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To Mr. urban, on completing the LIl^

Volume of The Gentleman's Magazine.

TTRBAN, again with joy I hail

^^ Your progrefs through Life's chequer'd vale.

Your circuit round this earthly ball,

"Where Arts, and Arms, and Commerce callj

Tracing, with philofophic eye.

The ftarry wonders of the iky

;

Exploring, through its verdant ruft.

The long-Iofl: coin, or from the dull

Recalling towers, of Time the prey,

Like Ninon, beauteous in decay.

Long may your labours, Sylv', engage

Tlie wife and witty, bard and fage !

Long may your penetrating view

',r ^^

Or, painted by your faithful hand, [^ 4
May laurels bloom on fca and land,^^-^

While Rodney vindicates the main,

And Eliott baffles haughty Spain;

Till Peace her halcyon wings once more

Extend o*er every fea and fhore

!

But come it will, the time will come.

When Britain, like old Greece and Rome,

Mull perifli, and fubmit to fate,

A fcrvile, mean, dependent flate !

The time will come, when earth and fky.

The works of man, the worlds on high.

Shall fink in one deflrucftive flame,

And Vrtue only endlcfs honours claim.

Dcr. 31, 17S2.



REPACK.
THE Gentleman's Magazine is fo well known, and the conducl

of it lb generally approved, that room only is wanting to render

our Plan complete. We have the pleafmg fatisfadion to receive commen-
dations from every quarter, with requelb to enlarge our limits for the ad-
milKon of favours, which the Virtuous and the I^earned moll liberally com-
municate, and which we with pain moll unwillingly ibpprcfs.

Our Readers, we believe, will do us the juftice to acknowledge, that no
means have been left unattempted to make room for variety, nor a line left

void that could be ulefuUy tilled. The chief complaints of our purchafcrs

are thefmallnefs of the type, and the compreflion of the fubje(fts.

Among other inconveniences attending our narrow limits, not the leall

has been the unavoidable procrallination of the parliamentary debates. Thofe
of the firll feffion are completed in the Supplement to the prefent volume r
the fecond ieffion Ihall be loon clofed ; and in future w^e fliall be enabled to

comprife the whole within the year to which they immediately belong.

The great and important events of 1782 have been lo various and dif-

fufed, and have crowded upon us lb copioully and rapidly, that though wc
collected them with care, we were not able to arrange them with precilion.

Where all could not be admitted, the chain was necelT;iriIy broken; nor
could it be refumed, as the lame caufe fubfilled the fecond that obllrufted the

firll; and thus, month after month, in proportion as matter increafed, room
diminiflied, till at length we are overwhelmed with an accumulation of va-

rious kinds, which we can no otherwil'o diicharge than by enlarging our
limits, and in confequence increafingour price.

We may truly fay, that this is our lall refort. Hardly any fuhje^t has
efcaped our retrenching hands; naked argument has been preferred to florid

declamation; bare fa6ls to long details; yet, with all our care, v/e have not
been able to keep within our \ifual bounds, and mull rely on a generous-

Public to encourage our enlarged Plan.

We fliall now refer (as ufual) to fome of the more linking articles iu

our bill of fare for the lall year, as a fliort fummary of the entertainment

exhibited in 1782 is the bell prefage of what may be expected in 1783.

In January, Debates in parliament; The Fourteen Alls; Letters from Clinton and
Cornwallis; Letters ot" Fergufon and Blair or. Oll'an; Snidlurcs on Rowley ; War-
ton's Originality vindicate*? ; Explanation of a plan of a Linrolnftiire road; Dr.
Johnlon vindicated; Stri£lures on Gray difcullt:iJ; Obftrvations on Lyric Poetry;
The ancient Coronation Chair illuftrated.

In February, Parliamentary debates continued; Critique on the Count of Nar-
bonne cenfured ; Remarks on Dean Millcs's commentary onChatcerton ; Chattcrton
©fr/Kx Rovvlcy; Remarks on Mr. Gil)bon ; Anecdotes of the barons of the exclie-

quer painted in Guildhall; Judge Gafcoigne; Sir Hugh Middleton, proje6lor of the

new river; Anecdote of Gen. Murray.
In March, Parliamentary debates continued; Shaw's addrefies to his opponents on

Oflian ; Arguments for the authenticity of Rowley; Charafter of Sir Michael Foikr j

Memoirs of Sir John King; Critique on Rowleian javelins; Vindication of Young's
Biographer; Two medals of Lewjs XII. explained; Subterranean road in SwifTer-

land delcribed ; New obfervations on the Orchtfion grafs; Anecdote of Sir Jnhn
Ilawkwood ; Linna:us vindicated; Anecdote of Sir \Y. Blackflone; Hilloiicai

fubj'ecls pointed out to Painters; Harmer's Obfervations, whence enriched.

In April, Parliamentary debates continued; Franklyn's converfation with the
French minifter; Gen. Murray's letter to Ld Ililllborough; Sir Sam. Hood ro Mr.
Stephens; Ophidium Barbatum Linn:v?i defcribed ; North Ailes and Sentry Fields i

A Dillcuter's complaint impartially luciid ; 5tiitlutes on Jenyus ; Brown-tailed
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moth; On cotnmatation fortytlies; Fragment of an ancient Sermon, Eremium for

the dilceverv of the real-author; Father Fcyjoo on Buck preaching; Hyj^r-critique

on Mr. Barrington's obfervations on Linnaeus; Mifreprefentations of Mr. Gibbon.

In Mav, Parliamentary debates continued; Inquiries after emi'ient men; Ground-

work of Clatterton's fragment; Letter ot Dr. Henry More; A .Roman .infcriptiom

illuftrated; Medal and feals explained, &c. ; On a fubterraneous paliage in Swif-

ferland; Some particulars of Dr. Young; Defcription of Sturry bridge in Kent;

Memoirs of Sir Ralph Sadleir; Original letter from Bp. Green; Anecdote of Kew-
ton; Attempt to explain the nature of Volcanos ; Anecdonis of Black more; Sy-

denham's tranflations of Plato; PubIicat;on intended by tlie Eail of Corkc; Rouf-

feau's charafter of liimfelf; Gazette account of Adm. Rodney's fignal viclory.

In June, Parliamentary debates continued ; Carious account of Chedder, a poet

older than Rowley, with his head; Stri6tjres relative to Mr. Granger's coUeftion

of portraits ; Delcripiion of Roman antKjuitics ; Dr. Goldfmith's notions of the caufc

of praeternatural conceptions confidercd; Original anecdotes (rf Dr. Young; Hu-
mourous advertifement relative to the portrait of Turgot ; A curious trait in the cha-

raftcr of Bp. Warburton; Critic^ue on Warton's Virgil.

In July, Parliamentary debates continued; (iiicry, to lawjiirtoriographers ; Ort-

jrinal letter from the E. of Stratford to liis daughter; Subterraneous palfage through

Mount Durvus in Swilierland ; An affecting complaint of general concern; Orirri-

rr.l letter to Mr. Owen of Gwyder; Proof that Sir Ifaac Newton borrowed largely

from Jacob Behmen; Plan for reforming academical education; An allegory after

the manner of Swift; Quciies to ftate ccconomifts ; On the education of young

ladies; Query relative to a Hillory of Derbyfiiirc ; Remarks on the fea-fight of April

12 ; Verles by a noble writer.

In Auguft, Parliamentary cjcbaies continued; Roval college addref;, to phyficians

.

of G. Britain; Original letters relative to the hrft inflitution of the corporation of the

ions of the ckrgy ; Curious letter from Newton to Dr. M;ulock ; Brief memoirs of

(leorge Sandvsj Remarlcs on Mr. Howktc's treauft on population; Brief account of

Dr. T. Biackliorne; Ode to Edm. Malone, e(q; Detached chara£leis of eminent

authors, from Dr. Wavtoii's EfTay on Pope; Letter from a pooi maid to the K. of

Prulfia; Addrefs to the freeholders of Kent ; Curious particulars relative to

Scdgebrooke; Specimen of a dii^ionary of derivations.

In September, Parliamentary deliates continues ; Blount's Anci.;nt Tenures il-

luftrated; Archacologia, Vdl. V. criticized; Tom i^tU, an adroit jnaung-impoltor;

Sir Horace Manr/s anfwer to Mr. Robinfyn ; Biographical Memoirs of James

Grreme and Miijcr White; Anecdotes of Mr. VVeft; The ancient Batifla, a'tempt,

to explain; Memoirs of Lord Wenlotk; Statues of fix kings in Weflminfler-Hall

;

Biographical notices of eminent men; Error in the Liturgy; Critique on Greene's

/^poUonius Rhodius.

In Oftober, Parliamentary debates continued ; Planet difcovered by Mr. Herfchel

roticed ; Monument to Lord Chatham defcrihed ; Ufefui hint to Divers at fea ; Cba-

rafterofDean Swift; Abp. Tiliotfon'> prayer for Q^Mary; Propofed reform in

univerfities; Original Latin poem by Locke; Mr. Howlett's new remarks on po-

pulation; On paintings, &c. for St. Paul's church; Singular anecdotes of Gen.

Ginkle; Poetical defcription of Harwood church; Gothic buildings, St. Catharine's-

ehurch, &;c. ; Remarks on Organs.

Is November, Parliamentary debates continued ; On the oithography of Shak-'

fpeare"^ name; Gazette account of the relief of Gibraltar; Moni.ment to Major

Andre defcribcd; Mr. Rcbinfon's reply to Sir H. Mann; The Georgian Planet;

0il>bon's objeftions to the Three VVitnefies (John v. 7.) fupportcd; Authenticity

pf the text eftabliflied; Method of rearing Cattle without Milk; VVai ton's Hiliory

<>f Englilh poetry defended ; References to Aich. Bower's chara£ler'; Voltaire's laft

rnOmertb described; Mifcellaneous remarks ; Fall of rain in Suffolk.

In December, Parliamentary debares continued; Choirifters houfe at Lichfield de-

fcribcd; Vaiious aiticlcs of Antiquity illuflrated; Anecdotes of Sir Abraham Rcy-
nardfon; Anecdotes of Judges painted inGuikFliali; Univerfity revenues inconfi-

(leral)ie; The Controverly on Offian materially illuibated; The Obfervations on
Warton ju(h'fied,and again cenfiired; Sir I!aac Newton vindicated from Behmenilmj
Anecdotes ot Gun. Monckton; Effay on the Prophylactic Symbols of the AncitPCS}

Elhot's life of Fothcn^ill corretfed ; Epiiaph on Mr. Dairyirple.

For tlie Coiitents of tiiis Supfiknient, fc^ p. 601,



On the Firjl of February nekt ivill 'begin to ^^republished in,

Monthly Volumes (Price Six Shillings and Six Pence

, ^acb Volume, neatly Jewed in Boards),

THE

GENTLEMAN'S MAGAZINE
FROM THE BEGINNING

IN M. DCC. XXX. TO M. DCC.LXXX.

WITH

AN INDEX C O 'M P L E T E.

IN WHICH WILL BE COMPRISED,

THE HEADS OF MANY THOUSAND CURIOUS ARTICLES,-.

EXPLANATORY OF THE' SUBJECTS TREATED AT LARGE
IN THE SEVERAL VOLUMES; WITH REFERENCES TO '

THE PRn\CIPAL EVENTS THAT HAVE OCCURRED
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD FOR FIFTY YEARS. -

^^hpHOUGH the Reputation which the Gentlema'n^St

'X Magazine has maintained, for more than Fifty Tears

,

renders all other Recommendation unnecellary; yet, that ic-

was the firlt that laid the Plan which has been followed by fo-

many Imitators ; that it is read and approved "wherever the'

Englilli Language is underitood ; and that the Learned of^U
Nations are occafionally its Correfpondents, mav, we hope, be-

urged as an additional Proof of its intrinfic Merit.

The ineflimable Value of a Periodical Work formed and-

continued for more than Half a Century, on the Plan of the

Gentleman's Magazine, if executed with tolerable Accu-
racy, mud: be obvious to every Man, converfant with the'

Worldj at firll^Sight. ...

In the wide Range of Literature there is not a Subjedl that

the molt fertile Genius can lugged, but muft, in the Gourfe
of fo many YcarSj come before the Tribunal of the Publick to

be difcuiled, and confequently furnifli Materials for fuch-.

a Work; nor is there an Invenrion, or a Difcovery of Im-
portance to the Improvement of Science, or the Advantage
oi Mankind, that does not fcrve to iijcrcafe the fame Stock.

Ill
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Tn the Work we now offer to the Publick, the original

Compiler is known to have made every Thing that was new
the fir It Objedt of his Care; nor have thofe who fucceeded

"him been lei's attentive. There has fcarce a new Subject been
Itarted, a new Invention introduced, or a Difcovery of any
Kind, either by Land or Sea, of which a fatisfadtory Accounc
is not to be found in the Gentleman's Magazine.

Nor are thefc the only Materials of which the Compilers
have availed themfelves. The great controverfial Subjc61s in

which the Publick have borne a Part are all to be found im-
partially flated, whether refpedting Individuals, as Rundle,
Hoadly, Canning, Blandy, Dodd, kc. kc; or thofe in which
whole Bodies of Men, and even States, have been involved, as

Churchmen and Uilfenters, Britain and her Colonies, &c. To
thefc may be added the leffer Controverfies that have arifen

concerning the Interpretation of doubtful Palfages in the

Sacred Text, of which there is hardly one to be met with

in Scripture that has not either been explained or elucidated.

The Mineral and Foffil Kingdoms have likewife contri-

buted largely to enrich this Compilation; and the rare Pro-

du<3:ions which they exhibit, together with the obvious Uti-

lity of Maps, furnillicd the firft Hint for embellilliing and il-

lufirating ic with Copper Plates.

Other Materials are, a Profufion of I icfcriptions in the

Medical Art, fo liberally interfpcrfcd, that there is fcarce a

Difeafe or Diforder to which the Human Frame is fubjcft,

for which a Remedy is not to be found in the Gentleman's
Magazine; in which likewife many of the mod celebrated

Noftrums are analyfcd, and the Ingredients of which the)*-

are compounded laid open for the Benefit of the Publick.

Extraordinary Cafes in Surgery likewife ^abound, which

ure not lefs intereP:ing to the Faculty in general, than inllruc-

tive to the young Pra^flitioncr.

The Rudiments of almoft every Science, as deduced from

iirft Principle^;, will alfo be found fo clearly explained, that

thofe who are bent on Improvcmcnr_, either in Language or

Art, need no oihci Tutor.

Vhv{ics-
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Phyfics and Mctaphyfics are occasionally Introduced; Ma-
thematical Queftions refolved; and the Phaenoniena of Na-
ture, according to the Syilems of ancient and modern Times^
accounted for, and fcientifically demonflrated.

The Antiquary who ihall purchafe thcfe Volumes, will find

Materials fufficient to gratify the ampleft Curiofity. The
Memorials of ancient Families; the Antiquities of particular

Cities, Churches, and Monafleries; the Topography of Pro-

vinces, Counties, and Parifhes; with the Laws, Cuftoms, and
Prefcriptions peculiar to each, that ^re intcrfperfed in thcfe

Volumes^ are innumerable.

Nor will thofe who read for Entertainment on!)'", have

Caufe to regret their too fcanty Allotment. Aifedting Nar-
ratives, interefting Stories, Novels, Talcs, Poetry, and Plays,

take up their full Proportion of that Room in which the

whole is neceiTarily comprized.

Add to thefe the Lives of eminent Men, the Recital of
whofe illuflrious Adlions, at the fame Time that it fires the

Mind to virtuous Emulation, cannot but fill it with the moft
refined Pleafure. Even thofe who have tranfmitted their Me-
mories with Infamy to Pofterity, and who have rendered them<-

felves notorious for A<3:s of tranfcendent Villainy, are not

wholly excluded, but are recorded as Examples of atrocious

Vice, to deter others from like Enormities.

But the Materials of greatefl national Concern remain flill

to be noticed. The Parliamentary Proceedings during thofe

Periods in which the Debates in both Houfes were carried oa
with the moll fpirited Oppofition, wijl be found amply re-

corded, and flated with the ftridtell Regard to Truth. By a
curious Infpedtion the Gradations by which the National Debt
has rifen from the moderate Sum of Sixteen Millions
(the Debt due at the Acceffion of the prefent Royal Family
of Hanover to the Throne) to the enormous Sum of Two
Hundred and Twenty Millions, the Debt now due at the End
of 1782, may be traced, and all the fallacious Pretences that
have from Time to Time been urged by fucceffive Minifters
to increafe it, developed.

The



.TheRevolnpions that have happened in the political Syf-

tems of Europe, in the Courfe of the Period included ia

thefe Volumes, will be apt to bring to the Reader's Mind the
Uncertainty of all Human Affairs. The Nations whofe In-

terefts were thought to be infeparable, will be fcen warring

againft each other; while thofe, on whofe Oppolition the Ba-
lance of Power was thought to depend, are now conne(5ted Iiv

the clofefl: Amity; nay, fo ftrangc are the Viciffitudes which
the fliort Period of Fifty Years has produced, that neither

the People on this Side the Globe, nor the other feem adtu-

ated or governed by the fame political Principles.

Nor will this Revolution in Politicks be found much more
remarkable than the Revolution that has happened in Reli-

gion, From an Abhorrence of Popery, which marked the

Reigns of the Two firft Georges, the mild Reign of George
the Third has fct the Example of Tolerance and Moderation

to every Sedt, and to the People of every Perfualion. At the

fame Time may be obferved that lenient Spirit fpreading wide

and far among Nations the moft intolerant. Even the Pope
iiimfelf has felt its Iniluence.

. An attentive Enquirer, enlightened by the Means which
thefe Volumes will furnifli, will be able to trace the Spring of

all thefe Revolutions to its Source; and will probably be in-

f:lined to conclude, that the fame Power that produced all

thefe aftonifhing Alterations In the Ihort Period of Half a

Century, will in Time bring forth Hill greater Changes^ of

which Human Forefight Can have no Conception.

N. B. To make this Work of the greater Value to the Pur-

chafcrs, no more than One Hundred Setts will be perfe^^ed

by the Proprietors; but a Few will be printed over, to per-

fe<5t the Sets of former Purchafers.

*^}* Gentlemen who arc deiirous of being fupplied with com-
plete Sets are requefted to ftnd their Names to J. Nichols,
Printer, in Red Lion Paflagc, Fleet-Street ; where our

Correfpondents will be fo good as to addrefs their Favours.

Jan. 22, 1783.
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THE

Gentleman^ Magazine:,

For JANUARY, 1782.

Proceedings of the Houfe of Commons in

the prefeiit Sejfion of Parliament.

No-j. 27, 17S1.

I S Majefly opened

the ffcond SeiTion of

the fifteenth Parlia-

ment of Great Bri-

the throne (already

infertcd in Vol. LI.

p. 540.).

Commons returned

peace between the Mother Country and
her Colonies, and introduce a plan of

lalling amity and union at once honour-
able and profpereus for the parties which
embrace it.

He thought no apology could be ad-

\-anced in extenuation of the conduft of

tain with an ani- -'^gentlemen who in their parliamentary

mated fpecch from capacity had even ventured to exprefs

their anxious wiihes that the rebellious

Colonifts might fuccetd, had liilened

with the ftrongelT: marks of joy and tri-

umph to the relation of their conquefts,

from attending his Majefly in the H. of -oand openly prcfumed to hoafl: that they

Peers, approved of their contention againfl: the

The hon. Ch. Geo. P—re—/ (as has Parent State. How could fuch peifons

already been noticed, Vol. LI. p. 5-56.) excufe themfclves in the face of an in-

moved the addrcls. He began by ex- jured country, w!ien daiing to profefr, a

prelTing his wilhes for peace, but at the friendlhip for ciiminallv revolting iub-
fame time recommending a firm, vigo- jefts, and, not content with mere infinua-

rous, and unremitted profecution of theC^i^ns, they proclaimed that the majority

war, as the only means of attaining it. of the people looked with a favourable

If, faid he, a general fpirit of unanimity
were to rife within the walls of Parlia-

ment, and thence difFufe itfelf through-
out the body of the people, the gloom
that hovered round us would rapidly dif-

eye upon the llraggles of America, and
were defirous that her caule might prof-

pcr ' Such proceedings muft naturally

excite the indignation and concern of
evt ry zealous advocate for the rnainte-

perfe, and great fuccelTes coiiducl theDnance of the rights and privileges of G,
nation bick to all its priftine fplendor Britain, and for the advancement of her
and felicity. Never was it more requi- tiue profperity. It were devoutly to be
fite, that the Legiflature fliould deter- wifned, that men of all ranks and deno-
niine with one accord to fupport the minations would ernbrace a different line

Crown, and for placing us again in that of conducl:, victory would then crown
feat of power which we fo long main- the operations of the war, and we ftould
tained among the ftates of Europe. The •'^ triumph in the full accomplifhmer.t of
prefent was the time not to relinquifli cur efforts, to uphold the juftice of our
hope, but to refolve upon exertion ; not pretenfions to govern the dependent co-
to tarnilh by indolent pufillanimity the lonies of America.
national and dear-bought glories both of Mr. Tho. O—d feconded the motion,
remoter and of recent a;ras, but to op- He believed, that whatever differences of
pole with augmented force a combinaion, p opinion might prevail amongft gcntle-
whofe inveterate elTorts were llrengthen- men relative to various points'of politics.
cd by the late viftory acquired in Virgi-
nia. Whatever temporary pre-eminence
the event of the war may have given the
enemy, the ili'ue of fome future battles

may enable Uo dill to di£lace articles of

they Were aftwated by one fentiment and
one wilh for the ra-eltaljliflinient of
peace. Itwasjuft to conclude, that oa
the prtfent dav every brrart gloweU with
patViOLilm, wain as teivent anxiety for

the



4 Summitry of Proceedings in thefecond Sejfion of the prefent Parliament,

the total leftoration of that national were needlefs, after tlie example that had
fplendor bv which G. Biirain was diftiii- been ^iven him by two of the youngell

guifliid, tilt tlic moft powerful confede- members who fat wiihin it. Their par-

racy fhat ever turned its arms againft liamentary inexperience would operate

any ftate vyas formed againll her. Thus as an excufe for lengths to wliich they

circun-.ftanced, the only path to a per- certainly would not have ventured if

inanent and honourable peace mud be ^thev had known and marked the condu SI:

through a fpiiited and viftorious war. of thofe who fiill were fuU'ered to hold

Thefe, he (aid, were the fentiments of his within their l^eeble and corrupted hands

heart. To the Addrefs, therefore, he felt the reins of government. Even the moft

a pleafure in giving his mofl: unlimited flavifli, venal, and unprincipled depen-

ailent. He concurred with his hon. dent of adminiftration, by whatfoever ar-

friend in opinion, that the dignity of tificehemight have procured a feat with'

n

Parliament was at rtake. This was theB the Houfe, and by whatfoever ignoml-

period at which, inftead of nourifhing nious tenure he might be fuffcred to le-

defpair, tlie Commons fiiould appear in tain it, could not, although tiie lofs of

amis before the throne. The ririoment finccurts and penfions iliould flare liiui

had ariived, in vvhich an awful train of in the face, have moved, if he had long

oircumftances demanded from them fpi- poffilicd a feat in ^.larliament, for the

rited refolves. addrefs, recommended to the Houfe
iMr. O—d ir.fifted, that all the minif- ^ through the medium of young members

terial meafures adopted in confequence by a traiterous aciminiflration, wlo were

of c'.-.c profecution of the war againil deferving the appellation of minifters of

AnK-rica Weie unexceptionable; that the France more than that of miniflers of G.

attempt, however violent in appearance, Britain. When all ranks of people ima-

t6 tesr America fiom the French, was gined that their benign Monarch would

all act giowintj; with friendfliip and pa-.>. have cheared;cliem with the glad tidings

ternal t-ndcrnefs ; an aft'ectionate, though of peace, and have confelTed that the

fro.n neceiiuv a dreadful, ftruggle to prolpeft of fucceeding in the prefent

lead rier back to Dt(i;fperous and more in- mode of carrying on the war was vanilh-

dilfoluble conne<'l!ons with the Mother ing; how great muft be their concern to

Countrv. A prey to the flagitious arti- find, that we muft purfueit at all events,

fyces of their new alTociates, tlie deluded nor reft until we had totally loll tl.s

Colonies had iirll mortgaged their poifef- E power of ontending with the force that

fions, and at length grew wanton in pro- has rilen againft us ? Here Mr. F—

x

ttifion ; had rhofen rather to furieudcr to advcited to the charge levelled at the

them the \vhoie eftate, than to continue g;entlemen in the minority by tlie hon.

it in the hands of a parental gunrdian, meud)Kr who fpokc tirft in the debate,

who had loitered thetn t!ivou;;hout the and who had taxed the members of oppc-

co'urfe of helpiefs infancy, who had in- fition with having exulted over the con-

vigorated tl^ieir maturer age, and raifedpquefts acquired by America. Why, laid

thein to the fuU-gnAvn ftate of opulence, Mr. F—x, did not he fpeak out ? Why
felicity, and f{]lendor. heiitate to come particularly to the point

As I'ne fjjeech from the throne had not at once, and with more open language

fignificd wiiar particular quarters Ihould mark out the circumftances to which ciif-

be fixed upon as li'e theatre of war, and tanl alluhons were but little flioit i.f the

110 propofition relative to any future unwoithv artifice of totally mifreprefent-

Uiodcs of hoililitv would new fall underling? Then would the Houle have been

the confideration of the Houfe, Mr. reminded, that he [Mr. F—x], during

O d-trufted, that gentlemen would con- the courfe of the preceding iellion, re-

nwe their argafcent to the important marked, that he verily believed the 11-

queftibn of the day, and, as lovers of berties of Engliflimen would have re-

tiieu- country, as men dcfirous of a peace, ccived even at the loot a fatal miuillcrlal

l>ur coulcious that no circumftance ex- blow, if rhofe intrufied with the nia-

ctot the firmeft and icoft vigorous pro- nagtmtnt of aiiairs had proved fucceistul

ftcuiion of the war could lead to the at-Hin their attempt to over let the freedom of

tairment of it, come forward with fpi- America, conlicTering the profligacy, the

iiited unaninaty, and fiiow a: once a vir- impotence, ?nd the jiuitlelsncis ct their

iuous determination to vote. meafures. He did hot wonder, he laid,

T.iv. r—!( rofc to iT!o--e for an amend- that the mifcre;!nts who had brought tiis

i-*ittm. He thous;,ht that allapo.'ogiet; for empire to the precipice of defiruiSlion,

ii-ii U'lirn'' on the'" p-du':nce of the Houfe the real criminal's 'who had proceeded

,
" '^ with
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with equal mcannefs and injuftice, fliould French, Mr. F—x remarked, that a!-

pnint to cliofe members of oppoti- though the noble and gallant commander

tioii that uniformly raifcd their unror- had merited the warm encomiums be-

rupt but fruitlefs voice againO: the mea- {lowed upon him by an hon. gentleman

fures which gave cscafion to national [Mr. O—d], and by every admirer of

difgrace, and to the bittereft misfortune, intrepidity and good conduft, yet there

But how weak! how wretched! a^d^exifted in another quarter fuch inflanccs

how contemptible ! mud: be the minif- of neglefl: as called for the feverefr re-

terial fyftem, if the fpeech of any gen- prehcnfion; he therefore thought 6t to

tleman could tear it from its ground ! caution minifters not to be laviHi in their

Upright and able miniRers, whole prin- encomiums. The fliamtful precedent

ciplci of public conduft originated from was in the memory of all who heard

virtue and from wifdom, would never him. When a brave and honouraJiJe

Ifnnd in awe of oppofition. Studying Bcommander [^Gen. Eurgovne] obtained

the great intcrefts, and advancing the a v'ttory at Ticondemga, the iiiiniRcrs

leal "welfare of tlie people, they would were at a lofs for language to exprcfs his

obtain a fure and conrtant fanftuary in panegyric ; but how foon afcerv.'ards did

their affeftien and efteem. But the pre- they change their, tone ! VVhac fanguine,

fent minifters were guilty bevond exam- what alfoni filing, expeclations were form-

pie. Thev were accurfed of that coun-^ed of the advantages that muft arifefroni

try over the affairs of which they had ^ the important acquifition of Charics-

l)een too long fuffered to prtfide. Their Town ! On this occafion it was, that an

impudence, their follv, and t'aeir turpi- hon. gentleman [Mr. R—gby] obfervei

tucie, v.-ere themes of general adonifli- during the lalt felTion, that if the c?.p-

menc and indignation on this day, a ture of Cliarles-Town produced no fer-

day when they might have expefted to vireable effccl, he lUould grov/ (ick of

hear of their enormities, and to have beenj) the American war. This was the time

reproached for the incapable and flagi- therefore to encjujre what ferviceabk ef-

tious conduft which they invariably pur- feft ihe capture of Charks-Tov.-n really

iued. From their firft entrance into of- had produced. The melancholy anlwer

fice, they had dared to fport with the ca- was too o;)vious. I: had produced a

lamities of the people, and to infult their viftory over feven thouiand men, the

underftanding with fuch a fpeech as no flower of tKc P.ritilh troops, all, with
hiilory could parallel; and all tliis when E their commamting oiticer, becoming pri-

ruin hung over her diminifhed empire, foners of war. It was then natural to

that ruin which was the certain confe- expeft, that the Yight hon. gentiemzn
quence of their ab.mdoned plan of poll- would lift hi"; voice agaiaif the continu-

tics. Such were the prefcnt fervants of ar.ce of this unnatural and deilruclive

the people, wiio, notwithdanding r.U war; even the viftories of which, it"

their vice and folly, could never have gained by our troops, were the forerun-

fubmitted to operations fo likely to ac- p ners of defeat;. The conqued acquired

celerate the ilcftruftion of the flate, if at Camden led to the difgrace and over-

they did not reap a mercenary advantage throw at York-Town. The fuccefles .ic

by proflituting themfelves to the aban- Ticonderoga v,;ere Iwallowed up in the

doned will and power of the fecrct con- capitulation of Saratoga. One of the
trivers of the prefent execrable (chemes. ihcH: capital delinquents, and not the

Surely the time would, fiiortly come, Icaft amongfl the chief authors of the na-

whcn an opprelled and irritated peoplep tional misfortunes, was the firft Lord
would lirmly call for fignal punilhincnt prefiding at the board of admiraltv. To
on thofc whofe council, together v.'ith him might be afcribcd the wrctcln.d and
the mealures that have originated from humiliaiiug htuation into which the gal-

them, conipired to fink the nation into lant but unfortunate Earl Cornwallis
irretrievable ruin. Surely an indignant was thrown when cut off even from ihe

country wouhi in the end compel them ulual opportunity of re-embaiking, af-

to make iomc faint atonement fo'r the lorded ou fuch occafions to unfuccefsful
magnitude of their offences on a public^i aimies by the Biiiifti fleets ; he had np
Icalfold. The learned Advocate of Scot- alternative, but cither to perifli w,tb his
land was plcafed to liften to this '.all ex- tionps upon v c fpot, or to furrender to
preihon with a fmile. On the ftibjeft of a viftuiiuus enemy. The occa.-., whiift
tue furrender of Earl Cornwallis, his our firips were riding on it, had hitheito
troops, and a conlidera'de p.-.rt of the b-en conii.Jtrcd as at lead a place c luie
Britilh fleet, to the Anitiicans and protcftioii to cur land forces wlf 1

re-

duced
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duced to tlie neceffity of retreating from ftantlv voted againft the perfeverancc irt

the fee ne of action. But our once in vin- the American war, and the event bore
cible dominion of rhe fea was quite ex- witnefs to the judnefs of their proceed-

tinguilhed; and the mini fter of the ma- ings; for this reafon, it would become
rir.e department alTamed the effrontery, them to unite with miniflers to aflift the

whilft all difcoveicd that he was incapa- latter in the farther profecution of hofti-

ble, to tell the ereat aiiembly of the na-A^i^''-'* againll the Colonics. The ambi-
tion, that the firlt Lord of the Admiralty tjon and perfidy cf the Houfe of Bour-
who could not produce a fleet equal to a bon have been veliemently cenfured. It

fuccefsful competition with the arma- was n truth, not indeed recommended by
ments of the Houfe of Dourbon, was un- its novelty, that perfidy and ambition

worthy to hold his piace, and fhould be were the charafteriilics of this formida-

dragged to ignominious punifliment. ble power, againfl: whofe wiles and en-

Why therefore was the jultice, which heBterprizes the minifler f.i.ould have guard-

appeared to have calkd down upon his ed ; mere abufes nvai'ed but little, liard

guilt, fo long hindered fiom overtaking words levelled at the French and Spa-

it ? In Ameiica, as elfewhere, the Bri- niards would not weaken their power of

tifli fquadions were inferior to thofe of annoying us. To baffle and fubdue

France ; and adminillration, together them, we ftiould have recourfe to hard

with their dependents and their friends, blows. But thefe, adminiftration, puul-

infolentlv exulted becaufe our fleets had C lanimous to an extreme, and bent upon

not hitherio been able to bring the a different kind of carnage, induflrioufly

French to an engagement. They had avoided. They were told when the Ame-
cven dared to venture upon greater ricans were on the point of forming an

lengths, and to reprefent it as merito- alliance with the French : they affefted

rious that our fleets had dtxterouflv con- not to believe it, and made not the fmall-

ttived to keep clear from all necefiity of eft efl'orts to hinder it from taking place,

giving battle to the encvny. So funk, fo'J They were apprized in time that naval

covered with incapability and difgrace, armaments had failed from France : yet

was the naval power of Great Britain ! they ftudioufly avoided every means of

The hon. eentleman ohferved, that he fruftrating their defigns. Tlie only mo-
was fo far from meaning by thefe re- tive for this aflonilhing, this criminal

marks to caft the flighteft imputation on procedure, was a fixed malignant and ri-

the naval charatter of Adm. (iiavts. that r- (liculous averfion to turn afide, even for

lie aftuallv believed if liie Luc ilhillri.ius the fake of executing any great and fer-

Ld Havvke, the gallmt i.TcfLi vcr, the fa- viccable eatcrprize, from ilieir inhuman,

therofhib countrv, havi liecn in the fame wild, and unavailing projtft of compel-

predicament, he could not have done ling the Americans to call themfelves

more. . The earnefl folicitations of tlie witli unconditional fubmifiion at the foot

movers for an unanimous ac([uiefcence to of England. He cabed upon the Houfe

the motion for an addrefs, Mr. F—

x

to know, whether they were flill ready

confidered as a gvofs inluit to the under- l* to go on with this accurfcd and abomi-

flanding and to the principles of thofe nable war. He callf.d upon them as the

member:, of oppv^fition, who had with e- reprefentatives of tiie people, and not as

qual firmncfb, rtftitude, and uniformity, the creatures of the miniller, to do their

endeavoured to defeat the baneful mea- duty; to execute the trutf repofed in

lures of the miniftry. When they expa- them; and to a6i: up to the fentiments

tiated on the confequeijces that wou'd in- that they really felt. Did they realjy

evitahlv refult from the continuance ofQ believe that we could ever conquer Ame-
the war againft America, and foretold, rica ? lie deiired them to lay their hands

that Earl Cc'rnwnllis-and his forces would upon their hearts, and proclaim in the

fall at length, in fpite of their preceding prefeece of God and men, whether they

vidorv at Ciuu'len, an eafy ]irey to the thought that all the power of Britain

combined armies the Colnniils and the flrained and t-xerred was equal to the

French; when thev pave warnine to ad- tafk. He would leave tlie queflion tu

niiniftraiion of the calamities tiiat werC'r this confcientious teil, an<i he would ven-

on the point of covcrirg their country ; ture to lay, that if no man but he who
t!ie only anfwer was,' Let us lilfen tu the tliougnt the contrary of this would prc-

voice of unanimity, and we may let our fume tiiat niglu to vote for the addiefs,

enemies at defiance.' The true but ridi- the minilkr wouid be left in the fmaileft

culous n;eaning of thcie exprclTion- ap- minority that ever was known in that

peared to be, \h(. oppoutiou have cor;- iioult: ; na', he believed in his foul,
^ ' that
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that the minifler himfelf would vote a- eluded, that the prefervation of the ftate

gainfV the war, were they determined \Yas not an ohjeft which in the leaft m_e-

raflily and vehemently to go on? Had rited their notice. He exprclled hi cordial

they not done enough for the minider, wilhes for the diicontinuance ot the war,

and was it not now fufficient time to do in the deflruftive courfe of wliicli the

fomeching for their conftituents ? In his national vigour had been alnmll exhauf-

own opinion, no addrefs whatfoever ted, the commerce weakened beyond the

fhould be fent up to the Throne, until A profpcct of recovery, and the public

they had an opportunity of going down purfe drained nearly to the lalT; fhilling.

to their conrticuentG, and coniuking with Mr. R—by exprelled his refolution to

them on the matter. They, and they vote in favour of the addrefs, obferving

onlv, were to pay for the continuance of that whatever pirt the late furrender of

the war, and it was fit and necedary that E. Cornwallis might induce him to take,

they fhould give their inflruftiims • but either as oppohng or giving his alftnt to

though this was his own immediate opi-Bthe continuance of the Ametican war,

nion, he was wiUing to take a more gen- and even allowing for the iake of argu-

tle courfe, for he defired unaniniicy as ment that he had ceafed to think the cap-

much as the hon. gentleman wiu) fpoke ture of Charles-Town could be produc-

beforehim; and therefore he would move tive of any great advantage; yet he did

to amend the motion for the addrefs, by not, by the line of conduct which for the

the fubflritution of a claufe in the room prefent he had determined U> purfue,

of a great purt of that now in the hand q pledge himfelf for the fupport of any

of the Speaker. The violent epithets a- fpecihc meafure, adverting to an intiuia-

gainfl: the French, though he did not tion of a defign to convene counclsof

approve them, were yet become fo fami- electors that they might infiruct and di-

liar to the Houfe, and the miniftry were reel their reprefentatives. The r:. hon.

become fo fond of them, perhaps ufing gentleman obfervcd, that fuch mealures

them to conceal their good offices in a would probably prove repugnant to the

more lubrtantial way, that he did not]) fpirit of the conftiturion, and an ottcncc

very earneftly ob;e£l to them. The part againft the laws.

to which he could not agree was, all that Gen. C—«xo

—

y approved of the a-

which went to the continuance of the mendment, duclaring, that in the pie-

American war, and which was couched fcnt dangerous ficoaiion of afiairs, it was

In the mod cunning and infidious Ian- a kind of treafon againft the counciy to

guage. The amendment which he fliould approach the Throne wii;h an addreis li-

propofe would give his JVIajedy the af-Emilar to that v.-'iich had been now fub-

furance of their loyalty and zeal, and mitted to the judgement of the Houfe.

would promife in a more etiedual way At two o'clock in the morning the

to fupport the etlenticd rights and per- Houfe divided on the amendment, when
manent interefls of his empire. He con- tlie numbers were, Ayes 129, Noes 218.

eluded with moving, that after the tiift The ([ueftion was then put, and carried

paragraph in the motion, concluding on the original motion tor the addrefs.

with the words " diligent exertion to re- ^ (JTo be continued.)

fiore the pul)lic tranquillity," there Ihould
^,.^„jj^,,;,„ ,j ^ p„.,,-,^/ s^uib hand.d about

be infcrtcd m this icntence in lieu ot all "^ at Paris,
the rell :

" And we will without delay fThe Fourteen Alls.]
apply ourfelves with united hearts to France undertakes all

piopofe and digcfl fuch councils as may Spain does noihing at a'l

in tins critis excite the efforts, point thep England fights all

arms, and by a total change of fylfem The Emperor takts part with all

command the confidence of all his Ma- R-uffia bajances a I

jcffy's fubjefts." The King of PnifTia deferes ai

Mr. M—ch—n feconded the amend- I^enmark bewares of c.7

ment. He remarked, that tiie addrels Sweden will have nothing at a:l

contained the molt infidious and detri-
{""'t^g^l d'rters tioin aU

mental flatterv, at a time when the necef- Hr,"',', ^/""n " ^' "';
/• .- -

I , T-i -11' '^Holland will pay ail
iry ot appi oach.ng the Throne w. th the ^^^ ^^ J-.^. ^ ^^ ^^^
language ot plain and ibikmg truth was j^- (3^^ '^^^ ,,„, „„ ^i,p:ty on
more urgent it polTible than ever. Enher yj,,. ^..^.i ^^^ ^^^^
to milreprelent or to conceal alarming Thus the French treat their aires. Th
taits would prove an inflance of the molt great impire of America is forgotten in li

flagrant criminality, and wariantthe idea lent contempt; and Holland ami Spain ar

that the rcpieienracivcs of die j,itople cen- brought forward only to be hu^lKu at.



Letters from Sir H. Clinton and Earl Corn^Willis,

X-Xtrafl of a Leilcr Jrom S;r Her-y Cl'Titon to

the R'<;bt Ihn. L;rd Gwg'. G-rma:n, one of
hii Maji/ifi Principal Sicrctaries of Scale,

recei'ucd Qti the jStb ivjljnt by Lord Dalrym-

fle, vjho arrivfd in the S'jjaUoiu Va.ht,
•suhhh life Nctu-Tork ihe 17//J of 2\'>,-usmber.

My Lord, Netu-Tork, N^.-v. 17, 1781.

"l N my laft difpatch I had the honour to

jI ac<iaaint your Lordfnip wicli my fears re->

ipt^iog the late oi the army in Virginia,

It \-\o-f,' gives me the drepcll concern toin-

foTBi you, that they were but too well found-

ed, as your Lordlhip will perceive by Lord
Cornwallis's ittter to me of the soth ult. a
copy oi V. hicii, and the papers accompanying
k, being ir.cloi'ed for your information.

Had it been pofllble for the ilcct to have

iailcd from hence at the time it was firft ima-

gined they Would have been able to do, I have

not the leafr doubt that Lord Cornwallis

would have been relieved by the joint exer-

tions of the navy and army ; and I therefore

fuSicsently lament that they could not have

been made fomier.

Your Loidfli.ip win be informed by Lord
Cornwallis's letter to me (a copy of which
accompanies this) of the force which was
oppofed to his Lordlhip in Virginia 5 beiides

which, by rebel accounts which I have the

Itonocr to incLife for your Lordfhip's infor-

mation, Gtn. Greene feems ftill to have an
army aclioj in that quarter, .niid there are,

at thisrnilaiit, above 3000 Cortincntal troops

'K Weft Point and in its vicinity.

My difpatchts will be delivered to your
Lnrd'hip by Lord Dalrymple ; and I cannot

piTt with his Lordfliip without tellifying to
'

Jrqu the hijh opinion I have of his merit,

and my entire approbation of his conduit

fence he has been on this fervice, afting as

oiic of my aides de camp, having always
tlnewn the c^reaieft attention to me, anii

- hia;hly diftii-iy.uilhtd his fpirit, by attending

as a volumcer i^ion every expedition .ind ex-

C'lrfion which have taken place fincc his be-

inj here.

tloy 'f a J.etter fom Linit.-Gfti. F.arl C.yn-

'ft. fllh to Sir hen. C/i'itoa, dattd Toik-Toivn,

iu f-'irji^iif'ii, OA20, 1781.

SIR,
1 HAVE the mortification to inform your

3F:?(f Hcncv, that 1 have been forced to give

up the pe>fts of York and Gloiiccfler, and to

fiMTi-utier the troops under my command, by

Cr-pitr.i;u'<'r>, on the igth inft. as prifoners

o' war to ilie combitied forces of America
andFra.ce. '

1 rfv.r faw this poft in a very favourable

I ,ia ; but when 1 found 1 -was to be aitack-

e in it, in (o unprepaitd 3. Ibte, by fopnw-

e lulan arn y acid artillery, nothing but the

ho: es of relief wauld have induced me to at-

tmi,'t its dsltiice; for 1 would either have

CL'.dcavourcd to efcape toKew-York by rapid

niartlics f om the Glouccltcr fide, imm<di-

»it]y on i^e arrival of Ccv. Waihington's

Uouv'i ,at Will.amlbuigh, or 1 would, not-

withftjnding the difparity of numbers, have
attacked them in the open field, where it

might have been juft poffible that fortune

would have favoured the gallantry of the

handful of troops u^nder my command ; but

being aflured by your Excellency's letters,

that every poffible means would be tried by
the navy and army to relieve us, I could not

think myfelf at liberty to venture on either

of thofe defperaie attempts : Therefore, after

remaining two days in a flrong pofition in

front of this place, in hopes of being atiack-

ed, upon obferving that the enemy were tak-
ing meafures which could not fail of turning

my left flank in a Ihort time ; and receiv-

ing, on the fccond evening, your letter of

the 24th of Sept. informing me, that the

relief would fail about the i;th of 0<5l. I

withdrew within the works on the night of
the 29th of Sept. hoping by the labour and
firmnefs of the foidiers to protraft the de-

fence until you could arrive.

Every thing was to be expe£>ed from the

fpirit of the troops ; but every difadvantage

attended their labour, as the works were to

be continued under the enemy's fire, and our
flock of ivitrenching tools, which did not

much exceed 403, when we began to work
in the latter end of Auguft, was now much
diminiflied.

The enemy broke ground on the night cf

the 30th, and con(lic£^ed, on that night and
the two following Jays and nights, two re-

doubts, which, with fome works that hsd
belonged to our oiitwarJ polition, occupied a

gorge between two creeks or ravines, which
come from the river on each fide 01 the town.

On the night of the 6ih of Oft. they made
their firft parallel, extending from its right

on the river to a deep ravine on the left,

nearly oppofite to the center of thiii place,

and embracing our whole left, at the diliance

of 600 yards. Having perfected this paral-

lel, their batteries opened on the evening of

the 9th againfl our left; and other batteries

fired at the fame time againl^ a redoubt ad-

vanced over the creek upon our right, and

delended by about 120 men of the 23d regi-

ment and marines, who maintained that poll

with uncommon gallantry. The fire conti-

nued incclfant from heavy cannon, and from

mortars and howitzers, throwing Ibells from

8 10 16 inches, until all our gufls on the left

were filenced, our works much damaged,

and our lofs of men confiderable. On the

night of the nth they began their fecond

parallel, about 300 yards neaier to us.- The
troojis being much weakened by iicknefs, as

Well as by the lire of the brliegers, and ob-

ferving that the enemy had not only ferured

their flanks, but proceeded in every rcfpeft

With the utmoll regularity and caation, I

could not venture fo large forties as to hope

from them any confidirable iUVft ; but other-

wife I did every th'ng in my power to inter-

rupt this work, by opening new embrazures

for gunsj ard keeping up a conftant fire with

all
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all the howitzers and Imall mortars that we

could man. On the evening of the r4th

they aflaulted and carried two redoubts that

had been advanced about 300 yards for the

purpofe of delaying their approaches, and

covering our left flank, and during the night

included them in their fecond parallel, on

v^hich they continued to work, with the ut-

moft exertion. Being perfeftly fenfible chat

our works could not ftand many hours after

the opcaing of the batteries of that parallel,

we not only continued a conflani fire with

all our mortars, and every gun that could be

brought to bear upon it, but a little before

day-break on the morning of the i6th I or-

dered a fortie of about 350 men, under the

direftion of Lieut. Col. Abercromby, to at-

tack two batteries which appeared to be m
the greatcft forwardnefs. and to fpike the

guns. A detachment of the guards, witk

the 80th company of grenadiers, under the

commtnd of Lieut.-Col. Lake, attacked the

one, and one of light infantry, under the

command of Major Armftrong, attacked the

vther, and both fucceeded, by forcing the

redoubts that covered them,fpiking 11 guns,

and killing or wounding about too of the

French troops who had the guard of that

part of the trenches, and with little lofs on
our lide. This aftion, though extremely

honourable to the officers and foldiers who
executed it, proved of little public advan-

tage ; for the cannon, having been fplked in

a hurry, were foon rendered fit for fervice

again, and before dark the whole parallel

»nd batteries appeared to be nearly compleat.

At tiiis time we knew that there was no
pirt of the whole front attacked, in which
we could Ihcw a fingle gun, and our fhclls

were nearly expended. 1 had therefore only

to chufe between preparing to furrender next

day, or endeavouring to get off with the

grcateft part of the troops ; and 1 endeavour-

ed to attempt the latter, refloifting, that

though it Ihould prove unfuccefslul in its

immediate objeft, it might at kalt delay the

enemy in the profecution of further entiT-

priies. S:xreen large boats were prepsrcd,

and upon other pretexts were ordered to be in

rcadmcfs ro receive troops precifelv at ten

©"clock ; with thefe I hoped to pnfs the in-

fantry during the night, abandoning our
'".'ggai^e, and leaving a detachment to capi-

tulate for the tov.-n's people, and for the lick

and wounded; on which fubjeft a letter was
ready to be delivered to Gen. Waihington.
After making my arrangements with the ot-

moft fecrecy, the light infantry, greateft

part of the guards, and part of the a^d regi-

ment, emh.irked at the hour appointed, and
molt of tlum landed at Glooceller ; but at

this critical moment the weather, from being
moderate and calm, changed 10 a molt vio-

lent Horm of wind and rain, aid drove -"U

the boats, fotne of which had iroops .'n

board, down ihe river. It was foon tvldtnc

Gekt. yi AC. January, 1781.
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that the intended paffage was impracticable,

and the abfence of the boats rendered it

equally impoffiblc to bring back liie troops

that had paffed, which I had ordered about

two o'clock in the morning. In this fitua-

tion with my little force divided, the ene-

my's battel ies opened at day-break. The
paflage between this place and Gloucefter

was much expofeii ; but tlie boats having

now returned, they were ordered to b;ing

back the troops that had paflcd during the

night, and they joined us in the forenoon

without much lofs. Our works in the mean
time were going to ruin ; and not having
been able toftrengthen them by abbatis, nor
in any other manner than by a lliglit fraiz-

ing, which the enemy's artillery were de-

molifliing wherever they fired, my opinion

entirely coincided with that of the engineer

and principal officers of the army, that they
were in many parts very affailable in the
forenoon, and that by the continuance of
ths fame fire for a few hours longer, they
would be in fuch a fiate as to render it dcl-

perate with our numbers to attempt to

m.iintain them. We at that time could not

fire a fingle gun, only one eig!:t-inch, and
little moi-e than 100 cohorn !hi-l!s remain-
ed ; a diverfion by the French IhipsofwaT
that lay at the mouth of York-River w « tor

be expififted ; our numbers had been dimi-
nillied by the enemy's fire, but particularly by
ficknefs ; and the firength and fpirits of thole
in I he worki were much exhaufted by the fa-

tigue of cunftant watching and unremitted
duty. Under all thefe circumff ances 1 thoucht
it would have been wanton and inhuman
to the !aft degree to ficrificc the lives of this

fmall body of gallant foldiers, who had ever
behaved with fo much fidelity and courage,
byexpofiiig themto an all'ault, which, from
the numbers and precautions of the ^;ncmy,
could not fail to fucceed. I therefore pro-
pofed to capitulate ; and I have the honour
to indole to your Excellency a copy of the
convfpondeiice between Gen. Walliinrrton
and me on that fubjeft, and the terms of ca-
pitulation agreed upon. I fincciely lament,
that hotter could not be obta'uec! j but I have
negledVed nothing to alleviate the roislor-
tunvs and dilirefles of both oihcers and foi-

diers. The men are well clcathed and pro-
vided with ncceffaries, and I truft will be
regularly fupplied, by the means of the of-
ficers that are permitted to remain with them.
The treatment in general that we have re-
ceived from the •iu;my, fince our Uirrender,
has been pri fe(£lly good and proper; but the
kindnefs and attention that h.is been ihcwii
to lis by the French officers in particular,
their delicate fcnfibility of our fiiuition,

their generous and prelfiiig offers of nioncv,
both publitk and private, to any amount,
has really gone beyond wl.r.t I can poffi^^ly

drfcnbe, and will, 'l hope, make an impref-
fiun tiu the brealt of every Britiih officir,

whenever
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whenever the fortune of war Ihoold put any

of them into our power.

Although the event has been fo unfortu-

nate, the patience of the foldiers in bearing

tlie greattft fatigues, and their firmnefs and

intrepidity under a pcrfevering fire of (hot

and Ihellb'that I believe has not often been

e'iceeded, dcferved the higheft commenda-

tion and praife.

A fuccefsful defence, however, in our (i-

tuatioo, was perhaps impoffible, forthe place

could only be reckoned an intrenched camp,

fobjeft in moft places to enfilade, and the

ground in general fo difadvantageous, that

rotbing but the ncceffity of fortifying it as a

poft to proteft the navy could have mductd

any perfon to erect works upon it ; our foice

diminilhed daily by ficknefs and other lofTes,

ewA was reduced, when we offered to capi-

tulate, on this (ide, to little more than 3200

rank and file ht for duty, including officers,

fervants, and artificers ;
and at Gloucefler

about 600, including cavalry. The enemy's

army confifted of upwards of ioco French,

nearly as many Continentals, and 5000 mi-

litia. They brought an irnmenle tram of

heavy artilk-ry, moll amply furnifhed with

ammunition, and perfeftly well manned.

The conrtant and usiverfal chearfulncfs and

fp'ritof tlieoffKt-rs, in all hardfhip and dan-

get, deferve my warmeft acknowledgments ;

and I have been particularly indebted to

Brig.-Gen. OHara, and to Lkut.-Col. Aber-

crombie, the former cointr.anding on the

right, and ihe la'ter on the iti't, for tbeir

attention and e.\eition on every occahon.

The detachment of the 23d reriment and

marines in the redoubt on the rjght, com-

manded by Capt. Apthorpe, and the fubfe-

quent detachments commanded by Lieut.-

Coi. Johnfon, deferve particular commenda-

tion. Capt. Rochford who commanded tbe

artillery, and indeed every officer and foldicr

«f tbat dillingnlflicd corps, and Lieut. Su-

therland, the commanding engineer, have

merited in every refpeft my higheff approba-

tion ; and I cannot fulSciently acknowledge

my obligations to Capt. Symonds, who com-

manded his Majelly's fliips, and to the other

officers and feamen of the navy, for their

zealous and aftive co-operation.

I tranfmit rctnrns of our killed and wound-

ed ; tbe lofs of Teamen and town's people

were likewife conliderable.

1 truft that your Excellency will pleafe to

haften the return of the IJonetta after land-

ing her paffengcrs, in compliance with the

article of capitulation.

Lieur.-Col. Ahercrombic will have the ho-

Bour to deliver this difpattS, and is well

qualified toe.xp!ain to your I'Lxt tlLncy ever/

particular relating to our pafi and prclent h-

tuation. I have the honour ro be, &c.

(Signed) CoKNV.'ALLis.

Lifut.-Gen. Earl Cornwatlis to Ccn. Wafh-
ington, Oft. 17.

SIR,
TPropofe a ceffaiion of hoftilities for 24

hours, and that two officers may be ap-

pointed by each fide to meet at Mr. Moore's

boufe, to fettle terms for the furrender of

the pofls of York and Gloucefter. I hi^ve

the honour to be, &c.

(Signed) - Cornwallis.

Gen. Wafhington to £<ir/Cornwallis, Oft. 17^

MY LORD,

I
Have had tbe honour of receiving your

Lordfhip's letter of this date.

An ardent defire to fpare the further eftu-

fion of blood will readily incline me to lif-

ten to fuch terms for the furrender of your

pofts, as are admiffable.

I wi(h, previous to the meeting oi com-
miffioners, that your. Lordfhip's propofals in

v/ritlng may be fent to the American lines ;

for which purpofe a fufpenfion of hoftilities,

during two hours from the delivery of this

letter, will be granted. I have the honour

tobe, &c. (Signed) G. Washing ton.

I'dr/CornwaHlsfo Cc«. Wafliington, Oft. 17,

ha'f pajl Ftur P . M.

SIR,

I
Have tills moment been honoured with

your Excellency's letter dated this day.

The time limited' for k-uding my anfwer

will not admit of entering into the detail of

articles ; but the bafis of my propofal will

be, that the garrifons of York and Gloucef-

ter (h.'.ll be prifoners of war, with the cuf-

tomary honours; and, for the convenience

of the Individuals which I h.-Te the honour

to command, that the Brltiili (hall be ftot

to Britain, and the Germans to Germany,

under engagement not tofetve againlt France,

America, or their allies, until releafed, or

regularly exchanged ; th;it all arm? and pub-

lick ftores (hall be delivered up to you : but

that the ufual indulgence of lide aims to of-

ficers, and of retaining private property,

(hall be granted to officers and foldiers ; and

that the" Interelhs of (everal individuals ia

civil capacities, and connefted with us, (hall

be attended to.

If your Excellency thinks that a conti-

nuance of the lufpenfion of hoftilities will

be neceffary to tranfmit your anfwer, I (hall

have no obicftion to the hour that you may
propofe. i hrivc the honour to be, &c.

(^Signed) CoRNWALLis,

f7rn.\Va(hington fs Ear/ Coinwallis, Oft. j8.

MY LORD,

TO avoid unneccfiary difcuffions and de-

lays, I (hall at once, in anfwer to

,-f)ar Lordfhip's letter of yeflerday, declare
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th« general bafis upon which a definitive

treaty of capitulation may take place.

The garnl'on of York and Gloucefter, in-

cluding the feafnen, as you propofc, <hall be

received prifoncrs of war. The condition

annexed of fending the Eiitllh and German

troops to the parts of Europe to which they

refpeftiveiy belong, is inadmiflable ; inflcad

of this, they will be marched to fuch parts

of the country as can moft conveniently pro-

vide for their fubfiftencc ; and fhe benevo-

lent treatment of prifoners, which is inva-

riably oblerved by the Americans, will be

extended to them. The fame honours will

be granted to the Surrendering army, as

were granted to the garrifon of Chaiks-
Town.
The (hipping and boats in the two har-

bours, with all their guns, (lores, tackling,

furniture and apparel, fhall he delivered in

their prefenc ftate to an officer of the navy

appointed to take polTeffion ef them.

The artillery, arms, accoutrements, mili-

tary cheft, andpublick ftorcs of every deno-

mination, ihall be delivered, unimpaired,

to the heads of tfec departments to which
they refpe<flively belong.

The officers Ihall be indulged in retaining

their fide-arms ; and the ofliecrs and foldiers

may preferve their bargnge and elTedls ;

with this referve, that property taken in the

country will be reclaimed.

With regard to the individuals in civil ca-

pacities, whofe interefts your Lordlhip wilhcs

may be attended to until they are more par-

ticularly defcribed, nothing dctinitive can

be fettled.

I have to add, that I expeft the fick and

wounded will be fupplied with their own
hofpital ftores, and be attended by Britifh

furgeons, particularly charged with the car*

of them.

Your Lordlhip will be pleafed to lignify

your determination either to accept or reject

the propofals now offered in the courfe of

two hours from the delivery of this letter,

that commiffioners may be appointed to di-

geft the articles of capitulation, or a renewal

of holtilities may take place. I have the

honour to be, &c.

(^Signed) G. Wabhincton.

£jr/ Cornwallis /oGfn.Waftiington, 0£l. i8.

S I R,

1 Agree to open a treaty of capitulation

upon the balis of the garrifons of York
and Gloucefter, imcluding feamen, being pri-

I'oneis of war, without annexing the condi-

tion of their being lent to Europe; but I e.x-

peft to re eive a compenfation in arranging

ihe articles of c<tpitulation for the funendcr
<f Glouceller in its prefent ftate of defence.

] ihall in particular defire, that the Bonetta

1 oop of war mey be left cnui"cly at my di*-

II

pofal from the hour that the capitulation i^

figned, to receive an aid-de-camp to carry

my difpatches to Sir Henry Clinton, fuch

foidiers as I may think proper to fend pal-

ffngers in her, to be manned with 50 me,»

of her own crew, and to be permitted to fail

without examination, when my difpatches

are ready, engaging on my I'art, that the

ihip ihall be brought back and delivered to

you, if Ihe efcapes the dangers of the fea ;

that the crew and foldiers (hall be account-

ed for in 'future exchanges; that ihe Ihall

carry off no officer without your confeut,

nor publick property of any kind ; and I

(hall likewife defire, that the traders and in-

habitants may preferve their property, and

that no perfon may be punilhed or molellcd

for having joined the Eritilh troops.

If you chufe to proceed to negotiation on

thefe grounds, I (hall appoint two held offi-

cers of my army to meet two officers trom

you at any time and place that you tliinlc

proper, to digefttlie articles of capitulation.

1 have the honour to be, &c.

(Signed) CoRNw.*.LLls.

[Here follow the articles of capitulation*

being in fubHance and nearly verbatim the

fsmc with thofe inferted in our Mag. of

November, in lall Volume.]

Total return of the killed, wounded, and tri^rg

cf the foliotving corps, from Sept. zS, to

OcV. 29, 17S1.

2 captains, 4 lieutenants, 13 ferjeants, 4
drummers, 131 rank and tile killed ; 5 lieu-

tenants, I enfign, 24 ferjeants, 11 drum-
mers, 285 rank and Hie wounded ; i major,

2 captains, i fubaltern, 3 ferjeants, 63 rank

and file miffing.

Ji.ank and na;ne\ cf nff.cers in the olovc return.

Hon. Maj. Cochrane, aitmg Aid de-camp

to Lord Cornwallis, killed. Light infantry :

Lieut. Campbell, 74th company, killed

;

Lieut. Lyftar, 63d ditto, wounded, fince

dead. Lieut. Dunn, 63d ditto, wounded,

fince dead. Lieut. Lightburne, 37th ditto,

wounded. 23d regiment ; Lieuts. M.iir and

Giivon, killed, 33d regiment; Capt. Kcrr».

killed: Lieut. Curfon, wounded. 71ft re-

giment; Lieut. Frafer, killed. 76th rcg'-

ment ; Lieut. Robertlbn, .wounded; Caf*!.

R.ill, killed ; Enfijn Spangcnberg, wounded.

Commi^ary Perkins killed.

J. Des? ard, Dep. Adj. Gen,

The three Adoert':jements reljtiig to Os5ian'»

Fuimt,fyi»'ed mour Magax.i"efrjr'Df;ctmhfr

lajl {f. 567^, have hern j'ticecded hy tkt.

fo!iolv:ng, ivhlch appeared in the Alomiiig

Ciironiclc, January ic, X-'ii.

IV.

IN an advertiffment, dated Carl-jje, A':-

vir.her 10, and figiied Thomas Pcilv,

the attention of the public is recalled, among
oii.er pariicuhrs, to _ declsratign, limned by
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m- o'l the ;ift of July lafl *, My fcnfe of

how little confequeiice the fubjeft is to the

public, would h.nder my intruding myftlf

again in this manner; and my very gie.it rc-

fpe£t for the ftation in which Dr. Percy is

placed would incline me to be filent, \vhere

1 have the misfortune to differ from him on

a matter of fad, if I did not apprehend that

filencc in this cafe might be interpreted a-

gainft nie.

At the date of my former declaration, I

had found myfelf charged in a pamphlet, on

the authenticity of OfTian's Poems, as acc<f-

fary to a cheat which was put upon Dr.

Percy, in a recitgl of'fome pr'-tended fpeci-

mens of that pnetiy, by a younj^ Student

i'rom rl'.e Higb.lantts Whoever may have

been the ai'tin'r of &'v< charqe, I thoun;ht

and think niyfelf enti'lcd to fay it is fallc.

I had many reafons likewiteto deny my
having ever been prtfent at the recital of

V'erfes to Dr. Percy, by a young Student from

the Highlands ; and it caufcd me much fur-

])rife to find, in a correlpondence on this fub-

jeft, which took place between Dr. Percy and

Dr. Blair, that Dr. Percy had conceived of

me as having nor only been prefcnt at the

j'jL"cital of verfes by a Student, but as fend-

ing for a StUvient into his company, v)i>, in

a deliberate manner, pafied upon him what

li6 afterwards believed to he an Impofition.

Dr. Percy may not have been aware of

the part which he .iffijned to me in tliis im-

'pofuion, as it depended i;p.,n an inference to

be drawn frmn mv knov.l^ d^e ot the Ejrle

languagi.'.; nor w.t^ it ciedible tliat he meant

to apply it to a perfcn for whom he Hiii pro-

felfed feme efteem. "But whatever may have

been the ulca I tlatteied myfelf that upon

recolleclioh he would th:nk it more probable

that he himfelt had committed fome miltake

in the fac*", rather than that I fnuuid have

concurred in fuch a cheit. In this perfna-

fion I wrote to Dr. Blair the following letter,

t6 be tranlmittcd to him ; and am now -.vry

lorrv to publifh this or any thing elfc on a

controvcrfy in which neither the attack nor

the defence can do credit to any peifofl

whatever f

.

Copy of a Letter frrm Dr. Fergufon to I)r.

Blair.

Ed.nhuTgb, iSth Jur. 17S1.

" Dear Sir,

<« 'I Have juil foen in the hand: of Dr.

Black the letter which you have received

from Dr. Percy, and am exceedingly vc;;eJ

to have a difference on a matter of fa(?t with

a perfon whofe charaiTler I fo much refpe<f^ ;

I did not imag'ne that Dr. Percy, any more
than you, could have b»en affiled by the

late declaration relating to a paflage in «
pamphlet, on the authenticity of Ojfian's Po-

ems, farther than by the repetition of your

names, which v/erc already made free with.

If I had thought Dr. Percy any way com-
mitted, I fliOald certainly have troubled hitii

with a copy of my declaration, and waitei

his cotnmands before it was publilhed. But

it did not occur to me that he, any more than

you, could be cited in fupport of any allega-

tion which it concerned me to deny.
*' The moft rc(pc(f\ful thing I can now d«

to Dr. Percy is to remind him, as far as my
memory fcrves me, of the fad in the only

convcrfation which 1 had the honour to have

with him. Among other fubjedts thatEarfc

Poetry was mentioned, and I remember to

have (hewn h'm, in my own hand-writinr,

fome fcraps which I had received froni Mr,
James Macpherfon, or from Mr. Maclaggan,

Chaplain to the 4id regiment. I remember

a liiic, or expreflion, in which the Poet, de-

fcribing the time and the fcene, faid, the fun

of day waj jcorching the mountain, and that

iDr. Percy was pleafed to fay it was a Pleo-

nafm, hut a beautiful one. I remember to

have left the paper with' Dr. Percy, arid have

long fince loft every other copy of it.'

*" The diflisrence between Dr. Percy and

me is perhaps not very material ; no more,

as he Hates it, than that he remembers what
1 have forgot. If, neverthelefs, what he is

plealed to pui;lilh ihall fcem to corroborate

the charge which I have already thought

myfelf called upon to deny, 1 niuft recur to

the intire fcnfc and confcioui'nef? of tny in-

nocence, and' renew my declaration, that I

was not prcfent at the repetition of verles to

Dr. Percy, by a young Student from the

Highlands ; and 1 give my denial in thcfe

pohtive terms, becaufe I not only do not re-

member the repetition of verfes in Earfe, by

a Student from the Highlands, on that otca'-

fion, but becaufe 1 do not remcmber'the Ve-

pe'tition of vcrfe's in Earfe, by a Studenti up-

on any other otcafion ; and bccaufc, though

intimrite with fome Students from the High-

lands, I do not rcnitnibtr that any of them

ever repeated verfes in my prefence beyond a

fong or .1 catch ; and this eircumllance re-

mains V,-:rh me withrefpcftto iome of them,

ai a circi:nill:3nce I noted ; fo that i am en-

tirely perluaded Dr. Percy, m recolleaing

the pair.ige5 of his few days fiay at Edin-

* It feerasvery odd that Dr. Fri'gufin l:crefhould raik of Dr. Percy's recalling the atten-

tion of the public to his declaration or July 2t : whvr. Mr. Clarke's panfipliiet. pubhlhed at

the latter end of Oaober. Iiad ju.! before come I'orih .Mth a moft illiberal attack on Dr.

Percy, as authorifed'by Di-. Fergufon hlnifd', v. liich C\^ latier has not once coniradi^ed m
this Ions addrefs: although from cireuinridnct:. / •: ux . xL .'i liiat Clarke exceccjcd his

(fommiffion. Edit,
. f This is nicer unmeaning fJourlHi ; for a p'-rfon i.!;.Kg

f:Jf,or the tharse wilj be received ?.5 iffcontrcver;;!;! v. V.

•h LlfViod rn'MfT defend hiin-

fc';r^'i.
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b'Jtgli, mud have jumWed together circum-

frances that, in point of time, were aAually

feparate ; the repetition of vtrfcs by a young

Student, w'th- the communiration of verfes

in writing by me. If this fuppolition does

sot coTipofe the difference, 1 mult dcfpair of

being able to reniove it, and muft leave the

matter to the candour of thofe who are plcafcd

to bertow anv thought on me or my aft'.ilrs.

" If I Ih'ould be under the neceffity of

publilhing any more on this fubjeft, I Ihall,

with your It;ave, fend a copy of this letter to

the prefs. In the mean time, as I have not

the honour of a perfonal correfpondence svith

Dr. Percy, muft beg the favour that you will

tranfmit it to him. I am, with great regard

and clleem, dear Sir, your moft obedient and

moft humble fervant,

(Signed) Adam Ferguson."
The Rc-v. Dr. Blah:

To the contents of this letter, I muft now
add, that although the fai51s ftated by Dr.

Percy might be admitted on Icfs authority

than his, yet as they are entirely contrary

to any feeling or rccoUeftion I have of the

matter, and have been employed to convey

a very injurious imputation againft me, he

mull excufe me, if I do not admit them.

And if he ftill perlift, that over and above

tbe fpecimen of Earfc poetry, which 1 gave

him in my own hand-writing, I likewife

procured a Student to recite otlier fpecimcns

to him, he will farther excufe me, if I infift,

that every paflage, of which the interpreta-

tion was vouched by me, was in truth what

it was given for. As he allows, that I may
not have been cnnfcious of any deception in

what palFed between the ftudcnt and him *,

I muft, in return, allow that he may not be

confciousof any mifreprefentation of the faft.

tut I cannot allow that he has made the bell

I'fe of his underftanding, iu thinking it cre-

dible, that any perfon, pofleffed of a decent

c'iarafter, could be concerned in fuch a cheat,

as he fuppofes to have been prnc^tifcd upon

him. Adam Ferguson.

Our readers will compare the above with

Dr. Percy's Advertifement No. Ill f , to

vhich this paper of Dr. Fergufon's feems to

be intended as a kind of compromife, and is

in truth as decent and conceding a termina-

tion of their dift'erence, as could be expelled

from this gentleman, after he had fo far

committed himfelf, as he feems precipitantly

to have done in his tirft Advertifement No,

I J. And therefore, as it is more than pro-

bable, that Dr. Percy will not think it ne-

cefTaiy to carry on this controverfy any fur-

ther, which indeed feems to be brought to a

fuffiL-ieut iffiie, we hope we fhall be excufcd

for hazarding a fe".v remarks on the fubjeft.

The above paper of Dr. Fergufon includes

in it two diftincl periods, which properly

divide it into two parts.

The firft, which comprizes his letter to

Dr. Blair, dated Anc^uft the gth, mclf be

allowed to be anfwercd by the Advertifement

of Dr. Percy, dated November loth §, who,
having feen and maturely weighed the con-

tents of this letter, muft be confidered as

having had a particular reiptift to it, in his

faid Advertifement.

The other concluding part of Dr. Fergu-

fon's Advertifement, which follows his letter

to Dr. Blair, is now to be regarded as ius

final fentiments on the matter, after he had

I'ecn Dr. Percy's Advertifement, tt> wh;cl»

this concluding paragraph is properiy the

anfwer.

And therefore the intelligent reader v.ill

beft be able to form a true judgement of the

real ftate of the difpute, if he reads the le-

veral Advertilements of ihefetwo gtntlemea

in the following order, viz.

1. Dr. Fergulbn's Advertifement, dated

July2T, 1781.

1. Dr. Fergufon's Letter to Dr. Blair,

dated Augurt i8th, i;Si.

3. Dr. Percy's Advertifement, dated No-
vember loth, 1781.

4. Dr. Fergufon's concluding parigrnp'.i

in his Advertifement, printed Januarv loth,

1782.

Atter all, confidermg how illiberally thefe

two gentlemen had been attacked, Dr. Fer-

gufon by Shaw, and Dr. Percy by Clarke,

ice. it was hardly poliible for them to termi-

nate this dil'agreeable and perfonal dif,iute

with more temper and decency than ihey

have ihown on this occafion.

*.,.. Since this artkU -Mas drawn up, M>;
Shaw has a^ain appmkd to tbe puUick in a

manner luhiib occajions our Jujptndin^ the Re'

vii-iv 'f ^I". CUy'as's pi!niph,il,anj nilfurther

i.f the cortiroverly, till next in-^nih.

* The words of Dr. Percy's adverc.lement are—" As 1 never believed Dr. Blair to have
" been confcious of any deception is what palfed between the Student and mc, lb the fame
" may be the cafe with Dr. fergufon alfo, as he now appears fo entirely to have forgot the
** tranf^iclior.."

f December Mag. pag. 567. | Ibid.

§ Dr. Percy feems to have refrained from publilliujg any anf.ver evn to tiie foregoing

attack, as lung as he polTibly could : l)ut after he was 10 rudely iniblteu by Clarke in his

reply to Shaw, it muft have been imooiuole for him to liave been liient any longer : and it

cannot be denied, that he has exprelFed himfelf, under fuch grofs provocation, with equal

fiimncf:, moderation, and decency; yet with a C'rcunift .ntial minutenefs that carries irre-

filtiblc convitftion with it. It is obfervable, that neither Dr. lilair nor Mr. Profellor P"ergu-

f')n attempt to controvert any of his dates, nor any of Ui;; local ur p?:iiuiia» ciitwcnltances de-

tailed in liis Narrative.

Mr.



14 Critique on the RemarJtst in hji Volume, on Rowley's Poems,

Mr. Urban, li'^'ga", J^>^- ^V

IN a critique upon " Rowley's Poemt,"

p. 557, of your December Magazine, is

the following remark : " It is obfervable,

that throughout thefe poems we never find a

noun in the plural number joined with a verb

in the fingularj an oflonce againft grammar
M-hich evL-ry ancient poet, from the time of

Chaucer to that of Shakfpeare, has frequent-

ly committed ; and from which Rowley, if

fuch a ]>oct had exifted, would certainly not

have been excepted." I agree with the in-

genious author in his conclufion, but muft

t.ikc leave to deny his premifes. Had he

read Rowley witth attention, he would have

difcovertd in one of his poems only, the se-

cond on " The Battle of HalVings," MANY
offences againft grammar ; no fewer than

SEVEN of the kind above fpecificd.

I. "So tapre was her arms and fhape

"ygrove." Ver.434.

a. *' Forth from the ealterne gatte the
" fverie ftcedes

*'0f the bright fuune awaytynge sriRiTS
*' i.EADES." Ver. 214, 15.

3. "As when a fiyghte of cranes, that

"takes their waie." Ver.241.

4. " And now the javelyns barbd with

"deathhis wynges—

—

•'Whyxz drearc alonge, and fonges of terror

" iY^G ts." Ver. 261, 3.

5. "His HATCHMENTS rare with him
" upon the grounde was preft."

Ver. 280.

6. "With CT,{e at one felle ftroke full

" ^^A^lF. is laid low." Ver. 460.

7. " Sf) oLYPHAUNTEs in kingdommc of

"the n.-.ine

'' When once provok'd both throwe theyr
" owne tiocpes runne." Ver. 619, 20.

To thefe may be added two Inflances in

vhich a vcib in the ftngular number is join-

ed with two nouns :

"DANCYCEand HniDEicNES WAS the

"onlie theme." Ver. 16.

"And RACE .ind prowess fyres the
" coilrrdl lad." Ver. 88.

Four, in which a verb in the plural num-
\ I is joined with a noun in the fingular :

1. As when the shepster in the (hadie

bow re

In jintle flumbers chase the heat of daie.

Ver. 81, 2.

2. And YELL of men and dogs and wol-
fins TEAR the fkies. Ver. 90.

3. As when a drove of wolves withe
drearie yelles

AssAYLE fome flocke Ver. 361, 2.

4. Whylfte rattlynge thonder forrey
oer his hcdde. Ver. 529.

And, laftly, an urgrammatical ufc of the
pronoun its inltead of their :

As DIAMONDS onlie can its fellow dia-
monds harmc. Ver. 350.

In the fame critique is the late editor of

the poems attributed to Rowley afked, " In
what Englilh poem of the fifteenth century
will he findlimilies drelfed up in the modern
garb with which Chatt*rton has clo.vhed

them throughout thefe pieces ? as when a

flight of cranes, 5cc.— so prone, &c.— as
when a drove of wolves, &c.— so fought,

&c." And the critic, taking it for granted

that ''neither the editor, nor his colleague

(Mr. B.), can find this kind of phrafeology

in any one poet of the time of K. Edw. IV.
or even for fifty years afterwards" urges this

as a capital argument againif the authenti-

city of the poems. I know not, Mr. Ur-
ban, whether any infiance of this mode of

exprefnon can be produced from the poetical

compofitions of that age, which have yet

been publilhed; nor, indeed, do I think it

much to the purpofe. But if the inquirer

will look into the ancient potts of Greece

and Rome, he will find tlie " garb" in which
the author of the nitres under confiderallon

has cloalhtd his fimilies, 10 be by no means
a " .modern" one, but as aid as Virgil and

Homer; for it is the garb in which far the

grcatefl number of their* fimilies will ap-

pear to be cloathed. And I fee no great diffi-

culty in fuppofing, that a man who was ca-

pable of writing a volume of luch excellent

poetry as is the fubjt<ft of this letter, might

be capable alfo of adopting in his fimilies

the iiitroduftory terms made ufc of by the

Greek and Roman poets in iheiis j and that

452.
. V. 482.

Lucket. III. 703.

* 'us i' "OTE yi^ij^ctfpot a0rajj.1l xbt' c.."t^» f.-0V7ff. II

"lU:'!:^^c, XiS "OTE Ti; '^-J; nomiv, r, axi^u.'i;. H. fl

Uv cibus in membr-a atque artus cum diditur omnes.

Nam veluti, pueris abfinthla tetra medcntes

Cum dare conantur " Idem, IV. 11.

Ac, vELVTi ma?no in populo cum fxpe coorta eft-:

Seditio Virgil, .ff".n. I .148.

Fluftus uTi pvimo cs-pit cum albefcere vento. i£n. Vll. 528.
That the author of the second " Bat tle of Hastings" was acquainted with the

Greek and French languages, is evident from his ufe of the words " proto-slene," and
" b©ughtkk-mere" (d' otJTRF. mer) :

" The p koto-s lent, manne of the fielde he felle," Ver. 38.

" Hu*- de Longeville, a force DOUGHTREMr.Rt." Ver.48j.
But Chatierton, it is well known, was totally ignorant of both ; nor could he, I prefume,

be fuinilhcd with either of ihole e.xprcfiions by aay of the Gloh'aries or Diftiouarics he is

faid tu hive confuke4'

with
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with juft as mu«h reafon in the fifteenth
as in the EIGHTEENTH century. The ar-

gument, indeed, would have a[<plied, with

fome fmall appearance of force and proprie-

ty, had there been no model for an author to

work, after in the reign of Edward IV ; and

had not this form of ulhenng in a iimile

been known to the world, in any language,

till near a cei>tury afterwards. But Homer
and Virgil were read in the days of Edward,

as well as in thofe of Eli^at>eth; and a prieft

ef Briftol, for aught I can perceive to the

contraiy, might jo(t as well have been the

firft tranflator of thofe two formidable words,

a; oT!, or VELUTi CDM, as a member of

Pembroke Hall in Cambridge.

The fame may be laid of the terms which

we frequently meet with in the two Bat-
tles OF Hastings, at the conclulion of

fpeeches: " Thus he," " Tuus Leof-
WINE,'' " He saib, and as, Sec.;" which

your correfpondent alleges as another proof

of the recency of the poems. " This latter

(fays he) is a form of exprcflion in heroic

poetry, that Pope has frequently ufed in his

Homer (from whence Chatterron undoubt-

edly copied It), and was fomctimes employed

by Dryden and Cowk-v; but I believe it will

not be eafy to trace it to Harrington or Spen-

fer ; moft aflurcdly it cnnnet be traced up to

the time of Edward IV." But it may moft

afluredly be traced in aimoft every page of

the ancient claffic poets. For brevity's fake,

I (hall refer to the firll book of the .^neid

only; where we have, " Sic Venus," ver.

325; " Di.xiT, et, &c." ver. 204; " Dix-
it, ct," ver. 736. Nowr what probable res-

foi\ can be afiigntd, why an author of fuch

exquifue tafte, as is evidently difplayed

throughout the whole of the poems in quef-

tion, might not have copied tlie elegant Sim-

plicity and concifenefs of Virgil a eentury

and half before the fame tafte poiutcd out to

Cowley or to Dryden the propriety of copying

them ? Had the poet, inftead of thofe ancient

cl.ifiical forms of tranfition, happened upon at

very peculiar one, which, if I miftake not,

made its firtt appearance in print in Dryden's
Tr.mflation of V' irgii, namely, the expreffion

"with that;" I Ihould have coniider-rd

fui_h a coincidence of didtion as fomething
more than accidental, and would inftantly

have given up the autheniicity of every piece

in which SUCH a form is to be found. Tlie

ufe of this form in tiie firft " Battle of
Has tinos,"
"With that, his Luince he enterd at

" his throte," ver. 435,
together with certain mcdira epithets, and
hackneyed * and eveu vulgar phrafes (none

of which are to be met with in the second
poem on this fubjeft) has induced me to be-

lieve, that Chatierton fpoke the truth when
he acknowledged himfclf to be the author of

that FIRST poem. Q^

Mr. Urban, Dec. 31, i78r.

IN the truly beautiful " Hymns to the

Supreme Being," Lond. 1780. occurs an
excellent note, at p. 17, 18, to prove the
" great partiality every man, of every nation

under the fun, fhowi for his own countr)*."

It brought to my mind the' following redec-

tionsofthe learned Pilhop Stillingileet, o.a

this laudable partiality ; extrafttd from hit

preface to " Origines Britannicse," p. ij. —
" Whatever the reafon be of that love man-
kind do naturally bear to the country they
are born in, we find it fo univerfal, that cvea
the Laplanders and Samoyeds admire n*
country like their own ; and are impatient

of any contradiftion to their fancies of the

beauties and conveniences of it.— And i'o

ftrong is the inclination that is rooted La

mankind to the love of their country, that

fome learned and witty men, who have beeii

born in none of the moft tempting climates,

have ufed great art and indulhy to reprefenc

them with fuch advantage to the world, mi

though Paradife were but another name for

their native ccuntry.—And it is to little pur-

pofe to go about to alter fuch mens opinions^

which are not fo much founded on reafon,

as on an overbearing paflion for their native

foil ; which hurts no other part of the world,

and makes their own lecm more plcafant to

themfelvts. Some will be apt to think, the

greateft punilhment to fuch pcrfons is to let

them live at home and enjoy tlieir own opi-

nions : but I rtthsr look on it as an effedt

of the wifdom of Divine Providence, to

make men contented with the places of

their habitations : for if all mankind lliould

love and admire one and the fame country,

there could be nothing but deftroying one
another in hopes to enjoy it : whereas now,
fiace the true paradil'e is loft, it fcerns to be

raoft convenient for the world, that cver^"^ na-

tion rtiould believe they have it at home.—

"

In Ricaut's " Prefent State of the Greek
Church," Lond. 1679, p. 355—7, the dif-

pofition of the Greek, illanders is a. further

couhrmatiou of the foregoing- affcrtion.

The curious note (at p. 120—2, of thefe

" Hymns,") relative to ftone walls mentio-

ned by modem travellers as fupportiiig ter-

races, for the cukivatiou of vines, from tlie

bottom to the top of the mountains, might
have been enlarged from p. iS of' " A brief

account of the Vaudois j" Lond; 1753, 8vo.

•^ Chvck. EN-HART ED — fonne was come to oin us all good daie—kfpt w.\ t ch
and WARD SCRITCHIJ and SCRFEM-TE SPENDVNG LANDLORD IS CHOWNE POOy.K
a !iAKo Bi.owE hytt—thcyTHoGHTE M o uc H of the pile—fyghtynge oTitns vfHT^i-S—at his POLE the fpt-.^r came out—the bravcft in the londk —the fvneft iied& ai.tvs.—belore his OP TICS— the aKEV-ooosE pvnion— Ti-.N TjioasAyD tboughtcs PU-aHD in
upon his myndc.

pampl-.'-ft;



t6 ^lery anftVered.^—Mr. Warton vindicated.—Price of Grain.

.pamplilet; the ingenious performance of Mr^
Lewis Devifme, who died in 1776, envoy

extraordinary at Stockholm.

In p. 208, among the " Irijh Barons"
reaJ " Hatiey St. Gsorge." As to the title

of " Ligonicr," the Ikish Vifcouiufhip ftill

furvives ; hut the Englijh Barony and the

Irifh Earldom are extinft. There was no

EngiyJi Earldom with this title.

Scrutator.

Mr. Urban, J«n. 19, 17S2.

I
Know not whether any of your corre-

fpondents has fent you an anfwer to Mr.
Montagu Bacon's queftion, how

" Beggars under hedges,

Make dead horfes

Their fpiritual judges of divorct-s ?"

.See Gent. Mag. 1781, p. 17 1.

If you have received no better folution, per-

haps the following may not be thought very

wide of the mark. It is taken from the

Diftionary of the Canting Crew. " Patrico,

or Patcrcove, the fifteenth rank of the Cant-

ing tribe; llroling priefts, that marry under

a hedge without gofpel or common-prayer

book, the couple fiaf.ding on each fuie a deed

ieajl, are bid to live together till Dearh

them does part ; (o, fliaking hands, the wed-

ding is finifhed."

Now this dead beaft may be a horfe as

well as any other animal. It is eafy then

to conceive how a dead horfe may be made

a judge of a divorce: for being placed be-

tween the coni:ra<^ing parties, at the time of

the ceremony, the marriage, according to

the wit of thefe vagabonds, was a nullity ai

initio; and fo the circafv.- might be f»id to he

a judge, or a decider of the divorce, when-
ever the parties (hould think proper to ap-

peal to It.
J.

C.

P. S. The dictionary I mentioned above is

not dated, but from circumftances 1 conjec-

ture was printed early in this century. But-

ler therefore could not take the hint from
that work—perhaps from common report—
Patrico is the title of one of the vagabond

orders, in Harrifon's Defcription of Britain,

Mr. Urban,
ACorrefpondent in your December Ma-

gazine, has ventured to afi'ert all the

fafts in Warton's Seftions on the Origin and
Progrefs of modern Pfalmody, are taken fiom
Hawkins's Hiftory of Mufiek, without ac-

knowledgement. On examination, this af-

fertion appears to be totally falfc. The fame
fafts (as they are called) will of courfe be
adopted by thofe who treat the fame fubjeft.

This way of arguing will prove that Hume's
Hiftory of England is borrowed from Rapin.
That xVarton had infpefted Archbifhop Par-

ker's Verfion of the Pfalms, is evident, from

his large citations, and his account of a cu-

rious edition at Oxford. The beft part of

Warton's Dcduftion of Pfalmody, is his phi-

lofophical invertigation of the principles of

Pfalm-fmging, and of its fitncfs to the C3I-

viniftitk fyftem. This part, will, I believe,

be found to be of a very different complexion

from any of the ideas of Sir John Hawkins.
Yours, &c. Candidus.
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Plan of Road rxphtned.—Dr. Johnfon's Vwei vindicated. jj

Mr. Urban, AW. 27.

A MONGisT the many valuable ['ians lo

^jL be found in tbe Genileman's Mnga-

zi«e, few can be faid to exceed in utility

th.ofc of the gVcat . roads of this kuiguom.

There is one, however, of coiiliderablc im-

portance, which has not yel been given ; I

mean the great communicat'.on between the

counties of Nouingham and Leicjflev, and

the eailern coall of Lincohilhire. Salt-

."c;et being a place of jn-bhc refoit for fea

bathing, the plan annexed cannot but be in-

lercftiii?; to many of your readers, and with

the addition uf a few remarks, we hope our

labours will not be unfhankfully received.

As far as Haiiuon on this road is turn-

pike, and pcrh.ipsone of the belt in the north

of England. From IlaintoB to Louth, though

rot turni'ike, is over a hilly country, and

ib a good road. From Louth to Saltfket is

turnpike again.—\\''ragby and Louth are

market towns.

Ihe £;cntlemens* featS near the road are as

follows :

S^dbrooke, Ellifon, Efq.

Goltho, Alaynwaring, Efq.

Panton Houfe, Tumor, Efq.

Hainton, Heneage, Efq.

Lilicr, Eiq.

Rev. Mr. Walth.

Scroope, Ef.j.

Gerlby,

Grimblcthorpe,

Cockernigton,

Mr.UrbaM, ff-':g-"', Dn.z-:.

I
Send you a few mifcellan,oiis oblerva-

tions on fome llri(f>ureb in your Nov. Ma-
gazine, p. 506—9. The drlign of them is

to clear up certain palfages in Dr. Johnfon's

admirable '* Lives of the Poets," which are

there criticized, aud which, when attentive-

ly conlideied, will appear to be as iult as

they arc curious. Q^
P. 506. Though " a privation of fouiui's

INVADING the ear" may, in 1} net: propriety,

be " mere nonlenfe," yet is not the still-
ness ot the molt profound lilence psrcep-
TiBLE EV the EAR ? If nnt, by what fen fe

is it perceptible? And if stillness be

perceptible by the ear, may j: not, in the

flowery language of poetry, be laid to '« in-
vade the ear?" That we A!<e fomelinus
SENSIBLE of fueh " an horrid STiLi.-

is obliged to apply to (ludy, lefs fit for in-
tenle application to it? And may not " phle-
botomy" be " ufeful" on such an occafion ?

Dryden was a free liver. There Teems,
therefore, to be nothing *' Ilrange"in a man
ot his habit, finding it not ufeful only, but
even nccefi'aiy to bleed, when compelled by
his circumftanccs and his engagements to
furt-.ifh out ' a Hero" for the Hare iii a cer-
tain time limited.

P. 507. The Remarker's doubt cnnceiv-
ing the " verfes named Alexandrine" is re*
folved In the Menaciana: "Alexandre
•' de Paris a etc le premier qui ait fait des
" vers Francois de douze fyllabes : ce fat
" ainfi qu'll fit un Pocme de'rhiUoire d'A-
" lexandiv le Grand ; ct c'ell de la qu'cft
" venu le nom de vers Alexandrins. Cct
" Alexaiidie de Paris vivoit vers la fin da
" XIL liecle."

—

MenagiaN. to.\i. IE p.

286.

Isin. Smith's play [" Phaedia and H'p-
politus"] might " plealc the criiics, and the
critics only," when confidered merely as a
poetical compofition ; viz. by the propriety
of Its feiulments, the beauty of its Images,
the elegance of its language, and the har-
mony of its numbers In all thcfe refpects

its merit is ceria'nly great. Viewed in this

r^ght only, it Jiands, perhaps, unrivalled in
the Englilb drama. Although " the lesrn-

ed''— thofe very fame " critics"

—

%(h(n thry
confidered it as a compofition for [he ftatre,

might " reitft it as a fchool-boy's tale,"

haekncyed in almoft all ages an I languages,
trom the days of Euripides down to tlie pre-

fent hour. This is evidentlv Dr. [nl n "on's

meaning, in terming it " a fcholars jiliy :"

and in this manner his feveral accounts of
it fecm very well to *' agree."

P. 508. It does not appear how T>r. J-^hn-
fon <' mentions an execu TioN-,as if it were
the firir, jnltead of the lalt, legal procefs

"

If Steele were in parliament at the time
of Addifon's reclaiming his loan, as he
moft probably was, the loan could be no o-

therwife reclaimed than by *' an execution"
on his property.

Imn. On due reflcftion it ^vill not, one
would think, " feem impolTible for a craic

give a mscriminaTIve charac'
lESs"' as is here mentioned, paiticuLirly of a poem without having keali it." Whi
before a thunder-florm, every one has e.ipi

rienced. Will not this juliify Dr. John-
fon's apology for the poet, in placing the

perfonification of stillness on the fame
footing with that ol dkath? Milton per-

fonifies siLFNcE—"Sji. ence was p leas-
Fti"—and Virgil afcribes it to the excitii;g

of terror " ipfa siLkntia tehhent."
Ibid. If the fieuhies of the mind are

that 15 pretty converfant in the elaborate cri-

tiques which have been written upon Ho-
mer, m:ght not give a difcriminative eharafter

of the Iliad or the Odyflly, without having
read either of thofe poems in any Irn^uage }

P. 509. The witty turn of expreiiion in

the following fentence, " Tut. present
STATK OF THE WAR. has naturalli' rmk
by its ov/n weight into neglcft," can hardh

a? P' werfuHy affi i£t d by indifpofitiorv of bo- be fuppofcd to leave it " difficult to detcr-
dy, as ihey are generally fuppofed to be,

may not a groffncfs of humours, and a full-

nefs of b oQrf, rend?r a litikaky man
(whether POK.T or not), who fjx a given time
0<NT. Mac. Jan.\-^%i.

mine, wheth.T Dr. Joluilon meant it " a a
compliment or a Uilpjragement, " when it i»

imnv-dijtely ?idded, M This cannor b- faid of
the few papcfs ei.tnleti TuE VVns., £xa-

MI.MIV."



HINKR.' For thexz words are clearly in-

tended to compliment this latte'r perform-

ance; in which the Remarkcr himfelf ob-

fcrves, " Our Biographer does full jiiilicc to

this paper, written by Addifon m aniwcr lo

the " Examiner."

Mr. Urban, Nov. z,

X ET me beg the faveur of you to give

i„ J the following extrael, from a Utter of a

friend, a place in your Magazine, as it tends

to. remove an imiglnary blcniifh in thecha-

riiifler of a poet, who is an honour to our

country, and which, on no good grounds,

feems to gain credit with fome gentlemen of

eminence and learning, but which, on due

confideration of the premifcs, feems to be

totally ill-founded.

' I feel myfelf happy in having it in my
* power not only to vindicate the character

' of our glorious countryman, the divine

* Ml I- TON, but to place it in a true and a-

* jniable point of viev/. So far from having
* fuffcred corporal difcipline at the univerfi-

* ty, till there is any evidence of it, I will

« not even admit that he underwent it at

* fchoolj though, as I rtiall make it appear,

* he was under a fevere matter. Nay, it is

* very evident that he fhewed a manly re-

* fentment to his threats :

* Nee duri lubet wfqtie minat [>erferre ma-

* What properer explanation can be given of
* this paflage ? But, furely, his opponents

* muft either have been very ignorant, orve-
* ry delirous to condemn. A moment's re-

* fieftion will fhew that this elegy, from
* which the pallage is taken, and on
' which they ground their charge, as it is

* the firft in place, was alfo moft probably

* his earlieft performance, and fc '(,'S to have
* been drawn up in the firll vacation after his

« admiffion at the univerlity. That it was
* wrote at London is certain, and the

—

« Nee dudum v.titi ncc lar'ts angit amor, can
« only allucie to. the common ceflation from
* academical bufinefs during that interval.

' That the Nonjurors made ufe of this as a

* handle to gratify their own malevolence, is

* not to be wondered at, nor is it any credit

< to them that Mr. Peek was on their lide.

* It is very evident, that norc of thcmpaid
* any regard to the important article of time.

< From the date of •thefuli of his Eplftolae

* Familiares to his tutor Londino, Martii
•• 26, 1625, it is certain that he did not ftay

< long at Cambridge on his firft admiffion,

« which was the l2thof February preced-

* ing. That he foon returned thither ; that

* he was pleafed with his fuuation, andpre-
* ferred it to his father's houfe where, not-

' withftandiag he was happy in his favourite

*.purUiits, 16 fairly deducible from
< Si fit hocfxiliuin patrios adiifll penates,

' Et vacuum rcris otia grata fequ',

' Non ego vel profu'gi nomcn, fortemve
• recufo,

* Lituset exilii conditione fruor.

' His wilh to return made him confider his
' fituaiion at that time, as a ftate of exile.

' The lalVdilllch but one
* Stat quoque juntofas iterum remearepaludes

' Atque iterum raucaeraurmcr adirefcholje,

* demouftratts a refolution to return thitheV,

* and proves Feck's notion of his being ex-
* pelted or rujiicated \.o be a lilly furmife, and
* no more entitled to ratir-nal credibility,.

' than the fuppofal of a mifunderftanding
' betvvec-n-^i/^on and Kino;; on the fcore of a

' fellowlhip, which carries no appearance of
' probability from the circumftance of the
< former's being four years the fenior. His
' fincere aft'eftion for him is moft apparent
* from his Lycidas, the laft and if/Zcompofi-

* tion in the coUcftion of the obfcquics to

< his memory. But his cordial attachment
* to his felcft friends, is confpicuous in his

' firft and hxih Latin elejiesto Charles D/o-

* dati, and his Epit^ph'tum Damonls, particu-

« larly written on his death. His Ep'iJi'Aj;

' Vamll'ia'ss furnilh abundant teftimonies of

< the amiablenefs of by difpofition at his

< earlieft outlet. To his tutor Thomas
' Young, he mentions his iiiC'ediiilis &Jin-
' gularii wiiwi gratitudo, quam tua ex de-

< bko vendicant in me met ita ; he expreflcs his

< reverence and efleem for him, and acknow-
' ledges the receipt of a Hebrew Bible—
' pergratuni jane mu::u; tuum. The fame uni-
< form fpirit of benevolence is obfervable in

' another letter to the fame, three years af-

< terwards, dated from Cambtidge, July 21,
' 1628. Though he fomewhat referited the in-

« tentionsof his matter Alexander Gill; this

* no way interfered with his correfpondence
< with his fon, to whom he rather pays un-
* merited compliments. As the fon was
< nan.ed after the father, and in the fifth

* F^iilllethere is this expreffion

—

ex quoludum
' I'tftrum reli.juerim, 1 had my doubts, which
* of the two was the perfon to whom the
' letters were diretfted, till Wood informed
' me, th.-it the fon had been ufher tp the fa-

' liier. But it is time to come to the cha-
< T^fke.v dull mao'firi : at the end of certairi

* verfes to Gondibert, Loud. 1653, 8vo, I
< find a lampoon on Dr. Gill, mafter of
' Paul's School, beginning,
<' In Paul's Church-yard in London *, &c."

There is another on the fon, called * Gill

upon Gill, of a different ftamp.'

In confirmation of what is above advan-

ced, and t« make it the obje£l of general be-

lief, this pofition feems neceflary ; viz. that

Milton had ncithcir fcnfe nor honcfty. He
muft have been no better than an idiot, to

have been the trumpeter of his own infamy,

to have proclaimed it to the World within

* It may be fuffieient to refer to this lampoon ; as the wit of it will fcarcely atone for

its indeliL j.cy. Edit.
twenty
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twenty years : he muft have had a total dif-

regavd to truth in aflerting of himleU', Fa-

tuum curh otia ^'ata Jequi, li he had Jujflred,

how unmerited foever, any puhljck indignity :

difconteut and uneafinefs mult have clipped

the wings of his mufe in her earlieft flight,

if fuch jn event had happened. Had he had

(Ifi his own divine language) a d n k foul and

fauhrhoiightt, he ivouid have beri'^hled lualked

under the mid-day Jim, hlmjrlf hii nvn dun^^ean.

But Milton, notwithliandmg the virulence

of party, was an hnnell- man, and in this

pcrfuafion I am not lingular. Your conll ant

reader, John Bowt-t.

To Mr. Urban-.

The humble Petition of Z fhewcth,

THAT your petitioner labours under

the lame grievances as J/^Zj.j and IFbich

formerly laid before your great predecellbr of

fmmortal memory, the Spe^ator, That your

petitioner having, by long ufage, enjoyed

the right cf being employed in Surprizt:,

Chafliufy and various other words of that

Iraternity, has of late been difcarded v.ith-

out the alTignment of any realbn for luch his

difgrace.

What hurts your petitioner the' more, is,

that his merit is overlooked in this age of

politcnefs, in favour of S, a competitor of

har(h and rough manners, always injurious

to our tongue ; v/ho has given our enemies

a handle to compare us to certain large fowl.

Yet he does not To much v.onder, that the

Hifier is made ufe by the male fex, and the

wielders of gooie-quills : but that the deli-

cate of thefofcfcx Ihouldbe infeniiblc to the

merit of your petitioner is very extraordina-

ry. He contentedly refigned his claim to

Xemfhon, though a great fcholar ; yet has

really the fame right to him as to 2ara :

as likewife a right to Xantifpe, though he is

in great need of her, being in want of a per-

fon of fpirit to fupport him under his oppref-

fions. Befides, he has no ihare in her huf-

band, notwithftanding every one of candour
and cars mull acknowledge your petitionei's

right to conclude his name : nevcrthelefs he

will not deny, that the goofc (if not con-

verted to a ferpent) has fume colour of pre-

tence for the pun, that his belly has a right

to the Sage. But theii how u-nconfcionable

is it, that on giving up the Scold, he ihould

have no Ihare in the waye-laihing A'c .va /

Your petitioner is apprehcnfive, that he Ihall

foon lofe both f'ise andyV.Vse, unlefs he ac-

cepts the generoiity of rorcc of the lottery-

brokers, or goes to v/h.-ilt-filLing, or takes

his abode at the end nf the world, as well as

•f the alphabet. And he defies his unpro-
voked antagonift to lay, thnt he lias ever at-

tempted to infringe his rights io c-incifi, the

fubftantive r'fe, &c. Your petitioner can
alio julily tax him witii forming a faction
with C, and even the heterogeneous T, as

vied as X aforefaid. Similar complainis are

Ujjed by_y Sfainll ;, an ir.fignitii.ant I'llwvv,

a notorious punfter, and a Lilliputian ; who
affirms his tit/e to various poffefiioiis, nct-

withilanding the innumerable proofs of the

antiquity of the claims of the former, who
has been robbed of Lyon and Tyger ; and,

what is ftill harder, of dye, the only bleffing

of life, &C.&C. Nay, the Jackanapes evea

pretends to be a Crowned Head. The ufur-

pers know very well how neceffary ambiguity

is to fupport a bad taufe.

Your petitioner has too much confidence

in yourjuftice tobelifvc, that you wlllfuiTer

language to be modernized to a whip-fylla-

bub, as Friendlhip is already a ihadovf

(though he has too much realbn for com-
plaining even of vou) and his rights, and
thole of his ne.xt neighbour, to be facrificed

to puns, or a foollih and paltry proverb, The
Devil take the Hindmojl.

And your petitioner, &c.

Mr. Urban,

THE late poetical biogr.iphy of Dr.John-
fon has transformed all his readers

into critics : but unfortunately, though the
charms of his compofition have deluded our
imaginations, they have not taught us his

Ikill ; we may put on his mantle, indeed,

but the double portion of his I'pirit we have
not received ; and though we can all fee in

'

his light, \vc are not clear-fighted enough to

diftinguiih good from evil by our own. Hence
all his prejudices :—and their number, who
can reckon up .'—are adopted as truths ; and
all his errors are fanftified. He has thoughc
proper to ilfue his fiat, againft the introduc-

tion of flowers and Iheep into poetry : in-

ftantly all palloral [)oetry is condemned,
without exception ; and the mention of aa
amorous rymph, a grove, and a dawn, is

futiicient to damn the belt poet in the world.

If the pedantry and old age of Di". J. have
taken away his relKh for paftoial pleafures,

ihall the world, for that rcifon, be blind to

the beauties of Shenllone, even though the

faftldioiis vanity of Gray fliould confirm his

cenfure? or, ihall the fufierlative merit of

Gray himfelf be overlooked and forgot, be-

caufe the jealouly of Jnlinfon would not fuf^

fcr him to fee fuch merit in his contem-
poraries ?

When Dr. Hawkefworch, the great friend

of Dr. J. publilhcd his Almoran and lia-

inet. Dr. J. being a{l;ed, if he had read the

book .' replied, as i have heard, " No 1 I
like the man too v/ell to read his book."

Far the greater part of Dr. J's. ccnfiires,

however, are jult ; and if it be true, that

men of genius are prone to cenfure each o-

ther, it is alfo inevitable, that it ihould be
'

fo ; finec they feel each other's defeits with.

a ferfibility much more poignant than that

of other men. < ,

Your..valuable Magazine has already con-
tained many uiVful ftriiTtures on Pr. J. t.':e

number of whi u i ihauid fto: haveinc:;afed.
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but thjt I fee fome of Dr. J's. errors alfo te-

t.iined in them A writer in your Lift volume

has re|H'»te<1 Dr. j's. coiideinnati'm ot lie

th'vd lire in Gray's Ode on the death ol a

favourite Cat ; which always fccmcd to me
to tic Irj'hly uni-L'tt.

—" The azine flowers

tb.tl A'2':t'''~The two Lift words are a novel

»iid ricu.nrt tviethoj of oxprt (Tiiijj the force

ofar ep thel, neither iinpro|er nor taiito-

If^^ical. 1 cannot peifuadc niyfeif, that

Gray ^rotc thcfc woids menly for the fake

of the rhinit. Yoorcorrefpondent alfo finds

fault with the words " tide,' " lake," and
<• flream," in the fame poem, as not ftridtly

applicable to water in a tub: but had your

corrcfponilent i-c?d the poem, which is a fpe-

cies of biirlcrque, wiih a proper degree of

tsfte jnd cjnJnui, he would never have ha-

zardrd this criticifm. Another objeflion he

has to the word " trim," as applied to the

p.nidv h.ibit of bmterllies, in the Ode to

Sjiring In refpeft to the poetical propriety

ef tliis word, I would refer him to the feconi

part of Dr. Beattie's excellent Eflay on Poe-

try and Muiic ; or to the fourth letter of

Grav h'mfelf, in the third part of his Me-
moirs by Mafon, edit. z. Hut I would alio

add farther, that the fportive ufe of this word

in common converfation gives peculiar ac-

cur;<ev lo it^ ufe in this inftance, as applied

to thrfe gliitering infecVs.

Your correfpondent's next cenfure, on the

third line of the Hymn to Adverfity, is per-

ffcHv jull. Indeid, though this ode pleaffd

the grave Dr. jolmfon, 1 cannot help own-

ing, that it aflords me Irfs pleakire than al-

trtoll M^s- other of its author's (loems. It

firn-s to me, like the Rambler, to be mere

trr tical morality, mol> crifcally put toge-

ther. Indeed, I by no means think Gray
wi'l.out faults ; but I think that Dr.

J.
ha's

filmed an unwilling eye upon his Beauties.

That Gray's Ode on the Progrcis of Poetry

is. Ike the Odes of Pindar, obfc.ire and

il ghly, who will deny > But Dr. J. forgot

to notice the exquilite charms of its num-
bers, which arealmort fufficientto obtain re-

verence even for its abfurdities. Dr. J's. un-

mer ted cenfure of " The Bard," a corre-

fpondent, in your Magazine for November,

has already julUy reprobated—Of Gray's
"«' Fatal Sillers," " Defccnt of Odin," a'nd

*' Triumphs of Owen," I am not inclined to

^lake the eulociy.

It is by no means neceffary to follow your
corrcfpondent through the remainder of his

criticifmsoii Gray; i^i which fome »re juft,

and fome are unjutt. In the line he quotes

from " The Prfjgrefs of Poetry," the word
" Cf«" is adopted, for the lake of foumi,

ill Ilej<l (jf the word " ii.\n<i," but imj>ro-

perly ; tljje(;jjUy li-nce the lailcr verb is (liil

^joeruaUy current—" In glldinf; ftate ihe

wci\ds :(ier cafy Wiiy"—" Thoughts that

brc;«th<'^ and words that burn" can defcrve

fvj cci?Ture ; r.or yet the ufe of Phe word
"iLowl," in ti.et.voiirics M[i.;atcd by hi«i

:

Fell Thirll and Famine fcowl,

A baleful fmile, upon their baHied gueft.

The hyptrcritic alone could fiiul c.iufe for

cenfure here: but I ihould have thought,

tliat even the fevereft hypercritic would not

Lave dared to find fault with that lovely line

of the lilegy :

Tiic breezy call of incenfe-breathing morn—

.

The imitations which Gray has atknov, -

ledged are not many, nor very msteri.il;

thofe he has omitted to notice arc more nu-

merous, and of more confequence. In the

tlcgVj fo generally thought original, he hns

borrowed much from a contemporary poet :

whofoevcr compares it with Collins's Ode to

Evening will hud fuch marks of partituUi-

imitation as are of more importance than

all thofe with which Gray ornamented the

bottom of his pages, excluliveof tlie general

iimilarity of dchgn ot the two poems :

Now air is huiht, fave where the weak-

ey'd bat, [wing ;

With lliort fbrillfiirieks flits by on leathern

Or where the beetle winds

His fmall, but fullcn, horn.

Collins's Ode to Even.

Now
. all the air a folemn ftillnefs holds,

Save where the beetle wheels his diony lligVit ,

Or drowl'y tinklings lull the dillant folds.

Gray's Elegy,

The Curfew, In the firft line alfo, though

more direftly borrowed from Milton's Pcnfe-

rofo, might perhaps be originally pointed

out by the following lines of Collins in the

fame poem, notwithfiandlng the quoted au-

thority of Dante :

*' Viev.'s hamlets brown, and dim-difcover'd

" fpires,

" And hears their Ample bell -^."

That exquifite flanza which once conclad-

cd the Elegy, but which Gr.ty afterwards o-

mitted, to .'.void a harfli elifion in the fcnh,

is flill more immediatciv borrowed from

Collins than my of the reli ;

paflagc is in the " Dirge in Cymbeline," {\i^-,

pofed t« befung over the grave of Fidclc ;

•' The female fays fliall haunt the green,

*' And drefs thy grave with pearly dew }

« The red-brcafl off, at evening-hours,
'« Shall kindly lend his little aid,

" With hoary mofs, and gathered flower',

" To drefs the grave where thou art laid."

" There fcatter'd oft, the earlieft of the year,

" By hands unfcen, are Ihowers of violets

" found ;

" The red-breafl; loves to build, and v.arble

" there,

•< And little footftcps lightly print the
" ground."

Collins has had the misfortune not to ple.ife

Dr.
J.

His works alfo Hre encumbered with a

nrh of abturd criiicifms, written by his e-

diror Langhorne.ofily to piece out A volume,

and his four eclogues arc mere tr-ifh ; yet a

part gt hitOJcs will, noiwliKflaading, com-
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rrard the admiration of mankind, as long as

poetical genius or poetical talle Ihall remaui

in the world.

Gray has alfo imitat(!d the verbofc, but

original. Dr. Young. The beaucit'iil com-
panion of the Gem and the Flower, Ik the

1 5th llanzaof the Elegv, feems to have been

taken from the Doftar's llHiverfal Paffion,

S.n. V.
«' Such bleffings Nature pours,

" O'crftock'd mankind enjoy but half her
" ftorcs,

« In diftant wilds, by human eyes unfecn,

*' She rears her Jinioeic, and fpreads her vel-

" vet green :

<' Pure gurgling rills, the lonely dcfert trace,

*' And iu.ij}e their mulicon the favage race.

'< Is Nature, then, a niggard of her blifs ?

' Repine wc guiltlefs, in a w«rld like this r"

VoUN'C,
" Full many a gem of purtfl ray ferene,

<' The dark unfathom'd caves of ocean bear :

" Full many a.ftotV€r is born to blulli tt(;/fe>f,

" And lUcijU its fweetnefs on the dijeir air !"

Grav.
Senr.e in this verfe feems to have been

mei-i-!y introduced on account of tht-rhime.

The foregoing palfage fium Young, which

is o:ic of the moll: |)octlc in the Univtrfal

Valiion, feems to have been impreft on Gold-

fmith's imagination, when he wrote thole

lines in the Traveller:

While thus Creation's charms around coin-

bine,

Amid X-hcJlore (hall thanklefs man repine, &c.

The image of the mountain ralfing its head

above t!-.e clouds in Golcfmith's Deferted

Villjge, is alio borrowed from Dr. Young,
with fume little alteration. The original

concludes the Second Night of the Night-
Thoughis :

" As fome tall tower, or lofty mountain's
•* brov/,

•• Detains the fun, confpicuous from its height;

" W'hilrt riling vapours, and defcending
" Ihades,

" And damps and darknefs drown the fpa-

" cious vale ;

" Undamp'd by doubt, undarken'dbydefpair,
*' Lorenzo thus auguilly rears his head."

YoUNC.
*' To them his love, his hope, his grief,

" were given ;

" But all his ferious thoughts had reft in
•* heaven.

" As fome tall clltT exalts its awful form
" Above the vale, and midway leaves the

" l1orm

;

" The' round its breaft the rolling clouds
" arc fpread,

" Eternal funlhiue fettles on it^ head."

Goldsmith.
The force and fplendour of original geni-

us is weakened by Goldfmith, in his copy of

the latter comparifon ; brt Grav feems to

have added both force and elegance in the
fimllitude of the Gem and the Flower. The

genius of Goldfmith was beautiful and pathe-

tic ; but that of Gray was nervous and I'nb-

lime. Of Gray it has been laid, that he po-

lidied his verfes even to harfhnefs ; a confe-

qnince of the limx hbor |>eci'liar to hini-

felf. The poetaftt r may polilh his verfcs till

they terminate in mellifluous nonfenfe ; but

none lefs than a Gray can add to their force,

by repeated corredlions.

I cannot conclude without remarking, that

therein, howtver, in Johnfnn's life of Gray,
one fentencc which dclervcs to be writtch

in letters of gold : that " all claim to poetic

honours mull be finally decided by the tafte

of the common, unprejudiced, unped.^ntic

reader."

One of your corref|)ondpnts (p. ^6^) in

commendat on of Johnfon's Lives of the I'o-

ets, obferves, that ' he delivers his criricii'mS

in 3 llyle fo nearly familiar and colloquial^

as renders them much more intercfting:" but

how Dr. J's. fiyle, even the llyle of hiscon-
verfatlon itfclf, can be celled '• familiar and
coll(icju::il," according to the vulgar fenfe of

thole WKfds, is a problem more diiricuh to

folve than any in Newton or Leibnitz. H.

F.pil^pb '.n a Mural M.n'JVicnt cf Slone in

Lf.e CL'Urcb, Kent.

WHEN that Quene Elizabeth full five years

had rain'd,

Then Nicholas Anslev, whos corpj

lyes here interred,

At five and twenty yercs of age was entcr-

tayn'd

Into her fervis, where well him felf he

carred

In each man's love till fifty and eyghtyeres
ould,

Being fergeant of her feller, death him
then contrcul'd.

The monument s adorned with theeffig:c5

in brafs of a man in armour keelmg .it a
delk, with a book open before him.
Above the figures, on an efcutcheon of

brafs, are thcfe arms ; Paly of fix pieces, an

a bend, a crefcent for diti"er»'nee ; crcli, a
blackamoor's head with a band round it.

Epitaphs in Welwyn Church, Herts.

Mary Harper 1771, 58.

To thee my great Redeemer do I fly,

It is thy death alone can change my dve.

Tears mingled with thy blood can fcour fo

That fcarlet fins will turn as white as fnww.
Sarah Harper died 1776, sged 41.

[See her Epitaph, Vol. L. p. 535.]

Richard Ba t 1776, 16.

Drop rot the tear, fu|.prefs the nccdieft figh,

Tho' eaily called, 1 did no; fe.ir to die :

This jarring life I willingly rcfign'd

For one more fnited to a tuneful mind.
Where my enraptur'd foul I hope fh»ll ling

Unceafing |)raifc to heaven's all-gracious

King.

Trwf
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Another.
True as the Scripture fays, man's Ufa's a fpan,

The prefent raomi. tit is the life of man.
Of life, the prefent moment's all we are fure,

We can't call back one part, nor one to come
in fure.

I would by no meaos be undeiflood to abet

the vulgar error, ihai 'he latcReft^r of Wei-
•wyn's fon was a Lorenzo, -or an Altamoiitj

but when I alTerr, on undoubted authority,

that his father nfufcd the moft powerful fol-

licitations of his friends to fee him on his

ileath with this fevere reply, " It cannot be,

confiftently with the happinefs of cither of

vis ;'' it would fuggeft no unfair fufpieion,

that he treated him with a feverity to wh'ch

the worfl cxceflTcs are hardly entitled on fuch

an occafion, though ail that the world lays

to his charge were only the errors, or the

follies of youth. R. 11.

Mr. Urban",

AS I believe tlat very few periodic.-l pub-

lications are more diftinguitheJ fortafte

than The Gentleman's Mngi'K'nc, I (L.il!, with-

out any further apclosjy. beg ifjve lo Pf in-

dulged with making a U-.w oblcrvanons on

Lyric Poetry. I am led, Sir, to thpfi; re-

marks by reading Pr. Johnfon's Livts of

the Eoglifli Poets ;
" Magnus Anftotdes,

fed major Veritas.'" 1 admire, as much as

any man living, the D&clov's flyh" aad gene-

ral fentimentf ; but I own that I felt myftlf

hurt by thr; libeitiej whic'n he has taken

withtwo of our moil: celebrated Lyric Poets,

VIZ. Gray and Coi'mi, In regard to the tur-

•ner, notwithftanding ail that learning can

fay to the contrary, his Baril and his Ode an

the Progrefs of Pe;tr-; aic by far tfe two bcft

in the Englilh languare, not even excepting

Dryden's moft admired Ode on £r. Cecilia's

Day. And let Ur. Johnfon, with all his e-

rudition, produce me another Lyric ode e-

^':a! to Collins on the P?fixons ; indeed the

frequent public recitals of this hf^-mentiop-

£d poem are a mark of its univerfally-ac-

knowledgtd excellsnte. Lyric pieces arc

the more valuable, as few puny hard;, in

thsfe degenerate days, are hardy enough to

attempt any thing in that bold Ityle.

Ta&cr's' Warlike OAc, his Ode to Specu-

lation, 3nd fom'j others, are proof?, that true

Jyric fpi.'it is Itiil extant; but this man pub-

lilhct fo rapidly, and fo i«corrtv!Uy, that his

poetr/ js very dcfcdivc in pf.ii:t of poiilh :

his traniUi.oi.s of Pindar are very juli, and
rnuch in tlic fpirit of the original ; "but it is

pity, that t;niius (houlc be tin own away i^p-

«n the initnor odes of Pind.ir, v.-hich are

fcarcely worth prel'cj'i.tcj. ilayley is the

firft poet cf the age '" '' - allegorical fiyle ;

>)ut hij lyric', with all their beautilul cor-

retflncfs, are void of iyric fpint. There is,

hewpvr, a fOfXeh of the age, in whom al-

rroil every poetical e.xcfUence ftcmstobc u-

;iited. I need not tell you, that it is Mifs

Sev.ardj province r.it ariy, female v.-r'.t.r wliw

equals that lady ;
" et eris mihi magnus A-

poUo"—her merit is fo univerfally acknow-
ledged, that I trull I ihall not be fufpefted

of flattery even to a female.

Pnii,o-LYRtsTts.

Mt< . Urban,
'Tf'^HE Remarker on Dr. Johnfon's Lives,

1 in p. 464, contemjilataig the famous
Word Smeilyiniiuus, is puzzled " that the ini^

tial letters of the names of Six perfuns

could form a word of eleven letters."

Now, not to mention that it is very pofiib.'e

that one perfon might have feveral names,
and confcquently more than fv'o initial let-

ters 5—if this remarker had looked into

Wood's Athens, or any exj'ofuor of the

controve.fies of that time, he would have

found, that this famous word Srreitymnnus
was formed from the initial letters of a clob

of Puritan writers, who attacked the clfa-

blifiied church of England, in a book pub-

lilhed 1 641 ; written by S [Stephen] M
fMarflial)

i,
E [Edmund] C [Calamv], T

[ThoaiasJ Y [Young], 7vl [Matthew] N
[.Neweomcn], VV [\V,liiam]^S (Spin flow];

of whom and their book a fulficient account

may be teund in Wood's Athenae O.xonien-

fes, under the nirncs of fome of thefc wri-

ters. Yojr., c^c. X.

Mr. UitBA.N,

"XT'OUR Correfpondent Antiqu*rius per- !

j[ plexes himfelf without caufe about 1 he I

il')>-e on which tlie kir;gs of Scotland uftd tc> ;

fit at tl'.eir coronation. The original hifto-

rians whom he cites call it ijflone like a !

rour.ii-c\\d.\-:; v;hich lall e.xpreflion detrafts not

at all from the prefent form in whiclt we fee j

it inWeHminlier Abbey, a roundijh fione, j

vnJir St. F-dwaul"? .Aj/-; though it has led

the learned modern Ar.nilift toufe the terms

Jione and cia.r coniiovv.ti. ly, without that

precifion which is fo eUVntial to an h;ilonan,

and in whicli he fo rarely fails.

Alexander was crowned King of Scotland

" fuper ca'kidrctm regalcm, fell, lapidtm.
'

Fordun. p. 758, ed. Heavne ; where iiidctd

tlie Harl. Mb reads hpidcam. Wm. P;,k-

ington's Chron. in Lei. Coll. I. 460, fays 1

" K i:.g Edward offered loS^ Edv/ard at \\elU
m;i>iier thi: cb.tiy freptre, and crown of

gold of the Scottifh King." Cane IL 264,
calls it " t\\cJ}.one-chair." Knighton (24S1)
" fecit cariari lapidefi ad Londonias in qvio

" Reges Scocise fohr.t cife pofiti in fuacorona-
" cione." Math. Well. p. 409, " Rex obtulit

beato regi Edwardo rrgalia regis Scotije,

tribunal videlitct, fccptrumque aureum cum
corona." Hollinihcd, vol. llL p. 21 j, Hift.

of Scotland, " King Edwr.rd took the chair

of »iarl>k\\i\\\ him, and did place it at VVefli

minfter, where it remaineth yet unto this

day." And in liis Hill. vol. II. p. 301, he

fays," he took from Scone the marbley;'o»^,

whereupon the Kings of Scotland were ac-

cufi-osneiitc fii at .) ch»irat th- time of theli-

;(;r05-iatic«.
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coronation, which King Edward now cauffd

to be transferred to Wcftminfter, and theii;

placed to ferve for a chair for the pr'ifR to fit

in at the altar" Stowe 207, and Fabian

Pt. VII. p. 130.

It is remarkable, that Grafton, p. 177,
calls the rcgalys of Scotland the crown with
the fceptre and the clotbof ejlate, which King
Edward offered at Saint Edward's fhrine.

Hca. Boetins, XIV. fol, 5096, calla it ca-

thtdram lapidtam. Stowe fays, as Grafton

and Fabian, that he found the regalies; but

adds, he offered the shair.

But Buchanan's account of it will com-
pletely folve the diffirulty, and perhaps juf-

tify the giving it the double name ot fione
and chair. He tells us, that King Kennith,
in the ninth century, transferred from Ar-
gyle to Scone the marble llone^'/jxaw marmo-
reum) which had travelled hither from Ire-

land and Spain, and inclofed it in a wooden
chair, in cathcdram hgr.eam hiclufuin ibi po-

fuit ;" and VIII. i6, fpeakins; of its remo-
val by Edward, he calls it " lapidem marmo-
reum rudevi, in quo fatum regni contincri

vulgo pcrCuarom erat." In the order for re-

lloring it in the reien of Edward III. it is

" la piere fur quele ics rois d ZfcolTe feule-

icnt feer au temps de fur couromenr."

Harding is ftill more explicit. He favs of

Edward :

And as became homeward by Skone away,
The regall ihertof of Scotland th^n he

brought

And fent it forth to Weftminfter for aye,

To t-s tieri in a d'etre clenely luroi'ght.

For a maffepriel^ to fytte in when he ought

;

Which was there ilan'dyngbefyde thefhryne
In a cheire o^ old time made full fyn;.

TeE this rhiming Chronicler fre.713 hardly
f-i.fF;c;p.nc'y clear v/hether Edward made a

-iTair for the llor.e and the prieft, or whether
thf Hone was in its original chair, Tho .ip-

p'.ying it to the ufe of a prieft, was a d^gir-
dirion of it from its t^r'^inal ufe.

That xWiiftcr.i and c/j/r continued in Saint

Edward's Chapel from the time of Ed\vard I.

to Elizabeth, is evident by Mr. Camd. n's

account of them in liis d<-li.i Ipticn of Wcll-
minfrrr Abbey and its Monuments. " ^'/--i

quidciT! i\A\\im.adbuc in hac rcgia capdia r-

v^'.'ixcwm faxo Jjcohi, m vocant, mf,ofi:o."

He adds the following infcription hung on
a board by it, which being, with all fuch
written rarmori^ls w:th which this abbey
aboanded, lont^ lince gone, and fcr.'ng to

af-^-T.'n the points in queftion, I have h^re
tranfc-ibed :

St q:ui k/tben! i-er't vel Chr^.nUj, ca"a fi:h~xe

C'nudituT hie catlidra r.ob I s ecce Lp:i,

ytJ caftit exlmhit 'J.-'cr.b (ffiond >m batri.i. cha

Sluim ptfuit cc'n.Ks iiumina mira pnli

;

S^cm tulit ex Scotis fpoilt'ii quafi vfier '.;>!3v/j,

Ed'.rardui pi'-min, Mair-.-Juf arm.t'ji'm,

Sco'orum damiioy, ncjiff fa!:d;/fm:ii Iledir,

.'ingiirum dcru! & ahrii TKiilicF.

Jlobert ei- GiovifrUero; ly msr.tions the

luhite marbleJlone, and that Edward " Befyde
the (hryne of Scynt Edward at Weftminltrc
let hitte fette."

Drayton in Polyolb. Song XVII, fays,

which her kings inauguratedTl feat

were.

On which Selden comments from Boetius
as before.

(U'ecver Fun. Mon. 458, q.) Speed
Chron. p. 5t;8, calls it the marble chair.

Camden. Brit, in Scoil. calls lifaxumUgnet
cathedra iiu!ufum.

If thefe hally obfervations do not fatisfy

your Correfpondent's doubts, I trull he will
be candid enough to tell us fo.

An Eng ush Anti<>uary.

The Critick on Firzofborne's Letters, p.

469, had not feen the Elzevir editions of Se-
neca's works, 1672, Vol. III. p. 22, whick
gives trecentos as Erafmus, Fremfhemius, the
Palatine and Voffian MSS read. This other
reading conveys no meaning.

Q^ If the Arabic Alhmolean Infcription,

p. 270 and 298, is the laft among the Mar-
mora 0;;oiuen(ia, p. 50c CXIV.
Du Cange gives uiflances of Cajja and

Ca'JTc, figalfyiiig a cheft of gold and lilver.

The Roman Hypocauft, mentioned p. 485,
to have been jull dilirovercd at Cirencelter, is

no other than that which was opened in the
fummer of 17S0 in Mr. Mailer's garden;
of which an account was communicated by
Mr. Barrington to the Antiquarian Society

lad winter. In fa<ft, it had been opened
mor>.' than once before. Yo ir account was
copied from the news-paper of the day, which,
for want of fomething to fill up, invented a
ridiculous llory of a lecond application from
"hat learned body to open Edward the Firll's

tumb agaii*.

P. 504. Timdy-parted is by Shakfpeare
2d Pan of H. VI. Aaill. Scene 2, p. 215.
beautifully oppofed to the urtimely death of
the Duke'cf Glouceller. S. H. coirefting the

extraordinary m-fconception of Mr. Trin-
der, falls into a- extraordinary a dilemma.
himfelf. Dr. Johnlon rightly iov ghgft reads

Mr. Oldvb' life of Judge Gifcoigne in B.
Brit, is one of the worll-compofcd, woril-

wrilten in that compilation. The medal was
certainly a feal. It is remark.:i!jlc, that the

face vou havt: fnijravtd, p. 516, is faid to b^
the Judge's 2d I'np.

*,:,* ACorr
cd Kt\uicr to i

tiior of a boi

M.\S"'s Rei-I:

ri-ondent rcquefls fome learn-,

fovra him whn was the au-

k intiild '• A ny.NJTLE-
:oN," Y\'.\A (1 in 1697 and

1698, for .'V. and J,
Chi-vcl/li ir rmcrnofter-

Row, and R. Sare at Gray's InnG^ite, and
whether it has been reprinted fince.

It appears from a letter of Mr. Pope to

Mr. Moyfer of Beverley, Hated in 1743,
tliat Mr. Bethel (^fee vol. LI. p. 570)^35
thtn very ill, and probably difdabr lad.

Remarks,
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Fcmai-h en Dr. Johnson's Liues of the Pms.
(Conli!tuid/i:m -uf)!. LI. />. 564.)

Pope.
Vol. IV. p. 4. " This, and this only, is

told by Pope, who is move willing, as 1 have

beard obfervcd, to Ihew what his father was

not, than what he was."

He defined his father, as Cowley hasdoi-.e

\vit, and C<mgreve humour, negstivelv^. It

has finc.e appeared that he wui a linen-

draper.

P. 8. 0<i( on Se'hude.

A penetrating [lerfon might V.ave perceived

that this j'oein marked h:m for a poet, ai-

ording to an obfervation of Horace, and an-

other of Virjil, and another of Cowley, who
fsys, that " a poet never th'

thicl; enough to hide him."

p. 9. " As he read the Claflics, he amu-

fed himfelfwiih tranflating them; and .it

fourteen made a verfion of the hrit bonk ot

the TheLa'is, wh.ch, with I'ome revifion, he

afterwards publilhcd."

And an admirable one it is. His moder-

nization of Chaucer was nut lefs I0

P. 1 1. " Ac-miier, the epic po'-m, was burnt

by the pcrfuaptm of Atterbury" For which plant tak

I'don't thant' the Bilhop. It cannot be

doubted, th:<c it contained many noble lines,

as he " confetfes" to \\i.-\e tbougLt Id inldf tiji

greateji geniw (kit ever 'loas, when he was

eompolint; it. Who is the worfe for the

publication of fuch juveoile performances?

He was very dubious of his Tipple of Foui-.

It is to be lamented, that any one would

throw away drit and jewels together.

P. 13. " At tiiis rime began his ac-

quaintance with Wvcherh y."

Wycherlcy feems'^o

that time with Cowlej's sjTectM

on the conOani llretch after wu ;

and AJdifon had iiitei vti.cd. P^pe was a

full match for the antiquated fci;bbier at his

own weapons.

P. 14. " He was fond, and perhaps vain,

of amuling himfelf with poetry and criti-

rifm ; and fometimes fent bis performriiues

to Pope, who did nut for'>car luc'n remarks

as were now and then unwelcome."

How few are there that lan be.ir the fin-

cerity of fr.endiliip, efpecially if a little in-

Jifcrcit ! Indeed a fpicc of flattery is necef-

fary, and olten fpurs a man on to worthy at-

temi'S. Cromwell and Atcrbury were too

flncere, or poffibly envioufiy or Inverfely in-

fineere. The lormcr b'amed rhyme and his

fchakfjieare, ftrikin; immediaiely at his ^\L

Cromwill taiicd him with llealin?; liis ron-

deau. Wallh was wifcr, and iherebv, with-

e.u flattering him to his injury, retained bis

regard and gratitiule as long as he lived, with

the credit of initiating fo great a poet in hiS

art. Any man can bolt his thoughts at ran-

dom. Something is to be allowed for the

way of the world. If one bluntly tells his

friend all he know^ to his difparagcment,

the latter will naturally fnppofe, in addition

to his morti.^cation, that part is (liU fup-

prelTed. What is good-breeding but defe-

rence, and deference but negative flattery >

Lowering one's felf has the fame eftcft as

raifing our companion.

Pp.16, 17. " The fame year was writ-

ten the Ejlay on C-iticfm; a work, which

difplays fuch extent of comprchenfion, uich

nicety of dilfindion, fuch acquaintance with

mankind, and fuch knowledge both of an-

ks any woods cient ai'.d modern learning, as are not ofiei\

attained by the maturtll age and longcft ex-

perience."

Circumfiances fo extraordinary and won-

derful deferve inveftigation. The generality

of mankind are unqualified for reading.

Their heads arc like ground froft-bound, or

which men avid books make no imprelUop.

On the other hand, th'.fe of ingenious men
are like cultivated lands, in which every

More than thij,they feem

to have an intuitive knowle(!ge ; that, to

continue thi: .'.llufion, refemblcs foils that,

according to fome. have leeds * intcrtperled

by nature at diftcrent depths. But 1 pre-

Aitne, that the princij'al means liy which

they know mankind is inftimfl, afTidcd by

analogy ; by v.liich we have probably fomc

imperfect conception of fi'i'erior beings.

Loctce fays, that " the difference between

the ratiocination of human kind and animals

confUts in the ability of the former to

f, ctedPopeat combine, compare, and difcriminate ideas."

• f being This dillinc'tion may be carried on and fepa-

Drydcn rated into the remark, that perfons excel one

was a another in proportion to their greater or lefs

endowment with fuch j.ov.-er ; and that this

is very contributory and ntcefiary to ge-

nius.

P. 17. With whatpver contempt Dennis

was treated, he was a fiLiiibling-block ajid rock

of cf.-ricf to the poets ; as appears from our

author's frequent occafion to mention him.

In truth he was a man of letters and acute

criticifm, with a comfietent (hare of envy

and malignity. His talle e.Npoftd him con-

tinually to the vexation of being pleafed.

P. 19. " So far Dennis is undoubtedly

right ; but, not content with argument, he

will have a little mirth."

Nobody can deny that if humour mifa
fcKl'r > iprrfititatkn 'f image i in odd circiim-

Jlanca and uncBniir.nn lirhls (Sf^e^latcr, 616 ),

Dennis, with all his dullnefs had fome ihare

of it.

* The fpont.iueous growth of plants ir., I think, generally exploded; but I wilh to be

informed why plants arile ()<lants whofe feeds are not liable to be wafted by the wind)

quicklv on earth taken from the bottom of wells ? Some have recourfc to the flood, ami atr

fert, that a new Ilratum was atcimulated on the earth at that time; which appears very

ttran^e, an.dUukfatisfaclory. For wells, every one Itnows, are of different <lcpih5.

P. 20.
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V. 20. *' What is this wit

—

Whcic wanted, fcoru'd ; and envied where

acqnir'd ?"

" Pope acknowledges^ in a letter, that it

was a " bull" in the expreffion, but not in

the fcnle ; which is the truth."

There are two duplicities in the line,

which may be both madi- ("enfe or nonfenfe,

as they are taken by the right or wrong han-

dle. It is plain he mcantd that thole who
had not wit, Icorned it in others ; and that

thofc who had it, were envied lor it by o-

tliers. But by taking it the wrong way, it

might be made to mc-an, that thofe Icorned

the lelf-poirclUon of it, who had it not ; and

tliat tht-y envied it in th;-ml>lves, who had

it. So that the latter part is equally excep-

tionable with the former.

Ibid. ' I hnve prefcrved, I think, all

that is rtafonabie in Dennis's criticilm ; it

remains that julHce be done to his delicacy 'V

Our author ihould have enquired whether
the lines

<' But Appius reddens at each wordyon fpeak,

And Hares tremendous with a thrent'ningcye,

JLike ibme fierce tyrant iu old tapiliry,"

which Dennis applied to himlclf, were
perl'onally aimed at him ; the two laft

are cxcclKvely pointed. Addlfon obferved,

thai I'ope had ajmittal f m.'Jir^kn nf iH-ua-

tiire; and our author infunns us, in the next

page, that " Pope fecms at firft to have at-

tai-ked him wantonly." But Dennis's manner
cf treating Cato demonltratcs his coarfenels.

P. 14. " In the Spalator was publiflled

the M-j/iab. which he firft I'ubmitled to the

perulal of Steele, and corredcd in compli-

ance with his criticilms."

It is plealing to lee fuck men as Pope pay
a deference to their friends ; it mult have
been tlaitering to Steele, who, notwithlland-

ing he was undoubtedly a man of wit and
genius, was not regarded as a great critic.

Sttele might be compared to Champaigne

;

Addlfon to Cyprus.

P. 25. " From this account, given with
evident intention to raife the Lady's charac-

ter, it does not appear that ihe had any
claim to praife, nor much to compalUon."

I am vexed to fee the Dodor argue in this

manner, which I have always underftood to

charafterlze minds of a call very different

from his. Halfy and culpable (he was un-
doubtedly ; but it ought to be confidered, that

no perfon ever has been or ever will be happy,
ainrried againft violent inclinations, with
conllancy to the partner forced upon either

«ex. It IS generally allowed that parents,

and perhaps guardians, fliould have a nega-
tive voice ; but this is not confirmed even by
the marriage-aft to parents when the parties

become of age. And what power foever ei-

ther the one or the other may be naturally or
legally polleffed of, they ought to exert no
longer than to find out whether the young
fciics ar« really engaged by a fettled iffe^tion,

or only by fancy or caprice. To thofc oA
whom love has made a deep imprefiion, no-
thing but lis objcift can give happincfs or

peace of mind. Indeed the arguments, pr»

and ion, have been fo often urged, that it is

impoffible to add to them ; I will therefore

draw the matter to this point : an indul-

gence of a paffion may be attended with hap-

pinefs ; but difappointmcnt cannot.

P. 26, '* He feems to have done on!/
that for which a guardian is appointed ; he

endeavoured to dircrt his niece till (he ihould

be able to direft herfelf."

This, to be lure, is fomething to the pur-

pofe. Yet " amorous fury" is 190 dange-

rous, as it proved, to be pent up. Can •

foreign country cure it ? Can madn'fs ivitb

ttifrm agree ?

P. 3c. " Of the Ep1ll!c from Eh'txa to

Abclard I do not know the d»te.*'

This and his Vnfurtunaic Lady are replete

with poetical fire, and ftrike the imagination

with a captivating horror. A perfo.i endued
with a true relilh of poetry can never be tired

ot reading them.
" Clouds intcrpofe, waves roar, and winds

" arif<:."

Pope's poetry has certainly a charm hardly

to be equalled. Tickell'!. elegy on Addifoa
has a great refembUnce. Tney might well

be rivals.

P. 31. Why fhould Addifon receive any
particular difiurbance from the lalt lines of

iFtndfor Forc/l f

P. 33. " The fuperiority of Pope Is fo

ingenioufiy diiremblcd, and the feeble lines

of Philips fo Ikilfully preferred, that StcSele,

being deceived, v.'as unwilling to print the

paper Icrt Pope ihould be offetuicd."

It is ridiculous in mc to fay that I thought

the Guardu:n in earneli. Pope's Pa/l},-alt.

have generally been ailirmed to 'be too polite ;

and to contain too many borrowed jilumes.

Be it as it may, it is certain that moft readers

were deceived.

P. 4^. " He that runs ajainft Time, hi?

an antagnnilf not fubje<ft to cafualties,"

This curious remark puts me in mind of a

proverbial faying, which attended to Would
have prevented a tSioufand bankruptcies,

and which, with the addition of one word cq

make it always practicable, I ftrongly re-

commend to the conilderation of the reader;
" Never defer till to-morrow what may be

apiiarently as well done to-day."

This, with ttiiihcd, would not often fail to

procure a fortune to men in bullnefs. Horace
has fome verfes to the fame purpofe, which
the learned reader vvill eafily complete, on
my fetting down the firll :

*' Sic m'lhi tarda Huunt, infratajiu temforaf jute

" Jf>em,'' Sec,

It is by perfeverance, not fnatches, that

fleady John Trott, who may be compared to

Time, gets money. A foot-pace is prefera-

ble to a Fallop, bv v,hich the rider will be

likely
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likely to be thrown; which the Dotchman
v/tll knows. It \i the hound, not the grey-grey-

hoiinil; ihat catches the hare at the long run.

I lock upon intervals to be iieccflary in lite-

jary woiks of length, either between com-

pofin - or reading, as by unremitted atten-

tion the hejd becomes moped> and delight

ctafes; in which buHnefs and letters differ.

A man need not be always in his clofet to

become a fcholar or author; nor Ihould he.

But he fhould always have a pencil and paper

about him, that he may vnite profit with

pleafure; and that he may not regret his

fugitive idtas, or be revolving them in his

mind, to his own anxiety, and the difguft of

liis company. As farthings and p'nce accu-

mulate to pounds, words accumulate to pagesj

and thourhts to works.

P. 77. " He grew dexterous by pradllce,

and every fheet enabled him to write the

next with more facility. 1 he books of Fen-
ton have very few alterations by the hand of
Pope."

It fc-ems very ftraiige that Fenton ftiould

tranflate Homer in fnch a manner, as with ».

" very few alterations" to be equal to Pope;

arid when he was " grown dexterous by prac-

tice." Nor are Parnell's Frogt and Alice

unequal, I think. Probably they were all

corie<fled by Pope. What glory was this, for

ene man to tranflate, or prelideover the tran-

fiation of, all Homer's works! Perhaps it

would puzzle a much better critic than me
to determine which was fuperior, Addifon's

pre-eminence in profe, or Pope's in poetry.

Sitting one againft the other, the Latin poe-

P. 46. " While the translation of Homer try of the former turns the fcale. Addifon's

wats in itsprogiefs, Mr. Craggs, then fecre-

tary of ftate, offered to procure him a pen-

fion, which, at leaft during his minillry,

might be enjoyed with fccrccy."

This was a high reciprocation of friend-

fhrp and dilintereftednefs. I fear Oxford was

but ai frigid friend.

P. 49'. " Apollo's awful enfigns grace his

" hands."

It appears that ^rac'd was firil written.

This arbitrary wfe of the prefcnt and pre-

terite tenfes is vcjy frequent and convenient

at leaft.

P, 55. Bvrft, in this line,

«' A flood of glory hurfts from all the Ikies,"

by no means tallies with this admirable ftiU

fccne. It might have been brightens.

P. 61. *' It is not likely that Halifax

liad any perfonal benevolence to Pope ; it is

ervident that Pope looked en Halifax with

fcorn and hatred."

Why (l:nuld Pone look " with fcorn and

hatred" on a nobleman, who had railed

hinifclf to eminence and peerage, and had
••' thought of making him eafy all his life,"

jirobably with an intcution of doing it, as he

sad already done by other men of lerrerj ?

He menriors to a third pcrfon, that he had

his lordfhip's patronage.

P, 7c. I ivonder our author fhould be fo

fever; on Pope's grotto, which however he

j)raife? in the fame breath. He relates his

wiih fcT a {^atue, in fome verfcs <uch as

thofe for which, he feftifitd his fondncfs.

Tli'c fo'Jcvvir.g translation thiit he mentions,

hai ffi-n-ihifig inimitably fcothing and de-

iighlnil in it ; and is in my opinion fuperior

in the Latin. Nor lic. 1 fear to riHc, that

c'.ir language is fufceptible ot more icrder-

n'-fi; and pathos than either the Latin or

Gr-^k :

" Nyniph of the grot, thcfe facred fpslng^ 1
keep,

And to the murmurs of thtTe v/ixe.n. %pp,
Ah ' fparemy flumberSjgfnrly tread rhecive;

Ard drink iw filence, or in filence lave."

life was fhorter by nine years.

Ibid. " The work was finifhed in 1725V
and from that time he refolved to make no

more tranflations."

1 hate to cavil, but I cannot reconcile

mvfelf to " »?i/<';ko- tranflations."

>. 78. " Of the Englilh Odvfiy a criti-

cifm was publilhed by Spence, at that time

Prtleftor rif Poetry at Oxford; a man whofe

learning was not very great, and whofe mind
was not very powertul."

I have heard Addifon's critique on Milton

called the bell that ever was, except this of

Spence.

P. 91. " I have heard of an idiot, wh»
ufed to revenge his vexations by lying all

night upon the bridge. " There is nothing,"

fays Juvenal, " that a mai> will not believe

in his own favour.'' Pope had been flattered

till he thought himfelt one of the moving

powers in the fyftem of lire."

This is altogether a very odd fentence,

and above my capacity to underftand any of

in; meaning ; unlefs it be an infinuation that

Pope was an idiot. Wits frequenily want

fcufe, but are ftldom idiots. " There is

nothing," fays Citcro, " fo abfurd, that has

not been advanced by fome body."

P. 9.8. " I know not whether there does

not appear fomething more ftvdied and arti-

ficial in his produft;oi!5 'han the reft, except

CMC long letier by Bolingbroke, compofed

with all the fiiill and indullry of a profeficd

author."

He f;>eaks of himfelf as throwing out his

thoughis in his letters at random ; as fcems

to be the cafe, exccf-ring one pretty long one

to Addtjon, to whom he contViTes in him-

felf an inclination to fhew off. I believe

wonieti ofeducation more ready at their pen,

as veil as at their tongue, than men. L.idy

rvI.^iyWoitlev Montagu's .and Madstnc

P.tmpadoin's* ietiers are v,»ritien with tx»

empiary tlucntry and carelelfnefs.

[To bi ccntir.usJ
]

-* Theft »re u pj-c-fed :o 'ar fruiio he IT.
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1. Objtr-v^thnt upon the Poems cf Thomas
Rcwley, in "which the j^iithenticity of ihafc

PooHi is ajicrtained. By Jacob Bryant, Ejq.

1 -vols. %V'.

TyyTR. BRYANT fets out with the

gible, are here illuftrated and afcertained

Irom the evidences of the bed hiftoiians.

Loniynge, one of tlicm, or lourdan, a dull

heavy fe/loau, is (elfevvhcie) faid to be

a corruption of Lord Dane, coined by the

ame pofition thnt occurred to us opprellcd Englith. Autiioiiries for the

fomc time ago (fee vol. XLVJIl. p. 277.O names mentioned in the Battle of Hajl-
" tliat tlie poems of Rowley, from their ings are given fiom various Hifiorics,

numberlcfs peculiarities, were written in with obfervations. Minjler is proved not
a provincial dialeft;" as (he oblerves) to be appropriated exclufively (as Mr.
were the writings of Caxton, who lived VVarton contends) to a cathedral, and
in the fame a'^e, the author of Pierce Eriftol to have been fty led a «/y before it

Plowman's Viiion, Gawin Douglas, &c. was a bifhop's fee. Spenfer and other old
of all which he gives fome inllanccs, and writers are compared with Rowley, to

then very ably difculles and afcertains fhew that he was not lingular in the eafy

the great diverfities in our early language, and natural flow of his verfes, but in the

and its various diakfls. Thence pro-

ceeding to his fulijet'l, the pojiulata pre-

mifed are, that " a pcrfon who 1. does not

underftand the context of a learned and

excellent compofition which lie tranfmits

te another, and 1. has in tranfcvibing va-

ried any of the terms through ignorance,

and the true reading appears from the

variety of his metre he feems unrivalled.

Some lucceeding obfervations on the real

poems of Chatterton, his iniftakes, hi?

paits and attainments, and alfo the exter-

nal evidence obtained from his mother
and filler, Mr. Barrett, Mr. Catcott, &c.
as to the difcovery of the MSS, his abili-

ties, reiources, and m.ii-conceptions, tend
context, cannot be the author." I. Of to Ihew, that i)y poaching and puiloininf
luch midakes and ignorance in Chatter- in iliilionariei he could *' no more have
ton fifty-lix examples * are adduced: f.^. compofed thofe excellent poems than a
his interpreting ^/•/S'wff, p. 3. v. 35. ' /i- ptdlar could hnve built York cathedral
berty of pajiure gken io the parker," in- bv llenling a tile, or a llone, in everv pa-
ftead of "a granary," and L>orne, in JEl- rifli that he palled through. It has been
la, V. 7^4, " Luridjh," inlkad of " rlJge juftly faidjthai there is great pkafurc, as

of a hill.," are two indanccs. The ttue well as propriety, in dctciSting a fallacy.

meaning of the word i^^/o/i/if^ might, as

we have before obfcrved, have alio been

exemplified from Pfaim XLVI. v. 9.

" Twayne lonelye fhepHerres cvd abiod-'

den flic," Ed. I. v. 6. Abroddrn, intci-

preted by Chatterton, " abru^ly, and in

the Saxon erutus, or exiled, we may
add, is verv fimilar to the modern word

and cxpofmg an impollor. But the con-
vcrfe of this is equally true; for there is

the fame propriety, and, I am. fure, ten
times more latisfa6Vion in doing jufticeto

departed merit, and reltcring thofe ho-
nours which have been unduly awardfd,"
In the Regifler of Wells it appears wi
are told that a "Thomas Rowle (un-

abroad, which, thertiore, it might here douhtedly this author) was ordained ;.-

fignify— and flying abroad is analogous

to being exiled. Among feveral admira-

ble and eafy corrections we cannot help

inftancing thofe m^ palmer for aimer, and

hail-form for kailjione, in the excellent

Ballad of Charity. l\. and III. Iifty-

one fubjei'^tsf mentioned in tl;cie poems,

which atfirft appear obfcure and unintcl-

colyth 31ft of May 1439." Other;
the fame name are alfo mentioned in tjie

Ledger-book of St. Ewin's, Briilo).

We mud add, tlia: two mod remark-
able events, unknown before, but men-.
tioncd by Cliatterton,. doubrleis fro.ii.

Rowley, have been conlinncd by collate-

ral evidence that has appeared fince Ch.ji.,

* Viz. " Sloghonie, jrawof, /'orn?, oares, bollengcvs, cottes, barks, kr.oppcd, deyftle, ^;o."-

£ng, abounde, ahroiidtn, bylmare, cknre, dyghte, viclualle, honde-poindt, aJedge, <jniyghi,

aUiit, to the oui't array, drav,-<:ii, legges, bordols, go do, bie thanks, blent, cuyen, coyc",- aj -

plynges, blynn, fraye, amenees, amcngcii, a/»;ir, Iv.etful, cherifauuce, biftoikerre.amepuiWl',
amanalfd, co:ven, brc-me, thee and theie, an omiiTion, betrafftd, burlic, brond, adventayj.-j,

borne and bnui, do!r, k-ppctipci, poyntclle, alyfcd, amenufed^, adcnte after, la gourc."

f Viz. " iEih, ravt::;ne,\Vatchct, Briftol, Summertons, gronfyre, argent horfe, St. Cnrh-
bertf, Turgolte, Bnttli cf Hiplngt, Standrip Toter, Matravai,rovy5-land, Hov/el ap Je- ah,
Of'.vald, liibernie's v.'ood, Goodrick, elms, clue Bnuon, jMinihel's fong. Green vtrtc, di;lif-

vrecie, fnette, abovne, llemed, lordynge, ucdder, bcrciii, Tynyan, Dyntfarie, nyghte-ttiares,.

ihnon-pykes, p:i:iniente;, woodc-n-blue, Hoke-day, coavent of Good*', in, Teuipu- church,
hlflory of Will. Ca.iyiige, Widdeville, Sir T. Gorges, Sir Cli. Baldwin. Rob. Co'niol, Bov/-
Icy'., to-.vcr, (.'.aa.uo, Fitz HarJyn^, Brithric, Fcrchampir, NigdLe, Chriftmas games, fer-

Juncs, Firia;! Obftrvatior.i ui>yu the ofdinatioa of Tiiiilti- \\\ Capynje,"
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terton'« death, viz. i. the burning of Red-

tlirtt church I'pire by lightning, which

Chatterton mentioned to liis friend Mr.
Smith, and wliich is alfo thus related by
William of Worccfler,pub!i(hed by Mr.
l^Jafiiiith in 1778: *' Laiiiudo (lege alti-

•< tudo) turris de Redclyfe continet 300

2. Th'iht-gkal Enjuiriet. In Three Parti. By
James Harris, Fj'(j. 2 ^0/;. 8t»9. (dritinucd

front Our Mag. fcr December, p. 579.)

THE fivfl: place is attributed to the Fa-
ble, the fecond to the Manners, the third

to the Sentiment, and the fourth to the

Diclion. Remarks and cautions arc ad-

pedes: de quibus 100 pedes flint per ful- dcd, both for judging and compofing.
" mev dejeiii,'' p. 120. And 2. the fink- And the lid Part ends, as does the ift

Jug of the Temple church, in confcquence volume, with a defence of rules ; great au-

of its being founded upon piles, which thors who wrote without rules, or before

were accidentally difcovcrttd bv fome they exifted, are faid to liave been a rule

workmen in 1774. If thcfe had been to themfclves; and, in particular *' among
forgeries, they could never have been au- tlie innumerable beauties of Sliakfpeare,

thenticdtcd. ' fcarce any thing will be found which is rot

Mr. B's. Recapitulation (which, if we
had room, we would infert at length)

toncludcs as follows :

"In the procei'i of my enquiry I have

brought arciimuhticl prnof of the Mff. hav-

ing been I'ten, and acknowlciigetl as aiiihrn-

l.r. I have mrntiontJ the manner of their

being canicd away and (ci-rcted; of their be-

ing aftsrwaids expicd; and of the perfoi;,

v;ho tranfcrlbtd tliem, being fecn in the ar-

ticle of tranfcribin^:, of their being uniform-

ly attributed to me rtal author, Rowley;
concerning whom no doubts were ever enter-

tained by the bell: judges, the people upon

the fprT, who were eye-vvitrelVts to the hSis

upon which mv evidence is founded. Not

ftriftly confoimablc to the rules of found
and ar.cient criticifm."

VoL.II.Mr.Harris,inhisTIIdParr,fixei

the limits and extent of the Middle ^Age to

the interval lietween the fall of the VVcfl-

ern and EaRern empires, being near 1000
years, in which thrtc clali'es of men were
confpicuous, the Bvzantine Greeks, the

Saracens or Arabians, and the Latins or

Franks. Each of thefe claflb lie confi-

ders apart: Siinplicius, Ammonius, Piii-

loponus, with the fate of the noble, lifirary

ot Alexandria, in the fiifr, (from whence
he makes a beautiful digreflion to Athens,

jncient and modern, her piiilolophers and

man at Briffol. 1 1

times did not comp
lines which he cip

the verv charaftci

ihewn, that he many
id the puipor: o( the

and that lie miftook

-hich they were de-

rd for

the le.Ttl fufpician prevailed, till fcruples and gvmnafia, her olives and her honey) with

difficulties arofe at a diltance. This cxter- Suidas, Jo. Stokius, Pbotius, Jvlicliael

nal evidence is neccH'arily bU-nded with the_ Plellus, Kullathius, Eudratius, Planudes,
internal; and through the whole conrfe of ls!i(-et.is the Choniate, from whom a cu-
my enquiry I have endeavoured to prove, ^\^^^^ nanative is extradtcd of the mif-
that thcfe cumpofuions required far more

^j^j^f^ ^^^^^ ^. ^^^^ Barbarians of Bald-
Icarn.ng than fvll to the lot of 'he young

^^.^,,,,g Crufade, when they facked Con-
flantinople in the ytar 1205, and many
of the llatues which were then dcflroycd

are delcnbed, &c. ; and, to fhew that the

Greeks Hill rememher " their ancient

glory," our author adds this Hiort narra-

tive: " When the late ^vlr. Anfon (Lord
Anfoa's brother) was upon his travels in

the Eaft, he hired a vetlcl to viiit the i(le

of Tencdos. His pilot, an oKI Greek,

as they were lailing along, faid, with

fome fatiifa£lion, *' There 'twas our
fleet lav." Mr. Anfon demanded, 'What
fleet?' " What fleet

!'"
replied the old man

(a little piqued at the (jueflion), " tVly

our Grecian fleet at the Jiege of 7roy *."

In the Iccond clals the Arabians are cha-

ra6lcrifcd at fiilt as barbarous; Alman-
zur and Almamun, two of their caliphs,

are ce]c()rated for their love of learning;

and of tlieir hilforians, Abulpiiaragiu*;,

Abulfcda, and Bohadin, from uhich laft

feveral curious cxtra(Fls are given con-

cerning Saladin. Their poetry and works
of invention follow, witli Ibmc anecdotes

fcribed ; fo that he Uibffitutcd one w
another. This alone, I think, falls little

fiiort oi demonflration, that the poems were

by another hand. On this account I mull

recur to the propofuion with which I fet out,

that every author mufl know his own mean-

ing. And wi'.oeve-- brings a copy of a prior

writing, and does not underltaud that wrlt-

i)ig, that perfon cannot be the author. In

Jhort, if a boy produces a rfputable excrcJl'e,

and canno; conftriie 't, theie i-j not an uiher

at a boarding-fchool but will tell him he did

not make it."

Though "Doflors m.iy differ" as to the

argument, all mutt agree in applauding

the heart of this luriter for giving the

profits of his publication to Chatterton's

moti'er, a good woman, who has heen

iiarving, while hooklellers, &f. liave

been fattening on the I'poils or dilcovtrics

of her uufoituuate fon.

TLii fto;y v.-as toi<i tl e author by Mr. Anfon himfclf."

relating
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relatinp; to their manners and cbarafrers,

tlieir love ot meilicine and atirologv,

with their prcfcnt wretclicd degeneracy

in Africa.

Of the third clafs, the Latins or

Franks, are enumerated Bede, A'cu-

in, Joannes Kri^cna, (Jerhcrtu'^, Bacon,

Petrarch, 7'aun, Ligulplms, (IJ^Eoitha,

William of Poi-Stou, ^^c with the plaa

of education, places of lludy, debauched

manners, of the times, .!s:c. Some mci-

dents arc added concerning VViUiam tlic

Conqueror and his fons, and fome fine

Latin verf^s are tjuoted and tranilated

from Archhifliop Hiidebert, who died in

11^9. The Iciioiilmen come next, with

Abclard and Heloifa, John of ^ahlhury,

the author's countrvman, Giraldus Cam-
brenfis, Walter \Japps, and Richard

CcEur de Lion, with fome anecdotes of

him and Saladin, fiom Bohadin. The
poetrv of the latter Latins is the next in

order, the origin of rhime, famples ot it

in Latin, and even in the dallies, among
the Arabians, and in modern languages :

Dante, Petrarch, Boccaccio, Chaucer, &c.

And even the lowcft fpecies of poe:rv ;

Acroltics, Chronagrams, Sec. are menti-

»i:icJ, exemplified, and admirahlv <leicrib-

ed from the Scribleriad. As travellers,

Paul thfc Venetian and Sir [ohn Mande-
vUle are introd.uccd; as a great lawyer,

Su John Fortcfcusj and as an excellent

f|)ecimen of C7o;hic architettuve in that

p;riod. Kind's College Chapel in Cam-
bridge. Palling from the works of AiC

»i) thofe of Nature Cjuy's Clift', as de-

frribcd by Leland, MergillLne by Sanna-

zarius, and Vauclufe by Petiarch, arc

produc-d as inllances of tafte in gardcn-

jni; even in thofe times, which naturally

introduces the great improvements made
in thefe, a Stourhcad, a Fiercefield, a

Mount Edgecumbe, &c. Proofs are giv-

en of the barbanfm and ignorance of the

Cjreek and Latin laity, of the ingenious

devices to check the furmer, to lave tlie

poor Jews, to Uop trials by battle, &r.

The ferocity of the Northern laymen is

partly attributed to their climate and the

nature of their countrv, and partly to

their profound ignorance. In conclu-

fion, comparing tlie prefent times with

the pall, the author h;uls abundant rea-

ion to feel, and to imprefs the fcntimenrs

of good humour and complacency upon
his leaders; as, if in fome inflances the

prefent times are worfe, in others of

more importance (which he recapitu-

lates) they are beyond coniparifon bcttei.

And fuch arc the opinions which this

benevolent writer wilhcs to inculcate, as

the contrary (he fays) lead natufalf, to

mifanthropy, and ultimately to atheifm ;

on which account he repiobatis, with a

becoming indignation. '^\\\\i\ Houyiih/ims

and Tahoes. — ?om pieces in the Appen-
dix contain accounts,

L Of the Arabic MSS. belonging to

the Efcurial Library in Spain;

IL Of the MSS. of Livy in the fame

Llbrar/ ;

IlL Of the MSS. of Cebes in the Li-

brary ot the K.ing of France at Paris. ,

and

IV. Of Literature in RufTia. and of its

Piogiefs towards being civiliied, commu-
nicated bv Sir Jam.es Harris.

The Ifl volume is embcllifiicd with a

profile of the author by liar^olozzi, and

the lid with a view of the wall and poi

-

tal of a GymrTafium,\\\r\\ ftatues in nichts

of Mercury and Heiculcs, two youths

and a philofophcr, .I'C. as defcribed pp.

164. and a68. defigncd by Mr. Stuart,

who has decorated the author's former

works, and whofe Ruins oj Athens are ho-

nourablv mentioned in this: and an en-

graving of Hercules by Bartolo7.zi, from

a gem, probably antique, and peihaps a

copv or memorial of the famous llatue

dcl\royed at Conftantinople in 120:, and

defcribcd by Nicetas, as mentioned pp.

306.7.

>. A Repertory of the KrJoinntfi's cf ^caragi:

ir. the Dhcejei of Canierlniry iird Ivichellcr.

Ev Dr. Ducarel, F.R. ar.d A.^.S. CrrHm^vy

uf tke Ci y and Ditccft of Canterbury. Srs.

THIS Rcpertory'is'a fecond edition of

a work printed in (^u.irto \n 1763. It is

now much enlarged and improved bv

many difcoveries made fmce that timrin

the Records, Rcgilteis, 6:c. of the fee of

Canterbury, and thofe ot tlic dean and .

chapter of that cathedral. Tiie Account

of the Endowments of Vicarages in the

Diocefe of Rocheftcr is alfo an accept-

able addition.

A Ihoit extraft may fcrve a» a fpe-

cimen :

<' Whits TAP LF, Vic,

Augmented by Archbilhop Juxor. lol. per

ann. By Indentures, dated 14 .March, iz.

Car. IL and another 14 May, 22 Car. II.

(Lambeth Leafes.)

Approprlatio ecclelix de Whitftaple, ct

air.gnatio ftipcndii xil. m:ire, capeliauo

dlclje eccLlise, per Tliomam Arthiepifc-

Cant, apud L'Uibcth. I'ub aiiuo inrarna-

tioiii' Domini 1477. die Fcbr 10. (Rcg'lt.

S. f.-l. 101; 103, 1C.4, 105.) MSS. Cintuar.

Cu!ifirmaii'j Pr'Wis et C^pit.Cant. Dae. 17

d:eMavt;i, ,\,D. rsii. (Ibid.fol. ro5.b )"

Tl\e h)l lowing anecdote is illu'diated

by an engraving :

'.At Kiddendop tberp is '* a farm calLd

lirtrid .lud Chcc!e Firm, reined at about i3!.

par
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per ann.*, and for its being given for a free-

gift of bread am! clucfe, to be given on every

Eafter-day, which is thu^ bellowed, viz. To
all the pooreft foit a three-penny loaf of

bread and nunchcen of cheefe; and to the

archer, a little manchet and bit of chccfe ;

the remainder to be dillributed iu money to

ihe poor. Given by two perfons, women,
•who were t«.vins, and joined together iu tlieir

fcodies, who are faid to have lived together

'till they were betwixt 2c and 30 years old.

The eftate in the hands of fcofiecs; and the

bread and cheefe is diftribvited by the parifll-

©fficers to all that are at cliurch on Eafler-

day, after divine fervice. Jbid. p. §5."

The Doftor's good intentionb deferve

the acknowledgements ot' the clcrgv; hut

if his refearches ihould conduce movere
quieta, and involve them in contcwions

with their p^rilliioners, none will bt: ul-

timately benefited—but the lawyers.

4. A porl lUftarical Narrati-ve of the Rifs tir.d

rapid Ad-vancemtnt ijj ihi Mahrattah State

to the present Strength amd C.m^ecjucti'.i. ixihkb

it has acquired in the Ealf. PFi Jtten origi-

nally in Perfian, and lra>.jht:d into Engliih

iy an Officer in the Eaft India Company's
Her-vire, [Cupt. James Kerr]. %vo.

THIS account was given to Captain

Kerr above two years ago by a Mahome-
tan native of Hindoftan, a man of inte-

grjtv, intelligence, and obfervation, whom
he retained in his pay as a teacher of the

Peifian language. What is now called

the Mahrattah State had its origin, we
are told, but al)out 200 years ago. The
firft Mahrattali chief who fettled at Sat-

tarah (the chief feat of the fliil r.ominal

fovereign of tltat people) was one Rhum-
ta, a native of Oodapoor, the capital of

Marasvar. He was not then called Ra-
jah, l:iut only Chief, or Rowfaib. His
father was coiifm to the Oodapoor Rajah,

and being imprifoned and tiueatencd with
death for a murder, he contrived to make
his efcape, and fled to the Rajah of Af-
fcer, into vvhofe fervice he entered as a

fepoy, and at length was promoted to

the command of 100 horfc. When his

tenefaflor died, he fettled at Sattarali (as

"before-mentioned) ravaging the neigh-

bouring countries with z or :;ooo hoilc,

in which manner he lived tliere 40 years.

Rhuml.a was fucceeded bv his fon Sum-
tea, who extended his ravages fo as to awe
the whole Decan witli a body of 5000
horfe, and bv an aft of peifuiy to the go-

vernor of Dowlacabad (which we fliall

not particularii'e) came latterly into tiie

poirtlhon of great wealth, and was made
a Rajah by the King of 3ejapoor. Sum-

ba lived to the age of 90, and was fuc-

ceeded bv his only fon Sewajee, who was
ailo confirmed in the title of Rajah. Au-
rungzebc, about this time, being fent by
his father, Shaw Jehan, to fubdue the

young king of Bejapoor, who fell in bat-

tle, afterwards purfued Scwajee to his

own capital of Sattarah, whicli he plun-

dered and burnt. Sewa.iee cfcaped to

Gueriah, hut after a year lie was reftored

to his dominions. Taking advantage of

the civil difienilons between Aurung2ehe

and his brothers, Sewajee threw oft liis

allegiance, and laid vvai'te the Decan; but

when Shaw Jthan died, and Aurungzcbc
peaceably fucceeded, he determined to

punifh this refraflory iVIahratiah, which

he did bv defeating and taking him and

his family prifoners, and fubduing his

capital in tiie year of the Hijera uoi,
(A. D. i6go). Aher three years impri-

fonment Sewajee made hisekapebyflrata-

gem. and agam fled to Gueriah, where he

remained conci.aled two years, but thea

died of grief and vexation. Aurungzebc
afterwards confentcd to let his wnlow
and family rcfuic at Sattarah, his ion, the

voung Rajah, onlv excepted, whom Ixp

Iccpt near his peifon, but in two years he

reiiored him alfo to the tributary fove-

reignty of Sattarah, and its original dif-

trifts. The Saw Rajah (fo called) re-

mained quiet at Sattarah till Aurung-
zcbe's diath, A. D. 1707, when he took

advantage of the difputes between his

two ions to rellore his family to the

power and authority which they had for-

merly enjoyed. Thefe were i^atther in-

creafed by the fubftquent commotions \a

the Mogul empire, and the change of go-

vernment in the Decan. During the inva-

fion of Nadir hhaw in 1738, of which they -

hoped alfo to a\ail themiclves, the Mah-
rattas fultaincd a ievere defeat from Na-

zir June, Ion to Nizamal MuHck, Su-

bah of^the Decan. This Subah died,

aged about 100, in 1748, and was fuc-

ceeded in the govet;nment of the Decan

by his fon, above-mentioned. Soon af-

ter, the Saw Rajah alfo died, having ap-

pointed for his fuccefTor the Ion of a Bra-

min (whom he had adopted) by the title

of Ram Rajah. Nazir Jung being treach-

eroufly inurdercd atGingee, Hallajie Row,-
the Malirattah Rrime-minifier, tlie Ram
Rajah being a i>oy, took the field, levied

large contiibutions on Auiungabad, Hy-
derab.vi.&c. moll of which, however, the

two vi6lorious brothers, Nizam Ally and

Saliabat Jung, obliged him to refiand,

and in return plundered and laid watta'

Su pounds at fiili.

Poonah,.
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Poonah. But in three or four years af-

ter, the Mahrattahs grew fo powerful as

to oblige Mizam Ally again to pay the

refunded contribution. Their invahon

of Hyder Naig's (or Hyder Ally's) do^

minions again involved them in difputes

witli the Subah of the Decan, to whom
lie complained ; but being interior in

force to the Mahrartahs, Nizam Ally

and virtue, commenced republics, or li-

mited monarchies, expiring binder t^e

gripe of tyranny ;" the fpir.it of oppreffi-

on gaining appetite and force by the in-

creafe of weahh and dominion, which
enervates the vigour by whofe exertions

it was obtained.

He then points to the fole effeflual

barrier at^ainfl corruption arid defpotifm.

had rcafon to repent efpoufing Hyder's t)ie complete, equal, avd uni-verfal exer-

caufe. being obliged to purclule peace liy cije of the primary anci.ejfintial rightf of

a cellion of diftiifts, which brought an jiien;

annual revenue of 30 lacks of rupees'

(about three millions fterling). In the

next year Ballajie Row having feized 1 50

horfes of a high value, belonging to Ni-

zam Ally, coming from Surat, this infulc

occafioned a frefli war, in which Nizam
was defeated witii great lofs at Ballam-

poor, which, in conkcjuence, with the

whole province of Kam-iels, was yielded

to the conqueror. Shawanaz Cawn, De-

wan (or receiver-general) to Nizam Ally,

being convifted of treachery, was dii-

placed, impriloned, and foon atter exe-

cuted, and his dignities and powers were

conferred on IVI. Bulfy. On the Mah-
rattahs refufing to deliver up a fon of

in which Both their liberties and

their governments are founded."'

lie refutes, with indignant eloquence,

the gi.iring abfurdity of pretending that

the civil magiftratc, whofe powers are fe-

condary in their nature, can limit, im-
part, and refirict at pleafure, thofe natu-

ral franchifes which are the fource of his

own authority : for that the elefni'e right

in the choice of reprcfentativcb, of what-
ever kind, is but a modification of that

inherent unalienable right of felf-govern-

ment; and for the illuftration of this

great truth he defines the different pro-

perties and extent of natural and civil

rights; the former being fuch as belong

to man in all times and places, howeve

Shawanaz, another war enfued, in which intermitted by negligence, obfcured by

Nizam Ally was again defeated, and was fubtikv, or overborne by force, becaufc

obliged to yield up to his enemies almoft

the whole Decan, Hyderabad only, with

its dependencies, excepted. Since that

Seriod there has been no exertion in the

logul government to regam its fupciio-

rity in the Southern provinces. —'Tlie

Narrative concludes with a fhort account

of that family of Bramins, who for feve-

ral generations have polTelTed the office

of Perifhwa, Prime-miniifer originally,

but now Chief, of the Mahrattah State,

the Rajah of Sattarah being only a nomi-
nal fovereign. Annexed ij " An Expla-
nation of India VV^ords."

5. Objovatimi! on the Natural and Civil R'i?hti

of Mankind, is^c. Bv :he Rev. S. North-
cote. ^^Rcviewid by a Corre'ipondint.^

AFTER a Ihort and too feafonable

they are necellary to the end of his exift-

eiiCe, and to his conduct of himfelf ac-

cording to the intelligent moral faculties,

which God hath committed to him; thefe,

thcrefoie, are divine rights : the latter,

the creatures of man's own making, for

his welfare anil convenience in civil fo-

ciety, and not rights originally and abfo-

ia;ely, but trufls; fubjedf, therefore, to

be. rellriiled, annulled, or transferred, as

fiia'il be judged Iv,- the fociety to be mbft

conducive to their common benefit. Such

are the magitfrates, and all funftions ex-

eriifed by individuals in right of the

community.
From thefe premifes he demonftrates

the incompetence of the crown to create

partial exclufive franchiies in boroughs,

to the prejudice of that common-nglic
Introduction, the author notices that the which is inlcparable from the perfon of

felf.lTi palLons of power and perfonal in-

terclf, being naturally " mnft bold,a>'i\ive,

and perfevering," have alwavs a tendency
to prevail over fuperior principles of a ge-

neral and focial nature -, whence the nume-
rous examples of ftates, which " in the

ftrcngth and maniiood of natural rights

every man ot the commonalty, while he

retains his reafon, and is entitled to the

character of a citizen. And having prov-

ed the inconfiftence of imagining that the

executivcmagiftrate can trans Per to part the

inherent rights of the whole, he contends

againlf the incongruous fuppofition by

.
* la the *' Explanation" " a lack of rupees" is faid to oe

fterliRg," and •' a crore ofrupees" "a hur-drtd lack, -: a mil

to the ioriner dtf;r*i!.'gr. " a *;i>re" £ho;.'.ia Cs *' ten la;!. o.is."

an hundred thoufand pounds

.n ilerling." But according

Which 13 right? Say, -y*

wh'ch
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\Which IiprcKiglis are faid to have a pro-

perty, i frfiboU, or, in other wortl-?. a

firft and conftinitional ri;jht in cxclui'ne

fuiTrage; contrary to juftice, and for that

caufe,' if theie were no other, incompati-

ble to the cnnflitucion; to the vcrv jirin-

ciples and forms of which it is likewifc

repugnant : and ftiews that the people

can neither lofe, lurrender, nor ahenate,

in anv manner, tliofe rights which are

not onlv priviieees l)ut duties: winch

t lev are bound as men, and refponfible

to the lupreme Providence, to retain and

exert. And this arijumcnr is faither en-

forced from their natural cqualitv of

riif^ht as one common fp-ciis: to whicli a

tliird arj^ument is ful^joined, frotri tltcir

common concern a'-.d int.reR in the

events which rcfuit trom public ccun-

fcl$ and the natio;>al admiiiiftraiion. A
fflijrtli argument, from reafon and expc
cnce, follows : manifefting that no otlier

mode ot cledion and reprcfentation tlun

tqual, sniitiai, and univcJaL can aniwcr

the end of anv ; which is, ^ to guard the

rights, the perfonu and the property of the

people ttoin the ahufj of office and the

encroachments of power.' " We have,''

fays he, " had pruoof enoui;h, to our

fhatne and forrow, riiar a partial npre-

fentation, wiiile it becomes an inftrument

of fraud and tyrannv to tiie government,

is only a trap and an infult to the peo-

ple." For the people to ciiufe a pailia-

ment to increafe the power of the crown,

to appoint a reprefentative of the nation

to l)ctray and enllave the nation, v\hat

nainc can it delei ve but that which ouf

aurlior eives to it; a degree of folly and

feuilt referveil for the lall Aage of human
depravity !

The author proceeds to expofe the un-
alterable caufes which lender equal re-

prcfentation, and a parliament not de-

pendent on themlelves, an objeft ot tiread

and hatred to miniders, and crowned

heads, and fadions; as being fatal to all

f^rvilc purfuits and dependencies, to the

aggratulizement of ill-meriting individu-

jfufic id iu()tion. They
kiiovv full well, that the lovereign, under

a real cunltitutional eontroul, could not

prelume to make war with lialf the world,

even when their grt:it council was fitting.

Thev woiihl let iiim know, that the peo-

ple, who fupplied the blood and tieature,

had not only lomc right to be contultcd

about the juflicc of tlie quarrel in which
tlicv were to bleed, but tiiat they were,

in truth, x\\t principab in the war. Nor
would tliey (uffer him to exhaull the

tirengtli of the dilferent parts of the em-

pire in a bloodv civil war, founded in no
one principle of jiifl ice or policv, but cal-

culated mcrelv to deffroy the motives of
union and the ineans of defence, and
thus to fuhieft the whole to the traite-

lous luft of arbitiary dominion." Hence
he derives, in firong and animated lan-

guage, a fifth argument for the genuine

rights of representation, as a necell'ary

g'jard on the executive power.

Thus he eflablifljCb the tfiicacv and
necelTity of this right againll tyrannv,

whether of kings or fenates ; c<|ually re-

probating all powers independent of the

will and voice of the people; and exem-
plifving an in.Hancc of anilocracic op-

prefiion in the Septennial Bill, the idol of
miniftry, and the jui^ execration of the

fons of friiedom.

He then enters into a full and clear

difculTion of the point inrimatetl before,

»he invalidity of the claims of the bo-

roughs againrt the right of the whole
commons; and Ihtws the inlufficiency

of the objecHons which allow the right

of equal repitfenration, but fuggeft inex-

pedience, except in given ciicumllances
;

or fuppofe it imprafticahle ; or throw
the blainc on the temper of the nation, at

not adiipted to the contclt for lubftantial

rcfoim.

He placer:, in a clear and juft view, the

notion of men religning natural riglits on
becoining memb rs of civil fociety, which
is nothing but an implied comp.i(5t for

the maintenance of thwfe rights with
adtlitional fecurity and advantage; and
fliews the ignorance which at bell: ii at

the hottotn of fiich reafoning, contrary lo

the nature of jufi: government aud 'the

particular fyftcm of our Englilh conili-

tution.

He fuggeds to thofe who would liave

and merit the coutidence of the people,

or he fuccefsful in their eHbrts againft a

corrupt ininiftiy, the indifpenfalile obli-

gation and neccllity of having no party

Ijut that of the people only; and appeals

to his countrvmcn, exhoiting them to

ihcw that there is a Publie, atul " to con-

tide only in (jOD, tlieir country, and
their right; ; trufling that the people of

England will yet be found when they arc

leaft expsfted, to their own honour and
triumph, and the confufioa of all their

enemies."

His concluding words are fo forcible,

and at this time io peculiarly demand at-

tention, that it would feem unjuA to the

public not to quote them. They are thefe ^

" And now, my countrymen and fel-

low-citizens, what remains but that ye

fuithwitU
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forthwith aflTert thofe rights, and be what

Nature made you—men: or, by negleft-

ing and abandoning them, become the le-

proach of Nature ?.nd the iccrn ot tlie

viniverfc ! Loll: to liberty as well as to

virtue ! iiiid doomed, in tlie fweat of

flaviffi brows, to till tlie ground for ty-

rant raafters, lioth fpiritua! a;id teinporal,

"Univerfal fulTrage is the great char-

ter of Nature! Affifl her grants, and be

free and happy ! Refign them, and you

renounce tiic authoritv of univcr;al Na-
ture— tiie dignity of your own. You
are then no longer fit fubjefts for go-

vernment, divine or human.
"To the well-difpofed and virtuous,

attached to liberty and their country, I

have fiiid enough; on the dilTipated, de- •

bauched, corri'pted, and felfifli mind, ar-

gument is thrown away ; truth, honour,

and the rights of their fellow-citizen',

make no imprelhon. Tb.^-y muft be lefc

to oth.er inft'ruftors, not far dillanf, even

to Adverfity and Sorrow, Hunger and

Nakednefs, OpprelTion and IMifciy, the

never -failing attendants upon Tyranny
and Ufurpation!"

6. -A Cwjary Examination of Dr. Johnfon's

Strictures on the Lyric Performances of
Gray. ?,vo.

• IN Dr; Johnfon's Remarks on this ce-

lebrated poet we could not help obferv-

ing (vol. LI. p. 276) an unufual and
unarcountable want of candour. " His

Striflures on Gray," fays the prefent Ex-
aminer, " feem to be influenced by, I

know not what, prejudice; and he takes

up Gray's Lyrics, apparently, with a fix-

ed refolution to condemn them."
With what dexterity this writer wields

the weapons of defence may be collciSied

from the following fpecimen :

" It is obfervable of ihe next flan/.a [of tlie

Trcgrefi of Poetryl, that OUT gi'L-at critic has

finglcJ out for commendation aiixioft the only
thing that former cntics have chofcn to re-

probste. This thing is the poetical account
of Milton's bliadncfs. Whether it is com-
mended judly, or not, it is cert.iin a reacl^.•r

of very moderate abilities and poetical cxpc
ricnco may decide.—With regard to tJie car

of Di ydcn, I can by no means agree with
the Do£tiJii, that it will fuit every rider.

Gray, as he tells us in his notes, means here
to chara.'teiife the jWundi>:g ennyy and JJjtfiy

vi.v.h ot Dryden's verlificacinn; and he has
done it very happily and dUcriminatively in

the following lines

:

* Beh.ild where Diyden's k-fs ptefumptu-
' ous car

* Wide o'er the fields of gl.)iy bear
* I wo couifers of eUierial r.'.ce.

3?
' With necks in-thundcr cloavh'd, and long

' re founding pace.'

'•"Can ihele lines, with equal propriety, bs.

applied to Waller, Prior, Addiioii, or even
Pope himfelf .^ Surely not

!

" We are r.nw arrived at the concluding
ftanza, of which the Doftor, apparently un-
willing to praife where he cannot blame,
fays nothing at all. Few readers, however,
of any poetical difcernment or feelings, will,

I think, acquicfce in this neglcft. Few, but
thofe of the duUeft heads or coldeft hearts,

can, I am |)erfuaded, read this part of the

Ode, without feeling, in a peculiar manner,
the eftVdl of the tranlition, the beauty of ihc

imagery, and the glowing warmth of die-

ti,,,i."_-The circumrtance of Dryden's hav-
ing written but one ode of the fublime and
truly lyric kind, and fuddenly withdrawing
his maflerlv hand from thofe chords he knew
fo well to ilrlke, is here exquilitely cxprefTed

by an imap,e of a mufician unexpedtedly pauf-

ing in the midf^ of his llrain :

' Hark ! his hands tlie lyre explore !

' Brighi-cy'd Fancy, hovering o'er,

• Scatters from her pictur'd urn
• Thoughts that br>:athc, and words that

' burn.
' But ah! 'tis heard no more.'

—

" The remainder of the llanza mufi: necef-

farily appear feeble after animatior. like this.''

After pirrying, in like inaniier, fome
thruHs which the biographer has made at

the iard, "the Doilor," fays this writer,

"is determined not to be pleafed ; he will

not be interelled at all in the affair: like

tlie ruthhfs Ed^vard, he turn, a deaf ear

to all the poor bard's threats and excla-

mations; and, without the leaft remorfe,
relokuely purfues his plan of critical

vengeance.''

On the whole, we canngt help think-

ing, that this Examiner has, in his own
words, "ihewn the vifible ii-.jullice of
fome of the j:reat critic's r.^maiks, and
tlie no lefs vibble futility of others."

7. Funr.s. By th: Rev. Thomas Penrofe, Ute
Rfiioy c/ileckington and ITtanderwick, So-
merfetibire. %-vs.

" THOS'E who pcrufe thefe Poems,"
fays the editor, in an IntroJudtion pre-
fixed to this publication, " may perhaps-

find themfelves fufficiently laterefied in
them, 1 3 Willi for fome account of their

aathoi .

. " He v.-as the fon of the Rev. Mr. Pen-
rofe, reflor of Jfewbury, Berks ; a man of
high characler and abilities, defceiided frj:n

an ancient Corniili family, beloved and re-

fpeited by ail who knew him. Mr. Penrofe,
juii. being intended for the church, purfued
his Ihidies with fucccfi at Chrid Church,
Oxah, t 11 the fumrcer of 1762, when hi-s
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ager turn to the naval and military line

vcipowcring his auachniciU to his n al m-
ertil, lie K^tt his college, and embarked in

the uiifominate expedition againlt Nova Co-

loiila in South America, under the comn^and

oFCai't. Macnamara. The ifluc was fatal.

J'heClivc (the largest vcflcl) was burnt. And
though the AmUitcade efcaped (on board of

which Mr. Fcnrofc, a^iling as lieutenant of

marines, was wounded), yet ih* hardlllips

which he afterwards fullained in a prize-

iloop, in which he was ftationed, utterly

vuined his conlbtutlon. Rctv^rnisag to Eng,-

land with ample tellimonials of his gallantry

and good behaviour, he finitlicd, at Hertford

College, Oxon, his courfe of lludies; and,

having taken urdcrs, accepted the curacy of

iNewbury, the income of which, by the \'o-

luntary fubfcriptions of the inhabitants, was
confidcrably augmented. After he had con-

tinued in that lt.ition abo-jt nine years, it

teemed as if the clouds of difappointment,

which had hitherto overlhadowcd his prof-

pccls, and tinctured his poetical eflays with

gloom, were clearing away; for he was then

prefented by a friend, who knew his worth,

and honoured his abilities, to a living worth

near fcve hundred pounds per annum. It

came, however, too late; for the ftate of

Mr. Penrofe's health was now fuch as left

little hope, except in the afliftance of the

waters of Briilol. Thither he went, and

there he died, in 1779, aged 56 years."

The following poem is tcltcled from

tliis publication, as a fpecimen of Mr.
PeiuolVs poetical abililici. :

"To Miss Slocock.
«< JFritten on beard the Ambufcade, Jan. fth,

1763, ajhori Tims before the AUMk of
Nova Colonia do Sacramento, in

toe River of Plate.

"The Fates ordain, we muft obey
;

This, this is doom'd to be the day;

The hour of war draws near.

The eager crew with bufy care

Their inftrumems of death p.'eparc.

And banifh every fear.

" The martial trumpets call to arms.

Each breall with llich an ardour war.T.s,

As Britons only know.

The flag of battle v.'avlng high,

Attrafts v/ith joy each Briton's eye j

With terror llrikes the foe.

»•' Amidil this nobly awful fcrne.

Ere yet fell Slaughter's rage begin,

Krc Death iiis conqueib Avcl),

liCt me to Luve iliis tribute pay,

Fof Pol. LV frame the parting lay 5

Perhaps my lall farewell.

« I'or fince full low among the dead,

Mull 4«any a irallant youth be laid,

Kre this day's work be oVr

;

P'.-rl'.aps ev'n 1, wi»h joyful eyes

1 hat law thir. morning's fun arifi^,

ShKiTfcc it fet no tnoie.

" My love that ever burnt fo true^

That but for thee no willies knew j

My heart's fond, belf delire !

Shall be remember'd ev'n in death,

Asd only with my lateft breath.

With life's lall pang, expire.

" And v/hcn, dear maid, my fate you hesr»

(Sure love like mine demands one tear.

Demands one heart-felt fi-h)

My pad ^ii errors O forgive,

Lee my few virtues oi;.ly live.

My follies with me die.

" Btft hark ! the voice of battle calls ;

Lood thundering from the towering walls

Now roais the hotfile gun.

Adieu, dear maid?—with ready feet

1 go, prcpar'd the worit to meet,

Tliy will, OGod, be done !"

Mr. P. we doubt not, fought, preach-

ed, and lived, better than he fung. £.r

qiwvts ligno mn fit poeta.

S. Letters ivhich pojfed between the Rev. Regi-
nald Bligh, E.ji. and others, on accoun of
Hi bfing tcjejitd as a Fellow of Queen's
College:, Cambridge, en Pretence ofhisJVar.C

tf Scb'.lnfiii , and his Intention offubHJhing
his Caje, icbich has Jtnce affeared : Together

ivith the Pan e.\/}unged, rejleding on the

Charartcr af Dr. Plumptre,' the Prefdcnt

t

av.d the Letters cf Mr. Morris, at ii'bffe

Kcqucli the Janx luas exfuitgcd. JVtth Niitei

and Obfcrvjtions. ^-vo.

BY his Cafe, or " Defence," (fee vol.

L. p. 179), IMr. Bligh, in ouk opinion*

did himlclf no honour; by thefe "Let-
ters" he does himfelf Icfs j and we hear-

tily wiili that he had taken the advice of
one of his correfpontlcnts, fome of whole
queftions appear to us unanfwerable, via.

" What is abufe to vour vindication ? Is

it any argument ? What is Mr. Mijner's

being called a knave to your proving

yourlclf a fcholar? Will making another

to be a devil prove you to be an angel?"

&c. Ai to his now printing '• the part e»
pungcd," after telling Mr. Morris, p. 36,
" you niav reft atfurtd tliat cverv fyllabte

of it rtiall be omitted," we are foiry thas

a Piotellanr divine (liouM be fuch a Jtfu-

itical taiuift as to " think himfelf (in his

own word?) at liberty to recede from his

engagement, and to be guiltv of no breach

of lionour from doing it, far from it," &c.

bccaufe " he was tricked out of that pro-

tr.ife by fraud and collufion," &.c. " Out

'

of his ow!i mouth" he muO: here be con-

demned ho'.h l)y reafon and by fciipture, I

Of the private conveifatior« here betray- '

ed, and the letters thus cxpcfcd, we (hall
,

only fnv, that fuch proceedings tend to

dii'blvc tlic ceme»t of fociet\'. The good
j

ptcliijcr,-"., Lhitf crime is his falfc pro- 1

Quaciation
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nunciaiion of fome Latin woixls, which
were thrown into a kind of hexameter

V rle :

JCgirus'^ itnmhnir Roth-tum denStat hebitem.

As to other matters, what he fays in

the following letter is much to the pur-

pjfe :

« Dr. Plumptre to BHgh.
"Rev. Sir,

" Your letter of the nth inftatvT, direAed

to Quet'n's College, came to mt lirr.- yftcr-

day. 1 liave heard of your delign to piint a

p;im|)hlet, but neither have read, uor will

read it, prLvious to the publication, v/hich 1

have not the leaft wifli to prevent or retard.

If vou have given me a place in It, and have

adhered to truth in what concerns me, I have

iio fears that any thhig will be found tliere

unbecoming my fituation as mailer of Qvi^een's

College, or the charadler of an'honeft man.
li there fhall be any falfehoods or mifrcpre-

ientations, thev will difgrace tlic writer on-

ly. My condiift refpefting it will be reveal-

ed by its contents, when publifhed.

I am, Sir, your moti obedient fervant,

R. Plumptre."

In a word, all fuch publications are ut-

ttrly inconlirtent with that chaiity wliich
" beareth all things," and which every

preacher of the Gofpel iliould botli in-

culcate and praftife.

9. Extras 'f a Litter to the Ji'ght Hofl. Liri

yifeount H**e, on hit Na-aal C'jndufl in the

American TFar- Secvid Edition, fm. %-vo,

SOME ihrewd animadverfions are here

made on his Lordfhip's conducV, both as

a naval commander and as a commiilion-

er, by one who ieems well acquainted

with America and its inhabitants. In the

tirfl: capacity he is charged with " not

having deftroycd their naval force in their

ports, nor blocked it up in their har-

bours," and refuiing commillions to pri-

vateers. Cenfures alfo are palled on his

conduft at Rhode Illand. But to de-

I'cend to particulars is equally painful

and ufdefs. From this being printed at

^be Foundery, and other circumAances,

we have no doul)t that Mr. Wrjley is the

author, whom fome, perhaps, will com-
pare to the fophift: who inflruiled Kiiani-

bal in the art of war.—Thu " whuL"
letter, we fuppofe, was lent.

P. 9. In the hit of Loid H.'s fleet, the

Amhulcade is mifprinted "64," being

onlv 44; and the jericy, 50, was only an

hofpital-fliip.

THEATRICAL REGISTER.
DrU R V - L AN K.

Dc. 31. School for Scandal—Rnbinf. Crufoe
'Jan. I. Carn;«al of Venice—The Critic
2. Ueggars 0(>era—All the World's a Stage

3. The Fair Circa^Iian—/,j,«'x Gvj'J.

4. The Stratagem—Ditto.

5. The Runaway—Ditto.

7. Carnival of Venice—Dilto
S Ditto — Ditto.

9. The Way of the World—Ditto.

10. Carnival of Venice—Duco.
11. Ditto—Ditto.

12. The Fair CircalTian—D^rto.

14. Carnival of Venice— Diito.

Iv The Fair Clrcaffiap—Diiio.
16. Clandeltinc Marriage—Ditto.

17. Hamlet—Ditto,

iS. Carnival of Venice—Ditto.

19. A Bold Strekc for a Wife— Ditm.
2i. Lord of the Manor

—

'TheM^i-i ;( thcO^k'.

Z2. She wou"d and She wou'd not—Lun's
GhoH.

23. Carnival of Venice—The jMaiJ of the
Oiks.

24. She wou'd and S!ie won'd not—Comus.
25. The Fair Ctrcainau—The Maid of the

Oaks.
zi,. Provok'd Hultand—Gentle Shepherd.
28. Carnival of Venice—The Maid of the

Oaks.

29. King Arthur—Lun's Ghoft.

31. School for Scandal—The Divorce.

CovF. N t-Gaicden.
Tiac. 3r. Hamlet—The Choice of Harlequin
Jm. I. The Fair Penitent— Dino.
2. Count of N?rb(>nne—Ditto.

3. The Gamefter —Ditto.

4. 1 he Stratagem—Ditto.

5. Meafurc for Meafure—Ditto.

7. Richard the Third—Ditto.

S. The Earl of Warwick—i)!tto.

9. The Chances—Ditto.

10. Zara—Ditto,

ir. The Wonder!— Ditto.

12. The Count of Naib.^nne— Ditto.

14. MacDeth.—Ditio.

15. The Rclle's Stratagem— Ditto.
16. A New Way to pay OJj Debts—Di'tt©,

17. Zara—Ditto.

18. TheProvok'd Hufh^idJ^Ditto.

19. Count of Narbonne—Ditto-

21. Jane Shore—D;tta.
12. As Yon like It -Ditto.

2v Jane Shore—Ditto.

24 The Ma-nof the World— Ditro.

25. Merry Wives of WnuU'oi —Oaio.
26. Count of Narbonne— Dilto.

28. Jane Shore—Ditto.

29. King Henry the Fourth —Ditto.
31. The Man of the World—Ditto.

-* The hte mailer ofPcnibruke ; who fiid, en that ocs^Gon, he was af.vays Z-w?", before

T::,IT.
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ODE FOR THE NEW YEAR,
py W. Whitehead, Efj. Toet-Laureat.

^ Wond'roiis power of inborn wdrcli,

1782.

V^ When daiii;pr calls its fpini forth

And ftroiig neceffuy compels
The fecrf"! fprings to burll their narrow cells !

TTho' foes unnumbei d gird her round,

Tbo' not or? friend is faithful found j

Tho' impious Scorn derides,

Yet iViU unmov'd amidft the band,

Xike her own rocks does Britain Hand,

And braves the infulting tides.

A world in arms affauhs her reign !

A wo;ld in aims alfaults in vain 1

'Tis Britain calls : ye nations hear !

Unbrace the corfelet, drop the fpcar
;

No more the infiJious toil purfue,

Nor llrive to weaken what yju can't fubJue.

'Tis Britain tails :—with faral fpecd

You urge, by headlong fury led,

Your own innpending fate.

Too late you'll weep, too late will find,

^Twas for the glory of mankind
That Britain fliould be great.

In Britain's voice 'tis freedom calls,

For freedom dies, if Britain falls.

She cannot fall ! The fame Almighty hand
That rais'd her white rocks from the main.

Does ftillhcr arduous caufe maintain,

Still giafps the Ihield that guards his fa-

vour'd laud.

Obedient to his word,

Not to deftroy, but to reclaim,

The avenging angel waves the llaming fword.

Revere his av.-ful name !

Rfpentant in the dull

Conf.fs his jue::emcn:s ji^f},

The avtngins; (word ibnll ce^fi' to wave,

Ahd whom his mercy fpares, his power Ihall

1'rolocuf. ro/ZfCouNT OF NAr-BOKNE;

Wruunly .Vr. Jephson.

Spoken by i^fr. WrouchTo}j.

OF all whoftriveto pleafethepublickear,

Moll bold is he who dares attempt it

here;

^Vhere four tribunals, a tremendous fhow,

Pl3in folk above, and finer folk belov/,

All lit to try an anxious author's caufe,

l^ach by its ov.'n, and all by different laws.

This beautcou; circle, friends to poliih'dverlc.

Admires foft fentiments in language terfe
;

^\'hile the ftern Pit all ornament difdains.

And loves deep pathos, and fublimer Drains.

The midjdlc order,: free from critick pride,

'iake genuine nature for their faithful guide;

At ears and eyes they drink the full delight^

And judge, but as they feel, of wr«ng and
right

:

While thole above them, honeft fnuls ! de-

light in [Hghlin,7,.

Proceffions, buflle, trumpets, drum., and
Hard as it is, we think our play to-night

Has fomething fit for every .ippetite.

—

For tender' fouls are leader griefs prepared,

[To //){ Boxfs.

And fccn( s of direr woe for brcafis more
hard; [To the Pit.

By intereftinr; your paliions we muft try,

[To tie Middle <ia!hyy.

To bribe the heart while we defraud the eye;
And tho' no trumptts found, nor drums will

rattle.

You, friends, fhall hear of a mofl: defperate

battle. [To the Upper Galhty.

Thus provident for all, we trull you'll own.
Our poet's zeal may forfome faults atone :

In this, at leail, he hopes you'll all agree,

To Ihicld hrm from the critick's treachery ;

W'ho, with fly rules upon your judgemei.c

f.ealing, ' [feeling ;

Would fet your pride againfl your honell

Would fliame the generous drops that fwell

your eyes,

And teach you your own virtues to defpife.

Permit me, ere 1 go, one fhort relation,

And jell three words by way of application.

A home-fpUB country 'fquire, who took his

fland

To fee a dext'inus juggler's fleight of hand.

Was thus accolled by an envious wight,

Who fought to hurt the artifl from pure

fi-,gh. : [" them ;

" S'r, for thefe tucks I'll piefently cxpolc

" There's nothing in't, Fll Ihow you how he
" docs them."

How think you the propofal was receiv'd '

«• No (fays the Tquirc) I pay to be deceiv'd."

Thus wit, which favour'd authors would

condemn, [them :
•

Means nothlnjr kind to you, but fpleen to

Then dill millrult, whate'er he may profels.

The friend who llrivesto make yourpleafurc

lefs.

ProloCUK *, int (rilled far lie

Count of Narbonne;

Jl'vltten by the Rt. Hon. Lu.KE GaiiDIMR.

WHENCE comes it that our bards old

times explore, [yore ^

And choofc their tragick tales from days of

Is there not vice nor virtue, now, to raile

The poet's Indignation, or his praife ?

Is generofity, is honour fled ?

Are jealouly, revenge, ambition dead ?

"'* This Piolrgue, not arriving

Cii'Jiit 'J Nariom e, was not Ipokeii.

ill London time enouc^h for the fiift' exhibition of the
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Otr^y the wiOow'd brook, or in the grove,

Sighs there no nymph or Iwain tor hopckfs
love ?

1 here does ;—and urge the oppofite who can,

Katu.i-c lb uatuie lt:l!, and man is man.

Yet fuch arc \vc, that objcftc, ever new,
Palling ill bright rucccfTion to our view,

DiOight us not ; 'tlljthcj at didance Hand,
RtUT^vedby facrcd Time's myfterious hand.
The pond'rous ilatuc, if behclJ'too near,

Would but a huge, milliapcn mafs appear ;

Yet plated al<jft on the liigh temple's brow.
The nigged rock is graceful Venus now.
^X'hat oduurs the Arabian coafts difpenfe!

'Which, bre.<thed too near, o'crpower and pall

the fenfe
;

But if at fi-a the breeze their fweets exhale,

Vigour and life ndc on the perfumed gale.

Antiquity can thus her fweets impart,

Sw.eep o'er the expanfe of time, and charm
the heart.

But look around ; the.'ifler arts purfue

The great antique, and keep her li ill in view :

Behold on canvafs Mira's charms dilplay'd !

A Gieciar. altar flames befide the maid
;

Tho' Mira's eyes and auburn locks are there,

'Tis Flora's drapery, 'tis Juno's air
;

Thio' every touch the ancient forms we trace,

And Engliih beauty's deck'd with Attitk
grace.

Nor docs the Gothick taile neglefted li".

Still York and' Lincoln's ailcs delight the eye

;

Ev'n modern maniions to this Itile are

changed.

The indented battlements in order ranged ;

Tht fretti-'d roof, the pointed turrets rile,

And in faiiiaiiick grandeur pierce the lilies.

That jera marks the ftory of our play,

Which heri^ the Tragick Mufe unfolds to-day

:

Y'et ere the fable v/as to verfc confign'd,

'Twas bv a mailer's fkilful hand dcfign'd
;

Who now, retired, neglefts the wreaths of

fame.

And more than poet, Ihuns a poet's name.

If by this vifionary tale to prove

The fatred rights of Hymcnxal love ;

If the deep workings of the hesrt to fcan.

And curb the paffions of that tyrant, maii j

If to avenge a virtuous fair one's caufe,

From generous fympathydeferve applaufe.

Our pott in this ille mult favour meet,

Where challity has fixed her chofen feat ;

Where beauty clad in virtue's garbappiars,

And Cyprus" Queen Diana's crcfccnt v.t

EPILOGUE,
fVihtcn by Edmond Ma lone, Ffj.

Spokn ly Mifs YouNCR.

OF all the laws by tyrant cuilom made.
The hardelt, lure, are thofc oa authors

laid.

No eafy talk, in tliis enlighten'd rime.

It iSj with art " to build the lofty rhime ;"

To choole a fable, nor too old, nor new
;

To keep each cl>araftcr diftmilly true
;

The fubtle plo; yvith happy Ikiil combine.
And chain attention to the nervous line ;

Wuh weighty, cl.iliiir.g intends, to perplex.

Through five—loijg acts—each perfon— of
each fex ;

And then, at lafl", by dagger, or by bowi,
Vv^ith poignant grief to harrow up 'he fr'ull

All this achiev'd, the bard at ealecaroule;.

And dreams of laurels and o'erflowing h.mfc-^
Alas, poor man ! his work is done but h^U ;

lie has made you ciy—but he mull make you
Icvigh

;

And the lame engine, like the fabled fteel'?,

Muft ft-rveatoncc to wound you and to Ileal.

Our bard <'ofthis had ta'en too little care,"
And, by a friend, befouglu me to appear.
" Madam, he laid, fu oft you have graced

*' the fcene,

" An injured princefs, or a weeping q«en ;
• So oft been uled to die, in anguilh bitter,
" And then Hart up—to make the audience

" titter,
r^'^'S^-*

" That, doubtlefs, you know bcft what is luj

" And can, yourl'clf, invent an epilorrue:

qui<' You can luppIyoui-aDihoi
" And gild the lurfacc ui h:s UM!;i.k p;„ ,

'• Your ready wit a recipe can bring,

" For this capricious, fcrio-comick thing."

A ren'fie for epilogues !
—"'Why nor ?

" Have you each vaunting chronicle forgot ?

" Have we not recipes each day, eacli hour,
" To give to mortal man immortal power ?

«' To' give the ungraceful, timid Ipeaker,
" breath,

_

[death f ?

" And lave his quivering eloquence from
't Kave we not now a geometrick I'chool,

" To tc-xh the crols-lcn-B'd vouth—to fni«
"byru)e+? '

[your eyes,
"When arts like tliefe each moment meet
" \'/hy Ihould rccei|)ts for epilogues furprile?*-'

Well, Sir, 'I'll try— Itir/l advance with
iimper,

_ [fO—
(Forgotten quite my tragick -late and wliim-

* The Spear of Achilles.
_

Myfus tt yfimonla juvenis qua cufpide vulnus

Ser.ferat, hac ipfa cufpide lenlit opem. Propert. Lib. II, El. I.

j- A quack medicine has been long recommended, in a printed advertilement, for its ef-

ficacv in compofing the agitated nerves of tliofe who Ipeak in publick.

' t A tavlor has lately informed the rublick, in moi'i of the nev,s-papc. j, that he fits his

culiioracrs by geometrick rules^i



-But while at fcenes like thefe your bo.
fonis glow,

You'll recoil

In
theyhsppen'd—long ago.

„ y times, a wife forraken, fcorn'd
Had iie>r in doIeJul guile her

mourn'd
;
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" Ladies, to-night my fate was Curelv hard :

*' What could poffefs our uiconfiderate bard,
« A wife to banilh—that his mifs might wed,
" When modtirn priclis allow them both one

bed }"

Thus I'll begin—But It will never do,
Unlefs fome recent anecdotes enfue.——
Has no frail dame been caught behind a

fcreen ?

No panting virgin flown to Gretna Green ?

Have we no ncwsof Digbv

—

orthe Dut»h?
Ac fome rich Nabob can''t I have a touch >

Or the famed quack, who, but for duns ter-
reltrial.

Had z^m'6. the Indies by his hid cehjlial * }

" Bravo, Mifs Younje ; the thought niv
" friend will blefs

;

*' This modilh medley muft enfure fuccefs."

Won by this fmooth-tongued flatterer,
I've dared

To do what evn cur fluent author fcar'd.
If I fuccced to-night, the trade 111 follow.
And dedicate my leifure to spoilt:
Before my houfe aboard fhail 11 raight be hung,
Wiiii—Kfilogua mad: here hv Dr'. T.run^c

;

Uorwill I, like my brethren, take a fee ;—

guile her fortune

But with frail fchemcs, in faflilonable courfe,
Il-id been the/?;? to furnifli a divarce.
The maiden had her pcafant fwain defpls'd,
And ftais, and late, and liv'rics, more had

P"f'^.- fblam'd.
Nor could, in this, perhaps, her choice be
lor fay, what lover now had other merit

claim'd ?

As for our priefts—in rev'rence let them
f^ft =- [beft.

Un modern lamts—the leaft that's faid, is

Of manners, then, fo different i« their
kind,

The old are rude—the new are too refin'd,
Tnat author well dcferves our warmefi praife ,\V ho thofe examples which ^^.e need difplavs

jU ho, 'midft the placid murmurings of ro>i.
Rolls the rough tide of Gothic force along;
^'''^ w'lea true worth feems withering at the

hands and fmiies are' wealth enough -r
^''°^'-

. r
[Uioot,

for rac,
" fe

1 urns the nch foil whence towering virtues

'" Ne'er oan the Mufe be more our nature's
^''^"''' [blend

;

Than when Ihe ftrives its wide extremes to
Bids fimple truth with polifli'd falhion join.
And ancient ftrength with modern grace

THii following Epilogue, which was
fpokeu on the firft two nights of the exhibi-
tion of this tragedy, was obligingly writ-
ten by

R. J. GOODENOUGH, Efq.

who did not know that an Epilogue had been
prepared for it by Mr. Malone, at the au-
•lior's requell.

s'l^IS an old maxim with dramatic fagps,

JL To draw their tragic lore from dif-
tant ages.

The ruder manners and impetuous vein,
Which no trim rules of etiquette rellrain

;

The gen'rous plainnefs of th' unpracl'is'd
heart,

Nature's free powers yet unfubducd by art;
The rough fimplicity—thedarkfome time—
Improve the /.^^/joj—heighten the fublime :

While all the J^oet's deeptft Ik, 11 might fail,
Jl ufed to decorate fome modern tale.

In me you've feen a wifc-^who, tho' ab"
horr'd,

Abandoii'd, threaten'd by her tvrant lord,
Pid patient long her hrm affeft'ion prove,
Midil the keen tortures of infulted love
YonVefeen a maiden— fair, and noblyborn,
Attach dto merit, v/rcichcd and fork
And then, her 1g

Jorn

, 'n a mean difruife.
In native v.-orth above all titles r^'e

"^

combine.

On th; iJ.t'. Thomas War ton's Eicape^
after falling ivto the River bttween Win'chef-
ter anid St. Crofs.

if rapidui vol at itquorc -vortex I

I.

ON Itchin's fringed bank as Wartoa
ftray'd

And, penfive, fJughthls lov'd Aonian maid.
Who whilom ftrung bold Pindn's lyre.

And bade the youth to heav'nly drains afpire;
'Twas (lie who, from the fa'crcd fount
That cools the blell Pierian bowers,
Chac'd the profane, and on the mount
Of Hybla, crawn'd with ever-bloomln?

flowers.

Wove frequent, at the blu/h of morn,
New wreaths, the brow of Horace to adorn

;
' fwas (he who, weeping over Maro's tomb,
Gave Tibur's yellow ftream a long adieu !

To Britain's favour'd ille fhellrw.
And taujht Its fons to rival Greece and

Rome !

II.Aprielt— with zeal and holy ardour fraufrhr CsfrAW. u
P,-,.>;r. .,.. ,,n- ,.J w° ri F 2 '^''""'^"I'upo^ '.he wanderer's nameluJi his preaching The confcous herds return'd

Piadife the leflons

taught.
found

;

pkintlvc

^fe.^ent from the Tc^lc of Hyir' ""'' ''''''''''^' ^"^>^-«^-"

in a ffv/ years, have
Dr. Graham'; adver-

Fo?
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For (he, the conitant guardian of his fame,

With fault'ring llcps forfook. the faithlefs

ground

!

[vine.

Too well ihe knew, endued with powrcs Ui-

Wliat dangers did her chofen bard await,

Who refcued from oblivion's darkfomc ilatc

The early offspring of the tuneful Nine !

Whofe learned labour now rcftores

Imprifon'd verfe from Gothic (Lores,

And from thecaftlesot the ruthlefsDane

The hoary Minftrel calls again!

III.

Plunging beneath the filvtr flood

She fought old Itchin's dark abode.

And told her forrows there ;

How Envy, mutt'ring o'er the page>

Had tutor'd Duhiefs into rage

Againll a life fo dear

!

Soon as the rulh-crovvia'd god had heard the

ta!e,

His vocal (hell refounded thro' the vale.

Borne on the breeze the Naiads all,

And nymphs obey the potent call

;

Be yours the pleaGng ta(k, he faid,

Ta (hield the poet's laurel'd head

From each infulious foe
;

Lell, rapt above all meaner things,

He loaron Fancy's magic wings,

Nor heed the gulph below.

IV.

Thrice croak'd the raven on the neighb'ring

dome, [meac's;

And thrice the owl untimely feimm'd the

A dec-per murmur ruffled thro' the reeds.

Portentous all of dire events to come !

Now, traitor to the worth it bore.

The bank rt^pell'd the dream no more,

But funk beneath his feet ;

He fell ! and all Parnaflus figh'd

As erft when Thracian Orpheus died.

And Catherine's claffic Hill did cv'ry ligh

repeat ?

V.
Cut fee, where, fpringing from the guiklefs

wave,

His ner^t)us arms the yielding waters cleave

;

And fee, tlie'bufy throng

Of fpirits waft him fafe along

Where Chaucer's reverend fhads yclad in

bayes

His chaplet vails, mert guerdoti of his layes

;

Where peerlcfs Spenfer, pride of Faery
Londe,

In glittcrand ftole, Elifa's guifte bedig'ate,

Bends all uupatient o'er the pebiy firondr,

Viewing with eyre of joyance and deliglitc

The unhop'd faiftie of the lernidwi'ghtc ;

Moche lever they'd recall each pleafaunt

ftraine, [nrghtc,

Moche lever lofe their fame in mirkid

. With namelefs carls forrotten aye remaine,

Thaa fee him done to die by whom they live

againe 1

VI.
Songs of triumphs round him rife,

to Pa-an: rend the Ccies 1

He lives again ! he lives ! they cry,

He lives, the echoing woods reply,

And lift their verdant heads

;

Inftead of fighs that fv/ell'd the gale,

Joy revels through the winding vale.

And laughs along the meads !

Now to yon venerable piles he hies

WhercWykcham bade neglefted Science rife J
There fuldcd in a brother's honour'd arms
He fmiles at dangers paft and rude alarms !

Genius of Learning, would'lt thou be ador'd.

To men like thefe thy patronage afford ;

Bid Nobles halle to call their merit forth.

Nor gild with empty praife fuch fferling

worth !

Mr. Urban, Jjtt. f,.

IN your 4Sth 'Volume, p. SS, you have
printed fome verfes written by the lata

Mr. Gray, which have fo much merir, that
one cannot help lamenting, that he did not
apply himfelf more to fatire, in which un-
doubtedly he would have excelled. Permit
me to take this opportunity of mentioning
an error that has crept into thofe lines, ei-

ther from the impcrfeftion of the copy, or
the inadvertence of your compofitor. The
lall llanza runs thus :

*' Pulh'd by the fv/^ord, and purified hyJjre,
" Then had we feen proud London's hat-

''.ed walls ; [chair,
" Owls ihould have hooted in St. Peter's

•' And. foxes ftunk and litter'd in St.

« Paul's."

Chair, in this place, affords neither fenft

nor rhyme. We fhould undoubtedly read
« St. Peter's choir," or quire i i. e. Welt-
minller Abbey.
The follo-wing;«<f'f/^r;rby the fame banJ

is too good to be lolt, and will therefore, I
hope, hnd a place in your valuable reperto-

ry. It is what the painters call a very pro-
per comj,anii,n for th« piece above-mentioncci.

1 have only to add, that it .was written not
long before the lall eleftion of High-f?:eward
of the L^niveriity of Cambridge. Adurst^

Jemmy Twitchtr, o*- the

Cambridge Courtsui?,

WHEN fly Jemmy Twitcher ha<i

fmugg'd up his face,

With a lick of court white-walh, and pioiS

grimace,

A wooing he went, where three fillers of old

In harmlefs fociety guttle and fcold.

Lord! firter, fays Physick to Law, I

declare, [air!

Such a (heep-biting look, fcch a pick-pocket

Not I for the Indies!—You know I'm i\o

prude,

—

[fo lewd !

Rut his name is a fhame,—and his cj'es are

Then he Ihambles and ftraddles fo oddly

—

I fv-'ar

—

[my dear.

No—at our time of life 'twould be filly,

I don't know, fays L.vw, but methinks for

his look

'Tis jult like the oiaure in Rochefter's hook

;

Thca
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Thea his charafter, Thizxy,— his morals

—

bis life-— [wife;

—

When <he tiied, I can't tell—he once had a

Th(.y fay he's no Chriilian, loves drinking

and whoring, [roaring,

And all the town rinjs of his fwearing and

And filching and lying, and Newgate-bird

tricks ;

—

^ot I ; t; r a coronet, chariot and fix.

Divinity heard, bci'.vcen waking and

dozing,

Hor fifters denying, and J.nimy projtofing :

Trom taWe fhe role, and with bunaper in

hand, .
[her band—

S'le ftroked up her belly, -ind ftrok^d down

What a pother is here about wenching and

roaring 1 [whoring :

^Vhy Davi'd' Inved catches, ,and Solomon

JJid not U'racl :lkh from the Egyptians of

old,

Their jewels of filvrr and jewels of gold ?

The propbe^of Bethel, we read, told a lie ; .

lie drinks—lo did Noah;—he Avears—fodo I:

lorejea him for I'ach peccadillos were odd ,«

Eclides, he repents—for he talks about Gou—
[To Jemmy]

Kcver hang down your head, you poor pen'-

tenc elf, [mylrlf.

Come biifs me—I'll he Mrs. Twiubcr

T/je Praifes of Hurlfch.

^i Fingmat from' thi Wei lb of

WiRVAN' * Gocu of Eryri.

I.

HEAR'D ye not the d!n from far?

'Tw.ii HurJu/j led the embattled war :

-f Llyeger'i terror, | Cymry'i Ihield,

^Twas Hurlech fcoured the routed field.

II.

She-wo'ves, that hear their voung ones cry,

Lcfs fierce upon the fpoilers lly.

iiarvcfls, to the flames a prey,

Pcrith flower far than they.

III.

Thine, fw i ft Cy«an/ thine the race,

Where his glorious line we trace,

Brdve TitiJj^ljiuy ! boal to owu
tl^riic'b iot thy braver Ion.

IV.

S-.vlft the rapid eagle's flight

Dnrting from his airy height ;

Sv; i fter HurL-d/s. w i n^ed i^f:^^,

Whtn he bade the t.-.ttk bleed.

V.
Strang the flreara of Ogven deep,

TiiL'ndering down- his craggy iieep ;

Stronger Hurkcb'i maichlefs might

Pvagiiig thro' the ranks of fight.

VI.

S Wydilfj's fi-.ows, for ages driven.

Melt before the bolrr, of heaven ;

lUaited fo by HvRf. KCn's eyr.

Hearts of heroes melt, and die.

yii.
Stung with terror flies, the. deer,

The pack's wild uproar burlting near j
So, by Hurlech's voice d.fmay'd— .

Hods of heroes ihrunk, and lied.

VIII.
Raife your harps, your voices aife.

Grateful e'er to i/«;7c//j'j praiiV.

Hurlech guards this peaceful plain,

And bloody Heurv thirds in vaiiu

IX.
Louder ftrike—and louder yet ;

Till Echofrom her caves repeat,

" HLi-hrch guards this peaceful plain,

" And bloody Henry ihiills in vain."

X.
Hence aloof! fiom Cuw far, •

Rage, thou frippd of horrid war!
Cicmiy'i ftrength in llui/cclj'i fpear

Mocks the rage which threatens here.

XI.
Long, too long a ruffian band
(>t murderous Saxons fpoil'd the lar.u j

Hiirlecl.) rofe—ithe waftejso'er—

.

Murderous Saxons fpoil no more.
XII.

L!cfg,-f now fhall feci, in turn,

C;!r.i /; Vengeance too can burii r

Third ofblood, and thitll of fpoIl ^

Shall on the plunderers' head recoil.

XIII. •
.

.

Fly the doves when kites purfue .'

Dailards I fo we rufli on you.

Nor flight fliall fave, nor force wlt!i(^ai:d ^

But death and honour fill your land.

Epigram.
THT. Antiquarians' fkill, how bright

!

AVho out of darknifs farmeth light

;

And makes this contradiflion true,

Xiiat fomething old i% fmi'rhing niw. W.O.

Vrarflatioti of the Fs^ench VLtfti of VoL-
TAIRK, in Vol. LI. p. <,iz.

SAY, yefirft favourites of Heaven's k ng,

Ye fiery feraphs who expand each wing
Around the throne, where fits in iolemn

ftate [clete t

The Governor of all, the fov'rcign para-

Have not the powers to great N-.ivion giv'n,

Caus'd earthly jealouly to rcign in l.tav'n

iX-f. 6, 17S1. H.

Another Translation-.

ELECT af God ! Immortal ! Glorious \

Bright !

Angels I Arch-angels ! Bleffed fonsof light •

Whole radiant beams illunxe, v;hnf« filver

wings [of Kings,

Surround that throne where reignt the King

Teem not your heav'nly breafts with mortal

rage, [fruitful page >

When Newton's foul explores fair Natureii"

Ju'VENlS.

Miivan wliii the red liait. V\ ;iicfi Suowdou.
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

IN the beginning of October, as one of the

king of Sweden's frigaies, of 44 guns,

was cfcorcing » flee' from the Tcxel, bound

for different p«rt« in the Baltic k. Com. Keith

Stewart met them, and attempted to fearch

them : but the Swede having opj;ofed it by

virtue of the articles of the zrn:e<i neutrality,

the convoy was not attaiked. The Briti/h

Bjintftry complained of the conduft of the

Swede; but the court of Stockholm appr('vel

of it, alledgtng that every vcfltl under the

immediate proteflion of the flag of a fovereign

Power is not liable 10 be vifited.

The Swedifli minifter having, by exprefs or-

<lcr ot his court, communicated to that of St,

Peterfbu g the compljints of the court of Eng-

land to that of Sweden, relative to what palTed

00 the above occafion, as alfo the anlwer

which the court of Sweden gave to thofe com-
plaints; the vice chancellor Count d'Oftsrmn
informed the faid minifter, that her Imperial

Majerty h'ghly approved of the anfwer of his

court, as being in every refpeft conforinable

to the principle on which flie herfelf wodU
a£l in licnilar circumdances ; and that, confe-

ifuently, if, contrary to all appearance, the

court of England will not be coruented, but

itill exercife the power of vifiting neutral mer-

chants ihips which may be »nder the king's

proteftion, or under any other fovereign's flag

of either •f the allied powers, her Imperial

Majcfty will be always rejdy to concur and

Co-operate with his Swedifti Majefty and the

other allies in oppofition there. 0, and affift in

fcpporting, in fuch cafe, the independence of

the reciprocal titgs. All the Ruflian minifters

rtfiding at the courts of the belligerent powers

will, it i» faid, receive orders to communicate
this refolotion to the cour s, where they re-

fpeftively refldf. According to thele advices

the mlnifters refiding at the court of St. Pe-

tern)urg difpatched a courier to Holland and

England, charged, among other bufinefs, with

the refolutions above-mentioned for the mi-
niders of her Imoerial Majefty at thofe courts,

and with the afts of acc«flj-n and accfpta-

tion of the emperor of the Romans to the

principle of the armed ncutraliry, with ordt;rj

to communicate the fame to the courts where
they refide.

A commerciaj treaty lately entered into be-

tween the Emptefs of Rullia and the court of

Portugal bid* fair to be of the hi^hefl uti-

lity to both nations. A fcheonc is alfo in agi-

tation to build fhips for the purpofe of exten.l-

jng this commerce in the ports of the Black
Sei, wK^cb will navigstc throi^gh the M;di-
terraneart; thus will Ruifia eila-l ft a com-
merce, which it is eafy to fee will be envied,

when the belligerent Powers have fioiftied

their difpute.

A circular letter has been fent through all

he di ffcrent diftri(£ts of Bohemia, with the

followirg notice : th.t his Imperial Majefty
v.-as refolvcd t^ grant to all the Proteflants i;j

his hereditary dominions libfrty of confcience,

and that all the natives of his hereditary do-
minions, who had become voluntary exiles oa
acco'jnt of religion, might return in the fulltrft

convicaion 'ha^ they never fliould be difturbed

in future on the fcore of religion.

The emperor has likewife caufed an edift

to be publifhed at Bruflels, abfolving the reli-

gious order.s in the Low Countries from all

foreign independence whatfoevef.

In confequence of permifiTion from hi* ma-
iefty, a fteeple was building in the chunh
belonging to the Lutherans, and another wa«
alfo to be built for the French church. Thei
firft had been raifed to the heighth of 130
feet, when, by an inconceivable fault in the
arckiteifture, it gave way, ard fell with a
dreadful crafh at about half an hour after

midnight; fortunately the inhabitants were
all in bed, and no one was hurt by the fall.

When the king heard of the accident, he re-

joiced that i: had not proved fatal to any of
the people ; but he f^oke in very harfli terms
of the archiceft, through wbofc ignorance in
the art of building, or negligence of the prin-
ciples of ;he art, the accident happened.

In a fally made by a detachment of thr
garrifon e( Fort St. Philip on the itth of
October, 80 men, employed in the advanced
works, and eight officers, wefe taken by the
Englifh. The only gentleman who vrntured
to make head againft the enemy was a young;

cadet, who, with 10 men, defended himfelf

in the fignal tower while he had any amrnv-^

nition left ; and when that wai all expended,
he threv/ dov.-ii a fiiower uf ftones upon th«
Enjilifh; nor would he coufent to f.rrendei'

himfe'f and his men till he faw the alfailanta

were juft ready to blow up the tower. Gen.
Murray, when the boy, who is a fon to *
lieutenant colonel in the artillery, was brought
to him in the fort, was prodigal of his.com-
plimenrs to him for his fpirit. He alfo treated

the eight officers with a great deal of pclite-

ncfs, and returned them thfir fworda imme-
diately, aftt-r which he invited them and th«
young cadet to bre?.kfail wiih him ; after

three or four hours Iby ir. the fort, they were
permitted to return en parole to the Spaniflx

camp. Th- Englifh ofncer, who hurl hea<<ed

the detachment that had made them pri-

fonerJ, was fent by Gov. Murrsy to fee them
fafe b;.cfc to the camp; and the Duke (i«

Crillon, hearing from them how nobly and
f^frneruully they had been treated in the fort by
Gen Wurr-dy, kept the EngHA officer to dine

w'fh him ; and in a!>out tsvo hours afier fent

feirp back to the fort, with his fiticere thsn.ks

to the Governor, for his generous treatment of
his prifuners.

Dec. 22.

In a joint at'drefs of the Lords and Corn-
irons of Irelaad in Parliament, they think it

peciili.irly incumbent on them W declare their

warmeft zti\ t r the honour cf hi- Majrftv'i

crown and the prsi'penty of ihs Btitifh etpp/re.

Coufsioujj
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Confcious, fay 'hey, that our inteiefts are

become iafeparaby unUfd with iholeof Gir-at

Kriom, wp. feel that rhe-cve:its of war have

involvtd rotk countries in a common cala-

mity ; anH we enlreat your MajeCy to btrijeve

that we hold it to be our indifpcn'able duty, as

itisourmoft hearty inclination, chcdrfully to

lupport your Maiefty to the ucmofl: of our abi-

lities in iiU fuch Pieafutes as can ter d to de-

Ve..t the confederacy of )0iir Majefly"s ene-

tnics, and to leftore the bleffings of a lalting

and linnourable peace.

His Majifty's aiifwcr is warrr as the addrefs

is. loyal. Hc'airuteithc LorJs and Comnuns

cf Ireland, thet lis regards a!! his fubjefts

with one and the fame parental affcivion j ani

that, nolwithflunding the calimity of feme

iate adverfe events, his Majei\y, confidirs

in the afliftance of Pivine Proviaence, the

iuftice of his caufe, and the affrdlions and

sefources of his bra?e and loyal people, does

not doubt that he fhall be able to defeat thfe

Lonfedefocjr of his enemies, and reliore the

blelllng of a lafling and honourable peace to

all his fubjefls.

Dec. 18.

Prefton-hall, !;ear Ahiwick, in Northum-

berland, by fome unknown accident took fire,

and was burnt to the ground,

Dec. 30.

The Efribeth Packet, Capt. Summifter,

on her pafTage from Cork to Brirtol, (iruck on

the Culver Sands, near the Steep Holmes,

and bulged. In this dreadful filuation a

voung gentleman from Canada and fome of

tlie crew got the boat out, into which 13 men

and a woman ventured, intreating the Captain

and the other paffengers to conae alfo, which

ih.y refufed, chufmg rather to ab.dc by the

wreck th:.n venture a more immediate death

in the boat. About a quarter paft 10 at night

the boat left the wreck. leavi;ig behind thecn

7.4 perf.ins. The boat was hf. entirely fi the

tnercy ' f th'; wave?, and was thrown on ihore

near Uphill, about half paft hx the next morn-

ing. It is fuppofed the poor fouls on board

vSie wTPck continued in their difnial fituat.on

liii the dood tide fwallowed them up.

i.V.31.

Ken. Laurens, efqj lite prefident of the

t:pt;gie!5 of .America, was brought fro.-n ihe

l"i,\\'L'r of LoBoon by the deputy govetaav, in

ixrfeijcpnce of an order from the fecretary of

lln'.e", L-JoTt carl Mansfield, at his iordlhip's

ch.intt.ers at Serjesni'«-lnn, in • Chancery-

).ir>.e, and upon certain conditinns was dil-

thdigcd. tie has fmce gone to Bath, for the

recovery of his hcjkh.

Ti/eiti^'", Jan. T.

T?eirg Nfw-Yi:.ir'5 Day, the'e was a draw-

irj' i':'>m at St. James's, .at wi-.-ch were pte

*-.'nt their Maieities, the Print efs Royal,

Print* of Wskf, and Duke of C-^mberland,

wth the 1 vkc 'f Queenib;r<y, and Argyll

j

Lrnill Eathi-iit, Erudtntrll, CJarencop, &c. &c.

At two cVlock the cde was performed ia

the ^ruat cowicii cbsir.ter, bc{c?5 the: Ma-

juflies, Uc. after which the governors of
Chnft's Hofpital irefeiited, accord ng to an-
nual cuffom, the forty boys educated by royal

donat.on ac that School in mathematicks, &:c.

JVeJrcf,ly 2.

An Addrefs and Petition, which was preftnt-

ed to his Majefly froin the Weft India user-

chants, conclude? as follows : ' Your petitioii-

e.s, alarmed by the meffiaryof their former ap-
plications to yiur M.ijefty's ininilters, humbly
implore your Majefty to enforce and extend
the prcfent afluriiices they have given us, and
to direiii, that w.thout delay reintori:ement.«,

j!aval and raiiitaiy, ad; quate to the permanent
defence of your Majtfty's Well-India iMandir,

may be fent out, fo ih^t, by the bjeiling cf
Providence, tholi- molt valuable poliellions

may (till bcprelerved to ibe Britjfti empire."
Thurjday 3.

The weather io France was very unheahhy.
It was as warm as Spring; and ficknefs fo pre-
valen' that all the phyficians and apothecaries

were ir aking fortunes. Accounts from the
fuuthern provinces fay the ratns have been in-

ceflant for i^ day;.

Friday 4.
ExtraiSs of the following letters were pub-

liflied in the Londor. Gazette.

Carhjle Bay, Bar/aJoes, Nnv. 30, 1781.
H s (Majefly's flu^s St. Alban's and Eu-

rydicc a, rived here she 26th with the convoy
fronfi Cork for the difF=rent ifljnds, all of.

which have arrived here, e^tcept the Peace
and Plenty 'f Belfaft, 20G tons burthen,
James Halt il'on, maftcr, which foun.;erfd off.

the vV'eltern Iflands'n the ^oth of Odtober^
and only one rran iav»d.

C3| r. Harvey, cf the Convert, writes,

from Grot-Idc, in the ifland of St. Lucia, to
Gen. Chnftic that he hid feen la fail of the.

line go in Martir.ico on the ifrh. Signed
by Capt. Ingas cf the St. Albans.

Sta.e of the French fleet at Martin-co, a*.

taken by hi: NlajeOy's (hip Triton, Captain

J.
M'Laurer, A'ov. 30.

At half pall noon, faw lying at anchor one
ortwo three-decked, and 23 two decl:ed fhipf,

wi:hFrer,ch colours fiying j four of them had
their top-mafls down; two their top-mafts

ftruck ; and tw.-, one her fore, and the other

her rmizen trp-n'aft ftruck. One cf ihera

with her top-mai;s down appeared to have lofi

the head of her fore-maft j there was alfo one
without her bowfj fit

J
befides two which ap-

peared tobe haukd up in the carenage. 'J hs
whole number pLirly difcove'cd was 2S (hips

of war, frigates included. John M'Laur JN..

Wid'iejday ().

A full board of admiralty was held, whe»
the (."llovvirg rcfoluticns were made and agreed

to, viz. That all captains ferving under an
admiral commanding a fleet or a fquadron,

conl;fiir>g of 20 line of battle fhips, whether
his Mjjciiy'S uwn Hiips, or thofe of his allies

\»hu aie united with his Maieily's fhips, and
on the fdme fervice, fiiaJl rank with rear >•

H.irKlE, sRi be entitled to the fame (hart t

prize-
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fr'ie money. Alfo that all furgeons »n the

flett fliall in future receive the fame fliare of

prize-money with lieutenants, captains of ma-
rines, and mafters.

A-^oGt 30 of the Dutch prifoncrj of war,

contincd in VVinchefter Caflle, endeavoured to

eftecl ihiir efcape, by digging a fubtefaneous

pslTjge from the yard to ;he callle-iUrch,

which they had fo far efFedted that feven of he

number hid aftually got out, but being d f-

Cover;.^, purf'jed, and fired at, they were

agair. brought back, and w.th thrir accom-

plices nacre lecurelv loJged.

_
T:hu.-'<luy 20.

The ftllnwing prodamatien for a General

Fa(t wasillL'^l:

'< G F. O R G E R,
'f We, takng 'nto our mod fpriovs conC-

•d<ra;ion the juft and neceflary hoftilities in

which we are engaged, and 'he unnatur;! re-

bcilioi carrying on in fome of our provinces

and colon rs in Nrth Americj, and putting

ojr trurt in Al.ngh-y God, that ha wilt

TO'chfafe a fpecial bleffing on our arms both

by Tea and land, have reiolved, and do, by

and with the advice of cur privy council,

hereby command, that a public Faft and Bu-
rn lij-ion be obferved throughout that fart of

OurkingHo;Ti of Grea. Britain cat.ed England,

our Dominion of Wales, and Town of Ber-

W'ck upon Twee j, uuon Friday the 8 h day of

fcu.'uary next, Sec.

A (imilar Proclamation was iiTued for a Ge-
neral Firt, to be obferved in Scutland, «n
Thurfday ihe 7th of February.

FriJ.yti.
Ty hi? Majefty's Proclaaiarinn of this day's

d.>te, it IS ordered, " That the firfl capiam to

the attni.'al and com.Tian:'er in thi-1 of our

fteet, and alfo the firft captain to our flag-

oflS^cr, appoinied, »r hereafter to be ap oin'cd,

to command a fltet or fquadr jn ot 20 (hips of

,tlielin;of battle, whether ail our own iTiips,

oruntediu ihe lame fervice with thole of

our allies, /hall, in the diftribution of prists,

be dfifmed a tlag-offi;er. and fnall be intit'ed

to a pirt or (hit^ of fuch priies as the junior

fla,;.officer cf fuch fleet, but vrithouc preju-

dice to ihe diflnbuaoi of prizes taken bef ,.re

thedjycf fheda'-e hereof.

Ky this proclanaiion every phyfician (bv

which it is fuppoled is meant furgeons) Ihall

be entitled to fhare with the fea-lieutenants

with refpeft to the eighth part of fuch prizes,

which, by the faid proclamation, is allotted

tu the captains of marines and land-lorccs,

fea-lieutenants, and rrafter? on board, and be

allowed to (hare equally with thcin
j

provid'.d

fuch phytvcian be acluaily on board at tiie

time of taking fuch prizes
"

John Fowler, who was to have been exe-

cuted on Tuefday the 8th, but then refpited

at the gallow?, was carried in a c.trc from
Newgate and hanged at Tyburn purfuant to

feis fentinse.

Whitehall, Jan, 12, I78i.
Extract of a letter fro.n Major General Chrifti*

to Lord George Cermaine, dated Bar jadocs,

D?c. 15. Received by the Ranger Sloop.

It '5 with real grief 1 pim obliged to co,i -

municate to year Lordfh'p the dlTag ccall*

news of the capture of St. Euftatius a id St.

Martin's, the 26rh and ijth ult. by a hand-
ful of the enemy, not exceeding 300 men,
landed from three frigate?, and fome fmafl
craft at Jcnktn's D'^y, at the back of th«
iflind, under the cornmanJ of the marquis Se
Bvuiik, without the fmalleft oppofitian froia

the garrifons ; the f rrrer confifting of 7ij,
and ihfi latter of 63 elective men, includir.g

officers.

Admiralty Office, Jan. 12, lySs.
Extraft of a letter from Rear Admiral Cn Sa-

mu:l Hood to Mr. Stephens, dited Baf-
badoes, the icth of December, ijSij re-

ceived by Cipt. Montgomery, of hi» Ma-
jefty's Sloop the Ranger, who left Bar-
badoes thff ifith nh. and arrived at Spit-
head tli,- oth inlf:, it.

I Idiled from off Sindy Hook on the iith,

of laft n.onth, with hi'. Mjjei>y's ftips under
my command. A-id having pievicuQy di-

h tchfd the Nympheanj B^Hiqueux to recor-
jBiitre the Chefapeak, tne littir joiced me at
my given rendezvous on the iCth, and in-
formed me, that not a French fhlp wis in th«
Cbefapeak cn the loch. I immediately pufhed
away for my ilatton, not caring to wait a
moment for the Nymphe, aid withiiit meet-
ing with any ocjrrct.ce in my pafLge ce-
ferving natice, I arrived here on the 5th,
with all the line of b.ntle fhips, except the
R,ny.-1 Oak and Manarch. which p.rtfdcnrr-
pany in a gale of v.-.nd and thick weather on
the 17. h.

Admiraliy Office, Jan. 12, 17?^
ExtrJ.*^ of a letter from Capr. Cooper, of his

Majefty's fhip Stag, dated DuMin, J,n. 5.
Hai/ing received intelligence of a cutter

privateer in this channel tha^ had captur.d
forne velTeis, as foon ss the wea>hcr would
permit i went irrpurfuit of her. and v/as f>f-
tun.ue enojgh in falling in v.'ith her on i!ie

4rti, and toc-k her. She provts to be the An-
ti-Briton, of 22 (ix-poundeis and 104 mto,
commanded by John Kelly, the man ihattcofe
the H.ipe Cutter hft Ai.guff. I have great
plea ue in taking this cutter, as (he is qi.ire

new, and h^s d^^ne a great deal of mifchicf ia
this channel.

Lirt of prizes taken by his Maj:fiy's fhip
Aeamemnon, Benjamin Caldw-ll, Ff.;
Commnnder, at Sea, the 2-,th d y of De-
ce.-nber, 1781,
Ship Muchais, M. Dugay, Mafter, 350

tons, ^i;und from Bourdeaux to Martiniio
hd«a with i^ Urge cables from 16 to ;d in-

ches, cordage, wine, 300 barrels 0/ gu'i:'.ow-

der, flour, proviiionSj fundry kind! nf lioen,
anl Indian goods.—Ship La Elizabeth, M.
Gajdier, Mailer, 3£o< loai; frcnv Bjrrie>>!X
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to Mattinico, with wine, flour, cordage,

doathing for foldiers, fundry n.erchandise,

and fonoe India goods.—Ship Le Coropte

Denoee, M. Ten net, msfter, 3 50 tons, from

Bourdeaux to Marnnico, with wine, flour,

'beef, pork, filks, and fundry menhandize.

r—Ship La Catharine, M. H^boict, mafter,

igo tons, from Bourdeanx to Martinico, with

wine, flour, beef, poik, and all forts of rner-

ehandije.—Snow La Navigation, f.i. Car-

Tp'eutic, Mafler, j.ao tonf, from Sourdtaux to

Martinico, wicij^ui, proviiions, and a. little

merchandise.

Tile Agamemnon was difpatched by Adm.
Kempenfelt to pick Uj> fome flragglers from

the Breft fleets, but fortunately fell in with

• nd captured the above from Bourdcaux to

Martini(iue, and iiuended to join M. de

Cuichen.

The fleet that failed from Breft confined of

^50 fail. Two battalions of the regiir.ents of

LaMafk; two of Acquitainej two of Royal

Roufli:lon ; two companies of .artillery, and

Several detachments from other regiments,

were embarked on board of it, making tige-

ther 7974 men ; exclufive of 1000 belonging

to th« Colonies, and the fliips crews^ which

ufually amount to 3000 men. It carried be-

lides ICO pieces of cannon, 12 pounders, 12

of j6, and mortars and ammunition in pro-

portion. At the fame time failed for Mar-

tinico, a convoy of ico fail, efcorted by the

Kereide and Terpficcre frigates.

As the poftboy who drives the Chefter mail

was going out of town, he was flopped ntar

Hijhgate by three footpads, who led the horfes,

with the mail-cart, down a lane, and then

taking out fuch bags as they chofe, and

letting the horfes looie, tied the boy in the

cart, and went off in a fingle-h^'fe chaife ihat

yas there wailing for them. The boy being

•fuon after found by fome of the men belonging

10 Bjwflieet; they firft leleafed him and

tlien went in purfuit of the thieves, whom
Chey traced to town as far as Upper Moorfielos,

where they picked up fome bags that the

robbers hid droppid iinding ihcralelvts puif .cd.

Ainnday 14.

By letters from different quarters if appears

th..t the favage pr^aice of plundering the

wr.cks of ihips caft away on the weflern coails

cf England, ar.d on Ireland, ilill prevails.

Two remarkable inftsnces that have lately

happened are n elancboly proofs of its ex-

iitcnce. '1 he ftiip Catanna lately ftranded on

Lkerr Sands, near Bridge-end, was attacked by

the populave, ar;d defended by the SheritFand

and gentlemen in the neighbcurhoud, on wh'th

a baule er»(ued, in which three perfons were

killed, and many wounded, among whom was

the Sher.fi himielf. .
Six uf the tinglraders

were iccured, and it is hoped will be feverely

punilhcd. A like attpnipt was made to plun-

der the Lancafltr Wilch, iarely Ihanded en

Gjlway-bay, when a party of the 66ih re-

giaient, with ffioit of the K.cvenue Ofnceie,

X - ... '

marched to proteA the wreck, when the

country-people preflj:d fo hard upon the fol-

diers that they were obliged to fire in their de-

fence, when one or two were fliot de.d, and

irore than twelve wounded j whereupon the

mub difperfed, and the goodt faved lodged in

the King's wareh"iife.

m,hrjd^y J 6.

The Prince de Selem, a French Liigg«r

Privateer of 10 guns and 64 men, was cap-

tured by his Msjefty's floop Artois, Captain

Macbride. She had been only three dayt

from Cherburg, and had t»k<:n nothing.

M'inday 21.

This day the Houfe of Commons met, ac-

cording to ndjcurnment, and a call w<s had,

in fonfequence of Mr. Byng's motion previous

to the recefs. The defaulters names were

taken dovvn as ufual, and to be called over on
the 31ft inftant.

His Majefty's /hips Dxdalut and Hind ar-

rived in the Downs, with a convuy from

Quebec, tcgrther with fome coafters, and

brought in with them a French lugger pri-

vateer, of eight guns, and 37 men, taken by

the Daedalus near the coali of France; {he

hdd been only a few hours out of Calais.

Tburjdny 3,.

Letter from Gen. Murray, Governor of

Minorca, to the Duke de Crilloo, Com-
mander in Chief of the Spani/h forcei at

Mahon.
SIR, FortSt. Philip's, Qft. 16, 1 7S1.

When your brave anceilor was defiicd fcy

his Sovereign to afliaflinate the Duke de Guife,

he returned the anfwer which yuu /hould have

done when the kii g of Spain charged you to

aiTdfiinate the charadrrot a man whcfe birth

is as illuftrious as your own, or that of the

Duke de Guile. 1 can have no further corti-

munxation with you but in arms. If you
\

hsve any htjmanity, pray fend cleaihing to

your unfurtunate priloners in my pofleflion
}

leave it at a diflance to be taken up for them^ '

becaufe I will admit of no cvntadl: for (he .

future, but fuch as is hoflile in the moft in-

veterate degree. 1 am, S f, your obedient

humble fervant, JambiMorraT.
P. S. Your foldiers do not ail with that

honour they fliould dr, they having attempted

to corrupt one of my drufnmcrs ycAerday,

who was at your firft pod.

Anfwer from the Duke de Crillon.

SIR, Mahon, Oi\. 16, 1781.
Your letter places us each in ci» proper

flations ; it confirms me in the efleem 1 have

always had for you. 1 accept wi:h pleafure

yuur lafl propolition, and am your Excellency'*

murt humble and obedient fervant,

B. B. Ducde Crillon.
Your drummer /hould nut have mixed hini-

felfwilh the fcldiers from my firli pnfl ; I

/hall, give orders to punifh thofe who have

committed the ofteiice you complain of. I

fend the cloaths for the prifouers in yt ur pof-

fe.'iion, B. B. Due de Crij-lon.
BiHTKiv
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l}ic. 1 5./~^0untefs of Cirlifle, a fon, atDub-

V^ lin-Caftle.

30. The Princels of Pruflia t prince, at the

police of Potsdam.

Jan- 1 1. Countefs of Winterton, a dau.

28. The lady of Sir John Htnderfon, bart.

« daughter.

MAXKiAcra.

EDW. Roche, efq; of Trabulgan, in Ire-

(
land, 10 Mifs Wombwell, d»u. of the

late Sir Geo. W. bart.

Dr. Reeve, lo Mifs Buckle.

Du. 31. Sam. Clarkfon, efq; of Cam-
bridgefiiire, to ^Lf8 H. Brad/haw.

Chrift. Todd, efq; to Mif« S. Woodward.
Jae. I. Mr. Nath. Bogle French, to Mifa

Skottowe.

a. Rev. Lif. Iremonger, to Mifs Morgan.
Anth. Woodford, efq; to Mifs Thornton.
Rev. Tho. Owen, of Ruthin, to MifsGiiet.

3. Robt.Raynsford, efijj of chc Temple, to

Mifs Steward,

At Derby, Wm. Haynes, iim. efq; to Mifs
I&rdcaAle.

Ml. Sim. Entham, of Dover, merchant, to

Mifi. Henfhaw, only dau, of Mr. Edw. H.
§. Rev. John Jenkin?, V. of Everci«ech,

.
Sumerfstfhire, to Mifs Jane Banifter.

-Mr, John Hodgfon, fccretary to tTjikteand
-piefcnt Bp. of Lincoln, at Buckden palace, to

Mn, Douglas, ofBuckdeiK

9. Rev, Ifaac Goffet, of Edward-ftreet,

Poriman-fqu. to Mifs C. HilJ, of Newman- ftr.

10. At .St. Martin'a ia the Fields, Molef-
worth Philips, efq; captain of marines (who
commanded the party that accompanied Capt.
Cook in his lail^ South Sea voyage), to Mifs
Sufan Borney, 3d dau. of Dr. B.

John Clevland, cfqj of Taplejr, to Mrs.
H.iwefe.

15. At Edmonton, Geo. Kirton, efq; of Ja-
Oiiica, to Mifs Diana Sheldon.

17. Rev. Mr, Archdeacon Law, to Mrs.
Thomlinfon, of Carlifle, Cumberland.

22. Rev. Mr. Prefton, of Queen's College,

Oiciord, to Mrs. Hyde, reiift of Tho. H. efq;

25. The Earl of Lincoln, to Lady Anna-
Maria Stanhope.

Deatki.
LATELY, at Edinburgh, William Earl of

Panmure, of the kingdom of Ireland,

M. ?. fur Forfarfhire, colonel of the royal N,
Britifli dragoons, and a general in the aroiy.

His father was attainted at a Scotch peer in

J715. Dying without iffoe, his title is ei-
tinft, and his ertate de»olTe» to his nephe^v,

.the E. of Dalhoufie.

At Tirerton, in Devon/hire, aged too, Mr.
John Beedel, He h.^s left children, grand-
children, and great grandchildren, to the a-

mount of 240 ; one of his daughters having

.70 children and grandchildren.

At Swanfea, C. R, Jones, efq; a juftice of
the peace.

Mrs. E!iz. Moftyn, dau. of the late Rocfr
M. efq; of Kilkea.

At Carr, in the foreft of RoITemJale, Hen.
Lord, aged 106 ; he was a foldier in Queen
Anne's wars.

At Peckham, John Munitt, efq; formerly

of Evefliam,

At Gulver-Lodpe, near Hadhsm, Herts,

Mifs A. Plumer, filler to Wm. P. elt); M.P.
At Gloucefter, Edmurd Philips, efi^j

At Henley, Mrs. Mountenay, a maidea
lady, aged 86. She went to bed in perfcrt

health, was feized with a pain in her Homach
about five in the morning, and was dc-ad before

fix. She was very iniimately acquainted wirh

the unfortunate Mifs Blandy, who was exe-

cuted at Oxford for the mufder of her fatheis,

?nd was a principal wittiefs againfl her; and
it is remarkable, Mifs Blandy's fortitude ne-

ver appeared fhaken tiil this lady waii called to

give hsv evidence.

At Falmouth, on bis way to Lifbon for the

fecovcry of his health, John ParkhurA, efq;

eldeft fon of the rev. John P, of Epfom, and a
captain in the Northampton/hire militia.

At Eaft-Retford, in Nottinghamihire, John
Hurft, efq; one of the aldermen of that boU

rough, and upwards of 20 years clerk of the

peace for that county.

At Yarm, in Notnnghamfh. Mr.
J. CoateS,

well known amongft the gentlemen of the turf

as the breeder and owner of Melpomene, Tha-
lia, Atalanta, Orpheus, Duchefs, and fevtral

other famous racers.

At his houfe near Gravefend, Geo. Sanders,

efq; who had a io,oool. prize in the lottery

of 1779.
The hon, Mifs Elira Maxwell, young, dau.

of Lord Farnham.
In M:ll-ftf, Hannver-fqu, aged 80, Mrs.

Hildyard, a maiden lady.

At Enfield, Capt. Loving, aged 71, the ol-

deft mafter of the navy. He was with Rear
Ad'Ti. Rowley in the fleet under Mathews and
Leftock, Jan. 1743.
At Henley on Thames, Mr. Wm. Hay.

ward, architeft. He had lately contraded tft

build a bridge over the Thames at that place.

Rev. Mr. Thco. Goodfellow, reclor of Gr.
Houghton, and V. of Eaft HadHon,co.N,iriham,
At Cheltenham, the hon. Wna. Huwf, aged

69, uncle to the prefent Lord Chedworth.
Nitv. 28. At Sligo, in Ireland, Mrs. Elil.

Jones, wife of Geo. fones, efq; now an offi-

cer in the 91ft reg. of foot. She was fifier la

Sir Rich. St. George, bart. and niece to the
Jate E, of Darnley, and Lieut.-gen, Bligh.

Dtc. 6. At Round Oik, near Egham, Sur^-

•rey, Hen. Rcveli, efq; many years (upcrcargo

in the Eaft-lodia fervice, which he difcharge4

with the utmoft honour and fidelity.

ir. Lieut, John Day, aged 57, late of tb«
64th reg. of foot, and of the Cambridge mili-

tia ; a.^d on the day following, aged 84, Mr.
John Day, father of the a'ove officer.

15. At Fo;-f;ir, in Scotland, the rev. J.
Carr,M.D. and minifter of the Gofpel at Forfar.

17. Wm, Hallet, efq; of Canons, rear
E^gr.viie, Miidlcfsr, formerly an eminent

cabiact-
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eabinet-miker in Sf.Mar'.in's-lane. After the

fale of the late D. of Chjndos's magnificent

houfc pieccine-il, he bou.,ht the file and ef-

tate, together with large quantities of the ma-

tsrijls, which other purchaftrs refufed or nej-

le£fei to clear, and with them built himfelf a

Jioufe on the centre vaults of the old one.

This houfe a.;d eftate he has bequeathed to nis

grandfoi', a minor.

24. At Cokhcller, the rev. Chspel Fowler,

redVoi of Torringtor. and tritep, in EUex.

25. At Kinfale, ihe hon. Mrs. Pigotr, wife

of the rev. Dr. P. Shs was daL'gh:ci of the

lite L. rd Brandon, and fifter to the late, and

aunt t the prefent, earl of Giendoic.

27, Mr. Benj. Alvey, aged Sr.

28. Mr. J-jhn K'tchingruan, miniature

painter, of Kinp-ftr. Covent- garden, imme-

<iufe y after luft'cr.ng the amputation of his

lag, ihe bone of which was, in confequ?;r.(.e

of a ftram, fo much difurdertd a< to bajHc tht

attempts of the moft eminent of the faculty.

19. In (Ve-jn-fqu. Blo>'infl>ury, after eating

a hearty fupper, Jona. Dclaval, efq; aged 51,

formerly a Wcit-lndia merchant.

At He grove, Herts, aged 8i, John Skey,

efq; upwards o( 50 yea s in the commiflion of

the peace fir that county, ann one of thecom-

miirioners of the lieutenancy for London.

Rev. C. Douthwaite, M. A. reClor of St.

Mary Stoke, Ipfwich, and V. of Rufhmere,

formerly fellow and tutor of Magdalen Coll.

C.mbridge. Stcike is in the gift or the dean,

and chapter of !. ly ; and Rufhmeie, in that of

the rev. P. Ed-,e, fen. of l^fwi.h.

30. Lieut.-gen. Fra. Grant, col, ©f the 63d

»fg. . f fio-,

Rev. Mr. Psarfe, vicar of Milton, Oxfordfli.

and Stcepl- Moied.n. Cvnr,brtdge/h're.

At Can;er:>uiy, Mr. Tho. Smith, fon of

Alderman Smiih, printtr and bookffjler.

3t. Mr,. Eliz. fidmondfon, wife of Mr.

Ji.f , E. roach-painter to her Majcfty, and Mow-
bray herald extraon^mary.

Jan. 1. la Hanover-fqiure. Mrs. Berners,

*fifr of Wm. B. efqj of Woolveriisn-Patk,

«o. SuSolk.

Sigiior Chrifiian Bach, mufick-malkr to the

Queen. Mr»,Schioe'er, performer on the pi.ino

fcrte, fucceeds Mr. Bach in the above appoint-

ment at B'lckingham-Houre.

At Galftoun, in S.:otland, Jas, Sawyer, aged

loi vears and 9 minths.

In the Circus, Bath, the right hr.n. Lady

Trevor, reii£l of John Lord Trevor, and daa.

of the late Sir Rich. Steele.

a. At Chelfea, Mr.Juf. Jemiing?, cf Fan-

church- ft reet, aged 57. He was defcended

friim, and related by marriage to, fcveral

learned and eminmt men and writers amonglt

the Difienter'. Ir is not theref.re furprifmg

that he was a well- principled and firm Oif-

fenter, but much cfteemed by thofe who knew

his wirth, and lionnured with the friend(hip

of lome ff the firft dignitaries of the efiabliih-

tt-.tnt. Though in a private ftation of life,

and engaged in trade, ke polklFiiid cc.^flJ;:able

knowledge of the fciences, and was frequently

• a contributor to this Miicellany on a variety

of fubjetts. Hi- only pubiicafion was " Some
fliort Memoirs of Dr. Lardner," prefixed to a

^•olumeof his puilhumous fermons.

Rich. Fuller, efqj banker, in CornhilL

At Glouceiler, Co!. John JenningJ.

3. Rev. Sam. Beu(evilie, B.A. near 14 yea*5

ininifttr of the French Protieftanr Chuich, in

St. John's-'ltr. Bethnal-Green. He was editor,

in 1778, of Dr. Durand't " Vie d"Oft>^tvald."

M'. Divctts, wocllen-rtrapcr, in Smithfield.

At EaldocJt, Herts, Ifaac Wiikinfon, efq;

At Bourton, GlouceilLrfhire, aged 8l, Sir

Jas. Harrington, ba:t. one of the firft baronets

of England, and nearly allied to the royal

Louies of Scotland and Portugal. His title

and eftate devolve to his fon Major Jas. Har-
rington, late of thehorfe guards.

5. At Bavington.co. Northumberland, aged

S2, Geo. Delaval, efoj

6. Near Barnet, aged 76, Tho. Geo. Town-
ley, efqj formerly governor of Fort St. George^

in the Eaft-lndie$.

7. At Norwich, aged 76, Mr. Barow.

At G'aCgo-.v, Mr.. Tho. Hamilton, emeri-

tus profelFor of anatomy and botany in the

uni^fity of GJafgow.

At Byrling, In Kent, the rev. Mr. Edw.
Holme, aged 72, many years vicar of that pa-

rifh. He died pofl«fled of a conllderable fof-

tune.in the funds, the major part of which he

has left for the enrlowment of two charity

fchools, which he erefted, at a great expcnce,

Li the par.fhes of Eaft-Mallir^g and Levbourne.

8. At Stepney, agei 89, Ben. Laiicafier,efq;

At Baths 'lie 'Ev. \Vm. Bovver, M.A. lun

of Mr. B. IB High-ftteet.

At Hertford, nged 90, Mrs. Reynolds, re-

l'£l «f Rich.p.. eiqj formerly recorder of that

town.

At N-orthampton, Mr. Alderman Jackfos,

one of the coroners for that county.

9. In .1 private apartment in Bermondfcy-

ftrtct, totally ruined by the American war,

Mr. Fielding Jerrifnn, pofl'elTed of upwards of

<}o<; cl. at the commencement of the troubles.

10. Geo. Coftard, M. A. vicr of Twicken-

ham in Middlefex, and formerly, fellow and

tutrr of Wadh.^m-Coll. Oxford ; whofe great

Oriental learning and many v.iluable publica-

tions entitle him to an hcnonrablc eub gVf

which we liope fome of his intiinare friends

will enable us to lay be.ore the puhhck.

ir. In Mount-(lr. Grofvenor-fqo. a?ed 90,

Sir Sam. Chclmondcly, knt. formerly rcpre-

fantativein parliament for Devi n.

At Derby, Sam. Ciompton, efqj banker,

and one of the aldern^en if that town.

12. Mr. Jn. Erciw, , fil/arlmiih, Cheapfidc.

AtWin!?ton, Wm. Whuaker, tfq;

13. At Chelfea, Jof. D^/brifey, efq;

14. At Harwich, C?pt. T. Forbes, aged to;.

AtS'cpney,ag'-d 96, Sam. Etherington, efq;

15. On BUckh«ath, Ce<^. Pearce, efq; a

Hamburgh merch. but had retired from bufinefs.

O: a confair.ption, in ;he -4th year of Lis,
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ajf, at Weymo'Jtb (whither he went fcr the

ifwoveiy of his heakh), ] .i. Coningham, efq;

of Tiin. Coll. Dtit})io, B.A. and ftudentof the

hon. fociety of Lincoln'i-liifi.

Wm. Clement, M. D. reorefentative in par-

liament tor the <ity of Dullin, und vice-pro-

voft of Trinity College.

17. In Bolt Couit, Fleet-ftr. at the houfe

of his friendly patron Dr. fohiifon, Mr. Rob.

L;vet, a very ufeful, fkilful, a;id charitable

praclititn r in phylic, in full poireflion uf every

power both of boJy and mind, though fappofed

to have been 80 yeara old. He was bor.i near

Hull in Yorklh.re.

18. Sir John Pringle, bart. phyfician ex-

traordiniry totl)c K.infr, and phyfician in ordi-

riry to ttie Qm ?n, and late prendeit of the

Royal S^iciety. He was ci'eemed by hij friends,

as a man of the moll perfect honour and inte-

griy; by his countrv, as an enninent phyfi-

cian
J
and over all Europe, as a man of Ici-

ence, entitled to univerfal refpc ft. He is liic-

ceeded in the title by the fon <.-/ his elder bro-

ther, now Sir James Pringle.

Hen. Burners, efq; of Hanvvell, co. Midd.

Mrs. Farmer, widov/ of the late unftrtu-

nate but brave Capt. Farmer, and dau. of Wm.
Fleming, efq; of WiUon, In Norfolk; tiie

pei;fion granted to Mrs. Farmer, in confrJera-

tion of the captain's valour, now; devolves to

her fon. Sir Geo. Farmer, made a baronet in

hon-i'urof his father, &c.

19. At Highgate, Oiborn Thoroton, efq;

20. AtPage-ftr. Her^don, Jolin Nicoil, efq;

1.1 St. James's-ltreet, aged 63, Mis. Mcle-
finu Sophia Chr.rlottt Harcourt, a maiden lady,

filler to Rich. Bard Harcourt, efqj of Penl;y,

Herts.

21. John Raymond, efq; vho for thefe 24
years iail paft held the oincc of brewer to the

board of viftuallmg.

24. Mrs. Gale, relifc of the late Roger
Henry Ga'e, efq; of Scrutc^n. in YorL/hire.

Mis Winn, only dau. ufSirG.A. W. bart.

Jbhn Cal.Tiady.e'fj; o' Croombfhead, Curnw.

25. Mrs. Amy Luther, jpinfter, aged 79,
auni to John Luther, efqj ope of the repre-

frntatives for Elfex.

2S. -At Hertford^bridge, on her jonrney to

London from Sherboine Caltle, Mrs Kirv.Jer,

rfli<;t of John K. e q; of Canterbury, and mo-
ther to the right hon. Lady Digby and Mrs,
Pi-nton.

Jas. Walton, efq; merchant, aged 74.
Gazette Promotion.

Jan: J. T O R D Vifcouut Dalrymple ap-

L^ pointed his M.tjeiiy's minifter

plenipotentiary to the King and Kepubiic.k of
Fdand.

Civil Promotions.

{> IGHThon Hfi. Qiind.f, his Majefty's

V advocaie for ScoiL'nd, aamitted lord

rtttor of the univerfity of Gl3''govv.

Earl of ChcOf rfield, lord-iieutenan: cf the
CO. cf Bnckiogii^im.

Lord Vifc. Balkiley, lord-Iicuteuant cf tie
CO. vf Carnatvoa.
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Pr. John Turton, phyfician in ordinary to
the Q^een, ariJ knij:li;ed.

C. 'Jowiiley, eiq; Lancafler herali at armt.
Ec(. Ltsi ASTic AL Preferments,

Fy
EV. Rob. Engli.li licenfed to ih- aug-

'^ mented perpetual curacy of HoiAata'
St.. Faith's, in Norfolk.

Rev. Cyril Clough, B.A. Gaywood R Norf.
Rev. Jere-^iah Trift, Elarky otherwTe Ve-

ryan V. co. Ccrnwal], -j'tce rev. T' o. M ore,

inifnoted to Bifhops Nympton V. void by (he
death of the rev. Mr. R,ce.

Rev. Philip Fifter, B. D. fellow of Univer-
fity Coll. OxforJ, to be one of the preacher«

at Whitehall.

Dispensations.

REV. Ja'. Ramtay, M. A. to hold Feftoa
V. with Net.Iefted R. both in Kent.

Rev. Cha. Coidcill, M. A. Aihburnham V.
inSulfex, with KingldownR. ana Mapifcombe'
R. united, in Kent.

Riv. John Weft Carew, LL B. Haccombe'
reftory or archpriefthood, with Bickleigh R.
CO. Devon.

Rev. Robt. Thiftlewaite, M. A. Well V.
with Kirby Flelbam V. b'lth co. York.

Rev. ]^,L Hail, M.A. Dulimgham V. with
Eartlow R. co. Cambridge.

Rev. John Ramfay, B. D. Abbots Langley
V. and Buihey R. Herts.

B—NK—TS,

GEORGE Longftaff", MonkWearmouth,
Durham, coal-.ltter.

Sam. Smith, Bedminiler, Somerfetih. ma-'
nufaaurer of muflaid. -

Jas. pAlk. tier, Ship-yard,Tcmple-bar, baker.
Wm Pallifer and Jas. Paul, Maorfields,

timber-dealers..

Eliz Gray, Woodftock-ftr. Hanover-fqu.
livery- ftable-keeper.

Tho \Vatfon,Readirig,Berks,tiraber-deaier'

. Wm. Baker, Abingdon, Berks, grocer.

Edw.Tomkits,Wrexham,Dcnbighih.tann.
Alex. Phillips, Monmoutli-ftr. Midd.
%V'm. Bacon, Kenfington, peruke -maker.

Jn. Garbvand Scudder, 'iVorcefter, maltfter.

Rich. Pcachey, Swaft'ham Prior, Cam-
hr;dge!h. dealer.-

Vv'm. Buvk Coin, Lsncalhire, mercer.
Rich. Oliver, Mancnefter, money-fcriv.
Ifaac Hancock, John-llr. Beik.eiey-f(|u,

baker. .

Tho Devcrell,Swanbournc, Bucks, maUfter.
John Laii-d,B?tl-favagc-yard,Lond. dealer.

Vv'm.Gough,Hoiborri-hill, Loi^d. poulterer/

Wra.r>uckkr,Milk.-ftr.Lor!d.wareho\:fem.

. John Stocks) Sheite, Yorklh. Uuft-merch.

. Sam. Jc-fi'er, Frome Sehvooti, SomtrfetJb.
money-fcrivencr.

Jas. Lavers, of tho Strand, Midd. ftationer.

Hen. Pigc and Tho. Burrows, Gr. Quccn-
flrcsr, fadlcrs ironmoagcls^

Kobt. Oliphant, of the City Chambers, in

Bilho;>fgate-fir. merchant.

Tho. Fairfax, Totienham-co.-road, horl'e-

cealei.

Ji). ChaI'ao=, B^rnham, Eirex,niopkeerer.
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Tho. Rawflorne, of Long-acre, brazier.

Jas. Ellis, of Argyk-llr. merchant.

Geo. Ciump, of Bethnal-green, dyer.

Rich. Roufe, of OxforJ, ihopkeeper.

Rich. Stocks and Michael Beft, Bradford,

Yorklliirc, wooiftaplcrs.

KenethRofs, Alliburton, Devon, dealer.

Wm. Mynd, Rofs, Heref. iron-founder.

\Vm. Herring, Hampftead-road, Midd.
Rich. Brooke, of Exeter, vvoellen-draper.

Een. Goodman, H.nckby, Lcic. maUfter.

]\\. Thornc,WeymoutIi;Dorfci, rope- malt.

Clem. Olivam, Sowerbv-row, Cumberland.

John Openfaaw, Redivals, Lane, clothier.

Wm. Ci;iwley, St John-ftr. Weil-S.-nith-

field, tin-plate-woikiT.

Wjlter Pearcc, Rofs, He'cfo^'di. furpeon.

John Richards, ot Birmingham, j^ipanner.

Geo. Wallett, Sutton St. Mary's, Lincoln-

(hire, mcrchint.

Tho. Fri> kcr, New-ltreet-fquare, London,

linen-draper.

John Newcomb and John Ball, Dean's-co.

St. Martin's-ie-grand, carpet maniifaflurcrs.

Jas. Gilbert, Wakhamltow. Efl'ex, dealer.

Tho. Pcttman, Ward' ur- fir. Si)ho, dealer.

Robt. Wa^ihjCatle-iii-. St. Mary-le-bonr,

wine-mercliant.

Hen. Page, Great Qjcen-ftieet, Midd. iU-
Icrs-iroiinionger.

Geo. Char pi<in, of Briftol, merchant.

Tho. Giil, I'oniefraft, Vorkfh. linen-draper.

John Pearion, Kirtoa in Lindiey, Lincoln-

ftire. /horkfepcr.

Obad ah Muore, Handfworth, StafFordfiiire,

Jjorle-dcaer.

.
Peter HawkefworLh,Cray's-inn-hne, fabler.

John Barna.d, Upperthorp, Yorkflj. tanner.

John Peakc, of Birminghano, iDaltfter.

Abra. Ab'^ham- and Hen. Bfrthand, Pet-

tjcoat-lane, Spicalfielu, tohacconiils.

John Olive., Worfliip-ftr. Moorfi. chemift.

Edw. Chaoman, nf 111 "gioi, poulterer.

Hen. P?yne, of Pall-Ma!l, bookfeller.

Robt. Plat, Deptforrt, Ken:, manner.

Jfl. Bevan, K. ng-rtr. Guildhall, viftualler.

jafper Boventock, Upton Lovell, Wiltfliire,

dea'ler.

Mary Parker and Fell Parker, of Wappingy

merchants.

C: a. Ma.kclarey,Nor'isftr.Weftm. grocer.

Tho. Young, Lcmon-ftr. Goodman's-fieldt,

COrdwa'ner.

J..hn N-wton, Windmill-Hill, near Moor-
iieids, brewer.

Peter Andrews, of Southwark, plaifterer.

Rob. B-itteris, Kilkhamptnn.Cornw. farmer.

John Overton, Tooting Graveney, Surrey,

carpf^nter.

Mat. Sidney Marlowe, Gr»cecharch-ftr.

L^nd. g '.er.

He . A .deifon, Great St. Thomas Apoftle,

IfOnd. njcrrl.ant

J.
n<.s F. X, B'lxton, Dferbyft. vintner,

Joh Craven, Cnw-Cmfs, Mi.ld. druggift.

Tho. Bflchart>bt.r, Godftone, &urrey, tim-

ber-merchant.

Rich. Weft, of Southttarfc, hop-fa.^o?.

And. Snoulten, Milton, Kent, fellmongfT.

John Green, Cornhov/, Cumberland, dealer^

John Johnfon, Birchin-la. Lend, merchant.

John H-nrtiawand Ja>. Sunderland, WiUen-
hall, Staffordlhire, faftors.

Rich. Glover, Tho. Harris, Tho. Lees, an*

Wm. Bofworth, all of Yardley, Wortefterflj.

briekmakers.

Sam. Johnfon, of Liverpool, ironmonger.

Hen. Walker, Thurmafton, Leice. dealer.

Robt. Weeding, Hadleigh, SuiFnlk, grocer.

Mark Cramer, Broad-ftr. Lend, merchant.

Jof. Paxtop and Jrhn Hodgfon, Ne*£jftle-

tipon-Tyne, fail-clnth-manufaflurcr?.

1 ho. Howitt, Woodhal), YorkAire, wine-

Dierchan'.

Wm.Mathifon, HittOT-ftr.Ho)born,mer£h,

Hen. Rigg, of Holarrn, confcdiontr.

Rich. Boucher, E^ftham, Wore dealer,

Wm. Jolly, Dorfet-flr. Spitalfields. proter.

Tho. Tinkler, Gaytoji, Norfolk, deal- r.

Jas. Corinton, of St. Thomai, Devonihirc^

liiije-burner.

Rich. Nichols, Lower Clatford, Southamp.

fliopkeeper.

jas. Stroude, Sbep^on Mallett; Sonierfetffi.

leather-cutter.

Ezefc.Timberlakf,Afton,Midd. corn-ehand,

Jas. Moffatt, of Soutfawark, hop-merchant.

Benj. Martin, Fleet-ftr. Lond. opcician,

Benj. Belts, of Southwark, dealer.

Wm. Cole, Bjnftead, Surrey, dealer.

Ja$. Graham, Sf^ke, Sni? hair-rrercJ>a»t.

Jas, Peftit, Leighton Buzzard, Bedfofoflj.

Jace-mapufjfturer.

Robt. Oliphant and Hen, Anderfon, Fen-

churcb-ftreet, tnerthaots.

ComttiiJ/ton of Bariruf'tcy fufxrjtjttl.

Hei>.Ednnonds,Alvefcot,Oxiordfti. carpenter.

PRICES of STOCKS.
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Gentleman s Magazine
For FEBRUARY, 1782.

JProceedings of the Houfe of Commotis in receffary, and tlat nothing on our parts
fonil be Hvat.'ting to give eficacy and juc-
cej's to the "jalour of the britijh fleets and
annies, by a vigorous, animated, and
tinifed exertion of thefaculties cf the na-
t'lon, was liccle leis than treaion to the
people. It was betraying tlie truft re-

Apoied in parliament, and moft inhuman-
ly facrihcing the lives and fortunes of
our fdlow fubjccls.'

Sir P. J. <L7—*<' followed the fame line

of argument- He rliarged every man
Icing decided upon. He adverted to with the higl.eft criminality who had
what had been faid tl;e day before bv the p given the Icaft encouragement to the

gentlemen who moved the Addrefs, of American war fiibfequent to the delivery

the neceffity of a total coalition of parties of the petition brought from the united

in order to give energy to government in body of the Colonies by Wm. Penn,
tiie profecution of the war. If by the That petition breathed the fpirit of juf-
war, the American war v/as meant, he tice and of loyalty. That petition flarids

tleclared that fuch a coalition ihould ne- _ upon record as an irrefragable contradic-

ver take place while he had a dillentingC tion to the aiferrion of minillers, that the
voice in that Houfe. The noble Lord war againH: America was juft and necef-

the prefent Sejfwn cf ParLaincnt.
Nov. r.S, 17S1.

P— ;<r—/brought
up tlic report of the

Addrefs votctl the

day Ijefore (lee p.

3.), when
Sir mn. W—ke

begged to be in-

dulged a word or

two previous to its

upon. He adverted to

in the blue ribbon had boafted of the re-

fources we had ftill remaining. If he

meant the guineas in the pockets of his

friends, contractors, and dependents on

government, they might be numerous,

fary. Whoever therffore fuggeded the
br.ncful m.eafurc uf rejcdingthat petiriuri

was, he faid, refpon!:!de for all tl; mif-
cliiefs that had followed, and ou^ht to

anfwer for them. If miniftert h.ul any
and it were illiberal to contradift him .D bowels, the miferies of their own ttnaat

but if thoic refources were to be drawn
from the indufiry of the people, his

Lordfhip's own tenants would turnifh a

rnelancholy proof of the exhaufted Hate

to vvhich they were reduced ; the price

cf labour rifmg, owing to the advance

of every necelfary of life ; wool, the fla

would induce them to put an erid to this

confuming war. He knew, lie faid, in.

eliare in the poilelTion of the nobie Lord
in the blue ribbon, the firuation of the
dwellers on which was fuch as mu!l con-,

v'"nce every man oi common hamanity o£
'

-i cruelty of continuing this more thar^

pie commodity of the kingdom, by which frantic war, which prelTcd with fuch A
the tenant was enabled to pay his rent, Leavy v.cight on tliis finking empire,

decreafed fiorii io and 22s. to los, that Mr. D—nc—if believed there v.-as not
is, at leaft one half, owuig to the decay a man in the kingdom who Was nqt
of trade; in everv county of England heart-lick cf this ruinous American war.
rent> falling, and the price of lands de- pHis conrtituents, he faid, and he believed

creafme at an alarming rate. At fuch a the confiituents of almoft every other in-

dependent mcml;er wf the Houfe, conij-

dcr^d it with abhorrence.

Hon. Wn. P—tt rofe, he faid, to give
vert to thofe fenciments of inUignatioa

vviucli in the orefvnt dilalbous lituatioa-

immg
time as thi^, when the real riches' of the

kingdom were almoft all fwallovved up in

the mifcarriages ai:d calamirii-s of the

American war, to approach tlie throne

witli aiTj ranees, that the war is jitji and.



t% Summary of Proceedings tn the fecondSeJfion of the prefent Parliament.

of our affairs he found it impofTible to ftyle, and that manner, which become a

fupprefs. The duty he owed his fove- body of men equally attached to their

reign would not permit him to remain in fovcreign and their conflituents. In the

filence when he law minifters running fmcerity of his heart he protefted, that

headlong into meafures which could end nothing but his earneft wifli to refcue the

only in the ruin of the ftate ; and he Britifh Commons from the difgrace and

wifliedto difcharge his duty tohii coun-Ainfamy that muft attend the prefenting

try by endeavouring to prevent parlia- fuch an Addrefs (of a ftamp with all

ment from precipitately voting an Ad- the other meafures that had fo deeply

drefs, which pledged the Houfe in the wounded the honour of parliament, and

moft'.direft terms to fupport that fatal fo fruitlefsly wafted the blood and trea-

fyftem which liad led this country ftep fure of the kingdom) coald have in-

by ftep into the moft calamitous and dif- duced him to call thus earneftly upon

graceful fttuation that a ence flourifh- B the reprefentatives of the people to read

ing and glorious ftate could poflibly be and judge for therafelves. What rights,

plunged. He implored the reprefenta- or what interefts, have we now to con-

•tives of the people to paufe a moment, tend for ? The nobis Lord in the blue

and confider what they were going to do. ribbon declares upon all occafions, that

He declared that the Addrefs was the he ever has, and ever wjU confider the

moft artful and delufive that ever was American war as a war juft and necef-

offered to that Houfe j and if it were fuf- C fary, founded on the claim of a n»oderate

fered at this alarming crifis to pafs to the cxercife of a right that was undifputed

;

world as the real fentiments of the Bri- and yet the fame noble Lord has offered

tifti Houfe of Commons, it would be an to abandon that right*, provided the

additional misfortune greater thaa any baneful right of extending the influence

that had preceded it. It would at once of the crown by the difpofal of places of

deceive the King, proftitute the honour truft and profit in America might be pre-

of parliament, degrade its dignity, infultD ferved. If then the right of raifmg a

the people, and bring on a train of con- revenue in America is no longerthe ob-

fequencc fatal to the very being of the je£l of the war, what other objeft can

•ropire. He was, he faid, unable to ac- parliament think worthy of their purfuit?

•ount for the confidence of niinifters in What neceffity, fhort of phyfical necef-

propofmg an Addrefs which pledged fity, can he pretended for continuing the

parliament to meafures, without vouch- .. war ? Is it never to have an end ? Mi-

fating to give that parliament any fketch-'^nifters muft have fome fecret purpofe to

or outline of thofe meafures which the ferve by continuing the war m America,

Houfe were called upon to fan6lity. He which they dare not openly avov/. Per-

was defirous to force minifters to break haps by their dark mode of proceeding

that fupercilious filence by which their they hope to entrap parliament to affift

plans were concealed, or to filence the in forging thofe chains for our brethren,

infignificant loquacity by which they en- with which it may be tlieir intention ul-

deavourcd to argue men out of their F timately to fetter ourfelves. With this,

fcnfes. To fay, that the Addrefs did treacherous view every artifice is devifcd.

not pledge the Houfe to fupport the war and every craft praififed* to delude par-

with Ani'erica, was to endeavour to per- liamcnt, and to make it a party in its

fuade men that the fun would not fhine own degradation. What other motive

if they would fliut their eyes. Such a can be alTigncd for their obilinate perfe-

contempt of the underftanding of the verance ' This war, this cut fed Ameri-

Houfe in the better days of parliament Qcan war, fcems the ftrong hold of minif-

would have brought down upon the of- try, founded on the ruins of the confti-

fenders the cenfure it deferved. At fuch tution, by which they are enabled to bid

a monjent as the prefent, when tha hearts their enemies defiance, aiui on which

of all men were finking under the pref- they rely to effcft thcif purpofe. Is

fure of a frefh and heavy calamity, how there a member in this Iloufe who can

unwoithy, how unbecoming the parlia- have forgotten by what fcillacious pre-

nienc ot a free people, to echo back thc„ tences parliament has been led on from

.words which minillcrs, long praftiftd in" year to year to protraft this difaftrous

the arts of delufion, had by plaufiblc war? Fatal experience has proved, that

pretences prevailed upon their fovercign the longer it has been contiiuicd, the far-

to deliver from the throne ! It is not the ther it has removed the only oftenfible

bafc and deceitful language of adulation

which parliament fhouid adopt, but that * The right of Icvvlr's money by parliament,

oUje^
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objeft for which it is pretended to be filled the treafufy-bench in whom could

carried on. Though it is no longer the Sovereign put his truft, when none

thought poflible that America, affifted fo fituated could truft his neighliour?

as flie is by France and Spain, can be Mr. P—tt declared to God, that he
made the viftim of Britifli arms by con- fpokc for no private end. His feelings

queft, yet the noble Lord [Ld G. G-ne], were for the public. He dreaded the

to whofe province thecondudlof the war ^ approach of that tremendous cloud that

more immediately belongs, placing his hung with foreboding mifchief over this

confidence in the more lenient arts of re- fcemingly devoted country. He im^
fined policy, endeavours to make it be- plored the Houfe with a fervency that

licved that the loyalifts, whom he reprc- Ibewed it came from the heart, not to

fcnts as more numerous than their oppo- vote for carrying to the throne an Ad-
nents who have ufurped the power, want drefs fo fraught with hypocrify and trea-

only a very moderate force to aflill: themBchery, as not only to deceive the King,
in cfFefting that for G. Britain which G. but to make parliament the inftrumenc

B. cannot obtain for herfelf. But to of that deception. He called upon th«

flicw the futility of this conceit, Mr, confidential fervants of the crown, if

P—tt referred the Houfe to the tenth ar- there were one among them who dared

tide of the Capitulation b&tvveen Earl to fpeak out, to declare, what he infifted

Cornwallis * and Gen. Wafhington, parliament had a right to know, their

whers they might fee, he faid, that the *^ intention with regard to the farther pro-

fate of thofe unhappy people, thofe fecution of the American war, and to

friends of this country, thofe loyalifts lay before the Houfe fome outline of the

who had rifqued their lives and fortunes manner in which they intended to purfuc

in the Britifh caufe, by being deferted in it. On thefe two heads he called for

the hour of their diflrefs, and abandoned and expcfted information.

to the civiljujiice of their country, muftj^ Ld. Adv. of Scotland rofe, and after

have damped the zeal of men of that de- complimenting the young fpeaker on his

fcription, and rendered any advantages exalted underftanding, and aftonifliing

grounded on their exertions not only powers of elocution, which feemed to

precarious but quite hopelefs. What have defcended to him as an hereditary

the civil juftice of America might be, it portion of inheritance from his late il-

was impoflible for him to fay ; but if the luftrious father, he declared his inabi-

fame treacherous fyftem 'that has longElity, being no minifter, to give the hon.
difgraced the annals of CJr. Britain is to member the information he required,

be continued, he hoped the civil juftice He however thought himfelf bound to

oi this country would foon interpofe, and give the Houfe his reafons for voting for

cut fhort in their career thofe traitors to the Addrefs, fo forcibly oppofed by the

their country, who by their delinquency hon. gentleman who had juft iicen heard,
were far greater objefts of its vengeance He faid, he had heard of the recent mis-
than thofe deluded wretches, who, look- p fortune that had happened, and had read

ing up to the Britifh ftandard with that tlie Addrefs with a jealous eye, to difco-

confidence of proteftion which in better ver whether there was a word in it by
times it was wont to infpirc, liad fool- whicl^ he Ihould be pledged to concur in

ifhly put their truft for fafety on the the profecution of the American war

;

empty promiles of an abandoned and un- but finding not a fyllable that had any
principled adminiftration. He again ad- fuch tendency, he felt no difficulty in

verted to the Addrefs, which he termed p voting for ir. After the late misfortune,

a dark and daring attempt to impofe he diil tliink it would have been impro-
upon the Sovereign, and to render the per to have come to any refolution on
people defperate. He afked where, un- the American war ; but it furcly would
der the dreadful prtlTure of national ca- have been more improper for parliament

lamicy, was the nronarch of a free people not to have ufed manly and firm lan-

to find refuge ? Would fallacy in the guage in the Addrefs, by which all Ku-
day of trouble .idminifter comfort to the rope might be convinced that no difafter,

wounded mind ? Would fraud fupport aH however great, could dtprefs the mind:
falling ftate r Among the numbers who of a valorous nation. This was his opi-

* Here Mr. P-tt took occafion to ipea'^
^i""

' 3"/' '1^^^'
l'^'^'^'''', '^''^^^'^^f^

^''^'

In high terms of cornmcnaatlon ol K. Corn- tramed the Addrels, and thofe who na<

vallis. His merit, he laid, was above the voted tor ir, underftood it in the v.-r;

feeble voice of panegyric, though perhaps fa"Te fenfe. And yet tlie gentlemen wh.

not yet beyond the reach of minillerial in- oppofed it would force a meaning upc
gratitude and detradion.
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jt which thofe who framedit utterly dif- from the little knowledge he bad ac»

avowed. The American war, he faid, quired, aided by a fmall (hare of commoa
as ufed on both (iileH the Houfe, was an fenfe, he was convinced, that the A^-
indehnite term. Ic mi^^ht mean a conn- dicfs, as it was penned, pledged no one

hental war, or a war of pods; a war member to any fpecific line of condutt in

through woods and foicfts, over Iskcs that Houfe. He niifted to the candour

and rivers, into the bowels rf the coun-^of the Houfe to put a fair conflruf^inn

try; or a more confined v^r hv gaviilon- on what he had faid. He wifhed to he

iiiCT the forts of Halifax, ISevv- York, and clearlv undtrftood, and, if called upon,

Charles-Town, it thofe weit ftjU in pur was resrly fully to explain his meaning,

poir^ihlon. On thefe two points gentle- Mr. T. T—«/^^-.-3f fpoke with.energv

men might be divided. It would there- againH the Addrefs, and referred tlie

fore be abfiird to icprooate the American Houfe to the fpeech of his hon. fritr.d

\var all together, till the fenie of parlia-BlVir. P-^tt for arguments that carried

ment were fully known, iviatters were conviction againi^ ir. He applauded the

now nearly hrought to a criiis. Minif- learned Lord for cxccratin* minillers

t6rs muft ioon come to a refolution, or who could meanly fubmit to execute

the country may be undone; but whe- meafures which they did not approve,

ther for peace or war, at all events a He trufted his conviftion in this point

bold, energetic, and Ipirlted prcnuifc of would lead to his conviftion in many
^adifiance was the ficteft f^!)r that Houfe at '-'others, and that he would foon infiitute

this important crifis to aslopt. ir.linua- the qucftiqn ai: wiiich he hinted, of in-

tions, he faid, had been often thrown veftigating the propriety or impropriety

cut, as if minifleis were divided, and tluit of the American war. He faid, when
i-nea fare's were ofien approved by one his hon. friend had talLtd of the fuper-

part of tlie council that were diametri- cilious filence and emptv locpjacity of

cxUy oppoiite to th.e fentiments of others. -q thofe who had undertaken to palm aa

^efpcfling thofe charges, t'.ius much he Addrefs, penned with the grofTell adula-

uouid be bold to jav, " Thai the mi- tion of the Houfe, he expedled tnat the

riller v.'lio, to picfcive liis iuuation, empty loquacity would have taken re-

could fubpiit to concur in meafures th9t fuge in their fupcrciiious filence; Ijut

Jie cccdemned, rnufl: be one of the mpsn- he had found Ids mifiake, and that the

elf of wretches ; he betrayed his trull, nolde Lord in the Idue ribbon, trufHng

and deferved the execratlcn of his coun- Ein the feven-fold fliield of his Icarn-

try." One of the molt dear ;(nd facred cd friend, had himfelf declined the con-

principles of our c{jnrtitution is, That the teil. The learned Lord had fpoken out.

King can do no n.\jroi.g. It v/as tliat and he thanked him for fo doing. On
which placed relponfinijity where it mentioning the capture of Ld Cornvvallis,

3Ughc to reft, and informed not only he expreffed the dirfcrent c;mctions of

rii.n, but tlie whole nation, that when forrow and applaufe. He applauded the

!:-y language came from the throne, the p- hero, while he lamented his itiiifoi tune ;

.a'linet council were anfwer.ilde for ti.e
' owing, he faid, to the criminal negledl

I'lans wl-icii it fuggefted. Tlie lesrned of th.e Firif Lord of the Admiralty,

.ord adverted to sviut had been faid, as wtiofe fhameful inauention haci proved

f miniftcrs h.:Id one language in tlie tl^e leaiUng cauie of this extreme cala-

\ddrels, and meant another. He ^fncd, nifty. While the fleets of England un-

I'liat end could fuch an arntice be dcr his mifcondui!}: were haflening to jr-

rought to ferve, (ince the delufion mull recoverable decay, he was atloniihed 'O

e fo foon de:e61ed ? It couUI not en-'^hear ifaiferted that our naval infciioiity

^arc pailiamcnt, bccaufe parliament to France might be lamented as a mis-

juld not be the dupC of fuch a we:iK fortune, bu: ought not to be confidered

id wretched imnofition. \Sonis rriem- as a dirgrace'-. He hoped that language,

-:non the opj'ofits jiJe cr'nd (ii:t, ' Vetilia- fo prepnflerour. and iniuitin;';, would ever

eht Hx:id reccuve'any ifnpoJiUOH."\ If, be confined to the advoc-iteof Ld ban«-

id he, parliament will receive-' any im- wich, or to the inem'ber foV Huntingdon.
ificiun, what need the nulde Lord inH Ld M—tg—<!/(?. rofc in iome heat. He
e blue libbon liave taken fuch a round- faid, that juit being able to fay in whiiC

out way of deluding them'? He con- fenie to take the words '' Advicaiefor

jdcd with arguing on the fair unnort the' E, of Hatidivicb," he thought them
the words ot the' Addiels; laid, he too contemptible to merit his noiice

;

,, no great mailer of the Englilh Ian- ^"^"Tuil^dH^ur^tl^fd"^!:;^-^!^!!^^
Ai^r, ai the lioui'c v,-wli hiiCW j bu: on a. iurmer i/itaficn.
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hut with regard to the Member for Traitor was recurred to with indecent

Huntingdon, lie muft beg leave to tell rudenefs. Wicliout tliefc irregularities

the right hon. gentleman that he had the were infiantly reftrained, the dignity of
intereft of his countrv as much at heart, the Houfe would fink under them,

was as ready to fcrvc it, and to rlie full The Speaker returned thanks to tlie

as capable, as honed, and as difinte- hon. gentleman for his admonition. He
refted, as the Member for Whitchurch. admitted the juftice of his remarks; ex-

Mr. T—njb—d faid, the noble Lord-^preiled his own feelings on luch ocra-

was free to put what fen fe upon the word fions as extremely painful, andhedoubt-
Advocate he thought proper. He fnould ed not were equally fo to every othpr

neither alter nor explain it, Senfibic gentleman. In the prcfent cafe, he
that he had neither exceeded the rules of thought it his duty to fay, that to call

ilecency, nor tranfgrelfcd the rules and any member by bis name, or to point

{landing orders of the Houfe, he thought him out by the place he rcprcfented, was
himfelt juftified, in fpeaking of the de- B exceedingly improper and dilordcrly. He
fencelcfs and ignominious condition of was happy, however, to obferve, that

the fleet, to exprefs his indignation in both the gentlemen had fo foon recovered

the moP: humiliating terms. He faid, their tempers.

the noble Earl at the head of the naval Mr. F—x followed the Ld Advocate,
department was in that capacity a gnat in complimenting the great abilities of
criminal, a public delinr[uenr. That, fo his hon. friend [V\'m. P—tt], who, he
far from altering or rctra6ling a fyllablez-i faid, by a hnglc fpeech, had eticcled that

of what he had laid, he flill infilled that which many other gentlemen uf inferior

the alTertion already repeated was fo ex- talents, and indeed himfelf among the
ceedingly prcpoiltrous and infulting, reft, had for years endeavoured in vain

that he trulled the advocate for the E, to accomplifh ; namcW, to oblige i'ome

of Sandwich, or the member for Hun- one perfon or other, obviouAv connected
tingdon, ilood finglc in advancing it. with minifters, and notoriouilv in tlicir

Ld M—Ig—ve rofe a fecond time, lefsj) confidence, to do fomcthing like fpcak-
agitated, declaring, that in future he ing ou: honellly and openlv. He ufed
fliould treat all illiberal infmuations (fi- x\\c woxAs fomething likefpeald'ig out, he
miUr to thofe of the right hon. member) faid, becaufe till the learned 'Lord had
with lilence and contempt; but, at the fausfied his doubts, and cleared up fomc
fame time, retorted the word advocate, points tliat feemed to want explanation,

and with a fignificant look added, that if he could not fay, that his Lordfhip's
the word advocate had been applied to E fpeech was fo explicit and fo open as he
him in anyfenfe not abiolutcly cunliftont poffibly might have winded the Houfe to
with probity and honour, it was d.fa'Jlty. be farished with. If, (aid he, the learned

Vifc. M—h—n now fpoke to order. Lord is really fmcere in his declarations,

and begged leave to remind the noble he will have no objcclion to ft.nte what
Lord how ftrenuoullv the Advoeatc of day r.nd u^hat (|Uelbon he alluded to,

Scotland had maintained the dodlrine, when lie faid the tiav wa-. near on wliich

that no gentleman was eniicled to wrefl -^ miniflers mufl: ipeak fully and fairly of
the language of another into a meaning the American war. Thatday, Mr. F—

x

which the latter did not acknowledge faid, he longed for with the molt eager
that it was intended to convey. He impatience.

hoped, Therefore, that his Lordfiiip would The Ld Advocate anfwered, that when
be guided by his learned hier.d. minifters called upon the I^oufeto vote a

Col. 0—fi— zv faid, he beheld with pfubiliitnion of force to replace the voca
great concern the unwarrant;!l),c libertie, men loll witli E. Cornwallis, they muft
to which gentlemen had too frequently meet ihc queftion fully,

proceeded. The contempt for the rules T/jtj i/ttenftiKg Debate luill be completed
of the Houfe made its appearance in laft in our next.

parliament, and it had come forward in —«=

—

this much more ungovernably. He felt, Continuation of the Pioceeclmgs of the Fi^-Jl

he faid, the highefl; rtfpe£l for the chair,pj Scjjion of the prejcut Fartiament, fro/n
j

and hoped for the future to fee its inter- vol. LI. p. 605. [Errata. Col. 2. 1,

pofnion more qMick, fpirited, and effec- 24. iox parliafnent, x. fejfwn.l
tiial. The molt unpardonable liberties Feb. 13, 14.
have iieen taken. Cn the firlt day of ISO debate rekuive to the public,
the felkon the word Villain had been in- Feb. 15.
tioduccd, and on this (the id) the word The Earl of L'—ih-~^ne prcfe^ited an.

accoun
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account of the money laid out on the head ufual mode. The hon. Baronet, he faid,

of extras of the navy between Dec. 21,

1779, and Dec. 31, 1780, purfuant to an

order of the Houfe, when the grofs fum
appeared to be 817,371!. os. vd.

The fame day the call of the Houfe

took place, which produced warm aker-

had moved for a fpecific fum, whereas

the ufual way was to move for a fum not

exceeding fuch a fum, &c.

Sir Richard {ni\, that bis motion was

in confequence of the verdi£i:s of the ju-

ries that fat upon each eftimate, and

cations relative to the partiality (ht;wn toA had determined the fpecific value; he

fomc abfentees in preference to others. was not, however, attached to that par-

Mr. B—/f^ brought forward his favou- ticular mode, which might be changed

rite bill " fo'-^ the better regulation of if the Houfe thought proper.

" his M4&i^'s civil eftablifhments, and Feb. 19.

" of certain public offices ; for the limi- Mr. B

—

he \-\o\\ brought up his hill,

' tation of penfions, and the fuppreffion g vvhich was read the nrfi time, and order-

*' of fundry ufelefs, expenhve, and in- ed to be printed. He moved, that it

•' convenient places; and for applying
' the monies faved thereby to the public

" fervice." He prefaced the revival of

this bill with a long and animated

fpcech ; and concluded with calling up-

on the noble Lord in the blue ribbon, C

Ibould be read the fecond time on Thurf-

day tlie sad.

Mr. N—g—/ offered an amendment,

that, inflead of Thurfday the izd, Mon-
day the 26th Ihould be inferred.

This called up Mr. B—ke, who, with

who was to be the arbiter of its fate, fome warmth, ridiculed the reafons af-

that, if he meant ultimately to give it a figned for this amendment; one in par-

dv;ath-(lroke, he would fave himfelf and ticular, that Wednefday was a faft-day

the Houfe mvich fatigue, and the nation —fo much the better, he f;\id; the Houfe

much anxiety, by ftrangling it in its would find the humiliation that was bc-

birth. T^ficting the day in that bill. But it was

Ld N—ih faid, that as the hon. gen-Dj^Qt becaufe W^ednefday was the faft-day,

tleman had called upon him to declare but that Thurfday was the benefit-day of

his opinion of the bill, and to inform the Veftris, the French dancer. It would

Houfe what line he meant to purfue, he be fhameful to think of their conftituents

would very candidly declare, that his or their country when Veftris was to

opinion on the fubjeti: was not at all al- dance ! What was the falvation of the

lered from that he entertained lad parlia- f^jte in coniparifon to the intereft of

ment, and that, though he did not dif-E Veflris, ! In the piping times of peace,

approve of the plan in toto, yet the parts he faid, he would dance as willingly as

that appeared to him proper to be adopt- any of rhem; but now his mind, and, he

ed were fo fmall in comparifon, that he hoped, the minds of the better part of

ihould be obliged to oppofe it in fome the Houfe, were more importantly em-

future ftage; but that, as there were ployed.

many new members in the Houfe whofe On the queflion being put for the a-

opinion upon it was not yet known, he p- mendment, it pa0ed in the affirmative,

prefumcd the hon. gentleman would 89 to 77.

move to have it printed, by which means Sir P. J
the new members would be put in pof-

felTion of all the neceiiary information;

and when the bill was read, it would

then, he faid, be his duty to oppofe it.

The bill was ordered, and to be pre-

fented on the 19th.

Feb. 16.

Sir R. S—tt—« moved in committee,

that 13,452!. be granted as a compenfa-

tion to the truftees for putting in execu-

tion an aft of laft ft;llion, for veiling

lands for the fccurity of docks, ftores,

and (liipping at Plymouth and Slieeinefs,'

and for defending Tilbury Fort. And
20,671!. for the like purpofe at Chatham..

Mr. T. 7"

—

ujij—d made iome oijjec-

tion to the mode of expttlling the mo-
tion, the fame being different from the

CI—ke gave notice, that he

would move for leave to bring in the

contraftors bill the hrfl: open day ; and

being afked, what day that was, he an-

fweied, Thurfday next. This produced

pa loud laugh, 'and Poor l^efris ! was

echoed from every corner of the Houfe.

Mr. M—:b—n role, and moved for

an account of the number of (hips of the

line, frigates, and firefiiips, under the

command of V. A. Darby, on Friday

the I ft, and Wednefday the' 6th of Dc-

j-j cemher laft, diftinguiftiing their rates.

Ld N—th obferved, that fuch a mo-
tion was far from a motion of courfe ;

and therefore it vv.is unulual to make
fuch a motion without acquainting the

Hcmfo wich the reaions for which it was

made.
Mr.
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Mr. M—ch—n frankly owned, that fion and negligence, but to feed a fet of

he wifiied by it to difcover the truth or vipers, who were gnawing the very en-

falfity of a rumour, that on thofe days trails of Great Britain, and fpilling her

Adm. Darby might have brought the beft blood.

French fleet to aSion ; but that, inftead Ld N—tb faid, the penfions given to

of fo doing, he had come into the chan- each fuftcrer were granted in proportion

rel to avoid them. to their neceiTuies. What would be a
Ld A''—/A faid, he muft objeft to theA^lccent fupporc to one, would not meet

motion, as it could not be properly gone the diflreiies of another; and he would
into in the abfence of Adm. Darby. take upon him to fay, that no pcrfon

Ld Adv. of Scotland A(\A&6iZTioi\\e.v oh- had more than a decent fupport. Per-
jeftion, and that was, that in a time of fons who had forfeited their eftates for

war there were many incidents and cir- their loyalty had, he thought, a juft

cumftances which parliament ought not „ claim to foms compenfation ; and he did

to enquire into; not that he combated "not think a flronger proof could be ex-

their omnipotence, but only in point of peiled of their attachment ro this go-

vvifdom and good policy. vernment, than by forfeiting their ellatus

In the courfe of thc^debate it came rather than live under any other,

out, that when Adm. Darby firfl; faw the (jTo be continued.)

French fleet, it was fo late that it would ——

—

havebeenfolly to have attempted to en- C THEATRICAL REGISTER,
gage them ; and when afterwards he faw Drury-Lane.
them, they were fo much to windward ^'''- ^'^'^^

^'f}
Indian—Maid of the f>ak..

that he could not force them, nor could ^-
I'^^^l-/

^""t ~^'^l^'^: ^ff-^^'^'
he continue at fea to purlue tliem for 4- 1°'^"^

'^"^^^T'Z: u f ^^^'"
^ c -r K < i^• ';• Macbeth—Gentie Shepherd.

uant of prov>fions._ On the queftion I v/ay of the World-Ma,d of the Oaks,
being put. It paired in tlie negative, 97 ^_ Provok'd Hulband-Robinfon Crufoe.
^^^^•,

. r r ,
-^

9. The Fair Cncaffiau—G.'.ntle Shepherd.
In the committee of fupply voted, „. Carnival of Venice—Maid of the Oaks.
15,587!. 17s. to Duncan Campbell, 12. The T^mpeft—Robinfon Crufoe.

for maintaining convifts. 14. Trip to Scarborough—Maid of the Oaks.
22,422!. for monies illued bvaddrelTes. 15. L'Allegro I! Penferofo.

57,910!. los. to American refugees. 16. Lord of the Manor—The Apprentice.

30,999!. IIS. towards making good „ 18. The Fair Cir.aflian—Robinfon Crufoc.

deficiencies of 1777. ^ '9- Provok'd Hulband—The Quaker.

191,6641. 7S. to make good others of -°- Judas Maccabxus.

jn-jS. 2t" School for Scandal—Maid of the Oaks.

>«>•> AA-,! ^l;^^^ ^f ,-.,« =2- Acis and Galatea.

^^. t duo 'use. An. .,.Bo,„S„ole.V.Wif^G=„USh.ph„.
'/Tj T

/ Vanetv—The Qyaker.
That a provifion be made tor cloathing ^^ D:tto-Gentle Shepherd,

the militia when from home. ^ _ Solomon.

Ti/r « ,

^^^' ~°:
. , . ^S. Variety—CotKU 5.

Mr. 0~d reported the refolutions of C o v e n t - G a r d e n.
the committee of fupply, wlien

p^,^. j_ ^ New Way to pay Old Debts—
Sir P. J. y—„n—gs olsjefted, to tlie The Choice of Harlequin.

lum grantee! tor American refugees. He -. The Duenna—Ditto,
willied to bave tire manner of application 4. Hamlet—Ditto,

laid before the Houfe, and the rather, asQ. 5. Venice Prefcrv'd—Ditto.

he knew there were many of thofe refu- 6. The Maid of the Mill—Ditto,

gees who ought to be rewarded with hal- ?• Meafurc for Mealure—Ditto,
ters inflead of penfions. It was from 9- J-yhkh is the Man?—The Golden Plppltio

the falfe information wliich minifters re- 'f'' ^^itto—Tom Thumb,

ceived from tlicfe fycophants, that all the '"• U"co—T'"%Jwial Crew,

calamities tliat had befallen their countrv i' ^t^^^^*^" ^^V^ '? I'^i'-

had taken their rife. He underftood, licH 't' ^T^lvA
f„;A . . -i.- r 1 r 1

'^- JLJitto—Midas.
laid, t.i.it it any ot thefe adventurers

j Ditto—D'tto
could hat.h a tale to tickle the ear. of .j." ly.uo-l^^rrrostna £f Fcmc.a,
minilters, tliey pixfcntly received luch .,,_ Diuo—Comus.
penfions as they had the audacity to peti- 25. Ditto—The Jovial Crew,
don for

; and that the public money was 2'^, The Duenna—Tom Thumb,
thus thrown away, not only with profu- 28. Which is the Man?—Choice of llarlcq.

Gi:..NT. Mag. Februarj, 17 Si. Mr.

2



58 Ti}e Arts of Puffing and DepreciaUon cenfured.

Mr. Urbav, Teh.(>.

IT is one of the leffer cvil'^ to which our

prefciit conteft with America has g'^'cn

biiih, t!iat it entirely er.groircs the attention

of the young ar.tl the old, the wile and ihe

ignorant ; and that ilarcely any lubjcft but

politicks is now attended to. Yet wliy il'Ould

not literary as well as political grievances

claim our regard ? And oiit^ht not dunces, or

tyrants, in the rcpubiick of lcttcr'=, to excite

fome little (hare of our indignation, as well

as defpotick minil'.ers at home, or incanable

conimanders abrond ?

Tlie grievance that I particularly allude

to at prefent is, the monflrous and unprece-

dented height to which the arts of f'ff.ng on

the one hand, and depreaaf.in on the other,

are arrived in this town ; by which the vilcft

and mofl: conremptible prodnctions are ex-

tolled, and pafled oti' as linilhed performan-

ces ; and the inoft elegant and hapi'y cftcrts

o£ the human mind are rcprefented as whol-

ly devoid of merit, and not worth a perulal.

Some of the arts of pufling have lately been

very happily ridiculecl in one of the daily

. prints ; but 1 beg your indulgence, Mr. Ur-

ban, while
J.

endeavour to pierce a little

tleeper into the fubjeil, and to prevent the

unwary from being itr.pofed on by ttlbi.r of

the practices above-mentioned.

Tbeftrfl: caution that I beg leave to re-

commend moil: ftrongly to yourreadeif is, to

^trult to their own underflandlng, and to

judge for thtrnfeVes, without paying the

Jeall attention either to the elogiums or cen-

I'urcs that are paffed upon every piece chat is

oflered to the publick. The liberality, can-

dour, and proj)riety, with which yourvalua-

. ble work, Mr. Urban, has now for more
than half a century been conducltd, dillin-

.guilhes it fo eminently from all other pe-

riodical publications, that it cannot be at all

aftcfled by theXecond caution that I Ihall ftig-

geft ; which is, to obfcrve wh.o are the pro-,

prietorsof the news-paper, magazine, or re-

view, which contains thefe crlticilms; as it

..>yill often be found, that tlic production

praifed is printed for the fame bookfeller that

has the property of the review, &c. and that

the performances decried generally belong to

fome other perfon. A fct of low phiyers

and half-damned authors have, I obfcrve,

contrived to worm themfelves into many of

^he monthly publications, and e.xroll to the

ikies their own wretched iluft": if we are to

take their own words for it, Shakfpeare, Ot-

way, and Rowc, hide their diininiflied heads,

when placed in comparifon with them.

I have been led into this train of obfei-va-

tlon by a criticilm v.-hich waspublifhcd a fcv/

days ago in th.e Mo:.'ti^ly Review, on

the late admirable and applauded tragedy of

the Count of >5.4RE0NNf ; v/hich itiay

be fafely pronounced to be the falfelt and

the moll taftelefs critique that has appeared

f.nce the days of [obn Dciiiii'.. There is

fcarctly ali-'.^le I'r.'. u; it \\. wiii^h there is

not either fome faife pofition or fome grofs

mifreprefentation. It has all his froth and
venom, without a particle of his fpirit ; for

old fohn was not always without fome live-

ly ftrokesof ridicule and wit.—That readers

of any tafte or literature Ihould pay ilie

fmalleft attention to the malicious attacks (jf

fome literary aflaffin,- who vents his fplccn,

often perhaps againfl his better judgement,
through the channel of a Rtvitw, has al- •

ways appeared to me very furprifing. If,

indeed, thefe monthly publications were con-

duced as thcj- ought to be, they would be

extremely ufeiul. A literary Review ought,

in my apprehrnfion, to give in the lirft place

a complete and corrcft lift of all the books

and pamphlets published in the preceding

month ;—a general outline of the contents

of each work, accompanied with a (hort fpe-

cimen :—.ind, laiHy, fome account of the

v/ork5 that have been already publiihed in

this or any former age on the fame fubjecls,

Ipecifymg the bell editions of them. Whea
this is done, all is done that is necelfary j for,

as I have already obferved, it is very imma-
terial to the /c'ader what judgement of the

rnerit or demerit of any work may be form-

ed by the doer of a monthly pamphlet, or by

a voluntary i^entl min-coniributsr, who thinks

himfclf at 1 beriy to utter any nonlcnfe under

the mafk of a Review.

It might be a fulficient anfwer to what

ber-n publillied in theMoNTHLV Revi
relar:ve to the Cour.t of harhonne, to appeal

in the firll place to the opinion of their Ci;i-

TiCAL Brethren, who have applauded this

piece as one of the mLill tinifhed dramativ-k

productions that has appeared for many yea

An appeal might alfo be made to the nume-
rous audiences that have feen it, and ncv.-r

fcen it wiihout tears: for it has been per-

fornied nineteen or twenty times to crouded

houfes. lam an old frequenter of t!ie thea-

tres, Mr. Urban ; but 1 never remember at

the rejirefeutation of any tragedy to have nb-

lerved fo marked an attention as was paid lu

this, or to have fee n the whole of I'ne audi-

ence (men as well as women) fomuch afttci-

ed, as ihev were by the cataliiophe of this

drama. 1 will not, however, llu-lter myfeif

under the unbiaflcd fuHVages and feelings of

allthofe who have been fpcftators of it, that

tell, bv which (as a judicious writer has ob-

ferved) after all the refinements of fabtilty

and the dogmatifm of learning, all claim to

poetical honours mull be linally decided

but will proceed to a fhorc examination of;

this e-rraordinary critique.

The firll obfervaiion of this Reviewer is, ,

that Ri\;;n nd [the Count of Narbonne]

bv poet'cal traiifmigraiion no other than i

il.inf.eiai Otkan To ; Mr. Walpole's no

V;). on which the drama is founded. This
does not f. cm to be a very high poetical.!

crime; if it were. Lord have mercy upop

poor Shakfpeare, and every other H,\irli(h

dramatill, who have geoeraily foundei! rhi-ir

piays,
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Ivs,
and often borrowed evep tlie names

their chancers, from feme tale pr other.

^r, but (lays the critick) "the honourable

jirelift v/ojld have exhibited a very diftl-r-

]: play from this. His magick woulj have

i:n protluccd on the ft.ngc ; and he who ha-

!ded a ludicrous limplicity in the cleport-

wtof the (iomL-fiicks, would nut, like his

i-atricat follower, have allotted to all his

]f(>nages a famenefs of charaifVer."—Mr,
laipole has given fo admirable a proof of

idramacick talents in his beautiful unpub-

ed tragedy, that there can be no doubt,

,t if hk.' had formed a play on the fubjcft

Otranto, it would have been a mod ele-

jit and .-nimaced performance : but moft

'iredly he wm-ld not have fallen into the

K-d'-ty of introducing ma-nck in the fcenc.

ving mentioned this very e>;cellent jutlge,

veil as great mafler of dramntick writ-

, I cannot forbear to add, that he is fo

from agreeing in opinion with our Re-
R'cr, that he conlidcrs the Cwnt rf Nar-
ie as a moft mallcrly performance, and
iks that the author has ihown infinite art

ihe conduft of his drama, as vrell as yery
lommon talents in the language, fentl-

(its, incidents, and cataflrophe of it
''*.

irhe attributing a famenefs of language
chf.raAer to all the perfonages of tUis

[idy, is one of the many mifreprefcnta-

s with which this critique abounds, and
which there is not the rmalk-ft founda-

.. The language qt the attendants is re-

kably (impie and unadorned ; that of ihc

link is difcriminative, and fo peculiarly

|cd to his character, tliat fnme over-fcru-

il)us perfons have even objected to it as of
[holy and religious a caft. That of Hor-
lia is the language of a dignified matron;
! allotted to the daughter, the warm ef-

3n of an elegant mind, unconfcious of
t, and breathing forth the tender diaates
I firit and innocent ^allien. The lan-

je ot Theodore, and the other cliara^crs,
[ualiy appropriated ; and indeed the dic-

of every part of this drama appears to
to be a perfeft mpdei of fimplo and fami-

' poefy ; of that ftyle mod happily fuited

llramatick dialogue; uniting at once the
iigth nt our elder tragick writers with the
Dtbncfs of our befl modern dramatilh.
5 very fcidom metaphorical. Now and
1 a b(dd figure i-; ibortly and happily in-

M Some of the ignorant editors of the
iy prints have exprefled their furprife that
I Walpole, in his po.'Vfcripr to l-,is M^ih-
«; M>.'6cj-, which contains a Ihort review
?ur principal writers for the Oage, Jhould
5; omirted the author of the C'-unt of Nar-
V> and one or tv/o ot lie r modern drama-
<• They might juU as well have wondered
'j

lie did not Loinmi-ucl ihe unborn poet^ of
^nexr century. The M.' M. was pri;n. d
1|766; and Mr. Jt-phfon'- hr.l piay Y.as

fl)roduced nil ;--;.

troduced ; but we never meet with any of
thofe long-tailed fimilies (as they have beeii

humoroufiy called) with which many of our
modern productions arc di-corated.

The fecond objeftion to [his drama (that

of the language, and the change of Man.
fred to Raymond, being the firft) is, that

there is a perpetual reference from the play
to the novel. If by reference it is meant,
thitthc play has a relation to the novel, this

is a mere truifm ; being founded upon it, it

mijft have a relation to it; and this objec-

tion, if It be one, lies to the plays of Shak-
fpcare, and all our other dramatick poets,

who have formed their pieces on fome novel
or other. If by reference it is intended to

be infmuated, that part of the ftory is told

on the ftage, and that the remainder muft be
learned in the clofet from the romance, th's

only anfwer that can be given to the alTcr-

tion is, that it is abfolvitcly falfe. The play
is in itfelf complete, and would be perfpi-

cuous to any intelligent fpe<ftator or reader,

though no copy of the novel at this day ex-

illed. The author has indeed fometimes ad-
hered to, and lomctimcs departed from, it

:

a liberty that he has taken in common v.'ith

every other dramatilh

Kut the opening, we are told, is perplexed
and obkurc ; the death of the fon. the flight

ot Ilabel, and tho challenge of Godfrey, are

opened darkly, and arc unintelligible.—.
Frozi this obfervation it maybe perceived,

how determined this critick was to hazard
any allcrtioo, however 'abfurd, relative to

this beautiful tragedy; for fince the /•'f/i/Ve

Frefcr'vi-d of Otway, perhaps no play has o-

pcned more h:ippily than the Coimt of Nar-
iotine; nor has, 1 believe, any piece been
exh.ibited within thefe fifty years, that {o

forcibly fe.'zed the attention of the audience,

as the firfl aft of this tragedy. The very
fame obfervation might be made on the chef
d'wuvre of the poet juft mentioned—" Not
bear me ! by my fufferings but you Ihill ;"—

.

and on Shakfpeare's Othello—"Tuih. ; never
tell me," &c ; for if the opening with a re-

ference to a preceding converfation makes a
drama unintelligible, thefe are equally faulty.

Eut this, inftead of being a defeft, every
reader, except this taftelefs critick, imme-
diately perceives to be a beauty, and to give
great animation to the ontfct of the p:ec.=

He, however, Mr. Urban, would have pro-

ceeded in a very different method (and I and

furc every reader will readily believe him)
;

he would have had Ifabella's flight not (light-

ly touched, but the lady herfelV brought up-
on the fcene; and I fuppofr, had he b^en
the writer of the drama, he would have in-

troduced Iier in the true Grecian ftyle, " Lo,
I, Earl Godfrey's daughter," ^'c. In the
fame 'fpirit of frigid criticifm he tells us, a
herald from Godfrey ought to have been i.i-

troduced, and he would have made him, I
luppofe, like another Dymock, throw down
hii £|ove on the Itrge, and then march off

with
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with due form ; which no doubt would have .

been very interefting, and have made this

tragedy very ftately and magnificent.

Wc are next informed, that the novel is.

much fuperior to the play, and in no inltance

more eminently io than in the characfters of.

Matilda and Ifabella.—That Ifabella fhould

be belter delineated in the romance, where

ibe is a principal perfonage, than in the play,

in which fhe is not introduced, is not very

farprifing. Whether Matilda (the Adelaide

of the drama) is exhibited to more advantage

ia the profe or poetical delineation, it is very

wiineceflary to enquire. In the drama, fhe

certainly appears with infinite fpirit, fenfi-

bility, and elegance. But Theodore (for

no part of this tragedy is to be allowed the

I'malleft merit) is but a mere drawing after

Dorilas, Tancred, and Douglas. This kind

of depreciation Mr. Jephfon may bear very

patiently, fmce almoA every dramatick poet,

from Terence down to Rowe, has endured it,

thefe two thoufand years paft. Theodore

refembles Douglas, &c. in nothing but in be-

ing of a higher rank than he appears to be in

the outfet of the drama. In his whole de-

meanour, in his feiitiments, and language,

there is an ingenuous fpirit that marks this

charaifter as very original, and renders it one

of the m.ofl pleaYnig parts for a young adlor,

that has been exhibited for many years.

We are now come to the fumming up

©f this moft extraordinary critique, which

breathes the true fpirit of Zoilus. Old John

Dennis, when he fat down, determined at all

hazards to pronounce every line of the FJJ'ay

en Criiiclfm nonfenfe, did not go beyond this

his humble imitator;—for in ihe laft plaec

v/e are told, that this execrable tragedy is

maimed—is detcftive—is cold— is obfcure

—

is narrative—is uninterefting—is unimpaffi-

oncd:—and, to ihow the crilick's learning,

we are further informed, that this is all very

•wrong, for that Horace has pronounced,

Siigniui initar.: animos dem'Jj'a per aurcs, S;c.

Never was this trite but moft juft oblerva-

tion of the Roman poet more unfortunately

a:*plied ; for in the drama which we are now

examining, ur.lucklly there_ is fcarccly any

n irration ; al! is brought hrftrs the eyes rf the

j'pe^tator. Ifabella, though not aftually re-

prefented, isalnioft produced upon the fcene,

her very foot-fteps being traced by the at-

tendants of the Count, at the opening of the

pLay. Theodore is difcovertd to be the Ion

of Auftin ill the fight of the audience; and

tiie difcovery is fo naturally and happily ef-

feited, as to make a confiderable impreiiion

o\ the Ipeftators, notv,-ithftand-ug the ridi-

c -le that a Ci:rtain comick writer tot pruden-

tial reafons has endeavoured to throw on this

and every other part of tragedy : and even

the fatal Iboke on which the cataftiophe de-

pends is only fo far remoTcd from fight as the

<l..-eorum of the fcene neceflarily rt-quhes. So

fai li 11 from being true, that all the great in-

cidents are thrown into narrative, that it is

one of the moft ftriklng features of this t

gedy, that it is in perpetual motion, and tl

nothing is loft in defcription or extrana
matter; of which there can not be a ftron

proof than the following circumftance.

mo&. of our modern tragedies, there is fo mi
«f narrative and declamation, that in the

prefentation near a fourth part of them
omitted. In the prefent drama, on the c<

trary, the current of bufinefs is fo rapid,

:

there is fo little loft in cold and unneceff

defcription, that almoft every line of i'

fpoken on the ftage.

To preferve, however, fome little appe

ance of candour, it is at length hardly

knowledged, that the difcovery In the th

ai>, and the cataftrophe in the fifth,

highly interefting ; but not a word is faid

the firft, though it has been univerfally

knowledged to be more animated than t

of any play that has been produced in t

century : and by way of alloy to this fca:

praife, we are told that all the charafters

fiolen. The Count is «o other than M
beth ; the youthful Adelaide is a fecond

llet ; and the amiable Hortenfia, with

addrefs of a modern Harlequin, repreft
,

at once two different perfonages—Imo,
and Defdemona.

Let us for a moment take a view of lY

chara6lers. Macbeth is excited by the

ftigation of his wife, and the delufive
p

phecies of the Weird fillers, to murder i

king, in order to poffefs his throne. He
liberately kills Duncan, enjoys a ihort-li

royalty, and dies in combat. The Coi

having got polfeflion of the Signiory of >»

bonne, not by his own ait, but the gui!

his father, who deftroyed the rightful o\

er, endeavours to repudiate his wife, thai

may marry the daughter of the nobler

who lays claim to his territory ; and this

dy (who was under his proteifion) hav

fled from his caftle, and taken refuge i

neighbouring convent, he purfues her r

ther, and having an cbfcure view of a

male giving her band at an altar to the i

whom he coiifiders as his rival, he, 1

frenzy of paffion, ftabs her; and ftie m.

tunately proves to be not the perfon he \\

g'ned, but his own daughter. In the iv'

compafs of the Englilh drama, can tl;

found charafters or fituations more difti;

Hortenfia is reprefented as a )«.;/'

great fpirit and dignity; confcious i
<

own worth, and of the wrong oflered t^

cool, coUefted, pallent, but at length ft| i

ing the injurious treatment of herhulbl

with the fcorn that It deferves; and at I

finking under accumulated woes. W '

fingle trait of fimilitude is there betw

»

fuch a chaiafler and thejiou;;^ Britilh P •

cefs,—married to a peafant, accufcdunjtf

of infidel ty to his bed—difguifcd in b S

cloaths— at length cleared from the imp -

tion thrown upon her, and made happy i »

ix-union with her beloved Pufthumus;-*
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newly-wedded chearfol—unfufpefting—

minded—murdered Dcfdemona? Sure-

BDt the fmalleft. Not the ficuations alone,

It the language, the fentiments, the deport-

ent of thefe charafters, are wholly diflPercnt

om each other. Adelaide, indeed, like Ju-

et, is about fifteen years ef age, and is in

and herein coniifts the whole fimilitude.

-i Cymbdim, and in Romeo and Juliet, there

'I I a wife and a daughter, as well as in the

'^^'\ivnt of Narbonne; and this circumrtance

Ui:as fully fufficient for our critick, whole

i^femblanccs are in the true Fluellen
!;|{ lyie :—" there is a river in Macedon, and

«f nere is alfo moreover a river at Monmouth,
tc ,nd there is falmon in both."

^ , Your readers, Mr. Urban, are, I fear, wea-
iii led with an examination of fuch abfurd re-

lij liarks. I will therefore haften to a conclu-

rtion. The laft obfervation is, that thediiflion

ii;(f this tragedy, though it is acknowledged to

fci je beautiful, is not original.

!tn
I Nothing is more eafy than to hint, that

iKiac moftftriking beauties of a piece are bor-

a [awed : to give fome lingte and folitary in-

liv lance of an accidental, or fancied fimili-

r'ude, and to injinuate, that, if there were
- me for it, a great many more might be

roJuced. This is exaftly what our Volunteer

'<: i;.eviewer has done. He quotes a fingle paf-

iUgs from Shakfpeare's Henry VI. in which
tMie death of Duke Humphrey is defcribed ;

,H/hich he fuppofes Mr. Jephfon had in view,

1 1 his piifVurefque and animated defcription

f the dying Alphonfo. Whether this was
he cafe, I have no means of afcertaining ;

f it was, he is countenanced by the exam-
1l' of moft of our eminent writers; forMaf-

.i,;nger, Lee, Otway, and Rowe, have often

uijfaiitated our great dramatick poet. But
sjtiowever this may have been, nothing can be

111 |nore abfurd than the obfervation that accom-
:r|'anies this remark ;—that he had alio at the

:: iarae time another paiTage in view, in which
! I. pcrfon "innocently murdered" is defcribed

I lo be " oi ajhy femblance, meagre, pale, and

::hloodlefs." This word ^y, it fcems, Mr.
: ephfon has happened to ufe, and has thus,

•Ive are told (for that is the only proof of the

•imitation) " fallen into the jmpropri-ty of

i f.fcribing to a guilty death- bed fome of the

["'ircumftances originally afcribed to an objeft

; tnooccmly murdered."—If this writer had ever

• Utendcd by a fick-bcd,he would have known
li^lhat, whether guilty or innocent, the trying as

ilvell as the dfad are of an alhy hue ; and lie

(i (would not have addi.'d this to the many ab-

j |urd remarks that we have now examined.

—

' IvVhat he means by '' innocently murdered" it

is very difficult to determine. Shakfpeare,
f |in the line tliat has been quoted, is Ipeaking
' bf a perfon who ditd a natural death,

—

jj'a timely parted ghofi."

!

t
To prove to this critick how eminently

tbeautlful the didtion of the Count of Nar-
: ]ioi« is, would not be very eafy; for what
founds can reach the organs of the deaf, or

iWhat colours, however vtvid, affedt the eyes

of the blind ? But it may perhaps lie level

with his underftanding, toobferve, that Mr,
Jephfon's language might feem to have fome
claim to originality, if on no other ground,
than that of its being totally different from
every other dramatick poet.

I have now mentioned what this Reviewer
has faid upon this admired tragedy—Let mc
briefly ftate what he has omitted to fay.—He
has taken no notice of the many happy im-
ages introduced in it—of the afft^fting fitua-

tions—the gradual progrefs of the fable—

•

and the climax of diltrels and intereft to the
very natural yet unexpected cataftrophe. The
feveral little traits which are judicioully

thrown in to fave the Count from too much
deteftation, are unobferved ; and the great

art of the poet, in making a Itory fo com-
plicated, and depending fo much on what
precedes the opening of the play, and what
is not done on the ftagc, (o very perfpicuotw

and interefting, he had either not tafle xo
feel, or net candour to acknowledge.

By the malevolent cenfures of anonymous
writers on the one hand, and the unceafin|r

arts of extolling and puffing the moft con-
temptible productions on the other, by fuch

means, Mr. Urban, it is, that the compoii-

tions of our fineft writers is reduced to a !;•

vel with thetralh of a circulating library.—
It may perhaps be afl;ed, how it comes topafs

that fuch ftupid criticifm has any eft' it

whatfoever, or can gain any attention. The
reafon is very obvious. Three-fourlhs of
the world never think for therofelves, and
are very ready to embrace any opinion of
books nr men that is offered to them. The
authors of many admirable performances look.

down with filent contempt on the abfurd

cavils and intercfted cenfures that their

compofitions give rife to ;
— '' they wifh the

men a dinner, and fit Itill." 7viany read-

ers of tafte and difcernment are difgufted

with the various artifices both of puiiingand
depreciation that I have now endeavoured to

dcfcribe; but arc too indolent to commir
their thoughts to paper. If at any time ar.

author himfelf condefcends to take notice of

thefe arbiters of the publick tafte, they im-
mediately cry out, that hiS vindication is

nothing but the cffcfion of fpleen, the effect

of dilappoiiitment and ili-fuceefs. Itisforth'S

reafon, Mr. Urban, that I have t*kcn this

early opportunity of expo.'ing r-_p];y-.„v ^--j

abfurdity ; and have made .i c'l . . ; :•: :,,;

M. R. on a very fuccepful z.\. ; ^ i.

gedy the ground-work of mv- (ijli..\.\iir,v :.. ac

a time when it could" not hr.vc reached tne
author of it, who refides in another ki.:gd'jm,

in order to Ihevv the rerai'.TS of cthtr n-r.i'

dullnefs or malignity, that there are other
perfons befid^^iihe authors whom they Inipo-

tently endeavour to depreciate, v/ho are dlf-

gufted with thejargon tliat is ipmerimes at-

tempted to be paifed I'.pon the v.-oild for iuit

and liberal criticifm, aaJ among them none
more than A.v i i-Zoilv ^.

Mr.
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Mr. Urban",

AS tome leaders, being terrified at the

bulk of Pcau JNlillc^'i cornmcnrary on

ChattertoB, may cictline the perufa! of it, !ind

thtrcby lofe the bcni.hts they would other-

vife derive from a work pregnant with !uch

amazingdifcovcrles, 1 have fclcd^ed a few paf-

•fagcs for the fervice oi thofe who have not

leifure to examine the whols volume. The
•world has hitherto been mif-lecl by an upi-

riion, that Homer, Virgil, SpenTer, Shak-

fpeare, and a few others, were the beft poets

e-^.tant ; but it will nq'.v appear from the fol-

lowing cxtrafts, &c. that one Kciv:ey(i. e. an

attorney's clerk at Brillol) has many advan-

tages over them all.

Preliminary Dijjeriitiyn, p. ;S. The Dean,

fpeaking of Chatterton's imitations, 5^c. af-

fures us, that " in many of them there ap-

pears a I'pirit which exceeds and improves

upon Homer's idea."

Battle of Haltings, p. 4;. The Dean in-

forms his readers, that " Ri'\vli;y not only

copies, but exceeds Homer." In p. 51,

that " the fimile '>{ tiie two wears, relcm-

bles Homer's defcrip-.ion of the winter tor-

rents ; but the idea is improved by our poet's

contrafting the noify foaming wear with the

fublcquent tranquillity of the lbenm,&:c."

—

P. 82. " The firailc of the failing oak is

enlivened beyond iL.u of Homer"—" the

©ak living again on the lea, digijifies Ho-
mer's image."—P. 105. " It miiy be ob-

• ferved, that Homer and Ro.', ley a^yee in the

circumllances ot this limile, &.. to which

Rov/ley has given an acldItiouaroc::'.uy, 5;c."

P. 114. " Rowl.jy makes !iis numbers har-

monious without V -ak^ :iin;^ the force of his

ideas : he is fnuorou-,, hut n^n bombaft, and

can defcribe the grcar convullions of nature

in terms more majelhc and lignifieant than

Mr. Addifon's
" Wreck of matter, and the crulh of

worlds."

P. 116. " The variety that ijraccs thefe two

deferiptions will make the Mornings of Ho-
mer and Virgil apjiear infip'd in the com-
parifon."—P. 14a. " Thefe b>auliful images

greatly furpafs that of Virgil, ike. or of

Spcnfer, Sic." .

Tragedy of Ella, p. i6:>
—" contains fpeci-

mens of the author's abilities In judicious

criticifm and pleafant raillery; in neither of

which doe:, he appear at all inferior to Pvlr.

Pope."—P. 2-^7." Thefcene of the Danlih

enchantment, like that of the witebcs in

Macbeth, exhibits a pifture of northern fu-

perltition. This in Ella, bowcver, is digni-

fied by more noble ideas. Shaklpeare has

prefented to his readers a difgurtful combina.

tion, &c."—P. 233. " It is fiitScient to oh-

fcrve, that this feenc yields neither to Shak-

fpeare's Tit/rn .ind ^pe!n.:nn!S, nor to Ben

Johnfon's fccne of Sui;tk awd Foce in the

Alchcmill."

Englilh Metamorphofis, p. 355. "
'I

defcription of the Giant Knight is one
Rowley'^ capital images, far exceeding th'

of Polypheme in Homer and Virgil."

In tlie courfe of the prefent winter, t

Art o*' Puffing is fiid to have received ma
rial improvements ; but though dramatic

]

ets and manager., of puiyhoufes, togetl

v.-ith the friends of both [ arties, have on ll

feore been very juftly apph-.uded, no one h

hitheito taken fufScieiit notice of the h
nour conferred on fo ufeful an invention

the Dean of Exeter's adoption of it in 1

commentary on the poems of Ch.atterton.

therefore mean to propofe at the firll gene'

meetieg of Puffers (the Author of the F.

CircsiTuin in the chair) that the freedom
this fociety be prcfented to the Rcv. Jei

miah Milks in a box tliat has once been f

led wilir kowley^s celebrated herb tobacj

which, on account of its name, the fa

commentator is fuppofed to fmoke in prcft

cnce to the unadulterated Indian v.'eed. Th
his title to fuch a mark of refpect may
yet further afcertaincd, accept, Mr, Wrba
thefe additional fnceimens o( his fkillin t

Puff Vi'-.cf, for he fcorp.b to deal always
the comjjarative mode of recommending 1

v/ares to tlie public.

Bottle of Ilflwgs, p. 113. " The firft o

fct is illuflrated by a moll majelVic limil

w'-iit!i flrows the poet's wonderful powers
combination, and his unrivalled excelleu

in the terrific lublime.'"—P. 134. " The r.

pidity of Rowley's imagination is a lirang

to repofc ; the mind ot the reader can bar
ly have irf/^iy?,^ the lorum of fimilics on K
nclwalche's beauty, when he finds the v

lour of Adhelm celebrated bv three allufio'

in tl>c courfe of one ftanza.—P. 140. « Tl
tempeit which the poet raifes, m.iy be con'

j'ared to the celebrated ftorm of Poulti

'

well known in the fcbouls of painting at

engravivsg ; nor can the colouring be heigh

encd by any pencil but his own*, as he. h.

painted it in the Ealade of Charity, whii

is a r().all<;r-plecc in its kind." MHa, P. 20,

" Thoy who compare the Song witk tl

Idyl!, will difcover the traces of imitatioi

and admire the art and delicacy with v.-hic

our Engliih poet has treated the fubjeft.

[It may be obfervcd, by the bve, that th

Idyll of Theocritus had been tranflated t

Dryden, from whom Chatterton adopted .

many hints as fuited his piirpofc.]—P. 22,

" How far does Spenfer's defcription of Ho|

fall Ihort of our poet's image !" Tcumamtr.

p. 309. " The Hile of this fong is truly or

ginr.l, and its merit conlills in the powerfi

affemblage of horrid objtfts combined in t!

third lianza, which no pen but Rotvliy's cou

hnve difplayed in fuch ftrong colours." Bi

iiide of CLi'-itie, p. 368. "The fucceedli

Horm of wind, the trees bending undrr 1

fury, with the return of thunder, lightnini

'^Joiic but himfelf can bii his parallel." ScribleRUS.
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.1 hail, compl.-nt a defcription ntt to he ex-

{ , itber In anc'un! or mcdern joetry."—Rijum

: r.tii amid?
Sliow me, Mr. Urban, a ffiries of puffs

e.i'ial 10 thele alicidy quoted, and I will

: I i're myt'cif' to uiuleiCake any tall'., how-
' tedious aiul difguiKnig—1 would even

.nifc to read the Dt-Hii's Commentary
r i^iin-—Ye putfers of the C-.mt "/ Nar-

to'we, the Fair Qi-cqlfian, and the Chtice of
Ha'ltjuin, put vour penny trumpets in your

pork.-ts' Here's a fon of the Chinch Ihall

oat-fouad the loudctt^ of your v.-hole friier-

n'ty; one who will blotv (as Ajax fays in

Shakf,.ean:'s Tr&ilus and CrelHJn'i

(HI b:> frhncd blai chuk

Out-'ruell the ibolic of pi'tf'd AquUoit.

J'. .:(-.icIude, Mi-. Urban, 1 (huuld recom-

mend this reverend operr.l./r to your Krvice,

D'Jt that I am convinced the Gs^nilcman's

Magaz ne has no occafjou to plead any fuch

htnejit of citrgj. I am, &cu

. Mr. Up. VAN, T:-h. 7.

I
Congratulate your correfpondcnt (whofe

letter, dated Wigan, Jan. 25, wis inieried

in your Magazine of iall month) on his hay-

ing tlifcovered thnt I2S OTE Is found in Ho-
raer. and vel'i'ti <.um in Virgil, and on

the dexterity with which he has kept quite

clear of the argument that He feems to think

lif" has confuted.

Tiie obfervation of Misopicle ku s wis,

that in the poems of the IVc'udo Rowlry fniii-

!its -i^'ere found drcffi-d out in the garb of t!ie

' eighteenth century; — ihac the K/i/a/ plirxfeo-

lo.jv of the poets above a centiiry afrer his

time was, "Lsii /jcw, &:c. 5'a, &c." or " Lk^
as

—

E-vin as—So," &c. ;—that the phrjf^s,

" Thus he"—<•' He iaid, and as/' &c. v.-ere

not uud by En^iijh writers for two centuries

aftenvards. In anfwer to ail tliit, we arc

told, that /7r.«'i7 h.is •'•' Stc Venus" and

"Dixit, et;" and old Homer US OTfi.!

I wonder your correfporident "did no! like-.vife

iulorm u'i, how Dai-.;c, or Luigi d.i Pulci,

e?tprel5cd th( mlclvcS in Italian, or Cisnocnb

in Poruiguefc.

That Rowley, if fuch a poet had exilted,

m'jhc have read and even imitated ll^mer

and Virgil, may readily be granted; but

that in his imitations of thofe poets he Ihov.ld

cm,.loy preclfely the phrafeology of the eigli-

tcenih cenic.ry, is not very credible. \Vliat

language Virgil, or Homer, or Perriirch, or

Lopez de Vuga, ufed, is I'urely nothing to the

pur]>ore.

Let me, however, do juflice to this genile-

man. He appe^trs to be a Icholar and jn an-

t:qijarian. Some one has remarked, that

many of the cuiioms of our anceftors are

(•leferved pure and unmixed in the I'ports of

•children. Tbis writer appears to have Co

!'.re.(t a veneraiion for antiquity, as even to

have copied, in hiii mode of argument, the

well-known children's play, caviled Qaics-

TIONS and Com.m.\NOS.—i" The ^ucjiinn

aikcd me was, ^Vhether I had rather fee a

play or a puppct-fhow ." and the anfwer givea

n.e Wis, goosbcrrj fool." Yours, &c.

An Anti-Rowlf.ian.
P.S. In one of his remarks, however, your

correfpoudent is certainly right. MisoPic-
LP.RUS was niiflaken in laying that Row-
ley's poems aiFord ni inltances of that difre-

gard of gratrvmar which is fo common in our

old poets. In a fecond edition of his Od s rcR-

VATioNS, which are confiderably enlarged,

he has, J perceive, acknowledged his error

in this rrfped; remarking at the fame time,

that theft grammatical inaccuracies are not

neatly fo numeysut as they would have been If

Rov.-ley'spoco^s had been a genuine aacieuc

compofition.

SiriHiirci on a Letter by W. L. ir.tlluled " Ori-

ginal /Remarks on tbi liiathetnitical Ruiei

frir drawing in Terlpedtve.''^

IN your Magazine for December, p. 554,
I was enttrraiued with fome "Remarks

on the rvlatheraarical Rules for drawing ia

Peripeftive, by W. L." which are curious,

and, in fome cafes, rather extraordinary. If

you think thefe ScricVures on that letter wor-

thy of co.mmunicatiug to the public, through

the fame channel, they are heartily at your

fervice, and 1 (hail be obliged.

Mr. L. fcts off ou Brook Taylor's fir-ft

principle, in fuppoiing the fcenography, or

perfpective of an objcA projected by means
of?, pyramid of vifoal rays, cutting a tranf-

parent plane, interp^fcd between the objeft

and the eye; after which he fays, "It is

evident that the rays from the feveral points

or lines of fuch a perfpeftivc drav.-ing, when
viewed in the proper place, fall on the eye in

the fame manner as if they came from the

rorrefponding poluts or Hues of the objeft it-

felf; and hence it is concluded that fuch a

drawing, properly coloured and (Laded, muil .

of neceluty excite the fame idea that the ob-

je£l itfelf does." Molt undoubtedly it will.

He then adds, " However platilible this may-

iKcm, it is bv no means univerfally true.''

This is, indeed, 3 moft extraordinary ailer-

tion; it is not merely plaufible, but infalli-

bly true; which, I fhould fuppofe, no perlon ,

would offer to controveit; for I could not

imagine it would admit of a doubt. He thcii

fays, "In many cafes experience, and the

fuggeflions of the other fenfes, gieatly alter

the ideas originally acquired by fight only."

I muft own that I cannot conceive how the

fuggeftions of the other fcnfes can affetl,

much lefs alter, the idsa? elicited in the mind
by virion. Again, " Nothing Jhews this fo

plainly as viewing any landfcape, firft in that

jiofture in which v/e are acculiomed vo fee all

fjbjedl'j and then in any unufuai pofture ; as

lying along on one liclr, looking between the

!e^3," &c. In the latter cafe thefe oiie<Ss

Will appear remote and dimimiLrd." What
can he me.-n by .';!if/< obje-£ls ? What 01 iefts ?

anO that they ;';-pjar remote and diinii.iihed ?
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lie is here fpeaking of a landfcape, a pi3ure,

and not of original objcfts, but of reprcfenta-

lions; in which 1 perceive no fcnfible differ-

ince by looking at it In all thefe various

ways; although he fays, that " The ideas

excited in the mind, though the rays fall in

the fame manner on the eye, are yet very

(different." How can the rays fall in the

fame manner on the eye, when it is, in the

latter cafe, ahfolutely inverted ? A natural

landfcape, or a view of Nature by refled'tion

on a plane mirrour is not altered in the pro-

portion of the feveral parts j but I rauft beg
leave to differ in opinion with Mr. L. in re-

fpeft of either a convex or a concave mir-

rour ; for I am of opinion that the proportion

of the parts are altered ; although I allow

that the view looks, or rather appears, more
plealing to the eye; not mo^-e piilurcjque, but

more like a piSiure than fimple nature, for the

eye is raked in both cafes, feeing that, it

does not fee the images of the objeifls, re-

flected on the mirrour, through any other

medium but air.

His next remark, viz. when the eye is not

perpendicularly oppofite to the centre of the

{i':<Sure, nor at the true diftance by which
ihe reprel'entation was projeifted, is alfo WMt
xo cenfure; although an idea is fuggefied of

the fame objeft, and in the fame colours
;

alfo, by a familiarity with objcfts, we judge

them to be fquare or oblong, right-angled or

otherwife, or thofe ideas would not be an-

nexed to the objeft, when the eye is not in

thf true point of view; efpecially when fecn

obliquely, although the change of place be

not -very great. Mr. L. mult know, that,

when the eye is in the true point of view,

and fuppofe the objeft in the very place

which its image indicates; that is, at the

ciiusnce, and in the true portion for which

the pi(Jlure was delineated, the image would

thtn coincide with the objeft in every part,

ai;d in every line; and confequently every

part of the image, or reprefentatioii, is I'een

wnder the fame optic angle as the correfpond-

ingpart of the original; which, he muft alfo

knov.', could not be the cafe in any other

point of view whatever; and yet an idea of

the fame objeft would be fuggelled, whofe
parts, had the fame aftlnity v/ith, or mutii.-il

relation to each other. " In the former cafe

<hc favs) the ideas arc d.fftrint, though the

r.'.y- fr.ll on the eye in tlie jainc manner ; in

the latter, the ideas are the/ows, though the

rays fall on the eye in &djf'cient manner."

—

To the former 1 objeft, that the rays do no:

f;illnn the eye in the fame manner, yet the

irieas are the fame, although the eye is not

affc'^.dlhe fame; bi;cnufe the rays fall on

the eye in a dif}'t-nt manner. The conclu-

fion he draws, from what he has advanced,

is more extraordinary.
" Ic follows from what has been faid, that,

if we would have a nifture excite the very

Utx.t: idea with the ohjift itfelf, we muft, in

marv cafes, depart from the gi-ometrical rulei

of perfpeftive." How this conclufion can be
drawn, from what has been faid, I cannot de-

vife ; or how any pcrfon can adopt fuch an
opinion, who knows anything of perfpe£live,

and prefume to cxpofe it to the public, in

print, I am allonilhed. I maintain, that,

whoever departs from the ftrift rules of per-

fpeftive, in order to excite, by his pidlure, the
very fame ideas as the objeft does, leaves a
true and infallible guide to follow an ignitfd'

tuns, 3. cWimxra of his own brain; which will

afluredly lead him into error, and involve

him in a labyrinth, from which all his ge-
nius cannot extricate him.

Mr. L. furely muft know (or why did he
attempt to write on perfpeilive ?) that every
piiflure has' a particular point of view. That,
indeed, Joes follow from what he has faid.

Let us fuppofe then, a pifture of St. Paul's

cathedral, or any other fine building, deline-

ated ftililly true, by the rules of perfpeftive,

and the polition of the pifture judicioufly

chofen. Now, the pidure exhibits a juit

portrait of the objeft from a determined lia-

tion and point of view; but, I prefume, that

if we depart but a little from that flation, the

pifture is no longer a perfeft image of tiic-

original; for the parts of theobjeft will hea;

dift'trently ori each other; alfo, if we move
nearer to, or farther from the objeft, the fe-

veral parts which are remote, and perhapi

detached, will vary in their apparent propci -

lions to each other. But, the parts of liie re-

prefentation being fixed on a plane furfatc,

cannot vary their bearings or proportions ;

and thence it is, that, although we devir.te a

little from the true point of view, the idea ot

the fame objcft, from the determined ftatinu

is fliU fuggclled. Again, fuppofe another

piftuie of the fame objeft, truly delineated

from the fame llation, but the poiition of the

piflure injudicioufly chofen, fo that, in a di-

reii view, it is a manifeft diftortion; yer, I

fay, that in the true point of view it will ex-

hibit the very fame appearance as the firii

pidture, or as the objcft; yea, (o peifeftly,

that, being both truly coloured and lliadcd,

if one could be removed, and the other

placed iiidnntly and imperceptibly before the

eye, in the true point of view, v,-e Ihoukl not

perceive the difference
;
yea, I will under-

take to produce a pidfure, delineated ftri<flly

by rule, though greatly difiorted, which, in

the true point of view, fliall appear fo like

the original, that, removing the pi(r^ure im-

per ;eptibly (the obje£t being whcr^ it appc.-r-

ed) or, viewir.g the object firit, and then im-

perceptibly placing the pi£lure before the eye,

the deception fhall not be immedi.ntely difco-

vered. How then can this be eftVifled, if we
depart or deviate from the gecmetrical rules?

With permiffion, Mr. Urban, I (hall rc-

fnme this fubjedl; and am, for the prcfcnt.

Yours, &c. T. Malton.
*#"" ?^''A the greatcjl rdu3iinct ive are uti'

tier the titcejj'uy "f fl'-^^
poPptnlng an iitfnite num-

icr of vaiuakle iOmniur;':ca!u/!s,

xMr.
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Mr. Urban, Somerfet, Dec. z^. " zen Danube with all our equipages and

ON pcrufing fomc of your old volumes *' carriages." Ic is to be obferved, that her

of Magazines between the years 1750 fuite and efcort were almolt ai numerous as

and 1760, I find Meteorological Journals at a fmall army. Mr. Bell, in his account of

that time were very much in repute, but at a journey from PetcrilDurg to Conflantiiiopie,

performed in the winter of 1737, mentions
arriving at the mouth of the Danube oa

Jan. 15. The river here, he obferves, is

very broad and rapid, and divided into feve-

ral branches. He paffedthe north branch in

a bo;it ; " but the other branches being fatt

frozen over," he fays, " we mounted, and
rode and walked by turns, the reft of the

way, on the ice." Belt's Travels, vol. II,

i (hall jult add, that Lady M. W. M. in

a fubfequent letter, dated from Belgrade,

Feb. ii,0. S. fpeakingof thecoldnefs of the

Aveather, fays, " We have a very large ftove

prefent they feem as much neglefted, efpe-

cially in diftant parts of the kingdom ; or at

!eaH if they are kept, being only for private

amufement, they are never communicated to

the public. Whether the experimental phi-

lofophers of this time think it beneath their

notice to attend to fuch trivial matters, or

whether to impute the negleft of it to fome

more favourite fcience which now engroffes

their general attention, I know not. How-
ever, as the variation of the atmofi'here is

certainly the principal caufe of mcft of the

epidemic difeafes incident to our climate, 1

imagine fuch journals from different parts of conltantly kept hot, and yet the windows
the kingdom would, if proper'y attended to,

lead to the inveltigation of the caufe. In

this idea I prefumc to offer to the public,

through the channel of your Magazine (if

you think it worth inferring^ the annexed

journal, in which you will oblige your future

correfpondent. B. M.
*i-;* If thii corrrfpoudeat 'would favour us

ivith a Miteorolcgkal TabicJiwHat: to that kept

et Lcndi>n, iiiuimtd be acceptable, andjkould be

regularly injerted. The length of that n:w fenc

is the only reaj.n for not inferting it j half a

page allotted for it 'ivsuldfer-ve as a comparifon to

mark the difference betiueen the two ftations, and

furnlfh data tojudge of the general fiate of the *

weather in thefoutbsrn pan of the iflaiid.

Mr. Urban, Joh. 8.

MR. Gibbon, in his celebrated Hiftory,

(vol. I. chap. IX.) taking notice of

the opinion that Europe was formerly much
colder than it is at prefent, adds two proofs

in confirmation of this fuppofition, of which
the following is oac : " The great rivers

" which covered the Roman jirovinces, the
*' Rhine and the Danube, were frequently
** frozen over, and capable of fupporiing the
" moft enormous weights. The barbarians,
** who often chofe that Icverefcafon for their

" inroads, tranfported, without apprehen-
" lion of danger, their numerous armies,
'' their cavalry, and their heavy waggons,
" over a vart and fulid bridge of ice, Mo-
** dern ages have not prtfenced an inilance

" cf a like phaenomenon." That armies

have not croflcd thofe rivers on the ice in

modern times, may perhaps be a fact ; but

that the hitiorian's inference concerning the

want of frolt Itrong enough for this purpofe,

fc groundlef;,, he might have learned from
authoritiej acceffiblc to any common reader.

Lady M.ay Wortley Montagu, in her ad-

mirable letters (Let. 23) relating her journey
from Vienna to Belgrade, fays, " On the
< :Dth (of January) we j>alled over the fro-

of the room are frozen on the

Thefe furely arc not pxoofs of dlminiihed

cold !

I cannot refrain from mentioning another

mort extraordinary inltance of the miftake

of a writer (though a lefi^ eminent one)

which lately came in my way. The Mar-
chionefs de Lambert, in her yJJv'.ce to her

Son, gives the following anecdote, as 1 find

it e-xpreffed in an indltlertnt Englifh trantla-

tion. " Agefilaus was told, that the king

of Perfia was the greatelt king;" "Why
" fliould he be greater than me," replied he,
" fo long as I have a fword by my fide f" I

was pretty confident, that this could not be

a truly antique feiuiment; and upon exa-

mination 1 found the real apophthegm to be

as follows. Agefilaus, hearing the king of

Perfia frequently mentioned as the great

king, faid, " How greater than 1, if not

more juft and temperate ?" Your readers

will doubtlefs be furprifed to find this noble

fentiment of a Heathen fo ihockingly de-

praved and diflotted by a good Chriflian. I

do not fufpect, that the Marchioncfs was
guilty of an intentional niifrcprcfentation.

1 fuppofe fhe quoted, as moft of her coun-

trymen do, from memory. But it is obvi-

ous to remark, that the fourcc of her mif-

take was an habitual deprivation of prinr

ciple, owing to the prevalence of thofe

fentiments of falfe honour, than which
nothing can be more repugnant to the

whole fpirit of Chriltla.uty as a moral

fyllem.. Y. Z.

Mr. Urb; >;.

I
Shall make no apology to you or to M^.
Gibb',n for the following addrefs. It is

caufed by certain aircrticns contained in a

work which Mr. Gibbon has Utely given to

the public, and you have tranfcr.lied * into

your lall Magazine ; in the truth or falfe-

hood of which, the public is materially con-

cerned.

* Gent, Mag. for Dec. 17S1,

Mag. February 1732.

P-i^J
The
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The affbrtions, here meant, are contained

in the iollowing note to Mr. Gibbon's fecond

volume of his " Hiilory of the Decline and
" Fall of ths Roman Empire."
" The three witnefles (i John, v. 7.) have

" been eftablifhed in onr Greek Tefiaments
" by the prudence of Erafmus ; the honeft

"bigotry of the Complutenlian Editors;
*' the typographical fraud or error of Robert

"Stephens in the placing a crotchet; and
** the drliberate fajft-hood, or llrange mifap-
*' pfehenfion, of Theodore Beza."

The verfe of St. John, here alluded to,

ftandsthus in our common Teflaments
" For there are Three that bear record in

" Heaven ; the Father, the Word, and the

" Holy Ghofl : and thefe Three are One."

As the charges, which Mr. Gibbon has thus

brought againft the Co'^iplntevjlin Ed'nors, Ste-

phens and Bez,n (Erafmus being rather praifed

than cenfured by him, for a reafon which

may hereafter appear) feem exprefled in

terms purpofely obfcure,— it apj^ars necef-

faiy, in the firft place, briefly to enquire,

whether they have done anything to deferve

thefe feveral acculations ; making, however,

fome previous mention of ErjfKius.

I. Eiafiuus publiihed his firft edition of

the Greek Teflament at BjxU, A. D. 15 16,

in lefs than a century after the invention of

the art of printing. It was the firft Greek

Tc!!ament which the world had then feen

iiTue from the prefs. He publilhed a fecond

edition of the fame work, at the fame place,

in 1519. In thefe two editions the verfe (i

John, V. 7.) was not inferted ; which omif-

Mon fir<l- caft the imputation of impoflure

upon it. Being pnblickly reprehended for

this omiffion by our country-man, Edivard

Liy, and Lef^eK Stunica, a learned Spaniard,

Eraftmis afterv/ards, in 1522, pubiillied his

third edition, in which he reftored this text

of the three Wit}ie/Jes; declaring, as his apo-

logy for havin? left it out of his two former

editions, that he had not found it in five

Gr. MSS. which he had then confulted, but

that he had now replaced ('" refofu!mui"Jthe

verfe, becaufe he found that it did e.^itt in a

very ancient Gr. MS. in Engla>^d.

il. The famous Poly^tott of the Old and

Nev/ Teflament was printed in Spain at

Complutum (or Arcala del Umara) under the

patronage of Cardinal Xmenes, A. P. 1514 ;

but it was not publiflied until feveral years

after\v.^rds. It was the refult of the joint la-

bours of many learned men, who were fe-

lefled by the Cardinaf for that purpofe, and

furnifirjed with ail the Gr. MSS, and oiKer

aids, which his great political, as well as

perfonal, influence could procure. In this

work the " Complutenlian Editors" have in-

f-rtcd the text of I John, v. 7 : which in-

fcrtion. it feems, deferves no better an ap-

relhition, from. Mr. Gihbon, than that of

" horcft b'gotry."

111. In 1546 Robert Stephens publifhed his

valuable edition of the Gr. Teftament. That
this work might be as perfeift as poffible,

great induftry was ufed to colleft fuch Greek
MSS. as had efcaped the enquiries of the e-
ditors of Cimp/tttum : and thofe endeavours
were attended with fuch fuccefs, that Ste-

phens himfclf declares, that, in the profecu-

tion of that work, ht; had " collated * the

" Greek text luitii fxxtetn •very ancient-iuiitten

" copies''' This edition of 1546, and a fub-

fequent one in 1549, not being printed in a
volume large enough to admit of marginal
remarks and notations of diflerent readings,

contained only the plain Greek text of the

New Teftament ; and in both thefe editions

ftands this teftimony of the three J'ViineJfei.

In 1550 Stephens gave a third edition to the

world, on a larger fcale ; in which he diflin-

guiftied the different Greek MSS. which he
had collated by Greek letters (r^, j5, ice.) and
the various readings by an cbelus znA Jemi-

parentbefis (or crotchet) which, wherever in-

ferted, were to denote, that, from the word
before which the nbtlus was placed to the /Na-

tion where the femi-parenthef.s was found in

the Greek text, the v.'hole of that verfe or

verfes, word or words, was wanting in the

particular MSS. cited in the margin. In this

third edition, Stephens has thus marked, in

a great variety of inltances, fometimes a

lingle word alone, and fometimes feveral

words following each other. As he found

in feveral of his own Greek MSS. and in the

Complate.iiftan Bible (which was itfelf the di-

gefr of many more Greek MSS. than he
could pretend to procure) this 7th verfe tn-

tire ; fo in fome others he remarked the par-

ticular v/ords (" li t:o K^rev.l") '^ in Heaven,"

to be wanting. At the head of thefe three

words, therefore, Stephens placed an obelus,

in his edition of 1550, and 3. jemi-parcntbejis

at the end of them ; thereby denoting, tc

the reader, that thole ^/jrcs w/»^i were want-
ing in the particular MSS. referred to in the

margin. And this Mr. G. calls " the typo-

graphicalfraud or error nf R. Stephens."

IV. T'oeodore Beza (whofe erudition and
piety did honour to the age in which he lived)

was born at Vezelai, iv, or about A.D. 1519,
and died in 160;. H^' publiilied an edition

of ihe New TelTanieni, with annotations,

at Geneva f in 1551. He was urged to this

work by R. Stephens, who, on Beza's com-
pliance with his follicitations, permitted

him the free ufe of all his Gr. MSS. In his

notes on thi; nnffage of St. J-^hn, he fays

—

"This verfe does not occur in the Syriac
*' vcrfion, &c. hut is found in the Er.gtijh

" MS. in the Compluienjian edition, and in

*• forpc anci-nt MSS. of Stephens. In the
" hngh/h MS. the words Father, Word, and
" Sjurit, are written with their articles ; but

* See hii Preface

4

Sc^a^s Ittii Q_ueen Eiixiibetb,

ikey
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" they are without their articles in our *
« MSS." The Engllih MS h.is iimply the

word " Spirit,"without addiiigtoittheepithet

" Holy;" in ours they are joined, and we read

" Holy Spirit." As to the words in Kea-ven,

they are wanting in feven ancient MSS. And
lie further ufes ihefe remarkable cxpreffions

(which indeed feem to have drawn down the

plenitude oif Mr. G's. anger upon him)—" /
*' am entirely jcithjied that we ought to retain

*' this verfe."

This is the plain truth, briefly ftatcd, of
the proceedings of Erajmus, R. Stephens, Th.

Beza, and the editors of C'impluimn, relative

to the verfe in quellion. To this Ihorc ftate-

ment, permit me to add the following obfer-

vations.

I. Mr. G. is not more happy in his indi-

re^ commendation of Erafmus, m this matter,

than we ihall hereafter find him to be in his

dircS cenjures of the other editors. In what-
ever light we view the conduft of Erajmui

in this affair, it betrays great weaknefs. If

he was really poirefled oi fi've ancient MSS.
in which this verfe had no place, and had
thought it his duty to expel it accordingly

from his two former editions, he ought not

to have reftored it, in his third edition, upon
the authority of a fingle MS. only. The be-

haviour of Erafmus in this matter, taking
the whole of it into contemplation at once,

feems not to be accountable for, but on one
of thefe fuppofiaons : either he could not

prod'jce the five MSS. in which he had al-

leged the verfe to be omitted; or he had
ather authorities, much fuperior to the tef-

timony of a fingle MS. for placing the

verie, which he was not, however, ingenu-
ous enough to acknowledge. And this con-
tlufion will not, perhaps, feem altogether

unwarrantable, when the teftimonies which
1 mean to produce, in my next lettei", in fa-

vour of the originality of this verfe, Ihall

be fully weighed ; and when it is further

confidered, that Erafmui was fecretly inclin-

ed j- to Arianifm ; a circumflancc, which
rendered him by no means an indiffi:rent edi-

tor of this Vth chapter of St. John. Upon
the face of his own Apology, then, the con-
du<S of Erafmus, in this inftancc, was mean ;

upon the fuppofition of his having kept back
from the world his true motives of aftion, it

was highly diftnginuous, and grofsly unwor-
thy : and yet for a proceeding which niuft

fall undf-r one of thefe inevitable alterna-

tives, Mr. G. cannot find a more fevcrc

ftriifiure than " the p-uder.cecf E'-oJmusJ" If

Erafmus had not poffcfied the merit of firft

cafting the imputation of impofture on this

verfe, which others have fince been induftri-

ous to prove,—his fubfequent recantation, his

" r-p'fu'mus" would harcily have met with fo
' mild a rebuke from Mr. G.

II. The admifiion of the te,-;t in qucftion

into the feveral editions of Strph^ns's Greek
Tetlament was not owing to a " typographi-
cal error" of that editor. Mr. G. it is pre-
fumed, would fay, that Stephens meant to
have placed his obelus and crotchet fo as to
have denoted the whole of i John, v. 7, (in-
ftead of the three words, li r'ia -ja ») to have
been wanting in feven of his MSS. • and that
his not doing fo wa.s a miftake. Without
requiring from Mr. G. his authority for fo
arbitrary an aflumption, we may fatisfy our-
felvcs from the bell authority poffible, the in-
ternal evidence of the volume itfelf, that the
whole of Mr. G's. alTumption is groundlcfs.
To this edition of 1 550 Stephens has annexed
a lift of Errata, or " typographical errors,*'

wherein he has been io ailiduoufly corredV,
as anxioufly to point out to the reader o»e
comma forgo'tca, and another m-fpLced, in that
laborious volume: but there is no reference
in the Errata to this verfe of St. John. If
_au argument, like this, could want fupport,
it might be further remarked, ih^it J.hnCrif-,
pin (an advocate of the parliament of Pant,
who had retired to Gentta for the fake of the
free exercife of the reformed religion) pub-
lifhed a new edition of the Gr. Tcftament at
Gcnezia in J1553; wherein the obelus and
crotchet retain the fame place, in regard to
this verfe, that they polTefled in the edition of
Stephens: which is a proof that Siei'hens, who
was then » fell .lu-citizm nvith Cnfpin, never
found out (what Mr. G. it feem'.', has now
found out for him) any " typogr.iphical error
in the placing his crotchet." Nor,

III. Was this text iaferted in Eexa's Gr.
Teftam. through the ^^ Jirange mijupp-ehen-

fion," or any mifjpprehenfion at all, "
of

Theodore Bexa." The debate between Eraf-
mus, Ley, and Stur.ica, had awakened the at-
tention of Chriltians in general to this fub-
ject, upwards of 20 years before Bixi began
his commentary. As a principal member of
the reformed ciiurch, as a man famed for e-
rudition and integrity, the eyes of all Eu-
rope were fixed on Beza's expefted publica-
tion. Indeed, he feems to have felt himfelf
called to the talk; and accordingly his owa
words, before quoted in this letter, '(hew that
he gave the matier a fuUconfideration

; that
he contraflcd the Sjriac vcrfion, &c. w:th his
other authorities, and compared them toge-
ther fo attent ivrly, as even to note in which
of them a fingle article, or epithet, was want-
ing ; that he had, in fiiort, fully weighed
the reafons on both fides, and found thofe
for the authenticity of the text fo greatly
to preponderate, as to enable him to fpeaJc

his ferious conviction in the mgft decifive

terms :
—" I am entirely fatisjied that -we owrht

to retain rhis -verfe." Such motives fjr cau-
tion, and h'ch marks of diligence, in fuch a
man, leave no rpom for the idta of n:-fap-

frchcnfion.

B> , throughout his notes, calls the MSS. of Stephens

f Inter al.—Cyclopxd, Tit. " /irtantjm."

nojiri codices,"—our MSS.

Thus
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Thus acquuted of

heulion," it remain

how he can fubftantiatethe other parts of his

charge againft Stebhent and Bexa—namely,

of "fraud and deliberate faljehosd." It will

become one, who aims to live to pofterity as

an hiftorian, to confider well how iie can juf-

tify himfelf either in literary candour or

Chriftian charity, for acciiling men fo evi-

dently confcientlous; mtn, whofe charafters

have hitherto been not unfuUied only, but

illuftrlous, of the complicated crime of a de-

liI)erate'falfification of Scripture!

IV. Nor are the CtnipUienJinntdkors juft-

]y chargeable with Ingatiy (either hont/i or

dijhonfjl) for the part which they took in this

tranfaftion. They did no more than iiilert,

in their Polyihtt, a verfe, which, we have e-

»ery reafon to believe, was found in every

JVIS. confiilted by them. AU'embled to col-

1 ite the MSS. of the original languages of

the Scriptures, and to perpetuate their con-

tents to pofterity by means unknown to for-

mer ages— is Mr. G. offended that they did

not abufe the confidence repofed in them ?

Are they bigots, becaufe they would not fal-

lify the text which they v/ere convened to

afcertain ? Bigotry may be defined to be a

fewcrjc adherence to an opinion of any kind,

loithout givir^ to the evidence, on the contrary

fan, an open hearing, and a candid judgement.

Surely, then, it is bigotry in Mr. G. (leaving

him at liberty to chufe his own epithet for

it) to exprefs what might, by any mode of

inference, be conllrued into a wifh, that

thefe editors had, in favour of the opinion to

•which be adheres, mutilated thofe records

which they were urged, by every principle

that ought to gcivern the human mini), to

deliver down to iiiruie ages unabridged and

unperverted, I v.'ould not willingly remind

Mr. G. of the reproaches of his learned op-

ponents *, relpeciing the quotations and au-

thorities by which he aimed to fupport the

pofitions afflimed in the two well-known
chapters of the firA volume of his hiftory :

1 Ihould rtill more unwillingly permit myfelf

to draw any inference, either from thole In-

ftanccs, or from his prclent indignation a-

gainft the editors of Complutum, as to the

probable manner in which he would have
proceeded, had he been the fole editor there.

]iut I tnift I may be bold to fay, that if

thefc editors had acfed as Mr. G. more than

feems to wifh they had done, they would
have merited the appellation of difhonffi bi-

gots—woi'ld have proved themfelves unwor-
thy betrayers of the'ir trull:, and unfaithful

llewards of the oracles of GOD!
1 now beg leave, Mr. Urban, to fubmit

the queftion to the public declfion, how far

thefe three Editors havedeferved the charges

of error and mfafprehefifion oa the one hand,

error and mifappre- or o( bigotry, fraud, and deliberate falfehood
for Mr. G. to Ihew on the other, which hare been thus brought

againft them by Mr. G.—And I requeft your
permiffion to eftablifh, in a future letter, the
authenticity of the text in difpute by proofs,
all of them antecedent to the days of Ste-

phens, Beza, or the editors of Complutum,
I am, Sir, your conftant Reader, T.

Biographical Anecdotes of the yudges tDhofc

Pldures are fainted in Guildhall.

Mr. Urban,

THE City of London, in teftimony of
gratitude to the judges who fettled

(without expence of law-fuit) the properties

of the citizens afterthe fire in r666, caufed
their pifturcs, painted at full length, to be
put up in Guildhall. Sir Peter Lely was t»
have painted thele portraits, but refuling t*

attend the Judges at their chambers, Wright,
a Scotchman, got the bufmefs, and received

of the City 6o guineas a-piece j.
As to the general charafter of the Judges

appointed immediately after the Rcftoration,

it is remarked by a very learned J hiftorian,

that " the Lord Clarendon put the juftlce of
the nation into very good hands, and em-
ployed fomc who had been on the bench m
Cromwell's time, and the famous Sir Mat-
thew Hale in particular." O. R.

Jtj'DGES of the Court of Exchequer §.

Edwardus Turkor, Miles, Capital, Bar*.

Scaccarij Dom. R. S. An. 1671.

j^rmi. Ermines, tin a crofs quarter pierced j4tgent

fourjer-de-niouiins Sable.

He was the eldeft fon of Arthur Turnor
of Parendon in com. Efiex, ferjeant at law,

by- Anne his wife, daughter of John Termy,
of Gunfton in Norfolk, Efq. He was bred at

fchool under Dr. Godwin, auihorof the Ro-
man Antiquities ; from thence fent to

Queen's College, Oxford, and removed to the
Middle Temple (where for faur generations

his immediate anceltors had been placed)

and there he ftudied the laws, until upon
King Charles's reftoration he was made a

knight, and of the King's council in t^ie

law, and attorney-general to the Duke of

York. Intheyear 1661 he was chofcn bur-

gefs for the town of Hertford, to lerre in

that parliament, and then chofeu Ipeaker

thereof; and during the time of being fpeak-

er, he was made folicltor-general to h sma-
jefty ; and in Eaftcr term 1671 made fer-

jeant at^law, and fworn lord chief baron of

his majefty's Court of Exchequer, and died

March 4, 1675, at Bedford, during the af-

fizes there, being ih n one of the judges iti-

nerant for tlic Norlolk circuit. Several

fpeeches of Sir E. Turnor, Knt. fpeaker of

the Houfe of Commons, arc primed fepa-

* Dr. Watjon, Dr. Che'.funt, Mr. Da-viei, and others.

\- See Walpole's Anecdotes of Painting in England.

J Btirntt's Hillory of his own Times, fol. 1714, vol.1, p. 17^.

§ The judges are clafled accerding to the courts they prefitled in.

ratcly.
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rately, and in the Parliamentary Hiftory

;

and his fpeeches at the trial of the regicides,

publilhed in the State Tryals.

Robertas Atkyns, Miles Bilnci, wn.

Juftic. Dom. R. S. A°7i.

jirmi, A'g. a oofs Sa. flvy at the edges be-

tween 4 mullets pierced of tbefecond.

He was fon of Sir Edward Atkyns, one

of the barons of she Exchequer, and Urfula

his wife, daughter of Sir Thomas Dacres,

born in the year i6ii, educated at Ballol

College, Oxford, and removed to Lincoln's

Inn, where his ancefiors had been eminent

lawyers for feveral generations : he was made

a juftice of the Common Pleas April 25,

1672, to which court he belonged when the

City of London put up his portrait in Guild-

hall; but being afterwards made lord chief

baron of the Exchei^uer, he falls in this

clafs, and is ranged before his father : he

died in 1709, aged S8 years.—Seethe life of

Sir Robert Atkyns in the Biog. Brit. vol. I.

p. 324. 2d edit, by Dr. Kippis; and he was

appointed the 8ch of February, 1660, a com-

milfioner for difcharging, fettling, and reco.

vering the arrears of e.xcife due to the king.

Eaw.iRDus Atkyns, Miles, vinus Baron.

Scaccarij Dom. Regisi

Arms. Afg. a crofs Sa,Jlo>y at toe edges Is-

fween 4 mallets pierced of tbefecond.

He was made ferjeant at law in 1640, and

was one of thofe lawyers whom the Lords

and Commons recommc-nded in their propo.l-

tions offered to King Charles I. at O.iford in

1643, to be made a jullice of the King's

Bench. He was father of the lord chief ba-

ron before-mentioned, and younger fon of

that eminent lawyer, Sir Edward Atkyns,
Knt. ferjeant at law, and reader of the fo-

ciety of Lincoln's Inn in the reign of King
Charles I : he was made fecond baron of the

Exchequer June 23, 1660, and died about

the year 1669. It is too remarkable to be

palled by in filence, that two of this ho-

nourable judge's fons were advanced to the

high o.*}ice of lord chief baron in the reign

of James II. Edward Atkyns, yaunger
brother of Sir Robert Atkyns before-men-

tioned, was made chief baron ; and was ap-

pointed on Feb. 8, 1660, one of the com-
millioners for fettling and recovering the ar-

rears of excife due to the king.

Christoph, Turgor, Mile;, unus Baron.
Scaccar. Dom. Regis, A'^ 71.

Arms. Ertr.ines on a crofs quarter pierced Argetlty

four jur-de-rroiiiin^'Sable.

He was the eldelt fon of Chriftopher Tur-
ner, El"q. by Helen, daughter of Thomas
Sam, of Printon, in Com. Here. Efq. and was
born at Mihon-Eraefs in Bedfordlhire, Dec.
6, 1607. From a handfonie prefent he made
towards rebuilding the chapel at Eman. Col-

lege, in Cambridge, it may be prefumed he
was of that Society ; from thence he was re-

moved to the Middle Temple : he was called

to the degree of ferjeant at law by the

king's writ, dated July 4, 1660, made third

baron of the Exchequer on the 7th, and re-

ceived the honour of knighthood the r6tU

of the fame month. He married Joice, lif-

ter of Sir Philip 'Warwick, Knt. fecrctaiy

to the Treafury, and had ilfuc Edward Tur-

nor, Efq. who was named as a perfon tit and
qualified to be made a knight of the Royal
Oak; but King Charles II. did wifely in

laying afide fuch a dillinftion, as it would
certainly have created frefh animofities. He
died 1675, aged 68 years, and was buried

withhisancellorsat Milton Erncfs. Befide*

the portrait of this judge in Guildhall, there

is a half-length, efteemed a chef-d'cewuye,

by Sir Peter Lely, in the polfeilion of—

—

Tumor, Efq. of Lincolnlhire.

TiMoTH. Littleton, Miles, unus Bar.

Scaccar. Dom. R. S. A° 71.

Arms, Argent, a chevron bet-iveen 3 efcaHnfn

Sable.

He was feventh fon of Sir Edward Little-

ton, of Henley, in Com. Salop. Knight, Jiy

Mary, daughter of Edm. Walter, of Lud-
• low, Efq. and brother of Lord Keeper Lit-

tleton, who was made a peer of the realm

in the reign of Charles I, He was of the

Inner Temple, and made a bar.^n of the Ex-
chequer Feb. I, 1670. He died in 1679,
and was buried in the Temple church, Lon-
don. For a p.irticular account of the anc'i-

ent family of Littleton, fee CoUins's Peerage.

Edward. Thurland, Miles, unus Baror.

Scaccar. Dom. Regis.

Arms, ijl & 4.'^ Ermine, on a chief en'^railed

Gules, 3 Tjus Or. id and ^d Acurt a frctt .

He was of the ancient family of Thur-
land, of Thurland CalUe, in Nottingham-
ihire, and was admitted of the Society of

the Inner Temple. He was folicitor to the

Duke of York, a ferjeant at law, and made
one of the barons of the Exchequer J.in. 24,
I'j7l. He died Jan. 14, 16S2, aged 76, .-ind

was burled at Ryegate in Surry. When S r

Edward Thurland took the oaths on being

made a judge, he was addreffcd as follo^vs

by the Lord Chancellor Shafttfiury ;
" Let me

ricommend to you, fo to mamge the king's

juftice and the revenu;.?, as the king may
have moft profit, and the fubicft Icfs vexa-

tion. Rnking for old debts, the number of

informations, projects upon concealments, I

could not find (in the eleven years experience

I had in this court) ever to advance the

Crown ; but fuch proceedings have, for the

moll part, delivered up the king's good fub-

jeili into the hands of the worft of nieij,

clerks of the court, cuftom-houfe olticers and
e.xcife-men f." O. P..

* See the lill of the Knights of the Royal O^k
f Raleigh redivivus, p. 'io.

Wovtoa's Ba;
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Mr. Urban, Feb. 6.

AS I do not find tliat any abler pen has

been employed to correft the miftakes

of Mr. Croft in his life of Doftor Young,

as publilhed by Dr. Johnfon, I have ventured

to take up mine for rhac pt:rpofe. It ap-

pears very evidently, that Mr. C. had no

perfonal knov^ledge of the Doclor, or of any

of his family, except his Ion ; as a friend to

whom he has enttred into a juftification,

which I fliould never have imar^ined could

have been neceflTary, had he not fold us, that

the biographical writers had eried fo egregi-

oufly, as to attribute the character of Lo-

renzo to Mr. Young. Whoever iias read

the Night Thoughts with any degree of at-

tention, mulV know from the very circum-

llancet Mr. C. has pointed out, that the Doc-

tor could not pofiibly have meant him ;
and,

1 may add, tb.at I am -rfi v furc he was ab-

Iblutely incapable of rranfmittino; luch a

cl'.aradter to pofterity of his own fon. We
mutt be content to remain in ignorance of

the rc.il names both of Lorenzo and Philan-

der, as I do not believe the Doiftor ever gra-

tified the curiofity of kis friends by inform-

ing them : but 1 think ir very probable, that

the Lorenzo of the Night Thoughts, and

the Altamont of the Centaur, was the fame

man. Mr. C. feems to be of opmion, that

Mr. Temple was the perlbn whom the Doc-

tor lamented under the name of Philander.

Vv'l-iat 1 liave farther to fay upon this fubjcft

will prove, thjt it could not be him.

When Doftor Young married L:idy Ketty

Lee, file had a fon and two daughters living

by her former hulband. The for. was an of-

ficer; he married, and d.ed foon after, leav-

ing no child. Of the daughters, Mrs. Tem-
ple was the elder. Mr. Temple faw her for

the firrt: time at Court; he foon after made

his addreiles, and married her. She fell in-

to a declining ftate of health, and was ac-

companied by her mother, &c. to the fouth

of France, and died abroad in 1736 ; within

a year after her marriage, and only fevtn-

tcen years old. Mr. Temple married again,

ar,d left a fon by his fecoiid wife, who, in

17-7, U-cccei'.ed to his grandfather's title.

1 find, by the Iriih peerage (which I believe

is ris;! t, t>cept in one point, viz. tliat the

firll wifL' was the cr.ly daughter of Col. Lee)

that r.lr. 'i''-mp!e died in 174c. It is not

veiv probai)ie, that fo young a man as he

mnif have been Ihould have bc-en the friend

of fwcTi V yrw i whom the Doftor mourned.

Philandir'dled before Mrs. Temple
" Narcifia follows, ere his tomb is clos'd,"

&c.

How long Lat'v Betty fiuvived her daughter,

I cannot lay, ai'thcfe events happened before

mv remembrance ; and, though 1 have of-

ten heard ihcm mentioned, 1 do net rrrol-

1-fttheiT.es. That ihc d.t! furvive Mrs.

Temple I am certain, and that ih". was a-

'
••...•ul wi'h her: asl well remember to have

fr'-n a leiicr to the DoiJor froni r. gerulcman

who was prefent at the burial of Mrs. Tem-
ple. The gentleman had never fecn the

Doftor from that time, and made himfelf

known to him (having fome favour to requeft

of him) by recalling to his memory fomc
circumllances attending it. The Doftor,

grieved to be obliged to perform the laft of-

fices hy ftealih, propofcd that the body ihould

be embalmed, and brought over to England ;

but Lady Betty objefted. I mentioti this,

trifling as it may appear, as a confutation

of an idle ftory I once heard, and othere

may have heard, viz. that when the Doftor

•was once afked, " Why, fince he fo deeply
" lamented the obfcurity of Mrs. Temple's
" funeral, he had not brought over the
" corpfe ?" he had anfwered—" I never
" thought of it."

Mr. Croft thinks Lady Betty died in

1740 : perhaps it was fo. She left her

youngeft daughter under the care of the

Doftor, with whom (he lived till her marri-

age with Major Haviland, whom (he accom-
panied to Ireland, and lived but a fliorc time

after.

Of the unhappy nnderftanding between

the Doftor and his fon, I (hall fay nothing.

Thofe faults which the/ijr/jff- forgave, ought

to be forgotten by the world—only this I

muft fay, in jullice to his memory, the pa-

rent was r.nt loll in the poet. Perhaps ther*

never was a heart more capable of paternal

love than Dr. Young's. He was a kind and

indulgent father to the children of his lady ;

and i Well remember that, during the mif-

underfianding with his own fon, on being

told of a lively remark made by him, he

difcovered both in words and manner the

true pleafure of a father. His benevolent

and condefccnding tendernefs to youth was

fuch, as to engage the filial love and reve-

rence of thofe who had not the honour to be

even allied to him.

It is much to be wilhed, that the perfon

who drew up the hiflory of the Doftor's

life had been as tender of his fame as he is

of the fon's. Surely that fon, " who would

even almoft fooner pafs for a Lorenzo, than

fee his charafter vindicated at the expence

of his father's memory," muft be greatly

hurt by the levity and cruelty with which

the little blemilhes of that father are point-

ed out to notice.

Mr. Croft himfelf remarks, that to the

four i-oLtrifi publilhed while the Doftor was

living, he had prefixed a very modcft adver-

tifcment. Why, then, was all /.e iudgcd not

" excufeable'' to be forced upon the notice

of thofe who would ncvc-r, otherwjfe, have

heard of them ? He had configncd to obli-

vion thofe dedications for which his memory
is now reproached. Yet, candour may fur-

geft fome pleas that may at lea(t foften the

acrimony of that reproach which has been

fo wantonly thrown on his refpeftable me-

moiv. Mr. C. himfelf informs us, that

the father of the Cuke of Wharton had been

the
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»he friend of Dr. Young's father—that the

fon of the one fhould patronife the Ion ot

the other, was natural. The Duke, it is lo

be fuppofed, did not at once attain the

height, or, to fpeak more properly, did not

at once fmk into the depth of profligacy :

that he had great and Ihining abilities, was

acknowledged by his contemporaries (who,

as I have heard, entertained the greateft

hopes of his becoming an honour to his coun-

try), and was never denied by the prefcnt ge-

neration. Why, then, ihnuld the Doftor

be cenfured for having bellowed on him a

tribute of praife ? Yet he is cenfured both

for writing the dedication, and for lupprcl-

fing it in a future edition of his works. Mr.

C. doubts whether a man has a )/^^^ to with-

draw the praife he has once given ; and alks,

if at the t'm: he thought the praife unde-

I'erved, " Why did he give it ?—if deferved,

why withdraw it i" Surely, this is denying

a man the privilege of becoming wifer by

his own experience ! A perfon m the warmth
of party zeal (for a dedication to Queen
Anne is likewife cenfured) or grateful a.Tfc-

tion, may very honeftly and finccrely write

a panegyric, which time, and a clearer

knowledge of characlers, may convince him
was undcfervcd ; all he can then do is fi-

lently to fupprefs, as far as he is able, thofe

errors into which an upright heart had be-

trayed his judgement.

Mr. Croft btnt: at follies which the Doftor

wzsfaid to have fallen into in very early

youth. It is not unreafonable lo imagine,

that the bare acquaintance with fuch a man
as Wharton proved to be, might give rife to

fuch a report, of the truth of which no per-

fon now living can pronounce with certainty.

Mr. C. does not inform us bv wham this

was/a.'t/, but chufes to infer, that the Doc-
tor had palled '' a fooli/I.' yoiill>, the Jport nf

fun." But I will venture to alTert, that

this quotation could never have been applica-

ble to him in any period of his life.

Of the houfekeeper 1 have to relate, that

iTie was the daughter of a reftor of All-

hallows, Hertford ; and that, upon the mar-

riage of Mifs Caroline Lee, (he was invited

by theDoftor, who knew her family, to his

lioufe
J that fhe had fome fortune of her

own, perhaps very fmall, as her father

left many children ; that Ihe was advanced

In years, and was a woman of piety and

good fenfe improved by reading; and that

ihe was always treated by the Doifor and by
his guefts, even thofe of the highelt rank,

with the politenefs and refpeft due to a gen-

tlewoman. The legacy which he bequeath-
ed her, was not more than might be due lo

- whom he had never degraded by paying
• wages. Why ihe did not ftricUy com-
• with his laft injunftions to dellroy his

..vjfcripis, I cannot pretend to fay ; and
1 only lament that Ihe did not: perhaps

Mr. Young was in the houfe, ihe might

fancy file had not the power : but I wifh

thofe who, from reading the will, muft knov/

what the Doftor had enjoined, had done

what Ihe omitted to do; and more particu-

larly do I wilh that the letter, of which io

cruel an ufc has been made, had been com-

mitted to the flames ! Yet, to an unpreju-

diced eye, that very letter does not convey

fo ,much as its publilher has pointed out * :

it does not appear to me, thu the Doftor, fo

late in life, had folklted preferment. That

his attachment to the late Prince of Wales

had given oftence was fo well known, that

when the prefent King ftruck out his name

from the lift of Court chaplains, it caufed

aftonifhment and difcontent in the Doctor's

friends (though I n,^-ver heard, it did in him-

feif) which was appeafed by his being almoft

immediately after appointed Clerk of the

Clofet to the Princefs Dowager.

I know not v/hy it ihould be fuppofed, that

becaufe Dr. Warton dedicated his Eflay on

the Genius of Pope to Dr. Y'oung, that

therefore he muft either have changed his o-

pinlon of Pope, or have baytet-ed his opinion,

for a dedication. He was neither greedy of

praife, nor was he reduced to the neceffity

of bartering any thing to j'rocure it. The
compliment paid him v/as, I have no doubt,

a foluntary compliment.

That Dr. Young, in his laft will, made

mention only of two pcrlons, is, I find, im-

puted to his having lolt all remembrance of

his friends, or having out-ll'ved tbdr affe^iwns.

The Litter was an utter impoffibillty—Thofe

who had once the happlnefsof knowing that

worthy man, muft for ever love and honour

him ! "He had out-lived many friends, and

thofe who remained were /"uch whofe rank

and circumttances might render any bequeft

unnecelfarv. I very much doubt whether

Mr. C. who apjiears to think the thoufand

pounds left to the " poor woman," as he calls

her, too large a fum, would not have ac-

cufedhimof 'vanily, or of unkindnefs to his

fon, had he Icfrened his fortune by fuch be-

qucits

As Mr. Croft was unable to give any ac-

count of the Doctor's " domeftick manners

and petty hnbits," I will venture to affirm,

from my own knowledge, that the noble fo-

reigner's was litfrally true. That " every

" thing about him Ihewtd the man, each
" individual being placed by rule. All was
" neat without ait. He was very pleafant

" in converfation, and extremely polite."

To which is mfidioufly added—" This, and
" more, niay poiiibly be true ; but Tfchar-
" ner's was a firft vifit, a viilt of curiofity

" and admiration, and a vifit which the aii-

" thor r.xf^eciid." Had the vilit been iiriex-

p cl;d, had it been of the longeft continu-

ance, had it not been 3. firfi viftt, I am very

fure that Tfchanier would have had no caufe

to rerraitt what has been quoted from hislet-

ler
J

he would, rather, have added much

in D», fohnlon's Lives.
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more. Thofe who had the happlnefs to be fo

intimately rtceivcd, as to be treated and coi

-

fidered as a part of his family, and that not

only once, and for a iliori time, but oflener,

and for many months at a time, faw him al-

ways the fame. He appeared ncitl-.er as " a

wan if J orr01V," nor yet as " a fellaiu cf in-

f-nite jiji" (how (hocking are thtfe woids ap-

plied to fo refpeclable a character !). The
dignity of a great and a good mind appeared

in all hlsaitions, and in all his words. He
converfed on religious fubjefts with the

chearfulnefs of virtue. His piety was un-

debafed by gloom or enthufiafm ; he was re-

gular in the performance of all its duties,

both in publick and in private. I have been

told, that, before his time, divine fervice

was performed only on Sunday morning;

l)ut he llkewife read prayers in the after-

noon, and on Wcdnefdays, Fridays, and all

holidays. And here let me obferve, that 1

once fuppofcd it almoll impoflible for him to

let hhnjelf d.ivn to the capacities of a coun-

try congregation ; but I was foon convinced

kow much this fuppofuion injured him, who,

with the Apoflle, knew hoiv to hucome all

tbmgi to all men, Jo that he might gain fame.

His difcourfcs were fuch as muft convey hi-

formation to the meanell, pleafure to the

more improved underllandings, and edifica-

tion to both. Every night he read prayers

to his own family, and every morning when
there was no publick. fervice. I mention

thtfe particulars the rather, as Dr. Johnfon,

in his life of Mr. Weft, has thought it

might not be without efilft to obferve, that

there have been authors to whom may be giv-

en the two venerable names of Poet and Sain/.

I fuppofe it is generally known thai Dr.

Young, after his firft lleep, fpcnt the great-

eft part of the night in meditation, and in

the compofuiou of his worki, ; and that he

had only to tranjcrihe them (if I may ufe

that expreftion) when he arofe, which was

at an early hour.

In his domeftick charafter he was as a-

miable as he was venerable in the Clniftian.

His politenefs was fuch as I never law c-

qualled ; it was invariable ; to his fuperiors

in rank, to his equals, and to his inferiors,

it differed only in ihe degrees of elegance. I

never heard him fpeak with roughncls to his

meaneft fervant
;
yet he well knew liow to

keep up his dignity, and, with all the ma-
jefty of fuperior worth, to reprefs the bold

and the forward. In converfation upon live-

ly fubjcfts, he had a brilliancy of wit which

was peculiar to himfelf; I know not how to

defcnbe it, but by faying, that it was both

heightened and foftened by the great and the

amiable qualities cf his foul. 1 have fcen

him ill, and in pain, yel the ferenlty of his

-mind remained unrulFied : I never heard a

pcevilh expreffion fail from his lips; nor was

he, at fuch time';, lefs kindly and politely

attentive to thofe around him, than when lu

* the company of ftrangers, who came only

to vifit him for theji'ji time.

Of thelafl hours of this excellent man, I
can only give one paflage, vhich I had fron»

very good authority (for I was not prefcnt at

this awful fcene) that when his Ion arrived

to pay the laft duties, he fent to him his

blcffing and forgivenefs, with an alTurance,

that he did not tefufe to fee him from any
remains of refentment ; bat that his bodily

pain was fo exquilite, that he was unable to

bear fo affefting a meeting ; and that he
would find, by his laft will, that he had al-

ways confidered him as his fon, and nerer

meant to carry his difpleafure to the grave.

1 have, perhaps, in this little fketch, for-

gotten to take notice of fome things which
may require farther animadverfion in the

late publication, or may have omitted fome
which might farther illuftrate the Doftor's

charafter ; for the firft, I can only fay in

excufe, that I have attempted an anfwer to

the author from memory, not having the

book by me ; and, for the fecond, I have

taken fome pains to comprifeln a fmall com-
pafs what truth impelled me to fay in vindi-

cation of his memory.
I Ihall conclude with obferving, that the

praftice of publilhlng the lives of eminent

men may poiTibly, In future, deter many
from becoming authors, who, by their abi-

lities, are well qualified to be ufcful to the

world. For who would not wifh that his

memory ftiould be tranfmitted to pofterity

with honour, if tranfmitted at all? Or, if

any one ihould be indiftere-.it to the opinion

of the world, knowing that however men
may err, his Almighty Judge will, in his

own time, make manifelt his virtues ; yet

he may ft ill fear to ofter himfelf a candidate

for virtuous fame, when he confiders, that

the hearts of his neareft relations, or moft

faithful friends, may hereafter be exquifitely

pained, by feeing all his human frailtiei

painted in the moft glaring colours, and eve-

ry virtue thrown into deep ihade, by the

hand of prejudice or ignorance.

As to myfelf, I have no motive for writ-

ing this (for I never faw Mr. Croft, or ever

even heard of him, till I faw his name pre-

fixed to the life of Dr. Young), but the lin-

cereft and moft difintcreftcd veneration for

the memory of a man who was a credit to

religion, and an honour to human nature.

I am, Sir, your humble fervant,

Mr. Urban, jJ"- ^'

I
Beg leave to fubmit, whether your cer- .

refpondent M. E. (vol. LI. p. 516) is

not miiiaken in refpetfl to Lord Chiet Juf-

-

tice Gascoigni; not being iwtitled to thft

honours that the poet Shakfpearr, and the

hiftorian Trujj'el, have refpcd'tively conferred

on him, for his integrity and courage in com-

mitting Henry Prince of Wales (afterwards

Henry V.) becauie Gafcoigne died in the laft

year of Henry IV's reign, viz. A. D. 1413 ;

for it is as true, that our judge lived nine

months in that reign, he not departing this

Ufe
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life till Dec. 17, 141 3, and Henry V. ac-

ceded to the throne the 20th of March pre-

ceding. Befldcs, Hankford Gafcoignet fuc-

celfor was not appointed till Jan. zg, i Hen.
V. which murt confequently be the January
following the month of March in which
Henry V. came to the throne, viz. January,

A. D. 141I.
Indeed Sir Henry Spelman, in his Glofla-

ry, informs us, that Hankford fucceeded to

the cufhion in the court of King's Bench
March 29, \ Henry V. If that be true,

your correfpondent M. E. is right, anil of

courfe I am wrong ; however, plcafe to give

me leave to obferve, and fubmit whether it

is very probable, that Henry V. fhould be

in fo great an hurry to remove this popular

Chief Juftice, and his fucceflor to take his

feat in court fo very early in this reign as

wrhin only nini days aUer the fucceltion :

befides, Sir Sfllliam DugdaJe wrure his Chro-
nlci Series with an exprefs defign to alcer-

taln the judicial preferments with precilion

and authority, and for that porpofe was at

great expence and troub'e to fearch for and
tranfcribe the ro/('V themfelves, for they are

his vouchers throug'.iout, and Sir IFiUiam

publiihed the Sei -ti as a detached piece

;

whereas Sir Henry Spelman coMefted his ju-

dicial tables, en pnffant, as one may fay,

they being, as it were, only a collateral, not

the principal, purpofe of Sir Hnvy in his

Gloliary. Yours, Sec.

a judicial blocraphsr.

Mr. Ucban,

AS you have felesfVcd, in p. 2i;o of vour
hll volume, from Mr. Pennant's 'four

in Wales, vol. II, the account of Sir Hugh
Middletou's laudable undertaking, of which
io very imperfeift an account is given by the

author of his Life* in the firft edition uf the

Bi«graph':a Biitannka, where, of all places,

one would expeft to find the moll: ample de-

tail, accept from an old correfpondent a fup-

plement thereto, from Maitland's Hi/'ory of
Lomhn, frft edit. 1739, P- ^-9- " By the

time the river was brought into the neigh-
bourhood of Enfield, the undertaker's for-

tune being nearly exhaulled, and the city of

London unwilling to engage in the under-

taking, the King, by indenture under the

great feal betv.een him and Middleton, dated

May 2, 1612, covenanted to pay half tlie ex-

pence of the whole work. In conlideration

whereof, Middleton, on the 2d of Augull fo)-

lowinc;, conveyed to liim one moieiv of the

whole undertaking, and on the 24th of the

fame month delivered ro the lord-treafurer

an account of all his d iburfemcnts to that

time. In confequeiice hereof, there was paid

to him, by tlie crown, betw^een Eifter 1612,
and Michaelntias 1614, 6347 1. 4s. 11 id.

'^ \\\\n, by the fignature, C, i

hav« been the late Mr. Morant.
Gfc» r. Mao. Fehruary, I 78a.

i'pe<irs to

The rtiarers in the New River water, being
29 in number, were incorporated by the
King's letters patent, June 21, 1619. And
though the King was a proprietor of one
half of the whole work, Middleton, to pre-

vent the dire£lion of the Company's afiairs

from falling into the hands of couniers, pre-
cluded him from having aoy (hare in the
management thereof; and only all-wed lum
a perfon to be prefent at the fevcral courti
and meetings of the Company, to prevent ip.-

juHlce being done to his royal principal.

" Though the water was brought into the
bafon at IlLngton in 1 61 3, no dividend was
made among the proprietors till 1633, when
III. 19s. id. was divided upon each fhare.

But the fpcond dividend only amounting to

3I. 4s. 2d. and inftead of a third a call l)eing

expeifted, Charles I. propofed to Sir H. Mid-
dleton, that if he would fccure to him and
his fuccelFors a fee-farm rent of jrol. per

ann. out of the iiroiirs of the Company, clear

ofreprifes, he would rc-convev to him all

his right and iuterelV in the New River;
which Sir Hugh readily accepting, the royal
moiety, by deed under the great feal, Nov.
18, 1636, was re-cunvcyed to him; by virtue

whereof, the king's in'pectoi-, or overker,
ceafcd to appear at tlie Company's courts or
meetings.

"As the royal annuity abovementioned docs
not amount to common mtertil (which was
then 8 per cent.) upon the f^^m of 6347I. 4s.

II |d. paid by King Janus to Sir Hugh Mid-
dleton, it looks as if that fum was the royal
moiety of the charge of bringing the New
River to London. Be that .is it will, when
I confider that Sir Hugh had the liberty of
carrying his New River through the king's
Unds, without the charge of purchaling the
ground, and that the ground nccelTary to be
purchafed on that occalion could not amount
to 500I. and alfothat the \vage3 of a labourer
(For labour I take to hav;; amounted to above

To of the whole charge) at that time could
not be above 6d. per day, feeing the natural
jntereft was then jo per cent. 1 am of opi-

nion that the whole charge of bringing the
New River to London could nnf aniount to

a much greater fum than double that paid by
King James, as aforelaid.

Sir Hugh Aliddleton wss no fooner in pnf-

feffion of the royal mo'ety, than he divided

the Lime into thirty-(ix (hares (a.ifwerable lo

thofe of the other' half called The Mvr-itu-
rersj, which he not only dilcretionally bur-
dened with the aforeUid fee-farm rent of
500'. per annum, but he likcwife luh-ecled

two of the Adventurers Ihares to the pay-
ment of the faid annuitv.

" The Ihares belonging to this Compan/
being 72, one half is denominated The ^J.
i/jnri(rff j', the ox)mx The King'i. The proprie-

tors of the former being originally 29 in

n'jmher, the government of ttie Company's
affairs was orig'uallv lodged in their hands;

bat
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b-Jtmanyof the j^dventurers'Oiarc;; being by

ai enation divided .'ato frad ion al parts, Lord

ehar.cellor Cowpcr, in 1711, decreed, in fa-

vour of tlie feveial proprietors, that the [of-

iVli'ors of two or mute fra^ional parts tf a

llisre may joliuly ocj'Ute a porfoii to rtpre-

frnt tbem in the government of t'ne Compa-

nv. Whereupon every perfon Iq depiiteil be-

con;ic6 capable of being clewed one of the 19

reprefentatives of the whole, wlio areetiTurt-

eu w.th the dirc(ftion of the Company's af-

fairs.

" As the holders of the King's (hares are

thus precluded from the government of the

Companv, their ihares (exckifive of their be-

ing burdened with the laid annuity) are not

c^aut fo valuable as thofe of the AJvcnrurers,

which are at prefent worth 5000 guineas or

'-^5150 each.
*' The Corporation confift? of a governor,

Jeputv-governor, treafurer, and 26 direelws.

Who h.'id a board every Thurfday, for ap_-

poiiuing (lificers, ctrantinsj leafes, and redrefl-

ino- Errievances. Th-ir otnccrs and fervants

are, a clerk and his affiila.it, a furveyor and

kis deputy, 14 colleclirs, who, after 'deduct-

ing 5 per cent, for roUeiting the Compaay's

tents, pay their money every Thurfiiay to

the treafvirer, 14 walkmen, 16 turncocks, 12

pavlors, a3 borers of pi|'CS, beCdes horle en-

of the rentywped Sir Hugh Mydi^ckoii
baronctt, vho brought the New Rivef
from V/are, thrciughe this pariib to the

citycs of London and Weftminller.

God in mercy give us his grace foe

to folliw her e.-sample that

as we come to dye our foules may
meetc her in a joyful rernrre£tion.

Anno statis fux^j."
Arm-i : Az. 3 (lags trippant Or. G>e:tie,

Impaling A- on a benJ V.
3 griffins heads

er.ill: A. Tvliddkun.

Thefe arms of Middleton are on monu-
ments of this family and of Sir Johp Salif-

bury, who ititermi^'ed with them, in thg

church 5t Whitchurch near Petibigh 1575^
1578.
A mat\ufcript note of the late George Scor,

Efq. of Wolflon-hall, Eflcx, fays,

" The united manors of Bt^rringtotis an4
Ro/li in ChigwcU parilL, CO. Eijcx, were pur^

chafed by the Harvey family, who at pre^

fcnt polfefs them, of Comynj, Efq.

whofe daughter was married to Sir Hq^h
Middleton, Bart father of fhe late Sir Hu|h
Middleton, whofe whole fupport was an an-

nual allowance fioin the IJew Rivtv Com-
pany."

Mr. Ut?n.^"i, Fik
gnus for boring others ; and a great number r^HE qiielbon refpefting the flaie of po-

fef inferior fervants and labourers.
_|^

pulation in this kingdom, is, upon ma-:

" This ftream is inguljihed at Iflington by ny accounts, a matter of more concern thai^

mere curi"fity or fpeculatlon. 1 wilhed tojl maip pipes, of ffven inches bore, wliich

convey it in others through the ftrects of

London, and its fuburbs, into upwards of

30,000 houfcs, in leaden pipes of one inch

bore." [Thus far Mr. Mailland.]

Sir Hngh Middleton* gave to the Gold-

fmiths Company, for the rents of the New
River, 30I. a year, which are now worth to j^g affitlance of other relident clergy, pro;

them near 300I. a year. S:r\^es London, cured exait extra^fts from the rell, and thefe

afcertain the faft within a certain circuit in

my own neighbourhood, during the three fe-

veral periods of ten years e«ch, which Mr.
Wales had fixed for his enqyiry: I there';

fore examined feveral of the p.=triin-regiOers

in this bundled myfelf, and with the obligr

i. V. ,'-. 184.

Sir William Middleton was fon and heir

of S;r Hugh, and hi&eUielV daughter, Kliza-

belh, who married Mr. John Grene, died in

1675, it. 43, and was buried in her huf-

fcanJ's vauft in' the North aile of Enfield

church, where is the following ep'taph

againft the Nf;rth wall, on a tablet of black

Jnarble, in a fquare frame of white marble:

" lu a vault beneath lies the body

of the vertuous and pioufly charitable

Elizabeth wife of Mr. John Grcne,

who dved in travel! the n nth of De-
cember if)";, and left two fons and

two daughteo-s, Giles,. William, Elizabeth,

and Kai'harine: file wiiS the eldcll daugh-

feveral returns I readily forwarded ta Mr.
Wales. It may be fome falisfatftioft to fe-

veral of your readers to know the rcfult of

»ny enquiry, and a table of the grofs amount

of bai'tifms and burials in each parifll in on?

entire hundred or wapentake may not be

undefervirg of a place in your Repofi<ory.

Where I have varied in the years which

contritute each period, fuch variation is no-

ticed, and was occafioned by deficiencies iii

the regifters. On account of the fuppofetj

influence of inclofures, I have ftstcd tho

time of eath, where I could obtain the

knowledge of it, and where I could not fix

the time txaftly, 1 have written siC.etaUy.

The greatert part of the Hundred of

tcr of Sir William Myddelton Ton and heyre Boothby-Gratfoe is of inferior foil, fom?

heaih, but chiefly wood-land, ^nd employed

in tillage and breeding of cattle. No part

of the diftiicf has been fubject to the fluctu-

ating inlluence of any manufafture, or other

partial or tcmporajy occalion of any extra-

ordinary incrcafe or derreafe of inhabitants.

How far this circumllance v/ill help to-

wards

• Mifpriiited lVii:ughbcy, and laid to be

m'fy»- of London, which neither Sir Hugh
WilliTghbey nor Middleton we're; but Sir

Hugh Middleton's brother was in 161;^, the

year in which the I^lw River was brought

to Lofidoii.



Baptifms and Burials ;"« Boo'thby-Graffoe Hundred^ Lincolnftilre. nc

•wards adjuUing the probable ftate of the kingdom at large, 1 dc

mine. John Disnev,

An account oF the Baptifms and Burials within thr

whole Hundred of Boothby-Craffoe, in the parts o1

Kcflcven, in the county of Lincoln, cor.taining 24
towiihips and -^ hamlets, daring the three fLvera!

periods Oi ten years each, defired by Mr. Wales.

not pretend to deter-

Vicar of Swinderbv.

ratfoe—inclofed 1771. Firll period from 7

ryog, inclulive. \

am 1732 1

includes \

Aubourn—okl inclofure.

Baflingham —inclofed itJ-6.

Boothani—ulJ inclofure. Firfl: period from

1725, inclufive,

Boothby-G
1700 to 1709

Carlton in Moorlantl—inclofed about 1704.
Colcby—inclofed r75S.

I>Dddington-.'*igoc—old inclofure. Firft period from -1

1690 to 1699 ; and the third froth 1751 to 1760, >

inclcfive. J

Eagle—old inclofure. Firft period from 1700 to?
1709, inclulive. J

Haddington—old inclofure. The regiftev here in-7
eluded part in Aubourn and part in S. Hykham

H.iimlion—inclofed I7;8. Firlt period ti

To 1741, inclufive: the fecond period

the hit year of the firft period.

Hykham, South—old inclofure. Tlie rcgifler in- i

eluding North Hykham and part of Haddington.
The firft period from 1695 to 1704, inclulive. J

Kyk'ham, North—inclofed 176-. The church di!a-7

,

pidated, and the regifter included in S. Hykham. \
"NTavenby— inclofed 1770.
Norcon-Difnev—old inclofure.

f.caile, North—old inclofure. Firft period from 7

1696 to 1705. 5
Sk< llingthorpe—old inclofure.

Skir.nand—old inclofure. Church dilapidated, only
two families, and the regifter included in Wel-
lingore.

Stapleford—old inclofure. Firft period from 1698?
to 1707, inclufive. J

Swinderbv—inclofed 1 629.

Thorpe on the Kill—inclofed 1773. Firft period 7

from 1696 to 1705, incluJive. 5
Thi^rlby—old incloliire.

Wclbourn— inclofed part i6oi^ and part 177-.

Welliiigore— inclofed 1762.

Whilby— old inclofure, annxedto Doddin^ton, and l

of that pariih. Three \included in the regifter of that pariih. Three r

hsmlets. J

Eagle- Hall—old inclofure ; included in the regifters 7

of Eagle and N. Starle. 5
Morton—old inclofure; included in the regifter of

7

Swindcrby. 5
Swinet>Horpe—old inclofjre ; included for the naoft

^
part in the regifters of Dodduigton and Eagle, 5

Total

Mr. Urban, Jan. ig.

1 Should be obliged to any of your excellent correfpondents to inform me of the origin of
keeping Tv.-eLth Night, with the game of choolingKing sv.d Q^een. Vigormensis.
yldu<Ji, p. 39, is certainly right in his correftion of one error in Mr. Gray's Verfes on

Ki.Tgfgaic ; but he hat. omitted another er|ually flagrant, ^Pujh'd by the fword' for 'Fi^rg'd.'

Crito.

Firft peri-

od from

1688 to



76 Anachronifms ajlrong Proof againjl Rowley.

—

Gen. Murray,

Mr. Urban, Fth. 7.

Tr Dclignedly avoided the purchafc of Ro-m-

\ ley's Poenii, from a relokition not to en-

gage in an itile controverfy : but 1 am led

into it by your pleafing Mifcellany, and can-

not helji efpoufiiig the part of your warm
3nd ingenious correfpontient, who appeared

in your December Magazine and Supple-

ment. And here, in coiifequence of what
he ha? advanced, p. 609, I cannot but add,

that the anachronifms demoniirate with un-

deniable evidence the imnoiture of the

whole : more immedietely from the affair of

the hofen

—

Her luhite hand^ •white hcjcn ivcre

itiittir.g : there is proof pofitive from Stoiu of

the time when worlkd ftockings were firil

made; and what 13 rennarkablc, it was the

year when Shakfpe.ire was bom. ' Thefirll

* making of wolled ftockings in England.
* The liaile of Pembrooke the firft noble-

* man that ware wolfed blockings. Alargi-

' nalnotei. In the yeeie, one thoufand five

* hundred fixtie and foure, IViHiam Rider,

* being an apprentife with Mafler Thom'is

* Burdit, at tlie biidge foote, over againfl

* Saint Magnus church, chanced to fee a

*' pairc of knit worted <^ockiiigs, in the lodg-

* ing of an Italian merchant, that came
* from Mantua, borrowed thofe (lockings,

* and caufed other ttojklngs to be made by
* them, ard theft iveie tin jirjl -Mojlcdfocking;:

* made in England.' Stoiu i Annales. Lond.

1 63 1, fol. p. 869. In anfvver to a pertinent

enquiry, p. '57, * In what poet of the time

* of King Edward IV. or for a century af-

' tcrwards, will the Deai-j of Exeter find

« what we frequently meet with in the two
* Batlhs rf Jlajrings, at the conckifiyn of

« fpeeches— ' Thus he,' ' Thus Lcfzuint,' ' He
* faid ; and as, &c.' In yo'ur Magazine

for January, p. 14, n;, Mr. Q. fuppofes

* thefe terms and fimiUvs adopted from V/'r-

* gil and Homer. They were read in the

* days of Edward, as well as in thofe of Eli-

* zabeth.' Can the writer fupport what he

lias here advanced ? If he cannot, her? is a

frobabic rjaj n (7^^nf<^ for dilbelieving the no-

tion of the fifpojcd 'Jerpfier Rnivky's having

copied them. And here let me inform him,

that the earlieft edition of the works of Ho-
mer is that of Florence, in a tomes folio,

J438. And the works of Virgil are'fup-

pofed to have firft appeared from a Roman
prefs about 1469 ; and three years .ifterwards

the printers addrcfted Pope Sixtus IV. for

fome pecuniary a'd, as they were (rarving

from their llow falo. That Rmulcy confult-

ed theclaflicks in the original languages, is

abfolntely im['robable from this and every o-

ther circumrtance. But it is wafting time to

dwell on conjei^b.ires what he might have

done, till we have fome fatisfaiflory evidence

of what he bona fide wrote. Upon'the whole,

to this controverfy may be applied thefe two
lines from Tiiiruio :

Ah come e dnro mantener con arte

Q^ella region, che r,on rifpondc al vero '

I am", Sir, yuu.;, &c. A.. B,

Mr. Frbaij, Fcl\ t?.

AS the St. James's Chronicl'i iVems o-

pen to Anti-Rowleians only, you will

oblige mc by infcrting one remark, in an-

fwcr to a pert obfcrvation in thnt paper of

the I2th inllant, en the epithet critc'^ t

Adhelm hiirl'd a crotchtl javtlyn ftronge.

T he Critic aflefts ro ridicule the idea uf a

javelyn made in the form of a crofs ; hut if

he will look at the old javelins in the Tower
armory, or (to fave himfelf the trouble of

going fo far) at fome of the wooden cuts in

the old printed books, which he hatli fo

much fignalized himfelf by ranfacking for

authorities, it is aj'prehendcd he will find

them all of that conftruftion.

But this by the bye: I have n great deal

to ofier on the fubjcft of Rowley, whiwh
may perhaps hereafter folicit your notice.

M'jch has been faid, and pcrliaps imperti-

nently, on Mr. Gray's a^ure p-nucrs that

blo-w. It should be remembered, that the

ode in v,-hich the expreflion occurs is defcrip-

tive of a faft; and that a real vafe is aftu-

allv dcfcribed in it. China veiTels are gene-

rally ornamented with fi/'tithus flowers ;

whereas thofe on the bowl in queftion are not

in-.oiglnayy, but real ones; thej are oxure

foivers THAT BLOW. AhAH,.

Mr. TlnnAN, Teh. 15.

*HE letter of General "lurray, which,

you have infi-rted in p. 44, was writ-

ten in confcquencrt i>f the Duke ile Crillon's

attempting to hribc that General to clcjliver

up Fort St. Philips for icc,oool. befides one

of the moft lucrative employments in the

French or Spinilh fervice. To fay that the

letter ftamps his integrity, would be a poor

compliment to the eminent qualifications of

General Murriv- It not only proves his en-

thufiafm for the glory of his country, but

his high fenfe of honour, and his detcfta-

tion of a nobleman, who could fo far de-

mean himfelf at to attempt bribing a Britifh

oflicer to betray the port entre.fted ro his

command. In a word, it was entirely con-

fonant with tbe univerfal tenor of ih;5 gal-

lant foldicr's conducl. M. G.
'

III your laft, p. 35, in Dr. Plumptre's let-

ter, for 'revealed,' read ' reg.ilaied.'

T*

Up F(h.

'N theObituaryo.f vour laft volume, iVcT'.

of the Al-

dermen of Wi'ran, read Mr. John Litbam.

IN the Obi

5, for Mlr. y^kn Senbi.

In January INI.Tgazine, p. 17, col. I,1._S

from bottom, inftead of '< Virgil afcribes it

to the exciting df terror," read "Virgil

afcribes to it the exciting of tei"ror;'* and

tol. 2,1. It, for "conceiving" read "con-

cerning."

P. If), col. 2, 1. 31, for 'dawn', r. ' lawn.'

P. 20, col. X, zA paragraph, read " It

feems to me, like tlie R,:m'mr, to be mere:

' moralitv, mod" tntinuiy put logether."'

Yours, 5cc. Q.._

tnl:i
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Impartial and Critical Review of New Puhllcailons. jj
to.J VropnfitionfoT aneitjOrAcr ofArchheaure, rifing out of a rofe. In tlic cleft between

-with Ruin for dra-.uUigtbeJcveral Farts, the ftcms there is an ornament introduced
By Henry Emlyn,s/Windfor. inftead of the protul)erant bark (whichWE have, in a former volume of fometimes naturally grows in form of a

our Magazine, given feme ac^ fcftoon) viz. the knight's fhiehl and ar-
count of the firfl idea of this invention,

which Mr. Emlyn h^s now brought to

great peifcftion, and which bids fair to

obtain in general praftice, if envy does

not intcrpote to defeat the intention. The
compolition is very properly dedicated to

the Royal Academicians, and is laid open
and explained with an accuracv and pre-

cifion that does honour to the inventor.

In his Preface Mr. E. modefilv fubmits

his attempt to eftablifli an order in archi-

reciure, worth v to be called a Sixth
Order, to tiie great architefts of the

age; an attempt attended with difficulty

had it been propofed by the greateft in

the profeiiion, but much more when it

comes, lie fays, from a perfon of his ob-

scurity. This attempt, however modeflly

propofed, may plead novelty in its fa-

vour. It does not confifl:, like many
others that have been offered to tlie pub-
lic, of trifling variations from the Orders
already eftabliJhed ; but its whole com-
pofition is al)rolu;:eIv new. It confjfts of

a dilFcient kind of column, and different

proportions ; the ornaments fuited to the

giury of the country, and its boafied or-

der of knighthood, to wliich it is defign-

td to allude.

Mr. Eralyn, after methodically intro-

ducing bib work with a dedication and pre-

face, proceeds to a more particular detail

of the obiefts that tirft attracted his no-
tice, and produced thofe ideas which led

to the formation of the columns that be
now oflers to his contemporarv architefls,

and through diem to the public. Thefe,
he fays, were the twin trees in VVindfor
Park, which Nature has there dillinjruifh-

ed by the moft pleating and regular vari-

ety : while at the fame time the mofl: noble
oider of St. George furnilhed him with
hints to embeliiih it with ornaments.

In purfuance of this double idea, to ufe
the author's own words, the conformity
to the natural objert which firll; occalion-
ed the deljgn and the alluhon to that or-
der ot knighthood—the columns are imi-
tations of Nature taken from the twin
trees already mentioned, as the capitals

are from the plumage of the caps ot the
kniglits with the Ionic volutes interwoven
;ind bound togetiier in the front with the
flar of the oriier between them, and the
fupporters of the arm» of England ifTulng
out of the foliage of t!ve volute; and in

trie proiric of tiic capjc^i is a lion's fnou:

moLir, with the fkin of a wolf hanging
doyvn on each fide, and bending down
tivigs of the tree; all which together cap
the centre of the trunk on both fides.
The upper member of the bnfe is enrich-
ed with the claws of that animal, rifinp-

out among tlie leaves. The fluting of
the trunk is cabled, and the cables hol-
low, and filled with the Englilh arrow,
the feathered end rifing out of each of
them. The ornament of the frize over
the columns is a plume of thive Oflri^i
feathers; a diflinguilhing mark of ho-
nour peculiar to his Royal Highnel's the
Prince of Wales. The bottom of them
comes through the upper memljer of the
architrave, and is mixed with ac(jint:, and
tied with a ribbon. In the merops are
placed the Great George and Collar; and
in a continued frize other fvinbolical or-
naments, as naval and military trophies.
The modillions are enriched on the fides
with oak leaves and acorns, and on the
bottom with Mofaic work. The pannels
in the fcffit of the Corona are filled with
helmets, liars, and rofes.

[The annexedplate iv-UllkJirate this di'fcripiion.l

II. Biographia Dramatics, or, A Compan-sn
to the Pla\iboiije : containing Hi/ioncal and
Critical Memoirs, and Original Anecdotes, of
Britiih and Iriih Dramatic lyriien, from
the Commencement of Theatrical Exhibitions ;

amongji whom are fome of the m^f: cetebrat/d

Aaort. Aljo, an Mlfhahnical Account of
their ll^orki, the Datti ivhen printed, and 9c~

cafional Qbfer-vations on their Merits, Toge-
ther luith an Introdufiory n.iu of the Rife
and Pr'greft of the Britiih Stage. B-i David
Erikiiie Baker, Efq. A Neiv Ed-tion f
carefully correi^ed, greatly enlarged, and con-
tinuedfrom 1764 to 17S2. In 2 Voh. %vo.

THOUGPI modeflly ftyled A tienxj

Edition, this is almoin a new work, many
of the lives being new wiitten, others
much enlarged, and -the titles of above
a thoufand dramas athled. The former
edition, "the leafl: exceptionable an J moft
generally appmvcd woik on the lui)je£t

extant in the Knglifli language," was the
compilaiion of the eldett fon of the phi-
lofophical Mr. Baker, by a daughter of
the celebrated Daniel Defoe. He figures
alfo in this CoUeftion for "The Maid
of Ollian, a dramatic po^m, afted and
printed at Edinburgh in 1763," where,
though it is not laid, we apprehend be
foon after did.—-Gar luuits vviil only

ailovr
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allow us to estraft an article or two, to

fhcw the nature of this work, fiom each

vo!u?iie, and to adtl or fupply a few cor-

veftuirs an(,l omillinus, that ir.a.y be ufe-

ful in another edition, whlch^ we ilouhc

not. d.ii ufcful and entertaining wojk

will fpeedllv reach.

Ihe exirarts vvc fl^all fJeft Ibsll be

accounts ot two living authoi;., ar.d ot

an unpublifhed trac,'-:dy.

" J..HNSOS, Sam'jf.l. This excallent

writer, who is no Icfs tae glory ot the pre-

It-nt asc and nation than he v;\\\ be the ad-

ir.'ration of all fucceeding ones, was the Con

of a bookfcllcr at LlKhfitld,ln the county of

W.irwitk.*. He was entered of rembroke

Cnlle'^e, Oxford, on the ^ift of Oftober,

1718,'but left the Univerfity without tak-

in'T any degree. On his return to his native

county, he appears to have devoted his at-

lenlion to the education of youth; and Mr.

D.ivics, in his Liff cfGani.k, p. 7, fixes the

bccnrning of the year 1735 as the period

when he undertook, as a private tutor, to 111-

fl.ua Mr. Garr:ck and fome other y<iuths in

tilt- BJ:-. Lures. This mode of inftruiftion,

h. wevcr, ; Oi.-.ld not have lal\ed long; for, in

tliC Uicceeding year, 1756, -,ve find him a4-

ivrrrtifing to board and teach yojr.g gentlc-

7f?sn in general the Latin and Greek lan-

griagfs at Edlal near Litchfield. Yet hislaft

fi:!;emc perlu'ps not anfwerina; his cxpedfa-

lion, he kit the country in March 1737,

2nd, wliat will be thought remarkable, in

company wi

time tirff b
don again

with difappoiniments which drfgulkd bim

with the town; for in Auguft i:-;-, we find

him defiroub of rtuirnirig again into his na-

tive countv to take upon hitnftlf the office

of mafler'of a Lh;iritv-fchool in his neigh-

bou' hood, then vaeani, the falary of which

wab fiity poundr a vt-ir. But the Ilatntes ot

the fchool requiring the perfon who ihould

be elefted to be a malfer of arts, this attempt

feen-ib to have been fruftrated. Having con-

teivfcd the defign of one of the noblelf and

moft ufeful, though at the fanre time the

mott laborious works that could be poffibly

undertaken, viz, a complete Grammar and

P'dionary of our hitherto unftttled lan-

guage, he drew up a plan of the faid defign,

in a letter to the Right Ihm. the Earl of

Clicfletheld, which bei'ng pobliihcd, gave the

ftrongcl' proof, iu its ov/n compofitlon, how

PK-.V: a degree of grammatical perfection and

daffi'. il tli-gance tlic I^ngllfh tongue was ca-

pable of being brought to. The execution of

th'5 cUn coll him the labcrur 6i many years;

bvt tiie manner in which it was at lall exe-

ruioQ rca-.'e ample amends for all the expec-

tations: of tbe ptblic in regard to it for fo

Imig a time ; and the hon'^urs paid him on

h Mr. Garrick, who at the lame

nchecl into active life. At Lon-

ur author appears to have met

* A m Hake StaHl.. d; Edi

the occaiion of its publication by feveral of

the foreign academics, particiilarly by the

Aeademia dellaCrufca, leave all L-ncom;um

on the w«ik. in this place entirely fupertUi-

ous. During fome intervals of re^efs, neecf-

fary to the fatigue of this llupendous under-

taking, Mr. Johnfon publllhed many other

pieces, which aic moll truly capiial in their

kind; among which l\\i Ramkif, a feries of

periodical efl'ays, which came out twice a

week for two years fticcelnvely, itnod in the

foremott rank. In the courfe of fo great a

number of thcfe papers as this long period^

demanded, thofe v;hich the undcnaker of

them was favoured with by oUiers v;cre :n-

confiderable ; and yet, on the whole, the pro-

du(ft of this fingle genius, thus perpetually

employed, proved at leaft equal, if not fupe-

rior, to that of the club of firft-rate wits,

who were concerned in thofe celebrated

works the S^cfijior and Taller. Dr. John-

fon*s flylc in profe is nervous and chlncally

cnrre<a; in veifehis numbers are harmoniei^s

and raufical, yet bold and poignant, and, on

the v.'hole, approach nearer to Pvlr. Pope's

manner of verfification than that of any

other writer; and though hr has favouicd

theworld with but little in abfolute verfe (for

all his prole i;: poetry), yet that little, like

diamonds of the firlVv.ater, will ever be held

in the higheft efiimation, whilft gems of

larger bufk, with Icfs intrinsic worth, are

fcarcfcly looked upon When Mr. Pope had

read his London, and received no fatisfaflory

anfwer to repeated enquiries cong;rning US

author, his obfervation was, " It cannot be

long before my curiofiiy v/ill be gratified ;

the writer of this poem will foou be dttfrri."

In (liort, while the name of Juvenal Jhall '

be remembertd, this gcntlcnan's iraprove-d

imitations of him. in his two latircs, ii^ti-

tuled London. ^(\c\ 'The Vaf,)ty of Iiuinar.tyjh.-i,

mull be read v.-ith delight. His iiftaginat'on

is amazing.ly extenfive, and his knowledge

of men and manners unbounded, as may be

jilainly traced in his Eallern iiories in the

Ramhlcr, in which he has not only furported

to the utmoft the fublimuy of the Eaflerri

manner ofexprtluon, but even greatly ex-

celled any »f the oriental writers in the fer-

tility of his invention, the conduct of hu
plots, and the juftice and flrength of his fen-,

timcnts. His capitfil work of that kind,

however, is a novel, intituled R-^JJilas, Piijve

of Myjjliia, too well known, and univerfally

read, to need any comment here, and in

which, as he does at prefent, fo he probably

ever will, ftand v/ithout an equal.

" Our author, indeed, was formed to (\.\^-

tain the charaaer of an exalted morari} ;

and never was known to dcfcend from him-

felt till he became a political writer. When
talents dcfigncd for the fnpport of religion

and truth are proftituted to the defence of

royal and miniPicrial errors, who is not

ready to exclaim w.th Piltol

—

Then did tb:

fun iti dutivbui j/.Mhc

!

' " ^ "Dr.
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** t)r. JoRnfon has written only otle tlra-

tnaiic piece, she fiiteefs of v,liich was not

tqual to Its merit, owing entirely to his hiiv-

Ing to 1 ftrii£kly adheied to the Arilloteliart

tules «f the drama to render his piece agree-

able to thf; talte of our piefiiiU theatrical au-

«liences, who look for little mnre than plot

and incident, without paying any gffat rc-

gntd either to charafter, langjuaje, or feMi-

ftient; it was performed at Drury-lane The-
atre, and is iiuiiukd,

Irtns. Trag. Svo. 1749.
" It v;ould, however, be the higheft injuf-

£ice, after heftowing thtfc undeniable enco-

miums on this genius, Were I not to cbfcrve,

that notli'ng but that gi-nius can poffilrly f.x-

iccd the extent of his erudition, and it would
be adding a greater injury to his Itill more
valuable qualities, were we to flop here,

fmce, toifether with the abtert head, he

feems poffciTed of the very boft heart at pre-

fcnt cxilting. Every line, every fentiment,

that iflues from his p»n, tends to the great

eentr'e of all his views, tlie pia notion o! vir-

tue, religion, and humanity ; nor are his ac-

tions lefs pointed towards the fame great

end. Bei'.evolence, charity, and piety are

t'ne moll iriKinj features in his cha^raiRcr;

and while his vvritii'gs point out to us what
» good man ought to be, his own conduft

f'.ts us an example cf what he is.

"Ilis lait undertak'n^, The Lives cf the

J'oets, would alone have been fufficient to

immortalize his name among his couniry-

r.icn. The excellence of this work is pB'.vcr-

ful enough to cxtii^guiih even the indigna-

tion which his political tenets (fo frequently

incorporaicd with his critical remarks) may
fjmetimrs have excited in thofe of an oppo-

lite way of thinking.

"Within a few years- part, the Univerfities

of Oxford and Dcbhn have prefented him
with the honorary degrees of maftcr of arts,

and dornir oflaws, as their tefcimonials of

h'is publi.c merits. M.iy it be long before he

fecks the place which only can Tupply a ve-

wa*d adequate to his priyata virtues V
"GoLMAN, GnoHGE. This gentleman

is fon oi Tliomas Col-msn, Efq. refident at

the cov.rt of the Great Duke of Tufcany at

Pifa, by a filler of the late Countcfs of Bath.

It has been faid that he was born abroad,

where alfo his father died, 8th April, 1733.
He received hi', education at Weftminlter-

fchooi"^, from whence lie removed to Chrill

Chorch Collfee, Oxford, and there look the

de£;ree of M A. March t%, 175'3. He after-

w.irJs went 10 L'nciilii'slnn, iii order to Uudy
lltir \i\f, av.d was called to the bar, at v/hicii

he p'.adtifed a very (hort time. On ^In' death

of the Earl of Bath he came into pofleiTion of

3 conf:derjbls: annuity, left him by that no-

bleman, v.'hich was augmented on the deith

of Gen Pukeney. It may be prefumed, that

* He aft^ J)avc5 in the Adeipt»i there

with g*eat ii^pluufc. i,i>; i .

tens, 79
his profdfHonal purfuits were rather in cOrti-

pliance with the wiihes of his friends thaiV

from any inclination to fiich kind of iUidies.

He therefore foon afterwards entirely quittfcJ

the law, and devoted his attention to dratr.a-

tic writing. In the year 176^ he becarte

one of the joint-p.«enrec3of Cuvent-Gardeit
Theatre, aiid continued in the management
thereof until 1775, v.'htn h? fold his (hari

and inrcrcit in' it to his partners. On Mr.
Footc's intention of relieving hiinfelf front

the fatigues of management, Mr. Cnlman be-

came priTprietor of the Hjymsrkct Theatie
in 1777, in which poll he ii.-is ererfince con-

tinued. PIis genius leail? him to works of

huntour, a conlidcrable fjnd of which ap-

pea-i's in fomc o( the ell'iys which he has

written in the courfe of a periodical paper,

c:<lieJ TAf CovvoiJJetir. He afterward;, how-
ever, paid his coii't fo!e!y to the Comic
Mufe, by whofe infpiravion he has produced

no l-fs than 2; dramatt, and a trarllation of
tlie Comediei of Tcrei'.ce, 4to. 1765.

" Thcle pieces have coniiderahle merit.

In his Vetites Pi.vw the plots arc limple, atid

no great mi::er of incident introduced into

them; yet rhey contain ftrong charafter,and

arc aimed at the ridiculing of faihionable ind
prevailing follies, which ought to be riade

elTential points of confideratioii in every pro-

duifVion of the lock. His more regular Co-
medics have the fa«re iTierit with rhc others,

as to the prefervation of ch.iradler, whicU
reflecl honour on the author »nd allord us

tlie profpcd of an ample contribution fro/n

this quarter to the variety of our dramatic

entertainments cf this more d'ificult kind.

This gentleman hns been atfo fupp-.fed to b«

the auilior of fmre effav;; urder cl-,e title of

T/'id Giniiis, pnblilhed in 7,!;,; Si. y^niN's

Ev-n;rg Poor
"I HE MySTERtOUS MoTHFR. Tf^;tg,

by Horace WalpoJc, 8vo. 1768. this dra-

mttic piece was printed by our author at

Stnv.-bev;y-hill, and diftribuTed among his

parcicularfriends, but with lech itr.6t in-

junctions of fecrtoy,thaJ, kr.o.vmg its i'.::erir,

we cannot but expiefs our furprizc thaft its

author fliould wilh to withhold it fri>m the

public. Mr. Walpole has given the (Tory of
it in the following words: 'I had heard,
* when very young, that a genil-woman, un-
' der uncommnn ai'<<nirs of ri;-.". hsd waited
* on ArchbiilioB T.l'otfon, aiuJ bel.aight his

' counfel. A ilarafel that fervcd her had,
* many years btffoir, acquainted her that ihe
* was importuned by the geiulcwoinan's fon
' So grant him a private meeting. The nio-

' thcr ordered the maiden tn make rhe adig-
« nation, wlien (he faid (he would difcovei"

' heifclf, and reprimand him for his crimi-
' nal paluon; hut, bciiif; hurried away by a
' much more cri.T)inal psflion herfelf, ihe
' kept the afiignation without diJcoverinj
' ht-rfclf. The fruit cf this horrid artifice

* vss a da ghtvT, whom the gentlewoman
* Ciufeii t'u »!« educKted very privately in the

* cousiiy J
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' counti-y ; bur proving very lovely, and be-
* ing accidenialiy met by her father-brother,

' who never had the Hightett I'ufpicion of the

' truth, he had fallen in love with, and aftu-

* ally married her. The guilty wretched mn-
* ther, learning what had happened, and dil-

* trafted with the confeqiience of her crime,
* had now retorted to the rrchbifliop to know
* in what manner file (hould aft. The prelate

* charged her never to let her fon and daugh-
* fer know what had palled, as they were in-

' nocent of any crimitial intention. p"or liei-

* felf, he bade her almolf dcfpair.'

" On this ground-work Mr.Walpole built

the adnnirabli' play now under conlider.ition,

vhich after he had finifhed, he difcovetcd to

have an eulier origin than he had before

known, bcine to be found in the Novels of

The S^utfn cf Na-varr, , vol. I. Nov. 30; and

V(ith a ftrange concurrence of circumlfances

between the (lory as there related, and as he

had adapted it in the prefent performance.

The tradition, however, was by no means an

uncomn)on one. It had been publiihed at

leall four times before in the Englilh lan-

guage, and twice in a dramatic form. The
reader may tiud it related in the works of

Mr. Perkins, a puritan d'vinu- of the laft cen-

tury, and trom thence extra(^led in the ninth

volume of 'The Spcclator, p. ^74.

"Mr. VValpole has candidly acknowledged

that the fubjeit of this performance rendered

i\ totally unfit for the ftage. ' The iubjeft,'

fays he, ' :s fo horrid, that I thought it

* would WitxV ratht r than give lati.faiftion

* to an auiinnce. Still I found it fo truly

' tragic in the two ellcncial fprings of terror

* ard pity, that 1 could not refili the impulfe
' of adapting it to the fcene, thougSi at lliould

' never be praifticable to produce it there. I

* faw too that it would admit oi great fitua-

' tions of lofty characters, and of thofe fud-

* den and unforefeen ifrokes which have lin-

* gular eft'eft in operating a revolution in the
< paifions, and in intereftmg the fpciftator.

' It « a;, capable of furniftiing not only a con-
* trait of chariic'>ers, but a tontralt of vice

* and virtue -.n the fame charafter: and by
' laying the ftt-ne in what age and country I

* pieafed, pidtLires of ancient manners might
* De drawn, and maay allufions to hllloric

ev«nio iniroduitd to bring the aclion nearer
* to the imagination of the Ipcctator. The
* mural refulving from the calamities attend-
* unt on unbounded pailiou, even to the de-
* liruttion ot the ci;ininal perloii's race, was
* obvioully fuittJ to tlie puipol'e and objedl of
* trifredv.'

*' Thdt ine production of Uich a tragedy

a« ttie piefttit, on the modern ftaje, would
be exir^^mi'ly hazardous, we are ready to ad-

mit ; bi)C V. f canhnt but obferve, at the fame
lime, that the delicacy of the prefenc times is

jriMjiuMitiy can led to a r'ditulous degree of
dfT.-daiion. Vii.<:r. of greater magnjti.de are

lUiily ifjireli j.if^i, ;ind '.vithout e;.cltiiig the

fiiMJli'it iiii'^u.'t in tii^ Ijv.^lator. We are by

5

ro means convinced that any confequences,

unfavourable to the interells of (ociety, could

arife from the reprtfentation of the refult of

crimes even fo (hocking as thofe which are

tbebafis of iheprefent play, efpecially when
they are painted in fuch colours as thofe in

which Mr. W'alpole's canvas exhibits them.

It is certain, that writers of the laft century

would not have avoided the fiory for any of

the reafons for which the prefcnt author has

condemned his piece to oblivion ; nor do we
apprehend that a play, written with the pa-

thos and energy of the piefcnt, would have

then been refuied by managers, or neglefted

by the town. That former authors, paten-

tees, and audiences were lefs fcrupulous may
be inferred from this circumftance, that a
contemptible performance, intituled, The Fa-
tal Di/covery, or Love in Buives, was aftually

brought before the public at Dlury-lane in

169S. This tragedy is founded on the fame
circumflances which are the principal objefts

of the prefent. The heroine is guilty of in-

ceft in the fame manner; has a daughter

who is brought up unconfeious of her real

parents, banilhes her fon, who returns juft

at the opening of the play ; he falls in love

with his lifter-daughter, and marries her.

The difcovery is made, the lady goes mad,
and in hei frenzy kills her daughter, and af-

terwards herfelf. In the old play the incef-

tuous commerce between the fon and mother
is foftened, by making the latter ignorant of

the perfon with whom fhe had been guilty,

until after the horrid event. 1 he fame cir-

cumftance lv«s been again introduced by Mr.
Gould, in another worthlefs piece, called In-

nocence dijlrej'.d, or the Reyal Penitent:, 8vc.

1737-
"Of the prefent tragedy wc may boldly

pronounce, that for nervous, fimple, and pa-

thetic language, each appropriated to the fc-

veral perfons of the drama; for ftriking in-

cidents; for addrcfs in conducing the plot;

and for confiftcncy of character uniformly

prcferved through the whole piece; it is

equal, if not fuperior, to any play of the pre-

fent century. We intended to have given

tlie reader a fpecimen of it ; but having learnt

that the fenlibility of the author (to whom
every refpeft is due) would be wouudcd by
fuch an exhibition, we deem ourfelves bound
to fupprefs it, however rcluiftantly."

Ay/cough, Charles Ed'vjard, mifprintcd

far Ay/cough, George Edivard.
^'Bentlej, T'bomas." Hib elegant defigns

to Mr. Gray'i Oiles, and what that pott

fays of him, fhould have been noticed.

'"Burgojne, John, Eft). This author

was lately a lieutenant-general." He is

a lieutenant-general JiiU. bee the Red
Book.

« ChattertQfi, Tkotnaz." Had Mr. Bry-

ant's vv'oik been publiihed before this ar-

ticle W.1S printed, our ingenious editor

would lw.»iccly have faid, " dut all the

pieccj
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pieces produced by him were really of tical talents, which he exhibited to great

iiis o'.vn compofuioii fceins now to be ge-

nerally acknowledged,'' &c. And in con-

fequciice, tiie clraaias ot The Tournamefit,

JEUa and Godiuyn, would liave been j^iv-

en to tilt Briitol peacock Thomas Ronvley,

and the jay Chatrcrton would have been

liiipped ot all liu plumes but lomc Iccncs

ot " The Doivager, a plav, in iVIS,"

Dtlai>, Mr. ' (Dr.) was ot Ma-dal

advantage in our Milcellany in the years

1746 and 7, under the name of GrenjilUt

particularly in his Death of Arachne-, nor
of his Tranfiation of Telemacbus, 4ro. by
fublciipiion; nor ot his Adventurer; nor
of his Almoran and Harriet, though due
elogiunis are beflowed on Dr. johnfon's

Rambler and Rajfelas, It fliould ali»

have been faid, that his degree of I.L.D.

.•^ui

College, Cambridge, and li preferred in was given \\\m honoris gratia, liy theami-
Sullex. able Archbilhop Herring. He would have

•' FentoK, Elijah,'' was tutor to John praftifed in the Commons, but that was
Earl of C'riery (when Lord Boyle), and oppofcJ by the Univerficy Doftors. The
mailer of bevenoak Scliool. Urhei par- Wor'j oi\\\i Almoran and Hamet\\z%\3Xc\^
ticulars of him might have been taken been brought on the ftage with fuccefs by,

from Hutjhcs's Letters, vol. II.— In this Mr. Pratt in \\\% Fair €ircaJfian,z.\\A froiti

article ii the following remark (which the novel the moft flriking pafiages in the
*'does" as "much honour" 10 Hughes as plav are borrowed. Dr. H. himfelf ori-
•* to Fenton") by iMr. Horace VValpole, ginally wrote it in 17 = 6, as a drama in
t.iken from the Pofticiipt to his Mjjieri- three afts, which, with the correftions of
oiis Mother above-mentioned. Dr. Johnfon and Mr. Garrick, is now
"The excellence ot our dramatic writers is in manuicript in the hands of Mrs. H.

by no means equal to that of the great men Garrick would have brought it on the
we have produced in other walks. Theainc ftj^^ had he not been afraid of the ex-

r!'.fL" ?^„'!.^^'''''^.''';l.'''.'''^,!'!
P""C^ ^^ decorations, transformations, &c.

' '"" " having juft loft £.4000 by theJChinefe
Fcflival.

" Hoadly, Drs. Benjamin and John."
Thele ingenious brothers were both of
the fame College, though in one article

it is called Benet, and in the other Corpus
Chrifi, which ihould have been avoided.

" Jephfon, Robert," is member of par-
liament for the borough of Old Leighlin,
CO. Catherlogli.

In the article of " Jeffreys, George,"
1. I !, for " vice-chancellor" read " Vicc-
r.iaftcr.'-

in that of " Miller, James," 1. iS, to:-

" frinitv College'' read " Trinity CJii-
pel."

" P:tter, R.'' is of Wales, where he
hr.s a iiTiall living, but is a ichool-mafter
at Scarningf ui^'Norfolk (not Suffolk),
where he rtfuk-s.

" Smart, Chrifopher," was born at

SViipbome in Kent, his father being itew-
aid to Lord Vane. His Old H^orr.arfs

Magazine Ihoutd have been mentioned,
and alio the alhftance which he gave Mr.
Tliornton in ^1 he Student, under the fig-

natare oi Chimericus Cantabrigien/is.

" Sidney, Sir Philip," was not the <• Ton
of a baronet," that order not being then
Cleared

*• IVcft, Richar.

wrote Heiuba (hi

genius lay d

with fome bold and glorious, but irr

and often ridiculous tlights, in Dtydi

vived in Otway ; maintained a placid pkaf-
inij kind of dignity in Rowe, and even Ihone

jn his Jane Shore. It trod is* lublimc and
ilaliic fetters in dito, but was void of nature,

or the power <jt' affeiftiiig the pafiions, In

Southerne it leemeda genuine ray of nature

and Shakipearc; but falling on an age ftill

r.iore Hutteniot, was lliiled in thofe grofi

ind barbarous produftioiis, tragi comeaies.

It turned to tuneful nonfenfe in The M.wi-
ing Bride; grew ftark-mad in Lee; vvliafe

cloak, a bttle the worfc i''or wear, fell on
Young; yet in Loth was ttiil a poet's cloak.

It recovered its fenfes in Kughes and Fcriloa,

who were .ifraid it Ihould relapfe, and ac-

cordingly kept it down with a timid, but

amiable hand—and then it languiflied. We
have not moi.inred again above the two Ufl."

" FranckliH ', Dr. Thomas," has long

been one of tlie King's chaplains, and has

had the vaiuai>le rectory of Bralted in

Kent, l)y the favour of Lord North, ever

lince 1776.
*' Ha'wkcJ'-Morik, John, LL. D." was

born in 1716 not 1719, being of the fame
age with l)is friend Garrick. 1 bat he

was bred "a mechanic" we never hearti,

but he was clerk to an attorney, v. hicli

is not mentioned. This article, wc sre

{/)rry to fee, is very imperfeft, and lo

every reader will think, when he is told

that no mention is made of Dr. H.'s noe-

* So his nanr.e Ihould be Ipelt.

_ t I" Mr. P.'s Verfes (r.ot Sonnet) to Mr. Pratt,

tor '"On Soar'i lov'd banks." read " On .VJ'i," i

GfNT. Mag. F«e/i.'«r)i, 17J.2,

i his gentleman
mentioned), 17^6,

for Oclober lall, p. 47?,
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Wiiich vva- acted to emptv benclicj 1>\<

Bo. .'I', VVilks, Mis. Gldheld. &-c. fo

v.nluirable ii tha Greek fimplicity to ar>

Enjiiifn audience. He had aifo a fha^re in

1h- ^letihinker.
^•^ Whuh act, William,'' is MA. and

\¥as fellow of Gla-re Hall till k was, necef-

fciv tt)i I'.im to take orders.

.
" Wood-ward, Henry,!' «'as alfo the au-

thor of 'TU jop Tat, 3 letorr comtcoua

upon Foore, which began thus :

" Call'd foith to hatil« fee poor I a^ppear,

To uy one fall with tiiis fam'ttaiwilioii***,

Hariy to Sammy (lia'll,ancl Tront to front,"

XVe know n' t whether it was printed.

Two other lines were (on Foote),
" But when 1 play'd Othello thoufanJs

jworc

They never faw fuch tragedy before."

^'U'orfJale, Jatnes^ was apprentice to

Sir Godfrey Kt»eller, but marrving his

<w'fe's niece without ibeir consent was
tliimid'ed by his mailer." We do not

underf^and this paragraph. Sir Godfrey

had 1.0 '•xiie'i and painters have pupils^

bur net apprentices.

Pope and ArbuthiicC might alfo have

heen iiiftvced for theii ilvare in Three

Hcurs af't^r Ivuirriizge.

Vol. 1. p. 2,'r9j
col. 2, 1. !3, r. "com-

Hii^ions:" —1. 15, r. " fecunng/'

12. Cul Bono? cf, Jtn Eaju'ny, luLit Bmtfti

tea arij'i atker f? tbc Euglijli or the Ameii-

caYis, ih» Frciich, Spaniards, o>- .DiitLh,/r9w

tbt gieatrp. V'Mo>--.et, or SuCirffn, in the pre-

J%it Vf-^or? Bfing a Series of Lctteys ad-

drrjfed f: Mvrfitit*- Necker, late C.mrollcr-

Gmeipl of the Fhinnces of France. Seccrttt

Edition, rc7-n-^rd: Wh'h a Piattfor a Grne-

ral Pac-ftankti: By Jt-rt'ah Tucket, D. D.
Deer, if Glouceller. ii-vo.

THIS publication confidr. of feven

Letrei's. The Id is intrcduttory. In it

the Dean wiftes that all rriiniftcrs in ar-

birvary governments were oblijred to nub-

li.h annual Comptes RenJues, like that of

M. Neckcr; and, as a warning to future

politicians, he tells him, how he formerly

foretold in vain the fatal confec'uenc^'^ of

refcuinvj; the Americans, and expcliing^

the French from Canada in the lall war.

In the lid Letier, fuppoling England to

be fubducd rnd a province to France, he

fhews tliat France would be a lofer, and

that it is her intereif tliat England fliould

be a rich country, and not a poor one, bv

proving that the great riches cf Kngland

are beneficial to France, The !!id Let-

ter proves, in like manner, that if France

fliould "row poorer, (he would be lo

much tiic worlc cullomcr to Kngla^id,

3Rd <5fvnr«-(|ueff(ly i!hat it is roi! the inf^-
eft of Enfjhpnd to impovcrifli and runt
Fonce. The unfeafonablenefs of the jea-

loufv of trade ivfajther Confidcred in the
}\'ih Letter, when attempting' to exclude
rivals,-Slid irs ineiScacy towards .tttr.inin*

*ny of;o,1 end wlistever. Lctref V fl^atc*

flie fsle between England and America,-
fuppo:injj- England ro be viflorions^, ant!

Amenta vohnquiflied in this difpute. Let-
ter VI enquires what benefits will aiccrutf

to .An-itric3, fuppofing iier to obtain htf
crmoli' wifiu's of independence in the
pifoftcurion of the prefcnt \rar. Anti
Letter VI r contain^ a fehertie for a gene-
sal pacification; with remaiks. The out-*

lines of this are, I. All the crtunn'ies and
places taken during tire war to be mutu'
ally reftored, ocepfing as follows. If.

The countries between tlie rivers Penob-
fcot .nnd Conned'icut to he ceded to the

American republicans in full rig-ht. HI.
Tlie dinri<'r^ from the river Conncfticut
to Hudfon's P.iver, with Sfaten and Long"
Ifl^nds, to be given to the American lov-

alifrs. IV. All the countries from Hud-
fon's River to the IS'~orthern boundary of
North Carolina to be ceded for ever to.

the repubhcan America-ns. Thus th;;y

Will potitfs nine provinces out of thir-

teen. V. The thfee remaining provinces,

SJorth Carolina, South Carolina, and
Georgia, ro hz retained by tlie Icyalids.

[Moil part of New ¥ork is given thcni

in Art. ill.] VL Thole four provinces

to retsin the fame regal and mixed gc-
vernment they enjoyed i>efore, for ten

years only, ar.d then each afiembly to

ciiufe, if thev oleafe, anv other form.

VH. The Ealiern Floridas and Gibraha?
to be given to Spain, in exchange for the

liland of Porto Rico, cf as little ufc to

Spain as Gibraltar is to England. Vlll.
Minorca to be ceded to the Houfe of
Aulliia, and the whole idand to he dt-

claied a free port. IX. T he Emperor of
Germany to invite the powers at war to

fend deputies for this purpofe to Brudels,

or any other city in Aullrian Flanders,

arc] the arcat powers of Gcjrmany, the

Enij)ref\ of Rufha, and the Kings of

Svreden and Denniaik, to guarantee the

treaty.—For many pertinent remarks ws
mufi refer t<j the pamphlet, which well

deferves the attention, not only of Mon-
fieur Neckcr, but of Lord N , Dr.
Franklin, and all tlic belligerent powers.

A curious anecdote is dilclcfcd in Let-

ter VI, viz. that Dr. Price's celebrated

panegyric on America, " She is a rifing

empire, without Kifhops, witnout NoJjles,

and without Kings," was probably bor-

jowed
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irowed from the lace Monf. Turgot(M.
JNccker's pre(iecelTI:)r), with whom Dr.

|Piice con vtrr red at Paris. Our political

JDcan «orrcipotul:-d wirh that French nii-

'niiter, and in a letter oFhis, dated Paris,

18 of Ful>ruary, 1777, he faid, "-Je fais

de^ vesujc pour la iibarie tits Aniv.iicains,

paiccuue ce fura le pr^:miur fxcmpls do

^raiut peuijle, qui n'ait ni Rots, f/i N<:~

b'lefe." l^'irhmtt Biyiopi waii an cmbcl-

lifhmcnr adtlcd.

Without er.tL-ring into the argumenr,

W€ will ielcc^ an important par.if^raph,

which may be ea.fily detached; and will

alfo add tlie Dean's Pollicript.

"As to tiie future giandciw of .<4/<i'rfffl,,

and itb being a riiiiig empire, unuor cne head,

wlictlrer lepLiblkaii or m.n-iaicliical, it is one

ot the idirlt, and moll. vHionary notions, that

ever was conceived ev^n \vf writers of ro-

mance. For there is nothing in the genius

of the pi-ople, ri)e firuation of their country,

or the nature of their diiierenc climaies,

which tends to countenance fuch a fuppo-fi-

tion. On the contrary, every prognol^ic

that can be formed from a contemplation of

their mataal antipathies, and clathing inrer-

efts, iheir diflercnce of governments, h^oi-

tudts, and manners,—plainly indicates, that

the yJmciicwis will have ro centre of uwon
amnng^them, and no common hit.rrjl to purUie

when th^ power and government of England

are finally removed. Mor^-'^iver, when the

interfe(itions and divifi.>ns of t'.eir country

by gi'cat bays of the fea, and by vait rivers,,

lakcf, and ridjes of motuitains;-—and,aSLivc.

all, when thole immenfe inland regions be«

yond the JBack Settlements, which are ftiil

nnexpiorcd, are taken inro the account, they

form the highell probaljility, that the /t;ser:-

canz never can be united into one campait
empire, und'.r any fpecics of gavcrntrjcnt

whatever. Their fate Teems to be,

—

a.d\s-

UNiT F.D Peop LI, till the end of time. In

Ihort, the only prohjhh' fuppqfiiion that can

be formed of them at prefenc is this;—th.-it,

being fo very jcaloi;3 in their tempers, fo ful-

pici'yus and dillrullful of each other, they
will be divided and fnbdivioed into little

common-wealths, or principallcit!;, according

to the above-mentioned natural dniiions, or

boundaries of their country ; and that all of

them in general will be more intent on pro-

fccnting their own internal difpntes and
quarrels, than defir.pns to engac;?- in external

wurs and dlllant conquells. They will have
neither le.'i'nre, nor inclination, nor ab;hties,

for fuch uiuirrtakings."

I'. o s r s c K 1 V T.
*' This moment an account is arrived, that

fhj brave C.":v^.'.l!-i with his liule army has

been .ihligf-d to fub'mit to the united tuixe of
fuperior nna:bers. I am at a If.'s what to
fay on this occafion.—To cont^ralulate my
country on being defeated, \t conir.iry to that

decney whxh is due to the pn'^lv. And

vcr, if this defeat lliOuld termjnare in 3 to". ,1

fep.u-ation from yJmfriM, it Would kc one d
the happiell events that hath. ever hap;;eiu;.f

to Grem Brittm.— I have no rii'l-t to ccrgiir

tulate you on this v-tlory, nMcH leis tti con-

dole w:th you; th'.iugH condolenee would

have been by far the protiercr coitifflimei.r.

Time will ihew what-j^a^. h:i,ve gn, and wii.^.t

we liave ly'i, by the projrreirrs-ot'tke pr-.-fcn?

V.Mr. The Rn^ltj'h have bee.i too long in rbe

habit; a£ ufing. i;he dij'ad'z'avL'J'^rr.ui ii-jfy\ it

will now be the, turn of the Enr.ch to u-(e :t-»

>"jv?^re,- v.'itbout cilonies or foreip^n do.nai-
.

nion:., is almolt invuineraibh-; but, v/U enever

ihe is feized with the apid<*mical raidncfs of

having diilani cnioi.ics, Ihe will be as vulne-

rable as her neijjhoQurs."

At all events;, the, Ueaa o£ Clonccftcr

libera-vU arjiiiam- fuaai , Im". liji lictj'; -^^u-

lent and chr.ihi.'wi. dtivr.e to (ri.p vIr;' eRu-
lion of blood, has acted a parr ij-iuomin^

his (acred fuiittioii; :rr.dv which is

" Above all Gveekr, aiijove all Roman. faai<?r*

has proved himfelf s- mrniftvr of peace,

and a ciriz.cn of the wx)-ld. We cannot

but rtfleft,.()n tlds occafion, with unavail-

ing regret, that if Dt. Tucker's advice

had !/C£n followed foiTyj year? a<^o, Ai>u>
rica indeed would liave Irecn independent,

au'i h> fna wili Baw„ of Britain at- kali,

but— Qie would- lia^tj lx;en our. ally a^id.

friiind, ar,d maay riiGaXantis^ »f lives* and
Uiiliiaoi of Mioncv,. would have !>ei;n far-

ed to i)oth natjansv Sut Troy had 3 Gafr

fsadra, and- ilrati an Aoiiitonhel,

13. Clarke's Aiihi'-r fi Shaw's Entju'ry imy
the A-uthcmii ity of :he I'otnti ajCrlbcd ti

Ofr.an. 8W.

THR review of this painphlet having
been liithcrio dclavCi! hv ncci.icnt, w&
fhail pofipone i'; Ihli ;i li^r'e 1oiij''ji, as vve

arc intbr:ne<l a r.-\v ^t;iuo>«, \v\i\\ inate-

liv.i alvc:ai:;>inv, i,, prcja'inij for the pub-
lick. : \e:, to ()ii'.:7c 'ach cf ovir readers

as would Wi<h to lac wiiat ar.iwer is given
bvr iNlr. Cias'ke to fonie of the pofuive

charjjes of Shaw, we (iial! felcft an ab-
ftiatt from that gentlem.in's publication,

which has been tiaiifmiired to us hv »
correfpondeiit, whole letter would have
been printed fooner if we had not in-

tended to produce manv of tlie palTages

in a review of Mr. Clarke's performance.

" Mr. ITRR.-iK, Dn.ii^mZi.
" I have been, I'^r r,.\'ir forty years, a cor.-

ftaiit reader ;mo piirch;<lei- of yoiirv,-ry inge-

nious anil iifchil JVIiir. i'.a'iv. which lias af-

forded rne much v^iua-le intv.i m,<rlon. Ficni

your corrtfpondent's httcr in the Maoazi-.-ie

for fame, p. 251, recommending' a pampljlet

inliiuled yin Enqyiy into the ^l.:lk nt-i'ly of-

the Poms ^[.ribi.i'to Ojllan, tvr-t-rr ^y JV. Sl~p-n;

I leccivcd the tirlt nol;ce of that publication ;

and
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and ilie roi-iitl aflertion that " it decided the

fcUe of Offian," railtd my curiofity, and led

ir.e to read it with all the care and auention

1 am mailer of. But remembering tlie old

admonition, Jl.>dl alteram partem, I miiit con-

fefs I Could not, from hearing one lide only,

think myfclf warranted to form a decitk-d

opinion on the I'lilijuft. I have juft read a

pamphlet, wriiten by J.
Clarke, intituled, .^n

^nfiuer to Air, Sbotu's Enquiry, &c, a perufal

of which may probably induce your corre-

Mr. S. called repeatedly, but at long Intel'*

vah, upon Mr. M.; by -.vhom he was receiv-

ed only with a cold diflant civility, which
might be underftood from his not returning

any one of Mr. S.'s vifits. That he does not
recolleft, that Mr. S. ever prefumed to afk

a fight of his manufcripis; and that even if

he had, Mr. M. fhould not have indulged his

curiofity, as he both difliked the manners of
the man, and knev/ that he was not caj>able

of forming any juft judgment upon the mai-
fpondent to rcconfider what he has faid of ter. That whatever, farther than what

Mr. Shaw's " Ikill in the language,

*' diligence of enc^uiry,"&c. and perhaps oc-

cafion fome doubts of the " Ituvdincfs of his

morals," if what Mr. Clarke fays, towards

the conclulion of his performance, Ihall ap-

pear well founded, viz. " We have feen, in

every inflance where Mr. Shaw appeals to

fsdlc, he has been, on the moft unquellion-

able evidence, convitled as an impollor and

a violator of tiutb." Your impartiality will,

I doubt not, difpofe you to give a very full

account of Mr. Clarke's pamphlet, in julHce

to the publick and to thole geiitlcmLMi whofe

moi-al charadters have been attacked. The

following fliort extrads are pointed immedi-

ately to the charges exhibited, from Mr.

Shaw, in your June Magazine. I am, &c.

<'If the reader will examine Mr. Smich's

book, he will find _/ix bimdred and forty-t;?;ht

linss of the original of Offian."—" In about

two pages only of his own Analyfis (p. 157)

we have the original of Mjlvina's Dream by

OJp.arf extending to fifty-elgbt lines, befides

other fpecimcns from that bard.—Thefe were

never nublllhed by Mr. Macpherfon."

"Thediftanceof myi'laceof refidencefrom

that gentleman [Mr.Macpherfon] prevented

mc from applying to hitn in perlon. I cholc,

therefore, to retjueft a friend to wait upon

him in London, rather than write to him.

That friend accordingly called upon him in

my name; and he gave him, in fubflance,

the following detail. His words were, as

nearly as my ni< nd can recollect, ' That, U-

veral yeai b ago, Mr. Shaw called at his houfe,

and introdunut hhyre/f, without cither recom-

mendation or prior'acquainrance whatfocver,

hut merely as a native of one of the S.ctch

liles, and a man who had Itudled the Gacl.c

language. That the avowed nbjedl of his

calling was to folicit Mr. M.'s inteiefi to

promote a fubfcription for a Grammar of the

Gaelic language, which he had written, or

had in contemplation to write. That, as a

fpccimen of hij. knowledge of the Gaelic lan-

guage, he left, for Mr. M 's perufal and

judgment, a 1 ranllation of \!r. Pope's 2<,fej-

fah, which has been fince printed, and an-

nexed, by Mr. Sh.iw, v> his Grammar. That

Mr. M. upon perufsl of this lpec;men, con-

ceived a very indiflerent opinion both of Mr.

Shaw's poetical talents and kn<iwledge of the

Gaelic; as the language was the very worft

dialed of the Gaelic tongue (that fpoken :n

the lllc of Arrau), and the words through-

i^ut mifuclc and fcarcely iiUcUigible. That

ftated above, has been either written or fal

by Mr S, relative to pevfonal interviews with
Mr. M, is mere exaggeration, or a ticlion

meant to deceive and mifle.id the publick.'

—

Mr. Macpherfon alfo authorized my friend

to declare to me, • That the allegation of
Mr. Shaw, that the MlT. in the hands of Mr.
Mackenzie ailB the fame that are depoiited

with his bookfeller by Mr. Macpherfon, for

the infpeftion of the publick, is an ab^tlnre

fa.'fehocd ; as the lall-mentloned MlF. have
never been out of Mr. Macpherfon's poffeffi-

on fir.ce he withdrew them from Mr. Beck-
et's Ihop, after they had remained there for,

many months.'

Copy of a letter from Profeffbr Macleod, of

Glafguw, to Mr. Clarke:—"Sir, la anfwer

to your enquiry refpefting the ufe made of

my name in the pamnlilet againft Mr. Mac-
pherfon, I beg leave to alfure you that the

pamphleteer has taken thofe liberties with

my name mofl improperly, without my know-
ledge, and v/ithout a due regard to ti uth. Im

p.nticular, I declare that Mr. Wiluam Sbaia

never did challenge me to produce any num-
ber of lines of the original of Ollian's Poems,
offering to pay me half a crown fer word for

all that I fllould produce; and that no fuch

challenge was given, nor offers made, nor

any thing to the fame purpofc faid, by any
perfon, at any time, either to me, or to any-

other in my hearing. I have only to add,

that, if any fuch offer Ihould hereafter be

made by any man poffeffed of half-crowns, I

ihall not hefilate to accept the condition, af-

fured as I amihatHhall find no difficulty in

procuring any number of lines of the original

poems. Mr. Macpherfon, with whom I had

the happincfs of commencing a very early

acquaintance at college, read a confiderable

part of thofe poems to me in the orig nal

Gaehc, before the publication of his ver'ion ;

and it was owing to my own engagements at

the time, and not to any backwardnefs on
his part, that I had not the pleafure of hear-

ing him read thewhele. He lately indulged

me with the original of feveral paffages of

both thf poems of Kmgal and Temora, to gra-

tify a third gentleman, who wilhed to have

thole pa'.iages in Gaelic; and I have not the

leall doub: of his dilpofition to ol)lige me, of

any man who applies to him like a gentle-

man, in the fame way again; or by giving

any othei f^tisfaiflion on the fubjcCt that can

be reafunably defired. H. Macleoo."
' I have'
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*• I have pcrfonally applied to thofe two

le.Trntd ar.J elegant writers [Dr. Blair and

Profcfior Fergufoii] ; and ihey have atuho-

i::\.d netoaflurc the publick,that the whole

jM,-. Shaw's charge of their impoP.r.gon Dr.

i'cicy] is in every particular
3.
fa!fib,od*'."

words up and down in different places, buv
not onecompleat ftrvtence, though requeftcd

fo to do by Mr. Mackenzie at that time.

That fiuce the pi'blication «f his pamphlci,
Mr. Shaw has again feen thole Mil", and
again read fingle words in ditTcrent parts ;

He himfelf [Mr. Shaw] had the folly but upon being prelled by Mr. Mackenzie,

to declare to leveral perfons, That, as ther

was no f^le for Gaelic literature, he would

write lomcthingagaiiifl that literature, which

he was fure would fell; and that fo he would

lecfivc, from the prciudice of the Englilh,

what the geneiohty of his countrymen, the

Scotch, had denied."— In a letter to Mr.
Clarke he fays, '? The Gaelic is the worft

fubjeift vou can ufe yot"" per> upon. The
Highlanders theinfclvcs, that have talle, are

poor, and buy no book ; thofe who have any-

thing defpile both the language and thc.fe

who fpeak it, but when they have regiments

to raife."

" Whv not produce and publilh the Mff. ?"

IS the coiiftant cry througU every page; yet,

if the whole wa.$ produced and piiblilhcd, our

author gives us to undeilland he would conii-

derthcm onlyastranllations from theEnglifh.
" Mr. Mackenzie has authorifed me to fay

that «.Mr. Shaiv had fecn the Mtf. in hiscuf-

tody before tlic publication of his pamphlet,

had looked ac them, and turned over the

leaves ; but at that time had read only a few

in prcfence of .another gentleinan, to try to

read a few fcntences, he applied himfelf to

one page of a Mf. in verfe, and after poring

about a quarter of an hour, he made out three

lines which related, as read aloud by Mr.
Shaw himfelf, to Oftar the fon of Oilian-

Upon being afked, how thefe lines agreed
with the doctrine of his pamphlet ? Mr. Shaw
anfwered, That he believed they were the

compofitionof the 15th century, and not of
Oihan."

The Rev. Mr. Mac NIcol, author of Re-
mark on the Tour to the H:br!dss,&c. e.tpreires

himfelf, in a letter to Mr. Clarke, as follows:

"I can afllire the publick, in the moll /o.'wj.t

manner, and as far as tbey are jafe to trull thr.

word of a Scots clergyman, that he [Mr. ShawJ
is as entire a ftranger to my abilities as to my
perfon. He never faw me, nor correfponded

with me."—"I declare I am in the fame fita-

ation with regard to Mr, Macpherfon. 1 nei'ir

had the honour of feeing him ; I never cor-

refponded with him upon any JubjeB; nor has
he ever feen my Mf. fofar as I know."

* To oblige our correfpondent, and to fliew our impartiality, we have here inferted this

'pafPage as it Ifands in his letter, although the reader will probably be of opinion that it is

rather fupsrfcdcd by Mr. Profefl'or Fergufon's own advertifement, pi.bll(hed in our lalt Ma-
gazine, p. 13. However, as it was the above ; alfage in Mr. Clarke's pamphlet that was re-

ferred to in our Note fubjoined to p. 12, we Ihall here psoduce it at length, as it Rands in

Mr. Clarke's own pamphlet, p. 52, with his own quotation ho.-n Shaw, in which it is very
remarkable how unfaithfuliy Clarke has copied this one Ihort paragraph, for which reafon we
Ih.ill confront them both.

At the fame time we do not by any means juflify Shaw, who certainly defcrved cenfure,

for having introduced the names of Dr. Blair and Mr. ProfeH'or P^ergufon in {o very illiberal

a manner, and this, apparently, without the knowledge or confent of Dr. Percy, as appears

from the tenor of his advertifement, dated Nov. 10. (See our December Alag. p. ';67.)

To; Faragrath as 'juot^d b^ Mr. C'a'ke, p. 32.

« The truth is, Dr. Elair and Profelfor

•' Fergufon, when Dr. Pierry was at Edin-

i* burgh, took care to introduce n young Stu-
" dint of Di-u nity fronj the liiglilands, who
" rebearjid fome vcrfes, of which Prcjfeflor

*' Fergufon faid fuch and kwh p-Jj'-'gfs in

" Fingal were a tranllation."

The Paragraph as publi/J^ed hy Mr. ShaKV,p. 45.
" The truth is, Dr.' Blair and Profelfor

" Fergufon, when Dr. Percy was at Edin-
" burgh, took care to introduce a \imin<r Stu-
" dent from the Pflghlands, who rf.p>:afcd

*' fome verfcs, of whxh ProK-fTor Fergufon
" faid fuch and fuch jtnitucn in Fingai were
" a tranflation."

Mr. Clarke then proceeds to make the remarkable aflertion copied above, " I have pcrfo-

nally ajiplied,'* &c. to which he fubjoins this rude and infulting challenge in a note referring

to the word Ta\hbood\ :

"f If Mr. Shaw withes to clear himfelf of this direft charge of writing a falfchood, he
" may apply to Dr. Piercy, tlie refpedlable Dean of Carlille, for liis authority to contradict
" it in public."

After this grofs attack, it was Impoflible for Dr. Percy to be filcnt any longer; and vet,

fiom the decent and refpciflful ftyle of Mr. Profeflor Fergulon's lall advertifement, and from
the kno\oiri urbanity of the Rev. Dr. Blarr, we cannot believe that cith'cr of thtfe g!>ntleinrn

Vculd aclhnize this Mr. Clarke, or any one elfe, to treat a perfon of t'.-.c Dca of Carlidt's

ctaracler and llation in fo fcurrilous a manner.

*3j"'" Mr. Shav,'-; Two farther yldvirtifntev.ts on tbh ju!j(.'rJ ali be copied it: nur nevt,

I4.B;b!io-
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84- •PtSi'.'oApcs TopajrrBTAricji Srhannicn,
N<i HI. -Cntif.zrjimg a iDejcipH^t, of the
C^tBonfy i„ Otd AkinlocK, ;« fbe Tean
1724 and ryec. liv Wm. Oi'.em, Toiva.-

«a'i-^ i ,f AheiJcf-n. '

^tt.

T KiK wntor .oif rliis sfefcnprion «f
wiiBt 'he calls TteCAmiton-y, i -e. the Col-
Itge of Canois founded 1157. hy E<iw;trd
«lth Uii^ic'p of thts fee, vvhich fc-c had
fceeneftabiiRiLd'bySt. Bern, in the hc-
S.ipning of the mrh cc.uurv, induOts a
Ir.ftury, of tlie founKki-.s of the Univerfkv
.Vy IViHiop lilphinfiop, at t-l,e clofe of the
a?t",i ct-Mrurv. Xhere had been, it feems,
5 St.vJiuHf gi'ner.aie, or cominon fchoul,
in til IK coUpi'e, i,^rrfv i« the Mtli cerituiy

;

bur tite ^ood bift.)p. who, with dae al-
lowance +«>r .Ht;ai)i- Boethiiib's partiality
««> l.jifiknd t\'lvD.cai!."d him fmin a prol
fciio.-fiivp ai Palis to be iitad of his ntw
ftJMiidinion, fe- ih, to have been a fhinin?
and public-fiVn-Kt-d cli^iiaat.r. ad.led to
tl-.e orliii- ki vices hf did to his cr.,,ntrv,
5;.r>rot caahiid.m;: a ;!,;,,! Univcitity for
Jta improvcin-nt, which example war. tol-

.Jovvcd by tlie cai I-iuailhall a icw yeais

Mr. Willjaji) Orem is not tbe moft
ntsthpdtcal of writers, and ilie many
Sco-JtictfiMs iiiterfperCcd make )iis u'oijs.

kis intcUigilde than it would havu Ijccii

if tlic editor had added a Gloilarv: but,
till feme aider iiidoiiau \u this age, when
our nci_i:lihours on the oiher fulc of tlie

Tweed figure fo mucli jn hirtory-wrlting,
srdes to Iccond Mr. Toun-Clcrk's hud-
able ambition of ettridxi.Tg his native
citvand \.VM^<:x\\lv ,€onienUjimus hoc Ca-
tune. l.et us be thajikful to'^he f rirner to
the Society of Antiquaries for tht; pains
he takes to augment the number ot' Bri-
tifti topograpiiical ertieles, and flnce^cly
^yifli hJi labours may meet with t4e dc-
fivcd luccefs ;—and thnt not only the
works of deparctd antinua.rics, but' thole
tif living ones, may fwol! the nundxfrs of
l!c\c Bthliotheca Topographica Britanmca;
V^Ki.'e the Society of Antiquaries content

view 5/ New Puhlicatiom.

j72r. He atfo .ga^-e 50?]. to the Soclet
»0r propagating the Gofpel.

Tljc IVth Number of tlds publicaiioi
aH-ords- aj, addition to Biitifh biogianlr
ly-^'- Memoirs of Sir John Haavtivoof
who, though bv the confufion of tii
rimes in which he lived, may l,e dcemc
bv many read<;rs little better than a free
hooter perha^ps a modfrn

c- ., partr/ar
a buncoe, a b,.;n;pter, or a Burler, vf^

made no inconfidcrahle figure in 1
•

trade, which was wai^—we l,eg pardo,
cfr heroes, both ancient and modern, f
gn-ing the milirarv profefiion fo bai/
name. But when we confider tbat
the bfe of a man at aiifts amounts to 1 :

tie more tlian fiiat fomeWiy conqun:
pnehody, we muft be allowed to aliirr-

that fo few heroes fought for glorv
look for their motto ?nx quaritv.r 'hr.

tiiat plunder and a «-ood fortune v- 1

their principal ol.jeff ; and whether bi

J • H. let himfelf to tlie Siennefe or Pifanm his li.fct;me, or founded a charity foi hi

.

foul at Slide Hedinebam after his dt,-
povand prize-money were his f.-bjeft, a

be lived hv the fcienct of attnck and ic

fcncfc as much as s fencing-m.ifkr.
His life, iiowevcr, a proper appendas

to his portrait pubiiflicd bv the Society u
Antiquaries, may furnilb Dr.Kippis w.il
an artirle for his newednion, and may a\{:

be tranfcribed into fome future Baylc ,

Morcri. A print ef his moniamenr
prefixed.

15. Pcnrofe's P»fw». Contim.rd f,-cm p. t,^.:

OUR opi'don of tliefe Poelrjs, whicli
we thought confirmed by an cxtraft, hav.
ing been cliarged by "a friend of the iar

Mr. renrofe," in whom partiality is land
able, with " infenfibilitv, inadvertent /,

&c. we will now add, as the bell "i' i,

nwle" we can make, one of the poems :.

which he h.is referred us, that our re^d
ers may judge for tbemfelves, premifi ^g

that it can lie no dilparagement to a:

officer or a divine to be told that jwetica
thcmfclvcs with'collefting fmaller cll'ays

^^^'^^ ^^ ^'^ fecondary merit.

jnt;) their fucceeding volumes. ^" The Citrate." A Fragment.
To tills defeiiption is prclixed a Life " O'^'' f.^^e pale embers of a dying fire,

of Bp. Eiidunft.^n, trandated from Boe- »,,"';.^^"^' lamj> fed but with bttle ode,
• iiK! ^u^atc fat (for Icanty was his Wire)

And rummated fad the morrow's toil.

jhius's Lives ot tlie Bilhops of Aberdeen,
end a dekription o,f Old Aberdeen 1771.
A plan of Aberdeen, by Fateifon, is

prefixed, and a!fo (old kparate.— We
wouLl juft oblerve, that James FraLr,
«lto was fuch a. benefatfor to King's Col-
lege, AlKvdeen, w.is fecreiary of Chelfea
Ifr/pital, and gaie a great number of
books a, id 500 guineas to build a library
at Aheidten, for which the Univerfity
conferred un him the decree of LL.D. in

he morrow's toil.

'Twas Sunday's eve, meet feafon to prepare

^
Tlie ftatcd Icdures of the coming tydc

;

No day of relic to him—but day of care,
At manie a church to preach, with tediou

ride.

Before him fprcde, his various fermons lay,
Ot explanation deepe, and fau,e advice;

The haivelt gained from, many a thoughifu
<i»3:<'> [price

The fruit of Itarninge, bcuglit with hcjv
o'L
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On th^fe he cart a fond but fearfuj c^-e,

A while he psyfeil, fw fonow Aopji»d hl$

til I-ore ;

^j-rrmfiJ »< Itngtli, he iieeveJ « titter fighf,

^nd thus com;!i_«inetl, as w«ll iiidcfu ix:

mote.

" Hrre is tlie fdielar'sint, cind.-iKncd to f.iH

Un|iatr()iiizeJ, s'er lift;'c tcmfiettuous wave;

Clouds blind his fight; nor blows a friendly

gale

To wait him to one port, eoccept the grave.

" IJig vi'ih prefutTsptive hope, I Uuiu hcd

my keele, l^fraugluej

With youtht'\jl ardour, and bright Icieuce

Unanxious of the pains, lopg donmrd to feel,

,rr,thiiiki)ig thjt tl\s voyage might end in

poughte.

*<PleeFedon tKefummIt fca I daunced a-

whilc, [fair;

With ga}' cpmpanions, and with vu-ws a^

.O'Jtltnpp'd by .rhelf, I'nj kept to humok toil,

7>Iy foudelthoj^e ahandon'd ii) dcfpair.

—

.*< IJ»d my ambitious mind been led to riC;

To highelt flights, to crofier and to pall

Scarce could 1 mourn the mifTuige of my
pride, [fall.

For fparicge wlihes well defiwe their

" No tow'ring thought like thefe engag'd
mybreaft, [I'lan)

I hoped (nor blame, ye proud, the Icwiy
Some little co.ve, fomeparfouage of reft,

The fchemc of duty fuited to the man ;

*' Where, In my narrow fphere fccure, at

cafe, [main,
From vile dependence free, I might re-

7he guide- to jood, the counfellor of peace.

The friend, the ihepherd oi the village

fwiin.

•' Vet cruel fate denied the fmall regucft,

And bound rriefaft, in one :il-oi7i;ncd'noui;

Beyond the chance of remedle, ty relle

The Have of wcalthle pride and pjitHlie

power.

<•' Oft as in ruITet weeds I fcow'r along.

In dirtant chapels haflilie to pray,

By nod fcarce noticed of the paffing thronge,
" 'Tis b.ut the Curassf' every child will lay.

^' Npr circumfcribed in dignitie aIor>e

Do I my rich fupevior valial ride

$ad penorie, as v.'as in cottage known,
With all its frowns docs o'er my roof

prelide.

I.** Ah ! not for me the hayveft yields its ftore,

The bough, crown'd fhock in vain atirafts

mine eye ;

6; To laboirr doom'd, and deflin'd to be poor,

2 pafs the field, I hope not envious, by.

" V.'hen atthe aR«r farp!'i'oe-claJ? 3ar.5_,

The bj-idrgroom'is joy draws forth the gul-

den fee,

Tli« giff I tako, but dare not elrXe ny f.aii-d ;

The fplendid prelent centers not i.-. ht;."

*);,' It is remarkable, that tin- fxpedat.oti

againlt NovaColonia, in SoMtb Am-irlca, ii^

1763, on which Mr. P. embarked, is rot

mentioned ;n the Gent. Mag. for that year f

.

Mr.TT««an, F^.4.

THE following fmft'omf^r* on Mr. Gar»

rick's funeral has, i bi-lifve, n<'ver af>-

pf aitd in print, and is cevramly w<>rth pre-

ferviHg. it v/as -vvrifren, I Have been told,

by the heft aftor now on the flHje, who i«

BO Id's diftinguifted by his profelTional me-
rit, tl.an by a clear and *ell-informed *m-

deiftanding, and the ftriftel?: propriety of cfj«-

ducl in private life. His amiabk qualities

are well known to a numerous circle of

friends, but that diffidence which alnioH al-

*avs accompanies merit, hr.s luthcito pre-

vented many of them from knowing, th«t

in aJdition to his other accomplifhments he
poll'jffes a very happy talent i''or poetry : of

which the following characlerillick verles

on his admirable predcceilor afford a very

firiking proof. Adurfi.

AS from the borders of Cocytus' wave.

Not yet enfranchifcd by the doling grave^

Garrick jult peep'd into the world above,

And faw a fombrous, long proceflion move,

Sd'.v the Strand glitter with the tawdry

ftate, [platuj

Part grave, part gay, part linfel, and part

The prim deportment of lugubrious mutes.

And the taught tofiings of the feathtr'4

brti'tes,

" Aiiother Jubllef, he cried, appears.

" Go, bid the nvanagcrsdilmifs ihi'ir fears;

" No more from empty theatre* d<_-fi)air,

*' And dread of duns deliver to the air
;

" Call all my carpenters; bid Geor^^e* attend,

*' And raniack Mcuimouth Street from end
'• to end

;
[mo'.h^

<' Buy all the blacks: defraud the liavvmg
" Or let him, if he will, dcBletlve clath

—

" Bring moth and all—we have no time to

" lofe

—

[blues;
" If therc'r, not blacks enough, then buy \he
" Die all my truncheons, and their edges

"gild, [wield;
" All but that truncheon I was wont t4

" Buy from the paftry-cooks their TvielftU-

' night flags, [with r^gs;
" To flame in front—the train be clos'el

" The dirtieft wardrobe will the rear iupply^

" Our na^e perfpt'ftive will deceive the eye :

* Ml. George Garrick, ireafurcr of Dru-
ry Lane Theatre.

•j- It is probable, that, as it mifcarried, no

notice was taken of it m the London Gazette.

E;;:t.

'AH
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offices repair, ^
\ in what Ihape or I

;ry n-iaybeft appear; J

*' All toyourfeveral offices repair,

*'Whilft' I determine '

*' •where
*' This gaudy mummery
** WhtthLr tor Juliet yet alive inurn'd_
" Or for Lothario by Califta moarn'd."
Thus far he fpokc with an Imperial tone.

And quite foigot the funeral was hn oiun.

Mr. Urban,

I
Send, for theamufement of your readers,

a little poem written on the plan of the

ancient b.-'llads, by a young friend of mine ;

as neither he nor I wilh to impofeitas a re-

Lque of antiquity on the public, he has not

arrayed it in any uncouth phrafts, nor does

he affcft to have found it, Fortuna faveiire,

among the venerable rubbirti of any long-

«;oncealed vault or cheft. M. C. S.

Edwin and Emily.

HOW wild was her ftep ! Fear and hafle

rul'd her feet ; [night
;

And darknefs yet curtain'd the fiicncc of

Eut the moon in her chariot came pearly and
pale.

And Imil'd as her votary bow'd to her light.

\Vhere ? where is my daughter ? Earl Ed-
mund exclaim'd

—

[not my call j

That fl)e meets not my fight, that tJie heeds

Poes (he fport with her maids in thefpring-

painted grove ? [hall ?

Sleeps Ihe yet in the ilcth of her filk-v/oven

Nor the breath of the fpring has allur'd to

the grove

—

[v/oven bed
;

Nor has deep chais'd her fenfe to her filk.

But chillM were her feet with the dews of

the night, [file fled—
WHien, O death to her fame ! to her lover

A pilgrim thatpenfively paced by the mote,
Where the alder's wide umbrage o'er-arches

the flream.

Saw Emily wave on their arms o'er tb.e deep,

For the moon,
beam.

O horror ! O
broiiglit !

Ee my age a;

My fnamc in

quench'd ;

Or rivenge on

Ihot fudden her

hafte—let mj' war-hoiTe be

[of yore !

ain fteath'd in its war-coat
he (hadows of death ih.iU Ik

[gore.

ny helmet fit crowned v/ith

Now 1 come—O rebuke not thy f.nher's

delaj

—

[dower !

Lo his fondiK-fs has brought for tliy duty a

Reniorfe rend with curfci the bofom ot love
;

Jjcfolat'on fliall howl o'er th' adullcrous

bower.

JTow heaven thee awake from thy fweet

dreim of love [hear ?—
For Edwin ! what? what are the cries tliat I

>.ot a kifs, O my fair, will 1 lift from iliy

hrrafl,
'

[thy fear--

Tis the ilrcani of the owl that has'ilankd

It is not the ov/1 that my folly would fear,

Tho' he difmally Ihriek'd by the fide of my
bedj^ [iharlhear;

Hark again !
—

'tis the trampling of fteeds
'Tis the woe-utter'd voice of the horn that I

dread

Sh.iU beauty turn pale on a warrior's cojch ?

Thy heart in thefe arms Ihall it beat but
with love } [morn ;

'Tis the forefter's call that awaki us the
'Tis the breath of the hunt that gives fpte^h

to the grove.

Behold from mj' window the gallant array,
The (pears, and the bows, and the bowmen

h'--liold ! ffon-hued creft.

But I know not the knight with the crim-
That haughtily glaies o'er his helmet of

gold !

O Chrift—O I know—O my father's meit
t!iey—

The kniph: in the glittsving armour is he ;

Th<s' thy valour, my Edwin, mull fight for

thv \o:\.

Yet kill not my father, when fighting for me.

O fav-. me—Owhnfe is that blood which I fee?

O wheie are thofe death-panimg groans that
1 he;-r ? [Edwin

—

O God— 'tis the blood— 'tis thp blood of Sir
The blood of my lover yet warm on tiie tpear.

Pale, f>ate is the red of that love-blooming
cheek

That was fairer and djarer to Emily's fight,
_

Than the goie-dropping fpear to m.v father'^

ftern eye, '[delight.

Now it vaunts o'er the fall of his daughter's

That v.-hite front which ihone like thefhinc
of the moon, ffnow,

When Hie tenderly firs on her mour.tains of
Is as drearily dark as the milts of the lake.

For the blacknefs of death has overwhelmed
h.s blow.

Now, lady, with tendernefs fpeak to thy
kniglu—

Perhaps he but ileeps—he may whifper again.

Or O feivently kifs the dumb lips of thy love,

And try if thy kiffes can quicken the llain.

Fair Emily fpoke, in wild woe, to her
knight, f reply ;

Then wiihlullv look'd, as the corl'e could
Then eagcily Itooping to kils her pale love.

She brcain'd out her foul un his lips with
a figh.

Ep IT AT It nr Wansforii, Nor^hamptonfhire.

" Hie jactt quod rtllat

GuLiKr.Mi Mitchell, Pharmncopolx,
qui Londini quinquagiuta quatuor

i: Societatis Pliarnjac. Socius

quadraginta annos vixit.

0:)iit die Julii 20, A p. 1-76, xtatis 76.
Placidiffimis moribus

& antiqua probitate memorandiis,
quoium fi;ratia optimi Civis faniam

jure maito adeptus tit."
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AMERICAN NEWS.
PHILADELPHIA, M-j. 14. Laurence

Marr and John Moody, both of CoL
Barton's Tory regiment, were apprehended

in this city on fufpicion of being Ipies. On
the two following days they were indulged

tvitli a candid and full licanng before a re-

fpoftablc board of officers, whereof the Mar-

qyis dc la Fayette was prelident. It appear-

ed their bufinefs was to ftcal and carry oft"

the fecrec journals of Congrefs, and other

papers, to New- York. They have made fc-

veral interelting difcoveries. The Board of

Officers having reported to the Hon. Board

of War, their opinion was approved, and

Marr and Moody were both fentenced to d:f,

which fcntence was executed on Moody yef-

tcrday between the hours of 11 and i;.

Marr is reipited untilpriday the z-jd inftant.

Co, Tjion, Dec. 15. This day Gen. Lefiie

iffued a proclamation, affuring his Majefty's

loval fubjecl: in this province, that they may
rely on fpeedy and eftcdlual fujjport bein-g

given to them, by the exertions of the forces

under his command ; and that, in every c-

vent and fifjation, their interclls and fecu-

tity fliall be conlidcred as infeparably con-

nected with thofe of his Majefty's troops ;

giving notice, at the fame time, that the I'e-

Vercft piinlIhmeiU5 Ihall be inflidted on all

thofe v.'ho, having foliclted for, and obtain-

ed the enjoyment of the privileges of a Bri-

tilli fubief)^, fhall again take up arms agamlt

his Majeliy's government, or ihall fcrve in

anv civil capacity under a fecond ufurpation.

To counter-acl this proclamation, the A-
merican Generals Greene and Hayter have

Iffued an edidl for a genera! pardon to all

thofe pcrfons v/ho took the oath of allegiance

during Ivord Cornwallis's march to Virginia.

The arrival of the Lord Mulgravc cartel

Ihip at Charles Tovi-n has caufed Univerfal

joy. She had on board 400 paflengers from

Virginia, joo of v/hom were officers of the

army. She was blown off the Hook, and was
in fo wretched a condition, that on her arrival

file wasconde.-nneu as unfit for fervice.

FtjljkiU, No-vmbtsr 15.

H'.a.i ^lartcn, CwAincntal Village, N.-j.^.

THE general has the pleaiurc of acquaint-

ing this army, that the enemy have been

completely difappoinled in their dcfigns on
the northern frontiers of this ftate, in con-

fe<]uencc of the meafures adopted to receive

them in the vicinity of the lakes ; for which
the General is much ndebtcd to Major-gen.
Lord Stirling, Brig.-gen. Stark, and other

clHc>.rs and loldicrs, both regulars and mi-
litia, v/ho, with greit zeal and alertncfs,

preTed to meet the enemy. That part of
their force which was to proceed over the
lake's, has not dared to proceed on this lidc.

M.ijor Rofs, wh.> had advanced from the

Wei'.'.vard as far as johnllown, with a body
«t berwern 6jo and 700 regular troop-,

ran^iers, Yagers, and Indians, was met l-j

ChNi. Mag. February, i73i.

Col. Willet, defeated, and purfued Into the
wildsrnefs, where many of them probably
niuft perili). The number of rheenemy kil-

led is not known ; Major Butler, who has
frequently diftrciTed the front'-ers, is among;
the ilain. A number of prlfoners, chiefly

Briiilh, have been taken and fent in.

Tlic Gener.ll prefents his thanks to Col.
Willett, whofc addrcfs, gallantry, and per-

fevering activity, exhibited on this nccnhon,
do him great horiour; and v/hile the conduit
of the otR-ers and loldicrs in general wiio

were with Him deferves high commendation,
the general exprelTes a particular approba*
tionof the behaviour of Major Rowley, and
the brave levies and militia under his imme-
diate command) who, at a critical moment,
not only did honour to themfelvcs, but ren-

dered a moft elTcntial fervice to their coi:ntry,

Trantcript of general orders,

Thomas Grosvenor, Lt. Col. and
D. A. G. of the Wertern Department.

7/fTO T'irk, D:c. 8. A detachment of
Col. Delancj's Loyal Refugees) cavalry, un-
der the command of Capt. Sam. Ke|)p, made
an excnrfion as far as King Street, where he
fell in r.-ith a party of rebels commanded by
Capt. Socket, who, together with one cm-
iign and one private, were made prifoners.

The cothtaand then devolved on Lucius
Molher, who at firfl- retreated to fome dil-

tance; but being prcflsd to adlion, formed
his men in a fulid body, and with fixed bay-
onets ftood firm ^o as not to be broken ; and
Capt. Kepp was in his turn obliged to return,

v/hich be did without being moiefled.

The accounts from South Carolina fi late

as the id of December are, that Maior
Craig, with :iie troops, were arriv-d ?x
Charhs-Town; t!iat all the out-pofts v.'ero

called-in to reinforce the garrifon ; and that-
Gen. Lcflie now found himfelf at the head
of fo refpeiilable an army, that he is under
no apprehenfion frctn what the rebels can
cillccl agaiiifl- him ; that a chain of redoubts
are run acrofs the nei,'i from Alhley to

Cooper 5 River ; within which there is a ne'.v

canal cut, rtrcnjthencd likewife with le-
doub'ts, which elFectually fecure the to-.TH

on the hind-fide.

Lall Sunday was brought to the Sr.gar-

Houfe, in this city, the Kcv. Mr. R ,

minifter of a DilVenting congregation at
Woolbridge, In Eaft New Jerfey, accompa-
nied by feveral cf his neighbours, and fomc
Continental drzgoo.-.s ; ilv.-y were taken by
a detachment of armed boatmen, under the
command of a lively partizan, Lieut. Cor-
nelius Bla.ichard; Mr. R has long be^n
an aftivs abettor of the rebellion.

The Congrefs have formed a refolmion to
forbid the importaticn of all goods and mer-
chandi.'.es of the growth or manufaifturc of
Great Britain and its dependencies, on paiii

of conr.fcatlcn in cafe fuch goods and f fJ-VJ^i;

arefcjndinthslr dsj.nninior.s, or within thr-:;
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ftag e: of the coa'ft, and being intended for

tUai cooniry, except they are iak.cn in piizcs,

and luwfuUy condemned. This iniioitant re-

folution is 10 tdke place the lit of May, 17S2.

KISTORICAL CHRONICLE.
Jav. 3.

The fleef commanded by Don Louis di;Ccr-

dova, conlifting of ^o /hips uf the iine, 9

/rigates, \v;ih 70 tranfpnrts, luvh.'g 4000
troop' on s-oard, fai!;d. frpm Cadiz on a lecret

exysdition,

Ifd"- 19-

The Vi.nna Gazct'e of rhis d^y's da'e con-

tains the fallowing notificati^m : ,

" N.-(i'e is hereby given to all thofe who
fcave hitherto kept out of tjicir ciiun!,;, on a.-;

count of the rel'gion they prufefs, ihat his

JViajelTy pardons 'hen), on tonditioT that tbty

jeturn in ihr •oiirte of ths "ear ifiz, promil-

fingthat ih.'v ffiill enjoy the fan;c biTicfits as

thofe whO: on ifrount of religion, hai quined

tH- plsce ct 'heir bir-.h, ana isken up ihtir

abode in 'jihcr provinces belonging 10 bis laid

M::jeliy."

7,7.7. 20.

T!k M^r:iuis F.yette and Vlcount Nosille

aiiivcd at Faris from iheir llat.cfij in Arntr.ca.

The Baron de F-utzltbfn had a private au-

di'Ote of hiv Majelly, to driivv r a n- w Itttcr

of crePtncp, giving hrnn the char.n'.ii-r of f-Ii-

niiV.r Pi'triipt^tifntiary from hib S \\. ihe Land-

^r^ve of H'ffe C'fFel. He hsd afteiwards a

privat- anc'iepce of her Majclfy.

C^me on in ihe Court oi King's B:nch the

in-.pottant qv.eftion between the fa, tors of the

3f)ini ot St. EuitifiLis and the r> itifji clai^i-

iinis rf p!Operry in that ilbnd, "\^'li;ther their

claims fhoula be dettrmir.eJ in ihe Court of

Admiralty, or whether the Cc^rt of K. I!.

ihonld prohitic that juriloiiticn ftoni proceed-

ing in the fuits inftiuted in ihe Admiral;y,

and leav'-. the claima.-its to porfue ihcir rcinti.y

aesihft Sir G Rod.iey and Gen Vauchan in

tiiL- loiiits cf co!7.rr.on r.iw. This qvieftion

drtw the attentiijn of the tirft ger.tltmen of

the (rofeffion of I he law, and w.)s nn.iintain-

ed v/ilh equal sbiliiy on ticih fideS; but w»s

at hnvih .^eretrnined in favour of the Adfiii-

ralty Cour 3 t'v Ejrl Msnsfield. His Lord-

iffiip fcid, ihat the lin^liih language could rot

flate in .learer icinis than tlie Irg flaiu.e faid

snd v3!ideri'(ood, that the juiildiclion was in

the Adiniraity.

j.n. c6.

A r?rtfl fhip With jrc Fiench prifoners on

board, part of the regiments of Acquit ji fie

and So'floin, wiiich were tski'n by A.im.

Kcrrpenfelt n ticai !i:g Mount B:jiten, n PlV-

ij uu'.h R'-af", fcllto l^-cward, milTci li<y's,

ar-l i-'rc-vs upra the reef (f rotks at the c^ll

end o; it. The poor unforlu::aie prifoners,

vho v^erc tut the minute betoie huzzaing in

the hig,hcft fpir'ts, were new furi.k in ih.e

^ci-i.cil cil^ltf^ j mar>y of iherr wrirgin^; tl;i-.r

I,4iiHb as if on ihe point of ptr:ih ng. S, n-e

•ha: vcuid I'vvioj xcaciisd ihe boiis tii.^. lad

put oft' to their affiftance. S!.^ boys pr>t -r

the yau], and attempted to rcacli the ih-ji

bat were dalhed againtt a reck, and the l.;

inflantly rtaved 5 th: next wive that fucc:ec

ed caft the la.s on ihe fliore, who lov.n

nv.-ans to crawl up the rock?, and were f^v

A cotter that attended the cartel got on:

the t.oats, ard with the afiiuance thatii.li.

ly came from the ftore toik almoft e\'

m?n on board, ni:t more th n uvoot three l

ing miffing, v/ho it v,"s fupucfid in the hu;

had Oifped bc-lween the boats.

The Court of K. B. was froved for ah ii)

f»rniati,jn ;gainii S rNichoIas Rayley nnJ Cs
Piacscice, on account of feveral juatirs rtlat

i: g to the Anglefea miliiia.

'Jan. 15 T.

At a meeting ol the L;v-ry of ihe Cily c

London in Ccmmon Hall aile nblce, '.'ij Lor

Mayor repored the anfvier given by hie Ma
jerty to the Shcr'ffs of Loneon rf f-xd ng t6

prefenting ihe Arfdrels, Rtmo'ifti-^nce,

Petition agreed to at the laft Common Hail

alfo a letter from the L. of ILr'f id aJ rej

fed to him, and h:s LoidHu^'s anfwer to th

faid letter.

Relolveri, That the th.^nks of the Coffl

mon Hill be given to ihe Lird M»yor for tH

fpirit aiid prvf fiety of his conduil on th s 09
cafion,

Kefolved, That whoever advifcd the Kiti

to deviate fioni ihe aciuflomed mode aiiniiti*

fay his Mijefiy f leccivine the Liveiy of Loo
don fitliPg 00 ihe Thront, is an ereuy ro 1

rights S'ld privileges of the citizens of tly

great capital of the Brililh eri'pire.

They cairte li.kewife to for^'x oher fpiiit^t

T-f;.K.r.ons'; which, however, by their

lu.e, tao havchftle or no effedl.

lebruaty i.

Was buvie-l ai Eolton Abbey, in the oarifl

of Skii'pcii, r.car Leeds, Sie|hen Brigg, t*

trade a lla* tcrniiih, but of late years a faj

nic, -•grd ij; ; and tlie week l.>Hovv:ng
;

Icar.oi Lowtoclc, widow, aged 103. And a

a fij'ther proof of Jongivity in that neigh

b.;urhood, the prefent incuivifcent, fome timi

ag , buried there in one year four widows
whofe ages togetiler amounted to upwards

400 years.

The Jafcn, Cayt. P'go'C, cne of Coni'

John?lorn.'s fyuatron, arr vtd at Faiiv.outH

Lii from S;. Helena. She parted willi. th»

iiH .f the *jct in a gale off SciUy.

In the London Gazette of this day Lieut

C j1. Sie.vat'.'s letter to Gen Glinton, givir

an account of the aij'.ion brt.veen hit.i ar

Gtn. Greene on the 3 h cf Septrniber lafi

ii,fcrl<rJ : in that lttt<;r he cxprelffs hi'.ci;t:i

fati;f<:c\ion in havii.g totally defeated G,C
Greene, and taken fro;n him 2 pieces of can-

non *.

* Ii is rem: ikat-.lc, tr.ai m O.et-i.c ; ,

to C(,i,grrls, that Ger.::.;! Cidiu.s the vi.'

See V^l. LL p. 383.
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' army under ir.y comrnand, cor-.tiniies

nt' much in want, and thtre being at the

i.n-,e a convoy vvirh prnvifions on tlie

irar^h from Charles Town, I thought it aJ-

vileab'c to retire by flow marches tu the Eu-
tiiw;-, where I might hjve a« cpoortuniry of

•!gmy fupplie?, and diienciimbering my-
: the lick, without rifking my etcorts, or

:;-;; myfclf to be attacked at a dtLdvan-

:, , ihould the enemy have, cro&d the Con-

Xotwithfl-anding every exertion to gain in-

tclligCDce, it was lix in the morr/lng before I

rec;iv!d intelligence by iwo del'erters (who kft

Gen. Greene's camp ihe preceding evening a.-

bout I'ifvt-n fniicj from this place ; and, fiom

their rt-pi.r ) ihat the rebel army, confining <y{

near 40-0 mtn, were advancing with a lui-

merous bo-.y of cavalry, and four pieces vi

Cdr.noil.

A'jouC the fame time I received infurrra-

tjon hj- MajrrCftifin, that rhey appeared in

f.irc: in his i'tont, then about four mil-es fjoaa

mv csmp.

r i-nii.edJately formed the line of battle,

wi.h ihe rig^t of the artiy to the Eutaw
8'-'n-h, anJ its left crofiing the road leading

to Roache's phnta'ion, leaving a corrs on a

ro-n aiding fi-uano:! to cover the Cnaries-

T VV1 Road, and to aft occafionally as a

«:ierve.

A-out nine o'clock the aftion began on the

pgWt, and fojn after becatie general.

• Knowing that th; enemy were much fup:-

lioi in numbers, aad at the fame time finding

tfiit they attacked with their miliiii in front,

induced me notjto alier my poT-tion.

By fome iTiknow.n m^ilak'r, t,*:e left of the

Une advanced, and drove their miliria and

North CaroJinians before them ; but inux-
psfte lly finding the Virrini^n ai,d iNloryland

lines ready fjrmed, and ai: ih'j fame time re-

ceiving a heavy fire, occafioned fome coofu-
^nn. It was Therefore netelfary to retire a

l.ltle diitance, to an open field, in O'der to

form, which was inH-an'.ly done, under co-

ver of a heavy and wcll-rlirefted fire from a

(fcravhment of New York Volunteers under
the command of M-iar Sheridan, whom I

had prcvlojfiy ordered to take poft jn the

houfe to check the enemy, fliauld th.y at-

tempt to pafs It.

The acJ'.jn was r.=nswrd w'th gr<=at foir.it
;

but I was fi.rry to find thu a th.ce-pouncer,

[

po'.Ved on the road leading to Roach^'s, hid
t been dii'ab'ed, and could not be brought o,T

i

»vh?u the l-f; of ihi Ime. retired.

; The rigl;t wing of the army being com-
i fiidi of the flank battilion, under the ccm-
r mand of Major Mjrjoribanks, hawing re-

fuired and droxe every ihi'g that atta.ked
tbem, made a rapid move to iheir ieft, and
fltaoc-d ihe enemy in fli.ikj ujoii whi ii

they gave wiy in ail tjja'teri, leaving behind
|hen 2 brafs fix pounders, anu upwards of
f:-! Iclltdon the field of 'Clion, and 6otak''n

i -::;„,s. a.-ac^^ft wliijrh h Col. V/afiiir:gfon;

iul, from every information, about 800
wounded, although ihey contrived to carry

them off during the aftion. Ilie enemy re-

tired vvith great precipitation to a lliong fitua-

tiin, about feven miles from the firld of ac-

tion, leading their cavalry to cover their re-

ireaf. The glo'y of the day would have been
m^re compleat, had nor the vvant of cavaiiy

prevented rre from talcing the adv.intaje

v?h!ch the gallantry of my infantry ihrcrw 1.1

my v,ay.

• I omitted to irfGnii your Lord fhip, in its

proper place, of the army's hiving for fome
time been nutch in wartr of bread, theie being
no old corn or mills near ms. I was there-

fore under the nectfii y cff fetiding our root-

ing -[-.arties from each corps, under an officer,

to colleft potatoes every iT.orning at day-

break : and unfortuHHtely thit of the ['.an

k

bi'tviirn and buir?, havitig gune too far in

front, fell into th- enemy's, hands before the'

action begin, which not only weakened my
lit;e, but incrc.'fed liieir n-omber of prf^ners.

Since the ail. on, our tim,c has been em-
ployed in taking care of th; wounded j and
finding that the cnemiy have no intention "o

make a fijcond zttack, 1 have deteimincd t,?

ciiver the W'ounded, as far as Monk's CDrncr,
with the ar-T y.

Total. 2 commifiioiied officers, 6 fcrjeants,

I (Irummer,- 7 q rai-.k and fl'e, kii.ecl
; 16

cotDmiliionedotTiceis, 20 ("eijeints, 2 dium-
me-s, -513 ra-k and tile, woitnded

; 13
commiffioned ctHcers, i^ ferjeants, 8 drutr-

meis, 224 rank and file, nuif.ig.

AT the Court at St. James's, Feb. 1, i-?^,PRESENT,
The KINGS ir.oft Excellent M.jcay in

Council.

SHERIFFS appointed by his M.jefty in

Council for the year i 7S2, viz.

BerkHiire. Po.lpoiied.

Bedfoid/h. R. Thornton, of ^^.gg'.I hanger.

B.icks. ]o. Jacoucs, of Thi.kfr.rH P^vk.

Cumberland. Wm.D^r-cre, of K'rkiiatoa

Chcdi. SirP.Warburccn, of W-r-i,;.,-. 3-

Camb'&Hun-.' Htnry pGvnter i::: JJ^^ , of

Little Paxton.

Cornwal'. John Coiyton, of Crora-ion.

Devonfh. Sir
J.

V/m. Pole, of Shute, Bt.

D.,rfet?h. V/m. Churchill, of MmLuuv.
D.-.bvfn. Rxl-.ard Loe. of Lockne.

Efiitx. Wrii. D ilby.. ^f Walthamfiov,-,

Gl •ucefterm. Ch-' Hiiyw.i*.', of Quec'gley.

Hertford^, if. .Vlichie,of N. Mimms.
Hs.e:>orcI£ Vr. W. Th. Bridges, of Ttb-

berion.

Kent. Eamuel Boys, of Hiwkh'jrft.

LeicefterCi.' S.r
J.

l'.,lmer, * Carltoti Curllfii.

Lincoln.'h. W.Pcnnyman, of Little Ponton.

M>n.mouthni. Poftp'.ned.

Nirrhumberl, C.K. Kcwickc, of Clofe Houfe.
Kor.hampto'^'fh. Hen S.iwbriciee, of Davenny.
Notfuik. Hen. Lee V/arner, of VValiingha.Ti.

N.,tir,jha-.n.'h.
J.

Litchf.eld, of Mansfield.

Oifjrjin. Wm. Phillips, 0/ C.ilha.n.

Rjtisiidffi,
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Rutlandfli. Tob-Hippifleyj of Hambleton,

bhropfh. Cha. Wa,cu>, of B-tterley.

Somerfetih. Ja. Ireland, .f BrUlington.

StafFarofh. Cb. Toilet of Bctley.

Suffolk. Wm. Middkton, of Crowfield.

Southampton. W. Shirrrft, cf Old Alresford.

Surrty. Abraham Pitches, f,f Streatham.

Suiiix. Wm.Frankiar.d, of Mur.cham.

Warwirkili. Rowland Fsimer Oakover, of

Oldbuiy.

WorcefteiA. Jofeph Berwick, cfWorcefier.

Wiltfli. Wm. Bowks, rf Eelc.

Yorkfh. Sir John Ingi'by, of Ripley, B.

SOUTH WALES.
Brecon. Jcfhua Morgan, of Llanclly.

Carmarthen. J.
Morgan, of Carmarihen,

Cardigan. Hero. E^'ans, or Low-Mead.

Glamorgan. Th. Manfell Talbot, of Marram.

Pemoroke. Vai)s:hin Thoma?, of Foftry.

Radnor. Thomas Beavan, i.f Sk'.JnIafs.

NORTH W A L E S.

Anglfky. Morgan Jones, of !^kenits,

Carnarvon. Rith. Rnnant, of Penrhyn.

Denoigh. Kon. Ch, Fmch, of Voylas.

nine. Hon. Thcnaas F;'zmaurice.

Mertcneih. V/m. Humfiieys, of Maer.'u.

Montgomerylli. Henry Tracy, of Maefnnawr.

Fei. 4.

The D. of Rirhmcrd moved the H. of

Peers 'o addrefs his Misjcfly for copies of all

judicial proceedings, wheiherby court-iyiartial

or otherwife, refpedting the fej;tLnce and exe-

cution Of the Ameiican Col. Haynes. S/^e

vol. Ll. p. 5?5. This mcticn is rem.'ikdble

only for h»ving produced an exphnation. The
Ld Chancellor rt^ted the fad to the Houfe.

Col. H:ynes, he faid, had cemandcdj when

fift t^ken, his parole to goto his ellate. 1 his

v,-as refufed, uniefs he took the oashs of alle-

giance. To this he che3rful\- complied, and

was permitted to go and rel-.de a few miles

from Charles Town, am-ng the cut puils.

There he raiied joo nnen—attacked the iimo-

ceni inhabitants who would not join his ban-

ditti, nnurdered fome, fired the houfts of o-

thers, threatened the lives of many who iie.-',

and by taking ihis imgcneroos inhuman adv,n-

lage of the lenity he expeiienceu by a patule,

add"d perjury to a breach of truft, and sgfra-

vafed die forfeiture of his word, by the b!a^.k-

efr and moft diabolical treachery. His LorJ-

fliip begged to know, from any rofcle Lord,

where the aulhcr'iy lay, which Ci.ntradided

the ufaje or cuftom of hinging up a traitor or

a ipy even without ihe f>riTi3lity of a tiial by

iury or coijrt-maitial ? The pionf of theiden-

tny uf the perlun was all thai was neccdary,

znd ;h3t Haynes ?(knowledf.efl. H.s Lurofliu

ireaicd Gen. G. -r t's ptotlaination as bom-
tafl, and what the laws of nations abhcred.

In the debate on this rnotion, there w re

fcmn things which,' though tore gn to the fub-

jecl, ceferve notice. Speaking ci peace, Ld
Shelburr.e defired it might be ieniembered,that

on that d?y, the ^.th of February, he averted

ill his place, whenever prcipoiitions of peace

were laid before that lloufe, jEinilUr^ woilld

get up and ffy, that America was of very lit*

tie confei^uence—its trade was of no value,

and therefore it was to be given up. This,

fjlii his Lordfhip, will be the language of the

Cabinv.:, after expending above j hundred n.il-

liOr.s of money, and a> rnany thoiitand lives,

in defence of ihat on which they fet no value.

Another thing faid by Ld Arirgdon w<i?

truly chafafleriitic of thar noblon>an's farcalti-

cal turn, in quntirg the E. of Chatham's re-

mark, that there was fo.T.ething behind the

'i hroiie of this country greater than Maicfly

i'.fe'f. This fomething, he underftood, which

vas greater than Majefiy itlelf, was an effici-

ent Cabinet. This efricient Cabinet, faic his

Lordfliip, is the canfe of all our misfortunes-j

and yet, my Lords, this is a caufe unknown
to the ccnlTiiijtion of this country j an effici-

ent Cabinet ii the King^s E-jH of this coun-

try ; and if we rie fucli favoges .is to C;.i,:its

r.anv-c muider, let us murder this efnciCL

Cabinet.

r./.. ^.

The Belmont and-Frime E.Indiamen. and

one of the Dutch Inoiarnen, pri?e to Com.
johnri,;ne,aTriv«d ^t Fiymotth. 1 he Roir.ney

of ^o guns, kte the Comtroocrt's own fbi^',

arrived at Plyn-outh, Lift from St. Helena. /
At a court cf Common Council held at

Guiiohall, a motion was mad" to ptelent the

thanks ®f this Court to Sir V/jtktn Lewes,

laie Lord Ivlayor, for his upright and faithfal

adminif^ration of juftice, for the ready acceG

he at all times gave to his fc'low-citizenf, aud

for the honour and fplendcr he maintained

durirg the whole of his mayoralty, which
was unariimci'tly agreed to.

The Lord Mayor acquainted the Conrtwith

the lefoluticn of the Common Hall, requeft

ing tke ufe cf the new Common C
room for the committee to correspond

ther com.TJitees ci the feveral countie

&c. in the kingdoma, ppointedj by thefi

when Mr. Merry iroved, that they huve t!.

ule of the faid room, or any other in Guii_

hall, and that they be attended by the Toun
Cierk, orany oiher cfficer of this cit\ ; whic;

CJufsd grcit dcfcatts, but was fnuily ut

gjtived.

V/M-Qoy 6.

A room adjoining to the MuficHall ir

Fi/liambk Street, Dublin, at a moment, whcr

upwards of 40:) pcrion? were allembkd to con-

fiderof a propeiperfcn to reprefent the city i;

parliament, the floor fuddenly gave way, aij.

the whole company, except a few perfui;

neareft th-- fides, fell with it to the dcpll; o\

2C leet. The fhrieks isad £;roans of the ml

ferable croud who lay crulhing eacn o'her ai<

not to be defcribed. Ino perfons w?re killcc

CLtrght ; but very few efcaped without liur'

The honor of fuch a fcene, where lo many
people ay crufhed tcgefher with leg', arms

ani joints broken or diflocated, lurpaiics al

defiription.

Com. Biclceiton failed with the troops ai.«

co;r.ny.

requeft-*

Council- I

1 with o-
II

es, citi:- '
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rhurj,lr,y 7.

M'.-. Fox moved in committee the fDllowins

reloKition, as a cenfure on Ld Sandwich :

That it a-fipears to this Comrr.iitee, that there

was grcfs mifmrnagemcnt in the adminitlra-

tion of naval afvairs in ihe year jySf.

L^ M'.ilgrave oppofed the n.o-.ion, and after

ling and warm deliates. on divifio:!, the num-
bers were, Ayes 103. Ndisic--. f.jaj. loi.

Fr\day 8.

Being Fid-day, the Hcufe of Peers met,

and proceedsd to ti'/e Abbey Church, wliere a

ferr>!on was preached by the L'.>rd Biflidp of

V/orccfter. The fpei'lcer and members of the

]tou(e of Ccmi-nons went to St. Mdrjiaiet's,

»nd heard a iermfn by Rev. Dr. Dampier.

AI inlay 1 1.

Ilis Grace ihe D. of Chandos moved in t!ie

II. of Peers fur al. fuch co-refpondirncc, &c.
as palled b<tween his M ijrlly's min iters and
ih; commanders in America iniySi, relative

to the capture of the army under the co.n-

msnd lit £. Cornv/dilis. *lt (i.<H'.d :n ns^^auve.

I.d Fal.-nCDth delivrred the (l<;ff and Cojn-

milTion of the lute Ld Falmouth to the King,
The ftaft" was afterwards prefentcd by hisMa-
iefty to the D. of Dotf-t, who kifled his hand
on being appointed Captain of the V'eomen.

Sailed the ]Medca from Portfmouih to join

the £a<l India fleet under St R. liickerton.

lyedrtfjday J-?.

The Weft Ir.dia fleet under the convoy of

the Princefs Carolina, Bremcdge j EnHymion,
Smith

J
Alarin Cutter, Alefto firtHiin, and

t'ornwallis and Achilles armed tranfports.

Andromache and Berwick go part of the way.
rhurj,Uy 14.

The report of the Committee of Supply was
brought up and agreed to in the H. of Comms.

409,766). for ordnance of ihe navy.

953,519!. for buildings and repairs of fhips.

315,1491. for replacing the like Uim in the

finking fund borrowsd ii; 1758.

183,3801. for ditto in 177S.

1^3,193!. for ditto in 1780.

102,8061. for ditto in 1779. -'^"^

That provifion be made for the pay and
cloathing of the .Tiilitia when from home.

Mr. Hufiey faid, that accirJing to the in-

formation of a friend who faw a 74 gun fhip

rii)<iting in Brell water, that fliip was buik m
55 days. He hoped to fc= fomc examples of

exertioni of the like kmd nearer home.

Irlday 15.

It was this day ordered in Council, that an

embargo be forthwith la'.d on all ihips and vef-

fels laden or to be laien in any of the ports

of Jerfey, Guernfey, Alderncy and Lark, with

provifions, to continue till othcrwifc ordered.

Saturday 16,

At Plymouth was the moft intenfe frod a!-

inoft ever known ; fome water tii a bed room
(wherein was ke, t a conllant fire) jurt poured

out was, whilft the family went to bresk

fall, covered with ice ; and the grafs, which
on Friday was as green and flouMflilng as if it

had been Midfummer, on S.iii.id3y moroing

feemed to be entirely killed. This is men-
tioned by our correfpoiident as a thing very

uncommon in that part of the country ; and

the f;iow lay on the ground in many places.

I•r:dy^^.

Was tried before the Rt. Hon. E. Mans-
fc'.d an action of criin. con. wherein Sir Rd.
WoiiT -y, Bt. wa; pl.dntiff, and Ma'nicc Geo.

B;(r-t, iiiq. def:nujnt. Neilher t!ie baronet

nor the lady appeared 1 1 .advantage on this trial.

The jory, inlfead of iOjUOol. fued for, gave

only one (hilling.

Geu. CovAMV rr.oved in the H. of C,
" Tt;.it an humlile a.-itin-l's be prefcii;ed to his

f/Injcfiy, tint he vvll b^' gracioiiily pleafed to

take into iiis loyal cnnfid'/ratton the .iiany ca-

lainirifs ihai h-\f" brLilkn his oe-jple, in con-

fc'iuen.e of 'be y ikni. war; and that, ia

toniormity to th^ iv-acidus aifurarces from
the rhrone, of !^iO \i dieity's a-d-nt \vi(h to

rcilcre peace to l-,!< ituigcoms, he will be

plcafsd to give rli;s.'i .r.:-. to hi^ x\\ nifters not

ti' pui at any !ori::r .1 •: in.prjdlicable obieft

of lelucing his M.ajcliv":. revolted Colonies, by

forco, to their ahegiiiice, by a war on the

continent cf America ; and to iiirore his Ma-
jefly, that his faichUii Commons will moft

chcarfiilly concur w'lli him in fuch meafureg

is may be lounu pecelTiry to accelerate the

bleffing of returning peace," The numbers
for carrying on she war were 194, a2ainll it

193. Majority on!y,0/i-.

Monday t-y

This day Ld North ujiened what if called the

Budget, by which it appears, that the whole
of the funis already vcted. and to be voted, for

the fervice of the current year, amount to

22,900,119!. and a fraclioo.

Ihat 9,381,000). had already been provid-

ed for. And that 13,500,001. he pnipofed to

borrow upon the following terms : ^. j. d.

icol.—3 per cents, valued at 54!. 54
50I.—4 per cents, valued at O7I. 33 10

A long annuity of I7S. 6d. ac i^\
purchafe, valued at - - - 13 II 3

3 lottery tickets for every locol. at

13!. 2!. Gd.perticket, oriSs.gd.

per cent. - - - - - oi8f)

Total £102 O C>

The intereft to lenders will b': of

courfe io?l — 3 percent-,.—

3

50).—4 per ce.nts.—

2

Annuity 176

/^5 176 per ct.

I1 the Lottery Afl there is to be a claufe to

prevent infuran.e of tlcke'S.

Mr. Fox remaiked on the words" tendency

towards peace" in LJ North's fptech. The
public, he faid, ouglit to rcnove llie ohloquy

thrown upon government in tlie difpofal of

the loan. Pis Loidlhip has contraifed with

four perfons for c!ie whole fum, who have
the v.'hole management m their own handsj

and who no doubt will f.-ll to the bcft bidders,

whether friends or not to goverament.



Birthsy A'Jjyria^is,, a?id Deaths of endnmi Pcrfms.

Ev xh: r'cath of the !at; I.aHy Trevor, who
Cied'at B.tth (fee p. 40.), ail her lealand per-

ftriiil ellatcs defcend to the rev. Dr. Allen, of

Littleton, to the amount o( nearly 3000I. psr

ami. with the iojunilion to tske the name and

arms of Trevor ; he hfing lineally defcended

from Baron Tiev';(-, of Trivor. In the time of

Edward the Confeflbr.

RlKTIIS.

THE I^dv of R. Tick-il, ef,; a dn-:;hter.

Feb. I.
The lady cf S;r Jas. I'r.n-le,

fe:jrt. a for;.

Lady Frances Sandy?, a daughter.

Ma kri.ig f.s.

A T Hfiiley, inO»fonH:f}iire, SirHy;lerar-

-.A. ker, cajitain of the Goliaih, to iU^fs

J,.v.' er.

'^.in-i-z. Rev. Mr.Perryn.reflprof Standifh,

CO, T.-rKv.iltr, to ^S]^s Gerrard, of Trafloid.

?r, Tho. Sceti, ffvij nemKer for Br dport,

1\: Mr« Nsih.t, \vi(<ow ofthft Ij e Arn. N. cflj;

A! En-nin-on, W. Wrhb, pf.^; of Mans-

frH Wio-hoiiif, Nofingliatn/i'sire, to Mifs

LJtc-, fiii^r to S r laj. V, intcrLihe.

D vi,i M- ^ '
"

" ' " '
'-'

'

F '•

4. ;

:

• il

c. M-. V: y: . :. .. c.;;v,iii.

7. Capt. ; 'xK'v. ..
' Mtirray.

'(). Chj. C .Jl; -r, :',, : . ^^r^h J.!Ar;a

T ri:t, .d 'ii^hrf r i.:' L^lw. TriU, ckj^ 8,!jd"- nicci?

Cj Sir r.dvv. .-Vtlley, t-ait. "
'

li. W'.Ti. Clomsnts, efq; of Walthffmfl-ow,

lo/.'ifs yiir,i Crcnile*, ot Goodm-^n's-beid-.

Vo. Sim. t\eu'p&rr, jisn. rf<); of Watertord

in Ireland, to iMiU Vv'atLn, of M..'ry-ie-bone.

Ki;v. J'ilc; Miller, 'o Mifs K:r!<ma !.

Cha Diind,. ,ef^;; M. F. for -CO. of 0:k-

ury, lo .'-i.fs Whifiey.

Deaths.
A T .Stctir., Puke .4uri:flns V\'il";3m of

_^-^ Brunfvvi-k Lune'^ur^ji Bfvem. All his

polleliiops, which Mere very conlideribie, de-

volve :e his hri.:tt;-:r Du!:e Charles, tl)e oi.ly

i-tm~An':ra, b;-:;nth of Bcvern.

At Darlington, in the biHioprick of Di;r-

harn, J
.\irholls, J iabourinp maT, ajed 105.

Tlia. ll.'fceih, efqj oi.ly i'on i>f Sir IWct.

K. bart.

On his jniirrfy to I.uid.n, the rev. T>r.

CirxUim, "^ftnpi-o. of CiiiiiberlaDd, fjppcfci

ti) bo an Kp'tfc'fus Jcjipiaius.

At IM;icairn, in Argylffli^re, Mr. Ar-clu

M'Calmin, furgcon, ?gcd ici.

At Eirter Hartfjde, in Scotland, Wm.
Whyte, ag-d ro2.

Suddenly, fitting in h's cha'r, Edw. P,I.l;o,

efq; receiver of the fitll-tuiits clii.-e in ri:e

'iVrrplf, one of thrprn-.-ral accou tar.ts of t^.^

f x'.!l'--"fRce, and ncp'ifvv and an cxe titor to

Dr Thu-nas, late 1 ;rd biOitp of Wir.chencr.

At Siiru, in tlie Eia-InJies, in iM.r<h,

T-S(, Mi'or Cha. Wef>, many years an oS-

ccr in the r.onipaoy's f:-rvKe.

R-v. Mr. Hawkins, reaor of Worihcn,

a!'..i in th- cfm.iji'rio.'i oi ihi ^'.-acc lor ;he

tVju.if; of b<.'ipf'.
'

At t^e E^rl of Macclesfield's in Cavendift-

fqu. thenew-born fon of L-rd Parker.

At Sprivf rs, Kfnt, Mrs. Courthope, aged 8 ^.

At Wcclbeding, in Suifex, rhc rev. S:v

Henry Mill, bait, whofe penerofiry of temper,

gentlt.jcfs of manners, fi.Tceiity in fricni^fhip,

and extenfive scis o." benrvohncf, rendered

Mm 1 elovcd and erteemed by all who knev/

hiin. He is fnccecded in title and e.late by his

brother, the rev. Sir Cha. Tvtill, bart.

At St. Alban's, J-^f. H<ndley, efq. By his

dcfire he v.-as buried in his wedding cloaihs,

J.nd wearing his gold watch, knee and flme

buckles. His hat was placed in the cofBn,

and his fword laid by his (iqe.

At Bath, the right bon. Hugh Bofcawen,

Vifeount Falmoutli, captain of the yeoiren of

the guard, one of his Majelly's privy council,

re'Dorder of Truro, and a go cnl in the srmy.

Kis title devolves, and he lias left his Corni/h

e'ilate (paying ifiool., per ann. to his widow) to,

his nepihevv Ceo. Evelyn Bofcawen, efq; a cap-

tain in the army, only furvi-ving fon of the late

gallant admiral.

Ar Bath, iheL'dv ofRobt. Ladbroke, efq;

M. P. for Warwick.'

AtHoober hill, near Craven, Yorklh. Mr.
Stephen Brig, afed no.

Be:. 51. At Hij^Kjite, upv.'ardsof So, h'n.

Jane P.ckarJ.

"Van. 14. At Brbmoton. Sir Peter Craufurd.

26. At Witham in Eliex, advanced in

yeaf.i, David Barclay, tia^ for.T.erly captain

jn the 4th reg. of dragoons.

Right hon. John Gampbell, earl of B-readal-

b;ine,vifc. Glenorrhy, lord vke-ad-niral i.f Scot-

land, one of his Majf^flv's privy council, ana

feiiior Knight of the Bath. Kis h^rcifhip's ef-

tafe, one of the firli in Scotland, and title?,

go to a diftant r€latii>n, at prefcnt abroad en

his travels.

At Canterbu-r/, Mfs. Difney, vidow of the

rsv. Rfr. X-'. vicar of Cranbroolte in Kent
;

a lady of a very a.r.i/ble charadtcr and enga4

gir:g manners.

:8. At Gr. Wakham, Eflex, Mr. Sanler,

aged 89.

'

29. Hen. Pelham Davies, .efq; colleflor of

ths cufiorrs at Harwich.

;i. Ri.h. Calvert, elo; of Hall-place, Kent.

Near Barnet,'J^s. Sainflinry, eiq; aged S 4.

}'if. Brockholt&, cfqj nephew to the duchcfs

of Nor! oik.

1 tb. I. In May Fair, Jane Sinclah", Lady

Cilmour, rel'it of thclate Sir Cha. G. bart.

2. At Well- Ham, EHex, Jchn Langton,

efq; aged 89.

3. The tldert fon of Mr. Juflice Bulle,-.

4. Mrs. Siilivan. wile of Lawrence S. efq;

cb irman of the Eaft-lndia C.)miany.

At Oxford, Mrs. JubK, wife of the rev.

Dr. J.
R-v. Gilbat Swanne, D. D. reflor of Boy-

ton, Wilrs.

Mafler Cha. Rich, fon a-:d heir of S,r R,

R. b.irt. ofWavcriy A'.bev, C'\ Suirey.

D.i.D.ratcu'-jpl.vriLi.iniiiGlaf^ow, ap'd;5 7.,

, . . .
' .. Mi».



i; zv':ih ^'togro'ph'ual /Jnecdctr.. cy,^

<;. Mrs. Hcweid, mo;!icr of Sir Geo. H. ti. At Hendon, Nath. Duff, cfqj f'oi:nierJ.y

of Aldcrmanbury.

At Mdns:';eld, the rev. Septimius Plu-ntrer,

&1.A. v.car of tlie laid pafiOi, and Eift M.irk-

ham, in the (aine county.

13. Lady Brown, telift of the late Sir Tho.
B. bate.

14 At the DestTery-hoiiTc cf S", Paul's,

the rig'it rev. Dr. Tho. N^wioii, lord biSiop

of Briftol, and dean of St. Paul's, aged 77;
a learned and very eminent writer j ofwhunj
we h- PC to reccire fome mc-.-'oirs.

In Q.j,-;n k^j.. Lloomlb. P. Haywood, efq;-

t5. R:b-. Baiiard, el'qj of Southampton,
zgz.\ S^

At EnntlJ, Mrs. Se-rle, widow of Mr. S,

for.ner!y an oilman in Thatr.e-iiivct.'

Ai Dcrbv, in a very advanced age, Mrs.
MaryCnici'yr-.e, rjia oi" Fra, C. cT.jj Jate al-

dernrin cf London.

17. At Lyme, in Dorfctfhire, Idw. Loik,
ef^i ^ge!9A, fnany years ^in alJtnnao of that

boro'\gh 5 and had twice ferved tli* office of

miy;'r. The major part of his fortune he Ivas

beqi;s:thed to the corporation, for the iiK-

provcmf nt of the h.rbcur ana fortification' ;

the rcn:3ihder to the poor cf tiie town, who
ha-, e great reafon to jatr.ent his death.

rS. A: S.th, Anth. J?.s. Keck, cfq; of

S-;>i!ghton-Grang", co. cf Le ccfttr, a membtr
in hi laft parliavicnt for K-'Wt:;n, co. of L^nc.

19. Rev. B.-rj. WuU.o, M. A. age i 72, J.T?:

preacher at i)/e DiiTcntcri mtetir.g at the Mmc
PoikI, Souhwaik.
A t Wnnclfwoith, A K!np.n3ury,erq; aged^g.

iMr. G. D^lla', of Tbrognrn-rton-ru. aged S3.

20. At Canrttridge, Sirs. Cawthorne. in her

iccth year, aad very rich. 5ihe was filter of
the rev. Dr. Haiwood, of Pemo oke \iA\, vi-

ti\ of Soharu, and da«. of Mr. A. loraierly a
wealthy woL'Hen-drarer. /

22. Mr. RJdlryjb'ockfe'.lerinSr. Jares's-f?r.

Dr. D::mainbray principal fiirvcyor of the

cu'toiTi?. and i.nip-c^orof iheE. i. 05n:i^sr.y'3

f-. •- ,'
'

- -: his bal, tie rev, 'S'\f,

K. B.

Mrs. Sharpe, \t\'.(\ of the late Wm. S. e qj
cler-k of bis MajeftyVmoil hon. privy council.

iVrcs. Pilcber, wife of Edw. i'. efq; and one

of the co-heir. iTet of ihe late John Incledon,

efq; of Incledon^ Devonfiiire.

6. The lady of Sir John H.-nderfpn.

7 . At Wrothav, Mr. BtPJ. Paiker, aged to-;.

S. Hon. Lieut. Gen. Simon Frazer, col. of

the 71 ft reg. of foot, and member ot parliament

for the county of Invernefs. His death is faid

to iiave happened by the bi^rftim; of a 'blood

vefiei, owing to his having taken Coo ftrong

an emc:ic the niglic prereding.

Right hon. Lord Colvi 1. His lordfliip had

lad hlnilelf d-wn, feeiTiingly in good health,

in order to take a nap, from which however
he n;ver more awcke.

At Saliihury, the rev. John Chafy, M. A.
v'car of iCroad C'-allc, with the chapels < f

ilojir Chalk and AlveJifl-on, in Wilts, and one

of the prebendaries of Sdru.T.

9. In Fteet-ftie.it, ap^d 7S, iMr. iBjnj.

Martin. Though oi.e of the moil eminent ma-
thematicians of ihe a;'e, he died ififo! ve.it.

At Taur.ton, Col. Roberts, nr.einberof par-

J'amer.t for that place.

Jn. Do-'d, efqj <.->{ S .vallowfiejd, licut. col.

of the Berks nnilitia, and M. P. foi Reading.

Mrs. Clarke, relkt of Jas. C. Mo; an<>;'>d

izxi. of J ha Pigott *, efq; of Windf.-r. la

her early days ilvz was ore of the mofl: adnjired

of her fex, yet her pcrfonil thar.ms were of
liitle we'ght compared with the endowments
ot her rtiind

J
h;'r manners were inoft erja-

gi'ig; her convrfation pleafing and fenGble.

Pe.v wives excelled her in attention and aft'ec-

tioo. As a mptler, her feelings were d;lirate

;

her feniibility cx .uili-e. As fte lived adm'reii

by all who kiew her, (he died motl truly re-

gretted
; and may be.pr. nounred to have de-

mnidedthe tear of Sympathy, which good and
generous minds ever pay to fuch excraordin iry

merit.

At'h's lodging.- in S . Alban's-f.r. Mr. Hen.
J^combe, aged jS?.

10. Rev. Jas. Sro't, M.A, aged Rj, [s.\-

ther ef the rev. Dr. Seotr, reftor of Ssmon-
burn) vicar of Bardfey, and((Pni(ler of Tri-
nity chuioh, Leeds, the latter of which lie en-
joyed 5 < yeais.

11. At La.mbeth, Ma,-k n^aufov, eH;;

Mff. Rjden, wido^v Oi' .M.. R. tnany •le'r.;

an eminent brufttiaker ..;n Snow-hdj,
'

ani
par'n-r with Mr. V/umtr.

Joha Pcckham, ef.j; of Nyton, co. Snlljir.

At Ha,Ti,T.errT>ith, ]'.(. Barringtvn, e'ti;

Near Pe cr(hara, Surrey, Mr. Talker, a
farmer, aged lo^

Rev. W.n. Taftor, D D. prebend.ny (f
Ca-iterbuiy and Yoric, rca<,T of RotheiHod,
in Su'lex, and of St. Dionis Ha k;h..rch, L.b-
«on, aged (a. He wa a foil of L.eo.r. C;n.
Tatton, and uncle to Ld Abn^avennv. il."

married a iillcr of Sir Wi-i L;neh, k!b. ty
vliom lie has li-fr a diuyhter. '•

ice Cc;,t. Mjg. Nov. irO.;.

^;i.', near

j.:hw»jk.

2 P.IOJMOTIOKS.
r.b. i.T OiUi) Vi.'-count Uoik.Uy, of :h«

J_j ki.ng.'.om of IriUnd, 'appoi.-ited

lo'd iifuenant ot the co. of Car.ouvon.

9. Right hon. Ld George G.'fnjiin a Sa'-i n
a.'ri v;:r '.i-r r r' C,.--,r Biifain, by ihe'tilLs yf
^jx-^r. i V- Ciionry .>f .Soir^Y, aid
^ f- • Dr^iyton in tiie county
of N..:.:... ......

'

Beij. Ctupni-Mi, of ^t. T.'Tv. in the CO. ef
"Wvihii^aiC, ciqj a baruiict -jl i.t]» J.

;i. ;uhn



96 Promotions, Preferments^ Lij7s of Bankrupts^ and Prices of Siods,

II. John Di)kcof Dcriet fworn of his Ma-
_3efty's jrort honourable pr vy council.

Right Hon. We liiore Ellis appointed one of

his Majefty's primipal fecetarie? of ftate.

23. A conge d'elire pallid the great fea',

empowering the dean and cnaoter of Brftol to

eleft a bilhop of that fee, with a letrer recnm-

jviending the Rev. Lewis Sagor, LL.D. itm of

Chrilt Church, Oxfwd.
Thomas Thnrlc.w, L\ Bifi^.op of Lincoln,

lecoranriended to bs chcfen Ot-an of the cathe-

dral church of St. Paul, Lr.n.ion.

Rev. Rich. Fatrrer, D. D. (mafter of Erra-

nuel Coll, Cain'ridffp) a cam nor prebendary

of Canterburv, -j-Kf Dr. VVm. 'fatto'', dec.

Rev. ThJ. Vyner, M. A. the l.kc dignity,

•uki Dr. Lynforc Caryl, dec.

Civil Fhomoti.-.?;?.

DL^KE of Dotfet, capt-in of ihe yeo.^nen

of the guan!.

Henry Rofcwarre, ef^; c-e of the rei re-

fentatives in parla-'iunt f-r the borough of

Tmro, eiefted recover o' that place.

Ecclesiastical Preferments.
-T^EVIL Mi.flcdvne, D. D. aftronomer

J^^ royal, fellow of Trinity Coll. Cambr,

and F. R. S. prcfented to North Runfton, co,

Norfolk.

Rev. Edw, Thorra;, Waynor R. co. Breck-

nock.

Rev. Tho. Carwardine, clerk, Cavenham

V. CO. Suffolk.

Rev. Roh. D.irhy Waddilove, M.A. a pre-

bendary of Vcrk, "v'ci Dr. Ta'.ton, dec.

Rev. Rob. Foote, Lf..B. Boiighton Mal-
herb R. snd Lvr.ion Y. boih Kent.

Rev. Tho. 'S,iib.n, M. A. Wallington R.

CO. Herts.

Rev. Rich. Kii/haw, M. A. Iluly Trinity

in Leeds, co, York.
Rev. Anriaziah Eropfon, TvLA. L-fgifby V.

CO. Lincoln,

Rev. Swaine, Bardfey V. c-. Y<iik.

Rev. Jona. Colcor, Heaoi'^gA-y. co. Yutk.
B_KK—TS'.

T "W T ILLIA.M Robmfon, fiiolborn-brlJEe,W Lindon, hntn-'djaper.

Stephen D.inftr, of Norwich, diftillar.

Jof. Barrett, KiddenniLfter, Wore, grocer.

John Taylor, of Gci'.vell iireer, currier,

Cha. CoverJy, of Aidernianbury, weaver.

John Furze, of B?fintha!l-ftr.\varehourernr.n.

Ri. Middleron, Berir,'r,.^.ie;-ilr. fclhroii^er.

Cner Day, of Coltluiter, Uirgcon.

John Cook, Haiton, Bcdf.rc.i't.ue, carpents.r.

Anth. Hall, cf S •ut.nwark. !i,-en draper,

John Alkcw, o: Ricidngs, L..nrani. dealer.

Stephen Robi (on, Liverpool, Lane. grocRr,

John Butt, B'fhop%ace-ftr. I.o.id, butcher.

Paul Dupin, of the Strand. M:dd. fecdfr.un.

V.'m. Gray,Phi!!ip-lane, L'T.d. corn-deahr.

Alex. Cun.iiiing, TLrnir.ili ill. Cierkenwell-

gttcn, tallow ch^nalfr.

Wm. London, <i Tr iM.y-lme, carpenter.

Benj. Booth, of S v-j--^ ..,er,,.u;ertl,_nt.

Sam. Pohl, Maadui^ =-li;. IJ.-oi-Vet-fq'iiic,

liaberdafher.

Rich. Rapley, A-^am and Evt-court, St*

Mary-le-bcne, printer.

Wm. BiichjNevvmari-flr.St. Mary-le-bcne,

coachmaker.

Wm. Brown, Sam. Ingold, and Tho. Hall,

of .A.lderfEa!e-itteer, che-feitiengers.

Wm. Flef/iine, of the Strand, nopfeller.

Jotn R^-.ine, Sluig-Iane, Weftmirfr. aealtT.

Vv'acpy Dunham S>*dgefo!-n, Norf. dealer.

Wm. Myers the Younger, Draughton,York-
fhire, lime- burner.

R-gfr Rcgerfon, Warrington, Lancalhire,

jrormonger.

R.:.bt. French, Uppingham, Rutl. fcrivenef.

Dan. Bcndall, Cam, Gloucenerdi. clothier.

Jas. Shields, KingOon upnnHuil, innkeeper.

Tho. Knott and Wm. Burteft, Krg-ftr.

Cnvcnt-Garden, haberdaflxTS.

Geo. Harriot, of Union Row, near the Mi-
norii-s, fale'man.

Edw. Wilts, of Witney, Oxfcrdfti. dealer.

Mich.WinnSmi?h,Fou!(ham,Nurf. diaper.

Hmry Rngjr", of Bilhopfgatt-flr. merchant.

Uin. Halfiil Lake, V/atertre, Lantafhire,

money-fcrivcner.

Peter Milner, Leeds, York/hire, grocer.

Jane Goadby, Betiford-flr. Covent-garden,

embroiderer.

Tho. Whittell, Bunhill-rowr, Midd. dealer.

Win. Roberts, Hounnow, Midd. lunholder.

David Jo,^es, St. Alban's, Herts, inoholder*

Tho. Do'jgiafs, Old Elver, Durh. fta} maker.

Tho, Needham, Leather- lane, Hoiborn,

coach-carver.

|er. Brown, Chelmsford, EiTex, ir,nhold£r.

Hen. Clow, of Briflol, baker.

Com-.njftons of Bankruptcy fstffrfijed.

Geo. Gocdard, New Sarum, Wilts, dealer.

RoHt.Snelgrove.Drury-Iane, woollen- draper.

Man. Cox, Kingdand-Creen, rvlidd,mecch.

PRICES of S T O C K S.

Feb. 15.

Rank Stock, no ^ a -|-

India ditto, —
South Sea ditto, —
Ditto Old Ann. —
Ditto New Ann. 54 I 3 5 5

3 per Ct. BK red. s^' 7- a ^o

3 per Cr. CouT. -5 ^-3 Z

Ditto 1726,^
Ditto 175T, —

•

India AiT^. —
3 -|pei-Ct. ivjS, 5.1 ^-a 55
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Debate on bringing up the Report of the for it to a profecurion of the American
Addrefs to his Majefly ontkefecond Day war; while at the fame time tlie South
of the prefent Sejfwn of Parliament, Britilh iecretary and his fupporcers tell

from p. 55. this Houfe the direft contrary. What
R. J?

—

ke affirmed, fort of confidence then ought gentlemen
that the Addrefs to place in an adminiftratiou where there

pledged the Houfe was fo glaring a want of concert ? The
to proftcutc the A--^words of the Addrefs have one meaning,
mtrican wr.r in as and the Houfe aft upon another. Can
exprefs terms as !an- -any thing be more grofs ! Every member
£:ua;je could con vev. muft he convinced, that the prc^fccatioa

He read parr of an of the American war is the objet't minit-

addrefs of 177S, in ters have in view; but for wliat end, e-

v.'hich the floufe engaged to fupport his t> ven the learned Lord who affcfts fuch
Maieiry s arms in enC.Kavounng to mam
tain the eJlential lights of this country

againft the efforts of France and Ame-
rica. He read this, he faid, as the text

which he meant to follow by a com-
nient. In that addrefs the warth^ Houfe

opennefs is totally filent. [Here Mr. B.

took occafion to recapitulate the events

of the war, and dwelt much upon thofe

of the laft campaign.] Having read the

loth article of the capitulation between
£. Cornvvallis and Gen Walhineton, in

engaged for was fpecifically declared. C^iefcanting upon it his blood "became
What other war then can the Houfe be warm, and his whole frame was vilibl)^

called Hpon to prclecute, but the conti- agitated. He charged E- Cornwallii or

nuance of that war exprefsly ftatsd in the Miniftry with the blood of ail thofe loval

Addrefs juft read ? The prefent Addrefs Americans who loft their lives in confe-

is therefore a palpable delufion ; and he quence of that capitulation. What a
could not help exprefiing his aftonifti- hght, Jaid he, for a young prince [mean-
ment to hear the learned Lord [Adv. ofDing Pr. WiUiam, who was then in Ame-
Scotiand] argue, tliat it could not be a rica] to b^h.old the faitiiful adherents of

his royal father hanging m quarters on
every headland along the coaft, gibhetted

as a tctror to thofe who yet pnferved

their loyalty ! He declared, the walls of

that Houfe (hould re-echo with the

ctlufion Decaufe it could not laft a week.
And was the learned Lord yet to learn,

that there were not deluiions of lefs ftand-

ing than a week, a day, an hour, nav,

ro ferve the turn of the prefent moment -

Delufions of a week ! Aftoniftiing 1 The "^charges, till a conduft fo difgraceful to

roble Lord in the blue ribbon dealt in the Britiih name, fo diftrefling to huma-
cheats and delufioas. [Here IMr. B. nity, Ihould be accounted for. He a;

took occahon to mention the conciliatory the fame time enlarged upon the virtus*

propofitions, the bill for a committL-e of of Earl Cornwallis ; and, lametuing the

accounts, &c.] It was nti argument dreadful circumftances that mull have
therefore to adduce the fliortnefs of time p attended the giving up his friends, urgeil

as a proof againft t!ie fait. An irrefuta- tlat as a powerful argument for for

ble prouf that a dc-hirion was intended to

pafs upon this Houfe. was,' he faid, that

the Scotch and Irifli fecrctaries in the o-

ther Houfe had exprefsly declared, that

the Addrefs did pledjc thjfc whovptctt

power
f<iking a fyftem fo hoiribly perniciotts.

He then drew a compaiifon between tlie

capituhitiun of Gen. Biirgoyne and that

of E. Cornwallis; the former, he faid,

had giveo up no ioyalifts to hutchcrv,

atitl
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and yet the moft cruel pcificution on his fhould not be granted. Though the
return had been commenced ac^ainffhim. endearing and heart-felt names of Colo-
What then may not E. Cornwiiilis ox- ries and Mother Country ihould no lon-
peft, when the cries of the victims he gcr exifr, yet great commercial advan-
l\ad £jlven up to lacrificc were Hill loud tages would be dcrired from the union
againll hipi ? One circuratlance he men- of people naturally connefted by the
tioned as an inflance of a Speci.U Piovi-^farne language, manners, and religion,

Jcnce, wltich on minds the leail inclined and both infpired by the fame ardent fpi-

to fuperllftion mull: make a deep imprcf- rit of liberty. He declared himfelf an
{ion, as if brought about for the purpofc enemy to ihe American War, and he had
of bumbling the proud, and teaching to voted for the Addrefs on the exphination
all, by the vicifhtudes of foiiune, the of miniflers, that the Houfe was not
duties of lenity and tendernefs to tliofe pledged by it to carrv it on. He did not
vitliin their power. The circumftance B indeed like the voice of defpondency ;

^Uuded to was this; " that at the time and he was both furpriied and mortified

of the capitulation at Y6tk, the fon of to hear a noble Lord of the admiralty
that Mr. Laurens who was prifoner in [Ld M—Ig—ve] afleit, as an apology
the Tower under R. Cornwallis [Earl for the inferiority of the Bririfli fleet, that

Cornwallis is conftable of the Tower], France from her great refources was eria-

was colonel in the American aimy, and _, bled, whenever rfie turned her thoughts
appointed captain-geneial over tlic Bii- to her marine, to have a fuperior fleet to

,ti(h prifoners who were then fui rendered that of Great Britain, If there was truth

by the Britifh general." What an op- in tliis alTertioft, it lounded the funeral

portunity this of retaliating the luffer- knell to theextinftion of the glorv of the

Jiigs of the father on thofe w!io had been empire, and might well appall the ears

.inlirumental in the feveritjes with which of the people. He concluded with la-

he had been treated ''
! .Was it, l>e faid,r) menting the late tlifaftrous event in Vir-

unrcafonable to afk, wliether this cir- ginia ; but could not help liftening witli

cumflance was not a kind of judgement indignation at the inviduous comparifons
alighting upon every tranfaftion that ori- on tliat event. £. CornwaUis had fallen

ginated from the de'teftable .ind blunder- unaffifled and unfupported ; not ignobly,

ing fcheme of minillers ; thofe minifters by the aims of France and America ; not

who fal)ricated the Addrefs, tlie moft by the pride of prefumption ;—by the

hypocritical, infamous, abandoned, lying E hue and cry of the peasantry—by the

paper, that ever any H. of C. had been polle comitatus of the countrv. He ha^
requeued to fupport? fallen admired and refpe6ted. by the ene-

Alr. C—ten—y rofe, and followed the my, and his chains were wreathed with
Lord Adv. of Scotland in praife of tlie laurels. May he live to receive the re-

iplendid didion, manlv elocution, and ward of his valour from the hands of a

brilliant periods of an' hon. gentlcmaii difcerniag fovereign

!

who had fpoken early in the dcl)ate [ W. p The Houfe divided on the motion for

P—tt]. He faid, when the Hnufe was bringing up the report, Ayes 131, Noes
called upon by tlie Adthels to fupport only 54.
the juft and necelTary war in which we No-v. 30.

were engaged, he could not fuifer a quef- TMf- M—<h—;/ complained of the pre-

tion of iuch magnitude to pals without fcnt mode of the admiralty and navy
trefpairmg on tlie indulgence of tire Houfe boards, in making out eflimates and fta-

for a few minutes. It was a war, heating the expenditure of money voted fot

laid, of necelTity, of cruel and dire ne- the navy in fo dark and intricate a man-
ceUity, on which principle alone he tier, that thofe laid before the Houfe
would endeavour to jullify it. If there were not more intelligible than Egyptian
was a hope, a gleam of hope, that by hieroglypliics. To iimplify thofe efli-

a.;knowleJging the inuependency of A- mates, and thereby make them fo plain

merica, Ihe could be detached from and eafy that minifters might no longer
France, it would denis'id the ferious at- avail themfelves of thole dark and ambi-
fer.tion ot the Houle wi^.ether fuch termsHguous flatings, to conceal from the pub-

lic the manner in which tlieir money was
^- Another, remarkabl,.' circumllance was, expended, was the lubjeft of a few nio-

" that on the 17th of Oft. four years, exaftly tions which he intended to fubmit to the

to a day, from the I'^rrendcr of (;'fn. Ejr- Houfe. According to tlieir prefent mode
t^oync, E, Cornwallir, beat a pafley U' cupi- of ftating, all the nation couhl learn was,
tulare ii Yor'..-To-,\i>." thac their money w.\s fptntj- immenfe

I'ums
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iums have been voted, but fuch a force ftood or wilfully mifreprefented. Far,

£S might well beexpeSed from thcj^reat- he faid, from wifliing the Houlc to lay

ncfs of the fupply was not to be foatul. notliino; in return to the King's moft

A noble Lord [M—Ig—ve] had fflid, gracious fpeech, or to obferve, as it had

that when Ld Hawkc quitted the navy- been reprcfcnted, ?i J'ulkii fileuce, he only

board the navv was in a l)ad lituation, wjfhed the Houle to rlav till fomething

and that it had been greatly improved becoming the dignitv of pailiament (houlJ

under the adminillration of Ld Sand- '^be conlidered, inllcad of chat adulation

wich. The navy, when Ld Hawke left and flattery with which they did ap-

the admiralty, 0£l. 1770, conlifted of proach their fovereign. No man, he de-

e'tghty fliips of the line fit for fervice, but clared, could be more anxious than liim-

under Ld Sandwich there were no more fclf to pay his duty to the throne ; but in

<-.l\an 79 on the 15th of March :7Si; and fuch a moment as the prefent to flatter

tliough it was faiil, that Ld Hawke'sgwas to infuk. Me was aftoniflied, he

(Iiips were built in haiie with green faid, to find thole minillers who ought
wood, and confequencly mufl: foon decay, to appear befor<; their injured country

it was neverthelcfs true, that feveral of hunililed and penitent, conie forwaid,

thofe green^wood fliips were cmploved and, without remorfe, tell the people that

in tlie moft daogerous fervices, though they meant to perfeicrc. Tliat the Houfs
under new names to dil'guife them

5
(hould have taken time to confider of t'ne

while, at the fame time, thofe builc on Canfwer they were to give, was iiis idea

the improved method of Ld Sandwich on the krfc day of the fellion. It was
(that is, by leaving them (landing in ftill his idea ; and he rofe now to urge
their frames rill their timl)ers were rot- the fame delibeiation in granting tha

tid), had piOVv:d fo defuftive that Icveral fupplies, tilifome pledge fhould be given

of theoi had l;<.en four times in dock, tliat v/hat was granted chearfully and li-

Such has been jhe refult of the vaft l)eraliy (houki be wifely and honeRly
fums of late vcars voted for the navv-Dapplied. He faid. foreign nations had
Mr, M—ch-T;n thpn opened the plan now no confidence in us. They faw our
which he had formed, the objs61: of which government changed: it was now no
was, the proper application of the public longer a government lodged in the king
money to the lervices for wiiich it was and people, but a government, by means
voted: but as it tended to olilige the of corruption,, vefted in the fervants of

commilTioners of the I'everal dock-yards the crown. He would tiieiefore, li'y

to caufe the clerks and oriier inferior of- claid, oppole privilege to pierogarive, and
ficers to deliver in upon oath the quantity vote not a (hiUing to be granted till an
and value of all Rores, tkc. con.iriitted to earnell: ihould be given of its faithful

their charge ; Ld M— Ig—ve an^J others application to the purpofts of regaining

oppuled it in tlie hrfl inftance, en the our loft honour, and to reftore us to our
ground of conveying improper intelli- former rank and confequence among the

gence to the enevny ; and Mr. M—ch—

n

great flates by whom we were fur-

witiulrew his jilan. rounded.

Mr. E—ke gave no'.icethat he intended ** Sir G—y C-~p—r faid, that when the

to move tor copicsof tlie inlhuftions lent hon. gentleman had declared on a former
to Sir Ci, Rodney, relative to the chfpofal occafion that he would withhold the fup-

of the vail property found on the ifland ply, he could not believe him to be in

of St. Euftatius, when he fliould com- earnefl; l)ut now tliat he founil him on
municate to the gentlemen concerned the cool reflefcion to be Aill of the fame
nature of the charges he intended to mind, he myll bug leave to remind the

bring againft tliem. Ghon. gentleman, that by the addrel!s to

Sir G. R—J/2—-y faid, he was fully the throne the Houfe had pledged itielf

prepared, and cieiired the hon. gentleman to grant U)me fupplies, though not for

to chufe his day ; and Dec. the 4th was the American war. Formerly, he own-
appointed, ed, it was the pracVice of parliament to

Sir G—y C—/—r then moved the or- make redrefs of grievances ^precede the
der of the day, for the Houfe to go into fupplies ; but then the King had rcve-

committeeon the fupply. " nues, crown lands, and other refourcei,

Mr. T. P—/t rofe, he faid, to objeft by v/hich he was enabled to fupport his

to the Speaker's leaving the cliair ; and civil and military efiauiifhtnents. But
at the (ame time took occafion to explain now that the Crown had no fettled reve-

what he had faid on the firil day of the nue but for its own fupport, it would he

leifion, in which he had been mifundei- flrange indeed if tiu; people fliould refute
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to vote for a fupply defined folelv for Wr. M—tag—e vvas for purfuing the

their own proteftion. How would it fime line of conduct,

found abroad when it was circulated Id Tr. C—pb—//declared it r^ot only

through all Europe, that the Parlianienc improper, hut ruiflous and fubveifivc of

had left Goveinment at a fland ! ail jufl government.

Mr. F—X faid, that minifters and iheir Ld N—th rofe to explain how far the

friends had a double way of arguing a- Houfe was bound and not bound by the

bout tiie Addrefs. When they wanted -A- Addrefs. ]t was certainly not bound to

to carry it, they faid, it pledged the fupport the American war, but it was
Houfe to notliing; but now it feems it lx)Und to make provjiion for the necef.

pleflaed the Houlc to every thing. The fary expences of government. Gentler

lion, gentleman from whom the oppofi- men had faid, that by withholding the

tion came had cirtainlv hit upon the belt fupplies they meant to {Irengthen the

iTieans to procu:e for the people a change T) hands of government; it was well they

of meRfures—to delay, not to refule the faid fo; for if they had not, nobody would
fupplies. The hon. Baronet had faid, have been able to have found it cut. He
that fince the Revolution no inllance was, on the contrary^ for ftiengthening

could be found of an oppofirion to the the hands of government, by granting a

fupplv. It was true ; bat fince the Re- fupply. The matter was at iflhc, which
volution there never had been a period was moil in the right. The granting a,

like the prefent. Will you difband your C fupply fpeedily and chearfully would
fleets and armies, fays the hon. Baronet, convince our enemies that we were non

and leave the country at the mercy of deprefl'ed by our misfoi tunes j the with-

theeneiny? Certainly not. It is in the holding a fupply would produce this

power of rainifters to ol)tain fupplies for dangerous conltquence, that our ene-

the fupport of lioth whenever they think mies would be taught to believe, in this

proper, and give fuch a pledge as may critical moment, the King and his Par-

be fufficicnt to fecure both. But howDliament were no longer one. [The noble

can an army be trailed in the hnnds of Lord begged pardon for favlng the King,

the prefent miuiftcrs? One army has al- the Houlc well knew he meant the

r^ady been loft at Saratoga; another at Crown.] Gentlem.en had faid they did

York-Town; and God onlv knew where roc mean to withhold, but only to delay

a third may be loft, were it to be truftcd tiie fupplies for a few davs ; but where
in the fame hands. The people, he laid, was the certainty, that at the end of a

felt thofe Ipllcs ; but minifters are not to £ few days gentlemen would be more ready

be arraijjined. Gen. Burgoyne muft he to grant a fupply than this day? A
t]ifi:raced, Sir Wm. Howe blamed, and pledge, fay tliey, mpft be given; but

I,d" Howe traduced, by the hirelings of what that pledge is nobody has thought

minifters; but minifters, our immacu- proper to reveal. U itli feme a change
late nunilbrs, muft be fupporred. of miniftry ; with others a renunciation

Mr. A,/—m reprobated the condufi of of the Ameiican war; peace with the

thofe gentlemen who were for delaying Dutch, lays a third; nconolnv, a fourth;

the iupply. It was, he faid, the firft
'' rednfiion of unnecelfavy places and pen-

diftate to defpair, and tantamount to fions, a fifth; decreafe cf the influence

tolling the enemy,'" We arc now at of the crown, a fix:b ; and finally, a

vour feet, and you may have what vertns •co;ifuhation with our coniricutnts. Do
C't us you may be ptcaicd vo ii>Tpofc." gentlemen fee tiift folly 'of all this ? Re-
What would the world have faid of Louis medics for all tbefc grievances muft re-

the XlVth, when Marlborough was near- Qquire time to prepare; and in the intc-

jy at the gates of Paiis, if he had in a ht rim is frace and navigation to ftand ftill,

of defpair 1 enounced the ohjeft for wiiich the powers of government to be fuf-

he was contending? ilis atiairs were then pended, and the enemy to be fqffered to

in a much worfe condition than ours are come upon us without oppofition ? The
siow; vet by peritverance he carried Irs abfuiviity of fuch a condui^t muft fiare e-

pnint, and had the fat: faction oi feeing very r.-ian of cornnLOH fcule in the face.

his grandfon cftabliihed on the throne orH He tlierefore hoped that gtunlemen would
Spain. Let uj iijiirar- ilie licioic jpirit no longer peilevece 1:1 oppofuion to the

«f tii.it great mbnarcli, and hv peUtve- fupply, whicli would he folly in time of

rjice we Ihall triujnph in our turn. peace, but downrijjhi; nudneis in the ptc-

Ld 'Itth—pewds for deterring tne fup- lent ftate of the war.

pbes till x\\a dctignt of miniiicrj. v«cit Mr, 2'. fi*-/'/, iH reply, apologifcd for

pio^-tily explaintU. again licJp'.illiUg upon :ije indulgence of
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tlicHoufe, but there was a circumftance Tlie noble T.nrd is pleafcd to allow the

in the debate that called more particu- right in this Houfc to witlihold fupplies;

larly for explanation. The noble Loid but feems to confidcr it as one of thofs

had dropped a word in the heat of aip<u- rights that can never be exerted. If'fo,

inent which he had very properly cor- it is not wortli contending for. We have
refted. The noble Lord had faid, is it paid dear enough for fpeculative rights

ft to hold out to all Europe that thej^alrcadv. Another argument is, that ic

King and his Parliament are no longer has never been brought forth fince the

arte? God forbid, Mr. P—tt faid, tliat Revolution,; and a reafon, founded on
ever he fhould live to fee the melancholy the dilVinftion between the different re-

hour when the King and his Parliament venues of the Crown, has been given

were difunited. But had the noble Lord why it never can. But all monies levied

made uie of that confiitutional expreflion on the people have, in his idea, but one
which is only known to this Houfe ; hadBobjeft—the fafety, the profperhy, the

he warned us againft the appearance that fplendor of the nation ; and whenever
the Cronjun and the Parliament were no any other diflinftion is edabliHicd, there

longer OH^; he would tell him without muft be an end of theconfiitation. The
tlifguife, that it was his honcft purpofe real reafon has already been afligned by
in the propofition of this day ; his wifli other gentlemen, tliat till of late years

was to fet the Crown and Parliament in the true principles of the Revolution
direft oppofition to each other. He ^ have animated government, and rendered

trufted he did not hazard himfelf in that all extraordinary exertions unnecclTary.

expreffioa. What is the Crown hut the His propofition, he faid, had been repre-

executive power of government '> What fcnted as having for its ohjeS the total

is Parliament but the deliberative ? What extinction of all ilie funflions of govern-

is that Houfc but a branch of the dcilbe- ment, as dilbanding our fleets and ar-

rativc power intrufied with the purfc of p. mies, whereas its tendency is the direft

the people? And it is becauie thefc contrary. He did not objeft to the re-

powers are not one, that this government ferring that part of his Majcfty's fpeecli

has obtained the admiration and envy of from going into commi-tcee, but to the

every other nation. When the Crown Speaker's «oiv leaving the cli-air ; not to

iliallbeilladviled, it is for Parliament to tlie refuiing fupplies tor any fpecific fer-

interpofe, and more particularly for this vice, but to tlie whole together, till fume
Houfe to exert its important privilege ofEp'etlge is given that what is voted ftiall

Ihuiting up the purfe with which it is not be employed in heaping frefh c.dami-

intrufted. A long and obllinate perfe- ties upon the people. Let tlic Houlebe
verance in a fatal fyilem of error has once but fatisfied that the fatal fyftem is

brought this country to the brink of ruin, changed that has brought the affairs of

What then is to be done ? We can no this nation to their prefent iTiclancholy

longer appeal to tire realon or feeling of crifis, and no man would be forwarder

iiiinilV.rs ; their conduft has been in the p than himfelf in exerting every eflort to

teeth of reai'on and feeling. The noble redeem it. It has been faid, that gentlc-

I^rd has, with his ufual abllitv, endea- men in oppotition differ a^ to what pledge

voured to throw into ridicule the propo- they would expect. Hedid not prefume
fition of fupporting government by with- to think for others. It was not a change
holding the fupplies. VViiich would his among the fervants of the crown that he

Lordfliip in the common concerns of life wifhecl ; it was for an adminiftration

efleem his bed: fupporter, his. friend or _, founded on the balis of the public prol-

flatterer ; his friend who oppofed his^peritv, who when thev had one foot m
ritm, or his flatterer who, indilierent a- the clofet, reiBemheied al.vavs to keep

bout his fate, allilfed in plunging him the other tirm. iti the intertfts ufihep-o-
deepcr in perdition? Government lias pie. To fucli an adminilhatipn he would
furely wanted no fupport. Fourfcore luok up as the Irat hope of this feemingly

millions buried already in this war, devoted countrv. The noble Lord, and

ihreefcore millions annihilated for ever others on his fide the Houle, had endea-

fiom the pockets of the ftockholders, aH voured to alarm our tears for the mil-

depreciation of at leaf! one-third on all chiefs the meafure he propofed would
the lands in Englanil, are fatal proofs of draw upon us at home aiul abroad, tie .

tlie confidence placed in government, would pledge his lica<l that none of thole

What bach all this, purchafed for us ?

—

fhould follou'. Wlien rlic privileges of

the difmemberment of half the empire, this Houfe me onpoied m the prerog,a-

and perhaps the extinftioa of more than tivcb of :he Throne, ths cuutell i-.. Jo un-

half our commeixe. eiiuul,
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«o.aa], a moment is fufficient toaccidc it. vfrc^p nvoft wifli to avoid. He, however.

Foreign nations will then begin to vtcoU couW not h. n r-^ninrK^ng, th.t bchd^cs the

lea tl.e rcfou.eee of a free iovirnment. f]f^'-
"^ ^^^\

f
"'^ i-'^^f '"

'""M'^fu^i,„ ,- n n 111, 1 ,1 ,v.„;,-- bill, the preamble was Jrft ewe m rh-e Inlh
When our iyftcm (l^aU be chanscd, then

.

^.^^^^ ^J_^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ,, ^.^^^^^^ _^ .^ .,,^^

Will change alfo. Our fncr.<h, U \.t:
j ;,, j^e crov.ii to keep .-i Itai.ding arnw i.^

have any, as the noble Lord cxpreltcbit,
^^.^^^^^ of p«3co," were i« direct cmmaiiiitlaa

will dare to place confidence in us again rA to ^h-e bill whtch had been granted, nnd
whilft our enemies, no longer counting- iyhli.h empowv-red the eiovfrn to maiinain m
upon our wcaknefs, will once more re- irdanJ an armv ualimited in number, and

fpcift our councils, wh.ich they now de- perpetual in duration. He coutidered the

ride. Then indeed, and not till then, inipiftci-s who aJvlfcd this peif-etuat mutiny

the united ftrength of this exhaufred Sill as guilty of high trcafon aaainft the cun-

country may be pointed in one laft cf- tl^itution. But how were the delinquents to

^ort, and wc may prefcrvq at lealr the B fie ie::ched ? There was no refponfibility.

remains of our diminifhed empire from There feefns to Irdve been a kind of compro-

thc complicated ruin that hangs over it. "';^<= b"^'"-;
^^;"''''^:f

^"'^ ^^^ r^-'h^'ment

the Houfc divided for the Speaker's ^.\ ^'"i^"''' ^""'J'^^
^"='1'"'

t'?"^'">'-
4 . , , A m' _ bill of vour own, if you m return Will erans
teavmg the chair, Ayesiy^, Noes 77-

,i,^ ^.-^^^ ^ '

l^^ „ ^J^^-
It then went into committee, and voted

^^^^ ^^^ c.rcumi^anced, he honeftly de-
thatafupply be granted to his iNlajclty.

blared, he knew not how to aft. He ex-

(To be continued.) t-prelTed his indignation againft the men who
" ' had reduced tlieir country to fuch a ftate otf

Coiitinudtirri rj the Debate en the Ee/^ort of the. unprecedented diflicnirv,' that parliament

Sufply 'w the frjl Sejf.on of tks Prcfeni P.t>- could neither affert their powers with falety,

Uemnit, Feb. ^c, 17'? I, /""«/. 57- nor fuggeft rtmedies for evils that were foic-

SIR G 7'—gc obiedkdtothe I'uin granted (^.^^.^ j^g jij P^t^ l,g ^^\^^ propofe the re-

to Duncan Campbell. He obferved, that if commitment of the bill in order to remove
no other confequence refuked from the com- Dthj. ^^.„,.(< f,.,/j«^ ; he confelfed the imj^ro-

miffion of crimes than that of being main- prlety of fuch an attempt ; but he was of o^

tained at the public e.xpcnce, he didnot won- pinij,,^ that lomc claufe ought to fee iiiferted

tier that the number of convifts increafed.
j,y which the nvtmber of the army in Ireland

;No other country in Europe fuftainedan ex- jhould he limited, and bv that means a re-

pence on that account. In other llntes the fjionfibility efiablilhed "in minillers that
labour of the criminal more than pays for his might give fome feeurity.

fupport. The report was brought up, and g Mr. Sec. at War was equally guarded io
agreed to without a divifion. his anfwer, and allowed the de'licacy of the

Feb. z?..
^

fituation. He infifted, that the great au-
Sir P. J. Cl—ic moved his bill to pre- thois of the Revolution were anxious that

vent members of that Houfe taking contraifts Ireland (hould have a mutiny-bill of their

from government, unlefs under certain re- own; and it was not till it was known that

llriftions, and leave was granted to bring it in. they would not admit of one, thnt t'ne word
Feb. 21^. Ire/and WAS inferted in the Kngllih mutiny-

The report of the mutiny bill was brought p bill. With refpedt to the criminality of the

»p; and King's fervants for fuftisring the Iriih mu-t

Mr. F—* moved for its recommitment, tiny-bili to be made perpetual, the hon. geii-

for the purpofe of conecHng a very material tieman muft have forgotten, that if it 'was
and important alteration that had taken place treafon in them, the whole parliament of
in it, namely, for leaving out the word /re- Ireland were equally involved in the guilt.

/and. He knew, he faid, that he was upon The fail was, there was no criminality in

tender ground, that prudence ought at all the cafe. The hill was neither trcafonable

times to be confulted in ir.eafures of dignity,Qnor unprecedented, for which reafon he flat-

and that the Houfe ovfght never to aflcrt tered hinifelf the Houfc would agree to the
powers when their means were infufficient report.

t'> fupport th<rirela; in. In better times than Mr. ^

—

ke rofe to fpeak, but the Houfe
thele, he faid, he il.ould have talked of the feemed unwilling to liden to any thing faid

Juperintendin^r prnvc r of the Bri'tifh parlia- on the fubjeet, fo that the bill palfcd wuhuuk
nient over Ireland, and over every part of a divilion.

the Britiill inoiiaixliy
J but fuch was now Feb. z(>.

thefituation to whieh tlie King's fervants hadH The Houfe in dtbatccu thefecond reading
rrduced this unhappy country, that the qucf- of Mr. Burke's bill for the better regulatunl

tion is of a very delicate natvue indeed, and of the civil lift, &c. The old contelt about

by m means a matter eafy to be handled the right of the Houfe to controul the ex-

without diilurblng v.hat ou^Jit not to be dif- penditurc of the King's civil \\i\ revenue
turbcJ, and without producing confequent '-s was revived, and left iir the fame uncleclhve

'.vhxh everj- mai^. u-ho n-.e^nt well to his io- iUtc as before, fee vol, L. j>. 13J.. Alter
ths
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the ableft fpeakers had exhaufted their powers March i.

of argument in the inveltlgation, the Houib A ihort debate on the third reading of a

dividld, and the numbers were, for the mo- bill to empower certain juftiees to aft in cafes

rion 190, againft it 233. The third reading of riot without having taken out their dedi-

was put off to that day fix months, and per- mus. The chief objeftions were, that thefe

haps for ever. new magiftrates would be apt to encroach oa
The commiffioners for ftating the public the duties of the old, and thereby give of-

accounts prelented their third repovt, of » fence; that low men would be introduced,

which we arc foiry our room will not |,>ermit which would bring a fcandal on the cfHce ;

\js to admit more than the general balaneei, and that the purport of the bill feemed to be

without UiiTiciently explaining ihc jirlnciples to exclude the interfsrence of the military in

on %vhich ther were grounded. The com- ail civil cafes whatever. Thefe objection;

miffioners report, that having Jiniihtd their were all got over, and the bill paflifd without

examin.itlt)ns of all thofe public accounts of a diviiion.

monies that came to the accountant's hands „ Munh 2. Bridge;water eleftion bufinefs.

in the firlt inllance, they dircftcd their at-
" .March 5.

tention to thofe accountants who receive pub- Mr. -^ec. at W.ir moved for leave to bring

lie money out of the e.\.checiuer by way of in a bill for the better regulation of balloi-

imprell. The fct of thofe accountants that ting for the militia. He faid, that from the

ftand foremoit are the treafurcrs of the na- nature of the militia fen'ice great inconve-

vy ; and of thefe the executors of Anthony niences had arifen, as great numbeis came
Vifc. Falmoutli, whole final account is dated rcceifarily to be diftharged at once j that

April 4, 1639, and from whom a balance ofp the tims of ferving of no let's than 12,000

27,61 W. is declared to be then due j but as will this fummcv expire about the fame time,

there was little probability that a debt of fo by which the fcverai corps njuft of courfe be-

long ftaiiding could be of much bcnrlit to the confiderably weakened till recruited by new-

public, they did not think, it worth while to ballots. -The purport therefore of his bill

mifpend thfir time in purfuit of it; and was, ro enable the militia corps to raife their

therefore iffued precepts to E. Temple, as recruits ii\ time, fc that on dilhanding the

e.\'ecutor to the late G. Grenville, to Ld Vif._^ old the new levies Ihould be ready to fupply

Barrington, Ld Vifc. Howe, and Sir Gilbert*^ their plates. This motion brought foru-.ird

Elliot, as executors to the late SirG. Elliot, fome complaints of the partial appointments

for an account of the public monies in their and deftinatiou of the militia. And
hands ; when it appeared, that the refpec- Mr. T

—

rn—r declared, he would objeA
live fums remaining in their hands amouiued to every part of the bill propofed. It was
to 76,793/. i8j- I:^-J. Of which general fum his idea, that no motion relative to the mi-
there remained Dec. 1780 in the hands of litia Ihould be agitated in that Houfe till pre-

j^. s. </. Evious notice had bet'n given of fuch inten-

Earl Temple i:,36o 3 4J tion. He trufted, that regulations tending

Vifc. Barrington 13,763 7 1^ to difturb the peace of the country would not

Ld Vifc. Howe 23,106 II 5^ be adopted till after the moft mature difcuf-

Sir G. Elliot 27,563 i6 i lion. Leave however was given to bring ia

and that the public money ilTued from the the bill, and the fame was read the firft

receipt of the exchequer to the f-jliowlng time, and ordered to be read a fecond.

treal"tircrs of the navy, from Jan. i, 1756, p Mr. S—rid—« then rofe to introduce his

to Dec. 33, I 780, amounted as follows ; propoiitions refijecting the police of Wefr-

£. f. d. minfter. The police of Wefiminfter in its

George Grenville, efij. 25,265,^52 2 z\ prefent ftate, he laid, was wretched and ml-
Wm. Ld Vif. Barrington 9,3312,790 4 oi ferable. Its weaknefs and inttEcacy v/erc

E.i. Ld Vif. Howe 0,387,744 II S too feyerely felt at a late dreadful period to

Sir Geo. Elliot, bart. 15,9-2,772 6 8J be depended on m future. To that we were
Welbore Ellis, efq; 16,781,217 11 i p to afcribe the riots and the outrages that had
N. B. The bufmefs of the navy-board is a broke forth in fuiu- laft [1780], and which

moft complicated bulinefs. The monies in had raged without controul for many days,

rhe hands of owe treafurer cannot be trans- To that we were to afcribe the order which
ferred into the hands of a fuccellor, and the had been illued to the military, to aft with-

fubfequent tranfaftions of the ollice carried out waiting for the orders of the civil msgif-

on by the treafurer for the time being, be- tratc. To that v.e were to afcribe the elta-

caufe it r'-quires time for the fub-acroua- blilhment of military I'ower in this country

tants to clear their imprel^s, and time like- "for four months. It was the police of Weft-
wife mull be allowed for the Ihips books to minfter that had given rife to all thofe cala-

be comj.leated, which are the vouchers for mitics and alarms, and yet not one mcafur*

the re(ftitude of the treafurer's account, and had been taken, not one attempt made to

•which by the nature of the claims cannot -be correft that police, or to prevent the repeti-

iciofed in many years. ;ion of tlu- lame enormities. After a reiro-

Fcb. 27, 23. No public (l?'>a:e. fpcft-.vc view of the millhicfs that had been

Gent. Mag. Marebj i-a. comnvitted,
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ervaimittect, tlie perfons that had been blamed, found through the courfe of ages adequate to

and the confcftures that had been formed, he every common purpofe ; and as to the riots

concluded his animated fpcech with dating in June, that was a fingle inftance of a de-

bi3 propoiitinns. fcdl in the civil power, wliich perhaps would
I. That the military force intrufted to his never again occur.

Majefiy by parliament cannot iiiltiliably be The term military government, which had
applied to the difperfing illrg:il and tumul- . been ufed on this eccafion, was a term, he

tuoi^s affemblies of the people without wait-'^faid, he did not underftand. It was popular

lug for dlreftions from the civil magiftrates, language indeed; but while ^he fpirit of our

c.<cept where the oiTtrages have broke forth military gentlemen remained unaltered, there

•with fuch violence that all civil authority is v/as no fear of any fuch chimerical fyflenx

overborne, and the immediate iabveriion of being brought into praftice.

all legal government direilly threatened. The noble Lord at the head of admtniftra-

z- That the neceirary iffuing that unpre- tion had been attacked becaufe the order for

cfdented (srder to the military on the 7th ofB the military had been made general; or, ir»

'une 1780, to a<?t without waiting for direc- other words, becaufe he had taken care to

tions from the civil magiftrates, aflords a preferve the property of thofe poor catholict

jlrong preluinpt.on of the defeftive ftate of in the country who had not yet been attack-

ihe magiluacy of Weftminher, where the ed. This wicked diabolical minifter was at--

riots began.
" tempting to introduce military government.

3. That a committee be appointed to en- He declared his utter diflike of the whole

quire into the conduit of the magiftracy and /jbufinefs.

civil power of the city of Weltminller with Right hon. T. T—njb—d owned he ifa:

retpe'ft to thofe riots, and to examine and re- one of thofe gentlemen who had been fo un-

riort to this Houfe the prefent ftate of the happy as to incur the learned gentleman's

inao.iiiracy and government of the laid city. contempt ; but could not help thinking, not-

He then moved the firft of thel'e propnli- withftanding his pointed ridicule, that the

tions ; which, he faid, as it was altogether Houfe was ftill in poflcffion of fo much pro-

declaratory, he truftcd would not be oppoled. j-vfeffional knowledge ,s to enable them to

T!ic hon Mr. F—xp—k feconded the mo- -"^make a proper eftimate of thofe law? that

tion. He thanked the hon. gentleman for were neceffary for the regulation of military

bringing on the bulincfs. Thofe of his pro- as well as civil government, and had an un-

leliion, as well as himfelf, were anxious to doubted right to interfere with refpe£l to

have the quelfion brought to iffue. If the both. He took notice of the difpofition pre-

miiitary were to be employed againft their valent in that Houle to treat with indilfer-

fellow-citi/ens without waiting for orders ence and contempt opinions delivered by the

from the civil power, he Ihoyld no longer E molt refpcftable members in it; and in-

•rVitb io belong to a profeffion fo dangerous flanced a moll glaring indignity Ihewn to a

and fo fatal lo the liberties of the country. gentleman*, who, when he began to fpeak

Mr. Sol. Gut. [M—sfi—d] rofc, and ob- on a fubjeft of the highcft importance, was

'tcted to the v'liole tenor of the bufinefs. prevented from proceeding by a tumultuous

He faid, he could not recolleft one inftance noife on a lignal from fomebody, which efec-

whevfin t)ie 'i^c/iilatnre had bv name intro- tually filenced all he had to fa)-. He ad-

diued the militciiv i'lto any civil regulations; verted to what the learned gentleman had

anJ as to the iji'ieftion brought into difpute F f"aid of the chimerical fyilem of military go-

by tlie hor.. gentleman vvhofeconded the mo- vcmment, remarking at the fame time, that

tion, he thought it very idly introduced, it was net fo vifonary as he had endeavoured

f!',:cr notbir,^;, inh;= opinion, could be more to reprefent it. He had himfelf been wit-

cUar X.\\M-i lii.-'.i cviivmanin ihis country, nel^ of the vanity and infolence of the conrt-

fnl'.lier as v.t-ll ?> citizen, \: as bound by the mon men, who being inveftcd but for a fliort

oblieations of civil fociety to proicft the pro- time with the powers of proteflion, frequent-

pcrty and lives ol Inr. neiglibncrs ugainft vio- p ly addrefled one another by the magifterial

knee and oui rag-. }T<- fioVe ironicall-y- of^iitle of Tour fVorfAp, holding the olhce it-

that fpirit of legal enquiry fo obfervable in felt in fupreme contempt,

the hon. gentlemen wlio were the authors of He was firmly perfuaded that an indciK-

this motion, la thst place of wifdom every nity bill was necefli»ry, as well for the fafe-

thing vi'as perfcdlly underftood. The gentle- ty of the miniftei-, as for the fecurity of the

men there were admirals, generals, and in people.

the whole univtrfc there could not he found Ld N—th rofe to vindicate himfelf from

furh a fct of confummatd lawyers. Thej^ an imputation infinuated againft him by tht

tiov.n lawyeif had ibcre been called to a fe- hon. g'-ncleman who fpoke laft, as if he had

veri account for indicting a iinble Lord for given the lignal for tumultuoufiy' lilencing

h gli iicafon, and yet he would not fcrup'e an lion memb&r of tiiat Houfe, and to obvl-

to'avow (ha:, to that moment, he entirely «. ate a charge which had been urged againft

a, proved of that mode of profecution. He miniftus by the hon. gentleman who moved

confefled himfelf againft any alteration in -__ ^

——
our police, it having in its prdcnt form bticij. •* Mr. R'jrke, or. the mutinyijiru
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tli« propofitions, for not having pciitiontd

rhe Houl'e foi-an aft of indemnity, nfter hav-

ing been guilty of having iccourfc to the mi-

litary povver oil the 7th of June lalt. As to

the imputation of interrupting the Hon. mem-
ber, there wan nothing that he fo much dif-

approvcd and defpifed. And as to a bill "f

ipdcmnity, a perfeift confcioufnefs that mi-

jiifters had done their duty, and no more than

their duty, in his opinion, required nono.

He then I'poke to the proper object of the hill,

which, as heunderftood ir, was to define the

cafes, and regulate the circumrtances, under

which, and which only, it fhouid be proper

and legal to recur to the military power.

An attempt of this kiad he looked upon as

ferfeftly imprafticable. He therefore, he

faid, oppofcd the motion as too indefinite to

remove any conftitucioiial grievance what-
ever.

Sir G. S—-v—k combated the opinion of

the learned gentleman [M—sfi—d], that fol-

diers were to be confidered In common with

other citizens, than which no clalTes of crea-

tures could be more diltincl*, not even a

kennel of hounds from a flock of (heap.

I

On adlvifion the motion was rejected, 171

I

to 94-
! An account of extraordinary ferviceS in-

curred and paid by the paymaller general

[Rigby] of his Majelly's forces, between

.Jan. 7,0, 1780, and Feb. i, 1781, with o-

thcr accounts, were laid before the Houfe.
(To be continuedj

I

fhnt'muation of the perfcnai AJd>-eJfes to the Pub-
lic, on the Siihjtfl ijf Oliian's Foenn ; conti-

nued Jrotn our former Numbers.

B" V.

Sir, Kent, Jr.". 10.

WHEN a man, defending a cauf , de-

fcends into fcurnlities and pcrfonalities, vou
may be certain his caufe isa bad one.—This
pofitlon is verified in the controverfy con-
cerning Oirian.—The facts I have produced
in my Enquiry into the Authenticity of
thofe Poems, the author of an .^ifwer to it

has not been able to repel. He therefore has
recourfe to defamation and lying;, as the only
method of defence. Since he has not reafon
on his fide, he fcolds ; and, to fupjioit an 'ild

fallehood, tells us an hundred r.ew ones.
He is himfelf a tranflator; and the only ar-

gument he ought to produce is, to tranfmit a
copy ot his originals, to be depofued in the
Britith Mufeum. But he has not even pro-
inifed to publilh or depofit them.— In order,
however, to have fomething to fay on a quel-
tion determinable by common fenfe (if you

,
have originals, fhuw them) ke deals in'abufe,

;
and attempts to deitroy the veracity of h'S

: opponent with the otmoft rudenefe and il-

liberahtv.

• See tliis opinion fully dilculltd, vol. L,
and I;I.

As foon, however, as convenient, he {hM
be replied to; and the combination lately

formed by a party in Scotland, under the ie-

cret countenance of iMr. Macpheri'on, in or-

der to dfirtroy, not only whatever lit^rary re-

putation I may be able to acquire, but alfo

my moral charad\ev, 1 Ihall unfold to the

public. 1 am glad no reputable charaftcr

in Scotland has taken up the pen ir» this illi-

beral msnner; that was left to the traduccr
of Dr. Johnfon's character. 1 am obni.tious

;o fl-mie of my countrymen, becaufc I am
acquainted v/ith Dr. Johnfo::, and do nut be-

lieve in Ollian,—Their view in detiiuflintj

from my literary abilities, whatever they t>e,

is, that, they are appreheniive fome Euglish
antiquary miijht take up the Diftionary and
Grammar, and thereby dc enabled to form a
juft idea of the merit of tranflaiions antl their'

originals, or whether there be an ori-jinai.

Dr. Bhiir and Mr. Macpherfon have hither-

to been fiient—and for what purpofe writr,

if they cannot (how an original.—If it Ihall

appear neceHary, I may lay before the pub-
lie mi'thods, not yet made known, that liavc

been ufcd to fupport this impolfure, which
may probably furprite. I hope, therefore,

llic public will not judge precipitately on the
allij-cration of one, who, from his manner
of writing, appears to have nothing to lofe.

When Mr. Macpherfon publilheth or depo-
fr.s his originals, I ihall with candour ac-

knowledge my miflake; till then I ihall

continue an infidel, and confider all the fup-

portprs of that i.mpolture as indifferent to th»
caule of truth. W. SilAW.

N° VI.

Ts M,-. Macpkersox.
Si?!,

I CALL: upon you In this public manner
to inlorm the world, whether, as Mr. Cl'arke
fays in his libel, you have given him autho-
rity to fay that you did not promife to give
or fhow me f.ime of the poetry of Olfian. as

I have related in my Enquiry into the Gc-
jiuinenels of thefe compofuions ? and, if you
have, you have given him authority to pub-
lilh a falfehood. W. Shaw.

Ma
.
ITr B A M, ^'g'"', Mir. T r

.

ONE cannot forbear fmlling at the hu-
mourous conclufion of « An Ant 1-

Rowlbian's" ftriiftures upon Q;_ in your
laft Magazine, p. 63, when one ouferves the
perverfe pijns this' hyper-critic has taken to
mifreprefent and to mif-ftate QJs ai-gument,
in order to introduce that llroke of plcafantry.
" The obfervatlon of Mlfopiclerus," favs

he, « wj£, that in the poems of the Pfeudo-
Rowlcy fir!iilles were foi^nd drelfcd out in the
garb of ihf eigiittenth century." This ai-

fertion Q^clea^ly difproved, by ihcwing the
gsrb 10 be as ola as Virgil and JIumer: '' .</;

"Mbcri a li g!it of cranes," Sec.—" ^Js -when a
Jrove of'w.dva," &c.—the introdutk'.ry ex-

]Tcii»yw "iJ5 wbcn" bting the g*rb in which
by



loS Argumenti for the Authei-tticiiy of Rowley's Poems,

fev far the greatcfr part of their fitnil'e', ap-

pears to be drcffed out. '* Not I'o," gravely

replies the critic :
" what language Virgil or

H-omer ufed is furely nothing to the purpolV.

The ufual phratcology of the poets above a

ce-ntury aftf r the time of Rowley was "Look
tow," Sec —" So," Src.— or, " Like as"—
*' Even ai"'—** So,'" &c. ; nor were the phra-

fes "Tlius be"— "/di' Jaid, and as'' ufid by
JEw^/^,6 writers for two centuries afterwards.

In aiifwer to all this v.-e are told, that Virgil

has, "Sic Voius," and " Dixit, tz," and old

Homer c; ote !" Had it not been the critic's

defign to affUi to niijiake, and v/iifullv to per-

vert Q/s argument, to have fome pretence

for ridiculing it, he flio\iLI have faid, that at

Vrhat s-ra foever the pbrafes above fpecified

vere firil ufcd, Q.. had obferved, they were

ail copied fiom the ancient claffic poets. On
this foundation his argument relied. And
fwrely there does not I'eem much "dexterity"*

re^uifitc in the application of it, to refute

what Mifopiclerui has advanced on this

head. For as the phrafeology in qufflion is

merely a tranflation fro-m the Greek, or the

Roman poet; fuppofing now either of thofe

poets to have been* read in the days of Ed-
ward IV. as well as in thofe of Eli/.abeth, and
granting, for a moment, the cxiftcnce of an

avthor named Rowley, pofleficd of fuch ex-

quilite tafte as is every whcie difpl.tyed in the

poems attributed to him, Q_^ contended, and

does (iill contend, that no probable reafon can

be affigned why this tranllation might not have

been firft made, and this phrafeology firll

adopted, by that author in the fifttenih cen-

tury, as well as by Spenfer in the lixtecnth,

or in the feventecnth by Cowley, or Dryden.

Hence it appears, that the mode of expreffion

*' ufed by the F.fvUjh poets in their iimilies

above a century after the time of Rowley,"

is totally foreign to the purpofe, becaufe to-

tally befide the fcope of the argument.

But, not to iniifi farther on th; " Anti-

llowleian's" miiVeprcfentalions, or the con-

futation of "Mifopiclerus" (wi.o fcem to be

»nc and the fame perfon), permit me to exhi-

bit this critic, under the fcrimr of thofe

appellations, as effectually confuting him-

felf.

'• That Rowley, if fuch a poet had i

cd, might have te-ad and even imitated 1

mer and Vicgil," lays he, "may readily ..

granted; but that, in his imitation* of thnfc

poets, he (liould employ prccifcly the phra-

feology of the cigJueenth century, is iioi

v(i,y. credible." Nov with what propriety z

literal tran-iL-ition of the introductory term'

of a fimilie— " veluti' cum"—"as •when'—
or the clofe imitation of the form of a tra,-.f-

tion

—

'^ Sic Venn,"— '^ Thus he"— " T,'.

.

L'rojzvine"— '^ Dixit, et"

—

" Hs faid, and"—
can be fiyled " precifely the phraieologv o.

the eighteenth" (or, indeed, of any parti;,u-

lar) " century," is lubmitted to the judge

mtiu of the intelligent reader.

I will now beg Leave, Mr. Urban, juii t<

mention two other arguments of this cr.ta

agninfifhe authenticity of Rowley's poems
which he leems to think, capital ones (av.c

fuch, in truth, they are!) by having trar.l'

planted them from your " Sup[>hmint," p

613, where they iirrt appeared, into the pam
phlct lately publiihed by him on this fubjeft

Mr. Errant, iij his " Obfervations upo

Rowley's Poems," p. 372, had remark.d
that of the Saxon combatants mentioned i

the '•Battle of Ila/iings," except the thrc

bvothers of Harold, "there is hardly a tia.

left in the accounts of thofe times—that it 1

net only diiHcult to get any infight into th

general occurrences pi their lives, but evt

to arrive at authorities for their names. Ye
fuch perfons did really exitf," as he ha

abundantly proved, having recovered th

names of a doz.-n, or more, of them by hi

refcarches inte Doomfday Book, where on!

they are to be found. He hereupon alks th;

very pertinent i^ucUion: " As the perfons

whom I have been treating are I'o littl

known, and the veiy names have been Ion

buried in obfcurity, by Ahat means could

yonjh''of lixteen have been in the leaft ac

quainted with them ? Many of them are nt

to be found in any EnglKh hifroriao; and s

to the reference to which I have applied,

could not have been obvious, or even knowr

to hini.'

Mifopiclerus, by that kind of artitie

which ever betravo a confcioufnefs of fuf

* A writer in the Magazine for February, p. 7O, uiuier the lignaiurc A. B. allerts ih

•' improbability of R.owley-s having cotifulted the clafiics in the original languages from th

circunaftance,that the earliell edition of the Works of Virgil is fuj'pofej to have been printt

at Rome abodt the year 1469, that of Hotrerar Florence in I4ii8." I thank him for th

irfortar.iion ! And as, from this remark, he may be luppofcd (whether julily or not) to coi

flude thefe two auth«rs to have been totally unknown in this country before the era of prni!

ing, I beg leave to " injurm" him, in my turn, how egrcgioufly he is miltaken. Had he looke

iiito Mr. Warton's ingenious " Difftrtation on the Introduftion of Learning into England,

['« Hiftory of Englilh Poetry," vol. I.] he would there have difcovcred a cpy of " Horr.'

tn a large volume, writteo-on paper, with mofi exqiiifue elegance," to have been brought ii

ther by Archbilhop Theodore, fo early as the feventh century, and to have " remained 1

the time of Archbishop Parker," in the ftxteenth. How greatly the tranfcripts of this M'.

vcre, probably, multiplied in a courfc of eight hpndred years, it is ncedlefs to obferve. Froi

the fame rcfpec'lablc authority he would alio have learned, that there were feveral copies c

Virgil in the libraries of th^s'kirg.J.jm in the thiiteeiilh cOituiy ; maivv of which are liill '

be fcea in the BiU.lli Mui'cuiii.

po,-.



Rowley's j^uiheniicityjirdlcnted.—Charader of Judge Fofler. iOij

porting a falfehood, wilfully mifreprcfcntireg

'Mr. Bryant's meaning by applying to the

namt-S of the Norman chieftains what that

gentleman had above obferved concerning

the Saxor.!, fays, (Supphrtunt, j). 613), "The
amcs of the combatants which Mr. B tells

us an" only to be fiiund In Dsomfdty Book, and

other ancient records which Chatterton could

rot have fecn, have been already Ihewn by

others to be almoft all mentioned in " f.f'r

Book ,f
M.irtyrs," and '' HJirJh^d't Chronicle ;"

adding, with the molt perfcift Jang-fioid,
" And what difiiculty is there in fuppoling,

that the name5 not mentioned in any primed

work (if any fuch thsrt be) weie found in the

old deeds that he undoubtedly examined ?"

—

Kow, could any perfon upon earth, but a

ftaunch " Anti-Rowlelan," or a Critic by pro-

ffjii''r, ever take it into his head, thai Ca-

nyn?;e (hould have depohted a parcel of

parchments ftufFed with Sa>:on names four

hundre I years old, or, indeed, had any fuch

parchments to depofit, in his " lix-lotked

cheft" in St. Marv Redclifte church,

:Briliol?

Mifopiclcrus's other argument is, if pofii-

He, ftill more curious. It is truly his cl.tf

\(tetuvri ; and accordingly, by way of bourn:

htucbe, has the honour of figuring in the

jvear of his criticifms. " With regard to the

Itimc," fays he, " in Vvhich the poems attri-

Ibuted to Rowley were nroJiieed, v/hich, it is

'mgcd, was much too ihort for Chatterton to

(have been the inventor of them; it is, in-

deed, allonilhing that this youth iliould have

been able to compofe, in about eighteen

months, three thoufand fevcfl hundred vcrl'es

'on varimis fubjecls ; but it wou/d bene been

fnore ai'.onjhiKg, if be had tranj'^nieJ in that

time tbtjame number of lines, luritten en pari.!.i-

}Htnt, in a -very ancient hand, in the ciofe and
irtdifUnd manner in tmich jbffe poum are -tirc-

tended ta have been 'Wril;en, a.id def.zced and vb-

kteratcd in many plac's.". That is, in other

words, it v.'i-rc much eafier to have Ilruck

out in the time fpecihed a vobme of exqui-

Ste poetry, the author of which is confidcr-

*d, by feveral firll-rate critics* of the age,

as one of thegreateli geniufcr, this country

e\-er produced, than it v/ould have been ta

perform the mere manual, mechanisal drudg-
ery ot copying out the fame fized volume
from an " ancient hand-ioriti-ng ;" which any
Common ftrlvenei, however, would have
learned to decypKcr in the courfe of a Inigic

week! Such are the paradoxes which your
adepts in the art critical are capable of main-
laiuing, at the trifling expense only of reafon

and common leille, in fupport of a favourite

hypothefis !

;Hail,fclf-taugh: critics, born in happier days!

|Ca5'd in your n-ative bronze, plunge fearlefs -n,

iSc bold, my children, dafli through thick and
thin ! Q^

Mr. Urban, March 22.

IW'ilh I were able to fend you any further

materials towards the life of SirMichael
Fortor, in addition to thofe which you have
already publiJhed. (See vol. LI. p. '505.) I
have indeed very lately met with the follow-

ing ample and dctilive teftimonies to the in-

tegrity and learning of the venerable Judge,
which well defcrve to be collcd^ed together,

and regiftered in your ufeful Mifcellanv, as

fupplemental matter to my former paper, a-
bove referred to. I am, iScc. N. Y.

I. In the cafe of Mr. Wilkes in the K.
B. in June 1768, Lord Mansfield, in juiH-
hcation of the record of an informatior, a-

vaik-d himfelf of a fimilar praAice by Mr.
Jullice Folter, obferving, that «' he (Jufiice
" I'oller) had applied himfelf particularly
" to the crown-law ; was a fxricl: adherent
" to legal forms, and had more experience
" in bulinefs proper to be done out o[ court,
" than any other Judge."— State Trials,

vol. 11. p. 332.
II. In the cafe of the Lord Mayor (CroP-

by) in C. P. in April 1771, Lord Chief Juf-
ticc De Grey exprefftd his farisfa£lion in a
concurrence of opinion with Sir Martin
V/nght, Mr. JulHce Dcnnifon, and Mrl
Jullice Poller, ou former fimilar occafions,

and charafl:erized the laft by faying, " He
" may truly be called the Magna Cbarta of
«' l.bcrty of perfons, as well as fortunes."

State Trials, vol. II. p. -^30.

III. At the opening the fpecial commif-
fion fur the trial of the rioters in June 1780,
in a charge to the Grand Jury of Surry, at

the Scffions Houfe, Southwark, on the icth
of July tollov/mg. Lord Loughborough in-

troduced a long extraift: from Judge Poller's

Crc-ii-n Laiu, with a preface of higk refpcft

for the author ; " I feel myfelf peculiarly
'* happy (faid he) that I am not obliged to
" Itate the law from inferences and deduc-
«* tlons of my own, "which might be lefsac-
" curate, and l?iore liable to exception ; but
<' from fuch autTiority, that it may be truly
" laid, it is the law itfelf that fpeaks, and
*' 1 l\ive only to pronounce its voice, from
" no let's an authority than that of JuftJee
" Pofter, that great ornament to his profcf-

<' lion, and true friend to the libsfjy of his

" i.ountry." "K. Y.

Mr. Ukban-,

AConltant reader v.'ilhes any ef your
correfpondents would inform him

where he may find the following quota-

tions, in the Preface to tb.e lait Latin edi-

tion of Camden's Britannia.

" TituLm (qucd m»r.et Plinius) fo'pius hgi,

&" idrnt:dcm nit:'in:errogaiji ^uid fcnbere ince-

p-rim :" and,
" Obtre.-laticr.m er.itn fiuUorum ejfe tbef'.urum

in iir.gy.s g,-n i-.o d.dici nid,

iptu leaoris hahint ji'.a fata lihrln.'''

Mr. Wartur.j Mr. Bryant, Mr. Horace- 'vVaipoley &c.



Ahmolrs of the Family of Sir John King*IIQ

Mr. Urban, March t<).

IF you^ think the inclofed worthy of a

place in your valuable Rcpofitoiy, you

are welcome to infert it. You will prob:»bly

Wonder at the baldiiefs of the language of

the biographical part; hut it is in general

extrafted from an old MS. book prefeived in

the family, and I thought it would be moie
agreeable to fome of your readers to fee it

in its plain, unadorned garb, though an hun-

dred years old, than to mar its r.di-v'.te and

originality, by attempting to drels it in new
and finer cloaths.

A CONSTANT Reader.

Memoirs of the Family of Sir John King.

• John Le Roy, alias King, of London,

merchant, came out of France at the time of

the maffacre there in Auguft 1572, for re-

fuge into England, and married Mary daugh-

ter of James Bllt, elder of the' French

church in London : by whom lit hadillue

John King, M. D. born in Lime Street,

•London, Aug. 7, 1604, married, ifr. Eli-

zabeth, daughter of John Hale, of London,

merchant ; and, sdly, Elizabeth, youngcll

daughter of Barne Roberts of Wiifden, in

the county of Middlelex, Efq. died March

19, i(j8|-, and was buried in the church of

St. Andrew Underfhatt : by the hrft wife he

had iflue John, Richard, flain with a lance

through his body in Hifpaniola, April 25,

1655; Mary married to Giles Blomer of

London, upholder, and Elizabeth married

•to Richard Sadleir, citizen and merchant-

taylor of London, defcended from an anti-

ent family fometime of Fillongly, in the

county of Warwick, of which Rxhard Sad-

leir and Elizabeth King the writer hereof

is the direft lineal defcendant and reprefen-

tative, being great grandfon and lolc heir of

their eldell fon Richard, who died at 25
years of age, Oft. 1, 1698, after having had

a ttone of a tremendous form and fize ex-

trafted out of his body: (there are alfo now
living fevfral defcendants of their other chil-

dren, John, Giles, and Mary ; but befidts

thefe there is not, fo far as the writer here-

of knows, any of the pollerity of the fi^'ft-

named John Le Roy now remaining.) By
tliefeco\id wife Dr. John King had iffue 4
Ions and 4 daughters, viz. John, of whom
prefently ; Anu j Samuel ; a 2d daughter ;

a ad Ann, who was married, and had 3
children

j James; Afahel, who marrie^d, and

had two ions and a daughter; and Be-
thiah.

John King, tbe eldeft fon by the 2d Ven-

ter, was born at St. Alban"s Feb. 5, 162-^,

and took the rudiments of learning in the

free fchool there very ftrenuouily, fo that in

a lilort time he was of the highcli; form of

the fchool. About the age of i; he went
to Eton College, w hereafter one year he W3S
choll-n fcholar of the Houfe ; and within
two veate aU«r he was advanced to ihi: chici

and head form of the fchool ; he was a djfl*

gent reader of the Bible, and efpecially of
the Gofpel and Epiftles of St. John : he was
admitted of Queen's College, Cambridge, i

Nov. 1655, where (his tutor was Mr. Sa^-

muel J.icemb, brother to the Rev. Dr. Tho-
njas Jacomb, cjcfted by the aft of Unifor
mity from the reftory of St. Martin, Lud-
gate, London, and) he took the degree of B,

A. his parents being determined to admit
him into the Inns of Court to lludy the lawj

they fent for him home in April 1660 ; and
before he had quite left Cambridge, hep
pofed this defire of his to his parents, that

if they pleafed to let him continue his ftu.

dies at Cambridge, he doubted not but that

he (hould foon have a Fellowlhip, fo that

thereby he (hould be able to keep himfelf,

and increafe in all fort of learning, till Ged
Ihoold call him to fome comfortable living,

to take the charge of a fmall people, to

v.-atch over, pray for, and preach to ; that

he and they may live together in Chriftian

piety and charity, and go to Heaven at laft

this was the utmoft of his delirc in this

World, loving a retired, fiudious life : but

with fubmiffion to his parents will, and bj

the p^rfuafion of fome of his Gambridg<

friends, fettled in fome of the Inns of Court

he was, in Nov. 1660, admitted into the So-

ciety of the Inner Temple, London, (when
he continued till his death) and at the em
of fcven years called to the Bar : he firf

praftifed before the Judicatory for the re

building of the City after the fire, after

v/ards got into better bufmefs in Wertminfte

Hall, and at length became the firft prac

tifer in the Court of Chanceiy : he was ver

irduflrious beyond his rtrcngth of body, be

ing of a large foul, endowed with acute fa

culties and a prodigious memory, retainin

all that hetrealured up for his ufe; upon a

occafions, wl,ien he was to fpeak to any po:i

of law, divinity, philofophy, hiftory, or an

other part of learning, held out both in th

antient and modern languages, in all whic

he was well verfcd, he did it with that re:

dinefs, perfpicuity, fuccirftnefs, and goc

language, with that modefry and humilit

that it was acceptable to all that heard h n

he was (fays another account that I have r

ceived) accomplilhed in pohte literature, \'.

mailer of Cicero and the Latin oratory ;
ai

was himfelf an able orator, and a moll li

rid, polite, and alfable gentleman. He w

appointed by King Charles II one of 1

council learned in the law, and folicitor-j?

ncral to his royal hiirhncfi Jamis Duke

York, afterwards King James II, and

Dec. 10, 1<J74, received the honour

knighthood. On Feb. 20, 1666, he nh

ried Jovce, daughter and heirefsof Willi.

Bf-nnet'of Hij^h Rothing, in the county

Effe.-:, Efq. by whom he had illue Robt

born Dec. iS^ 1667, Elizabeth, b>jrn F

17, 1675, and John, horn March 25, 10

b^fidcs Mary, Ann, Joyce, and Jane, «

tJ
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tiled vita patrls. In the year 1676 he had

in fees 4700I. and on the four days ia Tri-

nity Term 1677 that he pleaded, with a fever

upon him, he had in fees 40I. and i;ol. per

day, as by his book, entered with his own
hand, appeared. He appointed, that the e-

dvication of his eldeft fon thoiild be in Eton
College; and out of that rinccre, affeitioTi-

ate love and refpeft that he had for his lady,

he left her fole executrix of his laft will and

tcftament, and fole guardian of his three

children : and for her better affiftance in this

great truft, he by his will appointed Edward
Hales, of St. Stephen's, in the county of

Kent, Elq. William Longueville of the In-

ner Temple, Efq. and John Powell of the

city of Gloucefter, Efq. to be his truftees, in

'^'hom he had much confidence, from the ex-

perience he had of their real love and friend-

fhipto him. His induUrywasfo great, that

he never llept five hours together all thofe

days that he defigned to improve in his learn-

ing ; and towards the latter end of his time

not three hours together, neither had he

time to refreih nature by fcafonable repafts

and rei^, his employment in his calling was
fo great, and over-preired by multitude of

clients, which Ihoriened his days; for the

Trinity Term 1677 that he fell lick and

died, Repleaded four days together when he

had a flrong fever on him, out of confcicnce

and duty to his client, who had feed him,

a.nd refted upon hira. On the fourth day of

his fever, being at the Chancery Bar, he

fell fo ill of the fever, that he was forced to

leave the court, and come to his chamber in

the Temple, with one of his clerks, who
conftar.tly waited on him, and carried his

bag of v.-ritlngs for his pleadings, and there

told him he should return to every client his

bieviat an-d his fee, for he could ferve them
no longer, for he had done with this world :

and thence came home to his houfe in Salif-

bury Court, and took to his bed, where he
made his will in full (trength of mind ; and
afterwards took his leave of his lady and
children, defiring the Lord to blefs them,
and told his lady, who was full of tears,

" Seeing it is the will of God, let us part

quietly in friendlhip with fubmiffivenefs to

his will, as we came together in friendlhip

to his will;" and then fequeftered hj-mfelf

to meditation and prayer between God and
his own foul, without the leaft regret, but
quietly and patiently contended himfelf with
the will of God. Some two days before his

death he faid to Dr. Puller, his intimate

friend, " I do declare, that 1 die in the
' faith of the doflrine of the Proteftant rc-

* *' ligion, owned and maintained by the
*• church of England ; and do rely only up-

, " on the merits and latisfailion of my Lord
.
" Jefus Chrift, for pardon of all my fins,

" and falvation by him ;" and would fain

.have received the facrament of the Lord's
fupper upon this hi<; ronf<lTion, but before he
co-jld recsirc it, hi tdl, as moftjudg--d, in-

to a profound fieep ; but an hour or two after

was fpeechlels; and after a long time, by

the ufe of fome means, got over that tit, and

came to fpcak, and to know his lady, and

called for his children and relations: but

the next tit he fell in like manner allcep, as

all about him thought he drew his breath {o

well, till at laft ihey heard a rattling in kis

throat, and hallily looking, found him de-

parting very gently, without fighing or

groaning, in a deeping manner, 011 June 29,

1677, after he had lived 38 year:, 4 months,

and £4 days. On July 4, his body was ho-

nourably buried, being carried from the In-

ner T-emple Hall (the velvet pa!) on his cof-

fin being borne up by fix of the honourable

bench of the Inner Temple) honoured with

the prefenceof the right hon. Heneage Lord

Finch of Daventry, Lord High Chancellor

«f England, Sir J^arbottle Grimftone, Bart.

Malier of the Rolls, the Judges and Barons

of his Majefty's Courts at Weftminfter Hall,

the Serjeants at Law, Benchers, Barrifters,

and Gentlemen Students of the honourable

Society of the Inner Temple, to his grave,

near the etEgits of the Knights Templars,

in the round tower at the entrance of the

Temple Church, where the Rev. Dr. Crad-

dock, his beloved friend, preached his fune-

ral fermon, from Eccleliaftes ii. 8. ^ But if

' a man live many years, and rejoice in

' them all, yet let him remember the days
* of darknefs, for they Ihall be many j' aii4

concluded his fermon with Wifdom, chap,

iv. ver. 7, S, 9, 10, Ji, 13, 14.

The following infcription to hismemoiy
was affixed, at the expcnce of his lady, on a

table of white marble at the eaft end of the

faid round tower., be>ng the firft monumerit

fouth from the glafs door, which feparatei,

that tower from the body of the churclr".

" M.S.
Hie juxta jacet

Johannes King, Miles,

Serenifiimo Carolo fecundo Regi m L'^glbcs

Angliae Confultus,

lUuftriffimo Jacobo Duci Eboracenfi Solici-

tator Generalls,

Et Interioris Tempi! Socius.

Qiiajis quantufque fis, Leftor,

Profundum obftupefce,

Labia digitls cumprime,

Oculo' lachrymis fuffunde :

En aJ pedes tuos

Artie et Natiirs fuprema conamins,

Fatorum ludibria.

Non ita|iridem

Erat ifte pulvis omnifariam doftus,

Mufarum Gazophylaciuni :

Elc.quertiamcalluitclaram, purain,innoc-uam,

Leglbus fux patriae erat infiuflritrrnus,

Suii, cl-.arus, principibus gratus.

Omnibus urbanus,

Amicus vcrus
;

Sni {3-cyA,

Ornamentum illuiii-e,'!c::.!:-r: -ni irrepiTabil?.

Hmc
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Hinc dilce, Leftor,

Quantillum mortalis glorix

Animae iplendidilTuflis dtcoratae dotlbus

Ohtingir.

Dulcem Ibpurcm ^glte,

Dilefti, eruditi, beaii cineres.

©biJr xxix Jimli. Ann. Vom. JtiDcr ,x^ivii.

Annoquc ulitalts Tube «x>i*'-;n»

'

Mr. ITrsav,

TILL I I'cad a letter figned ^hdh in your

Magaxine for February lali,l could

never fatisfailorily account for the mulical

qualities attributed by our poets to javelins,

arrows, and other antic^uated miiTile weapons.

Sir Richard Bhckmore talks of a fpear that

went :ubijili»g on its err.ind ; and.Mr. Pope's

Iliad defcribcs many that proceed jf)>g-/Bo to

their fevcral places of defllnarion. Yuur
correfpondent, -however, inftead di croChed

javeliiij as the Dean of Exeter fpells the.

•werd, gives us crotchet in its room. Now a

crotchet being, in mufick, one of the types

«r chara(£ters of time, there is no wonder

that javelins marked with fuch notes (hould

be harmoaioudy inclined. This circumllancc

fuggefts to mc a further corru|ition that per-

vades the works of moft of ourEnglifli bards,

who are made, by their refpeftive editors, or

printers, to (ay that javelins are addidcd to

<iui'ver'.K'T, whereas quavering muft have been

the intended word. Thus in the twenty-firll

book of the Iliad :

«' Deep in the fwelling bank was driven the

" fpear,

" Even to the middle earth'd, and juiver'd

*' there."

Who does not perceive how much more ex-

preflive the image becomes, if wc read qiia-

ver'd inftead of ciuner'd !^—I claim, Mr. Ur-

ban, no merit from this difcovery, which is

«ntirely owing to .^Zij;6'/happy fubftitution

of crotchet inftead of croched. I (hall, how-

ever, take the carlitft opportunity of trying

the efi'cft of thefe. muiical javelins, which

ylbah aflures me are to be found in the Tow-

er, and then yon may^ hear a feccnd time,

on the fame fu-bj.e(ft, Iroml

Yours and AhaL's moft humble fervant, &:c.

-ha! ha! .

Mr. Urban, Oxfor^, March 3.

BE fo kind as to inform the anonymous

letter-writer who, in your, laft Num-
ber, criticized Mr. Herbert CroftV life of

Young publKhed by Johnfon, that to abufe

Young's biographer is nut .to prove what

he afferts of Young; and advife him, when

he undertakes to criticize another writer, ne-

ver to " anfwer from memory, not having

the book by him,"' as he tells us, and as auy

one may lee, was the cafe here. Mr. C.

very properly obferved, that de mnrltds n'd fitji

h-munt, fliould be enlarged into de vivh nil

niji b;num, di mcrtuls nil r.lji v.'runi. The dif-

%encc between Mr, C. and his ananym^'Ut

5

c»itic is this—Mr, C. fays only what I? true

of Young; the critic afferts what is neither

fair nor true of Mr. C. Mr. C. was to

write a faithful life of Youug, not a ful-

fome^panegyrick. Youn-g was a man, though

he was a .poet ; ;ind, as M""- ,C- inlinuatcs,

was, like manv others, more of a man, per-

haps, for being fo much of a poet. From
this violent peifon's letter, it feems as if no

one knei-j TouT\g hut hirr^df. With his leave,

J kiic-iu i'.png •i(>--l', and I k-now Yopn.g's bio-

grapher alio. Mr. C. has not been guilty of

levity, cruelty, or wantonnefs tow^ards

Young. He might with truth have faid

much "tore ; and Mr. C. will, 1 am fure, be

tkniikfiil X.O zxiy gentleman who fllall commu-
nicjiie further materials for his life of

young.; or rtftify any millakes he may
have comrnitted—and from miftike^, what
biographical writing ia free ? But J[ am de*

celvt-d, if Mr. C. would not reverence

Young's old ilippcr, more than your letter-

writer would value his mantle. He certain-

ly will not ragard the z^wf/wV attack of, an

anoiiymoHj \wu:\-, who profejjh to anjiuer h'.m

from memory, ind who clearly .(^-Jcj r.kt unJer-

Jl.indbim; "while he enjoys the enviable praife

of Dr. Johnfon, whofc approbatioa is fame.

Philo Young.

THEATRICAL REGISTER.
DrU K V - L AN E.

March t. Alexandrr's Feift.

2. Variety—the Divorce.

4. Ditto—Robinlbn Crufoe.

1;. Ditto—
6. Sami'fou.

7. Variety—The Maid of thcOakl.

5. Acis and Galatea.

9. Varietv—Gentle Shepherd.

11. Ditto—Robinfon Cruf.>e.

12. Oroonoko—Gentle SUepher<3.

14. Beggars Opera—Luu's Ghoft.

15. Alexander'sFeafV.

16. Rraganr.a—Gomus.

iS. The Way to keep Him~The Criti?.

19. The School for Scandal—The Divorce.

10. The Mefuah.
2T. The Foundling—The Alchymift.

22. The Mefiiah.

23. School for Scandal-*-Maid of the Oaks.

C VE N T - Gi^ R !>F. N.

March z. Which is the Man .'—The Choice

of Harlequin.

4. Ditto—Ditto.

5. Thf- Man of the World—Tom Thumb.

7. Which is the Man .'—Choke of Harkq*

g. Ditto—Ditto.

11. Ditto—Ditto.

12. Ditto—Ditto.

14. The Diftrefs'd Mothrr—Tom Thumb,

16. Man of the World—TAf i'ofttive Man.

18. Mourning Bride—Dragon of Wantley,

19. The Double Dealer—the Rehcarfai,
,

21. Macbeth—The Pof.tive Man.

23. Which i^. the M»n ?--Diuo,
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i Medals, and a Seal.—Subterraneous Road.-^OrcheJIon Grafs. 1
1

3

Mr. Urban, Manh z.

OB S E R yi N G that.vo'J fometimes in-

iert coins In your valuiible MilccUany,

I rend the'incloTcd copier-piate,- rcprcleiu-

ing two Ihuck by Lewis XII. of Fiance,

1512, on occafion of his difpute with Pope

Julius II. The pope took every opportunity

to drive the king out of Italy, where his

viftorious arms had gained him no inconfi-

derable footing. Julius by his intrigues

raifed him up feveral powerful enemies, but

the king overcame them all, and at laW, in

I5fO, declared war againft the pontiff him-

felf. Both fides Ibuck medals of gold, en

which the K. of France's bult and name

were exprcirecl. Thofe ftruck by the king

here reprelciUed have round his buft,

LVDO. FRAN . REGN ICL- NEAP. R^

averting his claim to the kingdom of Na-

ples, which he had coiKjueied 1512 ; and on

the reverfe the arms of France, and this de-

fiance to the pope,

PERDAM BABILONIS NQiMEN.
Thefe medals are of two fizes, with this

only difference, that the largeif has the date

(1512), which the other ha; not.

The pope in return caufed to be put on the

reverfe of his medal the fij-ure of himfelf in

poncificalibus mounted on horfeback, urging

his horfe in fulifpeed as if to drive the king

out of Milan. The iDlcriptioa applies the

title of DVX MEDIOLANI to his holi-

)ifis, while tothe king is given only LVDO-
VICVS D. G. FRANCOR' REX, and the

arms of France are under thehorfes feet.

Such is the hilrory "f the medals in quef-

tion. F. Montfaucon * probably enough

fuppofes the pope's was not ftruck till ahcr

the king was driven out of Milan by the

Swifs, whom the pope had fet upon him.

Julius did not long enjoy this fuccefs ; he

"died in the year 15J3, and the king's gene-

ral, la TritnouiUe, by treaty, which the

king, who was in.^'atuated about his claim ta

this duchy, refufed to ratify, furrendered it

finally to the Swifs.

Dey.npthn of a SuhterraniOKt Road in Swis-
SF.RLANn.

PETRAPertufa, in French Pierre-per-

tuis, is the name of a curious arch cut

through the mountain Durvau in Swlfltrland,

which mountain now Icparates the Canton of

Berne from the Bifhopnck of Bafil.

The Romans, to whom no difficulty was
infurmountabie, in order to open a commu-
iiication between the ancient Hchetia aud
the country of the Rnuraci, were at the pains

of e.Kcavating a fcihd rock of lixty feet in

thicknels, the aperture is 28 feet in height,

and 27 in width. At about 40- feet from the

furface of the road is the irf^-ription [fee the
plate], which boing fomewhat dcfsred by

.• F/anc.IV. u;.
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and were alfo equal to the Do^i Grafsin 1^7, the author having added, that " this

grafs is alio found in feme parts of Wales."

Mr. Ray mentions it from both thcfc au-

thors, in his Catalcgus Plantamm .-Ingl-tf,

1670; and refers to" Fuller's ^Kr//);cJ for a

farther account of it, which work was print-

ed in i66z. It does not appear thai Ray had

any opportunity of examining this remarka-

ble produftion, fiiice he hac not introduced

It into his Synopfis, in either of the editions

which were publKhed in his life-time; and

in the lilt of Wiltihire plants printed in

Camden's Britannia, he recommends it to the

jiiqnifuion of the indullrious herborSlls of

th.at country. Dr. Dillenius afterwards in-

troduced it into the hid.culus Plantano': duhi-

anim, fubjoiutd to the third edition of Ray's

Synopfiu

Since the fi-ini of improvr-mf-nt in agricul-

ture has been exci^.d of late ytais, the tu-

riolity of tl\e public has been r.^ifed relating

to it, but the fpecies was not futiicienlly de-

termined. It has been thought by fome to

he the Al'ipecurus g'nicu/aniSf or Fhte Fox-tail

Cr,iff, of Hudlon's Flcra ^>:gl. id edit. p. 27 ;

by others, to be the y:fgynj'':s felon''fera, or

Creeping Be^it G-aJs, ib. p. 31. S?e 'Ihe Far-

mci'i Kl.-gaxir.e, pp, 232, 2^9, 2^9, 290.

Being very defirous of hr.vin?; th:s matter

cleared up, I procured in July lail, from the

farmer himfelf at Maddiiigton, a bundle of

this grafs, when itwas in fpike; and bytb's

means I found it to be no other than ne

'Friticiim re[>i>is, Hiidfon, p. 57. or C .r.imn

Dogs Grap, Si^ick Grafs, or Couch Cmp, in

a moft luxuriant Hate of growth. Tbe length

oi the culm is greatly intlueaced by tlie na-

ture of the feafons. Its place of growth is

in a meadow that is covered with water dur-

ing the greateic part of the Winter and

Spring. In this inundated foil it acquires a

length of ftalk, a fucculency, and vigour,

•Nvhich are indeed very furprifing. Of the

bundle that was fent to me, mcit of the

plinti r
'

i loug, snd m.i'iV. "
'

'

fpikt- .-d 38 and 4:'

or lio, :'.:=; whereas '!

in conuiv.'ii ciotc not contain more tiKin naii

that number : and it was faid, by the people

o! that neighbourhood, to have Oeen a very

unfavourableleafon for this grafs.

That the abdve-mentioned fpecies is the

gr?.fs v^hich at this time conllirutes the bulk

of that altunifning crop which we read of, is

to me fufficiently afcertained ; but whether,

ever fince the 6r(l notice of this grafs, th-s

fpecics alone has been the rs)'rwcd one in this

liiuation, I do not decide, but think it a

tiiajter v/arthy of further invcfiigation ;. liiice

it fcould feem that the foil and Jituation aie

in a peculiar manner adapted to certain

plant; of the gramineous tribe. 1 obferved

thiic a plant or two 6t ihe Phaiaris arundi-

naeta, or Rccd Canary Gtafi, H^dfon, p. 23.

which by accident were fent with the above-

in^-tUioncd grafs, exceeded in the th'cknefs

and fuccukncy of the Ralk the oiOinarv lize,

lens-th. Yours, &-C. R.P.

Siriaiires nna Letter byW. L. intituled, "0>i-

ginal Remarks on the Mathematical Rules

for draining in PerjfeSli've^

p. 64.

concluded fr*m

NOW lince the objert itfelf is no longer

the original of the pifture than while

the eye remains in the point of view for

which it is drawn (that is, it does not truly

exhibit that figure, for the reafons I have

given), it would be moft unreafonabic to ex-

peft that the pifture (hould truly reprefent

the objeft in any other; although, in any

point of view, it will fuggeft an idea of the

object: but, that a more perfeiil idea Ihould

bt excited by departing from the rules, is a pa-

radox, which, to me, is wholly unaccounta-

ble ; nor do tlie examples he brings, in ei-

ther of the cafes, jultify or prove the alfer-

tion. Refpefling the apparent magnitude of

the moon, when near the horizon, 1 fhallnoC

attempt to account for it ; but I ihall not be

cafily perfuaded, that it is only in imagination

that it appears larger than when it is in or

near the zenith, for I am certain that it d.jcs

appear larger (or I have not a juft definition

of the word appear), and is not efiefted by a

fanciful aliiicialion of ideas.

In refpeift of the upright pillar*, Mr. L.

is molt egregioufly mittaken ; for In the cafe

he mentions, being upright and paralfcl to

the plane of thepiftnre, and direft before the

eye, itis not the praftice of 0// painters, nor

ofi^Tjy who have judgement, to reprefent the

couries of llone diminilhing towards the top,-

which are all equal in the original (whether

they are one or two yards thick is immate-

rial), for if they do, they muft alfo repi^

fent the pillar as an obeli& or pyramid, li..

extreme edges, which are parallel, converg-

ing towards the top. It Mr. L knows any

p.ijntcr who has introduced fi-.ch an ohjeift

. his p'iflure, or any thing fimiLir to it fo

• fcntcd, he may fet him down for an ar-

i blockhead, or a mere novice in the aiC

r,t reprefentation ; for the figure of each .

Hone, from the bottom to tlie t(ip, whether

eq'jal or unequal, as v/eli as the figures

drawn on them, \vhether circles or triangles,

will oxf.ould be reprefcnted by figures fimi-

lar to rhem rcfpedivcly, each bearir.g the

fanie proportion to its original: and either

this is a true reprefentation, or Mr. L. may
let me down for a perfe^ dunce in peifpec-

tive, and E'.iclid as an old woman ; for he

has, fomcwhercin his fi,\-th book, attempted

fomething like a demonllration ot it. ,1

think it would be no diilicuit matter to de-

duce it cleaily from the ad theorem, thus :

Suppote a fine cord fixed between every fione

in the joint, in a right line down the middle,

* As'this paflage is too long to quote, I

muft rtfer tie reader to the original, p. 565

of this M»g-'zliie, iQi Dfccmber.
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©r at either edge, and fuppofe all thcfe cords

ftrained to right lines, at the eye of the

fpeftator, or drawn tight, through a fmall

hole at any difrance, and the pillar to any

height (for Mr. L. docs not give us the

height of his pillar, though he ftatcs the dif-

tance 20 yards). Now the pi(flure being pa-

rallel to the pillar, v/ill cut all thefe cords

proportionally, I believe; the infallible con-

fcquencc of v.hich is, that their fcftions with

the piili'.rc will be all equidiftaiit, if the

Hones arc equal, or in the ratio of the fioncs.

The language of this letter feems to be-

fpeak Mr. L. not wholly dc'.Icient in geome-

try, fo that one might rcafonably conclude,

what I have advanced fiotn Euclid futricient.

But if any doubt &'.\\. remains, let him apply

two threads or cords to each joint, one at

each extreme, and let them be all firained

tight, and meet in a point at the eye. Nov^

thefc threads indicating vifuil rays, from all

the angles that are feen,of every Itoue, to the

eye, there are formed as many pyramids as

there are ftones, v.'hofe bafes are all in the

famepl.-ine, and having a common vertex, at

the eye of the fpeflator ; all v/hich pyramids

arc cut by a plane (the pitlure) parallel to

their bafes. I prefume that I need not aHc

Mr. L. what figure will be produced on the

pifture by the ffilion of each pyramid, for

it is manifelt ("although Mr. Euclid has not

d5monilr.-ited, it, diredlly) that each will be

fimilar to its original. But the originals

are all equal and iimilar, therefore their rc-

prefentations are equal, and confequently fi-

milar, for they are neceffarily of the fame

figure, and have the fame proportion to each

otHer refpectivtly as their originals ; that is,

as the courfes of ftonc in the pillar.

Now let Mr. L. imagine himfclf looking

at the pillar in the fituation he has pre-

fcribid, and at what difrance he pleafes, and

fuppofe the pitlure (being calculated for that

diftanct) diredlly interpofed in its true place,
' he muft be fenfible, that each line on the

p:(fture will perfe£Vly coincide with its origi-

nal in the pillar ; and that if the figure of

any fingle ftone or more was neatly cut out,

the correfior.ding original would exa£lly

fupply its place, feen through the aperture.

T.'iis being funpofed, as it certainly would
be the cafe (for in this cafe the pidiure is a

r 1 rVct model of the original, being only a

furface), could a pii^ure oiha-uife iz-

d produce the fame elTe£t on the eye ?

' ^Vib!e, feeing that, every point on the

pic'iui : and its original are fcen in the fame

,
diieftion \ and every line in both (the image
aiiTl iti original) are feen under the fams op-

.
tic angle. And does net Mr. L. perceive,

thai !i.<cc each courfe of rtone fabtends the

fj .ie angle, at the eye, as its image in the

1-, tht lints on the piclure will appear

".niill, and the fpaces between each
•: Ids and lefs, from the center towards

7> of the pillar, in the fame proportion

V originals ? And how is it pofSble it

fhould be otherwife, being feen under the
fame angles refpeftively ? Confequently, e-
very part of the picture mull have the fame
proportion to its original, or :t is not poffible

that it could produce the fame effcft.

In this inftancethen it is obvious, that in

order to produce the moft perfect idea of the
objeft, it muft not be reprefented as it ap-
pears ; and therefore Mr. Highmore is not
fo reprehcnfible as Mr. L. may imagine, for

he does not blams jNIr. Kirby without re?.-

fon, " in maintaining that all objeifls ought

to be painted at thty appear to the eye ; and
that it is reafonable, in fome cafes, to depart:

from the ftricl. rules of M.xtbcma::cal Per-
fpeclive." Mr. Kirby's ideas of the fubject

in fuch inftances are puerile, and hisexpref-

fions thereon unmeaning; nor do I know
any inftance iri which he prefcribes rules foe

afcertaining the quantity of departure from
the ftria rules, which Mr. L. fays, " is ab-
furd, in a cafe where it is determined than

Ihift rules cannot be admitted." Where
then is the quantity of departure to be afcer-

tained, if not in cafes where he fuppofes the
r'.;ies to be inadmillll.le ? In refpedofthe
unmeaning term Forejhiruning, Mr. L. makes
a v/rong application of it here ; for there is

no forefhortening in this cafe, when the lines

are parjllel to the piclure, but when they
recede from it ; and the nearer they are in a
cireftion to the eye, the more they are fore-

Ihortened.

To Mr. L's mrjl /insular cafe, refpefting

a row of columns (a hackneyed fubjecl) be-

ing reprefented on a pidiure to which their

axes are all parallel, much may be faid, and
every objtdlion he has brought fuily refuted ;

but as it would e.xcecd a reafonable length.

for a letter, I muft refer Mr. L. and the

reader to the fixth fedlion of the fecond boolc

of a folio work, intituled, " A Complcsc
Treatife on reripedlive, by T. Maltoa ;"

where every a.atument .Mr. L. has advanct;J

is fully anf.vered. I ihall only obferve here,

what I have obferved before, that every pic-

ture has iti p.irticular point of view; and
therefore, " Wli.tt might be the cafe, if the

pidiure was feen through a hole, is not hard
to fay," for it wculd truly veprefent the ori-

ginal ; and although it will fugg;eft an idea

of the fame objeil, in ether points of view,

yet not peifeSly fo. But if the artift has

not judgenient fufficiei;r> in his art, to deter-

mine on the proper j)ofi!ion of his p'dture, iii

which thofe columns which appear the Li:gtll:

or the lead, in the objeft, will be fo rtpre-

lented on the pidlirc, is the fjuk to be at-

tributed to the Rules of Perfpeclive .' Su rely-

no, for they are infallible ; though they may
and liuill, without judgement, lead us into

abfurd but notfalie reprefcutations. There-
fore, what rules of art, if not perfpective,

Mr. L. alludes to, by which ohjedls are to be
copied on tho pidture, I know not ; but af-

firm, with Dr. Taylor, " that what is agree-

able aad jult in the .original objedls, san ne-

ver
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vcr appear defeftive or abfurd in a pifture 011

which they are exaftly copied ;" with this

provifo, that its dijlance &\\A poJUlon are judi-

cioully chofen. T. Malton.

R.ithvks sn Dr. Johnson's Lives of the Poets.

(Cntmued frmt p. zb.)

PoPK.
Vol. IV. p. 114. " Ofanypaffion, thus

innate and intfiftible, the exillence mayrea-

fonably be doubled."

The opinion of our author, thus expreffed,

is of near affinity with that of Locke, who
ali'erts, that there are no ideas impieft by na-

ture on the human mind, commonly called

7nnatc idejs. In which he was wrong, as

veil as in his opinion of the non-cxiflence of

ftiendaiy qualities ; as Beattie has dcmon-

fl rated in' his excellent introdiiftion to his

cqu.illy excellent EjJ'.y on Truth.

But to advert immediately to our author's

remarks on the EJ.iy on Mew. I have al-

ready, at the beginning of the firlt volume,

anfwered his opinion in parr, in the detini-

tion of genius. In thefe words (p. iij-)'

•' It muft be at leaft allowed, that this ruling

pajfion, antecedent to reafon and obfervation,

muft have an objeit independent on human
contrivance; for there can be no natural de-

iire of artificial good j" he fcems for com-

promifing the matter; and adds, that " no

man therefore can be born, in the Ihift ac-

ceptation, a lover of money ; for he may be

born where money does not exift ; nor can

he be born, in a moral fenfe, a lover of his

country ; for lociety, politically regulated,

is a Hate contra-diftiiTguilhed from a ftate of

nature, Sec."

But what does this amount to ? To no more

than that a,man cannot exert viciuus or vir-

tuous inclinations without ohjefts luited to

tliem. But he has neverthelefs a bias or

biafes latent in his nature, that will not fail

to difcover themfclvcs when opportunities

offer. Be money an " anificisi good," or

interwoven with or neceffary to natuialgood,

cr be it what it may, experience fuffic;ently

confirms tiiat fume are fond of hoarding, and

others of fpending it. Alfo in what manner

I'oever the love gf one's country is defined,

it is clear that fomc have it, and fome have

it not.

Infants may be compared to young trees,

on which ciffer.Mit letters are cut in the

bark; which at firil are hardly vifiblc, but

aj'pcar plainer and plainer as the ftem in-

creafes. " Pope lifped in numbers." I can-

not think his I'lflaj, though deiftical, has a

•' tci-ulency to produce the belief of a kind

of moral predestination, or over-ruling prin-

ciple which cannot be refilled;" his limile,

" Juft as the twig is bent, the tree 's

" incHn'd,"

militating direftly contrary ; nor can his ap-

plication of Wharton in fupport of his i'j(-

tem, v.'ho had an ambition of excelling in

every thing, be conflrued into it. Inilttd,

the line I have quoted exaftly correfponds

with the Doftor's own idea contained in his

definition of genius at the beginning of his

firft volume, on which I animadverted, and
which is repeated in this place as follows :

" But to the particular fpecies of excellence

men are direfted, not by an afcendant planet,

or predominating humour, but by the hrll

book which they read, fomc early converfa-

tion which they heard, or fome accident

•which excited ardour and em.ulation."

It is ftrange he (hould combat his own opi-

nions in Pope, wounding him through his

own fide. No doubt is to be made that the

power of education is great, and that ufe and

habit often conftltute a kind of fccond na-

ture : but not fo as to blot out the imprelTions

of the firft. Nay, if the bias be ftrong, it

will perhaps appear the plainer by beinj

thwarted, like obftrufted water.

P. 120. The laft alteration of the clofe of

the fatire on Addifon is much the belt. The
two firft are cpigrammatick ; fo indeed is

the laft, in which hefoftens his readers, tha:

the arrow may penetrate the deeper ; or,

" Th' adorning it with fo much arc

Was but a barb'rous Ikill
;

'Twas like the pois'ning of a dart.

Too apt before to kill."

P. 130. " He (hould therefore have fuf-

fered the pamphlet to flutter and die, without

coiifeffing that it ftung him."
The Doftor, by his pointed ftrokes at the

poor Laureat, does the very fame thing for

which he blames Pope. The world always

charitably lufpefts, that, when a man is m«r:

than ordinarily fevere on another, ther

is fome perfonal reafon for it. Neither, •

Voltaire obferves, was he who united dr.i-

matic compofition and aftion (the latter in

great perfeftion) with the laurel, fo very

contemptible. He feems to have been armed
at all points ; his hand with the pen ; his

body with action ; his head with an ever-

green ; and his forehead with never-tailing

impudence.

P. 136. Thefe anecdotes, notwithftand-

ing his great faults, redound to the honour

of Bolingbroke. I cannot deny that, in my
opinion, fenfibiilty, like charity, coven a

niuhilude ofJhu. It is not, to be fure, very

applicable to his lordlhip ; otheiwife it is

natural to impute the failings of a humane
man to humanity. As he was fufceptible of

friendlhip, it is but juft to impute his faihne

to the kindeft of all friends, to the errors of

his head. But a perfou's underftanding can-

not grafp every thing, and as his was ri'mar-

kably capacious as to moll, he might be e-

qiinlly blind to the evidence of revealed reli-

gion. Similar inequalities are feen every

day. " When the lea gains on one ihore,

it lofes ground at another."
,

P. 139. BoUp.gbroke was not culpablt

pcrhaj'5 in his lirA onfet of pafiion, but waii

very much fo in employing Mallet to alperf

his departed friend ; who probably, accord
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iiig to Warburton, acTled from zeal. Pfipe,

according to Johnfon, might remember tliat

he would have been glad of fuch a friend to

publiflihis letters, which modefty would not

permit himfelf to do.

P. 144. " When he wanted to fleep, he

nodded Ik company ; and once fell aflcep at his

own table when the Prince of Wales was
talking of poetry."

To what eminence did Pope's genius raife

him

!

P. 153. " No man fits down to depre-

ciate by defign his own character. Friend-

ship has no tendency to fecure veracity ; for

by whom can a man fo much willi to be

thought better than he is, as by him whole
kindnefs he defircs to gain or keep! Even
in writing to the v/orid there is lefs re-

ilraint."

So a man will be lefs upon his guard " in

writing to the world" than to a friend ; and
will never tell the truth to an intimate.

There is no knowing what re)>ly to make to

fuch a ftrange abufe of tUe fjcred name of

friendfhip; which the fcldomer it exifts, is

the more valuable where it does.

I have always underriood that a friend is

a perfou in whom we repofc great conti-

dence, and to whom we unbofom ourfelves

with delight : who rejoices with us in prof-

perity, and condoles with us in adverfity ;

and in the words of the excellent Ciciro,
" doubles our joy, and divides our forrow."

The more confidence we place in him, the

more perfedt is the friendlhip ; and the hap-

pinefs the greater, whilll his lincerity con-

tinues. Even Ihould he betray his trull,

Addifon obfcrves that the world is jull e-

nough to execrate him for his ireachery;

not blame the limplicity of him wlio is be-

trayed. One without a friend at all is like

Adam,
" Alone, and e'en in paradife unblcft."

One that has a half-friendihip may have an

opportuBity of giving and receiving good ad-

vice. But he that is blell with true friend-

lhip has a conftant refuge: has always a

prop to fupport him agamft the llorms of

life. If his mind receives a wound, his

friend l-.a'. a balfani always prepared, which,
from his intimate knowledge, he knows ex-

aftly where to pour. Witliout fympathy
the world is nothing. Some may negktl to

make a friend from the chance of lofuig him
by death, or other accidents, which is in-

deed the condition of this life. Put I ap-

prehend that the pain of recollecting one ab-
Iciit or dead, after the firll: pangs, is not
•vithout a ciixtuie of pleafure, which toge-

!icr conflltute what the Spef}at:.r terms " a

'leafing m( lancholv."

Ill truth the Doftot has compoled a fatire

in triendlhip, deeming it a childilh weak-
lefs ; and calls a perfon's opening his mind
oar. intimate " di-preciating by defign his

,:
wn character." \Vhat ('Apfiience focvcr

;
ny individual has had of falfe fricndihip,

he fliould not argue againftit from its aliufe*

P. 154. " ItiscaCy to awaken generous
fentiments in privacy; to defpife death when
there is no danger; to glow with benevo-
lence when there is nothing to be given."

It is eafy to pretend " benevolence when
there is notliing to be given;" but I doubt
whether one that has it not, can ever " glow"'

with it.

P. is7. " He certainly had no more ene-

mies than a public charadter like his inevi-

tably excites."

Our author does not cnnliJcr how much
he dealed in fatire. To be fure. Pope had
his (hare of afiectation.

P. 160, " In the duties of friendiliip he
was zealous and conftant."

A dutiful fon and firm friend is a noble

charailer.

P. 164. " But go'.d friife r.lone is a fe-

date and cjuieicent qualuv, wh ch n'.anagi.";

its polfeluons well, but does not incicife

them."

Notvvithfland'ng multitudes wi(h to foar

above fuch a character, I believe it to h^-.

happieft ; neither does a lirtle of the opiaie

dulnefs to obtund anxitiv liurt a man.
" Dulnefs the gtnile ojiiate of the mind,
The laft, kind refuge weary wit can find."

P. 167. " He never exchanged praife for

money, nor opened a ihop of condolance or

congratulation."

One does not often meet with keener wit
than this: wit that is grounded on truth.

P. 169. " When he had no pecuniary
intercfl, he, had no farther fol'citude."

Dryden's liquor was in want of ilinglafs.

Our poet fays,

« More through happinefs than care :"

the former of which was Dryden's charac-
terlftie, and the latter Pope's. A writer

will never produce complete works without
anxiery about their welfaje. Had Drvdtn
bci-n a lord, he misrht havebern a Rochtlier
or a ^\:l.^ll'>n ; p/pe ne.^irlv v.hat h.c was.
Drydc lis !tr;:iiuic v/as mure rich, but Pope's
better 1011, c.l.

P. I-;. " This parallel."

It is indeed exteliently tontraficd. Ad-
difon mull ceitainly yield the palm oCpoctrv

to either of t.iem ; but may couti-ll it'asa

writer. His profe has univtrfaliiy of peru-

fal on its llile, and caines the priye fn

boih. It IS reinarkaiile that popt- could n..t

fupport an epic poem or pity ; whuh mvlt
be attributed to a fcantine's of invenrinn.

The Rape of the Loik was a piece of good
luck. Profe too is in itft-lt' more valuable

than poetry. The former mav be cimpared
to ncceflaries, the latter to ci.i.ni.es. One is

for ufe, the r-tlicr for eiuert.Tir.mert.

P. 178. " Pope praifcs her for the d'g-

nity of ambition, and yet condemns the an-
kle to delefiation for his pride ; though the
ambitious love of a niece m;iy be 0|.pi.Ud by
tlie interelt, mjliLe, i.r tnvy of an unkle,
but never uy liis pnde."

I am
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—
Anecdote of Hawkwood. 1

I am afraid this obfervation is grounded

on no better than a quibbk- «. J]y the " dig-

nity of ambition" Pope means noblcnefs of

foul, which the imkle t'lom a motive of or-

dinary worldly pride oppofed.

P. 179. " Both the odes want the efTcn-

tial conftitution of metrical compontions,

the Hated recurrence of fettled numbers."

In compliance with mulic. How fallible

and vain and arrogant is human kind ! Such

poets even as thefe talk of the lyre, without

regarding the principles of harmony.

I think Addifon's Rofamond cqi-al to ei-

ther of them, efpecially if its Uiperior length

be conlidered.

P. iSo. " The nexrftanzas place and de-

tain us in the dark and difmal regions of my-
thologv, where neither hope nor fear, nei-

ther joy nor forrow, can be found."

This can hardly be laid of this poem ; not

, furely confittentiy with the fcenes of horror

and torture, Neither (to fpeak in our au-

thor's own fiyle) is j^Uxander' s F'.afi, 1 think,

more aftcfting. What reader now con-

cerns him.felf with his quarrelling with Cli-

tus, or toying with Thai's ? The drains of

Orpheus and Timothcus are of equal impor-

tance to mc. It appears that the Doctor is

not much afraid of the Devil, as he makes
nothing of hell; and in criticiling the Da-
videis pkafes himfelf with his '^ energetic

tail." Were or.e to conjefture the Doftor's

opinion, he thinks him cooped in a narrow

compafs.
" It may be remarked, that both end with

the fame fault, the comparifon of each is li-

teral on one fide, and metaphorical on the

other."

I do not know that this may be deemed a

fa\ilt. Unneceflary reltraints are wrong.

Metaphor is interwoven with language, on

wliich balls numborlefs beauties of thought

have their foundation.

(To be c'ml'muid.)

IMr. Ukban',

IN p. 311 of that iU-digeftcd unformented
mafs calJed " Mi:mo:is of Thomas Hcil-

!:", Efq." in which one knows not wbetSer
ti-.c fuliiau Ify'-' or the illiberal ntevilh ca-

L.iniKuiis ir.liuuations are moft difguftinr;, is

t'.!e following aaecdce relative to Sir John
Kawkwoi'd, of whom fome memoirs have
l.ircly been given to ihe public [fee Mag. for

.F. broary, p. 86.] and to which this may, if

viiu p'.eafe, ferve as a fupplemenr.
" IN the winter T765, the effjfts ofthe

hte Mr. Ai'gel Carmey, antiquary of Chcl-
;ea, were difpofed oi by auition, at Lang-
toid's in Covent-Garden, among which was
a gidd medal of great lingularity and beauty,
r ' ancient and tineil ItaTan \V()rkmanlhii>.

' ."'. ' ;bbk'c:i.nl!:is in ijllacoosarguititnt

r.r '.: i:r.rn duplicity m the meaning of a

w.T'!, i -. v.-hicU It fome'vhat dlHers from a

[/mm ; v.-.; being gcnc/ally aimed at in the

It reprcfented the buft of a man in armour,
and was Hricken to commemorate Sir John
Hawkwood, whole exploits in Italy, parti-

cularly in the Florentine war, arc celebrated

by feveral hillorians.

This medal Mr. Hollis was defirous to

purchafc, and fent a perfon exprefsly to the

auiftion to that end ; but by a Hrange acci-

dent it v/as knocked down to Mr. Pinchbeck,

toyman, who fold it to the Princefs of Wales;
and it is now in his Majefty's poirtffion.

To confole himfelf for this difappoint-

ment, ^1r Ilollis entered the following note

in his Diary, May 20, 1766.
" To extend the memory of that man. Sir

" John Hawkwood, an Englilli knight, do
" honour to our nation, and increafe per-

" chance protection to the medal wherefo-
" ever it may Ihelter, I write the following
" lines;" namely, a tranlcript of a note in

I'.-.p firfl; volume of Farneworth's tranllalion

of Machiavcl's hiliory of Floreni e.

In the cathedral at Florence is an equef-

trian pifture on the wall, with the following

infr.ription :

lOHAN'KES ACVTVS F Q^'.' F S BRITANNI-
CVS [(i_Vl] DVX AF.TAl^S SVAE CAV7I5-
SIMVS ET REI M1L1TAR13 1' t KIT U S IM V5

HABlTVS EST.
P AVLI VCCEI. L I C?VS.

His arms, there exhibited, are three mufcle

ihellf, argent.

Acutus, in this infcription, has been mif-

takrn for ^harp. Daniel, the liillorian of

Edward 111. calls him Sir John i/avfH^ ; and

fays, m the margin, that he was called by

the Italians, Johannes dc Jicuio. The in-
]

fcription contradifts this.

Machiavcl calls him, Johannes Jlyutm\\

and fome writers have called him AugufA
and rio wonder, after his own countrymanj

F'^nicl had corrupted the nam.e to B.'ucur

;

which uill was more excufcablc tha

fneccfiwr Mr. Tindal, the tranllatorof Rr.pinJ

Thoiras's hillorv, v.'ho calls him plain ft

J!j.kz:-ooJ. But fee Kenni.t's note on Daniel j

He quotes Paul Jovius."

As to the ftory ofthe gold medal, thougF]

it is pi>ffible it may be an unique, it is a lictlij

rxtraordinaiy that not the leail trace of i'

IhouldaiipearinCarnury'sCatnlogcc. Thefalj

wasFeb. 1766. So confidcrableajucce ofgoldl

however unknown the j\.bj^'l, dcferved nwnf
tion for other rcafons. I am however WiH
ling to fuppofe it was a lot out if fate, \\

which perhaps fome of your correfpondcnij

who atiendcd the fale can fet me riglu.

Mr. H's criticifms on the corruption/

Kawkwood's name ferve only to ihew ill

felf-importance of fome men. It is eafy '

fee that it is an Italian or foreign pronui

ciation of tiie Englilh name, and when tl

was out of fight, no wonder the corrupti"

was trandated Shir^^ or any thing clfe. F

Kennet's note referred to in his Cjinp'i

Hill. I. i-,0. would h.-.vc f4.'t al! thefe dilj

cuii^ci. to liilus. Youis, &c. D.



Linnxus vindicatedfrom a late Attach on his Syjle

Mr. Urban, Feb. lo.

MR. Barrington's late attack on the fyf-

tem and charafter of LiNN.tus de-

Jerves fome exi'oftulatioii, and I beg that you

will favour tne With a column in your ufefiil

mifcellany for this purpole.

There are, indeed, many cxpreflions in

Linnssus's works which are not ftricfly claf-

iical, and perhaps his whole language may,

in this way, feem exceptionable. It is very

difficult, however, to unite the moft minute

exactnefs with the pureft elegance; and it is

perhaps impofliblc to exprefs, in beautiful

Latin, ideas of which the Romans were en-

tirely ignorant. The firft objeftion which

Mr. E. has urged, was indeed furprifing; it

was deftrutlivc of the above apology which

had been often made for Linnaeus, and gene-

rally allowed in filence. " The defcriplions

fliould be couched," he fays, "in fuch terms

as to leave no doubt about the author's mean-

ing, and by fuch accuracy make the expence

.of eugraving unneceflary." To anfwcr this

objeftion, would be to quote every page in

the Syftem of Nature, and it would at tirft

lead the reader to fufpeiV, that the learned

author was Hill deficient in the knowledge of

that'fyfrem which he attempted to blame;

but when he found that the proofs of it were
. no: taken from the defcr:p:ions, wkicli.are in

the obj-jclion tacitly attacked, he might ac-

cufe the critic at lea ft of precip;tation, per-

haps of unfairnefs. But to be more parti-

' cuhr

:

The obieft of Classification is to re-

\'duce many JitiiUiir bodies to fuch order, that each

miy Of readily and fe'fel^ly difilngtisfo:d from
'the other; coiifequenily bodies may be ar-

, ranged in anv order if this great end of dis-

'f^TiNCTioN be obtained, and any parts of

Y^odies may be employed for this purpofe, if

.they are conftantly obferved in every fpecies.

,''Narural bodies are flyled either Species or

7V.4RIF.T J E5 ; that is, their appearance is In-

..-variable through fuccefiive generations, or

'/''accidental changes at times occur, and difa[)-

S; jpear. It is from fome coincidence ia feveral

(•©f thefe fpecies that the firfl- artificial ar-

;irangement is form.ed, and this is ftyled a

G':iNUS, and the feveral fubordinate fpecies

I
are generally very much ahke- In the lan-

guag'e of natural hiltnry, it is the getii-s

I whii-h is uiftinguiihsd by a name, and the

I fpeces is chara'fterifed by its peculiar dif-

ating marks. Linnseus firft invented

T'^ cjiled Trivial Names, to favc

^ cefcrlption which ufed to accompany
r.ie of theg'^nusj and it is only exiiecl-

r t-.cie namtE, that they Ihould be (h'-rt,

" ../.'.:,&. from the other trivial names of

us. Thouah it be this part which

fly aitrafteJ Linnxus's attention
;

. he has rnsce many new arrange-

. and th«ugh it be rea'ly the moll ma-
' lit of natural hiilorv, .yet his labours

V..-M- h-jve generally efcaped much
;

'
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known, but by real judges, and are not to

be confuted by a flowing paragraph, or a

clafncal quotation. In forming the higher

arrangements much attention is neceflary ;

but, except with very numerous genera, they

are of lefs confequence. The Mamm:ilia
probably furnilh fewer genera than many
lingle orders of the vegetable fyftem. It is

at once obviojs, that this very accurate dif-

tinflion is elfentially necefTary to the future

bufinefs of the hiftorian; and it is the fault

of ihe individual, not of the fyftem. If the

liudent flops at the threfhold. The Natu-
ral ill, however, who, in his Mfctllanfom

JVoik, has often been Indebted to the difci-

ples of the Linnsean fchool, can with little

jnrtlcR upbraid thf-m with attending to dif-

tlni^ion only. But Mr. B. is unfair in bis

criticifm in another view. The Naturalift,

who has with propriety arranged the gtnera

of other authors, particularly of thofc who
have accur.itely obferved their manners or

their properties, and, under h's own title,

given the feveral fynonyms, has at once 'vir-

tually afi'brded the fuUeft information t'r.at

can be procured. If ar the end of fevei al of

the genera, he add fome new obfervations oti

the natural hiftory of the animal, he liiU

advances beyond the province ot a grar.nia-

rian, and is entitled to our graiitiic'". ' .ch,

however, is the work of LinuKu , ,.
'

is the jierformance ftigmatized witl.

of a Grammar and a Dictionary !

Thefe general obfcrvaiionr will cn^-Vrnily

anfwcr many of Mr. B.'s allufons; h;s more

pointed objei^ioiis Ihall, with your pcnr.iuinn,

be the fiibic;ft of another letter trom

Your confrant reader, Lurit.i,

Mr.Urba:.-, Ma,:!- 4.

IN the MemoM-s of S'r William 'fila. k-

ftoue, in yow lail v lume, p. 472, the

Editor of his Reports is totally m Ibkrn

when he fays, that he was apiio.ntf d to fuc-

eeed Mr. Juftice Clive in the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, upon that Judge''s refign'-ition.

The truth is (and your Magazine for the year

will vouch it") that on the 3d of May, 1770,
Sir 'vVilliam Blackftone took the o.-iths and

his feat as junior Judge in the Court of

King's Bench, In the room of Sir Jr;feph

Yates, who the fame day took his feat and

the oaths as junior Judge of the Common
Pleas. Sir Jofcph Yates died on the 7th of

June following; and Sir Will.'am Bl.ickftone

then fucccedcd Lim hkewife in the Comir.on

Pkas. Yours, &c, S.

?Ja. Urban, Mar. 13.

GIVE me leave to correct the following

Errata in your laft Magazine:

F. 68, col. i, /"i»- Termy >-(<^rf Jermy.
P. 69, col. I ybr miles balnei 'rc^aj miles

h?.\\c\.— iyj. S:r Edward -Atkyns and S r

Chiill-vticr T.;rror -Mere the iiuo yudga who
v.- .-re ^ppoiiittii (v.ith others) ta fcalc ar.d re-

cover
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cover the arrears of excife due to the King,

and not Sir Robert Atkyns. See SLlord'i Rc-

gijitr.— Jr.'id. rfaJ fcr-dc-mouluis.

—

Jc d. read

Thomas Sam of Pirton. O. R.

Mr. Urban, "jan.zd.

IN anfwer to " A CorrefpoiKlent" in your

laft volume, p. 570, i Geirgc Clifford,

Earl of Cumberland', George Abbot, Arth-

blihop of Canrerbuiy, (7t'0A-|;c Monck. Duke
of Albemarle, Gcs/^. Villiei^s,Dukeof Buck-

ingham, George Hallings, Earl of Hunting-

d.-.n, S^r George Buck, G^oyge Buchsnan,

George Gritlith, and George Bull, Biihops of

St. Alaph, Gii.ge Bull, of Sr. Davids, Gsi^rge

Morley, of Wmrhelher, Giorgc Hall, of

Chelicr, George Ferrars, Groiji Fox, GfO'g:

Sandys, and many more Geo<ges might be

mentioned.— 2. Edward IVth's brother was

the laft Duke of Clarence; but Clarence and

Clare are, I aiiprehend, both the fame tales,

or at Icaft arc both derived from the fnm.s

town in Suffolk''. The latter was held by

the earls of the name of Holies, and by Pel-

li.im Duke of Newcaille, but is now extinft.

The Eavl of Huntingdon, as heir-general to

George Duke of Clarence, is fiippofed to have

a dDimant claim to that title, and therelore

it will hardly be difpofed of.

Yours, £ic. Crito.

Mr. Urban, Pei. 8.

"KJON fsyfui'dch'is, etlwifi pcrjuajcrh. Scru-
tator again afferts, p. 6, " As to the

title of ' Ligonier,' the Iriih vifcountlhip

Ifill furvives, but the Englilh barony and

the IriJIj earldom are extinft. There was no

I.tvyVilh earld'jm with this title." But if he

confults any old Peerage or Red Look, or

i-?.ther the London Gazeltc, he will find that

ihc lave Lord was created Earl Ugnnier AnA

Baron Ripley i^Eiigliih titles) in T766f , and,

though bi wa:. only an Irilh Vikount, after

Lis death his W.^chXov (in ihar i tl.-) and ne-

)>i;t:w, tl-.c jicfent Lrid, wa; crt;-:;--:ii av. I'ii^y

i :fl liv the fame title in 1770, :i'-il ^v.^. !m

tnade a Kni^c,bl of the Bath.

Seeing in your Isii Magazine, p. 47, an

.account of the death of .Mr.. Mekfina Ilar-

i.ourt, I liave fent ;you a curioui', Lpitupt, on

her grandfather and f.ithi r, c pice! i,-'.:r. ihcir

toinb-ilonc r.-i AlUbury chnun, tl.rt'i.

" Undtrneath lies t'u hociy ,,1 Simon
Harcouit, who was deki rdtd in a nghi i:nc

from the Dukes of f:!aiLui;it in N-.rrnaiidy.

IJe was fecond .coiifip t<i Simon Lord Har-
- court, Lord High Chancellor of Englar.d,

and great nepiiew to Sir Simon Ha;i-i...,ii,

jB,!n. who W.4S Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.

Simon Harcourt man u-d the daurhter and

he:ve-."s of Sir Richard Ancierfon, Bait, .f

Pendley. Alf uie body 01" hij, fon Henry

Harcourt, of Pendley, v/ho married Sarah
Frances Bard, daughter and heirefs of Sir

John Bard, Bart, and the Right Hon. Lady
Perfiana Bard, daughter and heirefs of the
Right Hon. Henry Earl of Bellamont.
Queen Caroline, the Princefs Sophia, and
the Eifhop of Ofnaburgh, were Godfather
and Godmothers to fome of their children."

Crito.
P. S. Can any of your correfpondents in-

form me whether Lady Aullcn, lifter of the

late Lord Le Defpenccr, and relidl of Sir

Robert Auftcn, Bart, be living; as, in that

cafe, (he fucceeds to that ancient barony, in

preference to her nephew, Su Thomas Sta-

pleton ?

Mr. Urban, March t, .

THE late Mr. Edv/ards, author of the

Cau'.r.i of Criticljm, who, though an old

hatchelor alfo-, was more attantivc to the fair

fex than the Pindaric Mr. Gi-ay, endeavour-

ed to fupply what he thought a defect in the

adm.ircd Church-viird Elegy, by adding the

two following ftanzas (which I do not re-

member to have feen in print) immediately
after

' Some Cromwell, guiltlefi of his country's
' blood.'

" Some lovely fair, whofe unaffefted charms
Shone with attraftion to herfelf unknown,

Whofe beauty might have bleft a monarch's

arms.

And virtue caft a luftre on the throne :

" That humble beauty warm'd an hoAieft

heart, [fpoufe

;

And chear'd the labours of a faithful

That virtue form'd, for every decent part,

The healthful offspring that adorn'd their

houf^'." A. B

Descrii'tio Status Britanni^e.
Sta, Viator, parum,

Qii' cito permeas Britanniam !

At ouid irorar'.s diu ^

Non tua in hac Britannia Statio,

Q^am nee—, nee Le.x, liec regit Ratio.

Leges Ex- leges

C.'ivitates

Munieini;

» Sec Cimden's Bill

f See alfo his title:

Mag. lor J77C, p. 2.3^

niua, vol. L
I

cnum;.;'.ii.td

Kobiilias

P.-xl\i!.rs

CI. :<.)•:.

Belli D .eaores

Pixfcfti

Belli, m
Pugna

His vifis & auditi=;

Et noblf. mrliorr. p

(J nanjlvk.

V.

Siniilri

Euria

Convicia

Egeliates

ISLaneipia

Proditores

Mobilitas

Inuiiles

>J«n Verus

P-aptcres

i mperfefti

]inhec ilium

Fuga
Viator, abi, chare,

ecare.

: ivil: be accei tabic )

Mr!
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Mr. Urban,

UPON reading Mr. Granger's account of

Sir Philip Sidney's behaviour after he

had received his death's wound at the battle

of Zutphen, in his <' Biographical Hirtory,"

under Clals VII, in the reign of Elizabeth,

wherein he propofes it " as worthy of the

pencil of the greatcft painter," the following

Itriking parages from Dr. Johnfon's "Idler,"

N° 45, occurred to me as pointing out an-

other equally " proper fubjeft to exercife the

genius of our riling artills:"

" If the dctign were not too multifarious

and extenfive, I Ihould wilh that our pain-

ters would attempt the diflolution of the Par-

liament by CromiucU, The point of time

may be chofen, when Cromice'.l, looking

round the Pands;tnonium with contempt,

ordered the bauble to be taken away; and "^TOUR correfpond.'nt A. M. Z. (in No
Irag Y -

-
-

"The moll confiderable part of all th'S

Statute is the word provaMy, a moft fignifi-

cant one; and yet, in our printed Statute

Books, it is changed into the word probahly,

one moll dangerous and unintelligible, and
worthy of public amendment in parliament

;

for though it is reftified in the margin oc

Ki:bU's colleftion, fuch a wrong word foifl-ed

in is a little fufpiciou',, and would hardly be

continued fo long there by chance." Sir

M. Foftcr, in his " DifcourVe of High Trea-

fon," tranllates the original v/ord prov-thlt-

mc-nt thus: " upon fuincient proof, upon full

proof;" and Mr. Pichcring has admitted the

v/ord provablv into the text of his edition of

the Statutes at Large. Academicus.

Mr. Urp.an,

Hjrrifon laid hands on the Speaker to '

him from the chair.

" The various appearances which Rage,

and Terror, and Aftoniihment, and Guilt,

might exhibit in the faces of that hateful

affembly, of whom the principal perfons may
be faithfully drawn from portraits or prints ;

the irrefolute repugnance of fome, the hypo-

critical fubmiflions of others, the ferocious

infolence of Cromzusll, the rugged brutality

of Harrifon, and the general trepidation of

fear and wickednefs, would, if fome proper

difpofition could be contrived, make a pi£ture

of unexampled variety and irreliftible iii-

ftruaion."

Wilhing that the pencil of a painter could

be as exprelfive as the pen of this enchanting

writer, I remain your occifional correfpond-

ent, Scrutator.

Mr. Urban,

IN the Bodleian Catalogue, I. ijj, under
"Will, and Pet. Biddulph," oMurs the

following article: " Travels into the Eaft by
Biddulph, and others, colleiled by Th. La-
vender. Lond. 1609. 4to." Mr. Harmer
might, perhaps, enrich his valuable " Ohu-r-

vations on Scripture, grounded upon Voyages
and Travels in the Eall," from this work,
which is quoted in Fuller's " H'.ilory of the

Holy War," book I. chap. 24.

In Mr. Erfkinc's celebrated fpesch at the

late trial of Lord George Gordon he argues,

that an Englilh Jury can demand <' nothing

lefs, in any cafe of blood, than the cleareft

and moft unequivocal proof. The aft has

faid, in plain, rough, exprelTive terms, prctc-

atly
J
that is, lays Lord Coke, not upon con-

jeftural prefumptions, or inferences, nr ftrsius

of wit, but upon d:reft and plain proof. For
the King, Lords, and Commons, did nor ufe

the word pnb.ihly, but provijily, which fig-

ni-fies the highell force »f demonftration."

It may not be amifs to bring forward the fol-

lowing i>a{rage from '• The Works of Shef-

field Duke of Buckirgham," II. jiS. Lond.

1729. 8vo, in his " Obfervations on the Sta-

tute of Trcafons :"

Gent. Mag, March, 1782.

vember Mag. i78i,p. 518) fays, "I
could wilh to be informed, whether there be

any earlier trace of bull-baiting In England,
than that on th;* abbey-gate of St. Edmonds-
bury." Now, in Mr. Hearne's tine print o£

that gateway, I do not obferve any reprcfen-

tation of that paitime,but there may be fuch.

neverthelefs in fome other view of that an-

cient fabrick *. As to the quellion, Mr.
Hearne, in his Defcriptlon, places the erec-

tion of the gateway ir. the reign of Ed-
ward III. or Richard II. f But Fitz-Ste-

phen, who flourlfhed in the reign of King
Henry II, mentions the baiting of bulls with

dogs as a diveriion of the youth on holydays|.

This, Sir, is tlie earlielt inllance of the fport

here, which I have met with, and Is fuffi-

cient, I prefnme, for the purpofe of anfwer-

ing vour friend's queftion; however, left he

Ihould not have the author at hand, I will

recite the words for his fervice : " Vel pin-

gues tauri conn upcrx, feu urfi Immanes,cuni
objectis depugnant canibus."

The queftion is afked by another corre-

fpondcnt, p. 570, "Whether Gesrge was a

common chrillian name in England before

the acceffion of the prcfent royal family?

The brother of Eckuard IV Is the only in-

ftance he recollects, either in ancient re-

cords, or in parilh-regifters of later times."

The Qj^eflionilt means, I prefume, the ac-

celTion of King James I, and I obferve in

anfwer, that we have many Georges in hiftory

born before 1603. But as it would be too

prolrx for your mifceliany to recite them, I

ihall content mvfelf with referring to Bur-

ton's HilTory of Leicefterlhlre, and particu-

larly to the C;itaii>gue of Sherifls there, and

to Dr. Fuller's H^',rikies ; in both of whicii

many perfons of tl^.e name of George occur,

who were in being previous to the date

above-mentioned. 1 wonder, however, my-
* There is none, however, in two views I

have of the Well front, one bv Milicentjthe

other in Dr. JohnJJatielv's Oi^era Polihuma.

f Hearne's Ji^f^nts, N'o V.

\ Filz-Stepht Defciipt. of London, p. 50,
edit. 17/:, 410.

felf,
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ielf, that, confidering Saint George was the

military pati-on of £/!_g-/dnrf, we do not find

more pertons of the name in the more anci-

ent times, viz. after the reign of Edward III.

(Burton, p. 322, mentions Geo. de Coarra's,

temp. Ed. I. bnt I believe there arc but few

earlier than that) efpeclally when we reflcft

how common Andrew was in Scotland, and

Patrick in Ireland. , ,

Now I am upon this fuhjeft, I fhall beg

leave to add, that the Ea'ilor is millaken (p.

575 of lail December Mag.) in fuppofiag the

Wellh to be called Tafics from the riVer

Taafcy for it is frem David, a name lb cur-

rent amongft thcin,and borrowed from Sah-.t

David, their tutelary faint, jutt as ihc Scots

are called Saioicyi from Alexander, a name
f© frequent in Scotland. T. Row.

Miscellaneous Obsekvatioks,

Eijiorka!, Memo, able, and Polhl.cl.

Extrad of a letter from Florence, dated

A.gufi 27, 1781.
" T ET otlier po:eutates enacn Iwmptuary

\_jf laws which are commonly infringed

or cieaie dilcontent; our amiable Sovereign

has focnd out a far more exped'tious way of

cheeking the progrefs of luxury than all the

jic tiolo of (Jefpotifm could have eftetlcd. I

am furethat no one will perufe the following

letter, addrelTed by his Royal Highnefs to

S'mator Neiljy, without admiring the prince's

•wilJom and affability.

" His Royal Highnefs cannot fee, without

the utmoft concern, ' that excelTive luxury

which has prevailed for fome time in the

manner of dreffing, cfpccially among the

Loniss; as it may iead to the, worft of con-

Jequences. Woir.i •
'

,

''::-, their own
fortune, the com; '

"I'l of their

h«ii'j,ands, have at .. .
' large fums

«i mofjcy, inllead i^i ^, ,v , i.-.e^ uicm to greater

and more ik/oIc purpoies,fquandcr them av.ay

to 'gratify that chiloilh vanity. Thofe who
are equal to the former in rank or quality,

but inferior to them in means, think ihcm-

Itlves, from a ridiculous puii(f\:Jlio, obliged

to keep pace wir'i ''^~. '^
> iipn of all

r;ink:, from a k.'>- cculiar to

their fex, llrain .:
'

1 :ite liu'ir

betters; and this ^^.jLi.n.e l..,. jlc, the oiY-

/|.rir.g of faihion, Ipreads from the capital.

iut'i provinces, and proportionably, but with

greater dctiimfur, infers the inhabitants of

tlie country. Hente arife thofe obfiacics to

iiitermarriagrs, tiu- want of money necelTii'y

for the education of children, the dfc?r in

the accounts of men ejitrullcd with pui^hc

employment!), their debts, nay often hrc, chs3

of trufl,/ the icarcity of real capital among
traders, the l;tt'.e cncouragemert given to

huibar.driien, who of courfe ncgleft the cul-

ture of land; and to this evil alfo may be ot-

iributcd the ruin of families, their internal

Jilluitions, ai>d innumerable vicious habits

anu incliuations. This exctfs of vanity, w hii h

in fome women might be over-looked as a
contemptible weaknefs, is a crime in thbfe

who, thinking it their duty to emulate the

former, deprivethemfelves of the means of ful-

filling the duties incumbent on parents. Hi?
Royal Highnefs, in confequence of the plan

he has adopted, of laying the leaft reflrainc

poffible on the freedom of his ff.bjefts as to

their aflions, would not enadt any lumptuary

laws, fenfible how neceflary it is to fubmit to

them a matter which affumes fo manyihapes
and forms, cfpecially in what concerns the

drefs of women, whofe excefs was and is not

fo much in qnality as in quantity and abufe;

and his Royal Highnefs will always look on
laws which leave the way open to infraftions

and vexations, as utterly repugnant to his

Royal clemency.

"Eut the Grand Duke is fo confident of

the regard which his fubjcits have for hiim,

that he trults, knowing his paternal inten-

tions, they will freely ihew themfelves e.iger

to fccond their Sovereign in a matter which

he has fo much at heart. As it is neccH'ary

that lb falutary a reformation fliould be f.rft

introduced bv the nobility, that their e.\am-

ple may be followed by the other ranV.s of

people, your Excellency will not fail to make
known my Royal intention to the afiemWy of

the nobles. In confequence of which, it will

be more agreeable to theii^Royjil Highncires

te fee at Court, and on the gah days, the no-

bility of both fexes appearin plain drefles, and

ev£n black ; the grcateft limpliclty in this

article being more confonant with neatnefs

and decency than all thofe encumbered cloatbs

trimmed after \\\e feis:c-faJklon. Their fub-

jtcls muftbeperfu.ulcd thatthcir Royal Sove-

reigns have too much good fenfe to value the

nobility in proportion to that way of dreiUng,

forgetting that elevated fentiments, a diftin-

guilhed conduft, a good ufe of their riches,

and a generofitv guided by prudence, are the

charaaenfttcs of true nobility. On the con-

trary, his Royal Highnefs the Grand Duke,

in forming an opinion of each individual,

\vill be guided by the moderation or excefs in

the drefs of men of all ranks, and in that of

their wives and daughters. This will be to

him the criterion of their good or bad con-

duft, and of their wifdora or weaknefs of

mind. And this opinion may inRuencehim

in the diftribulion of his Rr.yal favours, and

efnecially in appointing to fuch employments

as' require a found judgment, and a ccita'inty

that thofe who mnke intereft for them are no

way involved in their family aflairs."

Tic Emperor of Germany has caufed a

refrnpt to be circulated throughout his do-

minions, containing the reafons and princi-

ples which have Induced his Imperial ?.ia-

iclly to (bake oft' the Papal yoke ; and in

"which the Emperor totiiliy difclaims all fub-

ordination in fecular aCnirs. This hasocca-

fioned great commotions at Rome. His Ho-

linefs has had feveral eonfercnccs on the

fubjecl
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> rjjeft with liis Cardinals, in wliich, not-

t'liflandins his great age, he determined on

. louniey to Vienna, in order to conceit with

his Imperial Majefty the means of reconcil-

ing the viev.-s exprefled in the Imperial edift

with the rights and picrogacivts of the Holy

See. This determination, however, was by

no means relilhed at Vienna; and the an-

fwer communicated to his Holiuels by the

Imperial Kuncio at Rome, Teems efi'cdtually

to have pul a flop to its execution.

The Imperial ediift for the abolition of ihe

fc-vcral convents has taken place at Prague,

Brunn, Olmutz, &c. and the nuns and friars

are freed from their vows.

By the abolition cf thefc fevera! religious

ordt rs contained in the edift for that i-urpoft,

the Emperor has already got poCelhon of fe-

vcral millions of money; and it is laid to be

the intention of his Majerty to appropriate

all the moneys he may obtain by the above

abolitions to charitable ufes. The poU'cf-

(ions of the above abolilhed monafleries ex-

ceeds what could be imagined. The new
edifts, however, do not give univerfal fatis-

fa(iaon, and fo bitter a fatire has been pub-

lilhed againft them, that icoo ducats have

been offered for the difcovery of the author.

Yet his Imperial Majelly appears in earncll

to aboliih all thofe orders which arc of no

real ufe to fociety* and whofe members in-

durc;e an idle contemplative life; and, on the

contrary, to give all pofiible encouragement

to thole inftitutioiis that have for their ob-

jeft the education of youth.

That perfons educated in h'gh ideas of

monarchial government hold thole of repub-

lican principles in utter detellation, is a I'atl

univerfally ad.-nitted. In proceedings be-

tween nations, monarchy has ever taken the

precedence; nor in the arrangements of al-

iicci armies, do the troops of a republick pre-

fume to contend for the right with thofe of a

monarch. In dcfpotick monarchies, men of

high birth and rank regard plebeians of every

clals with the moft fovereign contempt, and

an inlV.rgent, or rebel, of any nation, as the

nioll defplcable and infamous charadlcr that

can exilt.—Hence It is inferred, that the

American inlurgents and tiie Frenth can

n' vcr cordially coincide; yet we fee the

French carelling the Dutcii, and courting

tiifir alliance by the moft humiliating con-

crlfions. The French, by" their refinements

:. politics, a:e become ciiizens of the world;

.vhi!c Britons, fa.-ned for their liberality, fecm
wholly governed by their prejuJ.ces.

The rapid progrefs of RiuTia, fiom weak-
nefs and barbdnim, to civilizaiion and a

mighty ftate, is not more altoniiiiing tlian

tiiat Great Britain, from bring the firll ma-
ritime power in the world, Iho-.'ld be l"o hum-
bled, in the coarfe of a fcvv years only, as

to receive la'-vs from an empire to which,

within the memory of many nov.' living.

fhe taught the art of building and navigat-

ing ihips of war. In this vitiffirnde of

human affairs, the hand of Providence, by
which the government of the world is di-

refted, is moll manifeft. Nations and peo-

ple are permitted to arrive at a ccriain pitch

of greatnefs, and, when at the height, are

doomed to fall to decay. None of the great

monarchies of ancient times, fo celebrated ia

hillory, nor even the republick of Rome it-

felf, were ever in poffeflion of half the terri-

tory which Great Britain could boall at the

commencement of the reign of George the

Third. By its fo fuddenly crumbling ta

pieces, part after part, does it not feem that

this is a devoted empire ? The times are fa-

vourable for railing the grandeur of RulTia

to its utmoft height. The fame policy that •

has brought Great Britain to the brink o£

ruin, has fervcd to cftablilh the Ruffiaa

greatnefs on the moll folid foundation. By
a league with the neutral maritime powers,

her Imperial Majefty has placed herfelf at

the head of a confederacy, by which Ihe ia

enabled to regulate the commercial interefrs

of Europe, and to make her regialations

obeyed. But it is not to Europe only that

file extends her views. By her fertlements

on the Wellern coafl of America and in

Afia, Ibe has opened a new field of com-
merce, from which there is great reafon to

believe (he will derive great advantages; and

by enlarging the port of Cherfon en the

Black Sea, a city and fortrefs of altonilhmg

magnitude, and advantagcoully fituated to

com.mand the trade of Perfia and the inland

continent, the extent of the Ruflian commerce
will have no bounds. It is faid there arc

coniUntly 12 ihips of the line for the protec-

tion of the Ruffian trade already in the Black.

Sea; and, by a new commercial treaty with

Poitugal, the Levant and Turkilh tr:<de will

probably be the next objedt of that entcrpriz-

ing Emprefs; nor will fhe flop there, while

the Eaftern coafls of America will be open

to all adventurers. Such is the revolution

which a very few vears have produced, that

the whole political fyftem of Europe, nay of

the whole world, may be faid to have luf-

tained a general ihock.

The French have been employed in forti-

fying York Town in Virginia ever fince ihi

furrender of Earl Cornwallis's army in that

province. More than 800 workmen are laid

to be employed in the brafs and iron founde-

ries at Douay, chiefly in calling and prepar-

ing brals and iron orduiince tor fea and land

Icrvice in America and iheWcll India illands.

Letterfrom a Gentutr.^n an board the IIann':hn!.,

on" 'if CotHiHodorc y-ihnjicne' s fjuadran, dated

St. HeUna, No-v. 1%, 178 1.

" IN confequence of orders from Commo-
dore Johnttone, we failed fro.m hence on the

29th day of September lafl, by ourfelvcs, to

cruize a fortnight off the Cape of Good
Hoje,
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Hope. On the 26th of Oftober we difco-

vercd a fleet, the Cape being then three or

four leagues diftant. We gave chace, and

in an hour's time could plainly lee them to

be feven large Jhi)is and a fnow, all under

French colours. They crowded all the fail

they could, and flood different ways. At five

P.M. we came up with the Iternmoft, who
flruck, and proved to be Le Severe, from
L'Oricnt to the Mauritius. The next we
came up with was a fnow, but night coming
on, and a large deep-laden (hip being but a

ihort way a head, we thought it more eligi-

ble to take her; no fooner did file fee us

Handing after her, but, whether from acci-

dent or defign, her main-mafl, with her

fare-mi7.en-top-mal'is, went over the fide:

when we came up with her, fhe was a mere
wreck, and it was with dithculty we got the

oiFicers and a few of the men out of her that

night. She proves to be Le Neckar, a French
frigate, from L'Orient for the Mauritius.

Kext morning we took her in tow, and in

a fortnight arrived fafe with both at tliis

place. They are both very valuable prizes,

being richly laden. Le Severe is now un-

lading, and will be moftly fold off here: the

fViip herfelf is going to France as a cartel,

with all the prifoners, to the amount of 178.

Le Neckar is pierced for 36 gun?, and is

bought into Government fervice for 12,cool.

She 15 going out to the Eafl Indies, where
the cargo will be fold for our behoof. They
were part of a fleet, confifting of one frigate

of 40 guns, laden with money, two carrying

2S, one of which we took, and five merchant
fiiips, two of which mounted 14. guns. The
Magnanimc and Sultan, with the whole of

the outward-bound Eafl India fleet, are lying

fafe here."

Letter fjid to be nuritten at Philadelphia. [Be
that as it may, it fcems worthy attention.

J

" I have now to inform you, that the un-

jufl and haughty treatment the inhabitants

of York-Town in Virginia, and otlier parts

of that country, have met with from the

French army fince the event of the 19th of

Oftober, has occafioned a ftrong debrtte in

Congicfs upon the propriety of leeking an

immediate truce with Great Britain for three

years, leaving their garrifons in Jlatsc quo;

and it is believed that fecret orders will be

immediately forwarded to our envoys in Eu-
rope to propofe and effccTl it, if poffible, this

Winter. The wifefl men amongfl us are at

Lail convinced, that no other ftep can be fal-

len vipon to Jave tiiis country from being re-

duced to the lowell degree of flavery.

" We now feei moft fenfibly that we have

only a (hadow of liberty left, ferved out by
our own military with a fparing hand, and

nothing but a peace or truce with F.nglai^d

can preferve us from being not only fubjtfts,

but flaves to a nation afpiring to univerfai

emf.ire. The lite fuccefs in Virginia has

opened our eyes, and (V.ewn the cloven foot

of our great and good allies. Subjects we

cannot be again to Great Britain ; the inju-

ries done to both parlies are too many, and
too recent, for juftice to be obtained from
either.

" A truce may afford every advantage to
both countries that a peace can do. It will
leave Great Britain to take her full fatisfac-

tion out of the Family Compa£l, her natural
enemies, rid our country of tlu-m, lave our
honour, and fecure our trade. It is all Eng-
land ever can or will obtain from us, it is

our mutual interefl to cultivate it, and while
their manufadlures are really better, and
fafliions more fuited to our tafte, we fhall

give them the preference. Thele may wear
out when difcouraged by laws. As tne lead-

ing prejudices of other people and nations are

entirely fo with us, particularly thofe of re-

ligion and language, we are already become
entire citizens of the world, governed by in-

terefl alone. And I beg that we may no
longer be branded with puritan ifm or bi-

gotry, for there is fcarce the appearance of
religion left m the land."

Remarkable Trials.
In the courfe of laft month was tried in

the Court of King's Bench, an aition in

which a merchant of Flulhing was plaintiff,

and a merchant of London defendant, for the

recovery of the amount of three bills of ex-

change, given by the defendant for tea Ibid

by the plaintiff", and delivered at Oftend to

the defendant's order. The defendant aliedg-

ed, that the tea never came to hand, but was
feized at fea ; but what feemed to weigh with

the learned Judge was, the point of law ad-

duced by the defendant's counfel, who urged
the illegality of the whole tranfaftion. The
aft of felling the tea, with intent to fmuggle
it into England, implying a fraud upon the

revenue; and the Eaft India Company hav-

ing an exclufive right to import tea into Eng-
land, the plaintiff" could have no claim frem
the juftice of liis country for a tranfaftioi:

militating againft the laws thereof. The
Jury found a verdift for the defendant.

Another trial came on at Weftminfler
Hall before Lord Loughborough, on an ac-

tion brought by a failor againft the mailer of

a fhip, for extra wages on account of delay.

The failor had agreed for a certain fum for

the run from Jamaica to England ; but, after

the Ihip's taking her departure from that

ifland, fhe was forced back, to avoid the

enemy, and lay a full month before Ihc at-

tempted to fail again; for which time the

failiir fuecl for additional wages. The Judge
was of opinion, that, from the time of her tirll

departure, the (hip mult be conlidcrcd as in

the profeci-.tion of her voyage; for if, to avoid

an eneinv, tlie had been obliged to take re-

fuge in aiiy other port by the way, tlier*

would then have been no pretence for extra

wages, the return, therefore, to her fir/l poit,

could make no difference. The Jury found

for the defendant.
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Edition, con lacd.

16. ACdkaionof Pee.

Jeveial Hands. A
With Nolei. 6 Voh. 81/0.

THE firfi; idea of thefe additions and

improvements of Dodiley's Poems
was probably fuggefted by a correfpond-

enc in our Magazine for 1780, pp. 112,

173, &.C. All, therefore, that remains

for us to add is a few remarks on the

new or profe part of this Colleftion, or

notes upon tiotes.

Vol. 1. p. iS. "Lieut. Col. Dormer
was killed," not "at the battle of Al-
manza," as here faid, but at that of Blen-

heim.. How could " one breath tell that

Marlborough conquered" in 1 704, " and

that Dormer fell" in 1707 > Befides, Ad-
difon mentions his death in The Cam-
paign, where, alluding to his Tinging

Britons Jlrike Home at the fatal inftant,

Col. D. having a remarkably tine voice,

the poe: fays,

*' In joys of conqueft he refigns his breath,
*' And, lill'cl with England's glory, fmiles in

" death."

P. 33. Some remarks on Ttckell's Imi-

talion of the Prophecy of Nereus might
have been added from Hughes's W^orks,
vol. II. D. 271.

Vol. 11. p. 294. The lid, not the Ift,

cf Mr. Browne's Imitations (Philips, not

Cibber) was written i)V Dr. John Hoad-
ly. See tine Preface to Mr. B.'s Poems,
and his Life in the

vol. II. 2d edit.

P. 349. Mr. Speaker Onflcw was never
** Lord Onflow." His fon is.

Vol. III. p. 25. Dr. Ridley had not

the degree of D. D. from Archbifhop
Seeker, but from the Univerfity of Ox-
ford. Sec his Epitaph by Bp. Lowth.

P. 264. For 'Hoadley' read * Hoadly'

pajfim.

Vol. IV. p. 167. Read " Thomas
Wentworth, Earl of Strafford."

P. 29S. Some ingenious remarks on
Welfled's Genius, by Ld Chancellor Cow-
per, might have been taken from one of

iiis Lordifiip's letters to Mr. Hughes, in

the Correfpondence of the latter, vol, I.

p. 197.

Vol. V. p. 150. Dr. Haivhefivorth

was born in 1716 (not 17 iq), the fame
vear with his friend Garrick.

If Mr. Dcciflcy could imve infertcd in

hii volumes the bed of Pearch's Collec-

tion, and had omitted the works of Lyt-
te'ron, Shenflone, Gray, &;c. which now
form a part of the Englifh Poets, the work
would, in our opinion, have been more
valuable, and, we fliould think, faleable,

as few wifh for duplicates.

17. Sacred Dramas, chiffy intendi-d for young

Pcrfons; the Subjects taken from the Bible.

To -wblch is added, Senjibiiity, a Vonn. St/j.

THIS publication is the production

of Mils Hannah More, to whom the

public are indebted for Ejfays to young
Ladies, the Search after tiappinejs, the

Tragedies of Percy and Falfehood, Sir

Eldred in the Boiver and the Bleeding

Rock, and feveral other poetical pieces.

It contains the following Sacred Dramas,
" Mofes in the Bulruflies, David and Go-
Hath, Belfliazzar and Daniel.'" " Walk-
ing (as the author fays) on holy ground,"

the fuperifrufture that fhe has railed is

perfectly fcriptural, and is made happily

lubfervient to the caufe of religion and
virtue. To thefe are added, " Reflec-

tions of King Hezekiah in his Sicknefs,"

and " Senfibility," a poetical epillle to

the Hon. Mrs. Bofcawen.

Racine's Efther, as well as Athaliah,

might have been mentioned; but their

reprefentation by the young ladies of St.

Cyr cannot, we think, properly be ftyled

" the French Theatre,"

Among the deceafed friends of the

lady to whom Sen/dilityh addrelTsd, the

author mentions
" the lyres of Lyttelton and Young,

And this a Grace, and that a Scraoh fuung;"

and among living geniufes, "fad Elfri-

da'sPoet', either VVarton, tuneful Be-

raphia Britannica, attie, Lowth, Reynolds, Jenyns, mitred

Chefter, and Johnfon, himfclf an hoft;"

as friends alfo of Mrs. B. Carter,

Montagu, Chapone, V\^a'llngliam; Mr^.
Barhauld and Airs. Gi-jvillc are likewife

applauded, Mr. Garrick lamented, and an
elogium paid to the maternal tendernefs

of Mrs. Bofcawen while fhe
"— views enamour'd, in her beauteous race,

All Levefon's I'weetnefs, and all Beaufort's

grace,"

and
" — dreads that en?igy of (bul which leads

To dangeroi's glory by heroic deeds ;"

Admiral Bofcawen's only remaining foa

[now Vilcount Falmouth] being then in

America, and at the battle of Lexington.

True Seiijibility, we mull add, is admi-

rably contrafled and diltinguiflied fiom

the aflefted Feeling of Sterne and others,

(though u is allowed that the " Man of

Feeliiig" [Mr. Mackenzie's novel fo cal-

led] " is a man indeed,'") and is exem-
plihed in Gray, " iweet Serena's poetf,"

the Dutdiels of Poitland, Madame ds

Sevigne, and the friend to whom the.

poem is audreffed.

-•' "M:lton calk Euripides .S'.iJAViY^rii'j^o

-j- Sec " Tiiuni.>h5 of Temper."
Ifl
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In one particular, this ingenious mo-
ralifl carries her theorv, we think, a little

too far. That tcnclernefs and compafiion

for the animal creation are often aticaecl,

and may be carried to a ridiculous extra-

vao;ance, like thole of Ladr Brumpton in

'The Funeral, we allow ; neverthek-i"s, in

a certain degree, they may be compati'Dle

with, and are perhaps often charactcriftic

of, true ienlibility.

1 he lines on the Billiop of London are

too juft and beautiful to be omitted :

" lUullrious LowTH ! for him the Mufes
wove

The faireil garland from their greened grove.

Though Latian birds had gloried in his name,

When in full brightnefs burnt the Latiair

flame

;

[bay?,

Yet, fir'd with nobler hopes than tranficnt

He fconi'd the meed of perifhab)e praile;

Spurn'd the cheap wreath, by human fcience

won,
Borne on the wing fublime of Amos' fon: -

lie feiz'd his mantie as the prophet flew,

And caught feme portion of his fpirit too."

Mifs More, we muft add, in her " Sa-

cred Drnmas" has caught fome of the

fame Ipirit, and, if we are not miiinform-

ed, ha's had the greatefl:, befi applaule,

ilie elogium of a pen whofe praife is fame.

jS. Almada Hill: an El^lftk from Lllton.

By William Julius Mickle. 4/!?.

"IN the Xllth century," fays our au-

thor, " Lifbon, and great part of Portu-

gal and Spain, were in poirel-tion of the

Moors. Alphonfo, the firfl king of Por-

tugal, having gained many viclories over

that people, was laying bege to Lifoon,

when Robert, Duke of Glouceiler, in his

way to the Holy Land, appeared upon the

coall of that kingdom. As the caufe

was the fame, Robert Vvfas eafily peifuad-

ed to mnke his firfi crufade in Portugal.

He demarded that the (torming of the

caflic cf Liloon, lituatcd on a co.-.lkler-

able hill, and whofe ruins fhew it to have

been of great ftrength, fhould be allotted

to him, while Alp'ionfo was to afi'ail the

walls of the city. Both leaders were iu6-

cefsfulj and Alphonfo, aniongft: the re-

wards which he b. flowed upon the Kng-
lifli, grarvted to thofe who were wound-
ed, or unable to proceed to Palefline, the

cafile of Almada, and the adjoining lands.

"The river Tagus below and oppofne

to Lilbon, is edged by deep, grotelqi'.e

rocks, particulaily on the South I'.de.

Thofe on the South are generally higher

and inurh more magnihcent and piTtu-

rckp.ic than the cliffs of Dover. L pen

one of ilic hii;ii£li of ilicfe, and directly

oppoHte to Lilbon, remain the llateTy
ruins of the caflk of Almada."

This poem was written in Portugal in
December 1779. The fubjeft is thus
introduced :

" O'er Tago's banks whsre'erl roll mine eyes,
The gallant deeds of ancient days arife;

The fccnes the Lufian Mufes fond difplay'd
Before me oft, as oft at eve I flray'd

By Ifis' hailow'd ftream. Oft now the ftrand

Where Gama marcl-.'d his death-dcvotcd *
band,

^
[fpread

V/hile Lilboa, aw"d with horror, faw him
The daring fails that iirfi: to India led ;

And oft Almada'scalrled fteep infpjres

The peufive Mufe's vifionary fires
;

Almada Hill, 10 EnglKh memory dear.
While (hades of Englifh heroes wander here.!

" To ancient EngliJh valour facred dill

Remain?, and ever ihall, Almada Hill

;

The hill and lawns to Englilh valour given
What time the Arab Moors from Spain were

driven.

Before the banners of the Crofs fuiidued.

When Lilboa's towers were bath'd in Moor-
iJh blood [yield

By Gloiier's lance.— Romantic days, that
Of gallant deeds a wide luxuriant field,

Dc.Tr to the Mufe that loves the fairy plains

Where ancient honour vi'ild and ardent
reigns."

The poem abounds with local piclu--

refque views, by land and fea, and hifto-

rical incidents from the times of the Ro-
mans to the great earthquake in 175?.
The names of Viriatus, Sertorius, Lucan,
Trajan, &:c. are happily introduced. The
"dileafed chivalry" of Romance is con-
trailed witli the chivalrv "of Wifdom
and Honour," as j\'lr. jVIickle flyles the

religious fury of criifading, which we
cannot agree uithhim in admiring, how-
ever we adirdrc the vcrfes liiat defcriiie

it. Tlie fall of Liflion's "naval throne"
occafions fome boding thoughts en that

of London

:

'•Tsltthinks I hear ths ihadts that hover

.round,

Of Enni;ih heroes, heave the ligh profound,

Propheiic of the kindred f?.te that lowers

0"er Albion's fleets, and London's proudell

•.'.-.vers."

•;; " 'Jhe expedition of Vafco de Gama, the

difcovcrer of ihe Eaft Indies, was e'xtremel)

unpopular, as it was efteemed impr.iiiticablc

His cmbarka;ion is ftrougly marked by Ofo
r:us the hiiloriaii. Gcma, befcre he went tx

boaid, fpeut the night along wich the ciews

of his fquadron in the chapel of our Lady t

Bclem, on the fpot where now ftands the n-

blc Gothic church adjoi^-.ing the conventif

St. jeiomc. In thr chapel thcv bound thei-

felves to obedience ro Gama, and devord

tiiemfcives to death."

Price
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Prince Henry's naval fchool, the liif-

tory of Portuo^uefe Afia, and the fate of

Gama, have their clue place, with the

Hiairacre of the fJoors at the taking of

Lifbon, that of the Jews and Chriftians

aUb in 1505, the revolution that fet the

Duke of Braganza on the throne, &c.

But that an Englifiiman fliould omit the

alTiftance given to Portugal by England
twice in this century, and alio after the

earthquake, is rather unaccountable; and

the preference of the Tagus to the Thames
is more luired to the latitude of Lifbon

than that of London :

•' Forgive, fan- Thames, the fong of trutli

that pays

To Tago's emprefs ftream fuperior praife
;

O'ur every vauntful river be it tkine

To boail the giiarJian (hiekl of laws divine ;

But yield to Tagus all the fovereign ftale

By Nature's gift beflow'd and partial Fate,

The fea-like port and central fway to pour

Htr fleets, by hapj.iell courfe, on every fhore."

Don John of Braganza, Duke of La-
"^ j's, Prcfulent of the Royal Academy

iibon, which was cftablidied in July
o, receives a high elogium in the con-

c.ulion for his taile in tiie belles lettres,

hifiory, &c.

On the whole, this poem is worthy of

the tranilacor of the Lufiad, to which he

properly fiyles it ".A Supplement," and

we hope, and doubt not, that, in return,

fome Portuguele Ijard will adopt Alma.ia
• Hill into his native language. Evan'tfo for

va/ii/li is a word to which we are Grangers.

19. Poem to the Memory ef Lady Miller. By
Mifi Seward, Authur of the Elegy on C.ipt.

(Sook, and MotioJy on Major A.\\ilie.. 4.'*.

THE elegiac Mufe has here paid a

pleafing tribl\te to the memorv of the

Lady-patronefs of the Vafe at Bath Eaf-

ton, "The fmiling prieflefs of the facrcd
•' Nine," whole amial)lc and benevolent

qualities fhe places in a very advantage-

ous point of view. I'he encouragement
that her own efforts received from tliis

patronag*;, Ivlifs Sewarti thus exhibits:

•' Though all unknown to Fame its anltfs

reed, [.i-ed

My trembling har.d, at thy kind b'ddir^,

To crop the bloiroms of th' vmculturd me^.H,

The primrofe pate, the briar's blulhirig

?;->«'
. . .

'

/ ' on thy vafe with true devotion laid

:.-;butary flowLTi—too fuon, alas! to viis.

through thy gentle ordeal's lambent

ilrinr, dar'd t!ie fiercer b!aj

Tiic Reviewers.'

Which Judgment lights before the hill of
Fame, [gaze;

With calm dctermin'd hand and fearcliing

But for thy liberal praife, with awful dread.
Far from thy burning bars my trembling feet

had iled."

Several of the heroes and heroines of
the Vale then pafs in review; in particu-
lar, Mlfs Windjord, not on her H^thf^j-

Horfe, thougit ti.at is the name of her
'• elegant poem," but

" Clad in the fine Afbeftos' light attire.

By Elegance inwove With niceft care.

Of power to pafs unhurt the public fire,

Where critic Wit bids all his beaconS
glare;"

"the Nymph of Dronrield,"^^/} Rogers,
Rev. Mr. Grm-es of Claverton, " time-
hv>n(.ur'd," Hon. Charles Fcilding, Rez'.

Mr. Butt, reftor of Stamfonl in Worcef-
terfiiire, Mr. Jermngham, Rev. Mr. IVhal-

ley, of Langford Court, near Briltol, "au-
thor of that interclfing Icvcpoem Edivy
and F.dllda" and Meffrs. Pratt, Ar.Jley,

and Hajhj, who are thus chara<51:erifed:

" Near him a Bard, of many a fair defign.

On the crown'd Vale the varied treafure

pil'd,

And oh ! let moral Truth and Fai-cy join

To grace fweet Sympathy's po-tic child \

That his rich chaplet with that VKfe may vie,

Vv'hich throws the rolcate ray on Nature's

fecial tie.

"Anstey himfelfwill join the fportiveband,

Anstey, enllvencr of tl\e ferious earth 1

At the light waving of whoife magic wand
New fountains rofe, and llow with endleis

mirth ;

Pauring on Fancy's foul a glow as warm
As Bath's rich fprio^s impart to Healths

" Immortal Truth, for his falubrious fong,

Ptuflc'd the unfading laurel from her fane?

Since ofi. amid the laugh of Momus' throng,

Wifdom has gravely fmil'd, and prais'd

the ftrain;

Pleas'd to behold the fools of fafhion hit .

By new unriv-al'd Ihafts of ridicule and wit.

'•' Bright glows the lift of many an honour'd -

name, [veys

;

WhomTafte in Laura's votive throng fer-

Eut Havley flalhe^iu a type of tlame, .,

Tist'd by a fun-beam the broad letters

blize !

Rapt Britain reads the long- recording fire.

Claps her triumphant hands, and bids her

realms admire !"

The charitable infiitu'ion of Lady Mil-

ler inticduces a beautiful elogium on
Queen Philippa, for her humane inter-

celfion in behalf of the burghers of Ca-
lais-, lo celebrated in hiiVjry. Bu'.: for

that
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that we mufr refer to the Poem, which
concludes with a poetic apollrophe to Sir

John Miller.

20. FaSi ami their Confequer.ces, fuhmittcd to

tie CcvfJtiation of the Public at la-ge, but

Wire particularly to that of the Finance Mi-

nifter, and of thoje luho are, or mctn to become.

Creditors to the State. By John Earl of
Stair. Bw.
THESE Faas are too true, and their

Confequences too alarming, not to rei^uire

the ferious atjention of all well-wilhers

to their country. What this " Callandra

of the ftate," as his lordfliip ftyles him-

felf, has before prophefied or conjcftur-

ed, is now demonilrated. In this Compte

Rendu au Public, Lord Stair flicws, by

calculations, which we prefume cannot

be controverted unlcfs the loan of this

year ha fet too high at 17 millions, that

on a fuppofition of a peace being con-

cluded in 1782, the annual charge on the

public, exclulive of coHcclion and ma-
nagement, will be, of net money, above

15 millions, and this without uiic'i.n:^-

ing one farthing of the prmcijai ui tlic

national d^ut, or providing l.irj;,cly bjr

any contingency. As the public revenue

of this country has never yet reached la

millions, how the remaining 3 are to he

paid is a confideration which is here fub-

nhtted to the minifler witi* great Inength

and pathos. Caveat emplor. Tlie pam-
phlet concludes thus :

" The linR of public policy and of pohlic

contliift that we have to pnrfae, is plain a\ul

obvious : in a fituatioi\ I'o dsfp^rate, ail (^ii lo

much) that remains \n our power is. among
evils, to chufe the leait; preffed in front by
foreign enemies, to whom we have nothiiiij

of nearly equal force to oppofe
; goaded he-

hind by domcltic indigence, and the well-

grounded apprehenlions of public baiikruptcv,

with its fure confequences, anarchy aod civil

commotion, no peace, Ihort of abfolule ruin,

can be pronounced a bad ojio : all but this is

either frenzy, folly, or flattery."

21. Honoria : or the Day of All Souls, a Poerr..

fVirh other pot rial Pitcfs. [By Mr. Jcr-
ringham.j 4?c,

»'T H E {cene" of the Tfl. of thefe poems
" is fuppofeu to be in the Great Church
of St. Amijrofe at Milan the I'econd of
November, on which day the rnolf fo-

lemn re'juifm is performed for the repofe

of the iica'1.'' I'iie whole tenour of this

poem is iuitable to the tenets of the reli-

gion wiiicli the author profclfes, and in

lome of rlie bcfl: lines he has Pope's

Eloifa apparently in his view. 11 '< The
Soidier'b Farewell on the Eve of a Bat-

tle.'' 111. " To the Memory of a you!ig

Lady." IV. *' Infcription for an old

thatched Church," Where can that be

'

Not in Norfolk furefy. V. " On the

Death of Two favourite Birds." VI.
"The Oak." VII,"SeTifibility." VIIL
" May 9, 1779, Mifs Boyle's Bnrth-day."

The pi6turefque view of " the light gal-

ley" deftined hereafter to convey '* this

artlefs Cleopatra" through " halcyon

feas," with " playful gales,"

" Hope at her helm and Virtue at her fide,

" Firm (as her father to repell the foe,)" &c.

forms a melancholy contrail: with the

hurricane to which that gallant com-
mander* fell a vi6fim fince the writing,

but before the publication, of this poem.
On the whole, thefe pieces, though pret-

ty, are not equal to fome former etfufions

of this plaintive Mufe.

22. ^terhs to Lord Audley. By Philip

ThicknelTe, Sen. St5.

THOUGH we have no inclination t')

fji in troubled ^vaters, by entering into

family dilientions, we muft fay, that if

half the fafts here alleged are true, and

they come in a very <jueJlionable fliape,

"this unhappy father has felr, with Lear,

- " How (liarper than a ferpent's tooth it is

" To have a thanklefs child."

23. Curfory Obfervatiom on the Poena attributed

to Thomas Rowley, a Prte/l of thr F.ftumh
Cnitury : With fame Remarks on the Comrrcn-

tarinm thof-: Poems, by the Rev. Dr. ]ecc-

miah Milles, Dean of Exeter, ami Jacob
Ely ant, Ejij.: ^nd a Salutary Propojal ad-

(irrffed to the Friends of thoje Gentkmen. Th:
ji-ci.Tid Edition, re-vifed and corrciied. 8i/(J.

GREAT part of this pamphlet having >

already appeared in our Magazine (fee ',

our laft volume, pp. 555, 609), we ftiall

add little on the fubje£t, except that, not- .

withftanding all tliat has been advanced:

by this writer and other Anti-Rowleians,
Chatterton, in our opinion, was as equal

to the writing the Iliad as he was to the

writing the word of the poems -afcribed

to Rowley. Even if it could be proved
that Rowley did not, or could not write'

them (and in the pamplilct now before

us much ingenuity and llcill liave beea

cxcicifed to that purpofe), it wouhl by no
means follow tliat Chatterton did or could.

As to the levity with which this obferver

affefls to treat the fubjcft, and the ridi-

cule which in the conclnfiun lit endea-

vours to throw on three refpeflaljlc cha-

raflicrs, it can onlv refltft on himl'elf.

jmmodore Wallingham; lor

!fe and fervices, fee vol. LI.

-' The H.K1

memoirs of 1

24. Point,
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JLJ. ToetHS fuf-pfcd to harje bten written ntBnC- "Thomas ofOxenford.wfiore tceminrr brayne

tol in the Fifteenth Century, by Thomas Thiee bawfiii ' lollcs of oldp ihyras hiltorie

Rowley, Priefi, &c. tViih a Comrtuntary, Ymakeohannewythemicklctene^andpajne^

in ivhicb the Anti^u'UM'-of th'm it confidered Nctekennethe^ he of Archaeolog'c,

anddefinded. By feremiah MlUes, D. Z). Whoe pyghtcs Ipys knowlachyngc* to prevc

Dean of Exeter.' \to. / ... echeone S

ROWLEY here fteps forth, armed at ^f Rowley's fetiveC lyn* were pennde ble
— ' - . . . . CnatteiTone.

" Hie thee, poore Thomas, hie ^fece to th^e
celle,

Ne mo vvythe auntyante vearfc aftounde ?

thy wytte

;

Of feemlikeenly ^ rhym thou netc male fpelle.

For herehaughtrce'jorprole thou bctte arc

fytte

:

Vearfe for thie rede^° is too grere myftcriej
Ne e'cr.lhalle Loverdc" North* aCanynge

f:rj2ve to thcc."

In the Preface this ingenious Anti-
Rovvieian has thus tranf\-erfed the begia-
ning of Paradife Loft s

" 03e mannes fyrfle bytrous volunde wo]l«

1 finge,

And ofie the fruifte oSe yattc caltyfnyd tre

Whole lethal talle into thys Worldc <iydde

brynge
Eothc raoithe and tene to all pofterl^ic."

And thus the fohloquy of Hamlet:

"To blynne or not toblynnc the denv.-ere is J

Gif it be bette wythin the 'pry.e to beare

The bawfyn iloes and tackels ot dyftreffe.

Or by forloynyng amenufe chem clere."

And in the conclofion he thus ad-

dreffes the learned Prelident

:

"So from a Dean'ry "rifing in thy trade,"

And pv.it'd with lawn by By(hoppe-mii-
lanere'-,

Ev'iiglommcd'3 York, ofthyamede'4 afraid.

At Lollard's Tower ^5 withfpyryng'* eye
fliall peer,

Where thou, like Ella's fpryte, Ihalt glare

on high,

The ivii.k ciovva tt) feize, if old CcrnwaJlis

all points as a claffic, and attended by his

eommcntatbr, with notes 'vatiurum, il-

luftrations, imitations of the cladlcs, &c.

To the much that has been faid on this

cramhe repeiitd, pro and con, we will novv

Gnlv add, that Mr. Tyrwhitt's " Preface

and Inticduftory Account" lead the van,

and " Additional Evidence," collefted

chiefly from Mr. Thifllethwaite, a friend

of Chatterton's, and an " Anfwer to the

Appendix," bring up the rear of the

Poems. The Dean's various arguments

in fiipport of tiieir authenticity, inter-

fperfed in the notes, we will leave to be

confuted or fupported by others. On the

concUiding prayer of the Brifloiv Tra-
gedy, " God profper long our Kynge,"
."ic. v.'e will only obferve. that, being
*' written by ft Lancaitrian,'' ic probably

means King Henry (then living), and

TiOt King Edward, as Dean Milles fup-

poles. But Rowley, he elfewhere ob-

fierves, " was a Yorkite." If fo, how
could he write that poem ? The illibe-

ral manner, bv the v.iy, in whicli tlic

'vorthy Deanh.as been treated for this

very clafiical performance, does no credit

tti the caufe of his opponents. Surely

men of learning may differ like gentle-

men, without thro'.ving dirt, or calling

naares.

15. y^rt Archadcgkal Epiftlt to the Reverend

n>:J mrfiipfal ]erem\aU Millfs, D.D. Dean
o/' Exeter, Prejtdent cf the Sacitt-/ of jint'iqua-

tl:%, and Editor of a jtiperb Edi:i^yi of the

Pe:»is o/Thomas Rowley, P.,>/?. Towhuh
is added, A Glcfjary, exirafled from that (f
the Uarr.id Dean< ^lo.

A capital Poem this, occafioned by the

forcgoii^g work, and excellently couched
in Rowleian language, of which the ftai;-

zas charafix-rifing the elegant Hiftoriin of

Engliih Poetry may ferve as a ipecimen.

26. ^'1 Enquiry into the Authenticity of the

Pocmi nttr\b\ited to Thotrtas Rowley. In

ivhkh the Arguments of the Dean of Exe-

ter, and Mr. Bryap.T,- are txamincd. Bf
Tiiomas Warron,f';//5<jw p/ Trinity Cs/-

%, Oxford, and F. S. A.

DEAN MILLES, dilTerting on the

Battle of Huftings, is of opinion, "that it

" " Big, or bulky. - Labour, or foirow. 3 Clothing kirowcth he. * Tortures

Y,\f. k-aniing. 5 Every one. ^ Elegant."
" 'Confound, or allonJh. 8 Beautiful, or delicate. 5 Heraldry. '"^ Kn,ov/-

lediTO, or -wifdom. " Lord."
" * As this great miniftt-r, eiiher through neceffity or choice, is apt to ir.akc ufe of a bad,

rt-afon, inftead of a good, here is one ready made 10 his hands for nit doing what would have

done him honour."
" '' Byihoppe-milhnerp—the word is formed from horfe-millanerc, and m^ans the robe-

maker, 01- femllrcA, oi the lords fpiritual. '^ Sulkn, cloudy, or deieaed. ** Re-
ward, or preferment. 'S The highfli tower .'.-. the palace of Lacnbet.i. '<5 Afpiring,

or ambitious.

Gent. Mac Mant, 17SZ, not
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not only copies but exceeds Homer." On
this padage we fliall, fcr the piefcnt, cite

Mr. Warton's excellent critique, and re-
fervc the fuvtlier account of his publica-
tion to a iMX'iTt number.

" I believe it will be tljtEcult to prove*
that Rowley had ever fcen the Iliad, either
in the original Greek, or in a profe tranfla-

tion. It IS evident that Rowley's conteinpo-
rsry Lydgate, a fcholar, and one who might
then be called a general reader, was totallv
unacquainted with Homer. He has written
profelledly on Homer's fubjea, the fiege of
Troy. But his author was Guido dc Colon-
>ia> who turned, about the twelfth century,
the ftory of the Tiojan war into a romance,
not from Humer, but from Di^ys Cretenfis.
And this, in England at Icalf, was the
fafhionable Iliad of the fifteenth century.
^Vhere had Rowley evtr feen a coj>y of
Homer? In the library of his convent at

Kciniham, ot- of the Carmelites at Bnflol,
tv/herc he is faid to have l^jdied ? How had
l;e acquired a knowledge of the Greek Ian-
guage .' It was not at that time either taught
cr cultivated in England. Were Rowley's
tonucftions with any of thofc few Englilh
Tiholiirs who now travelled into that country
v.- here the Greek writers were revived r The
Hfdcliffe chefr has given us no information
of his learned charafter. Surely, one who
mult have had fo full and familiar an ac-
quaintance with Homer, as to transfufe the
dufcriptions with fo much eafe and intelli-

gence, muft have left papers or parchments
of a claffical or a literary kind. We are told
oi his Saxon, but not of his Grecian maiiu-
"fcripts. Nor do I conceive that Rowicv
could have feen a profe Latin tranllatlon oV
the Iliad. Leontius Pilatus, one of the
learned Conftantinopolitan e.xiks, tranflatcd
the Iliad into Latin profe, with part of the
Odyffey, at the defire of Boccace, about the
year 1360, as we learn from Petrarch's
epilrles to Boccace *. But this was never
publilhed, and went no further than the
public library of Venice f . The firft profe
Xatin Iliad (h..-ir appeared in public, was by
Xburcntius Valla, and it was printed at
Brcfcia, in Italy, in the year T497. This
*ame too late to have been feen by Rowlev.
"VVe arc therefore left to conclude, that aVi

i'Aiigliih Iliad was ufed on rluKoccalion. But
Rowk-y -never had feen the vcriions by Chap-
man, Hobbes, or Pope. Can it now be
cloilbtcd, that the Batik of Hjftingt was
Vi.'tr'.n by Chatterton }

" In.hcd, wjth regard to the purport of
ou, main ar^umint, u matters not which of
tiie three Enc;li<h (ranlla

t'hatierton. But it is m
r:.it this general reader and imirntor ot

MiooVrm poets, could not have been u

lOtSS.

quainted with P^pf, Homfr. Hence the Ho-
mtnc circumllances of the BaitU of Haji-
ings. Hence the contexture of the vtrlifica-
tion, and animation of the narrative. Hence,
to change Rowley for Chattercon, and to
ufe Doftor MUles's forcible exprtffions,
* he makes his numbers harmonious, without
' ^v>eakening the force of his ideas : he is

fonorous, but not bombad : and can de-
' fcnbe the great convulfions of nature, in
' terms more majeftic and fignificant than
' Addifon"s IP'rick of matter, and the crujh of

Jf .Seifihlib. ii.cap. 5+ iL;dy; 'Jr. illulU-

* lunrldi

*^,* It would ^Ive us pleafure to oblige
the fevcral correfpondents wlio have re-
queued us to reprint Mr. VValpole's ex-
cellent Letter on Chatterton. But we
have reafonb for omitting it of more deli-
cacy than its having already appeared in
another publication. The accomplifhed
Author, we hope and believe, will perinic
a correal: edition t-o appear before ri;c

publick of a pamphlet which has been
hitherto only circulated among fekft
friends.

27. Poemt hy William Cowper, of the Inner
Temple, Ejq. %-vn.

WE have perufed, with great pleafure,
both the ferious and humorous pieces,
the Latin and Englrfii, of which this col-
leftion confifls. The author wc know t»
have been a keen fportfman in the clalTit

fields of VVeftminflcr, and was a coadiu-
tor of the celebrated Mr. Town in T'he^

Counoijfeur. VVe will add An sdmdged
Report not to befound in anj; of the Books,

'< Between Nofe and Eyes a ilrange conicft
arofe,

The fpedlacles fer them unhappily v/rong ;.

Th« point in difputo was, as all the world
knows, [long.

To which the faid fpec\ac!es ought to bc"-

'' So the Tongue, was the lawyer, and argued
thecaufc [ofkarnuig.

With a great deal of Ikill and a wig full
While Chief Baron E.ir fat to balance the

laws.

So fam'd for his talent in nicely diicerning.

»In behalf of the Nofe it will quickly appear,
And your Jordfhip (he faid) will undoubt-

edly find, [wear,
That the 'Nofe ha» had fpcif^acles always in
Which amotints to pollcii'Ton time out of

mind.'

I the Court—
they are made

with a Itraddle,

As wide as the ridge of the nofe is, in fliort,

Delign'd to fit clofe to it, juft like a faddle.

.s was ufed by Then holding the fpeflacles up ro 1

than probable, *'Ycur lordfljip obferves, thej

5. fe^ MiUcs's Rowlcy, p. 1 14.

' Again,
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^ AgaiHi would your lordfhip a moment fup-

pole [again)

('Tis a cafe that has happen'd and may be

Tliat die vifage or counienaiicc had not a

iiofc, [cles then ?

Pray who would ©r who could wear fpedla-

' On the whole it appears, and my argument
fliows [condemn,

With a reafoning the Court will never

That the fpcftacles plainly were made for

the nofe, [them 1*

And the nofe was as plainly intended for

Then fnifting his fide, as a lawyer knows
how,

He pleaded again in behalf of the Eyn,
Sut what were his arguments few people

kno.r, [equally wife.

Tor the Court did nor think, they were

So his lordfhip decreed, with a grave folemn
tone,

D«cilivc and clear, without one if or but—
•'That whenever the Nofe put his fpeftacles

on [fhut."

By daylight or candlelight, F.yct (hould be

*' On the Bwning of Lord Mansfield's Li-
brary, together with bis MSS, by the Moi,
in Ibe Month of June 178c.

*' SO then—the Vandals of our ific,

Sworn foes to i'ewCc and law,

Have burnt to dult a nobler pile

Than ever Roman faw.

And Murray fighs o'er Pape and Swift,

And many a treafure more,
The welJ-judg'd purchafc and the gift

That grac'd his lettered Uore.

Thrir pages mangled, burnt and torn,

The lofs was bh alwic,

^iit ages yet to come IhaJl moura
The burning of /j;j mvn."

2'i. Rimes ty Mr.VinVmon*. Editim
Second, fm. %vo.

RIMES are thus fpelt in conformity to

Chaucer, Spenfer, Milton, Sec. as clei ived

frpiTi the Italian Rima, or Frencli Rime,
not from the Greek Pi/Sjuo?. And inftead

•f tlic obfolete Strophe, Antiftrophe, and
Epode, this author varies the tnealure qf
his MelotUet, at he llyles thecn, into Ca-
dence, Antiphony, and Unifoii. Jn liis

Symphonies the llanza is varied throu<jh-
out- There arc alfo two books of Odcs,
and five Sonnets. The following Ode is

from the Provencal of Richard J. f
" HOW full of woe the captive's lot

!

By foes defpis'd, by friends forgot.

* The ingenious editor, we are informed,
of Scotiip Tragic Ballads, reviewed in our bit
volume, p. 179, Edit.

f " To be found in the Hr/hirc Linirsirc
'-: TrosihJfjrt,"

To chear his breaft the fong remains ;

The fong, fole refuge from his pain.s.

Have ye no Ihame, ye daftard bands,

Ta'o years to leave in foreiga hands

Your lord to fell ^^fpair .'

" Know ye, O Chiefs, of feeble mind !

Of my domain the oieanert hmd
Should not endure captivity.

Could all my wealth his freedom buy.

Atfiifts me more my fubjeds f&oin

Than all the evils I have borne

In this degrading fnare.

"The faithlefs mpnarch^ waiiesmy land,

I^efpite of Honour's high command,
Of Amity, and facred Faith :

My tunefuj friends, O flcm his wrath ;

Ah! teach him that no pride can fpriiig

From ruin of a captive king :

His own fame teach to fpavc."

Mr, rinkerton's note on Shakfpere fliall

'

be copied :—" In the lalt and bed edition

of this poet, 1778, hisname is thus fpelt in.

a facfimile from his own fignature. Tiie

learned editors have unaccountably mil-

fpelt the laft fyllable of this immortal

word, though they have adopted the righc

orthography in the hi ft."

Two elegant engravings, defigncd by
Stothard, are prefixed.

29. Two Dilh'frambic Odes. L On F.nibujiafit;.

IL To Laughter. By the yluthor of Rimes.
THIS ingenious author has thought

an apology necelfary for his title. " Evci-

iincc the days of Cowley, Irregular Odes

(he fays) have had more pretcnfions to

the irregularity of chaos than to that of

nature. The author has tii;ereforc rc-

Ifored their ancient naijie. V\lien a title

becomes a liadge of indignitv, if is furely

proper to refule it.—The flames would
have received thtfe Odes, liad not the au-

thor known that they have more merit

than many productions which have the

honour to obtain the praife of thofe who
know nothing." This is fpoken witii the

.

true confidence of a poet; and that Mr.
Pinkevton has really much merit, his

conclufjon of the Ode on Enthuhnlm
will be no bad proof:
" Oh goddefs ! if one happy cllrne

Remains yet fecrct from the Mule,
Thy bleffed inilucncc diftufe,

O lend thy votary thy aid fublime,

By art's juft compafs, and by fancy's S-ile,

There to dirc<ft his daring fail, [lime."

And treafurcs bring, unknown in former

May the invocation be propitious !

—

Since this article was written, a volume

of "Tales in Vtrfe," by the iame author,

has been announced, whicii we may pjro-

bably review next inontli.

I
" The kii'S of Fiar.cc.;

30. I'v:*
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30. Two Diferlations. I. On the Graecian

Mytboh^y. II. An Exam-nation nf Sir

Ifaac Newton's OhjeEiiom to the Chrono/ofy

cf the O'ympiJfls. By the/ate Samuel Muf-
grave, M-I). F.R.S. S1/0.

IN tVie III of thefe Diircrtations this

learned phyfician, deducing, with Paufa-

nias, tlie tlieology of the Greeks from a

much higher a?ra than that of Homer,

and controverting the alfcrtioiis, that "a
part of Greece, and particularly Athens,

was peopled bv colonics from ^^gvpt,"

and that "the Greeks received the names

of their gods from the iEgvptians," con-

cludes, " I. that the Greeks in general

were an indigenous people, oivrox^otei ;

to take him without hurling iiim; hut

not being able, after a yeav's purfuit, ac-

cording to Apollodorus, to effeft this, at.

laft lamed him with an arrow, and deli-

vered him, iiill breathing, to E\jryf.

theus." The other labours of this hero

the Doftor explains wjth ingenuity at

leafl, and has advanced many probable

conjeolurcs, deduced from fafts analo-

gous to the fables. But, on the whoL-,

wc are difpoied to fay, Taatamne reff..

tarn negiigenter F Not fo of the fecond.

II. Sir Ifaac Newton having maintain-

ed that the firft part of the feries ot

Olympic victors is purely fi£litious, nei-

ther the vi6tors, nor the games them-
d, 2. that tlieir religion and mythology felvcs, having at that time had any exift

j:.-ii.. :f „_. ,._.:,..i., ^u„,,- ^.,„ "
ence, our author, i. examines the exter

nal evidence of Paufanias, who, in th

was radicallv, if not entirely, their own
He then divides the Gr.xcian mytliology

into two cialles : i . the ejjeniial, or the

the worfhip of the Superior Gods, whorri

he confideis as fo many allegorical perfo-

rages reprefenting either the great divi-

fions of Nature, as the I^euven, the Air,

the Sea, &c. ; or thofe operations ?nd

qualities which have a more particular

influence on the animal world and lo-

cietv, as tillage, war, the art of mufic,

liuncing, &c. And 2. the accejory, which

confilt either of fome wondeiful pha:no-

mena of nature, fuch as volcanoes, earth-

quakes, deluges, &c. or fome evtraordi-

nary hifloric'al fa£ts, told in an allegori-

cal manner, and improved into miracles.

Of both forts Dr. iVIurgrave gives inftan-

ces, and among the firll endeavours to

account for the fable of the Giants, the

worklhop of Vulcan, the floating ifland

cf Delos, the punishment of Tantalus,

Deucalion s deluge, &:c. ; and among the

I'econ;!, for the numerous pretended de-

fcents from the Gods, the metamorphoies

of Cecrcps, Cadmus, the people of j^gi-

ra, Tereus, Cevx,&c.j tlie fountain Sal-

inacis, the iuiprifonment of Mars, the

flory of Dffidalus' and Icarus, &c. On
4ie voyage of Argo he differs from Mr.
Eryanl, vvho has atlettiptcd to annihilate

its hiftorieal bafis. But we cannot enter

into particulars. Two or three of the

labours of Hercules he fu-pofes to be

hiiiorical facts, difguifed by allegory, e.g.

*' The' llag run down by Hercules (lie

fays) was probdblv a mah of the name
of Elaphu:, it bjing coiv.mbn with the

Greeks to give the names of animals to

men. Thus we hnd in their Writings

perfbns called Atav, KgJoj, Ahu-r,;;, M:,'?,

AuJtsc, and therefore why not EXaOo? ?

As the flag is faid to have been confer

crated to Diana, tlic man, I fuppofe, was

one of her priefls, who had been guilty

of foaie ciiine. Hercules was dciiious

reign of the Emperor Marcus Antoni-

nus, examined the antiquities of Greece,

particularly thofe of Elis and the regillei

of the Ojrr4>iciiicde\ and after (hewing

upon what authoiities tl>e Olympic re-

gifter {lands. Dr. Mufgrave next confi-

ders minutely the objeftions of our great

philofopher, drawn from two liifs ot

Spartan king<^, the fu'ppofed average cf

the length of the reigns of kings, one

pallage of Herodotus, which, the Dofto:

contends, is incorrei!^, another, ot Pau-

fanias which is indifputibly corrupt, a

difficultv fuggefted by the age of Ter-
pandsr, the famems muilcian, a d'ye found

at Olvmpia with the name of Lycurgus

Jnfcribed upon it and the lift of the Ma-
cedonian kings. On the whole, the

learned Doftoj:, we think, has proved,

as far as the nature of the fubjeft will

admit, that there is 110 lufficient reafon

l»r fuppofmg, with the great Newton,

that the Greeks have falfitied their chro-

nology, and have endeavoured to impofe

upon the world a nftitious feries of O-
lympic viftors.—This poflhumous wovk
is patronifed by a numerous and refpecl-

able lift of (ubfcriber3.

]VIr. Urban, Mar.tj.

Y.OUR cori-efpondent 3.B.C.C. (vol. LI.

p. 615), has my thanks for his eluci-

dation of the pafla?e in Shakfpeare, which

makes it perfe(ftly clear.

P. 6i6. P. Q^ is much more angry than

there feems to be any occalion for his being.

I am not confcious of any milVeprefcntation,

and appeal to your readers whether the words

of the Review, as quoted by himfeif, do not

ipply that the authors thought Mr. Trinder's

criticifm a happy i/lu/iratiof! of a ditfcuit paf-'

fage. I agree, however, whh him in think-

ing ths.t;ot point in qmftlon [and every pointj

Jhcu'l 'certainly It <iijcuj]cd by nun cf I'ttcrJT

•without redfiocel abujc, 3. H.
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1-^HE charmitij^tile ofEdwy and Ectilda'f

is now become Icarce ; Mifi Seward's

»n,-.lai:fc is juft and elegant. That yourcor-

rcfoondents may bt- of t'le fame opiiuon, I

lend vou anextrait. Lichfieldiensis.

Defcription of Edi^da, Book J.

UPON her cheeK the virgin rofc

Had fpent his loftelt bloom,

And from her coral ll;>s did flicd

Its cxquifite perfume :

Her hair in graceful ringlets flow'd

Than filk more gloffy far :

And cither beaming eye outihone

The radiant moinivig flar :

Yet files thro' their fringes ftill

As foft as piercing went,

And every fparkling glance appeir'd

With Iweeteft languors blent.

Hv'i Hiape, her air, her voice, her mien.

What eloquence can'tcll ?

What pen'defcribethe countlefs charmj

That round her lov'd to dwell ?

But not to oufward charms alone

Her merits were confin'd,

more weak were lanj,uage to exprefs

The beauties of the mind.

Within her foul each generous thought.

Each noble tranfport glow 'd,

And fparkling in her fpeaKing eye

To all coufcft they Hood,

Ycr ftill the foftncfs of her fex

Moft Ih-ik'ingly prevail'd,

And from that foftnefs (he was firft

The/zoirf Edllda hail'd.

Not Galvan's f v...;th, not Galvan's fway

Alone had fiU'd his hall
j

far more the fweet Edilda's charms

To pay obeifance call

And whUe the daughter's beauties bloom'd

All lively to the light,

What Wonder, if the father's tale

Afforded firange delight!

What wonder, where the purple blood

In noontide currents fiow'd.

And -where defire of noble deeds

In e>'ery bofom glow'd ;

For\who, that vicw'd the countlefi chsrms

In fweet Edilda's face,

Or who, that view'd that lovely form

Adorn'd with every grace,

But to that face and to that fcrm

Immediate homage paid :

And found attention- -w holly bent

Upon the peerlefs maid.

MY OWN EPITAPH,
©ccASTONr.D BY T

n

e' death of

EDWARD MULSO, E S q.

AH! v/hat avails, when wVajit in {nroud

and pall, [l^<--rt '-

Who i-.-jfc'J—who/JJ/c-i—or who/!<«|- the

What boot, to me, the Crotchets, Shavers ail-

When I have found—an everJalHng Res T.

Musicvs.

F
On Mr. Hoi^hii's Fnnt of tie Rtverend

Dr. Mavhew, of BoJIo'i in /Imciica.

IRE civil Strife, on Bolloi/s menac'd

Aiore, [roar,

her loath'd enfigns \vave, her caimoui

Epifcopacy firft, v.ith Circe's an,

Angled for each ambitious churchman's-heart.

The phantom in a gqrgcous car was drawn,

Her robes immaculate of whiteft lawn

Stream'd in the gale,rflc with tenacious banc?

Brandilli'd a crofier thro' th' afi'righted land,

Em.bk-m of fraud, the cloven mitre fprcad

Its wide effulgence round her/jiW/)- head:

Trade eyed the bloated fiend, with vifage wan

J)t.fpairing Freedom to her altars ran ;

Till Mayhew role, th' enchantment to con*

fou',id,

And datti'd the baneful mitre to the ground.

Whattho' fur him the dread bcheftsof Fate

Oil earth refcrv'd no NeRor's lengthen'd dale,

Favoui'd of heaven, he liv'd not to behold

1-lis coun'.ry rayag'd by the Haves ofgoid.

Its cities fa'ck'd, its temples wrapp'd in flame,

Lon-^ vears of guilt, of hoiror, and of ihame;

But to' his kindred Ikies tho' iooii affign'd.

He left a bright example to mankind,

pf one £rm Prielt, whofe unpolluted foul

No 1-jft of gain could warp, no threats control.

Religious liberty with honeft pride

Livlnr he cherUh'd, and triumphant died-

An Elfiiic Ep'/lk to a Right Ihthwrable Com-

„,;jJ^o%cr, fZ hn ^ffiia.d Brother, W. E.

Ejquire, ox the very pcrUous S'uuation of thf^

Boaid of Trad:, March 14, 1780.

« NuUi F.ebilior quara tlbl." Ho«.

THIS quill, that whilom with fucccfs

ap-ply'd

Tlie grateful incenfe to our mutual pride,

Holdo now the lail fad driblet of my brainsj

houfe, our hopes are gone! a ilandifti

, witu magic ipeii,

m to invade? "1

Board of Trade, >

ifplay'd J'

Seep. f Paieat ff EdilJj

pur . .

fcarce remains! [telU

Haft; thou not heard what all the town cant

How Edmund's myrmidons, with magic fpeU^

Have ventur'd our palladium

Each awful myftery of our r

Our facred penetralia are difplay'

To eyes unhallov/d ! What avails it now

That you at Court can dance, and I can bow }

Will Madam Schwellenburg, the fair and

young.

On me drop manna from her filver tongue ?

A thoufand arguments were urg'd In vain,

Thoufands ofvolumes fummon'd to complain ;

But though I'd fplit thefe labouring lungi

afunder,

Could feeble I outroar the rending thunder?

Sleep, peaceful volumes, on the loaded ftielf •

Ah ! why not burn ye all, and hang myfelf >

I pointed out, and hop'd the hint well-tim'd.

Where Locke had realon'd, and -v^'here Prior

jhyni'd.

Where authors fatten'd which we all deplore,

Thinking by fuch fair words to win him o'er.

Kutfneeringpatriots buc;h n I'erlous things,

2^ or rcvei .-ncc tlear.the ri€i-, thai feed on kings.

Author:
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Authors are men f f mark, and what atn I ?

D;d not all-gracious George my worth tiefcry ?

And prais'd he not my laws, my penal plan ?

Yes, Billy Eden is a charming man.

A place there is betwixt this e«rth and air,

Where rol'y citizens refort to flare ;

Twas there I bade the mig'lity Duncan »

reign, I

Duncan, difpenfer on tiie watery plain f

Of roaring c-onvift, and of rattlinj; chiin. J

Old Ulpian, who outwits the Englilh laws.

With his autaninal glance matur'd my caufe.

By this right hand great Duncan's reign began,

Yies, Billy Eden is a charming man.
Once did I vow, o'erfiowing with good-na-

ture,

Each British ftream fhould bear alegiflator ;

Ev'n Were, where crft my youth was wont
to lave,

Should boait a lighter on its lazy wave,
Whither the ftouttranfgreiror might be fent.

To fwear, to pray, to labour, to keep Lent.

But why iliould I enlarge on proieiispaft ?

St.ch lufciouo eafe was too, too gor>d tolaft.

Whst letters wrote I not to my Carlifle !

Which, though the fadlious Burke atFeft to

imile,

Tio North much fterling policy couvey'd,

Advifing caftcrn territorial aid.

^Vlio fhall gainfay, if, on Indoftan ftore,

A monarch do wliat merchants did before ?

Osr goodly Board would not To much be
mifs'-d,

Cwld I, like Cumberland, on plays fubfift.

Amid the rigid inftitutes of ftate,

Colleftinp early, and digcfting late,

Still Dickey's induflry found time to fteal

Some old new fcraps for fentimental meal.
In every exigence he has a fhift,

As t'other day, when Lucian lent a lift.

To me this reformation is the devil
;

Is it nor, Soame, the Origin of Evil ?

Gibbon, our empire is dec'in'd indeed 1

Stuart, Stuart, he that iuns may read

Their fpiie and malice ! Our opprobrioijs foej

AfTcrtjthat we're unwelcome to the nofe.

1 fcorn toijuote their inimical ftuft";

" Not thy red heels, Carliile, are red enough
' To blulh with Iliame,"exultsthe wicket wit,
" A blot a blot is, when the blot is hit,

" And Lord andCommoner, with wild defpair
" And groans deep-buriling from imprifoii"(^

" air,

" Bred to wo honeft trade, together mourn
"That it^lcncfs, which never mi;ft return."

But let them jeer, let libellers work their

will, [fill.

When their olfaftory nerves have had theif

The law is on our fide, confuk my code,

Then hang thcin upj my Lord, in lofty ode.

THE following elegant Piece of Simplicity
.fiid happy Imitation of old Englifti Verfi-
fication, is faid to have been written by a
Medical Gentleman of Bath, on the Alte-
rations in 0.\ford about three Years fincc.

Tie Alonke'i Ccniphynte to Alma Mater of
dyverfe ncTvi ^Lltlers ivrot-gbtt in

Oxtrfordt Clltie.

fiuantum mutata ah ilia.

I.

WHIE, bolie mother, whie dothej-uthlcfle

honde
Thus fmyte thi« gates of hoarie majeftle * ?

'

Workynge rude fpoyle, wheare Scyencckepte
hyr ftonde,

Cnntente to flowte all gawdie fantaf.c.

Staie, holic mother, llaie foche vanitle,

Albe foe try m, thys noughte befcemythe
thee.

II.

No goodlie fyghte of Bedesman's conynge
cellef, [thielappe;

Wheare urchyn Wyfdome craw lyde forthe

Kollurdie porche wheare Valor's divide dyd
dweile j, [pappe.

Swyllypge his lore from oute thie plenteoag

Staie, holie mother, ftaic foche vanitie,

Albe foe trym, thys nought bcfcemythe
thee.

III.

Att wonted noone, thie trenchermcnne un-
feene

||,
[tonge§,

Att eve lUnhearde thie chaunte of godlie

More godlie farre, foche holiechaunte Iweene
Than mottrynge clcrke, with malTenc faydc;

ne fonge.

Staie, holic mother,fla'ie foche vanitie,

Aibc foe trym, thys noughte belcemythc
thee.

Kyghte's ftaj-rie hoftc, mydft fteddie pathe

dnthe byde, [rulythe dale
;

Ne foftrythcchaunge thylke lampe whyche '

Ah kt not (howe of mortals wytlelFe prydc !

Badymm thie hcavenlie cowife, fwete

,

Saunte ! we praie.

Staie, holie mother, llaie all vanitie,

Vor be more trymm, than erfte be-

fepmyde ;tLee.

RoBBRTirS DE GlASTON,

D U L W I C H:
A DESCRIPTIVE POEM. ',

By A. H. Jun.

To mark where Nature fprcads her rufl-ic

charms, ,

And cJafps wiW Fancy in hfr fondling arms^
Where Fancy leads her airy walk unften,

Glad mirth difTufing o'er the fylvan fcene ;

* The city gates are all taken down.

f Friar Bacon's Study, an ancient tower ^o called, is taken down. /

X Qiieen's College old gateway, where Henry the Fifth had his rooms; the painted glaft

window of which room, with his portrait, was lately in a citizen's houfe, unclaimed by the

College.
II
Tlie ufual hourof dinner was f.velvp o'clock, nov/ changed to three.

-

•§ Th-c thauctiug of ihe fervicc in tie choir is aboiiilied lately.

. Thefe.
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Thefe let my Mufe in zealous tone rehearfe,

And duteous gratuude reward my verfe !

Lo ! Duhvich, tranquil from the bufy town,

F^om Au Iter's blaft prefcrv'd, and Boreas'

frown, [head,

Rears in the vale her modeft dew-dropp'd

The panfie's garden, and the violet's bed.

Ah ' tranquil fpot that gave the poet birth,

VV^hofe brown thatch trembles o'er the grafs-

grcen earth -
;

Where Laborfmiles around the homely board,

And fettive Joy invites her humble lord ;

Where, taught by Nature, by Indufiry led.

By Duty niH-tur'd, and by Labour fed ;

To thee, blelt l^ade, that nurk'd his early

fpr.rts,

That once his pleafurc, now his paflion courts

;

That lent thy gales, and heard his prattling

tongue,

Lifping in innocence his infant fong,

Whofe noonday zephyrs did his joys prepare,

And evening dews difplay'd a mother's C2re,

Her watchful guidance led by Nature's hand
'And darling Hope, rencw'd her mild cota-

mand
;

Where ihines a tribute to tlie office due ?

Where beams a gratitude yet half fo true ?

The loudeft praifc unhallow'd feems, and
dull, |;fuU 1

Then burft this heart with fond aftcftiot;

Bleft was the day when Allen f crown'd his

fame,

And lit, inviolate, Religion's flame ;

And rais'd thofe walls to Charity's, lov'd

(brine 1

Yet had his liberal hand learnt well to join

In tender pity to a partner's grief,

A hulbaud's, widow's tear, had found relief!

Here, freed from care, from ruder cenfure free,

Lives the lone folace of their fate's decree ;

Call'd by the conlrant bell to matin fong,

Behold, in decent trim, the chearful throng,
In duteous rank their holy Ih-ains they raife,

And chaunt their joy, and melodize their

praife.

Here too, where Science rears her infant head
In Learning's walk, the poet learnt to treat!

;

Blelt Virtue's puacdian, Truth's refplcndent
beam,

Th« fource of honour, and of life the theme.
Pour on my raptur'd foul thy force divine,

Make her a fuppliant at thy facred (hniu-,

Lead by thy ray, and by tiiy judgment guard,
Teach by thy zeal, and by tiiy blifs reward !

Sacred to Nature, and her elfin bc.iwers,

Whore oft the bard entranc'd his favourite

hours, [where
View the tall grove, the rambling thicket,
His fearful l>ep at eve ne'er hop'd lo dare,
Rut left ere Twilight 'gan her dubious reign,
To taijiei dance, and eill their fancied tiiin,

Where Ibonethc glow-worm on its darkling
bed, [ihcd ;

Or croak'd the raven from its mofs grown
Or from fome hovering branch the mournful

Fit watch to call the meditative foul,

V/as nightly wont her forrows to bewail,
That fwcU'd the air, and breath'd along the

gale! [bends around,
Etabrown'd with age, grave No<(wooi>

And to the diftaiit view extends a gradual
mound ;

Beneath whofe covert fond Tradition tt-lls.

Where eager maidens feek the magic fpells

Of the Weird fitters, and where fwains refort

To join their miftrefs in the fylvan fpoit.

And freely give what Induftry could earn,
III fond delulion future loves ro learn

;

Few liaplefs Ihay'd from Bridget's charmed
hearth, [wrrth ;

She told their blifs, and took their little

Queen of the May, the gayeli nymph was
fcen

W^aiting her Colin on the fportive green \
Where M^ny a hvain and many a maiden paid

Their tirll-born vows beneath the hawthorn
ibade;

. [flame,

Where whifpering zephyrs gently fann'd the
And felt what crimfon'd pride ne'er knows

to name !

Bleft innocence ', that gilds with pious joy
Thofe facred themes which nobler hafps em--

ploy.

The gentle ftrains that flow from Carter's lyre,

Or rhofc v.hich burlV with Alkm'i loftier tire.

When brilliant St.'zi^ard mourns in heartfelt

fong,

Or laurell'd Hjyhy rolls fublime along ;

Thefe fwell each chord to found thy rnatch-
lefs praifs,

And to adorn thy term deferve their bays.

Oh ! could thy ftrains infpire an humbler
bard,

And blcfs his efforts with thy bright reward.
Then (hoiild his lyre, v.'ith thy belieil uew-

Ih-ung,

In drains harmonious move in raptui;'clfong,

And fay, if ere thy fear, that fung defcries,

Lo! here the rural verdur'd valley lie-j I

THE PRETTY BAR- KEEPER OF
THE MITRE AT CAMBRIDGE.
JViitteti at College, ly^.!, b^i Mr. LuK.

" R ^^^^t fweet girl, your wearied
i-V " mind,
" And to hear the poet talk,

" Gentlelf creature of your kiud,
" Lay afide your fpunge and chalk ;

" Ceafe, ceafe the bar-bell, nor rt- fufc
" To hear the jingfe of the Mufe.

•* A farm-houfe ia the occupation of Budgen.
t God's Giir College, Dulwich, founded by Mr. Allen, a celebrated aftor at Lincoln's-

Inn-Kitlda Theatre 5 all the members of which College are batchelors and tnaJJens, and
^und to celibacy. Cathedral fcivice is performed in the chapel.

; It was obl'civcd, that, on thtfj occalion';, fhe ladies alw3v= arrived firfl.
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.-ith liars }

«' Hear vour numerous vot nes prayers,

" Cotne,Ocome, and bring with thee.

«« Giddy whimfies, wanton airs,

" And all Love's foft artillery.

" Smiles and throbs, and frowns «r.d lesrs,

««\Vith all the little hopes and fears."

She heard—(he came—and e'er Ihe fi'oke,

Not unraviih'd you might fee
_

Her v/anton eyes that wir.k'd the joke,

Ere her tongue could fet it free,

While the forc'd hlulh her ckceks inflam'd,

And feem'd to lay, fhe was afliam'd.

So handkerchief her bofom hid>

No tippet from our fight debars

Her heaving breafts, with moles o

Markt, little hcmifpheres.

While on them all our eyes we move,

Our eyes that meant immoderate love;

In every eefture, every air,

Th' imperfeft lll>, the languid eye ;

la every motion of the fair,

We awkward imitators vie ;

And forming our own from her face,

Strive to look pretty as we gaze.

If e'er the fneez'd, the mimic cro^d

Sneez'dtoo, and .11 their pipes laid down :

If fhe but aoop'd, \v(- lowly bow'o,

Andfullen, ifllie'gan tofrown,

In folemn lilence fat profound :

But did the laugh ?—the laugh went round.

Her fnuff-box if the nymph puU'd out^

Each JoHNi AK, in refponhve aiis,

fed with the tickling dull his fnoutj

With all the politeffe of bears.

Dront Ihe her fan beneath her hoop ?

Ev'n llake-rtuck CLARiANsy^rovs to Iteop.

The fons of culinary Kay's,

Smoaklng from the eternal treat,

Lolt in ecttatic tranfport gaze,

As though the fair was good" to eat:
^

Ev'ngloomicftKlNo's-MEN-,ftleasdawail?,

" Grin horribly a ghalUy fmile."

But hark! Ihe cries^ "My mama calls,"

And ftraightlhe's vanifh'd from our light

;

'Twas theh we faw the empty bowls,

'Twas then we firft perceiv'd it night

;

While all, fad fynod, filent moan,

Both that Ihe went—and went alone.

Tix Soldier's Return to his Famii-v.

From " The Art of War, a Fotm."

IJYuten hj the King 0/ Prussia.

WHILE the bold Chief, intent on new

alarms.

With care arrays his levied force to arms,

Each generous leader nov/ at eafe recline-,,

And 'midlt his Uutel wreaths the m.rtlc

twines

;

., ,

His faithful confort, full of blunging ch.irms,

forgets the pains of abfcncc m his arm,

;

Ah, happy hours ! ah, moments doubly dear i

Purchas'd by many a pang, and many a tear.

What ioy an end of guthing grief to knew,

Dry'd bv the hand whofc dangers made it Mow'

To bear bis glorious deeds with new delight,

Piideof thewar, and honour of the fight;

To fee! that heart, which danger ne'er couM

move,

P.int 'roidfl: the charming agonies of love !^-

With kiflcs fwcetin amorous rapture prefs'di

To Hop that voice wfhich fieel'd the foldier's

bteail,
.

[breath,

Rous'd him to gallant deeds with martial

Ar.d taught the way to viaory, or to death I

WhllfeoU his faithful partner's breaft reclin'd,

Pvcfis the brave head to peaceful thoughts re^

fign'd:
.

C^^ov*

Plcss'd w:th his prefence, round him jocund

The beauteous pledges of connubial love.

His hands viftorioiis now endearing felie,

Orv/lth their infant arrtis embrace his kneesj

And burn to tiv.id the thornj'path which leads

To martial honours and immortal deeds;

A thoufand little arts they fmiling try.

While every motion charms a parent's eye;

Th.1t rears'thc buckler with a feeble hand.

This tries in vain towlelJ the ihining brand;

Or lift the helmet, while their breafts afpire

To trace the glorious footfteps of their fire.

7hc ekzan: tyanflathn nf this much admired poem

is attributed to 'Capt. Pye, ofthe BerkjVtrc miiitia,

EPITAPH IN St. Brtdk's Church.,

«'To the m°mory of

Mr. Carey Sv afford, many years

Mafter of the Glafs Manufaftory in

White Friars, who dep?nted this life Auguft

the 14th, 1773, In the q4th year of his age,

and was buried in the Doftot's vault

of this church;

This is ere(rf:cd as a ju!l teftlmony of gratitudw

He was no lefs eminently dillinguifhed 1

than defervedly admired as a rnoft

ingenious and excellent Artift.

He fupported the honour and credit

of the Commercial character

with an infle.xible integrity

and unblemirtied reputation, that made

him unlverfally regarded.

From his humanity and generotity,

chailtv and tendernefs, he was

afteftionately beloved by his family,

JTincercly efteemed by his friends,

and rnuch lamented as a moll

benevolent mailer.

It is fome confolatlon to them In their

atfliction, to redeft that the condu<?t

of his life atxords the famelt hopes of

his receiving the falvation, through fa.ih,

he was anxiofs to obtain ; and ot his

enjoying that felicity, to which he

knew there would be no end.

In pcpetuating his excellencies to

pofierlty, it would be uiijult not to oblerve, I'.

has furnilhed aneihcr example ana

convi^ion to mankind, that the only w^y

of being harpy and profperous, is tobe

virtuous, pious, and induUnous.

His Wife, who was not lefs relped,^ed 1

35 an amiable illullration of conjugal

t\JeHtv,and parental affcftion.

Ft:'ari*ary, ;6©."
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Qu E R I E s by a 'W'o o l g r o \v e r .

I. '^^rHETlIER ihc suantity of our

y y wool, by the modtrn improvements

in hulbinJry,has not been Co Ur augmented as

to be more thaa f_fficient to fjpply the (ie-

maiid for woollen goods at home and abroad ?

Andis^not the export of the furplus wool be-

come in fome-meafure neccliary ?

2. Whether ihj prefent improvements in

the cotton n/anufaftorie';, and the generji wear

of cottons inftead of lluffs by the lowrr clai's

of wonnen, have nut contributjd to le(ien the

demand for woollen goods, and made the ex-

|>ort of our furplus wool more neceflary thai

it was fome years sgo ?

3. Whether the increafed number of our

fhccp of late years may not in fo.-ne degree be

afcribed to the occupitrs of lands in till>.gc for

the {i\;t of manuring and improving their

lands ? Or, if ic fhonld be fuppofed that the

quantity of our wool is augmented by tfie

improvements of our grafs land=, and the

wool mads unfit for many of our fibricsj can

any alteration be intr iduced in the breed of

ojr fheep, or the lands applied to any other

ufe-, without lonng the bencfi;s of thefe im-
provements, and fuftaining a lofs that may
amount to more than the vilue of the wool i"

4. Whether there is not at prefent a ivf-

ficient ftock cf fine (horc wool to I'upply ill

our faSrics, notwithftanding the large quan-

tity of lung coaif- wool, which is rejird'enced

as unfalcible i" And, if it ihoold be fuppofed

that ;he quantity of fine Jhort wo.-.l r/iight be

augmented by an alteration in the breed of

lhi:pp, svhether there would not be arinu-illy

a confuUrable jedundancy, and the price of a!l

forts of w wl very much reduced ?

5. Wlietheroiie fifth parr of ihe rent of graz-

ing land in mjny parts c.{ the kingdom is nnt

raUed from the lale of the \v,)l ? And, fup-

pofinc: the aver^f^e price of a tod of wool 10 have

been fifteen nulling":, the annual rent of an acre

of grafs land to be fifteen fhillinjSjOnc/heep k1-

lotteJ to an acre, and five fleeces to a tod, whe-
ther there is not under the prtfeot low price of

wool a iofs of nt-ariy one fnillir.g an acre I'uf-

twined by the hndowntr or his tenant ? And
TOiV not this lo s be confidered as contrioutmg
to lel'len ttie dotnelHc confomption of our

woollen goodn, and of the arncles imported
from abroad in exchange for ouruwn ?

6. Whether fonr.e part of oar wool is not

cljDdsfUnely conveyed abroad, to the benefit of
fiiug^lers? And, If this fiiJuld be the cafe,

whether it may not be advilcable to permit its

export under a moderate duty in order to

ttia!"-e an addition to the publ.c revenu: ?

7. Whether the vilue of our woo! is nit
le!s than it was .hree or four centuries ago ?

Whether the price of our wool has not been
for fonne years, a^.d is nor ar pnfent, about
one th'jrd lefs th^ii wool of ilie Lme qu.ility

and goodnefs in every other part of E\)ro, e i"

' it this fhoiilJ he- found irus, huVC Mi
CiNX. Mag. M..rcb, :;!2;,

Qu£R lEs by aWool i. f. kManv FACTi'nr r.

I. ^T THETHER the interiupiion of our

VV f^de v.'ith North America, Spain,

and oih.T countries, is no: the caufe of th»
pttfent low price of wool i* And is there not

reai'on to believe, that upon the refioration of

pfjace our foreign tra'e in wo<.(len goods rr.ay

b; revived, and the prite of wool ptDpoi-

tionaliy adv<<nced ?

2. Vvhe;her our mannfaf^urers of wool
will not be invited to fsttie in eveiy country

to which our wool is conveyed, and carry with
them a flcill and induftry, that may become
pernicious to our fabrics by fupplying fo-

reigners with gcods liraiiar to our own ?

7,- Wherher the export of oup-wooI w!1I not

be the means of' reducing the number of in-

h.ibitaiits in the kingdom, which has bsea

gradually decreafing in the farming cnuntriej

for foine centuries, and has iiicreaf^d no where
fo much as in the countries where woolieti

manufaitorits have 'been eitabliiljtd ^

4. Whether it will be advifejble to encou-

rage pjllurage by advancing the price of wool
r.-o high, as pafturage lends to depopulate r'he

V Ibges in the farming countries, andthe high

prce cf wool may invite the landowners to

coijvert ikeir tillage l-aods into paftures ?

£. Whether a moderate price of wool is not

neceflary to enable our roanufafturers to enter

into competition with foreign merchants in

the markets a'oro.id, as the price of labour in.

every branch of bufioefs has been of late

years very much incrsaled ?

6. Wherher a perm' -lion to eypnrtour wooi

at this time will not be confidered by fore:gn'

ers as a proof (f the declining ftate of t,iic

woollen manufiilujes, and intimate to thrvn

ho ,v much it is in their power at any time ro

diltrcis us by prohibiting the import of our

wooilrn goods ?

7. V/nether the prefer.t low price of fome
forts of wool m ly n; t be attribu'ed to the i-rt-

deavouts of the wool-gtoweis in particular

counties to increife the v/e-ght rather than

the fin^nefs of the wool ? Ar.d whc'hcr it is

not in the r powir to improve the finenefs of

t!i; WOO' without an; d;£:ii!;ulionofth;irp:of.t?
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the landownerj in many parts of the kingdom

juft rofou tn complain of the prohibition

aga'nft the export of our wool ?

8. V/heihtr^lhe clandelline expcrfation of

tour wo«l is not owing to its low price here in

comparifo;! of j'.s value in other countries, ra-

ther than to any teal nectiTuy for it in the

fjbijcs abroad ?

9. Whether any flate or individual in Eu-

rope, if leave was given to export our wool,

would ereft any new fabrics under a prefump-

lion of being fupplied wi:h our v^ool, as it

would always be in our power to reftrain them

by withholding it ? And whether the duty,

charges of fre ght, and other expences at-

tending the export of wool, would not prevent

t'uem from underfeUing our merchants in the

niatkels abroad ? Or if a part of our wool is

uiifaleable as unfit for our fabrics, what in-

jury can be done to our export trade in woollen

(jiio'ls by permirtipg its exportation, as it can-

no: be iranufaftured abroad into goods fimilar

to our own ?

1 o. Whether the prefent low price of v^ool,

if It ihuuld coniinue a few years k)nger, vill

i;ot be the means of lelfening cr deftroying the

goodnels or quality of our wool, by making the

farmers and graziers equally careiefs about the

breed of their ftieep, and improvement of

their wool ?

I r . Whether the wealth derived fronn the

S. Whether the befi and moft ureful forts

of our wool, if a free export was allowed,

would not be conveyed abroad, notwithftand-

ing all the re(trit<ion»th,tt can be devifed, snd^

oiilv the inferior forts left for the ufe of our

fabrics ?

9 Whether, by prohibiting the import of

woollen yarn from Ireland, we Hiall noi oblige

the Irifii to manufaclure it into goods fimilar

to our own, and by fending them abroad in-

terfere with our merchanis in foreign markets,

or tempt thera to export it or their wool LlaH-._

deltinclyj"

10. Vv^hcther it aan be thought a mesl--r

confiflent with good policy in any llatc to jier-

mit the export of a raw material that em-
ploys many hands to prepare it for ufe, and

thereby tends to increafe the number of inha-

bitants, who yive a vjlue to the lands by pur-

chafing and confiiming their produCls ?

11. Whether the prohibition agiinft the

producl^ of the lands is not of a more durable wear of tilt Indian cottons and filks, French

nature, and more beneficial to a itate, than that

which is acquired from any other fources ?

And is not the monopoly formed by the pro-

hibition agiinit exporting cur wool ca'culated

to reduce the value of the lands, and diminifli

the national, riches ?

iz. Whether it may not be expedient to

permit foreigners, as under the reign of Henry

the Eighth, to purchafe our wool frono Can-

dlemas to the time of clipping the fteep ? Or,

if this LHerty fhould not be allowed tl'.ptn,

whelher it will not be advifeable to permit the

tAjiort of Oar wool for a limiied time, and un-

der a certain price and duty, til! our prefent

ltork*iuf wo >1 IS exhaufted, in order that a

trial may be nriade, how far it may be of pub-

lic utility to jjrohibit or continue the expoit ?

filks, and many other articles of foreign ma-
nufacture, uhich isjuftly looked upon as cal-

culated tor the public good, rnay-not be con-

fidered as creating a monopoly equally as op*

preffivc as the prohibition agaibil the expor-

tation of our wool >

12. As the interruptions in the export of

our woollen m.inufafture3 have been ulual in

ancient as well as modern timts, whether it

will not be advifesbie to wait till ;.eace is re-

Itored, and a trial made, whether the quan-

tity of ojr woollen exports, and the price of

our v.oo,, niay not be augmented ?

Tf N all ages rhc-v>^ hsve been men, who, by

J fudden loHts, by <-nicri/ig into iniiicreet

obligations, by improvident condudl, or

through fraudulent defigns, have become, or

pretended to bec&ine, inrnropetent 10 the Jif-

fharye of their pifl deb' ^: but tin- i-.iraberof

L.-inkrupts whuh now appear in ever;,' dzetts
I." a fubje<^ of f 'rious and alarming coiifide-

ration. The rvllriciioos thrown upon com-
merce by the prelent linliippy war; the in-

ticements ®f luiur)' and dilfipatinn, which
cem to extend as the t\}( jf fu, .ng

them fail j the attempt or new fc hemes to

£ra'il> the ambition cf wer^li h hf y'-nd the for

timi.s iai auajifications of i\.i p:i:il'-s . 'l-.j

advance of ahnoft every article of neceflary

fonfump'ivn ; and a cont niial addition of

taxes, lurn.fh the probable caufes of the e»i',

in its profeiit n.jgiiitt.iJe. Ot thtfe fome sre

out of the power of the individual to remove

or prevent. Taxes mult be paid, and com-
insrce cannot be forced : but it is as much i..

the power, as it is the duty of every man in

trade, to aJopt the virtuous refolutlon of ex

aairning once a year the ftate of his arlaiii,

inalcing jiropsr allbwancts fcr doubtful deb',

and abarcmrnis in the Value of an old fli'J..

and < f forming h s conduct aicordingiy.

Tho.'e who initibe a fp'rit of gaming, j;

launch out into ; he. exIravagajKc of hifliivni-

blc'folJy] may bi fiid 10 Iwji at once do^M.
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the pulph of perdition. Their career is too

tapid anJ tumultuous for the ftill vo'ceofron-

I'dence, or ihe calls of friendly admonition,

toniakeany profit.ibleimprefnons. Bi.it there

are others who defcend by gradations Icfs per-

ceptible. In the beginning of evil the re-

pro. -fs of confcience, and even th.- fugctHious

©f Policy, may retard the pro^refs, and excite

a fuccefsfiii refiftance. He, who, in the

courfe of pro'peroos trade, has indulged gra-

tifications or Expence, on the prefump'ion of

its continuance, fiuds it hard to deny them to

himfelf and his family when the aiterarion of

Circutnflances makes them no lunger innorcnt.

A horfe, a chaife, a country boofe, the tem-
perate ufc of wine, and of companv, aiegra-

tjfifatir.ns, in themfelves lawful, snd may con-

tribute to he.ilth. They become iuxurirs when
to fuijport th.em a man exceeds his income.

Vet what habit has onee made fanr:iliar, pjide

forbids him to drop, and the illufive hope of

retrieving h^s alf.iirs by fome f'-rtunate at-

letupt or contingency, tempts him to turn
>way his eyes from the unpleafing view of the

precipice before him, and lead^ him on from
day to day, snd from year to year, till be fud-

deniy links intoirremedia! !e poverty, with the

additional vexation of having loft his cha-

rafter, and his friends, whom he has deceived

pnd exhauded by repeated applications for of-

fiftance. Inftances have occurred in which,
to the difgrace of all pretenfions to religion

©r honefly, there have been lefs than eighteen
pence in the pound to pay, -where many thou-
fands have been owing ; and ten Shillings in

the pound'is reckoned a handfome and even
an unufual compofiiion. In thjs fatal pro-
grefs the fiift deviations are mott eafily refli-

fied. They gun accumulated and a!muil ir-

refiftible force by delay.

Painful as it is to dwell upon fuch events,

there is fome relief in TeLollefling inftances of
a contrary cont^afl : infianccs in which the
great precept of our religion, that of " doir.g

unto others as we would that others, in the
.•:ke circumftances, fiiould do unto us," has
been properly exemplified ; in which, though
the law was (atisfied, the party who had un-
awares f.llen into fituatjons of diiljculty and
diftrefs, thought it incumbent on him, on
poirefling fublequcnt ability, to difcharge the
arrears due only in foro cor.fcienti^.

A condud of this fort (o fully evi.ncss th€
probity of heart of him who praftifes it as to

tlemind cur particular regard and eftecm ; ar.d,

as it happens but rarely, the example fh.uld
be held forth ffK- the encouragement of oiherf.

In th's clals of virtuous citizens the me-
Jr.ory of the late fir Srephen Theodore J ntr.n
ftands in a very confpicuous point of light.

He was a merchant of eminence and merit
;

but, by fucdea and extraordinaiy loffes, fell in-
to embarraff.nents and becjnie a bankrupt.
He aftfrwards received from his relations a
yearly allowance of about £. 600. On one

ff'h of this fum he contrived to fubfift in a
r«e!ufe flyle of living, fjr diScrer,; from dis
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former fplendor of his fitiution as a merchant
of npilence, an alderman of London, and re-

prefer tative in parliament for that city. The
remrining fozir f.fthi of his income were al-

Jotttd to the difcharge of his debts under th«
cotrmiflion, which he put in a regular couife
of payment, and aftually paid between 4CC0
and 50001. though his certificate had been
figred, and confequently no legal claim re-
mained againft him. At this jtinflure a va-
cancy in the ofiice of Chamberlain of the city

ot London furniflied an opportunity of his
becoming a candidate, and he carried his elec-

tion by a great majotity againft a very rcfpedtT

able and powerful opponent, merely by the
fenfe which the City entertained of his paft

fcrvices and honeft conduft. By this means
he was not only cnsbled fpeec'ilv to clifLJiarge

the remaindt-r of his c^ebrs with interc-lt, but
to regain ?n ample and independent provifion

for the futitre. Such is the influence of tried

integrity ever the mir.ds of men ! and though
it is not to be expeded that every inftance of
a confcientious difcharr;e of du!y fhoiild be re-
compenfed by temporal revvards, yet ir will al-

ways infure that peace of mind which is fi;-

perior to all the advantages the world can
beftow.

In confirmation of the fa£ts above recited,

it may not be improper to tranfjiribe the fol-

lowing letter, which (ir Stephen addrdfed to
the Livery on the occafion cf his foJiciting

the Chamberiainfirip j and which £ do not find

recorded in your valuatle volume?.
" To the worthy Liverymen of the City."

" Gentlemen,
" As it has been imjioflible for the whole of

what I faid to the Livery of Londcn on the
day of ele(E>ion, and wliat 1 intended further

Jo fjy, could be all got ready for the papers,

through the multiplicity of bufinefs in which
I am engaged, 1 hope the conclufion of what
I intended flying with refpeft to my debts, ot
account of which 1 have been fi morh tra-

duced, will be fatisfaftory to my fellow citi-

zens for the pfrefent.

" During the year I had the honour of te-
ing Lord Ma.yor, I met with very imexpefted
diiappointments of confidetable funis oi mo-
ney ; this orcaiioncd my leaving lev.^ral debts

unpaid, contrafted during that year. Soon
ifier a commifiion ilTued againft me; upon
whiiih 1 laid down myequrpage, difcharged all

my fcrvants except three, and retired with my
wife and child 10 a hcufe of thirty. fix pound*
per annum in Hertfordfnire.

" My vyife died ab nt two years after ; I

then took a lodging in town of eijjhteen fhil-

ling b a werk, and lived there, as I have ever
finrs, without a fervant, alihoi gh many times

affip-^ied with illnrfs. I may alfo aver that I

have fpared myfelf cloaths, ;,nd that in my
diet I have been as f aring as any mechanic.

All this while my incor.e has been about

6ccl. per annum, confilling of an annuity of

3C0I. frnm my late fither-ln-lr.w, and further

all'Wsnce (rcTi try, fz:r,-\)- ; out cf ihh-l c»n

fafely
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fafely Tay I have nf-t fi'fnt fnore than i:o'.

per annum, an4 that all the reft has been

fii;htuily paid among my creditor's (though

not ohh-yfi by law, ihey having figmd my
certificate) amcuntine in ths whole to between

4 and 50001. A lift of many of them paid

in !"ull is left wi'h the Common Ciuncil of

Brea.'i Strei-t VVjrd, of whith 1 am ;.lGerman.

" 1 do fcrrher declare that it is uiy deter-

mined refolution to tf ntinue living in the fam^

frugal manner, till the laft fliiliing is dif-

charged ; and in cafe any -turn^ of fortune

fhnuld happen to n-.e, my whole juft debts

fhail be diUharj'.fd fo much the foorier, as I

am dererm ned to perfevere in preferving the

charafter of an honeft tnan,

SrrPHEN TnFoi50Ri Jajjsse.v.

To.'/,- Street, Jc,i9, Jan. 16, 1765."

HISTORICAL CHKOinCLE.
Feb. 5.

THE garrifcn of Minorca fovrf-ndered to

the S[:aniai-di prif'-ners of war. Sec p.iijS-

Ffi. 10.

A dreadful hurricane arofe ar C-^runi^a

in Spsin, Uy v;hich more than 33 vellels pc-

riihed. The fca fwclled 10 a iremendous

\\t]A\r, ar.d many houfcs, warehoules, &:c.

Were waihed awav.

>.^. II.

The Cr,'.]:n de Guicl-en, v/hofe formidable

fipet, c '.
: .1 .: fhips of the line (four

of tl-r
" were difperfed in T>t-

tembc,- . ,nd obliged to return ro

Ert-ft, i.-Ucd Jt;a,n with 14 Ihips of the

]ii:e, fcven frigates, befides tran{|orts, hav-

ing on board ix,oco men. Tv.'o of the

trmfport?, one having a coinpany of artilie-

rv, and the other 2G0 fiddicrr, of the Royal

rioufrtllon regiment, ran fuul of ea*fe other

ill getting out of the road, and both rerurn-

f.-d to port. >T. 3. One tranfpr.n h.is fmee

been t.iken by his Ma^efty's lliip La TiuJi-nt,

by v! i h the delVaiation of part of de Gu -

c^en'i fl( et I'.a^ been difcovered to be for the

E. L-idles. Com. Sir R. Bickerton, with

the Eaft Lidia fleet underconvoy, failed from

Portfrnouth on the 7th of February. As^
thefc fleets failed fo near in point of time to

each other, and muft freer nearly the lame

courfe, their meetlr)g together may realotia-

bly be expected.

Fdh. T2.

LordE:i;:.:.--l.h r-; r,d in rhe TT. <^{ Peers

to Bdcf-rii hi. I\!:.'e'iv t-^ .::-(• J'-t^fHons,

r!>,it I'lc.c i'c Hid belore tb.n^iL--fj a hii of

t'.ic :'.i^p; uf tlie'.ir under Vii.e Ad. Rodney
r.t me Lr'-ward tf.ands o.i I'le I1I of May
n9,. Alio

" A hi) of his M.-;e;y-s f^Mp-; of ro r;t-is

aiul upvards, under Rr-ar Adm. Graves in

N rth Amerieaonthc K^th ot' Odober 17S1,
cliilnnuillvng; fuch as arrived after the litcf

S.pt. "1781. "And alfo

" A lift of his M;|ioi1y'3 fnips of K,o r;uns

and upwards, under Rear Adm. Graves in

Isorlh America on the lit of Sept lySr,"
Ordered'accordmgly. This he did prepara-

toiy to his defence againli t^'C threatened en-

»jUiry into hi: conduft in the H. of Peers.

Feb. 18.

A kind of military Cor.cjrcfs aiTemblcd at

Tun^annon in Ireland. It cohiiiU-d of :62
drlega'tiS from the voluntci.r corps of tiie

coui'i.ies of Autrimj Downe, and Tyrone,

Their refolutions were uncommonly fpiritcd.

1 he Marquis of Carmarthen brought for-

v;ard a motion he ^ad given notice of on a

firmer day relative to the peerage. He 3-

polon;ized for the def*iltory manner in which

be^ had ?lreadv introduced' tliat buiinefs, and

hoped it would be imputed to delicacy, and

tlie feelings v.'hidi naturally oppreffcd his

mind on fo tender a point: He had no per-

fnnal refentment to prompt him, no poli-

tical prejudices to influence his conduift ; his

only motives were the national charafter ar.d

the honour of that Houie, which he thought

afTcifledjby admitring into it a man lligma-

tlzed with a criminal fentence, while that

fcntence remained uniepealed. He conclud-

ed his fpeech with moving a refolution to the

fcllov/ing purport

:

" Refolved, that it is highly repreiu-nfi^ -

hie in who^rver advjfed his Majeiiy to exert

his undoubted prerogative of creating peers,

in the crearion of a perfon to the dignity of

a Peer of this Houfe, who had received the

judgement of 'a court-martial, and' who
was the objc£l: of the orders confcquential

thereto."

Lofd Vifc. SackvIIIe [late Lord G. G.] a-

pologized to the Houfe for troubling their

Lordlhips fo early v;ith his opinion on a

queftion of which he himfelf was thecaufe.
^

The fa(£l of his having been fentenced by

a csurt-marti.ll for difobedience of orcters hfc

acknowledged ; but h'e did not think that at
,

the difiance of 23 years, when every man
who lat on that co ;rt-martial, except LorJ*

Fobert Manners, was dead, tliat the fen-

tenceof that court would have been brought

up againft hini.

Many of their Lordfliips could not know
of themfelves the charafler of thofe times,

the evidence which had been produced againft

him, the fadlion with which he had been

perfecuted.

In the firll infiance he was condemned

without a trial—He him.felf called t"or a tri-

al, and it was granted—lie received fentento,

it v.-as true, and that fcntence was followed

fay the orders which appeared annexed to the

noble Marquis's motion—Thefe orders, he

o!)ferved, iffued from the executive power—
A fentence wasp-ifiid, and the execet.ve

power affumed to iifelf a right it did not

polfefs—a right of aggravating that fcntence.

Thefe proceedings and his own condi'cT:

be was ready to t.-.plain, when and wh;"..

aild in what nuiir^cr, the nobk Laid -a
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rr^ir the motion pleafed,

Stverri other IVei-s g:ive their f1if}Vient

fentimentson the miiion, feme in favour of

;t, mil others in oppofition to it ; at length

a tl'v lion took place, and tlic number^, w. re

for tie motion (incloilingproxies) 28. Ajainlt

it (ircluding proxies) 93.
The lame Jay the H. of C. went ititn a

r.ommit'e^ on the miuiny bill, when the Se-

cifa.y at War propofcd a new claufe. He
(all!, that in everv part of the King's dorai-

B ons, except in G, B. and the lllands of

lerfey, Guevnfey, Sark. and thofe on the ad-

joining coafls, lliamefiilly flying hefore the

enemy, or (hamefully furrcnderiiig a poft,

were crimes punilbable \s'ith death by the

mutiny-bill ; ar.d he could fee no rcafon

why crimes of the fame delinquency ihould

not meet with the fame punilhment in one

place as well as another; the claufe, thcrc-

fore, he had Co propofe went to the puniih-

mcnt of d<;linqi;ent5 of this defcripcion,

wherever the fcene of their cowardice or

treachery might happen.

It was fuggcftcd, that it was for very good
veafons t'-at former inutiny laws did not con-
. "in a ci^ufe fuch as had been propoftd ; be-

-iule, though martial law (hould be file nt,

. .ic c.vit law would a&t fufter to cfcape un-
ur.iflied the man who Jliopld furrender a

Tit Committed to hs care. In anfwer to

• >i', the Secretary at War replied, that the
vil law Could not take cognizance of co-.v-

'irlice, or puiilOi a coward with death, ar,d

'':Teforc martial law muft fupply the defeft

"f th.e civil law; confequently the claufe he
jiad projiofed appeared to him as ver\' ncctf-

Ijry on fach an occafion ; and fo thought the
fc-.ajority of the Koufe.
On this occaiion Mr. Burke wifh.ed the

r.f V,' Secretary of State to inform the Hoi'fe,

tvio Viias to command the army in America
tie enfuin^ campaign, ard v.-het!icr Gen.
j*rnoId v.-as to be employed? He fpoke of

the gallantry and fpirit of that general in

terms of high commendation ; but could not
lielp blaming aclminifiration, if by placing
him at the head of part of a Britilh army,
t!ie fentiments of true honour, which everv
Britifh officer held dearer than life, (lioulcl

•'aftl-aed.

Mr. Ellis exprelTed his furprizo, that, be-

' g fo lately promoted, he fhould be called
v,-r,n to fpeak on fulijefls of the hit impnrt-

B «•- the firft day he had appeared in the

chiiraftcr of a mmillerin that Houfe. And
he was no lefs aftuniiLed at the language of

l^e hon. gentleman, which, though it might
well become a member of the American
Congrefs, was, he thought, veiy improper
fr im a member of that Houfe.

Gen. Conv, ay gave great commendation to

the military virtues of Gen. Arnold ; ad-

mitted freely, that what he had doi-e for us

icfev\-cd reward; but ftiU he did not think

that the reward proper,,was military honours.

Tlic^Sp'i akcr pat an tnd to the convei.'-Tici'.,

as foreign to the motion before the Houfe:
which motion was agreed tu, and the claufe"

admitted without a divifion.

EL 19.

The Duke of Chandos moved to addrefj

his M:ije!ty for papers rehttive to tlie caufe*

of the lurrendef of the troops under E.

Cornwallis, which was agreed to.

. Fen. 7.<J.

• The French fleet that failed to the Weft
Indies from the Ch.efspcak carried a li.kn.-fi

along with them to Martinico that is likely

to be fcverely f-lt. It has already communi-
cated the infeift'iGR to the inhabitants of Port

Rovaland St. Pierre. In the marine hofpitals

of the latier place there were more than ircj

fick when the laft Utters arrived in France.

The like diftcmj-er prevails among tlie tranf^

ports that Iiave lately arrived at Breft from

America, where tlie hofpitals were fo full of

fick and wounded that they could admit n<>

more, and manv perifhcd before proper care

could be taken of them.

An American prifoner, faid to be a Cip-
tain, was lately ihot by the cenline! for en-

dcivouring to make his efcaj'e out of the

dock-gate .tC Plymouth. The ball entered

the fmall of the' back, and paffe^ through

the groin.

FeS. 21.

Mr. FoK renewed his former motiot^ rela-

tive to the caufe of our n.iva! mifcaniages,

chiefly in the year 1 7? s. He apologized for

again calling the attention of the Houfe to

a quel'.ion (imilar to that which he had fd

lite the honour of bringing before the ccm-
mittcc. The reafons urged in juflificatioii

of his condufl; were, that by the forms of

the Houfe, the qucfiion could not be entered

on thejourrals, when in difcviilion only be-

fore a committee; he therefore wifhcd to

bring it beforea full Houfe, not only for the

fake of b.'-virig it recorded in the journals,

hut to prefs an objcift of fo much public no-

toriety in fi'ch a manner, as to fc-rce con*

viftion upon every member who fhould hear

him. He repeated and enforced all his for-

mer charges with uncommon energy, and

was anfwered by Ld Nugent, Ld Mulgrave,

and other friends of Ld Sandv.'ich.

Gen. Conw.iy, after following Mr. Fox in

his general charges, adverted more i>articu-

larly to the total negled of the Ifland of

Jfi-iey, where he had the honour to com-
mand.

Mr. W. rift, not having fpoken on the

former debate, recollected frclh fadls, and

enforced new arguments with great ingenuity

and force of oratory.

Ld Adv. of Scotland, though juft come
from the H u-.fe of Peers, where he had

fpoken for three hours in a Scotch law caufe,

yet undertook ihe. refutation of the laft

fpeakcr, and was upon his legs above an

hour. Herene iV^mcd to quit hi", profeflion

it2 thvliae t^f ihc .a".v, an.! t-ntered into a v-
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ry minute dlfcuflion of the naval arrancre-

ments, on which he threw new light. He
H-ewed clearly, that without the gift of /f-

e:nd fght, no niinifter could be prepared a-

gainft contingeticies.

The Houl« divided, when the nximbers

•were fur the motion 217. Againft it i56.

jNlajorliy 19.

Fck. 22.

Oen. Conway brought forward his pro-

jnlfed motion, which fee p. ^3.

This motion, the general obferv»d, v.-as

the more intttrefJ.ng, as miniCers well knew
there was a dirpcfition at this time In Ame-
rica to treat of pesce ; and that there were

perfons now, or Utelv had been, at no great

rilltance, properly authorized to treat of

terms. He defired ro k.now of the ntw Se-

cretary, how they had been received ?

Mr. Ellis replied, that he was rot aware

of any propofuions for peace, nor did he

know of any perfons propt-rly ajlhorized to

make them. He was againll the motion.

Slot becaufe he did not ardently wlfh for

peace ; but becaufe the motion wo\iId infal-

libly tend to countcraft its own intention.

He owned, that circumflances were greatly

changed, and that rr-eafures mulT yield ro cir-

cumflances. The war in America, he thought,

iiiuft be contrac><:d, but not abandoned.

France muH be humbled, or no peace could

be fecure. He was againft the motion ; fo

were all the members nearly connefted with

government; and when the qneftion was
snoved, the numbers were 193 Ayes, and

only 194 Noes. Majority i.

Mr. Gratton opened his promifed morion

in the IrifVi Houfeof Commons, declarative

of the rights of Ireland, " That no other

power but the King, Lords and Commons of

Ireland were competent ro make laws for

Ireland, though the Britiih parliament had

afi'umcd that pov/er."

This motion was oppofed by the Art.-

Gen, on the ground of endangering a large

proportion of propertv, particularly the for-

j'ckcd eftates held under Englilb a«il:s of par-

liament, and a motion made for adjourniiig

the queliion to the iflof Augull, which after

a debate was carried 137 Ayes. Noes 68.

F.b.zr,.

The Duke of Chandos, without any pre-

face, moved m the H. of Peers :

'< That an humble addrefs be prefented to

his Majefty, praying, that his Majefty
would be graci-oufly plraftd to order the pro-

per officer to lay befote this Houfe an acccunt

of allfuchihips of the line and ?o gun Ihips

as were fcnt hom Enropc to America, to rcr

inforcethe commander in chief on that fta-

tion during the years 17S0 and 1781, fpcci-

fying thedift'crent periods of time at wluth
fuch reinforrt-ments were fent." And aifo,

that his M.HJtlly would further order "an
account of the ilatc and number of futh fhips

of the line as were f:t for foreign fervice, and

whi;h rcmaitiftl n ho.T.e dDriig -.be ajjcive

period :" and likewife " the fubfiance of all

fuch information as were received by the Ad-
miralty relpefting the defigns of the enemy,
and which were tranfmitted to the command-
er in chief on the American ftation during
the years i78oand 17S1."

This motion was preparatory- to an enquiry
into the caufe of the furrenderof the tropps

under Gen. Cornwallis, and was agreed to

after feme oppol'tion from Ld Sandwich.
Ld North, in explaining the terms of (be

loan for the prefti-t yesr ^^fec p. 93) gave his

reafons for not adi pting the fame m.ode this

year tliat he did the lad ; which was, by re-

ceiving letters at the Treafury for certain

funis, and then apportioning thofe fums to

the fovcral fubftriljers. He faid, the Houfc
were nofirangers 10 the load of obloquy and
calumny that wa: call upon him, becaufe all

could not he fati^fied. He owned the terms
of the lalV year were too high, in confe-

quence whereof, inflead of uco letters of

application received at the Treafury laft

year, this year near 2500'\viere receivedwith

fuch fums annexed, .is would have am.ounred

to 78 tnillions. Two very obvious reafons

had induced him to rcjeil this mode, and to

adopt that which he had chofcn : one, to a-

voidall that torrent of abufethat dli'appoint-

ment would naturally produce againft him :

the other, to fecure the money to goveru-

m^t againft the hazard of fubfcribers iiot

being able to fulfil their engagements. He
faid, he hnd received applications from two
rcfpeflable bodies of men ; and v.-eighing the

different terms which each had feparately

propofcd, he had adopted that which was
moft advantageous to the nation ; and that

without theleaft partiality 10 any paiiy

whatever.

He v/as afked by Mr. Hufly, if the terms

rejected were prcv'ouHy known to thole

whoft terms were adopted. He folemnly de-

clared, they were not.

Mr. Byr.g obfcrvcd, on his Lordfhip's

complaining of having made many enemies

by the laft loan, that he believed the fadl to

be true, but tliofe were the indcpcndciU mer-
cantile part of the nation. It was well

known he had razAe JriendJiApi by it in that

Houfe,

Mr. Fox faid, there was 3 circumflance

which the noble Lord had touched upon very

nightly, and which the public had a right ts

have thoroughly explained to them ; that

was the tendency towards a peace, which had

been mentioned lait year. The public ooglit

to hear what mediation h.id been offered

them, and on what principles; what over-

tures had been made, and upon what grounds

the mcdi.ition and overtures, if any were

m.ade, had been rejefled ;. but to this his

J^ot('<h p made no reply.

Mr. Coke moved, that a committee be

appointed to revlfc tiie Game Laws, and

ur^ed many reafons ior his m'Jticn. '

Mr. Turnvr e/p-cffcd his ent're approba^

tion
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ti-in of the motion. He faid the game laws,

« they now ftood, dli^raced us as men, and

doubly difgraced us as frecmea and Britoiis.

He faid, tlieHoufe was loo fond of miking
laws for gentlemen, and not for poor men.

If he v/eie a poor man, he would certainly

kc a poacher.

Fch. 2(S.

T;;e fcfllons at the Old Baily, which be-

gan on the 2Cth, eiide<!, when ten convi.'^j

received fentence of death, viz. Ed-M. f^ll'

hut for robbing John Morant on the high-

v,-ay near Bayfwater; among olher things 6f

a dranght for 1301; Aarb. E Lard (or il':^l-

ing fr-jm the houfe of R.Onllow, Efq. gooJs

t> a coiifiderable value; Lucius Hughes for

^icki'.ig the pocket of Baron Kiuzlcbcn, mi-

niller plenipotentiary from Helle Cilfel of

his gold watch, as he was lighting from his

carriage at the Opera Houfe ; Peter Mjyhc.iu

foi the wicked pr.iiftice of cutting filk in the

loom ; Ma'-t'.n Baylor for ftealuig a box, in

which were 20;? plates of tin ; H.ur-y Li-v;

for dealing a pair of coach harneis ; H^'hy

Cohen ior dealing a iilk handkerchief; IVm.

SmUh for robbing the Chefter Mail ,- /inne

Smith for (hop-lifting; Jane Lee for a crime

of the fame nature ; John Knotvle^i and John
May for houfe-breakiug; and H'^m Rcba:s

for llealing dowlas and cotton goods, the pro-

perty of MelFrs. Scott, Harris, Sec. in Bread

,
Sireec.

At this feffions two women were tried for

the murder of a man in Eagle and Child Al-

ley, Fleet Market, and acquitted. A young
gratleman of fortune was Lkewife tried for

iK-aling two lilver fpoons from the Bedford

Head Tavern, where he with another young
gentleman bad dined. The fpoons were

milfcd, and found in the young gcntlemaa's

boot.

r.i. 27.

Between one and two o'clock the right

arm of the itatute'of K. Ch. I. dropt off :n

the Royal Exchange.
The Houfe of Peers went into committee

on the D. of Chatidos's tnotion for enquiring

into the caufe of the furrender of the army
under Ld Cornwallis. '

Ld T'jwnihend obj'efted to that enquiry,
wh:!e Sir H. Ciiuton and Ld Cornwallis were
abfent.

The D. of Richmond introduced a quali-

,

fyuig fpeech relative to what he had former-
i| iy urged in argument againft the part which
II Xd Rawdon hid ac>ed in the affair of exe-

cutiflgCol. Haynes (fee p. 92.) He faid on
better information, he gave the young fol-

dier credit for his humanity in endeavouring
to fave the life of Coi. Kaynes, though that

humanity was sgjinlt the un ted fenfc of all

the loyal 111 habitants ; fo atrocious was his

guilt, that amoi.g the- inyaiifts he had not a,

I'ngie friend to Joii-ic his pardon. His grjcc
rotw.thllanding doubled the tegr.liry of pet-
ting him to death without trial; and gave
tile Houfe to uudcnuad, that he ihould

(hortly mote for the opinion of the twelve

judges.

Gen. Conway took occafion to rene"^ his

motion for aJJrelTiag his Majeliy to put s

Hop to the American war, a motion, he faid,

which, while he had a heart to feel, or 2

tongue to fpeak, he would never ceafe to

prefs. He was, he faid, the more encou-

raged in his prefeiit attempt by wV.zi ha<?

fallen from two members defeiTcdlyof great

weight in that Houfe [Mr. R—/ and the

Ld Adv. of S—1—dj who had declared

themfelves converts to the impraftlcability

of fubduing America b}' force. All that he

had to regret, he faid, was, that they had

not followed up their decHration with a man-
ly vote for the addrcf?. They were now a-

vowed converts ; the light had fhone iipoi\

them ; they were thrown down from their

h'gh horfe of ftarvation and uncorrditional

lubmiffion ; but unlike Paul, after 'his con-

verfion, they had not become the champions

of thac people and caufi; of v/hich they had
been fuch violent perfecutors. Their conduit

appeared to him perfe£lly inexplicable; and

if he might borrow an image frum the facred

tc::t, he might fay, They had received the

gift of tongues; cloven tongues had fallen

upon them ; not the tongues of f.ncerity and

truth, bat double tongues ; they had one

tongue far parliament, and another for pri-

vate companies. With the cne they cenfur-

ed and f
ondemned the Anieiic.in war, and.

w:th the otherthey voted againft every mea-
furc that had a tendt ncy to put an end to it.

The world would judge of the confiftency of

fuch conduft, and their own honour would

teli them how unworthy it was of them.—
"He was forry to fay, that ihefe two mem-
bois were not the only two w!io were gifted

w;th thefe cloven tongues. He had dined in

company with an hoi.eli plain foldier a few
days ago, v/ho cbferved, th;ic he n'-ver had

been move aflonillicd in his I'.fc, than ac

hearing many members moll heartily con-

demn m coft'ce-houfes, the felf-fanne mea-
furcs for which they had been moft ftienu-

00s advocates in parliament. He called up-

on all thofe who fpoke thvs with douhlc

tongues, to refledt upon the calamities which
by their conduct they bad liea led upoa
their country, and by their fenfe of honour

and full convidbon, be prevailed upon to re--

nounce thofe principles upon which thejr

have hitherto enabled miniiitrs to undo their

country. To the motion he hsd the honour
to make on Friday, he underllood, be Iriid,

there were tv/o objeAioriS v/hicli he ihould

endeavour to remove J one, that it was un-.

conllitutional for that Houfe to interfere

With its advice in matters indifpjtably be-^

longing to the executive power. Had minif-

ters been verfed in the hiltory of pirliamerf,,

as well as they v.ere in the Red B:si, tliey

would Rot have ventured to auv»r.:e fo falfe

a polition ; for they would have f-ouud inthe

Journals of the Houfe, that from the days

of
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ef Edward the Third to the prefent reign,

Parliament had, on all oci.al30i,s r,i daugtrv,

given advice, to the Crown. £To pruve his

allertion, ihe General adduced precedents in

almoft every reign during the forementioned

period.] Againll fuch a torrent of prece-

dents, he 3fked, Who could louiend .' lie

then proceeded to aiilwer the other objection,

vhlch was, that the motion was obfcurely

and indefinitely worded. The objeft of the

siotion, he faitJ, was in his mind very clear-

ly expreffed. It went to advife his Majefty

lo order his minifters to renounce the war on

ihe Continent of America for the iropra£ti-

cable objt£t of reducing the Colonics by force,

in other words, to abandon an " oiTtnfive

war ;" but gentlemen atf( ft not to under-

iland what is meant by an olfenlivc w<-\r, tlian

.which nothing can be clearer to common
ienfe; an ofienfive war was a war in wnieh

attempts are made by an army to poircfs

tUcmfelves of what they had not before; a

«iefenfivc war is to keeji what they have got-

ttu. Upon this principle could any one m'.f-

lak-c the real rricaning of his motion.' He
had not faid a fyllable of withdrawing our

iroops from the places which they now afte-

_al)y held ; he would advife no I'uch meafure,

Jiut, on the contrary, condemn it.

After fporting a little with miniflers, he

levertcd to the neceffity of coming to a fpecdy

determination of the American war, lell by

deUy the opportunity of raaltinp; peace m.ight

he loft. At this vety moment, whiUl he w?.s

fpeakinc:, he was afraid that a dread.''ul blow

•was preparing againii fome vital part of the

caipiie; for he was given to underftand, that

a fleet of 40 fail of the line, partly French

and partly Spani'h, had lately put to fca, for

the purpofe of fome great expedition, from

Vfhich we had every thing to dread. The
Hate of thofe I»f)wer3 who compofcd the Arm-
ed Neutrality furnilhed us aUo with reafons

for the preateft apprehenlion. In <hort, no-

thing, he faiti, could prftferve the empire from

that r.iin iato v.hich niinifrers were plunging

ic,but a vote of that Houfe. He had drawn

Vf a motion, the fame in fubfrance, but dlf-

fecing i'n terms, from that which had already

been rcjefted ; the tidf v/as for an aUdrefs to

the Crown, the preftnt was by way of rcfo-

lution.

He w.TS replied to by Lord North. If,

faid his Lordlliip, the objift or' the motion

was pcze-", and that an ardent delireioput

an en.l to the v/ar could procure it, he made
no-doubt but -that uianimiry would convey

the genera! fenl't of thrt' Ho'ul-: on that fub-

jeit. For his own part, iic foiemnly proteii-

eJ, that peace was the fub-ecr nearell: his

heart. 'J'he only qcrition v. ith him wa-.,

Ho'.v it could be bc-fi obfjiued ? If'"; objfe-

tion to the prcfcnt refoiution was, thj:t it was

more likelv (o retard than accfleiatc the dc-

Jii-cable objxc it wa- iiM-ji;t t.' ob'.iun.
^
The

only mode it poiuicd <ait, to tmikc hoftllifies

,c«afe,wasa total drrrliftioji oftht v.'ar, Aiiil

was a public declaration, faid his LorJi^ip,

that we will not acl in any one given lafe*

cffenfively, the probable meais «f procuring

the belt terms with the Colonies .' Certainly

not. On the other hand, if the humiliatioa

of our Euiopean enemies is the objcifV, can

any thing be more unlikely to attain our

wilhes, than to keep our army in Americ*
with their fwords tied up by this refolotion r

If the pacifjc difpofition of minilters is fuf-

pe(f^cd. It is not by fuch a motion as this

that the Houfc ought to expiefs (heir doubts.

They ought to addrefs the Crown to remov«
thofc fervants in whom they could no longer

j)Uce their confidence. A minifler ought

not only lobe free from guilt, but frem fuf-

pi.cion of guilt. For his part, if the Houfe
ihould withdraw from him their confidence,

he fhould think it his duty to wait upon his

fovcreign, and, delivering up the feal of his

oflhce, ihould fay to hin^, •'Sire, I have lonj

ferved you with dil gente, zeal, and fidelity ;

but fuccefs has not crowned my endeavours ;

your Parliament have withdrawn from n',e

their .confidence, let mc -refign to you r:y

employments, &:c." He faid, he knew hut

one way of convincing the Houfe thnt minif-

ters did not intend to carry on the war on the

bread fcale on which it had hitherto bccci

conduced, and that was, that no army had

been, or would be, fent out to replace thnt

which had been lofl ; if that could he deemed

a pledge, he was ready to give it; but if that

would not futUce, and the Houfe was refolved

to take upon thcmlelves to prefcribe in what
manner the v.ar fhould be purfued', let them
at the fame time deliver their orders in fiv h

clear terms that miniliers may know whrr.

they were obeying them, which was not th.c

cate with the late motion, nor the prefent

refolution. He faid, it had been his misfor-- -

X.vv.e, upon mar.y important queltions,to have
'

his meanjug mifundcrltood. He had reajj

(.if the hca. jcatleman who made the nii.-tioa

would give him credit for ever reading any

thing but the IxeJ DmP) in the annals of mo-
dern patriotifm (the News-papers) of Loid

North's war of polls, a war, which, he was

fure, never entered into his imagination, as

being a war in every v<^fpe£l. incompatible^,

with the Interefts of this cpuntry. He wilL-

fd, therefore, laatthe Houfe would delay thfl^

prcfcnt refolution, in order to try tJic fince-

nty of ininificrs refpcdling peace.- The trial

cannot be long, and the Houfe may again' re-_

fume tlieir refolution, if difappointed. Hft

did not wilh to make declarations in that

Koufc,becaufc he knew he was not fpe:(kin^

to that Houfc alone. He v.as fpeaking to

the whole world. It could not, therefore, ^fe

e:-.pected, tliat he ftiould declare what or^lei^

"had been given out, what alliances v.'cre iri

ag t.-ition, of on wl\at conditions peace miglji

beobtaiou-d ; the Houfc would liavc opporiu*

nitifs: c .oi;^,h cf kuowinj;: all tliefe matteis

_^dijre lime, and nothing of importance -,>

'be VkiJAJi- J*-^ Witlifoiit thi^ir couutenaijceji

1
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little delay, therefore could be produftlve of

no bad confequeiicts. The hon. gendemaa
had fpoker. ot cloven tongues, and that men
who lupported hiin in parliament had another

tongue for cofft-e-houfcs. He did n.-;t believe

that the hon. General had been rightly in-

formed. For his own part, he wilhed lor no

fuch double-tongued fupijoriers. He wifhed

to (land upon the merits of his caufe, and

called upon every member who heard him, Co

oblige him by voting according to the dicUteS

of his confcience.

The ^itomey Geiifral h\i, that if gentle-

men really withed to have peacfe with Ame-
irica, the prefent refolution was not the way
to obtain it. It v/oold firft be neceffary to

have a t>uce, that the enmity and ill blood

which the war had occafioiied might have

time to fiibfide ; and even to have a truce,

there were feversl laws that barred Govern-
ment from either peace or truce till thole

laws were repealed; he therefore would move
that the farther confideration of the motion
fliould be adjourned tc that day fortnight.

This pafled in the negative, 234 to 215, and
the General's motion then palleJ without a

divifion.

Previous to Gen. Crinway's motion the fol-

lowing petition fronl the Corporation of Lon-
don was prefented to the Houfcof Commons :

<< The humble Petition of the Lord Mayor,
Aldermen, and Commons of the City of

London, in Common-Council airembled,
" Sheweth,

"That your Petitioners, in the prefent

ftate of public affairs, moved by every fenti-

inent chat can imprcl's the human mmd with
iegard for the common Welfare of this king-
dom and ics dependencies, are impelled to

implori this Honourable Houfe to intcrpole,

in fuch manner as to their wifdom Ihall leem
moft effectual, for preventing the continuance
of the unfortunate war with America,"
By letters dated from the Admiralty Of-

fice of this day's date< it appears, that two
fjiill privateers have been taken, one a brig

of 14 guns and 8c men, by Capt. Pearfoa of
the Arethufa; the other, of 8 guns and 50
Ijien, by Capt. Fabian, of the iloop Ariel.

The Attorney General moved in the Houfe
of Commons to bring in a Bill to enable his

Majefty to conclude a peace or truce with the
revolted Colonies in Anicrica, which was
•greed to.

Letter from one of his Majelfy's Secreta-
tariej of State to the Lord i^ayor of London :

AV. /.iwc-i'y, >*». iS, l^%^.
"My L.,Ru,

"Having been informed of the probability
•f lome riots and tumults this evening*, I'

take the earlitil opportunity of conveying
this intormation to vonr Lordlliip, th>c you

* Supnofed to be on account o\ General
Conway's mi7ti<in beinp carried.

G£ST. MaC< MUyc'a, IjSz*

may take proper methods for fecuring the
public peace. I am, ic."

F R I D ^r, March I.

Being St. David's Day, the anniverfary of
of the Society of Ancient Britons was held,

when an excellent fermon was preached oa
the occafion at St. Andrev/'s, H born, by
the Lord Bifhop of Bath and Wells. After
w'liich they proceeded to the Crown and An-
chor Tavern, where an elegant ericertainmcnc

was provided. The collection after dinner

was as follo'A-s, viz.

C.olleftion at Church, 29 17 •
His Royal HigKnel'5 the Prince

of \Vales, annual donation, 105 o a
The Right Hon, Lord Bagoc,

Prcfidenr, t,o o 6
Richai-d Pennant, Vice Prefidcnt, 20 o o
Rev. Rob. Carter Chelwall, ditto, 20 o »
Sir Wackin Williams Wynne,

Bart, annual duualien, 1500
Edw. Ldvenden Lovenden, Efq,

TreatAirer,, 21 00
Right Hon. Earl of Plymouth, 21 00
P.ighc Hon. Earl of Godolphin, 21 o o
Collc<5tioii at feVeral tables, '47 o o

Tot.ll £.^^i 17 o
The Right Hon. Lord Yernoii, I'refidenr;

and many gentlemen of rank and fortune.

Stewards for the year enfuing.

Saturday 1.

Adm. OJJia. By letters frdm Corrtmodofft

Johnftonc, dated on board the Diana, it

P:>rtrmouth, Feb. 2S, there is advice of his

ariival, and that he hr»s brought v.'ith hiiix

from Lilboi"., Lieut Reid, of the Romney^
who commanded the Dankbaarheyt, one of

the prizes taken in SoldanHa Bay (K»e voli

LI. p. 486), with ten others who were lavcji

from the faid pfize. They reporr, that the

Dankbaarheyt, after loflng all her malts oa
the zSch of Januaty, near the Ghanne!, had

her pumps cnoakcd on the 2r)thj that !hc

gradually filled with waterto tiic unn^r deck,

and was on the joint of finking on rhe 3CfIi

at dark, when they left her in a liitic boat irt

a hard gale of wind; that the crew hid pif-

pared a raft, and taken every precaution with

cocdnefs and intrepidity, but from all circun:^-

fiances there is little hope tint any of ihofa

brave men -oald furvive; TiVc bodr-w.as ob-

lijgid to keep right before the wind, ami after

running 80 miles to the Sc tir.vard, tiicy '

wer<- taken up by a Swedilh br g, who, f^r a

pr.'rni .m, landed t'lem in the Ta£i-fs

L.»rd Charles Fitzgerald, of his M jcfiy'a

Ih'p La Prudcme, acquaints the Boa'd of h'S

h.^vmg taken the Egle Frtiich Moie-lhij^

bound to the Ealt Indies, laden with navai

and military ftores. She failed fro -n Brelk

orJ the irt!. iiidant, with Count de Gaichen.

Caj't. Injlis, of his Maje.'y's Ihyi S luirre!^

acqu-i'Uis t'ui Board, ihn h^ n^s taken t'lfl

Furet brig, of 4 guns a, id 36 mo, quite ne'*,

and had taken Koihuig.
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feemed now fo much enamoured. Th^i

brought on a fpirited altercation betwerr.

Mr. F. and Lord North. Mr. Fox fa'd, hi

had authority to aiicit, that there were per

fons now in Europe projierly impowcred r,

make peace; and that fuch was his love :
'

his country, that though he abhorred ever

other connection with the prefent let ot ir..-

niliers, he would fubmit to negociate t.j»

them in that bufinefs, even in the charafie:

of a C'lmis, or mell'enger, rather than the o|'-

poriunity fhould be let Hip. Further thai;

There are no objefts nearer to my heart this, he dcfired to be underlhjod, that, fruni

Monday 4.

Sir Guy Carlcton's commlHi >n, appointing

h m Commander in Chief in Ahierica, palled

the great leal.

The S|.eaker of the Houfe of Commons
reponcd his Majefty s antVer to their Ad-
drels of Friday (praying his Majefty to put a

flop to the war m America, as the fubjuga-

tion of the Ameiitans by furce of arms is

provtd to be impracticable), which was as

follows

:

: Gentlemen of the H9„Jc of O.

than tlie eale, happinefs, and prolpenty of

iny people. You miy be afiur.d that, in pur-

fuunee to your advae, 1 fhjll lake fuch mea-

furei as Ihall appear to me to be molt condu-

cive to the refioration of harmony between

Gnat Britain and the revolted Colonies, fo

the mdmeiit he had any other conneiflion

with ihem, he would relt fatished to be^cal-

Icd the moll' infamous of mi'vi.

Lord Nojth in reply faid, that the reafoa

the hon gentleman had alhgiied for fuch b

refolution, namelv, that lie could not tni

the profperity of both; and that his honour in the hands of men who wtelfent

my tff'iits Iball be directed, in tiie molt

fedoiil manner, againft our European ene-

niies, till fuch pence can be obtained as (hall

cmfiit with the ihterelts and permanent wcl-

tare of my kingdom."

For this aufweran addrefs of thanks was

unanimoully refolvcd ; but it was followed

by another refolution, wh;ch \f<!S llroni^ly

CO;nbatcd :

" Refolvtd, That this Hovife will confider

^as enemies to his Majelly and tl.is country,

all thofe who iball eiuleavour to fiuftrate his

JMajefty's i%aternal eaie for the ea-fe and hap-

puiels of his people, by advifmg, or by any

nieans attempting, tiiC further profecution of

ofteuhve war on the Continent of North

America, [or the purpofe of reducing the

Colonies to obedience by force."

Tuefilay 5.

In t'.ie Houfe of Commons Gen. Smith

fiatcd, from the Eall India Committee, that

Mr. R. sldrueU, a member of that Houfe,

had refilled to anfwer fomc quehiohs which

had \>e(,n put to him by the CommitLce. He
made tlirce feparate motions for that purpofe.

Mr. Barwell role. He faid he had no ob-

jeftion to anfwiii" the quefiions that weie put

to him if the Houfe t.ommanded him fo to

<lo. It was )V!>m a point of delicacy thdt he

had refuied to interfere between Mr. Fr^ncit,

without any principle of honour or honefiy,

was the very reafon that fhould terve him

with the hon. gentleman, who, knowing h:m

as he did, he was deteimiwed not to trclt

him as hisnegociator. Lord North declared,

at the fame time, that fo long as Parliament

fliould not think it necelTary to remove him,

either by vote, or by totally withdrawing

fioin him- their confidence, the hon. gentle-

man would excufe him if he ihould leiolTe

flill to retain his fituation. The Attorney

General's motion was agreed to without a

divilion.

WednefJav 6.

The Duke of Chandos, in the Houfe of

Peeis, brocght forward the following refolu-

tion. After ordering feveral of the papers

on the table to be re-read, he moved. That

the immediate caufe of the furrender of

the army under Earl Cornwallis was ow-

ing to the want of a futScient naval force to

pioLtdt the fame. This motion was followed

by another, that tended to ceufure the per-

lons who adviled the meafure by which that

ar.tiy v;as lolt ; but as they were feparate rc-

fulutions, the firft only eame into debate.

Lord Sandwich, feeling that the blow was

aimed at she Admiralty hoard, iniilted, that

the noble Duke's motion conveyed a cenfurg

which minifirv did not deferve. The French,

\vho had lodged complaints againft the Go- his Lordlhip faid, contrary to all good

rernor of Eengai, in a £raiiia<ftion hi whici

J-.e. iiad taken an dsitivc part in limia in fup-

pjft of tl-e Gover-.vn-.

ri.e Attuiuey General brsugl.t forward

his Rill for e-.^jjhi.g !vs Maj.-ay to make
jjcace v.ith America. 1 his Biii had for us

o'jjed the repeal of all a£\s rcl<iti>e to rhc

commerce with Ainerxa, trom the 12th of

Charles IL down to the preleiit date.

Mr. Fox faid, nothing Ci.uki be \o rldice,-

lous and farcipal as to hear lach a propofitioii

f iiin uial fide -n llie Honii, and from a grn-

•iiemaii, •viio but on W tanelday iall had

li/inbatcd, as fir as'he "vas able, a rcfolation,

'tL,; oLvious teuu».u; uL ».h;ch was that veiy

Tjt.jre^with w Itich i\L'i lean.ed ^t.ulLinan

licy, abandoned their trade in the Welt
dies to fwtll their force in America. B/

this means they became fuperior. The n.'-

ture cf the Lritilh traJc could admit ol i. j

fuch negleft. The French had ^5 ihipi

the line, and'wc had 34, inclnding 3 iili'-

Atcideui aloie contributed to leflen

number on our fide, but neither mioil;

admirals, nor generals, weie to blame,

theiefore thought it highly impropcrto i

uue. miniflevs fw what fto human Ug-i-

could iWefee.

The E. of Derby followed L-l. Chando- •

dcrlinng, ;hjt leading the papars on the ' '

th^l''d hi$ b;u<„l. He bit his temper, and

callei u ^t'-cr. The pe;is rep yed to >'
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oxhcr in this debate with more afperity than is

ufual in that Honfe. The Lord Chancellor

put an end to the debate by obfsrvinft, that

if the papers on the table were to be the evi-

dence by wh ch the Houfe was to be regu-

lated, the moiion in his opinion ought to \rt

rejected. The Houfe divided. For the mo-
tion 37. Againft it 71.

In the Houfe of Commons fir Jofeph Maw-
bey complained, that in the Gazette of the

preceding night no mention whatever was

made of ths addrefs of that Houfe, while the

adJrefles of the moft venal boroughs in Scot-

land were always honoured with a place

therein.

Sir G. Yonge fpoke with indignation of

that omiflion.

Sir Grey Coopef explained the matter. For

the addrelids frona that Houfe, he faid, the

Votes were the proper channel of infertion.

For addrefTes from Boroughs the Gazette.

They had no other channel.

Sir Jofeph faid, the hon. Baronet's expla-

nation made th<; matter worlej and named
four addrelTes, OTie of which he had had the

honour of prefenting into the King's own
hand, not one of which had found a place in

tfae Gazette.

Lord Surrey complained alfo of a ftiH more
indignant circurnliance, that of placing al-

moft at the King's elbow a man perhaps the

iBolt obnoxious to the feelings of the Ame-
ricans of any in the King's dominions [Gen.
A dj at the moment the Houfe was ad-

drefTing his Majefty to put an end to the

American war. Here the converfdtion riropt.

Tne Pearl, a Dotfh E^ft Indiaman, prize

to Commodore Jahnftone arrived fafe at Sptt-

head.

This day the dulce cf Grafton's gold medals

given as chancellor of the Univeriity of Cam-
bridge fur t'le encouragement ef clafllcal

learning, were adjuGg-d to Mr. Spaiks of

Pembroke risll, and Ml I'aifon of Tnn:ty,
junior Bdtchelors of Arts.

Frid.yZ.

Lord John Cavendilh maved three refolu-

tions in the Houfe of Co-nmon*, which he
fsid were not 10 be controverted. This he did

With a jiew to inveftigate the caufe cf our
^efeiit c^htiii'i:'s, wirhojt which it would be

impodible to find ou' or <i;'p!y a remedy. The
•firft thing that (Iru.k him w^s the profufiin

with vvh.ch the fji'plirs h.id Seen g'-aa;ed.

The fufiis already voted for the prp'"ttit dif-

aftrous war amounted to One Hundred Mil-
lions j the r^xfs for .n-i.re;'! on y, to upwards
of Tnree iti l.ions., lithe lilt_ glorious wjr
Y<e hact b'een led .*".om vi.>!ory to victory, fro:il

co.iqueft to conjuell, by die aid of our d-
Jor. tts, an i 'he fums voted amounted to no
more ihao 70 miUion'. At the > nd of the

lall War ih: vvrijle world was at our feet, and
there WIS m-t in tiie world a navy b.Jt our
own. Ir. the prefeiit war we have puuhufVd
n.iihing but loill-s and dilgrsci-j .A:^;erKa

gor.c, ivi.Qu.HA is no niore, vur goiry»;ii.i.s lu

the Weft Indies nearly annihilated, while our
navy is every where inferior to that of tlie

enemy. This being premifed, he iiated his
refolation?.

His firft refoJution was, That it aopears to
this Houfe, that, in the profecution of the
prefent ruinous war, from the year 1775 to

I7S2, one hundred millions haic been ex-
pended by this country.

The fecond refo'ution. " That we have
loft of our anient dominions in America 13
provinces, exce; ting the parts now occupied
by our armies in New York, Sava'inah,
Charles I'own, and Haliifax ; and al'o out
new acquired poJeiTion, Eaft Florida. In the
Weft Indies fevtrai of Our moft valuable

itl.inds, while tTe remainder are thrcjteoed

with the moft immediate danger from the in-
feriority of our fleets

J
and in Eurjpe the

ifiand of Minorca.

The third, That we are actually at war
with America, Fronce, Spa^a, and Holland,
without nne finale ally.

The founh, That fuch a melancholy na-
tional fituation inufi be afcribed to want of
forelight in the firft ir.ftance, and fubfequent
rnifm<.njgjmcnt in minill^ers.

Alor.tJny 1 1.

The river ClyHe rofe higher than has ever

been known in the memory of nlan. In
Glafgow the waters reached half way up the
SaltM.rket.

TuffJjy 12.

^>lm O^ce. Th's morning Cipt^in Henry
Edw,n, l.teof his Majeiry's fhip Rulfrl, ar-

rived here with dilpatches frona Rear Admiri-l
fir Samuel Hoorl, bart, Thefe difpatthes con-
tain the R-ar Admiral's m noBiivres from the
23d of January t3 the I't of February, v.htcii

fhit!! be fully defcribed in r.ur next.

Aivice^ trom the Eaft Indic? by ffiipsla'fJy

arrived from thence, are mo'c fl.-ltering. A-

'

bout the beginning of Au..v;C., the firft news
of the Dutch wor arrived at Bombay, when
orders were received for the redudiun of all

the Dutch fettlements in that quarter. So fa-

vourable an opportunity was not to be loft,

and Capt. Clements with five 1 •diamen from
China bsing then at Fort Marlborouijh to

water and refrelh, were put under th; com-
manl of Mr. Bitham third in Counc I t'ler:?,

uwn an e.f ped-ition againii Paiang and all the
la.'torics on the weft coaft cf Sumatra, in

which h; fuccecdei even beyond his moft fan-

jjolne wiftieb
J

f.jr having fu runonsd the iowr»

of I'adang wh le tie flips were yet at a di-

flinre, the Datcij G .ver.'.or, tak .ng th- whole
fqnadron for ilii.is i^f war, agreed to furrender

on cndition tha' all private projiertv fhould

be fccureol to 1 h,- owners, which was ;<gre;d to,

aii.i the Englifti pu- in polfeirion wi.h;ut the

I'jfsofaman. I'hofi fertlernents arc faid to

be m.jre valu.itile than any the Company were
bcfoe ill p iieiiijn of on that coof*.

'fhe Cil'ert fiom Jamaica arrived at ' y-

m>uih. Sill- I'aiJe I Jali tVoih Poif A/iiijfiio n
ts.njai.y w ik fjur other mer.hant '.h,^, l.-

d f
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itr convoy of the Proferpine and Ranger fri-

gates. Gov. Palling was then on board the

Calvert ; bit on the 6th of February, per-

ceiving two (\range {hips which the/ fupp. fed

to be eneniies, in chae? of thsin, the Governor

went on board the Ranger, and before the

Calvert loft fight of ihem, /he faw the Baltic

merchant ta|ceii, and the eneipy in chace of

the two frig'ntes.

Cooper Hali was capitally conviat d at Not-

t'nghatn Alii;es for robbing the mail of the

Nevvcaftle bag. His trial lifted betweer. fcven

and eight hours, in wh.ch time 51 v.itneHes

weie examined.
Tfcdri'fdav 13. .

The following maicfaftors were executed at

Tyburn, Edmund Harris, for burglary, John

I'.'jcas, for robbery on the highway, J^mes

Riliv, fur robbirg on the highway, and

ihoot'ing at Mr. Ellingham, and wounding

him in the 4)a;k;, and John Coleman, for

jobbing Mr. Davones, in the foofpaih leading

from Pancras to K ntifh town.

T'hwJJay 14.

Mm. Office. C^pt. Palley of the Jupiter

acquaints Itie board tUn he had captured the

Bologne Privateer of St. Mo os. of 16 car-

riage guns. She had taken notliing.

1 he So'ebay^ Cspt. C. H. Everett, was <in-

fcriunaiely loft on the /hallows oiT Nevs-point

on the i th of January, In mancpuvrin^ to

avoid three fhip; that were then ch.i(;ng. fp.e

got a-Brounf). In that fi;uatioii two of ihem

brought their broad-fiHes to bear upoa l-i,er.

Upon whit!) it vyas refoived to quit her, which

WHS i^one wiihout the lofs uf a man: ai;er

vhi-h (he was fet on fire and burnt to the

water's eige,

The ren airjii- of K'khim priory near Mal-

ton vere blown dc'Wn by the high wind.

When Meif. Bucks took a viewof then^j ijzf,

tiicy were not veiy conficerable.

T.>eJ,Iay 19.

Aim Ofce. Rear "Adm. Graves of the

L^'n-Jon ur(.[uaint3 the Admiralty Boaud with

his bavii^n lakcn, in his jialTage from New
York to the Weft lrd.es, a Trench (hip of

Sco ii.iis, 38 guns, and 319 nr.en, called il-.e

1 nnpfrit" X, from Cadiz to Philadelphia, la-

t>n vvitn fait, fome arms, tanaon, mi.xcj

ffjods, and medicines.

ThePi'tchcfs of Devonlhire gave a grand

t.;.il and rour, to which a thoufanii of the

fill pei.pU of the kingdom were i.-iviied.

Com. Eihot hoiftcd las bioad pepdant on
boaid a.e Edgar.

y.i:u,Jjv -5.

This d.ny the Rt. Rev. the Ld. Bp. of

I iin-o!'., b'olhcr to t'ne Ld Chancellor, was
inlhilled Dcdu ot St. Paul's.

The Conimnns met acnnding to adjourn-

rifi t, whrii, after atitnuing the Houfc of

i.ordb on the coimrill^on for giving the roy-

al afl'Mt to I'onie ivil'.'tliat were in rea'liiMl-j,

;i'.-i tiic S^'caler l:ad .^[^ain ta'.ie.i t'h' . hn'.v,

Mr. L'u„'r>,;^ ruft and c.vpreflld hi', fatis-

faction, that he con Id alTuretUe Ploufe there

were arrangements now making for forming

a nev/ adminillration, which he truftcd

would meet; the wlihes of that Houfe and the

nation at large : in order therefore to give

tiine for the finah fettlement of thofe ar-

rangements, he would move, that the Houfe
ihouid ac'joura till Wednef'day. Which,
after a fhorf converfation, paffed without op-

pofition. [The fariiculars rxxt mQntb.'\

Ti'ejday 26.

In the Gazette of this day is inferted Gen,
Murray's account of the furrender of the

garriioa of St. Phillip's, in the Ifland of

Minorca, prifoners of war to the Duke de

Crillon, commander in chief of theSpanifh

and French armies by which it was belieged ;

but not till the garrifon was reduced by fick-

nefs to fuch a (fate, that there were not mm
enough able to do duty to relieve the guard.

The General's words are,.* Our necelTary

guards required 415 men, the whole number
able to bear arms amounted to 660 ; and of

this number 560 were aftuallv tainted, and
would have been in thehofpitals in fourdays,

had his obftinacy [the General's] held out fo

lonff: by which the brave remains of that gar-

ri.^un muft have been inevitably dellroycd, as

the gentlemen of the fapulty declared, there

v;as ni* remedy for the men but vegetables,

of which a futiJcient quantity was not to be

procured. Tiie General's letter, which is

worth prefervingjfhall be inl'eited in pur next,

The number of killed and wounded during

the (lege were inconf.derable, only 59 killed,

and 149 woviiided, oificers included.

The oilicers killed were Lieuts. Davis and

Crc\v of the marines. Wounded, were Col,

Pringle, C^pt. Savage. Lieuts. Fuller and

Hall. Enlign Neper, ciftreg. Capt. Muet,

6: It. Eotiicher, Goldackers reg. Capt.

Fade, Lieuts. Irwin and \V'oodv/ard, Royal

Anil. Lieuts. d'Arcy and Johnfton, engi-

neers. C.ipr. Harmsn, Lieut. Hodges, ma-
1-ines. Capi.Colle, Corfican.

The fame G.izette brings advice from

Ac'm. Hood of tiic I'urrcnder of Brimlione

Hill to the French on the 13th of February

and with it, of the whole Ifland of St. Chril-

{opber's.

Alfo that Damcrara had capitulated on the

31 of January.

Adui. Hood reports, that on the 21ft of

February, 36 French (hips of the line quil-

ted Baffe Teri^. Road with upwards of i;o

(ail of brigs, (loops, and lehooncrs, lleciing

for Maitinique.

Satura'fiv 30.

The Danilh envoy exipaordinary at the

Britifh Court lias demanded, on llie pan of

the King his m.ifter, firfl. The refiorarion

of the Danifli fhips liiken at Si. LuftatiusJ

and fecondly, ,Thc merchant (hips which

C.ipt. Schior.mg was convoying to the Au-
tille;, and which hf permitted lorac Knglilh

piivatccrs to mai,e pr zes of withoot thele.at

rellllance^— This demand, u is ihout;,ht, wiU
not be fpeedily adjulitd.



Birihsy Marriages^ end Deaths of eminent Perfons. 14a

The late Mr. Lloyd, whoi died Feb. 21,

fee p. gi;. was curate of Woodford, and lec-

turer of VValthamftcw ; which laft is annexed

to the free-fchool there. He had fdrmerly

kept the free grammar-fchool at Chigwcll, in

which he was fucceeded by the rev. Mr. Bur-

foiM, prefrnt maftcr. A handfome colleition

is now on foot for his wido^v and children.

P. 87. col. I. 1. 13, for " fummit,''

r. " fummer."
Births.

Fi-b, 22.npHE lady of the rey. Dr. Bhi/,

X a fon.

2;;. Ths laf'y of Jihn Conyers, efq; a fon.

M.xr. z. The laJy of R. Sheldon, efq; a fon.

7. The lidy of Lord Stourton, a djughter.

Lady Caryslort, a daughter.

8. The Countefs of Strathmore, a fon.

19. Lady Willoughby of Erelby, lady of Sir

P. Burreil, a fon and heir to that ancient title.

Marriages.

AT M.ulborouf;l), Mr. Robt. Griffiths, late

clt-rk to the fociety for detefting fwind-

Sers, to Mrs. Rickards, of the above lown.

Tho. Fowell Buxton, efq; toMifs Hanbury.

At Haddington, Sir R'ch. Perrott, hart, ro

M;fs M. J.
Fordyce, eldeft dau. of Wm. F.

ef'j; groom of his Mijefty's privy chamber.

y^n. 31. At Li/bon, ConMJiodore Johnftone,

to Mifs Charlotte Dee.

Fib. 22. Ja?. V/ilmot, efq; to Mifs Lake, of
Scoble, one of the coheir^fles of the late Rob,
J.ake, efq;

. 27. Mr. Wm. Johnfon, of Clay-hill, En-
field, fo Mifs Lewis, late miftrefs of a board-

ing-school at Billericay, Elfex.

At Tr.nity chapel, Canduit-flr. Lord Geo.
Henry Cavendi/h, only brother to the D. of

pevonfliire, to Lady Elizabeth Comp on, fole

heirefs to the late E. of Northampton. The
ceremony wjS, performed by the Dejn of

ChrMt-Church, b,). eled of BriHol.

Tho. CaldvvMl, M. D. to Mifs Dj.ith.

28. Oliver Farrer, efq- to Mifs Fawcett,

daughter of Major-general F. his Majefty's
^adjutant- general.

Mar. I. B. Bronkfba.^k, efq; of Hatchfor^f,

S*rrry, to Mifs Philippa Clitherow, c'au. of

Jas. C. efq; of Coilon-houfe, MiddJefiX.

2. Tho. Peters Fearon, eTq; of Jamaica, to

Wifs Anna Maria Boyfield, of Lee, in Kent.

5. Wna. Phillipfon, efq; of Wancfwirth, to

Mils Charlotte Robinfon, of Lambeth.

7. Adam Afkew, efq; of Ellington, in

Northumberl. brother to the late Dr. Afkew,
to M (-i Cury, of Wimpolc-ftr.
At B^ifa, Edm. Andrews, efq; to Mifs An-

phl.-r, of Cient in StafFcr-fli re, couiin to the
late Lord Lyttelt^n.

9- Sir John Shaw, bart. of Eltham, Kent,
to tbehon. Mifs Monlbn, filler t'.Lord Mcmfon.

10. Ralph Winter, efq; of Crediton, Dcvcn,
to Mifs Calverr.

U. R'Ch. Svjn<1ers, efq; of PalLMall, to

M.lb Harriot Rrowrlow, of »r ng-Gardcns.

13. Mr. Tho. Tcdd, of the ge- eral puft.

eiice, Loiidon, to Mifs Eliza Buik'.:rv;lk.

14. John Robinfon, efq; of Denfton-Hali,
Suffolk, to the hon. Mifs Clive, eldeft Mcr
of Lord Clive.

15. Tho. S.-ale, efq; to Mifs Wilfon.
19. Mr. Jis. Wiiliamfon, tobacconift ia

Long- Acre, to Mifs Sarah Jones, of KIng-ftr.;
and in' about five hours jiter the bridegroom
dropt down i.i a fit, and expired in mediately.

23. Rev. Mr. Cowley, of Gol;thafyer, in
EfTex, to Mrs. NejLitt.

Mr. Huid, nephew to the Bp. of Worcefler,
to Mifs Morris.

Deaths.
IATELY, in the fouth of Frsnce, the

__j Countefs of Del.raine.

At Abingdon, Mr. Rich. Boote, attorney,
author of a Hilioty of a fyit at law, tind

other profeflional pieces.

Right hon. Tho. Lord Fairfax, a peer of
Scotland, at his proprietary in Virginia, \a
the 89th year of his age. He is fucceeded in
title and eftate by his only brother, the hon.
Robert Fairfax, of Leeds Caftla, in Kent, hte
M. P. for thai county.

At Kenningtoo, near Alhford, Kent, Geo.
Cirter, efq;

John Paifons, eh; of Bark;on-A/h, Ycrk.li.
At Chapel-Town, near Leeds,

J. Gates, efq;

Mr. Browne, turner, near Newir.gton, Sur-
rey. He was found dead in the road near
H<.rnf.-y, in Middlefex, with his face in a
puddie of water not two inches deep. It is

fuppofed he fell ofl'his hor'e in a fit.

At Bath, Anih. James Keck, efq; ferjcant
at law.

.At Oak End, Bucks, Hen. Burwell, efq;

At fea, on his palTage home, on board the
Glattiin, Hugh Sttuart, efq; governor of Fort
Marlbro' and Benci.olen.

Mrs. Wcllon, relift of Wefton, efq;

of Somerby, Lincoln/lute, and fitter to the
Dian of York.
At Biikhoufe, near Barnfley, York/hire,

Bcnj. Mickleihwaite, efq; aged 77.
Sir Tho. Jones, of Stanley, Shiapfhire, aged

49. He was knighted when he was fhetiff of
Shropfhire 20 years ago, and bad been ap-
pointed lh>:riff of Dfnbigtiihire only a few days
be ore his death. He has left by his will all

his eftites, real and perfonal, to the eldeft fon
of Mr. Tyrwbitt, of Wickham, Hamp/h;te.

Mr. Matt. Olborre, a farmer at Ramptop,
near Retford, Nuttinghamft). in very good and
opulent circu tilt antes: having been difappoint-
el in receiving fome money, he carried 3 lad-
der inro a b.irn, where he' reared it up againft
a balk, tied himlelf up, and hanged himfclf.
He was 84 years of ajje.

At Altudo.'i, in Sul?ex, Mr, Ch.i. Pendr^J,
fuigcnn. He was a delcend.uit of the famous
Richard Pendrcl, wh.i concealed K. Charles
in the oak, and enjoyed the pc fion and patent
grantfd Ly that n.onarch to his anceflor.

Ar Calcutta, Geo. Bogle, efq; chief and re-
fident of Rungpoor, fon to Geo. B. efq; of
D.'kIowc, in North Britain.

Sir Jis. Nichollbn, bjrt. ef Gknbervie.

The
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The Lidy of Sir L. Cant, bart. of Dalvey.

At Edinburgh, aged 94, Mr. Wm. Jacklon.

At St. Kilt's, Mr. John Jolly (fon of Mr.

T. W. foify, merchanr, in London) after two

days illncis 5 iuftly admiiefi as a g-ntleman, re-

Ipede as a merchant, and b;loved as a f.'ieid,

through his extcnfive conneftione ; at tiie age

of 2 i years and three months.

At Darlirigtnn, co. Durham, OTie J'>hu Ni-

chjl s, a labjuring man, agpd mo.
Dec. 25 At St^ Helena, Capt. Rob. Young,

lateof th.sVanfitiRrt.

Feh. It,. Clu. GrahaTi,efq5 (eld. fon of the

tite rev. Dr. Rcbt. Graham, whofe death was

mentioned in our laA, p. 9.1..). He was at

London on a vifit of bufinefs j had in the

ir.crning cf that day piefented the rev. Mr.
^anies of Artburet to his father's livings of

kirkandrsws upon Efk and Arthuret, wor(h

together [ ;oo!. per annurr. Ths prefect ition

was figned between twelve and on? o'clock;

3t four the fime afternoon, Mr. James re-

ceived inftitution from the Bp. of Carl.fle, and

at fix Mr. Graham died.

16. At Gweinygron, Flintfljire, Robert

Foulkes, efq;

19. At E>onfTon, near Newcaftle upon

Tyne, Tho. Shaft©, efqj inthecommiffionof

of the peace.

IT. Aped II years) Mifs Eyre, dau. of the

rev. Mr. E. refid^ntiary of York, and giand-

daii. ot Dr. Prefcor, late mafler of Catherine-

Hall, Cambridge.

22. Benj. Da Coft?, efq; one of the accomp-

tantJ-geneial in the cxcife-ofRce.

Edw.SMnthele,efq;ofBr3dnincli, CO. Devon.

S'j. In Q2*en-ftr. Cheapfide, Geo. Lee, efq;

attorney at la>v.

24. B.-nj.M ck'ethwaite.efq; of Birkhoufe,

near Barndey, Yoikfliire, in his 77chyear.

26. Mr. Edwards, of the Feathers publitk-

houfe, on Millbsnk, Weftminft. whofe death

was ofcafioned by firing off a piece at a target,

which b'li (1, and the fplinters tore oil, his thunib

with the fir.ews, and a mortification enfued.

Mr. Nof.n, tlii leader of the bal'.et? at the

opera ho '.J fe, in confeqiience of a ht of apo-

plexy. With which he was ftruck in the ar-

chel^ra, during the rehearfal of the new grand

dance.

In J'-r- yn-ftr. St. James's, Mrs. Halfey,

rrother of Tho. H. efq; M. P. for Herts.

H,;rco<iir Pnwfl!, efq; lormerly M. P. for

>Ttw-Twn, in the lili: of Wight.

At hishcuf-'ncar Lpii.efter, Jofeph Bunne}',

efq; a vpi-y caoital hofier, aged 66.

27. Ill f^iietn-fqu. Mrs. Scephenfon, wife

of Ri-wl-inH >. efq; hanker.

Rev. Rich Sjnys, v car of Reculver and

Hoaih. K nr. H« nurried lalt year the ynimg.

filler of the E. of 1 ankerville, and was ichtcd

to Lrd Sandvs.
^

28. Rev Mr. John King, v car of Middle-

too, and minilier of St. Maiy's, at Kin^ftofi

apon Hu;l.

In Soulhimpton-row, J'An Elliot, efq;

In the Lower-ftreet, ili.ngion, Mrs. EJiz.

Sandys, relift of<he late Juftice Sandys, a lady

of immenfe fortune. Mr. Sindys was a col-

lateral branch of the noble family of that name.
At Little Chclfea, John Morton, efq; furgeon

in rdinary to the Savoy prifon in the Strand.

Mar. 1. Hon. Lieut.-General Wm. Keppel,
colonel of the i.;th reg. of dragoons, uncle to

the prefent Earl of Albemarle, and fon to the
great earl, who went ambjffador to France in

the year 1754, and dived fo deep into the
counc'Is of that politic court, as to difcover the

dark defigns refpefting America, and gave fuch
valuable information to the Briti/h court, as

enabled his late Majel.y's minifters to fruflrate

the Gallic defigns, and to nip their intentions

in the bud. Gen. Keppel was fecond in com-
mind at the fiege of the Havannah under his

brother in 1762.
At his houfe in Leinfler-ftreet, Dublin, ia

the 7!;th jear of his age, the rigi;t rev. Dr.
John Garnet, lord bifnop of Cloghcr, to which
Ife he was tranfiated from the bifhoprick of

Ferns in the year i7i;8 We recollefl no
publication of his Lotdihip's but his D'[lerta~

tion 01! jfri, ^Ko. 1 750; which Ld Mortjll

feeing at the D. of Newcaftle's, declared to be

a very proper book for a prime-minifter's anti-

chamber. Dr. G. went 2d chaplain to Ireland

w'th the D. of Dorfct in 1751. Being ftyled

Bii'hop when a fellow of Sidney College, he was
fo by aft of parliament, it being given him as

a Chiiftian name in a land-tax or window-
light commiffion.

2. At B'ackheath, Wm. Dalrymple, efqj

I. te of Cadiz, and brother to Sir Hugh D. bart.

At Verldilles, Madame Sophia Philippine

Elizabeth-Juftine of France, 4h daughter of

Lewis XV. aged 47.

3. Rev. Mr. Spilibury, raany jesrtpafiorof

the congrcga ion at Salter;-Hall.

In her iglh year, Mifs Mary Prortimond,

ad dau. of Robt. Y>, efq; of Leiceller-ftelds.

4. In Hjrley-ftreet, Mrs. Ramfay, wile of

AlUn R. efq; principal painter to his Maj*flv>

AtClapham, Cha. P.^n^.t-xl rd,elo; aged 8:,
formerly a wine-mtrch. in Qucen-ftr. Cheapfide.

At Norwich, John Thurlow, eiq; an alder-

man of that city, brother to the Lord Chan-
cellor and Bifhop of Lincoln.

5. At Chrift-Chuich College, Oxford, aged

fiX, the rev. Dr. Wra. Sharp, regius profeflbr

ol Greek in that univerfity, and rcifor of Eaft-

hampftead, Beik-. He has left 20cl. to Ch.
Chuich, of which he was many years fludent^,

and icol. to Hertford Coll. of which he was

a fhort time principal.

In Marg.-flr: Cavendi/h- fqu. T. Thorpe, efqj

Cha. Ncat.e, I\LA. of Tnn. Coll. Canibr.

At Whitby, aged 66, John Veoman, efqj

ote of the deputy lieutenants, and alfo one of

Ins Majct^y's i'lftices of the peace fcr the North
Ruling of Vcikftirc.

6. The Lucy of Fra. Da/hwood, efq; lately

from Nfw-York.
7. Mrs Tur,i»., wife of Barnard T. tfqj

alderman ol Cor. v\ aiders Ward.

ill Filth flrect, Soko, of a palfy on the

brain^
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brain, Sir Robt. Foley, bare. He was for-

merly a banker at Paris, and was created a

bdronetin 1767. Dying without ifFue, ihe ti-

tle isextinft.

8. At Hampftead, Geo. Jones, efqj of

L ncoln's-Inn.

At Vi wtVlih in Scotland, Mrs. Margaret

Karr, agifd S9.

9. Aged Sq, Mrs. Beard, mother of John

B. efqj of Hampton.
Lady Miintr, grandmother to Sir Wm. M.

bart. of Nun-Appleton, co. York.

ic. Mr. Tho, Bonnel, many years a cabi-

net-maker in Long-.^cre, and lately reiired

from bufinefs.

n. At his houfe in Mortimer-flreet, the

right hon. Lord Robert Bertit, uncle ro the

Duke of Ancafter, cn^ cf the lords of the

bed-chamber, a gerera) of his Majefly's forces,

colonel of the id troop of horfe guards, gover-

nor of Duncannon in Ireland, and mfirb'-r for

B.irtonin Lincolnfhire. He tnanied the Lady

Dowager Raymond.

In Green-llrett, Enfield, of a dropTy. Mr.
Tho. Woodhan:!, farmer, and llewjrd to the

D. of Lhandis.

Rev. Mr. Headirston, vicar of Coin St. Aid-

win's, CO. Ghucefter.

13. At Richmond, Surrey, aged 8a, John
Baker, M. D.

Sir Cha. Holre, bt. of Affiton in Warwic k{h.

M. P. for that county in the late pailiamenr.

14. At Enfield, of a deep confunipticn, Mr?,

Hamilton, aged 34, wife of Mr. H. meich.

of St. Kitt's, anddau. of Mr. iie.oj. Vaughan,

prize-broker.

\c,. Mr. David Humphreys, attorney and

folicitor, of Gray's-Inn.

AtMilc-Eud, Ji.hn Barfant, efq; sgcd 86.

Aged upwards cif 81, Mr. John Mil'an, of

Charing-crofs, who kept a bookie. ler's fhop

there more than fifty years.

j6. At Peckba.x, Rich. M-illerxan, efqj

ag-J 94.
In James- ftr. Covert-Garden, aged 70, Mr.

Pownail, an eminent feal-cuttcr.

18. Suddenly, aS he was diefling, Msjor

Gen. Wm. Thornton, lie.it. col. of tht; lil

reg. of fiiot guards.

Mr. Carr, who formerly kept the King's

Head tavern in the Pjultr), of tre wounds he

received from a footpad fo.Tie time Jgo.

19. At S. Lambeth, after a very lingering

and painful illnefs, .Mr. Jof. Vernon, cctiic-

dian, for many yeiirs belonging to 'he company
cf Drury-Lane theatre. This gentlerruiu WdS

principally e'ucated un'^er the late Mr. Car-
rick, and pofTefTed great talents, toili as a

fomediin ar.d a finger. His brethren of ihe

drama (inierely lament bi.<i death j nor can he

be Icfs regretted by all thofe who had the ple--

fure -yf Ills acqua.ntance.

Surideniy, at S')uth Weald, in ElFex, the

rev. J-hn IVrntt, M.A. .vicjr of that panfli.

20. At Cranbiook, Kent, Sam. Jen cr, the

pi'ilh clerk, aged 90 )e-r!, an I upwatd?. He
•w^" r- m.jrkabl) healthy, zrA lived in ht reijjn

ct ti^jht crowiieu- heads.

2T. In Upper Grofvenor-ftr. after a ftort

illnefs, aged 4S, George Fiefchi Htnfage, efqj

of Hainton, Lincoln/h re. He was defcended

from the encient family of the Heneages,
which hiS bten leateJ at Hainton feveral cen-
turies, and from the noble family of Fiefchi of
Genoa. He married Cjtharine cnc of the
daughters of the late Lord Petre, and has left

ifTue tliree fons and three dnuehters, all in-

fants, to bewail the Icfs of an indulgent father,

and all his acquaintance that of a. worthy and
refpeftable member of fociety.

Mr. Bdumgarren, bookbinder, a native of
Germany, and a man of uncommon excellence

in his profcliion.

22. At Claphatn, aged So, Mr. John Stal-

Vard. who, in confequenceof a fit of the palfy,

had krpt his rro-n 14 years.

M/. Walter Fox, writer, one of thec'etks
of the comptroller-general's office in the Cuf-
tom-Houfe,

24. At Eve/ham, in Worcefterft. in an ad-
vanced age, Mr. Wm, Phillipv, attorney af
law, dejut)' recorder of that brrough, and a
juilice of peace.

2 r. Right hon. Lady Vifcountefs Courtenay.
Ajed 75, the hon. Mrs. Howard, wid. of

the late hon. FhiLp Howard, of Ncrfoik, fifler

to the lite Duchefs of Norfolk, and mother to
the prpfcnt Lady Petre.

Mr. John Hanf'oi th, one of the mar/halmen
for the City of London, and forn:erly inafler of
the Swan with Two Necks inn, Lad-Lare.
At Canterbury, aged 105, Clau:i .Amynt, a

weaver, and a French refugee, who had rcfideii

in that city upwards of vo years.

Gazetts Psoimotions.
Feb. 25.0 ir^ Jonathan Lovett, of Soulbury,

v5 bt-rr. /heriii" of the co. of Buck-
ingham, vice Jof. Jacqu;?, efq; dec.

Mir. 2. Rev. Rich. AlTitiin, D. D warden
of ChrilVs College in Maiichefter, vice Dr.
Sam. Pepbe, dec.

4. Wm. Vickar, of Llanfawr, efq; flierifF

of Argkfey, •yjV'» M.rgan Jones, efq; and Sir

Tho. Jor.es, of Carregl.ova, knr. Sheriff of
Denbigh, •vin hon. Cha, Finch,

i5."Rev. Tno. Randolph, D.D. profelTcrof

the Greek tongue in the univertity of Oxfor(>,

i/iie Dr. Wm. Sharp, dec.

Wa.-<J{Jue,Mar.z(,. His R. H. Pri.-jce

FrtH.rick, Biih-jp of Ofnabruik, captain and
colorel of ihe id troop of horle grenadierguaris,

vkc L'jrd Amhtrf!-.

Civil Promotions.

LOR!) Wm. Gordon lord vice-admiral of
SiotLmd, -vice Earl of Ereadalbane, dec.

Mr. Woodn-.afoii, whofe huuCe in Leaden-
h.fl'-iirret was lately burnt, wiih his levea
rhildren, is appointed ftatiurer to the ri yal
lu.ultlioM, owing to the humans interference

of E. Talbot.

Mr-. Pv?ns, elefted clerk tc the lord-mayor.
• J.1S. E>*g..r, elc;; a comm..Tion^ r of eXcife ia

Sc^^l a .', -jue W. ti<.\'Uvne, elq; der.

Jr/ori Bircn, e(^;; receiv-i tf [tie tirlt- fruit?,

tvc-Edw Mulio, efq; dec.

EcciK-
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ECCLKSIASTICAI. PReFERMKNTS.

-|-J EV. Rich. Cuft, D.D. (dean of Lincoln)

?^V m-ide prebendary of Thorngate, in the

cathedral of L'ncoln.

Rev. John Hoilingwortb, Wef^pcrt V. with

Charlton and Ciokenbovow chapels, in Wilts.

Rev. Robt. Lucas, moiety of Patliflial V.

CO. Northampton,

Rev. John Beft, Chaddelley Corbet V. co.

Worcefter.

Rev. Mr. Ellins, Churchlech, R. co. Wnrc.

Rev. Slade Baker, Littleton V. co. Somerfet.

Rev. Tho. Carwardine, Yeldham Parva R.

CO. Effex.

Rev. Sam. Msy, M. A. fen. fellow cf Pem-

broke Hall, Cambr. preferred by tliat fociety

to Framlingham and Saxted All Saints RR. in

Suffolk, worth '^/Ool. per ann.

Rev. Peter Miller, vicar of Porte/ham, co.

Dorfet, the perperual furades of Bockleton

and Leicefters, both dio. Hereford.

DlSPENS ATTSNS.

REV. Edw. Creflield, D. D. Bildefton R.

. CO. SKftMlt. with G. Holland R. Ellex.

Pev. Arthur Onll w, D. D. St. James R.

Garlkkhithe, London, with the perpetual cu-

racy of Maidenhead, Berks.

Rev. fohnTucker, B.A. GravefendR.Kcnt.

Rev. R.^bt. Foote, M. A. Boiijhttn Mal-

fcerb R. and Lynton V. Kent.

B_NK—TS.

SAM. Bull, of Nag's Head-cour', Grace-

church-ftr. mar ner.

Nath. Pierce, of Exeter, merchant.

John Booth and John Clough, of Manchef-

ter, merchant!.

Wm. Willfea, of Norwich, plumber.

Edm.Tho. Brown, Wiachcognb, Gk.ucefter-

fliire, monev-fcrivener.

John Pearfon.of L-whoufe, Cumb. dealer.

Wm. SkiriOW, of Lancafler, fliopkeeper.

Tho. Allen and Wm. Woodcock, of Throg-

morton-ftr. L' nd. h.<rdwarcmcn.

Wm. Turner, B xiey, Kent, linen-draper.

Edw. Robfon, Lincolu's-inn-fields, cabinet-

maker.
Tho.Corbett, M.ichWer.lock, Salop, tanner.

Era. Lawrence, Chailotte-ftr. Portland-pl,

vi<ilualler.

T!ic f'lLlv:n<r h:imor.e Lencr ;r cf teo fcr:o!is a

iorifqucnce fiut to f/()/,'« IMM ET i A 1 E ]N-

SF. KTIOM. Tre Cburcb'iDaydir.i of St.

George, Hanover -Square, and //io/« cf

Hackney ar.iL Clapham, ha-ve ibis day

(March 29) laudably uJvertizfd retvards
j

and band-tills, tue ait ajured, are circulated

from the Vcji-Ojlit te c-u^-y ^arljh ••« tbt

Kingdom: and Wi ,a>n.fly h'ij.^t the bint

ivlll be properly atlenU-.d to-

Mil, Urban, Mj>: 2%, ^^^z.

[^KE altfniion your work h.is ever fliown

to the welfare of mankind will,- 1 i'<;i'.bc

ir,furc the tollow.in(; advsrtifemtiit a co'i^

fpicnoiis p!:icei!i your r,e\l PuMica-tmrk Who-

ever was .-it the expen<e of infcrting it 111 ilie

r-ws-paptrs dcfr-rves mhly of mankind ;
aiui

i cn'y hope, Ui<it <.cuniiy gentlemen, dtr^y •

men, &c. who take it up, do not carelef«ly

Jay It down again, and confirm the old obfer-

vaiion, that " what 1% every body's bufinefs

is nobody's." Although thefe caterpillars may
not be fortrunnejs of the plague, they cer-

tainly muff make fad havock if humanity or

rather policy does riot deftroy them.

Homo fum. &-,
To the Minlfler?, Churchwardens, and Over-

feers of every Parifli, the following Precau-

tion is earneftly recommended.
IT is an undoubted fad, that in the cli-

mates moft liable to the plague, an infeit

much refembling that wijich now covers ou?

hedges, conlfantly precedes that dieadful cala-

mity ; the worms are now alive ; there i»

therefore no litre to be lolf ; they have net

yet left their neU ; it is theref^ore not ton late
j

a few day? may put it out of human power to

Hop the dieadful effeds of thefe poifonous and

deftruftive infefis, which will tender vegeta-

bles, fiefh, and the milk of our cattle dange-

roufly unwholefome. Do not ihf rcforegrurge

a moderate parifh expence, but immediately

fend out labourers to clear the hedges befr re it

is too late ; it fliuuld be done by cutting cti

the little twigs upon which thefe bags are

fi.\ed, and a proper perfon fhould be appointed

to ke them burnt in an open place. I: iS fear-

ed the worms are in too advanced a flate to al-

low of being torn off the branches wiihout

frattenng tlie infcfts, therefore, the twigs

muft he cut. Other nations have ufed this ms-

thod wiih fuccels ; and thofe who will neglect

thishonell: advice, are ec^ual cne.xiss to thtm-

fclves and mankind.

N. B. Subfcriptions fhould be lihmediately

opened in every pari/h, by which a fhilling pe*

burtie!, or fome fuch premium, may be given

to the poor for their labour.

1 to

ofPRICES
Mar. 15..

Bank Stock, \\mi

India ditto, Ihut

South Sea ditto, —
Ditto Old Ann. —
L>itto New Ann. —
3 pf.r Ct. Bk.. red. ll.ut

3 per Ct. Conf. 54 L

Ditto 1726, —
Drito I 75 I,

India Ann. (hut

3iperCt. 175S, 54 t a
J

4 per Ct. Conf. —
DittcvK.vw 1777,- ihut

India Bonds, -^ Pr.

Navy 5; Vift. Bills, H
J- f |

Long Annuities, 16
-J

a -^-

Short ditto, 1777, Ihut

3perCt. Scnp. SS |-

4 per Ct Scrip. 69 1

Omnium 5 |
Aniiuit. 1773, T2 -^ a J~

Lottery TicKcrs, I =1 18..

Exchciiuer Bills
—

"dilc.

STOCKS.
Mar. 27.

Ihut

(hut

(hut
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Proceedings in the frefent SeJJlon of Par- and if it fliould be found that tliev liad

liament, continued from p. 104. been lemiib or inaitenuve to the advices

De-. 3. of the company's governors, that the

HIS day it was ex- committee Ihould be as fcvereupon tiicin

pc£lcd that Mr jS-^i? in tiieir report as againlt anv other pet"

would liave made fons emphn-ed by tlie company,
fomc motion con- Mr. G

—

g—-j faid, with refpeft to the

cerning the treat- A(lire£\;o!S, if they had done wrong, the

iiient of Mr. Lau- committee, he vvas fure, would not fpare

them. He agreed with Gen. S—th, that

if the affairs of the company remained un-
atten(!ed to hv the kgiflature, our d*jmi-

nions in the Eafi woultl not long he ours.

Lieut. Gov. at the bar of the Houfc, the t* IVlr. E—ke bro'.ight forward his mo-
tion, of which he liad sfiven rorice, re-

lative to the conduftof Sir Geo. Rodney
and Gen. Vavighan at St. Euliatiui ;

" That this Houle will refolve itfelf into

a committee of the whole Houfe, to exa-

mine into the ccnhfcation ot the etiei'.ts,

rens, then a prdoner

in the Tower j but

fome doubt arifing

about the propriety of examining ths

Gov. at the bar of the Hoidc,

matter was poftponcti, and the Houfe ad-

iourned,

Dec. 4.

Gen 5"—/Zimosed an inftru£>ion to the

committee of fecrecy on India affairs,

that they enquire into the caufes and

conduci: of tiie Mahratta war, as well asQ wares, and merchandize, belonging to

into that of the Carnatic. Ht fiid, the

Mahratta war was a war of vanity and

ambition ; a war which liad given rile

to that confederacy which had already

jbrought our atfairs in the E. Indies into

the moft perilous fuuation ; and wliich,

ids Majellv's new fui)iefts, as well as

the Britifh fubjetls, on the ifland of St.

Euflatius;" and further, '* that l!ic

Houfe would refolve itfelf into a com-
mittee of the whole Houfe, to enquire

into tiie fale, diftribution, and mode of

if not fpeedily attended to, might in a Dconveyance, of a great part of the (ai(

very fhort time totally put an end to the effofts, wares, and merchandizes, to the

dominion of this country in that part of iflands belonging to France, and to oilier

tlie world. This was allowed on all parts of the dominions of his Majefty's

hands, and the inftrutlion was admitted j enemies. See vol. LI. p. ^87.

though, Ld G. G—rm—n objcfted to the mo-
The Ld Adv. of Scotland \.\\oyi^\t in nnn, on the ground of the matter in

nnecelTary, becaufe it was impolliblc to '^quellion being at iffue in another place.

en([uire into the caufe of the one with-

out, at the fame time, invtftigating that

®f the other.

Sir Tko. R—mlj—^took. this cccafion

to complain of the court of directors

If the commanders have afted wrong, the

injured parties will find redrefs. ]f th---\'

have done right, the law will juflify

them.

Mr. B—he reprobated the doftrine ad-

for he could fay of them (and as a mem- p vanced by the noble Lord. Upon his
' "'' '

' ' ' ' < » Lordfhip's principles, wlienever a quef-

tion of law and flate policy meet, oae
party has only to appeal to law, and
then, fendinte lite, the pohcv of the na-

tion muft fleep, and by proper manage-
ment may be made to llecp for ever.

He

ber of parliament he had a right to fpeak

of them as a public body) that they had

dealt unjulHy liy him ,- and he hoped the

committee would be no lefs attentive to

the cor.iluft of the iiire£l.ors at home than

to thai of the corop,Tny'-, fiivsriti at)roid ;
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He then opened Ivis cXimplaint. He bv Com. Horbam and Capr. Halliday j

treated the conduft of the commanders but tlie ^^uih of thole who had treated

with Tome feverity, in attacking with a them in harbavoufly could not be etfaccd

fmall force the places that were moll l)y the liumanity of other people. The
capable of defence, and direfling their Admiral and General viewed him in i
ftrength where little or no retiftance was two-^fold light ; they 'con&lered him as

txpc'Sled. Invited by the ca-iamitv of the^a Dntcbman and an Englidiman ; as a

bynicafie that had moie tbrm halfdeio- Dutchman rhey confifcated his property,

l.ited St. Vincent's, they had made a de- as .in Englifeman they confined him as a

icent on that ifland with a fmall force tnaitor.

onl'v, but tindinK it f^ronger than they The French rnhabitants of St. Eufia-

t>;D'eftecl, and that they were not ahle to tlus weic alfo banifhed, but they were

carry it, thsv Ihewed the principle on treated with a degree of politcnefs which

which they acted, by adding the horicr.fB the other nations did not experience,

of war to the fcourge of Heaven, and probably owing to the fears of retalia-

killing or carrying awav the negroes by tion. Letters had pa'ffed between Sir Geo,

whom- tb.e plantations of the inhabitants Rodney and the Marqv de Bouille, which

could be vendeted of any ule. St. Euila- were conceived in langiiiii«;e that equalled

tius, where thev knew no refinance of the highell: that had hti:n uled in the

con{e([iience could \tk. made, they attack- wiklefi days of ancient chivalrv. But

ed with r5 Ihips of the line, a propor- ^ tiiolc were only boW words, that had

tionable niimher of frigates, and nearly little or no ciecl on either Sde.

3000 of the heft troops m t4ic VV. Indies. The treatment of the poor Jews Was

'i he force that was to oppofc this power- e.xecrablc. They, poor wretches, were

ful armament conhfted of a few pieces of llripped of all their iSQoney, and eight of

ufelels artillery, and about 36 loldiers, them put on board a'ihip to be earned

wiio might be alTifted with fome invalids^, out of the ifiand ; one of them in parti-

to the amount of 24 reore, making in all cular, Mr. Hohen, a venejahle old gen-

Co men. The place lurrendered at dif- tleman of near 70^ years of age, had even

cretion r which the worthy commanders his cloashs fearshed,, a<nd from this bit of

interpreted de(lrudio>i ; and the moment Ji-ne-n (holding it ujiv)., which was fewed

the people laid down their arms, tSieiir in the poor man's coat, were taken 3!*

w.trehoufes were locked up; theirbooks (hillings, which he ha<l the coniummate

taken from tru;™ ; even their provifions £ audacity to endeavour to conceal for th^t

withhckl i
and they were conipCiJed Co purpofe of bu'ving viftuals.. For this

«ive in an account of all slwir ready concealment Mi'. Hohen experienced flill-

nioney, plate, jeweh, &c. nor was rank, harflicr anil more contemptuous treat-

or fc.K, 01 age, Ipared in this general or- ment, ^r.<\ his brethien waie reviled and

der ; all were included, and' all were infulted by rhe natanell of the rabble on
obliged to comply. The nex^t meafurc the lame accounr.

was, tlie general profcription oi* all the p' lYith rcfptft to trhe eonfifcatiun in gCMi

inhabitants, by which they were ordered iieral, the commanders were vvithout the

to quit the ifland ; the Dutch wetc ba- fhadow of exciile, becaule they had at

iiifhed, brcaule they were Dutch ; the hand gentlevnen en.iinenc in the law ready

A iiifiicans, becaule they were the King's to alhft them, if they had vhouglit pio-

cneiwies; a.nd the Jews, becaule tliey per to apply to them for advice. 1 heie

were eneniies tov Jelus Chril'r. Among, gentlemen would have told them, that

th<.)te who- received the moft injuriow*; _ with relpeiSt ro Englilhmcn theii pro^

tre;;rmcnt u'ere Gov. ?.Ieyncll, who was"'perty could not he conblcated, even fup-

i\itip(j|'-d to iiava fallen a vi£?tim to the pofing them traitors, until a jury ot tiieir

hanHhips to which he was txpoied ; and countrymen had pionounced them guilty.

Mr. (iovtrniur, a merchant, v.'ho traded However, the connication being a mi'.t-

folelv ill drv goods (no navalor aiilitary tcF i'ettled and determined on, the next

Itorcj wh:ue\er), but afted upon com-, thing to be thought of was tlie lale of

niiirK>n from tlie Coiigieis. Ihis gen- the goods. A proclamation was accord-

tjenian w^is 'e'.zeil, lu> property contif-H ingly rlllicd, promiling tree egrels and

catctt, and hiniielf huiiied on board to regrtls to all pui chillers, together witlv

l»e Qarried to ^.;>glaud'. vvhile his wile fccuiity that their aioney Ihouki not be

was unable ,§()pbt,iii,n. n'itw, a Ixid fiioin
' taken fajm them. Seventeen fT.ags of

h'.i own h^iule fV her hufband ajid !ier- truce were ordered for various parts, antt

i.:'! '.o ''M, on.. Xt .i.s true, on board tliev tlic goods l)eing ftt to autfion, were

v;c.eja?,a?c'4 with, tiir j^rcactil h-umaniLy mixeu lo as to nuk; proper alLbruTients.
• ' ia
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In particular, a kind of fail-cloth, callei! enougli : a man miglit fav, Popvlus me
Mave>t's Stuff, which is generally ufcd Jibilat ; at mihi plaitdo, ei domi iiutnmos

fur fcud(lin;^and ftay-fails, and of vvhicli conteniplnr in area-, but fomcrhing was
flutr' :!slf the fails of every American due ro the public, and ro juflice. The
vcird was made, wa-s fold to whoever charaflcr of an accufer, it \\ as true, was
would purchafe, and the only advantage odious; but it wjs fo only wl^en the ac-

tliat accrued from the taking of St. Eufta- cufation was brought agninft the inno-

tius was, that tlie French and Americans A cent, the weak, the opjncfTed, or per-

were fupplied with ftores by the con- haps indigent culprit : f)ut it was not

<|uerors co per cent, cheaper than they odious to accufe givilt in ilars and rib-

uled to be by the Dutch. l)ons
.;

guilt nwardcd and countenanced

In the gloriol^; bufinefs of the falcs bv the official and the opulent.

were liie two commanders taken up from Sir G. R—d—y rofe. He declared, that

the beginning of the month of February „ wlien he appeared before St. EuiLtius, it

to the beginning of May ; a period in was for the jiurpo-feonly of cutting oflTup-
vvhich the Admiral had 21 fail of the line plies from the enemy, and witli the fixed

under his command, and 3000 veteran refolution not to grant anv terms to titc

troops at St. EuftacJus, while the enemy inhai)itants. The Dutch, though nomi-
liarl not fix fail at Martinicjue. That nally the friends of this country, had,
furely was the time for oftenfive opera- dini'.ig the cour/e of his command in the

tions, when the enemy had not force to^ \V. Indies, been the friends of our cne-
oppofc us ; that furely was our time ei- mios ; and to punifli and check l>oth,

tlicr to recover fonie of our tormer pof- nothing ha<l appeared more ettl-£lual than
iellions. or to take others from the ene- the redviffion of an illand, the inhabi-

jtiiy: but that time was loft; and the tants of which were animated witli a
firfl misfortune that fprang from it was, rooted avenion to us, and the moft cor-r

that bir Sam. Hood was left with an in- ciial regard for our enemies : among
fcrior fleer, to fight the fupeiior force ofDthofe inhabitsnrs there were many, who,
De GraiTc juft iirrived from Europe, while they called themftrlves Englilh-
Tobago was taken under th^ very eye of men, were not afharned todifijrace theni-

Sir Geo, Rodney, as Dc GralTe exprelied felves and their country, by alTifiing her
himfelf; am! the 4ame Ad.iniral laid in eneinies with the mean^ to vyountl hert
liis difpatchfs, he had feveral times of- fuch people deitrved no favour, and to

'frred the Britifli Admiral battle, which them heliad reibiveij to 2iew uone. Rue
the latter had thought jH'oper to decline, gwlien he lei^ed all the pioperty on the
Tiiis might be called a ground of cvimi- ifland, it was not for his own ufc. At

.

raiion : the iirft notice Adm. Byng had the time he thought it would all l)elong

vt a charge againft him, was a copy of to the Kling, and therefore in all he had
Wonf. de Galifonniere's account of the done for the prefervation of that propei-
sSion ; hut as this was, in his opinion, ty, it was for his country, and not for

a hardship on Adm. Byng, he would not himielf, that he had Ijeen a£ling. Tlic
charge Sir Geo. Rodney rrom Comie de hon. gentleman charged him wicb fufier-

<'raire's difpatches; but the capture of
**

ing the ftores, provii-ions, &r. to bc/cnr-

Tobago gave neverthelefs an appearance lied into the encnv,;'s iilands, directly, or
of truth to the a^Tertion of De Grallc. circuituufly through the neutral iii-ands ;

The capture of that iiland was of the Imt the very reverie of this was the truth,

grcatelf confequence to tlfis nation : its for he had given orders, rliat the (lorti;

cotton was the fincft we got from the W. or provihons fhould all be fent to bis

Indies; and bv the lots of Tobago that QlNLijefiy's yard at Antigua. As to the

article had rifen from is. or is. Sd. to charge of remaining ina<51iive for three
3s. and 3s. 9d. It was a fa£f, that months at St. Eufiatius, iiis aniwer w;u,
20,oco people in Lancafliire got their that Iac had in that rime planned two ck-
bread by the manufacfure of cotton. peditions, which he was j.afion the point

This was tlie fum of the charge : he of carrving into execution, the one a-

wifhed that he might have an opportu- gainft Cuiaco3j the o^ier aeainit Suri-

iiity to enter into the proofs of it Ijy evi-j-j nam, when he receivetl advice from tlic

dence at the' bar: he hoped a proper de- commander of a ccnuov, bv a (|u ck-
ience would i)e made to it, and the two failing velfel, that lie had feen itft or
commanders in cjueftusm would not fit fwelve French lail of tlie line, wuh a-

down contented with tlieir ov.'n felf-ap- bout 70 tranfpi.'rts, fiectinij for iMiuti-

frobaiion, or rlje fupport of their friends nicjue, and, that he liad l>ept t'- m in

in' that Huufc, SeU-acc^uittal was no: fighr for two days. Tins yitel! gjuc-
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niaile him renounce his defigns againft pot to tlie houfe of a planter, and there,
t!ie Dutch fcttlcments ; and he difpatched to his gicat fui prize, he learned that the
Sir Sain. Hood with fifteen fail of the ifland had riurcndeied two days before,
line, to cruize in thi. tia£V of Martir/ujue. and wa^ furtlitr told by idm tliat 10,003
Fijleeii (i\\\pA\t t.\-\o\i<^\\X. able to tight /^« men cjuld not retake it: at this time,
ov tnvdve; but unfortunately the Intel- the two fleets were in hyht of the ifland.

ligence did not piove true with rcfpeft to^ As to the chari-'e brought ijy the Gover-
thc real numheis of the enemy, and Sir nor of Tobatc a'l he would add to wha:
Samuel had beeo driven fo far to lee- he h^d alreatly f;iid was-^lhnt the guns
ward, that he could not prevent the fhips he had fent the vear before for the de-
in Fort Hoyal from getting out to join fence of the ifland had never been
De Gralfe : this, however, was not a mounted. As to the dilaller in Ameri-
fault; it was unavoidable, ca, he would tell the Houfe what fieps

As to the (hips he had detained at St. Bhe had taken to prevent it. He had fent

Euflatius, tlie Sandwich and the Triumph to the Commander in Chief at Jamaica,
were at the time in fo bad a condition, to fend ilie Prince William and Torbay
that he intended to fend them home with to Aipcrica wiih the greatell djfpatch

j

thcfirrt convoy. and he had fent alfo to tlie Commander
As foon as he had heard of the affair in Chief in America, defiring he would

between Sir Sam. Hood and the Ctume colkft his whole force, and meet him
de Grallc, he joined the flc-et, with a de-C^^'^'' '^ off the Ci^pes of Viiginia ; and if

termined refoludon to lenew the aflion, he could not meet him, that he would
W the enemy would give him a fair op- let him know it bv pne of his frigates :

poitunity to do it. When tlie French but no anfwer had been lent to him of
landed at Sr. Lucia, he undoubtedly to Sir Sam. Hood, for he hlmfelf was
vvoulil have had the defired opportunity then fo ill that he was coming homeJ
to come to a6lion, if intelligence had not He had fent twice to the Admiral at Ja-
becn conveyed to the enemy that he was Dmaica, and three times to tlie Admiral
approaching.—A letter had been feni to at New-'^'oik: one. of his three dif-

Monfieur de Grafl'e with iliat advice, and patches n)ifcanied, the veifel tliat car^

a duplic4te of it was foon di ''patched af- ricd it i)cing forced on fhore by fome
ter : the firrt reached its addrefs ; the privateers; am! froni that circumliance

lecond was imercepied. The contents he had Icanud always in fuiure to keep
were, that the Englilh were doubling copies of every difparch, for of fhat h^
Guadaloupe, and in 24 hours would be ^ had none. If the Admiral in America
upon the French Admiral with thejr had met Sir bam. Hood near the Chefa-
whole force : tjiis piit an end to what pc.ik, the probability was that DeGralle
Comte de Grallc called his feint again.lf would have been defeated, and tlie fur-

St. Lucia ; for before day-break he eiji- render of Lord Cornwallis prevented,

barked the troops and failed away. (To he cmiir.ued.)

With regard to Tobago, as foon as he ——

—

heard it had been attacked, he immedi- V ^"'^'"'""f "f ^J"^"'" '" ti>' fi'ft S-Jfion of the

atcly lent Rear Adm. Drake with /x fr,U:.t Pu-Lament, cmmedfw, f. i-^-;.

fail of the line to relieve it: this he
, ^r. r. Ar .f^'''^/^

''
^ , ^ .

thought a fuflicienr forc.e. as he under- ^°^'P ^T'i" .'""'f' T ^^'""""i'^^f
'^

A\, a\\. . .1 I / . 1 > 1 1
commonly cai(i d the bud?;et ; ol which lome

Jlood hat the decent hao l.^een covered 3,.,„„,, ,4 ^j^.^.^d b,.e„ g.ven m our Ma-
only by two or three fl.ips of the hne, g,^;,,,. f„, March 1781.
A^^A the (ix he fent agamff them were tjic As this was a temporary huf^nefs, it mlirht
but lailors, and in ihe beft condition ctQfeem unnecellary here to enlarge upon Tt

;

any in his fleet, and were all copper- but as our Magazine is rather a record to re-

bottomed. \\ hen he found the whole fir to heresficr than calculated to gratify

of the enemy's fleet was a.t fea, he was prefent cuiiofny, we cannot, in rej'oriing

obliged to waj^h their motions,- they the iiroceetiin-jjs of the Houle, omit a tranf-

endeavoured to allure him to leeward, ^tXww of fo much importance, nor pafs ic

but if be had been tempted to do it. Bar- °^'-''' f"r^-'fi*;ialty.

badoes would have tallcn : he therefore, ^ ,

^•'- ^^'^""'^'r began by obferving, that his

was obliged to keep to windward, 11.11^ ^"''";^^ °" that day was, to lay before the

determined to fuccour the ifland—He
"oufe ib.-expences of tire current year, .he

,

,,. , I
.--1

1 n- rums Winch Uie ways and means had aheady
difpacched to Tobago three ofhceistn ,3„j,j ,„j ,^ J^^ f„.. , ,,,,„ ^^^^^ ^
three ditfcent velFels : two of them tell ^^^e np th. furplus that was wanting. He

;

into the hands of tlic enemy
j

the thud fland the eiliir.ate of the e.xpeuccs already
j

7 voted I
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votetl, at ^.14,421,706 II 11 ofinrereft. If the rate of intcreft in bor-

And che fum that yet re- rowing money to fupply the necrflities of the

iniined to be voted, at 6,958,416 iS 3 public was raifed in the manner pmpofed,

ihe ruin of many families mull inllantly

In all ^.21,380,203 10 2 lakeplace, as mortgages would be called in.

His Lord(V.ip, after this flatement, came to and the firrt eftate of the kingdom turn to

the more immediate fuhjcft of che loan, and pieces and dtUroyed. The calamities that

lamented, that he Ihould be obliged to pro- A^yould enfue would be dreadful.

pole io large an addition to the national Mr. H—J]'—y entered largely into the

debt as I2,cco,ooo/. He then acquainted invelVigation of the loan, in a language

the Houfe with the terms on which the little intelligible but to financiers. He was

money-lenders had propofed to advance the however raiher in favour of borrowing at

loan. He Hated the annual faving of iiite-
5
per cent, than increaling the capital debt

;

",""1011 by the plan he had adopted to amount to bur argued llrongly againft lotteries, as an
<i>. 120,000/. owing to a rumour of peace, which B encouragement not only to ordinary frauds,

.

, however he thought very problematical. but forgeries on the bank ; and (hiking at

*>
'' The terms, he faid, were, to give to every the root of all public credit,

S«>5 fubfcriber of rcoA Other members fpoke for and againft lot-

/. 130 of 3 per tents, confoh, at teries ; and, on a divilion, the numbers were,
"^^' -the rate of 58 S? o o for the lottery 169, againft it lit. After

-i^v zx, of4percents. at 70 17 10 o which the following refolutions palled with-

4 lottery tickets to each fub- Q out farther o[ipofition.

^'~
_ Icriberof 1000/. reckoned at I c o That, towards the fupply granted to his

Maielly, the fum of twelve millions be

^.105 10 o raifed by annuities, and the further fum ot

He then entered into detail ot the b.irgain 4'5o,oco/. by a lottery, in manner following:

lie had made, which he faid was the bell That ewery contributor to the faid twelve

that could be got. m Uions (hall, for every 100/. contributed,

Mr. F— x, as foon as Ld N—th fat down,-Q be entitled to the principal fum of 100/. in

entered into a liberal invelligation, Hrli; of annuities, after the rate of 3 per cent., and

the principle, and then of the terms of the to an additional principal fum of 50.'. in like

loan. He confidered both the one and the annuities, and alfo to a further principal fum
ether as exceedingly reprehenlible and difad- of 25/. in annuities of 4 per cent. ; the faid

vantageous. The noble Lord had thii year feveral annuities refpcctively to commence
chofen to get the loan by adding a large fum from the 5th day of Jan. 178 1,

to the capital of our debt, and had for the That the fum of twelve millions to he

firll time defended this mode of borrowing E contributed as aforefaid, together with the

^
money as fuperior to that of annuities; capital of 50/. to every 100/. advanced and

which, however, he [Mr. F.j very much paid, amounting to fix millions, making to-

clifapproved, and affigned his reafoiis, which gether in the whole 18 millions in annuitief»

could only be intelligible to perfons conver- after the rate of 3/. per cent, be, from the

fane in fuch calculations; in preference to time of their commencement, made one joint

th 5 mode, he would have wilhed the money Ifock with the 3 per cent, annuities confoli-

to have been boriowcd by a thort annuity of _ < ated, and charged upon the finking fund,

5 per cent, which it was his opinion would " and Ihall be transff-rr.ible at the b.!nk,in the

have made the terms more advantageous to fame manner as the fai'l cnnfolidatcd annui-

the public. Having Hated his reafons a- ties are payable, transferrable, and redeem-
gainrt the terms of the loan, which he re- alJc by parliament.

prefented as enormous, he next confidered it That the annuity, in refpeft of the faid

in a politicalview. The profit to the lenders additional capital of 25/. to wliicli every con-

he Itated at 900,000/. at the leal! ; and this tributor of 100/. fhall be entitled, making
large fum the miniller held in his hands toQtogether three millions, to carry an intereft

grant in douceurs to the members of that after the rate of 4 pT cent., (hall be paid at

Houfe for fuch fcrvices as might belt fuit his the bank for one quarter, froin Jan. 5, 1 781,
views. He Inveighed againft the lottery as to April 5 following; and frons that time
an unnecefiary pjtt of the douceur, winch lliall be made one joint ftock with the con-

ought to be omitted from every principle of folidated annuities of 4 per cent of the lad
policy and of regard to the morals of the felF.on ; and (hall alfo he charged upon the

people. He therefore moved as an amend- (inking fund, and payable and transferrable

ment, that the latter part rcfpefting the lot-H at the bank in like manner.
tery be omitted. That every contributor towards raifingthe

Mr. Eye thought the objeftions made to faid fum of twelve millions (hall, for every
the terms of the loan frivolous, unreafona- 1000/. contributed, be entitled to 4 tickets

ble, and ill-founded. The humanity of the in a lottery to confili of 48,000 tickets, a-
noble Lord, belaid, deferved the attention mounting to 480,000V. upon the payment of
of the Houfe, in prcterring an addition to the further ("um of 10/. for ea:h ; the faid

the nominal debt to an addition to the race 480,000/. to be diftributed into prizes for the

i benefit
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benefit of the proprietors of the fortunate tiiffent, in books to be opened for that purpofe,

ti.kccs, which Ihall be I'aid 111 money at the before March ;o, 1781, lo be deemed to

hank of England to fuch proprietors upon Imve alTcnted rht-n-to. VV'liat advantage

demand, as Toon after March i;*! as certi- thofe who fignitied their diflent thereto rc-

ficates can be prepared, without any dcduc- ceived, we have not bcm able to learn.

lion whatfocver. (To be continued.

J

That everv oontributor Hiall, on or before — 1

March 15, makir a depnfit of 15 pe-r cent. A 7';,^ follviu'tt^ is faid to be the SuhJIance ef n

with the calhirrs of the bank, on luih lum C-ni-r (ntl.n hufl^ held by Dr.Franklfti lullb

as he €M' (lie (hall cliufe to fuUknhe towards tb.' Fifich Mlii'fter, on the Suhje,1 of .-Imc-

vaifing the faid fiim of twelve millions; and rican AffjWi
-^

fuppojed to contain the real

alfo a depofit of 15 per cent, in part of the S^ntinent^ of the /American Ccrgrcfs.

InonifS to be contribi;ttd towards railing the 'T^^HE Doiflor, in terras of the profoundcft

faid fum of 480,ccc/. by a lottery, as a fe- J_ rel'peiV, lettificd the very great and jull

curitv for making fmure payments refpec- gefleem Conrrrfs and hlmfL-lf had for his molt

tively on or bcfoie the times hcrcatiev h- Chritlian Majelty, his min'licrs, and the

m'.tcd, viz. whole P'rcnth nation, with afTiuances of the

On the II millions to be raifed by annuities, ftrong and laftmg fenfc of gratiiiide which

JO per cent, on or bt fore April 17. ever would be retained by America For the

JO per cei?t. on or before May 18. ample and timely fuctours and fiipport af-

jo percent, on or brtore June 14. forded tliem in loans, warlike florc-s, and i;i

30 per cent, on or belore July 24. a miliary and nnva! force.

15 per cent, on or before Acg. 21. C That be v.-as, howcvc-r, by his conftitue.irsj

30 perctnt. on or before Sept. 18. ordered explicitly to declare, that the tcrn.j

TO per cent, on or before Oift. ztj. of late infilled on by Fiance, were utterly ii.-

jo per cent, on or before Nov. 23. admilTible; that they never had betii fo rmicr.

On the lottery for 480,000/. as ghrccd at ill any prior articlci of treaty

io per cent, on or before May 11. or agrc-.mei t.

45 per cent, on or before July io. He was likewife flrifrly enjoined to ex-

ioperccnt.ontrhcforeSent.il. _ prefs r!-.e dif^pprobation of Copgrei's, a'

d

20 per cent on or before Odl. 9.
•'-' their uirer repugnancy to fome hmts oft'c^-

Thar all tl-e monies, fo tp be received by fively thrown out, or ft'.ggcf.ed by the ram i-

thc cafbicrs of ilie bank, lliall be paid into ter at Philadclpliia, and flatter thcmfcK.

the leceipt of the cxc'ntqner, to be applied they proceeded rather from Moi.i". lA'cen;.- •;

frooi tinr.e to ti.Tie to fuch fervlces as fhall private fi'ggeflions, than fiom any ordti:

tl.en b-ivc b;;en voted by thia Hoiile in this from his Court.

fef: v'n of parliament. He v;as inthufted to repreAnt to tlic Co-j. t

'lat everv coi.iribiurr nnIio (ball pay-in p of France, with all due Uibmifnin, but ii.

»..,. whole oi' his contribution money on or terms of the uimolf precifion. that Ameriv.'.

before Od. 22, ibail be allowed an inieiclf, hadihed her belt blood, e.xhauftcd her ;vcalih,

by v.'ay of difcouni, of ^ per cenr., to be hazarded the ruin of her commr?rce, aid,

computed from the day of pavnient to Nov. with perfevcrance and fortitude, bad beheld

43, in regard to the fum to be p.iid for the her towns, her villages, and cotinirv dcpo] u -

iaid annvi:tics; and to Oit. 8 in rrfpi-ft to lated and laid waile with fire and fword, ';

the fum to he paid on account of the lottery : fupport of her freedom and libenie'-, in r- -

and that all Uii-ii [itrfons Mho Ihall make j.- [.cf.tion t.i the ei.croaciiments of the Par •

their full payments on the faid lottery, ihail State; all thefc tliey had fuffered, ar.d w- ,

"have their tickets delivered to them as loon ready ftill to fuffer, ere with m^annefs a- 1

as thev can conveniently be made out. pufillanimitv they would abandon, or fcfier

That every pei-fon who Ihall keep any bit- to be infringed, their iirl; and ongi-.-al idea^

terz-oifice, or place for bu\ ing, felling, in- o! enuiving, with the reft of mankind, the

i'.ir^ng, reg'liering, difpo.'iiig, or otberwile benefits and fruits of a free governmenc.

dealing in tickets, Ihall firll take out a li- He was inilruclcd to'rcprefeut, in -.liemnft

cciice for that purp..fc. Opoiif'^'e terms, that the States of America

That the fiim of fifty pound.s ihall be paid would never admit of a fugle condition liiat

for every f"ch licence. in any degree w.is derogatory to the digi-ity

That the monies to ar'fe by the faid dutiea <>f a tree i-copK"; and that th,-y would ever

iliall be applied towards defraying the ex- watch, wic'i a je.ilous ey?, to whatever nnre

pcJiccs airei-dlnglhtUiid lottery. the moft difranl rtfetnblance, or pruduced

Another reldlutioti wa? lln^ught neceff.iry the lightclt Ihadow of ci-.croachmeius upon

in oulei to confolidate, '^ith /be cMjlm f ibe.^ iheir liberty and ind'.eiuicnce.

f,ro(>rht'fi, tho 4 p»-r cenis. of the id of his -^ That Con;;refs were ckterni'ned never to

p-efi-iu Majebv inloione jwnt tlock with the give their allent ro the introducing of mor^

3
[/erci'nt.cmfolidi^t.d aanuili*;. of the iC'.W foreign troops ; and that, agreeable to Ifipu-

iind 76th of his Inle r>i.iielly, to be payaMe, lations, thofo who already v.-tiv in .^meiica.,

transferrai !-•, and r'.'d''emable, in like man- /hould be rcTioved fofoon as their conun.u.mc.^

:ier. "ruuh jK-rlons \';h'> did not l"gi ify their Vi- ji^de.'.d i.-j longer accef.a.y or e.\ped.t.'t.
_,

He



Gen. Murray's Letter to Lord HlUfborough. i6i

He obfcrved, that England, from dear-

bought experience, had Jearnt more modera-

tion, fully fatisiicd that the reduftion of

America, by force of arms, was chimerical

and impraflicablc—-Parliament had avowed

jt. He hoped foon the ravages of war might

ceafe, and pr.acejiranquillity, and commerce,

be reftored upon honourable and advanlage-

ons terms to all parties.

He alfo animadverted upon the mode pro^

pofcd for the payment of loans, and had po-

sitive inllrudions to fay they never would be

liftened to. Holland, in her frruggle for

freedom, was nigh exhaufted, and contrafted

a valt and almoft incredible load of debt,

comparatively then with the vifible means of

dil'chargiug it. She did difcharge it. The
United States of America hope likewife, in

lime, to difchargf, fatisfaiflorily and honour-

ablr, all claims of that nature. America
puireJts, within hcrfelf, ample means for

that purpofe.

Fx'.rali from General Murray'] Letter tn L-irJ

ILllJhorougb, nuitb an Accnunt if the Surren-

der of Fort St. I'hihp's in Minorca.

HAVING already given pait of the Ge-
neial's relation (fee p. 148^ in which

ot' acquaints his lordihtp with the caufe of

:iic Kirrciider, we ihall add the remainder of

his letter, which is too defcriptive to be

omitted.—Such, fays he, was the uncommon
fpirit of the king's troops, that they conceal-

• ' their diforders and inability, rather than

VT into the hofjutals; feveral meji died on

^lurd, after having Hood fentry ; their fate

V. \^ not difcoveved till called upon for the

) litf, when it came to their turn to mount
j'jain.—Perhaps a more noble, or a more tra-

gical kene, was nt-ver exhibited than that of

she march of the garrifon of St. Philip's

rii •o-.i^h the Spanilli and French armies. It

c >nfi(iod of no more than 6oo old decrepid

lalMiers, 100 feamcn, 120 of the Roval Ar-
: llery, 20 Corficans, and 2:; Greeks,'Turk.s,

Moors, Jews, &c. The two armies were
-iwn up in two Imrs, the battalions front-

ing each other, forming a hay for us to

nurcli through. They confifi-ed of 14,000
rat.ii, and reached from 'the glacis to George
Town, where our battalions laid doWa their

arms, declaring they had furrendered them
to God alone, having the confolation to

know that the victors could not plume ihem-
lelves in tAking an hofpital. Such was the

d^ftrefling figures of our men, that many of

the Spanilh and French are faid to have Ihed

tears as they paffrd them. Thanks to the.

Almighty, the miferable diforder, which
threatened us with deftruftion, is now abat-

ed; the humanity of the Duke de Crillon

;'whofe heart was moll fcnfibly touched by
the m'sfortunes of fuch brave men) has gone
evcB beyond my wilhes, in providing every
tiling which can contribute to oiir recovery.

The S, anilh, as well as the French furgeons,

aueiiu our hofpitals, We are gteatly in-

debtcd to the Baron de Falkenhayn, who
commands the Fienc'n troops. \Ve owe in-

finite obligations to the Count de Crillon ;

they can never be forgot by any ot us. I

hope this young man will never command
an army againll my fovereign, for his mili-

tary talents are as confpicuous as the good-"

ncfs of his heart.

Lifis of the killed and wounded, with the

number of our guns which were dellroyed by

the enemy's ba-.tering artillery, which con-

fided of IC9 pieces of cannon, and 36 mor-

tars, arc Incloled. I fhail wait here until I

fee the laft man of my noble garrifon fafely

and coinmodiouny embarked.

My aid-de-camp, Ca|>t. Don, will have the

honour to prefcnc this letter to your lordlbip;

he is well acquainted with the moll minute

circumftance relative to the liege; is an in-

telligent, diUinguilhed ofricer, and is furnilli-

ed with copies of all the papers I have, which,

he will lay before your lonll'nip if requifite.

Col. Pringle, and his nephew, Lieut. Prin-.

gle, are to be kit hoftages until tlie tranf-

ports return, agreeable to the capitulation.

(Signed) J A. Murray.
p. S. It would be unjuft and ungrateful,

was I not to declare, that, from the begin-

ning to the laft hour of the fiege, the otScers

and men of the royal regiment of artillery,

and likewife the feamea,diltinguilhed thcm-

fetves; I believe the world cannot produce

more expert gunners and bombardiers than

thofe who ferved at this fiege, and I am fure

the tailors Ihewcd uncommon zeal. It is ne-

celfary likewife to declare, that no garrifon

W.1S ever nourilhtd with better fait provifions

of all kinds than wc had fent to ns from Eng-
land; frelh vegetables we .could not have;

but we had plenty of peafe, good bread and

rice, with currants and raifir.s: and l<-it in

the fort fix months full allowance of all

kinds, although a magazine, containing fix

months more, was burnt by the enemy's

fhells.

ExtraEl f'om Rr.-ir Adm'ral H>cid s Lttt^r rs

Mr. i<t,}'hmi.

Aim. Off.ce,ry EAR Admiral Hood's dif«

RU'ch z('). rV patches (memioned in p<

148) fpeak a very dilferent language trotn'

thoie referred to in p. 147, of v.'hich the par-

ticulars are recited in p. zoo.—From the ac-

counts he had received from Gov. S'-iirleVi,

and the fpirited meffage from Gen. Fraz.tr»

the Rear Adm. fays, in tiiefe hi- laft dii-

patches, that he had not the Icaft doubt of

relieving the illand after he had got pofTelfion

of the enemy's anchorage in Balie Terrc

Road. The Governor having exprefied 5.

wilh for an able fea officer and a few feamei-.

to thrnv.- fuccours into the garrifon, he fcnt

Cipt. Curgenven and Lieut. Hare on tViat

fervice. The oars were mutiicd, th-it not the

leall noife Ihould be. made to give the alarm;

but, upon putting tlie boats ftrrns to the

fliorc, they were fucd on, volley alter voHcv.
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and were forced to return. Several other at-

ttfmpts were maoc, but in vain, to reach the
-garrifon. Upoti the fignal's Dcing made from
the HJl on the ^^h [February], that the
e-iemy's liatterics h;<d been fuccefsful; that

the garrilou 'Aas reduced, and Jliort of ord-

nnance ftores, the Rear Adm. renewed his en-
• deavours to get intelligence frum the furt,

bojt with no i-etter fuccefs than before, and
thofe who were fent on that ftrvice were
Uiadc prifoners of war.

It was, however, oblei-ved, that the Matq.
it Bouille and the Count de GrafTc were
weary of their poft?, and that, if the garrifon

tould hold out but ten days longer, the ifland

would be faved: but he [the Rear Adm.]
was much concerned that, on the l3ih,C'apt.
Robinfon, of ihe r ^th regiment, came from
•<iov. Shirley and Gen. Frazer, with a letter

fjr Gen. Prcfcott, acquainting him with the
furrerider of the iflmd, that morning, to the
aims of the French kin^.

On the i4tb the eneiny V?l>ft: anchoicd nfT

Kevii, conhf^ing of the Ville de Paris, lix

ib'ipi of So guns, z^ of 74, and ionr of 64 ;

o.ie 64 was at Old Road, a-id another at

Sandy Point. The Triumphant and Brave
liad joined from Europe.

Under ihis fituation of things, the Rear
Adm. fays, be had no lonrer any bufinelii in

-Ea'Jc Terre Road, efpeclally as the enemy
were preparing to get guns, and mortars upon a

Ltightthat would annoy the ihips in the van.

With fo valf a fuperioritv ag.iinft him, he
fcad notliuig left to do but to endeavour to

;^ain Sir George Rodney with his M.-ijeify's

fquadron in as perfeft a (late as pofiible. He
Therefore judged it necell'ary to give din fti-

oiiS for the fquadro-i to cut, in uhieh Rear
Adm. Drake molt readily cc>neurre-d.

Except Gov. Shirley's letter, and the mef-
fage Gen. Prefect's officer brought from Gen.
Frazer, of the 24th of Janv.ary, he never

heard a fyllable from Brtmllonc Hill, or from
anyone perfon in the inland; and, what is

fiilt more exiratordlnarv, the garrifon, in all

proiiability, could not have been leducid but

far the 8 br^fs 24 pound cannon, two 13 inch

brafs mortars, 1500 (hells, and 6cco 24 pound
cannon balls, the enemy found at the foot of

the hill, which Government had fent out,

and which the inhabitants of the iiland would
net give ptfiper afliltauce for getting up. For
the enemy'i ihip, with the (hells, was funk,

?nd it was with d. faculty more than four or

fcveof a day could befilhedup; and I'Efpion,

in which were all the (hells that could be

5,ot frf>m Martinique, was taken, as before

related.

He anchored his Majefty's fquadron in St.

John's Road on the 19th, after fun-fct ; and
failed again this noon [Feb. 22] to feek Sir

Grorge Rodney at Barbadoes, and get a fup-

ply of water. The Fortunce and Pegafus,
which lie left to watch the French fleet,

joined him, and report, that 36 fail of the

line quitted Bj(?> Terrc Road on the ;iil,

with upwards of 50 fail of brigs, (loops, and
fchooncrs, and liecred for Martinique.
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THE revolution which has latelv happened If, faid he, to the American war all ourmis-
' in ihe ir.iniHry oF England, with its inilu- fortunes are to be afcrrbcd, before the Houfe

ence-on public alViirs,may be looked upon can decide on the prefcnt queiuon, it will be

as forming n new sra in the annals of Eu- nccflfary to trace it to its iource. In the

rope; and therefore the fteps by which it retrofpeifl it will be found, that the caufe

was brought about require immediate no- originated under a much earlier adminifira-

tice. The limits allotted to our diary of tion than the prefent ; and tiiat in Mr. Gren-

events would not admit of a regular ar- ^ville's admiiiiftration the baneful feeds were

rangement; we niuft therefore refer the fown, that liave fince been ripened into ma-
reader to the fubfequcnt part of this Ma!;a- turity, firll by tbe foftcring hand cf Lord

zine, where he wril probably find fufficieut Rockinijham, who, in paffing the Declaratory

to gratify i>ref;.-nt curiofity. A more per- Art, approved of the principle of his preJc-

feft acc<iunt will be found in the regular ccflorc, a;id then by the warm nurture of the

covufe of Debates. great Lord Chatham, in declaring that, if the

March t ^. Americans m.inufadtured fo much as a nail

THE great queftion rcfpefting the remo- » without the previous confent of Parliament^

val of miiiifters was brought fonv.-ird by he would employ the wholeL. force of this

Sn-J.R—s, who moved the following re- country to chaftife their hardiiiefs. The prin-

foKition :— "That this Huufe, taking into cipL- of the American war benig thus eftab-

ronl-deration the many gri<rvo;-s calamities lidvu, and fanftioncd by the greateli men of

rhst have attended this war; coniideiing, all parties, was it fair, was it juil, was it

that upwards of ico mllions had been vf>ted cand'.i', lie faid, after this Houfe had gone fo

for it; tl'at, notwithlhiodmg, 15 piuvMces ^ lour band in hand in foj'port of the lame
had been loll in America, v. ;fh •.he newly-ac-^ principle, to charge the prefcnt minificrs as

quired province of W. I'londa ; theitlandsof the promoters of tlie American war, and as

iJc^niiiiica, Grenada, 5t. Viorent's, and To- the irfrruments of all the calamities that have

bago, in the Weft Indies, and Minorca in attended ici" The Houfe cannot approve of

Euroj.e — that we were at war v/ith Erance, fucli a refolution. Juftice forbids it; and
Spain, and Holland, without a fmgle ally to rtiamo mutt cover the face of every man who
fupport us; and that danger furrounded us on voted for it, and who Ihall uom- cancur in the

ail fides; this Houfe can no longer repofeD refolution propofed by tlie honourable movtr.

confidence in thofe who have the manage- Mr. /f

—

d—)« took, notice of an effential

ment and d'.reftion of public affairs
"

difference between the propnfnion of the pix-

Sir Jahn, in prefacir.g this motion, ad- ceding Friday, and the refolution of the pre-

verted to what Mr. Ellis had laid, in a for- fent day. The former charged minifters with

mer debate, when, in a tone of defiance, he v/ant of forefight; the l?.;tcr, only for being

afked, ^\'here could be found better minif- unfucccfsful. 1 hat they have been unfuc-

ters? The queftion, in his opinion, conveyed pcefsful, is without a donbt; and the reafons

an inliilt on the underlianding of the Houfe, of their ill-fucccfs, could thiy be fully invef-

znd ought to be reverted, Where could be tigated, wojld be decilive in this d.iy*s de.*

found worfe.' The lofs of greatnefs, glory, bate. It is knov.'n to the world, that minif-

and dominion, had marked the meafures of ters had fitted out a tlei^^t adequate to the de-

thc prefcnt minifters; .ind yet the Hnufe is ftruclion of that under the command of M.
to be infulted with quelUons, as if none were d'Orvill^ers. The fu.cefs that wis, and ought
to be found fo able to fL:ccccd the.Tii He to have been, expeftcd from that great Heet,

faid, the weight of the calamity v.h:cb they * did not follow. But were minifters to blame?
had entailed upon their country would be fclc The commander in chief laid the blame on
to latell porterity. And he a<ked,in his turn, the fecond in command; the fccond in coir-

If there was one honeft independent member mand retorted on the chief. But neither the

in that houfe, who could lay his hand upon on*, nor the other, imputed the leaft blam«
his heart and fay, that he did not believe the to minilters. Perhaps the fame caufe might
noble Lord in the blue ribbon to be the aft- be trac<;d through almoft every other tr.mtac-

ing inftrument in bringing on all our cala-Gtion of m.ignitude in this truly unfortunate

mitics, by firft promoting and then prolong- war: b'jt for fuch mifcarriages as the'.e, are

ing the American war. miniuer'^ to blame? Candour asd common
Sir R. S—m—J replied, that he felt him- juftice wiii not allow it. To the charge of

felf as honeft, as independent, and as unbi- neglefring ;o cultivate alliances, Mr. Adam
affcd a member a^ any in that Houfe, and he replied, tr.at it was the -fate of every na'tion

could lay his hand upon his heart, and de- upon earth, when in the zenith of their pow-
clare his firm behef, that the ill-luccefs ofJJ er, to be without allies. It is to the envy and
the American war, and the calamities at- jeriloufy of the neighbouring nations, not to

tending it, were not to be attributed to ttie the negligence of minifters^ chat our want of
noble Lord in the blue ribbon, but to the un- alliances is to be afcribed. At the conclu-
juftifiable oppofiriou that had been given to lion of the laft war, the power and fplcndour
the meafures of Government. of th's nation was fuch as to alarm the pov-

Mr. C. 0—y7—Tt) took up the argument on e-s of Europe, and they wero all united in

the fame ground, and, in a maftcriy fpeech, '.hri "viftiCj to fee it humbled. But oujht
TiideavouredtoeMcnlpaic the pref-ritta -.^iier;. the
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tii«fuccefsful exertions of former adminiftra- American war; he denied that he had dc-
tions to bf brought as a pi-oof of the want of ceived tbe Houfc ; he denied that he had over
abilities in thcprefent? By no means. For- faid France and Spain would not break with
mer adminiHra: ions had ftcble powers to con- us, becaufe they had colonics of their own,
tend vv:th, whojconfciousof theirown weak- fee vol. XLVIll. p. 445. ; he denied that he
nefs, had been ever fince endeavouring to was an enemy to peace. At the very time,
Ih'cngthen themfcives againft fome future day A ^^ f^id, when he was repreler.red as a fan-
of trial, and had formed fuch a confederacy guinary man, never to be fatiated with hu-
flarainrt this ration, as is fcarce to be paral- man blood, he was from his foul panting afr

leled ill hiftory. It were therefore the high- ter peace. At a late hour the Honfe di-

cft injufiice to remove minifitrs for not doing vidcd, for the refoiiition 227, againft Ic 236,
what it was not in human power for minil- Majority 9 in favour of minillry.

ters to Uo. Ever fince the rcfolution had Mc.<-cb 19.
pafied ior forwarding peace with America, Gen. B—i-o-

—

r.e gave his reafons in the
they had fliewn, by their conduct, that they g H. of C. for not calling for the papers ht had
meant to follow the plain fenfe of this Houi'e; moved for before the Chrirtmas recefs. Which
and certainly they were better qualified to reafons, he faid, nnw no longer exifled, as he
)->iirfoe it than m -n, let their abilities be ever had fince been exchanged.—Some papers fay,

to great, v;iio were utter Grangers to the bu- that i8co private men were given in cx-

iinels they would be to enter upon. It was change, as we had no officer of his rank jri-

ivion this grour.d that a right hon. Secretary foner to deliver up in his room,
had a(kcci, on a former occaiion, if there were March 20.

bftter niinulers likely to fucceed, if the pre- C Being the day on which the motion fertile

fent lliould retire? and he thought this a removal of minifters was to come on in the

very proper quelfion to be confidered before H. ofC. the Houfc was crowded at an early

he reioiution now in queflion ihould be hour, and the moment the Speaker took the
agreed to. fhair,

Mr. T. T

—

njl?—6? obfcrved, on what fell Ld iV-^/i arofe, and attempted to fpeak,

from the iion. gentleman who fpokc laft, that when a general clamour took place, which
if the grcatiicfs to which former adminilira- did not ceafe till Mr B—k—r's voice was
tions had raifcd the nation, Itad cjeated jea-D heard to order. As foon as filencc was ob-

ioufy, thanks to the prefcnt adminiftratioa tained, he exprefTed his altonifhment to fee

th.it greatnefs was now no more! the noble Lord upon his legs contrary to the
Mr. F. 11—\iu—./ declared, there were eftablifhed cufiom of that Houfe, that when

among the prel'eiit niinilters men for whom any gentleman had given notice of an in-

he would facrifice any thing but his honour, tended motion, it was uniformly underllood

his conicience, and his country. The mo- that he was to open the debate with his pro-

snient was now come when he muft either pofuion. This brought on an explanation,

give up thofe men, or facnfice the deareil -C" which, however, was not much attended to,

cbjcA of an hoKeft man. till a great deal of altercation had paffed on
Sir j". A/

—

rr—«, the civilian, fupported boihfules. At length his Lordlhip obtained,

miniftry. Than Ld North, he believed, a a hearing, when he declared, that his inten-

hetter tninifter, nor a better man, could not tion was not to oppofe the motion, the pur-

be found io this country ; and of Ld Sand- port of which he well knew, but to rendci;

-iich, he quoted the words of the Earl of the objeft of it unneceflary, by acquainting

-Br'fioi when on h;'i desih-bed, " that \( the Hou{e, that bis Alaje/ly's laCi- minijiiy -were

There was a man in this kingdom, who was
^

no more; and moving a fhort adjournment to,

jiot a •(iofeliional man, fit to prelide at the give time for a nqw gtrangement of minif-

ailmiiaitv-hoaro, it was the Earl of Sand- ters in their room. The Houfe feemed for

wich. He orfir'i«ed the American war on fomc moments thunder-llruck. The fide of

thf: iiiit ground that tajratioii and reprcUnta- oppolition doubted his Lordlhip's fmcerity,

sion ihoold go hand and hand ; and added, and, fufpefting fome minifterial finciTe, were
*o tlic diverlion <.if th<: whole Houfe, that for opening the debate, till his Lordlhip de-

America was repreicnted by the members of /-, claied that nothing more was meant than he

the county of Kent. He was anfv.crcd by had exprelfed ; and tl>en an adjournment till

Mr. hiU, who treated his Ipccch v/ith the fnllov.-ing Wedncfday took place, when
inuch hiin-'oiir, but concluded fcrioufly by Mr. D'—nn—g acquainted the Houfe with

r-comr.iciuljnt- l<.. ihofe, who were apprchcr,- the refult, which lee p. 14S.

five f.f not being ubk- to find a better minif- March 2V
ti.v, id i)fii-ito 'ntJi the Lord. In the H. of Peers Ld S— lb—ne apolo-

Sir W D-^—if'—'i y:3s hearty for Lord gized for having fummoncd their Lordlhips

.N—ihC'rhoagh he beheved conducting a warH on a motion which the new and alarming fi-

wjis not his force; ilut were he left to nego- tuation of aft'aiis feemed to require. The
ciate a peace, he Was li^e no man could ex- army difgraced ; the navy reduced; the fi-

-fceeilli'in. Hf-V/ as for a coalition. nances of the country nearly exhaufted ; and

I. £.jl yy—f?rei;itere<l lully into liis own vin- tiie country itfelf mortgaged almoll beyond

dieSt;o.:. Ho'iit.Mied bcin? "^i''- amhcrof the i-edemiitloii. Our ilUnds loA ; our colonics

I
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gone; and the nation engaged in a dangerous jeftion to minifters praifing one another,

war without one fmgle ally. All public bufi- bccaufc, perhaps, out of their own circle,

nefs fjfpended ; every office ftanJing ftiU ; there could not be found another man in the

and, in as awful a period as ever any ftate kingdom who would fay a fyllable in iheic

experienced, the whole Britiih empire with- favour.

out a government for nearly three weeks. lA S—ndnu—i moved li adjourn, aud the

Viewing and trembling at this fitualion of^ Houfe rofe Immediately, after adjourjiing t»

things, he had thought it his duty to call Monday,
their Lordlhips attention to a motion which March 25.

fie intended to have made for the removal of After Mr. D—nn—g had fatisfied the

Iiis Majelty's minifters, had not the declara- Hoivfe, that fuch miniltcrial arrangements

tlon of a noble Lord in the other Houfe, that were in contemplation as would be generally

his Majefty's late minillers were no more, pleafing, the

rendered the lame unnecelfary. It is true, Ld Adv. of 5c—.»/—nJ rofe, and reminded

the noble Lord to whom lie alluded had fo i5 the Ho»fe of the abfolute nccefTity of takiwg

totally loll the confidence of the country, into their ferious deliberation the report of

that very ferious doubts had been entertained the Secret Committee on Eaft India affairs,

•with regard to the degree of credit due to the Gen..S'«

—

I'o added to his Lordlhip's argu-

iioble Lord's declaration ; but, for his part, ment, that, if foniething was not fpeed!!/

he was inclined to believe the intelligence, done for the better regulation of affairs in

not conceiving it poffible that in a moment that part of the v/orld, the lots of our polll;f-

like this a Ihatagem To fhameful could be p, (ions there might, on the beft-groundcd infor-

praftifed upon parliament. He therefore, ^ mation, be rearonai»ly expedted —Thus ended

with their Lordlhips leave, would pollpone this great contell for power. And new men,
the motion till the truth or fallacy of ic .inJ new meafisres, may be faid to commence
ihould be fully known. a new sera.

Ld5;-

—

nn—n/ rofe in fome heat. Hefaid, Ap'-il'i.

the noble Lord had fpoken much of the mal- The Houfe ofCommons met, and refumcd

adminilhation of minifters. But what they their deliberations.

had done, or not done, was not now a quef--rj Co!. L

—

li—//reminded the Houfe of what

tion before the Houfe. Whenever it svas, he had hinted previous 10 the rccefs, rel^'Cd-

he, for one, Ihould be ready to render an ac- ing the critical litaation of atiairs in Ireland,

count. But the noble Lord had faid fomc- but, feeing Mr. Eden, fccretaiy to the Lord

thing fo extraordinary refpecVing a noble Lieutenant, in his place, he referred the

Lord in another place, that he Ihould hold Houfe, for farther fatlsfaikion, to that gen-

himfelf inexcufeable if he remained filent tleman.

upon the lubjeft. The noble Lord had mti- Mr. Ki{—n rofe,and entered fully into the

mated, that no confidence was to be placed £ (late of Ireland, by which it appeared th«c

inthedeclarationsof (he noble Lord to '.vhom the general fenfe of that kingdom v/as for

he alluded, though delivered from the high- independency. They inliil, that no power

©ft authority. In anfwcr to this heavy on earth has a right to legillate for IreUnii,

charge, he would take upon him to fay, that but the K.iiig anJ Parliament of Ireland,

a mmiller more upright in his intentions, When the lad feffion was opened, feveral

more ardently zealous to ferve his country, queftions Were introduced, v.'hich he could

and more honell, was no where to be found, not approve, and which he found means to

With regard to any enquiry that might be F evade. One was for a declaration of the

inftituted againft roinillers for what was pafi, rights of Ireland; another rcfpccting the

he v/as ready, he faid, to render an account mutinv bill; and a third, for a bill to quiet

for his conduft, and he would undertake to the minds of the proprietors who held eflates

anfwer too for the noble Lord's. in Ireland under Britilh acfls oi par'iament.

Ld Sh^h—nc, in reply, faid, the noble All thcfe qneltions, he faid, were got rid ot

Vifcount v.ell knew this was no time by the previous quellion, and v/ere only poll-

for enquiry, and be might feel bold when poned, but not rejeifted. Thofe by whom he

1 exaro^ination Itemed at a diftance; he was^ was fupported, were friends to the piinciiile ;

!
not, he faid, an old man ; but he was old and that Houfe might, he faid, as wtli itrive

^
enough t» have fcpn enquiries inltituted when to make the Thames flow backwards, as to

leaA expected, and to have witnelltrd men, attempt to legillate for Ireland. Aftur many
who had fpoken high founding words while obfervations, all tending to the fame purivoi:,

they thought enquiry far off, lower their tone Air. Ed—n concluded with moving for leave

I jp proportion as the day of trial approached, to bring in a bill to repeal fo much of the att

j

smd fink into candour, humiliation, and evenj, of the 6rh of George the Firlt, as affcrted a

into abje£t implorations for pity. As to the rijlit in the King and Pailiam'-nt of Great

panegyric pronounced on a noble Lord in an- Britain to make laws to bii\d the kingdotn
other place by the noble Lord in rh^ jic.:;! and people of Ireland.

ribbon, he Ihould only fay, that, as far ai Mr. (.'s

—

rin—-^ rofc to fecor.d the morion ;

the wording of Jt went, it gave him r,rr-,ic L.idN— wli—v—n did the lame; and Co!.

fleaiurc ; v.jz could he have any material ob- L—w—H v/a; -.ip.vrillir.j to give uj iht poirt
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to either. He faid he did it under t!ie idea Mr. Ed— 'i at length thought pioper to
that luch a mfaUire was the only meani to vithdrnv/ liii motion. And
quiet the minds, and conciliate thi: aft\;^io<ii, Mr. C<—ivc moved for leave to bring in

of the people of Ireland. He called vipon the his biFl for difqualifying collom-hoiife ntFi-

right hon. gentleman who ni.ide the moiion, cers.&^c. from voting at tlei>ions for members
to tell the Houfc his feniiment? of the falu- to ferve in parliament, which was granted.
tary efff.?>'; of I'uch a feafonable npeal. A .'ifyil 9,

i\\i.Ed— /J I Olio iioi undertake, he faid, Mr. Sec. Fox brooc^ht a meflage from his

to pledge himlcl; t!iai tiic in.;^lvMx- pn.pofed Mitjeliy, cxpreflive of his Majeliy's concern
v/culd give com|.icte r^tiifadion i.j iit-l.md ; at the difcontents and jealoufies that have
but this he would aver, that, if the motion arift-n in the minds of the pcop'e of Irel.iiid;

mas rejei^ed, thr confequences would be fatal. and recommending it to his faithful Corn-
Mr. Sec F—.V o.preiied his allonifhir.ent mons to apply their molt ferious attention to

at the condufl of the light hon. grntl'.-man forward his St*iiclty's molt carnetl: wifhes for

v,-h') ha<l brought forvrard his motion wi'JiiiutB rtTiorIng con£ilente and harmony in that

any previous commun.ca'ion wit:i any of his kingdom.— As foon as the moITage was rrad,

Majefty's miniriers, v. ho, though young in Mr. F— x role, and declared that ihe roeffage

clTice, had alieady h.id three or four cabinet now read was not in confequcnce of the very
councils on the luiiieft. A", to the right hon. lingular motion that was made in the Houfe
gentleman's motion, it was of a d.ingerous the day before, but from his MajeWy's moft
complexion, and ough: nriiht r to bo j.siled earncll d^lire to quiet the minds of his people

nor rejt£lcd. At pref. nr, he hoped, that ifp in Ireland, lie concluded with moving, that

he oppofed it, the people of Ireland would an addrefs be prefented to his Majefty, hum-
give him credit that it was only to gain tirrje blv to thank his M.iiefly for his molt ^raci-

to form a fyOem, on which, as on a firm ou? melTage ; to exprefs their great concern

bafis, a \3ftng and permanent reconciliation on account of [he jealoufies which had arifen

ar>d political connection may be formed be- in the minds of hi' people of Ireland; aid

twcen the two countries, to the mutual ad- to affure his Majtfty.that they would, with-

vantage and fatist^AHon of both. out delay, take into their moft ferious confi-

hA M—h— n rrpronatrd the molfrjn, as apj deration ibis important fubjcft, anci endea-

propoiition of a moll inndious nature. vour to afuil his .Majedy's moft carnelt and

Mr. Sic. tit Wai [T. T—wnlh—d] calh d mull gracious wilhes to reftorc confidence ind

it a firebrand of a niotion. harmmiy between the two kingdoms. Tliis

Mr. H—yb~t wift.ed tlie motion to be motion palVcd unauimoully.

v/'thdrawn till his Majelly's miniftert could y//>ri7 10.

have time to form a liberal fyflem for the Gfn. Sm—tb moved, that the report"; from

government of Ireland. the Eali India Sehifl Committee, of the laft

Mr. Ci—r.o;— V faid, nothing lefs than the £ and pref^-nt feffion of parliament, be referred

repeal of the aft of the 6th of Gi orge the to a Committee of the whole Houlc. In

Firft, would fatisfy tpt-m. pref.i<-ing his motion he entered generally,

"Nir. M—nji—/(/enlarged upon the dnnfjer but clearly into ihe Hate of civil judicature

of not carrying the motion. It was of vrry in that rouniry ; advi rted to the conftitution

little confequcnce, he faid, whether it was of the Mayor's Court at Calcutta, and )irov-

•withdrawn, or got rid of by any other means, ed that the fole canfe of inllituling the Su-

If it was got rid of, either by withdrawing preme Court of Judicature in Bengal wisthe

it, or by moving the order of the day, or by F abufes v\ hich daily refnltcd from the Mayor's

the previous queftion, the people ot IrcLmd CiJurt being fubjeifl to the inllucnce of the

Would equally relent it. Governor and Council. Hence he deduced

Mr, i'A

—

y'.d—n was of another opinion. ftrong arguments to prove, that the end of'

If it was withdrawn, and Mr. Ed—;-n de- that inflitution was crampletely defeated by'

clared his motives for fo do r.g, the Com- Sir I'".lijah Impcy's accepting a place under .

mons of Ireland would be fatislied; but if It tli.it very Governor and Council whofe arbi-

went forth, that it was rejefted, the temper trary proceedings he was appointed chiefly to

of the people would Ihew itillf in quite a^controul. He then very forcibly enlai'ged

different manner. on the miferable difappomtment which thofe
'

Ld A

—

luh—v— n faid, he would, in his unh.-ippy thoufands muft be mortified with,

-

letters, (laie the matter fairly, and give mi- whole hopes of clear, fair, and unadulterated'."

nifters credit for their good intentions. juftire reltcd folety on their cxpeftatlons that

.Mr. £</—« feemcd inflexible. He infified 'his M.ijefty's chief jullice in that country .

elt'ner to have his motion carried, or rijcfted. would att totally independent of any other

G.ci). C

—

nw—y .ailed upon Mr. Ed—n,(j power whatever,

in a pert.mi loiy I'.nr, to wiiiidraw his mo-" Sir R. S—tl—n charged the Scleft Com-'

tion. He gr;\v v.arm, and wrth fome heat mittee with having proceeded in a mannef^

declared), be o^iglit lo have a moi'on palled which was m-ither parliamentary nor juft,

u|'4)n him, tor isiving introduced fuch a mo- Mr, Bu—kt rofe in great indignation. He'

tioji ^t fuch a time, A gnat cjy of bta, ! faid, the Britilh name was loft indeed, if idle

iffai't ino'vc! 'iii'^te! fame was to balHc fubftantial jullice. He*

irufted,
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trufted, that not the applicattort only of thefe

futlering ftrangers, who had i-cfortcd to par-

ii.imeiit for redrtifs of wrongs would be coun-

tenanced, but that the mifcrable doftrine

that would aggrieve them would be fpurned

by the Houfe. Subrtantial wrongs demanded

fubftantial reparation.—The motion paffed

•without a negative.

Mr. Urban,

IN your laft Si;pp!?ment I find two letters,

one relating v> Mr. Sewaid of Litchfield,

the ether, immediately following it, to the

late Bilhop Green. The writer of the for-

mer, after cxprelTing a great and jufi- cfteem

for Mr. Seward, and enumerating his family,

his preferments, and publications, " wilhes
" fome of your correfpondeuts would enlarge

<«his Ihort (ketch of fo worthy a family."

It happens, that I can give fome informa-

tion relating both to the former and latter

i gentleman. I was very well acquainted with

i
them both, having been bred at the fame col-

lege, and at the fame time with them. I re-

member well, that Mr. Green one day read

to me a letter he had juft received from our

;
common friend Mr. Seward, who was faid at

; that time to be courting Mifs Hunter oi
'• Litchfield. She was daughter to the fchool-

ij mailer of that place, to v.'liom Mr. Green

|i had formerly been ufher, or afliftant. Mr.
li G.-een being then young, as well as Mifs
1: Hunter, and frequently in company with

t her, very probably and naturally entertained

I a tendernefs for her, for indeed , (he was a

very fcnfible and amiable woman. This I

fjTcak knowingly, for 1 had feen and con-

vgrfed with her more than once at a fchool-

maller's in Burton upon Trent, I have rea-

, fon to think too, that the lady had no dillike

10 him, for he was, as the world knows, not

;
only ingenious and learned, but a pleafanc

: companion, and had then a turn for poetry,

,
which (he was very fond of. Tliat there was
fome attachment between them i: plain from
the letter 1 have jull mentloi^cd, the purport

of which was, to be informed from him how
far that 'Sttathmcnt had proceeded, and whe-
ther Mifs Hunter and ho were engaged to

each other, which, if he had heard, he might
reafonably doubt of, Mr. Green having a long
time before quifed his employment under
her father, and returned to college.

After the letter had been read, atid fome
1 I'lpleafartry palfcd upon the fears and anxieties

;i
t of true lovers, "Well," fays the late Bilhop,

"I (hail fend him fuch an anfwer as I hope
will pleafe both patties." His letter, I fiip-

pofe, had the defired elftft in producing that
union which produced the t.\celient Mifs
Seward.

This narrative may be deemed too private

!
••d uninterefting for public notice, but, as
your correfpondent L-tchJitld,erfis has requeft-

;'
cd it, and as the Tr.',nfaclion reliefs honour

'
on all the parties, it is communicated to you
*.viib plea fu re, frorh

Vouc -.>'jvali(.'ual Correfpondent, ^V. S.

A LITERARY CHALLENGE.
THE following letter ib ha.ided about in

the polite qjrcles at Edinburgh. It is

underllood to be a very gentro^is, but v^ry re-

folute, call upon Dr. Robertfon to defend what
he has Written to the prejudice ';{ the hor.ov.v

of Mary Queen of Scots. It is from Dr. Sm-
art, the author of a book juft publlfhcd, r.'^-.-

taining the hiftory ofScotlaiu! f rr. '\-' \\i^.

bliiliment of the Reformation, nil ,:.;:;

of Queen Mary. If Dr. Roucit: ii : -,

the lilts and is fuciefsful, he will acqu^-^

new reputation. If he refutes to enter th«

lifts, or enters them and is defeated, he wiiU

lofe many laurels- This difpute will proba-

bly be an sera in the hillory of Scouilh lue-

racurc.

A Copy <if a LtTTZR from Dr. Stw.'.r t rs

James Cummvns, E/'jj Secretary cf ilx

jdntiquarian SocieJy at hdinbur^b.

I BEG to have the honour of tranfmitting

to' you, fbr'the libiary of the Society of An-
tiquaries at Edinburgh, a coj>y of my Hifto-

ry of Scotland, from the eftablifhment of the

Reformation, till the death of Q^cen Mary.
While I am ambitious of depofiting my work,

in fo confpicuous a repo/itury, I am fenlible

that I may thus call to it tlie p?.itici. l.ir exa-

mination of many iiia;enious and learned men.
It becomes me, therefore, to obfeive that I

would have abliained induilrioully from this

m;afure, if I were not conllious of having di-

rei'led my narration by the purcft views of

public utility. I am confequently in a dif-

polition to attend with candour to whatever
can be objedted to my book. The hiilonau

who can perfift; in his miitakes, departs

from his duty, and violates the charafter he
has alTumed, And, if there is a f.tuatioa

where millakes ought invariably and fcru])U-

loufiy to be correfted, and where a violation

of the hiflorical rules is altogeclier ine.%cufa-

ble, it is in the cafe of a Queen who has fuf-

tered in her honour by mifrcprefentations,

and who with Itrong and real claims to inte-

grity has been held out to reproach and inta-

my. It will not, I believe, be objefted to mc,
that I have fallen into this ficuation ; but

whatever my errors are, I lhn,;l give way t.«

a commendable pride, and my eagerneis to

renounce them (hall be in proportion to their

importance, and to the danger of their ten-

dency. And I dcfire it to be remembered,
that I make this declaration with the greater

propriety and juitice, as 1 differ moll elfenti-

ally in my fentiments from a livi-ng hi.tori-

an *, who has treated the h'bjcel which has

attrafted my attention, and v. ho enjoys the

diftinftion of being a member of our focicty.

If it fnall be found that 1 have loit my v.ay,

and wandered in the mazy labyrinih of hwf-

tile fadlions. I will, notwithltandirg, be ready

to catch the clue that oa'ght to have guided

* William Robertlon,Doetor of Divinity,

and Hi'.lorio2,iMplier fo; Scoibud.
my
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mv fteps. If it (hall be demonftratKcl that

Mai"v was not fo perfect and fo imioccnt as I

bave'rcpiefemcd her, 1 will yield to the con-

irolling power of evidence and argument.

Though 1 (hall weep over the misfortunes,

the frailties, and the crimes of this beaatfu],

princefs, I will yet pay my devotions to truth',

and fubmit to the law of the vi£lor. While

you communicate to our fotiety thefe expref-

fions of my fmcerity, you will readily per-

ceive that they are due from me to a body of

men, who, from their birth, their fuuation,

and their ftuJles, are the moft able to judge

of the intricate and problematical parts of the

fubje6t I have undertaken. It is with ex-

treme fatisfadlion, at the fame time, that I

embrace the opportunity which Is now offer-

ed to me of applauding the public and gene-

rous carts that have brought them together.

I have the honour to be, with great

refpi-ft, Sir, your nlolf obedient, and

moll humble lewant,

(Signed) GtLBEKT Stuart.

t^onJon, j-iprll 10, 1782.

Mr. Urban,

BEING laielv in company where the

converfation" turned on the various fe£ls

of Protejlant Dill'enicrs, a gentleman prefeiit

undertook to enumerate them, and explain

their diftcrent tenets. His account, though

in general tolerably correct, was not altoge-

ther fatisfacVory to me, he being, from my
own knowledge, in fome particulars mitUk-

tn. Revolving this (ince in my mind, I think

an ace eptable piece of information might be

made to many of your readers, if, aCiOngtl

your numerous correfpondenis, one would be

I'q o'Dlieing as 10 give, through the channel

of your Magazine, a lliort hillory of the dif-

ferent pi-otelbnt perluaiions in this kingdom,

their diltii^guilhing tenets, founders, Sec—
XJfeful information being your avowed plan,

1 hope the above reouefL will not be thovight

to interfere with it. W. B.

Mk.Uui-.a-.c, Mai^biij.

HONEST JOHN STOW is the apptl-

latlnn,wlth truth and juftice generally

given to that hiftorian, and therefore there

«ceds no other indncement to credit what

he has aflerted about hofe : but as 1 have

iearnt, lincc my bll, a bit of hillory refpcil-

ii)g U'ljir's and Tallinn, vou here have it.

—

" Dr.Sands^afterwards Archbilhop of York)

at his going to Ltd in llurlcfton's houle, he

had a paiie of bofe newlie made that were
' to» lopji for him. For while he was in the

Tower, a l.i'd.r was adrr.ltted him Xamaks h:i>t

el jjc.ir of hofc. One came in to him whole;

name was Ben nmln, dwcUiiig in Eirchin lane

:

he might not I'peak to him, or come to him to

take rricnfuve of him, but onclie to look upon

his leg; he tmdt ihci'ojc, and they weie two

inches too long. Thefe A'/t he praied the

food wife of the houfe to fend to fume tmlor

to tul his hofe two inches thorter. '1 he wi(c

requi;tt' iht boy of the houfc :o catflc them

to the next taihr to cut. The boy chanced
to go to the next tailor, which was Senjamirt

that made them. The boy required him to

cut the bwft. He faid, I am not thy mailler's

taitor. Saith the boy, Becaufe ye are our

next neighbor, and my mailler's tailor dwell-

eth far ofl", I come to you. Benjamin took

the hofe and looked upon them, he took his

handie worke in hand, and faid, Thefe are

not thy mailler's hofe, but Dr. Sands, them I

made in the Tower." Ho/linjhed's Chronicle,

vol. II. p. 1 148.—This was in 1558, jull fix

years before the time mentioned by Stoiv—
This bit of hillory will throw fome light up-

on our mode of drefs before the introduiftion

of knit hefe amongfl. us. A. B.

Mr. Urban,
SENT vou, in a former letter, two ex-

afts from Collins, which I th-ught bor^:

ifemblancc to fome parts of Rowley. In

the Ba^'le o/Ha/lingj, the very luxuriant de-

fcripiion of Kennewalcha is thus concluded:

<' So Kennewalcha's face ymade for love

The lovelie ymagc of her loule did Ihewe;

Thus was iiie outward form'd: the fun, her

mind
Did guilde her mortal Ihape, and all her

charms refiu'd."

Compare the above with the following :

" What's female beauty bl)t an air divine,

Thro' which the foul's unfading luftres Ihine ?'

Ske, like a fun, irradiates all between,

The body charms, becaufe the mind is fern.''

Incert.Aua.

Thefe lines are to be read in p. 329 of the

London Magazine for i 746. M. C. S.

If,^

Mr. Urba.v,
~5 LEASE to inform Cri TO, p. that

ime Ra-
Jf' the lady he enquires after, D.i

chael AuUen, is ftlll living, and, as he obf

ferves, is, by the death of her brother with-

out legitimate ilVue, Baioncfs Le Def|enfer

fuijuiii-, and, having no children, will be

futceeded in that title by the fon and fuccef- •

for of the late Sir Thomas Stapleton, Bart. »
young man, 15 or 16 years of age, whofe

name 1 do not certainly know.

In p. no, col. I, the year of Sir John-

King's birth iLould be 163I, not zl; and ia.

p. Ill, col. a, read " Ecclcf. xi. 8."

ACo.nsiakt Reader.

Me. Urban'.

HAVING obferved, in the entertaining

Anecdotes of Hogarth, an error in ihc

account of Mr. Club, the ingenious author
1

of "The .-ViU-quities of WbtatficM;" per-
|

mit me to tell your reader^, that it is not y^oe, 1

as is there lai<\ that " he was drowned." ^ '

knew him well

with his family,





(jctiAMti/., Iprr/./^Sz

ita^/??y. Linn.

Fih.(^\
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Mr. Urban, j^pr. 12.

A Particular hiftory of the Ophuiium i>ar»

katum Llwtei (which is accurately de-

lineated in the plate) having lately been com-
municatod to the Royal Society by their

learned Prefuknt Sir Jofcph Banks, in the

words of P. M Augullus Brouflonet, M. D. ;

a Ihort Iketch of it is fubmitted to your

learned readers by M. Green.
This fpecies of fi(h feems not to have been

unknown to the ancients, though probably

they confiumdid it with the C.ngcr, to which
it bears fome relemblance. Perhaps the early

Greek and Latin writers on natural hillory

have mentioned it under the name of Tragus,

or Callariai ; but for want of defcriptions,

they have left us much in the dark concern-

ing it. Pliny indeed fpeaks of a fiih which
appearstobe ofthis fpecies:hc calls xiOphldi-

en; and, as that is the name given to it by all

the modern writers, we are obliged to accept

his fynonymy without further enquiry.

The authors who have heretofore given a

dcfcription of the figure of the Ofb'dium are

Bellonius, Rondelctius, WiUoughby, Gef-

nerus, Ray, Artedi, Linnaeus, Gouan, and
Brunniche. To each of thefe Dr. Brouf-

fonet gives due Ihare of commendation,
and then proceed: to a fcientific dcfcription

of the fiih (whicli may be feen in Phil.

Tranf. Vol. LXXL p. 419), whole fcales,

Ik; fays, adhere to the body by means of a

particular kind of tranfparent Ikin, which is

in general very thin, but fomcwhat thicker

near the neck, and extended loofely over the

whole head : this &in is very ealily deftroy-

/ ed, after w!iich the fcales falling, the body
appears fpotted (fig. i.^. When you look at

thefe fcales with the naked eye (fig. 2,) they

i

appear as covered with very fmall grains

;

! but viewed through a microfcope (fig. 3.)

the middle of them appears more elevated

than the margin.

t
The anatomy ofthis filh comprehends fome

remarkable circumftances, whjch have not
' yet been obferved in any other fpecies.

i The fourth vertebra has a Iharp apophyfis on
, each fute, articulated with the body of the

Vertebra; and under each of them, is another

articulated apophylis, fiattilh, thick, round-
.ifh at its extremities, and 'forked at its bafis

(fig. 5.)- Between the extremity of the lar-

' ger apophjfis of the fourth vertebra, is a

bone, or rather a hard cartilage, which bears

: the figure of a kidney (fig. 6 ). In the fame
.faint arefaftened alio two ligaments, each of

which belongs to an oblong mufcie parallel

t-o each other, and fixed to the bones of the

loweft and pofterior pai t of the head (fig. 4.).

This filh commonly grows to tfce fize of

;

eight or nine inches ; and is to be found in

all the Mediterranean Sea, and in great

plenty in the Adriatic. It is taken in nets
in Provence and L.inguedoc. In fummer the
Ophidium is mort' common : itt fiefh is not of
a good tafte, rather coarfe, a'l thi<t of all the

Gent. Mag. ^^nl, i-,%z.

ffecies of fillies which, having no ventral fin ,

are obliged to make great eiforis in Iwim-
ming, and have contequently the muftle*
harder. The want of ventral fins induces

me to believe, that it is not a migratory fpe»

cies. It feeds upon fnlall crabs and fiihcs.

Mr. Urban, ^pr. 13.

II hank yuu for inferting the medal an4
feal in your lall; and now fend two more

fmall fcals from the fame collciftion. , If

thefe are introduced at the corner of a plate,

you may hear again from Eugenio,
[See the plate, fig. 7, and 8.]

Mr. Urban,
A CCEPT a few conjeftures relative to the

.XJl antient ufe of North A la, obferved

by your correfpondent (Vol. LI. p. •505) in

almoll all the Cornilh churches, and not elfe-

where, and to a field generally near the

church-yard, and commonly called the Sentty,

The ailes, or a part of them at leall, I con-.

ceive to have been chantry-chapels, and to

have in Cornwall the fingularity of being al-

waysplaced on the north fideof thechurches ;

for in other counties the fituations of them
are not fo limited. They are often found

contiguous to, and communicating with, the

chancel on either fule : near the middle of a

few churches they form a north or a fouth

tranfept; and in fome, both : you fometimes*

fee them, though rarely, at the wcrt end of

the church ; but they are frequently to be met
with at the eaft ends of the north and foutl*

ailes in fuch churches as have thefe addional

buildings. And in feveral churches they

are fitted up forveftries.

Perfons of fubftance who refided in the

parilh ufually founded thefe chantries, and
they were commonly endowed with houfes

and lands for the maintenance of one or more
prells, who were to fing mafTes at the altar

of fo.-ne favourite faint, for the fouls of the

founder, and of any other perfons he had
mentioned. They were alio burial-places

for the founders and their families; and from

their having been built, and repaired by the

owners of any eft.ite and manfion, the heirs

and fucceffors acquired an exclufive right to

them. After the Reformation, if the chapels

were conveniently fituated for the hearing of

divine fervice, the proprietors of them, if

proteftants, erefted feats In them for the ufe

of themfelves and tlieir domcltics, and of

courfe were careful to keep them in a decent

condition. But when the families were ex-

tin£f, and the manfions decayed, or when the

owners ofthem lived in other places, the cha-

pels v/ere gradually ne^lecteJ, and at laft be-

came derelift. If wanted Ly any of the in-

habitants, the parllli took poiTefiion of them,

and in this cafe the fame attention was (hewa

to them as to the other parts of the fabricj

otherwife, they were only places for rubbifh,

as the north; ailes of the churches in Corn-
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wall are reprefented to be. WhUe they need-

td only a night repair, the churchwardens

might perhaps direft it to be done; but no

fooner did it appear that the upholding of

them would bring a heavy expence upon the

pari(h, than they were fuftcred to fall to ruin,

and in order to prevent all further charges,

by building a party-wall, they were, ftriiUy

fpeaklng, call out'of the church. In many
churches are plainly to be difcovcred the

arches, now filled up, through which were

the enrrances into tbefe chantry chapels.

In the firft year of King Edward VI. all

chantries were dlffolved by aft of parliament,

and the houfes and lands with which they

vrevt endowed were vefted in the crown,

where, however, they did not long continue,

being granted to the dependents on the court.

Mr. Urban, Feb. g,

THAT libera! and impartial fpirit wh>ch
you in general difcover in reviewing

publications of a religious nature, mull cer-

tainly have infpired the more candid part o£

your readers with very favourable ideas of
your judgment.

It is doubtlefs much to be wilhed that the

editor of a periodical publication ihould be

as exempt from rsligious prejudices, as the

frailty of human nature will admit of. He
has readers aroongft all parties, and cannot

promote his ownintereft, much lefsthecaufc

of virtue, by irritating any party. Pardon

my freedom, Mr. Urban, if I acknowledge
that from this laudable charafter of religious

inpartiality, I am grieved to fee you devia-

ting in any Inflanee. This I think you have

Having never been a part of the revenues of evidently done in your review of the exec

the incumbents of the refpeftlve parilhes;

they could not be confidered as glebe lands.

The Sentry fields, concerning which your

correfpondcnt makes an enquiry in the poft-

fcript to his letter, were moft probably appro-

priated for the fupport of the chantry priefis

who officiated in the ailcs, or chapels, noti-

ced by him. But I differ from him in fup-

pofing that Ser.cluary was the original appel-

lation of them : nor do I agvec with the learn-

ed editor of your nfeful mikellaiiy, who ha*

fuimifed it to fignily a i^oneteiy, or hurylng-

«i-und. To me it iVems to be a corruption

of the word chantry, and I raiher incline to

this notion, becaui'c I have heard of fome

houfes and lands that are fo denominated.

At WeltPeckham in Kest, in particular, oh

the north fide of the church, about fifty years-

a^o, the foundation-walls of a chai.tiy were

traced, which had belonged to a preceptory of

the Knights templars; and not far from the

church-yard is a tenement with fome fields,

that Itiil retain the ramc of the chanti'y houfe

and lands. Yours, .Vc. W. & D.

P. S. In a note to the odf-entilled Fette

tna^nijicitida Laus, printed in |. 484 of your

October Magazine, it is mcnnonod that the

vcrfcs were fpokcn in the theatre at Oxford

by the/«6Wirf Earl of Aylesforc (gramlfatbir

of the prefent) when Lord Gucrnfey : ouc^ht

we not however, for ficcnd to read :birJ, and

lor grandfather, father ; as the fecond Earl

lucceeded to the title, according to Collins,

the 22d of July 1719, and was not Lord

tjuernfey till I'everal years after he muit

have left the unlverfity ? Beiides, there ap-

pear to me to be two ftriking anachronifnis

in this note, there being a reference, in one

ef the verfes of the ode, to the RadcliUe li-

bra^v. tlie foundatlon-llone of which was cot

laid till June, 1737; and the bard mull have

been realty a ^atcs, had he forcfeeii that

Qu. Caroline, whofe praifc; he has recorded,

-Vould be a bcnefaiftrcfs to Queen's CoHcsjc-^-.

* Our corrrfpundenl is undoubtedly right

iri ihefe correclious, though the Lite Lord

Aykbfo;d muil m lyj;! have been 12, Edi-t.

lent faft-fermon publiflied by Phileknthcru

Narfolcicnf.s. What oftence can the Dillcncers

have given to Mr. Urban, that he wiihes that

Ingenious divinehad notfpoken fojfavourably

of them as he thought proper to do ? which
Mr. Urban calls" goingafide to pay fome in-

vidious and ill-timed compliments tothcDif-
fenters at the expence of his brethren of the

eftablilhed church." It feems to me fcarcely
^

polTible that Fbileleuihcrus fhould ha^e been 'n\-

llucnccd to fpeak (o candidly of the Dillent-

ers as he has done, by any other motive than

a regard to truth, for he well knows the Dif-

fenters have no lucrati-ve benefcei in their dil-

pofal wherewith to reward his kind thoughts

of them.

Far from the v/riter of this letter be the

invidious talli of contrafting the conduift of

diffciuing m'uifters and tlie minillers of the

eltabliflicd church ; the ferious and worthy
part of eur ellablillied clergy hefitate not to

acknowledge, and deeply to regret, that in-

difference to the general duties of religion,

that negligence in difcharging tlie peculiar

offices of their facred funftion, and that eager .

attachment to the vanities of life, which cha-

raftcnfe a larger part of their profeffion. But

the rcfpeilful terms, ir\^h.\ch. PoildeutheMn

has fpokcn of the Dillcnters, is not only "in-

vidious," but"ill-timed" alfo in Mr. Urban's

elleem. Why ill-timed. Sir ? Do you mean,

to throw out any vnlinuationsagainlt the po-

litical principles of the Diflentcrs ? It is ve-

ry well known that many of the Difienters

have concurred with ten thoujand of their tcl*

low citizens of theellablilhed church, in dif-

approvliig the meafures of govermnrnt rc-

fpcfting America ; and it is alfo well known
that many of them have greatly approved of

thefe meifures.

I cannot fee what purpofeMr. Urban's

obfervation concerning Ptuleltathtrui i com-

pliineut to iheDllicnters beingill-tiraed iscal- .

culated to anfwer, except it be to e-xcite in the

brealls of fellow citizens that temper of wm^ii-

at fujpicion, which that truly pioys and cl»-

^ucnt Divine cautions his readers againft.

The Drfrnttrs, Mr. Urban, the defpifci ,
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Diffctiters, form, I will not fay the majority of feize him by the throat, or of the eagJe to
fteal a lamb from his flock ! The author's
argument would hold equally Food in rcfpeft

of man in a known ftate of holtility. If I
am confcious a man would, either infidioufly

or by force, take away my life whenever he
had it in his power, fhall I, in that cafe, hc-
iitate till an aUack is adually made ? It then
may be too late Co repel the violence, and my
lifemay become the forfeit of my folly. Such
cafuilh-yas the author's would not much be-
friend the uncultur'd Indian in his holtilc

woods, or the lettered licvo in his contefts

with a warlike foe. The one muft not at-

tack the fleeping ratrlefna'ke, or the unobfer-
ving heart of jircy, ti.l they became the af-

failants; nor the other make afally, or form
an ambufcade, to deltroy an unfulpefling e-

nemy. This dodtrine will not be relilhcd ei-

ther by the one or the other, except the au-^

thor will ertabliih an alTurance-oifice, where
both may enter their names, *nd be fecured
from danger, and from death. It may flat-

ter a humane temper where no jeopardy ap-
pears, but will never be reiluced to praftice

by any perfou who conliders his own fafety.

If you infertthisinyourMajrazine, 1 may
perhaps trouble you with more remarks on
other j..aris of this ingcnions book.

Mr. Urkan",

THOUGH 1 h-iye been a confiant reader
of your mifcellany for near thirty years

part, yet, as I never, till now, troubled you
with a letter, 1 am induced to hope that you
Will infert the prcfent in your next Magazine.

I have for fomc time part been colledUng
materials for a new edition of Blount's An-
cient Tenures, with an Engliih tranflation,
large additions, and notes; and having feen
in your Magazine for December laft, p. 554.
in a letter figned ANTi<yjAR lus, that Sir

endeavour to procure no good, or deprecate David Dalrymple (Lord Hailes) had promi-
no evil, till the one immediately folicited, or led the ufe of his notes to any curious perfon

' . .
.

, , .
. Inclined to publilh fuch an edition, 1 made

free to requert the ufe of them from him. To
my letter on the fubjedl 1 received a very
polite and obliging anfwer, informing me
that they were m the hands of a gentleman
in the bilhopric of Durham, to whom I have
fince written, and hope foon to be favoured
with them.

Sir David alfo informs mc, that a copy of
Blount, with Bilhop Kennet's notes, was in
the library of the late Mr. Wert, and thinks
it will 'not he dilHcult to difcoyer who was-
the purchafer of it at Mr. Wert's fale. If
any of your numerous readcis can inform
me who is now in the poflVlfion of that copy,
I Ihall think myfelf particularly obliged
for fuch information *. I -.Vifh to have
mine as comiilete as I am aUl/e, with the af-
firtance .; a few friends, to mike it, before
it goes to the prefs, for which it iS already in
great f rwartliul's.

your readers, but fure I am their number,

very refpeftable; and you may poflibiy be

more indebted to their contributions for that

reputation which your entertaining mifcella-

ny has acquired, than you yourfclf are con-

fcious of.

I know not whether I ought to expeft Mr.
Urban will be {o impartial as to publilh this

letter, efpecially when I aifure him that al-

thoBgh I am his conltant reader, and occafi-

onal correfpondent, I am
A DisssnteK *.

Mr. Urban,

I
HAVE been lately reading a book, inti-

tuled Difjuifitioni on feverjl Suhjeiis, (fee

p. 186) printed for Dodfley; in which the au-

thor has difplayed a great degree of learning

and acutenefs. Some of his opirjions are lin-

gular, if not new; and as they inculcate not

ions whofe truth or fallhood may ftrongly o-

perate upon the principles and praftices of

the thinking and reading part of mankind,
I deem it a duty incumbent on eveiy indivi-

dual to throw in his ray of knowledge,

though ever fo feeble, to endeavour to dif-

coverand elucidate the truth or fallhood of

fuch opinions. I can boart of very little

learning, or any other qualification necef-

fary for fuch an undertaking; but if a little

plain common fenfe can be of any ule in fuch

an undertaking, what I polTefs is at your fer-

vice, and that of the public.

Yours, &c. Ja'. Woodhouse.
Porinan Square, March 21. 1782.

In pp. 17, 18, the author fays, "I know of

ro right we have to Ihoot a bear on an inac-

celfible ifland of ice, oran eagle on the moun-
tain's top, whofe lives cannot injure us, or

deaths procure us any benefit."—Not imme-
diately, it is certain. But were man to

the other threatened him, he would foon be a

miferable creature indeed. I admire the au-

thor's mercy and tendernefs; but in fuch in-

ftances I cannot much applaud his prudence

or forefight. The leading law, which the v/ife

and good Author of Nature has interwoven

in the conrtitution of man, is felf-prcfervati-

on. This, under the dircftion of reafon,

will at once tell him with an intuitive cer-

tainty, that, though the bear cannot at that

timeftrangle him with his paw, or the eagle

rob him of his property; yet, how foon after-

>vards may it be in the power of the. bear to

* Mr. Urban is too much a citizen of the

world to objeft to any *' compliment' that is

paid to the Dilfentcrs at a proper time. .Such

he cannot deem a. faji-day. Hence heftyled

it, and murt rtiU think it, " ill-timed ;" and,

being paid at the expeace of the eftablilhcd

clergy, invidious. Of the difcourfe it general,

and of the Iplrit it breathes, no one has a

-higher opinion. Edit. '» Probably the E. of Shi.-rjurnc. Ed 1

And



l.*2 ^eries concerning various Point i in L'lteratute.

And in cafe any of your readers know of

any ancient tenures, or local cuftoms, not

!:ntioned in Blount, and will tommunicate

accounts of them to you in a ftoit time, pro-

per attention Ihall be'pald to their favours, bj

Sir, Yours and the Public';, moft hum'olc

fervanr, Josiak Bfckwith, F.A.S.

Hotberbam, Yorkjhhe, March II, 1782.

Mr. Urban,
PLEASE to inform your correfpondent of

January, p. 23, thaithe book intituled

The Gentleman s Reltgw'i was written by that

very excellent Archbiihop of Tuam, Dr. Ed-

ward Synge, and has been frequently reprint-

ed, both by itfelf, and in conjunftion with the

Archbifhop's other Trafts, in 4 vols. izmo.

The edition which 1 have is the fixth, print-

ed for Thomas Trye, near Gray's In« Gate,

J737. The book is fo well known that I

fliould have thought vuurcortefpondent could

not have failed of fatiifaftion from the firrt

perfon he applied to ; however, I take the

opportunity of fatisfyinghim, for the fake of

paying, at the fame time, a fmall tribute of

applaufe to the admirable Prelate who is the

fiibjeft of this enquiry ; who, difdaining the

fame he might have acquired by a different

application of his talents, choie rather to ac-

commodate himfelf to the exigences of his

poorer flocks, than the faftiJioustafte of their

fuperiors ; and accordingly devoted his lei-

fure time to the compofition of fmall trails

on the great and leading branches of religi-

on and morality. In thcfc trafts the evi-

dences of Revelation, the articles of ChrilH-

anity, and the principal virtues and duties of

human life are enforced In fo rational a man-

ner, with fuch ftrength of argument, and at

the fame time with luch perfpicuity ot ftyle,

andplainnefs of expreflion, as render them le-

vel to the meaneft capacity, and not unwor-

thy the notice of the moft exalted. In fiiort,

I could wilh to recommend them particular-

ly to our young divines, as models ot Chvif-

lian inftruf\ion.

And now permit me to afk a queftion in

my turn. Is there any Diftipnary extant, of

moderate fize ai'd price, which contains the

Latin names of the cities and principal towns

in Europe, with their explanations in Etig-

lllh, or in the langusge of their refpcftive

countries ? I find IncelTant occafion for fuch

a book, when 1 am reading the German hif-

torians, geographers, divjucs, and other emi-

nent authors, who writs fhiefly in Latin ;

and, as much of the modern literature of the

continent conies to us in that language, (he

necefiity of fneh a compilation becomes every

day more evulenr. I llmuld thiu^; it might

be compriftd in one thick, Llofe-printed oc-

tavo volume, and would well reward the la-

bour of any perfon qualified to updfria^e the

talk. The voluminous folio Diiriionaries,

which conraui fomething of this kind, would

sfford mccn information, but are not wholly

:j be cej CRdC'J on, and it ".vould if quiit tou-

fiderable knowledge, and {llH'greater accu-
racy, to diftinguKh the feveral places which
have very fimilar names, and fometimes the

fame names, in the Latin language. It \voyl<J

add greatly to the merit of fuch a work, if

the authorities for the explanations were an-

nexed, and a very fhorr geographical defcrip-

tion, mentioning the province, diftrift, or

c«unty in which any placewas lituated, with

the longitude and latitude where they have
been afcertained. Yours, Sec. R. H.

Mr. Urban, Ftl>. 4.

IN your Magazine for February, 178 1, p.

71, Scrutator doubts v/hether Dr. Sa-

chcverell's blunder of two parallel lines meiting

in a centre a6lua!ly occurs in print ; though
he fays at the fame time, " It is pretty cer-

" tain that he uttered" the words " before

" the univerfity from the pulpit. "
I- have

coi'je(fHired that the prcaclicr migiit pofiibly

have introduced them by way of illuflration

in the following paffage, but fupprened them
perhaps upon better information, when the

fermon was afterwards corrected for the prefs.

" Thefc intellinc tcmptat'ons inceffantly atr

tend upon the mind, by which it is warpeJ

and feduced, not without proclivity and fa-

tisfaftion. They are the centtr in which all

our pallions terminate and joyn, though never

fo much repugnant to each other." See liie

Alfize Serm. at St. Mary's in Oxford, Mar.

9, 170A, p. 12.

But be this as it may : I am afraid it is by
no means certain, that Dr. Sacheverell was
Bot indebted, after all, for this Ihining orna-

ment of his oratory, to a preceding writer.

For in the " Proseroe" to Herbert's Traveli,

London 1634, p. 2, this paflagc occurs; " if

my thoughts have wandred, 1 miiii entreat

the wel-bied reader to remember I have wan-

dred through many deferts, as to afford mee
his helpe to call home my itenerant notions,

to fixe them (by his favour) upon this iflaHd

of iiles, Great Britiaine: which, like a reall

map of the whole world, containes thefumme
and abridge of all foits of excellencies, met

here like parallels, in their proper centre.'*

Whether the author afterwards difcovered

his millake, I cannot tell; but to the next

edition, which came out in 1638, he ^irefixcd

an entire new " IntroJuftion," whjch be-

gins by obferving that " All things are the

" more, mort things the better, for iuidition,"-

but contains no particular compliment to his

native country. I am, Sec. R. C.

P. S. I am much obliged to yoiv for ihc iJ-

luftratlon of the old Song in Gent. Mag. Ja-

nuary 17S1, p. 36, but in ftanza 6, 1. 7," la

" this your proffered curteiie " ihould have

been "For this," which you will plcali lof

correct. In your OA;></ai-y Nov g,p. 541, there

isamiltake. Peter Zinzaoj not Zinzaj«,M.D.^

was not the author of The- Sni/>e, but one of

the heroes of the poem. It was written by

the Rev. Dr Baton, who llilcs hlrafelf Friar

ip the Si>ng. ..

Mk.



Poetual Lines in a MuficBilL—Reveries of Enthuftajls, i^^j

Mr. Urban, cncedifplayedbyavcry ftrikingclrcumftance

THE dcceafe of a relation calling me with that emphafis, thac TJi/rWa i/Zi, which is

into the Northj an incident I met with the charafteriftic of a genuine poet.

In my journey will furnilh, I trull, enter- I will now lay_ before you a very pleafinj

tainment to the readers of your magazine.— effufion of pathetic fimplicity.

In mv return to Town from Chellerfield, I " Yon bank demands a pitying look.

reached Derby to brcakfaft; with the paper

of the day was brought to table a mufic-bill

for a concert to be exhibited that morning.

To the honour of the town and neighbour-

hood »f Derby, the concert-room was fre-

There life a gentler breall forfook

;

Sole comfort of an aged pair.

The true love of a damfel fair:

At prime of dawn he ftcpp'd away.
Long was the journey, fliort the day;

gurnted by a ver)' numerous and refpeflable The wintry blaft blew loud and chill,

afi'emblage. I mention this to their honour^

bccaufe the meeting was inllituted for the

fopportof a very worthy young woman of that

|Cown, vifited with the fevereft of maladies,

infanity. In perufing the muiic-bill, I was
ftruck v/ith fome very poetical lines, quoted

from Mundy's Neeiiuood Forefl* . Never hav-

ing feen this poem advertifed, I enquired of

my neighbour at the mulic-room, if he knew
any thing of the produf^ion oy its author.

He informed n-e, that the author was 3 gen-

tleman of a very ample fortune in that neigh-

bourhood, and he'd in very high eftimation

by the univerfal opinion of the county; but

that, unhappily for the world, his modefty pre-

vented him from introducing his poem to the

critical notice of the public, and that he had
only printed a few copies to fatisfy, in fame
degree, the importunity of his friends. The
gentleman, feeing my curiofity excited, very
politely offered to lend me, for my amufe-
ment while I flayed at Derby, the poem in

Night caught him on th' unlhelter'd hill.

Fatigued he fell; no help came nigh.

His faithful dog alone was by ;

Who, as he fondly lick'd his cheek.

Heard his expiring mafter fpeak.
* Heap not for me thy cottage fire,

^ Cold grows my heart, unhappy fire!

* But turn to my unfinilh'd loom,
* And weave the web, and bear it home;
* Prepare not, dame, my evening meal,
* But bid them ring my paffing peal

;

' Deck not thyfelf, dear maid, to meet
' Thy love; but bring his winding-lhcet,
* I come not to your feftive thear,
* Ye comrades! place me on my bier.'

The morrow found him ftift" and pale,

Sorrowing the Mufe recounts the tale
"

This is written with the unafFeAcd fimpli-

city of ancient Greece. This will pleafe all

whofe taftes are not vitiated by the bloated

graces of rint and metaphor.

I (hall not prefumc tc make any farther

^ueftion. I have taken the liberty of fend- extra£h from the truly poetical poem of Nted-
mg you a few extrafts from this very elegant

^ompofition, which, I hope, fvomthe applaufe

they muft excite from your readers, will fti-

mulate the very ingenious author to gratify

the public with the produdtion entire.

The following defcnption of a blackbird

cannot fail to pleafe all admirers of nature
and of poetry

;

f Yet huih'd in mofs, with writhed neck,
T'he blackbird hides his golden beak;
Charm'd from his dream of love he wakes.
Opes his gay eye, his plumage (hakes;

And, ftretching wide each ebon wing,
Firft in low whilpers tries to fing.

Then founds his clarion loud, and thrills

The moon- bright lawns and Ihadowy hills;

Silent the choral fays attend.

And then their filver voices blend
;

Each Ihinlng thread of found prolong.

And weave the magic woof of fong."

iVQod Foreft; but muft beg leave to obferve,

that no produftlon, for ihefe twenty years,

has excelled the abovementioned compofition

in purity of expreffion, truth of defcription,

or ardour of fancy. M. C. S.

P. S, Prefixed to this poem 5s a compli-

mentary copy of verfes by Mlfs Seward. I
would fend It to you, but I have too great a
regard for the fair author, as it would not
add the height of a hair's breadth to hec
reputation,

Mr. Urban,

YOU conclude your laft month's mifcel-

lany with what yon, and many more,
who mean as well as yourfelf, deem a mi>(r

humave advertifement. \''ou muft, however,
cKcufe me if I afcribc it to credulity and de-
lufion.

We want no proofs of the credulity of t!ie

"The expreffion, on which fo much in poe- EnglUh in every age, though we cannot help

try depends, is, in the extraft above, remark-
ably pure and elegant.

It would be difhcult for any modern author
to produce a finer Itroke of Nature than the
following :

•*See blood-ftaln'd Marder filent ftride !

A moon-beam's fudden light expands :

He ftarts— and hides his crimfon hands."

Here we feethe eftedls of a guilty confci-

• Sec vol. LI. p. 583.

wondering that this credulity (hould incrcalc

in proportion as they advance In Icience and
true philofophy. The reveries of enthu(ja(ls

may have a temporary eS'ecl t^n weak minds,
or even on wller, till rcrteftion recovers it-

felf. But that the bolde(t alTertions of an
flBorymowj advertlfer (hould not be brought to

the earlieft tcft, is beyond any etpeueiue.
Our fears have lately been pra~£lifed upon ny
a falle alarm, anonymeujlv propagated wrh
matchkfs elTronte^, attempring to lmi«> a



174 Srown-tailed Moth innocent,—Rules /or drawing In Perfpeilive,

upon us, " as an undoubted faB, that in the

climates moft liable to the plague, an infeft

much refembling that which now appears in

our hedges, cmfiantly precedes that dreadful

calamity." It is more eafy to work on the

paffions, than to inform the reafon. But,

•without pretending to deny, that, in particu-

lar irafts, an occafional blight has lodged a
number of bags of infefts in a given fpace,

and at a limited diftance from the metropo-

lis, on cut quick-hedges, or on a few oaks,

or other timber trees, or that the late mild
autumn and winter have been fo favourable to

a particular clafs of infers that a few of
them have furvived to the prefent feafon,

only to perilh gradually by the late rains and
fnows, and not to inlift on the hafty judge-

ment of thofc who miftake the deferted re-

ceptacles of laft year, where the excrements

and exuviae of their deceafed inhabitants are

conf&unded with the eggs and fpawn of new
ones; or that every gardener, nurfery-man,
and farmer, will be led by his own intereft

to deftroy fuch bags where he finds them in

greater quantities than ufual— I take this

method to give a publick challenge to this

namelefs deceiver to make good his daring

aflTertion refpefting the conneftion between

the fh>gue and any kind of infers'''-, and to

produce his authority, not from the phylical

dreamers or legendary travellers of the two
laft centuries, but from the well-attelled and
a<5Vual obfervations and experiments of pro-

fefiional men and attentive obfervers in the

prefent age, which has left no theory or re-

gion unexplored. This fair proceeding, with-

cut any longer concealing his name, -a-iU be

a ftronger proof of humanity, and a concern

for the public, than twenty anonymous ad-

•veitijentinti, which are no better than incen-

diary and threatening letters, or the dark in-

fjnuations of a fa<flion to raife a mob. and
frighten filly women and ignorant men with

floricscf the air being infefted by burning

the bags, and the hands inflamed by com-
prefling the infefts.

Since the above was written, I have Irad

the pkalure of perufing a circumftaiuial ac-

count of the dreadful animal in qucflion in

" A (liort Hiftory of the Brown-tail ^toth,"

by that able naturalift, Mr. William Curtis.

From his accurate obfervations it appears,

that it is one of the commoneft infcfts of its

lind in Europe, and its ravages not unufual;

hewever, for the laft two years, they have

been uncommonly great and extcnfive in the

environs of the metropolis; that they appear

en the oak, elm, hawthorn, blackthorn, rofe-

tree, bramble, and moft fruit-trees; are fcarce

on willows and poplars, and none haVe been

found on the elder, walnut, afh, fir, or hcrba-

* This affertion confounds the ra/^yj; with

the fffe^ of the plague; the worms laid to

be produced in deceafed fubjefts being the

pure etfeft of putrefa<'.tion after the diftemper

has got to a height.—See Blackmore on the

Pla^ue,i7ii, pp.3S, 36.

ceous plants ; that the only mifchief they oe»
cafion is to rob particular trees and Jhrubs of
their early foliage and bloflbms, which put
forth anew as fosn as the caterpillars change
to chryfalis, but their ravages endanger the
fruit of fruit-bearing trees.—"The idea of
their producing the plague, Sec." continues
Mr. C. " is founded in the gynjjeft ignorance,
and carries -jjitb it its o-wn refutation; the
health cf the public is not, and cannot be affefted
by them, either immediately or remotely,"

It is extremely probable, the trees and
fiirubs will not afford fufficient fuftenance to
the prefent accumulated brood, who will be
ftinted in their growth at the time of their
change to chryfalis about Tune. They owe
their cxiftence to the peculiar warmth of the
feafon, want of violent wind, licavy and long
continued rains, or fevere cold, and of their

other peculiar enemies to check jnd dclhoy
them.—For a full defcription of this cater-

pillar we mutt refer to the pamphlet and moft
accurate engraving, unwilling to deprive the
benevolent author of the leaft degree of praife

or advantage. [See p. 197.]

Mr. Urban,

IT is not my defign to enter into a defence
of the Ellay on the Rules of Perfpeflive,

but to leave it to the judgement of the pub-
lic; yet I wilh to explain one paifage which
has been mifundei flood. In the Efljy, men-
tion is made of viewing a landfcajie in diflcr-

ent poftures. Mr. M. undciftauds this of an
artificial landfcape, painted on canvas. It

wao meant of a natural landfcape; and by
thefi obje&s, the real objedls that compofe
fuch a view.

Mr. M. cannot be perfuaded, "that it is

only in imagination that the moon appears
larger when near the horizon, than when
near the zenith." "Will he affert then, that

It is in faft larger; that it adually fubtends
a larger angle ? Or is his pcrftwfion to be op-

pofcd to the obfervatiom of aftronomers, who
have all determined the angle to be the fame,
or indeed rather lefs in the horizon than on
the meridian ?

It is fome fatisfaftion that Mr. M, denies

not that the confequciices charged on the

mathematical rules of pcrfpeflive may be

fairly deduced from them. This allowed,

any perfon is as good a iiidge of the propriety

of following thole rules, in all cases, as

the ableft mathematician. Whether a re-

prcfentation is natural, or otherwife, is to be

judged of by the fenles, not proved by ar-

guments. W. L.

P. S. There is a remarkable inaccuracy in

Brook Taylor's Third Axiom. His words
are tlicfe: "If three llraight lints cut one
another, they will all three be in th^ fame
plane." Now the polar axis, and any two
equatorial diameters of the globe, are three

ftraight lines cutting one another in the cen-

tre of the globe, yet NOT all three in the

fame plane. Sd difficult it it to write a book

of geometry with all the prccifion of Euclid!



On the Cammutatlon for Tythes, 175

Mr. Urian,
SINCE the difpine which happened in the laft fefiioiii of parliament conccrningthe Com-

mutation of Tythes, and the promife which was then made that a bill would be brought
into parliament this feffion, for a general commutation throughout th? kingdom, moch has
been written on the- fubjeft ; and it has been aflerted, and fecms generally to have been al-

lowed, that it is impoffible to compound tor tythes, by giving land in exchange for them,
without doing a manitcft and material injury to one party or the other. One gen'lcman, a
very refpeftable writer in other refpefts, has gone fo far as to attempt a mathematical de-
monttration of its impofTibility ; and expreflcs himfelt happy in the certainty of having com-
mitted no error in it. He has neverthclefs been guilty of two or three. Indeed the affcr-

lion that one kind of property, allowed to be perfeftjy affignable in value, cannot be given
for another, the value of which is equally affignable, without manifeft and material injury

to one party or the other, is fo very extraordinary, that it cannot be looked on otherwife
than as a paradox; and therefore, like all otiier paradoxes, muft have its foundation in s
mifconception of thequeltion, or arife from comparing things together which have no rela-

tion in nature. Accordingly every one of the authors whom I have read on the fubjeft,

have failed from one or other of thefe two caufes ; and the gentleman, hinted at above, has
unfortunately Hipped into errors arifing tVo-n both.

It is not furpnfing that perfons fhould dilagrce on a fuhjeft where (o much property is

concerned ; and where, as is generally the cafe, the difputants are the parties concerned.
Each party is afraid the other Ihould over-reach them in the exchange, and therefore begin
to be angry, and to make the beft they can for their own fide of the queftion, before they
know that any change will take placj ; or, if it does, .that the exchange may not be fo
conduced as to be greatly to the advantage of both parties. I, for my pa. r, am totally un-
concerned in rhe affair. I neither pay nor receive tythes; but having fjr fome time paft
employed myfelf in coUefting materials for determining another very intcrefting point in
political arithmetic, this fell accidentally in my way. Many of the authors whom I had
occafion to confult on that (libjeft, treated alfo oh this ; and a perfon who is accuftomed to
read wholly for information, cannot read an indifferent fubjeft inattentively. I foon faw,
or thought I faw, that the bufinefs was not rightly underliood ; and although their argu-
ments were not futhcient to convince me of the truth oi what they wilhed to eftablilh, they
were fulBcient to convince me that the queftion was of importance both to the ttmporal and
religious interelh of mankind ; and, of courfe, that if I could by any means throw light
ttpon it, the few hours which it would take up would be ufefully employed. This being
my motive, I ihall fpend no time in animadverting on, or reftifyingthc miftakes of others,
but proceed to enquire, in the plaineft and moft fimple manner that I can devife, what quan-
tity of land ought to be given, out of any affignable number of acres, in lieu of tythes, fo
.that neither party may fufter by the commutation.

I Ihall give the inveftigation, in general terms, algebraically; as the moft concife, as
well as the cleareft mode of inveftigation that can be propofed to thofe who undtrftand it :

and the folLownia; procefs is, I think, fo clear and fimple, that every one mull underftand
it who underftands the notation.

Let a be put for the number of acres which are to be commuted,
/> for the produce of each acre, including the tythealfo.
d for the expence of cultivating each acre.
n tor the neat profit which ariles to the occupier from each acre.
r for the rent of the whole number (a) of acres. And,
X (or the numberof acres which ought to be given to exonerate the remainder frolrt

tythes.

Then will /a be the whole produce of a acres j out of which —- will be the tythe, and

~^ will he what remains to the lay-occupier ; out of which he is to pay da, the expence

of cultivation; r, his rent ; and retain ««, his profits, for the maintenance of his family,

Ice. Hence therefore r-\-da-{-n a muft be equal to—, and >- will be equal to

9f>a— da— tia. This, It is plain, will be the ftate of the matter before commutation.

- -L" "snowfuppofe that a number of acres, reprefented by the 1-tter x, has been given t»
the reftor in lieu of tythes, out of the whole original number rtprcfentecl by a ; there will
then remain to the landlord, and of courfe to the occupier, only a— xacresj and the value

of the whole produce of them, now tythe-free, wIH be/- X a— x, and the expence of their

cultivation oil ly d X a—x. Moreover, the expence of cultivation being thus allowed for,

IbT neat proSt to the farmer ought to be, as it is in every other kind of bulincfs, proportional

t«
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t J his (lock ; and this muft evidently be as the quantity of land, or numT)er of acres occu-r

pied ; and therefore ought now to be b X a— x\ and thefe two laft quantities, togethcrwith

the rent (r), ftill the fame as before the commutation, muft all come out 'of the produce

—— 9^"
(/> X « — *) ^s they did before out of , the lay-produce, and of courfe muft be equal

to it: that is, f X i

—

x muft be equal to r-\-dy. a—x-\-n X a— x; ox, pa^fx zzz

J ^ ia— dx 4" na— nx. Confequently by tranfpoling da— dx-^na— n*, r will be equal

9 /"^
tQ pa—px—da-\-dx— na-\-nx. But r was found above to be equal to da— na.

Therefore pa—px— da-\-dx— na-\-nx z=i da— na. Here —<fa and— «a are
' ^ lo

fiund on both fides the equation, and may therefore be taker, away ; and then

j,a—px-\-dx \-»x will be equal to ; tranfpofe ~px-\-dx-\-nx x.o the other fide of

<) pa . . 9 /"*

the equation, and alfo , and the equation will be^a— = px-—dx—nx. But

gpa f JOpa— C)pa\ pa pa a
*«— •^-^— { = —) =—: confequently *x

—

dx—>ixz=:—^zpX — ;

P a ...
and X will be equal to — X — . But it is evident that t—d—« is equal to the rent

p—d—n lo '^ ^

of one acre; for the rent, together with the expence of cultivation, and the profit, are equal

to*, the produce. Confequently, if the produce of one acre be divided by the rent of it,

ahd the quotient be multiplied by one-tenth part of the vvhole number of acres- which were-

to be exonerated from tythes, the produA will exprefs the number of acres which ought to"--

.

be given from them.

Thlsconclufion, it may be obfnved, is entirely derived from confidering the lay-intereft.'

Let us next enquire what confcqueiices will enfue to the re61or, who is now polVelfed of*'

acres of land, inftead of his tvthes. Thefe tythes, it has been ftiewn, were — , Now, as •

^°
. ,

It is neither confiftent with the duties of his profeflion, nor yet reafonable that he ftiould be

borthened with the cultivation of this land, any more than he was before, it muft be kt

;

and the rent ought to be equal to what he before received in tythes. And, as it is reafona- ,'

ble to fuppofe he can let his land for the fame rent that his neighbours do, that is for

,

an acre ; in which cafe his whole rent will be X Xy this muft be equal to — ,
a—X a—X \Q •

the tythes before they were compounded for. But it has been ftiewn that r is equal to

da~-na\ confequently, by putting this quantity inflead of r, wc ftiall have

^pa— \oda— \ona pa 9/"i— lOi.'rt— lona '
'

X •'^ ^= — , or ' y.xz=.po,ri\Vipa— \oda— icna
\oa— 10* lo a— X ' '^

:

X x^zpa^—pax, or ()px— lodx— tonx =.pa ~px ; and by adding ^* to both fides .

lopx— lodx— lonx zzzpa; or by dividing both fides by lop—iod— io», ;if will be

p a
equal to

;
— X —', the fame as before.

p
—d~n 1 o

Should any one, lefs acquainted with the nature of thefe calculations than fome others

are, aik why I chofe to fiibftitutc this value of r, rather than the other, namely, M
pa—px— da -{-dx — rta -\- r.x : I anfwer, it was perfcftly indifferent which of them I' ^"

took, for each will give the fame refult. Thus, let this latter expreffion be fubftitiued fot

r, which, by tranfpofing fomc of the terms, will ftand thus, fa— da— na—px-^-dx -\-iix j

pa— da— na—px-\-dx-\-nx pa p—d— » X o

—

x pa
and X ;* = — ; or X * = —

; that

'

a— X lo «— X lo

. " pa pa.
is, p^d—n y,x=. — \ and

;; X — = :<, as in the former cafe.
lo p— d— n lo

It may be obferved that the reftor is here put exaftly into the fame fituation as he was
in before the exchange, if he let his tythes ; which it is cuftomary to do ; and therefore

the value of the produce of one acre (liould be taken as it ftands in the field, after it is

reaped, and bound up ready to be drawn home. Yours, &c. P. Qt

"The Pretty Bar-Keeper," p. 135, was by the late Chriftopher Smart, who frequently

alTumcd the name of hun in The Student, where this poem is printed, vol. II. p. i 50.

P. 151. col, I. 1. 47. for " Tho, Randolph, P. D," read «' joha Randolph, A.M."



Frogmtnt ofan ancient Sermon afcrihed to Rowley.

THE following Fragment has been pro-

duced as a tranfcript from a Sermon by Tho-

mas Rowley, Prieft, of the fifteenth century.

There being little reafon, however, to fup-

pofe that Chatterton, who apparently forged

all other pieces attributed to this occult per-

Ibnage, could be the immediate author of

foch a performance, to learn from whence

the ground-work of it was borrowed, is the

objeii of the prefent infertion *.

"Fragment.
"Havynge whvlomme ynn dyfcourfe pro-

vedd, err foughte toe proove, the deitie of

Chryfle hie hys workes, names, and attri-

hutts, I Ihallc in nexte place feeke to proove

the deeltie »f Holye Spryte. Manne molle

bee fupplycdd wythe Holye Spryte toe have

communvonn ryghtfullye of thynges whyche
bee of Godde. Seyncie PauUe prayethe the

11
Holye Spryte mofte undifptitably bee Godde.
The Spryte orr dyvyne will of Godde moov-
edd uponn the wateris ait the creatyonn of
theworlde: thys meanethe the Deeitie. I
layde, ynn mie lalte difcoiirfe, the promvfe
of ChryOe, whoe wythe Godde the Fadre
wolde dwcUe ynn the foughk of hys decy-
ples; howe coulde hcie foe but b;e mylfyonn
of Holye Spryte? Thys methynkcthe proov-
eth ne aileyne the perfonallitie of Holye
Spryte, but the rerrie foundatyonne and
grounde wurch of the Trinitie yttfelfe The
Holye Spryte cannot bee the goode thynges
ande vyrtues of a manns mynde, I'yther.ce bie

hymm wee bee toe faft keepe yefe goodo
thynges: gyfF wee bee toe keepe a vyrtue
bie thatts vyrtue ytt fclfe, meethynckes the
cuftos bee notte fytted toe the charge. Tht;

Spryte orr Gi.dde ys the auftoiire of thofc

Holye Spryte toe alfyfle hys llocke ynn thefe goode thynges, and hie hys obeifaunce dhcie
wordes, T^'oe Hoiyi Sprytes ismntunyonn b e mote aileyne bee helde. I maic notte bee

tovfhcyou. Lette us dhere defyerr of hymm doltyih ne heretic.Tlle toe faie, whate wee
to ayde us, I ynne unplyteynge and you ynn calle confyence ys the hvltren warninge of
\inderllandynge hys deeite : lette us laye the Spryte, to foriake our ewlle wales before

r.-the Seynfte Cyprian f, ^defto,SanSe Spi-

rltus, &" paracUfin tuam exf^cy'himiius il'.abere

tcflitus
; fnn^ifiea wtiplum cor-poris njfrr't, &

ccnjicra inhabitoatlum tuum. Seynifle Paullc

fayethc yee are the temple of Godde; forr

the Sprvte of Godde dwtlleihe ynn vou. Gyft'

yee are the temple of Godde alieyne bie the

iwellynge of the Spryte, wote yee notte that

he dothe folely leave our fleinedd foughles.

Nete bee a gieaterr proofe of mie argument
thann the wurchys of Holye Spryte. The
wurchys of Providence bee aileyne the wur-
chys of Godd, yette bee they the wurchys of

the Spryte. Hee createdd manne, hce for-

flaggen hymm, hie agayne rayfedd manr»

fromm the dufte, ande havethe favedd all

the Spryte ys Godde, ande playne prcofe of mankynde frnmme eterne

the pcrfonne and glorye of the thryrde per-

fonne. The perfonne, gyftes, operatyoims,

glorye, and deeitie, are all vnn Holye Spryte,

as bee proovcd fromm diftVaunt tcxtes of

Scrypture: beeyngo, as Seyncte Peter fay-

ethc, of the fame efl'entvall m?:terr as the

Fadre ande Sonne, whoe are Goddes, the

i * If any perfon, who has leifure and op-

j

portunity, Ihould happen, in tht courfe of his

I
refearchcs after things of greater moment, to

make fuch adifcovery, and will communicate

j
fatisfaftory proof of it through the channel

of this Magazine; as a fmal! acknowledge-

ment for his trouble, a fet of book^, chofen

\

by himfflf, and of three guirfeas value, ihall

I

be at the fervicc of the carlijft fatisfai^ory

comminiicatnr. Mr, Nichols, the prir.tcr,

will either provide them, or pay foi them at

Mr. Payne's, Mr. Lockyer Davis's, Mr.
White's, Mr. Rebfon's, or any other book-

: feller's in London.

+ The words afcrihed to Cyf rian are fi'p-

t pofed not lo belong to that Father. They
are taken from a trndl Di Caidinali'>^us ChoRi
Operibbi, formerly imagined to be Cyprian's,

rnn ; he rayf-

edd Chryfte fromme the deade, hoc made the
worlde, ande hee fchalle dellroye ytt, Gyii"

the Spryte bee notte Goilde, howe bee- ytt

the pofeiTynge of the Spry.e dothe make a.

manne fayedd toe bee borne of Godde? Ytt
requyreth the powerr of Godde toe make a
manne a new creatvonn, yetre fuche dothe

the Sprvte. Thus fayethe Seynctc Gregorici

Naz. Of the Spryte and hys wurchys i

" TfvxTcit Xptrc;, rspar^t')(ei' ^xnfW^i-

^ffJixtl^i" Greg. Nazianz. Orat. XXX.
V. I. p. 6io. edit. Paris, 1639.

Mr. Urban,

THE bte Dr. Goldfraith was ufed to f?y,

that the qualifications of molt of the po-

pular preachejs who- figure in the mi-tri'pol.i5

were almoll in every clergyman's po.ver ch4C

would ftoop to pick them tip. The follow-

ing extiaif^ fr»m an admired Spanilh writer,

the late celebrated Father Ffvioo, hroepfct

this to my recollf'ftion ; and as it contains a

curious ac-coiint of "he jTr-fenr fet of bpsnjih

it bi is ot

in vour

but long fince rejeftcd by the bell critics, and preachers that with very little v,niarion may
attribi'-teci by BKhopF'ell to Arnald of Char-
tres, Abbot of Beauval, a contcrr.porary-and

fiiend of St. Bernard, A. D. 11 60. Sec the

citation of Arnold's Works a.» printed in the

Appendi.t 10 Fell's edition of Cyjiriac, ? ^Oj
de Sphhu Sarilo.

Gent. Mac. ^t>,-i', i~Zz.

fuit many i pv-lpit ac^or w
mortality, 1 inrreat a plac

uiVlul ...ifttUany. , T.
' " THF.N. according to yoi'',t!'- aim of an

orator, Chriftian or no Chi-ir:i<.n, mlIV be ;o

^leafc his atjdience; to force appia-.ife, :u

ttH'r..ent
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augment in reputation, to put money in his

p.uife, and to piocuji himfclf all forts <jf

eafc. If To, I muft not wonder to fee you,

when going to mount the pulpit, do it alter

the manner of a comedian who is making
ready for the rtage

;
your crown well lb irn,

vour chill well Ibaved, a thick r'ore tuft, your

beft cloaths on, the cloak well brulhcd, fine

plaits round your waift, new ihoes quite tight

and well cleaueJ, one handkerchief of a glar-

ing colour, and another white, of very tine

linen, not io much to wipe your face, as to

make oftentation of what ought to be the

fliameofa religious man that proteffes mo-

delly, poverty, and humility.

"An aportolic preacher that was to mount

the pulpit merely with a view to make his

hearers in love with virtue, and move them

eflfeftually to conceive a f^lutary ahhorrence

of vice, would fcorn all fuch aifefted orna-

ments, no Icfs miibecoming his condition

than his profefiion: but he who mounts u to

profane it with views fo indecent, and, I am.

almolt tempted to fay, fo facrilegious, can-

not, and ought not to make v.fe of other

means. I pretend not to fay by this, that

10 ai>pear defignedly uncouth is a laudable

thing in a preacaer : I mean only to lay,

that an over care of onf's drefs and good ap-

pearance, is greatly ridiculous,- and there is

no man of good fenfo but w;ll think that reli-

gious man a madman, who takes m.ove pain^

to make himfelf hue than to make lo his ler-

mon, as if the decking of one's perfon was to

lupply the defefts ol one's compoiition.

" In one word,my dear father, he who dref-

.fes fo itudioully when going to preach, makes

people underltand that he goes not,to win fouls

over to God,.but hearts to himfelf; goes not

to preach, but;to play the fine fellow ; fo that

he. is rather to be looked upon as a man out

of his fenfes, than as a true orator.

" The end of an oratir, whether a divine

or a layman, mull always be that of con-

vincing the underilandingi and moving the

will, that it may adopt fome religious truth,

if the orator is a divine; or that fome honelt

and jull determination be taken, if the ora-

tor is, a layman. It wa? the oi'.ly one that

actuated Demofthenes and TuUy in their

• ovations, which wore all direfted to fome

honed and laudable end: fome to the preler-

vafion of the commonwealth, fome Co proteft

and to I'crcen innocence, fome to reprefs in-

juftice, many to implore mercy, and not a

Yew to,excite the utmoil leverity of the laws
' ag.-'inrt daring vice and infolence.

"If anv of thole celebrated orators had

been found out to aim at nothinc; elfe with

their declamations but to make themfelves

be heard with pjeafure, catch the popular

gale, and >vin admiration by means of the

neatnefs or ponij) of latir drefs, and the airl-

nefs of their perfons ; by means of their

pretty gefticulations and emphafis ot their

voices; by their dexterity in handling the

• jaliions, by a icdu.-.dant copioufnels of words,

or by their acutenefs and falfc brilliancy of

thinking: if people had come to underftaad.

that their fpeechci were dlr. fted to no better

end than to '-ourt applaufe, captivate benevo-

lence, and get money, they would h^ve been
objefts of the laughter, the ciurem-^t, aii<f

even the indignation of all ; ai d if any bndy
had gone to hear them, it would not have
been with an intention to liften to perluafive

orators, but to be diverted by comedians,

pantomimes, and mountebanks; becaufe, in

Ihort, Sir, an orator is only a man d-.-dxated

by profefiion to inftrufl; other men, and make
them better than they are." Hlfioiy of Friar

Gerrardo, Book II. Chap. H.

Mr. Urbav, y^pril !,.

IHAVIi now fent you an anfwer to Mr,
Barringlon's more particular Obferva-

tions on the fyftcm and condurt of Linnxus.
The former general obfervatlons will much
abri'dge this labour, and make them more
readily underftood.

The learned Judge felefts the woodcockjihe

scoLoPAx K.USTICOLA of Linnxus. He
objefts to the trivial name, becaufe it is not

appropriated to the fpecies ; but as it is fuf-

ficiently diflinguilhed from the ether trivial

names of the genus, it does not deferve re-

prehenfion. In the general obfervation fub-

fequent to the fpecies he quotes, as incori"ei£t

and obfcure, the following pad age : " Habi-

tat in appyopriaiii loch, volitans per noftes

quafi V'.am f.r:&ljjimnm'," It may be fufficient

to alledge, that the firft word is dcfignedij

left indiliiniff, becaufe its habitation was not

well known, and that a pointed accuracy was
here immaterial or impoffible. What relates

to the flight of the woodcock canmt be mif-

underltood, and " flrait" is the emphatical

meaning of ^^ ftrlfius" in every Diilionary

which I have been able to confult. It wi"
however, give the reader no very favourable

idea of the candour of the critic, when he

informed that this is not quoted from the laft

corrected edition (viz. edltio iima, Holmse,

1766), in which the paCage is thus altered:

" Habitat in Europa, Hybernat in Anglia.

no(ftu volitat reditque iterato, eadem via ae-

rea, fed depreffiore," &:c. The criticifm on

Gefner can anfwer but on: pnrpofe; it had

little to do with Linnsus, who was only to

point out the title by which Gefner diilin-

guiihed this birti; and it is not very imma-
terial whether the woodcock is the firft ot

the twenty-firft fpecies of the Scolopax.

The next objection is to the fupplemental

obfervations on the Hokse. The paffage is,

I own, quaint and inelegant, but far Irotn

unintelligible, nor is it necelfary for every

word to be exaft and limited. " Kepoiwt

pullum," &:c. certainly means that (lie pots

the foal behind her when in danger; and, in

3 limilar fenfe, "repons" is ufed by Tacitus,

it is npt eaf/to anfwer Mr. E.*s ciitic>l

obfervations ou the Fki.vgilla Linari^.

it is a central and vcjy (.Aicnlive qnelHon

Whechc
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Whether the peculiar flight fhoiild influence

the arrangement of birds ? and the whole
\yill terminate in an enquiry which is the

moll gfiie-ally and extenfivcly ul'eful me-
thod ? As naturalifts have f^ldom an oppor-

tunity of R-t.ng birds on the wing, if com-
pared with their opportunities of obferving

dr'ed fpecimens, the queftion will not long

remain doubtful; and it will he more deci-

fively anfweied, when we confider that num-
bers, colours, and d:reftions,can be more ac-

curately defcr:bed than complicated modes of

mot on. Mr B. blames Linrxiis for not

dillinguilhing the fexes of the linnet by the

red colour of the heel, while, in a few lines,

he acknowledges that it is not a certain and

invariable diftinftion. Linnsus aimed only

at an exact and difcriminated defcriptioa of

the fprcies, which he has very eft'eftually

accompllihed; his neft and his notes v/ere

not effciuial to this purpofc, and it is not fair

to complain of a defect, when vou had no

reafon to expeft information.—We are then

told, that the only information (for I omit

Mr E.'s obfervacion on the alder feeds for

his ^wn fake) we can obtain from the Syflem
of Nature is, that it is a fpecies of the Frin-

giila, which any Diftionary could have told

us. Would any Diftionary have informed
us, that an unknown dead bird was a fpecies

of Fringilla, for that is the information he

would have procured from Linnaeus? And is

it of no confequence to know that this fpecies

is the Linaria rubra of Gefner, jJldrovandus,

Wtlleughby, Ray, ^'llhinm, Frifcheus, and ByiJ-

fon; and to have exadt references to the

pages, in each author, wl:.;re the linnet is

amply defcribed ?

A very (imilar anfwer maybe g-iven to his

remarks en the Goldfinch; but let ine

inform Mr. P>. that Linnxus would not mif-
lead the peifon who would jYa//v read him.

—

(Vide p. 319, edit, antea notat.)

I will not, Mr. Urban, any further intrude

o« your patience. As Mr. B. has not quoted

any author for thefe obfervations, he is an-

fwerable for the feveral aifertions, and 1 may
take another opportunity of making a few
remarks on them, Lucius.

Mr. Urban, Marchzc.

HAVING lately met with a pamphlet
intituled "Ellayson Hunting," print-

ed laft year at Southampt'>n, 1 (hall make no
apology for fending you feme extracts from
Jt, wcrihy of the perufal of your curious

readers. The ingenious editor has prc-fixed

fome account of the Grecian method of hare-

huntaig, from Xenophon; and has ably vin-
dicated fuch coisntry diverlions from the con-
tempt generally thrown upon them by the li-

terary and fpeculative part of mankind. His
words are thefe :

" Rural diverfions, when followed in a li-

beral manner (for I do not wi'h to renew the
almolt extinguilhed breed of mere hunting
'Squires), are particularly ufcful in this

inland ; where, from the nature of our go-
vernment, no man can be of confequence
without fpending a large portion of his time
in the country; and every additional induce-

ment to this mode of life is an additi<^nal fe-

curity to our freedom and independence.

rWith all due deference to modern patiiot-

ifm, I humhlyconceive it impoliible for him,
who is not individually free and independent,

to be politically fo ; and individual frvedom

and independence never vet fell to the lot of

extravagance, luxury, and dillipation.J I

much queftion whether our morals, or even

our manners, are greatly improved by that

llylc of living, which empties our country
fiats to fill the metropolis or the large pro-

vincial towns ; and whether the manly cha-

racter that once dillinguilhed the EnglUh-
man has not fuftered more on the fide of

firmnefs and integrity, than it has gained on
that of politenefs and elegance, by facrificing

the rough fports of the field to the foftcr

amufements of the afiembly and card-table.

"I know the laws which are in force to

preferve thofe animals which are the objefts

of this diverfion, are fcverely attacked by tlie

fentitnental novel writers of the prefenttime ;

writers, who, without invention, humour, or

real knowledge of mankind, drefs up fome
improbable tale with aftefted maxims of fine

feeling and exquifite fenfibility, and endea-
vour to weaken the hearts, inflame the paf-

fions, and miflead the unddrltandings, of the

riling generation. Thefe abound with horrid

llories of the young and ingenuous peafant

torn from h-is weeping parents and diftraflcd

bride, and either hurried into a loathfome

dungeon, or banifhed to an unhealthy cli-

mate, only for the murder of a hare or a par-

tridge. But I will venture to fay, there is

hardly a day-labourer in the kingdom that

may not, in a reafonable manner, be indulg-

ed with the ufe of thefe animals by a proper

application; and if he is fond of the diver-

fion they afford, and choofes to be idly bufy,

rather than induftriouily fo, he may pcrfeft-

ly faiibfy himfelf by attending the hounds

or greyhounds of the 'fquire, or affifting the

game-keeper with his gun. But that laws

Ihould be made to prevent them3n,whofe fa-

mily d'epcids entirely on his labour for their

fupport, from quitting his flail, his plongh,

or his ipade, to range the woods for the de-

llrniflion of animals, which aftord a noble

and manlv eiverfion to their proprietor, I

can conceive no more inconfiflent with juf-

tice, than that he fhould be prevented from

enterirg the orchard or tiie henrooft. As
the henfts of the forefi, and the fruit of the

foil, are equally comm.ori in a fiate of nature,

fo I fee no reafon why they mav not he

equally appropriated in a flate of civil fo-

ciety. And I appeal to nny perfon, really

couverfant in thefe kinds of facts, if he

knows a Jingle inftantie of one of jhofc men,
commonly called Poachers, (whofe profeflion

is a violation of the i^ame laws> and againft

whom
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vhom alone they are ever executed with any

leveriry,) whofe charafter and fufferings

CQuld entitle him to a tear.—While I am
tluis defending the general principle of our

g^me laws, 1 do not mean to ftand forth as

their champion in every refpcft ; they want

great alterations as to the objifts both of

their penalties and exemptions.—That a man
of one hundred! pounds a ynar may deftroy

the game w;th impunity on any one"s land,

and that a perfon of ninety-nine (hall be lia-

ble to pay five pounds for killing a hare on

his own, is a folecifm too evident to need a

comment." So far the editor, in p.viii—xii.

lu the Elfay on " Hounds" arc the fol-

lowing ftriking pafl'ages:

"I have been alked, What, or how many
different forts of chefe animals ofchace were

originally created? What were thofe firft

kinds, out of which fo many packs of innu-

merable fliapes, tongues, fizcs, and colours,

may be fuppofed to be produced ? My an-

fwer is (horc and plain, yet fomething fuller

than the qucllions require : that, in my opi-

nion, not onlv all hounds or beagles, but all

dogs whaifoevcr, even from the terrible boar

dojjto the little Flora, were all one in the firft

creation; that every virtue or faculty, fize

or ihape, which we find or improve in every

dog upon earth, were originally comprehend-

ed in the firit parents of the fpecies; and

that all this variety we behold in them is ei-

ther the natural product of the climate, or

the accidental e.4eft of foil, food, or fitua-

tion; or very frequently the iffue of human
care, curiofity, or caprice. Every huntfman

knows, that a vail alteration maybe made in

h'i breed, as to tongue, heels, or cob ur, by

iudullrioufly improving the fame breed for

twenty or thirty years: and what Nature

can do (which wifi'ly tends to render every

kind of creature ht for the country where it

lb to inhabit or be employed) is manifeft by

this: that a couple of right Southern hounds,

removed to the North, and fu tiered to propa-

r,aie, without art or mixture, in a hilly

mountainous country, where the air is light

and thin, will, by fenfible degrees, decline

and degenerate into lighter bodies and (hrl-

ler voices, if not rougher coats. The like

alterations may be obferved in the hR-eds of

Iheep, horfes, and other cattle ; and, indeed,

in every other fjiecics fubjeft to the art and

inttred of man, and employed to generate

at his choice and humour. Even ui thofe

animals that are r'.vknned among the _/'•*£•

na!u>a:, every traveller bears witnefs of a re-

markable difference; and I hope the reader

will pardon the coir.parifon, if I aUirm the

fame of man himfi If.

** That we are all, of every nation and

language, the fons of Adam, we have the

tfrtimony of God, which to honelt hunters

(who are generally of the orthodo/i party j Is

lit' fuffi.;ient autb'ority. As to doubiers and

fccptics, I refer tbem to the ancieiir poets,

kiftoiians, and gto-r3jihcjs, who w:li foun

fupply them with innumerable arguments
and obfervatiotis, which unanfv^erably de-

monltrate the novelty of the world: the mi-
gration of colonies, the gradual peopling of

the earth, and the propagating and fpreadinj

of the human fpecies from one aaJ the fame
original: and yet what an Incredible and
monftrous variety Is rifen among us, in hu-
mour and f.onlfi.ulion, as well as ihape and
colour? Who could im.agine the thick-lipped

.flLthiopian, wool-pated Negro, the blink-
eyed Chinefe, the If ately Spaniard, and the ^

dapper Frenchman, to be of the fame parent-

age? Or, to go no further than our own na-
tion and climate, how improbable may it

feem, that the farnionabic Nymph, who is

not able to make a vifit of tli'rty yards with-

out a chair or coach, a 'fquire to lead her,

or a cane to fupport her, (hould be caft in the

fame mould with the labourer's daughter ?

Or that the llordy champions of Queen Befs's

days fhould be but the great grandfathers of •

that puny race, which is to be fef-n fwarm-
ing in all modern public aifemblies, unlefs it,

be at church ?

" But is there not a more fubftantial dif-

tinftion between curs and greyhounds, turn-

fpits and beagles? 1 can hardly grant it ; or

if there be, it will be ealily accounlcd for by
the conlidcrations above; by giving juft al-

lowar.ce for food and climate; by remember-,

ing that thefe animals are frequent breeders;

tliat they generate at the choice and difcre-

tlon of their mailers ; and that the fancy or

cmiofty of the fons of men have been five

thoufand years mixing and altering, improv-
ing and fpoiling them.

"But, notwithftanding the effefts of hu-
man indultry and contrivance are thus great'

and numerous, yet they are not infinite!-

there is Itill a. ue fhn, to which they arc

ftluted ; nor can all our devices add one new
fpecies to the works of the creation. Nature
is ftill uniform as to the main; the Almighty
Creator is not to be imitated by ihorc-handed

mortals. In fpitc of art, our mules will ali

be barren ; nor can the mod cunning projecf

tor produce one amphigenous animal that

will incieafe and multiply. There appears 4
diliind fpecific difference in all living crea-

tures; the horfe, the dog, the bear, the goat,

however diverfified by art or accident in fizc

or figure, will ever diftovcr fomething that

appropriates to them thofe names or charac-

ters ; and, above all other things, ihe pecu-

liar appe-tites and powers of generation will

prompt them to own and vindicate their rer

laiion. This, I conceive, is the molf unde-

niable argument, that all dogs are of one ori-

ginal fpr-cies; fince every body knows, that

no deformity, difproportion, or diflimililude •

can hinder any one of that name from

courting, following, or accepting the otherj

nox thAir mongrel offspring from enjoying

the common nature and faculties of their

fpecies." P. :^— 29.

Tiie " PhilofuihiLal Ln^^jij-y into the

4 Nature



Gennadius mifreprefenUd by Mr. Gibbon.

—
On Sir Rob. Atkyns. 1 8 \

Nature and Properties of the Scent" is alfo

fraught with " fuch obfervatioas as long ex-

perience has fuggefted" to the writer^ and

fiich as cannot but be acce[Hable to every

reader. They have proved highly fo to

Your occcafional corrrelpondent,

ScUUTATOR.
Mr. Urbav,

YOU conclude your review of Mr. Gib-

bon's Hillory (Gent. Mag. for Nov.

J 78 r, p. 519) with '• fome mifcellaneous cx-

tra<fts from the notes," which, you obfervc,

are " by no means the leaft valuable pait of

this work;"' and that " the minutcnefs and

precilion of the references add much to the

pleafure of every learned and intelligent

reader." The whole of Mr. Gibbon's notes,

or even thofe which you have tranfcribed, I

have not leifure to compare with the fcveral

writers upon whofe authority thev are faid

to be founded. But one mifreprefentation

whicb I have met with, and fuch it appeared

to be on the face of it, you will permit me,
I truft, with your v/onted impartiality, to

add to thofe which have lately been msde
public by means of your Magazine.

"Gennadius," fays Mr. Gibbon, [vol. III.

p. 544, note 11^; fee alfo Gent. Mag. Nov.

178 l] "Patriarch of Conftantinople, was fo

much amazed at this extraordinary compofi-

tion (the Ci-eed of St. Athanafius), that he

frankly pronounced it to be the work of a

drunken man." For this he quotes the au-

thority of Petaviiis, Dogm.at. 4 heolog. torn.

II. 1. 7.C.8. p.687.
The hiftorian, we prefume, had read the

paflage, as he confults the original mate-

rials ; the reference is accurate ; the tranlla-

tion is as follows

;

"This is certain, that under the name of

Athanafius, the Creed is both read and ad-

mitted as of great authority, not only by the

Latin but by the Greek church alio. And
in this Creed, v/hich every one knows, are

thefe words, Tbs Holy Crhofl is if the Father

and of tbc So>i, neither maJi, nay cnated, nor

begotten, but proceeding. This teftimony, fo

exprcfs and important, gave fuch oflcnce to

the Greeks, that they foolilhlyv-ented their

rage againft Athanatius hirafelf; which Gen-
radius niates and hments. They are not afraid

(fays he) to jjjcrt that St. Atha?!t?/iut -jjat a
drunkard, and •zvs di-urtk at the time that he

Wrote this; a foolilh and idle calumny,
which dcferves rather a fmile of contempt
than a ferious refutation."

This, Mr. Urban, is the paflage referred

to. The calumny which Gennadius hone(iiy

iaMrnls, 15 converted in an inliant, bv the
pen of Mr. Gibbon, into the frank cciifffion

of the Patriarch himfeif. It might farther

tc remarked, that Mr. Gibbon'ha's not aftrd

altogether fairly in applying to the whole
Creed an objt<ftion, not only groundlefs in

itfelf, but urged againll a fingie article.

—

This, however, may be eftcemed a tiifle;

and indeed I (hould not have brought for-

wai-d the above pallage but to fet "the con-

feffion of Gmnadhis" in it's true light; and
to caution the render not haftily to rely upon
the teftimony of Mr. Gibbon, without exa«
mining the original lurittr:. C. & D.
F S. Tillemont might eafily furnifh Mr.

Gibbon with the learning further difplaycJ
in this note, and on this fubjeiil.

Mr. URB^^•, March ti.

HAVING been much entertained with
your Biographical j4'ucdites of the Judges

ivhoje pii^ures are painted in Guildhall, I take
the liberty of corrciting a few errors, and
making fornc additions to your account of
that great lawyer and excellent man. Sir Ro-
bert Alkyns, who was educated at Sidney
College, Cambridge, not fialiol College, Ox-
ford; and, at the Reftoration in 1660, was
made a knight of the Bath, an honour, I be-
lieve, feidnm if ever conferred before on men
of his profeltion.

He was, as you obfcrve, appointed a juftice

of the Common Pleas in April 1662, but,dii-
I'king the meafures purfued in the latter pare

of Charles the Second's reign, quitted his poU,
and retired from all public employments till

the happy Revolution, in which he had *
great hand; and was foon after, viz. in Apni
1685, made Lord Chief Baron of the ExJu-
quer,and in October foUowlngchofen Speaker
of the Houfe of Lords, which great office l-.e

difcharged with the hi;^helt honour, and con-
tinued in it till the year 3695, when the
great leal was given to' Sir John Soinets.

Thele particulars may be depended an, a J

being contained in a manufcript account of
the life and charafter of Sir Robert Atkvns,
written many years ago by his daughter,
Mrs. Tracy.

Sir Robert Atkyns was, as you obferve, the
eldeft fon of Sir Edward Atkyns, a Baron of
the Exchequer, vvhofc younger fon, Sir Ed-
ward, was Lord Chief' Baron of the E.'cche-

quer in the reign of James the Second, and
confequetitly fome years before his elder bro-
ther fucceeded to that poll-, being, though a
man of chnrafter and eminent abilities, of
very dilTerenc political principles from his

brother, S.r Robert Atkyns. There is a mo-
nument in Wcluninder-Ai^ey to the me-
mory ot thefe three great lawyers.

A Constant Reader.

Mr. Urbav,

A S an admirer of your Magazine, I hope
^ A- you win c\cufe my endeavouring to fet

a very ingenioes correfpoiiJent cf yours right
refpeeting the origin of the na.me of Alexan-
drine being given fo vevfvs of tivelv fvlla^

bles. Your corrc-fj.ondent W. B. ( N ovember
Mag. p. 507) lupjiofe^ them to be fo named
from the eccentruity -f Al'xjndtr. The firit

poem that was written in this kitSd of mea-
fure was The Hfr.ry cf Alexander th- G^rat

;

the author's name v,-as '/il.xi/idf.r of Pjris,

who lived about the end of the tivrljib ctn-

tury, and fine his time all verfes of fix feet

have been called AlcxarJnne. 1. M.
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-I. Llbernl Educamn : or a P'a,Tical EJJay

en the MftLods of acquiring ufcjnl and poiite

Lfarninrr. By the Rev. Victfimus Knox,

lUf.J. fate Fclloiv rf St. John's Colhge, Ox-

f..rd, and now M^'Jif "f
Tunbridge Scho'^t.

The Fourth Edition, Sva.

Til E reputation which the learned

iMaaer of Tunbridge School fo

iuftly acquired by his very ingenious

'EJJajs (fee vol. XLVII. p. 593, XLTX.

pp 32, 413) he has confiderably increafed

by this wcll-digefled plan of Liberal E-

Jucatton; a plan which proves him to be

thoroughly i|uali6cd for the very impor-

tant talk he has undertaken.

Mr. Knox advifcs education to begin

as early as poflible, even in the nurfery,

wliere die child fiiould be taught to read,

or coaxed into reading by the nurle or

mother. In the difpofal of the child, the

parent (he fays) muft follow the dictates

of common fenfe and prudence, and leave

the refult to Providence. None but idiots

fliould be defpaired of. Public education

is not onlv preferred, but private, or ra-

ther domcflic and folitary, education, ex-

cept, uu'ier fome particular circum.flanc^s,

jb entirely difapproved. Ward's edition

of Lily's Grammar is recommended ex-

ciufpvely to general ufe. Parfing and

conftruing fo^me eafy author fliould ex-

emplify its rules, but a firm and durable

fouodation mull be laid in grammar.

The Diotionaiies to be ufed are Ainf-

vvorth's, and the .Abridgement, in the

V»gher cla'des, and Entick's (a imall pro-

tat)le one) in the lower, for tiie two or

ihree tirft years, with the Lexicons of

SchreTcliusandi-ItJericj and all Nomcn-

clators, Syi^opfes, Claves, &c. fhould be

banilhed. Clarke's Introdufliun is pre-

ferred for beginners, and the Eton £
gmpla Mcralia for the higher clalies.

Tae ift ciais (in ihort) will ufe the

Grammars the 2d, Cordery's Collocphes

and the Latin Teftamentj the 3d, Cor-

nelius ^epos, Phapdrus, and the latter

part of Cordery ; the 4th, Ovid's Epif-

lles, Erafmus's Dialogues, and Phi-dius

continued ; the ah, Ovid's Fajii, and

Metairorphofes, Virgil and C.X'far;'ihe

6th, the Greek Teftament, Virgil, and

Cicero's Letters ; the 7th, the Greek

Tcdaiuent, Lucian, Virgil, and Cicero

tie OJiciis, and the Sth, Homer, Demof-

thenes, Xenophon, Horace, Juvenal, Vir-

gil, Cicero's Orations, and his Golden

Treatiies tie Amicitid and Je Seneilute.

C5eneral removals IhoukI take place in

the fchool twice a year. The books in

ufum Dclphini are difapproved ; and edi-

tions without notes, or with few notes,

mdch preferred. ^ From the age of 8 tra

10 the boys' exercifes fhould be thofe of

a pare of Clarke's IntroduiFlion, after 10,

nonfenfe Latin verfes occafionally ;
at 13,

Englifli compofitions, JEfop's Fables in

his'own words, or letters on familiar fub-

je6fs; at 14, or before, Englifii themes,

firfl: reatling privately the Roman Hiflory,

Plutarch's Lives, and the Spe&ator ; and

from 14 to T 8 or I g, Latin themes, Latin

vcrfe, Englifli letters, Englifh verfe, La-

tin verfe, and a Latin or Englifh theme,

for the feven evenings of the week. The
compofition of Latin verfes is recom-

mended "to thofe only who are to af-

fume a profeffion, or adorn a fortune;"

for compofing Latin prole many cogent

reafons are aligned. The ftyle recom-

mended is that of Cicero in his Letters,

Offices*, Philofophical Conveifations, his

Trails on the Orator, Friendfliip, and Old

Age, and a few of his Orations. Literal

tranflations are, for many folid reafons,

and from experience, difapproved. The
praSice of learning the Clafhcs by heart

is applauded. The memory may be im-

proved by cultivation and exe'rcife. La-

tin fhould be taught previous to Greek,

not the reverfe, as iome have advifed.

The Eton, or Grant's Welfniinffer

Grammar (Ward's edition) is preferred.

Then ten or twelve chapters of St. John,

St. Luke, the Grammar again, Xeno-

phon, Demoniienes, and Homer, ,Many^

arguments are adduced for the ftudy of

Greek, and feveial learned ladies arc

mentioned, Mrs. Carter, Madam Dacier,

Lady Jane Grey, and many others, living

.ind'dead, " the Phrjgia who in the pre-

fent age often excel the Phryges in learn-

ing, as they confelledly do in virtue."

The works particularly ,

recommended

are thole of Xenophon, Lucian (with re-

f\riftions), Epiftetus, the fable of Cebes,

Homer, Plato, and Demoflhenes. The
Englifh language fhould alfo be learned

grammatically, beginning with Lowth,

and critically from the beft autiiors, out

of fchool. Thofe who are delfined to a

cominercial life are exhorted not to de-

vote their time and attention exclufively

to peninanfliip and aiithmetie, as thele

will never cx.tU or refine the fentiments,

or form tite geatlcman ; but to leain alfo

L.atin, French, and Geography. After

the Latin Grammar, French to a fcholar

feems indifpenlalilc, which fliould alio be

taught gramm.itically. The authors rc-

commen<led are, Gil Bias, Telemachus,

proper 1

: ? Are not " Moral Duties" more

Eiic^lilii.- Edit.
Varietes
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Varieth Hiforiques, Szc. and Voltaire is mode. Tafte, after fome years, fliould

reprobate^

in fchool-

Italian, though not raiight

Ho dcfireable to a fcholar,

and eafiiy attainable. Ornamental ac-

compli ihmcncs, alvvayc confidcrcd as fub-

ordinate, are, dancing, fencing, the mili-

tary exercife, mufjc, and drawing. " But
amidft thofe purfuirs let the ftudent re-

member thjt life is fliort, and arc long."

Geography, or the ufe of maps, fliould

be taught very early. In ancient Geo-
graphy let Cellarius, in modern let Gu-
thrie guide; in Mathematics, Wells;

then be cultivated ; Milton, Addifon, and

Pope, being the models in Kngli'h; Boi-

leau, Fontenelb, and Vertot, in French

;

and any other approved writers may af-
'

terwards be felefted. When a young
lady in eafy ciicuniftances poirelfes a ge-

nius, " ihe fhould alfo (he fa^ys) be early

inftrufted in the elements of Latin and

Greek. Her mind is certainly as capable

of improvement as the other fex." And
the iame method (hould be puriued as hx

the private tuition of boys, that mode of

Hiflorv, Rollin, vols. I and II, Selcft education being greatly preferred tor

Lives of Plutarch, Hiflory of Rome by girls. An idle fear of being thought'

Queflion and Anfvver, Goldfmith's Hii- pedantic is juftlv exploded as the bane of

tory of Greece and Rome, Englilli Bio- knowledge and improvement. In private

graphy, and the abridgement of Spence's tuition, when adopted, the plan of public

Polymetis, with a little c' ronologv. To education fliould be adhered to as clofely

acquire elocution, &c. rehtarfals of cele- as poUible. In great fchools (as is now
brated authors, Greek, Latin, and Eng- the mode) " a private tutor is unintenti-

lifh, are advifcd once a week. Many onallv a promoter of idlenefs, and confe-

good rules for this purpofe are laid quently of ignorance, vice, and mifery."

down. Afting of plays, Englifli in par-

ticular, is exploded. As inftruilors in

fpeaking. Burgh, Enfield, and fome parts

of Sheridan's jirt of Reading, are recom-
mended. Several methods of inlpiring a

young mind with tafte are pointed our.
•' Study without tafte is often irkfome la-

bour; with tafte, it confers a liappinefs

beyond the reach of fortune,' and fupe-

rior to the oidinary <;oiKlition of huma

Mr. Locke, having had a public educa

tion at VVeftminfter and Oxford, is pro-

duced as an argument againfl his own
doftrine in favour of a private one.

Great ftrets is laid on ffe<^[uent and peri-

odical examinations ; and alio on puerile

diverfions, properly regulated, rr'rather

innocent manly fporti, as elleiitial u»

health, ftrength, and chearfulnefs. As
to holidays, breakings-up are allowed to

nity." A poetical turn in boys of for- be proper, but there, il\ou Id be only two.

month each time, Chriftmas and Alic

fummer, with a few fingle holi<iays ;

and let thole be indulged to fome pnrri-

cular merit, but not witiKJut a mo<!c;ute

talk. Our preceptor fpeaks feelingly of

the caprice and injuftjce of parents, and

offers fome excellent hintii for the regu-

tune (hnuld be encouraged, not by Byfhe
and Gildon, but by Milton, Shakfpeare,

and Pope. A love of letters fhould be

iiifpiied by various incentives (here ipe-

cificJ), and when once he feels an ambi-
tion of literary fame, the pupil will fe-

cure improvement. Even to genius in-

duftry, perfevering indaftry, is Ihewn to lation of their conduft to their childrea

be abfolutely necellary. For private flu- when at home, and to mafters upon any

dies our author recommends, at the age complaint, who " have at bell a painful

of 13 or 14, Addifon's Speftators, Rol- and laborious employment." Though
lin's Ancient Hiftory, Plutarch's Lives, feverity of correftion is reprobated, cor-

the Grecian and Roman Hiftory,' and poral punilhment, ir is aiTnmed, is fome-
even Robinfon Crufoe, Telemachus, and times indilpenfably necelfary. On tl*

Don Qjiixoie, with the heft Englifli paflions and vices of boys, and the man-
poetry ; and at 15, not only Englilh, ner in which tiiey (hould be checked

but fome cafy Latin author. Novels aie and rcftrained, Mr. Knox dcfcants wiih

prohibited. Ad\ice is given to late

leaincrs, and to thofe who wifh to reco-

ver the acquilitions of their youth, and
to all cladtts above extreme poverty the

cultivation of a tafte for letters is recom-
fnended in every ftage of life. To un-
married and opulent ladies, Mr. Knox
%-entures to advife a claffical education,

beginning with Lowth's Grammar and
fome eafy and elegant auflior, and, after

a year, advanc:t:g :o French in the lame

his ulual lagacity and a DKCommg ear-

neftnefs. A proper diftinftion is made
between that knowledge of the world

which is truly defneabls, and that, which,

though many parents delirc it, is really

to be dreaded. Befides literature, this li-

beral inftruftor wifhes alfo to iafpire " a

fenfe of honour and a love of truth,"

with other moral duties, in general too

mt^icir negleifed, and alfo " a fcnfe of re-

ligion," confining, however, the attention
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of the fcholar, on the Sunday evening,

to the Catechlfm, Seeker's Leftures, Ncl-

fon's Works, and the Bible. Mr. Knox
advifes no boy to be fent to the Univer-

fity till he is 19 years old, and would
have him placed tliere under a private as

well as public tutor. But how is this

confiftent with the interdi6L under which

private tutors have been laid at Cam-
bridge? Atif-M. " They are allowed clan-

<Iefl;inely, or by connivance." But was

there not as good fchoiarfhip in everv re-

fpeft, and as much ceconomy too, fome

years a^^o, when fcarce any but nobkmen
or perfons of large fortune, had thefe ar-

tificial props, tliefe apologies for idle-

nefs ? Indeed, moft of the arguments

uied in this work againfl private tuition

infchoois fecm equally applical)le againll

it in colleges. Very early travel he joins

in difapproving, and would not have it

lake place till after the pupil has parted

through a capital fchool, and arrived at

the age of 19. He wi(h-js alio, that no

pupil, who kas not parts, fhould be iuf-

tered to travel, and almoft vvifhes that

travel were not coniidcred as a part of

liberal education, reprobating, " in the

honeft warmth of an Englifhiiian, thofe

French manners which have of late lieen

Viighly extolled by a writer of hiltory,

v;ho (he fays) by an afFefted and mere-

tricious (lyle, unlike the manlinefs of the

clalUcal model, has oaught the tranficnt

applaufe of fafliion, and who feems to be

ambitious of acquiring diiliniflion bv re-

commending infidelity and liliertinifm on

principle." In concluhon, from many
too fcafonable but melancholy ftri£tures

on the prevailing levity of the times in

all ranks and profelTions, the expediency

is inferred "of refuraing the national

chara£ler, of increafing the perfonai me-
lit of individuals, and conlequently the

rr.erit of the aggregate. A radical cure

may be eifefted, t>y rctloring vigour to

the proper modes of education." Such is

the laudable view with which this trea-

tilc is compofed, labouring to intule a

tp.lle tor the ancients, and recommending
a long and clofe application to letters, tx-

plotilng thofe novel and fuperficial modes
whicii tern;iinate in difappointment, and,

in (liort, *' aiming at tounding public on

private virtue."

Cn the whole, this work does great

credit both to the head and heart of its

author. He who thus inilrurTts, cannot

bvr b': a good mailer ; and it muil be

til .: own t.»ults if they wiio are thus ir-

llructcJ; are not good fciiolars, and, which
is of much more conlcquence; good men.

Large additions have becH madclincc the
firft edition, particularly in the notes, and
all the mottos and quotations from the

ancients are tranflated.—Two or three

detached palTages we will feleft :

*' A poetefs* of our own times, re-

markablv diAinguiflied by her tafie and

genius, has condefcended to com pole lit-

tle books for the initiation of children in

reading, and they feem well adapted to

eiieft her laudable purpofe."
" Some very eminent poets have rot

been very fond of the Univerfities. Wit-
neis Milton and Gray, cum multis ali'ts.

The fettering of fuch men with Itatutes,

difputations, &c wa« like confining an

tagle in a cage."
" When Cyncas went out from the

Roman fenatc, he reported that it was a

congrefs of kings. Such was the augufi:

alTemblv. How would he have been af-

fected had he ever feen the lawgivers of

a dillinguiflied nation in the garb of

grooms,and, with the manners of a Mer-
ry Andrew, laughing, jefting, (quarreling,

challenging, or affcttedly inattentive dur-

ing a debare, which might terminate in

the difmemberment of an empire? If we
were not ceitain of the contrary we might

hadily conclude, that allwho fliew that'

thcv could have fiddled while Rome was
burning, muft partake in the other difpo-

fitions of a Nero." Yet this writcr"l"ces

" fomething in the national character of

Englilhmen fimilar to the fpirit of an an-

cient Roman." It has fome time been

dormant. May it foon revive !

32. An Enquiry into the Authenticity of tic

Po-.mi ajcr'ibed to Oflian; w;//> ci Reply t»

Mr. Clarke's Anjiuer, Second Edition, cor-

reffcd. By W. Shaw, M. A. F. S. A.

OF this pamphlet much has been al-

ready faid. The mofi: material parts of

the Appendix (in which the writer ap-

pears to fight under the Ihield of Achil-

lea) are here briefly compreiled.

"What the Jefenders of Filial havebecR

able to coUcft, imagine, or invent, lias been

accnmulaird, as I have rtafon to l"ufpf>5l, by

their united labour in a pamphlet, intituled,

^'t! Anjii'er to Mr. Sba-m's F.nqu'.ry, by Mr.
Clarke of Edinburgh, wliich, whatever other

qualities it mr.y want, mulV be .ndmittcd to

have a claim to all the notice due to dilinge-

nUitv, impudence, and f.illehood."

'* 1 am accufed of inconfillency, in having

f(joken at diifercnt times with grfRtcr and

Id's rclnecl of the Galic language and wil-

ters ; but if 1 am mconlilitii!, is Fuigal,

= " Mrs. Rarbauld, whofe conc!ef».cn(ion iu

wr-tiiig thcf" little hooks is not Icfs amiable

than her injenuity."

therefore,
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V'lcrefore, genuine? Of the Galic language faying to him what I never faid, that the

t always fpoke and wrote in the fame man- trmjlator of Oflian had curtailed thfi poems
lier ; I always mentioned it as an ancient v/hich he hath introducecl as epifodcs. I
tongue, ennobled by the braVery of thofe could not fay it, for I could never know it,

•who Ipoke it ; bUt I always declared it not to having never fecn nor heard the poems."
be a written language till within thefe fifty

years that the Highland minifters publilhed

inme little tra>fts for the inllruftion of the

people.—Of their authors, for writers they

had none, I perhaps once believed more than

I believe at prefent ; but my belief was part

of the general ftream of national credulity, a

tonformity to opinions of which 1 could give

" 1 am charged with difingcnuous policy
in making ufe of the term Earfe inltead of
Galic,—it is my bufinefs r* diftinguiih ; it:

is that of my adverfaries to perplex. The
term Galic is indeed tifed by the Highlanders
both for the language of Ireland and their

own. The Irifh w.is the learned and the
written dialrft; the Earfe G.ilic was merelr

proof, and of which I now find the proof vocal, and therefore often corrupt. In th(?

to be impofiible. From fuch changes of mind

no deduiftion can be drawn, but that 1 once

had the Scotchman's prejudices^ and that I

have been able to facrificeprcjudiceto trutii."

" I cannot, indeed, charge the admirers of

Fingal with many endeavours to deceive me,

it was a fufficient crime with them to de-

mand proof, and when I ventured to coiifefs

niy doubts, I was put to filencc with violent

outcries, as an abettor of Johnfon, and an

enemy to my cour.try."

"Among other falfehoods, it is told by

Mr. Clarke' that I declared to him my relolu-

lution of denying, on my return to London,

the authenticity of Offian's Poems, and of

abufing the Scotch. ' Thh, fays he, as I
' im ^g':n(d, zvas rvith a •vie'W to hum ihe ^lod
' pcop:c of EKglclnd b\- pynpcfin^ to grmify their

• prejudice agaii/i the SloIcIj at the exptnee af
'their own focketi.' Let the probability of

the aflertion be confidrred.—The people of to Dr. Jo

Trilh Galic were many MSS; in the Earfe
Gaiic there v.-ere none. It is therefore the
artifice of my opponents to talk of Galic
po.-try and Galic MSS. by which they mean,
if they mean any thing, MSS. in the. Irii.^

Galic. Thefe thry (hew_» and of thefe they
boafl ; and fay that the Earfe and Irifh Ga-
lic had the fame charaflcr: and the fame
contradtions, when the truth is, that the
Scotch Galic had, till very lately, no cha-
rafter at all. Thus with the term Gal'c
they play fall and loofe. When they talk,

of the poetry of the Highlands, they would
be thought to mean the Scotch Gaiic; but
they difmifs us to the Irifh Galic when they
talk of MSS."
"Thefe .MSS. (fays Mr. Cl.irke) were in-

te-ded to prove that Mr. Macnicol had Uiewn
to the public that there ftill exilt Galic MSS.

itten many centuries ago, in coniridiiftioa

England are very indiffi?rent about the quel-

tion. To hum or to be hummtd upon this oc-

'cafion is peculiar to the Scotch. Thefe

mountains of Englilh gold were to nfe only

from an eighteen penny pamphlet, in which
there was as much ch.ince of lol's as profit,

and of which the profit could not be much."
"The hiftory of my Grammar and Difti-

onary, of my hopes and difappointments, is

nothing to tlie purpofe. The only evidence

of Mr. Clarke is contained in the following

paragraph : • The epic poems of Fingal and
< Temora I have never heard rehearfed by
' zviV fir.vle Highlander in the f.ime arrange-
« ment in which Mr. Macpherfon has pub-
* lilhed tketn. By dlfftrmt perfons- I liave

'frequently heard almofl eVtry pafiage ia

'tholl: two poems, with no more dif}i?rence

' from the tranllation than w'-.at the genius
' of the language required, and not near 'iO

' much as there is between the different cdi-

' tious of thofc poems in the ditFercnt parts

' of the Highlands.'

"To tliis confident afTeriion I am not

afraid to replv, that t do not believe it. This
is not the only part of the pamphlet in whicii

his fury has overpowered his veracitv. I do

not believe he has heard tbem, Lecaiife with

as gooil ears, and more cpportunltie;;, I could

never heai' thpm. I do. not believe h m, bf-

';ai:fe in the next page he has charg'd me Wth
GekY. Mag, ^y^,'(.', i^VJ. '

who precipitately averred.
that there is not a MS. in the Highlands an
hundred years old. Here is a trick played,
in which the term Galic is of fnvereign vir-

tue. Dr. Johnfon never denied the e.tillence

of Galic MSS. for the term Galic, perhaps,
he did not know ; he only faid, there were no
Earfe MSS. and Co far as yet appears he was
right iri fnying fo; for the MSS. yet pro-
duced are not Earfe; they are Galic, but not
Scotch Galic."

"I will allov,' him that hiflorical fir.ig<; .ire

fometimes the amutement of the common
pecple, as the ivories of Fvobin Hood arefunjr
ill Englilh villages ; but that long poems .ire

learned, retained, or rranfmitted, neither mv
own obfervation has informVd me, nor Qan I
gather it from what I can learn rof othor
countries.— I never heard a HighLnnder re-

peat more than fifty lines togetiier of cont'-
nued narrative, or coherent fc-ntimcnt. In
^V"ales, where the people are idle and pall oral
like the Highlander:, the leirned Mr. Ev.ki.

Evanj^ who has lately publilhed a coile£t!o»i

of arrient Wellh poem«;, does not appear w
haye-exhibited any traditional or rranfmi(Hv.c
legends. He copied what he had from books,
and judging very rationally of other cnnr-
tries by his own, lets Ms reader know thifc

he gives Mr. M.)cphev(oii very little crecilt."
" When the Grammar va'! goincj to prcts,

I .•!*<ii;cfted of Mr.Mac: hsrfeii to tWuilh rr.;t

With

- 5
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Mith fpecirteiis of OlTMn's poetry to ferve as

examples, and to illuftrate the profody. Mr.
MaLpherlon civilly promifcd to give me dif-

feieot piccrs of Fiiigal and Temora for that

jnirpofe, betaul'e he had told in his notes and

;ireface, that the ' verfificatioa was various}'

b'jf put tne olT exaflly in the manner 1 have

related in the Enquiry,— < The MSS. were in

thf country, the key loU,—or I Ihould fee

ihim (ome > ther time.'

" In 177S-9, oil my return from my tour

in the Highlands and Iiclatid, ha'oing one

morning wa'tcd on Mr. Macpherfon, after

enk'juiriiig what fuccefs I" had in coUefting

vocables, I ar.fwered, 'Ver)' great fuccefs, Wut

that I now, more than e^cr, wondered

Tvhcnce he hnJ' the originals of his Fingal

and Temorj, as 1' coJld find no poetry of

fuch merit in ihst language, the compolT-

tions of rke 15th ctniury bcjiig far inferior

to wh.ir was akribed to Oliinn. I told him

iiint fome day 1 llould publicly make him

the author of Fingal.' He anfwered, 'it is

more honourable to be an author rhan a

* rvanllator at any time; and I expert to be

•• '.rfn'.ed like a ginthman.' I replied, that one

genileraaii had always a right to expe£t that

troni another. 'Biu,''contiuued 1, 'will you
* be fo kind as to repeaf ro me a few lines of

• Offian that have not yet been publiihed r"

After fome meditation, and biting his pen,

he wrote three flanaas, Which he faid wei'e

the originals of fuch and filcH pages of fuc|i

i>ooks of Fingal^, as miirkcd By himfelf—
Thefe couplets I have frill in my cuftody in

his own hand-writing; they arc now to be

fren in the hands of Mr. Murray, my book-

feller, whenever they are required, as a proof

that I'have f-'rl'im'd ro afk a fight of fome of

hii poetry, and alfo that he gave me fome
- ouplcis. It is a true faying, and particularly

iu the aflair of OfTian, that to defend one

J'alfchood many more mull be invented. It

'\', worthy of notice, that one of thefe {lanzas

its the original of a fcntcnce of Fingal, but it

is taken from apiece of the 15th century ;

SMd the piece is in the poU'efllon of feveral

Jiighlanders at this hour.— It confilts of

about t^venty couplets, and the beli of them
Mr. Macpherfon has ufed as common-place

helps —This is a plain proof of what I have

before advanced, that thefe compofuions art

entirely made up — I can prove that this is a

mod< rn piece by Mr. M^cpherfon's own pre-

face and introduction to'his Fingal, where

he favsr tliat ''» OlTina's time, neitlier tlie

' Chiirtian religion was inlntdiiCed Into ilie

' Mebrides, nor into Ireland,' and that 'fv'r-

' names were not then known.' Now this

j'ieee is called a Laoidh, or hymn, I.aiidh

(rhjirbb Mac Slil'ns^ ov the hytnn of Gar-v

jlfjc Starna \ Mnc SiH'-no being a furname.

The two niher Hanzas arc one nf the fcventh

hook of Tcmora already publitlied, and tlic

«j\hcr from M'alvina's dream, alfo publiihed, fo

thr.r thT,i;',h at this time w-Hinj to oblige rile,

hcxoiild not tavcur mc with any thing uew."

" I have not in any part of my difquifitleni.

alked thefe admirers of Celtic literature, how
they knew any poem to be OlUan's. Olliart,

according to Mr. Clarke*, rever heard ot

letters, his poems could therefore only float

along rhc ilream of tradition, in which they
might bei mutilated, corrupted, and confound-

ed with a thoufand others ; and a traditioiv-

ary error, once admitted, cannot be correft-

ed.—I have not aflied them^ whether the po-

ems be Oflian's, for there is yet a previous

qpellion t'> be decided, whether they have

any posms at all.—Let the reader keep the

main queftion in view ^' does I*1ng.al cxift in

the Earle l<inguage ?"

" At may be very reafonably aflced, whit
would give me the conviftion I require ? I

(Tioiiid have been convinced if I had heard

Temora ?A\d Fingal, in any conliderablc part >v

repeated in the Highlands or Hebrides, t
ihould be convinced if I faw them now in any
ancient' IMS. fiut a few paCages or fragmenii

pretended' to be tranfcrib'ed from anciert

MSS. will not convince me; I wonder more
fuch have not been already fabricated."

" Dr. Johnfo« hinted, that he Ihould net

admit any thing as original that was not af-

ter his challenge fpesdily pjjoduced ; for h-;

fulfieft^d that what was wanting in evidence

might be fuppiied by zealous mduftry ; and

I have lately received information that F"ii--

gal is now diifributed among fome zealous

Highlanders, to be tranflated into F^arfe-.

When it Ihall come out, 1 Ihall be apt to

fay, Mic tvger eft, tunc tu, Romane, caveio,"

"Surely there is a time when a queftion

like this mufi have an end. If Fingal exiui

in Galic, let the MSS. be ftiown.—When
Nodot pretended to have difioTcred a com-
plete PetrOnlus at Belgrade, the general cry

of the learned'was, 'fhew us the manufcript.'

When \''ery lately fome letters were printed

under the name of Pope Ganganelli, the rea-

fon-:, however fpecious, that were offered fof

the authenticity, were eftetftually filenced by
one demand, " ihcw the originals."

ll- Dijqu-f.ttoni on feveral Suhje&s. fm. Sw.
FOR this ftnall volume we are in-

debtee), it is faid, to the animated and
very oviginal pen of Mr. jenyns. The
fuL>je6ts of them, all iiiterefting, arc as

follows: "On the Chain of UniverlaL

]5eing.—On Cruelty to inferior Animals.

" -^ That the reader may know who Mr.
Clarke, mv oftenfible opponent, is, he hirafcif

informed me that he had t'erved an appren-

iiceiliip to, 1 think, a lapidary at EJinburgh,

but now lives by land-furveyiiig. He told

me aUu, that he was nearly related to Mr.
Macpherfon, was his pupil when he taughc

a p.irifh fchoo! in Badenuch for twent*?-

pounds a vear ; he is therefore interetkii

greatly in this controverfy ; and boing a'

TiarflatOT tv'uho-it Ori«h:als will meet witli

all tne credit th*: he dcfcrv;-;.'*' —Oa-
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w».On a Pr<T-exiflent State.—On the Na-

ture of Time.—On the Analogy between

Things material and intelleftual.—On
Rational Chriftianitv.—On Governmec:

and Civil Libcrrv.—On Religious Edab-

lilhments."—Wc will.add the firft :

" On the Chain of uni-verfal Being.

*' The farther we enquire into the works

of our great Creator, the more evidt-nt roarks

we Ihall tlifcover of his iii-firtite wifdom and

power, anJ perhaps in none more remark-

ub!y, than in thst wonderful chain of Beings

with which this terreftrial globe is furnilhed ;

llfing above each other, from the fenlelefs

clod to the brightcft jenius of human kind,

in which, though the chain Itfcif is fufficl-

ently villble, the links, which compofe it,

are fo minute, and fo finely wrought, that

they are impLrce(>tlbIe to our eyes. The va-

rious qualuics, with which tbefe various Be-

ings are endued, we perceive without diffi-

culty; but the boundaries of ihofe qualities,

which form this chain of fuhordlnation, are

fo mixed, that where one ends, and jhe next

begins, we are unable to difcover. The man-
ner by which this is performed, is a fubjciSt

well worthy of our xonfideration, though ,1

do not remember to have-feen it much tonfi-

(iered ; but on accurate examination it ap-

pears t9 be this.

"In order to dilTufe all hapiiincfs, God
has been pleafed to fill this earth with innu-

inerable orders of Beings, hiperior to each

ether in proportion to the qualities and ta-

cultles which he lias thought proper to be-

ftow upon them : to mere matter he has

given extenfion, folidity, and gravity ; re

plants, vegetation; to animals, life ar.d in-

Itinit; and to man, reafon ; each of which
fuperior qualities augments the excellenoe

and dfgniry of the poircfTor, and places hlrr.

higher in the fcale of unlverfai exiltcnce. In

all thefe, it is remarkable, that he has not

lormed this necclfary and beautiful fubordi-

ration, by placing Beings of quite different

natures above each other, but by granting

forac additional qiiality to each fuperior .or-

<fcr, in coujunC^lon with all thofe polfciTed

'^y their lat'eriors; fo that, though they rife

above each other in excellent e, by n.'.ans of

thefe add'tlonal qualities,, one mode of exift-

ence is common to thetn all, without which
they never could have coaleTced in one uni-

form and regular fyllem.

"Thus, for Inftance, in plants we find all

jVe qualltncs of mere matter, theonly order

below them, folidity, extenlion, and gravity,

with the addition of vegetation; in animaJs,

^\\ the properties of matter, together with
the vegetatiiin of plants, to which are added,

life, and inlilaft; and in man we find all the

i»r©penie5 of matter, the vegetation of p)ants,

«nd the life and inlHnft of animals, to all

whi^h Is fuper-added reafon.
*' ^l.at man is endacd with tbefe proper-

ties of all inferior orders, will plainly appe ir

by a flight examination of his compolition ;

his body is material, and has ail the proper-

ties of mere matter, folidity, extcnfiun, and

gravity ; it is aifo vefted v/ith the qualiiy of

plants, that m, a power of vegetation, which

it inceflantly excrcifes without any know-

Jedge or confent of hisi it i-s fawn, grows

up, expands, comes to maturity, withers and

dies, Jrke all other vegetables : he palTelTes

likewife the-qiiali'ties of lov/er anlmais, and

iha^-es Their fate; like them he is called into

life witliou-t his -knowle^ige or confcnt^ like

them, he is compelled, by irrclillible in-

ftiiifls, -to anfwer tlie pcrpofes for which hi-

was defigned^ like them, he performs his

^ertincd courfe, partakes of it's blciTnigs,

and endures it's fufferii>gs for a ftiorttime,

then dies, and is feen no morr: in him in-

ftinft is not lefs powerful than in them,

though lefs vifible, by being confounded

with reafon, which it Sometimes concurs

with, and fometimcs counterafts; by thi-s,

with the concurrence of reafon, he is taughi

the belief of a God, cf a future ftate, and

the difference between moral gnfvl and evil .

to purfue happinef:^ to avoid danger, and i«

ta4;e cire of himfelf, and his oSspring ; by

this too he is frequently impelled, in contr.i-

diiftion to reafon, to relinquilh eafe and fafc-

ty, to traverfe inhofpitable dcferts and tem-

peltuous feas, to ii.tliet and fulTer all the

miferies of war, and, like the herring and

the mackarel, to hallen to his own dellrue-

tion, for the public benefit, which he i«-ithfT

undcrrtands or cares for. Thus is this won-
derful chain extended from the lowcll to the

higheft order of terrellrial Beings, by links

fo nicely fitted, that the beginiiing and end

of each is invifible to the moll inquifitive

eye, and yet they all together compofe ono

vart and beautiful fyllem of fubordination.

"The manner by which the conl'iammate

wlfitem of the Artificer has formed this gra-

dation, fo extenfjve in the whole, and fo im-

perceptible in the parts, is this :—He con-

ftanily unites the higheft degree of the qua-

lities of each inferior order to the lowell de-

gree of clie fame qualities, belonging to the

order next above it ; by which means, like

the colours rff a Ikilful' painter, they are fo.

Mended together, and Ihaded off into eacli

other, that no line r,f dilline'lion is any

where to be feen. Thus, for inftanc*, foli-

dity, extenfion, and gravity, the qualities of

mere matter, being united with the lowelt

degree ni vegetation, compofe a lione ; from

whence this vegetative power, afcending

through an infinite variety of herbs, flowers,

plants, and trees, to its greateft perfection in

the fenlitive plant, joins there the lowell dcf-

gree of animal life in the flu*ll-fi(h, which
adheres to the rock ; and it is difficult to diu

tinguilh which pofTelTes the grearcft fhare, as

the one fhcv.'s it only hy Ihrinking from the

finger, and the other by opening to receiv<!>,^

th« «-aicr which furrounds it. In the fxme'

nuiiner.
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nanner, this animal life rif.-s from this low

beginning \\\ the fhell-filh, through innume-
rable fpecics of infedls, fiftes, birds, and

bealls, to the confines of rcafon, where, in

tl;e dog, the monkey, and chimpame, it

unites To clofeLy with the lowcft degree of

th?t qual'tv in man, that they cannot eafily

be diftmguifhed from each other. From this

Isweft degree in the bruial Hottentot, rea-

' I'nn, with the afiilrance of learning and fci-

eycc, advances, ihroiigh the various ftages of

human nnderltanding, which rife above each

other, till in a Bacon, or a Newton, it attains

ihe fummir.

" Here we mull flop, being unable to pur-

fjc the progiefs of this aftoiiifhing chain be-

yond the limits of this terreftrial globe with

the naked eye; but through the perfpeclive

of analogy and conjeiSuve, we may perceive

that it afcends a great deal higher, to the in-

habitants of other pLinets, to angels, and

archanjjels, the lo^'-'efV orders of whom m.iy

be unlte'd by a like eafy tranfition with ihe

hlghcft of our own, in whom, to reafon may
be added intuitive knowledge, infight into

futurity, with innumerable other faculties of

•which we are unable to form the leait idea ;

through whom it may afcend, by gradations

almoft infinite, to thofe molt exalted of cre-

ated Beings, who are fcated on the footftool

of the celeftial throne."

The ryftcm of "a Prae-exiftent State,"

in which the author fuppofes inankincl

committed the fins for which they are

fuffcring i,n the prcfenc world, whicli he

confidcrs as " intended for a place of pU'

iiiiluntnt 3S well as piobation," "a iviag-

nihr.enr prifon, filled with inhabitants

both wicked and ir.ilerable," by an omni-
potent and liencvolent Creator, is expof-

ed, we think, to innutncrablc difficulties,

of which it is not the Icall tliat the beings

^vho, according to him, are now fuffer-

ins; puniOimenr, are made refporfible for

otfcnccs of which they are not confcious.

Ilow this is confifler.t with any ideas of

jufticc and goodnefs but thofe of Lord
BoHn?W.roke, which fuppofe thofe attri^

liUtes of the Oeity to vary cllcntially from
thofe ([u.iliucs in man, we cannot com-
picliend. All the inequalities in the pre-

fcnt iyficm, the unequal diHribution of

good and evil, niay lurely be adjuftcd l)y

]ooki:i;^ forward to tlie time future, with-

out liaving any rctrofpcft to the time

palt; but we cannot confidcr this world

a^ a Itate of mifery and punifhmcnt with-

out iuipeaching the goodnefs of its Cit-

tkror, and militating aguinll many pall'a-

ge^ 111 bcrtpture. This idea feeitib, in-

deed, to favour too wiuch of tranfmigra-

^ion, and to be too fimilar to a wliimfical

jiniioii of thai kind broached in one ot the
/,'.//./.. (sol, iV. i\° 113 } by U;c lame

writer, in which he fuppofes inhuman ri«

ders,&c. to be now doing penance as hack*
ney-horfes for their fa e age treatment of
fuch animals in a former flate.

As to what INIr. Jenvns fays of the un-

reafonabUnefi of the Chriftian difpenfar

tion, viz. "fo adveife is it to all the prin-

ciples of human reafon, that, if brought
before her tribunal, it mufl: inevitably be

condemned,"—"to prove the reafonable-

nefs of a revelation is in faft to deftroy

it," &:c. whatever may be liis intention,

we cannot think that he ferves theChrif-

tian caufc by fuch portions, or concurs

with the Apoftle, wlio thus appeals to,

the reafon of his conveits, We/peak as,

unto nx'tfe m(n, judge ye 'what nve Jay.
None of the dottimes, or even myllerics,,

of theGofpel, are contradiftorv to realon,

though the incarnation, and many others,

are above it. But if we difcard tliat fa-

culty, that candle oj the Lord, which cti-

ablcs us to diftinguifii truth from falfe-

hood,what fliould induce us to be Chrif-

pans or Proteliants, rather than Maho-
metans or Papifts ? It concerns us to fee

this rcfpeftable and religious difquifitor

thus walking in the track of the fubtle

author of Chrifianitj not founded on Ar-
gument, though we are peifuaded that his

view is widely difffcrent.

In his Vllth Difquifition he thus re.

futcs the principle, " that all men are

born free."

" This is {a far from being true, that the

firft infringement of this liberty is being

born at all ; which is impofed upon themj

without their confenr, given either by them-

felves or their reprefentatives ; and it may
eafily be Ibewn, that man, by the conftltu-

tion of his nature, never fublifts a free and

independent Being, from the firlt to the laft

moment of his relidence on this terrcftrial

globe; where, during the firft nine months

of his exiltence, he is confined in a dark auJ

fultry prifon '•*, debarred f;-om light and air;

till at length, by an Habeas Corpus, brrfught

by the hand of fome kind deliverer, he Is ftt

at libeity ; but what kind of liberty does he

then enjov ? he is bound hand and foot, .md

fed upcm bread and water, for as long a pe-

riod ; no fooner is he unboynd, than he

makes fo bad a ul'e of his, liberty, that it be-

comes nectfl'ary that he ihould be placed in &

Hate of the llverelt difcipliiie, firlf under a

nuvl'e, and then a fchool- matter, both equal

tyrants in their feveral de|>arlment6 ; by

whom he is again confided without law,

condemned without a jury, and whipt with-

out mercy. In this Hate of flavery he coutr-

* Da'kr.ei'i

What is thV

and-the oth-ji \

nd heat are relative terms.

le where there is no f. ehng,

icrc thcie li uo ligh: ? ILvir-
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Tiues many years, anJ at the expiration of it,

Jif is obliged to commence an involuntaiy

fubjeft of fome civil government, to vihoie

authority he muft fubmit, however ingeni-

oufly he may difpute her right, or be juftly

hanged for difpbcdience to her laws. And
this is the fura total of human liberty. Per-

haps it may be faiJ, that all this may be in-

genious ridicule, but cannot be intended for

ferious argument; to which 1 reply, that it

is the moil ferious argument that can be of-

fered, becaufe it is derived from the works

jnd the will of our Creator; and evidently

Ihews, that man was never deligned by him

10 be an independent and feif-governed Be-

ing, but to be trained up in a (late of lub'ir-

(Ji nation and government in the picfent hfe,

to fit him for that more perfect in another ;

and, if it was not a rcncihlion too ferious, I

)huuUi add, that, in the numerous catalogue

of human vices, there is not one which lo

completely ditcjualihes him from being a

member of that celelrial community, as a

faiftious and turbulent difpofuion, and an

impatience of control, which frequently af-

fumes the honourable title of the love of

liberty."

34. A Letter t' the Ed'tor of ibe Mljcelhma

cf Thomas Chatteiton.

THIS eic>^ant vindication of Mr.
Walpole, Ijy his own very mafierly pen,

was printed at Strawberry Hill in 1779,

for priv.^te ufe ; and we arc happy in

obiiL^i.'g our numerotis readers by pre-

lencinii a ro ti.cm entire, with the full

permilTion of the aurlior.

'• You have fo clearly marked me put as

the perfoti whom T. Chattenon firft ad-

flreU'ed, in order to extricate himfelf from

his irkfome htuation ; ?.nd you have accom-
panied that defcription with fo injurious a

picture of my beh.aviour; that my appearing

to the citation v.', 11 certainly not fubje«fl mc
to the fufpicion of vanity. Perhaps 1 do not

think that an anonymous editor, who, to fa-

tisfy an idle cunofity, calls on a private man
for an account of a private tranfactlon, is

m-o-ch entitled to an anfwer; ftill lefs to a

- public anl'wer ; becaufe, were fuch fummons
to be obeyed, the public would be troubled

vith ten thcufand impertinent difcufuons.

But as you have gone much farther, and
founding yoLufelf on a very unjuft aflertion

(1 hope on millnformaiion), have called for

the" indignation" of the public againfl me, it

becomes necelfarv to my own charailer to

clear it in ,15 public a manner.
" And tiiough, lir, you are the perfon to

whom 1 Ihall adJrefs my vindication, you
_V!li allow me to forget you for a moment,
*i'.iic I make ao apology to yoor fuperior

a;:ii mine, that Public you appeal to, for the

li'j<'i-:y I Inke in tioubling them witU the

cai.fe of fo ii'.lignihcant a peif,n a' I am.
A'our mcatic of mc ai iU>; fiili ti,' \v!-.ein

Chatterton applied, is not the firfl notice

laid before the public of my having been in-

voluntarily involved in his rtory. Rumours,
grafted on ciicumftances not fathomed, have

even reprefeated me as the primary caufe of

his difmal cataftrophe ; in fome pubiieatior.s

the cxprefiions have been fo little \ve:!!,he«l

and fo unguarded, as almoft to inlinuatc thiv

cruel and mofl unjult afperfion. Some of

my friemds have been fo kindly hurt at the

niifreprefentation, as to advife me to give aa

open account of my conduft towards Cliat-

terton, with which they were acquainted,

and which they knev; had been irreproacha-

ble. Confcious of my perfi ft innocence oa
that head, I chofe to reft upon it. My time

of life, averfion to controverfy, and, above

all, conviftion that 1 am not of conlequencc

enough to intereft the attention of the pub-

lic, made me decline the felicitation of niy

friends. You fay, fir, that 1 am '• well known
in the republic of letters :" the defcription, t
doubt, is too magnificent. A trilling writer,

whofe celebrity is confined to a very nar-

row fphere, fcarce dcfcrvcs that predication,

iHowever, my having been an author was

an additional reafon why I chofe not to be

fo again, efpccially in my own caufe. To
be an author, indicates refpeft for the pualic;

it implies ambition of meriting their regard.

To ceafe to be an author^if one has not beer,

totally an unfuccefsful one, is a ftionger

mark of refpeit. It implies apprehcnlion of

forfeiting their approbafon, when declin-

ing years may have impaired our faculty of

plealing. But there is a fpaclous diliercnce

between attempting to amufe the public by
one's writings, and prefuniing to demand at-

tention to one's felf. This latter arrogance

I dreaded ; and it preponderated to make mc
filent. All I yielded to, was, to fet down a.

faithful account of my intcr£>Airle with Chat-

terton, and to communicate it to lame few

peifons. ' Wiih that narrative 1 liiail now
indulge you, fir, as you exprefs a wifh to fee

it. If I violate my own law of not intruding

the intcrefis of a private man on the awful

examination of the public, you, not I, fir,

ought to be refponfiblc. You, by your own
coiifelnon, ignorant of the circumltances of

my tranfadfion with Chatter;on, have not

only fligmatizcd it w.;h the chsrge of having

been " contemptuou^," butliave moll unwar-

rantably infinuateJ that That my behaviour

calls for the " indigr.atior." of the public. I

ihall examine your reaConing in lupport of

that anathema prcfently—b\.t thus dragged

out from a tranquil obicuritv in which 1 had
fought to pafi the remnant of l.fe, thus tra-

duced before the mod rcfpeftsble of all audi-

tories, the judgement of my counrrvmen, I

muft lland acq'.iitied in the full inllance of

not having volontarily pr.-fejited myfclf be-

fore ihcir tribunal. It v onid be wanting

refpedt to what I (bnll .ver reverence, the

go>d iMiinion of mankiiiu, if I declined liib-

miui-.o not or.ly :r.y <;a.-;V, butmy dcfem.e

tu
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Jo their judgement. It would be wearing
That arrogance to all, which you unjuftly

charge me with towards one, an ingenious

young man, but ftill more entitled to my re-

/pcft, as he was a poor and unhappy young
man; though, as you will find, fir, during

iTiy acquaintance with him, he appeared to

fne in none of thofe lights. You will find

Joo, that though I was far from treating him
either with " contempt or neglpft," he did

not feem totally unworthy of both, as I could

vioni'der him under no afpeifl but that of a

youth who endeavoured to impofe upon mc.
'* Having thus, 'fir, with the deference I

?5we to them, accepted the jury you have

chofen for me, not excepting ev«n to vou,

however prejudiced againft me, for (as I

flatter myfelf you have rather etidesvoured

.10 provoke me to 'gratify your curiofity, thati

meant me any i'l-will, whicli, ai you are to-

tally unknown to mc, I hope 1 have not de-

forvcd) I trait I Ihall bring you over to join

•n my acquittal. I will forbear to corifider

ithat I rtand before my countiy, and will

argue the cafe with you with the familiarity

of fiouols; yet having the better of you by
my being the perfon wronged, it (ha'll be v/ith

that good-humour which is the charajfterillic

of innocence, and which thcugh prohibited

from controverlial, and rarely admitted into

literary, difputes, is better fuited to fo ridi-

:ulous a fubjeft, as that which gave birth to

rhis correfpondence between you and me : I

mean the quellion of the autlienticity or for-

jgery of the poems called RoWlcy's. Had
that controverfy never been agitated, you
and I, fir, had probably remained ui>k.nown

»o each other. You feem more interefted for

'liie honour of Chatterton's abilities, than
:ieduk«as to psove that he and Rv^v/ley, if

fiich a poet as the latter ever exifted, were
anin^atetl by fo cjagenial a fpirit, that the

compofitions of the one can hardly, very,

hardly, be difcriminated from the ether.

You give us many fpccimens of prole and

»>o;try which you maintain were indubitably

tnatterton's. If they were, the wit of man
tan' a'Ji.^n no reatbn why the relf afcribed to

Rowley Ihouid not have been coined in the

/ame mint. ' Tlve fame foul animates all,

and the limbs that would remain to Rowley
^woiild indeed \^e dUje^i- tifofbi-a poetae. Row-
I'jy would not only have written with a fpirit

bv many centuries pailerior to that of his

2j;e, but his mant-le e-fciplng the hands of all

hs contemporaries an^ fuccefTore, muft have

b'-tn prcfer/cd nt^t'hing the worfc for time,

aid referved to invert 'Chatrcrton from head

t > foot. I, who rather fnrii'le at the impor-

Tance belt-owed on this fantaftic'contrcverfy,

aliure you, that, as I was originally ai'i aitor

in this interlude without my confent, fo ani

J a fpiiftaior moft indifferent how jt Ihatf

!-rinin5fe. It is of no confequerice in my
rves, whrthcr Rowley, an unknown monk
nrlie fiticenth century, wrote I'ke poet^ of

A jiA,]! filed age, .'ft-lhclamc mctr'.-: 6::(i tfis

fame numbers, though then neither iifed no;*

known, nor for many years afterwards; or
whether Chatterton, an attorney's clerk «
Brirtol, could in his very vouth counterfeit

the language of the fifteenth century. That
he could is plain, for he did : and it is indu-

bitably eafier to copy the iHlc of thofe who
have gone before us, than to imitate that of
thofe who witl not be born till many ages

after we fhall be dead—^but it is not my bufi-

nefs to enter into the general fpirit of this

grave controverfy, but to clear myfelf from
having been the innocent caufc of its re-

maining fo embroiled. Still 1 am fo much
obliged to you for having owned that you
know none of the circumlTanccs of my part

in the affair, and there is fuch homell fim-

plicity m condemning a man firfl, and then

dcfiring him to tell you his ftory, that it

would be unpardonr.ble to be angry with, or

to deceive you, and I give yo'j my word I
will be guilty of neither.

" What relates to me is contained in the

following pailages of yoiur preface. " One
of his [Chattei-ton'sJ hrlt efforts to emerge

from a fttuation io irkfome * to him, v.as

an application to a gentleman well known
in the republic of letters ; which, unfortu-

nately for the public and hlmfelf, met with

a ^-ery cold reception : and which the difap-

pointed author always fpoke of with a high

degree of acrimony, whenever it was mer,-

tioned to him." pp. xviii, xix.

" Again, p. xxi. " Perhaps the reader

may feeJ fomc iiuiignation agaiflfi the pe;fon

to whom his firfl application was made, and

by whom he was treated with negleft and

contempt. It were to be wilhed that the

public was fully informed of all the circum-

ftances attending that vnliappy application ;

the event of which deprived the world of

works which might have contribured to the

honour ol the nation, as well as the comfort

and happinefs of their unfortunate author."
" In thefe paiTagcs, lir, there are propo-

fitions of difi'crent kinds, which, amounting

to a heavy charge on me, you will allow me
to analyfe. 1 am £rlt taxed with giving " a

very cold reception" to Chatterton's addrefs.

Within two pages, that coldntfs is grown to

" negledl and contempt:" and within fev/

words more, my centempt is fwoln to the

heavy accufat ion of driving the unhappy youth

to dcfpair and fuicidc—1 fhuddcr, fir, and lo

ought you, not at the confequence of his

difmal fate, the depriving the world of

works that Chatterton might have written,

••'' He was bound apprentice to a lawyer,

and " pofTelTed," fays the preface, " all the

vices and irregularities of youth, and his

profligacy was at leaf! as confjiicuous as his

abilities. Although he was of a protefTion,

whicli mijht be faid to accelerate his pur-

fuits in antiquities, yet fo averfc was be to

I liar profeflion tiijt he tould never overcome

it," p. xviii.
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atid which you fondly Imagine would " have

Contributed to the honour iif the nation ;" but

i Ihudder at having that difmal catalirophe

imputed to my cruelty and arrogance—nor

have you caufe to exult at lighily calum-

niating an innocent perlon in io black a man-

ner— 1 have reaibn to fay you calumniate

ire lightly; for, if you knew the circum*

dances, would you he reduced to wi(h that

the world were fully informed of them?

WouM you not lay them before the world ?

Or is it from tendernefs to me that you fup-

fSrefs them > I intreat you to tell all you

know— conceal nothing. 1 am going to

give my narrative. Canvafs it as ngoroufly

as you have accufed me. Dct«ft the molt

Riinute grain of falfehood— furely you had

better grounds than the partial relation of a

difappolnted author, who^ you fay, never

mentioned me without " a high de^i-ee of

acrimony !"

" To fo ferious an apoiTrophe as this I am
almoft alhamed to join remarks on the ludi-

crous concluhon of your peroration : but can

1 help fmiling at your lamentation over ima-

ginary abortions which my freezing breath

nipped in their prae-eAillcnt Itate ? Let mc
adminifter ether comfort to you than you

have befiowed on me. Rccolleft, lir, that

premature genius is fcldom equally great ia

its meridian. Pfalmanazar, the prototype

of Chattcrton, as you and I coincided in

thinking, though lie rclormed his morals

and died a virtuous man, which we cannot

be furc would have been Chatteuton's cafe,

I'eemed, though always a very fenfible raaii,

ro have exhauftecl his. inventive faculties iu

li;s creation of Furmofs^ The thread of my
argument will fuggelt other confolations to

you ; but the pain yau have given to my len-

Jibility will not allow me to indulge longer

mirth. Ic is very leriouOy that I muft aik

you, whether it was the part of a wife man
to credit the tales of an acrimonious and dif-

appointcd youth, and whwfe profl-igacy, you

fay, was fo conijricuous- ? Wa^s it the part i>i

a juil man ffor that part you could not re-

ceive from Ciiattertoii] to couple his tint

unfuccefsful application v/ith hLs fatal exit,

and load me with both ? Doas your enthufi-

aflic admiration oi his abiliiies, or your re-

gret for the honour of England's poetry,

warrant fuch a concatenation of ideas ? Was
poor Chattcrton fo modcll or fo dclpoiiding

as to abandon his enterprifes on their being

damped by me ? t)id he not continue, pujfue

them ? Is this country !'> dcllitute of patrons

of genius, or do I move in fo eminent and
diftinguilhed a (pheie, that a repulfe from
me is a dagger to talents ? Did not Chatter-
ton come to London after that mifcarriage >

Did he relinquiih his counterfeiting propen-
lity on its being loll on me ? Was he an in-

orteniive ingenuous youth, fmit with the
love of the Mufes, and foaring above a for-

did and fervile prufclhon, whuft- early blof-

lomi, be;!)" biisihrcc! xj ni v in-f^ji-'ncr, vvi-

J9«

thered in mortified obfcurity, and on feeing;

his hopes of fame blaficd, funk, beneath the

frowns of ignorant and infolcnt wealth ? Or
did he, after launching into all the excefi'e^

you del'cribe, and vainly hoping to gratify"

his ambition by adulation to, or laiiicj or<,

all ranks and parties of men,- fall a viftim

to his own ungovernable fpirit, and to the

deplorable ftraits to which he had rcduce<i

himfelf ? The interval was ihort, I own;
but as every moment of fo extraordinary 7.

life was crowded with efforts of his ei;te;«-

prifing genius, allow me to fay^ with truth^

that there was a- large chafm between his

application to me, and his miferable concli*-

lion. You know there was ; aHid though
my fallings into his fnare might have varied

the area of his exploits, it is more likely

th.at that fucccfa would rather have cncou -

raged than checked his enterprifes. When
he purfucd his turn for fabricating anciei c

writings, in fpite of the mortification he re-

ceived from me, it is not probable that he
would have been correfted by fuccefs. Suc.'i

is not the nature of fuccefs,. v/hen it is ths

reward of artifice. I (hould be iiiorc juftly

rcproachablc for having contributed to chc-'jh-

an impolior, than I am for having accele-

rated his fate. I caiinot repeat the woid->

v;ithout emotions of indignation on my own
account, and of compalhon on his—but 1

have piomifed to argue calmly, and I will.

*« How will you be furprifed, and, U^.c

your fiike, I hope, concerned [or you muA b-;

as unfeeling as you reprefeiU me], wheri

you find tjiat my (har^; in Chatlcrtou's f;»le

is reduced limply to this .' A lad at Brifl.il,

whom I never law then, before, or (iiuo,

feudi me t'.vo or tiiree copies of verfes in o!;}

Eiiglilli, v/hich he tells me had been found

there, and were lenr to him by anoihcr pcr-

fon ; acquaints me that he is clerk to an at-

torneyrbut, having more inclination to poe-

try, wilbes that I would procure him a p'.acc

that Would enable him to follow bis propea-

fity : ! fufpeft the poetry to-be modern ; hs

is angry, re-demsnds it ; I return it—snd
two years at'tcr, the youth is tou.nd dead—
and, by the ftrength of a warm imagination,

I am accufed of blafting this promiling ge-

nius, and of depriving the world of the LortS

knows v.'hat Iliads and Lolf Paradif s, whicU.

this youth might have procreated iri his own
or any crher nan-.e— for in truth he was
fonder of inventing great bards, th.in of be-

ing one.

" Thus, fir, am I become pcrh.ips the

firft inllance of a perfoa conliijned to judje.

ment for not having been made a fool o; '.

But i'. it not hard that a man on wliom a f.ir-

gery has been tried unfuccefsfullv, Ihoiild

fur that lingle reafon be held out to the world

as the alfalun of genius? If a b.mker t!o

whom a forged note ihould be prslcnt-ed,

(hould fefufe to accept it, and the iiigenioas

fabric/.tor /hould afterwards fall a vii'tun lu

hig ov--.-. il ;^!ii of haad, v,<.H:hl -cu. jccuri-

tt-.e
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ihc poor banker to tlie public, and urge that

his caution had deprived the woild of fome
I'uppofititloiis deed of fenlement, that would
h.ivc deceivtd the whole court of chancery,

and depvived fome great family of its eiinte?

'• Willi me why are you offended? You
fecm yourfelf to qu«'ftion the authenticity of

rhc poems attributed to Rowley. Are you

angry that I was not more a dupe than you ?

If I fufpe£led his forgeries, how did they

etitiiie him to my afliftance ? Are you fure

that I was acquainted with Chatterton's ge-

nius or diftrefl'es? Do you kiiov/ certainly

which of his produiflions were communicated

to mt ? Is it candid to accufe me of rejefting

forgeries, when you give proofs of his hav-

ing; forced ? 1 do not mean to ufi; the term

foTiTtd 111 a harlh feiifc : I fpeak of Chatter-

ton's mintai^c, as forgeries of poems in an-

cient language; and I am perfuaded that

when you tor.demn mc for not having err-

«ouraged the coiner, you only mean to infi-

riuatc, that, if 1 had afhlled him, I might

Iiave (avcd him from the difmal abyfs into

•\vhich be plunged. It is faa' to interpret

-vour words in this candid fenfe. What I

complain of is, that you convert that pofTibi-

l;ty ii;to pofuive defpair in Chatterton, that

'.-oa couple my rcjcftiou with his fuicide,

aiid by your innuendoes infinuate that there

was fomething more in my repulfe than the

v;orld IS apprifed of ; and, !elt it ihould want

a name, you have baptized it " neglcdt and

contempt."
" 1 lament, fir, as much as you, that I

Nvas not deceived, if my being a dupe would

iiave convened him into an honelt man. I

lament that his own impetuous temper and

jndifcretion prevented my ever feeing him ;

but whtn you have pcrufcd my narrative, I

ihink you will no longer be of opinion that

t was in the wrong to decline all correfpon-

«ience with him. He could appear to me in

ao light, but in that of a bold young iBan,

v.'ho for his intereft wanted to impofe upon

Hie, and who did not coinmence his inter-

courfe with nie in a manner to dazzle my
judgement, or give me a high opinion of his

own—I allude to the article of his lill of

great painters at Brlllol. 1 faw he was, as

he told me himfelf, a youth tied to a profef-

iion he did not like, and born with a taftc

for more ingenuous ftudies.—Confider, fir,

'vihat would be the condition of the world,

what the faiisfaftion of parents, and what
'Peruvian mines mult be poficliVd by tlie

Mxcenafes of the times, if every mufc-

itiuck lad who is bound to an attorney,

v.^eiy clerk,

horn his father's foul to crofs,

And pen a llanza when he ftiould engrofs,

fhould have nothing to do but to draw a bill

or a couplft on the patron of learning in

rogue, and have his feiters ftrurk off, and a

pott aifigned to him under the government

)

The duties of office perhaps vvQ\ild r.ot ht too

well executed by thefe fecretarics Of the
Mufes ; and though Apollo's kingdom would
certainly come, King George's would r.ot be
too well ferved. Mr. Pope, I know, la-

ments the mifapplication of talents, enume-
rates the deferters from Helicon, and tells us

How many Maitials were in Pulteney loll

;

but this was irony and compliment, and Pope
himfelf would have been ferry that his friend

our great chief jullice,

He, with a hundred arts refin'd *,

rtiould have quitted the bar, and been nothing
but poet laureate.

" There is another point, lir^ which you
forget to meafure, my abilities in the cha-
rafter of a iVIsecenas. My fortune is private

and moderate; my fituation, more private;

Hiy intereft, none. I was neither born to

wealth, nor to accumulate it : I have in-

dulged a tafle for expenfive baubles, with lit-

tle attention to a'conomy ; ir did not become
mc to give myfelf airs of protcftion ; and
though it might not be generous, I have

^

been lefs fond of the company of authors,

than of their works. 1 have not the vanity

to boall of virtues ; but it is furely allowable

to clear myfelf from fuch odious qualities

as infolenec and cruelty, if I do not deferve

the imputation. It is ingenuous, it is be-

coming, to confefs our defeifls ; arrogant,

prefumptuous, to vaunt our merits ; for how
can men confcious, as moft men are, of a

larger proportion of the former than of the

latter, hope that a few meritorious aftions

will leaven or obliterate the mafs of their'

faults r Indeed, what have we but our faults

that we can call our own? Our talents are

given to us by the Giver of all good—whrat

virtues we have are the prodinfl on of fear,-

prudence, experience, hypocnfyf, and age.

Some

-~ a V. Pope's imitation of Intermilfa

Venus diu.

f *' It may found like a paradox or a cori'*

tradition to afiign hypocrify, the counter-f

feit of virtue, as one of its fourccs ; but no-'

thing more is meant than this ; that it proi

duces the effcfts of virtue, and fomctimes-

produces virtue itfclf. If falfe devotion af--

fects charity, the poor are as much benefited

as if the intention were fincere. Hypocrify

fometimes mellows to enthufiafm; as has-

beei^ thought to have been the cafe of Crom«'

well, and more probably was fo of Madame'
de Maintenon. Mad. de la "V^aliere was in

love with the pcrfon of Lewis, then young
and handfome; but as he was on the verge

of fifty when Mad. dc Maintenon engaged'

him to marry her, ambition couM be her

only motive : and as flic could only eft'eijtuate'

her plan by infpiring him with piety, hef

own mull have been very probfematic. Yet
it became fo habitual, that at laft there cait

be little doubt of her fincerity. Hy|t.vrify

midc her a King's wife
J

but as iVif found

'isl.ji»
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Some god-like natures there are, who love

virtue for herfelf, and whom opulence and

honours cannot corrupt ; fome whom trials

and temptations exalt ; and more, who in

lowly fphcres never deviate from the Simpli-

city of truth and reafon ; but all thefe are

precifcly fuch as would not quarrel v.'itli my
definition above, and ars too modeft not to

be humble on their own conq'.iell over them-

felves. In Ihott, our frailties and weak-

nefles are fo numerous, at leail I am fure

mine have been fo, that benevolence ought

to forbid exaggeration of the account.

" You may lament, fir, as 1 do, that t

v/as not better acquainted with the genius of

Chatterton ; but vou will convince nobody

that Idefervethe "indignation" of the public

for that ignorance. Had I known him tho-

roughly, I do not believe that my admiration

of his talents would have abforbed all dilh'uft

of his charafter. The public is too equita-

ble to condemn any man for not countenan-

cing a fufpicious fubjeft, however fhining

his abilities. Omit the term coatt^npt, which

you have groundlcfsly afcribed to me, and

tell me in what refpedt my behaviour to

Chatterton deferves reproacn. Was it cul-

pable in me to doubt at tiift what fo many
hive fince doubted? AnJ, doubting, did not

common prudence require that 1 ihould aflc

for farther fatisfadlioii ? Are unknown poets

of fo high an order, have they lach chartered

immunities, as to be difpeufed from bringing

a charader from their laft place ? Was my
zOting for that fatisfadion, "contemptuous ?"

Was my giving him advice, "negleft?"

Was my returning his papers without a word

of reproach on his arrogance, arrogant ?

You will not affirm it. Still lefs, fir, was
1 gifted with penetration enough, with fuch

intuition into the powers of one I never faw,

as from two or three brief letters, and two or

three equivocal copies of verfcs, to conceive,

to prophefy, thatthe writer would, if properly

cherilbed, frovt thtfyfi of Er.glijly poeti, p. xx.

—but when I am tried by hyperbole, I cannot

wonder the fentence Ihould bebombaft.
" Might I be allowed to plead my own

dlfcrction againft Chatterton's infpiration,

which by the way he coaceaied from me,
Ihiouding himfelf like a Pagan divinity un-

der the mortal garb of an attorney's clerk,

who had only borrowed fome divine poems,

1 might urge in excufe for my caution, that

this was the fccond time that I had been fe-

Icd'red, I know not why, for communicalir.g

revelatioiM of the Mufes to mankind; and
not having my mfllon ackn(»wiedred in the

fiift inftaace, I was reluife, as even prophets

have been, in accepting the commiltion;

ennui, not pleafure, on a throne, nothing
higher was left but heaven ; and having
found that all was vanity, what had been
cant, became re!]e£lion } and thus liyjJocrify

iri her was the parent of virrue."

<-:".-" T. Mag. ^.'otU, i-j^i.

efpecially as I fufpefted that the fccond dif-
penfation was but a' copy of the firil. Iti

Ihort, fir, I was one of 'the fir(t entrufted
with fpecinlens of Oman's fragments, which
thnugh i inrtiplicitly credited, 1 had not found
univerfally received. I had not zeal enough
to embark a fecond time in a fimilar ci-ufaJe.

I have told you how indificrent I am to the
controverfy about Rowley's poems. I con-
fefs as fairly that 1 fee no reafon for think-
ing they were not ail Chatterton's. The
only argument of any weight on the other
fide, is the greatnefs of the phaenomenon.
Men can fcarce conceive how at his age, andl

under his difadvantages, he couJd colleft fuch
foundation for his forgeries-; for there lies

the frrefs of the argument, not in his genius.
You, fir, have proved that he had amafled
fuch materials, and had fufficient g^'nius to
put them into ihape. That fome pieces pro-
duced by him as ancient, or tran'lations from
old writers, were of his own invention, yovi
affirm ; yet he gave them at firft as tran-
fcripts of old originals, and under other'

names. Are the poems afcribed to Rowlcr
fuperior in merit to the compofitions now-
allowed to be Chatteitou's own ? Have they
more of the fpirir of the antique ^ Have thev
anything antique in them but fingle words'?
Is the phrafeology, or turn of thinking, thac
of the fifteenth century i" Did his producing
fome as Rowley's, without ever acknow-
ledging the fraud, deferve any credit i' Does
an authority io prolHtuted deferrc faith ? Is
there any other evidence, ancient or modern >

Yes, it wiJl be fairi, the ancient parchments.
But is there not re.ifon to believe that he did,
what was much eaher to perform, copy anci-
en: hands as well as ancient language^—anci-
ent Ityle I deny that he ever imitated happily.
" Upon tlie whole, fir, I csnnot agree

with you, that Chatterton's pr.-mature face
has defrauded the world of anv thing half fo
extraordinary as the miracles' he wrought in
almoft his childhood, iiad he lived longer,
ample proofs of his forgeries, which proofs
he dcilroyed in his rage, might have been
preferved'; and i,-,ftead of the pollhumoiis
glory of puzzling the learned world, his n.icnc
might now be only recorded as that 6f an
arch impoltor. The learned perfons, who ftiU -

believe in Rowley, might have bten'rc'obed of
fo great an ornamfiu to a dark ant moakiili
age. True antiquaries v.'ould not talle a ge-
nius, if the\ thought it a contetriporary. The
elegance of Waller, the fire of Drydeu, wanC
in fome eyes the unintell-ij-ble jargon of *
barbarous century to m.akc them captivate.
Exanceallre'', tiorfred Crovan, C.'olwolf,
and Tatwalhn are dearer to modem-Saxoa

'- " Jixanceallre, Exeter. G; died Crovan
is the title of one of Chatterton's fiditious
tranllations ; Ceolwolf is one of his heroes,
and Tatwallin, one of his bards. Sec his
Mifccllanics:"

eves.
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eyes, than all the harmonious images la

Ella. They cannot bear to diveft their

Gothic repofnories of fuch precious gems.

Conrroverly loo has itscharm^, and delights

the learned world more than indifputable

dlfcoverics—but, truli: me, fir, your friends

and mine, the booklelltrs, have no caufe to

rei^ret my not having been the dupe of ChaC-

terion. He has made ten dupes for one that

he would have gained by impofing upon me.

Yet the caufe of Rowley's poems would not

kiT an hour in a court of law. If Chatter-

ton had pretended to find a hoard of rrown-

putation to any thing but the ebullitions of

genius, that I regret not having kruown ;

that I lament not having contributed to lef-

cue from itfelf. Some faint efforts of advice

you will find in my narrative 1 did attempt:

nor were they delivered with conitrnj^t, ar-

rogance, or cruelty. I fhould be alhamed
with reafon if I could charge mvfelf with

behaviour fo unbecoming my own private

fituation, fo unworthy of a man. But th^s

part of my defence muil be weak, as it mui
reft on my own affeveration, having kept no

copies of my letter?. Perhaps it may find

pieces, but llamped with the face and titles collateral fupport from the lilence of my ac

idvvard IV. and if it were proved that he

had coined half of them, would a jury doubt

s n-.oment but that he had coined the other

half? Tlie metres afcribed to Rowley no

niorc exlfted in the reign of Edward IV.

.

than crowu-pieces did.

*' There remains a charge infinuated at

k-alf, which 1 am ftill more defiroos to re-

ptl, that of infenfibility to Chatterton's dif-

trclR-s, and which will fall to the ground

with the reft, en attending to dates. Chat-

tevton was neither indigent nor dlftreiTed at

the time of his correlpondence with me. He
was maintained by his mother, and lived

with a lav/yer. His only pleas to my alTif-

taace were, difguft to his profeifion, incli-

nation to poetry, and communication of fome

lufpiclous MSS. His dlitrefs was the con-

fcquencc of quitting his mafter, and of com-

jjig to London, and of his other extrava-

gances. He had depended on the Impulfe

of the talents he felt for ir.akiiig imprtfiion

and lifting him to wealth, honours, and

i^ame. I have already faid, that I ihould

have been blamcable to his mother and fo-

ciety, if I had /educed an apprentice from

his mafter to marry him to the Nine Mufes :

and I Ihould have encouraged a propenfity to

tor?crv, which is not the talent moft want

cufers. Will any man charge me with po-

litive infolence towards Chatterton ? Did he

accufe me of it In his moft " acrimonious"

moments ? Did he impute to me any thing

but diftruft of his MSS. } To myfelf, he did

impute arrogance—but on what grounds ?—
on my not having returned his papers on his

firft fummons. The v/orld muft decide on

the weight of that crime. I confcfs the

charge: I tell it myfelf. To judge me fair-

ly, everv man muft place hlmfelf in my fiiu-

ation. If I have related the exaft truth, in

what light was my behaviour fupercillous or

intemperate } Let all Chatterton's relations

and friends tell all they know. Reftlng on

my own innocence, I never faw, I never

applied to one of them to fupprefs a tittle of

my conduft. They are open to enquiries;

let them be canvaffed. No man living has

had caufe to refent my treatment of that un-

fortunate youth— except thofe, who, ena-

moured with the refurreftion of the imagi-

nary Rowley, were by my accidental and

inadvertent doubts not left -in the undlllurbed

poffeffion of a world cf nowcl antiquities, nor

I'uffered quietly to become the dupes of an

impoftor of eighteen.

" You, fir, indeed, have hypothetically

condemned my ferving ss a beacon [for I

ing culture in the prefent age. All of the proteft I have taken no pains to deftroy th

iioufe of forgery are relations; and though " -.
- .

.

ir is iuft to Chatterton's memory to fay, that

his poveny never made hl.ii claim kindred

with the rlcheft, or moft enriching branches,

Vet his ingenuity in counterfeiting ftyles,

.'uid, I bt-lieve, hands, might eafily have led

lum to thofe more facile imitations of profc,

Ifionary fabric invented by Chatterton, but

by telling m.y own ftory, which from the

firft moment I have related occafionally av.d

confiftently as I tell it now] to warn the

learned world againft fuppofititioos ancientSi

and fabricated antiquities. You caution all

the literati not to make ufe of their fenfes*

omlfforY notes. Yet it does not appear to left promliing impoftors ihould be nipped lit

niv knowledge that his honefty in that re-

i'p>;ct was ever perverted. He made no fcru-

ple of extending the circulation of literary

credit, and of bamboozling the mlfers of

Isaxon riches ; but he never attempted, to de-

fraud, cheat, robi unpoeticaliy. He pre-

vrvcd dignity In dcfpalr ; and indignant a-

loiie at the dclulions of his own geniu:, he

i.tiic to Icraf s the uufiiccefsful inonument_s of

ills parts, ai.d poifoncd himfelf on being re-

iul'ed a loiif of bread.

<; Iz Is that hcicc and untaraeable fpirit,

lh.tt cjonfcioufnefs of fuperlor abilities, that

Voa'u iM'on ro worldly dlfcretlon and its

>-...hS: liuit f.orn of owing lubfilltrce or re-

the bud, and mankind ihould be deprived of

new Rowleys, who, as Richardlian faid a.

little boldly of Milton, would literally be

ar.ck'its born frmie centuries after their time.

" I will det.iin you no longer from the

perufa! oi my narrative, but to fatisfy you

on its authenticity. It was fent in May laft

to a gentleman who will atteft the receipt of

it. The relation at Bath to whom I apphtd

for information aboiit Chaticrton, is a noble

lady of virtue and charader, who well re-

nacmbers the circumfiauces of my application

to her. Several perfons of honour and vera-

city were prefent at the iwyal academy wheri

I tiifi. htard of Chaatcnoj; 5 desth, and w H'

aiieft
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attefi ray furprife and concern, and bear wit-

refs t.) ray havincj related the Itory of my
correfpoudL-nce with him c><adHy as in the
lubjoined narrative. Mr. Malon was privy

to the whole : others will confirm my hav-
ing always given the fame account, both be-

fore and after Chattcrtons death.
" Corroborated by thefe authorities, do I

flatter myfelf too much, fir, if I hope that

you will not only rctradt your acculalioc,

but rtftorc me to that Jhare of your g.ood o-

pinion which I lolt by your having received

lo unjuft a ftate of my behaviour to the poor

youth in queftion .' The unprejudiced pub-
lic, I trull, will not think I merit their " In-

dignation." I finccrely afk their pardon for

trefpaffing fo long on their patience—but tlie

length of my adclrel's is proof of my anxiety

for being mifreprefenrcd to them : and they
will be lo gracious as to remember, that this

memorial has been extorted from me, and
not -till I found that my innocence was not

fufficient [irotect;on. If my countrym-jn ac-

quit me, I fhall be haiipy. It you, lir, Join

yourvoicc to theirs, I ihall not thii.k. I have
mis-fpent the time I have employed to unde-
ceive yon. Perhaps I never drew the atten-

tion ot the publ'c towards myfelf to i'o good
puvpofe ; for to have one's name known, is

of little ufej to wipe off the afpcrfion of ar-

rogance, is important; of inhumanity, very
important indeed."

[T/?;! elegant }'Vritey''s Jathfjffory Narrative
'fcaii be printed complete in our next Magaxine.']

25. Warton's Enquiry into the Authenticity of

the Poems attributed to Thomas Rowley.
Concluded from p. 130.

BEFORE vvt proceed to analyfc tliis

pamphlet, <lifficult as it is to " decide

when Doftors tiifagree," we arc free to

confefs, with the i\Tonth!y Reviewers,

that, on an impartial invefligation of

ihe whole argument, we find oiirfclvcs

pbliged, on conviftion, to retraft the opi-

nion that the poems in queftion were ih.e

produftion of a priefi:, or any other wri-

ter, in the fifteenth century, though the

idea of their being fabricated by a blue-

coat boy of Biiuol, or an attorney's clcik

. of 16 Of 17, feems liill attended with fuch

difficulties as we know not how to obvi-

ate. After this cpnceiTion we will again

dive with Mr. Warton into "the llriftol

cheft," that " box of Pandora," as lie ft) ks
'k, " to the critical world."

DilTiiibuting his arguments under eight

lieads, under the 111, which js Style, Com-
'fofition, and Sentiment, he fhews liow dif-

ferent, how fupcrior, in all thefe rel'pe^s

arc thcle pieces to thofe of our old Eng-
lifh poeti; in particular, that in the por-

trait of fr^^tio/w, Choruj to Govklwvn, both
" backville and Spenfcr muft yield the

palm cf allcgcric pacry^' ilia: 'Ml Rov^'-

]ey had formed a ftyle, it would not have
been the fam'-' as that now exifling;" that

tliefe poems have "no incongruous com-
binations, no mixture of mannt.T'., infli-

lu:ions, ufages, and ciiara5>crs,'' like all

our old poets, and that they "abound
with modern wouls and modern formu-
laries of expre/iion," ill difguifed liv old

fpelling.— II. A few general obfervations

on the Metre prove that great pnrt ot ic

is totally dilTercnr from that of Ch.iucer,

Lvdgatc, Gafcoigne, Spenfcr, or any other

ancient poet; that the Pindaric Ode, for

inflance, as it is called, fuch as that in

which the So7:gc to Ella is compofed,
" was referved for Cowlev," the (tanz:i

of the Battle of Hojlings, The Towna-
m^nt, &c. for Prior, and the modulation

of the Alexandrine for Drvden ; rh:it

"double rliynies" were equally unufci],

and " die truth of accent" ecjually vio-

lated, in former ages.— III. "The an-
cient language of thefe poems is atieited

and unnatural. Old Edward's arniour

beams on Gibber's breafL Our au-

thor is fmooth and mellifluous as Pope
and Mafon, and yet more obfcure and
inexplicable than Cower or Chaucer."

And as to Mr. Bryant's polition, ' that

tlicfe poems were written in Si pro-vincial

dialed,' " how did it happen,'' a<ks Mr.
Warton, "that this Somerretfliire bard

fhould at once fliake off his provincial

habits of fpoech,&c. and write fo clear,

fo intel]igil)ie a poem as Sir Charles

Ba'U'Jin f"' In fome inftances alfo ex-

amining Chatterton's interpretation of

fome old words, he fliews tliat the prin-

ciples on which the " very plauhble

plea" of his ignorance has been founded,

are " futile," bv referring to Spcght's

Gioffary, in which " our fuppofed tian-

fcribcr of ancient originals frequently

poac'.ied for .,'d words." " Tiiat every

autticr muii l.now his own meaning," as

Mr. Brvanc juliils, is allowed; "but.
every forger of old poetry does not al-

ways know the meaning of other men :"

and as to the jlluffration of a boy who
produces a reputable evercife winch lie

cannot conftrue, being told by an ulher

"that he did not make it," it is replied,

that a mailer would not ttU a fcLolai,

who had l)een ordered to bring an exer*

cife written in Chaucer's flyle, " tliat he

did not make it, becaufe he could not

explain it, but would blame l.im for his

unlkilful ufc of Chaucer's language, and

(hieeV him to fludy it with more atten-

tion."—IV. Htflorical Alliif.uns. To the

queftion, "liow Chattcrton could have

g;;ineJ a knowledge of the ravai-fiand-
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crd of the Danes, or that the raven was

revered by that people," as exprelVed in

F.Ua, it is anfwered, " from Thomfon's

Mafque of Alfred, wliere the raven-fland-

ard of the Danes is poetically defcribed,"

nnd of that poet " he is allowed to have

been a reader. This very aiafque might

have fuggefted the idea of a Danilh ftory.

For tonverting Hubba into Hurra he

might have liis reafons. Ella is called

the warden of Briflol cafile. But be-

fore the conqueil Briflol was a very in-

confuleralile place, and the firfl notice of

its caftle is under the year 10S7, in the

Saxon Chioiiicle." The flaming groufers,

or ground-fires, mentioned in GoJdivyn,

which IVIr. Brvant fuppofcs to allude to

the fierv eruptions from the earth, re-

corded by Brompton and others, his op-

ponent refolves into the welhknown me-

teors called IVill of the n.whijp and 'fack a
lantern, and iuppofes it to be a word de-

duced fiom Skinner, where gron is " a

niarfii." Local memoirs fince verified,

jt is allowed, might have been difccvcr-

cd. As to Canvnge, Rowley, Ifcli^m,

a;id Gorges, forming a party (as Dean
lyiillcs with rapture fuppofes) parallel to

that of Maecenas with his three friends,

Virgil, Horace, and Varjus, adding that

'• Canvnge was a better man and a better

poet than Maecenas," Mr, \\\ thinks
•• the parallel is canied rather too far ;"

and though be will not difpute " this

worthy ma\or of Brifiol's being a belter

man," doubts whether he was *' a better

poLt." iVIany particulars in the Battle f^f

liaJ}ingi,x\\o\x^\-\ Chatterton could have no

accefs to Maimefbury and other old Latin

chroniclers, he might take from Hollin-

Ihed, who has trai.flated them- " ' he

<irigin and ul'e of Stonehenge'' he might

ftn^l in modem works; and "the names

of the l^'qrman wairiors" in " Fuller's

Church Hlforj, a book not yet riiention

cd." Turgott, being an Anglo-Saxon,

would " have commemorated more of

his countrymen." But Chatterton had

Jew " Saxon names, to which he might

lefer," while '^ of the Normans he had a

lill of eigiit hundred." And a newly-

difcovered MS. would liavc mentioned

anecdotes not novy to be found, or addi-

tional circumllanccs at lead, inflead of
<' well-known, eftablifhed, leading inci-

oents."—V. The Battle of Hajlings, and

EUa a Tri:igedy, our critic next examines

feparatel) ; the firft "in the view of an

imitation of Pope's Honker." This head

we have partly anticipated in our lalL

But on " the prolix ciicumllantial com-
parifoii" he lays '" th.c greatefl: Ibefs,"

which, he adds, " did not exift in chs

fifteenth century," but " was imported :

into our poetry by Spenfer." Ella, which
" is a regular drama," if genuine, "was
written at a time when plays, if any ex-
ifted, were nothing more than a ballad,

or fohtary recital, without plot or dia-

logue, and incapable of reprefentation."

On the whole, Mr. W. is of opinion,

that "this Tragedy, as well as the imper-
feft Tragedy of Goddwyn, in which is

the fine Ode on Freedom, is indebted to

the Grecian fchool, revived in the eigh-

teenth century. Both (he fays) are the

etfufions of a voung mind, warm from
lludying Mr. Mafon's Elfrida and Ca-
raitacui.—If there are fuch things as

principles of analogy, if the rules which
criticiim has efiabliflied for judging of

the age of a poem are beyond the caprice

of conjefture, then are the tragedy of
Ella and the Battle of Hajlings, modern
compofitions : if they are ancient, then

are the elegancies of Gibbon's (lyle coe-

val with the deplorable profe of Caxton.
—VL On a Comparifon of Chatterton's

Foemi luitb the Poems attributed to Ro'lu-

ley, to prove that " in the Pfeudo-Row-
Icy we are impofed upon by the charm
of old fpelling and old language." Mr,
Wnrton cloaths "an allegorical defcripiiT

on of a friend's poetry, from Chatterton's

Mifcellanies, in tlie orthograpliy of anti-

quity," which, it nrnft be owned, gives

it no fmall rcfemhlance to the Chorufcs
of Ella or Goddviyn, Some inftances al-

fo are produced of pueriljty and bombaft
in Rowley, "excu(eal)le only from a boy
of fifteen;" and others "of falfe tafte

and of the bloated fublimc."—Under the

Vllth heaii, Mfcellaneous, Obfervations,

it is contended, that " in thefe poems
there is no learning, no Gothic learning'*

or pedantry, futtable to the talle of the

times, " no references to the clalhcs of

the dark ages, no religion, no prolix de-

votional epifodey, or what the French
call ontliort, no allufions to eld xo-.

Hiances. Had fuch a poet as Rowley
exilled in the fifteenth century, he would
have been idolifed by his age—his works
would have been printed by Caxton, and
his life would have been written by Bale

and Leland Beauty cannot be long

concealed. A meteor will attraft every

eye."—VIIL Confidering the Chara8er
and Circu?nJlaHces of Chatterton, Mr. VV.

fays, that, " in this controverly, deep-

learning has been miftaken for general

reading," [rather the reverfe] of which
Chatterton had no more than what Cir-

culating Libiaries, Reviews, Magazines,

^c. might afford hiir^. And making his

advantage ot "the cauls" which "his ad-

yerfaiy
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vcrfary h»S ftiewn" him, by allowing that ment, from a familiarity with ancient poc-

Chattcrton " praftifed experiments to give

the ink and the parchments which he pro-

duced, the colour and the ftain of anti-

quity,'* witli " fome material improve-

ment? or correftions," fuggefted in a let-

ter from Ml. Croft * to Mr, Steevens, he

thus obferves on that part of the evidence,

and afterwards clofcs the whole:

try, and from the gradations of compofition.

Such a proof, excluding all impofition, liable

to no deception, and proceeding upon abftraft-

ed truth, will be the fureft demonftration.

A man furniihed with a jull portion of criti-

cal dlfcernment, and in the mean time to-

tally unacquainted with the hiftory of thcfe

poems, is fuiliciently, perhaps moft properly,

qualified to judge of their authenticity. To
I will not affront the common fenfe of fuch a perfon, unprepared and unprejudice*

my readers, by making many remarks on a

tale which fpeaks for itfelf. A man is brought

to the bar for counterfeiting ancient writings.

An advocate for the prifoner Ihifts the accu-

fation, and contends, that he could not be

guilty, becaufe it was impoflible that fuch

methods as he pracftifed for making the coun-

terfeit could fucseed. The attempt muft not

be confounded with the fuccefs. The at-

tempt is readily granted, and that alone is

fufficieat for convidion. But Chatttrton

really did fucceed in his deception, and im-

pofed on many of his friends by this artitite.

And it is but a dangerous apology In favour

of a forger, to fay, that he was ilijpofej to rx-

ercife lis invcmivs gcr.ius. That Chatterton

played tricks according to doflor Milles's ac-

count, with a piece of parchment, and wrote

on it in an old hand, is an anecdote which

had better been fupprefTed in a vindication of

his veracity. But by Mr. Croft's letter,

froci the atteftatlon of the fame very credible

witnefs, it appears that Chattcrton difgidfed

s K V F- a A L piocei ofparchment ivitb the appear-

ance of fige. For what purpote ?

"Conclusion*. 1 could mention many
other circumftanilal evidences relating to the

procefs and management of this forgery. But
I do not wilh to red my proof on evidences

of this nature. It i'S not from the complexi-

on of ink or of parchment, from the infor-

mation of contemporaries, the tales of rela-

tions, the recolleftion of apprentices, and the

prejudices of friends, nor even from Doomfr
day book, pedigrees in the heralds ofRce, ar-

morial bearings, parliamentary rolls, Inquili-

tions, indenturf s, epifcopal regifteis, epitaphs,

tomb-flones, and brafs-pbtcs, that this con-

troyerfy i; to be finally and efleftually ad-

jufted. Our arguments Ihguld be drawn from

principles of taile, frem analogical experl-

as he IS by any previous intelligence, and

Ihanger to facts, let the poems be (hewn. I
can eafily conceive to wliichlidc of thequef-

tion ke will incline. Nor will he afteiwards

fuffer his opinion to be influenced by reports.

External arguments, fuch at lead as have hi-

therto appeared, may be ufcful, but they are

not neceflary. They will hang out lights

fometimes falfe, and frequently feeble. la
the prefcnt cafe, external arguments have fel-

doiyi ferved te any other puipofc, than to em-
barrafs our reafoning, to millead the in(julli-

tivc, and to amufe the ignorant."

36. A P}ort Viciu of the Vrcccedinrt of the js-

veral Commuted and Matingi held In Co/fs-

quetict of the intended Petition to Parliamenr.

frnm the Ciuntv ef Lincoln, for o limiuil

Exportation of Wool, &c. -Jiith Extr.i^t. 8*».

BY the tenour of the above pamphicc

it appears, that the manufafturers of

wool, all over the kingdom, look upori

the exportation of wool as injurious, in

llie liigheft degree, to the woollen rnanu-

fafture.—On the contrary, the <rrowcrs

of wool are, to a man, for a limited ex.-.

portation of a certain kind of wool, as

the only means to prevent the ruin of the

growers.—This pamphlet e.-dvibits a ihort

view of the refolutions agreed to by the

contending committees.

37. A fliort H'jiory of the Broivn-Tail Moth,

the jSatcrpillj-rs of lubich art at prejivt un-

commonly numerous and dt~firu<'-}ivi- in the Kni-

rily cf the Metros olis . Itlujirated hy a Ofper
Plate, colouredfrom Nature. By \V. Curtis.

OF this benevolent and fcientific pam-

phlcf, what has been already faid in p.

174, will furnifli a fufficieat idea.

• * Though Chatterton's filler, in a letter quoted by Mr. Croft, and dated April 20, 17?!,

fays, that "the only benefiti they have reaped trom the labours of her dear brotlier," are whiC
they received from him, an antecedent letter from the farqe young woman to another gentle-

man, printed in "The St. James's Chronicle" of March 28, (and of wh:cb the printer of this

Magazine has feen the original), atfirms, that " Mr. Catcott piclenicd" her " mother with,

five guineas a few [days] after" this gentleman " left Billtol." This letter is dated "Feb. 19,

'1777," and (hews that " no dependence can be f.'.fcly placed on the narratives of Mr. Croft's

fair correfpondent."^—Mr. Catcott voluntarily gave the five guineas ab<'ve-mentioned, o.r

having been paid the fum of money he afked far his tranfcripts, &c. of the pretended Row-
ley.—Other pecuniary favours are mentioned in the fame paper, and the letter-writer p(rtl-

"nently adds, " If Dt. Glynn alfo, when he went to Briftol, did not reward the Chatterton

family for their information, it is the firft time be ever avoided an opportunity of being ge-

ncroci and charitable; for, to ul'e the words of his friend Gray, a 'liberal hand and open
« heart" have been the Dodor's invariable chaia<5lerillk5."»-But Dr. Glynu'5 Viiit CO Briltol,

we apjirehentl, was lLbft"iiient to " April fj, i /8i."
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Mr. Urban,

AS I undcrfiand that the following Imi-

tation has not alveady appeared in

rrimi, if yon tliink it dcfcrving of a place in

yooirufeful and enteitainuig mifcellaiiy, you

will be pleaied to take the earliell opportu-

psty of communicatinp; it to public notice;

Ttrhereby you will much oblige your con-

fiaai reader, and occaiional correfpondent,

Dl7NELMENSI3.

THis alebratcd Dr'wk'ng Ode of Walter
Mapes, the genial Archdeacon &/" Oxford^

ihe Anacreon cf ihc Eleventh Century.

»,M1HI eft propolitum iir taberna mori;

Vinom fit appofuum moricntii ori;

Pt dicam, ut venerint, angelorum chori,

Pev^ fit propitius huic pocatori

!

Z-Poculis accendiiur anitni lucerna,

Cor imbutum nrftare volat ad fuperna ;

Mihi fapit dukius vinum in taberna,

(Qujtn ij'jod aqua mifcuit prselulis pincerna.

3. Scum coique propnura dat natura munus;
Ego nunquatn potui fcribere jejunus :

Me jejunum vincere polfet puer unus.

Sttsis et jejunium odi tanquam funu5.

£4. U.>icuiqHe proprium dat natura donurrij

ILgo verfus tacieiis vinum bibp bonum,

Et qnod habem melius dolia caujionum.

Tale vmum generat copiam fermonum.J

5, Tales veifus facie, <juale vinum bibo,

liihil pofl'um fcribere nifi fumpto clbo ;

2*iihi! valet peuitus quod jejunus fcribo,

Isafonem poU calices carmine prasibo.

6. Mihi niinquam fpiritus prophetise datur,-

l<Jih tunc cum fuerit venter bene fatur;

Cum in arce cerebri Bacchus dominatur,

In me Phcebus irruit, ac miranda fatur.

Jmltated, by a Country Clergy max,
in the Egbtctntb Ciniury.

J. I'M fix'd :—I'll in fomc tavern lie.

When I return to dull

;

Ani! have the bottle at my mouth,
To moiften my dry cruft :

That the choice fpirits of the Ikies

(Who knov,' my loul is mellow)

3May fay, " Ye Gods, propitious (mile !

* Here comes an honeft fellow."

1, My lamp of life I kindle up

With fp'vits llout as Hcaor;
Upon tiic flames of which I'll rife.

And quaft" celeltial neftar.

My lord invites me, and I ftai-vc

On water mix'd with wine ;

But at The Grapes 1 get it neat.

And never fail to (hine.

3. To every man his proper gift

Dame Nature gives complete :

3VIy humour is— Before I -write,

I always love to eat

For, \vl-(.n I'm fcanty of good chear,

I'm but a boy at bell:

So hunger, thirll, and Tyburn-tres
I equally deleft.

5. Give me good wine, my verfes arc
As t;ood as man can make 'em ;

But when I've none, or drink it fmall.

You '11 fay, « The Devil take 'em I'*

For how can any thing that's good
Come from an empty veffel ?

But I'll out-fing ev'n Ovid's felf.

Let me but wet my whiftle.

6. With belly full, and heart at eafc.

And all the man at home,
I grow prophetic, and can talk

Of wond'rous things to come.
When, on my brain's high citadel.

Strong Bacchus fits in ftate.

Then Phoebus joins the jolly Goi/,

And all 1 fay is Great.

KING STEPHEN'S WATCJT,
A TALE FOUNDED ON FACT*.

AVAUNT ! ye wife difloyal throng,

Who think a monarch may do wrong
^

1*11 prove, in every rebel's fpite,

Ev'n all he touches muft do rigkt.

King Stephen was a worthy peer.

His breeches coft him half a crown.

In which a watch this King did wear,

All in a fob of fuftian brown.

^'Heavens!" cries Dean M— 11— s in fag^

amaze,
" A watch, and warn In Stephen's days \

This anecdote we do not read,

In Baker, Hollingjlxd, or Speed.

Watches, when tirft invented—feek 'em.

In Brother Truiler's Vade Maum.
—See here—firft brought to England— ev'a

So late as fifteen ninety-feven,

—iiow Stephen reign'd,"

—

I care not when;
Doftor, you interrupt my pen.

'Tis rude to Itop a ftaunch old Tory
Thus at the out-fet of his ftory.

If other folks me tripping catch,

About King Stephen and his watch,

Y'ou prudently ihauid wink, I ween;
You — a grave churchman, nay a Dean !

M'^ith watch in fob, as firft I faid,

King Stephen ftrutted o'er the mead,

* King Stephen prefented a watch to one

of his courtiers, yclepcd Sm— t, and conde-

fccnded to regulate it with his own royal

hands. Sm— t being in a promifcuous com-

pany, enquiry was made after the hour of the

day. Watches were drawn out, when the

differences were marked, and confifted, as

iifual, in the variation of fome minutes, from

one to ten or fiftaen. The royal watch atone

was before the foremoft an hour and a half,

and was confequently reprobated as heietical.

Sm— t, however, infilled that his was right,

and mujl be right, being regulated by infalli-

bl« royaltv, &.C. &c.
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uid met a courtier flirn, yet (leek, "|

^''ith foretop high, and I'mirking cheek, >

upple his loins, his ham-llrings weak. ; J

A-W
Suppl

Who crouch'il, and ftrctch'd his beak, before,

Like goole approaching a barn-door.

« Hold up thy head," King Stepiien cried,

" And walk a while at our left fide.

Sir Courtier! of our courtly train.

We hold thee the molt gallant fwain ;

Nor is there any 'ftjuire we know.

Who rpeaks to fmoolh, or bows fo low ;

Whether from Natore, or from Art,

Yet fure we are thou topp'ft thy part.

Here, take this watch, we've fei it io.

To tell thee when to come and go,

To fetch and can-y as we pleafc."

He bow'd, then took it on his knees.

Some fix months after (icene the fame)

With cap in hand our courtier came
To meet King Stephen in his walk,

When, as fit prelude to more talk.

The king laid, "Courtier, what's o' clock?"

The courtier, in his true blue frock.

Making a molt obfequious Aide,

Prodac'd his watch with humble pride.

And, in a foft and lilken tone,

Cried, *' Sire, 'tis half an hour paft one.'*

" Pall one I odds bsdy," faid the king,

" Look at the fun, 'tis no fuch thing.

He is not near his noon-tide heiglit,

Beihrew me,'ti5 not much paft eight."

" My liege," reply'dthc dainty creature,

" 1 reft upon my regulator;

This beft of watches, bell of things,

li.v'n by the very beft of kings,

Is ever prefent to my -view ;

The fun may err

—

It niuft be tnic

O ne'er Ihall my dilloyai eyes

Tru [\ yon vague time-picce of the fl;ics ;

That fun—1 thank him for hisli^ht,

it ihews me this more fplendid fighr^.

This pledge of your refulgent f.ivcur.

JBut let [iijt tiie vaivit!iin.g endeavour

To Ihine the ruler v>f my time;

Ko, gracious fire, both eve and prime
Your gift Ihall regulate my motions.

My meals, fccretioiis, nay dev^Jtioiis.

And may you, fire ! i_which Heaven forefer.d)

With one dread frown my bciugenu.

If e'er my faith fo-far ilmuld faulter,

As dare the watch you i'^X, to alter 1

Which, like its donor,day and night

Still tick-tacks obllinately right
;

Whole every wheel difdains to run,

Directed by yon faftious ii^n ;

And goes, my fovereign, I afiurc ye,

As well d'._fa3o, as dejme."
King Stephen fmil'd, and gracious eric*?,

-•'Troth, thou hall taken tlie rightfii!e
;

T;>.e *un's a whig— as I'm a liunei,

Tis tune to drtfs and go to dinner."

A PASTORAL SONG
To Ai:f5 F. T LL, of Streatha,^, ^.v,-,-.^.

WHEN Fanny fiift chants la ihi

e»;hoiitg gtove,

TlK virg-ns all hiUifl around ;

The fwains leave their flocks in the vaikys

to rove,

And with rapture attend to the found.

I late heard her a lay fo melodious repc«T,

As we walk'd the green meadows aloni;.

That the notes through my breall thriU'd ea-
chantingly fweet.

My heart beating time to her fong.

Meihought from this fpot, where we fhep-

herds are plac'd,

I was rais'd to yon ihining abodes;

And regal'd with foft mufick, perform'd in«
tafte

Well fuiting a feaft of the Gods.

Nor lefs in the nymph the endowments ttc

trace

Of fenfe, and of mariners refiii'd;

The Loves and the Graces all fpoit la Ler

face,

And the Virtues arelodg'd in her mind.

What iranfpons! what permanent blefc^
await

The youth who (hall call her his own

!

He may view from a cot, without envy, &s
ttate

Of the happlel^ prince on a throi^e.

For roe, in each village how great were my
fame!

How much would the Ihephcrd rejoice!

Could the vf rfe, that recites her juft praiicsji

but claim

To faefuiig bv her ravlihing voice.

S. D.

Part 0/ «n Epitaph on Johk Castocx
and bis WiFt, .'; Faversham ChuR'CH.

MADE all of life ihe mourning yields

to fate,

Aj It iLe vow'd that paie-fac'd Death wit!*-

fword

Should not divide them ne fro bed nor boariJ 5

Fro bed, for both reft ftiU in deeping tomb.

Waiting the laft, and Saints molt joyfuil

doom

:

Fro hoard, for both fate down (where angels

gather

The guc-fts'l in heaven at board with Ifaac'fi

father.

T
In Faversham Church.

Tn(>s Lr.Es, ob, 25 Nov. 1724. rer. 75.

ONSILE cum Caroli cerviccm csedtrct

agme
Heu! mihi nafcentl vix arrifereparentes.

Oxonise poftqu.T fpirabat Isetior aura

Me generofadfjmus Chlchlcii cepit aluntl*

Auitu deinde grauu gemiao pars provid*

curtus ,

Sanxit ill hac villa pleno me jure fcholarcha.

Limitl vlclno mihi porro creditor bina* eft

Forum vcrfus abhuic ecclefia, nempe labore

EfTe vis penfum voluit Deus, unde foluto

Si mhi cum Xi° rcquies, fit tjloria ccelo !

I* Oiaveney ic Ot lune.j
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MEMORABLE EVENTS.

Feb. 3.

A Dreadful fire broke out at Kingfton in

_^f^ Jamaica, occafioned by the carclefT-

«efs of a Nfegro woman employed in ironing

linen. A ftrong wind from the North pre-

TiSiling, the flames were almoft inftantly

tonimunicated to the adjoining houfes, and

increafcd its progrefs fo rapidly, that a fcene

t>l horror enfued, of which none but thoffc

who are acquainted with the Ijtuation can

Jjave aiv adequate idea. The conflagration

was truly dreadful, accelerating the deftruc-

?ion of the moil valuable fpot in the Weft
Indies. By this calamity, in the fpace of

about feven hours, upwards of eighty houfes

aifld ftores were totally dedroyed, and more

than ^.500,000 totally annihilated.—A poor

Negro girl in the houfe where the fire began,

having been chained to a large weight foi"

fome mifdemeanour, unhappily perifhed in

the flames.

March 8.

It fhoiild be remembered, that Lord John
Cavendifh on this day irioved three refolu-

lions tending to criminate minillers (fee p.

147), which were fecondcd by

Mr. l?owis, who adverted to the fpecimen

vhich the noble Lord in the blue ribbon had

given, on a former occafion, of a fpecch which

he Ihould make to his Majefty when the con-

fidence of Parliament flioiild be withdrawn

from him (fee p. 144). That moment, Mr.

P. faid, was now come; and he hoped, v.hen

the aoble Lord, to tne unfpeakable joy of the

nation, fliould go to his fovcrcign to refign,

he v.'otild not forget to draw to his Majcliy a

pi(?\ure of the flouriftiing ftate in which he

io\ind the empire when the gnvernment of it

was enlrulled in his hands, and the ruinous

condition in which he was about to leave the

lemains of it.

The relolutions alluded to were flrongly

«ppofed by the minilterial fiJe of the Houfif,

«n the ground that, however true they might

be, the proclaiming them to the world could

rot polhbly be produftive of any good; but

that much mllchicf might follow to the ftate

by their coming forth under the landlion of

i^arliamer.t. It was faid, that if Parliament

mc-.nt to v;ithdraw their confidence trom mi-

r'ltcrs, It v.'ere better they ihould fpeftk our,

than to irocfed unconilitutionally to ceniure

them v.ithout proof.

Mr. Ellis, the American fccretary, faid,

lie had voted for the iNmerican war from

pv:r.c:ple, and he had been charged with

«;eftive plisbllity of charatfter bccaufe now he

was in otiite he v/as willing to purfne mca-

iures oppoliie to thofe for which he voted be-

fore he WHS called to his Majefty's councils.

His principles, he laid, were llill the fame,

but circumftances had happened that made it

KecfiTary thai thofe principles ihould he sban-

Woned; ard to thofe circomiiances he bowed.

Mr. Fox onculy declared for the rctiioval

ef inini<'-ers, but \viil;ed ii fo be iloni.' on the

broadcft bottom, provided none were employ-
ed who were the immediate advil'ers of the

prefent deftrQftive meafures.

Lord Adv. of Scotland was not for remov-'

ing minifters till he faw better to place iu

their room. An hoh. gentlem&n [Mr. FoxJ
had faid, on a former occafion, that he never

would be conne£led with the prefent fet of

miniflers; yet he was for eftablifliing an ad-

minlftration on a broad bottom. It has been
faid that thofe Who voted with minifters, did

it to hold their places. It ihould feem as if

gentlemen on the oppofite fide v/ere intluen-*

ced by a like motive, that of getting inta

their places at any rate. If minillers are to

be cenfured, he (aid, for want of forefight

refpeftlng the events of the American war,
the Houie ought to take part in the blame ;

if it was want of forefight in minifters, it

was want of forefight in this Houfe ; and not

only in this Houl'e, but in the whole nation.

Several nriier members fpnke in this de-

bate; and when the Houfe divided, the num-
bers were, tor the motion ;i6, again ft it 226.

Majority only 10 in favour of minifter?;.

At a general Court of Proprietors of Eafb

India Stock, to enquire into the propriety of

the conduft of Mr. Townfon (one of the Di-

rcftors), in having comraflcd with the Board

of Ordnance for ihefale of a quantity of falt-

petrc, to be delivered at Oftend, the qucftion

was decided in favour of Mr. Townfon.— It

is imagined, however, that this contraft will

undergo a fecond inveftigation.

March Ii,

Adm. Hood, in his letter referred to In

p. 147, l\ippel"es the views of Count de GralTc

to have been intended at firft againft Barba-

does*; but failing in that, owing to wind and

current, he bent his coiirfc to Saint KItt's.

This bring knn-.vn, the Admiral inftantly

left Carliile Bay, and anchored in St. John's

Road, wlicre, being joined by the Prudent,

he fet fail in the evening of the izd of Ja-
nuary, v/ith 11 ftiips of the line, and was
clofe off Nevis at day-light ne.^it morning.

Here he direi^tcd the line of battle a-head,

with an intent to attack llie enemy, if ho

faw it prafticabie with advantage; but the

lignal was no fooner abroad, th.in he was in-

formed that the Alfred had run foul of the

Nymp'iie. and had almoft cut her in tvvo.

This occaiioned fame fmall delay. That
morning the look-out frigate a-hrad fell-ire

with and took a l3rp:e King's cutter, named

the .F.fpion, of 16 fi.>:-pounders, Qominanded

by a Knight of Malta, full of (hells and

other ordnance ftores f. In the afcernouit

* Crunr de Girific fays the fame.

\' This v.-as a fortunate capture; and had

it not been for the negligence of lome pcr-

foijs In truft, who. fuflcred the ordnance ftores

fent from F^nglanu 10 lurply the fort, to re-

main at liie foot of 'the hill, where cheV Icil

into the l-.ar.ds of the enemy, Brin-.ftpne Hill

coalJ r.o'. iikve been tak^a,
Co'..it
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Count de CrafTe quitted Bafle Terre Raad,

and kept a few miles to leeward the whole

night. At daylight the Admiral plainly dif-

covered 33 fail of the enemy's fhips, 19 of

which were two- dickers, formed in a line a-

head. The R. Admiral made every appear-

ance of an attack, which threw the enemy a

little from the ffiote. Tninking he had now a

chance of faving the ifland, if it tvtre to beja-

ved, he pufhed for the anchorage the enemy
had left, and fucceeded, by having the rear of

his line, and part of the centre engaged. The
enemy gave the preference to Commodore Af-
fleck ; but he kept up fo noble a fire, and was

fo well fupported by his feconds Capt. Corn-

wallis and Ld. Rt. Manners, that the lofs and

damage fjftained in thofe (hips were trifling,

and much preferved the other ftiips in the

rear. The Prudent had the misfortune to have

her wheel /hot to pieces the tirli broad fide,

which ocTafioned her lofs to be greater than

in any other fhip. Would the event of a bat-

tle have determined the fate of the illand, he
would, the R. Admiral fays, have attacked the

enemy wiihout hefitation, and fhould not, he

trufted, have been diCappointed. [Why he did

not> he does not explain.] He anchored his

fquadron in a clofe line a-head, and being in-

formed that the Bedford had driven off the

bonk, he ordered her into the van. Next
morning he was attacked from van to rear

with the whole force of the enemy (29 fail)

for nearly two hours without the leaft impref-

fion being made upon his line. The French
then wore, and flood off again } and in the af-

ternoon began a fecond attack upon the centre

and rear with no better fuccefs than before :

fince which, to the time of his writing, the

(jiotint de Graffe has kept at a fafe dilknce.

Jklany of the French fliips fufferedcanfiderably,

and the Ville de Paris was upon the heel the

next day. By accounts from the fhore, the

French have fcnt more than 1000 wounded
men to Sr. Euttatius. The Rear Admiral
thought hitrfelf perfeftly fecure in his then

flation ; and had well-grounded hOpes that, if

Brimllonehill held out, the Marq. de Bouilie,

who landed with 8000 men, as well as Count
de Grafle, would be glad to retire. Gen. Pref-

ect, who had embarked with the 26th Regi-

ment from Antigua, fent an olficer to Brim-
flone-hil , with an offer of affiftance. The
officer brought word back from that brave old

foldier Gen. Fr<<zer, « That as he had taken
" the trouble to come with troops to his affill-

•' ance, he fhould be glad of the honour of fee-

*' ing him j but that he was in no want of him
" or his troops." He was, however, fanguine

in his wiihes to be put on fhore ; and was no
Iboner landed, than he immediately got into

a£lion, and drove the enemy with confiderabie

lofs ; but it appearing that no folid purpofe

could be anfwertd by their continuance on
Acre, all were taken off the fame evening
without the lofs of a man. The General had
about 40 killed and wounded in the above fri^r-

G»:.- T.Mao. 4.,-;.', i;';.
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mifli with the Iri/h Brij^ades. Gen. Skene
landed with ihe 69th Regiment, and had hi*

full iLare of putting the enemy to the route.

Count de Gralfe appeared on; day with 32 two-
decked fh'ps} and another with only 29 ; fo

the Rear Admiral imagined that 2 or 3 were
conrtantly kept witering at Old Road.

The line of bafle acco-npanied ths accou.nr,

with the lift of kil ed and wounded : by which
it appears that the total of killed and wounded
in the three attacks amounted to no more rhan

73 killed, and 144. wounded ; of whom 18 were
killed on board the Prudent, and 36 wounded.
The officers killed were Ch. Martin mafter of

the Rcfolution, and John Chartres matter of

the Prudent. Sir Samuel concludes his letter

with the plftafing affurance that the fhips u -:der

his command are very immaterially injured,

perfedly healthy, and the people in high fpi-

rits.— It has fince happened, notwithftanding

the flattering affurances of fafety held forth in

the above ktter ; and the bravado put into the

mouth of the brave Gen. Frazer; that the

Admiral was obliged to cut his cables, and the

General to furrender the fort. [See p. i6».j

This day, the izih of March, the report of

Ld North's Taxes was brought up, and agreed

to; and thoui;h we believe and hope that few

of them will nov/ take place
;

yet we have

judged it proper to prefcrve them, as a memo-
rial of the wretched llate to which this nation

was reduced by the negligence and profufion of

an ill-fated odminiftration. I'hey were as follow:

That every barrel of beer, from 6s. to lis.

fhall be liable to a duty of 3s. to be paid by

the brewer, exclufive of all former excife du-

ties; and that no allowance fhall be made to

any brewer, out of the money to arife by du-

ties on malt laft feffinns —How cruel a Tax
this ! that the poor fhall not have a drop of

fmall-beer to quench their thirft witho- t a

treble tax ! What tan be more grievous ?

That the prefent licence on venders of tea,

coffee, &c. do ceafe, and that they fhail pay in

future ics. for each licence.

That wholefale dealers in coffee, chocohre,

tea, &c. fhall pay for a licence :;os.—This

is halt the fair profit ofan cwt. of tea.

That every perfon who fhall fell an hundred

weight of coffee, tea, &c. in one year, fhall be

deemed a wholefale dealer, and fhall psy for a

licence accordingly.

That three farthings per lb. be paid on all

foap made in Great-Britain, in addition to the

prefent duties.— The ta\ on foap ai-.d candles,

as it flood before, was thought lo hard upon the

poor, that they were ready to rife on its tirit

impofition.

That 4d. per lb. be paid on tobacco im-

ported.

That the duties on French, Portugal, Itali-

an, and Spanifh brandy do ceafs, and in lieu

thereof that a duty of S 1. 8 s.
) er ton be hid

on the importation thereof.

Th.it a duty of 8 1. 3 s. pet ton be laid on

arrack.

Thai
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Th«t tfce faid doties be fubjeft t» a charge

ef 5 per cent, laid on the produce of feveral du-

ties, under the management of thecommifiio-

ners of cuftotns.

That ifd. per gallon be laid on fait im-
ported, and if d. en rock f.ilt.—Another in-

tolerable hai'dfliip on the poor.

That 3d. per bu(hel be laid on all fait made
in Scotland, and yi per bufhel on fall impor-

ted from Scotland into England.

That 2es. per cwt. be lad on glauber and

other medicinal falts made in England.

That IS. 6d. per cent, duty be laid on all

houfes, fiC. infured from fue,—A greater op-

preilion could not have betn devifed, or a

more irtl'ul contrivance to lay the foundation

cf a tyrannical governnrient.

That 3d. be laid on every piece of vellum

or pa-er, containing a prcmifTory note not

payable on demand, th? fum not excef^ding 50I.

an.i for any i'u.ii ovrr 50I. a ftamp duty of 6d.

—A diabolical fcherne to deftroy all private

credit, and to diftrefs trade.

That every keeper of exhibitions, &c. fliall

take out a licence for i;s. where admiflion it

but IS.

1 hat each perfon on admiffion fhall pay 3d.

if no wine or liquors are fold, and 6d. if li-

quors are fold.

That every perfon on admiffion into any
place of entertainment, where admiffion is

above IS. and not exceeding 3s. feall pay 6d,

That where admiffion is above 3?. and not

exceeding ^s.each perfon is to pay is.

That where admittance is above 5s. and not
exceeeing los. the perlon admitted is to pay as

a duty It. 6d. and 5s. where admittance is ics.

6d. snd upwards.

That the faid duties be under the direflion

t>f the commiffioneis for managing the duties

OB veilum and parchment.

That 3d. per miie be paid by every waggon
or team that travels for hire, the wheels being

cine inches broad—A mod pernicious fcherne
eiiher to opprefs a mort indulhioiis cla's of
ufeful individuals, or 10 enhance the price of
ail forts of commodities.

That every perfon who keeps a waggon or
team for hire fljall pay 55. lor a licence.

Thit j^d, per ton be jiaid upon barges,
lighters, &c.

That every barge, boat, Sec. capable of car-

ry ng 12 perfoiis, (hall pay zf. 6d. For a liceuce.

That 3d. ptr ton be Ijid on every co^iling
vfdrl, except fuch ns art laden wholly with
liiTf, limrllone, coals, chalk, marl, or dung.

—

Thcfe taxes, luperadded to ihofe already im-
pofcd, are Cuth as no nation on earth, except
C (at Britain, ccuid bcir to be loaded with.

That every lottery otTice keeper ftiall tike
tjut a licence for col- and 'hat the monies ari-

fing therefrom ihill be a;uiUed tcwa-d' drfray-

ing iheexpenccs of drawing the lattery. &c.
A'-arcb 13.

The Houfe of Cnmmons de'idrd on the
Cii.kli.UjE Eleaion fVill. The obj«a of this

bill IS, to velt tutt eleiuonin the Ireeholders of

the hundred, together with the prefent eleftsrs.

On this occafion Ld. Alihorpe declared that

it was impoffible for bribery to appear more
undifguifed than it did at Cricklade. It wag
a contagion, faid another, that had attacked

the place, and he did not believe there was a

perfon iji it free from infeflion.

March 14.

The Houfe of Commons in Committee on
the Bill for further continuing afls near expi-

ring. On that which prohibits the impor-

tation of bocks printed abroad, under the pe»

Valty of 5I. or double the value of the borkr,

to be recovered by aftion at law, Mr. Strahan

contended for recovering ;he penalty in a fum-
noary way, on the ground tliat, the penalty be-

ing (0 fmall, and the expence of recovery f«

grejt, that the offenders generally efcaped for '

want of profecuticn ; and there might as well

be no law, as the law as it now flood. He wai

eppofed by Mr. Burke and feveral other mem-
bers, on the ground of not increafing penalties,

March 15.

A (lout Dutch privateer was obferved hover-

ing o(? Sundeiland, in wait, a<. was fuppofed,

for the Colliers that were juft ready to fail
;

when the towns-people procured fome guns

and put them on board two empty velTels,

which they manned with a number of refoluje

fellows, who van the Dutchman on board bi»

fore he was prepared, and without lofing a

man boarded and broueht her into harbour.

March 21.

Pius the Vlth, Sovereign Roman Pontiff,

arrived at V'enna, His Itrper.al Majtlfy, ,

with his R. H. the Archduke Maximiilian, '

met his Holinefs at Neukirken, where the

frll interview took place. After flopping fome

time at the Military Academy, the Holy Fa-

ther went into a coach with the Emperor, anji

was efcorted by the Hungsrian and Galician

guards to the imper'al palace, where, in the

prefence of the whole Court, Te Dcum wat

performed by way of tbankfgiving for the

happy arrival of his Holinefs, the hoft being

all ihe while expoled. Soon after which, his

Holinefs retired to the apartments, provided

for him, where in the evening he gave au-

dience.

Thirty-eight of the Carmarthen militia were

caft away on the Banks of Barnftable, and all

perilhed cxicpt two, Tlicy were returning

from their furluws when this unhappy acci-

dent happened.
M,2,ch 2 7.

Cooper Hall, for robbing the north mail,

was this day executed at Nottingham gallows,

purfuant to his fentcnce. Hi was bren a (hoe-

maker, and at that bufinefp he fomitimes

worked as a journtyman, at other times in the

line of a malif r ; fometimes he ferved as a wai-

ter at the i.irerrby-room, and fometimes as a

gentleman's fcvant. He firft conceived 'he

dffign of robbing the mail in October laft ; and

thought, thar if he could make himfelt mafter

of 20cl. be (}iould be m.ide'for ever. He art-

fuijy laid his j>lut,..bui when he fucceeded in

the
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the firft ftep, he was bewildered in the next.

On the 14th ofNoveniberlaft, he fet out from

Newark to meet the poft-boy coming from the

jiorth. The night was cold and dark, which

favoured his delifin. When he heard the niaiU

cart approaching, he turned his face about, and

pretended he was bound for Newark, and prayed

the boy to take up a traveller who was belated

:

to which, after forue helltation, the boy con-

fented. As they chatted along, he pulled a

bottle out of his pocket, and aiked the boy if

he would take a fup, which the lad readily

acceptfd. He had previoufly prepared this

draught with opium, which foon laid the lad

fatt alleep, and then he opened the mail and

look out five bags, which he carried home, and

examined them at his leifure Uut in endea-

vouring to negotiaie the bills he was foon de-

tected, and on the fulleft evidence convifted.

From his former charailer, and ingenuous con-

feilion he got that part of his fentence remitted

ty which he was ordered to be hung in chains.

March 28.

A fire accidentally broke out about mid-

night at the houfe of the Duke de ia Vauguy-
on's, the French Ambatlador at the Hague, the

progrefs of which was fo rapid, that the whole
edifice was reduced to afhes, with every thing

belonging to it, before anyerte<ftual alTiftance

could be given. His Excellency's papers were

fortunately faved, and fome part of hisplare;

k*t his eldelt fon was in great danger of pcrifh-

ing in the fiames.

Mjrcb 29.

The Court of Admiralty SefTions was opened

this day at the Old Baily by Sir
J, Marriot,

I for the trial of offences committed on the High
Seas, when the noted Luke Ryan and Tho-
mas Coppinger were put to the bar, and ar-

raigned for the capture of two brigs un.^er a fo-

reign commiffion, they being natural born fub-

3fc<fts of this realm. Ryan was fuund guilty,

and Coppinger aciuitted.

Edw. M'Cater, Nicholas Fitld, and Edw.
DufFcy were ind.dked for a like offence ; of

whom the ftrft was found guilty, the two laft

yrere acquitted for want of evidence.

Jo.in Smith, Daniel Cafey, P. Faren, with
eight others, were indifted for mutiny, and

running away with the C^ueen Charlotte fhip

cf war, on (he 9 h of Auguft laft, three days

after fh; failed. Tneir complaint was the non-
papment of their bounty money. The mutiny
wa» plainly proved, and the three above na-

med mutiO'-err, were found guilty.

MO N D.4r, Ap'il I.

This day the Lor 1 Mayor, Aldermen, and

Sheriffs, with their ladies, attended by >h- Go-
vernors of Hofpitals, Uz. the O'y Maifhals,

and Children belonging to the Holpitals, went
m the ulual oroceiiion from the Manfion-houfe
to S-. Biide's Church, where an excellent fer-

iDon was preached by ilis B.ihoo of Linwln.

.rf.'iw. Office. By a irtter liam Capt. Pol», of
his Majelty's flip Succefs, of 52 gunsj their

I«d.'hifs a.-: i;iforn;ed of the capture 02 .he

Santa Catalana, Don Mig. Jacon, commander,
of 34 guns, 26 long Spanifh twelves on the
ma^n deck, and eight (ix-pounders on the quar-
ter deck, Capt. Pole was ftandingfor the Gut
with the Vernon florefiiip, whea he difcovsred
a fail clofe hauled, which the haze and lofty

poop much magnified. The fail foon tacked
and gave chace. At a littleafter five he h^iifled

a Spanifh entign with a broad pendant, and
fired a gun. At (\r., being within random /hot,

a-(tern, the Succefs wore, and flemmed for

her lee bow, till fhe hadjuft diftance fufficient

to weather him, then hauled clofe a-thwart his
fore-foot, giving him her whole fire within lefs

than piltol-/hot, palled clofe to windward en-
gaging, whilft the enemy, expedling the Suc-
cefs to leeward, were firing their lee guns into

the water: the diforder the firft fire of the
Succefs threw them into, they did not recovc.
We then wore, fays Capt. Pole, and placed

uurfelves to great advantage, which our f >pe-
riority of failing allowed us to do, fupportinp,

without intermilfion, a mod afton.lliintr, ciof. ,

and well-.^irefted fire, at nevi r more then ha i
a cable diflance, till the enemy ftruck, which
was about lo minutes paft eight. Don Mig,
Jacon is a captain in the line, hath a diftin-

guifhing pendant as fuch, and had a very exaft

defcription of the Succefs fent him, whom he
was particularly direfted to look out for ; had
been cruifing three weeks for us ; chaced us

twice w th a fquadron of four and fix fail, from
whom he parted but two days before. Lieur,

Oakley, who was appointed to take charge of
the prize, was indefatigable in clearing the

wreck ; but to no purcole, Ihe was fo mifera-

bly torn, that Capt. Pole gave orders to fet her
on fire, and fhe blew up in a quarter of an
hour after. Capt. Pole Is laviih of his praifes

on the behaviour of his officers, and fhip's com-
pany. Having 286 pril^)ners on board, a cif-

covery was made of a delign they iiad of rifing,

which was happily prevented.

Wednesday 3.

This morning between 9 and 10 o'clock

fome villains found means to break in'o the 3»

partmcnts belonging to Mr. B;ujke, Somerfet-

heralU, in the college of arms, and in thefpace

ot io minutes plundered them of plate, linen,

wearing apparel, and othe.- movables to a confi-

derabie amouni , with which they got clear off,

prince de Gallitzin and M. de Markot,
minifters from the Emprefs of RuiTia, pre-

fented a memorial to the States General in

conformity to the mediation fubmitted to hsr

Imperial Majefty, for accelerating a lineere re-

conciliatiof ' . . '^.i his Britannic Majefly

a.id their Rt .ii.jl'c. To this memorial was
annexed the co.y of a letter addrelTed to Monf.
Simolin, her Imperial Majefly's minifier at

the court of London, by Mr, Fox, fecrerary of

rtate to his Br tannic Majefty, exprefTive of

his Majelty's readinefs to en'er into u negocla-

tioh wiih their Hgh Mightineffes ; and t»

give immediate orders for .\n armirtice, ii, on
\\u\x hde, the Lords States General judgu fuch

a iiiiilure ionfwnanc to ihsend ^.topoftd. To
ti*is
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t i» Utter, however, no fathfiftory anfwer

has been given.

Thurftlcy 4.

The VanCttarr, ihe Glatton, and Ld. Mans-

field, Eafi Indiarr.en, arrired at their moorings

in ihe river Thames fiom China.

Friday 5.

Rear Adm. RlIs hoifted his flag on board

the Buffalo ai Poitfmouth.

Saturday 6.

Rear Adm. Kcmpentelt hoifted his flag on

board the Royal George.

WedruJJa'/ 10.

The fix following Gentlemen were chofen

Directors of the E. 1. Company in the room of

Ijx other Gentlemen who went out byrotation,

Ch. Boddam 7 ^z
J

St. Huthington 634
Henry Fletcher 706 j

W. Devaynes 491

Jacob Wilkinfon 656 [ Nat. Smith 416
The following were chofen Direft. of Bank

Benj. Winthorp E('q. |
Mr. Boddington

Friday 12.

The corporation of London went in procef-

fion from Guildhall to St. James's, where tijey

prelented to his Majefty the following addrels,

" Moft Gracious Sovereign,

WE your Mjjefty's molt dutiful and loyal

fubjefts, the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and

Commons of the city of London, in common-
council allembled, beg leave to approach your

throne w'fh fentiments of the moft fiiirere

loyally and attachment to your royal perfon

and family, and humbly to exprefs our warm-
eft thanks to your Maiefty, for having graci-

oufly complied with the wifhes of your people,

in making a chan;^'.e in your Majelly's councils,

and taking thofe perfons into your couhdence

who are lefpeCtecl by their country for their

conftitutional principles and diftinguifhed abi-

lities, and whofe endeavojts, we truft, with

the ble.Ting of providence, will reflore the dig-

nity of your Majefly's crown, union amongft

your people, and promote the intereftand prof-

pcrity of all your dominions."

To the above cddrcft his Majelly returned

the following anfwer,

" Ihe afi'urances given me by the city of

London, of their loyalty and attachment tomv
perfon and family, cannot tail of giving me the

liighefl: fatisfadlion;—the dignity of my cn.wn,
the union of my people, and the inferefts and
profperity of all my ilominionf, mult ever be

the principal ohjedts of my care."

; They all had the honour to kifs h^s Miief-
ty'r; hand ; after which, hi' M.iji-fty was pleafed

to confer the honour of knighthood on the Ld.
Mayor, now Sir William Flomer.

Saturday 13.

St. James's. Advices from BafTora, dated

Jan. iS. confirm the viflory gained by Gen.
Coote i.ver Hydrr Ally on the ill of July, that

the General had fmce teen jr^incd by more thin
5' 00 mm from R;ngal, and was to march
northward to Arfot tin the 14th cf Au^iuft !

that the I')utch frttlemenis tf Sadras, Policar,

and Bimlip.iiam, with (orre '.ti-!|fr placfs to the

4

north of Madrar,and Chinfura in Bengal, were

in the pofTelTion of the Englilh. The Dutch
Company's property was given to the captors,

and private propertywasprefervedtotheowners.

Other letters of a later date advife that Gen.

Coote had again defeated Hyder Ally in two
feveral engagements on the 27th of Aug. and

the z7ih of September, and had advanced very

near Aicot.

On the 4th. of Feb. the Company's frigate

Revenge arrived at Kalfora from Bombay with

letters as late as the zzd of December laft,

containing an account of the total defeat of

Hyder Ally, and of his retreat to his own ter-

ritories; alio of the Dutch feulements of Ne-
gapatnam, the principal fort on the coaft of

Coromandell having furrendered to the Com-
pany's arms.

This day the Seflions which began at tha

Old Bailey on Wcdnelday ended, when 18

convidts received fentence of death, for whofe
names and crimes room is wanting.

Fridy 14.

Adm. Barrington with the fleet undei his

command palTcd by Torhay, Wind at E.

Mmday 15.

Mr. Secretary Fox brought down a meflage

from his Majefty, rerommending to his faith-

ful Commons an elftdtual plan of (economy

through all the branches of the public ex;ien- ,

diture, ice. t

TVcdneJday \-j.
<'

Thomas and George Wefton, brothers, tw«
moft notorious villains, who for I'ome yeare

have defrauded the country by various artful

contriv.mccs. and who I'ome titnr ago robbed

the Weftern mail, were at length apprehended
|

and committed this day to fcjiarate prifons; of

whom a further account (hall be given.

Friday 19.

At a chapter of the Garter his R. H. Pr. W.
Henry, the Dukes ot Richmond and Devo-4-

fhire, and the Em I ot Shrlburne, wf^e decla-

red duly eleded, and the thr,;elalt invciied ac-

cordingly.

This day their H, M. M. t.-.e States Gene-

ral, by the unanimous conftnt of all the mem-
bers of their confederate republic, took the

memorable refolution of acknowledging the

independence of the United States of America,

and of admitting Mr. Adams in quality of

minifter.

Arrived at Plymouth his Majefty's fliip Ar-

tois, wi'h'the Bellona ; Grand Serpentine;

Due deChartres; Villa Nova ; Fidelity ; Li-

on ef; j Superb; and two others; all ptirec

taken by AAm. Barrinjrton's fq<adran, ladeii

with troops, military lloie5,c!oathing, &c, and

bound to the Eaft Indies.

JVi-iiksfdoy 14.

Lcl. Carlifle arrived in to-.vn frft^it lr?'.ina,

and immediately waited on her Majel'.y at thd

Queen's palace.^
r-u'fd.y ts-

Arrived at P. r'.fnoath t'ne Fegafi-s, aFre- '

74, convoy to thv I'raufiiojis bound to jhc -

i
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Indies. She is copper bottomed, and was ta-

ken by the Foudroyanr, with the lofs of only

3 or 4 people wounded, of whom the Captain

I J«rvisJ was one.

Friday z6.

The Parliament of Ireland having met, ac-

cording to adjournment, the Hon. J. H. Hutch-

infon, his Majefty's principal feerctary of ftatc

for that kingdom, prefented from his Grace
the new Lord Lieut, a melTage, recommending
it from his Majefty to ihat houfe, to take into

their moft ferious ronfideration the difcontents

and jealoufies prevailing among the loyal fub-

jedls of Ireland, in order to fuch a final adjull-

ment as may give mutual fatisfaflion to both

his Majefty's kingdoms of Gr. Biitain and Ire-

land: he faid he had no authority to fay more
from his Grace ; but he could not avoid con-

gratulating his country on this mefTage; adding,

that whatever mode fhould be adopted for ac-

compliihing the great end his Msjtfty had in

view, whether by a declaration of rights in

terms the moft unequivocal and explicit, whe-
ther by votes, addrefs, or bills, provided it con-

tained fuch fent:ments of duty and loyalty to

the King, and of aft'eftion to our fellow lub-

jecti of G. B. as every man in this nation felt,

ftould receive his ftrongelt fupport. '

Mr Grattan rofe. He wilhed, he faid to be-

, come the decided friend of the D. of Portland

by removing every caufe of complaint from Ire-

land, which could no otherwife be done than

iy a repeal ef the 6ih of Geo. h including e

reftoraiion of the apellant jurifdiflion to the

Lords of Ireland. An abolition of the uncon-
ftitutional power of Privy Councils, and a re-

peal of the mutiny-bill. He then moved,
That an humble addrefs be prefented to his

Majefty, to return his Majefty ihe thanks of

ihi* houfe for his moft gracious melTage ; and
to lay before his Majeliy the caufe of all the

•lifcontents and jealoufiea that prevailed among
his loyal fubje<3s of Ireland. Which adoreis

pafled without a dillenting voice, and fliail

hereafter beinferted at- large.

Saturday 27.

Adm. Office. Letters from Vice Adm. Bir-

rington contirm the capture of the Pegafus,

and four of the French tranfports, viz. La Fi-
dclite, with 178 troops and ftores on board

;

La Bullone, 147 ditto; La Lione, iSo ditto
;

and Due de Cljaitres, ftores and arms,

Tuefday 30.
Among the calamities that have attended

the American war, none are more to be la-

mented than the untimely deaths of many
brave men, cut off, not in battle, or in any
honourable fervice, but by treachery, or in

the detetlable a<ft of plui-dering their ene-
mies oc f^Dow-fubieits, Among thefe were
the brave Capt. Geo. Browii, with feveral

office.rs aiid foljiers, who, on their return

from Rattan to Jamaica in a fchooi-cr, were
met by a boat, in which were a number of
Spaniards, who, pretending to be in diftrefs.

Were very humanely taken on board and
wclltfcarid; but, watching thrir opportu-

nity, they found means to murder their be-
nefacftors, leaving only one woman and child

alive of the whole Ihip's company.—Such
a£ts as thefe, which have been praftifed on

all fides, chai-afterife the American war as

Ihocking to humanity.

Births.

THE lady of the rev. Mr. Sibley of Bath,
a daughter.

j4pr. 8. Lady Frankland, lady of Sir Tho, F.
bare, a nineteenth child. Same day Mrs. .Ni-

cholas, their daughter, a thirteenth grandchild.

Marriages.
Mar.ix. Dr. Egerton, bp. of Durham, to

Mifs Boughton, fifter to S^r Edw. B. bart.

ylpr. 3. At Leeds, S, Courtenay,ef:j; to Mifs
CunliR'e, t\dt&. dau. of the late Sir Robt. C.

4. At Nottingham, the rev, Tho. Bigfby,

to the hon. Mrs. Stanhope, relidl of the hon,
Arthur Cha. S. eft]; of Mansfield.

7. Sir John Papillon Twifden, bart. to Mifs
Geary, daughter of Adm. G.

8. At Woodford, Ef/e.t, Jn. Williams Hope,
elq; of Amfterdam, to Mifs Goddard, eiceft

dau. of John G. efq; of Woodford-Hall,

II. At Runcorn, the rev. Tho Blackburne,
of Hale, to Mifs Brooke, eldeft filter of Si/

Rich, B. bart.

Mr. Brooke, of Savage Gardens, Tower-
Hill, to Mifs Hardy, only daugh. of the !at«

John H. efq; ot Bridge-Place, near Carjterbury.

17. At Walthamftow, in Elfex, the re».

Tho. Pinnoik, M.A. to Mifs i->aimahoy, cio.

dau. of the late Alex. D. efq;

iS. Mr. Anth. Geleaneki, merchant, in

Queen-ftr. to Mifs Schrieber, dau. of Charles

S. efq; of Eiifiicld.

Edw. Deruig, efq; eldeft fon of Sir Edw. »,

bart. to M.ls Anne Hale, fourth dau. of Wm.
H. efq; of King's Walden, Herts.

22. Alex. Humf, efq; brother to Sir Abra.
H. bart. to Mifs Evelyn, dau. of Wm. E. efq;

M. P. for Hjthe, Kent.

Deaths.
No fuch perfon as Claud Amyot (fee p.

151.) hath lately lived or died at Canterbury.

LATELY", at Lifbon, after a long ^nd
painful illnefs, Jd. Jennings, efq; grocm

of the bedchamber to his'.R. H. the Uuke of
Cumberland, grandfcn of tne late Sir Juhn
Jennings, and neoh. to the E. of Clanrickarde.

At Bradford, Wilts, Juhn liles, aged 103.
At Bath, aged oo, Mrs. Sarah Palmer,

m«ther to Mr. P. tf Chanel-Farm, en Landf-
down. She has le^t iOue, children, grand-
children, and great grand-children, ij5. She
enjoyed a good ftate of health till withm a tew
ddysof her death.

Mifs La-ten, dau. of Wm. L, efq; envoy to

Mtrucco from iiis hte nn:tjeliy.

At Chi'wick. a.ed 80, John Townley, gfa;

Tho V/ilbraham, M D. F.R.S. and ,.f .he

college of phyljcians, and many years phyficiaa

to the VVeftminflcr In'irmary.

Kobt. Foulkfs, e!q; brrr.'ro the rev. Dr. F.

R'.v. Tci:aa Kcy.-:ck, K. D. o.;e jl the f-n.
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fellows of Trin. Coll. Cambr. and V, of Gains-

forth, CO. Durham.
Alex. Whitchurch, efq; late clerk of the

brewers company ; a gentleman bred to the

law, and univerlally elicemed.

Herbert Thomas, efq; many years in the

CommifTion of ihe peace for Surrey.

At Beverley, aged Si, Mr. Saunderfon,

keeper of the houfe of coireflion in thar town,

and chief conftable of the divifion of Hunlley

Bencon near 40 years.

Ac Spalding, the rev. Mr. John Dinham.

Rev. Mr. Ho^arih, R. of F.nham, Hints.

At Peafmar/h, in SolTex, Mr?. Woodham,
wife of Mr. W. grazier of that place: Mr W.
went to Sevenoak to at end his wife's funeral,

ana was fudrfenly taken ill and dsed.

la the Workhoufe at New Brentford, a wo-

iranof thename of Weyman, aged 115.

Mar. 3. At Fairnilie, in Scotland, Jcha

Pr.ngle, cfq; lateof Crichton.

ig. Suddenly, at Leed?, the rev. Mr. Colton,

23. In Perthfhire, aged 76, Sir Jjs. Ram-
fay, of Banff, bart.

25. At Steeple Bumftead, Effcx, aged 71,

Siias Smith, efqj

At Aberdeen, Sir Alex. Gordon, bart.

26. By a fall from his horle as he was hunt-

ing, aged 44, Benj. Cookfon, eiqj of Hamp-
ton, Middlefex.

The rev. Mr. Farmer Maltuf, lefturcr of

Eermondfey, Sur.ev.

28. Nr-ar Chelmsford, Effex, aged S3, Wm.
Fabram, efqj

At Univerfity CoH. Cxford, therev. Robt.

Clarke, M.A. fellow of that fociety.

Mr. Wm. Johnfon, fenior yeoman u/her of

feis Majeftv's body guards.

19. in Peckham-lane, Surrey, Mrs.Polhill,

^if.- of Nd.h. P. <fq; M. P. for Souihwark.

At A!h.n-Cliiiton, Bucks, Dav. Price, B.D,

R. of that parift, and V. of Notthleigh.

At Cambridge, aged 90, Mrs. Guiinmg, re-

lift of the rev. Mr. G.
Wm.Whateley,efqj banker, Lo-nbard-ftr.

Rev. Mr. Neale, rtftor of Tullerton, co.

JJocting'-am, and Sibfey, co. Leicelter.

30. Mrs. Fcrne, wife of Mr. F. feedfman,

in Fleet-ftreet ; an.i. Mr. feme died ia lefs than

nine hours after.

On Epping Foreft, Jonath. Lee, efq;

At Hampliead-No»fis, Berks, Jn, Gabriel,

D. D. upwaDs of ^o years vicar of chat parifh,

and rector ot Birkham.

At Port Glifgow, A»ex. Blair, efq; land-

furveyoV or the tuftonis there, and brother to

the Idte Hi>m\lton B. efq;

31. Audr. Maiendie, efq; late of Madras.

yipr.^. Al Hjdlcy,iifarBarnet,Mrs. Smith,

wife ot Culing S. eq; ai<d filler to the rev.

Mr. Burrows, Te£tor or St. Ckment Danrs.

Principles unifcimiy gJoJ, and a m;nd conti-

iiiiiVy improving anu im;<rovcd, ren-lcr this

!o s uncotTimonly feveje. Yet thofe vrry vir-

Su"S which aggravate ti>e wound, will adm;-

iMlrr a remedy, much moreelhiacious than the

'.uxA heathen palliaii'-es * j at kalt 'o all w ho

wifh to imitate, and bo{)« to follow, the dc^

eeafed.

At Bath, aeed 78. John Davidfon, efq;

Wm. Pitt Burnaby,e(qj commander of the

Roebuck pacquet.

At Bildefton, in Saftolk, the rev. Edward
Cretfield, D.D. redlor of that parifli. His an-

certois for feveral centuries were feated al

Pipe's, near Great Tey, in Etfex. His bene-

volent difpofition gained him the efteem of all

who knew him ; his charity manifefted irfelf

not oulv in his life, but in histeftament ; and

his claflical and critical knowledge eminently

diftinguiflied him among his contemporaries.

6. In .'^rlington-ftreet, about 11 years of
age, ihe 3d daugh. of Ld Vifc. Weymouth.
Wm. Hoggarfjcfq; inpartnerfhip with MelT.

B^tfoii anJ Stephenfon, bankers, Lombard-lfr.

At Mr. Keate's, furge:>n, in Parliament-ftr.

Edw.Chamber!ayne,efq; F. AS. lately appoint-

ed one of the joint fecretaries to the treafury.

The meljncholy accident which occafioned thij

gentieman's deat:i, took its rife from anexcefs

of diffidence attending his recent appointment.

The day on which the fatal accident hap-
penei, he was vifited by a friend, who remon-
IbareJ with him on tbeabfordiiy of the appre-

henlion with which he appeared to be aflu-

ated, and requffted him to go with him into

the paik, wheVe they would difcufs the matter

2t their leifute. Mr. Chamberlayne promifed

to comuly, and preiended to go up ftairs for

his hat and csne, but took that opportunity to

throw himfelf out of the window, in fuch a

pofition as to light upon his head, wTiich pro-

dured the fratlure of which .he died. He
was one of the belt fcholars of the age, e-

qually f.roficienc in erudition and tafte, at once

profound in literature, and polite. The iof*

of fuch a .-nan is therefore to be confidered an

a public lofs.

7. John Gambier, efq; late lieutenant go-

vernor of the Bahama Ulands.

At Lewilham, Kent, aged 97, Mr. John
Worfop.

At Windfor, Sam. Clementfon, efq; aged 49,
formerly a merch. at Bofton, New-England.

9. In Savile-row, the right hon. Lady M^ry
Forbes, lady of the hon. Adm. F.

10. At Chifwick, aged 10:, Chrifl.'pher

Strickland, efq;

ri. Aged 26, the lady of the hon. Mr.

Onflow. -

12. At Southampflead, the rev. Dr. Rich-

ard Ton, many years reftor of that pari/h.

I 3. At Edgebafton, co. Warwick, Barbara,

2d wife and lel'df ot the late Sir Har.y Go»-h,

bart. and nio:i-.er of the prefent Sir Henry.

She was only daughter of Reynolds Calthorpe,

efq; of Elverhin-., co. Hantr.

Mr. Jn. Thampfon, one of ihe cafhiers of

the bai k.

Ajed r>7, Mrs. Mary Woodfall, widow of

*» " L'-ngth ot time, the necefflty of fub-

jniiTiou, ijid fatitty of gf iel,." i\i.y.
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the late Henry W. efq; of PaUrnofter-row.

14. Sam. Pechell, efq; mafter in chancery.

At Chefter, Sir John Parnell, bare.

15. AtSevenoak, Kent, aged 90, Mr. W.
Mafon.
- 16. Aged 79, Mrs. Mary Bradnook, late of

Chefter, and moth, of the late Lady Compton.

At halftiiin, CO. Cambridge, Mrs. Spar-

hauke, lelift of the rev. Mr. S.

i8. At Chefler,therev.Ed.Harwcod,Nf.A.

19. Mrs. Fitzhetbert, relict of the late rev,

Mr. F. of Northamptonihire. On the Wed-
nefday evening before her deuh this lady went

to Drury-Lane theatre, in company with fome

friends, to fee the Beggar's Oj era. On Mr,

Bannifter's m<iking his appearance in the cha-

raiter of Polly, the whole audience were

thrown into an uproar of laughter j unfortu-

nately the a£lor's whimlical appearance had a

fa^al effedl on Mrs. Fltzherbert ; fne could not

lupprefs the laugh Cliac ieized her on the firft

view of this enormous reprclenration ; and be-

fore the iccond aS was over ftie was obliged to

leave the theatre. Mrs. F. not being aole to

banilh the figure from her memory, was
thrown into hylterics, which continued with-

out intermilfion until Friday morning, when
/be expired.

At Edmonton, Lady Lake, only daiigh. of

Jas. Winter, efq; of Mile-End, Midd. and re-

iiCt of the late Sir Atwell L. bart.

At Dover, Geo. Collard, efq; ofCrutched
Friars, London.

io. Edw. Broderick, efq; only fon of the

late Admiral £.

By a fall from his horfe, Mr. John Rigilen,

brewer, ofFaverlham, Kent.

21. In tht; White Fryars, Canterbury, Mrs.

SandyJ, wife of Mr. Edwin S. and youngeft

daugb. of Sir Wm. Fagg, bjrt.

Eben. Blackwell,efq; banker, Lombard- ftr,

Tho. Faulkner, el'q; of Oxted, in Surrey,

and fecretary lor N. Carolina.

12. In Jermyn-ftr. Sir Tho. Fletcher, knr.

24. At Richmond, Surrey, Mils Crop, dau.

OfRlch. C, efq;

25. Tho. Dickinfon, efq; aged 84 ; for-

merly a barrifter in the Middle Temple, and

fome years one of the reprefentatives in parlia-

ment for the CO. Hertford.

27. In Lincoln's-lnn fquare, the right hon.

Earl Talbut.

Gazette Promotions.
Mar.

27-O IGHT hon. Charles Ld Cam-

_f\_ den, Id prefident of t^e council.

Rt. hon. Li Jonn Cavendi/h, chancellor of

the exchequer.

Aug. Hen. D. of Grafton, lord privy feal.

Rt. hc.i. Will am E. of Shclburn--, and the

rt. hon. Cha. Jif. F;,x, fecre'aries of ft.-te.

30. Marq. of Rockingham, Ld John Caven-
oi(h, Ld Al'h Tpe, Jjs. Grenville, and Fiede-
rick M niajj.U; eiqrs, lords commiflioners of

the creafuiy.

Rt. hon. AJm. Auguftus Keppel, SirRobr.
Harland, hart. Vice Adm. Hugh Pigot, Viic.

Duncannon, hon. John Townfhcnd, Charks
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Brett and Rich. Hopkins, efquirer, lords com-
miflioners of the admiralty.

Rt. hon. Ifaac B'rre, treafurer of the navy.
Rt. hon. Gen. C Jn^^ay, commander in chief*

Charlfs D. of Richmond, mafter-general of
th- ordnance.

Rt. hon. Tho. Tovvnlhend, fee. at war.
Rt. hon. E.lm. Burke, paymafter general,
E. of Jerl'ey, maltrr of the buck hounds.
Marquis o\ Carnriartlifn, lord iieut. and cuft.

rot. of the E. Riding of Yorkffiirc.

E. of Pembroke, lord Iieut. and cuft. rot! of
Wilts.

Ea'l Temple, Icrd lirut. and cull. rot. of
Burks.

Rt. hon. John Dunning—Barnn A/hburton.
Rt. hon. Sir Fi. Norton—Ld Grantley, Ba-

ron of Markenfield.

E. of Effi.ngham tieafurer, and E. of Lud-
low con-ptroller, of the houfehold.

Sir Sfanier Porten, knt. iiice Sir
J. Frede-

rick, bart. a commiffi nei- of the cudoms.
Rev. Tho. Dumpier, D D. dean of Rc-

chei^er, 'jicc RicS.Cu-, D.D.
Rev. Jonath. Davis, D.D. prebendary of St.

George's Chanel, Windfor, -vice rev. Edvviri
B.iinard, D. D. dec.

Rev. W.T). Ciarke, MA. to the rectory
(fineciire) of Orpingti'n, co. Kent.

Rev. Ml. S. Hen ey, Rendlciham R. Sufi".

^py. 6. Harry D. of Bolton, governor ^nd
captain of tl;e Ille <.fWiiiht, governor and cor,-

ftable of Canfbrook C.^ftle, and loid Iieut. and
Curt, rot of the CO. ot Southampton.

Rt. hon. Lord de Ferrars, captain of hit

Majeily's band of gentlemen penfi ners.

Lord Rivers, a lord of his Majefty's bed-
chamKer.

Right, rev. Dr. John Hotham, bp. of OfforT,
to the b./hoprick of' Cloghe', in Ireland, -vice
Dr. John Garner, dec.

Right rev. Dr. Wm. Reresford, bp. of Dro-
mo e, to the hi/lioprick of OfTory, in Ireland,
•I'Uf Dr.

J.
Hotiiam, ir.tnllaied.

10 Wm. Hen. D. of Portland, lieur. gen.
and gen. gov. of Ireland.

1 3. Rt. hon. E. of Ti^nkerville, and the rt.

hon. Hen. Fred. Carreret, pcft-mafrer gene.-al.

Rt. hon. Lord Afhburton, chancellor of the
duchy of Lincafter.

16. L'eut. Gen. John Burgoyne, commander
in chief in Ireland.

;o. Cha. Turner, efq; of Kirkleatham, co.
of VorU. the dignity of a bironetoi G. Britain.

L!o,d Ker.yon, efq; atiorney general; and
John Lee, efq; fiicilor general to his MajeSv.

Geo. Hara.»jige, efq; fohcitor general to the
Q;^een.

Rev. Tho. Percy, D.D. to the Hiihoprick of
Dr-Toore in Jreiar.d, lice D. Beresfnrd, trand.

Earl ot" Shannon, E. of Scsrborough, and the
rt. hon. Sir Geo. Yonge, b^rr. v;ce-treafiirers

of Ireland.

Duke of Manchefter, lord chamberlain
Cha. K" '--- rr, tr!'a; his I'ecrctary. ^

Hon ' Aw. Fuzpairick, iecretaj-y ro the D.
of rorihnd.

»3-
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JV Sir Wnt). Howe, K. B. lieut. general

of the ordnance.

Hoo. Tho. Pelham, mafter-furveyor of the

erdnance.

Jn. AWridge, efq; clerk of the ordnance.

Lieut. Gen. James Johnftone, governor of

the Fort of Duncannon in Ireland.

Civil, Promotions.

TH E wardenlhip of the cinque ports grant-

ed to Lord North during life ; which of-

fice he before held during pleafure.

Jas. Ely, efqj ferjeant at arms in ordinary

to his M^sjerty.

Jo). Butler and Geo. Stcne, efqrs. exons of

hiS Majeftv's body guards, vice Robt. Fagg

Arnold Na(h and Nathaniel Caufton, efqrs.

Ecclesiastical Preferments.

REV. Dr. Hotlley, S. Weald R. co. Effex.

Rev. Sam. Laury, M. A. Blozham R.

CO. Bedford.

Rev.
J.

Smith, WeybridgeR. co. Surrey.

Rev. T. H. Wayet, M.A. Maltby in the

Marftj R. CO. and dioc. Lincoln.

Rev. ISTaurice Johnfon, chaplain to the D.

of Ancafter, licenfed to the perpetual curacy of

Spalding, CO. Lincoln.

R:v. Mr. Kipling, elefted Lady Margaret'*

Preacher, Cambr. on the refignation of Dr.

Farmer.

Rev. Dr. Warton, head mafter of Winton

College, preb. of St. Paul's, and Thorley R.

CO. Herts.

Rev. John Durham, Mansfield V. co. Nott.

Rev. Wolley Jolland, Stanniget, oiherwifc

Saingots R. co. Lincoln,

Rev. Mr. Morgan, ReculverV. v/ith Hoath,

CO. Kent.

Rev. John Law, D.D. (fon of the Bp. of

Carlifle) firft chaplain to the D. of Portland,

ai lord lieuc. of Ireland.

Rev. Cecil Taylor, Raithby R. co. Lincoln.

Dispensations.

KEV. Wm. Lucas Holden, M. A. to hold

Whiltoi R. together with Ealt-Haddon

V. both CO. Northampton.

Rev. Glib. Langdon, M.A. Farley Hunger-

ford R. CO. Somerfet, with Winterbome-

Haughton, co. Dorfet.

Rev. Cha. Willes. M.A. Wichford R. with

Ealington Inferiour V. both co. Warwick.

Rev. Hen. Lntcn, North Mediety R. of

Leverton, with Frierton V. with Butterwick,

both CO. Lincoln.

Rev. Sam. Hare, Beachampton R. with

Woolverton V. both co. Bmks.
B—NK—TS.

JOHN Crompton, of Kingfton upon Hull,

merchai.t.

Benj. Burgon,Doncafter,York{h.upholfterer.

Wm. Brown, of Briliol, ironmonger.

John King, of Lamb's Conduit-ftr. merch,

"Wm. Grearbach, Stoke upon Trent, Siaf-

fordfhire, potter.

Robt. Dyke, of Carey-fir. Lincoln's-inn-

fields, merchant.

Tho. Cole, Lower Eaft^n, GIouc. tlothier.

Edw. Parr, of Coventry, grocer.

David Cadwallader, Rhayader, Radnor/h.

timber-merchant.

Jn. Gauntlett, Portfmouth Com. Jhoe-mak.
Geo. Smith, of Madras, merchant.

Ifaac Bilpham, of Liverpool, grocer.

Sam. Glover and Sam. Huxley, of Coleman-
ftr. Lond. merchants.

Jof.Dermer,Horfely-down,South w.ftationer.

Tho. Topfham, of Leicetter, hofier.

Rich. Adams, of Diury-Lane, painter.

Tho Chapman, BiiliopfgateWithout.carver.

John Billmg,jun. Wir'g,Rutlandfh, malifter.

John Freeman, Birmingham, horfe-dealer.

Cha. Palmer, Store-fir, Tottenham- court-

road, chemift.

Tho. Margrave and Wm.Sandcrfon, Wood-
ftr. Lond. ribbon-weavers.

John Vicary,CredJton, Devon, ferge-makcr.

Tho. Bevis, of Rotherhithe, mariner.

Benj. Lyon and Wni, Waller, of Bevis-

marks, London, falefmen.

Geo. Oldfield, Wrexham, Denb. Shopkeeper.

Wm. Parrock, L. Grofvenor-ftr. viftualler.

Ifaac Brown and Jof. Denifon, Watling-ftr.

Lond. filk-weavers.

Sam. Garbett, of Birmingham, merchant.

Owen Owen, High Holborn, linen-draper.

Jof. Hjckett, of the Strand, paper-ftainer.

Wm. Line, of Oxcndon-flr. taylor.

John Medley, of New Ro«nd-court, coffee-

houfe keeper.

Wm. Peace, Rotherhithe, Surrey, miller.

Wm. Clarke, of Cambridge, hatter.

Tho. Crifpin, of Exeter, ccrdwainer.

John Harriott, of Tottenham, Midd. brewer.

Wm. Hodges, Edm. Carr, and Edw. Hod-
ges, of Leicelter, bankers.

Wm. Hodges and Edw. Hodges, of Leiccf-

ter, drapers,

Edm. Carr, of Leicefter, dealer in liquors.
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FrQCcedings in the frsfent Sef/lon on the :hst if the lion, {gentleman would firike
Euilatia Bufimh, from p. 155.

EN. r—sh-~?i rofe

juflification

conduft on
tliis occr.Ron, (vii.

tiie capture of St.

Euftatius, snd the-A

cunfifcation of the

goods and prcperty

of the inhabiranrs.)

It wa-'; commonly bclievtd, he faid, that

he had made a fortune bv the St. Euflatia

iveying

budnd's ; hut he declared upon liis ho-

nour, and was ready to confirm it upon

oath, chat neither direftly nor indirectly,

by fair means or foul, had he made a

fingle fnilling by the bunnefs. He added,

that the Hon. gentleman, who opened the

charge, wa^; millnken in the number of

out what related to private property, he
fliould make no oppwfition to the reft,

Mr. B—ke divided liis motion into
two parts. In one, he included the con-
fiicarion of goods ; in the other, the laic
of tiicm, and the mode of con
them awav.

Ld A'

—

th faid, he would vote ajainft
the tirft, becaufe it bcre relation to the
claims now in litigation in the courts be-
low. Bat as to the ftcond, he foould r>oc

objefi to it.

Mr. F—x attacked Ld N—th with
feme warmth for not agreeing to thcfiift
proportion, and charged him with mak-
ing the moR fiiufBing fcuffle that ever
was attempted in the mo^^fiufiif;^ times.

Mr. Sh~-d~>i role to a(k the hon.
gentiemen, wiio were the objefts of iht

troops he had with him, which fcarce a- emotion, whether rhev had any ob.'e6tion
to the propofed enquiry ? If they had not,
he cot.:ld not pofJiblv fee v.-hy the noble
Lorci (hoi; Id be more ccncerned for the
honiiur of the gentlemen than ibcy were
thcrr.lelvcs.

Mr

mounccii to 2000; and with refpcft to

the Jews, he had ordered a (hip to take

them to St. Thomas's at tlnsif ov/n de-

fire; that they were taien to St. Kitt's

was without his knowledge, and when

he was made acquainted with it, he 01 - S—? inveighed vehementlv a-

dered their property to be refiored-Dgainil: the aibitrsry proceedings of dhac
Throughout the whole bufincfs he liad Houfe, which were incroaclwrig with
afted to che befrof his judgement for the Kafty ftride* upon the contlituiion I, aft

good of his country ; and as he w is nti- year the Houfc made no obj&ition to tba
ther merchant nor lawyer, if the matter appoi- cment oi a committee to enquire
was^ to b- ilone over again, he believed, into ihe cauic of the .Viahratca war al-

hc Ihould aa in the very lame manner, thovigh Sir Tho. Runibold was at 'that
Ld G. <5—r/;;—;joppofcd the motion,^ very time under a profc^-ution of the

00 the ground that the very lame bufj- court of king's bench. But now this
ncfs was in as;itation in the courts below, mode is faid to be improper, and the en»

• Ld Fi-'di—g oppofed it on a r,a^:ional quiry is objecled to becaufe one or two
account. If it was agreed to, it would I'uits arc depending in the courts below.
d^:cain both thcfe brave ofhcers at lionie, Col. B—re endeavoured to remove e-
wlien their fervicc'. wurc.iuucli wintej p very objeclion, and to meet the opinion
abroad. oi both uues of the Houle. He would

Ld Ad'j. faid, hs would make no op- therefore, he faid, with leave ol ilie firft

pofition to an enquisy ; but tl>c motion niuver,. trauie the motion a(.cordin<^ly •

btfore the Houfc piofelling much luoic, which being agreed to, he moved, " That
JbR heartily idiiappcQved it. this Houfe wjU refolve itielf into a comr
'Ms. y—nk—n (Sec. a: War) faid, mittee ei the whole Houfe, to examine

'mo
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into ths confifcation of the goods and ther builders would have wanted tha

mcrchahdizes as found in the ifland of fame, and the difference to the public

St. Eurtatius, excepting fuch goods and would have been enormous. As the In-

nierchandize as are now claimed in any diamen were now finilhed, the yards, he

court of law or equity. Upon this mo- fuppol'ed, would wan: work; ar>d unkfs

tion the Houfe divided ; for it 84, a- Mr. Wells was fo rich as to give up all

gainfl; 163. further thouglits of bulinefs, he fuppofed

Dec. n. Ahis ftomach would come down, and he

In the committee of fupply,LdL-^-«^ would again contract with government.

moved, that 100,000 men be granted for He ftill perfifted in his former affertion,

the fea fervice, including 21,721 marines, that whenever the French bent all their

for the year 1781. The only quellion endeavours, and employed their refources

debated was, whether th.e number of to the equipment of a navy, they muft be

feamen (liould be 100,oco or i io,oco : t> fuperior to ours.

the former number was agreed to. Buf° Mr. B. G—fc—ve, another lord of ad-

in the courfe of the debate many quef- miralty, declared, there was not a buil-

tions were afked relative to the navy, and der's yard on the banks of the Thames,
muc]\ blame was thrown upon the admi- the owner of which was willing to con-

ralty-hoard for want of exertion. traft with government, unemployed in

Gen. S— //' faid, that he mufi: take the King's fervice.

credit to lumfelt for giving to this coun-^ Mr. P

—

Itn—y reprobated the idea of

try half as m.any line of battle (liips as faving a few pounds at fuch a crifis as

his Majerty's miniflers intended to give this, when the great and important in-

jn the courfe of the year [alluding to terefts of the nation were at ifake. He
the three fliips building by ihcEafl: India fpoke in heat.

Company, of which he was the hrft Mr. IF^i?— ce, in addition to what
mover]. Mr. Webb had mentioned, faid, a fhip

Mr. P—«.'

—

>! (one of the lords ofDcalled the Temple had been built at the

admiralty) thanked him for the fli.uc he town he had the honour to reprefent, and

had in promoting that otTer ; !)ut added, other Ihips might be procured from the

»liat this country would have had the fame yard annually.

fame number of new fliips if the E. I. hd M—Ig—I'ffaid, there had been two
Company iiad not made the offer, as thofe fliips built at Huii, the Temple and tlie

yards in which the ihree ihips were built Ardent. The Temple, after being at fea

would have been emploved by the admi- J7 three years only, on a fine fummcr's day

ralty. He laid, the achniralty had made went to the bottom; and the Ardent

every polTible exertion, and he wiihed ioon,after ftie was-htted out was obliged

that any gentleman could point a better to be fent into dock, and coft nearly as

merliod to increafe the llrength of the much repairing as Ihe coft at hril, owing
Tiavy than had been already taken, and to the rotrennds of her timbers,

ventured to aliert that the board would Adm. K—pp—.'faid, the Temple was
adopt it. _, fent to the VV. Indies, and had her bot«

Mr.-iV—1/1/ faid, he would tell the hon. ** tom almolT: eaten out by worms,
gent, the Houfe, and the country, a bet- Ld L—si/—ne's motion was agreed to,

ter way. There were many private yards without a divition. Nothing of confc-

capable of buildmg linc-ot-baitle fhips, quence till

and which might liave b^en employed Dec. ii.

througliout the whole war. He named When the order of the day for going,

the yards of Mr. Wells, Mr. Barnard, Qinto a committee of fupply to vote the

Mr. Perry, and Mr. Randal. He had armv fupplies, when
fpoken to Mr. Welh on the fubjetl, and Sir J. L—njuth—r rofe to make a pre-

had alked, why he did not build for go- vious motion. Before the Houfe went*
vernment? who anlwcred laconically, be- into a committee to vote the armv fup-

caufe government would not pay him. plies, it became the Houie, he faid, to

He averred, that they might have had enquire whether min'ifters were to perfe-

.

fixteen fliips of the line conlrantly build-fj vere in this war, and feed it with more .

ing, and the money voted for the navy Britifh treafure and more Britifli blood ^

was fufficient, if jullly applied, to have The fpeech from the throne had given *,

paid the l)uildcrs. mofl; fcrious alarm. Tiie general voice

L<l M—Ig—ve faid the f.-i£l; was, Mr. of the people were again'ft tliem. I»j

Wells wanted an exorbitant price, and iuch a moment therefore to remain any.'f

ithiiUemantl had been complied with, o- longer fubraillive would be difgracefuU

aa
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as well as criminal ; they woulJ ceafe to George III. that with leave of the Houfe

be the reprcfentatives of the people, and he would read it. " At this peiiod,"

become the reprefentatives of the minif- fays the hiftorian, " the government of

ten It was for this reafon that he re- Rome ceafed to be forni'tdaljle abroad,

commended to the Houfo to declare, and became odious and oppr^lUve at

*' That it is the Opinion of this Houfe, l.ome ; taxes JDcreafcd with the poverty

that the war carried on in the colonies of the Hate ; the emperors walled the

and plantations of North America has ^empire's rcfources in carrying on wais a-

proved ineffc£lual, either to the protec- gainll rebels that they therafelvet had

tion of his Majefly's loyal lubjefts in the made; the diftant parts of tlie empire

faid coloniies, or for defeating the dan - were either opprciled l)y their covernors

gerous defigns of our enemies." And into infurreciion or revolt, or left de-

this declaration, the hon. Baronet faid, fencelefs a prey to invading 'enemies

;

would lead to a fecond propofition, -„ the fenators were corrupted to abufc
*' That it is the opinion of this Houfe, their truft; difciplinc was relaxed ; mea-

thar, under the prefent circumflanccs of fures were weak, changeable, and incon-

this country, all further attempts to re- fjllent ; minifters were fuffered to a£t

duce the revolted colonies to obedience without having the confidence of the

are contrary to the true interefts of this people ; and ctconomy was neglecled in

kingdom, as tending to weaken its tf- proportion as it became neceirary."

forts againfi: its antieni and powerful Thcfe, he faid, were the figns given by

enemies." He concluded with movingC tlie hiftorian of the declcnfion and fall of

the firft propofition. tbe empire of Rome. That hiilorian,

Mr. Po-Lvys rofe to fecond the motion, whofe enrollment among the fupporters

which he did from his very heart, for fo of adminiilration was the only accjuili-

convinced was he of the propriety, nay tion minifters had to boaft, who, in aao-

cf the necelTity, of fuch a refolution, ther place, ipeaking of the Kmpcroy Ho-
that had not his hon. friend, froin whomp^ norius, fays, " that it was the falhion of

on account of his great weight and inte- the court at that time to refiil; the voice

reft in the country it came with a much and intreuies of the people ; and Hono-
bctter grace, taken the lead, he had do- vius himfelf was deluded by his officers

lertnined, fmgle and unconnected as he of ftate into an impolitic declaration,

was, to have moved it himfelf. We that he was for implacable eternal war."'

have perfcvered in this war againft the This del'cription, Air. P—ys faid, was
voice of reafon and wifdom ; againft ex- g fo ftrong, fo expreiiive, fo applicaVde,

perience, which ought to teach ; againft that though it v/as faid to be drawn for

calamity, that has made us feel. It is Rome, he could not help thinking it al-

the idol of minifters, to which they have ludcd to a nearer country and a nearer

facrihced the deareft intertfts of the em- p.riod. He then proceeded to draw a

pire, and almoft lialf its territories, lamentable picture of the war, in which,

They bowed bcfisre it; they have made he laid, we had fuffcred every thing, and
the nation l)ow. The delufion wliich F gained nothing. We had \veai:cned no
had hiled the minds of foine with the enemy by deftroying ourlelvcs. It was*
hope of reducing America to a ftate of not, fay minifters, a war of ambition, of
unconditional obedience being now at an avariue, of rancour j we never dcfigned

^nd, he could not conceive how a fet of to reduce America by contjueft. Jo
gentlemen could be found to perfevere maintain this, we muit iuppufc, rh.t

in fupporting meafures by which the em- burning their towns, cutting their tlircuts,

pire had been difniembered and well-Gand levelling their hamlets and churches
nigh undone. That minifters Ihould with the ground, were mere acU of
perfevere, did not furp;ize him, becaufe friendihlp. The attacks ot uux armies

by the ruin of ilreir country they made were only a fort of conciliatory piopoli-

their fortunes; but that the independent tions. He inentioiicd this, he laid, only
country gentlemen could continue to fup- to Ihew that the whole project trom bc-
po re them, could be attributed only to ginning to end was one continued ictiie

infatuation. There was in this country" of delufson.

all i.he figns and tokens of a falling ftate. His iVlajcfty's minifters had faid iothe
The deicription v/iiich one of the abk;ft Amcilcar.s,' vVc v«ili reftoreyourgovcrn-

liiftorians of the prefcn: or perb.aps any ments, if you will returu to your allegi-

age has given of the decay of the Roman ance.' But how had they ihcwn ih-ir

empire under Valentine Hi. is fo appli- difpufuion to do this, whca a tempoia.y
eablt to the Hate of this empire under opportunity offered ? Uy thcii ed^eii.i.is

tf
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to return rr, them their antient governors. 5n^ any pofts in America ? If we occa-
T'-iev rinbaikcd Ltl Dunmore for his pitd polls, they rpuft be maintained

;

^ 'Pf it of Virgiria, as a hkcly and if attacked, they mufl be defended.

ri.a' . fr. ic'liarinp the minds of a peo- Were we to abandon America wholly,

p-i. v.l.o.'^ ila' "'. y.' had fct free, an<l af- and withdraw our troops from thence to

trwaid all. i"ioned to pcrifli by fsmine ! aft ajjainft the common enemy ! were wc
(f. vil. XLVh p. 40 ) but the ter-^to retain no pods nor harbours there, for

li.i nt'on pV- fo our proceedings in Vir- the convenience of carrying on the war
g'^'a aifippointed th's well-laid fch-.-'me. againfl Trance and Spain! I,et gentlemen

Kc tailed upon gentlemen to fay, after fpeak' out, Would they have all the

the 'are dilaUrr in Virginia, if there was troops witlulrawn, and the polls and
fill' anv- difpofrio'i in their minds to go harbours given up ? He trufted there was
on. What rav of hope vv'as not hlafled ? not a geptleman in that Houfe that did

"What projeft had nor failed ? What ob- B not ihuiider at the idea,

ject h.id not been defeated? Country After fhewing to what a length of ab-

gentlem.en, who had been deceived in the furdiry the motions would tend, his

btginc.ing, could he deluded no longer. Loriilhip faid, he felt himfelf in fomc

T'lerc was now no idea of drawing a le- degree bound to fpeak more openly than

venue from that country to alleviate the it was either wife or politic for one in his

burthens of this. It was time therefore high refponfible office to do on ordinary

for Parliament to interfere, and to prevent C occafionj; and to declare his lionefi opi-

that total ruin of our country which the nion, that it would not be advifeahle to

iiieafures of adminiftration had nearly continue the American war on the fame

accomplifli'-d. Surely minifters will not plan tli.-it it had hitherto been purfued,

now have recourfe to their old ilale oh- by fen'ling armies to travtiffe that vafl

jeflion, that the enemv, if the motion continent from South to North, which

Ihould he c.irried. will be let into the fe-^^ had been attended with immenfe ex-

cttts of the cabinet, and be made ac- pence, and had failed of producing the

quaintcd with the future plans of our intended efFecl. Thus much he was
opei;it!onsi as if, becaitlc' the war in warranted to fay from the cflimatcs of

America v/as to ceafe, the dominions of the army already upon the table, which arc

the French and Spaniards were fuch a nearly the fame as laft year ; wheieas, had

ineck upon the globe, that they could it been the intention of government to

know agaiiift what particular fpot ws £ profecute the war continually, they muft

ihould diiefl liolHlities to be vigoroufly have applied for a much larger army, as

profecuted ! This is what no man in his without a very confiderable incrcafe fuch

fcnies can think of weight. Seeing an idea would have been al)rurd in the

theiefo<'e that there are fo many power- higheft extreme, and ohvipufly impiac»

ful icafons for the Houfe to adopt the ticable. After this declaration, and the

prefentrefolutions, and not one of weight obfervations th.it piecedcd it, the debate

to oppofe them, he thought the Houfe p fcemcd to take a ditfercnt turn, and con-

couid not better difchargc their duty to filled chiefiy of declamation,

their coinr.ry than by unaniniouily ap- Gen. B—rg— tie obfeived, as a mili-

proving them. tary man, that polls could not be rctain-

j,(l (if—th acknowledged with candour ed in America without an oflTenfivc war.

that the motions of the I'.ou. Baronet were Ld C G—rm—w faid, that in chang-

fair, moderate, and diverted of all pei- ing the mode of the Ameiican war all

fonal refentment; and as to the flyle of the K-ing's fervants wtre imitcd ; but he

them, it was perfeftly unexceptionable. ^repeated a declaration which he had for-

But, no"withllanding wlut the hon.gen- merly made, that he never would be the

tleman who fpokc lail had faid, he muft minifler that would fign any inflvument

infill, that by adopting the motions the which fliould give independence to Ame-
enemv would be as truly informed of rica. His opinion was, and ever would

our future opeiations as if they had been b&, that the moment the Houfe acknow-

p;cl"ent in tiie cabinet at the time they ledged the independence of America, the

were concerted. He could not thcreforeH Britilh empire was at an end. It was

agree to thim, not only on that account, however the prevailing o[)inion of the

but b';c.;ure tliey went to put an end to Houfe, that our troops ought not to be

the Aiuerican war in every fliape, and withdrawn without great confideration.

ciiiiplc the hands of government in o- ' About two in the nidrning the Houfe

ther rclpefts. Would gentlemen tie up divided on the order of the day being

;l:c h.inus of government from occupv - read, which was a refpedful way of
'

I gettli.g
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•OTttin^ rid of the motions ; when tlie Summary of Dehates in the fi'J} Si^ffion of the

numbers were, for the order of tht day frefent Parliament, c^nunutd from f. 160.

220, aeainft it 179. ,,„^ ,^
Ma.ch i

Dec Id
MR 0—</ brought up the report of the

- . ,,r . ' * . c { , refnlutirans of the committee the dav before.
Sec. at Uar, in a committee of lunplv, , , ,, , j .u . . 1 l' j

, , -I r 1 n r il I.d A^

—

th oioved that it mifflic be read,
entered into a detail of the ftate of the

^.^ p „ ^^_^^ ^^^^j ^^^ ^^^. ^^ ^^^
army for the prefent year, which a-

A

g,ound that the terms were cxc-ff.ve. The
mounted, he faid, to 186,220 men

;
and Omnium, he (aid, had that day been done in

efamated the expcnee for which Parlia- ,1^^ ^y^^y ^5 hj^li as 11 per cent, and the

ment was to provide at 4,208,097/. Tliis bargain was fo much ap;ainft the public, that

force in the wliole was greater than that it was the common fubjeft of converfation

of laft year bv 4074 men, and confe- without doors ; nor was the cxccfs more the

quencly the expence greater by 29.067/. matter of complaint than the partial diftri-

owing to the troops going to the E. In-Bbntion of the fums to the fublcribrrs ; the

dies amounting to 943-6 men, at an ex- "oble Lord's favourites and friends in that

pence of 170,784/. whereas Lift vear Houfe were amply fupphed, while others as

diere was only one corps there, the regi- T^'^'if
^"«'/J

^^''^'"S '° contribute to the

ment of Macleod. He proceeded to fhew Y"^^^"'"
"^

'f
"
^^'''

""^l^"^
empty away.

, r 1111 111 A Mr. Atkinfon, one ot his Lorc'.fhip s con-
the rcforiT. that had been made, the le-

^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^,j^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^
v.es that had l)een railed, and the difh-

^00/. of the loan. It was a lucky
culties that h?.d attended the recruiting c^^^^ ^l^^^ t,,is f^^ ^lould come to his kncw-
(crvice; and concluded with moving, ledge the very day when the contraftors bUl
" Tliat a number of land forces, inclu- .^va5 to be read a ad time. He hoped it would
ding invalids, amounting to 49.455 ct- convince the Houfc of the expediency of the

fec'^ive men, commilhon and non-com- bill. He could not fuppofe, that all the

million officers included, he employed premium that was 10 be gained on this fum,

fnr the y^ar 17S2, being the number amounting at 8 per cent, only, to more than

wanted for truards and garrifons."
j)

i6o,oco/. was to be pocketed by the con-

This monon gave occahon to a re- traftor. There were doubck-fs other rtiarers

newal of the former debate on the pro- "^ '^^ ^"^^7'
^'^^f*:

."^^^^
^"'t''^

"^\ ""*

p'-ietv of carrving on the America war. ^""^"'^ ""
''J^

Lordllnp. He ihould there-

T-i' 1 fir o .,. If . ^1 1 ..« foi'e move, that the report be re-committcd.
The hon. Iv. r—//, 2d Ion to the late . , ' ^ . _^ „ ,,-. „,„k» „ , 1 .ul

., , ^, ,
,.^ ,

' , .
f,

. .. in order that the WduIc might amend the
Ld Chatham, .lifplayed his maacrly abi-

^^^.^^^^ ^,^j ^^^^^ ^^ e.nravagant ., prolthu-
1-ities on this occahon, and was compli-

tion of the public monev.
Uientcd from both fides of ilie Houfe. ^^ J^—th admitted that the terms of the
Me urptd Ld N—th to give tlie Houfe ^ioa„ might be too high ; but he left gentle-

iome fatisfaftion as to the intended mode men to confiJi-r what would be the confe-

of purfuing the American war. quences of refuling to accede to the propofi-

L'd N—ih repeated what he had faid on tions agreed upon ; that attention paid by

the former debate; and added, that it was monied men to the trcarui7 muft cealc, and

not the intention of government to llrive ''"the Hmife thought fit to alter the terms,

by the operations of" the arinv to reduce ^'^^ Houfe muft make the bargain them-

America bv force. ' '^ iiV-c- He had not he fa.d, particularly

Gen. ,C-«™-j ailced. Did liis Lord- l""''^-'^
7'" '"^e lul of fubfcnbers that morn-

„ , -^ inr, and could not lake upon him to far
ib.p mean that we were to have no conti- ^-^^ ^ ^^^ j^^^. ^.^^^^^^^^^ ^.

,^^;^
nental war m America .'

_ fuhfcribed for, but he was fure no luch fucn
Ld //_;/, faid, continental war did

,|,„„]j ^e allowed him; neither could a-,r
not come up tolas idea. It v/e fougiit thin^ certain be pronounced from jarrair

I

at all upon the Continent, vvc mull, havc^ made in the alley that day. It was no un-
a continental war. ufual thing for 'bargains to be made th.-re

Gen. C"-^—«av—y. afked, if wc were to publicly in the morning, that were to be

iio.ve no offenfive continental war. privately relinquilhed in the afternoon. He
Ld N—tb replied, that was not the v.'as fure no legal bargain could be made, be-

- raft dcfcription neither. We were to caufe at that time no man knew of what he

.ace no internal war. ^^^^^ polielTed. With refptet to the fharc of
"

After much altercation, and little in-,, ''?<= '"^'^ f^'^'^" ''X ^^'- "^^rnbers of that

.mation, the feveral motions of the Se-^^^^'^^' 7"^ " '' ^^V "
'T'""" '

T-,

.

,
, he feared whatever the itate of the nat;oti

crary at War were piit, and agreed to
^,,„ ,^,^^5^ ^^^^ have a bankrupt

.;hout a divifion (all which, feevol. Ho„fe of Comn-ons.
.. i. p. 590.). The Houfe adjourned. 5,^ ^ 5-t—/. complained of the noble

(To be COtttmued.) -LoxA's trp.nmfnc of the Houfe. It '*as a

mockery of Parliatneat ts call upon them to

ratiij
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ratify without deliberation ; and to tell them, pledged himfelf to fill the loan in four and

that they could not rejeift with fafety what twenty hours oil the other terms agreed upon

they muft difapprove on the tlearelt convic- without it.

tion. He found fault likcwife with his Mr. ff—^f faid, he had ever been caulioui

Lordlhip for dividing his budget, and with- of withholdmg his affenc to the refolulions

holding for another time the iiioft material of the committees of ^vays and means, be-

part, namely, t\\eTaxis If any other man Acaufe the credit of government chicily de-

wanted to borrow, the hrtt thing to be pro- pcnded on the votes of fuppiy; but on the

duced was the fccurity; but the noble Lord prefent occafion he mufl refufe ir, not indeed

acts U|on a quite dilierenr principle. He to the'whole, but to that part only refpedtiug

fiifl: makes fure of the money, and then the lottery, which he accounted an abomi-

looks about r r t'i.e i'Avf. At the time of nable cheat, a robbery of the public, a li-

bonov.-lng, iii'l.^L', Ir- Mways [.rjtcnds he ccnce to all manner of roguery, ruinous to

has enough ttj a".r'.\riv,-h.,t he contrafts for ; individuals, and no way necelfary' to the

but in that he never onie toki true, for all
-j,

prefent loan. He adverted, with much plea-

his fecurities have proved deficient. Sir I'atvtry, to what had fallen from the noble

George argued llrcr.uouily againll the lot- Lord refpe<5ling the bankruptcy of the Houfe

tery, "which, he faid, was not only fcanda- of Commons. "S.iys his lordlhip, this Houfe

lous and fraudulent, but moft cgregloufly cannot have fo large a proportio.i in the loaa

b.ife, intending to make that Houfe accoci- as is pretended, for this is a poor houfc." A
plices in the fraud. His Lordlhip could have heavy charge, fa:d Mr. B. againft ihe mera-

no motive for countenancing a praf>ice fo a- bers, for poverty is now a great difhonour,

bominably dlfgraceful to government, and and riches a powerful, claim to confequence

ruinous to individuals, but that of continuing C in all compnnies. He begged leave, how-

in office his creatures, as clerks and com- ever, to recall to his lordfhip's memory a

ni'fiioners, for whom he knew no other way contrary pofuion of his—that the H. of C.

to provide. It Parliament gave way to fuch was a moft refpeftable affembly—refpeftable,

bare-faced impoiitions, well might their con- he meant, for their independent fortunes and

llituents conclude, that their reprefentatives riches. Thus, fcid he, by the double opera-

muft fome way or other partake of the tion of poverty and wealth , the H. ot C. is

plunder. D'lot only the moft incorrupt, but the moft in-

Sir G'^—̂ C

—

f—r endeavoured to ft ate the corruptible aflembly the world ever faw.—

:

matter in another light, by reprcfenling the Mr. B, by a happy tranfition, contrafted the

difficulty of borrowing fo large a fum, and two financiers of England and France, the

the danger of being difappointcd. Add to noble Lord and M. Neckar. The former

this, belaid, the lifquc the money-lenders had nobly and fplendidly, he faid, added one
run from any untoward accident to our af- and twenty millio^ts to the capital

fairs abroad or at home. In time of war it debt of his nation; the Istter, the poor, piti-

was no unufual thing for flocks to rife four E ful, paltry fum of rivt millions, the in-

or five per cent, one day, an.d fall as much terell of which he had fordidly pinched out of

the next. And v^ho could fay hut that, if the falavirs and pcrquilires of the officers of

the rumour of peace fliould fubfide,, the fcrip the revenue ; while the former, with thelaud-

that is now 4 per cent, in advance, may not able fpirit of a true-born Englilh nobleman,

in lefs than a month he under far. He had difplayed the magnificence of his coun-

thought all the objeftipns that hgd b:.n t,-.- I,y a profufion of tases, of which polle-

made, when thefe things were duly coi :i- _ ,
;
, -.ill never fee the end. Mr. B. reverted

dered, would vanill) ; and that the lo'.i^ •: . -'

f, ,;,.;illy to the qucfiion j Tie rem.irki-d, that

was nccelfarv, as the only thing on wh'ch the terms on which the money was borrow-

the monev-lcnders could rely with certainty. c<l were fo obvioufly difadvantageoos, that

]\.Ii-. B—^ evclaimed bitterly agamfl the thofc who made them were themfelves a-

rerms of the loan. He laid, the minifter (liarned of them, and could no mherwife

had more th;iu the King to bettow. Hi-, have dired to bring them before the Houfe,-

Mjicfty had but 9CO,pccA to anfwcr all the but that they wereJfurc, by applying to the

purpofes ofthe civil lifl, and the noble Lordp imereft of members, they could get a majo-

by this manoeuvre, taking the omnium at 8 rity in it to facrince ihe intereft of their

jier cent, had more than that fum to give in ountry. He concluded with de.-laring his

douceurs to thofe who' would go all lengths belief tliat the miniUcr would not have pre-

to fujiport him. He had heard, he faid, of fumed to call upon Parliament to fandify io

the omiipotence of Parliament ; but (hould infamous a baigain, if he had not thought

the people, roufed ar laft by tlie venality of ihat Parliament was arrived at fuch a ican-

its menibe.s, take the alarm, the omnipo- dalous pitch of corruption as to accede to

tcnce of Parliament, like the mfall bility ofH any meafure that lie (hould propofe, though

the Pope, would be found at bottom but a ever lo diametrically oppofite to tlie credit

broken reed. He v.as aItoniih<d, he laid, or inten-il of th.e nation. Tlius much in

to (ee men of ftnfe facntice their rtafon in juft tication of his vote of lalt n ght, which

compliance to the willies of a firll lord of ihc was the fir(t he ever had given in ojpofuion

trcaJufv. He cxc^iattd ihc loittiv, and to a budget.
^'

' ' Mr.
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Mr. H—ff—y did not find himfolf inclin-

ed rt) have the lefolutions of the committee

le-committtil, as fuch a ftep might afte£t

the public credit, but was certain that the

money-lenders would be very well fatisfied

with their bargain, without the additional

douceur of a lottery, and rh^rcfore inrreated \ laws may be provided

the noble Lord to withhold that part of the

engagement, which nothing but his honour

could induce him to make good.

Lord A^

—

th faid, he by no means thought

his reputation at ftake, and if Parliament

fhould think that the laving of the money
which the fubfcribers would gain would ba-

lance the mifchicf that might arife in nego-

ciations for future loans, it would be very

improper for members to facrlfice the pro-

perty of their conftituents in complaifante to

the reputation of any minifter whatever.

Mr.M

—

re—n congratulated the minority

on the lubjeft of their tri':mph. It had lat-

terly been hlA that the minority oppofed the^,

nbble Lord without any juft ground. Eut*^

the meafure in qutllion was io extravagantly

foolilb, that there was not a member in the

Houfc that cnild jufiify it.

Sir G. C—
fj
—r endeavoured to lefien the

premium by oblerving that tb.e intcreft that

btcame due at Lady-day was a part of it.

Mr. M—dl—c-^t faid, the terms were the

beft that the noble Lord could procure, and

that he had even left the room before the

money-lender would agree to accept thofe

now before the FToufe.

Mr. F—X Ihcwed there was a borius of 4/.

and lOiV. upon every hundred fublcribcd over

and above the bonus of 4/. ioj. as Ifatcd bv

prefented. The prayer was for an aft to in-

demnify the governor general and council in

Bengal, and thofe who have acled under

them, for the refinance made to the procefs

of the fupreme court of judicature lately ef-

tablilhed in that jurifdiciion ; and ,that fuch

futc as may pre-

vent the return of like difordcrs,

Mu.cb iz.

Mr. B—g rofe, and brought forward the

loan in another ihape. He faid, it was it>

lingular in all its circumftances, lb extrava-

^

gaut in its terms, and had been managed by
the mioiuer in a way fo fufpicious and a-

B larming, that it merited the moft fi-rious in-"

velligation of that Houfe. The minitter"s

conduct with regard to the agreement was

bad, bat the dillribution of the loan was
much worfe. The friends of the minilUc

had been favoured with fubfcriptions to an

immenfe amount; while gentlemen of the

moft refpeftable charafters, who had been

fubfcribers to former loans, and to loans alfp

in w'hich they had been fuffcrers, had bcea

totally eyclwded, or had received no propor-

tion to iheir applications. But what makes
the evil ftill more grievous,, this moft profli-

gate partiillcy was not guided by the ties of

fnendihip, but by the more pernicious ten-

Tjdeiicy of creating an influence in that Houfe,

Some bankers who had applied were either

cut oft" with fmall portions, or totally neg-

Icifled ; while' others, favourites of the .m.i-

niller, v.-ere gratified to their ampleft wifhes.

Tb.e lift was not fent, as ufual, fcaled, to the

Bank, before the loan was propofcd, but de-

tained at the Treafury. It had not been

the noble Lord. He allied, Whether his £ once garbled and once corrected, bnt had
lordlhip intended to apply the 190,000/. that

w'ould fall in from the 4 per cents to the

finking fund, or to the paying a part of the

intereft of the loan for the prefent year. To
which his lordlhip gave no direct anfwt-r.

Mr. D—pll— I- endeavoured to lell'e 1 the

advantages of the loan. Gibraltar might
fall—Jamaica might be taken— our fleets

might be defeated. In either cafe flocks

would link ; and, inftead of gainers, the fub-

fcribers might be confidcrable futirrers.

Several members inveighed bitterly againft

the evils produced by lotteries ; and particu-

larly

undergone many g<irblings and cerrectionsj

and even after it was known to bear fo high

a premium as 9 per cent, it had been garbled

and corre£led anew, till reduced to the pre-

cious ftate in which it now appeared, and
wh'ch had cccalioned fuch loud complaints.

Thefe fafts, he faid, could eafily be proved,

F if the noble Lord would confent to furnilh

the Houfe with fuch evidence as he fnould

move for.

Firft, That a lift be laid before the Houfe
of all the fubfcribers, fpecifying the fum of-

fered and the fum granted.

Secondly, That a correft lift be laid before

Mr. H—(/—^^v. who faid that lotteries wcreQtbe Houfe of all thofe who had oftered, btat

the poifon by which the morals of th

pie were corrupted ; they were a difgrace to

the nation ; and reduced parliament to the

infamous footing of gambk'rs, who held die

box, and cheated foolijh adventurers.

The Quc'ftion relative to the lottery was
notw ichltanding canitrd, 13;:; t. So.

The other relblutions were
out a divifion.

1 he contraftors bill was read the iirft time,

and committed.
March 9.

•A pftit'on from the E. I. Cora.'any v/as
' Gest- Mac. Maj^ fj^i.

whofe otftrs had been rejefted. And,
Thirdly, Copies of fuch letters as had been

tranfmitted 10 his lordlhip, his fecretitries, of

others, by way of application for any part of

the loan.

He was well informed that his lordlhip

had offers of 38 millions, whence it was evi-

ecd to with-H dent he was under no necefficy to make a

difadvai.tageous bargain. He was allonilh-

ed, he laid, that the noble Lord Ihould dare

to obferve fuch a eonduci, and intreated him
to think of the perilous lituation in which
he il'^cd; that the day of reinbation would

ecme

;
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come ; that tbe pcopre would nor much Ion- fafely locked up, the prefumption muft be
j^er bfiar their oppreltions; but, being roulcd fironrly againft him, for no man would with-

-

Far a fenff of tl\cir danger, v;oL-id begin to hold from the public eye evidence of his own
look after their own affairs. juliification. Why does his lordlhip agree

SirB.^'—//—v,»confidering that the Houfe to produce the liii, but becaufe the lift lim-

lay Under the loui flain of bciDg partakers of ply, without the applications, can prove no-

fhc plu-nder, thought they were bound in ho-A thing? That Mr. Atkinfon had the garbling

r.oiifto^ "lift The matter to the bottom. of the lift, there wa: no doubt; and that the

Ld N'-—th profeffed he had no objeftion to rooft injuftice and partiality had been prac-

layiiig the hl^ before the Hoiife, agrceablcfo tifcd, was as evident as the fun at noon-day.

C&e firil prcpofition, but that he would op- Men who had written for 200,coo had been

jpofe the other propofitions. He defied the put oft' with 5000J while others had had all

Iron, gentleman to prove, that in the diflribu- they applied for. Mr. Boldero had applied

Eion he had been v.uilty of the fmaUeft parti- .^^for 100,000, and had only 6000.

ality. The lion, f^sntleman inuft know, he B Mr. A'

—

b—nf—n replied to Mr. B—ng.
rould not make the lill himfelf. It wab a He faid, what related to Mr. Boldero arofe

Bfffinel's of too rnGch magnitude. All he from a mlllake,, which he had that morning

cCuld Ao was to give general diiefiions, and rciHified. The .clerk of th* Bank had omit-

shofewko had received tbefc direftioiis would ted an o, which he had fupplied, and had

do him the jii.l'.ce to fay, that he had ex- acquainted Mr. Boldero with what he had

yrrfTy foibiddc-n that any undue partiality dune. Ab to Mr. Atkinfon, it was true that

iTiatjU be 'TTewn. As to what had been faid p he had been .coufultcd about names in the

of the omnium's bearing fo hic;h a price, he city -of which they were ignorant; lottery.-

was ready to owti, that if, after the depofit office Ii,eepe.rs, taylors, Sec. who had applied :

vtra-i made, and the matter was fettled, the but Mr. Atkinfon had nothing to do with

s^igh price of 9 per cent continued., he had garbling the lift, or in any other manner,

given much greater advantages than he ought fcjttling it..

fis> have given, or than he intended to give. The queftion being put on the fecond mo
In tilat cafj he fnould confulcr the advance tion, it was negatived by a majority of one,

as a bad e£feifl arifmg from a good caufe.n viz. 107 to 106 j the third pafied in the ne-

Aftcr much debate the firft prop.fit'on was gativc without a divifion.

agreed to, but the fecond and third flrongly Mirth 14.

iontelled. Ld A'

—

tb propofed his taxes (fee vol. LI.

Ld JV— tl> oppcfcd fliem bccanu-, he faid, p. 14-), which met with the general appro-

thcy svcre ufclcfs, li the iioii. member fup- batiou of the Houfe.

pofed there were fiibfcnb-.-rs whofe names March le^.

were not to be found in the lift called for in The lift of the fubfcribers to the loan was

the firft propolition, now could his fecond £ laid before the Houfe, when it appeared that

!ri"tion avail ? As to the third, it was a new Atkinfon's houfe, inftead of three millions,

•ivay of coming at proofs. The hon. gentle- as had been afferted, had only ^.200,000.

—

man chargeii the chancellor of the Exche- Robert Dent ^.50o,-:o0.

quer with partiality, without the leaft ground March 16,

Jor it, and he calls upon the minifter to un- A motion was made in favour of the fhe-

5oe;k his efcrutoire, anci lay open all his pri- riffs of Coventry, on the ground, that though

vate papers, to let him fee if he can difcover the Houfe meant to pufiilh them for negleiit

lome veflige of that partiality which with fo F of duty, it was not furely their intention to

rrrx^ch conridence he criminates him. As to clafs them with felons in the cells of New-
the idea of forcing open his efcrutoire, and gate, now that'll was unfit for the reception

taking out his private letters, ti that was to of any o her fet of people. The motion

bf the cafe, the Houfe had better take the pa-flTed, and the iheriffs were ordered into the

whole bufinefs upon themfelves, and inftead cufiody of the ferjeant at arms, and atter-

of letters being direifted to the firft Lord of wards difcharged.

the Treafury, th«y Ihould be directed to the March 19.

Clerk of iheHoufe. G Ld N—th moved his 80 refolutions for the

SirfP. S

—

V—/<! obfen'cd, that it was only regulation of the duties on paper, which,

by palniiiT the fecond motion, that any difco- though it was pretended no new tax was

very cot.hl be made where the pariiahty lay; laid, operated in the fame manner as if the

and if the noble Lord refufed t«' pafs that heavieft tax had been impofed, paper having

motion, i: might fairly be laid that he defied rifen more than 20 per cent,

his aec-uft'!-3 only becaufe lie knew they could March %\.

not come at the evidence whiili could con-rj The order of the day for the commitment

vii^ hirn. ^^ of the Contractors Bill was read, when
Mr B—J?!^ obferved, that what the noble Ld Be—ch—/ny5 rofe to oppofe it, becaufe

Lord had faid of his bureau went for no- it prefuppofed a degree of corruption and de-

thins;. His lordfl'.ip knew that his bureau, linquency in government as well as^ in indi-

in this inltance, was the bureau of the pub viduals ; which, without proper evidence,

lie. Jlis affcrtioi-.s might be true, artd they co»W a&t fairly b': iifirmed.

rri'^ht be laljo ; and, if he kept the evidence &t
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Sir C T—ngc expatiated largely on the

enormous growth otuniucnce by the dll^nbu-

tion of lucrative contracts, and faid too,ooo

a year was lolt to the puoUc by them.

. Ld N—?•«

—

t dilliked the principle of the

bill. He 'tonlidercd all attempts to abiidge

i.ien of their natural rights as exceedingly

improper and unjukifiable.

Col. 0—ft—li/ humouroufly oppofed tjie

bin,' as ail enemy to i\inovations. It' this

bill ibould pal's, to exclude the merchants,

the next, he luppoled, wbuld he a bill to ex-

clude the military ; a third, th; oiiii.ers of the

navy; and s fourth, to exclude lawyers. The
Colonel added, there would be no end to

pofah and alreraiions, ifthe prcfent propojTal
^

\vas adopted. Jc palled in the negative, i2o

to 100.

Mr. Cr—vc's bill to rcftrain revenue otTi-

cers from voting at eledlions came next to be

e .-alldsred, wid ihared fhe fame late,

March 2.2.. p,
Mr. M—r.ch—n moved Lor leave to bring ^

'.:. a bill tor the better and mure efFeftuai

piaking up and laying before Parliament the

accounts of the navy,: which motion lie in-

tended to follow by another; that the num-
ber of Ihipwrigbis employed in the dock-

yards, with their names, &c. Ihould he la;d

before the Houfc. Thefe two motions, lieD

v.-3-i free to confefs, would, if agreed to, be

followed by a motion for an enquiry.

The -firit of thefe motions caufed a long

and, warm debate. But, on the quclfion be-

in^ put, there appeared for it only 45, againtt

it 147. When -r

Mr. M—Kch—n rofe, and faid, that, after
'^

the fate of his full motion, feeing all dfcfire

of reformation v\'as at an end, he would not

trouble the Houfc with his fecond.

Mr. Uruan,

I
AM an encourager of your mifcellanyp

v/hich with pleafure I fee revived, as it

were, in ufefuj r'-fearches. By this channel

1 could wifh fome of your learned and inge-

nious correfpondcnts would favour the public

with fome Ihort biographical memoirs of the

j^^moll: eminent f^hool-mafters and philologers,

who have fl.vj'iiilied ill the three kingdom'^;

particularly brachygraphers, and thofe who
have engraved copies tor the improvement o£

the art of writing: and likewife with Tome
fliort account of thofe two famous Scotch mi-

nifters, Meffrs Ritcrf 'trails, father and fon;

.md a Iho.'t memoir alfo of Mr. Edmunt Hoyle,

V'ho fijil laid down rules for Whift and other

A". Occafi.nal ConeJpcniUr.!

.

(To he continued.

J

Mr. UREA»f,

GIVE me leave, through the channel of

your invaluable mlfccllany, to rcqUeft

fhe aiaftance of fuch of jour numerous read-

ers as msy be poircfl'ed of anecdotes relating

to Sir John Rochford, of Stoke Rochford,

Lincolnlhire, whom Bale, in his book Dc
S:riptoribus aniiji/i;, " maketh to flouriih un-

der king Henry IV. recommending him fot

his noble birth, great learning, large travel

through France and Italy, and worthy pains

in tranflatlng Jofe|)hus his Antiqitities, Po-

lychronicoti, and other good author;, into

Eiiglifh." The anecdotes are meaiit to ll-

lullrate a bafs-r^lievo now at Stoke Roch-
ford, which probably v/lll be thought wnithy

of being preforvcd amongft the engravings of

ancient fculpturc which an ingenious young
artift * has nndertakf.n to pubiiih, and of

which the numbers already publilhed do him
infinite' hono'jr. O. G.

<ninlk

Mr. Jjhn Ciitti, of Woou Stre-r, SVef;

games.

THEATRICAL "register.
DrU R V - L AN K.

RJciy I . Clandeltine Marriage—Gentle Sheffh.

^ I. Cymon—Tihe Divorce.

3. The Runav/ay—Harlequin's Invafion.

4. Love ill a Villac:e—Mifs in her Teens.

6. Carnival of Venice—Robinfun Crcfoe.

7. Sufpicious Holband—-Flitch of B<icon.

8. Confcions Lovers—Gentle Shei)herd.

9. Lord of the j"\I?nor—The Divorce.

10. The Old B.uchdor—!>'.« Johrt.

11. Chapter of Accidents—^^G'iitieShepherJ«

13. Wayof the'^Vorld—TheCntic.

14. The Chances—Robmfon Crufoe.

11;. Macbeth

—

Vtirio.

16. Maid of the Mill—The Irilh Wi 'ou-.

17. Schoo)! for Scandal—.Maid of the ').iks.

18. 7he Fdir A'nernar—The Apprentice,

20. Ditto—Rob'nfon Ciul'oe.

21. Ditto—The Divorce.

^^. Ditto—The Lyar.

23. Ditto—The Clitic.

24. Ditto—Catherine and Petruchio.

15. Ditto—The Critic.

Covent-Garden.
May T . Kine Henry IV.—The L'el'er -r.

2. The Walloons—Barnaby Brittle,

3. The Jealous Wife—Ditto.

4. Beggars Opera—Tom Thumb.
6. Count of Narbonnc—^^«Vhai d'ye call Ii^

7. The W3.\]co\-i%—Retaliation.

8. Which 1-, the Man?—Ditto.

9. The Wail lons—Rct."llation.

10. The Belle's Stratagem—Ditto.

1;. School for Wives— The Touch.iotie.

13. Count of Narbonr.e-^

r4. Man of the World—The Touchitone.

i:;. The Duenna— Ditto,

i (,. Which IS the Man ?—Choice of Kartcq.

17. Cbzpter of Accidents—All the "World'*

a Stage.

20. King Henry V.—Choice nf Harlequin.

a I. Merry Waives of Windfor— iou-htlone*

?.2. The Si'.fpicifuis Hulband—Comus.
2 5. Chapter of AcciiTcnts—Retaliation.

14. The \yifc"s Relief—Comui.
jr. The Double Dealer—Three Weeks after

Marriage,

-Mi.»
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—

On Chatterton's Fragment,

Mr. Urban,
("MVE mt lt;ave to add a few corrct'\ion$

Jfand additions to thole fupplied in your

February Mag. p. So, in that very valuable

compiladon intituled Biographia Dramatica.

Yours, &t. Crito.
V O L. I.

P. 2, col. T, I. c;, for ' dean' r. • president.'

J5, 'The yirgin S^ueen.'' To this tragedy,

by Mr. Barford, Pope alludes in his

EpilHe to Dr. Arbuthnot, ver. 55:

" Blefs me 1 a packet
—

'Tis a Granger
" fues,

" A Virgin Tragedy, an orphan Mufe."

See Dr. Warton's FJ'ay on Pope, vol. II-

in locum.

31, C0I.2, 1. 16, r. 'Fitzharding.'

35' Q^* i^ there any ' Baronet's Benic rs'

37, Col. I, " Mr. Boyle was chofen mem-
ber for the town of Huntingdon; hut

Ms eider brother, Lionel earl of Orrery,

dyingon the 23d of Auguft, 1793, with-

out ilFue, he fucceeded to that title," &c.

This l^ems to intimate that his feat was

thereby vacated; which, as he was then

only an Irilh peer, was not the cafe. He
wrts not ail EngHih peer till T712, as

mentioned afterwards,

i}^, col. 2, 1. 34, for 'whom' r. 'who.'

j(j9, cot. 2, 1- 24, Foote had not only "the

mif fortune to fall from his horfc," but

alfo to break his leg, the " accident" af-

terwards alluded to; which, therefore,

fhould have been mentioned, efpecially

as to this were owing his Dc-vil up«n Iwo
Siiks and his Lame Lo-ver.

zci. Pope alfo thought proper to abufe

Lird Griir-fion in thtle lines,

^'Shades* that to Bacon did retreat

" afford

" Arc now the portion of a lojiy lord."

Aitd Swift fays,

" The leaden crown devolv'd to thee,

" Great poet of the HoUo-jj Tree f
.'"

::s^^,' Harifc», Hair ihonid (probably) be

• m--lPnnge.

z~%, tor « [.c Greece, Sir Robert,' r. (proba-

bly) Le Crys, a Norfolk family.

29;, col. 2, 1. 29, for 'a leji difplay of for-

row' r. ' a greater.'

362, Qu. Is not Cbarles Marp the hook-

feller's/'n, and was he not of Trinity

College, Cambridge ?

33S, col. I, 1. 14, for ^ the chapel' r. * et

chapel.',

370, ' M'U Jioberti is faid to be unknown.'

She is lifier, I prefume, to the mailer of

St. Paul's Ichool, and author of Sermons

* Gorhambiiry, near St. Albans.

f The fccond titie of his lordihip's comedy
was, LcvTia a Hoihiv Tree, A famous line in

this play is,

" And reft my weary limbs till they more
;9veary be '

b\' a Lady, and trandator of Sdect Tula
from Marmontel, and Mitoi't Ehmeriis 0/
the Hifiory of France, 177I.

397, * Sir Charles Sedley died at a gond/)ld age

in 170 J.' He was only 62. This was
indeed old for fuch a debauchee. But
qtiery as to good f

421, The anecdote of Smart's extempore

hexameter,
* Piif^uia tergeminorum abdomina bcdtl-

' lorum,'

muft be a millakc. The line in queftion

is in a copy of Tripos Verfes printed in

his Poems.

466, col. 2, 1. the laft. On what authority

is Dr. M^alker, 'the defender of London-
derry,' ftyled ' Bifhop ?' He was killed

at the battle of the Boyne, but never, as

I know, obtained a mitre.

490, (iol. I, 1. 6, for 'that author' read
' Plautus.'

John Hurdbam (p. 207) was alfo under-

treafurer of Drury Lane Theatre. He left

the income of ,^.20,000 for ever to his na-

tive town of Chichefter, to lefien the poors

rates there. The confequence is, the rates are

very much lowered; but the rents of houfes

are, on that very account, fo much increafed,

that the gift has been a detriment inftcad of

an advantage.

M n . UR B AN

,

JVrexhcint, May 1 4.

I
WILL not be confident that I have dif-

covered the ground-ivork. of the fragment

enqinred after, p. 177; but, if your corre-

fpondenf confuhs the latter of two fermoni

on the Deily of the Son, nud Holy Spirit, by the

Rev. Cij/rb K-vatis of Brftol, printed for Huck-

litid, 1766, he will find the beginning very

fimilar to the fragment; and alfo, upon read-

ing the former, that J\lr. E-vctns's proof of the

Ddry -/ Chr\fe is agreeable to R:'ujley\ refe-

rence. II too he reads p. 71 of the above

fermons, Mr. Evaes quotes Hermen fFiifius, a

Dutch d.vine. The quotation is from his

Fxercitar-oiies in Syvibnium. Now, whether

Chatterton's inqulfnive genius did (as he ea-

fily might) underftand fo much Latin as to

dip into If'itf.us, or might get it tranllated, it

Is certain, that the very addrefs to the Spi-

rit, faid'to be from St. Cyp'ian, is in the be-

ginning of F.xcrcit. XXIII. and is introduced

in almoll the lame words as in /?ciu/,;v '» frag-

ment, 1 obferve further, that JVitfws has,

fe<a. XXXll, Roivley'i argument, "Seynftc

PauUe fayeth yee are the temple of Godde,"

&c. and "fpeaks of the " penonne, gyfics,

oper.nyonns, 5:c. of the Holy Spryte;" all

w'hich Chatttrton might acquire by a very

ihallovv acquaintance with Latin, and indce,d

moit of ihem by only reading the table pre-

fixed to the Exercit'ntion. 1 will not fay

where he got the curious notion, that it will

be the peculiar olfice of the Holy Spirit to

"dellroye" the " worlde" (perhaps it wa»

Mr. Ch.itterton's own), nor y« whence he

had the extract from ^l. Gregory, hut your

conelpoudent



Ldier of Dr. H, More.

—
Infcrlptton^—Legend.— Proverb. 22

1

conrcfpondent will be ftruck with the (imila-

rity, I was going to fav fame'iefs, of the fup-

pofed Roiv/ey's rcaroumg, that " tbe Holy
Spryte cannot hee the goode thyngcs ande

vyitucs of a mann's mynde," with that of
Mr. Evans, p. 57— 60. Is not the expreffion,

Deity of the Spirit, more modern than the fif-

teenth century ? But it is in the beginning

of Mr. E-vanss fcrmon. Poflibly, amongtt

your numerous correfpondence, a more deci-

iire reply may be given than 1 have; but,

upon reading the fragment, it ftruck me as

having very much the air of the authors

mentioned, and 1 could not forbear commu-
nicating my ideas. If they are not fatisfac-

tory, perhaps it may be worth while to look,

if, amongft Archbilhop Ltighton'i Thcoingical

Le^cures, there is one on the Deity of the

Spine. I have not got the work, but the

fragment is far from being unlike the ftyie

of that Divine's other works.

Yours, &c. An Enquirer.

Mk. Urban,
PLEASE to give tlie following extraft

from a letter of Dr. Henry More a

place in your rext Magazine, and it will

oblige a well-wiiher to the plan of your ex-

cellent Mifcellany, and a purchafcr of it

from its firft commencement. R. S,

After apologizing for his rot taking no-

tice of the book he had fent him (in the

margin it is faid to be addrefled to Dr. J. S.

touching feme palTages in his book about

ftrving God ex Intuitu MerceiiisJ ; " I be-

took mylctf to your book; in reading of

which I was much pleafed and edified ; and

was glad to fee lb able a champion of our

church appear with that vigour, zeal, and

fmartnefs ot reafon, for the concerns of reli-

gion, againit the profane and atheiftical rout

of this age ; who, the Icfs able they are to

faften their fangs on the folid parts thereof,

will be the more ready to nibble at words

and phrafes. And there is but one that I

remember, that will afford them that difin-

genuous fatisfaftion, which is in p. 48c,

where you fay, that Ilrait lines drawn from
the centre run parallel together. To a can-

did reader your intended fcnfe can be no o-

ther, than that they run 5r«p «aa»jX«5,

l.hat is, by one another ;' which they may
do, though they do not run all along cqui-

dlllantly one by another, which is the ma-
thematical fenfe of the word parallel, and is

here uftd in a mathematical allufion; which
therefore thofe kind of cattle will be fure to

UnderlUnd in that fenfe, that they may make
it an incongruity or repugnancy. And there-

fore I think ic were more advifeable, if ^^-
ra//el were left out in the ne.\t edition ; and
that it may be ea.'ily rafed out in this ; but I

fubmit it to your ov.-n judgement. It is pity

fo good a book .'hould have any fuch fcem-
iug llur in it as this; though the intended

fenfe is found and tree j which 1 undexftand
clearly-.'*

I remember taking notice of the above

paflage when I firft read the letter, but your
correfpondent R. C, in April Magazine, p.

172, more immediately called up my atten-

tion to it. I ihould be glad of the opinioa

of fomc of your corrcfpouilents upon it. It :s

taken from Dr. H. More's Life, 1710; the

book is rather fcarce, I conjefture it is ad-

dreffed to Dr. South. There is no date t«

the letter.

Mr.Ursav,

IN p. 361 of your laft volume, an inquiiy

is made after a fatisfadlory explanation of

an Infcription annexed, which is mr given
" fufficiently exa(5t." As to the firft word,

it is, no doubt, " Matribus ;" and from thr;

ihape of the M, we may learn from Horilcy'^'

*' Britannia Romana," [^Plate at p. i8g.

N° I.] that it " occurs but feldom, and in

no infcriptions with any date ; but they raoft;

probably were erefted about the middle of
the third century ;" p. 190. In the prece-

ding page it appears, that the A " with the

top line bending to the left," as here, was
<' ufed about the reign of Scverus, and after

it." The firft chapter of the Index will fur-

'nifh many inftances of " Matribus." I«

your volume for 1751, p. 515, it is afferted,

that this word is never feen upon the marbles

alone without D//; or Deabui: but the In-

fcription explained in N° V. of the " Phi-

lofophical Tranfaftions," vol. XLVUII. as

well as that now under confideration, proves

this affertion erroneous. Mr. Gough has il-

liiftrated the " Deas Matres" in the fifteenth

article of " Archaeologia," vol. Ill ; where-

in he has evidently mifreprefented the learn-,

ed Profeffor Ward's quotation from Tacitus,

as was obferved in your volume for 1776,

p. 402, 403. AnTK^JJ AlUtf s,

Mr. Urban, May 6.

THE legend of the medal reprefentcd 111

p. 113, IS plainly Ruffian ; which lan-

guage confifts of 36 letters, moft of whicli

are Greek, the reft Sclavonian.

The feal in the fame plate is poffibly that

of the priory ai Churchill, in the parilh pf
Eall-dean, in the deanry of Sherwell, and

county of Devon; of which fee Rifdon,

vol. I. p. III. The infcription round it is,

«' Sigilium Oificii Prioris Conventus Chor.
" Orditiis Carmelitarum."

Thofe in p. 169, arc the feals of private

perfons, and are fufficiently legible.

Yours, '&c. M. G.

. Mr. Urban,

I
SHOULD be glad if any of your learned

readers would Inform me what is the,

meaning of this Greek proverb,

Ovlf cm |?ti aTroActra, li fji.r] Sia »tfltx»»»

The literal interpretation is cafy enough,

but not the fenfe, at leaft to

Yo.:r', Querist.
Mr.
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Mr. Urb aK, Bifntford Butts, Jpr. 4.

PFR-MIT me, 33 a conrtant reader and ad-

mirer Of rour injjenioui Montlily Pub-
lication, to point out ail egregious inaccuracy

In your RIagaziuc ^f laft month, p. 113. You
Ji.tve given us there a very pretty vic-v and

de!criptipu of a Jubtei-ramoui Road in Swif'

ierlaiid-i—but ho,w unhV:e the piace it aught

to have refembleU !—To ule the words of

your corref[Jondenc,—it is a limcn'.ibk proof

of his never having travelled out of his own
country (which in ail probability is in the

bogs of Ireland, or foggy fiins of Liucoln-

Ihire), and he has fent you an Ichno^-afhy

of his ov\Mi invention, to pi-zzle and perplex

the learned and rcfpeifl,iblc Society of Anti-

quarians. I think it migHt do better ftir the

f ft af April thai) the moniK of March ; but

lurely there is a qua'tit gravity v/h'.ch pre-

cludes all poffibility of wit. Kone but a

Tlijgofus Ort.V/aj and pedantic pedagogue, who
dtiw his information from the title-page of

the Latin Grammar in L'yH.vri'rts'ai «m, could

ever have thought in Ujum C L ILIv. a claffi-

cal exprelRon, or fu^e;eiled (o much bald

Latin in fo fhort aa inlcription. Befides, he

feem' as miferable a chronologift as fcholar;

he afcrlbes this wandertul [)crformance to the

age of Puplenus and Ealb.nus, though he

rells us it was dedicated to Augulljs, who
mull have been dead at that lime two hun-

dred and twenty-thr're years.

To conclude, Sir, 1 am 3. finous Hunter

aft:y Oddv.i^i, and I l>;Oi.i!d be extremely

obliged to you to infert this letter in your

next Magazine, and hope it will induce your

Cravelling corrcfpondcnt to tell us whether

fe has really feen the excnvatcd rock he has

fn ill reprtfented with his pencil— if the mu-
tilatec: mfcrij tinn is fairlv given us without

any dift- the letters to make out hi

Kwn reading of it—and tlpoa what ground

he conjecliues this wonderful performance of.

tKe Rcmians was executed under Pnpienus

atid Balbir.us.

Tf.'K au'.thcf Correjpondent 1'j: -have received

xh'f'il 'Wing account ofthe Pierre Pertuis, tu'ib

The [y: foil: lion; 'ivhi<.b yet it wiJathfafVory. We
lu'iJ' tber/fare that fame Ger.th/r.in Tvho ha; bein

jtpon the jp:t ivould fa-i/our «j -.uith an.authentic

eCMuni of it.

Mr. Ursam,

VAL St. li::ier, with a',1 the country on

rhii fide of it, are incluHed in ancient

S vifTeiland. The country on the other fide

of it is ih.Tt of the old i^auraci. They are

feparatcd from each other by a chaiiL of

mountains and rocks, a branch of Mount
Jura. In order to open a communicaiioa

between the two tracts a folid rock has bcea

pierced, and a road cut through ; its thick-

nefs 46 feet in Icnjth, nna 4 Sv/il's toifrs

high. This place is called fifrc Ptytuis,

Titra Perittja. It is a long day's journey

from Bafil, and half a day's joorncy from

Bienne, near the fouice of the Byrs, This

road is not of modern d.ite. Over the open-

ing ii ftill to be fsen a Roman iukiipiio::,

v.hicli would lead us to think it was a worfc
of th.at people ; but as it has been damaged by
mdifcreet pafTcngers, much information can-
not be derived from it ; fuch as it is, it is

here prefented to the. reader :

NVMINIB . AVGVST
...... VM
VIA FACTA PER

VR . . . VxM PATER . , . VM
II . VIR . COL . HELVET.

From which we learn, that it was made by
rhc care of one F.-teriusox Fatcrnus, duumvir

or chief magiftrate of the Helvetian Colony

;

;. e. Avenche, under the empire of the two
Antonines. Delices de la SwifTe, III. p. 274.
Our countryman Kreval, when at Neuf-

chatcl, " was told of an ancient road cut in

tlie nature of the Paujiitpo, ihrougli the"

mountains of Chajfelam, not many miles

from thence, within the canton of SoUwc,.

which is kno^X'n by the nanje of Fitrrc Per-

tuis, and afcribed to J. Caefar." He adds,

" I have oblVrved, that in all thofe parts of

Gaul, or the adjoining countries, which that

great man traverfed during hit 50 years refi-

dcnce on this fide the Alpf, tradition has

fathered upon him whatever works feem to

be of thofe times, and the contrivers of

which are quetlionable." Breval's Travels,

II. 60.

The infcription,as given in Gruter's The-
faurus, CLI. I. from Freherns and Urlti-

fius's Epitome Hilt. Bafil, 1577) runs

thus : •

NVxMINI AVGV
STORVM

VIA FACTA PER
C . . . VR . . . VM . PATERNVM

71 VIR . COL . HELVET.
Reincfius conjeaured the fourth line (houlj

be read TVRANIVM PATERNVM. A
friend who liad feen it had copied it,

M . DVRI . .VM PATER.XX.II .VIR . IL.

COL. HELVET. Gudius.

It is probable this lanks among ihr. man'y

roads opened by Augullus in the Alps, men-

tioned by Eergier, Hift. des grands themins,

B. I. c. 18. though he has not particularly

I'pecified it in his account of roads cut

through rocks. B. Ii. c. 16. D.-H.

Mr. Urha:-:,

IN your Magazine for AuguR 1772, you

gave a deltription of a Drill Plough, by

the author of the Compleat Engliih Farmer,

v/aich not being faiisfa<fl:ory to many of your

readers, 1 beg you to infert the following

queries. Yours, S^c. AFakmek..
What are the diameters of the wheels ?

What is the diam«ter of the trundle i"

the Irngih of the level ?

the length and breadth of the

tongue ?

How Is the {ccd prcferved from dropping

v/hilc the plough is turning at the land't cud .'

Would not one wheel be better than jwo,

\7ith handles at the ta.U To lift un iL'- plough

vrhiit i::>:n\v.?J

"

H^--



Prints, P$rtraits. Engravings y Biographical Amdoles, l^c. 1223;

Mr. Urban, AprU 23.

IT is impoliiblc to fpeak too highiy in com-
menda.tion of the elegant prints already

engraved at the expellee of the Society of An-
tiquaries, which, together with the many va-

luable and curious papers pr^ifervetl in their

publications, evince thegreat utility of the in-

l^ltutioii. To colleft and prcferve every

thing tending to illuftrate the hiftory and au-

liquiticsofthis cojntry, is a moft laudable ob-

jcA
J
and if I may be permitted to give a hint

to that refpeftable Society, there are in Lon-
don fevcral antiq^uities worthy of prefoi vat-

on. The juftice o-f the Englllh nation con-

tinues to be the aftonilhmcnt and admiration

of Europe ; nor can there be too much done

to perpetuate the memory of thofc iUuftiious

perfons who have pref^dcd with fo much cre-

dit in tiie feveral courts at Wcllmlnltcr hall.

Yet, where are the arms of thofe judges and

fcrjeants which ornaraertcd the windows of

the chapel in Serjeai ts Inn, Fleet Street?

That building is nolonjcrthe refidence of the

Sages of the law, and thole windows are de-

flroyed ! It would be welltherefore,if the So-

ciety of Antiquaries would prefcrve, by accu-

rate engravings, the pointed windowsxhat do

E<;main in the other inns of court ; fuch a

v,-ork would, in my humble opinion, be well

Viorthy their undei taking. E. )r . G.

Mr. Urban, Abr'il t,.

A CORRESPONDENT in your lalt'vo-

JTx. lume p. Hi?., expiclTcs an earnell delire

tha: pine f'crjon converjant in cngravirgs looutd

continue the late Mr. G'angtr's Buyfrophkal

ii'iftory ef Portrait! dnun to the preje'-.t nign.

But, before any Netv QJUirsr Ihould even be-

gin fuch a work with a view to publication,

ii would well deserve his raoft diligent enqui-

ry after the colleiflion of engraved portraits

and characters prepared by Mr. Granger" he-

fore his death, towards a continuation of his

hiltory from the Revolution to fome fubfe-

querx period. I have been loU', but without

any particular authority, that Mr. Granger's

whole coUedtion of engraved pc^.'traits, and

the papers relating thereto, Wf re, after his

deceafe, bought by Lord Mountftr.art for the

fum of ^.1500 ; but! will iiot anfwcr for the

truth of my information. Thus much I can

aifure your correfpondent, and fuch of ypur

readers as are delirous of feeing a complete

account of portraits, and are fond of biogra-

phical traits anti anecdotes, that Mr. (Gran-

ger had colkdted J'^m materials towards the
continuation of his hiliory, and liad made
/.;m£ progrefs in preparing fuch con:if:uari.K tor

rhe prels. { correfpoiulcd with him i;fion the

fMbjedt, and occalionally furnilhed him with
Jome engraved portraits, and other materials

;

and he fent to me hu propoled account of 0/31;

tciracuLr prrfon (who ligiired i"ome time afiv.'r

' " Revolution) in January j:774, .-iddirig at

t I'dme time in the ietter which accompa-
;i'. t, that ''the minufcripi. is ia due time
ye fent lu the prels."

Mr. Granger furvivet^ the<iate of his letter

above ftated, nearly two years (till April 7,
1 776).Wh.it adva lice mer.r lie haxhnade inlkat
time towards the final execution of his plais,

theprefent proprietor of his papers, whocvcar

hs be, can bcft fay; anJ it is to be ho(>ed ttiai,

for the gtatificaiion of an ioqnifiiive public-,

hwwiU give them, er («ermit tbena tobejiv:^,
to the world by means oi the piels, actordifij;

to the defign of the auihar. -

The lilt which your correlpondent tas
given of writers, v/hofe poitraitsace-uaktioVi'iii

to him, might be greatly increafed; but 1 am
not able to attempt an accurate «rilargejiieEe-

af it, from the infullicicncy of materials.

Your5, i;c. N. Y.

As the preient fani'onaWe rage for col--

leiiing portraits lias given a degree c£
importance to every circumliance c-onneckj
with them, I ihall make 130 'apoiog'.- for da£-
I'ing yo« to infeit this addrels to yoisf corr-c-

fpondenrs, requefting them t« commuaic«te
anv particulars relative 10 the followin.;^ 7>er-
j- " - -= '

ions. A c^LLrcTOPv ot
iWCKAVSa ro* TRAITS.

Anthony Blackv/all, mafter of tic f^ce-

fchool at Marker Bofworih, aatJior of ifee

Sacred GlaiScs. He had the livi ig t,f Cla^.-

liam in Surrey, and died in 1730-
Tompion, the Watchmaker.
Richard Goraeldon; there is a metzotinc*

of him by the younger Eaithwj-e.

Ri. Nev/court, author of the ii.e'p?rtoriur2„

William Burkit, thecompiierofih* IILlIo-

ry of the New TclLime-.O. «
' BeauPrideaiix,

Richard Fiddes, D. B.
William Crouch : underaTaetzotlntopri**

of him by Pciham, are the fallowmg verier
In confiant induftry (ileferviiig praili;)

Honcil WillCrouch has Ipent his yoajhful
days.

He pious bounties JAncliflin«roilb*cl gave ;

Intomb'd t\\e princefs, and rcliev'd riie llavj?

5

Age he undaunted bears, nor fi^ars decciy;

Since art prcfu-ves what tis-.e ''.(.uldtateay.mj.

William Lupton, D.D. there is an er.grl-

ving of him by Vertue, dated ^727, ^reiict^

to his Sermons; by the title of v/hicfe »c
learn that he was a prebendary of DuxhiBa,
and preacher at Lincoln's Inn.

Laurence Echc.rd, the hilruriar.

Ralph Taylor, D,D there is an cn^ravltu
of him by "Vertue, dated I7i3.

ArchbiJTiop EJatkburtic '•:

Biitop Waugh.
Tobias Langdc'n,priclt, vicar of t^jecatlie-

dral of Exeter.

T'.io. How, Ld Mayor of Dublin, 1735.
Francis Peck, compiler of tile DcfidcJAia

Coi-ofaf.

* See vol. XLVll.p.375.
•j- A print of hiiis, frrin a pict-rre hy Mr.

Hijihmorc, is^frcfixed to that v/ork.

K<ary



224 infcriptlon on a Dog.—Dr. Young's B'legrophers.—A Charity.

Hphi-v Brigss, D. D.
Thomas Wright : there is a mctzotinto of

him hy Frye, dated 1757.
Thomas Pellet, M. D.

George Graham, the Clockmakcr.

Capt. The. Coram; of whom fee the Bio-

graphical Anecdotes of Hogarth. A puiture

of him is at the Foundling Hofpital.

W.ll. Defefch.

Layton Smith : there is a metzotinto of

him by Fabcr, dated 1754.

Injcr'iption on a favourite Do c.

.

By the Ret:'}. B. F.yi.S.

mvdog, the trustiest of his kind,

With gratitude inflames mv mind.
Gav.

Let this perpetuate the Memory
Of an animal, when living, defervedly

eftecmed

For his uncommon Sagacity, and Honefty.

Tho' of Amcrica?t Original,

He vas no Rebel
;

But faithful, conftant, and invariable

in his Attachments.

His Anger fometimcs got the belter of that

Difcretion.

Wit'i which he wat endowed by Nature:

But it was then only, when he found

Unjuftifaable Oppofiiiou

To his delegated, legal Authority.

Poflefled of every amiah!e Quality,

His Relencment for any Aifrout, or rougli

Treatment,

Soon I'ubhded,

And hs became at once

Placable, loving, and fincere.

Such was PiERRo Grande :

Whofc Misfortinie it was to die by Poifon.

Seduced by a falfe Brother, of an ojipolitc

cunijh St-ii-it,

After a day's confinementto avoid the danger,

He took, alas ! the fatal Dofe

That put a Period to his Exlfience,

To the general Regret of all who knew him,

March 6th, 1780.

To efteft the Memorial,

His Skin, being tann'd for the Piirpofe,

Made the Cuvers of two Books.

Mr. Urban, Mny 6.

IT is one remarkable proof of the eliima-

tion in which your labours arc holden,

that the Gentleman's Magazine is the only

reputable field of aftion in which literary

quellions arc candidly dilcufled, and biogra-

phical anecdotes corredUy recorded.

Trite as the obfervation is, that " every

thing hath two handles," it is cu»iou(ly cx^

emplihed by the dit^ercnt manner in which

the conduft of Dr. Young on his death-bed

ic reprefented by two writers, in pp. 22, and

72. Both your correfpondents are relating

the fame fad ; both Teem well informed
;

and yet how difiereiitly art the dying father's

vordb interpreted ! In the one it is made " a

feverc re[ily ;" in the oilier " ajititior.ate,

and void of rcfcniweat."

4

The connexion between Young and the
Duke of Wharton is very rationally account-
ed for in p. 71.

1 ihall tranfcribe an unpublilhed letter of
Young, dated from Dublin Caftle, July 2*
1 7 10, and addrefled to Mr. De Maifea\|x.

" SIR,
I am favoured with yours of the iSth inft.

and m anfwer am defired by Mr. Addifon
(v.'ith hi? fervice) to inform you that he
waited a convenient time to fpeak to my
Lord [Wharton] about your affair, which he
has now riefled, fo that to-morrow I ihall

lodge a licence of abfence for fix months in

the gentleman's hands to whom you inclofed

a letter. He is pay-mafter to the French
refugees.

I am very much obliged to you for your
frequent advices

J
and aflure you that I ihall

always rtriv« to Ihew with how great fince-

rity I am, fir, your moll obliged humble fer-

vanr, Euw. Young."
Much commendation is due to Young's

Biographer for his ingenuity in pointing out

the date of his " Scveii Satires." Mr Croll,

however, does not feem to be aware that in

a complete edition of thefe Satires, publilhed

by Tonfoii in §vo. 1728, they were laid to be
" corrcdcd and enlarged."

Dr. Young was honoured with the corre-

fpondence of Lady Wortley Montagu ; and
not long before his death destroyed a great

number of her letters, and gave as a reafon

i'jr fo doing, that they were too indecent for

i'Uiilic infpcction.

i iLail conclude, Mr. Urban, by refer-

ring your readers to the account of Young's
funeral, which was given in your Magazine
for 1765, p. 19S, where are lome particulars

worth attention, Yours,&c. Eugenio,

Mr. Urban,

IN your N:

MICUS

Jl'iay 7.

Mag. for March, p. I2i,A<.ade-
mentions, from Mr. Erlkine's

Si'cech, a remarkable error in the common
traLiHaiion of an Aft of great importance, but

omits to fay what Aft. It is that of 2 5 Ed w.
Hat. 5, cap. a, defining the feveral I'pecics of

trealon.

Robert Scumption, Efq. of St. Clement

Danes, who died in 1779, left ^.4200 3 per

cent. Itock, to the mayor, 7 fenior aldermen,

and the rcdior of W^ilton co. Wilts, who are

truflees of a charity-fchool founded there by

the wills of Walter Dyer and Ru hard U\ -

hill, and eflablilhed by a decree of the court

of chancery u\ 173 J, to be difpolcd of as fol-

lows;

The interefl of^f.ioco of it to increafc the

falary of the raafter and other uks of the

fchool as the truflees pleale.

of,^. icco to give marriage portions to poor

maidens.

of ,^.2Coo to fupport five men and live wo-

men ot the town of \V'ilton.

^".4 a year to the rtftor for a fcrmon on

the 201I1 of January yearly.

£ z to the ringers. C. D.

J)cj\rfti»n
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Sturry Bridge near Cznteihury.—A'fc'moirs of Sir Ralph Sadleir. 225

DffcrtpUon of the r.cio Bridge at Sturry near

Canterbury, of ivbich an accurate Engrav-

ing is here annexed.

'^r^HIS bridge confifls of three arches,

_£_ the middle arch extending 20 feet, the

fmallerones 12 feet each, making the whole

free water-way 44 feet. The ihaft of the

piers is 4 feet thick, cafed with Puvbeck

rtone 10 inches in the bed, and tied in with

bond flones 2 feet long, one in every 5 feet

in length in each courfe. The infide of the

piers is hlled up folid with brick to the fpring-

ing of the arches. The arches are turned a

brick and a half thick, and the fpandrel of

them rilled up folid to the height of the un-

Uer-lide of the arches. The abutment-piers

arc of brick, fix bricks thick at bottom, and

carried up Ailid to ihe height of the undeifide

of the fmall arches. The reft of the abut-

ment from thence to the ends of the bridge

is in foundation 4!^ bricks thick, and dimi-

niihed from thence to fet off under the para-

pet to 2 I- bricks. The parapet from one end

to the other is i i bricks thick, and finiihed

at each end with piers 2 bricks fquare, and

covered with Purbcck Itone 16 inches broad.

The breadth of the river (Stour) between

the two points of land adjoining to where the

bridge is built is 128 feet, and the ufual depth

of the water is about 3 feet, but in Hoods

from 3 to 5 fee:.

Mr. URnAs-, j^trll II.

HAVING formed an idea, grounded on

the fimilarity of the name, and on one

of Lhofe traditions which fo friquently pals

current in families, unexamined, from gene-

ration to generation, that the fubjec't of the

following narrative was the anceftor of a fa-

mily from which I am dcfcended, I took

what pains I could to afcertain the truth
;

and though upon enquiry I found a well-

authenticated pedigree of my own family,

which begins probably feveral years before

the e.^illence of Sir Ralph Sadieir, and there-

fore his hiflory is of no immediate confe-

quence to me, yet I thought fome Memoirs
of him might be acceptable to feme of your

readers ; if you are of the fame opinion, you
arc welcome to publidi them.

Yours, &c. A Constant Reader.
Memoirs of the Right HoMurauJe Sir Ralph
Sadleir, Knarkt Banneni, ami bii Dc-
f.nd.nu. ;" Ralj'h Sadleir was delccndcd of an an-

cient family, feated at Hackney, in the to.

of Middkfc-x, where he was bora about the

year 1507, to a fair inheritance; he was
educated under Thomas Cromwell, Earl of

ElTex, vice-gerent to the Xing in all ccclc-

liaftical matiers, 5cc. ^^c. and married Mar-
garet Michel!, a laundrcfs to the earl's fami-

ly, in the life-time, though abknce, of her

iiui'oand Matth. Earrc, a tradehnan in Lon-
don, prefumed to be dead at tliat time, and
lie procured an h£1 of parliament j" id, \"itl.

GtNT. Mag. il%, 17J;;.

for the legitimation of the children by her-
Being fecretary to tlie Earl of Elfex, he
wrote many things treating of llate-affairs,

and by that means became knovrn to King
Hen. Vlll. who took him from his mailer
in the 26th year of his reign, and appointed
him mafter of the great wardrobe; this was
a happy circumllance for him, as it removed
him from the danger of falling with his no-
ble patron. In the 30th year of his reign,

Mr. Sadleir was fworn of his majefty's privy
council, and appointed one of hii principal
fecretaries of Hate. The King fent him di-

vers times into Scotland both in war and
peace, appointed him by his will one of the
privy council,, who were to allift the fi.tteen

perfons that he appointed regents of the king-
dom during the minority of his fon and fuc-
celior Edw. VI. (at M'hich time it appears
he was a knight), .^nd bequeathed to him
200/. as a legacy. Ann. i Edw. VI. Sir
Ralph was appointed treafurer for the army
(a more proper name for the otFice than that
of paymafter general, efpecially as it has
been managed in modern times). He was
prefent at the baftle of Muffelbiirgh in Scot-
land, Sept. 10, 1547, under Edward D. of
So.Ticrfet, lord jiroteftor, and gained fuch
honour in that vidory, that he was there,
with t}vo more, SIrFra. Bryan and SirRalph
Vane, made a knight banneret. The Kinc;
of Scots' llandard, which he took in that
battle, Hood wiihin thefe 50 or 60 years
•(and, for aught I know, Itili Hands) by his
monument in the church of Standon in the
CO. oi Hertford, one of the principal manors
that v.'a5 given him by K. Hen. VIII. ; the
pole only is left, about 20 feet high, of fir,

encircled v.-ith a thin plate of iron from the
bottom, above tlie reach of a horfeman's
fword. Temp. Mar. Reg. he religned, and
lived privately at Standon, where ne built .1

new manor-houfe upon the lite of the old
one. Ke v,ras privy counfeilor to Q^Eliza-
beth the ill year of her reign, and chancel-
lor of the duchy of Lancafter the loth, which
place he held till his death. Buchanan
i'pcaks ot him as " Eques notie virtufis, qui

(151:9) Bervici publicis muniis prasfedlu's

erat," Rer. Scot. HilV. Lib. 16.' 46. The
fcUowing coat of arms was granted to hinx^

by Chriltopher Barker, Garter, by his let-

ters patent dated May 14, 34 Hen. VIII.
Party per fefs azure and or, gutty, and a
lion rarapanr, counterchanged, in a canton
of the lalt a beck's head cabolhed of the firll ;

"

crell, on a v/rcath, a dcmi lion rampant ii-

7.ure, g\3tty d'or. But this (to ufe the lan-
guage of the lail century) " being d<;emed

'

ton much confufed and intricate in the con-
. fiifed mixture of too many things in one
Ihicld, another was ratified and alfigned to
him Feb. 4, 1575, by Robert Cook, Claren-
cicuiij and VViliiiim Flower, Norroy," viz.
0-, a lion rampant party per fefs azure and
g..ki, arrncd and Jangue'a argent j crcll, on
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a wreath, a- deml lion rampant azure, crown-
ed with a ducal coronet or; motto, ' Servire

Deo fapere.' He was of the privy council

above forty years, and during the greatell

jKirt of that time one of the knijhts of the

ihire for the county of Hertford, particularly

in theparliamencs 6 Edw. VI. i, 5, 13, 14,

27, 28 Eliz. and probably in feveral temp.

Hen. VIII. as all the writs and returns

throur;hout Englaiid from 17 Edw. IV. to i

Edw. VI. are loiV, except one imperfedt bun-

dle, 33 Hen. VIII. in which his name ap-

pears as Sir Ralph Sadleir, knt. He was
always faithful to his prince and country,

and a great promoter of the reformation of

the church, of England, He died .^t his

lordlhip of Standon,. March 30, 1^587, in the

Soth year of his age, leaving- bthind him 2Z

manors, feveral parfonages, and ethergrcat

pieces of land, in the fcvcral counties of

Hertford, GloucelVer, Warwick, Bucking-

ham, and ^Vorcei^er. He left iflue 3 fons

and 4daughtei-s; the daughters were, Anne,
married to St Geo. Horfcy of Digfwell, knt.

Mary, to Tho. Bollys, aliter Bowles, of

Wallington, efo; Jaue, to Edw. Baefli of

Stanltead, efq; (which three gentlemen ap-

pear to have been iherifts of the county of

Hertford, 14, 18, and 13 Eliz.) ; and Do-
rothy, to Edw. Elryngton of Berftall, in the

CO. of Bucks, efq; The fons were,. Thomaj,,

Edward, and Henry.
<' Tho. Sadleir, ef<i;' fucceeded at Stan-

don, was llierift' of the county 29 and 37
Eliz. and knis^hied, and entertained King

James there two nights in his way from

Scotland, He married, ill:, a daughter of

Sir Henry Sherrington ; zdly, Gertrude,

daughter of Robert Markham of Gotham, in

the CO. of Nottingham, efq; by whom he

had iflTue Ralph, and Gertrude, married to

\S''alter, thetutt Lord Alton of the kingdom

of Scotland. He ilied Jan. 5, 1606, and was

fucceeded at Stamlon by his fon Ralph Sad-

leir, efq; Iherilf of the county, 7 Jac. i. He
married Anne, eldeft daughter of the famous

Sir Edw. Coke, chief juftice (fuccefiively)

of the courts of common pleas and king's

bench, with whom (fay^ my author) " he

lived in gcod correfpondence 59 years in the

iame houfe, yet, according to the tradition

fof the neighbourhood,, never bedded her
;"

and, dying without illue,. was fucceeded in

his lordlhip of Standon, and other efiates in

the county of Hertford, by Walter, the 2d

I-ord Alton, eldeil furviving fon of his lifter

Gertrude Lady Allon before -mentioned.

In his dfcfcendanis the eltates, and the re-

prcfentation of this eldeft branch of Sir

Ralph Sadleir's family, continued for three

fuccefiive generations, till the death of James,

the 5ih lord, in Aug. 1751, who left two

daughters coheirefies, married into two very

anciL-nt and refpcdtable families, profeiung

ilic- religion of their ancellors; Mary, toSir

Walter Blount of Sodington, in the co. of

'tfi'orcci;;:!-, bai-t. ; and iJarbara,. to the hoa.

Tho. Clifford, pofthumous fon of Hugh, tils'

3d Loid Cliftord of Chudleigh, whole ilTue

will now divide the reprefentation.

" In thechancelof thechurch ofStandon 13

the bJrying-place of the family ; againlt the

S. wall is a monument for Sir Ralph Sadleir,'-

with the effigies of himfelf in armour, of his

three fons and four daughters, and three in-

fcriptions, in Latin verfe, in Englifh verfe,

and i-n Engliih profe : againfl the N. wall is

another for Sir Thomas, with the effigies of

himfelf in armour, his lady, fon, and daugh-
ter, and an epitaph in Engliih profe. There
are feveral infcriptions for various perfons of

ths Alioia family, but no notice is taken of

Ralph Sadleir, efq; and fnom thence, and
from l'on?.e very obfervable peculiarities in

the following epitaph, which is infcribed oa
a marble Itone in the veliry fixed againll the

wall, one might be led to infer that his wife

acknowledged and felt the truth of the tra-

dition before-mentioned:
" Herelyith the body ofAnn Coke, eldeft

daughter of Sir Edward Coke, knt. lord chief

luftice of the common pleas, by his firll and
bcft wife, Bridget Pafton, daughter and heir

of John Parton, of Norfolk, efq; At the

age of fifteen Ihe was married, in 1601, to

Ralph Sadleir of Standaii in Hcrtfordlhii-e.

She lived his wife 59 years and oddmonths.
She furvived him, and here lies in alFured

hope of a joyful refurreftion."

" fpon Edw. Sadleir, efq; 2d fon of Sir

Ralph Sadleir, he fettled his manor of De-
nellai, hod. Temple Dinlley, in the parilh

ofHitchin, and county of Hertford.
,
Thir,

Edward married Ann, daughter, and at

length fole heirefs, of Sir Richard Lee, or

A'Leigh,. of Sopwell, in the parilh of S;.

Peter at St, Alban's, knr-. which Sir Richard,

on account of the goad fervices performed by
him at the fiegeof Boulognij had thefoUow-
ing coat of arms granted to him by patent,

bearing date Oft. 4, 15441 thotc which he

had before borne being erafed :
'• Party per

chevcron golde and gouls, in the chefc li

lyons fallyant encountrant iables, armed and
langued gouls." His eldeft fon, Leigh Sad-

leir, was grandfather of Sir Edwine Sadleir

of Temple Dinlley, bart. fo created by pa-

tent bearing date Dec. 3, 1661, who wa-s

fucceeded in title and eftate by his fon Sjr-

Edwine Sadleir, bart. who was living and

married, but does not appear to have had any

iflue, in 1692 : with him I apprehend the ti-

tle and eldeft male branch of the family to

have ceafed. Richard Sadleir, next brother

to Leigh Sadleir above-mentioned, had the

eftate .\t Sopwell fettled upon him, and was

fucceeded by his eldeft fon Robert, whofc
daughter and heirefs was married to Thomas
Saunders, of Beechwood, in the parilh of

Elamfted, and county of Hertford, efq; who
left an only daughter, married to Sir Edw.
Sebright, of Besford, in the co. of VVorcef-

icr, bart. whofe grandfon, the prefent Sir

]y[\i\ dcbi%hi, baa..a5.i-e|>refeiitaUTe of thefe

liimiLiws,.
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ratnilies, quarters the arms of Saunders, Sad-

Icir, Lee or A' Leigh, Chute, and Newbury.
" Henry Sadleir, efq; third fon of Sir

Ralph Sadleir, was twice married; ift, to

Dorothy, daughter of Gilbert, of

Everley, near Hungerfoid, in the cp. of

Wihs, by whom he had 5 children, viz.

Gertrude, Grace, married to Robert Sadleir

of Sakhrop, in the co. of Wilts, Helen, or

Ellen, Thomas, and a 5th whom Sir Henry
Chauncy calls in one place Henry, and in

another place Dorothy, but I have no far-

ther account of his dcfcendants : he married,

idly, Uifula, daughter of John Gill, of

Widial, in the co, of Herts, efq; by whom
he had no iflue. As to the family of Sadleir

of Salthrop, I have a pedigree of it for five

gfherations (of which the above Robert is

the fourth), taken in 1623, but its ovigiu

and farther continuation 1 am totally igno-

rant of."

Mr. Urbanj May 6.

IX confequence of yourcorrefpondeni W.
S's Letter in your lall Magazine (p. 167),

1 was Jed to refer myfelf to an original let-

ter (in my polTeffion) from the late Bilhop

Green, dated from Litchfield, and wriitc-n

about three weeks after his firft going thither

in 1728. It is addrelTcd to au intimate

friend and contemporary at the Univerfiry,

•who was then of Benet College, and the

following year eleifled fellow of that fociety.

It is indeed a letter of 110 very general con-

cernment, and yet, as it immediately con-

firms your correfponiient's account, may af-

ford lome entertainment to him; and, as it

vas written in the fplnt of ingenuous friend-

lliiji, may afford more unequivocal traits of

the learned prelate's character, at an early

period of his life (for he was not more than

23 when he writ the letter), than any other

kind of evidence that can be procured at this

d.-ftante of time. Yours, 5cc. N. Y.
(Copy.)

DEAR SIR, L:!chjhld,Julyll,-irii.
I reached this place the Saturday on which

1 left you. My journey was very agreeable

all the way till I came near the town, v/hcn

1 was in danger of being pitrced thro' every
moment by a moft violent ftorm of thunder
and lightning : ominous prediftion of my
future fortune ! and emblems of thofe fiercer

' flames 1 Vi-as iliorily after to bee."pofed to !

—

' The face of the country is the tr.oli: delight-

;

ftil of any I have yet feen, except yours,

^ ivhich, I affure you, has left a great impref-

( fion upon my mind. My leifure time is as

much as c:«n be cxpedled in this way of life.

The family I am ccme to is as courteous and
obliging as ar.y I have yet met with, and the
gentlemen of the place as free and open as
any I have yet converfed with. There are
four agreeable young laities in the fame
h'^ufe, with v.hom I can divert myfelf at an
idle hour, laugh at thofe b.jokilh idiots that
can drudge alwat frojcfis they'll never be a-

ble to accomplifh, and dive into debates th-

1

will never be decided : in Ihort, I don't now
much repine that Providence has not im-
mured me in a college, but thrown me into a
more open fituation of life ; for I am fenfible

ufeful knowledge, by the help of good au-

thors and converfation, may be any where
attained, and fancy you'll fall-in with me iri

my opinion, that fome parts of their pre-

tended fcience are only learned jargoa and
pompous ignorance.

I hope, when you have a Icifure hour, you'll

favour me with a line now and then ; and if

the breach is fo far healed up, that you could

take the liberty to ride out with a Cantab or

two ten or twelve miles my way, 1 ibould be

glad to meet you at any place you wou'd ap-

point. If you have any frelh univerfity news
I hope you won't fail to fend it, for my cor-

refpondents from thence are a little flow in

their difpatches. Honeft Lowe and I are

very happy m the enjoyment of each other

three or four times a week ; but to my great

dilfatlifaflloii he is juft going to leave us.

He fends his humble fervice, and defi?ns

you a fcrawl very fnortly. A letter will find

me at Mr. Hunter's. I am
Your alTiired friend and humble fcrvant,

To Mr. S. D. J.Greek.
at the Rev. Mr. D's, Nottin.gham.

Mr. L^r ban,

ANNEXED to the famous Mr, Law's
j^ppcai to all that douLt or {lhb;l:eve

the Truths of the G''fpel, are fonie jjnimaii'

•ueiftom on D>-. Trapp^s ^'fh ' Sfno"g which
I laid the following paragraph :

" The illultruuit Sir Ifaic Newton, when
he wrote his Prlnripia, and puhlilhed to the

v/orld his great dodtrine ot attradtion, and
tbofe laws of nature, by which the planets

began and continue to move in their orbits,

coiild have told the world that the true and
infallible ground of what he there advanced
was to be found in tV.e Tcurnric Theofoplus, ia

his three firft properti."s of eternal nature:

he could have told them, that he had been a
dii'gent reader of that wondtrful author,

that he had made large e>.traifV5 out of him,
and could have referred to him for the ground
of what he had oblervcd of the number Se'vtn.

Now why did not this great man do thus }

Mult we fuppofe that he was loth to have It

thought that he had been helped by any
thing that he had read ? No : it is an un-
worthy thought. But Sir If.iac well knew,
that prejudice and partiality had fuch power
over many people's judgcmerus, that doc-

trines, though ever fo deeply founded in and
proved by all the appearances of nature,

would be fufpefted by fome as dangerous,

and cotHlcmncd by others even as falfe and
wicked, ha4. he made any references to an
author that \vas only called an enthufiaft."

3d edit. p. 314,
This paragraph excites my curioficy, as I

jicvcr luard that Sir Ilaac jSewion had

ri«dicd
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ftiidied Jacob Bshmeii ; and if it is rot an

anecdote too well known to merit f.irther

r.«t:cc, I (hould be glad t! rough your means
to learn wkat foundation Mr. Law had for

(b coiifideut an airertion. "i'ours, N. J.

An j-!tft»jj!l to explain the Cat/ft: of VoLCA-
^oLS : in which the Caul'es of Thunder,

Lightning, Earth'jitaies, Hiat, and Wind,

arc incidentally treated of.

Mu. Urba>:, --^W/ 5.

'"1^ H E following effay was intended for

_£ iprefentation to the Royal Society. I

apjilied to the Prefident to prefent it, but he

made a polite, though very unphilolophical,

refufal, as the reafon he afhgned for decli-

ning the office was the twvehy of its doc-

trines. A Divine ought to fejecl ttrange

doftiine; but, furcly, a Philofnpher Ihoutd

know, that every imiirovemtnt in Icience (as

well as moft tilings elfe) proceeds from no-

•velty ! 2'^e-jj theories produce «£"W expenntetits,

and from the united efforts of the fpeculatoy

and experimentalift, penection only is to be

attained. The fpleen of difapjiointmeni fhall

not, however, urge me to petulant inventive,

fmce my opinions can be given 10 the public

in fo refpeftable a mifcelLmy as the Gentle-

man's Mdgazine. It is alio a confolatio-ii

that a// philolopher^ have not fuch an anti-

pathy to novdiy ; for ihe Hon. Daines Bar-

rington (whofe abiluies as a natural philolo-

phcr have been mo(V judicioully difplayed m
his late volume of " Mifcellanies") would

have prcfented my eflay to tke Society, but

that he had long been an abfentee from their

meetings.

The aurfy.7 horealii, fince the obferva-

tions of Dr. Foiflcr in the fouthern h«mif-

pheif, is drtcrmined to move from ihe poles

to the equator, and the great raivfaiflion of

the cleclrie fluid between the trojiics, which

dcflroys the general equilibrium, is Ui))poIcd

to be the reafon of its tiowing to that common
centre' in order to replace the diilipated Hu'd.

-But this theory appears not to me latisfac-

tory, for the. rarefaction of any body in-

creafes Its dimenfions, and confequently the

altitude of the atmofphere mult be raifed

where this great expaaf:on t.ikes place. The
principles uf gravity fufncientiy (>rove, that

the air mufl- be rarell the fariheli: removed

from the e.irliv. The atmofpherc mull gra-

dnallv be ionnd rarer, til! we arrive at Ipace ;

for fpace the; l.iiisls mnft move in, as their

gravitating pvpeitles mivll collect every par-

ticle of mitter. If, thficfore, an cxpanlion

of the atmolrhcFC of the'eartb, or any of the

pl»i;ets, were fo take place as far as its ex-

treme \iarts, it would immediately throw the

extended parr within the power of the gravity

of the other planets, and confequently be de-

prived of a part of its aimofphere each time

fuch expanfion took place.

1 fujipofe 11 10 be the a^ion of the folar

rays upon tlic elcftric lluid that produces

heat; and as tiiis fluid c.\iends> uuivcrfally

and conne<ftedly, but at afmall diftance rrom
the globe, beyond that the folar rays, hav-
ing nothing to acl upon, pals, as I'ght

through glafs, without any other ctfedt upon
the medium. But though the mats of the

eleiftric fluid occupies the air near the earth,

yet the various conduftors exifting in the air

to its utmoft altitude caufe the various

heights, corrufcations, and undulations, of

the riilid in the higher regions. Thefe aerial

condu<ftors. I fuppofe to confift of metallic

particles diflodged from minerals by the o-

peration of violent heat in the bowels of the
earth. That fuch condutllors exill in the

air I think evident from the forked aird zig-

zag appearance of lightning, owing to the

varied dircdlions in which thefe particles are

moved; and as we know not yet whether
any degree of cold be capable of depriving

metals of their conducing power, the frigi-

dity of the region 1 fuppofe them to move in.

cannot be an objc£tion to my theory.

As I think the extenfion of the altitude

of the atmofphere will no,t be contended for,

I ihall find a place much more probable to

be the receiver of the expanded ele.ftric fluid,

as well as the rarefied air. This place is the

earth ; and when the numerous conduiflors

lodged in it are conlidered, and its capability

of abforbing air, it will be readily (I pre-

lume) admitted a more feafible method olf

accounting for the diminution of both thefe

fluids, than the fuppofition of their expand-

ing tangcntly and horizontally, which muf;

caufe a iimilar expanfion of every part ih^^y

arrive at (as the principles of the firft

creafe of dimenfions, viz. the folar rays ai i

the electric fluid, continue in action), till the

circumference of the atmofphere muft be

alfo expanded, v;hieh will fybiedt it to the;

powers 1 before- mentioned. The fun's ray

pafs the eleftric body inftantaneoufly, and
perhaps do not decompofc it till reflected by
the furface of the earth. Then, the

duftors are all heated ; hence they are eager

to abforb the decorapofed tluid, v/hich -

compofition caufcs the inilammablc part of

the air to unite with it, and the flxed part

efeaping readily enters the diflercnt parts oi

the earth capable of abforbing it. Thus e-

very expanfion I fuppofe to depofit its in-

creafc of bulk. Tlic furrounding atmof-

phere, being a(fted upon by air generating iK

other parts, is impelled to enter the fpace

made by that depoi-r ; and by the impulfioaj

of the eleftric fluid iiolVellVd by the aerial]

conduftors, owing to volcanic eruptions,

fluid is rendered back that fiirmer protciresl

had caufed to be abforbtd, and by pa(un||j

through the various firata of the earth, it i:i

re-inv.gorared, and rcllorcd with thofe prifJ

line properties it originally polfeffed.

(To be C'ltl'inutd.)

Amicus h under corJldeiatinn.—The M Jlo

_

of a fhiliirg's-ivorrh cf cloth ii Jcnt as dti

fred.—The Ring and Kottie w/// it returtie\

i'j our Fricfui'i Ordtr.
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An Account cf the Diet of BadeN.

IN mort of the conntries on the globe we
lee- human natuic ctcgi-aded by fyllems of

ilavery, which, as it were from in-elcripuon,

have obraineil footing, and are now pretty ge-

nerally received in the loom of juft govern-

ment. It cannot but be a lingular latisfac-

tion to a philofophic mind to contemplate the

hapi'incfs of a free liate, and to fee the re-

prefentatives of a free people meet together

in perfeft harmony. Such, no doubt, \v.-.s the

opinion of that great friend to humanity the

yltbe Raynal, .wlien he m.Tcle a conliderable

detrf.tr in his travels in Swifferland, in order

to be prefeiit at the late general diet of the

Swiis Cantons at Baden. The ingenious Mr.
Coxc has in Wx', Sketches of S'-JJ:j]cr!and g\yex\

an account of the Helvetic Union; and per-

haps even the forms of fo auguli an aflembly

may not be unwoitby of a place in your lite-

rary Magazine.
Two deputies for each Canton, and one

for cath of the Swifs Allies, were convened

by the Canton of Zurich (which has that

privileije on account of its pre-eminence) to

meet at Baden, a town in the Canton of

Seine, on the 29th of May, 1780. At nine

oVlock. in the morning they proceeded two
and two (attended by the arms and mace-
bearers of each rtfpeftlve Canton) to the

Town-hall, where b-.ing feated, and the fe-

rior deputy of Zurich having taken the chair,

the fenior deputy of Berne made a fpeetl

j
Swifb-German, extoU'ng the advantages and

happincfs derived from the confederacy, and
(hewing the necefllty of its duration ; his ex-

cclleney was followed by the fenior deputy

for each Canton, who fpoke by turns to the

fame effeft: This, which is only a ceremony,
is called la Salntat'un Htl-vetirjue.

" 1 hebufinefs for which the Diet was held,

was to regulate fome abufcs which had crept

into ilie privileges in France allowed to the

I'Swifs merchants; but when that came to bo

iiagitaied, iVrangers were delired to v/ithdraw;

I'and thus ended a fcene, which could not but

give tiie highclt fatisfaftion to all lovers of

libertv, among!)- whom your correfpo:-:dent

afplres to be reckoned." F.T.

I Mr. Urban,
iJj^N manv frelh water rivers and ponds in

J_ F.ngland are found mufcles ; the fort I

ne.iii are the ?;.",« /xiSorifw, or painters muf-
:li-, lo called from the ul'e made of the Ihells

'jr Iinlding of water-colours. Mr. Pennant,
u the Britilh Zoology, vol. IV, defcnbes it,

md adds that ' Otters feed on this and other
' iheli tilh.'T fhall be obliged to any of your
•orrcfpondents to be informed wh;-ther they
re hurtfulor poilonous to the human Ipccies

as is commonly reported), or may be fafely

fed lor food. '

In a general view of the writings of Lin-

;

a;us by Richard Piilteney, M. D. p. 4:, it is

I'd that Linn?eus made a remarkable difco-

' 'ery relating to the generation of pearls : la

the river pearl-mufcle (rr\a mtr^^ntfera) a

Ihell tifh found in feverJ rivers i,." Gre.-t Bri-

tain and Ireland ; that this filh will bear re-

moval remarkably well; and that in iume
places they form refervoirs for the pur- ote

of keeping it, and taking out the pearl, which
in a certain period w 11 be renewed again.

The difcoverv was a methcd which L'unKus
foond of putting thefe mufcles into a Ilate of

producing pearls at his pleafure, though the.

tinalctlVft did not take place forfevcral years,

but that in 5 or 6 years after the operation,

the pearl would have aC(|uired the lize of a

vetch. Dr. Pulteiiey regreis that we aie un-
acquainted with the means by which Lin-
nxus accompli'hed ihij extraordinary opera-

tion, which was conlidered as important,

fi nee it is certain the author was rewarded
with a munihcent premium from the Hates

of ihe kingdom on that account.

Although the method does not appear in

his works, perhaps fome of the friends or

corrcfpondents of that great man may be ac-

quainted with the procefs, and through your

means communicate it to the public, Q^

Mr. Ur b ax, Nsfolk, March 26,

YOUR correfpnndcnt A. B. in p. 76, has
quoted a palP.ige from Stow's Annales

to prove Rowley ffuiltv of an anachronifm in
the following line",

" She fayde, as herr whyte hondes whytc
'

" hofen was knvttynge."

I mean not to enter into the difpute any
further than to iht w that Stew's account of
Wm. Rider's chancing to fee a pair of knitt

worried hofe in the lodgings of an Italian

merchant in 1564, 6 liliz. could not then be
any matter of curiolity, as knitt hofe fur men
and children were many vears before that time
commonly and publickly fold in England.
From an authentic and curious heulhold

book kepv during the life of Sir Tho. I.'F.f-

trange Knt. cfHunftanton in Norfolk, by
his Ladv Ann, daughter of the Lord Vau;.,

are ihe following entries,

I ^^3. 2i; II. 8. 7 S>pf. Pevd for 4 pcyr of

'knytt Hof- '.
vliis.

'

1533.' 30 H S. 3 Oil Two peyr of
icnyit Hole js.

'

N.'B. The iitft mentioned w^re for Sir

Thomas, the laft were for his children.

Thefe entries undoubtedly" prove that in

Henry Vlllth's time knitt hole were commfn
in England : and the chcajMiels of t hole for

the children mull induce us to think that

they were made here, as, had thevbeeu iin-

ported from Italy, they could Icarcely have
been fold at fi.xiiencc a pair.

Stow certainly means to inform pofl.-ri'-y

that a pair of knitt hoff were in 1564 firfl

brought over, and that Rider, who was iin ap-
prentice to an hofie.r: thrn tirll faw this iden-

tical pair in the pofSf^,.);! of a foreigner.

From ih'S want of accuracy, or rather of
information in Slow, it js evident howcautl-
ouwy we ought to admit for truth every thug
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Tranjlatlon of Plato.

•we find tranfmitted down tousbyourhiftorians.

The reigns of Henry Vlth and Edward

IVth want Tsrht to be thrown upon them ; I

Jim happy in'thc thojght that the Chatterto-

nian controvcrfy may be a means ot doing

that, and of illuhrating a period of our hirto-

ry, from the commonons of the times full of

interefting events.

I will now give an extrafl from an original

account-book of Sir John Howard, Knt. (af-

terwards the ill Duke of Norfolk of that fa-

mily) wherein hofen are mentioned at the

very time ihefe poems are faid to have been

>vrrtten; but as the method of making them

is not afcertained, no firefs can be laid upon

this entry.

I J. 2 peyr Hofyn . . . iijs. liijd.

^^5 I apeyre morrey Hofyn xiiijs.

3 j^-4 » apeyce of blakke.and 2 peyre 7
^^_

3' J"'y ^ of whvte for my mafier . 5
Yours, &c. W.

Mr. Urran,

I
SHALL make no apology for communi-

cating to you the following particulars of

Sir Richard Blackmore. 1 wonder they ef-

caped the notice of the editors of the new Bi-

ografhia Brit.wri.a. They are given in a let-

ter written by Dr. Gibbons, and publilbed in

his Chnjhan Mimftt,; fefc. As life is ihort, I

liave taken the liberty of abridging the good

Po(flor. J.BOERHADEM.
" To Luke Way man, M- D.

SIR, >/yi4,i76i.

IN a country cxeurfion lately, I palled a

day or two at Iseyland in SulTolk, where I

was Informed that at Boxted, a village fome-

thinr more than a mile's dillance, there was a

monument with a Latin infcription, eredled

in memory of Sir Richard Blackmore and his

Lady; both of whom, as I was informed,

Ipent the evening of life at Boxted, and died

there in a genteel houfe very near tb.e thurch-

d. As Sir Richard's was with me a cha-

rafter of no fmail efleem, 1 took a walk one

morning to Boxted church, and found a very

handfome rconnm.ent ^t the corner of the

chancel, with the afiociatcd arms, as I fup-

pofed, of the knight and his lady, and the fol-

lowing infcription;

M. S. Marise UxorisRicardi Blackmore, Eq.

Aur. ft M. D.

H'c tumulata jacetcultrix tidifuma Chrifti,

Cui fnit accenfum peftus amore Dei

:

Optima amicoium; nata optima, et optima

conjux

;

Urbana et prudens, cauta, benigna, proba.

Quam memor ilia fuitmeriti, fed Ixfa r.oienti

Ignovit facilis, damiiaque inuUa tulit

!

Poftrin* rivos facris e fontibiis haufit,

Et nond.imlanCiam vicit avara (liim :

Jlinc inculpaiam dil'cebat clucere vitam,_
' Hincdofteexpofuitfpemquetidcmqueruam.

Tu fugis ad ccelos, thalami caiiffima conlms,

Tefubiioatque luhcns, te, pin fponfa.fcqrar.

Mcerens Mariius Icrii'fit, et hoc monu-

ir.e.iiuai erexit.

This epitaph contains fome very Urikiiig

bf^auties, and perhaps fome blemilhes, The
7th, 8th, 9lh, and loth lines, DoflriniS ri-vot

£fc. contain a juft and elegant defcriptlon of

the Holy Scriptures. The repetition of the

pronoun te, in the lafl; line, fecms an imitation

of Virgil's dcfcribing Orpheus's grief for his

Eurydice, Ts dulch conjux, te folo, &c. The
latinity of optima amicorum.\% very doubtful :

and the et in the 4th line feems a mere exple-

tive.

Beneath the epitaph upon his lady, ftand

Sir Richard's lines upon himfelf,

M.S. Ricai-diBlackmore,Eq.Aurat.etM.D.

Liber ad sethcras dum fpiritus avolat oras.

Sanguinis hie recubat corpus inane mcum.
Judice fed Chrillo tandem redeunte refurgens

I Id fpero) vitam non moriturus agam,

Tu quoque qux dormistaciti collega fcpulchri,

Et dudum confors caracubilis eras.

Emergens mecum lilui clangore lubente,

Tu Icandes focia regna beata fuga :

Dumque arces cqeli Chri/ium rcfoiiare doce-

mus,
Fundirous ex pairi cantica facra Deo,

Peftora pi-ujdulcis fatnrabit noUra voluptas,

QuK fluit xternum pura ab amore Dei.

^tat. 76, Ob. OHob. 9, 1729.

There is great beauty and elevation of

thought, as well as an excellent evangelical

fpirit, in this epitaph*. The fifth line,

" Tu quoque quae dormis taciti collega fe-

pulchri,"

is uncommonly tine and pathetic.

I muft not omitj that I hoard from an an-

cient gentlewoman of Neyland, that Lady
Blackmore bore a mod diltinguilhed and e-

minent chara£ler, and was highiy meritori-

ous of the encomiums Sir Richard bfftows up-

on her. How comfortable muH the evening

of his day, and his retirement from hulinefs

be rendered by fuch a virtuous and amiable

com]ianion ! T. G.

SOME of our readers having exprefTed a

delire to know which of the works of Pla-

to were tranflated by the learned Mr. Syden-

ham [vol. LI. pp. 51 3, 515], we have been

favoured with the following account.

I. To, a dialogue concerning poetry, Infcribed

to George Lord Lytiehon, pp. 79, to which

is prefixed a Synopfis, or general view of

the worlcs of Plato. Infcrjbed to John

Earl Granville, pp. 19.

II. The Greater Hippias, a dialogue concern-

ing the Beautiful. Infcribed to Philip Ear

of Chelierficld. pp. 127.,

III. The lefl'er Hippias, a dialogue concern.

m-; voluntary and mvokuitarv error. In

fo-ibed to William Duke o'f Dcvonihire

ri'- 75
IV. 'J he Banquet, a dialogue conrernin

Love. Infcribed to George Earl of Hall

fax. pp. 250. N. B. Thele four make on

quarto volume, i 767.

A trarjlacion
''J

:: ii 'fju

V. Men
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V. Meno, a dialogue concerning virtue. In-

scribed to Charles Marquis of Rocking-
ham, pp. 269. 1769.

We lament extremely the difcouragements

and difappointments which prevented this

learned tranfiator from proceeding any far-

ther ; feme (it his fublcribers (as he com-
plained) rcfuling to take the two firit dia-

logues} very many, aftertaking them, difcon-

ttnuing their I'ubfcription j j.nd fome, taking

them\all, without paying for any, Tiiis

would have prevcntrd his completing the lit

volume, had not Mr, Sandby, the buokfellcr

kindly undertaken to print at his own cx-

pencc and n(k the fale of tlie lid part of the

Banquet. Whether a fecond fubfcription of

ai guinea for a lid volume, which was to con-

tiin the Meno, the Rivals, the Theage;, and

the Philebus, futceedcd fo as to enable Mr.
Cydenham to print more than the Meno (a-

bovementincd)wedo not recolkdt.We fear not.

ON FOREIGN TRAVEL.
"(ContimttJf.om lafi vjlami",

f^. 369.;^WI ril regard to the molt advantageous

mode of travelling, many things are

to be conlidered: if the age of the traveller

be tive and twenty, as has been recommended,

a governonr may be fuppofed unnecellary.

Men of ability io rarely engage themfelves

in the moli irkfome o-f all employments, that

of attending to the whims of a. J'poih i-bild
;

•ihat really, were it for norther rea-fon than

the ditficulty of precunng a good tutor, one

lliould think that parents \j'ould learn to keep

\hc\r ckiidien at home. Laying afide, there-

i'ore, all thoughts of goveraours, is it advifa-

ble to travel alone, or in company ? It is

t^ranted that there are hours that may be ve-

ry agreeably fpent with a friend and country-

man : but left too much time (liould be given

up to that intercourfe, perhaps the going a-

lone may be the belt method. There wili,

however, be this advantage in it, that the ac-

ci'ls into foreign families is much eafier and

.furer to one perfon than to many. Though
the Englilh receive more attention abroad

than any other nation, yet few of them are

what the i'rcnch call almehle; they cannot

make the art of pleafing their only lludy,

their natural coldnefs is called pride. A
Frenchman has no politicks, no bufinefs to

think of; his only bnfinels is to pafs through
\iie. jar,! ennui. One great reafon why many
Englilh with themfelves at home again when
<ibroad, is, they do not get into the bcil com-
panies, tor want of letters of recommendati-
on ; the procuring ofvvhlch they very much
negleft, and without which it is iropollible to

be well received.

A general plan of a tour being given, let

the traveller let out alone, well provided with
introduitory letters; circumltances muft and
ought to guide him in his career : but in

one thing let him always obfervc the advice

of Lord Cheilerfifild, " that capitals arc the

enly fit place's fur long refidence." X, Y, Z.
( To be rejumed.)

OF A PRETERNATURAL SLEEPER.
In an Extraft of a letter from Mr. Thomas
Whieldon, of Fenton, a village near

Newcaltle under-line, to a Friend.

" A S to thefleeping girl you enquire after,

S\.l have had two different ai counts, o\ie

from a friend who law her, the other from
her brother, which I have but lately received.

Ker place ef refidence was in Stoke Pariih,

aiout three milts and a half from Kewcaftle,

her name Margaret Ruffcl. The time this

Statfordlhire wonder happened was in 1755.
Her diforder was certainly a very odd one :

fome fay it proceeded from natural caufes :

her parents being plain, unthinking people,

might not take proper care of her in due time.

The account her brother gives is, that (he

flept for the fpace of four months the firft

time, after which ihe awoke, and was as well

as ufual for three years, and then fell into

the fame flceping inaftive itate again, and
continued about nine m.onths, during whi.ch

time the little fupport (he had was given her

in a tea-fpoon, her teeth being forced open to

receive it. Towards the latter end of her

\d.&. fit fhe opened her eye:, and would fome-

tinies fpeak to her mother. She was fre-

quently got up, dreit, and fet in a chair, but:

did not continue many days after Ihe apj>car-

ed to befeniible, and expired Nov. 6, 1755.
i have lent again to the Rulfels family fojr

farther particulars about the girl, and upon

a fecond enquiry find there Vas fomething

fimilarto whai you had heard before, though
what I was not informed of. The account I

have now received is, that Ihe was knitting

at the time (he dropt into her firit llecp, in

which (he continued for feventeen weeks,

and fecmingly infenfiblc the whole time.

When (he awoke, (he fcemed very fenfible,

and the firlt word (he (poke, (he alked her

mother what (lie had done with the flocking

(he was Icnitting; which has the appearance

of a total infcnlibility during that time. The
next feizure was about three years afterwards

(of which Ihe died), but there was nothing

fo remarkable in that, as (he -vvas frequently

got out of bed, drelt, and went out of doors,

and would ibmetimes fpeak to her mother,

and had fome fcnfation at intervals moft o£

the time. Slie was about (ixtc:in years of age

when (he was firll feized, and feemed as if (he

had been frighted at (omcthing (a few weeks
befire), but would give no account what had
affrighted her; neither could they get any
account whether (he had any ideas or fenfar

tions about her during her feventeen weeks
deep, and was much cdended when afkcd a-

boat it."

Mr. Urb A^J,

" f HAVE deeply immerfed myfelf," favi

_J_
the Earl of Corkc, " in the Florentine

hiiloiy, and from time to time have cpito-

mifed as much of it as to me appears moft
remarlfable." Lctunfrom Italy, p. i3o. And
in a nolc it is faid, '< This c^ntome of the

Jlcvo-
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Revolutions of Tufcany, in a feilesof letters,

of which twelve were huifhed, which brought

it down from the yesr 1415 to the birth of

Alexander, afterwards Duke of Florence, in

I'^vo, not being completed in the manner his

l.ndfhip intended, Ihll remains in mafiufcript

;

tiiough, urfinirt-.ed as it is, it would be a very

apce,itablr prefent to the pi'blic." To evince

this, I will fi'.brr.it to your readers the con-

tents of the above-mentioned letters, wifhlng

it was in my power in like manner to refcue

the whole from oblivion.

Letter I, or Bi;oNnF. lmonte.
Bnondelmonte *,Donati, Uberti (extinft),

and Amidei (cxtinfl), the four great families

of Florence. Buondelmox 1 E'shafty mar-

riage to Amidei. His marriage to Donati.

Bnondelmonte is murdered, 1215. The fol-

lowers of the Bu >ndelmonti are called Guells,

the followers oi the Ubcrti Ghlbellincs. The
former were attached to the Popes, the latter

to the Emperors. The Guelfs are driven out

of Florence. The firft formation of the Re-

public of Tufcany 1149. Twelve elders.

Two annual judges. Forty-fix military com-

panies. Banners. A great bell.. The diffi-

culty of defining a common-wealth. The
form of the Tufcan government excellent.

The return of the Guelfs to Florence 1251.

The Ghibellincs privately apply to iSTanfred

king of Sicily. The Ghibellines arc driven

out of Fli-rence. The Guelfs are defeated, and

forced to retiir to Lucca 1261. Giordano

lei7.es Florence for Manfred. He is fucceed-

ctl as governor of Florer.ce, by Guido Novel-

lo, a Ghlbelline nobleman. The patriotifm

of Farinata. The Guelfs are expelled from

L'Jcca An alli.mce between the Guelfs and

Tope Clemeui iV. Manfred is defeated and

killed 1263. The (lace of Florence. No-
vcUo e^i'ellcd from thence. A new govern-

mc '.t eltablifliid there. Twenty-one trading

cor-panits. The Guelfs return to p"lorence

1267. TheGh bellincs le^veit. [Couradin,

grsvidfon to the Enr.pero' Frederick II, lays

t laim to Sicily aiul Nrples. He winters at

Verona. He is crow i cd in Sicily. Lofes a

battle. Is takn, tiii-d, ard condemned by

the Ncapol'tan Synd'i s. He is beheaded at

l^aples i;68. The Fail ft Flanders refents

the execution.] A new plan of government

again efiablld.d in Florer.ce. Pope Grvgo-

ly X faccicds Clcineit IV 1271. Gregory

comes to Floicntc 1274. Excommunicates

Florence. His Uicefior, Inhoccrt V, lakes

oft" the exconninunication. The GhibcUires

return to Florence 1280. A new form of go-

vernme
mcnt 1'

arlifts

It there.

u Thr
2S6.

Another form oi gnvein-

• priors, orptc!idents of the

•V The Ache i:iu.i-il.lnu.r;e, a dcftendant

of this family, was one of the noble author's

friendi ai Florence. He iiyles him, in one of

his letters, " fuperior to moli, and inferior

in Ic^inmg to uone." He has been tlead

fome vuais,

4

Letter II, or D.^nt e.

The eftabliihmcnt of a gonfalonier of juf.

tice 1293. The firft gonfalonier. His re-

markable aft of juftice. Nevv laws in favour

cf the people. A fray in Florence 129 5. One
of the pepulace killed. The people take arms.
Their outrages. The voluntary banidiment
of Giano della Bella. Reconciliation of the no-

bles and peojile 1298. Public buildings. Mi-
litary force of Florence ]oc,oco men 1299-
The two faftionsofthe Bianchi and the Ne-
ri (Whites and Blacks). The two wives and
offspring of Cancelljtre. Quarrel between

- two of the Cancellieri. The parties Bianchi

and Neri come to Florence. A civil war
there. Many citizens arc alternately baniih-

ed : among them, the poet Dante. (Flo-

rence defignedly let on tire by a pricll: 1304;
i;oo houfes burnt. The unhappy ftate of

Florence. The popularity cf Curfio Donati.

His marriage with the daughter of Uguicio

Fagiolani. He becomes fufpefted of doligns

againft the ftate. He fortifies his houfe, and

will not appear at his trial. He tlies. Vo-
luntarily refigns his life 130S. The Guelfs

and Ghibellines revived. The poet Dante

and others fuflcred to return Florence fuu-

jeCt for five years to Robert 'ing of Kaples.

The emperor Henry \Tlgoes to Rome 131s.

Fagiolani governor of Lucca and Pifa. Bat-

tle between the Florentines and the Lucchcfe

131 ^. Florence fubjeft for three years longer

to king Robert. The three years expired, and

the commonwealth reltored.

Letter 111, or Pktrarcha.
Death of Dante 1321. Calfruccio Caf-

traccani f, a foundling of Lucca. Hli edu-

cation. His military inclinations. Francis

Guinigi places him in the army. Caflruccio

diitinguilhes himfelf by his aftions in Pavia.

Guinigi dies, leaving his only fon Pagolo en-

tirely to the care cf CaUruccio. The llraia-

gem which deflroyed the Opiziandlhe Guells

of Pifa. Fagiolani jealous of Caltruccio.

Caliruccio taken prifoner by the fon of Fagi-

olani, Caftruccio delivered out of prifon,

Fagiolani driven out of Pifa and Lucca. Caf-

truccio elefted prince of Lucca, and lord of

Pifa. Appointed lieutenant of Tufcany by

Frederick of Aullria. A confpiraty againil

Calbuceio by the lamily ofPoggio. He puts

them all to death. He makes himfeif maf-

ter of Pirtoia by treachery. Callruccio goes

to Rome, and is made a fenator by the empe-

ror Lewis V. The Florentines feizc Pifloia.

Caltruccio returns. Is viftorious over the

Florentines. Dies I32S. Peace in P'lorence

from the year 1328 to i?4c. The belfry of

the cathedral. New diftraclions in Florence.

Lucca bought, poflefl'ed, and then loft by the

Florentine^. Walter (titular) duke of A-
thens arrives in Florence. The artifice of his

behaviour. He publickly ddircs to be fove-

f His life was written by Machiavel. A
tranl'ation of it was publilhed in ihc SehiJ

A'.-vi:'i, 172 I.

reign
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reign of Floix-nce. The FlorcBtine love of li-

beity. Tlie prefidents (Sijnori) of Florence

uiianimoully oppofe the duke's defire. They
endeavour to dilTuade him from his defigus.

The f.eech of Francis Ruflicelli. The duke

of Athens remains immoveable. He is cre-

ated fovcreign of Florence for his life 1342.

His tyranny. He is force 1 to relign his fove-

reii^nty I 543- State of Florence to the year

I'^^j. An account of the poet I'etrarch.
His b'rth. His education. An account of

hismiftrefs Lauretta do Gabri'ves *. His love

of her com nt-nces w!icn Ihe 's very young.

He goes to Naples F'roin thence to Rome,
wlipre he is crowned poet-loureate

1 341.
(To be conHnutL'.,)

Mr. Ur b AN', Oxford, Aprd S

UPON a laic reading of Warton's Vir-

gil, I was furprifed to find in a note on

the 46111 and the two -following lines of the

third Georgic
-f-,

the phrafe .^rdenles pugmr,

condemned as unworthy a poet of the Augul-
tan age, Ardevs, it is affirmed, is conftantly

joined 10 a word denoting a ful?[iance of appa-

rent ligljt, heat, or jiame ; but no where to fo

ab/ha-'i a notion as that oi fgbc. But, Mr,
Urban, what (hall we fay to the learned au-

thor's aflertion, when we read in Lucretius,

Vulneris ardentt ut morUi premat icta do-

lore, iii. 66^.

j^rdittti fonitus cum provolat iHu. iv, 29:5.

in Homer, Virgil's great pattern, II. iv. 342,
and xii. 316,

f>taY>!C •At'.iitrv.cn; ri.'!li?o'MiTat.

and in Virgil himfelf,

Ardirs evcxit ad Kthera •vinus. ^,n.vi. 130.

Adventufque virijm, fremitulque a>-defcit

equorum. xi. 607.

Is not the epithet here given to words of a

more ablt railed notion than /ff/jf ? Horace
too has a limilar exprcffion, which isof itUlf

futficicnt to eftabliih the juUnefs of thephrale

contended for :

Vexare turmas, et frementem
Mittere equum mid'mper ignes, L. iv. Od. 14,

tranllated by Duncombe,
Midlf the/i'a/ ofhaitk urg'd his foaminghcrfe.

Thus too we fay in En^l'ftj.an l.",t engagt-

mcitt; and VVarion himJelf tranllates the

words in quflt:on, p/Ti;(r^ figbt. He informs

us in the lame piate, that fome editions have

ard ntis j as he fuppok's. to avoid the diltlcuU

ty in the pr.Te-.n conllrnction. But, with de-

ference to io great a critic, nrdemis cannot be

the genitive (;i!;d fo agree with C^fa r-jJ ; tor

then the la'tU liable mu.'} be Ibort; hai Js

the old .iccufaiivir, is ion^ for cis, fiJI a;;rees

wit'i p.^Nas

^" It no'.v ajipears from the Abbiijje Sadc's

A-fei?! ire< pjw la vie iiePitr3--yie, ihai Laura 5

ma'den n.;me was dc N'lves, and that <':ie was

mar'-ied v/hen very young to HugUi-s d.- Sad;-.

f Mox ta.iien ardenics acciag.irdicere pugnJis

Cae( Jtis, et nomen t"am.\ rot ferre p^r annos,

'iiih'ni pnn'i quot ab ft ab ori^me Ca-'far.

Gln r. Mag. May, lyZi.

In the fame note, he will not allow th<^

phrafe accingor dicere to be good Laii;i, bc-

caul'c accingor is not found in any other part

of Virgil with an inhnitive mood; and calls

the remark of La Ccrda, thit it is a Graek
idiom, a paltry Ihift. But it Ihould be re-

membered that Grtcilms occur frequently ia

the bclf Latin authors, and diiiufe through

their works a peculiar elegance^ and if every

mode of fpecch is to be expunged that Hands

alone, nnfupi'orted by another of the fame

kind in the fame writer, what havotk will be

made in every page!

Another objection to the propriety of rliie

word Ttthonus. Why, it is a<ked, Ihould Vir-

gil choofe to derive Augullus's anceltry from

Tithonus, rather than Anchifes or Affara-

cus ? ItwiU be full'icient to repeat, in anfwer,

the reafon given i)y Martyn ;
" Becaiife he

was the moll famous of the whole Dardao

family." He was beloved for his liiigulac

beauty by the Goddcfs Aurora, became her

hulband, was made immortal, and taken uj*

into heaven : Tithonus remotus in auras'];. Hor.

But more of this; when we recoUeft what
Suetonius tells us, that Augullus v/as remark-
able for the beauty of h:s perfoii, aticclei

the character and attributes of Apollo, whom
the poets make brother to Aurora, and
was actually worlhippcd as a God ; v.e

Ihall find that the word Tithonus contains a
verv delicate compliment to the vanity of the

prince, by fuggelling at once the gracelulnel's

of his figure, his relation to Phcebus, and his

immortality or deification.

Nor, lir, is the limllitude of the lines in

quelHon, and the opening of Ovid's Metamor-
phofcs, fo (Iriking, as to warrant an opinion

that the forger borrowed them from that au-

thor. Thofe who believe them Virgil's ov.n

produftion may with equal reatiDn fuppofe O-
vld to have taken the thought and expreflioQ

from Virgil ; for the Georgics were publilli-"

ed many years before the Metamorpholes.

But though .1 think the phrafeology in

thefc lin*-:- unexee^nionablc, I readily concur

in blaming their lubjecf-matterand fuuation ;

and wonder that no one other ot his editorQ

(that I have met with) hath taken notice of

tiieir imrr.'ipriety. Was the couclulioii of

the learned commentator, 'that. they are the

work of fo:!ic later poet,' fupported but by <>ne

manufcript or pruned copy, I (hould rcidily

acqulefce in it : As this does rvot appear to

be the cafe, 1 can only nx'ijh they were an in-

terpolation ; and mult, however reluctantly,

reckon them among the blemiihes,

quas aut incuria fudit,

Ar.t hu.m.ti-.a |>arum cavit naiura.

+ Warton, when he afterwards afl'eit:

that D'b'.w p--i"ia «/' or;g!nc. is a literal imita-

tion ai 0-'\A'i. pr.iina ab- origim mundi, I'eems,

contrary to v.hac he had faid before, to un-

d.-rliand the.S'<// by Tii/j.yr.iu ; a uilfake l.\

which he i', ".:,: fv.i-u'.ar.
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Quand-oque bonus dsrmitat Homerus

;

Verum opereinlongo fds eftobreperclbmiyjm.

Yours, inc. H.
P. S. Dr. Warton would lay a great obliga-

tion on the learned world, by gratifying the

hopes he has railed from an hint in his Virgil,

cfa tranllation of the poetical and unexcepti-

onable parts of Lucretius.

Mr. Urban, Hcyion, Norfolk, Apr. I.

IN your vevi.cw for laft July, p. 332, you
gave fome Ihort account of Homer's

Hymn to Ceres, tranflatcd into Englilh veife

by Richard Hole, LL. B. and you fay," The
Enjlilh reader has now an opportunity of

<harinj; wia:h the learned the claffical plea-

i'ure which the works of the Greek poets ne-

ver fail to convey; the tranflator having

faithfully copied the beauties of the original,

as far as the inferiority of our language will

admit."

How far you or the tranflstor may be flif-

tined in this public declaration, I am not fuf-

iiciently qualified to judge: having never

feen either the original or the tranllation,

excepting the fmall fcraps you have given us

;

and jn my opinion Mr. Hole has quite mil-

taken thetrue meaning of thefe words 'Pjib;

ido;'.' t/ri.-'ji.-t -Muxm, and thereby dellroyed one

very great beauty in the original allegory.

M'oi«c x5x'/.o; cert.iinly do not mean the feed

of the pomegranate, but of the pojipy, and of

that pat'ticular fpecies which Linnaeus calls

Papaver rhoeas, Sp. PI. 716. 1 believe fi.'cta;

was the name for it in Diofcorides, Theo-
phrafi:us, and Pliny : and therefore has been

adopted by the bell Englilh botanills ; as, Pa-

paver annum rhoeas diclum, R. Syn. 308;
Papaver rhoas, Ger. Em. 371 ; Papaver crra-

ticum rhoeas, five Sjlveftre, Park. 367.

It is a very common and troublefome weed

in corn-fields, ai\d well known to the Norfolk

farmer by the name of red-weed. Li fome

ether counties it is called the corn-rofe, or

led -poppy. It is an oincinal plant, the flow-

ers of which are now in ufe, under this title,

Papavcris erratici flores, for making a plca-

fanc fvrup, of a gentle anodyne and narcotic

equality ; and likcwife an infufion, called a-

<]ua pnpaveris rubra; which by its foporific

j.ropc.-rty gives eafe to cholic pains and fiatn-

lencies ot the Itomach, the common effefts of

exc', nive grief and perturbacior. of mind.

Th;- fie.l therefore, which may be fuppofed

to p-jlfiisthe fame anodvnc and fopori tic vir-

tues, if not greater, v/as very proper to be

given to a perfon in that difcoufolate flate of

niMid to which Proferpine was driven, hav-

ing been InflaMtiy torn from the carelles of

the fondclt and molt indulgent of parents,

and violently forced into the arms ofthe moll

ugly of all the deities, whom all the Goddef-

fes had refufed to marry, never to fee the

«eleltial regions of light any morej who fays

of henelf,

in vain

i v<ee_i, rclifl, aiul to the Gods coni^ lain,

Try now the fenfeof the author according

to his own interpretation, and you will find

it eafy and natural.

Pluto gives to Proferpine the feed of the

poppy; and having eaten this, Ihe falls allecp,

and foon forgets her mother and her wretch-

ednefs.

And this fleep is faid to continue one third

of the year; which, generally fpeaking, is

about the time vegetation or fertility fleepsi

Ovid makes it fix months, Metam. 5 ; but

very probably he confounds Proferpine with

Hecate.

The caufeof Proferpine's detention iniie!!,

as related by Ovid, Metam. 5, perfeftly a-

grees with Mr. Hole's interpretation of the

'Vaa; jhxxo; ; for it is there faid, that TEfcu-

lapius law her pluck a pomegranate in Pluto's

orchard, and cat fome feeds of it ; whereby

her journey from thence was immediately

Itopt. But how came it to be ftopt ? why,
certainly for a more natural and obvious rea-

fon than what that poet has alfigned ; for he

makes the eating of this feed an objeft of

choice, as if Proferpine had been entirely al-

lured by th« beauty of the fruit ; and, like our

mother Eve, tempted to talle the delicious,

but forbidden fwccts of it. But no fuch

thing in Hom-er or Apollodorus, according to

Mr, Hole's tranflation : the feed was forced

upon her bv Pluto, wlio v.ell knew its fopo-

rific quality, for he was the fovereign of the

dead, and donbllefs had his garden well

flocked with fopoiific plants. She complies

with reluctance, not forefeeing the confe-

quence ; which, howpyer, was no bad one fur

her.

And this I talce to be the true reafon why
Ceres is fo often depiftcd with poppies in her

hand
J

as expreflive of tbst rcpofe and com-

fort, which the feed of the plant aflorded her

daughter, and probably herfelf too, upon this

trying, vexatious, and atflifting occafion.

Hence the certalt papaver, Virg. G. i. 211,
juxta Servium—And having once experienced

"the benefits thereof herfelf, ihe generouily

communicated this knowledge to that moll

ufeful part of mankind, whofe painful labours

are employed in the tillage or cultivation of

the earth ; and thereby gave them that peace

and tranquillity of mind, that temporary free-

dom from care, and that refrcll)ment of fpi--

rlts, which is \a abfolutely necelfary for thote

whole toils and cares arc to be renewed.

Therefore till more efficacious means wer?

found, the cultivation of the poppy made a

part of huibandry ; and writers upon that

fubjeifl laid down rules upon it :

Necnon et lini fcgetem cereale papaver,

Tempus humo tegere, et jamdudum incum-

bere aratris. Vir. G. i. 2iz.

Doohtlefs invention was tortured to make "

it grateful to the palate ; and which they

were fo fuccefsful in doing, as to render it

not only of general ufe, but even an high de-
j

licacv ; tit to be ftrved up in jaunda menj'a. ijik

Plin.'L, 19. 8. M
b.at -'J
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But we muft not fuppofe it was ihe femina,

pvojcrly fo called that they employed their

culinary arts upon ; for the iced of the poppy

is an airy minute feed, having little fubftance

in it ; and fire, in any degree, would foon re-

duce it to palpable powder ; nor could it re-

ceive much advantage from any boiling iluid.

Poubtlefs it was the caffu/a, or veflci contain-

ing the feed, while it was green, young, and

fucculcntj and how far fire, water, honey,

and other ingredients may render it pleafant

and nutritious, when taken in larger quanti-

ties, may be worthy the confideration of thofe,

wiio are tired of cucumbers, lettuces, celery,

&CC. ^nd want fome novehy to gratify their

palates : probably it may not admit of all the

fame kind of forms with thefe plants, as in-

centives to appetite
J
but it may admit of o-

thers, either as a fweet-meat, or a pickle
;

and I woald recommend it to thofe who are

inclined to make the experiment, to put the

young and tender heads into honey, or fugar,

10 candy, jult in the fame manner as is done

•with orange peel, eringo root, &c. and to

ferve it up in the form of a fweet-meat.

Tins is done in conformity to Roman man-
iieis. Yours, Sec. Henrv Bryant.

Mr. Urban, May j^.WHEN the firft literary charafters in

this country do not fcrupleto infert

their papers in your Mifcellany, when the

pen of a Walpole graces your Magazine, it

becomes the numerous ciafs of inferior wri-

ters to oiler Hothing for your acceptance but

what may merit a place in fo diitinguilhcd a

publication; and as no work has ever ex-

cited the curiofity of the Learned more than

the Fic privet dt y, y. Roiijjlan, written by
himfejf, the following remarkable extraft

from the Preface to that work (now printing

at Geneva), cannot but be entertaining tq

your readers. X. Y. Z.
" Je forme uneentrcprifequi n'eut iamais

d'exemple, et done I'cxecution n'auia point

d'imitateurs. Je veux montrer a mes fcm-
blablesun homme dans toute la verite de la

nature, & cet homme, c'clf nioi ; moi feul,

je fens mon cfflur, & je connois les hommes.

Je ne fuis fait comme aucun de ceux qui ex-

iftent, fi je ne vaus p;is mieu:?, du moins je

fuis autre. Si la nature a bien ou mal faic

de brifer le moule dans lequel elle m'a jctte,

c"eft ce dont on ne pent juger qu'apres
m' avoir lu. Q^e la trompette du jugemcnt
dernier fonne quand elle voudra, je viendrai,

(;e livre a Ja main, me pu'fenter dcvant le

fuprcmo Jugej je dirai hauteir.ent, " Volla
pequcj'ai fait, ce que j'ai penfe, cc que je

h:s, j'ai dit le bien & le mal avec la rneme
franchife, je n'ai rien cu, rien dcgiiife, rien

pallie. Je me fuis montre coupable Sc vil

quand je I'ai ete, j'ai montre mon intericur

comme tu Tas ou toi-meme." " Etrcccer-
" nel! rafTi-mble autour dc moi I'innombra-
" hie foulc de mes femblables

; qu'Us ecou-
• te;u mes coufetHons, qu'ilr. rougillent de

" mes indignites, qvi'il? gemiffent de mes *

" mif^res, qu'un chacun devo'le a fon tour
" fon ccEur au pie dc ton tvone, & qu'un ful
" d'eux dife cnfuite, s'ill'ofe, je fus meil-
'< que cet homme la."

Mr. Urban,

SHALL I beg the favour of fome of your
intelligent corrcfpondents to point out a

defcriptive account of that moft ridiculous

procelTion of the Scald Miferable Mafons it\

the year 1744, an engraving of which I re-r
,

member to have fcen ? The projeftor of that

proceiTiun, 1 have been told, was the late

Paul Whitehead, who (to gratify fome pique

againff the Free Mafons, who till that time
ufed to have a grand annual mafonic procel

fion) fct it on foot, and fo contrived it, that

the two procefuons met each other, I believe

by where Somerfet-Houfe then flood ; and
at which place the drawing reprefents them. '•

Yuurs, kc. W. N.

Mr, Urrak,

IN 1585 arms were regularly granted to

Anthony Palmer Efq. of Sl'oke Doylye,

in tl^'.c county of Northampton, by Robert
Cooke, Efq. Clarcncieux ; viz. " Azure a
Chevron engrailed between three Crefcents

Silver ; Creft,Or, a wreath of Silver and azure

a hand in maylc, the hand proper holding a

Poule Axe Sables garnilLed Silver mantled ^

Gules doubled Silver." .

Thefe arms were confirmed by Mr. Cam-
den when ClarencieuK ,v.uh a nczuVrffl.

The laft male heir of ^uiLor-y Palmer, Efq.

died a few yeais ago, leaving a Siller, wha
,

has a Son.

Has this Son's family a right to ufe the

arms of Palmo- ? And if he has, is any form

of entry nccelfarv at the Herald's colKge ':

' Yours, 6cc. M. G.

Mr. Ure a:j, '

YOU many years an;n gsvcu- the we;gl-.t

of the fevcral pounds of different na-

tions, tlius Gr. Troy
I'he Ruffian 8,!;oi

Swedifh 8,8j,q

London 7,766^-
Do. Avoirdupois, 16 oz. 9,44^4 'li

Lilbon

Paris

Amllerdam

Ci^ienhagen

9.=;7i'-

9.697I

'='397*
Our countryman Mr. Greaves, at the end

of his difcourfc on t!ie Roman Denarius,
gives a Very difterent account of fome of them,
thou.;^h lie has not gone through with t.ie

rtll, viz.

London 7,6So
Do. Avoirdupois 7,560
Spanilh fprobably the fame 7

with the Lilbon) ^7.090

I (hould be glad to ktiow the reafon of
thofe diti'crcnt accompts. \V. Scruttf..

33. Epy
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sS. EJfay OH the IVrititi^s and Genius of Pope.

yoi.if. %vo:

I?
VE-R fince the year 17:56, when the

Irf firft volume of this liberal and ele-

gant piece of cricicifm was piefcnted to

the public*, tjie lid has been impatiently

expefted; and feme anachroniims in it

are accounted for from the firfi; 200
pages (there are 405 in all) having been
*' printed above twenty years ago."

Introdu.^ory to the flriftures on the

fenipJf of Fame is a fhort account of tlie

f-irft appearance of poetry in Britain " in

the form of chronicles," and Chaucer's

imitations of the Italians, as the hint of

riiis poem was taken, but improved, from
liib Houfe of Fame, and perhaps alfo from
Addifon's Tables of Fame in TbeTaller.

The Emperor Julian's Banquet oj the

Ciffars might here too have been men-
tioned (though Pope probablv never read

it) as, one of the nioft beautiful remains

0f antiijuity. .Remarks on particular

pafTagcs follow. Among his worthies,

it is obfcrved, that Pope •' has omitted

the great dramatic poets of Greece," pre-

ferable as they are to Pindar and Horace,

^nd probably was not vervv converfant

with ihem. In this and other places we
are glad to find due elogiums bellowed

on tiie " nol)le odes" of Gray, and that

rur author, though of Oxford, does juf-

ticc to the critical fagacity and learning

of iJentley. Tale-writing alfo is de-

duced from Italy. January and May,
and The tVife of Bath's Tale, both of the

comic kind, were imirited from Chaucer,

though "the heroic meafurc i» not fo

well adajited to fuch fubjeft? as the lines

ot four L-et, or the French numbers of

Fciivaine." A digrcflion on Dryden is

iriluited, in which is the following re-

markable anecdote:—"Ml'. St. John, af-

ttruaids Lord liolingbroke, happening

to p:v,' a morning vifit to Dryden, whom
Jie ;*!ways refpcfled. found him in an

unufual agitatiwn of ipiiir-, even to a

rrenibling. On enfiiiii wg i;:t cr.iile, 'I

ha\e been UP all nigiit,' rtpli^d the old

b.nd; 'my muGcl friends made me pro-

nu1<: to write tliem an ode; for their feafl

of St Ceciha. 1 have been fo irruck

with the fubjcfl; which occurred to me,

tli.U 1 could not leave it till 1 liail eom-
pk;td it; here it is, finilhed ar one lit-

iv.Mi ' And immediately lie fiicwed him
ti:! . ode, vvhicli places the BritiQi lyric

po.jtiy above that of any other nation."

Tlii^'aiuxdiife, as true as it is curious,

\va^ imparted by Lord Bohngbroke to

' '• See vol. XXVI. )>[>. 143, •' 24y,

Pope, bv Pope to Mr. Gilbert Wefl:, by
him to the ingenious -^riend who commu-
nicated it to me : the rapiditv, and yen

the perfpicuity of the thoughts, the glow
and the exprefliventfs of the images,
thofe certain marks of the firft Ike ch

of a mafter, conipire ro corrobcrate t! e

truth of the fact."

—

" \t was in his chi'd-

hood onlv, that Pope could make choice

of fo injudiei.His a Wiicer" as Statins to

tvanflate " Dr. Warrd;-; reckons but eight

Roman poets, " unexceptionablv excel-

lent, namely, T<.ie!ice, Lucretius, Catul-

lus, Virgil, Horace, I'ibullus, Proper.ius,

Ph;edrus." Ovid, he adds, i'- a writer

of fo "bad a taftc," that " his works
ought not to be fo .iiligentiv read." On
his Dryope and fomona " Pope alfo em-
ployed lome of his youthful hours."—In

the account of Pope's Imitatmis of Se'ven

FMgliJh Foets, Mr. Brownc'b t Pipe of To-

bacco is mentioned and commended with

the following circumftance: *' In Pope's

imitation of- the fixth Epiflle of Hoi ace,

there were thefe two remarkable lines,

the fecond of which was thought to con-

tain a heavy anticlimax:

Giac'd as thou ait with all the power of words,

Known to the Courts, the Commons, and the

Lords.j'.

The unexpe£fed fiatnefs and familiarity

of the laft line was thus ridiculed by-

Mr. Browne, with much humour :

Perfuafion tips his tongue whene'er he talks,

And— he has chambci i in tht Khig's Bench

fValh."

The Effay on Man is faid to be " as

clofe a piece of argument, admiciing its

principles, as perhaps can be tound in

verle," and its tranfcendcnr beauty is af-

terwards ftyled "brevity of diition." To
particular remarks or illuftrntions, inter-

elfing as thev are, we fhall ieldom have

room to attend. Pope's clofc imitations

of Shattcfbury, Rochefoucault, &c. arc

ingenioufly pointed our. Some flrokes of

levity and fatire, in fo fcrious a vvoik,are

juftly reprobated. An addrefs to Jesus
Christ Pope omitted at the inAancc of

Bifliop Beiktley, " liecaulc the Cluillian

difpenlation did not come witliin his

plan." In his KJo'-al Efj'ay:, in Five

Fpifilex he is laid to have e.xcplled all the

ticncii wnteis. On
" Unthonght-i f fraihies cheat us in the wife,"

it is remaikcd, that "our autior himielf

was a great tp^cure. Vv'hen he fpent a

* «• Richai-d Bcrciigtr, lilq.''

"

f See p. 240. + It 's now
" So known, Co honour'd at tiu Huufc of

" L;.rdb."
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fummcr with a tertain nobleman, he was
accuftomed to he \vno'.<^ clays in bed on

account of his iiead-a i.., but would at

any time nle with alacKiv, wltcn his ier-

vant infornii-d him tbere werf ftcwtd 1am-

prevs for dinner." . . . . " Uolipi'broke, a

judge of tiie l"ubie(Sl, thought tlie Epidle

Ofi the Cbaraclers of IVomen the maller-

picce of Pope."— " Dr. Young," our

wnriT, who knew him well, ooferves,

" \va^ one of the moft amiable and bene-

volent of men; mofl exemplary in his

liL:, and hnccrc in his religion; nobody
ever ukl more brilliant things in convcr-

faiion. ' The late Lord Melcombe in-

formed me, that when he and Voltaire

were on a vifit fo his lorJihip ac Eaft-

bury, the Engliih poet was far fuperior

to the French in the variety and novelty

of his bon-moti and repartees; and Lord
IMelcembe was himlelf a good judge

of wit and humour, of whicli he had

a great portion." " Not one of my
works," faid Pope to Mr. Spence, "was
more laboured than my lipidle Gn the

Ufe of Riches." Some inftances of lliong

natural painting are adduced tiom Ho-
mer, Sopliocles, Lucretius, Virgil, Ta-
citus, &c. But Voltaire's He/iriade is

tlius characlenfed : It " gives no proofs

of a piclurefque fancy, it abounds mine
in declamation, in moral and political ic-

flcclions, than in poetic images; tliere is

little charafter and lefs nature^ the au-

thor himfelf appears throughout tie

piece, and is himfelf the hero of 1 is

poem." The Man of Roj's (in Ep. V.)

Mr. John Kyrle, is aptly ftyled "The
Harvard of his time, who deferves to be

celebrated more than all the heroes of

Pindar." In the toUowing ft^ntiment we
heartily concur: " Notwithllanding the

illiberal and ill-grounded rage which has

lately been excited againll; |)opery, yet i

hope we may ftill one day fee our places

of worfhip beautified with proper orna-
ments, and the generofity and talents of
our living artills perpetuated on the
naked walls of St. Paul's '^." A noble
defign of tliis kind was fome vears ago
fruUrated by Bifliop Terrick. The then
Dean (Bifliop Newton) w.is its great
promoter. May his own monument, for

which his wiiiow, we hear, has appropri-
ated 1500I. be a prelude, melioribus an-
fits, to its completion ! A panegyric is

hedowed, en J^ajfant, on that i'ubiime ge-
nius, and good man, Bifliop Berkeley,
and his Alciphron is refcued from the
contempt of Bp. Hoadly, who is llyled
" a writer much inferior to Berkeley in

genius, learning, and tatle," though fu-
perior furelv in the reafoning faculty. la
the reinarks on the Epiflle To Dr. Arbuih-
?}ot it is obferved, that " many of our
Engli-Hi poets have been in their perfons
remarkably handfome; fucU were Spen-
fer, Milton, Cowley, Rowe, Addifon,
Congreve, Garth, Gray." As to tlic lat-

ter we mafl; dtlTtnt.

"From thcfe the world v>-!ll ji-dge of mcr.
and books,

Not from the Burncts, Oldmixons, and CooVs.

Dr. Wartou I'uppofes the firft of thcfe

to be the Bifliop, and has added his cha-
rader by Mr. Hampton. But this, we
have no doubt, is a miflake. The Hiflo-
ria-.i had been long dead, and had never.

as we know, ofllniied Pope. But his ion,

tiitt late Jud<je, had extremely by his Ho-
mer-iJes. which procured him a place in the
tiril editions of the Diinciad, He there-

fore muft have been here meant. Sevtra!

fimilar palfages are introduced from Boi-
leauj and on Pope's "exriuilite lints" on
his mother t, it is beautifully remarked,
"there is a penfive and path-^tic fweetnefs

in the very flow of them. The eye that

has been wearied and opprelled by the
haifh and aultere coiourmg of fome of

* "The chapel of New College in Oxford will loon receive a fiiigular and invaluabi'?

ornament; a wuidow, the glafs of which is ttained by Mr. Jervis, from that e.-u^uifue

plfture of the Nativiiy by Sir Jofliua Reynolds."

f " When Mr. Pope publilbed cue notes on the Epiftle To Dr. ^riuthnot, giving an ac-

count of his family, TVIr. Pottiiiger, a relation of his, obferved, that " his cui-.lin Pope liarf

made himfelf out a fine pedigree, but he wondered where he goi it; that he ue>\.r had heard
Anything himfelf of their being delcended from the Earls of Down; and, w l-.;it is more, he
had an old maidew auiu, equally related, a great gcnealogll't, who was alw.iy: talking of her
family, but never mciuloned this cireumftahce; on winch (he certainly woiiht not have been
lilent, had (he known any thing of it." Mr. Po|)c'j grandfather was a clergyman of the
ehurch of EngUnd, in Hamplhire. He placed his Ion, Mr. Pope's father, with a merchant
at Lilbon, where he became a convert to popery." (Thus far Dr. Bolton, late Doan of
Carlifle, a friend of Pope, from Mr. Pottinger.) The burying-piace and- monuments of th«
family of the Popes, Earls of Down, is at Wro-ron, Oxfordlhire. Tiie Earl of Guildford
fays, that he has fecn and examined the pedigi -c and dclceius of that famMy, and if f .re

that there were then iione of the name of Po,. _ lea, who cyuid be delleiiJeU 'irt>.n tLat fa,-

jnily. (From John Loveday,. of Caviilham, Ef.^uirc.)"
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the preceriing paflfages, turn:, away with

pleafurc from thefc afpf;rirics,and repofes

with complacency on the foft tints of do-

iDLftic tcQclcrncfs." " For filial piety," it

is addecU" another truly j^reat poet (JVIr.

CJrav) was alio remarkable." So was

Mr. Spence. " No parts of cur author's

works have been more admired than his

Imitations of Horace. The aptnefs of the

allufions, and the happinefs of many of

the parallels, give a pleafure that is al-

ways no fmall one to the mind of a reader,

the }^>\tA{\wco^ compaiifon." Several paf-

fages are extrafled, in which he has equal-

led, excelled, or fallen fhorc of the origi-

nal. This judicious writer thinks, how-
ever, that Pope "clearly refembles in his

llyle, as he did in his natural temper, the

fcvere and ferious Juvenal, more than the

fmilin^ and fportive Horace." By the

way, the line:; " on tlie modern Alexan-
der (Charles XII.) by the Briilfli Juve-
nal" are faid to be " as nervous and ener-

getic as are to be found in anv of our au-

thor." iViany parages v;hich Horace ''has

Ikilfullv adapted and interwoven from the

Greek writers," are pointed out, And,
as a juft compliment to a fifler femi-

nary*, the mailer of Wincheiler adds,
*' This dialogue (of Homer and Treba-
tius) I heard lately fpoken with fo much
fpitit and propriety, that if our author

could have been prefent, he, perhaps,

niight have been inclined to alter an opi-

nion, of which he fcems veiy fond, in the

IVth book of the Dunciad, " that words

only are learnt at our great fchools."

His imitation of Sat. II. B. li. (the

fl^eech of Ofellus) "is not equal to motl

of his others." " Pope was in his 49th

year, and Horace probably in his 47th,

when he wrote p-pilt!e 1. B. I." Lord

Lyttelton is characteriled as "an exec'-

lent man. wiiu always ferved his friends

with warmth (witnefs his kindnefs to

Thorn Ton), and his country with acfivity

and zeal." A little before he died, lie

Void mc that he u-as determined to throw

out of the colltftion of all his works,

wli'ch was tlu;n Toon to be publifiicd, his

hrfl iu'.eiiiL- [lertorniancc, the Perjian

l.ettiis, v'/iitten in 1735, '^ imitation of

tholt of bis fnend IMontefquieu, whom
he h.ul known and admired in En^^hind,

.in which, he i'aid, there were principles

and remarks that he wifhed to alter. I

tolil him, that, notwithllanding his cau-

tion, the booklellers, as in fiift they have
done, would preferve and inferc thcfe

ic-trers." Tl.c late Mr. Harris is ftyled,

* Eton Sehoo'.,

when living, " a writer whofe friendihipi

I efleem to be no fmall happinefs and ho-
nour," and when dead, " an excellent
man and excellent philofopher, whofe lofs

I lha1l long and ilncerely deplore." In
his imitation of Ep. I. B. II. " Pope,"
it is obferved, " has failed in afcribing;

the introduftion of our polite literature

to France, whith Horace attributes to
Greece among the Romans. It was to

Italy, among the moderns, that we owed
our true tafte in poetry. Spenfer and
Milton imitated the ltali:ins, and not the
French." Mrs. Montagu's " Effay on

Shakfpeare, in which fhe has done ho-
nour to her fex and nation, was fent,"

we are told, " to Veltaire, with this

motto prefixed to it, by a perfon who ad-
mired it as an exquilite piece of criticifm,——Pallas /£/;of 'viilnere, Pallas
Inimolat • Vw^.'^

['Ti<; Falias, Pallas gives the blow.]
Pope was defired to melt down and cafi:

anew the weighty bullion of Dr. Donne's
Satires, " by the Duke of Shrewfliury

and the Earl of Oxford, two noblemen
of tafte and learning." The Satire in tw©
Dialogues, intituled, One Thoujand Seven
Hundred and Thirty-eight''', is allowed to

be "carried to excefs." And our author
laments " that no genius could be found
to write an One Thoufand Seven Hundred
and Sixty-07ie, as a counterpart to thefe

two fatlres." Yet he does not mean by
counterpart "a duplicate," which is the

ulual law fignification, but "the reverfe,''

our "debated and emafculated country"
having then adonifhed the world with its

" uncommon efforts, abilities, and vir-

tues." On the whole, thefe Dialogues

are faid to " exhibit manv marks of

Pope's petulance, party-fpivit, and felf-

importance, and of alluming to himrclf

the charafter of a general cenfur, who, if

he had poUelled ten times more genius

and abilitv, could not alter or amend the

manners of a rich, commercial, and, con-

fc([«ently, of a luxurious and diiTipated

nation." When the Dunciad conlilled,

as at itsfirft publication in i729,of thiee

hooks, and had for its hero Tibbahl, " a

cold, plodding, tafielefs writer," it was
all " clear, confiftent, and of a piece."

But tlie fourth book that was added in

* The I'ollowiiig anecdote we do not re-

member to have feeu in print. On reading

the lines

" I never, to my forrow I declare,

" Din'd With the Man of Roj's or my Lord
^^ Mayor,"

Sir John Baniard faid, "Then he llallf
aiid immeduteiy fent him an invitation.
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1742, rendered it a " mod motley com-
pofition," its fubjeft being "foreign and

hetet'ogeneous," and Gibber, who "with
levity, vanity, and affeiilation, liad fcn(e,

and wit, and humour, was by no means

a proper king of the Dunces." Several

particular pallages are commended for

their elegance and force, and others men-
tioned as exceptionable. '* The chief

fault of the Du»ciaJ is the violence and

vehemence of the fatire, and the erxelTive

height to which it is carried." After a

few remarks on Pope's imitations of Ho-
race, Ep. VII. B. 1. and Sat. VI. B. II.

" in which our author (he obfervts) has

hot fucceeded, but falls back from the

familiar into a more high and pompous
manner," and on Ode I. B. IV. and part

of Ode IX. B. IV. the Epijllss to the

Earl of Oxford, Jervas*, Mifs Blount,

the 7oav« f.ch-'uey Epitaphs, and his

profe works. Dr. Warton thus candidly

clofes hi-s criticifms oa the whole:

" Thus far have v,'c endeavoured to jIve a

critical account-witli freedom, but it is hoped

with impartiality, of each of Pope's works;

by which review it will appear, thax tVx

largejl portion of them is of the d^do/tic,

moral, 3.nA fatyric kind; and cunfequently not

• f the mod poetic fpecies of poetry; whence
ft is manifeit, thar good pvfe and judgmtnt

were his charaifleriftn-al excellencies, rather

%\\2Li\ fancy and in-jcnt'wn; not that the author

ot the Rape of the Lock and Elija can be

thought to want imjiginjition, but bccaulc bis

inMgination was not his predojninanc talent,

becaule he Indirlged it not, and becaufc he

gave not fo many proofs of this ta-lent as ot

ihs ether. This uu-n of mind led I'.ini to ad-

mire French models; he ftudied B/iUnu at-

tentively; fosmcd bimklf upon hlni, .is Mil-

ton fornicd himfelf upon the Grecian and

Italian fons of Far.^y, He gradually became
one of the moft correft, even, and e,\aft

pucts that ever wrote
j

poiilhing his pieces

with a care and affiduity that no bufinefs or

avocation ever interrupted : fo that if he
tlo-^b not frequently ravilh and tranfport his

reader, yet he does not difguft him w;tli un-

expcifted inequalities, and ablurd impioprie-

* "His vanity was excefiivc. The rea-

fon why Lady Crldgewater's name is fo fre-

quently repeated in this EpilUe is, becaufe

he affciSed to be violently in love with her.

Yet his vanity was greater than his pafiion.

One day, as (he was luting to him, he ran

over the beauties of her face with rapture ;

*' but," faid he, " I cannot helji telling your
ladylhip that you have not a handfome ear."

'No!' faid Lady Bridgewater ; 'pray, Mr.
Jervas,what is a handfome ear?' He turned

yfide his cap, and Ihewed her his own."
Jn,:cdotc% of Pmr.liro, -vol. [V. p. i8.—We
have heard a fimilar itoiv of Richardfon,
v.'lio was at Icalt ai vaiu.

ties. Whatever poetical enthufiafm he ac-

tually pofleffed, he with-held and ftiflc^.

The ]>erufal of him aftedts not our minds
with fuch ftrong emotions as we feel from
llcmcr and RTiitan; fo that no man of a true

poetical fpirit is mazier of himjelf -while ht

reads them. Hence, he is a writer fit foj

ualverfal perufal; adapted to all ages and
Nations; for the old and for the young; the
man of bufinefs and the fcholar. He who
would think Falamon and Jlrclte, the 'Ten/p^Ji

and Qimus, childifh and romantic, might
reliih Pope. Surely it is no narrow and
niggardly encomium to fay he is the great

Foet of Reafon, the Firji ot Ethinl authors

in verfe. And this fpecica of writing is,

after all, the furell road to an extenfive re-

putation. It lies more level to the genera!

capacities of men than the higher flights of
more genuine poetry. We all remember
when even a Church.- it was more in vogue
than a Gray, He that trcars of faihionab'c

follies, and the topics of the day, that de-'

Uribes prefent perfons and recent eventr,

finds many readers whofe underftandlngs ancJ

whofe paflioiis be gratifes. The name ot

Cbeferfeld on one hand', and of Wdlpole or»-

the other, failed not to make a poem bought
up and talked of. And it cannot be doubceci

that the Odes of Horace which celebrated,

and the Satires which ridiculed, well-knowa
and real charafters at Rome, were more ea-

gerly read, and more frequently cited, thaa
the .Sneid and the Georgic of Virgil.

^^ Where the-n, according to the qoeliioM prc-

pofed in the bsgitvr.ng cf this VJ^'ax, fhall we
with juflice place oar admired i'ovi. ? Not,
afluredly, in the fame rank with Spencer^

Shakcfpcare, and Milton; however jullly v,;c-

may applaud the Eloifa and Rapi of the Z,o^/^,•

but, conlidering the corredtnefs, elegance,

and utility of his works, the weight of fcu-

timcnt, and the knowledge of man they cu;;-

tain, ve may venture to aflign him a piace

next to M:lto7i, and ju/l above DryJen. Yet

.

to bring our m'.nds lleadily U> make this de-

cilion, we mult forget, for a mf)inent, the- di-

vine Muf.c Od-j of Diyden; and may perhapi.

then be compelled to confefs,. that though
Dyyden be the greater genius, yet P<?5c is the

better artift.

" The preference here given to Pope,
above other modern Englilh poets, it mu!t be

remembered, is founded on the excellencies

of his works in general, and taken all together;

for there are parts and paffnges in other mo-
dern authors, in Young and in Tbomjon, for

inftance, equal to any of Pope ; and he has

written nothing in a ftrain fo truly fublirae

as the Bard of Gray."

This volume, as well as tI-.-e former,

exemplifies what Pope lays was the cou- .

du£t of himfelf and jervas,

" each hnding, like a friend,

" Something to blao^e, and fbmething to
•' commend ^"

a-n<^
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and almofl: everv criticifm is fuppoittd

hy fcientific rc-afons. Add to this, that

fo clolVlv arc the Genius ami IVritins^s »/_

Pope iieccllarily connedled with molt ot'

the iiterary charafteis of his time, as U'cll

as of tbimer ages, that many of them alio

T)afs in review before us, and contribute

iargelv to the entertainment and informa-

tioii of the reader. Pope, who was ge-

neroufly plcafed witli Spence's Elfay on

Ids Odvdey, and in confefiuencc became

his friend, we have no doulit would have

eciually approved of the prelent peitorm-

ance, impartial as it is, which owes much
of its embellifhment alio to the manu-
fcripr rrmarks of Mr. Spence, communi-
caied to the author on a vific at Byfleet

in I7^-•

In the Appendix, N° I, is an account

of a curious MS. of Prior, now in the

hands of the Dutchefs Dowaet-r of Port-

land, containing Ell'avs and Dialot^ucs of

the Dead on the following fidijchs:

—

*' I. Heads, for a Treatife on [.earning;

2, Eilay on Opinion; 3. A Dialogue l)e-

rwix"; Charles the Fifth and Cknard the

Crammarian; 4. Betwi.xt Locke and

IMontaigne; 5. The Vicar of Bray and

bir Thomas More; 6. Oliver Cromwell

and his Porter:" and fome valuable me-

Hioirs of his life, bv his friend the Hon.

Mr. Montagu. And in 1N° 11. is a fum-

mary of tlie arguments in each fcene antl

acl of V Ailamo of G. B. Andreini, 1617.

Several errata (l^efides the many no-

ticed at the end of the work) liave efcap-

cd the prefs, in the quotations, e.;;.

' I'rue as young Lyttckon' tor 'free.'

p. 143, 'vices of for 'vices have.'

a 1 5, ' could fpoll' for ' would.'

291, '(gi^at Dryden'syhV;/*^ before)*

tor ' friends.'

318, ^ihig of hlk' for 'thing.'

3 84, ' or ;i Lord Mayor's horf c' for * on.'

^92, 'I'jhen eunuchs fing' for 'where.'

395, ' ckildifi dotards' for 'chikllefs.'

414, 'How fliall the tnaii' iox ' niufe.'

430, ^<ivhat knave' for 'which.'

432, ' And flmde alike' for ' Ihake.'

43 7, ' In Jlnte of WeOphaly' for ' huts.'

467, 'AtJ/Wii' tor 'hounds.'

And Dr. Warton, it is obfervabl^, gene-

rally Ipclls Spencer with a c, infteftd of an

s, contuu-y to his brother a|nd ether Writers.

39. Nichols's Sek^l Colkalon ,.j Poemt. M'iih

2\'i,u: Bingrafhicai and Hijiorua!. 4 t'ols. izio,

THL tour firll volumes of iliis poeti-

cul liiifcellany were noticeil iu our vo-

lume tvjr 17S0, p. u6. \Vc now piocced

to the four laft.

In an Advertirement prefixed tothe Vth
i: U obii ivcd, *'tha; the bio^iaphical notes

etv of New Publications,

hnve been acceptable is evident from their

having occafioned a new edition of Mr.
Dodfley's Poems on a limilar plan."

Thefe volumes, like the others, con-
tain feveral valuable originals, bcfKies

many fcarce pieces before publifhed, in

particular, a number of academical verfcs

by iome moil diflirgujflied names iz.

Cowley, Crafliaw, Rag Smith, ' Irhlon,

Prior, Stepney, Spence, RiJley, Lowih,
&c. Each of the eight volumes is alio

embelhthcd with in elegantly engraved
frontifpicce. Pp. Attcrbury s pieces, and
Dr. Evans's pafiorals (the l-,t rr now hx^
printed) are in vol. V. Sever:. 1 of Cleive-

land's are fele£led in the "\TIih, &c. A
cornplete Poetical Index to the whole
work, fimilar to that annex d to the E'.g-

lljh Poets, is compiled by the lame hand,

Mr. Macbean ; a.id a 'mailer biographi-

cal one precedes the Vth vol, in which
we would widi to lubth'tute "Dr. Cow-
per' for " Dean Cowper," and to corrctt

note
II

in vol. VIII. p. 93, the aurhoi of

that epigram not being "Dean of Dur-
ham," imt his frrft coc.fin, and father to

the b.ird whufe potms we reviewed p. 130.

Amiiilt iucli a variety, wipes ncs copia

facit, we know not well what to ieiccl,

but iftull confine oui (elves to iome new
particulars of Lord Rolcommon, an ii)de

of Horace and three Epigiatns by Mr.
Browne* (not in his VVoiks), and an

account of Dr. Thirlby.

" Mr. Granger makes no mention of any
print of Loid Rofcommou, nor can I rtnd

any account of a picture of liim; but Dr.

Chetwodc's maiiulcrij't Life of him lays, if

1 remember right, liiat tiie print prefixed to

liis Poems [I luppofe he means fome edition

of his Poems in the latter end of the laft, or

beginning of the prcfent centuryj was very

like him; and that Lord Rolcommon very
Ih'ongly refembled the famous Lord Straf-

ford. By the bve, all the biographers I'eem

to be ignorant as to the degree of relatioalhip

btt'.vien thefe two perl'ons ; and, what is very

e.\traordinary, Dr. Chetwode himfelf does not

appear to have known how nearly they were
related. The fait is, that Lord Rofcommoii
was Lord Straflord'a ncbLczAi; his father, Sir

James Dillon, the third Earl of Rofcommou,
having married Elizabeth, the youngell

daughter of Sir Wm. Wentvvorth,of W'cnt-

worch Woodhoule, in the county of York,

'* Mr. Browne's ha|)py talent of tranlbt-

ing Horace, fo as to retain the very idiom of

the original, v/ill farther appear from uic

foiiowilig unpubhlhed diftich :

Percuni'Iatorem fugho, nam garrulus Idem ejij

Nee re(:ti,nt patuLc comnulj'a fdelitcr aurai

Avoid ih" inquifitive, a babbler he,

Lor open cara can ne'er n-teiuive be.

lifl
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lifter to the Earl of Strafford. Hence Lord written, full of high-church cant and curr.-

Rokommon was chriHened Wentiuoi tb; and mon-place obfervation."

probably was born in 165-!, when Lord Straf- trnr, \ r^ t- T.r^r^t- i t- t. ^t-,-^

lord was in Ireland. His father died at Li-
H O RAC E, BOOK L EP. VIIL

merick in 1649. The poet.on the 2d of No- -Pvis aac HAWKtNS Browne^', Ffq.F.RS.

Vember, 1674, married, as his ftcond wife, JOY" and good fortune, Mufe, to Celfus bear,

in<bella daughter of Matthew Boynton, E(q. If in return he alks thee how I fare; [fign,

of Yorkfhire. This, I believe, has not been Much though I boafl:, and glorious things de-

mentioned. As to what the biographers fay I live, nor well, nor eafy : but repine,

of Lord Strafford's fending over for him, The fun my paltures fparcs, my vines the

oftei- the breai'mg-out of ihe ci-vrl tvafs, and hail,

placing him near his country-feat in York- SIcknefs my Socks : yet, what can this avail j

Ihire, it muft he a miftake. If Lord Straf- If, found in body, but m rcafon weak,
ford fer.t for him at all, it maft have beea I Ihun thofe remedies I ought to feek ;

at fome earlier period; for he himfelf was Naufcate the medicine of advice; and hate

beheaded lifore the civil war can properly he The friend who cenfares inv lethargic ftate;

faid to have begun. Probably he brought Purfue what hurts, and what is ufeful Ihun ;

his nephew with him from Ireland in 1640, In town, the country love; and there, the
on his return from his government. It is town?
aot, I believ'e, generally known that all tl:e Next afk how Celfus fares, what hopes he
particulars of Lord Rofcommon, related by feeds,

Fcuton, are taken from Chetwodc's M-ff."5^i How -with the prince, and with the court

of that nobleman, with which he probably fucceeds ?

was furniihed by Mr. Thomas iJaker, who If well, he anfwer: f.rft ysur joy declare,

'

left them, with many other manufcripts, to And whlfper then this precept

the library of St. John's College, Cambridge. " As thou thy fortune, Celfu

The Life of Lord Rofcommua is vcrv 111- bear."

joy dccuire, >
'

t in his < ar, L
s, tiiee we'll I

EPIGRAMS

* " This very ingeaiojs and elegant poet, I'Tn at Burton upon Trent. Jan. zi, 1705-5,
was educated firit at Litchfield, and then at Wcllminfter, where he foon became a peculiar

favourite of Dr. Freind, the head mafter. After flaying more th;in a year in the upper
form, he was removed, when little more than ilxtecn, to Trinity College, Cambridge, and
continued at the Univerfity till he had taken t!'.c degree of M. A. Having been^lways in-
tended for the bar, he fettled in Lincoln's Inn about 1727, and profecuted for fsveral yeais^

with great attention, the lludy of the law, in which he obtained a great degree of profefli-

onal knowledge; but his fortune enabled him to decline the purfuit of prailice long before

his death. His application to bufir.efs, both at Cambridge and Lincoln's Inn, was occafion-

ally diverliSed hy thd'exercife of his poetical talents; of which an er^cellent collection was
given to the publick by his fon in 1768; Mr. Browne rnarricd, Feb. 10, .1743-4, Jane,
daughter of Archdeacon Trimnell, by whom he had one fon, the prefciit Ifaac Hawkins
Browne, Efq. He was twice eleded into parliament (or Wenlock in Shropfhirc, m 1744.
and 174S; and died Fe'a. 14, 1760, in the fifty-fifth, year of his age. A good account of
him is given in the Bio^raphla Britannica, 17S0, vol. II. p, 647; where Dr. Kippis obferve?j

that fevcral of Mr. Browne's poems remain in manufcript, but that_"many of tiiem wocldi

€0 him no fmall honour, and afiord llrong proot's of the wit and humour v/hich he fo emi-
nently poffefted." Several.of his poems arc in Mr. DotlQey's CoUedbon."
We will enlarge Mr. N.'s note by a quotation t'rom B'lhop Ncvvton :—-"There was fome

inifunderftanding between Dr. Warbarton and a friend of Dr. Newton, Hawkins Biowne,
who was fufpedled of having afiifted Mr. Edwards in his Canons of Critic fm, which was the
fir.artell pamphlet that ever was written againft Dr. Warburton. This produced a coolnels

between them, but proceeded no farther. Hawkins Btownc was then in a decline, and diect

foon after the time that the other was made a Biihop ; fo that Dr. Newton's joy for the pro-

motion of one friend was damped by his concern for the death of another. He was a man
of great capacity, of extenfive reading, and of a moil retentive memory. His gfrandfather

Hawkins, who left him his edate, having been a lawyer, he was alfo bred to the law aq

Lincolns Inn, and very well anderiiood the theiiry of il ; but had too good an eftate, anct

Was of too indolent a,temper, to fuhmit to the profciuon and practice of it. lie had befides

too much of a poetical genius, and delighted more in the Howery paths of ParnalTus, than i^

the thorny T?;l]ks of the law. lit was a very gcod Englifh, but 'a better Latin poet, as ap-
pears from his poem De ^linmi Itkmortaiuate ,

which obtaii^d the honour of two riiti'erenc

tianllstio'ns by two dilTerent memhers of parliament, Mr. H:iy and Mr. SoaiWe Jcinns. Iq
fome things be very maeh rcfcmhled Mr Addifon. Like hini b.c had a fine u;Hierl;indii-.g,

11 a happy mixture of the fublime and comic' genius. Like him he never had „ g. od
;(ution, but was fv.bjed to great flatulencies and lownelTes of fplriis. They both at-

.:ed to fpeak in parliament, but with luuh it.1 (uc.ccfs, tUac iieithei- of ihein attcmprcd it

Ge.vt. Mag. May, 17S2. i ificcaif
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EPIGRAMS BY MR. BROWNE.
I. Impromptu. On f<eing a Figure if Mifs

Robinfon^- by Mr. Highmwe.

I, whom no living beauty yet could warm,

Am now enamnur'd of an empty form.

2. On Dr. Young's Night Thoughts,
On Life, Dtaib, and Immortality.

HIS Life is lifclefs, and his Death Ihall die,

And mortal is his linmorial'Uy.

3. Om a Poem called "Silence."

ON Sil-Hce this !—What next you write,

Be C;^3j/—-Ralph has handlcd'iVi^A/ f-

" Stvan Thirlbv, LL.I). fon of Mr.
Thlrlby, vicar of St. Margaret's in Leices-

ter, and born, it is fuppofed, about 1692.

He publilhcd, when only B.A. of Jefus Col-

l>-gr, Cambridge, "An Anfwer to Mr.WhiA
" ton's Seventeen Sulpicions concerning A-
*' I'unafiiis, in his Hillorical Preface, by
" Styan Thirlby, 1714." In 1723 he was
editor of "Julrin Manyr," the dedication

10 which has always been confiJered as a

miflerly produifi-inn, in ftyle particularly.

I'iuv late learned Dr. Jortin, who was one
of his pupil?, w.is very-carly ir. life recom-

nllate ibme
of Pop

itiended by him to t

tiiii'.s'^ notes for the

i ir- a letter of Mv. Fenton
to Pnpe, vol. ir. p. 106.)

f Ev.li-;

Homer

;

the Additions

He left college

rr.iuy years before his death, and rcfideJ

l.ur.doi-, fi-rftatSir Edward Waljole's, and

afterwards in private lodgings. He was fond

(if the common law, and ftudled it; and, af-

ter he came to London, had thoughts of being

i-otercd ai one of tlie Inns of Court, and be-

ing, called to the bar; but that fehemche af-

terwards declined, and lived very retired,

feeing only a few of his friends. Dr. Thirl-

i-y once had a dsfign to publifh Shakfpeare;

and Dr. Jortin undertook to read over that

poet, with a view to mark the palTages where
he had either imitated Creek or Latin wri-

ters, or at ieaft had falier. into the fame
thougiits and e.NprelUons. Dr. Thirl'oy dropt

the dcfign; but left a Shakfpeare, with many
marginal notes and corrcftions, which is at

prefent in the pofTeflion of Sir Edward Wal-
pole, to whom he bequeathed all his books

and papers. In the laft edition of that

matciikfs dramatift, Dr. Thirlby's name oc-

curs early in the lift of commentators. He
was appointed a king's waiter in the port of

London in May 1741, a finecure place worth
about lool. per annum, procured for him by
Sir Edw.Walpole. He died Dec, 19, 1753."

We will quote a few lines more, on a

fubjeftthat wants elucidation.
" Bp. A'tterbury and Dr. Smalridge," the

Editor fays, "married r\Yo lifters, the daugh-
ters of the Rev. Mr. Olborne, a relation to

tl;e Duk^ of Leeds, who had a benefice in

the neighbourhood of Oxford, and taught

the French language to the young gentlemen

of theiUniverfity! By his lady Dr. Atter-

bury had iflue one fon, Olborue Aiterbury,

and two daughters. The fon, who was edu-

cated at Clirilt Church in 0.x.ford, went to

the Ealt Indies, whence he returned in

J732, and fucceeded to the eftatc of his

uncle, Dr. Lewis Auerbury, at Great Hough-
ton in Norihamptonlhire, then worth about

400I, a year. After fotr.e time,' he was or-

dained by his father's great rival, Bilho-f>-

Hoadly; and obtained the living of Oxhill

in 'VVarwicklhire, in June 1746. One or

theBilhop's daughters died fingle; the other,

his favourite, was marrisd to William Mo-
rice, Efq. the high-baililFof Weftminfter."

All this we believe to be exaftly ftated

as far as relates to Bilhop Atterbury ; but

li.n;c reafcMT to doubt whether the lady of

Dr. Smalridge was filler to Mrs. Atter-

bury. It appears from an entertaining

publication, which we hope next month
to lay before our readers (the Life of

Bifhop Newton), that Smalriclge, and

Fz-^/zi/ the head-mailer of Wedminder-
fchool, married two filters. Now, it is

well known that Dr. R. Frcind marritil

a fi-cond time. They were both excellent companions, but neither of them could open well
without tirii- having a glafi yf wine, and then the vein flowed to admiration. It J^'as a very

.ipt and ilriking linailiiudc, by which he once Jcftribed himfelf. After one of the Weil-
mi n;ller plays Lord Lyttelton, Mr. Browne, and (evcral others, fuppeU with Dr. Markham,
tken the head-tnafter, and .now the worthy Archbiihop of York. The convcrfation v.ns

i.vcly ai-.d ingenious amonj io many ingenious perfons, but lay chiefly between Lurd Lyf-
lekon and Mr. Browne 5 othcrs.now and then threw in fomcthing, but were more delight A

ja-i'.e.ir:ng. At length Lord Lyttelton got up upon fome occalion ; and Mr, Browne (:>' '

eagerly, '1 k'opc your Lordlliip is not go.iig.' " Xo, no," replied he, "von are fo cm
raining, that it is impoinbleto leave you : you are like the nightingale, that lings fuect .

at -niidnigbr." '1 thank you, my Lord,' laid he, * for your comparifon, but there is ano- .

ther fimile that fuics me much' better; I am like the flying filh, and while my wings are,

y.'et, can Ibar above my natiVe element; but as foon as they grow dry, I drop into it agai*.'

He left oniy,onc.fon behind him, of the fame name with hinjfclf, iVasc Hawkins Browne,
a ve.y wortay good young mar., poU'eiitd ol mariv of his father's excellencies, without
his uiUngs."" The above- mentioned poetical _//;VAf had before been recorded by Dr. Kipi'is,

iiom whom we trrfnfcnbed it in our volume for 1780, p. --t.

. ,

*- " So.V.i aiter marrred to the Rev. Dr. WiUiarn Frenid^, Dean of Canterbury."

f ' 2^:thi, jx i^oem, by James Ilalilv, f.pe ot the heroes of the D.tKc.aiI, 111. 165.
'•S.lente, ye wolves! while Ralph id Cynthi..* howjs,
'•And makes l^'f^l:'t liiucous— aufwer him, y« owls!"

a i'r,'.:r;hter
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a (laughter of Dr. Samuel De langlc, one

of die prebendaries of Weflminfter, wlao

was a French refugee, and is more hkely
to liave been a teacher of tiic French lan-

guage at Oxford than Mr. Olhorne, which
certainly was the name -of Dr. Atterbu-

r_\'s father-in-law. We throw this out,

in hopes fonie of our Oxford friends will

clear up the difEculcy. Bp. Smalridgc,

we may add, (and the rather, as the Bio-

grapbia liritannica is in this particular

erroneous) left a widow and 3 children
j

a fon, named Fhrlip, and two daughters.

T!ie widow, whofe name was Catharine,

died jMarch 9, 1765, aged Si, and was bu-

ried in the cloyfters of VVeftminft. Abbev.
Some more biographical extrnfls, and

a fpecimen of the Editor's poetry, fhall

be fclefted as occafion otfcis.

40. Poem; by the Ri-v. William Bagfliav/

Stevens, M..'7. /^Cc.

THE author of thefe, when a demy of
INIagdakn CoUe^'c, Oxford, publiflied" by

fublcription, in i77;,fome ^' Indtau Odes
and Mifcellaneous Pieces." The prelent

volume contains only four, viz. " Retire-

ment, Ode to Health, The Retreat of

Fancy, Infciiption for Anchor Church."
The 'arlf, which is much the longell: and
bell:, IS the foliloquy of an old Pcnferofo,

" fmarting with the wrongs.

And fated with the vanities of life,

And now retreating from the haunts of men ;"

and exhibits many pifturcfque fcenes,

with evident marks of genius. Pride, va-

nity, ambition, &c. are llrongly charac-

teril'cd, and their fat.1l effects illurtraced.

Among the unhappy votaries of verfe are

introduced, as beacons, in lines not un-
worthv of themfeUts,

^

" he*, who died of hunger and ofthirft.

He, who on Mulla"s banks, in fairy ponip,

M.irlhaird his fplendid chivalry," &:c.— "the bard-j- by Hfavcn
Ei.'lt f.ivour'd,

•^'' tairn ou evil days and evil tongues,"
Otway, '

I .

"

"' Sadly befeeching, er« he finks in death.

The fcantieil boon that ever Genius afli'd,

— " he, whom later garlands grace
JA breathing corfe, a Youthful dtiveller,"

And
— " later yet, and yet in drearier ftate,

\Vhere dawning Geiiii:3§ ihujgling into day
Sinks in a dark, eclipfe,' Uc.

Eugenio then rife^ from private forrow
to tl)e civil commotioni in the reign of
Charles I. the rr.elanelioiv lieath of (^tcn
Elizabeth, as defcribed bv Hume,c\;c, but
at lall, feeing frorn the cliff on which he
fat, a wealthy fiiip which he owned (long

deemed loft) " a,nchor'd on the fhore," he
" fmgs an eternal re(|uiein to his folitary

joys," and ere nig'.it impatiently leeks the

town, like the ofurer in Horace, who,
charmed with a country life, Eeatus llle,

&c. called in his inoney on the Ides, and
put i: out again on the Calends.— vVe
will add the lafl, as being the fhorteft :

Inscription for Anchor Ckubcii,
"O thou, who to this wild retreat

Shalt lead by choice thy pilgrim feet.

To trace the dark wood waving o'er

This rocky cell
||
and fainted lljor,

If here thoa bring' jfi: a gentl*? mind -

That (huns by fits, yci loves mankind,
That leaves the fchooh, vet in this wood
LearKs the beft fcionce, to be good,

Then fofr, as on the deeps below.

Yon oaks their filent umbrage throw,
Peace, to thy prayers by Virtue brought.

Pilgrim, (hall blefs thy hallov.'d thought."

4T. Tain hi Verfe. £y Mr. Pinkerton. ^'o,

FONTAINE, "the Shaklptare of
France, alike original and inimitable," is

the model vvliich this writer has followed
in moll of the following Tales, viz. "The
Refurreftion, The Krjicrht's Adventure,
The Do,uble Adulterv, The Canie of
irragon. The D'. ing Mifer, Belphego

from Fontaine (originallv from Machia-
vej), The Pilgrim,^ The'Talifman, The
young Poet, and Adelaide." All but the

lall, like thofe of the French fabulilt, are

hum'orous, Adelaide is " on the model
of the AQorcfiiue Ballad," and, like that,

abounds with nature snci pathos. Some
of thefe Tales are rather too loofe ** for

our purpole. Others are too long. We
will felecf one which is neither, the fub-

je£l of which has lately been related by
Dr. Warton, as fimilar to Pope's exam-
pies of the riding pajjion.

"THE DYING JvII S E R.
"At Paris liv"d-erewhlle a mifer,

Long time he liv'd, yet grew no v;ifer.

But ever tohisluft of wealth

Refign'd his name, his peace, his health.

Till, at length, unthinking, him.

Death, commilRon'd by the Devil,

Or by malice led, or whim,
Bade anfwer for his deeds of ev;].

The prieft arrives, exerts his fur.ftion,

Gives Eucharift and extreme undlion;

And lali, to flitnulate to prayer

The godlcfs elder, ere he ^ies,

A crucifix, of value, rare.

He holds before his fading eyes.

Alas ! far other v.-as th' efu.cl,

Regardlefs of his lailer end.

The mifer: " Forthat pledge, my friend,

What fum in loan do you cxpeft .'"

An heSpenfer. f Mil?on. + Cellins. §Chatterton.

'^ylhlre, bflonginc; to Sr Eobt-rt Kurdett, B.->rt. to whom theff po^jms are inf^-ribtd

' In panicular, the title oflhc hrft is very ui-fcl^cd to .^ li.vi..,vou^ ierforma

rmitage
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42. " SpniiKfrrofa Parochial Hijicry ojTOxford-

ihiic. Kidding TON." 4fo. 44f)^. [1781.]
THIS admirable fpecimeiv of parochial

hiftory, of which we arc ferry to unJcr-

jlarnj there were but /wi.-«;j( copies primed,

is drawn up by that able tnaiter ISIr. Thomas
Wanon, who has held the rectory of Kid-

dingtoii II years. The following poflfcnpt

might rather have occupied the place of a

prefaee.
•' If ever a Hiftorv of Oxforniliire

Ihould be undertaken, I wifh to concri-

bute this account of a pariih with which

1 am moit nearly connetled, and confe-

<?^uentlv befl: acquainted. Other places

might have been felefted more feitile of

curioys informatipn, but my choice was

clercrmined by my fituation. As this

account now fiands detached, fome notes,

which in an entire hillory of the coi^nty

would have been otherwife difpofcd of,

were tiiought neceflary. In its prcfent

fl:?.te, I mean if it never fliould have the

pood fortune to be incorporated into a

Lirger work, it may fcrve as a fpecimen

of the writer's gericral idea of parochial

liillory."

Kiddington is a fmall vilhp;f, j; niik-s

from Oxford, ^j. from Vv'oodflock, and 7 from

Chipping ISortoij, pleafantly fituated on the

riveiGlyp.ijV.': v!i .Jivldes it into theupperand

]ov.ei-i' ,i;:l1 NetherKidJingion.

^Thfi'. jlter, dedicated to St.

I'lcii',',' I
• v/ake is celebrated on

the Sun-Jay i'
"! )',vii;g the feftival of St- Pe-

ter. It is of one pace with the cliancel, and

has a double tranfept or family vault or cha-

pel bulk foon after the body, in the begin-

ning of the 15th century; thcchancel, built

in the Saxon or Norman liyle, has a zig?ag

uroh liehind the altar, whicli opened into

the chancrl of the old chapel built by the

family of Sa:iccle or Sakey t. Steph. The
font 15 of the later date, and the feating

prior to the Reformation. A fev/ rteps of the

ro<i(!-l;jrc remain, and onpofite to it a rccefs

'.'; as alfo oil the left in the

.!'e chancel; thefe receptacles

- :; pur n-): .-liway;. Juitwith.in

ilic £,:e^t b. >' '!, vi'.i .'1 has a fpacious-

porch, is the <:.•[- -j' -ru monument in the

church; a brai= p'l: I'l]- Walter Goodcrc,

xci\cir, who died Sept. iS, i5'3' with his

arms like thofe of ^^W/f at Sarfden, with

which family he feems connefled. A mif-

lal beautifully illumined belonging to the

church of Sarfden is preferved .it Kidding-

ton houfc. The'tovvcr at the W. end con-

tains 3 large beils, and afanfie bdl*.
Tlie church is 3, reftory in Woodllock

* So called from being rung at the words

sf the Litany, Sart'le, Sa'iffr, Sjrtfle Devs

^ahcith, and (Iice;d, where it r.-^'ght be heard

-rai'Jieil by abftniecs, in a lai:tc>n at the

deanry, rated in Pope Nicholas' Valur izq^
at 7 marks anciently, and in that of H. VllL
1535, 'at 7/. 'gi. 4^-rf. tenths 151. dd. fyno-

dals It. procurations ^j. 8u'. and to the arch-

deacon gs. endowed with 70 acres of glebe,

bffiJes lythes.

RErroRS. Patrons.
123a Tho. Decanusde? t • • 1 c

l. > Letitia de Sauceie,
Barton. i

1232 Robt, La Warr. Eod. patr.

1273 Hugh de Wil-?Tho. dc WiUiamf-
liamfeote. i cote.

1307 Robert de Bla.7SirHen. Willlamf-
dyngton. 5 cote.

John

1 36 1 Hugh Wy '.bet. Tho. Wllliamfcotc.

1369 Rich. Swatleyne. Eod. patr.

Rich. Odam.
Walter Goodere.

Philip Morgan.

151:9 John Harry fon, Wm.Eabington,efq;
Rich. Lloyd.

1611 Walter Browne^-. Hen. Moore, gent.

1639 Edm. Plant. Hen. KnoUys, efq;

Ji.na Edwards.

l63x John Ciidworth|. Sir Hen. Browne, bt.

T) \ -a r \\ 1 Robt. Eufwell an4
1720 Robt. Bufwell. > t , t

' ^ 3 JohnKnapp, gents.

1760 Jerem. Nichol-7 Geo. Hen. earl of

fon, D.D. i Lichfield.

J7"i Thp. Warton. Eod. patr.

In this parifh, in the fields and woods half

a mile S. W. of Over Kiddingron, is a (in-

gle t'arn*-houfe and manor called AJlirUy,

now e.xtra parochial, once a parifh whofe
church probably flood in a woody field called

Chnpd Brtjke, where its remains are dug up.

It was valued at 7-|marks,in Chipping Nor-
ton deanry, dedicated to St. Peter, and laft

prefeuted to, 14^6. A catalogue of reflors

is recited.

Kiddington was given by Offa about A. D.
780, with Hethrop, to Worcefter priory.

The Danes took both away, nor were they

ever n:ftored. Winchcombe abbey, co. Glou-

celier, is faidto have had tithes here, but ra-

ther thofe of jtndjhm, a neighbouring pa-

rifh, wherein ftill remains a large itone bara

with this old infcription :

Ha^c Cjron^ia faiia & fundata fuit, A. D.

MCCCLXJai. firWalterum Wynforton abLi-

ttnt de J'yynchecutKbs ad orationcm iP'^ititetmi bai-

livi i/iiiis loci.

Jiger ds Ivcri hid Cliidintone of the Con-

fj-rir.gs of the (leeple, or in a turret at an an-

gle of the to\yer, cr within a pediment or

arcade between the ch'uvch and chancel.

f tyf him fee Laud's troubles and trial.

1595. c-^l- P- sSo-

J He lK.ept a fchool here, and educated

with great reputation the youth of the bell

families in the neighbourhood, and is Ibll

remembered for his pundual and confcienti-

ous difchargc of every public and private

d'.:ty.

Cueror;
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i^ueror, and it was inherited by his wife

Adeline, eldert daughter of Hugh de Gient-

xnaifnill, chief jultice of England. Some
lands here were of the fee of Wm. Fitz-

ofborne, earl of Hereford.

About 1
1
30, in the reign of Henry I.

the Norman family of de Salciy or Saucey,

cf high rank and diriin<flion, though unno-

ticed in hillory, feem to have become pro-

prietors of the manors of Kiddington and

Afterley, and prefented to both as early as

1221 and 1232, and perhaps earlier. About

1220 S'ihill de Saucey itiixrltd R'cbard de Wd-
fejccte or WtiUamfiote, who d;cd about 1252 ;

Jeft nomas, his fon and heir, who prefented

to Kiddington, and his fon Richard to Aftev-

Jey. Richard's fon v/as Henry, Henry's fon

Richard : andR'chard's (on TUnia;, a minor,

J373,feeiTlsto have been the laft of this fami-

ly here. They probably took their name from

Williamfcote vulgo WiUefcot, a hamlet in

Cropredy pari ill, near Banbury. The manor
of Williamfcote was in Revvley abbey 1285.

How long the lords of Kiddington and

Afterley lived at Afterley, and when they

removed to Kiddington, is not certain. In

Dodfworth's papers Ifabcl de Shottelbrokp,

wife of John Barton, lord of Thornton, co.

Bucks, where he and his lady have an ele-

gant Gothic altar tomb, with their figures

in alabalicr, in a chapel with beautiful

painted glafs, was in treaty 1450 for lauds

in Kiddington and Worton, to be fettled on

Ofuey abbey and Chetwode priory, Eucks.

But this treaty docs not appear to have taken

place, for in the reign of Henry VI. the Ba-
bingtons were leated in the capital feat- at

Kiddington. Rjkrt ii. efq; left this manor
to his fon and heir IFiHiam, v.-ho 1466 con

-

ycyed it to his uncle Thomas B. Another
William B. prefented to Kiddington 1559 j

and this laft, or his fon U'lUiim, knt. lived

there 1573; f''^'" which time many of the

family occur in the regifiers for more than 40
years. In 1613, or thereabouts, they fold

the manors of Upper and Lower Kiddington

.
and ^i.fterley, with the advowfon of the

church of Kiddington, to ^'wHenry Bro-djne,

knt. 3d fon of Antony B. firft lord vifc. Mon-
tague ••. His fon, Sir I'eter, a dillinguilhcd

loyalift, died at Oxford, 1645, of the wounds
he received at the battle of Nafeby. His
elde'ft (on Henry v/ns created a baronet 1659.
His fon Cbttrles died J751 ; and in his ion
Csi'-g'- the baronetage became extinft I7'4.

Til is eftate deftended by inheritance to

Sir George B's daughter and heirefs, Barbara
lady Moltyn, firft married to Sir Edw j\(of-

tyn, bart of Talacre, co. Fliiu, and zdly,
to Edw. Gore, efq; of Barrow-Court, co. So-

* His father, Sir Ant. Babingtun, favou-
rite of Henry VIII. buikCoudray-houfe ; the
ninft beautitul and genuine model now re-

maining of a mn^iiiiicent manlion in the
reign of Henry VIII. He died 134S, and is

|;uried inBatcel church.

merfet. The family of Bablrigton have con-
ftaiitly relided on their eftate hcsj-e from the be-

ginning of ihercign of Jamea 1. Theprcfeiic

manlion was for the iv.oft part built or re-

built by Sir Henry thefirft baronet, 1673,011
the foundations of the old one, to which be-

longed a jiark. The fituation is re.-narkablr

pleating, on the fummit of a gentle lemicir-

cular dope, with great advantages of wood,
water, and crofling declivities. In' altering

the windows o( an old fafhioned dining rooni

on the W. lidc of the houfe, about 171^0,

fome coats of arms were removed, and now
placed i:i Chcrrington church, co. GIou-
cefter, by the late reclor Dr. Warner, a
great colledior and preferver of painted glafs.

In the houfe are preferved many curious and
capital portraits of the Brownes, and their

intermarriages, by Corn. Janflcn, and other

eminent matters of the reigns of Eliz. James,
and Charles I. In the garden is a ftone font,

brought by Sir Henry Brown, i66o, from the
chapel of Edward the Confeffor at lllip, con-
nected with a royal palace long fince deftroy-

edf. Though this is a very ancient font, Mr.
W. doubts if it be the identical one in v/hich

the CoufeJor was baptized. The tracery

and conftruclion do not agree with the rude
arts of fuch a barbarous and early period;
bur perhaps the fubftance may be the fame;

under a different form. The block of Itonc

in which the baton is hollowed is of unufual
maftinefs, and founds like a bell ; the dia-
meter of the bafon is 30 inches, and its depth
jio: with ihs pedeftal, which is of a piece

with the rtit, it is 5 feet high. The print

of it by M. Burghcrin Plot's O.tfoidih. tab,

XVI. fig. 6. is neither faithful nor exail.

On the pedcftal is this infcriptioo, made lon^
before its removal from lUip, omitted by
Pl«t :

" This facred font St. Edward firft reccavd

From womb to grave, from grave to glory
went

His virtuous life. To this fayre ifle bequetkd
Prafe and to us but lent.

Let this remaine, the trophies of his fame,
A King baptizd from hence a Saint became."
And this other, cut lince its ren:iov3l.:

" This font came from the King's chapel

The chapel here mentioned, built of fionc

15 yards long, and 7 bro.iJ, retaining the
name of the Kings Chaprl, though thatched
and converted to the meaneft ules of a tiirty

farm-yard, has been lately pulled down.
Ivluchcontcft was carried on in this neig!;-

bourhood between the B.-ilous and Saxmu,
and between the petty Sa.\on kings and the
Saxons and Danes, A'.U. 556. The iJriions

and Saxons mit near Beranoyig or Banbury,

f Cou<(-e!oj:, on the N. E. part of lllip, a
mote almoft filled up, within which, about
60 years ago, malies of lead as if melted
were dug up, m=y have been the fite of this
palase.

v.'heic
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where the former were victorious, but were

defeated, 614, near Bampton. Enfham, a

Saxon frontier garrifon, 4 miles N. W, of

Oxford, was often infefted by the Britons.

In- 75a Cuthred and Ethelbald fought a def-

j.ei-ate battle at Bogford or Knrford. About
7-'8 Ofta recovered Oxfordihire from the W.
Saxivn kings, and foon drew his ditcli, a par-

tition between the Mercian and W. Saxon

Icinjdoms, through this county, where it

may be traced at Ardley, Middleton Stoney,

Kouhbrook, Hcyford, and Kiitleton. In

914 the Danes invaded Oxfordlhire, and had

inar>y violent aflVjiys with the Anglo-Saxons

at and ahout Hoen'.rattme or Hooknorton.

At this time were formed Tadimrton CafJe,

a round DanHh camp, double trenched on a

hill, and Hooknortqn Bairoiv, a fmaller quin-

<quangular circumvallation of the Saxons,

both in good prcfervation. It is highly pro-

bable that iJoi/r/g-if fioiies are the monument
of a Danifh vlftory, erected ahout the fame

-lime. Oilier rude worksofthe fame people,

anfeen or unnoticed by our antiquaries, might

be pointed out in this neighbourhood. Dr.

Plott (Oxf, c. X. ^ 37. 3«. p. 321.) con-

Ifoands oneof the ancient military boundaries

«f the Britons or Saxons, paffnig through

Kiddington and Its environs, with a Roman
load, it Is called Gnmejdiuh (Stuk. It. Cur.

11. 45). Trom the lodge of Mr. Smale-

feones in Blenheim park its curve and irre-

gular ridge may be followed to Dltchley

gate ; thence it fhoots partly up the road to

Ditthliy, and turns off to a lone houfe cal-

led the" Snrt Farm or the Stirts, i. e. the

Effh<t> ; here we lofe its doublings, though

Sometimes its defultory 1 ne is difcernible

in the thickeft paits of the furroundlng

woods: running towards Glympton-into Oak
and A(h Lane It reverts in a fweep to Kid-

ttingtnn, and from the turnpike there ap-

rsars for almoif a quarter of ?. mile in many
h:gh and malTy balks, covered with a fine

t):rf down the winding declivity of a very

Kroad lane. Mounting thelviU towards Af-

tc:rli-y, and pafling Ditchley-houfe near the

iatL- Lord Lichtiefd's Gothic barn, it prefents

.T deep foffe "of coniidcrable breadth and

length, ot'ten called Grimf'dkf, but more

. coTcvf.ovAy. I ovt Lane. Hence a liu'le to the

S. W. of'iGharlbury town it rifes in a bold

'vallum orosd and lofty, which It prefervi-s

:n a rtraiilino down to the edge of Blandtord

p.-rrk; j.iifl within the wall rife fome firong

c.sterfivc earth works rudely toiiff,ru<ftcd, and

iiv ihe'r Ihapelefs unlnreliigible configura-

ti-.;: probably conneded with this boundary.

Jioi a mile Irom It in Kiddiugron parilh, S.

of the London road, in the middle of a thick

r.akcn wood called ///// Wood, is a fquarc

Roman eiMrenchment In extraordinary prc-

iVrvaiion, hilherio unnoticed; and in a line

•with this is another fmall Roman entrench-

ment, ou a Itecf) eminence S. of Dirohley,

called C'oaHo'iv ILW; both thcfe were fpecu-

latory oni-pofls to the Aiiaan Sirect ; of

which kind w.ts another on ChtfiblU A.re

near Stunsfield. Here in 1711 was difco-

vered a beautiful teffolated pavement, an ob-

jeft of idle controverfy between Hearne and
Pointer. A ftop was put 10 further fcarches,

and the place was neglefted. At length,

1770, on the fame fpot, a few feet under

ground, the areas of feveral other large a-

partments were found, with teffelated pave-

ments and borders of the moft beautiful pat-

terns. Adjoining to thefe was a brick hypo-

cauft with funnels, and a bath with leadeu

pipes in the fides covered with plaifter paint-

ed red, arcades, and pilafters. The Romaii
brickwork, of which great quantities ap-

peared, was frefh and folid. Unluckily molt

of thcfe cnriofitles have been removed from

their proper fituations, yet carefully pre-

fervrd. Mr. Walker of Woodflock, auditor

to the D. of Mailborough, has drawings of

the telTelations, with large maiVes of the

pavement ; the foundation wall went dov.'n

to the folid rock. In the romantic valley be-

tween Wikot and Northleigh, not half a

mile from the Akerr.an Street, are veftiges

of a Roman offic:ns. for making bricks, tiles,

and ftucco, not mentioned by any writer.

Ti:e area was lately a fprcading tumulus,

confilting of rubbilh and fragments of Ro-
man bricks and cement, and probably con-

cealing hypocauftic duels and fubtcrraneai*

Works of (lone neceffarV for that manuf.io-

turc, in which rhe Romans excelled. \\ e

are told by antiquaries of Roman pave-

ments being dug up about 100 years ago at

Steeple Barton and Dun's Tcm in this neigh-

bourhood. Thefe were the marks of Roman
houfps.

This agreeable Writer and judicious An-
tiquary will fjrgive fo large an abliraft ,>i

his valuable Specimen, which we wilh to

circulate as much as poffible.

43 The Bnr'Jh Hero in Cjptivky. A Form.

Dedicated to hh Royal Highntji the Frincc tf

Wales. 4fo.

MISTAKE not, gentle reader. " The
Hero in Caprivity" is not, as you may
fontllv imagine, the Ilcir Apjiarent, but

Loici'Cornwalliii, whole unfortunate fur-

render in Viigir.ia, with the horrors ot

the American war, the perhuy of France,

and the praifes of Major Andre, General

Arnold, and Prince William,

<' dlil-inguilh'd with whate'er can footh

" A nation's hope, and win 3 nation's love,"

are th.e principal ful jecl'. of this poem.

Wiihingtottirn oureyes, with the Jupiter

. of Homer, from thefe fcenes of delirucT

tion to more pleaiant and peaceftil pro-

fpetfs, and rather to look forward with

hope and confidence than to take a painful

and unavailing retrofpect—let this iuffiee.

^n Epl!(,m: o/the Fhllofojihic^l Tranfaaisus .

»,•; CM r.e.\i.

44.r.v-
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for his forgeries ; for thut line44. ExiraSi of a Letter from Mr. WalpoLE
to Alr.W. B. containing the Narrative ft c-

mifd in our laf, p. 195.

1AM far from determined to publifh any-

thing about Chatterton. It would almnft

look like making myfelf a party. I do

Eot love controverfy. If I print, my chief

reafon would be, that both in the account of

the ]ioems, and in Mr. Warton's lall volume,

my name has been brought in with fo little

circumfpeclion and accuracy, that it looks as

if wy rejetlion of Chattcnon had driven him
to defpair ; whereas I was the firft perfon on

whom he elTayed his art and ambition, in-

fiead of being the lalt. I never faw him ;

there was an interval of near two years be-

tween his application to me, and his difmal

end ; nor had he quitted his mafter, nor v.as

ncccliicoi:3, nor otherwife poorer ih'an attor-

neys clerks are, nor had become to London,

nor launched into diffipation, when his cor-

refpondcnce with me flopped.

A3 faithfully as I can recolleft the cir-

cumftances, without dates, and without

fcarching for what few memorandums I pre-

fcrved relative to him, I will recapitulate his

hifiory with me.

Bathoe, mv bookfeller, brought me a psc-

^iiet left with him. It contained an ode, or

little pfjem of two or three &a.nz^.% in ailei note

rfv»«. on the death of Richard the III; and

1 v.-as told in v.ery few lines that it had been

found at Briftol with many other old poems;

and that the poflelfor could furnilh me v/lth

accounts of a fcries of great paintei s that ha4

fiourilhed atErirtol.

Here I mulV paufe, to mention my ov/n

rcfl'^ftioiis. At firft I concluded that fomc-

bo:!y having met with my Anecdotes of

Painting, had a mind to laugh at me, I

thought not very ingenioufly, as I was not

likely to Uvaliow a fuccciiioi! of great pain-

ters at Brilloi. The o4e, or fonn'et, as I

think it was called, was too pretty to be part

ot the plan ; and, as is cafy with all the o-

tlier fiippofed poems of Rowley, it v,as not

difficult to make it very moJcrii by changing

the old words for new ; though yet more dif-

ficult than with moil of them-t—you fee, I

tell yon fairly the cafe. I vlien imagined,

^id dortilljthat the fuccefs of Offian's poems

had fuggeticd the idea. Whether the tranl-

mitter hmied, or I fuppofed from the fubjeit,

that the d::covcred trcafure was of the 3r;e of

Richa-.d the lit, I cannot take upon me to

aifert—-yet that imprellion' was fo liroag on

riv mind, that tyo vears after, when Dr.

Goldfmith told me they were then ai!oft,cd to

the age of Henry IV. or V. I faid wltli hu-

prife, " they have (Tiifted the date exticme-
" This is no evidei''.ce—but thcie is one

ir. the printed poems of Rowley thcc

(-:• me more firmly believe that the arye

'.:ch;irri the III was the wra * ft.ted upon

is very remarkable

lie, an ctaioii of

rh.n \V\

',\ho\c w

by Chattertc

fays,

Now is Ccsur de Lion gone

—

or fome fuch words, for 1 4Uotc by memory,
not having the book at hand. It is very Lra-

probable that Rowley, writing in the reiga

of Henry VI. or Edward IV. as is now pre-

tended, or in that of Henry IV. as was af-

figned by thecreJulous, before they had di-

gefted their fyilem, Ibould incidentally, in a
poem on another Kibjeft, fay, " no-iu is Richard

df^ad." 1 am perfuaded that Chatterton him-
felf, before he had dived into Canning's hi<-

tory, had fixed on a much earlier period fo£

the age of his forgeries—Now I return to nnjr

narrative.,

I wrote, according to the inclofed direc-

tion, for farther particulars. Chatterton, in

anfwer, informed me that he was the fon "f

a poor widow, vvtho fupported him with great

dilp.culty ; that he was clerk or apprentice

to an attorney, but had a tafte and turn fuv

more elegant ftudieS ; and hinted a -.vilhiiia-t

I would alufl him with my interell m emer-

ging out of fo dull a profeffion, by procuring

hira fome place, in which he could puriie

his natural bent. He atfirmed thiit grta':

treafures of ancient poetry had been difio-

vered in his native city, and were in the

hands of a peifon who had lent him th«)fe he

had tranfmittfd to me ; for he now fent rae

others, amongll which was an abfolwte rao-

printed in 1778, and who was a native of

Briftol and often mentions Cannlnge, takes

not the fmalielt notice of Rowley, thougH

fo bright an' orj~.ament of his native city,

were the poems afcribed to him genuine.

Gower and Lidgate fiouriJhed at the f.iaic

time, and were well known—yet' how bir-

barous, nov/ inferior are their compolilions,

how dii,imii.ar ^heir language, to the works
afcribfd to RowieV i Is it credible that he
lliouid not have octn heard of, when vt ry

indilTerent poets were famous.- The indefa-

lignbleBale, who liveii two hundred ycais;

nearer to the age of Rowley than we do, and
who dug a thcufand bad authors out of ob-

fcunty, never hgi.tcd anou fo much as li.s

name. The ciaiir.er of toe revival of Row-
ley was as fufpiciotss as poluble ; and not only

lefts upon the faith of a youth convicted of-

many Hmilar forgeries, but was rendered

more incredible by the dark conduft of ttic

uifcovcrer. H-wl a vouth, enamoured, of

p'oetry, fwunJ a large quantity of old poems,
wijat would he have done? Produced chemi

cauriiiully ai,d one by one, iludied them and
c-jj'ici iheir Ilvie, and exhibited foiTietimes.

a genuine and f';ne:ini£s a fictr.isus piece r

or blazed the difcive-V ahroady and called iiv

every loycr of po?ti v aud antiquity to a par-

licipaiion of the treffiire ? The characters of
impofiure are on every part of the ftory ; and
v/ere it true, ir would fi^ll lemain one o£
thofe improi.;ible wonders, v;h;ch we have
no jjeaiut: i'^x beiicvi-Rg,

c-:rn
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deni paftoral in dialogue, thmly fprinkled

with old words. Pray obfeive, fir, that he
affirmed having received the poems t'rom ano-

ther perfon ; whereas it is afccrtaincd that

the gentleman at Briflol, v/ho poli'tfies the

fund oi" Rowley's poems, received them from
Chatterton.

I wrote to a relation of mine at Bath, to

enquire into the fituatioh and character of

Chatterton according to his own accnunt of

himfclf; nothing was returned about his

charafter, but his own ftory was verified.

In the mean time I communicated the

poems to Mr. Gray and Mr. Mafon, who at

once pronounced them forgeries, and de-

clared there was no fy mpcom in rhem of their

being the produftions cf near fo dilTanl an

age; the language and metres beinj totally

unlike any thing ancient ; for though I, no

doubt, to them, afcribed them to the time of

Richard Ifl-, Mr. Gray nor Mr. Mafon faw
any thing in the poems that was nut more
leceiit than even the reign of Henry VIII.

—And here let me remark how incredible it

!;, that Rowley, a monk of a mere cmmer-
c:al town, which was all Briliol - then was,

jbould have purified the language and intro-

duced a diverfified metre more clafiic than

was k;iown to that polKhed courtly poet.

Lord Surrey; and this in the barbarous tui'-

bulent times of Henry VI. and that the

whole nation (hould have relapfed into the

fame barbarifm of rtyle and verfiticarion, till

Lord Surrey, I might almoft fay, till Waller,

arofe. 1 leave to better fcholars and better

antiquaries to fettle how Rowley became fo

well verfed in the Greek tragedians. He
?,as as well acquainted with Butler^ or But-

ler with him, for a chaplain of the late

Bilhop of Exeter has found in Rowley a line

of Hudibras.

Well, fir, being fatisfied with my intelli-

gence about Chatterton, I wrote him a letter

with as much kindnefs and tendcrnefs as if I

bad been his guardian ; for thdugh I had no

tioubt of his impofilions, fuch a fpirit of

poetry breathed in his coinage, as interefted

me for him: nor was it a grave crime in a

young bard to have forged falfc notes oi hand
that were to pafs current only in the pariih

of Parnaffus. I undeceived him about my
being a perfon of any intcrefl, and urged to

him that in doty and gratitude to his mother,

who had ftraitencd hcrfelf to breed him up

to A profellicn, he onght to labour in it, that

in her o]d age he might abfotve his filial

debt; and I told him, that, when he (hould

jhavc made a fortune, he might unbend him.-

felf with the ftadies confonant to his intli-

uations. I told him alfo, that I had com-
municated his tranfcripts to much better

ji dges, and I'.tar they were by no means fa-

tislied w>th the ai thenticiry of his fuppofed

MSS. I mentioned their reafons, partici;-

* Rowley is tni-.de to call it a city, whicli

it Was uuitiU aftsivra: Js,

larly that there were no fuch metres knows
in the age of Richard Ifl.—and that might
be a reafon with Chatterton himfelf to (hifr

the asra of his produftions.

He wrote me rather a peevilh anfwer, faid

he could not conteft with a perfon of my
learning {?. compliment by no means due to

me, and which I certainly had not aflumed,
having mentioned my having conl"ulted abler

judges), maintained the genuincntfs of the

poems, and demanded to have them return-

ed, as they were the property of another

gentleman. Remember this;

When I received this letter, I was going
to Parts in a day or two, and either forgoi

Lis requsft of the poems, or perhaps noc
having tirrie to have them copied, deferred

complying till my return, which was to be
in fix week?-. I proteit 1 do not remember
which was the cafe ; and yet, though in 3

caufe of fo little importance, I will not utter

a fyllable of which I am not pofitively cer-

tain ; nor will charge my meniory with a

tittle beyond what it retains.

Soon after my return from France, I re-

ceived another letter from Chatterton, the

ilyie of which was fir!gularly irnpcrtinent.

He demanded his poems roughlv ; and ad-

ded, that I would not have dat-ed to ufe him
fo ill, if he had not acquainted me with the

narrownefs of his circum.llances.

My heart did not accufe me of Infolencc

to him. I wrote an Snfwer expoiiulatiug

with him on his injuftice, and renewing
gt^od advice—but upon fecond thoughts, re-

Ikcling that fo wrong-headed a young man,'

of wbom I knew nothing, and whom 1 had
never feen, might he abfurd enough to print

my letter, I flung it into the fire ; and wrap-
ping up both his poems and letters, without

taking 3 copy of either, for which 1 am navv

forry, I returned all to him, and thought no
more of him or them till about a year and
half after, when

Dining at the royal academy, Dr. Gold-

fmith drew the attention of the company
with an account of a marvellous treafure of
ancient po^ms lately difcovered at Rriftol,"

and expreffed enthuhaftic belief in them, for

which he was laughed at bv Dr. Johnfon,"

who wasprefent. I foon found this was the

trouv.iille of my friend Chattevton ; .and I

tuld Dr. Goldfmith that this novelty warf'

none to me, who might, if 1 had pleafed,'

hsve had rhe honour of ufhering the great

difcovery to tlie learned world. You may
imagi-.if; fir, we did not at all Sfrwe in tiic

me.ilure of our taith ; but though Ins crcdtt-

lltvdiveitcJ me, myjnirthwas foon dathed,'

fur on afKl.ig about Chatterton, he told me
he had been in London, and had d( ftroycrf

h-mfelf I heartily v,ri<hed thin that 1 h.nl

licen the dupe of ail the poor young man ha J
written to me, for v/ho would not have lus

underflanding impofed on to lave a fellow-

being t'rofn the utm'rt v/i-efchedners, dcfpair

and fuieide!—and a pooj' yiunj man not

eighice*

J
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tiohtefn— iiid oF Uich miraculous talents

—

for, dear fir, if I wanted credulity on one

hand, it is ample on the other. Yet heap

all tlie improbabilities you pleafeon the bead

of Cliatterton, rhe imjioffibility on Rowley's

fide will remain. An amazing ^^en'**? for

poetrv, which one of them pofil''.ed, m^ght

flafh out in the darkcd atje— but could Row-
ley anticiiMte the phrafeolngy of the eigh-

teenth century !' His poetic fire might burft

tlirough the obllacK-s of the times ; like

Komer or other original bards, he mijht

have formed a p<ict/ual ftyle—but would it

have been prccil'uly that of an age fubfequent

to him by fome hundred years ? Nobody can

admire the poetry of the poems in cjueltion

more than 1 do—but except being better than

mod modern verfes, in what do they differ

in tiie confrruftion ? The words are old, the

«onr!ru(5lioii evidently of yelierJay ; and by

fubftituting modern v/ords, aye, fingle words,

to the <il()v «r to ihofc invPfiied by Chatter-

ton, in what do they differ ? Try that me-
thod with anv compofitto% even in profe, of

the reign of Henry VI.—and fee if the con-

fcquence will be the fame—but I am getting

into the comroverfy, inflead of corcludiiig

my nairative, which indeed is ended.

You feem to think. Chatterton miglit have

afiiftance— I don't kr,ovs: bat he might ; but

one of the wonderful [>art5 of his prodigious

Itory, is, that he had formed difciples—yes,

at eighteen. Some of his youthful tompa-

nionj have continued to walk in his paths,

and have produced Saxon and other poems of

antique call ; but not with the poenc fpirit

of their maiier; nor can it be difcovered

that Chatterton received inftruiiiion or aid

from any man of learning or abilities. Dr.

P. and Mr. L have collcfted every thing re-

lating to him that can be traced, and all

tends to concenter the forgery of Rowley's

poems in his fingle [lerfon. They have nu-

merous p'eces of Chatierton's writing in va-

rious ways—nay, fo verfatile, io cxtenfive,

fo commanding was his genius, that he

forged architeifiure and heraldry; that is,

could invei-c both in art and in folly.— In

Ihort, I do not believe that there ever exill-

ed fo mafterly a ;e;-iius, except that of Pfal-

tnanazar, who before twenty-two could create

a language, that all the learned of Europe,
I though they fufpccted, could n.ot deteCl.

Thus, fir, with the moft fciupulous vera-

j

city, I have told you my rtiare in that un-

1 iiappy young man's ftory. With more pains

1 could add a few dates, but tlve lubftance

would be identically the fame. Rowley
•would be a prophet, a forcfeer, if the poems

, Were his
; yet in any otlicr light he would

not be fo extraordinary a phaenomenon as

Chatterton—whom, though he was a bad

man, as :s fald, I lament not having feen.

He might at that time have been Icfs cor-

rupted, and my poor pauonagc might have
lav^-d him from the abyfs into which he

Gi.NT. Mas. Maj^ \',ti.

plunged—but, alas ! how could I funnifc
that the well-being and exiftence of a human
creature depended on my fwallowing a le-

gend ; and from an unknown perfon ? Thank
God! fo far from havingany thing to charge
myfelf with on Chatterton's account, it is

very hypot^wtical to fuppofe that I could have
ftood between him and ruin. It is one of
thofe poffible events, which we fhould be
milerable indeed if imputable to aconfcience
that had not the fmallcft light to dircft it!

If I went to Bengal, I might perhaps inter-

pofe and fave the life of fome poor Indian
devotetl by the fury of a Britilh nabob ; buC
amiable as fuch Qnixotifm would be, we are
not to facritice every duty to the poffibility

of realizing one coiifcieniious vifion. I be-
lieve I have tired you ; I am furs I have
wearied my own hand, which has written
thefe feven pages without paulitig ; but when
any thing takes [xiireirion of my mind, I for-

get my gouty fingers and tny age—or perhaps
betray tiie latter by nny garrulity—however,
it will fave me more tioubls— I fhall cer-

tainly never write a word more about Chac-
ttrton. You are my confelTbr ; T liave un-
burthcned my foul to jou, aud I tiuftyon
win not enjoin me a public penance.

Yo'jrs tnoit linccr^ly,

H'rawberry-hill, Hor. W.^li'ole.
May 23, 1778.

Postscript.
I recolleft another piiTdgc thnt Ijtrjft .add.

A gentleman of rank, being (Truck with the

beauty of the poems, and believing tlieir an-

tique originality, purchafed a copy of them,
and fliewed it to me. I exprelTed my doubts—" now, then," faid the perfon, " I will

convince you : here is a painter's bill that yoi|

cannot queftion. What think you, now ?"

' This,' 1 replied, ' I do believe genuine ; and
I will tell you why*—and taking down the

firrt volume of my Anecdotes of Painting, I

Ihewed him the identic Jsill printed fome
years before. ' This,' laid I,' 1 know is an-

cient :• Vertue traiifcribed it twrnty years

ago from fome old parchment;,* in the

church

'* '• That amongft thofe old parchments
there might be fome old poetry, is very pof-

fible. All I contend for is, that molt of

uhat Chatterton produced for Rowlev's, was
fiftitious ; efpecially all the pieces iii modern
metres, ail that have nothing of antiquity

but the limplc words, as iElia, The Battle

of Haftings, The Death of Sir Charles Bald-
win, &c. Chatterton was too great a poet

for the age he copied ; his foaring genius be-

ftowed more elegance and harmony on Row-
ley than comported with the r5th century.

Rowlt-y muft either have polilhed the lan-

guage fo as to have made it adopted, or he
v.-uuld not have been undcrllood. The idiom
lent to him would have breii more ni'imrlll-

g;ble to his cont':{r'.p.jri:!e:, ihjiii tne old

w»:d5
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J whether

VertvKrwas even a

fs in his MSS.
Chaucer and Lid-

,-ed f-oi-traits—yet

church of St. Mafy, Rcdcliffc, at Brlftol,--

Tbat -iid^s the origin of Chatcerton's hl\ of

s-reat painters—and probably of his other

inventions. Can it be fuproied that Vertue

{hould have fecn that old bill, and with h.s

inquifitive and diligent turn, efpecially -
tout painters, not have enqu

there was nothing more

verfifier, as I have many p

and fearehcd much a

gate, of whom he ei

all liowlcv's remains, it lecms, were rc-

fcrved for Chatterton, who, ic ca'nnot be de-'

nied, did forge poetry and pvofe for others ;

and who, as "indubitably, was born a great

poet—vet not a line of tolerable poetry in

Rowley's own hand can be produced.—Did

Chatterton dellrov the originals to authenti-

cate their exiftence? He certainly wrote his

forgeries on the backs of old parchments,

and there is both internal and external evi-

dence again ft the antiquity of the poctiy—

but I will not lake part in that dilpuic.

Error, like the fea, is always gaining as

much territory in one place as it loles in an-

other, and it if. to little purpofe to make it

change poffeffions. (thn AdmvabU I'^rncr t

Appendix to bit Na'-ratifs y^fiU ^pear tn wr

next.)

At;. Propertlt MONOKIPAOX ; or thai Book of

'the Elfiss »/"PropcrtiHS intilulcd Cvtithia.

Tr^jlatid into Englifl. Vcrjt. iV-jh Clajfical

Notes. S'fff-

LITTLE more is known of Sextus

Avirelius Piopertius tlun that he vva. an

entranchifeil knigbt of Utnbria, wlicre

lie was born A. U. C. 696, the year in

which Cicero was ionilhcJ, and tliat he

was patronifcd by Maecenas. Jr is itrange

therefore that Horace (liouki never men-

tion Propertius, nor Fiopcrtius Hoi ace.

Vulmu5. however^ whofe Life of ourVulpius, however^

words fprinkled on ihe poems afcribed to

iiim, arc to the prefent generation. Nei-

ither can any man of fcnfe bilieve,- that a

mafter-geraus can write with amazing abili-

ties in an age however barbarous, and yet

never be heard of till fome hundreds of year'.

^fter his death. The more a man foars a-

bove his contfmporaries, the more he lirikes,

efpecially in a rude age. The more an dgr

is polilhed, the more are men on a par, and

the more diflu ult it is for genius to pene-

trate. The next are nearer to the firlf, than

iin thofe early ages, when authors are rare.

Rivals depreciate the furint r, and their par-

lizans conttii ihe merit of their competitors.

Homer on one hand, Shakfpeaie and Mil-

ton on the otl\er, confirnr this hypothtfis,

I he Grecian's glory has rolled down to us

with unabttied luft'ie ; he did not he un-

known for centuries. Shakfpeare was d\ir-

•os; his lif<: obfcured bvthc mock prettnfionr

•j^Ber, jopfon; and Milrrm'i Pir;^diff Left

^ss frU for tiueei- p.ioncls."

poet is prefixed to this verfion, is willing

to fuppofc that the Impertinent who pcf"-

tered Horace in the Forum (Sat. IX.

lib. I.) was Propertius, a notion to which

we cannot fubfcribe. Ovi-d was one of

his friends, and mentions him with re-

gard ill his Trijita, lib. II. ver. 56^.—
When he died does not appear. This

firft book, which confills of XXII Ele-

gies, erteemed by the critics a diftinft

work (Monobiblos), if well received by

tire public, is intended as a fpecimen of

a complete tranffation of this elegant

Elegiafi, of whom it feems furpriling*

that there (hould be no Englifh verfion

extant, that of Diamond being obfolete

and out of print. The prefent tranflator

feems well qualified for this undertak-

ino-, his verfion Ixiing at once both clofe

and fpiritcd. V^'c can onlv add the laft,

heing the (liorteft, but far from the beff,

which the learned reader may compare

with the original.'

P. LEG IA XXIL-
^talh, et undeger.w-, (jui fi'tt mibi,Tulk, pcnatiSf

'^aari: pro nujlra [nnper amkit'a,

'

Si Fc'-iijina tihi patrite j'^nt nota jcpukce

Ital:£ dwh ftitxra lemporiijuu

Quum Romana Juos ggif difcordia cifts:

'(Sis Ptihi frarcifui pul-vil Etyujca dolcr.

Tu prejena n::i fe<p,ffa eji membra fropirju':'^',

'tu nulla mtj'iri contegit oJJ'a foh::)

Proxima fiipp''/iio eonfiiigeits Uinbrla campt

Me genu'', tirris fertili: ubiribus.

KLEGY XXH.
My race, my tuition, fain would Tullusknowj ,

LotigfrieiidlhipfurcihcqueOion willaliov.-

:

No Itrangcr thou to fam'd Perofia's war,

In which irty ruin'd country bore its ihare ;

What time Italia labour'J with its doom,

Anddifcord arm'd the citizens of Rome.

(Etruria! thou, chief csufe ofaJ! my woe;

Ah wretched foil ! that bafely could'ft allovir

My kinfman's corfe unburied to remain,

Nor let fome feanty fod his bone? contain.)

Then, bord'ring on this fpot of conquerM

t.wh, [birth.

Umbvia's rich m'-adowi lie, which gave me

Why the tranflator ibould chufe tc?

accent Hippodamia, Hyponi'A Orith>i;t,

Sic. fhort, contrary to th.e Latin, we dc»

not fee. This reminds us of an cpigu'^

on ode who pronounced Euphrates fhoi

•' I'rnit ad Eupbratcmjutctiii pertenitui L-<rJ-

" Ut bif.e rranj'uer, iirripi^it ftu'vium"

«' A youth affrighted lo Euphrates came,
" And hnp'd to pal'- by making ILoit ih?

of (hi Lint, from the iji of January, 17s6>

to the. \ii 0/ January, jygz. iVith J»mt

Gallu. !D all I'toljabili !•> hire me.ir.'.
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vccttjional Obfcrvat-ons on the Fleet of the

Uj^fs of Bourbpn. %vo.

THE prefent inferiority, in poiot of

nyrabcr, ot our navy is attributed, liy this

fcnfible writer, to tl>e adoption of tlie two

following plans: " i. The breaking-up,

or converting a great many fhips of t!ie

line into (lore-lhip;:, hulks, and break'

waters, without building a number near-

ly adequate in peace, ^nd a much greater

in war, to replace thenj. 2. The leaving

ihips of the line for a conrKk-rable time

an the flocks, from an idea of feafoning

their timbers, and rendering them of lon-

ger duration."—The latter idea was ge-

nerally efpoufed by Ld Sandwich, on his

appointment m 1771, and partly by his

.predecclTor. Lords Anfon and Hawke
afted on a different principle.—Purfuing

this deftruftive plan, Lord S, in time of

peace, broke-up fixteen fail of the line

more than he built, thus rendering our

;fleet inferior to that of our enemies by

fourihips; and, taking-in his whole ad-

n-.iniftration, from Jan. i, 177 t, to Jan. i,

1781, lie broke-up two more fhips than

ke built.—"The Polypheme, of 64 guns,

the bt. George and Glory of 9S, and the

Royal bovereign of ico, fer on in 1774,

^iill continue on the flocks." On tlie

contrary, " a three-ilecker, of no guns,

was completed in 14 months at Breft,

two of 64 in 7 montlis at Toulon, and a

74* in the fleet that engaged Adm. Kem-
penfelt, was built, launched, rigged, and

itored in 95 days at Breflf-" On the

whole, this intelligent *' Seaman," who
dvCes from Leith, feems well acquainted

with his iubjeft; and by the comparative

lills annexed, as well as found argumen-
tation, he has proved the necefhty of

adopting difiereht meafures. It appears

tljat Lord Anfon's tiect on fervice, 31

December 17:9, con li fled of 96 Ihips,

.carrying 6726 guns, whil= the Ihijis on
lervico 31 December i7bi, conlillcd of

82 ^, carrying 6006 guns; balance in fa-

vour of the fleet of 1759, 720 guns.

—

47. Give us our Rights! Or, a Lttter to the

frcfent EUiort of Middlefex and the Me-
tropolis. By John Cartw right, Ejq. Ma-
jor of the Nottiiighamlhire Militia.

THIS Letter, though addrefled as the

*The Pcgafe, lately tak.on by the Fuu-

Jroyaiit.

•f
We have, however, laielv found the

mems to augment our navy a ftlll (quicker

way, and have added nine ftiips to it in lefi.

til an nine days,
+ Should be 84; the Supcrbe of 74, and

^^ollarca of 70, Ijwih in Uu- Eaft indits, be*

h'ijg omitted.

title of it imports, is yet of equal con-
cern to the whole body of the people; a
circumdance refultin>r from the nature
of the rights it difculles, juft and equal
reprefentation; which, at the fame time
that it would give to jVIiddlefex and the
metropolis, by the Autiior's eftimate,

FIFTY real reprcfentatives, would ex-
tend to all the other counties the benehC
of liberty and of the conflitution, by %
like reform; and, accordingly, in tie

dole of it, tliere is a (late of the pro]X)rii-

onal reprefentation throughout the iflao* .

The Author has infcribcd his trail tu

Dr. fohn Jebb and iMr. Granville Sharri,

as indefatigable fellow-labourers in ths
great work of vindicating the violated

rights of rheir country, as concurring
with him in fcntiment on all the elFen-

tials of the conflitution, and as men in-

flexibly juft to the dcarefl intererts of hur
manity and freedom in every clime; and
to their writings he refers thofe who may
yet doubt, for the confirmation of a truth

which he maintains to be a fundamental
and vital principle of our government,
that " an ecjual and univerfal reprefenta-

tion in felTional parliaments is elTential to'

the freedom of the people."

With tiie two re1pe£lcd charafters

whofe tertimony he juflly confiders as

important to the caufe, he joins a third
;

of whom the writer of thefe Remarks
can only hope that iiis future .conduft

will not difcicdit ihe dil\in(51ion of being

named with fuch men, in fuch a caufe,

and by fuch an ajfertor of that ca.ufe.

The labours of the " acute and ani-

mated Mr. Northcote" are alfo highlv
commended.

48. The Decree of the Barons of the Exchequer^

dell-vered h Sir Ja. Eyre, ijTov. 17, 1 777,
in the great Caufe of Tytbe Milkyhetiveen the

Rev. Dr. BolVordi, Limbrick, ©" nL

THE dcfentlants, it feems, fet out to

the plaintiff, for his tythe, every fifth

evening's meal; wliich, they faid, was
the tenth meal, to which the parfon is

entitled; but as it appeared by experi-

ments, from phyhcal as well as otiier

caufes, th.nt the evening's m<:3.\freque}itly

fell fliort a third, but ?iever lefs than a

fourth part of the morning's, the Couic
determined that " ^Zv liefendants ought to

have faid to the plaintiff the tenth morn-
ing 's meal and the tenth e-veuings meal of
this milk," confidering them as dillindt

tvthable matters; in which having failed,

they were decreed to accoutit, and (many
perfons letting out thiiir tyrhes on the

lame evening being 'Je<-mfw a Click)
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AN ODE
IN IMITATION OF CALLISTRATUS.

Sy William Jones, £/j.

*'Ot» tov rvfxnov >t\xx,verrit

X. T. ^.

Quod fj F^ft 7'^"^ ''l!a' Manias e Tyannoffotiii

ouifplam fd/f aliqucd cormin plebi tradidif-

fet, iiique Stibt4rram ct fori circulos et in

era vulgi intuliiTft, aftum profe4to fuilTtt

dc partibus deque dominatione Cxjaiitn: ;

plus meherculevahiilfet unum 'Af.|Uoi;w fxi-

Jio; qujm Ciceron'is Pbllif'pka oranes.

LowTH, De Satra Poijt, Pixl. I.

VERDANT myrtle's branchy pride

Shall my biting faulchion wreathe :

Soon Ihall grace each manly fide

Tubes that fpeak, and points that breathe.

Thus, H'lrmodiui, ftone thy blade!

Thus, ^rijie^iton, thine 1

Whofe, when Britain fighs for aid,

Whofe ihall now delay to Ihine ?

Deareft youths, in illands bleft,

Not, like recreant idlers, dead,

You with fleet Pclida rcU,

And with godlike Dimied.

Verdant myrtle's branchy pride

Shall my thirfty blade intwinc :

Such, Harmodius, deck'd thy fide!

Such, Ar'JlogUon, thine!

They the bafe hipparchus flew

At the feaft for Pallai crown'd:

Gods! how fwitt thtrir poniards flew!

Kow the monlier liny'd the ground!

Then in ^:h<:'is ,ill was IV-ace,

Equal Laws and Litierty :

Norfe of Alts, and eye oi Greece}

People valiant, firm, and free!

Not lefs glorious was thy deed,

if^entii3ortb,iif:A in Virtue's caufe;

Not lefs brilliant be thy meed,

J^cnr.ax, friend to Equal Lawi

!

Higli in Freedom i ttinrlr raib'-i,

Sre Fitf, Mourkf. beaming (T?n'i,

For collefted Virtvies pr.iis'd,

Wifdotn's voice, and Valour's h<<nd !

Ne'er Ihall fate their eyelids clofe

:

Ti-iv, in blooming regions blcll,

With Harmadlus ihal! repofe,

W-rh Ajlogiton rell

Kobleit Chief:., a Hero's crown

t-r th' Athen:an patriots claim :

You !efs fiercely won venowi; ;

.

You atfum'd 'a- milder' natpe.'

They through blood for gl6.ry liro-^e.

You more bUfsfuI titltugs hjivig ,;

They to dt'atr, A-Tyni-t .iiove.

c im tci fame '>e/ior'd a KiKc:.

Pafr, ByiT ANMA'."tlaunt!efs vi:" :

Ch-iit'd '.v'tlr'tri[af' H.u-mo-^iy,_

Afonar.i good, ahd'iVyil'lt Wife, '

S^v^'VvaUam. firm, affltl F1^£r^!

XIV V.AY, MDCSLAXXIJ.

Th: folhiu'mg light owplimtntary Verjes "were

committed to Paper on the Sug^flioii of the

Momtm, by that ingenious Ptd, Mr. HaY-
LEV, of SuJ/lx, ovd addrejjed to hii Kinf-

•woman Mis- Hay LEY, fViJjtti of the latt

j-iidennan Havley, and S-Jicr to John
Wilkes, Ejq.

"XT E wives and ye huibands, who both wifti

\ to fee

Your conjugal fcenes from ?11 ftirmifhes free.

In this doth the fecret of harmony lie,

Ne'er begin a duet e'en a half-note too high.

Ye l?dics, though vex'd your mild fi'iriti

may 'oe.

Yet kindly beware of a keen repirtee:

For Peate'i foftbofom thofe arrows mufi hit,

'Which doubly are pointed wiih anger and wit.

Ye huJbands, of argument chie0y beware.

That bane of good-humour which frightens

the fair, [drown'd,

\yhereRcafon's foft tov.es foon in paffion arc

While Happinefs trembles, and liits from
the found.

O both have a care of all haftyTeplies,

On hearing whofe difcord the baichelor cries,

While fnugly he fmiles on himfelf and his

cat, [the flat."

" The (liarp notes of marriage are worfe thai\

In uiiifon fwect let your voices agree,

Wliilebotli are maintain'd in the natural key;
Thus love (hall beat rime %yith a conjugal kiis,

And yourfK.irtnifhbconIy thelkirmiljiofblifs.

Dr. H A R R I N c TON ha-vitig fet the aho-^e

y.-yfi's to Mitfic, he loas lomplimented ivith

the fell'iv'tig Soiimt, by the fme Autbai

.

T Dr H a r r I n c, t II,

HARMONIOUS Friend! to whom my
honour'd Mufe

Ij eager to declare how much ihc owe;.
Accept, and v^ith indulgent eye pcrufe,

'

Her hally verfe, impatient to difclofe

How, from y^uraid,her new attraiflion flows 1

Cold as the figure of unfiniih'd clay,

Wliich by Prometheus' plal'iic hand arofe,

'My lifelcfb long in half exiftence lay;

/could not add the [p/irk of htavtnly fiamf,

To Harmony's high fpheie 1 dar'd not lliay

To fieai from tLcuce— b,;t m this languid

frame

Yoii pour, without a theft, the vital ray!

YouV generous art the quick'iiing fpirit gives.

And by your tuneful life the ballad lives.'
'

.EPITAPH ON J. J. RvOUSSEAU.

PAR MI ces pfi't'ticrs paifibles,

Rq.ole jea:i j,iques,Roull>ur ;

Approchez cceurs boiis & fcnliHlis,

Votrc ami dort fous ce tor,ibeau *.'

••'- Engraved on his tomb erefted in a fmali

ifiand of poplars \\ ErmcnOnviJle, near Chan-
tili-v in Frame

Mx.
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Mr. TJrbak,

TURNING over your Magazine for

March laft, 1 met with a Lacin De-
fcripcioii of the State of Britain ; and ob-
ferving that you requeued a traniiatlon of it,

I immediately began to attempt it, a mafan-
taf.e, without any thought at the time but
that of amufiiig myfclf. Siiould you receive

no other tranfiation, in which cafe onlv per-

haps mine may be admifiible, it is per'feftly

at your fcivice. T, B.

Description- «/ /-Jf State o/" Britain.
Stay, Traveller, a little while,

Nor thus liarte o'er Britannia's ifle f

Yet why Jhould'ft thou continue long?

Thy ftation's not in Britain llrong.

Where nothing like a prefides,

And neither Law nor Reafon guides.

Beliold then Laws—unlawful made.
Tribunals, which—by gold are fway'd

;

State-Minifters,—whofe bungling brains

Would make us think—our loircs gains;

A Senate—a mad bedlam-houfe
;

Elections—fcenes of low abufe;

Citws where—wants with taxes vie,

And Borough-Towns—in llavery;

Bale Statefmen—who their country rob;
Nobility—a very mob;
Bifhops—an hireling, ufelefs race;

A Clergy—with a burrow 'd face;

Direftors of the war— for fnoil,

And Generals—unfit for toil;

A War—our weaknefs to betray,

And Battles fought—to run away.
Thefe heard and feen, go.Traveller moft dear,

And let our better fortune be thy prayer.

ON THE MARRIAGE OF
MissSACKVILLE* to Mk.HERBERT.

B V MR. CUMBERLAND.

YE folemn pedagogues, who teach

A language by eight parts of fpeech,
Can any of you all impart

i^ rule to conjugate the heart ?

Grammarians, did you ever try

To conftruc and expound the eye ?

And from the Syntax of the face

Decline its gender and its cafe ?

What laid the nuptial tear that fell

From fair Eliza, can you tell }

And yet it fpoke upon her check
As eloquent as tear could fpeak.
" Here, at Goi/s altar as I ftand,

To plight my vows, and yield my hand,
With faultering tongue whilft I proclaim
The ciiffion of my virgin name;
Whilft in my ear is read at large

The Rubrlck's ftern unfoften'd charge.
Spare me, the filent pleader cries,

Ah, fpare me, ye furrounding eyes!

Ulher'd amidft a blaze of light,

Whilft here I pafs in public light,

Or kneeling by a father's fide.

Renounce the daughter for the bride;

Ye fifters, to my foul fo dear.

Say, can t check the riling tear }

• Daughter of Vifcounl SackvUle.

When at this awful hour I caft

My memory back on time that's paft.

Ungrateful were I to forbear

This tribute to a father's care;

For all he fuftlr'd, all he taught,

Is there not due fpme tender thought?
And may not one fond tear be rivea
To a dear faint that refts in heaven?
And you to whom I now betroth,

In fight of heaven, my nuptial o%th ;

Who to nobility <-f birth

True honour join, and native worth.
It my recording bofom draws
One ligh, mifcor.ftrue not the caufe;
Trull tne, though weeping, I rejoice.

And, bluihing, glory in my choice."

FROM AN EPITHALAMIUIVf
OF CATULLUS*.

AS fafi from flocks, by ploughs uninjur'd,
blows,

In charming folitudes, a fragrant rofe;

Call'd forth by dews, by funs rais'd fair and
flrong, [throng

!

By gales refrelh'd, the pride of lummer's
Tlien blooming maids arelavilh in its praife.

Then youthful Ihepherds with foud willies

gaze.

But if the flower is ravijh'd from its bed
By a proud fpoiler, and in rains ipread.

No blooming maids are lavifh in its praife.

Nor youthful Ihepherds with fond v/ilhes gaze.
So while the fair-one innocent remains,
Tlie love of all around her flie retain*;
But, when the floiver of chaftity is loft,

(Honour turn'd artful found and guilty boaft),
She is not charming in her fuitor's eyes,
Nor with efteem can faultlefj damfels prize.

IMPROMPTU
On feeing fotite late vKoviprek.nJlble STBPr-

TUitES on Mr. MaLONe's "Curfory Ob-
ftrvathns on the Poems nuribuud to Rowley,'"
and Mr, Thomas Warton's ^'Enquiry"
into the .'hithinticiiy of tLife FroduSiions-

MALONE and T. War TON with one
blow to hit [their wit.

And deftroy all the force of their fcnfe and
Lol Grekne Wields the pen with which.

long he had fcribbled, [Tibbsld,
And levell'd old PinJa. f with Pomfret audi
In nonfenfe, 'tis laid, th^t no fallacy lies.

For It nothing affirms, It nothing denies

:

Yield the palm then, ye Wits, to this rer,fc,

Irfi Drav/CAKSIR, [anfvjer

.

Whom, writing till doomfday,vou never can

• This brautiful limile has been imitated
by Ariofto, and by Mr. Pope \,\ the Dunciad
b'.ok IV.

[ The Odes of Pindar, tranflated by Mr.
Bj!'i;(by Greene. This genileman haslike-
v.if' pnblilhed tranflations of Anacreon, Ju-
v..na!, ApoUonius Rhodius, 6cc. Sec. all of
V. hich m.-iy be fecn at Mr. Birch-'s Paftry-
fllop (late Horton's) oppofite the Royal Ex-
(iunais and at all the principal ChecftmoB-
L, 'ks ill L'ladon and Weftmlnller.
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DVICES from Adm. Rodney to the

_ board of Admiralty, dated St. L'icia,

[arch .14, ftate, that be arrived at Barbados

the 19th of February with 11 fliips of the

line; that he formed the junftion with Re>r
Ad.T). Hood on the 2 !;th to windward of An-
tigua

J
that he was afterwards joined by the

Duke, Valiant, and Warrior, from EngUnJ
j

and that, having compleated the provifions and

wat«r of thefquadron, he was preparing to fail

xipon a cruife to watch the motions of the

Enemy's i^eet at Martinico, which confifted

of 51 fail of the line, including two 5,0 gun
iTjips.

Tae Admiral's laft difpatches are a detail

of his fubfequent proceedings; and which,

being properly arranged, are as follow ;

The Admiral begins his information by al-

luding to the difpohtion of the fleet under his

«on^mand, previous to the aftion, in order to

h-ave intercepted the enemy's convoy frop Eu-
rope, which difpofition was, no doubt, deli-

neated on paper for the infpeftion of the board

of admiralty, reaching, as the Admiral ob-

ferves, from the latitude of Defiada to that of

St. Vincent's, with a line of frigates to wind-

ward, which it was thought imppffible for

any .convoy to efcape
5

yet fuch was their good

fortune, that by making*Deriada, and keeping

cfofe under Guadaloupe and Dominitjue, they

ar«ved fafe in Pert Royal Bay about the zik
Qf March.

Being informed of this unlucky evenr, the

Admiral returned to Gros Iflet B^y, St. Lu-

cia's, where he had ordered the florefhipr,

vi£tuaHers and trade to Jamaica, to rsndezvous j

and there, with all poffible expedition, refitted

and viduallcd his fleet with five months pro-

vifions ; ordering a watchful eye to be kept

all the while on Count de Graffe, then in

Porr Royal Bay, who he knew would haften

to his place cf dellinalion the firft opportunity.

Oil the 5th of April the Admiral received

a<}vice by Capt. Byron of the Andromache,

that the enemy were embarking, who on the

Sth made thefignafof their coming out and

^landing to the NW. The Admiral then

g?ve orders for a general chace, and be-

ware day-light came up with the enemy under

JDomioique, «here both fleets were becalmed

for {omi time ; and the French firft getting

tbe wind, liood towards Guadaloupe followed

by the van divifion under the gallant Sir S.

Hood, who foon came to~blows with the e-'e-

my
i
while fixteen Captains of the rear di-

fifion had the mortification to be fpeflators

of an action in which they could take no

part.

The enemy's fire ceafed on the approach of

the rear, but not before they had difabled the

Royal Oak and Montagu-; and his Majefly

had loft a gallant officer Capt. Bayne, oifihe

Alfred, and a number of officers and feamen :

but fuch was the fteady valour and conduft of

Sit S. Hood of the van, that hhe enetpy we/e

5

miich the greater fufFerers. During the nigj^t
of the 9-h both fleets lay by to repair, and the
loth con'inued their courfe to windward with
an ejfy /ail. On the 1 1th the enemy having
gained confiderably to windward, the Admiral
made the tignalfoir a general chace 3 and about
funfc, fome of the headmoft of the fleet hai
approached near one of the enemy's /hips that
had been crippled iij the engagement, and had
certainly taken her, had not Count de GrafTc
bore down with his whole fleet for her protec-
tion, which brought him fo near, that the Ad-
miral entertained hopes of engaging him the
next day. V/i'.h thaj viey/ he threw out the
fignal t'ar the form of failing, antj in the morn-
ing had the pkafurc of feeing it in hi« power
to force the enemy to battle ; the conlequence
of which has been a complete vjftory, afier

an engagement which lafted with unremit-
ting fury from feven in the morning of the
I2th till half paft fix in the evening, in whjt;;

the commander in chief Count de Grade in
the Ville de Paris of 1 10 guns, and four other
fhips of his fleet were captured and one funk.
Both fleets have greatly fuft'ered ; but t^jfe uf
the Britift chiefly in their malts, faiJs, rigging,

and bulls: the lol's. of men fmall, confideriog

the length of the engagement, and the cloft-

ncfs of the a£>ion, in wluch both fleets looked
upon the h,oA'>ur 0/ their King and Country
to be nioli elfcntially ciuccrned.

The Aamiral is lavlili in the praifes of hjs
officers and men. Tbe njsble behaviour of his

f-co'id in command. Sir S. Hood ; that of the
third. Rear Adm. Drake, and of Commodore
Afl^iick, was above praife. The other officer*

particularly named, are his own Captains, Sir

Charles Douglas, and Lord Cranllon who
brought the diTpatclies.

The enemy's whole army, confiding of

5500 men, were on board their fliips of war.

The deflrutlion among them mult, the Ad-
miral fays, be prodigious, as for the greateft

part of the aftion every gun told ; and their

Lordfhips may judge what havoc muft have
been made when the Formidable fired near ?q
broad-fides. fj

By the lift of killed and wounded on board

the fleet, the numbers are 230 killed, 750
wounded.

Officers killed.

Ro-ja! Oak. Firft Lieut. Mr. Gwatken.
yjl/nd. Capt. B..y.ie.

Montague, Mr. W. Cade.

raHant. 2d Lieut. Mr. R. Wimbleton,
Barfieur. Capt. Kn'ght.

Formidable- Lieut. Hule.

Hercules. Lieut. Hobart.

America. Lieut. Collowhill.

u^nf,n. Capt. Blair.

T:;r^iy. Lieut. Manner of Marines.

Lord Rt. Manners of the Relolution being

wounded, died in his paffage home. Lord

Cranfton and Capt. Byron who brought the

difpatches report, that the Csefar, one of the

captured fliipj, accidentally took fire, and blew

up with many valuable men oft board.
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Kaoies of French (hipi taken.

LiVille de Paris no guns. Had 1300 men on
board.

La Glofieox 74 guns. 750 men. 150 fuldiers.

Le Cifar 74gun«. 750 men. i^ofoldiers,

Le Heftor 74 guns. 750 meo. i 50 foldiers.

L* Ardent 64 guns. 650 men. loo foktiets.

Ship funk name unknown.
LINE OF BATTLE,

The Royal Oik to lead on the larboard

tack, and the Marlborough on the larboard.

VAN DIVISION.
Rear .-idmhal Sir Samuel Hofii, Bart.

Rate. Shipj.

3d Royal Oak
— Alfred

— Montague
— Yarmouth
_- Vahant

Commanders. Guns. Men.

aa

Capt. Burnett

Bayne

Bowen
Parry

Goodall

_ . CSir S. Hood', Birt.7
2^^^^"'

leapt. Knight I
;d Monarch
— WarrJor
— Bt'lliqueux

— Centaur

— Rfagniticent

600
6co'

6;o

540
650

767

6oo
6to

Ridmy
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equal fpirit and perfcverance. In the right

of the 29th, the ftrong lines which the enemy
bad thrown up, flanked by redoubts, to cover

;ind defend the approach to the town, were

ilormed and carried, in which the feamen and

marines bore a principal part. On the 3d of

Nov, the General opened ground, and the ap-

proaches were carried w,th ^reat rajjidity. On
the 5th the Admiral moved nearer the fort on

the flank of the lines; and on the 6th landed

to concert wiih the General the be ft means to

carry on the fiege with vigour. On ^he 7th a

battery of eighteen-pounders, within 3C0 paces

cf the walls, being ready to oj^en, he thought

proper to fummon the place to fjiiender to

void the cffufion of blood. To this fum-

inons, the Governor being indifpofed, the le-

cond in command returned for anfwer, that,

being obliged by honour and oath to defend the

place, he could not enter into any agrjement

for its furrcnder, but would defend it to the

laft. During the (iege, the enemy ma.-!e two

defperate fallies, but were repull'ed with laJs.

In the afternoon of the 10th, the breaching

battery being ready, opened on the breach bal-

tion at dayl ght, and foon after the er.t - .y de-

manded a parley, and fent two commifiioners

with terms of capitulation, the prthminary

10 which was conceived in ihefe terms.

The hon. governor and council of Nrg-ipa-

tam propofe to Vice Adm. Sir Edward Hughes
and to Maj. Gen. Munro, his Britannic Ma-
iefty's commanders by fea and land, £0 ior-

render the town of Negapatam and citadel .c;n

the condition! included in the following arti-

cles (of which there were XXll) containing

in fubftance, that the officers and garrifon

fhall be permitted to march fiUt with the ho-

nours of war 5 that the officers and foldiers

fliall be fupported at the expence of the Eng-

lifh E, I. C. and accommodated with fhips to

carry them to Columbo or Batavia. Granted,

but to be repaid by the States or Batavia

Company. That they fliall carry with them all

their effedls, with fervants, and ilaves, wives

ani families, without examination ; that the

gov. and council, and in fine all the inhabi-

tants, ftall retr.ain in fuil pofleffion of their

property and efFefls of what kind foever.

Granted, with an exception of perfonal liberty.

That the capitals of the orphan-houfe, hofpi-

tals, churches, &c. fliall remain unconfifcated.

Granted. But all merchandze, arms, ammu-
nition j in rtiuit, every thing that belongs to

the States Genera) and Dutch company, to be

faithfully delivered up to the above Cora-

manders. Other articles of regulation were

reafonably demanded and liberally granted.

The garrifon confifted of 8oo» men, of

which above 500 were European regulars

and militia, 700 Malays, 4500 Sepoys, and

Z300 of Hyder Ally's troops, of whom 2000
were cavalry, and ran away on the firft charge,

and kept at adiAance, plundering and burning

the villages ; and moft of the Melays and

Sepoys threw away their arms, and deferted

<iuting the truce. The warlike ftores found

fa the towa were 188 different pieces of iri»n

ordnance ferviceable; feven ditto unf<trviceable>

16 ditto brafs ordnance ferviceable, one zz^
inch brafs tnortar unferviceable, two 10 inch,

five 4 inch ferviceable, and a large quantity

cf Aor, fhells, and other military ftbief. The
fquadron loft 17 feamen killed, 29 wounded j

of marines 13 were killed and 29 wounded
;

muft of th- wounded are fince dead ; and many
have died fuddenly by violent cramps owing to

wet and fatigue. From the 4ih of December
to the end of the month the fquadron expe-

rienced all the viciflirudes of nionloon wea-
ther. On the ?.d of January the Admiral
failed from Negapatam Roads, and on the

4th arri ved in Trincamalc Ray, where he found

Capt. Montague in his Majefty's *hip tiie Sca-

hcrfe, who had been ftaricned ihere ever fince

the 2ift of Auguft to block up the Dutch
fhips in the harbour. On the jth the Admiral
begin to Jifembarkthe troops, and the whole
wtre landed before dark wiirout oppofition

under the command of Cart. John Gell of his

Maiefty's ftiip Monarca, aflifted by Cap". Mon-
tague and Capt. Raynolds of the Cambuilian
firclhip. The feamen and marines immedi-
ately formed, and the grenadier company with

the guni made themfeives mafters of the Fort

by puihing refojutely on through the gateway,

wiiiJe the Governor was drawing upon paper

the terms of the capitulation. In this Fort,

v.hich commjnded the only place where pro-

vidons and ftores could be landed, were found

ten ifor> guns, and three officers and 40 men-

v<f.re made prifoners. From thefe the Ad-
miral learnt that the? only rem.iining force wss
drawn in Oftenburgh fort on the top of a high

hill which commanded the harbour ?nd had
3n open communication with the fliips. This
Fort ihe Admiral fummcned to furrender j

but the Commander abfolutely refufed to obey :

though from motives of humanity the fijm*

mona was three feveral times repeated. It

appearing, however, to Major Cells who car-

ried the fummons, that the place was prac-

ticable by alfaulr, the attack was rclblved on
to begin in the morning of the i ith, and ac-

cordingly the llormirg party, eonCftJDg of 4 53
feamen and marines, with each ftank coveiecj

by a company of pioneers and 10 f;amen, with
a referve of three companies of feamen and
marines, advanced at da\liglit, and the fer- .

jeant's party getting in at the embrafures llnper-^

ceived by the enemy was immediately followed

by the whole ftorming party, wiio loon drove

the enemy from their works, and polftfled

themfeives of the fort. In th'? affauk Lieut,

Gen. Long, the Admirjil's 2d Lieutenant, a

worthy officer, was killed, as were likevvife^o

non-commiffioned and private Teamen and
marine?. Lieut. Wclfey, w*-o commanded a

company cf fean.en, Lieut. Samuel Orr of

marines, and 40 non- onimilfioned and privates,

were wounded. T! e c emy had but few
killed, as moft of iiem thiew down their

arms ; and their forfeited lives were lpar»-d by

that difpofition to n.< 1 . w 1 h eve: diftin-

gui/Iies Britons. '

Prifoners taJicn u v , 1 r.fun, <\it Go-
vernor.
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r Pernor, one Captain, two Lieutenant*, three

Enfigns, 250 European Infantry, Captain,

iLttuienant, and Engineer, two fubalternt,

<o European artilleiy, 53 feamen from the

ihips, and ten artificers, one Captain, one
I^'cutenant, two Enfigns Nlalayes.

In the harbour two Hiips richly laden, and

fome ffriall craft.

The Admiral in a feparate Letter to Lord

Hillsborough obferves, that as foon as Nega«
patam lanendered, Hyder Ally's troops evacu-

ated all the forts and ftrong pofts they held in

the Tanjore country; and the Polygars or petty

princes in the Marava and Trinaxelly pro-

vinces, who at the inftigation of Hyder had re-

belled, are returning to ilh;ir obedience on the

beft ternii they can make tor therr.feives.

And fir Heilor Monro, in his Letter to the

fame nobleman, fays, the rcduftion of the

fortrefs of Kegapatam at this period is of the
utmoft confequence to the publick and to the

Ejft India Company ; for ftould the French
and Dutch, or either of them, in force, come

1 to the Coromandel coaft, Negapatam would
not only have been their arfeiial and gianary,

but the place from whence they would have
commsnced all their intended operations againft

tile Company, forts, and pofifclTions in that

part of India, and would have been of as

much confequcnce as Pondicherry,

Previous to the above difpatches, Letters

from Adm. Barrington v/ere received at the

Admiralty-office, of which fome notice was
taken, p. 305. Thefe letters were dated on
board the Britannia at St, Helens, April 25,
and advife rhat on the aoth about one in the

dfternoon having obferved the Artois' fignal

' out for difcovering an Enemy's fleer, but at

a great diftance, he made the (ignal for a ge-

neral chace ; that, at the clofe of the even-

n rg 7 of our fliips had got a good diftance

aiiead, and the Foudroyant, Capt. Jarvis, be-

ing foremoft at 47 min. after 12 in the night,

brought the Pegafe of 74 guns, and 700 men,
to clofe^aftion, which continued three quarters
fif an hour, when the Foudrnyant having laid

her on board, the Frenchman l^ruck. The
Admiral pays a h'gh compliment to Capt,

Jarvis, and refers the Beard to his own tno-

dcft account, and proceeds with his relationj

that iie.\t morning the wind fouth, and bloW'
ing flrong, of a fu.lden (hiftcd to the weft, and
with fucn violence, that it was with difficulty

he could clear UCk-tnt and get the channll
open, which being acccm;>l:fhed, he lay to

till the 2»d to colleft the fquadron. By tlie

arcoun-s of pnioners there were 18 fail iad-'n

with ftores, &c, for the Hie of France in the
Ead Indies under convoy of the Protedleur of

74, the Pegafe of 74, L'Andromache of 32,
together with the AuiSionaire, a tvyo dcck-rr,

armed in flute, who all left Brett on the 19th,
The Admiial leaves the number captured to

be reported at they arrive.

The account which Capr, Jarvis gives of
the capture correfponds exaftly with that cf
Gi.NT,M.,c. Ma-,, i:8i.

the Admiral, with the addition only of tha

Commander's name the Chevalier deGillart,

Only two or three people of the Foudroyant
were wonnded, of whom Capt. Jarvis himfelf

was one, but the Pegafe fuffered a great car-

nage, and was materially damaged in her niaftg

and yards, the mizen-maft and fore-top-maft

having gone away foon after the aftion began.

The gale blowing Ifrong, it was with difficulty

the Captain put So men on board the Prige

and received only 40 in return; in which fer-

vice it was feared two boats were loft, The
difabled Hate of the prize and the violence of
the wind made afliflance necelTary, which
Commodore Elliot upon fignal fupplied.

By all the Captain could learn this fmall

fquadron was part of thole who had efcaped

Adm. Kempenfelr, and were making a fecon4

attempt to proceed on their Expedition,

L'AuQionaire was taken by the Queen on
the 2lrt, She had eleven cbelts ot Dutch
filver on board, and lower marts for four 7*4.

gun /hips with fails and rigging cgmpleat. The
tranfports taken are,

tons. gum. men, from

Le Lion 500 10 260 Bourdeaax
Le Grand Sarpedcn 600 lO 50 Ditto

La Bellona 500 19 230 Brell

LaFidelite 5DO 8 2^4 Ditto

Le DucdeChattres 3 so i® 30 Ditto

Le Superbe 600 j6 60 Djtto

L' Honore 400 10 30 L'Orient

Villa Nova 900 20 44 Bieft

L'Amphion 900 20 44 Ditto

L-iMarq. deCallrea 500 16 30 Ditto

Le Chalnour, a Schooner with provifions.

Two Engli/h gentlemen arrived at Paru,

and the day after waited at Dr. Franklin's at

the Hotel at PlalTey. It is fup^ofed their bu-
finefs was of great importance,

Earl Carlifjp, late Lord Lieutenant of Ire^

land, embarked on board hisWajefty's Yacht
Dorfet on his return hom.e. He was accom«
pai;icd to the N'ater-fuie by his grace thedukg
of Portland, who fucceeded htm, and recei«ei

every marjt of refpedl from the people,

yibril 22,

The Pope fet out from Vienna on his ve*

turn to Rome,
^/r,7 25.

Letters from Ma;or Gen. .Sherley, Governof
in Cnirf of the Leewjrd Iflands, and froo»

Brig Gen, Frazfr, C';mmander of the Fort

on Brimllone-hill, with the official account

of the furrender on the ijih of February of

the lllanj] of "^-t. Chriftophers and Brimftone-

hilltotlie French, arrived at the Secretary of
State's Office at Whitehall, The fortification^

on Briniflon-hill were old aad ruinous ; noti-

withftanding which it fuftained a fiege of 35
days, t?jo(l of which tiitie it received the fire

from 24 mortars and 23 pieces of heavy ar-?

tillery on a fpot where/.he j'eatcll diameter i?

not rr.jrc 'han aco yaids.
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Jjl.rll 16.

The outward bound Weft India ftcet fa'Ied

from St. Helens under convoy of the Prellon

ot' ^o pons and Enterprize ot z%.
' «•-' ;- DK ESD A r, M:y T.

The weather was uncommonly fevere, not

in England only, but almoft all over Eorope.

.At Vienna the- frol^ continued fo rigorous,

That the vine? w;re thought to be materially

hurt. In Italy fuch a fall of I'now as has

never been remembered. In Ruffia many
thoufands have prrifhed of a ficknefs owing to

the rigour of the feafon. In Sweden men and

cattli have penfhed for want of food. In the

Highlands of Scotland cattle die, or are killed

for want of fodder. In ftort, the feverity of

the weather has been generally felt.

This day the Lord Advocate moved in

the H. of C. for leave to bring in a bill to in-

fiift pains and penalties on fir Thomas Rum-
bi'ld, bart. John Whitehill, and Peter Fer-

r-ng, fl'qrs. for their mal-praftifcs in Jndia,

V h'lh was agreed to without a divifion.

Lord Advocate afterwards informed the

^A\(t, Ihit Mr. Whitthill had quitted the

kingdom, and was not to be found. He faid

the houfe late Mr. Whitehill's was now oc-

cupied by a Mr. Lewen late ferretary to the

Council at Madras; and it afterwards came

out that he 100 was moved off and could not

be found.

Lord Advocate on this added two claufes to

the bill for reftrainine fir Thomas Rumbnld

and Peter Perring from difpofing of their ef-

ffitf, or quitlir.g the kingdom, making it fe-

lony in aoy peifon to affill them in their

efcape.

The following Members of theH, of C.

verr cholen a fecret Committee to enquire into

the National Debt, and the finances of ihe

country.

Thomas Pitt,

H n. W. Piif,

Rt, Hon. T. Bane,
H, Duncomb.
"VV. M. Pitt,

Samuel S.lt,

I

W.WIl be- force,

j
S.G. A. Shurkburi

I
W, Ewer, cfq.

IVni.HunVy,

Sir Gilbert Elliot,

Hon. C. Marfliam

W. Baker,

Cforge Byng,

T. I'owys,
I

This day the Quebec fleet failed from St.

Helens under convoy.

ThnyJtJay z.

Lord
J.

Cavfndifh delivered a MefTjge from

his Majefty, purporting, that it was w;th con-

cern that his Majefly was obliged to inform

the Hi.ufe, that his Civil Lill h»d gone con-

fiderably in arrear ; and that his Majefty

wirtied the prefent debt might be difchaiged.

Sir James Marriot m^ide the report ot five

pirates undrr fenleace of denh, among v\hor»i

was Luke Ryan, to his Majclty, when ihey

were ».\\ ordered for execution.

r-id,y 3.

Sixteen bills received the Royal AfTent by

comniifTun. Amoi g thciri a bill for quar-

*eriij the HpiTmh trnps coining from Mi-

;).fca. A mihtia bill, a Gretnl;nd fiffioy

bill, a bill for inrollment of deeds and wills of
Papiftj, a hill to regulate the ranfoming of
fhips, a bill for preveiuing fmuggling of Haft

India goods, &c.

A proclamition was this day ilTued for

granting a free pardon to all fmuggleis and
01 hers under profecution or liable to profecu-

lion, outlawry, in prifon, or beyond fea, for

any penalties incurred by the illegal prni^ices

of clandcftinely running prohibited or un-
cuftomed Goods, who fhall on or before the

firft day of July next, voluntarily enter them-
ftlves as failors on board any ftiips belonging

to the royal navy, or who /hall procure one
fit and able feamati, and one fit and able

l.indman, as fubftitutes to ferve for him, her,

or them, provided the penalty to which futh

perfons arc liable do not exceed the fum of

500/. thofe above and under 2000/. to find

two fit and able feamen and two fit and able

landmen ; and thofe above 20C0/. to find three

fit and able feamen, and thiee fit and able

landmen ; upon which conditions all fpecified

offences are 10 be foigivin. Like wife h's

M^jefty's pardon to all dcferters who ihail fur- t

render^before the 17th of June.
Sn'urday 4.

Nine fail of Dutth men of war of the line

put to fea from the Texel ; but on the nth
moft of them returned.

M.rJay 6. .

Adm. Kempenfclt failed from Spithead \

with 7 fiiips of the line and a frigate on a
cruize to the weft w.:id.

The Hcufe in committee on the King's
meffage.

Ld. J. Cavendilh flated the whole £,.

debt at 4': 3.895 \

To pay which there was j ^3,075
Therefore the debt unpaid is 295,217

R E F O R M.
Third Secretary of State tobeabolllhed, 7, ^co
The Board of Trade, ditto, 12,600
Board of Trade in Scotland, 6,600
Buard (f Works, 7462
Office of Wardrobe abolifhed, 2jo6
Jfwel OfSce abolifted, 2000
Treafurer of Chamber aboliflied, 3001,1

Cofferer of Hou/hold aboliihed, 3<?co

Board of Green Cloth abolifhed, Sec*
Pcnfions to be paid at Exchequer, Izoo
Fees and atienjing ditto, 1^00
Harriers and Stag Hounds aboli/hed, -^i co
•Mint Office to be put under the Bank, 3000
Fres and attending the Mint, at lead, 10,ceo
Many oiher Regulations to be made.

Total 71,368
This day the entry on the Journals of the

H. of C. of the 17th of February, 1769, im-
porting, '' that John Wilkes elq; was judged

incapable of fitting in that Houfc," was, on.

motion, ordered to be expunged, 113 to

47-
Tucf^av 7-

^dm. Office. Lord Charles Fitzgerald of

the Prudente, one of Ld. Harrington's fleet,

writes that he had captured 4 of the enemy's

convoy,
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cnnvoy, with Le Marq.de Caftrais privateer of

jS guns and ro; men.

A Letter from Ld. Shelburne, one of his

Majefty's Secretaries of State, was circulated,

recommending, by his Majefly, a plan to all

rhe principal towns in Great Britain to furnifh

one or more battalions each, or a certain

number of companies, in proportion to their

.fizeand number of inhabitants, to be em-
^i-ployed for their own defence, arms, accoutre-

ments, &c. to be furniflicd at the expence of

government.

Tl„rj:hy 9.

Ld. Howe with 12 /hips of the line failed

from St. Helens as fuppofed to watch the

motions of the Dutch fliet.

Six large iliips, as convoy, thought to be

part of this fleet, was feen on the nth about

^5 leagues oft" Buchanefs in Scotland, lleering

N.N.E. fuppofed to be going north about and
probably bound to India.

TueJM' 14.

At the Rehearfa! <,f'the Mufic at St. Paul's

/ pr'evioiis to the f;aft of the Sons of the Clergy

the colledion amcuatid to 177/. qs.

I In the ed"(ft for ilic abolition of the inquid-

tion in the kingdom of Naples, among other

things fiCrecy was [illcdged againft that iribu-

-nal. To which, it is faid, the grand in-

quifitor was fo ioft to fhame as to anfwer in

one of h s remonihances that fecrecy was the

very foul of the inq'jilition ; and that it were
better to abolifh it entirely than to alter its

manner of proceeding.

This day the four pirates, as they are

deemed, for the execution of whom an order

' came down on Saturday, were refpited by

another order.

TLurf.lny 16.

At the Anniveriary Meeting of rhe Sons of

the Clergy held this day, the colledion at

church amounted to 241/. 11. dd. At the

hall 10334/. IK. which, with 177/ qs. ai

above, made the whole colleftion for the pre-

fent year 951/. xj. 6J. in which fum is in-

cluded 5-^/. given at the hall by the Lord
Chancellor.

Fnd.iy 77.
The following motions refpefVing Ireland

were T.oved in theH. of C. by Mr. Yo\ ;

I. T'iiat leave be given to bring in a Bill for

the repeal of ti)e A&., 6 Geo. I. cap. V. *
I. That i' be relolved, I'hat it is necefTary

to the mutual hsppinefs of the two countries,

that a fi:m and folid connefiion fhuuld be
forthwith eftablifhed by the coiifent of b.ith-.

J. That an addrefs be prefented to hjs

•' By this Acl, " the King's IMijeily, by
and with the advice and confent of the Lords
f)>i.-itual and temporal and Commons of Great
Britain in parliami-nt alVembled, hath had,
and nf right ovght to have full pov-er anH au-
thority to make laws and ihtutes of futficient

force and validitv to bind the ki'V"'...Ti and
people of Irelandj and' that the Houfe of
Loids of I eland have not, not of right ought

Majefty, that he may be graciouily pleafed t»
give dircdions for promoting the latter ttio-

Jrion; all which were agreed to without the
Itaft oppofition.

This evening Mr. Hurd of the Long Room
io the Cuftom houie was /hot dead by fome
vilLins in his way to Iflington.

Satui-dnv iS.

A proclamation offering a reward of 500/.
for apprehending Thomas Lewcn, efq; late

Secretary to the Council at Madras, was pub-
li/hi-d in the London Gazette.

This evening there was a general jllumi*
nation throughout Londun for the fuccefs of
Aum. Rodney.
The Sedions at the Old Bailey, which hi-

gan on Wednefday, ended, when three con-
viiHs received fentcnce of death. At this
Se/Tions the W;(lons were brought to the bar,
but the witneiTes (more than 100) not beinj
got together, their trial was put off to next
Sellions.

Came into Torbay Adm. Kennpenfdt's
fleet from a cruize.

Mr, Sec. Fox, wiih peculsir plearu^e,

moved for a vote of thinks to fir G. B. Rod-
ney, for his gallant and fpinted behaviour on
the late decifive vidi-ry over the French. And
cri a hint from Ld. North,
That the thanks of that Houfe be given to

fir Samuel Hood, to Rear .'\dfn. Dr^ke, Com-
mnjore Affl.:i.k, fir Chjrl,:s Doiglas, and the
reft of the Captains who (o gaiJantly dilTin*

giiilhed them'elvts in the aiiion under faf

G. B. Rodney, and that the Command:r in
Chief rio acquaint them of the fame.
He alfo moved as a refolution, That the

Houfe highly approve of, and doacknowledge,
the fignal conducr of the fiamen and marinci
in the fleet under the command of fir G. B.
Rodney, io the late great: and decifive vidlory
obtained «ver the enemy, and that the Captain*
do fignify the thanks of that Houfe to theif
fevcral crcws.

An ad irefsaio his Majc/Ty was then moved
by Mr. B. Gafcoyne, that a monument be
ereftcd in Weltminfler Abtiey to perpetuat-e

the memory o( ihc three g.illant commanders
Bayne, Tlair, and Ld. R. Manners, who un-
foruinately fell on th^t oc'ali'on. We .re

lorry our roon will not admit of bein^ more
particular on this memorable occafion.

Ld. j. Cavend /h now propofed an alteration

in the ta^es. He apologized for inexperience;

bi; f.ime of thofc propofed by his Drederelfor

would be fo heavy on individuals and on trade,

to have any juriflidlion to judge, aflirm, or

reverfe any ju-)gemenr, fentctice, or de;ree,

given or mad" in any court within the faid

kiigdom, and that all proceedings before ih«

faid Houfe ot Lords upon 'any fuch fentcnce

or decree are, ar.d arc hereby declared to be
utterly null and void to all inients ?.nd pur-

pofcs w'..Mfj',vjr." Thel'e are the very words
of the Adt.

and
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and others fo liable to create <!iflra<^isn,

that lit tliOVighl it his duty to endeavour to

hiakc the one more general, and totally to

i-ejcifV the other. That upon the carriage of
goods by land, he propoled to raife by art

idd'tional rite on toll-gates, to which every

traveller oti horlebark would contribute a

fmall proportion, and to whii.h none who
remembers the^iJnefs of the roads fortnerly

V\ould thirik much to bear a part ', that on
public chiertaintnents, as it was likely to

breed Comhiotion, he meant totally t® rejeft,

and infte^d lo lay an additional duty on car-

riages, which none but the rich coUld feel;

and that on water carriage he propofed to

alter) by laying two (hillings a ton on all

toilling veffels, and velTels carrying goods

for hir-;, which he faid wotild fcarce be felt,

iord Kugent and fome other members con»

tended that the toll tax would be more fe-

Verely fdt than tlie tax on waggons, &c.

but it certainly muft be more eafy^upon the i

vrhole becaufc more general, though fome

individuals ftiay be more deeply aftefted

by It.

Saturday 25.

Adm. Offte. By Capr. Courtney of the

Euridice, the board have received advice

from Adm. Rodney, that the enemy's bat-

teringcannon, tr«vcl!ing carriages, and train

of artillery, are in the ihips that have been

Captured. Alfo a Letter from fir James

Wallace, of tlie ^Varrior, one of fir Samuel

JloDd's fquailron, with advice of their

coming Up v.ith two French line of battle

fhips and a frigate, who, after fome adion,

firuck ; that the Warrior continued the

chace after another frigate which efcapcd in

the night, by which means the Warrior

was feparatedv

Adm. Rodney, when the difpatches vcre

fent off, was himlelf in' purfuit of the flying

fleet. From which cirtumliance, and that

fn- Simitel Hood's dvifion was i^n fight of

^ve iliips, of which they tsok only two atid

a frigate on the 19th, there is reafnn to be-

lieve that few of De Gral5'c's fleet will

cfcape.

Tiiday 51.

The letters of credence which Mr. A^lamS

prefcnted to their High IMightinefles the

States-General, for being acknowledged as

Minifter Plenipotentiary from the Thirteen

XJn'ted States of North America, are as

follow

:

" High and Mighty Lords>
•< The tJnited States "of North America,

influenced by their high opinion of the wif-

dnm and magoailimity of your High Migh-

tinefles, and alfo by your inviolable attaeli-

tnc;u to the rights of humanity, and de-

firoiis of cultivating the friendlhip of a na-

ti :i, 'eminent Idt its wildom and equity,

have named the noble John Adams, former-

ly lltpoiv to the Congrefs on the part of

ti-.ebtates' of Maffachulettb, and NTtmher of

thi Council cf that btafe, to refidc with
;,
ou

In quality of our Minifter Plenipotentiary*

that you may be more particularly allured of
our great efteem for your High Miglu?-
nelTes, We intreat your High Mightinedes
to place an intire con.^dence in whatever our
faid Minifter ftiall deliver to you from us»

and, above all, in the alTurances which he
will give you of the fincerity of our friend-

lhip and refpeft. God keep your High
Mightinefles in bis holy care and prote(f>ionl .

•' Given at Philadelphia, the ift of Janu-
ary, in the year of our Lord 17SJ, the

fifth year of our Independence.

(Signed) S. Huni i^gton, Pn-fidenr.

Beneath, C. Tho.mpson, Secretary."

In anfwer to theMemorial cf the Due d?

Vauguyon the French Ambalfador at the

Hague to the States General relative to the

plan of operations for the enfuing campa'gn ;

their High Mightinefles do not hcfitate

openly to declare, that as foon as the com-
mon plan of na'Val meafures againfl the ene-

my fhall be agreed upon, their High Migh-
tinefles will not deviate in any manner, no?

\

on any account whatever, from the plan of

naval operations for the enfuing campaign,

and will not fuffer them to be fwcrved frorn

without a reciprocal confenl.

The following letter from Adm. Rodney
to his agent, Mr. Mailer, contains in fubi .

Itance the content? oi the Gazette :
'

Dtar Friend, Formid.ible, Ap>: zj^.

The battle is over, and the Britilh tleet

viAorious. De Gralfe is now in my- cabin.

The Villc de Paris, and four (hii-sof the line

are in our pufleflion ; one funk; their whole

fleet compleatly mauled, and their lofs in >

men muft have been prodigious, as their

whole army was on board, conffting of 5500
men. The battle laftcd from fix o'clock in

the morning till feven o'clock at niglit with-*

out intermifuon* I am now fleering towards

Jamaica, to prote£V that inland, and give the

Spainiards a drubbing. G. B.R.
It has l.itely been aflerted as law, in th^

Houfe of Lords, by tv.'o gicat lawyers, that,

though the mother may be divc.rccd on proof

of the baflardy of a child, yet that child, be-

ing born in wedlock, cannot legally be ille-

gitimated without trial by his Peers. To.

this it was ofejefted, that, as in the prefent

cafe, the adultery could only be provtd by

the baftardy of the child, it was a llr.iuge

diftindlion to oppofe hgal riot io fuK'^anti^l

jujiice. However, fo it was determined.

Ihe following letter ihould be remeniher-^

ed as one of the iir(t aifls of the new admuii*

(Oration. It mull: have been written hy M^
Fox on or before the 29th of March, and

that gentleman could not have entered into,

office before the 26th. It was addrcired tl

M. Simolin, the Ruffian minifter, and its

contents will explain its puipnfe.
<' Having laid before the King the cxtraft

of the letter which you have done me the

honour. Sir,' to cornmunicate to me from

Muiif. the iMnce de Gallitzin and Monf. de

MarkoW,
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Markow, 1 have the orders of his Majefty to

irforcn yon, that the King, defiring to give

proofs of his intentions towards their High
Mightinefles, and to renew the fiiendlhip

which has beeji fo unhappily interrupted be-

tween ancient allies, which ought to be unit,

ed by the bonds of their mutual intcrefls, is

ready to enter into a negociaiion with their

High Mightinclfes to form a treaty of peace

Qn the footing of the treaty of 1674, between

his Majefty and the Republjck ; and that, in

order 10 facilitate the execution o( an objeft

which his Majefty has fo much at heart, the

King is ready to give immediate orders for

an armifticcj'if, on their fide, the Lords the

States General (hould judge fuch a meafure

Suitable to the end propofed.

" His Majefty orders me to declare to you,

S'r, his feutiments on an objeft of fuch im.

portance,and to pray you to lay them before

the miniltersof her ImperialMajelly to their

High Mightincfle5, in order that they may
be communicated, without the leall: delay, to

the minifters of the Republick } thinking

this meafure the moft convenient for attain-

ing, with the mediation and good offices of

her Imperial Majelly, the means of putting

an end to the fcDurge of war, which unhap-

pily fubfilis between the two nations.

" I have the honour to be, with the moft

perftc't confy^eratioji. Sir, your moll humble

^nd moft obedient fervant, C. J. Fox."
It appears, that M. Simolin loft no time in

forwarding this letter to the niniitiers above-

mentioned ; nor were they lefs eager to com^

municate the contents to their High Migli-

tinelfes; for, fo eaily as the 3d of Apnl, we
find them enforcing, with every cogent ar-

gument, the views of the Court of Lundon.

They urge his Britannic Majcfty's primary

concclTion; the linccnty of his wirtles to be

reconciled: and they allure the States, that,

if the prOi>ofciJ fufpenf.on of arms (hould be

thought toniilfem with the interell of their

nation, that nothing could be more c»nform'=

able to her Imi^erial M^efty's fentiments of

humanity in general, nor more flattering to

her benevolent wilhcs for'tlieir High Migh
tinelfes iw particular: and they prel's this

meafure by placing before them the double

advantage tliey would reap, by preventing tlie

iieedlefs eftulion of blood, and by recovering

thole rights of navigation and commerce
which are enjoyed by all neutral nations.

To all this, however, their Higii Mighti-

nefies feem to have turned a deaf ear; for^ on

the ;5th of the fame month of April, we find

the provinceof Holland, the leading province

of the Seven, refolving to give for aniwcr, to

the Ruflian m-niltcrs, "that the intereft of

the Republick made it neceflary to concert a

plan of warlike operations with France for

the enfiiing campaign, and to admit a mi-
iiilter from the United Stares of America

;

ai^d that their High Mightinelfes Were nb-

I'i^ed xo decline the propolal made by Great
Biitain to enti-r into a negociaiion for a I'e-

j-arate pejiwe.''^

Earl Talbot, whofe death wjs mentioned in

ourUft, p. 207, wai born in 1711, and wat
the eldeft furriving fon 0;' Lord Chancellor

Tilbot, vrhotn he fuccecJcd in his barony la

1737. He married, in 1734, Mary, dau. and
fide heir of A^atn Cardonnei, efq; by whom
he had a fon, •William, Lord Henfcl, b -rn in

'73S» *'ho has been fome yeirs dead, and a
daughter, born in 1739. Hs Jordfliip hat

bee^ lord fleward of his maiefty's houfehoU
during all the prefcnt reign, and in 1761 waa
created Earl Tricot. The part this nobleman
took in the political altercations in 1763 wilt

record his name; and his alTair with Mr.
WiUtes at Baglhot, refpefting a paper in the

K^orth Briton, reflerting on his lord/hip'a

charafler, will (hew how tenacious he was of
his honour. Dying without ilTjc male the

earldom is extinct, but the barony of Talbot
(created in 1733) devolves to his nephew,
John Chetwynd Talbot, efqj (now Ld TaU
bot) M. P. for Call leRifing in Norfolk, fra

of the Ute hon. John Talbot, one of the Welflt

J'jdpef ; and the baroay of Dinevor (created

in 17S0), by the liinitation in the patent, dc-
fcends to his daughter L3dy Cecil Rice (now
Lady Dinevor), rejift ot the late right hon.

Geo. Rice, M. P. for Carmarthenffiire, and
treafurer of his maiei'y's chamber.

Births.
^^r. 15 /~>Ountcfs of Tyrconnel, a fon and

V_J b-nr.

Mark i AOts.

FRANCI.S Mackenaie, efq; (one of the

p3ue« ot" h nour to the Kior) to Mifa
Praby, eldeil dan. of the Dean of Lichfield.

Hon. Booth Grfy, brother to E. of Stam-
ford, and M. P. for L-icefter, to Mifs Main-
wari.ng, eidell dau. of the late Cha. M. elqj of
Bromtrow.

yifr. 23 . At Little Daibv, co. Leic efter, Edw,
Hartopp Wielev, efqj of that place, to the
hon. Mifs Evans, dan. of Lord Carbery.

25. At Welt lllley, Berks, ^5r, Wm. Step-

toe, aped about 30,10 Mrs. Horn, an agreeable

widow lady, with a genteel fortune, aged 70.
Jas. Macrae, efq; of Roufton, in Renfrew-

(hire, to Mifs Maria Lemaiftre, young, dau,

of the late hon. S. C, L. one of the judges of
the Hiprems couit ot juvncniire hi ije 1 «1.

Alaj 2. Earl ot L nroln, eldeft ibn et the

D, of I\evvca'>le, to Lady Anna-Maria Stan-

hop?, filter to the E. of Harrington.

>, Lord Vifc. Chewton, eidell fon of Earl

Waldcgrave, to hi? hrft coiiiin Lady Laura
Wzlde^rav?, dan. of the Duchefs ot Glouceilcr

by the late £. Waldegrave,

10. Hon. Mr. Fortpfciie, fon of Ld For-
tefcne, <:o Mifs Grenviilf, filler to E. Temple*

11. 'I'ho. Bernard, el'q; of Lincoln's-Inn, to

Mifs Margaret Adair.

I ;. Rob:. Parker, efq; to Mifs Shelley, of
Turvillc-1'ark, Knckt.

iS. Sir H. H-y Macdougall, hart, to Mifs
Ifabella Douglas :d dau. of Adm. Sir Jas. D.

SI. Hon. Lieut. Gen. Parker, co Laoy Cot-
trell Dornier,

22. Rev.
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22. Rev. Lewis Southcomb, of Rofe-AA,
i)e»on, to Mifs Marg. Dodwell, dau. of the

»ev. Dr. D. archdeacon of Berks.

23. Hon. Mr. Bouvcrie, brother to the E.

of Radnor, to Lady Catharine Murray, eldeft

dau. of the E. of Dunmore.
Rev. Wm. Cleaver, reftor of Fofcot, near

Buckingham, to Mifs Afsheton, eldeft dau. of

ihchte Ralph A. efq; of Cuerdale, Lancafh.

27. Fra. Cholmelfy, efq; of Branlby, co.

York, to Mifs Engleficld, fift. of Sir H. E. bt.

Deaths.

LATELY, at Dublin, the tight Hon. Jas.

Fortefcue. M. P. for tlie co. of Louth.

At Bath, Mifs Harriet Squire, dau. of the

late Bp. of ;.u David's.

Mr. John Dyer, the wortliy fon of the late

leverend author of the Fitcce, Sec.

At Ciomendu, in North Wales, aged 68,
Ricli. \Vilf>n, efq; whofe great abilities in

londfcape-pai.iting have gained him univerfal

reputation. He was one of the Royal Acade-
micians, and librarian to that focicty.

At Kendal, John Shaw, efq; in the com*
million of the peace for Weltmorelan4, and

ffn. aluerman of Kendal.

Mrs. Maria Conftantia Nethcrcott, wife of

Cha. N. ei'cj; and only fifter to Adm. Sir G.
E. Rodney, bart.

In the E. Indiefj Major Jas. M'Kenzie, of

the 73d regiment.

Ufar. 20, Ac Kingfton, Jamaica, Ralph
Ergas, e(q;

W/T. IT. Mrs. Arnald, relidt of the fev.

Rich. A. late redfor of 1 hurcalton, co, Leic.

21. At Fort.imna-Caftle in Ireland, the rf.

hon. J >hn Smyih de Burgh, E. of Clanricarde,

Baron Duiikellyn.

23. Rev. Jonas Read, D.D. reftor of Ro-'
tlierfield Pepper, co. Oxford, and late fellow of

Jefus College,

26. At Newcaflle, aged 72, Sir Lancelot

Allgood, knt. He was Iherilt of Northumbcr-
lind in 1746, and M, P. lor that co. in 1747.
Wm. Tin,Ion, efq; formerly a Turkey mer-

chant, aged 74.

27. Right hon. John Campbell, Earl of

Loudoun, Lord Mathiin, one ot the 16 p'ers

of ScciLind, 3 general in the army, governor

of Edinburgh Cafilf;, col. of the 3d reg. of foot

guilds, and F. R. S. aged 77. He fucceeded

his father in 1732, and in 174=; he was ap-

pointed colontl of a new-iaiffd Highland regi-

ment, with which, in that and the following

year, he took an aflive pan in the Highlands

againft the rebels. In 1740 he was appointed

colonel of a reg. of foot. In 1 7 n6, being then

niaior-get>era), he was appumt^ed governor of

Viiginia, and cornmanderin chief in N. Ame-
rica. He arrived at N. York on July 23. His
lord/hip's operations in I7t7 confilied chiefly

it» failing from New-York to Halifax and

back Hgain, and exhibiting fome fliam fights,

which provoked the ridicule of Lord (;;harles

Hay, and occaiioncd his being put under arr«-H,

.Kid (tnc prifoner to Englicd. Lord I/uJcun
H.ii lupe-re.td i(» Ins i.ui;uiianu in i'j-A, aijd

appointed a lieut. general ; fince which tlm»
his lordrtiip has been unemployed. Dying un-
married, his title devolves to his kinfman, Jas,

Muir Campbell, efq;

At Farmborough, co. Sotherfet, aged 82,
Mrs. Pages, a maiden lady, and filler to the

rev. Mr. P. leftor of that place.

Rev. Tho. Nichols, of VVhitchnrch, Ot-
ford/hire, and R. of Stanton, in the fame co.

29. At H.<ckney, Tho.Dawfon, M D. for-

merly a diflenting minifler there.

In Holles-ltr. Mrs. Skottowe, wife of John
S. efq; governor of St. Helena.

30. In B^finghall-ftr.aged 75, Mr. Sam.
Blythe.

Rev. Hen. Hankey, M. A. reftor of Bran-
tham, Suffolk, a fon of the late S r Jofeph.

At York, Mrs. EHz. Edcombe, aged 97.
She never ufed fpedfacle!, never took phyfic,

and walked half a mile to church but two days

before fhe died.

May I. At Edinburgh, Jas. Philip, efqj

judge-admiral of Scotland.

At Dalfton, Jas. Graham, efq; aged 78.

At Enfield, Mr. R.;bt. Whiftler, farmer,

of the bruifes and fraflures he received from
being thrown down and rid over two days be-

fore by the careieffnefs of two fervants of Mrs.
Lomax of Edrronton, who returning from an
errand were riding races againrt each other on
the bridge by the Crofs Keys, Edmonton.

2. John Coppinger, efq; ftrmerly a Well-
India merchant.

At Ipfwich, JsF, Strahan, efq; coUeftor of

his Majeffy's cuftonis at that port.

3. Mr. Moore, formerly a ftockbioker,

aged 71.

.At Chelfea, fuddenly, in his chair;, Mr.
Rich. Le!i;h, formerly a jeweller in fhe S.rand.

Hi? wife died iuridei'-lv on the 3tl cf lafr month.

4. Rev. Jer. Griffith, redlor of St. Paul's,

Shadweil.

At Richmond, aged 87, Mr. John Wood.
At Cambridge, Jyhn Alderlon, efq; for-

merly fellow commoner of Sidney College.

5. At Birmingham, Mrs. Tayler, wife of

Mr. Wm. T. merchant

6. At Doftield, Yorkfh. aged 83, the rev.

Dr. Mairiott.

7. In Grcf/enor-fquare, aged 84, Dorothy,

rehdV cf John Crowley, efq; of }!ark:ng-hall,

CO. Suffolk, fon of Sir Amhr-fe-C. knt. aU
dernian -of London. She was daughter of the

rev. Mr. Nightingale, and had ilhie two fons,

John and Ambiofe, both deceafeJ, ani four

danghiers; of whom Mary was the 2d wife

of S r Wm. Stanhope, K.B. and died Feb. 27,

1746; Elizjbtth, married, 1756, John prc-

lent E.irl of Afhbnrnham ;
——-, married Od.

zr, 1762, to Cha. Bo'me, efq; and died at

Ball'), Jan. 8, J761;, leaving ilfue a rich beirefs

lately ocrealed, under age ; the 4lh, polthu-

mou", died nnner ?.ge. The bulk of Mrs.
Crowl;:y"s in.menfc: lurtune, anting from irt'il

wirlcs at NewcaiUe and (jretnwiih, centres

in 'he faTilv of t'e Earl of Afhburnharn.

A: iVil, near Cockermcu.h, ageo 80, the
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rev. Mr, Kendal, upwards of 50 years vicar of

that pariih.

S. Rt. hnn. Lady Mary Scort, rellcl, firft,

of Rich. Hiddock, 'eUij'and, idly, of Arthur

Scott, elqj com iiiliiimers of the navy, and

filter to the E. of Northampton.

In May-Fair, Mr. D;onis, who had been

door-keeper to the houfe yi peers upwards of

30 years.

At Brentford, ageci 67^ Mr. Sam. VVincIe.

At Hoxton, Mr. De Beaumont, who quit-

ted France fome years fince on account of his

• abandoning the F.omi/h faith, and lived here

by fi'liatirg mirrors.
'
10. At Babington, Somerfetfliire, No!i.oii

Knatchbull, efq; in the commillion of the

peace for that county, forrreriy a ir.ajor in the

army, and brother to Sir Edw. K. bart.

In Suftulk-flreet, Dr. Sinyih. ,

11. At Rcdburne, Herts, Abra. Marloiv,

efq; He was principally concerned in projec-

ting the plan of the herring fuTicry.

12. Brackley Kennet, efq; alderm. of Corn-

^hiil ward, prefident of Bridewell and Bethlem .

hofpitals, and one of the lurgellesof Weftmin-

fler. He fcrved the office of /heriff in 1765,
was elefled an alderman in 1767, prefident of

Bridewell and Rethlem hofpitals in 1777, and

his mayoralty in 1779 and J7S0 will not be

foon forgotten.

In the College, Durham, the rev. Dr. Faw-
cet, one of his MajelH's chaplains, prebendary

of Durham, reftor of Gatefliead, and vicar of

Newcaftle upon Tync.

In S. Audley-rtr.^the rt. hon. Rich. Lumley
Saunderfon, Earl of Scarborough, Vifc. and

Baron Lumley ; alfo Vifc. Lumley in Ireland
j

one of the joint vice-treafurers of Ireland (to

which ofScehehad lately been appointed), and

». privy counfellor. He fucceeded his father in

M-irch ijsly and in Dscemher following mar-
ried Barbara, fifter to Sir Geo. Savile, bart.

by wiiom he has left ifTui fix fons (of whom
the eHert, George Auguftus Vifc. Lumley,
torn Sept. Z2, I-;?-;, fucceeds him in titles

and eftate), and a daughter.

Nicholas Nixon, efqj late of Camberwell,

aged 81. He went from home to read the pa-

pers in perfeft health, and died with a paper in

hit hand, Ke was a fineular inflance in rever

having a day's illnefs from his childhood to

his g'ave.

in. S .utbwatk, Mrs. Mary Elliot, aged loj.

13. Of a f.roke of the palfey, which had

feizcd h'm two or three davs before, the le.u-n-

«d Daniel C. S liander, LL!d. F. R. S. one of

the librari.\t>s <.f ths Br tiih Miifeum, Aca.-*.

R. Holii. Ma.irit. & N<apol. Soc. R. Lund.
Cothob. Geda/i. & Nat. Scrutat. ISerol'n. So-

cius, Acad. R. Parif. Correfp. and who had
•Oiade the voy'.f,e luund the world, in company
with his *risnd Sir Jjleph Bar.lfs, bart.

Mrs, Trsliwney, widow of tfee late hon.
Col. T. govtinor ot' Jamaica.

14. Ar Lirifki, Mr. Cary, aged 77, for.

merly a lintn-draucr 111 L.oni'^.

Ac HeCo", near Hounfiov,-, tge.i Si, John
Speace, efgj lute of StiJfoid, co. £liex.

Rich. Parry Price, efq; of Bryn-y-pys, near
Wrexham, Denbighililre.

15. In Palace-Ya. Weftm. Mrs, Crefpigny,

wife of Phi. C. efq; foiicitor to the admiralty.

At Portfmouth, aged 8.)., Edw. Lin2ey,efqj
father of that corporation, and ofCapt. Linxee,
of the royal navy.

In Gcrrard-ftr. Hon. Geo, Crimftone.
At Saffron-Walden, Eliex, aged 89, Dr.

Brown, phyfician and man-midwife.

17. At Highgate, Mrs, Palmer, wife cf
Mr. P. broker.

Rev. Tho. Cha.Tipntfs, a miccr canon of
St. Paul's.

Inhumanly murdered, in the fields ne.ir

Idington, Mr. Herd of the Cuftom-houfe.
He ijad lodged for fome time pad at Canon-
bury-hoafe, v.hither he generally repaired

pretty early of an evening ; but being detained

in town that day later than ufuai, m fettlmj

matters relative to a niece, who was to have
been married the neju day to the gsntieman («
Capt. Beft) who, with two fervants, accom-
panied him ; in their way from the Shepherd
and Shepherdefs they vverrr attacked by fonj

footpads, whowitii a Hunderbufs blew off part
of Mr. Herd's forehead, Mr. Herd was a v^ry
ftout man, fix feet high, and not above

3.J,
years of age. One oi the fervants was fevcrely

cut on the tight aim v^ith a cutlafs.

At Hampton, near Eve/ham, Worcefterft.
Sam. Harding, by t-adc a v.hitefmith at Budti
ingham, bat diiHnguj/hed for his turn for
poetry. He was in perfon very like Pope, aa^
in manners not uniilie Savage.

i3. At Shrewfbiry, John Rocke, efq; ona
of his Majefty's juflicco for Salop, and an ai-
derman of t'lat corporation.

19. Mr. Buller, apothecary, in U. Bro.'jk*

fir. aged 8i.

20. Wm. Turner, efq; of Suftoik-ftreet,
Miod. Hofpiial.

2t. John Nicoll, fen. efq; many years \
juftice of the peace, and dep. lieut. f..r Suflex.

Hon. Gen. Monckvon, gov. of Portfmouth,
and col. of the 17th reg. of foot.

24. Suddenly, Mr, W^ideman, compofer <f
minuets to the courr at St. Jame«'s, and one
of his Majefty's band of niuficians.

Mrs. Penton, relitT: of Hen. P. efq; whd
formerly forved in many parliaments for the
city of Winchcller, and mother to Hen. P,
efq; M. P. for that city.

26.. In Mincing-la. jjhn Eias Jaq'jery, efqj

Gazette Puomo tiuns.
^pr. 24-/^ EORCE, Lord de Ferrars, fwom

\jy of tlie privy council.

Richard Ld Vifc. Howe, of the kingdom
of Irciand, a vifccmt of the kingiom of Ci«at
Britain, by t! s title of Vifcount Howe, of
Langar, CO, Nottinghain.

Right hon .\agulKis Keppel, a vifcount of
G. Britain, by the title of ViXoutic KeppeL
of Elveden, co. SufFi;.',;,

Henry. Fletc.er, o Clea Hall in Cumber,
land, -and of Aihxy-Park, ef4j a b.ronet «f
C, Britain.

30 Cibbs
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Rev. Durand Rhudde, M.A. Brantham R,•^o. Gtbbs CraufoH, efq; tlerk of hit Ma-
jefty's orflnantc ; ^nl John AlHr'dg/^, ef<J;

kc' pf r of his Majcfty's ftores, oidnanct, and

ammunition of war.

Vire-Adm, Ji'hn Cimpbpll, governor and

eotninandf r in chief of the IHand of Newfound-

land, jod of the Klands of Madilaine in liie

gulf of St. Lawrefic.

A7(jy 4 G«orge Lord Vi'^e. Chewton, vi«-

chamberlain ot his M.ijslly's houLhol.l, fworn

of the ptivy couniil.

Thnrr.as Ld V'Ac. Weytnouih, eroom of his

Majefty'b ikii;, aftd firll gentleman of his Ma-
jefly's bed-chamber.

L.ii;Ur. (^en. )ohn Buri^oyns. corrirr.ander in

chief of his Mjjerty's f-ne? in Irclaiid, and the

In.n. Lieui. Coi.' R;'cli. Fitzt)'<trii k, to be of the

piivv coonci: in thp kingdom of Ireland.

7. Lipur, Cal. Tho. I'igot, governor of the

«'ty of Cork.

ic. i iany Dii!ce of Bolton, lord lieut. of

the CO. of SuJthampon.

II. Friiaerick Earl of Carllfle, lord fteward

of hii Mdjefty's houfehold,

George Earl of Dalhoufie, his Majefty**

Mgh tommiflioncr to the gtiieral affembly of

the Cfiurch of Scotland.

Gorge D. of Argyle, col. of the 3d reg. of

foot guardi.

Lord .'i dim Gordon, ift rcjr. of foot.

K'.s. Jeffcry Ekins. D.D. dean of Carlific,

v/.-; Bi'. I'erry.

Kev. Jv'f. ]ov,'efr, LL.T;. reader of the civil

UNk- i!i Vx C'niverhiy of Ciinbririge, -vice Bp.

liHt.x.
Lienr. Gen. Archibald Earl of Eglintoun,

jjovernor of EJinborgh Cdftle, vice Earl of

Loudoun.

25. tarl of EOex, a lord of his Majefty's

bed chamber.

Robt, Pallcp, of Hatdon-Houfe, co. Devon,

elq; a liavonet of Great Hritain,

'Ihoma?, £. of Lmtti, Henry Flood, and

JJercules Langtoid Rowley, efqrs. of the privy

Council in Ireiand.

Rich.ui Earl of Shsnr.on, Lord Robert

Spencer, and Sir George Vonge, joint vite-

tjeoTorers of Ireland.

28. Sr Goige Brydges Rodney, created

Iiarnn Ro.^ncy, of Rodncy-Siokc in Somerfer.

Re?r Adnn, Francis Samuel Drake, and

Capt. Edmund AlHeck, baiontts cf G.Britain.

S r Samuel Hcod, cre.ited Baron Hood of

Cdtberington, in the kingdom -f Ireland.

Civil I-'bcmoi jons.

SAM. Burn, efq; coUeftor of the cul^oms

at Berwick, vue Matih. Forfler, efq;

A!:-X. Adair and Au^.. Rogers, efqrs. joint-

paymaftcrs to the royal reg. of artillery.

Mr. I'erkins, one of the y omen u/hcis of

his Majetfy's body guards.

Ecclesiastical Preferments,

REV. Cecil Taylor, Bennington R. co.

Lmroln.

Kev. Mr. Grcville, Whickha - R.

Rev. Mr. Oixon, Lameliey hving.

Rev. Mr. iNijnny, Haltwe'cl living, Cun.ii.

Rev. GcQ. HailiUd; Oti-y V, co. Voik.

Rev. Mr. Clement, Orflon V. co. Nott.

void bycelFion of rev. Wm. Hoddie,

Rev. Mt. Brcreton,archdeaiunryofSta(Tr)rd»-

/hire, on rcfignationof the rev. Mr. Carver.

DiSPENSATION*.

BEV. Geo. Gibbs, D. D. Woodborough
R. CO. Wilts, with Upper Clatford R.

CO. Hants.
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otherwife Ifaac Jones, Mitre-court, London,
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THE

Gentleman % Ada^azmei
For JUNE, 1782.

Proct'fJiKcj in the frefent SeJJlon of Par-
liament, coniinutdj'rom p. 115.

Dec. 17.

tc.r leave

fe to give

a morion
I to make
hnli.lays,

) l)riiig in '

rr.an of the greateft penetration, rhe
(oundclt judgement, ami the nioft liberal

iTi'.nd ; a man who canieil his love to tliis

countrv even to dotage ; who hau fent

Ills children to n-ccive their educscion in
it, tliat they might learn to iuve it; and
one who, inftead of cruelty anJ indigni-
ty, Jliould have been treated with evcrv
indulgence, and employed as the happy-
inftrument of etfttUng a reconciliatiori

with that country of which iiewasthe idol;

l)ut iucli were the malignant (lifpnfition'y

of miniilcr;;, that ihef chofc rather to
gratifv their releoiment in the pcifecu-

a hill for icgiilating

ilie exchange of pri-

(oneib of war, and

to ohviate a difHcul-

tv in the aft for the lufpenUon of tlie

Habeas Corpus, which was at once dif-

gracifu! and iaconfillent with the free " tion of a man labouring under a cnmoli-
povcrnment of this country, lie faid, cation of complaints, occahonctl princi-
he was drawn to the conhderation of pally from the liaicUhips of confinement,
this important matter fioni the particular tlian attend for a moment to t!ie interefts

djh'es of two characters [meaning th<ife of the (fate. But all that jufiice, all that

of Mr. l.aurens and Gen. Burgoynej; rep;;,ted re(iU!ritions founded on ilis piin-
cafes of a nature tutallv dillm([^, butQciples of t!ic cleaicll rcafon, could not
which were both atten'.ied with llriking

circumfVances of peculiar haidOiip. He
l!ien, aftei explaining his reafons for fuf-

ferinij a caufe tiiat had humanity fur its

oHjeil: to rcll fo lone, entered into the

detail of Mr. Laurens's treatment in the

Tower, whicl» he rcprcfcn

nifll riti«rous nature, (kbiured from the

ufe of pen, ink, and {)aper, the comfort

of leeing his relations and tainily, no al-

lowance made him for fubfiltence everj,

when the means of procuring money to

purcliafe nectlTaries were denied him;

efreft, was brought abour, Mt. B. f^id,

by a Ifar that had rifcn, not in the Ealt
indeed, but in tiie Wcfl:, and warned
minilfry of tlie clanger of their longer
petfevering in t'.ieir unmanly, re'e.:Tful,

and rigid treatment of A'lr. l.aurens.

of thcD ' Ills was no other than news arriving,

that Mr. Laurens's ion, a brave, a wor-
thy, and a pohlhci officer in ti]c Ame-
rican fervice, had Ld Cornwaliis in his

cuflody, and that h
noble unlor.cr was

,
the treatment expeii'

trearinent of his

• v'jry reverfc of
ed by his father.

but what was I'till more extraordinaiy, '-who was ihen locked up in .-h ptifon, of
\vhich Ld Cornwaliis was governor.
The moment advice of this circumflance
reached mimlkrs, they became as full of
civility to Mr. Laurens as before they
had been full of feverity. hut he was

at the f.ne wiieu he was refuted pen,

ink, ami pnp.r, even for procuring the

iiecclTaries nt life, a bill to the amount
of 99/. icj. for fees was pitfcnted to him
for pavmcnt, which made him laugh.

and which he treated with the contempt p authoriied to fay, tli.tt Mr. Laurcnj
it ticicrved , telling the man tiiat brought wonkl focner flarvc than be oblitretl to

it, '• that he mult change his lodgings,

for thofe in the Tower were too dear tor

him ; that he might feize his perfon,.but

as for money he had none."

JMr. li. delcribtU Mi. Laurer.s ?.s a

men who had treated him fo Unwoilliilv.
The next point wiiith iVlr B ha«l \n

view by the bill he ir.tendcd to bring ia

was, to correft ceitain abufcs which were
prailiitd by i^nnift^is, ov.ing to Jis lati-

tyd'S



2bZSummary of Proceedings in the fecond SeJJlon of the prefent Parliament.

tude given them in the aft of fufpenfion, ty, if nothing could be done to prevent

either to treat their prifoners in certain it. This ftate of fafts coming to Mr.
fircumftances as pirates, traitors, or pri- E's knowledge, he refolved to trv what
foncrs of war, without any regard to might be done by private friendfhip. H(j

their criiTiinality, but iolely to diftinc- therefore wrote to Dr. Franklyn, refu-

lions meitlv geographical. In America ming in a diftant manner a correfpon-

priloners taken either by fea or land are dence which had been interrupted by ne-

exclianged upon etjual and liberal princi- A celhty, not choice, requeuing that he

p'es. Change but the place, and the would ufe his credit with Congrefs to

prifoner>. taken and brought in here are revoke their reciuifirion refpefting Gen.

not fuffcred to go free upon their parole, Burgoyne. Dr. Franklyn returned for

but are eitiier fent to confinement under anfwer, " That (ince the fooiifli part of

commitment as pirates, or on a charge mankind could not fettle their difputes

of high ireaton. This abule, with o- without wars, it was tlie duty of tlie

therb, he had in view to regulate, V wifer part to endeavour to alleviate thofe

Another abufe, praftifeti under cover misfortunes that attend wars j that he

of the aft in quelUon, refpefled the treat- had not heard of the order of Congrefs ;

nient of thofe Britifli officers who had but that it was his opinion, if any luch

the misfortune to be taken by the Ame- order was ifiTued, that it was in retalia-

ricans, and who were in the power of tion for rcfufing the releafe of Mr. Lau-
miniOers either to exchange or fuller to rens." He then informed Mr. B. that,

remain prifoners of war. Some time C before he had clofed liis letter, he had re-

ago an order had been ilTued from the ceived dilpatchcs from Congrefs, in

v.-ar-ofFice for' Gen. Burgoyne to return which he was authorized to exchange

to his army in America. It was well Gen. Burgoyne for Mr. Laurens; jjut,

Vnown that the hon. gentleman in the as he had no communication with the

then flate of his health would rather re- niinifters at St. James's, requefted Mr.
fign his military honours, the earnings B. that he would undertake the bufinefs

of \ov\p^ fervice,, than return to Ame-D for the common benefit of both. This

lica where his pielence dould l-e of no he readilv undertook ; but was lurprifed,

fervice ; and accordingly having fo done, on his hrft application to fome of the

he lieard no more of it from that quar- friends of the miniller, to be told, that

tcr; !)ur he foon heard of it fiom ano- Gen. Buigoyne was alieady exchanged,

ther; for Congrefs, findins^tl-.nt miniflers and that he was no longer a prifoner.

would upon no terms releafe Mi. Lau---.This furprifed him, he faid, becaulc he

rens, required Mr. Wafliingion lo fum- '^knew it to be falfe; for Congrefs, having

jiion Gen, Burgovne to lave his parole, refolved that Gen. Bui goyne fhould be

When this was urged to Sir H. Clinton, excliaogcd for Mr. Laurens, could not

that officer entered into treaty for the re- enter into any otlier engagement till they

leafe of Gen. Burgoyne; but as the lat- fliould firfl hear of the ilTueof their corn-

ier \v.is a licut. general, and there w.as million to Dr. Franklyn. It was tlure-

ro officer of that rank in the American p fore only fporting with the feelings and

armv, it became necelTary to propofe o- misfortunes of that General, to fay that

ihcr terms for his releafe; and it was he was exchanged, when they knew fuch

ngreed that 1040 men fiiould he given for men were offered in exchange as Con-
i.is ranlom. This, Mr. B. laid, he re- grefs would not accept. He explained

garded as a fair eftimate. It was.taking the caufe of the diflike of minilters to

a quantity of filver for a piece of gold, Gen. Buigoyne, as he had expoitd the

and it was an honcft exchange. Minif- Qabfurdity of all their reafonings upon the

ters, however, had contrived to rciulcr number and fidelity of the friends of this

this exchange impra£licable. There were country in America, and had warned
anumberof menwhofurrenderedon capi- them againlf the perfidy of thofe in

tulation at theCcdars; which ca[ntulation whom they put their tiuft. He iioped

the Congrefs refufed to ratify, and in t- that minifters would now take care how
very exchange of priloners that had taken they difcoveted their difpofition. l)V ex-

place it had uniformly bceli fet afide. TheH changing Ld Cornwallis fur Mr. Lau-
Conimander in Chief perfcvered in iiis rens, after refufing to do it for tacii. Buv-

crter oi theft men, antl Congrefs perfe- govne ; and concluded with givmg no-

vfcied in refi^fing them; fo that no re- t;ce," tliat after the recefb he flioultl move
le^fe beir.g prohsbly intended on the mi- for lea<c to bring in a bill to renulatc

niderial fide, Qcv). Burgoyne mulf in the future exchange of prifoners of
tirlcharge of his parole recuiii to ca;'tivi- war.

Gen.
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Gen. F>—rg—ne rofe, and with heart- liberty {^ranted him of walking about, by
felt gratitude acknowledged the friend- which he had greatly recovered from his'
Ihip of Mr. B—ke. He was going on infirmities.

when the Speaker put him in mind that Ld N—th reljed upon that letter as a
they were irrct^ular in fpeaking when no proof that the cliarees brought by the
motion was before the Houfe. Gen. hon. gentleman were ill-founded. He
B. faid, he had a motion to propofe, from thought the hon. gentleman ratliei want-
which he lioped todcrivc a certain know- "ing in candour in entering fo largely into
ledge from what quarter it proceeded, an'accufarion when he was only giving
that he remained the lall, and the only notice of an Intended motion. However,'
one, of all the armv that furrendcred at as all that he had laid relted folely upoa
Saratoga, wlio had not been included in his own alTertion, he would meet hin^"
file exciiange of prifoners, and reftored witli juli as good authority, and declare,

to liberty. He then moved, " That an „ that all that he had laid of the barbaious
humble addrefs be prefented to his Ma- treatment of Mr. Laurens was without
jefty, that he will be gracioufly pleafed any foundation i» truth.

to give direftions, that there be laid be- Mr. B—ke, alluding to what Lord-
fore the Houie copies of all the corre- N—wh— n had faid about his being fent

fpondcnce between his Majefty's fecreta- to the Tower, obfcrvcd, that he was not
ries of flate, or the fecrttary at war, and rich enough to occupy apartments there,

the commander in ciiief, or commiflioner C It was ailapted only to peifons of rank
for exchange of prifoners, fince the firft and fortune. However, if in tlie Tower
of January 1778. he could enjoy the company offuch men
Ld N—iuh—n, by way of reply to as Mr. Laurens and Dr. Frankl n he

what Mr. B—kc liad aflcrted refpefting fhould not much regret being fhut out
the hard treatment of Mr. Laurens in from the company of the noble Lord.
the Tower, alFerted, that he had lately The quedion was novV put, and agreed
converfed with the litut. gov. of theDto without a divilion.

Tower on the fubjeft, who declared that The report of the refolutions of the'

Mr. Laurens had profeirr;d to him that committee of fupplv were tlien read and
no hiimsnity nor civility could exceed agreed to,

what had bi:en Ihewn 10 him during his £>ef. 20.

confinement, and that he felt the utmoft On the return of tl e Speaker, -I'vl the

gratitude for it. He then adveiietl to tlie mcmijers who had attended liim. from
letter read by Mr. B. from Cr. Frank- £ tiie Houfe of Lords, where they had
Ivn. Is it poiTible, faid he, that a mem- been to attend the King;
her of this Houfe, a Britifh fenator, can Mr G. C—p—r role, and movrd to

nor only avow his correfpondence with adjourn, after the rifing of the Houfe, to

Dr. Frank Ivn. but even dare to read the the 2 2d of January. "This occafioned a
contents of this conelpondence in his molt fpirited debate, in wliicli both the
feat in the fecond allembly of the king- miniftry and oppofuion exerted their ut-
dom r Had he [Ld N.J done fo, he mod abilities.

lliould have expttted, and that jufily, to ^ Mr. B—g inveighed bitterly againft an
have been fent to ketp Mr. L. company, adjournment, when the fituation of the
in vvhofe praifes he had been fo lavilh. country called for the cxtuujiiiuia] v ex-
Ld G. G—rm—« obferved, that when ertions -of Parliament. He adverted :o

he faid that the hon. gentleman was re- the failure of Adm. Kempenfelt, Vv-lio

leafed, he tliought he had been fpeaking had been fent out with 12 lail of the line

on very good grounds ; for by a letterQto attack an armament of nineteen. It

he had received from Sir H. Clinton, he is true, much praile was due to the gal-
was informed that a proper number of lant Admiral; but what can be laid of
men had been oftred for the General's the conduft of the admira'rv, who had
releafe; that tlic Cedar-men were indeed fent him forth with a force fo inferior,

among them, but that Congrefs ieemtd fo inadequate, to thefervice on which lie

inclined to accede to the propriety of ac- was employed.- Inflead of adjourning, it

cepting them, nr.d therefore he had takenH became the Houfe inilantly to inftitute

it for grant;.d thathe was releafcd. As an enquiry into the ondutl of Loid
to what had been faid of the ill treatment Sandwich.

of Mr. Lauren*, ht; ha/ a letter in his Ld N—lh contended for adjournment,
hand from that gentleman, dated Nov. but mentioned the 2 ill of January as

1780, in which he returns thanks for the more convenient, in which he was fup-
jndulgence he li^d rcciivtd in having tiic pureed by the Speaker.

Mr.
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Mr. B—ke oppofed the motion for ad- kiiown to be fuperior to any the French

journinent, for t!ie reafons alledged by could fciui from Rieft. Kut the tiiLmy

the hon. gentleman who fpoke firft, and had been joined at fta, of which goveni-

on account of a petition from Mr. Lau- ment could have no advice,

rens to the Houfe, which involved in the Adm. A'

—

f>p
— / fpoke with great can-

pras'er of that gentleman the huppinifs, dour on this occnfion. He laid, he could

mott probably the dignity, of this em- fee no leafon to fear for the Weil India

pire. A]A.inds. bir G. Rodney, with thefliips

Mr. F—X infifted, tliat nothins^ lefs under his command, clean, coppered,

than tieaclicry couW have induced Ld and unincu;vdx-red with trade or convoy

.Sandwich to fend ii fliips to fight twen- (adverfe uinds excepted), would pr..l)a-

tv. He could only fay, that if not tiea- bly arrive in the W. Indies as loon as

cherv, it was a meafure unparalleled in tVie fleet from Brell; iu that he law no

the annals of time. .He called upon the „ more reafon {or /car than lie did for re-

Houfe to* do tlieir duty. There mufl be prehenfmn.

an enquirv into the conduft of the firfi: Mr. B—/f^ brought forward the peti-

Lord of the Adiiiiialty, if not an im- tion fiom Mr. Laurens, which was read,

peachment. and ordered to lie on the table, and the

J^i)
^r—/^declared, that fo far from Houfe adjourned to Jan. 21 ; on wliich

wilhing to fiieher the firft Lord of the day a call of tlie Houfe was ordered.

Admiralty from the defiied enquiry, he q (lo be continued.)

was authotizetl to (av, that the noble

Loid himfelf dcfirtd to meet it. Mr. Urrav, yu„t i.l

I^I,-. r. r—njl}—d prcfied an enriuiry. ''T^ ^^ ^' autli'"" °''i'^<' P^«e, &:c. of Pie-'t

He was for no adjournment; but if con- A, ('';:' ^'
' .P- 'n> lubmined h,s reading

ftantuf.-ge had tftablifi.od it as a rule,
of the u.fcr,pt,on to the learned only, lour

let it, he faid, be as Ihort as p.ll.ble.
^one.pondent at Brentlord butts from the

1 ' , ,. 1 , c \ 11 T>hd'C''<^"s maniur U'v which he has treate-d
Let not the huth-day of their amubleD

^1,^ ,,^bie(!>, ^. ^z^, fecm. to have waiv.-J
Qjeen deia:n gentlemen from their duty.

,,;^ ^,3;^ ^^ thattitle, and therefore ought
Their lovg and reverence tor her Ma- ^^^ ,„ ^e difapponued if his Queries retnaui

ielly and her numerous offipring ought uuanlwered.

to incite them to enquire how and by —_.

—

whom that family had been deprived of THEATRICAL REGISTER.
their birth-right. They weic born to ^ Dr u r v - L a n e.

the inheritance of a great and <"plendid 'i';,^,,^^^^
Geo. Barnwell—Engldhtr. in Paris,

rmpiie, which was now, or was hkeiy 3c. I'rovok'd Hulband— Fliteh of Bacon,

loon to be, recicccd toa petty fUte. 3,. The Stratagem—The Irilh Widow.
Ld M—lg-^i'£ jutlihed the admiraltv- jun,-. i. As You like It—Ditto.

hoard. He ali'crted, that, whenever an Co w. n t - G ak u f. k.
enquiry ftould be entered upon, the no-

j^j,^^ ,3^ -,-1,^ j^^j-y Body—The Devil ropiy.
blc Lord at the head of it would appear x^^. Beaux Str..tagem-Barnaby Bruilc.
blamelels. Great antl imp-ortant fervices r H \ y M a r k e t
in mere places than one required imme-

;^ 0,'era-Medea "a.d Jafon.
t!:ate attention. Our W. indaa Jflands ^' N^.bob-Acrccable Surprifc.

"'

were in danger; a fleet under Adm.
^. p,,g„is Op^-ra-Medca .nd Tafon.

Kodnevwas preparing with all expedi- 6. Suicide—Agreeable Surpnlc
tinn for their reluf; and that under ^ Begga;sOpeia—Medea and Jafon,
Adm. Kcmpenfclt had the fame purpofeQ «. Suicide—Agreeable Surpnfc!

in view. The latter was to prevent the 10. Chapter of Accidents—Son-in-Law.

enemy's departure; the former to defeat 11. Polly—Nature will prevail.

their purpofe, fiiould they tfcape. Had 12. Ditto— Hiimours of an Hh-inion.

the fhips from Adm. Rodney's fleet been IJ- Spandh Rarbcr—.^^uii-iii-Law.

t.iken to reinforce that of Adm. Kempen- M- Bep5ars Opera—Medea and Jafon.

felt, both purpofes rnufV have been put 1 5- r^^ibfliMcrrhaut—Agreeable Surprifc.

to liazard. If Kempenfelt had failed to„ '7- Sp^u'lh Berber—Son-m- Law.

intercept the enemy at their felting out,*^
i'- Svncioe-(>emus ot N.>n<.-nl,-.

Adm. Rodney by waiting for the return '9- Chapter of Acc,.h-nts-D,tto.
'

, . ,, "^
1 1 1

" 1 1
*o. Scparaic Maintcnanre—Son-in Law,

ot his fh.ps woirld have been too late, ^^^ p„ii.._Med.a and I-fon.
and the defign the enemy had m view ' '

would have been carried into execution ¥^* Some M,mol,-, nf Gf.o?.cz?,^vli^%, the

before he could have arrived. Tlie torce cekhyo'e^i Port andTraielle'^ofivhom a Per-

lent out wah Adm. Kempenfelt was tiait it mwgiven, Jhall ajyf^ar in ow atxr.

Summa'-y
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1

Sinnoia<y of Delates in the firjl Sf//iin of lie approved the early notice that was given by

pnfint Parliament, conrinued frum f. iiQ. govern menr to the monied inccrcrt to fend-iii

March Q.G. tlieir offers; by that me^ns they v»ere not

MR. 7*. 0—fi
—zo brought lip a petition obliged to bafty fales to lower former Itocks;

from a numerous body of innholdcrs, &cc. they had time to prepare, and Uie public had

!l.iting the hardlhip they fulilrcd by the tlif- time to confider of the refponfibility of thofe

trihotion of the military, &c. A who olfcred their money : fo far well. But

Mr. See. at War faid, that the hardlhip mark the fequel. Of the many that offered,

complained of now was no greater than the few were chofen. Some who had drawn
hardlhips fufi'ere<l by the fame clafs of men their money from the old fur.di for the |)ur-

all the lalt war, and that the practice had pofe of fupplying the exigencies of the fiate,

the I'anftioii of at leaft a century. That and who had fuffered on former occafions,

th«vugh it might bear hard npon fome indivi- were kept in ful'pence till they were driven

duals, the e;f neral good refulting from .t to to the nccelfity of purchaiing in the new
the public greatly over-balanced the inconve- " with a lofs of lo per cent. Nor did the in-

nleiues that might arlfe from it to men who jullice reft here; for though their offers

^xtrcifed their trade by fermiiTion, urtJ who were unconditional, they found thofe only

Itood upon a very d'fferent footing from moll favoured who had extorted from the miniltcr

other perfons in bulinefs. the moft extravagant terms.

'1 he petition was ordered to lie on the After Hating the conflict between his duty

table. and his private feelings, arifing from that

SirC S— V— It then brought forward his >-, confidential honour with which he was in-

promifed motion, " That a I'eleA commit- truft«d, he proceeded to open the whole

teL- be app linted to enquire into the circum- fceneof minilierial delinquency totheHoufc.

tiances of the iaft loan, to make an eftimate He read to the Houfe a lift ©f gentlemen

of its terms, and report the fame to the whofe offers had been reje<fled, or fcarcely

Hiufe." noticed; and when he came to the names of

He feared, he faid, that it might be ftated Stratten and Rodbard he could not help, he

as an objcftion, that it was now too late to faid, confidering the injuftice done to that

iTillitiHc an enquiry into this very fiiijularp Houfe as peculiarly grievous. In I778>

and dilgracefpl buiinefs. From motives of they mad< a tender of 97,000/. They weie

prudence it was indeed too late to prevent or kept in fufpeuce till two or three days before

alter the bargain, but it was not too late to the budget was opened. It was ;hen de-

cenhire the miniftcr for making fo Ihamrful clarcd a lofjng loan, and the whole w.is fixed

a bargain, and for countenancing and eacou- upon them; which they advanced at a lofs

ragins; the corrupt ufe that had been made of of 3 per cent. They were again kept in the

k. To luppofe, that, becaufe the bargain fame fufpencc In the prefent loan ; aadwheii

was made and finally concluded, the Houfe £ the premium was declared 10 p-jr cent, in fa-,

could Take no farther cognizance of it, would vonr of the fubfcribers, they received a let-

be a dixHrine pregnant with alarming confe- ter that they were to have none. Many o-

qurnccs to the Itate. The conftitution h.is ther inftances of cruel and iinjult procced-

veited miniflers wiih very amp'c pov<;-5; but ings in the dlftrifaution of the loan Mr. B—

g

it has likewife made them refpOnfible for rhe produced. And to lliew the enormity of the

doc exercife of thofe powers. And it were bargain, he expofed the artifices that had
b.tter that government fliould aifumc openly been ufed to cover the wafte of public

the form of defpotifm, than that it liioold be F money, that had been thus lavilhe<l among
carr'ed on by defpotifm under the ma& of the creatures of the minifter, to the amount,
frfcdom. That the barg^ain had received he faid, of no lefs than qoo,oco/. Toprove
the fa net on of the Houfe was true j but this, he produced the piogiefTive price of the

how was that fanftion obtained ? By ba'an- loan from March 8 to March 26, which was
cingone evil againft another, it appeared the from 11 to 8^, notwithltanJing every effort

leifer evil of the two to agree to the impro- had been ufcd to lower the credit of ihe na-

yident extr-iv^gance of the minifter. The ^ tion, in order to fupport that of the m:nllier.

buiinefs of ^ht nation mcll not ftancl l!;ll,^"'Mr, Atkinfon's broker on the Monday fold

huw bad foever the bargain might be, for ioo,oooi. ; on the Tueftlay the fame broker

want of the nei-cffary fupplies for the fervice fold ico,ooc.''. morej and the confidtnt'al

of the year, .^et furely a vote fo obtained friends w.tnout na.-nes joined in the fame
WKS not to fcrien the mmlfier who had wil- m.-^nceovre. On the Thurfoay finding t-very

fuily plunged the Houfe into that dilemma, trial infuificient, thev called upon fubfcribers

This being the footing on which the mjtier to fell, in order to lower the price before the

flood, it was nccelTary to examine th? prin-rj prcfent d.iy. But inch was the extravagance

ciple on v.-h:C'.i. th" b'r^ain was mid , ard f* of the terrns, thai the fale oi between fix

give an early check tu t'<e iraprovider.Cf- of' and I'rven millions could not bring it uowrt

minilters, that the exairj .;: ".'ghr nt t be t" the will ed-for level. He coniludcd w.th
brought into p;eceHent to coari'-Lnante 1 l.e caUmg upon the Houfe not to blind the mat-
prafl.cfs for the t^me > coti-. ter, hut to go into the enquiry. Let roi,

Mr. B—g rofe to fecu;.;-. clic nioi.ou. Ke he ft.J, the reprefencativcs of the people he-
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come parties to, and give fanftion to con- fcribers. Suppofing then the loan as profita- -

cealmeut, by a vote for concealing the dark. b!c as it was faid to be, the noble Lord could

tranfaftions of an exorbitant and corrupt not oblige all who applied ; thofe therefore

Joan. wiio were rejeifVed, and thofe whofe high

Ld 2V'

—

g—/ treated all that had bem faid expeftations were not gratified equally be-

as of lutkor no importance. What was it came enemies. What then could the noble

to parliament! what to the nation! who ^Lnrd gain in point of influence? Why no-

vere the fubfcribers to the loan, fo long as thing I If therefore the noble Lord could

the fublcribvrs had made good their fub- gainnothinginpointofinterelloriniluer.ee,

fcnptions. All the h-jn. members have faid what motive could he have but the public

amounts to no more than this : that minilicrs fervice to dircdl his conduit? He advifed

have done more for their friends than their the Houfc therefore by no means to Itireft

enemies. And fo, faid he, thev will conti- that refponfibility which the motion was

true to do to the ejid of time. If the bargain likely to aftefl, and which therefore he

has proved beneficial to the fubfcribers, foB would oppofe as likely to do mifchief.

much the better'. It cannot be mended now, Mr. F—x obferved, that the learned Lord

and the fame men will be the more willing in all his fjieeches, he was foriy to (ay it,

to Ut' e the nation on any future emergency, betrayed a difpolition to meafures and politi-

Mr. A—m was of the fnme op'nion. cal doflrines inimical to, if not fubve rfive of,

Mr. T.T—njh—d obferved, that neither the conftitut>on, and favourable to the in-

the hon. gentleman who made the motion, trodU(ft on of arbitrary power. The learned

nor his friend who feconded it, blame minif- _, Lord had laboured to prove, what no one in

ters for giving their friends the preference, that Houfe dared to deny, that minifters

All theyrneant to Ihew was, that the mani- were refponfibh- for their conduft. But for

feft and unjuil partiality that had been prac- what purpofc d:d he takS fo much pains ?

tifed in the diliributiun of the loan, and the Why only to prove that the Houfe ought

exorbitant terms that had been agreed to by no' to exercife the right of making them rc-

the minifler, were ftrong prefumptions that fponfible. If there was any blame, faid the

the whole tr-mraftion was founded on cor- learned Lord, or any corruption, it was not

Tupt and unjultinable motives. T)^'"^ miniller that did the wrong. His hands

Mr. J—/i-—^i; fpoke igamll the motion, were clean. If the Houfe complains of the

as dangerous and unpiolitable ; for by en- conduft of the minillcr, it is anfwcred, if

quiries of that kind the monicd intereft he has done wiong he is refponfible. If they

might be alarmed, and future loans rcluc- call f-^r an enquiry: oh no ! he cannot be

tantly filled, perhaps upon ftill v/orfe terms refponfibh- in this inftance ; for, being honell

than thofe now complained of. and difinteiefled, he could not be guilty.

Hon. Mr. 5';, J— it, from the faifls ftated Thus his refponfib'liry in one inflance is to

by the hon. gentlemen who moved and fe- £ filcnce complaint ; his irrefponfiljility in an-

condfd the motion, thought the Houfe was other, to lillle enquiry. In the prefent in-

called upon for their own credit to iuilitule llance th( re w.is prima facie evidence that

the enquiry moved for. the bargain was corrupt ; th.^t it was Ihame-

Ld Ad-v, rofe, and with great ingenuity fullv walicCul and improvident: and its dif-

endt-avonred to jafiify th'" noble Lord in all tribuiion was fuch as to hold out more than

that hehad done-throughout the wholetranf- pri-fumrtvc proofs that the public was rob-

aftlon. He had in tlie firfl place delayed bed and che^trd, and the money of which

the loan till (locks hsd rifen from 5:; to .8, F they were fo notorioully plundered employed

owing to the report of a peace; and by that to the eft'eftjng the very worlt and molt a-

jneans had faved 3 per cent, in the pocket of baiidoncd purpofes.

the public In the next place he had made After lor.g debate the queflion was at

a fair and open bargain for the public, with- length put, and palled in the negative,

out the leall furmile that any advantage was Af^ril z.

to refult from it to himfelf. This being Tlie petition from the delegates ofthefe-

granted, he adm:tted all befides that had vera! alfociated counties was brought up by

been imputed to the noble Lord; and beg-V^JjMr. Duncombe, in the abfence of Sir Geo,

ged to know what poflible good or public be- Savile; and after fome oppolition, on ac-

nefit could relult from the intended enquiry. count of the quarter from whence it came.

The minifl-ei, lie infilled, mull be entrulied was ordered to he on the table.

>vith the fettling of loans and fubftrijnions, On the fame day Ld M- -h—n prefented a

as he flood ri fponfible to the public for the pptition from thir Gnldfmiths Company, re-

due payment of ihe feveral inllallments. ipe£ling ihe prefent frandard of ^old at Lon-
Whocver, therefore, fhould inftitute an en-., dsn. The grievance is this: From the dif-

quiry to make the noble Lord account for'"^ ferenre ot the flandard of gold at London
trie preferei'.ccs he had given, would cut at and Geneva,

;?
ounces of fine gold v;i!l go ^s

the root of that rcfponfibllity, and releafe far in manuraetory at Geneva as 4 ounees in

the miniftt-r from his obligations to the peo- mannfafluring at London ; from whence it

pie; for he could not be ref; onfible without is evidenr. confidering too the price of U-
a «i:fcretioniry power in fckftin^ his fuo- hour at cue place and the otlier, t!;a; the

iiriiilU
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Britilh rhaiiufa£lurer can never get vent for to be equally divided between the two Uni-

his goods where the manufaftures from Ge- vtrfities. Which afier a feeble oppofition

neva can be had. He hoped that gentlemen pafled without a div:fion.

would keep this in mind. Mr. 2^

—

pft—r then called the attentioa

^pr:l 5. of the Houle to a fubjeift, which, he faid,

Mr. ^—/^ci brought forward his annual equally tended to benefit Ireland and Great

motion, which fee in our former volumes. ABritain. An aft, he faid, pafled To long

On a divificn it was negatived, 116 to 6). ago as the 29th ot Geo. II. whereby a bounty

Jpr:l (). was granted on all linen exported from G.

Ld N—th moved lor leave to bring in a Britain and Ireland, except prinied and ftain-

bill, for the better managing and colit£>ir,g ed linens. The re afua of that exemption he

the ta>: upon fervants ; and alfo for altering never could learn; but the wifdomoflhe
the duty on almanacks. See vol. LI. p. igi. Infh legillature has Induced them lately to

^piil 9. pafs an a£t, in which the exempting claufe

The report of the committee refpefting t> is omitted, whereby the exportation of linen

the duty on almanaiks was brought up by '^ of that defcription was become lo per cent.

Mr. Ord, and agreed to without a divifion. in favour of Ireland. What therefore he

Ld A'

—

th then rofe, and concluded along had to offer was, to pafs an a£l allowing*

and interelling fi?eech with a motion, for bounty upon all linens, printed and Gained,

taking India affairs into confidcration on a that (hould be cx[iorted from G. Br:tain ; and

future day. See vol. LI. p. 191. further, that the following rcfolutions Ihould

Moft of the afting members feemed to ap- Hand as part of the afl :

prove of what fell from his Lordlhip in the i. That the refpeftive bounties on plain

courf'e of his fpeech. C Britilh and Inih linens, granted by 29 Geo.
Gen. S—tb indeed objefted (Irongly to a II. &c. be extended to Bntilh and Irilh linen

claim he made for government, of three- printed or flained in G. Britain, and to buck-
fourths of the net profits of the company, rams and filletmgs.

over and above their dividend of 8 per cent. 2. That the fame allowance of excife up-
which, the General faid, was altogether as on foap granted to the woollen manufafture
unjuft as new. be extended to foap ufed in whitening new

Mr. G—g—y exprefled a defire to fupportDl.nen in the piece.

his Lordlhip in whatever meafure appeared 3. And to foap ufed in bleaching linen,

to him f»r the mutual intereft of the nation thread, and yarn.

and company. 4. That wood and wood-alhcs, pot and
Mr. B—^c- concluded his obfervations with pearl alliKS, barilla, and that fpecies of blue

pledging himfelf and the worthy friend who called fmalts, be allowed to be imported duty
had jutt fpoken, and all thofe with whom free.

he a£ted, to fupport his Lordfhip in every 5. That all brimftone and faltpetre ufed
thing that had for its object the mutual in- E in the making of oil of vitriol be allowed the
tcreft of the nation and company. fame.

Mr. G—g—y requelled the hon. member 6. That there be an allowance of all the
who fpoke laft, to pledge himfelf for him- flarch made ufe of in bleaching and whiten-
felfonly. Mr. G. faid, he rtood connedled ing new linen.

with no party, nor with the hon. gentleman After fome few obfervations to enforce the
who had made the declaration. He would neceffity of thofe exemptions, the chairman
give his opinion freely, and his fupport ^ put the firft refolution ; when
where he thought it due. He was equally ^ Ld A''

—

th rofe, and candidly confcfled,

independent in his feat and in his principles, that he could fee no reafon why the Brltiih

Mr. B— /{f was hurt. He declared, he had linen manufafturer fhould not fland upon the
not the moft diftant reafon to fufpeft the fame footing with the Irifh manutaclurer-
hon. gentleman's independence ; and though This refolution therefore pafled unanimoully,
he [Mr. G.j had thought proper to renounce To the other rcfolutions

all connexion with him, yet he (till ibould Ld N—th anfwcred gcnerallv, that he
think it his duty to unite with him as an p could not fee the neceffity ot granting thofe
honcll man. ^allowances, as they had.no rcrerence to the
The quefl-ion was then put on the motion, competition urged by the hon. mover. And

which pafled unanimoufly. as allowances were always detrimental to the

Hfi'il I!. revenue, as they opened a door to fraud, he
Several refolutions relating to afts near trufled that other means of encouragement

expiring, and fit to be continued, and no- might in future be adopted in the place ot

utes of motions to be made on future days ; allowances.—Thus the matter relied for the
but no farther debate (the Houfe having ad-H prefent.

journed till the .•'.4th) till

'

April z-^.

April 26. Ld A'^

—

ih acquainted the Houfc with the
When Ld A''

—

ih brought in his bill for late difalter that hid happened to our troop*
granting an additional duty on almanacks, in India, fee vol. LI, p. iqz, which he
and tor lettiing an annuity of loco/. a year looked upon as a jjrcat national calamitv ;

GiNT. Mag. ^ i,nc, 1702. and

a
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and propofed a fecret commiitee to be ap- irruption into the Carnatic, but to extend It

pointed to enqiine lino the caufe, and report alfc to the conduft of the prefidency of

to the Houfe the information and the know- Bengal.

ledge which they wfre able to collrft. Mr. T!—it prefTed the famf argoment. He
At the fame time he begged leave to defer faid, the whole of the proLccdiiigs, the ori-

tbe bufinefs relpefting the fcttlcment with gin, and the conduit, of the Maratta war,

the E. I. Company till a farther day. were fo immediately tonnefted with the ir»

Mr. B—k—r .-ippealed to his Lord!hij;>, A , option into the Carnatic, that the one coold

•whether it v/ould be proper to proceed to the not be difcuii'ed withc-ut including the other,

appointment of a fecret commitiec, without Mr. G—g—y thought it material to

fiifi having proof of the fafts about which know how it happened, that, after driving

that committee was to enquire ? And wlie- the French out of India, Hvder Ally

ther, before they were auihenticaled, it fhould not only ravage the Carnatic, but

voulcl not be a direft violation of every par- march up almoft to the walls of Fort St.

liamentary rule for that committee to pro- -n George, without any one meafurc appearing

C«ed } to have been taken by thole in power to op-

Ld N—ih conceived, that the notoriety pofe him. If it ihould appear that the dif-

•was a (ufiicienc ground for the committee to al^er originated in the rapacity of thofe with

enquire. It was a notorious fadV, that Hyder whom the dire^ion of the company's affairs

Ally had made an irruption into the C^rna- v.-?.s entrufted, they ought to be levevcly pu-

tic, and that a vt'iy material defeat had beon niihed, without regard to wealth, family, or

the cor.fequence of it. This was a great na- connexion. On this bufinels it was oidered

lional calamity, and tnerefore the Houfe C that the Houfe lliould go into coinmittee on
«>i'ght to enquire into the caufe of it. the Wednelday following.

Mr. F—X congratulated his Lordlhip on .-Jpy'il 31.

kis adopting a doctrine which he had fo of- Mr. See. at ^Vay moved a committee of

tuT rcfifted. He applauded the re'flitude of fupply, in order to receive the fandion of

the prefent mcafure, though it came a little the Houfe for railing 40 independent compa-

aukwardly from the noble Lord. He could pies in EngiAnd, and 40 more in Ireland,

tiot help remarking, he faid, the difference He faid, the money, all but about 8 or 9D00/,

in his Lordlhip's conduft in cafes where he^ was already in the exchequer, out of the

viti only a bye-0ander, and in thofe where favings in the reform that had been made in

he was perfonally concernrd. In the one the army and mil'tia. To this no objection

cafe, no one was capable of judging and was made. And the Houfe being refumed,

jifting better ; intheother, no man was ca- Ld N—th made his promlfed motion,

pable of judging and acting worfe. In the That a committee of feciecy be appointed r»

picfcnt inftance, if the queflion was to be enquire into tl'C caufes of the war now tub-

a1>v<»d, who was the canfe of the v/ar in the p fiftmg in the Csruaiic, &cc. Thus it was

C rustic ? and it was to be anf'vered, Hyder necellary 10 trace the or gm of this eommit-

Alljr; the noble Lord would laugh in ths tee, from which fuch a thorough reform is

face of the man who ihould make fuch a ri- likely to take place in the government of

rficnlous reply. And yet the Houfe may re- that part of the Britith dominions as in all

collect on how many occalions his Lordlhip human probability wiUprovethc falvation of

had anfwend in the lame manner. When the date.

it had been afltcd, who w-is the caufe of the Ld JV

—

'wh—n returned his Lordlhip

American war.' has not his Lordftip de- p thanks, and requclled to know with what

claifd over and over, that it was the Ameri- powers his Lot dihip intended to inveft the

cans? In like manner, when an enquiry was committee.

attempted to be made into the caule of the Ld /v

—

th made anfwer, with all the u-

Iof5 of our Wed India IHands, the anfwer fual powers of committees, and likew fe a

given was, the French had taken them, and new power of fitting at the India Houle, if

the French were the caufe of their tofs. they ihould think proper.

"LA N—ih acknowledged, that if hisopi-^ Mr. T.T—rp—d could not agree with

nion was a{kcd, whether the American war the laft fpeaker till he faw farther into the

wa5 owing to the ambition or luft of power noble Lord's defign, by the manner in wbich

of the rebellious Americans ; or, to the op- his committee was to be formed. It'.hein-

prelTion of the Britifh government ? he un- quiry was carrif d on with fteady and liittr-

do.ibicdly ihould anfwtr, ta the former. In mined minds, then he would join his v ice

the enquiry which he wifhed to inftitote, it with chearfulnel's to applaud his LoiUli-jip's

pcfTibly nay rome out, that the difaftcr that wifdom and impartiality; but he had fat

has h.ippened in the Carnatic n-.ay be owipgH long enough in that Houfe not to learn, that

to the amb tlon, rapacity, and injuftice of there were in it a body of men dillinruiihed

Hyder Ally i or it may appear to be owing by the name of nabob members, wlio were

to fome other caufe, for the difcoveiy of favourites with the miniller, and who on all

^*hich caufe the enquiry is to he made. occaftoas were ready to tellify their grati-

Gen. 5

—

th rcco-nmended it to the noble tudc. It was faid, that at this inftant the

Lord not to confioc the enqt'.iry to the mere Nabob of Arcoi had at lealt fcvcn if not

eight
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Thomas O/d 156
Arc .-. rjuald 151
Hju G A.:-. jaUi49
Hon. \'. Y ,rke 146
Ho.Tli.D- G eyi45
Rt.Hon.WEnisi43
Sir G. Howard 143

eight members in that Houfe devoted to the Rebcrt Gregory 24(5

iriniiier, wh.]e the miniftcr coiuinued to Sir A. FergulToji i6r

clpoule his intercrt. Was not this, he fnid, LdAdv.ofScoclandi6o

% re«lon, like all t'ormer enquiries, to hifpt-ft Sec. at War 16c

that the pielcnt enquiry was to pafs off a Rich. Jackfon 160

tneie farce, a piece of political iiurigue, by Attorney General 158

^vhich the tninifler meant the mtiiual I'jp- Solititoi General 157

port of his friends and hinilclf? It was to A Lord Lcwilham 157

thel'e men thai the nation owed a great ihare Some fevere altercations palTed upon the

of its calamit'CJ in the baneful cxatnple ihey appointment of the above committee, and

fet of Afiatic luxury and Afiatic corrup- very unfavourable prefages were formed from

tlon. the compU-xion of it.

Sir Tbo, R—mb—d, thinVing himfeif al- Mr.r.T—^*—^ obferveil, that, exclufire

luded to, rofe, and declared there was no- of the hon. gentleman who ftood at the head

thing he more ardently W'fhed than tli.it the E of the lift, and the rcprefentative for Cam-
whole condudl of India ^flairs (hoLihi be tho- hridgelhire, who was but a young member,

roughly and fairly inveftigared, bnt tbnujht all the rell were the tried friends of admi-

the prefent plan of enquiry too narrow to be niftration ; men on whom the noble Lord

prodni5Vive of thofe falutary cfft.<ftith3t were could rely. From whence, he fairly owned,

cxpefted from it ; he had ftiongly lei-om- he had no hopes of its producing any good,

mended the parliamentary agreemei-t wjtti But as the event has proved he was mifta-

ihe Company in 1773* js the proper leriod^jken; it were waiting time to combat his ar«

to begin. The hiliory of the wars ir. India guments.

for fome years paft wouid ie.id to the caufes It was then moved, and agreed to,

of the late difafters in the Carnatic ; and That the committee have liberty to call

the more fully they were known, iha more for and infpeft books a«d papers belonging

evidently it would appear that his conducl to the E. I. Cimpany.

in India was jufiifiable in every part of it. Thai they have liberty to adjourn from

Ac the fame time he did not indeed exprcfslvp. time to time, and from place to place,

with to be of the propofed committee, but*^ That they have liberty to fit notwithftand-

iiicwed in very ftrorig terms the great fcrvice ing the adiournment of the Houfe.

he could render the cemmittee by direcfling This faufmefs over,

ihtm to papers which it were material for The .S'^^^/. Gj??. moved for leave to bring itt

them to infpe^, and thereby fscilit.ne their a bill, for preventing cenain abufes and pro-

labour by rendering it lefs intricate and lefs fanatio'ns of the Lord's day, commonly call-

complex. p,ed' Sunday. He prefaced this motion by

Mr. G—g—V faid, the hon. gentleman ^ expofing the abufes everywhere prevailmg

need be under no apprehenfions about the in opening houfe; of amufement 0:1 Sun-

papers that were material ; and a.Tiired the days, where perfons abandoned to all fenfe of

hon. Baronet, that he would take care they fliame, decency, and religion, made it their

I'iiould be properly produced. practice to reforr ; v.here religion was facri-

Mr. 5— ,i<; contended for an open commit- ficcdtovice; arid where the low, the vul-

tee, not a fecrer one, as btft: calculated to gar, and illiterate, were encouraged to def-

yield fubl^antial jufttce. r" pife religion, a'ld countenanced in every fpe-

Mr.5ff. a/ ^/'arobferved, that the intended cies ot immorality. He read two advertife-

eommittee was not meant to be a court of ments, one, where the Exilience of the Tri-

jutlice. It was merely to e.xamine into fr.-''s, nity was the theme for difcuflion ; the other,

and to report them. The Houfe was to de- the Exiftenceor Non-exiftence of Purgatory,

termine upon their merits. Whether crimi- The Biihops, he laid, would have brought »

Tial or praife-worthy, that was to be left to bill into the other Houfe for preventing fucb

the decifion of the Houfe. affemblies, but that they were reftralned by
Mr. F—X adopted the idea of Mr. B—ke,Q.the ufage of Parliam.ent, that no bill for le-

and argued for an open committee ; and after vying money ihould originate in the H. of
cxhaulting all his powers in anfwering the Lords.

arguments of his opponents, who were for Sir IV. D—lb— « feconded the motion, on
fecrecy, as moft expeditions and beft calcj- the ground that moli of thofe who frequented

lated (or coming at fafts, he at ungth con- thofe alfcmbiies were free-thinkers, and con-
cluded with moving, by v.iy of amendment, fequently no friends to religion.

to leave out the wo-Js " of fecrecy," which Mr. I'—m—r faid, fuch a bill was next
patfeJ in the negative, 134 to go. ThefJ to eftabliihing an inqpifition. If our reli-

orig'.'.-.al motion chert palled without a divi- gion, he faid, v.ould not bear enquiry, it

^•on. was good for nothing, and we had better be

r.^^y I. without it.

The report of the fciucineers of the ballot Several members fpoke for and againft the

for the committee of fecrecy an India affairs, hill; but leave was at laft given to bring

was broag'.tt un and read by Mr. Ord, as it in,

follows : (To be contmud.)
•

. .
Mit,



276 Cunou$ Head 0/ Chcdder, a Poet earlier than Rowley.

TMb. Urban, PiU Street, Brifiol, June g, t'}^^. '

HE p-eicnc difpote Concerning the authenticity of the Poems afcribed to Thomas
Rowley, Pneft, having occafioned a minute fcrutiny into the contents of the Muni-

^

ment-room over the north porch of St. Mary Redcliffe's Church, among other curiofitie*'

was lately found an ancient drawing, of which the annexed is a moll faithful copy.

Many hours did 1 expend in fruitlefs cor.ie<^ure, hefore I could aficrtain the pcrfon of

^'hom this portrait was meant to be a reprcf^nlatioi'.. But, coiiAilling a grntleman of So-

merfftlliire (whofe fagncity might pofTibly have btcn quickened by a laudable zeal for the

honour of his native county), he foon convinced me it could have been defipned for no other

•wonhy than Cb,JJer,a bjrd mentioned by the ve;y learned Mr. Bryant, p. 553, in the fol-

lowir.u ern^-: ;
" Rriiu:(y liimfelf tells us that he borrowed from Tur^ott ; and we have rea-

fon to think that he likewife copied from Cbeddrr, a poet mentisned in the MSS. who is fup-

pofed to have flounlhed about the year 1330. He is faidto have had feme maumcria at the

tomiraling the ciiy."

You will now, Mr. Urban, cnqnire what circumftance about this anonymous portrait

could To decifively point it out as the elligy of our new-difcovercd Plautus. The Cheefe, Sir,

on which one arm of the figure rtpofcb, fufiiciently indicates it to be the aforcfaid Chcdder,

who was probably born in the town ot that name, long famous for its manufac-

ture of Cheefe. The (hape of the cheefe alfo militates fironrjy in favour of our fuppofi-

tion. the Chedder Cbccfes continuing to be madeaccoiding to the very form exprelTed in the

drawing. Had the faid Cheefe refemMed in figure either a fmgle or a double {7/«i<ff/?rc,

fome fceptics might have urged that this liead was dehgned as the reprefentatlve of Robert

oi Ghurefier. But, as I obferved before, the peculiar Ihape of the fymbul has fortunately

exempted us from fo diflrcfling an ambiguity.
^

I am, S r, joorvery humble fervant, H B.

P.S. When the works of Ckddcr an- riilcoverrd and publilhcd, the Kditor of them Ihallbe

welcome to fee the original drawing .n my pfTlT'efTjon, that if he diflrufls the fidelity of th«



Mifcellaneous Articles, Jnfvsers to Queries, iffc.

Mr. Urba>
Believe the following additl will coin-

the lid of the Works of Plato as

'.ranllated hj Mr. Sydenham.
V. The Rivals, a dialogue concerning Philo-

fophy, p. 75, without date, but publifhed

jiievious to Oft. 1766, as appears from its

being infcribcd to Hugh carl of Northum-
berland, who was then created a duke.

\'I. The ift Akibiaiks, a dialogue conccrn-

11)5 Human Nature, p. 344- Infcribcd lo

Charles Lord Camden. 1773-

yil. The zd Alcibiades, a dialogue con-

"verii nig Prayer, p. 114. Infcribcd to

\^ull am earl of Shcluurne. .1776. .. ^
yill. A Diii'ertation on the Do4\rine hi-

Heraclitus, fo far as it is mentioned or

alluded to by Plato, p 83. Infcribcd to

Janjes Harris, Efq. 1775.
IX. PhiieiU'-, a dialogue concerning the

•chltjf Good of Mail, p. 672. Infcribcd

to.tiie Hon Mr. Townfhend, and to his

Ions (wiTtby, Q^ their father and their

noble anccrtry) the rig'u hon. Mr. T.

Townlhend and C. Townlhend, Efq. with

the following paffago from Lucretius fub-

.jo-ned:

*''At neqne nos agere hsec patriai tempore
iniqup

Pofrun\us;3equo animo; neque Mepmi clara

pt'ipSgO

Talibus in rebus communi d'effe faluti."

,. _^/ 1779 and 1780.

Thefcar|ti'c'Ies (a'dded to thofe in p. Z31.)

being .i\]l tha.t]Vrr..' Sydenham tranllat-d, to-'

gptherwith his" SynopfTs of Plato's Works,"
in.ake 4^voIumes 4:0, "'The Tranflator is ftili

liyinT^^hough much advanced in years.

Your 'ccirrcfpondent N. Y's information,

p. 213, refpeiting Lord Mount^hi^rt's '* hav-
ing pi-.rchafed Mr. Granger's whole collec-

tion of engraved portraits, and the papers re-

lating thereto, cannot be right, as his collec-

tion of prints was fold by auction by Mr.
G;.enwood n the Haymarket, on Thurfday
the 6th of A|/il, 1778, .ind the fix follov/-

ini; (lays (Siind.iy excepted). I have the

caialopur now before me, in the title-page

of wl'th tlie coilecl'oii is faid to " contain

L'pw.trd; of fourteen thoufand portraits, from
thr eiilell date t,f engraving to the prefent

t:iiies; ahiongfi: which are miny exceeding
rare uf the ancif^nt E-§!ifh perfonagi";, and
of the mo-lcni, fine, ar.cl ftarce 'mpreliioss ;

aifo a numerous aflembl ire, the portraits of
P'treiim'-ra who have vifued England ; be-

fides a gi.at variety of m'lfccllaneous prints."

The following charafters I cxrrailed on
view of the coUcttion prcvioully to the fale,

whiih,^ I take for granu-d, were written by
Mr. Granger. I am not scqnainled with his

liand-wruing, but they are evidently In his

On >f A'./f)' f «(-' or

tion was, that " this fair lily of the field,

'* which neither toiled nor fpun, foon droop-
" cd and died, vjhrn once it was inclofed"—
alluding to her death foon after her marri.-ige.

And on a portrait of the late Dr. Kenrick,
etched by Worlidge, was written thus:
" Mr. Kenrick, in his * Lexiphanes,' has
' drawn a charafter of Dr. Johnfon with
•' much more malice and extravagance than
« wit." |To ufe'Dr. Johnfon's phrafe, we
fee in it " the toftuofity of rciftitude," and
even the " diftortioh of tortnofity."

..
Your correlp'ondo^t who figns hirafelf a

CoUeflor of' Engraved Portraits (;i.), may"
find fome particulars relative to Dr. Lupton'
in isfrchVLife of Tillotfon, p. 2 f 8, zd edit.

Mr. Gr'angei-'has given an inltance of the
vaiiity of Bp. Crewe. Wliether Dr. Lup-
ton's fermon on the annlverfary of that Bi-
Jliip's confe'cration obtained fiim a prebend of
Durham ; or, whether it was a high dUh
offered up to the Bilhop^s vanity by way of
gratitude for that preferment already re-

ceived, I know not. I never faw the dedi-

cation of Dr. Mangey's Sermon mentioned
by Mr. Granger ; but furely it could not be
more flattering than the conclulion of Dr.
Lupton's.

Dean Prideaux's Life was publifhed in

8vo, 1748; and Mr, VVm. Burkui's (witU
his Funeral Sermon), by Nath. Srackhoufe,

M. A. and vicar of Yoxford in Suffolk, 3vo,

1704. Y'ours, &c. T. S.

Mr. Urbam,

TH ERE
zine far ,

* Lord Mounilluart, 1 am ial

chafed Mr. EuU's colleaion.

June I r,

an Erratum in your Maga-
March, which I doubt net of

yuur reauinefs to rectify, ir. juftice to a no-
ble family therein unintentionally fcanda-
li/ed. In your narrative of the third report

of the commiffioners of accounts, p..^o^,
col. I, for " Anthony Vifc. FalmoutV*
read " Anthony Vifc. Falkland."

In anfwer to the Query in your laft Ma-
gazine, p. 220, col. I, ' Is there any Ba-
roncfs Bernersnow .'' I apprehend there is—

.

Catherine, wife of \Vilfon, efq^; hei-

refs of Tho. Knyvet, efq; lineally defcended
from Edmund, or Edw. Knyvet, efq; who
married J ne, daughter, and at length fole

heirefs, of John Bourchier, efq; grandfoi\

and heir of the hon. Sir Joliii Bourchicr,,

I'ummoned to parliament as Lord Bcrners, by-

writ dated 26 May, 1455.
Pleafe to inform your correfpondent M. G.

in p. 235, col. 2, tliat the perfjn he refers

to (and his family) has an undoubted right

to quarter the arms of Palmer with his own,
as being fon of A. 3. by hij wife, fi;!er and
heirefs of Pahner, of Scpke Dovly, in

ti>e CO. of Northampton, efq; without the
inicrvcntios of the Her.i'^ds C liege, or a_ny

other college undrr H-aveu : at the lame
timelw-.uld recorancnd it 'rj him.andcvcry
genilcTTr'n. to eiit< r, and to carry on, their.

J...,,.,,,-,..
.,. j^i,,. ,

,,i_5 of [V^aj office, efpect-

aiif -ij w ::e oi u. viaccrs ars ivcU quaiiDcd



cyS Bryant's Crltiouc on "Role refuted.—Second Letter to Mr, Gibbon,-

10 raife it from that ftate of infignificance in

-.vhicii it has long been confidered, particu-

Jarlv the prefent Garter and Clarencifux.

In giving the above anfwer to M. G'5 quc(-

tion, I prefurae that '• the lait male heir of

Anthony Palmer, efij;" left no childr'-n.

P. 243f col. I. You fccm in a wood about

tl".eX^dyof Bp. Smalrldge.— 1 cannot had
you out of il myfelf; but if you tan prrfiiade

ihe Rtv. Mr. De L'Anjjle, the prefent wor-

f.^y red^orof Danbury in Eli'ex, to tak^ op

liis pen upon the fub;eft, he prohably (from

tl'.e fimilarity oi an uncommon namcj will

be able to enlighten your darknffs.

I ti^ouble you no more at picfent, but to

requeA chat you will believe me to >)e,

Yourlincere "Well-wifter,

and Contlant Reader.

" —— old Commentators view

In Homer more than Homer knew,"
Mk. Urban,

IHave read Mr. Henry Bryant's Letter,

and it hath very forcibly recalled the

lines in my motto. Mr. Hole wants not my
siTlllante in repelling this ti'um iinielk ftad

ifiu; yet 1 take \n> iny [.en left iie IhoulJ

conlider fo futile ;-.u attempt at criticifm as

unworthy of his notice; ai-.d left Mr. Bry-

ar.t's va\iiiy (houlJ h-au liim to conclude that

his objeftion, from not being snfwered, mult

ti? unanUverahle.

The bell Lexicons tliat J have had an op-

portunity of confuhing, uniformly interpret

piahy malum Puniixffi, or the pomegranate.

Schrevelius and Scapula join in this interpre-

tation. Ray's Nomenclatura, a work, of great

credit among thofe who arc acquainted with

thiSifubjed, gives thf fame account or" this

word. If Mr. Bryant had doubttd the au-

thority of thefe Le.-cicugraphers, he might

have ieen their interpretauons contirmod hy

Diokorides and GorrKus. Eadi of thtle

sonfiderjois or .cw as the pomegransie. U 1

wilhed to make a dilpKiy or le-irning, I

might fill the page 'vjih .uul:ont:cs ot this

kinJ; but it may be fctlicieut to o'^krve,

rh.Ht the fame term is mndc ufe of by Theo-

phralfus and MarceUus, to denote tlte fruit

I am fpeaking of.

As I have fuffiriontly .h^feodeJ the karn-

dd and elegmt tianll.uur, -.vliofe work is e-

quJtUy a proof of his p^cnius and abilities, I

will jult hint to his Cri;u, that Pi.ny really

ftvlcs the wandering popi.v Rb^j, trom the

Grcvks [Lib. XIX. c.ip. 8'], but I muU alfo

whifper in his car, tliartbis denomination is

taken from the (.oiour of xht Jl'.iver, and 13

merely a trivial name I r, djihngni'h the fpe-

cirsi'forthe constant and uNlVKRiAi,
appcll.uion of the_^t'/!/-;.iii the Greek authors

was Miy.y.v. Calpar Baubiiic m liis enumera-

tion of the Ipecies ftyles the tirll M'imjoii ^^i".;

[Fide Ritax, p 170 f.'
He explains ir, I'.i-

fjvir Ori-atkum a Flore fjrotinus diCtduo qui

p U :•. K c £ U s interdum iiibus-

Air. Bryant's reafoning is alfo cxxcedingiy

fallacious in another view. The word jcoxwj,

is |>ouued and difcrireiinated—not eafily ob-
viated by the ingenuity of Mr Bryant; and
every real ]a6gi of the fubjeft will inform
him, that the fudi of the poppy are nrx nar-

cotic. I wilt not take up your time or my
own in explaining theconftant appearance of
pofipies intermixed with the ears of corn in

the hands of Ceres, as every Diiflior^ary and
Pantheon will give any fchool-boy fufficient

iiiforni<ition, il the rcafon ftould not be ob-

vious at fi, ft fight.

Yourj, &c. C.£Sj

Mr. Ui. E.iPj,

kLPINUS.

A[f. 27.

1 N' iiVy former letter (ij), I tn.;ft it ts pro-

J ved, that the charge brought by Mr. Gib-
bon againll Tbiodare B/iia, Rohtrt Sttpbsm,

and the Compluttnjiafi Editors, relative to the .

Vc-rfe 1 John v. 7, is not warranted by faft,

and canmt be fu['porttd in argumcnr. 1
mean now to proceed, as v/as a: fiiftpro-

poftd, 10 eftablilh the aurhenticlry of the

Vt^rfe itfelf, by feftimoniesof different kind?,

all antecedent, in point of time, to the days
of any of the Editors here mentioned ; and \

»m forry that indifpenfable avocations have
prevent<tl i«e from fulfilling this piomile

more early. But let me previoufly revert,

for a few moments, to the fubjeft difcufTtcl

in my former letter.

I faid in that letter, that the conduft of
Eiajniui (which ftands applauded by Mr.
(ribbon for its " prudence' ) ftU under one
of the incvirahle alternatives of mtannefs or

dilingenuo'.ilnefs ; whilft that of R. Stephens

(whom Mr. Cibhon accufes of " fraud or

error" J was equally the refi'lt of corrcAnefs
and integrity. To the proofs then adJui!:d

to thefe feveral point? permit me now to add
the following teftimonies :

I. In A. D. J 5 74 the Univerfity of Loy-
•valn published an edition of the N. Tefta-

mtfiit. The difputc which had arifcn in the

beg'nning of that century between Ern'mut
and bis opponents refpcfting; tl'is Verfe, re-

quired an attention from thefe Divine:, luit-

libletoihe higli reputaiioa which their Uni-
verlity then enjoyed. Their judgement is

given in the following word»(i): " The
" reading of this te.\t is fupported by very
" many Lc'in copies, and alfo by tivo Crick
" conies produced by Eiflfmui{c'), one in

" England, the other in Spa'n. We have
" oiirjch'ts feen f.'vcra! others l-k: thefe. Thi«
" Veifc is alfo found in a/i Utepheii's MUS.
" fave that ihc words in Hea-vcn are wanting
" in feven of th^m."

1. In the fame century .^wf/e/^e puhlifhed

a F cnch Verlion of the N. Tellament, with

Annotations. In his Notes on this pafl'age,

((j) Magazine for February, !78i, p. 65.

i^k) Mr. Sn^on, Hifl. de. V'ctfions,-C, II.

(.J
Era'rrus Uipprelles one of thele tiu»

Gr. hiss, acknowlediriug only one fuch MS.
In h<s own actjunt.
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be fays, ** Ernfmui has »ffirmed tKis Verfe
«< to be wanting in a Gteek MS. of the Vat't-

*' can Library ; but I liavc myfelf lci*n it in

" tnc w/i jtiri'iif MS. of that Llbraiy."

1 (hill, Mr. Urf-an, make no other com-"

mcnt on ihefc additional tcftimonies than

juft to remark, that,—A writei, who wilhes

well to the memory of Erajmus, will aft

wifely in iuture not to bring forward this

part of his conduift to the •world ; and that

an hifiorian, who regar4s his own repota-

tior., will not hcreatier wantonly impeach
either the correftnefs or the integrity of R.
Steph:ns.

"Let me now endeavour to fhew the au-

thenticity of the Vcrfe in qutftion, by proofs

commencing with rtie age of Erafmu!, and
afcendiiig from thence to that of the Apof-
iles. Aiid

Firft,

—

Frtm the JVritingi of Indlviduah.

I. Lnureririus Valla, an Italian nobleman
of great er'udition, was the firft pcrfon (as

Mr. Sim-jti (d) confciTes) wlio fet himfelf to

collea the Greek MSS. of ti^e N. Teftament.

He lived nearly a century before Eraf^niiiie).

Ey dUiduou': and long-continued enquiries he

got iiuo his hands fcvpn Gi. MSS ; a num-
ber very confiderable if we refleft that,

through the univerfal ignorance of thofe

iges, the Greek language was then become
almoii a dead letter, and its MSS. were pe-

riihing with it. This paffage of St. John
was found in all thefe MSS. ; and is com-
cienred upon by yalla in his Notes upon this

Epiille(/).

_ 2. In the Commentary upon the MSS.
Written by Nichotas de Lyra, this Verfc of

St. yoha is found, in the place which it now
poffeflcs, accompanied by the learned au-

thor's Annotations thereon, without the

fmallcft exprclTed fufplcion of its authenti-

city (|). He held the profeiTorfbtp of divi-

nity at Paris with great reputation in the

14th century.

3. About a century before this laft-mcn-

tioned time appeared the Commentary of 6V.

Thrnas (as he is comnonly called) on this

Epiftle ; in which this Verfe is not only ad-

mitted, but commented upon, without any
infinuations of interpolation.

4. This Vcrfe it feund in the Ratienale of

D'lvlnt Offices, compofcd by \\e celebrate*

Durafidus (i), Bp. of Mendt in Lanrucdoc, \n

the 13th century.

5. Lombard, who was Bp. of Pc;;~h (/) ift

the I2th century^ exprefily cites Us Verfe

iu the tirft book of his Sotencn. Ilis words,

may thus be tranflated : " The Faiher and
" the Son are one, not by confufior> of p«r-
" fons, but by unity of nature, as St. yabm
" teaches in his canonical epiftle, faying,
" There are Three lukich bejr recard in Htavtitf

" the Falbcr," the PVord, and the Holy Ghejl^

" and thefe Three are One."

6. Tins Verfe is quoted in the fame cen-

tury by Rupert, Abbot of Duys in Germany^

in his Trcatife on the " Glor'tfcationtf the

" Tnmty{i)."

7. In the lith century lived St. Bernard,

whofe Strmons are yet extant. This Verfe

is infiftcd upon by him in feveral of thefe

difcoun^js, particularly in one upon the

Odave of Eafter, and in the i6th of his

Pari)' Sermorirs.

8. In or about this age Radulfhus j^rditis,

Hugo FiHorlnus, and Scotus, with other au-

thors yet extant, referred to the Verfe iti

qucftion(/) It would hi tedious to particu-

larize all the citations ma«ie in this century

of this palTage of St. John.

9. The Gloja Ordinarla, the work, of ^a-
lafr'id Strnbo, appeared in the. 9th century.

This performance has been diftinguilhed by
the higheft approbation of the learned in e-

very age fince its promulgation to the world.

Even Mr. S-mcn coufcires, that " no com-
*' mint (m) o.-i the SS. is of equal authority luitb

'

«' this cxp'fnii.n,'"' In this work, the text in

queftion is not only found in the Epiftle of

St. yohri, but is commented upon in the

Notes with admirable force and perfpicuity,

10. In the middle of the 8th century

Ambrcfe Anfbert, Abbot of St. Vincent's in

Italy, wrote a comment upon the Apocalypfs^

wherein this Verfe of St. ^0/11 is applied in

explanation (n) of Hic firll Chapter of the
Revelations.

(To be continued.)

EAST INDIA ADVICES.
Ex'raSi front Sir Eyrt Coote\ Letter to Govern"

ment, dated Fort St. George, Jan. 2S, giv-

(d) Mr. Siimn, Hiji. det Verfpm. Du Pm The learned Dr. Mill feems to have fallen
into feveral miftakcs in bis Prokgomira refpefting the MSS. of f'alla. (e) Erafmus has him-
felf paid a deferved tribute of praife to Villus Annotations. In one part of his Epiftle to
FtJ.her he fays, *' Lauremius,—collatis aliquot vetufiis, attjue emendatis, Gracarum extmpiari-
" bui, quxdam annotavit in Novo Teftamento " In another place he fays, " Si quibus
" non vacat totam Grxcorum linguam perdifcere, ii tamen Vada R\id\n non mediocriter
" adjuvabuntur, qui mira fagacitaic Novum omne Teftamcntum exeulTu." ( Kra^mi Epif-
fota adFfcherum, printed in ra//,.'j Works, p. Soi.) (/) Opera L. Vali<£, Edit. Bafil, p.
891. His note on this paflage is, " Grace eji,—Et hi trei in nmim futit." (|) Edit. J--
verpi^, 1634. (A) Ratiorale Di-v. Offc. Edit, Lugd. i^^i. Lib. VI. cap. 97, p. ijS.
Mireii, torn. I. p. 788. Edit. lyit^. (;) Moreri, torn. II. p. 167. {k) Ruperti Opera,
Edit. 1602. Vol. II p. i6,—ntaliar.Jpar/im. (/) Dorfibti (Calov. Bibl.) Dilfertatio de Spir.
Aqua, & Sanguine, p. ii. (rr.) Hat. dei Verfions. (») Biblioth, Max. Patrum, Edit.
Lugd. i(>:t, vol. XIII. p. 415.
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irg an Acccifnt of the "JunB'ion of hit Army
Vi'nb the Rhnforcerrenti fom Beni^al on the

4tb nf Angu/}, and tie. further Profecution of
the War agatrft Uydtr Aily till the Time -when

his Pfi'itche' are dated.

ON tiic »6th of Aug. the whole army
^as'pot in motion. On the 20th Tii-

pafi^or^ wasbefieged, and 00 the 13d furren-
dered on terms of capitulation. This acqui-
li»ioiT was critical, as the advance of Hyder's
army coming to its relief appeared in fight,

and there only remained in camp one day's

rice. Here were fo\:nd a few days rice ; but
as the enemy was in force at only 26 milts
diflance, it was nccefTary to draw a farther

fepply from Pondamalce before the armies
engaged ; a battle being the only chance for

furmounting difficulties. On the General's
advancing Hyder thought proper to fill back,

a little to the ground on which he had de-
feated Col. Bailie (fee vol. LI. p. 19:.),
where he took, a very ftrong pofuion, and
under the influence of its being a lucky fpot

determined to try hs fortune in a fecond
battle. On the 27th in the morning the ar-

my advanced, and about eight came in light

of the enemy, who was then in order of bat-

tle, and in poffefliun of many ftrong and ad-

vantageous poih, rendered ftill more formi-
dable by the nature of the country, inter-

fered with deep water-courfes and marfhy
iVamps ; in fhort, nothing could be more
lormidable than the pofition of the enemy,
rorany thing more arduous than the army's
approach. The General under thefe difcon-

jaging circumftances was obliged to form
Vnder a heavy cannonade from fcversl bat-

teries, as well as from the enemy's line,

which galled the troops exceedingly, and
was a trying fituation for the troops, who
bore it wiih a firmnefs which did them the

highell honour, and Ihewed a fteady valour

not to be furpalfed by the firft veterans of

any nation in Europe. The conflict laflcd

from nine in the morning till near fun-fet,

when we had driven the enemy from all their

ftrong polls, and obliged them to retreat v.'i;h

precipitation, leaving us in full poflelTion of

the field of battle. Ourlofs on this occafion

was heavier than on the firft of July (fee LI.

5P2.), and that of the enemy lefs, owing to

their having Ihellercd themfclves under cover

cf banks and other grounds favourable for

that purpofe. Gen. Stuart had the misfor-

tune to lofe a leg by a cannon-fhot, and the

fame hall c.irried awav the legof'Col. Brown,
which havir.g caufcd his death deprived the

Company of a very old and faithful fervant,

i.nd the army of an able and experienced of-

ficer. Capt. Hiflop, one of Sir Eyre's aid-

de-camps, w^s alfo killed by a cannon ihot

in this aition.

On the 27th of Sept. the General difco-

vertd Hyder's encampment, where by liis

difpolnions it was cafy to perceive hi meant
l» give battle. It was ?.' nut noon u hen 1 he

iwo armits caine m litiht ; a.iC thci^kh the

enemy were polled at leaft five tniles o9",

where they kept their pofition, fuch was the
alacrity with which the troops advanced,
that the armies were engaged before four,

and by evening Hyder was compleatly rout-
ed. Our lofs on this occafioa was trifling,

whilft that of the enemy was confiderable.

After relieving Vellorcon the 4th of Nov.
which in four or five days more mufl have
been evacuated or given up to the enemv.
The General proceeded to Chltter, which
capitulated on the loth.

Vellore being again in diftrefs for provi-

fions, it was necelTary the army (hould again

march to its relief. Having made the pro-

per arrangements, on the 2d of Jan. the ar-

my were put in motion. The enemy had-

aflembled in force on the weftern banks of
the Poni river, from whence they were dri-

ven on the qth, leaving the army to take up
their ground in quiet about 12 miles from
Vellore. On the following morning, when
the enemy were croffing a deep morafs, the

rear and left flank were attacked by a diflant,

cannonade from the enemv, whole view was
to impede the progrefs of the army to Vel-
lore, and to attack the baggage and convoy;
but having been complcaily foiled i',i all their'

attempts to that end, they thought proper to

retire, after having kept up a heavv fire for

about four houis, in which time we had i

lieutenant, 19 native non-commifrioned rank,

and file, and 4 horfes, killed; 2 lieutenants,

2 European rank and file, i Souhedan, and.

35 native rank and file, wounded ; and 3 ur

4'miiring.

After the enemy's retreat the army conti-

nued its march to Vellore, and at night en-

camped wiihin four miles of the fort. The
next morning, being the iith, the very day
the General was pre-advifed the provilions

v/ould lafl, the army arrived, having march-
ed upwards of 70 miles in five days, notwith-

flanding the interruptions they met witli

from tha enemy. A halting-day having be-

come abfolutely neceflary, it was the J3tl>.

before they were ag^in put in march, in

which time Hyder had afTembled hisfcatter-

ed troops, and appeared in force, chufing to

begin his attack, as before, with a diflant

cmnonade.on t-hc army's repalTing the fame

ma;-fl:y ground it had repaflcd on the icth.

About four in the afternoon the whole body

had got over the fwam[), and having polled

the baggage with a proper guard, the General

formed the line, anJ advanced upon the ene-

my with all the expedition the nature of the

ground would admit ; upon which tliey gave

way, and retreated with firecip tation. We
purfued them till dark (fays the General in

th.e coaclulion of his letter), and not without

execution, as v.e kept up an advancing fire

upon them.
,

// behig in'l"'£:l>'e to do snore,

we returned to our ground of encampment,

where we arrived abvut niidnigiit. By this

account nothing dccdive a^-pcars yet to be

accoinplilhed.

Mk.
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Mr. Urban, LUbfcld, May 15, 1782.

ABOUT the middle of laft month, as

fome labourers, emploved by Mr.

Moor of Hermitage, in the county of Staf-

ford, were digging up a piece of ground, in

order to make a garden, they difcovercd at

the depth of two teet from the furfate fome

Roman weapons in brals ; accurate drawings

of two of them I herev/ith inclofe, in hopes

vou will give them a place in your valuable

repofitory. They are four in number, two

of them are fuppofed to be bnk-heads pf the

Balifta, the other two are affuredly heads of

Roman fpears; they are much corroded by

lying in the earth, but are finely encrufted

with serugo, as fmooth and beautiful as if

covered with a green varnifh. They are of

different fizes, and the drawings 1 fend you

are fomething fmaller than the originals.

A fingularity appears to me in both the bolt-

heads, viz. an ear or loop on one fide only.

The opinion of your Antiquarian correfpon-

dents is dclired, relative to tht ufe of that

appendage. £See the Plate annexed.]

Dr. Piott, in his Hirtory of SiafFordfliire,

pp. 403, 404, gives us a reprefentation and

defcription of both thefe fpecles of weapons,

though thofe he hath delineated are fome-

•what different* from thefe in Ihape. The
bolt-head he luppofts to have belonged to the

Ca'.apulta, of which fome doubt may poffibly

be entertained ; and the fpear he calls the

Venabuhtm, or Hunting Spear, of the Ro-
mans, in which perhaps he is not miilaken.

The ai)tiquities I am now defcnbing are

placed in my Alufeum, where any curious

perfon may infpcifl them. Rich. Grekne.

Mr. Urban,

IN p. 419 of your laft yfsr's Magazine,

Thomas y:iii:,^s, whom Milion liyk's his

preceptor, was not the perfon there defcribed.

Bp Newton, in his " Life of Milton," has

the following fatisfaftory paffage relative to

th's matter : " It appears from the fourth of

his Latin Elegies, and from the firft and

fourth of his Familiar EpilUes, that Mr.
Thomas Tcung, who was afterwards pallor of

the company of Englilh merchants refiding

at Hamburgh, was one of his private precep-

tors." John Diodati, not Charles, was J:he

commentator on the Scripture. Richard

Jones was afterwards Earl of Ranelagh

;

ia that the whole paragraph in p. 629, con-

cerning the pcrfons of thofe names, Hiould

beeralcd. A large account of Henry Olden-
burg may be found in Birch's " Hillory of

tiie Royal Sociffy,' iii. 555—3;6. P 419,
col. 2, 1. 17, We Ihoiild read " Badiitus."

In p. 46:;, col.' a, 1. 46, for •• SbCL-laior"

wefhould Uibdiiuve " Tatier, N°6." In a

leiter from Mr. Pope to Mr. Allen, dated

Jan. ;r, ^fmt aim-.) Mr. Bcthr), who is en-

qjired after in p. 4^9, is fpeken of with the

biphell- efleem. It is the 95th letter in vol.

IX. (if Warburton's edition, 1751.
Cent. Mag. 'junr, \-jiz.

Your ingenious correfpondenr in p. 507
mav not dillike t6 be referred, for an account

of the origin of j^iex mdrine verfcs, to Dr.

Warton's firft volume of his inftruclive

«« Eifay on Pope," Seft. V. Lift paragraph ;

to which his learned brother evidently al-.

ludes in pp. 140, I4(, »f his firi> volume of

the " Hiftory of Englilh Poetry."

Your correfpondcnt in p. 566 furely did

not attend to his friend, who judiciouily re-

commended to his pcriifal the i7th Scftioii

of Mr. Warton's third volume on Englilh

Poetry ; as he otlierwife could not have pro-

nounced, that Mr. Warton had not made
" the fmalleft acknowledgement or refe-

rence" to Sir Jo'n Hawkins's " Hiftory of

Mufic ;" for m p. 171, no/f, he refers ex-

prefsly to Hawkins, and takes not.ce of

" his threat IkiU and accuracy." Would not

the objoclion in p. 569, col. I, to Gray's

" iM'Tis her eajy ivy" be obviated by fubtti-

tuling " luindi--"

The query about the Puke of Clarence in

p. 570, col. 2, may be eafily rcfolved by an

infpeftion of Bolton's " E.xtinft Peerage,"

under " Clare and Clarence:" and in Gib-

fon's " Camden's Britannia" wc aj-e. told,

that " Clare, a noble village in Suffolk,

gave the natne of Clare to a very honourable'

family, defcended from Giikbert a Norman
earl ; and the title of duke to Lionel fon o(

Edward the Third ; who, having taken a

wife out of this family, had the title of Duke
of Clarence bellowed upon him by his father.

For from this place he was called Duke of

Clarence; as, before, the pofteriiy ol Gille-

bert were ftyUd Eavls of Clar*-'."

The ftory of the Abce Nodot in p. 611,

col. 1, depcndson better evidence than that

of Voltaire ; as it receives confirmation from

Fabricius's " Bibliotheca Latma," ' Lib.. IJ[,

cap. XI. AcAUEMlOU.ji'.j

Mr. Hub an-,

YOU will oblige, by giving a pl.ire in

your Mag.viiae to the following ob-

fervations,

ji Fo< merfn-icjtonjert,

WITH Phyfiologirts it was long a nyitier

of difpute, whether the imagination ol the

mother had any power in the formation of

raonllers and )Ts;ter- natural offspring. Af
Icng'h it appeared, that tlie bell NatuVidiils

ana Phyficians were of a negative op,ni.on ;

and now it v.-as rcafonably fuppottd, the :ib-

furd belief and fupcrllitious notions , of .__th'e

influence of the mind in occafiwning defpr/-

mities and al'erations in the child in the

womb would have been finally and i.fft.£l.i3f.lly

removed and exploded, lia'd not Goldfuiit'^i

buffered himlelf to be drawn .-jftray "by thf

fj'ccious rea'fo'nings and plaulibje ajgum_eut#

of Father Malbranche, whole ! vpmhciis iif

has avow'^dly adopted, (liovirh but, frt.bjy'

defended, In'hrs wcll-knowo Hifiory oV'liie

Ear;'.; and anltna^ed Naiuie.

A"?
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As I find, Mr. ITrbsn, the followers of

this fafhionabie and pleifmg writer arc like-

ly to become pretty numerous, and his no-

tions are daily getting into more general re-

ception, ^cannot but attempt to undeceive the

people, and dcteft th^ fallacy of fach a dot-

trine. Forthe relation upon which the theory

of Malbranche is founded, I refer your readers

to the Hirtory of the Earth and animated

Nature, vol. 11. p. 245, & fcq. I (hall here

confine myfelf to the examination of thecir-,

cuiTiftances of the fuppofed faift.

At the time of the execution of the crimi-

nal, it is faid, the mother was two months

advanced in her pregnancy j and the child,

it is fuppofed, was perfectly entire and unal-

tered before fhe was a fpeftator of this fcene,

•which is thought to have given rife to all the

fubfe(iueut mifchicf. At this period, then,

every limb in the child's body was inftantly

broken—by a fympathetic, fudden, and im-»

petuous flow c.f animal fpirits into the parts

injured and divided. It will not be worth

while to enquire how thcfe fpirits were con-

veyed to the child in the womb, or to at-

tempt to ridicule the new-invented inftru-

ments by which thcfe numerous fractures

•were made. The canfequences of this vio-

lence done to the foetus in utero will more

immediately demand our confideration.

Should we not imagine that the fame tor-

tures which deftroyed a hardened criminal

would, in like manner, occafion the death

of a tender infant J Is it not reafonable to

fuppofe, if the breaking of every limb of the

body will deprive an adult of exiftence, the

frafture only of one half of that number will

produce the fame effeft, will be followed by

the fame change, in the delicate and irritable

conftitution of an embryo ? Perhaps it will

be thought the cafe is here different. It

may be faid, the fokition of continuity in

the bones of the child was effe(fled not by

the forcible diftraftile power of the wheel,

but by a copious and fudden afflux of animal

fpirits thereto. To this it may be rej>lied,

that no fra£lHre can be made without vio-

lence, and that confequently, be the inftru-

ment what it will, the child mull fuffcr as

much, caieris farihui, in havipg its limbs

broken, as the criminal.

But let us fu;ip'>fe the child could furvive

thofe Ihucks which proved fatal to the cri-

minal, and then examine what happens

whilft the child is llill living. We know
It is a fixed and invariai'lc rule with Nature

to endeavi.ur to regain and return to its prif-

lipe condition whenever it h:is fuff.rcd any

:^IterJ^lon or rero'^val therefrom. Ai^d this

law is fiiuud to of>tain as well thiQUijhout the

inanimate as the animated part ot the crea-

tion It is thus that water returns to and

preferves iis level when tiie power that re-

ijioved ii therefrom is no longer apfilied ;

and thus does mattcsr, when put into motion,

eeafe the fame when the impulfive caufe is

po Ivn^cv con-.ir.utd. By the fame rule d.9.es

Nature i&. in the animal oeconomy. Trot

thus is the continuity reltoved in parts that

have been divided. But from this univerfal

law. Nature, we find, has in the prcfent in-

ftance departed. Here the child at the age

of two months has its limbs broken, arid, to

our wonder indeed, thefe limbs remain in,,

the fame fraiflurcd ftate at the time of partU'^

rition, viz- feven months afterwards ! !

If bones can be broken in the womb, can
they not alio be united there ? Or is there

any peculiar pro|ierty, any fecret principle

therein exiting, that impedes the union of

the divided parts ? Unlefs it be admitted,

that the operations of nature, by which in

an adult ?. fraftured bone is confolidated in

the Ihort period of a month or fix weeks,

and in a young fubjecl in a i'ortnight or three

weeks, are heft fufpended for the long fpac<;

of feven months !—Unlefs we admit of this,

how Ihall we account for fuch a wonderful
phaenomcnon ?

But (hall we fuppofe Nature, in every o-

ther refpcft fo Itridly regular and uniform

in her operations, has in this inftance broken

through her eftablilbed order ?-r-or ihall we
look upon the whole as a fine-fpun fable, an

idle ftory, or a mifrcprefented fa,ft ? Shall

we not think it more probable for man to

deceive, thau Nature to eirr And is it not

eafier to conceive, that prejudice, credulity,

and fuperllition may be impofed upon and

impofc, than that the general laws and ope-

rations of Nature Ihould be broken through

and fufpended ?

The ahfurdity of the theory is fo glaring,

and the whole narration fo loaded and over-

charged with wonders and impoftihilities,

that it ihould fecm calculated only to ope-

rate upon vulgar and ignorant minds, upon

fuperftitious mothers and canting nurfes,

We are furprifed that the genius of Mal-
branche fhould fo much delight to ramble in

the wilds of fancy; but we are ftill more fur-

prifed to fee Goldfmith depart from the track

of reafon and of truth, and in «j)\.irfuit of

Malbranche wander into the fame wildcr-

nefs, l')fe himfelf in the fame mazes, and

entanele himfelf in the fame diificulties.

P. R.

Mr. Urban, J^"<: i,-

]N return for the entertainment I have long

rece:vtd from your agreeable Mifcellany,

I fend my quota in addition to the common
flock, CQufifting of feveral anecdotes rela-

tive to the excellent Author of the Night
Thoughts. You may depend on their au.'

thcntitity, as they are copied from the let-

ters of Mr. Jones (_who was fome years his

curate at Welwyn) to a confidential friend

in the metropolis. If they uifcover the foi-

bles of a gieat mind, they iUuftrate a mate-

r'al part of ius hiflory, and Mr. Croft h*s

well remarked, that we ihould fay, Dt -vivis

nil nif. byhurfi) "'e m->rtuit nil r.ijl verum.

Yours, &c, M. GRtr.N.
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I.

fTelwyfr, >/;, 25, 1762.

THE oU Gent, here (I may venture to

4eH you freely) feems to me to be in a pretty

odd way of late, moping, dejeftcd, felt-

willed, ,and as if funounded with fome per-

plexing circumltances. Thougii I vific him

pretty frequently for fliort intervals, I fay

very little to his affairs, not chufing to be a

party concerned, cfpecially in caiesof fo cri-

tical and tenjler a nature. There is much
myftery in almoftall his temporal affairs, as

well as' in many other of his fpeculative opi-

nions. Whoever lives in this neighbour-

hood to fee his exit, will probably fee and

hear of fom« veiy Jlrange things (time will

Ihew), I am afraid not greatly to his credit.

There is thought t© be an ivremoveabk- ab^

ftrudlion to his happincfs within his walls, as

well as another v,'l; bout them, bui the for-

mer is the more powerful, and likely to co.a-

tinue fo. He has this day been trying anev/

to engage me to flay with him. No lucra-

tive views can tempt me to facrifice my li-

berty or my health to fuch meafures as are

propofed here. Nor do I like to have to do

with perfons whole word and honour caanot

be depended upon. So much for this very

«dd and unhappy topic.

II.

5';. Neois, Hunt:, ^ug. 28, 1762.

HOW are matters altered fince my letter

to you above mentioneJ of the 25thpafll

You remember what I fuggetted ta you a-

bout my rcfolution of leaving Welwyii, of

which I had givet) very early notice to the

wonhy Do£lor, that he might have fufTici-

«nt time to provide. Alter repeated trials^

and rei'eated difappolntments, though feven

or eight offered, he thought proper to apply

10 me anew, and though lucrative motives

^ould not, earneft importunities did, prevail

with me at hft tochearup hisdejcifti-d heart,

by promifing to continue with him for fome
time longer at leaff, although my necelTary

meafures in refpe£jt to other affairs are hereby

idifconcerted. But compaluon and humanity
will, I hope, ever dwell in my br,eart. Ey
the way, I privately intimated to you the

Doctor is in various rcfpcfts a very unhaj^py

man. Few know fo much ef him as I do in

fhefe refpefts, and have often obferved with
concern. If he would be j-dvifed by fome
fl\\c> wi(h him well, he might be happy,
though his ftate of heahh is lately much al-

tered for the worfe. Thefe things yau fee.

Sir, are be< ween ourfelves.

[Another letter mentions, f tliat he \vl!l

not be like to get a curate but by dint of money
and force upon himfelf. Then his great age ;

and if he has any foibles in temper and con-
duct', they will be furc not to be forgotten on
th:s occalion."]

III.

Wtlivyn, J.oti. I, 1763.
THE mifmanagement too well known

xphiippUy coniinues, jyid, ftill jpore^unhap*

pily, fecms to be increafing, to the grief of
friends, and, I need not fay, to the ridicule

of others; who are not a few. What a pity I

what a lofs ! but no advice will be taken,

nor can it well be offered. Penurioufnefs

and obftinacy are two bad things ; and a dif-

regard .to the general judgement and friendly

wilhes of thawifcr paftof mankind, another.

There feems to be tic hope fo long as th^e

afccndency is fo great. Enough to a friend,

md to a fticnd oiUv.
' iV.
mkuyn, Srj>t.^, 1764.

MY ancient Gentleman here is ftill full

of trouble, which moves my concern, though
it moves only the fccret laughter of many,
and fome untoward furmiles in disfavour of
him and his houfchold. The lols of a very
large fum of money * is talked of, whereof
this vill and neighbourhood arc full. Som«
dilbelieve, others fay it is no wonder, whire
about 18 or more fervants are fometimes
taken and difmlflcd in the courfe of a year.

The Gentleman himfei-f is allowed by all to

be far more harmlcfs and eafy in his fomily

than fome one clfe, who hath too much the
lead in it. This, among many others, was
one teafon for my late motion to quit.

V,

H'ehvyn, At^r. z, 1765.
AS foon «5 1 got home I enquired after Dr.

Young, and found that he had gone through
very great pains fince I left him, and the pains
return pretty frequently. Dr. Cotton of St. Al-
baft's, and Dr. Yates of Hertford, meet at his

houfe every day on confultation. But what-
ever they may think of hisdiforder, and the
probable conftqucnces, little or nothing as

yet tranfpires, oniiy all that attend him con-
iantly imagine there is little or no hope of
his doing welt ag.iia. For my own part, I
judged to from the beginning. I find that
opiates are frequently adminiit-,-red to him,
I fuppofe to reader him Icfs fenliblc of his

pain. His intelleifls, I am talc, are flill

clear; though what eftcft the i"ref,'ient ufe

of opiates may by degrees have upoi. him I
know not. I.am prcny much of h.s ion's

leiTtiiaents as to this, viz. that thole ingre-
dients, if for fome tinjc longer continued,

fi^ay have an illetjeifl upon the brain. Hav-
ing mentioned this young gentleman, I
Would acquaint you next that he came hi-

ther this morning, having been fent for, as

I am told, by the direction of Mrs. Hallows.
Jndicd Ihe intimated to me as much herfeH.
And if this be fo, I muft fay it is one of the
moff prudent afts fhe ever did or could hai'c

done in lucii a cale as this, as it may prove
a means ot preventing much confulion. I
have had fome little difcourfe with the fon.

lie feems much aftedled, and, I believe,

reallv is fo. He earneffly wilhes his father
may he pleafed to a(k after him. For, yoii

mult know, he has not yet done this, nor

Abovi ;o/.
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is, in mv opinion, likely to do it. And it

has been faid farchcr, upon a late applica-

tion made to him on the behalf of his fon,

he defired that no more might be faid to him
about it. How true this may be, I cannot

as yet be certain. All lihall fay is, it

leems not improbable. Mrs. H. has fitted

up a fuitable *partmcnt in the houfe for Mr.
YouDg, where I fuppofe he will continue

tlllfome farther event. I heartily wilh the

ancient man's heart may grow tender to-

wards his fon; though, knowing him fo well,

1 can fcarce hope to hear fuch defireable

news. He took to his bed yelterday about

eleven in the forenoon, and has rot been up

lince. I called foon after niy coming home,

hot did not fee him : he was then in a dofe.

I imagine his farther ftay upon earth can

be of no long duration.
^"^

Wclwyn, Apr. 13, 1765.

I have now the pleafure to acquaint you,

that the late Dr. Youijg, thongh he had for

many years kept his. fon at a diftance, yet

lias now at lalt left him all bis pofieffions,

^ftcr the payment ot certain legacies. So

that the young gentleman, who bears a fair

cliara£ter, and behaves well'as far as I can

hear or fee, will, I. hope, foan enjoy and.

make a' prudent ufe of a very handfome for-

tvne. The father on his death- bed, and

fince m'y return from London, was applied

to in the tendercft manner by one of his

phyiicians, and by another perlon, to admit

the fon into his prefence, to make fubmlf-

fion, intreat forgive'nefs, and obtain bis

bli fligg. As to an interview with his fon,

he ;ntiraated, he chofe to decline it, as his

fpii-ij^s were then low, and his gerves weak :

viib regard to the next particular, he faid,

I'he'Kt^ly fi'-gi-je him; and upon mention of

ihcLifii he gently 'lifted up his hand, and

g.ui.Iv letting it fall, pronounced.thefc words,

C .d l/lefi him!' After about a fortnight's 111-

iicfs, and bearing excefffve [lains, he expired

4 little before eleven of. the clock, in the

liight ot Good Friday laft the fifth inftant,

and was decently buried yeflerday about fix

in the afternoon, in the chancel of this

church, cliife by the remains of his lady,

vndcr the communion table. The cleigy,

\^V,o are the truHees for his charity fchool,

and one or two more, attending the funeral,

the lafl otricc at interment being i>erformed

by m-
1 know it will.give you pleafure to be far-

tl'.rr ivili-imeil, that he was plcaiVd to make
refpeitful mention of me in his will, expref-

ling h'S fatisfaft'on in my care of bisparifli,

b. queatliing to me a handfome legacy, and

Hj I'.iiiiting me one of his executors next after

iiif. flh-r's fon (a cicrgyrnan of Hamplhlre),

who litis morning let out for London in or-

<>ff tf prove the will in Doctors Commons.
Ji<, rl'xt, ii.urh according to my wilhcs, I

\h?\\ h^ve liitle or nothing to do in rtfpect

ofc^cLtitorihip.

Attempt to explain the Cauje of Volcanas, an-
tinucd from f>.

228.

THIS abforptlon, we may conclude, moft-
ly takes place between the tropics; as

the condu(!tor5, by the heat, arc potfelTcd of
greater attraftive powers in thofc parts

;

which accounts for the fluid's Intliuation to

the equator. From the exceflivc heat of that

region, Immenle quantities of Intlammable
air are generated from the folTil metals in

the earth*; which air, tr.ceting in its

afcent the ckftric fluid, is decorapofed, and
caul'es thofe tempetts .of thunder and light-

ning fo frequently felt in that climate. Dr.
ri-ie/ilev has experienced that intlammable
air, mixed with common air, explodes upon
the approach of an eleftric fpark ; which is

a fufticlent i>roof of this part of my theory.

The explofion of the inliammable air ac-

counts for thunder; and the corrul'cation&

of the lightning proceed from the flight of

the fluid from the body of air decompofed,

to one. whofe parts are whole f ; and after

explofion, I fuppofe fome of the metallic

particles which compole this inflammable air

are alTimilatcd, and borne m various direc-

tions according to the action of the furround-

ing air ; hence the zigzag appearance of the

fluid, conduced by thefe columns of metallic

particles. Could we trace the fluid depo-

fited by thefe aerial cqnduiTtiyrs through its

aberrations in' the intefllnes of the earthy we
fliouid certainly find it condufted to fome
volcano. The necelfity of volcanos upon

this hyppthells is evident; and their crup-

rions fully prove the juftncls of my ideas.

The fame phaenomena as in thunder and

* Sir M'^illiam Hami/tcn relates, in his ac-

count of the eruption of I'ejwviui in Auguft

1779, ;hat, " in_ the parts. of .A'(j^/ii neareft

Vcfuvius, whilft an eiuption lafted, a fmell

like that of fulphur ml.ted with the vapours

of an iron foundery was fenfible; but nearer

to. the mountain that fmell was very offen-

five, a-.. 1 have often found it 111 my vlfits to

Vefuvius during an eruption." This proves

the iullnefs of my hypcthefis, and pofitively

eflabhihes the internal generation of inflani-

mabie air. How can we fuppofe fire palling

mineral flrata without fuch generation }

f " In the fmoke ilfuing from the crater of

Vefuvlus, wc often remarked a fudden brilk

and quivering motion, which feemed to com-

municate itfch inflantaneouily from one cloud

to another, and fometimes aft"ei>ed thofe that

were v?ry bigh in the great ma!s above th*

volcano. Though 1 could not difcovcr any

eleclric fire, yet 1 make no doubt btit that

the cfl'eft above-mentioned was occafioned

by it, and would have been vifible in the

night-time." Here my idea is again corro-

borated by the obf rvations of Sir William
Hamilton. ' To neither of thefe notes am I

indebted for any thing but corroboration, as

mv ibeory was foran'cd belore 1 read Sir

V\ ilium's account.

I'gl'.tBJng
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lightning commonly attend thefe ernftations

of the earth, anU the lava 13 known to be

fufed folTils ; which fufion is caufed by the
.

aftion of the elcdtric fluid. It may be ob-

ie£ted, that as I affcrt the elcftric fluid is

put in aftion by the fun's rays, how can it

tliffolve metals without thole rays afting

upon it in order to produce heat ? I anlwer,

that though the fun's rays decompofe the

fluid, and produce heat, yet I am certain

there are other properties in nature which

will aft in a fimilar manner upon it ; as we
frequently find, when the fun is fo much
below our horizon as to prevent its rays

having any power on the furface of the

earth, the mnlV intcnfc heat. What can

this proceed from, but the aftion of another

principle* unknown to us on the eleftric

tluid ? Without then adopting the vitreous

ideas oiM.dcBuffin,'n\ his dodtrine of central

heat and gradual refrigeration, we may con-

clude, that this principle .afts within the

earth, as well as on its furface. Unlcfs we
allow fuch a principle afting upon the fluid

in the earth and producing hear, how Ihall

we account for the fluidity of the ocean, as

DO heat communicated by the operation of

the fun's rays can penetrdte to the bottom of

the fea ? To attempt a calculation of the

time of this fluid's paflage in the interior

parts of the earth would be vain. The un-

certainty of its depth, the obftruftions it

in?y meet with, and our ignorance of its

path, that leads to feme particular volcano,

render fuch calculations totally inipoffible.

Saturation of the aerial conduftors caufes its

depolition, and faturation of the conduftors

in the earth caufes volcanic eruptions; thus

do the earth and air reciprocally fupply each

other, and point out the admirable teconomy

«£ nature.

Dr. V<jn Troil informs us, that the an-

cient records of Iceland relate, that " at a

time when the chiefs of the country were af-

i femblcd toconfult about the reception of the

j
Chrillian religion, information was brought

I that fire was thrown out at plow." It is

I

doubtful to me, if the plow had not happened

I t<> have been ufed there, whether the erup-

* Probably frid>ion is the caufe ; as we
find by rubbing two bodies together heat is

fl
produced on the furface of each. Heat, be-

ing a modification of an elementary princi-

ple, is produced by that principle's deconi-

pontion ; thus two bodies poiiefling this

,

princiiJe being clofely prefled together, and

;

moved c^tvckly backward and forward, the

! elertric fljid they contain is decompofed at

their fui faces, and they aie heaicJ atcord-
' ing to the violence of the fridion. May
I

not the electric fljid in the atmofpherc be

I

dsfompofed by tl;e friftion of its own panl-

i

clei, or by the fturounding air? There is

i iiQt the leart diificuhy in conceiving the

1
power of friift'or. o:. sl-.e flyid in Uj futttrra-

1 »«0Us [afTajc.

the attraftion ^
y caufed this A/
efled in Nu- "1

cr Fffu-vrus e- \

lion would have been in that place. I will

not affert that it abfoiuttly would not, be-

caufe no natural condudlors reached the fur-

face of the earth in that part, or that it is

uecefl'ary to have conduftors reach t!ie fur-
,

face, to produce an eruption; for when the

fluid is violently impelled hy the great quan-
tity received by the abforbcnt conduftors, it

mufl-, when meeting with obflruftions fiom
fubftances in the earth inimical to it, afcend

withthofe terrible Ihocks and tremors of the

earth which generally accompany volcanic

eruptions. I do not imagine any property in

the fluid caufes it to afcend, but that thefe .

inimical fubltances permit only that palfage;

and the oppofition and concuilion of thefe

jarring bo.dies caufe the inhabitants of, the

eauth lo/eel the efFefts of this internal war.

1 conceive thefe conflids ac a greater depth
in the earth to be the ca-ufe of all earth-

quakes. We are not informed whether an
earthquake accompanied the eruption I juft

noticed, or the length of its duration ; I

think, however, it clearly proves volcanos.

to proceed from eleftricity, as the attradion

of the fteel plow mofl probably
eruption ; and the iron rods ered
pki becoming eleftric v/hencvcr

mits fire, affords another proof of that fluid

being the caufe of volcanic eruptions. Tlie

fulmiqations attending them are perftclly fi-

milar with thunder, and are therefore pro-

duced by the explufion of inflammable air

adled upon by the eleiftric fluid. The opi-

nion of Dr. Ltjhi-, that pyrites are the caufe

of volcanic eruptions, 1 can by no means
accede to, as I think the pyrites are formed
by the eleftric fluid ; and that the fubftances

of which they are corapofed are alfimilated

by the operation of this fluid in its inteftinal'

paflage.

Having mentioned In a former pare of this

paper, that the reftoration of the air in thofd.

parts ofthe atmofphere where it had been di-

mmiflrcd by hear, proceeded from impulfion ;

it may be neceU'ary to be a little explanatory
on that fubjeft. The various kinds of air ar

prcfcnt known to us are phlogifticated, de-

phlogillicated, nitrous, inflammable, and
fixed. Thefe different fpecies of air can l-s

generated by uniting certain properties, and,

thofe properties, 1 fuppofe, are conunually
coming into contaft in different parts of the
globe; confeq^ently, what is denominaltd
common atmofpherical air, mult be com-
poled of all the airs fpecified above, and y^y-.

hap-: of others we are yci unacqi-aitited with.
From thell- proccfles of nature 1 imagine the
impullion of the air to proceed, in order to

fupj>ly the fpace m^^de by the atmof acre's

dcpofiting. a pare of itfclf in coiifequcucc of
raiefa(?lion. To the impiillion of th s newly-
generated air 1 think we are indebteJ foe
wind. The rarefaftion of the air, accord-,

ing to the common hypothecs, (houi4 al-

ways be accompanied v.!ch wind; as it is

^o.ucH'ied, that '.vir.d i.3 prodccc'd by the
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rq^uilibrium being dcftroyed by the rarefac-

lion, and the fanounding panicles inflantly

vufhing in to fupply the Ipace made by the

expanlion. This doflrine is pioved to be

erroneous, by our finding ficqueiitly the

greateft heat, and confequendy rarefaction

of the air, unaccompanied %vith even a gen-

tfe breeze. When a r.irefacfion takes place,

the furrounding particles continually and

momentarily occupy the varcancy made by

It; thus the equilibrium would never be

more deftpoyed than to caufe a moderate

breeze. But, when wc confid^-r the various

bodies at work in the republic of nature to

produce air, we mulf naturally conclude the

impulfion ofthis air will force the airagainft

which it adsto feeka place more capacious;

hence it is driven to rhofe parts \fherc any

diminution of the air is found, and'acford-

iag to the quantity generated, and the im-

pediments it may find from the eonteft with

airs produced in other parts, the wind Will

be more or lefs violtnc.

In my inveftigations I have efed tTi« pri-

vilege of a rational being, and dared to think

for myfelf. Convinced of the abfurdity of

adhering to old opinions merely for their an-

tiquity, or embracing iiew ones merely for

their novelty, I aflay both in the crucible

cfreafon, and prefer thofc that have leaft

alloy. Should the relult of my enquiries

not produce axioms, they may open r>ev/

fields for philofophic explorer:. I fhall be

Kappy, Mr. Urban, if my ideas form one ftep

10 aifift the afcent to tliefummit of fcientific

jerfcftion. I wifh my theories to urulcrgo

enquiry, and to ftand or fall by sandid exa-

tain^tion. Yours, Sec, H.

ipitemi cf tard Corke'r htitcri, eentimud

from p. I J 3.

Letter IV. or Michsle.
SYLVESTER de Medici, gonfalonier,

1378. Death of Gregory XI. The
Jlorentine alliance with Pope Urban VI.

Sylvetler de Medici piopofei a nev/ law. It

js rcfufcd. He quits the council-chamber.

Js brought back by the populace. His law

IS ratified. Thf inferior tradefmen of Flo-

trncc form plots againft the government.

They rife 'n arms. They open the prifonj,

and fcizc the palace of the prefident^-. The
Ciompr. Knights created by the Ciompi*

Michael di Lakdi, one of the Ciompi,

appointed Goirfalonicr. Characters «f Mi-
chael byScipio Ammirato, Leonard Aretine,

and Machiavel. An account of lome of the

j^nnccsof Europe. Joan, queen of Naples,

oy the death of her grandfather, Robert,

king of Sicily. Two Popes chofen. Urban

VI. and Clement VII. Death of Charles V.
ting of France. Lewis, duke of Anjou, re-

gent of France. Charlej, duke of Durazzo,

<!eclared king of Naples by Urban VI.
crowned at Rome. Death of Queen Joan.

An' account of her and her four hulbands.

Lewis, duke of Anjou, declared and atuwa-

ed king of Naples by Clement VII. i3?jV
The Hate of Florence in particular. Alliance

between Charles of Durazzo and the Flo-

rentines. The nobility of Florence again irT

power. Michael di Laiidi baiiilhcd. Lewis
of Anjou arrives in Tufcany. Leaves Flo*

renoc «nmolefted. Dies 1384. The Flo-

rentines purchafc Arezzo. Charles of Du-
rajfzo attempts to makehimfelf king of Hun-
gary, He is murdered 1386. The peace-

able rtate of Florence till the year 1390. A
farther account of the poet Petrarch. He
takes orders, and is made archdeacon of

Parma. Death of Laura. Two Englifh

poets, Chancer and Gower, contemporary

with Petrarch. Honours and diftinftions

Ihewn to Petrarch. His c.\ile repealed. He de-

clines returning to Tufcany. His death 1 3 74.
Letter V. or Brcc:.

Account of Giovanni Aguto (Sir Johrv-

Hawkwood *) an Engliih officer. The
death of Hawkwood, and his funeral, I39<-

Galcazzo the firft duke of Milan. His death

it^t. Chara£ler of Ladiilaus king of Na-
ples. His death 1414. The Florentines al-

liance with foanll, queen of Naples. The
flourllhingftareof Florence in 1412. A cu-

pola to the cathedral of Florence bulk by
Brunelcfco. The Florentines prepare them-
felves for a war with the Duke of Milan-

14*23. The war is begun. The Florentine

troops defeated by the Milanefe. A new
taxation in Florence in fupport of the war.-

A peace between the Florentines, Venetians,-

and the Duke »f Milan, 1428. The death

and chai*a£ler of John de .Medici. Reflec-

tions on the ftatc of Florence. A war wicli

the Lucchefe 1419. Peace wkh the Luc-

chcfe 1433. '^^'-" increafe of the Florentine

territories. The family of Medici fufpefted

of defigns againll the ftate. Bernardo Gua-
dagnl chofen gonfalonier. Cofmo dc Me-
dici imprifoncd. P'rederick Malavolti ap-

pointed his keeper. Sentence of baniihment

againft Cofmo de Medici. He goes Into ba-

nifhment.

Letter VI, or Pater Patrt.k.
The friends and relations of Cofmo fent

Into exil*. Rinaldo de Alblzi endeavours t*

favour the nobility. Nicholas Cocchif,

gonfalonier, 1434. Rinald" de Albizl fum-

mons his friends to arms. Fy the perfuafion

of Pope E-jgenius IV, Rinaldo and the fac-

tion of Albizi lay down their arms. They
are taken prifoncrs, and fent into c.\ile. The

\

return of the houfe of Medici and their

friends from baniihment. Cofmo honoured

* Memoirs ofthis General are inferted in

Bibliotheca Topographlca Britannica, N*
IV. See p. iiS of our prefent volume.

f An .mceltor of Dr. Cocchi, who was,

another of the author's Florentine friends,

He was In England with the late Lord Hun-'

tingdon, and is well known in the republit

of letters.- Sec Lord Cyrke's Xth Leiic:
|

fi'om Icalj. _ '
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•with the furnamc of PateR Patrije. A
mew league between the Pope, the Venetians,

the Florentines, and the Duke of Milm.
The death of Joan II, queen of Naples.

Alphonfo, king of AiTagon, lays claim to

the crown of Napl-s, and befieges Caieta.

The King of Arragon ind his brother taken

prifoners bv the Genoele, and fent to the

Duke of Milan. He releafes them. The
Genoefe refolve trt free themfclves from any

obedience to the Duke of Milan. Infurrec-

tion ofthe Gcnoeic. They expell the Mita-

nefe,- and refume their ancient republic.

AmbaiTadors fent from the Genoefe to Flo-

rence. Regnier, duke of Anjou, crowned

king of Naples. The charafter and misfor-

tunes of Regnier. Alphonlo, king of Arra-

gon, returns with a lli-et and an army to be-

liege Naples. The Duke of Milan orders

his troops, under the command of Nicholas

Picciuino, to pafs into Tufciny. Francis

Sforza general of the Pope's troops. Neri

rfi Gino Capponl general ofthe Florentines.

!Places taken by Piccinino, and retaken by
"the Confeder-ites. Piixinino and his army
tecallcd into the Milanefe. A body of Mi-
lanefe troops fent ag.iin intoTufcany. The
fchemes and artifices of Francis Sforza-.

Peace between the I^lorentincs and the Luc-

chcfe. Sforza goes into the fcrvice of the

Dake of Milan. Q^irs the Duke of Milan,

and attaches himfclf to the Venetians. The
battle of Anghiari 1440. The deaih and

charadcr of Rinaldo de Aibizi. The death

of Lorenzo c!e Medici. The continuance of

the war. The marriage of Francis Sforza to

the Duke of Milan's natural daughter. A
peace concluded. A war between Pope Eu-
gcnius IV. and Francis Sforza. Naples

taken by Alphonfo. Rcgnier flies to Flo-

rence, and afKS alfillance from the Republic,

fcut is denied. Piccinino gains great advan-

tages over Sforza. Piccinino, being fent for

to Milan, leaves the command of the army
to his fon Fr^icis. Francis Piccinino is de-

feated, and taKen prifoner by Sforza. Death
of Nicholas Piccinino 1445. The divided

ftate of Bologna, occafioned by the Can-
nefchi and Ber.tivoglio faftions. MalTacre

of the Bentivoglio. Many of the Can-
nefchi killed. Molt of the rcli: obliged to

"W^ from Bologna. The cataftrophe of Bat-

lifla da Canaefchi. Death of Philip, duke

of Milan. Francis Sforza made duke of

Milan 1450. (To be continued.J

fcj'ciipticn of a neto Monument in Weftrain-

lier Abbey.

THE monument of the late Duchefs of

Northumberland in the chapel of St.

KichoUb in WellminrteF Abbey, is com-
pounded of the ancient Roman monumental
ilyle, and that which obtained in the reigns

of El.zabeth and James I.

In the centre is a pyramid furmountfd by
a flaming vafe, and having at its bafe an an-
tique fluted farcophagus of white marble, in

v,hofe from is lii.*'tried a bas relief, :e;fre-

fentlng the Duchefs in the charaflerof Cha«
rity relieving the diftrefled. Over this, on
a pedellal of the fame material, is an urn
fupported by tv/o weeping boy.. On eacli

fide of the pyramid are placed \wo altars of
white marble, adorned with fefroons and
rams heads, and furmounted by flaming
vafcs ; atiiJ againft thefc altars ifand two
ftatues reprefenting Faith and Hopes the
latter alluding to the family motto, cut iji

large capitals under the farcophagus ; Es?E-
RAUNCE MK coMFOKTF.. Relow the far-

cophagus is an elliptical arch, fuch as is

feen in many older adjoining tomb-;, fided by
two tablets of white mai-ble, with the Percy
crefcent over two hymeneal torches conjoined

in falticr reve'rfed-, and below them a lion

and unicorn feian.t. Within the arch is the
following infcription in gold letters on black,

marble :

" Near this place lies interred,

Elizabeth Percy Duchefs of Nor-
THUMEEr.LAND,

In her own right

Baronefs Percy, Lucy, Poyninc s. Fit z-

Payne, Bryan, and Latimkr ;

Sole heirefs of Algernon Duke of
Somerset,

And of the ancient Earls of Nor rutJMBZR-
LAND.

She inherited alllheir great and nob^equalitiesi

With every amiable and benevolent virtue.

By her marriage
With Hugh Duke ofNoRXHUMBERLANa

She had iflue,

Hugh Earl Percy,
Lady F. ELtz. Percy,

who died 1761,
Lord Algernon Percy.

Having lived long

An ornament of courts and honour to her
country,

A pattern to the great, a proteilrefs of the

poors

Ever diftinguifhed bythemoftardentaffeftioa
f'T her family and friends.

She died Dec. 5, 1776, aged 70,
Univerfally belovc-d, revered, lam>nted.

The Duke of Northumberland,
Inconfolable for the lofs of thr beli of wiveSj

Hath erefted this monument
To her beloved memory."

This monument occupies the place of a
fmallerone of a lady cumbent under an 4rch,
which never had any infcription, but is fup-

pofcd to have been eieifled for Elizabeth,
lule daughter and heir of Edward Manners,
earl of Rutland, and wife of Sir Wm. Cecil,

Lord Burleigh, and earl of Exeter : the died

I^QI. It is removed entire, with the arms
and quartcrings, and placed againii: the S.

wall of this chapel, over the monument of
Sir Bernard Brocas. We have the further
fatisfa<ftion to inform the curious antiqua-
ries, that the monument of Lady Mohtui,
on the N. fide of the chapel, at the foct r,t

the duchefs of Northvimhedind, 1,3* jikf.viie

be?n prefervcd uninjured.



Portrait ofVurgoiX.— Antiquarian Spe^aclesy <^c,—Bp. Warburton.

THE fame portraits having at ilifTerent pfiriods been

employed to exhibit different perfonag.es *, the fol-

lowing wooden cut of the Monk Tuigott is hereadvertifed

to be let or fold. The tonfuie being purpofely on;iitted,

this head may be ufed, mutato nomine, for Olfian, Rowley*
Mtthufi-lah, or old Pair. It may ferve as the effigies of

a hoary antiquarian, or the phyfiognomy of a veteran rat-

catcher. It may be prefixed to the republication of an
ancient Sermon, or adorn tlie title-page to a collciflion of
our early Ballads. In (hort, wherever refpeftability of
afpecfl is wanted, the quondam Prior of Durham cannot
fail to recommend htmfelf.

Others with Homer would be-fot US|

Ij for my part, admire Turgottus.

^urgottua jDunelmenGa*

By way of douceur to the buyer, the Vignette annexed
fliall be thrown into the bargain ; unlefs ai"y of the Mor-
gans of Briftol, or the Millcs's of Exeter, Ihould choofe
to bid for It as ihe faithful reprefenlalion of a family wig,
and then' it will be difpofed of feparately. It micht alio
prove both deleflable and ufeful to feme member" of the
Antiquarian Society, who may hereafter compofe a learned
M-eati(e Dc Califn/i/ris retcrum, yprovynge tharyin ye mer-
vailloufe anr-yquyte of VVyg^en, Ca.>:oanys, &c.

jr'<^ 1''

,/f

'it

'^'u^^^-\\

^-^ -^

For further particulars, enquire of

the keeper of the muniment-room at

Briftol. COD SAVE THE KINo!

Mr. Urban, Juiie 5.

YOUR mention of the author of
" The Canons of Criticifm"

induces me to fend you an anecdote

relative to the origin of that produc-
tion, which I received from the au-

thor himfelf, and which maybe new
to moft of your readers.

Mr. Edwards, who was educated

at Eton, and became a fellow of

King's College Cambridge, w'as an
excellent Greek fcholar ; but, being

rather llraitened in his circumllances,

declined the ftudy of law, phyfick, or

divinity, and went into the army,
which was not inconfiftent with the

retaining of his fellowfhip, as hath

been properly pointed out, in the cafes

of Sir William Draper and Mr. Hare,
in Gent. Mag. 1779, p- 641.

Having been fome time in the ar-

my, it fo happened that being at

Bath, after Mr. Warburton's marriage

to Mr.Allen's niece, he was introduced

at Prior Park en fiimil/c. The con-

verfirion not unfiequently turningoa

literary fubjcc'ts, Mr. Warburton ge-

nerally took the opportunity of fliew-

iag his fuperiority in Greek, not

having the Itafl idea that an officer

in the army underftood any thing of

that language, or that Mr. Edward';

hid been bred at Eton; till one day,

being accidentally in the library, Mr.
Edwards took down a Greek asthor,

and explained a palfage in it in a

manner that Mr. W. did not ap-

prove. This ocralioned no fmall con-

lefl : and Mr. E (who had now dil-

covorcd to W. how he came by his

knowledge) endeavoured to convince

himthat he did not underftandthe ori-

ginal language, but that his know-
ledge arole from Fren*. h tranilations.

Mr. W. was highly irritated ; an

incurable breach took [lace; and lliis

trilling altercation (at'ter Mr. E. had

quitted the army, and was entered of

Lincoln's Inn) produced " The Cx-

nons of Criticifm."

An original pidlure of Mr. Ed-
wards, in a black wig, is ftill exift-

ing; and, when engraved, will na

doubt be an acceptabie prelent to the

colleftors of portraits.

It may not be foreign to the pur-

pofe to obfcn'c, that Mr. Warburton

was for forac httle time a wine-mer-

'''- Thus Andrew isordewas changed into Sket-

ton. Sir Endymi.-.n Porier converted into tlie

T arl of Elfes, James 1. esaltcu auo Shak-

(reare, &c. i;c. &c.

chant
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chant in the Borough (as I have been in-

formed by an old friend, Captain Allen,

who had been a cufiomer), and role into no-

tice, whilft at the Temple, by frequenting

a difputiiig club.

Yours, &:c. Toby.

Mr. Urbav,

IN your Magazine for May T7S0, were

infeited fome remarks mi the four vo-

lumes of Mr. Nichols's " Seled Colleftlon

of Poems," juft thtn publilhed. Four rnore

having now made their appearance, give me
leave, after a curfory perufal of them, to

/end you the following rtrliftures, to which I

fhall prefix a few additionil correftions of

the former publication, not already noted at

fhe end of the eii^hth volume :

Vol. I. p. 134, 1. 16, read certainly " part

times." P. 198, 1. I, r. " enjoy "d."

The two Latin poems in p. 9c—93 of vol.

II. were by 'Jonathan Dryden ; as appears

from p. 515 of your laft year's Mifcellany
;

(o that the annotator fliould " have made
fomc alteration" in p. 90.

Vol. V. p. iv. Tlie two copies of the
" Imitation of Anacrcon," referred to in

the »ofr, may be correftcd from each other.

'P. ci, note, r. " lapis" twice. The Latin

ve'rfcs conclude the Dilfcrration mentioned

in 1. 7, and are printed in Dr. Warton's Vir-

gil at the end of the eleventh JiLneid. P.

i57, note, r. " p. 9." P. 280, note, 1. 4,

5, 6. The fccond wife of John, the feven-

lecnth earl of Ki Id a re, was EHzabeth, tld:fi

daughter of this earl of Ranelagh.

Vol. VI. p. 106. Thcle two fonnets are to

be found, far more accurately copied, at the

end of the edition of the " Canons of Cri-

ticifm," Lond. 1758, N" XV. XVIII.
Vol VII. p. 156, note^ 1. 6. Is there not

forae millake here? P. 233. The fecond

Epigram is a tranllation of the following

keautilul diltich ;

" Quid nunccxrulels debemus fluftibus, unam
Si dederinc Venercm, cum rapuere duas ?"

which has been thus as concifely tranflated

:

" What to the faithlefs ocean do we owe.

Which gave one Veaus,but hath taken tv/o ?"

P. 302, not!, 1. ^, r. " prebendary." P.

3r5, note, i. 10 Should we not read " Lord
Buth'i couj'n-germjn ?" P. 369, nie, 1. 3, 4.

It is a known fadl, that Dr Robert Midgely
called himfi-lf the author of the whole of the
** Turkllh Spy ;" though John Dunton in

his own "Life and Errors," p. 242, debates

that point: and in p. 350, he gives an ac-

connt of the Doftor, who was a good phyfi-

cian, and a liccnfer of books. P. 371, note,

I. 21. h appears from the ferond volume of

the " Supplement to Swit't's Works," ojlnvo,

p. 9, that Mrs. Manleyrook up " The Exa-
miner" after Dr. Swift, from N° 45 to the

end of the Hrlt volume; and that it was af-

terwards relumed by Mr. Wm. Oldifwtsrth.

Gent. Mag. Jum, lySi.

P. 376, 1, 5, for " Fivb" r. " Six."
Vol. VIII. p. I—6. Mr. Spence's charac-

ter is properly delineated
J
and his " Po/y-

meth" \i ]\.\i\[y vindicated from the petty cn-
ticifms of the fallidious Gray. In Dr. jfohn-

Jons mafterly Preface to •' Diyden" he ob-

ferves, that " wc do not always know our
own motives." Shall we then prefume to

attribute the frigid mention of the trulY

learned and ingenious Mr. Stence, in tlie

Preface to ^' Pope," to a prejudice conceived

againlt him on account of his preference of
blank verfe to rhyme in his " EfTay on Mr.
Po;"e'i Odyffey ;" a work, which for found
criticifm and candid dilquifition is almolt
without a parallel. The judicious Dr. /^»-
tons fentiments with refpcft to it may be

feen in his admirable " EflTay on P'/^r-," II,

301, juli publilhed : and Bp. Loivtb, whofe
learning and genius are indifputabie, cx-
prelles himfelf in the following manner in a

note On his twelfth PrKlecflon on H^retu
Poetry : " Haec autem vide accurate et fci-

enter e::plicata a V'iro Doftifiimo Jos f.p no
Spence in Opere erudito juxta atque elp-

ganti cui Titulus " Poiymetis." P. 61. It

may in time be forgotten, that Sir Han<
Sloane lived at Chelfea ; from whence the
" Old Gate" was taken to Chifwick Gdi-
dens-. P 93, 1. 2. The name of the very
agreeable young lady" was " Innocent."

P. 114, note. Should we not rend " Dr,
Burton," the fchoolmaller ^ P. zSS. A more
accurate account of tlie title cont'erred on
Mr, Caryll may be colleifted from Dod'*
«' Church Hifto'ry," IlL 52 t, c,%t • from
Mr. GroiTc's "Antiquities of England and
Wales," under " Knap Calilc,"Suirex ;"

and from page 65 of the " Lift of Biblet

and Pfalters," Lond. 1778. Svo, P. 301^
L I, r. " P. * 7." The references to th«
" variations," beginning in 1. ij.2, are alt

wrong. P. 302—4. Was not the tranllatior.

of Addifon's Cato, here quoted, t!ie perfor-

mance of a Mr. Jenifon ? The truly elegant

vcrfion of the famous Soliloquy, originally

printed in N° 62S of the " Spectator," has

been hitherto aimoft univerfally aitnbuted

to Mr., afterwards Dr., Bland, once School-

mafter, then Provolt, of Eton ; and Dean of
Durham. P. 307. The additional r:mark
on vol. VI, p. 156, ihocld hare been omit-

ted ; as in the " Epitaph" upon Bp. Burnet
his three fons are mcnyoned in the following

order: " William, Gilbert, Tliomas ;" and
from his " L.fc" by hij Ion Thomai it ap-

pears, that " the tidelt was a gentlemat:

ffellnw] commoner of Trinity Coihge in

Cambridge, and that the other two were
commoners of Merton College in Oxford."

Permit me to take this opporttmity of
fending a few remarks on your laft year's

Magazine. In p. 181 it js faid, that Sif

Thomas Wyat's " Verfo.o of the Peniten-

tial Pfalms io loft.'' This is a millake; as

Mr. Wartor., in p. 30 ot rhe --.-.(lumc here

revitwcrf,
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revie\ved, fpeaks of it as printed in 1549.

His " tranllation of the whole Pfaltery" is

Y(hat " is now loft." The third poet no-

ticed in the 22d leftion was William Val-

lans. In p. 182, col. i, 1. 13, for" drew"

r. " drove;' and col. 2, 1. 14, " coadju-

tor." In p. 183, col. 2, 1. 35, r. " Francis

Kinwelmerlhc." In p. 365, col. 2, 1. S. r.

*' Moore." Your correfpondcnt in p. 370
might with greater " certainty" have point-

ed out the authors of the " Univerfal Hif-

tory," had he recurred to Pfalmcnazar's
<' Memoirs" of himfelf, Lond, 1764, 8vo;

from whence it appears, that he wrote the

7th, i2th, and 17th Chapters of Book I:

the 1 ith Chapter of Book. II : the Dedica-

tion, Preface, [loth,] loth, i ith, and 12th

Chapters of Book IV : and, among the

<' Additions," he wrote the " Hiftory of

Thebes," and " Xenophon's Retreat." It

is alfo known, that " The Roman Hiftory"

in Book III, was by Bower; and " 'J he

Carthaginian Hiftory" Uy Swinton : and

that the whole of Book IV (except the parts

above-mentioned) was by Bower and Swin-

ton ; whofe refpeftive performances may be

diftinguilhed thus : Swinton's has large

notes; Bower's but few. Letfome's" Preach-

er's Afiiftant" will iliow, that the Engl-Jh

Clergy do not decline taking texts from the

hiflorian, who ^as not the author' of that

exceptionable burlefque. The ancient ba-

rony of Le Defpeucer, mentioned in p. ^<)^t

col. 2, at prefent vefts in Lady Auftcn, the

lifter of the late Lord Le Defpencer. In pi

629, col. I, 1. li;, we Jliould read " Chrif-

tina's formal profeffion;" and in col. a, 1. 2 T>
" godfon." After thefemifcellancousftric-

tures I need not affure you that I am yout

conftant reader^ Schutator.

Mr. Urban,

IN p. 220, the chirity to Chichefter (which

by the by was little more than loooo/.)

is faid to be perverted, and not to do the

good intended. I know that in fmall vil-

lages in Cambridgelhire, and probably clfe-

where, as avarice is ingenious, the cottageis

let dearer becaufe entitled to a loaf on a Sun-

day : if the poor man, wheti in treaty to

hire, fays to the landlord, " You afk too

*' much ;" he anfwers, " You know it en-

" titles you to fo many loaves." " Weil^
" but that is nothing to you or your houtc."

" Yes it is, as you cannot have it without

" living in my houfe." I believe neither

Bedford, Chetterfield, or any of the towns

to which large charities have been bequeath-

ed, reckon themfelves upon the whole the

better for them : yet were Government 6a

Apocrypha, as is fuggefted in p, 381, note, this plea to feite upon them for the ftate.

The farcaftic lines pn Ep. Burnet, in p. 384, the towns would find themfelves fadly dif-

may perhaps be alluded to by Addifon in trefled indeed. For they have got the poor

KO 19 of " The Frrtholder;" where he
....

now, and muft maintain them ; at leaft the

poor ihould be allowed to fliift their rcfi-

dencc to any place where they might be

likely to get theii bread.

P. 241. Mr. Baker left many printed

books, with y2)orf MS. notes in them, to St.

quoted liaving been long fince John's College, but no MSB. His coUec-

writer furrly did not know, tions of that kind, in 70 or 80 volumes,

lays, " Every one has feen Epigrams upon

the deccafed Faihers of our Church, where

the whole thought has turned upon hell-

fire." The rtflcftion tjpon <• Mother
Church" in p. 422, rol. 2, is dijingenuous

;

the lines thei

altered. Th
that Bp. Gibfon had fele<fted from Sternhold moflly folios, and all of his own writing, he

and Hopkins " A courfe of Singing-pfalms" divided pretty equally between the Public

in the Appendix to his admirable " Direc- Library at Cambridge and that of Lord Ox-

tions given to the Clergy of the Diocefe of ford, now part of the Mufrum ; and, wh*
"

' ' '
.. .^. .-

,

rL- ^ was rather odd, he gave the hiftory of St*

John's College, and fome more volumes re-

lating to the Unlveijity, to Lord Oxford, aS

may be feen in the Harleian Catalogue.

Yours, &c. Cantabrigif.msis.

London in the year T724." This fekftion

Y'as afterwards publilhed by itfelf, with Ad-
ditions, under the title of " The excellent

Life of Pfalmody," SiC. At the end of Mr.

Jofeph Harrifon's " Scriptural Expofitioit

of the Church Catechifm, for the life of his

Parithof Cintnceftcr," Lond. 1735, izmo,
IS alfo a " Table of Seka Pf^lms, which

refers to the lalifi t-ditions of the old verfion :

Mr. Urban, Jur-e 8.

WITHOUT pretending to decide o*

the merits of the critique in p. 23 3,

wherein all or moft (if the anti/juaud words on Warton's Virgil, give mc leave to lay bc-»

snd phrafes are altered.'' In the account of fore you that excellent writer's introduifticn

the eminent mathematician Mr. Abraham
Sharp, p. 461— ;?, it might have been re-

marked, that Veitue publilhed an engraving

of him in 1744. In p. 491, col. 2, 1. 52,

for " re<f\or" read " vicar." In Mr. Pen-

rant's " Tour in Wales," 1773. P- *'9> *

head of Sir Thomas Hanm«r (who among
others is mentioned in p. 512) is defcribed

as now at the family-houle at Beitisheld,

* by Kneller." In p. 516, col. i, we
Aou'id i«nd " the Li X:()hanes of CampbcU, a

feaetficcr;" not Pr. Campbell, the naval

to the palTage in queftion. In a note on
" Thefe hands a fane of Parian ftone ihall

build," &c.—Dr. W. fays, '< Mr. Hu.d, in

" his notes on Horace's Epiftle to Auguftu?,

" hath difcourfed fo entertainingly on the

" Iniroduftory lines of the third book, that

'* it was th(;uf;ht proper to infcrtthc foUow-
" ing extraft from tliat judicious work." Let

the tritic, therefore, peiuie the extr.^ft more

attentively, and he will perhaps find reafuti

tw change his pcremptcry tone.

Y»urs, Bob Short,
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ia. E«!tofk< of Phihfophkal TranJaBlor:

LXXI. ForlhfTear l-jSl. Part 11. 4fo.

ART. XV, New Experiments upon

GunpoiAjder, nuith sccafional Objer-

•xttiom, and praElical Inferences. To

vjhich are added. An Account of a neiv

Aethod of determining the Felocilies of all

:i>idi ofMilitary Projediles, snd ike De-

'cription of a very accurate Eprowvette

for G'inpovjder. By Benjamin Thomp-
{on, Ffq. F.R.S.
" Tliele experiments," which occupy

99 pages, "were undertaken principally

with a view to determine the mofi: advan-

tageous fituation for the vent in fire-

arms, and to meaCure the velocities of

bullets, and the recoil under vanou": cir-

cumflances.'' But betides their not being

of general utility, many of them cannot

be rendered intelligible without diagrams.

That the author totalK' failed in his at-

tempts to incrcaie the force of gunpow-
der, and to ihoot ftame iaftead of bullets,

we do not regret. War, as it is, is fuf-

ficiently deftrutlive, and what fliould we
gain by making it rrvorc fo, as our cne-

tnies would foon learn the fame artr Nee
lex efrjujlior uila, Sic.

Art. XVI. Account of a luminous Ap'

fearance in the Hea-vens. By Mr. Tibe-

rius Cavallo, F.RS.
Mr. Cavallo obferved this phcenome-

non on the evening of March 17, 1781.

Jt formed an arch of about 7 or 8° in

breadth, extended from Eaft to Weft, the

weftern part quite reaching the horizon,

but the eaftern part feeraing to begin ftt

a'.jout 50 or 60° above it. Jt feemcd to

him ([Qite difPerenc from the aurora bo-

realis, for the following rcafons, viz. be-

caufc it eclipfed the ftars over which it

palled; becaufe its light, or rather white

appearance, was ftationarv, and not lam-

bent ; and becaufe its direftion was from
Eafl to Weft.

Art. XVII. Account of an Earth-

quake at Hafodunos, near Denbigh. By
John Lloyd, Efq. F.R.S.

. This earthquake happened on Augufi:

29, 17S0, at S** 37' 30"*. It lafted from

1 3 to 20 feconds, and its courfe was
nearly from S.E. to N. W. Some felt a

double (hock. It was felt alfo at Flint,

Downing f, Llanrwft, Carnarvon, &c.

And two ftiocks were felt afterwards.

Art.XVIII. On the Heat of the Wa-
ter in the Gulf-Stream. By Charles Blsg-"

Qo. A.M. or P.M. ? Ml-. Pflinaiu fj-e-

•ifies the former.

•h Mr. Pennant's houfe, who has given an

account of it, with feme others, in Art.
XII. of this volume. See oui volume for

i;Si, r- 5;7.

den, M.D. Phyfician to the Army, F.R.S.

The Gulf-Stream is that conftant and

rapid current which fets along the coafii

of North America to the Northward and
Eaftward. It is attributed to the efFeft

of the trade-winds, wliich, blowing from^

the eaftern ([uarrer into the great Gulf o^
Mexico, caufe there an accumulation o£

the water above the common level of the

fea ; in confequcnce of which it is con-

ftantly running out, through the Gulf o£

Floritla, with fuch force as to continue 3
diftinft ftream to a very great diftance.

Dr. Blhgden eftlmates the breadth of this

ftream at twenty leagues, and on April

26,*I776, in lat 3 i° 3', fuund the heaC

of it (which it had acquired in the torrid

zone)- amount to 7S° more than he hati

ever obTervLd, even witliin the tropic,

ancl it is at leaft 6* ho'aer than the fea

through which it run . The general

hear of the wafer, as it ilTues out of the

bay to forri' 'le ftream, he computes at

8i«>. The Gulf-Stream, afccnained by
its heat, our author adds, may ferve t»

iJ>ew the ihip's place in the dangerou*

navigation of the American coalt.

Art, XIX. Accottnt of the Appear

'

once of the Soil at opening a Well at Han-
by in Liacolnfhire. Ev Sir Henry C.
Englefield. B-art. F.R. 'and A.S.S.

The iingularity of this appearance ist

that through the whole mafs of a blue
clay, with its ufual lofhls, wsre inter-

fperfed modules of pure chalk, evidently

rounded by long attrition, and of all fizes,

from tiiat of a p.'a to a child's head. The
depth was not determined. There is not

the leaft trace of ehalk rn the environs.

Art. XX. Afr comical Obfernjatiam

made ly Narhaniel I'igotr, Efq. F.R.S.

Art. XXI. AhflraB of a Regi/er of
the Barometer, Thermometer, and Rain,

at Lyndon in Rutland, 1780. Bj Tho-
mas Barker, Efq.

For both tirefe we muft refer to the

articles.

Art. XXII. Some Calculations of the

Number of Accidents or Deaths nuhich

happen in confequence of Parturition-, and

of the Proportion of Male to Female Chil-

drenfCs 'well as rfT-vins,mprflrous Pro-

duclions,and Children that are dead-born.

Taken from the Midwifery Reports of the

Weftminfter General Dilpentary: nvitk

an Attempt to afcertain the Chance of Life

at different Period^, from Infancy to

Tiventy-fix Years of Age; and likeivife

the Proportion of Natives to the r^ of
the Inhabitants of Loniion. By Robert
Bland, M.D. &c.
Among many general obfervatJor>s are
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the following, viz. that the lower fort of
people recover more certainly after par-

turition than pinions in higher Nations of
life, at lead they aie not fo fubjcct to tlic

puerperal fever; that there was a great r

number of males than females amo'ng the

flill-horn children, and a greater number
of male children died in infancy than fe-

males, as Dr. Price and otliers have re-

marked ; and tliat the great mortality

here obferved among cliildren is owing
chiefly to the poverty of the parents.

—

From infancy to twenty-fix years of age,

of 54.00 perfons, 37S0, or VW? Dr. Biand
romputes, would die, and of 32^6 mar-
ried perfons, 824, or i, were born in

London.

1S70, or y, in the different

counties of Engiantl

and Wales.

209, or I ia 15, in Scot-

land.

280, or 1 in 1 1, in Ireland.

53, or I in 60, weie fo-

reignevji.

3236

Of ihofe born in London there were \
more women than men ; of the Scotch,

and of the foreigners, the women were to

the men as about i to 3 ; but of the Irifli

as 3 to 7. Thefe, and many other fafls

contained in this article may give rife to

fome ufeful and neceii'ary regulations.

Art. XXIII. Account of a CbUd ^ho
had the Small-Pox in the Womb. By
William Wright, M.D. F.R.S.

Tlie female child of a Negro woman
at Jamaica was born with the fmall-pox
on her whole body, head, and ext:cmi-
ties, fourteen days after her mother had
the eruption. Being fmall and weakly,
it died the tkird day. The mother re-

covered.

Art. XXIV. Natural Hijiory of the

In/ea ivbicb produces the Gum Lacca.
By Mr. James Kerr, of Patna.

Tills is a red inftcl, of the (liape and
fr/.e of a veiy fmall loufe, produced in

Kcvember and December, and fixed on
the branches of certain trees by ihe mid-
tile of January, being glued, as it were,
ro them, by a fpiind fubpellucid liquid,

which forms a complete cell for each in-
fj£l:, and is called Gum L?.cca. It is of
great ufe to the natives in orn.'.ments for
:ho ladies, fealing-wax, japanning, var-
nifh, painting, dying, &c. and alfo to the
ilurcpeans.

A * T . XXV. Accoun t ofa Phammeiicn
ch/erved in the Ijlaiid of i,uin.itra. By

William Marfden, 'Efq.

In November, 1775, after a fevere
drought and ficknefs, great quantities of
fifli of all kinds were thrown on thi:

idand, fome quite alive, oihers dying,
but the greater part quire dead. As tt

the caufe, this writer hazards a conjee^
ture, that the fifh fickened and periihed
as in a corrupted element, for want of a
due proportion of freffi water to temper
the faline, many of the rivers being
diied up.

Art. XXVI. Farther Experiments
on Cold, made at the Macfarlane Obftr-
•vaioiy belonging to Glafgow College. By
Patrick Wiflon, M.A.
1 he tafts lubjoined to the regifter arc

verv fimilar to thofc defcribcd in Art.
XXVIofvoh LXX.*
Art. XXVII. A general Theory for

the Menfuration of the Angle fubtended by-
tiuo Qbjeils, of ivbich one is obftr'ved by
Rayt after tivo RefieClions Jrom Plane
Surfaces, and the other by Rays coming
diredly to the Speculator's Eye. By Geort'e
Atwooc], M A. F.R.S.

This requires a diagram, and Ikill in
geometry.

Art. XXVIIL (mifprinted XXVII.).
A/: Account of the Ophidium barbatum
Linn EI, By P.M. Augulius Brouffu-
net, M.D.

For an account and drawing of this

fifii, fee p. 169.

Art. XXIX. A further Account of
the Ufefulnefs of nvajhing the Stems of
Trees. By Mr. Robert Marlham, of
Strattun, F.R.S.

This is a kind of pofifcript to a letter

which was pubiifhed in the Tranfaftions
for 1777 t» ami ftews that the benefit of
cleaning the Items of trees continues fe-

veral years, the aggregate extra-increafc

ot a wafhed beech being above one inch
and one tentli yearly, of an oak eight
tenths, or nine'lhillings and fi.\. peace
clear gain in fix years.

Art. XXX. Hints relating to the Ufa
•which may be made of the Tables of natu-
ral and logarithmic Sines. Tangents, tiV-

in the numerical Rejolution of adfttfed
Equations By V\iiliam VVales, F.R.S.
Mcifter of the Royal Mathematical School
131 Chrift's Hofpital.

Algebraills mufi be referred to the ar-

ticle itfelf

Art. XXX L Experiments on the
Pciuer that Animals, ivhen placed in cer-

'^ Slc our volume for i78r, p

f Ste our volume for that ycai 5j8.
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tala Chcumfcuices, fojfefs of producing

Cold. By Adair Crawford, M.D.
Thefc experiments are inrroduced by

fome pertinent remarks on the progref-

iive improvements which have been made
in the knowledge of heat in general.

—

"Upon the whole, the diminution of that

power by which the blood in the natural

rtate is impregnated with phlogillon. and

the conftaut reflux of tlie heated fluids

towards the internal parts, feem to be the

great caufes upon which the refrigeration

depends, and the power of generating he;it

is in all cafes proportioned to the demand."
Art. XXXII. Account of a Comet.

By Mr.Ucx{z\-^c\,F.R:S.

The obfervations on this comet are

from March 17, to ApriliS, 1781. It

appeared among the fmall flars in the

neighbouihuod of H. Gcminorum. With
a power of 127 on April 15, its diameter

meafured 5" 20'". It had no bpard or

tail, moved accordi:ig to the order of the

figns, was approaching (is, and its orbit

declined hut vtrv little from the ecliptic.

A micrometer fur taking the angle of po-

fition is-drawn and dcfcribed.
' Art. XXXIII. A Letterfrom Mr. Jo-
feph VVillard to the Re-v. £>;•. Mafkelyne,
AJironomer Koycfl, concerning the Longi-

tude of Caml)ridge in New England.
For the error here corretfed we mull:

refer to the article, but will quote the

concluding fentence, 'whicli fhould be

adopted by all men of fcience as citizens

of tire world :

"I liope, Sir, no umlirage will be taken at

my wriilng to you on account of the political

light in which America is now viewed by
Gi-cat Brita-n. I think political difputcs

fnould not prevent communications in mat-
tt-rs of mere fcience; nor can I fee how any
one can be injured by fuch an inteicourfe."

The fun, moon, and Itars, are iurely

exempt from embargo and confifcation/

Art. XXXIV. An Account of fome
Thermometrical Experimentit conlaintn^,

I. Experiments relating to the Cold pro-
duced by tbs Evaporation oj var.ous
Fluids, 'cvi/Jj a Method ofpurijyinq Ether.
II. E.xperimtnti relating to the Expanfion
if Mercury. III. Defcription of a Ther-
mometricat Barometer. By TitK;riub Ca-
vallo, F R S. 'vjka tvas nominated by the

Prefident and Council to profecute Difco-
vtries in Nalural Hijlory, purfiant to the

Will of tin late Henry Baker, £/j. F,R.ii

Tiiofc who cannot procure natural ice,

OF never tal\e that delicacy, ice-cream,
are iiere inftrufted how to procure a

(juartcr of an ounce of it, with Jefs than
nvo fhiilings, that being more th«n the

4

price of an ounce of ether. Some other

curious experiments (which we cannot

panicularifc) may be learned from this

article.— The Meteorological Journal

has been omitted, not having yet beca

kept, We undcrlland, in the Society's new
apartments.—The volume concludes (at

ufual) with a Lift of Prefents.

50. ^iifcdntes of Eminent Pajnters in Spain,

during the Sixtettuh and Sfvemeeiuh Ctntu-

ties ; lU'th Curjlry litinarki upon the prefcnt

State of the Arts, in that Kingdom. Bf
Richard Cumberland, -z volt. Jm, ' -a. ...

MR. CUMBERLAND, in his late-

excurfion to the Continent, fucceeded'

much better as a cogrvoTcenti than a po-

'

Ikician, and thcfe two fmall volumes arc'

the pleafmg fruits of his tour to Spain,

where, if he failed of gathering the utilsf

he has at lealT: calleflec! the duke. The
materials of which he has chiefly availed

himfelf in tiiefe refcarchcs are twc) folio

volumes on the Art of Painting, by Pa-
lomino, which contain the lives of 233
painters and Iculptors, who flourifhcd'

from the reign of Ferdinand the Catho-

lic to the concluilon of that of Philip IV,'

and the now fcarce treatife of Patheco.

—

The name of hardly any painter " being

heard without the limits of Spain, except

thole of Febfijuiz, Murillo, and Ribera"

(or 11 Spognokta), thtlc "Anecdotes,",
which acijuaint us with 69 more, wcrcr
indeed a liefideratum.—^nt let the au-

thor ipeak for hinuelf : :

*• 1 ofiVr nothing more to the public than;

Anecdotes of the Eminent Painters who have
Ikiunfhed in Spain during the two ccnturies-

lalt palt ; and in this defcription 1 include

ill fuch illutirious foreigners as have refort^

ed to Spain tor the difpjay. of their talents,'

under protection of the princes or nobles of

that kiuguom; thefe • are a pretty numerous '

clafs, and in treating of them 1 Ihail Itudy.

to avoid rcpeataig what mav have been bet-

ter told by others; but even of tliefe perhaps

fome iocal anecdotes w.ili occur, which may
at leaft be fupplementary to the accounts al-

ready ni cxilteuce. My relidrnce in Spain,

ai!d fome advantages incident to my peculiar

(ituation there, gave mt- repi'ated accels to-

every thing I wifbed to fee; almoft every re-

ligions foundation throughout the kingdom
contains a magazine of art; m reforting to

thcfe nothing will ue found, of which a

Granger can comphin, unlefs of the gloo-

minefs of fome of the editircs, and the un-"

favourable lights in which many c'pital

paintnigs^re di!pofed. In private hqufes it

is not uncfual to dilcovcr very fine piftures

in neg!ect aiid decav : thiownalidc artionglt

ilif lU 'iinh ot cii-uri' furniture; wheiher it

be, tL.u li:e poUelfur iiai no ki>«wlcd;;c of
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their excellence, or thinks it below his no-
tice to attend to their prelervation; but how
fnuch foever the Spaniards have declined

from their former tafle and paffion for the.

elegant arts, I am perfuaded they havejn no
degree fallen off from their national charac-
ter for generofity, which is ftill fo prevalent

amongft them, that a Itranger, who is inter-

eftcdly difpofcd to avail himfelf.of their mu-
nificence, may, in a great meafure, obtain

whatever is the objeft-of his praife and ad-
miration. As for the royal colleftions at

Madrid, the Efcorial, and elfewhere, he will

meet a condefcenfion fo accommodated to his

cariofity, that the one is as little likely lo

fceexhaufted as the othcrt the facility of ac-

cefs to every palace in poffeflion of hi« Ca-
tholic Majefty is only to be equalled by the

gratification it produces."

The work begins with Atttonio dd Rin-
<on, in the fifteenth century, and clofcs

with Antonio Rafael Mengs, in the eigli-

teenth. Both thefe indeed are beyond
the aera propofed, Rincon dying in 1500,
and Mengs in 1779.—^*'The unhappy ca-

lartrophe of Torrigiano, the Florentine,"

which happened in « 522, deferves to be

recorded :

*' After having enriched the crties of A\\-

dalufia with feveral pieces of ftiilpture, not

unworthy the difcipfe and rival of Michael
Angelo, Torrigiano had undertaken to carve

jt Madona and child of the natural fize, at

the order of a certain Spanifh Grandee j it

was to be made after the model of one
which he had already executed; and pro-

mife was given him of a reward proportioned

to the merit of his work. His employer
was one of the firft Grandees of Spain, and
Torrigiano, who conceived highly of his ge-

nerofity, and well knew what his own ta-

lents could perform, was determined to out-

do his former work ; he had pafled great

part of hi« life in travelling from kingdom
to kingdom in fearch of employment, and,

flattering himfelf with the hope that he had
now at laft found a rcfting-placc after all his

labours, the ingenious artifV, with much
pains and application, completed the woik,
and prefented to his employer a matchlels

piece of fculpture, the utmolt effort of his

art: the Grandee furveyed the ftriking per-

fbrmance with great delight and reverence

;

applauded Torrigiano to the fkies 4 and, im-
patient to polTcfs himfelf of the enchanting
jdoJ, forthwith fent to di mand it : at the

fame time, to fet off his generofity with a

better difplay, he loaded two lacqueys with
the money that was to defray the pnrchafe ;

the bulk at ieaft was promifing, t.ut when
Torrigiano turned out the bags, and found
the fpecie nothing better than a parcel of
brafs maravedi, amounting only to the paltry

fum of thirty ducats, vexation at this fudden
^ifappoiitment of his hopes, and jvill lefent-

jBcnt for what he conliucr-.d as an infult to

his merit, fo tranfportcd him, that, fnatcHiii|^

up his mallet in a rage, and not regarding
the perftftion, or (what to him was of mor«
f.ital confequence) the facred charafter oi the
image he had made, he broke it fuddenly ia

pieces, and difmilTed the lacqueys, with their

load of farthings, to tell the tale. They exe-
cuted their errand too well. The Grandee,
in his turn, tired with Aame, vexation, and
revenge, and affuming, or perhaps conceiv-
ing horror for the facrilegious nature of the
aft, prefented himfelf before the Court of
Inquilition, and impeach-ed the unhappy artift

at that terrible tribunal- it was In vain that

Torri-giano urged the right of an author over
his own creation ; Reafon pleaded on his fide,

but Superftition fate in judgement ; the de-

cree was, death with torture. The •Holy
Office loft its viiftim; for Torrigiano expiree}

under the horrors, not ijndcr the hands of
the executioner."

Tlte pittorefque advantages of Spain
are thus enumerated:

" S|)ain has many local qualifications for

becoming a nurfcry of painters, which other
countries are in want of. It enjoys a clear

and vivid <ky, with a dry and healthy air,

favourable to the prefervation, if not to the
produftion, of works of art; the human
countenance there is, in general, of a grave
hiftoricalcaft; the intermixture of the Jcwifh
and Moorith tribes have marked the lower
tlaffes with a ilrong peculiarity of features;

the forms of the children, till they attain

the age of eight or ten, are good, and oftenr

times their faces beautiful; thecyeSofthc
women black and piercing, and, as they ufe

much afticM^ when they converfe, and are
univerfally addifted to the Mooriih modes of
dancing, which aimofl every peafant can aa-

company with his voice and inlirument,

their groupes become extremely pifturcfqoe.

To thefe may be added thecharafter of their

drcfs, particularly that of Andalufia, which,
both in male and female, is uncommonly an-

tique and graceful; the cloak alone may be
folded twenty different ways for different ap-

plications, and each attitude prefcnts a fpeci-

men of drapery worthy the ftudy of an aca-

tlemy. The paiiiters have availed thcmfelves
of this, Italians as well as natives, and the
Capa will be foiind frequently upon their can.,

vaffcs, even where the fcenc does not lie iif

Spain. In fpeaking of Spain, as a country
favourable to painters, 1 think it is juft to

except painters of landfcapcs; in thefe it hai^

neither excelled nor abounded; and the ge-
neral want of trefs and verdure readily fup-

plies a reafon. Groves, and rivers, and fcat-

tcrcd habitations, emblematic of rural tran-

quillity, which fura.lh the moll pleafing fub-

jefts to the imagination of the fccnilt, are

there but thinly fpread ; the facij of Nature
is adiirt and frowning."

The account of 'Titian, his favour with
Charks V. and his fon Philip, and the

dcfcription
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^eftription of the Efcorial, are an enter-

taining part of the work.—The faying

of Philip IV. on hearing that the Titian-

Venus (a prefent from him to our king

Charles I. and, after his death, purchafed

by the Spanifti amhallador) had efcaped

the flames of the Prado, " Them all other

lojjfs may be fupported," is not unlike

Mr- HoUis's walking out of his lodg-

ings, when on fire, with the pi£ture of

Milton only in his hand.—But more in-

tereftmg lo an Englifli reader are the

following particulars of Charles the Firft

and Rubens;
"Charles had an early pafiion for the arts,

and was greatly attached to his fclUuw-tra-

veller; the honours wliich the king of Spain

iavilhed upon his royal vifitor, with all the

profiife magnificence which Spanllh gallan-

try could tlevlle, extended themfelves to the

perfon of liis ingenious compatuon. Oii-

vares, then the miniltcr of Spa; i, had fpKn-

dour, and Philip was in poffeffion of tafte ;

Rubens was in turns careiTed by both ; the

royal coilcftions of the Efcorial, Pardo, and

Madrid opened ro his view an inexhaullible

inagaznie of aits. Mr. Horace Walnole is

miltakcn in thinking Rubcsis was in Spain

tluiing the adminirtrjifion of the Duke of

J^crma; this was not fo. Rubens had lla-

dicJ Titiano and Paulo Veionefe at Venice,

with diftinguilhing attention. The cabinets

of Philip now dilpiayed fuch fupeib compo-

litions of thcfc maftcrs, particularly of Ti-

tiano, as equally captivated both the painter

and the prince. Rubens, by order of the

Catholic King, copied the iuiropa, the barbs

of Diana, and feveral other piflures of Ti-

tiano, which Charles had particularly ad-

mired. When thefe copies were finilhed, it

was expefted that Philip Ihould prefent them

to the Prince of Wales, and the compliment

would furely have been a worthy one, both

to Charles and to his favourite artift ; but

the generoiiiy of Philip meditated greater

Jciigihs, and, in truth, it fcarce knew any

bounds towards his princely guclr. He re-

tained to himfelf the copies, and fcnt to

Charles the originals. It is proper in this

place to obfcrve, that thefe valuable origi-

nals returned again to the poffcffion of the

King of Spain, when Charles, by the infli-

gation of Buckingham, made occafimi to

diffblve his engagements with the Infants :

to rejeft the fifter, and yet to retain the pre-

fents of the CathoUc monarch, would have

been a conduft irreconcileablc to the fpirit

and principles of Charles ; though his at-

tachment to the arts was as ardent as any
man's, he had the fcntimcnts of a gentle-

man, and pride of honour iuperior even to

hib love of tiie art of painting. In the event

of things, it has come to pafs, that Charles,

Inltcad of taking from the royal liock in

Spain, has been the means of fome additions

to it, of the highell value. Charks having

taken his departure for England, the high

punftilio of the Spanilh monaixh fupported

itfelf to the laieft moment of his abode, by e-

refting a piUar on the Ipot where they parted."

With fome ftriftnres on the Inquifi-

tton, and a quotation from Mengs, vte

mu(i now dole our cxtrafb.
" If it be true that the Inquifition had iti

origin in the dufades, it is the legitimate

child of Perfecution, and has not degene-

rated from its Hock to the prefent hour.

Falfe accufations are hard enough to bear,

let them come from whom they may ; but t»

be compelled falfely to accufe one's felf, is a

refinement on tyranny, for which mankind

are indeoted to the ingenious cruelty of the

Holy Office. The law, or, fpeaking more

properly, that abafe of pllice which ufurps

its name, and which at prefent obtains in the

atSifted and truly pitiable kingdom where

this account has been chiefly compolfd, pnr-r

ticipates much of the nature of inqu:fitorial

proceedings ; and 1 am in this place tempted

to relate i faft, of which I was a very inter-

efted and anxious fpeiftator, that will confirm

what 1 have advanced. I had in my family

at Madrid a young man of exemplary cha-

rafti-r, v.'ho lived with me in great truft and

intimacy, and was a native of that city, uiii-

verfally' known and refjoefted in it ; ho had

been my gueft but one night, when the next

day, at the hour of dinner, the officers of

juitice entered my chamber, whlllt a party

of foldiers paraded at my gates, demanding

the body of this unfirtunate viftim. It was

as vain to a'k to know the charge, as it was

imprafticable to avoid or refift it. After

conditioning for the removal of the foluiers,

and fome promifes of humanity on the part

of the judge, I furrendered to that magiflratc

a young'«man, born of Irllh parents, red-

haired, of a fair complexion, and without

impediment in nis gait or perfon. I men-

tion thefe circumftances becaufe this officer

and his alguazils were in fearch of his ducift

oppolite in cvr ry particular, viz. of an old

felon, an Afturiaii, black as a gypfey, and

lame in one of his tes-t by a natural deleft irk

its formation. In fpite of the evidence of

his own eyes, the judge committed my gueS:

to prifon, hind-cutfed and hauled betwien

two fiend-like alguazils, in the fight of

hundreds of fpe<fVjtors, who followed him

through the Itreets, lilently compaffionating

his ignominy and misfortune. The next

day his books, papers, and eiTe£Vs were feix-

eU and rummaged, where, fortunately, they

found no food for the Holy Office, nor of-

fence againtt the Hate, la the regular courfe

cf proceeding, he (hould have laid in prifon

ten or twelve years, if N.iiure could havi

fubfilled for that time, before he was allow-

ed to fee his judge; but, at my inlVance, he

was fpeedily admitted to an examination,

and I plicc it jullly among the many maiki
of kindnefs I was diiiinguifhed with in that

kingildm, that juflice was rnadc fo to quicken

her
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her cufromary pace on tny account. When
he was brought before the judge, thougli

every feature in hii face fwore to the mif-

tdkc of his eomtaiiment, the neceflary forms

•f inc^uifition were not to be paffed over,

»ncl he was called upon to recoUedl all the

j-aflajt-S of his liff and eonvcrfation, and to

juefs the cau/c fur which he was arrelled

and imprifoned. In perfeft fimplicity of

Jieait he expofcd to his inquifitor al! his- hif-

tory and habits of life, with the whole of

his 10 rcfpondcnce and acquaintance, as well

as a diftur'ried iraagiuation could bring it to

tecoVieflion. When this had pafled, and

happily nothing had dropt on which his

judge could fallen any new matter of criini-

r.ation, he v-'as coolly informed he did no:

anfwer to the defcription of the feloii they

%irerc in fcarcli of, and that he was at liberty

to return to the place from which he came.

" To futh uneven hands is the fcale of juf-

tic'J delegated in fome itates ; with fuch te-

nants are the towers of Segovia and Cadiz

peopled; and who that reflefts on this, and

has the fentiments and feelings of a man,

bur muir regret, nay execrate that narrow,

impious, and impolitic principle of intole-

rancy and perfecution, which drives our Ca-

tholic fubjufts in fhoals to feek a fubiiftcnce

in a hoftiie fervice ? Let the Englilh reader

cxcufc this fliort digreffion, whillt he can fay

within himfelf, 'My houfe is my caftle, I

• ihall know my charge, and face my ac-

• cufcrs ; I cannot be left to languilli in a

*prlfon, and when 1 am called to trial, I

* ftiall 110C be made to criminate myfelf; nor

* can 1, if I woold.' Of fuch a conftitution

'we may jufily glory ; our fathers have bled

to eftablifh it ; and if, in the courfe of this

\1nc4ual, war, v.-e follow our fons to the

grave, who die in its defence, we have not

bought eur privilege too dear, however pain-

ful may have been the purcbafe. Before I

quite difmifs this account, it may be fome

fatisfa£tion to humanity to know that I ex-^

faaed the above gentleman fafely out of

Spain."

A few inaccuracies of exprelTion'have

dcapeJ this intelligent writer, particu-

larly the voi'd above marked in Italics

(extraclid), wliicli occurs in this knfe

fcqucntly, and " whofe works laid in

«he track of a traveller," " auas 1 to tolr

low," for ii.'ere, ."^x.—' De -vi-vis nil nifi

honuTn, dc mortuis jiil nifi "verum, is a

noble reading (he obierves) of Dr. John-

fon's. He has faid many things weil.ytt

be never laid any thing'better tl>an tiiis."

Yet lit did not fav i:, this being in tlie

Life of Dr. You'n^, wiiich is by Mr.

Croft, (bee p. i8r.)
*< Azara tclli us. that M-r.g: pronounced

''of the academical kftuies of our Reynolds,

that they were cakubted to miilead young

ftudenis'into error, teaching nettling but

thcfe fupcrlicial pnnc'pi;:s- which he plainly

avers are all that the author himfelf knows

of the art he profefles. Azara immediately

proct eds to fay, that Mengs was of a tempe-

rament coktico y adu/)e, and that his bitter

and fatyncal turn created him infmtoi agra-.

•v'jJos y qucjcjos. When his hi dorian and

friend lays this, there is no occafion for me_

to repeat the remark. If the genius of ,

Mengs had been capable of producing a

compolition equal to that of the tragic and

pathetic Ugolino, I am perfuaied fuch a

kntencc as the above would ne^'er haTC

palled his lips."

On the whole, Mr, Cumberland's Anec'

dotes, both in matter and manner, are a

verv proper appendage to Mr. Walpole's.

51. Free and Abpnfite Oiferijnthni on one very

evident and indecent Cau.fi nfthc pnfent rapid

Decline cf the Clerical Credit and CharaJfer.

In a Letur add eJJU to the Right Reverend

the Lord Bi/hop of CheR^er. 8w. zd edit.

THOUGH, in his Preface, this feri-

ous and fenfible writer entertains but " a

llender hope, that any fore-warnings

Ihould obtain credit, or any attempt to

reprove, attention, cdnfidering the tem-

per of the age, adverfe from reftraint,

and intolerant of correftion:—coniider-

ing tl>e fpirit of a nation defeated, yet

not humbled; impoveriflied, yet licenti-

ous ; fuffering by rebellion abroad, yet •

ftill fecUtious at liome ; harrafled, yet in-

folcnt; difgraced, yet not afhamed ; and

though punilhed, yet not penitent," he

proceeds, with a true primitive and chrif-

tian fpirit, to cry aloud, and/pare «o/, the

evil which he rebukes, and wifl-ies to

correft, being indeed of the firft magni-

tude. It is the admitiion of men of no

talents, no acquirements, no education,

into the cliurch. Though therefore tl>e

letter is addiefled to o/ie Bi/ljop, and that

" with the utmoft propriety,' as his lord-

fliip '« (lands, altogether clear of [uipi-

cion, and has neither a£V. nor part in the

mifchief complained of," it may be con-

fidered as a remonftrance to the nvbole

Right Re'verend Bench. " Thefe un-

formed, ill-taught, raw recruits, our go-

vernors," we are told, " fagacioufly op-

pofe to the fubile iitttaphylics of a Hel-

vetius, the farcaltic infinuacions of a Kay-

nal, the polemic jkill and inatchlcis harr

dihood ot Pr lev, and the decided abi-

lities of G—-n;"
' And, to (hew the dif-

coura^ing tUHerente between thefe and

tormer times, he adds, " An author of

lignal elocpience," who " let himlelf

dowuin foim" [not a very fiique>,t e.x-

prelTi'on 1 "to invalidate the flrongell

proofs of tlie religion of his country ...

hath b.en nauicuted with Audied com-
pliments,
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pliments, and advanced to a pod of pub-

)<c, lucrative, and lionouralde employ-

ment; wliilft none of his refutcrs have

Ixen noticed, or rewarded, in an extra-

Ordinary, and onlv one of them in any

dcijrec." An inftancc of the grievance

which is the particular fubjc^t of this

complaint, an infl<incc, in which epifco-

pa! hands feem indeed to have been laid

cannot be too highly refpeifled. To Dc"
N n* the publick is indebted for his In-

firuflive, elaborate, and learned Z) //», rj.-odi.

The ingenious particularities of the Bilhop
of C He are well known to the literary

world. The characler of Dr. H x, as an
academic tutor, is high; and he has been
dldinguirtied as the preacher of Bp. Warbur*
ton's lecture at Lincoln's-lnn The or-
reft languat^e, the amiable temper, the ealV

very fuddenly and unaccountably, is too condefcenfion, and reiiftleCs addrcls of Dr.
remarkable not to be ({uoted in the words

of this writer, f)n whofe authority we
muil alfo rert: " To take z feri'er of ale,

TO SERVE AT THE ALTAR, to COm
million a man who had never a6lcd in a

mure reputable capacity tiian that of an

aiuAant atacommon inn, TO MINISTER
IN THE TEMPLE TO HOLY THJNGS,
was an appointment left to do credit to

tiie authorifcd decilion and feledt'on of a

Bifliop of the eighteenth century."—
This •' youn^ hoft," it is afterwards faid,

was recommended " by a pair of peers,

of wliom one pollelTes as good a heart,

and maintains as refpeftable a moral
chai after, as any in the realm; and the

Other is as dillinguilhed for his great abi-

lities, as he is for his. high office," With
the conducl:, or rather milcondu£t, in

queltion, which, we are told, has occa-

lioned " general indignation, derilion,

and dctEftation," are contrafted a VVar-

buiton, a Burner, a Chryfoftom, <i:c —
The high importance of the charafters and
(entiments of the paftoral office, and the

nccclUty of an improved underrtanding,

are evinced from the authority of thofe

as well as fome modern f " lights of the

church," and alio from incontrovertible

arguments, which, we truft, will have
the eft'eft intended. Bi.;t, with Pope,
" tiv'n in a Bilhop ke can fpy dcfcrt;'

and, after this fealonable fpirit of cen-

fure, jullice and candour require us to

exhibit what tiie obferver has added, in

the iKle of panegvric, on "the abilities

and lufficitncy of f ••me of our prelates."
*' The various, the ornamental, the pro-

fo'jnJ literature of Dr. H—d b^rflcs eulogy,

and wouk! be diminilbed and degraded by
any poor attempts of mine to afcertain and

eftimate its intrinfic merit. The claiucal ge-

nius, the rtrontr fenfe, the firm loyalty, the

H fe have gained him much and merit-

ed eftcem. B,-*. M re is cindid, confci-

entious, and of moft refpeflal)le reputation.

The Bilh.'p of C r's chaiafter, as a real

lover of his cnntryj his en-ourageiivrnt of
rifing merit, the generous afUlTance he has
given to others, and the adVive part he has
himfelf taken, in a minute relearch into tho
population and bell natural refuurce of this

country—above all, the excellency, the pa-
thos, the piety vi iiis difcourfes, his power
and popularity as a Chrilrian preacher, and
his d«vout zeal as a Proteftant prelate give

him a principal rank, among the very tirft

charaiflers of his order."

5Z. Memoi's of the "Life, and a Vieiv of the

Cbaradicr, of the Lte Dr. fohn Foihergill,

Di-aiuti ufj at the Dcfire tif thf Medical So-

ci.'tv of London. By Gilbert Thooipfon,
M,D. Member of the Reyai C-Jlcgc of Fby~
f.ciam, and Secretary to the Siciety, Svo.

LITTLE more occurs, in thefc iVIe-

moirs of Dr. Fothergill, than what is re-

lated in our volume for 1781, p. 165. A
few additions and correftions fhall be
mentioned. The day of his birth was
" Oft, i2, O.S." 1712; the place, "Carr-
End" in Yorkftiire; his parents, "John
and Margaret. Quakers;" and he was
educated under the kind care of his

grandfather, Thomas Hough, a perfon

of fortune in C!;effiirc, which gave him
a predileftion for that countv, " and at

Scdberg in Yorkfliire." He was put
apprentice to Bcjamin Bartlett at Brad-
ford, "aljout i7;8." He fettled in Lon-
don "Oft. 20," 1736, and (ludied " as

phyfician's pupil, at St. Thomas's Hofpi-
tal, two years." In the Spring ot 1740
he travelled through fome parts of France
and Germar.y. He was admitt::d a li-

centiate of the College of Phyficians " in

1746," not " 174+-" His Obiervations

metropolltical dignity and dirtretion of Abp. on the Weather and Dileafes of London,
the Gentleman's Mag'azine, were he-M- m do him the moft d.ftinguiflied cre^

dit. The crit'cal aeumen, the controverfial

fuperlority, the deep and ancient erjdition,

and the profclnonal attention of Bp. L th

'»' Mr. Davis,

t B.lhors K..-

George and Apthorp, J;c.

Gen r. Mag, June.

pofe. Edit.
I Poiteus, DoiftorsSt.

% « This venerable prelate died fincc the

paragraph above was written. But if, as it

IS reported, he is to be fuaceeded by Dr.

B 1, the prelacy will lufter no dimnlu-
tion of its lulhti, nor the fee have reafon to

regret his traiiiiauua."
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gun in " April" 17 u. and ^-crc difcon-

r.nued '-'in the beginning of i75^>, I'cii^,^

difappointed irt liis views of exciting

Ibther e"perienced pliyficiaas in different

pairs to imitate the citamplr;." He was

eleacd F.R;S. '^in 'I'lb'i." "Hepuii
thafed an eftate at Upmn in Eff^x, and

fonhed a botanic garden, in 1762^ the fe-

cClid in Europe, k.eW is Ihe ifiift. He
firft iretired to Lee Mali, near Middlewicli,

inChefliire.in :765,and lettled in Harpur

Street in 1767-" A fe\y traits of thi's cH-

iCSUent charafler fiiaU-be aftded :

«• The general voice o?; his acqliaiu'tance

Jlgi-eSs that he was a man enilued wuh many

virtues ati'd extraorcirn'jry abilitiL-s. His re"-

ligious principles, conduft, aiitl fervicrs made

him highly rtfpcdVable iti his o'vn lociety ;

at the Tame i:ime, that th"? thafl-ity and inte-

grity of his llt'ls and rnfnn''rs -reie univef-

fally kno'vii. His uticlevftanding wai coni-

prehenfive, '^tiickj itt'J liVelvj' pnleiic to the

inClt fudden occalions, aiid very rarely em-

bairaffed. His mind was of thdt verfatility,

ihat he could eafily hreak oir" froTi important

Cniicern5,an£( enter Inin a (aimlrar a'.id pleaf-

•ing Eonverfation; with all the nidiSerer.ee of

a man of leifure; and as eafily refume the

vairitty of his fcrious ebgagements, as if they-

tacl never btieh interrupted. On thefe ic-

tcunts he was m<>ft happily tiirticd fortlie

tlear and reaHy conducting of bhfincfs
;

ptr-

fiaps, in fo (hojrc a time, nun'e could do it

bette!-, 6r with l^-fs mlxtuie of the errors of

humanity. His elocution \va5 eaiy, a.nl.hi:

language. genieel, not' without eitfcrgy. There

was a cl}3r<li in his convfcrl'e and addreh that

affected fome with i. tranfport of admiratioiij

and commanded the high rii>,ard and bpinioli

of thoft who employed him; ^vliiUi, by a

dlfcrect uniformity of cojuKicVi he fo fised

the laM-icioulnefs of maokin<I, thit he waS

rot apt to fcrfeit tlic e!^.cem he h'aU once

aiquiired."
^

For thcreriiairiderof Dr. Fothet'/ill's

chir4ci*:r as d mari, and tlie whole of ii:

ai i plivrician, in wliich latter he was ge-

nerailv known, and as generallv efttem-

ed and lainented, We mull rtfer to tl,e

bamphlet; In the notes is an affeftion-i

ate letter of condalance to Mrs. Fother-

gill, the Dotlor's lifter, from the iiene-

volent E3r. Cuming, phyfician at Uor-

cherter, who hcul Known and cRecmcd

ium 47 years.

53. TraHtJated !^p.ecmcni tf Wctlh Poehy in

EngUlh Vtrj'e: Wuh Jome O-iginol Futa,

ani N^tes. By ]o\\n Walters, /j.A.Sifjo-

Ijr of Jcfus Coliege; Oxford. 8w.

WE have had occanon to coiiirtiend

this vo^^n^ Canihrian bard, when an un-

<ier-grailuatt;, (lee our voiuinr tor 1780,

repeating our eh^giUrtiS; Tlie trahlta-

tioiis from th« WcUh, however, being
too long for our purpofe, and aifo re-

tjuiring notes, we will fcleft two t;f Mr.
Walter's original pieces, for their bre-

vity and peifpiculty;

** lN3cfttPT!oiJ. ^in ^utuiiiiiql Evening.

" Here, where the oak> with mighty arms
CutfpreaJ}

Lifts.his romantic arth abbvfe riiv heatlj

While vet each gladdtriing ptofpea Autunin
yields, ..

And ni-eams arrcllowing ioflrSrd'er the ficldsj

While fainter gleams the blue horiicn bounj^
As mild and pennve Evenirig clore'srbur.dj

oeicncly llieiter'd from the gentle (hower.

Here let me lit, and mule tht lonely hour."

" iNSCRtPTid!-. JVritten by Moon-lighti

'« Fair Cynthia, ihall thy ridiaiice fill the

, , ^y,
Mark'd jy the glance of no |3c"etlc eye ?

And ihine but to the htrds, thatj widely
fpread,

Of thee unconfclouS graze the diiwy mead ?

Or to the liler.t groves^ and quivering llrcam!,

Borirowing new beauties Froiti thy mt)d';lt

beams?
Or hrbok that travels the d'eferted \i\e;

Anlwcring, in murthurs, the Iwett nightin-

into thefe the autliar has happily

ti'ansfufed much of tht ancient Greei'

flmp' city.

54. Coiitftatiea Curiofa : or, r>iifcfil,:ti •"

'Ti afh, relating in the Hijiory ,ird ^rt\ :u'y .. i

of Kngland ant/ Ireland, theXjr.iie' i-n^i t

f/xford artd Carnbridge, and a VanHf ,•

other Suh,ea\. Chhjlv . cAUrled, and noM

firjl puhhjhid fniii the Manufcripts of Ani^

h'ffKiop Sancroft; j'to'tn « /6c Bodleian Li-

br.iry. b; lbs kte Liihp Tanner; i vols.

Sw. 1 73 1.

'1 HESE Trafts arS puhlilhed \f^• fuh^

fcripticn (which, we are ghid to fee, is

very numerous and refpettable) by tlie

Rev. Jolin Gutchj chaplain of Ail Souls

College. The idea of their publicatioii

was hrft fuggefted (he fays) by tlie late

learned Dr. Buckler, keeper of tlie Uni-

verllty Archives. Prehsed is " A Re-
view of the Life ahd Characler of Arch-
hifliop Sancroft," chiefly taken from ^;o-

grilphid Br'iianmca, 6cc. '^'o]. 1. con-

tains LXXIV t rafts; vol.JI. XlJX-^
it caniioc be eXpefitd, therefore, that wfe

/liould particularife thvm. Suffice it to

fay, that we hnd, aniopi? the auihoiS, the

hamcS of Sir-Edward Ctike, Aichbiihop
UCier, Sir Walter Raleigh, Sir V\altef

Cope
rhazi

Charles Cornwailis, iir l>al-

Gerbier, Sir Hemy Wotttjn, Bp^

p. 339 ) Wc have no'Jv tiie plcaluie of Llojd, Fellj JVlew, L'ouipion, tiprat,

V Gibfonj--
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Gil>fon, &c. Dean Stanley, Dr, Wdlis,
Karl o\~ Macclcsheld, Mr. Lewis, &w,

;

§ncl tQ make a tew lliort oftfaiFlis, vii,

f'N°Vni,'

\_"Thc fo'tloiiiiifg is in A'chhifhop SariCroft's

02))n i&an</]rwriting.

if I have an viginal Letter nf ^iieci} Ar.r,e'5 ;

0/ tvhic^ i^i; f> ti>e Copis.

f'AvNA R.
f My kind Dogge : If I hsvc «ny power,

pr credir witli vou, i pray vou Ji't me have a

trial of it, at this time, in J'^alinr fincrrely

anclenioivly with the ^incc, that S'r Vaker
Raifigh's lift- may not bp called in qyell-ion.

Il" yc.ii dr, fo that the fucctfs anfwer my ex-

peftation, slliji-e yourTcir, that 1 will take it

.e'vtraordiniirily kindly at- your hands-, and

rtfl one, that wiflieth yov well, and defirej

you to cpntinew ftill, as you haye iieen, ^

tn:f t'tryanj: tQ yo'.ir niaftri;.

[ ! o i!i] 'To the Marquis of Buckfngame."

tinauift.ed part. One circumfrancc r??

latint;- to our great Eiiglifn poet, whicl^

we do noc remember to l-.avc heard be-
fore, is mentioned in 3 letter t,-( that pre-
late from the Hor|, Leopold VViUiarn
Finch/ rnsdc warden pf All Souls by the
king's inandate in Januarv 1686-7, yit,

that " Mr. Dryden lately (^pod fair rq

prefide Qvcr-'' th^it fociety. Dr, Finch,
it is well known, accepted it to keep out
a Papifto. By an accourit of pUte, goidj
and filvcr, made for Cardinal V/oll'ey,

from the Qih year of Henry VIIL tp the
2ifl year, it appears to amount tp the

fum Qt £, i,')qz 9j iil^/, an iiprncnfe

futii in thole .lays.-r-Amoiig the 'MSS
communicated tp the editor is a fenfible

fanonymoub] '? Letter tp iVTrs. We(>,
lie. on the eciueatiQ^ of her fun,-", date4

1? Jan. ?739. (Qn. whethc}- this was
Gilbert Weft?) and "Dean Lytteltqn'5

'J'houo;h her Majeftv has adopted the roemoir concerning the apthenfipity of
uncourtlv l;;!;itai:ion of diat greaf Baiy his i/iagna Cbarta," with Mr. Black-
ianie.Sjto his miniflerial /;i/^^', this fhoit iTone's Anfwer, ptoving it to pe orjy ^
billet does more honour to this A'o))**/

. copy, mentipncd in Mr. Glitherpw's Me-
l)cinf thin her pedantic hufl)and can der moirs of that learned Judge (Tee our vor
rive fioni all Ips witGh-prepfir,g, tpbaccq- iume forlaft year, p. 472',.) The vybolff

Llading, difcourfcs. '

• fum of the expences fuftained bv the
In the III volume are iTiany papers re- Seven Bifhops on account of their profe^

hting to the affair of the Seven Bifhops, cution, trial, &c. &c. amounted, ic f°err.?j

^^ti y/hiph ArchbigjQp S^ncfoft };pre a dif- to ^.6g() 8^ <^d^ of which

Valuation.
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55. Comlnuatkn of Mr. Walpole's Account (if

Chattertcrn. (See p. 450.)

"Appendix. Number I.

•' Since I wrote the preceding pages, T

have bi-eii lold that a genlleman at Briftol is

in poffcffion of my original letters to CUat-

terton, in my own hand-writing. Will he

not be fo candid as to produce them, wlien I

declare he hai my full confent? They will

acquit or condemn me bttttv tlan my alleve-

rations or reafoning. If they are what I

have fepreftnted thtm on recoUeiftion after

nine years are pair, nothing m"re is necef-

farv to my defence. If the matter or ftyle

of them is contemptnous and arrogant, be

the (hame mine; I deferve it. It is imptfrti-

ble for me to recall words written nine years

ago, and which, when written, I molt cer-

tainly did not expert would be publickly dif-

ctiil'ed; but I have repeated the tranfaftion

^o often in that long period of time, and

'liave liich perfecft remembrance of mv own
feelings on tl.at occafion, that I have no fear

«f my fcntimcnts being produced.
" Another rtfledVion occurs to me, and

probably will to my arcufers. I have com-
plained of Chartehon's unwarrantable letter

to mc, on my not returning his MSS. Shall

'I not be told that I prcb.ibly did not reflore

'to him that letter? 1 believe I did not ; I

believe 1 I'lelcrved it—but what has become
•o'f it in nine years, I cannot fay. I have

Jott, or millaid it. If 1 find it, it ihall be

fubmitted to every poltible fcrutiny of the

expert before I produce it as genuine—and
though 1 hope to be believed that fuch letter

I did receive, and did mention to feveral

perfons* long before I was charged with

ill-treattr.ent of Chatterton, I defire no im-
putation fnould lie on his memory," beyond
what his charafter and my unprovoked f
iflertions render probable. I could not feel

regret on his re-demand of MSS. on which
I had fet no eifleem. I might have prcfcrved

copies, both of the poems and of his letters,

if I had been willing. No adequate reafon

can be given wl^y 1 returned all promifcu-

oufly, but his infull and my own indifftr-

fence. Every part of my narrative is confill-

ent, not only wuh truth, but with Chatter-

ten's charaitir and the circumftances of his

ilory. I have not the vanity to think that

to palliate my owu condu('>, I could weave a

* " It Ihould be remembered that 1 gave
ttiis account while Cliattei-ton was livii^g,

and he could ha^e contradicted it, if fajfe ;

for 1 gave it to any body that queflioned me,
the momeat the MSS. began to be talked of,

and I have no doubt but it came to Chatter-
ton's knowledge."

•f-
" I certainly had received no provoca-

tion from Chatterton but his telling nr;e I

fhould not have dared to retain his MSS. if

lie had not trufled me with his fituation. If

. lie £,fve me tbn provocation, it was true: if

he tiii noif I had no reafon *« invcRt it."

tale, that, I have the boldncfs to fay, will not
be found falfe in a fingle faft. Still lefs

fliould I have let the accufation gather head,
and increafc to its nrefcnt bulk, had I ap-
prehended any deteftion. I have nfiilier

gone, written, or fent to Briftol. I have Irfc

Chatterton's fautors in undifturbed polfeffion

of all documents. I have not tried to fup-
prefs a (ingle circumflance. On the con-
trary, 1 deli re the whole of my correfpond-
ence with Chatterton m.iy be afccrtained. I

demand the publication of my letters to him.
Let them be cither printed, or dep«)lU( i

where every man may have recourfe ta

them. Till that is done, and till they con-
tradiift me, 1 will truft to the candour of the
publick, that I Ihall not ftand ill in their

opinion, for my conduct towards that un-
happy youth. If my letters arefuppreifed,

will it not induce a fufpicion that the adhe-
rents to the authenticity of Rowley's poems,
in anger to me for having been the firft to
dagger belief in their great Piana, have
converted my diliruft of their originality.' in-

to pride and inhumanity.'—But I am in no
pain. The publick have been called in as

judges ; and not bring aftuared by tlie pre-

judices of thofe whofe interell it may be to

fuj>pnrt 3 fraud, or of thofe whofe literary

bigotry has attached them to a legend, will

be uflder no ditficulty to pronounce fentence.

Nor is my caufe fo necelfarily conneftcd

with Rowley's poems, as to ftand and fali

together. If Rowley could rife from the
dead and acknowledge every line afcribed to

him, he could not j^iove that I uCed Chat-
terton ill. I would take ibe ghofi's ivard; I

am fure it would be in my favour.

"Having thus fulfilled what was due to

the publick and to myfelf, I declare I will

never trouble myfelf any farther about Chat-
terton and his writings; much lefs reply to

any anonymous perforis that fliall cliufc to

enter i'uto the controverfy^ 1 do not think
myfelf of confequeuce enough to take i;p

the time of ilie ])ublick ; and I have proba-

bly too few years to live, to throw away one
of the remaining hours, on fo filly a difpoic."

("Ibe other NumXn of tbh AppcndiK
in our ne?it,)

56. Bibliotheca Topographica Britannica,

'N^ V. con'airting the Hifiory of the Royal

Hfpital and CM-^iatc Clurch of St. Katha-
rine, neir the Tow^r of London, /ium Hi

Fjundjtion in the Year 1273, to tSe frcjent

Time. ^to.

THIS favourite pin-bafket of the pre-

fcnt vvortliy commillary and official prin-

cipal of tiiis loyal foundation has at leaft

the recomniendation of 17 pretty piints

to alTift its fale. It would have been bet-

ter if the principal one (wliicli has evi-

dently been a plate of no imall expence)

had been executed in a (lylc uf cugiavlng

more worth/ of iti fubjcct.
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§ 1. gives an account of an ancient

hofpital, dedicated to Saint Katharine,

founded by Stcplien's queen ?.Iatik!a in

1148, diflolved in 1172, by the ecclejiajli-

cal in oppofiUon to the civil poiver.

§ 2. its re-founuation in 1173, by Ele-

anor queen of Edward I. to its prefent

ftate, 1780.

§ 3. contains a particular account of

the collegiatexhurch of this horpital.

§ 4. the prefent (late of tlie hulpiral,

with a lift of its royal patroncfles, it be-

ing of the peculiar patron-age of the

Queen of England, and feveral grants

by other queens, &:c. are printed in an

Appendix of 20 articles.

This hofpital was tirft founded by Ste-

phen's queen Maud, 1140, on ground
obtained of the priory of Holy Trinity,

or Chrift Church without Aldgate. But
that houfe alTuming a right of governing

it, Queen Eleanor, upon vifitation by two
bilTiops of London, diliolved the hofpi-

tal, and founded it again, 1273. From
that time to the prefent, it has fubfilied

for a mafter, three brethri:n (priefts), and

three fifters (finglc women), hefides ten

poor bedefwomcn, ufualjv nominated by

the mafter. The bufincfs of the houfe

is tranfacled in chapter by the mailer,

brethren, and lifters, for the fifters have

an equal vote, arO no bufinefs can be

done without four of the members, one

of whom at Icaft muft be a fifter. The
officers are, the commilFary or official,

who holds the fpiritual court liere for

probates of wills, marriage licences, &;c.

within the precin£l, and has under him
a regiftrar, ten pix)£lors, and an appari-

tor; the regiftrar, fteward, furveyor, re-

ceiver, chapter-clerk, clerk and fexton.

The temporal court is holden by the

high-fteward of the jurifdiflion, having

a high -bailiff aijd prothonotary, and a

prifon.

The nave of the collegiate church is

69 feet long, 60 liroad, and 90 h'gli,

built by Tho. Bcckington, matter hcie

fjom 1440 to i44<j, bifliop oi Bath and

Wells from »443 to 1465. The fpaci-

ous choir, with its beautiful ftaiL, was
begun by William <je Eihiefov, mafter

of this hofpital 1349, and finithed by lus

fucce'.ror, Joiin de Hermcfthorp, 1369.
Sir Julius Coifar, mafter 1621, covered

the wl^ole building with a coat of rough-
call, and gave the cuiiuus pulpit, on lix

pannels ot which are fuppofcd to be it-

prefented, in inlaid work, four views of
the old holpilal, and its two gates, J'he

e«ft window, conceived to be the largeft

ifi at 4U>uc L^iidufl, u j9 fvct high, 24

feet wide, and contains 561 fuperficial

feetofglafs; all traces of painting are

gone, but fome arms prcfcrvcd in a Har-
leian MS. are fuppoled to have once
adorned fome of the windows. Though
thcje has been no choir fervice fince the

reign of Elizabeth, when it was abolifli-

ed by Sir Thomas Wilfon, then mafter,

vviio had verv nearly effe6led the ciifTolu-

tion of the whole foundation, a handfome
organ, with feveral confnierable improve-
ments bv Mr. Gieen, was put up here in

1770, when the whole building under-

went a thorough repair.

Among the rnonuments in the choir,

the moft confideral)le is that of Thoraas
Holland, Duke of Excrer (fccond fun of

John Henry, Earl of Huntingdon, who
was beheaded and buried at Plelhy, i

Henry IV), lord high admiral of Eng-
land, and conftable of the Tower, who
died Auguft 5, 26 Henrv VI. On the

monument are the figures of himfelf, his

firft wife, Anne, dauehrer of Edmund,
Earl of Stafford, and his filicr Conftance*,

wife of Tho. Mowbray, Duke of Nor-
folk; and Sir Johtj Grey. Here is an-

other monument for one of the mafters,

George Montagti, fccond Ion of Heijry

Earl of Manchefter, 1681.

Among the mafters we find Sir Tho-
mas Seymour, lord high admiral of Eng-
land, fecond huiband of Catharine Parr;

Sir Julius Ctfar, chancellor of the Ex-
chetiuer. and mafter of the Rolh; three

of the family of Montagu; William,
Lord Vifcount Brounker, [chancellor to

Queen Catherine, and tirft prciident of
the Royal Society ]; and Lewis de Duras,
Earl of Feverftiam.

An Appendix is fubjoinecl of charters,

records, &c. relating to this hofpital, in-

cluding a ftate of its revenues 26 Henry
VJH. imt wc are no whtre told whence
its prefent revenues arife.

Wc cannot clofe this article without
congrstulatirg the indullrious Ec'itor of

the Eibltotheca Topographica Brita/mica

on the fuccefs of his plan, this being the

fifrh nuinl'cr publifked within a year

from ill: commencement ; and as three

more local Hillories arc announced by
name, and manv othcr^ iatd to be prc-

parirg, and foun to be publilhed as iuc-

ceedin^ r.umber^, we wifii him every en-

couiagcmcnt that his ingenuous plan tor

extending knov.'iedgc tlcuiands.

» Qu. Whether not rather his fecond

wife, who ordcrf'd l-.rr tody to be b'rird

here, though it it aitw Hue tl at the dike's

•nlli j^i'ovidc* tor t(u iiitef i> Out'i«l Uerc i
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enE FOR- THE KING'S BIRTHrDAY,
JrNE 4, i 7S2.

Wrht:n iyW. Whitehead, Ef^,
Frft La.': eat.

S^e to Mif.ck hy Mr. STAKtFY,
^aHcr cf the Ki.ig's Band 0/ MnficLits.

StlLL does fL-luccant Peace- icfiife,

Though courted by each gcni^rous

mind,

To (Led her Panacean dews,

And hea) the madnefs of rviar.kind !

Mull this anfpirioos day again

Be cloiuled with one anxious care,

And p-.wers mniignant render vain

The monarch's fondefl wlili, the people's ge-

neral prayer !

Ono! in yonder pregnant fky,

\Vhenceall ourhopesand bieiriijgsfpn'ng,

2Jew bui iting fcencs of glory lie,

And future joys are on tlvewing;

The lingering mprn, that coyly (beds

On broken clouds and mountain-hcaJs

At tirft a glinuTiLring i-ay,

Isow brighter, i.\-\<\ now brighter glows.

Wide, and more wit'-e the l.iftrE flaws,

Till all 15 future d.iy, '

'

And Eaithj rejoicing in ethereal light,

Forgets the dreary d?mpj, and live-Ion^ fliades

of night.

Satiate of \.'sr, v/hofe mad excefs

No bound, no kind'n fiiiftion knows.

But marks its piogrel;, wiih diflrefs,

The willing world Iliall Rek repofe ;

AnH Belgia, waking'frpm her dreams

C)i' G lUic fraij;ls, iilufive frhemes.

Shall add new Itrength to Concord's chain,

And know her ancient friends again.

While thofe, whom ntarerties unite,

Whom aUihe charities combincj

Shall backward turn their trpmbling fight,

And deprecate the wrath divine:

•"iVIiilft bleeding heaps of brothers Ihin,

'Midit Dcfolation's horrid leign.

And ai; its complic:ited v/oes,

\Viih wild afiVight in every Isce,

Sliall drain more clofe the firift embrace,

And wpivler they could e"ev be ff<t5.

O pleafing hope! bled prcfage

Of j.-ys to lali from age to age!

For what Heaven's felf commands, Biuft

Heaven anprove.

Returning annifyj and mutual love!

A\^i hark! on yonder Weltern Main,
Inipevit.us France is taught to kisow.

That Rrit^jnre-affpmes her reign,

{Icr thnndcrs only Slept to Urike the de."per

blQW.

Ye nations, hpnr! the Gallic ftar,

Si'orn of !t5 beanw, ih' horizon leavps;

Tha; fat^l hixijrunl ot the war

Ko h>,irt-r da77.!e5 and deceives.

RecorH It^m the fanxfV light

Of fait'.,lul Hilli ry's future pagp,

"They o«l\ trii'.mpiru v^hilft thpy ihunn'd

'"tl.'e tl^*:it.

*i We, jvicn yv-e forc'd f hc.-n to cngapc."

A SPECIMEN of the laft and moft f?ni)lie(f

of Mr. Ihvicy'i many excellent produc-

tions (viz. his EJ/h\' on Epic Fc'Uy, lately

publiflied) cannot fail of being acccptabfe

to our readers. li\ the piiara^er of a pa-r

rent 'dcfcribing the fate of thole who der

vote theml'elves to the Mufes, our Bard has

the followingpaffage, which Drydeaox Pope
might have beep firpud to acknowledge.

From fnch vain thoughts inv prrinij min4
defend.

And look on Chnlterteu'! difaft reus' end.

Oh, ill-itarr'd youth, whom K^tUre form'd,

in yaifi, ]^ieign !

With powers on Pindus' fplendid height to

O dread example of what ills aw.ait

Young Genius ftruggling with mallgnaiit

Fate

!

[frame
What could the Mufe, who fir'J thy inf^iij

-With the rich prqmifc cf poetic fame;

Who raiin;'it thy Land its magic an to hide,

'And mock the infnlence of critic pride;

What coaiLi tier unayailtrig cares. oppofe,

To fave her darling from his defperafe foes
;

From prelf;ng Want's calamitous control,

A\ul Pride, the fevef of the prdent foul ?

Ah, fee, too confciouB of her failing power*

She quits hernurfcling in his deathfulhour!

Jn a chiil room, within v.-hofe wretched wall

Ho cheering voipe replies to Mifery's call;

Near a vile bed, too crazy t© fullaiii

JVlisfoicune's \i'5ft&fi liml)S, poavuU'd witlj

pa'n,

On the bare floor, with heaven -direftcd eyesj

The hapiefs vou'th in fpecchlefs horror lies 1

The pnis'nous vizi, by dilfraflion drain'd,

Rolls frnm hie hand, in wildcontortion ffi'ain'd.'

Pale with liferv/ailing p^ngs, it!; Jireetftft,

And (tung to madnefs by the world's negleft^'

He, in abiiorrence of the dangerous art,

Oncp the deer idol cf his glowing iuMrt,

Tears from his harp the vain detefted wires,

And in the frcniy of defpair expires !

Ton oft the wealthy, tq proud follies born.

Have turn'd from Iptter'd Pcvcrty with fcorn.,

Pull Opulence ! thy narrow joys cnlhrge;

To Ihield weak Merit is thy noblcft charge;

Search the dark fcenes where dropping pe-r'

nius lies.

And keep from ib. rieft lights a nation's eyes.

That, from expiring Want's n^proaches free^

Our generous- country may ne'er weep to fpS

A future Cbalterton by poilbn dead,

An Otru'fy f.aluting for ? }ittlc Ijread.

Th.c foregoing p.iffage fufficiently points

out which iide, in the, Rowleian comroverfy,

Mr. Haylcy would adopt, were a° not better'

emploved ; for (to borrow Girgn-ve^i phraltor

logy) <' he never (o much as mentions Roiu-

Ir,—Not once—He takes no more notice of

him than if he haii never been in the land of

:he living." On this accoiuit we feaj cur

young poet mull cpntent Ivitpfelf " with the

wreaths PamaJ/iav laBrels y'*ld," as the My-
tbohgjc aui^.y^iiiyuari.in garlands ^dl be.jre-.

fcrv,ed for other biovys,

CLAUDIANUS
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tLAU-DlANUS
rJE SENE VEKON-ENSl, Q_U t

ii|BUR3:vM Rt;KC>yA.M acRESsus est.

f-S.^ 1^0/. L/. p. 5Z0.)

FJELtX, T|ui patriis Eviim tranlegit in

I|i(a d;'!Tius pue;-iirrt qUem videt, ipfa fc-nem.

^li baculo iiitcns, in qua rsptavit areni,

TiiiUs nuttic-i-.1t faecula longa calx.

Ilium null vario traxit foituna tumuli u>

Mec orbit ignotas mobilis hofpes aquas;

Ncn fieta niercator timuit, ndn elai?ic»

tnilcs ;

f^on rauci lites pertulit il!e fofi.

Ir.Jiicilis rei'um, viciox nffcms ur'aiSj

Adfpt-au fruitui- liberiorc poll. • [nuni^t

Frugibus all'c'.nis oon coiifu'e, coihputat a;-.-

Autumimm pcmis. Ver libi tlore notat.

I(lem.condit ager fnli-s, idemque icducif)

MetiturquL- Tub riirticus orbe diem.

Ingentem meminit parvo qui g«i ininequeri

cUm,
^51q'ja-vumque vidit crui'eriuilte nemvis.

Pru.xinia cui nigrii Verona rc'motiflr Indis,

Eenaciinv[iif pytat lltora rubra kici'.fn.

Sed taml'li ;-Klc;n;ti; viiLS, Srmilque lacel'tlS

, xEtas robullum tenia ceriiic avum.

Erreti Si eXtivmoS alter (crutetur Iberasj'

Pius habet hie vits, plus habet ilk- viae.

tRANSLATED BY A. COWLEY.

HAPPY the man; who his v.'hole time

doth bound
Within ih' ireclofuie pf His little gronndi

Happy i.hc mahj whom the i'ame huinuk- placS

'_ Ih' hcr-dilary cottDge of his race)

trotii histirll rMing infancy haS kiwwnj
And by dcgrei s fees i>cii[lv bf mliiig downj

With natural pi-o-'cnlion, to that earth

Whifb both preferv'd his !ife, and gave liim

birth.

Him iio falfe tiiC.TU lij:u:,by fortune fetj

Could ever i;ito fd'ililh j>anJeriiig5 get.

He never dangers cuhtl- law, or fear'd
;

The ilre-idhii Itorms at ft.a he never heardi

He never heard the Ibrill alarn^.s of war,

Or tl\e worfe uyiJes of the lav/yers'bar.

l>Jo change nf tcnluls marks lo him the year>

The change of feafons is his calendar.

The cola and heat, winter and Turn mcr (hows j

Autumn by fruitsj and fpring by flowers, he

knows. f
found

He irieafures time by land-marks, and has

For the whole day the dial of his ground.

A neighbouring wood, born with liimfelfj he

lees,

And loves his old contetiiporary trees.

He 'as only heard of near Verona's name,
And kncws it, like the Indies, but by fame.
Does with a like concernment notice take
Of.the Red Sea, and of Benacus' lake.

Thus health and llrength lie to a third age

enjoysi

AnJ fees a long poflerity or" boys.

.\bout the fpac ous world 1< t ot'ntrs rnanii

4 he voyage, iii'c) is longelt made at home.

LINES fdid to ha-ve hr.en larhttn hy, the ifiojl

abU ii(jp<,fhient 'o ,/V/r. JeS'VN.s's Viilu

ef I'llerm; I Evidence, iSr. 1 777.

VOU fliould (laidon the. bUnidirs in Jcliytis'ii

View,
Kor woiulrr his •w'himfi&s &v't queer,

For the v/eather was b^zy, and tiothing trge^

And the Writer himfelf was i^o Ser-r.

it mud he ailbw'd tiiar h? gave I'ome of5e)icc

Ij^Whilethe niornand hiseyefii-ht wtredim)
l!v opposing bath ScrijHure and ekcCuuimcijj

SEnfe;

But did. not they f.rli oppofe him ?

The. Dfeifl-;hE tells us, our S.ivicjr wcJld tfiaw 1^'

(And he once thotip.ht it not mucii amifs)

But the P.ationai Chriliian 's theDevilandall,
And, like Ji^d.is, i)etrays with a kifs.

'TiS an pld-f.ifliioii'u metliodj hy ivRXt^tf
the H£^K.f j

To cfShvert, and much Isbdur in vain :

Our new Doftor has got a ihort cut, and his a;t

Lies wholly in 7 LRNiNc; THtJiRAis. :

For when Reafar. and Scripture ars both out
of light,

(Common Si'.,fe Iviiig dt.ad wit'iouf feeling^

The only way left iiiin to iet-'.n new I'ght,

Muft hcby A CRACK tN THE CIELINtJ.

Ths RsiioNSTKANCE OF Mh.Brvantj
0/1 an ui.iiit, Lirii/ie FtiiHj'/jitt bing publiihei

i.i bh D.'f\n"i ty Mr. E B. Greexe.
" Call yjii ihat variimr ifynnr ffiends? A

pl.igue vpon juch bickmg !" Shakfpeare.

SAYS B-^^ 1 to B-*—^by, What do yoa
mean .?

^

• [clean*
The eauieof old Rowky you've fuin'd quire
I haU taught folk to think, by my learned

P Tci^?-o, [agr.
That Drydenb and Popes wrott three centurils
Though they llar'd at my com.n^.erits, and

fometimes might llumber,

Yet the truth they mioht fancy beneath all

my lumber.

But yti.' Ifupid j .rgon isfeen through h:fiantery

And your works give the wits new i'ubiecl^

for banter. [neve-. \

Such i7cjr oblcure aid may I meet af:;aia

For now M s and I iLall be laugh'd at'^for

eveti

For the Gentleman's M.4Cazine.-

STILL, Chattefton ! Rowlev, and Milies',
and old Bryant!

"

[on 't I

Will you never have done, Mr Urban ? Ohc
All methods of cooking, to dr^.-fs them

you've try'd, [ihem and fry'd.
You haveroaliedanciboil'd them, ar.dhak'd
Y'o« have (lew 'd, fricalleed, and have br uild

them belidc

!

'Tis time to give o'er, for what can avail
The bell rcafon'uiauce) when the meat is quite

flale >
[vour.

The diih that was orce in fuch very high fa-
Bclieve me, my friend, has now Icil ail' its

fiavcur
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Mr. Urban,

YOU may probably think the following

little pciformance not unworthy a plate

in the poetical department of your ingenious

Magazine. It was written Icven or eic;h:

vears lince, by a young Enfign, on his quit-

tT.g England. He has lince fcrvcd during the

vhole war in America, and is now at the

head of a corps that has greatly fignaliled it-

ff'lf under his command, and which he ob-

tained without any other intereft than what
his perlonal merit procured him. T. W.

TO SILENCE.
SiLFNCF, to ihy throne I bow;
Thee I invoke with many a tear.

I offer up no em[lty vow;

My fatntice, a toiil finccr?.

My woes are funk within my heart;

They never wake thy awful fleep :

My eyes alone their grief impart,

In fpeechlefs elotjuence they weep.

Since that alone h/is been the charm
By which I woo"d thv hallow'd power,

Let no harfh noifr, no rude ilarnj

Difturb this foltary hour:

Lei not the iiight-brecze fan the earth,

.Nor falling dew-drop print the ground,

But I.Hll, as Fancy gives it birth,

Let Echo wait alone thet'ound

Of that foft figh, which, half lupprell.

Grief frort? my bofom wrings;

Bear it to Alhenais' brcaft

On Zt'pl-,yr\ gentle wings.

By fate impe I'd, by love undone,

And -lelt of hspe, I riy

Todiftant lands, her fight to lllugi»

And pant for war, and wifli to die.

* *

TO LOVE.
Thottoh free from anger, envy, pride.

And twenty tho.:fand ill? biTide,

That rack the human breatt;

Yet Love witliVi my bofom reigns,

Love, that creates unnumber'd pains,

. Far woife than aTl the reil.

Thus when the gout poor mortals feizes,

'J hat vile compound of all difeafes,

They (igh,they deeply groan:

And, though fr-om other evils free.

They find, with heartfelt agony.

All ills combin'd in one.

Ye other evils that infift

So oft poor mortals tonur'd breaft,

Let me your vengeance prove:

But drive, oh drive ihofe clouds away,

That overcafl my rifing day,

The pangs of hopelels love.

Some gentle lenitive we find

To heal the fick and troub'ed mind.

And footh each other ill:

But Love in venom dips his dart,

The (haft finks deeply in his heart.

And mocks the dotlor'^ ikill.

A NIGHT SCENE.
Frojm the lake grey vapours rife.

Wide their dark'mng banners fprea(J

;

Slow they wander throVigh the (kics,

And fettle round the mountain's head.

Wheeling her car at night's pale noon,

Cloath'd in majelty ferene.

Bright afcends the fuU-orb'd moon,
And flowly clears the clouded fcenc.

Yon rock before the lovely ray

Exalts his rugged brow to fight;

The joyful liars attend her wav.
And Ikirt the wandering clouds with !ijjli<.

Mute is the hill, the grove, the plain,

The echoing liorm has ccas'd to roar;

No noifc—fave where the billowy main
Low murmurs on the dillaiit fliore.

This is the hour, the folemn hour.

When bards awake their facred lays;

And hermits, in the lonely bower,

Mufe on their great Creator's praife.

C A N Z O N E T T A.

IPr'ythce give me back my heart,

Since 1 can ne'er have thine,

For if from your's you will not parr,

Why then (liould you have mine.*

But now I think on 't, let it lie,,

To take it would be vain,

For there's a thief in either eye.

Would fleal it back again.

Why flKiuld two hearts in one breaft lie,

And yet not lodge together ?

Oh ! Love, where is thy fympathy,

That thus our hearts you fever ?

But love is fuch a myftery,

I cannot find it out.

For when 1 think I'rt heft refolv'd,

I then am molt in doubt.

TO A CERTAIN ATHEIST.

INDEED, Mr. , it feems vt^ry odd,

While your eyes view his works, lo deny

there's a God;
f)r aflVvt that our adlions he does not regard,

Nor will punifh our vice, nor our virtue re-

ward, [be but true.

What! no vengeance to come ? well—jf this

How happy 'twill be for the Devil and you I

WRITTEN AT TPIE END OF A COPY
OF THE BIBLE, IN THE VATICAN.
Hio liber efi in i^uo quaerit fua dogmata

quifque,

Atque in quo reptrit dogmata quifquc fua.

Here all perfuafions for their doijtrines look,

And all perfuaiions find them in this book.

TRANSLATION, EXTEMPORE.
(SEE P. 252.)

BENEATH the peaceful poplar's fhade,

John James RcMjffeau to relt is laid.,

1 he good, the wife, may fuiely weep.

Far in this grave their friend doth flcep.

•Junt 19. SorMRONTA.
HISTORICAL
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* I "*HE Stag, Capt. James Leak, with 70
i tranffjorcs with piovifions, from Corke,

arrived at Antigua. He was bound to Saint

Kites, and was within two hours fail of that

ifland when he receivt-d intelligence that the

illand was in the enemy's hands.

May 6,

A mofl alarming infurrection happened at

Belgrade (the molt confjderable frontier uv.vn

of the Turks, fituate near the conflcciue ff

the Danube and the Save), owing to the op-

preflions of Government, in which more than

5C0 perfons loll their lives. The Mufti I'ui--

tunately efcaped, but the Aga of the Jinif-

faries fell into the hands ot the infur-ents,

and was afTdlfinated. The tumult had not

fiibfided when the letters which brought the

account v/ere dilpatchcd.

May 20.

The following letter fiom Paris (written

perhaps at Whitehall) caufed a very confi-

derable rife of ftocks in Exchange Alley.

—

" Mr. Grenville is preparing to return to

London. It is no longer a fecret that iie has

laid the foundation for opening the negocia-

tions for peace. He leaves behind him a

Mr. Ofwald, who will be at hand to carrv

on that work when circumllances will afford

the opportunity; for in fimilar cafes events

have more eloquence and elteft than the

ableft negociators
"

May 23.

The Earl of Dalhoulie, his Majefty's high
commiffioner to the ClurcU of Scotland,

opened that aHemhly v/iih an elegant fpeech,

to v.'hich a fuitable anfv.'cr was returned by
the Rev. Mr. Principal M'CormIc, of Saint

Andrew's, their moJer.itor.—There was af-

terwards fome debate in drawing up the ad-

drefs to be prefented to his Majelly, it being

propofed by the Rev. Mr. Poneous, of Glaf-

gow, to exprefs their feivie of his Majefty's

goudnels in taking into his fervice men of

the higheft abilities, poiTeiring tlje confidence

of the people, &c, fhis was warmly oppofed

on the ground of impropriety ; they, as an
ecclefiaitical body, having nothing to do with
political matters; it theiefore palTed in the

negative.

An adion wjs tiied before Lord Mans-
field, which is of confequence for mercantile

people to ren-;em:)er. The plaintiff had re-

ceived a draft for a confiderable fum of mo-
ney on a banket, who next day flopt pay-

ment, before the drift was prefented. The
dcfcndanr refufcd to take back the draft, as,

at the time the draft wiis given to the plain-

tilF, the bsnktr was folvent. After hearing

the queltion learnedly argued on both fides,

the jury gave a verdict for the defendant.

May 24.

Mr. Jackfon, and three of his worktnen.
iiggmg in his giounds adjoining; to TopeclrfF

Mill in Yofk(h;re, under a bcihy cr^b, found
Ge.n-t. Mao. Juntt 1782.

guineas and half guineas to the amount of

^.57 41 6t/j which, anfwe.ring to the fum
Ifolen from the compting-houfe belonging to

the mill fome years before, was honelHy
returned.

May 26.

Information having been given at the Cuf-
tom-houfe, PIvmouih, of a live ram and two
ewes being fmuggled on board a cartel Hiip

that had jurt faihd, an excife cuiter was, as
fait as polfible, difpatchcd after her; wlier»

coming up with her, the otBcer who com-
manded the cutter, finding the Iheep accord-
ing to information, ordered their heads to hp
cut (.if, which were afterwards nailed to the
Ibambles in the public market.

MayiZ.
The powder mills on Hounflow-heath ac-

cidt-ntal!v blew up, by which three perfons
loll their lives, and a fourth was dangerouily

wounded.
' May 29.

At a general meeting of the gentlemen,
clergy, and freeholders of Middlefex, held at

the r*Iermaid in Hackney, an addrefs, to

thank his Majefly for having been graciojlly

pleafed to comply with the wiihes of his peo-
ple, in changing his late miniflers, was uaa-
nimoufly agreed to. After which, three pre-

pofitions were brought forward relative to

the people's right to an equal reprefentation ;

and a refolution to purfue, by all lawful
means, this important reform, concluded the
bulinefs of this meeting.

At a general meeting of the light horfe

volunteers of the city of London, held at the
London Tavern, the following letter from
his Excellency Henry Seymour Conway,
commander in chief of his Majefty's forces

in Great Britain, in confequence of a depu-
tation from that body, to receive his Excel-

lency's inltructions in whatmannerthey could
be moil ufefully employed on the prefent oc-
caiion, was read as follows:

'' Gemleynen, V/ariuick Sireet, Mjy iS.
" Soon after I had the pleafure of feeing

you, I did not fail to take an opportunity of
making his Majetfy acquainted with the zeal

you had exprelfcd for hi'; perion and fervice,

and your delire to render your corps ufeUil,

towards the public feeurity, and the defence

of the metropolis particularly; and have the
pleaiure to inform you, that his Majefty cx-

preiTed great fatisfat'lion therein, and has
commanded me to acquaint you, that he
highly applauds the example you have al-

ready ihewn, and the readuiefs you now ex-

prefs to diilinguiih yoLirlelves by farther ex-

ertions; confivJering, that, from the wiilmg-
neft of his loyal fubje^ts, under proper regu-

ation and authority, to take arms, and.by
heir zeal and attivitv, add to the land or

aval focce of the kingdom, the (urcft means
re offered to give feeurity to this countrv

t home, and vigour to all the national ef-

forts againlt our encni-es at this moit im-

[ortan;
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portant crifis. I am, Gentlemen, with, high

regard and efteem, your moft humble and

obedient feivant, H. S. Conwav."
This day was held a chapler of the Bath,

for invelling Capt. Jcrvis, of the Foodroyant

man of war, with the ribbon of that order,

for his gallant behaviour in boarding the Pe-

gafe, a French (hip of war, of 74 guns, and

making him his prize. (See p. 257.)
May 30.

His Grace the Duke of Portland, lord-

lievitenant of Ireland, attended by Ld Char-

lemont, went in ftaCe to the Houle of Peers,

to announce the concurrence of the King

and Parliament of Great Britain to their new

Bill of Rights. The acclamations of the

people on this occafion gave ample proof of

their jnv and gralitiide.

Mr. RoUc ftated two prnpoficions in the

Houfe of Commons of England, relative to

the recall of Adm. Rodney, which tended to

cml»arrafs the new miniftry, viz. i. That it

appears to this Houfe, that his Majefty's

confidential fervants did advifc the appoint-

ment of Adm. Pigot to take the command of

the fleet in the Weft Indies now under Adm.
RoJney:—2. That this Houfe refolve, that

fuch appointment was injurious to the public

jntereftj and likely to f(Tw dilfention in our

navv. He moved the firft propoficion, which

occafioned a very fpirited debate, m which

thebitterell language was introduced on both

fides. The motion, however, was got rid of

by the previous queflion, and Mr. Rolle

•withdrew the other, contenting himfelf, he

faid, with having <hcwn his difapprobation

of the conduft of the prefent minifters in

this particular.

Admiral Kempenfelt came-to in Torbay,

with 8 fail of tb*" line and 3 frigates.

S.-rrV RD^r, June I.

IFhitthfill. A letter from Major Gen. Mea-
dows, dated at Bombay, Jan. 7, with an ac-

count of the arrival there of that olficer, with

the convov and troops under his command,

was received at the oftice of the E. of Shei-

burne. The tropps were in health, and eager

for adlion. The fame difpatch brought like-

wife a letter from Gov. Hornby, dalej the

•:^lft of January, with an account of the fiic-

cefs of the troops feiu from thence to re-in-

force TcUichcrry. The troops, joined by a

pirt of the former garrifon, commanded by

M.ajor Abingdon, marched out on the 8fh

inllant, and, cvoffing the Batty Grounds to

the Ealhvard, pafl'ed Great Putiiey Hill, and

Came upoR the enemy's camp jull at break

of day, put them to the Vdiit, and followed

them to the Southward as far as C'lurrachee,

a fmall fort on the Mihic river, which they

carried, and turned the guns upon the ene-

mv. Saddas Ciwn, who had made this his

hend-quarters, quitted it, and look Ihclter in

a fortified houfe, cut out of a hill, where he

and i'everal of his people made an oblUnate

defince, till the roof of it was fet on fire,

which obliged them lo q'it it, of vvhora

many were killed in endeavouring to make
their efcape. Saddas Cawn had fecreted

himfelf in a part which was bomb-proof,
where he and his family were found, himfelf

wounded in the ancle, and unable to move.
They were all feized, and fcnt prifoners to

TLllicherry, with about 1500 others, that

had been taken in the morning. There were
about 400 of the enemy killed ard drowned.
Ou our fide, about 50 killed and wounded,
and only one oiliccr, Lieut. W'oodington,
hurt. Six brafs tield-pleces, about 60 iron

cannon, and 4 mortars, 13 elephants, and a
large quantity of ammunition, were taken.

The fame evening detachments were fent

out to all the- adjacent polls which the enemy
had deferred, from Cotta Point, five leagues

to the Southward, and to the Northward as

far as Cannanorc. This, fays the Governor,
was a complete afi'air. It is added, that all

the velfels that were expefled at Bombay by
Capt. Alms, were arrived ; that the Latham,
0(lerley,and Locko Indiamin, with the Con-
tent tranfport, arrived at Mocha on the 4th.

This day, June i, Adm. Kempenfelt failed

from Torbay to the Weftward.
Sunday 1.

The Poft Letter from Plymouth, of this

day's date, gives, in fubftance, the contents

of almofi all the letters from the fca ports,

relative to the reigning difttmper. " The
prefent epidemical dii'order rages violently

here, and at Dock ; alio on board the men of

war lying here. The troops in town too,

and in barracks, are affefted with it, more or

lefs; fcarce a fainily, but has fome perfon ill

in it. Came in, this afternoon, the Forli-

tudf, of 74 guns, and Latona frigate, with

250 fick men from the fleet under Admiral
Kempenfelt, moftly with fevers."'

Another letter from the fame place, dated

two davs later, fays, " Kempenteit is return-

ed to Torbay, he could keep the fea no lon-

ger, on account of the fickuefs that rages 011

board his fleet. More than 400 men have

been brought to the bofpital this moin'r.g.

Our men drop down with it by fcores at .'.

time.' The Laton.t frigate, that failed the

other day, is returned, the officers being the

only hands that could work the ihip. Capt,

Cripps,of the North battalion of Glouceder-

lliirc militia, was feized, while at dinner,

with a complaint in the throat, and died the

next morning.

Ld Adv. of Scotland moved the fecond

reading of a bill for intlifting pains and pe-

nalties- on Sir T. Rumbold; but at the fame

time urged the neceifity of adjourning the

further confideration of the bill for the pre-

fent, on account of the time it would take u,)

to go through with it in both houfeF, which

would protraft the prefmt fclTioii to an un-

ufual length; but at the fame time moved

three refolutioiis relative thereto; one, for

putting off the fecond readin* to that day two

months ; id, that it be lelumed as early as

|)o(ubl5
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polfible next feffion; and 3d, to bring in a

bill to prevent the ruffeuhon of it from be-

ing aftecled by any prorogaiion or diflolution

of the parliament. Sir Thomas complained
loudly of the feverity of fuch proceedings,

but the motions were all feverally carried.

The Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Com-
mons of London waited on his jMajefty at

St. James's, and prefemcU a congraiulatorv

Addrifs on the late glorious fucceflTcs in the

AVeil Ind'cs; which, with his Majefty's an-

I'wer, Ihall be given in our next,

Mr. Fox moved a" new writ for Weftmin-
fter, on the ground of a vacancy by the ad-

vancement of Adm. Rodney to a peerage.

Comm. Johnftone oppofrd the motion, till

the patent had pafled the feals.

Mr. Mansfield onpofcd it nearly on the

fame ground.

Mr. MoyfVy fupported it, and cittd the

cafe of Lord Browiilow as perfectly in point.

Lord Advocate acknowledged the jultncfs

of the parallel. He faid, the only quelfion

was, Whether the Houfe was fatished chat

the Admiral would accept the peerage?

Capt. Rodney (fon to Sir George) produced

a leuer from his honourable relation, in

vhich he mentions the title by which he

v.ould wilh to be called, if honoured with a

peerage.

Comm. Johnftonc contended, that his ac-

ceptance had nothing to do in the prefent

quertion. He was not no-w a peer, and there-

fore his feat could not nou: be vacant.

Sir Grey Cooper produced other precedents,

and the motion was carried.

On thisoccaiion it was infifted, and grant-

ed, that vhe king could make anv man a peer

againlt his will; but at the fame time it was
held to be a power unfit to be exertifed.

Tburfday 6.

Sailed from Plymouth the Lively floop of

war, with difpatchcs for the commander in

chief in the Weft Indies.

Tu,-/day tl.

Lord
J. Cavendilh brought forward two

money bills, propofed by Lord North: one,

for impofing a duty on the tonnage of coaft-

ing vcflels; the other, a duty on houfes in-

fured; both which pali'ed with fome ilight

oppofition.

Mr. Fox.then brought in a bill for repeal-

ing an aft of the 6lh of Geo, L (fee p, 306),
which paifed without a word of oppofition.

Gen. Conway then moved for leave to bring

in a b:ll for the belter enabl'rg his Majefty
to grant commilfions for rafing battalions or

corps of volunteers for the defence of the

coalls during the i)rtfent war.

Mr Coke rofe, he faid, not to oppofe the

motion, but to aflt m'niflcrs to lay before

the Houfe the anfv/ers from the lords lieute-

ra-.its of counties, and chief magillrales of

towns, &c. to Lord Shdburne's letter. This
occafior.;>d a fhorc debate, and being moved,
was r<'je(ftcd.

Wedm Ida V 12.

The clciflion for Weftmlnfter came on,
when Sir Cecil Wray, being the only candi-
date that appeared upon the huftings, was
ch-'.en without oppofition. Mr. Fo.k Ihev.-cd

himfrlf active, in his private capacity as an
ekftor, on th 5 occjfion.

The Ptarl Hoop of war arrived at Portf-
mouth from New York, on board of which
came palfengers Sir Henry Clinton and his

fuite. Sir Guy Carleton was nnly^wenl v-fivc

days on his paiTage to New York, whi-re he
was received with, every mark of honour and
diftinftion. He was aci ompanitd by Morris
Morgan, Efq. his fccrctary, Brook Watfon,
commifTary genera', Capt. Mofs, chief engi-

neer, Capt. vVroughton, and other officers.

Sunday 16.

^JJm. Offici. Capt. Domet, who arrived here
thi= day, brouglu difpatclics from Lord Rod-
ney, dated off" St. Domingo, April 26, wiili

a confirmation of the capture of the two line

of battle ihips, mentioned by Sir Jas. Wal-
lace (fee p. 2f)o), and al fo of the Ceres fri-

gate, of 18 guns, and 160 men, of which the
XCarrior was then in purfuir. The Admi,
ral, at the time this letter was written, was
preparing to fail for Port Royal Harl)our in

Jamaica, with the crippled (hips, leaving
Rear Adm. Hood, with 25 (hips of the line,

oft" Cupe Francois, to watch the motions of
the enemy.
The Admiral's next letters are dated Port

Royal Harbour, May 5, acquainting their

Lorddiips with his arrival there on the igtli

of the preceding month; and that the Villc
de Pans, of 104 guns, the Glory, of 74, the
Hec'\or, of 74, the Cato, of 64, the Jafnn, of

64, the Aimable, of 32, and the Ceres, of 18,
all (hips captured from the enemy, were i.\io

fafcly arrived in that harbour; and the ut^
moil difpatch pofiible, both day and night,

was ufed in rf.fitting all the (hips that were
in the moff dillrcfied condition. It is with
concern that he acquaints their Lordlhips
with the lofs cf the Cxfar, of 74 guns,one of
the beft (hips belonging to the French fleet,

which was burnt in she ni':ht of the adion,
and upwards of 4C0 men, with a lieutenant

and 50 Hngliihmen, perilhed with htr. This
fatal accident was o<ving to the extreme bad
dil'LiplIne of the French feamen, all ofwhom,
on their (hip's ilriking, were guilty of every
enormity and difobedience to their otficers.

The Diadem funk in the aiflion.

Mr.nd.2y 17. .

The Marquis of Graham moved for leave

to bring in a bill to repeal the aft of 19 Geo.
II. which prohibits the wearing the ancient
drefs in the Highlands of Scotland.

Mr. Frafer enforced this motion by ob-
("erving, that the ancient Highland diet's was
better calculated for that rugged mountain-
ous country than any other, and, as there
now fuhfided no caui'e for the redraint that

was then thought necelTary, he heartily con-
curred in the motion.

Sir
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Sir P. J. Gierke did not oppofe the motion,

but wilbcd that the Scotch (houlH be reftrain-

ed fron- wearing the Highland drefs in Eng-
land. He iniianccd fix Higlanders being

quartered at a houic in Hamplhire, who were

as deccrt well-behaved foldiers as any in the

army, Lut the lingularity of their drels fo

nauch attrafted the eyes of his v/ifc and

daughters, that the man of the houfe found

it expedient to take a lodging for them at an-

other houfe. The motion pafled without

farther oppofition.

ruefdny ig.

A moll fevere llorm of thunder and light-

ning ftruck the city of London and its lub-

uibs with terror. It was followed by a lu-

minous phxnomenrn, which appeared in the

VV^elf, in the foini of a fpear, and continued

vifiblc near five minuiee, and onits diian-

pearing, that part of the firmament became
beautifully illuminated with an immenfe
number of rays, prujedling from a point, and

IprcadJng like a fan, till, growing fainter

and fainter, they wholly diCappcared. Seen

from difterent places, it ailnmed different

forms, and fome reprcfent it as a vortf-x,

v;irh a circular motion of infinite velocity.

One of the heavicH claps of thsj ihundcr b^i ft

over a houfe in the IJn-,oug,h,ar.d furced down'

the rcof, fplit tl-.c (l.itk of thinu'eyi fro;? top

to bottom, iwillfd the iron-work of a caie-

menc in feve;-.-)l lhapes,anct lifted the door of'

an upper room off the hinges, removing it to

a confulcrable diilance. A water-lpoui buiff

near Clapham Common.

At a quarterly genera! court of the pro-

prietors, held at the India Houlc, the civi-

dtnd for the half yc.Tr, ending at Midfumrncr
JjftjWas declared to be 4/. percent,—At this

meeting the propriety of removing the go-

vernors (Hailinga and Home), in compliance

v/lth a late rote of the iHoufe of Comn-,ons,

came to be qv.ctticned. On tl.c part of the

j;overnrT5, the injuiiice of vmoving gentle-

men of the hijhe'lt honour and cliarafter,

without any fpecifick charge brought againft

them, was urged v/iih great force, it was
faid, that the H. of C> as one branch only of

thr Icgiflature, had no pcrtvcr to dilijcnle wilh

charter rights; that they could neither place

nor difplacc the Company s frrvains ; that

the precedent v/ould be oangerous, and the

compliance cowatdlyj that the Companv,
fiandingupon firm gruund, (bo'uld refifi every

unwarrantable aC>, from what qoaiter foever

It came; and that, if the H. of C. tool: I'.pon

ihem to interfere ir the apj ointment or re-

moval of their •iffm-i';, there v.-.^j an end Ht

once of the Ccmiviny's charier rights;. On
the other hand it was laid, that if the Com-
pany thongiit proper to refill on the ground
if incompttencf , it would be eafy for the

Commons to remove that objet'fion bya (hort

hill; that it was better todothai withagood
grace, v.ilh which the Compan)', in the end,

yue.l'd be forced to .-comply, than, by ihewing

a repugnance to concur with the wilhcs of
the legiflature, endeavour to defeat the pur-
pofc for which they had inftituted an en-
quiry? folely for the Company's benefit. The
debate was concluded by a refolution to exa-
mine into the governors in qucilion, and to

aft accordingly.

F-jWay 21.

Lord John Cavendilh, in the Committee of
Ways and Means, propofed to fubltitute, for

the rurrp ketax, an additional 5.' per cent on
the receipt of the culloms and excife, whiiU
was agreed to with very little oppofition,

though it was allowed to fall heavier on the

poor than rh^t which was fo Itrcnuoufly op.

poled. This tax fupplies the place of the

land carriage and tea licence bills of Lord
North, and the turnpike tax of Lord John
Cavendilh.

Monday 24.

Being Midfummcr day. a common hall

was held at Guildhall for the ele(itK>ii of two .

Iheriffs for the enfunig year; whfn Ronert
Taylor, Elq. citizen and mafon, and llaac

DentjEfq. citizen and merchant taylor, v.ere

nominated and chofen.

Sa'urdii'j 29.

By the treaty of aiiutv and commerce^
agreed to between His Moft Chnfiian Ma-
jeily and the United States of Ameiica, iri

177S, it is fiipulated, That neither of the
co'.itradling powers Ihall be at liberty to con-

chide a j^eace or truce with Great Britain,,

without the previous and formal confent of

the others. And they do mutually engage
not to lay down their arms before the Inde-

pendence of the L^nited Stales ihall have been

formally or in-iplicillv fccurcd by tlie treaty

or treaties v/hich (hall terminate the war.

Advices copied from 'he Delhi Gazette (a

paper laicly fel up on the borders of the Mo-
gul country) im.povt, that a fort called Bijah

Gurh had i'urttndered to the Engliih under

the command of Capt. Crawfurd; and that

the prize money shared, and to be ihared in

confeqience of this capture, will amount to

aOjO'io rupees. catU fuhaltern officer, and to

the comminding oilicer 204.000 rupees.

The report of the Abbe Ray nal's being de-

coyed by a I'rench officer, carried to Paris,

and committed to the Bjftile, feems to have

been without foundation, that great patrioc

havin?; lately had t_if the foreign prints may
be rolled on) a private audience with the

King of Pruina.

The Board of Commerce at Lifhon have
lately publlfhcd an edift, declaring a free

trade: with Ireland, in like manner as with
Encland.

'i he foreign prints, in an article from Ber-

lin, mentioiv the trial of Baron de Gorne,
minitter of llatc, v, ho, by his fentence, is faid

to be llript of all his titles and honours, de»

graded from the rank of nobility, and con-
demned to perpetual imprilonment. ( Son.e

fjrihtr afiouni 'if ib'n ir.ihjjicr ;j re<jucjied by tic

'Lduor:.)

Mrs.
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Mrs, Crowley, who died in Beikley-fquTe,

(fee p. 162) v.a<!dau.orthe rev, Mr. jof C,n(.

coigne, vicar ")i Enfield '68l— I7l';,a!id (iftpr

ta Jof. Gal'coigne Nightingal , eiq; who took

the n^nie or Nithting,ile, und>;r the will of Sir

Rob. M. Ironi whori he received a confidera-

ble ertate.

BlUTHS.

THE laHy of J.-rc.-T.. Mil'es efq; a dan.

The lady > 4 Sir Jonn Smith, bt. a dau.

The lady ot the rev. Mr. li^neE, cuiate of

Brox borne and Hodefdon, a fon.

Jure ly. The lady of the hon. Capt, Rod-

nej, fon of Adm. Li)rd Ri>dney,a fon and heir.

Marriages.

MR. Conlett of Ludgate-ftr. to Mrs.
Fjrrjr of Chancery-lane, fifter of Oli-

ver nil Jjmt-t F. I'olicitors.

Rev. Mr. North, V. of Harlow, CO. EHex,

to Mifs Styleman, dan. of the rev. Armine
S. of Kinglliad, Norlolk.

M.. Parrot, ftiopkeeper at Enfteld, to Mrs,

Leech.

Mciy z%. Edw. Home, efq; of the Leafjwes,

in Shropfli. to Mi;s Home, of Pitton. Oxforalh.

2g, Caut. Blagrave, of the Berkfliire mili-

tia, to Lady Lfgh.

June 5. 'C. W. Biushton Roufe. cfqj M.P.
for Evelhain, to Mifs Hall, only dau. of W. P.

Hall, efq; of Dowiitnn, in Shropfhire.

Jas. Cha. Mainwaring, efq; of Gr. Ruffell-

ftr.to Mifs Char.Mord^iunr.of BlooTnfbury-fqu.

6. Henry Mrejtfieldi efq; of Chiding(ione,

K-m, to iVI'fs Eliz. Cath. Oj^le, ad dao. of

Dr. O. dean ot Winchefter.

9. Sir Tho. Featherifone, bart. to Mifs Ca-

tharine Witney.

10. Muni.>ee Goburn, efq; to the lion.

Mils Chetvvynd, eldeft ftau. of Ld Chetwynd.

It. Right hon. Ld Viic. Hinton, fon of E.

Pauleit, 10 Mif.Pococke, da. of Sir Cie. P. K. K.

20. At Wh-rwell, CO. Hants, Jofhu« Ire-

rnonger, ("fq} to Mrs. Dunbar, ot Hill-ltr.

21. Cha. Jcnkinfon, efq; hte fecretary at

war, fo Lady Cope, widow of Sir Cha. Cope,

of Brewtrn, co. Oxf and dau. of Sir C. Biniop.

12. Sir John Lei;ard, bart. of Gunton, co.

York, to M:!s AHon, eldeft dan. ot Hen. A.
e'''q; of Afton, co. Cherter ; and Ant. Hodget,

efq; <'f Balnv, co. Oxon, to her fifter Anne.

27. Sam. Lichigary, efq; to Maiy, diiu. of

Peregrine Bertie, efq; of Low Lejton.

De.\TH8.

LATELY, the right hon. Lady Newbo-
roujb, dau. of the l.Ue E. of Egtnonr.

At Lewes, in SulFex, ag=d 63, Sarji. Wil-
bo'jrne, efc;

In Bedford-row, F.'a, Pliimtreo-, efq;

Mr. D. Onnond, fecretary to the laudahle

fociety of annuitants.

Mr. John Sanderfon, fen. aged 71, furgeon

and apothecary in Gr. Qi^.-ftr. Line.-mn -fields,

Mrs. Stretch, wife ot the rev. Mr. S. maf-
ter of the academy at Twickenham.
At Tin-n.)u:h, Northu D. Bennet, aged I07.

At Birmintiham, aged 88, Mr, Wni, Col-
lin fon.

Wm, Huddleften Will!amfi>n, efq; eld. fon

of Sr Hedworth VV. bart.

Mrs Anne Lawrence, widow, niece of the

Lite Gen, Hargrave.

Mrs. Wright, wid, of the Jate Powlet W.
efq; of inglefitld, co. Berks.

At Grantham, Mrs. Lilly, a wid. lady of that

town. She was twice mother of 22 children.

Phi. R findale, efq; of Hull, in Yorkfhire.

In Oc>ohfr ialf, on his palFage from Ben-
coolen, Capt. \Vm. Robinfon.

At VValthamftow, Mrs, Dumblcton, widow
of Mr, D. merchant.

At the Three Mill?, Weft Ham, Mrs.

Byzan, aged 84. wid. of the late Mr. B. and

mother of Lady Ciillum of Hardwitkehoufe,

S..ffclk, and of Mr. B. This lady efcaped

unhurt from the fall of a ftack of chimniesoa

faer when in bea in ihe ftorm of Jan. i, 1779.
Aged 30, at his father's home, near Brid-

port, Dnfscfliire, Rich. Battifcombe, efq; bar-

j-ilterat Ijw, whofe fociable qualities endeared

him to hi"! friends, and whofe integrity and

induftry gave the moft promifing hopes to hit

proftffion.

In tl e Siuth of France, Mrs. Hartley, the

celebrated aftrefs.

In Irelarid, Keane O'Hara, efq; author of

Midas, the Calden Pippin, the Mifers, and

the fing- in Tom Thumb.
At Dorch-fier, advanced in years, Mr. Pit-

mafi, fen. alderman of that corporation.

R^v. Mr. Whitaker, of Holmes Chapel,
near Burnley, co. Lancbfter.

At Hereford, advjneed in years, rev. Ifaac

Donnithornc, of St. Agnes, co. Cornwall.

Rich.e! Street, of Crowcombe, SomerfeLfij,

aged 1 1
4.

At Kamfj^te, Mrs. Gertrude Holme, wid.

of rev. Mr. H. many years reftor ot' Welling-
borough, NorChumptonlhire.

At Bifley, CO, Glouc. the rev. Mr. Phil-

lips, vicar of that parifh, and one of hib Md-
jerty's juCices of the peace.

In Dublin, rt. h.^n, John Dennio, lord baron

Trafton, chief baron of the court of exchequer,

and one of cbe lords of the privy council.

In IieLnd, Dr. Jemmct Brown, archbiiliop

of Tuam.
At B.uklyvio Houfe, in Fifefhire, aged S4,

Wm. WcM-iyls, efq; of Caftle-Hill.

At Pcoga'l, Lxur. Robt. Hart, in the E. I.

Company's lervxe.

At Hatkuey, Huah Roberts, brewer.

In D'lrietco. VVe!tniinfler, Edw. Di,,kinfon,

efq; formerly fn eminent folicitor.

Advanced in ) -.-•ar^, M'. Wm. Butler, fa-

ther to thj much- adm red Cambridgrftire

Mrs. Peane, This gentleman had lived in

great obiconty for n.any years. His real pe-

digree m:glir j'iflly iilulirate a column, whicli

his nan.e only muft ferveto indicate.

^pr.ii. In the Ijie engagement in the We!t
Indief, Mr.

f.
GouM,iif ihe Prince Georg», fon

of Sir Cha. G. juuge-adv.-gen, of the army.

At the German Spa, Elizabeth Councefs of

Grandifon.

18. \t
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18. At fea, Cjpt. Florentius Boltawen, of

tlie 3'! reg. of foot guards.

May 13. At the paUce of Tuam, in Ire-

lanH, Mrs. Cath. Burton, wife of the rev.

Archdeacon B. and niece to the late Archbp.

&6. In an advanced age, the hoo. Geo.

Somerriile.-

27. John Bover, efq; a poft-captain in his

M^ieiW's navy.

At Richmond, aged 40, Rich. Harwood,

e\^ of a hurt he received a fhort time lince,

bv a fall from his horie in ftag-hunting, at

V/indfor,

z%. Suddenly, at dinner, Mr. Zilley, attor-

ney in the Teinple. He had been feized with

the influenza the day before.

Mr. Abra. Dickman, woollen-draper in Hol-

born ; Soon after his wife died. The ddugh-

ttr lies very ill. /

In Boiid-lkeet, aged 73, P4r. John Cecil,

chymilt.

Ar .A'dbury, Herts, Peter Calvert, efq;

Ac Gravefend, Jas. Arnold, efq. And the

fame day died Mrs. Arnold, his motl'er.

29. Hon. Mrs. Shirley, mother to the pre-

fent Earl Feriers.

In Welbsck-ftr. Mr. Laroth, formerly li-

Hen-clra&er in Bond-fireet.

30. Mr. Dick Smith, mafter of the tap-

hflufe, Vauxhall. The fingular oddiiy of this

man's charadier may be worth relating : He
had caufed one part of his tap-room to be paint-

ed, reprefenting a country church and chu-ch-

yard, with grave-ftoriCs, and the initial letters

of fuch of his deceafeJ friends as he deemed

worthy to lie in the beft ground, with a grave left

opcr; VM- hi:nfelf to I'e annorii;!!: tlievi:! ; thnfe

vt'hom hfc dtc.:ned mean, pitiful Inllows, were

placed in the peer ground, at a dhfarsce. This

man being thus familiarifed^to' death, took a

formvil jfs.v2 of hii friend j about twelve o'clock

on ThL cfday, though kemingly in good health
j

toid ihcm he fiiould nevfr fee then more, went

Bp lUirs, and died m about half an hour afier;

and is r.i'v.pat into a coffin of a new conllruc-

rion, made of di%rea: forts of wood, and
' tvithout nails, with a loc'c and two keys, which

lie had by him finceChriilmas'^or t'i*t purpcfe.

Mr. Philip Cray, many ys^rs »€pper ware-

houfe-keaper ro the hoo. E. i. Company.

31. L-idy Drake, only furviving dau. of the

late Vym. ?f;re WiJiiau;s, efqj and mother to

Lady N'orth.

In Grofvenor-fq-.ijre, aged £4, right hon.

Lord Roaevt AiaUiiert, greai untie to tiie D.

of RuthnJ, a gtneral of his M 'jefty's forces,

col. of tiie 3d leg. of dT3',;oon guards, iieut. gov.

of Hull, and M.i". for f.iac tov/n. His Lord-

Ihip married, in 1756, f.^ft Mary D sgs, by

whom he pad two fons and two daughters.

In Park-bne, rght hon. Viftountef« Dowa-

ger Dudley, mother-in-law f the prefent vif-

count. She was the dau. of Baron Kielman-

fegge, and a !it<y of the bed-chamber to the

late Princefs Uu-.v. of Wales.

Mr. Jai. D-acin Scratey, wine-onerch. of

Gr. Elbow-ianc, CjilfSJ-bill.

"Jitne I. Hill Haggard, efq; in the onmmif-
fion of the peace fur Middlefex.

At/ St. Alban's, Fra. Carter Niccoll, efq;

xn alderman of that corporation, and in the

commillion of the peace for Herts,

At Clapton, Benj. Rofewell, efq;

Peter Cave, efq; alderm. of Duncafter, and

a juflice of peace for th,it borough.

2. Mr. Wood, one of the four meffengers

belonging to the H. of Commons.
Of the influenza, on his jouiney from Bath

to London, Arnold Drakelv, efq;

At Cromer, Norfolk, Hen. Playford, efq;

of the E. India Houfe.

.^t Enfield Mills, Mrs. Berner, wife of Mr.
Geo. B. itn.

Rev. Wm. Slater, curate of Wighill and

Helauph.

3. In Portman-ftr. Jof. Petrie, efq;

In Goodmans-fields, Airon Goldfiiud, efq;

Tho. Chamberlain, efq; of Wardington, Oxf.

Rev. Hugh Price, canon of Hereford, 4cc.

At Dublin, LAdy Theodora Crofbie, fitter

to the E. of Glendore.

4. At Woburn, in Bedfordfhire, aged 94,
Wm. Wheeler, efq; foimerly of the Si rand,

and many years baker to K. George the Firlr,

Second, and Third.

Lady More, relifl of the late Sir Tho. M.
knt. of Bellarne, co. Tipperary.

5. Mrs. Stone, wid. of the late Ardr. S. efq;

6. Mr. John Martin WiUett, m.iny year*

notary- pubiick under the Royal Exchange.

At his chambers in Lioo's-Inn, Cliafe,

efq; many years father of the very numerous

and popular mufjcal fotiety calkd ApoUonians.

A: Hackney, a^_ed 82, Mrs. Bennet.

7. Rev. Tho. Fairchild, R. of Pitfea, CO.

EiTex. He married a dau. of Dr. Stukeley.

At Streatharn, aged ico, Mr. R. Aftley,

late gardener to Mr. Stallard. The week be-

fore his death he walked from thence to the

Borough and back again, and retained his fa-

culties to the laif.

At Entieid, Mr. Toilet, m.eich. aged S8,

At Crakemarfh, co. Stafford, rev. Dr. Wm.
Cotton, by whofe death a confiderable eliate

deftends to his brother.

Suddenly, in Bolton-row, Sir Cha. Buck,
bart. of Hamby Grange, co. Lincoln. He
married one of the daughter^ and c heirelTes i. f

Geo. Cartwright, efa; of Oflington, and was
higH fhfr ff for Lincoinfhlre 1780. The titl',

which was granted to the family at the Refto-

ration, is now axtin£l. Sir Cha. having left

no ilTue.

8. Jas. Adair, efq; father of the recorder of

London.

The wife of Barrlngton Buggin, efq; one of

the dir.-ftors of the S. Sea Company.

At Knigr.tfbridge, Cha. Marfh, ien efq;

in the com million of the pejce, and many
years art eminent hookfeller in Round-court

in the Strand. He was the author- or aJterer

01 f'Out plays.

Ai i]riftul, Mr. Maud, many jgars an emi-

nent thymifl in Aideifgate-ftr.

9 Mr.
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«). Mr. Poulreney, mafter of the White

Hfrfe livery ilables, Lnn.Hon Wall.

At Hiworth, ncjr Durham, aged 8l, Mr.

Wm. Emmerfon, an eminent mathematician.

Mr. Wigley, engraver, Poppin's-co.Fleet-ftr.

At Ifling'on, aged 7^, the wife of Mr.
Whitford, of St. Martin's-le-grand.

At Shotteftjrooke, co. Berks, the hon. Mrs.

Vanfittart, dau. of the E. of Coleraine, and

wife of Arthur V. efqj col. of the Berkfhire

militia.

Mils Farran, 3d dau. of Mr.F.in Moorfields

Near Epfom, aged qS, Sir VVm. L:!v.re;ice,

knt. formerly a commifficner of the cuftonris.

Mr. Biggs, fen. of the E. Indii Company's

fliipping-office at Botolph wharf near Bil-

Ijngfgate.

10. In WarnforJ-cn. Throgmorton-ftr. aged

7;, Jas. Mathias, efqj Hamburgh merch. 42
years fecretary to the Scots Equivalent Com-
pany. His benevolence diftributed his well-

acquired and ample fortune in the moft liberal

manner both in his lite and by his will. His

brother Vincent, aged 71, treafurer to Queen

Anne's Bouncy, died live days after him in the

famehoufe, "The placid, the benevolent, the

lively, fenfible Jarr.es Mathias was not more
diftinguifhed for his conviviality, than his

readinefs to fuccour the diftrelTed on the noble

principles of Chriftian charity. And does not

this eclipfe the lufire of heraldry, the fame of

beauty, or the powers of wcilth or elocution .''

He a(fted the part of one of the beft of c ti-

zens, and the bed of friends. Though defici-

ent 33 a I'ubjeit in being a fnigle man, his pa-

ternal regard to his numerous relations, and

univexfal philanthropy appear to have been the

more extended. His largs experience and found

judgement enabled him to a£l, in all commer-
cial difputes, as an arbitrator ; and in that

capaaty he was continually appealed to. The
fame tongue which fo often uttered melodious

founds, and advanced the empire of harmony,
prevented d'fcord and the calamities of vexa-

tious fuits. Of;en have I lieard him mention-

ed with the praile I know he deferved : Never
did I hear the founds of reproach. A ma.T

who paifes through life in fuch a manner, fil-

ling up the meafure of the ftiort fpan by reach-

ing feventy-cwo yeirs, has a title to lome re-

cord in the annals of virtue and public love.

If private affedion had no fhare in direfting

my pen, the love of my country demands this

tribute. Although nj marble trophies ihould

be raifed to his fame, his virtues ought to be

regiftered in the hearts oi the virtuous, which is

an illuftrious monument. Jonas Hanway."
At Hytlie, Jn. Mercer, efq; feveral times

mayor of that corporation.

r r. At lllington, Lieut. Col, John Gordon,
of the 5o;h rcg. of foot.

In Fur:::vars-Inn, He. Leigh, gent, attorney.

At Team, Shr .nftjre, agest 89, Ttio. Hili,

efq} (fdth r of Njil H. efq; one of the p/t-

fe.Tt memJers for the faid county) and for-

merly reprefcntative for the borough of Shrewf-
baiy ift feveral parliameatt.

In Newgate, Wm. Marrti, who, with three

other lads, was convided in May feflion, lySr,

of robbing Wm. Wilfon, on the highw.iy, -rti

Saltpetre-bank, and refpited during his i\Ia-

jefty's plealure. His death was occafioned by

the following accident : On Saturday the de-

ceafed, and feveral of the prifoners, being ina

frolickfome humour, had procured foot, red

ockre, &c: and with it daubed the faces of

feveral of their fellow-prifoners, one of whom
at the time acting as hair-dreflcr to one of the

prifoners, having in his hand a pair of /harp

concave tongs, irritated by the fmart in his

eyes occafioned by tSe foot, threw the tongs

promifcuoufly ainongil them, which entered

feveral inches into MarH-i's forehead, of which
helanguifhed till Tuefd.iy.

12. Peter Hufk, efq; of Hampl^ad.
At Hampton, wonh 6o,oool. Tho, Rofa-

mon.efq; formerly proprietor of Sadler's We!. t.

In Mount-fir. Jonath. Langley, efq;

At Swepftone, co. Leicefter, rev. Mr. Billio,

LL.B. r;ftor ot Lutterworth and Swepftone.

At Cambridge, rev. Cha. Betidge, fen. LL.D.
13. In Albemarle- ftr. the dowagpr Vilcoun-

tffs Howe, mother co the prefent Vifcount aid
St William.

At Shadwell, aged 94, Capt. John Rofton,
who had been upwards of 60 years in the navj.
At Abingdon, Beik', after a lingering ill-

nefs, Mr. Jas. Sjv.des, wholefale ftationer in

Newgate-ilreet.

At Lifl;card, John l-jne, efq; fome yeirs
/inre clerk of the peace for co. ol Cornwail.

At Weft Ham, co. EiTex, rev. Mr. Whii-«
ham. M.A.

At Hetherfett, near Norwich, the rev. Dr.
Bcrney, many yt^ars rffdfor of that parifh, and
archdeacon of Norwich.
At L'ttleton, en. Midd. Mrs. Vanfittart,

mother of the late Gov. V. and of Arthur V.
efq; i>.:foie-mentioned, col. of the B. militia.

14. Right hon. Edward Ear! Ligonier, K.B.
liciit. gen. of his Majsfty's force:, ar.d col. cf
the gih reg. of foot in America. He was ore
of the aid-de-camps to Pr. Ferdinand at the
battle of Minden, Aug. i, 1759, and a prin-

cipal evidence againft Ld George (now Vi(c.)

Sackville. He fucceeded his uncle (the late

earl) in the Irilh title of vifcount, Apr. 28,
1770, and in 1776 was created ?n Irifh earl.

Hisfirft wife Penelope, da 1. of Ld River?, was
divorced. He married, adi/. Lady Mary Hen-
ley, firter to the E. of Northington.

Rev. Gregory Syndercombe, M. A. rec-

tor of AfkerfwcU and Symondihury, cu. Dor-
fet ; to Lhe former of which he v.as prefented

1722, and to the latter 1719. He w.i? found
dead, fitting i>n a bank by the road fide near
his own houfe, and hishorfe ftsndi.-.g by him,}
(o that it is iuppofed, finding himfeif taken,

il! as he was riding, he difm ounted, and die4
of an apoplexy. He was 90 years old.

In Kenfmgton-fcu. aged 36, Mrs. Torriano,
In Brook lir. Lady Maria Tumour, younga

Qiiu. of the E- of Winterton.
lii N. Eoad-Ar. agei 83, Mrs. Eliz. Grove.

JoftTl
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John Cooke, efqj many years a juftice of

the peace for Kent, and high flieriff of that

county in the year 1745.
In ClifFord'8-lnn, Mr. Ward, attorney.

Mr. Garth, coachmaker, in Gr. Queen- ftr.

after drinking tea with his family, and appear-

ing to be in perfeft healtli and fpirits, iuddtnly

fell from his chair, and expired.

15. At Hitchin, Herts, aged 71, Mr.

Edw. Moore.

At Finchley, Sir Tho. Harris, many years

an apothecary in Loiidon, and (henff 17

He married one of the cohe'ieH-.s ol

Hare, efq; of Harpham, cu. Norf. by whom
he acquired that eftate.

In Grofvenor-fqu. upwards of So, Mrs. Me-

lior Mary Wefton, an ancient catholic maiden

lady, reprefentative of Sir Ki. Wrfton, maAer

of the court of wards. He built the venerable

jmanfion of Sutton, in VVokinij paiilh, near

Guildford, Surrey, on a fite given him by Hen-

ry VIII. I5ZI, theeitate being given to him

the year betore. Her cltates, which are confi-

derable, defcend to Mr. Webb, of Saresfield-

Court, CO. Hereford, who, by her will, hdS juft

taken her name.

Of a paralytic ftroke, atNnrthwood, in the

ifle of Wight, the rev. Dr. Jefi'erfon, V. of

Cariflbrook, and R. of Northwood. The liv-

ings are in the gift of Qaeen's Coll. Oxf. and

make the fourth vacancy in that fociety within

the laft f"ur months.

i6. At S.Lambeth, John Barnes, efqj late

a ftock-biokerin Exchange-alley, Cornhill.

17. InG. Ormond-ftr. aged 75, Mrs. Sarah

Slade, a maiden lady.

i8- At Briftol, aged 103, Farmer Mitchell.

At Lydd.Cambridgefti.M.'*. Lording, aged90.

20. At Croom's-Hill, Greenwich, Daniel

Olivier, efq;

21. InPark-ftr. Grofvenor-fqu. Lloyd Du-

Janey, efq; a gentleman of large property in

Maryland. His deafh is faid to have been cc-

cafioned by a wound which he received on the

Tuefday evening before, in a duel with the

rev. Mr. Allen, ia Hyde-Fark. The (econd

of the former was Dehncy, elq; and of

the latter Robt. Moiris, efq;

23. At Plymouth, aged 78, S. Colton, efq;

At Helmdon, Noithamptonfli. the rev. Mr.

SamusI, reftor of that pari/h.

24. In Dean's-Yard, Weltm. the rev. John

Blair, LL.D. F. R. S. prebendary of Weft-

minfter. He was feme time vicar of Hinck-

Jey, in Leiceftcifhire, ano afterwards of St.

Bride's, Fleet- ftrtet. His '• Chronalogical Ta-

bki," firft publifhed in 1756, will be a laliing

monument to his memory. We fii^U be ghd

10 receive fome farther account of him. His

brother was killed April 12 on board the An-

ion man of war, which he (.oramanded.

At Wandfworth, of a mortification in his

foot, occafioned by cutting a corn too near, Tho.

Tonfon, efq; formerly a wholelale grocer in

Thannes-ftrtet.

25. Atlllmgton, aged R5, Maiy, relidt of

the U;e rev. L'r. Caleb F.e a:ng.

At Chatham, Mr. Maine, formerly eftecm-

ed one of the hrft rr.athematicians in Europe.

26. In St»nhope-ftr. May Fair, Dr. John
Hume, bp. tfSalifbury, chcn.cellof of the or-

der of the garter, and tiro, to the E. of K;nnoui,

Gazette Promotions.
May ^9'T 1 EN. Blackman, efq; conftabJe

X J. of Ltwes, in Saflex, knighted.

June I. Geo. Ja«. Cholmon-ciey, efq; a

co.Tnmiihoner of excife, w;« Hen. Legi^e, efq;

John Byng, efu; a commiiTioner of llarop

duties, w'ue Mr. Cholmondeley.

Rich. Howard, efq; conltable or keeper of
his Maie!*.y's caftle 01 Caernarvon, and ranger

of his Majeuy's forert of Snowden, co. Caer-
narvon, -vhe Wm. Myddleton, efq;

Geo. CxTar Hopkinfon, efq; keeper of the

g?\vl-s in his Majeftv's fcteft of Dean, co.

Clcucencr, aod '^ne nt the riding fcrefters and
aW-connerin the faid fcrefrii^/Ve Jii. Lovett,e(q;

4. The following uentlemen created baronets

of Gr. Ctitdin ; viz. John Brifco, of Crofton-
Placp, CO. Cumberland, efq.—Tho. HudVy
Aprcece, of Wafhingley, co. Huntingdon, efq.

—And rev. He/iry Vane, D.D. of Lang New-
ton, CO. Durham.

5. Lord Robert Spencer, fworn of the privy

council.

IX. Douglas, Duke of Hamilton and Bran-

don, fummontd to parliament by writ, as j»

peer of England, by the flile of Ouke of Bran-'

don, in Suffolk.

14. Earl Cholmondeley appointed his Ma-
jelly's envoy extraordinary and minifter plenipo-

teniiary to the court of Berlin.

18. William Duke of DevonAire, lord lieut,

and culK rot. of the county of Derby, vice Li
Geo. Cavendiih.

*^* Other Preferments, Civil and Ecclefiaf-

tical, anJ Bankrupts, in our next.
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PreceeJingi in the late SeJjUon of Parlia-

ms'it, continuedfrom p. 270.

'Jan. 21, 1781.

HE Commons met
according to ad-

journment. The
Houfe was callad

till

jfan. 24,

When Mr. F—x moved

material advantage to the nation. Ouf
channel fleet that had loitered at fea id

the winter, were, as ufu.il, too late to

meet tlie enemv in the fummcr; and
Adm. Darby who commanded it, inftead

of bein^ reinforced, v/as laughed at by
the adniiraky-board when he acquainted

nnd the de- •^ their lorJfliips wuh the junftion of the

faulters were order- combined ftctt, and how unequal he
was to the enemy in force. Such wa-;

the manner in svhich the fiift lord of the

admiralty treated an admiral command-
ing tlie naval power of Brirain ; and f«cli

was the treatment which had driven men

ed to attend on the

./^^f^~^2;^.| 30th, Mo debate
i ii

'

,wn i
'

IWifm'xtp '-

That it

be referred to a commictee to enquire of fine feelings fiom the fervice. But
into the caufes of want of fuccefs of his what was curious, the fame pofl that car*

Majtfty's naval forces during' the war, ried k'trers frcwn the admiralty to the

and more particularly in the year 17S1." mavor of Briilol, afluring him that the

He prefaced this motion with a recapiru- report of the combined fleet's being un the

Iati©n of every minute circumdance at- coa(1; was without foundation, carried

tending the operations of tlie navv, fiom C^-^f'^i's from tlie fecrttary of (late to Mr.
the commencement of the American war
to the prefent day, referring to the pro-

fellions and mealures of the naval minif-

tcr from year to year with an hiflorical

accuracy which it was thought fcaice

poflible for memory to recollefl. It

Eden at Dublin, to warn him of tlieir

cruifing near the channel's mouth ; but,

fortunately for the ir.erchants at Eriftol,

the mayor, in a few minutes aficr he had
received the aiuriiraltv's letter, received aa
exprefs from Ld Shuldham, in vvliich his

were trefpalTing upon the reader's pati-Dlordfhip confirmed the report of the cne-
ence, were it in our power, to follow my being upon the coalh The confe-

him through a long and animated detail quence of the admiraltv's letter would
of futferings and difgraces, dangers ef- have been to decoy the trade of Briflol

caped, and difaders fuftained, during the into the hands of the eneuiy, jail as L'apt,

firlt four years of the war, till he came Mnutray's convoy had been lent into the

to the year 17S1, when the rupturs with hands ot the Spaniards, by being ordered
Holland marked the jera of miniflerial '^to rendezvous at Madtira. The corn-

infamy, for which, he laid, they ouglit -bined fleet fcpaiated early m September;
to l>e impeached. Though they were but eur Hl-cc, as ufual, was kept at fea

actuated in that meafurc by the fpiiic of to make an empty parade, wl.illl Alonf.

fcfcntment, they were notwitiiftanding «ie la Motte I'iqucr caiuc out and I'cized

i.ncapable of puri'uing it with effect. In- our St. Eufiatius fleet, with all the plun-
ftead of cruihing tl.eir whole navy, as p der of that ifland, and Compte de Grallc
thev ought to imvc done at the begin- was fuffeieu to proceed to the W. Indies;
ning, by fending a fleet to the Tcxel, the conlcquenee of v\hi-h was, the fur-
and compelling them to terins, they fent render ot LA Cornwallis, which could
five fhips only to the North Seas, to be never have been clfcctcd witiiout the na-
tattered by a feeble enemy, without ere- val force which that admiral carried a-

Vli^ to ;iie cuanun^cr, Or gaining any long with Um, In the Weft indies we
bad
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had hi en amufed with SirGto RoJncy's nation, nor to make themfcUcs parties

fret uc it promiles to give good accounts in the ruin of the people for the lake ef

of the enemv's fleets ; hut, except iome favin^ the man.

drawn battles, which were genei aliv fol- Capt. J. L—tt—// was the firft \v!io

lowed by the lofs of fome important ohjeiicil to the enquirv. and he ilid ii,

iflarid, we heard little of his exploits, he faid, fiom a eonfcioufnefx that it could

He had been emploved in tlie plundtr of end in no one falutary pui;po^e. It would

St. Euf'ariiis while the ifland of Tobaeo A.onlv ioiv the feeds of greater animofity

was taken; and the hufineis of this^r^.v^ and dilFention in the navy tlian at preltnt

^•Ojr^K^/ was not difculTed time enough to prt^vailed, and, without doing aiiv one

prevent the cataftoplie of our American po)Ttl)le o^ood to the iervicc, would tend

defeat. But the klV meafure was the to depreciate the name of Ld Sandwich

mofl abandoned of all; and that was, in the cfiimation of all Fuvopc, than

fending ou; Adm. Keitipenfclt with only t,u horn he knew not a more a6li\e, hbr a"

12 fliips to intercept a convoy of 19. more able officer to place in bin Head,,

This liad imprelTed the whole kingdom He mentioned many tjrievanccs that re-

with furprize and indignation. Either quired rcvlrefs, but they were fuch as

the admiralty were deficient in pt/mt of could not be remedied without the inter-

information, or they wefc negligent in pofnie>n of parliament ; and were therer

not having taken proper advantage of it. fore foreign to the prefent qucftion.

In cithercafe their conduft was equally Ld M—Ig—-jf entered more fully into

criminal. Providence indeed, fo often C the defence of tlie firfl lord of the admi-

our friend, fortunately interfered; and rahv. He complained of the manner in

what our minillers neglefted, was ef- which the hon gentleman had intio-

fefted by a ftorm. But what made tiiis duced liis motion, l>y loading tlic noble

jheafure ftill more cenfurable, while Lord who was to be the chief objeft of

Adm. Kcmi->enfelc was fent out with li the enquiry with the grolitll: inve('t;ve,

fliips only, ffveral Ihips fit for aftion-^ by charging him wiiliout proof with the

were lying idle about the coaO:, am! 10^ gre.itefl criminalitv, and by condemning^

fail uniler Adm. Rodney wt-re ready 10 him in a variety of inflances, for contin-

fail for the VV^ Indies ; no part of which, gences wh;ch it was out of the power of

it was faid, could be fpared for that fer- human wifdom to forelec or prcvtrir.

vice; as if it would nor have been wiier He particularly adverted to the circum-

to have ftopt the enemy fiom proceeding, fiance of Adm. Darby \ and afkeii, ii the

than to follow them to the VV. Indies to £ Houfc could be fo far infatuated as

attack them when they arrived. Un- to believe, that a man of tli# proud ho-

fKilled as he was, he faid, in the profcf- nour and tender feelings of that brave

fiOn, he could not help afking, Whether admiral couhl patientlv futtcr fuch treat-

A^dm. Keinpenfelt, had he continued to ment as had been fo indignantly de(ciil)€tl

harrafs the enemy with all his copper- by the hon. gentleman. The faff was,

bottomed fliips, Would not have diArtlTed that Adm. Daihy roceived information

the enemy in proportion as the two did p from a velTel, that the combined fleet was

that he left behind? But this being oil Scilly ; and he cot.fulted his officer,?,

the firfl/ attempt of the kind Once tl;e war a majority of whom advifed him to return

began, he fuppofcd the firfi: lord of the to port; but there were iome among thofc

admiralty to be at a lofs in his inftruc- officers, and he was one of them himfclf,

tions, and that thole for the admiral's who diflielievcd the intelligence. With

return were as wifely concerted as thofe refpeff to the apparent inc.onhftency be-

for h.s fetling out. He concluded withGtwten the letters from the admiralty and

oblcnin", t'nat f^he year i-^i exhibited thofe from the fccretary of ftate, that in-

on epitome of ?.u the blunders that had confiflcncy would vani(h when the hon.

been coinmi>ted 1)^ tlie fiifl lord of the gentleman was informed, that inflead of

admualtv in the conduft of the war; and four days an cxprefs went to Dublin in

fur that realon, and h)r the fake of dif- two days. The noble Loid concluded

patch, h^ had chiefly confined his propo- by eXprelTing his wiflies, that the hon.

(ition to tliat I'eiiod. 'I lie leading points" gentleman had extentled his enquiry to a

therefore of the piopof.d enquiiy wculd farther peiiod ; for the bioadcr tiie fcale

be, the na al operations ot i;**!. To of entjuiry, the more compleat would

iud"e of thefe, every gentleman, whc- have been the acquittal and triumph cf

"theriatidm-in or feanlan, would be com- the hrfllord of the admiralty.

pccnt. And be warned the Hou(t not Mr. ¥—xb—/ fpokc for the firfl tiling,

tQ fport with the fteiings of a fuffering and, inftead of criminating or a£(|uittin^

t ihc

\
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the firft lord of the admiralty, pointed onlv 20 apprentices allowed to all the

out to the Houfc feme detedts in the ma- different fliipwris^hts, notwirhflanding

na^emcnt of the navv, which wanted to that z^ of ihc old eflablifhe-l workmen
beliipplied

;
particularlv, a want ot fiiip- had bfr the fervicc, nnd 12 had died.

v;iiglits. He faid, at BreA, the priiici- Ld A^—//; 'aid, it was the wi(h of Ld
y>:\\ dock-yard for buildinj>; Ihips in Sandwich and all who compofeil the ad-

Francc, there were 3000 ihipwrights miralty-boaid, that a fvill, candid, and
emplnvetl ; whereas at PortfiTiouth theAfaJr enquiry into their conduft might
number fcaitclv amounted to Soo. He take place, becaufe thev were confcious

faid, fuch poweiful exertions were made that from fucii an en([uiry it would ap-

hy the Houfe of Bourbon to gain a fu- pear, that inflead of blame their zeal and

nerioritv in rlieir marine a^ ailonilhed all exertion in their official capacity would
Kurope. The keel of the Couronne, arK merit the highcft applaule of their coun-
Uc ';;un fhip, now under the command of try.

the Count de Guiclien, and one of thofe " Ld N—th proceeded to anfwer moft of

that Adm. Kempeijfelt fell in with, was Mr. F—-x's arguments, and concluded

onlv laid liie I 7tli of the May preceding; with obfcrving, that though the year

hue, what was llill more adonifiiing, the 1781 would bring tlje objctl: of the en-

hulk of the Pegafe, a 74 gun (hip in the quiry nearer to miniflers in general than

fame fleet [fince taken], was laid, and the the mcafuies of any other year of the

fhipfitted f4)r andatfeainthrecmonthsanil C war, he would not oppofe tiie motion ;

five days ; wliereas, fuch was thedehciency but added, that the firll: lord of the ad-

of artificers in our dock-yards, that the miralty was ready, as well as htmfelf, to

keel and frame of rlie St. George had been meet.an en<iuirv of a much more exten-

laid upwards of four years, and were five nature. The motion palled without

now perifiiing for want of hands to hnifli a divifion, Mr. J. L—tt—11 giving it a

her; the frame of the Leopard was in the fingle negative.

fame fituation ; the frame of the Bul-D Mr. F—x then moved, that it might
wark liail been cut out thefe four yeais, be referred to a committee on Thuriday
and not a fingle hand could be fpared to next, which was agreed to ticm. con.

work upon her; there was, befidts, ano- He then moved for 24 different papers,

ther flip in Portfmouth dock-yard, from as necellary for the purpofe of enquiry,

which the Warrior was lately launched, Ld A'^

—

th objeflcJ to thofe papers;

but fo fniall was the number of fhip- they might endanger the lives of thofe

Wrights, that none, or but very few, g from whom intelligence was received;

could be fpared to work on the new and that would effeftually ihut the door
work, there being fcarcs enough in cafe to all lecret intelligence for the future,

of accidents to fit a fleet dilabled either Ld M—Ig—-x/f added, that laying thofe

by tempeft or the enemy for fca in any papers before the Houfe, befides the rea-

tolerable time He faid, he confined fon given by the noble Lord, would af-

himfelf to Portfmouth, becaufe he lived feft the future operations of the war.

in its nei^'hliourhood, and occafionaliy Mr. F

—

x obfcrved, that miniflers

vifited the dock-yard, as well on bufinels ^ might well triumph in their innocence,

as to gain information. This was not if they were tictermined to withhold
owing to the ncijlcdl cfofEctrs, but to a from parliamei:t the only proofs that

certain eftablifjicd rate of wages in the could Ihev/ them culpable. He knew.
King's yards. It could hardly be ex- he faid, the dilhculcics he had to en-

pefted tha't old and experienced artificers, counter in firugglii.g with men in power;
who performed the lab:)nous part of tliCQif they were detcrmnied to refift, it would
mechanical branch, would work for 2 s. not he in his power to compel them to
and id. a day for the King, wb.en they comply
could earn in tlie mercliants yards in Sir K. S—//

—

n oppofed the motion on
working by meafure 7, 8, and even los. the lame ground with Ld N—th, as did
a day. He did not pretu-nd to fay how the Secretary at VVar.

fSr it might l>e eligible to raife the price Hon. If^. P—tt obferved, that th« ncy-

of waL^es in tlte King's yards, but hefjble Lord, under pretence of faving ths
thought permiliion might be given to de- lives of thofe who furnidied intelligence,

ferving workmen to cake apprentices, intended to evade the purpole of the en-
withouf any polhble injury to the fer- quiiy Miniflers were delirous of being
vice; but Co far was this difcouragei), thought innocent, but took every means
for what reafon he could not learn, that of concealing their guilt. Mc therefore

lift year in Fortfmouth yr.rd tbtre were iiioved a^ an amendment;, tliat the lub-

lUnce
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fiance only of thofe papers that had been charging the order of Thurfday lad,

calkd for might he laid before :ht Houfc ; which was .-greed to without a divrfion ;

which was agreed to. But on and tlien moved, " That the Houfe re-

"Jan. 18. folve i'felf into a conunitteo of enquiry*

Ld M~~lg~vc vorc, and moved for for the purpofe of tnvcftigating the,n*v'al

difehareing the order for the committee conduft of the war during tie courfe of

of enquiry to fit on Thurfday, and for th^: year 1781, on Thurfday the 7th of
making a new order for the committee A February,"" which was Hkewifc carried

to fit on the Thurfday ievennight. Tlii«, without a divifion.

he faid, he did, becaufe thu papers which It was now propofcd X9 go into a corn-

had been called for were too voluiniiious mittce of fupply, to vote the ordnance

to be got in readinefs at fo fhort a date cftimatcs; hut

Mr. T".^—a:,'&—i^expreifed his aflcv Col. 5—r/oppofed themeafure on the

niftincnt at the noble Lord's intention of -ground of the late hour, and the enor-

putcmg off the enquiry, after minillcrs miry of the funi, amounting to no lefs

had in a manner dehtd it It was fingu- tlian 1,644,146!. equal nearly to 3 s. and

lar, he faid^, thai they fliould not know 6d. in the pound land-tax.
"
It was an

that the papers were voluminous at the eftimate unprecedented in the annals of

time, and that they fhould not then ©b- England, .ind inflead of an evening re-

jeft to it. quired the difcuflion of a dav. He found,

Ld M—Ig— lie in reply faid, that if^he faid, that new expences had been in-

gentlemcn fuppofed it was tlie wifh ot curred by a new fpccies of defence ; that

the admiralty to delay the enquiry, they fmce our navy had ceafed to command
were miftakcn. The admiialty had de- the fcas, we had been obliged to have

fied, provoked, challenged tlie enqui- recourfe to land protection ; to fortifica-

ry, and had only t,> regret that it was tions extending from the Tliamcs mouth
narrowed to a fmgle point ; but fmcc the to the Shetland ifies ; a prote£lion that

geotlemen on tl:e other fide of the Houfe.H) had become nccclfary by the hopeful

for reafons beft known ro themfelves, mtafure of the Du^ch war! He icpro-

had fo confined it, the noble Earl, who bated the notion of introducing a matter

was moft intereded in the event, had or- of luch concern at lb late an hour ot the

dercd the documents that related to it to night.

. be laid before the Houfc in the mod am- Ld If—th contended for the necefliry

pie and fatisfaftnry manner, being con- ^ of voting this fervice, which Ihould have

vinctd that what his enemies imagined t been done before the reccfs. The fum,

would furni(h the great grounds fur their he fiid, was undoubtt^dlv great, but not

repeated invc£lives, would, on the con- greater than in proportion withfoinifr

trarv. exhibit thtinoft irrefrai.able proofs years; and the ediniatc had been longer

of liis innocence ; and thac what they than u'u d upon tlie tnble for gentlemen

fondly hoped would cover him with di(- to have made themfclves mafiers of the

giace, wouUl point h.im out in his true paiticul.-.rs, and to have cxumincd them.

colours, a faithrul and sttive feiA-ant of F Mr. jB-Z-^alked his Lordlhip, if he him-

his country. felf had examined tiieefiimater His Lord-
' Mr. T. T—nJh—d was not fatisfied fiiip candidly Scknov\]edged he had not.

\vix\\ the reafons ailigncd bv the noble If then, faid Mr. B. his Lordlhip, who is

Lfjrd, and fufptfled a Inake in 'he grafs, atkijowledged to be co!>qx.tent in money

In that Houie, he faid, there were vari- matters,^ has not examined it, how can

ous dcfcriptions of men j fome weie to „ he expeft other members, who are Jefs

he dealt wih one wav, fome another, ac- competent, to be mailers of it.> In juft

ccrdins: tj their different feelings, pre- looking over it, he chanced to call his

vious to the opcnjrg of that buhnefs; in eye on tlie article of falt-petre, and hu-

fliort, troops that wavered were to be mourouHy ohfcrvcd, that tlie quantity

fixed, and th'.fe who were confirmed charged was lufhcjent to pickle the at-

v;tre to biing others to the fame vvay of mofphcre from the ofhce of ordnance to

rhii.kii g. 1 he cn'iuiry was not a mat-if^ ti\e iiaft Indies. _ He obierved with like

tcr of yene/ri'ay, \\ had been known acutencfb on the immenfuy of other

roonths ; and the papers were fuch as charges ; and enlarged on the eager-

mufl obvioufly havK been e.xinfled, and nefs of minillers in expediting through

cu;i,ht (o ha\e l>een tn readinefs. that Houfe all Ijufincfs relative to the

lite dtb.itc took an unexpefted turn, expendiiure of public money ; but how
3t' foon became general; but at lepgih tardy when an rnquiry is let on foot that

1-j .Vi—//

—

Kfe mad* Sis motion for diJ- any way affects themicives. The ac-

couh:
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count in queftion was aV>folutcIy fcanda-

lous. It was one of chofe things which

in mathematics are called i ncommen fu ta-

ble—it was impolTible to reduce it to any

common (landard—it went to a point of

extravagance beyoni all rule— but it

feems it is to l>e judged of l)y proi>ortion.

So then, becaufc 6co,oool. was tho ex-

pence of one year— Soo.ocol. the next

—900,000!. the next— r,zoo,oool. the

next—and only 1,644,000!. the prefcnt

—it was moderate in piopoition I Bc-

caufe we have htei) tryins; our (\rcngth

in lifting a calf every day till he has he-

come a hull, it is not now to be cor.fi-

dered as anv uncommon exertion of bo-

dily power, but a matter of courfe, which

is every year to be expet^cd. He con-

•luded with declaring that parliament

would be inexcufable were they to vote

the eftimate now before them without

examination. Several orher members
were of the fame opinion ; and

Ld S—th agreed to tlcfer the matter

, to a future day» provided that no other

bufinefs ihauki be introduced on that

day to prevent its being fully difcufled.

(To be continued.)

Mr. Urban, June /^.

IN your Magazioe fer March IjII it Is

mentioned, th;«' on the 3d of May, 1772,
Sir Wm. Blackftone was appointed a junior

judge in the court of king's bench, in the

roon:i of Sir Jofeph Yates, who the fame day

took, his feat and the oaths as a junior judge

in the court of common pleas; and that on

the death of Sir ]of. Yates the 7th of June

following, Sir Wm. Blackftone fucceeded

him likfwife in the common ploas. To the

beft of my rtcolleif^ioii, the above removals

were unprecedented ; and the court of king's

bench being the fuprsme court of common
law, in which a writ of error, in the nature

•fan appeal, lies from the court of common
pleas, they alfo appear to me to be unac-

countable. I (ball therefore be much obliged

to any of your readers who will be |)leafed to

inform me, whether there have been any
previous fimilar inftances ; and I wilh far-

ther to learn, what m:ght be the motives that

could induce thefe tv.'o upright and learned

judges to fubmit voluntaiily to this kind of

degradation. I repeat the word vJuniaril^,

becaufc I conclud'; that they did not leave

the king's bench bycomnulfion.

Yours, &c. Atiisos.

Mr. Ukban, Jur.s-].

THE following original letter, mdorlcd
by the Lady Ann Wentwoiih. <' This

tuas the laft Litter I hail fr.rn m/ Lord" iLews

the earl of Stratford's ideas of his own fuua-

tion. He was beheaded May i. His daugh-
ter married Edward Lord Rockingham.

Your:, Sec. A. T.

" My Deareft Nan,
" The timeltiull drawes on wherin I

may hope to fee you, which will be one of

the bcft fights I can lookc upon in this

worlde. Your father, as you defired, hatt
been hearde fpeakc for himfelf now thes

thvee weekes together, and within a few
daves wee (hall fee ih; conclufion. Thcr is

I thinke little feare of my life, {\:ie as I hope

for a meanes to be left me, to let you fee

how dcaie and much eftcemed you are and

ever Ihall be to me.
" Look that you learne to play the good

houfewife, for now perchance ther may be

r.eed of it; yet however fortune befall us,

let me tell you, I Ihall wilhngly give you

the firit good of it, and content myklf with

the fccond.

" My deare hartte, pile your book and o-

therlearnings, which will be of ufcuntoyoa
hereafter; and you ftiall fee wee will live

happily and contentedly, and Ive to fee all

rhes ttormes blowen over, that we at leifure,

and in fairer weather, 1 may tell you, that

which 1 am, and rauft infail.bly be, in all

the conditions of this life,

Tower, Your loving father,

thisigihof April, 1641. Sirafforde."

Poflfcript to the F£'iy on Volcanos ; tohicl^

was ricelijed too late to jollatv in its pLice in

SINCE writing the above, I have been in-

formed that the Palma Ah'^jfima. com-
monly known by the name of the Cwiage
•TV«, growing fpontaneoully in the Weft In-

dian illands and equatorial [)aris of the con-

tinent, condufts the lightning, and relieves

the inhabitants from the othcrwifc fatal con-

fequences attending the difcharge of cleftric

clouds fo near the earth. Thefe then are the

natural conduftors which 1 bihiti /ufpo/eJ to

exift in thofe parts. H.

Mr. Urb.^n, yunn 10,

YOUR correfpondcnt from Brmitfori

Buiti is unjuUly ftvere upon the per.-

fon who font you the defcription of the Sub-

terraneous Road in Swifferland. He fays,

that hi ufum Col. Hih. is bald, and not claffi-

cal; and adds, that " it is drawn from the
" title-page of the Latin Grammar m iifunt

" Scouhi'um.'" Now I apprehend, that in

ufum (for the ufc) is very good Latiti. What '

docs thi^ writer think of /» ujits fuos frotn

Floj-us ; or ii: potnas rr.eas from Ovid ? Or
(to take the mott elegant Latin authority')

what does he think of pifciculos in cnennm fetiis

— fith fyr the old man's fupper—from Te-
rence ? I am at all times forry to fee jeutle-

men, who differ in oinniou, treat each other

harlhly and fcurriloully. It is uiigCiierous,

and certainly reile^'^s difgrace on the perfon

who is guilty of fuch behaviour. To your
Brrntford correfpondcnt I with amendment
of mmucrs, nor will I treat hith as he has

treated others. 1 beg leave only to remind
hiin of thr siifwcr a TeteTan loldier g3.\'e to a

youug
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young lieutenant who 'Jnjuftly ftiuck him,"!
*• bcl'eech your honour not to hurt yourfclf."

I wilh your inffnion of this may prevent

for the future your ufeful Magazine from
being flained v;ith futh coarfe fcurrility from
any correfpondent.

Yours, '&c. Adolphus Freemantle.

Mr. Urban, "Jum ii.

ONE of your correfpondents in your Ma-
gaz.ne for May, hath very properly

criticifed the ftrangc place and defcription

fub'.iihed in yours for March, \vh:ch is in-

deed fitter for a fkctch of the cave,

" Where half-flarv'd fpiders

Fct<l on half-ftarv'd flies,"

than the beautiful romantic mountain that

the Romans pierced in the Eveche de Bade
;

and I am of opinion, that the perfon who
furnilbed you with the view had never been

There, for if he had, he v/ould certainly have

keen ftruck with the pines and other trees

fcatrered over the rocks, intermixed with

the •viburnum and other flowering Ihrv.bs.

Over the entrance of the cavern, on the fide

nextChindon, hung a fpecies of heath, hav-

ing; a deliCJtc bloom, with a fweet fceiit, ap-

pearing tome to be a variety of the Erica

humilis arbuti flore. In the cavern were alio

3 giejt number of petrefaftions. The view

through the excavation, when you are on the

fouth fide, is very romantic, commanding a

ped'ped\ive of the villages of Tavanne and

Chindon, with the river Birs meandering

through a rich vale terminated by diHant

mountains.

The cavern is greatly diminifljed in height

ty the raifmgof the road, and by fomc fold-

ings-in cf the rock. When I faw it in the

year 1777, the height was nearly a8 feet

Englilh,^ the length 5^, and the breadth 28.

Your correfpondent in March has been e-

qually defective in his account of the infcrip-

tion, which is placed about 44 feet high in a

cartouche, the letters are large, but they

feem to be of the lower empire. Time has

confiderably obliterated them, but I think. I

have copied them as exad\ly as poffiblc.

NVMINI AVGVS
IVM

VIA VCTa per iM

QVl ViM PATU
II VII COL HELVJT.

1 have feen fince the following explana-

tion in the Di<ftlonaire de la Suiflo : ",Nu-
mini Auguftorum Via diw^ta, per Monttm
Durvum, Paternus Duumvir, Coloniae Hel-

vetia;." Durvus, with a very fmall altera-

tion, is the name of the mountain at prefent.

Paternus, the author fuppofes to be the

name of the officer who was one of the Du-

umviri. In the lower empire thefe otTaers

afTumed in the Roma i colonies the fame rank

as the confuls did at Rome or Conftantinople.

*^P* To clijtba>gi f^me "f the Ohl'.gaticns lue are.

tl Midi

They were chofen out of the body of the
Decuriones, and wore the praetexta.

A variety of authors have given different

conje<ftures v/ith regard to the period when
the Romans made this road; and the learned
at Bafil, with whom I converfcd, have a va-
riety of opinions with regard to the time
when it was formed, viz. MelTis. Bernouily,
Harche, and Buckner (who have very fine

collections of antiquities and fofTils), Monl*
Frelh, and Dr. Mieg. The infcription I ap-

piL-hend to be on the north fide.

I Ihall venture to fend you the f.,llowin j
conjecture, as, from the little information to
be got, and the very innperfeft ttate of the
infcription, it feems as probable as any, vir.

That the cavern was formed foon alter fu-
lian gained the battle near Stralbourg over
the Gi-rmans, when Conltantius was empe-
ror, A. D. J57, and between that and tiie

death of Conilantius in the year 361, during
v/hich period Julian afiumed the purple, and
rebuilt the fort of Tres Tabcrnx in Alfacej
and he had alfo puits at Bcfancon, at Au-
gulta Rauricorum now Baiil, at Solenfe,

Avenches, and Ebrodnnum now Yvordun,'

and it was natural for him to make this

road to open a more eafy communicatioit

with the above pofts, which was very eflen-

tial to Julum both at the time when the

Germans attacked Lyons, as well as when
he ertpecled to be attacked by Coniuatlus,
whofc death alone preveetcd it.

Your correfpondent gives us the word
PATER, as written by the author of the

Didtionnaire de la Suiffe, as if the R v;as an

F. When I faw it the feconu letter was fc>

imperfeft, that it appeared as much like part

of an E as an A, the fpacc between thsi let-

ter and the T would admit of an N, and the

R might as well be part of a D ; this being

the cafe, I think I may as well fnppofe it

ftood for Pentadius as Paternus, and 1 am
the more inclined to be of that opinioo, 4s

Pentadius was one of Julian's chief officers,

and might therefore command at the Roman
poft at Salodurum, and confe<juently diretl

this work.

I fend you with this a drawing that »

friend ha; made from the view I have of the

cavern. The infcript-on, being on the north

fide, is not here vifible. If this dcfcrip-

tion (hould appear fatisfaftorv, it will fuffi-

cienclv conipenfatc any trouble I have had
;

I (hould have rather /aid pleafure, as it cer-

tainly v/ill be to add any thing to fo ufeful

a work as the Gentleman's Magazine.
Yours, &c, P. S. W.

The South View of the Petra Pertufa in

the Biilioprick of Bafil : [See the plate ]
The turther fteeple is" Dachsfolden or

Tavane ; the hither lleeple is Chindon j and
near it the river Birs.

The plate reprefents the objefts in their

natural fituation.

'J^i- fo marty rejpe?iahk C'^rre^ponticnts, an ex-

nary nk^a- of the Magazine lulll i>,- i^ubl:jl-rd jinn after the M'ddU o/" Augiif!

Mr. Urban rc^^uejis that Leiter* m^j

Fket Street.

dirdhd to jbim at bh i'rinta't in Red Liya Pafiag*,
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1

Sunrtia'-y of Delates in the fi'Jl Sejlnn of the

frefeni I'ariijmirity canunutd jrum f, 275.
Ma^) 7.

THE Sec. at JVur rofe, to move in a com-
mittee of fuppiy for the i xtraoi'dinaries of

the army, wliich, he laid, amounted this

tJon of the inilbience of the crown, aad hsd
providrd an eft' ftual redrefs of the grievances

complained of in the faid petition, the faid

Parlianit-nt was by his Mijefty's royal pro-

clamation diirdved.

It was theiet'orc with a view to enquire

year to the fum of4,44 5,217/. 1 75. 8^. moreAwhaC had been done by minifters in confe-

by a million and a half than laft year. This
difference, the Sec. at War faid, concerned

him no otherwife than dating it to the Houfe.

Ld A'^

—

th then rofe, and fairly acknow-
ledged that he could fay nothing more to it,

than that the draughts had been made, and
the money tranfmitted to America. It was
his intention to refer the matter to the com- -r>

milnoncrs of accounts, and to recommend it

to them eo take it in-to confideration, and re-

port it accordingly.

Col. ^

—

i/took up the matter with his

\ifual acutenefs. He faid, his Lordihip's in-

tention of referring the matter to the com-
milfioners of accounts was better than not

doing it at all. But he thought thofe com
miffioners ought to be mem
Houfe. He faid, he had many reafons fo

believing that the number of our troops in

America, though we paid for 83,000, did

not amount to more than 30,000 ; and that

every foldicr we had there Ci ft the nation a

hundred pounds a year, befides his pay. He

qoence of thofe ref lutions of Parliament,
that the petit'on which was now before the

Houfe was prefented ; and as le.tve bad been
given to bring it up, and it had been ordered
to lie on the table, he was at liberty, h«
faid, to fuppofc that its objefts were ap-
proved, and that ihey would be now taken
into coniidcration and redrefled. The peti-

tion ft.^red, that the nation had been engaged
for fevera! years in a molt expcnfive and un-
fortunate war; that many of our valuable

colonies had declared themfelvts indepen-
dent, and had formed a ftriiff confederacy
with the ancient enemies of Gr. Britain;

that the confequences of thefe combined mis-
fortunes had been a larje addition to the na-

bers of thatCtional debt, a heavy accumulation of taxes,

a ranid decline of trade, manufacbures, and
land-rents ; that notwithftanding this cala-

mitous and impoveriihed ftate of the nation,

much public money had been impiovidently
fqi'.andered ; and that many individuals en-
joyed finecure places, efficient places witli

and penfions unme-
large and ftill

fpoke with feverity of the Ihameful profu-Dexorbitant emoluments,
lion of commiflaries, and of the unneceffary rited by public fervice,

enlargement of that lift. increafing amount, whence the Crown had
Sir P. J. CI—ke dwelt on the enormous

cxpcnces of the tranfport fervice, and on the

fraudulent contrails that had been fuffered to

pafs, though proofs had been laid before the

Houfe even to convi(ftion, that in forming
thofe contrad^s at the treaiury there had

been peculations of a very ihamet'ul nature.

Some other objeilions were made, which
, ended in nothing. The motion palled with-

out a divifion.

May 8.

SirC S—f

—

k brought forward the peti-

tion prefented by his colleague Mr. D-nc-be, _.

iii!;ned by -^2 names cfrefpeftable gentlemen, *

ling of certain grievances therein al-

and praying relief; which petition

cempl;

ledgcd

he moved might be referred to a committee.

This petition was the fame in fubftance as

that prefented lall year, which produced the

following refolutions:

I. 1 hat the inlluence of the crown h:

increafed, is incre.-.ling, and ought to be d

minilhrd.

J. That it is competent to this Houfe, to

examine into, and to correal, the abufes in

the expenditure of the civil lift revenue, as

well as in every other branch of the public

rcvenoe, &i

acquired a great and unconflitutianal influ-

ence, which if not checked might foon prove
fatal to the liberties of this country : and the
petitioners farther ihew, that they, jointly

with other freeholders of feveral counties
E, and eleflors of feveral cities and towns in

this kingdom, prefented to this hon. Houfe
in the lalt felTion a petition of like imiOrt,
which the Huufe had been pleafed to take
into confideration, and had come to the refo-

lutions already recited. But what had ml-
nillers done in confcqncnce of thofe refolu-

tions ? Have they got rid of any oi your ene-
mies? Have they paid any of your debts ?

t. Tha the duty of this Houfe to" t

provide, as far as may be, an immediate and

effe<ftual redrefs of the abufes complained of,

&c.

The petition farther flated, that before

that hon. Huufe bad eftecled that diminu-
4»E.vT. Mag. Julyf ivSi.

Have they retrenched any of the unneceilary

expences of the war? Were any of the pen-
fions and tinecure places dccreafed r Was
there in any one department of liatc, fyftem,

regularity, or ccconomy introduced? On the
contrary. Was there not the molt unv/arrant-

/~i able profulion of public money, laviihcd away
for no other purpofe but to increafethat verv
influence againll which the prayer of the
people was molt immediately direfted ? If
then all former grievances remain, aiid

a moft infamous bargain had fince been fu-

peradded, by which half a million of the
people's money have been wafted incoriun-

dutyParliament would be wanting
to their ccnilitucnts, were they not to

pofe, and endeavour to ftop that current of
venality which carries all before it, and'
threatens the total extin<ftion of all hontft
piinciple.

Mr.
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Mr. D—n«

—

g rofe, barely to ferond the each his petition in his hand to prefer his

motion. He faid, he woukl reft-rve what he complaint, or are the people to come by
had farther to fay till he had heard what the twenties, as it is faid the law dirt(fts? Tire

gentlemen on (he opptfitc fide of tl|e Houfc very id^a implies a mockery, for the people

had .to urge againll it. to have a right to petition, and yet have no
. M-t. D—nc—ii^ declared, that the calami- rifcht to aflociate in an orderly manner for

ties of the people were fo great, that to re- the pur^oft: of petitioning,

fi;fe them rcdrcfs would be at once cruel and A Ld Faldi—g could not help looking np«n
imjiolitic. Thepcoplecomnlained ofthe ex- the petition as the revival of a very diinge-

penccs of the war, and the only confi lation rous fpirit of innovation, which' h.ad htjun

they received was to fee the names of their to (Lew itfeUlal't vear, and was with diffi-

re|Mefeniativcs in an infaiT;ons lift as (baiers culry rcjirefied ; or, confidering it in the

ir, the profits of an iniquitous loan, wh;eh fairc-ft light, as an endeavour to IriTen t'lat

was doubjy opprefiive as extorted from (he connection betwixn the Crown and the Par-

vitnls of the public, and deftrutftive of allpliament which now f-bfifted, and which i;»

pi ivatc credit. thofe times when broken was ever aitinded

Mr. F. H—yia—d declared in favour of with the molt difagreca.ble confequerccs.

the fititijjn. He faid, before the clofe of He advened to thole perioils of our hiftory

lali pailiament there were iwo petitions from in the reigns of I-Au. and Cha. I. wlje:i the

tbecouniy which he had the honour to re- freedom of p.irliamenc was hurifd in the

prefcnt [Kent]. As to the grievances of gulph of iri-rogative. See the S|)eftker. even

v'.iich the people complained, there w?s in- in the gloriou' days of the great Q^EIiz. in

deed but one voice; but v/iih refpedt to the C the name ot the Houfc raakisg the t'<ircc u-

tnnde of pct;tioninir, the fiibfcribers dilfered. fual demands, of fafety fur their perfbns, ac-

SoTOcVcrc Rgainil affuciations, while others cefs to her prefence, and frcednnn of debate;

approved tlum ; but in recommt nd:ng ceco- and receiving for anfwer to the lalt demand,
nomy, at^d redicing the unconllitutior.al in- " That iLe granted' it indeed, but not that

llucnce <.f the c;o vn, all were united. " every a.an (hould fpeak what he lifted, or

S r //. M—iir. owned, that of thofe twoi " what cometh into his brain to utter, but

ptiitioni one originated with him. He was_^ " merely the liberty of faying aye or nave."

an enemy to influence, ,and a friend to ceco--^ The latter period was marked with the other

liomy ; but he oppofed, a<id ihould ever op- extreme. 7'he Parliament, intoxicated vith

f.pfe. withiii doois and without, affbcijitioils its nevvlv-acqu^d power, proceeded to fucli

aiid commi'trees, as dangerous and illegal, k'ngths as ended at laft in d Solving the con-

He faid, with rcgnrd lo the fubfcrii.ers to ftiti.t;on. Rut, faid his Lordlhip, to have

t,l;e preftnc -petit icn, now rcfpeclabk foevcr recourfe to later times, . what comparifon

they were in the.r private capacity, every is there now between the prefent Itatc of

oiic knew they were the delegates of the tj court influence, and that during the admi-

cocnfies in vchich they weie freeholdeis; 'niftration of Sir R. Walpole.' Where are

the petition therefore came in a very qnef- now thofe regularly-trained bands by which
tionable ibape, and for that reafon he Ihculd every queltion of importance, was previou!ly

(•r^ofe it. determined? He' would .ilk the hon. gentle-

Col, iv

—

L—fj reprobated the whole tnea- man over againit him [Mr. Byng fat oppo-

re from beginning to end, which he looked fite], if the a^eft muller-raalter could now
Lipon.in no other light than as a factious at- range his rarks fo as to tell beforehand on

timpT to creatS divifions, and fpread difTen- p which fide numbers would prevail ? He was
tions among the people at a time when una- fure he could not. The balance of power in

nimity was eflentfal to the very being of the that Houfe was now, not in the miniltcrs,

liate. He excepted againft the affertions of but in the hands of the country gentlemen;
the petition, as not founded. Becaufe, ftien neither to be frowned into fervility, nor

though the liifloence of the crown might be huzzaed" into faction. iiy the fupport of
iincreafed, as in time of w-ar it ever was and thefe men, faid his Lordlhip, and not by the

e\ier would be, it did not follow, that if notp arts of corruption, did the prclent mi'.ifter

checked it would foon prove fatal to the ii- hold his power. It was his boaft, as it was
bercies of this country, his wifn, to be countenanced and foppoiied

G^n.B—rg—/If, in reply to Sir H M—nn, by the worthy, the generous, andthejufl.

r»id, he had figned the petition ; and he . Mr. B—g rofe, and very facetioully re-

' ought it his duty to fign it. He was ever plied, that as a political mufter-ma-fter, he

i opijuun, that government wa^ infiituted would inform his Lorofhip what peiliap'^ he,

ior the governed; and on that principle the as a young- member, mjght not know, I'hat

. coniftitucnt body of the people, if they areH whenever tha fate of any queftion wasdouht-
• aggrieved, or think they are aggrieved, have ful, the minifter had his mu(icr-ma(iers in

jtn undoubted right to petition ; and if they readirsfs to carry his mandates to the neigb-

havc the right, they mu'tt he pei'mittcd the ' bo'.;r;ngcoti'ee-houfes to collect hij creatures,

I mt^ns. If they muit not aft'ociate in an or- who, leaving; their. dinners' and thf-ir bottles,

deriy marncr, how elfe are they to petition ? came ftaggrnng into that Houl'e to deierrr.ine

Arc individuals to come to parliatriCiH with whatever qucCjon was in debate in his favour.

W,.th
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With legaid to the prefcnt qneUton, ai the Its title from them; -with them it oiigi-

folitical rxi/ieatc of the empire ('cempcl in a natedj from riie gre.it ^nd rffpf£^.ib)e body
gie.1t mealiire to depend upon it, if the vir- of freeholders of eight of tlie ija.jft pQpu'lous

tuc and the duty of the Hoiife fhould ri^e fu- counties thcprefcnt petition lof.k its nfc.

perinr to corruption and dependence, he Sir H- H—ght—n had his ftruples. He
fliouid rejoice to find himfelf miftaken ; but could not give his fnppon to the motion.

^vhen he f.iw young independent gcntjfmen A Mr R— //t- utterly difai>proycd of affbtla-

lilHng amojig the trained jiarties of a minif- tions and cortimitites. He wjs o*herwife a

tc-r, lie had little hopes of carrying any qnef- friend to the fubjecfl-matter ol the pstifon.

tion that had for its objeft the falvation of Sir f. i?

—

-Jj-^t declared aga nit the mo-
thls country. An hon. knight who fpokc tion on the fame account He faiJ, vthc

early in the debate [Sir H M—nnj had faid, country in general did not approve of atlbcia-

that qiu-lVions of fuch magnitude as the pre- tions, and that a late meeting '^or :he county

fent ought folcly to have originated in this of Devon '.vas bur poorly attended.

Houfe ; but was there the moll dirtant prof- ii Sir G. T—ge fa d, the county meeting of

peci that thofe who had all along joined in Devon was large and ref,'tiftable, as he him-
running the veficl agiound, in llrippirvg felf could atreft. He faid, the ii.tiueace of

her of malVs and rigginj, and iharingher the ch-own was now diffufed through every

cargo, v;ould ever entertain a thought of county in fuch a rnanner, that nothing but

taking any care of the bare hulk ? It was the providence of God could preferve a maa
iK't to be expeifted. from Icfing his indej)endenre. Neither lank,

Mr. C

—

ten—-y rofe next, and with his u- p fortune, llation, tr.--ilc, or profeffion, -was

fual vain of fatirical plcafantry diverted the proof againft the temptation.

Hi.ufe a confidcrable time. In the eourfe of Sir i. B—-J'—-t in heat alTerted his own
his (pcech he took occfion todetine what he independence; and fome words arofe, which
underllood by the people. According to his however by the feafonable interpofition of
idea, the great and refpecTable body of the the Hcufe ended amicably,

people were thofe of the middle rank, men iMr P

—

rk—r [member for Devon], in

'who were neither rendeced daring by ainbi- juftice to bis conitituents, declared his be-

tion, nor dtfperate by necelUiy ; the gentryn lief, that the majority approved t»>e petition,

and independent ycotnanry of England ; they Mr. M—rt—» fupportcd the motion, and
w<-re the ftay, they were the iheet anchor of obferved an the laft pariianient, that the

the cRnftiiution. But, he fasd, there ex Ited majority of the members came tl.cre like

another clafs of men, who often fallVly and men of bufinefs, hunting after places and c-

impudently aflhmed the name of the people; moltiments, not like fenators to promote the

men compofcd of the profligate, the idle, welfare of the ftate. He laid this of the

and the abandoned, who were ever ready t» lall parliament; the members of this were
break out into ac\s of riot and outragCj and £ all virtuous citizens !

who were eafily worked up into fadtion, or Mr. i/

—

rrij—» feared the fate of the pre-

intlameJ into fedition by the popular breath fcnt petition would be the fame with every

of every turbulent demagogue, as he had other requelt that had come from the people

;

feen the llagiiant and putrid waters of a bog there were men in that Houfe ready on all

kindled into a blnze by a lighted news- occafions to throw isio ridicele the tnoft fe-"

paper. More particularly adverting to the rious complaints, to place pctilioning in an
inlluence of the crown ; as it originated, he odious light, and to reprefent the notion of
faid, in the freedom of the conftitotion, eve- r grievances as the ebullitions of a fpirit dan-

ry perfon who enjoyed an honourable and gerous to the conltitntion, which ought to

lucrative employment under government was be refilled. Such is the degeneracv of the
more peculiarly in.tercfted to preferve the pu- times! That unrcftrained power which mi-
ray and energy of the conlt:tution which nillerr have affumed over the purie, is fo big

rendered that inliuence neceffary, than ihofe wirh national calamity in its operations, fo

who only felt the efFe(ih of it as mc're ir.di- fubverfive of the very eflei^.cc of this confti-

viduals. tution, that a continuance of it is worfe than
Mr. T. T

—

nj}}—cf remarked on the levityGevcn dcfpoiifm iifelf. He added, that whe-
wlth which the hon. gentleman treated every ther this may be the proper titpe for (uch ex-

qtiellion of the moft folemn and ferious na- ertions, he would not fay; but it vvras an af-

turc, that, how agreeable foever it might be fonied unconliitutional power, that melt and'

to miniflers, who wilhed to throw all public wiU be retrained. He reprefented the Ame-
virtuo into ridicule, it could neither give rican v.'ar as a war feunded on a thirlt of
them refpeft with the people, nor character patronage, and purfued with a vindi(£live fpi-

With polVcrity. Thefe were she mean l^e-rrrit of difappointedambition.

foorces of profligacy and impotence, andme- He defended the mode of petitioning, and
rittd no other regard either m that Houfe or reprobated the pitiful art of endeavouring to

in any other place than der.fion and con- fubvert the objeft, under pretence of d'lap-

tcmpt. Sj'eaking of the pjptition, be fainJ of proving; the means. He thovgLt it would
it, as of'every petition that came before that hardly be credited by poflerity, that an afl

iiuufc in behalf of the people, that it touk fembly of Sritilh fewatcrs could be fo totally

lort
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loft to every fenfc of duty, as patiently to would there have been agreeable to the con-

fuftcr a m'uiirtcr, at a time of general necef- ftiiution, ami he would have fecured popjla-

fity ana dlllrefs, at one firoke to giveaway rity, while he cultivated intereft. His Lord-

half a million of the public money, and at fhip concluded with warmly manitaining the

the fame time be able to flop every enquiry propriety of ihe petition, and urging it as a

into the enormity of fuch profufion. duty of the Houfc to give it a ferious and de-

IVIr.S^tyi—iW^ifwent largely into the right liberate difcuffion.

©f the people to petition, and defended thc/^ Sir ^K D— lb—n was no enemy, he faid,

delegation on the true conliitutional fpiril of to petitioning; but be was not fatisfied that

the bill of rights. the influence of the crown was fo much in-

Sol. Gen. of Stotland gave it as his opinion, creafed as to want diminution ; if it was, he

that the prrfent petition ought not to be did not think reducing it by aflociations and

committed, but ought to be rcjefted by the delegates the propsr means ; he Ibould there-

friends of government, with fome farther fore K-t his f.ice againn every meafuje that

Hiark of difapprobation. He reprefented it B was not ftrif^ly warranted by the laws. He
as dangerous, improper, and nnconliitutional; faid, the general objecS: of the petition was
daxigtrOUj, as tending to I'evive the drooping already in a train of relief; a commifllon

fpirit of allociatlon ; improper and unconlfi- had be^n appointed, to enquire into the ex-

tutional, on account of the peri'ons from pendicure of the public money ; it had al-

•whom It proceeded, who, poirLfTrd of an ille- ready made conl'iderable progrefs, and it

gal jni unconlfitutional denomination, were wonld be indecent to precipitate meafures

yeally and truly afting in that capacity, Q that were in an aiSual train of redrefs.

thereby intending to furpri-xt parliament. Mr. i^—^.v rofc, and recapitulated the lieadj

He erdeavoured to enforce his opinion of of moif of the objections that had been urged

danger from affociations, by calling to mind agamft the petition. Moft of them, !:e faid,

the league in France, by which that country were fuch as no man knew how to meet ; one

was involved in a horrid fceiie of bloodfhed, fays, the public money has been faithfully

'violence, and outrage. He cited too the fo- expended; another, that the influence com-
Jeran league and covenant in Scotland as pre-pj plained of is not materially incre.»fed ; a

paratory to the civil war. It therefore, he third allows that oeconomy is necelTary, but

f?lid, became the Houfe, inftead of entering argues that mealurcs are now in train to en-

into difcuffions, to unite firmly in oppofing force it; another del'cription of men repre-

the infidious attempts of our open and avow- fcnt the meeting of delegates as illegal ; lay,

ed enemies, whether confifting of rebellious they come here in a queflionable ihape }

fubjecls, open enemies, or traiterous allies. that they are punilhable; that they have

L,6l Maitt— t/ was warm in his reply. The p. ufurped the rights of the Houfe; that as

learned gentleman's doflrines, he faid, were freeholders they are too few to merit the

as contrary 10 the liws of G. Britain 35 they notice of parliament, and as delegates too

were hoftile to the conftitution. He llrong- dangerous to be admitted; and laitly, that

Iv fnpportcd affociations and delegations. He the petition is contrary to aft of parliament,

could never believe that the Houfe would becaufe it is (igncd by more than 20 names,

come to a rcfolution of cenfure on aliocia- [To all thefc objections replies have al-

tion^ as either illegal or improper. If ever ready been given, except to this laft, on

they did, it mult be in a day of t'orgetfulnels p which the two greatefl lawyers then in prac-

as well as of corruption ; when they had for- tice delivered different opinions ; and there-

got, or did not chufe to remember, that it fore, as it is a queftion of national concern,

was to the happy efttfts of alTociation that parliament would do well to decide it by a

they were now a Houfe at all; when they did new claufe.]

not recullecft their origin, hefeared they would To the charge of ufurping the rights of

forget their duty. It was, he faid, to alfocia- the Houfe Mr. F—x anfwcrcd ironically,

tioiis that we were indtbied for all the blef- that conlidering themfclves as paramount to

fings we now poffeflVcI ; for Magna Charta;Qthe Houl'e, and meditating the fubverfion of

for the Ilevolution ; for the Hanover Fami- the cnnftitution, tliey came to fupplicjte the

ly. The 3r?,uments of the hon. gtntleman Houfe to relieve their grievances ' Other ar-

who had juft fpoken, his Lordlhij) faid, were guments anfmg from the nature of their de-

truly fingufir, and it was as fmgular that legation Mr. F—x anfv/ered with his ufual

he had cjrawii his proufs to enforce thetn ability. But the grand queftion concerning

from France. Into wh.^t abfurdities will not the legality of alfociat-ojis arKJ the right of

the ze..l for party lead a wife man! What delegation, notwithftanding all that was faid

mull be the weaknefs of that comparjfoii,[i about it by the ablelf fpeakers, remains ftill

which ftcks an analogy between a kingdom in the fame ttate of uncertainty as before,

offlavery apd a kingdom of freedom, and Mi: SoLGm. of Etig/and {M-y.if-dJ zUowcA

which fodaavo^-.rs to make the fame policy the right of petitioning; but with much qua-

applicable to both ! In one of the provuiciaj lifving. He faid, the true defcription of the

parliament!; of France the learned gentleman right mode of petitioning was, that it did

W'luld have recommv-nded liimfeH not only lu.t ufurp upon any other of the privileges or

by his oratory, but by his law ; his doifirlnes rir^hts of any of the ether powers cttated by

tha
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vhe conftitutlon ; whenever fuch ufurpation man in that Hniift-, to point our the means

vim made, the conftitution was violated; of reconciling this po«'t^i- to the exiftcnce of

and whether that Houfe fliould deny the the cor.llitution. In the courfe of his fpeech

Tight of the people to petition, or the people he took occafion to reconcile fome former

ihould compel their reprefentatives to aft a- opinions of his, particularly reCptiVing the

gainft their judgement, the efiV£ts would American war, with the 'opinions he nowf

be the fame ; the powers of the conftitution A prt)f'''^ed. He owned, he wat no friend to the

vrojld be lubverted, and all legal govern- principle of the American war from the be-

ine-.it fut'pended *. Having thcs lUted the ginning; but the American war had changed

mode generally, he came next to confidrr its objeft. It was no longer a civil difpute

•the ptr.tion in queltion particularly. He between the fovereign power and a part of

endeavoured to demonflraic, that it did not its fubjeels, but in every refpecl a war with

come bcfiire the Houlc in fuch a manner as the enemies of this country. He concluded

toentit.e it to be taken under the confiuera- his fpeech with declaring, that though he
tlon of a committee. In oae fliape it im- -t^ was an enemy to affocatio.is, there werfoc-
ported no more than the petition of 31 indi- calions when they might be legal. Whicli

viduals, and there,'i>re in a national fenfe of was leaving the matierjuft where he found it.

little account. In another fl.'pe it came as Mr. D—nn—g role in lupport of this great

the petition of eight refpeft.tble counties pre- privilege of the Brinlh lubieci. Grest abili-

It-nted by 32 delegatL-i : gentlemen, he ac- ties, and greater indullry, he laid, had been

knowledged, in their pivare capacity, of exerted in the vain endeavour to reprefent

known worth and refpecl, but he begged p allociations, committees of correfpondence,

leave to fay, as delegaics, unknown to the delegations, and petitions iigned wiih more
conftitution; neither had the Hjufe any evi- than 20 names, as contrary to law and t!ie

dence by whom or by whofe authority they conftitutisn. He was forry to fee talents

were cuniHtuted. If by committees, v/ho and induftrv fo idly walied. It was a clear

appointed thofe committees .> What county, fundamental point in the constitution, that

city, corporation, or body of men legally the people have a right to petition, and it

alTcmbled, gave them their political exift- was by no means true that the number of

eoce? Thcle furely were queftions necelfary j^names figned to any petition was lim ted.

to be aiifwered before the p.-t'tion could be The aft of Cha. 11. was completely repealed

committed by that Houfe. Having ftrongly by that article in the bill of rights which
contelted the legality of the petition, he next declares, " That it is the right of the fub*

proceeded to confidcr th.e danger to be ap- jeft to petition the King, and all commit-
prehended from aflociations ; which as a mtnts and profccations for fuch petitioning

mere matter of fpeculation ho had a right to are illegal." If this article n.caat any
prefume was, By thofe who argued a^ainit thing, it meant to reftore Co the p-ople that

iuch aflcmblies, thought well founded; while E great privilege which the ac"t of Cli.xries was
on the other hand, ihole who approved them calculated to abridge. It could moan no
were fo far from appiehending danger from other. If then it is true that the people of

ihom, that they looked upon them as the this country have a right to petition, they

great I'ecurity againl^ the incroachments of mutt have a r'ght to aflemble together for

arbitrary power. On reafons and arguments that purpofe. But it was faid aflociations,

'thus balanced he would juft obfervc, that committees of corrufpondencc, and delega-

danger was always to be apprehended when tion, were unconft tutional. He denied' it.

men allociated for reformation. National F It is the pride and the happinefs of the people

ferment once raifed w-as not eafily laid. He that the laws confider the intention ; and the

adverted to fomething which fell from an hon. guilt or the innocence of t'le aftion depend

gentleman who faid that it was the pcrfuafion on the quo anim') with which it is committed,

of 60,000 bayonets, fpeaking of the Irilh It is therefore no Icfs legal to allbciaie or-

aliociators, that made converts of the Britifh derly and peaceably for the purpofe of peti-

adminiftration. He would fuppofe then for tioning, than to alfociaie for the pur.'ofe of

the moment, that the prayer of the petition b-ftowing charity. He concluded with io-

in quefiion was reafonablc; that parllament"iifling on ihe'commitmentof the ptt^tior. as

Ihould neverthelefs turn a deaf ear, and re- a matter eflentidlly doc frOm the Houfe to

fufe the redrefs fought; and that the dele- the moft unanimous requifition of their con-

gates had 60,000 bayonets ready to compel flituents.

parliament to an acquiefcence ; he would Mr. ^Hof. Gen. [W—11—ce] difagreed

defy that gentleman, or any other gertle- with his learned broi.ier in his idea of the
. repeal of the afVof Cha. II. by the article in

<- This is faying no more, than that the., the declaratiou already recited. It was very
people have a right to come to parliament as'^true, he faid, that the bill of rights declared
petinoners, but not as diftatois. If this be the right of the lubje^t to petition ; but it by
true generally, every defcription of men in no means faid that it was their right to peti-

ibis kingdom without except'on, who come tion in great bodies, and by hi filence it

to parliament in aa orderly manner, have a fcanied to acquiefce in the aft of Cha. II,

f'ght to petition. rather than repeal it. He referred to the

language



«26 Sunday, where m'lfphcci.'

langca^e o^ Ld MansfitlJ, and quoted his

wolds 10 the jury on the trial ot Ld Geo.

Gortion. .
•

Ld iS

—

rr—y fpoke a fcv words in favoar

of the motion ; snd the q'jefl-'on being loudly

called foi', it p.-iilcd in the iiegaiivc, 212 to

135, (To OS ccMinuU.)

Mr. Urban,WHEN I was a boy, I was always

t,uight that SLinciay, or the Lord's

Day, was the firfr day of the week, and I

frem to retain that prejudice ftill ; but the

proctedings of an eminent bookfcllcr, conti-

rued from year to year, dagger me not a

I'tll'' m my belief. Mr. B n is a very

rcfpcftabie thriving: perfon, Mr. Urban, and

1 have been converfant with his Journal,

and have made good iife of it, now for many
years; but itill I could wifh to know how
far he ;s to be credited in this important

bufiiiefs, as he appHrer.tly m<)kes Sunday the

i.ift day of the weijk in the faid Journal, in-,

Jieadofthcfirft

My firll fmaginatiofi was, that perhaps he

might be a [ew ; hut then thov'jht I, he, in

Jhat cafe, would certainly place Saturday,

the Jev.ffh Sabb.ith, at the head of his pages,

and not Monday.
My.re.xt idea was, th^t poflibly he might

b:? 3 lirde deiftical, and be for recalling the

worfiiip of Jupiter, Apollo, Diana, &c. here

amongft Ub ; but two objeftions occurred to

me OR this fuppofition ; ifl, that in the an-

c'ent Mythology the S.;n always took place

of the Moon, and that even now we fay Sun

en.l-M-iviy and not Moon and Sun, except now
and th-en for rhyme-fake, as irl the metrical

verf'on of fhe i4Hth Plalm, by the mcmora-
tie l\Ir. John Hopkins; but, idly, what
weighs moll w th roe, thofe great modern
leaders of this rif.ng feft, Moiif. de Vok.iire

snd Mr. G - n, hold it a molt nccelTary and
cTolt ufeful principle, " always to be ofien-

" $bly, whatfocvev your private opinion
•- rsiav be, of the relgion of the country
•' where you live;" and Chriliianity is un-
«fnubt-dly at yet the eUabhflied mode- oi wor-
Si.ip i-»7 the two kingdoms ot Great Bntaiii

and Ireland.

My third notion was, that as the obftr-

Wance of Sunday was novi grown obfolete,

ferving only for the purpofe of carrying rlt h

ciiizBr.s to their countiy-houfes, and lor the

middling (ort to repair to the dining and tea-

drinking houses, lb commodionlly (laced all

Mumtihe tuwn, it did not fignify where
hit. B' 11 put it, whether at the top or

ait the bottom of Ins pages. But then, Sir,

i bfgiin to refkifV, that Snndsy was A rcd~

ktler da^, and as fuch Jhould ba entitled to

the greaicft refpeft on that account, though
tiot by Mr. B- n, yet by hundreds of his

eulloixieis in theft- times of bankruptcy.

Yol.^ (fee, Mr.Uiban, how ine.\tntably I

fim i'-.V(ijvi-d in d>ubt and perplcMly as to

.tills jtlair, andwiil no'l v,-ondcrthai i llioulJ

•An affeSling Complaint.

requeil the favour of your affiftance In It,

On lecond thoughts it Wvjuld be bell, if you
have any acquaintance with Mr. B n,
for yeu to apply dirciSly to him, and 10

learn from him whether he takes Sunday to

be really the laft day of the week or not ; if

net. that then he will be fo good, for the fa-

ti^f.id:on of me, his old friend, and other
the lik'c doubters, to fct it at the top of his

pages in his next Journal fnr the year 1783 *.

Ybujs, &c. T. Row.

Mr. Ursav,

IT is a general and well-founded com-
plaint, that the ncceffaries of life have

within thefe few years advanced with fuch
rapidity, flill continuing in their progref-

Con, as to fender it a matter of the utmoft
difficulty for people in a middling Ration to

maintain their families in decency and cre-

dit; and I believf it may I'afely be averred,

that a perfon 30 years back m'ght have lived

far more comfort.ibly on the initrelt of icDc/.

than he can now contrive to do on that of
i<;oo/.

Various caufcs have contributed towards
incrca.'ing the expences on the different items

required in houfekeeping. The long conti-

nuance of the prcfcnt complicated troubles,

and the annual introd'.iciion of frefh taxes

conlequent tlieiL up.n, may jullly be affigned

among the principal realons for this ad-

vance; whillt there are cnhers which have
lent a hclpbg hand towards the completion
of the evil. Such is the luxury which for

many years pad hath been grpwiug upon us,

and at pitfent pervades the feveral branches

of our nccelfary expenditure ; and fo flrange-

ly varied are the medes of living and of drefs,

that were a porfon now to adhtre in either

partici;lar to the frugal methods of former
times, he would be pointed at for his fuigu-

lanty ; and this univerfal propenfity of vy-
ing with eaih other in every Inftance of. ex-

pence, and the folly of afpirir.g to drcfs and
live fuperior to our ftation in life, hath in a

manner baniihed every idea of fubordination,

and by creating a larger confuraption nccef-

farily occafiontd a rife in our markets of

every thing we wear, and every thing we eat

or drink.

If thefe obfervations fhould be founded oa
facT, as I believe will be "generally allowed.

It f c-.s to be in the pov/er of every indivi-

i!l-..-1 1 . 1; ;!r, the evil complained of, by re-

trr-nci-ir ,; 1 hofe fuperriuous ixpences in diet

and apparel v/iiicli the luxuiy of the prefcnt

age has introduced, and by abfenting him-
fclf from thoie many fcenes of extravagance

and dillipstien which have of laie years

flarted upamongfl us, and that in fuch num-
bers, that the return of every feafon brings

with it a «e\v fpecics of entertainment ; and
whiUl we are all of os lamenting in pathetic

* Another J.. urnal of the like kind, wlmK
now lies before us, places Sunday at the top

of the pdges. Ebii.
firaws
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flrams the dltficulties we labour under amidft

the degeneracy '01 the times, oor daily prac-

tice, by refortiug in crowds to the^'e Icer.es of

diffipation, give-l tlie lye to our airertions.

Bin -of ;ul the orders of men who fufter in

conftqueivce of thefe innovations, there are

none, in my opinion, on whom they bear fo

Iiard as on thofe people whofe dependance is

on ri certain annual U-'ptnd. To perfons of

everv other rank, the rife of the feveral ne-

ceflaiy articles of life is in fome degree an

emolurnent. Thus, the gentleman nbfervi-.ig

his tenants to live in a more luxurious fiylc

th^m formerly, raifes the rents of his eltatc ;

the farmer makes a greater profit of his

crops; the tradefman fixes a higher price on

the particular commodities wh^eln he deals;

and the artificer and the labourer exaft larger

wages from their employers ; wUilll the poor

annuitant, with the receipt of a fum that

would have enabled him to have lived in

competency a few years back, is now re-

duced to the difagreeable expedient of re-

trenching his cxpcnces in every particular;

in other words, of appearing abroad in a

thread b».re coat, and at l-.ome putting his

family on Ihort allowance, and thereby be-

coming a fubjeft of dlfregard ; or, which is

nearly ih'- fame thing, of pity to thofe who
by their indi;ll:ry in fome honeft calling arc

enabled to procui* a more ample and com-
fortable fupport fur their families.

To this fast I am enabled to fpeak with

the greater confidence, as it has been my
fortune for many yearspaft to depend for my
lubfiltence on an annuity, which, though
flender, hath till lately maintained mc in a

decent and reputable ftyle. My entertain-

ments, though not frequent, have been al-

•ways hofpitablei and whilll 1 fupported the

sharafter of a beneficent and charitable man
among my poorer neighbours, try acquaint-

ance have given credit to my general appear-

ance for a much more confiderable income
than I really poireflcd.

But fince the amazing increafe of tax^s,

and the rapid advance on every necelfary of

life, 1 have been compelled to live within

narrower bounds, and tliat income which 1

formerly confidered as a bandfonic provifion,

ai'.d lulficient to every exigency, will now
barely firnifh forth a Icanty fabliftence

;

and what will be the confequence, if every

j

year Oiouid continue to br^ng with it an in-

I

creafe of ttixes, and a heavier expence, parti-

I
cularly as I am already advanced many years

!
beyond the mer dian of life, is to me a mjilt

perplexing conlideration. Already mv fr,re-

boding thoughts anticipate thedlffrel's which

i

muft inevitaoly be my lot, whiiiiever (. k-
ncfs, or old age " the fickncfs of long l.fe,"

fliallliave overtakLU me.
It w^re eafy to ri'ultiply.obfervations on

this fiibjert, but I have drcadv fpun oui my
letter to i greater length thav. 1 at f r!^ Ir-

I

tended, and thtrcfore ihall detain you no

^iopgcr on this aielanchply theme.

Youi3, &c, B. J.

3^-7

Mu. Urban, Bern, Juni i3.

IKClOSED I take the liberty of fe:'ding

you an adveitifemtnt, which the Oeccj-

romical Society of Bern in Swifferland have

directed to be printed in the bt:ft period'cai

publications in the feveral countries of Eu-
rope, li concerns a i^aiter of general uci-

litv, and I hope you will be fo kind to inferi

it in your very juflly much eftcemed Maga-.

7.;ne. I beg you will correct the fault; of

language, and have the honour to be with

much edeem. Sir,

Your moft obedient Ijumblc fervant,

_ F. FkEUDENKVCH.

*'The Oecnnomical Societvof Eern has ac-

quitted herfelf of the truft fhe received /rem
two lovers of ihankind, who cemmitted t»

them the judgement of the Memoirs on Cri-

minal Legiflation, and the dillribution of the

two prizes of 50 louis d'ors each, which the

unknown benefaflors deftuicd as a rccom-

pence for the beft piece.

" The v?.ft number of difconrfes, no lefs

than 46, which have been fentTrom all the

countries of Europe, and tire time required

for them all to be read, examined,, com-
pared, and judged, by fo manv members,
forr.e of them living in the couniry, will be

enough, as we hope, to eitcufe the foci>;ty

for fo king pofiponing the judgetnenr.
" The more impatient the ptiblic muS

Lave been ya know the decifion of thefocietr

on a fubjeft fo verv intejreftirg and im-
portant to h'tmaniry, t!ie more criutions alfo

muft the locitty have been not to be in^hafie

-with the decifiDO. .May the ai>i.laufe of the

public, and the welfare of nations, whick
they hope v.ill be piomoted by thefe en-

deavours, jultify their decifion!

" According Co the jadgement of the

committee for the examination-of the dif-

courfes, the fociety have unanimoudy a'!-

judged the prize to a German difcouife with
this motto: " Satius c.1 impunicum reiloqui

" facinus nocentis, quam innocentem dan:-

" nare." After they had opened the not«

with the liame, tl.ey found that this'dif^

courfe had been wr'ttc'i by two different au-

thors, viz John Eineft de Globig, of rhe,

Eleftor of Saxony"? privy council ; and-John
. George HnlT-er, fecr-rary in the Sileftor of

Saxony's ireafurv ; both of Drefden.
" ^otwithitandlrvg this difcourfe, accord-

ing to the 'opinion of the judges, is the bel^,

vet they are -no Icfs convMiced of the great

worth of fevcra| otlier-^, fi.reading more or

lels light over the one or the other part of
the qiufiion, and particularly of tliofe v/ith

the following mottos !

In French, N« 5, " Scit fai.iens, vult

" fuiwTi cuique jus reddci>e; juftu^ qui fatere

" hoc audet fort's habendus cru
"

In French,X°7. " Lrs connoiflanccs qu'on
" a acquifes dans ^u-.-hjues pays, et ac;q«erra
<• dins d'.H!tris fur Its regies les plos'furcs,

" que Ton puifictcnir dans lesji'gemens cri-

" minels.



Medical Letier written to a Friend.

" minds, intercfTent le genre humain, plus
" qu'aucune chole au moade."

In German, N° 8. " O qulfquis volet im-
*' p:as txdes ec labiem tol.eie clvicam !"

In German, N° ii. " Moderata durant."
In French, N° 12. " Hcu quara mifsrum

*' eft, fieri metiicndo fencm !"

In FR-r.ch, N° 23. " A la juftice et
*' rhumaiiite."

In French, N° 28. " Nihil quod crudele
•* utile, eft enim hominum natur3e, quam
" fequi debemus, maxime inimica crude-
«< litas."

In French, Isi" 30. " Dat veniam corvis,
<* vexat cenfura columbas."

Ill German, N° 31. '• Non dantur ova
"' perfefte fimilia."

In Engli'h, K° 34. " Non a praetoris e-
*' dicio, ut plerique nunc, ntc a duodecim
«' tabulis, ut fiipcriores, led penitus ex in-

" tima philofophia haurieadam juris Jifci-
*' plinam pulo."

In French, N° 37. " Tantaque poena eos
• ailicimus, quainum requltas humaiiitafque
*• patiiur."

In German, NO42. " Regula peccatis,
•' quas pcenas irrogct aequas."

" The fociety earneflly intreat the au-

thors of thefe difcourfcs to publifh them, to

gratify th.e public, in the fame form, and if

pofl"ib!e with the fame types, as the fociety

will publiih the fuccefsful piece.

" But ihouid the authors of the above-

nientioned pieces not choofc to publiili them
at their ov. n expence, the fociety begs from
them the pcrmilfion to do Ic at her own, that

fo valuable clfivs on a fubjeift I'o important

for humanity, as Criminal Legillation, may
be collected for the inllroftion ar;d the con-

folation of poUerity, and not be loft.

*• It depends entirely on the authors, whe-
ther they will be known or remain anony-
irifius. But thofefroni whom the fociety re-

ceive no anfwer before Michaelmas next,

will be deemed to have given over their

rights to the fociety, and will therefore not

take it amifj, ihouid the fociety appropriate

their difiourfts to herlelf, and imp.ut them
10 the world either wholly or in an extract,

in French orju Gtraiai>, juft as they think,

proper."

Mr. Urban, ^'/r- T4.

THE inclofed letter will, I trull, dcferve

a place in your well-known j'ubhca-

tion, rot as it is a piece of curiofny onlyj,

but as it tnntains fome advice that rsay be of

fervicc to your reauers in general.
J.
W.

" Honoured Sir, Ltnd-.n, N-n. 14, I foz.
** Having yourperfon in greaie clleeme,

1 cannot I'ullitien'Jy prize yourfr!endlhip,ihe

fnirc tokens whereof which 1 have received

in ihe letter you were pli-afed to write unto

me have oblged mc fo far, that I owe you

already shat wbit,h you wjjs pJeafcd to pro-

mife ree In your letter. You may thinke

t.li;,t the name of a f;icnd tl'.-at is Jcat to me
did at c!'' tirl* call of ipv eve adldt mc with

joy ; and that it Is noe fmall content to me
to fee that I hold a place in a memory that

is foe o'.cupyed and full of buifneffes. The
name of that great anti-fcorbuticke herbe in

Latine is Trlfnl'mm Palndojum, vVater-tre-

fiile, alias Buckbeane; it growes in moift

places in the meades, and it is admirable for

purifying the bloud from all ihofe ferolitys

(caAifed by the fcurvey) v^hich breake out in

the fkin. I have inclofed the kerbe ; it

growes with three leaves upon one ftemme,
which verifyes the Latine name. I am forry

for your foare throate ; for your tickling

cough I advife you to trke the juice of Spi-

nifh liquorice; fet it by your bed-fide every

night,, and take a litle of it in the night,

and let it diflolve in your mouth when the

defluxion troubles you : and for your cold

take a f|)oonefull of the ayle of fweet almonds
newly drawn, and thicken the oyle to the

coniiitence of a fyrup, and take this fpoone*

full laft at bed-time (you are to thicken the

oyle with brown fugar-candy) ; and take a

litle oyle of fwecte altnonds without fugar,

and anointe your breaft with it where it is

fore. This oyle will mollify and relaxe the

mufcles of your breaft outwardly, and the

oyle mixt with fugar will foften and heale

the inward coates of your throate with its

balfamieke venue. If you i<n:lc any heare

or rawnefle in your throate, gargle your

throate with water ard honey as hot as you
can endure, and take a litle fyrup of mul-
berry es after the gargle. Be carefull io

kcepeyour head warme, and to lye in bed at

nigl-.t with good warme caps. Give my hum-
ble ftrvice to *our jood vertuous fpoufe ; I

will fend a botle of my tin(5>ure to reprelle

ihofe vapours that trouble her fometim^ s, to

Mr. Piiiknej, at the Sun, without Temple-
Barre. She is to take three fpoonefulh cf

the tinifture at the Srft feeling of the fymj'--

tomes of the fitt ; and after ihe hath taken

it, ihe is to lye down upon the bed for halfe

an houre ; and I pray God to give it a blef-

fing. 1 have^iui oil" this hyllericall fitt in

old women, and I hope a belter fucceire in a

young v^oman. Sir, If I had your oaten

bread and heere, I durft contend with Jupiter

for happiiieile. This is an cxpreffion of F.pi-

curus (wiiich Seneca doth alledge), who made
bread ai:ii beere the f.vo elements of fove-

reigne good
i

but they are not ioe good, as

that grtate l'atisfa<Sion I Ihouid find and in-

joy in the ycrfoas of my friends in my native

countrey. With my thanks and fervicc to

all that aile for mc, and for your particular,

you m.-iy believe you cannot affeft a man that

could be mo<e fineerely than I am,
Worthy Sir,

Your moft obliged faithful! Tervanr,

(Direftcd thus) M. Edwards.**
Fer the Honoured Mr. Watkin Owrn *,

at Gwyder j-, in Carnarvonlhire, in

North Wa!e<. (Thefc)

»• Agenc al that tine.

•^ -See Mr. Barrinffton'j Mifcelianles lately

pubiiihcd.
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Mr. Urban, June zo. its two infeparable properties, vv'iich make

AN ingenuous Correfpondent of yours in J. B. the firft three Properties of Eternal

having, as he informs us in your Ma- Nature, (liouUi come to be the gran* foun-

gazine for xMay la(t, found his curiofity ex- dation of the Newtonian I'hilofophy. It is

cited by a remarkable palTagc he alledges »»y fon/»'7.rf, that Sir 7/3<;f declared fo open-

from the late Rev. \Vm. Law's Appeal, p. ly at firft his total ignorance of the fource

314, 3d edition, would, it Teems, be glad and caiife of attraiflion, to prevent all fulpi-

through your means to learn lahat fcundatkn cion of his having becu led into it from Beh'
the aothur had for aflerting fo confidently, m,n'i dodtrine.

that ' Sir Ifaac Newton had been a diligent '•' It is plain he knewlhe dcepground which
reader of, and had made large extrafls from, Bebwen had given of it. No one, from Beb-

Jacob Behmcn's Writings j and that from men, can know any thing of the Tinifture,

thence he had in his Pnncipia poblilhed the or the means and pofiibility of coming at it,

Joflrine of attraftion, and thofe laxs of na- without knowing and believing, as BcLmtn
luie by v/hich the plnnets begr.n and conti- does, the ground of univerfal attraftion

;

nue to move in their orbits. Moreover, that and therefore Sir //a.'if'i'filence and igno-

he could have told the world, that the true ranee of this ground muft have been affeiied^

and infallible ground of what he there ad- and for certain reafons, which can now only
vanced was to be found in the Teutonic be gueflld at."

Theofopher, in his three firft Properties of It may not be amifs farther to idd by this

Eternal Nature, Src' occafion, that our KingCharlesthe Firft ap-

Now, Mr. Urban, prefuming upon your pears to have been, in his time alfo, a dili-

being as ready impartially to publilh as 1 am gent reader, and an admirer, of Jacob >5eh-

to communicate an anjiL-'.r to your covre- men. He is faid to have even promoted the

fpondenr's wilhes, I here fend you an Ex- tranilation and the publicati'.n of thefe won-
tradt from an authentic copy of an original derful writings here in England, After
Letter the late Mr. Law wrote for the fatis- having read Jacob's Forty ^cjiiom concerning

facVion of fome friend of his, in refpeft to toe Soul\i\xh. great admiration, he thus broke
the very fame enquiry ; and which I luckily forth; * God be praifed, that men are yet
have now in my poireilion. The coramuni- found who from experience are able to give

cation of the whole would have gratified a living teftimony of God and his V/cru !'

many of your readers, and have done honunr He alio deputed and fent a well-qualified

to the dear and worthy author ; but, as we perfon from England to Goerliz in the Upper
have fome good grounds for expecting ano- Lufacia, to acquire the German language,

ther volume of this great and venerable and to collect every anecdote be could,

nan's MS. Letters, I Ihall content myfelf meet with there relative to this man of
at prefent with the foUov/ing cxtraft, fo well wonders.

calculated for your correfpondent's fatisfac- My voucher for t'iiis may-be found in the
tion in this partictilar. two lateft editions of Jacob Behmen's Ger-—^' When S:y Ifaac Nitut'jn died (writes man works complete; the one in quarto,

Mr. Laiu ) there were fou::d amongft his pa- publifhed on a verv good ar.d large (vpe at
pers large abftrads (extradts) out of J^coh Hamburg in the year 17155 and the other
I!rljmoi's VI orks, written with his ov.-n hand, elfewhere, in nine neat odtavo volumes, with
This I have from undoubted aathorlty ; as plates, in 17^0, which lall, excepting the
alfo, that in the former part of his life he executio:} of the plates, ts tlie beft edition

was led into a fearch of the I'hilofopher's ever yet publilhed in t'ne original. The firft

Tirdtuve, from the fam.e author. My vou- came out, in iGoz, at Amlterdam, adorned
chers are names well known, and of great with very frne cop,-er-p!ate5, and on a very
efteem with you. It is evidently plain, that neat fmall type, making about fix poct.eC

all that Sir Ifaac has fa.d of the univerfality, volumes. Tliis was the ground of the othirr

rature, and elFedls of aitradVon, and of the two, and publifhed by the celebrated John
three firft laws of Nature, was not only faul George Gichtel, a great admirej" of this «v:-

bL:t proved in its deepeft ground by J.
B. in thor. The four large quarto volumes of dtir

his three firft Pr^'pcrties of Eternal Nature; Engliih tranfiation lately publiftied are too
and from thence they are derived into this well known to need any farther account of
temporal out-b:rtli. them in this place. We are, it feems, to
" This, added to the information above, e;:peft the fifth at-.d lall volume to complete

is, I thirk, a fufficient warrant for my hav- the whole.

ing faid, that Sir //'aoc could have referred Permit m.e, now my hand is in, farther to

to Beiintn for the true ground, &c. From recommend to your ingenuous correfpondent's

the authority above 1 can affure you, that perufil the firlT: of Mr. La'.v's 2d edition of
Sir Ijaac was formerly fo deep in J. B. that Letters. It is addrcfied to th; late Dr. THo.
he, together w.th one-Dr. Ni''Mt<:n his rela- Sher'ock, bp, of London. He there gives
tion, [et op furnaces, and were for feveral l hat worthy Prelate fome folid hints for the
months at work in queft of the Tind'.urc, julfification of his finguUr attachment to J.
purely from what they conceived from ^'ij. .B's writings; -a turn, which, in fo very
It is no wonder then tt:at attraftion, v/ich Isarned a;;d pic.;;; a nian, hai occasioned
G£NT. Mag. July, 178*. m«tK



'SS'^
Second Letter to Mr. Gibbon.

ir,ncli wonder, ami evon oVloquy, in the reli-

•gious and litcrai-y world,
- The time, Mr Urban, "•will (I belie-ve)

come,, when Chiiis.t endom will be better

prrpait d ihAVt jull now it fcems to be, for a

fcrioiis, perfevcring, and truly-edifying pe-

rufal of thefe ftupendous writings', which are

however admirably calculatea for the promo-

tion of elTenrial godlinefs ; and for re>^iiica-

tioii alfo of the /(i//i; theory which now ob-

tains both in theology and ]ihilofophy.

I am well aw;ire of the reception fuch a

hcHef and exMi}ati--'n is likely to meet with.

But let me only add, that as Christ cku-

cTfied is the only fiire refuge and remedy

"for the m\'ifi\zh\e (RtfugU'.mmiferis); though

to the felf-wife Grcc!: Ifill foolifhnefs, and

"to the felf-rightpou., Jew a llumbling-block
j

ib to all th'tfe yet unconcerned about the

guilt and noHution of fin, to all thofe who
know not yet the inward meaning of a broknt

'and a c:-vti'i;e heart, will Jacob Behmen's

"^i-a^f/j and theory on the fame foundation

prove'either a rock of oftence and fel-.felefs

"ia^-gbn, or tr 3 cr-rtnin clafs of men fanatical,

"^'Jd, nr- '"
'

:', hurtful by their uu-

,_-.,' ,' application of them.
'1 ;., bi. I , .ue worft- of all when

abuk-d (Crnl-rr, cyirn pt p.Jfima).

Yours, &c.

A Lo-vcr cf good Men oj all Denomnatlons,

Scc:rJ teller to Mr. Gibboii, cintinutd from

p. 270.

li.C A^^^i^ DORUS lived in hah in the
^ mici.ilc of the 6th ceni'ury. Among

,-,thf-v woiks he wrote a Comment on tlie'

;i"i;'l'' - I !.'.( M. Teltament, which h~: en-

lu'l.c' Or:; : us. This work had I'airi lor.g

"in cl;fcv:'.-/;y ::^ the great library at Viortncc,

wliere it'would probably have Hill rtmaiiud

vnnoticed and, unknown, h^d not the laie

very learnfd Mr:f.rrs 'o.-.ti it t'i.t- in lome

of his v.iriou'; ;
; ' it to

ht printed at : ^ An-

^:':'
''^"t! .

' '-- ,.crr\v.aiJl\iu

1-,;, ,, ',..>;.., .he ?.!o(id, and the
•' s .vlr, .•'..Kh : .-, . ;- iw'.ci, fulfilled in the

'• pi if. on of our Lord; and in lier.tun, lot

»• 'Fiahcr, the Son, and the H'jly Spirit, ai:d

S; thi't three ore oris GOD yd)-"

The,ttitinioDy of this writer is of the

rrcatelt weight, becaufe, as Bs/rgtlius con-

feffes, he was exceedingly attentiv: to the.

tpue readhigs of fuch v.-orks as ht commented

f::x)n, particularly the SS. ; and bixaufe he

lived antecedently to the revifal of the New.
T(-fl anient bv ^-f/.-W.-B^/f and- others under

CharHjinagiie, v/hich will be mentioned here-

atter.,'

'

, .

li. Ill the beginning of the 6th century

flouriflied Fulgentius, Bp, o^ Rtifpe in Africa,
In that age the tenets ai Arius were efpoufed
by at lealf two African kings, Thrafmond &n<li

Hunei ic. Ftilo-ntiui oppofed the Ai.am (al-

though fupported at that time by the for-

mer (/>) of thefe kings) with zeal and forti- A

tude. And in his works we find this Verfe,
J

among other paflages of Scripture, cxprcfsly

cited and infified upon as conclufive againfl:

the tenets of Arim : " The blefled Apoftte
" St. John;' fays he, '* teft-fies, that there
•' -O'-e Three which bear t'ecord' in Hcivcn, the

" Fiither, the Word, and the Spirit, and rhtfe

" Three art One. Which alfothe moll Holy
''Martyr, Cyprian, acknowledges in his
*' Epiftle D(. Unitate llcclejia; wherein, to

" denionftrate that there ought to be an u-
'" nity in the Church, as there is In the
" Godhead, he has brought the following
*' proofs from Scripture; the Lord (fefus)
" fays, / and my Father are One; and again,
" It is written of the Father, Son, and Holy
" Spirit, that tbfe Three are One (f)."

»

Futgeiitius alfo quotes this Verfe in his

Trcatije on the Trinity, dedicated to Fciix.

*< I and my Father, fays Si. jfshn, are One '

" [r/r!(j« fumui] ;" thereby teaching us to 1

" apply the word tmum to their nature, fu- \

" mui to their perfons. So in the following
" words

J
Th:; e are Thrte which bear ivitnefi

<' in Heaven, the Father, the Word, and the

<t Spirit, and thefe Three are One{r)."

13. A few -years before Fufgeniius lived

Vigilius, who was Bp. trf Tapjunt, lltuate in

the fame province and kingdom with Rufpe.

He alfo urge's the teftimonv of this Verfe, in

oppofulon to theerrors of Arius, in his Trea-
'ifeon the Trinity. " The names of the per-

" fons" in the Godhead (fays he), " are e-

" vidently fet forth "by St. ^ohn^hc Apoftle
" in his Epiltle, There are Three li'bich be.r

" rcc.rd in vLaVtn, the Father, the Word, ar .

'' :hc Sri'ir, and in Chrill Jefus they a. .

" ow (>•')•'
- ...

Again—" To what purpofe is it" (fays

he in his 7lh Llook, addrcffing himfelf to the

Ariam) " that ve read in j'^ifcn the Hivan-

'< geliif, Thffe ihree are One, if ye fiiU pcr-

" fill that there are different natures in their

" perfons? 1 afk, in what maiiner are the
" Three OiCr if the nature of their divinity

" is dilT";;rc:n in each ?"

In the 9th Back he repeats the airgumeiU'

herein before cited from the fi.rft Book, wi;!:

Jiltle vaViation.

Ar.d, l.-;;lly, in his cotitcft with Vjir'.fm-

dui the Akin, he nfes thefe exprelRons: :

" yoli/i, tSe Kvdngelift, in Ins Ep;lVieto the

" Fa-fhianr, fays,—TiuNr arc three whi.!-.

V he.tr witnefs in Karth, the Water, the
'•' Blood; and the Flelh [rt festn noi>:s Jur.t']

;

*' and /'-irr/f aie Three tvbich bear luitnrfi in

\o) Bcfrg:-li^.<, F.dit. T^bingce, 1734, p. 755- {f^ Du F,r..

onfio contra Arianos.— Bit.!. Max. Parrum, vol. IX. p.4r.

'X. p. t6o. (rr) IJibl'. Max Pairum, wl. VIIL p. 775.—

"

.,:a n-jn tjf in his uha'ferj.iij," are the v.ovils of tlu- orii;inal.

-Art. Fu/genrius. (fl Re-
(r) Hil.l. Max. Patr.' vol.

Uniim; nontamcn itms cIl,
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*' Heaven^ the Father, the TVord, axtd the Spi-
** r;t fet hi ties uiium funtj, and ibcjc Three

''are One {.y
14. A little before the days of Figtlius

.finuiillicd in the Weft the good £iic^ius.
Htf was confecrated Bp. of Lyons about A.D.
4^2. Thtie was not a biihop in the vvellern

world (/) more revered for learning and piety.

Permit a quotation from his works (u) :
•' As

" to the Trinity," (favs he) " we read in

" the Epiftle of St. John, 'There' ^we Thru
" which bear record in Hea-ucn, the Father,
" the IVcrd, and the Half Spirit."

1 1;. When the pibu.s Jor<.m'''. (who died (w)
A.D. 420) had compleated that great work
of correcting the Latin verfion of the Old,

and fettling xhe text of the New Teflament,

which he undercook at the requell of I'ope

,Dw:afus, he clofed the 'arduous tafk with,

a

folemn proteftation, that in revifing the New
Teftameiit he had adhered entirely to the

.
Greek MSS. " No-vumTtJiumfntum fide; Gr<e-
*• cie reddidit'' And in Jerome's Teftament
this Verfe of St. John is read without any
doubt of its authenticity.

16. Phccbadius was'Bp. of -^gen in France
in the 4th century. He thus cites this Verfe
in h's book againft the Arlans : " The Lord
" fays, 1 will afk of my Father, and he
" (hal! give you another Comforter, Thp's
" is the Spirit dltlerent from the Son, as the
*' Son is from the Father. Thus the Spirit
*' is the Third PciTon, as rhe Son is the Se
" cond, yet they all conftitute but one GOD,
" beciiufe thcj'e Three are One." Si^'Ui tres u-

num junt (x), are the words of Phaiad:us,

v.'h:ch are alfo a literal quotation from ir.

John.

17. In the e.tpofitlon of the Faith, writ-

ten to Cy-iilui by Murcus of Cdeda in Africa,

the writer thus exprelTes himfclf : " To us
" there is me Father, and one Son who is

<' truly GOD, and one Holy Spirit, who is

«« slfo truly GOD; arid th-fc ^br-e are

" 0'!.' ( v) :-'^the precife words ot the Vcrfe
in queiHon.

iS. C'v^ri^ic was made Bp. of Carthage (x)
A.D. 248, In his treatife De Unitate Ecckjl,e,

v.'nrien againll A'-sf^vvj, he ufcsttiefe words :

" Our Lord hath declared, I and my Father
" are One ; and again, it is wniten of the

" Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit,
" that theje Thne.are One." Et hi tru „uu\n
funt{a), are tke exaei words of this. Hu!^
Martyr. Here St. Cvpria'i, theref re, mani-
-felily makes two quotarions from the SS. ;

the former from the Gofpcl (A) of St. J-)hn,
the latter from i John, v. 7, the very Verfc
in quellion. " h is ivrrtte'i,'' fays he ; but
in what part of SS. is it fo written in thofe
particular terms, fave in i John, r 7 } In
that Verfe alone of SS. is the precife phraf'e,

Et hi tres iinum lunt, applied to the Trinity
of perfons in the Godhead. This quotation
then was made, and was mt-ant to bemadeu),
from this Verfe of the Epillle uf St. John.'

In his Epi-ftle to Juhaianus, St. Cyf'iar. a-
gam urges this teftimony'of the three Wit-
nelTes, and again makes' the fame quutatio»i/
f Cii>,!hitresun',r,2f.nt{dy -

19, TertuUian was living at the time of 5;.
John's death, and therefore may juftly be
fuppofed to have been a perfonal heai'cr of
the Apofiles(,'), or, at leaft, to have con-
vened with thofe who had actually fat under
their minillrations of the Gofpel. In bis
days arofe in ^fia the heretic Pra^cea;, who
maintained that there was no plurality bf
pcrfons in tKe Godhead, hut that rhe Father
fuftered on the erofs. Againft the opinions
of th:s man TertuUian \^cnxs a treatife, in the
25th chapter of which he thus alledges'this

paffage of St. John: ." The conn.'aion V>f
*• the; Father in the Son, and of the Son id
f the Holy Spirit, .-nakes an unity of th*fe
" three one with another, ivhich'Tyree ,<tre

" One." The Latin rs. e^i trei umnti

fiiKt(f), a literal- quotation of the Verfe ia
queftion. And the teliimony of TertuUian
items to carry irrefiftibie con'viftion wahiit
to every unpreindiced mind, not only fram
its proximi'y fo the age of the .Apofllesj but:

becaufe he^eftifies, that in thofe times tbetr

authentic Epiftles noen ailucUy read to tbi

Chityches(g), not tiirough tho medium of the
Latin, or any other traQilation, but in the
original G c<k,; to which oriftlals Tertulian
himfelf diredly appeals in the f ith chap, of
his M.onogi>-,:a. " Sctdmus pime' (lays he,
fpeaking of fome erroneous opinions wh'cK
were ;hen attempted to be proved by S3.)
" nonjic ejfein'autbentkc Grace.''

(i) lyiagna Bibl. Veter. Patr, vol. II. p. 623—iEdit. Col. Agripp. 1618. (f) Dti Pirri

Art. Eucherius. («) Formula?, C. II. Seft 3—Bib,. Max. Pactum,^ vol. VI. p.-SJjS.
(cv) Aloreri,. An. Jerome. (x) fiibl. Max. Patrum. vol. IV. p. ,305. (j') Ber<geiiuSj

r- 753- (x) Ann ales Gybrianici, per Eplfcopum G'-/l'en!c>r.i Edit. f?.Y37. ,682, p. fg,

(a) Gyprlant Opera, Edit. Oxon.j^. 109. {h) Chap. io. V. 30. (.-) See the words of
Fu/gendus, N° 12, before qjoced; whofe lellmo.iy renders ail argument on this head, fuper-
fluous. (d) Cyirinni Opera, p. 203. (<;) Eufcbius, in his Cbi-cr.ica, p. 16 i^, fljs, .that
i'r Join was alive A.D. \Ql.—J^\\d Tertu'lic'n died A.D. 196 (Blrys Chronology), in z
vejy advanced age: ' ^d decrepitam ufyiu: tttatem vixit," are the words of TtfrfK./.'.WrCojn-
meutator, Firtflc. fas Jur.ius.—(Ei\t. Fam.'.'—Yita. Terti/llia'ii, ad iiiitium.) (./) Liber
advcrius Proxeam, Edit. Fran. C. 2 ^ ? 5^9 {g) " Percurre ec^jefias Apollolicas^
" apud quas ipfje [funt] adhuc cathedrae Apoftolorum fuis lo:is proefidentium, apod qiias
" 'pf<f."u!h''ntict'- /iiera eorum rtc:Xa.utMr, fondiues votem, et renrxfentantes faciem ilniuf-
" cujufqiic,'

f
TL.Yf;(/y;a««;,iie piiffcri^Jiioiubus adveifus Hjereticus. EJ.t. FiiV/;,-A D. 1507,

?. 2il.)

I hav£i



The late Situation of this Kingdom alkgoricaUy dcfcribed.

I have now, Mr. Urban, gone tbrougb die

tpftimonits of manv indiviiiiials to the au-

thenticity of this Vfilc, all of whom wrote

antecedently to the days of Erafmus. Others

m'sht be adduced; but it feems at prel'enc

fuj-erfluous to call in the aid of their evi-

dence. I requeft your permlfTion to conclude

the fubjt£t in a future Magazine, by fuper-

auding, to what has already been ftated, the

teftimony of councils, and other colleftive

bodies, to the originality and truth of the

Verfe in queflion.

Yours, &c. T.

Mr. Urban, May ^j.

THE following particulars relating to the

iituation of this kingdom appeared in a

couniry periodical paper for March 1780.

If you (hould think them worth prcferving

in your valuable Repolitory, they are at

your fenice It ftould be remembertd,

that they applied to the ftate of atfairs at

that time, when the late fudden change of

men and raeafures was not likely to take

place. There is nothing that can be called

perlonai in them, and they may perhaps not

be undeferving your notice, though it is to

be hoped the application of them cannot now

be made to this country.

Yours, &c. S,

" To the F\inter, &c.

*' The attention of the public being very

much taken up with the diftrtiied fituation

oi i Bull, the following, particulars relating

10 him may not be unacceptable to your

readers :

" This bsaft was the dread of all others

;

he ranged where he pleafed, and drove all

noxious animals from the paftures. His

poffeflbr was not without reafon proud of

him ; for he was the bell fed, the moft in-

diiftrious, the molt beautiful animal in the

world, and gained no fmall degree of credit

to his mafter. But then the good old gen-

tleman took care to have c;xellent herdfmen,

•who had a pkafure in ferving him, and in

bettering the very good condition of his

Bull. The fame gentleman had likewife a

fii-ie Calf of the fame generous nature as its

fire, and the pofleffion of this alio added very

much to his reputation. He left theft en-

vied beafls to a young grandfon in the belt

condition poffible. Though they laboured

hard, they were both taken exceeding good

care of; and as no other cattle dared come

into their fertile paliures, their good condi-

tion might have (seen kept up, and their la^

hour become Icfs and h-k. But the young

gentleman (perhaps not liking the free and

open advice ©f old family-fervants, or wilh-

ing to have the chief management of his

own concerns) turned ofl' his grandfather's

experienced herdfinen ; and after many
changes feemed contented with a fet who
had egard to any thing fo much as en-

riching themlelves from the increafmr la-

ioars sf Ehc Bull. For by their mifmanage.

ment the Calf would no longer fuffer tli«

burden of eafing the Bull's labour, but would

rather eflrange itfelf trom its matter's flails;

by this means the poor Bull had not only his

labour increafed, and more fervants to fup-

pcrt out of it., but was likewife fufced to at-

tempt to fubdue the obftinate fpirit of his

own fon, a tafk more difficult than had been

imagined. Now it is to be fuppofed, that

this poor creature, with thefe burdens on his

induftry, and with being vrorfe fed than be-

fore, muft; be very much fallen off". But
what is worfe, a cunning Viper, which

lurked among fome L/V/ci (bearing an old

grudge to the Bull, whom it ufed to fear),

took advantage of his difficult fituation, and

determined to do him all the harm that its

long-GoIle6ting venom could do. A ftrange

old gentleman too, who kept three Lhni in

his Cafik, having formerly fufl'ered much by
wantonly provoking this generous Bull (who
nearly killed his Lions for his ill-timed in-

folence), obfervcd how lean his old antago-

nill: was grown, and how weakened by
flruggling with his own Calf. Upon this,

without the leafl provocation, he inlulted

the poor beaft, and at laft fet his Lifl.11 upon

him. Now the herdfmen bad feen, and

were often told, that the Lilies began to

flr-nrilli again (.ifrer having been well trod-

den Jov/n by the Bull and Calf together),

and that the Viper under the fhade of tl.etn

was coUefting poii'on ; yet did they never

attempt to deftroy this reptile till it lifted up

its fwoln cfefir againlt the Enll, and threat-

ened him wiih dcllruftion. Nay, what is a

flill greater proof of their indifference to the

Bull's welfare, they let the old Gentleman

quietly feed hib Lions in his CalUe till he

thought them flrong enevigh to affift the

Calf and Viper againft the Bull. In this

melancholy fituation is this poor diftrefcd

beatt; and without being foon freed fro.-n his

amazingly ir.creafed labours, and being bet-

ter fed, and even affifted by fome other pow-

erful aniinal to fhake off his infulting foes

(which afliftance the herdfmen have entirely

negleifled to procure), he mi-lt give up alt

hopes of thriving. His groans and pitiable

lamentations have long rung in the ears of

his maftcr and of his mailer's fervants ; but

unhappily for him, his mafttr (or his fer-

vants) has a notion, that there is fomethinjj

miichicvous ui his nature, and that he wants

taming. He therefore li-tters his herdfmen

toperfevere in their ill utage of him. But

the Bull has always been very obedient t»

his new nt?fter, and behaved well in general

to his marier's grandfather ;ind all the fa-

mily. In his profperour. days indeed he

would frolic and gamble a little, but conld

never be fufpefted of an inter.t'on to gore his

prefent mafler or his word fervants. Many
perfons of late (his cries have become fo loud,

and fo diflirelling) have agreed to reprefent

his fituation to his mafler, and to endeavour

to obtaiii fome aUcviatipa at kaft of his mi-

fjrrksv
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ferifs. Bur there are oihers who fsy, that

it is beft fiij! to let him pet rid of his anta-

gonifts, and then think of his bad condition ;

but thefe forget, that in order to rid himfelf

flf his anragonifts, his bad condiiion mull

fifjt be enquired into and rcdieffcd^his heavy

burdens taken oft" his fhoulJers, his labours

forundc-fervlng tafumaftcrs leiToned, his good

paflures refiored, his /.'mii allowed their jiro-

per and refpeiflive freedom of aflion, before

he can recover his lleek ikin ; and with the

terror of his majeflic countenance trample

upon the Lions and crulli the l^ifxr.

'' If the prayers of his friends be rejeftcd,

and the imcrefted mifreprefentations of his

domeftic enemies iiftened rn, ^oor Jahn Bull

tauft either crouch under the powerful hifs

of the Serpent, or with the agonies of fo

many complicated woonds expire indignant

againft traiterous Herdfmen,"

QuERlKS ad(h-rffc(l to all Stale Oeconomifls.

\, A /TIGHT nut a great faving be made

^\ J[ to the public by a regulation in the

reveBues of the two ITniverfities ? Sufficient

might be left to maintain the profelTors (who
would be ncceflary to keep up the buildings),

and at the fame lime to make tliem better

places of education, and the reft be applied

to the exigencies of the ftate. But this re-

gulation fhould by no means injure thole

who «f^''f/fn; poflefs emoluments in the fe-

veral colleges of thofe two bodies, and then
the public will be benefited in every way,
and no individual injured.

2. Might not a great deal be got from ca-

thedral churches (by no means depriving

their prejert members of their emoluments),
and yet fufficicnt left to fnppr.rt thcfc vene-

rable edifices, the monuments of the very
grtat talle and mechanical abilities of our

anccftorsr This would ferve the public with-

out injury to individuals.

3. Might n:)T feme change be made in

lieu oftythcs; if not, with fmall detached

pieces of land, which is not fo obiedlionable

as large farms together, yet with an average

of corn and butcher's meat, which will al-

ways bear proportion with the price of pro-

vifions ? This average might be taken from
two or three neighbouring markets, and the

amount of it paid to the feveral occupiers in

each county by the colledors of the land-

tax ; and in cafe of any improvement in a

pariih this Turn fiioujd be increafed in pro-

portion as the tvthes would have increafed.

Then all church finecurcs (alter the demife
or cefiion of the pyejent pofTeiVnr!) to be ap-

plied to the fervice of government. This
v/ould be no injury tothe occupieis of tvthes,

but lave them a'great deal of trouble; it

would put the clergy on a much more re-

fpctlable footing; it would take oft' t'naC

check upon agricultvire, which tythes always
in fome degree throw upon it; and, in the
end, be a corfiderable benctic to the public,

wiiliout injury to any one.

4. Might not a confiderable faving be

made to ilie public, without injury to indi-

viduals (which ihould always be attended

to"), by a regulation in corporation cftates

and revenues ?

Thefe are barely hints, which I (hould be
gild to fee fome of ynur correfpondents,

with more leifure and better qualifications

for ilie tail-:, improve upon. YourSj&c. R. J.

Mr. Ukban, >r,. 14.

T N addition to thofe hints I fent you con-

J cerning a reform in the Univerfuies, I

will throw out a few more in order to point

out farther favings to the nation. But I

muft beg leave again once lor all to declare,

that I would by no means take away the in-

comes of prrj.nt po(rcfl"ors, but would wifh
my projiofed alterations to take place as they
drop oft", or are otherwife provided for;
which is the moft delirable way of reform,
both as it is no injury to individuals, and
becaul'e it would lefs hurt the prejudices of
any fet of men. Had I not been apprehen-
fivfc of the latter, I fhould have propofed

much greater alterations, and ofcourfe have
obtained a greater lum in aid of the public

burdens. But I was afraid loo great altera-

tions might fee.n violent, anil fender the

fcheme impraflkable from tendernefs of giv-

ing off'ence; and therefore I propofed fuch

oiily as might impercepribly be adopted

without injury even to the Univertities

themlclves. For all the colhge'? are lefc

(except All Souls, which is manifcftly ufe-

lefs), when perhaps afmalier number in each
Univerfity would be fuffic'eiit to accommo-
date all the (tudeiiis; every college will all'o

(till enjoy its p:ttrunage; the ul"elul profef-

lorlhips (_among which there might be !cvt-

ral others '•" b. fides thofe of div.niiv, law,

and phylic) would be a handfome mainte-

nai'ce; the offices of dignity and difciplinc

would continae as now, viz. chancellor, &:c,

and proftors, &c. recommending a httle

mure vigilance and aftivily to the latttr;

the tutcrlhips and moft of the mallerlhips

would be better worth than at prefent ; the

Univerfuies w<,uld certainly be as full of

young frudents «s evi r, ur more I'o ; and
tlie!-ti"')re as /o-".! fii v v.oitld not be irjn al,

vhiie tlv- :iir''v fiua) \r-' mbers would be bene-

f.tut. Y ':i \ruh s\\ ir.v care not to give of-

fence, of;. ;ice w:l[ crrtainly be taken by
thoie -.vho are enemies to every alieialion.

But I ilioul'd be glad to know wh.ere a j
ullic

faving couid fo cafily he mad*" ; and whether
ir is ni.t'r.r ,tioi-e conieo.uno- that the Uni-
vci-(lli-s !bo.-i<l te-on-: ^n<-\^\l places vi l'h,-al

c<<s-:riM:o^., '.ban th.,: n poor fcllo'v, who can
.-ilready fcarrely fup, cri his fatnily, (i.ould

' Would not A prcfciTor of :,,tnfno-: law, to

give public h.ciuies in hlidjur.e (or upon his

plan) to thofe of the h:gheft ftanding, be of

very greatntllity in each Univerfny }—There
ii ai<.-tidy i'tjch a l^-oli^Joi- i: O.^ifcrd. Edit.

hav«
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eireater difnculiit-s to ftrugg'e with by

onsl lases on tlie nccefTaries of life?

Corfcious ©f tneanipg no harm, I ihall be

inJifierent to all the cenfurc that may be'

cz'A upofi me.

Wu h regar<J o icfo'.maiion o^ mannns'iw

the Univerfitics I fliall be mich bolder. If

rt be thought tnat ysi.'th might be lent to

college earlier than I propol'ed, the contraiy

is merely my private opinion, which I have

a rie;ht to exprefs. BtJt the ceconomuul

part of my fcheme which would much m.re

than balance ikat odious tax < upon land-

c.irriag?, nTiight be adopted without attend-

ing to any thing clfe; -though, in my opi-

nion, an attention to dif-:pl]ne, which, Swift

declares, was wanting in his days, and a-

niendrrienc in the courfe of leftures, is fnil

J4S neceflary. It is my opinion then, that

the longer /ovi can be kept from thinking

themfelves men, f he bettpr for themfe.'uci when

they becor-ie men, and for the public if they

are to be of any fervte to that '-ublic. iNo

voung man therefore at college Ihould be al-

lowed a barber to disfigure the natural comc-

linefs of ysuth, ind to make' a r;clKulous

nio key of an unformed b >v. But youth

fh'Hild at th'S rime be Caught to qualify

them''el-;:s for performing tne duties of the_

profeff.on they mean l-.ereafter to embrace

•witli punAuality and decent propriety. Now
they areealen up with the rage of being ^cb-

teet, a word v/hieh feoms to figuu'y being

unfit for any duty of I'fe, and totally good

for nothing. When,! was a hoy at college,

and heard my companions talk of inch a one

being a very rtptet: man, I always concluded

liim to be an impertinent coxcomb with a

Tiowdered head and {ilk fioekingsj and I

fc-rce ever found myfelFmiflaken. I (hould

do V. -'h vouth as with young fruit trees that

1 '.•iiv-d' to keep back, .plant them againiV a

y. rih -s \\. Eur now for a' little more na-

tional ceconqmy.

I muft declae beforehand, that I have no

ill intention againlt the clergy, knewing

many of them to be of liberal enlarged

minds ; and therefore when I v^ifhed that

Titithcr matters, tiTors, nor profcirurs in the

L'uiveriities, fhould necejfarily he clergymen,

it was under the idta that perfons proper m
jfverv other refptclv both as to morals and

ab'lities, might from fome circpmftances be

excluded from ihofe office5. Aod I confeifs

I do not fee, in a place of education, why a

pcrfon properly qualified, be his profeffion

what it may, Should not be iniruilqd with

the care' of youth. However, the clergy

need be under no alarm ; for whcrr-. there is

i This IS a very unequal tax
\^

for peopic

at a dUlance'from'London already have many

tliinps dearer from thence pn account of car-

riage'; and the prefent tax ttill bears harder

xj.'cn them in proportion to their difiancc ;

i ' e. th' y muft be taxed in proportion to the

inconveniences they already f.;d'er. I am

i,.<i to find this las j^iyen up; but llill a

jav;ng is uleiul.

fuch ecclefiaftical patronage, the majority

will always be,che.rchinen. And in the fol»

lov.ing plan the advantages ihould perhaps

be almoR ciitirely confined to clergy, both

becaufc they enjoyed them extlulively be-

fore, and alfo for the fake of encouraging

lean-ftng in the church.

It would be facrilege againft lafie, if not

again. ft rtligiOK, to think of deiiroying ca-

thedral and collegiate c.-.urches. Thofe ve-

nerable monuments of the tafte and mecha-
nical abUities of our anceilors fliould be held

facred by all their defcendants, and pre-

ferved to pofterity for ever. I would pro-

pofe therefore, in order to render them ufeful

ah well a? ornamental, that they (hould be

made a fort of inferior univerlity. Ferhai'S

it n-.ig'.u be derogatory to their lordihips

dignity to propofe, that the biihops -{• ihould

piefule over their own cathedral academy.

Let the dean therefori' Be the head, and let

therj; be only three canons or rcfidentiaries,

who fco'ld give leclures to youth between

the age of 14 and their going to the Univer-

fities. They Ihould have very handfome in-

comes, and by lefturing in turns wouldnot
have laborious offices. I would have all the

deanries and canonr^es in cathedrals ef equal

value ; thofe in collegiate churches, fuch as

Southwell, Beverley, &c. perh.aps fom.eching

Icfs than thofe in cathedrals. Under thefe

might be three or four minor-canons, to in-

iwuft the younger boys m the firll rudiments

of the dead languages, &c. and prepare them
for the canons, who would complete their

knowledge of Latin and Greek, teach them
a little geometry, Sec. and qualify them for

Oxlord or Cambridge. I would tiave public

falaries for misfic-mafters, drawing- id afters,

&c. ana proper hours Ihould be»ailcwcd for

robull healihy exercifes. What the boys
' paid for education Ihould be employed in

buying^ooks for the publiclibrary, or given

in exhibitions for the fupport of poor clergy-

men's fons at the L^'nlverfities ; as the canons

and mailers ij;
Ihould be p^id from the fund

J-
This idea flruck me from confidering

with what advantage lo the fociety and cre-

dit to himfeif one of the bifhops piefides over

a college in Oxford ; not from the abfui:d

notion of th'eir lordlh'ps having nothing 10

.do, which whoever knows the tedious forms

they have to go through can ar.fwer to be

falfe. Perhaps it would be of great advan-

tage .10 thefe academics would their lordihips

only fupcriiUend the managcmept of them.

In that cafe the dean' would be ufelefs. It

would be of very great advantage however at

any rate, if all the billiopricks^werc made e-

, qual, with fomethmg more to the archbi-

Ihopricks. This may be worth considering.

% The mailers having a public laiary need

pay no regard to the abl'urditii s and unreafon-

ablenefR of pn.rents, who if diflatisfied might

takeawav their fons without ii-juring thofe

whoVL-ry likely w.ci'cdoinrthijirduty by ihem.
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•ftlie church. Perhaps it will be objeif^ecl

againil making Dhniiai-ia Jchoolinajhrs ; if

this objt'iflion be allowed any weight, let the

dignities ftill remain a fort of linecure, only

thofe who hold them fiioiild have a proper

attention to the morals of the young men ;

then, as the whole burden of inftruction

would fall upon the minor-canons (who in

that cafe need not necejj'a- i!y be clergymen),

thefe Ihould have an income of 150/. per

ann. each. The deans might have 6cc/. a

year, and the canons (as they would have

little to do, though 1 hope they would pro-

perly punifh lying and all Ncv/gate-bird

tricks in the boys) need not have above

za-^!. a year. The dean, as fuperintendant

of every thing, fhould be generally refident;

the canons might refidc in turns as at prefent.

The incomes of limllar offices in the acade-

mies and collegiate churches might be Icfs,

and alfo the otnccs fewer, as they would not

be fo large. Belides thpje ofiicers, two chap-

lains and a certain number of cholrillers and
lingers to perform cKoir-fervice would corn-

pleat every ellablllhment. The boys Ihould

not go to prayers every day out of regard to

reli'^ion, left it Ihould give them thofe bad

habits which are now gotten at Oxford and

Cambridge; but every Sunday they Ihould'

attend the fervice in furplces. The dean,

canons, and ibme of the mailers^ would of

courfe be far the moft part regularly at

prayers every day. The prebendal houfes

ihoLild be fitted up for the matters, chaplains,

and boys, and great care taken to prevent

their mi.xlng with the boys in the .Irects, as

a fulficiendy fpacious place Ihould be allotted

"them for exercife. The prebendaries would
be ufelefs ; and as a fmall proportion of the

pceTent cathedral revenues would fuppcrt

-tliefe prop'ifed eftablifhments, the remainder
Ihould be applied to the llervice of the public.

Boys might be fent at any age to thefe aca-

demies, and be put into fuch dalles as they

were qualified for. Neither Ihould it he ne-

ceffary for a boy to be firft at one of thefe

places before he went to either of the Uni-
verfities. He might be admitted a^ anv col-

lege, whether he Iiad got h s qualific.itjons

at thefe feminaries or priv^xtely, or by any
ether means. As there is already a fchool

'at Wincheflcr fomething upon my nl'.m, I

'would only reduce the falaries of the dean

and three canons there to the common ftan-

dard, and aboiilh all"the prebendaries The
fame ihould be done ar'Weii minller an<f St.

Paul's. I would make no alterations at all

at St. George's Wlndfor, both out of deli-

cacy to the royal family, and becaufe it is

fo near Eton. Perhaps it would not be fo

VL'll to make all the other cathedral and col-

!.-j;iate churchespiaces of education, but only

ih.' greater part of them. But where they
V ere r.6t fo, the income of tr.e dean, &c.
li,ould be lefs tlran where there was an aca-

di-my. And the (economical part of mv riaii

ini;;hc be generally adopted, even wivtiout

regarding the utility of cflablilhing fuch fe-

minaries of learning. But where can be
fitter places for the purpofe ? Such line Lbra-
ries, fuch accommo'lation, fuch noble edi-

fices for inf]iiring the mind with devotioti-

and tafte ! It would furely be better to adopt
this fcheme, than entirely deftroy the cathe-
drals, which, I hope, is not ferioufly in-
tended. Yours, &c. R. J^

Mr. TJreav, y.vj? 4.

IN my rqfearches into the hlflory of Bp.
Atterbury and his writings, I have been

•greeably rewarded in having explored many
admirable treafures that were in danger of
being loft by inattention; amongltwhich his
epillolar^ corrcfpondence is particular! v in-
terefting. This purfuit alfo has furnillied

me whh fome hints which I ihatl req'ueft'

the favour of fome of your ingenious coVre-
fpondents to illuilrate.

Aug. 31,1712, he wrote a letter of thanks
for a faenefaftion to Chrift Church. Q^ if

ever printed, and where = Many valuable
fugitive pieces of this excellent writer are re-
collcaed lo have been In circulation atChrilt
Church, which It would be a"kindncfs to the
republic of letters to preferve.

In a pamphlet puhlilhcd foon after the ac-
cetfion pf King George the Firft (the title of
which is torn oft"), I find mention made of
"his brawls with the Canons of Chrift
" Church when he was Dean there, and of
" his fuit v/ith the parilh of St. Margaret's
" Wertminfter, and his difpute with the
" Prebends when he was Dean rh; re too."
Th;; " Biographia" does not particularize
thefe difputes.

When George the Second (then Prince of
Wales) and the E.wl of Arran flood candi-
dates for the high_-lh-v/ardlhip of Weftmin-
fter, in the room' of the late DokeofOr-
mond, the votes on both fiiles were equal,
till Atterbury (as Dean) gave acalting vote
againft the Fnncc of WaKs, and made a
fpeech on that occnlion, eo u:i;r.:r.g a great
encomium on the Dukv- ih,,-. n.ll -Tone a'-

broad. This fpeech, wliieh is faid to have
been printed in all the iiewi-pancrs of thfe

time, I have not been able to recover. The
circumirance moll probably happened in

1715
The beautiful tr.infl.ition of Cato's folilo-

quy into Latin, wliith Fame and Dr. Kippis
have attributed to Bilhop Atterbury (and
which on tba: authority, and on oHAt.
TRADITION- Ml the 'Jiiiveilitv of 0\foid, I,
had printed as his in the Sdecl: Colleclion,
vol. "V p. 6.). I afterwards found, reafon
(vol. VIII. p. 30i.) to alcribetoDr. Heniy
Bland, afterwards head mailer of Eton
fchool, provoft of the college there, and deait
of Durham, to whom it is alfo without hefi-

latiou afcr.bcd 'jy the lafl and beft Biogra-
pher of- Addifon

; and have finre had'the
honour of being aiTored by Mr. Walpole that
it -was the work of Dv. B'land j and' that he

" has
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has more than once heard h's father Sir Ro-

bert Walf'ole lay, that it was he himfelf

who gave that traiifl.ulon to lAx. AJdifoii,

v/ho was extremely furprized at the fidelity

and beauty of it.

The query in your Magazine for May, p.

:42, 1 will acknowledge, has nuzzled me ;

ajid I Ihould be glad to fee it fatisfactorily

anfv.'ered. I have always underllood that

Mrs, Atterbury's maiden name v/as Ofbarne,

and that the fon was chrillencd after her.

I; was the.wrdo\v of Bp. Smalirokc (\\cx Smal-

ri'l^e) who is buried in the cloyflers at Well-

minllcr. Mrs. Sx-albroke was daughter of

Mr. Bowles, an attorney at Oxford; and

left four foos and four daughters.

At Halling-houfe, on the weftern banks

of the river M.-dway, three miles South of

Rochefter, there remained, till about the

yc.ir '7iO, in a niche on the outfidf of the

chit* door, a flone ftatue of Hamo de Hctlie,

difired in his epifcopai robes ; about two leet

high, and elegantly finillied. It was then

blown down bv a ftorm, but luckily efcaped

damage by falling upon fome grafs ; and

was, by the late Dr. Thorpe of Rocheftcr,

preferved and prefentcd to Dr. Attcrbury,

then bilhop of that fee. Q^ VVhfthci the

llatue is now in being, or whether it has

been engraved }

Edward Atterburv, efq; (faid to be a re-

Ja-on) died at Hackney, July z^, 1765. Q^.

Was he a grandfon to the Bilhop?

Yours, &c, J.
Nichols.

Mk. LTRB.tN, Jj!y 18.

TH E llriiU'.res you have lately given us

on Mr. Knox's admirable ElTay on

Education, have Jed me into a train of

thoughts on what that author has advanced

on the education of women. " I cannot re-

frain trom adding," fays lie, " thr.t though

J d'fapprove for the moil part of privatJ tui-

tion for boys, yet I very feriouily rtrri.".i-

niend it to girls, with very little exception,

&!;. Sec." This is a point, which, though of

verv great importance, has been (notwith-

ftanding much has been written on the edu-

cation of women) very liti!.- atrei'.ded to, or

very fuperficially difculfrd; r<ir my own

part, 1 coi'ifefs niyfclf much of the upnnon

cf this fcnfii'le writer, and for thofe reafons

he afterwards mentions, v/hich I do not here

quote, as the book is in moll people's, hands

v/ho make education any part of their lludy.

1 have faui, I am of iMr. Knox's opinion,

yr-t n-'^ (' '' 'i.'-iiiv hut as to be vrry fcnli-

t:: v; I'Umlible aryumiivts in

f,;- u '".".1
; and 1 earnellly

wilii ti> .-- '•- -Jji^^it '^11 handled on bot.h

fide'i. And it is in hopes, Mr. Urban, to

induce fome of your correfponJents to give

their tbou'jhts on this point, I trouble you

v/iththis. Whatever be the foilies or vices

of this age, we cannot rank the want of at-

tention to nor \-cy, or the cha'ning us di.wn

to mere doxiitlhc duties, amongft chcm. >;e-

ver were literary accampllfl:ments fo eafilT"

attainable by our fex as in this age. And I

believe I may with julHcc add, mver could

age or nation boalt fo bright an affemblage

of female peniufcs as at this time adorn Gr.

Britain. Yet I find the prefent mode of

fending our girls to the moll crowded femi-

naries we can find is not the way to the at-

tainment of thofe virtues mod ellimable in

the female charafler. I would leave it ta

abler heads to invelligate this, and to en-

quire whether the public mode of education

is in itfelf not calculated for females, or

whether it is owing to any advi ntitious cir-

cumllances in the conducing our fchools.

1 am well pcrfuadcd, that thole who prefide

over our female feminaries with anxious fo-

licitude for the welfare of their pupils, and

with a feeling fenfe of the importance of

their trud, will be happy to have this lub-

je£l fairly <ind candidly inveft:gatcd.

Yours, £;c. Z.

Mr. Urban,

1 SHALL, elleem it as a favour if Mr.
Pegge, or any other of your learned cor-

refpor.dcnts, will inform me, whether St.

Leo Kniveton wrote a Hiliory of Dcrbylhire,

or made any coUeftions towards Auh a work;
and if he did, whether the fame are now ex-

tant, and where to be found .^ It is true, nei-

ther Bp, Nicolfon, Mr. Rawlinfon, nor Mr.
Gcugh, take any notice of fuch a work ; but

I am induced 10 make this enquiry from a

reference being made to fome work of that

kind in Blount's Ancient Tenur/i'S, fub tit.

Tutbury in margine,- and likev/ife from the

affertion of Catndi n in his Britannia. Der-
bylhirc, tit. RaJbornc.

. YourcorrtfpondencMr.Beckwith (p. 171)
will find it mentioned in Camden's Brit.

tciougk not in Count, that lands were held

at WormhiJl in Derbyfliire by the fervice of

dellroying wolves, which much infefted thofe

parts formerly. It may be likewife proper

to inform him (efpecially as the fubjecl oc-

cupies a conlidcrable ihare of the work he
propofes to repuMilli), that the Minftrel's

Ctuirt, Bull running, &c. at Tutbury, were
entirely abolilljcd of the D. of Devonlhire in

the year IV73, at the reqiielt of the inhabi-

tants of' that village, owing to the outrages

ufually committed on thofe occalions. If he
ihsuld dcfire it, I believe I can furnilh him
with a copy of an account of the Minftrers
Court, drawn up by a fenfible intelligent:

gentleman, who vvas fieward thereof, and a

contemporary with Blount ; likewife ef the

charge that was conflantly given at that court

to the minltrels. A. \V.

The MS. of Mr. St. Leo Kaiveton refer-

red to in Rlou't under Tutbury, p. ?.j, caiV-

\\ox. relate to Colleclions iof Dei by/7n,c.,\t not

being in that county. Our corrcfpondent

frems m'fled hy JvfS. D di- S. Kniveton. Mr.
JC's colkc'tlons were for the moit part in the

Yelverios.;.
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Yelverton library, but Le Neve had 3 or 4
volumes of ihetn'. A jMS. liiftoiy by him of

the Earls of Arundel, from the Conquell 10

h'ls own time, from original records, Sfc. was

bought by Mr. Weil at Le Neve's fate.

EciT.

Remark «» /i< Sf.a-Fight of A.vv.\i. T2.

OF twenty-one (hips of the line that have

been taken or defiroyed during the prtk\ic

war. Lord Rodney has had the lingular ho-

noi:r of taking or deftroying all but four of

them, or fcventecn in all, of which he has

added twelve to the Britiih fleet.

Spanijh taken.

io Gibraltar.

70 Monarca.
no Princeffa.

70 Diligente.

64 Prince William.

70 San Eugcnio.

70 San Domingo.

70 San Julian.

• taken

Gum. F-cncb taken.

104 LiV lleJeParis.

74 Le Heftor'^'.

74 Le Glorieux.

64 Le Caton.

64 Le Jafon.

64 L'Ardent.

Dtfrayed.

74 Le Diademe.

74 LeCsefar.

D-urch ta'<,n.

64 Prince Edward.

Befides frigates, with three Admirals taken

piifoners.

The other four ihips are, the

74 Pegafe, T
64 Prothee, and > (French) taken.

64 Ac^ionnaire
I-, J

68 Hollandia (Dutch) dcftroycd.

Two Dutch 50 gun (hips, the Rotterdam and

Priniefs Caroline, have alio been taken.

The only four ihips of the line the enemy
have taken or deliroved of ours are,

74 Terrible
^j^j^^ I

64 Ardent

64 AuguHa i I 50 Experiment

of which the Ardent is now retaken.

The Rifmg Sun and Admirable, both firlV

ratrs of IC4 guns each, were burnt oft" La
Hogue in i69Z, but we do not recollec'^ any
three-dtcker having been taken in any form^'r

war.

Lord Robert Manners was only brother to

the Duke of Rutland, beinjr fecond Ton of the

late brave jVarquefs uf Granby. Hs was in

the 25th year of his a^je, being born F..b. 6,

T75S. He was a lieutenant of the Vi<f1ory in

Adm. Keppel's engagement, July 27, 1778,
and focn after had the rank of a DuMe'5 Ion

given him by his Majefty. Sir Geo. Rodney
made him a poll-captain Jan. 17, 178 J, the

day after the defeat of the Spanilh (leet. He
went to the Well Indies in December fol-

lowing^ with Sir Sam. Hood, 3.% caiaa .n of i he

Refolution, of 74 £UP3, under Sir Ch.nlr,,ner

Oyle, Commodore, in v.hich ih:p he d'llin-

guiihed hirnfelf m the a-ftioii with the French

* As we have a fyV/'w- already in uui navv,

it would be a very proper compliment to our
gallay»t veteran ro name this (hip I'h-.- Ri.'in y.

f M (printed, in our Magazine for May
Ja(l, Auift.onaire.

Gent. Mao. Ju!y, i^Zz.

oft" the Chefapeak, Sept. 5, 1781, and alfo in
that otl" Si. K itts, when he was one of the l"e-

conds to Commodore AlHeck, Jan. 23, 178s.
In the late engagement he was wounded in
both legs, and one of them was amputated
below the knee. He had an arm alfo broken,
A locked jaw, funervening, proved fatal. Bj
his exprefs delire, his remains, the day after

His death, were committed to the deep. His
lord(hip was returned in the prrfent parlia-

ment for the county of Cambridge, but had
never taken his feat. At the nomination of
his I'uccelfor for Cambridgelhire, all the gen-
tlemen appeared in mourning, and the Duke
cf Rutland wrote an affeding letter to the
meeting.

Capt. FAd'r behaved with great bravery iti

the, Dolphin frigate in the engagement witli"

the Dutch on the Dagger Bank, Auguft 5,
1731, for which he was promoted ta the
Anfoa, a new (hip of 64 guns. He was
broth:T ro the late Dr. Blair, prebendary o£
Wtftmin(ler (lee p. 312), wko was much,
hurt bv his death. Dr. Blair was preceptor
to the Duke of York, and accompanied him
in a voyage to Llbon.

C.ipt. Bayne (of the Alfred) was a good
mathematician, and particularly well verfed
in naval tadics. He was leaning on the
Ihouldcr of one of his lieutenants, and defir-

ing hitn to obl'^ive the eft'eft of a new carro-
nadc.of his ov, n invention, when a 24 pounder
d.vided his body in the middle, and carried
pan of it to the other lidp of the deck. Sucli

w^'.-re the heroes to whom their country, by its

reprefentatives, has voted a monument

!

His fahcn: sccumutat d.nis, —— inani

By the way, may we venture to recom-
mend the (ix following lines a^ part of their
ep.taph? Four of them were intended by
the author for Cant. Cornwall, but v.-ere n Jt

ado.ned. But it is hoped that the prefent age
will be more wife, though lefs learned, thin
to .-[iibalm h.-r heroes in a foreign languaa:e.
L'-t thole wh'! have fought her battles, alfa
rcul and uiulcrliand her elogiums.

" rii.s hiu juir tribute grateful Britain pays,
Tnat .liuanttMf.esniay learn herheroes priiVe.

Fir'd wiih like zeal, 'fleets yet unform'd ihall

gain

AnotherBLAiR,aMA>.'N-ERs,andaBAVNE;
And future c'.iicfs (hall unrepining bleed,

"When fcnate: thus reward and celebrate the
deed."

Mr. I^RSAN', June 10.

WHIiN books arc in fuch cliimation

ssto be authentically referred to for

fads and tUics, the flighteft error becomes
of confiijiience. On rhis pr'inciple you are
troubled v/ith z few corrcftions ot two wol'ks
which yo'.i have recommended to notice.

In the "CoUcitic- of Royal Wills." p.

19c, Richard dc Conir.glbuigh was oiily Earl
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of Cambridge, and never Duke of York ;_
cut

he was father of Richard Duke of ^ oik

ilain at Wakefied, whofe fou Edward was

Edv/aiii the Fourth.

P. i 51 . Cvf:jrr.x Cafe, or cafe for the cor-

poral, fs a linciV d^jih oa w^-.ich the facra-

ment is laid, aboui >2 I'.chcs Iq^aare.

IP. the " S^left Collection of Poems,"

vol V. p.i^i?, "Hanwell" fliould be "Haa-

•vvoiL!. ;", and in p 169, the note on the

fc.:ona tG.ift, " Hounetta Crotts, -natural

(iau?htei- of the Doke of Monrr.ourh."

\\ 174, natc. No Duchcfs of Riv-hmond

-was navncd pukeney. RciJ " An-ie, eldcft

«' dauo-hter of Francis Lord Bri-cior.eil, and

<'w:dow of Lord Bel!af>fe of Worlaby."

T'e Duchefs of CievcUnd (fecond w,fe of

the firfi: Dukt) was Anne daus.httr of Sir

Vv'^Jliam Pukcney, of Huflerton, co. Lei-

P. 280. Lady Catherine Johes was dauga-,

tcr of the Earl of Rantlagh by his firlt Wife,

aud had C'.vofilierb, Lady Kiluare the beauty,

and Lady Couinglby. L;^dv Catherine, whom

I knew well, had but a fmall fortune, not

J'. 100,000, as is faid. The_ fcco.,d wife of

Lord Ran> lagh was the beauty of Hanipion

CV-irt, daugivt'er of Lord Salifbury, and wi-

^o\v,of LorI StavA-ll. She had no children,

Some unpubliilied verfes by Lord Stawell,

•which I fend you in his own hand-writing,

may perhaps anaufc, as tiie production of a

noble aviihor.

ToB from the Alps to tb' colder North repair,

Challer than this, and than thofe h Us more

fair.

ft.-J -..•'-' "^- 1'"' barn.-r ii', r,- ihr i'l'MIck foe

e'- ..isdo

eafc.

'5,

>!o' does the needle w:t>i a love c'lOic true

Coin its dear North, than now the North

d-rs ynu.

yn.i; cc .!(.'.;;.!', beauty has at lai> o'-'i-come

A rrni- '. ill. and more Iharp

Andnow, ni..c all t.i..1.r. -!...•

Tou vifit here thecal 11'

Here, where your royal

Lives' in his brafs*, anu

The image of his face eilcwhcre

He'l! ihew you here the piifure of h

A draught fo heavenly nothing can outdo,

But what his glorious I'on tranlcribes in you."

P.ago. The note on Vaughan rouft cer-

tainly be a m:ftakc. Lady Anne Vaughan,

Duchefs of Bolton, wasmoit uncom-moniy

^s,!y._In the fame page, C—11—r ttands,

pi'oDably, for Collyer, i^ne o

farnilv, and '.vas, perhaps, ih.

Dukeof D'.rfet.

Vol. Vll. p. 315. Daniel^ Pnlteney was

coufin, .lot b'-oiher. to L^.o E..th.

* .'.iluduig to the icsfJc '.r him m br<ris

at St. Johii'i. College, Cambridge.

Vol. VIII. p. 267. Mr. Hammond, of

\yootton in Norfolk, who married Sir Rob.

Walpole's iiller, was not father of Kammond
the poet, nor any way related to him.

Yours, &c. M. G.

Mr. ITrba>-,

Sr^i-.ING that the militia corps have drawn

(as uiual) for precedence in the fuccced-

ing campaign, I cannot help wondering that

my countrymen of Kent ihould tamely refigu

the poft of honour and danger, the van of the

army, which was always claimed and occu-

pied' by their anceftors, in the feudal times.

Thus, in Rowley's or Chafterton's Battle of

Haftu'gs, N° 2, Ear! I^/eofvyine fays,

«— Rowzc yee and farme the boddie tygbt.

" The Kentyjh mntte in jronte, Jor firengtb

" renvwKd,
" Next the Bryftowans dare the bloudy fight,

"And latl the numerous crewe fl'iall prefie

'•the ground.

"I and my^Kynge be with the Kcnten

" found," Sec,

On which his commentator, th: dygve Dear.c

Milki, obferves, that, "though there may
be author'ty in htltoi7 for placing the K.ntijh

men in theVront of ihe battle, yet the Bi-yl-_

tdwans owe their ^rank to the partiality of

their countryman." And
" A Ifandarde, made of fylke and Jewells rare,

<«\\'as borne neare Haroldc at the Kenten

"headL," Jcc.

If our lord lieutenant and the colonels of

our two provincial regiments had had the

fpint and knowledge of a Tvlacaulay, they

would nor, I am perfuaded, have religned

this ancient well-founded claim, at leall

without a proteft, r.ny more than the guards

would give uj) the right of the army among

the regulars ; or than the baron-, of our

Cinque' Porto would relinquilh their title to

fupport iheroyal canopy at the coronation.
_
dear

So thinks voui AKi

'II hnd,

nd.

the Portmore

lady of Lionel

Mr. Ukbam,

SOME months ago, I and all my neigh-

bours, as 1 heard afterwards, late in an

evening, v/ere alarmed with a whillljng,

which, on going out of doors, feemed to be

in the air, and at fuch a height, that everv

one thought it juft over hislread. This made

me recoiled having heard of a bird called Ti

:

Seven !! hJlLrs, and reminded me of a pafjage

inSpenkr, where, among -'the nation of un-

fortunaic and fatal birds" that flocked abtiit

Sir Guyon and the Palmer, it is thus intro-

duced, '
'

<' The Wklf.kr flirill that wkofo hears ciotii

"die."

Fairy ^een. h.II. cant. jz. ft. 36.

Can any of your corref|)ondents InfcJPm mc
where elfe iv is mentiont d. or whether it is

deferibed in any book of Ornithology ?

liirtjird/tiye. Crito.

57 It:.
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57. Tht Dfati avd the 'S.juire: A Poe'Jen!

i'.rlo^ue. Humbly dedicated to Soame Je-

nyns, Efcj. Bf the Author of the Heru.'caf

£pi/}/e to Sir William Chambers, &c. zd
fd,t. Svo.

_

IN imitation of Mr. Jenyns's " Ec-
logue of the 'Squire and the Parfon,

written on Occafion of Lord Bute's glo-

rioiis Peace," &c. this facetious writer

(" what Ihoukl be grave, turnini^ to

farce") has rnaJe that ingenious dirquifi-

tor his Tityrus, and Dean Tucker I'.is

Melibcrus, as, though. both thef'e caiuifts

have dilfeminated ilmilar Tory princi-

ples, the Dean allews for true, what the

'Squire holds to be falfe, "tliofe two fiift

principks of Mr. Locke, that men aie

equal, and that men are free*." To the

two firft heads of Mr. Jenyns's feventh

Difquifnion Mr. Macgreggor particular-

Iv alludes, and, it mufl: be owned, has

cloathed his author's fentiments in metre

yvith a vein of humour not unlike his

own. Thcfc political game-cocks are

thus pitted :

" In coft'tie-houfe, oF good account,

Not far fiom Bond-lheet,caird The Mount,

Soame Jenyns met the Dean of Gloucerter;

And, as they fat in lounging pofture,

Each on his bench, and face to face,

The Dean began in tone of bafs;

While Jciiyns, in his treble key,
Replied with much alacritv.

Repeat, my Mufe, th' alternate ftrains,

That flo-.v'd from thefe Arcadian i'wains,

'XVho both were equally alert,

Or to deny, or to alieitf ."

' ^Our readers may judge of the jufl^ice

this wag lias done to liis original, Ipy

comparing the 'Squire's part of the fol-

lowing delegable dialogue with the paf-

fage that we quoted from his VLIth Dif-
quijitioii, in our Mag. for March, p. liiii.

"Dean-.
" I 'd have you know,

Protection, while m embi-yb,

I? his, ere you can julliy dare

His q::al:-:ampaSi with the Irate |',

Once, Sir, I knew a pious lady.

Who, jufl ai Ibe was getting r.'ady

For church, one Eafter Sunday morn.
With labour-pains wasforely torn.

^' *' S^e Tucker on Government} ch. I."

•f-
" Arcad?^ ambi,

Et .antare pares, et refpondcre p.irali. Virg."

i " Children are entitled to protection

lu'.ilj} in embrio, though they neither did, nor

Coulu enicr into any compact with ihell.ti."

.T.ickcr on Civd Gove-^nmcnt, p. 2.—I have

taken the liberty to add the term quafi in my
• verlion of this palfagc, to make it more ana-

logous to the learned writer's general fenti-

m<-nts, who allows of no compadt but what
iic js flcafed lo term quaji."

The church, good foul ! fhe lov'd fo diarly, .

That with herfpoufe Ihe chofe to p.irlcy
j

Nor would file let the midwife lay her.

Till flic had been a-- morning-prayer;

When,lo! in midllof allthis fray,

Before Mamma had time to pray.

Her heir, a free born Britifh boy,

Bohed to light and liberty."
•' 'SovitiE.

" Your flory, Mr. Dean, is pleafant.

And wrapt withal in terms right decent.

Yet vainly fure fuch proof you brm-

;

One fwallowdoes not make a fprn-.g,

I fay. in fpite of yourflrange tale.

For full nine months he lies in jail.

And what a jail! fo little roomy,

So dark , fo fukry, and To gloomy,

Howard, who every prifou knows,

Ne'er ventur'd there to thrud his nofe»

Yet there he lies, unlucky wight!

Depriv'd of funihine and of light,

Floating in brine, like a voung por^noife.

Till, byobftetric Habeas Corpus,

The brat is pluck'd to liberty.

But tell me, is fuch freedom free?

In fwaddling cloaths he now is hound.

Like Styx*, That gird him ninetimes round;
They fquetze his navel, pref^ his head.

Feed him with water, and with bread.

Thus nine months more he lies in chains.

And, when his freedom he regains,

He puts it to fobadaufe,

*Tis found he mufl not yet goloofe.

Tvrannic nurfe then claims her right

To plague him both by day and night.

Then, grave as Pope, and erutf as Turk,
Prclatic fchoolmafter,]ike"York,

Threihesthe wre;ch with grammar's ilajl.

To mend his head, corrects his tail.

And this with m.oitdefpotic fury,

Heedlci's of mercy, law, and jury."

In like manner our bard, as Alilton

faid cf Dryden, does little more than

tag the points boih of Dean and 'Squire,

retailing their other arguments in an
equally humourous (train ; and at lafl.

Arcadian like, as he began, he thus flops

liis poetical current:—" Hold, Mufe, nor give the 'Squire's reply.

You've run two heats; to (Icirt a third.

Would now, I think, be quite a'ofurd;

'Tis much beyond an Eclogue's length;

Come, breathe a while, and gather ftrength.

You Ihallnot tax, <hould it be willing.

The towu beyond a fmgle Ihilling-f-.

Slop then in time your tinkling rill,

The reader's ears have drun.k their fill J."

* " Though Fate had faft bound her.

With Styx nine times round her. P;6» "

•f-
" Though the author choofes to be fo

ver/ motieraie in his mode of taxation, 1, his

bookfeller, in flriift conformity to our rule of

trade, have ventured to lay on the other lix-

pence. Debrett."

% " Clauditc jav: ri-aos, putri, fat prata bibe-

runt. Virg."

Thouijli
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Tpous^ this writer approves the po-

iirical ftntimcnts of the Archaolcgical

Ep'tfltdf he difclaims being the aatlior

ot It. We knew not that he had been

iufpefted.

rS. Curialia: e' an HJlor'tcal ^wunt ef Jome
^ Bran.he: nf the R yai Bcufhold, &c.'.&c.

Part I. C.-n/ftitg of Ttu-^ D'Jfiriations, ad-

er'Jled to the- Pfefdent of the Society of jfn[i-

0'jurhs, London: -vix I. 0-i the Objolcte Of.

f.ci of .'be Ef^u!nsof the Kinfs Body. II.

On tbt 0>-igiTijl Nature, Dutv, &c. cf the

GiHtlemcn nf the King's M_,ll Honourable

Privy Chamber. By Sam. Pegge, Ef^. 4?o.

IT IS with pkafure we fee the fon of

ene of our oldeft conefpontlcnts thus

treading in the lleps of a moll refpeft-

ablc f^d^er, by throwing this oRering

(we will not call ic a mite) into the an-

ii(]uarisn treatury.

I. The Eiquires of the Bocfy, he appre-

liends, were an appendage to the king, as

being a kni^'bt; everv one of whom hav-

ing %M0, the king might well have yo«r

at leaft. Tiiefe efcjuires were near the

roval psrfon both by day and night, as

appears by a pun of FalAaff :—" Wlien
" thou art king," fays Sir John to the

Prince of Wales, '' let not us that are

*' Squires of the Night's Body be

"called thieves of the day's beauty'^."

They are in the lord chamberlain's de-

partment, and were gentlemen by binh,

or alliance, or fortune. Their particular

duty, botli by day and niglit, is here fpe-

cihed; (the laiter, as defcribed bv Ferdi-

i).indo Marlham, eiquire of the body to

K. Charles I. and K. Charles 11.) and

alfo their funiStions in procedions, &;c.
5

their rank, falaiies, and emoluments. As

to their antic^uity, Mr. Pegge fuppofes

them coeval with knighthood itftlf, in

its inilitarv fcnfef. In the reign of K,

T^m'. ^- II. thev were reduced to two, and

with K. William 111. the office expired.

Though other queen-regents had thefe

officers, it feems as if Q^ Anne thought

them needlcfs to her ; and K. George 1.

did not revive them.

II. The Gentlemen of the Privy Chamber

(of which chaniljer our author is one of

the Grcoms), from being anciently near

the kii'g'b peifon.and onginally.his con-

fidential fervant!>, are now fekiom vihble

above thrice in a reign, viz. at the cord-

nation, at the eiitry of ami>alladors from

Venice, and at royal' funeral-.+, where they

^'' Htniy IV. Port 1. att 1. fceiie 2.''

f " Chaucer was an Eiqutrt of the Body to

King Et!ward 111."

+ "Mi-. Pcaige fays, "Tlie cinopy at the

late D. of Yolk's, funeral was borne by Via-

bear the canopy over the corpfe. Tliey

have no falaiv. but arc exempted from
ferving fhe office of flieriff, on juries, &c.

bv a general inhibitory proclamation.

Their number is 4S. They were anci-

ently called Efquires of Houjhold, as far

back as Edward IV. Their title was pro-

bably changed in the reign of Henry VII
or VIII. They had then wages and diet,

livery from the wardrobe, and herbage

for their horfes. Their falaries feem to

have been taken off by James I. Their
dutv and diet remained till the reign of

James II, when they were reduced to

their prefent poft of honour only.

59. Ode to the H-.«. William Pitt. By Wil-
liam Mafon, M.yi. 4/5.

INSPIRED by the fpiiit of patrio-

tifni, which has long filenced our au-

thor's Attic lyre, fave wlien it was rouf-

ed in the praife and defence of Keppel,

he here celebrates the viitues and lolicits

the approbation of this "fon of Chat-
ham," an approbation, with which, we
are infoimed in a note, his father ho-
noured Caraftacus, wiien he read it in

MS.—A bright mantle, in the concluh-

on, is fuppoled to be borne from his

breall by two feraphs in the regions of

light, and prefented to the young fena-

tor, with this apoftrophe

:

"V.
" Receive this rnvfric gift, my fon !" h« cries,

" And, for io wilL the fovereign of the fkies,

With this receive, at Albion's anxious hour,

A double portion of my patriot zeal,

Aiftivc to fpread the fire it dar'd to feel

Through raptur'd fenates, and with awful

power
From the full fountain of the tongue

To roll the rapid tide along,

Till a whole nation caught the flame.

So on thy hre fhall Heaven beltow

A blL-lTuig Tully fail'd to know,

And redolent in thee diftufe thy father's fame.

"VT.
" Nor thou, ingenuous boy ! that fame defpife.

Which lives and fpreads abroad in Heaven's
pure eyes,

The iaii belt energy of noble mind * ;

Revere thy father's fhade; like him difd,ii»

The tame, the timid, temporiling train.

Awake to feir, tofocial interelf blind.

Young as ihou art,occalion calls.

Thy country's feale or mounts or falls

As tlifiii and thy com) atriots^riz't-

;

Scarce is the fatal momcrit paft

That trembling Albion deem'd herlaft,

O knit the union firm, and bid an empire /ji/i.-.

Admirals." This is a fmall miirake. Sir E.

Hawke, at leaft, being then an Admiral. Ed,
* "ill allvifion to a fii-.e and wcli-«.nqwa

palfsge in Milton's Lycidas,"

" VII.
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«vir.
*'Procfed, and vindicate faii'Freedoni's claim,

Give life, give ftrengtli, give fubftance lo her

name;
The native rights of man with fraud contefl;

Yes, fnatch them from Corruption's baltful

power, fdevour.

Who dares, in day's broad eve, thofe rights

While prelates bow, and blefs the happy

M-
If foil'd at firft, refume thy courfe.

Rife ftrengthen'd with Antaean fo.cc.

So (hall thy toil in conqueft end.

Let others court the tinfcl things

That hang upon the fmile of kings,

Se thine the Mufc's wreath; be thou the
people's friend.

"4/?o«, May II, lySi."

meet with fuch illegitimate rhymes as

vvc have marked in ItaHcs; and alto

thrZne, gone, devj, ivoo, love, grove,

Eajr, breaji, dead, pd'd, lead Jhude, \vt-

accuracies which would pafs unnoticed ia

an inferior bard.

60. Vroifi that Great Britain waj fuccefiful

againft each cf ker numerous Enemies before

the late llBory of Sir George Brydges
Rodney. 4C0.

TO raife the defponding fpirits of the

nation, this benevolent writer (whole in-

genious produ'Sliono, it" we inifiake not,

we have had frequent occafion to com-
mend) endeavours to depreciate the value

of all our lolTes in America and elfewhere.

In fo correft a poet as JVIr. Mafon, and and enhances that of all our gains, flating

in fo fliort a performance, we wonder to them as follows:

Rebels lofe^

T:ngli(h lofe by Hfbels

Balance in favour of

England

Ships of

the line

Frigates
I
Privateers

!1 !

Veffels
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i^generally circulated I ondon News-pa-

pers, as otlierwife chance only (as was

the cafe with tins IbefaurUs) brings

rliem before the tribunal of Criticifm.

62. Strlaures upon a Pamphlet intituled, "Cur-

Jory Orjlr-viiticns on the Pocn attnbuted to

Rowley, a Pucft of the Fifucmh C.niu-y*."

With a Po/lftript on Mr. thomii Warton's

En'juiryf Inte the fame Subjeii. Sfo.

A 'Squire, or fecond, to thofe doughty

Knights of the Tellonv Roll, MelTieurs

-Milles and Brvnnt, and conftquently an

opponent to MelFieurs Malone, VVarton,

&;c. But as this quiver furnifties no new

arrows, we will not enter again into the

merits of a contell " never ending, flill

beo-inning." V/e will only annex the

concluding fonnct :

"To THE LERNtD DeaneJPercy:
*' GRETEYIKG.

*' Percy, of ))octcs oltle, wythe balade clere,

Whofe precious fiories heites of fere to

thawe

Full marvayleouflie flowe -with Pitle's tcre,

Orbcnde rtouic Chivalrie to Capyde's kw,

<« Thy (kill hath fetclie wove,grete clerke of

fame, [cers tale

The guerdon fwete to fente, ere Chau-
SKpede in nature's dewe ban rered his name,

Tyl Spenfer drefiehys allegoryck vayle:

'•Tbanne to the hygh renoroe ofAnna's dales,

Koughteceafynge tuneful lore, whylc ned-

deres byte
'

[praifc :

Syke blfmarelie anayeth BRU>"f wyck f. 's

Teachen mic mynde, ue frendc oi iouie

defpyghte,

To yeven gjorse dygne, ne blafon guyle;

Ke'Ro-w lie's (h.aclowe dyghte wythe fa-

Yourc's beemy Imyle."

''EdwaTid B"uTnabv,Greem:.''
•<' Ks>:Jlngtoii, TdarSL 12, I^Sz."

63. ferffs on Sir Jofhaa Reynclds's Pa'it.d

Wir.dcvrnt Nelv College, Qxford. 4/0.

HIGHLY fin4rtied is-this compofitioin,

and we cannot- aire it"a -higher commen-
, dation than by faying that it does juilicB

to its ftibjeCt. Afier complaining, -ifl.ra

*' milfaken ftrain," of the " faulrlefs

- forms' and '« ilrokies of art" that have

now fucceeded to the " wreathed w«:-
. dowb" and "romantic hues" that were

wont to clwrm liis imagination in the

old vaulted domes,, the poet coirefls

liijiifclf, and views, with admiration,
' the matchlefs fKill that lias broken the

Gothic cliain, and llrivtsto <li(enchant"

* See p. riS. f -See p. 129, 195.

;|: Now an Irift "Buihoppe."—By the bye,

there is a'fort oi bull in tb.;- Dcdiration beiVg

claced at the end of a book.

him; paints, with a fimilar glow, the

Wondfers of this modern aitift; and thus
addrefies, at the conclufion, thofe fa'n-

tafric figures whom he now explodes

:

*' Yc brawny Proptiets,that In robes fo rich,

At d'llance due, polfefs the crifped nick ?

Ye rfiwsof Fatriarchs, that, fiiblimely rear'd,

Diftufe a prcud primeval Icngih of beard
j

Ye Saints, v,-ho,c]ad in crimfon's briglu array,

More pride than humble poveity difplay

;

Ye Virgin? meek, that wear the pslmycrcwn
Of patient faith, and yet \o fiercely frown ;

Ye Angels, that from golden clouds re<:line.

But boalLno femblance to a race divine;

Ye tragic Tales of legendary lore,

That draw devotion's ready rear no more;
Ye Martyrdoms of unenlighten'd days,

Ye Miracles, that now no wonder raife:

Shapes, that with ojie broad glare the gazer

ftrike,

Kings, Biihoi^s, Nuns, Appfiles, all alike!

Ye Colours, that th' unwary fight amaze.

And only dazzle in the noon-tide blaze !

No more the Sacred Window's round dif-

grace, [fpace.,

But yield to Grecian groupe's the Ihining

Lo, from the canvas Beauty linns her throne,

Lo, Pifture's poivers'a new formation own !

B. hold, the prints upon the cryfta! plain,

With her own energy, th' expreffivc ftain!

The magic Mafter fpreads his mimic toil

More wide, nor only blends the breathing oil
j

But calls the liireamcnts of life compleac

From reiiial alchymy's creative heat

;

Obedient forms'toihe bright fufion gives^

While m the warm enamel Nature lives.

*' Art:st, 'tis thine, from the broad win-
dow's heig^if.

To add new luftre to religious light

:

Not 01 it's pomp to ftrip this ancient Ihrine,

But bici that pomp wuh purer radiance ihlne:

With arts unknown before, to reconcile

The willing-Giaces to the Gothic pile."

Mr. Jcrvis fhould have had fome fhare

of connnendaiion as well as Sir Jofhua.

—Fame gives thefe Ycrfcs to Mr. T.
Warton.

64. " ir/'f g(iif>nl Olijerrs cf Cltncal J^ticniioit

" /:i>njidet,td, nvkh particular Reference to the

^' firfft<!t Timtt:" In a DifiOiirfe on i Tirno-

tby, iv. 15. prcacbn' at Leicefler, May 6,

JTS:, at 'ihe Vffuatron of ike Riveretid fbe

A'cbdencon tf/-JLeigffter. i?v Rob. Bojjchcr

Nickolls, LLJl. Kcdor o/'Stoney Stanton,

Eeicelferihire. 8*-'.

BY the infcription of this "Ilranger.

and exile" tohij patron the Earl of Hun-
.tingdon, we prel'ume him to be an Ame-
rican. The peculiar doctrines of Chrif-

tianity arc here inculcate'd with great

force and cnergv. in oppoficion to the

principles of Hobliifm. Some of tlicm

verging towards Spinozifm, which have

b;;en lately revived.

After
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After fpeaking, with dae refpeft, of

Verbal CriticKm, wlien properlv applied

to the Sacied Writings, tbe preacher di-

grefies in this animated note':

" When one confiders tlie vaft abilities of

a Bentley, employed in mending a Phsilrus,

ther<- appears fomediiiig more abfurd than in

" Hercules at a diliaff." When we find him
throwing away his Greek TcftamC-nt from

the fear of half-believing Middjeton, and

defending Phalaris againlt a ho(t of wits,

while his back is turned upon that fanftunry

he \vas formed to adorn 'and fupport, fo

many mixed emotions of concern, anger, ri-

dicule, indignation, rife, that the fecundity

of the Greek language, and the compofite
- expreffiin of Longinus hjmfelf, is wanting
to reprcfent them I forbear obvious re-

-lleelions upon {omejln'l lefi Significant mo-
dern Batrachomyomaciuai."

In an Appendix are fonie pertinent re-

- narks on the e'oquent Hiflorian of the

Decline and Fall of tiie Roman Empire,
and other modern Jupporters of iahdclit\-.

65. ^ Sermon preached in thf Pnrifh Chwcb of
Swinderby, m the County o/" Lincoln, o« Fri-

day, Feb. 8, 1782, bcir.g the Day appointed

by His Ma'-ififi Rovai Prccla.nation for a
General F^ft. By John D^fnty, D.D.
F.A S. 8ot.

FROM Ezekiel xviii. 31, 32, the

preacher jjives feveral appofite exhorta-

tions to amendment and newncfs of life,

66 On DiV'l Worfi'rp.-^ %-vri.

THIS anonvmous difcourfe fcenTS to

have been preached in fonie polite con-
grt:^ation, ar.i is faid, by the autlior, to

have given much otFonce. We know not

why or to whom, a;, it is founded on r?-

tional and fcriptura! p'-inciples, except to

thofe who hnovj riot the Lord. The text

is from Ifaiah xxviii. 15, With Hell are
IVe at agreement.

67. Letters r,f ihe late Lord Lyttelton.

y'.t. [[. Jm. Uo.
'

A former volume, from the fame ina-

nufactnre, was reviewed by us iti our vo-
lume for 17S0, p. 13S. But, as the au-
thenticitv of hotli h^s-heen dePiied liv liis

'lordfliip's executors, and no attempt made
to c(lai)lifh it by the editor, we cannot
b'uc deem them 'an^inip\jdent attempt to

ii'.oofe upon the puhlick. Two welU
)w,'n charaiSbers Ihall be given as a
cimen : -

" Whit think you of bringing Mn.
.' infiigii inir^ifj ^B^i- upon your charm-
: .theatre? 1 he limiaiiiv of ihofe ladies

c.i-iadters in fom,.-po :vs, anJ their. dilUmi-
iit . e nn other;., would be-finely jiotfrrrayed

fcy your |ien, a^xl might give you an op^>6r-

tunlty of determining the juft merits and
ftandard of a Iit?rary female. The one is au
highly-inflrudled, accomplilhed woman, pol-

felfcd of great alfluencej wlio indulges her-

felf in a chalte difplay of faihionable as well
as literary elegance, makes her drawing room
the Lyceum of the day, maintains a luxurious

hofpuality for the votaries of that fcicnce

which ihe loves, and patronifes the leaniing

which Ihe has herfelf a<iorned. The other,

in a ftate of contented rnediocrity, is humble
as though {he knew nothingi *?hile (he is

not only the moft learned wot::an of anyage,
but one of the moft learned perfnns of that ia

which flie lives. The pure fubiime genius,

which never fwerves from virri.',e, acco'mpa-

nies fier in the paths of rigid difcretion, and
is contented to llumber, while its favourite

votary is employed in the daily, habitual ex-
ercife of domelric 'duties. This colloquy
Ihould take place between Juftice, accompa-
nied by Vanity, enforcing reward, and Me-
rit, attended by Modeftr, who will Icarcely

fnifer an acceptance. I'hey muft.be^inade
to contend, not for .their owa, but each
other's genius and virtue; and the fcene mav
conclude w^ith a wel!-decorated notice of that
handfome independence -which the former
has attached to the valuable life of the" lat-

ter. The whole, in'your hands, \v'<\\ forth a
moft entertaining, inliriiiTtlve, and exemplary
piClurc."

Why the writer (whoever he he)
ihould change the c'hrijUati fiame (if ic

may be fo called) of the old 'inhdel- Artec

from Peter to Clcude. U'cdo not fee. Ou
the whole, v\ith fev£r.ll'anecdotes of pfi-

vate charafters, particiilarly the fuppcfed
aiiflior's Right Honoi:irlib'le father, afid

Right Reverend tinclel, which, if trtfe^

(vvliicii we cannot fuppcfe) had better

bcc'i luppreiied, fo rtfuch poifon is inti-b-

duced, fe.^ioned indeed with feme ai'ch-

nefs, but uncorrfecled by any'ati!;idore,'as

makes us pronounce it, independent, of
the impofture, a pernicious publication.

The libertiilifm of a Lyttekoh or a Chtl-
terhtid is more eaf:ly counterfeited th'an.

tl'.cir wit.

Among all the aiidcdbtes ofthis dege-
nerate and ignoble peer, vis none fcL'tns

nnore exiraordin:*ry thaii flic niifnner of
his death, and ks'the circumflaiices that
attendtrd it feem well a'uflienticated,' it

were to be wifued that thev could be
tratifniitted t9 pOllerity ih a lefs uncer-
t;tin and perilhabie rhodc than, that of
oral traditioi^i. If any one, wh^ is <ic-

quainfed with the 'pat'ticuiars-, wotild
comtnuaicate thefn I'o'duV Magazine, tx-
traordinarv as we.knpw tiiem to.bej tjiey

would be highly acceptable.

68. 77'f rrial «' Barromhmit of R:ght, and
Froutciiiigt l-fn't lbs. Crnnd idj'Jiie^ in the

Court
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Court of Common Flees at VVeftmlnfter, be-

tiveen John Sidney, Er.' I nf Leiceller, Fif-
tount Lille, and Baron Siclnpy, of Pcnlhiuft
in Kent, Demandant, ahd Elizabeth Perry,
V/'idcuj, Tenant, on Moiulav ?Afi s\th Day
of Februm-, 1782, /,-• I'enlhurft Place,

Fark, (ir^d Premifes, in thi G-unty nf Krnt:
h^jore Lord Chief J'-Ji'-e Loiighborourrh,

Mr. jKpcc Gould, Mr. Jujlice Nares, Zr.d

Mr. Jrjlice Mea'th. //V/i. th, Spe.chn and
.A.gummts of the Council and "Judges, /^to.

JOCELYN, Earl of Leicefier, niarried

a Mifs Tliomas in 1716. About the year

1721, or 1713, they were fcparatcd, and
fo continued till his death in 1-37. He
was only tenant for life, 'i'lic demand
fv.ppofcs him tenant in fee: and, as if

feiied in fee, he made a v\-i][ (which was
pu tlaccd atthe tiial)in 1743, devifing the

flu t; to a natural daughter, Anne Sidney
[now Mrs.Streaifield], in fee. iVIrs. Perry
is his furviving niece, to whom and her
filler [the late Lady Shenard] his eftates

celccnded, and with them he joined in a

f'eed to raife inoncy in 174?-, declaring

that at that time he had no male illue. He
died in 1747- The demandant flates, thrt

lie was boin in 173S. Yet, alluvving his

legitimacy, which was not conttlled^ the

tenant has the greater riglit, chiiming as

heir-general of the firft fettle r (Robert
Earl of Leiceller) in 1700, which Was
incontrovcrtibly proved. And on tl>e

equitable maxim, 7« aquaU jure tnelior

eji conditio pojfidentis, and Earl Jocelvn
having deviled away his eilntc l)y a will,

duly executed, the Grand Aliize had no
difficulty in finding their verdift (a> the

Court dire>5i:eil) for the tenant, agreeing,

that " Elizabeth Perry has tiie bcft right

to hold the premifcs and appurtenances

mentioned to her and her heirs."

That the demandant, hov.'ever, was the

ion of the Countefs ©f Leicefter, and con-

fequently, in foro juris, of the Earl, be-

ing born not only in wedlock, but wlien

there was bo divorce between the parties,

fccms (as above-mentioned) to have been

admitted on both fides. Thus Mr. Sid-

ney, though he has loft the elhue, has

g.u.i.ed a peerage; the fliadow, but nut

che-lubftflncc.

This claim, if admitted by the Lords,

with the earldom of Sidney, will alfo re-

vive the barony of Sidney, which, it ap-

pears by the papers, j\'irs. Perry has late-

ly loft, though they have tiot given us the

arguments, pro or con.

69. An TJfayon Epic Pottry, In Five Efi/Ihs

to tbi Ri-v. Mr Mafor.. fFith Notes. By
Wlliam Hiiylcy, 77^. t^io.

ON this poem (for luch il is) we can-

not beftow a higher elogium than to fay
that if is, in every refpeft, worthy of tfie

name it bears. A fmall fpecimen of it

vvas given in our laft, p. 302. The prin-
cipal defign of the author feems to be (in
his own words) "to examine and refute
the prejudices which have producad, as

he apprehends, the neglcft of the Heroic
Mule, and to kindle in our poets a warm-
er fenfe of national honour, with ambi-
tion to excell in the nobleft province of
poefy " After an introduftorv addrefs to

Mr. Mafon, this is expreHld in the 1ft

Epiftle. Mr. Hayley then traces the ori-

gin of poetry, mentions the honours paid
to its infancv, difcuffes the difficult quef-
tion why Homer, the firft poet, had no
fucre(u)r in Greece, controverts the re- '

mark of Dr. Warton, that, '< as criticifm

flourifhes, pioetry declines," defends cri-
tics, remarks the danger of a bigoted aC-
quiefcence in critical fyftems, and of a
potts criticiling his own works, and ob-
ferves the advantages of friendfiiip and
ftudy of the higher poets. In the Notes,
which admirably illuftrate the fubjef»,he
joins with an anonymous but now fcarcc

publication * (which, therefore, he ana-
lyfes) in exploding the ftrange Ijut inge-
nious Warburtoiiian chitniera of " jE-
neas's ailventure to the infernal (hades (in
the Vlth book of the ^Eneid) being no
other than a figurative defcription of his

initiation in,to the Myfteries," and, as a
lover of poetrv, fpeaks of Warburton
with indignation. In Epiftle II. he clia-

rafterile^, in numbers worthy of them-
fclves, the ancient Greik and Latin poets,

Homer, "mighty father of the Epic line,"

Apollonius Rhodius, Virgil, Lucan. Ib
the Notes, Lucan is refcued from an
afperfion thrown upon him by Tacitus,
of having accufed his mother Atilla as

his accomplice in the confpiracy with
which lie vvas charged, and for wliicU
he was put to death by Nero; and an
elegant tranflation is added of Statius's

Genethliacon Lucani, a poem on the an-
niverfary of Lucan's birth, written at the
requcft of his widow, Poila Aigentaria.
In Epillle III. he gives a fketcli of the
Northern and Proven9al poetrv, firft ce-
lebrating the praifcs of Gray fdr reviving
the " ftradowy brood" of '*' Gothic Fa-
ble." Then pal's in review the moft diftin-

guifhed Epic poets of Italy (Dan;e, Boc-
caccio, TnlFmo, Arioflo, failo, Talloui),.
of Spain (Lopez de Vega, Ercilla), of

* <' Critiral Obfervations on the Sixth

iJuoL of Llic JEuei^ Elnifly, 1770."

Portugal
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Portugal (Camoens), of France (Roi-

Jcau, 'Greiter, Mad. du Borcai^e, Vol-

taire), and of Britain (Chaucer, Spenler,

Cowlev, Butler, IV'Iilton, Dry.den, Davt-

nant, Blackmore, Garth, and Fojie.)—
Some of the moll: eminent Latin poets

that appeared in the dark a<^es are iii:.n-

tioned in the Notes, viz. Aobo, a Paniian

monk ; Guido, Bifhop of Amiens ; (Jual-

fredo, Bifhop of ^ienna; Laurcntios of

Verona; Philip Guakier de Chatiilon,.

Jofeph of Exeter, Guntlier, Wil'iain of

Bretagny, Nicholas de Brai, Gulielmus

Pcregrinus.Muiralo. Petrarch, and John,

Abbot of Peterborough, anil Ip'-ciniciis

are given of fome of their works. To
the account of Dante are ailded one of

his Sonnets, and three Cantos of liis In-

ferno, with tranflations. The lafer is in

tl\tt peculiar manner of this poet, tke

tranflator having adopted his tiiplc rhvm;,

never pradifed before in Enirhth. Tiitlc

iTiike us will) for the remaKuler of the

work by the fame hand. 1 lie liscs uf

the other poets above-mentioned are alio

illu'flrared, particularly that of Don A-
lonzo de fircilla y Zuniga, horn at Ma-
drid, Auy. 7, 155?, a ijml ahnoft totally

unknown in our country, hut juOly dif-

linguiflied in Spain by his heroic poem
intituleil Aiaucan/x, in tluee parts, i;i;7,

S, and 60, ranked by Cervantes, in f)xak-

ing of Don Quixote's librar\-, aiiiopgfl

'tlie choiceft ticafures of the Caltilian

Mufe." Of this poem, w'urli takts its

name from Arauco, a diftri;^ in Cliile,

where the fcene lies, our author has

given a very -extcnfive fketch, with feve-

ral tranllated extrafts interlpMled, wliicli

juftify his encomium on " tiiis mili-

tary bard," as l)eing '"one of the iiioft

extraordinary and engaging chara<iters in

the poetical world." PreHxed is an ele-

gant Sonnet, which " celebrates lioth the

hero and the poet," bv Leonora, Haro-

nefs of Rafales. Three Sonn':ts of Ca-
moens, with tranflations, follow; the two
firft by "an ingenious friend " Epiille

IV. contains remarks on tlie lu|vukd
parfimony of Nature, in beflowing poc.ic

genius; and we are pleafcd to ice that

jufrice done to Mifs Seward bv one of

our lex, which has been dcnifd h-r bv

one of her own. (in a late poem 0'! Sfuji-

bility,) and the Fema/e Right to Liierature

thus ably vindicated by her example :

"Blelt be this Imilmg hour, when Britain fees

Her fair-ones cane *1 luc h abfurd dfcires.

In one liarmonious groi-p, with giacrlul Icorn,

Spring o\r tic i'ciJuni s fmice of v.itlwr'J

th-.ni.

Gen r. M.\a. "July, i',*z,

And reach Parnaffian heights, where, laurel-

crow n'd.

This fofter Q^ire the nates of triumph fonnd ;

W.ic c Sew AilD, leader of the lovely train,

Por.iS o'er heroic tortbs her potent rtrain ;

Pnrp'it to footh the honOur'd dead, and dart

C-'nginial Virtue- through each panting heart

;

Poicut rhrouoh fpints rnafculim- to fpread

Poi'ric j:aloj|V and envious dread :

l^ Love and Envy ron.'d in union reft,

And rule with blended Avay a poet's brcaft;

Th'- bards of Kritain, virith uniitundic'd eyes,

W^ill glorv to bchrtld fach rivals rife."

The evils and advantage? of peetrv are

then exemplified in the fate of dift^lrcnc

poets, Milton, Cliatterton'*, Arioflo, Ve-
ga, Otwav, Pope, Mafon, and the autiior

himf;;lf, wliich introduces the following

pathetic addrcfb tt, his dcceafed mother:

" If heart felt pain e'er led me to accv.is

The dangerous gift o\ ibe alLrinT Mufe,
'Twas in the moment when n-.v Vcric imprf ft

Some anxious f>'tliii?s on a Mother's brr-lL
" O thou fond Spirit, who with pride hali

fmild,

And frow'ii'd vvith fear, on thy poetic child,

Pleas'd, yet alarm'd,when in h's boviCI-, time

He fif;h'd in numliers. or he laugn'd in rhyme;
WU ! Ir thy kind caul <ons\varn*d him to beware
Or' pomirv. the bard's peipetual fnare;

M.ii king the e.irly temper of his foul,

Cirrlcls of wealth, nor tit for oaft controul :

Thou tender Saint, to whom he owes much
mi>rc

Than ever child to parent ow'd before,

In life's tirlt fcafon, when the fever's Hams
Shiuiil; to deformity h'S (hrivell'd frame,

And turn'd each fairer image in his hraui

Toblan'N confufian and her cra/.y tram,

'Twas thine, with conftant love, through lin-

gering years,

To bathe thy idiot orphan in thy tears

;

Day after day» ar.d night fucceecling nightj

To turn incellant to the hideous fight,

And frenucnt watcli, if liaply at thy vievV

Departed Reafon might not dawn anew.

Though medicinal art, with pitying care, "»

Ci;uld lend no aid tofavethee from dt-fpair, L

Thy fond materr.a! heart adhcr'd to hope f

and prayer :
•'

Nor prav'd in vainj thy child from pov.'crs

above

Recei\'d the fenfe to feel and bkfs thy love;

O might he thci-ce receive the happy fKiU,

And fr>rce proportioii'd to his ardent will,

With Truth's unfading radiance to embljze'

Thy virtues, worthy of immortal praiie !

'' Nature, who deck'd thy form with beau-

ty's flowers,

EnhanHcd on thy foul her finer powers

:

Taught It with ail.her energy to teel [zeil.

Love s nicking foftnefs, Friendlhip's fervid

•' %ic our Uft, ?. J32.
Th«
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The generous purp«fe,and the aftive thought,

With Charity's dittofive fpirlt fraught

;

There all the bed ot mental gifts (he plac'd,

Vigour of judgtne'^t, purity of tartc,

Superior parts, witnout their iplrcnful leaver,

Kindiiefs to earth, and confidence in heaven.

" While my fond thoughts o'er all thy me-

rits roll,

Thy praife thus gufnes from my filial foul;

Nor will the public with harlh rgouT blame

This myjuft homage to thy honour'd name;

To pleafe that public, If to pleafe be mine,

Thvvirtuestrain'd me— lei thepraifebethine.

<< Since thou haft reach'd that world where

Love alone,

Where Love Parental can exceed thy own;

If in celeflial realms the blelt may know

And aid the obicfts of their tare below,

While in this Sublunary fcene of ftrife

Thv fon pofTifTes frail and feverilh life,

If Heaven alot him many an added hour,

Gild it with virtuous thought and melital

power,

Powar to exalt, with every aim refin'd,

The loveliert of the anstliai blcfs mankind!"

Tilt reacer will here recol'e'^ the filial

afFe£lion, as well as the veifification of

Pope.—For tlic advice which he tiivt-s

hii fair readers to cultivate poetry, if

thev have a talent for t:, Mr. Havley

produces, in hia Notes, the authority of

Petrarch, in two Sonnets, the one ad-

<lrt:fri--d ro him by a lady on that fuhjecl:,

the otlier his anfwcr, with an imitation

of each.—In Epiftle V. he examines and

confutes the received opinion, firft ad-

vanced bv Petrnnius to depreciate Lucan,

that " fupernatural aoency is eflential to

the Fpic poem " lliews the foily and in-

iuflice of 'all arbitrary fyilems in poetry;

inlills that the Epic province is not vet

exhaulied, but that new fubjefts may fiill

be found in the mythology of India, in

the Shallah, but more particularly Jn

Ene:liih hiitorv, to u•^ the rnofl intcreft-

ing of all; adds, that a national Epic

poem is the great dejlderalum in Englifli

lircrsture, and wiihes to fee it fupplied

by the genius of Mr. Maion, with an

eiogium on wivim, and an execration of

the fpirit of pattv,the poem concludes.

—

^ In the Notes, two opinions on theAibject

of machinery, fingularly oppofitc, but

equally adverfe to the Henriade, hy two

eminent critics, Lord Kaims and Biihop

Hurd. are tranfcribed and confronted.

—

It remains only to give an extract or two
' more, which fliall confift of part of the

eiogium jult mentioned, and the imita-

tion of an " airy and fportive Sonnet" of

Dant«-io Guido Cavalcanti.

"Jnflly on thee th' infpiring Goddefs calls;

^a mighty tafl; each weaker bard appalls;

'Tis thine, O Majon ' with unbaRlcd fliill,

Each harder duty of our art to fill

;

'Tis thine, in robes of beauty to array.

And in bright Order's lucid blaze difplay.

The forms that Fancy, to thy w'fhes kind,

Stamps on the tablet ol thy clearer mind.

Kow fouly fwe( t thy notes of pathos fwel!.

The tender accents of Elfrida t«ll ;

Caraftacus proclaims, with Freedom's fire.

How rich the tone of thy fuhlmer lyre;

E'en in this hour, propitious to thy famr.

The rural deities repeat thy name :

With feftive joy I hear the fylvan throng.

Hail the completion of their favourite fong,

Thv graceful fong I in honour of whofe power.

Delighted Flora, in her fweeteft bower,

Weaves thy uiifading wreath ;—with fondel\

care.

Proudly Ihe weaves it, emuloufty fair.

To match that crown, which in the Mantua*
grove

The richer Ceres for her Virgil wove !

See! his Eurydice hcifelf once more
Revifits earth from the Ehfian Ihore !

Bcnold! (he hovers o'er thy echoing glade!

linvy, not love, conduits the penfive fhade.

Who trembling at thy lyre's pathetic tor:;.

Fears left Ner'na's fame unpafs her own.
Thou happy bard ! wliofe Uveet and potent

voice

Can reach all notes within the poet's choice;

Whofe vivid foul has led ihce to inful'e

Dramatic life in the preceptive Mufe ;

Since, bleft alike with beauty and v.-ith force,

Thou riviiU'ft Virgil in his fylva;-. cov.rll-;

O be it thine the h.r'ier psim to ^in,
And pafs him in the wide Heroic plain !

To linE;, with equal fire, of nobler themes,

To gild Hillaric Truth with Fancy's btan^'

j

To patriot chiefs unfupgthy iyre devote,

And fw ell to Liberty the lofty note!"

*' Sublimer Mason' ! not to t'nee be!Olig

The reptile beauties of envenom'd fong.

Thou chief of living bards ! O be it ours.

In fame though different, as of differe;
'

p<>wers,

Party's dark clouds alike to rife abive,

And rea^h the firmament of public love!

May'u thiiu afcend ParnafTus' highrftmou;;u.

In triumph there the E/^lc trumpet found;

While, v/ith no envious zeal, 1 tiiusafpire

By juft applaufe to fan ihy purer fire;

And of the work v.'hich Freedom pants to fee,

Which thy firm Genius claims referv'd for

rhce,

In thi'; frank flylomyhoncft thoughts impart,

If not an art'il, yet a friend to art,"

"SONNET.
"H™ry ! I wife that ynu,aiid Charles, and 1,

By Tome Iweet fpcll within a bark were %
plac'd,

A gallant bark with magic virtue grac'd, '

Swift at our will with every wind to ilv;

So that no changes of the Ihifting Iky,
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TSTo ftormy terrors of the watery wafte

Might bar our courfe, but heighten ftill

our tafte

Of fpriglitly joy, and of our focial tie

:

Then, that my Lucy, Lucy fair and free,

With thofe I'.-ft nymphs on whom our

fouls are bent,

The kind magii ian might to us convey.

To talk of love throughout the live-long day ;

And tliat each fair might be as well con-

lent

As I in truth believe our hearts would be."

Tho'Jgli the poetical fame of Mr. Hay-
lev was l)etore fo eftablifhed as fcarcc to

admit of any addition, this work, if

pollibie, will augment it, and makes
us wifli, that, if his friend declines it,

he would attempt the great dejideraium

which he fo ably recommends, '' a na-

tional Epic poem," a talk to which no
modern bard, we apprehend, is more
equal.

\i we could venture to hint at the leaft

failure in his vcrfitication, it would l)c

the ufe of the open vowels, as in " the al-

luring," " the Elyfian." and " the Epic"

(ai)ove), and of the Alexandrine, elpe-

cially in the middle of a fentencc. This
line too might eafily be improved,

'- la their falfe balance th' itTJuir'cl Greek
" they raife."

And now and then, as in his former po-

ems, lie links from the heroic into the

i)urlef([ue. Thus, fpeaking of Homer's
Neptune,

" Nor feel his watery pomp their mind en-

"large,"

is unequally yoked with

" More than the pageant of my Lord May'r's
*' barge."

But tlicfe arc only fpocs in the fun, and

would pafs unnoticed amidft inferior

fplendour.

70. Di Morhis <fu'ihuf(hm Commerttarn. Auc-
rr)»£ Clifton Wintringham, Baromttn, M.D.
Colieg. Medic Londinenf. « Parilienf. i'j.-o,

Societatis Regia Sodali, & Medico Rtgio. Sz/a.

THIS work confifts of Medical Ob-
fer-vations on almoft all the difcafes

v\•\\\c'^^ flejh is heir to, calculated to point

out their caufes, their peculiar fymptoms,
their fevoral prognoftics and events, and
the proper method of cure.

Thefe obfervations are not founded

on piecaiious conicftures, bold fpecula-

tions*, or any of thole oficntatious theo-

ries, which have been haftily adopted,

* " Qoi fpcculaiitur non medentur," is a

common itid indubitable maxim.

and foon exploded j but on folid and ra-
tional principles, on the experience of
forty years, in a courfe of extenfive and
fuccrfsful praftice, both in foreign cli-

mates, and in or near the metropolis of
this country.

They are thrown together protnlfcu-
oufly, as thev occurred. But this want
of methodical airangement is amply
compenlated by a copious Index.
The learned author every where difco-

yers a philofophical penetration, and an
intimate knowledge uf the human conlU-
tution in all its parts, and under ah its

various imbecillities and diforders.

The ftyle in which this treatife is com-
pofed is eafy, natural, unaffefted Lati-
nity; breathing the air and fpirit of :h.e

elegant and clalhcal Celfus.

71. Conclufott of Mr. Walpole's Account of
Chatterton. (See p. 300.)

"Appfndix. Number IL
" HAVING faid that " Chatterton

alternately flattered and fatirifed all ranks
and parties,"the following hit of pieces writ-
ten by him, but never printed, will confirm
that affertion. I have fecn thofe pieces, co-
pies of which are in the hands of a gentle-
man who favoursd me with the lift.

" I. Keiv Gardem. Thii is a long fatirical

rhapfodyof fomc hundred lines, in Churchill's
manner, againlt pcrfons in power, and theii
friends at Bnflol.

*' 2. The Flight: addrelTed to a great man j
Ld. B—e. In 40 ftanzas of 6 lines each.
Thus endorfed: • Too long lor the Politlcai
Regifter—Curtailed in the digreffions—Givca
to Mr. Mortimer.'
" 3. Tee Doiviger, a Tragedy"—Unfinifh-

ed— only two tcenes.

" 4. P^ojei adJrfJJ'tdto the Rev. Mr. Catcote,

on Ijis hook on the Dtluge; ridiculing his lyf-
tcm and notions.

"other pieces in MS.
" I . To a great Lady. A very fcandalou$

addiefs; ligned Decinrjus. On the back of
this is written, ' (Jeremiah Dyfon, Efq; by
the Whifperer. los. 6d. a column.')
" 2.^0 C.Jtrkinfon, Ffq; an abulive letter;

figned Decimus : (or Probus, as it ftiould feenx
from the indorlement) beginning thus :

«Sir,

'As the nation has been long hi the dirk
ill conjeftunng the miniftenal agent, &c.'

" 3. To U. Mamfieki, Avery abufivc Idt-

ter; figned Deeimus: (or ,/Enenenius, &•, ic

thould fcem from the endorfement) beginning
thus:

' My Lord,

'lam not going to accufe you of pulilla-

nimity, &c.'

N.B. In this piece many paragraphs are
cancelled, with this remark in the margins
' [ProkcuCion will lye upon this].'

«
if. Jit
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" 4. An Intrcdudory EJJity to a political pa-

per iL, .ip u him called the Moderator, 'u\

lavoiii- ol adiu.ii.U.ai.oii , tl us bcginmiig,

' Tr> ciitf-r into a ileiail of the i-palons

wfiich itifluctJ me to take up the title of this

paper, S^-c.'

" <;. To Lord No'ib ; a letter figned "the

Mocicraroi-," and dated May 26th, 1770, be-

ginning thoj:
« Sly Lord,

U eivi's mc a painful pleafure, 3cc.'

This is an cnromiiim on admioillration for

rv'ecting the lord mayor Beckford's remon-

liratice.

«• 6, A Lr:er to tbi lord Mayor Beckford,

ligiied Pi-obus; daicd May 26, 1770.—This

is a violent abiifc of j,nvernment Uh- rejecting

the rf monlTrancc, and begins thus :

'When the endeavouis of a fpirited peo-

ple to' free theitifelvcs from an infupportable

f.avcry.'—On the bai-kof this ell'ay, which is

diiccled to Cary, is tliis.endoifennent :

' Accepted by liingley, fet for and ihvoVn

out of the North Briionj 11 June, on account

of :hc lord mayor's death.

' I.oft by his death oi» this effay I 1 1 6

Gained in clcgiet z z o
* in elfays 3-50
* Am glad, he is dead by 3 >S ^

"AprENDjx. NuMBSR HI.
" AS the warmcA devotees to Cbatterton

cannot be more pcrfuaJcd than 1 am of the

li.-.rvcl.oob >ii;oi.i of his genius at fo very

prem.nure an ac^e, 1 Ihall here fuLjoin ihc

principal iras of his life, wbich, wben com-
pared with the powers of his mind, the per-

feiSion of his jioetry, his knowledge of the

. world, which, thotighin feme refpecVs erro-

neous, fpoke quick injuition, his humour, liis

vein offalirc, and, above ali, the aniaxint;

number of hooks he jnuft have looked mtoj

th.-nigh chaintd down to a laborious and al-

mod: inceflant fervice, and confined to BrT-

tol, except ai moll for the lall five months of

liis life, the rapidity with wliich he leizcd

>11 the topics of converfation then in vogue,

Vp'hethcr of politics, literature, or lalb'nn
;

and when, atided to all this mafs of retleft'-

on, it is remembered that h:s yoe.thful paf-

(ions were incUilgt^d to excels, laith m Umh a

prodigy, mav well be fufpended— and we
iliould look for fome fecret agent behind the

tortain, if it were not as difficult to believe

that any man,
,
otieii.d of inch a vein of ge-

nuine pofiiAv would have fubmitted to lie

conce.iled, while he actuattd a puppet; or

vould have (looped to proiliiute his mufe to

fo many unvvorihv tunct.ons. But nothing

in Chatterton Can be feparated from Chatter-

ton. H-s 'lUibMi Highis, his fweetcft ftrains,

his jronVft rihalilrv, and hii molt coinmnn-
.plnce in»!ta()ons of the prod•l(f^lons of Maga-
znc;, were alt the efiervrlcences of the fame
un;pvernablc impulfe,- which, cameicon like,

jmbibed the cnlnurs of all. it looked on. It

Was Oifiaii, or a Sa^on moak, or Gray, or

Smollet, or Junius—and if it failed noft in

wiidt it mort afl"e<fled to be, a poet of the til-

teenth century, it was becaufe it coo Id rot

imitate what had not exilled. I firmly be-

lieve that the firft imprefii.in made on iu

warrh and fertile an imagination va^ the

fight of forhc <Jd parchments at Briftcl

;

that meeting with OlTian's poems, his foul,

which was all poetry, felt it was a langua§/t

ift which his invention could expiels itklf;

and having lighted on the names of Rowhy
and Canningc, he bent h's rcfezichrs towar< »

ihc authors of their age, and. a', far as h s

means could reach, in fo confined a fjihert,

he alTembled materials enoni'Ji to dcct ve

thofe who have all their lives de.)lt in Inch

uncouth lore, and not in our cla.lTic auth.yrs,

nor have perceived that talle had not deve-

loped itfelf in the reign of Kdw.ird IV. It

is the talle in Rowley's fuppofed poems thht

will for ever exclude them from belonging to

that period. Mr. Tyrwhiir and Mr. Wa,-
ton haveconvifted them 6t being fpurions by

technical criterlons ; and Rowley, 1 doubr,

will remain in pofleflion of noh'.ng that did

not dffcrve to be forgotten, even Ihould fome
fragments of old parchments and old verlcs

be afcenained antique.

" Thomas Chatterton, born 20th of

Nor. 1752
" Educated at the bluecoat fchool at

Briiftol, where reading and v.-ritiug

and accounts are only taught.

" Put clerk to an attorney, July l-jii

" Firll taken notice of for a paper put

into Farley's Briltol Journal, and

faid to be from an old MS. Ofto-

ber lit. 176S
" Firif inftrted a little poem of bis

own and an extraft from an old

MS. in the Town and CoUiUry

Mag^izine, February v,-- 1?^*
"Sent fpecimcns of I'everal ancient

poems to Mr. H.W. S.tid, there

were many more, and otiVrtd to

iranfcnbe the whole, Mari-h lyCcj

' He was then aged 16 years and 4
months.

"Went to London, April 1 7 7-)
'

**Dicd, Auguft 171'^"

^J^.
Bio^<-aphicnl and l.iterarv Anndotrt

'.f

William Bowyer, Printer, F.S.^. niid of

many of his Learned Frunds. Cot.tainir,^ in

incidental f^iew "f the Prog'ef^ and AJi'an. e-

mcnt of LiteratuTi In thit Kingd'^m, Jiom ite

Bignning of ibl piejeni C ntury to the Erd

of the I'tar 177S. By J<.hn Nichoh, bis

Apprentice, Fanner, and Succejor. ^M.

A vaft, an accumulatid tieht of gra-

titude, a rare production in this cK ge-

nerate age, has produced this bulky v-
lume, which, if it be not more the lii(-

tory of Mr. B. than of his lirtiary coi -

temporaries, is certainly a colVdido < f

many valuable ain;cdotcs, illuAr ulni' i! e
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IVate of literature among us for So years.

Tls^ com| iLr (vvhicli is 1.0 mean prail't)

unties tl»c cliaiailers of Author, Hil-

toiinn, Biographer, Anti([uary, Critic,

anti Printer— a very Fiobcnius, Aldus,

btcph-ns; anil, to (peak more like an

linghfliman, the Caxtoa, W. cic Worcic,

and i'infiin, of the eiglitecrth century ;

a graielul fcholar and 'a wcrtliy (uccelibr

of \V. liOwVER.— VVc have not room
ac prelent u> enter into particulars.

Proofs of the fn
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T I T T RU «.

WTiat could I do ? a curate to remain,

By Weekly to,l a pittance poor to gain;

\Vhile puvfe-prouQ farmeis, infolently kind,

Fnfl aik'd, and then pi-oclaim'd how oft I

din'd [fleek,

And drank at their ejipence; who, plump and
Laugh'd at the tatter'd gown and fallow

check. [dome,
Was dreadful!—Then I fought my patron's

My only friend, and found that friend at

home.
He llftcn'd to my tale, by pity fway'd.

—

liow fmall my gains, and yet how mu^h I

pray'd,

He kindly heard; then granted all my fu't,

Gave me this living, and lome calh la boot.

M E L I B OE u s.

Thrice happy man 1 whofe annual tvthes pro-

duce

Enough for competence, and moderate ufe.

Though here no llatcly pal.-.ces arife,

And, tirp'd with gold, no fpires afcend the

(kies: [rode,

Though few thy neighboiirs, and of man ers

No vices taint them, and no frauds dekde ;

Here oft with joy you take your favourite

book,

And tread the margin of the gurgling brook
;

Or where the rippling v.-aters f^ iftcr gi'de,

Th- mimic fly lighr floating down the tide,

Trtc f,'eckled trout eotnare. At times rcclin'd

Beneath yon oak you reft; while on the wind
Thebee's fofLmurmuringsf'Juth theeto repofe,

3>ecs,from whofi-toilthy rich metheglinfluws.

At home, around thee in thy fpacious court

The fowl, the duck, and noify geefe refort.

From the thatch'd barn the robin pours his

ftrain,

And turtles in the diftant wood complain.

1 I T Y R u s.

The fifti that fport along yon liquid maze.
Shall fooner in the tufted vallev graze;

And from that vale th' unwieldy oxen rife,

And ikim like fwallewi through the azure

Ikies

;

[ale,

P'armers Ihall quit roaft beef and nut-brown
On rich ragouls .iiid claret to regale ;

Lords (hall forego French foups and foreign

wine, [men dine :

Shall drink with peafants, and with plough-
Nay , greater wonders than Tve mention'd yet,

Mult happen, ere my patron I forget.

M E r. I B OE u s.

But I muft go with war's ferocious bands
Tu Cslpe's rock, or Alric's burning fands

;

Or where (tern Winter holds his favage reign

With toiifome march through Canada's do-

maiiT,

Confederate war with Chriftian Indians wage,
Or with Dutch Pagans in Japan engage.

' Tis mine, alas ! to roam from place to place,

i'o Incering captains fay unheeded grace.

And words of peace to impious foldicrs give;

A doftrinc, they by violating live.

Oh ! ihall 1, (liall I not behold at hll,

Wliei) many a long-revolving yea/ is pad,

My native land? there in my cottage reign,'

And with mild counfcl guide the erring
fwain ?

On thofe unbenefic'd what ills await !

Ah, hiw precar ous is a curate's fate !

Muft orhen-s reap the prod dts of my toil?

For others did I make the garden fniile.

And deck the v/ell-rang'd beds with bloom-
ing flowers ?

ThefweeieiTi|.loymcntof my leifure hours!

No langer, Melibcens, think to gain

Prefcrm.ent, which thou never wilt obtain.

Farewell mv llork ! once objects f ray care,

Ofi to m- vo'ce ve bent s willing ear:

U'ith I'lugh'erha I'dthe oft- repeated joke,

And heard with reverence what 1 gravely

fpske.

N:'er from rayjiulpit Ihall T mark, around,

Tine gall ry with Ihong-voc'd fingers i row ij'd J
Nil- lee the hoaiy farmers ftand oelav/,

Rapt with ihefolemn ftrain, m detent Vow:
No 1( nger v'ew, in Sunday's garb array'd.

The flnrdy yourli, and fimp.e-mindcd maid.

No tinkling bells I hear, no more I preach,

Nor you perform the rules I us'd to teach 1

T I T V R u s.

Yet here, this night at Icift with me repofc:

Ii'i beer or foft meiheglin drown thy woes.

A harn-door fowl iha'l fmoke upor. the board,

And brocoli my garden will ati'ord.

Walk in—around us clofe theftiades of night.

The noifelefs bat begins his, wavering flight.

The weary ploughman haftens to his home—

•

Thefe figns declaic that ilipper-time is come.

Mr. Urban, Mayzi.

THE inclofed lines were written by a.

young gentleman of Oxford on the

death of his lifter a few months ago, J ven-
ture to fend (hem to you, without his know-
ledge, and alth'jugh the injci iptimi remains unfi-

ivjheci; for as they aro dcfigned for her mo-
nument, I aft'ure myfelf of his forgivenefs in

communicating fo beautiful a compofnion a

little earlier to the publick, through the

channel of your Magazine. D.

Pnrc Spirit 1 that leav'.ft thy body to our moan,
From v'hencenowdilimprifon'djthou art gone
To thy more happy region, where each field

Eternal /?/>r(/of fair flowers doth yield;

Look (if the foul can downward look) and fee

A foul, once thine, all tears for lofs of thee.

W'hcn h(«lth fo lately fparkled in thofe eyes,

How little thought I of

—

'Here CbarUtte lieu''

Or wh-n a fmilc would her fond brother blcfs.

Little, that canh thus early Ihould poffefs

Sofairacafket: little thought indeed [feed!

Bafe worms on n ineteen years fweetflefh ihould

So, fruits arc in their blofloms nipt by froft
;

So, ataH rtiip, that of: the feas hath croft,

Al hft.when gladfome port (he leaves behind.

How the fmootli waters court her, a^d falfe

wind,

Till, when a fuddcn guft andtempeft- rife,

Dafh'd on a rock, ftie finks^the ocean's prize.

— Live yet, my filter, on thy marble tomb.

While time bears date free from oblivion's

doomj That i
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That when the world's laft pafTenger draws
near,

In i:ricorrupted letters may appear

Sacred

to the Memory of

Mifs
who died

fee. &c. &:c. Izc. &c. Sec.

Thl5 fmall Memorial of Aflcftion

is eredled

by her unhappy Brother

&c. &c. &c. Sec. &.-C. &;c.

Ke died himfelf on the of

il«ving Hope
that their mutual Love

Shall be

Rewarded
by a nobler Union ihan this

Mingling of their Alhes

In a Siate where there is no Danger
or Poffibility

of

a fecond Separation.

Mr. URB.5.N-,

THE following lines were written by an

amiable young lady of a Northern

county, on feeing the couplet prefixed, iir a

colUftion of manufcrjpi poems. In tlie idea

that they may, in fome meafurc, contribute

to the plcafure or improvement of the read;r,

they are prcfented to your Mifcelisny : and

the communicator hopes that he ihall not

fohjcft himfelf to the difpleafure of the au-
• thorefs. Yours, See. W. N.

" 'Truft nzt the fsmak fcx, thty're guilt luithin.

*' Tbe jmila of luoman arc the jmiln oj fm.'"

TELL me, harih bard ! whofe accents boldly

dare

To caft this general ftigraa on the fair,

Did not that mother, who gave birth to thee,

Teach thy young fteps from danger's paths to

flee,

And with a parent's anxious wiili impart

The love of virtue lo thy infant heart?

If not, unhappy man! we own thy Mufe
Might well with fad prefage our fex accufe.

But oh ! if thou maturer years halt gain'd,

Why ftill thy breaft with this idea Itain'd :

' That female hearts are full of guilt within,

' And woman's fmiles are all the fmiles of fin?'

With deep humility we own the day
When ourfirft mother led yourrteps aftray.

But, ere (he fell, (he had her tempter too,

His wiles as ftrong as was her power o'er you.

Sin thus in both did mutually prevail,

And inltant death announc'd his awful tale.

}iut in the mercy proft'cr'd to mankind,
Thepromis'dranfom from their powerwe find :

O'er both we ihall prevail through Ifrael'sfon,

vVhen Heaven ihall perfcdl the great work.
begun.

Meantime we own your more defpotic fway.

Your part to rule, our duty to obey ;

And be fubm.ilion, grateful labour, ours.

While all humanity's rough toils are yourj.

Yet iHll the tempter doth our i^eps purfue.

And now a ferpcnt oft we fin^. in you;

Whofe voice alluring doih our Iteps miilead

From that fait path which Virtue bade us

tread.

Then blame us not too harfhly, fincc we find

That not to us alone is guilt confin'd.

Which own' no fex its parent but the heart;

In which admitted it alTcrts its parr.

Bids inbred Sin lo a<?.ive b.ifcnefs grow.

Then loads its Have with heavielt chains of

woe. [cree

Thou, great Almighty, whofe fupreme de-

Form'd us for blils, yet left our reafon frecj

Tochufe the good,oi dilapprove the 11!,

Still w'.th thy heavenly gracf aTift our will;

••' Br>-'alc not tlic reed thatdorh to theealpire.

As the fole objeft of its fond deiire ;

But fan each flame that would to heaven

afcend,

And fi nd in thee the Father, Guardian, Friend.

So, when the labours of the world are o'er.

And fin and anguifh ihall be felt no more,

Mav we, the equal objefts of thy love.

By thee conduftcd to the realms above.

There tarte thy mercy in the final hour,

And join with" Man to celebrate thy power:

Through all eternity the ftrain prolong,

Where the pure Spirit prompts the grateful

fong !

AULD ROBIN GRAY CONTINUED.

THUS I firrow'd as I went, when Fate

had denied [figh'd ;

All peace to my bread; my heart for Jamie
But Heaven took old Rob, for a gude mon

was he, [eee.

And I foUow'd to his grave with a tear in mine

Reitored to my Jamie, the laffes all do jeer,

But I fmile at their envy, with Jamie none I

fear

;

[gee.

My heart he carries wl' him wherever he do

And his crown and his pound he will bring

home to me. A. H.

A TRANSLATION. (See p? 252, 304)

BENEATH tlefe poplars' filent ihade,

Juhn James Rouileau in peace is bid:

Approach, ye Good ! approach, ye Kind'.

For here's at reft a kindred mind.

ANOTHER.
BENEATH ihclc poplars' peaceful ihade

Thy dear remains, Roufieau, are laid:

Approach, ye Good 1 approach, ye Kind !

Fori/Zi was once a kindred mind. A. A.

*i(i* This Corrcfiiondem' i piomifd Fa-vours

•will be highly acceptable.

* Ifaiah xlii. 3.

HISTO.
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}DL-Icgaies for

the Province of

Lelii^ler.

HISTORICAL CHRONICLE.

AT a j^cneral meeting of the delegates

fron- the volunteer corps of the four

provinces held in Dublin on the l8th inll.

tie right hop. Lord KMi[;(hi->roiigh in the

chair, the following reioii.tioi was SG,n:ed

"to, ai\d fiened by ihedift'ereut delegates:

R?folved upanimou/ly,

That the addrelles of the Irifll parliament

havirij declaimed anv power or authority,

or any fort whatfoever, in the parliament of

Great Britain over this realm, wc (hall ccn-

fider a repeal of the 6th of Genrje I. by the

Britilh parliament, made in purfuance of t'm

faid addrelfes, a comphte ytnuncia'.ion of all

the claims contained in the faid ftatute ; and

as fuch wc w:ll accept it, and deem it fatis-

J'aftory.

Richafd Talbot,

Jor Wm. iiurlun, tin- c
,• , , r, „ > the Province ot
Sir John Paincll, '

r! Nevill,

Vifc. Kinflborongh, ~|

Rob. Shapl. Carew, i

Wm. Tho. Monfel, ' n i . e
,, T 1 I< Delezates for
bsm. Jacob, > ., ;:.

A 1 T>, 1 ir I
Mu niter.

Arthur Blcnnerhalkt,

William Godfrey, •

George Stacpoolc. J
Merwyn Archdall, "]

Francis Dobbs, > For Ulfter,

Jofeph Pollock, -1

Lewis Francis Ifwin, "i

Charles O'Hara, \ ForConnaughc

John Geohegan, J

Mav 27.

A fire broke out in that part of Peters-

burg where the general market is fuuated,

and in lefi than four hours a fquare of near a

mile was burnt to the ground. All the fhops

where the different articles of provifions were

fold, the butchery, hlhery, and, in (hort,

the -whole aggregate of edible commodities,

by which the city was fupplied, all periihcd

in one cotnmon conflagration.

Ju„> ,S.

A moft awful fiorm of thunder and light-

i-iing ftvuck the inhabitants in Thornbury,

GlnuccUerlhire, and its neighbourhood, witli

terror. A bjll of fire fell upon the church,

broke down one of the pinnacles, and cover-

ed the pavement within with mortar and (bat-

tered (lonis. At I'ilton ne?r Wells, the tame

ftorm very much damaged the church, killed

3 poor man that was lolling the bell, and

two oxen that were gracing 111 an adjacent

field.

Jurr .0.

The three golJ medals left by Sir Wm.
Blown to be annually given by the Univer-

litv of Cambridge, were this year determint d

in'f:irour of Mr. r.^.odal! a'nd Mr. Becher,

frholarsofKing's College. The nvdalsf.n- the

Greek ode and epigrams ti< iHc former; and

that f.jr tlie Latin ode to the latter. Sub-

_ie<fts for the rdcs, yid j-e:cn:; lor the cpi-

^l»r05} Stats fciit m una.

The annu.il prizes given by the tnemb.-rs

for the truiverfity of Cambridge, were de-

termined in favour of Dr. Smith of St.

JoiiiVs, and Dr. Dampier of King's, fenior

bachelors; Dr. I'cdley of St. J,din's, and Dr.
Doiipljs of Kenet College, middle bachelors.

Subject for the fenior bachelors was, •

h'irum a'il'iviiari Sacrjrum Lhcra.unt coi^fir-

tr.anii^ infeiviat niytb'^logia Giccca.

For thp middle bachelors,

Uiriim f>i! tmitifijndot niigisy an corrumpendns

eivkim TKirn onfcrat mujica.

This day ihe following gentlemeil had the

degree of doclor iji medicine coiilerred upon
them by the Univerfity of Edinburgh, after

going through the ufoal public and jirivate

e.^erciies ;

Fioii) Holland, Mr. John Theod. Vander
Kemp

—

De Fua, et Vivkotione matei'nt hu-

manunt corpus conjlituenl'ii. From the W. In-

dies, Mr. Harper Hall—Df NliUna. From
Ireland, Mr. Andr. Sayers

—

De Menoryha^ia
;

Mr. Edw. H?,rn

—

De Moibi; Mon-.mai-umcotn-

pUaeus. Of G. Britain, Mr. XVm. Gaurlav
—DtErxfii.daU; Mr. Wm. Cuw—D, PhtlJfi

Pubwnal,; Mr. John Radulpbus Fcnwick—
De PLtbota \ Mr. Geo. Paton—i)< 7y!^h')

Crtvive 'fettihiah ; Mr. Jonat. Stokes

—

De
Aire Dtphlog.jlicatB.

June 25.

The Canada and Newfoundland Heets,

taken this day by the combined lleet of

France and Spam, coniilied of r8 fail, feve-

ral of them upt more than 100 tons burthen.

Jun. .8.

At the village of Veniiy and its neigh-
bourhood in the diftrift of Senotiois, after

fome fevcre claps of thunder aiid a rumbling
noife like the llouridi of a thoufand drums,
there fell a llorm of hail, the (loncs of which
Were as large as an ordinary apple, with a

hard fub;t.ince in the middle crylialized, by
which feveral perfons were dangerouily

wounded, and all the gameand fruits of the

earth dcllroycd. This was fucceeded by fo

dreadful a fall of rain, that in lefs than two
hours the inhabitants were obliged to take

refuge on the tops of their houfes, while the

torrent below carried everv thing before it.

Moil of ihe cattle perilhed, and the country
laid waile.

June 29.

This day v.'ere admitted to the following

djgrecs m the Univcifity of Cambridge:
Doftors in Divinity; John Jenner of Jelus

Coll. Jas Burllem of Pembroke-Hall, Doc-
tors in Phylic; Cha. Grovi- of St. John's,

John C.-inlet of the tame, and Hen. Topping
of King's.

MONDAY, Ju'y i.

A communication was opened between^

Dover and Calais, and four Englith and four

French vefli:Is appointed to fail alternately

from cac'ii port.

The I'everai bills that were inreadinefs re*

CL'ivtd the royal allcnt by commiifion.

Tuijdaj
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This day the amnviiLiry commemoration
of touadfi-s and bpnefacti.rs was tckbraied

in the tht-atvc at 0,rfoi-d, whcii the annivtr-

J'arv Ipccch, luitcd tu the occalioii, was
r,'isiken by the rev. Dr. ISandinall, univcrf;ry

ciaioi ; afier v.hich, Uu- F-nghlh cllny on

O-'ginal Compoji'i'in, and the Laiin viiUs on

Coumwui, to which the Chancellor's pr 2es

li.'.d been previoullv adjudged, were publicly

ii-citcd ; the former by the rev. Mr. Rnbcrt-

lon, chriplaniof Chriir Church; and ihe Lit-

l«r by Mr. James of Queen's Ccllcge. The
iame day, in full cniivoc-.tioii, James Price,

IVI. A. was created doctor in medicine.

Fr'liiny 5.

This day Ld John Cavendilh nfigr.eJ the

«il"iice of chancellor of tlie exchcqiM-r ;- as did

likewil'e Mr. Fos, the otlice of Iccretary ot

ftate. This lart affiired the ^oufe, that'lhc

caufe of his ref-gnation w?,s no lecrcr ; that

before the death nf the Marquis of Rocking-
ham he had declared, that if a certain mea-
furcll^ould be adopted he mulr necelfarily re-

lign. It was not from any dilappomtnient

ill a contell i<>r power, as had been injina-

afi'd. He difclaimed rvery wilh for po.ver

tliat he could not e.\ert for the true intercll

of his cn'jiitry.

The D. of Richmond aiHgned his rcafons

in the Upper Houle for continuing in the

cabinet; as did (i^n. Conway in the Lower
Houle an the fame ijroumJ. Thel'c two lalt

fc;pnilemen declared rhemfclves Whigs by
principle; as did Ld Shclbunie, who is now
a< the head of the rieafuiy, in the room of

the Marquis of Rockinp:ham.

The rev. Rennet Allen forrendered him-
fdf at the reliions-houU- in the Old Bailey,

where he and Robr. Morris, efq; were in-

dxted for the wilful murder of Llo>dDulany,
efq; Mr. Alien was fuppofed 10 have a con-

liderable (hare m the managemi-nt of the

Morning PolV, is which paper about three

years a_^o u as interred an article highly re-

fle<fting on the charader of Daniel i)ulany,

brother to the deceafed, which produced a

challenge, in which the challenger was the

futierer In charging the jui y, Mr. jufiice

Buller (Iflted the l.iw in a very llrong and ex-

firefs manner; declaring that, d'.fagl ctahle

as the contlquenctis mt^ht be, it was his duty

to er.phin the law to them, and that what-
ever favourable circuinltances there might
appear in the cafe of cuher of the prii'oneis,

if the jury were of opinion that it was a de-

liSxrate d.ic-1, they muft find the prilbners

guilty of murder, and leave the favourable

c ileum dances to operate eilewiure. It ap-

pearing, however, in the courfe of the evi-

dence, that the prifonci's wanted to evade the

challenge, and parricularly Mr. Morrib, they
wholly acquitted him, and found the other

guilty of manliaughler only.

Sa-.yrday 6.

This day about eleven in the morning the

Gen-t. Mao. j-'jv.^', 1752.

6

remains of the late Dr. Juha Hume, bp. of

Salilbuiy, were tamed to the grral wi-fieni

door of thn cathedral, where the fontrai

proceflion brg.in in the followinj order;

I. The ch..nlUrs. ?.. The l.«y-vicars. 3.

The pricfr-vicars. 4. Calhcdral vergcri. 5,

Canons rciiJentiary.

The Dean.
BiiLop'sSt-ward and RegJitcr.

Bi(li-j."s Verger.

Sir Cha. GouUI, Qr-anct llorof the Diocefc.

Tht. Buj.v.

Chief ^IniTii-re, Attendants, &c.

His liiitlh !)'b !tma'US were depolited by
the l-.tle of tiic i.,te Dr. Thomas; and ilic

fvncial ("eruion was preached by the Deaii qi

Sa! Ibury.

Came on the trials of George and JniVph
Wtlioo for robbing the BrUlol raail, whca
both were acquitted on thjf iudiciment, for

V'ant of lurficicnt legal evidence ; but being

aftcrvvarJs indicted, the one for forgery, ihe

other on the black atEl, »hi-y were bixh fo.ind

guilty. Thev appeared tu be two of the

mod artful villains that h;ive appparc-d at

any time this ceniuiy, and have robbed the

coentiy of sn im—.enfc fuin.

The feffions v.'aith b-g.in on WednefJay,
ended, v.hcn Ami Davis for ihnpliiiiiig ;

David [ones .iiui fas. Maloii for bnrglants
j

Wm. Sunb V for robbery; |as. Tliodic for

theft in adwJllinn- lu.ufe; Geo. Lea and Jof,

Baker for buigLrVes; Robe. J:ickf..n for liu-fc

in a dwelling-'ho.ile; Joan Prelion and '.'-eo.

Weiloa for loigeriesj an.H Jof. Welion for

Ihooting luJ.Davis, received Ivntcnce ofdeath.

Monday S.

At nine A M. the red fl.-»g, with a pen-

d:inc under, was hoWied at Maker (Ply-

mouth') and repeated at Mount Wine, for a

fleet of men of war from the e^ftward. At
two P.M. the fl:et hauled in ihnre a'ireali of

the Sound, and appeared to coniill oi rjjinty-

ihree fail of the line, four frigates, ^nii two
firelhips. At fix the lleet flood to the fouth-

ward, and at fun-fet cleared the land. \Thi
ts tb-v!oji ,-uiher.ik acctunt of Ld H.-Jje''i f.:^t

whfti II left the char,n,l th.1t has yrt fifpeared.^

Seven Ihips of the line have fiiice joined

his loi Jihip.

Arrived a mail from New-Vork at Fal-

tnouch m 19 days, brought by the Duke of

Cumberland packet-boat. In it were brougl t

fome very impirtant ffale-papers ; and a-

mong othc's tiie fiUowing:

Ut-n. Walhington to Congrefs, May 10.

Inclofing a letter to h.in from Sir Guy
Carirton, with fundry oilier papers, together

with his aiifwerl

Extraft from the faid Letter.

HaJ Sharun, Nt-zu-Y^rk, Mr.y 7, 1781.
SIR,

Having been appointed by his Majelty to

the command of the f.rccs on the Athnuic
Ocean, and ioincd with Aclm. Diabv m the

commiluon oi peace, I liud it proper in this
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manner to apprize your Excellency of tn-j ar-

rival at New York.
The oicafion, Sir, feems to render this

communiranon proper, but the circumlUi^ccs

of the pTci'rnt time rsncler it alio indifpenfa-

ble, as 1 find u jufl to trani'mit herewith to

yoov Excellency certain pepers, from the pe-

rufal of which your Excellency will perce've

what difpofit'ini prevail in the government

jnd people of England towards ihole of A-
mc lica, and what further elTecIs are likely to

fallow; if the like pacific dJlp.,litions fhould

pi'cvail in this country, both ray inclination

and duty will lead me to meet it with the

mufl zealous concurrence. In all events, Sir,

it is w;:h me to declare, that, if war mui! pre-

vail, I fliall endeavour to render iis miferes ss

iighf to the people sf this continent as th»- cir-

cumftances of fach a condition will poffibly

ptr.Tiit.

I am much concerred to find that priv-ite

and unauthor'fet*
,
erfons have, on both fu:ei,

given way to thofe palfions w'l^ch oipctit to

have received the firongefr and moft effcfti -1

coniroul, and whi^h have hego. act-. .:t' lera-

liation, wh ch, without proper pre- --01:01-5,

•may ha-e sn extent cj-.aliy calamitous a:.d

difnor.ourable to both parties, though as it

ihould leem more extcnfivtly pernio ous to

the natives and I'eitlers o: ibis country.

Kow much foever, Sir, we may differ in

other refpeft', upon this one, p«ir,t wc mtil

perfe(flly concur, benj; al'ke intetefted to

pi-cferve the name of Englilllmen from rc-

pr'>ach, and ind.vicluals from experiencing

fuch unnecelTary ev'ls as can have no eftccl

upon a reucal decifion; every proper ir,ea-

fure, wh ch may tend to prevent thefe criir.i-

nal excefles in uidividuals, I (h.iU be tvcr

ready to embvnce; and, as an advance on my
part, I have, r.s the firll adt of my commaml,
enlarged Mr. Livingfton, and have w ritten to

liis father upon the fubjtft of fuch exceffes as

have parted in New Jerfey, defiring his con-

currence in fiich meaUires as, even under the

conditions of war, the common interefts of

humanity require.

1 am further to acquaint you, Sir, that it

was my intention to have fent this day n fi-

inilar letter of comnlitrent to Coiigrefs, but

am inforn.ed it is ptevioully ncceffary to ob-

tain a pafspoit from your Excellency, which
T therefore hope to receive, if you have no
tibjtction, for the paflage uf Mr. Morgan to

Philadelphia, for the above purpofe. 1 h.ive

the hr.nour to be, with grt.it relpi ft, your

E.xcellency's maft obedient humble (ervanr,

(SigntKl) Guy Cakleton.
///; Excel/ency Gen. Wap'tnigtan.

SIR, Head ^arnrs, M.IV JO.

1 had the honour, lalt evening, to receive

your Excellency's letter of the 7th, with the

feviral papers inclofed.

Evrr finct the commencement of this un-
natural war, my condudt has borne invariable

tellmony agan>It thofe inhuman e.vccfles,

wlich, in too many inflanccs, havc;paiLi.d

, ilG various progrefs.

With refpeft to a late tranfaflion, to which
I prefumc jour ExcelKnry alludes *, I have
already expreflcd my fixed refolution, a refoi

lotion formed on the moft mature deliberati-

on, and from which I ihall not recede. /
I have to inform your Excellency, that

your requeft of a palTi-ort for Mr. Mor^n to

goto Ph ladelphia, will be conveyed to Con-
grcfs by t!ie earlieft opportuniiy, and y-iu

may rcll aifured, that I will embrace the R«fl

moment to communicate to you their detei-

mmaiion thereon.

Many incji veniencies and dlforders having

arifen from an improper atlmilfiun of flags at

var ous pofls of the two armies, which have

given nfe to complaints on both fides— to

prevent ain'ffs in future, and for the conveni-

ence of communication, 1 have concluded to

reteive all flags from within your lines at the

ppft of Dobb's Ferry, and no where elfe, fo

long as the Head Quarters of the two armies

r<"main as at the prefent. 1 have the honour to

be,yourExcellency's,&c. G. Washing ton.
His Exc,!'i:i:cy Sir Guy Cjrlct-K.

By the Viilicd States ;n Crjngreji njfemklcd.

May 14, I78z.

T^e letter of the loth from the Commaud-
cr ir Ch ef, being read, i.Tcloling a copy of a
letter to him from Sir Guy Carkton, dated

Head Quarters, New York, May 7, 178^ ;

Refoivcd, Tiat the Cominauder in Chief
be, and hereby is directed to ref.ife the re-

queiT: of Sir Guy Carlcton, of a pafTport for

Mr. Morgan, to bring difpatches to Philadel-

phia. Publilhed by order of Congrefs,

CH.^RLES Thomson, Sec.

ThwJJaylX.
His Majefly went to the H. of Peers, and put

an end to the feffion by a mull gracious fpeech.

-.; The tranfaflion alluded to is this: One
Capt. Lippencourt, who commanded a party

of American Rei"ugees, having ordered C.ipt.

Huddy, an American oilicer, who had been

taken by the above party, to be hanged, Gew.
Walhington wrote to Su Henry Clinton, in-

fifting upon it that Capt. L'ppencourt fhould

be executed by way of retaliation. Sir Hen.
Clinton upon this directed a court-martial t»

be held upon Capt. Lippencourt, and when
Sir Guy Carleton arrived at New York, the

court-martial was fitting; but, as his ar>-

pomtment fuperfeded Sir Henry Clinton's,

the court-martial broke up without coming
to any determination. Gt n. Waihingtou
upon this acquainted Sir Guy with his refo-

lution ; and added, that he had already eauf-

cd the Britilh officers, his prifoners, to call

lof., and that the lot had fallen or, Captain

Afg 11. It then refied with the P.ritilh Ge-
neral to determine, whether a moft humane
but unfortunate Britilh otficer fhould fuftcr,

or that the officer, who had ralhly been the

caufe of the infult complained of, Ihould an-

fwer for his own a£V. As cither one ov tha

other muft \vffci ^ who can hcfitate to deter-

mine which .'

FitJay
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Friday II.

Letters from the Wtft Indies bring an ac-

count of tlie unfortunate fate of the town of

St. John's in Antigua, one-third of which is

reduced to alhes by an accidental conflagra-

tion. The lofs is immenfe.
Saturday I 3.

This day the comb'ncd fleets of France
and Spain were fccn VV. S. W. from the Li-

zard, diftant about 13 leagues.

The London Gazette of this day confirms

the account of the fm reader of the Bahama
llhnds to the ar;ns of Spam, on capitulat:on.

And the New York Gazette alFerfi, thai, by

orders from the Court of France, the French
flag has been hoifted at St.Euitatius, in place

of that of the United ProV'nces.

At Oxford altizes, h-^ld this day, Thomas
Haddon was capitally convicted tor roblj ng
tlie mail from that city to Banbury. He iias

fince found means to hang himfelf in gaol,

and has been buried near the comnion-hi^ii-

way, as the law d. reels.

'ihii morning one Graham, who fome time

(jnc^ was confined in Newgate for having in

his po;rei'.ion unlinilhcd plates for counterfeit-

ing bank-notes, was apprehended at South-

amptun, for uttering fraudulent bank-notes

to a confiderable amount; two of whieh were
julf negotiated by a woman who accompa-
nied him, and were moft artfully contrived.

Tliey were real bank-nofes of FiUeen
pounds, altered to Fiftv, by taking out the

EEN wLth fome chemical liquor, and fubili-

tuting the Y ; and, the better to conceal the

fraud, they had cut the notes in two, and
pafted them together again, in the form prc-

rf;i-ibcd by the liank for notes fent by pofr.

On examining their baggage, ftamps weie

found fur making notes fro.m ten to one hun-
dred pounds

J and a letter from Tyre, now
under confinement in Wincheller gaol, for

treafona't/le practices.

This day advices were received from Capt.

Sliirley, of the Leander, of his having de-

ftroyed a French Itore-lhip, off' Senegal, va-

lued at ;^. 30,000. And ot his taking Forts

?.lource, 20 guns; Carmantyne, 32 guns;
Apam, 22 guns; Berricoe, 18 guns; Accra,

3i runs;, ail belonging to the Dutch, on the

coalt of Africa, without any other alTiftance

than the men belonging to his own ihip.

—

The Alligator iloop, v.-hich the Captain f-nt

home with his difjiatthcs, was taken by the

French frigate La Fee, and carried into Brelt.

Tuefday 1 6.

One of the moft terrible ftorms that has
been known in the memory of man alirmcd
the whole neighbourhood of PadftoA', The
thunder and lia;htning began about <iue in

ihe morning, and continued till nine, when
the wind rofe in fqualls, and the rain fell in

torreptf, ,: Several veffels were caft away on
the Wcllern Coaft.—In the neighbourhood
oi London the ftorra was no lefs fevere ; and,

Vvrhat is uncommon, after the thunder and
lljluni'.-'g had ceafed, it rained iAcclfaally

for more than 12 hours. The Iieavy corn

fullered much ; and it is feared the farina,

which had jurt begun to iliew itfelf on ihii

wheat, was not a little hurt.

The K':<g has been pleaiVd to perm't Tho-
mas Earl of Clarendon to accept the honour

of bearing the FrulFiau cacle ai a mantle to

his arm.'!; an hononr conferred on liis !ord-

Ihip as a mark of his Prultian Majefly's re-

mcmbrinc. and eftecm. Gax,
mduc:Jay 17.

The eleftors of Weftminller affembled pur-

fuant to advertifement, when Mr. Fox was

called to the chair. The ollenfible bulioef!?

was, to bring forward a petition to Farha*

ment early in the n^xt feffion, for a more
cnual reprcfen'ation of the people, and for

fhoriening the duration of parli-nni-nt, vvhich

was unan:moully agreed to. After which,

Mr. Fox addielTed the ailcmbly in a mafterly

fpeech, aifigning his reafons for his late re-

fjgnation.

Saturday 20.

By a letter received this day, from on

board the Medea, by the way of Ldljon,

there is the following advice.—" There is a

Portuguefe velfel in l:u,lu, bound, I hope, 10

Europe: we are going to hail her, and, in

expedition thereof, I fnatch a few momenis
to inform you, that we are within about 3

daya fail of Rio de Janeiro, which we have

performed in the ffiace of five wieks, though

we have'experienced a good deal of blowing

weather. Our people are fickly, and in great

want of water and frelh provifions, and we
purpofe going to the Rio Janeiro to retrelh.

them, as the)' lland in great need of it. Our
Hay here will be very (hort ; as Capt. Gower
propofes pulhing for India with all expedi-

tion."— As this letter appears to be authen-

tic, it would have been a great fatisfadfion

to many, had the oerfon to v/hom it was di-

refted, been able to have informed the pub-

lick whether the Medea, which failed from

Plymouth four or five days Inter than Sir

Richard Bickciton, had joined the fleet. By
the tenor of the letter it ihould feem it had

not, as the letter-writer feems to fpeak of

the captain (Gower) intending to pulh for

India indcpcndeuC of orders from any fu-

pcrior.

Turfdavz-,.

Eaji India Houje.' Tha following intelli-

gence has been received from Gov. Hornby,

of Bombay.
That Ca'llicut was taken by Major Abing-

don oh the 13th of February.

That the French fleet (ten fail of the line,

one 50, nine frigates and lloops, and eight

tianfporrs) anchored olF Pullicut on Feb. 7;

ftaycd there two or three days, dropt down
In fight of the ihips in Madras Road, and

then anchored again.

That S^r ^dward Hughes, with fix fail of

the line,' a fire-lhip, and two Dutch prizes,

returned into that Ro.ui on the 8ih; was

joined thi'ix on tkc izth by the Monmouth,
Hejo,
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Hero, and Ifis, together with the Manilla

tranlporc; when Sir Edward look, an oppor-

tunity in the night to Hip between the French

men of war and I'licir tranfports, took two of

the latter, the reU difncrfed; one ran to Ne-
gip.-tann, and was taken by the Comjiany's

ftiip Chapman.
That his ?.lajefty's rtiip the Hannibal was

captiiied by the French fleet on the i8th of

Jainiary, off tl-.>; North coaft of Somatra.

That, or. the i6th of February, a dutach-

rr.pnt under the command of Col. Braith-

V-aite W3S attacked by Tippo Sail), on the

i.inks of the CoUaroon, with 5500 horfe,

5000 fcapoys, and 25 guns. That the en-

gagcnaenc lalkd from eight in the morning

till fun-fet. That Col. Brailhwaite's detach-

ment was harralfcd all the nrxt day, and on

the i2lh were obliged to furrender, being

rtduced to that necelii;y from the fatigues

they had undergone, and the lofs they had

^uftained, every officer but one beiuj wound-

ed. His flrength was 1500 feapoys, a com-

pany «f foreir;,n infantry, a train of native

artillery, with 12 guns, and 150 horfe.

That no authentic ncv.-s fiom our fleet had

been received fince the i6th of February;

but reports from the Southward fay, that the

French fleet, confitting of 22 fail, large and

fmall, anchored in Pondicherry Road on the

19th of February.

That the Lord North arrived at China in

Jiinuary, and the E&x. at Tellichcrry on the

j6th of February.

That the San Carlos, Capt. Smilh, with fix

armed Ihips, arrived at Callicut from Anjen-

co on the 15th of Fcbru.iry, with troops.

JVeJneJdav 24.

AtMaidftoneaflizes Cha. Storey, labourer,

was capitally coovi^ed of the robbery and

murder of Hen. Perkins, journeyman paper-

maker, late olCiiartham inK<nt,nnMay %z,

in the parifh of Thannington, near Canter-

bury.'—The particulars of the above murder

are as follow: Perkins had been that day to

Canterbury on bufinefs. On his return home
in t'he afternoon, he called at the Rofe ii»

W'incheap-ft. where Storey (who was wag-

goner's mate to Mr. Sarkey at Milton, near

Chartham) and he drank together, having

been fome limeacquainied. About lialfatferS

they wtnt away on their road home, but It opt

at th.c nc.it publlc-houfe (the King's Head),

and called for a pint of beer. When they

had drank it. Storey laid to the other, ' Ptr^

kins, pay for this p.nt, and I will pay you

again.' The other complied, and went away
alone. In a few minutes alter. Storey went

into the yard, took a large ftick, and follow-

ed him. He overtook Perkins iiv the firft

fivld, had a few words with him, and on the

brow of the next field, near a wood, he knock-

ed him down, gave him fcvcral Iiabs with a

kniif in h^s face, and afterwaids dragged

him to the wood-fide, where be rut his throat

; fc ilM)i:!cii>£ a manner, as altnoft to fever

• lifTl from hobody. He thin took -.vhat

7
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money he had (a few ihillinjs), his knife,

Ihoes, and plated buckles, and returned im-
mediaiely to the houfe from whence he came,
his frock and one of his hands bloody, which
being obferved, he faid, was owing lu hs hav-
ing been fighting with a waggoner. Hcthen-
called for cyder and brandy, pulled out of his

pocket a quantity of halfpence, tbrted them,
lung fome longs, appeared in high fpirits, and
flayed with feme of his fcUow-lcrvants, who
were drinking there, till near one o'clock,

when he refufed to go home to Milton with
tlicm, knowing they would pafs the place

where the murder had been committed. The
mangled body of Perkins being difcovercd

early in the morning by Lord hierbert and
Capt. Barnard, of Lord Shcflield's dragoons,

as they were riding our, fufpiclon immediate-

ly fell upon Storey, and, after diHgcnt fearch,

he was found about noon, covered with llraw

in a liable in Wincheap Street, with the Ihoes

and buckles of the deceafed lying near him,
flained with blood, and his own perfon and

cloaths in the fame condition. He was then

taken before John Duncombe, clerk, who
committed him to St. Dunflan's gaol. The
coroner's inquell fat alfo next day on the

body, and brought in their vcrdicl tvtljul

murder, after which Storey made and figned

a confeliion (as above) before the coroner,

which, hov;ever, on his trial, he rctradled,

but having no defence to make he was clearly

convifted of the robbery, and therefore was
not tried for the murder.

Sentence was immediately palTed on him
by Mr. Juftice Afiiurll.—-He was a young
man, not iS years oi age, a native of Ingwar
in Norfolk, the youngeft of i2 children,

whofe father is now living.

The deceafed Perkins was a man of good

charaftei-, and much refpedled by bis mailer,

Mr. Leeds Payne, with whom he had work-
ed above three years. He has let": tv.-o chil-

dren, and his wife pregnant wiih another.

During his tonfinerncnt, the behaviour of

this wretch was ftupidly hardtned and impe-

nitent, indicating great weaknefs a»^d infen-

fibility of his crime. As his unhappy exit

approached, he feemcd, however, much af-

fe(fled with the dread of futurity. He then

ccniirmedhisconfefiion(as above) before tnade,

and denied the report which had prevailed of

his having been concerned in manyfiinilara^Vs.-

He was executed on Pennenden Heath,

near Maidrtone, on the 26tb inlVant, and on

the 27lh his body was hung in chains on

Chartham Downs, near the fp»t on which the

murder was committed.

Wedr-jaay ?i.

By a late aft of parliament, all inland bills

of exchange, promiflbry notes, or other notes

payable otherwife than on demand, if for Icfs

funis than 50/, are, after this day, t(> be

drawn on a three-penny flamp, and lor \(^L

and above, on a fix-penny llamp, otherwife

they will not be recovcrai>k m a court of

law.

The
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The late Cp. of Salifliury, fee p. 312, was

formerly a prebendary of Wtftminfter, from

whence he was promoted to a refidentiaryfhip

of St. Paul's ; and on the death of Dr. Cony-

b'are, bp, o^ BflT-ol, in 1756, was confecra-

ted a bifhop ; in I7;S, on ihe Jtivance r enc of

Dr. Seeker ro the urchiep'fcopal fee of Conter-

bury, his Idrdfhip fuccet.ied his ^race as dean

of St. Haul's, and b|-. of Oxforrt ; and in the

year i 766, on the death of Dr. John Thonnas,

he was 'Hvanced to the fee of Salifbnry. He
married Lady Mary Hay, filter to the E. of

Kinnoul.

The latehon. Lieut. Cen. Rob. Monckton,
whofe death was mentioned in p. 26;?, was

Ucond in cammand under Major Grn. Wolfe

at the ba tie of Quebec, Sept. 13,. 1759 C'^"
in? then brigadier), and loon after that general

fell received a mu/ket ball in his lungs, which

obligtd him to quit the field. In Feb. 1762,

being then major general, he commanded the

troop;, as Ad, p. Rodney did the fleet, at the

liege and reduftion of the illand of Maninico.

For thefe fervices he was rewarded with the

rovernn.ent of Portfmouth, which town he

alfo reprelented in parliament.

The report of Mrs. Hartley's drath, fee p.

309, is not true
J

that lady now refides at Or-
leans in good health, and paffes by the name
of White.

Inourlaft, p. 310, co'. T, 1. 5 fro-n the

bortom, after " vifcount," add " She was

the daughter of Joha Carver, efq; and has left

one fon, the bon. Wm. Ward, M. P. fur

Worc^fter."
*« Right hon. Charlotfe vifcountefs dowager

Howe, mother of the prefent Vifcount and Sir

W'n. K. B. She was, &c."

P. 311, tol. I, 1. 9. for " E. of," r.

*« Lord."

F. 312, col. 2, \. 5, for " brother," r.

" broihiT-in law."

Births.

LADY of John Schreiber, infart, of a fon

and heir, at her houfe in town.

'fu/y 16. Lady of right hon. Cha. Tcvvn-

fiiend, a daughter.

28. Mrs. Woodmafon, cf L^adenhall-.lr.

whofe recent calamity is flill fr-'fh in every

feeling heart, was happily delivered of a fon.

Mark iages.

AT Edinburgh, L-jrd Haddo, to M:fs
Baird, of Newbyth.

At Lynn, Norf. Tho. Allen, efq; to Mifs
Jones, dau. of the rev. Mr.

J. of Navenby.
At Gretna-Gieen, in Scotland, Mr.T. Pal-

mer, fon of Mr. Aide.-. P. of Lsiceftcr, to M,(s
Poyner, niece of the late Mr. Yeoman.
At Ulry, r.o. Giouceder, Mr. Jas. Lord,

»ged68, 'oMifsS>lly Smith, of BrocI<'hro.,,

aged ig; (he being his youn. fijkr's dau^lKr *.

Rev. .VIr. L'jcas, of North<.mptr,:i. to Mi's
Hvird, eid.ftdaii. of Mr. Th... Hurd of Bir-

mingham, and niece to the Bp. of Wyrceflrr.

* What fays the fpiritual court to tl.is mar-
riage nf an it-ih and nitft thus openly avowed .'

Jure 26. Mr. Pi-to, oyfter-merch. In Sher-
bournii-lane, to Mifs Taber, dau. of Mr. T-
mafler of the nyfter-beds at Brickelle?, in ElTex.

27 Rev. Tvlr. Sh?iw, fellow of One! CoU.
O.xf. to Mrs. Anne Norton, of Maiden, EfffX.

Juh r. Hen. Teter, efq; of Harlyn, co.
Cnnv.-l.', to .Mils A. M.Rous, filler to Mr.
R. M. P. for Worcefler.

Albemar'e Bertie, efq; capf. of the Croco-
dile, to Mifs HeywooH, of Marikow.

3. Sir Geo. Sbiickburgh, bart. to Mifs Dar-
ker, dau. of John D. e.'qj of Gayton, M. P.
fur Leici fter.

5. Phi. Bedingfield, jun. e^'q; of Ditching-
ham-Hall, in Norf. to Mifs Hamby of Ir.fwic;.

6. Rev. John Bi^op, B. D. rrdor of Cold
Higham, Northsmptonlhire, to Mrs. Ellis, of
Wlddial-Hair., Hens.

8. R ght hon. the Earl of Cavan, to Mifs
Gould, young, 'an. of Sir Hen. Gould, knt.
one of the judges of the court of com. pleas.

II, At Kiilh.,m, rev. Wv. J>nes, curate of
Hammerfmith, to Mifs Grace Saunders.

17. At Heitth, in Yorkfh. Dan. Wilfon,
efij; to Mi<s H.^rper, with alortiine 'f40,ocoL

19. John Fiotr, e'q; to Mifs Harriot Lee,
2d ddu. of the iate Wm. L. eiq; of Totteridge-

Park, and grand-dau. of the hie L C.
J. Lee.

23. Hen. Riiffell, efq; of Lincoln's-inn, to
Mils Anne Whitworth, ycun. dau. of the late

Sir Cha. W.
24. Hon. Philip Ymkc, nephew to the E.of

Har.iwicke, to Mifi Lindfey, daugh. of Ljdy
Balcar.a^.

Hon. William Fitzwiiliam, bro. to Ld Vic.
Fitzv^iiliatn of Ireland, to Mils Enmrs, only
dau. and heirefs of

J-
hnE.e'q; mall, in rhanc.

25. Rev. Mr. Worthington, o lllirgton, to
MifsS'.atham, ofNi-t!in2h..m.

27. Sir Cecil Eidiop, bare. .M. P. for Shore-
ham, to Mils Sourhvvtll.

Deaths.
LATELY, Rev. Mr. Graham, a diG"en-

ting preacher at Halifax.

At Fjreham, Kamj-.C.ire, aged roi, irenry
Tvl-^lding. He fTvrn in Q^ieen Anne's war":,

and had plied the paiVage- boat from Fdrtham
to Portl'mourh 60 years.

Mrs. Alfoj:, mi;:Ler to Lady CcrJon, of
Garrendoo.

Mr'. Newcnme, wife of .Mr, N. maflcr of
Hackney ichool.

At Turhridgi, zg^d 89, Mr. Dennifon, for-

merly a clerk in ;he war-office.

At Compton, near A/hbuurne in the Peake,
Deiby/hife, aged io3, Fra. Miles, who hsd
fcrved in Kin;; Vulliam'"; w^r? in Ireland, and
afterwards under ihe great Duke of Mirlbc-
roiK:h a' d *^rln c E 'g-ue.

At hi^ father's houfe in Bafinghall-ftr. Capt.
Jac. IHtiicher.

Frd. Siancon, efq: late deputy eommi liry

in Germany.
At Solum, C<ri,bridgen-,ire, the rev. Mr.

Adam, many ye^rs (.aHor r.f a c<ngregatinn o{

Proleft-int dilleiitcis 111 rh t phce.

la WiUum-lfr. Due' n, G T, 'fq;
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fnppofed to have been the largeft man in Ire-

land, or perhaps in CBrtun, fmct; the fa-

mous Bright of Ma'aen, who wei.hef' 46 (tone

lolb, avoir.' iipoife. Mr. Guff was fcarce infe-

lior, if a judgement ran be t'orn<ed from the

dimenfinns of the coffin, which meafured 6

feet 8 inches in if-ngth, and one yard and Ii^lf

a quarter over the breaft. The bcdv, when
brought out of the hearfe, was with i;reat diffi-

culty fupported by twelve ftrooj; men.
At Brockhi!l-Houfe, near Exeter, Rich.

iJoyer. efqj fcimerly an officer under the late

D. of Cdmberland at the battle of Culloden.

Mr, TrafFord Barnflon, fon and parrner

with B. efijj banker, oppofste ihi; Man-
fion-hoiife.

At Hampton-Court palace, Mrs. Owens,
aged 78 ,

At Thorpe.Langtnn, LeicefteriJi. aged 81,
Mr. Wm. Saijeant, fen. formerly a falei'man

-at St^ithfteld-marlcet.

At Powick, Worcefterfti. Sir Wm.-Arnot,
bart. lotelieu . c.Jonel of tht Q^^en'sreg. of

dragoon guarf^s.

yune. Wije of Mr. Winwood, glover, in

the P.ultry.

At Theobalds, Capt. Mann, of a deep con-
fumption in the prime of life.

At Ware, Mr. Keys, formerly a farmer at

Enfield Highway 5 where his h'lufe was broke
open a few- years ago by a gang of villains,

whoTi he /hot at, and who v^angeroufly wound-
ed his fervant.

The Widow of the Wood, miftrefs of-Sir

V/. Wooireley; (lie married Hargrave,

father of the counlellor, who by her death, and
.the lofs of her jointure, fuftained a moft con-
Cderable lofs.

June 16. Mr. Stockda\e, an apo'her.irv, in

Duke-ftr. G'ofvt-nor-fqu. ; on the 19th, Bjt-
bari Finch, fervant to Mis. Auvray, in the

tame houfe; on the 20'h, Mrs. S;ockdale,

filler of the above Mr. S. ; and on the z^i,

Mrs. Auvray, all of the fame family. Some
of them far advanced in years.

19. Caot. Jof. Richards, commander of the

Sea-Horfe, in the fervice of the Hudfon's Bay
Company.

21 At Foulls Caftle, Rofsfhire, aged no,
John Brown.

22. Near Armagh, in Ireland, aged 114,
Robt. Blakeney, efq;

23. Ac Duiham, in the ^3d year of his

age, Tho. BlackHi.rn^ M. D. F. R.S. He
was the zd fon ot the very leirncd Mr. Arch-
deacon Blackbiirne. He died beloved, ho-

noured, and latncted. His memora'-k- refu-

fal of fubfcription for the de?iee of bachelor of

arts ;il^ambridge was noticed in our Maga-
zine, V(J. XLIII. pp. 132, 219. He pro-

ceeded to his dfgree in phyfic at Kdiohurgh in

Sept. 1775, writing his Tnefis, De MtJui In-

Jiituih.

25 Mr. Jn. Hanfon, tea-dealer in Holborn.

Tho. Baker, cfq^ of Mayfield, Sutfex.
«

At Tongue, Scotland, the hon. Geo. ^rKay,
foaof Ld Rtav,

26- Mr. Wm. Greenwood, cf Dewftury-
M or- Top, merchant, aged 73.

At Stonty Thorp, W rwickfhire, Staines

Chamberlaine, fen. efq; of Ryes, in Eirex.

Sir Rich, Hamilton, bart of Ireland.

At Brighthelmftonc, aged 97, Abra. Ben-
fo--, efq;

At Briftol. Fra. Rainsford, efq; of North-
am-ronfliire.

28. At Lynn, in Norfolk, aged ^4, Jof.

Taylor, efqj partner in the Lynn and Lmcoln-
/hire b^nk.

At Brompton, hon. Mrs. Curznn, wife of

tbe hon. Nath. C. e'd. fon of L S arfdale.

Rev. Gi:o ge Harnf n, o( Pontcfraift.

Mrs. Cl.iytm, aged S5, relict of Akx'usC.
efq; barnfler ai: law.

2g. Rev. Hen. Rril, D. D. prrbr dar. of

Lincoln, and in the commiiTion uf t) e p* ce.

30. Suddenly, of i;n apoplfft'c tit, Wm,
B.'.tiinc, efq; of Eart Maiden, 'n the conrmif-

fir^n of the peac<% furveyor of the cuftonis for

the coifinfSuffex, and one of the deputy lieu-

tenants of the county.

In Lothbury Mr. Peter Nich. Frifquef, jew-
el'er and one of the common council of Broad-

ftreet ward.

In Chrirtchurch workhoufe, Jane Child, a-

ged 109 ; flie had lived in the parifh upwards

of 90 ye;'rs.

The^ew-born infant of the right hon. Lady
Glendore.

July r. The moft boBoorable Charles War-
fon Wentwortli, marquefs of Rocklngb.Tm, earl

of Malton, vifr.Highan; of Higham l-frrfr<,

baron Ruckingham of Rockingham, baron of

Makon, snd of Wajth. and Hartowden in £. j;-

]and, and eatJ nd Saiono* Malton i-^ IrcUnd,

T'le noMe marquefs wm born .May i;^,

1750. He fueceeded to the above titles on

the decsafe of his faiher Thomas, on the ij.tii

of Dec. 1750; took hif fc&c in the rnpl fh

parliament May 22, T751, and on July 9 fol-

lowing was conititiited JJ lieut. Siid cuiK rot,

of the N. and W, ridings of the co. of York by

the late king, to v.iho;n hi- was one of the lords

of the i:ed-cbamber, in winch pofis he was con-

tinued by his prefent Mjjffly, at wh^fecoron.^-

tion, Sept. 22, 1761, aa deputy to the D. of

Ncrfoik (lord of the manor of Workfop), he

prefented him with a riglit-hand glove befoie

his receiving the fceptre with the crofs from the

Abp. of Caiiterbuiy, and afterv.ardsoccarionally

fupported hi": Ma;efty's right hand. His lord-

fhip al'o, after rhe Ki'-g was enthroned, and

whilrt h-; received '.he homage of the peers, fpj-

vituol and temporal, held, as deputy aforefaid,

the faid fceptre wuh thecrof-, and whith hav-

ing re-dehv?red, pr' nounced the >vords of the

hom^ige for all the marqucfTe?. He was ele£>ed

K. G. with Earl Temple, on Feb. 4. 1760,

and inf^alled oa the 6'h of May following.

His lord/hip, in 1763, rffigned his ofSces of 1

lord of the bedchamber, and Id lieut. and cuft.

rot. of the aforefaid riding ofYckihire, on ac-

count of the fyfiem of the Earl of Bute j but

he wai appointed firft lord of the trs^fury in 1

tb9
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tlie room of *^ie right boo. Geo. Grenville, on

July 20, 1765, and wa' aiain ap;ioir.ted Id

iieut. of the W. n-^ing of Yorklhire, Sec,

The Marqucfs, dilguft'd with the intrig'ies of

the then oppofition, refig ed his .)! 'ce of firrt

lord of the treafury, on Aug. I, lyCi'ij but

on the late tnemoraDie "-ev 'u'i n, wis again

eall-d to the place of firft lord of the trea-

furv ; and riis country is thu^ fuddcnly de-

prived of his ferT'Cc;, wher their confe^ue.ice

and value were juA beginning re hf f? t. His

lordrtiip married, on Ftb. a'j, 17^2, iVIary,

daugh. ani hcirefs of Tho. Bright, of Balf-

worth, in the co of York, e\\; uncle to Ld
Ravenfw irth, but has eft no iffue. Some
particulars of his v.^!! are as folims : He be-

queaths to his hdy the fam of 50^0!. cer

ann. over and sbove her jointure, on ccndi-

tion thai flif; never marries ; if (hs (ho'nA mar-

ry, /he is th-n toe joy bu' 40':o'.. per annun,
as fettled on h»r at her nurrTsge ;— t ) his ne-

phew S"urgeon, the fon cf hi' fifter who is

fettled in Ireland, 300I. per year j—to hi? ne-

phew, hehon, Capt. Fitzwillium, the Aim of

loool —Dvjng without iflue, the whoc of his

eftate, which is computed a? 40,000' per year

(fubjeifl to thf above legacies, and mortgiJes

to the amount of 180 oool ), devolves to the

right hon. Earl Fitzwilliam, hi; nep'iew, who
Irkewife lias no child. Ld Mansfield and Ld
Fitzwilliam are the two executors, and John
Lee, efq; (the late folicitor-general) one of

the trullees.

Near Dartford, in Kenr, Jona. Hutchinfon,

efq: formerly a wine-merchant in Mark-lane.

Capt. Reevert, many years in the Portugal

tradi.

In St. Martin's-la. rev. Tho. Morgan, D. D.
At Bath, ,'ged 78, T. Wilk'ir.fon, efq;

2. At Cambridge, IM1-. John Anderfon, one
of the common council of th >i corporatinn.

3. At Melford-HalJ, ill Suffolk, Ladv Fire-

brace, aged upwards of So. Her laayfhip w.^s

defcended from the ancient fam'ly of the Bacons
in that county ; was firll married to Edward
Ewtrs, efq; of Ipfwich ; af'er his deceafe /he

married, Oit. 26 1737, Sir Cordell Firetirac<",

bart. who was eledlid member for that county
without oppofition in 1737, and contnu'd to

rcpre ent it till his death, which happened Nov.
iS, 1759. She was married, Apr. 7, 1761,
to W. Campbell, efq; uncle to the prefent

D. of Arjyls, who ij ftiil living.

In Wjrwick-co. Mr. Bonwell, many years

chief clerk at the S. S. Houfe, but had r tired.

Lieut. Nichols, of the N. battalion of Glou-
Cei^er militia.

At Th rJk, Wm. Hucks, efq;

5. Mr. Ray, par.fli-clerk of St. Matthew,
Frlday-ftr. His death v/ai occafioned oy fal-

li.^g agaitift a fender in his chamber.
In an advanced age, the hon. Mrs. Dormer.

7. At Stratford-Gieen, in ElTex, after a long

and painful illnefs, Mr. Phi. Lermitte, aged 72.

S. Rev. Mr. Francis Kelly Maxwell, late

cbiplain and treafurer to the Afylum.
At Camberwcll, aged 103, I'lr, Leonard

Neifo-i, one of the pei ole called Quake.s, and
formerly a principal i^jtiker.

At C)n'.e, Oxtordih. aged 83, Mr. Tim.
Saunders, formerly a boolcfeller in London, but

had retired fr ^m bufin-fs many yea.'S.

10. At St. S'.fphfn's near Canterbury, aged

14 Mi , Anne Deeded, id dau. of V/m.'D.efq;
Rev. Sir Harry Parker, bart. R. of Ruhcr-

field Grevs, near Henlev, aged 70 Dying
w thoiit .(fue, he is lu ceeed in the baronet-

ag" by his ftriither V te-Aim. Hyde Parker,

la'fly anpotntrd com lander in thief ot hl«

Maje'^y's /hips !r the E.Iidies.

ri. M.'. Sperl.n.^, firriierly one of the di-

reftovs cf the oank of England.

12, I1 S'ebbing workhonfe, Eflex, aged

104, Mrs. Stracey, widow of the late rev. Mr,
S; reftor ot that piace.

13. At Chelfea, aged 84, Cha. A/hbuni-
ham, '.f.;, formerly a wine-merch. in Piccadilly.

Mr Hergis, maimer of Will's -Coffee-hoafe,

facing Lincoln's-Inn.

In Norfolk-(tr. in the Strand, Dr. Samuel
Howard, a man not .tiorea.lmired and relpefted

for kis mufical a ilitits, than btloved and ef-

tfifimed for Lis private virtues, lit was ever

reidy'to relieve diftrefs, lo anticipate 'he de-

mands of friend/hip, and to prevent the necef-

fities of his acquaintance. In ihort, h had,
as ciur immortal Shak'prars exprelTei .t, " a
hand open as day 'or melting Chariiy." He
v/'Sorganift to the churches of Sr. Clement
Danes ?nd St. Br'de, F!-,et .trcer.

?5, Tho. Carer, efq; father to the kdy
ofSii H^D. CI nton, K.. B.

16. In Hatto.'?-/lr. f a decline, Lieut. Cam-
bridge, if the li^'ht .ira,:OPns.

At Li-erpool, D.-. Robt. Wf.inwright, prc-

feffiir of mu/ic, author cf fonse oratorios and
o.her mnfital p'ecfs.

iS. In-erred in St. Peter's Church, Lirer-i'

pool, John B.jyd, and E'izabeth his wife j

they were both upwards of 80 yearsof age, and

had been married cf) years.

At Well Hough .n, Lincolnfliire, aged 59,
rev. John Chifenhalc, M. A.

19 In Aldermanbui-y, • Egerton, efq;

a Ruffia merchant.

21. At Ro'-heifer, aged 99, Mrs. Downes,
wid. of I he late Col. D.

Ar Briftol, Cha. Hutchinfon, efq; alderoi.

of St. Thomas's Ward
23 Bibye Lake, efq; gov. of the Hudfon's-

Bay Company, and one of thegoverners of the

million b^.nk in Gracechiirch-ftr.

24. At Clapton, Jged 78, Robt. Wilfon,

efq many years receiver-general of the duties

on wirdovvs fo Lmd. and Weft. and co. Midd.

28. Robt. Chi , efq; banker, in Fleet-ftr.

Gazette Promotions.
June ig.nOHO. Kyffen, efq; of Maynan,

J CO. Caernarvon, knigh'ed.

21. Sir Wir.. Howe, K. B. fvvorn of the

privy comcil.

1.1. Rev. Wm. Maule, to the church and

parifh of S rickathrow, co. Forfar.

Ritv. John Hjwkins, M.A. Barton in the

C*ay
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C).iy R. CO. Be.lfocd, vke Wm. ?tnith, dec.

lirr. Nich. Robr-ris, J.hnrton R. .laci Stain-

ton V. anneysrf) both co. Pembroke, vice

Mathias Davis, dec.

Ju'y z. R ght. hon. Waltel" HufT'^y Burgh,

ch.ct bjron of his 'Mi] liy'f court "f cxrheqjer

ill Irel "iriif rr. hon. James baron Trat^on, dec.

Barry Yelvertnn, c ii; his Majeftv'i itlorney

penf^ra) in InUnd, vce ri[;bt hon, John Scott
j

and fwrrn privy couafrtlor.

;;. WiiSiJm Duke of' Devonrtiirfj Id lieut.

«nd cuft. rot. of the c<^ ot Derby.

I-. Right bon. Wm. Pitt, chancellor and

unl^er ii«af>ircr of the exchequer, Iworn of the

pr'vy roiincil.

Rt. hon. Tho. Tcivnfliend, one of his Ma-
iefty's principal fecrctariesof ftate.

William Earl of Shetburne of the kingdom

of Irelao,-*, rignt hjr. Wm. Pitt, Jas. Gren-

v'.lle. Rich. J.ckf;)!!, and Edw. Jas. Eli t,

rfqrs. coniiTiiiTionf is far executing the office of

trcafurer of his Majefty's exchequer.

Aupurtus Vifc. K-t-ppel, Sir Rob. Harland,

bart. Aim. Hugh Pigir, Cha. Brett, Rich.

Hopkins, hon. Jn. JefTsries Pratt, and John

Aubrey, efqrs. connmillioners for executing tne

office of lor<^ high adrDiral of G. Britain, &c.

Sir Geo. Yonge, bart, fecretary at war.

Divid Pjrry, efq; capt.-general and gover-

nor in thief of the ifl.<nd of Barbados, vict

Mair.r-gen. Ja?. Cunningham.

.\rch. Campbell, efq; capt. grneral and go-

ver'-ir in chief of the ifland of Jamaica, vict

M^i»r-gen. John Palling.

John !'.>rr, efo; caut.-genernl and governor

in chief of the province of No»a icotia, -vict

fi2. Le-ge, e.'q;

17. Riaht hon.ThoTias Ld Grantham, one

of his M.3iefiv'5 principal (ev.retaiies of ibtc.

20. Henry Ld Pajer, Id lieut. and cuil. rot.

of CO. Ar-jrleie,".. 'rvff Sir Nich. B:;yly, b;-rt.

I'/u'-Ojf.u-, Mj)i iQ. I7"'h rcg. Foot. Major

Ceii'-ral Ceo. M rii....i), colonel.

ycth reg. F» 't. C.)l. Thomas Earl of Lin-

cn]f, I'f t'i footguaros, colonel.

Lieu:. Gen. H«niy Ejii of Pembroke, to be

g.ovein;;r of Portfmouth.

juif'i?. 2d reg. DtJgoon Gu.irds. Gen.

P«t HonvwooH, colonel.

Lord Say and Scle, colonel to the 4th icg.

fc{ toot, -cVf Gen. Huofon.

Civil Promotions.

TKO. O.d and Geo. Rofe, elqrs. joint fe-

treianes of the treafury.

Tho. M»thias ef^ij luo-ireafuicr to the

Q'lrtn, ')ijd«:f the Earl of Guildford, in the

locni t-f his father, fee.

,Mr. Frs. A kins, fccrttsry to the sTurance

focicty f r \i\e benefit of age in Thfeadneedle-

ArffcT, fo much tC'-omn.ended by Ur. Price,

v.a f^r. Ormo-'d, (^ec.

Lieut. G n.D-irgnyFiP,-'^rnrnm:inder in chief

of hi-^rvfai' fly'sforces on the InQi ^-Itahhfliment.
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D'.rham, Mjuill.la V. en. Nott.

"% R V (..nn Hnriis Bra l-V R. co. D. rby.^

iir,. \\\.._ K ilial. •] \,o,y,- R. .0. -Niott.

Rev. Mr. Wefton, B. D. Muv/ooi R.
CO. Devon, worth 500L per annunn. Rev^
Mr. Hull, B.D. mafter ot Scdborough fchool,

Yorkthire, void by r!ie death of the rev. Dr.

Bateman, wonh 50CI. pcranrutnj both given

by St. John's Coll. Cambridge.

Rev. W I,. NeKon. St. Bndg-t R. in Chef-

ter, on the refien. of rev. Tho. Wo'>lwrighr.

Rev. Mr. Binfield, Albrighton V. Shrop-

filire, elected by the govrnnrs of Chrift'j Hofp.
Rev. Mr Cnoke^ DarfieldR. co. York.
Rev. Wm. Yopg-, M. A. collated by his

uncle, the Bp. of Norwich, to the archdea-

conry ot Norwich, -z^i,.; Dr. Berney, dec.

Rsv. John Tucker, M A. upper mailer of

the King's fchool, Canterbury. ,

Rev. Tho. Vyncr, LL. B. prebendary of

Canterbury, created LL.D. and the rev. O*"-

munl Bcauvoir, IVI. A. (late mafter ot the

King's fchool) D.D. bv the Abp. of Canrerbury,

Rev. Jo{. Porter. M.A. fell, of Kenet Coll.

Cambr. chaplain to the Ripuon, 60 guns.

Rev. Phil. Wrou-bton, M. A. Shibing'on

V. CO. Bucks, on the prefeniaiion of Earth.

Tipping, efqj

Rev. John Hawkins, M.A. Barton in the

Clay R. CO. Bedford.

Rev. Mor. Evan«, Amblefton V. co. Pembr.
Rev. Tho Philips, Fifiigard V. co. Pembr.

Rev. Tho. Morris, Eglwys Cjmmyn R. co.

C*ermarthen.

Rev. Mr. Fielding (a fon of Hen. Field'ng),

Shepherdfwell V. with Coldred Ch. Kent.

Rev. Mr. Duche, chaplain and fecretary to

theAfylum,
Dispensations.

EV. Sam. Martin, M.A. to hold St. Pe-

R. with Thorlafton, otherwifc Tol-

lerton R. both Co. Nott. and dioc. York.

Rev. Gilpin GorO, M. A. Kirkby There

and Maiton RR. both co. Wed mweland.
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Gentleman s Magazine)

For AUGUST, 1782.

Proceedings in the lale Sejflon of Parlia-

ment, continued .from p. 319.

Col. J?—r/ pointed out to him three

prominent features in the ullimare. which
were more fiucfiionable tlian all the reft,

v\z. tlic charge tor falt-petre, tlic charge
for rranfpoits. and tlic chartfc for foitifi-

1 tiie Ordnance .cations, which he dcfucd him cliieflv to

1 -.



364 Summary of Prscsf^^gfin tU fecond Sgffion «f ikt frtfent FarUamenU

this, he truftecl, the B6ai-«H1iad eonfultcd fhamelcfs as to make ahareain with a pr\-

the interefl of the ftate, in providing for vate individual, and give iiitn 120/. a ton,

tlie exigencies of the feivice; and -liad- -andcome to Farhairienc for the money l>e-

alfo, on the fame principle, procured a fore the fak-pttre is delivered. He called

fmall quantity from Portugal, at ^. 115, upon the members of the Board to fav, if

by a conrr4<S with Mr. Bullty. • the Companv had eve* declared that they

iVIr. B—g alketi, if, previous to the ^ would not furnifli the Board with more
contract with Mr. Townfon, the Baard fah^petre? Tl'cy had indeed declared,

had made anv enejuiry as to the market- that without money, in their prefcnt exi-

price of falt-petre at ORend ? gi^ncy, they could not provide the public

Mr. K-^>!r—i confcP.ed that no fuch with more in advance.

enquiry had been ma4€, and ciiat for a Mr. Sli-^chj faid, the Company were

very good reafon; for, had it been once not fo hardly dealt with a^ the hon. gen-

known at Ofl.nd, that falt-petre wa' B rleman feemed to think. They held from

wanted by the Board of Ordnance of the public the monopoly of fait pttre

;

!p^ngland, the price would that inftant and furcly, the le.id return they ought to

have been raifed, perhnps doubled. They make for fo valuable a monopoly, mixed

thought, therefore, they could not be with others not lefs valuable, was 500'

wrong in clofing with Mr. Townfon. tons of falt-petre, without any emolu-

Mr. B—g obferved, tlia: in the price ment from that Uipulated <iu.intity; and,

the Board gave the Conip.my in Eng-^ if an anticipation be required of their an-

laud, the duty was paid. He therefore nual flipulation, i)Uglit it to be urged as

Wanted to know, if, m the contracl v.ith a hardQiip upon tiiem, when they charge

Mr. Townfon, the duty and other charges not only the charter-price, but alfo the

wtere to be included ? fieightage, and other incidental cliarges,

Mr. K—«;•

—

!i faid, he could not an- together with ir.tereft for the advance of

fwer tiiat oueflion, but would encjuire, T-»it, \n proportion to the term of aniicipa-

for the fatisfaftion of the Houfe, when tion ?

the refoluiion <if the Committee came to Gen. Snf—th lamented that none of

be reported. He faid, he knew only of the dirt(9:ors were prefent, to give the

2 per cent to he allowed to Mr, Town- Committee a fair llatement of this unjuf-

fon for freight from Ofiend. tifiablc tranfaflion. He could only fay,

Mr. B— i^ remarked on the wonderful in general, that the Company kad been

attention of the Board t;o the interells of E great fuffeiers in furnifhing Government

the ftate, in blindly enteiing into a con- with fo much falt-petre in advance, with-

tra£l w:ch a fingle direflor of the E. f. out being allowed a proper price or pay-

Company, a member of that Houfe, for ment for what they had underlold. He
a quantity of falt-petre at 2/. per ton faid, the merchants price was 1^3/. per

more than the Board gave to that great ton at Garraw'ay's; and that the Conipa-

and valuable Company which, in time of ny might have (old all that they had ad-

necefiity, had advanced, in anticipation, p vanced to Government, over and above

rot lefs than they were obliged to furnifli their flip«slated (quantity, at the advanced

the flate, by their charter, for fix years to price of 11 8/. per ton, and been paid for

come, and for which they had not yet it on delivery j whereas the Ordnance

received a fingle penny. This, he faid, the Board (thougli part is charged at only-

hen, gentleman had acknowledged. But 45/. per ton, part at cj/. and part at

he had it from unqucflionable authority, 73/. 10;. wliich is the higheft) haA-e con-

that the market-price at ORend, whenptrafted a large debt witli the Company,

this bargain took place, was no m.ore . for which the' Company liave charged in-

than 4/. i6i. per cent, for the very beft terefl on thefum due for the latter quanr

falt-petre, and 3/. io(. for that of an in- tity only. ',

ferior quality; whereas the price paid to Mr. AT—nr—k mentioned the refrac-^

3^r„ Tovvnfon was juR 6/ per cent. Hon* which the Company had on their

iS'Ir. H—Jf-'y was flill moie fevere upr fide of their l>argains v*itli Government,

on tlic Board, "wlio, he faid, had been in- as very advantageous, by which it was

the habit of procuring from the Cotnpa-" not eafy to know what he meant. This

ny, for years pall, large cjuantities of fait- called up
petre bv anticipation, without' paying a .,

,
» . ,

, , ,.

tingle IhiUing tor it, and had even de- « a term in opiics, wliicli, apt)llcd to

mandcd it at the clMrter-pdce, tiiougb mcrtantik- matters, mufl be ftp,.oftJ to mca\».

tin; gentleman owns it coit tiie Company a Jt vidtioii uom the duLcl hue pf ordinary

fi\i. kcti. a looi and \tt now they 'aic fu 4:3laig. '

,
.

'

'

Mr.''



Summary of Proceeding: in tJjf feic^nd Sejfion- of the frtfent Farlinrr.eni. 36^

Mr. B—^ke, who thought the article in CoL B—re adverted to f.ic inattentioa

fiucfVion had clouds thrown upon it, of ecntleinen in the ordnance office tO

jnflcjd Qt junftjiiie, and reqiielicd that tiie nnerell of the llatt, the fatal ift'tfts

fome man of bulinefe, on tlie oppofue ©f which wcie experienced in an cntjagt-

fide, to prevent vjigarrcs and illufne lo- ment with the Frcncii in the VV. In<llcs,

pliilh-v, would be pleafcd to tell the when our powder was found to he fo had,

Houfc, fpecirically, what quantity was to that it fcarce rcachfd tlie enemy's (hips,

he paid for at the hrft price, and, when A-wiicn thtir Ihot pierced the fides of thp

I'-cli quantity was delivered, what at the Engliflj fliip .

fecond price, and Toon? It was hy this Mv. K-7-'ir—i, to wipe off all hlainc

plain and eafy fiatement that the Houfe from the Board of Ordnance in this re^

would he enahkd to judge of the juAice fpeft, explained this matter fully. H«
or injudi'-.e of the contludl of the Board faid, there wa^ a ccnaiii invaiiahle flai>d-

of Ordnance in their proceedings with t> ard of prtxit for all powdcr'for (jovcrn*

die E. I. CuiDpanv. nient fervice, v.'hich upon trial was found
Mr. Sir— hy rofe in reply TO Mr. B.; to be cciuai to the iicfl foreign powder,

but his aniwers were ftiJl more anihigu- a.id iu|)eiior to \v.o\\. But In being' ionp
pus tlian thofe of the firjf mover. kept ar ft*, it contra6led. a dampness, and

Sir G. Sav—le then rofe, and wifliin^ if m)t liatediv aired, it loft of its qualitv'

to throw thefe hopeful tranfaftions out of and, in proportion to the dawpnefs, ()e-

the queflion, only defircd to be informed C comes projiortionablv weaker. Now, \%

at what time Government would have a ^iij>hr happen, that the Thips, beint; hing
right to call upon the Company again for St f;a, where it was dangerous to air the
their annual quota of 500 ^ons;? Tins powder, the cafe luiglu be as it was re-

called up prclenieJ, without any polTiblc blame ei-

Ld A^

—

fh, who gave a full and clear ihcr on the maker or the hoard. Thit
flatc of the matter, as it then i1.)od be- explanation ftemvd ^ener!<i?y fatisf^ftorv,

twecn Cuvernment and the Company.—Dand the ^ucllion bejcg put, the eI'ii4TJato

pown to the commencement of the French w.is granted with.out a di.vifion.

war, his lordfiiip faid, the Company Tup- Ma B—ke moved, that the Houfc d»
plied their ftipulated quota at tlie pea:e- refoJve, Thar a debt had been incurred
price. From that time to 17S1, rhev did bvthe Board of Ordnance to tVie E. India
the fame at war-price; but from thi^ lail Companv, wuhout anv fpecihcation iit

period, to 17S3, which was the tcrmina- ^ their elfimate, that tended to impofe up-
tion of their old charter, having furnilhed E mi tire crcdu.ity of tl^e Houfc. Tli*
in one lump aJl that they we e obliged to motion was rejected,

ileliver at tliree dated periods, they have (To be continued.)

charged 73/. 10/. the prime coft, within- ,

teretlforthe grofs fum, from the time .To.tiir PnysictANs of GreaI-
when the ialt-petre was delivered, till the Erit-mn anu Ikelano.
money Ihall be paid; which being an adr r- CctT/lmen
Vance of more than 20/. per cent, the rj'^HE Rnyal Colletre of Phvficians of
Company cannot be faid to oc pilfered, it | Lo„d..n heina dvlirous to obtain au-
this charge is allowed. From this pe- thmt'ck informntion relative to the late pre-
riod, to the year 178S, although the fait- vailln;; dilV.ile commonty called the Jndu-
petre had been delivered at the fame time enza, have direrted me to'addrefs you in this

with that delivered, as it is called, bv an- rui'lick manner, and to requel^^ in their

ticipation, yet the Company, for thatQ"*^e, that each of you will be pleafeJ i(>

quantity, has brought a diffe'ient charge, tranlmit to tlie Cvllege, in a letter dircded 10

the fame as they could have fold it at a "'^ '^'^''" Resi'^fr. an account n what time

fair market, namely i . S/. per ton. inftead l^'^^S^"^ '^'^^1^'^ ^"} '^°'''"^'^ '"^'^^^' '" y"""" '«-

pf -.il. ics.; and his lordlhiio declared he ^^'^^'7 treighbourhoods, and at wh.n time it

Uiought the Companv righ[ in fo doing, ^'jf*^:/f ,

^"^"J
/^r'^P'^nj^ >t ^vas gene-

^ecaufe, as their oharterKv.U expue in '

%> '^1' Til ?\"'\ -'^^^""fl't"-

. o : ;- 1 ' I Tj''"'^ '^'^ ""°'- °f -^^ U-verityj and in how
1783, they cannot at preient know whatH^,n,.

ipfta.,,ces it ended fatillv; and to addmay then be the terms of a freih aorce- jny other obfervatlons which 'you may be
menc with Government. And now, faid pleafcd to communicate on this fubjea.
his lordfhip, from this plain Itate of the l have the honour to be, with great refpeft,
matter, no impartial man can fay that the qentkmcn, your obedient fervant,
Company has been hardly dealt by. Henry Hevell Revnolbs, Reg.
The next article taken into cwulu'.era- Poya! Col/ege 0/ Fhyjicam,

tion was the powdsr. LiTuiwt, Aug. i, 1781,

Mr.-



366 Original Letters relative to the Csrporation of the Sens sf the Clergy

,

Mk. Urban,

I^HE following letters were writteu by
Edward Wake, of Charlton, in the

county of Dorftr, gent, (uncle to Archbiihop
Wake) to his wife, while he was in London
promoting the ellablilhment of the Corpora-
tion of the Sons of tht Clcrgv, of which he
formed the firll <ie«ign. They arc now firH

printed, both as they contain an early ac-

tount of one of our moft eitenfive and meri-

lorious public charities, and as they may tend

to perpetuate the praifii due to the benevo-
lent cxcrlionb of its firft projaftor. Theori-
jinals arc in the poffeffion of the writer's

great-grandfon, the Rev. Mr. Conant*, of

Sandwich iiv Kent.
Linden, yityu 17, 1672.

MY DEARKST,
Yours of the 24th I received, and at tlie

fame time a letter from Mr. Heariie. Vefr
lertlay i was to wayte on Mada.Ti Whitaker,
where I found a fecond advice of two little

roguilb children made tawney moores. (

bave bought a good ftronge playne horf«,

which goos all paces excellently well; and
as fomi 4S our charter for the charity for

pjor ciergymens widows and children is paft

the broad feale, I purpofe to waite on you,

for I find,«nlefsl ftir in it, 'twill hardly goe

on; and if I me«t not with bad luck, I hope

to finifti it next weekcj but the dcfjgn pre
jnifes well, *nd if men that have opened

their mouths, will not Ihut their purfes, we
ihall grow rich, and have an hoofe fpeedily

for 8c boys, and their matter lodged. I pray

prcfent my duly to my mother, my forvice

to my brothel-, aru! the rcll of my friends.

We arc ail doabtful whether we Ihali have
peace or war; but the Earlc of Sunderland is

going, if not gone, to the French king for

the deliver)- of the towns to the Spaniard and

Dutch mentioned in the treaty, or elfc to de-

clare warre. Five rcglmeiv:s of foote are ap-

pointed to go to Flanders. My dear, your
very heartily afieftionate friend,

Euw. ^'^'ake.

London, July i^, 1678.

My DEAREST,
I reixlved yours of the ifl, and am glad to

hcareof all your welfares, which I pray Gi.d

continne. "The chief news that I can with

any contentment write you is, that the

bilhops and inferior clergy highly approve of

my darling project of the Corporation of

Ciergymens Sons, which there is pofTibillty

will arrive to as grcate charity as any thing

that now is; and, I thank God, that I have

this fatisfa£lion,that as 1 was the firll rtaiter

of it, fo my own diligt- ncc- has chiefly brought

it where it is ; and hcr.eyn you fee that I

* This gentleman's family were alfo be-

rrfaflors to the Sons <.f the Clergy, in the

pe.fon of the Rev. John Withers (to whom
iic >v :is next of kin), who, amoi'.g other cha-

ritable bei^uefls, to the amount of io,occ/.

left jocc/. to the ufet'of this charity.

have no great contentment that 1 make not
you a <harer with me. Ycllerday our go-'

vernors met at my futrimnns, and we had
two ^reat men that jiromifeJ icc"'. a pecce,

and WVnfday next is appoitHeJ for the next
meeting, which, I hope, will not impede my
fctting oyt to you the day following, for I

very much now long for Blandford, a«d,

above all things, for your fake.

My deare, yours, Edw.Wake,

Mr. Urban, ^vn-. 3.

AConrtdnt Fvcader arjd Corrcfpondent

cannot help cxprcling his aftonifhment
that the number of clafTical fcholars who
contribute to your valuable m'fcellany is fo

fmall, that he has not yet ohferved any an-
fwer to the three jjueries about paffagcs from
ancient authors, propofcd in your Alagazine
for March laft, p. 109; ai,d wilLes to know
whether they wait for a premium, like that

propofed fur the fslution qf ^ doubt where
Rov/ley or Chatttrton got the paffage from a
Greek fcrmon ?

THEATRICAL REGISTER.
Ha V -Market.

Junerz. Separate Maintenance—Agr. Surpr.

24. Spanifh Friar—The Genius af Konlenfe.

25. Beggars Opera—Medea and Jafon,

t6. Spanifh Barber—Sonin-Law-
27. Suicide—Genius of Nonfcnfe.

28. Sep. Maint.—Agr. Surp.—Med;& Jafon,

29. Fatal Curiolity— Agreeable Surprife.

July I. Ditto—Son-in-Law.

2. Englidi Merchant—A'o;i< are fo blind af
7hoJe who wont f,e.

3. Fatal Curiofity—Ditto.

4. The Suicide—Medea and ]n{on.

5. Fatal Curiofity—Dead al:vc.

6. Englifh Merchant— Ajireeable Surprife,

8. Fatal Curioliiy—Ditto.

9. Separate Maiiu.—None are fo blind, &:c,

10. Fatal Curiofity—Agreeable Surprife.

r I. Ch. ofAccid—Dead alive.—Med. J: Jaf,

12. Fatal Cur'olity—Agreeable Surprife.

13. Spanilh Barber—Son-in-Lsw.

J i;. Ch. of Accid.—Dead alive—M<'d. 6c Jaf,

1 5. Tbe E'ljl Indian—None are fo blind, &c,

J7. Ditto

—

Flitch of Bacon.

18. Fat. Cur.—Deadalive—Medea U Jafon.

19. The Eali Indian—None are fo blind, &:c.

20. Spanifh Barber— Son-in-Law.

2:.. Chapt.of Accidents— Agreeable Surprife

23. E.Indian— Flitch of Bacon—Med.& Jaf,

24. Spanifll Baiber—Genius of Nonlenfe.

25. Suicide—Waterman—Medea and Jafon,

26. Ea(t Indian— Agree.-vblr Surprife.

27. Beggars Opera—Medta and Jafon.

29. Eall Indian—Genius of Nonfcnfe.

30. Summer Amufemn t

—

Ditto.

31. Fatal Curiofity—Agreealile Surprife.

^!,g. I. r.ali Indian—The \\'aterinai..

2. Spanilh }5arber—Son-in-Law.

3. Chapt. of Accidents—Agr- cable Surprife

t.. Eaft Indiaii—7/).-C.7^f//j«i/^. .

i. Summer Amulcm.—Who's tlicDupe?

Ma.
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Mr Urban, Chuccfter Street,Aut. ^.

FINDING this letter of Sir ll'aac iSTew-

fon's tailtfJ as an appendix to an ob-

fture t'uiier.-il lermon"*, I fuppofcd it would

be agreeable to fotnc of your philofopliical

readers to A-e it rdciied from obiivion in

your fund o\ litetary curiofities. S. A.

"Far Ills lummired friend Jofhua Mudock,
Doctor of Phyfic, at his houfe in Whit-
church in Shiopfhire.

*'Specimina ilU optica i]\ix pro hunarli-

tare lua ad mc ruper milifti; tantam in his

rebus peritiam oftendunt, ut non poirutn quin

doleam inccrtitudinem principiorum quibr.s

omnia innituntur. Etcuim quscri potelt, an

(int in rerufn iiatura radii tencbrofi, &, {] fn-t,

an radii illi, fccundum aliam legem refringi

debcant, quam radii Uicis. Dcfeftu experi-

-ehtiae, neicio prorfus quid dc his principiis

f«ntiendum (it. Neque huic difficultari tol-

Icndw, quam &: tute ipfc indigitaltl facile ad-

fuerit Tyberius, At pofitis cjufmodi radiis,

ui>a cum lege rcfraftionis quam tu aflumis,

csetcra refle fehabcnt; ncque propolitiones

taiuiitn utilts fuiit ac dcmonltrationes artifi-

cioCx, fed, et quod majus eft, omnia nova pro-

p<inis,qu:e optic.im, altera fui parte, auiftura

I'unt, h modo dtfectus cxperienti:^ in ftabili-

cndis principii'i tuis aliquo demum modo fup-

pleri yolTit. Interim, quod ms meditationnm

tuarum perquim fubtdium participem iieri

dignatus Iis,gratu3 ago. Vale! Tui ftudio-

fiuinnii'^, Is. NrwToN.
1-nrt. an. Ca-.t. Fch. 7, 1673-9."

Mil. UaEAW, Auo;, ).

''I^HF, " Verbal Criticifins on Mr. Graft

j[ Poems," in your lall Dtcembcr Maga-
zine, have been generally admired, and moll
of ihem will be allowed to be juft. But as to

the obfervations on
" V/ho foremoft now delight to cleave
" With pliant arm i^y gl^J/'y wave,"

rruel work v.'ill be made with the poets, down
from the fffthcr of thrm, if they are to be pre-

cluded from taking their epithf-ls from fomc
ftriking quality, without regarding the reft

that arc inherent in the fame fubjett. If,

I for inftance, the weight and Itiifnefs of filver

j
muft always accompany the idea of its bright

polilh, ln;lrc, ai>d fmoothnefs, Homer had
belter have bcftowed another title on Thetis
than that oiJilver-foted, when he is fending

her on a journey to Olympus. //. xviii.146

—

148. Such a foot could neither add grace

nor convenience to her movement. And how
.
will Virgil come oil" if he may not abftrad
the whitenfj,' <-f I'now from it . coldnefs, when
he defcribes V- j< clafpi.jg hci hclband Vul-
can with (now •r >:ms? " Niveis hinc atque

I hjnc Diva l.-.cc;: ." y£'n. viii. 3S7. Even
1
Horace, witl; a]! his happircd as -mcII as care,

i

has fid t on this very ro^k, if -i rock it is, ia

I

'
* By E. Latham, M.D. on th. lieath of the

' Rev. Mr. Dan. Madock, 8yo. Lond. 1754.

the ^'a/7y fea to which Icarus gave name.
For Icarus did not break his neck upon the
ice, but was drowned in the waters: " I'irreo

daturus Nomina ponto." iv. OJ. ii. 3. But
Horace will fay for himfelf, as he docs on
another oce.ilion, " Multa ViJitarum vtniei

manus, anxiho quae lit mihi." Poets are un-
doubtedly entitled to great privileges ; and
the rcrtraiut laid on them in p. 570, where
your ingenious correfpondent alleits, tha^
" Poetry hss a privilege of coining new
words, but not of uting old ones in a m w and
unauthor.fi-d fenl'e," may perhaps be conli-

dered as hyper-critical, if carried to it^ u*.-

moll extent. Academicls.

Mk. Urbav, Al4^, q.

MR. Beck with, p. i72,af^csfi>r any part '-

cularcurtoms not noted in Blount's 7«-

n^rts. I have not the book by me, therefore <lj

not know whether he mentions the following:
" In the parilh of W^arlingham in Surrey,

there is (or was about 30 or 40 vears ago^ a
Cullom which feems to refer to the rites per-
formed in honour of Pomona. Early in the
fpring the boys go round to the feveral or-
chards in the pjrilh, and whip the apple-trees

in order to procure a plentiful crop of fruit,

and, after having done it, they tarry a littic

bag to the houfe, where the gwod womaa
gives them fome meal (or oatmeal) *."

Mr.Urrav, Aug. Ti.

IN addition to the correftioas of the "SeleiSl;

"Collection of Poems," tuferted in P.2S9,
be I'leafed to accept of the following.

Vol. III. p. 2 62 , 1. 24, read "fnic k and fnee."

Vol.V. p. 4]. The lall diftich,

" New beauties (hall adorn our lylvan fecns,
" And in thy numbers grow for ever green,"

is imitated from Pope's Wlndjcr Foreff, 7, g,

" The groves of Eden, vanilh'd now foloag,
" Live in defcription,and look green in foi.g."

Mr.Tickell's Oxford, whence the diftich

is tranfcribed, bears date in 1707. and Pope's

in 1704.—P. 192, 1. 9, read "His (pear a
bent;" and fee the word Best in Jobnllins
Diiftionary, where the verle is qnotcJ.

Vol. VII. p. It, 1 4, " Pig-wiggen." S, e
this word in vol. V. p. 179, 1. 9, and Dr. fohn-
fon's explanation of "Pigwidgen" in his D c-

tionary.— P. 12, 1. t, Grey's Notes on Hu-
dibras will furnilh an account' of S ephea
Marlhal, " that Geneva bull."— V. 71, L ^,

(hould we not read " verus amor.^"— P. 306,
1. 10, Mr.Haite's line,

" Thus Chaucer is, and FentOn thus Ihall be,''

is evidently borrowed from Pope's "ElFav oa
Criticifm," 482,
" And fuch as Chaucer is, (hall Dryden be."

'^ I'his is no tenure, therefore has no place
in Blount. See a fimilar cuftom, without
the whipping, in the Manors of Keftou ard
Wickham, Kent. Hafted's Ker.t, I. 109.—
Does not the former remind us of the mod.'
of fru(fl;fyirg palmsin the Eafl.' Edit.

Vol.



5^B Mmohs o/George Sancfys.—Edward III. and ^mi Phillppa.

• Vol. VIII. p. 1 52, f. 7, read '• lKep!e is iix

Irw.'*—P. 252, t. zO, rt-ad "rcich."
A reference mi ghl havtbctn made in your

JWao.aiine for June, p. 2S9, co!. 2, 10 your
volutnc for i77C, vhere, in p. ^zj^col. 2.

yir Gray and his editor are julily ccnfurcd

for tlreir coiKcittJ animadveifions oii Mr.
Spence.

In p. 419 of your taft rollime, the ''Sup-

plement to tlie Origisi of Prititing" is noticed;

in p. 184 of which, note a would not have
fcpfn rdded, hnd due altciifion been paid to

i)r, Milles's Prolegomena to his edition nf

the Greek TeHameat, where the MS. in

«{iieft on is defcrlbtd as piefrnted by Beza to

tht Unkiftjuy Libr.iry. Scrutator.
*jt* Mr; Urban is certajn'he was right in

tlie alteration this coircfpondent mcntiuiio.

BRirF Memoirs o/Gfobge Sandts.

THIS very accomplifbed gentleman, the

fcvcnth and youHjtft fon of Kdwin
artbbiniop of Ymk, was boin at the archiepif-

enp^l paliice of Bilhop-thorp, in that county,

i.i I ^77. In 1 5^58 he was fcnt to Oxford, and
mairii ul.itid of St^Mary Hal!. In 1610, re-

p>arkable for the murder of K. Henry IV. of

France, Mr. Sandys 'et out on iiis travels, and,

in the courfc of two years, made an cxtenfivc

t!;vir, having travelled through feveral parts

of Europe, and vifited many cities and coun-
tries of the Ealf, 35 Conllantinople, Greece,

Ivs>pt, and the Holy Land, after which, tak-

iog a view of the rrmote parts of Italy, he
vert to Rome and Venice, and being by this

lime grtaily improved, and become, not only

.1 pcrfe^ fcbolar, but a complete gentleman,

rctunied to his native coentry, where, after

properly digelhng the obfeivaiions he had
made, lie publiAed an account of his travels

in folio. He had alfo a tafie for poetry, yet

Ycry rarely attempted original cotnpofitions.

Hit esercilcs, except his tranilat ion of "Ovid's
"• Metamorphofcs," were tnolily on religious

fobjei!)?. He paraphrafed the Pfalms, and
leli behind him a tranilation, with notes, of

a.facrcd drsma, written originally by Giotius,

under ihe title of *' Chrilius Patvens," and
which 'Mr. S'ndys, in his tranflation, has

called "Chnlt's Paflion," 164c, izmo, on
which, and "Adamus Exul,"and Mafenius,

is. founded Lauder's impudent charge of pla-

ciarifm againft Milton. Ihrre are but few
ipeidcnts known concerning our author. All

v,ho mention him, pgrec in beltowing on him
the chnraeter not only of a man of genius,

b\it of fingular worth and piety. For the moil

p#rt of hb biter days he lived with Sir Fran-

cis \Vtnm<in, of Cafwcil, ncsr Witney in

O.-ifwrifhire, to whom h:s filler was married;

probably ehul'nj that lituation in fome mea-
fcre on account of its proximity to Kurford,

tlie letniment of his intimate acijuaintance

iind valuible friend Lucius lord vifcount

r.i!kland. He died, how--ver, at the houfe

ot bis iHphcw, Sir Francis Vv'yat, at Bc::U'y

in.Kcut, 111 1643; and Vas interred in the

chancel of that parifh churt:h, without inf
Infcription; but in t'tie parifh regi/ler is thiii

entry: " Georgius Sandys, poetarum Anglo-
" i-um fui fxculi facile princep', fepultus fuit
«• Marti? 7, Stilo Angliae, an. i)om. 164^."
All). Ox. vol. IL p. 40. His memory has
alfo been handed down bv various writers in

t-he following infcription, as one that was
«hje tohis merit: " Georgius Sandys, poeta-
" rum Angloium fui fa:culi princeps." And
the higli co.n:imendations given of him by the
abdrc ingenious" noblema:- are a mnll honour-
able tribute to, and an immortal record of,

our autlior's great worth and abililics. Mr.
Pryden pronounced htm the bcfl verfifier of
the age; and Mr. Pope declared, in his notei^
to the Iliad, that Englifh poetry owtd mucK
of its prefcnt beauty to his trandations.. His
accountofTurkey, Egypt, and theHoly Land,
has lince been amply conti.'mcd. j. N.

KsPLAN'ATlON OK THE PtATE.
FIG. T and 2 are the figures of King Ed-

ward III. and of his Queen Phillppa, a^grcai

bcnefaaiefs to the Royal Hofpital' r.f St. Ca-
tharine's, near the Tower of London. They
are copied from beautiful carvings in wood
under the fine old flails in that ancient col-
legiate church. Ccfides thefe fine figures,

the undermoft parts of the feats of the ftalls,

which are all of oak, are adorned with many
hieroglyphics, ot exqulfite workmanlliip, and
very ancient; coeval, probably, with thofj in

the chapel of Henry VII. at Weffminller.
Fig. 3 is a copy of the corporation fcal of

Maidenhead, the device of which is fubmit-
ted to our ingenious correfpondents for elu-

cidation.

Fig. 4 reprefents a bronze vefTel, fuppofed

to be intended to anfwer the purpnfe of a flrnn^r

hex, or ;Vc« <heji. It was dug up, inclosed in

an iron pot, in 1780, by Mr. Fofter, mailer
of the Quakers boarding-fchool at Tottenham
High Crofs, in fetting down a prjft in his

farm of 30 acres there. The cover, whofc
two fides are rcprefeiited at b and r, has a

lock ; but for what ufe the tranlverfe and a

upright pieces (one of which is broken o9"J

were intended, is left to conic(fVurc.

Thi" houfe, which is of brick, in form of a'

half H, was the manfion of Sir Abraham
Rcynardfon, lord mayor of London 1648,
to whom alfo the eftate belonged. He was
committed to the Tower by Oliver Crom-
well, for refufing to proclaim th'" Icnttnce

of Charles I. Mr, Fofter pv.rrhafed the

whole efl.'.te is 1751, and the bricklayer, in

repairing the roof, found concealed under
the tiling a number of papers, whuh he car-'

ried oft". The hall forms ihe centre of the'

houfe, and its ftone chimney-piece is carved

with flcurs dc lis and roles alf.-rnately, ia

loienges. At the welt end of the hall is a.

parlour v/ith panncUcd v-iainfcol. Kut no

painted glafsjor carved coati of armsjremaia
about the houfe. I>. H.

M».
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Mr. Hewlett's frectife on PopuJatioti fxamined. 569

IHjve lately read, with much farisfacHion,

the ingeniuiis performance of the Rev.
Mr. Howlett on the population of England

and Wales. I regret, thjit in a work which
contains fo much ufciu! information, and fo

many ingenicm? rf-marks, thf e rtiuuld be any

thing to reprfhead. I could not, however,

help oblerving, that the author has, on fome
occjfion'i through hurry and inattenrion, as I

prefume, idvancsH doiflrine', which, if aH-

mitted, would lead 'o errors in p'jiitical jt-rif-

prudence of a very fer-ous nature. To ; re-

vent thefe errors from bein- eenerally adnpicrl,

I chinJc it necefl'iiry to laicc the earheft oppor-

tunity of examining them, fur whichl hope
to receive the author's thanks; a it will en-
able him, in a future edit'on of his work, to

remove thofe blemilhes, whicli ferve only to

disfigure it at prefent, und to weaken the ar-

guoeats in fupport of the general opinion he
has el'pouf-d.

Page 19, Mr. Howlett adopts the following

poliiions, as axioms that need no illuliration.

" If," fays he, " the burials and baptifms

(in any pl.ice) ^re equal, it is to be prefumed
there have been no emijrition^ ar all ; if the

baptifms exceed the burials, that exc»;s fliews

th:f number cf perfons that have left the pa-

r:(h ; and, on the conlrary, when the burials

are more numerous than the baptifms, the

place mull have been recruited from fome o-

thers." This being irerumed, he produces a

table of the baptifms and burials in fevenreen

country p^ri^es in different and diftant coun-

ties (or tA'tnty yt-ars each, at two sifferent

periods, the former beginnirg a few years be-

fore or after the Revolution, the latter be-

tween the years 1749 and 1760J the general

result of the whole is as under,

Bapt. Bur. Emig.
At the former period, 4207 3679
At the latter period, 5447 4'37 .'Sio-
and, upon the principles above adopted, goes

on to teafoTi as follows : " We h^re fee,

that in ihe ccurfe of twen'y years no lefs

than 1310 perl'ons, nearly tlie fourth part of

the whole, emigrated from thel'e feventeen

parj/hts, S<c." it does not however appear

from this t.ible, that a fingle perfon emigrated

fro.-n the above-mentioned 17 pari)h«s iluring

the whole period. It is even polfible, for

aught that appears to the contrary, that thefe

parishes may have received fupplies of people

from others} and it is certain, froti the veiy

table itlelf, chat if any emiiranis at ail wf-nt

from thefe parilhf, during the period in quef-

tion, ih^^y mult have been much fewer than

is here aliedged.

No prop.ifidi.n, in the unqvislified manner
it is here annfnineed, and taken in the fenfe

that Mr. Howlett evidently applies it, can be

more falfe, than that " if the baptifms in <.ny

place e»>eed thd burials, that exctfs /hews t)ie

n-jmber of pci^.n:. .har have lefc the pariiTi."

He wilt himf-if rrao )y alldw, tha; a jhce
Cent. M.^g. .'v^-ft, i7Sj.

2

wiiouut pro-

fnight exfr in which the inhabitants were en*
tireiy er eluded from having any communica-
tion with the other part of U\s g.u;,r, -.,d

that in that pbte there i? t^o hyfical im olfi-

biliiy but the ba;>tif.ns might e'-cee I the bu-
rial?. If fo, what would be;ome cf ;he ex-
cefs ? Ey the fa?po'itioi thry canni.t emi-
gi*ate, neither can they rSe, »or men they
w^uH be buried. What then will heco-ne of
them? They mult i.ie aliv-, and by confc-
quence they mult add to the number of the
inhibitants.

Aiain. Mr. flowhrtt will idmit, that it ?s

pITihle lhe7u/.o/<; uumher of the people on
the globe have been increased at f.>tne fotmcr
period, and that they may (fill cnnfi-iueto iu-
creafe Leyond what th^y at pr^Ment are; of
courfe the f.ime m <y r?ke place in any parti-
cular iliviii n of it though cut o(t" from hav-
in'?, any cor'efpondence with oth-rs. What
eflefts, I afk, woul.l ihat increale of peop e
have upo.o the p'rifh regiliers, fi.pi-o/irijj ihey
were exa<fl!y kept.> Tne aafwer is c.bviouj.

The births mult in thit ca;e exceed the buri-
als : nor is it pothble to (how, tha' the inha-
bitan:s can be increafed at

ducinc; that efieft.

Upon thefe principles, therefore, it aip-aiF,
that the excef- of births above bur'als :n r;ny

place m'v as nUurally diaoie, thtf th;' intm-
bitants of that place ha^'e been ir.creaf.na;, a»
th.at they have been tin:3-ratit.!r.

AvA if upon examinjtionTt fhall be found,
that in a certain period cf ye^rs the numher
of inhabitants in any one p'ace have afloHily
ini-reafed, while the births have, '.luring ihaC
period, conltantly exceeded the burials, tfe
natural inference necefTarily muft be, that ^b s
increafc of (he iiihabita.-ts has befn occa-
fioned by the additional numbers that wrre
born having been kept at ho re, in'?ead cf
having been driven aw.iy into fome othtr
country.

If ihe excefs of birrhs above !'url.>ls ha?
been great, ih: e.xceii of increaie of the
people- will be proportionally great A(o, if o»
emigrants have be;n permitted to go froth
thence. [^ the. birrhs have but jlttlc excee^lcd
the huriils. the iocteafeof the inhah.r>.nt< in

thej^ c'-runQances will be propor'i.'n -bly fmall.

In the table ab')vi? referred to, it is r.bviouFj

on [he llighteff infpeaion, that the above rule
almolt in\ariably tJ:es place; that is to fay

thofe parifhes in which the ei.cf fs uf the bap-
tifms above the burials is greatcft, have irj the
above-mentioned period increaf-'d molf in re-

gard fo rhe number of inhabitints, ?n,i vk*
vcrja. V/hat =re we hence to infer .' That
few, if any, of the perfons boi-n the'e h.-re

emigratei from theme. Mr. Ho'.vliit has -jj-

fo taken notice of the abcve-mentioned pecu-
liarity, bur from it he driws a dircft y cou-
trary conciulion. His words are: " It i' irr-

mediately obvious hkew fc upon the (lij^htoft

ioipei^'r.oo .f the ta-le, rhac in ^=nt;r.;, a-
|ret:bly to ths reafoni/ig absre adopts.., ih.ire
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pariflieshave had the greated inereafe of peo-

pkyVom nvhuh the emigrations Lave been the

tiioji numerous, J.c." Inftead of the words in

Italic, he fiiould have faid invvhich the births

ba-ve mojl exceedid the buriah ; for it is this

excels alone that he has dignified with tlie ti-

tle of emigrants. Thus the very circumftance

that ihould have been produced as a proof ihat

en.igrations have not taken place at all, has

been adduced £s an argument to fhevv, that

they liave been v^ry numeroiig.

1 am at a lofs to account for the oianuer in

v/hich a tranof Mr.Howlett's abilities (houid

have (tumbled upon an argument of this na-

ture. Had he been a mjn of mean talents,

I could have imagined that he might have con-

fcunded in hts own rnind thofe maxims that

apply to a nation whofe population \zfiavonar^

with ihofe which apply to a Hate whofe popu-

lation is either in a fiogrejjl-ve or retrograde

ftate. For ex?mp!e.

If the number of people in sry place fhall

te found to be ibe fame at twodiliant periods,

the poTitions aflumed by Mr. Movvlett would

be pcrfeftiy julh " Fur, if [in that cau) the

baptifms and burials are equal, it is to be pre-

fumed (he might have faid it is ceiiain) th^t

no emigrations at all have tjken place ; if (in

that caj'el the baptifms exceed the burials, that

excefs will fhow the number of perfons that

have left the pirifli; and, on the contiary,

Vihtn (Pill m that cafe only) the burials <ire

more numerous than the baptifrr.s, the place

muft have been recruited from fome others."

The cafe however here fuppofeJ is by no

means that to which Mr. Howlett wi flies to

«pply, and aflually does apply, thele po'tionSj

for he applies them to one in which the popuia •

tion has 'wrfo/icyconfiderably between the two
periods compared. The reafoning therefore is

in the whole, and in every part of it, errone-

ous; and the infeicnces he draws from it di-

reftly contrary to truth.

The enors that would enfpe from the ad-

miflion ot the above- ment'onrd doftriiie would
be innumerable ; almoll- every ca(e th.it could

be fuppofed would fiunilh an example of It.

Allow me here to flate a few.

Let it be fuppofert th'.t a m=n, believing in

this do£lrine, fhould ghr.ce over the Liin.ion

bills of mortality. When he came to the year

-cf the great pLngi'e, he w.uKi (ind ihat the

burials then exreeded the bjptifms in a much
higher propi rton than ufunl : hence he uonM
neceir^rily nfer, that the migr^^tions from the

.tountty to town were at thst p. rod mi-fh

.more numuous than formeily. WJu-reasit

is wei! known that the very re^irfe of this

was the cafe j almofl every one, \yh..i M-as able

.to affoid the ex^ence of tnnfportii g hi.ifelf,

.having at that time rctiTcJ to the coui try.

By continuing his obfervattons Oi> liiC billp,

.he uould fiiid, that a few years afrcrwarrts

the juupoitic/n of burials, "when compated
with the bafjtLfms, iU^r.-afed corfidcfobiy.

Now. ('ys )!- to hnufclf. this p. rr-icioiisiri-

gidtioli Itom the cou.ntry ir cff.nudcjaOly araleJ.

How fl-ands the faa .> Direflly ea»*trar,y t*

the infe.'cnce again ; for the emigrants from
the country were then much more numerous
than at the former period.

The fame obfervations would equally apply

in every cafe where the falubrity ff a place is

either increafcd or diminilhed without any o-

ther change of circumftances ; for wherever
the falubrity of a place is increafed, the pro-

portion of burials there muft be dimiaifiied
;

and wherever it becornes more noxious, they

rouft beproportionably increafed. In all cafes

therefore, in which the falubrity of the place

was improved, according to our author's prin-

ciples, the bills of mortality would denote an
increafed migrationy7-ow; thence, or a decreafed'

migration to it, according to the circurriitatices

of the cafe : but we know (and Mr. Howlett

takes pains to j^rove it) that the only change

produced by the above-mentioned alteration

would be an increafed population in the plate.

This circun.ftance our ainhjr admits, and re?..-

fons upon it, as I now do, in numbeilels

places of his work; and in particular, when
he treats of the falutary fffeOs of Mr. Han •

wjy's law for removing infants from London-,

pp. 91 and 92, to which I refer the curious

reader for fatisfjflion, as the paffage is too

lono- to be here inferted.

I cannot however let this laft-mentioned

cafe pafs without one remark. Mr, How-
lett admits, that in conlccjuence of that a£i

alone, zioo lives were faved annually in

the metropolis, and that the burials weie di-

minilhed exaftly in the [iwe proportion. Ac-
cording to his own principles then, every one

who examines the bills of mortality before

and afier that period muit conclude, not that

the population of London was mcrcafed itj

c;n('equence thereof ziQO annually, as he

himTcIf allows was aftualiy the cafe, but that

the migrationsyVcCT it were increafed eico an-
nijally; or, what comes to the fame thing,

th<it he migrations ;» it from the countiy vvcra

diminilhed to that aniount; both of v/hiik

conclufions would he equally erroneous.

It is now fo much the fafhion to m ke ufe

of bilJs of mortality, as a balis f,jr political

reafoning, that I he pe to be pardoned for here

making lomc general remarks on that fuhjcct.

In general, tken, J would obferve, that

nothing feetr.s to be mure uncertain than any

jnduftion founaed on paniTi-regifttrs in re-

gard 10 the inereafe or decreal'e ot popula-

tion, uiiluls v.-here thefe regillers are coniitdt.

cri with ,an actu <\ enumeration of the inha-

bitants, or where in exaftregiller of all tm-

f'ations, i*hctli.v to otfi:m'.he place in qiicf-

tiop, is kept. Of the truth of this poiitian,

numberlcfscTtampIes mivht be aflord.-d by th;

t.iblcsfurnifhed by the ainduity of Mr. H.-w-

ieti and others t 1 fhall content mylelf vy th f -

letting only a very few. *

Ihuswrfind in the tub e, ragezo, that

in the p.-.nfli of Monks Ifi'rii n, in Kent, at

the firll perir.d, the bapiil'ms were 106, and

Luriaii 64. 'i;iC mfccn'-c fjwui ihcie f.cl*

would
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V'ould hf, either that the parifh muft become
in a ftiort time much more populous :han for-

merly, or that emigrants from thence muft be

numerous, or thntthe inhabitants bury many
of their dead oat of the parifh. But I defy

the cleareft-fighted political cal ula'cr that

ever exifted, to fay from thefedata, which of

thsfe three particular cafes did aftuj.ly take

place at the time. On examining the regifler

of the fame pirifli at xht frejent time it ap-

ycars, that the baptifn s are loo, and the bu-

rials 65. The proportion between the b:r hs

and burials is therefore nearly the fame as it

was about a hur-dted years ago ; but notwith-

flandlng thut continued excefs of baptifms, the

inhabitants have raher de:reafid-^ we muft

therefore infer, that the lui^ernii reraries

born mui^, one way or other, have left the

pariHi 5 bt't whether that has been by the e-

migration of living fubjefts, or by (ome ex-

traordinary mortality, by plgue, famine,

fmall-pox, or fome other epirlemical diftem er

at one particular period, or by a continual and

gradual decreafe on acc:ui'tof burials of Dif-

fenters and others, not entered in the regiftcr,

or in confequence of the inhibitants employ-

ing a burying-around without the parifli, it is

imponiblc to fay j as any one of Lhefecircum-

liances might have produced the eiTe(£l.

Again. In the fame table we ohferve, that

in the parilh of S'almen, in Lancafhire, the

baptifms at tht firft period were 528, and bu

rials 560—excefsof burials, 32 ; bur whether

•this excefs of bur als denotes a decrccifir.g po-

pulation, or arifes in confequence of emigra-

tions th'.thsr from other parts, or refults from
extra-parochial burials, cannot be afcertained.

On the face of the account, it denotes a de-

creafing population : we find, however, on ex-

a.Tining the reg'fter at the latter period, that

the bapnlms are 633. The people hjve there-

fore, upon the whole, increafed, and the bu-

rials are now o;ily 462. They are therefore,

feemingly, in a way of augmenting their

numheis itill more ; but whethfr this be re-

ally the cafe, or whether the phaenomena be

not produced in confequence of fome of the

circumfianccs above enumerated, no one can

poifibly fay from the data here produced.'

In the iame manner we find, that at Col-

cheiler (fee p. 103) at the firft period the

baptifms (in all its panflies) were 2572, bu-

rirls 3254—excefs of burials, 682. Hence
we may either infer, that the place is very in-

1 falubrious, and decreofwg i 1 numbers very fjft,

]

Or that it is veiy inviting, fo as to attradV emi-

(
grants in great numbers, and ccnfequently that

lit is ineieajin^ in a rapid progreffisn ; but we
Ihave here no rule 10 induce iis to prefer

lone of thefe opinions rather than the other.

jIn the year 1717 (pa^e 12;) at M:ncheller
|thc baptifms wtre 1875. and burials 1492

—

jbaptifms excel?, 383. This town therefore

j*tould imn at this period to receive few addi-

tions from the country, and thsrefoie it fhoulJ

not increafe in a rapid proportion. In the
' Kcar 1779, that is, in the fpace of 6j years,

the baptifms were 5816 (near four times their

former number), and burials 391 6—excefs of

baptifms, 1900. The migrations from tha

country, therefore, at this period, appear to

be fiiU Jefs than at the former; yet the in-

cri-afe is fuch as could net be without receiv-

ing liipplies from thence j and it is well

kix.wn, that numerous emigrants have fettled

there d'.'rinj that period, though feemingly

contrary to .he regirter : whereas at Colchef-

ter, at the prefent period, the baptifnns are

only 1728 (it has therefore decreafed in go
yi-ats near one half), the burials 2463—burials

excefs, 735, This amazing difproportioa

would ft II feem to indicate, that the emigra-
tions from the country to Calchefter are ex-

tren-ely numerous, or that the place is amaz-
ingly noxious; neither of which, it is well

known, are there experienced. Thus involv-

ed in a labyrinth, without a clue to direft us,

we fes no profpetfl of difcovering any light by
this means.

On thefe principles I objefl to another argu-

ment adduced by Mr. Howlert, relating to Nor-
wich. He obferves (p. I n) that the baptifms

of that city were, in the year 1729, 877, thf;

burials 1136. In the year 1780 the baptifms

were 1 157, the burials 1176. " From this in-

creafe of the baptifms, he obferves, the popula-

tion of the city appears to have advanced one-
fourth even fince the year 1729."
" But,"cont:nues he, '• the augmentation of

the inhabitants is not the moll pL-aling mtelli-

gence conveyed by thefe bills. The degree of
its inorraliiy is greatly diminifted. In the
yeir 1729 the baptifms were but three-fourths

cf the burials
J
whereas on an average of five

years, ending at 1780, they were nearly e-

qual, confequenrly the aftual living popula-

tion muft be augmented much more than t
have now faid." I hope, or at leaft I wi/h,

the fadl may be as the humanity of Mr. H.
makes him foppofe it isf hut I am very tar

from admitting that the above-tnentioned

confequence neceftarily refults from the pre-

mifi^^s. Might it not have happened, that aC

the fii ft period the extra burials were occali-

oned by an extraordinary influx of perfons

from the country to a place that was increaf-

ing in manufadlures, thoujjh equally vvhole-

fome then as at the prefent h ur .? This is ac

leaft a fojihlc cafe. In the latter period,

might not the diminution of burials have bee.i

occafioned by a decline in the r^agrations p»

that city from other ports of the country, oc
in confequence of houle= of induftry being e-
redled in the neighbourhoo-l, where burials

are not entered in the reg;fter; or in confe-

quence of feverai ether caufes ihat might be

named, v/hich neither indi.ate an increafed

falubrity nor a growng population?

it is to be obferved. however, that here,

and in general ihroughout the whole work,
Mr. H lofes fight of the ax oms which pro-

duced thefe (Injures : for had he adhered to

theiT), the only inference he Could have drawti

from th?fe fai^s Vfoaldhave been, that at the

4irr,
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fi 1 ft period the popul;^tion muft have been re-

cruited from feme other place, feeing, at tlia;

p^-rlod, the bur-ah cxceedfd the ta/>t:fms ; '.vhere-

35, at the lad period, all that could be infer-

red '.voiild be, tp..it ail kinds of migrations

".vcit nearly iinpt; for at that tiniC the i/wiali

and b -piifrtts "p:.'! nearly equal.

It thus appear?, that par:(h-regifters,\vhfn

taker, feparately, afford a very fallacious rule

for judging tf the progrcfs «f population.

Let us no* try if they are more .to he de-

penn'fd upo", when conl:dered coKectivt-ly.

At firft view it v.'ould fccm probable, that

if the whule regifurs of the country ware

accurately kept, and dige'ied into one col-

!i-crive body, the general refu It from the

whole would be liable to few objec'iioiis, be-

caufc the errors of one regifter would ferve

to corrcft the opi^olite errors in anotlier.

This they undoubtedly would perform, in as

far as regards internal migrations from one

place to another. Many, therefore, who
dirfer from Mr. H. in regard to his infe-

rences refpecting particular places, may be

tlXpofed to admit the central conelufion that

he draws from a comparifon of all the nurr.e-

rous rcr;ifler5 he has been able to coilcft,

vhich is, that "from the above returns it

apj.ears, that the baptifms e.xcf-ed the burials

(upon the whole) more than a f.fth (and

making allowance^ for difTenters a fourth).

And this is probably an e"cefs that in T-ng-

la'-.d more than counterbalances the deliruc-

tion occafioned by emigrations, war, and the

fca ftrviee."

Here again we find Mr. H. arguing upon

the principle, that an excefs of baptifms

tends to augment pef'alatkn, and not to in-

creafe cmigiatum; but, not lo dwell ujion

that head, I proceed to obftrve, that

There are two circumilances, which even

here tend to invalidate any inference that

can be drawn relating to the population of

fiich a country as Er,ghnd from a compari-

foa of blrtlis and burials, however aceurate

the ri-giihrs may be, and however general

the reiu'ns. The firll is, that the more nu-

merous the emigrations are from it to foreign

countries, or the greater the deftreftion of

our people by foreign wars, or the more men
we lofe in the fea fervice, the greater, by this

mode of judging, would feem to be the /n-

ertaj'c ti' our populaiicK. Though in fad it

cannot be- denied, that thefe circumllances

mull tend to diminifn the number of our peo-

ple; but as all that a'-e left to the count] y
arc a'->!lraAed from the burials, the births

voeld, OM this account, exceed the burials in

» much higher proportion- tiisn if noae of

tkefe drair.s of our people had taken place.

0n the other hand, all the emigrants who
eon.c into England from Scotia i>.d, lie! and,

or uh( iwifr (and thefe, we know, are fot a

fcv.'), wl\i!c ihry tend to add ninch to the po-

pn!auv« of En^Und, tend equally to si.g-

rnc*>t the buriah, wiihcut aJding to the bap-

liin.g. la prufortiui)* tlttrefure^ as there

migrations are numerous, the population of

England will be wcreafed, while the parifli-

regillers muft neceflarily indicate that there

is a //fcreafe, or at leaft that the increafe is

tlUis diminiftied.

Upon the whole then, if appeals, that, un-

lefs an exa£t regif.cv of all migrations in

every parifti, whether lo b, or fr«m it, were

carefullv kept, every cooclulion that can be

drawn from a comparifon between the births

and burials would be extremely fallacious,

and therefore (hould never be afi'umed as the

bafis of any polit'cal calculation.

The fainc objeftion, however, does not lie

againff the baptifms taken by ihemfelves,

for thefe will be in general in the fame place-

nearly in proportion to the number of the

people, with a few exceptions of little confe-

qnence, chiefly depending on the greater ©r

fmaller falubrity of the place. And I may
here obferve, that, by this rule of judging,

the population of England, by Mr. Hew-
lett's tables, \7ould appear to be greater thain

by the mode he has adopted, and therefore it

is probable, that the increafc of our peopJe,

and their prefent numbers, are full as great

as he has fuppofed them to be.

I muft not difmifs this performance with-,

out making fome remarks orr a- palTage in ic,

quoted from Dr. Franklin's Works, and the

conelufion our author thence deduces. It re-

lates to the hackneyed fubjeift of the colo-

nies, and the effefts of emigrations thither

on the population of the mother country.

" There are fuppofed," fays Dr. Franklin

(p. 2S), " to be now vipwards of one milhotv

of Englif- fouls in North America ; and yet,

perhaps, there is not one fewer in Britain, hue

rather many more, on account of the rmploy-

ment the colonies afford to the manufadurers

at home. A -w'ell- regulated nation is like a

polypus : take away a limb, its place is foon-

lAjpplied; cut it in two, and eath deficient

part ihall fpecdily grow out of the p.irt re-

maining. Thus, as you may, by dividing,

make ten polypufies out of one, you may, of

one, make ten nations, equally populous and

powerful, or rather increafe a nation tenfold

rn numbers and ftrength."

Whether Mr. H. fcrioufly believed this

doflriue out of deference to Dr. Franklin^

without examination, or whether he chofe

only to avail himfelf of the authority of a

popular name to eftablilh an argument that

tended to favour the hypothelis he meant to

defend, it is hard to fay. He feems, how-

ever, ferioufly to urge this as an argument of

importance, and treats it as a doftrinc in

which he believes. Though his own good

fenfe, in other parts of the work, compels

him to make ufe of a.-rguments that efFeflu-

ally (hew thcabfurdity of this ttaly ridicu-

lous afll-rtion of one, who, I am )
erfuaded,

had too muck penetration to believe in iC

hiuifcif, but who, knowing the purpofcs that

might be eftcfted by making the Etg-ijh na-

tion believe in k, i;;i-vj»led hoi lo pioftitutt
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iiis nitne to glvefinftion to a vulgar opinion,

vhicli had for fame time prevailed among the

unthinking part of the nation.

Mr. Hewlett, with great juftice, obfervc?,

(p. 6), that, " ihould the city of London,

to-morrow, double its inhabitants, we fhould

foon find that the country likcwile, on every

ffidc, for fifty miles round, would receive

a proportional augmentation. The farmer

uould have double incitemfent to improve

his grounds; his prodciffs of corn and cittle

would every day increafe; the tradefman.the

m.mufafturer, the mechanic, would fhare i«

the general advantage; great additional inim-

'bcrs, meamimc, would be conftantly employ-

.ed in carrying the fruits and riches of the

country to the newly augmented metropolis,

and in preferving a continual iiuercourie be-

ftwcen them. All around, negt and elegant

country houfcs -would be taking poflefTion of

.every pleafant hill and vale; and gay viUagrs

would be rifing on every fide, which would

loon become rich and populous. That this is

not mere fpcculntlon, or fancy, the amazing

growth of Liverpool, Manchefter, and Bir-

mingham, within thefe fixty years pali, and

the correfpondent increafe in populoufnefs,

beauty, and magnificence of the towns, vil-

lages, and houfes, in their refjieiflive neigh-

bourhoods, are Itrong prefiimptive evidence."

Nothing can bo more jutt than thefe re-

marks; but how do they tally with Dr.

Franklin's aflertion .' By ihefe remarks we
fee that whatever adds to the number of the

inhabitants in any pl.tce, gr<:atly augments

the employment of all around theiri—and

that this increafe of employment will be in

proportion to the number of the people, But

emigrations of every kind tend to t/t-creafe

immediately the number of people at home,
and, confcqnentlyi to dimimjh employment.

Itmiilf therefore ruwrJ, inftead oi uugmenl'nv

the increafe of ihofe that remain. Let us

hear what Mr. Hewlett, when judging for

himfclf, and free from the biafs that a defe-

rence for authority of names produces, fays

upon this fubieft.

Sneaking of the efFefts produced by Liver-

pool, Manchclier, and Birmingham, on tl'e

population in the neighbourho"d, he obferves

(p. ij), "the peafants and inferior farmers

are firmly perfuaded that, fhould they have

ever fo many children, they fliall find ample
employment, confequciitly decent fupport and

maintenance, from the growing ma ^-ufaftures

of thofe flourilhmg towns. All fears of a

burdenfome family are removed, and they

form the matrimonial conneAion as foon as

may be. A numerous offspring is the confe-

quence; this is a powerful incitement to the

moU .ictive indultry; and the children are at

Ici.i^.ih, many of them, provided for in the

manner which the original reafoning of the

]>areivts taught them to e:<pe(5f, and the > e-

nni'dir gain fubfilfence from that increafed

and improved agriculture of the circumjacent

couury which has been the natural confc-

<inence of its Csrtunate fittiation. TVLeieas,

had there been no fuch rijing nnd jlwrijh'ing

lOTiViu vear ihefe tren, ibey ivould piob'ally hii'e

funk under the d'ifcnurfjgnnent of their f.ayrcfJ

vcws, and fajftd their dayi in a Jljte of ce-

libacy."

Where nov/ are the eficfts of tiiis miracu-
lous political polypus, by the divifion of
which foch amazing tflefls were to be pro-

duced } We are now told, iiar only that if

it is not prevented from being divided, but if

it is not augmented in fize, it mull reinaia

ftationar/ and inaftive ; whereas, by adding

to its bulk, it is en^ibied \<> increafe and mul-
tiply prcdigiouilv. Laying afidetnetaphot.';,

bv the above ir.veftigation it appears, that

,<he more rapidly you augment the number
of people at home, the moit will indnfirv li«

there encouraged, and tin- mwre indultry is

encoviragcd, the greater v, ;11 be the tempta-

tion to n\nri V, and oi co^srle i l:e morf rapidly

will population increafe. In tcmfci 'ulc .if

every kind of emigration from T. ! . ,rh, i> -

fore, the induflry of t'-.e parc;,t couiUiv ,0-

cel.ves a check, and by confequence the in-

creafe of thiife who rem tin "behind is retard-

ed. In what manner this (liould tend to

make a nation " increafe tenfold in nurnbei-s

and lirength," it is extremely hard to divir.e.

Our author, however, notwithfranding th«

above rtm^ark, d;<?\ated by his own unbialTc^

judgment, whcji he ad< pts the ideas of others',

reafons in a manner utterly inconfilient with,

thefe principle?. " Emigration," fays he

(p. 2i), " in itfelf conlidered, proves nothing

r.c all. It will increafe or diminilh a people

according to the c.iufc from whence it pro-

ceeds. If it be occafioned by a lofs of trade,

decreafc of manufactures', decline jf hulbau*

dry, and, confequenily, loant of emplnymentf

depopulations of a cuunrry will rapidly fol-

low It, on the contrary, it arifes from ex-

tent of foreign poireffiuns, wiiich enlarge the

demand for domeflic commodities, whether

the prodii£fs of agriculture, or the fabrica-

tions of art, it will conftantly augment the

remaining population, orJ f>crh^if>s the more

that under thefe circinnjlanai g aiuay, the more

laill be left behind."

It is told of the cuttle filii (1 think^ that

when it IS hard purfued, it emits a dark co-

loured liquor, which, by dcllroving the tranf-

parpncy of the water, ferves to f.ivour its el-

cape. Whether our ingenious auihor meant
here to imitate this policy, .ind, by employ-
ing a fet of words that produce a confufioii

of i«lcas, intended to get rid of his argument
without any obvious inconfilfency, I cannot

pretend to fay ; but it has fomewhat the ap-

pearance of it.

When we attempt toanalyfethe paragraph

above, it refolves itfelf into this: thjtnv'ai-

tvfr tendi to jurnijh emphym-nt to mankind,

firvci ti ercn%rage pofiuljtion. This is a jLim
propofuion which few perfons will venture to

d:f|iiue. Tlie remaining part of the propofi-

lion would have been cc'-ially plain, viz. tl^at
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hs taking aiuay our feiplc to Inhahil difl.^nl re-

gions, tbc trnjikyntnt oj tb-jc "Mho reir.aiv be-

hind will hefo muco a:gmtr,ud as greatly te cn-

couraz' indnlhy and fiptdcilicm. But, as fome

pt-rlbns m^ght have ventured to donbt the

faft, it \va^ judgvd befer to throw it into the

hv oth-/K3! o-.r 'V ,

.-' - ri-c- '^xt. Nvhich

Would not, n g' > . :, . .
ll-iblc.

" It cm'gidt o; / ; . :,,, >, rocceds from

want ot employment, it aluayb Lends to de-

pcTiiate; bit if ir is occafioned by aii '"-

creafe of enplovment, -t .ilways tendi. lo lU-

crt-ak- |.0|>ul,UiC " But who ever hca d of

em^-raiions oc liioned hy ... .r,,rt":e ot em-

pl.y

on 1

aga
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firming (for it deferves no better name),'

which, by operaimg on the minds of our

youth, tends to make them defpife thofe ufe-

ful employments they might have followed

at home, and rntices them to diftant regions,

where dioufands perith, and are never heard

of more by their country or their friends;

and from whence but a few fucccfsful ad-

venturers rciurn, which tends only to keep

alive th jfe delufive hopes that entice our

youth t') migrate, and thus to decreafe the

numbers of ciir people ? For it may, without

exaggeration, be atfiimed, that every Nabob
who returns from the Indies, by thcfe means
fends out of the country ten times the num-
ber of ufefui perfons that he furnilhcs em-
ployment to, in confequence of his additional

riches. It deferves, likewile, to be obferved,

that the extraordinary employment that the

wealth thus procured excites, is but a mo-
mentary flalh, which ufually fubfidi-s in a

few '.ears, whereas the lofs that is Uiftained

by emigrations is of the moil laft'ng nature,

which, inftead of being lefl'ened by time, is

gradually augmenting, and the efft-fts of it

viH be felt in the moiV diltant ages.

Our author not only endeavours to (hew
tbat migrations from Britain tend to aug-

ment the number of our people, but that

the incrcafe of our army and navy, and fo-

reign continental wars, produce the fame ef-

feft. The proof of this Angular pofition is,

that the armv and navy furni(h employment
to many thoufands of perfons (fee pp. 3, 13)
By the fame mode of arguing it might be

made apparent that the great plague tended

to augment the numbers of our people; for,

at that mournful period, extraordinary em-
ployment was furnilhed to many thoufands

of undertakers and their numerous retainers,

to fexions, grave-d'ggers, Sec; as well as to

our woollen mai ufaclurers and others, who
furnilhed the gieat quantity of materials

that were confumed in performing the fune-

ral obfequies. Such arguments, v/hen urged
ferioufiy, deferve fomething more feverc than
to be turned into ridicule. Becaufe foldiers,

who are fent to foreign countries, thsre to

butcher their fellow-creatures, and be butch-

ered in their turn, require to be fupplied with
clothing and the implements of deitruetion,

the faijrication of which will, no doubt, give

employment to many perfons, does it follow,

that if the men, who coni'titute an army, had
remained at home, and followed in peace
their oid'nary bulinefs, they would not have
furnilhed employment to a Hill greater num-
ber of artificers ? Let thole, gentlemen,

whofe imagination is fo much catchcd by
tb« glare and buitle of war, be told, that a

fober peafant, following his plough in peace-

ful tranquillity, furnilhes more employment
to the manufafturers of his country, merely

for slothii and imjilemerits of labour, than a fol-

ditr, with all his deltructive apparatus, af-

fords (a propofition which I undertake to

piove as (oon as I fee tfec oppofite fide of the

argument fairly argued), although no ac-

covint (hould be taken of the induftry he SK^

cites in procuring food, which the foldier, in

a foreign country, obtains from others. 'If
then, every individual that enters into the
army, would have furnifhed msre employ-
ment to his countrymen, by following his

ordinary occupation, than he does after he
becomes a foldier (efpecially in a foreVn
land), how can the army be faid 10 afford oil-

dithnal employment to our people, and, by
confeqcence, tend to augment their numbers, }

'

Again: if many in the army are cut oif long

before the natural period of their lives, mult
not each of thefe, from the moment of his

death, ceafe to furnilh employment to any
oil!?, although, had it not been for that un-
timely end, not only himfelf would have con-
tinued longer to promote the induftry of his

native country, but the children he would
in that rime have procreated, would, in that '

cafe, have produced the fame efil^ after his

dece.ife, both of which are entirely prevented

by his premature fate. War, therefore, of
every kind, and in every {enia of the word,
niuft tend, both immediately, and in its re-

mote confequences, to depopulate a coun-
try. And thole who attempt to palliate art .

evil to which mankind, in all ages, have

Ihewn thcmfclvps but too much addl£led,

ftiould confider ihemfelves as adding fuel to

a general conflagratiun. G. W.

Mr. lTRRA>f, ^i/g. I.

DR. T. Blackburne,whofedeath yoohave
noticed in p. 35S,was educated, under

the Rev. Mr. Temple, at Richmond in York- '

ihire, where his father the archdeacon is rec- 1

tor. He was thence removed to the Charter-

houfe, on the nomination of the late Marquifs
of Rockingham; and, alter two yeers Ipcnc

in that excellent fcminary, was admitted a
,

Lholar of St. Peter's College. Cambridge;
and being of Handing to take the degree of

B. A. he underw«u a public examination in

the fenate-hoiife with high approbation : but

finding he could uot in confcicnce fubfcribe

the form appointed by the univerlity to afcer-

tain the orthodoxy ot the candidates for that

academical degeee ; and a form of his own,
iniporiing his firm belief of Chriftianity, and
his firm conformity to the church of England,
v.-hich he offered to fubftribe, being rejeifted ;

he retired into the country to his father with-

out a degree; and, turning his Itudies to phy-
fic, he purfued them at London and Edin-

bnrgh, at which univerfity he took his doc-

tor's degree, and about five years ago fettled

at Durham, where his memory will be long

refpecled, on account of his profeffional abili-

ties, his learning in other branches cl fcience,

his urbanity of manners in general, and his

benevolence to the poor and diffrefftd who
fell within his notice.

Dr. lilair (fee p. ^12) obtained a difpenfa-

t'on in 1776 to hold the reftory of St. John
the Evangelifl-, Weftminfler, with that of

Norton, near Cokbrook, Bucks.

Yours, &c. M. G.
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^jr tiBi i.:oNjT.ro3UM nimis bt ms-
MOR'^BTLE FACTUM

<^y>^I-E NtC A MdNUI CONDITICJl*
iJAT.UM.,

T^ /TAkGARlTA, HERMANNI Co-

i\l "'•"'• Hcnncbcrgix uxor qiiarti, FIo-

vntu Co.r. ris H.jllaiidije o; Zclandiae filia,

Gtfiliflmi Ri-gis Rotnanorum ac poftca Cae-

i'ariS, f-Li (.iubcrn .top's Imperii, atque Ali-

rht; C'^'.nit .. Haiirvomx loror, cujus pacrups

Ej>;f: ->pu' Ti'^uxtcnfif, svunculi autem fi-

liu5. I^rao nri;? &: C .tncs Thuringis. 8c haec

autt-rp, 'lliiilriffima Coinitifia annos quadra-

•j;;nta circiter viat.i, ii-fo die Parafceves nianam

c rciter horam. anno miUcfimo ductinefimo

ixxvi, CCCLXV enir.a t fi pni-ror, qui prius

Gu il in; Sufiraganiu Tiajc£lenfi oinnes ia

duobis tx at-rc pthibus baptlzati funi: quo-

rnm m^lcu'i! qu- iquot cr.mt Jokaones, pu-

el 3e aotem omins Elizabeths vocatae funt,

qui fin ul omnes cum maiie uno eodemque

ilie fans conceffrnmt, atquc in hocLaufdeiifi

Tetnplo fepulti jacent. Qu'>J quidem accidit

ol. paupt-rcolam quamJarn rcern'oam, qux ex

lino pai-tu g(Tntnos in ulnis geftabat pueros ;

ouam rem ipia Comiriffa admiraia dicebat id

per unum virmn her: non poffe, ipfamque

contumchole icjecit : uiide haec paupercula

animo petiurbata, ac percufTa, mox tantui

lOl nuctierum ac luJticudinem ex uno

panu ipfi imprecabatcr, quot vt-1 ui.us anni

dies nun-.ercncur. Qucd quidem prater na-

ture -curl'rm obilupencia quadam ratione ita

faAum efi; ficut in hac tabula in perpetuam

hu:us re; memoriam ex vemftis, tam manu-

f fiptiSi quarn typis excufis, Ciuonicis, brevi-

ter pniltum & eiiarratum eft.

Dcui illc re-r ir.oximus l-ac dc re fujpiciendus,

tor.cranjus, ac ,nudtbiis extclkni^tn tn fi'in-

pite'txi fetiJa. Amen.
H.EC L:CE, MOX ANIMO SI UP£fACTUS

LtCl OK. ABlJilS.

C-AKoLo F, LSTOBIO ', Cnnjobrino fuo d'lkc-

t'l/imo, GuLiELMus Elstobius f, S. D.

IJ.'^GO le amo, mi Car^^lefuav ffime, ut pa-

Jf^tristuioptimijU'. amain ifTim'. patrui niei,

fficm u,-i;:um, hlium dleftjirinnim, filiutn

maxime diligendum. Fac me igitur, tiulcifii-

mepatrufli2,mm'o.i:!ig,-is Me auicm cumu-

lat ;iime rfmabiK,fi ftudui boiurum aniim, id

qvjod Icdulu facib, pal. 1 cai iliim 1, .imaiuiirimo,

f.mppvrnisfacere curavis. Ei rf, ui

nihil, quidem accoraniodatius, iiihi

liudabile. Ita cum i Mr fiquem ;u colis maxi-

we, qui te aniat pUivimum, turn amicis tuis

o^iu'buf ex'iptatifTimijra idei gr.itiinmutr fore

jiitellis! . Haic vcro, li quidq^iam ego com-

mode ifiVrre poffim,'kio qua; uin dibeo, et

qi:a.iti'm dcbeo, velim. Sikto me poire al -

* D. D. prebendary ol Cantcvbiuy. He

di.,d 'in i-iii.

j- The i-d'.tnr of "Roperi Aftbami Epif-

.<' til.r fan.il arcs, Scc.Oxon. T70^."herewitk

iVnt. Thele letters are writien by Mr. Kl-

llybin tl>e book n. w in iKe hbi.-ry ot Chnft

C.ovch, Catueibi'.iy.

?

aetaiituae

I ma lis fit

on,

quid, fi 1 bar tibi ifthic non fit ingratus. Hahe
it^itur, mi Carole, Afchamum meiim, quetn
tuum etiam cffe velim quia meus eft. Ilium
ego tibi commendo, quia te amo, Rigdcro
tuo, quod et te amat, et tu ilium amas.

Hunc igitur, fi me diligis, vos ambo amabi-
tis. Kec mei erga te amoris, nee veflis

erga Afcbamum bene^'olentiae, vos, fpero,

iinquam pceniiebit. Vale, mi fuavilTime

Confobrine, atque omnibus praedaris aitibus

magis magifquc ameris atque flureas ! Vale.

x cal. Aug. ^i-c:;], Londini ad primum
lapidcm, feu Mil. Mag. Rom. *

B-fvenndo Ornalijjir'oque Viro GuLIFLMo
Elstobio, Carolus Elstobiu.'5, S. D.

ACCEPl tuas, dileftiffime Confobrine^

litcras, mihi jucundiffimas, tt cum his

clarifTirai Afchami comparandas; cujus ex-

emplo, vel potiijs tuo, iucitatus, me ftudlis

o[itimis accingam. Sed ne tuis ulteriorem

interruptionem adhibeam, hoc tantum, carif-

firae patruelis, humilitcr cxopto, ut his caep-

tis faveas; et has exiguas gratias accijiiasj

ubi majorcs debentur, et maximis dignus ts.

Vale.—Id. Aug. juxta Ecclef. Chrift Cant.

Addr ess n/" the Lord Mayor, ^Idermev, and
Qommorn of the City of London, to (he A irig^

pieJiTited on Wednefday, June 5.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,WE your Majelty's moft dutiful and
loyal fubi.as,the Lord Mayor, Al-

dermen, an<i Commons of the city of Lon-
don, in common-council affetnbled, imprefled

with feariments of the waimcfl attachment

to your Majefly's royal perfon and govern-

ment, and zeal for the honour of your crown,
and profperity of all ypurMajelly -sdominions,

beg leave humbly to approach your tbroi^c

with the molt hearty congratulai ions for the

late glorious fuccefles with which it has

pleafed Divine Pr'•^'idence to blcfs your Ma-
jefiy's arms in difFcreut quarters of the world.

V'e truit that, under the blefling of the

fame Providence, the valcur of your Ma-
jelly's fleets and armies, direfted by the wif-

d'/m of your councils, and the good conduft

of thofe able commanders you hare beetl
'

pleafed to let over them, w;ll purfue the im.-

porlant advantages already obtained, with vi-

gour and fuccefs.

Aod we flatter ourfelves that we {hall have

the heartfelt fatisfafticn of feeing the fplen-

dour of your crowr, relloreJ, the wonted fu-

perioriiy of your royal navy over all your

enemies re-eflablilhed, and the generaj tran-

quillity and welfare of the Britilh dominions

completely fecured, by terminating a glori-

ous and fucc-f'-ful war with a fafe and ho-

nourable pe,;cc. Signed bv order of Court,

Wj L LI am Rix.

To the Jtro-ve yfJdrefs his Majrjly tva! pleafed

to rtliirn the Joiloxvin2 moji gr.H-um An^ivcr.

''1 return yo'i m v braitv ihankb for your

* Mr. EUt-.b was rtttor 01 .-^nt Swuhin's,

in \v!i;>.k psrilii is Londt.n- Stone.
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loyal and affpftionate congratulation! upon

the late glorious fviccefTes in diftVrtnr quar-

ters of the world. The inirepid vaioai of

my fleets and armies, and the condufi and

pourage of my otiicers, were never triore con-

fpiruous than they have appeared on the late

orcafions. It is, however, to the l)leliin;j

of Altniijhty God thai wt; owe ihefc vic-

tories.

"I truft that the vigorous exertions of a

firm and united people, together wiU\ the

new relources that hdve prelentcd thcnfelves

to increale my force both by fca aad land, cathedral

and, above ?n, the Divine Protecl ion of my
yA\ raufe, will enable me to teiminate the

war upon fair and honourable rerrr.-;. My
good City of London may i>e airnr d of niv

coiiftant attention to their comroprce and
happinefs."

Ep'nome of Lord Corkk's Lrttert, continued

frm p.z%..

Letter VII, orL.oTTA.

THE family of Sforza. Cofmo de Me-
dici, a friend to Sforza^ Duke of .Mi-

lan. A war in Italy, 1451. A remarkable
aflion of Alexander Sfoizn. A general peace

ill Italy, 1454. Some account of Poggio,
t!ie Florentine hiilorian. Of Niccote Nic-
colo. Of Leonard Bruno Aretine. Death
of Pope Nicholas V. AccefTion of Pope Ca-
lillus 111. Death of Alphonfo, King of Ar-
ragoa and Naples. Death of Caliltus III.

Accedion of Pius II. Death of Cofmo, Va-
:et Falri/r, 14.64. His characler. Tlit mar-
riage and family of Cofmo. His burial.

Death of Pope Pius II. Succeeded by Paul
II. The complete grandeur of Francis
Sforr.a, and the elieftive caufes of it. His
death, 1466. The unfortunate and tempef-
luous beginning of the government of Peter
dc IVfedici. AmbjCidors to Florence from
Galeazzo Sforza, the new Duke of Milan,
A plot agalnlt the life of Peter de Medici
difcovered. The confpirators banilhi'd, and
Peter de Medici fully and powerfully con-
firmed in the government of Florence. An
ar.ecdote concerning Luca Puti*. A league

between the King of Naples, the Duke of
Milan, and the republic of Florence. The
Venetians enter Tufcany with a !ari;e army.
A battle between the Venetians and the
League, 1467. Both fides claim the vlAo'-y.

A ihort war between the Pope anil the Kin^
of Naples, in which Alexander Sforza is

killed.

Letter VIII, or Lorenzo.
The power of the Medici. The divifiow

of the Italian dates. Francis S.iKiati made
Archbilhop of Pifa. The family of Paizi.
Aa_ alliance between the P^zzi a'nd the Me-
dici. Francis de Pazzi ordered to returu
home. Tlie Pazzi ill-treated at Florence,
A confpiracy forming. The Pope a.ul the
%n\si of Naples fuppott the Pafzi. Cardi-
nal Riano at Florence. The prudence of
Rinato de Pazzi. The place and' day of exe-
cution, April 26, 1473. LoKKNZo in the

Hs youiiger brother fuiian be-
gnilecl thither. Julian kil'ed-^. Francis dc
Pazzi wounds himfeif. Lorenzo de Medici
wounded flightly. Franc's Neri kilVed. The
tumult and coiifufion de^uibed. The i'e-M

and confternation of Cardinal Riario. The
fruitlefs attempt of Francis Salviati, Arch-
bilhop of Pifa. He and three of his foliovv-

ers aie hanged. The people are difgulled at
the confpiiacy. Many of the confi.irato.s

are difperfed ; fome are executed. Lorenzo
conduced home. Fraficis de Pazzi hanged.
The funeral of Julian de Medici. Birth of
his illegitimate f.n Julio, afterwards Pepc
Clement VII. Preparations for war. Lo-
renzo declared to be the object of It. Part of
his fpeech on the occalion

f-. Two armies
enter Tufcanyr. The Florentines raifc an
army. The mediation of feveral jinnces re-
je<ftcd by the Pope. The war continued.
Lorenzo's political charatffir. His thougl-ta
on the war. The Florentines refol\e to feck
the alliance of the King of Naples. Lo-
rrtizo goes to Naples. His reception there.
He is detained at Naples above two month:.
IlcturBs v/ith articles of pe.ice finned by Fer-
dinand. The Florentine enibaTry to Rome.
Six thoufand Turks hiid in Italy. Orra.nto
taken by them. Death of Mahomet II,
1481. His charafler. Otian;o regained by
the King of Naples. War is renewed a-
itiotig theChriflian powers. It is carried on
for three years. Peace, and the de-th of
Pope S.xtus IV, 14S4. His character. Sue
ceeded by Pope Innocent VJII. Hisclij-
raifler. Pe.ice thiojghout Italy, e.xcept i.t •

tween the Florentines and the Gcnoel'e. Lu-
renzo goes to the Florentine camp. He is

taken ill. War, and the efteds of it, be-
tween the Pope and the King of Naples.
Peace between thofe two jiowers. A general
tranquillity in Italy. Dca-th of Loreczo de
Medici, i4t;i. Death of Pope Innocent
VIII. His Incceiror is Pope Alexander VI.Death and charafter of Peter de

Midici, 1469. The progeny of Lorenzo Chaiafter of Lorenzo. Defcrijtion of the
de Medici eftablilhed in the fame Itation cathedral of Florence +•

that his father had held. He is made fyndic

of the Florentine commanwealth, 1470. A
league between the Italian princes. Death
of Paul II. AccelTion of Sixtus IV. The
airaiunation of the Duke of Mil.nn, 1476.
H's children. The government of Milan
put into the hands of Lewis Sforza

Lett

* See Letters from Italy, Let, Xli,
CtNT. Mag, yia^u/t, 1782.

'^ See this defcribed in Letter XI, above-
mentioned.

t See it in Letter XVI. from Italy.

X Viz. " You will probably think of Lo-
renzo de Msdici whenever you enter the ca-
thedral of Florence. The church appears
like a vaft gljotny vault, fit for affaffiuations
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Letter IX, or Piero.
The marriage pf Pkter he Mr.nTci.

LoreiiZi's rp P.ion of l:.s ion Peur. Peler'a

power in Floieii^e. Some account of Ferdi-

nand, Kiiif; of Naples, Ali'honfo his fon, and

Lewis Sfovza of Milan. Slorza's ufurpation.

pL-ter de Medici makes a private alliance

with the Neapolitans, Stbrza relolves to

<[itit his alliance with Peter and the Floren-

wnes. Pope Alexander V'l. is enraged at

Peter. The canfe of it. A new alliance.

The Pope's public faith. Refledlions on the

Hare of IlaU'. A general alarm at the new
alliance. Charles VIII. of France invited

iiito Ii.ilv bv Lewis Sforza. The French
coimcll bribtu by Sforza. Death of Ferdi-

nand I, King of Naples. His fon Alphon-

io's ti'.ft meafurcs. Behaviour and charadtr

oi' Peter de ?.Iedici. Education and difpoli-

t:on of Charles VIII. He fenJs ambaffadors

lo Morente. Peter gives tliem an abfokte

denial of the King's req-uft. Sforza's pri-

vate views. Kir.g Charles and the French
army arrive. at AlVi, where the King has the

fmall pox. Brafs cannon brought into Italy,

Charles proceeds to Pavia and vilits his

kinfman John Galeazzo.- Galeazzo's death,'

Lewis Siorza, Duke of Milan. The French
procicd, an J take Fiuziano. The danger of

Tufcany. Peter is alarmed, and withdraws

to the King of France; to whom he makes
gre.T. CO iccifions. His receflion at Flounce.

He is declared an eneiuy to hi^ country, ;ind

efeapes in difguife to Bologna, 1454 Is Ibl-

lowed by his twi brothers. Both are attainted.

Letter X, orScAcciAib.
Ein^iafiy of the Florent.ties to the King of

Fr.nce. C; I'es VIIJ, at the head of h:s

ariny,er-ter'Florr-.ce. The preparations of

the Florentii-'es.- A tieatv. No fignt of ac-

cPTjiriodailoii.' Peter Ca ,)o,ii's tpeec'i. l^is

ci'nrjcfer. -Analliance fram d and ratified.

Cliariv'S Vlsl. marc' Its towards Ro ne. Ex-
ti-ac\ f;-ini ciie Hiitory of'F-; sn'e.' Retlec •

ti.tnis on hidory. An article 'P the treaty of

.Flfire'iice r. lating to th, ?vItdiGi. Poter and

J-iilian de NTedici go to Venice. Ti.e lutces

of the K-iiig of France. He goes to Sienna.

at;d deeds pf .horror; twipkling-lamps glim-

jiier, half-extinguilhed, before the altar, and
lather excite the "ideas of a prifon, than re-

preit;i t ihe glories of the houfe of pmyer.
You will beliold fpace without grandeur,

magn.ficer.ce without brightnefs, ar.J l",/len-

dour vnthout I'gbt. The marble pavement

is beautiful. Here and there a ftatue de

mauds obfervation. The cupola, which is

<.^ogona], has a line eftVft. The ciiureh t-

I'elf is of a lize to fuit a larger ciry. Tli'^-

ootf-dc is impai->nclled with varinus-ccloorcd

marble, exnrcfuve rather of nearncfs than of

grandeur. Mar.y of the churches in Flo-

rence contain greater curio(it'eG,whil<- Sama
Reparata remains for ever diftinguilhed as

ibe fpot where the Pazzi incompletely pcr-

rmed ihc.r bloody tjagedy,"

The Duke of Calabria goes to Rome, to afTiRr

the Pope, Charles Vlfl. enters Rome. Al-
phonfo refolves to withdraw from Naples.

He dies at Mazara in Italy. 1495. His fon

Ferdinand made King of Na| les. Charles
VIII. 's behaviour at Naples. He is crowned
there, and leaves the capital. The Itate of

the Florentines. Two of their chief citizens.

Savonorola, a famous preacher and prophet.

A general dil'cord in Florence. End of the

year 1495. The alliances in 1496. The
treaty of Turin. Leghorn reftored to the

Florentines. The(ituation and ftate of Pifa.

War between the Florentines and the Pifans.

The death of Peter Capponi. Death of Fer-

dinand II. King of Naples. Frederick King
of Naples. A cefTation of arms at the be-

ginning of 1497. State of Florence. The
pernicious fermons of Savonorola. A plot

in favour of Peter de Medici. Peter reti;rns

difappointed. Bernardo del Neri put to-

death. Death of Charks VIII. 1498. Sa-

vonorola, and two other Domm can fryars,

hanged. Francis Valois aflaffinated. Lew-
is XII. lays claim to the kingdom of Na-
ples and the jMilanefe. He forgives h s for-'

mer enemies. The beneficial fiugality of

Lewis XII. Lewis Sforza's decline. Hi.s

all ancc refufed by many potentates. His
trr:afurer aflaffinated. He leaves M Ian.

The cattle of M'lan betrayed to the French

by the governor. Lewis Xll. is joyfully

iecfi\ed at Milan He returns to Frarce,

1500. Lewis St'orza is again received at Mi-
lan. The Frencn prepare to return into the

M.lantfe. The Duke of Milan i; d- ferted

by his Swils troops, who refulc to t:ght for

h:m He endeavours 10 make his elcape.

Is betrayed, feized, carried to Lvons. and

confined dur ng his I'fe in the canleof Lo-
ches. Reflettions on his charaftei aiid con-

duft. Defigrs in favour of the Medci abor-

tive. The'Conialonier of Jultice eftabliihed

for life. Peter Soderini chofen The fuua-

tion of' Peter de Mcdci, Peter with the

French, when they were defeated by the

Spaniards, 1503 Peter drowned in the river

Garigliano. Some conclufive traits of his

charadlcr. His children.

(To be concluded in our next.)

\

M R . U R B AN, T'.mhridge WelU.

I
Have lately read, with great plcafure, the

Aaaton-.y of Melan:h(ii\ , by DcioCritus, Jutl.

and ihould tfteem it a parfcular favour if

any of your ingenious correfpondenrs will

give me lome account of Robert Burton,
the author of that book. If there is any
p.-uu>d Life of this facetious philofopher, I'

ihuuld be glad to be referred to it.

Yours, &c, RusTicus.

*^* Our cori-ejpnndent •will find an acccunt nf
Robert Burton, and cf hi; ^ro//jei- William, in

Wood's Abtrnf Oxonier.fei, and one fill/ more

Jafi'fjSory in the '< Antcdutii oj Mr. Bowyer."

ODE,
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O D E,

^Hrepi !•> Edmund Malone, £//. onhis

p'-rju»ri!g to examine the learned and unan-

j'wsiaple A''gi"'>i^'iis urged ly Jacob Bry-

ant, E[q. a-id tip Rev. Dr. M.\-Li.zi, in

Support of the ^luchintklty of Rowley's
Poems.

WHY, Edmund, would you raffily thus

Ai.ta.k.th' hiftorian of old Ch us ?

A mighty foe defy ?

Bryant, whofe Ie*incd lure profiHind

Showi how the Flood JlfibWd the e;io\ind,

Ani when the mud grew dry t>.

He laifits the woes of the old Ark,

Hjw mtn and be>iits, Caat in the ddrk,
'

Fo light dlone can wirt> •:
;

And, .hence re]=db'd, with femhiance nriaet.

How Noah, duck-like, got wt-'a-feet.

And was the firft man-liih '.

He proves, though douhtlng Waipole carp,

How Tubul's tceih grip'd the Jcws-iiarp,

And by a lucky ftrokc

A tune divine from anvils drew
;

TiiS fwiins anH maids to hearhiii flew,

And danc'd to the£/j<:,5 Joke.

He

•' " The wonderful people to whom I al-

lude wsieihe defcendants of Chus, and call-

ed Cuihites and Cufeans," Bryant's Anc.
Mythol. vol 1. Prtf. p. 7.

—
' Upon tlie

hiftoryi f this people my fyileai chitHy turns.'

Vol. 111. Pref. p. 6.

t" Accojding to this learned writer's calcu-

lation, feveral hundred years mult have clapfed

afier ihe Deluge, before the miid was fulRci-

ently confolidaied for the march of the Cu-

thitesj whofe rout he has traced wnh fo

much accui-cy, that the redder is 'em.'tcd to

believe he is reading the account of loiiie old

Cufean quartermalkr general. See Anc,
Mythoi.. vol. III. p. 24, 25, and comjure

Richardfon's Dissert at I.ON, p. 400.
c <« The Patriarch and his family were en-

clofed in an ark or covered float,—wherein

was only one window of a cubit in dimcnu-

ons. It wjs clofed up, and fallencd, (o that

the perfons within were coniigned to darknefs,

having no light but what mull have been ad-

minilfercd to them from lamps and torches."

Anc, Mythol. vol. 11. p. 195.
J " Noah was lepreieiited, as we may in-

fer from Be/ofus, under the feml.hnce of a

filh by the Babylonians. Hyginus mentions

from EratoHhenes, that the hih Notius was

the father of mankind ; ex eo pifce natos

homines." Anc. Myt.sol. \Ji. U. p. 255.

« Under the cliarafter of the Man of the Htj,

vhofe name was Cannes, we hnve an allego-

rical reprefentation of the great patriaich

[Noah.l—His wiiole body, it feems, was like

that ot^afi/h, and ne had under the head of a

fifli ano'her head, iVc. and a delineation of

him was tobefeeii.t "alylon." Anc, My-
thol. voi. HI. p. 109,

He tclh why men are brown or fair"",

Why b dcks have lank or woolly hair
j

(No parado.t he'll iham ;)

From Chus derives the Golden AcEf,
Jephji/J can trace from J-iphc/ (age,

Lord Bacon's line from H.^m i.

"With

' .See the correfpondcuce between Mr.
'

Bryant and Mr Gianville Sharp, vvhere this

imporunt point is fettled to the fatisfaaioa

of the learned world. " I had alway fup-

I'ofed that black men in general (fays Mr.
Sharp) were defcended from Cuih.—Can the

CuHli (common y rendered Ethiopian) change

his (k'.ii . Jeremiah, ch. x ii. ver. 23." —
" Von feeni to think (fays o.ir profound My-
tliulo«ilt in his anhvci) that all who are of

that vary deep tint, which is obfervable irv

the natives u^.on the coaft of Guinea, are

the oif^priiig of Chus —All the inhabitants

of this vali continent are alTuredly the Ions

of Ham, butn'it ecinaUydefcended ffOniC/j/(jj

f.ir tliough his poffsrity was very dark, yet

many of the cclljteral branches were of as

d<;ep a dye ; and Africa was pto,>led from
Ihiv, by more fam lies than one." " The
negroes (he adds) aie woolly-headed, and io

were (o.-ne of the A^thiopes Or r>///»i»i ; but

nothing can be inferred froiti this, for many
of the lavtiT had long hair. The Egyptians

were C'ifpi, and had a lendency to woolly

hair; fo that this cii\uai(laiice cannut al-

ways t.e looked upon as a family chariitti-

rift'icki"

f M The Golden Age of the poets took its

rifefrom a niilake. Whit was tcrni-d Jevo;
"•

X:-jT;(,t and X.j^THiv, fliould have beenexprefleJ '

Xbrnov and Xi/r !ov; for it relates to the fime
sera and hillory as the terms a'ove- mention-

ed ; to the aje of Ciius, an.l the domina-

tion of his lon^." Anc. MvtHol. vol. in.
p.- 16;.

fe Noah, as our learned mythologift has

pfo«ed, WJS calle^i No,is., Nous, and Nufus ;

from hence he has traced, wnh infinite acute--

nefs, a relationiTi p between him and almoft'

every god and hero of antiquity, particu-

larly thole whole names 'end in n:i3'-oT rs'if';.

Dio-nulus, Satur-nuf,- Crn-nos, Ja-nus, Pro-

metheus, Sile-nu?, Oliris,- Poieidon, Ze'j's,"

Perfr.U'., an! Proteus, are very clearly proved
"

t; have been the patriarch N'^ah. In liks

manner, Argo and the ' Argonauts, Areas,

Arcadia, Arcadus, Acriliu;, Acropolis, Ar-
caiius, A'ccca, Erec, Argos, Argolis, and
many more, are all very f^tisfji^orily derived

from ."^RC A, the Ark, See A:.r:. M vTHOLk
[laffim.

It has indeed been objefted, that till the

Latm, comparativtly a lare language, no fu< h
word ^s Area was known ; the ark of Noah
being written in Hebrew Tib,.b, in the Chal-

di c Tibiita, in the Syriac Iduoi'ta, in the A-
rabic Tu/ia&f, p.nd in the S pruagint x^-a'To;.

But what ftaunch etymolo^i.t would attend ta

fu.h petty ca>iis.''

" Arcles,
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Wiiii holy zeil, v;
•'-

fii . .ot burn..

To fai-'rd tr..-,ij s your '."Tios turji ;
—

Yot) can alcn- --tplain

AnJ piove IG ,)j Moi-ji.tjd'c co;ivift r. - '',

(Thoeeh fceptick G^bb: n feink r :i4>!jn)

Tue Outangsf) rung fr'.m C 'n.

' Archs, Arclut, and Artalus (fjys eur

learned author^ by wLi^h the deity ef the

place w«' £aiUd, ore al) roir^joun^ed 'f rhe

ia:ne tcru!>, Arta-E'i, ivt Area Uei From
hence tlie Grecia-is ao-: Rc nans .Ic. . ,,iir»,ted

a perlotia|,e, \v lOin they itiitd Heracles and

Hercules. But the original was Arcius and

Jircalus; and it U mure truly wicliout the ter-

sninanon, Aica-i.I h was nut a na.nc but a

title, i'.i g •'cn r y ^ht; Sidontar'S a"d ii;her

people ill the haft lo ihe pnniipa ocrlbn pre-

ferved in tne de.aue J
jnd . lit;nihed th gieat

J^SCALSJiN Ol AkKITE." ANcMYTHOi.
vol 111. p. ;C7. Wuh equal f.icilil; , Eudo-
rcfchus (" Euc-Ad Arez-C; us") is fliown to

have btea old Chi's, and Cadmus to be

Achaj>Ham, \.^c N''bi: L'jrdHAM. Ibid.

»tiL 11. p. £57.— It haa been m.iJujuily fug-

gefted, that 'K.t author took the hint of ma-
ny ot thefe derivat;ojj5 either iron, the lailors

of Admiral Watfon's dret who in the lail

war uftd always to call ihe Nabob Surajah

Doiula, Sir Roger Dowhs. or front) Swift,

who has Ihown .4ndre--ji Ma.kie to be the r?-

«*ix of ylndrowache ; Pasriik Less ot Patia-

cJus j and Buy Fclkiui oi Bu.ef,balui : but

there is fomuch crigmality in jU this learned

gentleman's woilcs, ilut there is not the fmall'

elt greund for fuch a fuppoliiion.

When we confider the great ingenuity and

learning that this writer has difplayed in thefe

etymologies, and in the New Sysi em that

fer has founded upon them, which he defcribes

to be—/if bafiiof bjivy, the flanda-d .f en-
ti^ifin, and thi' guide 10 the Jludies cf youth,

[ANt.MvTHoL. vol. 111. Pref. p. 6,7,]
we cannot but admire at the tallelelfnefs of a

certain Oxonian, who, in an examination of

fbis profound work, has rciorted Mr, B's.

'A'ords upon himCe'l ['* in good truth, it I

may be allowed to Ivcak freely, hiftones of
this fort are veiy little fuperior to thofe of
thai fcfpeflable iady, Mother Goofe,"j and
has propefed, that, mftead of a New Analyfis,

this wonderful ptrtormance /liould be here-

after entitled j4 New Romance oj ^ndetit
Myihohigy.

" Loid Monboddo, in his deep refearches

ontheOKiciK axd Pkogress or Lan-
cuaCE, ,ill(.'fls, that " a whole Natjon, if

(he adds) 1 may call them fo, hjs been (ound
without the ule of fpeech. This is the cafe

of the Oi.ran Outangs," ic, vol. I. p. in^,— Mr. Bryant, howtver, has i.o;ivinced his

If.rdfljip, that the Ouran Outanjb never can
att.iin the ule of fpeech ; tor tlie mai k (el

or^ C<iin bjving been a derangtn.ent o^ the

« 2:1ns vif pronunciation, af.d the Quran

In >.iy;i.t„; proioundly ikilTd,

Cj' ii».£ ^tm :-afe your lyCem build.

No crti.k finds ycu tr.ppir>g
j

Crci ih:gs, you know, f.o;i (mall arife^

!\'ev:,n's vittradljon rules the ikies,

Ihe hint-^a falling pippin.

Gr: It fophs and heroes flill deride ',

Aaii /h'jw them by o'er-wcening pride

Inflated, like a bladder;

Who reads your works can ne'er refufe

'i o traee all Icience to the Jews,
And mount on Jacob's ladder.

Maione, you're petulant ajid vain,

Sliakfpearehasturn'd your giddy brahn,

rtnd Johnfon fcarce can cure you
j

You'll live an exile from his wit,

No more your notes will he admit.

Nor Sieevens now endure you.

Young Chatterton in vain you try

Tt/ prove throughout " a living lye if,"

In verfe and profea Feign allj

Since, <* thougbhe walk'd the Briftol-Green,

And ey'd the girls with ruguilh mien,"
Milles fays, '* he ne'er was Vi:r.aL"

Proceed, fagacious Deao, and prov€

Venality and wanton love

The fame,— fo nicely pair 'em
j

So Worlley's vagrant (ports no more
Shall tempt cha'.te wives to call her whore.

And Ihe—be pure as Sarum '.

The

Outangs being lineally defcended from that

human monfter (Vide Bryant's Ante-cilus
viAN Oknealogy), this mark, like the

king's-evil, milft for ever continue hereditary

in his family.

i See Anc. Mythol. vol. L Pref. p.
ic, 1 r.

k- It is fnrpriz'ng that a gentleman of Mr.
M's. good (enfe ihould undertake (o hopclefs

a talk as to prove the Bridol charity boy
guilty of a poetical forgery. *' My brother

(fays Mrs. Mary New;on) wou'd lrequen;ly

walk the College Green wuh ttie youii^ girls

that Hatedly paraded there to (hew their brie-

ry ; but I really beiieve he was no dibaucbre

(though feme have repoited it) : the dear un-

happy bey had faults enough ; 1 faw with
ct ncern ke was proud and exceedingly impe-
rious j but that of •uenalit)/ ha cou d not be

charged wi;h." " Itie highly intrcdiljle ((ays

Dr. Milles, with irrebltiolc foice of argu-

ment, grounding himfelf On the loregoing

pafTage) that he who was absve "vcnahiy, and

fo great a lever of truth, fliould make hirn-

felf a li-v\ng lie."— it has been (uggedcd, that

the cuntext (hows this lady meant by Venj/.-

ty, devotion to Venr^j. " Miierable o&liLjUiiy

of perverfe infii)u,.lKn !"
( o ufe thf expret-

f.ve language of Mr. Burii-i y G.'-cnt ). 'Ihis

is making the filler "t en;: 01 the tiigtittlt

gtniufcs that England has prodticed, a mcie

Slip-Hop.

i Th-e proprrety cf feleaing this from all

tlie

I
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Rome's clafilck band q to ths fliall yield,
Tyb Gorge and Canynge keep the field.

And Rovvir-y live for ever.

The dame, your kindnefs to requite,

You and old Bryant fhall invite

To an aurcyon te.fland dainty
}

With viper-broth (hall fill your plates,

Marrow, eringoes, quinces, dates,

And fjiairow!.' brain3 in plenty™.

' A hart of Greece " (hall load ihe board,

Salacious food for d.'me or lotd,

But Ciponi (he can't bear j

—

!And Bryant fjge, the feaft to grace,

His knife RowLAN A o fhall uncafe,
' With mythol.'g'ck air.

Pindar's ereat rival, Greener, (hall" quit

His malt, to aid the ftow of wit.

And add hh/irlJiures clsver
}

Rome's

fhe other corrupt boroughs in England (I

fpeak with the greateft deference to the Houfe
of Commons, who have lately dererminid

thefe to be the foundeft pans of our conltitu-

rioiij will, I tru(V, not efcnpethe Antiquarian

Kaderj it being difl.ingu;(hed by the appelb-

tion of Old S-iruin. It hiS long been noted

ie^en to a proverb) for its venality.
'" Our e^rly books of cookery, and many

of our ancient cornedic;, tiirnilh abundant

proofs of the (timulating powers attributed in

old times to the leveral articles provided by

this experienced caterofs for her antiquarian

jjuerts.

n Th« printed a'"countsof cur ancient royal

feafts, in which ll.vn of Gnece, and C^pom

•f high Grecc.-, are frequently mentioned,

hai'e led fome of our mocJern antiquaries into

a Itrange miibk:?. Even the leaned Dr. Per-

cy fuppofes th)t l';irts of Creese were fo called

from their |-ra(^ or fatnefsj and thar cnpcns

tf high Greece meant nothing more than ca-

^Ona fat in a'l exiraordinar;- degri;. But the

Dean of Exeter has dearly (hewn, in his Com-
mentary on the I-oenis of Rowhy, that a

hart of Greece lignifies a Greciin hut; fo

that, as a very ingenious writer has ohf^rved,

" a capon o/" high Greece muft mean a capon

irode at Aulir, the loftieft promontory on ths

EubceanSea; or on the Pelo^onncfi m (Vloun-

ta.n, Cyllene ; or .\t leaft at Gunocfla or E jif-

pe, whole turrets were ex:>of.'d by their exalt-

ed ftuuion to every bla(t cf VVinter."

" The wcarons of our ancient heroes of

Roman:e were ufu^lly Jiftinguifhed by fome
appellation. Thu"!, Arthur's Swotd was called

C^nburn.-, Orland.;.'5, i)i/';W,7«a; Rnialda'f,

Fujberia \ and P^ogero's, Ba'.ifardo, The ce-

lebrated knife tit Mr. Shierclitfe, now in Mr.
Bryant's poileiTion. (of which a particular ac-

count ffjay be found in that gsntlemaa'ssOB-

SERVATIO.NS ON P-OWLEV'S PoEMS, p.

511) having done fuch executi .'U in the field

of argument, we have thought it not lojpro-

per (;'oliow'iig iheillullriojs rrecf dents above-

jBentiofie.J) to d'gnify it by a name.

P Mr, Edward Burnaby Greene, a coafide-

rable brewer, but more d'(t!iigjT(hcd by hi*
trandaticns of Pinuar, Anacreon, Juvenal,
Apollonius Rhudias, &c. c\c. Hueltline's
Lat.a vcrfion of the poet laft-mentioned h^s
been always confidered as more diilii.u,t to be
underl^ood than th-e original Gi\.ek

j but Mr.
Greene's Englifh tran(]itijii mult be aiknow-
ledged by every reader to be infinitely niora
obfcure, and confequently (accor.iing to the
doarine of fome of our beft modern writers)
to be more fublime than cither. Kis late

Strictures on the Rowleian controverly
are Co admirable in this refpeft. that tiiey dc-
fervedly entitle the author to' that rare ea-
comlum whicn a venerabJe Engiilh hi(toriaa
has beftowedon a coiiteinporary writer: " He
dealeth {lays Hoiinfn-.d) fo profoundiie and
beyond all meafure of (kill, that iveiiher he
hinilelle who made the booke, ntiiti;r anie
one that rcideta it, can reach unto the inean-
iiig thereof."

4 It would be uncaiMid not to acknowledge,
that we are indebted to the Rev. Dr. Milles
for this allulion. Speaking <.f the feftive
party of Canynge, Rowley, Sir Tliybbotte (or
as he is fometimes (amii-iariy called, Tyl>)
Gorges, and Ifcamm, he fay^, «• When we
view Canning accompanied with thefe thf*e
poet?, wiiofe agreeable converfation ha h»5
celebrated in the Account o.'' his Feast,
can we forbear drawing the parallel betweca
this party and that of Maecenas, wuh hil
three friends, Virgi), Horace, and V'.irius,

united by the fimiiar ties of friend(h!p, ge-
nids, and poetry > The comparifon will be
much to the advantaee of Mr. Canning, wh.>
not only equalled !\Ii.-ecnas in i:beral:ty, ar,-*

in the patronajs of literature, but was alfo *
better man andafopenorpoet,"—Mr. Thorass
Warton has very invidiouily exprelfeu fume
doubts concerning this latter alftrtion, e^ro-
neoufly irnagmi.ig that none of Maecenas's
poetry is now ex'ant j but we h^ve Been cre-
dibly informed, that the Dean of Exeter h,3
a large cheft full of it in his polidliun, whicli
v/as procured fro^n a monaftcrv i.i Italy for
the ufe of the well-known Doctor Sciiom-
berg, while he was writing the life of Mxcc-
ras, and obligingly tranfmitied by fcim to Dr.
Milles, PS loon as hir, work was publiihed.—
But to reiurn to our fubjeit: the above-men-
tioned party of Maillcr Canynge, &:c. rnui? in-.

deed have oeen " moll v.utfliipiul fc;iety j'*

but furely even that reverend and auncvlat
company, as well as ihe chofen fneuds cf'the
Roman Knight, ni.lt yieh the palm of writ

and fefl-ivity to th.e three relpec».»6le p. rlort-

ages named in t.he text, with the add tion of
the fai-, thout^h frail, L.fdy W. to enliven the
fccne by her fponive aluihons, and gi.c a^cft
to the mirth of their ly mpofium.



Detached tharaSien from Dr. Warton's Ejjuy on Pope.

Detached Cbarafiers of .'hithors, o • . f-"n Dr.

Warton's Effay on Pore, I o!. II.

'< 'Tp HE tharadter of Pindak, .is com-

JL monly taken, Ircms nnt to be well

landerliood. We hcav of nothing; but the

impetuofuy and the I'ublimity of liis rr>aiuici-;-

whereas he abounds in ftiokcs of cU-.me(iic

tendernffs. We are perpclu>illy lold of the

boldnefs and violence of his trant-tions,

wherea5, on a clofe infpecfVion, tin-y appc;<r

eafy and nitural, arc clofely cnnnt.ilcd wth,

and arile appofuely from, hisiubjccl. Evri\

his ttyle has been rppr.-ltnted as fwcllint', and

bombaft ; but carefully examined, it will ap-

pear pure and perfpicuous, not abounding

wiili thofe harlh mclaphori;, and that profu-

fion of florid epithets, which fome of his

itnitators afFrcl to ufe. One oi Pindar's arts,

in which they Irequcntly fail who copy him,

is the introduction ofmany moral rcflcdhons.

Mr. Gray feems thoroughly to have lludied

this writer."

" Fontaine is the capital and unrival-

led writer of comic tales. He generally took

his fuhjefts from Boccaccio, Poggius, and

Arii'.lto ; but adorned them with fo many
natural (Hokes, with inch quaintnefs in his

rcfl'jftions, and fuch a di yncls and archnefs

of humour, as cannot fail to excite laugh-

ter."

" It is to his Talks, though ivrcitc in his

old age, that Drvukn wll owe his immor-

tality, and among them particularly to Pa-

lamon and Aicue, Sigilmunda and Guif-

cardo, Theodore and Honoria, and to his

inufic-ode The warmth and melody of

thefe pieces hm never been e.xcpUed in our

language, 1 mean in rhyme. The latter is

the molt unrivalled of hib compoiirions."

" it were 10 be wilhed that no youth of

genius were ever fulfcrcd to look into Sta-
TIUS, LUCAN, Cl.A\ili\h^, or SsNECA
the tragedian ; authors, who, by their forced

conceits, by their violent mciaphors, by their

fwellmg epithet', by the r w,int ot a juft de-

corum, have a ftrong tendency to dazzle and

U).m;llead one.xptnenced minds and t»Oes

unformed from the true relilh of poliibility,

propriety, limplic.ty, and nature. Statius had

undoubtedly invention, ability, and fpirit ;

but liis images aie gij^antic and outrageous,

and his feptimenvs loriured and hyperbolical.

Ovid is auuilirr writer of a bad tafte, whole

•worlts. were It not tor the ufeful mytholo-

gic.il knowledge they contain, ou^ht not to

be fo diligently read. 'Ihe pueriliiici and

aliectations with v/hich they abound are too

well known to be here inlilied on."
«' Thecharaetcriilics of Spf.sser are not

©n!y Itropg and circumllanti.«il im;ig;ry, but

ttnJer and pathetic feeling, a moll melodl-

cus tlow ot verlitication, and a certain plea-

fi.g melancholy m his leniini.-nis, the ccn-

Ka.u cumpaiiion t.f anelr3;;uu';itte, ih„t calls

a d-litdcy and grate over all tus compofi-

lions."
" W'ALLfcK. ioounds, [-eclwps to cj-.cefs.

with allufions to mythology and the ancienP

dallies. The French, as may be imagineu,

complain that he is tcolearped for the ladies.

If I luai to mention my favourite among
Waller's fmaller pieces, It should be his

Jlfyology for ha-ving loved he/ore. The Eiig-

lilh verfification was much fmoothcd bv
Waller : who ufed to own, that he derived

the harmony of his numbers from Fairfax's

Tall'o, who well-vowclled his lines, though
Sandys was a melodious verfiher, and Spenfer

has perh.Tps more variety of mufic than ei-

ther of them. A poet who addrelTes his

pieces to living charafttrs, and confines him-
felf to the lobjeifs of his own times, like

this courtly author, bids fairer to become
popular than he that is employed in the

higher fcents of poetry, which are more re-

mote from common manners. It may he re-

marked laftly of Waller, that there is no
paliion in his love V( rfes ; and that one elegy

of Tibullus excels a volume of the moit re-

fined panegyric."
" It is painfvil to cenfure a writer of {o

amiable a mind, fuch integrity of manners,

and fuch a fweernefs of temper, as Cowlf y.

His fancy was brilliant, flroiig, and fpright-

!y, but his lal'e falfc and unclaffical, even
though he had much learning. In his

Latin compofitions, his fix books on pliins,

where the fubjeft might have led hiui to a

contrary praftice, he iniitafes Martial rather

than Virgil, and has given us more epigrams

than df fcriptior.s. 1 do not remembrr to

have heard it obftrved, that Cowley had a

moll happy talent of imitatiug thecafy man-
ner of Horace's epiftolary writings. Pope
has exhibited the real charaiSter of Cowley
with delicacy and candour;

" Who now reads Cowley r" &c.

Another line likcwife of Pope exadly cha*

radcrifes him ;

" 'iktt perf.'uc Cov.'lev's moral\3y."

His profe works give us the molt amiab!c

idea both of his abilities and his heart. His

Pindaric odes cannot be pen led with com-
mon patience by a lover of antiquity. He
that would fee Pindar's manner truly imi-

tated may read Mallers's noble and pathetic

ode on tbe Crucifixion ; and he that wants

to be convinced that tliefe rejections on

Cowley are not too fcvcrc, may read alfohis

epigrammatic verlion of it.

" Cowley being early difgufted with the

perplexities and vanities of a couit life, had

a (Iropg defirc to enjoy the milder pleafures

of fulltiide and retirement; he therefore ef-

caped from the tumults of London, ta a little

huufe at Wandfworth ; but finding that place

too near the metropolis, he left it for Rich-
mond, and at bit fettled at Chertfey. He
feems to have thnuaht th.at the fwains of

Surrey had the innocence of thofe of Syd-

ney's Arcadia ; but the perverfcnefs and de-

bauiiery of his own workmen loon undc-

ceivuJ him, wuh whon;., u ii faid, he was
IbniLtimcs
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fometimes fo far provoked, as^even to be be-

trayed into an oath. His income was sbout

three hundred pounds a year! ' Towaids the

latter part ef his life, he (ttev)e"d an averfion

to the company 'c^ women, and woald often

leave the rooni" \i any happened to enter it

whilft he v/as preient, but llili he retained a

fincere afteftion for Leonora. His death

was occnfioned by a fingular accident* ; he

paid a vifu on foot with his friend Sprat to a

gentleman in the neighbourhood of Chertfcy,

which they prolonged till midnight. On
their return home they miflook their way,

and were obliged to pafs the whole night ex-

pofcd under a hedge, where Cosvley caught

a fevere cold, attended with a fever, that

terminated in his death."
" Rochester had great energy in his

thoughts and didion, and though the an-

cient fatirilh often ufc great liberty in their

expreffions, yet, as the ingenious hiliurian

^HumcJ exprefl'es it, ' their freedom no more
refembles the licence of Rochcfter than tiie

nakednefs ofan Indiau does that of a com-
mon protlitute."

• The EAitL OP Dorset was an elegant

writer and an amiable man, eoually noted

for the ffverity and the fweetncfsof his man-
rers

-f-,
and who gave the fairelt proof that

ihefp two qualities are by no means incom-
patible. Dorfet polTeffed the rare fecret of

uniting energy with eafc in hii llriking com-
pofilioas*."

*' Some of the writers whom Mr. Haw-

* *' There IS fomething remarkable in the

circLimftanccs that occahoned the deaths of
tliret- others of our poets.

Otv.'av had an intimate friend who was
muidertd in the ftreet. One may guefs at

?i!S forrow, who has fo feelingly defcribed

trni! affection in his Venice Piefcrved. He
purlued the murderer on foot, who fled to

Frsncc, as far as Dover, wliere he was feized

with a fever, occafioned by the fatigue, which
afterwards earned him to his grave in Lon-
don. [Doe^ not Dr. Johnfon give a differ-

ent account of Otway's exit ?J
Sir John SucKLiNO was robbed by his

vilet-de-chambre ; the moment be difcover-
fd ir, he clapped on his boots in a pa'lio-.iare

Flurry, and perceived not a large rurtv nail

^hat was concealed at tl'.e bottom, which
pierced his heel, and brought on a mortifi-

cation.

Lee had been fome time conHned, for lu-
nsry, to a very low diet, but one night hf;

efcaj'ed from his phyfician, and draok io

immoderately, that he fcl! down in the
Strand, was run over by a hackney coach,
and killed on the fpo:."

f ' The belt gjod man, wi'h the v/oill

Hatur'd niufc
*

+ H..i i- bf-en obferved. that Pripe's Artt-

9ifiii in the manner ot th s nobU-man was
faid to be iptendeo to cba n^erilc Qjcen Ca-
ro! nt'j and Marai, i exiUri. v i i- jjuj^n
M^>t, the Duke of Orra»nai iiuiT.

KIKS pRowN'K imita'ed, in his P}pe of 7?-
bacco, thinking themfelves burlefqued, are

faid to hav-e been mortified. But Pope ob-
ferved on the occalion, « Browne is an ex-
cellent copyift, and ihofe v.ho take his imi-

tations amils are much in the wrong; they
are vtrv Itroncclv manoticd. Mi per-

haps could write fo well if they were not fo.

•* The charafter of Swift has been fcru-

tinifed in fo many late writings, that it is

fuperfluous to enter upon ir, efpecially as

from many materials judicioully melted
down and blended together, Dr. Hawkcf-
\};prth has fet before the public fo complex'
a figure of him. He made his aid age dei-

picable, by mif-fpcnding it in tr-f.lng and
\\\ railing ; in fcribbling paltry rid>ll>;s and
rebufies, and venting his fpleen in ipecvilh

inveiftives. His baiiilhment to Ireland', for

fuch he thought ir, and his difappointcd am-
bition, embittered and exafperated his muid
and tetnper.'"

" Pope idillfed Eolincbroke. Wbeii
in company with him be appeared with all

the deference and fubmlffion ofan atfedtion-

ate fcholar (|. He ufed to fpeak of him as a.

being of a fuperior ordrr, that had condci-

fcended toivifit this lower world; in parti-

cular, when the lall comet appeared and ap-
proached near the earth, he to'd fome oi ki»

acquaintance, * it v/as fcnt only to convey
Ld Bolingbroke home again ; juii: as a ilage-

coach Hops at your door to take up a psffen-

ger.' A graceful perfon, a lio-v^- of nervous
eloquence, a vivid imagination, were the lot

of this accomplilhed nobleman; but his am-
bitious views being froltrated in the early
part of his life, his difappomtments embit-
tered his temper, and he feems to have beeft

difgufteu with all religions and all govern-
ments. No writings that raifcd fo m.:ght/

an expeftation in tne world .^$ thofe oi lio-'

lingbroke ever perilhed fo foon, and funk,

into oblivion."

" Who could imagir.e that Locke was
fond of romance; that Newton once llu-

died aftrok'gy; and that Dr. Clarke va-

lued himfelf for his agility, and frequently

amufed himfelf, in a i-nvate roo.n of his

hnufe, in leaping over tlie tables ami ch.'.irs?

On the eve ofan important battle, the Duke
of Marlborough was heard chiding hii

fcrvant for having beer, fo estravagiiit as to

iii^ht four candles in his tent, when Triacc
Eugene came to confer with him. Ehza-
BE 1 H was a coquette, and Bacon receive*

a bribe. Dr. Bussy h?.C a violent paffi >rt

for the (}age
J

it was exened in him bv liic

applajtes he received in aifling the Ruy^t
Sla-vt betore the king at Chnft Church; and
be dec ared, that it the rebrlliou had not:

br - ..t, I'.e had certaii^ly engaged himfelf
ab an atKjr "

" O-t of the reafo tb :-= MON-

11 Dh1 he „.t

fa.-uc • dcie.c-rte'
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TAGNE fo agreeaSle a writer is, that he
givfs fo ftrong a picture of the way of life of

a country gentleman in the reign of Henry
III. The dcfLfiprions ».f his caftlc, of his

l.brary, of hii travels, of his enlcrtalnmcnts,

of his ilift and ilrc-fs, areparticularly pleafing.

Tvlalbiane'^e and Pafcal have fevertly and

juitly cenfureJ his fcepticifm."

" The [rcgint] Duke of Okleaks was
an intidel and a libertine, and at the fame
t'me a bigotttd believer in judicial aflrology.

He is the author of many of thofe flimfy

fongb, na^a; CJ'io--^, to which the !a'.igiiag<;

and the manners of France feem to be pecu-

liarly adapted."
*' The beauty, abilities, and political in-

trlgiusof the famous Dtichefs of Mav.i.bo-
kough are fnfliciendy known. The vio-

lence of her temper frequently broke out into

vonderfii! and rid'culotjs inJccenciL-s. In

ihe lall ilinc*s of the £.i-eatduke her hufband,

when Dr. Mead left his chamber, the duchcfs

di(liki"g his aih'ic.' followed liim down Hairs,

f'^ire al him bitterly, a^d was roinp; to tear

oft'his perriwir. Dr. Hoadiy, the late bp.

of Winch" Iter [ther. of Hangor], v.'as prefent

at this frenc."

" If the friend;hin with which Dr.YoUNG
honoured me does not mi!) -ad me, I think I

nay aliinn, tiiat tna: y high fu-rA.^ of cha-

rafter in his Zar^j, mauy feniimi nf; ard

images in his Nig': Thought:, and many
ftrong and forcible dcfcriptiono in hir Para-

ph rafe on ^ai, mark l.im for a fuMime and

original gcmui. Though at the lame time

I am ready to cnnfcfc, tint he is not a cor-

rect and eciual writer, and was too often tv.r-

g d and hyperbolical."

" VoLTATnF, aftn- lisvinj lun the fiil!

career of infidelity and fcepticifm, feems to

have funk at laft into ahfoUilc fatalifm,"

" Mr. Gray had an e>-<ii.nhtc taiie for

archite£lure, joined to the kno^^'leJge of .-.n

accurate anrio'iari.in. S-c the introdttin''on

to Bentham's HU^ory of 7"!y Catheflral, fi:p-

pofed 1 be dr ;i w r, un by Cra; , onin<!er >.:' rye."

" Topecaupb, an a-.nlioii to thir, excel-

lent man (Clakkk; rom hol'nr:brokr, who
hated bir^, uot only bi-c^ule be had written

a b«ok which tiiis falbionable pailofopber

could I'ot confute, but becziife he w.Tj n fa-

vourite of Q^Caroliut. lli'^ Attributes z}.\A

his Serm'in\ will be read and admired by all

lovers of guud rcafeuing, as long as the Epif-

tle (IV.) by all levers of good poetry."
<• Aaron IIili., an affeiflcd and fuftijin

writer, by Ionic means or other gained our

auihr's confidence and fnendlhip. See his

yilbdivo'd, and his Me'o^-e, which 1 have

freqnciuly reproached Mr. Garrick for ac-

ting, bis poem, on Ai'^ing, &c."
«' The name of BovLE is aufpicious to

literature. That fuhUpie genius and good

n>an Bp. BEmcEi.tr owed his picferminc

chiefly to that accompl Ihed peer [Burling-

ton]. F'.'r it wa-; \:'- that recommended him

to the Duke ol Grii;on in the year 172I;

who took him orer* with him to Ireland

when he was lord lieutenant, and protnnted

him 10 thedeanryof Derry in the year 172^].

Berkeley gained the friertdfnip ancf patronage

of Ld Hiirlington, ii6t only by his true pu-

litenefs and the peculiaA«barms of his con-
verfation, which was e»<{uif?te, but by his

profound anci perfi/ft fttiU in atchitefturc;

an ait which he bad very particularly and
accurately lludied in Italy, when he went
and continued abroad four years with Mr.
Aihe, foil of the Bp. of Cloghcr, With arA

infatiable and philol'ophic a'tcntion Berkeley
furveytd and examined every obieiff of curio-

litv. J-fe not only made the ufual tour, but

w-iit over AiHil'a and Calabria, and travel-

led on foot through Sicily; and he drew up

an iccount of that very clalucal ground,

whic'- v.-as loft in a voyage to Naples, and
caniK.t fulF.ciently be regretted. His gene-

rous liro'icft for erefting an univerfuy at Ber-

mudas, The effort of a mind truly ailive, be*

revolcnt, and patriotic, is fufficiently known.
Many a vul';ar critic hath fneered at bis

Sirii, for beginning with Tav, and ending

with the Trinity, incapable of obferving the

great art with which the tranfitions in that

book are finely made, where each paragraph

dfpend'^ on and .irifes o'-itofthe prr'cedini^,

and gradually and imperceptibly leads on the

readf-r, from common objefls to more re-

mote, from matter to fpirit, from earth to

heaven. Berkeley had a brilliant imapiina-

tion. See his rli.Trming dcfcription ol the

illand i'-nrime, in Letters to Pope, vol. vii. p.

330. I liavc be."n told, that Blatkwell re.

teived his idea of //omtr, and of ihc reafonf

and ra-///f J of /foOTii-'j fuperior excellence, from

Bei KeleVjVi'ith v/hotn hehad been connefied."
" ?v,'fernefs and purity of ftvlc contribute

to make Addison the firft of our prole-wri-

ters. The Pleafures of Imag'i.ition, tlie

J",ii",ivon the Georgics, and hi-- lalt papers in

the Sprftitor and Guardian, are models ol"

lanVnagc, And foir.el.-.te writers, who feem

to iVav. m-C,iVeT\fi^ff;efs ioxfirenr:h, and are

grown i-i.|ii!?r by a pompous rotundity of

plir-.fe, male one v/ilh that the riling gene-

raritvn inav abandon this unmtural, falfe,

and lioriti nv!e, ivCi form themltlves tin the

cb lifter model of Addlfon."
" In the few things that Tick ELL wrote

there appear to be a pecvili.u. tei.lcnels and

neamel^.. Highly elfgant and polilhed arc

his verfes on Addifon's lieitb."

Ariil THNOT was a man of confummate
proSity I, inte;;i:iv, and fweetnefs of irm-

* This IS not tin. tL- ?'. curate, as Berkeley

w-as a n.!tive of IreUnd, tclluw of Trinity

Co!les:e, ^c. P.niT.

f " Swift faid, ' he was a man that could

do tverv thing but wall;.," Hi che3rfcliR&

was remarV.aole. "• As forvour humble fer-

vatit, ivihagn:iitfianc'n b's ij'/n'vn:' and a

f.unily ol men and w^^men to provide lor, he

is 3i cl'.eAr'ul as ever in public atiiirs." Let«

icis, vol ^r.. p. io6.
per:
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per: lie had infinitely more learning than
Pope or Swifr, and 4"s much wit and humour
as cither of them. He wis an excellent ma-
themaiician and phyfician, of which h'S let-

ter on the ufetulnefs of mathematical learn-

ing, and his treitife on air and aliment, are

fufficlent proofs. His tahles of ancient coins,

weights, and meafures ?, are the work of a

man iutlmfitely acouainted wiih ancient hif-

tory and literaiure, and are enlivened with
many curious and ihtereTting pafticulirs of
the manners and wajs of living of the an-
cients. Tbi hijiary sf John Bull, the beji

parts of the Memoirt of Scribhu!, the Art'of
Political Lying, the FretboMefs CattMfin, It

cdhnit ram httt it pmiis, &c. abound in Hrokes
of the moft exquifite humour. It is known
that he gave numberlefs hints to Swift, and
Pope, and Gay, of fome of the moft ftriking

parts of their Works. He was fo negleftful

of his writings, that his children tore his

manufcripts, and made paper-kites of them.
Few letters in the Englifh language are fo

interefting, and contain fuch marks of Chrif-
tiiti relignation and calmnefs of mind, as

one that he WYote to Swift a little before his

death, and is iuferted in the 3d volume of
Letters, p. 157. He frequently, and ably,

and warmly, in mahy conve'rfations, de-

fended thectufc of revelation againft the at-

tacks of Rolingbroke and Chellerfietd."
" S\^nF T iriibibed froih SirW. Temple, and

PtJl^e from Swift, an inveterate and unrea-
fonable averfion and contempt for Ecntley ;

whofe admirable Boyle's Lefiures, Rimarks on
Collins, Emendations of Mcnander and Cal-
Ifmachus, and TuUy's Tufcul. Difp.; whofc
eairion of Horace, and above all, D'ltjirtaihn

on the Epirtles of Phalaris (in which he
gained the moft iromplete viftory over a

whole army of wits) ; all of them exhibit

the moft flriking tharks of accurate and ex-

tenfive erudition, and a vigorous and acute

underftaiiding. He degraded himfelf much
by his edition of the taradijc Loji, and by
his flrange and abfurd hypothcds of the faults

which Milton's amanuenfis introduced int6

that poem. But I hare been informed that

there wai ftill an additional cauffe for Pope's

refentmeh't ; that Atterbury, being in com-
pany with Bentley and Pope, infified upon
knowing the DoiTtor's opinion of the E'nglifti

Homer; and that, being earneftly preffefl to

declare his fentiments frtely, he faid, " The
verfes are good veifes, but the work is not
Homer, it is Spondanus." It mav however
l»'e obferved, in f.tvourf of Popt,' that Dr.

* "Ob, fays Swift, if the world had but a
Aj4e« of Arbuthn'ots in it, I would burn m'y
Travels!" Letters, vol. ix. p. 56,

f " And yet Popej in a letter which Dr.
Rutherforth (hewed me at Cambridge, in the
year 1771, written to a Mr. Bridges, atFul-
ham, mentions his confulting Chapman and
Hubbes, and talks of •' their authority,

G£XT. UAG.AuguJ}, in%l.

Clarke, whofe critical exaftnefs is well
known, has not been able to point out above
three or four miHakes in the fenfe thiough
the wl\ole Iliad. Tlie real faults of that
tranftaiioa are of a different kind."

" Philifs, certainly not a very anima.
ted or firft-rate writer, yet appears not to
defcrve quite fo much contempt, if we look
at his fi.-ft and fifth paftoral, his epiftle from
Copenhagen, his ode on the death of Earl
Cowper, his tranftations J of the two firft

Olympic odes of Pindar, and the two odes of
Sapphb, and, above all, his plcaling tragedy
of the Dill rclfed Mother ||."

«' The fweetnefs and fimplicity of Gay's
temper and manners much endeared him to
all his acquaintance, and makethem always
fpeak of him with particular fondnefs and
attachment. He wrote with neatnefs and
terfenefs, aequali quadam mcdiocritate, but
certainly without any elevation ; frequently
without any fpirit. Trivia appears to be the
bell of his poems, in which are many ftrokes
of genuine humour and pifturei of London-
life, which hath been mucii altered and
changed within a few years. His Fables,
the moft popular of all his works, have the
fault of many modern fable-writers, the
afrribing to the different anin:ialS and obiefts
introduced, fpccches and anions inconliiknc
with their fevcral natures. An elephant
can have nothing to do in a bookfellcr's (hop.
They are greatly inferior to the fables of
Fontaine, which is perhaps the moft unrival-
led work in the whole French language.
The Beggar's Opera has furely been extolled
beyond its merits, I could never perceive
that fine vein of concealed faiirc fuppoftd to

run through ir ; and though I (hould not
join with a bench of Weftm'infter juftices in
forbidding it to be reprefcnted on the ftage,

yet I think pickpockets, ftrumpetSjand high-
waymen may be hardened in their vices by
this piece; and that Pope and Siuift talked
too highly of its moral good efftfts. One
undefigned and accidental mifchicf attended

joined to the knowledge of my own impcr-
feftnefs in the language, over-ruled me."
Thefe are the very words, which I tran-
fcribed at that time."

\ "The fccret grounds of Philips's malig-
nity to Pope, are faid to be the ridicule and
laughter he met with from all the Hanover
Club, of which he was fecietary, for miftak-
ing the incomparable ironical paper in the
Guardian, N° 40, which was written by
Pope, for a ferious criticifm on paftoral
poetry."

II
« I have heard Mr. Garrick fay, that

Addifon wrote the celebratedepiloguj to this

tragedy, publllhed in the name of Kudgell :

that this was a faft he received from fume of
the Tonfons. And Addifon is faid alio to

have largely correftcd and improved Bud-
gcU'i aaniUciou of Tlico^jhraftus."
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its fuGcifs ; \x. was the parent of that moft

monUious of all dramatic abfuiditie?, the

C'mic Opera. The fiiendlhip of cwo fucli ex-

cellent I'Cifonages as the Duke and Duchel's

of Queciilberry <1id, in truth, compcnlate

poor Gay's waat of pciilion and preferment.

They behaved 10 him conflanily with that

dejicacy, and icnle of feeming equality, as

never to furter him for a moment to feel his

ttate of dependence."
'< Mf.lanctuon appeared in an amia-

ble light when he was feen,one Jay, holdnig

a btjuk in one liand, and attentively reading,

and wlih the other rocking the cradle of his

infant child."

.<» ATHr.N.EUS deferves to be more read

at)J regarded, as abounding with eutertain-

ii\g auecdoteb, and various accounts of the

manners and ways of living of the ancienis,

and in quotations of elegant fragments of

writers now lo!t. The fame may be faid of

STOB.tt'S, a work full of curious cxtradls

upon important and pleafing fubje£ls."

<< Piee* as young Lvttelton her caufe

purfue,

Still true to virtue, and as warm as true:"

" A'juft, and not over-charged enco-

iyuin''o.n an excellent man,, who always

fcrved'his friends witji warmth (witnefs his

kJiMlnefs 10 Thomfon), and his country with

activity snd /.eal. His Poems, and Dialogues

cf the Dead, are written with elegance and
,

este ;.hisObrervariniis on the Converlion of

St. Ratil, with cleainefs and clcjfencfs of rea-

fonins^ and liis HUWy of Henry II. with

aetoracy, and knowledge of thofe early

tTmes, and of the Englifh conllitution ; and

v.hich was compiled from a laborious fearch

into authentic documents, aiiJ the records

l„dgfd in the tswcr and at the Rolls. A
little before he died, he told me, that he had

dltermined to throw cut of the eolledtion of

ail his works, which was then foon to be

publ (bed, his firll juvenile performance, the

Peijiaii Letters, written, 1735, iu imitation

of ihofc of his frien»l Moiiifj<juiac, whom he

had known and admired in England; in

\vliich, he faid, there were principles and re-

marks tliat he wilhed to retradt and alter.

1 cold him, that, notwithftaiiding his cau-

tion, tiie bookfellers, as in fail they have

done, would preferve and infert thefe Letters.

Anotlier little piece, written alfo in his early

youth, does liim mueli honour ; \\\eObjerva-

iifiti en the Life 'ij TuUy, in which, perhaps,

a more dirpalhouate and impartial charafter

of Tully is exhibited, than in the panegyri-

cal volumes of Middltton."
" Ckue< H is a much better tranflstor

than he is xiAisUy fuppofed and allowed to

be. He is a nervous and vigorous writer

;

and many parts, not only of his Lucretius,

but of his fhcocritu^ and Horace (though

jioNv decritdl have not hern excelled bv other

• Mil^ruui-J True.

trandators. One of his pieces may he priv
nounced excellent; his tranflation of thr
thirteenth fatire of Juvenal, equal to any
that Dryden has given us of that author." -t

" The character of Ld Chancellor Cla-'1
RENDON feems to grow every day brighter, t

the more it is fcrutinized, and his integrity

and abilities are more afcertained and ac-

knowledged, even from the publication of
private papers, never intended to fee the
light."

" Pope's cUara(fter ofSirRoBERX Wal-
POLE,
" Seen him I have, but in his happier hour
Of focial pleafure,ill-exchang'd for power;
Seen him, uncumber'd with the venal tribe,

Smile without art, and win without a bribe;"

together with that drawn of the fame mi- .

nilter by Hume, in his^fourth elTay, will

perhaps contribute to give a difpairionate pof-

terity a more amiable charaifter of him than
we ufually allow him, and counter-work the
Dijj'ertaihn on Parfici."

•' St.cKEV. h decent." The exemplary
life, and extenfive learning, of this great

prelate are fufficient and ample confutations

of the invidious epithet here ufedj which
thofe, who are acquainted with his Leilures

and Sermons, in which is found a rare

mixture of fimpllcity and energy, read with
indignation."

"That PuLTENEY had a more manly un-
deijlanding than Chtjierfield, will not be doubt-
ed : but I verily believe he had alfo more true

•wit."

" The turbulent and imperious temper of
this haughty prelate [ATTtRUURvJ was
long felt and remembered in the college over
which he prefided. It was with difficulty.

Queen Anne was perfuaded to make him a,

bifhop; which Ihe did at lafl, on the re-

peated importunities of Ld Harcourt, who
prefled the queen to do it, becaufe (he had
before difappomted him, in not placing Sa-
cheverell on the bench. After her dcceafe,

Atterbury vehemently urged his friends to

proclaim the Pretender ; and on their refu-

fal, upbraided them for their timidity with
many oaths ; for he was accullomed to fwear

on any Ilrong provocation. Atterbury was,

oil the whole, rather a man of ability than
genius. He writes more with elegance and
corredlnefs, than with any force of thinking
or reafoning. His letters to Pope are too.

much crowded with very trite quotations.

from the clafncs. It is faid, he either tran-

Oated, or intended to tranflate, the Gecrgicj.

of Virgil, and to write the life of Cardinal
Wolfey, whom he much refembled. Dr.
Waiburton had a mean opinion of his criti-

cal abilities, and of his diftourfe on the

lapis ef f'irgil. He was thought to be the

author of the life of \\'al!er, |.refi>.ed to the
firrt oftavo edition of that poet's works."
" Parnbll was a writer that improved

gradually. Very wide ii Uic Uilictente be-

iwixt
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pouhds to paltry
t\'>ixt his poems on the Peace, and on Unrla-

:Ui al Flights in Poetry, and his Hymn to Con-

tenimcnt, his Fairy Tale, his Rife of Wo-
i\ian, \\\s-N:^ht-piecion Dcaih, and his IJcr-

«•>. AH five of them delicious tnoifels."

" TheEarl ofOxFoKD mull beconfefled,

DOW that party-prejudices* are worn away,

to have had great genius, learning, and ho-

nefty. Strength of mind appears to have

been his predominant characSeriftic ; of

which he gave the mnft ftriking proofs,

when he was fJahbed, difplaced, imr^iifored,

Thefe circumllanaes are alluded to in thofc

noble and nervous verfes

;

'< And fure, if aught below the feats divl.ie,

Can touch immoruls, 'tis a foul like thine !

Afoulfupreme in each hard inftance try'd,

Above all pain, all paffion, and all pride;

7"he rage of power, the blaft of public bre.'tih,

The lull of lucre, and the dread of death."

And of which fortitude and flrmnefs another

ftriking proof Ilill remains, in a letter which
the Earl Wrote from the Tower to a friend

who advifed him to meditate an efcape, and

Which is worthy of the greateft hero of an-

tiquity,"

of abi^ve fifty thoufani

fcribblers in his defencr
.'

" Don Quixotk is the mnft original

and unrivallfd work of modern times. The
great art of Cf.rvantks conli; s in havinnj

painted hi'-, mad hero with fuch a quantity of
amiable qualities, as to make it impollible

for us totally to dtfijife him. Thisl ght and-

Ihade in drawing tharafters Ihcws tlie maf-

ter. It is thus Addifon lias renrefented his

Sir Roger, and Shakfpeare his FaKUff."
" Our author would have be^n p'e?fc-d '•(

he could have known, that his pleafar.t villa

would, after his time, have been the pro,

perty of a perfon of diftin^uilhcd learnii.c^,

tafte, and virtue;" [the right iion. Wri -

EOIiE V.x.t IS.]

" Dr. Do\-xE degraded and deformed a

vaft fund of ilerling wit md ftrong fenfe by"

the moll hanh and uncouth diftion. Bu't it

was not in his numbers only that Donne w.is

reprehenfible. He abounds in falfe thoughts^

in far-foviglit fentiments, in forced unnatural

conceits. He was the corrupter of Cowlev.
Drvden was the firft: who called him "a me-
tai'livfical poet." He had a confiderable (hare

of learning; and though he enteri-d late into

Jr.SvAS owed much more of his repun- orders,' yet wjs eft-eemcd a good divine

tibn to the epiftle Pope lent to him, wjtli

Dryden's tranflation of Frejnoy, than to his

fliill as a painter. He was deftftive, lays

Mr. Walpole, in drawing, colouring, and

compofition ; and even in that moft necella-

xy, and perhaps molV eafy talent of a por-

trait-painter, likenefs. In general, his pic-

tures are a,light flimfy kind of fan-piintirVg,

as large as the life. His vanity was es-

celEve."
" Our author's attachment to Mifs

Bf.ount ended but v/ith his life. Her
aft'ecflation and ill-temper gave him, how-
ever, many hours of unealinefs and difcjuiet.

When Ihevilited him in his very laft illncfsj

and her company feemed to give him frelh

fpirits, the antiqoated •prude could not be

prevailed on to llay and pals the night at

Twickeliham, becaufe of hir reputjlinn. She
occalioned an unhappy breach betwiAt him
and his old friend Alien."

" Wyndham was one of the moft aMc
and eloquent of that refpeftable body nf pa-

triots that leagued together againft Sir Ro-
bert Walpole. Indeed aimoft- all the men nf

was one of our poets who wrote eleganilv in

Latin ; aS did Ben JfTnfon, Cowley, Milion,

Addifon, and Gray."

[Dol)fon and I'rovjne areelfewhfre added.]
" Lord Peterborough, after a vilit paid to

FriNF LoN,aVtRbtlH6p of'Cambray, f.iid lo

Pope—" Fenelon is a man that was cafl in a
" particular mould, that was never made
" uft of for any body elfe.' He's a dflicious

" creature ! But I was forced to tret froiri

" him as fnon as I poiTibiy could, for elfe he
*• would have made aie /)/5:(i."

Mf
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this

ITrbaN, P!ymo:rt!.f, JtiKe 2?,

iliforder whicii has prevailed in

lis town, as welFas by fhe accoums
le public prints in moft pans of the king-

dom, called by the fat'ulry Ir/hicr,x.i; thank
Gord, feems to be almftK at an end, without
having been fatal, a few excepnoiis, .ind

thofe too very ol<I, infirm, worn-on' conflitu-

tions. A frnvilsr diforder we had in the
vear 1747, then called Ivjiui'mi, or whac
Dr. Hnxham cnlleJ F.v-tc:c in his " Ol fr-r-

vatiotison the A'r," vol. IJ. At that time
wit and genius in the kingdom oppofed this hh trealmert, a? defcribed, I well knew the
mlniller, who in vain paid the enormous fum good ertt£ls of; a fm-ill-ar treatmein has h;d

' • ' the fame now, though varioes weie the
.
*" At the time when the fecret committee fymptoms, and veTy ditliMcnt tl>e attaek.

vas held to examine the conduift of I he Earl Evacuniioni, either narurfil or .nfTilled, haci

efOrlord, who was the perfon that impeach- the defiled cff- ct. Htad-achj deflux ion from
ed the Earl of O-xford, Mr. Ha
admirable fpcech in the Houfe of Commons,
declaring, that he would not treat W'alpole,

as he h.id treated his lelation ; and immedi-
atcly left ihe Houfe without g.ving his vote

againft him. Sir Robert Walpole fetnud
mcch atfcited with this eentrius behav.'our

©f .Vir. H.rlev."

y made an the eyes or notie, freqilert fneezmg. perpe-
tual coughs, colic, and rheumuie <:om*
plaints, were th« fbrcruiincrs; by a vnrr.itinj,

purging, or l.veatinj, in four '..r +ive days
the danj;er, if any, •Ws' ovr. In many in-

llanci-s ihe breall 'wal I0 murh opni-eSid is

to pio;npt bleidin-; but, by Di. Hmhams
Ca'^U<.'n, aua luc jutlj^eiiKMl jf ihc ..tl^'.- J :.'<»

m,A(n.ul



388 On the Influenza,— Letten ta and from the King of Pruffia.

medical perfon, I believe the patient was
better off without the lancet, though the dif-

order has left an unpleafant feel, fuch as

great laffitude, cough, and want of appetite;

yet 1 do not know that the factiUy hare had

refolu'ion to renture on the bark, w-hich on

inoft oth«:r occsfions t'.iey might be induced

to adminifler with advantage, efpecially af-

ter the evacuations. Rich and poor have

been in the falhion. VVhether medical af-

fijlance has done fcrvice I cannot determine,

thofe that had it net have done well.

I have tothofe whom I attended found tire

groatcft benefit by giving Dr. James's Pow-

ders in fmall quantities; if it has not pro-

duced the evacuations I exped^ed, a few

(Trains of Ifttcacuana, and that fometimes re-

peated, anfwered my mod fanguine expefta-

tion. I was not afraid of a purging ; the dif-

order 1 knew was conquered, though the pa-

tient was left weak ; dilating freely with

bran water, fweetcned with honey, anfwer-

ed every purpofe for common drink. I look

on the cough astheconfcquenceof thedifcafe,

which air ;^nd exercifc will more effcilually

remove than any medicine in the apotheca-

ry's ihop.

Yours, Sfc. W. V,

Tt-atijlatkn »/ a Letter ivrllltn to the King of

Prussia iy a young fVomaiif an Inhaiitaitt

ef Mecklenbi'Rgh Schwerin.
" Great King,

rt T~X EIGN to pardon the prefumption

_L^ of a poor girl, who implores a fa-

vour at your Majeily's hands.
*« Hearken to my prayer with that 2on<t-

nffs which is peculiar to yourfelf, and which

prompts you to delight in rendering mankinct

hsppy-
" Grant unto me the boon, O thou beft of

Kings ! of a fmall farm in your new cttlo-

nies.

" I am at prefent po«vr and unfortunate;

but if you v/ill, great King, comply with

my humble requeft, I would not change ray

fiiuation with any living foul ; for then

would I chufe a worthy youth who would

love me, and who wouW fweetly fpend his

happy days with me, in the country of ray

benefactor and my King.
"' Each morning will I then addrefs the

Supreme Being on your behalf, that he will

grant yow health, and the moft delightful

peace and tranquillity of mind. You may
eilily realife to yourfelf the plealing profpeift

of my future happincfs; be perfuaded then

to yifid, my King, and grant me my defire;

i embrace your knees; I will not ceafe to

implore it of you, till you iTiall have an-

Avered my prayer, till the vtry moment you

reply, " Well: I will. 1 confent."
'< It now only remains that I intreat your

favour and pardon for the boldnefs of this

Irtter, which, without the knowledge ofany

fcriun, and purely of my own accordji h*vc

jirciumed-to lay at your icGl,

6

** Your determinationv great King, what-
ever it may be. is waited for hy me with that

profound refpeft and high venerat'on which
becomes Henriet t a Muller."
The King was plcafcd to reply to this let-

ter in the following terms, addreffed to the

Grand Kehl, in Mecklenburgh Schwerin,

May 17, 1781:
«' Dear Cottnjellor «f theTerrhory ofJVardcr,
" My intention is, that, as foon as Hen-

rietta Muller, of Mecklenburgh Schwerin,

fhall be married to an honeft man, in anfwer

to her very natural and affcfting letter, you
appoint her a fettlement in the new colo-

nies in Preignitz; pay a particular attention

to time i»nd place ; and in the mean time

inform her of my gracious intentions in this

refpeeV. I am, Frederick."
PftfJam, lyib May, 17S2.

Thofe perfons who intereft themfelves i*

the welfare of H. Muller, will not furely be

forry to hear of the fpeedy and gracious as-

fwer his Majefty condefccndcd to make to

her letter. This (imple innocent country

girl has met with a worthy man, both wealthy

and handfome, whom Ihe has married ; and

in confequence of the King's promifes the

new-married couple have been put into pof-

fefBon of ninety acres of improveable land, z

new houfe, with a barn and large ftock of

cattle, all fitnated at Netiltadt, on the river

Doffe.

Mr-JLoniVirfS's yfJdrefs to the Freeholder*

of the County of Kent.
Gentlemen and Neighbours,

I
WAS for one abfent from the meeting of

our County lately held at Maidltone, and

know little of whit happened there, except as

it has appeared in the news-papers. I have

however read the letters of Sir H. Mann ad-

dreffed to the Freeholders concerning the pe-

tition for a more eqnal reprefentation of the

Commons in Parliament. The firft of thenli

is the molt material. It is written in a po-

lite and genileman-Iike manner. The name
of Mr. Marlham, our worthy knight of the

Ihire, is mentioned in it, as of a perfon partly

agreeing in the fame fentiments. The letter

itfelf has been feveral times repeated in our

Kcntllh papers; by which it appears evi-

dently intended to make an impreflion on our

County concerning the fubjeft of it. I mucli

refpeit Sir H. Mann, and heartily concur in

the honour borne to Mr. Martham by the

reft of his c&nKituents; but i differ widely

neverthelefs from thefe Gentlemen on tht

occafion now mentioned. The matter in

qoeflion is llkewife of theutmoft importance

to our whole county, and to every perfon in

it. I think it therefore not only for my in-

tereft as an individual, but a kind of duty

incumbent tipon me to explain publicly my
opinion, and to aflign fome of the reafons>

why what has been alleged dees not con-

vince me in the calc.

Si(
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Sir H. M. fays, " I oppofed it [the peti-

tion for a more eqoal Teprefentation] from

the danger 1 apprehend fiom innovations in

the Conftitution." This is the principal

objeftion produced, and I acknowledge it to

be a fubllantial one, if it will apply to the

prefect purpofe. i may venture to aflure

any one, that I will be on the fame fide, if

I (hall fee the matter in the fame light. I

conceive, on the contrary however, that a

more genera! and equal reprefentation of the

Commons in Parliameni is (o far from an

innovation, as to be the very elTence itfelf

of our Conllitution , a circuroftance without

•which this cannot polfibly, and for want

whereof it does now actually n»t, fubfift : I

join iflue therefore on that very ground,

I underftand our right and lawful govern-

ment to be unqueftionably compofed of an

hereditary King, hereditary Peers, and an

tleflivc body reprefenting the Copnmoni ;

that this laft Power, or part of the Legiila-

ture, is as indifpenfably neceflary in the cafe,

as either of the other two, and that our Con-

flitution can no more fubfift without fuch a

reprefentation, ihan without the Crown or

the Peerage. I mean hereby a true and real

Reprefentation of the Commons ; for that

matters nor with regard to right and wron^,
whether any man be diverted from his duty
by a bayonet immediately held to his breaft,

or by a more diftant and indircf^ temptation

of monev, by the fword or<.the purfe, hy iron

or by gold; although bribery and corruption

may perhaps be the more bafe, more odiou',

and in fome refpefls more malignant means
of the two. I take this to be a Ihort ikctch

of the ground, on which Hand both our Con-
llitution in general and the eltftivc branch
of it in particular.

How utterly are neverthelefs thefe things

overturned or altered! Do the Commons of

Great Britain really elefl fuch a repielenta-

tive body, or is the Majority of what ought
to be their Houfe named by an handful of
men in comparifon of the whole, an handful
of men notorloully known to be inP.uenced,'

corrupted, bribed, bought, and fold ? Caft

youreyes on our own county. The Cinque-
ports were ancientlv inftituted with a falu-

rary and honourable dcfign of the public de-

fence ; but to what very different purpofes

are they now perverted ? How eafily might
anyone point out particulars on this head;
name the very perfons, together with the

places, falaries, emoluments, or advantages

word has otherwife no conception annexed to perpetually enjoyed by them for their ftp-

it, but is only a mere name, a found or a tennial votes ; I mean any one, who was not

few literal marks without fenfeor meaning. unwilling to difturb and difquiet his neigh-
The King is of courfe a fingle perfon ; bouvs in the poflefnon of their profits, unlcfs

the Peers are between two and three hun- he could really remove the evil > Does not

dred; but the Commons confift of many one oF them however ronfift of only twentv-
millions, for whofe fake, and with whofe four freemen or eleftnrs, fo that rhirtcef.

confent, .this form of government was infti-

tuted ; not ,that a few men might rule and

lord it over all the reil, but becaufe our an-

•ceftors thought, that fuch a mixed conftitu-

tion would moti contribute to the comfort

and happinefs of,the whole. Whoever de-

nies thefe -principles makes government it-

felf no better than an ufurpation ; which in-

dividuals are not otherwife obliged to obey,

.<han as it may happen to fuit with their in-

iereft, pleafure, or convenience.

The King and Peers aft perfonally, as they
can conveniently do; but the Commons, com-
pofing in a manner the whole nation, and
b«ing exceedingly too numerous and too dif-

perfed to partake immediately or colleftively

jn the general conduft of the State, are under

a neceflity of having recourfe to eleftion.

They do or ought tochufe therefore deputies,

ifubftitutes, attorneys, ftewards, agents, or

more properly reprefentatives (as they are

indeed ftyled), that is, perfons who may ex-

prefs their fcntiments, and confult their in-

tereft almoft as naturally and neceffarily, as

a mirror rcflcfts the image of its objeft ; I

fay, a number of men who may to all true

intents and purpofes be the C.mmons inPurlia-

m.-nt njfembltd.

This Body ought both to be elefted and to

perfons, being a majority of that number,
can appoint two members of parliament r

Are there not corporations called in common
language and difcourfe Admiralty or Ord-
nance-boroughs ; have we no fuch among
us, or what is the Import of thofe expref-

fions? I have touched thefr ; hings with a

tender hand, they are liowevcr enormous
inftances at our own homes ; but look to ihr

wcft»-ard ofourifland, and you may fee the
country fpangled with fuch places, almoft as

the firmament is with ftars. It is faid, that

there are in the kingdom feventy boroughs
fubjeft to be bialTed, and the elections of an
hundred and thirty Members of Parliament
liable to be influenced, by the baard of

Treafury. Do not fome individuals by the

means of Burgagc-tenure nominate tvo
(mufl I call them) Reprefentatives of the

people with as much ceitaiiuy and facilitj",

as they appoint the fame number of their

own menial footmen ? Who ran without hid-

ing ihocked refleft for an inft.int on thefe

things, that retains aiiv regard for the free-

dom, welfare, or honoiu- of our country .>

but to what an extravagant and (^if the fub-

jeilwasnot fo extremely ferious) ridiculous

degree muft fuch enormities have arifen,

when an Indian Prince interfcn-s, with the
aft with perfeft liberty, equally free from moft bare-faced bribery, in Engiilh eleftions?

force and violence on one hand, and fiom Is this iikewifc a part or circumftance of our
bribery and corfuption gn the other, II excelUint Ce>n.^;tutivn, th«t t+ie Nabob of

Arrot
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Arcot Hiould, by the means of his z^r.M and

bis money, name feven or tight Mtmbeis ot

-the Britiih Parliament? Botb then the ahor

lilhing ot" fuch horrible abufes, ajio .-cinlU-

tiiig the Cummo\is of Eiigland in the due

Ihare of their own legiflaturc, dcfcrve to be

cpnfidcred as making " innovations;' or is

it on the contrary not really refioring and

re-elUblilhing the n-uc form of ;;'>vern(r.ent

formerly introduced by our anccllors, but

now totally bit horn among us?

Should any one fay (not the worthy gen-

tleman v/hpfc letter has given occafiuii to this

of mine, and in which I obl^rve no fuch

particular), any one elfc however fay, that

he means by the Conftitution no ancient and

retrofpettive right or appointmenr, but the

adiuil llatc of things now obtaining ; I would

then aik h'm, how his argument hangs to-

gether, his premlfes fuit with the deduftions,

which he would draw from them? If that

word is to ligoify the prefent corruption and

proflltutlon, mlnifterial intluence, unequal

ek-ftions, feptennial parliaments, and all the

enormities and abufes of thefe times; for

what veafon does it deferve to be honoured,

extolled, or prefeived, and why ihould we

not embrace the Hrft opportunity to alter or

get rid of It? We are told of barbirous or

ignorant people worlhiping a mllchicvous

and malevolent Principle of the Univeife;

which is imputed to theiji as the highell of

crimes. 1 mull confefs myfelf not readily

to credit fuch llories, efpccially as they are

fonieiimes reprtfented ; but how far dill ant

fiom fuch a conduft would in cftefl our own

be, if we were to refpift and reverence a

form of government founded in evil, and pro-

duftivc of mifehief inllcad of comfort and

happincfs to mai.kind? How like at the

bottom is nevenhclefs fuch a cafe to the ar-

gument of lomc men, when they endeavour

to put the change- upon us by perverting that

almolt faereJ word the Conllitution ; who,

I fay, hold It up to us fur worlhlp, at the

fame time that they mean by it thcmlclves

almoft everv thing bad, pernicious and delef-

lable?

Sir H. M. however admonillies us, tliat

"things fometimes a|)pear fair in Ipeculaiiun,

which fail in practice;" but what is our pre-

fer)! condition, that we need to fear its being

changed for the worfe by any fuch meafere,

as is on this occalion recommended ? Have-

not our unequal elections produced a govern-

ment ptally cairi'ed pii,fublii:ling andafting,

by corruption in a manner and a degree not

only ruinous to our nation, but even dif-

graccful to humanity itfelf ? Force and vio-

lence nf various forts, arbitrary power,

downright tyranny ap.d onnreffion, always

have been and now art moll common among
men |

but never did the artifice and infuicaee

of abfolutc brib-iy, afeicied fyliem of pU^ e.-.,

penlioiii, and oihi r i^ccjuiary profits, fo obtain

jr) apy part of the v.-niM, as ihev hjve lati ly

<lp;ie in our llatcj ii-i v. a- it poiuUle thai tliey

fhould, unlefs fomc oiher country hid Incur-

red a like national debt, and its minilters

could by that means have employed as large

fums fo).- the fame purpofc : which circum-

ftances, however, did yet never take place.

I humbly conceive our Englilh adminiftra-

tions to have on this head exceeded all paft

examples, arid it is for the benefit of our fpe-

cies much to be wilhed that they may be
equalled in no inliances in time to come.
Theconfequencescorrefpond witli their caufe,

to wit, a rich nation on the brink of bank-
ruptcy, a mighty empire fuddenly (battered

to pieces, and in the moll imminent danger

of being totally dellroyed or dillolved ; while

the Public, fenfibieof the evils brought upon
ihcm, are obliged to look on helplefs fpc£la-

tors of their own undoing. Is this then the

Englilh Conftitutlon, or a national fituation,

which requires no (-emedy, and excludes all

endeavours towards amendrr»ent ? Surely it is

high time that honcll men of every denomi-
nation fhould unite together to proyide for the

general liberty and fafety, nor fuller ihem-
fclves to be deterred by groundlefs apprehen-

fions, when they have fo many real dangers

and ditTiculties of the very worft kind to en-

counter.

As to the principle and objeft being on this

occafion in their own nature proper, but the

feafon and time uufnitable ; I mull confefs

myfelftotally lo difler from that idea. What
has brought us to our prefent condition, but

the lofs of our Conllitution ? Had the U-aft

cheek or contioul remained with the Public

in the management of their own bufincfs, or

overthofe coudufling it ; we could not pnlTw

bly have been raduced to the deplorable pal's

in which we at this inllant find ourfelves.

What mull be the due means now to extricate,

or (if that cannot be) hereafter to rellore us,

except a recovery of the fame Conllitutioii

which jierpetually preferved us while it con-

tinued itfelf in any flateof purity or perfecr

tion ? We are come to the very brink of th*

precipice, and cannot proceed one Hep furthei

in the fame road v/ithout going headlong:

we are fo (urrounded on all fides with dan-

ger, that we have hardly a day to delay : it

. may already be too late, but we have be-

yond doubt no time to fpare. That our mi-

nlHers are with or not againll us, is a happy

and dclirable, but not a perj)ctual or unalter-

able, circumftance. Men may change, or be

changed. How tender a flower is Court fa-

vour ! it ilourifhes to-day, but withers to-

morrow ; and have we not, in our own times,

too often feen even public virtue fade ia

that infecllous climate ? I trufl however that'

this lail clrcunill.ince will not now be the

cafe ; but does any one believe corruption to

be either converted or overcome, or that it is

not on the watch to regain its afcendency?

Has it never or no where fi.ice its fall ihewn

a cloven foot, or put forth and illlplayed iti

ih-ength; Jo re-<llabli(li the conliilutioiial

I'owcr of the public, is ccrtai-.ily the belt, and

jicrbaps
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other of ihefeobjefts. Such a motion, there-

fore, cf)uld not but alarm many members of

pf plvaps the only means of fecuring either our

prefciu or any other upright and honeft mi-

nifltrs. The time preffcs, opportunity afiills

us, anJ wc do not even deferve to be laved if

we are wanting to ourfelves at fo critical a

conjuncture.

1 can as* little give into the ohjeiftion of

fuch an endeavour creating divifions and ajii-

mofities; for the mealure itfelf feems to be

tlie only poluble me-ans of putting an end to

thofe of the molt dangerous and malignant

kind which now obtain among us. There
I an in the nature of things be no true and
iVcady xinlon between our government and

our nation, until the Commons and their re-

prefentatives Ihall in effeft be really one, un-

til this moft precious and elTential part of

otir Conltitution is again reliored. I will

©nly put one cafe, which is but too probable

to happen : Suppofe that there Ihould be a

public bankruptcy; what fex of miniflers

cojld guide or regulate the ftate in the dif-

tVaftion andconfufion of foch a circumftance ;

unlefs they have the alfiltance of a Parlia-

ment truly chofen by the people and the na-

tion, fpeaking their fenfe and poffclling their

fuUeft confidence:; by whofe means they may
remain (although not contented and fatis-

fied, yel) peaceable and obedient uutler the

micfortunes of the time? If there is any
particular perfon of the adminifhation, who
has contraftcd fome unaccountable prejudice

againlt the people, whatever his meriti may
otherwife be, it is to be hoped that he will

on this neccffary occafion give way, or be

oer-ruledby the reft; for what general agrce-

raent or harmony can be expecfled among us,

while that national body, the Commons, are

thus deprived of their molt material right,

fee their ellential trult withheld from them,
and theii- greatert concerns conduced by men,
to whom they never gave authority, and
^yirith whom they have little or no weight ?

'^here is one particular point refpofling the

riatter before us, concerning which I cannot

hut vvifli .that the fentimen.ts were known
of the gentlemen vvhoie names have been

oow mentioned ; I mean, if they are not

«vcrfe to eX|laining ihemfelves on the fub-

jedt ; which, however, I do not conceive

jhcle candi^ and liberal perfons to be.

AVhen a late motion was made to enquire

jnto the llaie of. our reprefciitation, the wri-

ter concurred tor one with the rcll nf the na-

1
tion in general, and earneilly dcfued that

it might fuccet'd ; although he was at the

fame time doubtful of the event, from fome

(
ditiicukies which cyidentiy Jay in .the way..

> Seats in the Home of Commons are nbferved

!
to attach and t» attraft, in a itron^ maniter,

moll perfons who once co;nc into contadt

I with them. They naturally contribute to

I

the citdit of the polfefloi s, "which is -certainly

• very proper; but they arc often likewife made
i fu^jlervient to their profit, which is without

doi'.bt exceedingly improper : there are, how-
ovr, tew perlons not fcnfible to one or the

the Houfe for their own feats. The abufe

likewife ilfelfof our unequal eleftions and
mock reprelentation has proceeded to an ex-

treme and Ihameful degree This is now
pretty well known by parts and piccc-mcal;
but the whiijc colleitcd and expofed togerher

would undoubtedly make a moll lir.kmg ap-

pearance in the eyes of the public. It is a

fore, which cuuld not but greatly rankle ni\

being touched and handled. Thefe are in

truth unanfwerable reafons for the rectitude,

but at the fame time vt-rv pTwerfnI ";irt;,cl-s

in faft to the fuccefs, of fuch a meafure. It

is neverthelefs to be hoped, that the firmnefs
and perfeverance of the public will, wiih fo

juft a caufe, prevail in time, and in whatever
manner it Ihall bethought moft proper to pur-
fue this objef^t.

Is there not, however, one very great and
material point free from tlic foregoing diili-

culties, which might without much impedi-
ment be probably obt.iined (if it was attempt-
ed), and which would at the fame time pre-

vent or interfere witli no other ; 1 mean, the
mtafureof doubling the members eleftcd by
our counties ? This would endanger the feat

of no one within the Houfe, nor leffen the
ihare of any in chufing without. Several of
the prefent members would on the contrary
be ofcourfe advanced from cities or boroughs
to counties, and the reft have by rhat means
(as it were) move elbow-room and fewer com-
petitors in their refpcdtive places. It mult
on one hand exceedingly ilreiigthen the Com-
mons by the addition of about an hundred to

their Houfe ; while it could on the other raife

no jealouCy in the Peers, as many of their

neareft relations would, in all appearance, be
of the number, and the reft coniift of perlons

moft approaching to themfelvcs in property

and pretenfions. It would at the fame time
contribute to the fceuritv of the Cr.iwn. .^s

country gentlemen of the bell landed eftates

would nccdlfarily be the objects of fuch sn
additional choice for our counties ; a let of

men who are efpecially interefttd in the fta-

bility of iheir country, and the prefervatioa

of our conftitution. It is moreover the par-

ticular point recommended by Yorkfhire ard
other counties. The general ftate of our rii-

prefenration likewife is fo well undcrft.K.d

with rel'peift to it, that it feems to re4uire no
ceremony of a preceding committee for il»

introdu(S:on. There are, therefore, extra-

ordinary facilities and advantages on tic

fide of this meafure. Such a circumil.iin,e

would indeed increafe ilie number ot the

Houfe of Commons, but full houiesare n-.v(r

defired, and there is room enough in \V^-li-

minfter-hall until anolhv r chamber could be

provided. A place was at the trial of Lord
Lovat prepared there, which contained ofth

Houfes of Parliameiu and a conliderabtc con>
ci>urfe of company btrlidcs. That panlcular,

theiefofe, Icems to be far from Jm cbjt£t uw.

iibtnc
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Some prople indeed, pretend t;o applaud thjs

pr^pi.fition itftrlf, but to make a point of abo-

lifhing at the fame time a propovtioviable

nvimber of fmail boroughs. Such a proceed-

ing, however, bears the plaincft marks of

infincerity ; for it would be faftening a m;ll-

flniie to the meafure, which mull infallibly

and evidently prevent it from pafling. Give

me leave to add on this head, that we have

oorftlves fent to parliament two worthy re-

prefcntatives of our province ; it is neverthe-

lefs to be hoped, that ihe county of Kent is

rot fo weakened or worn o\:t, but that

vie c?n find and furnifh two more perfons

jierfeftly fit and qualified for the fame truft

and office, nor have we the kaft reafon to

joilge or conclude in a different manner con-

cerning the other counties. This is then the

particular proppfition concerning which I

inuft confefs mvteif to wifh, that we knew

the fentlments of thefe gentlemen, one of

•whom reprefents our county itfelf, and the

' other our courty-town ; as it appears to be

a meafure likely to come before Parliament,

of the utmoft importance and apparent bene-

fit to the public, and free from all material

not only oSjedions but even difficulties.

1 do I'ot fay that this point only is ade-

quate to our rights or our wants ; but it

would iieverthelefs be an exceedingly good

and dcfirible prov,f:on. If there iliould one

day He added to it, that tvery perfon pofllf-

iing in anv countv (nnt merely, forcertaiw

rcafor.s, a'freehokl, bur) a fee fimple of fifty

pounds a vear, (hall be intitlcd lo vote in all

the bNrcugbs of the fame county conjointly

with the prcfent eledors ; this would be a

plain, eafv, and pract. cable meafure. Who
wovi'd except to iliat clafs of men on fuch an

occafion, unlefs he was immoveably dettr-

jnined in favour of downright dcfpotifm, and

could be contented with no plan or feftlement

l)Ut what ftood on that ground ? I wiil make

bold 10 affirm, that our Conllitution would,

in the fuppofed cafe, be reftored to excellent

ordcf and condition. It i? faid, ihat fltilfui

furgecns endeavour, in the healing of wounds,

to preferve as r»uch of the former parts as

they pofTiblycan. Ourown conduit in turing

this ilefmraie mifchief in the body politic

pow under confider.nion, would by the pro-

Cefs before mentioned be of the like kind ;

tul for ihoft perfons, who, not content with

fiich moderate means and affilUnce, defirc to

divide the kingdom into other dill rich, or

totally to new model our parramentary elec-

t'ons, 1 miy, for one, earncllly and finctrely

>*-ilh them Aucef; in iheir endeavours, but I

»m, neverthelels, pcrftclly pcrfuaded, that

ihi-y are purfmrg an objeft placed in thelij

times beyond I'u- i pmpafs of moral poffibility,

1 come rowsrds a ccnclufion, as is h'gh

lime. The ii-o'cfed petition (it is faid) wilt

be lent about the county tor the convenience

of ('gn ng. It is tc be (Jitirid, that this may
t).- iloiie -vithout delay, fo as lo ?l!ow proper

itu.ic fur the purpofe. Wc have two ta-

thedrah, 3 4ocV, ?rid ftrveral Ginquc pdrts \

but I much miiUke nevenhelefs the fenfe

of the county, or it is, ^nd will appear to

be, very greatly in favour of a more general

reprefentation of the public in the Houfe of

Commons. Perfons of that opinion furely

will not fcruple to takethe trouble of ligning

their names in teftimony of their fentiments.

They will reflcft that they are fcttlng their

(ignatures for the rpcovery of our rightful

conftitution confifting of King, Lords, and

Commons, of the Commons truly and really

reprefented in Parliament) the unhappy fuf-

penfiop of which form of government has ^\r

ready involved us in many and heavy misfor-

tunes, and feems likely to fink us into rpore

and wprfe; but the juft and falutary rcfto-

ration whereof only can, under Heaven, pre-

feive us from, or fupportus undpr them.

1 have prefumed to trefpafs upon you with

a Inng letter, much longer than I intended

when I began to write. This circumllance

has proceeded from the extreme importance

of the fubjedt, as likevife from the refpeft

due to the perfons from whofc fentiments I

have on the preftnt occafion expreired my dif-

fent ; but I truft the reafonablcnefs of our

petition for a more general and equal repre*

fentation of the Commons in Parliament to

be perfeftly clear; wheilicr we confider the

inherent right of our claim, the urgent ne?

ceTity of our fuuation, or the peculiar pro*

priety of the time for oiir purpofe.

/in Indtftndini pretixjlder of Ktnf'

July 3, 1752.'

P. S. Since the foregoing letter was writ-

ten, news is received that our nation has loft

Lord Rockingham. This unwelcome accounf

could not have come at a more unlucky time«

At that inftant vanilhed the (hort gleam of

light, vhich had broken forth from the black

cloud hanging over our heads, and whicR
flartied for a moment on this ifland. We Ihaij

now find great reafon to regret that more
was not done in the prefcnt felfion of parlia-

ment for reWoring our Confiitution. Wh{|t
misfortunes and mifcries of this country haj

death probably faved that defervingnoblemai^

from feeing ? Defpajr and defpondency, how-
ever, will be far from mending the ftiatc of

our affairs : the more difficulties wc have to

cncertJnTet;. the ftronger is the neccffity for us

to exert ourfelves. Let us not be wanting it»

ovtf perfjftna'l endeavours on this critical and

perhaps lal^ occaiion : let us at leaft ufe ouf

own efforts ; the event mull be left to fate.

Sir Horace Mann's j4nlw(r fo /j/r, ^obtD^

fon and bis R'fly in o«r ri(.\(.

Mr. Urban,

IK now not when, or by whorp, the fq[j

lowing particulars were drawn up; btii

jhcy may pcrh^p? be worth throwing ipt»

the general mafs of ufeful knowledge whicli,'

you communicate to the publick. They ap-

j)ear, by \)\c condufiyn, to hav/: be«n <lr»wn

' *?
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Up beCrr? the year l^li, when the laft Sir

Robert M^rlhajn was created Baron Romncy.
Youts,&c. M. Green.

"The parifh church of Sedgbrooke, other-

vlfe Sedgbrooke with Eaft Allington, in the

deaniy of Grantham, is dividtjd into two me-
dieties, running equally tl^rough both thofe

places. They are both reftories, but cne of

them a finecure, aud called The Deacoury,

as the glebe belonging to it is called the

Deacon Glebe, and the ioicumbcnt has been

jcallcd the Deacon. There is nothing for

him to do b«t the providing the ringing^ of x

bell at morning and night every day except

Sundays; and it is prefuroed that heretofore,

for that aii4 the like miiilftenal purpufcs, a

Deacon yas appoiotpd from the neighbour-

jpg abbey of Newbo; to which the profits of

this mediety were appropriated. Since the

Reformation, the donation of both redlorles

has been in the crown.

'•Thechurchisafaircountryparifhchurch,

•with a large chancel, which opens on each

fide into a place or building added thereto,

^nd dcfigned, the one on the North fide, for

a burial-place for the family of the Marf-
hams. It was built, if not the whole church,

jp Edward the Fourth's days, by Sir John
Marlhaiti, that excellent perfon whom Ful-

ler, in his Holy Slate, gives for the example

of the upright Judge, as having loft the place

of Lord Chief Jufticc of the Common Pleas,

for his integnty; after which lofs he retired

to this place, and, fequeflering hirafelf from

l]ic world, fpent his laft days in devotion, in

a chamber which he made over this burial-

place. There remains a chimney in the wall,

fbme ends of joiils, and other marks thaf

iuftify this tradition. As do alfo the many

Assize—affideo, to fit together.

Bishop—Biycop, '*«*.—rBil'chop, /?«/.—
Bifchoff, Germ.

Chattels—catalla, Fr.-r-goods.

CoDiciLL—codiciUus— a licttp bqok—

«

writing.

Constable—comes ftabuli, regulator of all
matters of chivalry, tilts, and feats ofartijs
performed on horfeback.

Cost—from couft, Fr.

Cus T oM—couflum, F,-.—a toll or tribute-*
coulfum from cwjl. price or charge.

Deed-poll—/<o//f,/, or fliaved even.
Escheat— <;/fi.«, or f,i<et, formed from the

word e/choir, or ec/^oir, to happeo.
Excise—accife, D^t —tribute.

Fakm—fenrme, .yaA'.—nrovifion.

Fear— Fe^nhr, J*v.— Vaer, ZJa/.-r-appro*
henfion.

Fee— fend.

Fr A N cm s f.— Fraachef< ^—^a liberty.

LooM--Ioom, Sa:^.--!i lirnhor nveoibef^

bafc

devotion, according to the humours of thofe

times, Ihew the piety of his difpofition. And
God hath bletled hinv-Avith a worthy pofte-

jrity, that have been all along remarkable for

their juftice, honour, and goodnefs; and have
been, for fome defcents, dignified with the

title of Baronet.-'

Heriots—heregeates—arms, 5;e.

Indenture — in'rtaf dentiuru.

Keel—lio.Xti, Gr.
Njefe—nativi,

(^oit Re^t — qnieti reditus—tepa^t gof^
q^iet, or free from other fc^vlces.

Rent—reditus—a rcn^e.r.

Sack.—<T«/.7.o;, Cr.

Sheriff— j-ci;^e, jefiepa, reeve, balliS^

or officer of the (hire.

SaipE—Scvfie, SAjr.—t* divide.

S0C4CE—Soc, 5a.r.—liberty, a privilege—*

and age a ufual termination only—Soca, ^
plough. L;ttle;on.

Stock—Sroccfe, ^^x.—Stock, £J«^—trunk
or Item—alfo ,i fund - a frame of timbers.

for holy water, ^nd other marks of St ock—eftoc, Fr.—ftocco,/?^/.—ilack.,Z5«f,
!..._.- .L. L r.i./-_

Stock, C^)»i.—a race or family.

Tax—7'l|ir, <^r.—tribute.

TcRM—terminus, limit.

TestaMEN T—teftatio—mentis.
Tithe—Teotha, Sjx —tenth.

Vassal—vaffallo, Jtal.—which is derived of
vas, Lat.—afurety, a (lave.

Villain—villein, a Uufbandman.
Mr. Urban, July 15. Watch—wacht or wafta, German^

S I wifh to encourage literature iii every Wine—om;, Gr.
branch, I requelt a column in your Wreck—wreck, 5a*.—wrakc, Z?«r,

piifcellany, to remind many of your corre

/pondents that this country Hands greatly in

need of a Diaionary of Derivations. I
think they might be clafied together, and
would not opprel's the ftudent by their bulk.

If there is any perfon of fcience, who would
undertake a work of this nature, I would
readily and ^yillingly alTift him with all th

Umpire- 'ar, Lat,

Mr. Urban, LkhJ!e^, yuly ,6.

IT is much to th? preditof your Magajin^
and which, doubtlefs, giygs it a decidei

fuperiority over thofe of your competitor^

(not to mention other particulars), that 15

communications in my power.—The follow- exlubits a greater ntitpber of original paperJj

ing few fpecimens may ferve your numerous
correfpondenis as a hint.

A. H**»M**£.
Allegiance—alljgo,i,«^—to bind to.

Arch— (prefiKed to a word) Ag>4xi, (?r.—

»

chief.

A s s e T t s - affcz (enough, Fr.)
Gstt. Mac. ^ugu/l, 1761,

tl^an any, or indeed all the publication^

Vfbifli l}ave affumed your title.

The inclofed Addrefs of the Bailiffs aa4
Citizens of this place to King Charles I. o*
his retreat from Nafeby, hath not been pub*

lilhed, and therefore you may perhaps thinit

U not undefetviug a place.

Th«



394 yfddrefs of the Bailiff bfc, of Litchfield to King Charles T.

The ftyle is curious, the fcntiments loyal,

atul the confolatory expreflions full ftt' affec-

tion. The unfortunate Cliiiles was kindly

and hofpitably received and entertained here.

Permit me to add, that this Addrefs may
be ufeful to Mr. Pennant in a future edition

of hi,5 Joifrmyfrom Chcfttr toLarsck/i.

Yours, ccc. R.G.
" Mo/i Gracious Soversi^ne, "June 15,1645.
"Though the fad report of the late ill fuc-

cefle hath io tippreffed «ur fouls with griefe,

tbat we: are rendered more apt to exprelTe

our loyall affeftionsln tears than words, yet

tbefafety and prefence of your facred perfon

(as dear.e to us as our lives) hath fo much
revived and reftored us, that wee have taken

the boldnefs, though fuddeniy and rudely, in

a few words to prcfent to you the molt zea-

lous affc(nioiis and loyall ferrices that a moll

•bliged and grateful people can poffible beare

to a mofl gracious fovcreign.

"And as w-e are not fo ftupid as not to be

ffrniihle of Gods corrfftions, where he is

pleas'd fo fharply to punifh us for our finns,

fo v/e are not' fo' unchriftian-llke as to de-

fpaire of Gods finall bleffing upon a molt juft

and righteous caufe, nor fo unmanly as to

lay down our courage and confidence for one

crofs event, as knowing that man's necefljty

is God's opportunity ; that the end, not the be-

ginning, crownes the worke, and that God's

power is moft glorified in man's weaknefs.
" And albeit the funne may, for a time, be

eclipfed even by that plannett which itfelfe

eiilightened, and for a time be obfcured even

by tliAife clouds which it felf drew from the

earth into an higher region, yet the light

and vertue of the funne is-not thereby made
effe, though lefs confpicuous. Eclipfes and

clouds laft not always: mendacia diu non
fallunt; men will not always be bewitched

into this fin of rebellion, tiuih alt laft pre-

vailes, right never dyeth, but will Ihortly,

by God's bleffing (all clouds being difpelled)

reftore the funne of this our firmament to

his former fplendor and glory, and therein

his faithfuU fubjeds to iheirc foriner peace,

plenty, and happinefs, which is our daily

prayer, and (hall be our inceflant endeavour,

10 the utmolt expencc of our eftates and

blood, nee plus obire poffumus, nee fas eft

minus, more we caniK>t undergoe, lefs we
may not.

" Sir, Your moft humble and loyall fub-

ji?i?5,the Bayliffes, Sheriffe, and their maces,

ice. citizens' of this your Citty of Lichfield,

doe humbly, according to theire duty, fur-

render into your Majefties hands thefe en-

figns of theire authority, which they are re-

folved to beare from you, and under you, or

rot at all, and v.-heiher they live or die, to

live and die your Majefties moft faithful!

and loyall fubjtas."
" His Majefty was pleafcd to anfwer, that

they were emminent for their loyahie, and

required Richard Dyott to cive them all

thanks in hii name.

*,< Then he give his hanclto the head officers

'

to kilTe, and they, with theire chiefe gen-
tlerjcn of the towne, waited upon his Ma-
jefty to his quarters."

Mr. Urban,

THE Italians, who firft underftood and •

cultivated what are called the clajfic au-
thors, are indifputably allowed to be the bcft

tranflators. Gioliro, a printer in Venice, af-

fifted by the learned Porcacichi, colk-ftcd aH
the Italian tranllations extant in his time,
and paid handfcmely for verhons of fuch
claffic authors as were not before iranjlated.

This coUe(ftion is known by the name of
CoLLANA GrECA & CoLLANA LaTINA.
Collana fignihfS a necklace, or collar of knight-

hood; and each Col/iria was divided into jincUi

(rings), and Gioie (jewels). The Cillana Greca
confifts of 12 Amill and 10 Gioie; but the

Gloic of both, as well as feveral of the Anelli

of the latter, are tranllations of fecondary
authors, which only illuftrate or relate to

the claffics; and many capital tranllations of
the claflics have no place in either Collana^

and all the claffics included are confined to

profe writers. The Greek and Roman poets

were tranftated into Italian at different

times. Many of them ftill remain untranf-

lated, particularly, we believe, iEfchylus,
and only two tragedies of Euripides had
been attempted [the Ht.cuba and Cyclops'] be-

fore Profelfor Carmeli undertook the whole
with fo much fuccefs. That excellent Gre-
cian, Sahini, left manufcripc verfions of the
minor Greek poets.

Our own countrymen have transfufed the
fpirit and beauties of the claffic writers, both

poets and hiftorians, into their mother tongue.

At the head of Englifh poetical tranflators

ftand Dryden, Pope, Warton, Weft, and Pot-

ter; of profe ones. Smith, Spclman, Gordon,
and Hampton. Their fuccefs has been equal

to their fubjeft ; and their fuccefs has encou-

raged a tribe of minor iranllators to murder
what arc called the minor poets and writers

of antiquity, an epithet unjuftly afcribed to

fome, becaufe perhaps their writings, which
have not efcaped the wreck of time, were
not fo bulky as the Iliad or ^neid; orbecaufe

they did not live in the great blaze of wit

and genius, which was fuppofed to have uni-

verfally enlightened a particular age. Int«

this clafs are indifcrlminately thrown, the

Conftellations (as they were emphatically

called) of Ptolomy Philadelphus' court, with

thofe poets who wrote in Greek in the Bat
Empire of Rome,

j^poltonius Rhodius has been placed in the

firft clafs, and though he was early printed

in capitals from a beautiful MS. in the Me-
dicean Library, Florence, 1496, and more
early illuftrated with Scholia, he was not fo

fortunate as to find a tranllator into any
modern language before the preUnt century.

Two tranflators have now, iis the pbralc was
fome 80 years ago, done him inn. Lnglijh in

I he
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tte fame year. I muft except the partial

elegant traiillstor of ilie epllode ol tlie loves

of Medea and Jafon, from the third and pavC

<;f the fourth book, and Mr. Welt's tranlla-

tion of the fong of Orpheus, and the llory of

Phiaeus.

Tliis animated and elegant poet, whom
Longlnus does not fcvuple to l):y}e «-lf<;i,-o;.

faultkjs, has been made to fpeak bom.vafl ana

iionfenfe by his ftcouJ Latin tran.'lator, Irlo-

elzlin, of whom it is truly obferved*, that

Apollonius malj.es Ifoelzlin rooreintelligible

than Hotlzlin docs Apollonius; and Har-

t'ing, his firrt Latin tijjnjlator, is by far too

rueral. The late Mr. Fawkes, who had fotne

Imall merit in being the firif complete tran-

llator of Theocritus, afpired to the fame in re-

gard to the poet under conlideration. Death

prevented him from tinifhing his defign, and

we muit of courfe preAimc, from reyiling it.

it was brought to a conclulion, for the benefit

of his Widow and fubfcribers, by his friend

the Rev. Mr. Meen, of Emanuel College,

Cambridge, it would be unkind, to the lall

degree, to criticife this verfion with feverity.

1 v/ilh the fame cxcufe could be made for

the attempts of that univerfal tranflator of

Greek poetry, that Philenion Holland-f- riftn

from the dead, Edward Barnaby Greene, F.fq.

Not content witb plucking Pindar from his

»iry height, he has kept down the Rhodian

poet from the moderate elevation to which

Quintilian allowed him to rife. Michael
Maittaire coUefted into one CMput every

thing that called itlelf the work of a Greek
or Latin poet. Mr. Greene teems ambitioes

of forming a corps diplomatique of every

Greek poem made into EnglKli, and tagged

with noies more unintelligible and fuperflu-

pus than thofe of the Dutch commentator.

I Ihould be forry to refleft on any man for

his misfurtunes, either as a trader or a tranf-

lacor; but really Mr. E. E.G. as the Scotch

fay, is very mhjortunate.

He fets Oiit ^yith telling us, that he has

ji'ithcr y«'f», nor been acqualnttd wth, the

tfahflation of it, wiiich the author of ihe

Life of Virgil prefixed tu Dryden's tranll.t-

tion, brands as being ''a great deal more ob-

fcure than the original." Now, as 1 can-

not help fufpetfting this refers to Hoelzlin's

Latin verfion, I muft prefume Mr. G. ei-

ther miilouk the meaning of the quotation,

or relied, entirely on his own knov.'ledge of

the Greek original; for we have futiicient

evidence that Mr. G. is acquainted with Ho-
flzlinV-trdition, who, he quaintly tells us,
•' hath fojT:J)'td both his p>ice and his day."

All that w« know of Apollonius is, that

he was an Egyptian, fon of Hyllus and
Rhode, pupil to Callimachus, who is faid to

* Prcf. to Shaw's Oxf. edit, of Apollonius.

f This univerfal tranllator gave birth to

the inllowing quaint epigram :

" Philemon v.- 1th tranllarions does fo fill us,

He '.v:i);ioi ki .S.;eionlus beT,anjuilUs" ILv.

have entertained a jealoufy of him, .ind t«^

have written a fatire ngainll him, under the
feigned name of Ihis. Piqued at this un-,

worthy treatment from his mailer and his

contemporary poets, he retired to Rhodes,
where he taught rheiorir with fti-cefs, was
highly refiiefl.c4, ai)d \\c\i feme ofliccs in the
itate. There too he revifcd his poem, aQ4
greatly improved it. Some fay he returncci

t.o his native city of Alexandria, where he
was handfomely received, appointed keeper
of the Royal Library, and buricd In the fame
tomb with his rival Cillimachus. Such are

the brief memoirs of Aiiolluaius, bv two
IvholialU or a Icxlcogr.iphcr, who, Mr. G.
moll (Lrewdly obferves, aie apt to give wri-
ters of eminence as many lives at leall "as a

cat." His tranllato>\ alarmed at their being
lo feany and fuffii-'o^^i, has filled up thcfe

outlines with conjeft^ires, attempting to r »

coneile imaginarv cnniraHi<^ioiis flis fjvh' r
muft have been an HyUerfian, and h:5 mother
a Rlndinn. He cannot have ^'X'rrijW jcg-iofj-

tude to his preceptor, nor caii his precei)lor

have been jealous of him. The CiiUimachus
in queflion muft have beew a jfif-importei

critic into Egypt, whofe name implies a finer

fpirit for conieft. It Is fompwhst difticuU

5a reconcile the opinion that Apollonius ii--

gon his Argonauticpoem in very early /ji^uji,

that he taught rhetorical Rhodes, or that

Ptoloniy would appoint tMv his librnrlau a
man wiio had proved himfelf obnonious to
his inllruclor. Is ntit this writing lives for

the pleafurc oi contradicting all other bIo>
graphers ?

That Mr. G.'.s poetiy is as bombafiic as his

praife, we need go no farther tnan his de-
fcrlptlon of Jafon's lofmg one of his fandals

in the mud. Apollonius fays, fimpiy, that

Jifon, ci-olFr.ig the river An.iurui on foor,

laved one fand<il out of the mud, bui left the
other behind him, finking in it, anj came ts.

Pcliaj, who was eugajed in a feliivai in ho.
nour of hi houfe. Mr. G. lavs,

Jafonftood;
The winrry bofom oV Amurus' ilood

T.ids the dire faiidal to the ll my Ihore,

Its late ajjmjte funk to r.lis no more.
At once to Pelias flulki lie mm of p-iwcr.

His ivljj} the ff^'erJo's of thefcflnl bcur

Dowid by the jUiai king to Ocean's god.

If Mr. G. makes a dinner for his friends,

he doomi it to them.

Not one his vnivi dijda'in throtT"'h heaven's
abode.

None but Pclafgian Juno ' •

Is a Greenifm for Pelias' forgetting Jauo in
his prayers.

Pelias" breafl

A-voivi the warmer guefl.

Orpheus makes rocks teem luhb beauty}

The vaft beech, confciout of his ivarhled I rr,

Whofe 2;'5/7£j of foliage gl,om \\\( J.tiUr' i ihore.

The fthohalt fay o Z.na .i a ,.latc in Thrace,

whci«
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A large foreft ex-

; interior parts of

vthere tliefe beeches grew; but Mr. G, by a
bolder figure than ever any poet prefumed to
tife, applies it as a charaaer of foliage, as if

thefe poor trees had been cUpt into round
ftjapes Mr. G. adds,

Ev'n tOfar<£>'i ctntral rtign the.dulcet fong
lied from Pieria's vale a'ravifh'd throng.

And his note tells us,

tends iifclf from the m
Thrace even to the borders of the ocean.
One would think he meant the trees (for
fuch are his ravip'd tbmngj followed Or-
pheus to hell after Eurvdice, or that the
centre of the earth was in Thrace; whereas,
all that ApoUonius means is, that Orpheus
led away irres by finging.

Birturnia's earth is a grofs mifnomer for
land, ox realm. Time preys o'er his limbs,
for on his limbs.

Wrap'd [rapt*] o'er you mountain's brow
thy vigils ceafe,

is a periphrafis for " Admetus quitting h'ufia-
tion under Mouut Chalcodonius."—Alton's
i^ndmg his only fon to the expedition is thus
uncouth !y exprciTcd :

©Id Alcon yields lhe\owrb to sfher towers,
Beft bluffing fcnt to cheer his evening hours.

The words in Italics here arc as the tran-
flator has maikcd them.

P. rgo. Awhile he ;o//t each comfort left

behind : i. e. reviews, rcfleifls upon.
This comparifon of Pallas to a wandering

traveller, is the moft far-fetched in the whol«
foem ; but Mr. Fawkes's (implicily has the
advantage over Mr. Greene's ppmpolity. Let
the reader judge.

So when fome IhepJjcrdf (juits his ijatlve

home,
(As men adventurous much delight to roam)
Ko roads too diflaiit, or too long appear,
In thought he fees, and thinks his manfi,o,n

near.

O'er fea, o'er land, with keen afpiring eyes
Ke views all ways, and i,n idea flies.

Fawkks.
As when (flijl patient of fatigue we roam)

The willing wanderer quits his native home.
Not far remov'd the deltin'd regiojislie,

Swallowing the track that winds beneath his
eye, [mind,

(Such, Hope, thy dazzling fiinftiinc!) in his
Awhile he rolls each comfort left behind,
New cb:il the marjbesi new the defin hurni!
From fi4e tQ fj.dsf an anxious look he turns.

Grkenf..
Euphemus fpriiigs, the prow's ajcent to prcj/e.

Gkef.kf..
Jligh on the prow Euphemus took his Ifand,

Fawkes.
The crafh of the Symplegades, and the

* Central, -toraf'd, Jialkin^^ Mavori, may
be reckoned 'among Grecnilms perpetually
recurring.

t The original is, Ti; a>-w/xw;;, fome <»•«-

vttltr.

rearing of the fea round them, is one of the
hneft defcnptions in ApoUonius. Let us feehow his two tranfUtors have furceeded
When Euphemus had loos'd the dove theit

conduftrefs,

She through the rocks a ready paiTage found;
1 he dire rocks met,and gave a dreadful found,
J he falt-fea fpray in clouds began to rife -

Old Ocean thunder'd; the cerulean Jliis
Rebello'Uj'd loudly -with the fearful din •

The caves below lemurmur'd from within
O'er wav^-worn cliffs, the coaft's higl, mar-

gin o'er,

Boil'd the light foam, and wliiten'd all the

_ '^"'«' Fawkks.
Tame enough ! Now for Mr. G.

Forth through the rocks (he tveavet* her
dauntlefs flight,

IVhieb, bent with headlong fury to tthpoje
llcr onward -way, in horrid union cloui
Their craflung fides; fell difcord^t mutual jari
The bnihng Ocean maddens with the ivarf
^dreary night of cloudsJ /turd roll, on found,
^»d Heav'n in echoes/well, the tempejl round.
Each hollow cavern, 'mid the deeps below.
Roars to the tide the murmured talc of -woe •

^^rftXto thepore, andf antic in thy mood^
Th^ifallies rufh, thou wildlycanton Hood I
Round the tall bark the circling eddies fpread.
The lines in Italics are a bombaft parar

phrafe on the originaL

—^^ — u.(1o h woXX)»
AX/^n etm"^a'durTfc, v^of cuf aM h trovV
ZfAte^fXiov. wav7., h cTff. juryaj i(?g,/^jv a,5.)j»,

KoiXai ^1 <rwnXi/yyt; vrci e-nOaiet; r^ixuag
KXi/$«(7>if ftXof tv^cv t(^OfA'eov' v^oOi'iV^Q^;

ApoUonius tells us, the rocks, meeting to-
gcther, tore off the extreme feathers ot the
dove's tail. Mr. F. fays,

the rocks, tvi'th rapid /way,
tofp'd from the dove herJeering tail away.

Mr. G.'s delicacy will not permit him re
.talk of tails.

The dove's rich plumage skims the rock's
Taft head.

When Argo pafles.

The paljyed hoft dejpondcr.t onguifh ffeh,

_
Her danger, which is magnificently fimp!/e

in the Greek, is fwoln into unintellig'ible de-
clamation in one tranflator, and done away
into tame profaic narrative in the other.

unccnfcioui ofa care,
Floats the proud fttufture-

is hardly proper, though applied to a fhip
that could fpeak.

Argo's c<74j is too bold a metonyipy.

^

f^o be continued.)

* Why not tOings ?

f ^ndjir.k poetic tranfport into prcfe.

ScRir.LERus.
I Is ^«»-/?aprepoftionorthe preterite tenfe?
§ Mr. G. lays great ftiefs on xayyXa^u,,

which, the fcholiall tells US, mtans only the
dancing of the froth,

73"^
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iy^.An F.JJay * on Painting. In Two Epiftles to

JUr. Romney. By William Hayley, Efq.

The third Edition, combed and cnlargeil. ^fo.

AMONG the additional Notes to this

edition we find the following on

"Teach but thy tranlient tints no more to

"fly"

(addrcfled to Sir Jofliua Reynolds), which

wc cannot rcfift the pleafure of tran-

fcribing :

,
" A veiy liberal cntic f , in his flattering

remarks on the poem, fecms, in fpeakiiig of

rhis note, to miftakc a little the meaning'of

the author, who alluded only to that deteft

lu colouring, where the finer tints arc fo

manas^ed, for the fake of immediaie and

Jhort-lived brilliancy, thht they fiuk very

foon into no colour at all. He did not mean
to touch on thofe changes in painting where

the colours all grow darker, the lights be-

come brown, and the fhadows one mafs of

black. Thit is likewife a great evil, and

calls aloud for redrcfs. Perhaps the critic

above-mrntioned has pointed out the true

caufe of this deleft, viz. the indifcriminatc

klending of the colours, and the not ufing

pure, fimple, uncompoundcd tints."

It has elfewherc been obferved, that

this " liberal critic" was the late Mr.
Highmore, then in his 87th year.

The following addition has alfo been

Ihade to the note on John Van Eyck, the

flippofed inventor of painting in oil:

" Since the preceding part of this note has

teen written, the reputation, both of Van
Eyck and his encomiaft Vafjri, has btren

very forcibly attacked in yin EJay on Oil-

Fainting, by Mr. Rafft; an efl'ay, which dif-

cavers fuch a zealous attachment to the arts,

and fuch an aiftive parfait of knowledge, as

do great credit to its ingenious author. But
though 1 have perufed It with the attention

it deferves, it does not lead me to retradl

what 1 had faid; becaufe, after all his re-

fearches on this fubjeft, it appears, that, al-

though oil-painting was not abfolutely the

inventioa of Van Eyck, it was yet indebted

to him for thofe improvements which made
k of real value to his profcflion.—The ingc-

aiots Fleming feems, therefore, to be ftill

entitled to thofe honours that have been ia-

vifhed on his name, as improvement in fuch

cafes is often more ufeful and more merito-
Vious than invention itfelf, which is fre-

quently the effeft of chance, while th« for-

mer arifes from well-direfted ftudy."

In "the IXetch" (as it is called) "of
the molt eminent living artifts in Eng-
laod," in Epiltle II, we fee, with plea-

* With lubmilfion, to his <» Effays" Mr. H,
. We think, fhould prefix " Poetical," as they

are not in proje. Edit.

f " Vldt the Gentleman's Magazine for

NeYcmbcr 1978, p. ^jfe."

fure, a nich no\V allotted to one whofe'
fame will be covjval with that of Weft,
as will his liibjcft with Regulus and
Wolfe; e.g.

" With kindred power a rival hand Aicceeds,

For whofe jult fame expiring Cuatham
pleads; [bold.

Like Chatham's language, luminous and
Thycolours,Cop le v,tiiedread fccne unfold.

Where that prime fi>iric, by whofe guidance
hurl'd,

Britain's avenging thunder aw'd the world.

In patriot cares employ'cf his parting breath.

Struck in his field of civic fame by Death;
And Freedom, happy in the tribute paid

By Art and Genius to fo dear a ih.ide.

Shall own, the mtsfure of thy pra:fe ro filf.

The aweful fubjeft equall'd by thy (kill."

The following lines are alfo new,as ap-
pears from the iui)jeft. The^- are annex-
ed to the recommendation to his triend of
national events, in particular, the death
of Sir Philip Sidney, and the hcroifm of
Sir Thomas More's favourite daughter,
towards the conclufion of Epiftle II,

*' Forgive the Mufe, if haply fhe commend
A theme ill-chofcn to her ikilful friend ;

She, though its power commands her willing
heart.

Knows not the limits of thy lovely art.

Yet boldly owns an eager wifh to fee

Her darling images adorn'd by thee,

Norlhall her fecial love infilencehide

The juit emotions of her grateful pride.

When thy quick pencil pours upon heriight
Her own creation in a fairer light;

When her Serema learns from thee to live.

And pleafe by every charm that life can give»

Thou haft imparted to th' ideal fair.

Yet more than beauty's bloom, and youth's
attradlive air '•,

For in thy ftuciious nymph th' enamour'd eye
May, through her gentle breafl, her gentle

heart defcry '»

;

See the fond thoughts that o'er her fancy roll;

And Sympathy's foft fwell, that fills her foul.

But happier bards, wlioboaftan higher claim,

Afk from thy genius an increafe of fame."

74. Gibbon's Hijlory cf lbs Decline and Fail if
the Roman EiHpne. 3 vili. 4/0.

WE extraft, with pleafure, from the

laft edition of this work, the following
pallage :

" An author eafily perfuades himfe'f that

the public opinion is ftill favourable to his

labour; and I have now embraced the ftrious

refolution of proceeding to the lali: period of
my original delign, and of the Roman Em-
pire, the taking of Conllai-itinople by the
Turks, in the year 1453. The moft patient

* We have before OQJe(ffed to the frequent

Introdu(ftion of "a needlefs Alf-xiindrine," ef-

peeially (as here) in the middle of a fentence.

reader.
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reader, who computes that three ponderous

volumes have bt-en already employed on the

events of four ceiiluncs, may, perhaps, be

alarmed at the long profpe<ft of nine hundred

years. But it Is not my intention to enpati-

»tc with the fame rninuteiiefs on the whole

irries of the Byzantine hiftoi-y. At our en-

trance into this period, the reign of Jiiftini-

an, and the conquefts of the Mahome'ans,

»'i!! deferve and detain our attention, and the

!aft age of Conft.intinople (the Crufades and

t(,c Turks) 13 connected with the revolutions

of modern Europe. From the feventh to the

eleventh century, the obfcure interval will

be fupplied by a concife narrative of fuch

tacts as may Hill appear either inter^ftin^ wr

important."

•,: OMcfl'^ans for the Ilifli-v ef Worcefler-

. ill ire. By Treadway Nalh, D.D. F.^I S.

Vol. II. la>ge folio.

THE 111 volume of this fpleinlid work

was revicuetl in our Magazine tor 17S1,

p. 37i, to which we mull refer for a fum-

mavv of our coUeftor's plan, which he

has now compltteti by giving the remain-

ing hiiuiry of the fevcral hundreds, with

Ure following placet;, viz. Sir Ralph

Clare, K..B. ; Richaid Baxter, of Kid-

derniinller; A view, gvound-plct, and

fefiiop of the IJernntage at Blackillon

Rock, near Bewdlcy; Monuments of

Walter dc Cookefey, Thomas and Sir

Edward Blount, Rowland and Judge

Beikeley, the RulTcIs, and Lord Fojey-;

Ifailow-Paik (Mr Lys^on's) ; Kvre-

l.oufe (Vr.. Putt's); Madretfield (Mr.

L\"'<'n's); Malvern church ^ and camj?;

Oiiriierdcy court (Lord Sandys's); Sir

F.d\\in Sa'ndts, George Sandes (poet and

tiavellcr, fee p 36?); Views of Kiddcr-

niinfler, £tourbiidge, Bewdley, Tenb\iry,

Shipfton upon Stour, Upton upon Se-

vern, 4 ot Worceder; Stanford (Sir Ed-

ward AVinnicgton's); Strenfliam, the an-

cient feat of cite RulTcls; He^'eli (Earl

«/ Plymoutk's); Rardefiey Abbey; PLun

court (Mr. Maitin's); Sir Henry Biom-

ley; Witley court (Lord Foley's): Tho.

"Foley, Efq.'; VVorceller Bridge; banfome

HeUis (Mr. 'VVithers's) ; and Bifiiops

Thomas t and Gauden. Of thefc, that

in Italics is remarkably well executed by

' By the ateouni given of the ealt wniUow

cf L tile Malvern church, it very much re-

fcnibles the great north window of Canter-

bury cathedral, as defcribed by Mr. GolHing

in his Walk, both of them reprefentmg Ed-

ward IV. and his family. Em r.

•f-
Said, ui.der his print, to have " died 15

June, 1688 )" but ii appears, by his Life, 10

have been after the Revolution, Coi.le<|Ufnlly

iii
" 1689." Edit.

0. R's «f/r.>P Ofi>-.

P. Sandliy and Rooker. Of the reft w|»
fay nothing—-We have only to add a fev?

extrafts.

"Methoi> of making Cider.
" Let the fruit remain on the trees till

quite ripi.-; thofe apples that do not fall na-
turally, muft be ihaken oft'; when got toge-

ther, it will be better (if it can be done con-
veniently) to lay them in the open air, upon*

wattled hurdles, which will let the wet
throui^h, and keep the fruit from the dam^
and veriTiin of the ground; the heaps muft
not be, above fix inches deep, left they heat. -

'

"When the apples begin to decay, they-

are then fit for grinding; thofe that are

black-rotten being firft ihiown away. You
are advifed to grind the fruit till ii becomes
a kind of pap, that the kernels, being tho-

roughly bruifed, may give a pleafant flavour

to the liquor. This mull or pap Ihould then
be put into a vat, or large open tub, ard re-,

main there for two day sj then p^cfs the muft
between hair-cloibs very hard, and retura

the liquor into the vat,- whtic it mult re-

main till the lees arc all fettled at bottom,-

which may take two, three, or four days, ac-

cording to circumllances. The fine pai t of

the cider muft be drawn out of the vat by a
cock placed about three inches from the bot-

tom. The liquor muft then be put into a

cafk (the larger the better, if the quantity is

fulllcient), and ihould be filled within about
four gallons. If it (hould fret much (which
you will know by littening at the bung-hole)

it mult be returned into the vat for four and
twenty hours, whilft the vcflel is new clean-

ed, and then drawn oft' by the cock, in the

fame manner as before, when the remaining
lees will finally fettle at the bottom. The
bung hole mull be left ojen for two montl.s,

the cafk then filled up with the fame cider,

and kept at leaft two years before it is drunk
or bottled. If for draught, that is, not for

bottling, it may be drunk at the end of one
year, but in any cafe, particularly if in a

veffel fmaller than a hogtbead, it ihould be

tafted frequently, as the fmaller the velfel^

the more fubjeft it will be to become four

;

after the fermentation is over, it Is beft to

fill up the veiTtl, every three or four months,
with cider of equal, it not luperior, quality."

"ANECDort OK Bishop Houch.
"One day after dinner, a young clergy-

man, curate of a neighbouring parilh, takinj

his leave, and making many awkward bows,

ran againll, and threw down on the floor, a

favourite barometer of the biibop's : the

young man was frightened, and extremely

concerned; but the gimd old [>relate, with

all the complacency pollible, went to bin*,

and faid, " Sir, do not be unealy. I have

obferved this glafs almoii dally for upward?

of 70 year';, and never faw it /1 lor.:' before.'*

(Some fuuhcr extraas from ih\i ivork, ri'-rh

a rcuww f Ignatius Sancho's Letters, S^i".

£3". . ^i. JNill 'be r-iwn ,n our next. J
'

w;// I't h:Aly a.ct^railc.
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Yet (for 'tis all I can) while breath re-

mains, [heart 1^
Thou and my w6es fliall ihare 'my fufferiag'-

Witaels thefe ai-tlefs melancholy iliains j ,
"

Her nvcm'i y can with life alone depart. i

lNFELli,r

M O M U S A^'I> APOLLO.
A FABLE to THE CRITICS.

S,eU^_ PMtry, -ancunt and moderny for Auguft, 1782.

.ELEGY TO RESIGNATION.

H^ Mr. Archer, of Trin. Coll. Camb. 1773.

ORefignation, meek ey'd fair, defcend

From the bright realms of happinefs

above

;

[end,

Wliere tranfport reigns, and glory knows no

Whtrc all is plcafuic, harmony and love.

• Thou, that in folitude, or lonely cell,

Or penfive contemplation's mofs-grown bow'r.

With virtuous mourners ever lov'ft to dwell,

The fweet companion of the thoughtful houi

;

By thy blell influence alone 'tis glv'n

To know that all alfliftion comes from God;
With juft fubmiffion to the will of Heaven,

Thy\ot'ries kneel, and humbly kifs the rod.

Though varying Fortune Ihift her fickle

fcene,'

On thefe fiie fmiles or frowns alike in va'n,

Wh-o, uha|ipaird, furvcy,,wich look ferene,

Each idle fiorm of life's tempelluo'us main.

Though ficknefs taint the vivid blulh of

health.

Calm and unrutfled is their better part

;

Thpughgrieffucceedtojoy, or want to wealth,

Still thy. enlivening prefencechears the heart.

Thy fmiles unbend th.e wrinkled brow of

cara,

Aod bid the haplefs orphan's tear be dry,

Sijoth the wild rage of madnefs and defpair

In pain, in forrow, and in poverty.

My wounded heart, thou fweet pliyfician,

he-al;

De{gn o'er my foul to fhed thy balm divine
;

For ah ! the pangs I've felt, the pangs I feel,

Yield to no power, or only yield to thine.

Where will my forrows and misfortunes

end ?

For, early taught in fharp affliction's fchool,

Without a parent and without a friend,

Ifeem to learn adverfity by rule.

Hard fate ! the lofs of liberty to mourn,
And wafte in durance youth's juft op'ning

bloom ;

By every friend deferteJ and forlorn
;

No ray of hope to pierce the tedious gloom.

What now to me is Nature's glorious plan ?

Th' inftru<ftive page, or Cupid's foft alarms
j

Freedom, the noblcft privilege of man.
Love's plcaliiig pains, or even Eliza's charms.

Yet, gen'rous maid, at fweet compafTion's

call

Thy tender heart was raov'd, and thine alone.

Thine eye the tear offympathy let fall,

Anddeign'd to weep for forrows not its own.

O liatl mr fate— but flop thy toiy'ring

flight,

Prefumptuous Mufe; nor dare to foar fo hi^h:

Lci haplcff Damon, banjih'd trom her I'^hl,

tiijitlcd live, aiid unlamenicd d;e.

carping Gca,
malice lies,

MOMUS, 'tis faid, tlK

Whofewit inmali(

Whofe fceptre is a birchen rod.

And triumph author's fighs

:

Who tails the Iliad not divine,

Commeudiiig Lucan more

;

And thinks a fcntence molt m\ift Ihincj

That n^'er was pall before :

Had bought 3 book on H:)lborn-hil!,

When lift below he ciine ;

Then to the Gods, to ih:w his Ikill,

Proceeded faft to blan.c.

lie own'd one poem wtit with gouf,

AmoUg a hundred flat;

\Vas.theie a word or rhyme undue,

Hcchofe to dwell, on that.., . '/-'Ji

Apollo heard, and iiheck'd hispride, .•

( The God of keei.elt light) -

Mcnpraife my glorious beams, he cried,]

• Yet.love my J oily the uiglir.

Unequal notes rl nv froa my lyre.

But all its mufic make ;

Earth vies with air, and lloods with fire.

When worlds to ple?fure wake.

Beauties variety refines,
,

Thefe grace i-e.lsft sn thofe,

Notev'ry gem. a diamind ihiaes, ',.,

Nor every flower a rofe..
''

To tbi Riv. H.-.D . - -c,
^

ON THEDEATH OF HIS WIFE.

/^AN I, who love, and am belov'J igainj

With eyes regardlefs thy atfliftion fee .'

Can I be happy, ajid not pity thee ?

Each other lofs by tin-.e is v/orn av.-iy

Or love, or fame, or fortune may repay

But when welofethefond, thefailhfulfair.

Soft partner of our joys, and of.our care,

No fecond charmn can the lofs repair.

Yet ccafe to mourn—One charmer ftill

To chear declining lift;, and.eafe thy pains :

In tfce lov'd daughter that refernbhnce lives,

Which ftiU incresling, Hill new pleafure

gives.

M.iy choicpft blcflings mark her chearful way,
Ealy her life, and innocently gay !

May love and tbrtunefmiie upon her youth,

Heragcbecrown'd with conllancy anJ truth I

And, when thy cares no farther may extend,

Sutlifc e.xhaul'^ed haliens to an end ;

Then may thy clofmg eyes behold the man
Who lives for her when you no longer can ; -

Safe in whofe arms !he g.ins the liappy Ihore,

When £,-n.h indulg :vt ^ aiLV.t is ng niure !
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ODE TO VEl^US.
njlaiedfrun Afr. Jones's Eoprn Poemt.

^HOU beauteoQi mother of eursftuir'd

_^ Love,

Thou faireft daughter of the wave ferene,

IndulgeiU Goddefs ol'th' Idalian gfove,

or Amathunt'a and of Cnidos queeh !

Jih ! grant that Pyrrha liftcn to my lay

;

Pyrrha, relenilefs as Tenariah (>latns
;

Oh ! let her bend to thy parental fway,

And fmlle on i'ad Licinlus' anxious Itrkitrt ?

Oft as I ftrike my lov'd ^olian lyre,

Oh ! let her feel eack note with mutual

blifsl

Oft as 1 vow nny bbfom's proudeft fire,

Oh ! let her grant me each ccftatic tifs)

(In every kils wriat heavenly raptures glow !)

Then if ihc trieet tnc with a kindred Aame,

For thee the gla'lfy fount fhall brilkly flow,

For thee the diamond ihall new liiftre claim.

My gladdening lyre a jayer note (hall found>

The nymphs fliall lead the mirthful dance

along;, [bound,

With laurel-wreaths my temples Ihall be

And Gratitudi- (hall harmonize my fongl

But now, unlit aflociatt, here 1 mourn ;

The laughing fwains deride me as I itray

;

My downcdli tycS ha\e prov'd my hopies for-

lorn,

And bioken flumben all my woes betray.

A.H.
TO M I R A.

WHEN Night's dark ihidows fpread

the world around, [rcfouad:

Through the deep gloom my fad complaints

Uor ccafe when Morn expands her lofeate

wings,

^nd the Ihrill lark his early matm ?ings.

Day follows day, night night, yet no relief

Can time atlord, to mitigite mv grief:

jftiU rankle in my breafl the fliafts of woe;

Still from my eyes the teirs of loriow flow.

In vain to Heaven the fervent prayer I raifCj

In vain attune the Jyie to Mlra's praife.

Alas! my feeble numbers cannot move
The Ikies to favour, or my fair to love.

How good is Heaven! ad tri ring mortals cry.

How kind is Wlra! happy fwains reply.

Mtift Celadon alone be doom'd to find

Both Heaven and Mira equally unkind ? **

THE DISCONSOLATE DAMSEi^.

OYE that wiihof adamant to prove,

And ftern defiance bid aflailing love :

Learn from a Fair who on falfc Man rely'd,

Who e'v'ry joy and ev'ry pang has try'd.

Defpife the foppifh, fear nor the robafl ;

A giant knows not love, tho' he may luft:

Nor the fiing'd coxcomb arrogant and vain j

Who never felt can give no lading pain.

Kor was it wit the mifchief did impart, -v

Kor be^uiy's auburn curls that held my
|

heari

;

L

*Tyfii loftneis won my fool, and rlvetted
j

iLc drtrt. J

EPITAPH ON A YOtNG tADV.

THOU Tyrant King oF Terrors, Oh!
how hard [fpar'd

;

Cuts thy keen fcythe, nor youth nor beauty
Beneath thy Itroke let withered autumn drop,
'Tis too feVere the blooming fpring to crop,

To crop rhis virgin rofe.

Yet reft, fweet fair one, fill this narrow

Thy funeral rites afe larger than thy tomb :

Yes, lovely clay, t'hcfe wants no mourner here>
Whilll I'ity has ah eye, or LoVe a tear

:

Our rival HcaVen li«h fnatch'd thofe channs
away,

For nobler 'fpoufah in imiWortSl day.

vipi-iiT. F.P. -

iNScltit'TiotV en a Monu^itit to the Memny
o/"\ViLLiAM Brockmak,£/^. o/" Beach-
borough, near Hythe, in Kent. fVrit'

ten ly bimjelf, 23 March, 1721,

On ttoo plain Marbles over the Cammunion Taile
jM lie 'cf:dmi'o/ He'^ihgto'n Cbunh, Kent.

Simplex hoc facratum eft Marmor memorii
Gtil, Brockman de Beachburough, Arm.

qui Epitaphium infia infculptum,

Vivens fibi compofuit.

Religionem vere Chridianaih,

Cum humanilate coiijunftam,

Non ftfferlliiione oWufcaiam, hoiujiirs '&^
gloriam;

Spem fiituri

Praefentis effe folatium ;

Libt-natcm naturalem.

Sine cfFufa llceutia, maxime amabllem
;

Imperium magis tutelara,

Quamdominatlonem, fapientibus habendum j
Maglftraturh tam ad males caftigandos,

Qu^am ad bones renumerandos, inttituttimj

Traditorum impunitatem,

Reipublicse fcabiem, perniciofiflimam j

Aftutias Ecclefiarticas,

Nihilo minus, quam Aulicas, detcftaivdas;

Vitam privatam

Quaffi theatricam, porius eligendamj

Ncc non feriam,

TranquiUam ac ferenitfi,

Morofita'tfe procul

Atftbitiof.fi et Sepe'ndenfi,

Vocivc popular!, emnino praefcrendanrj

Semper exillimavi. \V. B<

Natus 4° Septembris, 1658 ;

Matrimonio jundtus Dna. Anne Gly'rfj

Per Reverendiflimum, et vere Paterno,

animo Doftorem,

Johanncm TiUotfon, Archi-Epift. Cantttn
krienC.

In Lartbcth3E SaMIo,
2jO Decembris, 1692,
His naii tres Filii,

Gulielmus, Jacobus, ct Johannesj
Quorum Gulielmus et Johannes,

Patre vivente, fine prole morierutitg

GulieJmus Pater obiit, -

Anna Uxor obili. r

(/i Tranjhtien in $ur ntxt-Jf
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MR. FLOOD, a leading member in the

Irlfti P^rliam^nr, moved for leave to

Kriog in heads of a bill for the purp„fe of af-

tirming the lole exclufiv;; right of the Parlia-

I

ment of Ireland to make laws for that country

j

in all matters internal and extrnal. Mr. F.
proceeded to read thehe.ulsof a bill, the pur-

1
part of which wis to bind for ever the two

!
crowns, and for ever to feparate the juiifdic-

tion of the two let;illa;ures ; for it declared

that whenever the King ihould give hisalFtnt

to any BritiHi aft purporting to bind the im-
perial crown of Ireland inleparably annexed
to that of England, fliouid be ipfo fa.io re-

pealed. This, .he faid, would be a reciprocal

and irrevocable bond of union, an everUftuig

fecurity of harmony and concord.

Mr. Gratran requefled to know on what
gr^/und .Vfr. Flood made his motion; did he
tliink the late tranfadio.is inadequate.

Mr. Flo'd faid, that after having f > o''teii

declared his feniiments, he did not expeft that

quelhon j he did think iRe late tranfacTions

• totally inadequate to the fecurity of the rights

of Ireland.

After Mr. Flood's motion, wh'ch pafTed in

the negative w.thout a d'vifion, Mr. Grattan
moved a fiiriher refolutlon, aligning the rea-

^n why the heads of Mr. F's. bill were ne-

gatived, bccauCe the Parliament of Ireland was
acknowledge.) unequivocally by Great Britain.

He alfo read a furth-r refolution, that it

fhould be holdcn inimical for any perfon to

i write in fupport of the claim of England, and
thofe who agitated the fame on the i..:rt of

Irelan:! ihould be confidered as enemies to both
kingrfoms. Notwithllan.lirg which, a motion
of a fimilar nature was pro^ofed in the H. of
Lords, narpely, " That this Houfe, having
" the fullfll confidence in the anfwer to their

" addrels to his majefly of ihe 17th of Apt'l
" laft, cannot entertain a doubt but that the
" independence of the legfl itureof this klng-
'• dom, ho'b as to internal and external o.t-

" juft , will be inviolably maintaine.-l." This
moi.on WIS intended to bring on an explicit

declar-itiiin of the total independence of the

Irilli Ifg Ihture on that of C. B. in all cafes

wh.tfocver, and pafled without anega;ive.

Two (Jays after, namely, on

July 20,
Mr. Ahx. n-fon^omeiy moved for leive to

bring in a bill for building fliips of war for the

protection of thecoads and filheries of Ireland,

which, after debate, pafTed in the negative.

The fdm- gentleman moved the thanks of
the Houle to Mr. Fox for his late conduft in

Jacrificing i very interelt of his own, for the
jntorell of his cpuntty. Rut this motion not
bf ing feconded, was hkewiie rejcdled.

This Jay, July 20, at two in the afternoon,

about 300 f the citizenjofYork,in niouinlng,

allemble,) in ihe iMinHer Y.rd, on horfebark,
from whence they proceeded, in m.utial ardi;r,

OtST. M.\o. Au^i^fr, I??!.

to meet the remains of the late Mod Noble
the Marquis of Rockinghan, which were

brougtit to the Minfler, and depotited in the

family-vault.

Order op THE Procession.
About 200 of the citizens on horfeback, two

and two.

Two conduftors.

Two gentlerren on horfebsck.

Theflandard, as lord lieutenant of the county,

carried by a gentleman on horfeback. and

the end of it held by a gentleman on foot.

Two gentlemen 01 horlebaclc.

The banner of the Order ot St. George, as

being knight of the Moft N.^be OrJer > f

the Garter, carried by a gentleman on horfe-

back.

Two gentlemen on horfeback.

The gr^at banner of the arms, fupporters, Sec,

carried by a gentleman on horfeback.

The coronet, on a crimfon cufhioa, wiih golJ

fringe and talTcls, carried by a gentleman on
h rf back bare-headed j the horfe trapped

with velvet and plumes of feathers, and led

by a gentleman.

The hearfe, covered with cfciitcheons of the

arms, within the Order of the Garter, ban-

ners, flields, penil crefts, &c. containing

THE BODY, in a crllin covered with crim-

fjn velvet, ornaxenttd v/;th coronets, ftars,

S;c. and tin a gilt plate on the lid w.-re en-

graved riis L irdihip's anus, fupporters, &c,
with his fr:verd litlfs.

Oi e.ich fide of tiie hearfe, the bannerols,

painted with the fsveral marriages of his

Lord/hip's family, carried by a gentleman

on hijrfdback, attended by eight pages on
foot.

Six mourning co'ches, with fixhorfes to each,

the hcrfes trapped with velvet, and d'-cked

w th cfcutcheons of the arms, crefis, flars,

&c. with plumes of feathers 01 their heads,

and attended by pages in cloaks on f^ot.

Twenty carriages, with the princij^al gentle-

men of the county and city, v/ho came to

attend the funeral of their mucn-loveJ and

lamented friend.

On the entry of the corpfe at the W:ft door

of theMinfler, it was met by the Dean, Re-
fidentiaries. Prebendaries, RegitJer, Clerk of

the Fabric, Subchanror, Vicars, Songmen,
and Chorillors, who preceded it to the choir,

finging the frrll- part of the Burial fcrvice,

where the body was placed in the middle during

the Evening lervice, after which the procefiion

was rcfumed to the family-vault, where the

body was .lepofited, and the remainder of the

Burial fjrvige was read by the Dean with great

folemnity. The pall was fupported by the

Rev. Mr. Malin, of Higham-Ferrars; the

Rev. Mr. Dixon, of Fcclesficid; the ReV.

Mr. Tims, of ; the Rev. Mr. Hunter,

of Wentworth ; the Rev. M.. Cleaver, of

Makon; the Rev. Mr. Wolley, of Thurn-
fcoe; and the Rev. Mr. Prerton, 01 Bulmer;

all of whom had been prefented by the fami-

ly'B
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ly's patronage. The chief mourners were,

P. Wtntworth,
J. Lee, R. Fenton, and Js.

Ptefion, Efqrs.

Julyiz.
The Prft ftone of a new bridge to be built

at Godalmino- in Surrey was iaid by Lord

Grantley, attended by a very refpetlablecoD.pa-

ny of lauiesand gentltmen of the fame county.

July 25.

A number of Hanoverians were landed at

Plyrcouth from tranfports in the Sound.

July 27.

The intelligence received at the Secretary's

ofuce from India, and pubMhcdin this night's

Lonc'on Gazette, is no other than a repetition

of the advices received over-iand froff. Gov.

Hornby.
His Grace the Duke of Porthnd, Ld. Lieut,

of Ireland, after giving the Royal Aiiciit to

futh biils as were ready, put an end to the lef-

fion by a conciliatory fpecch. He congiatu-.

lated them on the exterfion of iheir trade, and

the recovery of their natural rijjljis : he com-

plimented them on the fuccefs of th<ir fteady

and temperate exertions ; and he exhorted

them to cultivate and difl-'ufe thofc fcntiments

of affeflion and confidence which now happily

fubfift? betv.'cen the two kingdoms. Addref-

ling himfelf to both Houfes, " 1 muft," he

fjid, " indulge myfclf in the fatisfatlion of

fpecifylng feme very important ads, which

will moft materially lirenglhen the great con-

fiiutional reform you have completed, and

which will for ever u.flinguifh the period of

this n-.emorable fcffion. You have provided

for the impartial and unbinlfed adminiflration

of jullice, by the itX for fecuring the indrpen-

dcncy of the iiulgcs; youhave a Opted one ef

the moll cfTedual feturilies of Britifh freedom,

by limiting the mutiny «6t in point uf dura-

tion
;
youhave feciiied that moft invaluable

cf all human bhflings, the perfonal liberry of

the fubjei^i, by paliing 'he Habeas Corpus ad
;

you have d et'ifhed a..d cuL.rged the wife prin-

ciples of toleration, and n.ade confiderablc ad-

vances in abolilh rg thofe diftindions which

have too long iinptded the progfL-is of irduf-

try, and divided the nation. The diligence

and ardor with which you have perfever.d in

the accomplifliment of thofe gieat objeftj,

rruft ever bear the moll- honourable ttllimony

to your zeal and induftry in the fcrvice of

jour country, and manifeft your knowkdge in

its true intetcfts."

July 30.

Came on at GuiKora before L. C. J. Mans-

field, the trial of one Clymer, a WJierm-n,

fcv ravifhing ^ girl abour 12 years ot age. The

gill gave a very circumllanlial account of the

whole tranfadion ; /he faid, liie prifoner lodged

at her fAther's houfe 5 that on the joih of

Od. laft, her father being out w .tli his partner,

(who likewife lodged in the fame houfe, and

Jay with the prifontr) the prifoner came into

her room about 2 in the morning, waked her,

and began taking thofe liberties with l^er that

conftrtu;ed the crime : that /he cried out fo

vehemently that Clymer was killing her, th^-

her mother, who /le,.t in the room belou.

heard her Ureams, and made no other re-

ply than that flic was a lying black b— , and
bid her lye fiiil; that fhe knew it was aboi t

2 o'clock becauli; fhe heard the waichmei'

;

that (he was awed by the feverity of her mo-
ther from making her complaints to her pa-

rents the next day, but that in about a wtek
fhe ran away to her two aunts, who lived at

Wand fiAOrth, where flie frequently took refuge

from the cruelty of her mother, who, (he

intimated, had a fecret concern wilh ihe pri-

foner herfclf; that to her aunis ihe made
known her cale. The aunts fwore that the

girl w as often very harlhly ufed by her parents,

and that en tl.efc occafio.-is they had given her
fhelter; they Iwore farther, that coming to

them one nght (about a week afier the fad is

faid to be committed) on putiing her to bed
they difcovcred appearances thai greatly alarm-

ed them, and on queflioning her about it, flic

g=ve them the fame account (he then gave in

couit; that next day they fent for a midwife,
and after that a furgeon, who difcovered great

marks of violence, and likcv.ife a difeafe

which called for the profeflional fkill of the

latter. Another aunt fwore that ihe girl had
llept with her the night before the fad was
fvv( rn to, and that there was then no fuch ap«

\

pearances about her.

On the part of the prifoner.
'

Tlie mother of the girl (wore, that on the
night mentioned in the indictment, (he fetched

her htiband home from the alchoufe in lom- 1

pany with the pn (oner's bedfellow, who is *

now abroad, tha; thfy all went to bed about

12, and heard no diilurbance whatever, nor ,

did (he, or could fiie, make any fuch reply.

The father confirmed the evidence of hif

wife with this farther circui.lbnce, that he
went into the room where the prifoner lay, with
the joung man his bedfellow, ara held the

canalc while he undrell himfelf; that he
heard no noifc, or any thing hke an outcry
afterwards.

In the courfe of the trial it came out that

the gul had been in the fervice of a perfon at

Knighi(btidgc where a young woman lodged

whole line of life led to pradicts by which
fuch difeafes were contraded; aifo it was
urged in favour of the prifoner, that in order

to avoid detcdlion, (he had devifed this artlul

'Ihe judge, in fumming up the evidence,

fesmcd to ha.t betv\een two opinions; he
dwelt f"uch on the cviilence of the aunt who
fwore the girl was fiee from difealc when (he

fleptwith her; and he very m.inutely weigi.ed

till- unform ftuiy of the child againlt the po-

Ctive evidence ot ihe pjrer.is, and lett the jury

to determine on whii.h (ide the balance lay,

who brought in their vcrdid for the prifoner,

NOT C U I L 1 Y .

July 3,.

This day the French Admiral Count de '

Gtalie, (captured by Adm. Rodney in the W.
Indies)
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Indies) landed at Portfmouth amiJft the ac-

clamations of a great concourfe of people^ He
has a noble ammatei countenance, and is a-

bout 7 feet high, and well proportioned.

Letters from the Spinirti canip before Gib-

raltar, concur in extolling the z;al and aftivity

of the D. de CrlUonfincehis Grace's affuming

the com:nand of the fiege. The oldeft fol-

dier never bch.-ld I'uch an immetife train of ar-

tillery at aiiyficge; and the ovens that are

building are for balls that are to be fent red-

hot into the garrifon. And the moll dreadful

fire that ever was direfted agaiuft any fortrefs

i: to commence as foon as all things are in

readinefs for that purpofe.

rnUR S D AT, ^luguji I.

Advice was received of the lafe arrival of

the fleet from Jamaica under convoy of Sir

Peter Paiker in the Sandwich f 90 guns, in

wl>ivh fliip came the Count de Grade.—A let-

ter received from an officer on board the Na-
mur takes notice of the narrow efcape of that

fliip by the Merfey itore-fliip taking fire, and
then falling a-drift among the fleet in Port-

Royal hirbour, all in flames; /he- miraculoufly

palled them all except the Namur, which was
<o entangled with her, as literally to finge her

besrd
J
her fails and rigging were on fire, and

every boat in the fleet got out to fave the men,
when by cutting Ihe drove clear.

Friday 2.

This day Sir Henry Fletcher, Bart, was
ehofen Chairman of the £. I. Company in the

room cf Robert Gregory, Efq. who, to the re-

gret of the whole budy of proprietors, is dif-

qualified on account of his bad lUte of health.

Sunday 4.

Arrived at Deal the ihip Ld Germain from

Charles Town, and by her came the following

authentic advices : that on the 2id of June 36
fail of tranfports under convoy of a 30 gun
/hip and three frigates, failea fiom thence for

the purpofe of bringing otf the gsmfons of

Sava.ina^ and St. Augufline j that the mer-
chants an-i principal iwhabitants, on being ac-

quainted with the refolution of evacuating

Georgia, with leave of tUe governor and iing.

Gen. Clarke, lent a deputation to 'he Ameri-
can General Wayne to procure terms for the

protedtion of their property and effeils j and

received for aniwer, " That the merchants,

not owing allegianvc to the United Statei, will

be permitted to remain a realonabic time to

difpofe of their goods, and fettle their affairs.

This is as far as Gen. Wayne can engage."

Major Haberlham, who was charged with the

laft mcfiage, pledged himfeif that they might
rely w.th the utmoft confidence on the terms

pium fed them.

Other letters from America bring the refo-

lulions of the feveral afleniuliei when the ar-

rival of Sir Guy Carlton at N. York was no-

tified to them, and when his full powers of

rrejting for peace and war, the dilfoiution of

the miniftry.the draught of a b.ll for enabling

the K. ot G. B. to conclude a peace or truce

\vithihc United .States, (under the appclaiion

of the Revolted Colonies) were laiV befo";

them. Thofe of Maryland exprefs the Unic
ef all the re.".

In I he Houfe of Dele7ates, (Anapoi.is.)
R-folved unaiinioufly. That it is the opi-

nion of this H.>u(e, that peace with G. B.
and all the world is an object truly defirable,

but that war, with all its calamities, is to be
preferred to a national difhonour, and that it is

the fentiment of this Houfe, that any ncgoii-
atlon for peace or tru:h, not agreeable to the
alliance with France, is inadmiiTible j ihat
every danger is to be encountered, cverv evcnic

hazards.;, rarher than fully our naticn'jl cha-
racter, or violate, in the lead degree ourctii-
neclion with our great and gdod ally 5 and ihat

good faith, gratitude, and fafcty, forbid any
treaty with G. Britain, but in conjunftion wita
France, or with her confent firft obtained.

Rcfolved unanimoufly. That this Houfe
will exert the power of ihe flate to enable
Congrefs to profecute the war, until G. B re-

nounce all claim of fovcreignty over the Uni-
ted States, or any part thereof, and uniil their

independance be formally, or tacitly allured

by the treaty with Great Britain, France, and
the United States, which ihall terminate the
war. By order, VV. Halwood, Clk.

By the Senate, May 16, lySi.
Read and unanimoufly aflented to.

By order,
J. Maccubein, Clk.

Thele American advices fpcak of do^
trained up to hunt men. Blood-hounds near
the fureih w.ll hunt men here by the fcent of
bio d; but how a dog csn be tra/ned to fcent 9^
tfiyfroma whig, the wjrld it yet to learn
-from the Boltonians.

Monday 5,
Ca.Tie on the eleft.on of an Alderman for

the ward of Cheap in the room ot Mr. Cnth-
ton, dec. when Mr. Boydtli was ehofen with-
out oppofition.

Friday 9.

About four in the afternoon, a gentleman
calling at Mrs.Fortefcue's at Tottenham-green,
was furpnzed at knocking at the door to find
no admittance. Sufpedling fomeihing wrong,"
he procured a peace-officer, and forced an cn-
trance into the houfe, wiicn he found the two
maids lied, one to one hcdftead, and the other
to another bedllead, 111 feparatc rooms, and the
houfe robbed of plate and effects to the value of
5cc7. Mrs. Fortefcue and her daughter were
out on a tea-vifit.

Saturday 10.

This day came on at Winchefter, by fpecial

commifiion, before the hon. Mr. Jultice Hcaih,
the trial of David Tyrie, tor h gh ucafon, for
holding correfpondence vvuh the enemy. The
principal witneffes againll him were,

I. Maria Harvey, who having a packet of
pjpcrs put into her care with a particular
cbaigc, had the curiofuy to look into the can-
tents, and finding them of a dangerous nature,
as Ihe thought, touk them to Mr. Page of Wefl-
m.nlier, who carried them to the Secretary of
Stale, The papers were produced j conluting

of
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of co;;ies of papers called the Navy 'Progyfjfes,

confuting of tills of the navy, with the firua-

tion and ftate of tepiir of ea;h (h'p. Alfo, a

plan for a regular courfe of intelligence, and

the terms on which fuch 'nreliigence might be

obrainrJ from every public office and every pub-

lic dock-y^rd.

2. Mr. Vowel), ftationer of London, to whom
he wascle:k, went to prove h's hand-w'iting.

3. Capt. James proved an ag'-cement \v:;h

him 10 po to Boulogne for wines, at i 5 guiiitis

a trip. He Ifo produced letters which lie was

to deliver to the commandant of the port, and

a paTsport from Boulogne to Cherburgh. Thefj

contained intellig'-ncc of the lailing of the Ealt

and Wert India HeLts, and of other imi)ortaiu

inatters.

He h-d little to fay in his defence, l-ut

thst what he had coHetted was no more ;han

was daily to be g'eaned fronri the public pa-

pers, and that his in elligence w^s direcled to

f>;<rticuUr friends, who he knew would mske

no ill uf"e ol'" it, and that it rather led to deceive

the enemy, and to miflead them, than to g've

any true information. The Judge and Jim/

xveie, however, of another opinion, and ti'n:;d

himg-aihy.—After h'e left Mr. Vowell he went

ir.to partnerihip in the mercantile line, and had

arrived to fuch high crej.t, as once to put up

for memi.'.- fo Hn-lcm. He afterwards pr^^-

cured a place in the Navy-ollice at purtftiiou'.h,

which proved his ruin.

M'Md^f 12.

Being the birth-dav of the Prince of Wales,

the fa:

fcOiviiy.

The two maids who were ftiund bound as

abovr rehted, at Mis. For'c!'cu-'s, were exa-

mined, when one of ihem conkfled their con-

cern in the whole tranfaflion, told where the

effefts wrre carried, and their accomplices
j

one of whom was mother of one of the girls,

who was ibe leceiver.

Wcdnijday l.|.

Several regulsting captains we-e fummoned

to atlend the Admiralty, in conference of a

retrefentation from the corporation of London,

iefpeaing a dal. of deloerste rcgues, uho, to

avc id the iervice of their country, cut oft their

thumbs, ihe'ir fingers, and olherw ife ir.aitn

themfei'vrs, though able aad fit 10 be leivice-

acle on hoard ihe nsvy.

Lord Howr, with part of the fleet under his

CorTi.T.and, arrive^ at Potlmcuth.

Ti)i('/:/i;y 15'-

Advice was received at the Admiraltv of the

fa(c arnv.l of the Leew;jid Ifland iiect under

Convo^ of ihePrefton -no Roebuck men of war.

About two in the morn ng he moft dread-

ful fall of rain began at Dublin and its neigh

Saturday i-j.

Fifteen Dutch men of war, that had been
convoying their mcrcaniilc fleets i.i the Noilly

Seas, returned to the Texel.

Sunday iS.

Letters from Holland, of this day's date,

bring a meUncho<y account of the tifcdi of
the cold and wet weather, which have deftroy-

ed the hopes conceived of a plentiful harvell

all along th^ coaflsof the Rhine.

•ntcfdav 20.

A fellow who kept a houfe of ill fame at

fome diliance from Coxheath, and another,

who had introduced an E. O. table at the fame
boufe, were drumm'd through the lines, the

drums beating the rogue's rr.arch all the way.

K''iJiiifd^y 2 I

.

Comm. Hotham, with cigh' fail of the line,

and twolrigates, failed from Portfmouth, as is

fun.ididd for the North Seas, to convoy home
the BUtic flen.

This day Mr. Bofanquft was chofen one of

thedireflorsof iheB.I. Company, in the room
of Mr. Gregory, who difqualified.

Sali'.vday 24.

This nieht's London Gazette, in an article

from Confiantinople, gives a moft melancholy

account of the ravages of the plague in thst

city ^nd its neighbourhood. iJut what aggra-

vates that cal'mityis a moll dreadful fire that

broke forth there on the 29th of July, in ihe

quarter called the Balatta, molily inhabited

by Jews. As ihe wind w'is rather high, the

fiamcs fpread with ftich rapidity, that, not-

was obferved at Wmdfor with great withftanding .very effort, in about three hours

the whslecity was threatened with dellruflion.

It is im| ofiible to paint the horrd fcene exhi-

bileJ by this alanning conflagratiun, which
r.igcd with poual violence for about jj hours,

and fpread thmpgh one of the moft .nlisbited

parts of the town. The number of hcufcs de-

llroyed is computed at 10, ceo, hcfides moftjuts,

churches, and other public ed\fi>es — At three

o'clock P. M. ths rirr, which had appeared

ne.irlj- exting'uihed, broke out an;w, in three

diftinct plaies, and proceeded in d.ff<'rent di-

retlioH'^. The wind, which had (dl'cn, became
zg.<in pret'y high, and the greatcft apprehen-

fioiis were entertained for iht fate of ihf city.

The Grand S gnio'. Vizir, and all the Gran-
dees, attended 17 hours, to encourage the e.x-

ertii>ns ot the peo;iie to check the progrefs of

the flamrs. Gnu.—Subfeqi.eut advices reduce

the number of horfcrs burnt to qsco.
Dav.d Tyrie, v/ho w-is condemned for hold-

ing a treafouaole corrcfp. ndence with the ene-

my, v.as conveyed from Winchcitei gaol to

Porlfmojth. As loon as he was d- livercd to

the mag.ilrates of the t'wn, he was put upon a

fl;-dge, and dr-iwn to the place of execution;

and, after praying a little time, he was turned

WiSboil. hood, that w.is ever renieir.bered in that off, and hangiu till almoft deaH, when he

country. It ccrtitinued for fourteen hours,

with a' violence that was truly aljrm'iig. The

dirtrcfl sof the inhabitants in d.rier^nt parrs

of Dublin aie beyond dffcript'ori. Rin^s c.id

btidgt was uornedovi/n by the .laod.

cut down, his head feve-fd from his body, his

bowels taktn out, and his heart Ihewn to the

fpccfators, and then thrown into a fire made
for the purpofe. The body was then quartered

a.Td put inio a cofJin. It was aftoniihing to fee

what
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v!iat numbefs of women there were in the

troiid to fee fuch a favage procefs, tlie bare re-

Idciun ot which is (hocking to humanity.

IVaintiday z%.

V.jfl India Hcufe. Gov. Hornby's intt;lH-

g-ncc Irum Bombay contains an account of an

aAion on the 17th of April between Sir Ed-

ward Hughes and M. de SufFretn, in which it

is faid, that our four excellent ftips with their

tried commanders, in the van, were rendered

totally ufelefs; aud yet it does not appear that

the enemy gained any other advantage than

faving their own for^e entire. Ca^t. S'ev:ns

of the Superbc, and Capt Reynolds ot" (he Ex-

eter, were killed.

Mnnf. de SuftVein'? fl-etconfifted of tin fail

of the line, and two fifties ; and the fleet

under the command of Sir Edwjrd Hughes of

eight fail of the line, and one fifty.

The Ills took a tranTport of 1300 tons,

with feveral officers, and near 2C0 fold.ers on

board, a large qu'nti-y of artillery and other

military rtores, with i 50,000//). of powder.

F' iii/iy 30.

On Thurfday night an rxprefs arrived at

t'ne .\dmir..lty office, which brought the me-
lancholy news of the lofs of the Royal George,

of 100 guns, with the greatcft part of her

crew. The {hip was careening ac Spithead,

and many of her guns bcng removed to oie

fide, fome of her upoer ports being open, and

near the water's edge, a fudden guft of wind

overfei her, and (he went to the bottom with

about 400 of her crew, and, it is fappofed, at

leai> as many women and children. The Cap-

tain an^ two lieu enants, with about 300 men,

a-e laved, but we are very forry to learn thit

Ad.-n. Kempenteic was among the number of

thol'e that perilhed.

Shecrnefs, which for ages has fuffcred great

inconvenience from want of water, is now plen-

titiilly iupplied from a firing which was difco-

vered by c'ig'jinf a well a: the inftance of the

garr:fun. A,tici fever I days laeour they came
to a rocky bo'.tcm, which w^snofooner broken

thiough, than the water flowtd in lo plentifully

tliat ihe woikmen were with d fficulty faved.

BiKTHS.
j^ug. I. T ADY of the rev. Dr. Kytf, a

L/ <ia"gbter, being her 14th child.

5. La'y i-f Sir '\Vm. Afhurii, a fon.

12. Laiy of Sir John Burlafe Warren, bart.

a fon and heir.

Marriages.

LATELY, Rev. He ry Qnartley, fellow of

Queen's Colleg-, Oxford, to Mils Con-
Hariiia Read, ot Buckingham.

July 25. Jjhn Grxaie, efqj to Mlfs Sally

VarSorsih.

26. Mr. Cumberlege, of Paternnfter-Row,
to Mrs. Hinton, relict of the late J. Hincon, elqj

ot Hayes.

2^. At Lambeth church, Mr. Seatle. boat-

bulder to his Majefty, to Mi's Salcer, nf Epfo r.

Rev. Rob. Young, R. of Little Thurrock,
EiTix, to Mrs Langwiih, relicl of the rev. Ol-
VKJd L. late R. of^'hornco..', co. York.

3f. Right hon. Ld. Caftleftewar^ to Mi'*
Sarah Lill, fecond dau. of hon. Godfrey L. fe-

cond juftice of the common plras in Ireland.

.Jug. I. William Hj/kins, efq; of North
Perrot, Somrrfet, to Miis AddingCon, ciiir4

daughter of Dr. A.
a. Hugo Meynell, efq; to the hon. Mifi

Ingram, daughter uf Vifcountefs Dowager Irvia.

3. ]n. Fownes Luttrel, eftjj M.P. f,)r Mine-
head, to .Miff Diewe, of Grange, co. D;von.

Mr. Chorley, of Manchefter, to Miis Oougb,
of K-cndal.

10 John L'JCis, of Sililbury-fcjuire, mer-
chant, to Mifs Jjne L iwndes, eideil: daughter

of Mr, L. boi'klellrr in Fleet-ftr'-et.

Rev. Tho. Davis to Mils Clark-.

13. Rev. Geo. Fletcher, of Beckcnham, to

Mlfs Stallion.

14. At Pamfwick, Rev. Robert Foote, of
Boujhton Mai hero, in Kent, to Mifs Anne
Yare, daughter of the late Dobbir? Y. efqj

15. Ld Vifc. MaltLnd, fon of the E. of Lau-
derdale, to Mifs Todd, aau. of Anih. i'. e'qj

i/>. Dr. Jackfon, of Hanover-lJrcct, to Mifs
Ernft, ofChifwick,

17. Rev. Rich. Kins, of New College, Ox-
ford, to Mifs Frances-Elizabeth Ccrnaru, ttiird

daughter of the late Sir Francis J].

19. Dr. Fearne to Mifs Frieftley, of L;ed».

21. Rev. Mr. Smc lev, of Weitni.nfter, t«
Mils Hannah Bellas, of Great Tnn'ty-lane.

JohnKcvfail, iun. efq; to Mi's WooHcck.
22. Mr. boubit^gon.jun.eldelt fon ol Mr. D.

furvey<ir of Er.field Chace Side, to MiisLiicy
Dickins, dauahter of John Dltkins, cfqj lenior

regider in the Court of Chancery.

. At Bath, Mrs. Monfon, a lady of rank and
fortune, aged S5, to the hon. Capt. Hamilton,
aged JO.

24. At St. George's, Hanover-fquare, Jofeph
Stephen Pract, efq; to Mifs Cooper.

28. Cba. Jones, efqj of Manfio i-houfe-ftr.

to Mils Kennet, daughter of the iac- Alder.rjan.

Deaths.
IATELY, at Powick, in Worcefter/hire,

_^ Sir Wm. Arnot, bart. laie litut. colonel
ot tlie Qjeen'a regiment of dragoon gua'ds.

At King's Stanley, CO. Cloutelkr, Jafp.Clut-
terbiick, efq; an eminent clothier at that place.

At Welton, ir7 Sriffordfh e, H. Simpfoa
Bridgeman, efq; M. P. for Wigan, in Lanca-
fli.re, Ion and heir of Sir H. B. bart.

AtTviwn-Mallingj in Kent, Eaw. Nightin-
gale, ek;

At M-ffina, in Sicily, where he \s'ent for
the recovery of his he.ilth, Wti. Bucks, tfq;

fon of the late W. H. efq; of Knarcfburough,
and one of 'he clerks of the E.\chequer.

At Stanmore ajed 95, A.iri.n Ca^arioce, efoj

Major Th •. Beiljlateof the49'h reg.

Near B-nnley, in Lancai'hire, 5ufan Evi&n,
aged 106 years.

At Gifcraltar, Sam. Stanton, efqj colonel of
the 97th reg. of foot.

In St. Margdrft"s-ft r. W<^ftminrter, Jonathan
Chadwick Muiden, rf:j; one of his M,iie(lv'«

juitices of tnc peace ;jr the co. of Middklcx.

Ac
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At Calcutta, Mr. Jas. Warren, fecond fon of

the rev Dr. W. of Ripple, Worcefterftire.

On his paiLge to Ef<gland, whither he was

cumirsg for the lecovery of his health, the hor.

Ja's. Trower, efq; one c.f the judges .^ the Su-

ji rerne Court, an.ireprefentative ofSpanifli- town.

Muy \(i. In France, Cha. Lenox Smith, e(q;

}afe ht-u'.; colonel of the fccond regiment of

hfirfc, and brother to The. S. efq; M. in ths

lr;/li P. for the citv of L'merick.

iS. In Pr,Bces-court, Weftm. John Powel

CoDv, eff); of Pembr.ke, in S, Wales.

At R?ford, CO. Galw-.y, in his iSth year,

Dfn sD.ly, i.in. efq; of Trin.Coll. Dublin.

'^uly iA. H. Tliompfon, efq; late furgeon to

the Lorjdoii Hoipiiil, which he refigned in 1780.

2^. At Newbridge, near Aberdeen, llabel

T-a-h. aped 105.

At Eo:;.buigh, Lady Mary Gordon, fifter to

the Duke of Gordon.

26. Aged 34, of a broken leg, which turned

to a nnortification, Mr. Tho. Dudley, jeweller

in the Old C' ange.

At Twicker ham, Abraham Prado, efq;

Suddenly, in Parliarrent-llr. aged 75, ^?r.

Ballowe, vho many years held an office in the

Exchequer. Th.s gentleman wasa great Gief.k

Icho'.r, and famous for his knowledge of ths

oiJ f-bil -fophy.

27. In Waiv.ick-cc. aped 7?, Jn.Chike, efq;

Near Whitchurcli, the rev. Mr. Con£.reve.

iS. Suddenly, at Kin^fgale, near Mar^."e,

a-*d 43, Rooert Child, o( Ofterley Pnrk, Mid-

dlefex, c!q; M. P. for Well?. Bv his will, we
hear, he has given all his eP.a'cs, bot.'i real and

perfonal, to Mrs. Child, P.Ir. Lovelace, Mr.
Dcr.t, Mr. Church, and Mr. Key.'all, his part-

ners, in truft. for the purpofe of pa)!ng all his

j'attnerftip debts, and (or carrying on the biifi-

cel's as uiual at the houfe <;t Temple-bar, and

has made them executors. He has alio lelt

Mrs. Child 6cool. a year, 2CO0I. a year 10

Lady Wedmoreland, his only thlK', and

12CCol. toeavh of her ladj'ftip's youi;gfr tfjil-

'

cren down to the twel'th, except t.le fecond, to

whonri he has left ths reSdue of h;3 tortuiie,

which, It is i.-Tjjmed, will be nearly equal to

that particularly devif:d. H; has died worth

15,c;.-'i''. per annum in la.nded property, exciu-

ilve of his feat at Olterley Park, which is"

deemed the mofl fuperb and elegant tl)ing cf

its kind i*i England. His /hare of the profits

i 1 the barikmg bulinefs has never been tfiima-

ted at leis, for (onie years, than 30,000!. per

a^iiium, wl'.ich irnmenfe addition hi pof!eir:d

alfo the right, of bequeathing in common with

his other pro^jeriy.

At K.ir!c- Hamrr.erton, Yorkfhir?, Rev. Mr.
CoJtes, mailer of the Grammar- fchcoi at Ship-

too, arid vicar of Overton near Vork.

29. In the Batcheiofs" Almiliouie, Sarrey,

3|ed 1C13, Mr. Crouch.

At his iest, near Seven Oj-'c in Kent, of a

mortification in his foot, brought en by cutting

' a corn too near, aged 65, Frederick Wodfihoul'e,

t<qv formerly high- ftitniT for that county.

Mf. Vy'ai. Fi'*}', jntrihaiit inCornhiii.

Lady cf the r'ght hon. td. c!)ief baron Burgh.

Rev. \Vm. Wighr, D. D. profeffor of divi-,

nity in the univerfity of Gli''gow.

At Bifho'^'S- Auckland, Durham, Mrs.Frances

Dodfon, a principal fpeaker among the people

called Quakers.

30. At Walworth, aged 100, Mr. Heiding-

ton, late an anchor- fmirh at Ratcliffe-crofs.

At Cardiff, Glamorganihire, Barth. Green-
wcod, efq; one of his Majefty's juflices, and

late high-(heriff for the county.

Mrs. Crufius, reiid of the late rev. Dr. C.
At Chilliiigham Barns, in Norihumbeiland,

William Crichtcn, e.<q; alderman of Cheap
Ward, an-i a W. Inda merchant. The alder-

man left Edinburgh o.t the 23d on horfeback,

intending to ride all the way up to London, and

got to Wooller-liaugh-hcad next evening, where
he was attacked with aviolent cohtk and vomit-

ing. He was, however, well enough next day
to be moved to Chillingham Barn«, about fix

miles; but conrinoing ftill indifpofed. Dr. Dou-
glas, an eminent ph) fician at Kelfo, was fent

for, and evt- ry other affillance in the ne'ghbour-

hocd that could he procured w»s < btained. A
remiiting fever, however, batiled all their care

and /!iJll. The alderman was in his 49:h year,

and a widower. He was ele£ted alderman in ihe

room of the lite Mr.Kirkrrian, Sept. 19, 1780,
and ferved the cfriie of /^erifF with alderman

Sainlbury for the year 1781, in the room alfo

of Mr. alderma.T Kirkman, who vias fheriff

tXtiS , but oied before the time of entering upon
that office.

At Elham, aged 80, Mr. Charles Mantell.

31. Mrs. Thorpe, wife of Mr. Deputy T. of

the Globe Tavern, Fleet-flreei.

Jo 'eph Brommell, efq; of Hackney.
Ill Piccadilly, Samuel Johnfcn, efq; aged 74,

lately re urned from the VV. Indies.

Ai^. I. Aged 60, Capt.
J.

Spearman, late

of the r'.ival navv.

At W'ar,-, in Hertfoidfhire, aged 77, Mr.
Ephr, Jones, one of the people called Quakers.

2. At Gofj'crt, aged 80, Wm. Winfhaw, efqj

marjy vears a captain in the W. India trade.

At Fcverlham, John Wilfon, aged 1 19.

3. Hon. Cha. Boyd, brother to the late Earl

of Ertoi.

At Margate, aged 85, Mrs. Margar. Butler.

4. Mr. Edmund Gilding, organift of St.

Giles's, Crippkgate, St. Martin'b, Ludgate,

a.^d St. Edmund the King, Lomhard-llieer,

Suddenly, in his chair, as he was drinking

tea, ->:— Wrigh','ei'q; of Sevenoaks, Kent,

brother to Tio. VV, etq; alcerman of Lonuoii.

At ."-lancjitHer, Rev. Kvindie Andrews, vitar.

of Pretton.

;;. John E'dertoq, efq; of Lincoln's -inn.

At Mrs. Otway'i at .fiihgiove in Kent, Ro-

;;en Majiie-f-f.;; .Nf.P. tot Cavton,and biotbtr

to Ld Ncwhavei), tuddchly.

6. Lady of Mr. Juiiic* Nare;, and dau. of

the late S.r J, Stranga, mafU r ot th? rols.

Jn Cleveland Row, tiic lioii. LevcfonGoivcr,

uncle to F.arl Cower,
AtMaryle-Buueji'ged7i,Fr Prowlicr, efo;

'
' 'Ac
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At Lfwirtiam, Kenr, Mrs. Edmunds, wife of

Richarii Edmunds, efq; of Cbancery-hne.

7. \Vm. I'hillips, ef^ij i-f Cullum, OxtorJdi.

high (hciiff for that county, and br>ii her to Jn.

PhiU ps, elqj late carpenter to die Board of

W. rks. He was father to the untoitunaie

young gentleman who a f:w years ago lolt his

iife at Clie'.fea, by two vil ainb, one of whom
dirch.<rgcd a horic-pilloi at him, the contents

ot which lodged in his groin, and lie infiantly

expired.

At Dover, sged 98, Mrs. Eliz. Gelding.

8. Mr. F.lner, many years ftewaid to the

Duke of Muiitagii.

\'\ Cru/by- (quart, aged 103, Mr. Morderai,

fen. formerly a menhant in GeniMny.
10. At RoLorough Camp, near Plymouth,

Jjileph Newtan, jun. efqj of Sc'.ford, a captain

in tile Oiifordlhirc- mili:;a. On his return from
the fielJ, after the uf'ual exercifc, he dropped

down at the head of his company, and expired

immcduteiy.

At Stamfor.-!, the Rev. T. Harrifon, D. D.
redlor of Gre.it Calieiton and Market Overton,

both in the cuuncy i.f Rutland and diocefe of

Peterborough.

12. In M3r)bone-(lr. Mr. Michael Houfen,

diftingui/hed fome years ago in Gerhany lor a

latire on the reign of Louis XiV. o( Kr^nce,

and who claimed kinJ.ed with the late Paul

lijufcn, who had refided in leven kingdoms,

fought under fix crowned heads, and /harcd in

the laurels of the lUuflrious Mailb. rough.

At Biddeford, aged 83 John Strange, efq;

13. At York, rev. Mr. Dawney, leitor of

Bodale, in the North-riding of that county.

14. Lady Ho/kyns, relitft of the late Sir

Chjndos 11. hart.

Charles Jacques, efq; of Cirenceller, ftamp

diftributer tor the wettern part of Suliex.

At Axniinliei, in his way to London, Colo-

nel Gould.

15. At Bromley, Kent, Mrs. Eliz. Smith,

aged 75.

At Lynn, Geo. Kennedy, efq; defcended from

a nobie family in Ireland, and formerly a mih-

tary officer.

16. At Dulwich, Ro')crt Saxby, efq

j

At Norwich, aged 72, Mrs. Woods.

17. Ac Rob. Palmer's, elq; in Great RulTell

flieet, Bloomlbury, Richard Ward, efqj of

Cuillborough in Northamptonlhire.

In Grolvenorlquare, Mrs. Atme Dawfon.

At Dridport, Dorietfh. aged 74, 1 1. Apj«Iebee,

efq; many years a capt. in the GreenUnd trade.

i3. In Red-lion-fqu. Prtilon, ei'q; for-

merly of the Hudfon's Bay Company,
Andre de Fer, efq;

Fra. Swanton,efq; dep. Leut. of Hants,

At Bath, Mils Anna Maria Butis, daughter

cf a late Bift..p of Ely.

19. Gen. f itzioy, uncle to Ld Southampton.

At Chicheller, aged S4, W. Cumming.efq;

At Margate, Mrs. D'Aeth, widow of the

brave Captain, fo much celebrated lall war lor

hii intrepid conduit.

zo, Mr. Dovee, who many jears kept a pa-
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per manufadory at Lambtth. He had been
married about fi.v weeks to his fifth v,i(e, and
has left eighteen children.

At Sc(ske Newington, after a few hours ill-

nefs, in an advanced ap,e, Mrs, Eliz. Abr.ey, a

maiden lady, only furnviPg daughter at Sir

Th. Abney, many years ,igo father of this city,

the patron and friend of Dr, Watt.';, who refided

at the feat of Sir Thomas about cigh._ y.-ars

before the death of that gentleman. Tiie doiftor

made a part of the family of !aay Abney till her
dcceafe, and palled the remi'inder i;f his days ia

the houfe of Mils Abney, who benaved to him
With the ikmc relpedtt'ul attention tf.at he expe-
rienced from her parents, and which he was
certainly entitled to tiom his exemplary virtues

and dillinguiflied talents. The dodor had no
other refidence than in this family (or the laft

30 years of his life, during which period he pro-
duced almoll the whole cf thofe writings which
will be admired by thehielt porterity,

2 1 . Rev. Dr. Barwis, mafter of the academy
in soho-fquare. He went to bed, to all appear-
ance, in perfcdl health the preceding night, and
was found dead in his bed the next morning.

22. At Mr. Sheriff Nicholfon's at Dulwich,
in the 93d year of her age, Mrs. S, KiJlick,

grandmother to Mrs. Nicholfon.

24. Atinmgton, Mr. Love, deputy and ail-
ing clerk in the Petty-Bag office.

25. At Wandluxrth, Alex. Davidfon, efq;

26. In the iSth year of her age, Mifs Fox-
ley, only daughter ot Foxley, efqj of Bed-
ford-fquare.

In Sjutha.Tipton-row, aged 63, Marmadukc
Langdale, efq;

27. At Boveney, near Windfor, Charles
William Grover, efq;

29. At his houls in Southwark, Nath. Pol-
hill, efq; M. P. for that borough.

Gazette Pro.viot ions.
Ji'lyz-]. ISAAC Barre, receiver and paymaf.

J_ ter general of hi» Majefty's guards,
garrifons, and land forces.

Hun. Henry Douglas, treafurer of his Ma-
jeliy's navy.

30. Dr. Jofeph Dean Bourke, Bp. of Leigh-
iin and Ferns, tranflated to the archbi/hoprick
of Tuam, with the united bilhoprick of Enag-
hoden, and the bilhof ritk of Ardagh, in com-
mendam, vacant by the death of the rev. Dx.
Jemmet Browne,

Dr. Walter Cope, Bp. of Clonfert and Kil-
macduagh, tranllated to the united bilhopricks
of Leigiilin and Ferns, -vice Dr. Bourke.

Rev. John Law, D.D. [fon of the Bp. of Car-
liflej piomoted to the united biihopricks of
Le/ghlin and Ferns, vice Dr. Cope.

Rev. Copiefton Radcliffe, M.A. R. Stoke
Clymefland, CO. Cornwall, x/»f£' rev, Willoughby
Scainlbury, deceased.

Plen, Strachey, efq; M.P. forBi/hop'sCaftie,
under lecrctary of Hate in the Southern depart-
ment, like Mr. Ordj, who fucceeds him as one
ot the lecretine> of the trealury.

Mr. Bryan Boughton, one of the clerks of
the treafury, aud late conhd^aual fecretarv to

Mr.
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Mr. Robinfon, appointed private fecretary to

theeail of Shelburne.

Rev, Mr. Towncfend, fellffw of Trin. Coll.

Oxford, R. Rotherfidd Gteys, co Oxon. wor'h

upw ards of 4C0I. per ann. vice Sir Harry Parker,

b-rt. deceafsd.

Rev. The. Warton prefented to the donative

©f HiU-Famnc: , Somerfetfliire.

Fra. Geary, of Pdelden in Surrey, efq; A''-

miral of the White, a baronet of Or. britaiR.

Davi:l Meyrick,. B. A. Lutterworth R. co.

Leicefter, -vice Mr.Billio, dec.

John P.<rr. efq; captain-general and governor

in chief of Nova Scotia.

Rev. Dr. Liidiiigton, Newcaftle upon Tyne

V, -v'tce Dr. Fjwce't, dec. This living makes

the pretefrnr the patron of four orher livinps.

The King has ordered a conge d'elire to the

T) an and Chapter of Llandaff, for elefting a

bilhop, in th room of Dr. S, Harrington, tr^n-

llated to Sa ilbury, and recommended the Rev.

Richard Watfon, D.D. to be eleftcd B.ftop of

Llandati-'.

EccLESIASTTCAt. PREFERMENTS.

REV. Dr, Chaytor, prebend of Durham,

'jiC! Dr. Faw^ett, deceafed.

Rev. [of. Williams, Llandeby V. co. Caerm.

Rev. John Lloyd, Llanigen V. co. Brecknock.

Rev. \Vm. Oakley, St. Crofs V. co. Salap.

Rev. Mr. Chanerhoufe, fell, of King's Coll.

Cmbr. Broad Chalk wit^j Chalk and Alve-

ItoneVV. CO. Dorfet. (Chafy, dec.)

Rev. Wm. Wyatt, M. A. Framlingbam

with Saxted R. co. Suffolk.

Rev. Mr. Wilfon, Soham V. Cambridge-

ftiire, "Vice rev. Mr. Francis, dec.

ksv. Wm. M'Lellan, Stajntonin Strata R.

CO. Durham.
R;v. Mr. Nuj^ent, Worthen R. Shropfhire.

Kev. John Lynch, LL.D. St. Dioms Eack-

church R. in London (Tatton, dec).

Rev. Robt. Croft, Homfey V. and Rifton

R. CO. Vork.

Rev. Nich. Torre, Ryes otherwife Rife R.

CO, Yoik.
Rev. Wm. Pickering, V. Radford, and cu-

racv of Lenton, near Nottingham.

Rev. W. Atkinfon, clerk, Hillington. Nor-

wich, R. (patron Sir M. B. Folkes, bart.)

B—NK—TS.
TTTM.Browi,Rendham,SufF. pouOi rr.sk

VV Th. Willi,ims,Southw.Si.-rr-y, de.i!er.

Ri. Widmer, Hattun ftr. Midd. htf-merch.

Rich. Hargraaves and Rich. Rrev.cr, Bull-

well, Nottingham, callico-printcis.

Wm. Orton, of Leicelier, holier.

Rich. Seller, Hinckley, Leicelterfh. hofur.

Geo. Tilbe, Auftin Friars, Lond. carpenter.

Jr^hnGod^arJ, Watford, Herts, nior''«^«r"-

Rowley Kent, Twickenham, Midd. dealer.

John Moon, Uckfield, Sul'lex, miller.

J»hn Bund'^rk, of Poo'?, merchant.

Dav. Dunn, Staples Inn Building;, Loncl«n,

lace deale-.

The. Bro. ke. Palace-yard, Weftia. vintner.

Jn. Hi (banc, Buloy in Lincoln, farmer.

Th.and Jof. H\}dfon,Wclklofe-fquare,Mi<i-

fititx. batdvifa«crnen.

W. Green, lateof Stourbridge, Wore. brazier,

Sam. Parke and Dav. Henning, late of Picca-

dilly, upholders.

JiS. Li:igdale, fen, and Jas. Langdalejjiin. of

Northallerton, Ycrlclh. grocers,

Jorti. and Wm. Peafe, lateof Hurft Courtney,

Y>.rk(h farmers.

L'w's Robertlon, Cornhill, inforance-br' ker,

W. Mr)un!ain,Mincliinhampt. Gloc.cainer.

John H.UIand, Birmingham, rteal'r.

Mat. Powell, fen. Solyhull, Warw. dealer.

Sam. VVoonis, Penzance, lincn-t^raper.

Jof. Chamberlain, Codslming, /hep-keeper.

Jas. Saunders, Eling, Southampton, nrialtfier •

and c .rnfaflor.

W. Buckland,Th3mes-ftr.Lnn.rheefemong,

Jn.Mdchin,Che(f{rfield, Derbyfh. grocer.

Rivh. Wetenhall, Bath, br.^ndy meich.

E<iw Seagtr, Much W'enlock, Sal. lin.-dinp.

Jn. Beecher, Laurence-Pouncney-lane, Lond.

merchant.

Jn.BdieI!,C?ll'.»-11r Leic.-fields.haberdafh.

Jn.Finden, \>\i litiao ftr. Southvv. grocci;.

Wm. Blo::haiTi, Gluucefter, mercer,

Geo. Rice, Well, Lincolnfh. maltlier.

Jofh.GibhoK.sNew Sjrum,V\Mtf,innhoL^er
.

Jof. flunt, Coliege-hill, Lond. gunfmilli.

Jer. CoghUn, BriHol, merchant.

Wal. Phinn, Great Yarmouth, mariner.

r)«n.B:fliop, Briitol, baker.

Ro. Lowes, Hexham, Northum.money-fcriv,

Sam. Reeveb, Siepney-jr. Middlx. carpenter.

Wr.,.Pearce, Eaft Aclon, Miridlx, baker.

Wm. Clifford, Sife-iane, v/arehoufetr.an.

Wm.Conaueli.Grivel-la. Surrey, carpenter.

Jn. H'fic, Bifliopfgate ftr. Lond haber.'iiflit r.

Richaiu Clay, of the Kill in Northwingficld,

Derby, maltfter.

('.nr.'v.jjhr.s of Bar.huptcy fuperjeded.

\\ m. xM shell,Brighthclmftone, SulV. grocer.

PRICES OF
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Froteedlngs in the late SeJJlon of Parlia-
ment, continued from p. 365.

Ffh. 4, 1782.

H E order of the

(lay being called for

demand thronghout Europe. From thrS .

lie concluded, that our enemies would
foon s^et the knowledge of it, and buv it

up. To deprive tiiem of fuch a refource,

and procure it to his country, he thought
receiving the report A 2 double fervice ; and if info doing he •

of the comniitree, had availed himfelf of the charafter of a

Sir P. J. CI—ke merchant to derive fome perfonal advan-

ohjefted to its being tage to himfelf, he did nor deem himfelf

received, as there the lefs entitled to the thanks of his coun-
were three particu- try. It was not to any miniflierial favour
lar heads in the ord- or influence lie owed his contraft.

riaHce eflimate that had not been fairly B Mf. C—ten—y, in juftice to Lord
invtftigated; namely, the article of fait- Townfhend, acquainted the Houfe with
petrc, the tranfport fervice, and the fum the pains his Lordfhip had taken to leara

for fortifications. The iirft appeared the different prices of faltpetre in dilTcr-

clearly to have a fraud concealed, and the ent markets ; that in Sweden and Den-
others not to have^ been lufficiently ex- mark he found the prices from it. i^s,

phiined. 103/. 155. per ton; that knowing this,

]Mr. J. T—}zfl>
—dWu], he had autho-Cand hearing of the improvident contraft

rity td declare, that the contracf with the board of ordnance was Entering into

Mr. Townfon had been made wholly
without the knowledge of the m.ifter ge-

neral of the ordnance; and farther, that

as loon as it came to that noble Lord's

knowledge, he immediately fent direc

with Mr. Townfon, he fent oiders, as

mailer general, to flop proceeding ; that

he [Mr. C ] was the meffenger, but was
received with lurprize, ami told, that the

co.itraft had been figned three days be-

tions to the board to break it off; but it fore. With regard to the merit alRimed
proved too late, the bufiiiefs had been
previoufly compleated.

Mr. A'

—

7ii-—k faid it was true ; for

that Iccrecy was recommended hy Mr.
Townlon, without which the bargain

could not be effefted. He added, that]g

by the laft fpeaker for having found out
the faltpetre at Ollend, and the necelTuy

there was for afting with caution, he

could fee no ground for thanks- Ther
faltpetre had been ftveral times advert,

tifed m the London papers, and, any 6-x

the board having contracted a debt with ther buyer would have, been equally ac-

the E. T. Company, had been refuted ceptable. If the company alked iiS/.ai

any more faltpetre till that debt was ton, it was known th?t to the feller they

paid, which it was not in the power of always allowed 6| difc. for prompt pay--

the board to do; therefore they had ap- ment ; they likewife paid 7I per centj..-

plied elfewhere, and had accepted Mr. duty to the crown ; which two ssrtiole*

Townfon's propofah. F the contraftor was to have allosvcd, be-

Mr. T—nf—« fpoke of his own cha* fides 2 per cent, for freightage ; . and
rafter as a merchant, as high and unim- thefe added to the profit on the purdiafe.

peached. He had learned, he faid, in

the courfe of his corrcfpondence, that

there was a great quantity of faltpetre at

Oftend, and that it -was a commodity in

making in all from 30 to 40 per cent,

and more, the ptiblic had a right 10 caiL
it an improvident bargain, though- }>t the

fame time he exculpated the cr;^imnce-^

ioard
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hoard frnm any blame ; for looking ujwn tied, that he never was fo thoroughly

IMr. Townlon, a merchant of London, a convinced of the iiecelTity of Sir P. J,
dircftoi of rhe E. T. Company himfelf, CI—ke's motion to exclude contraftors

and a memuer of parliament, they be- fiom fitting in that Houfe as on the prc-

lieved thev had a man of hanour to deal fent occafion.

with, ami tlierefore could not fufpeft any Mr. K—nr—k faid, he did not recol-

trnfair dealing. /^left whether the ordnance contrafts were
ZiTr. <7—^g—-)? declared the E. T. Com- advenifed; but the reafon they were fo

panv had not jefufed to let the ordnance- high was, the increafe of hands and of

^oard have any more fakpetre. They force. Ordinary veffels were navigated

onlv reiuled to deli^•er anv more upon with 5 men and a boy per ton, but the

truft, being in want of cafti; but when the ordnance tranfpoits had 7 men allowed

contract in qucftion was made? they had to a ton, and were all armed.

I'pwarfU of 1200 ton weight of faltp'.-treB Mr. F—x was aftoniflied to hear the

in their wareiinufe, which they offered noble Lord deny any knowledge of the

the board for readv money, without in- contraft. The mafter of the ordnance,

lifting «n the pay^ttnt of the old debt, it is plain, knew nothing of it, or of

Anu i" a proof of their regard for the Mr. Townfon ; the clerks never faw Mr.
public, thout!,h their oHlr had been re- Townfon till they voted for him at the

jeiicd, thev had refcrved 700 tons out of India Houfe. The memorable rum con-

eijxt <^«antiiy left goreiTimciit fhould be *^ traft, he called to mind, was made too

diilrc&d. with a Granger to his Lordfhip, and he

Mr. £tr—chj defended the ordnance- fuppofed the board of ordnance dealt

li<*ard, and declared, they knew nothing with Mr. Townfon for the fame reafcn

of Mr. Townlon ; neitl^er did he or Mr. that the two hon. gentlemen voted for

K—nv—k ever fee him till they voted him at the India-Houfe, becaufe they

for kim at tlic India-Houfe. -i-vhad never feen him before. His Lord-
Mr. 7. T—njh—d reprobated in the fhip, he faid, was willing to give up the

fe\'cre4l terms the faltpetre contraft, and fakpetre contraft, that the Houfe might
d£-cl3n:d his utter deteftatioo of the ord- overlook tiie other glaring articles of

jiance efumates, while they exhibited profufion.

fuch glaring inflanccs of improvidence Col. £—re aflerted, that the ordnance

and profufion of public money. The eftimate of the prefent year was as much
enormous fums fet down for fortifica-E as the whole of Queen Anne's war. He
dons, wiiKout particularifing the ac- produced a letter (rom Barbados, corn-

count, call loudly for a thorough invef- plaining of the badnefs of the powder, in

Ugatcon ; nor v/ere the contrafls for which a trial had l)cen made of the pow-
Ibipping lefs e:iCcptionable. der taken out of 7 Britifli fhips, with a

Ld A'-

—

ih declared he was a flrangcr like quantity taken out of 7 Spaniflx

ta Mr- Townfon's coutraft; acknow- fliips, when the balance in favour of the

ledge^i it had tiic appcar.incc of being p enemy's was at leaft four to three,

improvidont, but knew nothing of his Mr. J^/'—'OT accounted for the enormi-

having iuch a contraft till it was fii^ncd. . ty of the eftimate in part. He faid, the

He iupi-x/ed the only reafon for his hav- fums charged for tranfport fervice ufed

ing fuch a coiitraft was, the neccflitv to be traniafted by the navy-board, but

there v.'a^ for laying in ftore of fakpetre, being now added to the ordnance ex-

a«d Mr. Townfon being rhe firfl; that ccediiigly fwells the account,

offered. Be defended the utility of for-p i\lr. C—ten—•> defended the ordnance-

ti-iications, as a proreftion for our fliip- -board refpeifting the powder; laid the

ping, and as atlding ftrcngth to our navv, blame on the gunners. He treated the

iJEWcr diips being neccHary for the de- nhjeftions to the article of fortifications

fence tjfoitr coafts. He urged the ue- v\iih Ids ufual levity, by recommending
ceility of granting the fupply, without to the gentlemen who difliked them to

wUicii tiie leivice would materially fuf- do as Serj. Kite talked of doing, " Eat
fer. He propoftd, in order to facilitate up a ravelin for breakfafl, and after-

tke votj, to leave out the fakpetre con-H wards pick their teeth with a pallifadc."

fracV. Gen. C

—

ki>j—-y thought fortifications

Mr. 5

—

g was informed, he f^iid, that necelfary to defend our ilock-yards ; but

the ordnance contracts tor Ihipping for objeiled to thofe charged ii.i the eftimate,

traiifp'jrt lervice lay wi.li the chief as ill-placed and worle conllrudlcd.

ckiks. He defiled to know if ihefe Col. i'—r/was of the fame opinion.

o L L ..c.s ^i-ic. evei aavtuiicd j and au- If, he laid, the noble Lord was preOed

for
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Mr. Urban,

IF you have not had enough of tlie Picrrt

Poiui!, I lend yiu a farther account of

u ftom M. Schxpflui's •' Allatia iiluftrata,

1751," tol. p 578—58=;.
" In that intricate load which the Ro-

mans made i'rom Hv.-lvei;a ihrou^^h mouii-

taips, vallies, aiid rocVs, to the territory

of the Raura^i, alaiufi: in the middle of

Mount Juras, betwren Bid and Brundrut,

in the diocefe of Balle, is a rock calied

Pierre Peytuis, feparatmg the vallies of Er-

guel and Orval or Tavanne. It takes its

name from being partly hollowed by nature,

partly pierced by art, to give pairage to men,

beafts, and carriages. The river Suae,

which runs ihrough the vale of Orval, fecms

to have fuggclfeu to the Romans the idea of

leading this Ariadne's clue of road for 4
leagues length, at a great txptnce, till they

came to the rock in queft-.on, which being

hollowed by nature into a kind of cavern to

the depth of S feet, their irrelillible art fur-

ther affifted, and ci:t a paffage through it to

like N. into the Grand Val. The difficulty

of making this road confilling not merely in

opening this rock, but in conducing it thi-

ther over mountains and precipices, to the

whole of which the infcription alludes. This

pafiage is on the N. fide, 30 feet high, 24
wide, and but 12 feet long, which is the

.~r-igih of the whole rock.

1 it^he infcription cut in the rock to perpe-

tuate the maker of this difficult way has

been frequently publilhed during the two fcription.

.^ , . R . . . IVM PATERNViM
1. . VTRVM . COL . HELVET,

Dunod the Jefuit +;{: reprclL-nts it from others

in i'?i6:

NVxMINI AVGVS
:: VM

VIA VCTA PER M
DV : V.M PATERN

fTVII COL. HELVET,
which Bochat§§ approves. The mofl exiSt

copy is fuppofeJ by Mr. Schsepfliu to be the

following by Faefch, compared with the o-

riginalj and communicated by Mcllrezat

;

NVMINI AVGvS

VIA P' CIA PER.

DVf^'VM PATER v
IT VIF '§/ COL . HELVE*.

The two firft lines may be read Nurr.ini Ait~

gujil Jacrum, or Numnil Augujiorum. The
maker of this road appears to have been M.
Du mh'.i Paiernui. The family of Patimut
occurs frequently on Infcriptioas in Swiffer-

land, and the Colonia Hel-veika, of which he
was duumvir (an officer anfwcring to the

confuls at Rome) is fuppofcd to have beea
Aventicum (Wiflilburg), or Jlveuchcs, made
a colony about the time of Vefpafian, or his

fons, and much diftinguiihtd by him
|(|)

; to
which period M. Schaepflin refers the in-

laft centuries, by St-baliian Munrter, profef-

for at Balle* ; and by Paul Merula f. The
latter read it in thefe rhyming lines:

I^umtrt!! Augufll •uta dufia fey ardua mintcS,

. Fecit iter petram Jcindtns in maygine funics.

Alluding to the foqrce of the river Brifa,

•which riles from a neighbouring rock,

Chrllfian UrftifiusJ, andGruter§ after him,
give It thus

:

NVMINI AVGV
STORVM

VIA FACTA PER
_C :: VR :: VM PATER-
II VIR .COL. HELVET'

Or from Pithou
|1

:

NVMINI AVGVST
VIA FACTA PER

Qj : VR : : VM PATE : : VM
II .VIR . COL . HELVET.

Francis Guilleman '''*, and Plantin -}-(- read

it

:

NVMINI AVGVS
TORVM

VIA FACTA PER

Inlfances of roads cut through mountains
by the Romans are not uncommon ; e. g.
that at Panfylipo ; that calleJ Grotta del'

Sibylla near Bailae; that between Urbino and
Eugubio, which an infcription on the fpot

afcribes to Vefpafian, which has the name
of Furlo, from foiando, perforating. See
alfo Tacitus Ann. xii. 56. and Pliny N. H.
XXXVI. 15.

The road in queftion was firft re-opened

and repaired fincc the Roman times by James
Sigifmund, baron Bt-inach de Steinbrun,

1740, and after his deceafe in 1743, bv a
prince of the family of Rinck of Balden-
liein, by whom it was alfo conliderably wi«
dened. D. H.
M, Schmid*** mentions a learned diflcr-

tation on the Pierre Pertuit by Mr. Buxtorf,

Die reife nach det BirfquelU durcb Aug. Joh.
Biixtorf, in which Mr. Schseptiin is copied.

Mr. Urban, Sept. 8.

T" N the plate you have publiflied from the

drawing I fent y
Road in Swifferland

of the Subterraneous

a miltake has arifen.

"« Cofmogiaphia, HI. c. civ. f Cofmographia gencralis, part II. b. HI. c. 4.. p. 298.

X Epitom. Hilt. Balil, p. 6. § I. cli. 3. || Urltifius, Chron. Bafil, I. c. '2.
p. 5.

Wa^nsrus m Mcrcurio Helvet. p. 123. ** De reb. Helvet. I. p. 38. ff Helvetia
Aiu. kN.,*d, p. 30. XX Lettres a M. L'Abbe de B. p. 4S. SS Mcr
<Iv-..in.j. Sullie, 1. ji^,

jljj
iichmid's Autiq. d'AvancIics, p, i,

i7i>o, p. 9. ,

.del'H.lt:.
**# Anliq. d'Avanchcb,

Fl'O.Tl



4^2 B'^unt*s Ancient Tenures zllu/haied. — Arch^edlogh criticized.

From tlie inattention of the engraver to the

note that atcompaived the drawing, the oh-

jefts hsve been revcrfed ; and in the defciip-

tion tlie word r,07o is put inlh-ad n( near,

Augofta R.awracorum being fituated a fliort

league hom Bafil, and is at prefent a fmall

Village called Augft, c'lofc to' the Rhine; the

eaftern part of the village belongs to the

Houfe of Aufula, and lue w<;liern to the

Canton of Bafil.

This Roman colony has fiuoillied to the

curious in antiquities more remains than any
otlier place rn Swifs; and according to an in-

ftriniion that I was informed is at prefent

'in rhccolhaioi^ of the King of Naples, and
v?.3s iound fome time ago at Gaeta, Miina-
tiBS I'lancus was the founder of the colony

oj Aoguft<i Riuiracorum.

Yours, ^c. P. C. W.
**:* //'e' i^ tiiii Ccnthnt'in to f.mour us

tulib the Romau Pdvcmcnt be mtaiwnn

Mr. Urban', Sept. tt.

^T^ HE fuUowing references may perhaps

_|_ furnifh hints for the improvement of

the intended edition of Bhuni'i " Ancient
Tenures," announced in pp. lyr', 172, of

your Magazine for April ; and th'_'y are now
communicated to you for that purpofe. In

Moyfes's "-Rlemoirs of the Affairs of Scot-

land," Edinb. 175^, notice is taken, in pp.

317, 7,1%, of a cuflom of the king's free rc-

naots of Goodman Cbefter; and your vo-

lume for 1764 exhibits the condition of an

ancient tenure in the town of Shefiield, p.

329. Mr. Barrington has mentioned fome
ludicrous- cuftoms prevailing in particular

difiri£ls, in his " Obfervations on the Sta-

•tutes," Lond. 1769, 3d edit. pp. 276, '277.

A iingular tenure is aifo meniinned bv Mr.
Pennant in his defrription of " Foules, the

feat of Sir Henry Monro," in his " Tour
in Scotland, 1769;" and in the fecond part

oftlvac in 1772, under " Piirham,'-' he has^

ccpifd tv/o others. In Mr, Warton's " Hif-

tory of Englilh Poetry," iii, 7^, th'e optnioti

of Mr. Hearne rcVative to the men of Gothr-
am is produced 5 their pranks being fuppofcd

JO bear a reference to fome cuftomary law
te-!iures. His edition of Leland's " Icincra-

jrv,." Oxford, 1711; V. 14c, 141; and of

*' Lib. Nig. Scacc." Oxon. 1728? pp. 187,

i?S; might be confulted. In p. 31 of

P.launi, under " Hotou" we IhoUld read

" Stippam" according to Bp. Gibfon's
" Camden," col, 1023; edit. 17:2. The
Ttuuirc of Copeiland and Atterton, in p. iSr,

is- publiihtd more at large by Mr. Hearne in

*' Lb. Nig. State." p. 18S; and in pp.654,

6t«, he explains the word " Miche" oc-

cn-riiig in p. 145 of Bkunt. Another ac-

count of the cuflom at Rochtord, p. 147, is

given in Lflaiul's " Itinerary" iii, p. viii ;

siul'in pp. i6q, 170, of vol. iX. May not

ttic money called '< Mife-Moncy" in Blount^

]\ )6j, be derived from the French word
*' Rcniife," which is lendtrcd by Cot^rave

" Acquittance," &c. ? The cuflom of Don*
mow, in the fame page, is defcrbed more at

large in Leland's " Itinerary," iii. p. v.

Mr. Tyrwhiit's " Chaucer," iii, 319, m:',y

alfo be confulted. With regard to " 1 nt-

bury," p. 167, Plot's '• StafFordlhire,"* p.

43^;, kc. will afford ipformation.

j ihal] now take the opportunity of fub-

joining a few remarks on the fifth volume
of " jlrchaeolcgia,'" of which you gave a
review in yoor M:iga2,ine for Auguft 1779.
Mr. Strange, in p. 08, does not " recoileit

that any figns of feats have been diftovered

in any Cairrenfian amphitheatre in our
illand." In the preceding page Dr. Stiikelfy

is quo'ed as recording " one at Siichelier."

Pi ofeffor Ward's more accurate ••Defcrip- '

tion of Silchefler," inN°49oof " Philo-

fophica! Tranfaftion?," will inform him,
that " the attiphirheatre (lands without the

wall;" and that " both the v/all and feats, '

wh ich are made in it, confift of a mixture of
clay and gravel. The wall is about twenty
yards thick ar the bottom below the feats.

There are five ranges of feats above one ano-

ther, at the diftance of about fix feet on the

flope. The defign of this amphitheatre

rnight poffibly be for the baiting of wilJ

beafts, or other athletic diverfions, agreea-

ble to the cufioms of thofe times." Mr.
Barrington'^ " able orientalift ," p. 150,
Jhould have inflrofted him better, and notjjt

have permitted him to tell the world, th

" Ammon or Ben-ammi fignities the fon of

rrvy neareji kin." Any common Hebrew
concordance would fhew him, that the v.'ord

p.earcjl has nothing to do here. Tlie learned

Henry Ainfworth will alfo inform him, tliaE

*' the expreliion oi being gfilbend to his peo-

p!e," p. 133, is appdied to more jTCrfons thaiv

he has fpcrified. See " Annotations on

Cenejjs xxv. S." Should we not in p. 321,
1. ult, read " ihell m one is one'' ? In p. 336,
1. •?, after " Rodem anno" ihonld be: ad led

« [fcil. 1196.]." In p. 337, 1. 24, " Edw."
Ihould be in italics. The coin, treated of in

p. 390—415, was tiken notice of in p. 16S

of jourvwhiine for 1778. Mr. Barrington

has a lotc.m p. 427, which. ftands as a quo-

tation thus : " A clock, vakcd at 54/. 4J."

He then refers io the. '* brief of Abp. P.ir-

ker's goods" in Somner's Cantcrliury, N*
xiv, p. 39; from an infpeclion of which the

fum appears, to be 53s. ^d.\' which is alk*

the fum mentioned by Strype in p. 19T ot his

appendix to ". The Life of Parker." If

Mr. Barrington ftiould chance to be equally

inaccurate in his other quotations, how can

he be dejeendcd upon as an Antiquarian, who
of all men ought to be the moil accurate*

In p. 4^4, 1. 21, we iliould furcly, read

" Fawkoii." ANTiciUAKiL s.

Mr. Urban, Sept. z.

ADifj.ute that has for fome years fub-

firtedis now iin;il4y -^;.;fied by articles

of agttcnier.t made bt twecii thcLord-M:iyor,
coniinonaUv,
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for the money, he fuggefted a plan for *' From the intelligence Ijereirith

granting a million upon account, and tranfmitted, their Lordfhips will fte that

reco^nmitting the report for farther in- the Spanifli fleet mu(\ ccitainly lae in

veftigatlon. But the quellion being cal- port.

led for, it was carried 1221092. " Spoke a ihip (Apr. j6) : whofe
The papers called for by Mr. F—x matter repots, that he left Ciuliz tJie

were laid before the Houfe, and as the day before, when there were z% laii of
condu6t of the Admiralty-board with Ache line ready for fea ; they had hten out
rcfpeft to their inftruftions and trcnt'- 4S hours, and put back again, and were
tnent of Vice-adm. Darby is one ot 'he rather ficklv. Spoke with another, who
principal charges againft Ld Sandwich, reports, that 54 fail of the line, 5 frr-

we Ihall extraft the whole proceedings gates, and 4 cutters, were in Cadiz- ba)',

relative thereto for the fatisfaclion of and made an appearance of comin.c; out
our readers. t, the i2tli ; they came to an anchor again,

Extraft of a Letter from Vice-admiral and were reported to intend fai?ing the
Darby, off St. Helen's, Mar. 13,1781. i ;th. Spoke a fliip (Apr. 19}, the
" I am got without St. Helen's with mafler reports, there were 33 fail of the

the f([uadron their lordfliips have put line, 12 of them 3 deckers, all readv for
under my command." fea, but ficklv, lying in Cadiz-bav."
From the fame, off Cape Clear, Mar. 23. From the fame, <(ated St. Helen's,

" On the 15th I di (patched La Pru-

Q

May 21.

tlentc and Fheafant, the firft off and the " Spoke with a Swede yef^erday, The
latter into Cork, to order Capt. Int^lis mafler fays, the Spanilh fleet after cruif-
out with the convoy. The i6fh I fent ing three months returned to Ca(U2 on
the Monheur off the Old Head of Kin- the 6th of April, c^nfiAing of 33 fail of
fale; thele two Ihips were defigned to tlie line, 6 frigates, and 3 cutters. On
conduft the convoy to me fo as to form the 20th the whole of the Spanifh 'fleet

an eafy juni5\ion. Before day on tlie Dwere in port; no talk of failiny; ijo

17th the wind drew to the fouthward, fo French among them, but 6 Americans,
that at day-light I thought ithighl\ pru- not exceeding 14 guns."
dent to order the IMedvvay and Flora to Farts of Fice-adm. Darby''s Injirncli'irts

take the convoy into Cork ; at the fame on his failing ivitb the Fleet, dated
time with the King's fliips to ftand to June zi, 1781.

fea, and get anofling; llnce which the " Whereas the home\vard-l>ouml fleet

winds have kept between the Well and E from Jamaica was off Tory liland tlie ift

SS.E. which prevents the convov's at- infl. on its wav round the north coaR of
teinpting to come out, and we from Scotland; and whereas. from intelligence

making free with the land. I herewith received, there is reafon tn believe that
trani'mit what intelligence has been ob- M. de la Motte Piquet has not failed

tained by velfels fpokc with, and the laft from Brefl, as was originaltv intem'ed,
lT;ate given in of his Majefly's f [uadron. but is flili waiting tliere for a large rein-

" Spoke with a Swede (19 March), Fforcement of (hips of the line; you ate

who gave an account, " that the com- hereby direi^ed to return immediateh/
bined fleet had been out, confifling of 34 with the fcjuadron under vour command
line of battle fliips, but had put back a- off Scilly, and criiife betw-een thofe iflands

gain in a gale of wind." and the Lizard until joined by the fnips

Letter from the fame, off Cape Spartel, named in the margin*, or fo many of
Apr. II. pthem as with thofe now with you will

*' It was not in my power to inform make up iS fail af the line; when vou
my Lords Commifhoners of our junction are to proceed off Brefl, and ufe your
with the convoy on the 27th, it blowing befl endeavours to prevent the enemy's
frefli, and late before we got together." fliips in that road fiom getting out, or

From the fame, Apr. 22. any others from joining them. K:c. until
" Early on "the morning of the nth you receive farther orders."

we faw three fail at a diftance from eachpj Letter from Mr. Stephens to "\'ice»adm.

other. I fent the Alexander, Foudroy- Darby, relative to farther orders.

ant, and Minerva, in chace. Capt. '* You are to carry into execution the

Fielding, who came up nearefl them, orderb you arc under, but to confider the

faid they were t'.uee frigates which made
into C diz, where he counted 33 fail of * Vift.ry, ComaiTciux, Val,a;u, Cum-
large :f.ips, f'X of them had flags and dii- berlaml, Alex anderj Ocean, Foudr^-yant,
tingiiilhing pendants, with a number of and Comiueior.

fmah fhips and craft. b^ingi.^g
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hiinciin'^ the French fleet, under M. de counts from any other- quarter that cor-

Guichen, to a battle, as the principal ob- roboiate it. From this view of the in-

j eft of your attentiun." telligence that has been received, their

Extrafts from fuch of V. A, Darby's LorJJhips cannot give credit to tht ac-

i^etters as contain his reafons for Icav- count delivered to you by the mailer of

int? his Piation in Aug. I'lOi, with tiie the brig (SnveJiJhJJnp), more cipecially

Anfwer, as it does not fetm to them likely that

Letter dated Aug. 17, 1781. Athe combined fleet could come from Ca-
" The mailer of a brig brouglit me diz or the Straits mouth fo far to north-

laft nii^ht an account (which iiis journal ward as he dtfciihes. without being feen

confin.itd), that on Tuefday bit, at half by fome of the fliips of youv fquadron;

pall: 12, lat. 47. 31. lontr. '10. 21. V/. or that, if it was fleering the couifehe

from London, he was brought :o by a meniione.l on the 14th indant, it IhnuW

frigate under bpanilh coluuis. Slie be- i.ot have been feen or heard of fmce.

Jonged to a large fleet of liiips of rear " And theiefore, as\ou have been alieady

CO fail, 40 gf which at lead of the line; apprized that the Jamaica fleet (fuppoied

the wind then N, by W. or NN.W. and to be the mod valuable that ever came

the'y.Aanding N. E. upon a wind, which fiom thence) was to foil the beginning

leems to inoicate they were intended for of July, and may confequently be very

the linglifh channel. In confequence of foon expefted on our coallb, I have it in

which i iiave consulted witli Rear- adm. Qcomma'nd from their Lordfliips to fignify

Kofs and Com. Elliot: the refult is to their direftions to you, 10 put to fea a-

iTiake the heft of mv way up the channel gain with the fqu-idron under your com-
vvith the fouadron undsr my command." mand as expeilitiouil\ as poflil)'!£, and

Letter fiom the fi'iie, dated Toibay, cruife on fuclx a tlation as you will judge

Aug. i5. mofl proper for the proteC-l ion of the faid

" Since my lail, I have r.ot been able Jamaica fleet; accompan\ing it, when
to procure any intelligence ci,nrerningD vou join it, as far as fliall he judged ne-

the combined fleet. Lail night we had celfary for its fecurity ; and lending feme

feme heavy fqualls ; the Qu^een loft iicr of your frigates with that part of it which

pain-yard, the C©urag.:ux fprur.g her is bound into St George's Channel, to

.
fore-yard,. with feveral IclTer accidents to fee the fliips in fafety to the refpeftive

the fcjuadron. After confultation, have
,
ports of their dcflination."

tliouglit proper to anchor here to prevent Second Letter from the fame, Aug. 29.

more accidents, as it is likely to continue g « Advices this day among odier things

TO blow. I have left the Juno fri^-r.te oft mention a large convoy having failed

the Start, and fent the Ai-irm olf Tort- from the Ifle qt Rlie the 9th inil. I am
iand, in cafe their Lordflvip? fiiould have commanded by their Lordlhips to fend

lent any difpatches that way." you the iuclofed excraci; of iaid advices

Anfw'ered by Mr. Stephens, Au?- 27. for your information; and to acquaint
" 1 received only yeflerday morning you, that tliey think it very probable that

yr/i'.r dilpatches of the i7th inll. and at- the convoy abovc-inencioned was the fleet

Tiear 12 laft night your difpatch of the ** feen the 14th inPi. of which the brig gave
2t,t]i.

'
I loll no time in laying the fame you an account."

before the Lords of Admiralty, who in The Extraft referred to:

return commanded me to acquaint you, " The traiifports having finifhed to

that from the general tenoY of the ad- take the troops and every thing on board,

vices received of the combined fleer, failed on the 9th of Aug. from the Ifle

which failed from Cadiz, on the 2ifl ult Qof Rhe, with the efcort i fent you an ac-

there is no renfunio doubt lis ha-iing bent cpunt of, the number of vellels about
».'.< caurje toivards Cibra'uar, ivith a 100 fitil, with the fliips for the E. Indies

•.'U'lo, It ^Mas jup-pOjLd, to attack that and other fcttlements, and fome Ameri-
flace; but from the Litiji accounts re- can velTcls."

- cel-i>ed, it no-w )\ems the a' mament is Third l^etter to Vice-adm. Daibv, dated

,/ifjiinid againji Minorca; pari of the Aug. 31.

Jieet having jiajj'ed through the Straits.Ji " I have received and communicated
and ibereniaindur lejt-to cruife to p re-vent to my Lords Commiflwncrs your letter^

tifij fuccours heirig f§nt from England, of the 2qth. If you are fatiihed from
Tlieie is one letter, indetd (as you will the reports that will be brought vou,

fte by the incloltd extrafts) which fays, that it is really the combined fleet of

the combined fleet was cxpciltd to cruife France and Spain; it is their Lordfhip's

-sr. the French coal:, but there are no ac- farther dirtdiun lliat you detach two or

mojc
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more frig;ates to cruife on different fla- " As their fuperiority is fo great, you
tions, fuch as you ihall jtulge moll like- are ro avoid an engagement, which your

Iv for falling'-in with the homeward- copper-bottom, Ihips, and the fuppofcd

bound convoys expe6Ved from Jamaica foulnefs of th'j Spanifh fliips, wiil enable

and the Leevvard Iflands; inflrufting tlie you to do. But in cafe you fnall find

commanders of the faid frigates to ap- the enerriy fo far weakened bv dttach-

piizc- the commanding officers of chofc ments or otherwife, as fhall aiTi)rd you
convovs of thtir danger, and to recom-Aa" opportunity of attacking them with

mend it to tliem to proceed round tVie probability of fucccf;;, you are to avail

north of Ireland- and Scotland, govern- yourfclf of fuch opportunity.

ing thcmfelves hy fuch intelligtince as " You are to confidcr the protcftion

they mav gain in proceeding to the Nore, of the Leeward Iflands and Jnuiaic4

&c. &:i-." ' ho!newaril-l)nund fleet-^, and the preven-

LetterfromtheMavorofBriflol, Aug. 27. tion of a dtfccnt upon Ireland, as your
" In confcquence of ct^rtain intelii- -o principal obicfts.

grnce received tliis murning hy exprefs " The King having the fiilleft reli-

trom Ld Sh'.ildham, that tlie cojnbiiied ance on your braver-y, ability, and expe-

fleet weie lately feon in the Charfnel, antj rience, is plcafcd to leave the meafures

arc now fuppofed to be off bcillv, the of obtaining thofe ohjefl:;, whether by
merchants are greatly alarmed, and liave attack or diverfion, tj your judgement
applied to me to requcfl: their Lordlhips ^ and determination."

will be p'eafed to take proper mealuies^ Older from Admiraltv to V, A, Darby,
for prote6ling the homeward-bound Ja- . Sept. aS.

maica and Leeward l(lan<l fleets ; and " Intelligence having been received

have fuggefted, that if tiic Arethufe, now that tHe combined fl'^et an: gone back to

lying in this pott ready for failing, was Breft and Cadiz; that tiie Leeward Ifland

to be difpatched for the purpofe of giv- fleet is arrived fafe in Ireland ; and that

ing information of their danger, veryj)the fleet from Jamaica is not expected

good cor.fequences might accrue from for a confiderable time; and it having
it: which propofition I huinblv fubmit been judged expedient, under all theie

to their Lordihips confideration." circumftances, that the fquadron under
The Anfwer, Aug. 28. your command fhould be ordfred into

" I am commanded to acquaint you, port to refit for fuch iervice as may be
that their Lordfhips havereafon to con- required ; vou are, in puri'uance of the

elude, that the intelligenc; upon which E King's pleafure fignified to us by the E.
the afore-mentioned information was of Hillslxirough, hereby required and di-

givcn has b-.en Vvithout founihnion. The refted to return immediately with the

fleet under V. A. Darby has put into hiuadron under your command to Spit-

Torbay in order to take on board fuch head accordingly, remaining there until

refrefliments as they are in want of, hut you receive further orders."

will return to fea without lofs of time, (la be continued.)

to cruife for the homeward-bound fleets,
''

the proteftion of which is one of the U(i of Namei, known only hy their Works, of
great objefts of his inllruftions. ivbotn Jomt Account -lootild be acceptable

P.Stephens." 10 tbe Fidi,c.

Copy of Inftruftions to V. A. JJai by, q Ir jol,n Rerelby—Archbifhop Scfoop—
Sept. 7. _ ^ •- Gurnal, author of the r^'/-j,9/««>r-

" On certain information that thcQ^r.our—Rev. Wiiliam Thompfon, author of

combined fleet had been fallen-in with Suknefi, a Poem—Arch. Bower, the fn7.t~al

about 30 le.igues off the Lizard, confift:- bl/ionan—Marquift tleChrincarde—Sirjohn

ing from 44 to 47 ihips of the line, Mr. Bukenhead, author of Tbi ^pmlly Man—
•Stephens, bv their Lordfliips order, fig- E^I'vard Manwaritig, author of Critical a<id

nified it as his iVI.^.jeftv's pleafure tO the Hi/loric.il Obfer'vatwns en the Greek and Roman

Vice Admiral, to obferve the following ^';^'#i—Abercromoie, the Sctch bfiorian—

initruftions •
Kobert Burton, the author of a number of

'

(( v^,. .,^1 ^ .,.>. ,-„ r=. f,„.^ T"^,-K-,„-rT fifall books, mofUy comiiilations, all printed"You are to pot to fea from TorbayH
f^^ jv,,/, C....A, I the Bell in the Poultry;

the firft moment wind an.l we.other fliall
^-^^ ^^.^^j,,,! ^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^,^^ y.^^^ ^j. ^^^J^;

permit,_ w;th fuch force as you fhall then .^e iVn^/,,.. Storu^, and the AirrirnbU Curio- .

have with you, and wit ic Ut waiting tor /,•,,« ofE^'riande^rd irak-,, were adorned with
any further reinforcement

,

wooden prints—Fordun, author of the Scoii-

_'; You are to endciTt ur to get fight f/„M,cow—Di'rhatr., the autlu.r of a Com-
01 laid fleets. menlarv.on li'iiljih, Solewjn's ^on^'i, &c.
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Sum-<-r-: -/ Debates in the
fi'ft Scfficn of the tacb; cl to, old habits; and he could not bear

prefer.! Parliament, connnued fri.m p. -^zCt, the i.nughts of parting with an o!J pati.

May lo. Aftev bcir.g 14 years chancellor ol' the ex-
THT- ordtr of the- day, for taking ri'.e re- cheque-.-, the noble Lord, -vi'iihout a com-

port of the <.onnir.!(!i'>, eis appo!;-tr-d in ftate miffion of accounts, could not difcover that
tnd er.amr.-.e the

j
ni Ix .(ccoimhs of the king- the public tiion.7y in. the hands of private in-

dotn into the coiifi<icrat'oii of a comm'ttte, diviclnals ought 10 he paid into the exche-
was read, and the four reports that bad been Aqyer. He ridiculed the whole fchcme as the
pn-fented were brought forward. A Iketch shadow of a reform. A fall havveft of ceco-

of which -we liaye already laid before the nomy, he faid, had been otferrd to the
public, vol. LI. p. 141, &cc. Houie, which the noble Lord had rejeftcd.

I.d N-r-'h rofe, and, after expatiating He had himfelf promifcd a crop ; and now
largely on thc-r contents, gave great com- it had come to the time of reaping, he went
rncndation to the commiflioners for the in- abont picking up the gleanings of the har-
tluftry they hrd ufc.J, tor t';:c brevity withgveft, meaning the hav;kers and pedlars, and
vhichthtir rtpfrts were vlrau n up, for the holding up in his hands the few heads he
clear. x-l. and p.-rfp'cnry in which tht-y were had gathered. Mr. B. at the fame time
expr^red, and for the order and regularity ih.-.t he treated the noble Lord's conduft in

.in which the various matter? of which they the moft coiitemptuous manner, did honour
Were compoftti was arranged. They were to the commiffisnevs for the part they had
jiot, he faid, like the generality of reports afted They had fiicwn themlelves to be
from the committees above flairs, where the men of fenfe, of integrity, and of ability,

lenoth was proportioned to tbe confufion. C Their reports did them the highefr credit.

Froiri the fpecimen the Houfe had feen of As pieces of literary compofitions he never
the fruits of their induftry, his Lordlhip was faw ftyle and manner fo happily fuited to a

of opinion, it v.'ould be inclined to wilh for fuhjeft. It was neither too elevated nor too

their continuance; and therefore he intended low, but clear, corredf, nervous, and intel-

to move for leave to bring in a bill for that ligible. He wifhed to reward the commif-
purpolc, and to refer to their inveftigation fioners, and to reward them liberally, for

the extraordinary account of the extraordi-j-. they had performed the tafs that was fet

narits of the army, particularly that part^ thstn faithfully and ably ; but h£ neverihe-

that related to the American fcrvice. He lefs would oppofe the continuing the com-
.took it for granted, that as the reports in miTion, becaufc it was a moft fcandalous de-
quefiion had hetn long on the table, gentle- legation of the authority of that Houfe.

men were fully apprifed of their contents; Col. 5— ; /followed Mr. B—ke, and alk-

and that it was not too early to form fome ed the noble Lord, what part of the proi

refolutions on the ground of thofc reports, ceedings of the cornmiffioners of accounts he
In order to ths, his Lordlhip made three p ccjld point out, as a matter to the execution

diftindl propofitions : i. For leave to bring of which a committee of members of that

in a bill to prevent delays in thepaymen' of Houfe would not have been competent? ta

the money received by the receivers of the -which hisLordfliip made no reply.

land-tax, and for better fecuring the fame. Mr. B—rt-~-n (membc-r for Heytefbury) .

2. For leave to bring in a bill for indemni- fpoke for the firlt time, in favour of the

fying certain accountants on the payment of commiflioners. He rofe, he faid, to dlf-

Ihe balances in their hands into the exche- countenance any attempt cither to ridicule

quer. And, 3. For It-avc to bring in a bill p the noble Lord's proceed ngs, or to leflen

for continuing the commitTioncrs, 5<:c. the importance of the fervices which tli,c

Mr. B— ke, in a vein of fatirical humbur, commiflioners had rendered the public. Both
endeavoured to convert all that his Lordlhip deferved the warmell commendation of tho
had been faying into mere farce. His Lord- Houfe; and he did not doubt but much
(hip, he faid, was aftive and able in the greater benefit would ftill be the refult of
conception of his trull, but negligent and their continuing their labours,

carclefs in the execution. He drew into a q. His Lordlhip's propofitions were generally

Kiofl whimfical point of view the mighty and approved. And,
Important advantages which we were to de- May li.

rive from the commiffion of accounts. We Mr. 0^~d, in confequence, ihoVed his

vere to have no new r-gu!ations in the mode Lordlhip's firft propofition, for leave to bring

of collciStion, but all was to be gained by the in a bill to prevent delays in the payment of
prompt payment. The confolidation of of- the money in the hands of the receivers ge-
fices was a regulation devouiiy to be wifned ; neral of the land tax, and for the more
but in the whole range of otf.cial machinery^ Ipeedy recovery of the debts due to the
there could not be found any two offices to crown. Whereupon
unite into one, thofe of hackney coaches and Earl A'^

—

g—t took occafian 10 exprefs his

hawkers and pedlars exccpti-d. The noble entire approbation of the meafurcs of reform

,J ord, he, faid, had been fuikled with the ' in confequence of the reports that had be;-a

jn-Jk of the ex(:he<iu<r; he had grown fat read the day before. Thefe, he faid, were
ujigii it; be was ; i-iai:ia.:i-cd with, and at- the mcafures whiiU he alwavs reccmmenth;<l.

7
'

a*
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»5 the proper and eligible plan on which all begged the Houfe to have regard to the co i-

reformatirn ought to proceed. The ft'.-ps lolaiicns and enjoyments ot the j.ool-. Th. y
tverc moderate, but they were fubftantial. ought to feel for calamities, though lliey

The reform did not hold out great promifes, did not fuffer them. Charity was their in-

biit if the benefits were fmall they were per- difpenfable obligation; and, inliead of a-

Rianent. , Bjt an hon. gentleman, he (aid, bridging the people of their favourite enjoy-

had obiefted to this rcfirm, becaufe it went Agents, they ought to endeavour to exicnd

fo little a way. It had not new-modelled them.

the conftitution ; not altered any of the old Mr. 5o/. Cifnfra/ faid, it was from no fpirit:

^fiablifhed forms of government. This was of intolerance that the bill before the Houfe

the ground on which it had been objefted to, originated. It was the wi(h of all pious and

as he thought, with much injuHice. He well-dlfpofcd men to pvt a flop to meetings

wiiViid to fee the good refult to the people, that, were they to be permitted and enccni-

wlthour the evil that would enfue fromapraged, would be productive of the worft con-

breach in the cnnltitution. fequences to the flat;-, by throwing all true

Mr. B— kc declarotl, he found no fault religion islto ridicule, /tnd by ^inaking a

with the noble Lord's reform, as a reform mockery of the moll folemn obligations by
ill little matters; but becaufe, in the choice whicli men were bound together in fociety.

of great and little objc(5ts, he had chofen the Mr. P~iun—y difapproved of all futh

latter. tneetings as the bill went to Jupprefs. He
The motion was agreed to. took, nutice of a petition from Carlille-Houfe,

Mr. 0-^^ rhen moved the fecond propofl Cin which it was laid, that a clergyman at-

tion, for din-cling the payment of the feve- tended. He tlioughr /Ziij.' a ilrong reafon tV.r

ral balances in the hands of the different ac- removing fuch a prollitution of the facred

countsnts into the exchequer, and for grant- order from the public eye.

ing them difrhargcs for the fums paid. Mr, T—m—r brought forward the peti-

/

Ld Vifc. //— luc Hated an objedtlon ; for tion fr.im CarMle-Houfe; which, after fomc
if the money, he faid, was taken out of the reprobation, was difmifled from the table,

h^nds of thofe who bad great a:id refponfible and the bill read.

truiis, they would be deprived of the meansD Af^y 14.

of ever being able to obtain their ^flj/ y«/V'af. Mr. .B—.i* rofe, and drcvj- the attention

The fees to facilitate that bufinefs were of the Houfe to the very important cafe ot"

known to be great, and without ihofc fees the fcizurc and confifcation of private pro-

that bufinefs would never be done. perty on the late capture of the illand of St.

Ld AT— f/j endeavoured to remove that ob- liuftatius. He began by calling the recol-

jeftion, by propofir.g a fund to be provided Icftion of the Houfe to tiie terms of tlie ma-
for that p.irticular purpofe, gnifelto on the commeiuement of holUlitits

This motion was iikewile agreed to. with the Dutch, publilhed on the 20th of

Mr. —d then movedthe third piopofi- December, 1779, which breathed rather the

tlon, for continuing and enlarging the atT: fpirit of kindnsfs than of cruelty, though
made laft felfion for appointing a commifhon the rapidity with which it was followed b-f

to enquire into and examine the public ac- the capture of St. Euflatius begot fui'jucioiii,

counts
J
which was alfo agreed to. either that the orders of government to the

The order of the day was then read, for commanders on that liation had not waited

the fecond reading of the gold manufadlure F for the event of the declaration of hoftilities,

bill ; fee p. z-ji. when or that the promptitude of our commanders
Mr. 5

—

th flated feveral objeftictns to it had c?:cecJed to a very coniliicuous degree

as tending to affeft the gold coin of the their ufual alacrity on ntiier more important

kingdom ill like manner as the filver coin expeditjons. Here he dwelt for a coiifidera-

is now aft'eftcd, when hardly a ihilliug is to ble time on the ciraimilantes of time and
be met with of the true ftandard. place. It wai, he faid, at the clofe of a
Ld Vifc. M—b—H pledged himfclf to ob- moft melancholy and general difaller, when,

viate that objcftion when the proper moment^all that extenfive range of illands jnd fettk-

for difcuffion arrived. ments in the Weft indies was futfering un-
The bill was then read a fecond time, and der the preli'urc of a fevere viiltition from

committed. Heaven, as if the Deity had meant thcreny

The fecond reading of the Sunday bill to check the fury of mankind againll each

came next to be confidered ; fee p. 275. other, and to aliate their animolities by the

Mr. T—rn—r expreffed his very ferious fenfc of the co-nmon dirtrefs in which they
apprehenfions of a defign by little and littler^ were all equally involved. Surely, when
to fap the foundation of religious liberty, human pride was tlius humbled to the dull

and to renew thofe days of perfecution when beneath the hand of Omnipotence, it ought
men were not permitted to fcrveGud in their to have excited the feelings of humanity ia

own way. He called upon the Houfe to every generous mind:—not to have added
confider with caution, how they went to an- the devaltations of war to the ravajc of the

nihilate or abridge the religious freedom en- hurric^ine, which had almoft levelled all dif-

joyed by the fubjefts of this country. He tinftions, liy reducing all ranks to an equal

Gt^T . Ma,q, Seltcmbi>f 1752. decree
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•Jcgree of want and poverty. But it was not marter gi^nerat for that purpofe, what wa»
f > with ftcr commanders, for even when the his aiifwcr r Not a pioutiiful. A fccond ap-

liern breaft of rebellion melted with generous plicntion met the focne inhuman anfwer.

fympatby, and Dr. Franklyn gave orders And a third a ftill more favage reply ; iVaf

that provifion-tliips (hould pafs freely to the' a mirfel ifyouiufytpcrjk'ingl Nor was this

hoilile lilands as well as friendly, even then all. The money in their pockets was taken

was' thought the fit nioaient for our com- . t'rom them ; and having no other refource

n-iinders to attack St Vincent's, and, failing "left but drawing oil their friei;ds in.the ad-

in that, to fall upon St. Euftatius. This jacent illai-Kls for a tcn-.pora.ry iiipply, even

jlland, different from all others, feemed to that was forbidden by proclamation : and to

have been (hot up from the ocean by fome' fuch a height of enormity was this perfecu-

convulfion, the chimney of a volcano, rocky tion carried, that a b'Jl bei'.ig found amoiig

and barren ; but by the commercial fpirit of the papers of a confitlerable trader, drawn

its pi.ff'.-ffbrs made an emporium for all the upon government, but not figued, the fame

world. .It had no fortiScTtions, for it needed B was carried to the unfortunate owmr, and
jione. All men who were in want reforted he was compelled to fign it, to his iirepara-

to it to relieve their neceflities. Its inhabi- ble lofs, if not to his total ruin. After all

tints were citizens of the world. "Theuni- ' thefe flages of unheard-of oppreflion were

verfalisy of its ufe was its defence and its unfeelingly paft, there wanted nothing more

fecurity. It had lifcn, like another Tyre, than'an attack upon the perfons of tbe un-

!o communicate to all the nations of the happy people to fiuilh the fcene of barbarity,

earth the conveniences and the necefi'aries ~, This was begun upon a people who of all o-

pf which they iVcod In need. ,At the time ^ thers it ought to be the care of civilized na-

of its attack there were only 55 foldiers in tions to protcift. The Jews have no fettled

garrifon; againft which 14 Ihips of the line, government in any part of the world. No
v/ith a body of 3000 land foices, made their power to protefi them, or to r«ven^e the iw-

approaches. A fummons. was fent to the juries or inlults of the people with whom
governor to furrender at difcretion ; and an they refide. Humanity thcrt;fore forbids

iionrwas given him to deliberate. \V'hcre that they (hould be wantonly expofed to the

refiflance was hopelefs, deliberation was un-D mockery of the multitude, ai-d treated by the

neeeflary. Every thirg was yielded, and rulers with aggravated cruelty. They- had

every thing delivered fp, trnfiing to the fufFcred in common with the rell ofthe inha-

mercy and clemency of the conquerors. But bitants , but the lofs of houfes, furniture,

Wiiat was that mercy and that clemency ! merchandize, books, bills, and provilions.

What but a general confifcation of ail the was not I'lought lutlicient punUhment fof

property, public and private, found upon the thefe defeneelefs wanderers. Theywereor-

iHnnd ; and a fentence of general begp^ary, g de'red to a m;in to quit the ifland, and one

pronounced in one moment upon a wiiole day only allowed them to prepare. They

people! a cn'eliy unhe.'ird-of in Europe for petitioned, they implored, they rcmonftratcd

many ages; accompanlwl too with fuch cir- jgainft tiiis fevere fentence, which fevered

cvi'mitances of aggravation as are only to be them at once from wives, children, family,

Ivard of in thofe barbarous times, when the and friends. But in vain. They were next

fword and the firebrand went hand in hand day confined to the number of 10 1 (all that

t>gethtr. Amidlt this general ravage one were upon, the ifland) in a weigh-houfe,

confolation fctmed ftiil to remain, that of F where they were flripped of every penny

veprefenting the nature of their misfortunes they liad referved to purchafe necelTaries in

to the^rcorrefpondents in the neighbouring the place to which they were to be tranf-

ifl.iBds or in Europe, v.hire their lingular ported; and two of them, who had endea-

circumftances m.ght l.ave excited commlfe- vnured to conceal the little remains of the

ration, and gained them credit to form a wreck of their fortune, were loaded with the

new l^)ck : but they fcund t'.uir bcks and bittereft reproaches, and fct apart for punilh-

pa;'ers gore; thcr modes of traffic laid Q mcnt for daring to difobey the order for de-

Off n ; the fecret tumficlions by which rheir livering up their all. The cafe of one of

v/ealth'was accun.ulsted exinfed; and, in thefe rnen was fingularly hard. He had

il-iorf, this laft refuge of ho'-e rendered in- formerly lived in Rhode llland, and becaufe

ctteiUial. This was an aft of tyranny unpa- he had imported tea contrary to the re.''olu-

ralleled in the annals of conquefi 5 but it tion of the American Congrefs, he was

was fui-pilTed bv what followed ; the cala- driven from that ifland ; and following the

mities of individuals, and the frailties to Britilh army, had for his loyalty fome lands

which human nature is more or lefs liable,, . given him on Long llland, where in concert

were made the fport of their infulting p!un-">vith other refugees they bulk a kind of tort

dcrers. Thus reduced to the extreme of hu- to defend themfelves, vjhlch was afterwards

man wretchednefs, deprived of property, def- attacked by ibi: Americans, and carried;

tiiute of the means to fupport life, it was na- and not a man v;hb defended it efcaped ei-

tural to cxpeft that~tbey rr.ight be permitted ther de.^th'or captivity. His brotbcr-in-law

TO (hare inthe dillribution of their own pro- fell; and he furviving, had not only his

viduus; but on application to the r^uarttr- own family, but that ol bis dccciifed brother,

his
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Jiis mother, and filler, to provide for. From tained by the unfufpe<'^ing inhabit-mts, the

Jhis ihan, whole name was Poloch, they took hon. gentleman in a molt folemn atlHrefs an-

<)0D Johannes. Atiother Jew, named'Vtr- ' pealed to the Houfe, if it W3s lit that the

"tram, was treated with no lefs feverity : nor le^illature oi" G, Biitain fhould be the firft

'liad the commanders any jull pretext for to plunge Europe into all the hoirors of iiar-

thefo outrages agnaul the Hebrew nation. barity, and inftitute a fyftem of dtvaftation

They were juftificd in tl)« commerce they A which would not only bring difgvace, but in

earned on by a<fts of the Rritilh k'ginatui'e, all probability ruin, upm ovrieUes. He
as well as the laws of the country in which inlranced fhe unfuccefsful aaack upon the

they had fettled. ifland of St. Vinc'-nt'j, as conducive to the

TVlr.B—ke having finilhcd his relation of like end; for fuch was the knfe >lieC lib-

the fuffennRS on the one fide, and the cru- bees entertained of the infamy nfihat attack

eltics committed on the other, entered large- Jmmediat'ly after the vit5tJt;on of Heaven,

Iv into that right which a conqueror atta'ns j^'that they would hrn-e facrificed' to their re-

over the property of the vanquilhed by the fcntment every Siitiih-born fnbjid on the

law of nations. In this difquifition he en- ill.md, had not the P'reoch cotrirnandcr, dt

deavoured to efisni.ih two propofitions ; i. the moft ftienuous and fngcmious exertions.

That a Ilatc does not go to war with indivi- fcreened thenri from the fury of the favages.

duah, but with a ftate; 2. thai a Itate con- He concluded his pathetic relation with

quers to obtain dominicn, and its concomi- moving an addrefs to the King, " That the'c

taut appendages. And thefc propofitions p be laid before this iloufc copies of all pro-

being admitted. It will follow, that in cafe clamatons, memorials, oi'i^rs and inftruc-

oi conqueil a (late does not, nor ought not tions, and all official corr f.ionde.xe^ from

to, lake polTtiriim of the private pr'-perty ^.f and to any of his Majefty's minillers, rrla-

individuah, but of the dominion and public tjve to the difpofitionof i!,e property belong-

prope'ity of the ftate conquered. ing to the States General and to individuals,
' He then gave a particular relation of the inhabiting or interefte^ in the plices or ter-

ccnduifl of the alFembly of St. Kitt's on thefe ritories taken from th^ laid States Gei^ral

unprecedented oppreffioiis. The tranfportedjDm the \\'t'.\ Indies."

beggars of St. Eullatius came there implo- Mr. 5'—n/—y feconded this motion- He
rirgpity. Moved by compaiF.on, that aliL-m- faid, it .vv, p^aterial to know, wlierher fhc

bly inierpofed their good offices. They hrtt con;manui r-^ '..id afted under orders from

ordered the exiles a prcfent fupply to prcferve minlder', '^r V: J afted in foi-igoroi:s a man-
them' from ftarving, and then ordered the ner of their o.;. i-) accord. He and his col-

Attorney General to draw up a remonftrance league had pi- ':'• ted a petition t:) bis Ma-
in their favour. It was grounded on a£ls of _ji*(ly from i .-,. -''?'^.-.b!r: mfrchTPts of Li-

the Britilh parliament that were un.inrwera-E vfipool, UCli.;; \.-. the confilcat'Oiis at St.

Lie; and when prefented it was aufwcred by Euliat.us, iv\ ili i.e 'tiembeis for Liverpool

faying, the comra?,nders did not come there refufcd to prei'eni ; a circumftance which he

to hear a£ls of pailiament expounded, but to hoped would have proper weight with the

obey the Kiv:t;'s oroers. - Houfe, as it mar'-ed the eno;raitv of the

Mr. Bi expatiated largely on the tlagrant caufe, by the charaifters that rtf ifed to pro-

aifls of injultice committed by the com- fecute it.

manders in the difpofal of the piopeity they p Mr. G—-Jc
—ne, jun. denied the charge,

had rapacioufly and violcnily extoitcd irom He owned a petition fomrvvhat (im'lar ii'd

the inhabitants; by which aifpofal the ene- been fent to himfelf and his brother member
my were fupplicd with every necelTary they to preient, to which they had fta;ed theiir

flood in need of at one-half the expence the ' objeclions; but had added, that it ih'jic o!

-

fame commodities would have colt them if jeCllons were not of force to ccnvir.ce, they

purchafed at a fair market. While the ene- were ready to do what they held their duiy

ir^- continued to be fupplied from St. Eulla- to do, and to prefent it, fince which tbe^

tills they paid the full price; and at rhe(j.had heard no more of t. He fa id, that, in

fan>e time the fame market was open for determining on great and njtignal points, t.c

friends and foes; and, had it not been lor mud hear ftrong and c -nvincing argumer.t ,

that market in 1778, our windward illands Pathetic and affcftmg larrstivcs of privase

would have been reduced to famine. To mifery naturallv find the wav .10 the he^rr,

urge then, that the Dutch fupplied the ene- but wrre not t!ie fort of evidt-uCf on whicli

niy in preference to the Engliih as a reaion fenfible mei- were to ground heir judgeaient.

for the fevcrity that was exercifed againfl Mr. R—b'nf—n [:hf oth-r meiiber Tor

them, was equallv impolitic and unjull. AHH Liverpool] gav.- !i.s leafons for declin ng t<^

who came to St. Euftatius with ready money prefent thfj'-i'ion a['inled to. He faid.

Were fervnd upon the fame terms; and he that he himfelf was > fuitrer, and earneffljr

who paid beft found the readied fu^^pty, called upoii the n 'i : Lord [GrmianJ to

The ilUnu tlicrefoie was a common bleff.ng, know, whe.her he •
!' d'-rs for a ge-

and thdfe who had fettled in it had a jull neral confifti^io^ . 1 pi o.^rtv, legally

claim to proteclion from every nation who impnne(l:i,i • I .
.• vier the autho-

fad reaped the benefits of it. Alter a mod rity of Brit . ct >, i iirn?; r

'

afi'cilir.g r'-prefentation of the fuiferings fuf- (His A-jiu^y ir. our rust.)

'

Mr.



420 ^he Melody of the dying Szvan, interejiing ^ery concerning it.

Mr. Urban, Sept. 3.

S?:DGBR00KE, in the county of Lin-

coln, was not the lefitJence of the family

of Marfham, as mcntoned in your laft, p.

jq;, but of the Mark.-.dms, whi'.h flourifh-

etl there with great honour fo fc ttal gc le-

rations, and of v/hich family wa& that It-am-

«d and upright judge, Sir John Markham,
lord chief jullice of ihe king's bench n the

rei^n of Edward IV. The lad baronet was

Sii' George Markham, who died about 1735,
leaving George Ogle, efq; his nephew, his

fceir at law. Likcolniensis.

Mr. Urba«,

MR. Joddrel in his elaborate Illurtra-

tions of Euripides, wlieieiii hrfeems

to have exhanfted all that the old (choliafts

and modern commentators have fa;d on that

valuable dramadft, after employir.g thirty

jcur Svo pages on tli£ Melody of ilie Swan,

thus lums up the tAodern evidence on both

J5 Jes: "If we recapitulate in a fummary man-

ner the modern evideiice, we ihall find that

Ltland and Olaus Magnus believed it : Al-

Jrovandus has added to his own knowledge

the tcliimony of Fred. Pendalius, Geo. Bra-

cus, Albertus and Antonius Mufa Brafave-

lus, who declared it on the evidence of their

fenfes. 01. Wormius, befides the affertion

of feveral of hi:; fcholars who were Iceland-

ers, mentions the atteflation of John Rof-

torph upon oath. Bsrtholinus to his own
obfervation on the vernal fong of the fwan

has annexed the perfonal experience of Geo.

Wilkelius, and Paulus Melifius Schedius

Francus; and Erneftus has cited the tefti-

tnony of an Afiatic, anel of Paulus Vidali-

nu3. Thefe are the authors and witnefles of

more modern times, who acknowledge and

fupport the ancient idea of the harmony of

the fwan; and it is remarkable, that the

exprefiion of the fwan-fong is ufed to this

day as proverbial in Sweden, to exprcfs any

great eclat of a perfon when taking his lall

farewell. On the other hand, in oppofirion

to thefe authorities, Erafmus, J. Scaliger,

Bodin, Dr. Brown, Willoughby, Monn,
Pennant, Bryant, confider this fuppofed

fong as a viConary notion, without any na-

tional foundation to fupport it."

As Mr. Joddrel candidly draws no con-

clufion himYelf, I beg leave only to obferve

•n the various authorities he has brought to-

gether, that this opinion among the Ancients

has as little fupport from Naturali/is as a-

mong the Moderns. Elian wavers ; Pliny

denies : and Ariflotle only relates fome fto-

nes about it. Lucian, whofe fatyre was

«xprefsly pointed againft erroneous relations,

cX['ofes this among others. No wonder the

poets, both ancient and modern, uniformly

cheiiflied fo plcafing an image. Lcland's

adoption of it was only in conformity to the

practice of his brethren. The modern na-

tuvalifts who faviur the error were either

not foffdlcdol the fame evidence with later

ones, or were more eafily impofed on. Since
therefor'? the prefent age is diftinguifhed for

confiderable proficiency in natural difcovt-

ries, would it not be a fuKjeifl becoming tbe
anatomical penetiatirni of Mr. Hunter to af-

cerrain the capabilities of this common bird

for Aich enr-hanting melody; which after

all, as Lt ihould fcem by what Mr.
J. col-

lefted on the fubjeft a fc'.v pages bcfoit , may
b found like that of bees and otl'.er flying

inlefts to refide in the motion of the wings,

D. if.

THEATRICAL REGISTER.
H A V - M AR K F. T.

^>ig. 7. Summ.Amulem.— Agreeable Sarpf*

8. Fatal Curiofity—The Candidate.

9. Cymbelinc—Flitch of Bacon.

10. The Eaft Indian—The Candidate.

(2. Ch. ofAcc'd.—Candid—Medea Scjafon

13. Life and Dca'h of Common Sfnje—Tun*
bridge Wells—The Author.

14. Summer Amufcment—The Candidate.

13. Life and Peat!' of Common Senfe—
Twelfth Night—Maid of the Oaks.

16. Spanifli 'Szi\>t\-~The Female Dramatifl,

17. The Eaft Indian

—

Harlcfuin league.

19. Fatal Curiofity—Ditto.

20. The Suicide—Ditto.

21. Separate Maintenance—DItt<».

22. Englifli Merchant—Ditto.

23. Chapterof Accidents—Dead alive.

24. Love in a Village—Harlequin Teagui*

26. The Fair Penitent—Ditto.

27. Spanifh Barber—Son-in-Law.

28. Summer Amufemtnt—Ditto.

29. Separate Maintenarce^-Harleq. Teagac.

30. Twelfth Night— Flitch of Bacon.

31. EnglHh Merchant—Harlequin Teague.

Sept. 2. Fair Penitent—Ditto.

3. Spanifli Barber—Son-in-Law.

4. Love in a Village—Harlequin Tcague.

5 The Suicide—Ditto,
6. Summer Amufement—Ditto.

7. Nature will prevail—Agr. Surp.—Ditto.

9. Ditto—Ditto—Ditto.

10. Spanifh Barber—Harlequin Teague.
11. Chapter of Accidents—Ditto.

12. Nature will prevj 1— Agr. Surp.—Ditto.

13. Summer Amufinient— Ditto.

14. Manager in Diftrefs—Agreeable Surprile

—Harlequin Ttague.

Dk U R V - L AN E.

Sept. 17. Di.jmatic Ogho—Clandefline Mar-
riage—Who's the Du,f;?

18. Provok'd Hulb.—Catherine & Petruchio.

19. Conkious Lovers— Lying Valet.

20. The Foundling—Robinfon Crufoe.

21. Twelfth Night—Ditto.

24. Hamlet—The Divorce.

26. School for Scand,-.!—Robinfon Crufoe.

28. Ah You like It—Englidiman in Paris.

CovF. NT-Garden.
Sept. 23. The Bufy Body—The UpKolficrer,

25. Maid of the .Mill—Retaliation.

Fair Penitent—Tom Thumb.a;

30. Love in a VUl3£,e—Barnaby Lriule,

Mr.



City Ho/pit^Is, ^D'^pute adjufied,— Adro'ttnefs of a yomg impnjltr. 4.23

commonalty, ami citizens of London, and the
'

prefulents, treaforers, snd governors of the

I'everalcity holpitals, which have been ratified

and cilablilhed by an aft of parliament ; the

principal articles whereof, in favour of the

common-council, are, that at thj firft com-

mon-council to be held after the nil day of

December next, 4^5 perfons (hall be nomina-

ted, being members of the common-council

of the city of London, out of which number

li Ihallbe fens to St. Bartholomew's hofpiral,

II to the united hofpitals of Bridewell and

Bethlem, ii to Chrift's hofpital, and 12 to

St. Thomas's hofpital, to be governors there-

of refpeclively, and fuch names ihall be en-

.tercd in the books of the laid hofpitals, and

in the lift of the governors thereof refpeft-

ively, in the order in which they Ihall be

{o fent ; and (hall from thenceforth be gover-

nors in all matters relatiucr to the faid hofpi-

tals, for fo long a time as they Ihall continue

to be members of the faid court of common

-

council, or fhall be re-eleifltd as fuch mem- '

bers of the fai<l court : and as often as any

one or more of the faid 12 members of the

faid court of common-council ihall die, or

ceafe ro be members of the faid court, the

common-council ihall nominate another per-

fou in the place of him fo dying or ceaiing

to be a member, and ihali fill up all future

vacancies which (hall happen, fo that 12

i-
members ofthe court of common-council and

nw more, fo nominated and fent Vo the faid'

fcveral hofpitals, may, for the time being,

be governors of the faid hofpitals. Provided

. that nothing ihall prejudice the rights of fuch

members of the court of common-council as

are now governo'S of any of the faid hofpi-

tals, or (hall hereafter become lo, by eledlion

«jr nomination ofthe governors of fuch hof-

pital, in the manner heretofore uftd. A. B.

Mr. L^REAK, fSef>.'.6.

THOUGH I think that the criticks^ have

been very fevere on the eflimable cha-

racters of two learned gentlemen, viz. the

Dean of Exeter and Mr. Bryant, rcfpccling

Chatterton's Poems, yet I beg leave to reply

to a ^ueftion which has been aft'.ed, in vindi-

i^-atlon of the authenticity of Rowley's po-

finis. How could fuch an unlearned snd fo

young a boy conceive fuch an idea, as the
' irSpofing on air the world his (ifticn for a

j

rtality ? The fuiyrize, I hope, will ceafe,

I

Wheu 1 relate the flory of one Thomas Bell,

'
. a native of North America.

I

- This man v,-as ufually called 7oj» Bejl, a
i name given him, as I fuppofe, from his per-
',

J fon and practices, being made familiar

1 through every province in that country, and
! fome of the iflands. This man had no other

j

than the common fchoni education that coun-
I try aftorded; and as far as that could' help
' him, with much reading, and a very esten-

live memory, he was a good fcholar, and a

Hian of genteel addrefs, and of very in(inu-

•iirg manuei'S, fo ;nuvL iu; that iJawte was

fcirce a gentleman of education and fortune;

in each province, who fell in his way, w\ia
'

had not fuffercd by his frauds and impoli-

ticns. His mode was, to aiTume the name,
relationlhip, or intimacy, with f<,me gentle-

man or family of fome dilLxnt province, with
which there was at that lime 1 Jt little inti-

macy, except by fca, and th.it in the com-
mercial line. Things being thus (ituitrd,

Tom took advantage of the general hof[>ita-

Ihy which then prevailed through moll ofthe
provinces, to infinuate himfelf into ti-.e gnod
graces of families of refpeft ; and when
on«e introduced, by his engajfing manner
and fenfible converfation, he not only pro-

cured genteel and friendly entertainment,

but took care to teani the names, plates, con-

neftions and fituations of all ihofc in the

neighbourhood, but alfo of thole of the ad-
joining provirce. Thus furnlihed with a ge-

neral key, no door or pi'rfe was ihut againil

him, until he had impoicd on, or defrauded,

almoll every gentleman of holpiraliiy in each
province. At laft his manoeuvres were (o

v/ell known, that, at about fifty years of-

age, he turned his thoughts to obtain an ho-

neft livelihood, by fetting up a fchool at E-'

denton in Isorth Carolina, where fuhool-

mafters were then fcarce ; and in order ta

recomm'tid himfelf, he advertifed his inrentloa

in a Virginia pa))er, printed at Williamf-
burg, to the following purport : " That, as

he' had feen a great deal of life, and of the

world, and uhfortunatehr had fallen into

great errors and crimes, he was the' more
able to lleer youth clear of the rocks and
(hoals of immorality, than thofe who had
been careful to avoid them:" and in this •

manner recommended himfeif until he got

a tolerable fchool at Edenton, where ihfi

writer of this crnvcrfed with him, and wh«
took the iiliL'! I y ;a fay to him

;

" I am greatly furprized, Mr. Bell, that

a man of your abilities, good undcrllanding

and addrefs, ihould have ufcd futh very bad
means for your fupporr, when you might
have obtained, with eafe and crtdit, a very

genteel fubfiflcnce .'" Why, Sir, fince you
are fo very pLiiin and open with me, I con-

fefs to you, without refcrve, how I was led

into thofe errors and crimes of mine, witli

which you feem fo well acquainted.
" 'When I was about iz years old, I be-

gan tjmake my sbfervstions on mankind j-

ftudying Very attentively the altitude of eve-

ry man's underftanding that came in rrty

way ; and by t!>e time I was thirteen I
found, that the wifefl and the weakell, as

well as the beft and word of men, wei'tr'to

be duped j and from that time I lludied a-iVJ

'formed, in my own mind, duvitiginzo a-kind

of fcience, and in which you know, Sir, I

have made a very confidcr^ble progrefs, and
am now endeavouring, though late in life,

to make all the amends iti rny power."

I now aik, why might not Cbatterton be
in at?eft In impodtion .-it f;::tecn ?

Your:, .S:c. A Man.



424- Drefs of a Turkifh Lady defcrihed^^Temple at Jerufalem.

Mr. Urban, Sept, 3.

THli portrait of George Sandvs,with the

memoirs of hirn in your lail, recall to

iry recollection his admirable 'Jounuy to7ur-

key, with which, in my younger days, 1 have

been very frequently delighted. On turning

to my papers, I find the following extrafts,

which, with the accompanying drawings,

r\av perhaps be an acceptable amufement to

-vour readers. M. Green.
' " The Turkift women are elegant beau-

ties, for the molt part ruddy, clcar,andfmooih

a., the polillied ivory ; being never rutiled by

the weather, and daily frequenting the Ban-

iiias; but withal, by the felf-fame means,

they fuddenly wiiher. Great eyes they have

ja principal repute, affeaed both by the Turks

and Grecians, as it ihould fecm, from the be-

ginning. For Mahomet doth promife women
iiitU fuch (nay as big as eggs) in his imagi-

nary paradife, which Homer attributes, as an

efpe'cial excellency, unto Juno :

_ To whom replies

Adored Juno with the cow's fair eyes.

And again,

The great ey"d Juno fmil'd.

And of thole, the blacker they be, the more

smiable; inlomuch that they put, between

the eyelids and the eye, a certain black, pow-

der, with a fine long pencil, made of a mine-

ral brought from the kingdom of Fez, and

called Alcoholc; which, by the not difgrace-

ful ftaiuing of the lids, doth better fet forth

the whitenefs of the eye: and though it

trouble for a time, yet it comforteth the fight,

and repelleth all humours. Into the fame

hue (but likely they naturally are fo) do they

dye their eye-breis and cyc-brows, (the latter

by art made high, half cncular, and to meet,

if naturally they do not) fo do they the hair

of their heads, as, a foil that makeih the white

ff cm whiter, and more becoming their other

perfeftions. They part it before lu the midll,

diiheveilcd. They paint 1

yel

behind, yet fometimcs wearing it

ir nails with a

iih red. They wear on the top of their

iixads a cap not unlike the top of a fugar-loaf,

vet a little flat, of pafteboard, and covered with

doth of f.lver or tiffue. Their urder-garroents

(which within doors are their uppcrmoft) do

little diflVr from thofe that are worn by ihe

men.—1 hcbttter fort, about the upper part of

their arms and fmrills of their legs, wear brace-

lets, and areelfewhcre adorr.cd with jewels."

In his defrription of Jerufalem, the very

learned and pious author fays,

"After a little refreiliiTient, the fame day

we came (which was upon Maundy Thiirf-

day) we went into the Temple of the Sepul-

chre, every one carrying with him his pillow

andcarpet. MountCalvary was onceaplaceof

publick execution ; then w ithout, but now well

nigh within the heart ot the city; wherenp-

ou^the Empen.r Adrian eretled a fane unto

Venus. But the virtuous Helena (of whom
our country may juflly glory) overthrew that

reccpiack yf pagunilm, and built in ihere^m

thereof this magnificent temple; which not
only poUelTcth the mounr, but the tardcn be-
low, together with a part of the'valley of
Cartafles(f») called, in that they threw their-
into the bodies of the executed), which lay
between Mount Calvary and the wall of the
old city. The frontifpiece, oppofmg the
South, of an excellent llru£tuie, having two
joining doors, the one now walled up, fu;;-

ported with columns of marble, over which
is a tranlome, engraven with hilloriial fi-

gures, the walls and arches crefted and gar-

niihed with floritry. On the kft hand there

liandcih a tower, now fomething ruined (once,

as fome fay, a fteeple, and deprived, by Sala-

dine, of bells, unfufferable to the Mahome-
tans); on the right hand, by certain lleps, a

little chapel is afcended, cupcloed above, and
fuftained at the corners with pillars of mar-
ble. Below, through a wall which bounds
the Eaft fide of the court, a pair of flairs do
mount to the top of the rock (yet no rock
evident), where is a little chapel built (as

they fay) in tke place where Abraham would
have facrificed Ifaac, of much devotion, and
kept by the prieft of the Abyffmes. This
joineth to the top of the temple, level, and
(if 1 forget not) floored with plailler. Out of

the temple there arife two ample cupolas

;

that next the Eaft (covering the Eall and
illes of the channel) to be afcended by lifps

on the outfide; the other over the church of

the fepulchre, being open in the middle. O
who can without fori'ow, without indigna-

tion, behold the enemies of Chrift to be the

lords of his fepulchre I who at fellival times

fit mounted under a canopy, to gather money
of fuch as do enter; the profits arifing there-

of being farmed at the yearly rent of eight

thoufand fultanies. Each Frank pays four-

teen (except he be of fome religious order,

who then, of what feft foever, is exempted

from paymenis) wherein is included the im-

port due at the gate of ;he city: but the

ChriWians that be fubjeft to the Turk, do

pay but a trille in refpeft thereof. At other

times the door is fealed with the feal of tie

Sanziack, and not opened without his direc-

tion ; whereatthere hangfeven cortts, whirii

by the bells that they ring give notice to the

feven feveral fefts of Chriftians ;^who live

within the temple continually) of fuch ?.s

Would fpeak with them; which they ilo

through a little wicket, and thereat receive

the provifion that is brought them. Now to

make tke foundation even in a place fo un-

even, mnch of the rock hath been hewn a-

wav, and parts too low fupplied with mighty

arches; fo that thofe natural form« are ut-

terly deformed, which would have better la-

tisfied the beholder; and too mucli regard

hath made them lefs regardablc. The roif

of the temple is of a high pitch, cnrioully

arched, and fi^pportcd with great pillars uf

iparble; the out ailcs galleried above; liic

uiuverUl fab.ric lUtdy and fumptuons.

G, S.^M'Ys."
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Sir Hor^ice Mann's Anfiver to Mr, Robinfin's Addrefs. 42 c

SSjdy of the Anl-Mir of Sir Horace Mann to I vill call an able wiiter to my affiftancc,

Mr. Rodin'son's Addrcfi to the Treeholdcrt who fays, and I think juHly, that «' the ha-

(f ih'r Conny cf Kent. (S<e p. 388J bits of a vigorous mind ait- formed by con-

IT is with the highcD faiisfaiftion that I tending With dilEculties, not in enjoying ih?
^lay my finccre thanks to Mr. Robiufon, rejiofe of a pacifit llation : penrtration and

Tor h-s candoiirand Iberality in rr^ard tome, wifdom are the fruiti of e.\ .fiicuci*, not the
in his fffilible addrcfs to the freeholders. His lcli<*nsof reiiiem'cnt and k-i(im; : arduiir and
llyle and manner f-)rm \ |)lea!iiig contratt to generosity arc ihe (jiiaLtiec i^\ :x nuud, roufed
the perfonal invec'tivt; and ridicule with and animated in tlic conducl ot fecncs that
which it has pleaKd fome to attack my prin- engage ilic heart, ntjt the gifis of refuc't^on

ciples and (iuiatum. As 1 conceive ihat I

have alreatly dtLvercd my fentiments upon
molt poiiiti thai are mentioned in hisaddrefs,

1 llio.ild have co-.ihned myfelf to a private

and knowkdge." What the fludu s ot a re-

tired life will not do, tiiln, ation will nor, I
am fure, accompliJh.— I hope I hav,; fa'd no-
thing difrcfpeftlul of a clafs, where 1 am

:knowlc-dgemrnt of pi-rf.nal obligation, if proiidof ranking myfclf, the Icaft of a refred
characier, and more devoted tlian moft,to the
joys of a country life.—.Such, lir, are the fen-
timcnrs I entertain, which 1 have wruten in
halle, astliey occuri'ed lomtdurmp; a journev,
Thelituation of this country is truly critical,

the new admimllration divided amu'.ig theni-
fclvcs, and confjli(jn feparating their coun-
cils : the leading members of the late oppo-
fition partly forming, pirtiy opjifding, the
new government.—Is this the mo-nent for
fpeculacive difcufUon ? 1 tremble at the rtl irm-

v.hHtever have 1 clearer or more deeply rooted ing prolpeft our interior difunion threatens,

he had not pviblickiy called upon me to give

my opinion relative to the great queftion of

incieafing the county members.—He does

me jufrice in faying that I cannot be averfe

to explain myfclf upon any point, though 1

own it was a point of fo much delicacy, that

I purpofely avoided u at the county meeting.
— I w.lh to coiuw my ideas in words to

which there cou'd be no objection, as I am
aware how tender the grotnd is that I Itand

Upon, when I decl.iiv, that upon no point

olijeiSiou-.. — The intrnduiftion of a greater

number of county-mcm'rers would, 1 fear,

overturn the, b. lance of r'-prefentati

country, whii.h is noKfs iCLCllary

terual government, than ihr h.ilaiiLe

in the

our 1 n

-

of power
to the general welfait- ol Europe. The
the navy, law, and coinnieree, Ihould each

have their rcprefentation ; and though the

landed property Ihould have the greateft

Weight, it ought not to preponderate and
overbalance all the rtfi. No one in this

county «'ill think, no freeholder will, from
tny fuuation 33 a iafided gentleman, fafpeft,

that I v.-ould \vi!h to dj.tiMiifh the landed in-

tereli— I would preferve it with perfonal fo-

'licitude; hut, as a fr.end to my country, I

do not vvilh it invilird with cxclufive co'nfe-

quences. Governments furir.ed for freedom

mull conlilf of men of different d;.-fcripiions,

different hab'ts., talents, and apprehenlio.is :

from the different points of view in which
•ebjeifts will prefeni themfelves to fuch con-
tralted charsiScrs, is wifdom and ma urity in

counfel moll likely to proceed ?If one de-

fcripiionof men jirepontieiatc, the fabric tot-

ters.—Shail i be bold enough to fay, that it

is not in general to the landed genclcmcn
that we arc lolook lothe great parliamentary

ab.lities in the kingdom? Neither tf.e amufe-
ments of thecoontry gentleman, nor h.s j)hi-

lofophx retirement, ponr him out as the con-

but

and ihould be haj-py that any gentleman of
greater cnnfequencc and abii-iiy than myfelf

'

would endeavour to flop what may add to our
dilu-.nnn, and, by attempting to po;(piine to a
more tranquil moment a pcpular dileutlion,

avert the dinger I cannot but be apiirc'iei live

of. I beg pardon for obtruding myfelf agdiu
upon the attnuion of the county , but the U-
bera! manner m which Mr. Rob.nlon called
upon me for my opinion, induced me to deli-

ver It, honellly I am fure, I hope refpeCt fully-

and liberally. H.Mann.
July ,0.

Mr. Robinfo,/s Reply in cur next.

"d IVriiwn-s rf

fummate llatcfman. (The manly
puffuit* 1 am now engaged in, will hardly

fuffer me to digelt my thought , and I write

in a hurry, though 1 co ild not luffer Mr.
Robinfon'b liberal addreli to pafs uuooticed.)

* Ciiekct-matches at K.-Jowle and Be
padd'.ck. F.DiT.

GiNT.MaG. Sej>t:mh,, !'?2.
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AMES GR.^ME wasbo^-n at Carnwath,
in Lanarklhire, in 1749. His father w.^..-;

of the middling clafs of farmers, whofe wealth
conlilfed chieHy in fix children andm his in-

dultry, for wh:ch, and his integrity, he was
dillinguilhed among his neighbours. He
was theyoungell ot four fon5,"of a coniliiu-

tion lefsrobulf than that of his broihcis; and,
in confcquence of an alJciftion eommonlv pro-
duced by e-ttraordinary attention, the favou-
rite of his parents Early m 1 IV, having dif-

covered an uncommon ptoheiency in the
learning taught at the fc'-.o.jl uf the ^-ill.ige,

die they rjiolvcd to difpeiite uith h;; ferviees la

the bulincfb of the farm, for which he pro-
rniiyd to be unetjviiil, and H) educie Uim for

the chuix-h—An object of couim.m ambition
in that part of the illaiid, wher.; the iHtity of
an ecclefialHc offers iw, icoii.tHdon to the

iidtneat

n ihc reach

:-ral education

s of inferior

rank..
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rank. Of his earlier profpeifts there is fome

account in an unfinKhed poem entitled Ibc

t:tuJ,m, the beginning of whith exhibits die

foiiowingpoftiaKofaii unambitious vitlsc,er:

•' Remote i'rom fchoolr, from coHegPG remote,

In a poor hamlet's mcsnill: homclicll cot,

My early years were fpent obfcurely low
}

Little 1 knew, r.ur much ilefir'd to know ;

My highfrt wifl.is never mounted higher,

Than the altsii.ment of an aged lire
;

Proverbial wifdom, com;rtenie of weahh,

Earn'd with hartl labour, anu rnj.'y'tl with

health
"

Atthcagr of fourteen (17 63) he was placed

at the fchool oi LsiKirk, under the care of

Mr. Rubcrt Tbnmfon '^, a teacher of emi-

nent learning and abilities. Here his pro-

err fj in grainfnaiical learning was rapid,

aiH*^) ronfidrriiig his early difadvantages, in-

credible. His exercifes in particular were

the admiration of ii;: mafler; whofe difcern-

rntnt confliued thofc t xccntricities of imagi-

jiation, which received his correction, into a

pivfage of Uuure eminence.

Ill 1766 he was removed to the iiniverfity

of Edinburgh. In tbivi^ftly celebrated fe-

minarv his talenis foond ample ftope and

(Tpcunragement. Accullomed to excel, hi:

<i^\\te ofexcellenre fovind greaterexcitetr.ciit,

and his induflry was equal to bis emuUt on,

w'.-.irh prompted him to aim at dilUri^ion in

the moit abllrule and ditficult ftudies, where

«itber a compct.tfH, or applaule, could be

found. His futccfs was anlwcialile to his af-

fjduity. In claffical learning he lurpalled the

mod laduftriou:, and accoinplilhtd itudent of

his fVandinp. He fpoke and comroled in La-

tin with a tl'.iency and ehgance that had few

^A.iroples. And, nt mat-.ematics, natural

philofophy, and mctaphyfirs, his knowledge

\vni conlidcrabie, p^irtie ularly of the latter,

to the liudy of Vv'irth, and of fyflematic the-

ology (a rtudy prevalent among the lower

VdiiCs in North Britain), he received an early

determination. To thi^ was owing a certain

proncnels to difj'Ut?t:oii and mctaphyfical rt-

tincincnt, for \i hich he was remai kable^aad

which he oftin indulged to a degree that lul>-

^t&cA him to the imputation ol iti prudencf,

iid (among the unicarncd) of free-thinking.

His thoughts, full of ardour and vivacity,

v;ould often indeed, make excurfions beyond

the limits of fylletn. and the narrow views of

pi-fiudice, yer were i befe excurfions ever made

v.-ith modcliy ; i^or was liis propenfity to ar-

* This learned and worthy ftboolmafter,

it islefs generally known, wai bruther-in-iaw

of the telebratetl author of The Scajeiis. In

the memoirs prefixed to his works by Dr.

Murdoch, Mrs. Thomfon Ihould bavc been

added to I'.ic ;wff filters he is faid to have left.

Snc died Sept. 3, J 7!^!, and wiis the lalt of

the poet's three luivivMig fiilers. With a

conhtlerable Ihare of his talle, (he poUl-ind

a lar^eporiLv^u oi tiis amiabie bencvoiciicc.

gument ever accompanied with arrogancCj

but was merely the wantonnefs of confcious

talents, r.nd the ebullition of youthful vanity,

which abated, and (ublided, as he advanced

in the lUidy of a more liberal and enlightened

philofophy.

The Belles Lettres^ a more humanifing fub-

jcct of enquiry, unfolded to his view thofe at-

crailive beauties to which his mind feemed to

have an innate, though hitherto undlfcovered,

projienfity. Recognifing, as it were, the

liandard of excellence congenial to his lalte,

moral philtifophy, hiilory, poetry, and critl-

cifm, became his favourite purfuits, and fup-

planced every inquifitive paffion of a lefs ami-

able tendency. In tracing the lirieaments of

humanity, truth, and beauty, the feelings

of his heart expanded, and his judgment an«l

imagination acquired preciiion and delicacy.

Theinchantment of metaphyfical philofophy,

the vlfions of Malebranche, and the fubtil-

ties of Hume, rKsw loft pofleffion of his admi-

ring fancy. Full of admiration of the m-
llrudtivc and fublime v.-ritings of the moraliit^

hillorian, and poet, he forfook the purfuit of

an illufive and unfatisfaftory philofo|<hy,

whofe fophiflry deceives the underftanding,

and whofe fcepticifm contra^s the heart.

His chief delight was to perufe the moll ap-

proved delineations of virtue, and of natur

and the moft fuccefsful reprefentations of

life, and of manners ; and his higheft ambi-

tion to imitate the bed mailers in the dift'e-

rent departments of claffical and ornamental

learning. His turn for elegant compofuioa
firft appeared in the folution of a philofophlc

qseftion, propofed as a college exercife, which,

he chofc to exemplify in the form of a tale,

conceived, and executed, with all the fire and
invention of Ealiern imagination. This hap-

pened in 1769, and his tirft attempts in poe-

try are of no earlier date. . In jTofecutingbis

favourite lludics, improving his tafte, and.

enriching his fcntiments, his paffion for read-

ing (to which he was chiefly indebted, lus

fituation excludinghim from theconverfalion

of the learned and polite) was infatiable, but

too often indifcriminate, as he had accefs to

no private library, and the means of pur-

chaling proper books, and even the pecuniary ,

depofu f required in the library of the uui-

verlity, was genei ally wanting; a misforteiie •

he acquiefced under with lefs patience than

any other incident owing to narrownefs of t

fortune. His literary intrepidity is humour-j

oudy defcribed (amongothers) in the follovvJ

ing lines from the poem above mentioned :

" In l?ttcr'd Gellius trac'd the bearded fagCi^

Thro' all tUe windings of a wife adage
;

-|- By the llatuiesof the univerfuy of Edin-

burgh, every lludent who is matriculated ma/j
take a certain number of books from the li-

brary to his own apartments, on depofiting al

fum equivalent to their value in the hands of
the librarian, which fum is returned to him

when he retuiui the books.
VVaf
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^^*as tlie fpeftator of each honeft fear

E.ich (ophift carried from each wordy war.

Undaunted was my heart, nor could app.ill

The mulHea volums of the muftieft frail

:

W'htrf'cr I tuni'dj the giant fpidcrs fled,

J\.nd irtnihling moths retreated as I read."

He declined no philological dlfcjuifition,

profound orverhal, nor Ihnink from the molt

cultivated or barren province of critical learn-

ing, or clalHc antiquity,

" but mingled with the boys,

Their rattles rattled, and improv'd theirtoys

;

Lalh'd conic turbos as in gyres ihey iiew,

Btllrode their hobbies, and their whiftles

blew *—'*

he rentJUnced from the beginning ; which, at
his years, and with his feiifibihty, the fires

ot literary ambition j'jft kindling, and his
wilhes rppt in the trance of fame, required an
uncommon union of phllofoj.hy and relli^ion.

Cor.Viaced that his \Atc was mevirable,''an(l
feeling himfelf r-vcry day declining, his eaiy
humour and poetical talent fufi'cre'd no confj'-

derabh: interruption or decay. He continue^
at inteivals to compofe vtrfe';, and to corre-
Ipond with his friends, and, after a tedious
ftiutrgle often months, expired his lafi breath
on [he 26th of July, 177,, in the two and
tweniitih year of his age.

His poem?, confilfing of elegies and mif-
cellaneous pieces, were colleftrd, and printed

About this time (1769) on the recommen- ^^ F.dn.burgh, 1773, '" ^ fmall oRavo, pp.

dation o\ Alexander Lockhart F.fq.f he was ^4-' A few pieces, chiefly elegiac (among
prefented to oU exhibition (or burfary, as it is

called) in iheun.verfity of St. Andrew, which

he accepted, but found reafon fouii after to

decline, upon difcovering that it fubjecled

him to repeat a courfe of languages and |)hilo-

fophy, which tlie extent of his acquilitions,

and thi; ardojrof his ambition, taught him to

bold in no great eflimatlon. This liep, it

may be fuppofed, did not meet with the ap-

probation of his friends ; and the only advan-

tage he derived from the event (the moll: im-

portant in his life) was a view of the venera-

.ble ciiy of Si. Andrew, which amufcd his

imagination, and an acquaintance with Dr.
Wilkie (author of the Epiijoiiiad"), wbieh
couhrmed him in the purluit of poetical

^aaie. In 1770 he refumed his lludies at

£dinburgh, and having finillied the ufual pre-

parstory courfe, was admitted into the theo-

Jo^ical clafs : but the flatc of his health,

which fcon after began to decline, did not

,a,llcw him to deliver any of the cxercifes ufu-

^l!y pief..ribed toftudcnts in that fociety. It

is .I coafideiation mortifying to human ge-

liiius, that hue talents, a.-.d the m llclclicaie

iienfibihty, are but too olun the predifpi.iir.g

.caufe of an infidious and fatal deteafe 1 In

autumn 1771, his ill-lualih, that had been
increafing almoft unpertelved, icrniiiMUd in

a deep con.'umption ; the complicaieti ililtx-ls

,ol v.hich, aggravated by the indigei.ce v,: ti:i

.fiiuation, he bore wlih an heroic coinpoU.re
aiUt magnanimity. Hope, that cominndy
alleviates the Uifierings cf the conlumptive.

* Grxvii Rom. Antq. Thcfaur.
}• I?(.si. of the Faeuhy of Advocates, and

now Lo.d Loviiigion of the Court of Sefuon
in Stotlaiio. As an advocate, his learning
and eloquee.c coiuiitutt- an aera in the hiflo-

ty of the Scoicl. b.->r. He is of the family of the nroi'ln
Loekhart of Carnv/atli, fon K.fthe aJihoi of furv'iving fiHi

the MtmoJTi of Scotland, and untie to General
Lockhart(in the Aultrian fervice), the pre-
fcht repr. feniative of the family. The fa-

thf'r of Mr. Grseme tl.en rer;Ji.d upon the
^ ' c yj>. Gen. Lcct.hart; as does his cldell

' 1, a reputable fa^'irivr in thentic^hbour.

h is an elegy to liis memory) were con-
tributed by Dr. Robert Awdeifon, the friend
of his youth, and the companion of his Ito-
dies + : the expeiice of the impreffion was
defrayed by his friends and their acquaint-
ances, at whole requeft it was undertaken,
and to whom Its diliiibution was chiffly con-
fined. In apref.Uory advertlfement (written
by Dr. Anderfcn) his moral and jioctical

difpofnion is thus delineated : " The low-
liiK-ls of his lot confpired w:i\\ the fimplicitr
of his iieart to poffifs him with an early ve'-

r.erjt on for the v;;tnes of the primitive 'a^es, •

and the n.iturc of his lludies afforded .him
frequent I, ppurtunities to improve and hcigh-
ten^ih.it veneration, by enabling him tocon-
verfe fdiniliarly with the moH celebrated wri-
ters of Grt-fcc and Rome. He read their re-
mains with .-.r.-.',.'.:r, £.nd imbibed their fenti-
rnents with enlhuli.ifm. On them he formed
his talte, and improved his Iieart. But he
WHS charmed, above all others, with the hu-
mane writers of the elegi.-ic eh.fs T'
of Ovl.l, and the le "^

_ _._.__
were qualities he hall admired ; but theten-
dcr fia.pliiity of Tibullus afrVcrcd him with
the liVellefl: di light, as it wa-, nuMi congenial
to ihe Pentlenefs of hi: Jirpi.Tu ion, ?.ni ex-
hib.ieii the purelf model of i leriac poetry.''

i;i Dr Anderfon was of the fame village,
his (choclK-llow and contemporary at the U-
..iveifity. The h.ibitude of uaim'a. v/ bec.-.ii

12b iticunabulu ifji., was Ilienylhened by daily
unercourfe, and improved b^ a fimilirlty of
tJlte and of |.urfuiis into a fricndlh p of 'un-
common ardour and tinctritv. Vyo:\ Mr.

le -wit

-hllofc

Gri-HK-'s death (an erent tlu; Curv

lamented) he added to the Hudn-s

fj-.y arid theology that ..f medicine, m vl-.uH
he look tlw: dc.cree ot Do&nt, and emb.aced

phy.'ic. He tnarrled tiiconly
f J::mf^ Grey, Efq. of Ahv-

wich in Nerihnmberland, where he nowie-
iides.

_
Am.dfi the fevcrerfiud.es of a lejined

and olefrlprof. iTioii, he cherillies the Jove of
po.try and the liberal arts, •.vithom v^y am-
blUnnf.t!>cingd:j;,.2Vui}..J*Si /-.ii/Wdif^
•-iplc of .'Ipoiio.

From
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From the claflical fitnpliclty of his tafte

the llyle of his compofition took its charafler,

v,hlch has more tendeinefs than fublimity,

more eale than torLC. A tender attachment

(which he with ditficulty furmountcd) contri-

buted, no doubt, to determine his choice of the

fpecies of compofition he chiefly cultivated;

(c .
. the fong of woe.

The well-weigh'd elc^y, of liquid lapfe,

And cadence glib " p- 31.

Promptetlj generally by incident, and im-

patient of defign, he wrote with more h.ip-

pinefs than care. His vc-rlitication (a few

provincialities excepted) is flowing and har-

moaious; liis language, in general, ischalte,

correa,and well-adaptcd—in elegy, frugal of

epithet and metaphor—in blank-verfe, and

burlefciue-heroic, fv/elllng and pompous, but

not ItitY or obfcure. The facility with which

he compoled is remarkable >
; moft of his

pieces, as occafion fuggelVed, being the pro-

duftion of an evening in bed before he went

to Ueep, and, as his cuftom was, committed

*The following inftance is well authen-

ticated, and not incurious: In the fummer

of 1771 Archibald Hamilton, 'E((\. of the illc

of Man, and his new-married lady, were on

a vifu to the late Major White, of Milton,

Lanarklhire. It happened Mr Graeme made

one of the company at dinner, and being re-

quefted by Major White to prefent the new-

married couple with a poetical compliment,

he withdrew into an adjoining room, and,

in little more than half an hoi;r, produced a

poem coniifting of twenty-eight couplets. It

is printed among his puem:>, and difplays a

happy invention and great command of num-

bers. Mr. Hamilton complimented him up-

on his performance in an elegant copy of

verfes. This anecdote wascommunicattd to

the writer by Major White.—Of Martin

White, Efq. thus prefented to his remem-

brance, he cannot avoid fubjoming the fol-

lowing remarkable particulars: He was de-

fcended of mean parents in the well of Scot-

land : in the lalt war he entered as a volun-

teer Into the fervice of the Eall India Com-

pany, when his courage and intrepidity re-

commended him to a pair of colours. In 1760

he had the command of a company at Bengal.

In the memorable revolution of that year he

adhered to Gov. Vaniittart, was honoured

with hlsconfidence, andnumbered among his

friends. In every fervice to which he was

appointed, his gallantry and conduct were

conl'picuous. He had a iiiare in the molt

dirtinguiihedaitions with Colonels Cailiaud

and Yorke. In 1763 he left the fervice with

the rank, of Major and a genteel fortune,

with part of which, on his arrival in Scot-

land, he purchafed the ellate of Milton. He
TT.arried a young lady of Ayrlhire, by whom
he had four children. .In 1773. bathing in

the river Clyde near his own houfe, he was

feized with a tit, ;nd •.-iirovttnatelv perirtied.

5

to anyfcrap of paper, or blank leaf oF abooV,
that came in his v>'ay in the ntiorning. As
thefe Icraps renewed tiie lirll cfFulion of

thooght, unfubdued by the caltigation of

jud^;iri?nt, fo they remained, for he never

could be brought to fubmit to the trouble of

corrccfling them. His love elegies (including

thofe of a moral kind) are in number 50, and
molllywritten in alternate rhimc, in the ftyle

of (he elegant Hammond, but by no means
dfftitute of paffion, nature, or manners, thft

want of which, in his admired travillations

from Tibullus, is cenlured by the molt judi-

cious and claffical critic of our nation f . Sin-

cere in his love, almoft without example, he

wrote to a real, not a fancied mlllrcis ; and,

as he felt the dill refs he defcribes, his elegies

abound not with artifice, or foreign innages.

His amiable lady and family were fpec'lators

of the melancholy event. Major White,
withoot the advantage of a liberal education,

polTcned the truelt fentimcnts of honour, a

generous fenfibility, a penetrating judgment,
an e.ttcnhve knowledge, imprcved by read-

ing, and a conliderableihare of Ikill in polite

liteiature. His filial affeftion wss truly ex-

emplary. He received his father (a day-la-

bourer) into his houfe, placed him at bista-

ble, and treated him with every m»rk of at-

tention and refpeft. The romantic circum*

fiance of his firll vifit to him, in his obfcu-

rity, is fuppofed to be the original of the ftory

of Brown in Smolkt's " E.'vpedlcion of Hum-
phry Clinker." He was the early friend and

firlt patron of the late ingenious Col. Dow,
of whofe gratitude and ingenuity there ex-

itls 3 curious monument in a MS. heroic po-

em (celebrating the M.ijor's military fervices)j

now in the polilMiion of Mrs. Wliitc. Hi:

frlendrtiip for Mr. Gueme, whofe amiable-

worth and poetical talents he knew and

mired, was warm even to cnthuiiafm. Tht;
interell he took, unlbliclted, in promotingl

his fortune and his farfie, did honour to hii,

difi-ernmotU and his humanity ; but the be-'

nevolence which ferved to leflen the wants''

and to footh the fcverity of his laft illnefs''

deferves a more ample encomium than thi,'

brief memorial can brllnw. Of two poem :

addrcllL-d to him bv Mr. Grime, the follow;

ing, if not the belt, is the fhorteit

;

'

To Meilln IFLite, Efq.

Untimely death too oft attends the brave
|" The path of glajy leads but to the grave j :1

Too oft, when war's aLirming duvis o'er,
I'll

Waul waits the hero on his natal ihore
j |

fe

Ai!d,w hat's more dreadful to ageneiout mini! f
Scorn from the bafell, meaneft of mankinclB
But kinder fatos (and kii.der fates are due): I
My crer--lioiiour'd White, diftingullh youjj?

The laurels reap'd by Ganges' faciod tiow, 'n

In all their verdure llill .idnrn y^n r brow-j '

|

Refpe(Jt and plenty former labours crown, ,'k

And Envy mutters

—

ipej a^e fall Ly --.I'on. \ .

-} See Johnfon'? I.ifi cf JIarnmor.d. ;
•
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but expvefi the fimple unafleclcd language of

the tender palfions. Reflecting on the ]'rc-

lenfions of biith and wealth, he tenderly

complains :

<' O ! had a turf-built hamlet's humble roof,

' A(oot-cladraftdr,caughtyourearlieftvicw
!

Or, fternly rigid, fortune fcowl'd aloof,

Nor ftampt with dignity a parent's brow !

Or, had I (love demands the lowly boon)

Grown to maturity in fplendor's ray,

Jn folly's tinfcl trappings tript the town,
Tlie pride of fops—the flutter of a day !

Had treafur'd gold improv'd my native worth,
Inglorious robb'd from Afric's ebon fons

;

A ru n'd calileclaim'd a father's birth,

\\ here jack-daws nclile, and the powlet
moans !

But monej'd merit and paternal fame
The gods to poor Alexis never meant

!

Jle lives unfforied—loft, alas! to him
The herald's blazon, and the painter's tint.

Afoul unfullied by the thirft of gain,

A bofom rifing at another's woe,
He boalis ne more!—his cottagp bou^ids the

plain,

Where wild woods thicken, and whe*"e wa-
ters ilow,

—
" Elcg. z.

Of liis elegies, more firiiftly moral and ije-

fcr:ptive, thc'feptimcnts in general are pltaf-

ing and pathetic, and the imagery piftureUjue

and beautiful. ' 7be Llnmt, an Rlegv, ELgy
occafnr.t-d tjj t!.<e Inj\ of the j4urota -with the In-

'diau Siif.erv'j'.rs, Elegy en c pi/e ofruir.s *, have
particular merit. From the laft of theU the
following trag'cal work (founded ©n traditi-

on) atioi-ds a itriking pifture of the manners
of the feudal age :

" Here was the garden,there the fefijve hall;

Tnis the broad entry, that the crov.'ded

ftreet

Thctafk howpleafant, to rep4ir Its fall,

And every flone ar,ai!ge in order meet !

The fchemc is finiih'd—ages backward roll'd.

And all its former majefty reltor'J
;

Iipagination hallens to unfold

Tl-epomp,thepleafures,oi^its long-loft lord.

The voice of mufic echoes thro' the dome,
The jocund revellers beat the bending floor.

In golden goblets generous liquors foam,
And mirth loud-laughing wmgs the rapid

hour.

As fanpy brightens, other fccpes are feen,
No privacy can 'fcapt- her eagle eye,

Slie loUows lovers to the midnight Rtcen,
And throws a glory round ihem as they lie.

But mark thechange! themufic fwells no more,
And all the dome another profpe(ft wears^

—

:lts marter's blood diftains the feftlve floor,

;

And mirth, loud-laughing, faddensintoteais.

Unmov'd he fees him murder'd in his prime.
And wipes the blood red-rccking from his

fword
;

•^CurhallyCalUe, the ancient kac of Loid
Somerviile, nearXarnwath,

His favage miftrefs hails the horrid crime.
And fpurnsthecarcafeofherlate-lovyiord.

But not unpunilh'd is the guilty pair
j

Imagination hurries on their en(j

—

Behold the lifted faulchion's deadly glare !

Now purple vengeance haflens to defcendS.
That Ih-cke became thee! pi^ms was the deed,

;

So much an haplefs brother's blood requir'd."

His mifcellanies occupy 126 pages, and
confift of pieces in various kinds of humour-
ous, defcriptive, and fentimental poetry. The
celebrated love tale of Hero and Leander is

the moft confidcrable attempted (perhaps in-
judiciouny) in blank verfe, and extended,,
with fome variation in the circumftances, ip
two books. A llight geographical tranfpofi-
tion IS cenfurable near the beginning; anti in
the dedication to Dr. Andcrfon, an obvious,
buteflentiat, inaccuracy isadmitted (inadver-
tently no doubt) refpefting the original.' The
ftory,_it is well knowii, is not the invention
of Ovid

; and all eviJeiice, internal and ex-
ternal, is agaiii'll the fupjiofition of its be-
ing theproducfVion of Muf^us, <if hijrh anti-
quity. Of the reft, ^4 Night-piece, The unjuc
cchjul Cjpruc, Curlir.g, The Student, Afit of
the Spl.t,,, Hj,,in to the Etnnjl Mind, and
a tew others, are chiefly diftinguilhed for fe-
rioufnefs of fubjeft, and ftrcngth and ele-
gance of composition. Songs, tales, anacre-
ontics, and otlier levities and pieces of hu-
mour, compofe the remaining articles ; and,
thon^;!' not mailerly, difplay invention, and
no frriall portion of that eafe, vivacity, and
delicacy, effential to fuccefs in the lighter
and lefs elevated prqduif^ions of fancy. Froin
The Night-piece the following defcription of
the aurora borealis is fele<fled, as the Ihorteft
and moft detached :

•' A'hwart the vault etherial, airv borne,
The Itreamy vapours, carv'd to giant forms
By rural fancy, playful v.-heel convolv'd.
Portending hunger, peftilence, and death !

So dreams the gloomy peafant, labour-worn.
Who, from the tmf-'chjs'd window's fcanty

With grave regard the novel wonder views.
And, ruminating fad, bewails the times."

The poem on Curling f is an example of
the fame meafure, and exhibits fome piftu-
refque fcenes which might juftify fartherquo-
tation. The defcription, in parrxular, of a
Caledonian winter, with which the poe.m o-
pcns, is equally remarkable for its iuftnefs and
originality, the whole i>oem (which may
be confidcred as an un!qHc)2.hoar,d% with b?au-
t.Ail and uncommon imagery ; but the fuhjeft
being local and little kno'wn, thcdidaftic and
technical allufions, which
be moft admired by thnO
quainted with the manly d

The amiable humanity and tend

numerous, will

ho are bell ac-
tion of curling,

fimplicity

f A winter amuferacnt peculiar to Nurtli
Britain.

which
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Anecdotes of Mr, Weft,

which dlftinguilh The Lit'ui, an Elegy, are pages, not rncntiooed as conjefture, aif rel,

too attractive and affeifliiig tn efrape pairicu- ted from good amhority, moft of them fro

lar obfervation. Though the praife of in- the writer's peifonal knowledge, and, if n

veution and the palm of merit in this fpe- ceffary, may be voutised by his proper ligu

clcspf elegy be chiefly due to Mr. J<<go, \\\t ture.

ypuiig author has not adopted int') his per-

formance the idr.iiticalcii-inmllances of tifti-

tlous dlftrefs employed by that writer, nor

followed him in ihe train of his thoughts, or

in thfc (Iructure of his Hapza. The fenti-

meiits arife fpontaneoufly from the fiibjcft,

Which is r.<w, and happily imagined ; and the

pathetic u-uches and delicate llrokes of

Mr. Urban, ^u^- 27-

WELL sware sf the difficnlr lalk y.rjL

muft have to feieft entertainment

for fo widely extetided a circle ar are your

readers, I am happy to find that the Ihorc

notices you give of men of eminence arc in

general elVimation. In 1779, p. 376, you

tiirc are fuch as would not difcredit the pen imve briefly mentioned Mr. WtST, the inge-

ofthe humane and ingenious poet of the BirtJs

Tf more examples were wanting to fulfil the

dtfign of the prefcnt narrative, various po-

e;ms might be produced from the remaining

contents of the colkcflion, no way inferior in

and charafter have been noticed. But the

rarrative verge: to aconclufion ; and, infiead

of enumerating examples of defcriptive and

elegiac poetry, of little ufe to the inquilltive

reader, defirous of perufmg the poems them-

niousauinor of the " Hiftory of Furncli;." A
new and improved edition of his " Gui^e to

"the Lakes" enables me to tell you, that

" he is fuppofed to have had the chiet part

of his education on the Continent, where he

to thofe of the fame clafs whole titles afterwards prefided as a profeflTor in fome of

the branches of natural philofophy J
whence

it will appear, that though, upon fome ac-

count or other, he had not acquired the habit

of compofing correiflly in Englilh, he muft,

ncverthelcfs, have been a man of learning,

fclvts, it IS time to put an end to the account? He had feen many parts of Europe, and con-

01 thefe poems—which indeed is ended. To
obviate any mifapprehenfion of the general

ftrain of the poerns, it only remains to be

mentioned, that, in felefting the above fpeci-

n-jens, the fubjeft, in almoft every inftance,

has been more regarded as reflefting fome

light on the private circumftances of the au-

fidered what was extraordinary in them wuh
a curious, if not with a judicious and philo-

fophic eye. Having, in the latter part of his

life, much leifure time on his hands, he fre-

quently accompanied genteel parties on th.e

tour of the lakes; and after he had formed

the defign of drawing up his Guide, l^thde

thor, than the comparitive excellence or m- confulting the moft eftecmed writers on the

trlnficmeritof thepaffage Where a jEore cri- fubjeft (as Dr. Brown, Mirffrs. Gray, Young,

lical difcrimuiation has been hazarded, it will Pennant, &c.) he took feveral journeys on

he allowed as an excufc for the author's te- purpofe to examine the lakes, and to collet

.jnerlty, that amidH fuch a variety of exqui- fuch information concerning them, from the

iite articles, a fo?na </j//'w, the choice is dilh- neighbouring gentlemen, as he thci'ght nc-

«ult; and, if his opinion in any inlfance ap- ceffary to complete the work, and make it

pear to be kfs the refult of jiift judgment truly deferving of its title. He refided at

than of parti.-.l friendihip, his feelings may Ulverflon, where he was refpeifled as

claim fome indulgence, though his fentiments worthy and ingenious man ; and died July

do not corrcfpond with thofe of the reader, 10, 1779, at the ancli nt feat of the Strick-

who, with lefs friendihip for the author than

• he avows, may pofiefs in a jufter proportion

that peculiar combination of feufibility and

judgm'-nt upon which the delicacy of poetical

difcernment depends. To conclude : what-

ever rank may be due to the poetical remains

of Mr. Grsemc, his correclncfs of talle, va-

riety of erudition, vivacity of imagination,

tendernefs of fentiment, felicity of invention,
' and facility in numbers, will be allowed to

conftitute an airemblage of qualities rarely

united to Indigence, or matured in youth ;

and to furnilh an example of unnoticed inge-

nuity, afplring under ihe preffureof fortune

fuiHciently interefting to learning and to be-

revolcnce, to juftify the writer in foliciling

. the attention of ihe public 10 the preceding

memoirs, defigned to vindicate his. fame, and

p.efetvc his memory.

Ilii fa'.tem aaumultvi d'-nh, er fuKfrar jnnrt

Mh»c,(. .?^;ne:d,vi.8l5.

Yours, h-'.c. U rno.

P. S. The Isdr, t'oniaini'd in \\i<r preceding

lands, at Sizergh, in Weltmoreland, in th(

6 ?d year of his age, and, according to his owr

reqaeft, was interred in the choir, or chapel

belonging to the Strickland family in Kcndi

church." EucF.MO.

Some account of the bthaviour of the rift

West DNS, on the day of their ixecutUv

September 3, l-;%7.

AT nine o'clock, the Weftons, and (

ther convifts under fentence of deatl

(being fix in number,) were placed in tw

carts, thvce and three, and carried from Nev

gate to ihe place of execution. As they pa

led along, they in general exhibited Itioi

fympioms of that contrition and ahafeme

of mind, which the near profpcft of fo ign

minious a dlflblution naturally infpirts.
'1

youngeft, notwithlfandiiig the approachi

period of his life, .appeared, upon the wh'

leafc alfe£tcd with the awful circumftance;

his fr.uation, and fectpedto meet de.Tih v

that haixitr.edinlenfibllitj' which is coaini^
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ly the refult of early hahits of vice, and the

effeft of a total deliitution of moral and reli-

gioui fentiment. During the progrefs of

their lall and melancholy pilgrimage, the

other five feemed to derive their confolations

from the fublimc and enlivening relources of

chriftianity. The two Wellons were bred

catholics, and continued reading, as they paf-

fed along, the popilh prayer book, occafion-

ally direding their eyes in the pollure of fer-

vent ejaculation to heaven. The reii being

educated in the religion of their country, per-

ufed the prayer-book of the church of ling-

land with much fcrioufnefs, except the young-
elt convift, who Hill continued to exhibit

fymptoms of hardnefs and infenfibility. A
little after ten they arrived at Tyburn. This
moment was literally a piriod of horror. The
view of the ropes, the executioner, and the

gibbet, threw them into agitations, and filled

them with difmay. At this drcadUil coa-

junfture the lentiments of horror opei-.-»ied in

a more efpecial mnnner, in leading them to

the Thrane of mercy, which is the bell fup-

port of forlorn humanity. The conduffl- of

the Wellons, during the moments of prepa-

ration for execution, -ivas folemn and exem-
plary. They beckoned to the priell, who
had accompanied the ordinary of Newgate
in the fame carriage, and appeared' to eye
him with peculiar fatisfaftion. Whew the

ropes were faftened about their necks, they

and their fcllcw-conv ids dclired the direftion

and affillance of the clergy. They accord-

ingly got into the cart in v. liich they all llood,

and began to perform fnrely the molV din rcf-

ling j>art of the mlairterial funftion. The
convicts liftened lo the clerical exhortations

with much attention, and, in general, read

the prayers with great feiventy i.f devotion.

The Welfons received the dire(5lions of the

Popiihprieft who attended them with much
relpect, and feemed occafionally to whil]ier

their confeffions in his ear. At George
Wefton's Jclire, .the priell repeatedly put his

hand into his pocket, fiom which he c.-itrait-

ed various articles, which were difpofed of
agreeably to his advice. At half an hour af-

ter eleven o'clock, their preparation ended ;

theA\''cllons then took the priell by the harJ,

and embraced him, and alfo ihewed ivei

y

mark of poliieaiul grateful rel'peft to the or-

dinary of Newgate, They next fahited one
another, and afterwards bade an aflcilionatc

and pathetic farewell to their fcllow-convidl:,

all of whom returned it with tliat tcndernefs

which a (imilarity of unfoitunate circum-

f^ances naturally infpircs. Then embracing
each other for thelatt time, and joining their

hands together, they were ulhered into that

unknown country, wheie even ibe "wickeJ

cetife from lioui/ing, and the to aiy on a!

rij}. Their convulfior.s during the momcr.;5
ot dillolution were few, and the bitternels of

death feemed foon over. They were dreiled

in black, and maintained much fortitude a-

midll a I'eeming impiuluon ol rt.! ^:ous Ur.u-

ment throughout the whole difirciring I'cene.

The crowd that witnelTed th-- execution was
numerous; and it is to be hoped, that the lef-

fon they and their feilow-convicls read to the
various fpcCt-itors of thisdifma! tragedy may
arrefl fome in the mad career of vicious pur-
fult, and bring them to atitr^ely fenfe of their

guilt and dargcr.

As loon as the two Wefions were cut down,
their bodies were put into (helh, and convey-
ed in two hearfcs to an undertaker's in 0\-
ford-llreei,

Mr. Ur n AN, Ihmbd.ad, Julf i <-,.

MR. GREENE of Liiehhcld ^p. z% )
defnes the opinion of ym" antlqunr;-

an coirefpondents rehtive to'the eir or looi>

defcribed in what was roppofcd to be a bolt-

head nf the balilla. 1 pretend uot to aov
fkill in antiquities, bin remember that a cler-

gyman in L iKaln(hire,Uetwircn 30 and 40
yeais ago, i'lirwed rne an inllrtiiiu-iit ni the
fame meial and lliape, which he called a
llmg-hatchet, which, he told me, was made
ufi: of by me.ins of a leathern thong tied t-.*

the ear or loop ; ibat It was a warl'ke intiru-

ment made ule of by the ancient Hritotis; as
he was a Wclchman, and h:nl n trreat venera-
tion for the warlike Ipirit of his'a.iccftors, he
mifrht proljably miftikc a Rjinan weapon for

a Britilh : however, whetl.er Roman, Britiih,

Danilh, 01 Saxon, it is evident, by dinging
It round the head, thi- wnirior would b' iihie

to attack h alfjilant wiih ai«-,azing force,

Yours, 5vc. E. C.

Mfmoius of Lokd Wfnlock.
SIR John Wculock enjoyed feveral high

and lucrative offices in tiie court of llrn-
ry VI. and was honoun-d with the garterby
that prince. At the hrfi butle of St .''a Iban's
he !il< J ui thecaufc of h's r.)yal beiicfaclor

;

but it appears, that his gratitude was • ot
llrong enough to retain him long in his alle-

giance
; f.r amiing the records of tlieparil..-

niL!.- hria ;:i Coventry, m tb^ 38th year of
hi-_ 1' L,ii, \vc luiu his name in a catalogue of
tholi- Vorkilts againrt whom a bill of attain-
der wasthen paJTi-d. He fonr^ht at Towsou
on the lide of tliat party, and was rewarded
for it by Kdsvard IV. with theollice of ch'ef
biuler of Kngiand, and with the banniv of
Wenlock, But he was as perfidious to his
'.-^e-.v, as he bad been to his old mailer, tor he
joined with the Earl of Warwick in attempt-
ingto replace Henry upon the throne, and was
killed, tightiiig viliantly under the Lancas-
trian banners, at Tcwklbury. Simc !a-,
that inthis battle the Duke of SomerlVt, fee-

ing liim Hand inaclive, reviled him as a irji -

tor, and llew him with a blow of his batile-

a-ie Hiftorydoes not inform us from whom
he was delceiided, nor whom he married.W th refpi-et to his iffoe, LeUnd * has pre-
ferved the h.llowi The.Lora

Vv'enntiock
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Wennelock left an heire general that was

married to a kiniiei'tnsn of Thomas Scotte,

othcrwiftcaullid Rcthcrham, Bilhopot York.

He had by her yn marri.igc, Lntoii in Red-

forddlire, and three huntlerivh merkts of

la\ides thereaboutc, and a falre place \v:thiu

the paroche of Luton, called SomTvs, the

which howle was lumptuoiilly bef;on by the

Lord Wennelock, bu: liOt finifthid. The
gaic-howfe of liriV.c is very large and faire.

Parte of the re.'iufvv <T the new founrlations

be yet feene, and part of theolde phcc I'tand-

ilh yet. It is fet on a hill not farrc from St.

Anne's hillt, wher the Abbale of St. Albans

had a iiUc praty place. The Lord Wenlok
had much other lands that went other waves

for lak of heyres males." T. M.
SLrrffnre, Sep. 6.

Sho.t Jl^CDunt (4 ikcSix- S'^-'tti'-! of the Kiogs

in'V/ij:;::irJler Halt.

Mp. Urban,
ANTKOLTARIES, by extending thc^r

k-archts into diliant climates, too of-

ten defert domertic iuteUigence. Is an Otbo

or an Ofirh to be a;ii>roathcd with eager de-

votion, Willie an ^-!'f'>d, or a niunil ftruc-

ture of Britiih pi;jc..;;bo;i, is thought to be

too recent, and too n.fijnificant to be maMe

the ohjrft of en<),uiry .' To this want of exa-

mination into the oriein of many Brifih au-

tiquities, .ariou'i CT or, u mental devices, vari-

ous fculptural rtcnrJ- oi

have becnconhf'ir.i (.t'l

livion. Hadlbi;. Srnn.l

fla^ues (^not indeed of ar

only), which are il.iced

-lions and tvcms,

ill nt (hades ofob-

u;fc. would thofe

but workmanlbip
\L-r the < ourts of

King's Bench and Cliancery in W'ellminlier

Hall, have hitheito been unnoticed ? No ad-

ept in the knowledge of antiquny, no Mae-

cenas of fcientitic puilii IS, no kind hand

whatever, hss hitherto atteniptcd tocnnvcrge

the raysof enquiry, To as tod It'ufc on uniii-

tfirupti-d light upon the jircfcnt lubject. The

prelent attempt to chalV away the mills of

uncertainty with which this lubieft has been

foi ages furron-.i.lcd, is wilh di-fcrt-nce fub-

mitted t-o thofr m-.ly who arc libcially qua-

liticd to judge of Rii ant'Kj-.ia: laud:: (S)' artis.

Three confideratious here arifc : What
Kings d^ ihefe figures rerrefent r Uy v.hom

were tliey enx'ltd- For what pui^'ofc arclhcy

leen over thele courts .'

There are three over each-court, placed in

niches, in the fouth wall. Befoie thefc cour'S

rjecame local, and when fo, tixcd n.rii."; b.:JI,

li-.ey were itinrrant, or moveable at il.e plea-

lure of the Kii'!^. 1 hey were not (if I may

b-' inJula;cd m a legal e:;pr< iTinn") nd';Hd^:d to

a ilation iKie till a long time alter tlie Con-

oulA. A' th s period, tlic thought of erxft-

ing ftatU'TS ot royal peri'onages in the royal

hall of a palace (ttsough in a rude ag-, and

forfuchwuiks totally incompetent) became

at oi\ce the delight and wondi r of an nnpo-

lilhed c^'urr, ancf'lhe rt.iti:^ oi'ih'- royal foun-

der of thi^ hall w^s oroerVd to iid-c' the tirft

place.

Accordingly thefe ftatues, if they m_ay be
called fo without ironical imputation (for

they have much lefs meaning than the i;ujr-

ry from which their materials were iakeii)»

were intended to reprefent,

W>LLIAM Rums,
I

h'vNKV 11.

HeNKvI. |Rlr;..sKl.L
Stephv.n,

I
J".-.n.

They have been fuppoled to be xf Sax-

on original, but in the Sa.xon xra we rare-

ly find any works of this kind atiemjned i

and whoever views attei;tively the crowns on
thefe figures W'U be' convinced that thefe

cro-yrs are not Saxon : the bason crown was
radiated, ard I'o continued till Vortigern the

BfitHh prince inircJuced the Dotal crown,

which was conlinueu by the Btitilh princes,

oppofers of rhe Saxons, and aftcrlheir tunc

by the Saxon princes who fucccedcd Hcng 11,

to the time of the Pane':, and by the Danifh:

prin.;es to the Ci.'r.qi>e(l'-.

The crowns of thefe Kings are ornament-

ed with the Fleur dc Lis^ which crnament

was ufusl ill the rrowns after tiie Conquell j-

at which period William of Kormandy dil".
'

taincd the then literatureof this country with

the Normati diatcifV-, and the.mafculine man-,

ntrs of the people- with all the chil.iilLneis

of Gal«;c fr/fiz-. Alihough it appears, irorn

Speed's feal of William Rutu;, that the

crown rcfemblds the coronet of an Earl at

this day, yet it was not the form of thjs

crown worn i';'()n fi'lemn ociaCons by that

prince, but a tanciful crnament of the Iculp-

tor; for in ihele rude times the grols imi-

tators of art were not fo exacl" as ti.ey Ihould

have been in thr.ir hgurotiic reprefcnta-

tions. Upon the head ot King Joliii, in the

coins of Rapin anci Speed, we lee Jointhmg

like a cap of maintenance; bm upon his

monument in Wore/ Iter cathedral the ri-

gure of this King has the Fleur dc Lis

crown f

.

The next conlideration is, by whom were

thefe rigiSres ercdled ? Our' hiifurical moiio-

menis tell us that there were no Courts of

Jullice in Weftminner JIall till the gtli year

cf Henry 11 J X-
When ih s King fix'.cl the

adminii; a'loii ofjuftirc here., it is foiIS'-what

more th<.n mere coij'^'lure to l';;y, that he
ordered thele fiatues to be placed where they

now are, to reprefent tbc liri (ix Kings who
refided in this palace of Wdtmiiider : for

this is the exift number, beginning with W.
Rufus and clofing with John, v.l-.o preceded

Heory III. 11 ':t (Lou'ld be urged, did not'

Richard 11. rebuild ibis hull, in his time in

many parts greatly decayed beyond reparati-

on r and, if fo, were thefe figures removed 1

for a time, and then put up again ; which •

could not well be done without great injury ;

and damage to the wm kmanlhip, and they do

not feem to have been repaired ? to any qne.

'^- Sec Speed's Coins and Seals.

f See Stu'r:e]ey's Itinerarium.

X See Stow's buiv.-y of Loiv.lon,

whff
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who views the outward part of the fouth

wall, which at prefent varies very little from
it3 original ftate, it will be obvious that this

wall was nut taken down when ihe prefent

hai! w,IS rebuilt upon the old foundation by
Richard, but has continued ever fince its firll

e:c£t;on by Rufus ; for no injurious attacks

from waiils and weather appear in this part,

fuch as are feen in the north front wall, ow-
ing to tbof; nitrous and faline particles of the

air in frolty weather, fo apt to fcale and
Iphnrcr Itone-work. There is the fame evil

in thp great j^gyptian pvra.nid, whofe north-
ern fule is much dccaved, while the foutlietn

and other (ides have fullered very litile from
the eftctfts of weather. Jf thijconjeclure may
be hazarded, thefe fix ttatuc^ we arefpcaking
ot liave Itood in ihe fame wall from the time
of their firll ereaion by Henry III.

The third enquiry is, for what purpofe do
tiiey appear over the courts of jullice*?
There is no occafion to call in ilie aid of
found and deep reafoning to conclude that ei-

ther thefe images were placed where they now
are before the courts were quite tinilhed. or
that the courts (which fecms more probable)

were eie<5ted beneath thefe images, which had
been hxcd in their niches fome time before.

Now as Kings are the fountains of jultice as

well as of mercy, thefe figures were defigiied

toconvey a judiciary memorial to thofe who
prefide in thefe courts, which is, that though
the law gives force to the adminiflration of
jullice, yet it is regal authority which in-

vigorates the exfcutionof it.

It is much lube feared, that, if acontroverfy

Ihould aiile upon the prefent fubjeft, thccoa-
troverfialill, if unqualified to unravel obfcu-

ratddiu, willfoon find himfelf bewildered in

a magic circle, where, after many circumvo-
lutions witliout being able to catch the objeft

in purfuit, he will ,be neceffitated to bend
to the power of the magic wand for releafe-

ment. It is therefore necelTary to caution an
a<iventurer of ibis kind, kit he Ihould not be
able in his diltrefs to rival the R^man Lyrjl,

who, when he found iiimfelf relealed from
the Lijueiidi cacocthes, attributed the prcferva-

tinn of his fenfcs tq fupernatural alfiftance,

in that confolatory rtrain,

Sk meJer'v.Tvit Apolh.

Yuurs, &c. Rus r.N D'MouNDT.
Dart,Kouib-J)reet, JViJif. Aug. 3c.

''- Each flatue has a difierenc robe, which
proves that the frulpture was left entirely 10

the fancy of the workman ; for it is diiiicult

to produce evidence of adili'crent robe in eve-

ry rcign : it appears otherwife fro.m the por-

traits and monumental figures of thefe Kings
remaining to this day. The order was, Tou
are to make a

J}
atHe accrding to good art and

ivorkmanjh:!). Does not this prove, to fpeak
ill the language of art, that the' drapery as

well ,\5 ca'natim were left to the llatuary's

own invention ?

Gf Nf. Mag. Septemtir, 1781,

Mr. Urban, Earb, Aug. 29.
\7"OU have been veryjulily informed ihat

J[ Mr. Granger's coileition was fold by
auction by Greenwood in the Haymarket. If
N. Y. wilhes to know more, I would advife

him to apply to Mr. H. Walpolc, andl am
confident he wil! receive all the informalioii

he can defire ; lor to that hinourable and
elegant writer (and to the fneudlhiji of Sir

William Muigravc) Mr. Granger v.as greatly
obliged both for anecdotes and pr.nts.

Yoijr other correfpondent, the coliedtor of
engraved portrai:s, requelts all informatioii

that can be obtained concerning perfons
whofe poi traits are fpecified in a lilt fubjoin-
ed ; to him I fubmit the following hints, and
hope they will be ufeful; Mr. George Gra-
ham, whom he tails the clock-maker, was
o\v: of the belt mechanics this country caa
boaft. If 1 am not miltaken, the horizontal
watch and the compound pendulum owe their
improvement to his llall and indultry. His
remains lie buried in WetiminUer Abby un-
der a black ledger in the middle aile, nearly
oppofuc the fuLith-welt doer of the cloytters.

Capt Coram 1 lufipofe to be the fame per-
fon wh(> was chieiiy inftrumenta! in founding
and obtaining a ciiarter for that noble chanty
the Foundling Hofpital For further infor-
mation, I woulrl adviic yourcorrefjiondeiii ti
apply to Jonas Hanway, Efq. Red Lion
Square, who, I dare fay, will give a good
account of the Capraio. His epitaph alio

at ihe Foundling Hofp:tal is worth prefcrvng.
William Dcfefch a German, and fome

time chapel. mailer at Antweip, was in his

time a refpcdtable profelfor on the violin, and
leader of tneband for levcral fealons at Ma-
rybone gitdens. His head was engraved as
a trontilpiece to fome mufical cor.pofitions
publilhed by him ; and his name is to be
found on many fongs and ballads to v.-hich

he let the tunes for Vauxhall and Maryboue
gardens. He died, foon after the year 175c,
at the age of 70. Yours, &C. A. R. A.

Mr. Urban,

IAiM glad to have it in my power to obvi-
ate lome miHakes relpefting the late Dr.

ioung. His biographer feems to pay little

regard to time, wnen, (peaking of his father's
death ni 1705, he obierve?, " Young was
certainly not alharaed to be patronized bv ths;

infamous Wharton—" then an infant. It i j

not very clear what the connexion was be-
tween the firll Lord Wharton and him. Thar
the letter infcrtcd in your Magazine p. 224.
w.is never written by him, is a point fo clear,
that 1 have not the lealt doubt about it. The
writer of it was the late .Mr. Younge of tb«
Tax otri,ce, who, as it is well known among
his friends, was under-fecretary to Mr. Addj-
fon in Ireland in tne year 1 709-10, and it is to
be prefumed during the whole time of Lord
Wharton's lieutenancy there. I have fre-
quently heard him mention Euitacc Budgeil's

being
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being next under him in oflire, of which it is

citar this letter is one. On mrntioniiig to

him fome veais back, what Dr. Young had

faid of Mr. A<Mifon's di-ith, he told mc ihe

yiuih font f'f, .mJ who was ncnr'.y rt/j'^i/, was
the F.arl of Warwick, ins Ton in law. I

made a memorandum '•if this particular, and

f.wi. it dated Aug. 28, 1760. Mr. Jones's

letter furnifh.es abundant proof of the Doc-
tor's fincere reconciliation with bis fon, and

he might have declined an interview for ma-
ny prudential motives. It reminds mc of a

fomewh.1t fimllar conduft in two truly xz-

fpeftnblc charrK^tcrs, vi/.. the late Mr. Prowfe,

member for Sorr.erfetihirc, and his motb'T,

a lady of cximplary goodncls, betwixt ^vhom

k wSs ajrcf d, on his going to the South of

France on the fcove of his health, to have no

parting fai twell. The emotions on fuch me-
Janchoh/ occafions, it is certain, can produce

no plealing fcnfations. I prefume I (liall not

be linglc among your numerous readers in the

article of ibanks to Mr. M. Green for his va-

luable cornraunic<:tion. Yours, &:c. J- B.

MR.'U'KBA^", Aug. ^.

I
DO not think the credit of Stow im-

peached from the haidy aifeition of your

coirefpondent p. 129, who boldly tells us, that

tnit hofe for men and childien were com-

inouly and publickly fold in England before

1564. If this had been the caff, how came

Pr. Sands to be fo particuhr as to have cloth

hofe made by a taylor ? See p. 168. That this

was the general wear we have other authori-

ty. "It was never never merry cr with Eng-
land*," fays Ha.-r'.fon, Dcf. Britaine, B. 3,

C. 2, 6 7,' " than when an Englllliman was
Inowne by hisowne cloth, and contented him-

fe!f with his fine cafic hof">." The Rowleian

or Chattertonian controverfy will teach man-
kind to pay very little rej'.ard to ttllimonies

that have no foundation but what is derived

from invifible manufcripts. But this writer

makes no dirtinftlon betwixt hofe and flock-

jngs, which anciently, as drels was perpetu-

ally varying, were quite diftt-rert. When
Chaucer mentions the miller of Trompington,

among his other accoutrements he tell us

A Sheftld thuiiel bare he in h's hoji.

Cf-nt. Tales, 393I.

It were abfurd to fuppofe him to mean

flockings here. Thci c is a remarkable paint-

ing of a galartte of the time of Edward IV.

in the Hungerfurd chapel in the cathedral of

Salilbury, of which there is a print ftiU to be

had, in which the hofe is continued from the

Ihoe to the waift without any fign of garter-

ing at the knee, and all of one piece. In

the mutability of garbs, which continued to

the reign of James I. flops, which may be

coniidcred as open-kneed breeches, foon fol-

lowed. Mr. Granger has (lightly touched

on Engliih drefs in feveral pans of his hif-

torv ; and there are other writers who have

becH large in tlieir accounts of it.

Yours, &c. A. B.

Mr. Urban, Aug. 9.

THE late learned Mr. Auditor Benton re-

garded our tranllation of the Bible as

the llandard of the Engliih language, in

which point of view our liturgy ought alfo

to be confidercd. I could wifli to be inform-
ed wlien the abfurd reading of—" till death
us do part," as it now flands in our cornmoii
prayer-bonks, took place. In the edition

printed by Bdv/arde Whilchurche, 1549, fol.

14, it is both times til death us depa-te : in

one of 1 61 1, tilt death us depart : fo that the

corruption muft have crept in fince that pe-
riod. The language is as old as Chaucer

—

Till that the deth departen Ihal us tweinc.

Cant. Talit, \ 7 36.

A fatisfaftory anfwer t;p the above enquiry
will gratify the curiofity of

An Olb Corkesponde^jt. N. E.
N. B. It is odd, but true, this paffagc ' and

thereto 1 will plight you my troth,' is IR

the Hiftorie of Arthur, Part I. C. go.

l-l

M R . U R B AM

,

Reihcrham, Aug. 1 1,

.

AM obliged to your correfpondentA. \V.
for the hints in p. 336, refpefting the te-

nure of lands at Wormhill in Derbyfliire:

and, as I wilh to make my intended re-pub-

lication of Blount's Tenures as full and per-

fect as I can, requeft the favour of him to

fiirnifh me with a copy of the account he
mentions of the Minftrel's Court atTutbury,
and of the charge given at that Court.—

I

was informed about a year ago, of the Duke
of Devonlhire's having totally fupprelTed the

bull running at Tutbury about the time your
correfpondent mentions.

Poltibly, Mr. Urban, fome of your nu-
merous readers may have it in their power to

throw fome light on the ancient ludicrous

ftory of the Wt\t Men of Gotham, and inform

the public from whence, or on what occafion,

it took its rife.

If any perfon will give a real and fatisfac-

tory account of the origin of this tradition,

he will perhaps not do an unacceptable fervice

to the public, and will oblige, Sir,

Yours. &c. JosiAH Becrwith.
P. S. Gotham is a village a few miles

fouih of Nottingham.

Mr Urban, Sept. ir.

THERE is a miftake in your account of

Mrs. Abney : Dr. Watts was intro-

duced into the family in 1712 or 13, and
there continued for about 36 years, till his

death, Nov. 25, 1748, which v/as prior to

the death of Lady Abney; and therefore

what is faid about Mifs Abney's entertain-

ing him in her honfe muft be wrong.

In the account of Mr. Warcon's Hiftory

of Kiddington (p. 245, col. i, note, 1. I, and

co!. 2, 1. J,) you have iiuke printeii Babing-

ten for Brotvne; which (liould be orrcfted,

out of refpeft to the very learned author.

Yours, &c. A.NTi(iu ARius.

Crith<us
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Cr \(iyi oM Grt.fne's Translation
OV AfOLLONIUS RhODIVS.

{C",nnued f.om p. 396,;

?. ii6. The ftsthei'd weapons fill

liich woi-i<Irniig «-ve —

-

ii the clcfcription of a.ftonilhment at a h'vA

jAi'tiiig its qu I!'-., aiiJ wounding one of the

crew. One would think it (hot all their

eyrs out.

P iz^. The J}'{-cljd earth's cementid form.

Amnft unnatural inctoi^ymy for a /j/^.x^rtwo;.

Such o'er the deck, tiie bucklers turap'd a-

larms.

Mr. G. prints lurap'd in Italics ; and fo do I,

becaiife I do not underhand wljat he means

by it. Apollonius only fays, the clanp-hi^ of

the buckle.-s refourd.J throup;h the Jhip.

—

Ml. G. is fond of ihc word lurap'J. See

Sonnet to the Duke of Mailborougii, vol. II.

p. 9, Jupiter had iVMp'd Ganymede,

P. 242. Wings, which no form of fcather'd

^vanderers v ore,

Sliook ihe fwift rivals of the polilli'd oar.

Mr. Fawkes tranllates this,

"Nut as a liglit aerial bird he* fears,

b'Jt moves his pinions l.ki- well-polilh'd oavs.

Can this or any fcnfe be made of Mr. G."s

lines ?

In j'oflice to Mr. G, his tranfiation of the

catnparifon of Medea Inflamed with love, io a

fudden blaze of wood on a hearth, III. 291,

exceeds Mr. F, if »t v/ere not deficient lu

grammar. In ths ftacc of Medea's mind,

1.453, Mr. F. keeps clofer to the original.

Mr. Ekiiis excels both, and makes us regret

he had not undertaken the whole pnem— if

indeed he is cenfur-ible for confining hinifelf

to tl'e tenderelt paits of ".' The reproaclies

of Idas, 1. 55 ;, u-e e^preiTed by Mr. F, better

thai: by Mr. G. Medea's diftrafted fiate of

mind, and iriefoUitc actions, I. 632, are hap-

pily rendered by Mr. Ekins. Mr. F. comes

next to him, and indeed has borrowed fome

• f his words : Mr. G. makes a great deal too

much of the matter.

Here, there, in vain (licj'wims,

IS' neither elegant, nor conveys the idea of

w liking baeikwards and forwaids in the ut-

molt irrefolutioii.

the honour'd track

Her entrance fues •

is too quaintly periphrailic, like the follow-

ing lines:

The fourth lali effort, by defpondenceled,

Convulfivefell, and proltrate [irefs'd the bed f

.

Mr. Shaw feems juil to have hit on the

true reading of the origii-.al, where a Jlrorir

•with or etfo.t 10 go in is intended. But Mr.
tj. does not chuOlV to fpeak a language to be

unJerftood; for, when Apolloni.ii and lrt»

otiier.tranflator^ fpeak nf the premature Jeatii

of a young lover, he fays,

How tranfieiit! fought the winding {h-.-et of

dc-ith,

which isnomori'thati hitppens toevtry m'''i tal,

Med-cinal, 11. i'p. 3, T03, Mr. G. m<»der

nifes Hecate into }l.:;ati but he has Ihe au

tho.ity ot Mr. Ekms.
God/;n|-, II. p. II, n. Bird.'in^, p. 39, hif-

ling ii»f>ii'ig;t for voung ferpeius, io6.

Mr. G. is fi nnh»i.pv, that thoug*^ ^^ P'"''"

fefTes himfelf charmed with the ides of s

fight in v/hich a fond mother w.ih lulled To

Jleep, notv.-ith(land;ng her thildnn by dead,

\\t cannot convey it in poetry; but only lays,

file ^checks the Hartingtcar

O'er her lov'd children Ijurrltd to the hkr,

Mr. F, more unfor<unately llill, calls this

mother a iraid;

Ev.n the fond maid, while vet all breathlcfi

lies

Hci-chiUl of I'.vcsin number feals her eyes.

1 have he^rd ot Ihcp fraling the eyes, but

never of a perion fealing eyes with lleep.

The dreadful a:'pearance of Hecate aftei'

Jafon's facrificf i'>li- ill .ts terror in Mr G.

When Idas firkts the enchanted f^>ear of

Jafon with his livoid, it recoils like a hsir;-

mer from an anvil. Mr. G. cerrainly never

WH ri a fwith's ll:o'v; lor he calls the ha-^-

mer a ^>inh.-r^ wliicii, I apprehend, is ;i tool

peculiar to carpcntur.s. So .igaio, vol. II. p.

16 r, Vuhan le.ms mi his maUft.

1 cannot litlp thinking Mr. Ekins fails in

thu comparif.m of tlie fire-brenih-'ng bulk to

the bellows of a fortte, or fmett ng houfe—
Apollonius fays if.i';i,nt; of quck jp^rk% by

terns fi>'-r.mx gli/fn^--^ . f rth ; he contiistii

hiir.feif to the iiair.v' i-iuoled and ccaling «1-

tern.itely.

An espiefiive woi ,; i:i x^'ol-lonius'sdefcrip-

tion of jafon's pioug'jin^ ihe gro.md lu fow

the teeth which v.'n-.- j rife a crop of foi-

di' '-s, fec"P.: to V:.v; : ! .•,;;i .-ill his tran'.la-

The

The

The

The cl

l-.ild'roiii

i - / •.','/ f.r teemhtv ivUa
'

'"
:

'1
I :ie furrows,

. '/tj j11 the field refound,

Ekins.
;-.. u-nt a clattering found.

Fawkes.
jrrov.'J, 'acAv'd a cla.hing

'r The I

t Th.t
G. s noie

telligbie.

;le lliat preyed uu fromctUeus.

not /I-/<r/a,'but hcrr//:)!/. Mr.
this palfage is abfoiutcly uniii-

Nc'er yet i-y man I'i.bdiisd. Greewe.

With equal heigluthei;irclin|air they greet.

As link in cumbrous clav tlic captive feet,

h, in the original, " ilicy tell as low as they

had riftn high."
" The fufi went down upon his wrath," is

nr) paralieito the " d.<y clfiicu, and Jalon's

labour ended ;'' for fo Apollonius exprclliiS in

one line, wl-.ich Mr. G. trailflates

the fin': ilefcends;

I^''ai cloi'd hh jHry thou^o [he buttle end;.

One
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One I'ght aflc wliat Jafon now had to be

farious aboot ? But I haften to the laft book of

rhe poem. One trait of Medea's wildnefs,

;uft or. kcr deparn-re, is her frequently put-

ting her hand to her throat:

oviva ^f Xmt/Xevm; 'r.nj.".GnC{i •

Oft is her throat aflay'd in wild defpair.

Ekins.

Kcr death (he meditates in wild defpair.

Fawkes.

Both thefe tranflations prcferve the poet's

'uTta. Mr. G. is determined to wander as far

from it as he can :

She Jlrxkei her lovely ho^om

"Eiffuc-rrTflo," fays his note, "ufually fig-

wities a fofter touch of any fubftance; the

verfion affixes to it an effort of fomc vio-

lence." For

«* Her office luoati to wander o'er the dead,"

I would propnfe to read "her office wfli,"&cc.

But I rr-coUea Mi. G. afters to mske offices

woo, and paths fue, and futli liki newfangled

ideas, as he dors to leave out dou'ulc letters,

sj in •wi-ap'd. tbri>i>d, Src.

Where faunfy roots their vrithing horrors

tpfead.

EVins calls thefe 6v:-^r,>fr!; gic'-vc, tangled,

Mr. G.'s word fues a glolfai y. Mrdes's ma-

gic powers only extend to bars and bolts.

^\'c have already feen Mr. G. miiUking

/SaX'i-.'.,; «y.'u/-<.iva( ffivcp.-rx^sf; tor ;B'i>.rr<:,- ny-

iK(A»va; as,5.iuv, clods unacquairited with or

ynufed to man, i. e. never before broken by

haman hand.

So, 'j-iCi before, be fayj,

deplete with hidecrjs fangs, from iide to fide,

02ares o'er hisbrow the hchnet's brazen pride.

Whereas I underftand Apollonius, that he

carried his helmet, filled with the ferpents

teeth, in hi-, hand.

A more unfortunate miftakc occurs in the

icfcription of thcdiftance ol the martial field

from the city, 1. 1270.

The crouds toMavors field promifcjjoustlirong,

Tbr fame their meafjr'd paces ftoode along

Y\om forth the city's bourn r.s fire the foul,

W!ien from ihe frj} career his tiubborn go.il

The viiftor grafps; while games illullrious

fpred

Of foot, of ileed, to mark the royal dead.

Mrafured fzCfZ.,/inJhg along, and frhig

the feu!, a viftox. g'-^jfing a gia/, illultricus

ganica fbreadhig themfelves to mnrk a dead

•man, are images far above my Feeble comprc-

henfion. Apollonivs had only faid, as plainly

3'. he could fpeak, that ' ' field

from tlie city, as theft.ming port Irom t

courfe which is marked out for

honour
goal,

men on foot or horfehack

of a dcccafed king:" and fo hi- feholiall

3ud his other tranllntors apprcheiulrd him.

Bot ?.Tr. G. afpixs to out foar Pindar, aid

:-> -jut-rant Biackmore. h> a^air, where

Apollonius dcfcribes the various dirfftions

in which the wounded fell, and Mr. G. ttl!;.

u» fo in his npte, he tranflates it,

Various of attitude the falling ftate!

v/ith a word in Italics, and an apoftrophe,

two favourite traits with him to make doors

fly from off their binges.

Spontaneous loofcn'd from the hinges moves

The yielding door, and, jsrring to th' alarm,

Back rulhes:— fuch thy force, thsu magi;

charm

!

Before flie goes, flie tears and fcatters her

hair about the bed-thamber, and leaves it foe

her mother, as a memorial of her virginity.

She tears, with pangs opprefs'd,

Her wild hair, /looting round the ticme cf y,Jiy

Of virgin-;rr(/w^i to her mother's eyes,

Thefe monuments refign'd

Beyond the city wall fiie flalki*

Jafon, to encourage Medea, fwcars to mar-

ry her as foon as they arrive in Greece.

Of every grace.

Thou matchlefs maid f

,

Our fpotlefs loves the nuptial l>ard (hall tie,

Crown'd every bleffing in my native y;fji;

fays Mr. G, to Ihew liis reading of the Ox~

ford Verfes.

One of the fineft (Irokes in the alarm oc-

cafiontd by the fnake's hifs is, that it awa-

kened mothers flecping with their infants.—

Apollonius calls thefe mothers >f)yiui£., wo-

men in bed
J
Mr. G. calls them tecn.ing mo-

thers, as if not yet delivered of their chil-

6xen ; and thus goes on :

Hangs o'er each new-born Infant's bloflimg |
grace,

Nurs'd by her fide,and clafp'd in her embrace;

Tears for the little fuff'rcn damp her .iv>ys,

So rsdely laakend by the monfler's noife.

Mr. Ekins, more in Virgil's manner:

Upfprang each flccplefs mother from her bed,

And flraight, encircled in herarmslhe [ireft

Her new-born Infant quaking to her breaff.

Mr. G.'s note on tl;e Perfians here is quite

befide the piirpofc.—Mr. G. calls ihe fnake's

fcales, uvconjurr'd citr.deli rjfinngth.— Apol-

lonius calls fleep rtO(ro»i\T( «=uv v^irelov, the/o-

t'crdgn htlpir or relief of the Gods. Mr. G.

fayf, he is dear toevery God, i.e. all the Gods

love to take a nap fomeiimes. Homer tells

us (11. 11.) that Jupiter is exempt fiom this

foii)k§.

(To he cordiided :n our next.)

* Soil. p. l;? , where y?a.it their foolfleps.

f ilrdjuvni. Lonjily r'l.gin. FawKILS,

X Isthisapropei term (or a new-born infant?

§ Not abfolutely. Jupiter indeed did not

ficep at that time, but in the former book he

retired to refl, to the bed where he ufial'y

Jlept, oTi pi» - Xlxoc urvs; i-irtvoi ; and in book
X!v. entranced and deceived by Juno, ct7^sfA.rt;

i-jit r.U7r!'— Xttvu.' .'.ii l>iX0T>jT; ta^.u;- ElM T .•

76. .^
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'jb. A Vindication of the /Ippendix to the Poems

called Rowley's, in Reply to the An^zuers of

tie Dam rf Exeter, Jacob Bryant, Ejj. and

a third ati^nymoui Writer. IVilh fame further

Ohferviii-itii upon thofe Poems, and an Exj-
minalton cf the E-viderice -jjhuh b.is bern pro-

duced in (upport of tbe-.r ^-htbenticity. By
Thomas Tyi-wliiit. Evo.

TH E v:ilo!Ous editor of Cliaucer,

and alfo of the tirft impieirron of

Rowlev (lo called), armed with tlie

fword of cilticifm, and the ftiield of ety-

moloy;y, now enters the lilts, in oppoli'

tion to the three cham[iions naihed al)Ove;

in his ill part (to drop the metaphor)

vindicating his former arguments drawn

from language, and replying to the an-

fvvers which have been given to his ob-

jctlions; in part ]I. ob'ervin-g on the

other pans of tlie internal evidence, viz.

Phialcs, Figures, Vcrlihtation, Forms of

Codipofition, Anaclironifms, and Contra-

xlictions to Hillory; in part III. examin-

ing the external evidence; and in part IV.

atiigning rcafons for believing that the

poems were all written by Chatteiton.—

To tread again this beaten track we find

little inclination, io fhall only oblerve,

that among hiftorical blunders Mr. Tyr-

whitt flaews, that even in the perfonal

liillory of his friend Canynge, and the

tranla'ftions at Briilol during his own
time, the i'uppufed Rowley is cgregiouUy

mlftaken, Canynge being not tlie iole

tounder or builder of RedclifF church;

Robert Canvnge tiot being (as liis E/>i-

taph ilylcs hi'ii) \\ic great-grandfather <ii

William; that brother of William, vvlio

was lorti-mavor of London, being named
Thomas, «o/ John; Canynge ijeing mayor
of Brillol when bir Baldwin FuUord was

condemned in 1461, though not fo Itylcd

in the poem; tlic (lory of Canynge's or"

tlinaiion " to avoide a marriage," aot be-

ing confirmed by any authentic record,

Skc. iVc.—We vvill alYo add the autln)i's

concluding obfervati'.^n, which is new,

that in the poems printed with Rowley's

under the names of Canynge, Sir Thyb-
bot Gorges, John llcam, and Johne, Ic-

cond abbot of St. Auguftiiic's, who is

faid to liHVe died in 1115, is "not only a

fimilarity, but an abloiute identity, of

manner, language, verfibcation, &c." fo

that, as it is fcaree ci edible they Ihould

all have been written by the fuppofed

Rowley, ihey fhouUl fcaree have come
from any one authoi except Chatcercon.

To the dilputaiits on both (ides we now
fay, ClauJite rivou &c. for

Who now b-.bcves in Oliiaa or in Rowley ?

More apt tlds daullior, tliaa

" VV.iu now rcaos C^v.k-y V

437
77. Letters of tie /ate Ignatius Sanch-o, <m

African. In Tiuo l^olumes. To which a^-t

prefixed, M.m;irs of his Lfc. fm. l-vo.

THE amiable Negro, whofe poflhu-.

mous Letters are here collefted, was hrlt

known to the pablick by an humane and
fenlible epifile (here reprinted) which he
wrote to the late Mr. Sterne, of facetious

memory, and which was publifhed wnli
fomc of his pieces. Mr, Sancho w.is

born (as the Memoirs inform us) in

1729, on board a Ihip'in the flave-trade,

foon after it had ([uitted the coait of Gui-
nea, and at Carthagena he was baptized by
the bifliop, and chrillcned Ignattus. Hic
mother foon fell a facrifice to the climate,

and his father to fuicide. At two vear^

old he was brought by his mafier to Eng-
land, and prefented to three maiden filLis

at Greenwich, who, warped by prejudice,

would not enlarge his mind, for fear of
emancipating his peiion, and, petulant ia

difpofition, toolilhly named him Santbs,
from a fancied refemblance to that wa<"-

gilh fquire, Palronifed, however, by the
late D, of Montagu, who lived on Black-
heath, at a.T cirly age he received from his

grace prefents of books and other encou-
ragements, but aher the duke's death, h-.iv-

ing abandoned the maiden faitiily, and ib«
duchcfs-dowager refufing him an afvlum,
he procured, in defp::ir, an old pillol, for
a familiar and- hereditary purpole. This^
by the way, and fume otlicr ignominioui
blots in his elcutcheon, might, we thiiik,

have been pcnivitted, like Falllaff's, to

"fleep-with him in his grave," and need
not have been "remembered in his epi-

taph." The duchefs, however, at lengib
confcnted to receive him as her butler, inn
as luch he continued in her family till her
death, when, by her grace's bequefl and hi..;

own ceconomy, he was polfclfed of 7c/. iq
money, and an annuity of 30/. Over his

lui)(e<iuent dillipation we throw a veil.

—

Poverty reducmghim again to fervice, he
hrlf lived with tUe chapUin at Montayu-
houle, and !ooa after with the preltnt
duke, wheie iic rn:iriicd a 'delcrvi^.^.

young woman of Weft Indian origi-.

Gout and corpulence rendering him, n
1773, incapable of being turtlier MicU}.

as a domeluc, he was enabled by the mu-
nificence of his friends, and his awn fiu-

gality, to fettle in a fliop ot gr<;ctrv [la
Charies-ftrtct, Weaminlter,] 'where, by
his indullry, he decently maintained a nu-
merous taniily vf chiidreni cid a coiiip,j-

cation of diiorders terminated ius iiK- o.,

December 14, i7i;cL.

Amorgthe patrons of Sancho are 'T-c -

tioneJ tlie kcc Dachelie* jt Q^CL-nJl.ri
,
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7.^. .. !''oid!UHiJierlancl. aniongliisacquaint-

a-!.e,('jrrick aisl Sterne; anil, among his

litcrc'v purCuirs, two rheatiical pieces,

'iicvi-r »/kn!, the Theory of Mufic, decli-

cared o the jjiincef, royal, anil fuch a

Tt'}.z i-.x p.iintini;- as made hlivi trtqucntly

o>!ifulfe«l h\ Monimer.
A 1ii,q<;t;tlion, that 'thefe T.ctrers were

5; rcrutcil fi>r pu!)lic;.uon," the editor might

liavt. 1; r: ( • lr>-rk-lf the trouble of contul-

jne, *v •''h ail their philanthropy, f'^r

\v; :i! we ijive t]>e author jiii clue credit,

t'c-'. of thirn are little more than com-

mon- place etfufions, fucli as many other

Kt.":oes we fuppofe, couM, with the

i.r.nc a<ivan:a<ies, have written, and which

titsie needed 'no ghoft to come from the

}jr?.ve," or a hlark from Ciuiiica, " to

h;;ve told us."—The lift of lublcribtrs

j'loes honour to their benevolence; though

we hope, an<i are infoimtd, that Mrs.

Sancho and her family are nut in circum-

ftances to need it.—Among other imita-

tions of bttrne, who leeras to have been

Ills idol, we wiOi rh?,t honcll Ifnatius

Lad not followed liir' ;n hii blanks or

daflu-b— or, if he could not have flopped

liis !„;teis Limlelf. that he would have

emp'ioved (as even the great Ld Lyttclton

con.c.irei;iUd) if not Dr. Saunders, feme

otlier exp.iii:nctd pointer. A head of this

iniienious i)Ut ci.ipuleiit African, from a

Gsi.ilhorough, engraved by

I-, niu the lealt valuable part
picture

Banoh.
of till

men II be ;nvt;.

of which a fhort (peci-

E R MLIII.

«< Yrs—tootv'.ie it is

-id fome ol I'lK-fe n^
i^rl,^ t<ii' ivue for the

July 23, 1777-
for the many (aye,

1 c3iry their heads

ferable— th^- needy

fick— for many, alas ! who now may
have ro helper— for the child of folly, poor

S -, and even for thy worthlefs friend

Saiicho—It IS too true that the Almighty

ha» called to her 1 ich reward

—

jht who, whillt

en earth, approved herfelf his beft delegate.

—

How blind, how hlly, is the mortal who
phces any troft or hop'e in anght but the Al-

fnightv !-l-Yon are jurt, beautifelly juft, in

your flcetch of the viciffitudes of worldly

tlifs.—We rife the lover—dim- the huihand

—and too clt, alas! /nydown the forlorn wi-

<]ower.—Never fo firuek in my life;— it was

on Friday night, between ten and eleven, jult

preparing for myconiU'dinr; pipe—the Duke
of M 's man knocks.— ' Have you
« heard the bad news.^'—No—'the Duthefs
• ol Qu. nlberry dud U[\ night.'— I felt fifty

dxiiereiil fiTifations—unbelief was iippermoft

—when iie cruihed njy ircrcdibibiv. by fay-

h..d i>een to kiK.w how hit Grace didini;

— A ho w aa ao M p....rl.. heal;Ji.-

Kow the preceding day, Thurfday, (the day
on which fhe expired) I had received a vcr/
penitential letter from S , dated from St.

Helena; this letter I incloUd in along te-

dious epiftle of my own—and fent to Pcteif-

ham, believing the family to be all there.

—

The dav after you left town her Grace died

— that day week (he was at my door—the

day after I had the honour of a long audience

in herdreffinfT-room.—Alas! this hour blef-

fed with lijdltli—crowned with honours

—

loaded with riches, and encircKd with friends

—the next reduced to a lump of poor clay—

•

a tenement for worms. — Earth rc-poffcires

part of what llie gave—arjd the freed fpint

mounts on wings offiie;—her dlforder was

a floppage—fhe fell dl in the eveuing of the

Friday that I lall faw her—continued in hcf

full fenfes to the Lift.—The good (lie had

done leached the fkies long before her la-

mented death—and are the oidy heralds that

are worth the purfuit of wifdom:—as to her

bad deeds, I have never heard of them— liad

it been tor the belf, God would have lent her

a litdc longer to a fojlilh world, which hard-

ly deferved fo good a wimian;— for my own
part— I have loft a friend—and perhaps 'tis

better fo.—'Whatever is,' ice. Jcc— 1 wi(h

S knev,' this heavy news, for many rea^

fons.— I am inclined to believe her Grace's

death is the only thing that will moil con-

duce t© his reform.— 1 fear neither his grati-

tude nor lend bility will be much hurt upon

hearing tbe new :.— it will aft upon his fears,

and make him do r//j/ upon a bafc princij le.

—Hang him! he teazes me whenever I think

of him.—I foiped lalt night with St ;

he called in jiill now, and fays he hasa right

to be remembered to you.—You and he are

two odd monkeys—the more I abufeand rate

you, the better friend you think me.—As
you have found out that your fpiriis govern

your head—you will of courfe contrive every

method of keeping your inlbument in tune ;

fure I am, that bathing

—

riding—walking

—

infuccelTion—the two latter not violent, will

brace your nerves—purity your biood— invi-

gorate its circul.ition—add to the reft corf-

tichiy—yes, again I repeat \x,cn):rvKr.C\.;— be-

fore you reply, think—re-think—and think

again—look into your Bibie—look in T<iu>,g

—peep into your own bread— if your heart

v/arrants— what your head counfels— act

then boldly.—Oh! a/)r«/>cj—pray thank iny

noble friend JVIrs. H for her friendly

prefcnt of C J ; it did Mrs.Sancho

lervice,and does poor Billy great good—who
has (through his teeth) been plagufd with a

cough—which I hope v;i!' not turn to the

whooping fnrt;—the girls greet you as their

refpe6>ed fchool-mafter.—As to yourfpiiited

kind offer of a F , why when ysu pleafe

—you know what 1 intend doing v.'ith it.

"Poor Ladv S~ , I lind. Hill lirgers

this (ide the world.— Alas! when will ihe

happy period ariive that the (ons of mortahty

may grttt each other with the joyiVl iiewc»

that
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other for fending plate to the mint, a third
111 favour of jack-affes, &c Wdl doiut
thou good andfaithful jer-vant

!

7S. Dform;t!es of Dr. Samuel Johnfoii S-~
ha.'J from Ls mrki. Svo.

that fin, pain,forrow, and death are no more;

fkies without clouds, eartli without crimes,

life without tlcatli, world without end !
—

[leace, Mils, and harmony, where the Lord—

•

God—All in all—King of kings— Lord of

lords—rcignech—cmnipstcnt—tor ever— tor

everl^May you, dear M , aiul ail I

love—yea, the whole race ot Adam, j'cn with

my unworthy weak felf, in the lUi|>cndous

—

all'onithing— foul-cheering Hallelujahs !
—

where Charity may be I'.vallowed up in Love

—Hope iii Ehfs—and Faith in glorious Cer-

tainty;—W'c will mix, my boy, with all

countries, colours, faiths—Ice tlie cuntlefs

jnultitudes of the firll woild—the myriads

dpfcended from the Ark—the Patriarchs—
Sages— Prophets— and Heroes' iMy head

turns round at the valt idea ! we will mingle

v/ith them, and try to untwifl the vail chain

of blcirpd Providence—which puzzles and

balHes human underltanding. Adieu !

Yours, Sec. I. Sascho."

"From the Public j4Ji/,'rtifcr ofMay 17,1773.
Injerltd unknozim to Mr. ^anchs.

TO MR. B .

*" Dear Sir,

«< I could not fee Mr. de Grootc till this

laorning—'he approached the itirelhold—poor

man—in very vilible illnefs;— yet, under the

prefiuii' of a multitude of intirmiiies—-he

Could not forget his recent humane benefac-

tor.—\v''ith fauhering fpeech he enquired

much v.-ho you were—and, in the conclufion,

put up his moll earnell petitions tj the Fa-
ther of Mercies in your behalf—which (if

the prayers of an indigent genius have as

much rtficacy as thofc of a fat bilhop) I

Ihould hope and truft you may one d;iy be

the better for.—He is in direft defct nt trom

the famous Hugo Grotius, by the faiher's

f.de.—His ov/n mother was daughter to Sir

Thomas Hefkech. — He married the widow
Marchionefs de Mahfpina.—His age is 86,

he liad a paralytic flroke— arid has a rupture.

—His eyes are dim, even with the help of

fpcftacles.— In truth, he comes clofe to

Shakfpeare's defcription in his laft age of

man—' fans teeth—fans eyt5— fans tafte

—

fens every thing.'

" He has the honour to be known to Dr.

Johnfon—and tlie luck to be fomeiimes re-

membered by Mr. Garrick.— If you help him
—you do youifclfa kindnefs—me a plsafure

—and be, poor foul, a good

—

wliich he may
Ctie time throw in your teeth—in that coun-

try where go^d ai'tions arc in higher cltima-
• tion than lUrs—ribbons—or crowns.

Yours, moft rcfpeiftfully,

Ignatius Sanc«o.
He lodges at N° 9, New Pyc Street, Wcft-

tninfter."

Mr. Sanc!:o, i: feems, was a cor.flant

l-.earer of J^r. Dodd, to wiiom lie wrote,
when in priion, and publilhed in his be-
h;t!t; and amuug his many benevolent
plans are, one for manning I'hc navv. aii-

TO tranfcribe the low ribaldrv with
v/hic!i tltis colle-aor of DeforTniuei in.-
fulcs Iiis readers, is a ta:fk. far beiow "tlye
"Dodors own journcMiicii," as tve axs
politely called. Ltau5,g the pamphk-r,
therefore, to its fate, \tc ihal'i content
ourfelves witii reciting the circumflancc
which gave it l)!rt!i.

"Jn 1770 Mr. W'm. Shaw pubiiflied
an Analyfis of t!ie C^aeiic languaoe. hY-
quoted fpccimens of Gaelic poetry, and
harangued on its beauties witii the awk-
ward elocution of one who did not un-
derftand tlicm. A izw months ago he
printe.i a pa;upli!ct He viJitled decent
charaders. He <!e::icd tht; exigence of
Gaelic poetry, and his name was ec'hoed
in the newfpapers as a miracle of can-
dour."—And now the feerct is out.
Mr. Shaw, we are tuld, had '•

lioaftej
what a iiarvell lie would 'cap from luag-
lilh credulity; and he was not deceived."
Dr-JohnfoK was his patron; and th£rf-
FORii this fitlavift, " i>y fair and copioi-b
quotations frotu Dr. JolinUjn's ponderous
performances, has artemptcd to illuttratc

his covetous and fliamelcis prolixity iiis

coiiupcions of our langmge—his ver^'
hmiicd literature—his eiitire want of ge-
neral learning—his aiitipathv to rival
merit—-his p.iralytick renfoning— his lo-
Icmn tiifijng p^iJaniry —his narrow views
of huinan life— his adherence to contra-
di£tions— h.is drtrancc of dccc.-icv and
his contempt of trutii."'—Nor l>as the au-
tlior of the Life of Dr. Young dcaped.
He is *'a iawy-r, who convevi the mean-
elf thoug;;::. y\ .. .- ;;,crinefl; language; hi«
l\)]c is ii;'.

.

*.: .. .-.v.-eling, and impure;
his r.r.teuur..- v.^^ '•

\^ uleas are-evidtntly
the end of Dr. Jo!'.;;fon's Goiiverfaiion.
He continues i.i the fame fretful tone
from tlie fiift line to tiie Jafi. He is ar
once mofl curuempcuous and contempti-
ble.

_
Whatever he iaith is infipid or dii-

giifling. fie is the bad imitator of a bad
oiiginal; and an honelt man will no: p--

ruie his libel without indignation."
Btit we are weary of luch tranfcripts;

and our readers, we doubt not, are fatis-

tied with theic fpecimens, the cUaneft we
couid ftleit.

-9. Lettenf-om aj.- American FariKtr, d<:!rric'

.r-l ctrta:-. P-itrr.j.v/ S't' atioHi, Manners,
"'•^ '-'>';-';..

•
'"• f,-r..r.!>!y krtnvr; ard cor-
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veyiKg fame Idea of the late and prtftnt inte-

rior Circitmftamei of (•he Britllh Colonies in

North America, {STf. By Hcftor St. John,
a Farmer in Peunfylvania. %va.

THIS ingenious and Icntimental Ame-
rican liufiiandnun has, by the troubles

that diftra(ft the Wcfkern Contirrent, been

tlriven from a fituation, the advantages

and pleafures of which he dcfcril)es with

all tliat pathetic warmth of imagination

with which we deplore loll happinefs.

—

In one of his letter^:, de'crihing Charles-

Town in Soutli Carolina, tlie occupations

and manners of the inhabitants naturally

lead him to a digreflion on the fubjeft of

Negro flaverv, and the following anec-

dote mufl ftnfibly affeft every mind not

abfolutelv callous to the imprellions of

humanity bv local habits. The feelings

of the author, who was a witnefs to tlie

difmal fa£t he relates, may, we appre-

hend, extenuate the very ftrong exprcf-

lions of philofophical diicoatcnC with

which he introduces it.

" In the moments of our phibniliropy wc
often talk, of an ii'idulgent iiatuic, a kind jia-

rent, who, for the benefit of mankind, has

taken fingular pains to vary tlie genera of

plauts, fruits, grain, and the ilitrerenc produc-

tions of the earth; and has fpread peculiar

blelfings ill each climate. This is undouht-

edly aaobjeft of conteniplaiion, which calls

forth our v/armeft gratitude; tor fo fingular-

ly benevolent have thofe jafi rnal -Intentions

been, that, where barren nc(s«ii loil, or levt-

rity of climate prevail, there Ihe has implant-

ed in the heart of man Icntiments whxh
over-balance every milery, and lupply ihc

place of every w^.nt. She has given to the

inhabitants of thefe regions an attachment to

their favage rocks and wild (1 ores, unki:o\vn

To thofe who inhaliit the fertile helds of the

temperate zone. Yet, it we .itrentiTely view

ihls globe, will it not apprar rather a place of

puiiilhment than of deliglit ? And what mif-

fortune! that thole piinihments ihould tall

on the innocent, av.d its fc.v dcliglits be en-

joyed by the moll unsvorthy. Famine, dil-

ea'fes, elementary convulfions, human feuds,

diflcntioiis, &c. are ihe produi.e of every cli-

mate; each climate produces bcfidcs vices

and miferies peculisr to :t'J.iiitude. View
the fuigid fteril.ty of the N'oiih, whofe fa-

miibej inhabitants, haully acejuainted with

the fun, live and faie worie tl:an the bears

they hunt; and to which they are fuperior

only in the faculty of (peaking. View the

Ar^ic and Antarctic regoiis, tliofe huge

voids, where nothing livr«5 regions of etcr-

^^al Inow; where Winter, m all his horrors,

has (-liabhlked his tlirone, aiid arrtiU'd every

trijiive power of nature. Will you call the

miterable llragglers in ihefe eounirits by the

rarrjf of men } Now contraft this frigid p'.w-

er 01 the North and Sonth with that of the

fun ; examine the parched lands of the tonlj
zone, replete with fulphureous exhalations

;

view thofecouniries ofAfia fubjea to peflileii.

tial infedlioiis, which lay nature walle; view
this globe eften convulftd, both from with-
in and v.ilhcut; pouring forth, from fevcral

mouths, rivers of boiling matter, which are

imperceptibly leaving immente fuhttrraneaiv

graves, wherein millions will one day perilh.

Look at the poifonous foil of the equaihr, at

thofe putrid flimy tracks, teeming with lioi'-

rid monflers, the enemies of the hUman race;
look next at the fandy continent, fcorehrd
perhaps by the fa'tal approach of Tome ancietiC

comet, now the abode of defulai ion. Examine
the rains, the convulfive llo!-ms of thofe cli-

mates, where maffes of fulpliur, bitumen, "and

eleftrical Hre, combining their dreadful pow-
ers, are incelVantly hovering and burlling

over a globe threatened with diffjlution. On
this little (hell, however, few are the (pots

where man can live and P.onri(h ! Even u^-
dcr thofe mild climates, wli'ch feem to

breathe i^eacc and hap[)inefs, the poifon t)f

(Kivery, the fury of deCpotifm, and the rage

of fupcrflirion, are all comhined ag'ainlf man.
There only the few live and rule, whiflt ti-.e

matiy (larve and utter ineflcftual complaint ,,

therehuman nature appears moredtbafed per-

haps than in the l<^fs favoured climates. The
fertile plains of A(ia, the rich low lands of
Egypt and of DIarbeck, the fruitful fields

bordering on the Tigris and the Euphrates,
the extenfive country of the Eaft Indies, in

all its feparate dilhi<ffs; all thefe niuft, to

the geographical eye,, feem as if intended for

terrellrial paradiles ; but though furrounded

with the (pontaueous riches of nature, though
her kindift favours feem to be ihed on thofe

beautiful regions with the moft prot\ife hand,

yet there in general we tind the mo.H wretch-

ed pei pie in the world. Almolf every where
liberty, fo natural to mankind, is refufed, or

rather enjoyed but by their tyrants, the word
(lave is the appellation nf every rank, who
adore as a divinity a being worlc than

themfelvcs, fubject to eveiy caprice, and to

every lawlefs rage which unrclirained powei;.

can giv«. Tears aieiiied, perpetual groans

are heard, where only the accents of peace,

alacrity, and gratitude, ihould refound. There
the very delirium of tyranny tramples on the

bed gifts of nature, and fports with the fate,

the happine(s, the lives of millions; there

the extreme fertility of the ground always

indiciites the extreme milery of the ii>ha-

bitants!

" Every where one rs't of the human fpe-

cifs is taught the ait of (bedding the blood

of the other; of letting tire to tlie.r dwel-

'

lings; of levelling the v/orJcs of their i'nduf-

trv J
half sf the cxiUcnce of nations is regu-

larly employed in defiroying other nations.

Whfft little political fi.-l.:-uy is la be met with

here and there, has Cud oceans of blood to

purchatV ; as if good was nevt r to be the por-

tion of unhappy man, ' Republic?, kingdom^s,

moaarchieSj
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Riotfat-chic;, founded either on fraud or fuc-

ccfsfiil violence, iiK-re.iff, by inniuing the

i^eps of the fame policy, until they are de-

f.rnycd in their torn, either by ilie intluenca

of their pwa crimes, or by more fuccefsful

bur eqjally criminal enemies. • .

'

'• If, fro.Ti this ^t-neral rtview of human
nature, v/e defcenJ to the examination of

v/hat is called civilifed fociety, there the

combination of every natural and artificial

want makes vis pay very dear for what little

Jhare of political felicity we, enjoy. It is a

llrangc heterogeneous aflVmbbgc of vicf s and

vlrtui's, and of a variety of other principles,

for ever at war, for ever jarring, for ever pro-

ducing I'ome dangerous, fome diltrefling ex-

ireme. Where do you conceive then thst

n.Tture intended we ihould be happy ? Would
you prefer the flare of men in the woods to

rhat of men in a m-re improved fituation ?

Evil preponderates in both; in the firft they

often eat each other for want of food, and in

the other they often ftarve each otlicr for

want of room. For my part, 1 think the

vices and mifcrles to he found in the latter

exci'cd thofe of the former; in which real

evil is more fcarce, mure fupportable, and lefs

enormous. Yet we wiih to fee the eaith peo-

pled; to acconnplilh ihe happiiefs of king-

doms, which is faid to confift in numbers.

Gracious God! to what end is the introduc-

tion of fo many beings into a mode of exift-

eace in which thcymuft grope amidft as

r.iany errors, com;!;it as many crimes, and

meet with as many diltafes, wants, and fuf-

fcrings ?

"The following fcene will, I hope, ac-

count for thele melancholy rcUeftions, and

apologife forthe gloomy thoughts with which
I have filled this letter: my mind is, and al-

ways has been, oppreiTed. fince I became a

wltnefs to it, I was not long fince invited

to dine '.vith a planter who lived three miles

ffo.-n , where he then refided. In order

to avoid the heat of the fun, 1 refolved to go

on foot, lliekercd in a fmall path, leading

through a pleafant wood. I was leifuiely

travelling along, attentively examining fome
j.eculiar jilants which I had coUcfted, whtn
all at once I felt the air Itrongly agitated,

though the day v/ns perftftlycalm and fukry.

I immediately caft my eyes toward the clear-

ed ground, -from which' I was but at a fmall

diltancr, in ordrr to fee whether it was not

occafi.oned by a fjdc'eu (liower, when at that

inftant a found, refemblinp; a deep rough
voice, uttered, as I thc.ight, a few inarticu-

late monofyllables. Alarmed and furprized,

I precipitately louked all around, v/hen 1

perceived, at about fix rods dlftance, fome-
thing refembling a cage, fuipended to the

Jimbs of a tree, all the branches of. which
appeared covered with large birds of prey,

liuttering abU-it, and anxioufly end'eavoliring

;to pitch upon the cage. jAcluated by ;in in-

voluntary aftion of my handr, more thin by
.iny defijn pf my mind, 1 fired atthcmj tlicy

Gr,:,-. M.. i;. SrMember, l~'iz.
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nil .lew to a (hort dift.mce, with a mnft hide-

ous noife, when,hon-id lothmk, an'l pa:ntul

to r^-peat, I perceived a Ne.gro, fufpended m
the ca(;e, ar.d left theri to expiie! I (hnddi-r

when I recoliedl that the birda had already-

picked oiu his eyes; his cheek-bones vver;

bare; h s arms h.id been atr^c!;ed in./iveial

places; and his body fefmed covered with a

multitude pi wound-;. From the edges of the

hollow fockets, and from the laccratlr ns with

which he was -disfigured, the blond flowly

dropped, and tinged the g'-ound beneath. No
fooncr were the birds llown, th-tn fwarms cf

infects ,covered. the whole body of this ur.f .; -

tunate wretch^, eager to feed on his martglid

flelh, and to drink his blood. I found mv-
felf fuddenly arrelicd by the power of affright

and tenor; n-.y nerves were convulfed; I

trembled, I fiood motionlefs, invoJ untaril'-^

contemplating the fate of this .Kegro, .in all

its difmal latilude. The living fpe^re, -hr,'

deprived of his eyes, could ftill diftinft'y.

hear, and in h's uncouth dialect begged mc
to give him forae water to allay his thirO.

Hnm'anity herfelf would have recoiled bai k.

with horror; fhe would have balanced whe-
ther tolelTen foch relieflefs difirefs, or mer-
cifully, with one blow, to end this dreadful

fcene of agonizing torture! Had I had a ball

iti my gun, 1 certainly fhould have difpatched

him; 'but .finding myfelf unable to pL-rforn\

fo kind an otKce, I fought, though trembling,
to relieve him as well as I could. A-ihcll,
ready fi.ted to a pole, which had been ufed

by lome Negroes, prcfented itfclf to me. X
filled it witli. water, and with trembling hands
I guided it tothe quiverlnglins of the wretch-
ed fufleier. Urged by ib.e irrefiflible power
of thlift, he endeavoured to meet it, as he
inrtindtivelygeeired its approach bv the ncife

it made in pafiing through the bars of the
cage. 'Tanke )ou, white man, tanke you,
' pute fom.e polfon, and give me.' How lorf"

have you been hanging there? I afked hiir.

< Two days, and tno no die ; tlie birds, this,

birds; aaah me!' Opprtfil-d with the rf

-

.J^eftions which this Ihocking fpei^aclc af-

forded me, I muftered ifrength enough to

walk away, and foon reached the houfc at

which 1 intended to dine. There I heard
that the reafon of this llave being thus pu-
nilhed, was on account of his having killed

the overfeer of the plantation. They told
me tliat the laws, of I'cif-prefervation render-

ed fi'rhe,''.e(.utinp-: r, i-crir^ry ; and fupported

"the doctrine of f];i,;-,y with the arguments
gcncraiiy made .f'l- of to joilifv the prsiflice,

with tl-.e repecifion of which 1 Ihall not trou-
ble you at prefefir."

It m\;l\ Ik- no ii.coiifiJejaUe allcviarion.

of tlie rj;;r- t v. liicK tilt; autlinr mufl feel

at bein-T; Lnnillied from hk native coun-
try, to CcfleiCl that lie is lemoved t6 a:i

idand vvlieiv ue can never be fhocked h\'

the Ught or ii.ich liorrid fcencb, the wjj-

ptobtium of humanity!

(T. J; ar.ihJui in inr'mxt.}
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So, Tb: Court Regijitr, and Stafcfman' s Rcmcm-
Innccr: Conimn-nga i^cries cf .dl the Great

Officers aid Mimjhrs
-f

State', &c. viz. Lord

High Stnvtsrds, Archbijhops and B'popt,

Lord-Chattdfllon., Loni - Kerpers and Com-

m'lffl'.ners of the Great Seal, Lird-Frefidcnts

of lly CouncU, Lord-Treajw ers and Conimf-

Jinners of ttx Treafury, KngLts cfti: Ganer,

J'r'mc'pal Stcrr.tar'.ii cf State, Lord-Clnef

Jufikcsard vhsr Judg.sif the f-vral Courts

tff'WelhTHiifter, M.jjie' s of the Rolls, Ser-

jeants at Lr.to, A'tornevs and Soltciton Gene-

ral, nfaJUrs IK Chart-.-c^y, Recorders of Lon-
don, &?c &c. iSfe. T'.gtther ivitb the Com-

mjfi^ners for mann^in^ the feveral Branches

cf the Cro-'.n Revenue, font the fi-fi Ap~

ptnntment; and alJi,forKe Account of the I/iJli-

tutUn, Ndluie, and Bufinefs of the fe-veral

Offlces. Tlie whole corrcBed to Jane 3, 1781.

fVith a copious Index of Namis. Zvo.

THE intention and ufe ot this com-
pilation being fufficiently obvious from

its copious title, noticing ft-ems ncceflary

to be adJed, except tbat it goes back far

more than aliundrcd vears. The merit of

fuch a work depends on its corrcftneis,

which feenis remarkable.—Two or three

flight mirtakes only have cafually occur-

red to us, viz.— P. iSo, for ^^ivarden of

Peter-Houfc" r. " mafiir."—P. 313, for
•' John Earl of Ludlow" r. " Peter."—
For ' Lady Prifcilla Burrell" r. " Lady
Willoughby of Erefby "—The Knights

of the Thiltle and Bath, we think, (hould

have been inierted.—The hint feen>s tak-

en from Chamberlain's Prefent Slate of
Great Britain, now Jong paj}.

$1. Effcys on IlurHirg: Containing a PkHofo-

phical Ef'quvyinto the Nature and Properties

ef the Scent; Ohfervations on the different

Kinds of Hounds; li-'ith the Manner tf train-

ing them. . Aljo, Direflions fir the Cbaice of
a H inter, &c. iyc. Sko.

THIS work is rather of .1 dnftrina),

than of a prd6\ical natur<;. and contains

manv good general principles, adapted to

hare huntinsr, bur without extending its

rules to oiher ohjtft'^^ of the chace. The
'author maintains fome peculiar fpecula-

tive opinions, and rjlatcs a nioft extraor-

dinary inftance of the power of iove over

the h-art of a canine female, on the ano-

nvmous credit of a phviioan who had a

"^bitch of the fetting kind; which iljould

be infertcd if delicacy would permit.

82. Ethics, Rational and T^edt-frical, ivith cur-

t'orj ReHeliions on the gtntral Principles of
""

Deifm. By John Crofe, F.A.S. %vc.

SEVERAL of thefe elVavs having ap-

peared in fome of the periodical paperv,

rU'.-y are now, at the retjuefl of many of

ihcir readers, co.'lGiTtcd into a voLmc.

—

The author's defign is laudable, and Iiis.

ful)ie£ls mod important, being "Happi-
nefs. Religion, Friendfliip, Truth, Wif-
tlom, Virtue, Vice. The four cardinal

virtues, Mercy, Gratitude, Ineratitudc,

Sincerity, Flattery, Humility, Pride, Am-
bition, Avarice, Riches, Learning, Philo-

fophy, Ethics, Reafon, Cuflom, Efiima-
tioti and Reputation, Providence, Time
and Eternitv," befides the " Curforv Rc-
fleftions" above-mentioned, on wliich he

well obfcrves, "If deifui can be refuted

with more propriety in one charafter rhan

another, a lavman, who liad no interefl in

the difpute, nor, as the infidel calls it, any
craft thereby to fupport, is, on that fcore,

mod likely to I'ucceed in his endeavour."

This lias been luggefted as a principal

reafon of Addilbn's not taking orders,

and from this the irrefragable arguments
of Lvtcelton and Weft<lerived additional

weight. As a fpecimen of Mr. Grofc's

ftvlc and manner, \wc will feleft she con-

clufion of his EJfay on Truth.
" Mutual contidciicc is the bafis and foutt'*

dation of fecial happinefs; to prcferve this,

truth is unavoidably required. The praflice

of it infures fo many benefits to the polTeffor,

that neitht;r the frowns of the exalted, nor

the envy of inferiority, can pofCbly deprive

him of. Befides, the peace and fatisfaJfion

of mind that attend it, render the man of in-

tegrity a proper fubjcft to be confided in, even

by his enemies, and his friends [they] value

his efteem,becaure they are ever certain that

finccrity accompanies bis profeffions. Truth
is fo fiibduiiig in its nature, and fo permanent
in its eftefls, that it juftly charafterifes, and

oi»ght conli.in',]y 10 prevail in the chriftian,

the gentleman, and the fcholar. In fliort,

without it, man becomes poifonous as a viper,

and diabolical as a fiend, but, fo far as Truth
is adhered to, he refenihles an ang^cl."

Several of Sterne's or Sancho's dafhes

— and Italic.' we have taken the liberty

to omit, to (hew that the fcafe does not

require them. By the " Curfory Reflec-

tions" this author appears to be a rational

as well a^ fcriptural believer.—The work
was publifbed by iubfcription.

83. Memoirs of Peter Henry Kruce, Efij. a

MiUtaiy Officer in th: Service of Prufua,

RulTia, and Great Britain. ^0.
THESE Memoirs were originally

written in German, the author's native

tongue, and tranilated by himfelf into

Englifh. From an account of his defcent

it appears, tiiar James Br^ce .ind John
Bruce were coutins, ot the family of

Airth in Scotland ; and tliat, during the

troubles in the^laU cenrurv, they refoKed

tn go abroad together, and fixed upon the

.Bailie as :hc place of their dellination'}

LttC-
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but by fome accident they embarked on

board' different fhips, then lying at Leith,

by which miftakc one went to Ruuia, the

orhcr to Pruflia. John Bruce, our au-

thor's grand-father, found himfelf in the

dominions of the ElcGor of Branden-

burgh. In the year 17^6, Peter Henry

Bruce entered into the PrulTian fcrvice.

The following rcmarkahle flory, dated in

this year, is feleiled for the entertain-

ment of our readers :

" At the houfe," f.iys Mr. Bruce, "where

I lodc;ecl with the roloiicl, I was told a very

remarkable ftory that happened between my
landlady and her former liulband, who was a

native of this town ; his name was Nie|H-ls,

and he was a captaia of dragoons in the Dutch

fervice; he courted our lanillady at the Hague,

Ihe was the daughter of a merchant there,

and, after a folemn pvomife of marriage, he

flrft feduccd, and then left her pregnani ; her

father was fo incenft d at hct, that he turaed

her out of the houfe; but an aunt taking

compaflion on her, kept her till (he v;as

brought to bed, and afteiwaids fupplicd her

with a little money, with which, unknown
to any of her friends, (he equipped herfelf

in mei'.s' cloaths, bought a horle, and went

and offered herfelf as a volunteer in Captain

Nicpels' troop; her offer was accepted, and

ffie continued fome time in the troop; the

captain ufed fometimes to fell his voUint<er,

that he was very like an old millrefs of his,

but never had the lealt fufpicion that he was

Ipcaking to the very perion : Ihe llaid till

the end of the campaign, when Capt. Nle-

pels, being informed of his father's death,

left the fervice, and went home to take pof-

lelnon of his eftate. By this accident ihe

feemed to lofe fight of any opporiunity to call

the captain to an accouni, which was the fole

motive of her adventure. However, Ihe fol-

lowed him, but laid afide the cavalier, and re-

affumed rhe female, and arriving at Ma-
ertricht, fhe prevailed upon his maid-fervant

(for a litile money) to allow her to fleep in

a private room in the houfe for one night, as

Ihe was a (hanger, and did not chufe to lodge

in any public inn. Having thus broke the

ground, and got admllTiin, (he had an oppor-

tunity to reconnoitre rhe houfe, particularly

the captain's apartment, who was generally

abroad the whole day, and came home late

at night. She kept very dole, till ihe thought

every body in the houfe was alleep ; and

then proceeding, with a candle in one hand,

and a ponyard in the other, to his bed-f.de,

fhe awaked him, and afked if he knew her ;

and, upon his demanding what had brought

her there, ihe told him, that he mu(f nov/ re-

folve to perfoim his engagement to her,

ctherwlfe (he was determined to pjt him to

death. The captain thought proper to refufe,

and at the fame time called to his lervants ;

but, before any of them could arrive, fhe

itruck hiia in the breaft, a.-.d, no:with Hand-

ing all the defence he could make, (he gave
him feveral other wounds in different [)arts

of his body; the fervants at length came to
his aiTillance,and finding their ma.;er ftream-

jng with blood, ihcy fcnt for a magillrateand
guards to fccure her. In the mean time, the
lady never offered to move off, but continued
upbraiding him with his treachery, alrhouirh

he intreated her to fave herlelf, as he thought
him(elf mortally wounded: at lalt, the ma-
giftrate came with a guard to condudl her to

prifon, which the captain would not fuffcr,

but begged them to lend tor a priell, to

whom, on his arrival, he confeffed how much
he had injured the young v.-oman, and dcfired

the prieft, in the prelenci- of the tnagifir;iie,

to marry them without lol"s of time, which
accordingly he did. Upon the lurgeon's de-

claring that none of the wounds were mortal,

the guard was withdrawn, and, by the care-

ful attendance of the furgeon, and .he no lefs

tender care of his new Ipoule, the captain

foon recovered of his wounds. They Ii>ed

afterwards in the greateft harmony for feve-

ral years, till an ill-fated accident put an end
10 his life. One evening they were walking
together before the Trowen-port, and palTing

by an arfenal where a number of old ufclels

arms were lying, a gentlewoman in their

neighbourhood, v/iih whom they lived in

great intimacy, met them, and taking up an
old ruiiy pillol, laid jocularly to Capt. Nte-
pels, that it w.is decr.-ed he Ihorld die by the
hands of a woman, whicli he actually did, for

the pillol went off, and ihoi him dead on the

rpot. He left three daughiers, who were now
marriageable; his widow (our landlady) fome
time after his death married his nephew."

84. Dr. Hawes's ^ddrcjs to the K'n^ and
Parliamtnt of Great Briiain, ^c.&c. "Sw.
IN Older to give complete and defirahle

efficacy to his important plan of reftoring

animation, wlicn apparently iof!:, this hu-
mane praftirioncr recommends to the ("up-

port of tile hgiflatiirc General Receh'i^ig

Hou/cs, tohc ei>ahli(hed hy iheir authority-

in every patifli, and furniflied witli a ne-

celiarv apparatus at the puKiic or county
expence; to which alio m,iv be added (he
favb) tlie refulence of a young gentleman
of the faculty, with a moderate I alary, who
had been converfant with the fubjctl.

—

Premiums, either pecuniary or honorary,

Ihoukl be dillrihuttd to otiiers of the pro-

fciiion, and a Ichool tor liud', ing the arc

of animation is alfo recommcndLtl.

in the Appendix, N° 1, '-On tlie Uncci-
taintv of the Signs of Deatit," L>r. Uawes
reprobates the cuflom of laying out the

liodies of thole who are iuppoied dead
as loon as relpiration ceafcs, efpecially of
children, or of peiions in apopleftic and
fainting fits, in fevers ariiing in Weak ha-

bit-;, in the fmali-pox, and even of the

aged,
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:,v::t\ as in nil thefc cafes, by a cUffercn't

1-." atnitnt, \\i. fna\ be, and iias beta, re-

i.oicd and piolo:.t.;c(i. 3S° I.', is en ex,

i.;,?,V, rroin the fJ-UlKu's Le^lures, ,
ct his

p,o-(Mjls of two lioi oiarv meiials tor>tlie

bcR -clillbrtaiions on ilie M')tiX. Antl

<' Hints -are fabjoined for iinptoving flic

"arr-'of rcftorine; lufpcnded ani;r,r.ti-

< .-. pIk^ Gir «<lmiu': i " <' 'M,,gi{li-

" ,:-.\ nir in ccrta;;: •,
' ^' ^f"!ar-

niLci /?>

'i fiuenxa. "Fronofcd ^in r. i..t:ei to Dr.

I'othcrcrill, M. i)."&:c.

,lq,c. ,.f ;lie (-KCtib l.ere

Ti 1-. .•; l(- r'' L ieut-r,

;! >: [.;;;• :! ^ unlicc ot

tlie Humane ^ocivt^, U Vvn.-i'^ "laudable

endeavours, we arc told, "witM.i xi^ht

vcars .'tbe peiiod of its eftablinimtnt) in

84:; accidents that have ccnie under their

notice, 136 pal

tiom apparent

need lie added i

,! thc''preicnt ep

>iza. Frc^nofcu (^in r. ii^.t:ei

" Hawes) by

Tor the paiti

propcffd ve
v.diich feems \

is have been rellored

;ith
.•'— Kothi no; more

s recomniend.aion.

8:;. A'.'o-oii TriuyKpbani: cr, A!i':iral Rcdnry's

'Fuv >v f.ff ibt Fi-<-nch FJeet. yJ Fum. By

•] N. PuJilicombc, /^^- 4''=-

YHESH: vc^rfes are very corrc-fl: and

harmonious, thoui2;h,ihe fuLject of viao-

res (notindf.cd in the prefentwra) is too

i-nuch iiacknevcd ro admit ot novclt-. .And

!nve Ixcn more ic:::!; l-Tit is
this

tI'.c U'-
^a.isoi.,,,-

td. Theau-

tl,;,: 1;;;, c^^.t-jiil -.:i'i.-a hisheio asmiich

as polhtile, bv u.nng, in one place, the

Troian war and the littles fri the God?,

"humbler fubjeCtsj" in nnoiha-, making

•'Rome's laurels fade," antP'Cadar's and

."Pompcy's fame yi-'f'' to Rodnev's ;" in

a third, "Aiiguilusand Antony Ihine Icls

"brilliant" a? Aitinm, &c.

S'S. yin rxcit'italbn of the important Cl^'/ft'on,

F/;:'il>,>- i^UatiuV," at a gy>n: oV:(,/, cr i-y

f.,-„„e r:nnnn, U pref,r,h:ef 11', th R^-

r-'T h '>! I'W- Kn^.u's *' Llksral Ejucatwn."

'j;v Pt-rc'v<i Stockdale. Si'O

Mr Srocktiale is an avOwcd ccmv to

public rilinoh, and ardentlvrecrmmends

a piivate education, under the direftion

of a oroper tutor. As in puldic education

muAih importance is eivcn to the honour-

aid- -..id advan'T^Pous connexions which

a voung gentleman tnay form at a great

fchool, the fol lowing ex'-rad on this topic,

from the author's work, may be inteieft-

ing to many of dur readers :

'^' I forgot to mention foir.e circum

atiendiiig the publick mode

wh h peo.de. with the ufu.il

2 c' confident repetition oftia

'mean tl-.e opportunities of forming refpcf^a-

bie and ufeliil acqoainrancc, cnni>e£>!on5, and

+'iicrtd(bips. On thfs trite and forile remark,

1 fn all beg leave tn make the following cb-

fervatior.s. As the great advantage propoled

^1 this remark is piincjpally addriiTeil to the

parents of i.ur yooiig genilcmen who arc to

inherit* inferior fortunes, or to the parents

of thofe who m.uit be adventurers in life; I

imagine the grandees of oor realm, if ihey

give it I'mir ferii.iis nflecVioh, will think It

a ftrong objeiflion to a public fchool ; and

that, to their for.s, it will be a coiifid<'rable

dJnd'v.Tiu-.ge. It will give them no plcafuic

to find l! at they wUl I'Pfo fitoattd as to be

apt to mske many lu'ndde friends and dr-

pcndsrts at an nnAifpcif^ing and imprvdeit

as^e. Nay, the idea 'will fugged to th>-m

much full re fireiudiec to the intercft and

pr'uie of their fnr.ilv.

" But I am fu>-. .'if pareir.s of lefs wc?dth

and powu- refi ctcd judlcioefiy on thjs ima-

p;in.irv iidvr,n:ap;f, they would view it with

coi;t/n.pt ai d dttelUtir.n. Young men' of

fmall furiune-5, or young men wltho*t for-

tune, at onr great public fchools are Indufln-

ous, ;;re mcnniy and dci'pieably ambitious, 10

be admitted into the focial train of the fons

of noble families. The honour is obtained

bv an arduous and fub'uhlive perftverance.

Thev foon fufier their accidental and anif-

cial 'U'periors to be their perpetual diilatois.

They h.come the idol.Tters of power, and ihe

fl.ivrs of infolence. It v'<nild, indceii, be un-

cciicTr..s, It would be unieft, promifccoully

10 ll :Tn;it'7e our Ilngliih youth wiih th'S

rainvr and irouchint' charai'.ier. Liberty if.

ftanc.

education,

neon ii derate

lional fenti-

rnenis, pronounce a very gy eredt aJvanta;'

* " It nnv be faid.that thefe obfervatior s

on the powerfel and ufeful conneaions t!ut

may be formed at a great fchool canuut
(
o.-

f.bly be of any m.iteria! Service to the "pub-

lick, as they fcem principally addrcDed to

parents of very infer:or fortune, or who have

but a narrow income; and who, as they cai -

nor afthrd to edqcate their fons by private

tuition, think thcmfelves very fortunate if

they can fend them, on the touniiation, 10

Etoa or Weflminfrer. To this obj flion I

reply, that thtfeobfervations are intended f<jr

theVcr.OJS refieaion of gentlemen of one,

two, or three ihoufand pounds a year, as well

as lor thofe who have but very fmall elVatcs

or incomes A nobleman, who enjoys ten

thoufand a year, will be apt to think a com-

moner, whJ potfelTe!- three thoufand pounds

per annum, very much his hiferior. Perhai-s

the prefumption of the one will not be more

abfurd and contenr.i.tibk than the humility

of the other, who will fauQy that his family

•will draw confidcrabic honour and advantage

from the fociety and prote^ipn of the peer.

And furely it is indifn\itable_, that a nr..>n of

;wo o: three thoufand a year may,edu. a;e

Lis fon by private tuitien; and, if he is an

Qconomiib snd generous, may g've a genteel

ai poiniment to the tutor."
'^

by
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"by long licrcJitary r!6,ht, our tutelary god-

dels; therefore, with reludant and (low

ftepr; will ibc quit ouv iOnnd Many young

gentlemen of E?ton and Weftmrnftcr arc

fager-"* to make ayiung lord know that lie

is ilieir pqoal by nature. They are as )tM-

lous or their privileges, as our anctflors in

Tl»e H(v,-|V of Commons were, when they re-

f..-lled the infringements and the infults of

arl):rvarv power. However, in ail civilized

and polithed countrie:, many Ixj^'s, as well as

men, will be dupes to eaernal grandeur, will

image to themfelves much conlequence and

happinefs from alTo.iatiiig v.-ith the great.

Rut the worft, the molt fatal conf.querices

eufue, both to the Ipirited and fervile youth

of humbler expectations from being the qom-

).anions of their fa[)erior'. 'I'hey are initi-

ated into extravagance and debauchery; they

toiurai't habits which are dertrudtive to t'leir

intereft, health, and morals. And pray what

advantage can your fon derive from the pa-

tronage of the moft powerful peer, if he has

adopted thofe prejudices which degrade hu-

man nature, and endave the mind, or if he is

abai^doned to diffiparir.n and fenfuality } A
profligate will find himfelf a weak and help-

lefs being, though he enjoys the m.olt benign

fm:les and the tirft favours of kini;s and mi-

nillers: a virtuous man hath a better footing

in the world, than if he was proteded by all

the coronets in Europe,
" The peer, however, needs not apprehend

any incmvenience from his fon's permanent

regard for any of his fchool- fellow 3 of infe-

rior rank; nor (houfd the father of lower fta-

tion anticipate aiiv foliJ advantage to his fa-

mily from fueh conneiHoos. EliabL'hments

for life, from thefe origins, are a'-, rare as the

great prizes in the lottery. It is on the

tongue of every body, that early intimacies !a/l

long. The obfervation is as falfe as it is

common; it is aimoft univerfally contradi(fl-

cd by experience. Tliey who. at fchool, are

daily companions and warm fr:ends, go ol}

t.5 different profeltions and acquaintance, and

thiuk little more of each other. Bet dilpa-

rity of rank is particularly unfavourable to

* "The good effefVs, however, of this ar-

<lour foon wear off. Repeated and thorough
driiHbiii^ without the walls of the fchool

Will never make one of our young nobility

behave like a man for life. In his mature
years he will always treat an inferior as if

he was a being of a different fpecies. The
friends of a young duke, who, J fappofc, in

,
wealth, is the tirli nobleman of this king-

dom, feemed determined to rivet in his mind
this blind and detefldhle parti.ility to r.ink.

They took him fromWellminftcr-fehool be-

caufe his infolence was v/el! and defcrvedly

challifed by one of his fchool-fellovi s; bit I

am happy to be inforrned- that this youth
rifes foiierior to the nairconduifl of his guar-

dians."

lafting intimacy; and, nerhapr, no friendly

imprellion is more fugitive than n'>n/i remem-
brance. Ko good and durable effcifls are to

be expelled from fentimeiit, however gene-

rous, if it is unfupporicd by principle; nor

from a fociery in pleafures unauthorized by
virtue. You have lived In the greateft inti-

macy with a young nobleman for feveral

years at fchool ; by your different defliny,

you are feparated from each other. You
correfpond puncluallv, perhaps aScctionately,

for a twelvemonth. Ht* drops the correfpor.d-

cnce from the multiplicity of his conncv*

tions; from the full employment which is

iMven to his mind by his attention to his in-

t< refl ; by the fplcndour and diffipation of

high life; by his vanity; and by his more
import??nate paffions ; thefe obji\^s fo^n lieel

his heart againfi: the puerile impreihons of

affeftion and friendlhip, and in two or three

years he could hear that you were bangtd

with indifference,"

S7. C-'iiicnl Conje^uye! and O'^ffy'i'tinn on 'Jre

^iiu Tcftjment, coUefled ffom •vnrir.m Ah-
tbo'-s, as iveli in t-fgarj to J-Votdi as Poir.tinr^

lu'vh the Reifcns o» ix'b'th both are founded.

By \V. Bowyer. Tbr Third FJiiwn. /^.lo.

THIS is not a mere republication, be.-

in^ enlarged from what in 1763 filled

only part of a duodecimo, in ^768 was
extended to an oflavo, and now forms,

a

handfome quniro. The merits of the

^

former edition are well known, and in

Germanv particularly from th,e tranil.:-

tion of ProfelTor Schuitz. It will l)c no
fmall recomir.enJacion to fay, that, for

ti.ic principal p.^ic of what is now av'fitd,

the Ic.irntd woiid is indebted to Mr.
Maryland, Dr. Owen, Bp. Harrington,

Profeiibr Michaelis, Mr. GolTet, and the

very learned and acute Mr. VVtdon. In

a prefatory advertifemenr, Mr. Nichols

takes due notice of that "liberal attenti-

on to promote the caufe of Virtue and
Religion, wliich is one of tiie many well-

known excellences of Dr. Hcberden ;"

and acknowledges, that "he would not

have pre.fuined to venture on a talk of

fuch importance, as well as diiTicukv, if

he had not been encouraged throughout

by the unremitted labours and frleiuifliip

of Dr. Owen; whole legard f®r Mt.
Bowyer, and diflinguilhed zeal for the in-

terelb of Sacred Literature, Iiave prompter

ed hiin, not only to enrich the voluma
with a confiderable number of new notcf,

but aifo kindly and attentively to fuper^.

intend the correftion of the whole,"

We arc happy to announce that, under
the aufpices of the fame benevolent Di-
vine, a good edition of the hacred Tcx<i

will Ipetdily.bc publiflisd.

Wodb-: ' E,^r"p:dej,'^
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THE DAAISELS OF CARDIGAN
. Ji Song to the Tunc of

'^
'Rural Felicity

J?., w— J— , r.'j.

« Currx nefcio quid femper abelt rei.'

FAIR Tivy», how Uveel ave t'ny waves

gemly ilowing, [bowcys!

Thy wild oaken woods, and green eglantine

Thy banks with the mulk-iole and amaranth

flowing, [bonrlefs hours.

When fiiendfhip and mirth claim thefe la-

But weak is our vaunt.

While fomething we want,

Ivlore fv/ect than the pleafure that Prolpi-cts

can give.

Come, fmile, damfels of Cardigan,

Love can alone make it blifsful to live.

How fiveet is the neftar that gllftfns and

dances, [we pour!

Whilequick from its vafethebnghtfparkler

^,id when toour lips the beguiler advances,

He bids us be penlive and anAious no more.

But weak is our vaunt.

While fomething we want,

More fweet than the pleafures that Neftar

can give.

Come, fmile, d.-imfels of Cardigan,

Love can alone make it blifsful to live.

-How fweet is the fcenl of the jafmine and rofcs

That Zephvr around us fo laviflily flings,

Perhaps f'->v Blaenpantf frelh perfume he

compofes, [brings.

Or tidings from Bronwith aufpicioully

But weak is our vaunt.

While fomething we want,

'More fweci than the pleafuies which Odours

can give.

Come, fmile, damfels of Cardigan,

Love can alone make it blifsful to live.

How fweet was the flrain that enliven'd the

fpirit, ['>«!

Andthear'd us with numbers fo frolic and

The poet is abfcnt; be juft to his mi-rit,

Ah ! may he in love be more happy than we!

For weak is our vaunt,

While fometbiog we want,

Merc fweet than the pkafure that M\ifie can

give.

Come, fmile, damfels of Cardigan,

Love can alone make it blifsful to live.

JIow fweer is the circle of friends round our

table, [riale

How vainly we pore over dark Gothic pagc;^

To cull a rude gibberilli from Statham or

Brooke ! [bearded fages,

Leave Ycur-books and pajchments to grey-

Be nature our law, and fair woman our book.

But weak isourvaunt,

While fomething we want,

More fweet than the pleafure which Learn»

ing can give.

Come, fmile, damfels of Cardigan,

Love can alone make it blifsful to live.

Admit that our labours were crown'd in full

mcafure, [flowers.

And gold were the fruit of rhetorical

That India fupplied us with long-hoarded

treafure, [ours;

That Dmevor, Slebeck, or Coedmor were

Yet weak is our vaunt,

While fomething we want,

More fweet than the pleafure that Riches

can give.

Come, fmile, damfels of Cardigan,

Love can alone make it blifsful to live.

Or fay, that preferring fair Thames to fair

Tivy, [or red.

We gain'dwith bright ermine robes purple

And peep'd through large perukes, like owlets

through ivy, [head;

Or grant that rich coronets blaz'd on oui

Yet weak is our vaunt,

While fomething we want,

More fweet than the pleafure that Honours

can give.

Come, fmile, damfels of Cardigan,

Love tan alone make it blifsful to live.

PROLOGUE
To MoLiv.RE'b Statu k-Fkast,

j^Itered by Ladf Craven,

^iidaled by heryoung Family/ at Eeenham-ioocJ.

TOthisde(p<hade,thisfacre<jwood,belong

The pnweisnf wit, the harmony of fonc.

No longer, as in days of yore, the owl [fou).

With midnight ih'rieks'afiVights thecalmelt

Nomorethrhoarfeanddeath-torebodingravcn

"With croaks difiurbs the peaceful houfe of

Craven.

A Mufe, with alia mortal's carelcfs grace,

Flrft decks with artful hand this lovely place;

Htre fixes all the objeas of her love,

And with a fmile now confecrates the grove.

, , ,, , Lit'htlylhefK.ims the cream of ancient lays,

Where ftatelyC.lgarano erhargsthebrown ^ J ^^^^-^^^^^ j-^„. „^,. ^^^^,„ ^ .

Then foars aloU in poetry andW'hcrenoneai-eunwilling.andfewareunable,

To ling a wild fong, or relate a wild tale !

But weak is our vaunt,

While fomething we want,

,
fHore fweet th.an the pleafure which Incnd-

Ihip can give.

Come, fmile, damfels of Cardigan,

Love (an alone make it blifsful to live.

ivy, a famous river

Bronwith, Cilgar Dine-
in Wales.

+ Plaenpant,

vor,S;.beck, and Coedmor, paiucular places

®r feats, &c.

Leaving the earth-born all to nature's care :

To-night Moliere appears, <) /'/^r^^:/"f drefs'd,

And if by your applaufe he is confefs'd

A welcome foreigner, perchance your Imile

May be an omen to this war-worn iile.

That France and England may once more

agree.

Let France give wit,we'll grant it liberty;

—

Yes, liberty!—with fong and dance to roam,

Wnilc we our thoughts and vntucs keep at

home,
ODE
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ODE TO A GOLDFINCH.
COME, iV.cet b.rd, with wings of gold.

All thy ytUow plumes unfold;

Hop about from chair to chaii",

Picking up thy fli-ndcr fare.

No hand of mine ihall e'er moleft,

Or rob thee of thy downy neft.

No cat diflurb thy fnug retreat,

No other goldfinch Ilea! thy meat.

Every day upon my board,

Thou wilt find a fcatter'd hoard.

Co not near the wicked man,
He will kill thee if he can.

Though his bags are Ituft'd with wealth,

His aching body's void of health.

Luxury confumes his tVam'?,

And riot damps the vital flame.

He, if on his floor you lit,

Inftant dooms you to the f,)it.

How it joys my gladden'd heart,

In my ftore to give thee part!

Every day rejoice my breall.

For a little leave thy neft;

Safe thou may'ft return again,

Through the crevice in the pane.

Ignoti's.

The following, fung by Mr. S avt L i. k in a mif-

cciianecrt! Concert for the Benefit 'yAddeu-
brooke's Hofpital,(3f the Senati Wok/j, Cam-
bridge, ivas received zvltb the loudtji afflauje.

The celebrated old Ballad,
The Battle of La Hogue.

Altered and applyed to the Lte Na'val V'idory

in the Weft LiJits.

BY MISS SEWARD.

WHEN 'April wak'd the dawn with
lucky gales,

For ever be recorded the jjlorious^/^/^-'/y-fifS,

Brave Rodney joyous fpy'd the Gallic fails.

That on the wi^ags of morn before him flew.

All hands, all hands aloft—let Britilh valour

ihine.

Let fly a culverin—the fignal for the line,

And launce the lightning of the guns

!

Riling winds, ardent minds,
Ecar to conqueft Britain's warlike fons!

Cherus—Riling winds, fee.

De Graffe indignant plows the foaming main,
And lullen Ihuns in combat the dreaded foe

to meet, [train.

Though troops of generous heroes crowd his

And though out-uumb'ring cannon arm
his fleet.

Now every gallant mindto victory does afMrc,
The bloody fight's begun—the feaisallouhrc!
And Fate's dark brow portentous gleams 1

While a flood, all of blood,

Tlrrough the dazzling ViUe de Paris ftreams.

Chorus—While aflaod, &c.

•Sulphur, fmoke, and fire difturbing the a-r.

Their thunders hoarfe refounding from
Ocean's loweft cave,

Proud Gallia's (hr:nki,!g genius hovers near,
-' And drops her fidsti lilies on the wave I—

o

Now Hood's intrepid force rtght onward beers
its courfe,

To cive the fetond blow, a total overthrow.
While Death and horror madly ix:ign !

Now they cry, Yield or die,

Britilh colours ride the vanquifti'd niain<
Chorus—Now they cvy, &:c.

Sec ! they fly amaz'd, o'er rocks and fands I

What dangers they grafp to Hum a greater
fate 1

In vain they cry for aid to weeping lands;
The nymphs and fea-gods mourn their

haplefs ftale! [know!
Proud Ville de Paris! now thy lord fM|ieri<3r

III bright Britannia's line thy burBilh'd fides
Ihall glow

!

Enough, thou mighty god of war!
Now- wc ling, blefs the king.

Here 's a health to every Britiili tar.

Charm—Now w<; ling, See.

Horace, Book II. OdeIIL Imitated.
Nulks a'gento color eft avaris

Abdito terris, ©"<:.

H thoD I whofe fober mind can hate
The mifer's meanly-hoardod goldf

Say, v/hom dolights ihc hidJen pLn<-,

What charms doth Juried v.-r^.hh unfold >

The joys that riches can beftow,

'Tis he alone may hope to find,

%Vhole open hand is never How
To profper, with his wealth, mankind.

The generous youth (hall ever live,

FTis worth th' impartial Mufc ihaU fingr

Him Fame to after-times Ihrtll give.

And bear on never-flagging wing.

He who his paffions can reftraiii.

His avaricious mind controul,

Far nobler is, than If he reign

From England to the Southern Pole.

In vain the wretch, whofe languid veir.s.

With wat'ry humour dropfy chills,
'

By drinking feeks relief from pains,

Exertion 'tis muft end his ills.

R—mb—d*, v/hile cringing flatterers bo-*'<i.

Was happy in the vulgar eye;

But Virtue, diftering from the crowd^
AiCgns the wretch to infamy.

The proper laurel and the crown
To him alo'ie (he v/ill impart,

Whofe hand, might India be his own, '

Would never fiab an Indian's heart. O.

'

(Seepp.i^z,20J^,JIA TRANSLATION.
BENEATH this poplar's tranquil rtiada

The great, the good Roulfcau is laid:—Here let the "fymf^lketic" mind
Weep o'er the friend of human kind,

y^'fy 20, I7 8z.

* A celebrated Eaft India Nabob, whofe

'

management is at prefcnt undir the confidc-
racio ; of the Houfe of Com."ncn3«

AH
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AN ASTRONOMICAL THOUGHT.
*< An undcvout AJiron'Aiier is mad." vou •; g

HEN fileiit Nighr Lcr dark lionu

And throws her fable veil o'er Nature'i face.

The fage philofopher delights tn walk

The rtarry fky, and trace the milky v/ay.

With every aid that mathcmatit'' art

And optic fcience to his ufe aflorJ,

With penetrating eye he marks the p.n.h

Of each revolving planet round the fun :

By frequent ubfervations, nicely made,

And calculations .icturate, he tells

Their true dimenfions, diflance:, and times;

And with his fineft telefcope diTcries

Thoufandsof ftar= that 'fcape the naked eye;

Sees Jupiter begirt around with belts,

Huge Saturn's orb encircled with a ring,

Ami both attended with Satellites.

Encouiag'dthus, with anim^atin^; zeal.

And pleafing indefatigable toil,

He finds the paralLix of fonr.e fix'd flar,'

Affigns his place at diftance pal> belief,

And ihence the bold but.juftconclufon draws,

That all the liar which deck the vaulted iky,

Are'ctntral funs to fyfiems of their own.

Since then, as far as p.ercing eye can ken,

X^'e fee the blue e.xpanfe abounding full

With funs, which, dr,ubllels, light furround-

ing worlds
;

And (ince the alhonomic tube difpISys

To view a tenfold univerfe beyond;

Can Reafon form a doubt, that farther yet

There arc not funs and worlds innumerabie.

At diftances far flitirt of others ftili,

And thole iurpafs'il bycounilefbfyftemsnnorc,

That fill the vali extent of bcundlefs fpacc?

Amazing truth! of which no human thought

Can ever form an adeqxiate conception,

l^orihough toman the mental powersaregivfi\

To mark the planet's motion, to compiue

tach orbit's period and circumference,

And fix when diftant comets Ihall retur::

;

Or, i-ifingon Imagination's wing, [round;

Take fancied flight through Nature's amjile

And though thedate of life v.crc fo jTolong'd,

That through ten ihoufandthoufaiid.Tges more

7he foaring mind might (till purfue her tourfe

"VViih fwifierfpced than fleeteftrays of light,

tuch moment opening to th' enraptur'd mind

»ew Icenes of fplendour and magnificence,

tJnnumbcr'd orbsdiflufing endlefs rays

Of variotis luftrc through the fpacious whole

;

Si ill would the grand idea, thence concciv'd

Of all-creating, all-fufiaining power,

25e lolt, and fwallow'd in the vail immenfe,

As is the filling drop in ocean's wave.

Herepaufe! here ponder,O my foul ! and think

VV'hat niajefly divine attendant waits

Onthegreat Kingof kings,cnthron'd Inlight!

people of every nation under Heaven,

And evfery tongue, whole numbers none can

count;

Yhe fpiritsof ihe julT, wholiv'd by faith;

The general aficmbly of the faints;

Angeh, an. hotl- innumerably gre.^t!

,^i-tbanu,clsa cherubims, and fcra^ihj bj-ight
j

3

Thcfe' allfurround the throne, tbeiiMces veil.

And fall with proltrate homage to t''ie gfound;

With one accoi d thry tune their golden lisrps,

AndjWitK harmonious melody infpird,

Tn higheft notes and flrains immortal join,

And ceafelefSfingiheiifav 'rite hymn ofpraife,

" All blemiig, honour, wifJom, glory, might,

Pomiuion, and thankfgiving, be afcrib'd

To Him that fns upon th' eternal throne,

And to the Lamb that reigns for evermore."

A TRANSLATION r,f the EPITAPH In

our laji. (See p. 406.)

This plain marble is dedicated to the memory
of \^'. Brockman, of Beachborough, Ei\^.

^VllO. living, compofed for himfcif

The under-engraven Epitaph.
" 1 have alwa^-s thooght

That the true Chrillian Religion,

Acconlpanied with humanity,

Not clouded with fuperftition,

Is the glory of mankind ;

That hopeof futui'iry

Is our prefent fupport;

That aatural liberty.

Without a liceniious deluge,

Is mtft amiable

;

That the wife underR'and, that gcvernmer.r

is more for protetSion than domination
;

That magillrates arc ordained,

As well for chalfifmgthe wicked.

As for rewarding the good ;

That the irr-punity of irayt'TS

Is a (hameful reproach to a nationj

That eccleliafiical vnles,

No lefs th.an the csurily,

Ave deleft able
;

Thai retirement is more eligible

Than the public ftage;

And
That a courfe of life,

Serious, calm, and uudillurbrd.

All fournefs apan.

Is abundantly preferable

To an ambitious dependent itatc,

Or
To a giddy popularity. ' W. B."

Burn Ath September, l?> = 8 ;

Marr'ed to Mrs. Anne Glyd,

By the ir.oft Reverend, and indeed Fathcrlv,

Pr. John TiUotfon,

Arthbilhop of Canterbury,

. Al Lambeih Chapel,' f

:2d December, i6yi.
To whom were born three fons,

William, James*, and John.

Of rhich "William and John
Died, without illue,

During the life of their father.

\^'illiain, the father, died, ..-. ... • i"

And Anna, his wife, ......

Dorcas-like, full of good works. . . ^

•"i* fames fucccedcd-to his father's cilate, Midj

dyingunirarrled in 176^;?, bequeathed it ro his

kinfiuan, the Rev. Raljih Drake i'rockrna

3D. who took the liame of Bruckman,^

d:e^ ^.tv. u, i^^i, Sec vol. Ll. p. 543.

am
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Extroi'f of a Lttur from a Hintlcman at ^ickec

to his Friend at Edinburgh, dated 'Ju/y 17.

TH E rflolutions of parliament to put an

end to the American war, are, I am afraid,

not tranfmitted to Canada, for 1 he bloody wcric

of butchery is ftill carrying on in the upper

parts of this province. A Colnne] Cbrlc, com-
manding a large party of Americans in the Il-

linois country, has been for Come \ears meditat-

ing an attempt upon Fort Detroit, but hither-

to has always oeen ckfeatcd by the vigilance

and adivity (-f the Indians. This year Clark
hdd allemblcd about 4000 men, and by late

lettres we have heard that he was on his

march to Detroit. He hid ordered a Major
Ciawrord 10 advance btf'ire his main body,

vviih about yoo men, and tluy had a(flually

rrached San Doufi:ie, in the neighbourhood of

Prroir, when intelligence was brought to

Major Deypfler, the commanding officer at

the Fort: he inlhntly collefled all the Indians

he could, and fent a Mr. Caldwell, a young
Ameiitaii, with them, and a party of regii-

ia-s, tofurprife Major Crawford before he w;s
joined by Clark; he did fo eR'cfluaUy, for

he compieteiy routed the party, and look about

SCO pri (oners.

The Indians, who were the principal a£t-

ors in this fcene, gave over the prifoners to

their .voiticn, who inftanily lom.ahaivked

tvcry man of ihem with the n.oft horrid cir-

cuinllaiKes of harbarity.

It ib not unufual lor the.Idians to put the'r

fiflonersto death; but the Americans had this

fpnng drftroyed an Indian village, and put

tt.eir wumen and childien to the fword, tor

which inhuman a£l the Indian nations are re-

folvc.i to take full revenge, as Crawford ard
h'5 party vvorfuHy sx^crenced.

By a letter from on board the Narciffus fri-

gate, date,-) ofFcjpe Hjttoras on the American
coali, in M..y Uft, a very dangerous confpiracy

had been formed on bosrd that fhip, and very

fortunately was difcovered juft as it was about

to be cariied into execution. One Wood and

fify others were to rife in the night, mur-
de- the ctScers, and nuke thfmfelves mailers

of the Ihip, which they were then to carry in-

to a rebel poit. Accordingly one of the Quar-
termarters, about 10 at night, heard a con-
futed noifc and muttering under his hammock,
which gave him reafon to fufpe<ft a mutiny.
He inftantlv rofe and acquainted the officer on
th-. watch, when all hands v. ere turned out in

the very mo.-nent when the confpirators were
ready to complete their plot. Two of the

number turned King's evidence, and the reft

were fecuted and put in irons. The fhip im-
mediately bore away for New York, where,
after trial by court martial, (ix wne fentenced

to be hangtd on the yard arm, which was ac-

cordingly put in execution ; and Wood the

ringleader was fentenced to be hung in chains.

The reft were feverely punJfhed, and put on
board different ftips.

GtK-r. Mac, Se^t(mhy,i';%t>

This day the brafs equcflrian ftatue of the
Emperor Peter the Firft was opened to public

view at Peter/buriih. About five o'clock in

the afternoon her Imperial Majefty, after hav-
ir;g dined at the Hermita<re, ca-r.e in her barge,

attended bv feveral of the firft nobility, and
landed on the New-Quay ; from whence, on a

platform covered with red baize, rtie proceeded
to the Senate- houfe, where, from a balcony,

handfomely fitted up for her Majefty's recep-

tion, (he had a full view of the (latue, the royal

yachts on the river (of v/hich there were fe-

veral, all dreUed in the various colours of dif«

feient nation'".), and of the prodigious conrourfe

of people aircmbled on the occafion. On hef
atriv-1, her Majelly found the llatue enclofad

with a fcreen, on which were painted rocks,

up.cultivateJ fpaces, and other emblems of the
rude lf«te in which the Emperor found hi*

country. Her Majefty had not been long on
the balcony, when, on a fignal given by a
rocket, the fcreen which concealed the ftatue,

on a fudden, and as it were by magick, fell,

and difcovered one of ihe moft exquifite

pieces T)f vvnrkmanfhip that was ever known
to any age or country. The fudden appear-

ance of iht- (lately f;gure, oig with majeftic

fire, gallnping up a precipice on a furious fteed,

mnft exquidtely finilhed, m all the a£tion of
contenaing caeemefs, together with the firing

of cannon from the caftle, ada.iralty, and
yathts, and a running fiie of about 10,000 fol-

dicrs, produced an effeft on the mind not eafity

to be dtfcrihed. After the firing ceafed, and
the Eniprefi had contcMipUted the ftatue for

fime time, with the greatcft fceming fatisfac-

tlon, all the regiments of guards, the regiment
of artillery, and three other regiments, which
were drawn up on the occafion, march-^d round
it. lowering their colours as they paU'ed by the
balcony wh. r.-; the Emprtfs was plared. After
this pait of ihe cereirnny was end'-d, her Ma-
jefty was rowed bade to the H-rinitage in the

fame manner Ihe came. In the evening the

city wai illuminated, and every place manifeft-

ed joy at the happy remea.brance of the father

of their country.

Parliament having lo far complied with the

wilhes of the people in the Weftern parts of
.Scoclan.l as to repeal the ad which forbid the

wearing of the Highland dtels, his Grace the

Duke of Athul, in order to reftore it, afiem-

blcd a nunnber of his tcnantn, young fe.lows,

all cloaihed in their new plaids, in liie park

below the Cdlllc of Bbir, where thefe Caledp-

n'an youths, like the Romans of old, exer-

cifed themfelvcs in running, tilting, wieftling,

playing at back-fword, throwing the hammer,
heaving the pufFirg Hone, and uther man^y
extrciles; while his Grace himfelf conde-

fccnded to b:; a fpeftator, and to reward the

viftors ; an example worthy to be followed by

«ther Highland chielV.

Cbunt dc Ciilii wa» ihts day prefentcd to

the
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be French King, and after a fooit audience

is faid to have returned with a chearful coun-

tenance.
Augufl 2t.

A pea-ftack belonging to Mr. Gimwood of

Felwfl) in Norfolk, being badly got up, ti^uk

fire, and in a lew minutes confamtd the fa;ne,

together with two latge barns, about ;o io?ds

©f hay, 1; larts of corn, a dove houfe, and o-

ther binfaings. The wind being high, com-

Ijiunicated the flames to the parfunogc-houfe,

which was,like wifecodfvinr-.ed w.ih ihe greater

part of th.- furniture. 'Ihe while damage is

computed at 2000/.

The Emperor cf Germany has iliufd an or-

der for JJI perfons eini-lcyed about the court to

pay their refpeftive deb.s or fettle with their

creditors in a lin-ited tirr.e, oa pain of lofing

their places.

^,,f,..'? 24.

The heavieft rain tell in the neighbourhood

cf Elgin, about 2C miles to the noiih of Aber-

deen, that ever had been known in the me-

mory of man. The fiends fwclled the river

Lcffie tofuch a degree, that it bore down the

mills and every thing before it. The ro?d go-

ing into Elgin from the eci\ was fo torn by

the river as to be impafTible. The river Fir.d-

hein rofe ani oveifiowed its bank% laying the

fine, fertile, and beautiful vale between its

ufual bed and the Burn that runs by Fenre in-

to one continued fhctt of water. The ferry-

man's houfe w..s carried awjy, and the river

BOW runs where the road was that led to the

ferry. The Burn of Dtlv'y carried away tfe

bridge of that nanne and the adjoining houfcs

along with it. At iNahn the fine nrw bridge

8t the call end of the town was born down by

the flood, as was aim the Highland bridge, a

few miles above the tnwn, by the fame river.

In the flat r'ad bet v,xt:n Nairn and Invernefs

the water lay fo hi>ih as to float the chaif<s

that were pafTing that way. At Sli^o in Ire-

land the inunda ion w s flii! greater. The

water role ten feet abovt high water nnark
;

and the Mardyke be'ng broken down, the flood

r ached as far as Ballyade, and carried a!l be-

fore it.

By letters f'orn Cadiz there is advice of the

Lotd Howe Mer^hanrrrnnof ?.n guns, bound

from rijrtouih fo; Qi^l"
,

br.!.-- bi, ught in-

to th^t port by a fir.:'.a. • :.- v.i ;cl. m.y ferve as

a caution tr. oil.fi Ln; i l' Cui 'i ,-. Irfecms

Capr. F-i;)-—-^- ^ " '
" ' - '"':, At^c-

ricanfat v^t^ uii.. ;. .i v.> ,,. .
1-. -i: u-.u'em-

feUes, wuh a Cc=„m, .,, n..s : .-- a.v-f-ired, to

m*ke ihtrrifrlvcs rr<.lteio of th^ ih p, which

they found nneans to dr. by fecur ng the Capt.

arid Cffictrf when cfl'rhcir gu.^rd, and thenre-

ducing t!ienliofthe<rew. This :hfy did with-

out bkcdfhed, and gave the nn-miard to one

Palnier,wl.oruaherintoCd-:2,asab&veiela'.ed.

Angij^ 29;

The gentlemen of the county of RufFnlk

ka-.i.'',2 a^'eed to build / fii'v: of the Hne for

the ufe of government, and the fame bf'n^

fignified to the Board of Admiralty, Li. Viff.

Keppel returned for anfvvcr his warm approba-

tion, with a fubfcripllon of joo/. towards car-

rying the fame into execution. When i2 0fher

counties fliall have ?gre--d to follow the eian-
ple, ihdfhip will be put upon the flock;.

Jugu/I .,^.

Dr. Cocke was ih.s day elefl-d organifl of

St. Martin in the Fields. He had iz votes ,.n

the final ballof, and Dr. Bumey 10.

To the account alie;id_v given of the lofs nf

the Royal George, we hsv? the pain to add,

that, bcfides the Adm lal, every foul between

decks pcriihed w-th ha-. Adm. Kempei felt

was wri'.ing in his cabin when the accident

happened. Capr. Ws-ghorn?, the Admiral's

firft Captain, was fortunately on deck; but

his fun, a Lieutenait, w-s drowned. It is

faid the Royal George was the oldeft firft-iate

now in the fervice. She was built at Wool-

wich 5 her keel was laid down in 1751, and

fhe was ha.iled out of dock in July 173s, it

being unufual to build fuch large fhips or, flits

to launch. She was pierced for 100 guns, but

having lately had 'wo additional porrs, inclu-

ding carronades, fhs mou-tcd 108 guns. She

was rather fhort and h'ch, than agreeiiig with

the rules of proportion at prefent hid dov\ n
j

yet fo good a failer, that fh- has had m"re

flags on board than any vellc! in the fervice.

Lord Anfon, Adm. B.^fcawen, Lord Rodniy,

and feveral ether principal officers, have repi-t-

edly commanded in hci. Luid Havvke com-

manded the fquadron in her whiih fought the

Fre..ch under Coitlans, when ihe Su,eibei>f

70 guns was funk by her cann. n, and the S -

leil Royal of 84 dr;vcn on fhor" and burnt.

She carried the talKlf mads snd fquaitil can-

vas of any Enelinr l-nilt fh^p inthen.vy, and

originally the heaviel} metal, viz 5.-'., 40, <-nJ

28 pounders , but they were lately changed on

account of her ape to 40, -;;, and iS iJOundris.

The depth 'in which (he funk is not ccnliucr-

able, and (lie has fiuce righted herfcif; hut it

is doubtful whether ihe evercan be weighed up.

By advices received from the Eift Ind-.es by

the v.ay of France during the rrtji-.ih palt, af-

fairs there btar a very hoftile appearan' e : Hy-
der Ally, joined by a body of -.co-i French,

appears more ard mure fomiidable. Acci rd-

jng totheFienih account wlun the lafl let-

ters came aw.;y, he was foiir>Miga line tocutoff

all communication between Madrafs and the ad-

jacent country, by which the Engh/h army

muft be greatly dillrefTcd for want of provifions,

S U N D AT, Sftaukr I.

Mrs. .Saunders, who kept the niilis at Dork-

ing in Surrey, was n bbed by five men, who
rulhed into her houfe armed withcutlaffes and

piflols, and with horrid imprecations demanded

the keys of her money, which being complied

with, thry tock from her one pcft Bank bill of

50/. two notes, one of 30/. and the other of 20/.

a two-guinea piece, four dollars, three gold •

rJi5gS; and about ico/. in cafn, bsfides other

goods*

.
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gooJr. They blindfolded Mrs. Saunders and

her fon, l> which it /hoiiid feem the ruffians

were well acqoain'ed with the family.

The Parliament, which rtood prorogued fo

the :^c)inlt. w.t; further prorogued to Odh 10.

The foundation ftone of a new bridge over

the river Peafo, n.°ar (he Old C<mba, Edin-

burgh, was laid. The centre arch is to be 123
feet in height.

ru.-fday 3.

The Lord M-vor and SVriiTs of London
pro laimed Bar;h.>lomew-FaIr in the iif..al

form. It is honfd an order Will foon take place

for its total abolition, being sn encouragemcTt

for rogues to meet, and an intolerable nui-

fance.

JVednefilay 4.

Cjpt. Thornborouf.h, late commander of his

Majefty's frigate Le Blonde, arrived in town
with an account of the lofs of that /hip. He
had been cruifmg for fomc time off Bofton for

the only Hiip of war the Cingrefs are in pof-

feflion of
J

jnftead if which he had taken a

large vcU'el, mounting 21 gvins, hden with
marts and dores for the French fle-t, and was
towing her into pott when, unfo'tunately, the

Blonde (Iruck upon fomc ro,k% and was entire-

ly loft. The prize, fearing the fame fate, pur-

fued her coutfe, and is fince arrived at Hali-

fax. By means of a raft, the crew of the

Blonde got to a barren u'linhabited ifland,

where they continued two d^ys in the utinoft

Ciftrefs, when providentialy ihey were (acn

and taken off by two A-neiican cruifers, who
linked ihcin near New Ynrk, in gratitune to

Capt. Thornboro'igh, frr the generousand hu-
mane treatment he had fliewn 10 the prifoners

he had on board when he met with ih^ unhip-

py dif^Oer. When he left New York there

were ti American privateers truifing there, to

intercept the trade.

FnMy 6.

Sir James Lowther, Bart, waited on Lord

Keppel, and, after expreffing his concern that

county fubfcriptions for building men of war
went on but languidly, requeued his Icrdfliip

to prefent his duty to his Majclly t!ie King,
and at the fanne time befeech his M-ijefly 10

accept a man of war of the line fiom him,
complete'v manned, viilualled, an-i fitted for

aclion. Lord Keppel, aftoiiillied at fuch an
unexampled inOance of g;neroli;y in a private

gentleman, affured Sir James that his reqneft

(houlJ be inftintly complied wi'h, which it

accordingly wai 5 and his Mijefly received the

cfFer with that condefcenfion and maik of re-

fpeft which becomes a great prince.

Saturday 7.

Wasexec'jtedat Heref-rd ga!low?, one John
Webb, for having plundered a Venetian veffel

driven on ihore Oi-: the coaft of Gbmorganfl-iite

by diftrefs, fome time in November lall, Thi%
it is hoped, wi<l put a final flop ;o ihat inhu-
man prsctiie of f.luncering ihip^ wrcked upon
the cos ft.

A tufijus ancient golden crcfs was found by

a labouring man in digging turf In the new
foreft near D iwnton. It weighs above an

Ounce of gold, and h.is on one fide an engrav-

ing of our Saviour, and on the other the lad-

der, fpejr, nails, and other emblems "f his {M-

ferings. Ic takes apart, and has a hollow re*-

cefs, which wa'; filled wih ear'h and fibres of

roots, infinuated by time. It feems to be the

Encolpium, or Crux Pe(^oraiis, mentioned by

Du Frefn- in his GlofTary, which was the crofii

worn by bifhops at their breifts, fufpended by

a (Irir.g round thi'ir necks, an1 contained either

fome of the wood of the cn>fi>, or fo.ne rellcks

of the fants. Ths hollow part fer^-ed as a pliy..

laffory, or fmall flirine for thofe which wer"

in general ufc, from a njtion that the wearer

of them would be free from dangers by their

patronage.

M^nd'2y 9.

A court-martial was held m bmrd the"'''dr-

fpite at Portfmouth, on C:pr. 'sS'aghorne, for

tha lofs of the Rnyil George, when he was ho-

nourably acquitted. A carpen'er on boird,

who ef.aped, de-ljred, thit the fhip w^Jit

down fo fuddtnly, tha he h^d only time to tell

his brother that fhe wjs link r.g. It alfo ap-

peared that (he WJS fo oH and rotten, that when
a plank darted not a peg wuiild h'dd Together.

The fa ne day the ho-^y of IVir. Sa'indere, the

firft- lieutenant, was taken up und-r the fterit

of the Montr-su India-nan, at the Ms'.hsrbink.

His gold watch w; sin his fob, and 5I. 15s. 6 J.

in his pocket.

Wednijda^ ri.

This morning Lord How^, w'th -4 (hips of

the line and 8 frigates, failed from Spitbead,

for the relief of Gibraltar, with the Eail and

Weft India fleets un.-'er convoy.

Sir Jis. Wright, bte gBvernor of Grorgis,

was at the levee, and hid a long conference

with the King.—The report of thi defefiion

of the Northern ctlonies took its nfe from a.

number of little towns in the province of Maf-

fdchufei's Bay refufrng to fend dclegites to lh«

affembly of the province, on account of their

poverty.

Letters from North America declare, that

the communication between New York and

the country is now io open, that b"ars from

Philadelphia, Bofton, and tie other provinces,

pafs and 'jpafs with Hags of truce, and buy and

fell goods without moieftation.

Other letters from the fame country advife,

that Capt. Lippencor, of the AlVocijted Loyal-

ifi-s, after an impartial trial, had been found

g'jiky of the murder of Capt. Huddy, a^d that

the proceedincs of the couit-m.art.'^al h.id been

tr?.nf r.itted t« the ICing.

Letters from Curalfoa fpeak of an obftinate

and bloody engag-mient there r ecvi-een the Dia-

mond, an Enclilh frigate ot 31 guns, coir-

mao^^M by Capt. Parker, and the Vronew
Magcale-.i, a Dutch armeJ flip • f 30 gun>^,

C^pr.Ceerman, which laded ihre;gla3es, when
the Dutchman, over-pow red by the fupeiiof

fie of the D -niood, ivas fv;C^d fi ftrike, ^f-

ter having li ini/i kiiiea or wounded.—The
fii.ne
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fame letters add, that Rear Adm. Riftvcid re-

captured the above veflel, with a lieutenant and

feveral Englifli failors on board, while, on the

ether hand, Geerman and bis officers w^re on

board the Diamond.

The Recorder of London received a letter

from Mr. Secretary Townlhend, diredttd to the

Old Bailey, fignifying the King's pleafure

that he Ihould repoit to him in covincil upon

fuch cafes as fhould appear to call for immedi-

ate punifliment, his Majelly, in order to deter

perfons from being guiky of a£\s ot cruelty,

being determined to 'jrant no pardon or relpiie

to any perfons convitted of tuch offence;, on

any foJicitations whatever.

Saruidiiy 14.

Capt.Tronope,comir,auJer of his Majefly's

ffiip Rainbow, having ijilcd from Plymouth m
the Id inft. to join Commodore Elliot, fell in

witiv and captured the ilebe, a French frigate

of 40 guns, a8 of which were French eightecn-

pounders. She had failed from St. Malucb the

day before with a convoy fur Bicit, which,

during the chace, got inio Moilaix. She was

commanded by M. clc Vigay, of the order of

St. Louis, who was Ihghtly wounded; the r

fecond captain and 4 men killed, their vhecl

(hot away, and foreinail badly wounded, which

was the only damage. She gave only cne

broadlide, and llruik. The Rainbow had only

out tnan kilkd.

Cha. Kelly, Fraticis Melfenger, Evan Price,

Tofeph CaVjjie, and Jolui S.unnci,convifted at

the prefent feifions at the Old Bailey of crimes

attended with tiuelty, were this day executed at

Tyburn.
7'rif/Jfly 17.,

An c: nrefs arrived in town svith advice that

the DiilcJi fleet, ccnlifting of 17 fiil, 14 of

ivhich were two-deckers, Tailed liom the Tcnel

early on the i5'-hj but what their object if,

tjnat nouft difcover.

WcdnefJay 18.

The feffions, which began at thf Old Bailey

on the lith, ended, when no lels than 27 fe-

lons were capitally conviftcdj am>i: g whom,
befides the above notorious ctinainais, were,

John and Jane Graham, for fcrging, counter-

feiting, and publiftiing prcmilloty notes of the

Bank of England. Alfo one Hen; v Bertlund,

for falfely perfonating Mark Grovev, tKe real

owner of icol. ftockin the 3 per tent lonfols,

and transfer ring the faid Ootk, as jf he had

been the real owner. Alfo Ciiarlottt Goodall

and John Edmund*, fur ftealing, 10 the houfe

of Mrs. Fortefcue, of Tottenbam, money and

goods to the amount of 4C0!. ; and Priftilla

Goodall, mother of Chailoltc, lor being accef-

fary in perfuading het to commit the aoovc rob-

bery. Alfo Jn. Wealhcrby and Jn L^itdre, for

countei'feitiitg (he filvei cunt ut (Iris icingaoiUa

ThurJJay ,9-

The Lord Holland, an Oidnance ftorertjip,

returned to Plymouth from Lord liowe's fleet.

She had fprung a leak, and cariied away her

three icpmafts in * g4k of w irid on Siturdayk

Friday to,

Snme advices from Lord Howe's fleet wf*
rr-ceived, by which it appeared he had met v.-.fn

blowing weather; notwithllanding which, a

few only of his convoy were feparated.

Saturday ^i.

This morning an exprefs arrived at the Ad-
miralty with the agreeable news of the Baltic

fleet, confiding of upwards of 340 fail, being

fdfe arrived cfF Flambnroiigh hcdd, under con-

voy of 2 or 3 frigates, a Hoop, and a cutler.

Sunday 2 2.

Being the aunlvcrfaryot his Majefly's coio.

natton, ihePark and Tower guns were fired at

one o'clock ; and in the evening there were il-

luminations, and other publick demoijiirations

of joy.

M')nday 2 3

.

A letrer of marque, pierced for 34 guns, in-

cluding Itern chaces, upon a new conftrufticn,

was launched from Wells's dock. The guns

arc all upon one deck, and the quarter detk i«

not raif:d. She is called the Lord Rodney,

whole figure, as large as life, is cdived at her

head, reiling his light foot on the ftern of the

Ville d: Paris. On each fide ihe figure, o»

hbels, are infcribed, Jamaic.^ preserved.
Valour rewardeo.
An uncommon fhower of hail, attended with

thunder and lightning, fell, between 3 and 4
this afieruoon, in London, with fuch rapidity,

as ha! not been experienced for many years.

Tlie ha';]-ftones were not only unufually large

in their dimenfioos. but fell w th fuch force

that, ftriking againll the windows, they broke

many panes of glafs in diiYerent parts of the

metropolis.

1 hir evening .'idmiral Lord Rodney arrived

at hiG houfe in Hertford-ltreet, IMiy-fa:r, in

perfedt health.

Tuefday 24,

Stocks rofe near one per cent. Caufe not

publickiy known.
Rear- Adm. Digby, comman3er in chief of

his Majefly's ftiips in North America, has, fn

hibdiipatcl.es to the Board ol Admiralty, iranf-

mifted a liil of captures, 34 m number, made

by his fquddron from the 1 it of Miy to the

Jlth of Auguft, the d^y Ins dilpat<hes are

datfd; ard alio a letter Irom Capt. Salter, of

the Santa rvlargarila, giting an account of his

enga^tment wjih a Frendi frigate of 56 gunf,

and 301 n.'n, whom he met with off Ca|e

Heniy in the Chefipeak, in tght of eight fjil

of large fhips, who were bearing down with a

crowd of fail. In thit fituation he thought it

prudent to ftand from her, and bear away to the

Northward. The frigate gave chace, till both

ioil fight of the large fliips, when ihe frigate

thought profifr to tack, and fleer to the Weft-

ward, w hen it it was refolved to tack likewife>

and ltan(< after her. In a quarter of an hour

flie did the fame. At U^t P. M. leing within

a cable's length of each oiber, fhe with her

flarboard, and the Margarita with her larbo -rd

tackj on board, flie opened her fire, and gave

a bio?.dfide, and iminediatsly wore. The Mar-
(arltft

1
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f iTita referved her fire till an opportunity of-

fered to take her while wearing, whitii waset"-

trcteJ with a well-dire(?ied (ire from the ftar-

bojrd guns 5 then gradually clofed each other

\vi(hin pillol (hot, keeping her on the Oarboard

beain. The aftion was continued in this man-
ner, warmly on by;h (ides, for an hour and a

quarter, \vhi:n ("he flruk, and provird to be I'A-

uiazone, commanded by the Vicomte de Monr-
gu'oic, who was killed in the early psrt of the

acHon.—Cspt Sal'er f«nt his lieutenant and

one-third of his fhip's company to take pod'ef-

fion of lier, and kei't her in tow all night; hut

in ths morning, obl'erving the enemy's whole

fleet, conlilting of tj fail, in purfuit, he was
obliged tu*ut and fly. The Santa Margarita

had 36 guns and 2 ^5 men.
Wtdn.j.Uy 25.

On the 2ili of Au^ult, at 9 P. M. a moft

violent tire broke out at Conftantinople. A
flrong N. E wind blowing, the flames fpread

with fuch rjpidity ihat there was no approach-

ing with th<; engines. It continued burning

till the 24th at 10 A. M. The (even towers,

the Janizary Aga's palsce, moft of the line

buildings and mofque'i, aredeftr.yed, and full

«ne half of Conltantinople. The fire round

two large moftjues was fo very violent, that

fome hundred miferable objefts who had t^ken

refuge there were deftroyed. Towards ihefea

the flinnes formed a femicircle, and reached

on each fide to the water's edg?, when doling

by degree?, ihe poDr fufF-rers who were within

the c::cle, frcrii its v<,ll extent unacquainted

with the circumllance, wsie at Uft driven on

each o'her, and faw nothing left but the fea

for a refuge; many tiew ro it, and thofe that

had ftreng'h, and w.re fortunate enough to be

where it was {hallow, I'urvived : but thofe who
could not fldiid twelve hours in the water, ex-

pofed tii the waves on one (icie, and the fcorcli-

ing heat of the firs on the other, (unk under

it, were nrft drowned and then burnt, by being

thrown upon .Oiore. Thofe who were in (itu-

ations that weredeep, were nioft'iy drowupJ.

—

Some I'O-ir wretches had fattened themithes to

boards, ^n hopes of floating, but the waves

throwing them on fhore, they were burnt to

death. The Grand Vizir is (ince depofeJ.

M-iniiiiy ?0.

By 2 letter from Cat.t. Gowerof the Medea,
dated Rio Janeiro, April 13, it appears, that

the treatment of our people there was by no

fneans fuch as they h3d reafon to expedl froni

•the Portugueze. None of :he people were per-

mitted 10 go on fhore except on a fmall ilLnd

.where the f.ck were landed. The oflicers

were all> v,ed to go to ihe town, but the ir^ftant

they landed a centinel was pbccd over tltm.

Eery thing was foW dear; a fuwl coft two
ftiillings, and every thing tlfe was dear in pro-

portion ; and only 1% {hillings were allowed

for a euine-. The reifon Capt. Gower afligns

for this is, becaiife the Spanards (hip all their

money from Peru at this Pott in Po cugueze

bottcms, which they wfli the Englifh not to

ltn>.w, 4ni. therefore treat thsrn ill ihit ihiy

fhould n«t come there again. The Captain

allures his friend from undoubted authority

that the mines in Peru, and the city of Fe/,

where the Spaniards ufed to lodge their gold

and filver bats, are in the hands of the natives^

wlio def!ri,y every white man they can inafter,

and even kill iheir women and children, not

fparing thofe begotten between a Spaniaid an*!

a native.—This letter feems authentic.

The following gentlemen have each under-

taken to raife a regiment of Fencibles in Ire-

land, for the defence of the country : R. Val-

bot, Efq. CO. Dublin; M. Arthdeil, Efq. co.

Fermanagh ; T. Dawfor, Efq. co. Armagh
j

W. K.French, Efq. co .Galway ; A. Bl^a-

nerhaflet, Efq. co. Kerry; Lord Inchiquin, co,

Kerry. Each regiment to confilt of eight

companies, to be raifed by the officers wthjut
levy-money allowed them. The Col. to raife

100. Lieut. Col. 60. Major 45. 5 Captains

30 each. I Capt. L'eut. 20. 9 Lieutenanu

1 3 each. 6 Eafigns 7 each, i Chap, i Adj.

I .Surgeon. 16 Serjeants. 16 Corporals. 16

Drummers. 2 Fifers. 500 Privates.—In all

557. Government to provide accoutrements,

and the refuciflive Colonels to aflign the o(t-

reikonings for the cloatliing in the ufual man*
ner. Arms to be delivered by the ordnance,

Fr<'m the day of their being reported complete^

if within four months frt>m the day of their

bearing orders, (hey are to be put upon the

ellabliflimeat, and paid from the date of thciar

beating otjtlers. Tue officers to keep their re-

fpeftive quotas complete at the price of their

commilTiuas.

The following authentic lift of /hips of war
launched lince the i'^ of Aug. lalt, will prove

the exertion made in our navy fincethat time;

Atlas 9o(K's. Yd.) Chatham,
Anton 64 Do. Plymouth,

Argo 44 Hull,

Areiht:fa ' 3S Briifol,

Andromache 32 Rotherhithc,

Artraea 31 Cuwes,

Ariel 16 Liverpool,

Aleiflo li 'Dover,

Bombay-Caftle 74 Blackv/all,

Crown 64 Ditto,

Cato 50 Northflcet,

Ceres 32 Liverpcii,

Cockatrice 14 Foik(>onc,

Dio.iiede 44 Biiftol,

Goliah 74 (r<.'j. Yd.) Deptford,

• Ganges 74 Ro'.bf rhithe,

Iphigenia 3* North Shields,

Latona 3S Lineboufe,

Mediatour 44 Niutham,
Polyphemus 64 Sheirnefs,

Phaeien 5S Liverj;oo!,

Pluto 26 Dover,

Quebec 36 Buckleif^rd,

ReliiUnce 44 Limehuufe,
Sceptre 64 Biackv.'ali,

Tiiiphone iz Dover,

Warrior 74 (K''. Yd.) Portfmou-h,

Total. Nine iliips ^f ihsljne, and eighteen

frigates and il .ops.

Births.
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Births.

TH E lady of Penj. Harriibn, crq; at En-

field, a daughter.

Sept 12. The lady of Sir Hugh O.ven, bt,

a fon and heir.

I 6. Lady AHiburton, a Ton.

22. The lady of John Sinclair, efq; a fon.

24. The Udy of Olivr Cromwel), efq; a

fon and heir, at his houfe in Nich. las-lane.

This child is the only male heir of the Crom-
well family in a lineal defrent from the me-
morable Prote£Vor of that name

26, Lady cf Alex. Blair, e'"q5 two fons.

Mark i ages.

IATELY. at Ludlow, rev. Era. Kinchant,

_j to Mil's Pateftall, of Pudledon, Heref.

Mr. Planner, jun. aiiftioneer in Baitholo-

mew-Clofe, roMifs Leake, of Clerkenwell,

Wm. Philips, efqj of Line. Inn, barriiier

at law, to Mifs Dyer, dau. of Era. D. efq; of

Court Henry, co. Caermartheii.

Alexander Lord Loughborough, L. C. J. of

common pleas, to the hon. Mils Counenay,

one of the fifters of Li Vifc. C.

.4ug. i\. Mr. Ja5. Piercy, jun. fugar-baker

in Friday-ftr. to Mifs Shewen, only dau, of

the late Wm. S. efq; of Bengal.

26. Capt. Wright, of the DerbyHiire militia,

to Mifs Northcote, hlkr of Sir bcafford N. ht.

27. At Henley upon Thamer, Mr. John
Amery, brewer, in St. John-Areet, to Mifs

Keene, dau. of Mr. Hugh K. of thefaid place.

28. Rev. Mr. V/aterfon, V. of Sleaford, co.

Lincoln, to Mifs Smith, of Freeilon, in the

fame county.

31. Stucley Lucas, efq; of Taviftotk, to

Mifs Rothwell.

A jecond tine, Thomas Charpell, efq; of

Brockhill-Houfe, Devon, to Mrs. Chanpell,

cf Writhlingtoo-Haufe, Someriet.

Sept. 2, Barnard Turner, eCq; aldermaa of

London, to Mift Swiney, of Paik-(Uee;.

5. Philip Fergiilon, ci'q; of Aberdeen, to

Mifs Suf. Harding, of Thames- llreet.

At Cambridge, Mr. John James, to Mifs

Burleigh.

10. Alex. Grant, efq; to Mifs G. Wilmer.

J I. Dr. Caldwall, of Carter lane, Doftors

Commons, to Mifs Death, of W4worth.
12. Tho. Wodehoufe, efq; to Mifs Sarah

Campbell, dau. of the hue Pryfe C. efq;

14. John Baker, efq; ofElfex, to Lady St.

Aubin, rclia of the late Sir John.

At Vork, Alex. Heovras Sutherland, efq;

,to Mifs Beckwitb.

At St. Bride's, Fleet-ftr. Mr. Wm. Lang-

more, of Hackney, attorn-^ at law, to Mifs

Spindelow, of Ne«-ftr. Fetter-lane.

17. Mr. Wathley, of Epping, to Mifs

Ha.'gley, of Alridge.

Jks. Setcn, efa; to Mifs Wilmot, of Bloomf-

bury-fqu. dau. or Henry \V. efq; principal fe-

cretary to the Ld Chancellor.

At Bcdlingt .n Northumb. Capt. P/ie(tlfy,

ofthp ift W. York reg. of militia, to Mifs

Drake, dau. of the rev. Mr. D. vicar of that

par fh.

5

;ons.

I?. Collier Barnard, efq; of Sidney Coif.

Cambr. to Mifs Maute, of Huntingdon.

19. Rev. Jchn Tucker, upper mafter of the

Kind's fchool at Cihterbury, to Mfs Harvey,

of B.irfrevfton, Kent.
Cajot. Tho. Boyton, of Dover, to Mifs Ed-

wards, eidftT: dau. of the late rev. Mr. E.

23. At Ware, rev. Mr. Fawcctt, diffent-

ing mhiifier at Walthainftow, and Sunr*ay lec-

turer at the Old Jewry, to Mifs French, dau.

of the rev. Mr. F. of \\'are.

24. Lord Vifc. Lewifham, fon to the E. of

Dartmouth, to Lady Sarah Finch, fider to the

Earl of Aylesford.

After 30 years courtfhiip, the rev. Mr. Fen-

fhaw, a difTenting minifter of Scotland, ti>

Mifs Partridge, whofe father was formerly

purfer on biiard a man of war, and had ac-

quired an imtnenfe fortune, but would not con-

fent to his daughter's being married during

his life.

Deaths.

LATELY, at C9mbray, on h'r way to

England, the lady of the hon. Valentine

Browne, 3d dau. of Ld Vilic. Dillon, of the

kingdom of Ireland.

At Holloway-Down, near Stratford, Joha
Harris, efq; doftor of phylic, but had retired

from bufineis.

At Bywell, aged 60, Wm, Fenwick, efq;

John Ofgood, efq; of Claverly, Devon.

At Deptford, aged 99, Mr. Winter, relidl

of a hte Capt. W. in the Turkey trade.

At Dunkirk, Catharine Daubenbulke, a

native of Flanders, aged 107 years, 3 months,

and 16 days.

At Deal, aged 98, Mrs. Hulke. a wid. lady.

At Poplar, Mrs. Coles, who during the laft

war ferved on board feveral men cf war as a

failor. Afrpr her nifcharge, upon a fmsU for-

tune devolving to her, flie lel'umed the female

charafter, and was from that time confidcred

as a very polite and elegant woman.
At Yeovil, Somerfetfh. having nearly com-

pleted her loo'h year, Mrs. Newman, mothei

of John N. efq; of Barwick, co. Somerfet.

At Heage, Derbyfh. Mr. T. Sines, farmer,

aged 97.

Rev. Mr. Morgan, prebendary of Chifen-

bury an.i Chute, in the cathedral of Sarum.

Ac Napes, Dr. Alex. Munro Drummond,
At Jamaica, on board the Duke man of war,

Mr. S. Levborne, 2d fon cf the late G^v. L.

Cha. Fitzroy Scudamore, efq; aged 57, M.
P. for Thetfcrd, for which he was ele:ted as

foon as he came of age, and reprefented it in

the parliaments of 1747, 1754, and 1780.

He alfo reprcfe.ated the city of Hereford leve-

ral years ; and fat in parliament upwards of 50
years. He was a natural fon of the late D. of

Gr.ifton, and married a divorced Diichefs of

Beaufort, whole family nam.e of Scudamore

he atlumcd. He was formerly groom- porter,

and at the time of his deceafe was deputy ran«

gev of Whittlcl-ury forell, and curfitor of the

coiirt of chanceiy in Ir.-land. He was buried

i.i ti.e faioilv vault at Holme Lacey.

Mrs.
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Mrs. Poole, wife of the rev. Mr. P. curate

•f Whitchurch, co. Middlesex.

At Cork, the rev. Dr. Home.
. At Maidiione, in Kent, aged 95, Mrs. Sa-

vage, reli£l of John S. efq;

Mis. Parfons, wrife of Mr. P. ftockhroker.

July I. At Diinton-Hall, near ColertiiH,

W-.rwiikfhire, Robt. Fox, efq; a moll afiec-

tlonale hufbaiid, a moft indulgent par»nt, and

a moft worthy and refpe£led man. Lving u-

niverfaliy beloved, he has died univerlally la-

mented.

jriiig. 20. At the palace at Windfor, of a

confumpiion, aged I year 11 rnonths, h;s R.

IL Prince A LI- RED, their Majeflies young-

eft fon. He was buried in Weftminfter-abbey.

11. Oi a decline, at Edw. Theed's, efqj at

H'lton, CO. Huntingdon, Mr. [ohn Smart,

attorney at law, Jate vettry clerk of Enfield,

Mi>idlefcx, ar,d clerk to the commiffioners of

Stamford hill turnpike, aged 60.

24. At V/arringti n, Mr. John Croflea, pro-

prietor of the London, Liverpool, ^4ancbefter,

and Chcfter coaches.

2i;. At Nfaplcs, of a putrid fever, the lady

cf Sir VVm. Hamilton, K.. B. his Br.tannick

Majffty's envoy extraordinary.

26. At Huddersfield, V'oikrtiire, aged 89,
Mr. Edsv. Crawford.

Hen Emo Frafcr, 3d fon of the hon. Mr.
F. of Lovar,

27. At Knockrenny, co. Rofcommon, John
Dillon, baron Kilkenny, Weft, «;c. earl of

Rofcommon, ?ged 62. His lordfliip leaving

no iffue, the title devolves to Robt. Diilun,

efq; ofCL.nbrOik, whofe ancefior, Sir Tho.
Dillon (lord chief juftice of the queen's bench
in Elizabeth's reign) was fecond fon of James
Dilion, firft earl of Rofcommon.

23. At Mile-End, Dan. liurr, efq; ofKel-
vedon, Eflex.

At Kinfauns, Scotl. rt. hon. John Ld Gray.

29. John Dixon, efq; firft mafter cook of
the King's kiichen at St. James's

30. -At Edinburgh, aged 76, Alex. Bofweil,

efq; of Auch'nleck, one of the fenators of the

cell ge of juftice, and many years one of the

lords comm.fiioncrs ot jufticiary, which laft

office he rcfigneii when the Hate of his health

made it improper for him any longer to under-

g'. Its fatigues He was father of Jas. Bofweil,

efq; tbe Cort'can traveller.

31. At S^inden, co. Glouc. T. Beale, efq;

Mr. Toe, haberdaiher in Mile-End Road.
Stft. I. At H'jiioway, Wm. Ford, e(q; for-

merly a contrjftor forlupplying the navy with
oxen.

2. Mr. Armftrong, furgeon, in Bifnopff ate-

ftr whofe death was octafuned by a fall from
his horfe.

At Weymouth, aged t8, the hon. Heneage
Lfgge, 4^' fon of the E. of Dartmouth.

3- In Grofv.-fqu. aged 79, Mrs. Crefpigny.

4. At Up. Clapton, Abra. Chambers, efq;

at HaufLhton, near Darlington, Ycrkftiire,

rev. Edw. Rudd, reftor of that pari/h.

5. At Ms.'ga-e, lev- Arch. Dcafon, D.D,

At Canterbury, aged 86, Mr. W. Burnby,
linen-draper.

6. Rev. Marflial Montagu Merrick, LL.D.
ledfurer of St. Anne'?, Wcftminfter, and "V.

of Ryegate, Surrey. He had rciirrd into his

library after tea, and Ifayir/g fomewhat Lngex
than ufual, the fervant went to call him to

fupper, which was generally roafted apples,

and found him dead on the floor, and the can-
die under him.

At Norton, Glamorganfliire, Edw. Sanders,

efu; one of the coroners for that county.
'%. Rich. Moore,cfq;of Kentwell-Hall^SulI.

At Sahfbiiry, Sydenham Burough, e(q; ban-

ker, and many years an alderman of that city.

9. In Threadneedle-flr. aged 83, Mrs. Eliz.

Winterbottom.
At Dartford, K*nt, Mr. Franklin, mafter

of the Sw<in with I'wo Necks inn, Lad-lane.

At the Devize', aged 7:, Alex, .\lkinfon,

efq; formerly a h.iberdafher in B ind-lir.

In the King's Mews, aged 62, R. Beren-

ger, efq; gentleman of the horfe to the pre-

fent matter of the horfe, and well known both

in the polite and literary circles.

10. In N. Bo:id-rtr. Jafper Jones, efq;

11. At Kenfington, Mrs. Eliz. 'Rumbold,
aunt to Sir Tho. R. bart.

13. At Bnioughb ic^ge, Yorkfh. Mr. Fle;-

cher, of the Long-Rooui, CuHom-Houfe.
At B.-amh.im, Yorkili Edw. VVynn, efqj

brother to Sir Rowland W. bart.

14. Mr. Bu!h, grafier, of- Dunmow. He
died as he was fellng carcafes at L?adenhalL

Mr. Ralph Hotchkin, linen-draper, New-
gate-ftrcet.

At Ker.nington, ag^d 103, Mrs. Langdale.

Nath. Brairey, eldeil ton of N. B. efq; of
Lombjrd-ltreet, banker.

15. By a fall from his horfe, the rev. Mr.
Manin, R. of St. Peter's, Nottingham, acd of
Tollerton, and prebendary of Lincoln.

16. At Enfiiild, of a cancer in his mouth,
Mr. Bertram, nurferyman and gardener.

17. In Taviftock-ftr. Capt. Aug. Savage,

in the E. I. Company's fervice.

A": Newington-Butts, Jis. Randel, efq; for-

merly a wholefale hatter in the Borough. His
death was occalioned by eatirg a large quan-
tity of oNft^rs, which lay fo cold on his fto-

mach that he died in a tew hours after.

A' Sal ihury, aged 78. Anth. Wilkins, efqj

formerly a Ruffian merchant.

iR. Ne. r Brentford, Mir^d. aged 79, Antli,

Wright, efq; banker in Heiaietta-ftrect, Co-
vent- Garden.

20. At Tregunter, Brecon, Tho. Harris,

efq; late high fheriff of that county, and for-

merly an eminent taylor in York Buildings.

At Drum;>ellier, Scothnd, Lady Stirling.

ai. At Enfisld, in a very advanced age,

Mr. Dirlington, forme.' ly a leather-dreffer in

Leadenhall-ftreet.

At Hadley,nfar Barnet, John Batley, efq;

22. At Windfor, after a fiiort illnefs, aged

46, Dr. Thackeray, an eminent phyfjcian,

24. At Putne;, jas. Grimftead, efq; for-

merly
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tnerly an agent viAualler for Gibraltar and

Minorca.
Gazette Promotions.

Sept. ^.T TON. Charles Howard (common-

of Stocks,

H< ly called Earl of Suirty), if-

proved ot as deputy earl niarflia! of Erigland.

4. The honour of knighlhood conferred on

Sampfcn Wright, efq; a jufl ce of the peace

for Middlefex, Effex, and Suney.

Wbiiihall, Sept.-;. David Rae, efa; one of

the ordinary lords of the court of feflion of Scot-

land, vice Mr. Bofwell, dec.

Archbiihopof Tuam, and Earl of Clanri-

carde, to be of the privy council in Ireland.

Rich. TuUy, efqj appointed his Majellj's

agent and conlbl-generai at Tripoli.

14. The rev. Frederick Dodfworth, M. A.

a piebendary of Windfor.

21. Sir John Stepney, bart. envoy extraor-

(^inary at Berlin.

Civil Promotioks.
Ti /f R. Weybrow, firtt mafler cook, and

JVT Mr. G. Harris, fecond mafler cook, a»

St. James's.

Geo. Rogers, efq; (fecretary to Ld Keppel)

a commiHioner of thenavy. Brett, religne<i.

Fra. Baker, efqj an exon of the yecniec of

the guard.

EccLESlASTlCAt PREFERMENTS.

REV. Mr. Capftaik, Mitfurd V. near

Morreth.

Rev. Mr. Vaughan, Hsughton R. Durham,

foci, a year.

Rev. Geo. Saver, M. A. Ejiglefcliff R.

CO. Duiham.
Dispensation.

REV. Coplcftone Radclifft, M. A. chap],

to E. Shtlburne, to hold Timertnn

Follett V. Devon, with Stoke Climfland R.

Cornwall.
B-NK—TS.

THO. Naflj, Water-lane, Fleet-ftr. filver-

fjnith.

Jas. Adams, Mincing-Ia. Lond. merchsrt,

. Wro. England, LVilv/icb, Sarr. coal-merih.

Wm. Hunt, Walliogford, Berk^, nl^ymber.

Jof. Smith, Micklethwaite, Cumb. buucn-

eierchant.
, , , ,.

Rcbt. Johnfon, Plymouth-dock, lijien-drap.

las. Fofttr, Hour.dfditch, Lond. mercer.

Wm. Garluk, of Briftcl, de.iler.

Nieh. Brooke, of Exeter, merchant.

Ifaac Davies, Nancael!, Radn'-rfli. gr.izier.

• John Snell, of Bnllol, vintner.
^

las. Renwick, of Liverpool, hoaer.

John Woan, Three erowncoutt, in the

Foroiigh, apothecary.
,„, ,^ , ,

jDr. Barth. Domineceti, of Chelfea, dealer.

Jas. Thomas, jun. Carpenter's Buildings,

London- Wall, infurance-broker.

Kicb. Frefton, St. MartJn's-lane, Cannoa-

ftreet, infurance-bioker.

Sam. Mofeley, jon. Huddersfield, "V ci.«.a.

Sierehant.

lotl Goring, of Uxbridge, fliopkeeper.

JJicb. Norman, bpi.jifieldr, filk-weaver.

John Dufty, Htiift, Di^t>ti, :.mber-n-.erch.

Wm. Jackfon, ofBrift"!, hrfier.

Magnus Lundberry, oi BrUlol, rope-msfcer.

Jof, Bolton, John Mort, Jofeph Morf, and

Wm.Crolt, Biikacre, Lancnrti. callico- printers.

John Giles, Neen-Soilars, Salop, hop-merch.

Wm. Scotford, Stepney-green, blue-maker.

Wm. Shatland, Swithin's-lar.e, merchant.

John Fofter, Plyinouth-dotk. linen-draper.

Rich. Hadam and Sam. Hallam, Thames- :,

fir. cyder-merchants.

Elw. Peppin, of Bi(hopfgate-flr. infurer.
'

Jons. Turner, of Norwich, grocer.

Jn.CroftfjCsvendifli-bridge.Derby/h boyman "[

Wm. BuJIcck, of Mantherter. hcp-merch.

Jehn Thonipfon, of York, dealer.
\

JohnBjrdmore,BirminE,h3m,button-mak»r. •

Jas. Woodbridge and John Woodbridge, St.

Durftan's-hiU, Lond. ccoprrf.

Ab.i. Loveman, Sr. James's-Or. Weflm.

Jofias Draper, High Eafter, F.fiex, ftopkc-p.

Som. Wright, Lutterworth, LeictO. mercer.

Sam. Adftiade, Helmet row,01d-(ir.cooper.

Wm. Kenc?rick, Fleet-lane, paper fiampcr.

Rob'. Mayne and Robt. Graham, Jermyn-
Weftm. bankers.fir

le, Jermyn ftr. Weftm. banker.

!den and Wm. Marfden, Bird-

Robt. Mav
J.fhua Ma

fedge, Yorkshire, merchants.

Sam. Smith, Cheflerfieid, Derbyfh. dyer.

Wm. Squire, of Charing crofs, merchant.

Geo. Cadge, Melf.-rd, Si'ftolk, malriler.

Jof. Brittfebank and Wm. Biittlebark, of

Criglellon, Yorkftire, maltfters.

Wm. Symonds, Gardner-Hr. Sud" /hopkeep.

Wm. Wetton, Abbots Bromley, Staiioidfh,

mercer.

JohnChriflcpher.Sohim, Cambr. innholder.

Mary Fdkard, Iplwch, SuftolU, millener.
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appears to rhisconi-

mitrte, that there

was grofs mifma-

Proceedi/i^s in the late SeJJion of Parlia- his navy. Adm. Darby was then at fsa

me':t, continued from />. 415. with 30 (hips of the line, well equipped,
Feb. 6, 1781. well manned, and in the heft condition;

R. F—X rofe (the the French had only 25 f^il, encumber-
Hnufe in commit- ed with a convoy. But fuch wtre the

orders which the Britilh Admiral r;.--

ed, that from the ijth of March till

27th he was Rationed ofl'tlie confl of
and to wait for provifions, while on

the 2 2d Comte de Gralle hi;d a clear pnf-

fage made for him, which he puriued
without moleftation. What was the

nagement in the adminillration of naval gconfequence 1 he really wanted words to

alFairs in the year 17S1." defcrilie it. Tiie burning of London
Hs prefaced this motion with fome ob- would fcarce have been more ruinous.

fcrvations on the conduft of naval affairs We had loft our iflands ; we were dif-

.bcfore the year 1781; and particularly graced at fea ; and our ruin was com-
jeg!e£ling to ifiue orders for preventing pleated by the furrender of E. Cornwal-
jhe junftion of the French and Spanifli lis's army at York-Town in Virgiriia.

I

fleets previous to that year, till .after it C He dellred gentlemen to confultr, wlie-

.vvas knoivn that the fiuets were joined; ther all this could have happened ya.'Wr ;

[ nor was tlieie from Jan. i, 1779, till the but fuppofmg treachery totally out of the

j
beginning of March 1781, a (ingle fri- ijucUion, and that thofe who think the

.gats ftationed i)eforc Brell 10 watch the noble Lord at the head of the admiralty-

1 .motions of the enemy. He had moved, board incapable of betraying his country,

.he faid, for a lift of the ihips employed they muft yet in candour admit that he

i for the defence of JerfdV J
but inftead of ^is wholly unfit for the conducf of the

I

.that lift, an account of ihips fent to its

\ .alliftance after it was invaded was laid

before the Houfe. He then preferred

four difiincl: charges againft Lord Sand-

wicii, as Firft Lord of the Admiralty ;

to which he added a fifth.

I. That he fuftcred Comte de Grafle

to f<iil to the W. Indies without makins;

a fmgle effort to intercept him, though
(he knew the time when; the place wiiere,

.and the fcrvic.e on which he was to fail.

Two circumftances aggravated the cri-

.miaality of this negietf; one, that the

•object of the expedition was no lefs than

the duftruftion of the Britifh f mpire in

the Weft
J
the other, that he had at that

very time a foicc at fca equal to the com-
pleat dwK.'.t of that expe^iitioii, and even-

tually of the total ruin of De Grdlle and

navy of G. Britain. Not to liave int>.r-

cepied Comte de GralJe's arma:n;;nt in

Europe was a moft unpardonable ovei-

fight, to lay no worfe of it; but to an
able flatelman it would not have been

g irretrievable ; for it might, even after its

efcape in Europe, have been overtaken
and defeated in the W, Indie;. Nc.thing

could have hindered a detachment froin

Adm. Darby's fleet, after the relief of
Gibraltar was ac.'ornplifhcd, from pur-
iuing DeGraire,and, having joined Adm.

F Hoed, defeated his defigti. and blafted

ail his hopes of fuccouring the Anvjri-

cans. But no fuch meaiurc was fo much
as thought of by Ld Sandwich.

2. liie feconc! charge which Mr. F—

x

exhibited was, the lofs of the St. Kulla-

tius convoy.- Itappeati fi'om the papers

produced,
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produced, that Aclm. Rodney had ac« gument. He read a lifl of 20 (hips that

ouainted the Admiralty vith the courfe might have been colle£\ed from different

that fleet was to fteer, and it was well ports where they were ufelefs ;
and he

known to the Board that the French were made it appear that, by attending to the

fitting out a fleet at Breft: to intercept it. intelligence the Board received, his Lord-

Adm. Darby vvas then lying off the coaft {hip could not be ignorant of the force

of Ireland ; but no orders were fent to of the French. He therefore reprobated

him on the fubjeft, nor any other mea-Ain the flrongeft terms the incapacity of

fure taken for its fafety. Adm. Rod- the Firft Lord of the Admiralty, to fill

rev's letter faid, " the Euftatius convoy an office of fo much importance to the

was the riched that had ever been bound ftate as that of the naval department, on

for England." Mr, F—x obfeived, that which depended the very exiflence of G.

as to the riches that were on board, when Britain as a maritime power,

lie coufidered how they had been acquir- „ He concluded with obferving, that his

ed, they were the riches, the lofs of firfl motion ought to have been for a re-

which of all others he fliould leafi re- moval of Ld Sandwicli from his Majef-

gret; but flill, as it was the duty of tlie ty's councils ; but that he thought not

Fir (I Lord of the Admiraky to proteft fo proper now; he would fiift move a

the convoy, his negleft was alone fufH- cenfuiej and if he fhould carry that, he

cient to ihew how ill qualified he was would follow it up with an addrefs to

for the office he held. The convov had^Viis IVIajefly ; and if that fliouhl have its

been expelled ever fmce the receipt of etfeft, he would then move for an en*

Sir Geo. Rodney's letter on the 2!;th of quiry into every part of the mifconduft

March, and Ld Sandwich knew of the that had taken place, when the minifter,

preparations of Monf. dela Motte Piquet whofe adminiflration was to be the fub-

from the beginning of February; vet no je£l of it, fliould no longer be vefted

flep had been taken either to protcft the vvith the power to defeat it.

one, or defeat the ot'itr, till the lothofD Ld M—Ig—i/^ ex pre fled his aflonifli-

May, when a frigate was fent to Adm. ment at the motion made by the hon.

r>arby with orders to protcft a convoy gentleman, in direft contradiftion to the

which had been captured fcven days be- whole mafs of evidence that then lay on

fore, He afked gentlemen if this alone the table. He trufled, however, tii.it

was not fufficient to juftify any motion though there had been one member hardy

that he Ihoukl think proper to make a- enough to ftand forth in the face of evi-

gainft the Firft Lord of the Admiralty ? Edence, he would find few or none to iup-

But his negleft was no lefs notorious port him. In ordinary quedions, gen-

with regard to the Jamaica fleet, which tlemen might make a point of adhering

was faved only by accident. to their leader ; but in queftions of mag-

3. The third charge which Mr. F—x nitude, where the honour, the credit,

urged was, the letter fmm tlie Admi- the fituation- and fortune of the indivi-

.raltv to the Mayor of Briflol ; on which dual was at flake, gentlemen wouUi re-

enough has been faid already, fee p. 41 5- F fleft on the jullice they were bound to

4. The fouith charge was his Lord- render, and the equity which fliould ac-

fhip's conduct rt-fpefting the Dutch war, company their determination. Much,
in Ipeaking to which Mr. F—x took oc- he faid, had been infinuatcd about trea-

cafion to retratl an rlllrtion on a former chery. He fliould pafs tliat over, as he

tlebate, " Tliat it was mere chance that was fure the right hon. gentleman from

direftt'd the Berwick to fall-in with the vvliom it fell harboured in his own miiul

fleet of Adm. Parker." He had ilnce,*^rio fuch belief; with more appearance ol

he faid, learned from the papers on the reafon the right -hon. nimiber had auii

table, chat it was bv orders from the buted the negligcrjce of tli:; duties of of-

Board that the Berwick joined that ad- f^ce, with which he had charged the nobl<

miial. On this fubjcft Mr. F—x had Lord, to the great delire his Lor.ifliij

alrenly urged all tliat could be faid a- had to eftablifli himfelf in it, and to le

gainfl; thi ir.eafure, and therefore no- j|tain the emoluments of it; but were i

thing new cuuld be expected. See p. true that his Lordfhip's defires were al

.413. Centered in that one object, would it nc

His fifth and la(f charge againft the be much more prol)al)le th.it his Lord

noble Lord was, for fending Admiral fliip would employ all his faculties in th

Kempenfcic with 12 fbips to be made a cxercife of his official fun£tion^, tlia

fccrihcc to tire French fiset of 19. He that lie fliould careltfslv or negligentl

uigcc! tliac charge widi gi'wJ force of ar- difcharge his duty, when he faw fo man
cnctv. <
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enemies watching every unfavourabk e- the head of the Admiralty with facri-

vent with a view to fupplant him. Gen- ficing the honour of the navy by the

tlemen will therefore, he doubted not, weaknefs of his plans. Nor was this

be guarded againft miflaking in the cne- all ; a fwifr-failing frigate was difpatch-

mies of Ld Sandwich a fondnefs for his ed to Adm. Hooci in the.W. Indies, to

fituation for a love of julHce. The apprize him of the force that was coming

charges which the right hon. member A aga'"^ lii'^"' and he had orders to colka

had urged for not fending frigates to ob- a fuperior force to meet and give him
ftrve the motions of the enemy at Breft. battle. And though by the good con-

and fol- expofing Jerfey to tbe'infults of duft of tlie enemy, and the_ uncertainty,

the enemy, to profelTional men do not of the feas, the Britifli Admiral did not

require an anfwer. To gentlemen who fall-in with De Graffe till he arrived fo

are unacquainted with naval affairs- it near Martinico as to receive fuccour from

maybe neceflary to fav, that without a Bit; vet for three days together h^. re-

fleet ready to a£V, the firft could anfwer fufed the challenge of the Britifli Admi-
no good purpofe ; and to ftation a fleet ral, and was only preferved by the favour

in the winter for the proteftion of Jer- of the winds.

fey, would be wantonly cxpof]ng'the As to the lofs of the St. Euftatlus

navy of England to hazard, where no fleet, which the hon. member is pleafed

pofiible danger was to be apprehended, to place to the account of the noble Lord,

The people of Jerfey well knew tliat the *^ it may fuffice to fay, that the enemy took

forces on the ifland were fufficicnt to fuch precaution to conceal the real dcfti-

guard them againil a furprize ; and that nation of the fleet of which M, de la

if any thing ferious was intended, alTif- Mottc l'i(|Uet had the charge, that there

tance was always ready on the firft no- was much more reafon to conclude that

tice to come to their relief. it was bound for America than for the

To the charge of fuffering De GrafTe pjcoaft of Ireland ;
yet, to negleft no ne-

to fail without endeavouring to intercept ceifary precaution, two frigates were dif-

hitn, it is well known, his Lordfhip faid, patched, one to meet the Jamaica fleet

how much the relief of Gibraltar was then daily expefted, the other to apprize

looked for by the whole nation at that the St. Euftatius convoy of their danger,

critical junfture; and by the intelligence and to caution it to change its courfe.

row lying on the table it appears evi- The tirfl: fucceeded ; but the other not

dent, almoft to demonltration, that the E meecmg the fleet for want of intelligence,

Spaniards were in earnen: to oppofe that the misfortune fell upon the convoy,

meafure. No Icfs than from 30 to 36 The hon. member ridiculed the idea 06

fail of the line, befides frigates, and 18 fending a frigate to Adm. Darby, after

fireihips, were colleft.-d for the purpofe it was known that the fhips were cap-

of burning the Britifh fleet in palling tured ; but fo clofcly were they purfued

through the gut. It iloes not require a by that admiral, and fo near being re-

moment's confideration to determine p taken, that a fhip of each fquadron was

which meafure was firft to be attended engaged, and the enemy were only faved

to; the relief of Giiiraliar in the moment under cover ot the night,

of danger, or the chance of meeting De The third charge, relative to the letter

Graliem order to intercep him. The to the Mayor of Bridol, was of far lefs

Spaniards had thrown dc)wii the gaunt- confequence tlian tiie hon. gentleman

kt; they had drawn their whole force in wifhed to make it appear. Nor was it

line of battle fcrofs the Streights ; allppolTibie for Admirahy to give implicit

Europe were in expetlation of a decifive credit to the information of the mafter

battle, that was to determine the fate of of a foreign fhip, in contradiiSlion to the

the fonrefs in conteit ; and it would have whole tenor of the information they had
been Ijeneath the dignity of Britilh cou- received from their friends in Spain. It

rage to have declined the challenge, was thought much more likely that the

When the Britifli fleet appeared before Swediih Ihip fhou.'d miftake the large

Gibraltar, the beiiegers could fcarce be- fleet of merchantmen, expefted to iail

lieve their eyes. The Spaniards wereH from the ifle of Rlie, for the combined
flruck with dread, and fled v\ithin their fleet, than tiut all .he aiUices fium a-

harhours for protei51ion. Was there ever broad fhouKl b'. miflaken in the tleflina-

a nobler or more feafonable exertion of tion of that fleet. It was in weighing

the naval force of Britain than was fliewn 'times and circuaiftances that the anlwer,

on this occafion ) Yet tlie hon. member o., wl.idi fuch iui^L has been laid, was

was pleafed to charge the nuble Lota at tttuu.ed ig the iMayor of Briftul, and

nut.
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,

ror. as the hon. gentleman feeined very by the ri^ht hon. member, liis charafter

unfairly to infmuate, to betrav the trade Hood high on the rolls of his profefTion.

of Briftol into tlic hands of the enemy. Tf ihe ilation to which he was appointed

What the hon. member faid of Capt. had not appeared to him tlie m.oft proper

Moutray's being fent to deliver up bis for watching the motions of the Dutch,

convoy to the Spaniards, no man could he would moll undoubtedly have remon-

believe it. The merchants indeed mii^iit flriied againft it. That an officer of his

thank themfclvcs for that capture. HadAHviliand jud;;ement apptoved it, was

they not infilled on touching at the Ma- flattering to thofe by whom he was ap-

deiras, their property would in all pro- pointed.

bahility have been fafe ; and it was with His Lordfliip concluded by obferving,

pain he had heard the name of Capt. that the Uoufe was now to pronounce on

IMoutray fpoken of with fo little refpcft, the merits of an old and faithful fervant

who till tliat fatal day had alwavs bore of the crown; and as he trufied they

the chara6ler of a brave and gallant of- B^voulJ fuffer no prejudices to bias tlieir

ficer. That Adm. Darby fliould return iudgement, he doubted not they would

to port for frefh inrtructions. when the "find in the papers that were 1. id before

enemy's force was known, and their fi- them ample evidence of the ability, inte-

tuatiun in the mouth of the Britilh Chan- grity, and a£livity, of the Earl of Sand-

nel no longer to Ije doubted, it appeared wich, not only tOelhiblifh his innocence,

to him Cm far from biameable, that any but to declare him highly meritorious,

other ilep would have l)een in every point ^ Aid. N—nh—w complimented Lord

of view imprudent, and the Board- of M—Ig—ve on the ingenious ciefence of

Admiralty was fo far from treating his his fiicnd. He notVvithftanding blamed

information with difrefpeft, that they ve- the Admiraltv-Hoard for giving way to

ceived it with every mark of attention, the defires of fome interefied merchants,

That the Ma\ or of Briflol was not made to the utter ruin of otliers no kfs worthy

acquainted with tiie reafons by which thejQof regard. He cenfured the general con-

Admiraky-bo:ird were governed, needs dufl of the Board, as partial, improvi-

no explanation. dent, and carelefs of th-e mercartile inte-

The fourth charge againfl the noble red, minding only the means of enrich-

Lord, for not properly appointing Adm. jng their own creatures and dependents,

Parker, and directing his force againft and leaving the merchants in general to

the Ihips in the Texel, rather than fuf- do the betVthey could for themfelves. He
fering them to come out to engage the E could not ln,,k upon the letter to the

Britilh Admiral with an ecjual or fupe- Mavor of Ilrifrol in any other light than

rior force, tuo reafons, he faid, might as a' tiap to enfnare the merchants of that

be given. One, tliat the Britiflr Admi- citv, in order to rnake v>-ay for tlie en-

ral had a very valuable convoy to carry richment of fome favourite, by the chance

out; and another, that he had a dill he might have in retaking the property

more valuable one (the moft valuable x\\ii might be captured by the enemy,

that ever reached England) to brii g ** Ld //— <ct'i? replied to almoft every ar-

home. He was glad, lie faid, tluit ilie o-ument that had b.en urged by Lord

hon. gentleman had difcovered his error M—Ig—-ve. He thought fiigates fta-

witli refptrft to the Berwick. From that tioned befoie Breft in times ot war re-

circumflance, lie hoped, gentlemen would ' ctlTarv, on the ground of procuring in-*-

be cautious how tliey placed confidence lellinence by fea as well as bv land. He
in the allertions of tlie hon gentleman,p cenfured the Board of AdiMiraky feverely

as they had now a pioof that lie did not for the liinited order.s given to command-
always make them on fufficient grounds, ing officers of tiied fkill and unfufpeflcd

As to Adm. Kempenfclt's deftination, loyalty. He fpoke of Adm. Darby in

nothing need be added, to what has al- the liigheft terms of prol'eflional merit;

ready been urged. It was the wifeft arid took occafion to call to hiind an in-

meafure that could have been adopted; fiance of his biavery which did him great

and as it was the vviieft, fo it was the honour. To fuch men it was mortify-

moft fortunate for Britain. The ene- pjing to fly before an enemy. The alTair

niy's whole convoy was rendered ufelefs of Adm. Kempenfelt he reprc)ba:ed in

by the capture of a part; and the part the ftiongeft terms. It was ihc dut^, of

that remained was ilill more unfortu- thofe who are enttufted with the cunduft

iiate, by being wrecked by tempeft, or of public affairs to know the force pre-

Iwallowed up in the ocean. paring i)y an cnemv, and to provide an

As to the lion.'Conunodore alluded to ade(]_uate force to oppofc it. And it ap-

pears
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pears by the papers proJuced, that the the Georgian PJanet. Though the author

Admiralty knew of 17 or 18 fail being of this traft in one part of itpromifts an ac-

in readincfi, and yet fent 12 fliips only curate dcfcription of this planet, he has o-

to oppofc it, at the hazard of bebg all mitted to give fuch particulars of its difco-

defcatcd. "^^'7 <*5 °''"^ fhould have been led to expeft

Mr, F^nt—n infilled, that the whole ^^ ^°"''' 1^^^'^ ^°"'=- ^ ^"^ ^'^'T cc.nfidenr,

force of tiic nation had been exerted, and ^^^^ many of your readers muR denvc very

applied properlv. Eccordint' to the beftAS'"^ fatisfaftion from a commumcanon of

V- 1 A i' - 1 II th:s nature, and moje efiiecially if Mr-
advice that Admiralty could get.

^^^,-^.,,^jj .;,^,-,,r ,,„„,j ^[^^^^ ^^ j^^^
Mr. F-tttxpoM the fa lacy of Mr. ,^.,^ ,-,^,h an account as he ihould think

P_nt—n s argument, by Ihewing that ^^^^ proper throu-h the channel of your
i)oth fliips and cfbcers lav unemplovcd

; Magazine, %Mhich fcens peculiarly ;<da'pted

and tlicie fome of the beft the nation as a vehicle of inltruaion in every depart-
coLiId boafr.

_

ment. Yours, &c. S. £.
Ld N—i/j admitted, that fomc of our"

bell- officers were unemplove<J, and dif- Mr. Urban, Kent, A'^. G.

^Hilled; I'ut it bv no means ai)peared, TN yuur magazine for July I find an en-

tiiHt tbey had any juft realon for their -* qu'ry '"'""'" Hertfordlhirc, ligned Crito,

di!"u!l.
' '

concerning a bird called a IVhlftler. I itn-

Adni P—g^t gave a manly account mt-diately recolkcTied, that about feven years

of the conduft of the Firll l.orci of ther^S", I and many of my neighbours heard m
Admirakv towards him. Having tn ft

*- the evening (I th>nk the month was Au-
J- ,• , 1

• ^ r 1 n^ V £!;uH, and nine o clock, the time) exaaly fuch
lohcited him to Icrve in the mod flatter- ar • .u • r 1 .

, , J rr- J , . , ,
a whiltlnig in the air as your correlpondent

ing te. ms, he had offered him by letter a defcnhes. It was very like a bird's note un-
command, whicl. hehad the day before commonly (brill, very rapid in its flight,
given to Adm. Gambler. On the break- and frequently changing its place. The
ing out of the French war, he thought noife was heard three or four nights fuc-

it his duty to tender bis fervice againllDceflively, andthen It ceaf.-d.

the common enemy, and fignified the At length afier it had been canvaffed

lame to the Firfl Lord of the Admiraltx-, amongfl us for fome little time, an adept ia

who direftly alked him for his intereft in (oc'n matters fatistied us by affirming, that

the India floufe ; the charge of the mur- 'be noife we heard was the Smuzglo's Wb}Hk,

der of L.i Piyfot (his brotlier) being then trtabl.lhed amongft that refpeftable fociety,

brought auainfl the friends of Ld band- ^^ -"^ evening fignal well known to them-

wich. On bein- rcfaled, his L ,rdfhio f
'<='^'^-- F™^" that time to this I thought

told him with a Ineer, that he would .ic'- "^;"°''^r°a 'u "'*""'*t
, • • ..,[ • ,1

, ,
• ,. , The tatt, however, I am verv fuie of:

quain his Majefly wuh his readineis to
^^.^^^^-^^ ^,^^ „^;,-^, .4,^,^ f,.„,„ , ,,i^j ^^

ferve inm
;
but fr«m that hour he never

,^,, , fmuirgling fignal, I pretend not to de-
was applied to more, termine. I, however, and many others, have

After (ome further fenous debate and hai.plly proved, that the poetical fuperltition
much altercation, oiSpenfer, like aU other luperftjtion, is faUe.

Mr. F—X rufc again, and with won- F .1 and my neighbours live, though it is fome
derful powers replied to all that had !)ecn years lince we heard

faid on tlie oppotitc hde, which he treated " The Vv'h-ftler (brill, which whofo hears
as weak, fallacious, and unfuppoitcd. doch die,"

He concluded with a forcible ajdrefs to unlefs, indeed, the pocf faeetlotifly me^ns
the independent members ot the Houfc, j,,,lj d}: after it, as nurfes make children
to alTert their privilege, and by a full alarmed by fuch alTurances after cutting a
aiid open declaration of their fcntiments,fi'y7f;p'r-r. But to be ferlous.— If the whittle

'• be inftrumental in the falvation of their we heard was a fmuggler's pipe, the bufi-

country. nefs is determined ; if it was not, and there

The cc^mmittee divide;!, aves 1S3, noes '^ fuch a bird as the IJ^itiftln, I wih Crito

205 ; fo the motion was lolt by a majo- '^'^"'•.'* ''« glad to hear more of it The de-

jicy of 2z,
nunciation of death on hearing this bird is

'

('To be continued.

)

"°5 ""'''^'^ ^'"^ confequence of addreffi.ig the
^ ia:r'es which Shakelpear alludes to in the

Mr. Ur.':a>-, 0^=7.7.
Merry Wives of Windfor,

A Little ailronomical tracT:, intituled, " They're^ fairies j he that yisM^f to them

_X^\_ "Jupiter and Saturn*," having latrly Jhsd a:e."

fallen into my hands, 1 was not a liitlc f'jr- An enquiry into thefe popular fuperfiitions,

^
prilcd at the mention of the difcovery of a if hot highly uleiul, is at Icalt innocently
new planet beyond the orbit of Saturn, by a entertaining. Yours,'
Mr. Herkl.cll, which hz^ by him been lu-imed Ad. Fr e emantle.

* ^In account of ihii IttLc Ti S't Jhaii ke g:v£n ncx! womb.
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Mr. Urban, Lticcfter, Or?. 12.IsiscRiPTloN on the Cenotaph to the Earl

of Chatham in Guildhall. (See f. 501

J

<« T N grateful acknowledgment to the Su-

j[ pieme Difpofer of Events, who, intend-

ing to advance this nation, for fuch time as to

his wifdonn feemed good, to an high pitch of

profperity and glory, by unanimity at home

—

by confidence and reputation abroad—by al-

liances wifely chofen and faithfully obferved

by colonies united and protected—by deci-

five viftarics by fca and land—by conquefls

made by arms and generofity in every part of

the globe—and by commerce, for the firtt

time united with, and made 10 flourilh by

v.-ar—was pleafed to raife up, as a proper In-

flrument in thismeinorable work,

WILLIAM PITT.
" The Mayor, Aldermen, and Common-

,
Council, mindful of the benefit: which (he

City of London received in htr ample Ihare

in the general profperity, have crefted, to the

memory of this tminent Statefman and pow-

eiful Orator, this monument in her Guild-

hail, that her Citizens may never meet for

ihe tvanfadlion of their affairs, without being

reminded that the means by which Provi-

dence raifes a nation to greatncfs, are the

virtues infufed into great men ; and that to

withhold from thefe virtues, either of the liv-

ing or the dead, the tribute of efteem and ve-

neration, is to deny to theml'elves the means

of happlnefs and honour.
«< This diflinguilhed perfon, for the fervice

rendered to King George II. and to King-

George III. was created

EARL OF CHATHAM.
"TheBritifh nation honoured his memory

with public funeral, and a public monument

amongft her illuftrious men in Weflmiiiflcr

Abbey."
Under this is an oval medallion, charged

•with the cap of Liberty, infcnbtd, upon the

turn-up, Libertas, richly adorned with laurels,

fefloons, Uc. The back of the whole is a

flab of mofl beautiful variegated marble.

^Method cf dijco'veriiig any thing at the Bottom

cfthe Sea, which may he uj,fu/ in viewing the.

.

Situation of the unfortunate Riyal Gevrge.

TAKE a large tube, like that of a two-

foot refleifting telefrope (it mull be wa-

ter and air proof;) at the ixtieme end of this

tube fix a clear piece of common window

glafs ; then immerfe this tube into the water;

apply the eye to the top of the tube, and all

ihincs under the water will plainly be leen.
^

T. H.

Mr. Ukban,

IN the new map of the diocefe of Canter-

bury, by Mr. P. Delafaus, jiitt.publifhcd,

I obftrve feveral variations from Mr. Edton

in the fpelling of the names of parilhesj and

thereflory oi Leijeland, wliereof lord Sondes

i: patron, is intirely omitted. Some of your

Kentilh correfpondents can perhaps account

for this better than your conftant reader

D. H.

14-

ON looking over a work, intituled, The
Complete Cook, ty James jffnh, 1 met

with the following receipt for the tooth-ach :

" Apply an artificial magnet to the tooth

affctlcd, and the pain will be removed."
Your correfpondents will probably not be
forry to know that the ingenious Br. Hcnry>
of Manchefler, F. R.S. has lately confirmed
the efficacy of this remedy in feveral cafes,

of which he has publilhed an account in the

London Medical Journal, Vol III. N** IH.
I wilh fome of your biographical corre-

fpondents would favour us with anecdotes of

the late Mr. Hawklbee, formerly l.brarian

to the Royal Soc.ety. Eleftricity is much
indebted to him. X. X.

THEATRICAL REGISTER.
D R U R V - L A N E.

Oaober I. Oihello—Bon Ton.

3. Love io a ViU.—All the World's a Stage

^. The Gamc(U-rs—The Capricious Lovers.

7. Love in a Village—Robinfon Crufoe.

8. Trip to Scarborough.— Irilh Widow.
10. Ifabelli—Trip to Scotland.

I?. Ditto—The Ahhvmifl.
Falfe Delicacy—Robinfon Crufop.

5. Ifabella—All'the World's a State.

16. The Gamerter-— Genile Shepherd.

17. As You like It—Fon Ton.
18. Ifabella—The Citizen.

19. Twelfth Night—The Gentle Sh.pherd.

21. Ifabella—The Alchymifl.

Zl. School for Scandal—Who's the Dupe.'

2-. Ifahella—The Divorce.

24. School for Scandal—Robinfon Crufoe,

25. Ifabella—Catherine and Petruchio.

26. MAid of the Mill—The Lyar.

r.8. I iV.bella— Robinfon Crufoe.

29. Way to keep Him— Gentle Shepherd.

30. Grecian Daughter— Lying Valet.

31. Maid of the Mill—Irilh Widow.
Coven t-Gar REN.

Off. 2- Maid of the Mil!—The CommifTary.

3. The Count of Narhonne—72« Wijhes. ' .

4. The Walloons—Ditto.

, .^.-Romeo and Juliet—Retaliation.

8. Which is the Man ?—Tom Thumb.

9. Duenna—Three Weeks after Marriage.

10. Zara— The Cho'ce of Harlequin.

11. The Walloons—Tom Thumb.
14. K. Richard III.—Choice of Harlec^uin.

15. TheWalloons— St. Patrick's Day.

16. The Duenna—The Pofitive Man.
17. MerryWivesofWindf.—ChoiceofKarl.

18. The Belle's Strataceni—Barnaby Brittle.

The Man of the World—Tom Thunib.

21. Grecian Daughter— Choice of Harlequin

22 Beg2,ars Opera

—

Retaliaiion.

2-;. Confcious Lovers

—

Flitch of Bacon.

24. Count de Narhonne—Choice of Harleq,

25. Maid of the Mill— St. Patrick's Day. -

16. Which is the Man ?—The Pofitive Maiu
28. Grecian Daup;htcr—Choice of Harlcqui«<

29. Merchant of Venice— Love A-la-Mode.

30. The Duenna—St. Patrick's Day.

31. Diftrefs'd Mother—Buruaby Brittle.
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^:.y:>i:a'-y of Dcbales in the jiiji ScjTuA of tk( effeiuial principles of the Jaws of war, as

fntftniPailiameiit, continued Jr<,m p. ^\c). agreed on by civilizfd nations, and prac-

LOKUCG-rm—)i loff ; and, cue of re- tile,d by enlightened EurO|)e. Thefe pro-

fpfiH: both to the hon. gentleman and to the cecdings, whether they were committed by
Houfe, he thonght it incumb'jnt upon him oi-Jlts from govfrnmcnt, or by orders from
to declare, that no fuch orders had -been commanders, became a nccftlary fubjeft of

iCied; but, on the contrary, the inlhtic- parliamentary difcuffion. The noble Lord,

rions were, that care Ihould be taken'. to" with a good deal of unwary opennefs, hsS

ffcure all property legally imported rnto admitted the fadls ; and has undertaken to

the illand, for the benefit of the owr.ers. defend the proteedings. He has given it

But could gentlemen expect that the ilores as his opinion, that all the violencej the de-

of ammunition, &C. found- upon the iil.md, p edatipi-.s, the feiznres, ihc confifcaiions,

Ihould be retur'.H-d? Iffo, then the whole and the lale?, the baniihment of the people,

expedition would have been nugatory in- with the previous' robberies committed on
«ij;cd! There might, he faid, be iuilances of£ their property; and all the train of oppref-

grc.it private diftrefs occafioned by the cap- lions on the one hand, and futterings on the
ture of Sr. Euftatius. There fcarcely ever other; were juft and reafonable, and the or-

was an ilknd captured, or a territory feized dinary effects of war in cafes ofconquefl and
upon, that was not attended with circum- furrender at difcretion. He was wJad to

ftances more to be lamenied than tafy to he hear the noble Lord fpeak. out ; for now it

prevented by captors of the moll tender feel- y/ould be known to all Europe, that minif-
ings. He acknowledged the leading fea- ters, and not commanders, were the plundcr-
tures of the narrative refpecting the Jews C ers of St. Euflatius. But, fays the noble
to be true

J
but at the fame time vindicated Lord, the capture of St. Eultatius was noC

the con Juft of the commanders, who, as fooii like the capture of other illands. St. Eu-
as they were made acquainted with their Hatius was a depot for the enemy. It might
futTcriugs, ordered them to be reftored to be fo, and for this reafon, among others, ue
their polRliions, and reftitution to be made have gone to war with the Dutch : and iiav-

lor their lolTos. The capture of St. Eufla- inggone, to war had determined to have fa-

tios was perfectly a new cafe, he faid, tOp^ tisfa(?iiOn, not like a banditti, but like a na-
which no other in the hiftory of modern-^ tion of honour. Was, faid he, the caufe of
warfare h'd the leaft limilitude. It was an the war to be urged as a ground for agg^a-
ill.ind, iioircifed by an ally, bound by the vating the horrors of war ? A gentleman, af-

ir.oli: folemn treaties to give this country tcr receiving an infult, and challenging the
every affilfance in her power; but who, on author of it to fight him in the field, docs
jthe contrary, had notorioully contributed to not begin by coming behind him and lopping
t*lie affiftance of her enemies. He kuew it, oft' an arm in the dark. The extremes of
he faid, to be a faft, that neither the French p v;ar are abolilhed among nations, as the
nor 'Americans, without the regular fupplies poignard and ftilleao are among gentlemen ;

they received from St. Euftatius, could have an<l, whatever the otTence may be, the battle

tarried on the war in that quarter for a is fairly foughf. Mr. F. in the courfe ef
fingle year. His lordfhip related a very his fptech, warned the Houfe againll the
ftr.king circumlinnce. That S:r Geo. Rod- evils to be apprehended from reiali.Uion.

ney, on his arrival in America, was in great Would the nations of Europe be content
diltrefs for want of rigghig and naval (lores; with treating fuch flagrant breachrs of the
that he fent to Euftatius, where it was with p laws of war with contempt only ? or will
the utmoft difhculty he could procure a few they not think it r.eceflary to go farther, and
tons (about feven). Hut on h,s feizing ihe for tlu; |>r.)teftion of human nature unite in
iftand, an immenfe quantity was found, the excn.plary punifhment of that power,
enough to have fupplied all the (hipjiing that who in defiance of ail regtjlation has dared
Hood in need of any in thofe feas for years to renew that fyftem of horror and devafta-
to come. His Lordfhip juftiiitd t:'f c.r,- t or, whirh by general confent had been cx-
duft of the commanders, in afting in - v.i yq |.;. J, d :' Tlus wab the queflion that made
rt-fpeftcoi^filhully with the laws of nat t-ii.,"^ Mr j.rrf!M mquiry of importance. Mr. F.
without having violated the rights <n' lui- by a variety of arguments, urged the necef-
Hiar.ity. fity of coming to the propofed refolution.

Mr. F—jf obferved, that the noble Lord Ld Adv. of Scotland \i^\i\(tA\\\t procced-
had given a kind of oblique anfwer to the irgs al St. Euilatius on the ground of ne-
qucfrlon put to him. He had d- nied the ceffity and the policy of war. From the
orders, !.ut had juftified the fadts co. ip.laincd known charaaef of the commanders he did
of. The prefent, he faid, was not the mo-J^ nor, however, believe a thoufandth part of
mert for blame or for juftification. It was tiie crt'clties which were now told and cir-
meant fimply for enquiry. His hnnoiirsble c::la!ed with fo much afperitv. But, had
friend had ftated, that the proceedings on they .ill beeii true, it is, and has been, the
the capture of St. Euftatius had been vio- Invarishle rule, in all warfare, for the con-
lent and unjufr, ignominious to the cliarac- queror to ufe the necifiVry means to fe<- ore
tcr of Great Britain, and CJ.ntrary to the his con^uett. It had on many occafions

GeKT. MAt;.~Dc-7ii^fr, i^Si. ' obl.iic4
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obliged warriors to put their prifoners to the and a thoufand other accidents to which voy-

fword, and could furcly warrant a harllier ages at fea are liable, as well as on that of

remedy than thr.t, which wasadopted, of ferid- the unreafonablenefs of making the captain,

iiig the fufpeoted part of the inhabitants or owner, anfwerable for the villainy or ra-

fiom the inimical ifiand for a rime. The pacjty of his men. A villain, conceiving a

nectfiiiy of the harill meafurcfi which were dillike to the captain, or ihip owner, might

taken in theconfi/cation of the property, and Achndeftinely get oa board a quantity of pro-

in the baniihoient of a part of the iiihabi- hibited liquors. Sec. anJ then to gratify his

tants, arofc frum the infecurity of the con- malice, or, for the fake of reward, inform,

quell without l\ich means. And the policy Would it in that cafe be reafonable or jull

of the meafi. re was clearly demonftrated by that the innocent owner ihould fufl'er the

the benefit vvhich was torefult from it. The lofs of his fhip, &c. ? The Houle was of

place v.'as in the nature of a maga2ir.e for the opinion, thei\-" was no greater hardlhip in

enemy. The Brit:ih farces were therefore g that ih.in in a multitude of other cafes where

juftified in dertroying that magazine, and the mailer is liable to make good the da-

converting it to their own ufe. Ke was m^ges done by his fervants ; and the bill

utterly againft the motion. pailca with the claufe, fiippofing redrel's in

Several other gentlemen fpoke for and ll.igrant cafes to be had from the equity of

againil the motion, which was at lail re- thv- comm'llioners of cuftoms or excile.

jcifted, 160 to 86. The oiucr of the day for the fccond re'ad-

Mi^y 15. ing of the bill for preventijig defertion from

Sol. General moved the order of the day C the roval navy.

for the Houfe to refolve into a committee on Mr. M—ch-n oppofed it, being, he faid,

the bill fir preventing certain abufes and eqv^ally exceptionable in principle and pro-

profanations on the I. rJ'i, day. It went to vihon;. It appeared to him not only repug-

inflict fevere penr.lt es on all fucli houfes naat to liberty, but to found policy, to at-

where money was taken for admifTnn on the tempt to retain, by punifhmcnt, thofc who
Lord's day. The mailer of eacli fucli houle ou^ht to be all-red by rewards, and retained

to forfeit i'>c£. The mudeiatn's of cnch by gentle ufage.

fuch meeting 100^. And each of the fer-^ Adm. K / oppofed it as inadequate.

vants, who (l-.ould be piovedto collect money He faid there was fomething radically wrong

at the door, 5C;^- It met with firong oppo- in the management of the r:avy. H-* nien-

lition from I\ir. Martin, Mr. Turner, and tinned I'plittiiig companies as o".e great caul'e

feveral others, on the ground of inuilcrince. of uefertion ; that is, rernuv:ng one pan oi a.

Mr. Martin re|)robated the idea of exdud- ihiji's company from an (ii'iLer they i'ked,

jnc the middle chfs of ppopje from the pri- to one thev never heard of before. Ilein-

vilcge of fearching into and examniing the £ il.inccd a ihip's company that was diftri-

doftrines of any religion on which ihey Luti .1 arr.oiig other fl:iips, and not above z

might will: to ground their faith. Mr. TL;r- or joo of them fufiered to remain onboard

ner oppofed it as an aft of tvrannv over their own ihip. It was found afterwards

the confci;nces of men. And others, as ap- that thofe who were feparatcd difcricJ ai-

provi\)g thofe ratio, lal ainufements in pre- moft to a man. Another .caufe of delertion,

ferenre to the dilii|iationK of gii/./Jng, quar- was mining men over, af'.er long fcrviee, to

i-elling, gaming, and iewHnef', whieh were frelh ihips, witl.out allowing tlrem liiriC to

the rnore nfual ways of mT-fpending the i%ilit their fam-lies. And a third, the hard-

Lord's day with the greater part of y'outh. /hips they fufter in Weft India voyage;, for

The bill, hov.'ever. paficd, and has lince re- want of being furnilhc^d with provifions pro-

ccived the royal alfent. per for the cl:inate. He was forry, he faid,

Aljv 16. tliar hib health did not per.mit.hJm to alter,

d

Ld A'

—

'h moved for more time tn t"';e w ; ile t'.'.e C

into confideration the fettkr.ici,t w.,

Ejll" Inda comi'any, which v.as gi ... 1
- ciule ol rlie common men,.

The fa.ne day the report of tht ciri . ,, '
; v;ho(e d.ity it was to have done

to examine the petition of 1 he cty o,' T • ir i.cr:hced their intercfts. By that bill

don, refi-ci'ling the repaiis of the jail of all unclaimed prize-money falls to the hof-

Nt'wgate, was brought forward, and 10,000,'. pital after three year:. He knew, he faid,

granted in part for that purpole. two inl*;anccs Ull war, when the captors had

Mt/ 17. not been able to return home in lefs than fix

The hill for the better preventing fmug- years. In one inftance, the fum amounted

jling was committed. In it there is a clauferr 'o Sooo^. of which, for want of being

for confifcating the veflll, on board of which claimed in proper time, the poor men were

Jhall be found a greater quantity of fpirits, never able to recover a billing. It was not

winrs, teas. Sec. than Ihould be judged ne- therefore to be v/ondered that men dtfert,

cefiary fortheconfumption of thefhip'scom- when fo little encouragement is given them
jrany, in proportion to the length of the to do their duty.

voyage. This was llrongly oppofed on the Mr. I'F— i^b attributed the fpirit of de-

jjround of uacertaiiity from'winds, teinpefls, fcrtion to the ftverity with which ths mei\

eh hofpital bill
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were treated in the king's fliips. He in- trutii, that notwithflanding the immenfe

ftancfd, in proof, what liappcned on board foms charged tor the garnU.n of Gibraltar,

the London Indiaman, foine time ago. [See that foit had been ^o fcantily |iovided with

vol. XLIX. p. 45.] That unfortunate fhip powder, that admiral Darby had bren obliged

was ron down by the Riiflel man of war in a ahnnft to ftrip his fleet to fpaic 20co barrels

hard gale of wind, ?nd while the Ruflers for the immediate ufc of it. This, if it were

boats were employed in picking np the men . true, and he thought it a rubjcft for the

who had thrown themfelves into the fca to ftrifteft enquiry, dcfervcd the fevertft cen-

faVe their lives, the captain of the London fure.

obferved 35 tjf his men continue behind. Mr. 5—;te treated the fubjcft with a dif-

He called to them to fave themfelves by play of fatirical ph-afantry, well know'ns;

quitting the fhip before (he went to the hot- that to be ferious would anfwer no mateitil

lorn; they replied, they were dcfeitcrs, and purpofe. And
rather than undergo the punilhmenc they Sir P. ^. C/ar/^f, obfcrving a c-nfiderable

were liable to fuffcr for their offences, they B charge for ordnance, fent in compliance with

would all go down with the London ; and as a requifition of the governor of Virginia, de-

they faid, they did. He fald, the French fired to know who that officer was, whether

ftiips were navigated chielly by Englifh it was not one Arnold ?

failors, who met with fuch encouragement, Sir C/j. C—j replied, lord Dunmoretobe
that of 500 Britilh feamen, pnfoners in furc !

France, 30:^ had enlifttd to fight aga'inft their Sir Ifh'iUp then afked, if Ld Dunmore had

country. Ho added, that, if the prtfent bill C been gcivernor ever fince the war began?
palled, it would ruin trade, and drive many This called up

of our bed failors out of the kingdom. ' Ld G. G—•— n, who informed the Houfe,

Tl;c go'id manut'aclure bill was then that Ld Dunmore, thinking the time fn-

hrought forward, and paP/ed. ' vourable on the approach of Ld Cornwallis

May 21. to that colony, when he might be of ufe to

Ld h'^-th brought forward his* bill for his country, applied to him for that purpofe,

continuing the commiflioners of accounts, p^ and was accejited, and in confeqncnce ofthat

v.'hich was, after debate, approved. acceptance, Lis lordlhip had made a requi-

SixFh.J.C c called the attention of fiiion of fuch ordnance (lores as he thought

the Houfe to a motion for laying a tax upon would be neceir;;ry to his intended enter-

ihe falaries of placemen and penlioners

;

prizes in America; which rcquilition was
v;bich after debate v.',:is rejedicd on'a divilion likewiie complied with, and therefore flood

93 to 3;;. charged in the ordnance account.

Sir Ck. C—ks from the board of Ordnance With refpecl: to the report that had been

rofe next, and ilatid to the Houfe the foms i'- circulated of a deficiency of powder at Gib-

ncceflary for the o.traordinaries of the cur- raltar, it migh.t pofT'oly happen, though it

rent year ; fotne of which, he faid, were for was only h's lorJfhip's own furmife, thst

feivices of which the Ordnance could make adm. Darby finding, upon enquiry, Icfs pow^-

no ellimate at the time they, prefented theijy dcr in p:pportion to the other ftores in the

former eftiraare to the Houfe. After fiat- mjrazines at Gibraltar, chofe to leave what
ir~ r'.c ?n-..r •.•;-•-, h^ irVivcrl, he ha-J to (pnre to make up the deficiency.

" That it i : r:,.; ; ; ij :i . t th^s committee p la that cafe he had atted.vfery properly, and,

tiiAt a fu:n rGt e ;l-_-..J.p2 ^-5->t34 3^- '^J ' if the faft v,as true, deferved tha thanks of

be voted, in ordei to defray the expence of his country.

txtraordinaries of the Ordnance not provided After many fruitlefs corr plaints of extra-

for by parliament-"' vagance, negligence, want of fkiU in the

Over and above this fun there was ftill an management of the board, profufion and ufe-

article remaining, he faid, that could net lefs projefts to wafte pabl:c money fof the

now be brought to account, and that was fole purpofe of ennchirig individuals, the

about 6o,ooO;{," for encampments. G motion was put, and agreed to without a di-

Many material obje<ftions were urged vifion.

againfl; the hon. baronet's llatemcnt; and Sir H. M-'Xtv-jrth's motion for granting

great complaints made of the negligence and I200;(^. to Dr, Smith, for attending the gaols,

mifmanagement of the board. v.a5 brought forward and a.jrted to, but af-

Mr. T. T—pi—d obferved, that the hon. terwards rejeifled in the Houle of Peers, at

baronet c.ime down at one time with a large the inftance of the Ld Chancellor. A re-

ellimate for neceffary ferVices ; at another, folutJon paffed for granting 36,oooyr. for

with a fura equal to that etlimate for ex-H t^ari'V'"? "" ^^" ^"''^'"S' at Somerfi-t houfe.

tiaordlnancs ; and again, with another round- Mr. T. T—ny—n' thought this an nnne-

fum fiircitraordinary ex'raordinaries. This ceflary and idle work', when the neceflities

tr.odc of doing bufinels Mr. Tt thought as of the lUte demanded the mofl rigid ceco-

f .cr.ioralnary as any of the extraordinaries nomy.
tnat had been mentioned. At the fame time Mr. j5— h:, on the other hand, applauded

hi mentioned an extraordinary report that it as a work of grandeur and magnificence,

had been tjrcuhtcd, he could not fay v.'ich that would render the metropolis of Great

Br.taiu
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Britain famous throughout Europe. When they had made, which way they, were in-

he faw value for value, fo much grandeur, cliiied. He therefore concluded with mov-
elegance, and tafte, in exchange for fo many ing a refoluiion to the following purport :

guineas in gold, he would never complain. " That it is the opinion of this committee.
May ij. that 3-4ths of the furplus of the net pro-

Gen. .9

—

h moved, ih;tt the report of the fits of the Eaft India company, ever fnice

committee on the petition from the givcrnor^ihe company's bond debt was reduced to

and council of Bengal, (hould be read ; and i,:;oo,oco^. and the company's div)dend3

being read, he moved for leave to bring in have been % p-.r cent, per year, belong to ths

. a bill, to explain and amend fo much of the public ; and 6co,coo_^. in lieu thereof, and
aft of the I 3lh of his prefent majell-y, as re- in difcharge of all claims on the part of the

l-led to the admiiilflration ofjutiice in Ben- public, be paid into his majefiy's exchequer

gal ; and alfo to indemnify the governor nnd by inllallment?, in fuch m.anner, and at fuch

council of Cengalffor havii g refilled tl;e e.:-
jg limes, as ihall be agreed on."

ecution of an order ofthe lupreme court of Mr. //-^-v reprobated the idea of taking

judicature in that kingdom. Eno'.'gh has fucb a fum from ibc compr.ny under its pre-

"bccn faid already on this fubjcfl.[ fee p. .'.74.]; fcnt circuinftances. He Ihewed that the

we have only to add, that the motion v.ds commercial profits of the company entitled

agreed to. the propr'e'.ors to the S^/ier cf«/. dividend, and
L,a N—h's motion, for tikiiig the affairs that the territorial acqu'fitions of (he cojnpa-

of India into confideration by a cimmittee, p ny had involved them in additional expcnces,

was next Lrongbt frrward. \y bich i-iot being nee (Tary to tlieir trade alone

His lordlhip recapitulated what had |'re- oi-ght to he dedu£le.! fiom the profits. That
v'ouily palled between his lordlhip and tlie wha^ i he noble Lord had fjid rcfpefting the

chairman and deputy chairman of the Eaft exchcrjuer bills was merely to millead. The
India company; whofe propofitions, he faid, noble Lord well knew that the directors of

weic by no means fuch as were fit f >r the i!ie Enft Ind a cof-ipany would rover fuffer

puD!:c to accept. iHe faid, the p.opolil.on thofe bills to be paid in without giving gn-

which the company was willijig to accept, Dvi-rnmtnt proper notice. It wa? well known
wa£, the renewal of their charter for t>-n that the company were ever re.<dy to give p.i

vears, nearly on the old footing ; for which ample and full relief to the neceinties of the

the company would accommodate the pub- public as their lituation and circuml'ances

licwiihvhe loan of 6ro ooo./". vviihout v.i- woi^ld allow; and it was therefore the

tereli, on condition <A' receiving m reiurn heighi of injullice to foree fiom them by t'.-e

bills on his majsliy's ixc'.icqiM-r, r-'iirh, in lirr^ng hand of power what they were una-

cafe of necclFily, tl'.e Cuai.Tj'ilioricrs o»' Cuf- b'- to f/a'-r, arfd what they did not them-
toms, Stc.lhould leceive as calh forpayment E :,'

. , nr ,1 tb.ey had any right to pay.

ofthe company's accruing duties. This of- ] . > : t ny at iVa' fuppoitcd the nobis

fer was a tendirr wii}ch n was impof.i k- to L '.^i^) m^iCion, and the rather, as by tl:e

sccepr, for various rtafoni; for, befiiies tU. t wording the proiolition the company had
the offer to lend' the money implied a deiiai denied the validity ofthe claim; though
ofthe right of the 'public to claim iv. the* by conforming to the aft that eftablilhtd it,

terms of it were totally inadmiflible. Such and dividing 8 per cent, per ann. they had,

an agreement would be putting the cred-t

his mairfiy's exchequer in ihc pov.'er of t

Eaft India.company. E-chcqner bills neucr Mr. Ditiifi—r cnnfidercd the claim of the

were of the nature ftated by the company ; nnble L n't! as a violation of the chartered

but were always dfawn for a time certain, rig'i-.ts of the company ; and warned the

generally a year, under the idea that, bf*- committee how they proceeded in giving

iiore they became due, parliament u'ould fit counienMico to fuch vioUtions by what had
and provide for them. But the bad confe- already ha.ppened to the nation from aliack-

quences that might atiend bills drav.-n in thc/iingthe chartered rights of America. Th's,

manner propofed needs no exijlahation ; nor he faid, was not a moment in which it was
could it be accepted, even had the public no proper for the public and the company to be

claim of right on the company for that fam, at variance even for a day. We had enc-

which moft .und.jubtedly it had m con- m-es enough abroad, he thought, for g',-

fequence of two refoUitions pafled by the vcriiment to contend with; it was 'furcly

Commons on the 23'.! of April 1773; in wifer, therefore, in the minifter to depart a

which refolutions it was cxprcfily declared, litrle from a rgid cLiim, than by urging it

that the public had a right to 3-4ths ofpTto iifiame the minds of fo large a body of

the furplus of the profits of ,the compaMy, his majelly's opulent fu'bjtfts. The quef-

after the company had d vided 8 per cait. oit tion of right to the territorial acqu fitior.s :\\

their capital licck, and reduced their bond- India w.-i not now to be decided. In fome
debt to i,500,ccc^. v.'hich was aow full furore moment, it might perhaps become the

two years; and he was afraid that were it fubjccl of ci'm and tem;-cr.-.tc difcufiion ;

kept back any longer it might be difputed, but lurely to (lait loch a difpute among our-

as it v.'as very clear, from the propcfition feives during tae rage of a moft dangerous
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v.nr, muft be alarming to every genclernan prove the contrnry ; the right of the pub-

V. i.o is not an enemy to his country. It is lie had liecn claimed on one fide, and ad-

:i facl not to be dohied, that the company mined on the olhcr. The public had claimed

! n:'_.ht for the acquilitlon of thofc tcrnto- at one time 400,000^. which the company

I us under the failh of their charters, and had agreed to pay ; at another, a certain pro-

t!, at they incurred immenfe cxpencesin their portion of their net profits; in doing of

conquefls. Every one mull therefore fee » '^vhith they plainly recognifed tlie joftice of

the injuftice of depriving the company of the demand; furely then the Houfe could

any part of their profits rcfulliiig from them never confent to dcclnrc, that the point of

before they are reimburfcd the fums they right was never cflablilhed. He next ad-

have expended. vcrttd to Mr. H's argument, that the corn-

Mr. B—ke was very animated on this oc mcrcial dividend ought to h« more than 8

cafion. He conlidered the propofitiojis in ^t-r anf. and that the territorial revenue, if

every point of view, in order to expofe the any profit arofe from it, was the only fund

noble Lord's obvious intention, which he •'-' that ought to be divided. To combat this

faid were neither more nor lefs than this, argument he contended, that, the commercial

to make a vioient and Ihamelefs attempt to and territorial expcnces could never be fo

rob the company, in order to purfuc the pur- rieai ly bahnced as to be able to afcertais

pofts of the moll lavifh wallc and the moft the cxaft quantum of each ; nor, in times of

piotligate corruption. With regaled to what war, could it be furipofcd, that the faiflorics

the noble Lord had faid, ifthe company's and commercial ftttlemenls of the company
propofitions were acceded to, tnat 600,coo/. C could be defended on the fame moderate

in bills might come upon the exchequer jult terms as in times of profound peace. To
when the king's ileets and armies were to throw, therefore, the whole additional ex-

be paid, it amounted, in his idea, to an pence into one fcalc, and not a penny inio

explicit confeff.on, that the noble Lord had the other, was furely a moft inequitable

fquandercd every fliilling of the immenfe manner of proceeding, which never could be

luppl;i'S that had been voted for the ftrvice admitted.

of the year, and that he was obliged to e::-£) As to the plea of inability, that he treated

toit 6co,ocOj^. from the Eaft India compa- as more imaginary than real. The diftreis

ny, in order to make rood the deficiency of in which the company was formerly jn-

p:iy to his m.sjefly's tlocts and armies. If volved, arofe from bills improperly drawn
the company's propofition is not acceded for the remittance of thole enormous for-

10, bccaufe the company do not in plain tunes which fome of the fervants of the

terms admit the claim, then, fays his lord- company had amalTcd in li^dia : and were it

(hip, the company (hall firft of ali pay the £ now known that 6co,ooo^. was left by par-

claim, and then come tp government with liament in the ccmpany's coffers to anfw'tr

equitable terms'for a renewal of their char- fuch bills as might come over, it would draw
: T. What is this bur the reafoning of the an inundation of fucU bills, and the Afiaiic

a in the fable •> This I will have, fav-s plunderers would be the only perfons that

. .'J lion, bccaufe 1 have teeth ; this, becaufc would reap advantage from it,

1 have claws; and this I will have for With regard to the right of the public to

no other reafon in the world but becauTe I the territorial acqui(it!ons, he had not a

am a lion. He concluded his fpeech with '' doubt about it; if he had, the authorities of

moving an amendment, by adding to his Ld C n and the late Mr. Y—kc would
1- rdlhip's motion the words, " No grovinds have confirmed his epinion,

having been lai'd before the eoramittec, on jl/r. Grf^-orj-, whofe knou ledge of the true

which the right of the public to a parti- ftate of the company's aftnirs is iiniver-

cipation of the terr.torial revenue of the com- '

fally acknowledged, and wh.oic integrity and
pany is founded; or, if tbev have fuch honcfly are equal to his ability, agreed with

right, nq grour.dc to fhcw that they liave a Q the noble Lord in endeavouring to forward

light to this particular prcpornon of the an immediate agreement with the compa-
profits." ny; but differed from him as to the claim

LdA.lvocaie warmly oppofed the amend- fet up in favour of government. He faid,

meut, and fupported ih.e noble lord's mo- the company,by acquiring dominions in In-

tion founded on the right of the public to a dia, had added more to the glory and riches

cla'm agitated before in pailiaraeiu, origi- of England, than thofe who conquered Mexi-
nating in two relolutions of the Houfe, re-f| co and Peru had done to S;'ain ; but he
cognifed in exprell terms upon the journals, feared, that grafping at a part of the profits

and confidered ty every roan converfint in at prefent will be fatal to the
j
urfliits of the

the connection between the public aid the company, and of courfe ip the puMic intercft,

Eafl India company, as a claim perftd'.ly Mr. Z-\w/r—^, in reply to the Ld Advo-
fair, perfeilly juft ; and as a claim which catc, obfcrved, that the force of his lorddiip's

the public had a right to infill on, whenever argument confilled in mif-ftating the laft

the public had a mind fo to do. The amend- agreement between the public and the com-
inent f'et-pofes that this claim of participa- pany; the acl of parliament had no fuch

;.ua had never been efcabiilhedj bat fails claufc as his lordlhip haJ mentioned. The
part:cipatioi>
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participation of net profits, alluded to, was
only contained in fome refolutions of a c^om-

mictee, which weie never reduced into a

law, nor ever brought into any llage of par-

liamentary difcullion ; of courfe, the compa-
ny could neither agree with, or properly re-

cognile thofe lefolatior.s. The learned Lord
apprehended bad confequences from leaving

rhe fum in queflion in the hands of the com-
pany. His lordihip might, he faid, remain
cafy on that head; for the paltry fum of

6oo,oooyr. was but a feather in the fcsle of

the Afiatic plunderers he fpeaks of ;' who,
were th-ey permitted, coiiIJ any of them
draw for double that fum, and have money
enough to fuppiy their demands in India

befides.

Mr. H-Jpy made it appear, that govern-

ment had already been hciu fited by the com-
pany's territorial acquifitions more than two
millions; and that plundering the company
ni home by government, and abroad by its

fervants, would foon put the finithing ftroke

to its exiftence, if the management of its

affslrs were not foon put into honeller hands.

The amendment, on divifiop, was rejefted

15T to 5 :. And the motion for paying the

money into the exchccur paffed without a

<iiV:iion.

M-. 7?—;f-r tah'"c: vc'cc- t'-;r a hill

had been brought ioto tli'; riovlV, md read

a firft time, for exempting foul fait from

duty in England, moved that the fame

might be made to extend likev.'ife to Scot-

land 3 which -y3s agreed to.

(To he iOTirn:t':(!.

J

Oiigin?!

Frarn th R'l r. l.i'cly decic.J:d

I
WAS intinmtc V ;:,. ,:,e H:--;^ in li:,^

ance C'lntinned to the c.ic! of i:. i - .i i

fr:erdlhip for the man, and a fondatfs for

his wit; bet flillihink no author has given

his charafter fairly. His wit was certainly

unbounded; in his writings he had a na'-j-

ral propenfity to humour ; hut no man v.'Uo

evermore deficient -ii g'od If.imour. His im-

aginatton was quick, bv.t nor '.varm ; there

was uncommon vivacity in his con.-cits, hot

they were, for the moll pait, cynical and

cccentr.c. In every thing he Cjid, and every

thing he wrote, his pnde coiilantJy pre[ion-

deratcd. He was n.ot content to acquire ad-

miration, but was arbitrary, and would com-
mand it. His fondiu-fs for fatirc was fo

prevalent a piliiiin, that no man who knew
him could efcape it. The modefi: and the

affumir.g were attacked with equal afpe-

rity,' though not fo mucli with a view to

Ihewthe weaknefs of his friends as to afllit

the fupcriority of his own tiilents. In cor-

refliiig the ignorant, he was unmerciful; iii

cenfuring the worksof his contemporaries, he

was ungenerous, and unkind. He expeeted

every m.ia fnould tonlult hjs h;;mot;r, wh:le

he confulted no man's in return. If he was
filent in company, he looked for their pa-
tience till he fpoke; if communicative, be
laid claim to an undivided attention. His
knowledge of men was gericral ; it was not,

however, deep, nor perfeift. He was by no
means a malter of firfl caufes, of original

principles of aftion, but rather obferved the

refult, and reported with an appearance of
confummate judgment. His poetry, in the

main, with all its beauties, is proilituted to

the moft trifling fubjefts; his politics were
fa^iouiiw the extreme. He never could for-

give the Minillry who fuperfedcd iiisfriends,

becaufe they were not equally inclined to

gratify h:s unbounded ambition : hence arofc

his violent oppofition to government, and all

the rancorous cifufions of a party fpirit, by
which he inflamed the fpints of the vulgar.

He alTedlcd a contempt forthe great, thouga
no man was ever'more gratified by their at-

tention. His writings to his friends have

an incomparable beauty of ilyle; but all his

epiftles to people in a higher fphere were un-

natural, and laboured. From the whole
furVey of the rnan, 1 am inclined to think,

that, like Rembrandt's figures, he would
have been lofl: in the fliadows of his cba-

raftcr, if the ftrength of the lights had not

relieved him.

'^^Hli comi'iler, or editor, of the Memoirs

_|_ of Mr. Holhs, p. 96, afciibes to him
much nierit in being the concealed occafioa

\

of ihfcrtiag, in your Mifcellar.y for Jul

.

j-67, a prayer of Arclibifliqp TiUotlon's,

p;e(erved in the archbifliop's own hand in

t::e Lambeth Library, for'Quecii Mary,
vi.om it reprefents as much aflecled by the

.-':en3t;on of the king's ailccVions from her,

' .,'" .'if k:ng has g'-ne afirny in his nff (^iom for

.
." It is acknowledged theic lines are

, .;tclje:-{ i.-ver-j but, as they are not thereby

rcaciered tlhg'.hk, it was a futiicient induce-

ment to expofe them to the public view, and

thereby certify that William III. had "an
••

.1 .-.:ainrance with lady ." Who
i'.. 'rj,- vas that thus feduced the royal af-

;' cl.or.s, i:, nut, however, explained. Bilhop

Bornet, that old gollip, who, to gratify a

tattling fpirit, forgot his obligations to his

benefactor, has thrown out a dilfcrent infinu-

ation. But no matter whether the myftery

is cleared up, provid-xl Archbilliop Seeker iS

abufed for not knowing that the prayer was
iu the Lambeth Library. Had it depended

on him, it would never have gone without tTie

walls orL.imbeth Library. Ii cannot furely

be thou;';lit nccelfaiy to the character of an

Arthiiilhop of Canterbury, that he Iboula

know or publilh every fcrap of manufcripC

ui Lambeth Library. Would not this be

a cruel infringement or the privileges of

his iih'arian, i'ld a monopoly of anecdotes

cqtal to that of almanacks, which has bcea

fo nobly ovei thrown by every Philomath, in

evfiy market town ? D. H.
Mr.
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Mr.Ubban, ^Ug. z^.

I
Sent you a letter concerning a reform in

the ur.i've'fitits, which ought to have ap-

peared previous to that concerning e.-j//Wrd/

academies, which refers to it. Lett it ihoulcl

have been m.flaid', I fend you the /ra/j of

it, not having time at pieftm to go into the

detail ag.-.:n. You will very" much oblige

jne by letting it appear the firft opponuni:y.

Yours, S;c. R. 1.

The revenues of AH Souls, Oxford, (as

r. -it being a place for young ftudents) to be

j; jilied to the public fervice, as the prek-nt

r.rmbers become othcrwife provided fur.

Tlie money left to found Downing college,

Cambridge, to be difpoled of in the fame
manner, there being already colleges enough

to accoiTiTnodate all the Britilh youth fent

Ij the univeifities for educaiion.

The other colleges to remain as atprefent,

with this only dilil'rence; that only thofe

fellows who are ncccflary lo give leclures

ihould receive any ftipeiid. The relt of the

fellows (1 niean, as the prefent fet drop off,

or are othcrwife provided for) to have only

the benefit of fucceeding to college livings

-in their turns. Of the fellows who ihould

relide to give leftures, perhaps three o;- tour

(belides the mailer) would be fufficient in

the large colleges, and two or three in the

fmall ones.

The ufi-.ful prok-lTprihips to have hand-

f me lalarles annexed to them ; and all line-

cure profelforlhips aboliihed. A moderate

portion of the prefent univeifiiy revenues

vould fupport this eftabliihmcnt (which cer-

..;i|y might be made more uj'efui than the

.iient): and the remainder would eafe the

1 b|L-a, at l(ail of fome part of the burden
Ml laxes, ami he no injury to individuals.

Mem. With regard to difcipLne both in

the univerfitics and cathedral academics, I

ihould luppofe it would be very ufeful to

po-nt out what books ihe pupils ihould lead,

r-d to mak-e them frequently give account
ct" the fubjefti of thofe books. But tbefe

' xaminations ihould be Pri-vau, that no boy
j.jf having dull parts Ihould be expofed to

the fneer of his comrades; as (I fear) is the
cafe with their pn&i'ic examinations in the
hall of St John's college, Cambridge.

I was mlliaken in reckoning Bfverley a

culiegiate church. However, there are fe-

veral fiich belides So'.",h\«c'l, as the old

church jt Mantheller, Kipon, k:.

Mk. Urban, Norfcik.OFr. a^.

"t F Hoien in the line quoted by your cor-

S refpoiident A. B. vn your magazine for

February lall, p. 76. do not mean Siockng',
v/hat will become of his whole crit.ciim on
thit palTage ?

By his reference to the Canterbury Tales,

[
and to the painting of the Galante of th;
tirhe of Edw. IV. in your magszlne Tor

Se-ptember, p. 4:54. he Ihews us that Hmk-
Were i'lockings and more thin Siodinf', for ue

tells lis, that they were coiitinucd from the
Ihoe to the waift, or in other words, that
they were what v/c nov/ call ftockings and
breeches together; if thefe, therefore, could
be knit, what would be the v/onder to fee a
pair of fhort knit hofe, or (if he likes the
word better) ftockings, in 1564?
The entries dated 7th of September and

3d of Otflober (in your m?.gazine for May,
p. 229.) were taken from a MS. marked
No. 8. p. 73. 79. (and copied from my own
extrafts from that MS.) which,, with many
others of the fame kind, were a long time
in my pofleilion, but have been rerurned by
me to their prelent owner Nicholas Style-

man, efq. of Snetiham in Norfolk, wLofe
motlier was iiiler and coheir to Sir Henry
L'Eii range, Bart, where, from the known
civiliry of that gentleman, if your corre-

fpor.dcr.t will take a journey into Norfolk,
he may fee the MSS. and the entries -wiib

biscwn eycs, and, I iLouId hope, would then
be fatisfied, thtt my aifertion relative to knit
Hofe was neither " bold nor hardy," nor
taken fiom an *' invifible MS."
Though I have a great refpeft for Stoiv

and all cur ancieaic b^Itorians, 1 do not fu,i-

pofe any of them infdlUble, but am always
glad when I can, in authentic and ancient
MSS. either correct any inaccuracies, or au-
thenticate any doubtful facts delivered dov.a
to us by them.

N. B. Hoi"e and Stockings are both ex-
plained by tr.e iame Latin word calf<;af: fee

Skynner's Etymolcgicon, Sec. and mean a
covering lor the legs and thighs, as Chaucer
and ether ancient writers iiied the word, or
fcr the legs only, according to the modern
acceptatiOii of it. N,

Mr. Urk -kv,

IT is not eafy to read without tears bilhop
Newton's account of the dilclofing lord

Fulteney's death to his tath-:r the earl ot
Bath. I do not recollect whether fuch a
fituation has been minutely dwelt upon by
any writer of tragedy : it is certa'n, how-
ever, that his being heir to fo vaft wealth,
an only child, and other circumilances of
the cale, render it uncr.mmonly atlVdVing.

But what 1 meant to notice is an cirrpr

committed in the choice of the time for dif-

cloling the matter to lord Bath. Bililop

Newton fays, th.u " he and biihup Pearce
and Dr. Douijlas, afterdeLberating upon i .'s

point, concluded upon letting his lordihip

dine firft, and then communicating to him
thcdlfmal tidings." I cannot but think they
were wrong in their judgment, and appeal
to every phylicianifor the truth of my opi-
nion. It is a well-known rule among du-
ellifls, not to Fght on a full meal, as wounds
are then doubly dangerous. The ancient
cuftom of falling upor, receiving any verv
calamitous tiding:, may be commended per-
haps fj!l as much on phy(-t>iogiLal as moral
conl'idjratioui, I would adviic all perfons

who
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D'jm reparat tacitos male provida fanguinis Mwho hsve the taik of communicating to any
vtnh.ip|iy morlal n'.'ws fo tragically intcr-

tlinni, to him as the above to lord Bath, if

tlu-y have fuch an alternative in their pov/tr,

not to cboofe a time when the ilomach is in

a ftate of repletion, as the aftion ef dig'f-

tioii will be thereby fuddenly interrupted,

and wounds of the mind, as well as of the

l)ody, are then inolt'prijudicial to the ani-

mal fyftem.
J. BoERH ADF.M.

Mr. Urban,

IT is with pleafure I fend you a very great

curiofity, fuch as will, I hope, be accepta-

ble to you and your readers—a Latin pot.ra,

written by the celebrated John Locke, in

hexameter and pentameter verfc, and which

has hitherto efcaped the notice of the learn-

ed ; nor has it been infcrted in any edition

of Mr. Locke's works. The excellent trea-

tife of Dr. Sydenham de i-'ebribus gave ri'c

to this poetical effufion of our great philofo-

phtr; whether it partakes of that celefiial

tire which Apollo and the nine Mufes are

f^iid to bellow on thoir votaries, I will not

tlctcrmine; that is a point which I Ihall lub-

Kiii to the dccllion of the learned.

Yours, Sv-c. W. B.AUTHOR I,

/.» Traaatum ejus de FEB RIIJUS.
FEBRILES sjlius, vidlumque ardoribus

orbem
Flcvit,non tantis par Medicina malis.

Kam port millc ants, medicK tentamina

curx,

Ardet adhuc Febris, nee vclit arte regi.

Frxda fumus i3atr,mis, folum hoc fpeiamus

ab igne,

I't relict paucus, quem capit urna, cinis.

Bum quxrit Mediv-us Febris caufamouc- mo-
dumque,

Flarnmarum & lenebras, & fine luce facp?,

Qnas tia£t.it paiitur ilainmas, 6c I'cbre ca-

lefceps,

Corruit Ipfe fa:s v'clima rapta focis,

Qiii lardos potuit rr.oil)0'., jiriulque iremcutes

Slllcre, febrlliie vidd i-iv- lapi.

S'lC faber exefos fulfil u'j;',;r," nv.iro5>

Dum trahit antiquas lenta ruma dom-o";

S< <l fi llainma vorax rniferas iiKeiidtrit il<JC;,

Unica llai;rantes.tunc iVpelirc fajus.

Fa '«£», tecloiiicas ni-nio tunc invocat artes,

Ci m perit aitificis no^i minus ufta doinus.

S; ti-.ndcm ^)-(jVni(7« Febrifq; Scholseq; furoii

O;
f
onens, morbi qi'xrit, Sc an is opem.

>^'ii temere incnfjt teci;e putredniis ignes;
1- cc fi£lus,FcbrP5 qui fovet, humor erir.

1%'or, bilem ille mcvct; nuUa hic piiulta: fa-

Ivuis

Qi » fpes, fi fillax ardeat intL»s aqua ?

Nr<- do£>as magno rixas olicr.tat hiaiu,

Q; e!s iplis major Feciibus ardor infft.

Inr.riuas placide corpus jiibct nieie il^nimar,

Iti jufto rapidos tetnoerat Tgne focos.

Quill Fcbrim cxiiugua:, varius quid poftulat

ufus,

Sol-ri segiot )s qua poies arte, docct.

H^-^'inus ipfa fuum timult Naiura calorrm,
Di.m la.'pe incerto, quu caic-t, iguc peat.

Prreluiit bufVo, fit calor ifte rogus.

Jam fccura f;:as foveanr pr^cordia flamma';,

Q^eip Naturanegat,dat Medicina rnodum.
Nee folum faciles compefcit fanguinis xiUis,

Dum dnbia eft inter fpemquc metumque
fnlns; t^'Sn^'"

Sc-d fataie malum domuit, quodque adra ir.a-

Crcdimus, iratam vel genuifle Stygem.

Extoilit Lachcjl cultros, peftiqoe vcnennm
Abftul't, & tamos ncn finitelTe metus.

Qnis tandem arte nova Somitam miteficerc

pelietn

Crcdat, & antiquas ponere pofle tninas ?

Poft tot m ille neceSjCumulataq'je funerabulio,

Vidta jacet parvo vulnere dira lues.

iEtherise quanquam fpargant contagia flam-

ma?, ,

Qnicquid ineft iftis ignibus, ignis erit.

Dehpfxceslo flammxl cet acrius urant^

Has gelida extingui non nifi morte putas ?

Tu meliora pavas vldh'ix Medicina, tuufque,

Peliis quae fuperat cunfta, triumphus erit.

Vive liber, vi£tis frbnlibus ignibus ; unus
Tc fimul h: mnndum qui manet, ignis erit,

J Locke, A. M. Ex /Ede Cbnjil Qscn.

A tra?'Jlat!on in our next.

'Mx. Urban, Suffolk, June 17S2.

IF you find the following obfervations

worthy a place in your uleful magazine,
tiiey are at your fervice.

An uncommon quantity of rain havir.g

fallen in the open country where I live, wt..

ir'Sz Jan. 3 11^. "

March 2 52 >'3 tVs '" '^^ ^1'^" °*

Apr;] 4 33 I 5 months.

May 2 65J •

.

I have made the followin,; calculations

:

S3r:d from the furface u feet deep 1 i-iyth

n the moill ftate I found it

when dried

Lic^ht fandy earth, 4 feet deep - l-9lh

F:ne chalk- - - I-Sih

Open field earth, interm. witii chalk j 7th

Heath ground, ted by (heej) - i-ytli

Ordinary cJay, mixed withchalk & fand i-8ih

()rdir:ary chalk or ciunch - i-4tti

Thcdrielt part of a {en,the land a moor i-jd

Corn land ir.anurcd - - I-5th

If the whole ia taken upon the moderate r..c-

dium of i-icth water.

One- acre of ground, from the furface ta

<) ficr btlo.v the fame, may be fairly com-
puted to contain from 6 to 700 tuasof water.

G.

Tie Ft AiTC is eni;raved from a drawing

in the polTclUoii of the late George Scott,

tfq. of WoUton hall, ElTex.

Fig. I. is an infcriptio;: on the rib of a
lar/e animal as mentioned on the plate.

The little rude bronze images, whofe
front ard back arc exhibited fig. 2. and 3,
are fcpjiofed to be of the talifman kind, ai\d,-

are olicrcd to the Oj iuiou. of our learned
correfpondents.

t deep
1 I- 1

7th

it, ioil i. pan of

J its wt.
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Jged ta-Mr. U«ba-.v, Maidftone, Sept. 24.

HAVE Juli bcea rcadlnc;, witli miith

\_ [ileafure, ihe letter in your Magazine
for Auguft lart, figned G. W. whiLh con-

tains I'ome judli ions remarks on a pam;'hk't

of mine rdpvftitig the Population of iinj-

land and Wales ; and 1 wilh to embrace the

among men of the mo acli

Icnts.

As to what onr autnnr has more generally

obferved refpefting the uncertainty of deduc-

tions from bills of mortility to afcertain the

incrcafe or dccreafe, of population, unlelis

conr.cdted with a6iu.1l enumeiatiou of the

irlicft opportunity, through the meJium of inhabitants, or fuppontd by other collateral

your Monthly I'ublication, of returning my
tha\ik5 to the ingcn ous writer of it. Hav-
ing had nothing in view but the dlfcovery

and eddblilhment of truth, I liiall always

think myfelf obliged to the perfcm who con-

vinces me of error. Mr. G. W, has un-

doubtedly proved, by the faireft reafoninj,

that I have fomctimcs affumed falfc princi-

ples, and deduced from them falfe conclu-

iions. This I conlider as a real obligation,

although leveral of the things he has urged

had either previoully occurred to my own re-

flexions, or been fuggelred by fotiie of my
corrcfpondents. I think myklf indebted to

him likewife for the candour and civility

with which he has generally treated mc;
not captioudy availing himfclf of any of

thofe apparent inconfillencies to which he has

cccafionally alluded.

After thefe tonceffions and acknowledge-
ments, I flatter myfelf I (hall not incur tht

cenfurc of a difpofuion to cavil, if I do not

.vidence, we are alio nearly agreed, 1 have

indeed for feme time pafl. been fo apprehen-

five on tliis head, that during the lall twelve

months I have fenc out between 3 and 4000
written letters aild printed papers to the

clergy in different parts of the kingdom ^ iil

which I h.'.ve ventured to folicit not only re-

glfter extracfts for different periods in their

refpeftive parilhes, but likewife, wherever
conveniently attainable, aflual furvcys of the

people, together with many other articles,

which may prove the ground of much cu-

rious, perhaps important information. And
1 mull here acknowledge the obliging dif-

pofuian of my brethren, who have been fo

kind as to fiirnilh me not only with a vaSl

number of regiller reiuiiis, but alio with ac-

curate enumerations of the inhabitants of

different places in alnioft every part of the

kingdom ; thofe too nearly of every pofiibie

fize, denomination, and defcription, fiom
the fmalleft and moil thinly-inhabited coun-

licitly actjuiefce in every thing he has try parilhcs to the largelt and moft populous
advanced in his letter, or if I even lliU en-

deavour to maintain a few pofitions upon
which he has bellowed the ilrongeft terms of

rei^rchenlion. That it may appear, how far

we agree, and where we differ, I will Hate,

as dirtiniflly as I can, both the one and the

other.

Firft, with refpeft to my errors ; the prin-

ciples affumed in p. 19 of my pamphlet are

clearly fall'e ; the table in p. 20 is confe-

quently ufelcfs ; and the rcafoiiing founded

upon it, p. 21 to line 13, if I may adopt Mr.
G. VV's own expreffion, " is, in the whole
and cveiy part of it, erroneous; and the in-

ferences I have drawn from it dirciflly con-
trary to truth."

No lefs ready am I to acknowledge that

the errors which would enfue from the ad-

miffion of the doctrine now referred to, would
be fuch as our author has ftated ; nay, that it

is in itfelf inconfiltent with the reafoning

ufed in other parts of my pamphlet, and
•would overturn nearly the whole of the evi-

dence deduced from pari.'h regilters, in proof

of the Comparative population of different

periods. How I came \o flumhU upon fo e-

grcgious an abfurdity, I really am at a lofs

to tell ; but I have not that conceit of my
abilities as to be at all/a^^n/i/ at it; nor
can I be fore that I Ihall not fall into fliU

greater miftdkts hereafter. Much wifer men
than myftlf have been cijually unfortunate,

and perhaps it would be difficult to mention
^n abiTiudity, religious, civil, or political,

which has not had its ftrenuous ft;.opoiter5

GxNT. Mag. OaA:r. i73i.

manufafturing towns. With regard to many
of them alfo, two or three different furveys

have been made at fo many different periods

;

which, when compared with the regiller lef-

timonies of each refpevfliveiy, cannot but

prove of peculiar utility. And as our author

himfelf, unlefs I am greatly millaken, is

convinced of the ufefulnefs of my under-
taking In general, I ihould be proud of any
affiltanee which a man of his abilities could

give me towards it.

Hitherto Mr. G. W. and myfelf have gone
together, and fo we continue to do till we
arrive at p. 372 of the Magazine, col. 2,
part 3, which commences with the words,
•' The fame objcdlion. Sec." Here we be-

gin to differ a little, and we Ihall probably
do fo lliU more and more till we come to the
end of his performance.

" The y?^/>/i/ws taken by ihemfelves," he
fays, " will generally be pranoi tionaie to the

number of people, with a few exceptions of
little confequence, chiefly depending on the

greater or fmaller fi.lubrity of the place."

This polition is far from being true. The
Baptifms at different p^n-iods may lliev/, with
pretty good probability, the number of breed-

ing women belonging to the Church of Eng-
land ; but they prove not the ailually pro-

portionate population till many other paiti-

tulars are previaully fettled. If there be an
increafe of Dilfenters, the Baptifms may cer-

taii.ly diminilh, and yei our population con-

tinually advance ; and although there Ihould

be na D.irenttis at ail,, yet Ihould tmigra-
liorji
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tiom be numerous, or the deftruftion of war
extenfive, unlcfs the Baptifms are equally

augmented, our niSmbers arc dwindling. In
the county of Northumberland, the acccffion

ef Diffenters from Scotland during the laft

30 or 40 years has been fo very confiderable,

that if wc eftimate either the relative or po-

fitive number of the people by the Baptifms

of the Church, we (hall be deceived nearly

one-fourth ; the regifter of burials will help

fomewhat to correifl our judgement ; but we
Ihall approach llill nearer the truth, if we
confult the marriage:: though even to thefe

there are likewife objeftions, which merit

particular attention.

Thus inadequate are the Baptifms alone

to afcertain either aftual or relative popula-

tion, even were the regiiters kept with the

utmoft correftncfs. But I muft take the li-

berty to obfcrve, that in this refpeft they are

of all our regifters the moll deficient. Of
this my correfpondonts have furnilhed me
with abundant evidence. Not having room
here to inferc it, I proceed to what our au-

thor remarks upon Dr. Franklin's Polypus,

and my obfcrvatinns upon the hackneyed
fubjeft of our Colonics, and the effefts of

emigrations thither upon the Mother Coun-

I have carefully reviewed the loofe hints

and curfory fuggeftions thrown out on thefe

topics; and all that lean difcover it, that

here and there, for jvant of fuffieient accu-

racy of expreffion and precifion in the llate-

ment of my ideas, there is fome room given

for the de.xtrous hand of a difputant to mould

them into whatever (hape he may think pro-

per. Bui as to the effcntial part of them,

and as far as they v/ere intended to go, they

Itill feem to me lerfeflly conclufive, and in-

ftead of being overturned by any thing ad-

vanced by Mr. G. W. they are only the more

firmly eltablilhcd. This, I mull confefs,

appears to me on the llighteft infpeftion fo

extremely clear, as fcarcely to need any de-

rail of argument to prove it. However, as

our author has thought proper to dwell very

largely on the errois of my pamphlet, thouglt

ill themfelves equally manifell with the mil-

apprehcnlions now alluded to, I (hall cer-

tainly (land excufcd if, in the difcuflion of

this matter, I defcend to greater minutenefs

than would be otherwife necelTary.

We will begin with the poor animal to

which fuch exceptions are taken, Dr. Frank-

lin's Polyput. <' There are fuppofed, fays

the Doctor (Political, &c. Pieces, p. 10),

to be now upwards of one million of Engl'ijh

fouls in l^loTtb Amerka, and yet perhaps

there is not otie the fewer in Britain, but

lather many more on account of the employ-

ment the Colonies aflxjrd to manufafturers at

home. A well-regulated nation is like a

Folypu! ; take away a limb, its place is foon

I'upplied ; cut it in two, and each deficient

part Ihall fpeedily grow out of the pavt re-

maining. Thus, as you may by dividing

make ten Polypufts out of one, you may erf

one make ten nations equally populous and
powerful; or rather increafe a nation ten-

fold in numbers and ftrength
"

In this doiftrinc I firmly believe, not ovZ

of deference for Dr. Franklin's authority j

having no deference for any authority but

that of reafon, or what to me appears fuch,

Thofe, however, who think the mod un-

favourably of his politics, cannot Hill br.c

admire his ingenuity as a philolbpher. With
refj-e^t to the pafl'age before us, it indicates,

in my conception, both great clearnefs of

judgement and vivacity of imagination, ani

conveys a certain and indubitable truth. It

is more pointed and decifive than any ihinj'

I had myfelf faid, and was therefore not

improperly introduced to illuflrate and con-

firm it.

But let us fairly examine the defrgn and

intended limitation of my argument ; if i

few loofe indigellcd hints may be dignified

with that title. Dr. Price, by the induc-

tion of various fafls, had, as he conceived,

firmly eilablilhed the doftrine of a greatly

decreafed, and llill rapidly decreafing, popu-

lation. Lell any Ihould doubt the certainty

hereof, he appeals to the operation of caufes,

whole exiflence few Would call in cjueftion.

One of thefe caufes was our numerous emi-

grations to our polTeiTion^ and colonies a-

broad. That fuch a caufe had long operated

could not be denied ; and that in itfelf it oc-

calioned a diminution of people was equally

clear, and therefore readily acknowledged.

My endeavour was to (hew, that it however

could by no means be from hence certainly

concluded, that the number of our inhabitants

was upon the whole aftually dimini(hcd ;

for that it might have been attended with

fuch other necellary cftefts and concomitant

circumllances as were a full and ample equi-

valent. The pofTibility of this was fuggefted

by a reference to the ancient llates of Greece

and Rome ; which exhibit one continued fe-

ries of numerous emigrations, from the ear-

liell to the latell period of their cxiftence.

They were perpetually fwarming forth to-

wardsevery quarter, and yet the old original

hives, on every repeated infpeiftion, were

found to be fuller and fuller. But becaufe

thefe emigrations might be thought in fome

refpeifls diffimilar to our own, 1 adopted an

illulhation nearer home, taken from the ri-

fmg towns of Liverpool, Manchefter, and

Birmingham, and their refpeftive vicinities.

I obferved that " the peafants and inferior

farmers are here firmly perfuadcd,thar,niouLd

they have ever fo many children, they (hall

find ample employments, coofequently de-

cent fupport and maintenance, from the grow-

ing manufaftures of thefe flourilhing places

;

that all fears of a burdenfo.me family are re-

moved, and that they form the matrimonial

connei'lion as foon as may be j that a nume-
rous offspring is the confequence; that thij

is a po\v.;rfui inuitement to the moft aftive

induftiy
j
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IriJuttry; that the children are at length,

mary of them, provided for in the manner
<»h;i.h the original rcaloiiing of the parents

taught them to expert, and chat the nmn-ndir

gain a fubliftcnce from that incieafed and

improved agriculture of the cii-cumjjcent

toontry, which has been the natural coiiie-

^u?nce of its fortunate (ituation : that, on

the contrary, had there been no fuch rifing

tributing little, if at all, more towards the

increafe of our people, than if, in imitation

of our neighbours on the Continent, they

had been fhut up in nunneries, convents, and
monal'teiies.^ We feverely coiideaui fuch in-

ftitutions as injudicious cliecks upon the

growth of population ; but we condemn un-

candldly and without reafon, till we have
tirll of all proved (what perhaps we never

and fiourilhing towns ncT thefe men, they cat prove), that the perfuiis tiius f^'cluded

would probably have funk undc-r theu" nar-

row views, and palled their days in a ftate

cf celibacy."

After quoting this palTage, and putting

the lart fentence in Italics, our author ex-
' claims, " Where now are the effects of this

miraculous political Polypus, by the divifioa

of which fuch amazing efitifls were to be

produced .- C.r.i he be ferious in this cjuef-

tion ? By his immed ately fubfequent rea-

foning, one would fufpedt that he has either

been voluntarily (hutting his tjyes, or ftcd

from the general mafs (jf fuciciv would, if

left at lar^e, have certainly married This

thev probably would not liave done, without

profpefts of fupport and main'enance iu fome
meafure fuitable to their prior luu:itions, con-

ditions, and connexion!.

When the great Colbert was p-ime minif-

ter of France, he caufed a retuia to be made
him in the year 16^7 of all the cicrgy in the

kingdom; whea the regulars alone, that is,

the monks and nuns, amounted to i6o,ooo.

The contribution of thefe towards augment-

faftly looking at fome other objcft. If he ing the popjlation of their country was lear-

ly in the ratio of the hands cmphiyed in pro-

viding them food, clothes, and fire. But it

is furely no incredible paradox that they

would have done fo in a much greatei' de-

gree, had they, inllead of pafling their days

in a folitary retreat, gone to fo.-ne foreign

polTeluons, and there married, increal'ed, and

multiplied, and advanced the trade and com-
merce of their native country, in the f^me
degree as the emigrants from us lo the North
American Cailo.iies have done. If they
would, it is all that tny argument, or Dr.

Franklin's Polypus, frands in need of.

Shoald it be faid that our agriculture, our

trade, manufafltres, and commerce would

ds for the prodiids of the country a- all have flourilhed as much though no em'-

lound, the higher confequeotly the encou- grations had ever taken place, I (hall only

ragemenr given to extend and improve the oblerve, that to prove this would, I con-

cultivaliou of the lind, which requires ad- teive, be no very eafy undertaking; and,

ditional hands, or, in other words, an in- Ihould the iffue olthe prefcnt contctt compel
cwsling pripulstion. The application is fir, k- us to try the experiment, I hean.ly will) it

ingly obvious. In the ftate of my argu- may be attended with fucceli.

11 take a deliberate view of the argument,
he will fee that this fame wonderful creature

has ^ea all the while actually before hi-n,

divided exaflly as either myl'elf or the Doc-
tor could v.-i(h. The country parities around

Liverpool, Manchefter, and Birmingham,
are the Polypus ; the young men and wo.-nen,

that from time to ti.-ne emigrate to ihofe

towns, are ihe pieces cut off; what remains

fiill exceeds its original fize, and the larger

the ampotAiions, tiie Fafier it continues to

grow. Wjtiioutthe figure, tiie more nume-
rous the eni'griiiions to thefe towns, the

greater moft probably the increa('e of their

mauufatfh'.res ; the lar:^er of cour(e their de-

mafi

rr.cnt, the country parilhes no'w mentioned

reprefent Great Britain; the towns of Bir-

mingham, Live'pool, and Manchefter, ftand

in the place of the American Colonies. Thi-
ther have wefent thoufands both of our fons

and daujh'ers, and they have augmented
their popvlation, their wciith and ptofperity,

with a degree of almoft unparalleled rapidi-

ty ; but thefe in return have increafed the

demand for our manufaftares, Src. and con-

(To be concluded in our next.)

Mr. Urban,

THE very imperfeft account of Syden^*

ham's admirable tranilation of Plato^

given in a former Magazine, has induced

me to fend you the following; which in-

cludes the whole that I have hitherto feen

of this ftiamefully neglefted work. The
great perfonages, to whom the different

lequently, on :!ie principles of our author parts of it are infcnbed, might furely have

himfelf, multiplied the number of our peo-

ple in rhefaroe proportion. ,

Hud thefe emigrants ftaid at home, and
kere aogmemed their numbers as faft as they

have done abroad, every thing elfe continu-

ing the fame, our population Would doubr-

"lefs have advanced lliU more rapidly, and
tne that fo remained would perhaps have
been wjr^h half d.xcn of thofe that have
gone away. But this is entirely foreign /c»

the fundamen:.il juppofitloH, which makes ;Ue

home refidcnts to continue in celibacy, con-

confu!ted their own credit by enabling the

very learned tranllator to profecuie it v.'ith

eafe to h mfelf, and advantage to the repub-

lic of letters: but, alas! laudatur et aigft.

Mr. Floyer Sydenhana's " Propofals" for

printing his trar.dation of Plato are dued
" Januarv r, 1759;" and were accompa-

nied by a " Synop(i5 of the Works of PLt.o,"

which was in'fcribed to " John, Earl Gran-

ville.'! livthe fame year he pahlilhcd " lo,"

and infcribed it to " George, Lord Lyttel-

ton;" and ftUo " The greater Hipp'as,"
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which he infciibcd xn " Philip, Earl of

ChfUeifield." In 1761 appeared •« The
It-fTdi- Hippias," infcnbcd to " William,

Duke of Devonn,ire;" and alio" The Firll

Part of the Baiiqui t." wiih an infcription ro

" George, Earl of Halifax ;' v.'hich was not

followed by " The Se'.ond Part," beginning

with page lii, till 1767 ; and this concludes

the firll volume.

In 1775 was publirtied " The Firft Alci-

biades," which was ipifciilx J to ' Charles,

Lord Camden." To this fncceeded in 1775
" A Diffi-rtation on the Doftiinc of Hera-
cliius,"infcribed to" James Harris, efq;" In

1776 appi-ared " Tiie Second Alcibiadcs,"

with an infcription to " William, Eail of

Shelburne." This was followed bv " The
Rivals," infcubcd to " Hugh, Duke of

Northumberland;" and by " Mcno," in-

f-ribed ;o " Charles, Marqutfs of Rocking-

ham." In 17-9 appeared " Tlie Fivd Pari

of PhilebMs," irftri'bed to " The hon. Mr.
To'.vnfncnd, the right hon. Mr. Thomas
TownlLend, and Chailts TownChend, ef.];"

Whetlier any more than ^90 pages ol I Ins

D alocue have been publillitd is not li.o.vn

to
"

ViNDEX.

^{co:.rt '•f'^'
/.TffTvfj-.-.^J.'.-j.KrNTy enff.lt.

RICHABD Kcmpenlrl'., F-lq; was the

Ion ot L cut. C.)l. K.-mprnfeh, ana-

live of Swec'tn, whofe excellent charafler is

reorded in the SpeiHaior, under the name of

Vaiit. Srnt y. He followed the fortunes of

King [anu- tht Second, and was afterwards

iiivitnl by Q^ Anr.e to accept a commiffion

i n her U rvice, and in the rcisn "f George the

rirli ded riM'trna. t-c,.:ve; nor ot Jei fr y. Ti<e

CiUunl Itit f>o loni and two dau;;Kler5,

nt ther of ^^ liom were ever married. Ihe

fiirviv'M\g hrt'iher is Gullavus AdoJ, hut;

Kempenfelt, Efq; who^^as forir.edy a tap-

tiin in the army. Cur Admiral was born in

Wellminrter, and eraeied very e^irly into :!.«,

Tcrvice of the n.ivy, for which profeflion he

foon difcovered uncommon talents. In the

vcar i757j be was appointed captain ot the

Elizabeth, under Commodore Sieevens, and

prece-'ded to the Eaft Indies, wlure he dif-

tinguilhed himfelf m three leveral aitions a-

g-tinrt the French fqu.ulron, being always

O'lpofed to a iLip of fuper.or force; ^.nd his

abilities were of the utmolt importance dur-

ing the blockade of Pondichcrry. In Mny
1761, Adm. Sttei'ens dyin;^, the command
<tcvoivcd on Adm. CornMb, wIid fnl cited

the alfillancc of Capt. KcinpunicK to adt a-s

bis captain, and in the l.i nox his fervtces

were of the utmoft conlequcnce in fac liiaiir.g

the rf-duition of Manilla. Having lerved

, long in the Faff Indies, be obtanied leave

to return to England. During the peace, he

conf>aiitly fpent part of the vear in the

South of FiiUcc, not in pleafurable purfuifs,

b*u in fearch of prolciiional kiuiwUdge, iu

which if he <lid not excel, it may with truth

he I'aid h'- was Cqua! to any naval nfiiccr in

£ur pc. A\ tbe cotmiKacimcu; ofiUc pie-

fent war, his abilities were of too much im-

portance to bis country to be unemployed,

and he was appointed captain of the Buck-
ingham *. His fervices as firft captain under

the Admirals Hardy, Geary, and Darby, arc

frefh in the memory of every one; as well

as his gallant and able conduct in taking of

the convoy under Monf. Guicben, His abi-

lities were known to all the naval [>owers,

and he was juflly efteemed as brave and able

a fea otHcer as this or any other nation ever

boafted of. His ch.ira(fter in private life ren-

dered him an acquifition to ever)' man who
had the happincfs of his acquaintance ; and

as an olficer it will be remembered as long

as the Eritilb navy exilts.

Mr. Urban-,

AS the widow of the late ?,p. of P.riftol

has an intention, with the perrr\ifiion

of ihe trudees of St. Paul's Church, to cre(ft

a monument there to his memory, the fol-

lowing account of fuch-like applications, fox

piliUiriS and monuments, which have been

heretofore made and lejeifted (e>.tra<fled from
the Bilhop's Eifc), will be matter of curious

information to many of your readers. N. N.
" THE lloyal Academy of Painters, in

1775, m.ide an application to Cp. Newton,
by iheir preiident, dirjolliua Reynolds, re-

prefentlng that the art of Painting, iiotwith-

ftandiiig the prefent encour.igement given to

it in P^ngland, would never grow up to ma-
turity and perfection unlets it could be intro-

duced into chuiches, as in foreign countries;

individuals being for the moil parr fonder of

their own portraits, and tlu-fc of their fami-

lies, tiian of any hifiorical pieces. That to

makr a b< ginning, the Royal Academicians

ofilrod their fervices to the Dean and Ch.ip-

ter. to decorate St. PauTs with Scripture Hif-

tories, and had chof.-n fi.v of their members,
Sir Jollnia R.ynolds, Mr. Weft, Angelica

KauHinan, Cipriani, Mr. Barry, and Mr.
Dance, to paint each a piftiire for thif p'.ir-

pnfe ; that thefe pidurcs ihould be feen and

examined, and approved by the Academy be-

fore they wcreotl'crtd to the Dean and Chap-
ter, who m'c;ht then give dlrcdions for al-

terations and amendments, and receive or

refute them as they might think them wor-

thy or uliw\)nhy of the place'? for which

they were defigned. None Ihould be put up

but'fuch as Ihould be- entirely spproved ; and

they (hould Jill be put up at the charge of the

Academy, without any expence to tliC Mem-
bers ol' the Church. St. Paul's has all along

w.Tuted fome fuch onfiami-nis
J

for rich .nul

beautiful as it is wildour, it is tou plain auj

umdorned within.
" S'r James Thornhill had painted thu

" Ililtorv of St. Paul" in the cupoh, lh(!

wniH part of the church that could have been

p.inU'jl, for the pictures there arc moH ex-

poled to (he changes of ihc weaiber, futfei

* Q;iery.' No fuch Ihip has been cmploV'

id ilijs war. Em r.
grcatl;
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greitly from damp and hfat, antl, let what
wilt be done to prevent it, it is to be feared

rnufl, in no very long time, all decay and

ferllli. It was happy, therefore, that Sir

James's eight original iketches and defigns,

which were higher tiailhed than ufual, in

order to be carried and (hewn to Qween
Anne, were pnrchaftd of his family by ihe

recommendation of the Dean of St. Paul's,

in the year 1779, and arc hung up in tHe

great room at the Chapter-houfc. Bclidis

the expofition of thefe piiflares in the cupola

to the weather, they are at fuch a height as

rot conveniently to be feen from any part,

and add little to the beauty and ornament of

the church. They had better have b' en

pUced below, for below they would have

been feen, and there are compartments that

were originally defigncd for bas-reliefs, a..d

futli like decorations; but the parliament

(as it is fdid) hiving taken part of the fabric

money, and applied it to King William's

wars, SirChrillophcrWren complained that

Ills wings Wc-re clipr, and the church wa: de-

prived of its ornaments. Here, then, was
offered a fair opportunity for rerrieving the

lofs, and fupplying former defe(fts. It was
certainly a moll g^ntrous and noble offer on

the part of the Academicians, and tlie pub-

1 c ourht to think themfclves sreaily obli£;(d

to ihem for it. The Dean and Chapter were

all equally pleafed with it; and llie Dean,

in the fuhiefs of his heart, went to commu-
nicate it to the !;rear Patron of the Arts, and

readily obtained his royal confer.t and appro-

bation. But the trulfccs of the fabric, the

Archbilhcp of Canterbury, and the L.lhup

of London, weie alfo to beconfultedj and

they difapproved the meafure. Bp. Ttrrick,

both as trullce of the fabric, and as bifhop

• f the dioteie, llrenuouily oppofed it; whe-
ther he rook it amfs that the propoial w.is

not firft made to him, andljy him the inttl-

ligence conveyed to his Majefty, or whether
he was reiUy afra'd, as he faid, that it

would occalion a great noife and clamojr a-

gainlt It, as an artful introduftion of po-cry
;

whatever v.-ere his reafops, it muft be ac-

knovvledgid that fome other Icrious per-

fons dif?..'proved the fetting up pictures in

chcrches : it was, in truth, not an objcil of

that concern to run the rifk of a general out-

cry and clamour agalnfV it ; but the general

oj)ini(in plainly appeared to be, on the contra-

ry fiile, much in favour of the fcheme. What-
ever m'ght have been the cafe in the days of

our firlt reformers, there is farely no danger

now of pii^urcs feducing oi;r people into po-

pery and idolatry; they would only make
Scripture Hiflory better known and remem-
bered. Many other churches and chapels

have adopted, and are adopting this mealurc,

as RoLhefter, Wtnchefter, Sal ibury, St.

Stephen Walbrook, and feveral CoUegrs in

our Univeifities. The Houfe of Commons
hive given a rich painted window to their

Cuoi-h <,f St. Margaret's, W<llm;nllcr. Bp.

Tcrrick himfelf approved if not contr-hoted

to the fettin'g-up of a picture, by C prian',

of the Annunciation, in the chapel of his

own college, Clare-Hall, at Cambridge;
and why ihould fuch ornamcrts be denied t.»

the capital church in the kingdom } The
Dean, r.4ther than that the fi.hemc Ihould be

laid alide, propofed to make a iiinl and er-

jieriment how the thing would be.ir. Molt
churches and rhap'»ls, he obferved, have
fomtthing of orn:imcnt and decoration abcut

the Cjmmunion Tabic. Yon fometiine* fte

in the country,

M'fti nnd j-iaron upon n churcb-tu ill,

ILldinv up the C^'mmondmcntt for fexr th.y
^

Jho'dd tail
*' St. Paul's will not well adm't of any o"-

naments ovi r the Communion Table, becaiiff

it would daiken the windows there, <which
give the pr'nc'pal I'ght to the choir; bet

near the Communion Table are two doorf,

ore opening into the north, and the othrr

into the fouth aile; and overthefe twodoors

arc proper tompartir.ents for twopi^urrs. It

wasiherefure propofe-l by the Dean, thatS.r

Jolhua R.ynoldsand Mr. Welt Ihould pSTt
thefe f.vo piiflures; and Mr. Weft's dtlign

being the giving of the two tables to Msfes,
from the cloud of gloiy, the people all Hand-
ing beneath ; and Sir Jolhua's dcfign being

the intant Jcfus lying in the manger, with
the fhepherds furrounding, ,ind the light

flawing all from the child, as in the famous
Mz-'c ot Corregio ; here was the beginning

both of the Law and of theGofpel; here was
nothing that could encourage fuperlliiion or

idolatry, nothing that could poffiuly give any
one any jufl offence. Let the trial be made
only by thefe pictures, and if they occafiun

any noife or clamour, then let an end be put

to the whole afiair : if they are will re-

ceived and approved, and a;->plaudcd by the

public, then let the other artifts proceed.

But rcafonable as this propofition was thoaa^ht

to be, it was over-iuhd by the fame autho-

rity as the former: and wheiher the mi rirs

or demerits are greater of thofe who favoured

the defign, or of thofe who defeated il, the

prefent age and impar;ial pollcrity mull

judge. Sir Jodiua hat wrought np his delign

into a no'olc pict^ire. Mr. Weft exhibited

his drawing at one of the public exhibitions

of the Royal Acaden-y ; and Mr. B^irry pub-

lilhcd an etct^ ing of his ddign, iLt fail nf the

angp/s; both c.icclleni, botk raafterly per-

formances; ar.tl it is much to be wilhed that

the 01 her artills would fdlow th" example.
" Some time beli.rc this another opportu-

nity was unfonunately loft of decorating St.

Paul's. When Bp. Newton was only one of

the relidcntianes, a ftaiuaiy of fome note

came to him, dLfiring Lavc to fct up a mo-
niinicnt in St. Paul's, for one who had for-

merly been a lord-mjyor, and rfpreft niai.ve

of London. The Dean and his other lirr-

thren of the Cha|H<r being in the country,

h* went to confuli i^ uh Abp. Seeker upon

the
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the fubicdl ; and he was fo far from making
anv objection, that he much snproved the

^iign it' monuments, faying what aJvau-

tages foreign' churches hid over oavi, and

that St. Paul's was too naked and bare for

want of monuments ; which would be proper

ornaments, and give a venerable ajr to the

church, provided care were lakc-n that thtrc

werf nothing improper in the'r Urucfture, or

in tie Infcrip'ions u:^on rlicm. But when
this was ;.rop'if(:d to Bp. Ofoaldil^on, he was

violently againll It : " Sir Chnl^opher Wren
had dcfigned no fuch things; there had been

no monument Jn all the time before he was

bilhop, and in his time there (bould be none."

ile wa-, defir^d to look at the print that hunj;

over his head, of the inner fe(ftion of St.

Paul's, wherein he would fee that Sir Chrif-

topher Wren had deiigned monuments, ef-

pec'.illy in the recefliss under the windows.

But he was not to be Lonvinced : "Churches,

he faid, were better without monuments than

with th', ni." But few will agree in this opi-

nion. The fenfc of mankind has been con-

trary in all ages and all countries. Weft-
minfter-Abbey is indeed too full of them.

It may be faid to be incrufted v.-ith them
;

and m feme places they are ridiculou'ly

piled two ftoiies high, one above another.

At St. Paul's tnere is ample room, and fpaces

defigned for monun-.cius : and what a mag-

nificent and glorious church would it be with

a proper intermixture of pidfures and ftatues

!

and what an ornament and honour to the

tnetropolis, and to tiie kingdom! "ifhe great

difficulty is to find a fuitable perfon to begin

with, of eminence and dignity fufTicient to

fet an example to the rcll. Several gentle-

men were defiroiis of opening a public fub-

fcription for a mnnument to Mr. Pope, m St.

Paul's, as had been dene tn Shaklpeare in

Weftmlnfler-Abbey : but Mr. J-'ope's reli-

gion was fome objetlion to this fcheme. It

was a better thought of ere(f\ing tlie firft mo-

nument to Bp. Slierlock, whofe father had

been Dean, and himfelf Blihop, of London,

fo many years."

Mr. Urbam,
_

Oa. 6.

PETIMIT me to inform the Editor in an-

fwerio his c^uery (vol. LI. p. 8^) tliat

'< the Family jVienvirs nf his P'Uijlm Ma-
ieftv," mentioned by Mr. Tyin, aie to be

found in a book, intituled, " Memoiies de

Brandenbouig," publilhtd 2beut thirty years

pgo. The book is generally known, having

[laJied through fcveial editions abroad, and
in this country; and i.Iji; author is univer-

fally btlitvtd to be t'Ht pvcfent illuftrious

head o( the houfe of B-andmburgb. To
fome of the later editions 1 have feen is an-

nexed an excellent dilTertation on German
literature, the avowed production of his

P'-u^d« Majelly*. The tranflation publifli-

* Sec a Defence of German Literature,

in anfwi r to his Majefty, by the learned

cd at Lo'tdon by Noarfc^ in • vols. nmu.
1768, is that from which the whimfical ?-

necdote of George II. (noticed by the Re-
viewer of Mr. Tyen'i performance) is lite-

rally taken. All Europe, I believe, will

readily fubfcribe to the applaufe beftowed by
Mr. T^irson the literary, legiflativejand war-
like accomplilhments of his Prujian .Majelly.

It is furprifing, however, that the peruial

of fome parts of the memoirs iu qucftfon did

not provoke the cenfure, and even excite the

indignation, of the well-informed and inge-

nious editor of " Political Conferences."

The whole paffage in particular, with which
his ludicious quotation is connei^ed, is defi-

cient in every requifue of faithful hiflory.

As it is too long to be tranfcribed, I mull

beg leave to recommend it to your readers as

a fmgular biftorical curiclity. To ihoU.*

(and there are many now living) who re-

member the adminiflration of Sir Roiert

Walpole, particularly that unpopular and

dangerous expedient the exiije fchemf, it muft.

appear throughout fo erroneous in the reprc-

feiitation of recent and well-knov.'n fails,

and fo deftitute of tcuth and piecifion in the

piifturc it exhibits of the £W/,yZ' tonli ituiion,

as to julVify the utmoll feveruy of cr'tical

reprehenfion. The perfonal ridicule on
Ccoigell. is equally abfurd and below con-

tempt ; and the whole account of his dcfigtl

of rendering himfelf abfolute 'n\ Great t-r.-

tam, by means of the exrife fvitme, is written

in the moll vulgar flvie of credahty, and 13

an infult equally falfe and nuligeJiit uj'oa

the memory of the venerable piinc '' oni h
traduces; owing undoubtedly to rhe royai

author's being -nifinformcd. To toe cenlurc

of a paffage fo reprehenfible (the freedom at

which no JSrita will think unbecoming) it

is but juft'ce to add, tliat the " Memeiires

de Br.indenbouig," confidered as a litcraiy

produ(flion, are by no means dcftitjie of

merit. Though frequently and juilly charge-

able with glaring mifrepiefentationi and fu-

perficial views, they poffefs more folid tv

and depth of difquili tion than are commonly
to be found in the Frenrij memo'wi ; v;ith Kls

prolixity and amplification than the gencia-

lity of thofe frigid and ehbnraie panegyrics

which iffiie almoft every d.iv under that

name from the preffes of G<r,:i,,iy. The
compofilion,--though unequ.il, is frequently

||j
elegant and in fcime parts niaderly, and the ^j
reflexions in general diCplay a cultivated .1*

tafte, a vein of liberal philofophy, and a

fpirit of enlightened policy not unworthy of

his Pruffmn Majelly.

The following paffage is ^o remarkable,

that it is impodible to avoid tranfcribng it.

" Frederick- H^iIltJtn and George II. though
brothers-in-law, and in a manner brought ^
uptog. ther, could never endure each other J^
even when children. This perfonal hatred •**!

and fettled antipathy had like to have proved

fatal to their Uibji (^h. The King of £/>|--

.'a:.u' ufed to Ilyle the Kirg of PrnJ/ia, " My „,

brother -A
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fcrotlicr the ferjeant;'' and the King of

Pru//ia the King oi EngLml, " My brother

tlie player." The reafon of calling his I'ruf-

Jitr. Majcrty a " ferjeant" is obvious, from
hii minute atteniioii to military <iifci| line :

IJut ivhy is Ills Biitaitnic Majerty llylcd the
•' player ?" The appellation does not feem

' jtiilified by any marked attention of his late

AlajeHy to the Britilh ilage. Otho.

Mr- Trbam,

GEN. Ginklc inquired after (vol. LI. p.

li.) was a i>iff/j officer, ot confiderab'e

fauk among the generals of the lalt age. He
karned the rudiments of war in dcfei>ding

the Republic againll the arms of France, in

ihe fame fL-hool with his illulirious country-

jnsn the Prince of Orangi. When the ty-

ranny of James II. called that prince to vin-

tiicate the liberties of Bi'.iain, Gen. Ginik

accompanied him in the expedition to Eng-
iwH, which produced the Rkvolution;
and was employed in the reduftion of Ire-

land, where his conduft was worthy of his

great reputation for military talents and ex-

perience. He fignalifcd his geiuTallhip par-

ticularly at the liege of AihloM, and in the

defeat of 5/. Ruth, the Fitnch general, at the

}^i\x\t:oi Agbrvn, in commemoration of which

he was created an earl and baron of the king-

dom of Ireland, in 1691, by the titles of Eu I

of A:!jlo<ie and Baron ,'izbnm. After ilie

ciipitulation of Z.J»i«) i'ci, 1 find no mention

{>f Lord Athlont till 170a, when hefuccecded

the Piinpe of Najj'au Snaroiuck as field mar-

thai of the armies of the States General, and

the fame year was appointed to the chief

command of the confederate army aflemblcd

before Nirrtgucn to oj^pofe Marlhal Boujfi^n ;

in whicli he was foon after fupcrfeded by t'.ie

Earl (afterwards Duke) of Murlborough.

Ui'on this occalion he was perfuaded by the

other Dutch generals to infift on his rank of

field marlhal, and to require an alternate

command with the F.ngUJh captain-general ;

but the States obliged him to fubmit. In a

ftaiion fuitablc to his high rank and mili-

tary charader he ferved in every campaign

of the memorable fuccffion -war, and had his

iliare in thofe rapid conqi'.efts and fplendid

victories which marked its progrefs, and

wr.ich refieft a lurtre on the Britijh nation,

aid will immortalife the name of Marlbo-
Rot;GH. Of the time of his denth I find ro

particular account. It is remarkable of Ld

Atb/onf, that his title of nob lity does not

appear to have been accompanied witli any

inilitary appointment upon the Br'ujh clra-

bhiliment. Regimenli were given to Schom-

htig, Galiuay, and other foreigners ennobled

in the fame reign; but the name of Asb!n:e

is not to be found in the jucceffton oi Biit:Jh

c.hr.sis. I do not know whether he had any

^ frar.t of lands, or polVelTcd any eftate or rc-

fidence in Inland. It is certain he remained

in the fcrvice of the States Generrxl many

years after his advancement to the pesrag'i;

and his dcfcendaiu* have alv,-ays rclidcd ia

Holland; as does the prefent poflefTor of the

title, whofe name hFr.CbiiJi. Rynhart de Ginkk.

Otho.
Mr. Urban,

I
Send yoa an extraft from an old hiCo-
rical poem on the Battle of Flodden-Field,

containing a defcripiion of Ha'-wood Church
(vol. LI. pp. i;i6. 623.), which may excite

fome of your curious correfpondents refidcnc

in that neighbourhood to give the public a

particular account of the infcriptioHS and
monuments in that ancient cemetery. The
poem is fuppofed to be written by a Tnrltjhire

fc'.-.oolmafter fome years after the bartle, and

was publifhed* in 1776 by Mr. Lawi>e, vicar

of hloiham in Nv'-buvibsrland. When the

author is relating the ravages of the 5iari, he

makes the following fudden tranfiiion in the

animated form of an apofi'ofhs.

But h.ippyi/:;'':^'-^!^ [church] on the hill,

Thou always fcap'd their barbarous r.i£e ;

As thou wert once, lb ait thou Hill,

The wonder of the prefent age.

There Judge Gajco-gne, one wifely grave.

With his fair dame entomb'd duth lie ;

And there lies Rudimond (n brave.

In armour by his family.

With other noble perfons too.

For valour famd and piety.

Their monuments you here may view,

Moft fvvect and lovely to the eye.

Yours, Sec. Otho.
P. 431. For "/j/j reigr," r. "/£>m reign."

For "a crttlogue," r. " r/ji; catalogue."

Mr. UrbaV,
ACo.refpondent in your laft Mag^ine

has quoted Leland's curious notice of

a fiately manlion-houfe, \vhich was begun

by Loid Wenlock at Luton in the reign of

Edward IV. The portico, all that was fi-

nilhed, now remains complete in a wood
near Luton. It is one of the molt oeautiful

fpeci.Tiens in brick of the florid Gothic that

I remember. Lord Wenlock is buried in

the church of Luton, under a magniticcnt

altar-tomb, with an infcription in old Eng-
lifii rhyme. There are other antiquities at

L'-iton. In the old chapel of Lord Buie's

hf>ofe is preferved a fine Gothic wainfcot in

oak richly fculptured, which was put up by

Sir Thomas Pope, the Founder of Trinity

College, Oxford, in the chape! of his houfe

at Tyttenhanger in Hcrtfordlhire, about the

ve.iri54.8. It was removed from Tytten-

hanger to Luton, in entire piefervation, by

the family of Napier, tenants to Trinity

College, in the beginning of the reign of

James the Firft. Specula r ok.

•' From a .Mi', in the polfeffion oi Jibn

AJkcto, Efq; of r^LrJhurn-H,.,rs in Nor-

thurrberland, brother of the late Dr. Ajhif of

Lvi:!o>2, fo well known to the learned world

for his zeal in promoting the iludy of an-

cient liteiaturc, and his rare aud extenfive

ioliei5lion of buoks a:id MSS,
Mr,
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Mr. Urban,
^r^HE BiBLIOTIIECA ToPOCRAPHlCA
_!_ Britannica, N° v. contains the

Hitiory and Antiquities of St. Catharine's

Church near the Tower of London. The
Author f^ems to be a peifon ir.terelted in the

welfare of this CoUejiatc body; otherwife he

v.nuld not have been fo piofufe of prail'e,

•where not quite (o much as he beflous

feems to be due. We are requeued by this

Author, to pay due atttntion to the beautiful

Jimplkity, vifible through the whole of this

fabric. If there had been no divifion or in-

terftjt^al breaks in ihifi edifice, no fcparation

of the chnif from the main body of the build-

ing, muth of this /i»;/'//fi>y might be expeiV-

cd. But wlien we fee a ru/tic arch, formed

as an opening to the cbnW, snd sl J'creen, which
terminates the firll part of the church, and

this done according to the old prepofteious

mode of rZi.i/if ( //mo- '? a church; fordoing

which there was no occafion here, as this

church is a I'cculiar, and fo not under the

jurifdiibon of the Ordinary, by fuch /J^apf-

//j contrivances as thefc, the lerlpeftive is

broke, and the uniformity deftroyed. The
true fimplicity in bu Iding arifes from a fi;b-

lidiary combination of parts, to form an /vin

and ejual whole: fo that the rays of vifioii

muit never be cmhanalLd, nor theronfiruc-

tive parts recede from oniforiTi regularity.

Itfhould have been rememberrd, that this

mode of architeifture, whofc lineaments are

to be traced in this church, was not alwjys

confi?,ncd to the bcft artifls. When the

J^ortietn hive took flight, and fwarn-.cd m
^.)ft parts of Europe, the Arts fled before

tliem; and Beauty, to wh'ch o^c, //ifti had

been paid befort. was now indangerof being

f:i,r'Jiccd herlelf for beine fo. To humour
the grofs concepti<jns of their maflirs, the

Grecian elegance was for a time relitiquilhed ;

and tins rude compofure rofe up in us Head;

which met with 3ppr-obariou,andltood ; while

other worUs, which could not coincide with

their comprehenlions of fitnefs and propriety,

fell in the common ravage. The lacrcd

tuildngs erefled during thefe tcmpeftuous

waves of favage power, having a favage man-
ner in their cxccuiion, were called Gotilc.

We have few buildings of this kind antt rior

to the reign oi Henry HI ; in which cera was
the midd-le (late of this architciflure. The
femicircular Grecian arch deviated by de-

grees into the acute angle, vif.bte in all the

buildinr^s of th.'.t reign. It was afterwards

progrefiively varied, fo as to approach gra-

dually to the femicircle again. Whoever
attentively coiifiders the ftrufture of the arch

in thefe edificts, will not cafily mirtake the

f me of their errftion. The 1-fs the devia-

tion is from the acute angular arch, the

more ancient the ftrufture; the more the de-

viation, the more modern. This Gigantic

fpurious produftion m^dc great ilrides for

many centuries, till it fcnk leifurely into the

A/ '(^drf. Gothic
-f-.

The^lrcadfs of this church,

St. CiiLa'inc, arc formed by Cn-vilincar an-

gles, two or three degrees diftant from the

femicircular arch. The ^r<i of this ftrutSure

ca/.not be traced higher liian the reign of

EdtvardlU. At this tme a fondnt fs pre-

vailed for the revival of the Grcchn mode,
and the modern Gitbic was the h.'JJ'v:, to

which that fruit fucceedcd : fo that at length

this banilhf.d beauty lefumed her ancient

feat. This fpccies conlilied of much ele-

gance in workmanlhip, more regularity of

difr^H than the ancient, and unfettered with

the incumbrame of materials. Such are the

ftrufturfs of Edica^d IV. at m>idfor, of

Henry VI. at C.m.h,idgr, of .S'f. Mary ^Idcr-

tnn'y \ in Lon.i't ; and file h were many others

of a higher da.c, deflroyed by the fire of

Lor.diri.

As foon as the attention of artifls was
wholly taken u() by theirconllant attendance

upon this mw favourite, the .^V'JC/m/ Gothic

funk into contempt. Kxpence prevented

many dcfigns from being carried into cxecvi-

tion accoiding to this improved model.

Where the expcnce wm not fubmitted to,

the ^ncunt Gothic flill prevailed in fome
ftruclures, which required lefs t /.pence, be-

caufc they required lefs workmsi.ihip. The
aichitefts at this juniflure would not condc-

fcend to form dcfigns upon the ^n.ient plan,

but left fuch works to be executed by inferior

workmer. or builders, who formed and united

the materials a^coi ding to the brft of their

* The chancel is the Eall part in a church, belonging to the Ordinary, fo called from

atneelli, lattii.es. Here, the moll awful part of the fervice, the Sarramtnt being adminifter-

cd, a peculiar /anf/i'/y Wds attribuied to this parr, and therefore I'eparaied by lattice work
from the anterior part of the f^ trf/i ; to remind the people that it was the moil dTi-'/j// and

mod facrrd part of ihe church, and fo not to be approached without ^ffK.'.'fJ)- reverence and de-

votion. The Chancery Court was focalU-d from the fame praftice. This was formerly lat-

t'ced, to keep ofl' the crowd, and thofe who had no Immediate bnilhefs there.

\ A rclinement upon the Ancient. It began about the 14th ttiuury, and continued to

the end of l!ie 15th and beginning of the i6th.

J This church was fome time llnce tlie admiration and delight of all thefe who can de-

vote tl-.eir lime to the purfuit of/f!-;;/'7?f beauty. But lattlv, by the projection ol a bad cr-

g^n gallery, a bad orgar, and a worfe performer, being tlie/4/; of l\\e parlfh'cUrk, it is now
110 more lo. The projtdlitn takes in two parts of the arcade on eath fide, by which the

cliurch is torclliortened, ar.d that beauiy of the n-ie intfc nvhoU dcirroyed, and ioft to the

jiublic eye for ever. This has been an innovation founded on the wilitum of Parockial di-

rtiftt r«, who may be faid in en; fenfe only to have taji.-.
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1

•apacity. To fuch perfons was the ftrufture This culhgiate fraternity trny pnflibly be in

of Sr. Catharine's church committed. Work- poirefTum of foine driui^hts or regiftcrsof tie

men fearthed for a rr.odrl. Workmen car- old Ihj'pital, from wh'ch the carved work
' ried fuch model into execntion. Let any upnn the pulp't ma / have been t.iken ; if not,

one examine tlie flight of ihe arches from conjtiAiire will intrudi-, and Uinpo<e, ^llaT Sn

the pillars, which flight is not fufficieiitly large a fcale of biiiidintf as here reprefentfd,

high in proportion to the height of the pil- rather is del'rriptive of lome out .vorks belong-

lars, and be will immediately acknowledge, iiig to theTow^ro/Z-omfonat that time, efpeci-

that the Church oi St.Citharins yi&iv\o^ dc- afly as the workmaolhip is fo mucht:?«iarrc/erf.

Jign'Jhy anv.arf/6;Vf.''? of that age. XVhnerer confiders the external Itrufturc

The great Eallern windo:r, much admired of the o'^^an larrly erei^t d, miift be aftoniih-

by the author, certainly tranfmits into the ed at rlie difparity between the height and
eboir a profufion of light, and indeed too the width : but when he fees the /^iro-fr- pipes,

mnch ; for the eye is dazzled and overpnw- which fhould have been in the front, dif-

ered by fo moch lnjlre, and the view of the graced by an swkward liation in the fides of
altar-piece by this circumftance is in fa£t the cafe, as if ibfv hud bt-en ^'corfKyfrf^irflusi

da-kered. It fome fide lights were (truck /wfufac/^, a fnggfltion srifrs, t'lat the builder

out here, the altar-piece would be feen to was checked in his dtfign, an:i a deference

better advantage ; which at prcfent requires paid to inJ}u-e,:.e, to the e;:cUifion of aiiful

much and long infpeftion, befoie it can be cUgancf*, Tl\c internal powers of this in-

fully conhdered in the -ivhole. Yet judge- ftrument difplay a gr-icefiliiefs of elocution,

tnent mult pronounce it to be happily exprif- undifcoverrble in other moUm organs. The
five and imitative of its originai, and a very J'-.odl is the rirft itiilance ot' that perfedtion to

commendable exertion of art. v.'hich fuch a contrivance for the incrcafc or
The pulpit, called lliflori.al by pur author, diminution of found a<i Ubituman be carried.

would certainly have been overlooked by tlie But in the Chonn there is a dt-fieu-ncy in rhe
critical eye, if he had nut brought it fur- Baffs, which have not that mafculine full

waid 10 public view. The f3und:ng-boa>d dignity of lon.'c excellence reovijfitc in the
and back-board, of which the author has fubfidiary parts ; for which reafon the Ciora*

given engravings, have not been annexed to here mult yield to thole of Father Smith \
the pulp t lince ihe late repairs of the church, and Ha>-ris.

* It was certainlv owingro the placing the cbaiity ibildmi on each fide of the orgin, that

the dcfign of the organ-builder was frullrauJ. Had the larger pipes been placeu in the
front, it would have been the moft magnificent organ-cafe in EngLnJ, if not in Europe. By
the prefent ill lontrivaoce, not only much of the found is loll lo iHofo who are in rhe body
of the church ; but the found is too mucli dil.iicd, and conffuuently itstfte<fls weakened,

-f-
Called Father Smith, becaufe he was the father of (V'.''//irc« in rhefe inlirunienis. Har-

ris was his (ucielfor. In Smith's time the hvcll was firlt attempted. No wonder, if in the
firlt effay? ot this kind, mediocrity only could he attained. It was left to ib« prcfent age
to complete this glorious improvement; and accordingly the organ oic \.\\v Collegiate Cburcb
has a /u'c.V whch comprifcs all the polfible cxi-rtions of this invention. '1 he fi!w»7/j organ
Ihould have had two more Hops, viz. the blKi /:''} Smith's favov.rite irop, and the efairtt.

By this addition, the lAi/ui would have been more forcible and exprelfive ; which circuxn-

flance Ihnuld be ever attended to, when there are three Diipafjts. The firll organ in A'b^-

Imd is that of St. Paul's by Smith, who refeived all his belt pipes for that inlirument : but
the found is f.vnllowed up by the Dome. The next in excellence is that of St. Andrc-M Uvd^r-

Jhaft; which Ihould be a model for all the prefrnt organ-builders, where the price of the
inftrument is large. This inftrument is fuppofcd to be one or Sm'th's, but improved by fub-
fequent artifts. It has all the full intenfe enera-y of found, and every degree ot tonic perfec-

tion, of which the organ is fufceptiule To this fuccecds the Tt'V^lr' o^^an, a performance
of Smith; the fwell improved liacc his time. This organ has had morepraife be'towed upon
it than it deferves: indeed the inftrument in the whole is excellent, but the fZiori/j rather

ruffled x.\\2.-n l:r,o::h\ and if the yrraiVfr-n^'ci were removed, the executive powers of the |)tr-

formers wculd be lefs upon their guard than they ate at prefent, lei^ they ihould violate i tie

laws of /(S((W.- but it is not the firfr organ in England, as his been, and iiiil is, frequently

afferted. The organ which claims the next attention, is that of .Jir./, ivr.nce Guildhall, by
Ihrris \_ihc ji.rf.rmer ufi'jntubicb inftrument, Mr. Avlward, cnnlldtred as a voluntary pcrlor-
ftr, ftands firlt in tlie reg (ter of itfificat fame] ; a molt maltcrly allemblaje of the powers of
found, rivalk-d indef<l by that of 6/. Michael dmijUl; where there is a cuorus of twelve full

lto,is, and the fefjuial'era here feems, as it ought to do in large inilrunients, to confirt of
four rankf. There are many others in London equally good; but very few mod:rij, except
two or thiee arc fo. Th.- organ ofW Hm'ir.jh)--Abbey , by Jordan, ihoulu have ttood j';eo»d in

this arr.ingement 5 for all the pipes of this inftrument are •j/JJ«rt' according to the utraofl

reach of art : and had the /we// been fonr.ed upon the fame erttenfive fcale with that of St.

Cathariii:, it Would have r'vailtd St. Paiil'i organ. But tiie misfortune is, that the found of
moft Cathedra' inttrumciits, on account of the height of the rooi, and the vacuities in mafv
parts cf the building, is too much e.\panded and wailed for thecal to lornj a true jud^emenc
•f the aitentuai t'jna. !
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It is laid by the author of this Tra<f>, th«t

the co'iftrvQim of jcicral farti in tbis organ is

entirely ntw. The only meaning which can

Jjp drawn from this pofuion is this: When
the inrtrcmtur, called the Organ, is examin-
ed in its feveral conftituent parts, and every
note diftiuaiy confidered, the intervilt* of
each note will not be found to accord with
the rules of ftrfu'} Analogy. For the thir-

tetn fipti which are ranged within an OBavc,
cop!i«ltrcd in their founds of acute and grav:,

will be found to be in what is called contwunl

frrjf,tTtion; by which circumftance, each pipe

will not exprefs its true and proper f jic*, but
a found in fome degree varying from it,

which the artificers of this inftrument call

hearing. Now by the multiplication of tones

within the Ofla've, this evil may be over-

come ; but i^ill there will be even in this al-

teration feme degree of be'tring, unlefs to e-

vtry natural key a diftinft Jcalt or fet of pipes

(liould be adapted, rlfing in what is called

true p'oporti'n f . The organ at the Fcundiing

Hoj'pital is faid to have been lately perfefled

ppon this principle; and if St. Cuthaiine's

organ has the fame analogy in its conftituent

.principles, and both organs were executed by

the fame artifl, the conflruftion muft be al-

lowed to be new: but if they are the works

of <lj^erent artills, then what has been done

by the artifl at St- Catharines is only a copy

of what was done before at the Foundling

Ho/pital.

All the other parts of this author's work

are truly viiluablc. The Hillorical natra-

tive of the foundation and re-eftablilhroent

of this Hojpital has cru/hcd thofe errors,

which lome of our firft Hiftcrical M.num.nts

have clnriji^ed ; and among fome of thtfe er-

rors the jecond foundation of this C'-Jlegidte

Body is to be enumerated, which is faid to

have been by Eleanoy wife of Edwtird I ;

whereas it appears by a chavter tranfcnbed

into this work, that r\\v jecond Foundrejs was

EUanor wife of Henry III. 1 he Appendix to

this work, confifting of many Charters and

JU5 .nftrumcnts, confefl-es the liberality of^
'.^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^.^^

the Author (and whoever tie is, he leenis tO

be Aproffffed Antiquary) to thofe who fome-

times wilh to take their /%i>< into the regions

of Antiquity. Much afliltance is here given,

which will add llrength and agility to their

•winp. Such a rich variety oi interefting

knowledge, fo much literary information,

hitherto feclucled from the public eye, de-

* When two founds are equal in degree

diftance from each other, they produce what

mands 3mple acknowledgemer.rs from tlio.c
who confecrate their thoughtt and wiftiei'to
the gratifications of !<arned lafnre.

Yours, &c. RwuEN D'ATo-UMBT.
Dartmouth-Sir, Wejim. Sept. 30, 17S2,

Criticlue on- Greenl's Translaticv
OF Al'OLLONlUS R HOD I US,

(Continued front p. 43 6.

J

THE fleece is compared to the fkln of ai^

Achaian flag, a larger jfpecies, peculiar
to Crete. Mr. G. derives its name (which is

purely Ucal) from its ftrong Hncws, ij, »vi;.

Left of his Jidi depends the cumbrous load.

is an idiom peculiar toMr. G. for dn-wn hi.

left fide.

I am forry to dift'er, tota ceelo, from ihc

commentator in his coraparifon of the mur-
der of Abfyrtus by Jafon, and of Sifera by
Jael. The one was politic and felf-inrcreri-

ed, in order to evade a purfuit; the other
patriotic, to deliver a nation from a i oppi^jf-

for, and no other confideration but the eiw
thuliafm of ptiblic fpirit can vindicate Jacl's

grofs violation of hofpitality and frienJlhip.

The Fury, fcowling at the bloody deed, is

one of the finelt images in our poet.

O^Li 3f —avc«<^a1u)j Ao^a/ i5;v ciov tf^ni

arc two lines for Mr. Potter.

Hell's blackfft fury the dire fcene fnrvrv'J,

And maik'd, with fide-long evt'jihc retkius,

blade, Fav/ki.S-
Your looks aikaunt all conqiiering furies mil.

Your joy the deed which fpeaks th'unfcclirff

loul. Cre!,>si.

Vjudictt hnor.

ApoUor.ius fays, Jafon licked t'nt yloi.d >

Abfyrtus; Mr. G, that he Jip'd [fipp'dj it—
fo prop'd (piopt) wrap'd (wrapt).

When thfv are wandering amor:^ int

iilands, the ihip fpeaks to them. Apoiloii'n:

introduces this prod'gy abruptly. Mr. ('.

alcribes it to fome fudden t'ofo. Ap^llonius

to a plank of oak from Dodona's vocal forcfr_

h more than hun^au

Shakes each (lern no of oak, an hoiiow mran;
Tofs'd o'er the central deep the facred frame,

Minerva's art, Dodona's itrength her c'.aitri
!;

C'.niTal is a favourite epithet with Mr. G.t

A God in rage his thundering voice they hear.

Gruine.

they form an !in:jm j it unequal, becaufe at a

is called an mter-va!; which is neither more

nor lefs than the difference of tcnic expreflion betv.'i.\t two unequal founds. There are :nter-

vals of found in Mujical Analog:)!, to the number Tivche, Two are perfed in dncard, viz.

the Oiia-ve and Fifth. Yo\ir, confifling of Tivo Thirds and Two Sixths, arc found to be

imperfiCi. Five, Viz. T-jl'o Seconds and ttvo Sf.wntbs, arc found to be Dijcords, added to the

falfe Fifth. The Fourth indeed is ufually placed among the Concords; but as it is ftationtd

between the Third and Fifth, it cannot be always denominated a Concord; unlefs it happens

to be -jnited to the SLvth ; for when in union with this, it is to be confidertd as bearii^g a

relation to it in thecapacity of a Third, and that in a reciprocal connexion; for which rea-

fon it is fometimes, nay often, confiilered as a Difcord.

f The impcrfeftion of this iuflrument is largely confidered by Dr. IVallis in the Pbilojo-

ph'cat Tranfafiions.

X
" Ileav'd to the foflcrlng harbour's utttral faille" (II. p. l37)jfor pacing, the middle

of the channel.
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This folemn voice fliook every heart with fear,

They deem'Jthe thunderer's threatened ven-

geance near. Fawkes.

They were frightened at hearing the voice,

and Jupiter's dreadful anger, which it threat-

ened. (Original). They prepared to hvo'jc

the eternal Gods with anxious prayer. G.

The ftones on the beach of Ethalia bore tlie

marks of their fweat, which they wii)cd off

with them, fays AjoUonius.

Wip'd with the^flf/j£)V flints* their /<i^o»r'j

dew,

Whofe myriad rayt copgtnia! tohurs drew.

Gkeexe.

With i/jalh that as they coyer'd ting'd the

Jf.ore

The ht roes rubb'd their wearied bodies o'er.

Holfl-enius, in the !aft century, 4aw the

. ftones thus mottled on the fame coaft.

In this ifland were fhewn their quoits and
arms..

They Jiali the bffch, and hence the treafur'd

charms
Of miflile weapons or protective arms. Or.

Here are their quoits and wond'rous armour
fram'd. Fawkes.

Mr.G. confounds the creatures firftform'd by

Old Nature in her whim's unruly care,

with the milhapen auimah of Circe's tranf-

fprmiiig, as if they were of the fame date:

whereas Apollonius only draws a parallel be-

tween ihcm.

Medea and Jafon fit dejefted in Circe's

thimney as fuppliants. Mr. G. fays, .

Clajp'd in each hand her face, the royal maid
'breads folemn.

Clafpt to their treffcs glow their fnowy
hand. p. 198.

f irft to her Ibrine a fucking pig ftie drew,
W'hofe rippki from its birth di/iended flood.

Fawkes.
One would think thefe ttippUi were the

teats r.f the fucking pig.

The nc\s-bo>n offspring of the fwine her ffoil,
M'bofe fwelling teats proclaim the mother's

toil. Greene.
Thi-; leaves it ambiguous wliether they be-
longed to the pig or the fow.

Tliyii,i.fj.v^'J Ao'x i>)f fx -i-ncuog

dlctermines them to the latter.

fVrath-diflemper'd, p. 144, Is a frrancre com-
pound for furious, as firengih cii-onnous, p. 209,
Tor very ftrong.

Mr. G, p. 147, compares the departcre of

Jafon and Medea from Circe to that of Adam
and Eve out of Paradife; and then direilly

fubjoins, "True it is that the heathen pair
are reprefented to have been cxpeditiiui in

their departure from Circe."

* ^'ip.ffo is feibUs,

P. 151. " Fierce Ale," hot f,om hell, ''fa-
tigues the fkui " Mr. G. might have fpared
this imitation and periphrafis, and the long
note upon it. At», in this line of Apolloni-
us, as in 1, 1016, means error, or (in.

P. 155. Peleus feeing Thetis cover their

fon Achilles with hot coals, to tnake him im-
mortal, like the princefs of the fea in the
Arabian Night's Etngrtr.inttt.'nts, ftt up fuch a
roar, that he frightened his wife into the ff<i

again,—Apollonius fays,, he was a great foci

for his pains, jjnyn v-i-io;. Mr.G. fays he w; s

A foel oi fools y and 'gn'rant of the fkict.

His account of the whole tranfaftion is a
good fpecimen of his apoftrophizing* way of
telling ftofies:

Thou infant innocence, thou fcurce rf flrife^

Yclad in mortal flefh thy flialf life.

Her talk maternal mid th' incumbent night
Injlant'd thy tender limbs with facred light t.

Each day th' ambrofia's fweets enlarge hit

breath,

'Gainft age a refuge, and a fhicld from death.
The father marks,while writhing mid the fire'.

His boy of I've (for fuch the dread !) expires;

Springs from the couch, and, loll in horror,
cries,

A fool of fool, and ign'rant of the fkies.

Pierc'd by his voice, Ihe drops the clamorous
child,

Wing'd as the tempeft, as the fancies wild
Of relUefs dreams, &c. Sfc.

Mr.G.'s note on this paflage is dill more
curious. « It may not be unprobably con-
jeftured, that the aft of the goddefs, by dip-

ping her foD in the river Styx immediately
after his birth, as it certainly muft have arifett

from the fame principle with, was borrowed
from the prefent paffage of Apollonius:" i..e.

Achilles, who died near 1200 years before
Chrift, muft have been born only Z50 years
before Chnft. Blair's Chrou. Tab. 3 & l6.

P. 158. As round the bark in gambols'
awkward play

Fond dolphins crowd—

—

i. e. in awkward play of gambols'.

p. 169. Echetus put out his daughter's
eyes with a Iharp brafs inftrument, ^a/nia
jcEvi^re. Mr. G. fays, brazt-n fpurs.

Triton, fuperintendant of Neptune over
maritime countries, n. p. 209. The preced-

ing note contains a drained compliment to s
capital laivyer.

The fea-horfe, emerging from the ocean,

in b. IV. 1. 1365, is a beautiful pifture. I

Ihall tranlcribe the original, and the tWo
tranflations.

* There is not a (lock or a ftone to which
Mr. G. does not apoitrophize when he is

fpeakiug of it.

f Mr. G. prints this word in Italics, and
I fhall double fcore it.

^Xoyfxuj KTi/jof, Or'g< nah

Ev9«
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i^'ftXo, rixiioyAc kj-iXu-ji'jj Bvfl:yo£» utto;

Ajjifi^ffltvif, pfovTfjri iJifT'i-ifo; nvyart ywil.r:;,

iUri b;ti\', ijvoti; ii'.fXo; fijs^af" -

When lo! a portriit, greater fsr, appears,

Virne from the fosmy <feep,of wond'ronf lize,

Springs an hnje horf'e; his mane expanded flits;

Vrom h's Itrong lides he fhakes th' adbeitnt

fP'"}''

Then towards the coaft direiSs his rapid way.

Fawkes.
To Minyas' race a fud.im fccne difplayt,

Tloefirm for tent'.'' i, f'Hn r,f 0. can't hirtb *,

A courier's lizc enormous firings to eartli;

Firm tow'va his cheft ; his mainf , that lloats

in gold,

Spoits o'er his arched neck; the billows roll'd,

Dafh'd from each limb quick throwing; in his

courfc

Ruili'd the fwift rival of the temper's force.

Crkene.
So ito7f,7oi wFif n-itvVi is, " ye who caught

'the rtamc beaming full royalty from thrones

of ftate," where two words are introduced as

elft where, to ihew Mr. G.'s happy talent of

imitation.

la ihe Libyan defarts the Argonauts hear

of Hercules, and three of them fet out inqiieft

Of him, Cmthis is eager to alk him after

his friend Polyphemus. But Polyphemus,

lays the p'^et, afrer founding a ciiyin Mylia,

rambled in quel> of Argo till he came lo the

Chalybes, where he died It will he worth

while to hear how Mr. G. tells this ftory.

his [Canthu^'s] wilhes burn

To hai! his friend's, his Polyphemc's return.

Rcar'd by thv labou/d a>t, the Myfian

towers, [vours;|:,

^Vhosk every thought thy country's love de-

>Vllos? lo'l o'erdiltai.t realms the bark pur-

fues,

'Viiosx eye and fca-encircled region views
' V/here thine to perifli !

Can any common reader tel! to whom the

words in capitals, which Mr. G. prints in

Iralics, are to be applied ?

Mopfus, being mortally bit by a ferpeiit,

In anguilh heiv'd the many writhing^ length

Where mufcles mark the ceiurai ti'gn ot

ftrcngth,

The flelh hi. hollov'd

•• DriMdtcllv reduudai.t.

f Rea-.: mar':.

;^ This line arfwers tvi tilt oiiginal, "anxi-

oui about his relurn."

J This e|iithtt, and fcveral fimilar ones,

all wiredrawn fri)m Mr. Gray's mnny-ttii.ik-

''"!! f^'^' '"''y '"' ic^^^oned among the Crten-

fj-nr of this iraiillation, as may the continual

lubi^itiition of jl'/.jx/arj to ./Ifjr.i, and the in-

numerable apoltrophes. In his laft apolho-

phc at the end of book IV, he confounds ihe

lingular wilh thfc {'"ural, hail tbou gallant

throna !
-

''

i, e. ill the agony of pain be cut out the fle/lj

from the mulcular part of his leg. Mr. F.
has omitted this circumltance.

The foft down, loofen'd by the dews of death,
Falls floating

i. e. his hair came erff by the force of polfon.

Jafon ofiers his bed fheep in facrlfice to

Triton. Mr. G. calls this "JcUfting a Jacred
rite, the choiccft of the flock ro fight." The
comparifon of the Triton guiding a Ihip to a

man leading a race-horfe, is moii^ clofely and
happily imagined in Apollonius. Mr. G.
leaves out the principal circumftance of the

man.

Mr. G. fays, Talus kept off" the Argonauts
by "crowding with riven rscks the lirand."

1 apprehend he pelted thenn oft" with ftones*,

and that Talus was not the illand's h'-ad, but

d'fender. His linglevein Apollonius calls the
•• boundary of life and death." Mr. G. the

Rich •vein, capacious of the vital tides,

The/far, where life with death all'ociatc tends.

This particular, with others, is omitted by
the other tranllator.

The Notes to this curious tranflation are •

rhapfody of illuftrations from Mr. Bryant's

Mythology, fcraps of imitation from modern
poets, a violent attack upon idolatry, and
conclude with the tranflator's profcifion of

faith. A \cry few explanations of ancient

culloms and hillory are intrrfperfed, which
are more to the purpole of fuch a tran.llation

than a chouland laboured retlc6t:ons and ill-

timed quotatiens, couched in the lowtfl lan-

guage of a Cimbridgc punflerf

.

Mr. G. threatens us fpteilly with "ADif-
" fertation upon the Propriety ot Apoilunus
" Rhodius's Condu<£V as to the Conltri'(ftion

" of hisPoem in the EpicCharat'ier, in .vhlch
•' the Sentiments of Ariliotle in his Ki'les for

" that Species of Compofition w^U be parti-

" cularly confiJered."

Mofl heartdy to be pitied is the poor Rho-
dian, that his M'llh that his verfes might be

rclilhed more and more every year, ihould

have fallen into fuch hands.

Between the two books of the Argonautics

is foilicd a tranllation otVirgil's Ceiris, "the
two firlt books of Apollonius being adtquatt

to the fatisfaotion of a careful examiner,

whole curiofily may induce his enquiry into

pafl'dges of the Ceiris alledged to have been

im.itated from Apollonius by Virgil." Yet
in the Notes this Latin poem is lligmatized

as inelegant and unfinilhed, and not Virgilian.

D. IL

* Bronze, whofe tranllation »f this epifode

is in part adopted by Mr. F. or his fuccclTpr,

fayi, he " hurl'd mountains with all their

nv-todi,'' which is more than Polyphemus <iid

in Homer.

f Hitched in't a proverb, I. 224. Vta

weary o\ conjeifVures, this mult end them,i

195. ^xri/in/^-j for Caftiator, II. 165. A
1-icnch thing, 241.

88. Cecilia
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8S. Cecilia : «r, Mcmo'in 0/ an He!

tht Auihnr tf " Evelina." <; n/i,

CECILIA holds up a minor to the

gav and dilVipared of both fuxes, in

uliicli tiiey may Ice thcmfclves and their

deformities at full length, and exhibits

more knowledge of the world, or the to/t,

than could be expected from the years of

the fair authorefs. Were all the Harrels

of the a^c to purchafc this equally plcaf-

ing and inftrudive work, its fale would
equal her mofl fanguine exptdations; or

were half of them to profit from its pre-

cepts and examples, and to flop Ihort on

the brink of the precipice over which
they are jufi: tumbling, her benevolent tation of Marfc-illes quiltii)g, is

a tradcfman in London, encouraged a manu-
failiire of flriped tamt-ys and prunellas, and

afterwards of various kinds of figured and

flowered ftulTs, fuch as Itarrets, barley tornr,

ice. SiC. and ihe trade made a con/idcrable

figure in foreign markets. ALoiit the year

1748, fome few perfons fill intu the making
yard-wide filk and Worftcd llufi's, which they

did to very great advantage. The trade is

now become very much irapiaved andtxrenJ-

ed. About the year 1755 was eftabliihed a

manufaflure in filk alone, figured and dow-
ered, for womens' cloaks, but [it] does not

flourifh much yet.

"The invemion of quilthig worded ia

looms, for bedquilts and petticoats, in Imi-
" .furib-

intcntions would be fully anfwered. It

is not our inclination nor pra£tice to de-

tail the particulars of the interefting llory

here exhii)ited to the publick, or to an •

ticipate the pleafure the perufal will af-

ford; nor could an epitome of it, how-
ever well drawn, give a better idea of it

than a flcclcton docs of a human body.

VV'edlfmifi it, therefore, with our warmed
commendations, which of late we have fel-

dom found occafion to give to romances.

So. OAUakm for tht Hiftory 0/ Worrefterlhire.

By Treadway Nalh, D. D. F. A. 5. Vol. II.

Large Folio. ( Concluded from p. 398.^

WE (hall refume our account of this

ufeful Hiftory by extra£\ing an ElTay on

the Trade of Kidderminfler, with which

the author was favoured by one of the

mofl: confidcrable and intelligent manu-
facturers of the place, who, with much
propriety, warns his brethren and iucctf-

fors againft fuch abufes of liieir property

as may ruin themfelves and their trade.

"During great part of the 17th century-

Kidderminfier was famous for making a fort

of gooJs known by the name of Linfey-wool-

feySjor Kidderminflers. Thefe weie printed

iinfeys in ufe for hangings of rooms and beds.

This manufaftnre continued till the Litter

end of the century, and was fuccccrled by the

cloathing trade. This and feveral other towns
In the neighbourhood manufaftured a fort of

cloth called P'rize, which was chiefly fold to

the Dutch. In the beginning of this century

this trade very mucVi declined, and was fisc-

creded by the manufifture of a fort of goods

called Clieneys and Ratteens, Itill in v(e for

bed furniture. This trade has long been loft

here, though ftiU carried on in other parts of

the kingdom.
"On the decline of the cloathing trade,

the town was reduced very low for want of

fculinefs, yet a few employed themfelves in

making worded llufls

ed to Meffrs. Pearfalls, and is executed by
thofe ingenious weavers Freeftones, who have

llkewlfe invented a loom, or machine, for

weaving nets of all kinds.

"The carpet trade began here ia 1735-
At firft they made the Scotch, or flat carpets,

without a pile: about the year 1749. the cut

c<irpels, after the manner of Wilton, were

introduced, and this manufaiSure has flou-

rllhcd very much. Kidderminller carpets

are thought to excel particularly in the bril-

liancy and durablenefs of tlie colours; to-

wards which, it is affirmed, the fitncfs of the

water of Stour, for feouring and (Iriking the

colour, very greatly contributes.

"The trade of the town has fluftuated, but

it is now, 1777, in a very floiirllhing ftate ;

which, under Providence, it owes to the in-

duftry, frugality, and fimpliciiv of the man-
ners of its inhabitants ^ ; and it would not

be doing jiifiite to the mefiiory of the reve-

rend and learned Mr. Richard Baxter, if wc
did not, in a great degree, attribute this to

his

worftcQ and filk mixed, called Spanilh Pop-
lins; the hreadch of thefe v/as half a vard.

"About the vcar 1-T7, ore Mr. Greaves,

* " Since the account above was \rri:ten,

which reprefcnis the (late of Kiddermlnflfcr

from a furvey accurately taken in 177;, an
important change has taken place with re-

fpeift to the manufacVure of ftutTb, then the

principal trade of the place ; the looms,

which at that time exceeded fevcntcen hun-
dred, at prefent hardly amount to feven hun-
dred. The hands which have been dlfmifftd

are inlifted in various bodies of militia and
regular regiments, or have gone to feik em-
ployment tlfewhere.

" Sy the average of funerals for the laft

five years, and from every other appearance,

it is probable the population here is at the

leaft feven hundred lefs than it was ia 1773.'

The place is over-burthened with the poor

families \ih by fo many induftrious hands,

and the poors levy very high. In tills f.id

flate of things it is fome confolation to find

the carpet trade continue undiminillicd, and
r l^cft's confining of that efforts arc making to fubflitute the c-n-

ton mar.ufaftory to that which has fo mucl

decayed. The decay of the Kldderininfce:

trade may certainly in part be impMttd to ii>t
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his labours and example; for he tells us, in

his own account of his life and times, a book
on many accounts interefting, that lie was
niinifter of Kidderminfter from 1642 to

1660; that he found the people very igno-

rant, irreligious, and dilfolute ; and it is well

Itnown that they becatre, in his time, and
continued long after, and I hope are at pre-

fent, remarkable for [heir decency and piety.

Mr. Baxter's great opponent at Kiddcrmin-
flerwas Sir Ral,,h Clare, of Caldwell, a man
of eminent civility, and flionglv attached to

monarchy, in the fervice of which he fpent

his fortune, being taken prifoner at the bat-

tle of Worcefler, a warm advocate for eoif-

copacy, and by his great influence at Kidder-

minfter, Bewdley, and many other parts of

the country, he kept down the prevailing in-

tereft: of Baxter, who fays of him, that he

was the ruler of t'le vicar of Kidderminfter,

and all the b.;fir.cf3 there was done by Sir

Ralph Glare. At the Reftoration he was an

old man, and an old courtier, and objefted to

Baxter's having the living, or lefturefhip, or

curacy of Kidderminfter, either of which he

preferred to the biihoprick of Ifereford ;

though Lord Clarendon earneftlv interceded

for him, and olfered to engage for a hand-

fome ftipend ro Mr. Dance, the then vicar,

and Sir Ralph's friend, to be paid perfonally,

either by liimfelf or his fteward. "One
Jtnight, Sir Ralph Clare, who lived at Kid-
derminfter, did more ro hinder my greater

fuccelfes, than a multitude of others could

have done, though he was an old man of

great courtlhip and civility, and very tempe-

rate as to die;, apparel, and fports, and fel-

dom would f'.vear any louder than by his

troth, and fhewed me much perfonal reve-

rence and refpefl: beyond my defert, and we
converfcd togcrher with much love and fa-

iniliaricy, yet having uo reliih of this pre-

cifenefs and extempor.iry praying, and mak-
ing f© much ado for heaven; his coming but

once a day to church on the Lord's day, and

his abllaining from the facrament, which he

refufed to receive, unli-fs I would give it to

him kneeling, and not litting., ,a5 if we kept

not fufEciently to the old y,ay, did caufe a

great pave of the parilh to follow him, and

do as he did. And yLt civility, and yielding

much beyond others of his party, fending

1»is family to be catechifed and perfonally

inftrurted, did fway with the worft among
VIS to do the like. Though he was fo zea-

lous a royalift^, he compounded for his eftate

with the parliament committee, at the fum
of 298/.*"
im . «*

diminution of general commerce, brought on

by the unfortunate war which ftiU continues;

but is alfo partly owing to a great alteration

of falhions within this kingdom, when cot-

ton Huffs are now (17S0) univerfally prefer-

red to worfted ftufls, and to mixtures of

wo^fied and filk."

* "In June, 1^55, were committed to

"AecofNT OF I>R. MarT.s Wall.
"This learned phyfician was a native of

the county of Wurcefter, bojrn at Powick in

the year 1708, being the only fon of Mr.
John Wall, an opulent tradefman of the city

of Worcefter, who ferved the office of mayor
in 1703. He received the earlier part of his

education at a grammar-fchool at Leigh-
Smcon, and at the college fchool at Worcef-
ter, ffm whence he was ele«5>cd fcholar of
Worcefter College, O.xford, in June 1726.
In the year 1735 he was ek£\ed fellow of
Merton College, foon after which he took
the degree of batthclor of phyfick, and re-

moved to Worcefter, continuing many years

in the pra<flice of that profcfTion. In the

year 1740 he married Catharine, youngeft
daughter of Mart;n Sandys, Efq. of the city

of Worcefter, barnfter at law, and uncle to

the firfl: Lord Sandys. In the year 17^9 he
took the degree of doflor of phyfic, and con-
tinued his praflice at Worcefter till his laft

illnefs. He died at Bath of a lingering dif-

order, June 17, T776, and is buried in the
Abbey-church ; a pliin ftone, atfixed to one
of the pillars, enumerates conclfeiy his emi-
nent abilities, his uncommon talents, and the

goodnels of his heart.

"He was a man of extraordinary gfntus,

which he Improved by early and indefaiiea-

ble induftry in the purfuit of fcicnce, hit

he was more particularly eminent in thofa

branches of natural phllofophy which have
an immediate connexion with the arts, ai>d

v/ith medicine. He was diftiinguilhed like-

wife through his whole life by an uncommon
fweetnefs of manners, and cheerfulnefs of

difpofition, which, ftill more tlian his great

abilities, made his acquaintance courted, and
his converfaiion fought, by perfons of all

ranks and ages. His praftice as a phyfician

was extended far beyond the common circle

ef pra£>:tioner5 in the country, and was par-

ticularly diftingullhed by benevolence, cour-

tefy, penetration, and fucccfs. His native

county ftill boafts many monuments of the

application of his enainent talents to iier iu-

terefts. To his diftinguiihed Ikill in che-
miftry, and his afliduojs refearchcs (in con-
junftion with fome other eminent chemifts)

to difcover materials proper for the imit.uion

of the china ware, the city of Worcefter owes
the eftablilhment of its porcelain manufac-
ture. His treatife "On the Virtues of Mal-
" vern Water" having attraflcd the attention

of the publick, and drawn a great refort of
company to the fpot, he was a diligent and
a£live promoter of the many improvcmeiits
fuggefted by him, and put in execution for

the proper accommodation and amufement

Worcefter gaol. Sir Ralph Clare, Sir George
Wintour, Captain Thomas Savage, Major
Wyld, Col. Sandys, and divers others, and
not fuUy releafed until Majoi-Geu. Berry
came to govern the country."

of
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«f pprfons who came there, either for health

or 'pleafure; but his benevolence ciilplayed

itfelf in its utmoft extent in his unremitting

attention to (he poor. To his zeal and dili-

gence the county is in no fmall degree in-

debted for the advantages of the Infirmary,

of which he was on« of the earliciff and molt

adiduous (J3trons: nor did his zeal ceafe with

its ellablilhment; he gave it conftant and

regular attendance during his wliole life, and

never allowed any caufe but ficknefs to in-

terrupt his puoiftiial exercife of this humane
duty. The governors of the charity, after

his death, recorded in their annals, in terms

of great rcfpedt and gratitode, their fenfc of

the obligation they owed to his alnduity*.

Notwithilanding his numerous engagements,

and the incefTant employments of his profef-

fion, he has enriched the repofitories of me-
dical knowledge with many valuable tr.i.ffs,

which, fince his death, have been coUefted

into an oflavo volume by his (on, and printed

at Oxford in 1780. His amufement was the

rtudy of the polite arts, particularly paint-

ing, and that branch of it which beft befits a

gentleman, the dcfigning hillorical picflures,

/hich he fo far excelled, that it has been

more pleafure in ac<|uiring the eflate, and
paying his jufl debts, than hii> defcenclants

had in fpending."

Annexed is a large Appendix, contain-

ing much food for antiquaries, particu-

larK' the Saxon boundaries of feveral pa-
I'ifhes mentioned in Heming's Chant;!-

lary, with a tranflation, occupying iS

psges; and alfo " Collections for the
" City of VVorcefier," " Obfervations on.

"Domcfday for Worcefterfhire," &c. &g.

90. An Accmnt of fome ExperiKints on Mtrcwy,
S:hei; and Gold, made at Guildford, in May
17S1, in the Laboratory of James Price,

M.D. F.R.S. To tvhich il prefixed, yhi

^bridgemnit of Boyle's Account if a Degra~
daticn of Gold. 4/0.

THESE experiments, which were wit*
nelled by many refpeftahie perfons, to

whom the author appeals for the truth of
his account, " without the flighted fear of
coniiadidlion, or dillent,'-' tend to prov«
that the race of alchemifts is not extintl,

and that the long-exploded philofophert
faid of him, that if he had not been one of Jhne, and the boafted po-ivder of prcjec
r,» k„A „!,„,;„;,„. u„..,„„!j ,,,..„!...„. i,„ ^^^^^ j^^^g ^^^^ afttialiy difcovered and

exhibited by Dr. James Price. Curiofuy,
therefore, mufl be firongly awakened by
the difcunion.

In the 1(1: of thefe experiments " Capt,

Francis Grofe, a gentleman advantage-

oufly known in the antiquarian world bjr

Ills rcfearches and publications," provided
half an ounce of mercury, bought of an
apothecary in Guildford :

'< Mr. Ru£ft,

a magiftrate of the place, and a perlon,

from his tcclinical employments, conver-
fant with the appearance of tlie precious
metals, well acquainted with the ufual
operations on them, and with the me-
tliods employed by ardTtb for afccrtaining

theii commercial value," brought a fmall
HelTian crucible, in which the mercury
was placed, on a flux, whofe ingredients

the company eitlier brought or examined.
They had alio previoully infpedted the

mortar in which they were pounded. The
autlior furnilhed only half a grain of a

certain potvder, of a deep red colour^

which Mr. RulTei weighed out, and the

Rev. Mr. Anderfon, " a clergyman refin-

ing near Guildfoni, well verfcd in expe-
rimental philofophy, and ftuJious of its

cheniical branches," added to the other
ingredients. The other perfon prefent

was Enfign D. Grofe.

In about a quaiter of an hour after

projeiling this pouder, and placing the

crucible in the tire, it was oblerved (and
mofr unac'countnbly ftrange it leems),

tlidt,, " thouph U'.e crucibk was r.ow be-

the befl phylicians, he would have been

bell painter of his age-f-."

Among other remarkable anecdotes arc.

the following: Sir Thomas Cooker, Barr.

founder of Worceiter College, Oxford,
" was buried in Tardebigg church [fince

rebuilt] in 1702, by his own direflions,

witii a gold chain and locket round his

neck, and two di.-)mond rings, of no great

valucj upon his fingers. About the year

1750, David Cookes, Efq. heir of the fa-

mily, aame with a hook and a pair of

tongs, and learching, found the things

auovementioned J."— In an account of

my lord of Cumberland's expenccs at

London, 17 Henry VIII, his houle-keep-

ing, &c. for five weeks, amounted to 46/.

7/. " (liven in alms is. To the phvfi-

"cian for feeing my lord's water, ^d."

Dr. Nalh fays, p. 404, "In all Eng-
land there is no noi;le family that fprang

from the church .... except Ld Sandys.''

Surely I.d Talbot's is another.

On Mr. Thomas Foley, the great and
good founder of that now noble family,

who, from almoft nothing, raifed 5000/.

per annum, or more, by iion works (cn-

in^ia yf^v^jiui)., our author pertinently

remarks, " Piobably this good man had

* " See the State of the Worceiler Infir-

mary for 1777."

•f-
The two frontifpieces to Hervey's Midi-

latioft. were dcligned by Dr. Wall. Edit.
X " From the informatlen of ;!.c Rev,

Mr. BraJlhaw."



4S8 Eff^ertmenls proving the Tranfmutatlon of Mercury Into Gold,

come red-hot, the mercury (hewed no The Vlth experiment was made (Msy
il^ns of evaporation, or even of" hoilihg." it; laft) on two ounces of mercurv, ruh-

Tlie /<ror/<i-, which adl^jred to the point bed with a drop or two of vitriolic ether,

cf a clean iron rod, that wa'; dipped into to which was added barely a grain of the

j';e matter contained in the crucildc, be- wliite powder, which was afterwards rub-
ing knocked utT", when cold, were found bed up with it for aljout three minutes.
to be replete with finall ghibules of a The_^/-i/fr (for fuch, on cverv fubfequent
««."Z>?V7y& iro/(7ar^./7;;^/a/, whicli, the author trial, it appears to be) that this procefs

cbfervcd to the company, could not be (waving the interefting particulars) pio-
incrcury, as being evidently fixed in that duced, weighed, in the whole, 29 grains;

urong heat (a white-) cd, to wiiich the fire and the increafe, in proportion to the
wns then raifed), but was "an intcniic- powder, was as 28 to 1.

diatc fubftance between mercury and a The Vllth and laff experiment was
more perfcft metal." made on May 25 laft: prefent. Lords
Mr. Rudci then injected into the cru- Onflow, King, and Palmerftonj Sir Ro-

cible a fmall quantity of bor.^x, brought bert Barker, and Sir PlVilip Norton
by him, and a ftrong red-white hea: was Clarke, Barts.; the Rev. O. Manning,
continued for about a quarter of au hour. B. Anderfon, G, Pollen, and J. Robir.-

The crucible iieing then co(dcd and bro- fon. Clerks s Dr. Spence, William Mat»
ken, a globule dtyellovj metal was found Godfchall, Wm. Smith, Wm. Godfchall,

at the bottom, wliich, with fomc fmaller jun. Efqrs; Mellrs. Gregory and RulTcl.

globules found iii the /foreV, were weigh- In this a jingle grain of the 'white poiv-
td by Mr. Rullcl, and amounted fully to der produced more than forty times its

ten grains. " This metal was. in the pre- Weight of filvcr, being projcfted on mev
fence of the above-mentioned gentlemen, cury, and half a grain of the red foiudery
fealed up in a phial, imprelied with the introduced by Lord Palmerflon into a

fcal of Mr. Anderfon, to be fubmitted to crucible in uhich was a flux compofcd of
future examination; though tvcry one charcoal and borax, on which half an

prefent was perfuadcd that the metal was ounce of pure mercury had been poured.

Gold." produced, after a white heat of 30 mi-

Next inorning, the fcal being broken, nates, a globule of metal, which proper

v^ the prefcnce of the former company, aiTay-mafters reported to he gold (as they

and of Capt. Aujien, the fpecific gravity did tlie other to Uc /.her) pcrfeftly pure.

of the large globule, livdrolratically exa- Every precaution wa; here t^ken (as be-

inined, and compared with that of water, fore) at the author's requefl, to guard

was eftimatcd to be nearly in the ratio of againft deception. In two bmilar expe-

20: 1. It v.-eighed 9 J grains, and being riments, on the Tuefday following, ** iz

then beat out into a thin plate, and exa- grains of the white powder produced,

mined bv Mr. RulTel, he "declared it to from 30 ounces of mercury, 6cD grains

be as good golc! as the grain-gold cf the of fixed wiiitc metal" {or Jil-vcr) " or ia

refiners; and that he would readily pur- the proportion of 50 to t. And z grains

chafe fuch gold, as he had juft exakiined, of the red powder produced, from one

a: the higheft price demanded for the ounce of mercury, 120 grains of fixed

purefl gold." Dr. Higgins alfo ceitihed and ringed metal" (or gold); " i. e. €0

trs purity, half of this plate l)eing fent to times its own weight."

liin — Several otlv-r trials (which we " Thefe lall poitions of gold and fil-

(hail nor recapitulate) were made with
-..---•

the other half, a'l of which contiiraed its

title to the charaficr of gold.

In the lid and lild experiments, made
with like care, a Imall quantity of Dr.

Price's vjhite feT.vder, pmjtfted iiy him
on mercury (which remained fixed, tho'

ver," adds Dr. Price, " as well as a part

of the produce of the former txperiments,

have had the lionour of being fubmitted

to the infpeftion of his Mojefy, who was
pleafed to exprefs his royal approbation."

Many doubf-, notwithllanding the a-

hove unexceptionable evidence, having

it had acquired a red heat) produced a been fuggeRcd by the ilhberal and iiKre-

nvbite ?nelal And in the 1 V'th an<l Vth, dulous, by thofe who, l)ecaufe they can-

a little of the author's red p-}^x-dfr, pro- not account for the theory, difbelieve the

jetted on filverwhen in fulion,trantmut- fad, the author, in his IntroduStion, alks.

eii it into gold of the moll complete pu- "the candid and impartial, by what aits

rity (fo found, on the alfay, by McllVs. of deceit mercury can be prevented from

Pratt and Dean, aii'av mallei s near Cheap- boiling in a red iieat,—or, when aftually

fde), in the proportion wf ouc-ei^hih wf boiling and tvaporatine, it could be al-_

tkc join; weight. molt iiillantdntoullv fixed by addition i>f

a lub-
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s fubfVance nor a!»ove one 4Soth of ir^ nious writer, rbough a rfifcipte of '^st"

wci^hr ?'' He aifo a(ks " diofe who clav, is n!fo a legititnarc fon of Apollo; a

know his firuation, what could induce kind of concorJia aifcri. Bcfidcs. the
him ro take fuch laborious and finifter poems alrcatly pul>rift>e.l feparatclv, thU
methods of acquiring fame, poflLlTed as volume conjsins Amtgi/ean F.(hg»fr,Qri--

he was of total independence, and of cl>e- ental Bclngtus, Odd, Epijite!, Sar.ncti^ srrtJ

mical reputation*?*' Mifcellanes^s Piscei. )r> the Amtstjcajii

"Like the hafelefs fabrick of avifion,^ EcJotjues, which are jr.rituictl The Dt-'

ihefe Peruvian mines, however, are fill rf fcribers, and The AfricaItunjr. the m-
up as fooii as opened, and the farguinc ral imagery thjt is introduced, and illuf-

expeftations that might be formed from trated bv note^, is new, and Linndear.}

a difcovery of fuch national importance, though fome of his oiant? and ftrubs,

arc checked ant! extingutfhed by the fol- like the barbarous town in HojracT, we
lowing paragraph : fiiould have thouglit, verfu d'icsre >io» efii

" The 'Lvbcle of the materials, produc- In one of the Oucnra! liclogues, Herim,
"ing the extraordinary change in the «r the ariificiai k'amint, the mifery and
"metal employed, was exptncled in per- dcRruCtion accumulated, a few vears ago,
"forming the procefle^;— nor can the on the Uentoo narives of Bengal, Sec. by
"author furnifh himfelf with a fccond the monop»>5y of rice, are painted in frrong
"portion, but by a procefs equally tcdi- colours, and exiiibit s picture of our un-
"ous and cperofe; whofe effufts he has
"recently experienced to be injurious to

"his health, and of whicli lie muft there-

"fore avoid the repetition."

But why mull it be repeated pcrfo-

jtally? Manv, much above the rank of

flaves, win condcfcend to work in mines
even of coal and lead, much Inore of gold

and filver, however laborious and un-
healthy the procefs may be. And with

perfons of charafter a partnerlhip furcly

n^ight he formed, in which the diicovercr

mis^ht (hare great part of the prbhtsf,

without any of the burthen and heat of

the day.— It, however, contrary to ilie

hopes and expeflations of our forefr.thers,

the fcicnce of alchemy is fo unprolitable,

that it^ inventor, like the Phrygian king,

may •' liarve in the mivlft of plenty,"

there can then be no adccjuate rcafon tor

luffering thefc precious powders to be

loftj and Dr. James Price, A-i an expeii-

mentalift, muft appear very culpable in

with-holding from the publick thefe/jr-

cana confidci-ed in a philofophical and fci-

cntific view, and permitting them to perifh,

as they have originated, with himiclf.

(jl-The PoftkalfFi), ho/John Scon, Dfj. Svo.

AM WELL, (fee vol. XLVI. p. 31 8)
and feveral other ingenious poem
abundantly convinced us that thi

have

ni»e-

* Dr. Price, we undeiilancl, is a gentleman
• f foitune, of Orifl Collegf, and fome years
ago t'-.ok a B-nchelor's ile^^ree in phyfic His
experiments have lately procured him the de-
gree of M. D. at O\ford. Edit. .

f Thefe. haAt-wcr, we are informed, are .it

fvefnu (n much oa the negative fide, ihar th.e

Bi.itenals nt-ceiTary to prudiice an ounce of
jold cok at lea(T t; pounds. Edit.

tii-.NT. Mac. Odoier, ijii.

feeling countrymen, from »vliich uo turn
with horror to fcenes not moje horrid,

though long part, in the A eft. The
Mexican Prophecy has there great merit-

But ihe following little Ode, truly ling,
lifh and humane, though one of the fborr-

cfl, is one of the Ixrft. The beginning is

fimilar to Horace'i Perjircs odi, puer^ ap~
paratui; and it comes wit-It peculiar pro-
priety from a Qt^iaker.

" I hate that etrom's difcordant found,
Parading round, and round, and rouiiil:

To thooghtlefj youth it pte^fiire yields.

And lures from cities anu from titlds,

To fell their )i berry for charms
<)t tawdry iace, and glittering arms

:

And when .^mSition's voice tomtnands.
To march, .ind fight, andfallia torcign lands,

'* I hate that dn:m's difcordant found,

Parading vnund.anj round, and round:
To me it talks of ravaj;'d pianis,

Ard burning town.,, and ruin'd Avains,

And mangled H.nb';, and dyinr gro.ins.

And ui.dovVs te.irs, and orplians moans;
And all that Mifery's hand befiows,

To fill the catalogue of human woes."

The ffontifpiece is deiigned by .4ng?-
lic.i Kauttinan, and engraved bv Baito-
lozzi, and feveral otiier lM;autihiI prin's

do credit to the tafle both of the artifts

and iheir employers.

92. The Hijiory of Scotland, /row th' T.jhh-

Iflment af the R fa,matkn til the Dea'b </
i^'wn Mary. B^/ Gilbert Smart, li. O.
end Member of the Soiiciy of .^i'::t:.^uaiia at

Edinburgh, z yo!,. ^to.

DR. S rUART, thouoh he rreads the

fame hiflorical path with Dr. Robe nt on,

a name
That emulates the Greek and Roman fame,

the Pttlybii ami the Livics of anciei.t

tirndSj
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times, rot only -in the opinion of ,tbis

illand, hat in that of all Europe, malses

no mention of liim in hi? Preface, and in

one of his not;es treats him and his Hiflo-

rv with flight and contempt. That tliefe

two writers exhibit the l)eau!:iful Mary.
9nd her aQions in verv different points

of view., muft of.courfe be fuppofed; but

that the lift'reprtfcntation is the trueft,

all the eloquence and pasreantry of this

new hiflorian will not eafily induce the

•unprejudiced and impartial examiner to

believe. By Dr. R. the Queen is repre-

fentcd as privy to^the murder of her huf-

baiid, "whom flie hated, as ikreening his

m-urdcrer, B;Othwe!l, vvliom fhe h;ved;'3S

Yielding, wirhovu regret or furprife, to his

Seizure' of her pcrfosi, voluntarily con-

ientinij to cnrrv him, 5;.:.. Dr. S. on the

contrarv, imputes he;

king-ill Ins lilneis to a

tion; afcrib-s hi'; nllal]

of Murray and liis fiftton; applaiids h?r

condujit at Bothweirb.mock trialj repre-

lents her as having; no luipicion of iiis

defigns, and confidcrs her leizure and

inaru-S'-' as wiioUy the cHLft of violence

und coiit'ni!

their ppi;^.iij

docuiTi^n-' .-

them euuf.i

lenueri, hy t

tions and tb

really all the

rv by triis \

and others, ftrve onlv to convince us cf

lier guilt. Dr. R. allows, that flie re-

ceived the higheil: prov')caiion horn that

unfortunate, vvickrd f;mpleton, lier hul--

band, for whom the had rcfuled fume of

the firft potentates in Europe. A prin-

ccfs ^lot twentv-one, educated in a court

noiorioufly proBigate, habituated to the

horrid deceits of that detcflable wretch,

Catherine cf Medici, her mother a Guife,

inuft have been more thati human hot to

Jiave imbibed fome infesfcion in iuch pol-

luted air. In facl, wc cannot but believe

i-.er guilty of covering at lealf , if not fted-

tiirig tire blood of her hufljand. A Ihort

and authentic account of her- execution

was published nCt long ago atEdinburgli,

In which, amting many other new and af-

fccling particulars, her favourite dOg is

mentioned as getting between her fe^et .is

fljc, knelt at the block, and creeping be-

tween her head and fliouWers, after the

former^ was fevered. She, the Venus of

her age,'the sdmiration cf all beholders,

is th'/rt dcfcribed as red faced, i)loatedi

vound-fhouldert'd ; in Ihcrt, as mod d if-)

gufling 'in her "appearJinee. On ftradiV g
iiiis, one is kd to exclaim, what is bcaury.^

what is perfqn.>: wliat is fenfe? what i:

wit? what Jnd.eed is any thing, of whic'r.

time anfl chance, or malice and cruelty,

can deprive their poffellors; for over the ,.

fcaftold of that unfortunate queen, ^-
.Tiiiy ofVamtiei, all ij Canity, is written in

fuch capitals, that he 'who runs may read.

Of this Hidory we flTall only add,

in a fummary wpy, that Dr. Stuart, after

difculling the particulars of (^ Mary's •

trial in England, pronounces her innoceijt

of the charge brought againll: her by the .'

Earl of Murray of having murdered her

huftiand; adduces hiftorical evidence to ,

prove that her fuppofed letters to Botli-

well were forged; attributes her feduc-

.tion by that nobleman at Dunbajr, not to-

affcftion, but amatorious potions; inferts

and modernifes feveral of her letters j

attcptiv^n to the .throws new light on the confpiracy of

t:Lere reconcilia- Babingtori, in vvhiph flie was alfo tried as

:.cion to tlie Earl a partv. 8cc —It only remains to atld aa
extraft or two; and it would he difficult

to iekcl; any defcriptive pafTage from
whii li this billorian, as well a.s Dr. Ro-
benfon, mi.gbt not jafily ci,aim that elo^

gium, "£/ mot, jc J'uis aii£i wt peintre.^*

Mary is dcicribed tlius lamenting the

dtatl of Lord Dai-nley, like a real Califta,

in Edinburgh Cafcle-

' Uefore thi- Lilt ofHccs were: performed to

her huibani', ?.• ;
, iVi. r, a principle of deli-

~

caey, as well : ..rj-ly wiih aa tilablilh»

td culiom, Itsvuig iicr iialaci;, went to thC

c.irtle of Edinburgh, to indulge in grief. She
iT.ut herftlf up in her ap?rtment. It Was
hung with black; the light of the fun was
excluded from it; and a taper burning faint-

ly added to its gloom. Here, melting wilh

lonely aiiguiih, Ihe was peuetralrd with all,

the fentiments that became her condition, and
mourned his fate and her own misfortunes ; .

the inliability of human grandeur aSedted

her; and while (he meditated -ts fiainful en-

joyments and its onnieffive miferies, file look-

ed for comfort beyoud the prefcnt kene, and

regarded the royal crown and the fccptre as

the playthings of a giddy piide, and a child*

iih ambition."

'

CHAR.^CTER OF LORD DaRNLEY.
"Thus perilhed, in the twenty-firft year '

of his age, Henry Stuart, lord DarnleV, a

prince of a high lineage. A fate fo fndden,

and fp Immature, exciied a fympathy and for^'

row which mull ha«e been Ipil intheconfci-

onfniTs L.f his imntrfe<f>ions, if he had fallen

by the ravages of dilcafe, or the Ihokc of
time. Tiie I'ymmetry of his form recom-
meiided him to the molt beautiful jirincefs of

Chiillendom ; and her generofity and love

placed him ujon the throne of an ancient

kingdom. But he neither knew hew to en*

joy his profrerity, nor to enfnre it.' His
vices did not p<rmit hi.-n to »r,aintain -the

place he had won in her alTtclion-; and he

11 V fupporc

rr .. . and noth yyr

c iimi in'.ereil t!ii.:r

rjC\ of their delcrip-

ce ol tiuir hyle KuC
d vindications of IViii-

tcr, as wt,-!l as by Goodall

wa?
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was not entitled, by his ability, to hold the
reins of government. He was fi:en to the

greatelt advantage in thofe games and fpoits

vhich require aciivity and addrefs. He rode

vith fkill the war-horfe, and was dtxtcrous

in hawking and the chace ; but pofiefiing no
tlifcernment of n^en, and no profoundnefs cf
policy, he war altogether unequal to dircift

an agitated monarchy, and to fupport the
glory of his queen. Inftcad of aifling to her
proteftion and advantage, he encouraged her
misfortunes and calamities. His imbecillity

la'.d him epen to hei- enemies and his own.
The excefljve facility of his nature made him

hull, Efj. In 4 laygc Fclum.rs, Wiih a ra-

f'ious Index. ZfO.

"MR. POTTER'S Trar.n.tion (as far

as he has gone, viz. of nine tragedies) ol
this ciiftinguillietl poet Was re>iewecl in

our Magazine for i-rSr, p. 384. To
that we miift refer for ihe few particu-

lars that remain of the life of the author.
Eii^hc years have been eniploved by the
prcfent tranflator in this laborious talk,

his propofals having firfl: appearetl in Fe-
br uary 1774. Mentioning, in his pre-
face, former tranflations in Fresich and

the dupe of the fliallowert artifice; and while EngHfli, Mr. Vv'odhull fays, "Previous
he v/as weakly credulous, he ceuld not keep to the years 1748 and 1749, when a tran-
in concealment thofe fe.crets which moil flation of tlie Iplrisjenia in Tauris by Gil-
rearly cancerned him. Driven into difficult berc Well, efq. made its appearance, and

"""""' '"'"' "••'"
another of the Hecuba, by tlie Rev. Dri

fituations by pallion and imprudence, he was
wnable to extricate himfelf. Under the gui^
dance of no regular principles, he was incon-

flant and capricious. - His natural levity was
prompted by his pronenefs to inLCmperai'-ce

;

and he was as much afrrar.ger to decorum as

to virtue. While he was not qualified for

the cares of royalty, he was even unfit for

the trappings of itate, and thofe guarded and
fiftidlous ceremonials which are fo neceflary

to impofe on the quicknefs of human reafon,

and to cover the infirmity and the nakedaels comparing MeiTieurs Wbdhuli and Pot-

Morell, r iiave never met with any ita-
gedf from Euripides in tiic Englifti lan-
guage, except the motlev piece of Jocafia
by Gafcoyne and Kinwelmcrft." At this

we are a little furprifcd. as the Hecuba,
tranflated by Richard

'

Weft, ef^". lord
chancellor of Ireland, was a6ied by Booth,
Mrs. Oldfield, &c. in 1726', and was' foon
after printed*. —The invidi^js tslk of

of high (lation. His prepofterous vanity and
afpiring pride roufed the refcntment and the

fcorn of the nob'es. Kis fuUies and want of
dignity made Rim little with the people. To
the queen, his infidelity and frequent amours
were moll infulcing and ungrareful. The
admiration of the fex, which, in culrivated

and fuperior minds, is an elegant psffion, and
an amiable weaknefs, was in him a grofs at-

tachment and an unfentimental propenfity,

growing out of the ftrength of his conftiru

ter as trauflators we are not difpofed to
undertake. Et -vituld tu digmts et hie.

Both have the merit, and a great one ic

is, of having introduced this philofcphic

bard (who had long been "caviare to the
multitude") in a pleafing and "queflion-
ablc Ihape" to the kno'wiedge, and confe-
quently to the efleem, cf their country-
n'.en.—We will firft exhibit the fame
pafTages from tlris rerSbn that we have '

tcon, and the cravings of an animal appetite, before felefted from the other, and leave
cut while our graver hiftorians are adiduous

to reproach him with wanton nefs in the
•hamber of Venus, it ought to be remember-
ed, that the murder of Rlzzio, and his at-

tempt to difpolTefs the queen of her govern-
ment, are far more indelible fcains upon his

memory, and imply a prolligacy and guilt

which could only be exceeded by the tnor-

tnity of that wickednefs which fchcrocd and
exeeuted his deftrudion. It is v/Jih pain
that Hiftory relates fuch cruel events; but,

while Ihe melts with human woe, it is her
province to'be rigoroufly juft Her weeping
eye is the indication of an inftruftive for-

row; and while- her burSling heart mourns
over the crimes, the calamities, and the
vrretchednefs of ages that are part, (lie re-

told: them with fidelity, as a leffon to fus-.

ceeding times."

On the amatorious potions abovementi-
bncd let the reader make his own com-
ments.

9^. The Nlniteen Tragedies and Fro^mmn of
£uripides. Tranjlated ly Michael Wod-

the reader to form his own opinion,

«'0 D E.

I.

'' In recent verdure ever gay,-

Hail, O ye fcions of the bay.

Which fweep Apollo's fane:.

Crept from the God's adjacent bowers,

Where rills. bedew the vt-rnai dowers.

And with perpetual llrcams refrtih the plain
j

Thefacred myrtle here is found.

With which I cleanfe thecoulecrated gjound;
As day by day rhefun with rapid wing afceuds,-

Waking to toil which never ends.

O Pxan, Psean, from"Latr)na fpriing,

Still may'il thou flourifablcll and young

!

11-

My labours with renown (tiall meet,

O Phffibus, the prc-^hetic feat

Revering, at ;hv fane

A joyfi;! minifler J fVand,

Serving with an officious han3
Ko monal, but the bleltim.Tiort?! train

* See the Compankn to the BJcybeule, '^zd

edit.) vol. I, p.468, and 11. p. 14J. Et»jT.
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J^or caa tncfe gltwTnas labo-Jis tire

My pdtiepco, when Apollo is my fjre;

F<« I afiif«<i V-ke kim afire may juilly call,

Nurtured beneath hziXicteA wall.

© Px-an, Pa:»n, from Latona fprung,

Siill may 'ft tliuu fi«uf irti tjl^^il atiJ young !"

/oB, vol. iV, p. 7^

And again,

C H O R IT S.

O D &.

I 1.

*' A rock fupplles, as we are told.

In fuch abantlance ife« exhacftlefs rii[.

That oft the virgins *g<iiiUI itc balis hold

Their copious urns to fill.

One of «iu- affociate train

Thither, in the limpid w.^wc,

Went, her purpie vclis lo lave,

Then hung them dripping on a cliff, to drain,

And imljibc the funny fi^le:

1 from licr fiili caught this tale, &c."

Uiff'-lytui, vol. 1. p. 323.

In tilt latter paffage, (hould Mr. Pot-

ter be thought to have the advantage, we

could <]uote others in which the prefer-

ence wouiJ be given to Mr. Wodhull.

—

That tliis fsntfeman ha? ftutlicd with at-

tCncion the fevctnl cditior.s and comments

CMj hi'5 author, appears bv his Notes, in

\vhich he unites much critical fagacity

villi hiflorical and myrhological intur-

cnation. Btfuies all th'e remaining Tra-

g.cdies, the FragJtients of fcvcral other

Xuiks of tills dramatifl, confifiing of

tijorc than 1500 lines, are a valuable ad-

dition to Englifh literature. They were

firft formed and digefted bv B^rnes, but

liave received many lubleqyent iniprove-

rncnts and augmentations tiom Heath,

Valkenaer, and Dr. Mufgraie. Mr.
WodhuU's realbiis for retaijiing the ufual

anangem-nc of the phys feem to us con-

cluiivc. He has iiifcrted, however, in

liij preface (with proper references) the

chronological order adopted by Dr Mul-
grave. The arguiiieuts pi efi;ied to each

traii;edy he lias omitted, deeming them fu-

pcffluous. But the work has the very

Xif'eful and ticceiraiy appendage of a co-

pious Ind-x. Two of the Fragments,

v»iih the note nnnexcd, fliall be s.iJed.

«'To thee, O vnivcrfal klnj,

lilis wine and I'aitcd catesi bring,

*•• <'The fxpreiuon in the text 15, (vto;;»

SJlTi'^, ^vhich I rendtr ivi'vj vkVimn, lj;idiug

an authority for this acce^nation of the term

o'TTo^cv ,^L7-ca cited by. Henry Stephens, in his

^iefauru! Gra-iie L'ng^^-, vol. Ill, p. 1^7,

frnm the I'ecood book cf Plato's Republic,

Mr. Heath, houcver, to \vhi»m this phral'e

probably did not occui-, choofes to re.id arv-

^!:,, jat:r>ficiHm ignit'i'X/xn; aud i> follow.* d

Whether by Jove's or Pljto's name
Our homage thou dt-light to claim ;

This otf<'ring from ray* fcanty HoTf,

(With joy 1 wcultl,hut can no more)

The mingled fruits of various kind

Which I prclcnt with librrai mind,

Accept : for 'midli: the heavenly baui

Jove'i swful fccptie tills thy hand,

And thou with i'luto dolt partake

His empire o'ei- the Stygian lake;

To n\aii'6 benighted foul reveal

Thy beams, and teach us, ere we feel,

From what curtt fource our woes dil'.ill.

Where grows the bitter root of ill.

What pov.er divine we mull invoke.

To cafe us froii^ the galling yoke."

P H R I X U S.

" Whoever thinks, though daily he otFend,

That he (balifcapc (he vengeance of the Gud ,

Judges amifs, and finds himfelf entangled

In his own craft; for foon as Juftice tinds

An hour for retribution, he endures

The punilhment his foul mifcteeds deferre.

Look to it, ve who fancy there e.^ills

No deity, by Uich pervcrfc abufe

Of reafon finning doubly : for there is.

There is a God. But if the wicked tnan

Should piovefuccefsful, let him make the mofl.

Of his fhort time, for he at laft Ihall fufFer."

The above may fcrve as a contrad, er

antidote, to the atlieiflical language of

Belierophon :

'• Doth any man aflert that there are Gods
" In Heaven ? I anfwer, there arc none, Sec."

(fuitable to his chara£l-er, as defcribcd by

Homer, II. vi. 20c— 201;), and to other

blafphemous and immoral icntiments ut-

tered in our author by wicked characters,

one of which (his tranflator has well ob-

i'erved) *' Plutarch has cited with great

injudice, as fhewing the irteliginus dif-

pofition of Euripides." As well might

thePfalmin: be (lyled an athcift for mak-
ing the fcol fay, "Iherc is no God."—
Euripides, with equal injuftice, wa* ftvled,

!>y tlic ancients, "the woraanhatcr," from

Iris faicafnis on the fcx, and introduftion

of D.K.ny harlf>ts, aduhereires, &c, on the

fiage, forgetting the panegyrics tl>at aie

to be r.>un.l in his works, and his many
cxemphnv virgins and heroines*.

bv Pr. Miifjravr-, though without any appa-

rent sulhou'.y for altering the text as rakc«

bv Barnes from Clemens AleKandrinx^."
' * Ii, a note on Hecuba, Mr. WodhuU

adopt; rkf too generally received opinion,

thet Jpphtha's danglasr was •' cxpofcd f«

b;^ed at the i-.itnr," though we cannct but

think, that it has been inpontioveriibly

proved, that this could not have been the

cafe, h'jni.in (Acrificc"; hi ing cortnry to t'le

d vine law piv.n by Mofes, and th'-rcfore

that, ihe was oidy devtted to the fervicc of

tht ^'inple, Ii:i; r-

P \RTRILGS>
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PARTRIDGE SHOOTING.
HEN firft with dewy fingers grey

1762. 493

W ev d morn
Moiftens the earth, the early fowler fprings

Fruin his foft couch, and burlls the bonds of

lleep :

Nor can e'en love detain his rapid fteps.

Adieu, Belinda', other joys invite.

Eager he hies to that aufpicious fpot,

^O'ertliewidechampaign, where in gDidea pride

Late Ceres reign'd, and with benignant hand

Shower'd down hei blelungs on the confcious

fwain. [wind,

Q^ick through the ruilling ftubble up the

Hts pointers range inquifiuve, with note

Ereft, and waving tail, they feem (.'ath breeze

Toqueftion, by no commou inltinid"! led.

How regular they quarter! how cxadt

Each furrow try ! at lafl old Sancho turns,

- And checks his rpeed; then cautious creeping,

draws

:

Ko\y fi.xt he rtands; his ftifFen'd tail, his eye.

His foot, perchance uplifted, points the game.
His diltant brethren now obferve their chief.

Nor dare proceed: in different attitudes,

And various poltures, ftcdfall tliey remain.

So, at their general's call, purl'uing troops

Stop. Sylvio, with quick palpitating breaft.

And an.xious ftep, advances ; fudden I'prings,

Beneath Kis feet, the founding covey : he.

With glance unerring, finglcsout his bud.

And the quick load arrelts its rapid jjlght;

It falls, and liunerinj; beats th' enfanguin'd

pliin.

Cow'ring the joyous dogs now creep around

The bleediog game, and with their eager lips

Mutnbling they turn and tofs it o'er and o'er.

But Sylvio, with obfeivant eye, where flew

Tiie fcatter'd covey, niark'd : and now again

Old Sancho tollcs higSj his nofe, and winds

The latent prey : he Itops : fee ! Relto, Don,
Each dog has found his bird; it fprings, it

drops:

Another rifes, down it falls: ftop, ftop.

My friend, nor mercilcfs the total race

Extirpate, but refleft how few the days,

Howlhort the fpace this youthful tribe hare
lir'd:

Nor thus, unwifely, in one hour deftroy

The fpott of many a day_j leave that offence

To the vile, murd'rous, poaching crew, intent

On blood, and eager only to deftroy.

Huraancr thou, thy fatal hand reltrain.

Go, mount old Ste^'.dy, and tiiumphant hafts

To fond Belinda: (he with pleafmg fmiks
Shall greet thy wiih'd return: and fee! they run,

Thy children run, to claim the dcilin'd prize.

This in her little hivgcrs pendent holds

The partridgc,and admires its beauteous breafl,

J-ike Progne's ^-y with enfanguin'd crirafons

ftain'd.

That wanton boy bcftrides old Sancho's back.

Who, of his burden proud, well-pleas'd, oft

licks

• " Et man:bus Prog.ic pectus iigntta
" crucntis," Vikv;.

'

His little hand, and whimpering I'peaks his

But now the Hated hour of due repaft [love.

Approache : fee! what cates Belinda's care.

What gvaieful viands, for her lurd prepares.

Forlhe, though fa' r,( hough delicate of frame.

Docs not with high-bred mofcnipnde difdaiu

Dooiertic cares; the hoiiichold fccntre fhe

Withplcafurewields; themoli becn.TiiBgfway

Of woman. Here the partridge ftnokinglies.

Which lately from the wings of wind thy tube
Down ll ruck, and levell'd w'th thelo-n'ly duft.

Nor Ihould ihv dogs be abft-nt, but pairake
Of tlie r kind maftei 's food : fo rccompens'd,

They wilh to-morrow's dawn, again tliv fporC

Grateful (hall crov/n with fimilar fuccefs.

* Ye darning patriots! ye fubfervient tools

Of miniltcrial lolly! qu:t a while

The mock dtljate of freedom, and your rage

Turn on the feather'd tribe ; if rage like yours
With kfsthan human blood can t'ateitsihirft.

So Townihendf oft amid th' aerial race

His thunder hurl'd, with no lefs ccrtiiin aim
Than when amongft the fenate's crowded

ranks,

He pour'd the ftream of eloquence divine.

Thou (hinmg orator, thou genuine fon

Of liberal Genius; ah! hadft thou but flood
'

Unlhaken 1 not e'en Pratt, not Pitt him('elf.

With llronjrer wini had foar'd

height.

lory's

Epigram om Bishop Burkf.t's an»
Mr. Echard's Histories.

Bj the late ^fr. Matthew Gkeev,
of the Cujtom-Haujt.

GIL's Hiftory appears to me
Political Anatomy,

A cafe of Ikeletons well done.

And malcfaiftors every one.

His (harp and lirong inciHori pen
HiHorically cuts up men,
And does with lucid fkill impart

Tfceir inward ails of head and heart.

Laurence proceeds another wav,
And well-drefs'd figurei does difplav;

His charaders are all in flefli,

Their hands are fair, their faces frefh;

And fro.m his fweet'ning art derive

A better fcent than when alive;

He wax-work made to pleate the fons,

Whofe fathers were Gil's fiLeletons.

On feeing Mrs. Garrtck in a Ciuvtry Dance,

ff'^riften at Bait, by Geo. Ivrat e, Efj.

LIGHT as the Hours that round Apo!I«

And v/ith gay Heps leaden the op'nifig davt,
Amand.i mingling in the danc; is fcen.

From alldiflinguilL'd, fmilingly fereae.

Each motion's eale, and elegance, and grace.
Read how (he charms, in each behovJer's face.

* Written in 17S0.

t The late Charies Townfticnd.
t AlLidaii^ to the picture of Guide

rora.
Au-

7#
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To the Parijhes of Silsoe, Hicham, &c.

FARMERS of High^m, and Silfovian

fwains, [plains,

Where Barton's Ridge o'erlooks the futile

And roaring Mcggburfts eager from hercave,

"fornix with Snell's unnavigable wave;

Say, do you feel your landlord's rifing glory ?

By me your hamlets muft have place in Ilory.

iyfot to thee, Townlhend, more does Rainham
owe, [Stow.

Kor to the wond'rous Grenville wond'rous

Two live-longye3rs,and quarter lelfions ei^hc,

Oarfquircshaveon thebenchwitboul mefare;

While Scotia's beauteous wilds I pkas'd

furvey.

And Wreli forgtt jufl by the winding Tay

;

Or, fir'd in Truth's and Friendfliip's lacred

caufe,

I baffle faition, and extort applaufe.

But now behold me to ihefe lawns refior'd.

Neighbours with chearful brow receive their

lord.

Jf rents well paid, fweet rites, and vif ts few,

Jnvite my ftay, this fummer I'm for you.

If juftice Squabble and militia law

l>e here my portion, faith I muft withdraw,

Mount my poft-chaife, and change yourpurcx

For Mytton Co St. James's Square.

ji Fairy Jnecdete rfhtivi t(nbe Birfh of Her

Mtyal H:gbr.cjs A U G U S T A F R E P E B T C .«.

,

Reigning Dulclx/s "f Brunjiukk &r.d

' Lunenburg, (Sc. &c. &c.

ONE day, when Sol, by Leo led,

Had mounted o'tr the reaper's head,

Oberon v.'ith his Mab had been

To fee the (heaves were bound up clean,

And withfreih liquor to fupply

The Failing jug of Induftry.

They pafs'd a grove, a bank, a brook.

When thus his leave ihe monarch took:

«' Auieu, dear Mab 1 ho-.v great my forrow !

Adieu our revsh, till to-morrow i

To night I trip o'er land ai.d lea,

T^e moon my or/ly cotrpany.

Great is my charge, alone conlign'd

ToOberon, of Elfin-kind.

A royal babe is born this night,

It Oberon coiijeif^ure right,

A Britilh fwince, of Brunfwick's line,

Britain I love, her prince is miuej

Tis mine to watch h.-s natal hour.

And olefs with all my Eltin power.

Gift him with all my favour tan,

To grace the hero and the haan^

From pole to pole exiend his reign,

Unile both worlds in his domain."

Mab turtlVd with a fiient Inccr,

ICncwing alweet revens^e Wds near.

From Fairy land, at ciofe of day.

The Elfin monarch tnpp'd away.

And o'er thePdr* was feen to run,

As {he Hcrje-Guorh Was (hiking ore:

W'jth a light bound he hent the blade,

And, through aticvUe iwilx. cciAKv'd,

Among the golTips took h-is (land.

With globes and fceptres in his hand.

When I'udden popp'd, in laughing fit,

Mab through the key-hole oppofiie.

He faw a triumph in her air,

He look'd, and lo! Augusta there.

" For others keep,'" the Fairy cry'd,

<» Your empire fpreading far and wide;

No doubtful bleffing (hall be hers:

Who knows, but it may prove a curfe ?

She's mine, and lliall from me inherit

All female grace, and fi-male merit.

Talk not of giving all you can,

To grace the hero and the man;

By me all that Ihall be fupply'd;

I give her to be Charles's bride."

Brunjwkk, Aug. 12, 1782. J.
S.

Mk TJrbati,

THE late Mr. F. having left his hatbox

at an inn, with a pair of folitary flip-

pers in It, occafiooed the following couplet

by his friend, who found it there ;

This hatbox a pair of old flippers contains,

A bard with no head wants no hat o'er his

brains. C
ANSWKR.

I have not only brains, but a head and a hat;

You are angry, old Lucian, btcaufe \ am fat.

RE?LV.
Now you're purchas'd and paid for, with no-

thing to care for,

Forbear afFeftation,withoutwhy or wherefore:

You know very well, (ince the miniilry led off

Your Pegafus, that you have eaten his head

off. C.

REJOINDER.
Whik you fpit your envy, and (larve in %

garret, .'

'

I and Pegafus live upon cloVer and claret

;

Cameleons may fliift on aerial virtue.

Give me dinners fubftantial, a coat, and a

fhirt too. F-

CLOSE,

If you ftcal Anftey's rhyme, Anftcy's choler

may hurt you.

Vivc la B. itclk !

Far! of Horace, Ef^. JI. Book I. moderv-fd

iy D-. D N, "/ S. H'—rmb—r—gh,
Hanti, as a rr.cal Lejjln for bii

Sn at I'Vimbtjicr School.

THE matchlefs Bard; who lings the v/ar

of Troy,

Coa thou at tyintan well, fagacioua boy.

At W— rmb'r—gh I, with frtHi deiiirht,

perufe

The heart-felt lelTons of his moral Mufe.

Preach, with more grace, yonr Prebends, Dor-

tors, Dean, [mcan^
The right, the decent, brand the wrong, the

Do thcns his rK.iprodies in (^rengih exc.-l >

Hark,—-in thine ear,-and let a svhilper ttll.

luftr-uAion bearns fror^his prophttic lay,

Li2hi:iiin£ the gloom oi Bmain's ev'ilday.

Herff
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Here the dark fount we trace of human woes,

Whencs o'er devoted lands perdition flows;

What havoc war, the luft, the rage of kings,

Or, caught from theirs, a nation's frenzy

brings.

Thy voice, Antenor, Connvas, thine in vain

Ar^.inll the deafning din ye feebly (train.

Thou, mild as b'riam, George, would'ft fain

reprel's

The caufc iU-ltarVd of popular diftrefs.

Canft thou,—could Neftor,— or can Sbelbume,

quell

The wrathful ftrife of chiefs, or faftions fell ?

Will A'or/A, would Paris, deign ;/j«;> fceptcr'd

fway
Should patriot-cits or common-fenfe obey?

—

« Shall earth's vile fcum, ye Gods, ewr coun-

cils awe, [law?"

Remonluace, and give us, their Lords, the

Here jealous pride, there licence, fans the five,

Blind parly, mad mifiule, and fenfclels ire.

yarty

!

—curs'd engine of th' intriguing few,

Whofe ruthlefs grafp the many forcly rue.

Alike in fraud, f;;dition, rapine finn'd,

Troy, Greece, the Brilijh ifles, and either Ind.

Epitaph on the Rev. Evan Lloyd, in the

Burial Ground of Ciaullyun Cbafel in North

IVjles. i?y John Wilkes, £yf.

OPlcafing poet, friend for ever dear,

Thy memory claims the tributary tear;

In ihee were join'd whate'ermankindadmire,

lVecnv/it,£lrongfenfe, the poet's, patriot's fire.

Tempcr'd wjth genilcnefs, fuch gifts v;ere

thine
;

Such gifts with heavt-fe't anguilh we refign!

In'scrip-

FlNGER-Pc
• SIGNED FOR Two
Warsdon Heath.

HereDoubt and Fear,long tyrants ofthis wafte,

Extended wide their valt domain; but now,
'Thus, guided by my hand, the traveller

Secure will reach the dillant hogily-houfe

:

3ut llteer you clofc by yond«r Ihming polt.

POLLUX.
God fpeed thee, traveller, o'er this howling

wafte!

Pufh onward flrait to yonCer diftant poft,

And Litde Brickhill foon Ihall glad your
eyes:

Secure, 1 ween, from Error's devious ways.
And thankful to our lucid cynofure'*.

Ad utriusq^ue Linguje peritum.
Sifte paukim, viator

;

Non dubius, ut olim;

Sed ut legas, abeafque tutus.

Alteram itantem columnam
(Vix, aut ne vix, mille abhinc paiTjs)

Rc(Elo trar.fgrediens iraniite,

Hii-.d mora, parvum Britkhill confcendcs.

Cave ne tituots, tquefrcr
;

Ne pedes in caveam cuniculofam Incidas.

' Mei memur, vale! [.P.
.'»-

—

r-_ -

„ ,
*" i. c. Caller & Pollux, lucida liJcra.

SUR LE SIEGE DE GIBRALTAiL
Mefficurs de St. Rcche, entre nous,

Ceci paflc la raillierie :

En avez vous la pour la vie ?

Ou quelque jour tinircz vous?

Ne pouvez vous a la vaillance

Joindre le talent d'abreger?

Votre eiernflle patience

Ne fe lafle point d'afneger,

Mais vous mettez ^ bout la notre,

Soiez done battaus, ou battus;

MelTieurs de camp, ou du blocus,

Termintz de facon ou d'autre.

Terminez, car on n'y tient plus.

Frequenies font vos canonades,

Mais, helasUqu'ont elles produit?

Le tranquille Anglois dort au bralt

De vos notturnes petarades.

Ou, s'il repond, de terns en terns,

A votre prudente furie,

C'eft par egard, je le parie,

Ou pour dire qu"ji vous cntend.

Qi^atre ans ont du vous rendre fagts,

Laiffez done la vos vieux ouvrages,

Quittez vos vieux retranchemens,

Retirez vos, vieux afljegeans.

L^n jour ce memorable (iege

Sera fini par vos enfaus,

Si touic fois Dieu les protege.

Mcs. amis, vous le voyez bien,

Vos 'oombes ne bombardent rieiu

Vos petarades, vos corvettes,

Et vos travaux, et vos mineurs,

N'epouvantent que les Icfleurs

De vos redoutables Gazettes.

Vorre blocus ne bloque point,

Et, gracea votre heureuf* addrcfTc,

Ceux qui vous aifamez fans ceiTe,

Ne periflen-t que d'embonpoint.

(A Traiiflaticn :n our next.}

In hoc ccemcterio,

Subter lapidcum pavimentum^

Juxta intioitum hujus particus.

Situs eft

VirRcv^''^ Jacobus Nicholl,
Films 5t'i' Thom^ NicHoLL
de Bulhv parva propc Wntfoid

In com, Hcrtf. Ui-nerofi,

et SS. Trin. GoU. Cant. A.U,
Per undecim annos,

Verveeum in patria.

In loco paUidofo 5c malefaiio,

Befliis quam hominibus aptiori, vi-tif.

Hen! argrequidem moribundus vi:iit.

Curat, do Appledorc.

Hue migravit

29° S.-pt i-jxo,

Deo i'oli, pie Lecfor,

Ne homini,

Nc Archi-epifcoi o qu'dfrn,

Cutajirsevak-at ncpotirniu*,

Cuntivlft*.

^
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AMERICAN N E VV^ S.

Estra^ of a Letter f-om a L'-yilJl tf Dft'int-

tton at New Y,'k, Aug 14.

"^prOU were not fenlible of the proceed-

\ ings tliat were going on in England
when you wiole youi Uft letter of June 4,
and did not kuow that orders were given to

Mr. Grenville to offVr the independency of

the rj provmees, at the ueg-iciai'on at Paris.

This diftreffing piece of inrclligence was com-
municated to us by Sir Guv Carleion and
Adtnirai Dighy. It was nctified to t'uem in

cifpatclies tiiat came by the packet; and

they tranfmitted it imtiieJiattly, by a flag of

truce, to Mr. Wafbinirton. The news 10 )k

wing, and threw i\i all into the greateft con-

fteirnation. The tepovt WdS.,thit independen-

cy v.as ade?.lly srid uocmidltionally granted;

and Sir Guy Carleroi', in C'uppjffion to the

LojaliUs, C0T;nmunirat-d to them t*ie letter

lie had fent to X^'alb.in^ton, and allowed it to

le prir.ted. Alihcujh the afta'r was not io

bad, ijor the cafe fo defptfaic, as fa'me and

ihe people's app>chc!>l'f..is iri..tle it, vet, in

truth, it was bad en(.ne,i', ?ru icft little hope
even wit', the raort fangui;-'e.

The diflre's?nd .ig't.n'on of the people are

beyond deicrij't on
; they look upon them-

felvps as coiifigiu'd to ruin and wretchedncfs,

bec.nite they weve loyal and fa thful to their

fortreign. What aggravates the calamity is,

that it was utterly unexne^ed, and that we
flattered oiirfelves every ihinw was in a prof-

pifious train. Our i'uccet'; in the EalV and

\Veft Indies, and in the Channel, the de-

prel'ed ftatc of the rebellion, nw'ng to the

iruin of the American trade, the people re-

fvifing to pay taxei, openly onpofing the rnea-

I'ures of Congre,;,, and many ofthcwarmeft
rebels afiunlly v- idling for a rt-uoion with

Great Britain, as the only meaHis of averting

the ruin that mwH incvitabiv attend iiide|icn-

dency. All ihffe circumlianc^s concurted

in raifing our hopes that the war would fpee-

pily be terminaicd arcording to«urwifhrs;
but thefe hopes lisem now to be entirely de-

ftroyed.

There is, 1 copfefs, much obfcv^rty in the

afl'air, and we fcarcely know enough to form
a clear dec ded judgement. I underlland

that Mr. Grenv.lle received the above order

•r inltru£liou on the 2d of Ji.ne; and, on
the itth of, the fame month, Gen. Conwr.y
moved in theH<ufe of Commons, t!. at Ame-
rica Ihould have the fjme independency with

Ireland. From hence iome are inclined to

think that -the propofal lor American inde-

pendency is a miiK-uve, which had fome

o^hcr obj'ift in view; or, at mo (^, ttvat no-

thing i'j meant but an cxeniption fro-n the

jiirifdiction (.f parliament, as in the cafe of

Ireland. Nothing prevents me from adopt-

ing tbe fume opinion, but tlie principles that

ha'C betii 3'owcd hy fome V,f the prefect

ir.iivlliy. '1 hey have always infilled, that

I.' c infiV.enctf of the crov.-n is too great, and
that tiie reiluitioa of it is nocLli'iiy to pre-

ferve the liberties of the nation. That, it"

the rebellion is fubdued, it •.vtll increafe that

istiuence; whereas the independency of A-
merica will greatly dimini(h it.

Should the miniltry Hill hold the fame
princijles, the cunfcquence is plain; Ame-
rica will be given up, and the Loyalifts fa-

crificeJ to this notion, equally faHe and
•whimiical. I fay fa'fe, for the height to

which faction has rifen among you is a de-

monftration that the crown has too little

power and influence, rather than too much.
In (hort, if America be given up, it appears

to me to be the refult of tyflem, and 1 fear

the evil will not flop there. Confidering the

dit'.ofuion and principli s of fome who are

now in adminiltration, and fome othrr parti-

culars that had better, perhaps, not be men-
tioned, there is rea'on to apprehend that the

monaichy itfelf will be firuek at, Ice.

The neW3, that American independency

was pr^pofed, overwhelmed the Loyalists

here, as I I'aid before, with allonilhment and

dittrtff. Thev were for fome time like peo-

ple thnnder-flruck : they feetncd incapakle

of doing any thing for their own relief, an4

abandoned to defpair. Defp6ndency and fear

are infirmities to which I am little fubjed,

and I thought we flio^ild exeit ourfelvcs

whilft there was a glimpl'e of hope. Re-
maining fiient might be conlirued into an

acquiefcence in independcney, as well as a

refle<ftion on our loyalty. I therefore be-

flnved mvfelf as much as polTi'nie; an Ad-
drei''sto the Kiirg was tniverlally agreed to,

and prepared, and Gov. Franklin goes home
with it. There is every reafon to belttve,

that the General and Admiral will ii^terett

themfelves warmly in our caofe. Sir Guy
has Ibewn fo much candour and fympathy
on the occafioi^, that he has gained, much of

the atJ'e(f\ions and conticience rii the Loyalifts.

We have heard from New Jerfey and Con-

ne<flicut ft nee this intelligence went out; and

we are affuied that the bulk of the people,

evert many who had, and are deeply engaged

in the rebellion, received it with dilguft.

Their wiih is, to be placed in the fame fitu-

ation as in 1763, which can only favc them

from a ruinous ]oad of taxes, aiid from the

ambitious defigns of France.

As you and our other friends in England

will doubtlefs hear of this alFair long liefMC

Gov. Franklin arrives, it is probable that

fome fleps have been taken on your part to

.cpunteraft it. The charaif^er as well as in-

tercfl of the B/itilh nation is ma'cr'ally con-

cerned in it. What mull the world think of

a nation that facrifices fo many of its friends

W'thout any apparent necefTity ? Or what

eonfidence can ever be placed in it hereaftftr?

Savannah is evacuated ; the fcene of J,lh-tfs

eihibiteil there was great indeed. Some fa-

J

milifs are gor.e to the WcW Indies, fome to
j

St. An><u<iiiut, fome to Charlts Town, andj

fcve.-al have aniveu here. Many of them]

were not able to bring awav even ihciv houft-

hoUl
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lo!d furniture. 5"' t^ie diftrffs at Savannah
is a faint refemblance of what muft be eihi-

b't;d by an evacuation of his place, if inde-

pendency is granted. I am under the truih,

J verily believe, when I tell you there are

twenty thoufand refugees of al) defcriptions

within thefe lines, befides the inhabitants,

to whom nine parts in ten of the property

belongs. Very few of thefe (lay, but at the

manifeft hazard of their lives. Figure to

ynurfelf, tht-refore, their Ctuation, when New
York is evacuated.

By hte accounts from America, the inha-

bitants of New York, who fortie time ago of-

fered their fervice for the defence of :he place,

are now called upon, under fevere penalties, to

perform their military duty, from which none
are exempted but the miiiiC.ers of God's wo;d,
counfellors, and king's cffirers.

Refolutions of ihc Hate of Delaware, at iheir

General Aiiembly, June iS, 1781-
Refolved unanimoullyjFirft, that the Unit-

ed States lilem bled in Congiefs hjve, by vir-

tue of their idl of confederation, the file and
txdufive right and power of determining up ]n

peace or war, and alfo of conclud ng alliances

and treaties.

II. That the honour and true interefls of
the Uniied States require an inviolable adhe-
rence to the engagements «f the treaty be-

tween his moft Ctiriltian Majefiy and thefaid

flares.

III. That any man, or body of men, who
(hall dare, v.'ithout having previoufly obtained

I
the confent of the faid United States aflem-

b)ed in congri;(s, to enter into any negociation

concerning a [,eace or a truce wi'h the king
of Great Britain, cr w.th his agents, (hA[ be

confidered and treated as enemies to the faid

ftates.

IV. That all the forces fliall be called forth

to enable Congrefs to profecute the war, till

fuch time as a peace caa be obtained that is

compatible wi:h our fcederative union, and our
Bationclfairh.

Ordered, That a copy of the above refolu-

tions be immediately fent to the delegates of

. this Hate in congrefs for their inflrufflion.

I

Signed ^•y order of the council,

I

Thomas Collins, Speaker.

The above refolutions were preceded by a

\
fpcech delivered to the affembly by

J.
Dicken-

fon, ef'q. author of the celebrated Penfvlva-

[ nian Farmer's Letters, in which he exhort, d

1
the members in the prel'ent pofture of at^-'a^rs

^
to adhere ftriftly to the engagements o^ their

i alliance with France, and to maintain their

I

national faith; that the only end of the juli:

and ncceflary war in v>hich ihcy were en-
I gaged, was to fecure a fafe atvl honourable
i peace; th .t fuch a peace muft necefTarily in-

clude theindependence of America ; that ihere

was great reafon to feariliat the prefcr.t mini-

;
fters of Great Britain me-n only to change

i the fyrtem, not ty relmquiih thr objedV ; that

1 while they luftcr America to fee), for a while,

L GtNT. Mag. 0,-iuber, I'S-i.

I 6

the happinefs of a fufpenfion of the caJamitlej
of war, they mean to turn their whole force

againft its allies, in order at length to triumph
in its ruin.

By the resewed purfuit of this objeft, wc
ought, he faid, to be convinced of this im-
portant truth, that our paft calamities are not
to be imputed to the late miniflry, but that
every party in Gre;t Britain is hoftiie to Amr.
rica; and that the peopl-? in g-neral of tb^C
kingdo.Ti are animated with an inveteiate ard
implacable an'mofity againft u£ j this refent-

m=nt againft u.i, deeply ro'ted, f.^rnifiit^v an
additional ^roof, that France is ourNAru-

Rcfolve

Roy3
of ConErefs in confequ'-r.ce of the

C>immiirjor,crs letter to Gen. Wafli-
ington (fee p. 45; )

Rclolved, That Congrefs confiderthe above
letter as mere matter of infor.natisn, inex-
plicit as to the nature and e;itent of ihe in-

dependency direeted to be pro?<»fcd by the
Biitift Menipotentiaries; and as Congrefs have
received no information on this iaV\c& fro-rt

their Minifters fur negocia ing a peace, there-
fore ui public mtafures can or ought to be
taken upon it in its prefent form.

Refolved, That it be, and it is hereby re-

commended to the feveral Sta-es in the Uni-
on, not to remit of their exertions for carry-
ing on the war with vigour, as the only ef-

feftual means offecuiing the lettkment of a
fafe snd honourable peace.

Refolved, That the Comn-ander in Chief
be ciiref^ed to propoi'e to his Britannic Ma-
jcliy's Con-inanders at New Yok, the ap-
po'ntmentof CommiiTioners, to fettle forh-
with a general cartel kx the cxctiange of pri-

foners, taking care that,-the liquiriati"on of ac-
co;inls and fcttlement of the ijahnce due for
the maintenance of prifoners, be provid-d for

ilierein. Char. Thomson, Sec.
The Genera! Aftembly of the province of

Penfylvan'a being called logeiher on the I4'h
of .'\ugufl, fur the particular purpofe of taking
into confederation the h.w Hate of the trea-
fuiy : The prefident and council acquainted
that affembly, that the fufns the United States
had been able to procure on lo^n for the exi-

gences of government had been fo very trif-

ling, as to leave no room to hope for an i6it-

quate fiipply by that means; that th;y had
reafon to apprehenri a blow from the Indi?ns
oij ihe back froiiriers, and feared it had sl-

ready been ftruck wth double for>e in confe-
quenre of killing the Moravian Indians at

Mufltipgham, an aft which never met v.ith

their approbation ; that ihe money foon be-
coming due on contrads for fupplying the
men fervlag on t. e fioutiers, it was of im-
portance to be provided for the pontlual pay-
ment thereof, as all future fupplies thJre
would depend on the exatt performance of
thefe cntrafis j that fince their lalt adjnurn-
ment great quantities of Biiiifti merchaidize
had been imported at New York, and * ru-

ilKU5
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inous traffic carried on by the dif-ffl'fled, by

V-'hich the circulating iroi.m coin had been

lo diminished £S to be alreiidy .iluming, sd'I

if not reitr.lined muft beco-fie dangerous. Add
to this, the robberies committed by psrties of

armed men who have t.>)ked of op;n defi-

ance, fevera! of whom havi- been a -prthended,

and rewards oftered tV.r ajipreheid;;;: rhe reft.

Such is tlie preienl pofture of afi'a.r:- in Ame-

On this occafioh likewife was read, a re-

folve of Congiefs recommending to the ie-

gidatuies of the fevr;r.il Krates to n-.ake fuit-

abls provifiou for (laying all fnits agaisR th;

ciTiceis and (ervsnts of the Unite.i ^imc^ for

debrs ccntraGed by ihcm fcr or on account of

fupplies furnin-.ed, or fervire? rendered to the

faid States ; \\h;ch reloiLtion v^as ordcied to

}ie On ihe table.

P.efolu;inns cf Ccnrrcfs, Aug. i;.

Ref-ilvfd, Th;U Corticfs ^p^rove the ern-

duct cf Gcnf.al V/, (l::.-.-^!. n, in rcftiiing to

ci.liT into ai'v difcufll' n v. ith GencTjl Caile-

ton, on the fubit-il ut ihc I'reafun i.dws pafied

l>y I he fcverol Si ales,

Refolved, Tha' the 5t;'te5 of America,

wh-rh comirfe the l':.i(.n, being fovtre'un

and inierendeiir, '.h.; K v\ ? reif (.ctively
;
4ied

by them fo! their ;n'en. 1 govptnmf nt, and

the pi:nifhm»nt of their ofjcnding citizms,

cannot be fubmintd tc (he dilculi'on ot any

ibrci'^n 1
overs, much Irfs cf anererrv.
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I.e'.teis from the llij^ucofthe above date

contain ne\\s<'f a v- r\ fn^nlar natuie, ini-

j.ort.ng, that tlie r il, iM M. having agreed,

at tiie lequcrt ol lij'.- '/'iiich amballad'.r, to

fc-nd ten (hits of <hr Ine u> B-ell to ra in

(Concert wi'h a I'r-nih Luiadron on .in expe-

tiititfi i.f g;;-:i' conkonr'icc. Counf WalU-ren,

p ca, 'a 11 .1 li"; n r v. h^p .iinvjd t:-p cf? fr.'ni

thcTc.U v.-.'U L.-.'c lo Ibr Pr. St.th.l.i.r.

that the ihccr-, (,vb :c snd f i'-f-rs on board

the fite', had n a" nonlly retufe to g'l on

that le; vi ?. Upor tliis information a ci un

cil was inU.'.ntly, cal!. '', l' c r-fiil'.ot which

l^,is no-h-rwfe tt.i... :
• v. his

fincf ha; i'ci'e.!, th.

;

'-:!

from ;he 'I'cxc!, bu. ;
' :;;-'

f.-iir to rCJCh th p yt.~..n i ,',/k,•.:,';-.« -_/ t'jii

wyjhr;oui hujir.ij'. nuUl be Jcen Lcrtafitr.

S,ft. 15.

E?.r! Trmyle, ihe new Lord Lieutenant cf

Jre -nd, arrive^i i'". lUiiilin, and w»s received at

bu Linding by theL iii i\:a-.orand Shfi fi" of

thai cily , and at the Caflle fy two Privy

Coundiois. H s Gr^ce the D. of Portland

be 1.^ uiable to co.re to he C;;lUe by reafon

r,t a bi..r-. he liaci received by a fall froi'! his

hoiie. li'; LKiiii. r ceeded ;o th'= Lo;'ge in

)'ha-n X I'.irk, aitrm-ed by'a fqi.,>d.in of hor'e.

V'iit>if be was intuitu ed in f:.rr> , his com-

n ili-.' n r^ad, anii ihe <'aihs of . fFice atim nif-

tcic:! to '. m ; and havi( g roc.ved the fv.ord

ot it te tronr hi' G»?<c of I'oriland, he re-

tun.td 10 the Calile imti^ a trl,le cilcrarj^e

of the rtlllery, &c, and took him tke

vernmerit of that kingdom.

Sef.t. t8.

Some very refpeftable citizens from Ge-
neva having made application :o h ? tcel-
l:"ncy the L'^rd Lieutenant of Ireland, for leave

to fettle a colony from that opprefTed repuh.

lie -n fome pjtt oflrelan-l; ihe fami- wa? laid

before the privy coun;il, who wer.' w
nioufly of ri ininn, that the projeil ought to

be encouraged.

The county of Arn^agh in Ireland eon-'

venedby the high (henffMr. Henry Hard-
i g ti-> (.onbder ot the unfet l»d flate of that

k'naoi<Ti,' camr to the f thawing rfolu'roi

" Reffilvfd, Th.it ihe interference of the

B itifli pSiliarrert, ei'.h'r in creitir g or fe-

ciiri' g :he liberie' if Ire'an ', would be cx«

trajud.cijl, and of conrfe 'nadtqua-e

" Reojved theiefoie, Tliat 'he repeal of

the 6 h of Gotge I. claiming a ri.h' to uind

this kingdi m, is a fi ffi<it-nt ap<jl gy for the

ulurpaiion which Great Brit.'in had exrrted
;

and tli;it ws (hall confident, with reipeit to

her, a- falii^fafto y
'• Relolved, That it is incurrbent on us to

hand down to our pof'erity, in the n eft

cr'd manner, a folerr"n record of 'he liberties

cfth.s country, refinred by the virtue and

ertion; 0I the people, in the gloriots irra of

" Rcfolved, two dLfTenring voices only,

Th )t we flial! confidf r an Infh B.ll .f Rights,

palTed by our parliament, and aflen'e^t to b^

ou' king, as that folemn ferurity ^na record

wh ch w: think neceiraty now to den and.

« Rcfolved, That we hijihiy approve of ih«

libeiality of our reprefentat.ves, in g'antinf

!;ooo men of I ur elTablifliment as -n aid 'fC

or filler k ngr'orp ; convinced with ttiem

th?t thi'; country was, is, and will be lufii-

ciently pior-ittd by the fpirit, numrer, ant

difc piine of is volunteer army."
' The other reriutions relate fo the efla-

bliTnmen' of Fmcible Regiment?, which thej

highly cor-dtmn, and Hgainrt which the la!*

refolution was laid'down as a foundation foi

tiu'le th t follower."

Sept. s.
-.

At a quarterly court of the propr'.?tors

Eaft India fiock, held at the Ind a Houfc,

general l>ate of the conip.my's acccunts wa

laid before tlirm; vviien the laft balance inf>

vour of the roirpany appe.wed to amount t

£. ?iS,oco from ibfj ill of iVIarch to the i

of Sept. 1-82. At this cou't the fofpenfi

of two bye laws lela^iiig to the flilpp ng an

landing cf p^ivatr propiriy, came to be coi

fidered.- '! hofe bye 'aws proliibir the lli'|

p:ng of money or o.'her privat- pioperty

India, without being properly reglieied 5 ai

alio the landing of it here, cjiiep' at a part

ciilar warehouf.', and under certain reftri

lions. An infoimality in landinp. 4CCO f

peis by Iwcir. Dun au4 Dkke!Jl';n, whii

hppptijtd through iniftake, ccca! oned il

luppcfili
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(\if^S')C^on p>-o tempore, vih'.ch was confirmed

by this court.

In a violent tempeft, at Bruniidi near Ip-

fwich, iwo bovs, brotl^ers, who were in a

field, having takm flicker undfr a tr e during

the rtorm, we e both ftruck with lis lighi-

ning j one of ihem was kiilsd, and :,he ether

rem ine.l fume confiderable tin-.e (nfonftble,

and w^ien iie recovered, went home. On be-

ing afked by his mocher where he had been,

hslaid, 'fleep ; and that he hid left his broihi-r

fo; on going to ihe fpot, the po"r boy was

fpund dead. The deceafed, it ap^eircd, was

flruck on ih: temple, and in a direft in:
down his body, and w!>.fn he was undrefle-!,

the fi-1i cane (ifT the fide that was ftruck by

the lightning.

By .1 letter from Nathaniel Bjyley, efq. to

William Middleion, eft), daied Epfom, Sept.

26, that gentleman obferving the SulTulk fub-

Icription tor adding a fhip of the line to the

royal navy to proceed languidly, not only of-

fers his mite of lOo/. towards thrit hudsble

jjurpcfj, but pledges himfelf ti contribute the

fame fum not only to the twelve counties -n-

timaiei to him by Mr. Midd!e:on, but to

every ether county and city throughout the

three kingdoms, in which fubicriptions fliall

be opened for the like good purpofe.

Sept. i-j.

t At the ar final meeting of tbc Royal Col-

lege o.'"Phyl:.;ians^ for the purpole ofe'cfting

I

cfiicersfor the year enfuing. Dr. Pitcaiin was
te-elededPreluientj Dt. Wavien, D-. Tur-

rtnn. Dr. Reynolds, an I Dr Pe. ys, wc e e-

1 lefted Ccn'oif. i Dr. Tliom!;nfon, Treafurer;

and Dr. Reynolds, Reg ft-.r. At th^ fame
tirre the following gentlemen were el-cted

i
Coaimiffioner'; fur licnfing mad-hnufes j Dr.

j

.Piti-airn, Sir No..h Thoraas. Dr. Ilciide, Dr.
Pepvi, and Dr. Burses.
' ' Thurfday 0,J. 1.

This mornin-; arrived at' Plymouth, the

London, cap-. Oorien, fr-m LfMidon, for Ja-
tnai.-a, with king's liores. . She parted from
Ld Hnwe'>^ iie=t on the 28th f September in

lat. 43l?5, i"fg. i;:36', bting Co leaky (h^

coyld no- purfuc her voyage, owing to he^vy
gales and contrary winds vvhih ihe while
flcei hjd been expofed to evrr fince they left the

j
vbannel; buc'had fuffered no maierial damage.

I

'

mdmjday %.

\
The Tobago Planter, capt. Stevens, ar-

tived atBriflol. He failed with.the fleet f.-um

Jamaica, July i6, and gives the following ac-

count : That on ihe i6';h ult. lat. 4;, N long.

4S, they met with a heavy gale, ar-.d nfxt ilay

at rt( e A. M. he f oke with the Ralnalie^,

Adpn- Gr:)ve»;j h:5 mai'i ^r.d m'zen mails g.ne;

a!fo the Ccnt^'ur, ail her m.ifts gone, b„w-
fprit, held, and ruHder ; fiw the Canada, with
fcer mizen and it ain t.'p-mafts gon-^ ; ihe Glo-
«iei:x, her how^p.'it and fore naft g-'nej ihe

Vilk- de Paris appeiired to be all well, e.-.cept

the \o(i of her main. fail. Cipt. S'.evens fDuks
"^-h the Al'xander of Glafgow the fame'day,

.. zen ir.afi and rudder gone} fuvv ths Sslt

River with her mizen mad gone, and fails

flying to pieces ; the Minerva with her baw-
forit and fore-top-mafl yoac ; an.i feveral

fliips, names unknown, their mafts and bow-
farits gone. The (junt mor'iing he f.iiled

through a large quantity of port, heons, bags

of cotton, logs of m;<f!o;any, maits, fnars, &c.
The igh A. M. fays be Was iu comn-iny

with the Li^iy Taylor, w'hen a ftrangc fail

fell in with them j the Lady Taylor w, re to

the wcfiward, the flranger,lr>ltoweu her j faw
the Good Hope and D.-u':d ail ac I. except thei

loH of her main f^ll j a 64, l.e C-fnn, in a
Ic'ky cundi ion, with the Palla« frignte to jfc*

orhpany her; itft ih- ficL-t or if'lifax before

the g:>le. Tht l,o-.-ew ^
1 u 1

i Hret from Ja-
maica coiififtci uf i 5 'a'l f mrr^hantmen fcf

different
1
orts, under Ci iivoy of 7 tnen of war,

A chapter of t.e molt noble nr^'ef of ths

Gjiter was held for invefting the moft nobld

Charles Duke of Rutland, v.'ith the enfigni

of ihat moft noble oroer.

_
Fnd.y 4.

A proct3ma:ioh was this day ifToed fdr th<J

ir!r:ting of parliament on the 26th day of

N> vcmb r.
,

Ti^is day Wti. Mayhew was executtfd, pur*
fiiant to his fenter.ce, for aflaulring and rr.b*

b ng E'iz Randal, and moft icdeccntly and
cruelly ufiiig her. He was a r«o:^ fullcn a-

bandont-d wretch, and when at the gallows

feemed wholly indi.'^eient about his approach-

ing aiilbliition. He wes al)(..ut 19 years of
ag-.ar.d hippy it was that he' was thus early

cut cfF from f eiety.

SMu'dtiy j.

The firfl- news of the tremendous gale

which tie Jamaica flee: with their convoy
met wuh oiT Newfoundland, was received at

the A niiraity offi.e. Capr. .Cornwaliis of
the C 1 -.i.ia man of war ot 74 guns, whu arriv-

ed at Po;-tfmouth the day before, brought the
aci.o'.nc of the return of ih- .Ardent of 64gans,
one of the convoy, to Pore R-yal in Jamaica,
having fprung d Je.k in Biu; Fielos ; that th*
Gloricux, w th five meichantni^n, fci-TcJ the
onvoy.off the Grand Ca-:, anas ; aad ihit oH*

the Havanah tney fell in with Adm. Pi^oi^who
was cruizins; in order to inrercrpr Don S>.Iano's

fleet from Caps Francois;- and who had taksa
a neft of Aineri.aa privateers wa'rinj> for the

fleer, and had d;ftroyeda fort in Maranfa-bay,
that harbou*?^ .1-.^

Capt. r.l Trueloye Jama'ci
man, wh.-> !:iiouth about the
U nc time, tt-.v ., .;wl ., -.e deplorable jccou^t

orthscffetts of the above gale, whi(.h conti-

nued three day?, and in whith the Rodney
was feen to pcrifli ; ihs Truelove had ievcrt

feet water in her hold, and w.« laved onlv by
the lightnefs of her cargo, ch tfl- fprits. The
gale came on the i6t'i c f Se. ic.mber. On the
lyih 35 fail were fsen, nv ft c,f them difmaft-

ed or water-legged. On the 24th the Hirnaf-

ft!', Cjpt. C:.rr, wa-i itaa captured by .m Ame-
ric-in ptivateer, but has lince been retaken.

All
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An account of the damage fuftained by the

convoy to ihe Jamaica Beec:

Villa de Parir, 104 guns, her mainfail car-

ried away.

Gloricu*, 74, loft her foremafts, bowfprit,

and niizen top-maft.

Centaur, 74, Ifitall hfr mafts.

Rimelie;, 74, aft* loling her mizen-maft,

miin-maft, a. id tors top-mali, we:it to the

bottom j moll of the crew faved.

Canada, 74, lofl her mizen-maft.

Caton, 64, went to America in diftrefs be-

fore the gaie, and (he HhIhs to attend her.

Ardeni, 64. fo leaky tnat flic was obliged

to put back to Port Ro.al, from Buefielcis.

J. foil, 64, left wateiingat Bluetieliis, when

the fiett U;)ed, and was I'eea fome time after

t^c^r he Catjaties.

This day the fi.ft accounts arrived by the

w«y of France, lif the deftruftion rfthe gun-

boats, conHn-df ed . y ihf Spaniards for the at-

tack of Gibr.iltar, and cf the total defeat of

t!ie entfri'rize, fo long meditattug agiinil that

garrii'oji by/he Spaniards. See the particular!

heieafier.

Sunday 6.

At Ponder's End, a gang of villains broke

into the houfe of Mr. Baldwin, and flript it

otalmoft everything thit was valuable, which

Mr. Baldwin has la.d fo much to heart that

his lite is delpaireil of. The number of houfe-

bre<-kers have, of late, io much increafjd, that

. hai-dlyanyhoufeinihe neighbourhi odofLondon

can be faid to be fate. It is aftonifliijig, that as

Oien are (0 muth vaiU'd in the fleets and ar-

mies, that thofe idle villains who are well

known to the ihie.^'-takers, fhould be fuflered

to remain a tenor to the country.

•Tu'fday 8.

At 3 court of Aloermen, the committee

appointed to examine the merits of a petition

fio:n the c< mi-any ot Shipv/cight
,
praying to

be allowed their livery, triade their report, in

which it appeared, tfiat tiie free Sh'pwrights

V. cr; anaotimt ccnu'any, they having traced

an ii.rolliiitir of an appren;ire 3S far back as

the reign cd Richard II; and therefore were

of o;inion, cliat they ought to have livery,

with which op ninn the court coincided, ami

prscfpt!^ fur the future were ordered to be if-

fued according y.

The Ptivy Council of Ireland met on the

fubjcil of iht; emigrants from Geneva, when

it was unanim ufly agreed to recommend the

matter in the (irongrft manner to his Ma-

iefty, who ha-- fince been ir.racioofly pieahd to

extend he royxl boui.ty in iheir favour by a

criW of 25,ooc^/. 10 d. fray their charges in

r-rnov.ng, und a t.ir h:-r lum nt : 5,rco', in

a,u t' ihcir elLiblilhrnont. 'Hi: harl ol Ely

h^i oil red them a letllcn.eat in Wexford

ciuntvi and the Duke of Lilnl'.er b.s made

ihc la i.t orTtrin the county of Kjidaie.

tVeiinejJay 9.

At the Geneial Quarter Scflions held at

Kiogfion forihecoun yof Si.rrry, Mr. 1 yers,

aijstiir of Vouxhall garden;, appltcd for a

renewal of hi« licence, Svhicb was -onain-

moufly agreed to. After which Me(f. Hughe*
and DibJen, in behalf ef themfelves and the

proprietors of a moll- magnificent amphithe-
atre lately erefted in St. G^^^^ge's Fields, ap-

plied fjr a licence, when the Chairman ac-

quainted rhem, that the Court had received

two letters from the Secretary of State, pur-

porting, that it would be very improper, at

this tin. e, when the poic? wanted a general

reform, to licence any new place of public

diverftoii. Thefe letters brought on a fpirited

debate, when it came out, that near fifty chiU '

dren of boih fexes, from fix years old to four-

teen, were under the tuition of Grimalui the

d.inciiig-mafter, in ord^er to exhibit in drolls,

interludes, pantomimes, operas, medleys, ice.

&c, and that horfemanfh p was only the cover

to all thefe fpecits of entertai.iment. After

rnuch altercation, en the quelfion bein^ put,

it palled in the negative 80 to 28.

r!r.rjday 10.

Was expoft'd to public viev.- the Ceno-
T .iPH in Guildhall to th-; memory of the late

Earl of Chatham, whole figur: elevated on a

bale, fixed to a rock, in the habit of a Ro-
man Senator, appears gracefully looking on
another figure reprefenting the City of Lon-
don ; his left hand direfts the Helm of Ga-
vernment, whilft his right embraces Com-
merce, who, charged with her proper artri-

butes, is pleafantly fmiling en her kind pro-

tedtor, throi gh whofe zeal, aflilied by tlic

fourquartersof 'he \V)dd,'fhe ispQiii*^ng plenty

into the lap of Ihilain.

The City, in her mv-ral crown, with a hi :

of zratitude, is addreding her noble friei'^

pointing the while to Commerce; at her fett

are placed the emblems of Indulhy, and on;
her iii;ht hand rhoie pf Juflice and I'ov.er,

Upon the plinth is engraved the infcriplion

already printed in p. 464.

Accounts from ?(Iddra?.were this day re-

ceived at St. Jarr;rs\-, by which his majel'y

received the agreeabie news of thefafe <T-rival'

of the Sultan ano Magnanime, with their con-

voy, on March -; z ; and that the Fiench fleet

had left the Ccromandel coaft. Gaxi.

Lefs authentic letters give a flatteriug ac-

count of the ftate of affairs at Bengal; thit

the Prelidency abounds in money, have already

ni..d.' thiir invcflmenis for the year enfuing;.

tli:it the JVIarattaf are weary of the war, .T.d

that overtures of peace have been fa\Oiirnplf

received by them.

Saturdj\' !•?.,

Advice Was received of the fafe arrival 6f

the Ruy.il Charlotte, Contraflor, Ponlhorne,

and Duke of Portland E. Lidiamen, fiom ClJt-

ni, under ojnvoy of the iyiedway man of war.-

Monday 14,

The following maiefaftors were eiteci-'ted at

Tyburn, viz. Henry Berthaud, for pcrfnoat-

ir:g Mark Grove, and transferring 100/. Cork

at the hmk, a« if he had bceo ihe wial ow-

ner thereof: John Graham, for altering a

Uar.k



It, 7/r. Mr,/. IjfiJ . , \'n/i///.
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Bink note of 15/. fo as to make the f»me ap-

pear to be a Bank noteof 50/. j Win. Oiloin,

for robbing Elir. Burnell and Mirtba Growths

in the Spaneldsj VVm. Jones, alias Filch,

fur dealing a deal box from ihs Caltle and

Falcon inn, containing a quantity ef haber-

dafliery goods; Charlotte Goadall and John
Edmonds, for ftealmg in the dwelling-houfe

cf Mrs. Fortefcue, at Tottenham, a great

c^uantity of phue, linen, &c. Peter Verrier fi)i-

a burglary in the dweHing-hoiife of Mrs. Pol-

lird, in Great Queen-ftreet; Tho. Gladen-

boul for atfauiting Robert Chilton on the

h ghway, and robbing him of a gold v.'atch
;

and fn Weather^y and Jn Layfet, for coining

a.id counterfeiting fiiill;ngs and fixpences.

Wci,iefday 16.

The fedions began at the Old Bailey, when
Thomas Edwards was tried far llealing a

guinea, the property of Chambers, Langlton

and Hall, to whom he was cleric. He be-

came fufpetled, and Mr. Hall marked fome

goineas in the pretence of a confidential fer-

vant, ind put them into a Jelk to which the

prifoner had accefs j one of which was found

opon the prifoner. In alleviation, he i>!eaded

tht firft oftence, and called a multitude of

gtintlemen to his chatafter; on whofe recom-

mendation he was permitted to enter into the

fervice of the Eall India company in the mi-

litary line.

Thurfday 17.

Arrived at Plymouth his maieily's rtiip

Myrniaid having on board Adm. Graves from

the Weft Indies. That brave ofliter was on

board the Ramelies when ihe foundered in the

gaie off Newfoundland, but v/as taken u;> by

the 3cl!e, Capt. Forlier, and landed at Wa-
terford-in leland.

Was opened clof< to the N. door of Weft-
minfter abbey, an elegant monument of the

late Earl of Halifax, On a fmall pedeltal is

a buft of his Lordfliip with the mantle ef

Knighthood careletsly thiown over his right

Ihuulder. The countenance is remarkably

pleafing. On one fide of thebuft is the figure

of Truth with one hand cloathing the defunft

with a rube of honour, with the other hold-

ing a mirror, while he tramples the mafk f

pallhood under his foot. On the other fide

the buft the figure of Gratitutle is prefenting

him with the enfigns of the order of the Gar-

ter, as a reward aue for his public fervic^s.

B.neath are the emblems of office, and on

the back-ground a'e the afirs of Montague in

the Gothic ftyle, alluding to the antiquity of

bis L<ird(hip's iliuftrious family. Underneath

is a defcription recording the principal tranf-

-aftion« that marked his l;fe and formtd his

character. This monumeHt is the work of

that admirable artift Mr. Bacon.

Friday 18.

Arrived at Plymouth the (hip Charlotte

from Hudfon's-bay. She brings the difa-

greeable news of the deliruftion of the com-
pan's fettk-ments thereby Paul Jones. With
the account of particulars tnore authentic in-

telligence is hourly expeilcd.

Sntu'day I9.

Dr. Richard Waifoii wjs confecrared in

EjW church bi/hup of Landaif, in the room of"

Dr. Barrini'.ton promoted to Sjli/bury.

The mail frum Lynn to Wifbich was roh-

btd between the hours of eleven and twelve

in the night. The perfon who robbed it ii

defcribed as a tall thin man, of a ruddy com-
plfxion, and a ro.igh Item voice, and 200/. is

cfter d for apptLhenJing him.

This day Francis Gray was carr'ed froin

Newgate, and executed at Tyburn, purfuant

to his fentence tine day before, for the mur-
der nf Mr. Hird. See p ny).

The fame d-y the ffffions at the Old I? li-

lev, which began on WcdnsfJay, enJed, when
nine convias received f;ntence of death.

Tucfdovtz.

AiiH. Office. Rear Aim. Digby de.'ires to

acquaint liieir Lordships that Capt. Purvis,-of

the (loop Due ic Cliartres of 16 guns and

125 men, had captured, and brot^^ht ii'ito N.
York, the Argle of;; guns and 136 men,
after a iharp adt.on of art hour; in which.

time (he had her (irfc captain with 12 men
killed, and her two next officers with 13
men wounded. The Due de Chartres did

not lofe a man. The ArgJc had difpatchcs

for the French fleet. Gaz.
This Gazette contains likewife a lift of

fhips taken by Adm. Pigott's fleet ; and nf

feveral privateers and fmall fliips of war
taken from the enemv by other king's oiScei's.

Wtdiejiiay 23.

Old wheat was this day fold in Derbymar-
ketat 8i- <)d. a builid, ;uid malt at 7;.

Friday 25.

Being the anniverlary of hisMaJefty's ac-

ceihon to the throne, the fame was obferved

with t!!e ufual demj.iftratiuns of joy.

Mondjy 2S.

It was ftrongly reported that Government
had received authentic information of thi; re-

lief of Gibraltar by Lord Howe without op-

pofition ; and that this jdvicerame from Ld
Mountftuart our ambaffador at Turin, byway
of Paris ; but though the fact feems pro-

bable, and the channel by which it is faid to

come is little fufpicious, yet there is reafon

to hope that had it been properly authenti-
cated, Government would not have negleiled

to inform the city of an article of intelli-

gence fo earnelUy wilhcd for by the whole
nation.

A petition and memorial from the maltfters,

brewers, and diftilkrs of the home counties,

have been prefcnicd to his Majellv in coun^
cil, praying that his Majefty will be pleafcd

to ilfue h.s royal proclamation for iipeniog

the port of London for the importation of
barley, f'r fuch times and from fuch c.^tin-

tries as his Majefty in his wifdom Ihall-

think fit.

If this petition isrejefled, theconfeqnenc^
will be, that the brewery and diftillery will

be totally iloppcd,the revenue materially in-

jured, and tJu' inhribita'i!5 at Urge e.'q.ofed

to very gre^i haidlhsps.



5°,- Bhlhs and Marru

About tbe midJU of tjils month tJie people

In the middle couniics (colliers and forpcmeni

began to fhew a difpjrtion f.-r rili.'if;, on, ac-

count of ihe iugli pii e of corn. At Dudley,
W.jiverijamptoUj arul \V<.!fj|, th-ry took upon
then lo rejiiilate the maik:^is. Flour they

fit at 6i. a bufhe!, nnak^f. 3<i. auU Ijread Zi.

theieck loafj which beiug agreed to, they

departed (quietly

More than zcoo of the troops cf his Serene

Hl^hncfs the Prince of Hsfle arrived at Hal-

Wi-k in Nova Scoria, abou- 'he 'atter end of

Augull laih They were boi^n-J'for N York,
b'!t hearing of the French fquadron on the

American co.ift, it w<is thought prudent to

make fcr that port.

Adai. Pi^o;, with 22 fail of the liqe, ar-

rived at N.:w York from trieWtrt Indies on
the 5th of September.

The Grand Duke and Dutch ffs of Rufiia

arrived at Bsrne in Swazsrl-nd 01 the 7th

ult. as did Ilk* /ife thci' Royul H'ghnelies the

Duke and Dutch'cis of Gkuccftcr" wiui ihsir

iaite. Theie roy-.l travellrro wjnt t -gether

to view the ice Ticuntains, the mofi remaika-

fclf nj'.iua! curiofi'.ies in that part of Europe.

riis Inipsrul Mjefiy of Gcrm.^ny has li-

mited the u.-jivei fitics throughout his king-

doms to feven ; at Vienna, at Prague, at

Pell, at Lemberi', »t Pavia, at Louvain, and

at Loyburgh. The rftabiirunient of the lat-

ter is on the fame fo>'t!i!g ui h that of Gut-,

linger;, where every oiv- is at hbery to think

v.'iih freedom, and to pufHlh hia thoughts to

ail the w,orld.

Tb:.rJ.lay 31.

Eighteen flag-o;hcers aiul principal cap-

tains in the fervice of ihe S;aL«3 General,

tiiurnig themfclvcs abufcd -ax^i^^ iiifuhed in

"libels and pafqu ii'ides, and (.oiiiciuns of hav-

ing fuld!!td, to the t:i:v.i,lf of ihirir power,

ihe exprcfs orders of his Serene Highnefs the

i'rioce Stadholdtr, in giving the ene.'iiy all

ixufible aonowuuc, at lea'd all th.-.t the pre-

iciit hi*ic o, liic iKivy v.'Ocid pctmit, hare

f'^eSnt' d a mtmori.ii lo nis Serene Higlvnefs,

il^clariii- th-'ir 1 ioi;iuou to rcfign the com-
jr.-.v.d c; hich thty have been

LanouiL v.-'aom the public may
j.i.iLc g, L^ > . .

.—Th;s event has oc-

lafioned a ij.uu: ti\au ordinary ferment

ihroaghoot the provinctr,, and accounts for

the French ambaifadoi's interference in the

politx-al deliiK-ratinns of ibe Re;niblic.

To tlie nun-.br of ihe kilho and wounded

in the ^loiioL.i aiti n of Apr. 12, may now be

a.JeJ. K:!:sJ. W .unoed.

A-i'>'iant, 4. 11
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C3.. z\ "T^ HE La -y of S.rRobt. Smith, br.

i » ue:^""•

M Aitu lAGES.
X ADV Ann Grrccii/fi.'l«T of the D. of

» J 'G^f „ ju, t« Ibe .ev. Mi. .Chal.-ntrE, mi-

nifterof the gofpel at Cairny in the prefcyjfrjr

of Strathbogie, in Scotland.

Robt. Stanton, efq; to Mifs Ifabella Abbot,
only oau. of Geo. A. efqj of Abbotlbury-Hall,

CO. Ellex.

At Llanriidyr, Dtnbighfhire, Philip Y ike,

efcjj of Erthi'ig, tn Mrs, Meyiick, of D)f-
frynaied, lei'ft of Ridgway Owen M. efcj;

At Marnhjll, Dcrlet.'h. rev. H;n. Talbot,

R. of Stower Provoft, to Mifs Ann Hiiey.

^ug. 8. In the chapel of the Swedifh rtiti-

baflador at Paris, Monfieur de Herman, fon

of the Pr' cnrcur Geneial of Alfate, 10 Mifs

Catharine- Eliz. Cdmpbell, dau. and fule heirefs

of Jn. Neil C. fiVji of Milu.n Einys, co. Bcdf.

27, Lieut. WiT>. Sympfon, comman. er of

his Maitily's arinec) florefhif Whiiby, to Mifs

Marv Goodiidge, of Toinefs,

Sipt. 2^ Iho. JeUy, efq; of Barb, to Mifj
Greiiey, young, dau. of Sir Nigel G. bt.

24. Rev. Mr. Eyre, V. of Ambrofeden rnd

Bicefter, O.-ifoid/Ji.' to 1M.I5 Anne Dyer, of

Eriftol.

30 Mr. Perkbam,of Hoop, near Hafiing':,-

aged 79, to Mrs. S?.rjh Manler, aged 60.

At Eglirgham, Wm. Routh, clc; of the

M. Temple, ro Mifs Carr.

O'l. 3. At Bath, lev. Sam. Afte, of Lang-

ley Eurrett, Wilts, to Mifs M. C. Bayly.

7 GoJfrey Meyncll, eliji of Orchard-iir, to

Mrs. Siifanr.::h Eftnr-e.

At Ram'ey, rev. Mr. FiiHiiove, difTenting

minU^er of that place, aged 70j to Mils Fox,

ofthefanne place, ageJ i 5.

8. Ps.ev.Anth. Kinton, rif Norvvood-Grcen,

to Mr^. Pve, reha of John P. efq,j^ of Each,

Jn. Hamilton, efq; of Pencaidland, to Mifs

Dundas, dau. lo the L. Prefident cf the ccurn

of fc-ffion.

10. Mr. John Towers, difienting mioif^er

cf Kartholomew-Ciofe, to Mifs Reynolds, of

Bridewell Precinct.

At Greit Burfied, rev. Edw. Gibfon, of

Billeriray, Eli'fx, to Mifs Jane Davis, dau. of

Mr. D. dillenting mir.ider of Billericav.

IV R'v. Fr>. simesLL.B. vicar' of Rud-
dingtun, CO. Nottingham, to Mil? M. Burctt.

14. At Aihby, ce. L ncoln, V/n.. R'tve,

efq; of the M. Temf-lc, to Mil's M. Kinj.

At Totieridge rhapel, by the rev. Mr. Lio-

trot, chaplain, Ofmund Beauvoir, D. D. )at«

ma'vr of the free-fchool at Cantiiijjr., to

Mils Sharpe, cf South Bailey Lodge, EMiield

C^ace, ao.ed 29, only dau. and hp'refs of the

lare Fane Wro» "i'larpe^ efq; member for Cal-

lii;{!t"o;., w'lo t.ed Gift. 2 1, I""!-

15. Wm. Roberts, c.'"q; to Mifs K'ng, of

Cambri j;e.

r6 At Alnw ck, co. Nor humberlind, Ju.

Fern^.r, M. D. of Stockton, to Mifs B. Gair.

17. Rev. Mr. Mavor, of VVooalr 'ck, ^o

Mi.'s .Ann Harris, of Loughborough, Oxhr. fli.

18. A' S- O'yth, EHtx, Mr. U Steven.',.

coal . erchant, aged 87, to Mils H. drier,

agfLd 17.

Sam. Year, c'q; of Leicellci-fitlds, to Mifs

Pivau;, cl Waie, Hcju.
19. Rich,
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tg. Rich. Denne, efq; of LyJd, in Ksnt,

to Mifs Mary Steer.

26. Win. M rton Pitt, cfq; M. P. for

Pool?, to Mfs Margaret Gambler, young, dau.

of the late John G, efa;

Robt. Hopi^er, tic; ofthe Temple, to Mifs

V/iiiiamfon, niece of Sir Hedwortli W. b^rt.

Deaths.

IATELY, The. Holme, efq; ofBro\yn-

_j \\\l, near Rochda'e, formerly a captain

in the Qu- n's regiment of dragoon guari's.

At Peciarth, Mr?. Rowlandf, aged 96.

At Mcttram in Lnndondale, Martha Broad-

bent, aucil 86. At the tinne of her death <he

liad a father, motner, fvandfather, and graac-

niother, ail living.

.At Bollngfi.kf, Tho. Stubb', efq:

'At Nfwcaftl.-, aged 103, Mr.'. 'E. Driffield.

Ar Grjvefend, Mr. Geo. Mann, attorney,

and town-cievk of ihat corporation.

Wm. Nicholl.', efq; cf Cay-a-'.hrow, Mont-
gomeryfhire.

AtW.gan, Lancafhire, Tho, Pigotf, ef<i;

At Morton, near Appleby, within four hcmrs

of each other, Mr. Robt. Abraham, and his

fifter Anne.

At Kipling, in the N. Riding of Yorkft.

Geo Crowe, ef-; regirter of the f.iid riding.

At Chefter, Mr. Harpur, upwrt^s of fif'y

years fccretary to the bi.'hops of th.)t diocefe.

In Oldr^in, Aberdeen/Lire, aged 10:;, Cha.

LeTiie, a hawker or baila.i-finger.

At V/crlingvvorUi, Suftblk, M;. J.
Wilfon,

aged 116. His fuppeis, for 40 yeari paft,

were roai'^ed lurneps.

Stft: On Long-Ifland, Patrick Campbell,

efq; msjor of the 7r(l reg. of foor.

17. At Perth, aged 82, Lady Nairr.e, wid.

of the late S.r Tho." N. bart. t.f D.ii,finnan.

24. At Hurley-Hall, near Atherfton, W.:r-

wickOiire, greatly advanced ii yers, the rev.

Mr. Jackfoo, iii he commiflion of the peace,

a.id reCtor of WiiJey Maj^na, co. WrrctlVcr.

It is (aid that he has ieft an clia'e fur the in-

ftitution cf a new profelldr/Ii^ip at Cambridge,

and tr.e encouragement of tbc phyfic gard ns

thtre.

25. Right hon. La-^y Vifcf>unters Fo'ke-

f one, fi<ier to the prefent I.d Romncy, relid

of jacoV, firft Vifc. F, ?nd grandmo her to the"

E. o.t Radnor.

At Bath, sgfd £2, Wnn. Robi-fon, efq;

26. At Sitnrghour.n,. Jdhn Mjfoo, efq;

in-ny.-ye-;r5 a merrha.it of L ndon.

Of a 'ever,inthe 19th yearol his age, Wm.
Hen. Hinde,erq; fon of the late hcob Fi. cfq;

cf Langham-Hall, Effex.

29. InSuflex, iMis. Fairchild, relift ofthe
rev. Dt. F. and daugh. of the celebrated Dr.
Stukelcy.

Od. 2. At WaIw<Vth, Tn. Lowe, efq; clerk

of the weftern ports in h-.s M-iieiiy'--- ci-ftonr-.

At Ipfuich, aged 71, ThV. SnrteC, ef.ij

M. A. oi;e ofthe fen. tellows of Caius ColJ.

Cambridge.

At Harw-ch, Rich. W.haitc C^x, <fi,; many
years fecretary of .his Majel'.y's fick and hurt

Diijce in Los:^oa.

K^ Pt-eftnn, near Hull, Vul. Cateby, who
attained to the great ngeof 116 *, and had His.

Intel le'9 s perfeft till wit' in rwr)"d.»y,<i tf his

di(''>Uition. His diet fur the Lift 20 year's w«s

rr.ilk and bifcui'. . He v/ent to fea in hi* i8th

veai', and con'inueH a failor 36 years; hethen

turned farmer, which occupation he followed

36 years.

3. In RH(rel-ftre>t, IVJifs Sherry, of Drury-

L'ne theatre, of sn ir.flimmJtory fevpr.

M.-. Ingham FoOer, iroiimongpr, of Cle-

ments-Lane, LoTibard-rtr. ; a g-intleman uni-

verfslly clicemcd for his ben;-vi.l-_>r,cp, .nnd x

(liMful collector of ruriofui:s. Hi' ha> left a

viiliia.ile library of books and pi-in!s, ?nJ a

cabinet ct coins and of tradtrnicn\ tokens,

perha s'iu'^eior m molt chat now px;.1.

Ac ^-(iuh, rf V. Mr. Braden, reaor of Clay-

hanger, De'. on.

c"". At Barton, S'.afl^irdfh. aged 78, the r.?v.

Walter Co'l.r.s.

At Miit.r, n-ar M.irlbnrough, Kfichad

Ewen, efj; clerk of tie peice K;r Wilts and

Soflnerft tfliir-.

Rev. Cape-1 Berrow, reffor of Ronington in

NorihanicUinftir-", lecfurer of St. Bcnnei's and

St. Peter','. P^ul's-wharf, and chaplain to the

hon. the judge's and ferie*nt' of S--rje^nts-Inn.

6. At C e.Ve^, ?gert 36, Wrr. Juirelin, efq;

At Eaft Har-,a "d 91, Mr. Tho. Ma<hew'.

At CaTibervvell, >g»d 78, Claude Crefpigny,

cfq; He \<'as a re'markjb'e inftance of Jonge-

vitv in oflice, havmg been near 63 y?ars in the

ferre ary's offtci of the S. Sea Company. He
was p'ioripal 'errerarv in 1731.

AtCbel'ea aged 103, M'. Jobnfon.

n. Rev. Mi. Ka'!, cf Darwenf, near Hope,
W.lkiF:.! in cu.. D,-.nv -Aitb his wife, he had the

mif'ortune to f.-ll .-lurn herurm into the Wafer,

not far from b's own hoiife. and was loft be-

fore any sfTift.Tncf could ).e given.

At Botkirg, Mr. J„f. Greeo, late banker at

Stratford.

12. Si.ddenlv, after eatina a dinner, at his

ap^rtiTirins in G.-.ijdrai.'b-Fiel;'?, Mr. Deve-
rit-!ix, a dia.ii nd r.sr. h*nt, who latrly ar-

tiicd Mvcn Polxtnd with a young lady, heirefs

tp oi) iminenle fortune. v

'd to be living in the

?rthen, a msn nrimf-'i

* There is

Vi-orkh;ni!e ^t

Evan W liiaT'-, wt.^ ^<, t
;

- y.us -f ,--=. f!s

h.'.=; m:i n'Hi -;1 birr-lVlf till viihin th'-'i; f!!r

monili^ by d.THy '.'-';.<. -ir
; bu^ hei.ng difa':!edby

a ftrolu- of t.'ie pa';, \v:is obbced to apply for

fubfirtenre tu -hj c'LH-Jians of the poor,' who
fciV. hiiii to the u .ilthoufe. He fcrved his ap-
prenticefhip in Lo.don, which expired the vear

K. Charles tbe Firft was b-headtd, which he
well remembered, brii^g an eye-vvitiiefs of liiat

tragical fen-. If hi'- be tru-, it is a reproard

to the town and county of Oaermarthen, to

fuftcr fu'.h a member of fociely to die in a

workhoufe. Were he removed to Lnndo-',

ana his age properly authenticated, thoufands

would contnhutc to make the remainder of his

ddjs coin.'jnatjle.

At
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At Brentford Butts, John Willett, efq; for-

merly jn orange-merchunt in Thaines-flr.

Peregrine Bertie, efq; of VVooburn-Houfe,

Bucks.

Rev. Rich. Hawxvvell, vicar of SherifF-

HuttoD, York/Iiire.

13. AtTcwkfDuryjGloucerteifli.D'Avenant

Aokins, efq;

AtClaphatn, Mr;. Stone, relift of the late

Rich. S. elq; banker.

\^.. At their feat at Eaft-Sheen, Mary,

Countefs of i'Jenbigh, conl'ort of the prefent

earl. This lady, third ('aughter an^ coheirefs

of tiic worthy Sir
J<
hn U'lice, of Cunnington

in Huntingvionfliirs (the laft male heir of the

il!uftnou« antiquary), w.is marr.ed to the pre-

fent > tI of Denbigh April i:, 17-7; and

has left two fons, W.lliam Robert Vifcount

Fcildinc, M. P. for BeeraUton j and Charles

John, M. A. of Trinity Coll. C?mbr. the an)i-

abls yourg Y>cxA whom we introduced to the

notice of our readers in 1781, p. 326.

At Bath, Sam. Court, efq; formerly fupra-

cargo in the E. I. Company's fervice. He mar-

ried .-^nne, eldert filler of' Gov. Verelft, who

died fume yeirs before him.

At Bath, Ri. Welch, efq; a W. I. planter.

15. At Brompton, Mrs. Egan, aged 92.

16 At Margate, of a paralytic ftroke, Jof.

Nafl), efq; F. R. S. of Queen's-fqu. fon of

the late Mr. Aldem-an Nafli.

Mr. Bilhnp, matter butcher, of St. James's

market. It is remarkable, that he was in

pertea heakh three hours before his death,

and vf ry deliberately fcnt for a lawyer and had

his will made, and about half an hour after-

wards expired.

17. At VVr.iy, Lanca.'hire, Mr. Banks Ro-

binfon, aged 81;.

iS. At Margate, Walter Ewer, efq; fen.

19. At Taviftock, in an advanced age, Dr.

Lavington.

20. At WandfvvoKh, Mr. Mcfea Allen,

who Afent round the world with Com. A.ifi-n

in the yf-ars 1742, 1743' ^"^ ^"44-

2f. Tim. Sjllivan, efq; Lte wa'ehoufe-

ke:per of teas to the E. India Connpany.

22. At the fame place, advanced in years,

Mr. John Naulder, manv years aij eminent

chcefvmcmcer in Leadcnhall-market, wh^h
'bufinefs he refigned to his fon fince dtceaftd,

by whofe ill conduft he v/.is reduced to fubfft

on one of the ten pound penfions bequeathed

to that parilh.
' At Chelfea, Tho. Harris, efq;

At Enfield, Mr. Hunfdon, formerly mafler

of the Plough inn, Car<r)'-ftr. Line. -inn-fields.

23. In Abingdon-flr.Weftm.-^ Behiley,

efqj formerly belonging to the CuftomE.

24. AtOverlei^T, nearChefter, rev. Peter

Cowper, M. A. formerly re£tor of Sutton

•with Ductnanton, co. Derby, and upwards of

CO vears vicar of Alhby-de-la-Zouch, co. Lcic.

26. At Edgw.re-row, Jcfleifon, efq;

late mafter of his Majefiy's (hip Sa.idwich.

aS. In Tower-ftr. rev. Mr. Tinky.

Mr. Pitihesj whole f. tobacc. in Thames-flr.

0<7. 2./^-^ HARLES Earl of Tankerville,

\_j fworn of the privy council.

8. Geo. Rogers, efq; one of the commif-

fioners of hi.- Majefty's n^vy, X'KS T. Brett, efq;

The follov.'ing gentlemen aie created baro-

rets of Ireland, viz. Sir Boyle Roche, of Ff r-

moy, CO. Corke,knt. Rich. MuA-ravc, of Tu-
rin, CO. Waterfcrd,efq; Nich. Nugent, ofDy-
fert, CO, Weftmeath, efq; Era. Hutchinfon, co.

Wicklow, efq;

1 6. David Parry, efq; captain-t;ener3l and

governor in chief of Baibadoes. [Cunningham
recalled.]

L-1 Vifc. Townftiend, captain of a corps of

light horfe and infantry, called the Norfolk

Rangers; being compofed of his lord/hip's

neighbours and principal tenants in 'hat county.

ECCLISIASTTCAL PllE r ER M E N T S.

EV. Dr. Denni?, prefidcnt of St. John's

College, for the third year inverted with

the office of vice-chancellor of Oxford.

Rev. \Vm. Crowe, LL. B. fellow of New
Coll. Oxf. Abbot-Stoke R. CO. Dorfer.

Rev. Robt. Holmes, M.A. fell, of the fame

fociety, Stanton St John R. co. Oxf> rd.

Rev. Mr. Hodfon, M.A. to the living of

St; Mary the Great, in Cambridge.

J.Randolph, B. D. a prebendary of Sariim.

Robr. Hafting', M. A. Eafterkele R. an<^

Eglington V. CO. Lincoln,

The following gentlemen compofe the caput

at Cambridge for the enfuing year, viz. D».

Barker, D.D, mafter cf Chrift Coll. divinity
;

Dr. fowett, LL.D. fell, of Trinity Hall, law
;

Dr. Glvnn, M.D. fell, of Kina's Coll. phvfic
;

Rev. Mr. Tyrwhitt, M.A. fell, of Jefus Coll.

fcnior non-regtnt ; and Rev. Mr. Haggitt,

M.A. I'ell. of ClaieHall, fenior legent.

R
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got in rcadinefs to liave joitied Adm,
Cieary, Cape. Moutray's convoy inii;hc

not only have liecn favcd, Luc a '.jIovv

given ro Spain that would have put an
end to the war on her fide. Me in\ tigh-

A ed bitterly sgainft tlie dihnoiinefs and
wiint of management in the Admirakv-
board; and declared, he would not vote

a fliilling for the navy while it was under
the dirciiion of Ld Sandwich,

Capt. "j. l~.tt—ll, on the other hand,
declared, that he would vote for the ef-

;xceeded thofe of 3 tiinates on the table, from a thorougii con-
laft vear in the fum of 23,000!. and the viction that the money would lie Wtll ap-

extraordinaries in the fum of 209,000!.; plied. He knew the diligence and at-

wliicli excefs, he laid, arofe froni the ttntion of the noble Lord at tlie head of
very great number of (hips repaired and the Admiralty, and the immenie ilores

gc'triiig ready for pul)Iic fervice. with which all the yards abounded, bore
Capt. M.—nc—«, comparing the im- ample teftimony of his provident care

menfity of the money that had been voted C and judicious application. That a tcv/

for the navy vviih the flianitful ftate in more Ihips might have been in forward-

ProceeJinqs in the late SeJJion of Parlia-

rneiit, continued from p. 463.
¥eb. 13, I 78 2.

R. 0—d took the

chair of the com-
mittee; and

Ld L—Jb—;.'^rofe

ro move the elH-

mates for the ordi-

nary and extraordi-

nary ex pences of the

navy for the y

17^2, whic!

whicii it now appeared, could not con-

ceive in what manner the moticv could

luvc been applied. So many millions,

he faid, had been v.ited for the navy dur-

nefs he allowed ; but that was no fault
in the Firft Lord of the Admirahv.
The blame, if any, lay with the lliip-

buUJers in private yards, who had r^--

ing tlie adniini'dr.uion of Ld Sandwich, p.fufe;l t3 v.'ork but on terms with whi't^

that, if every {hip had been annihilated the Board could not comply ; a .d if the
v/hen his Lonlfhip came to prefide at the Board refilled thofe terms, it was an ir-

Boaid of Admiralty, he might, with the rtfragable proof of their ceconomy, in
fums granted, have reftored it, and reu- direct contradiftion to thofe gentlemen
dered it a: leaft equal to what it is at who charge his Lordlhip with profulely
prefent. It has been his Lonlihip's prac- expendi 4 cue pu )lic money,
tice to patch up fliips merely to deceive £ Sir G. Y—ge was far from approving"
the people, and f^j-tndcr the public that .<Md o " ocvonomy, whicli, wniie wV
money, withflut the leali: ad^fantagie to were favin

,
a little paltry fum on the ons

the fervice. He inllanced tiie Bienheim hand, occ .funn.-d tlu lofs of millions on
of 90 guns, equipped far no other pur- the otl er. At i^l. ids. p.^r ton (hips

pofe but to jom the grand review, and, might b bull: ia three yeirs, but for
v/hen that was over, w.is ordered back .ts 2j1 a ro the builders will Uiidcrtakc to
utterly uiferviceable. The Arrogant F launch r.um in one. Thus by faving
had appeared upon the ef\iii;iatcs for four fttty ihil ings a ton we deprive ourfelves

years back, and yet it is but_latelv that of the ocniii; of getting Hiips fur imme-
diate f iv:cc, wh.ch would enabi-j us to
put a glorious end to the wai, zf.A uf
coai'e ro the annual cxpcruVtur; ef j^
nii.iio^ii. i-j? v,-,s<, l-'rpiiluj, :.ii^, ...,y

the has been tit for fervice. The Thun
dcrer .ind Sterling Caftle were lull: for

want of proper repairs. Had more dili-

gsncf been x''':-\. s.id a few mere iliir?
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gentleman could approve of that kind cf report of the Dutch having 30 men of
axonomy. He was for incrcafing the war in the Texel, and 100 tr.mrpoits

navy, by increafing tlie number of fl.ip- ready to fail, fliould 1)8 confirmed ?

Wrights in the dock -yards, titlier by in- What have we now to cppofc to fuch an
troducing houle-carpcnttis, or fullering armament ?

the fhipwi ights to take apprentices. Ld M—Ig—t'^ ridiculed the notion of
Mr. //—;/?^-j; coniideied the efiimates ^ building a (liip of the line in 95 davs*.

as fcandaloufly exorbitant, and drawn up He obltrved, with refpeft to the three

with intent to dtccive. From the eOi- fiijps fuinilhed by the E. I. Company,
mates the committee might be led to that though bulls, mafis, and yards, were
think, that nine new fhipb were meant to to be paid fcr by the Company, yet there

be launched this year by government, were many things wanting m the body of
when in hS: fix only were to be ex- a fliip, which, with 9000!. each for lig-

pefted. Three weie to be furnifhed byBging, would fwell the account to what
the E.I. Company; and even for tliele had been charge d in the eftimates.

three he found 33,000!. charged on the Mr, H— i{/hx.'— th charged the Admi-
eflimate, though they were to be deli- rahy with praciices the mofl difgrac. fuh
vered by the Company compleatly mafled. He faiil, it was cudomary, in the fa!e of

Pie complained of the want of exertion prizes taken from the enemy, to cut the

in the Board, and contrafkd it with the rigging to pieces, and fell it for rope
vigour with which the marine of France Cyain. He infianced in particular the

was prolecuted. He gave the committee rigging of the Gibraltar, taken from the

a very circumftantial account of what Spaniards by Adm. Rodney. Her lig-

happencd to a friend of his, who was ging when brought into port was in good
lately at BrefV, and who, being upon a condition, and yet it was cut up; her

footing of intimacy with an ofliccr be- cables, as good as new, and belter than

longing to the <lock-vard there, dcfiredp^any put on board her afterwards, were
to fee the yard, if there was nothing im- cut, and fold almofl fo||lumbcr; and flie

proper in the requefl. The officer af- was detained in port, to the great detri-

fured him theic was not ; fo far from it, nunt of the fervice, for other rigging not

they were now proud to fiiew to all the half fo good. Another praclice in the

world the flouiilhing Hate of their ma- difpolal of iliipi belonging to govern-

line, as he fuppofed it could- not be e- ment, Mr. II. obfcrved, was kis repre-

qualkd in any part of Chrilkndonr. He Ehenril>!e, though ceitainly very injuri-

then took kis friend into the yard, where ous; and that was, whenever one wai
lie was Ihewn a Ihip of the line afloat, put up ro fale, there was always a com-
which had been launclitd only a few bination of peifons who bid for her, to

days, and which, as the officer altured the exckifion of all others; by wliich

him, had been only 9.5 ilays in buikling, me.->ns they purchaftd that for 2000I.

from tlie day that her keel was laid to which they afterwards put up to fair fale

the da)- when (lie was launched. In ten p and lold for 4C00I. dividing the profits

days more (he was compleatly rigged, among them. At the fales of lumber
had taken in her guns and provifons for too in the yards, he was convinced, that

fix months, and was ready -to lail at a many ferviccable articles were dilpoled

moment's warning. The former part of of for a trifle, wliich were afterwards

tliis relation, lie faid, deptnikd upon the lold back to government for the full va-

trcciit of the French ofhctr ; but ihe iat-. lue. In the tranfpoit fervice too ihtrc

tcr circumllance, that of the rigging, was great connivance, and fliameful pro-

^c, his friend vvas an cyewimcls to j^digality. He knew one indance, wheie
iUjA, if thought necelfary, woukl prove it a tranfport, hired for i lol a month, had
to thcHoute. if then tlie Fiench could 200 pounds worth of oats put on board

equip flrips of war with fuch expedition, her, to carry to America, bhe was out

why not the Englilh .- It could not be more ib;in 16 months; fo that the car-

kjr want of money ; the grants prove the riage of 200 pounds woith of corn coil

contrary; por for want of materials, as tlie nation more than 20C0I. Thele were

the tnends of the noble I.oid at the hcadH notoiious fafts, tolerated or connived at

«f the Admiralty make the mafs of ma- under the prefent adminiHration ; and

terhds iheii boaR. It muA therefore be whether permitted fiom negligence, or

for want of that vigorous exertion which

niceliary on all great occafions to give * It has howtver been lince contirmed ,-

life to artiticers. What will the admi- and the (hi|. [Pegak] taken by the Foudroy-

ralty do, what will cbo nailDn do, if the ant, Caj^t. Jarvis.

eiicouragccl
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encouraged bv defign, were equally hurt- in confequence of the many a£ls of mal-

ful to the public. adminiAration with wiiich he was charge-

Ld M—lg~ve in reply faid, that if able, was to be removed, who would

the hon. gentleman could put the Admi- undertake tn fucceed him? He alktd the

rakv-board in a wav to reform the abufes noble Lord [M--lg"Ve] if he thought

of which he complained, he might be af- himfclf qualified for the talk—a puny

furcd the Board would leave nothing in lord of the admindty was now greater

tbcir power undone to correft them. Atlian an admiral, and perhaps lie might

The felling the rigging of foreign prizes afpire to it ! He afkcd Cpointiiig to Mr.

was merelv in confequence of tbe mode F— x) if lie thought an hon. gentleman

fo different from our own j but if cables often alluded to [K-pp-lJ would accept

were cut up, it was an evil rliat called it? And having llartid the difficulty ot

loudly for redrei's. As to the cond)ina- procuring a new aviangcmcut, he urged

tions complained of, he could fee no re- .pthe necellitv of union. He recommended

mcdv any more than for lirokers at an ^ the fable of the Old Man's Legacy to his

Euftlon in London. And with regard to Cliildren—the l)undle of twigs. If tliey

the particular inftance of a tr.infport would all unite for thtir country, he did

hired bv the month to carry corn, ilmi- not doubt but flie would again alTume

larinOances are to be met with under her wonted confequence, and once more

tiie mod vigilant adminiftrations. The become miOrefs of the ocean. He blamtd

water in the laft war ferit out to Quibe- q -he (low progrefs of the Admiralty in

rcn-bay, is (aid to have cofl: the nation a building fhips, but could not help mak-

ciown a gallon ;
yet tranfports muft be ing allowance for the vivacity of the

had, and"^ it is dangerous to difcharge Ficnchmcn. in the ftory told the com-

them. The idea of introducing houfe- mittee by his hon. friend [Mr. H-lI-v J,

carpenters into the dock-yards was fpeci- who fpoke early in the debate. Ships,

ous and impofing. Were that to be done, he obierved, might be built too foon, as

the old experienced artificers would re-D was the cafe of the Brilliant; as well as

linqui(h the yards; and then what would be too long in building, like the Royal

be gained by houfe-carpenters being left Sovereign, to rot in her frames,

in pofTcnion of them ? Allowing ap- Ld M—Ig—re, in reply, juHified his

prentices in common would create dif- official conduft as irreniof cb?ble. Had
content, or affet't the conftruftion. If he been inlolent in office ? He thought

all were allowed apprentices, the work ^indeed there was a greater freedom to be

could not be properlv performed; and, "iallowcd his fentiments as a fupcrior offi-

if only fome, partialities would take cer, when (peaking ofiicially ; but he

place that would c.iuf^- a mutiny. A knew no circumftance in his conduit to

plan had been carried into execution authorize the noble Lord to impute to

fome years ago to futter a limited num- him the ambition of afpiring to be Firfl

ber of apprentices, fo as to proridc for a I,oid of the Admiralty ! He adverted to

conflant fucceffion of young workmen fomething that had fallen from him re-

as the old dropped off; but even this has F fpeding Ld Hawke's not being fo gieat

rot been attended with the wiflied-for a naval minifter as he was a naval com-
fuccefs. mander. He was ihll, he ("aid, of the

Ld H—nve looked upon the eflimates fame opinion, and thought it no dlminu-

now laid hefore the committee as the fe- tion of his honour. Admirals Ruliel

vcrell cenfure that had yei been produced and Torrington were known to be great

againd the Firft f^ord ot the Admiralty. _, naval minihcrs, as they were great naval

He pointed out fuch a variety of excep-^commanders j but Ld Anion and Ld
tional.'le articles for which even hi^ Lord- Hawke were more able commanders than
lhi[i's warmed friends were at a lofs to they were miniflers.

furnifli an txcufe, that it was impollible Mr. F—x, in reply to Ld H—we's
til- conuiiittee could fit unaffefted by tlie (|uefliori. whether an hon Admiial would
many fiagrant in fiances of notorious cor- accepr the poR of Firft Lord of the Ad-

. ruption that were there exhibired. From f^miralrv. faid, he had no authotity to

all thefe he drew, this inference, that it (peak for him ; but he mi^ht venture to
was impofTible the affairs of the navy fay, that if the time fliould come that he
could be placed in worfe hands than could accep: it with honour to himfclt",

tile piefenr. And having (xpo e<l tSieir and advantage to his countrv, he would
conduiSl with all the feveiity of keen re- not rcfufe it. At the fame time he muft
prehenfion, he concluded by a(king, if fay, the nation could never 1 e at a lofs

the prefent Fird Loid uf the Admiralty, toi a naval mir.iflcr svhile tl e nobL Lord
who
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^Tr. Urbak, Ntv. 23.
K ilip account of that brave and much ia-

rrriucd otfirer Adm. Kempenfelt, p. 476,
*

15 ai error. Aboi:t the years 1774 or l77-'t

Adm. Sii Robt. Harlaiid returned from the

Rail Indifs '.vith the Oiford, the Buckings
. ^, , , 'a ham, a. d the KonhimbLThnd : the former
Attl,elam.t..neheg.ve--^j^,^;^^.^,^^

of the hof,ital Ihl^s at Black-
Il3kf?,.t'ie two bttcr were foon after con-

Vdtnl MHO (lore ih^i'S ^<r Chathatn. and call-

ed (he Grampus and Bv.tlalo. The Gratn-
loll near Nc'.vfoundUnd cominschome

who ha<1 afked the queftion was in being.

He agreed v.ith tl e noble Lord, that an

union of all parties might reflorc this

country to its wonted greatnefs ; and be-

lieved nothinij cnuld contribute more to

create fich an union ;lijn the renriDval of

I.d Sandwich
notice, tliac he would aji;a;n renew tlu;

fame motion fuhftantially that lia I i)-:tn

rciecT'ed bv tlie commirtLe tlic Thurldav
before, without infiftir.g, however, that

tliofe who voted for the cenfure lliou'd

vose for the addrcfs for removal. 73

Ld M—Ig— ve, in re|iK-, lamcnr d,

that thecnquirv was not to be entered Ipio

on fuller and on broader grounds than

the hon. gentleman had propoled; for be

then was alTared that ample proof would
have been given, that neither fraud nor

fdly was the caule ot our multiplied C
diliielles.

Col. B—;t o'<rfrved, that he had ne-

ver heaid fuch fiill and compleat mfor-

mi ition i^iven to that Houfe of abufes in

tiie dt-paitment of the Adn-h aiiy-board

a<- had been a'wtin bv liis iion. friends

Mi. H ir-v and V!r. H dfw-th. If fuchD

pUL

fror.i Atrerica in the 773. T. R.

aiiufes were exiliinjj,', why not endeavour

their rcfcrnntion .' The nolde Lord

[M-lg-ve], in a former deiiate, liad

allied, whether fliipN were to fpring up

like mufiirooms r Their [.ordlhips, in '|

the papers laid before the Houfe this day, *'

have proveil they do. There are lix ofE^^
tho'e mufhroom fiups in the picfent cfli- ,^

m.i.t':. He did not, however, riie to zy
fetter the hands of government by wiih- ;g

io!^ to withhold the fuppltts j all he 49

meant wa^,that, now the abufe- that ex- 3.3

i!i were bid open, the Bfurd wfJuhl fee

the necelTity of a n.foini.;tion, 'and ac^P''^'^^'^

accordinjily.

The ieveral articles were then rerd,

and tiie fjnis granted witliout any di-

vilion.

THEATRICAL REGISTER.
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Ma. l^nEAV,
'y^HE toil.r.v^ng Queries are fub-niited to

J[ ihe C5n!;dei-aiii>ii of yoac aiit^qiiar.r.n

correfnoudcpts, particularly of T. Row, a

gentleman dcUrvcdIy famous for his fiij'c-

rior knowledge in "that branch of lilcra-

tUfC.

\Vh?n, and by what authority, did the

rn.fs pall bt-corae the ar.ns of the Ice of Can-

orry.'
_

•

U ho w.TS I he firil archbiihop who ide

jfe of a teal t:>c p

It (

AVhat was il-,e fgnatu-f o!

both bft'-ire \iw afiti .1.1 beln

Tho. BecWet,

: railed 10 liie
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S, D'tto—The Author.

9. Diito—Choice of Harlequin.

1 1. Ditto—Ditto.

12. Ditto—Tb.e Minor.

It;. Ditto—St. P.itr-ck's D.iv.

14. Di'to—The Deuce is inllim.

1 ^. Ditto—The Country Madcap.
16. Ditto—Tae Country Wife.
18 Macbeth—The Pofitive Man.
19. CaftleofAnd.^lulia— Devil onTwoSlick^
ic. Man of the World—lian^abv Brittle.

21. CitUeofAnaalulia—DivilouTwcStuk?
12. Ditto—Dtto.

23. Ditto— I'atnaby Brittle.

ic,. Ziti—Lo'd r.layr'i D<,y:

i6. Which i? the Mai?— Ditto,

i-. Sui'pkiou: HuIba;Hl— Ditto,
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jg. The Dlfcoverv—St. Patrick's Day.

p. Kirg Hcniy iv.—Lord Mayo.-'s fa/.
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Mr. Urban, to'ethti fcrlhendi " Shakf/eare" has even

IN p. 131, col. 2, of your prefcnt volume fcized an eminent Bookfcller; whofe l»te

fomewhat further (fee Gent. Mag. for catalogue thus auiographkally exhibits the

[781, p. 266.) is faid of the orthography of

I

the name of our immortal dramnili, wluch

at lalt apjiears to be " Shakfpcre." It is

really pleafant to obfervethe aicrtncfs of the

critics on this fubjift ; who fecm, however,

xo have forgotten the Notes fubjoined to

Warburton's edition of Pope's Duiiciad rela-

tive to this very point ; in which we are told

of " an autograph of Sbal^pcne himfelf,

whereby it appears, that he fpclled his own
name without the firrt «." Eut behold the a

is now alfo to be omitted ! Attend, yc typo-

graphers ! Attend, ye corredlors of ihe prtfs!

Attend likewife, ye critics, who fo peremp-

torily decide upon this weighty quellion !

You at leaft (liouIJ not be iguorant, that e-

ven in ai4iogi ef>b or a fjcfiin:k will not de-

cide it. The following quotation from

Ward's " Lives of the Grefliam ProfefiTors"

will ihew, that the orthography of names is

not to be fo eafily determined:—" This

name [Ciounrj is fpeit in printtd looks a

great variety of ways, Cron, Croon, Croun,

Cr nt, Creone, and Crciine. And it appears

under Lis o'wti hand, that he wrote it different-

ly in different parts of his life. For in the

J:<h'cnptitn-iook of the Royal Society he writes

.htmkK IF. Cra r.e ; but in his original luiV/

at Doctors Commons he figns his name f^,

Croitne, as it is 1 kewife fpelt in that of his

v,idow, and in both their funeral infciip-

^ions ; which I have therefore chofen to fol-

low, as what he la(t approved himfelf. The
like examples may alfo be obferved in fome

other perfons. So in the MS. library of the

late Earl of Oxford there is a large collec-

tion of Letters written by Mr. Jefph Mead,
between the years iGiOand 163c, in y.hich

he always writes his name, as 1 have done

here; though in all his printed letters, even

•within that period, it is fpelt Mede. Mr.
Ray alfo informs us in his Letters, p. 72,

that he firft wrote his own name VVt a^, but

afterwards omitted the ^1 And in fome
books of Dr. JVhitby, pubhlhcd by himfelf,

his name is fo written 5 and in others it ends

with it." Pf 320, ri'jte. This quotation is

enlarged from the improved copy of this

work in the Britifh Mufeum. In p. 48 we
learn, that the name of George Mountayne
" is written fevcral other ways, ai Moun-
ta-rie, M-cuntaigne, Al'iivntaine, and M n-

taigne;" and in p. ^6, that the name of A'/-

chard Holdjivciri b '' is written fnmetimrs
Oldj-.vjrih and O/diftcorth." To thefe in-

ilances of uncertainty with regard to the or-

thography of names of perfons may be add'd

one more recent; the late antiquarian liaro-

net of Oxford appearing, in the catalogue of

graduates in that univcrlity, with the name
of Penrfall, which he chofe afterwards to

write PejlvilL

ANTiQrAr.iL";.
P. S. I have juft dil'covered ihut the re-

name of A/»i, IVbo {\gni his iviU, as printed

in the edition of his Flays in 1773, " Wil-
liam Shakffpeare."

From the London Gazette Extraordinary.

From the hurry with which the above Ga-
zette feems to have been fcnt to the prefs,

no care appears to have been taken in the

arrangement. The account which Capt.

Curtis, of his Maj fty's Ihip Brilliant,

gives of the defeat of the formidable at-

tack made by the enemy on the 13th of

Sept. is placed fecond to that of Ld Howe's
relieving the garrifon on the i8th of Oft.

with the fublequent proceedings. The
difpatches from both were brought home
in the Latona frigate, by Capt. Duncan of

the ViAory, who arrived at the Admiral-
ty-Office the 7th inftant ; next day at noon
the contents were made public. Capt.

Curtis's fird Letter is addrcffcd, as ufual,

to Mr. Stephens, a name fo well known,
that it were needlefs to fay he is Secretary

to the Board of Admiralty. It is indeed a

mafter-piece of pathetic defcription, not

often equalled by gentlemen bred ii\ the

fea-fariiig line. It is dated

Camp at Europa, (Gibraltar, Sept. 15.

BE pleafcd to acquaint my Lords Coih-

miffioncrs, that the combined tleet of

France and Spain, confifting of 38 fail of the

line, arrived in this bay on the lith inftant ;

lix fail of the line were here before.

At eight o'clock in the morning of "tl.w

13th, the ten battering (hips of the enemy
lying at the head of the Bay, under the
command of Adm. Moreno, began to get

under fail, in order to come againll the gar-

rifon ; every thing was in readinefs for their

reception. At ten the admiral's Ihip was
placed about loco yards from the king's

baflion, and commenced his fire. The o-
thers were very Ihortly afterwards pofted to

the north and fouth of him, and began their

cannonade. They were all fixed to the fta-

tions allotted them in a maftcrly manner.
Our baiteries opened as the enemy came be-

fore them : the fire was heavy on both fides :

the red-hot (hot were fent with fuch preclfion

from the garrifon, that in the afternoon the
fmoke was feen to iffue from the upper part

of the admiral, and one other, and mea
were perceived to be ufing fire engines and
pouriiig water into the holes, endeavouring
to cxtinguilh the fire. Their efforts proved
ineffcif^ual. By one in the morning the two
before-mentioned were in ll.-,mes, and feveral

others aftually on fire, though as yet not if

fo great a degree. Confufion was n07
plainly obferved among them, and the nu-
merous rockets thrown up from each of the
Ihips, was a cltar dcmoaftration of thc'it

great diftrefs: their fignals were anfwered
from the enemy's fleet, and they immedi-

ately
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ately began to take away the men, It being

impoflibli' to remove the Ihips. I tliought

this a fit opportunity to employ my gun
boats, and I advanced with the whole (li
in number, each carrying a twenty-four or

eight.-en-pounder), and drew them up fo as

to tlank the line of the enemy's barteing

Ih ps, while they were annoyed extremely

by an exceffive heavy and well direfted fire

from the garrifon. The fire from the gun
boats was kept up with gr;at vigour and ef-

fe£l:. Thi- boats ot the enemy duvft not ap-

proach ; they abandoned their ih'ps, and the

men were leit in them to our mercy, or to

the flame";. The day-light now appeared,

and two falucas, which bad not yet efcaped,

endeavoured fo get away; but a (hot from a

gun boat, killing five men in one of them,
they fubmitted. The fcene at this time be-

fore mc was dreadful ; numbers of men cry-

iug from amidft the flames, fome cpon pieces

ot wood in the v/ater, others appearing in

the (hips where the fire had as yet made but

little progiefs, all exprefang by fpeech and

gcllure ihe deepell cliflrers, and all imploring

aflillance, formed a fpeiftacle of horror not

eafily to be defcribcd, Eveiy exertion was

made to relieve them ; and I have inexpref-

fible happinefs in informing my Lords, that

the number faved amounts to thirteen officers

and 344 men. One officer and twenty-t^ine

v/ounded (fome of thtm dreadfully), taken

from among the flain in the holds, are in

our ht.f 'ital, and many of them in a fan-

way. The blowing up of the (hips around

us, as the (ire got to the magazines, and the

tiring of the cannon of others, as the metal

htcanie heated by the flames, rendered this

i,.;/?tTcry perilous employment; but we felt it

as much a duty to make every effort to re-

lieve our enemies from fo fliocking a fitua-

tion, as an hour before we d d to afTilt in

conquering ihem. The lofs of the enemy
inn(i have been very ronfidcrable. Great

numbers were killed on beard, and in boats.

Several launches were funk. In one ofthem
v/ere fourfcorc men, who were all drowned,

except an tfriccr and twelve of them, who
wcrefioated under our walls upon the wreck.

It was imp. iub'c that greater exertions could

have been made lo prevent it, but there is

evi ry reafon to believe that a great mai.y

wounded jerilhed in the flames. All. the

hatteriBg fhips were let on fire by our hot

/hot, excepting onr, which we afterwards

burnt. The Admual left his flag flying,

anfl it was confumed with thefhip.

A large hole was beat in the bottom nf ruy

bont, my C'oxf'.vain killed, and two of the

creiv wounded by p:effs of timber falling on

hi r when one of ihe battering iliips blew up

Tl">c fame caufc funk one of my gun boats,

and damaged zuother.

T'vo of the enemy's bomb ketches v.ere

b'-'-ug'"^ forward, and continued to throw
fhflJs into the gsrnfcn during the attaek of

«he baiuiing iliips.

A conliderable. detachment of feamen did

duty as artiUerifts upon the batteries, anj
gave great fatisfaflion.

The officers and men of the brigade of

feamen under my command, in whatever fitu-

ations they were placed, behaved in a man-
ner highly becoming them.

I have the honour to enclcfe herewith k

lift of the battering (hips. They were of
different fizes, from 1400 to 6oo tons bur-

then. Their guns, in all 212, were brafs

twenty-lix pounders, and entirely new.
The enemy had coUefted, from different

ports, between two and three hundred large

boats, befides a vaft number belonging to this

vicinity, to be emjjloycd in carrying tipops,

or any other lervices conncd^td with their

operations againft this tortrefs.

The lofs in the brigade of feamen on the

13th ard 14th, confidcring the nature of the

attack, has been very trifling, having had
only one killed, and five wounded.

^tale of tbi lomb'n.ed flat of the encrny at the

ihn- ofthcat'ta.k, Sept. 13.

Spanifh (hips of three decks, i. Of the

line, 28. Frereh (hips of three decks, 5.

Oftheline, 9. Spanilh (hips from 50 to 60
guns, 3. Bat'ery Ihips, TO. Floating battery,

z. Bomb ketches, 3. jBefidts frigates, xebecs,

many fmallcr cruifers, a great number of

gun and mortar-boats, with a multitude of

other boats.

L<Ji of Ihe Spani/h bntui-itig /hipi burnt Sept.

14, bfnre Gibta'tar.

Paflera (the AdmTal) 21 guns in ufe,

JO in referve. Panla Proma, the fame.

Talla Piedri, ibid. El Rofario 19, 10 in

referve. St. Xoval 18, to in referve. Prin-

cipe Carlos ri, 4in referve! Paula Secunda

9, 4 in referve. St. Juan 9, 4 in relerve.

St. Anna 7, 4 in relerve. Los Dolores 6,

4 in referve. Total in ufc and in rtfervc

212. The proportion of men was 36 to each

gun In ufej exclufive of olFicers and mariners.

Cap!. Curlis's id hrter, djttd Camp at Eurcpa,

O,lotc' 16.

" On the evening of the 8th, the Gover-

nor purchafed afmall veffel, and flie was fent

off for Leghorn, or any other port in Italy,

with our difpaiches. It does not appear that

this veffil ever arrived.

" On the afternoon of the loth. It blew

frelh from S. W. The enemy made many
fignals ahmg /here, and two frigates and a

coltf-r arrived from the welUvard, Towards
the following morning the gale intrealed, and

guns of diftrefs were heaid from the combined
fltets in the Bay. Jult at the break of day,

the St. Michael, a Spanilh (hip mounting 72
guns, was difcovercd very near the garrifon

in a crij'pled llate, and after having two inen

killedandtwo wounded, from the fire of our

baireries, he fell on (Lore near to the South
Baftion. As the day advanced, the fleet of

the enemy appeared to have fuftered con(ider-

ably by the gale. A (hip of the line and a

frigdic were on Ihyre ntar die Orange Grove

;

a^i-Vcnch
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a French fhip of the line had loft her f^re-

maft and bow-fprit A fhip of threedecks,

and another of the line, were forced from

iheir anchors, and ran to thceallward; fe-

deral others were driven far over towards the

gairifon, but wnhal to the northward. I

took poliVflion of the St. Michael, as fuon as

pofiible, landed the prifontrs, and carried o'Jt

anchors to prevent her going further on

Ihcre. She is a very fine (hip, and was com-
manded l)y Don Juan Moreno, aChefD'F.f-

cadrc, and had on board ahout 650 men, has

not received the Icaft damap^c, bnt having

loft her mizcn-maft, and molt of her ftores

being taken out to lighten her, it was im-

pofiible to fend her with the licet. The ene-

my threw a prodigious number of (hells when
fhe was on (bore with intent to deftroy her,

but without eftcct.

At three in the afternoon of the nth, the

fignah made by tlie enemy indicated the ap-

proach of the Briti(h fleet. The Latona an-

chored in the Bay foon after fun-fct. Only
four of the convoy fetched into anchorarre,

the remainder were driven to the back of the

rock, to which place the fleet alfo repaired.

Here the d'fpatches trom Ld Howe are pro-

perly introduced. They wtrc dated on

boaid the Viflory, off Cape Spartcl, Oa.
21, and are fubltantially as follows.

That after much delay by contrary winds

and very unfavourable weather the fleet ar-

rived (ilFCape St. Vincent on the gt'i of Oc-

tober; that by authentic intelligence there

i-eceiyed, his Lordfliip learnt that the com-
bined fl-^el had taken a ftaiion in Gibraltar

bay, that on the iltb in the moining the

BritHh licet entered the Straits, and the van

arriving off Gibraltar bay a Ihort time alter

the dole of day, a veiy favourable opportu-

nity thee; oSered for the llorclhi['S to have

reached their dcftmed anchorage without

molclt.it'on ; bu^, for want of timely .Tttention

to ihe inUruclions commjnicated by Ct. Cur-

tis, only four out of 31 efftfted ihelr purpofes.

Very tem,ielluous weather in the night of the

llth ha J put two of the enemy's two-decked

ihipson Ihore, a third loft herfore-maft and

bowl'prit, asd a fourth. h.id been driven under

the works of the garrll'on and captured.

With the reft of their force they put to fea

. on the evening of the 13th to intercept the

introduft'on of the rcma.ning ftqreftiips; and

iiaving the wind at W. N. VV. they bore

down upon the lleet then off Tangerolle in

order of battle. Upon fight of the Britifh

•((landing to the foutbwr-dj about nine that

night they aj'ptared to haul the wind on the
• larboard tack. In the morning of the i4tli

the fleet being to the fouthward of the enemy
fixer feven leagues, and the wind changing

, fooii after to the eallward, the opportunity

was taken to jiafs (uch of the ftorelhips as

were then with the licet into the bay. On
the iSth the reft of the ftorelhips that, on
fi^ht of the enemy on the 13th, had been

ordered to a fpccial rendezvous, were, with

the Buffalo, anchored likewife in Rofia Bay,
the Thompfon !(ftual!cr, that had parted

company, only excepted. The troops oa
board the (hips of war, together with a large

fupply of powder being landed at the fame
time, ant! the wants of the girril'on amply-

provided for, his L>rdlhip determined totake
advantage of the v.'iiid to repafs the Strait!

to the well ward, which on the 19th hceffeft-

ed, followed by the enemy. The wind
changing next morning to tvfae wellward, the
combined flvers (conlilting of 45 or 46 ihips -

of the line) fliU retained the advantage of the
wind. Tlic Britilh fleet beiug formed to lee-

ward to receive them, they were left uuin-
terru|>tedlv to take the diflance at which thty
ihould think fit to engage. They begua
their cannoiiiule about fun-fet on the van and
rear, feeming to jioint their chief attack on
the latter, and continued tl-.cir fire along the

whole line at a confiJerable diftance, and
with little effect until ten at night. It was
returned occaiionally iVom dlflerent fhips as

the nearer .ipproach of the enemy afforded a
favourable opportanity of making any im-
prollion upon them. The enemy hauling their

Wild, and ihe Britilh fleet keeping on all

night with the full fail direiftcd bctore the
commencement of their Are, the fleets fepa-

raicd : and it being calm the next day (Oft.

zx.) while the Ihips were refitting, his Lord '

Ihip fcized the opportunity of forwarding his

difpaiche.s by the Peggy Cutter, deeming it

ellential to his Majtfly's fervice that the de-
barkation of the troops and ftores at Gibral-

tar (hould be communicated to the Lords
Commiffioners of the Admiralty as foon as
pofli'jle, a duplIcKe of thefe di (patches went
the ne.-;t d.iy by the Butlalo; and thefe (a
tr![)!;ca;r) were fent as before ftated by the
Lraoiia, co;ine<£luig the fcveral clrcnmftances
refpe^ling the employment of the fleet (from
the 21ft till the 29th) which having amount-
ed tonothiiig more than that ihc damage the
(hips hadfufcained in their mafls and rigging

on the zoth was grc.atci than was at firit ap-
prehentled, and that it was the izd btfore
they were com^ileated, though no advantage
coulJ have been iakea of purfuingthe enenvy,
had the-/ been I'ooner Iccured. His Lordftjjp

concludes with regretting thelittle confidence
fhewn by the enemy in their fuperiority,

which prevented the animated e.tertlons

which hiS Lordlhip wasperfuadcd would have
bren made by every otrieer and fcaman under
his camm.iuJ could they have clofed with
tlie enemy

J
which, however, he judged

could not then lealonably he attempted. The
reduced fta_te of the water and ftores in many
ol the (hips would not with prudence admit
of making the purfult of the enemy, who he
foppofed were making for Cadiz, the firft

olijeA of his Lordlhip's attention. He par-
tieulaily cxtollsthe advantages derived to his

Ma jelly's fervice from the extenljve know-
ledge of th.e tiifticult navigation within the
Straits, and the unremitted aluduity ofLevc-

fon
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Major Andre's Monument.

fon Gowcr, his Lordfhip's fiift Captain.

\X\% Lordfhip in apoUfcript defires to ac-

i^Mint the Admirahy board with the lofs of

the Minerva naval tranfpart, having the baj-

£3g'; of the regiments embarked in theiliips

©f war on board, taken by the enemy.

Ey the l-fl of killed and wounded in the

eoijagcment ofthe 2orh, which accompanied

liis difpatch, it apj>ears that 68 were killed,

and 208 wounded,

Ijnt of"Battle. Van ^avadron.

Fiji, or Srar^oard D.vii'ion.

Goliah. 4 m,en kilitd; i lleut. 1 inaTitr, and

14 men wounded
Ganges. 6 men ki, t capt. 22 men v.'o.

R. William. 2 men ki. 2 lieuif. 11 men wo.

Brittannia. (Vice Adm. Banlngton) 8 nitn

ki. 1 boatfwain, T2 men wo.

JViVas. 2 men ki. 3 wo.

Huby. 6 men- wo.
Stcord, or Larboard Dii'[/ior!.

Panther, i mldlhm. 2 men ki. 11 wo,

Foodroyant. 2 men ki. i midtliin. 7 men wo.

Bdgar. (Coni. Hotham) 6 men wo.

Polyphemus. 1 mailer, i purler, i midAm.
J man, wo.

Suffolk, rone killed or wounded
Vigilant, i men ki. 2 wo.

Ctntrt Soiiadron. Cmurr.jndei- <;i ^h'.tj,

Fi'J, or Starboard Di-jijkr..

Coarajeauii. i midihin. ki. 4 men wo.

Crown. 1 man wt>.

Alexander, a men ki. 4 wo.

S.imi>r«'n. i menki.

Princefs Royal, i man ki.

VJSoi-y. (Commander in Chief) none
Seand, or Larboard Div/Jfon,

Blenheim. 2 men ki. 3 wo.
Afia. None
Egmonr. i man ki.

Qcf rn. (R. A. Houd) 1 ki. 4 wo.

Billuua. None
Sear Squadron.

Stcond, or Starbojrd Dlvifit^n.

Taifonabk. 1 man ki.

Foititude. 2 men ki. 9 wo.

Fna«f5 Amelia. (_R. Adm. Sir Ed. Hughes)

4 men ki. 5 wo.

Eer'Jfitk. llieut. ici. 5 men wo.

^ieafaifant. 2 men ki. 4 w(».

Fi-Ji, oy LarUatd Diiiifon,

ThihVm. Nor.e

fa.mbridge. i midihrn. 3 men ki. 2 mid£hm.

4 men woundrd
Ocean. (V. A. Milhankl None
Uaion. 5 men ki 15 wo.

BuiFalo 6 mt'n ki. 1 licut. 2 tr.idU^fu. 11 msn
wcundtd
open N.:mK, K:lfJ ,nd fround- d.

Ctilialu Mr. Wlu.'.iiy, 3d lieat. and Mr.
Wccdcn, llip^tly w'o.

Ganres. Capt. Fielding, wo. in the arm
K. William. iMr.Will.:, id licin. led his

r'ght thigh; 3d lieut.v.o. in kg and arm.

BiJtsnia. The boatfwain loft his leg

Panther. Mr. Sturge,', midlhpm. ki.

Couiageu.^. Mr. Au,£. Ilervey. mldft-.nA ki.

Bjflfalo. Boatfwain, & maftcr's mate, wo.
Vengeance. 2d lieut. Eaftlcy, wo.

A third letter from Capt. Curtis is dated

on board the Vi(flf>ry, at fea, OSt. 22, and
imports, That Lord Howe having landed the

troops and conveyed the tranlporis into Gib-
raltar Bay, and Gen. Elliot having entrufted

him with the final communication his Ex-
cellency h.id to make to his Lordlhip, he

embarked on board the Latona frigate for

the purjofe of repairing to the Victory, and

Jeft the Bay about midnight ; that the (itua-

tion of the enemy's fleet the next morning
cut oft' his return to Gibrahar, and he was
put on board the Viflory in the cvcnini^,

M'hen the llect brought-to after it had gained

the Atlantic. Thus iiiuated, on Ca[>t. Duur
can's taking his p.ilTage for England, in the

Latona, Ld Ho'.ve promoted Capt, Curtis to

the Vldiory, in his loom, till their Lordlliips

pleafure is figni.ficd for his future condu£l.

DtJ.ription of a MonufHlnt trefled in Wcftm'nPir

j^bley, for niyor John AnpRE, dejigtitd

f>y Robert Ada.m, lif^. j^rchttec^, and

extciited in Staiiia>y Ma<bU by Mr. P. M.
Van Gelkek, S:ulf>tor.

THIS Monument is compofcd of a Sar-

cophagus, elevated on a pedeftal, upon

the panncl of which is engraved the fallow-

ing infcijption :

S.itred to the Memory
of Major JOHN ANDRE,

Who railed by his Merit, at an early Period oi

hit Life, to the Rmk of Adjutant General

of the Briciih Foicts in America, and

emplciyed in an important but hazard-

ous Enterprife, fellaS.icriliceto his

Zeal for his King and Country
on the id of Oclober, 1780,
aged 29, univcrfally be-

loved and elleemed by

the Army in which
he fervid, and la-

mented even by
his Foes,

His Gracious Soyereign K iNO Georo f. III.

has caufcd this Monument to be ere£led.

On the front of the Sarcophagus, Gin.-r:il

Wafhii.gton is reprefented in his tent, at ilic

moment when he had received the repoit of

the court-martial held on Major Andre; .it

the fame time a riagof truce arrived irom the

Kritilh army, with a letter for General Walli-

in-ton, to treat for the Major's lit'e. Rut the

fatal fcntence being already p.TlTed, the llag

.was tcni b.ick.without the hoped for clemen-

cy in his favour. Major Andre received his

coi.di tnnailon with that fortitude and refolu^

tion which had always marked his charafler,

and reprefented going, with unlhaken fpirit,

to m« t his doom.
On the top of the Sarcophagus, a figure of

, Britannia, reclined, laments the premature

fate of fo gallant an officer. The Briiilh

lion too fcerrs intlintftiTely to mourn his nn-

titnely death.

Suvimjry



Summary of Proceedings in the firJl Scjfton of the prefent Par Jlament, ^i^

S:<mma<y sf Debates in the firjl SeJTmn e/ the rially affeift tliis country, his Majcfty ought

prcftnt Parliament, continued from p. 470. to be made acqiiaimej wiih all thi; i^eps that

Afjv 25. might tend to produce them ; at the fame

THE Houfc reiolvcJ itfclf into a com- time he difclaidied the mull diftaiU idea of

mittee on the Eaft India Company's prepoli- incrcafing the influence of the Crown by fuch

tion, feep.46S, when a legulaiion; but ihoujnt it neceUary, forthc

Ld N-^th rofe ! and after ftating to the rcalon affig,ned, to cornp-l the Dired^ors tu

Houfe the out-lines of what had palTcd bc-"obey fuch irltruclions as his Maitfty Ihould

tiveen the Piiertors of the Eall India Com- jadgr proper fuir the national interell to im-

pany and himfclf, with rcfptft to tho renewal pole; he -declined fpeaking of the payment
of the Com;iany's charter, about which no of the King's troops, though it was proper

agreement hid been made, neither had the they lhoi.ld be paid as will and as foon as

D"reftors applied either by petition to Parlia- thole of the Company; a liith regulation he?

mcnt or otlurwife for fuch renewal ; he meant to propofe, and that was, that as

therefore fiimmed up the whole matter to beBtncrewas a law fubfiltmj by which all pre-

dccided, for one year, in the following nio- f.-nts made to the Company's fevvants in In-

tion : " That it is the opinion of this com- dia wcreto be the property of the Company,
n>:ttee, that leave be given to bring in a bill (as the Directors had been found very re-

to lUow the Eart India Company to continue mifs m claiming them) his Majefty'i Attor-

theirexclufive trade to India, to manage the ney tJenctai Ihould be empowered, in cafe of

territorial ncquilitions and pollliTi'ms in Afia, ncgleA, to claim and fecjre them as the pro-

and to receive the revenue arifing therefrom Q perty of the Crov/nj and lalily, he thought

for a time to be limited [one year], and that it would be a delirablc objecl to eltablilh »

as foon afier the 50th of March, 17S2, as court of judicatiuc in thii kiiigdom, to hear

poffible, an account of the net profits, from and determine, in a fummaryway, all charges

the 30th of M.irch, 1781, to that day, be of peculation and opprelFion in India; but as

made up and la:d before Parliament, and the the bill in quellion was of a temporary nature,

net profits rcfultirgto the Company be thus he did not prefs matters intended for continu-

appropriated : The Company to have the firft ^ ancc to be introduced in it. Before he con-

S per cent, on their capital flocks, then the ^c'udedhe took o-calion to juftify the principle

public to have all the furplus, if the profits on which the Sjprcmc Court of Judica-

ihouldonthe whole be under or equal to 16 ture was tftabli(h;d in India; and though
per cent, but if more than 16 per cent, th.n he believed much evil had a ri fen from it,

the public to take 8 percent, and to have a yet much good had alfo biitn the refult, he

raeietyofthe furplus; one percent, out of therefore rtcommendcJ it to the gentlemen
it to 2"^ ""he increafe ofthe Company's divi- who were to bring in the bill, to explain an4
dend, and the remainder to be ajiplied to the E amend the aift of 177^, to pay great atten

-

difcharge of the Company's bond debts." tion t:> the original conltitution of that court,

With rcfptcl to the general renewal, as the to the powers with which I'-irliamcnt intend-

Company had not applied for it, he would cd to vert it with, and tocorreil the aliufcj

not, he laid, force it upon them : perhaps in that an improper application of thofe powers
the courfe oftiie year an am'cable agreement had given rife to.

might be concluded; and on the reafonable- Gen. S—th confidered the greateft part of

Tiefs of the partition ofthe Company's pro- „ what the noble Lord had urged, as the pre-

fits, bis Lordlhip argued from a fort of an • lude to a commilTion of bankruptcy ilVued

agreement made with the Company in i 76';, againft the E.ift India Company. "The money
when 6 per cent, only were allowed the Com- his Ljrdlhip was contending forwas the pro-

pany, before the puijlic were to participate, pcrty of their creditors lu India. The Com-
In the tourfeof his fpeech he took oceafion pany owed at Icall one million four hundred
to recapitulate fcvcral regulations which he thoufand pounds, and how was that debt,

intended to introduce in the bill; one to em- which was continually increafingby the new
power the Company to borrow 50o,';;ool.G wars, ever to be diminilhcd if the noble Lord
upon bond, in cafe the expences of ihcir af- infiitcdon having half the Companyjs profits,

fairs Hiould requiie it; another, of giving for the purpofe of minilhri al corruptions?

the Governor General greater powers, and One day liis Lordihip inveighs bitterly againlt

authorizing him, in certain cafes, to act in- the pernicious confcqucnces of the Company's
dcpendently of his council; a fourth, that borrowing money, the next he himfelris the-

no bills, iic. iflued or to \i" alaed 'oy any of mover >it a claufe empowering them to bor-

the Company's fervants, m:;'le payable there, row half a million. He advened to the Lord
ihould bo payable in England, without iheii Advocate's remark, on the former debate,

confent of 18 of the Direi^tors ; a fifth, that fee P.46.J. that the Aliatic plunderers were
the Company, for the future, fhould be they to know that fo much mjney lay in the
obliged to fend copies of all the inftruftions cotfcrs ofthe Company, v.'ould pour 111 fuch
fent out to, as wellas of all the difpatches re- an inundation of bills as would foon empty
ceived from, their fervants in India. The their treafury, and declared it unfounded,
grounds on which he founded this regulation The noble Lord had an idea of giving more
were, that as the wars in India migiit mate- ^owcr to the Governor General. Did hi*

LoidiUip
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Loidihip know as much of the abufe of power money ftould be paid into the Exchequer,
in Indii as he did, he was certain he would be fuch as to lequiie double the fum to lur-

alccrhis opinion. To infift that the inflruc- port their creditj at the fame time he fliriu'd

tions of the Company fii'uli be fubmitted to think his Lordfliip equally wanting in duty

the rcvifal of his Niajefly's mmifters, and it he did not advancetvtry (hilling the Com-
wiih ihc fame breatli ro afien ihat it added p.my (hould fland in need of. Hejuftificd

aiothing" loihe infljenre of the Crown, was to his Lordlhip's idea of fubjcifting the inftruc-

eudeavour to irrpofeupon the Houle a mani- A t'ons of the Direftois to the infpcdlion of hli

fed contradiftion. But, notwiihflanding Majefty's miniflevs, in reference to the mea-
that, he declared t.) God, that fuch had been fures of peace or war. It was not, he faid,

tl:e coiuli;(ft of the Diref^ors for fotne years his Lordfllip's intention to overhaul the ac-

fi*ft, that from his heart he had wiihed the counts and tranfaf\ions of a parcel of mer-

managcmcnt taken out of iheir hands, and chants. It was merely to guard againA evils

placed he did not care where, for it never of a military and political, not of a com-
could be in worfe. As to the payment of the g mercial nature. He recommended it to gen-

King's troops and navy, by the Company, he tlcmen better acquainted with India ai^'uii'

thought it unjuft to propofc it. The fettle- than himfrlf, to endeavour to put a flop re

roenls of hi.-. Majedy's fubiecis in iheEaflln- that rapine and plunder praftifcd by the fub-

dieswerccertainly equ'lly entilled.jo protec- jtfls of this country on the innocent inhabi-

tioiiwith ihofe in ibcWel^ Indies; and if the tants over whom they claimed dominion r

fupport t'l government was to dei.de the {)uef- that ofwhichtlcy v. ere natives. Eytheii

tion, he believed thofe of the Eaft wee the repacity pra6\ifed, under the idea of obtain

greati ft contributors. He confidered his Lord- C ing prefents from the Indian princes and '.;i.

Thips piopofition to take 600,coo/. from the bobs, they had, he faid, for many years, brcn

Company with cne hand, and given them difgracing us as a nation, and making us sp-

Icaveto borrow 500,000/. with the other, as a pear, in the eyes of the world, no longer tc

mcft cruel opprtfTion. Like a mercilefs ere- be the once famed generous Britons, but a Iri

diroi-, v.l!o, ai'prelu-r.ding his debtor in a (late of Banditti and robbers, without cither ho

of infoivt ncy, il ould compel him, while he nour, jtiftice, or even common humanity. H(

was yet in credit, to pay him the whole fum, hinted a plan which he had formed, to obligt

tho' he was coiilcious, that, were the reft of^-' the pcrfons in truft there to remit whatevc;

his creditors to come tpon him in like man- money they acquired in their own names

ner, he could not pay five (hillings m the and to give an account of the means hi

pound. In i])Oit, he faid, that if it v. as his which they acquired it. Their falaries wei(

LorfKhip's determined refolution toiarry his known, they A'ere not allowed to trade, a;i!

motion into ertV.51, he wouUI advife the Ccm- all prefents w ere declared to be illegal ; whot

pany to furrcnderibeirexciiifve charter, and ever therefore was ]iroj>erly gained, miglr

difpofe Of'' their cfTeds in the beft manner _ be openly and fairly acknowledged; it woulc

they could. '^then irdeed be necefl'ary toconftitute acnui;

/kr. //—^—y did not rift, he faid, to op- armed with futiicient powers, to cany cr

pofc the noble Lord's motion, for as the bill fuch an enquiry. He did not mean to fi 3;

in queflioii w as only for a year, and his Lord- that the courts of criminal law were uneci'.i-

(hip veil knew the div.dend could not exceed to the ta(k of puniihing guilt; but the rub:

aVovc 8 pLr eeot duriig that time, it war of of evidence, and the whole formofthepio

nil coiifi (ji < TCe 10 diiputc it. But he could ceedings of tbo^c comts, were calculated tc

not help alking by what right the noble Lord p the proteiStion of innocence, and though tlu r

took from the Company Ccc,oco.'. for as yet was reafon to believe that nineteen prifoncr

he had made out no other ihar, thst he had out of twenty that were tried were guilty, yi

demanded it, and the Company, being put in hardly one third of that number weremn
bodily fear, could make no rtlift.ince. vicicd. A great degree of difcretion, or, ii

Mr. W— x— l paid many high compli- other words, a degree of arbitrary power

inenis to the noble Lord for his ferious atten- mr'r therefore be allowed to fuch a court, an^

tion to thenatK.n.il mtfrert .tl connected with the que(^ion mutt be. Whether you will A '^

the C')mpany's teiritoriil acqiiihtinns in In-*^ mit to the confirmation of ofrVnces v.- lli

tiia. For h n.tLir he h.-sii not (i-,e ! ail doubt out f>uni(hmcnt, or to the creation of p"'>v

in hif ,Tiind of the ri;;!!! tl.c pnblc had to crs which were necclTiiry to reach tlu- gi.ihy

participate ;;i ih' Co:T)pan y s rrvenees, and Mr T. T—nfk—d could not think ol

thofe who ln'.l rniuht ronltil; Gmiii s, Puf- court, v/ hie h it was neeeflary for the y\c

fendotfT, and other writers on the fuhje<^, by pofer to dcl'cribe to be difcretionary and <lt

whofe r Ajij;) n,-, he was fure, their fcruplcs fpotic, without detellation. He hoped n

would be reinovid. tj luch court would ever be known in Euglanc

,. St', dm. argued the ri^ht to the 600, cool. Il was not want of power tiiat the crinni

on the i.roiind of two rcfolutiuns of that nats in India efcaped puni(hinent. Th.

Ifoufe a-'veed to a'r>out f ven yeari ago; he came home rich—they procuicd feats in tlii

even iiifiittd, that it was his LordiLjp's duty houfe—they became the creatures of the m:

to enf'ue itiofe relV lutionf,, tl.ould the real niiler; and if any of them (hewed a dilpoli

diilrti'"; of the Cu;i)pa'iy, t'.ie day after the lior t;o become independent, a hint was giv
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them that they might be fqucezed. The way without borrowing 500 oco/. He complain-

to fweat a nabob \va» to make a law to render ed of the heavy expences the company weie

! h:m incapable of being a member in this put te when application was made at ary

Houle. He wholly dilapproved of the mo- time to the Treafury for Turns to pay their

tiun as exceptionable in every part. cuftoms; not lefs than 6 per cent. He laid,

Mr. D—pft—r lamented the pernicious the Dirciloi^ had made every conceffion con-

) fyftem which the noble Lord of the BlueA fi'tent with the ir duty to bring about an ami-

ll Ribbon had adopted in treating with the Eaft cable agreement with Government; but it

India Company. It could be produitive of appeared that nothing would conient minif-

no good, and it tended to make the breach ters, but the fole cxclulivc power of new

V. itfer between Goveramcnt and the Com- modelling and managing the Company's af-

fiinv, than which nothing can be more hurt- fairs, for the fole advantage of their owa

ful to the nation—When the chartered rights creatutcs and dependants,

cf the fubjeft were invaded and openly tram- g Sir Wm. Ji—i fpoke to the fame eftei^
;

rlcJ on, he law no dilTercnce between living but the refolutions contained in the motion

in this once ffee country now, than in the being fevcrally put, the fame were agreed t».

I ir.oft defpotic monarchies. Ld B—ch—p brought forward his bill, for

M'. B—gh—>i R—fe could not look upon quieting the minds of many families who by
' the Icvere conditions impofcd upon the Com- a late decifion on a claufe contained in the
' pany in any other liglu than that of an in- lalt marriage aifl were liable to have th- va-

<juifition. To force from the Company ar- p lidlty of their marriages called in qaeftion,

bitrarily the wealth which lay in their trea- ^ and of courfe the legitimacy of tkcir chil-

; fury on pretence of (baring with the Company dren. This met with no oppolition; the bill

i in the revenue of their territorial acquifuions, was agreed to and pafled by both Houfes

i
was a fpecies of tyranny Itill worfe than ever with uncommon difpatch, fee vol. LI. p. 241.

I

was pradifed by thole attrocious delinquents On this occilion, however, a revilion of the

' in India, againll whom luch extraordinary late marriage aift came to be v/armly debated ;

modes of punifhment were in contemplation. but fo powerfully oppolcd that it was at

In his opinion, whatever claim the publicDlensth reluitanily given up.

may have on the acquifnions in Imlia ought The Houfe went into committee on the

! to be referred till a new agreement with the petition of the fugar refiners, praying that

I Company Ihould, after an equitable and can- prize fugar might be permitted to be iatro-

I

diddifculEon, fettle thejult proportions 10 be duced and fold in this country.

'; appropriated to each
J
while minifters can dp This was oppofed by the whole body of

i iheir r.ipacious hands in the cofFers of the Weft India planters and merchants, on the

;
Company, and take out what they pleafe, ground of a trade being once diverted from

I what man will hazard his fortune in the ac- E its proper channel was not again ealy tote

! quifuion of property in which he has no per- recovered.

I inanent fecurity .' VVho, at prcfcnt, can fet But, while the members efpoufed apparently

r a value on llock, which is every day to be the different interells of the retincrs and
} diminilhed as the cravings of minillers be- planters,

J

come more and more preffing ? Or, who will Ld M—t!—ff confidcred the Confumers as

( venture to leave their friends and comeiftions the party principally concerned in the quel-

> at home, to embark in hazardous purfuits a- p tion. When the late tax was laid upon ftigar,

( broad, if afier their endeavours to promote the no'ilc Lord in the blue ribbon I'uppofed it

'; the national trade and make provifion for to bear hard on the planter ; but all ih« great

! therafelves, have proved fuccefsl'ul, a new hardlhips of cuftom, freight, infurance, and

Court of Inquilition is to be ereftcd by which other contingent e;cpences, fall ultimately oii

their property is to be ellimated ; and if found theconfumer; and as the article of fugar was
more than their inquilitors think competent, now become a neceiTary of life, he thought

to be ftript of the furpluo, to enhance their proper attention was neceiTary to give the

emoluments, and Iharcd among themfelves r G- whole body of the people fome relict". He
' Are thefe the dictates of a wife and upright infilled, that the planters, inftead of being

I

Admin'ftration ? He had himfelf, he faid, lolcrs by the late tax, were co.nfiderable

/ teen in India, aid wjs as far from wilhingto gainers.

f fcreen offenders trom julticc as any member Ld N'—/i took part with the planters, and

i
in that Houfe; but as a country gentleman gave it as a reafon for prohibiting the intro-

I
who had learned Ua.n his anceftors to fet a duclion of prize fugars here, that the cajuois

()
jurt value on the libefties of Englilhmen, he were net at luch pains, expence, .tnd rlfque

I hoped never to lee ite'.v modes of trial intro-H '*s the planters in procuring their fugars; and

I
duced, by which the lives and fortunes of in- therefore it would be unrcalbnabic to put

I
.dividuals were to depend on the arbitiary them ou the fame footing with the j'lanters

jl

Jeclhon of judges unconitlcutiona'ly ap- in the difpofal of them. Ho faid, further,

I
pointed. though the fugar refiners might futfcr a tem-

j!

Mr. P—r/—£ obferved, that, fhould the porary dilUol's, that could be no reafon lor

I money in queftion be extorted from the Com- breaking through the permanent and eflab-

[
panj, it would be impcluble for ii to ^o on lilhed colony-laws, by which the VV^eli ludi*

Ma.
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Hlands liad long fti.uriihcd, and .i.liled mil-

lions to the icveiiGC of this couinry. His
Lordfhip loll fight lot^lly of ihe liardlliip; of

the poor confumcrs on this otcation, though

fo forcibly re,ircrenti<l by Lord Maitland.

Mf. FJliv—ck conlidered the tjucHion in

another point of view. He infifted, citat the

jntrodiK^ion of foreign fugar into the mar-
kets of Grc?t Britain would be a breach of

national fiitb. The calufive right of the

Britilh fugar colonics to the Eritilh markets

•was founded, he faid, on the faith of the

nation. He rontended, that this e:<clufivc

grant was bv tio means an s(\ of grace or fa-

vour, but a mutual and reciprocal contrail

entered into on the one li.'ind for the encou-

ragement of the planter, to employ his mo-
riey in the cultivation of the colonies, and

en the other as a lecomi'en.e for the main-
tenance and fupport of the trade and naviga-

tion of this country; and 1 hat therefore to

take away the ferority, after the condition

on which it was granted was performed,

was not only collulion, hot do'.vnr'ght pal-

pable and unqualified fraud.

The queltion being then j'Ut, That the re-

port of the committee on the petition from

rhe fugar refiners be now referred to com-
nsittec of the whole Houfe, it palled in the

negative, 191 to 62.

(To hi continued.)

Mr. RouiN son's Kfp!y to Sir Horace
Mank's Lctto-. (fee p. 475.)

IRead the letter of Sir Horace i\lann con-
cerning the propniition of doubling the

Members of ParlianKUt tledttdfor otJr coun-

ties,^ and was dcfirous of returning a reply to

11 ; L'Ut have by fome inijudiments beeii pre-

vented utilil now. 1 had prefumcd to a(k

publicly the opinion of ihit ;^'ntleman on this

fubjea-. I don't know, whether I Ihould

ipake an apology to him fur the liberty fo

taken by me, or whe her tlie relation fubfift-

ing between an F.ngliiliman and one of his

reprefentatives dots not render fuch a llcp

nnneceffary ; but 1 certaitily ought to ac-

knowledge and am perfectly fenfinle of the

complaifance and civility with which his

anlVer is exprefs'd.

The real and luiccre reafon of this parti-

cular application was; that I thought us

likely to concur in our fcntiments concern-

ing fuch. a meafure, which circumftance I

Ihould have cilcemed a ilefirable acquilition

in that cafe. 1 perceive myfelf however ro

have in that refpeft been miUakcn. A very
experienced tiaveller obfcrvcs, that the

greateft natural wonder ever rematkcd by

him is the vaft variety to be found in the

countenances of mankind. Our inward
nftnds neverthelcfi fecin to differ, as much as

our outward forms. So it has pleas'd the

great and goodAuthor of our being, afTuredly

for wife and beneficial purpofes.

This matter however having proceeded fo

fax, 1 beg leave oikc more to enur i Iit(l»

into the fubjeft of it. Sir Horace Manr. fayt,
** The introduftion of a greater number of
" county members would, I fear, overturn
" the balance of reprefentation in the coun-
" try ; which is no lefs necefTary to our in-
'* ternal government, than the balance of
" power to the general welfare of Europe,
'•' 1 he army, the navy, law, and commerce,
' lli'juld each have their reprefentation, and
" though the landed property fhonld h«/o-
" the greatell weight, it ought not to prc-
" ponderate and overbalance all the reft,'*

1 conceive however the qucHion before us to

be by no means a difpute concerning the rc-

fjieiRive (liares due in our legillature to th«

different ranks and orders of our people ; but

that it is abfolutely a direft and evident con*

teft between downright corruption on one

hand, and all our national iniercfts of every

fort united together on the other. I take

that to be the true and undoubted ftateof the

matter. Dues any one think, that this cafe

is acompetition between the country gentle-

man and the merchant, or has that atcurfed

canker before fpoken of equally confumed the

property of both, and devoured in efleifl the

very vitals of the State ? Have not our infup-

poi table taxes einbarrafled and dclhoyed

our trade, as well as encumbered and depre-

ciated our land ? Do our prel'ent many and
extreme mifchiefs proceed from our concent

for our real eliaies having in the k'giilaturtf

out-weijhed Bur care of cointnerce ; or be-

caufe minifterial bribery has made both ths

one and the other kick the beam ? Our land-

ed prcperty does beyond doubt far exceed io

value and Lonleqjf nee all ottr other poircffi^

ons 'aken and conlidered lojciher. Tiie land

is the element, fubllance, and matter, which
cotnpofe our illand and the whole earth : it

is what ultimately maintains, fup|iorts, and
nourifhes man, together with all other ani-

mals befides. Ojr landed and commercial
concerns ought indeed never to be conlidered

as oppofite or contradictory : they are moft

intimately united and connefted : they are

both obiei'^f of the utmoft magnitude; but if

any dillinftion is or muft be made between

them, the hnd is certainly fujierior and pa-

ramount. What appearance then is there,

that fuch a moderate and reafonalile mcafurc,

as doubling the Members of Parliament cho-

fcn by tlie counties, Ihould make this moft

important intcrell prevail and preponderate

more than its due proportion in ou; conftitu-

tion or government ? The propofed provifioa

is abfolutely necell'ary to preferve the whole
flate in general, and our landed and cotn-

niercial concern in particular. So much, fot

our commerce. »

T/.K' .'limy, the Neny, and Laiv, bo'.i'eve'y

JJiavld bff\{i(i ha-ue each their rep'efentation j to

which I will, without making any nice quef-

tlon about a flanding army being conliuut

tional, roundly anfwcr. Undoubtedly fo in

a due fenfe, that ii, in common with the

general and naiioual one; but have, accord-

ing
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in; either to reafon or the conftilution, thefe

b>->dies the leaft right or preienlion to be any

oiherwite or more particularly reprefented ?

Pcrfoiis of luch defcription perpetually elcA

and arc elcifted as freeholders, citizens, and

burgcffes; but never in their capacitit-s of

fold'.ers, failora, or lawyers. None of thefe

profrluons undoubtediv want at this time

iheir full pirt in our Parliament, nor would

ihey, notv/ithftanding the n>eafure now re-

commended. It would lelTen no reafonable

«>r conliiu'.iional claim of iheirs: It v.-oiild

leave het the prefent places, and open wider

the counties for them in common with

others; as will plainly appear by particular

examples applicable to this fubiedh With
refpetl to military reprefentatives of coun-

ties: We remember within no great number
of years more than one knig^ht of our own
Ihire, who bore at the time or not ling

rcidily rccolle(5t almod inpumerableeiimples

on each of thefe heads. What good groand

or reafon then can there be to apprehend^

that enlar'^.ing the eleiftions for counties

would dtpriic of a due (hare in oor Parlia-

ment andLegillature thefe defcriptioriS ofper-

rons- The army, the navy and the law are in

themfclves undoubtedly three eminent ard
honourable profefljont; but (give me i<^ve to

afe") what an handful of men nevertkclcfs d*

thev, all taken togel'.icr, make iti cosnpari-

fon of the many millions, who eompafe our

whole nation? Theie are certainly uatvral

laws which require an implicit lerei-crce and

obedience; but e\"LTy human inftituiiou nrnft

of cocrfe give way, if its interefis cime at

anv time to claih wiib the univcrf'i? ^ai wif
fcc'ndcnt concerns of the country, of vbich
it is itfelfa portion or part. Such bodies

fubfift in fubordination and fubfcriricncjr to

fore commilfions in what is commonly called the genera! good of the whole, icd can ia

the regular part ot our army *• The omc
pfour foKcs, diftingniihcd by the name of

juilitia, are in law required to have landed

qualifications, and coiifilt in common of

country gentlemen. We have in our own
county two regiments of this kind. The
Colonel of one, the much rtfpected heir of a

Tioble family in Weft Kent f, 's Member of

Parliament forourcounty itfelf. Tlie Colo-

nel of the other, a diftinguilhrd gentleman

of the Eaftern divifion+, likewife ferves for

the city of London j which muft be held as

honourable a poii of rcpief'-nt.ttion asany in

•be Hoi:le of Commons. Here arc four mi-
litary examples to th* purpoK-, at our own
homes. As for the navy ; did we not the other

day fee Admiral Keppcl Ihelttred and
qhofcn by the county of Surrey; v/hen an

high hand is fiid to have driven him from his

borough of Windier .> Admiral Rodnev was
at the fame time returned, in his abfeiice,

for Weftmmfter ; wiiich may for its magni-
tude, importance, a;d number of voters, be

fairly confidered as equal to another county.

Our naval officers are never likely to want a

due confideiation in this country, and tbe

I

fleet will ever find its bell fupport from a free

Parliament. Need we ne»t look, far for an
Lnliance in the law ? A gentleman of the

Ifcig robe|| reprcfents our city and county of Saxon coins, and do not intend to complete

Cai.terbury, and a pcrfon of the fame pro- the feries, there are many who will be glad

feluon at this moment occurs to me, who is to encourage this undertaking", audtfthey
elected for a county of Wales §. I am tired wiU favour the proprietor witfi any which

the nature o) things claim or plead no pnrt-

legrs incoiif.ftent with that fupieme ofcjed.

Ir do not, however, know or conccire anj
circumflance of this kind lo be now ihecitfe»

or that the difiinillons of oui- couatry-mea

before mentioiied make on the prefcnt occi-

fion any particular and fepe rate prelcufioBS.

The msans propofed would prefrrrc thdr li-

berty and property (as private perfons) m
common with ihofe of every other icJiTiduwl,

and the benefit received by the cooSttatioa

being rellnrtiJ v; rjld m their public capacities

extend to them, as v/ell as to all tlie otfeec

parts and ellablilhments of our nationalcom-
munity. (To he concluded is our it^s.J

IVe are ha^py tn nr.no<j»ce t« our readfrs ibefJ"
lowing Intel/ireme on a frtje<fl of Uattaaslot

ivelt as Lu:raj cur'oJi:y,

propofed to publiih the noMecoUec-
onof S^xon coin preferved in Dr. Hoo-

ter's mufcum, illuilrated with notes aissi ttf-

torical obft-rvitions. This wort is intended

to elucidate a part of the Englifn iiifiory, at

prefent involved m much untcrtaiciy acdob-
fcurity. The piopnetor is defiroui that this

worklhouldhcasperfcftand ufeft^iasthe fob-

of it will permit; and he flaUcrs biaifelf,

that amonglf thofe who are poiTclTedofa few

TT.isi
1 t:on

of enumerating and naming InAaoces. How
many perftms concerned in commerce fit in

Parliament; if I (Lould go back to that fub-

ject f 1 could now point out one, whoreprc-
fents a confiderable county *. Anyone will

• The prefent Lord Fairfax, and Si,r

•harles Farnaby.

t Hon. Mr. Marfbam.
+ Mr. Aid. Saw bridge.

II
Mr. Recorder Robinfon, the fuppofcd

tutlior's brother.

§ Mr. P^rry, of Caernirvonfhlre.

,
* Rt. Hon. yU. HwJey, -of Hcrefcr JlbJre.

are not in his mufeum, an handfomc equiva-

lent .willbe returned in money, or in other

coins, and their names will be mentioned in

the work, with the coins which they ihall fo

obligingly contribute. Perhaps it may be a

further inducement to noblemen and genile-

meii to be affiired, that this collection is in*

tended as a lading repofuory for the infpec-

tion of all pt-rfons of tafle and literavure, wiio

aredelirous of examining fjch authentic re-

mains of their remote anceflors.

lbs def<ripticn :>f the coins, we unAerJland, luUl

ht given by thtRcv, Stir. Syi::la2"^*
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Mr. Urban, l^o^>- 7-

YOUR laft Magazine expreflcs a wiih,

that in my late trtarife (on Jupiter

and Saturn) 1 haJ been more explicit on the

fwbjcft of the new-difcovered planet. The
^rfcoveiy of this planet, Mr. Urban, d:d not

originate with mc, but from a more able

philofopber, the ingenious and indefatigable

Mr. Herfchtl, a gcntUm^n who will cvt-r

riUlecl honour on the fciL-nce, and who, 1

h'ope, will ihortly favour the puM'c wilh a

more full account tlian this I now tranfinit

10 you.

The Georgian Planet (fo called by its in-

genious difcoverer) makes the ffcviiuh in the

o'rdcr of the fyliein. It moves ;ibout the

30th part of a degree in 24 hour-, is near

twice Saturn's diftance from the Sun, conle-

quenlly revolves in an orbit far bcybnd Sa-

turn, and will be near 80 years in going

round the Sun. Thii planet is now in that

fign called Gemini or the Twins, 1; of a pale

colour, and much larger in i's a 'pearance

than the fixed ftavs. We have not yet been

able to difcover its fatellites ; nor cnn the

planet be advantajeoully leen but by ihe af-

filTance of a very good cclefcope*. The.

towaids that pait

^11, to the Georgian

latter end of this

?arly all Dcccmbtr,

ule opi^orumlty for

ng this planet, which may be difco-

vereJ towards the Eaft foon after lln-let
;

and on the i8th of December, the Moon
and this planet will be in the fafre i)art of

the Heavens; but the fuperior light of the

ijioon (being near full) uill rentier uU planets

i'nd ftars in herviriniiy almolt invifiblc.

Yours, ice. The At; TH. of Ju P. and Sat.

N. B. In the abwve ireat'fc i ve. tured my
opinion relative to the ir.liucccts (

tain afpefts) of the lu,ic;ii 'V p'anets o

esrth and hum?n bodie;.. Tii-:r lau- ol

rftefls havejuaified niy a-inarks. Tl.

nion of fome of yo^ii philofoph'C reai'<

tJiiS very imjortant luajcct wouiu be el

cd a favou!.

confult the map again, where, at C 3. he
will find that ihe rccflory of Lereiand is not
omiiied ; and if he will confult the Inde.x,

he will find it inlened there alio, with
Badlefmcrc, under the patronage of Lord
Sondes. Yours, h.z.

A KsNTisH Correspondent.

very

eaith is now approach:!!,

of its orbit which is uea

Planet, Therefore the

month November, and 1

will afford a very favour

red

m cer-

on th«

" Mr. Urban,

IT wou'd be highly

Mr. llerlVbel in

lume of the Phil. Traufaftions 5 as to him.

the difcovcfy of the Georgian Planet (if it is

to be ib called), or Moving Siar, is jufily

due; but thus much it may >_iot be amifs to

fav, in anfwer to your enquiring corrcfpon-

dent, p. 463, thpt Its N.lat. is 13 minutes,

that It was'firft f.:ch in Gemini, is now in

Cancer, its motii.:'. bcio^ ni)w reirogradc,

a'nd about 1 minute a day. It mayhe difiant

jlya4faraa,aiuasSaLnrn,

TSi,

1 a'

Mr. Urban,
not true, as is alTcrtcd in your obitu-

p. 47. that the title of the late Sir

John Priiigle, Bart, defcended 10 his nenhew.
Sr James Pringlc, at the death of his uncle,

was a Baronet of Nova Scotia, by the death

of his father Sir Robcn Pringle, Bart, of
StichiU, Berwicklhirc. in 1779. It is re-

mark.ihlc that no corrcfpondent has enriched

your MifccUany with a particular account of

the life and v.^riting of that excellent philofo-

pber and rel'peftablc phyCcian.

I should be glad to fee in yoor rcpofitory

fome biographical particulars of Adam An-
drrfon, Efq; author of the "Chronological
HiHory of Commerce." Though a writer of

eminence, he has efcaprd the notice of the

learned and indefatigable editor of the ne.v

Biografihi^ Brittannica,

Your's, &c. Otho.

Mr. Urban,

AS difordtrs of the lungs have been pecu-

liarly fatal to younc^ perfons of th s

country, I (hall efteem it as a favour if you

will infert the following receipt; as it may
preferve the lives of many uftful members of

igcictv. Yours, &c. B. C.
' To CttfC Sp 1 T T I N G e/ B 1. o o D,

p'our ounces of confcrvc (.f re-<3 roles, and

half an ounce of nitre, make it into an elec-

tuary, aivd take a tea fi.oonful lour, fix, or

e gilt times a day, accordinp to the urger.;y

o; the cafe.

l^.v. 10.

p.-r to ant'xip.ite

ueh-e\pected vo-.

frum ihe earth j^ioba

Mr. Urban, h'ox

P.4-I.
ftockings'

fuft column, lattline,>

r. " tlian He>ckings.''

pr " if he likes" r.

like."

L.ine

autheut
29, fur uuhentic r.

if he

'« from

of :hc

lulars of iti

IN anfwer to D. H. in p. 46}, ir. i-h.-on

to the newly-publilhed Ma;, of Cinttr-

fcucy Dlt-ccfe, th*! ^tnikman \i d=I:jed to

*^* Jf'^e bav to 1

fint ui'the curloiii D>'

"Lichtield/o7«<' Partkulars of iti Hi/lory.

' O. R't Favourjhall appear next Month.

Rcludanily nve on.il Juftitia's very Uvrly Crl-

iljuf. It h Kit -^Kly too long for our ufe, ii<l li^:

lu'if]} not
''

't<i rc-vUtu Ri'LuiOers." ji frrj.'i

rircl for ihot Lady is lift at our Printer's.

ty;th the miu Tear we hope to turn over a

new Lcitf W'th our vivjl r.ttmetoui and mjl rr-

jptda^h C^rrefpohdeetif luhcfefutiencavc again

erlrcat.

* Mr. HcrfJicrs large m.piowdtflefe ope

Is i feet L^ng, aad mS2n''f-'--s 6jOi3 utr.e;-
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1

Mr. Urban, Hants, ^i<g. 26.

A Learned correfpondeiit of ycurs, who
figiis T, in your Magazine for Febru-

ary laft, p. 65, has, in order to have a ftroke

at Mr. Gibbon, undertake n to prove at large

the authenticity of the interpolnied text (i

John V. 7 ) I therefore beg leave to fend

you a few remarks upon his performance,

and hope you will make room for thetii in

your valuable colleiiion. As I found he in-

tended to purfuc the fubjeft at large, I chofe

to wiit tlJl he had got to the conclufion be-

fore I took any notice of him, thai I mi^^'t

fee the whole force of what he had to offer

in favour of a text, which I imagined had

totally been given up by all the learned long

ago; but I find we ought never to be too

ifureof any thing, for that this gentleman is

one of the learned the nuinber of his quota

tions fufficiently proves ; and his prefcnt per-

formance Ihews that he is Itill very I'.'th to

parr with this celebrated text, ivhaeby the

Catholic fav.h is eftablifljid, as Jerome fays in

his preface to the Canonical EpiAles, if that

were indeed his work. In your Magazine
for July, p. 530-2, hetells us, that he has no-

thing more to add on the fubjei^t, but the de-

crees of councils, which he promifes to fend

you hereafter, and which he is welcome to

make the rnoft of, even down to the Holy
Council of Trent, without any interruption

from me
J
and as this is the cafe, I think it

a proper time to begin with him ; which I do

ty aifuring him that I am totally uncon-
jieded with Mr. Gibbon in any ihape what-

ever, and have never yet read his celebrated

Hillory, fo that 1 depend entirely upon Mr.
T's candour for the exadtncfs of liis quota-

tion, p. 66. Let us now try whether Mr.
Gibbon dc-krves Mr. T's rebuke for what he
fays upon this head—He tells us, that " the
" three witnelfes (i John v. 7.) have been
« eftablilhcd in our Greek Teflaments by the

," prudence of Erafmus, the honelt bigotry

" of the Complutenfian Editors, the typo-
" grjphicai fraud or error of Robert Stephens
<* in the placing a crotchet, and the deli-

." berate falfehood or ftrange mifapprehen-

.«' fion of Theodore Beza." This is what

.Mr. T complains of as being purpol'ely ex-

preffed in obfcure terms, but the terms feem
to be fufficiently clear to the moft common
underftanding ; however, I will not difpute

this point with him, as it has occafiontd

Mr. T. to give us an elegant and (in gt ncral)

an exaifl hillorical detail of the faiTi: in quef-

tion. It is very true that Erafmus left this

text out of both t!ie finl and fecond editions

of his Greek Teftamcnt, for which reafon

theb gots of that time, Ley and Snimca, who
Were not worthy to have trimmed his l^imp,

immediately ra ftd the war-hoop againli that

moft iucomparablv learned mr^n, and bellow-

ed out, H'rtly!"Herely! the Church was
in danger from that wicked Arian heretic.

Erafmus knew too well Ihe confequsnce of
C«NT. Mac. Novmter, 1782.

fuch an imputation at that time of day to

negleft it; and therefore, though his wol'k

Was approved of by Leo X. the m«ft leSrnrd

pontiff that ever fat on the papal throne, to

whom lie dcdi.-ated the fnft edition, ytx. to

flop the mouths of thefc calumniators, he

told them, that he had diligently collated

five Gnek MSS. not one of which had the

text he had omitted, and that he could not

put it in without authority
; but that if ei-

ther of them could produc e a fingle MS. with
thofe words in it, he would infert them in
the next edition.

Stmiica, who was one of the learned edi-

tors of the Complutenfian edition of the
Greek Teltament, being confcious that he
had never feen one, very dexieroufly evaded
the challenge, by leferring him to Jerome's
Prologue, telling him that he ought to know
that " in this place tiie Greek copies were
*f all notorioufly corrupted, but our copies"
(i.e. the Latin o:ie<.) " contain the truth,
" as they were tranflatcd from the original,
" as manifc!lly appears from the Prologue
" of the bklfed Jerome."

This was Stunica's anfwer, who, as he
had been employed in collating all the MSS.
which could be procured for the magnificent
edition of Camplutum, would readily have
returned him a more fatisfaftory anfwer, had
it been m his power.

Our countryman Mr. Ley took another
method, and alferted that tnere was out MS.
in England which cont-tiued the text in quef-
tion ; and upon the faith of this affertion,

and to a-vr.id calumnies, as Erafmus tells us
himfelf, he inferted it in his next edition,

though he fufpeiVed at the fame time that

he was impofcd upon. Mr. Gibbon there-
fore ceitainly had a juff right to fay, thjt
the text was « eftablifhed in I'he Greek Tefls-
ment by the prudence of Erafmus ;" and he
might have truly added, that P. Simon,
though a good Caih-lic, honeftly ccnfures
him for infeiting it on the weak authority of
only one MS.
The Polyglot of Complutum was printed

in 1522, by the munificence Qf Cardinal
JCiinetcs, towards which the Pope (Leo X.)
furnilhtd all the affiftance that the noble
Vatican library could afford j and S'tunica

being employed in this work, malt have
been confcious that the text was not in any
of the MSS. made ufe of in that work, and
therefore roundly charges ihtm all with cor-
ruption in this place, and ?cknowledges that
the only authority they had for iuferting it,

w as from the uncorrubt Latin copies. I chinlc

Mr Gibbon has ufed a very moderate term
for this, in calling ir" honcff bigoTy," for I
ihall not fcruple to call it dotun<i^ht knavtry.

Rjbt. Stephens, the famous printer, comes
nexr,,v/hc) collated 16 Greek MSS. out of the
French King's library, wliere 1 believe they
ilill remain. F. Le iLong, who has fairly

and candidly examined thcfe MSS, ha$

fr«ved,
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pio»ed, tViat only (even of ibem contained

this Epillle of St. J'lVin, and of thefe feven,

not fo mvjch as one lias this very doubtful

text ; but Stejihciis, by hautiulcmly conceal-

ing this circumdance, has juilly merited Mr.
Gibbon's cenfurc.

As to Btza, who only cites the Englifh

MS. and what ho calls " our MSS." which
Mr. T. tells us inians the MSS. ufdd hy
Stephens, I think he juflly deferves Mr.
Gibbon's epithet for being fat istiecl with fuch

weak, authorities.

Having now vindicated Mr. Gibbon from

the unjulk reflexions of Mr. T. I <hatl at

l-Vtlcnt take my leave of him, at the fame

time wifliing that he will endeavour tf) di-

vcil himfelf of all prejudice in this matter,

and calmly review the controverfy.

VoLirs, &c. A. Z.

Ma. Urban,

IN my laft letter (.a) I have brief! y ftated

the teftitnonies of many individuals to

the acthenticily of that Verfe of 5V. Jdin,

the defence of which ha£ brought me for-

ward an cnwining, bi;t, in (what I prcfume

to be) the csufe of truth, an undaunted cen-

fjrer of Mr. Giiif^it. To the evidence thus

fumifhed by individuals, let the authority of

councils, and other colicA.vc bodies of men,

he ao-jr added, 3.3 was then propofid.

r. T5ie CoaociS oC Liu as was held at

j?.;«5, under hncceni UL A. D. 121 5. Of
al! the aflembiies of this kind which the

Chriiiian"»ot:ld ever faw, this v/as the mod
iiumcroas. It v/as compufed of raor<: than

4C<j {p) billiop':, of about 600 abbots and

priors, and of an cqnai numlter of deputies

U(sm prclatesj collt'^cs, and chiptcrs, who
ccwid not attend in jierfon. Among othirs,

i.\\e Greek fatriarchsof G«/'.T'.'?n'y<A- and^f-

r.'//cfe«« were prtfcnt; atid the feveral patri-

archs of --/«'io.fc and >^i'£.>fi!Wi-i'.3 k-nt each a

l>i<hop and a deacon ai their reprefiotative^.

Tlie chief 5»«rpofo of convening fM« co«rc 1

was, for th€fXvniTisti6n of cortiin opiii ons

,of the faraous fraA-jH, Father ^"Auv!/.-", ffflun-

cler isf the congrejation <if fAira. Thefe o-

piaioiis were Jiccu fed oi A'iarlfm, and were

tinanimcuCiy .cunderrvned hy the ccuncl! : in

wiiofc s& or drcretal, containing the rea-

fofit of fuch condc HI nation, we find (he

Virfe no^y in (jurdn.n, among other paiVages

of S5. fhss parncL-hriy (rt fjrth ;^c). It ip

retvl i" the C.inonical Epiflii' <5f J hn, that

<' then are Thru cvhirb L.-jr >}':in js in Iha-

« 'Oi/if the r."ir, lb' ?r.rj, /ird tki Huiy

« Sf-'fie, and 11 fe Thra art Oie."

It Kjay be prrtnittid to t^e perhaps (uft to

,e«t«irk, that ihe univerfai dcfv^rcnce yielded

to the known learning and integrity of ttte

members of this council^ caufed its decrees.

In iviattcrs even of a fccular nature, to be re-

ceived as law, not only in Erg'and {d) (where
tliey ftiU continue fo), but through the re(i

of the Cljyj/Jian world.

1. About the clofc of the Sth century, th«
Emperor Charhntagne called together the

learned of that age, and placed V/ck/h^j, an
Etfglijhman of great erudition, at their

head (e) ; inftru(?ling them to revife the
MSS. of the Bible then in ufe, to fettle the'

text, and to rectify the errors which had
crept into it, through the haftc or the igno-

rance of tranfctibers. To tlTeft this great

pnrpofe, he furnilhed thefe commiffioners

with every MS. that could be procured
throughout his very cxtenllve dominions.
In their C(/r;r,3cit,(Hj, the refult of their uni-

ted labours, v.hich was preftnted in public

to the Emperor by -^Icuinus, the ufli>r.ont of
tic tureiWilrrJpi is read, without the fmatlert

impeachment < if its authenticity. This very
volume Cardinal lutron'ms affirms to have
been extant at Roms in his life-time (y), in

the library of the Abbey o^ l^aux-Cdlti ; an4
he llylcs it '' a trcafare of inefllmaUt value."

It cannot be fuppofed that thefe divines,

thus afienibled under the aufpices of a learn-

ed prince, would attempt to fettle the text of
the New Teflament without referring to the
Greek Original, hy which alone that text

could lie afceiTained ; or that they would, iji

that srduouo, invefligation, cnlbtc MSS. only
of a mod rn date, j\ill: wet, as it were, from
tiie pen of the copyift. Candour requires

us to admit, that their rcfearches mutl have
e:;tendcd inany ct^nturies up^vards,—in aH
probability, evt n to the age of the Apoftles,

3- In A. D. 484, an alfembly of j^fi'icat

Bilhnps was csavencd at Cnrtbag". by King
lIuticrL; the r.tnei.il and the yiian. The
flylc of the edia ilTued by Ihincrjc, on this

occafion, feems worthy of notice. He there-

in requires ilie bilhops of his dominions-M
attend the council thus convened, there" M
*' 6e(eni, f-y the Siri^tures, tlie confnbftafl-

" tialiiy of the Son with the Father," a<

gainfl certain yfr'an opponents. At the tim«

appointed nearly 400 bithops attended thi

council, from the various provinces of ysyj-j

CO, and from the illcs of the Midhtrianea

Sea ; at the head of whom flood the venera,

hie Ei'geKi'is, hiih"p a'i Carthag.-. The puhfi

^roffjjrsnt of Htine' i. promifed a fi'r and can

did dif^udion of the divinity oC J./u! Chrifi

but it foon app.-artd that his private intenlin:

were to com;>i 1 hy force the vindicators

th.it belief to tubmit to the tenet; rtt .-Jrianift

For when I's-^cn'ius, with his i^nti-drian ifXi

{a^ Gent. M,ig. for June and Jnjy, i-^i, pp. 179. 375 (/) M'< P/", B:bl Eccl

vol. X. p. lOj.
'^

{c] CollTNftio!! of Councils, by LilAe and C'ifert. (d) li.tefi

Ahridgen-ent, vol. V. title, Vr.vfX. Purni Ecclef.' Law, vol. III. (avo edit.) p. 3!!

{c) Le L<,ng, nibl. Sacra, vi^i. I. c. 4. fcft. 1. Tweh, part z, p. 133. (/) He
.fioriiin o\- about \,J}. 153S, and died ii;

3
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Remarkable Fa^ deci/ive of the ^uejlio

latrs, entered tlie room of cmifulrat'on (^),

they found Cyii/a, lluir chief ant.igoiiilt,

fe.iied on a kind of tl;rnne, furrountUtl by

armed men; who fpon, inlltad of confuting

the argviirents of their opjion'cnis, oflcred

'violence to their perfons. Conv'nced by

''this applicarinn of force that no iIcfiTtnce

would be paid to ro.ifon, Eupen'ut .md h;s

prelates withdrew from tlie council room,

•but not without leaving behind rium a pro-

'teft, in whicli (an-ong other pafla'ges of SS
)

"this Verfe of 5f J -hn is thus ifuecially in-

filled upon, in vindication of ihe belief to

which they adhered. " Th;,t it may appear
" more clear than the ti^ht, that the divi-

" nity of the Father, the Son, and the Holy
*' Spirit, is one, fee it prove.l by the Evan-
" ^fl'ft •5'f. J in, who writes thus : T/^tre

" are Three luh'ub bear retard in llrnven, the

adnfiiflion of it into the public rituals cr fer-

v;i e-books of their churcher. And,
I. This Verfe of St. John wa^ inferre.I In

the ancient fervice books of theLf2^'« ci.urch.

It was read in them as part of the olncc for

Trinity Sunday, and (as it now is in the

cUu-ch of England) for the octave of Eal'i r.

It appears from the EathnaU of D^rjndus,

n-ieniioned in a i'"ormcr letter (^'), that this

p.itiage alfo formed a part of t!ie office for

the miniftration of baptiftn in thole ancient

liturgies, purt'uant to the regulations of the

Ordo Ronmnus, or " Th- Roman order ofo^ces
" to hi ufcd throughout the year." The precije

time of the eftablifhment of this ritual in the

Latin churches is not clearly known : its an-

tiquity has, in fome der;ree, thrown a veil

over it. But that it was in thofe churches

the inablllhed dircdlory of public worlhip,

Father, ibe Word, ,jul the Ho'y S/'irif, and and confttiUently that.this Verfe was received
"
"" ^ .. --. ^ l^y them as part of the infpired writings,

long before therevifal of theSS. in the reign

of Cijrlemagne (already ftated in this letter),

v.'e are certified from authority (/'), which
will not be dlfputed.

2. This Verfe oi St. Jibn is found in the

C:.::f.jfwn !,f Faith of the Greek church. The
words of this confcflioii (-4), where it refers

to the paflage in quellion, arethefe : " The
" l-'ather, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, are
" all of the fame effi-nce; as St. John tefti-
'•' fies

—

There are Three ivbo bear lecord W
" hea-ve/i, the Fatber, the Word, and the Holy
" Spirit, and thefe Three are One." The
time when this public confeliion of faith was
firfl compiled by the C'ff^ church, does not

now appear. But the arguments which were
urged on another occaHon, and for another
purpofe, by one of the moft zealous antago-

niils(/) of this Verfe, might be here applied

to prove, that this confeliion was drawn up
in an age very remote from our own times.

Its f,va<9 date, however^ like that of the

proof laft allegtd from the Lur.'B church, is

loll in its great antiquity.

3. This Verfe is alfo found in the liturgy,

or fuhiicferv':ce- books, of the Gree/t church.
Among thefe one in particular, intituled

Ar-^oAt^' (the Apofile) bears a dlftinguilh-

ed place, being a,collcftlon offelcill parts o€
the F.pilUcs, appointed, like thole wUich
iiand in the Communion -f«ivice of the

Church of /'rn^/lii^, tsi he lead in fu'. cefLon

in the proper offivjes for particular davs.

Among other portions of SS. this Verfe of
St. J }hn is diredeJ, in this ritual, to be read
in its courfe, in the 35111 week of the year.

As to the antiquity of this ritual, or fervice-

book, we have the moft pofuive proofs (rj)

'ije Three a'e Oil." Hi tres uium [utit arc

the very words-thos quoted by thefe bilbops,

as wc have before feen then cited by Cypfiar^,

Trt'di'iin, ^nd others, in the fame literal

order.

This remarkflble f-ft feetr.s alone amply
decifive as to the orijlnr.lity of the Verfe in

queftion. The minntr in which it hapiicned

•carries irrcfifllble convifl.on with it. It was
not a thing done in a corr.c<-, a rr.infaftlon of

-folitvide or obfcurity. It palTcd in the mc-
•tro[>otisof the kingdom, in the court of the

^J'eigning prince, in the; face of opponents

'exafpcratcd by coiitrovcrfy and pr->ud of royal

fuppart, and in the prefeoce of the whole
congregated /}f'-ican church. Nor is the

•live, when this tnnfafticn hippencd, Icfs

'po'Werfully coT^vi.icing than its number Not
"Tnuch more than three centuries hadelapfid

.from the death o^ St. John, when this folemn
•iippeal vasthus made to the authority of this

Verfe. Had the Verfe heew fo' ged by Eug'--

v:ui and his bilhops, all Chri'llian' /V/V-ua

would have exclaimed at once aj^ainll them.
M,,| it ,ven been ror,fidered as of do.if./

' ,ij/, their adverfaries, the ^ria^.'S, thus

lukly attacked by this protell, wo^jld

e loudly challenged the authenticity of

Verfe, and have refufed to be, in any re-

r. conctudf^d by its evidence. But no-
li! rg of this kind ie.t. rvencd. Cynl.i and
hi ilFociates received lis teftimojiy in fullcn

fi^;,ce; and by that filenre adm'ltted it to

hj^. e fallen from the pen of ^r. y hn.

'l\> the ai;thoriiy of thefe councils, and of
\'\i rcvllioii of ('btrlri>iag>ie , let mc now fi-

j-.a!ly fuhioin the moll facred fan6>ion which
any colleaivc body of Chr'ftians can give to

the truth of a palVage of SS. namtly, the

(g) ru^or Vitfrjii, who was then an yijrican bifhop, and prefetit at this council, has lef' us
a circumlUntlal account of the whole tranfaftion. Vide BibUoth. Max. Pitium, ^'ol. Viil.
p. 6S6. Gr.n.ri Coll. Patr. Oithod. (edit. Bafil, A. D. 1569.) p. 799. {h) Gent.
Mag. for June 1781, p. 270. (i) For the antiquity of the Ordo Roman'is,itc IJihsr

^y.Af'.ave; more cfpeciallv the latter, in h\% ylpp^rd. ad^lJif. Llnr, (/•) 5ot;V/i"j hnter

M to M. Simon. (/) Monf. Siircn, Hift. Crlt. dn Texte da N. Tel>. c. 9. fw) Cav..,

[j
Hill, Lit, C^ttl-r, Moni;ni. £i.ck-f. (ira-;. vol. Ilk Fabrlcius, Cibl. GrsEC. Liber 5.

r" ihac
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that it was ufed in the Greii church in the

ffth century : how long it might hire been

ettablilhed there hefme that xra is known
only to H'w, ** in uihojcfight a tboujandycari

" are but ai yeflerday."

If there can be at this time an unerring

method of demsnrtrating that any particular

paffage of SS. was confidered, by the primi-

tive Chrirtian Clinrch, as suthcntic, as bear-

ing upon it the feal of divine infpiration, it

tnuft be by (hewing futh paflage placed in its

public creeds, or conlefiions of faith, and in

its formularies of religious worfliip. By the

former, the Church fpeaks to men ; by the

latter, it intercedes with God; and in both

with fincerity, becaufe all human principles

ef aftion concur to forbid even an attempt to

deceive in either. Of both thefe pre emi-

nent fanftions the Verfe in queftion can for-

tunately avail itfelf. It catf plead b'^th of

them in its favour. VVhilft numberlcfs other

telHmonials of its originality have, without

doubt, perilhcd by neglcft or accident, have

been dcftroyed by the hoftile invafions of

rude and unlettered barbarians, or have been

crumbled into dull under the deleterious

hand of time, in the long lapfe o( fcvcnUtn

hundredyears, thefe have happily efcaped all

thofe perils, and have furvived to the prcfent

age. And when we can trace (as we are

enabled to do in the inftance now before us)

fuch confeffions and liturgies back into ages

fo remote as the fourth or fifth century after

Chrift, witlrout being able even there to dif-

cover xVc a,^ual time cf their eftablilhment in

fche Chrlftian Church,—we are then, by all

the rules of right reafoning, well warranted

to conclude, that fuch creeds, or confelTions

of faith, fuch rituals and formularies of de-

votion, muft have been nearly coeval with

Chrilliaiiity Itfelf.

I have now gone through the proofs which

I propnfed to adduce in fupport of the au-

thenticity of the Verfe in q\icllion. But the

fubjtd is' too important to be thus difmlflcd.

The obieftions which have been brought a-

gainft the originality of this Verle

yet to be difcufled :

" uld be deficient to my vmi »ivwi, .lo

been

emain

and it feemg that I

fiiould be deficient to my own views, as well

BS unjuft to the evidence which h

ftated, if 1 did not fubjoiu, to aji examina-

tion of thofe objeftions, a few oblervations,

which force themfelves upon the mind on an

attentive review of the whole fubjrft. For

thefe purpofes, Mr. Urban will peiliaps per-

mit roe, however relucftanily '
'

more on his Indulgence

gazine.

to intrude once

fome future Ma-
Yours, &c. T.

Mr. Ukbam,

Y HAVli Lately feen in the papers a tne-

I thod of rearing bhck cattle without

milk, which I think deferves to be univer-

fally known, and therefore wifh you to re-

tommend it to the notice of your numerous

readers. It is very fimple, and cafilv prar-

tifed. Ir. two or ihi«« dajnhc calve* are

to be taken from the cows, and put into'l

houfe by themfelves. A kind of water-

grnel is then to be made for them, compofed
of one-third barley and two-thirds oatmeal
ground fine, and fifted into water (about a

quart of the meal fiftcd into three gallons of

water is the proper mixture), and then boiled

for about half an hour, and cooled to the

warmth of new milk. About a quart of

this morning and evening, with a little of

the meal, put into a trough for them to eat

occafionally, is futficient for each calf at

firft, incrcafing the quantity as they grow-

older. A fmall bundle of choice hay (houM
likewife be hung up for them, which they
will foon come to eat. This courfe is to be
continued till the calves are fit to turn out to

grafs, which is all the trouble there is in

rearing them. For this difcovery Mr. Wnr.
Budd received a gold medal from the Societj

of Arts.

Yours, Stc. H. D.

Mr. Urban, 0(9. 2«.

TH E following Epitsph in the parifh

church of Horncaif le in Lincolnlhlre^

as It may convince thofe Antiquaries of theif

mlftake, who deny that there was a battle

fought at Winceby in Charles the FirftV

time, may likewife ferve to coneA the errors •

in Rulhworth and other hiliorlans, rcfpeo-

ting the preclfe day and place of llie a<ftio!j.

Though Lord Clarendon, in his Hillory q(

the rebellion, does not mention the battle of.

Winceby, yet he obferves, that the Earl »f*

Newcaflle had orders to leave the town of*

Hull blocked up, if he fcund the takingof Jt^

to be more ditfitult than he expected, and to<

march with his army into the alfociatoifl

counties (of which that of Lincoln w.is one);)

fo that it Ihould feem probalile, tliat immedi-
;

ately after the fiege of Hull was raiftd, part
j

of the Earl of NewcalUe's army came Into'

Lincnlnihire, and the battle at Winceby
J

enfjcii.

Rapin obfervc;, " that on the i ith of Oc-

to'oer, 1643, part of the Earl of Xewcallle'sl

army, commanded by the Lord Widrington,

,

were routed at Horma/t/i hy the Earl ol

Manchefter, who had with him Sir Thomas

Fairfax and Cromwe/i'^."

Painted on tanvajs, in thef nn of a hauhmtvl

in the chancel of ih: church at Hernc->J:k

The armt at th, ro/- are, Argent, two b?r

fable, each charged with three mullet

pi.rced, Or.
<"• Here lieth the worthy and mfimorabi

knight Sir Ingram Hopton, who pai^

his debt to nature, and duty to his kin

and country, in the attemi>t of feizin

the arch-rebel in the bloody flcirmi)

near Winceby, Odt. 6, ^(>4-^.

<' Nee tumukum nee morl per vim metui

lenente Csefare terras."

* Hiftwy oi" tnglanJ,

p. 1 16.

8vo. vol. XI
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To the honour of the paridiioners it (hould

tc mentioned, that they have lately been at

fome expence in repairing this monument of

the civil war, wliich has enabled us to mark
with certainty the day and place of the bat-

tle, likewlfc to afccrtain that Cromwell was

in the field, and which, together with the

tertimony of hiftorians, removes all poflibi-

lity of a doubt. Several of the weapons

made ufe of in thofe days are preferved un-

der the gallery of this church. There is an

open fitld near Winceby, a vlDage three

niilcs eafl of HorncalUe, where, tradition

fays, the bloody encounter happened, and a

laue near it into which the king's troops are

laid to have been purfued.

Ml. Howlett's Defence of his Pamphlet on

Pofiuliition, concluded from p. 473.

HAVING thus clofed our profpefts to

the Weft, let us turn with our author

to the Eall ; in the contemplation of v.hlch

he hasafiumed an air of no difagrecable plea-

fantry. He has caufed tlie Emperor of

China or Japan to ereft, at no fmall expence

to myfelf indeed, a magnificent lottery. I

thank him, however, for the entertainment

I have received from viewing the curious ap-

pearance he has thereby given to mc and my
reafoning. This lottery indeed is not, in all

refpefts, a complete or adequate reprefenta-

tion of the matter between us ; if, however,

he will grant me a few perquifites, hereafter

to be ftdted, I have no objection that my In-

ftgnificoni beings, fo piealantly alluded to,

Ihould become adventurers in it. As the

highert prize is no lefs than a hundred thou-

fand pounds, the fubordinate ones alio, I

fuppofe, murt be pretty numerous, as well as

confidcrably large ; I will therefore, if he
plealcs, difpatch in quefl of thefc treafures

no lefs than 500 of my iiery important per-

fonages every year. They are gimUmen of

iojmallfaitunct as to have nothing but cloaths

on their backs, and money enough in their

pockets to bear the expence of their pairage

to the fountain of riches, and purchafe a

ticket when there ; which, I prefume, is to

be had on very reafonable terms. It is not,

1 hope, an extravagant demand, that ten or

;ven twenty of them annually return with
"ortunes, upon an average, of ten thoufand
jounds apiece. Be-fore their departure they
ire acknowledged to be very ufelefs infigni-

icant creatures ; inferior to monallic drones,
•r mere nat't ci.njM'ncre fmges j deftitute of for-

unes futficicnt fgr independent fupport, ar.d

iiikilled in huibantlry or mechanic aris to

ain a comfortable fubfiflence. But even
ranting the cafe to be fomewhat betrer, and
hat they really would have been ufcfully

mployeil, yet their whole number was only
30

; whereas their annual import.ition of
" 00,coc/. would find employment for 10 times

' many, who o;hei*il'e, perhaps, would ne-
r have come into rr-illeice, or if they had,
ould have been ftarveU. Even here then

there fecms fome advantage obtained. But
to render the parallel to our Eaft L'dia emi-

grants full and complete, wc muft Kippofe

that not only thefe few fortunate adventurers

thus annually return with their prizes, but

that they and their companions tranfmit to

G. Britain the tvhole of the mon?y contained

in the lottery, by wbomfoever fubfcribed, and
which, it fhould feem, muft amount loMillions.

The extraordinary employment that this

mull excite, would not be, as our author in-

finuates, a momentary fi.ifjy, fuddenly kin-

dled, and as foon extinguilhed ; but a lirzr^

and permanent fianie, dift'uliag heat, and
light, and life to the rcmoteft corners of the
kingdom. 1 am therefore fo far f'om hav-
ing any objeftion to this imaginary lottery,

that T would eageily join Mr. G. VV. in a

petition to the Emperor of China, or Japan^
or of any where eli'e i'^-". the face of the
earth, to inftitiH>- iufwd one in reality for

the exclulivc privilege of the Englilh nation.

Our author has bcftowed handfime com-
mendation on what I liave fojgefled as to-

the confcqu( nee of a fuddenly-increafcd ca-

pital : and 1 ftill think that, underftood with
the intended red riclions, it is perfeilly juft.

I may however venture to obfervc, that, ir»

its prefont indefinite form, half Mr. G W*«
ingenuity would hnve been amply futficient

to give it an equivocal, or even ludicrous

appearance. Such a one might have faid,

<' Mr. H. talks of the wonderful efiefts that
" would arile from fuddenly doubline the
" number -f ir.fjaiit nts in the city of Lon-
" don; but having omitted to tell us what
*' kind of inhabitanti he means, we are left

•' in the dark, without any clear or certain
" iiitormation. Should we fuppofe thefc in-
" habtaiits a mere inundation of barbarians
•' from the North, as heretofore has hap-
" pened in great part of Europe, or only a
" colIc-iJtion of paupers, or a valt multitude
*< refembling thofe emigrants from the Juf-
" titia Hulk, which are now continually
" taking u^ their refidencc in the obfcure
<' receives of the town ; Mr. H. Would find,

" I believe, that the poor farmer weuld from
" hence have little incitement to improve
" his grounds, and that his produfts of Corl>

" and cattle, inftead of being every day fB»
" ceifeJ, would by thefc new comers be
" daily dhn'inij'hed. Thefe myriads too, fo
" alertly and bujiy employed in carrying the
" fruits and riclics of the country to the
<* newly-augmented metropolis, would be
" extremely fonurate if they efcaped being
" knocked on the head, or plundered, by th«
" way. And as to the neat and elegant
" country houfes, which, he fays, would be
" taking poifelTion of every pieafant hill and
«' vale, and the gay villages that would be
" r fing on every fide, it is all a fairy fifticn.

" On the contrary, the gav village.s already
" fubfifting would foon be deibiate; the
•' country-boufes would be demoliflied, or
'< their inhabitatju butchered; and one dif-

• »ul.
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*' mal fcene of carnage aiul rum fuccced." t*ic clothier, rhe palmer, the gilder, the
»' Jt ii told cf the Cuttle Fip (I th'wk), that miner, the rr.ikers of glafs, the workers hi

<' when It is hard puijucd it emiti a J.ark-co-i

f* low id liquo'', iibicb, by difit'>yv<g rbe trnn-

" Jpanniy of the luaUf, jei-ves 10 fjtimir iti

*' efcape. f'^bstber our author meant ben to

f imitatt this policy, a»d Ly en'/'Uyii'g a fit of

(' -wo'ds thjt produce a ionl\f-)ri if id;a^, '^n-

* ten^-'d 10 gi't nd of un a>gu»,etil Le cn'id n't

•' cl arty inaintaiHy 1 cannot fnttnd to jay ^ b:<t

" ;/ b.ii lbs appeal anct of it."

Sliould It be faid ti>at fuch a Hrangc con-

firuc^ion as this was iciuleied aininft impof*

iible by the minircll lonncftioii of the \>ii'

fagc, I raiifl bt-g ]ca\e to obferve, that if

.connexion alone were a certa:n fecunty,

Mr. G. W. would have fpa red hi in felt the

trouhk- of at lealt a lh:rd (>^rt of his letter.

When our author cotnci to fpeak towhat

1 had curfonly hiivcd on the fubjedt of our

continental wars, J^. he/eems to have quil-

led his pleafantry, .ind to rife into a tone of

ferious 'pdignation. I niult iher&fore in my
turnbe iVricui too, and remind him that he

totally mifappiehci-.ds the tci.our of my ar-

gument. He cannot have a lUonger con-

vidtioii that war is a real and dreadful cala-

ihan I have uiyfclf. It is allowed in

imi)hk-t, that the carnage of battle,.to-

gether with thofewho penib by liokncfs and

military hardthips, and from the change and

variety of climate, ncctli'arily d'mimlli the

number of the contending paities. To this

1 have no fcrnulc to add, that they ire- di-

mlniiiied alio by that co^uption of prinei'

pic, and that debauchery and licentioulnefs

of manners it too commonly produces, and

the baneful opeiation of which lov^g conti-

nue:. In a W(,rd, I am ready to admit, that

war is an evil more deplorable than the pef-

tile.nce Itfelf; in as much as shis latter fre-

quently leads to repentance and virtue,

whereas the fortr.er too naturally generates

wickcducfs and vice. But what of all t'lls ?

Docs it follow fiom hence, tha?, wlieie it has

taken place, lueie m,ty not likewife have

been fuch circumllances and cfleCts naturally

attendant upon

it, as to be a

iron, tin, lead, copper, while ihey minifler

to our nerefiitics, or pleafc our tafles and

fancies, are impairing their heahh, and
Ihortrning their days. If Pf^ay can tell its

difmal tale of thoefands flain in il.o fi-ld,

and give its ni-laneholy lifl: of mingled be-

ings, who, in tl-e language of ihe poet,

" PVitb hilf tly.ir /ir us in battle kp:"a\vay,

•' Beg bitter Irrad th -cugh rejlim llnr valour
*' fav'd

;"

A'!< and MinufaFlurcs can prefL-ntLai long a

catalogue of bur fillow cnstercs fufiocaUrd

iu mines auJ p:ts, or gradually poifoned by

the noxi'iiis cflluvia of mctah, oil;, powdtrs,

fpirits, 5vc. ufed in the: r work, and can i-r:-

hibit as raournlul a fcene of blind and Ismo,

nf enf Ird, d.,cri-pit. alihmatic, confe

mity
my

tive wretches, pointing for breath, and crjwL-

ing'half alive upon the fur'tVc, of the earth.

Kolwithdanding rhis,' Mr. G. \\'. feems

delighted with the i.lea, and I read ly r'er

joice with him, that the " fiber pea^an',

ivh'lc folktv'mg t!s phi;, b in p^ar ful ii'a>i^iii!'^

lil\', increafes tbefe pernicious and fatal em-

piny ments even rrore tb.iri the f'/dier "zt-itli all

hif'driJ'-uH-.i's nfp»r'an,s-'f IV ir." Nor necJ

we fear that it (ho.ild be faul to us, by wjy
of either reproof or'admonif. on, " that th;fe

tuh-j a-rfrnpt lo p.Tlliiti unWi/,' to whscb the

Br-t (h nation has \<r.\^ Le. 1? lld-iiftii, paiilil

C'.rf'ler 'hon'.luci as .iad:n^ f.d n <» general

condpg' Mi'ir."

But not only does oer aut'hor nppear^o

have mifconueived the tenour uf my Argu-

ment, but the whole cf his rcafoning is not

improbiblv founded un a in.ixim indubital)ly

falfe; 'Wh-eh is, that a nation will perpetui

allv continue to ircrea.fe its numbers, while

linehecked by war, pCllilence, and em'gra-

tions. The popel.ition of kingdoms in gene-

ral !•. like the afcuit of water?. They rifi

to the level of ihe foa:n,'ia from whcnci

thev proceed, in.t ,n h'-h,-- however the'

may uicid,

from any I

y v:S;-.Ji.- aliA ;ind heloy i

M, ,,,- ni.ti.l mpulfe. 'n
)r necelfarily produced by pennanent number of p<-oj'le in any countr

penCation for its va-rious will be nearly proport'onate to the numbt

evil:. ? That it may not have fo protected

trade and comme.ce, and enabled Mr. G.

U"'s honefipeaant to fAlrio bit plough in fuch

peaceful tran^juilluj, as upun the whole to in^-

creafe the lijm total of our people? After

all the- high. encomiums fo Julily beftow

f.d npoa ac(i. and matiifaiwis, wliat are

ramy of th.?m but a fecret fucttfsful iveir

uroil al.iTgc proportion of our fpecics ?

\Vherevcr luy tome, t'.iey deal iniirm ty,

ft.kr.cfs, and death, without even aHowing"

^'lernate intervals oi pra.e to recruit the ra-

viges they make. The luxuries, the ele-

gances, nay even the comforts aud conveni-

cntes of life, are they not purchafed at the

e:{pence of homa.i blood ? Scarcely are we

t.-d, lodge--!, elo; hed warmed,' without fend-

ifig, rauhiiLue.. to theu- ^rave. The collier,

of hands that can be employed, or cart I

maint:<ined and fupportcd. If thefe are d

minilKed by war, pell.lcnce, emigratons,

any other caufe, r.s loon as that caufe is r

moved, thev will 1-e rnpidly recruited, part

by the acc'lfnn of foreigners, and partly
'

the increaltd generation of the natiyes, Ire

the Uropger encouragement given to mat

rnony. But as ffon as they arrive at th

old llandard, there will^they (top; unlers

can furnilh frelh materials of cm|)loymc

and of courfe additional f;ipport and main

nance ; but thcfe will probably depend »1

national wealth and power, witliout Wh

\vr ran no more produce them, than a (3

pnH'flfed of a capit.ll of only 500/. can t

na< ( the bulinefs that requires 5000/. .

J. IIOWLET



Swanks Songfet to Mufic.—Warton's Blji. ofEng. Poetry defended. ^^^

M«5. Urban, IRochpr, 0.7. 31.

WHAT is faid of tlic fwan in p. 410
of your Magazine particularly

Uruck me; and, with your leave, I will

communicate to you what I hxve obfevvetl

and rccolleif^ concerning; that bird.

In the Hebrides, of one of which I am a

native, the fwan is not uncDinroon, There

is in Argyk-ihirt a h.h or lake called l.ocha-

nell, or the Lake of Swans ; which gives ti-

tle to a conlidcrable family of the Campbells.

Swans frequent this and other lakes in that

country. I have particularly marked flocks

of them at the conlluencc of two fmall rivers

at the head of a long arm of the fea, called

in Scotland l.orbs, in that part of Arc^yle-

4h re called Kna|Hlale, oppofite to the 'At-

lantic Ocean ; and it is the current opinion

(by no means a matter of queftion or debate)

amongfl all ranks o\' the people, that they

litter certain plaintive yet melodious notes.

Guth Ha b cala air a'.tfn2v:h *, the vcice of the

fwnn upon the Jl'icd;, is frequf nlly introduced

jn their little fongs, expn-ffive of the coni-

pjaints and grief of a fair-one on the lofs or

!
abfence of a lover. Amongft a people not

I

highly polilhtd, poetical limiles are gene-

[
rally from nature : in naitne, therefore, I

Ihould think there was fome foundation fur

this (o frequent a comparifon. I do not re-

member that the author of Fingal has made
ufe o( this fimile.

In the monih of 0(Sober 1769, upon their

return to this inlet of the fea (tor 1 was told

they difappeared in fummer), I myfelf heard
at different times one firnpie but plaintive

note, the birds being at f)me diltancc on the
water. 1 do not rccoUeft to have been told

any thing concerning the fwan's -vernal fong
in particular, but 1 remember it was faid

thnt at other times her notes were various.

But that the following tune, (7cfA aj b cald,

or thc/onf or vote of the fiviti, has been fa-

miliar to me from my infancy, and to every
one elfe in that country who has an ear for

mufic, I am as certa 11 of, as of any other
fa£t I can mention.

It is the firft tune, on account of its fim-
plicity, that mufical ftholars begin with, in

the fame manner as the king's anthem is

firrt taught in England. The cackling of .a

1 en has been imitated by a well-known tune,
callsd the Hcti'i Adjnb ; might not a High-
land mufician imitate the fong of the fwan
in the {oWovi ii\g mufical jijrcdy?

w. $.

i^SM
Mr. Urt> av,

1HAVE i'cen a pamphlet juft publilhed,

iiuitulcd, " OiisfiKVATioss on the
" three fi ill Vol u.Ties of the History of
" Knt, LI SH Poetry -)-." To fay nothing

of its illiberal and unwarrar.table abufe, it

abounds with grol's milVakes and mifrepre-

fentations. Mr. Warton had affirmed, that
" Phaer's Vli-gil was at length completed in

" 15831 and the whole printed at London
*' in 15S4." Hist. Engl. Poetry, iii.

596. To this aflertlon replies the Obser-
VA to'r, " By thus boldly alTuming faib,
" and lludiouiiy concealing authorities, you
'^ have to anfwer both for the ignorance of
" your informers, and for your own. The
" work was perfected and publilked upwards
" of ten years before." Observat. p. 39.
But Mr. Warton is flill right. I have the

very edition which he feems to have ul'cj.

At the end of the twelve books is MapheUb's
Supplement by Twine, who tranflated tiie

two lall books, dated at Lewes r;S3. The
dedication by Twine is dated I 5S4. So is

thf- title-page. This therefore is the firft

complete edition of Phaer's Virgil, which Mr.
W'art'.n evidently means to point out. Mr.
\\'arton fayr, that Gammer Gurton's
Neidle " was printed in 1551, and fooa
" afterwords afted at Cambridge."' iii. 206.
The Observator, " Both aifertions arc
" undoubtedly falfe. The play was a<^(d
" before it vias printetl, and it was not
" printed uU i S7 5-" ? 3^- Oidys's Tables
exprefsly fay, that it was printed in 1551.
This is lurcly authority. But the qiieliion

is, when the play firft exif.cJ, as the hifto-

rian is proving that it contaip.j the firft

riR iNKiNG-soN o in our language. The
Observator affirms boldly, " You owe
" more obligations to Shelton's tranflation
" of Wooton's View of Hlckes's Thesau-
" Kus, than to the Thesaurus itfelf."

p. 3. But Mr. Walton's Differtations and
tiift Sc£\ioii5 plainly prove the contrary.
And can it be conceived, that Mr. Waitoii
does not underlland Latin, and that in the
inidft of libraries he Ihould not have accefs
to Hickcs's original volumes ? " Anciently
" (fays Mr. Warton> in England, Ladlej

r

H. reads, <?»£> sa ^ah air ar, tnav* f Se« p. JjJ.
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•* were fheiiffs of coumies." i. 200. This
our Observator ilcmes, p. ro. Now it

appears, trom fo common a book as Lord
Lytteltoa's Iliftory of He.iry the Second,

that ihenffJoms were hereditary, and often

polVellcd by ai hcircfs*. " lam," fays the

OiiSERVAT OR, ** pretty well fatisfied, that

«• no fuch perfon as Meffen Jordi ever exift-

*' ed." p. 30. Had our critic ever conde-

fcendcd to confult fo modern and lb elegant

-a book as the McinA-LS of the Lfe of Pe-

trarch, he would have fecn tlie exilience and

the celebrity of Mefl'cn Joidi, an old poet of

Valencia, aVcertained btyc.nd a doabc. Mr.
,\Varton is conieinptuoully cen!ured for cal-

ling the Clitoi'hon and Liucipi'e of

Achilles Tatius, a (.oeiical novel. " Both
*' the original and the tranilation (neither

" of vyhich, it is probable, you have ever

*' feen, or know any thing about) are in

*' downright pnfe." Obsi:i<vat. p. 43.

What a wonderful piece of information !

And who has not heard of a /5. ticsl Hiltory ?

Who does not know that a Poem may be

V ritten in prrfe ? Fent-lon's Ti. lf, m achus
ji of this clals. Kor is the piofe of Achilles

Tatius fo verj dowrnight s.'i cur critic ima-

gines. He infmuates, that Mr. Warcon has

wantonly interpolated Wickliffe's New Tef-

tament, in printing (Luc i. 21.15) Sydyr,

©r Cyder, ioxCyfcr, orOjford Ale Obser-
Vat. p. 15- But in Lewis's acturaie edi-

tion (p. 3 5-) the text runs, " He fchal not
'" drinke wyn ne fydyr." OurOusF.RVA-
TOR thinks Mr. Warton's " a very pxtra-

*' ordinary idea, that the Saxons could not

*' have a poetical genius, becaufe they were
" not pagans ; and that religion and poetry

" are iiicompatihle." Observat. p. 2.

But here he totally mifapprehends the drift

ril' Mr. Warton's rtafoning ; who only lup-

pofes, that when the Saxons were converted

to Ciir;ifianity,they loll allihe wild imagery

of their old iuperllitions, fo proper for ge-

i;uiiie poetry. And h;.d thty left any of

their natve barbaric fongs, inilrsd of reli-

gious rhapfodies, undoubtedly the Hllorian

would have given the S.1X011 poetry a jilace

in his annals. Mr.Warton intcrpiets fe/Ls,

by /kini " Ignorance ! velvet mantles,

" piUi.'' Obskkvat p. II. Certairly,

hy Jkbn the interpri ter did not mean fkim of

f'irck!ncrt,vi\x.'r\ whi< h I believe our Obser-
vator to be well aiquainted. But he

ireans Furs, the very lort of collly ap| arel

iiitend.d by his poet. Tl'.e Op s f.Rv ator
wiftes to know, wbere Mr. Warton p -Acd

up the anecdote of li.e Hull of Excom-
munication publiihed by Pope Lqo in fa-

\vier of Arioflo. *' Paulus Jovius, I dare

• " lay, among the many liiai'ge tiiii'gs he

<' relates, does not tell you thi<^ : which, I

*' am a[ t to imagine, you caught a' i'econd-

" hand fromVdfnire. Ah/Maiter War-
" ton! MiCer W;.>ron ! I am ah h d - > w 1 !

* 'rhcE^loi i I anci is now htvcd.taiy

frerlff of Wcilmorclaiid. Edit.

" prove a poor fupport to you ! Good jeftt

" make only a bad hillc.ry. But now what
" will the world think of you ; nay, what
" will you think of yourfelf (though I con-
" fcls you have a great many literary iins to
" anfwer for of much grea'-r confcquencc

;

" aye, and your back s broad enough, your
" mnd callois enoigh, and your face bold
" enough, lO bear them all, and a thoufand
" or two more'), f this famous Bull Ihould
" appear to be (as it certa'nly is) no more
" than a common licence to Arioftu or his
" bookfcller, to print the FuRioso within
" the papal dominions for a certain numljer
" ofvears. This difcovcry will, I doubt,
" Mr. Warton, go near to turn your Bull
*' into a Calf." p. 17 He (houtd have
faid " your BtJLL into a Bui.l-Calf."
Where, however, /I /«/?£r Warton, who ac-

cording to the pampi'let bifore me deals in

Bulls, favv this Bull of ."ope Leo, 1 know
not. Sure I am, that it is a papal Bull, in

full force and form ; and that it may be feea

in a fcarce and curious woik, written by
David Blondel, intituled, '' F.fijiolaium

" Derttahum qnte vetiii'^[(firnii Poutifcibus
" Rot an i iribuuntur Exjmen, GenevsCj
" 1635.' I will give r)ur captious critic,

whofe reading does not appear to be very
e.\tenfiye, another llighi hint He will tini

in Pennant's VV^elch Tour, that Robert
Crc V LL was aacicnlly adled at the High-
Crofs in Chetter ; and that Mr. Warton did

not wickedly invent this rery confequential

article of hrcrary hiil^ory. The Observa-
tor allows, that in the controverfy about

Rowley, " you acquitted yourfelf with un-
" common adroitneis, and gained every ad-
" vantage vou could wilh over your numc-«
" reus i^dvri firies " Candid, indeed! But
he adds, by v.'ay of a qualifier, " And while
•' you thusartfuily fabricate yourown fa6s,
" how Ihould It be othcrv.'ifc ?" p. 29. Who
does pot know, that :n the conduft of that

controverfy, Mr. W.irloi rejcils all fj^s as

fuperriuous and impirtinent; and that he

draws his mam proofs from internal argu-

ments? But 1 am grov/ing tedious, Mr. Ur-
ban, and perhaps mny trouble you again ott

this fubjc-i?! in a future month. In the mean
time, I mull here add to thefe defnltorj

ftridtures one general remaik : Our Obs er-
VATOR, in quoting Mr. Warton's text, of-

ten accommodates thcpaffage to liis own 06-

jc(ffion by a partial elation, and by exhl»

biiing as much or as little of the context as

w'll bell ferve his purpofe, do^ s not always

give a fjir and full vitw of his author's

meaning. Yours, ice. VeRAX.
-*^* A. S. in ibis JiibjtL'i In our next.

Mr Urbam, Ntv.^f

IN your Ma^^azine for September lail yqtf

rcquell LiTit: account concerning Archi-

bald Bower; I take the liberty of informii^g

you, that there is a "Volume of Colleaions

relating tg him ainoiigft the Birch MSS. I?"

4»34"
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41 •^4. I am not fufficlctitly acquainted with

what has been printed on the lubjcft to be

ceitaia of felc<fting nothing but what is new

to ihc >vorld in general, therefore I hope I

fliall ftand cxcufed to your literary corrc-

fpondents in onlv pointing out where Infor-

ination may be' found, I have given the

following dtfcnption of the volume in my
catalogue of undefcribed MSS. in the Briliih

Mufcum, p. 713.
Archibald Bower.

4234 I. Propofals for printing the Hillory

of the Popes.

2. His Life.

3. Account of him, taken froni his

Information to Mrs. Cockayne
of Northampton.

4. Mrs. Hoyle's Narrative concern-

ing him.

5. Six Letters, fald to be written by

hun to Father Sheldon.

i). Excrafts from the Papers of Fa-

ther Sheldon*.

7. Account of his Efcape from the

Inquilition, as delivered by him
to the Dean of Durham.

i. Letters of Sir Henry Bcdiogficld,

Rev. J.
Brown, G. [Lord] Lyt-

ttlton, Dr. Douglas, Mr. Da-
vidfon, J.

Duiicombe, Edm.
[Bp. of CarliOc] Law, and other

papers relating to the impofition

of A. Buwer, and (ome news-

papers, in which are publica-

tions relative to it.

4300 57 of the fame colletflion of MSS.
alfo contain fome more ktttrs ot

Sir Henry Bcdingtitrld concern-

Bower, dated 175610 1758.

Give me leave to add the infcripiion on

his grave-ftone in Mary-lcbon new burial-

ground:
" A man exemplary for every focial virtue.

JulUy efleemed by all who knew him for

his ftrlft honcHy and integrity. A faith-

ful friend, and a fincere chriftian.

" Falfe witnclfes rofe up aijainll him, and

laid to his charge things that he knew
not; they imagined wickednefs in their

hearts, and praflifcd it : their delight is

in lies: they confpired together, and laid

their net to deltroy him goiiilcfs : the

very Abj'-£ls came together .igainlt him,

they gaped upon him with thi-ir mouths,

lliey fharpened their tongues like a ll-r-

pent, working deceitfully ; they compaflcd

him about with words of malice and

hatred, and fought agaiiul him without a

caufc.

<< He endured their reproach with forti-

tude, futtcrmg wronglullv."

Unh.ippy vanity ! thus endeavouring as it

were to carry on th-- deception with God,

which he was conviirid of at the bar of lite-

rary juftice : how much better would it have

* There was alio a 7th letter. See vol.

XXXV. p. 121.

G£:-ii.MAC;. Nov(mier, i-jiz.

52f
been to have let his name fink in oblivion,

than thus to attempt to excite the pity of

thofe only who are unacquainted with the

hiftory of his lift" ; and Ihould it raile a de-

fire in any perfons to enquire, it mull: tura

their pity into contempt.

Yours, &c. Sam. AvscoraB.
N° ZO, Glauupr-Jlr. S>uun-fqu.

yln authentic Account of the hjl Mommts of
Voltaire.

DR. Tronchin (having been fent for)

found him in the greateft agonies, ex-

claiming with the utmoft horror, / am aban-
doned hy G-d and Man! (the reftor of the

parifh had juft quitted the room omn'i re r«r-

pnd). On a fudden, before he could he

prevented, he feizcd what was in the cham-
ber-pot, and are it. This Dr. Tronchin re-

lated afterwards to all his acquaintance; and
added, that he wiibed all who had imbibed

the imligious tenets of this unhappy maa
could have been prefent at his laft fctne, a*

it muft have been produftive of the bed ef-

fefls. Several of the coryphaei of the feft

endeavoured to prevail with the Dodlor to

fupprefs or foften what he faw and heard;
but in vain. As long as he lived- he uiii..

formly perfifted in giving the fame account.

Two perfons had undertaken to print, by
fubfcription, a moft elegant and cxpenfive

edition of the Works of Voltaire, and ano-

ther of thofe of Roulfeau, with engravings,

&c. ; but all the French bilhops having rc-

prefented to the king the dangerous confe-

quences with which they would be attended

to thecaufe of reLgion, he has ordered theia

to be fuppreffed,

EpUoms of Lord Corke's Letters, cenckdei

f'om p. 378.
Letter XI, or Carbinale.

CHARACTER of Cardinal John de Me-
dici. Death of Pope Alexander VI.

Pius III. is chofen Pope, and dies. His fuc-

celVor Julius II. Guicciardini's charafter

of the Card, de Medici. He isappoiitted the

Pope's legate to Be logiia. Farther traitj

of the cardinal's charaiftcr. His I'lot in the

year 1505. Again in 1510. Battle of Ra-
venna I 512. Death and charafler of Gaf-
ton de Foix, D. de Nemours. The Cardinal

de Medici taken prifoner. Efcapes, and re-

turns to Rome. Jul'usII. determines upon
the reftoratioii of the Medici. He is joined

by the fever.il confederate powers. An ar-

my enters Tufcany. The Viceroy of Na-
ples makes propofals, which are rejefted.

Prato btffiegcd and taken. The uneafinefs

of the Florentines. The fall of Peter Sode-

riiii. He is feiied in his chamber, and fo-

lemnly degraded. Ordered to go to Rome,
He efcapts into Dalmatia. Terms of peace

between the Florentines and the Confede-

rates. Terms for the Medici and for the

Commonwealth. The Florentine alliance

wllh* fcidiaaud V. king of Arragon. The
con^uelU
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contjuefts tni charaftcrof tha.t king. Death
of Ifabella, his firft queen. A new change
intended in the Flonntine government.

Card, de Meuici enters I'lorence with a nu-

nnevous train. The palace kizcd by foldiers.

A new fon-nof govo; iinicnt immcdintely fet-

tled. The. Medici rcgovein in Florence.

Rcvohnions in the dutchy of Milan, Maxi.
miHan Storza made I), oi' Milan. The liate

of Genoa. The gunj'alonicr or' jviflicc le-

cftablilbed, elcftive every two mi-nths.

Death ot Pope Julius 11. 15 ij. Some hints

©f his general charatSler. l he Card, dc .Me-

dici haftens to Rome.
Letter XII, or Li.oxb.

The Card, dc Medici eholen P..pe, by the

name of Leo X The year 15)3 ends peace-

2bly in Italy. Death of the Q^ of France,

1514. Death of Lewis XII, 1515. Cha-
rafter of his fuceeiror Francis 1. His here-

ditary right to the dutchy of Milan. He
cndeaviHirs to gain the Pope, (icnoa be-

comes fubjeft to him. Francis I. paflcs the

Alps. Eattle of M.irignano, 1515. The
vilic-nary plans of the French. Leo artfully

ftops the proQ,refs of die K. of France. Leo's

inagniiicence in his journey to Bologna.

Preparations at Florence for his reception.

Xeo ftays three days at Mar'gnolk * near

Plorence. lnfi.r'<pr!on over the door of that

licufe in memory of tb.e Pope's viCt. A
portrait of the Pope in the hall. Magnifi-

cent reception of the Pope in Floreiuf, Nov.

30, 1515. Infcription in honour ofhim o-

vt( one of the gates. The Pope and the K.
«if France meet at Bologna. Tlie Pope's

folitic behavicmr to the King. The prag-

matic landtion pnp )K-d to be abol.lhcd. li.x-

planaiion of the term pr.ig^nctic fattiiion.

The pragmatic lanftion in r.:).j9. Regiltered

in the parliament of Paris. In vain at-

tempted 10 be broten by Lewib XI. Now
abrogated by Fr.uicis I. Betiavour of the

}>arl arner.t of Par.t. Fumis reiurns to Pa-

ris, Leo to Rom-i. DiJlu.bsnce in the Mi-
lanefe. Death of Feidmand, 1516. Bath
and educat'on of the J'lmperor Charles V".

Treaty cf Koion. Death of the Emperor
Maximilian, icsr). Charles of Aullria

chofen Emperor. The Pope and the Italiaa

Princes determine to drive the French out

of Italy. A croifade iiuended, biit inter-

rupted by Martin Luther. Explanation of
the Lateran eouncil, and of the crwifade'.

Luther preachti againfi the Pope, and burns

the pontifical bulls, 157.0. Death of Leo
X, 1321. Examination of his charad\er.

Letter XIII, or Giui.?o.
State of the Hoitfc of Medici. Cha-'ac-

t«» of Julian, D. of Nemours. Account <>E

Lorenzo de Medici, D. of Uibino. His
death, if 19., Birth of liis p&tihuir.oas

d.uighter Catherine, and death of the Det-
chefs of Ujbino. The three illegitimate

foils of the H. of Medici, Julio, AIe.xand>-r,

and Hippolito. Po;.>e Adrian VI fffcceeds

Leo X. Death of Adrian VI, 1 1:23. Ac-
ccffion of fri. !o dr Medjcj, bv the name
of PojC Clement Vll. The Pope difap-

poirits the expcftations of the Florentines.

The gene.-viogy
-f-

cf Ccfmo, Paur Fatr'uc.

The genealogy of his younger brotbtr Lo-
rcnzof. The real birth of A le.-^ander, after-

wards D of Florence. Afcertaincd by a

quotation from Scipio AmnairaCo

u,^Ji,rfi.d.

Mr. Urban,
^ OCR correfpondent in p. 5S2 of your

volume tor 1779, was milVaken in af-

mg, that Nicowentyt's illuftration of

109, jS, was nor furtieiently known ;

as the ingenious Mr. Row had, in 1769,
connnunic«te<{ It to ynu in p. S6, 87, with a
wiJli, '* that fomc further enquiries might
be made, whether oil be hurttul or bcntfi-

eial to the bones." The coiitrad £lory af-

fcrtions upon this fubject render this with

highly rational.

In your volume for 17S1, p. iS;, col. »,

1. nil. for " Richard" read " Willia.ii ;"

Y
Pf.ilr

as a Ho in iMr

from whence
War
yc

5 ^ d ve :ie, p. Zll

copied iliis error. That
ight. In p. 14Z, have re-

to Hearne's " Guil. Neubrigenfis,"

744, 74 i ; astheverfes and obfervations on
the Hfaims are evidently borrowed Irora

thence. Scrutator.

ingeni(

fi rred

loll

aiR.ri

fend tiiem.

Lai-cis which in the b

Ik\\\q Ijbz, eonlain

Duio, —
Ditto, —
Ditto. —
Ditto, —
D.ti., ~
Ditto, —
Ditto, —

Svfolk, Nov. 12.

,ing obferv.iiiops relate Immediately to my former, which you inferted

nd may be pvodu£live of experiments in much abler hands, I venture to

About two feet below the

fnrfacc the lands were
moill, and In gi ncral lb

hflaw the roots of the

corn then immediately

on the furface.

i-9ih July 25.

The vicinity ot the river

anu.fuli ditches maintain-

ed the moiflure.

;. Yours, 5:c. G.The low lands nigh Ely were under water for a con/iderable t

* See Lester XVIII. from Italy. The noble antlur had a country-houfc there in 1755.

•f Both ihefc are annexed to Lord C'oikt's Letters from Italy.

94 Sketch
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«)4. Sketch of a Cirferwe iel-w-en tbe F.irl of
Shclburne and Lid Ge"ige Gordon, 'h'vo.

IT items our unliappy country has not

been fufficienrly corn in pieces by feuds

anil (lilcontents of a political kind, but

Reliiiion inuft be prtllcd into the fervice,

10 acKi to its milerics.

^-Vlio is there thai does not fiiudder at

the eccentric entlmlififtic reveries iield

foith in a lace conference with his Ma-
jeftv's hrfl lord of the treafurv on the

iuUjeft of Poperv. and recoUedl the tx-

cciFes of the leader of the Proteffant

cauie in the i6th century in the very re-

gion whence tlie preftnt originates ?

There is, it is true, a more fpecious

jand wary handling of the matter in the

j>refent conductor, who mav liave learned

caution from the awful confequences of
>7Sc\ But too flender is the difguife

which covers the determined refolution

cf tiie Scottifh priefi, as his own partizans

ftyle liiin, not to put us on our guard
againfl hi? meaning whenever he is at li-

berty to carry it into execution. Who
does not ftc the artful infinuation about
.the treaty for reducing America to ouc-
tlience by the afiiftance of Catliolici; ^et

who does not fmile when he recoliecls

the. prcfent clofe alliance between the

Stales of Mallachufetts and ihe molt
Chriftian Ring? If there be no concord
between Chrift and Belial, how is it bet-

ter maintained in America than in Great
iJritain If King (ieorgc III. in the fpi-

rit of Chriflian toleration, cannot grant

to the I'.ipills a few advantages wlrich

common humanity demands, and which
have been granted even in kingdoms
where the Inquificion was till lately ef-

tablilhed in all its horrors, how can tlie

Continental Congrels anfwer it to their

country that mafs is publickiv tolerated

in places where the Cliurch of England
has hardK' where to lay her head? No
violent intrufion of the fervice book or

t le inafs is obtruded on Scotland. Yet
Mr. Williams, whofe lefturcs tended to

fulu tr: the very foundations of moralitv,

with otiier modern divines, who arc no
lefs afiive in fapping tliofe of Chrifiiam-

ty, are luttered to propagate their doc-
tiincs as long as ihe fubfcripcions of their

•votaiies caa fupport tliem, or till they

fjnk into contempt through their own
futility and the force of truth. Is it not

ample maitcr of triumph to the friends of

true religion, that the falfc is every day
lofing both its political and theological

empire? V\'hat is the Pope confiutied

as a temporal or fpirirual potentate? The
Jelu!. , where arc they? Monafiic foun-

dafions, nre they not decreafing in the
(Jevman empire?' Does the Inquifiiioti

fubfifl any where hut in Portugal ? Was
not the fcnrence of Galas revoked and his

iflied by the moRrdpefl-.family re -e flat)

able putlioiifv

ru prions of th

pec

Can the cirors and coj

-

Church of Rome make
head againfl tlu: blaze of Reafon and Phi-
lolopliy which now illumines the world?
Let but the Pu^teflant divine-, of everv
denomination, contend for the tiutli deli-

vered to the Saints with the arms of thtir
warfare, which are not eartlilv, or of the
fle(h, and wreflle not with' Flefh anj
Blood, but with the po^vers and princi-
palities of Air, the illufions of the Mind
and Brain, tlie fpirics chat walk in dark-
nels beclouded with Prejudice, Ignorance
and worldlv Policy; and we may trull
the Med Higl,, that he will not fiiffer

the gates of Hell itfelf to prevail againft
his Chureh.
The excellent Tillotfon was of a dif.

ferent fpiric from our prefent reformers.
When the minds of men were fufficient-

]y exafperated by the double <lealing of
Charles II. and the Itfs doubtful dealin;^

of iiis bioiiier the Duke of York, and
alarmed by the difcovery of a Popifh plot
in 167S, with what temper did he preach
l)efore the Houfe of Commons on No-
vember t, I

«' Let us not, lays he, do any
" thing for the fake of Religion, that is

"contrary to it." His modc.ation and
fober arguments converted the Earl of
Shrew thurv to P rote (lane ifm within fiv

months after. The fame temper reigns
in all his fermons and trafts againft I'o-

pcry; and this at a time when the nation,
recovered from the fever of Paiiaticifm,

was rufhing into a contrary extreme. ' t

" am, and always was, inore concLineil,"

fays the faine Tillotfon, "that your lord-
" (hip fliouUl continue a virtuous and
'' gocjd man, than become a Proceflant,
" being allured, that the ignorance and
"errors of mens uiiderftanding will hnd
"a "much eaiier forgivenefs with God,
"than the faults of ciieir will." The llalc

cry of Idolatry may dcltroy a beautiful

pifture, or an ancient family monument,
vvitiiout informing the mind, or ainetid-

ing the heartj and die befl caufe (uHlis
by notliing lo much as by the violci.cc

and c.xceircs of its abettor's, or of thofc

who flielter themfelvcs under their cloke,

to commit every crime.
" Detlroy, O Lord, and divide their

*' tongues : for I have ftcn violence anU
•' ill ire 1:1 the city."

95. ObftrvetiiKi
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55. OhfervatUnt on Mr, Walton's Hijiory of with that, as our critic infinuates.
Eiislifl^ Pcetry. /^to. The text, Luke i. ii, faid to be tran-

UPON firft Opening this pamphlet, it flated by WicklifFc " wyn ne fydyr,"

fecniccl as if fome wafpilh antiquary, in- is owov tsrt SIKEPAN. VVicklitfe's MS.
flamcil with envy, had thrown his fquib may differ from liis printed copy, and
at die patica macula of a writer ubi plu- both may mean a hteral tranflation, Sj*^

rima Ttitent. From his anger about the kyr, but to point out this as Oxford Ale
cenfure of Wyclyffe's argument againft is a poor wittcifm.

the corruptions of Chriftianity, one may In a MS. in the hands of Mr. Her-
vciiture to pronounce him a modern Pu- bert, who is now engaged in printing a

ritan, if fuch were antiquaries, or read new edition of Mr, Annes's Typographi-
' Antiquities, which MS. was given byromances. If he means to raife the re-

putation of the " truely learned" Mr.
'J yrwhitt, as he juftly ftyles him, though

he gives liim a parting rap or two, at the

«»f\ of Mr. Warton and Dr. Percy, that

iTjld and polite fcholar will not think

himfelf o!)liged to him.

The following correftion, " faucott

hrode," 1. p. 165, may be admitted to

mean a broaJ falchion; wliereas Mr. W.
explained it a hird, with the modeft pre-

fix of F. forte : of foxes tails many a bout,

many about him; when Mr. W, reading

e bout, millook bout for knot; 11 Z3 i, of

gite into jet, and a few more of the like

kind.—But whether Sire, III. 64, is not

Ralph Rokeby. maPier of St. Catharine's

Holpital and of the-requcHs to Q^ Eliza-

beth, 1591, and wiitten 1425, it is ** wyn
" ne s/<!/r." In the very MS. whence
Mr. Lewis printed his edition, which, on
his death in 1746, was bought by Mr.
Eb. Mullel for 4I. and is now alfo in

Mr. Herbert's polVellioii, it is "fidyr;"

and in an ancient MS. verfion, in the

fame hands, it is '• Si jjer," with the Sax»

on ib. VVhat now becomes of the cri-

tic's " Sy^yr?"
Is it not highly probable, that FainafFt

miftakes a pliilofopher's /awo flones for

one, and that both Warburton and War-
Sarurn the firjl of the planets, zv^<\ father t,^ refine too much, and the critic fpends
of Jupiter, inlltad of 5;ntti.- orif,p.iiz, his angry breath in vain?

1

fune ouane, foon atinon, be not tautology

;

or are, p. 113, 117, means the fame in

both places; or aby, p. 115, can mean
any thir.g \)\xr. fuffer, may be doubted.

One of Mr. W.'s greatt-ft h.illucina-

tions here noted, it mull be confellcd, is

his forgetting that tlie fitge of Thebes
/>r^f<'i/^d' the Tuge of Troy 30 years, as

Blair's Chronology might have told him.

'I"l»e rert here pointed our, to fay the moft

of them, might have been confined to a

«|uarco piige. and ceitainly lliould have

bt;en pointed out with good manners, of

which the Obierver has not a fingle grain.

This critic has fhewn the origin of the

ilory of the enchanted horie, with the

pin in its head, to be from tlie Arabian

Rights Enttrtainment, IV. 1S2, and that

it is to be founil in two Spanifh Novels,

both tranflations fiom the French: "La
•' Hiftoiia tie la Linda Magalona hija del

*• icy de Mapoles y de Picrres dc Pro-

' vcn9a. Seville, 53;, 1542."4to. and
» La HiRoria del Cavallero Clnmades y
*- de la Linda Clanioiula. Burgos, 1521,"

410. He iliews alio, that the (lory of Pa

On the lines of Occleve to Chaucer,

men knowe well inowe

That combrc-world that thou, my mayHer,
Howe,

Mr. W. fays, he calls Death the incum-

brance of the 'world. " Ridiculous !"

fays the critic, *' it is the men who cn-

" curnl)er the world; fruges confnmere
" nati." But the context fliews, that the

line means "Men are but too well ac-

" quainted with that Cumberworhl that

" thee my maifter flew." But in what

polTiblc fenfc could it be faid, that Chau-

cer flew Death, or that Death flew Chau-

cer, an incumbrance to the world ?—
VVhat then means the critic's reading,

men well inowe

That combre-world tliat thou [Death] my
maylitr (lewe ?

If it means "Men, that encumber the

" world, well know that thuu, Deati»,

" flew mv malkr," what is there brilliant

in that tiiought ?

L our critic joking or feiious in call-

ng Gothic architeflure " puerile archi-

lient (jrifikle was prior to Boccacio, for »» tefture, or the art of conrtiu6ling caf

l\traich tells Boccacio he had himlclf

lieard of it nuuiy years before.

Frcfnoy (Bibl. des Romans, II. i2s)»

dees not make the Hiftories in the Bibli-

ctheqne bleite amount to 20; nor does

Mr. VV. confound Ficfnoy's Bibliothec^ue

i

ties in the air— than which one cannot

"imagine a more pleafing or fiuitfijl

«* fubjed, nor an liiltorian better qualified

" to do it jiiflice, unlets indeed their

*' want of fidelity and care may be thougl«
** aa inlupi-riiblc objcdtion."

Ill
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III. 3 1 2, is a mifquotation, and the illi-

beral ret«rt on ic might well be fpa ed,

with innumerabls others, of tl>e f;imc

grofs kind. Mr. W. is furely above the

reach of fuch impotent and dirty inlult.

His critic, who has entered himi'clf a llu-

dent in the univcrfity of Billinglgate, is

rot aware, that all he has offered by way
of corre6tion, iDight, in the (Ivle of a

}>;cntletnan, have been comprelRd into a

iwclvepenny pamphlet, and found more
purchafers at that price than at his mag-
niticent zs. kd. One would have hoped

the Rowley Con-rrovcrfv * had exhaulled

the fcience of lilackguardifm— if indeed

it is e.\hauflible,or refpeftable names are

fecure from Envy, or being branded as

Scoundrels, Blockheads, Cheats (p. 32),

and Liars (p. 42).—Thus is this age,

which piques itfelf on free enquiry, and

a love of truth and liberty, too jullly

liable to the reproach of a contrary con-

duit. Thus, in politics, Prieftley attacks

Black (lone; Baron or Hotlis, and Mac
Nicol, Johnfon; in hidorv,^ Stewart, Ro-
bcrtfon ; in poetry, Steevens and Malone,

Milles.

Or write like men of honour and hu-

manity. Critics!—or write iTo more!

56. Lttttrsfrom an American Farmer, dtfcrih-

inor certain Piov'ncial Situathrii, Manners,

snd Ci</lo»is, int generally knuivn; and con-

Kiepng fomc Idea of the late and prejent inte-

rior Circumjlanus of iht liiitirti Colonies in

Korlh America, &c. liy Hcdor St. John,
« Farmer in Pennfylvania. Sws. (CenJuded

frr.m p. 441.;

TO the affefling narrative already fe-

Icfted from this work, we fliall now adil

a letter of a more agreeable nature, on
fubjefts of natural hillory.

*' You iiifiil on my faying fomcthing about

#ur fnakes, and \\\ relating what I know con-

•erning them; were it not for two (ingiilari-

ties, the one of which I faw, and the other I

received from an eye-witnefs, 1 ihould have

but very little to obfcrve. The fouthern pro-

-vinces are the countries where Nature has

formed the grcateft variety of alligators,

fnakes, fcrpents, and fcorpions, fiom the

fmallell fize up to x.\ie pine barren, the largcft

'fpccics known here. Wc have but two,

whcife Itings are mortal, which defcrve to be

'mentioned; as for the black one, it is re-

markable for nothing but its induftry, agility,

"beauty, and the art of inticing birds by the

power of its eyes. I admire ;t much, and

never kill it, though its formidable length

and appearance often gets the better of the

philofophy of fome pcoplf, particularly of

* Wh'ch is ksr;; laoU unhandfomelj- re-

vived, p. 19.

Europeans. The moft dangerous one is the

pilot, or cr,fpcrh:ad', for the poifon of which
no remedy has yet been difcovercd. It bears

the firrt name becaufe it always precedes the

rattle-fnake ; that is, quits its flate of toq>i»

dity in the fpring a week before the other.

It bears the fecond name on account of its

head being adorned with many copper- co-

loured fpots. It lurks in rocks near the wa-
ter, and is extremely aiflive and dangernuS-

Let man beware of it ! I have heard only of

one perfon who was ftung by a copperhead ia

this country. The poor wretch inftantly

fwelled in a moft dreadful manner; a multi-

tude of fpots of different hues alternately ap-

peared and vaniihcd, on ditferent parts of his

body : his eyes were filled with madnefs and

rage, he caft them on all prefent with the

molf vindiflive looks. He ihruft out his

tongue as the fnakes do; he hiiTed througk

his teeth with inconceivable flrength, and

became an objeft of terror to ail bye-ftand-

ers. To the livjdnefs of a corpfe he united

the defperate force of a maniac; they hardly

were able to faften him, fo as to guard them-
felves from his attacks; when, in the fpace

of two hours, Death relieved the poor wretch

from his firuggles, and the fpedators from
their apprchenfions. The poifon of the rat-

tle- fnake is not mortal in fo fhort a fpace,

and hence there is more time to procure re-

lief. We are acquainted with feveral anti-

dotes, with which almoft every family is pro-

vided. They are extremely inaflive, and, if

not touched, arc perfeiflly inoffenfive, I once

faw, as 1 was travelling, a great cliff wh'ch.

was full of them ; I handled feveral, and they

appeared to be dead ; they were all-entwined

together, and thus they remain until the re-

turn of the fun. I found them out by follow*

ing the track of fome wild hogs, which had

fed on them ; and even the Indiaiis often re-

gale on them. When they find theBi alleep,

they put a fmall forked ftick over their

necks, which they keep immoveably fixed on
the ground, giving the fnake a p;ece of lea-

ther to bite, and this they pull back feveral

times with great force, until they obferve

their two poifonous fangs torn put. Thei»

they cot off the head, fkin the body, and cook

it as we do eels, and their flcfli is extremely

fwcet and white. I once faiV a tamed ine,3.t

gentle as you can poffibly conceive a reptile

to be ; it took to the water, and fwam where*

ever it pleafed ; and when the boys to v^hotn

it belonged called it back, their fummcns
was readily obeyed. It had been deprived of

its fangs by the preceding method; they of-

ten ftroked it with a foft brulh, and this fric»

tion feemed to caufe the moft pleafing fenfati-

ons, for it would turn on its back to enjoy it,

as a cat docs before the fire. One of this fpe-

cies was the caufc, fome years ago, of a moft

deplorable accidtrt, which 1 (hall relate 10

you as I had it from the widow and mother of

the viftims. A Dutch farmer, of the Mini-
fink, went to' mowing, with his negroes, "ia

Ms
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fcis boots, a precaurion ufed to prevent being

fi'.ing. Inadvertently he trod on a fnake,

mIucU immedlaicly flew at his l<*gs ; ard, as

h drew back, in order to renew its l>low,one

oi his negroes cut it in two with his (cyihe.

Tney profecuted their work, and returned

tome. At night the farmer pulled otf his

boots and went to bed, and was loon after

attacked with a Itrange fcknefs at his fto-

mach; he fwelled, and, Ix fure a phylician

could be fcnt for, died. The fuddcn death

of this man did not caufe rr:nch ci^qti ry ; the

neighbourhood wondered, a=; is ufu;il in fuch

cafes, and, wiihoi.it any further examination,

the corpfe was buried. A few days after,

the fon put on his father's boots, and went

10 the meadow. At night he pulled them
oft", went to bed, and was attacked with the

fame fvmptorrii. aboct tlu- fnne rime, and

died in the morning.' A iiitU before he es-

p'.red [he doftor c.im", but was nwt able to

affi^n what could be the caufe of fo lingular

a dif)rder ; however, rather than ajipear

wholly at a lots before the ccuniry people,

be pronounced bo;h father and fon to have

been bewitched, Some weeks alter, the wi-

dow fold all the moveables for the benefit cf

the younger children, and the farm was IchI-

ed. One o( ihe neighbours, who bought the

boots, prefentiy juit them on, ar.d v/as attack-

rd in the fame manner as the oihf r tv^o had

been; but this man's wife being alarmed by

^vhac had happened in the fovmei' family,

difparched cue of her negroes for an eminent

phvlician, who lortu^iatcly having heard

lomcthing oi the dreadful atl'air, gueifed at

the cauf , applied o'l, &r. and lecovered the

rran. The boots which had Leen fo' fatal

were then carefully examined ; and he found

the two fangs of t'he fnake I. ad been left in

the 1. aihtr, alter bem^ wn eched cut of their

fockcts by the lln-ngth with which die fnake

had drawn bat k its head. The bladders

Mhich contained the po fon,'and feveral of

the fir.all ncives, were llill frelh, and adhered

to tlif boot. The unfortc.n;.!.' firher i-i'd f< n

had been poifjued by pv;lln g r.ft' ii .,1l- l<at;i

in which aftion they im| eici ptibly KrncUed
their legs with the poinis ol the fjngs,

through the hollow of which fome ot this

aftonilhing poifon was conveyed. Vou have,

DO doubt, heard of their'rattles, if } ou have

not feen them ; the only obfervation I wifli

to mi'ke is, that the rattling is kjd and dif-

tinft when they are angry ; and, on the con-

trary, when pUafcd, it founds like a diftant

trepidation, in which nothing diltiiidl is

htaid. In the thick fettlements they aie

new become very fcarce; for wherever they

are tcet with, open war is declared againlt

them, fo that in a few years theie will be

Done left but on our mountains. The black

fuake, on the contrary, always diverts me,

becaufe it excites no Idea of darger. Their

,
fwiltiiefs is aflonifhiiig; they will fometimes

equal that of an hurfej at other times they

Will tlimb up trees, in (juell of cur tree toads,

or glide on the ground at full length. O^
fome occafions they (irelcut themfclves hall'

in the rejitile Hate, hilf ereift, their eyes and
their heads, in the ereA pofture, appear to

great advantage: the former d-fplay a fire,

which I had often admiied,and it is by tht (c

they are enabled to fafcinate birds and f'^uir-

rels. When they have fixed their eyes on
an animal, they become immoveable, orlv
turning their heads fometimes to the right

and fometimes to the left, but ftill with their

(igbt invariably direfled to the objeft. The
diftraded viftim, inllead of flying its enemy,
Icems to be arrelicd by fome invincible pow-
er; it Icnams; now approaches, and then

recedes; and, after ikipping about with un-
acccuintable agilation, finally rullies into the

jaws of the fnake, and is fwallowcd as foi>n

as it is covered with a flime or glue, to make
it fl de eafily down the throat of the drvcurer.

"Oiu- anecdote I mufl relate, the circum-
ftances of xvhich are as true as they arc lin-

gular. One of my conllant walks, v;hen I

am at leilure, is in my lowlands, where I

have the ph-afnre of feeing n\y cattle, horfes,

and colts. Exuberant grafs rep'enilhes all

my fields, the bell repjefentative of our
wealth. In the middle of that track I have
cut a ditch, eight feet wide, the banks of
wh'ch Natijre adorns every fpring w ith the

wild fdlendine, and other lowering weed^,
which on thefe luxuriant grounds (hoot up
to a gieat hc'eht. Over this di:ch 1- have
ereifted a bridge, capable of bearing a loadwl

waggon; on each fide I carefully low, everv

year, fome grains of hemp, which rife to the

height of i'5 feet, fo fliong, and fo fuil of

limbs, as to refeinble young trees. 1 once

afierdcd one ot them four feet abo\e the

groM'.id. Thefe [iroduce natural arbours, ren«

dercd often ft'll more compr-ft by the afhll-

-ance of an annual creeping plant, which we
call a vine, that never fails to entwine itfilt

among tlieir branches, and always prodece^

a very defireabje lliade. From this limple

grove 1 have amuUd myl'elf an huntirrd

limes in obferv.ng the great numbtrof huia-

m'ug birds with v. hich our country aboundi:

the wild bh.floms every where aitradt the at-

tention of thefe birds, which, like bees, fub-

fill by fuftion. From this retreat I diliinfl-

Ty watch them in all their various attitudes-;

but their flight is fo rapid, that yon cannot

diftinguilh the motion of their wings. O;'.

this little bird Nature has profufely laviihed

her mnft fpkndid coiouvs; the moft pcrteft

azure, the moft beautiful gold, trie moll daz-

zling red, are f r ever in contrail, and hclf

to cmbtllifli the plu.T.es of his mnjelUc head.

The riiheilpallctttof ihcmcfi luxuriant pain-

ter could never invent any thii g to be com-
pared to the variegated tints with which this

infeft bird is arrayed. Its bill is as long and

as (harp as a coarfc fcwing needle: like the

bee, Nature has taught it to find out, in iKe

calix of flowers and blolTom'., thofe melliflu-

ous panicles that fcrvc it for fufiicieat foorf:
*^

and
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xai yft k fcems to kave tliem untouciud,

OTideprived of any thing that our eyes cai\

pnlTibly diflingoifh. When It feeds, it ap-

pears as if immoveable, though continuciliy

«Mi thev,ing; aaJ lbtnetim«s, from what mo-
trres I know not, it will tear and l.iceiate

flowers into a hundred pieces; for, fi range

to tell, they arc the'mort Irafcible of the fea-

thered tribe. Where do pallions find room
in fo diminutive a hotly? They often fight

»rith the fury of lions, until one of the com-
batants falls a facrifice, and dies. When
fatigued, it has often perched within a few

feet of nw", and on fuch favoiiivible opponn-
nities I have furveyed it with the mvjft mi-

nute attention, lis little eyes, appear like

diamonds, retJeifting light on every fide; inoft

elegantly finilhed in al! parts, it is a minia-

ture work of our Great Parent, who fcems to

have formed it the fmaileft, and at the farne

time the moft beautiful, of the v/inged fpeciet,

"As I v.-as one day lilting foiitary and

penfi»e in my primitive harbour, my attenti-

on was engaged by a trrange fbrt of ruilling

fioife at fomc paces diftance. 1 looked all

around, without diftingjilhinr; any thing,

until I climbed one of my great hemp-rtalks,

when, to my afioniihrnt-nt, I beheld two
fnakes of confiderabie le.igih, the one purfu-

ing the othrr, with great celerity, through a

hemp Itubbie field. The aggrellor was of

the black kind, fix feet ling; the fugitive

was 3 v;'3ter fnake, nearly of tqcal ditnenfi-

ons. They Iboti met, and in the fiiryof thejr

firll encounter they appeared in an inftant

firmly twified together; and whiill their

united tails beat the ground, they mutually

tried, with open jaws, to lacerate c.ich other.

What a fell afpe<5t did they prelent! their

Ikeads were comprelTed to a very fmail fize,

their ryes flalhed fire; and after this conflict

had tailed about f.ve minutes, the fecond

found meatts-to difei-.gnge itfclf from the

fi\&, and hurried towar.iis the disch. Its an-

lagonilt iiilUntiy all'um«',) a «ow poftaro, and
fcalf cfeepii>s and half erecV, with a majellic

• mitn, overtook and attacfce^l the other again,

which placed itfclf in the fame attitude, and

prepared to rcJiil. The fcene was uncommon
and bcautlfnl ; for, thus oppofed, they fu'ught

with their jaws, biting each other v.-l;h the

utmoft rage. I'ut, notwithftanding thii ap-

peaijince cif murual coura^<e and fury, the

wacev fnake Hill Teemed defirous o{ retreat-

ing towards the ditch, its natural element.

This was no fooner perceived by the keen-

eyed black o.ie, than, twitting its tail twice

round a llalk of hemp, and feizing its advcr-

fary by the throat, not by means of its jaws,

but by twining its own neck round that of

the water fiuke, it polled it back from the

d^tch. T'< |>rtveat a defeat, the latter took

Isold l.kewif- of a lUlk on the bank, and, hy

the acvju fuion of that point of refiiVance,

hecime a rnat^h fir its fince antagonifl.

Stranie w.is this to behold; ri.o great fn.'ikcs

i lonely adheiing t-o the ground, mi;tuaily

fa fictied together hy means of the writhings

which ladled them to each other, and flrctc!*-

ed at their full length, they pulled, but pulled

in vain ; and in the momenis of greatest ex-

ertion, that part of their bodies v.'hick was
entwined feemed extremely fmail, v.hiletlve

rtrt appeared inflated, and now and thcncon-

vulfcd v<ith (Irong undulation?, rapidly fol-

lowing each other. Their eyes feemed 0.11

fire, and icady to flart out of their heads..

At one time the confli<?V feemed decided; the

water fnake bent itfelf into two great foWs,

and by that operation rendered the other

tnore than commonly oui-llretched. The
next niinule the new ftruggles of the blac4i

one gained an unexpefted fuperiority; it ac-

quired two great folds likewifc, -which tie-

ccffarily extended the body of its adverfaify

in pvoporiioti as it had contrafted its •ovn.

Thefe efforts were alternate; viftury feemed

doubtful, inclining fometimes to the onefiil.-,,

and fometlmes to the other; until at laft, tLe

ftalk to which the black fnake falkiied.fud-

denly gave way, and, In c<jnfequence of this

accident, they both plunged Inta the ditdlu

The w.ner i.d not e.«ingui(h their vindi£livc

rage; fi>r by their agitations I could tiac^

though not ditlinguilh their mutual attack-s-

They foon re-ap|><:ared on the luiface, twift-

ed together, as in their firll onfet ; but tke

black fnake feen\ed to retain its wonted fa-

jicrioiity, for ilo head was exailly fixed above-

that of the othtr, which it irtcelTantly prelTei

down under the water, till it was ftifljd and

funk. The viifior no fooner perceived its

enemy incapable of further refinance, th^a,

abandoning it to the current, it returijei

on Ihorc and diCip^ieareJ."

97. 77j(J PLanlx: Ai F.Jdy. Brrt^ air At'
tempt te froff, frsm llijhry ar.d ^jiiono^.h-ai

CuLuiat'om, t/jM the Cemrt, -jjhicb, by its

Arproxl>rt3tkn to our E^rlb, occaRornd iht

Change rr-ade at the Fall, and at tie Drhigt,

is the rea! Pkamx sf tbt Ar-Jnttt. By J-jUb

Goodridge. 2,v3

THIS pliilofopliical Ton of Neptune*,
from exerdfmg his bujimfs in deep -vja-

ters, now foars into the aerial regions.

iC vrigrant comet's road,

;h his wonders trace the God
-f-.

" To mark
«' And tliroi _

Treading in the path of honeft WiU
Whillonjhe apj-rehends, ih?.t the comet
of 1 6 So, which that venerable aftronomer

fuppofcs to have caufcti the deluge, will

aMo caufc the general conftagratioti) ot>

in his o\vn wordi, "i'; the real Phwnix
" of the ancients, which returns once
" nearly in 600 years, goes down to the
" akar of tlic fun, and is there burnt."—
He is not fo prefunipi.uo«s as to poii;t

out the day or the hour. of this great

pat;

Late conimander of one of his M-ijefiy'i

; .-t-l-oaii at Falai*uth. f Mafon.
CTcnS
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«vent (ami how could he, as "ofthat day

*' and hour knoiueth no 7nan, not even the

« Son, iut the Father?" ) hue, unlcfs ic

fl^ouUl pleafe God to alter the courfe of

jj^c comet, he is confident it will happen
the year 2125 o'" ^'

53. The Survey$y's Appo'ntmcnt and Guide,

with an ^rrangeni,-nt of his Duly, and an

^bft>-a(l, I'v "WdY of Charge, nf the tnaterial

Parts of an .-la of the Xlllth George ///.

Chap. LXXXmi, f',r Amendment and Fn-
jtrViJtion of the Highivays. fm. /^.to.

FOR this tlie puljlick are indebted to

«n aflive and able " Surrey Juftice," who
a few yeais ago gave thtm a very uleful

•* Abftrafl of tlie above-mentioned Aft,
•' with a Schedule of Forms, Model of
*' Surveyor's Account, Slc." Tliii is in-

tended to ferve as an appointment of fur-

Teyors at the fpecial lelTions annually held

in September, and feenis to us fo well

calculated for the purpofe, that wc hope
every fuch fefiions will atiopt and diflri-

bute it in their fcveral jurifdi6lions.

99. " St. Paul's Reafont for not being afoam'd
" af the GcifpeL" A Sermon preached at

Sailers Hall, May 15, 1782, at the Ordi-

Tiat'ron of the Rev. Hugh Worthington,

Jun. and the Rev. Robevt Jacomb. By
Andrew K\pfls,D.D. F.R.S. and S.A

To which are add,d, Q'hc ^fiio„s propof-

ed, by the R v. Michael Pope, to the Gen.'le-

mm ordainM. together -with their j4uf-wert.

And the Charge by the Ri.-v. Hugh Worlh-
ington. Sen. Sfo.

THIS ordination-fermon is extremely

well adapted to tlrt occafion. Dr. Kip-

pis cle;\rly Ihews, from Romans i. )6,

;hat St Paul had no reafon to be afhamed

of the Golpel, when he reflefted upon it

as a demonilration of the divine power,

wifdom and goodnefs. He then obferves

that " the fortitude exerted by that apof-

*'tle and his fellow-labourers furnilhes

'an argument for the truth of chriftia-

** nity," and that *' the excellence of the

*'Chriflian revelation in itfelf is an argii-

** ment of its divinity." Thcfe are for-

cibly urged by motives for glorying, "in-
*• Head of being afliamed of the Gofpel j"

and • in the prefent enlightened and li-

' iKjral irate of fociery and manners," this

falfc fliame in DilTenters is flie^\n to he

"equally contemptible and groundlefs.-^

And he concludes with urging his audi-

-tors to be extremely careful to do nothing

; that may praftically difgrace the Gofpel.

; The anivvrs given by the young afpi-
" rants (hew that they are thoroughlv well

qualified for the imiwrtant ofticc lo wliicii

. «iiey have bcui ordained.

100. Stleii Original Li:tteri on various SuhjetFtiik:

by James RipJey, njtv,and for Thirty I'^eart.

faji, Ofiler at the Red Lion, Barnet.

MR. RIPLEY'S Letters having Ijcenf

hcretofore communicated to the world in'

diurnal and hebdoiDadal publications, the

well-meaning writer has now fallied forth

in a fmall pocket voluine, embel lifted

with his homclv but honefl phs fioj-noinv.'

Moll of the articles vviiich it contains have
already appeared feparately; but a perU"
fal of them may iafely be recommended
to the admirers of unadulterated nature*

His laudal)]e attachment to the generous
animals to whom fo large a portion of:
his life has l)een devoted is praifeworthy;

am! his dcfcription of "a walk round his 'i

" mailer's veiy exrtrnfue farm, after be-
*• ing near thirty \car,s confined to atteniE'

** the llables and yard," is truly pleafmg.

ID I. Travels in Europe, Afia, and Africa j
defcribmg Ckaraf?ers, C^Jicms, MannerSf '

Laws, and Produriiini of Auture and Artf
(sfi-. begun in :hr Ttar 1 777, and fJKi/bed.

in 1781. Si's. 2 vols.

As no name appears to thefe entertain-

ing Travels, we know nothing further of
the traveller than we are informed by a

publication, containing obfervations ' on
them, by Captain Price, an officer in tlie

Eaft India fervice, who cenfures the woik
as a party pnuluiTrion, and treat'; the wri-

ter v;itb great p.lpenrv, under the name of

JVIackintolh. The; greatcfl part of thefc

volumes is imieed dedicated to Eaftern

politici; and the intelligent reader may
form his own judgment of the views- by
which the author's pen is guided, from
the following repreient.ition of the pre-

fent circumflanccs of the Hindcflan cm-

fiire, and the meal ares he recommendi
or rcftoring it to peace and profperity.

<' Since (he 18th of September, 1773, the
date of the treaty of Benares, Hindofian has

been in a flate oi" pericft anarchy, wiihout a

coiiflitiitional head, or ar.y acknowlcdgL-d fo-

.vereignty in any particular (late or perlon

upr>n earth. Indcufion and uncertainty with

regard to this great point of fovereignty have

been productive ot convulfions which ftill

.continue to threaten fudden de(truc1;on to

the Englilh company, and af feries of revolu-

tions in Hlndoltnn, more intere[ting 10 Eu-
rope than thofe which preied-d the afctn-

. dcncy of the Company's government in that

country.

"At this time the fovereign powers are

ufurped by n~n1in.1l Nabobs, repreienting a

King of Dilhi as Emptror of tLmlfjnj
their authoii._» being originally derived from
the Emperor, but ftill limited and revocable.

The Enghlh Company, as treafurers of the

empire.
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empiif, eolleft the imperial revenues of Ben-

gal, Eahar, and OriHa, under ilie Kmpcroi's

ipecial grant aiul authority, in conlideration

of their fidelity, loyalty, attachment, and

ferviccs; and particularly, upon condition of

their being pf.rpetua! guarantees for the pay-

ment of 26 lacks of Sicca rupees, being

315,0001. Ilerli'iig, as an annual tribute from

the naboblhip of Bengal, and for the freeand

perpetual poifcirion of the proviaces of lllia-

bad and Corah, ftlannly cedtd and guaranteed

to tbe King, «J « royal dcmcfnr, fur the jt-ffoit

tf bis imperial Jigtiitv. Such were the condi-

tions <»n which the Nabobs and the Englifll

Company received their au:hority and frivi-

lege from the court of Delhi.
*' But now the Nabobs refufc allejiiancc,

and the Company have not only wiih-held

the ftipiilaied tribvite, but have fold the pro-

vinces gf llllalud and Corah to the Nabob
of OuJe, §niah-ul Dowla, a tributary and

immediate Itrvant of the empire, who had

fo'.emn y joined in the former celUons and

guaranty to the King of Delhi.
*• Although tbe fovereignry of the Empe-

ror be dcniedj and his rights with-held from

him with equal impolicy and injuftice, his

name v/a^ neverthelefs held forth by the

Company as a pretext for demanding from

other European ftarcs, as well as from natives

and Britilh fubjcfts, quit-rents, duties, and

impofts. All monies are coined in his name,

civil and criminal courts are held in his

name, and in in his name juftite continues

to 'vie adminiftertd and executed. Yet the

Englilh Company make war aud peace, and

fupport a military cftablilhment, and alfo a

court of fupreme judicature, which ilTues

writs and adminifters juliite according to the

«o-r.mnn ftatute laws of England, upon ex

p)/f fafii principles, in the name of the King
of Gieat Britain. This court executes, with

rigorous fevcrity, itscnm'nal and pen;il de-

cif<s, and extends its jurifdiition as v/cl] to

ttie lices, liberty, and property of the natives,

who are confefled'ly the fubjefts of the em-
pire, and within the imperial territories, as

,
to the migrating fubjeds of Great Erirain.

" This government, the fyflem of which is

I
undefinablc,becaufe right, faft, and form, are

\ fo raanifelUy at varian.e, cannot, in the na-

ture of things, have permanent txiftence. A
fucceffion of dlfcordant meaforcs, fprinj^ing

from various and venal fources, muft con-

found and counteraift each other, until the

.power and influence of a government, at once

fo iniquitous and nnll.-^ble be reduced to fo

'low a ilate, that nece.liry will point to its fi-

nal fubverfion, as the only method of reftor-

ing peace, lil erty, and happioefs to the people.

" The fovT.cignty is beyond a doubt veftcd

b S/jaA ^n:m. King of Delhi.—To deny

that W&, anii net to fupport the right of that

prince, would be to overthrow all Britiih

ind preter.fions in every part of H
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ovrr-rule the frenzy of avarice and ambition.

The reigning prince is the undoubted fovc-

rcign of Hiiuloflan, being the great great

grandfon of Aurenzebe, who was the tei.tli

(that reigned) in direft lineal defcent front

Tamerlane.—The grand quel'ion concerning

the fovereignty being decided, another im-

portant qnefiiou may then alio be decided ;

whether the fplendid fuperllrufture that his

been raifed by the Englifli Company in India

be founded on a rock or on fand ?

'•'The King of Delhi bein^; acknowledged
asthefovereign of all Hindofian the greateft

body of merchants in the world, by a wife

imjirovement of that revolution, would not

oily prolong its ex fVence, but acquire new
and unexampled ciedit; Wfalth, and gran-

deur; and the Britiih nation, ftridly allied

to the Emperor of Hmdoftan, on principles

of juftice and mutual fecurity and advantage.

Would emerge from its prefent diiVreffes, and
be rellored to its former power and glory.

<'Such is thediftraificd Ilate of Hindortan,

and fo powerful many of the princes who
have ufurped the power of the King of Del-

hi, that that potentate cannot, by his owtt

power and inlluence, recover his hereditary

authority and dominions. But this great ob«

jefl he might attain throug'-'. the powerful

alfiftance of Great Britain. And that Bri-

tain may be induced to aflbrd this affiftance,

let her be rewarded with a participation in

that empire, which her juftice fhall have re-

flored to the natural fovereign. Let the

Crown of Gicat Bi'itain he invefled with an
independent fovereignty over certa,in provin-

ces, and let the King el" De!hi enjoy, as here-

tofore, a fecure and undiftnrbed dominion
over the reft. Thus the political maxim, di'

•aide It ititfera, maybe applied in a new fenfe,

but with all its eftabliflied authority. A
mutual allipnce and junftion of power would
render the fovereignty of both the Emperor
and Britain permanent in India, and make
xloi only their refpeflive fubjeifts, but tribu-

tary princes, happy in the lull enjoyment of

perfonal fccuiity, and the riches that ifl'ue

from peace, agriculture, and free commerce."

lOi.METPIKA TINA MONOSTPO<I'[KA. M*
trica ^t^dam Morujirofhica. j^nHore Gcor-

gio Ilaaco Huntmsford, A.M. [f]* CAU
Nov Oxon S'"v. ^vo.

The models wiiicli this author profcf-

fes to copy (as he informs us, in liis deili-

cation to t>r. VVartonf) are, Anacreon,
the Greek epigrammatifts, and the Greek
tragic writers, vvhofe "eafy fiyle, golden

fimplicity (a?6^«(x), and wonderftil force

* This e, we prefume, has intruded by
miftike. Edit.

f Admadum Revererdo his friend f^yles

him. We wl;h he were; as then, if we can

coi'.lrue the(e words, he woold be en the1
.

doflan. Wifdom and found policy mult hcre JRi^i"! Reveiend bench. Ekit.

Cent. Mag. N»vetnber, 178*. atiH
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and variety" ileferve all the praifes that can

be giventhem. Hisatloptingtliffeientkinds

of metre in thofe poems, which are arfo-

(p» or |!AC!vos-§o^ixa, he judihcs by the ex-

amples of Tiiiiocreon, in his Scholion

E*? ITXhtoh; of Ariphron, in his Ode Etj

Tyi««v; and of Ariflotle himfelf, (the

Jpfe of poetrv,) in his Pzean Etc E^i/.eia-j.

Of modern writers in this ftyle, Mr. Hun-
tingford ]\iMy commends Mr. Mafters,

for his Ode on the Pafiion, and Mr. Gro-

cyn, both of New College; and defends

the monoflrophic metre by the examples

of Mihon, in his Lycidas and the Cho-

ruOes of Samfon, and of Dryden, in his

Ode on St. Cecilia; all mod; beautiful,

and not the lefs admirable for not being

compofed in Stroplie and Antiftrophe.

—

The Doric dialeft was retained i;i their

ChoruflTes by the Greek tragic writers, as

the mod ancient, being derived fiom the

rude fongs of tiic ruflicks, in honour of

Bacchus, after the vintage. That caufe

not row fublifting, our author admits the

Ionic, and refers thofe whom it may of-

fend to Voffius, /. 2, c. 16, § 9, Ifi/lit.

Poeticarum; to Burgefs, in his Notes on

Oedip. Col. of Sophocles, ver. 916; and

to the example of Homer. A Latin

tranllatlon is added, to prevent obfcurity.

To the beft of our judgment, this ele-

gant Rellenifl (if we may fo call him)

leem3,accordi'ng to tb.e advice of Horace,

to have " turned tlse Greek models lx>th

by night and dav,"' and, in tiie language

of Pope, may be faid to have drunk " deep

of the Picihin fpring."—We fancy our-

fehes, while wc arc reading thefe pieces,

tranl'povted into the pure ages both of

Rome and Athens. But though Mr. H.

happilv imitates the Teian bard in his

metre, he much furpalTut him in his fub

je^ts, as will appear from the titles of

fome of them (in Rt'oliih): "On Po-
«' vertv, Wenltn, and Mediocrity. On
*' the Death of a Friend's Mother. The
*' Laceda>'.nonian Women. On Hcrodo-

"' tus. On the fccond Ariftotle [(.m.d

*' Monboddo]. On Oxford. To a ISa;-

*' ad. Atiiens. On a Dance of \ uijns.

«« On St.Crofs. On Ange;. On Peace.

" On a Lute. On Hope. On the Dra-
*' ma of Caraftacus tnuiflated into Greek
*' Verfe '," &c.—The Latin of one fhall

be given as a Ipecinitn :

«'AD tALTERUM ARISTOTELEM.
Silcte, vir' omnium abfurdiirinii,

Sapitis niiv:] i;uucl dccrt,

"^t' A cl. GlalTr, ex iF.de Chrifti Alumno "

J^ <' HonoratiiTtnum Jacobum Burnet, Do-
miaijm dc MQuboddc."

Qui comparatis humili gcneii fcraruia

Pulcluam humanam naturam,

Quidam venit ex Lyceo, et admonere
Sic docens ccepit

:

"Eft igitur nihil? nos articulatam-voceW'
" habeiues colloqai

"111 congreflibofquo, ct orationibus?
" Quid aiitem erat, quod perfuafit in monti-

"bus ex defofiis

" Antris ut cxircnr, homlnibus ?

" Quid autem erat, quod perfuafit etiam Ut
" xdificaverint urbcs,

" Atque invenerint reftum ordincm .>

" Ex hoc artes erant exercitatjc

" In omnibus operibus dxdalis:

"Mufae accinebant: et fapientes doccbant

"Precibus pie honorare
" Numen : ipfum exiltentem aniraum : cujus

" legibus

"Univerfum ordinatum eft, confervatur,
" Tu quidem Olympo Rex es Oranipotens;

** Homo ir( terra eft praeftantiflimnm."

Of another we will endeavour to give

the Englifh reader a faint idea by a hafty

blank tranflation :

"ON SOPHOCLES.
Near f.im'd Ilyflus, facred to the Mufe,

In a green vale the love-Ioin nightingale

Singsdarkling,andtofleep,midftdurKy boughs,
Sooths youthful Sophocles. Bees on hij lips

Fix'd, that his fweetnefs might each bard's

outvie. [(tarts?

But what difturbs his reft? and v/hy thefe

A dream preftins him with fome horridformf.

With forms deceas'd, that fl't before his eyes.

"AjAx ami! beholdthis fword; theblood
" That ftains it, warra'd my heart; let this

" ffffice."

"Here view Electra; I a mother ferve,

" And her adulterer, who flew her huiband.
" O dear Orcftes. left a tvvo-foid wound
"You fufter, ftrike, O flrike her to the

"heart!"
" Grar.dfoii of Labdacus*, I my own sycs

"Tore out, of dreadful wees the cjufe. O-

" fpare '

[
grave."'

" Your queftions, nor detain mc from the

" My brother 1 Antioonk interr'd,

" And in return by famine was dcftroy'd."

"This footftiU bleeding from its wound (ah

"me! [tetes.
"My pain returns) proclaims me Philoc-
" Again I creeji to Lemn-,E, there, alas!

" To fee no old companion." " Hercules
" Am 1 ! deftruftive flames have parch'd my

" fl-..(h,

" My brenft, my back, my body, all tbe fire

"Confumes " Thtboy llepcon; foft flumberS

now, [voice

And fniiles fuceeed to tears; w l.'le Homer's
Thus chcars him: "Riftjcny fon, defcriba

" the wees
'• Of thefe, both dread and pity to imprefs,

" Ard in the trap-ic lilh tlius vi(f\or Ihine."

» Qecu'us.
IC3. Jupitwr
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-f«3. Jupiter and Saturn, their Appearance in

the Heavens, and Infiuem-e on the Earth
;

laitb eaiy Di'ec^totis for vieiuing thije Pla-

nett every clear Night, either with the naked

Efe or Te/fcope. To ivhicb are added, The

Phenomena '/ ihe Harvrji Moqn, and other

Heavenly Bodies : Al^o, A Dcj'criplUn of the

tieiu-difcovered Fhnet. i8wo.

THIS amufing little treatife has reacli-

tdafecond edition before we have had an

opportunity of mentioning tlie firft. It

is not to be fuppofed that an Adept in the

fcience will gather much information

from fo compendious a manual; but to

the Million, vviio wifh to have a flight

idea of the rational and even religious

amufemenc afforded by the Heavenly Bo-
dies, we can fafely recommend a perufal

of the book.—As "Jupiter and Saturn"

are the leading articles, we Ihall extract a

few lines on their approximation:
" About the 5th or 6ch of November,

17S2, the heavens will prcfeiu a curious phe-

nemeiion. On the 5th will be a.new moon,
when, confequently, the fun and moon will

fet together. The planets at this time will

be very near each other, and confpicuous in

the fouth-welt at 5 o'clock in the evening;

and this will be the laA night, for a very-

long period, that Jupiter will fet before Sa-

turn; for, in the courlc of the night, Jupiter

will be in conjundlion, and almolt pafs Sa-

turn. On the next evening, the 6th, Saturn

will have evidently exchanged lituatlons with

Jupirer, and, after this evening, will appear

on the fpefiator's left hand."

Speaking of the Sun, this author fays,
" A Greek, ftox, that ufed to deny the

fan's influence, once fell afleep in his garden;

the philofophcr Gaffendus, with a burning
glafs, fet the itoic's beard in a flame, when
he never after denied the fun's power."

And on phyfiologv, he adds,

*' Dr..Mead obferves a moll violent ftorm

to have happened in England on the 3d day
of September, 1685, the day of Oliver Crom-
well's death. It is remarkable that this iform

happened near the autumnal equinox, awd
abuut the full moon ; which concurrence of

caufes, fays the Doctor, is very well adapted

to ihr up great commotions in the atmo-
fphere; hov.-ever that may be, ir is to be ob-

ferved, that the difeafe of that great man
was of that kind which is particularly under
Ihe moini's iiiduence; for it is upon record,

that lie died of a fever, accompanied with
grief, from the unhappy ftate of his domeilic

a^i'iirs. And it is very certain that grief

d'fpofes the animal fpirits to be eafily afteiit-

ed by caufes of this nature.—It was alfo a

weli-known faftof that great genius and ex-

celli nt philofopher, the Lord High Chancel-
lor Bacon, Vifcount Sr. .\lbans, who at every

LUNAR eclipfe, fudiknly fell into a fwoon;
though he did not fo rauch as know or even

think of the eclipfe, and did not recover till

it was ended. See the Life of the Right

Hon. Francis Bacon, Lord V< rul3ra,&c. And
Dr. Mtad affures us, that during a memora-
ble echpfe of the fun, April 22, 1715, moft

of his fick patients found themfelvcs confi-

derably worfe during the time—The late

Earl of Cheftcrfield was fo much aflefted by
eafieily winds, that thc-y always, in the latter

part of life, confined him to his chamber."

Nor is this power of the planets con-

fined to animal life; it extends equally

to the vegetable world

:

"The fun-flower, and many others, give

ocular proof of the fun's influence on them.
Thus the daify faces the fun at riling, and
turns with the fun to its fetting. It expands

when the fun is on the meridian, and clofes

when the fun fets at eve
"

Of the Georgian Planet we fay nothing
here, having already infcrted two letters

on it, one of them from the author of the

pamphlet now before us (fee p. 520 )

10^. Thought! on Hunting, By Peter Beck-
ford, V.{q. 4/0. id edit.

THIS lively trafl:, on a fubjeft that,

except from the author of The Chace, has
received little einbcllilhment from litera-

ture, firft appeared lalf winter from the

Salilbury prefs, without the author's

name. The iale has fince called for an-
other imprelTion ; and the fons of Nim-
rod are now infonned to whom they owe
a number of good precepts for the bed
methoda of conducing their favourite

amufement. The defciiption of a fox-
chace is given in a very animated (Ivle,

and cannot fail to revive in the minds of
thofc who have enjoyed it, the idea of
former exploits. But it is too long and
circumflantial for our purpofe, and wc
do not apprehend that we have many fox-
hunters among our readers.

10V Remarh en Mr. Brind's Chirargical Ef-
Jayi on the Canjes and S/mptonn of Ruptura,
&c. With ajho>t but'true Ihfiory of the In.

wnti'.n of Mr. IJrand'j I'arcnr E'afiic Ttif-

Je;, 'Sc. Bv T. Sheldrake, Junmr. 8w.
IN a pamphlet of 28 pages Mr. Shel-

drake has frerjuently gone out of his way,
tobefpattcr the name and chara6U-r of Mr.
Brand witi> low, futile, and pcrfonal in-

Ve(^^ive. We fliould have been happy to

have met with candour on a lubjc(St thac

admits of, and rei^uircs much elucidation.

If Mr. B. has been guilty of putting off .

his own trulics, and palming his abilities

On the publick, Mr. S. is no lefs repre-

heniible for a more open avowal of his

own fupcriority to Mr. Brand, but of
which the publick only arc to judge.

As Mr. S. is a young author, and a
young tradefman, wc would recommend
to him more candour for the future.

THE



^4-0 St;h!fi Poetry, ancient and modern
^ for November, 1782.

THE PLEASURES OF A
FLOWER GARDEN.

IF Nature in her drefs is limply neat,

'Tis Art which makes her beauceoufly

complete.

View the /'ar^or^, where F^ra's beauties rife;

Are there defeats ? Art ever thcfe fupplies.

Firlt choofe a foil, where drjnefs moft pre-

vails,

Here of fuccefs your labour feldom fails.

Let loam and gravel o'er the whole be fpread,

To form the walks, and raifo the flowery bed.

If near a river's fide your ground fliould lye.

The profptft fwells, luxuriant to the fye.

Where th's is wanting, forih let fprings be

drawn ;

Springs, which in ponds, diverfify the lawn.

To thcfe the fountain add, to give delight,

Which, nimblvtow'rins;, glitters on the light.

Confukr, where the fun's full hest fnould fall.

And where 'tis rif^ht to have no fun at all.

Some parts you'll find (hould open be and free,

Qthcrs encircled by the Ihady tree.

Would you have fruits to gi?tify clie tafte ?

Raifca fouth wall: let nothing run to wafte.

W^ith circumfpeflion cultivate the vine,

On which the fun can never too moch ihine.

JLabour and care will anfwer every end,

And kind Pomona will your pains befriend.

Some in their gardens coltly fta'ues place,

Here to hide faults, and there t'impart a grace.

Vertumnui, graceful under every form,

Te'minu! to"(helter, fliould there fall a ftorm;

Pnapus with his fickle, goat-foot Pu/i,

And turgid //aciT^HJ with his m)lhc van*.

All thcfe'muchj.idgmcnt and much art require,

Eightlyto place; that critics may admire.

Obferve propriety O be nut iond

To fix Vi(f\orioU5 C-r/a- in your pond f :

Errors, like this, your ignorance uetray.

And fi.ch an error fcares your hlh away.

Jf to pofuion apt tl^rre's no r^-gard.

Statues Icnk bcit.r in the fculi;toi's yard.

=* M./lU-^ vanmii Luch}. Virg. G.org.

f The glarir.g impropiiety of placing ila-

tu«s in gardens cannot api>ear to better ad

vart^ge than from the f.llowing narrative.

*' An hone!> cnnvivial citizrii lately hiied a

fmall houfejfnr his fummor's refKlence, clofe

to the fiJe of a dully road. Here he tavilh-

fd large fums of money in improving the

tarden, and making a fiih-pond ; which he

Hocked with the choic»ft filh, and ere<ned, in

till' middle of it an awkward rnafs of ll^one,

wh ch he called a Neptune, and wh>ch he had

y>urchaftd,at a ereat price, of a carptnter. As
there was only a dwarf lalb-fence be.tween

the road a id the pi.nd, the Bill were foon in

the poi":'. hi n of tiic midnight-adventurers;

wh ch irisU.rtunc occafiuned him to execute

his yenf^emce upon the pond, which was, by

crder, fiiled up; the Jijfigured deity >-fw;a:«-

eA; and the fpot having undergone many al-

terations, his Neftunr now flood in the mid-

i\t af a grafs plot. Upon the day of rev.-l

itidpafiiine [.SasJay] vvhen his friends vifited

That you with leifure may furvey the fp»>,

Contrive fome temple, fummer-room, or grot,

Where all the parts may at one view be feen^

And Fancy revel o'er the blifjfulfcene.

Here oft retire; hereihun the noontide heat

;

Confult iW hijloric page in this retreat.

There /read how .-Jtiicus, Lui-u/y«jboIu,

yitat^ous, and SemlromU of old.

The wife Coryciati, tiraib'd in Maro's fong,

And they who've fought life's comforts to

prolong

;

In gardens pafs'd the leifure of their days.

And rural fcenespreferr'd to worldly praile;

Here felt, from noife fequeller'd, and from
llnfe,

Tbl fweet oblivion of an anxinus life *.

To raife your flowers various arts combine,
Study thcfe well, and Fancy's flights decline.

If you would have a vivid vigorous breed

Of every kind, examine well the feed.

Learn to what elements your plants belong.

What is their couftitutioii, weak or ftrong :

Be their phyfician, careful of their lives,

And fee that every fpecies duly thrives.

Thefe love much air; tbefe on much earfti

rely : [die.

Thefe, without conftant warmth, decay and
Like tender females, quite domeltic fome,

It may be fatal if they (Hr from home.
By their own moillure theie can live alone:

Much water fome, fome little want, or none.

Obferve how Nature paints, and then you'll

fay, [away.
Art, when compar'd, lo^ks faint, and dies

See the majellic tulip's gay attire,

View every flower, to the humble brier :

Firll each diftinftly and in order trace.

Then mark the whole. What grandeur,

beauty, grace ! [derive.

But from this view more pleafure you 'U

Ifin the fetting you (honld fo contrive,

That llowers of lighter hues may forward
Hand,

For darker hues a place behind demand f.
Thusf

him in thh retirement, and ftriftly obferve^

the day in the hot'fe as & feft:
-vol, they would

often tell him, that the flatue Ihould be re-

miived, as there was now no longer any wa-
ter near it. To which obfervatlon he thus,

with his ufuaiyi/ii/jyi, anfweied, "The flatue

" is a very good thing; it has col> me a great

"deal; and my t^.ylor, my butcher, and my
" barher commend it very much : now al-

" though there is no pond there n.-w, the'

'^ftMue wiil ferve to tell thofe, who view it,

" that there has been a pond xhcrt firmrrly,"
* Solicitif iucunda obliniia •vital. Hor.Sat.

f This pafT.igeriquirci explandtion. The
thought is taken from a circumftanec menti-

oned in S'r Hfn.Worton's Remains, relating

to the polition of flowers in gardens.—'In the

garden of Sir Henry Fanfhaw." fays this au-

thor, p. 296, ''at his feat in Ware Park, thS

tintlures of his flowers were fo ordered, that

in the fctiing3,the inwardeft of thofe, which
wtic
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'Tlius on the penclU'd canvas colours glow.

Where lights and ihades in dole fucccffioii

Into each other mutually decline, [flow,

And by a gentle foft gradation join.

But lay, of beauty futh [irofulion whence?
Dots it rtand foith, only to fealt the lenfe ?

Shall fnan be fond of Naturc'sbouiueousftore,

Jurt but to tafte, and then be fond no more ?

Prcfumptuoiis wretch ! O blind to real good!

G worfe than vilelt of the reptile brood !

The worm to all that's beautiful is blind,

It's fenfesonly to itfclf confin'd : [where.

On earth with iloweft progrefs labouring,

"Though clofe to man, it knows not man is there.

But thou, when Error's mlfis thy blindnefs

prove,

Canft call forth Science, and the veil remove.

Exert thy reafon then, and trace the caufe

Of beauty, and well weigh who gave it lav/s.

In the creation the Creator view,

And learn toAZ/Kwhat gratitude is due.

"Why does the ra'noow Iparkle in thy eye?

For the fame caufe the tulip's purple dye,.

That \o their Author man his thoughts may
raife,

Infpir'd with rapture, wonder, love, and praife.

As in lovne vaft elaborate work of art.

Where fpri igs, wheels, movements, a(ftuate

every part ;

The wife contrivance juftly we admire.

Viewing each part with eager fond defire.

But if the anill's known, who form'd the

whole.

And as it were to matter gave d foul;

Tiie mind exulting feels a purer joy.

When genius, wifdom, judgment all our

tlioughts empWy.
Ruben D'Moondt.

Dartnuuth Street, IVeftm NoV. I, 1781.

*^.* Tbis GcntUman'i h-.tur on Prophylaftic

Symbols^fl// appear In »ur next.

Mx. Urban, Sept. 13.

THE following lines were addreifed, by
the E'litor of Rouffeau Juge de Jean

Jatquei, to Mifs Seward, on her addrelling

a fmall poem to the -ngcnious Mr. Wr icn t
of" Derby, on painting her father's pidlure.

If Fortune favours me with a copy of her

poem, 1 thall with pleafure add that to my
occalional communications. W. N.

WHILST Julia b;ds the Ikilfnl artill trace

Themj. ii-lov'dremblance of her father's face,

The faithful tints with raptur'd '-ye Ihe views.

And ftraight invokes the honoui-giving Mufe.
Her lilter's voice delighted C!io hears.

With eager hand the luntfol trophy rears,

Wright's breathing canvas con fecratestofame,

And on her fairell cablet 'graves his name.
Blellaitift ! wiiofe ingenious pencil ga^s .

i
Such high rewards, o'erpaying far thy pains;

Time Ihall beheld thy glowing co'ouis fade,

But by her pen thou art im;iiortal made.

were to come up at the fame time, were al-

ways darker by degrees than the outmoll
j

and fo feived them for a kind of gentle tha-

dow, like apiece, not of Katu^re btu of Arc*"

Mr. Urban,

IF this fmall Poem coincides with the pU«
of your ull:iul Magazine, it is much at

your Icrmce.
J. H.—— Nalumque miferritnus Edwin—— lugec lit amtffiim, Ovni*

AS finking in the Weftern flcy,

Sol (hot a fainter ray,

And hovering o'er the mountains high.

The gathering vapours lay:

Through a dark wood young Edwin firay'^
Amid its coverts loft,

While howling winds around him play'd,

In dreadful eddies tolt.

The wolf's and famifh'd tyger's how|.
His tender bofom fright.

Along the fey the thunder rolU,

Blue rialhes crofs his fight.

At length he fpies a trembling flame,

Flis heart with tranfport glows,

Through the rough brake its fparkles glcana^

The temped louder blows.

To the fmall light he haftes along.

And quickly reach'd the fpot,

A hermit fung his evening fong,

Clofe by his little cot.

" Hail, reverend father," Edwin crledj
" May I thy cottage Ihare

" Till thefe loud echoings fubfide,

" And morning calms the air?"

The hermit lit a chearful iire.

And fet him fruits to eac:

Edwin th'i hermit did admire.

And blefs'd the lone retreat.

*' Young man, may I thy ftory knov/f*
The aged father faid.

" If 'tis a tale of melting woe,
** 'Twill fuit my hoary head.

" For in my youth I've known diftrefs,

" And felt the pangs of v/oe,

"My once rich fortune now madelefs,
" As this poor fhed does Ihov/,"

The youth began: " On Trent's green fide

" My father's manfion Itood,

" Of neighbouring knights he was the pridt'j
*' Born of a noble blood,

*' To me, his only child, he here
" Love and affeftion kind :

" He brought me up in Virtue's lore,

" And rear'd my tender mind.

" Ere I had reach'd thr dawn of man,
" By robbers 1 was ftble,

" Compell'd to form the midnight plan,
" Wrapp'd in a rag;ed ItoJe.

" Twice three long years with them I dwelt,
" And join'd their fcenes of woe;

"Yet Hill my bofom confcience felt,

" I ne'er was Virtue's foe.

'• Their darkfomc cave this morn I fled,

" And fought Trent's flowery fide.

" The ftorm arofe, 1 gain'd this flicd,

" jLad pals'd the foreft wide,"

«<My
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«' My long- loft child \" the hermit cried j

*' And art thou then rcturn'd?"

He clafp'd young Edwin like a bride,

His heart with tranfport burn'd.

•*If ihou'rt my father," Edwin faid,

*• Whire's grandeur's trophicd hall ?

»« Where's the rich gcn\ to crown ihy head,

« The gold to deck thy wall ?"

*' Ah, fon !" he cried, and fmote his breaft,

"The houfe, the gold is gone;
«' And here in (olitude I rell,

'« Unpitied and alone.

** A rrighbouring lord an infult gave ;

" I met him in the field.

•« In ambuih lay a troop of flaves,

<' And feiz'd my burniili"d fliield.

* From my own lands, and houfe, and wealth,
<' My wearied age they drove;

«' Yet here, polVell of peace and health,

"This hermitage 1 love."

«« In this lone fpot I'll tend ihy age,"

The filial Edwin cried:

•» For ihee I'll meet the tyger's rage,

*»Or haughty tyrant's pride."

Beneath this roof their lives they fpent.

And made the garden fmile.

The BiolTyfod a tombllone lent,

When death reliev'd their toil.

IMITATION OF THE FRENTCH
VERSES IN OUR LAST.

>F THE CAMP 01TO THE OFFICI
SAINT KOCH.

SAY, glorioos knights of modern fong,

(Of Mancha's genuine race) how long

This lingering fiege mull hold r

TUovgh patient you, iir.patient we;

To valour add difpatch, and be

As brief as you are bold.

lliilc, takeihe fort; for fure to you.

Brave as y.ou arc, 'lis more than due;

Or be the fort forfaken.

At length, (whatever name ye lill,

Bnfiegers or beiieg'd,) defuV,

Oh cake it, oif be taken.

Lull'd by the conftant noife you keep.

The quiet Briton falls afleep,

Soliltle does he fear you:

And if your dillant fquibs again

Hedeijins to anfwernow and then,
' fjs juft to fay, "I hear you."

O quit (for years Ihoukl make you fage)

Ton? trenches, worn like you v/ith age.

And let youi' fons defend them :

T^i^y. like their fires, a patient train.

May ftli beficge, perhaps may gain

The foit, if chance befriend them.

Your bombs, which wafle in air their ven-

geance,

'Your grn-boatsand infernal engines,

(Thouijh veiy harmlefs yei'i

Yotir wond'rous plans and dreadful deeds

Affrighten none but him v;ho readi

Your terrible Gazette.

Fat are thofc troops you've ftsrv'd fo long,

And plump and well— then fure 'tis wrong
Such booLlch war to wage:

Though famiJh'd thus from year to year,

They, fafe and well, have nought to fear.

But fatnefs and old age. W. J.

WRITTEN BY A GENTLEMAN OF

CAMBRIDGE ON A LADY's GLOVE.

GO, virgin kid, with lambent klfs

Salute a virgin's hand:

Go, fenfclefs thing, and reap a blifs

Thou dolt not underlland.

Securely mayft thou touch the fair.

Which few fecurely can;

Mayft prefs her breafts, her lips, her haa^
And wanton v/ith her fan.

Mayfl coach it with her to and. fro.

From mafquerade and plays:

Oh couldft thou hither come and go.

And tell me what (he fays.

Co kid, and, when the morning coJd

.Shall nip her lily arm.

Do thou (O could 1 be fo bold !)

With kifles make her warm.

And when thy glolTy beauty 's o'er,

And all thy eharms are gone.

Return to me, I'll love thee more

Than ever yet I've done.

ON SEEING MRS. SIDDONS
IN JANE SHORE.

THO' Gibber's fweetly plaintive moans
Are ft 11 to memory dear;

And Crawford's truly heartfelt moans
Still vibrate on my ear:

Yet thou, my fair, mayft brightly blaze.

Where tliey, to Ihine, have tried ;

Thy grace and judgment claim that praifc
'

That v/as to cbem denied.

No venal poet tunes this lay,

I never faw thy tears,

For fiill whene'er you feem to play,

Melpomene appears.

AN EXTEMPORE
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J

*£a% nonconformist's NOSEGAV,
(from a corrected copy, 1782.)

By Mlj'i **#**.
VARIOUS in colour, odour, fhape, and

fize,

Thy beiutiff, Vegetation I daily rife-

In gay allulion (hall my mind compofe

A bouquet of the miniflcrs it knows?

Webb, in his latell leafon, vivid leen,

Beft claims l)\e.LaurJ > bright unfading green.

If fearching, healing— iii a moment calm,

Gift'ard is pnz'd as Gilead's ancient Balm.

Let the bioad Sunfij-wer conlVantG bbonslhewr

Tuin'd to the light of life for ever true.

Thyi'w^r (iriar,Winter, Ihailmybieafl adorn,

Tho' fame incautious hands lannent the thoru.

A doubU-bloffcm'd My.tk in our reach,

L«:t Stennett on fuccefTive fabbaths preach*,

And modcft RoUes, fuumerfion too his care,

Spring up, a Water Ltl^, truly fair;

Olding a Snow-droi, Ford a Crocui ffiine;

Filher a Popty, (o repofc incline.

Pretty and pert— a kind of maitKn fweet—
Rippoa, as Mtnnidnett, attrafts your feet.

Doth fimple elegance delight your eyes ?

Bid Clayton as i'Tuberoje ivXi.

Let Robinfon abjure polemic whim;
He is pathetic, and he wot'.ld be prira;

NcglcfSing, dear Simplicity, thy call.

Like forae fweet H'a Mine tack'd to city wall.

Oh Bennett! fcor^^ing every pagan art.

Still wear thepalfioiillower next thy heart.

Stafford the tuep'in^' lyilloiu's form receives;

And Taylor, tremulous, an y^ffyin's leaves.

Normov'd, nor moving—folidly the fame—
Thomfan, an ojken P .Hard you will name.
Decent but fad, White icids to vacaiii pews-j-,

For truant Chriilians followvagvant Jews.
Thus fome grave bird, in Ivy, feems to moan.
When fapitnt rats defert her tottciing throne.

In Speculation's mazes long run wild,

Price offers up the parent to the child;

For nature's common, law and grace dethrones,

The io<:cm\iA Bramble Defolaiion owns.
Crole, as the rtpt.ning ear on fertile lands,

Diipenlinghlcfl'ed hope, fuperior ftaads,

Waves to the breath of Heaven whene'er it

blows,

Ufeful and graceful all the art he knows,

Whilft v.ficked w'ts fuppofe him in a fiorm,

Brewer, like C<//>/.vi<7«, is only warm.
Trotman, a Pii:k, expeifl ng gracious dew, T
Barber, an Emcny, of dicpci hue, >

Harris, a pompous Peony, we view. J
Raminculai iXiii Rogers, i'mall and ftrait

—

But they wear powder, fubjectl of his hate.

With rhetoric ftr:p'd, in undulation g.iy,

The TaA/s, Worttii'gton, a\ui\ flaunt away.
Prompt, varied, artificial, flender, tall,

Fordyce, Oihe ILlyjck, o'ertops them all.

As a feveiitV-day man.
At the Oil] Jewry.
"'

' Aati-Fop,Yii

My favourite teacher why Ihou Id Idifclofef

Each has a favorite—let him be ihc Rofe.

What from my garland you mayfmilingchufc.

Bind up with candour—and forgive the Mufe,

A CHRISTMAS CAROL,
Suvg to Mufic at Queen's College, Oxforl.

Nowell, nowell, noweU,
Tydynges gode y thyngke to telle.

THE borvs hede that we bryng here

Hetokeneih a prince with owte pere,

Ys born this day to bye us dere.

Nowell, &ct

A bore Is afoveraigne befte,

And acceptable in ev'y fefic

;

So mote thys lord be to mofte and lefle.

Nowell, &c.

This borys hede we bryng with fonj,

In woichypp of hym that thus fprong

Of a virgin to redreffe all wrong.

Nowell, &c.

The mufic which accompanies this drai.

is in the polTeflion of the author of " Obfot-
" vations on Mr. Warton's Iliilory of Eng-
« liih Poetry."

Epitaphs a/ Whethamstead, Herts,

I. In the Church -Yard.

Hannah Luke, 1773. Aged yg,

THE Spirit wrought my faith and Iwc,
And hope aiid every grace;

But Jefus Ipcnt his life to work
The robe of Righteoufnefs.

i.Ona Board againf: a S, Buttrefs of thcCh^ntet,

Sarah Moulin, died Feb. 5, 1775.

WHILE Health aud Pride and Folly iauji
and (le^p,

AffliAion flumbers but to wake and wee^:
Thus did the virgit\ eyes beneath the fod

In pious anguifli pour their tears to God.
Tofs'don the thorny bed of pain llie lay

Five limes fire years, nor iiti the chcarful
day.

That ftcrm is paft; in brightcrt heavens abovq
Secure and happy fits the trembling dove.

Dufl v.'ith her duft, and free among the dead
Reclines her honed father'e hoary head.

The worm feeds fv.-eetly while the body liesj

Their fpint fcorns the worm that never dies.

Faithfc.U in thee, O Lord, fupverre to fave,

1 faw thejr end, and honour thus their gtav<.

In All Saints Church Yard, Herts.

Transform'd from what I was, how ami grown.
A ffghtftiU fpcftre to myfelf u•,l.:nov^'n I

With trembling fteps ar.d fopgy puff;of breatk
My very limbs crawl 10 the en c ef death.

Themouldring clay feeks out its ftrft abode.

With a fliff phnt fupports the tottering load.

O.en thy bofom, Earih, and in thy womb
Of Nature let me fid a p^uiet tomb.
To thy cold breaft my colder limbs re^ei?.?.

They are the vsry clod thou OBce didlt give.
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AMERICAN NEWS.
Copy -y i!» Ad u R E s S tr> the King's C(>mmi£ioncrs

for rejior'ing Peace, prejented hy a Committee

ehofiti by the Loyal Inhabitants of the fetieml

Hoards of ihe City of New York, and hy the

M:fugee Loyalifis from the diffrrent Provinces

-in America, now refding tuithin his AInJiJiy's

•« To their ExeeUencics Sir Guy Carleton, K.B.
Gcieraland Co»imander in %biif, ^c. &,:. iifc.

and the Henowah/e Rear Jidmiril Dlgby,
Commander in Chief of His Mj/cfv's Ships,

^c. Sff. &?c. His Majefly'i Commijftonen for

rejcoring Peace, 'fc. Cs'c. &c.
"ripHE Loyal Inhabitants and Refugees

J_ within the Britilh lines at New York
beg loave, mofl refpciilfully, to prefent their

united ackuowledgmcnis to your Excellencies

for the ready and polite communication you
were pleaded fo obligingly to make to them of

the contents of the letter fent by your Excel-

Jencies toGen.\Vaihingion,refpt(flingthe ne-

gotiations for a general peace, by the feveral

powers at war, now at Paris, and the propofal

dire»fled to be made by his jMajelly, of the in.

dependency of the Thirteen Provinces of A-
inerica, in the firft inftance, inlicad of mak-
ing it a condition of a general treaty.

"As it is impoffible for us to exprefs the

•onfternation with which we aie ll;uck,even

on the probability of fo calamitous an event

taking place as that held out in the propolitiim

Dated, fo ive cannot fupprefs our feelings on

* point fo exceedingly momentous in its coa-

fcquences to the Britilh empire, and in par-

ticular to our ov.n future peace, fafety, and

happinefs.

" To preferve the Britilh dominions entire,

and to evince our pure and difinterelled aflix-

tion for hisMajefty'sfacred pcrfon and govern-

ment, we hefnatcd not to rtepfonh and hazard

our lives and fortunes, confidently relyii g oii

she alfurances repeatedly given to us bv his

Majerty, and firmly depending on the iuAice,

magnanimity, and faith of Parliament, that

wc(hould never be defcrted in a taufe fo juft,

and in diWrcfles fo great and overwhelming.
*' With unfeigned gratitude we acknow-

ledge his ^tlajefty's paternal goodnefs and at-

tention to the lujicnngs of his loyal fuhjefts

in America, fjr the proteftion luiherto afford-

ed them, the bounties furnifhed, and the great

»'hd ff irlied efforts tnade by a brave and gene-

rous r.atiorj to reclaim the Colonies to a due

conneclion with the parent ilate.

"We have moft pathetically lolamentthat

fuch noble and moce than iCjUal exertions

have failed ; although their failure has not

been owing to any real imprafticabllJiy of

the war. We take kavi; to allure your Ex-
cellendts, that wt have e\ery realon to be-

lieve theic yet txlrts a majority of the people

throughout the Provinces, who are ardently

deiirous to be again re-ui ited undir his ,\Ia-

jt:fty's jv.ft authority ai-.d government; and

ifcat, from a combination of circumflances,

arJi-ng from various public difltefs; tbe fpinc

of fe-union is now aftually operating in fcv'^

ral quarters, to bring forward meafures pro-
duiftive of the moll favourable confequenccs
to his Majefty's intereft,

"With fuch flattering profpefls in viev», at

a moment that, thropgh the Divine affiflanccf

his Majelty's naval luperiority has been gluri-

oully afferted and regained; when the moft
brilLant advantages have been obtained by
his vidtoriuus arms in the Ealt; when, Inftead

of any fyraptoms of real debility, the national

commerce, refources, and fpirit, fcem to be
riling far beyond thole of our combined ene-
mies, we joyfully concluded that the indepen-

dency of thefe provinces would have been fiill

confidered as inadraiffible, becaufe injurious

to the fafety, and incompatible with the glo-

ry and dignity, of the whole Britilh empire.

The hour of vi£lory and facctfs may perhaps

be the proper hour to treat of peace, but not,

we humbly conceive, to difmcraber an empire,
'* Weprefume not, however, to arraign the

wifdom of his Majefty"s councils,nor to judge

of the great political neceflity which may-liave

exilted to juflify this meafure; to the virtue,

wifdom, and prudence of his Majefly, of his

Parliament, and of the Nation at large, we
mull fubmit this great and weighty quellion,

•'But (hould the great event of the indepen-»

dency of the Thirteen Colonics be determined,

and we thereby have to ehcouuter the molt

inexprelTible misfortune of being for ever cslt

out from his Majelly's protection and govern-

ment, we have only then to Intreat your Ex-
cellencies' interpofition with his Majeliy, by
every coiifideration of humanity, to fecuie,if

poffible, biyond the mere form nf treaty, our

perfons and properties: that fuch as think

they cannot fafcly remain here, may be en*

abled to fcek refuge elfewhere,
" Thefe are the fentiments, may it pleafe

your Excellcncii.:?, which, in the fulnefs of

our hearts, we feel ourfelves conllraincd to

exprcls in thli alarming moment ; ii.fluen::ed,

however, by a hope that it may not yet be to»

late, we molt earneftly and hum.bly requcft

of your Excellencies, that you will be ple.ifed

to repvefent to our gracious fovercign, accom-

panied with our warmell and molt affeft'on-

atc afllirances of duty and loyalty, our pre-

fent diltrefled fuuation, the confidence we
have in his royal and benevolent attention,

and in the juftice of the Britilh nr.tion, to

fave us from tliat rum and dcipair which

muft otherwifc fall upon our devoted heads.
.

"As witndfes to our diftrefs, and gene-^

roufly fympathiling with us in our mibfor-

tunes, we cannot fail to liave advocates in

your Escellenciestoihe throneof our beloved

Sovereign, the moft zcdous and able Firmly

pcrfuaded of this, we Ihail, in the n-.eaa tlme^

by a manly and fteadfaft condudt and loyalty,

endeavour to fuiport his M^jefty's intereft

within thelV lines, preferve yur Excellencies

good opinion, and paiicniiy v ait tie event.

Signed by the Committee."
Neiii Torkf Acg. lOji^Zi.

HISTORICAL
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BEING appointed for the folemn inaugn-

ration of th: monMment to ihe memnry
of Peter the Gieat. her Imperial Majcfty of

P-uffia lefolved to comrrjemorate th.it dav by

fome ('i.linguifning mark of htr grace and cle

menry, and accordingly ilTued 3 prbclanution

in whicix (he grants pardon to all criir.injis

under fen;ence of deith ; fufpends all-fuitsjor

monies duj to the crowu
j

gives genet jl re-

Irafc! to the htiri of thofe who died indebted

lo"'the crown
j
pardon to all delVrters who

;

flys'i] return to their refpeftive corps within a

' Hmiled lime ^ the fame to thofc under nrofe-

culion f. r cariying on any illicit trade ; crimi-

nals condemned to ihe gallies have libeny to

return to their refiiedtive places of refidencc,

provided they have not been guilty of murder;
and, finally, a general pa'don to <?!l delinquents,

Y/ho, being employed by government, had a-

bafsd their truft. The proclamation con-

cludes w.th an exhTtacion to repentance and
' amendment; enjoining them at the fannetime

1 to put up their prayers to the' Aim ghty for

the rep.)fe of the foul of the great monarch
to whofe niemory thefe marks of clemency are

dcdicaed.

Srpi. 19.

Was b'jrnt in public, by order of the vene-

rable lenats of the free city of Hanr.burg, by

the hands of the common hangman, upon the

block of difgrace, vt the nn.'-ng of a bell, a

Hbel ajiinft the Spanilh cation, printed by

J, G. Virehaux, at the inftance of M. Manusl
dc UrguUu,- C'jnfal G-neral to his Catholic

Majcfty, who demanded exemplary purifh-

ment on the printer, which was granted in

the m--nner abcvementioned, befides a pecuni-

ary fine.

0'7. 3.

B^ing the anniverfarv of her Czarian Ma-
jefiy's coionarion, there w-a a very brilliant

court, when the flatuies of ant w order, called

Woledimur, were ler.d, ind her ImVeria' Mi-
jtfl.y invelled herfclf v/iih liie fame. It is iri-

ftiiuted in favour of ihofe who ferve in civil

einplcyments. Thrre are to be ten great crof-

fes, 20 of tne fecor.d order, 30 of the th rd,

»nd Co of the fourth, befides a fifth for ihofe

wlio have fcrved 35 years, which gives them a

right to wear it.

oa. 12,

A deputation fu.n-. the drrgy of Fr.iTce

prefenrcd his Mo'.i: Cliriilian Majtliy wi-.h a

fee gift of I > millions of livres, payable in

three years, to re,^a'r the iofs the nation fut.

tained on the 12th of April, and one nulliun

more towards ihe fupport of th^ widows and

orphans of the killed on that unfortunate day.

0/7. ,5.

Mrs. PhilUpsof Enfmall, near Milton-hall,

( in Suffolk, was moir inhumanly murdered by
fome villains, who called her up in the dead of

the night under pretence of fome dajs being

among her flieef , and when thfy had dia-jvJ

Gent. Mag. N:^:mbey, 1782.

her about a quarter cf a rrile from horn

knocked her en the h^ari, ?nd thrn returne

snd rcbbed the houfe. The villains hav*

fince been apprehended.

A fire brokt cut in ihe barn of farmer

Child, a' L"i;inbourne in Berkftire, which
commuiiicaicd to other barns and dwelling

houfes, and confurr.! orcperty to tl'.e arrount

o{ at leiil 90C0/. Se>.i-t.ecn dwelling 1 ouf-s,

fifteen b?rns full of cfrft, frur rick? of wheat,

two rnait houses with upw?vii-? of 100 q'.i.-r^

ters of malt, a brtwhovfe, ft..reh'Ji;fes well

flocked v.rh beer, oinhoi-fcs, &c. JvC. were all

deHroyed bef.re the flanr.es could be exiin-

guiihed. A fellow is committed to glaol on a

Urong fufpicion cf being the incendiary.

oa. 20
Mr. A(!am«, Miriiier Plenipoterriary from

the Uiiiied States cf America to the Stares

Genenl, after having co:ic!uded a treatv of

amity snd conrimerce between the two repub-

lus, took his leave of the Preii.lenr of their

H.M.M. and alfa of his Serene Highnefs the

Prince S'adlhiSder, and in a tewd.ys after ftt

out for Fiatics, Iravihg Mr. Dumas as Ameri-
can Charge d' Affaires.

A letter sd-irelfed to the Chairman of the

feffions of the peace was this d.-.y cir<;i;lated

by his Majcitv'sexptefs dircdlicn through the

coun'ies of Mi Mlefex and Surrey, e.\horting

the Juftices of the. peace to be vigilant in fup^-

preffing diiordeily houfes, by bclding fie^juent

petty li-'/Tions for that purpofe, c\ calling the

hi!;h-conflables and other prop-r cffiiers under

tleir direfticn, end giving them the ftrifttll

orders to fearch for and apprehend rogue', va.-

gabonds, id-e and difcrderly perfo.ns, from tin-e

to ti:re, and to proceed wihrig'ur againft oil

jerfons harbouring fuch offenCers ; rcquirlrg

at the fame time foch Juftices at their lefpec-

t ve feffions to draw up an account of the'r

proceedings, infeitirg therein the names of

the Juftices who- attend, and the pe2ce ctfi;4rs

whom they employ, that his Majelly may re-

war:! fuch of the:n as diftinguifh thcmfel»cs

by 'heir diligence and Zial iu the peiformance

of their duty. &c.
'

This day the 83th regiment of foot landed

at Plyroout.h from Jamaica. They wcre^n a

rrifirable condition, going into the coiintiy to

recruit.

oa. 29.

L-tters frotpGen.EI ijt, Gov. cf Gibralfar^,.

of the nth and i2ih of September, a^ipeared

in th-^ Ljnd;->n Gazcl'e. in which he acquaints

hi:. Maj'.fty's priac'pal Secretary of Siafe of

the event which an atse^Tipt to try theeffcftof

a heavy fire from the batterie? with carcaflc,

hot fliat, and flielh, had upon the enemy's
advanced works and batteries. The firing

commenced on the 8th about 7 in the morn-
ing, and by 10 their Mahon battery and cne
adjoining were fet on fire, and by five in the

afternoon were entirely confurre'd, with guri-

cairiagcs, platfurm^, and ns^gazines^ bojTib-

pril.;f.
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loof. Other balteriep fliaied the fame fate.

The fuccefs was beyond expefUiion. The
enemy's li,fs was very confiderable, as their en-

deaviuirs to llupihe progtefs of tlie flames laid

them 0|ien to a very fevere and well-direcled

lire. The enemy r.ext morning opened a new

64. gun battery, with all thtir mortars, but

without making the leaft vilible irnprefiion on

the works. The fame day afquadr)n of 7
Spai-i/h fliips of the line and two French, with

a la-ge liigate and a xebec, paffing flowly

within random fliot, fired many guns upon the

fouth taftion and ragged flafF, continuing ihcir

fiie till they had got beyond Europa. They
then fornieo a line before the batteries of Eu-

ropa, and under a flow fail comrrenced a fire

fnm all their gbns, wh'th, though repeat-

ed fivera! times, did not any ways damage

the works. About the fame time 16 of the

enemy's gun-beats came over from Algefiras.

and fired uj^on the garrifon, which, however,

were fson obliged to retiie, not without con-

fiderable lofs. Nobody hurt by their file. The
General condudes his letters by expreir.ng his

opin'on that the enemy would refolve on their

fical attack in a few days.

Came to her moorings in the river the (hip

Belle, Ca;'t. Foriler, who was fo indrumt ntal

IT faving the crew of the Ramiltes and Aom.
Graves

At the commifTion of Oyer and Terminer

for Dublin, came on the trial of Mr. Samiael

Forftcr, for killing Mr. J.
A.id-ifon in a duel.

The juiy brought in their verdiii tvanjliu^ilter

in hh cii'ti dejtnte. The judge who tried him
rcfufed to take fureties for his appearance to

plead h:s pardon till it fliould be conficlcrcd

how the Iew ftood, The bench afterwards

delivered a folemn opinion upon the cale, that

it WiS matter cf right to bail the prifoner, he

being found guilry of juttifiable homicide; but

that, had the verdift been returned manfiautli-

ter at large, he could only have been bailed

)>y favour of the court.

The following orders and jpprebation of

the Loids of the Admiralty were fen: to the

Lord Mayor, to he co.T.muni.ated to the cap-

tains of the merchant fh'ps who were the pre-

ferveisof the ives of the crew of the Ramiiies.

" That iheir Lcps are highly p'eafcd wi h

the humane and good conduit cf the matltrs

of the Belle and of the o'her mtrchant ilnis

V^ho were inllrumental es above ; an.i to Ut

them know at the fame time, that orders will

be given to the commiflioners for vidualiing

his majefly's navy, to reimburfs them what-

ever expences they have been put to, upon

their producing an account theieof to thefaid

commiffioners."

Three principal Dutch cffi^ers from the

Texel have laid dew n their ccmmifiions, one

(uf whom is that old and able Admiral Hart-

link, who has been in the fervice of the Sates

upwards of fixty-one years. (See p. pz.J
oa. 28.

A letter from Gldfgow of this day's date

fa\s, that they have had for many days a con-

tinual fall of fnow, rain, ?nd h?l, fuch as

have not been remembered by the oliicft man
living, which has l,:ij c^ery thing under wa-
ter, snd the corn which w^s left uj-tn the

ground is r.luch damaged, fo that every rei'ef-

favy of life -s grown fo dear thirt the poor in

that pan of Scotland are in the greatelt dif-

tr.fs.

Oa. 29.

In the Supplerrent to ihe Paris Gazeete an

account is given of the expediiion to Hudfon's

Bay by a f.nall French fquanron u:ider the

command of Capt. de la Feroufe. This fqua-

drc n confifted of the Sceptre of 74 gun', and

two frigates, L'Aflrce and L'Enga-eante, un-

der the command if the Chevalier dt L^ngle

and the Sieur ce Joilie, having on board a tie-

t.ichment of 250 land forces, with i eight-inch

m.ortars, 300 Ihcll*:, and four field-i.iece?.

They failed from cape Fiancois on the 31ft of

May, and on the 17th of July arrived at the

miuth of the Straits, where they fuon found

themfelves entangled in the ice, and m the

utmoft danger. The navigation ihete was iij

every refpeft new, and they had neither ch'rts

nor pilots. With great d ffi-ulty they reached

Fort Piince of V/«lej, which furreodered at

di!ct;tionin the lldt fummons. A prodigious

quantity of merchandize was found iri the

for', the ordnance was in the bcrt condition,

and all the magasina: were covered wi h lead.

Ti)sy loaded whatever ihty liked, and let fire

to the reft ; and having taken the Governor
and garrifon on board, and fuuplied the Sava-

ges with plenty of pow er, (hot, and [ loviJ;-

on-;, they fet fail for Foit York at the mouth
of Nflfoii's river, wheie they found as little

refiltance as tefoie, except from the itmpef's

with which they were attacked, thsir igno«i

ranre of the coafis,the danger of landing, and

the d fficolty ^if actefs byrtafon of the natural

fituation of the ft rt, Tjiefe formounted, the

garrif. n openid tf e gates on the firft funMnotiS,

but r,ot v.'i;hout capitulation. '1 here was now
no time to be loft ; and as focn as every thing

vzluable vvas eiriba^ked, the fort fet on fi'ie,

and provilion made for the nexple that were

left behind by captulatior, on the 3!ft of

Augvjft they we ghtd aiulior, having on Koard

the three Gov'-foor; of Forts Prince of Wa'cs,

Yc?k, and Severn, the latter 4 fridli fort with-

in York diPrift, which was left undemo:in.ed.

The coirm.indant of this expedit'on ellinrates

the lofs to the company between ten and

twelve millions cf livres, about tco.coo/.

Englifii.

By Letters from the Caps ofGocd PI( fe, ty

way of France, there is advice of the arrival

there of a Fiench fquadion under the com-

mand of M. Poionieis on the 19th of M.iy

lafl. By thcfe advices it fh;.uld lecm that the

Dutch Governor does not very we I rc'ift) hit

new g'jefts j for thovgh every '.hing the fliipa

wanted abounded at the Cape, yet nothing is

to be had cut at an immoderate price.

Letters fiooi Hollaiid cxprefs much concern

for
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for the fate of the EnGgn de Witte of Lieut.

Gen. Ye '"burg's regiment, who being appoint-

eJ ro gudrd an out-poft on the ifland of Scho-

wcn, in the province of Zealand, was taken

fiom thence and carried prifonerto the Hagoe,
tried, aid convl6:ed of having carried on a

treafonable corrsfpondcnce with the enemy.
To the tribunal of judicature by whom he
was tried the provinces of Holland and Welt
Friedand have obieftcd. His featence, there-

fore, mull be fufpended till their H. M. M.
have deliberater*, and decided on the compe-
tency of his judges.

Oc7. 31,
At a common-hall heli for the eIef>ion of a

Lord Mayor, the choice fell on Mr. Alderman
Newnhjm to ferve that office, Mr. AHerman
Pe<kh.4m having declined ferving on account

ef hi'! t-ad ftate of health.

The fam; day a court of proprietors of Eaft

India ftock was held at the India-houfe for the

puipofe of ballott'ngon thequeftionto refcind

the vote of the court of Diredlors for remov-
ing Warren Hidings, E!q. from the govern-

ment jf B-.ngal ; when the numbers were, for

refcinling the vote 418, sgainlt it 75. The
Direflars in full court prefented an elegant

fword to Lieut. Col. Hartley, who lately arriv-

ed fro r India, in honourable teftimony of rhe

high fen'e they entertain of his brave and gal-

lant condtift in the campaign againfl the Mah-
r^tta.is in 1779.

F R ro AT, No-vmher i.

Mr. Seaton's prize is this ye.ar adjudged to

Spenc-ir Mad^n, M.A. of Trinity College,

Cambridge, for his poem on The Call of the

Gentiles.

The- prayer of the petition and memQri.il of

the brewers, malfters. and diftillers, (fee p.

501) was anlweredin fuch a manner as to en-

cour-fge 'he peifons concerned to fend their or-

ders abroad, though the aift of parliajnent

could not bs difpenfei with.

Saturday t.

Deing the birth-day of Prince Edward,
their Majefbies' foutth fon, who then entered

into his i6th year, their Majefties received the

ufualcoroplitnsnts at St. James's.

Monday 5.

A confirmation was received in Holland of

the !ofs of the Union man of war, a new /h'p

of 68 guns, in the North fcas, in wh.ch every

foul .)n board pci/hed. Count de Welderei),

eldell for, of the late ambaliador of that mme
to tiie court of L >ndon, who commanded the

^Union, Is Miuch lamented.

Friday 8.

The firft general meeting of the patrons of

the charity f.i 0i/!s th ouj^hciut Great Britain

was hild at St. Paul's CcSVe-houfc in St. P.'s

Ch.-y3rd, when the Rt. Hon. Th. Harley vv'^s

ch.'fen rreiid.'nt; thv: Rt. Hon. Ld. B.igct and
Sir Waikyn WilJijins Wynne, vjcepref;dents

j

Wi) Wright. Elq of S.,bo fqoare, treaforer
;

Mr. John Robmfon, of BariL-tt's building-i,

fecrrtaryj and Mefl". Boldero, Uarnftoa, aad
Cii. ba.ikers to the fociety.

A letter received from Harwich at the gc-

nerai-port-otfice, brings advice, that the Dol-
phin packet, Capt. Flyn, was taken foon after

fhe failed from Helvoec by a Dutch privateer,

and carried into Brouwer's haven, in Zealand,

on pretence of his not being furnifhed with the
proper paflports. The D Ipbin had two Dutch
mails on board, both which are fafe. This
capture caufes various fpeculations.

Saturday g.

This being Lord Mayor's day, Nathaniel
Newnham, Efq. the n.w Lord Mayor, went
with the ufual train to Weftminfter-hall,

where being fworn, the company returned by
water to Bbck Friars, and from thence \n

coaches with the ufual folemnitytn Gjildhall,

where a magniricent entertainment was pro-

vided, at which wereprefent the great officers

of ftate, divers of the nobility, the judges, and
many other perfoni of diftinilion.

lUndjy II.

This day a court of t;eneral officers met at

the Horfe-guards, in obedience to a warrant

from his Majefty, to try the Hon. L'eutenant-

General Murray, late Governor of Minorca,
on feveral charges exhibited a.a'.nft him by

Lieutenant-Genera' Sir William Draper, Kr.
of the Bath, late Deputy-Gov, or fecond io

co.ii.nand of the fame idand.

mdnefdjy 13.

Arrived at Plymouth, being part of Lord
Howe's fquadron, the Egmont 74. Bienfaifanc

64, 3«d the Buffalo of 60. The accounts

brought by thefe Ihips are, tbat Lord Howe
has detached for the Wcfl Indies, having firlt

viftualled and watered them completely from
the fleet, the following m«n of w^r :

Ships, Guns. Comm.inders.
Adm.Sir.R. Hughes.
Capt. Reynolds.

Union 90 Capt. D.ilrymple

Berwick 74 Phipps.

Beilona 74. Onflow.
Suffolk 74 Sir G. Home.
R dfonable 64 Lord Harvey.
Ruby 64 Collins.

Polypheaius 64 Linch.

The Sampfon, Crown, and Vigilant, of 64
guns, and the Minerva and Andromache, were
left cruifing off Lifbon ; and the Ocean of 90,
Adm. M;lbank, with tlie Foudroy ant, Sc, For-

titude, 74, Dublin, 74, Alia, 64, and Panther,

60, were gone to Ireland to viitua! and water.

They are fince arrived at St. Helens.

Thurfday 14.

Letters jufl received from Newfoundland
give a very melancholy relation of the lofs of
th;>. Heaor man of war off that ifland. She
hadjuft had an (M_ .gement with two French
fr'g'tes, whom flit; 'cat off j but a ftorm com-
ing on foon after the action, fhe became fo

leaky tbat it was irppofiible to keep her above
water. Juft as the crew were about to leave

her and commit themfelves to the mercy of
the waves in their boats, a brig cams in light,

and hnded as many of th;m as wire abh to

tome on board upon tiis abovcmititioneJ it'-

Princefs Amelu
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land, but in a mifetable condition. Among
them was Capr. Boiirchier, who is fince ar-

rived in Ireland, being feve:ely wounded in the

er.gagenncnt and it was wi'h difficulty ihal the

cfllcers prevented her filling into the hands of

the eni^nny. Capt. Drory, who was paflengsr

on board, is now in town, and confirms the

melancholy fmiavion of that part of the crew

who were laved (about 2co in nurnbef) 3 the

reit went to the bottom with the /hip.

Fndnj 15,-

L'ld Hewe wit'i part of ^the fleet under his

coirmand arrived at St. Helens, v'z. The Vic-

tory, Britannia, Atlas, (^een. Princefs Royal,

Blenheim, Cambridge, R.iyal William, Ale.^-

ander, Couregeavix, Edgar, Ganges, Goliah,

Vengeance, Pegafc ; ani the Bombay and

Monfieur and Diana frigates.

Saturday 1 6.

UTtiehall. The leiters, of which thefol'ow-

ing are copies and extraiSs, fr.->m the Rt. Hon.

Gen. E'iotf, Governor of Gibraltar, were re-

ceived on Thoffday l..ft at the office of the Rr.

H )n. Thomas Townfliend, his Mjjefty's prin-

cipal Secretary of S;ate for the home depart-

ni;;nt.

[The firft letter is dated Sept. 15, and gives

an acci unt of the deflruCiion of the Spanifli

float:ng-hatter-es, in lubrtancc the lame as re-

lated in Capt. Curtis's letter inferttd in the

P' (.ceding part of this Magazine, except the

conclufien, wh'cb is as follows :]

I am hanpj 'o Tay, my Lord, that notwith-

fia.'iding.heentmy's vioient effoit, our lofsh.is

not been great in numbers; yet luth gailant

individuals muft ever be regretted.

Capt Reeves, of tl-.e R>>yal Art'llety, was

the or !y officer killed, and is much to be la-

mented for hii knowledge and conftant unwea-

ried attention to eiery duty.' Our woonded

otScers will all do well, and we are hopeful nq;t

to )ofe many of ihe fblJieiS.

The Duk;; de Ciillon, a General of the

higheft reputation, having the chief command

of the allied forces. Princes of royal blood of

France, dignified charaftcrs in Europe, fiift

nohili'y of Spain, and great military officers,

being pefent with the befieging army, an a-

mazingconcoutfe of fpe<flators, th^t filled the

ca.Tip, and covered the adjacent hills on this

occ.iion, induce us to believe the combined

powers had formed the moll f.,nguine expecta-

tions of fuccefs from their battering fliips,

deemed perfedt in defign, compleated by dint

cf prodigious l..bour, and unli^nited profufion

of expence; and, by common report, pro-

nounced invincible. I am, my Lord, with

refpeft, your moft obedient and moll humMe

fervant, G. A. Eliot T.

A letter from Lord Howe, in the fame Ga-

zette, has nothing material in addition to his

fo-mer letters, but tlrat he followed the enemy

with a prefs of fail, but found it im;5o(r;ble to

bring thf-ni to a lecond aftion ;
that on the

aSth of Or.ober he brought-to to prepare d*-.-

t'achments as dirtftcd by his inftrcdions to

that period.

In the fame Gazette difpatches from Ld Pi-
got at New York, dated 0£t. 9, have place.

They, contain a lift of Prizes, in nurr.ber 15,
with Capt. El,:hingfton's account of the tak-
ing the L'Aigle, fjid to be the fineft frigate

ever fitted out from France. She had tiea-

fure on board to a very confiderab'e amour',
and feme officers of the firft rank for the

French army, who, together with the gsea'c"

part of the treafure, got fafe on fliore. 1 i

L'Aigle w.is purfued 'through an unkn').-

channel at thetnouth of the Delaware, till i'

f^uck faft, and could not be reached but
'

forne fmall fiiipf, which being properly plrc-

ob.hged her (o, furrcnder. Th-.- paiiiculars 1

ourne.vt.

'r-j^fday .-9. ,

Letters w;ere received from hisR. H. Priif '

Wm. WenrV, dated at fea, giving an accnur,

'

tlvat h'S R. H. is perfeftly recovered of li.

hurt he received, and was in perfect health.

ptofdyii.
The veirel with the diving-bell came into

P.'irifmouth harbour, having fi.Oird up- 16 gun',

wi'h cordage, 5ic. belonging to the Royjl
.Geo'ge.

This day Capt. M'Bride was at the levee,

and ^clivere.-l to the King Returns of the Vo-
luntter Seamen raifea in Irebnd fur the Rojal
Navy.

Friday 22..

A court of pri'^prietors was hdi at thelniLi
Houfr, when Sir Hea. Fletcher took the chair,

and L;fter the minutes of the laft general court

were re id, he imorrned theproprinors that the

d.refti.is had fin lly agreed tore'cind the order

for the reiall ul Gov. Hafling^ ; but that, upon
acquaiiT-ing his Majefly'sminifters will) the de-

termination of ihe court, agreeable to a£lcfpar-

liamtnt, Government hadexpfeffed their diiip-

proba.tion of thsfamej and his Majefty, in-

tending to briiig the bulinefa before parliament,

had com ( alidad, thit no fuch difpatche?, r.s

were d reeled by the proprietory court, fhould

be fent to the General Governor of Bengal.

—

This intimation occafioned much converfition.

Gov. Johnrtone laid, he had long fince ften a

fettled dclign fomewhere to nibble away the

chart r rights of the Company. He therefore

propoled, that a committee of nine proprietors

flrould he .i|ip;iinted to watch over the bufinc's

of tlic E. i. Company, as it may be agitated in

parliament, to /hew Government thst^ they

would by no means permit encroachments on

their rightsvyithout a legal refinance. Kine
proprietors vrere accordirgly appointed to meet,

but any oppofition to Government was j^ene-

rally difapprov^d.

The Parliament, which was to meet on

Tliifjdy the 46th irirtjBt, was this day pro-

rogoid to i hurfday the 5th of D.'cember. Thi
reafoo affigped, in t letter from Mr. Secretary

Townllicnd.toths Bink, was, That the negoti-

ations now carrying on at Paris were brought

fo far to a point as to promife a decifive conclu-

fivin, citi^cr for peace or war, before the tneet-

ii.g cf parliament as no* prorogued.

Saiurdiiy
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' Saturday 23.

Six aldermen and 12 commoners, preceded

by the city-marflial, waited on Lord Rodney at

_his houfe in Hertford-ftreet, who might be laid

to make his public entry into the ciiy, being

met by* a body cf Tailors, who took out the

hjrfes, and drew the Crtiri?ge in which his

,liordfliip rode, to the London Tavern, where an

elegant entertainment was provided, at wh'ch

w:re prefent many of his lord Hiip's friends. In

'the evening m?ny hoiif^s were illuminated.

The fan.e day, Mr. Strachey, under fecreta-

ry of ftate to Mr. Townfhend, fat out for Paris,

vvth difpatchcs of the utmnft importance. He
c rries the final refolution of the Bricilh court

; ding peace or war.

Mmday ^%.

!iis day fiorks rofe i\ per cent, on the re-

port of an approa<hiag peace.

Thurjday 28.

This morning an exprefs arrived to the A-

merican nierchinis, from Plymouth, with ad-

vice of the following fliips being arrived there

from Quebec, viz. Lunetta, Capt.Cotkie; In-

tepriiy, Cpt. Gibfcn; Fame, C.ipt. Bailey

;

fliid Fly.—Tht-y failed on ths 5th inftanr, in

company with 10 fail more, under convoy, and

parted wiih the convoy aaJ other flilps in the

middle of the Gulph.
SritunUy 30.

Advice was htely received from Charhs

Town, S. Carolina, th:-t Major Brereton, of

the 64lh regiment, with about 200 men, had

defeated Co'. Lnurens, killed him and 2 or 3

officers, and about 40 men: h.^d taken 2 pieces

of cannon and t howitzer at Cambohee Bluff,

where ihe enemy were cclleded to oppofe his

landing.

By a folemn a£l of the United States, in

congvefs afTembkd, on the I4;h of Oilober, it

is dcclar.-d th.nt, notwithflanding the treaty of

alliance between his Mod Chiiftian Majefty

and the Unitsd States, it appears, the Britilh

court iHll flatters itfolf with a Viin hope of

prevailing on the United States to agree to fome

terms of dependence upon Great Britain, or at

leaft to a fcparate peace.

" RefoKcd unanimoufly,That Congrefs will

inviolably adhere to the treaty of alliance with

bis Mt>Pc Ciuiftian Majefty, and conclude nei-

ther a feparate peace or truce with Great Bri-

tain, nor enter into the difcufiion of any over-

tures for pacificati.in but in confidence and in

conctrt with his M-.-ft CbrilHan Maj;fty : that

they will pri-ftTute the war with vigour until,

by the blcfliog of God on the united arm?, a

peace Hiall be happily accomplirtied, by which
the full and abfolute fcvereignty and independ-

ence of ihffc United States having been duly

afliired, the r rights and interefts, as well as

< thofe ef their allies, (ball be e.T.flually provid-

ed for and fecured." prom this declaration, the

terms cf the approaching- peace may be guefl'siJ.

MiSCKI.LANEOUS ArTJ.CI.es.

The miniftersof frantean.i PruiTia, refident

it uie H gJe, have exprtfl'ed their wiflies that

the many libels and fatirical prints that have
lately b=en publiflitd againft his Serene High-
neis the Prince S'adtholder, throughout the do-
minions of their High Mightineffes, might be
fupprefled. The people, however, are not a
little chagrined at ihefe minifters intermeddling
with a matter that concerns only their own
magiflracy.—In the mean sim--, the S<.vediih

relident has made ftrong reprefenrations to their

High Mightinelfes againl} the coiiduft of one
K'jiberg, the commander of a Dutch privateer,

who has made many capture? of Eng!i/h mer-
chant /hips on the coaft of Gottenburgh, and
has made himf;lf notorious by his depredati-

ons. The nemorial prefented on this occafion
ftts forth, " That the King, incenfel by the
conduct of this Kulberg, fo contrary to the law
of nations and the refpedt due to the coafts of
fovereign princes, has given orders to his offi-

cers to make prize cf his fhip, and to bring it:

into one of his Majefiy's ports, not douhting
their High MightinelfeVs Will to puni/h the
faid Kulberg, but to prevent him from doing
any more mifchief."

Robberies and murders are To frequent on the
frontisrs of Turkey, that peo|,le emigrate from
thence very faft: befides which theveiy exor-
bitant taxes levied by the Aias render the mi-
fcry of the people infuppotaLle. In all which,
although the Turks ("ulfer much, the C'hriflians

fuffer a great deal more. Several commiflarie

j

appointed by the Porte, are already arfived at
Belgrade, no doubt commifiioned to enquire
into and redrefs thefe grievjnre?.

The troops on the above frontiers, ar^d

thofe who guard the borders of his Imperial
Majelty's dominions in Germahy, h ive had a
very ferious r-nrontre. A gang of 500 Turk.-
ifh freeboters havirg made their excurfions in-
to Moravia, and committed fome enormities,
by burning houfes,_ murdering tht-fe who oj-
pofed tham, phin.iering their goods, and rarrv-
ing cfF their cattle; and the Emperor havinp
demanded fatisfailion, the Pacha governor cf
the frontier provinces aiifwered haughtily
That be ivjt no thief-tal r; rn which the Em-
peror ordered a body of 12,000 Croats, acco
Huflars, and two pieces of cannon, to march
againft them, who, falling upon them without
quarter, fetfire to their ham'ets, and ;he wind
favouring their vengeance, ne:r 16 villages
were reduced to afhes.

By a letter from Nathaniel Bayley, Efq. to
William Miitileton, Efq. dated Epfcm, Sep-
tember 26, that gentlenr.an obferving the Suf-
folk fubfcriptinn for adding a fljip of the line
to the Royal Navy to proceed languidly, not
only ctfered his mite of too/, towards'that
kudab'e puCpofe, but pkdges himfclf to'don-
trib'Jte he fame fum, not only to the twelve
coanties intimated to him by Mr. MidJlfeton,
but to every oti er county and city throujzhol-'t

th; three kingdoms, in which fubfcrrptiotfs

ftill be opene-' for thelike good purpofe. Thj:
a-riount of the S:fFolk. fubfcription, to No-
ve.Tiber 28, is 2f,i,j4.''. iij. •

I
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p. 504. 1. 14. r. " Sir John Bruce Cotton

of CoMiiniton."

Ibid. Tho. Bentley, efq; was fon to Dr. B.

the ceiei a'ed critic. He drew the defigus for

Mr. Gray's OAei^ folio, and was auihor of
" The Wiihs,' a comedy, wh ch appeared at

Drury-hne in the fummer of 1761, and was
revived the beginning of the prefent feafon

;

but, fore)e of the Tatire introduced into the

piece being fuppofei to be leveled at the pre-

fent times, it was condemned a? a party-per-

formance, and withdrawn by the author from

the ftage. Mr. Beatley w?s alfo author of
•' Philodamus," a tragedy, 1767; and of
" Patriotifm," a fevere fatirical poem, lately

reprinted in DiUy's " Repofitory.'

Ibid. In the article of Mr. J.
Naulder, for

«' At the fame place," ;•. " At Enfield."

BiRTBS.

LADY of John Ay le, efq; cfGaddeAv,
CO. Leic. a fon.

Nuv. Lady ofWm. B<ker, efq; a fon.

I. La-y Gran'ham, a fon.

i8. Her Excellency Baronefs Kutzlebcn, a

daughter.

2a. Lady of Ld Vifc. Tumour, a dan,

24. Lady of bon. Fra. Talbot, a fon.

Marriages.

REV. Mr. Hail, to Mifs Sarah Blackburne,

young, dau.ot the rev. Mr. B. archdeacon

of Cleaveland, and R. of Richmond, Yorkfii.

CapT. Fair'amb, of the royai artillery, to

Mis. M. Gellip, will, of tlie late Geo. G. efq;

Capt. Boyle, of his majcfty's navy, to Mifs

Thomas, dau. of the la e Herbert T. efq;

At Woburn, Bedfordfti. rev. Mr. Edwards,

of Afpecy. to Mifs Freeman, of Woburn.
Oa. 26. At Glukfturgh in Germany, the

Duke of "riinfwick Luoehurg Bevrrn, gover-

nor of that capital, t'l the Ujthtfi Dowager of

Slenvig HoH>ein, Giuklbiagh.

31, At Brighibelmfttne, rev. Mr, Heflop,

to Mifs Dorothy Reeve, dau. of the late Dr.

R. prebendary of Lincoln and Sr. Pajl's, R.

of Sr. Peter k-poor, London, and ot Adcock,

CO. Buck', and archvieacon of Eutk?.

Hem- 2 Abra. Randoli-h, efq; of Rochef-

ter, to Mjfs If;-. F alnner, dau. of the late Jjs.

P. efq; hop marchant.

7. Jas. Brounion, efq; of Gray's- inn, to

Mifs Whe.^ ley, dau. of the lev. Mr. W. of

Dcvonftiire-rireet.

II. At Croydon, John Eeal-, efq; to Mrs.

ST>iih, relict of the laie Cha. S. efq; of Bark-

ing, in EJ:.t.

14 At Enfield, Sani. Garderer, efqj of the

I. Tenpl", to >T'.fs Boddam, only dau. of Cba.

B. efq; of Bull's. Crofs.

ig. John Porter, efq; of Titehfield-flr. to

M:fs El z. Dingloy, of Bri.^gewatir,

20. Mr. Tho. Pardon, of Soineiby, L-n-

colnfh. to Mifs Ta'.ljck, fiikr of Caps. T, of

the N. L ncoln militia.

J .f. Weiherall, efq; of Chtapfid , to Mifs

Yerraw;.y, d..u. cf Morphew Y. tf'i;

21. Rev. Edsv. Conytrs, M. .\. v'car of

S^picj aad W.ilihamitow, to Mifa Turvia,

yourgeft dau. and coheirefs of Jas. T. efq; of
Tarhngs in Gilftcn, Hertj.

Abr. Hawkins, efq; c^ptiin in Devon mi-
litia, to Mifs Pe're, re'ated to the earl o, Aber-
corn, and niece to the late Aid. Beckfnrd.

Robt. To-.vn/her.d, efq; rfi rdercf Chcfler,

to Mrs. Fairington of Se^land.

23. Sir Michael L? Flcmii'g, hart, to Lsdy
Didna Howard, dau. of the eari of Suffolk.

EHw, Perry Bu.-kley. efo; of Woolcombc,
CO. Dorfef. to the right hon. Georgina Vt eft.

24. John Griffiths, tf^ of Caimarthen, to

Mifs Jane Price.

Deaths.
LATELY, at Briftol, rev.W. M.' Coffin,

B. A. of Clare Hall, Cambridge.
At the caftle of Horfens in Jjtland, aped

39, the Prijicefs Elizabeth nf BrunUvick-
Lunebourg, dau. of the late Duke Anth ny
Ulric of Brunfvvick.

At Billericay, EfTex, Nath. Mar,r,efq; late

merchant of London, neoh. to Tho. Edwaidf,
efq; author of the" Canoijs of Critlcifm," &c.

Charles Lee, efq; a msjor-gencral in the
Pclifh fervicc. He was in the feivice of the

American States, who fufper.ded him in 177?.
See vol. XLVIIL p. 606. His correfpon-

dence wi;h Gen. Burgcyne, with whr;m he
ferved in the Engl Ih army in Portugal; and
his letter to Ld Percy ot quitting the Britifh

for the American fervice, may b;- fern in vol.

XLV, p. 295. and vol. XLVI. p. 8r. He
was futprifcd byC^I. H:trcourt, i776(XLVIL
89.); Hi.d being afteiwards exchanged, was
tried by G\Ae.x of Conj;refs, and fufpended for

one year. He was brother to V/m. Lee, who
was fhcrifF of London 1774, and 1775 chofen
ahkrrhan of Aldgate Ward, which he reSgned

1780, having retired to the Continent.

In America (two months ago) Mai or Gen,
Horatio Gates (the captor of Gen. Burgoyne),
his wife, and fon.

At Midhurfl^, rev. Robt. Robfon, R. of
Stedham and Heyfhot, and alfo R. of Marlton,
near Chichefler.

InOifendon-flr. Hsymarkct, Duncan Chif-
holm, efq; the younger, of Strsthglafs, and
late firft csetain in the 7ifl reg, of foot.

Mary Bifl'ei, fingle woman, who had lived

fervint with Mr:. Eleanor Tofeland, of Hem-
ingfotd-Gray, Huit«, upwards of 4^ y^^rs

;

and two days afterwards, John Taylor, v/ho

had been her fellow-fervant for nearly the lame
period.

At Morperh, Barbara Softley, aged 105.

Jenkiri", a day-labourer, at Weftcr-
ham, Kent, aged iir.

At Rhiisbon, Denbighshire, the celebrated

Mr. John Parry, generally kpown by the ap-

pellation of the famous blind harper.

At South Li'mbeth,
J.

Small, efq;

Scft. 30. At Paris, Monf. Pe ierin, the ce-

lebrated medaliift, in the 99th year of his age,

Oa, 17. At Kenfmere, in Weflmoreland,
Mr, Martin Stevenfon, in the 117th year of

his :-ge. He began h s career in life with a

capital of ii;ileen fliiUings, and ended it wi h

kaving,
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giving, by will, 18,000). accumulated by

parfimony. He lived and died a bachelor; h",

only doiriiilics being his hoiil'e'cfeper and his

dog; and left his whole Torfune to a man who
was no reKition.

At Brillol, W. Stead, efq; It. in the guards.

i3. At Curiagh Moor, lebnd, Cha. de

Poller, efijj a member c the literary and phi-

"lofophc.il feiJety of Manchefler.

24. At Lvnnin^ton, Hants, Fra. Charlton,

efqj formfrly m the fervice of the E. I. Com-
pany, and member of their council in Bengal.

26. Ai Twerton, near Baih, Peter Joye, efq;

:8. Mr. Luru'iche,gDldrmiih,Fenchurch-ltr.

At C>'p«nhagen, I'lincefs Charlotte Amelia,
great au: tto ip.e K. of Denmark, aged 76.

30. Bdkcr John L:ttlehales, efq; of Lin-

coln's inn.

M-fier Brett, fon of Mr. Brett, comedian,
belonging to the theatre-royal," Covent-garden.

This infant genius was introduced to the pub-

lic at Mr. Colman's theatre lall fummer, in a

new pantomime, called the Giant's Cauleway.
He rcprefented the giant, ami fung the for.g of

Fee-fa'M-fum with aftot.ifhing ftrength and
harramy of voice.

Sam. Jones, efq; of Stratford.

At Briltol, Mr.tthcw Welftcd, efq;

Ni.li. I. At Mr. Brookiiiank's at F.nfield

Hijhway, ot a decline, the rev. Mr. Theros,
fellow of Trinity Coll. Cambr. and vicar of
Cfaefterton ntar Can,br:dge.

At Gr. Dunmow, Eflex, rev. Jn. Man?ev,
V. of that place, and one of th;^ prebtnciaries

of St. Paul's, only fo.i of Dr. Tho. Mangey,
formerly prebendary of Durham, by a daugh-

. ter of Abp. Shnrp.

Mr. Ord, fiioemaker, in Henrietta-ftreet,

Covent-garden ; en the gh his mother; and

his wife on the loth; all wilhin a furtnighr.

At Bath, aged ?4, hon. Mrs. Carmichael,

relia of Dr. C. Abp. of D..b!in, She was fif-

terto Sir Robt. Godfchall, formerly Id-mayor.

Nov. 1. At Worci-n<r, Hugh Cough, ell;;

one of the aldermen of that city.

In New Norfolk ftr. W. Sm>the Kirg, efq;

Suddenly, at Rofcvvtirne, near Tiuro, Jas.

Vivian, efq;

3. At Lewifliam, aged 92, Tajlor Ep.lI r-

by, efq
J

Mr ]\s. Kirkpatrick, banker, in the l!le

4. In Piccadilly, Peter Benti.k, efq;

Mr. W.n. Junes, yeoman ul2ier of the body

guards.

At C' toi, Warwirklhirc, aged 59, Win.
Dixwsll Grimes, efq;

Tho. Perkin', efq; of Moretnn hall, Wore.

5. At his feat at Siarborough Caftle, ti r-

. rey. Sir James Bi rr >w, kt. niafter of the

Cfown-ofiice, agfd 81. He was c-lected F.R.S.

17 ..., F. A. S. 1751. Oi the .^eath of Mr.
Weft, in 1772, he was prevailed on to fill the

prefideni's chair at the ^o-al Sweety till the

anniv-rfary tledtion, when lit re limned it to Sir

JoVin Pringle ; and on the loth of Augull,

J 773, when the Society prefented an addrefs to

hit Majefty, he received the honour of knight-
huo.-;. He puhlifhed 2 volumes of " Reports,'*

^766, two otheiT in 1 77 1 an<l 1776; and a
volume of Dcrilions ot the Court of King's
B-nch, upon Settlement Cafes, from 1732 to

1772 (to which was fubjuijied " An EfTay oh
Pundluation,") in 3 parts, 410. 1768, 1772,
1776. The '* Eday" was alfo printed fepa-

rately, in 4to. 1773. ^^ pu'jliihed, with-
out his name, *' A few anecdotes and obfei^

vations relating to Oliver Cromwell and hi»

family, ferving to reffify feveral errors con-
cerning him, publiflud by Nicol, Comn. Papa-
dopoli in his " Hi.lora Gymnafii Patavmi.

1763." 4to. An elegant whole length por-

ttait of Sir James was engraved after Dev.s
by Bjfire, 17S0. He had held the ofEte

which he died poffeffed of ever fince the year

1724.
At, Exeter, Wm. Norton, efq; aged 87,

formerly a planter in Doniinlca.

6. A't \Vcfterham, Kent, iMr. Cha. Lewis,
ftudentof Chrift-Churcli, Oxford, and fon of
the rev. Marmaduke L. of Farninghatn.

7. Ceo. Gibfon, efq; grandfon of (he late

B_j. cf London.

Near Windfor, Jn. Wind?r, efq; aged 74.
8. AtF.i!bam,a^ed 72, Mrs. Ann Balketr,

dau. of the late Rob'. B. efq;

At Tottenham, of a confumption, in the

iO!h year of his age, Sir John Clarke, barr.

of Siiaiiwell, co. Cambridae, to which title his

great grandfather Samuel was firft adyaaceJ

10 W.lll. and in which he Is fucceeded by
his uncle Andiew, now in the E. I. Company's
fervice.

g. Mr. Wm. Rogerfcn, woollen-draper, un-
der the Royal Exchange.

10. AtHimpftead, Jas. Henckell, efq; go-
vernor (;f the Royal Exchange Aflurance, and
formerly an eminent Hamburgh merchant.

Right hon. Ifabella Countefs of Hertford,

one of the ladies of the bedchamber to the
Qui'ea. Her ladyfniu (who was 2d daugh. to

Charles the 2d duke of Grafton) was born

July 19, 1726; and married to the earl of
Hertford in May 1741. She hjs left a nuine-
rous family, and di«a univerfjUy rcfpecled.

At C^nfrbury, Mrs. He^rne, w fe of the

rev. Geo. H. R. of St. Alphage, and V. cf

St. Ma y Northgate.

Mr. J.jlin Clark, chinaman, rn Ludgate-hill.

11. Suddenly, Mr. Hill, wa,ch-niaker, in

Fleet-flreet; he was taken il near the upper
end of S luthampton (ir. in the Strand, and de-

firing to fit down at a poulterer's /hop, expirei

almoft immedi..ct!y.

In Gi. Shire-line, Tho. Rug'-ly, efq; aged 64.
At Woodtord, John Leathe head, efq;

Rev. Mr. Pernevij' many years mafter of
Loughhorjugii-houfe boarding-lchool, at Ke.1-

nington Waih-way.
12. Mrs. Hampden Pye, lady ofR.H. P. efq;

The new-born fon of Ld Geo. Murray, at

Moor-park.
Mrs. Wix. wife of Edw. W. efq; dep. of

Bi/hopfgate Ward.

Rer
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Rev. Jas. Webb, of Hatton-ftr. piany years

paftor of the corgregaticn of Diilenters, in

Fcttcr-lane, Holborn.

At St. Ives, Huntingdondi. Mrs.Pratt, re-

liAof the late Sam. P. efq; in the commiOion

of the ptace, /ornierly high /herift' for that

rounty, and mother cf Mr. Pratt, author of
" The Fair Circaffian," &c. and well known
as an auihor by the name of Courtney JMel-

moth
'

At De^tford, Mrs. R. Wedman, aged 105.

At Bath, hon. Mrs. Ht-rv-y, aunt to Lord

Vile. Bulkelcy, and relift of Geo. H. cfq; of

Tiddiinjt'in, CO. Oxford.

Rev. Gi;o. Tymms, R. of Harpole, and V.

of Dail'ngtor, co. Nortr atni.ton.

At Briftol.Counte.'s Dow. of Weftnioreiand,

fifter to the D. of Gctdon.

13. At Chil\v!ck,E. Jackfcn, efq; t°(:t* 93.

At Tooting, Sa]rey, John GordonjCfqj laie

of Ui.iveifiiy 0,V. Oxford.

Rev. Dr. K.-y, R. of Holm-Cultral, Cumb.
16. Rev. John French, maoy years head of

the academy at Ware.

17. At Coats, Alex. Lr.ckhart, efq; aged

S2, one cf the fcnatois of the cojlege of ju.lice

in Edinburgh.

18. At VVeflStowH-I!, SulToIk, Barham

Ruihbrooke, efq; barriflerat law.

19. At Dulwich, Geo. Thcrpe, efq;

20. Fra. Nefbit, efq; of .Staiforafhiie,

At Ulverftone, Lan aft Mrs. Macartney,

rel!a of the late gallant Capt. M. of the

Pilncefs Arr.elis, vvi;o fell in the afiitn wi'h

the Dotch ofTthe Dogger Bank, Aug. 1 5, 1 78 r.

At H.^ckney, aged 57, J.cob Mitkelwood,

efq
J
formerly a merchant of London.

21. At Cokhefter, Janes Stanfield, cf.jj

aged 91.

22. In New!r.D,G. Sherwood, efq; aged 83.

83. At CUpham, aiied 16, Mil's Char-

lotte Dyion, dan. of the kte right hon. Jer. D.

z^. />t Lambeth, M,i.D.I5!atkf vd,aged73.

25. Mrs. Fenrcr, wi e of VVni. F. eiq; of

BeekenhaiH, Kcuc.

27. Mr. Payne, one of the mairti/men of

Lond.n, and known by theiiaiTieof the L.ttle

Car} enter; the fcour^e and terror of the C;ty

proiiituKS.

Civil Promotions.

JOHN TempKir, efq; m^iftcr of the crown-

f fficf, -vht S r
J.

D'.nrow.

Jdcob bhaw, efq; cc.mpaollir ai the bye-

n-.glits, gtn. ^oft-f fficf.

Rev. Tho. n. rnlby, jirofelTcr-of natural h!f-

tory at Oxfoid, vice Dr. Whe'-ier, refi^.ned.

Countels Dowai^cr of A.ilesfor.^, one of the

ladies of the bedchamber to ths Q^i en.

ECCLFSLISTICAL PRSrERMUNTS.

Jy
EV. Jaf. Aikins, M. A. Stanton St.

\ Michael R. CO. Ca<r,bridge.
_

Rev. Hammond, S.neto», alias Smeton

R. CO. York.

Rtv. cha. AUfop, Afhby Parva R. co.
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Yl E V.Sam. Ciafie, D.D.- to hold Han-
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CO. Surrey.
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ji oil-merckant.

Jcbn Ha^Jo^, W. Smithfield/Lond. mercer.

Tho. Hobfon, Cheaj fide, Lond. hatter.

Jas. Chater, LeaJenliall-ftr. Lond. grocer.

Mic. Luttrell,George-flr. Hanov.-fu. taylor.
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Jas. Page, of Worceller, farrier.

J< hn Footman, High Ho'bcrn, linen-draper.

Wm. Scotford, Stepney Green, bluemoker.

R:ch. Mo. k, WilhJlmina Harriet Weft,
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buton-m.^ltets.

John Partridge, N. Bond-fir. trunk-maker.

R.cb. L:-nce the Younger, of St. Clement,

Cornwall, butcher.
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frocfedings in the fecond SeJjUon of the

prefent Pariiament, continmd from

p. "510-

Feb. ir,, iS, No debate.

Feb. 18.

man in office againft whom r1ie voice of
the people had been To fully declarecl.

He was told out of the Houfe, he faid,

that many genrknien would have vartd

with him in the committee, but for his

HE report of the a declaration of followins^ up his motion,

committee on the if fucctfbful, with another for the dif-

Ciicklade eleftion million and punifhmcrt of Ld Sandwich.
was read, whicli Now thefe were all difTtrcnt piopofitions,

was, and gentlemen might vote for one, and
That it appeared reject the other. He would caution

to the committee, them, however, not to be deceived. A
that die mod glar- B repoit, hu knew, had been circulated, that

ing afts of bribery Ld Sandwich was to retire; that repoit

had been ufed at the eleftion for a mem- was calculated to lervc the purpofe of the

ber to ferve in parliament for the bo- day. But no faith was to be placed in the

rough of Cricklade, in the county of promife of a minilfer. " At the beginning

Wilts. of the feffion the American war v.'as to be

That it appeared to the committee, ^narrowed; but no (ooner were the fup-

that the abules committed in tlic faid C plies granted, than that brave, gallant,

election called for the moft ferious attea- and judicious officer, Sir Guy Carleton,

tion of parliament. a known friend and Haunch fupporter

The bill in committee for regulating of the American war, was appointed to

the militia, when moft of the members- carry it on. He begged gentlemen to

quitted the Houfe. lay afide their prejudices, and tlut every

Sir Ednv. AJil~y complained of the man woulel lav his hand upon his heart,

ftiameful inattention of members to pvib-^

lie bahnefs, except when minillerialquef-

tions were to be agitated j then they could

leave their dinners and their bottles to

vote away the public money.
Feb. 19. ,

' The mutiny bill in committee, when g

and vote as conviftion inclined him on
the following motion : " Th.itic appears
to this Houfe, tiiat there has been great
mifmanagcment in his Majefty's naval
aflairs in the vear 178 i."

Mr. T. P—tt feconded the motion.
Earl i^—g— t rofe, and oppoled the

the Sec. at War brought forwaiJ a new motion chii fly on the ground of incom-
claufe, which fee p. 141. perency. The motion was a profelhonal

Feb. 10. (jueftion; and, he was coiih.lent, ti.e ma-
Mr. F—r called tlie attention of the jonty of the membcis of tliat Houfe wcie

Houfe to a motion which he had pro- not proper judges to decide upon it. It

mifed on lofing his former motion. The contained two difl'n6l propohtions : firft,

very refpectablc niimbtr tliat load divided F Had there been negleii in providing a
wiili him in the tormcr committee, he navv equal to our capncity } And next.

was pcrfuaded, would in anv other ad-

ITiiniftratioa have been looked upon as a

majority ; for it certainly contained the

voice of the people, and no miniller but

the prefent would think ©f continuing a

H.ul that navy been tmploved in the. mull
advantageous manne-r? He was iure, as
to the lirlt, tirat no gentleman could lay,
that a more powerful navy could have
been piovided than that which is iiowop-

pokii
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pofed to the marine of alrt^oft a'l E-arope. eluded his fpeech with this warm eulo-
And a^ to the feconii prop'ofitlon, itVan- giam, that during the whole of the nolde ,|

not be |)ro\ ed that, had it hct.n employed Lor.l's adminiftration, he dUHnguiflied ;

in any other manner th m it has bien, it himfclf by his prudent forefight, his un-
wouhl liave been more fuccefsful. ' Iris wearied attention, and his vigorous ex-
eaf. to rcafon from events, but very dif- eriion ; that, in particular, he had re-

iicult to command fuccefs. The hon.^ paired 147 fliips during the eight years

gentleman who ma«lc the motion has that he had piellded at the admiralty-
thought proper to feleft one pariicular board, whereas nor half that number had >.

year to fuit his puVpofe. , Let gentlemen been repaired duiing the fixteen prece- *

thiow a few untoward contingencies out ding years. 1

of the fca'ie, to which the fortune of war Sir H. M—nn rofe, and confirmed
is ever lT*ble,,.and let them weigh well what Gen. C—luv—y had faid, that our
the fcr\^i^ts which have been performtd B navy was become the ridicule of foreign-

in the nSvy for a long fcriesof years j the ers, and (quoted a remark that had been
ftordiouf^s that were empty, filled; the made by an Impeiial officer,

conihiiiarions of woi kmen defeated ; the Bight hon. U^m. P—tt enlarged on
diflicultios aiinng from divifions among the inattention of the Admiraltv-board
officers furmounied ; and the navies of to De Gralle's expedition. He faid, the

Frasce, Spain, and Holland, powerfully armv he carried out had been the lofs of

wiihilood ; kt diem recollecl the vigilance, C -J^e army under L.Cornwaliis. Pic enforct:d

ability, and uniemiititig .application, ne- the charge of fending Kempenfelt out
C"(i'ary for the performance of all thefe with, an inferior force, and blamed the

Icrvicss, and tlten lay tlieir hands upon Board for difbilieving Adm.- Darby's a^-

their hearts, and fav, whether a vote of vice, wiiich he treated as the greatcll in-

this Hcafc, which iir.plies cenfure, is the fult that could be offered to a brave and
proper reward for exertions like thefe, _ gallant officer ; and concluded v.'ith de-

not exceeded, he had almofl faid not e- claring it difgraceful to continue a man
quailed, by any lord of admiralty that in otTice who had been the autbor of fo

evci- flijod at th-" head of that board. many fatal mifcairiages.

Gen. C—}ii.v—y rofe, he faid, to give LJ Adv. rofe in iome heat, on hearing

his hearty allsnt to the motion, being in gentlemen fo ready to condemn miniflers

his foul convinced that nil the exer.tions for mifcarriatjes, which it was not in the

of which the noble lord has roade fu(;h £ power of human wildom to foiefee or

bcaft, havi; been foleiy direfted to the prevent. He was confident, that all the

tfiablifluriinc of ihfc nobleman aliudt-d to naval force of the country had been em-
[l,ti Sandwich] in his port ; and that the pioved with the molt confummate cir-

cliiTicu'tics he had to encounter were cuti^foection ; and had the fleet which
chiefly of his own creation. It was no- was fent to' the relief of Gibraliar been

to;ious to all the vvoihl that our naval era plover! to watch the motions of Monf.
trinifacfions for the lall year have been ,; De GralTe, and had that vigi 'ant officer,

tiiigraccfully coiiduC^ed. He faitl, he had from the winds or any other lucky cir-

by accident become podUTed of the jour- cumfiance in his favour, found means to

ralof IJ-: Gr^'l^t-'o licit, whicU eonhlled elude the cil)ftrvation of the Biitifti fleer,

of Zs fhips of the line, with I'lo tran- and the relief of Gibralt.ir had been neg-

f,>-jris h^iiii:'. f.-.er:>l Ihips armed f,7j?«ift', leafed f the hon. gentleman who made
iM \w\:\d\ f. Kid from Hrtft in line wea- the motion' would then have been among
t'uf, \Atth.)La tlie kaft interruption. Qthe hrll tocry oui, and peihaps witli jiif-

Whs this a proof <>f the vigilance, aeSii- tice. Why employ the naval force ot G.

\ity, ai.d ur.i emitting afliduity, of tlie Britain as a flc'-t of obfervation, when
a Imiraky-board, not to be apprized of aftual fervice called them forth .-.And,

t'ne failing of it'ch a fittt; or, if apprized, why confine them to a hazardous li'ua-

to fuftw it to fa'.l unm'jIeiUd r To the tion, when the ncceflitits of the garrhon

noble i.,oid's {jrouoncions, he infifkd, of that important foitrefs required the

that thire h»d i.«^iti>^'" ^^e" proper t .er- moft immediate relief .'

Ui,n in the prcp;.rat)OD of our fleets, norfj Ld H—lue obicrved, that th.- increafc

w.iviou) in thi tiirecu.fln of th«m. of our navy bore no proportion to the

l.XM—Ig—1JS wciit warmly into the fums granted for the augmentation of it.

d;;'^tiice of the Firfi Lord of the Admi- He f.aid, Achn. Darby might have been

ra.ty ; bu-> "•'^ '^'^ went over the fame em]ilo\ed to defeat the encei piizc of Dc

giound bt tiod bi-fore, we fiuill not tire Oialic, and to relieve Cibra tar bcfides.

aar rcadi,rs wkh lepaicuni. He cc*i- Had De Grall'e found means to efcape

our
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our flset, Atlm. Darby might, after re- that confeqviently the very force which
]ieving Gibraltar, have detached a fuffi- we pollcficd was not directed to the ob-

cient force to have joined our fleet in the jcfts of the war. Tliis was the ftory on
\V, Indies, and to liave defeated every one fide. On the other it was alleged,

purpofe thnt De Graire could have in that the E. of Sandwich was one of the

view. He Icverelv cenfur^d the inifma- greatelf, the moll: vigilant, active, and
nagcment of the Admiralty-board in o- able miniflers, that had ever filled the na-

iher refpefls, and concluded with ap- Aval department ; that he was i;nrcmif-

proving the motion. tingly^ induftrious, and not remarkably
Mr. D—nn—g, in reply to Ld N-g-t, unfortunate; that his plans were framed

obferved, tiiat though he was no feamafl, wiili the utmofl wifdom, and executed

nor ever defigned to climb in that pro- with the lalf degree of exertion ; that he
fellion, yet he muft fay, the qucftion be- was remarkable for diligence and zeal

;

fore the Houfe was the moft plain fimplc ^and that under Ids management the yr.rds

fa6f, and at the fame lime the moft im--"had been flocked with limber and llore?,

portant, that ever was decided on i)y par- and the navy advanced to a pitch of
l-rmint. The noble Lord in the blue ftrcngth and grandeur unknown before.

ri!)bon had complained, that the noble- This was the flory on the other fide,

nan alluded to had not been treated fair, ^Between defcriptions fo diametrically op-

that the qucftion before the Houfe luul 'pofite, how otherwife could he aft, than

l)een narrowed too much, and that hat: p to take the exact middle courfc between
his whole eight years fervice Veen both, and to conclude, that Ld Sandwich
brought before the Houfe, he would was neither a wife man nor a fool ; nei-

have appeared in a very fuperior light, ther a diligent nor an idle man; neither

What, faid Mr. D. did that prove, but enterprizing nor backward; neither great

that, the laft year of his conduft being nor little; but, in fliort, that he was an
one continued feries of biuiaders, his fa- indifferent fort of a fo-fo mlnifter, vvith-

r lilies were worn our, and he was be-D out any qualities that were either to be
ne a drivelkr .> He argued ftrongly in much conmiended or much cenfured, and
vour of the motion. who was calculated to pafs through life

Adm. A'

—

pp—/, in reply to Lord without doing cither much good or much
1-lg-ve, who contended that the whole harm in it. Taking it then in this light,

, '.al force of tb.is country liad been em- that he was an indifferent middling kind
p'oyed prnperlv, denied the ht\, and of a minift'^r, he muft vote againll him ;

inftanced the cafe of the St. Euftatius E for he muft be of opinion that in times
fleet. Sir G. Rodney had wriiten home like thefe a rninillcr of this fort was not
exprefsly, that they were to be met in a man fit to be employed,
lat. 4.9. 30. And what does government Sir JV, D—lb—n owned there had
in co,.fcc^uencc of tliat information ? Af- been raifconduft in ihc manaj.;(.ment of

ter the fleet is captured, they feud a fri- the naval department duiing'the year
gate to cruize in 40. 10. by which i78i; but he could not, for that reafon,

means, had tbey not been captured, the F agree to a motion that feemcd to lead to

frigate in all probability would hare other motions, which he could not in his

milled them. He gave his hearty allent conlcience approve : he therefore voted

to the motion. agninft the motion,
Mr. Bill faid, he had attended the Mr. T'. P—tt wondered that any gen-

debatc with a view to form his opinion tleman who owned conviftion could fo

on the lights he fiiould receive from the betray the truft repofcd in him by his

arguments on both fides, without preiu-^conftituents, as to vote for continuing in.

dice or faftion. On the one fide he had offitc a man wh„fe adminiftration had
heard it faid, and faivl with great earneft- been productive ol fo much ruin to hi<j

nefs, that the E. of Sandwich was negli- country.

gent, inc'pable, and inaftivej ihat lie IMr. T—jl—r ftrongb' fupponed the

was the moft inattentive and incompetent motion, burh had been the mifconduit
naval minifter that ever ruined and dif-[^ of the Admiralty-board, tliat he did not

graced this country; tiiat our navy was helitate to declare his ojjinion, that all

weakened and decayed; that we had nei- the calamities that had befallen the na-
•ther fliips nor men as we ought to have; tion originated from that iource.

and that our meafures were framed with- The Houfe divided, when the num-
out wifdom, and executed without fpi- hers were, for the motion 217, agaiuft it

ric; that we had neiclier enteipiize nor 136 (not 256, as in p. 14-.)
vigour in our na'. al dspartareiu j and (I.0 be cantinueJ.)

The
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'7'hefollo-xving Letter came to hand too late

la accompany the Plate of lajl Month

;

to -Tvkich tki Reader is noiv referred.

Mr. Urban, Lichfield, Nov. zz.

ON the north fide of the Ciofc of our

Cathedral Church llood, not many
vears ago, an ancient houfe belonging to

the Choriller^, in which, in all probabi-

lity, they formerly livctl in a collegiate

wav, having a mailer to inftrue^t them in

chanting and finging. At what particu-

lar wra this WES difoontiiiued is uncer-

tain; probably at the Reformation. All

that we know at prcfcnt is, that the

houfe hath of late years been in the pof-

IclTiou of a leiTee ; and tliat the refcrved

rent is applied towards the maintenance

of the choriflers. This houfe, being

niuch out of repair and incommodious,

was taken down in the year 177^) and

rebuilt in an elegant ftile by the prefent

Icffce. In the middle of the (cite of the

ancient building flood a porch or gate-

iioufe, which it was necelTary to remove

when the dwelling-houfe was taken

tlown. It was built of free-flone, and

was much admired for its beauty by per-

fonb curious in antiquities ; amongfl

thefe I may mention the late Prcfulent

of the Antiquarian Socierv, Bifhop Lyt-

tckon, who never failed to pay it a vifit

Vihcn he came to Lichfield, 'the houfe

and gateway were erefted at the mutual
expence of Bp. Blithe and Dean Denton,

his contemporary in or about the year

J 509; but I have fome rcaion to think,

the Dean was at the whole expence of

the gateway. Leland tells us, that the

Cbonfter's Houfe was built bv Bp. Blithe.

Willis, fpeaking of Dean Denton, fays,

*' He was a great benefaclor to this

" Church and VVindfor, of which he
<* was a Canon, and expended on the
** chantry, priefts, and chorifters there,
*' 4S9/. 7J. id.; and indutd was very
" generous to all places wh^re lie had
*' any relation." To corroborate this

obfcrvation I may add, that he repaired

and enlarged the Market-lioufe in Lich-

field at the expence of i6o/.

Before the gatehoufe was demo'iflied,

I caulcd the drawing, which I now 'end

you, to be taken. On each abutment,

or Ipringing *f the arch, you will per-

ceive a tun pierced with aye with

what, Mr. Urban? Until a better can be

formed, permit me to hazard the follow-

ing conjecture : the tooth or coulter of a

plough is called in Virgil, Dens. " Du-
rum piocudit arator vomcris obtufi den-

tem." Georg. i. 2 ft 2. Tliis De>'s, or

»oo:ii of a plough (to wliich it bears

fome refcmblance) piercing the tun, will

furnifli us with a rebus on the Dean's

name, Denton. It may be ohjeiled, that

the combination of diflerent languages is

not ufual in a rebus. I refer the objec-

tors to Camden's Chapter of AllufionS

(fee Remains) ; in which they will find

Mor upon a tun, as a rebus upon the

name of Abp. Morton ; where Mor is

alluredly the firfl fyllable of Morus, a

mulberry tree. Yours, i:c. G. R.

ConjeSlures on the Corporation Seal of the

Tuivt! -^/Maidenhead. (Seep.^(>i.J

I
Read the legend on it thus: " Sigil-

lum Johannis Godhaye Cantrcda;

Thaerni:^: ;" ;. e. " The Seal of John
Godhaye (or Woodhay) of the Hundred
of Thornay (or Thotney)."

I muft confefs I do not know anyjmn-
dred of that name. I leave it to enquiry

whether the village of Tliorney near Iver

in Bucks ever gave name to the hundred

in which it Hands.

The head on the feal has no appear-

ance of tonfure, and therefore I appre-

hend it rcprefents a layman and not aa

ecclefiaAic. Above it are the following

charafters "^ on the feal affixed to the *

magna cliarta of the 9th Hen. III. ; and

to the charta confirmationiii, 21ft of tlic

fame king, there are fome charaflers re-

fembling them, except that the femilune

is not inverted, and tiicre is a crofs in-

flead of a ftar, viz. T. I conceive

them to have been ufed for difliniStioB,

like our feals at aims. lam told the

earlieil charter granted to the town of.
,

Maidenhead was in the reign of Edw.
III. The contents cf that charter may
probably throw fome light on this feal;

which from circumllances may be fup-

pofed to have belonged to fome fheriftoc

fleward of the hundred. B. C,

Mr?. Urban,
RIDING Ihrovigh Abingdon, In Berks,

early on one of the firll Sundays in

Oiffobei-, 1 found the people in the flrect at

the Kiitrancfof the town very bul'y ii» adorn*

ing the oiitfide of their houfes with boughs

of trees and jjarlands of Howei-s, and the

paths were (Irewed -with roilics. One houfe

was dillini_'uilhtd by a greater iiumbtr of

garlands than the roll, and fome were mak-
ing to be fixed at the ends of poles. On en-

quiring the r«afoM, 1 was tokl, that it was

ufual to have this ceremony performed in the

rticit in which the new mayor lived, on the

firfl Sunday that he Went to church after his

ekitioii.
'

S. H.
1^*



Var'icus Jrticles of Antiquity illujlrated.

Mr. ITrban,WHAT Mr. Greene in yrtur Mnja-
7.ine for June hit, p/281, aHci-

Di-. Plott, calls tlic -Bolt-head of a Ca:apu'ia,

Is the weapon or inftniment generally known
by the name of a Celt, of which an ample

catalogue may be fecn in Archxologia, IV.

p. J 06 & feq. Fig. 8. 12. in PI. IX. and

6. PI. VIII. may be paralleled with Mr.
Greene's. His fpear is a common military

weapon, and equally calculated for hunting

men and hearts. Caylus has engraved jurt

fuch a one, I. PI. XCVI. 3. See alfo PI. I.

fig. 4. of Mr. Wyndham's Tour in Mon-
raouthlhire and Wales, ^to.

The Seal of the Corporation of Maiden-

bead, in your Magazine for Augufr, p. 36S.

is the fcal of fome private perlon, now ap-

plied to a public purpofe. I read the in-

Icription, Sijillum Johan.i-i Codayn Can-
thorn ; though I confefs myfelf unable to

explain the third word.

Your correfpondcnt Reuben D'Moundt,
who would write more intelligibly if he

Yrould write lefs hyperbolically, and not talk

•f " buildings eredted d-.irhi^ the temptjluoui
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luaves of favage power," /eems to confound
the different Wages of Gotliic architoAure.

I always thought the lefs the deviation from
the ac-iite angular arch the more modern the

ftrufture, and the more the deviation the
more anciert. He feems of the contrary

opinion. The circular arches are ceaalniy
Saxon or Normjn ; and the acute, of the reign

of Edw. III. When he fays, " a fondaeis

prevailed from the revival of the Greciaa
mode, and the modern Gothic was the blof-

fom to which that fruit fucceeded;" I
really wilh he would explain himfelf here.

The Gateway belonging to the Choritters

Honfe at Litchfield, exhibited in your laS
month's number, was built, with the hooli
itfelf, by Bp. Jeoflrey Blyche, between I'cj
and 1532 '*'. The arms are thofe of the fer,

and of England and France quarterly. la
thefpandrils are a ton charged with acocklr,
and pierced with a dagger or lante, which I

fhould foppofe a r^-bus for Langiotif or atleaft

a compliment to tiie memory of that prelate,

who was fo great a benefaftor to this church.

The infcripclon, as I copied it I760, was

LXTJ^tTA „ c
I think there was m the little window over the gateway, a chevron between 3 cfcallops.

The gateway has been fince taken dowii f

.

SIR Abraham Reynardfon, alderman and

fometime lord mjyor of London, men-
tioned p. 368, was fon of Tho.R. of Ply-

mouth, CO. Devon, by Juli.in his wife, tlau.

•f Brace, of the IfiC of Wight. He
was lord-mayor of London in 1649, but v/as

by the parliament difchari^ed from his may-
oralty, and dlfabled to bear the ofRce of

mayor and aldorman of London, fined 2000/.

?ii.l committed to prifon for refjfing to pro-

claim the acl aboliihlng kmgly power in

E.igl.ind, v.'hich fine was Icv.ed by falc of

his goods by the candle. He married two
wives, ift, Abigail, daughter and coheir of

N ch.Crifpe, of London, t.fq. idly, Eleanor,

dioghter of Richird WinnV-, t») Shrewluury,

e!'q. and byboth had iflue. Hodied at his honll;

at Tottenham, Oft. 4, r65l, atid hiscorpfe

was carried to Merchint-Tay'ors Hall,

where it lav in rtste, from thence was car-

ried to S-. Mirtin Outwich's church, and
buried with great funeral pomp, the lord-

Kiayor a.i'J aldermen, tht- governors, depu-

ties, and aflirtduts, of (he Turkey andE.ift-

IndiaCompsnies, the 1 very of the company
of Merchant-Taylors, aiid the governors of

St. Bartholomew's Hofpital, with heraWt,
and a great number of his relations, friends,

and acquaintance attending-

His arms were, Or 2 chevron engrailed G»
on a canton G. a mafcle A. On a wreatii,

a lion's head coupe erminois, crowned witk
a mural crown chequy A and G,

Mk. IJRnAV,
O OK IN G accidentallv the other dajrL into Count Caylus's Rtcueil d'Anti-

quites (which I never look into without
wilhing wc had fuch a Colk-dHon ofourown
Antiquities in their various periods, and fuch
a man to make it, for Ind'vldtk'i tiot foehties

mull be the makers of it\ I {ound fuch a
fwurd as Gov. i-'ownall, in the 3d volume of
the Archaeologia, p. ^:^^, itates to have bee«
found in an Inih bog, and fuppofes to be
Vhienir'tnn, and to refcmble CKaclly thofe in

Sir Wm. Him.iltoii's CoUeaion in the Bri-

liih M^ifeuin trom Canno', from which cir-

CHm'lance thty may be prefumed Cartha-
glrian.

The Count defines his (of which I here
fend ytti a copy) to be ihe Paramti-ium or
iPa'-us;".«w of the Greeks, the Pug;o of the

'* GlkIwui de PrKf. cd. P..ichardlon, p 342.

f " A now houfe (lands on the grounu oiii.e occupied by the houfe oi, the choriflerf

:

before it ftood wirliin mtmorT a very pn tt)*^ gate, which formed the entrance; on it was
kn/cnbed X^.wji Ci>:-./ies." Mr. Pci.uar.fs Journey from Cheller to Lonctcn, p. in,

Kjma. J,
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Romans, called alfo the Glad'iut Hifpanienjis,

b<;caufc bonowed from the Spaniards. This

is in faift giving it the fame oiigin with thofe

defciibed by the Governor; and vhether the

Romans, or Phcenicians, or Carthaginians,

nfed the inftrumcnts in qucfllon, they are of

Phoenician origin. They were the ancient

dagger worn on the right fide, and feldom

more than a foot long. This is 18 inches.

The Irilh ones are more than double this

length. Bp. Pococke had drawings of feve-

ral found near Tiperaiy, and in i-;;4 in pof-

feffion of Counfellor Harris of Dublin. Mr.
Brereton (hewed the Society of Antiquaries,

1776, fuch a fword found in the Severn, by
(Vii^atford in Shroplhire, t!ie <.nly foid on that

ilvcr for feveral miles, and not far from

Bridgenorth. It was fuppofed the only wea-
pon of the fort found in Great Britain, and
meafured from end to end, including the
gripe, and allowing for a piece of the point

broken oft, 21 inches, and in the broadeft

I ^ inch.

Of the fame kind may be the fiigiones,

which Olaus W'ormius (Mon. Dan. 48. 50.)
fays, are found in a barrow near Slefwic, z
fpans long, of brafs or copper, and perhaps
the knives in the SufTex barrows. Gent.
Mag. XXXVIII. 609. and in Cornwall
Lclaiid Itin III. 5.

The metal is alike in all thefe inftru-

mcnts, which La Chauffe and Montfaucon,
without the Icafr authority, call the /(?a'//»</a,

or facrificin:' knife. D", H.

A State of the Duration of the bfl

veils in a large Parilh in Wiii

Beginning.
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Anbcdotes of Judges painted in Guild-
hall, continuid fi-om p. 69.

(Jurticesof the Common Pleas.)

JOH. VAUGHAN, miles, capltalis

juftic. de com. banco*, A° 71.

Arms, I and 4, Sa. a chevron telivtsn 3

fieur-dc lis, Ar. t and 3, Ar. a lion faff'ant he
ttucen 3 fieut—de-lis, Gu.

He was foil of Edward Vaughan, of

Trawefcoed, in Wales, and Lcttice, daugh-

ter of John Stedman ; he reprefcnted the

town of Cardigan in the parliament called

in 1640, in which he made a diftinguilhed

figur' ; when the civil wars broke out, he re-

tired ;o his own country till the year 1661,

when he was again elefted member for Car-

digan. He received the honour of knight-

hood in i663, was made a feijeant at law

May zo, and chief jnftice of the Common
Pleas the a3d of the fame month. He
publifhed a learned volume of reports of the

court in which he prefided ; and dying in

1674, was buried in the Temple church

near to his friend the great SeUlcn. To
great abilities this rerpe<ftable judge united a

ftrong attachment to the Englllh conltitu-

tion, which prtvented his being too great an

advocate for the prerogatives of the crown.

His fon Edward Vaughan, efq; was eleded

for the county of Cardigan in 1680, and is

honourably mentioned by Burnet f as being
•' one of thofe whopreferved the nation from
*' a very deceitful and praftiling csurt, and
" from a corrupt Houfe of Commons." His
fon John Vaughan, efc^; was, amongft other

titles, created vifcount Liiburne of the

kingdom of Ireland in 1715.

Fkan. North, miles, capitalis jufticiar.

de com. banco.

Arms, Azure, a lion pajfant, Or, hetivim 3

fi.ur-dt.ln, Ar.

He was fecond fon of Dudley, 4?/) hord

North ; he was of the Middle Temple, and

fucceeded fir Edward Turner as folicitor ge-

neral to the king May 20, 1671. He was
made attorney general November 12, 1673,
and wasconftituted chief juftice of the Com-
mon Pleas Jan. 23, 1674. Refpeclifig his

further promotion Burnet obl'erves, that by

the death of the earl of Nottingham (in

1682) the feah were given to North, who
was made lord Gu.lford. " He had not the

virtues of his predecelfor ; but he had parts

far beyond him : they were turned to craft

:

fo that whereas the former feemed to mean
well when he did ill, this man was believed

to mean ill even when he did well J." I'Te

died Sept. 5, 1685, and was buried at Wrax-
ton iji Oxfordlhirc.

» The infcriptions and arms are copied

cxaftly from the frames containing the

piftures.

f Hiftory of his own times, iz°, vol. JI.

p. 690.

X Ibid. vol. II. p. 919.

Gent. Mac. Dmmbtr, i7S*»

Thomas Tvrrell, miles, unus juftic

de com. banco A° 71.

Arms, Or, tivo chivronels, An. ivjL'n a bar'

der engrailed, Gu.
Hl- was the 3d fon of fir Edward Tyrrell,

of Thornton, in Bucks, bart. by Margaret,
daughter of Thomas Afton i\) Chcfliire ; he
was bred up at the Inner Temple, called to

the degree of feijeant at law, fune 4, 1660,
and made a juftice of the Common Pleas

27th of July following. He died 1671, and
left two fons, Thomas and Peter, the latter

of wkich was created- a baronet, July 27,

1665, and married a daughter of Carew
Raleigh, eldeft furvlving fon of the great iir

Walter Raleigh. It is not aiferted here as a
fsft, notwithffanding the great probability,

that this fir Thomas Tyrrell was the fame
who was a colonel in the parliament army,
judge of the Common Pleas, and one of the
commiffioners of the great fjal to Oliver

Cromwell; and in truth, if wh^t Biirnet *

obferves be jult, that fuch was the ftrift at-

tention to merit paid by the e.-irl of Cla-
rendon in his appointment of the judges after

the Reftoration, that he employed feVcral

who had filled thofe polls during the Ufur-
pacion, this matter may ealiJy be reconciled.

Samuel Brown, miles, unus ' juitic. de
com. banco.

A.-ms, Or, a pellet hetiiteen tiuo b^ndlets, Sa,
He was fon of Nicholas Brown, of PoJc-

brooke, in Northamptonfliire, by Frances^
dailghter of Thomas St. John, efq;. he was
fummer reader at Lincoln'.s Inn i3 Charles I.

afterwards a member of the Hjufe of Com-
mons; there he exerted himfelf much againft:

archbifhop Laud, b^'ing the perfon who car-

ried up the attainder againll 'hat prelate to

the Houfe of Lords, A. D. 1644. He was
one of the commiffioners to treat withthe
king in the Ille of Wight ; and in Odloler,

1648, was made a ferjeant at law, one of
the juilices of the court of Gammon Pleas,

and a commiflioner of the great feal. Oa
the 3d of November, 1660, he was refl9r«"d

or confirmed in his office of a jufiiceof the
Common Pleas, and died in the beginning q£

the year 166S.

Jou'es Archer, miles, un. jufiic. d«
com. banco,

A.tus, Ermine, a crofs, Sal^e,

He was educated in the iliidy of tlie law
at Gray's Jnn, called to the degree of fe jeanc

at law, June 21, 1660, and made one of
the juftices of the court of Common Pleas,

Nov. ,^, 1G63. He married Eleanor, daugh-
ter of Iir John Curzon, bart. by whom he
had ifluc fir John Archer of Tbeydon Gar-
non in ElTex, knt. He died about the year
1671.

Guil'mus Ellis, miles, un. juftic. de

com. banco, A. D. 1675.

* See GeiU. Maj
Bur&e;.

68. (iU<,tatioa froin
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Amy Gu. on a. fefs, /Irgmt, between 3

ertjcenti, Or. as. many ifcalkps, Sa.

He was fon of Thomas Ellis, efq; of

Wclborn in Liucolufhire, was brought up

at Lincoln college, Oxford, andGiey's Inn.

H. was called to the degree of ferjeant at

law, June 26, i66g, and made a juttice of

the Common Pleas, Dec. i§, 1672. His

nephew and htir fir William Ellis, of

Wyham, in the county of Lincoln, bart.

who married a grand-daughter of the pa-

triotic Hampden, futcceded to the ertale of

this learned judge; and it may not be im-

proper here to lemark that it was an an-

celtor of this -udge Anthony Ellys, efsi;

who was at the expcnce of building that ele-

gant * church at Penton, near Grantham,

which is juftly the admiration of all intel-

ligent travellers ; it (lands near the great

nonh road, and is ornamented with the

aims of Ellys on the tower thereof.

WiLL'tJS Wilde, miles & baronettus,

tin. jufiiciar. de com. banco, A°. 71.

yjrmi, I nnd 4, -'^'. <3 ibcvroii and chief, Sa.

the latter ibarged luith 3 martlets, Or. Z and 3,

^r. on a crnjt, Sa, an annulet, Or. (ivilb the

il'iflin'lion of baronet).

He was recorder of London in 1659, was

created a baronet of England Sept. 13, 1660,

appointed king's ferjeant Nov 10, 1 661,

and made one of the jultices of the court of

Common Pleas, April 16, 1668. He was

advanced to be a juftice of the court of

King's Bench, Jan. 21, 1672. He pub-

liflied Ytlverton's Reports, folio, 16741

and died Nov. 23, 1679, leaving ilTue lir

Felix Wilde, of St. Clement Danes in ISIid-

dlefex, bart. The title has been fome time

extinft.

Hugo Wvndham, miles, unus baron.

Scaccarij dom. R. S. A° 71.

Arms, Azure, « ebtvron between 3 lhn\

Ltods erafed, Or.

He was 8th fon of fir Edward Windham-,

of Orchard Windham, in Somerfetlhire,

kat. He was of Lincoln's Inn, and called

10 the degree of ferjeant at law in 1653 ;

but not owning the authority by which he

was lb called, he was again called to that

fligiiity June I, j66o, made a baron of the

Exchequer, June 20, 1670, and further ad-

vanced to be a juftice of the Common Pleas,

Tan. 22, 1672. He died on his circuit at

Norwich in 1684, in the 82d year of hi«

age, and was buried at his feat at Silton in

Dorfetlhire.

, (Juftices of the King's Bench.)
_

JoHAN. Kelynce, miles, qui obiit ca-

fitalis juiiic. de banc. R. S. 9. Maii 1 67 1.

Arms. A'gent 3 fcaling ladders in bend Gules,

He v>'as of ihe Inner Temple, called to

the degree of itrjcant at law, July 4, i66d,

made a jullice of the king's bench, June 10,

J663, and chief jullice thereof, Nov. 21,

-f Qi;ery. Is tlure any engraving of this

cUgaut church ?

id&i. He died (as is obferyed in the In-

fcriptian on the pifture-frame) May 9,
167:, and left iffiie John Kelynge, efq;

who was named as a perfon fit and qualified

to be a Knight of the Royal Oak immedi-
ately after the Reftoration.

Matthsus Hale, miles,capitalisjurti*.

de bancoR. S. A® 71.

Arms. Argent a fefs ©"3 tinquefolh in chief

Sable.

He v;as born at Alderly in Gloucefter-

fhire, Nov. I, 1609, was of Magdalen Col-
lege, Oxford, and of Lincoln's-Inn, was
made a judge of the common picas i653»
lord chief baron of the exchequer, Nov, 7^
1660, and lord chief juftice of the king's

bench. May 18, 1671 ; which place lie rc-

figned Feb. ao, 1675-6, and died on Chrift-

mas-day following. See Borntt's Life of

this truly great and refpeftable judge. Be-
lides the portrait in Guildhall of this judge,

there is a half-length painted by Sir Peter

Lely, in the poffeflion of John Lee, efq; late

folicitor general.

RicARi,ii.s Rainsfoxd, miles, capitalis

juftic. dc banco regis. A. D. 1676.
Anns, Argent, a crofs Sable.

He was born A. D. 1605, and was one of

fhofe gentlemen who were intended to be

Knights of the Royal Oak, if that diftinc-

tion had taken place. He was of Lincoln's-

Inn, made ferjeant at law, 0&, 5, i56o, a

baron of the exchequer, Nov. 16, 1663, and
a juftice of the king's bench in 1668; and
conllituted chief juftice of that court, Apr.
!2, 1676, which place he refigned in 167!^,

and died in theyear following, aged 75.
His defcendauts were feated at Dallington

and Brixworth in NortHamptonlhirc; one of

the latter of whom married Hefttr, daugh-
ter of Sir

J. Ilham, of Lamport, bart. by
Elizabeth, only dan. of Sir Edm. Turnor,

e>f Stoke Roch ford, knt.

There is a portrait of this JoAge in Li«*
coln's-lun library, and another in the pof-

felEon of Sir John Gritiin Griffin at Audley-
End.

Tho. TwiSDEN, miles et bar. unus juf-

tic. de banco R.S. A° 71.

Aims. Gyronny of four, Argent and Guki,

faltier, andfour crojs crofslcts.

He was a benefaAor towards the rebuild-

ing the chapel at Emanuel Coll. Cambridge,
and was of the Inner Temple. In theUfur-
pation he was fent to the Tower for pk'ading

in defence of the rights of the city of Lon-
don. He was made a lerjeant at law, June
21, 1660, and a jullice of the king's bentW

June 27, and created a baronet, June 13,

1666. He died aged 8t.

Wadu A M WiNDH AM, miles,t\3niis juftic.

de banco regis.

Arms. Azure, a chevron httvjetn 3 Uont

heads erafed. Or.

He w.is brother to Sir Hugh Windham,
one of the juftices of the common picas ;

.•was made lerjeant at Inv, June 14, 1660,

and
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^nd a juftice of the king's bench, Nov. 24
fcUowing. He left iflue Col. John Wynd-
'liam, of Norrington, in Wiltlhirc, a gen-

tleman of conliderable loyalty and fortune.

Will'cs'Morton, miles, \in, juftic. de

banco?.. S. A° 71.

^rms. -^arttrly Guks and Or-'-'tn each fieie

tf the firft a goat's bead crafcd of the zd.

He was one of the feveral gentlemen of

the long robt;, who, in the beginning of the

civil vars, laid afide his gown, and took up

the fword. He ditHnguifhcd himfelf much
(according to ClaretidmJ as a lieutenant-co-

lonel of horfe. He was made king's fci-

jeant, July i, 1663, and a jufiice of the

king's bench, Nov. 3, 1665 ; and left ill'ue

John Moi-con, of Kiddington, in the county

'«f Oxon, efq;

Orlandus Bridge.man, miles et bsr.

cuftos mag. ligil Angl. A" 71.

Armt, Sablt, 10 f^inta, 4. 3. i. T. and on a

Mef, Argtnt, a lion paJJ'ant Ermine.

See his defcent and piomotions in the Ba-
ronetage. We vill only obferve, that it is

a matter of rome difficulty to form an idea 0/

the true character of Sir O. Bridgeman.
Burtut fays, " that his ftudy and practice

lay fo entirely in the common law, that he

never feemed to apprehend what equity

Was j" and Prince, in his ffoithies of Devon,
obferves, <* that his moderation and equity

were fuch, that he feemed to carry a chan -

eery in his breaft,"

H^NEAorus D'nus Finch, Bar. de
Daver.try, cult. mag. iigi!. Angl.

A ms. Argent, a ibevron between 3 grlpbor.s

fajj'ant Sable.

For every clrcumfiance rehting to Baron
Dnventry, afterwards E. of Nottingham, fee

Collins's Peerage, under the title of Win-
chelfea, and Walpole's Noble Authors, vol.

11. p. 57-

It has been the editor's wi(h (in offering

the foregoing anecdotes to the public throngh
this very refpeftable literary publicaiinn) to

call to remembrance an event, which Burnet
Clteemed one of the -wonders of tbs lajl century,

namely, " the fudden and ^uiet rebuilding

of tlie city of London after the dreadful con-

flagration thereof in 1666." And certainly

that happy event was owing in a great mea-
fure to the abilities and aiiiduity of the

Judges concerned.

Of the before- mentioned Judges the fol-

lowing not only affilted in fettling the dif-

putes occafiontd by the fire, but contributed

in part to the rebuilding of the city, by b-ii-g

concerned in re-edifying Serjeants-Ian in

Fleet-flreet, where each of them had cham-
bers, viz. Sir Joh'i Kclynge, Sir Thomas
Twifden, Sir Chriltopher Tumor, Sir Tho-
mas Tyrrell, and Sir William Wilde.

Yours, &c. O. R.

N. B. The armi, ai nprefent^d on each pic-

ture fomi in Guildhjll, are engraved in the

plate annexed; duplicates cnlyoflhoj'e of the fol-

kwiiig ptrfns, Ulng of the Jume f2.K:ly, are

omitted, Juflke W)ndkam and Baron Wtndham,
Lord Chief Baron Tumor and Baron Tnrnor^

Lord Chief Baron Aikynt and Baron Atkyns,

Mr. Urban,
TV /l' R. Walpole, in your Magazine for

Wx J""^ 1781, wilhcs to have fome fur-

ther autlientic teltimonies concerning the
Countefs of Defmond.
A native and inhabitant of Ireland, Abp.

Uthcr (than whom there never was an au-
thor of greater accuracy and veracity"! men-
tions her, and fays, he remembers her iu

his time alive and hearty. His v/ords, iu

his Chranologia Sacra, p. 202, are as fol-

lows : " In Hibernia Defmonis Comitiira,
" Edvardo nil in Anglia regnaute, Comiti
" marito nupta, meo tempore et viv.i fuit ec
" vivida ; circa annum deaium vitac CXL
" defun<5la." In the margin he has the

following references: <' D. Gualter Baleelv
«» Hiftor. Muudi, lib. l. cap. 5. fed. 5. fr.
" Bacoa de long, vita, et L. Cork genealog.
*' Defmon." 1 know not where to confulc

the tall of tliefc three reterenccs, and in.teed

do not clearly undcrllaod what ' L. Cork""

means, but fufped that this ' genealogy of the

Defmond family' would furnilh us with more
circumilances refpc<3:ing this a\A lady thaa
item at prefent known.

Abp. Ulher was bora in 15S0. In the be-
ginning ef 1640, he came with his family
into England, and never returnetf to Ireland
again. 1 he old CuunCefs's death muft be
placed -before this period, and probably a few
years after ihr>o.

I obferve the Abp. confirms Sir W. Tem-
ple's account of her age, and there is no pru-
bafeiiity in any of Mr. Walpole's calcul.i-

tions that afiign her a longer life than 140
years. j. BokrhauR/a,

Mk. Urban-, ^i
YOUR correfpondent R. J,

thinks that a
modeiate portion of the prelent reve-

nues of the Univerfities would fupport the
etlaijli(hment, as far as it is uieful, I ber
leave to inform him, that the entire annual
income of the Univerlity of Cambridge, and
all its fixtcen Colleges, is not equal to thai
of the Duke of Bedford alone; the fav-n.^.;

out of It tiiereforc would go but a little way
towards paying off the iwtional debt.

A fm.all college has ^lerhaps an ellate of
about eight hundred pounds a year. 'Out of
this a mailer and twelve fellows arfeniair-

tamed, about twenty fcholarsor c.vhib.rione !i

are alfifted in their educrition ; ilie butlft,

couk, porter, and other fervants h.^ve the.r

falaries; taxes are paid; large expenfivc
buildings are Kipported ; and fomctliiiig i.i

given away in charity. Let Governmeni
take this into their own haiids^ and fee v.h^t

they can fave out of it.

I trouble you with this, becaufe a iiot',<»;i

is gone abroad, which is ahfolufely falf.

,

that the revenues of the Univf ilitirs a^c
very cowSderabl*-, Your;_, >{c. P. F, C.
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Siitit>/ia>y of Ddatei in the firft SeJJion of the meet them on that ground. He was againft

frefent ,ParUam<.Ht, continued from f: 518. the mncion, becauft- he was fure fuch a bill as

A/.jy 25. was intended by the moti6n, inftead of for.-

COL. HARTLEY nowrofe, and brought warding a reconciliation, would only retard it.

forward his favourite motion, " That leave IMr. F—x denied that minifters were in

be given to bring in a bill to veft the crown poflllfion of powers fufficient to make peace

with fufficient powers to treat, confult, and with Annerica. If they were, why comet*
finally to agree upon the means of relloring-'^ Parliament for an aft to empower Ld Carlifle

peace with the proviaces of North America." and the reft of the commifiioners to goto A-
To enforce his motion, he fta'ed, that there merica for the purpofeof making peace ? The
was at this very time an opening for an ami- war with America, and tiie war with France

cable agreement with the Colonies, and for and Spain, were two very ditFerent things

detaching America from her alliance with The war with America was brought on by
France. He ftated that minifters did not a<ft of Parliament ; and till that aft of Parlia-

feem inclined to take advantage of this difpo- B ment is repealsd, no peace can be concluded

lition, and that therefore it was neceffary with America. The prefeiu motion was
that Parliament fhovild interfere. therefore a neceflary preliminary to the open-

Sir P. J. CI—ke feconded the motion ; and ing a door for reconciliation, if minifters are

among other things obferved, that uncondi- in earnell to bring it about. Mr. Fox infifted

tional fubmiiTion was ftill the favourite objeft that miniftere were now as much as ever in-

of Government, though to conquer the Co- dined to profecute the war againlt America,

lonies by force had long fince been given up Q and upon the fame ground. He did not, how-
as imprafticab'.e. To ftrengthenhis opinion, ever, upon the whole, fee any great reafon to

he iiiftanced the return of Ld Dunmore to his tliink it would be doing much good to carry

government of Virginia; a man whofc con- the queftion now before the Houfe. Itwould,

duft had rendered him obnoxious to the in- at beft, be only adding refponlibility to the

habitants of that country, and who could not crown, and gl-ving poiven where there tvas no

think ofobtaining any influence there but by will. He infifted upon it, that the noble Ld
the means of power. pydld not dare to make peace. He had pledged

Sir G. S—-v—k, after fitting fome time in himfelf to the Houfe to bring the Americans

expeftation of hearing fomething fiom the op- upon their knees, and he had not candour

polite fide of the Houfe, rofe at laft, and en- enough to confefs himfelf in a miftake. He
forced the neccifity of parliamentary inter- concluded a long and animated fpeech with

ference on the prefent occafion, by calling to declaring his opinion, that the American war

mind the various and contradiftory opinisns would never end while the prefent minifte-

Vfhich minifters had held with rcfpeft to the rial fyftem prevailed.

American war, at diflerent times. Every ob- E. Ld G. G—-r>i—ne could not fit ftill and hear

jeft for whicli they had contended, had been gentlemen calling upon minifters to make
at one time abandoned, and at another re- peace with America, without fuggefting, or

fumed. The fame minifter, who at one time attempting to fuggefl^ any means by which

had declared in this Houfe, that nothing fo deiirable an objeft migkt be obtained.

Ihort of unconditional fubmilfion would con- They were ready to furnifii the crown with

tent him, had the eft'rontery to come down at ample powers to treat, but not to point out in

another, and propofe to the fame Houfe the p what way thofe powers might be excrcifed ;

Civing np of every objeft for which this " yet the laft might be ufeful, the former quite

country ever pretended to contend. As to fuperfluous. The hon. gent, had infifted

himfelf, he had, he faid, at every feafon, that the legillature muft be confulted inmak-

hright and rloomy, tried to induce minifters ing peace; but in that, as well as in almofl

to make peace with America, but he had every other of his afTcrtions, the hon. gent,

found them alike averfe to it at all times, was miftaken; for, by the aft alluded to, it

Pid the fortune of war prove adverfe, we murt is cxprcflly provided, that his Majefly may
not bediihcirtenedby one unlucky ftroke;butGby his royal authority declare any province,

did the fun Ihine on us, then we mull not flop town, or diftiift, returning to its allegiance,

• ihort in the career of conqueft, but muft fol- tp be within his peace and proteftion; and

; low our blow till we fliould finally fubdue that, from thenceforth, all rcftriftions, pro-

the enemy. He reprobated the fullen filence hibitions, and penalties impofed thereon,

• of members on i'o folemn an occafion, and fhould ceafe. He prefumed it could not be

i concluded wltli earnetily prelfing the motion, [he hon. gent.'s intention, who made the mo-
r Ld u th had not, he faid, felt the necef- tion, to empower the crown to oft'er indepen-

fity of rifing. He owned the fubjeft of the v, dcnpe to America; Parliament could not yet

5 motion was an important one ; but it had be ripe for a conccflion like that, and if not,

\,i en repeatedly difculled, and the fenfeof the tlie bill moved for was totally nugatory. For

.- Houfe upon it was fuiiiciently known ; be- his own part he declared, that though he was

fides that, the minifters were already in p.-f- ardently defirous of }ieace, yet, if it could not

feflTion of all the necelTa.ry powers for treating be obtained without independency, he would

ajid corclucling a peace with America, when- rather forego the bicllings uf peace for ever

«1cr Amerita* fhowld Ihow a difpofuion CQ than vote fur fo degrading a toncelfioa.

Mr.
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Mr. B—ke obferved, that the noble Lord's as his Ldp had exprefled himlclf (fee p. 416)
arguments relative to his Majcfty's Com- at ihe largeneis of the amount of the extra-

miffioners were neither more nor lefs than a ordirarics, but more fo at his Ldji"s declara-

renewal of the arguments made at the com- tion that nobody was to blame. He pointed

mencement of the war, when the noble Lord out the enormous fc. tns charged forprovilioa

infifiied on uncondilional fubmiffion. To ofthearmyj and lliewcd, though we had ia

prove this, he appealed to every gentleman's^/^ faft as large an army there the kcond year
undcrftauding, VVhether being in the King's of the war as at prefent, the amount was at

peace did not mean a throwing down of arms, firll but between 3 and 400,000/.; whereas
and a party's putting himfclf wholly at the in 1780 it was more than 900,000/. He
mercy of his Majelly ? In that cafe, who protelled againll referring the fums fent to

will be hardy enough to deny that being in America, amounting (he faid) to no Ids than
the King's peace, and fubmitting uuconditi- eight millions, 10 the coraniihioners. They
onally, are one and the fame thing? He beg- could not invelligate the tirlt impofitions

god therefore, rhat country gentlemen would and frauds of that account. Tlie obvious de-
110 longer be adverfe, but attend to the dtcla- B fign of that referer:ce was, to take refponfi-

ratlon of a mmilter, and learn what it was bjlity from minifters, without elucidatingthji

for which they were fighting. Itwasnotfar account tothe facisfaftion of the public,

the fupremacy of Parliament—for national Ld A'—.^. declared, tue Col. had mifiakeit

Kouour—for a reunion with the Colonies his cfieaning; he had never faid nobody wa*
upon liberal principles— it was not for reve- to blame. What he faid was this : the ei-
nue—it was for unconditional febmiffion. traordlnariej of the army amounted to a fuin

He called upon the Houfe to agree to the that allunilhed him, but that he would not
motion by which minillers would be com- /-> impute blame to any man. God forbid that
pelhd to do their duty. he ihould, b.fore it had been proved that he

M\-.JV—Ib—re E—s faid he ftiould oppofe deferved it ! Other gjntlemen might be leli

the motion as frivolous. He reminded the fcrupulous; he hoped he never Ihould.

Houfe that when the adt for fending out As to what the hon. gent, has faid with rc-
commiffioners was firft brought in, he was gard to bat-money, andothermilitaryminuti:e,
i^rongly againft it, being convinced it would it never entered iiito his mind to throw ai»y

be only facrificing the honour and dignity of thing in the-way of the commiilijncrs ihac
this country, and fince the event has juftitied Ihould oblige them to deviate a moment from
his opinion, he faw no reafon for making aUthe great laie of rheir commiflion, but that
fecond experiment, which would only pro- they ihould have fullliberty to proceed witir-

duce a fecond difgrace. out limitation, as they have done, to the full

Mr. T. T—Jh—nd was not a little fevere fatisfaclion of the Houfe. The original io-
on thert. hon. gent. whoTpokelaft, for fitting tention of the bill was, firft, to en(juire what
on the Treafury-bench, and fufFering a bill, balances were in the hands of the public ac-
that he forefaw would be idle, nugatory, and countants, that could molt fpetdily be paij
difgraceful, topafs through the Houfe with- E into the Exchetjucr. That part of their duty
out oppoiitien. ' He declared himfeif a friend they had not yet finilhed, ai)d defiitd toga
tothe bill,thoiigh heknewitwould be thrown throogh with before ti-.ey proceeded to any
cut. _ other. Whun that enquiry was Qlol'td, the
At length the queftion being put, the Houfe accounts of the army eipenditurcs would

divided. Ayes 7s. Noes 106. follow of courfc.

This day the gold bill (fee p. 272) was Gen. i?—^—_yj;<; complained, that though
loft. F he'had fent woid tothe Trealury the day af-

May 31. _
_

ter he landed, tiiat his accounts were ready,
'Y)\t Alt, Gen. n\o\-id to bring in a bill for they were not yet paffed : that he felt the

the relief of infolvent debtors. And harcijhip the more leverely, as the man with
Ld £—cb—ntp moved that the bill for a- whom he had made a contract much in fa-

mending the marriage aft be committed, vour of the public, had been waiting heie
Both which were agreed to. till h's patience was exhauited ; and when he
The order of the day was then read, for lately left Engli.nd, had threatened him with

going into a committee on the commiflion of^-'^a fuit for fix and thirty thoufand pounds,
accounts. Ld N—ih faid, the I'reafury had taken in-

Ld A'

—

rh moved, that the committee have finite pains to fettle the claim of which the
power to receive a claule for referring to the hon. general had complained ; but the faft

examination of thecommiffioners the feveral was, there a as a difference between tl.e board
accounts of extraordinary fervices incurred| and the audiior of the imprell, wliich had
and not provided for by Parliament. retarded the fectlement t.ll that matter could

Col. B—re, though he thought the com- Hbe adjuftcd.

miffioners very worthy and able men, yet Mr. Bim'lbey (the auditor) explained the
did not agree that they Ihould be employed nature of the contell-, which arofe, he faid,

in the rnilitary minutis of bat-money, marcli- from the nature of the contraft ; the claimant
ing-m.oney, below the notice of a commifTK,' inSlting on the full roiripk-tion of his con-
Ecr of accounts, lie was as much alloniihijU iradf, whcreus it v/as thou£ht he had a nghc
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to be paid only to the convention of Saratoga, ports. Had the commiffioners been metnberi
Mr. B—ke remarked (hrewdly on the dif- of that Houfe, no difference of opinion could

jFf rence between the auditor and the Trea- have arifen between them and the commiflTi-

fury. He could not butobferve how metho- oners of the navy. He charged the noble
dically every feries of ruin was brought for- Lord with taking the whole bulinefs of that

ward. Every portion was to be done by itsAHoufe to himfclf; not only in nominating
•proper officcrj hut here the difpute was be- the prefent commiffioners, but thofe of the

twcen Lord Norih as Chancellor of the Ex- fecret committee who were lo enquire into

chequer, and Lord North as firft Lord of the the affairs of the Carnatic. He preffiid It

Treilury. * Thefetwo great miniflers, in the home to the Houfe, to rcfume their right, at«l

peifon of one great man, could not agree. He no longer fuffer the nation to be robbed with-

Tmiled at the ihought, that the Chancellor out proceeding to fearch out the robbers. It

of the Exchequer, and the firft Lord of the was publickly reported, he faid, that two of

Treafur'y, who ought to have power to com- gthe prefent commiffioners [Sir Guy Carleto'n

shand thofe in the inferior flations to do and Mr. Pigot] had defired to refign, and he
tUeir duty, fliould declare to the Houfg, that hoped that none would be continued but

he- Kfld not, or did not exert, that power. members of that Houfe properly appointed.

"The Ld Mvncate A'lA not approve of the Ld iV—/4 faid, his reafons for having gen-

mode of treating fcricus fubjcfls with levity, tlemenoutof Parliament employed as commif-
^e'faid the hon. gent, had uled a great many fioners were already {o fully known, that it

'words, but not one to the purpofe. He ap- was unneceflary to trouble the Houfe with a
proved the motion, bccaufe he faw the com- repetition of ihem. He would therefore en-

milTioners were able and honcft, and in ear- Cjeavour to obviate fome miftakes, and to an-

tietl to fulfil their truft. The motion paffed fwer fuch charges as the hon. gent, had been

without division. pleafed to lay before the Houfe. Every body
CoL B— /called the attention of the knew that the nomination of the fecret com-

iroufe to a propeiition which he wiihed to mittee on India affairs was the nomination of

move, " That it be an inftruftion to the com- the Houfe, Another charge was, that the

mittee then fitting, that they have power to alteration propofed by the commiffioners in

make provifion in the faid bill for removing one of their reports, on the manner of keep-

the coinniiffioners named by the faid acfV, and r)ing the accounts of the navy, was by him dc-

for fubftituting other co;nmiffioners in their clarcd imprailicable. He had faid no fuch

itead who are members of the Houfe of Com- thing. What he faid was. That, on rcceiv-

inons." He prefaced this motion by dcclar- ing the report of the commiffioners, the Lds

ing hit intention to corrcft in this Parlla- of the Treafury had paid immediate attention

ment the error of th'; lafl ; and, as he could to it ; had feut for the commiffioners of the

rot punifli, to. reprobate their crime. The navy; had confulted thera upon it, who, af-

Coipmons of England, he faid, were inveHcd tvr having taken time to confider, had de«

by the conilitution with a trufl the moft fa- ]g clared that the plan was imprafticable *.

ored, as well as tlie moft important, of all He was at a lofs to know, he faid, how the

Trufls, the guardianfhip of the whole property commiffioners of accounts, had they been

i>i their conliituents'; and they were bound members of Parliament, could have avoided

to an hontft and confcientious difcharge of this difference of opinion with the commiffi-

that truit, not only in the difpofal of a part oners of the navy. But to put that matter

of rh.1t property for the public prot^ftion, but beyond a doubt, all who were appointed to

alfo to an indelible attention to the applica- -^ treat with thefc commiffioners were members
tionjjf tvtiy part of it. This trufi, fo great "

of Parliament. The noble Ld confeffed the

and fo facrt'd, they could not delegate, not . . .
.

.. ,
,

. ..

even to the Peers of the realm, nor to the * A tranfaftion fimilar to this happened

King hinifelf; how much lefs then to an in- in the reign of Charles II. when the board of

ferior clafs of men, the minions of a minifier, trade was firft eftablilhed. At that time

appointed by him, and a<fting under his di- there was no certain ftandard by which the

jreflion ! value of our exports and imports could be af-

Asto the prefent commiffioners, it was nopicertained. It was therefore propofed by the

alkviatioii of the crime the Houfe had been Lords of trade to the commiffiyncrs of cuf«

guilty of in abandoning their duty, that they toms, to enter the feveral commodities of ex-

were men of great ability, of rigid and un- port and import, and to affix a price to each,

Ihzkcn fidelity; but it was fh.imeful and ig- by which the balance of trade might in a

nominious to fuffer it to go forth to the world, great meafure be known, and regulations

that men of equal abilitiis, and of equal vir- formed accordingly. This the commiffioners

tue, were not ro be found in the Houfe of of cuftoms refuted flatly, and urged, that

Commons. The noble Lord by whom they tocomply with fuch diieftions half the clerks

were apponted, not only direfted the obje£ls tiin London jnufl be employed. The Lords

in which they were to be employed, but took of trade were peremptory ; feveral plans were

upon himfelfto declare a; impracticable, the formed, and that which is now in ufe ad-

only plan of reformation whiwh (he commiffi- opted; which is not only found practicable,

cneis had ventured to point out in their le- but eafy in the praftice.

very
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cry great importance of the trull delegated} delayed or evaded, they were about treachc-

but faw no reafon why the commlirionevs rouOy to fubmit to a delegated commiffion
Ihould be members of that Houfe, in prefe- which they had no authority to appoint ; and
rence to gentlemen who had already afted to men nominated by minifters agaiuit whofe
with fo much honour to themfclves, and i'o mifapplication cf the public money it wa» .

much advantage to their country ; but, whatA their itidifpenfable duty to guard. He con-
was ftill an additional motive for continuing Jidcred the delegation in queltioa as an abiolute

thofe gentlemen, they had entered into the furrender of the moll invaluable privilege of
habits of the bufinefs ; bad furmounced the the Houfe of Commons, next to that of
difficulties, which were not a few, which granting the public money^ and which gave
every new clafs of men mull undergo before it its chief confcquence, namely, the power
they can a£l with that facility with which of correcting the expenditure. The nubis

the prefent commiflioners, from their experi- Lord was £o fully imprcffed with the inij>u!.

CDCe, are enabled to proceed. Two of thefe t> tance^ofthe truft,that he admitted a cummiifion

commiffioners, SirGuy Carleton and Mr. Pi- of accounts to be elTential to the falvation of
got, it was faid, had exprcfled their wifhcs to the Hate; yet he calls upon theconilitutionai

retire. It is true, that when it was menti- guardians of the people to commit it into the
•ned that this enquiry into the extraordina- hands of others, and to be themfclves mere
ties of the army was to be referred to them, fpeiJlators of the enquiry which was to decide
they defired to be excufedj the former on the faie of their country. His Ldji has faie,

account of his health, the other on account that the prefent commiflioners are merely
of bufincfs; but he was happy to fay, that to enquire, examine, and report j aad that it

the zeal of thofe gentlemen had got the bet-Q was left to Parliament to judge, determine,

ter of their fcruples, and they had confented and to aA. So then all the power of Perlia-

to continue their affillance. He could there- menr, with refpc£l to the alleviation of nati-

fore fee no found objeflion againll the con- onal burthens, the rcdrefs of grievances, the
tinuance of gentlemen of the above defcrip- reform of expence, the a'conomy, the fyllem,

lion, fo qualified, fo independent, though not and the elucidation of office, was to depend
members of that Houfe ; efpecially when it on there^jrrof thefe minillerial comrailuorv
was remembered, that they were in fome ers. How humiliating, how deplorable a
meafure but as clerks to the Houfe, employed J)pi£lure of Parliamentary power is this ! VV'fc*

to infpeft, examine, and deteft errors, which docs not lament the complicated powersof ttn^

they were only to report to the Houfe, but Britifh H. of Commons funk into fuch a dil»

had no power to check, controul, order, or graceful negative! One politive power, in-»

direft, or to make the lead encroachment on deed, an txlious one, remains, the power of
the effeftive privileges of the Houfe, which taxing the pco^-'le whenever mnufters have a
were left free and entire, as if no fuch com- ruinous fciierae in view. It" any plan is

milHon had erer exilted ; for the fe reafonsr" formed and fuggefted by which thi>ufaiids

he was againft the motion. may be faved, by which the expenditure may
Hon. ff^m. P—It rofe in reply. The be limplificd, the influence of the crov/n di-

Houfe was all attention ; and his voice, his minifhed, and the rt (ponfibiiity of miniftei-a

language, his reafoning, and his manner, more clearly cftabhihed; by which the en-
were fuch, as called to the remembrance of glne of government may .be relieved from
the old members the perfuafivc eloquence of tliat load of machinery which reiulcrs its

his illullrious father. He began, by re- movements flow, and its operations weakj
quelling the Houfe to confider but for a mo- then the Houfe of Commons will have the
B^.ent the nature of their conftitiition ; that F power of putting the negative upon eveiy futE
they were but delegates themfelves ; that the propofition,

powers with which they were entrulted were The noble Lord had talked a great dea! of
facred ; that they were the palladium of the the experience of the prefent commiliionen,
people; and that, whenever they were im- and had coUccled [heir eulogy from ail (ides

paired, removed, or in any manner dillodged, of the Houfe. Without intending in the
the people had no longer any fecurity for leaft to detraft from their real merit, he
their freedom, their rights as fubjefts of ap thought it but fair to examine a little what
free Hate, or the privileges which they de-"mighty matters they had eft'edtd, which jl

fived from theirbirth. For delegates to de- commiilion filled with members of that
legate their powers without the confent of Houfe could not have accomplilhed. They
their original coniliiuents, was fo flagrant a haveexamined and ftated, in their reports, the
breach of truft, that every man wlto heard amoLint of leveral balances in the hands of
him would, in civil life,, abhor and deteft fcveral accornptants. In his opinion, nothing
the guardian who fhould betray his truft. could be more degrading to Parliament tha*
The people had called upon the Houfe to the idea, that the repiefentatives of the pco»
enquire into the expenditure of the enor- J-Jple were utterly incapable of examining ia

mous fums that had keen fquandered in pur- whofe hands their money lay. It is true, ir

fuitof a ruinous and ill-omen'd war, a duty one of their reports they had ventured to come
Whlchofitrelf, withoutbeingdircditd.it ought a little nea-cr to the delires of the peopK-, ar,d

to have performed, but had ihamcfully neg- had poiiued o.;i an alteration th*c p.-o.Ti is<i

ledted j and apvf, when tt«ouid no longer be conr
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conficleuble advantage, a more ceconomical Mr. PIgot had defired to retire, for reafons
regulation of office. What did the noble Ld affigned by his Ldp; the plain Euglilh oi
in this cafe ? He put a negative upon it him-' which was, Sir Guy had determined to have
fclf without coining to Parliament, becaufe no more ill-health, and Mr. Pigot to have
the board that was to be atlefted by it had no more bufinefs. Upon the whole, he »p-
decUrcd it imprafticabk. Such, he laid, waj pealed to the fenfe of the Houfe, if there

the iliftretred ftate of this country, that for A^'culd not be more dignity, as well as more
the fake of immediate relief he would even power, in a commiffion of accounts filled by
vote for the prefent bill, were he fure that members of Parliament, than by men of be-

any material advantage would refult from it. terogeneous profeffions, inacceflible from
But V/1S that likely to be the cafe f Let the their place of meeting, fcarce any body kne^
Jloufe recolleft, that it wa-, on the noble when or where !

Lord'f folen.nly pledging himfclf, that the He concluded, after anfvvering every ar«

er.traordmaries of the army Ihould be com-ggument Ld North had fnggefted, with a pa-
mitted to the enquiry of the commiluoners of thetic exhortation to the Houfe, to liften to

accounts in-mediately, that the Rebate on that the voice of the people, to do fomething more
immenfe claim for the prefent year was fuf- than follow the noble Lord in every propofi-

pended. If, therefore, his Ldp (hifted the tion he oft'ered, good or bad, folid or fuperfi-

matter, and did not fulfil his promife, all the cial ; to ufe their own eyes, and confult

woild would fee that he had cheated Parlia- their own underftandings ; to return to a
ment out of that full and fcrucinous dlfcuf-p fenfe of their duty ; to eftablilh a commiffion
iion which a fubjeft of fach great importance of accounts upon conftitutional grounds ; that,

undoubtedly called for. His Ldp had given having once returned into the path of refti-

as a reafon, that the commiffioners had not tude, they might proceed progreflively from
yet gone through the ground of inquiry they one ftep of reformation to another, till the

had begun ujion ; an enquiry narrow in it- hope of falvation fliould revive; but ihould

lelf J and which, in his conscience, he be- the prefent motion be rejcfted, and the old

lieved to be inflituted, the better to carry on vicious fyftem of government countenanced

the hypocrify asd deccrt, without ever in-Dand confirmed, the freedom ef the people, and
tending to bring before them the great and the independence of that Houfe, mull: be bu-

cnormous defalcations that called loudly for ried in the fame grave with thf power, the

immediate inveftigation. opulence, and the glory of the empire.

The prefent commiffioners were faid to be No anfwer was made ; but the queftion

experienced, becaufe thty had already exe- was called for, when the Houfe divided.

cuicd (ome part of their bufinefs, and made Ayes 42. Noes 98.

very accurate reports ; but it is to be obferved, (lo be continued.)

that the enquiry thty have hitherto madeE
was of a nature very difterent from that on Mr. Robinson's Reply to Sir Horac*
which they were next to enter. The great MAKti's Letter cmcluded

; fratn p. ^1^,
and primary objefls of reformstion, for ' I 'HERE follows fomething in the letter

which a commiriion of accounts was firl^ pro- X lying before me, which I doubt whc-
pofed, h.nvc not yet been touched. In what ther I vveli uaderftand, but would by means
refpeils then are thefe prefent commiflioners mifreprel'ent. A quellion feems to be flatted

better qualified than members of this Houfe ? _ (though worded with much much caution and

Not from their experience in the great and ^ tendernefs) concerning the competency of

national concerns about which they are to be country gentlemen for Members of Parlia-

employed, for in that they have none. Sir ment, or Statefmen ; a't leaft in comperifoti

Guy Carleton, an officer ofdiflinguiihed merit, of fome other defcriptions, but which are not

tut military and numerical talents are not particularly fpecified-*. , This objeftion is

necefl'arily connedled; Mr. Pigot, young in a new to me, and I am unwilling to pafs it by

profcffion which by no means qualified him without faying fomething on the fabje<ft.

for a cammifTion of this kind; added tOQThe body here fpoken of are, one with ano-

thefe v/ere merchants, maflers in chancery
;

ther, men of the firit fortunes in our country,'

in fhort, men of almoft every defcription but and of confequence exceedingly intejelled

cxf that which belonged to a member of that in the fafety and welfare of the If ate. They
Houfe, namely, men acculfomcd to the traKl- are ufually bred at our publick fchools and unj-

a£ling of public bufinefs. Another argument terfities, each of which I take to be the mod
urged by the noble Lord was, the delay nc- ——.

—

celfarily incident to the initiation into any * Shall I heboid enough to fay, that it is

new mode of cosdudting bufinefs. This, he J^not in [-.eral to the landed gentlemen that

faid, applied equally to the old, as well as we are to look to the great parliamentary a-

any new commiffioners. Both one and the bilities in the kingdom ? Neither the amufe-
other Were Ilrangrrs, if new forms were ne- ments of the country gentleman, nor hisphi-

ceflary; il not, the forms Tjf the old would be lofophical retirement, point him out as the

a pattern for ihofc of the new. The noble confummate Stacefman, &c. Leiny of S'r

Lortl had ftatsd, that Sir Guy Carlciwn aod H. M.
emi-
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erament of their kind in Europe, or among
polilhcd nations. They arc afrerwards very

converkmt with the world both at home and

abroad. What then is this fo fublime or

myHerio'js fciencc of flate, which does not

come within the compafs or comprehenfion

of Enrlilli country r;entlenirn ? There is one

partitular fort of knowledge efpecially be-

longing to their province, and fubjedl lo ihcir

obfervation, that I hardly fcruple to pro-

nainicc worth every other for a Member of

Parliament. They are, or ought to be, ac-

quainted with the country itfelf: ihey know,
or liave the beft opportunities of knowing, its

wants and occafions, its diftrefles and dilli-

culties, its burthens and oppreiTions, If

thcfe tircumilances had bci^n duly underftood

and attended to, our own Statefmcn and Mi-
niflers could not po<Tibly have reduced the

kingdom to its prefent condition. Where,
or in what manner however, is our deep, re-

fined, and confummate politician, to acc^uire

his extraordinary information or fuperiority .-

Is it by gambling at Brookes's, cringing at

cojits, or fawning at levees; thofe excel-

lent academies of uprightnefs and patriotifm,

thofe improving feminaries of all the virtues

moll fit to make men valuable citizens ap.d

defu'able neighbours? Should we , however,

not think fuch examples the moft eligible to

be exalted and entrufted, muft recourfe be

had to contraftors and remitters, as the only

perfons in our days polTeffed of real wifdom,

and properly qualified to ferve the Public ?

DitH.ult'es may nevenhelefs be perhaps

found Ikewile in that : fh.ill then the Nabob
of Arcot rather fend us forae more of his In-

dian adepts to fupply the places of our igno-

rant country gentlemen? What is the dc-

fcription that is to he thus preferred before

them for f>ur Reprefentatives ? England was

in the time cf our forefathers really filled

with perfons properly bearing the name of

country gentlemen, perfons of the very turn

and ftamp which are, according to my con-

ception, in the prefent cafe objected to.

They raifed our flare into a great, noble, and

glorious em[iire. We arc now fribbled into

fops, or corrupted into courtiers ; but the

fame empire is in our hands become an extra-

crdip.ary inllance of ru'n and deftruftion.

L.t me then a(k, which fLt of men defervc in

any fcnfe and reafon to be eileemed the belt

Members of Pailiament, Statefmcn or Poli-

ticians? What was the late Lord Rocking-
ham, {<i unfortunately loft and defcrveJly la«

mentid by us; one at whofe death our very

ill.ind Itfelf feems to have received a ihock ;

I fay, what vvas he but a true country gen-

tleman, a perfon leading that life, and en-

dowed with the qualities properly compof.ng

that charaftei ? Country gentlemen of Eng-
land, bow apt are you to be proud, where you
Ihould (how yourielves tne m.'ft moderate;

but how humble, where vou ougUt to hold

up your heads the higheft !

1 will only aild a few words more concern-

C£^iT.MAQ. D^amber, ivSi.

ing unanimity, which is now mentioned, and
likewife fo often called for by our miniilers

themfelves in their difconrfes, wiiile thiy
create or continue the worit of diflentions and
divifions by their meafures. Sure 1 am, that

I do for one, moll heartily and earneftly dc-
fire to fee that great bltf!ing take place a-

mongus; (and what rational or honeft m?n
does not?) but it muft be an unanimity in

fenfe and reafon, not in wildnefs and madnefs ;

for our fafety and welfare, not our ruin and
deftruftion. Of what benefit would it be for

all the people of England to run unanimouHy
down a precipice, like the poflefli^d bealls ia

Scripture? The nation is (ick of corruption:
the Public demands with a loud voice a free

and real repri-fentatior> of themfelves in Par-
liament : it is their inherent right, and ther
ought to have it: their fituation makes ic

immediately necclTary : the praiftice of go-
verning by bribery evidently increafes our
difcontents: let then the experiment be ac
length tried of complying with this moft ju ft:

and reafonable claim, when we may probably
fpare our calliug, for unanimity will come of
itfelf.

I was defirous of making my acknowledg-
ments to Sir H. M. for his read'inefs, ealinel's,

and complaifance, in anfw-ring a queftion
publicly put to him concerning a conllituti-
onal point. The importance of my fubjeit
has drawn me on. 1 am informed, that"co-
pies of the petition to Parliament for a more
equal reprefcntation, lately refolved on ac

Maidftone, are lodged in lome parts of Ealt
Kent, and that there is in particular ows
with each of the printers at Catiterburv.
There were in the former affair of this fort'a
Competition and contention, which enlivened
and animated the whole tJanfaflion : but, no-
thing of that kind be'ng now ihecafe, t!:.-

proceeding is faid to deep. The lenfe of t
-•

county is underftood to be ou the lideoffueh
au application ; with which people feem in
general to reft fatisfied, nor put themlelvf s

to any further trouble on the fubjeft. Ko
particular majority of tiames can on the pre-
fent occafion be neceffary ; but the petition
ihould neverthelefs be properly figned, in
order £0 give it doe weight and authoritv:
the more hands that appear to it, undoubtedly
the better.

_
It is therefore much tobewilhcd,

that the friends of fuch a meafure (and furciy
very few indepencient men can be otharwif-')
would take the trouble to enquire where fome
fuch copy is tobe found, and fet theirlignatuies
to it. The condition of out country appears
every day more dtfp?raie : our new Admini-
ftr.nion is already fpi t into piecei : each fide
pretends the good of the public : the tn-e ted
in the cafe will be to refiore our ronftituti'-n
by a real rcprefenration of the Commons m
P«r!iament; but it is th en ncceliary that/ we
fhould ourfelvcs fupport and further thatpro-
pofal by a fit application for the purpofe.

2^July,%2. Your!,&c.
jCa Indepindin: FrabthUr ofEaft Ker.t,

Mr.
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Mr. Urban,

TH E coiitrovcrfy about Olfian having

been litely revived, butli in the newl-

papers, and Icparate pami'h'.ets, as well as in

vour MagAztnc; not without the interven-

tion of fcver^l rt-rpcftable names; I take the

libtriy of ticubiing you with feme dAs re-

lative to It, \vh ch I obtaintd in an excurfion

of foine months through the Highlands in

the fummer of the year 17S0. I ihould

fcarcely have thought them worthy of the

public attent on, if the fubjetft had not been

revived with I'o much ardor ; though they

feem to me capable of affording much additi-

onal, 3nu even new light. If yourop'nion

of them agrees with mine ; I ihall be happy

10 ffe them infi.ried among your valuable

eolleftions.

It had ever appeared to me, that the argu-

mtnts on both fides of thi^ difpute, were at-

tended with particular obfcurity. The lop-

portcis of ihe autlK-nticity of the OlUan of

Mr. Macpherfon.have been cither unal'le or

unwilling, to produce the authorities they

pretend to: the antagonirts of this opinion,

on the ofier hand j though they cannot deny

the exigence, of peculiar traditional and h.f-

toric fangs in the Highlands ; and though

they boait of invincible proofs that Mr. Mac-

phei-fon's Ollian is wholly a forgery, and uor

Cupied from any luch fongs; yet even tiie

great Dr. Johhfon himlclf has no cla-m to

any know ledge of tkem. From futh confide-

rations, 1 was induced to believe, that the

fubjeft might be conliderably elucidated, by

coliefting thcfe longs in their original form:

and I therefoie made it a part of my bufinefs,

during my journey through the Highlands;

to fearch out the traditionary prefervcis of

them; and pioctne copies witli as much atten-

tion and txaftnefs, as lay in the power of a

lereigner, and a fl ranger to the language.

The abfurd difficulties I had to encounter

with in this purfuit, it is not necelTary to e-

numeratt; f.metimes 1 was obliged to dif-

femblt a knowledge of the Erfe, of which I

fcarcely underllood fix words; fometimes I

was (orccd to affume the charaftcr of a pro-

ftft auihor, zealous to defend the honour of

Ofiian and Mr. Macphcrion. It is not, how-

ever, impertinent to remark, that after I had

obtai,ned written copies in Erfe, of fevetal

of the following fongs, I found it very diffi-

cult to get them tranllated; for though many
undeiftand Erfe as a fpecch, few are yet ac-

qua-i.ted w.th it as a written language*.

Before 1 proceed any further, it appears to

ine requifite, for the clear underftan.ting of

vhat follows, to remark: that the d'fpuic

feems naturally to divide itfelf into three

qiitftions : firll, Whether the Ollian of Mr.
Macpherfon be really the prcdiiftion of a

very ancient Highland bard, called by that

iiame? or fecondly, Whether it be copied

from old fongs, the pioduftions of the High-

• Viue Dr. Jomiiou'sXoui'to ihcllebiiacs.

lands indeed, but written by unknown bards,

and only doubtfully and traditionally af-

cribed to Offian ? or, if it be wholly a forgery

of Mr. Matphcrfon's ?

Confiderible opportunities were afforded

me. towaids obtaining information on tlu'fe

heads, by three feveia! tours which I m^de
in the Hi-hlands. The firrt of thef'e lay

through the iniernal parts of that country,

from Edinburgh to Penh, Dunkeh', Blair in

Athol, Tay mouth, Dalmaly in Glenorchy,

Inverara, Loch-Lomond, Dunbarton. Glaf-

gow, Hamilton, and Laiierk. In this tour 1

was honoured with the company of J. Stokes,

TVl D. of Worcefier, now on his travels a-

broad, but then a lludent at Edinburgh, a

gentleman eminei-it for his fkill in bjtany,

and a Urenuous unbeliever in Offian. Froni

Lanerk I croff to Linlithgow, Sterling,

Perrh, Eorfar, Brechyn, Stonehaven, 7\.bcr-

deen, Strath-Spey, Elgir, and Invernefs, tra-

velling along the Eaftern cnall,or Lowlands,

as they are called. From Inverntfs I pro-

ceeded along the military roads, down the

Lakes, by Fort Auguftus, to Fuit Wiil'^m j

and ll;ll purfuing the military road, croft

over the Black Mountain to Ticiidrum. In

this flage I vilited G!en-Co, famous in Scot-

land for its romantic fcenery , for the m.iffacre

which happened th^re foon after the Revolu-

tion, andalfo forbeingone of the habitations

alTigned by tradition to Ofuan.

Leaving Tiendrum a fecond time, I re-

turned by Loch-Em, Dumblaine, and Alloa,

to Edinburgh.

Such was the dircftion of my two full

tours through the Highlands: the third, in

which I was hajipy enough to procure far the

greater number of the iollov/ing fongs, led

me from Edinburgh, thiough Sterling and

Callcnder, by the He.id of Loch-Ern, to

Tiendrum for the third, and Dalmaly for the

fecond time. From D..:lmaly I v.'ent by

L-.ch-Etive, to Oban, where I took boat for

Mull, and fpent near a fortnight in the

Weflern llles; v^iiting Staffa, ami Icoimkill;

and Morven on the main-land. In my re-

turn from Ooan, I crolt over to Loch-Aw,
Inverara, Luch-Loraond, Dunbarton, and

Glafgow r thus finifhiHg my wanderings a-

mong the Alps of our Ifland. I think it

neccffary, thus to delineate the track I pi)r-

fucd ; that I may remove every doubt refpcsfl-

ing the evidence I am about to produce; as I

fhall have occafion to refer hereafter, to the

different ftages of my journey.

In the courfe of my refearches I found,

th.it although every diftrift had its own pe-

culiar hilloi-ic fongs, yet the inhabitants of

one valley were fcarcely acp^uainted, with

thofe which were current in the next. The
fongs relating to the Fcinne, and their Chief-

tain, Fion mac-Coul, or l-'ion-na-Gacl,

whom we call in Englil]-! Fingal; are wholly

confined to Argyleihire, and the Welltni

Hghlands, where tiic Iceiie of their aitions

is fuppofcd to havi lain. In Uiai diftiii^ al-

luo^
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mofV every one is acquainted with them; snd

all, whole fuuitiou in life enables them to

become acquainted with the I'ubjeiY, are zea-

lous ali'LTtors of the authenticity of the Offun

of Mr. Macpherfon. Yet it is remarkable,

that I never could meet with Mr. Macpher-
fon'sworkjin any part of the Highlands ; and

many of his defenders confelFed that they had

never feen it. The only houk. I met wiih,

v/hich had any immediate connci^ion wiih it,

was M.-. Hole's poet'c verfion of Fiiigal;

which I faw at Mr. Macleane's, of Dnmnan
in Morven, I do not mean, however, to tax

any of Olnan's Highland partizans with di»

reft fallhood ; they have all heard that the

fiories of Mr. Macpherfon relate to Finical

and his heroes; they themfelves have alio

often heard fongs relating to the fame peo|.le,

and afcnbed to Offian ; and on this loofe

balls, I fear, their teitimouies often rert.

The fiift fong relating to the Feinne, which
I procured in the Highlands, was obtained

from a native of Argylethire, who was gar-

dener to the Doke of Alhol at Diinkeld. Its

fubj^ct is humourous, and even ridiculous;

for Finjal is not always treated with refpeft

in the Highlands, any more than our King
Arthur in the old ballads of this country. A
tayior happening to come to Fingal's habita-

tion, found the heroes in fuch need of his

arr, that they began quarrelling about prece-

dence, every hero wanting h:s own clotnes

madefirll; Dermid, particularly, proccedtd

even to blows in fuppoit of his c'aim. By
this means the whole holl of the Ft inne, or

Fingali.nns, was thrown into, conftifion ; till

at length, an old heioreflored peace, by per-

fuading them to turn out the tiylor: which
expedient was adopted, aiul Fing^I's hemes
d:;termined to wear their old clothes a httle

longer.

iStr. Stuart, miniller of Blair, whom I alfo

v'liited in company with Mr. Stokes, was the

only peifon 1 met w.th in the Highlands
who eN]iri'ircd any doubts refpeitmg Mr.
M-icphcrfon's O.nan. Mr. Stuart told us,

that there were indeed many long-, preferred

in Argylelhire, and the Wt-ftern H.ghlands,
under the name of Oifiin, relating tj Fi; gal

and his heroes: " but," fays he " we have

our doubts ".yith regard to Mr. Macpherfon's
poems, becaule he has not publilhed the on-
ginals."

Mr. Stuart favoured 1:3 with the frory of a

forg, rtlat.'ig to Dcrmid one of the rcinne,

who h.id railed FingaTs jcaloufy by too great

an intimacy with his wife. Fiiigal in re-

venge, having determined to d^liroy Dermid,
took the opp>rtunity of putting his purpole

in execution, by means of a boar which had
been (lain in one of their huntings. It was a

notion in thofe limes, Mr. Stuart added ; that

walking along the back of a boar, in adireftion

contrary to the briltics, was certain death.

Fingal commanded Dermid to do this, and by
that means put an end to his lite. I afterwards

obiaintU a copy of this fong in the original

Erfe; Mr. Smith alfo, the editor of a late

coUeftion of Offian's poems *, has inft rted a

cipy of it : they both differ in many circu'm-

iTances from the foregoing account; Mr.
Smith's likewife, is much longer and more

correft.

Though it be fomewhat out of order to

fign my name, bef>n: I come to thei onclufion

of my fubjirft ;
y<:t as the authent'city of ths

foregoing remarks, depends wholly on my
teftimony, I take the liberty toaifure you on

the prefent occalion, that I have the hnnour

to be, &:c. Tho. F. Hill.
No. 30 ElyVlace, Uolb.rn.

Mr. Urban, Dec. 9.

FROM your ufual candor I trull you
will give immediate infertion to this

letter (which is intended as an anfwer to your
correfpondf nt Verax). and as a defence of

tlie Ohjervations on Mr. jFarr^n's UJlary of
Er.gljh Poetry.

The gentleman vk-\ candidly \teg\t\% with
" faying nothing of its illiberal and urac-

countable abufe." How far an accufation

founded on truth can be called abujc, I will

not determine. But I will never believe any
thing to be iUihoal or unioarmntnhle, which
is dirrcled, not againll the perfunal faults of

the author, but merely againlf his book. It

is now a prevailing maxim, that no aut'ioris

to be told of his faults plainly^ but we mull ufe

a kind of polite literary perpinalis. For my
parr,,I like the man who Ipeaks his mind,
and calls, as Lucian fav;, " a boat, a boat."

No man will deny truth, but he who hJih

r eafon to dread it.

If I might conjefture the country of Vcra.x,

i ihduld not (nppoie him to be oiie of ny
countrymen. In his above cited eKjrdiom,
and indeed all through his letter, his country
llares him in the face. And he is fo much
attached to Ireland, that he makes his friend

Warton guilty of a nleafnit bailor two.

Firll he tells us, that Mr. Warton, in cal-

ling Phaer's Virgil an hnperficT ivork, means
that it was not comple'e till a thirteenth

book, not written by Virg 1, was added by
Twine.

Next he fays, that Oldys's tables tell ns,

that Gammak Gorton's Needle w^s
primed in 1550. Mr. Warton told us tliis

b- fore, and was contradiif^ed—for every one
knows he was wrong. Tois, fays Ver.ix,
'• is furely authority." What! are Oldys's
tables authority to prove a fallh wd ? liut,

adds he, the queJl:on is when it firft exilic d.

Let Mr. Warton then confine himfelf to the

quefiion, and net aflcrt more than he knoviis.

The Obferver by no means, .is I underiland

him, intends to impute ignorance of La-
tin, nor want of acccfs to Hickes's Tbcjaunis,

as faults to Mr. Warton, but merely t<> re-

probate his indolence in preferring an Eng-
lilh qaarto to three Latin folios. And here

* Galic Antiquities, publiftied that very
year 1780.

let
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—
and cenfweL

let me beg you, Mr. Urban, to attend to the
inaccuracy of^ this gentleman's quotation

—

" The Obfervator affirmi boldly, that you owe,
^t:-" Yet, on lookhig into the Objir-valions, I

iind the Obfcrver, ("0 far from a_ffirwir:g Mdly,
does not fl^Tw at ail, but oijy lays," 1 have
likewife fc7te Ihtlc recjon to fifpofe that you
owe, Z<c." I lio|ie thcrcfoie, he will pardon
ir.e, if I think him by 110 means intitled to

the fignacure of Verax.

Again he fays that the Obfervi r denies

Mr. Wartou's aflcrtion, «' that anciently in

England ladies were iLevilTs of counties."

Here too Veriix difagrets with his fignaiure,

for the ObfervcT does not deny it, but only
v/ilhes Mr. Warton had proved his aflertion.

The Obfcrver himlclf gave the inflance of

L >rd Thanct in his note. I have looked too

in Lord Lyttclton, but cannot find the paf-

fage alluded to ; for that hiftorian only men-
tions ladits, " who, he prcfumes, had inhe-

rited the olEce of ihcrlff, and born the name
jointly with their huiband-;, who e:.ccutcd

the duties thereof." Whence It appc-ars that

the huibands were in faa the ihenfls.

The Obferver does not fay that a poem
may not be written in profe, but he might
have faid fo v^ith truth. It was left to this

Irifii geutleman liill to difcover that Tele-

inaqijc is a fro/'t; f:crn. I know that a poem

need not be melrlal, but I know too that a

fcem cannot be ("'fe.. It is Uaice v.-nrth while

to difpute with him v/hcihtr Ci.fioPHow
and LeUCIT? f. be dcivitigit or not fo i/. ry

doivii'i'y')! pyof— but hue too the figr.atiiie

o( Verax is dilgraccd, for the novel is vi'y

do'Onr'ight pr^Ji-

The Obferver does not infinnate that Mr.
AV. has wan' only inti rpolatcd tlic word lydyi,

For he exprclily Itjsthat tie " only atks" tor

information, becdiife in foxe Mil", it was o-

thciwif-.

The interpretation by Vtiax ot Mr. War-
ton's n-i.?an'ncr, and llie tA,!.i!iati(;n of his in-

t.M' ! ;n 1,1 L- iviiig out aM occuiit of t lu Saxon

P ,
:

' : ..,and i.;),.a.i,,.i:tir fliiig, be-

.
i, he ,'^,•,i, v.l.y 1.,; Infertcd

}; :
, , a- tiuih-unicvtlncnr, be-

c.ulJ ,t i. Uli;:in:; a >:.'.:! C: for one, v/ho,
"

tvcn in a bad can!. , can n.ake a much more
ini;,';r.ous defence for h inftlf

"^The 0'.iferv..-r clearly faw that Warton by

J\ >:, nuaat furs; which however, v.'ill not

mend the matter. For Mr. Warton ima-

I'/ined that it was derived from the Latin

pt-.hs, wheveas it is in Uc\ from the Illandic

A//, fignifviiiy; Cnot/M, but, as the Obferver

lavs) vel-jct >:uiiiilei : 1 lu,ipofe the le'y Kvi/iy

a'.iufion io JJchis cf funlmcKt intlma'.cs tliat

the author is of the piuieifion ot the law,

wh-ch, if true, is ccitalnlya maaer of the

highelt importance to jhe queilion, and mull

infallibly ruin his book.

As to' the exiftcnce of M'iffin-Jo>-d'; I am
not tully qualified to contett the point; for,

jhoujiji l rvfid the jiaffagc in the memoirs of

Pciraich lonj i'^o, yet 1 iKould fufpcfl ftom
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theworels of the Obferver, that he has I'ome

reafon for donbcing his evidence which,I do
not know, and therefore on that head I muft-

leave him to defend himfelf.

I never faw }31onder5 book, ?nd til! I fee

it I mcrt doubt the c.viftence of fuch a pa^al

bull as Verax defcribes: for 1 oWn ftotn

v/hat I have feen^of his letter, I am much
more inclined (as Dr. Johnfon (aid of a limi-

lar character) to believe what he ihall prove»

than what he (hall aflerr.

The Obferver does not charge Mr. Warton
with inventing the article of Robert Ci-
cyll's reprcieutatiun at Chefter. At all

events, wherever Mr. W. found the llory, he
ihould have given his authority.

And though Mr. Warton may " draw his

tn/m proofs from internal arguments," he
does not " rejeft ail fails as fuperlluous and
impertinent"—for, in the very inllarce ad-

duced, he draws an argument from a fiippofcd

faft. The objeftioo is therefore, at belt, only

a puerile quibble.

The general objeftions of" partial citati-

ons" and " mifreprefentations," unfupported

by proofs, dcferve no notice but filent con-

tempt. The alTn^lation of treating the Ob-
ferver as a perfon 'zvhofe reading is ti'.t very ex-

tcr.ftvc, is ridiculous, for I will aver, that in

hardly any pamphlet of the fize are half fo

many fcarce and curious books cited. In-

deed the Obferver appears to be a perfon of

very cxtenfive crudaion in all thg "v.odcrn

languagrs, ai d to polftfs a molt accurate

knowledge of Knglilh hi llory, ancient poetry,

and romances. .So that 1 mufl r.grL-e with

the mgenious Mr. M..ty in thinking his

pi aife or cenfuie a matter of no fn-.ail confe-

qi.ence.

In the mean time I do not fee that if the

Obferver had been gtiiliy of thefe and twice

as many more f nors, Mr. VVarton's charac-

ter would have Ifood much fairer in the world.

The inflanccs of that writer's ignorance,

negligence, at>d plagiarifm, are fo numerous,

that it will, I ftar, prove as dafuult a talk to

retrieve his lit! rary good name, as it would
be to v;aih the Ethiopian white.

Yours, &CC. C.\ST1GAT0R.

Mr. Urbav,
'^T~'HE oieitanc'es of Mr.Warton, v.'hith

JL have been marked by his opponent, ao
certainly deferve reprehenlion ; but Wiill not

rcprehenfion,when accompanied with rancour,

defeat its own purpofe.' iV critical hilh, no

doubt, may be garmllied with farcafms; and

a poignant gibe, like four fauce, be com-
mended with tears in our eyes: but there are

fome modes of feafoning which, ir.ftead of

improving the viand, create dlfgulf and ren-

der it naufcous.. Of this lort the O'olcrvator

on Mr. Warton'sHiflory feeirs but too fond.

An obligation of Sir Tho. Wyatt to /"e-

trarch, which Dr. Farmer had accidentally

mentioned in a note upon Shakfpeare, hav-

ing been pointed out by Mr. Warton, his op-

poncuc



The Obfervat'ions on Warton cenfured as ilUberah sn
psnent vilifies him for purloining the fame,

without the leatl Ihadow of evidence for the

charge ; and, not content with this outrage,

proceeds in his abufe—becaufe Mr. Warton
knows more than himfclf. The cafe is lim-

ply this : Mr. \V. having inftanced the tranf-

iacion from Petrarch already referred to,

takes occalion to obfcrve that Petrarch him-

fclf was indebted to Mess en Jordi for the

original of his founet; whereupon the cri-

tic exclaims, " 1 am at a loU to know ho.w

you came to learn this;" and fubjoins, " 1

am [iretty well fatishcd that no fuch perfon as

jMiJ'n jfo'-Ji ever c.iilled." Now .you, Mr.
Urban, will unqucllionably allow the Obfer-

vator to be a happy man, who can procure

fatisfadtion at fo eafy a rate; and were it not

folly to be wife, where ignorance is blifs, I

might fend him to the Chronicle of P. Anto-
nio Beuter for proofs of Jordi'b exiltcncc; and

to the following lines of his writing, wnich
Petrarch copied *.

E non he f>au, e non tine quim' guerreig :

Vol fobie r eel, 5c non movi dc terra,

E non elliench res, e tot le mon abras
; j

Hoy he de mi, e vuU a aitri gran be
j

Si no es amor, do'.ichs aco que fera ?

If Mr. Warton, by the bye, would extend

his inquiries concerning Jo'Ji, he might,

find foincthing worth k.iovviiig, and which
his antagcniil would be glad to d.fcovor.

Youis, &c. Ckito-M.asti.k..

Mr. ITkbak, Dei. ir, i-Si.

PERUSING fome time ftice the I'ar-

tuguji New Tellamenr, I was liruck

with what then appi ared to me lingular.

Lu. I. 15. e nao bebera vinho, nem ^.drj;

upon which I next turned to the Spanilh

tianllation, publilhed by C. de VtiUra, and
f-iund as follows, yeo bevera vino ni fydra.

Dcfuous as far as pjluble to trace out the

meaning of the phrafe, 1 had rccourlc to

two Spaniih Lexicographers. One if thcfe

defines 6VJr« to be *. certain drink from the

juice of apples, parum dltans a Sicera, ell

cnlm (r(xs'?«, potio acns, ec ebrietatem indo-

ctns. Tue other calls Siara a counterfeit

wine as of ajipies, and upon the auiho.-ity of

St. Jercm fays, Smra Hebraice dicitar o.n-

n;i potio, cu:e inebriate poteft. ifavingdone
with thcfe, it was proper to have rccourfe to

the original -^ o.m^ -^ cr.x'j'i «' {A ^;»i- Vi-
num et jktr^ivt non bilx t. V.tigate T<anj}i-

thtt. Our tpodern, 'And '.hall ciink neither

wine nor H .ong drink,' coincdcs with tl e

idea of St, Jerom. It did not occur to me to

* Pace non novo, e non ho u.i tai gucna;
* ^i' * * * ;;:

E volo fopra '1 cielo, e giaccio in terra;

Etnullaltringo,-etutto'lmondo abbraccio,
* *• * * i:.- *
Ed ho in odio me fleflb, ed amo altrai :

* • .7. * * *
S' anior non e, ehc danque e ^uel, chio

lenio ?

!o..k into IFu'lif'i "iJew Teftament, as pul-
l.ihed by that accurate editor Mr. Lewis,
where, p. 35. col. 2. the reading is : and he
fcl'.al not drinke wyn ne Svdir. It is natural
totollow a clue. Caxton in his account of
the laints mentioned in Scripture geiicrallv
tranllates the fame in his Golden Jegends,
as here in the lyf of Saynt Johan baptill.
lie that not drynke wyne (ne fytlier) ne
thynge whereof f)e myght be dronken. In
Wynkyntle Worde it is fyder. F-dit. 148;.
fol. 1S76. Little d.d I think, when I hrk
met with the above pallages, that they
would i'erve any contiovcrlial puipofe : but,
as they tend in part to do awav the ob-
jections of amoft fcurrilous invcdivc againft
a writer fraught with curious information
refpecling the Poets of this nation, and who
muftbymenof candour be excufcd, if fome
errors Ihould be met with ; and m fo longa work
the pledi o( humanum eft errare mult be ad-
mitted. The above is a full anfwer to the
enquiry of the author of the Obfervations oa
the three firft volumes of the Hiltory of
Englllh Poetry, p. 15. ' Is this lall word
JyJei- in any printed or MS copy of Wick-
Ii^'.:'s tcflament r' I Aali not enter into a
detail of examining the numerous abfur-
dities of tlie whole of thcfe Obfervations,
but confine myfelf to one or two : and tirft
Ihall take notice of that paragraph cited
from p. 200. of vol. 1. of the Hilloiy, p. (10)
" It is well known that anciently in Edc-
Lnd Labies were iher tFi of counliesl'*
This is a circumftance, fays the letier-wri-
tcr, of which you, who feem to know fo
many ftrange things, may be perfectly fa-
tisticd. Some of your rtadcn, ihaugh, I ima-
gine, would have been equally obliged to
you, if you had condcfcended to prod"ace an
initance or ,two of the faft : but that, I am
afayd, would have been fornswhat dilikult
to rompafs. In a note he adds—The he-
reditary Iheriffdom of Weftmoreland has
been, and may ftili be, in 3 female, and to
this, though n be inthing to the pwp ft, you
may, perhaps, m-an to alkde. The igne-
rance and co.'.tradidtion of the writer arc
very confpicuous nere, and truly concempti-

^'J'"-_
^^ Eii^'hub, widow of rh.mjt lo.d

Clifjrd, Wms,Jker[ff;fs of this c«unty from
the Sixtienth of R, chard the fecond, to tJ.e

lait of king Henry the fourtti [Feller's
Worthies]. If Anne, countefs or Dorfet,
Pembroke, and Montgomery, often lining
in pLl.f"on as iheriftefs for this country [See
Pennar.t's Tour m Sco Und, p. 3, 359] A«
no'h;.!^ /J t/ye purpvfe, the fame auiho.ity will
with J.Le j'jllice ieje6t the tellimony of l:r

W. Diigdale, who iclb us, that Ela widow
of William earl of S:ili/bury executed the
fhenff's office for the county of Wilts in 11
He.u-y HI. for three parrs of that year. So
likewife for 12 Henry HI. aud the fourth
part of I 5 Henry HI. GV. i^-. At which
lime Jhe gave the king a fine of two hundieJ
xnarks to have the qulloJy (H efi, ihs

Ibe;-
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Aicriftalty) of that county ; and the cafile of
Sarum, during her whole life. Baronage V.
1. 177. Pafs we on to p. (31) of the
pamphlet, and to p. 35 of the hiftory, vol.

III. where we find this quotation,
•' In lu/ly leas at liberty 1 walke."
*' In large fields, over fruitful grounds."

Warton. Contemptible! In flejjant meads.

Letter-writer. A notable inftance this of
his fuperior fagicity.—Thy rich leas

Of wheat, rye, barley, fetches, oats, and
peafe ;

And flat meadi thatch'd with ftoves.

r.n:f,e/l. Aft 4.
Leas and Muds are diftinift here. No-

thing remains but to obferve that contemptible

indeed is this fcribler's c.bufe of the Bilhop of
Dromore and iMr. Waitoii, centcir.fti hit his

e-.mxcfiJations of Mr. Tyrwhytt * and Dr.
Farmer, but with no great impropriety thefe

terms may be changed, as the formar is con-
veyed in language fuitable only to a lily-

liver'd, or (to borrow an epithet from Mr,
Tiavdiee;} tr pe-vifngcd hackney writer, or,

to fpcak rnove jiroperly, decent only in the
mouth of a Mrs. Bardolph of Billingfg.ite,

v.ho never lliy'id m twice ftO'n years, being
quite in character; and fuch as this can
liciiher add to or diminilh the real repc-
tatioH of any man,

Mp.. U«3>K,
WHOEVER conficlcr"^ the fpirit of

tafte, philofophy, ?nd good fenfe,

i", vvi;!I 3^ the deep knowledge of antiquity,

dilpLiyrd in the Eijhry of £ngnp> Foetry,

v/iii not eafijy give up his eileem for fo va-
luable a Work, notwithilanding the miflakcs,

v/hich have been lately pointed out in it, by
the hand of a violent and enraged Critic.

Si:ch errars indeed are in fome mesfuie un-
r.voida'ple in thi courfe of {o long an un-
dertaking, and it v.-ou;d have been equally

to the credit of the author of the pamphlet
alluded to, if he hsd difcharged the offenJive

id'k of difclcfirg thim to the public eye with
8 s;reater degree oi moderation, temper, and
liberality. 1 he good liumour with v/hich

Mr. Warton carried on the difpute againft

kis Rc-wliia>t a!>ragoni)>5, would have been an
obieft worthy of his imitation. For the

f.ij^e of candour, and of jcltice, I am hafpy
t'l.it I have it my power to point out one 11.-

llaacc at leaft, in which he has attarked

Mr. Warton on a wroiig ground. 1'. 30 of

his paniph)<t, he fays, " But Hill I am at a

iol'; to know how you came to learn that the

p.iifage in Petrarch's fonnet, v-hich jou
have pointed out, ' is taken from M.jkn
"jird'!, a provincial poet of V'alencia.' Suie

1 am that you can know nothing of the Va-
Lncian poets ; and therefore, though I am
pretty well fatisfied ihst no fuch ptrfon as

* From whofe merit he abundantly de-

trai^ls in an abifive nate at the bottom of

P.4S.

Mejfen Jordi ever cxifted, I Ihall not acctife

you of inventing the name and circumlfante
alluded to; indeed, I firongly fufpeft whence
you drew them, thoug I have it not at pre-

fent in my power to fatisfy myfc.f. Be that

as it may, to call him ' a provinc'al poet of
Valencia,' is one of thofc Irilh-Eugliih

bulls, for which you alone muft be anfwer-
able. A French poet of Spain, or a Spanifh

poet of France !" In the heat of his angT,
this gen'lem.in, tliough he is obliged to ac-

quit Mr. Warton of having forged " the

name and ciicumftance alluded to," is ftil I

«' prettv confident" that no fuch perfon as

MrJJhi Jordi fivct exifted, confequenily that

he could never have been imitated by Tt-
trarch, and therefore that Mr. W.ir:on rnuft

have derived his information from fufpicious

authority. To prove that Mejfen (or rather

Moilcn, Anglice Mr.) Jordi did exift, we
need go no farther than the i3th page of the
0' fgines de la Poejiii Caftellina, Por Don LuIb

'J^lfph Vdajqutx, en JMala^a, 1 7 54. His
v/oids are thefe: En el decimotercio (fc.

fglo) florecia Moffcn Jordi, Vaienciano, que
ful Criado del Rey D. Jayme el Conquifia-

dor. In his note at the bottom of the fame
page he adds; Gafpar Efcolano Hiftoria de

Va'tnc. lib. I. cap. 14.. trae alguoos verfos

fjgos, diciendo, que fne 100 annos antes del

Petrarca, y que vivia en 1250. Tarn bien

hai Verfos fuyos en el Caric'ionera general,

im pre To en Atrberfs 1^73. Having proved

the exiflence of M-ffen Jord: from refpcflable

authority, it remains to fhew that the paf-

fa.'^e in Petrarch was taken from this poet.

But as I have not Efcolanos Hiloria de V.T
Iciicis, referred to by Velafque?., by me, I

I'hall content my/elf with quoting the addi-

tional note, which Johaon Andreas Dietze,

the German tranllalor of the Origines de la

poefia Cafiellana, makes on the palfage

shove-cited. In an affair of io particular a

nature, 1 chufe to make ufe of the original

words ; nor can Mr, Wjrtnn s opponent, who
feems indeed to be very well acquainted with

the Saxon language, objeift to my producing

him a paffage in one of its filler dialefts.

Jordi heifsi Gcorg, fein Familienname ift

nicht bekannt worden. Elvolano fagt in der

von D. Velafquev, angefu'hrten Sielle, dafs

er mit viclem Beyfall Sonnetfe, &c. in Va-
lencian-ifch-lrmcfinifcher Sf>rache rerfnrtif^t

hat. Er mtliUt fcrner, dafs Petrarch vich s

aus diefem Dichter genommen, und ilin

berambet hat. Er t iihrt folger»des Bcyopiel

an : Petrarch fagt :

Pace non trnvo, e non ho da far guerra ;

E volo fopra'l cielo, e g'jccio in terra;

E nulla Itringo, e tutto'l mondoabbracio,

Ed ho in odio me ftefi'o, ed amo altrni

!

S'amar non e, che dunque e fjuel, chio

fcnto ?

Moffen Jordi fang alfo :

E non he pau, c no tine quim 'guf rreig.

Vol fobre '1 eel, e nom' movi de terra,

E no eftrench les, e tot lo mon abras ;

Oy
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Of he de mi, e vuU a alcri gran be :

Si noes Amor, donchs ajo que fera ?

See p. 51 of Gcfchichte der Spanifchen

Diclukunft, ans dem SpaniLhen uberfetzt,

una mit Anmerhungen trleuterr von Johann
Andreas Dietze, Gcettingen, 1769. The
tranflation of the above palfage is, as follows

:

<* Jordi fignifies George, his family name is

not known. Efcolano fays, in the pafiage

referred to by D. Velafquez, that he com-
pofed fonnets, &c. in the Valencian-Lemo-

fine language with great applaufe. He far-

ther mentions, that Petrarch has taken

much from this poet ; of which he cites the

following inftance. Petrarch fays J

Pace non trovo, 8iC. &c.

So MoflTen Jordi

:

E non he pau, &c. Sec."

As to the other circumftance of Mr. jyar-

tons «alling Mefien Jordi " a provincial

poet of Valencia," is the objeftor ignorant

tUat the Provincial language was fpoken in

Catalonia, Valencia, Murcia, and other

places, as well as in the province from

wkence it took its name? fpeaking then of

the language in which an author wrote, is

it not as natural to call Meflen Jordi a pro-

rcncial poet of Valencia as to call Herodo-

tus a Grecian hiftorian of Afia minor, or

Averroes an Arabian writer of Spain ? but

if we under&and it of the matter and man-
ner of h;5 compofition, it is only the fame
figure of I'peech, as we ufe, when we call

Lucretius an Epicurean poet of Italy, or

Cowley a Pindaric ode-writer of Great Bri-

tain.

P. S. On looking farther into this fubJefV,

I find that Pedro Antonio Beuter was the

firft who afl'crted that Moflen Jordi lived as

early as the year 1250, and that he was
imitated by Petrarch in the palTage cited

abo^e : and it is to this Chronicler that

Goiizalo Argote de Molina, Gafi>ar Elco-

lano, Manuel de Faria y Soofa, D. Juan
Caramucl, D. Nicholas Antonio, and Ve-
lafqiuz are ultimately indebted for the fame
circumftance, in which they all agree. But

it muft not be concealed that the marquis de

Santillana, who died in the year I4s8> iti

an unpubli(hed manufcript, part of which
has been infertcd by Sirmiento in his Mc-
morias para la Pocfia, &c. Sec. fcems to

countenance a different hypothtiis, by mak-
ing Moflen Jordi cotemporay with himftlf.

His words are thcfe, E ai cflos nueflia tiempos

fond Mojtn Jorge de Sant Jorde, Caballcro

prudente, il qual ciertamente compufo afaz

fermolas cofas, las quales el mjfmo afonaba,

que fuc Mufico excelente, e fizo entre otras

una cancion de opofitos, que comienza,
" Tot jores apie que cdts, apre quien fenis."

Fizo la pafion do Amor, en la qual copilo

muchas buenes canciones antiguas, &C. &c.
Seep. ii;3 of the firlt volume of Memorias
para la Hilloria de la Potlia, y Poetas Ef-
pa^ioles. by Sarmienio, Madrid 1775. If

tiiii authority be allowed ,;twJii f'/liow that

MoITen Jordi imitated Petrarch, inftead uf
being copieJ by him. But in either cafe the
exiftence of Moflen Jordi is equally proved ;

slfo the refemblance of the panagcs.
whichever ot the two we fuppofe to have
been the original, I Ihall .only add, that
Camoens took the hint of a fimilar epigram-
matic fonnet (which I here fubjoin, for tha
fake of the comparifon), from one or th«
other of thefe poets, though moft probably
from Petrarch.

Tanto de men eftado me acho incerto,

Que em vivo ardor tremendo eftou d'frio,

Sem caufajuntamente choro, & rio,

mtindo lodo acarco, fiif nada aperto.

He tudo quanto (into hum dcfcovicerto,

D"alma hum fogo me fae, da villo hum rio.

Agora efpero, agora defconfio,

Agora delvario, agora acerto.

Efiando em terra chtgo as Ceo voatidof

Num'hora acho mil annos, Sc de geyto.
Que em mil annos nao poflo achar hu hora.

Se mepregunta algnem, porque affi ando?
Refpondo, que nao fey, porem fufpeyto,

Q£e 56 porque vos vi, minha fenhora. A. S,

Mr. Urban,

YOU have inferred in your Magazine
for lall July fomething which you, or

your correfpondent, calls an <' Authentic
proof that lir Ifaac Newton borroA-ed l^irgely

from Jacob Behmen." I recolk£t to have
read fomewhere or other, for I generally
quote old faws from memory, that

Triiles light as air.

Are, to the jealous, coarirmations ftrong^
As proofs of holy writ.

Whether your anonymous correfpondent bs-

fo much inflated with the opinion which he
entertains of his own abilities as to be jealous
of a Newton, or look's on dear Mr. Law's
letter as holy writ, 1 cannot fay : perhaps lie

will not like to acknowledge the former, and
he Ihould have confiJered that none but the
mofl bigoted royftics will agree with him ii\

the latter. For example, now, I think I
never favv fuch a bi:bble o^ air blov/n up to an
" authentic proof" before ; and have not
theleafl: doubt but that the whole of the m-
finuition is a falfehcod, and without the
leaft foundation ; nor wojld any reafonabla
perfon kill a flea on dear Mr? Law's word,
when the praife of Jacob Behmen is con-
cerned. But let us qnquire what this " au-
thentic proof" amounts to. Some perfon,
we know not who, afle.ts, that he has a.

letter, written by an enthi-fiaftical admirer
of Jacob Behmen, in which he fays he had
been informed (by the Lord knows who)
large abftracls from honeft Jacob's works
had been found amongft lir Ifaac Newton's
papers in his own hand-writing, at his
death; and therefore (ir Ifaac muft have
ftolen his theory of univerfal gravitatioii

from that author ; notwithftanding he no-
where mentiins, and I am pcrfuaded never
thought of any l\;ch thing in the jfenfe thai.
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lir Ifaac and his followers apply it. T'lcre

is certainly one great excellency in ihe

xioxYs o^x.VtTeuimicThcolopher; for, as he

had no diftinft conceptions himfelf of what

he wrote, fo what he has written may be

eonfirued into any ihing thit his myilical

difciples think proper to afcribe to him ; and

of crturfe honelt Jacob has been the difcovcrer

of every thlnr; that has been, or ever will be

difcovered to the end of the world.

From the fame 'mduh'itahk auihority we
learn, for the firft time, that fir Ifa^c New-
ton fpent feveral months in fearch of the

fhikfopber'i tin'iiire, commonly called the

philofopher's ftone : but, before we are con-

ilrained to believe it, we might reafonably

expe£t to have been told what time of his

life, and where it was that fir Ifaac Newton

betrayed his weaknefs I'o far as to fpend fe-

veral months of his life in fearch of a pro-

perty, for the exiflence of which nature ex-

hibits no reafon whatfocver ; nor can any be

affigned why foch a thing (hpuld ever haie

been thought of except the avaricious difpo-

fuioii of a few wretches whof-; avarice and

ignorance place them below the notice of

mankind. P. Q^

Mr. Urfan',

GEN. Monckton, in his account of the

taking ;kfarf:„a-o (Mag. 1762. p. lij^,

mentions atr attack made by the French

troops from Morns G^tn -et- on fome of o'jr

pofts; that they were repulfed, and fuch

was the ardor of our troops, that they pafltd

the ravine with the enemy, feizcd their bat-

teries, and took poft there. An officer who

was in the army told mc, that the EnglHh

party had no colours with them when llu-v

took pofTetTion of the batteries, and fupplifd

the want of ihem by a ihirt and a red waiil-

coat.

The fame gentleman gave me the folLnv-

ing inftances fcf Gen. M.jnckton's gener./i.y,

^v-hich defcrvfs to be remembered. Wlun
the troops were fent to Martinico, Gen. A\v.-

herft took away the ufual allowance of baugh

and forage-money. Gen. Monckton, k\T>\v-

jno- the dithculties which fubaltern o'Ticers

had to ftrupgle with in the beft fituation,

felt for their dillrefs, and in fome degree to

make it up to them, ordered the Negroes

which were taken, to be fold, and the mo-

-r.cy divided amongft the fubalterns. On
finding that it would not produce them 5/.

apiece, he faid be could not offer a gentleman

a lefs fum, and made up the dtncicncy,

which was about 500/. out of his own pocket.
He kept a conftanr table of 40 covers for the
army, and ovdered that the fubalterns chie?1y

Ihould be invited, faying he had been one
himfelf. If there w as a place vacant, he re-

pnmanded his aid-dc

Qu. If the Major Gates, who brought the
account of taking that ifland, is not the

fame officer who has been in the American
fervice this war ? and what reward had he

for bringing the news ?

Mr^ Urban, Dec. 8.

PLEASE to infcrt the following as an
improvemmr of Mr. B. C.'s receipt in

your November Mag. Humanus.
4 0Z3. of conferve of rofo?, a ozs. of fyrup

of Tolu, z ozs. of f, irma ceti, 30 drops of

elTcnce of fulphur. Mix it well, and take it

as Mr.B. Cdirefts. P. W.

Mr. ITrban,

IN the general Eill of Mortality for the

prefent year* given by the company of

Parifli Clerks, there appears to be a miftake,

it being mentioned that the burials are in-

cre.ifud this year 2,791, whereas they are

decreafed exa£lly that number. And it may
be o!)ferved that the burials in the prefent

year amount to 17,918
£nd the c'lriftenings amount to 17,101

v,. .c'.\ :nakes a dificrence of 817

Whcrc.T- in the year 1762 the burials a-

mounted • > 26,316
and the chriiicniiif^', only to I5>3 5i

which made a difference of 10,975

If any of your numerous correfpondents

csi. account for this very great diiference

in ilic population within the Bills of Mor-
t;!i'y in the above period, it will greatly o-

blige an occalional correlpondent Q^ S.

Mr.Urba>,

TT is remarkable that the mercury in the

barometer has lioud higher during, mofl

pait of the prefent month, than at any time

during the year 1781. The thoughts of

your learned correfpoiidcnts on this uncom-
mon difpolition of the air will oblige m.-irv

readers. J.
1^.

* Which will be given at lar?e in oiir

Supplement.

Mr UpiiAM,

PLEASE to infert thefe Comparifons of Weather. Yoiivs, kc. P. \V.

Thermometer,

1781 Dectmber z,

22
S3

24
«:hrif>r^3S-d..y

De.. 26

27

1781 I>EC. 11

46

45
48
4S

4?
46
4''

37 . fine day

Whirfundaj
MoMuay
Tuefday
Wednefday
Thurfday
Friday

?.y and Sunday

Thei

Mav

2^ sad

mo meter.

T9 50
20 4?
SI 4S

25 47
I

23 47
24 .^o

26 4i
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• Mr. Urdax,

THE feveral enJowmejits of the human
mind ore diftributid, more or lefs, by

the Divine Architect of tke worlJ, accord-

K12 to the ftrength orneakiiffs of the feve-

ral faculties. Some climb the fiimmit of approaches to perfedioii ; and
human e/.ccllence with a rapidity that eludes feem to have diifercd in body

and peaceful road of life, have ever derived
advantages from the furrounding profpeft.

Such are tjiey, who have had the fortitud*

to vindicate the defigu and end of their be-
ing; who have made great, ihjugh diilanr,

a fo doing,

ilv from be-
the difcenimeiiT of their progrdhve vife; ings of a fupcrior order. In the remote ages
while others, uninfluenced by motives which of time, they who endeavoured to deferye
tead to !auda!)le purfuirs, fuller life to pafs well of mankind, by offering up their hours
away like a dead lleop, without the confci- to the inltitution of falutary laws ; v.ho re-
oufnefs of a dream. The employment of commended peace and order ; who propofed
time, as penciled into an outline by many, rewards for the cncouratrement of virtooui

ily a participation of vifionary enjoy-

ments, and fruitlefs endeavours to counter-

aft fatiety; lives unfupported by aflion, and
O.nimproved by refleftion. On the other

hand, many an adventurer in life fits Hrmly
on the bank, furveys the piofpeft, and feels

gratification ; while nurabeis arc hurried

anions; who reprcffcd vice ; who ellablifh-

ed, by their example as well as precept, ge-
neral happinefs; v.'ho invented thofe arts of
external cotamerce tending to intcrn.il utili-

ty ; were diilinguilhed during tUeir lives by-

peculiar honours, and at ther deaths reve-

renced and adored as divinitifs. Then
down the (tream, and, llkethe floating weed, was it that all the facrifices, which
only difgrace the current.

The two grand operations in the human
fabric, which manlfcfl the wifdom of the

Omnipotent Agent, are fenfe and intelleft.

Senfible agency, for the purfuit of inferior

gratifications, fuited to the fize of inferior

rninds; inteltcftuai powers, for the acquiii-

tion of thofc objefts which harinonize with

the perfeftions of tlie firll caufe. The one

to (ooth, te alleviate, and diverfify ; the o-

thtr to difceni, to regulate, and direft.

llt-re the great counter-balar.ce is vifible.

If ftnfe grows infolent in its demands, and

revels in defiance ^f modiration, intellect

fleps forward, and proclaims an interdift;

if intclleft ftrains its nervfs too unguardedly,

fcnfe demands aa audiince, and delivers the

credentials of fober paftime. But, alas !

homanity will not I'ften to its incereils.

We grafp at a fervile fubmifTion to fenfiblc

objeiSs, through the Inab lity of cov/ardice

to refill an imjx-nding evil; anJ thus v.'e be-

tray a wretched derangement of ideal order,

by n^nning with epen arms to receive the

poignard pointed towards our breaft. W'c
give miferable proofs of refnlution in court-

ing mifery, and (hew more than puerile de-

ipondency even in the emt<race of happiricfs.

Amidft the vail range and order of beings,

man only thirils af;er the poifon ot lite, be-

caufc conveyed to him in a golden cup. In-

•briattd with a rcpi tition of the draught, he

becomes giddy, and his mind finksbeneath the

tlignity of inflinft, even the inltinft of a rt-p-

tUe. Is death to be lovingly embraced, bc-

caufe its dart is jhrouded with filk and fea-

thers r Is life to be difJainfulty abhorred,

becaufe it promifes every blefling ? 1 he evil

indeed, though contagious, is not unlverfal.

It fecms, however, in a great meafare to be

fo, bicaufe we gaze at and a!mo!f adm:re

guilt, thoutrh at a diltance; while innoceicc

is frecaently unfeen, even when placed to

the fuilcil advantage before our eyes.

Thofe who have travelled in the fm'"o;h

made, were made in the temples of Honour,
Fame, and Virtue. There was no conteft

for pre-eminence of power, no feivile adula-
tion of deftruiflive appetites, no cruel attacks

upon the life of focial order; but fjch was
the ftate of moral confiftency, that the levcral

orders of mankind confidered the dcfertion

of an upright principle as an offence not t«

be expiated by the molt fumptuous facrifices;

for which reafon, they derived, as it were,
even a kind of fenfuality from ilie enjoyment
of their intellcclual gratifications.

The inventions of the early times of the
world, ixpreflive of man's acknowledgement
of, and reliance upm, the divine protection,

were held in univerfai veneration; and in-

duced a. more ftea.ly influence upon the at-
tachments of found principle, than all the
complicated forms oi lettered language. Such
were the P.-opbyla-lic Symhoh oi the An-
c'ents. They fp-oke a language peculiarly
figaificant, not of words, but of things;
and more fignificam tlian words. They p"i-o-

claimed a bencdiitinn upon all thofe who ac-
knowledged the divine laws, and endeavour-
ed to obey them. They were more imme-
diately confulted, underfiood, and remem-
bered, than arbitrary marks or letters, with-
out a proi'jiypc; whereas ihefe were figura-
tive reprefentations of obje<fls familiarly-

known, and exifting in nature. The Egyp-
tians drew, l)y a felicity *>f genius, the lim-
plicity at firll obfervrd, into a muliifortn
combia.ition of objedts, all tending to reli-

gious demeanor, the improvement of the
mind, and the challity of the bean. The
people of this ancient race, who were the
leaders of inflruflion, confidered the uni-
verfe under three diHinftions, the ylrchclyfal,
ylnvtWcal, and Sevf.bU. The Ar httyt^al, was
the firft caufe; the Aigd'nal, the world of
created fpirits

; the.?r/i /TWr, th?C'irpr.real fvf-
tem. This dnftrine they imbib«d from the
]hl>,'7Ci. Tl.cy U'pprfrd toac the .4rr /..-_)•-

fj', or lirfi CAufe, bc'-ng eif-rnal, 'rnuli l.-.ve

h.td
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had eternal ideas of the genera], fyftem.of

cre--.red bc'iigs, before they were produced

Mitoexifience; ardlh.it fromthoreideasrelult-'

ed all that harmony, variety, fubordination,

beauty, and propriety, which we cxpcnence

in the contemplation of the un'.verfal fyfterri.

The idea! fyftem of Plato, lib. 3. .cap'. '4.'

fprun?^ from' his converfc with the Py'lhago-

rems and JErv/jfiaw;, as well as p^rliaps wilhl

the Hei^e'rvs. " Such ideas," fays lie,^

*' Jhould be 'awfully ancnde'd to; for they

" muft be diltingui'lhcd into At9-..7rcr«TV;,'

•' A£.-;.(V<-;;, Ai/>.BJ, A/^-sS-'XT^f . Tm^UI af-

<' ferted, that the divine caufe had from alV

" eternity the contemplation of all created

" beinjs, and produced them into exlUcnce'

" accortiing to that m/P'i'iHy/Aa. Xcncc^ales

*' and AUimus agree, that the feinpiternal

" ideas are the erigina! of all that \vc fee in

•* the univerfal produdlion of beings." Cle-

meris j^l-y^and'i'iusin Strom. 5. endeavours' to

prove, th.1t the [ym'oa:j' doftrine of the"

Egyptian! Is no more than a tranfciipt ff'oiri

that of the Hehrt-jL^s.
' Yo\- thefe 'are hi^

words : a,« 7^70 to. in; jr:-/.-- ,! £u; t.v r./.sov,'

?iiiov CVT« ic; r;7.r?.c; nal 'iV / :. :-t.: -^.'.v, d
•rcu a^LTiu in; ccK'fina; aTiy.- .; , .: ;, ••_7:-/Vxf

2.cyr/, ^iyJ7:let ,i/.;v cKi v...v -V;, r.v~:.; torttv

t)vi|5iT0, and much inore to the fame purpof^,

p. 405. P/athius Ennead 5. lib. 8. c. 6. p.,

<;47. fays, " that the ISgyptians manifefrfcl

<' great wifdom in the compofuions of their

•« doftrijies, which were not delivered in

*' charaflers or letters ;" /^yaXixirn ii y^a.-^-

rfVT.'c y-cu EV fx.^rr,' c-.'.rtr^' T^-.yy.aT'^ ayrO'.y.a

jHT-jTrao-revrfj sv tu; :?;;::, t>iv fxnva Li^ohv

ffMv/ui, Porphyy, in hi; life of Pythagvas,

p. 185, favf., " that he, Pvtbagorus, was in

*< perfcft 'familiarity with the priefls .
of

« Kgypt, well underilo'd their learning and
<' dJftrines, and in particular their thrce-

*' fold djftribution of hnauage." Er.o'/o-

yonptKiuy Ti, y-ai •'')''- ' 'i-v, -aki ctifxfcA.5tu.v,

Tu,v fj.sv xsiVjXo-'f.Y / J. , ;

-.
-; iiiy.''cr:v, Tav es

tiX^ny^cKfjimv yar-: n: ;:..:;.,;. J^mblichus,

in his account of thp Egyptian Myfleries, p.

14c, fays, " Imitantcs'.^igyptii ipfam uni-

' vcrfi naturam, fabricamqae Deoruni, ipfi

<' quoque myllicarum recondltarumque no-

" tioiium irpagines quafdam in fymbohs
»' ronficiendis ollendunt : queniadmodum ec

" natura rationes occultas in appaveniibns

" iormir, quaii fymbolis exprimit, et Dii

" vcf'tatcm idearum per tr.anifellas im.^g!-

«• nes e.Xj'licant. Cum ergo perfpitiunt fu-

«' perioraomnia, infcriorum fimilitudiuc dc-

« ic^lari, atque infupcr optcnt bonlta^c re-

' pleri, qnatenus pro vinbus imitcniur, me-
" riio et ipli convenientem fuperis rr.odum

" agendi pro viribus'ofierunt, quando occiif-

" ta myfteria fymbolis inferunt manifeftis,

" in quibus interpretandls d^mitte voces, ac-
" cipc fenfus." Clemem u^kxandrinus, Sirom.

5. p. 415, delivers his opinion, in favour of
this fyinbolical language, in the following

manner ;. X5>i^iuu,T«rQV «(« to njj c. ;,'^&> iXn;

EJ/y.ilVsirtj iic^ £ij 'noKXti, ..xai "TTjO; -Tnv cgSlv

^iht-yitti e-jvicyiiV, xa» Trgoj iV(Ti?.tMV, »tci ttjjoj

!ilis:j|iv T-j'/itna>;, xa. Tigsi; jS^axvXoyiff; ecx»)<7l»»

%ii ao'fia; svif.fiv* cofB ^ng 7ojt^>j3't]; T>) crL/fx-

y.'p't y- 'i TO -/VifjirB! TO lia TftU7i; >i|?.s<fA£Vcv.

It has been much doubted among the

I'earntd of all ages, to whom this fymholical

fublimity of addrcis is to be afcribed as its

inventor. According to fome, this objeftive

conveyance of knowledge preceded al^Labe-

/fV<3i writing, which, it is faid, was not in

ufe till after the tlood. Accordingly H<!»-wm

Tiifnti-gijiui is fa'd to have been its author,

concluded to be ijie fame perfon with 'J.jeph,

\i\\o by his wifdom gained the fummit of

power in Eg\pt. Celaldima the Arabian, \\\

his account of the wifdom of the F.gypttans^

fays, " Fuit in iEgypto Hermes, qui Pro-
' j>heta, Rex, et Philofophus; et is, qui
" docuit fpiriiuum fcientiam, et fecreta na-
*' turae," In the Egyptian records of tran-

fadions, it appears that they worfhiped a-

mong the rell of their divinities &^-j.i, by.

thofe of Alexandria called ©wj?, by the

Greeks iff? wi'j, Ef,.oj;; which divinity was
confidered as the infplrer of myllerious doc»

trines. Plato in Pi/ikhfiys, that the Egyp-
tian eaij T was }io; and O.io; avSja/n©- ; and ia

Pb.edrcti he is called nnrtis y.^aiJ.ij.rcTMV. Arta^

fani'.t, in his tor.imentary upon the JewiUi
ri:c:, Ic'ls •,-.:, '< tbat Jofeph and his bre-

" tliren, aftt r he had fo much fignalized

" hl'mfelf in Egypt by hjs e.\traordinary;
*' abilicies in :myKieal Icience, were called
*' EffX.aS, Taj E.;fxia7 cofjct^^fjuvag,^' Fron^
wh.ence it appears., that the word Ile-mes i^

of .Egyptian derivation. Although indee4

the word Ej|W.'if fcems rather to be the Gnc^ ^

appellative, anfweiing to the word in the

ILhpciV) denoting Jofcph's office in Egypt^
which was that of hierpreter. Cluvti; in

the hillorlcal pait of his work, has thcf^

words: " J'jftphus, cum ultra homincm fa-

" pere vidiretur, totlus iEgypti adminifl;ra»

" tionem, dignuatemque regi* proximam
" obtinult. Hinc fabulis jaflatum, Hcr-
" men, i. e, Interpretem, difciplinas apu4 '

" j^gyptios artefquc leperilfe," It appears

indttd that J'-j>ph was called Ef/y.>:;, or In-

terpreter, from bis {kill in divination, ancl

his prophetic powers in the interpretation of

dreams *. To Ih-rires was aherwards added

* There are cxtrafts and detached pieces, fuppofed to be taken from an entire work, un-

der the title of Hermei TnJm->^'/lus, to b« found in Suidos. Thefe citations of Suidas cor.fift

of manv cxcurfions into aullrac^ principWs, evidently taken fron\ writings of a later period.

That lh':)iCiTr:J',/i g'-fius rtally exilled, is moft certain. That he wrote aoy ihirir, is uncer-

tain. T'lat hlb writings, luppoiing he did write, are now in being, is incr-dible. What
theiefoje \b laid uiidcrtlus luoie to abound wilh divine UiJths, is a literary i^npufture.
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9y the Greeks Trifmegiftui, alluding to Jo-
/e/)6'Mhrecfolcl capacity in Egypt, Sacerdo-

tal, Philofophical, Regal. From the devaf-

taiiops whitlitime has committed upon tvan-

faftions of fo remote a period, the avowal of

certainty, would not fo much betray the ar-

rogance as the weakiicfs of prefuraption. But
alfurance will proceed upon liable principles,

•when it is faid, that the. Dtiiy infpired the

tninds of certain perfons, qualified to receive

fuch impreffipns, with the knowledge of his

exiflence and his laws by thefe fymbolical

images ; which, before the irtioduiftion of

letters or charadcrs, when the world was as

ye.t in its infancy as to the fall acquifitions

of fcience, went deep into the receffes of the

human mind; and therein fprcad abroad a

more awful illii'minaiion of olivine' truths

than any other that could have llowed in by
communication at that rtime in any other

,
fanner. (To be concluded in cur Supplement.

J

I ..Mji. Urban, Gr.MirJhorQugh-fir.Nov.ll.

. TTJ'AViNG lately feceiveld the following

XrX Istt^'" ftoni a correfpondent at Bury,
i-efpefting that learned phyfician the late Dr.

' Fothergill, j(nd as it is my with to do all

poflible jufiice to his charadter, I veivure to

requeft a place for it in your valuable Repofi-

-j.tory. This letter, if I miflake cot, includes

. all the miftakes I have fallen into in my st-

eount of the Doctor's life. J. Elliot.
" iNgENious Frif.nr,

" THY publication relpeAing my much-
valued friend the late Dr. Fothergill, which
I had a mind to fee from the refpeft I had
for his memory, is jufl: come to hand. On
perufing thy account of his life, I think,

from the candid manner in which thou feem-
eft'to treat his charafter, thou wilt gladly

receive any information that may conduce to

re<ftify any miftakes into which thou haft

undcfignedly fallen concerning him., and of
which I therefore take the lioerty to inform
thee, left any other Ihouid omit fuch friendly

interference.

Thou haft fpoken of his fa;her as hav-
ing followed the bufinefs of a byezvn: But
this is a miftake. His father, who was bred

to hulbandry, having occupied a fmall el-

tate of his own, and licver followed any o-

ther bufinefs.

It was the Dt)£>or's youngeft brother, not
the eldell, who diftinguifiicd himfelf as a

preacher, and died a few years before our
author; the ekltft being fiill liviug on the

eftate that was his father's, near RLchmoftd,
in Ycrklhire,

The offspring of John FothergU, father

«f tlie pbylieiaii, was as follow* :

1. Aiexandtr, the eldcft.

2. John (M. D ).

3. Joicph, deceafed, an Ironmon£<^r, lata

"of Stockport, in Chift)iie.

4 Srmuel, whom thoo ftiou'deft l-3.ve men-
tioned as a diftir.guitlled preacher, &c.

5. Ann, who lived with the DuiloT, and
&.\\i fjrvives hira. I amuet certain whethsr

fhe was elder than her brother Samuel, or not'

John was put apprentice to Benjamin
Bartletc (not Barclay) an apothecary in

Bradford, the father of the prcfent Benja-
min Bartlett, fince removed to London.

From thy refpeftful unknown friend.

Bury, in Suffolk, J. Fo o T E
."

c,th cf\i Montb, 1781.

.S/V John and Lady Dairymple have din^e.i

the folk-wing Infcripfion for their Son in

Weiiminfter Abbey.
" ''T^O the m.cmory of William Dal-

_|_ RYMPLE, midlhipman, eldeli fon of
Sir John Dalryraple, baronet, one of the
barons of exchequer in Scotland, and of Eli-
zabsth Hamilton Macglll, rtprefcntative of
the vifcounts of Oxenfoord.
" Who, thoi;gh heir of ample eftates,

preferred to a life of indolence and pleafura
the toilfome and perilous profeffion of a fea-

man, when his country was in danger. Ac
theagewf eighteen, he was one of the officers

who advifed Captain Salter, and animated
the crew of the Santa Margareta, to attack,

the Amazone, a French Ihip of fuperior
force, almoft in fight of the enemy's fleet.

Plcafed with a fpirlt fo like his own, thac
officer, in a defperaie aftion, took her. But:

his brave advifer fell ! yet receiving in the
public difpatches of his fkilful and generous
commander, the honourable teftimoiiy, that
" be -was a nucrthy end dcfcr-ving y,:urh, •vjko,

had he Uvtd, •would have been an ornament ta

bit profeffion ;" yet leaving to his once happy
parents (in whofe fond eyes he appeared to
promife whatever could be expected from ge-
nius, fpirit, and, the beit gift of God, a
kifid and melting heart), the endearing re-
membrance of his virtues.

" Father of All ! grant to the prayer of a
mother and a f'athei-, that their fui-\'iving

children may imiiate the qualities of fuch a
brother ; and that there may never be warjt-
ing to the Britifh youth, the fpirit to purfue
that line of puolic honour which he marked
out for himftlfand for them,

" Obiit 29th July, 17S2."

Mr. Ukban,
PERMIT me to correft an erroneous ac-

count in yourlaft jM^gnzine, p. 530,0?
(he late General Charles' Lee, who w.is born
in Chifter county in England, v.herc he has
left lifters behind him : whereas the late
Aldeiman W .lliain Lee w*s boin in Virgi-
nia', the fon of Prefulent Lr:e, the brother of
Richard Henry Lee, the moft eloquent mcra»>
ber of^Congrels, and of Arthur Lt^^ the bat-
ril*-..T who was aliiftant-sgtnt oi Maflachu-
f>;is-biy w-itivDr. Frankhn. >7or were the
fa -.iiLcs f.f General Lee and Alderman Lee
in the leaft conne£Ved.

The dowager eonntefs tfl WeflmorlanJ,
w^s Anne, daughter of,WiHiam S^vymmcr,
("fq; and wid"V/ of Thomas the firft earl of
\V eltmoi land of this '.ranch <.f the family,
grandfiiLer to the preUtit E.irl. N. S.

ie6. Ei«
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ic6. Bibliothcca Topographica Britan-

r.ica. N° U. Containing a Third
PARTq/V/;t ReLIQI'I^/GaLEAN^T:.

^^NCH more we congratulate

his

Mr. Nichols on the luccefs of

antiquarian reiearches, in the

completion of this Curious number*,
containing fo many vahiable arti-

cles of antiquarian correfpondence,

here refumed at p. 22 1 of this Num-
ber II. between men whofe memory
muft be held in everlafting remem-
brance by Britifli Paheophili. Roges
CJale was as indefatigable as any of
his contemporaries ; and if he did

not pnbliih any great work, the fc-

veral works which he engaged in,

fome of wliich are now firft printed,

he was liberiilly aihlling to others by
his enquiries and communications;
fo that we cannot help expreff-

ing our furprize that fo few of his

communications have been preferv-

cd in the works of a Society in

whofe etlablifliment he boie fo emi-
nent a part. We are told indeed,

and not w ithout reafon, that the pre-

lent part ©f his labouis could not

properly come within the plan of the

Ai'chacologia ; in the fixth volume
of which a few letters between hijn

and Mr. Hcl!, on an ancient dial, are

inlertcd. But this deficiency is am-
ply fupplied in the prefcnt publica-

tion, which owes its cxillence prin-

cipally to the kindnefs of that libe-

ral and induflnous antiquary, Mr.
Geo. Allan, of Darlington ; among
th.e many letters from whofe collec-

tion, in three volumes, fairly tran-

icribed by himl'elf from tlie original,

are interfj)erfed feveral others, com-
muuicated by diflerent perlbi-.?, and

not a fevv- fi om r.ud to the learned

antiquary of Spalding, Maur. Joha-

fon, fcfq. of v/hoin, and his fnvourire

bantling, the Gentlemen's Society ac

Spalding, we are here promifed a

further aceounN X'c meet our old

friend Dr. Birch in this walk. Sir

iohn Clerk's letters aJtbrd equal in-

formation a:id entertainment.

To the whole is jirefixcd an wh-

frraft, in Knglifh, of P/ir. (sale's La-

tin hifloricnl preface to his fplendid

* Scr voi. LI.
i

, Kl^,'

edition of the " Regirtrum Honoris
de Richmond," publiflied under the
aufpices of the Society of Antiqua-
ries of London.
We fliall feleft from this multifa-

rious correfpondence a critical letter

of the learned Mr. Wafle; an excel-

lent one from Sir John Clerk, with
his charaL%rs of the Earl of Pem-
broke and Bp. Burnet ; ind a difap-

pointed application of the late Dr.
Williams to the Earl of Suffolk, for

the mafterfhip of Magdalen College,

Cambridge, fiippofing it in his lord-

fhip's patronage.

" Sir, Aynho, ... 25, 172*.
"I mofl heartily thank you far the

favnui of the MS. which Mr. Br.rrcft,

the Banbury carrier, has undertaken

fafcly to deliver. lie is a perinn that

you may venture any thing of that kini
with, being a man of fubftance, and
punftual. Tertullian, if I miftakc not,

formerly belonged to the Putcanij it is

a very good copy, equal to any except

that of St. Agobard, of which we daily

expeft a perfeft collation from ibme (if

the Benediftints, who arc under the di-

rection of P. Montfaucon. Rigaltius

was a great mafter in the African La-
tin ; but he does not always diftinguilh

his conjeftures from the MS. reading.

fo that his text is not to be d< pended

on. To-morrow I intend to meet Mr.
Bridges at Oxford, and fhall give order

for a tianfcript of that Catalogue of

MSS. which was iein from Italy for rlie

ul'c of Mr. Selden. When the books

themfelvos cannot be purchafcd.I fliould

think it advifeable to procure collations

of them, which would be of infinite iife

to the learned world, and would niigL-

tily diftinguifli a library. After Mr.
B'.''>rkhufe'5 iine edition of Propertius,

there ftitl remains fomething to b • done:

he lecms not to have fecn youi ]MS. I

cannot forbear the mention of one place

which he fticks at without caule, UL 3.

' ArmaDeus Caefardiies mccJ-Catiir ad Incfos,

< Et fieta gtmmiferi finclere elafie maris;

' Magna viri merces.
* Sera fctl Aufoniis veniet previncia virgist

' Aclfutrcinu Latio Parthn tropnea Jovi.

' Itf, ag'te, c:!pcrt3e be'iln date Imtca prorx» ;

' Ft (oliturB armgt'i ducilemuiiui cqui'.

* Locus 'ibfL-iii-Bs, qiiem ego nulUis capias
< r.-'.-.t^rajii i!K- a (U-.dioiis gr.tiam iii'bit, qui

' banc parti-m Romana antiqu latis illuitra-

'vi",it; nam lati'ie iviem al quern adhuc ig-

• norstura U;aJcnt veib^," 8cc.
I. J.
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**'It appears, from a great many au- qviaintaaccs. We have loft here z\\ oar
thoritics, that the coniul was prcfciued very old people, ahd fomc very weak
with one or more fine horfes by the pub- children, but nobody elfe, in the late

lick upon anv expedition : they arc con-- general diliemper . The Earl was cer-

•fular infignia, and are called /i«i//V/. Li- tainly a harmlefs worthy man, and had
vy, XXX, 17, " Munera Quae Legati fer- been a great promoter of virtue and
*' rent Regi decreycrnnt, et cquos duo learning. I wi/h his fuccclfor may prove
*' phaleratosmilitaremque fupclle£lilem, no woile, and that he would taltc care
" qualera pra^beri confuli mos tflet." A
favour of this kind v;as fo much in the

power of the common people, that even
the diftator himfelf was obliged to pro-
care leave to make ult- of a horfe, as

the fame authority acquaints us, xxxiii.

14, "Diflator Junius Pcra, rebus divi-
" dis perfc£lis, latoque ut folct ad po-
" pulum ut cquum afcendere licerct.'"

Tacitus, An. xv. 7. " Ccfennius Pffi-

" tus Armeniam intrat, trlfti omine.

of the many valuable things which my
friend his father left boliind hiiii. Pray
be fo kind as to let me know what you
expeft of him. I have not the honour
to know him, but was informed, when
I was in London, that he had an excd-
ient tafte for architefturc.
" I return you a thoufand thanks fia:

the account you fent me of the inlcrip-

tion at Netherby. Your opinions ia

thefc matters are my ultimatum; for no-
Nam in tranfgrelfu Euphratis, quern thing can be added to the ingenious dif-

" ponte tranfmittebat, nulla palam
*' caufa, turbatus equus, qui confularia
" infignia gcilabat, retro evafit," Eqtii

in Propertius is put for equorum, as Ro-
manus for Romani in Vngil, " Tu ro-
«f gcre imperio," &c.; for that there

were fevcral of them is plain from Dio-
nylius and Appian. DionyCus Antiq.

fertation f vou have fent mc on this

rubjcft. Every day I look upon fuch
things, I cannot but reflcft how won-
derfully we are obliged to the Roman?,
who left us fo much for our entertain-^

mcnt, and have many times v^-ilhcd that

we might do more of this kind for ilic

entertainment of our poflei ity than com-

X. do Quinaio Di^.
*'

I'-7r«i- Ts ovinia pa,%cifcic xtxor/otTipvtfj

*' eJtt^etsV* -crpoo-^yoy, Jt^ to, a^,^« wa^a-

*'
Kca-jjt.rP.0 a.^p(ity •sTfOJ-^vifuccv," Appian.

de b. Parthico, p.. 217, ed. ToUianx.
" "l^TTOj Si turn rpar'nyiKuii tTri^wniJ; xe-

" KO<j^niJiivo; |Sia o-yisTricrTracras to* h[o-

'X^? ^f ifyji ^», monly we do. It were likewife mucii
to be wifhed, that fome military men in

our days had as great a regard for the

Eternal and Almighty Being as tiiey

had 5 but I am afraid an army of Pro-
teftants might travel through the v.hole

world without leaving one monument
behind them whether or not they had
been Chriftians.

i mach lejoice to hear that BiHiop
v.'ctQ*;." The Imperator ottcii made Burnet's fccoiKl volume is to be fiioitly

prmved. J propofe great enteitainmeni:

from it, as being, in fome thingi, a
newer kind gf romance than I can meet
with tl few here-. Pardon me, if I think,

ip.y -^ oitJiy counti yman had a great daih
of the old woman in his ccmpcfition

:

he had likewife fomcthir.g of Tom Got'-

^ .
,

..,..,, don';, pride, and our friend Sandv Gcr-
?•' '

fi"!
honorem^equ, puhhci lexen-

^^,^,^ ^-eaknef. and want of judgment.
" There is an ElTay printing here, de-

monli rating that our Highlaijd language
is the true Celtic, and that many Greek

^»lf^o<riw T{/xii9j'cT«.," &c. Upon fecond and Latin words are derived from

prelents of thefe horfts to fuch as dif-

tinguiflied themfelve.s in the held. Dio-

nyf. Rom. Antiq, vi. 94. " 'E^u.'ina»l<)

** a,lrov (Marclum Poftumlum) i'^^v

** 'Cfo?k£/ytirv!,rf5!.7>7/t>'.or; E~J<7rfA0ii; it s >; c. ry.^

"

' jusvo)." Capitolinus in Antonino, cap.

4. "ClarilTimumnominabat (Hadrianus)

" ni detulit."
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a little too far, by pretending that the

Cehic is more ancient than the Hebrew.

When it comes out, I will be lure to

fend it to you. Some things you will

think too' far driven, and other things

admirable for their correfpondcncc with

cur prcfent Celtic.

i am, dear Sir, yours,&-c. J. CLERii."

*' Charlcton, near Malmfoiiry, hi

IViltJhtre, Aug, 30, 2746.

"Sir,
*' Your letter found me not long ar-

rived at this place ; I can haVe nothing

more to fay in anfwer to it, than to af-

fure you, the patronage of Magdalen

College is not in me, thoijgh a defcend-

cnt and grandfoa of the firil Earl of Suf-

folk, and the Lord Chancellor Audley.
" A friend of mine, at my requeli:, in-

formed me, that, by the ftatutcs of the

College, the founder referves tohiiiifclf,

duiing his own life, the difpofal of the

hcadlhip and the vilitation of the Col-

lege : afterwiirds the patrons or vifitors

(in the words of the itatute) are ' ejus

* baredfs Domini Ma/ierii de IValden.'

" You fee I am excluded by the con-

dition annexed; the entailed cflatc fet-

tled upon my great-grandfather was cut

*;r by James E.^rl of Suffolk; and, af-

ter the death of his brothers and their

iiliic, was fettled on his heirs-general,

under whom Lord Hervey and Lady
Portfmouth claim, who arc the right

heirs of James. Before the death of the

father of the late Earl of Suffolk, there

were fome very unfair prafticc: , writ-

ings concealed, ^z.; fo that, unkls fome

difcovcrics arc made in the fuit now de-

pending between the heirs general and

Lord Eihngham, I fhall have no expec-

tation of being Lord of the Manor of

Walden, without which it will not be in

my po^\ er to ferve you in the hcadihip.

" I cannot make the leaft queftion of

your inculcating in that, and every other

iiation of life, fuch precepts of virtue

and nnoralitv as will be received and ap-

proved by all good men.

Hoc opus', hoc jliidiuTn, fariii fropercmus

& cimpli,

Sipatria: cohanus, ft nobii I'ivere cart.

I am, bu-, your m(.>ll hunible

fervant, Suffolk."

J07. Literary and Ifiographical Anecdo'es

' oj \V.I)Owyer.. Continuedfr.omp. ^^'i.

' AFTER havi^!^ announced this

very lingular publication, wc ptir-

, |>(,iLly uiihhekl bo'th coiTij^endcitiou

i

and extraft, leib they might have
been fuppofed to arife from partiality

to a literary coadjutor. But the con-

curring voice of every refpcttable Re-
viewer coinciding vvith our opinion,

a longer filence would be unjull:.

To trace the progrefs by which the

voUime has grown to its prefent bulk,

would be an amufuig enquiry. Our
readers may recolleft the outlines of

it in the Gentleman s Magazine tor

1778: and four years have lincebeea

employed on it at the prefs, in which
period many "new and unexpedted
" informations" have added to the
fiore, and furniihcd Mr. Nichols

with an equitablie excufe for occa-

fional anachronifms.

The perpetual enquiries of our
correfpondents after anecdotes of e-

minent writers may be fairly menti-

oned as a proof of the utility of fuch

a book as that before us, as well &s

of the extreiTie difficulty of obtainiiig

fatisfaftory information.

Let the reader recoUeft the name
of any fmgle author whofc writings

have delighted him, with whom he
has even been acquainted, but of
whom no life has hitherto been writ-

ten. Let him minute down the re-

fiilt of his recollection ; and he will

immediately .perceive how deficie^it

the narrative will appear in fafts and
dates. He may apply to fome com-
mon acquaintimce, who will add a

lingle circumllance ; a iecond will

fuggeft that an enquiry of fome third

perlon, who lives, perhaps, at the

extremity of the kmgdom, may lead

to inforiTiation. Here fome light ap-

pears to dawn; but when an anfwer

comes, the diilant correfpondent rc-

coUefts nothing with certainty; and
is perhaps oftended at being troubled

with what he confiders as an iniper-

tincnt enquiry. Alter much diihcul-

ty, the Biographer Icarnr, uhei'e the

tlcccafed author was buried, and dif-

patches a requeft to the minifter of the

parilh, for the date of his interment,

and a copy of the monumental in-

fcription. When this can be obtained,

it' is a great acqnifition. But now
the labour of reicarch begins again.

Dilcovering by the epitaph, that the
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man of emiDence was barn in.dich a

town, and was educated at fuch a

college, recourfe nnlft be had to

the place of iiis nativity, for the hil-

tory of his birth, family, and early

habits ; and to Oxford or Cam-
bridge, for the dates of his admillion,

his degrees, &c. ; when a new en-

quiry arifcs, after eccleliaftical or ci-

vil preferments ; and another, more
uferul, but not quite fo difficult, after

the various books he has ptibliilied.

This is not an imaginary procefs.

By fuch kind of laborious perfe-

verance only can a work like the
*' Anecdotes of Mr, Bowyer" be
compiled. And we wifh any gentle-

man, who may doubt this aHertion,to

try the experiment with iomt of the

Lives that have been enquired after

in our Magazine ; for example, with
that of Mr. Martin, the celebrated

Optician and Ledurei-, \vhom every

bod)^ knew, who has jjublifiied an
mfinity of c\irious treatiies, and who
died To lately as within the prelent

year. '(Seep. 95.)
But it is time to give oar readers

fome idea- of what has actually been
done by Mr. N.

" I flatter myfulf (favs the author),

that many of my fri<;nd>, ' in various

parts of the kingdom, will t-.'ftify that

neither trouble nor cxpencc have been

fpared in my enquiries; and though
I have applied to the molt authentic

Sources, and in general have been fa-

voured with the mijH libera! communica-
tions, fome rubfequcr.'t difcoveries have

often rendered 'it ntcellary to compile a

fecond aiticle, fometimcs a third or

fourth, concerning the fame writer. In

fuch caTes, it becomes necellary to re-

queft the reader's indulgence, and to

refer him to the Index. There are

other inftarices, where, after every pofr

fible enquiry, it has hardly been. prafti-

cable to col!e<fl a fingie circumilance of

private peribr-, thoL>'_jh of cr-ninence in

let.ers, ekeept :he d .c- c f their death."

V.'e Ciall now ,k;s.^'t aipecaDen or

f.voor ihe reialt of our induIUious

Tvaphcr'^ labours.

car, on July 23, 169?!. Jle was educat-
ed at Oakham and Wcftminftcr fchools,
and at Enianuel College.. Ii:^ 1726 he
publiflicd, from Mr. Bowyer's prefs,
the " Pr;ele£liones EcclefLiftlcT;" of his
learned uncle John Fx-ichardfon, B. D.
well known by his maftcrly " Vindica-
tion of the Canon of the' New Tefta^,
ment/' againft the artilices of Mr. J.
Toland, in his " Amyntor." In 1730
he publifhed four fermons on the necef-
fity of Revelation; and in 1733 an oc-
calional fcimon, preached at the confe-
cratioa of the new parochial church of
St. John', Southwark, being at that time
lefturer of the parifli church of Saint
Oliive. There he married, in 1728,
Anne, only daughter and heir of Mr.
William Howe, of an ancient family in
the county palatine of Cheftcr, and Eli-
zah.:th his wife, only daughter and heir
of Mr. Humphrey Smith, of Waltoa
upon Thames, Surrey. Having under-
taken, at the requefl of Bilhops Gibfoa
and Potter, to publifh a new edition of
" Godwin de Prscfulibus," he returned
to Cambiidgc in 173.1, for the conveni-i
encc of 'the libraries, ar.d in 173:; pro-
ceeded D.- D. After the death 'of Dr.
Savage, in 1736. he was chofen mafter
of Eoianuel College, of which he had
never been fellow, a rare and almoll
unprecedented compliment to a man of
letters. He publilhcd at Cambridge hi*
valuable edition of Godwin, with a con-
tinuation to the prelent time, in 1743.
He ferved the office of vice-chancellor

in 1738 and 1769. He became praicen-

tor of the cathedral church of Lincoln
in 1760; that dignity being au option
of his late learned friend and patroa
Archbifhop Potter, which was recover-
ed from his. Grace's executor Dr. Chap-
man, by a decree of the Houie of Lords*,
after the reverfal of a decree of the lord

keeper Henley. He was chaplain to

their Majeftics from 17^6 tot 748, when
he retired; but was called forth, at an
advanced period of life, by the tiicnd-

fhip of Sir John Cuft, fs pre . :, cf e

the Houfe of Commoii.sTon ,, —

.

1764; this f'^rmon is ail', {..i,

died March 14, 1775, a.im

in the fame vault v.-: h hit .

the litauy defk. ..i . .e .
':• 'h

'

joi^e. lie iVas "
:

tilt- Society" of .
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M3. manv valuxble colleclions relative

to the con'ditution of the Uaiverfity of

Cambridge ; many biographical anec-

dotes preparatoi y to an " Athensu Can-

mbrigicnl'cs," \vhich he once intended

TT> publilb, a]id an accurate alphabet, in

his o\Mi writing, of all the graduates of

die Univerfity, from 150010 1733, in-

clulive. His attachment to Frederick

Prince of \^''ales occafioned that far-

cafm in "The Capitade," 'He prays

'for George, to Frederick's caufe ad-

* hercs'".'—His only fon, Robert Rich-

ardfon, D. D. F. R. S and S.A. (to

v^hora Mr. N
iindcbicd for the account of his excc^

lent father) died Nov. zn, 1781, aged

t,o, at his houfc in Dean Street, Soho^

of a moll: uncommon and diflrening

complaint. He was prebendary of Lin-

coln, re6tor of St. Anne's, Weilmin-
fter, and of \\''allinf,ton, Herts f. He
was alio chapluin to the Earl of Gainf-

borough, and the fourth of the live j>£r~

fons of his name, mentioned in this

Hiemo-ir, v ho held that honourable con-

Ecftion with the family of Noel."

'* Sir Andrev/ Fountaine, Kirt. whofe
anceftors were featcd atNarford in Nor-
folk, fo early as the reign of Henry III.

was educated ?.' a commoner of Chrift

Church in Oxford, under the care of

that eminent encourager of literatnre,

* See Gent. Mag. 171^1, p. 531.

\ '• He liad ihe hoiiaur of being patronifed

'ny Sir J.
Yorke, with whom he h?d refidtd as

chnplam many years at the Hague. Whiht
ii! that efnplov, the papers on both fides, pre-

vious to the trial of the great caufe, Douglas

a2a'fifi Hamilron, beir.g fcnc over to his Ex-
cellency, the Doctor, for his ov.-n curiofity,

digefleJ tlicm, and drew up the Halt of the

qucllion, which was primed in quarto, and

fo well approved of by the ger.tlcmen of the

proleliion, that it was put into the hands of

the counlel for the puty he tfiiouftd as their

brief; of which perhaps ihere never was a li-

milar inllance. The Dnftor had the happi-

nefs and honour to fee th.e opuiion he fi'p-

ported confirnricd by tlic alnr.o^ unanimous

fujfiages of the Houfe of Peers, with this

rare circumlfance, that two of the ahltlf Jaw

Jordj [^Mansfield and Camden] that ever met
in that place, whufc political opir.ioi.s gene-

rally divide them, appeared ably and warmly

en the fame flue of the qut 1+ion. Nor would

any thing have been wsnted to make 1 he tri-

umph complete, had IVIr. Andrew Stewart

nevercommitted his thoughts to print: how-
ever, fo due a fcnfe was entertained of the

Prflor's fervices, that after the trial he was
offered 4CCI. in the liandfomeft manner,
Tvltich he was adviftd lo leiule."

Dr. Aidrich. He at the fan^c time ftil«

died, under Dr. Hickes, the Anglo-
Saxon language, and its antiquities; of

which he publiflicd a fpccimcn in Dr.
Hickcs's " Thcfaurus," under the title

of "Numifmata Anglo-Saxonica &: An-
"glo-Danica, breviter illuftrata ab An-
•' drca Fountaine, eq. aur. & a?dis Chrif-
" ti Oxon. alumno. Oxon. 1705," in

which year Mr. Hearnc dedicated to

him his edition of Juflin the Hiflorian.

He received the honour of Imiglithood

from King William, and travelled over

moil parts of Europe, ^^•hcrc he made 2

acknowledges himfclf large and valuable coUedion of piftures,

ancient flatues, medals, and infcriptions i

and, while in Italy, acquired fuch a

knowledge of viyfu, that the dealers in

antiquities were not able to impofe oiv

him. In 1709 his judgment and fancy

were exerted in embellifhing the "Tale
of a Tub," with dcfigns almoll equal to

the excellent fntire they illullrate. At
this period he enjoyed die friendlhip of

the moli; diftinguiflicd wits, and of Switt

in particular, wb.o repeatedly mentions
him in the "Journal to Stella" in tcrm-

of high regard. In December 1710.

when Sir Andrew was given over by hi v

pliyficians, Swift vifited him, foretold

his recovery, and rejoiced at it; thougli

he wittily fays, " I have loft a legacy

by his living; for he told me he had
left me a pifturc and fomc books," Sccv

Sir Andrew was vicc-chambcrlain to

Q^Caroline, whilft princefs of Wales,
and after flic was t[ueen, and tutor to

Prince \Villiam, for whom he was in-

ftallcd (as proxy) Knight of the Eath,
and had, on that occafion, a patent

granted him, dated Jan. 14, 1725, for

adding fnpportcrs to his arms, viz. oii

either fide a Lion Gules, with wings
erefied Or, with the old family motto
of l^ix ea mjira njoco, and the ancient

arms of Fountaine, Or, a feis Gules, be-

tween three elephants lieads Sable. Sir

Andrew likewife quartered the arms of,

T. Walflie; 2, Harlicle3 3. Damme; 4.

Briggs; 5. Beaupre; 6. Sr. Omer. Eli-

zabeth, his filter, married Col. Clcnt, of

Knightwick, in Woixefteilliire, By his

fkill and judgement he funiiflied the

moft confiderable cabinets of this king-

dom, to his own no fmall emolument

;

being a perfctft connoilTcur in medals,

ancient as well as modern. In 1727 he

was appointed Warden of the Mint, an

office which he held till his death, which
happened Sept. 4, 1753. He was buried

at Narfoid in Norfolk, where he had

cicdtd an elegant feat, and fonned a
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loS. Tahkau de VatIs. ^ tomes. S^c.

—— mutato norn'me, de tt

Tabula narratur, Londinum.

THE wit and humour that a-
boiind in this FiHure ofParis, not-

withftanding its fcverity, have gained

it great reputation with our lively

neighbours, and entitle the author,

like another Hogarth, to a foreiuoft

rank among the painters of lite and
manners, though much of his colour-

ing, we hope, is overcharged, and,

as he himielf fays, " is dark, like

" that of Rembrandt " His own
words in the Preface will beft explain

his defign.
" I am going to fpeak of Paris; not

" of its buildings, its churches, its mo-
" numents, its curiofities, &;c. they
" have been fufficicntly dcfcribed by
" others. I Ihall fpeak of the public
" and private manners, of tac prevaii-
" ing ideas, of the prefcnt fituation of
" minds, of all that ftrikes me in that
'' extravagant colleftion of cuftoms,
'* foolifli or reaicnable, but ahvavs
" changing. I fhall alfo fpeak of its

" unbounded fize, of its monftrous
" wealth, of its fcandalous luxury. It
" fucks, it inhales money and men; it

** abforbs and fwallows the other cities,

" feeking 'whom it may Je'vour*."
" The moral piiyfiognomy of this

gigantic capital'' (as ic is afterwards

ftyled) is in many reipc6is equally ap-

plicable to our own ; and we doubt
not, that an EngUjhmnn, v.holhould
treat London and its inhabitants with
equal freedom, would, in like man-
ner, be admired by many whom he
fatirifes, by the great vulgar and the
fmali, jufi: as the preacheis who re-

probate and execrate the depravity
of the times, and couiign their hear-
ers to perdition, are fare to be thq
favourites of the popiilace.

As the Chapters are unconne(51ed,

we will tranflate two or three for the
amufement of our readers.

Ofthe great City we cannot have a
better phyfiognomy than from the
Chapter fo named, thelVth.
" Will YOU confider Paris as a ratu-

.finc collcftion of old china ware, a va-

luable library, and an excellent collec-

tion of piftures, coins, and many other

rare pieces of antiquity. Sir Andrew
loit many miniatures by a fire at White's
original chocolatc-houfe in St. James's-

ftreet, where he had hired two rooms
for his colledlions. A portrait of him,

by Mr. Hoare of Bath, is in the collec-

tion at Wilton-Houfe: and two medals

of him are engraved in Snelling's

" Englifli Medals, 1776." Montfau-
con, in the Preface to " L'Antiquite

Expliquee," calls Sir Andrew Foun-
taine an able antiquary, and fays, that

Gentleman during his ftay at Paris fur-

nillicd him with every piece of antiquity

that he had collefted, and which could

be of ufe to his work ; fcveral were ac-

cordingly engraven and defcribed, as

appears by Sir Andrew's name on the

plates. Sir Andrew is faid to have
Ihewcd his craft abroad, as well as his

Ikill, and to have been too hard even
for the Italians; one of whom bringing

him Ibme medals, he feleftcd a few that

he faid were of no value, and managed
fo as to get them for a trifle."

With all his veneration for the

charafter of an Antiquary, our au-

thor has not fcrupled to infert a very

humourous caricature, the '' fpor-

tive falley of a female pen," which
fliall be tranfcribed hereafter, with

fome lelett paOages in the manner
of thofe from Dr. Warton, which
(we are happy to find) were received

with general fatisfadion.

The account of Mr. George Ed-
wards, the P'ather of Ornitholo-

gifts, is very fatisfa6tory
;

yet it

might have been added, that the

ground-work of it was a Life written

by Mr. Robfon, from anecdotes oc-

Gaiionaliy communicated in different

converlations with i%)r. Edwards

;

and that the Linnrean Index, his pa-

pers from the Philofophical Tran-
laiffions, with the places relative to

ihele fubjefts all new engraved, were
publiflied by Mr P.obl'on in 1776, in

a proper lize to bind with his other

works. To the Linna-an Catalogue

is prefixed a Letter addrefled to

Mr. Reblon from Linnaius himfelf,

"wherein he concludes, " evohi im-

mnrtaie epus EdivarJi, aJ/>o/ui raptim

mr.is lumendaturas ad tnandatum tuu?n ;

tib'f-iuHa nm;t:a a.i -ccnr"

Clnt. Ma.g. December, 17S2.

5 ,

* " iHurpreni quem d.-vorir j" the moito

to the firit volurr<.

Thus Covtmry,
" Mighty Londoa fwallcvrs up the land."

raliit ?
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ralift? Afcend the toucrs of Noire

Dame. The city is round like a

pumpkin 5 the ftucco, of which tuo-

thiids of its materials coi^fift, and which
is at once black and white, flicws

that it is built of chalk, and that it

ftnnds on chalk. The conftant fmoke
ariling from the snnufnerable chimneys
conceals from view the pointed fummit
of the ftccples; it I'eems like a cloud

formed above fo many houfes, and the

pcrfpiration of the city may be faid to

be fenfible.

" The river which divides it cuts it

almoft regularly into two equal por-

tions ; but the buildings were, till with-

in thefe few years, on the north tide . , , .

Iti climate in general is lubjefl: to the

greateft inconftancy, and much more
moift than cold. The Seinc-\\atcr is

gently purgative ; and it is faid pro-

verbially, that it corner from the thigh of
on angel. The nerves there are weak
and relaxed, the weight of the atuio-

fphcre flackcns their tone^ and lively

colours are feklom feen in the face.

" The moft healthy quarter is that

of the fuburb St. James, inhabited by
the vulgar ; and the moil unhealthy is

that of the City.
" Why was not this fuperb metropo-

lis placed on the fpot where Tours is ?

Befides, it would have been in the cen-

tre of the kingdom. The fine climate

of Touraine would contribute n.oie to

its population. Situated on the banks
of the Loire, it would have infinite ad-
vantHgts which it wants, and which
riches and labour cannot give it.

*' Its environs are diverfified, charm-
ing, delightful j nature there is culti-

vated without being choaked by art.

There is a crow d of gardens, pleafiue-

grour.ds, and walks, which are not to

be fccn but near the capital, for four
leagues round; every thing is adorned
hy the hands of opulence, and the huf-

bandman who cuirivares its foil is not

unhappy.
" But for eight or ten leagues round

a gun alio muft not be tired. The plea-

furcs of iIl klug. and the cllatcs of the

piiaces, i;ave invaded all the riglits of

iport. The arbitrary lav.'s made <jn that

fubjeft bear a {lamp of feverity, not to

fay cruelty, which forms a contrail to

the other laws of the kingdoan. The
killing a partridge ij made a crime,

which the galleys only can expiate.

The game-keepers purfue poachers with
more vigilance and ardour than the

marichauffee piirfue robbers and aflaf-

fins. At length the game-keepers kill

them, and (horrible to fay
!
) thefe mur-

ders remain unpuniihed. May I ven-
ture to add, that they have been re-

warded, and that by. a prince who, in

other rcfpefts, is thought humane ?

*' Princes, in what relates to the

game, are fevere, inexorable, and really

tyrannical."

The following is on a fubjeft in

which, as in many others, Paris fol-

lows London, hugo proxiwa ijitervallo.

Chap. XLVIir.
Fiacres. [Hackney Coaches.

1

" The miferable jades that draw thefe

tattered vehicles come from the royal

Hablcs, and once belonged to fomc
princes of the blood, proud in polTelCng'

them.
" Thefe horfcs, difcharged before

they are old, undergo the lafli of the

moil unmerciful opprelfors. Formerly
noble quadrupeds, impatient of the bit,

diawing a fuperb equipage like an eafy

load; now wretched animals, their fi-

uews relaxed, wet with rain, dropping
with filthy fweaC, tormented for eigh-

teen hours in a day by the weight of

the fares that the public impofes upon
them*.

" Thefe hideous vehicles, whole un-
cafy pace is ib tedious, ferve fometimes
as an aiylum for a girl efcaped for a

moment from the vigilance of her Ai

-

gufTcs, and who, flcpping in nimbly
and unperccived, wiihes to converfe
with her lover unfeen and unobferved.

" Ni:)thing fliocks a foreigner, who
has feen the coaches of London, Ani-
fterdam, and Bruffels, fo much as thefe

facres, and their expiring horfes.
** Before breakfall the coachmen arc

civil enough ; towards noon they arc

lefs manageable; in the evening they
are intraftable. The frequent diiputcs

that happen are determined by the com-
milFioneVs, who are always inclined to

favour the coachman. The more druak
the coachmen are, the more they wh:p
their horfes, and you are never bettor

carried than when they have loft their

fenfes.

*' Some reform, I know not what,
was in agitation a few years ago. 'I'hc

hackncy-coachinen thought proper to

* " Par'5," fays oiir author clfewherr, " is

flykd by the lower peo;ie, the paradifc of
women, the pvfgnery of men, and the hell
ol horfes."
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go all together, to the number of ncar

cighteen hundred, men, horfcs, and

carriages, to Choify, where the king

then was, to prefent a petition to him.

The court was much furprifcd at fee-

ing eighteen hundred empty hackney-

coaches, which covered the plain to a

great diftancc, comingtolny their hum-
ble rcquefls at the feet of the throne.

This occafioncd fome uneaiinefs. They
were difmifTed as they came. The four

reprcfcptativcs of the lijtwere imprifon-

ed, and the fpcaker was fcnt to Bicctre

with his paper and his fpeech.
" iS'othing is fo common as a fuddcn

frafturc of the braces or the wheels.

You have your nofe broken, or a con-

tufion on your arm j but you are cxcufcd

paying the fare.

" The hatkncy-coachcs cannot go to

Verfailles, nor on the roads where there

arc ftage-coaches, without paying for a

particular licence. As foon as they are

out of the barriers they are your go-

vernors, in fpitc of the cuftom-houfe.

Some are extremely complaifant, others

are paffionate and infolent; it is better

to appeafe them with a few fols more,

than to go and demand jullice, or to

right onefejf ; and this is the praftice of

all genteel people.
*' If vou leave any thing in the coach,

as it is numbered, you go to an office to

claim it, and it is generally leftoied.

" The convenience and fafety of the

public would require the hackney-
coaches to be Icfb dirty, more fubllan-

tial, and better hung ; but ths fcarcity,

the dearnefs, of forage, and the heavy

tax of twenty fols a day for rolling; on

the pavement, prevent the moft dtfira •

ble improvements."

How different are the eafe, the

convenience, the neatncis of om-

"London facres, witli their ipring;s,

their glalFes, their check -llrings,

&c.! Another important point in

which the Englifli is far iiipcrior to

the French capital is its pavcinent,

of which this writer fay

chapter (Lc Bourgeois):
" As foon as you are on the pave-

ment of Paris, you perceive that the

people there are not the law-givers.

There is no convenience for walkers

;

no footways, as in London ; the people

feem a leparatc body from the reft of

the ftate. The rich and great, wlio

have equipages, have the barbarous

right of crulhing or maiming them in

the Itrects. A hundred expire in a year

under the wheels of carriages. The
unconcern at fuch accidents fhews, that

it is thought that evcrv thing fhould be

fubfervicnt to the pride of the great.

Lewis XV. faid, If I <were Lieuttr.ant

of the Police, I ivoulJ prohibit cal^riokts.

He confidered this prohibition as be-

neath his grandeur."

In the fame chapter our author

fays,
" The populace think that the Eng-

lifli cat their meat raw ; that nothing is

to be fcen but people who drown them-

felves in the Thames, and that a for-

eigner cannot w alk the ftreets without

being knocked down.
"AH the churchmen on the terrace

of the Tuilleries, or in the walks of the

Luxembourg, are Anti- Anglicans, who
only talk of makmg a defcent on Eng-
land, of taking and burning L<mdon

;

and wlio, though thought highly ridi-

culous, ill their ideas of the Engiilh

fcarcc differ from the gay world.
" We cannot fpeak or write at Paris

without being extravagant partifans fur

the freedom of the Americans, at twelve

hundred leagues diftance. Amidll;thefc

applaufes bellowed on civil war, we ne-

ver look at home; but the nccellity of

talking ablbrbs the Panfian, and the

highcll clafles, like the loweft, are en-

ilaved by lamentable and ihameful pre-

judices," ^

In another Chapter (Political Cba-

raBcr nfthet'ue Parifiatis), it is laid,

•' Paris lives in ignorance of the moll

important hillorical fafts. This city

has forgotten that the EngHlh com-
ma:Kk-d there in tire X\"th ccutuiy ;

that Marlborough, ui this very century,

havmg forced the lines of ^'^llars near

]'oucl;:in, had opened hurrfeif a palfagc

to this capital ; and that the fuccefs of

a battle preilrved the mctrf)nolis of the

kingdom, its ideas of London are no
more juft, than they are of Pckin."

Few Chapters hiit our meridian nt

prefent better than that on Hair-d,ef-

anotlier ftrs (Permquicrs), e. g.
" We are no longer indeed fo ridicu-

lous as to bury our heads in artificial co-

verings ; to cloath the brow of youth
with an enormous load of hair. The bald

and wrinkled front of age no more pre-

fents this fantaftic alTortment, but the

rage of hair-dreiling has feized all

ranks. Apprentices, attorneys' and no-
taries' clerks, fcrvants, cooks, Icullions,

all pour large floods of powder on their

heads, all adjuft their pointed toupees

and
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snd their rows of curls. The odour of
ciFcnces and perfumed powder ftrikcs

you at the tradcfman's ia the corner, as

well as at the elegaat and frifTcd nobic-
jnan's. What a vacancy does tins pro-
duce in the life of the citizens ! How
many hours are lo.l to ufeful labours !

How many hair-dreffers of both fexes

Ihatch the moments from the fnort du-
ration of our exiftence, &c. !"

On the poor-tax (TaxedesPauvres),

he fays,

" I think that alms fhould be de-

manded under the banner of religion,

of which charity is the juft precept. I

think that eveiy parifh lliould take care

of its poor, and be empowered to make
the rich contribute to it. At London,
the charities are great and inexhaulli-

ble ; the donations to the wretched
have not our ftampof parfunony. There
triumphs the atfeftionatc precept of the

Gofpel, Children of thefame Fathei-,fuc-

coiir one another.
•' We have among us refined and

charitable difpofitions ; but they are

few when compared with thofe. on the

banks of the Thames. That nation,

in general, is more tender, m.orc com-
paffionate to the wretched than wc, and
with them mifcry has loll; its hideous

fonns."

From Chap. XXXIX. Hat-c a
Care.

" John James Roufl'cau, thrown down
in I 77S, on the road to Menil-Montant,
by an enormous Dauifh dog that pre-

ceded an equipage, remaini-d oft the

ground, while the mailer of the bcrlin

law him. 11 retched there with uncon-
cern. He \^as taken up by fomc coun-

trymen, and led home lame, and much
hurt. The owner of the coach, having
heard next day who it was that his dog
had thrown down, lent a fervant to alk

w hat he could do for him. Keep bis Jog

for the future in a firing, replied the

phijolbpher ; and dilinilfed the fer-

vant."

Another particular in which Lon-
<lon excels or ecliples J'nris, is its

lights. The ir.ifcrable lanthorns and
candles, which to the number of
Soco iiicd to fvv-ing acrofs the Greets,

have given place indeed, within thcfe

iixteea years, to 1200 rcvcrhercs (or

?v//aVf.'j, made of poliflicd tin, and
fed with oil, but iwinging in the fame
abfurd manner; and during the full

WiOon they arc not lighted, fo that

4

before the moon rifes, and after it

fets, the city is plunged in darknefs;
and even when it fhines, the height
of the houfes intercepts its rays.

The figns, Hke ours, are now fixed

to the fides of the houfes —\Ve fliall

clofe our extraifts at prefent with the
following llory, to exemplify what
is Knovjkilge of the World (Ufage du
MonJc).

" A lady, who had long defired to

be acquainted with the celebrated M.
Nicole, dtlired her confclTor to bring

him to her houfe, and even to engage
him to dine with her. He came ; and
as no one was prefent but the devotee

and her confcflbr, and as the beft wines
were not withheld fiom our two apol-

tles, good M. Nicole, who had ne-

ver dined fo well in his life, and
whofe ideas were a little confufed by
the champagne and mufcadine, faid, at

takmg leave of the pious lady; " Ah,
Madam, how affofted I am by your
goodnefs and politcncfs ! Nothing was
ever lb gracious a", vou ; indeed you arc

thoroughly accomplifhc'l ; and I cannot

enough admire your charms, and efpcci-

ally your fine little eves." Thcconfelfor,

who had introduced htm, and m ho had
more knowledge of the world, did not

fail, as foon as tircy had left JNladam's

apartment, and v/hile they were going
down ftairs, to reprove him for h.is fim-
plicity. * Know v*ova not,' fajd he,
* that ladies would never have little

' eyes? If you meant to flatter her cm
' that fubject:, yon Ihould, on the con-
* trary, have told her that flie had fine
' large eyes.' ' Do you think ib, Sir?.'

' Think fo ' moll certainly.' ' Ah !

' how mortified I am at my ftupidity

!

' But, flay ! I will go and make a-
< mends.' Inftantly, befoie the other
could flop him, the good man runs up
to the lady, makes his cxcufes, and
fays, ' Ah, Madam! pardon the fault
' of which I have jufl been guilty to a
* pcrfon lb amiable as you. My wor-
* thy Ui-other, who is more polite, has
' convinced me of it. Yes, I fee that
* I am indeed miflakcn ; for you have
' very fine large eyes, nofe, mouth, an4
' feet alio."

As all the above extracts arc from
the firil volume, which conh lis of
100 chapters, v,e will not yet difmifs

the work, but, in another month,
feleft a few more palfages from the

fubfequent

I
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Inbfcquent volumes *. M. Mercier,

w ho wrote Cnntcs MifiatiXy 8iC. is laid

to be the author.

109. V^rh in Mhiiature : taken from the

French Picltire at full LuKj^th. Intei'

fperfed nuith Remarks and Anecdotes ;

together iviih a Preface and a Pojiface.

By an Englifh Limner. 2,-vo.

A ver}' imperfed abridgement of

the above entertaining work in Eng-
lilh,, in one volume.

1 ro. iT-e Biographical Hijlory ofSir\V[\-
]iam Blackftone, late one of the J:f-
tices of both Benches : a Name, as celc-

hvated at the Univerfties of Oxford
and Cambridge, as in WelhTiinltcr-

Hall. And a Catalogue of all Sir

WiUiam Blackftoae's tforh, Manu-
fcript, as ivell as printed. With a
Nomenclature of Wcftminfter-Hall.

The Whole illujfrated ivith Notes, Ob-

fervations, and References. Alfo, a
Preface and Index to each Part. By a
Gentletnan of Lincoln's-Inn. 8i'5.

MR. Clithcrow's Lite of ihis admi-
rable Judge has been abridged in our
lalVvolumc, p, 471. The preient writer

has detected a few errors in Mr. C's

performance, which he unmcrcifuUv re-

probates. The Author of the Life of

Garrick. has alfo fallen under the difplca-

fure of our Biographer : who fecms di'f-

pofed to be uncommonly fevcre on the

Society of Antiquaries.

The admirers of Sir W. Blackftone
will, however, fiiid an cxaft catalogue

of his valuable wrtings; and the No-
menclature of Weftminiler-Iiall is a

very acceptable acouihtion ; of which,
as well as of the Biographv, when wc
ha\ e room, a fpecimen fliall be given.

* Other fubjefts difculTed in this are.

Enjoyments. Danrers. Advantages. Re-
fined Genius. Plate. Gaiety. Population.

Neighbourhood. Chitrneys. The I'ariiiaii

in the Country. Of Time. Polite SharjiL-rs,

Thieves. Salt-earners. Sea-filh. The Pub-
lie Orthography. Antiquities. My Grand-
father. Kennels. Tallow-houfes. Sh:im-

blcs. Bad Ai:'. Perfons drowned and fuf-

focatcd. Furnifhed Lodgings. Water-car-
riers. The Pont Xeuf. The Pont Royal.
Bulwarks. Our Grandmothers. Diners in

Town. The .Monarch. Spes. Hawkers.
Th-: Watch. Lieutenant dc Police. Fires,

Engines. Signs. Halls. Markets. Ordi-
n.iries. Cotftre-houfes. Projeftors. Culiom-
houlV. Annu tanis. Colleges. Anatomy.
The Sorbwinicr. Furniture. Abbes. Bilhojis.

Canes. Blmdncfs. Songs, Ballads. Good
CoiBpaoy, 5ic. &c.

5J<^

III. Huntingford's Movorfo^D^a, fef^.

Cont'.tiued from p. 53 b'.

TO the Tranflatioii wc gave in our
laft, wc fliall now add two more, com-
municated by a correfpondenr.

" TO BRISTOL SPRING,
Fount, whofe healing fprings fupply

New life to Languor's clofing eye!

Oh, give, whilft on thy holy brink

My poor pale Henry (loops to drink.

Give Nature's beft.'buc hcklell wealth,

And kt him drink the draugl.t of health.'

For never fought a heart more brave,

Or lips more pure, thy limpid wave.

Then, O! reftore the youth again.

To footh an aged parent's pain;

To calm Affcdtion's tender figh.

And wipe the tear from Friendihip's eye!
Forlorn and fad, they bend the knee
To ev'ry power, but chief 10 thee:

That he, in vigour's portfublime,

And ruddv manhood's glorious prime,
May yet a Father's heart delight,

And blefs a Mother's raptur'd light}

And yet with eager joy be ju-eli

To FriendQiip's warm and fa:thful breaft.

So i^ever (hall defccnding rain

Thy clear crxftalline* fpring diftain
j

So ne'er the fait fca, Fount divine,

Shall mix its briny waves with thine.

On a Hill, inhere a Shooting Mark ivis ereJled,

Shepherds, wort, with jocund fong,

'Mid chefe green haunts to linger long,

Here wake no more the rural lay,

Spare to fing, and fpare to (fay.

For, wont along this broidcr'd mead
In dance the Dryad choir to lead,

Pan, with haity fear, forfook

Each (liady mountain, vale, and brook;
Hie lov'd compeers v/ith wild afiVight

Purfued their mafrer's trembling flight.

For quick he fled, with fuddcn t'ear,

When firlr with (hock'd and angry car.

He heard the founds of war invade

The quiet of his fylvan (hade."

w. ;.

112. An Efii?nate of the Comparative
Strength q/' Biitain during the prefent

andfour p^reccding Rci%ns ; and of the

LrjTei of her Trade from e--jery War
fime the Revolution. By George
Chalmers. To ijuhich is added. An
Ejfay on Population. By the Lord Chief
jfujiice Hale.

A review of this nioft excellent

work, by which the gradual increale

of our wealth and popula'ioa is in-

controvertibly demonilrated, fl-iall be
inferted in our next Number.

" So accented by 41ilcon aiid Gray."

On
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On the poems imputed to ROWLEY. THE BRITISH SALAMANDERS.THE POEMS IMPUTED TO ROWLEY.
(From tbi Bury Poji.)

ACCEPT, O C H A T T E R T o N, too late, the
wreath

Which will not ilouvifli upon Rowley's tomb ;

Born ere our rugged language glow'd beneath
The mellowirig touch of Time, and caught the

bloom
Of polilh'd Diftion; born ere Numbers Aveet
Meafur'J the varied round, in Harmony complete:

And ere to philofopliic ruk- allied,

Our pocfy the vague ideas taught
To know their rank : ere yet inventive pride

Burft thedaik prifon of the fetter'd thought.
Accept, ill-fated youth, to grace thy name, [fame!
The jurt, trhe dear-bought guerdon of difaftrous

Rich, flowery, nervous, plaintive, gay, fublime
;

In fentiment and manners deeply fkiU'd!

Had but ourearlierages learn'd to climb [fill'd,

Thofe heights, and that wide maze of knowledge
Which to thy infant genius Fate difplay'd,

Thy artful mimic iheft had not itfelf betray'd !

Eut now, though antique gloom inciuft the pJc
Wrought by thy hands. Hill beams through the

difguife

Th' iuternal fymmetry, and mocks the toil

Which ofler'd motley ruins to our eyes*.
Thy genius, form'd to polifh and create,

Soar'd far beyond the times it llrokc to imitate.

Take then, O Chat terton, the bootlefs praife.

Which cannot vibrate on thy death-llruck ear

!

And O ! if ever in reraotelt days

A youth like thee !!.all tafte the vital air,

O may he learn, from thy nnisfortunes known,
In confcious merit proud, the work he forma to own !

P«. 9, 178;.

AN ELEGIAC EFFUSION
To the Memory of that iruh excJIcnt Pe,fon, the lale

.\fr». Turner, of H>rritiJIjnm Tlaci, for ler

Fatihtifm djilnguiped by ibc Title oj
" i:bi Whig Lady of Kent."

LET others boall the long-dcfcending line,

Ah rne 1 how oft unlike the parent bio. d •

A bettcrpraife, refpcrted Tu rn e r, thine, [good.
Whole heart thy life's whole tenor fpoke how

Let high-bred dames their courtly talents vsi^nt.

And each day outrage Virtue's facreJ laws;
Born far remote fiocn falhi-m's airy haunt,
Thy home-learn'd manners claim more pore ap-

pLmfe.

Of tp^nt frank, ftrong ftnfe, though unrefin'J,

TuRKr.K the g'fts of fortune well coiulJ ufe;

Eiidow'dby Naicie with a b' 'intcous mind,
And'taught by Re<ifnn not to be profufe.

In Frlendlhip's faireft page (ba'l live thynaoie,
Maid, wife, and widovy, all ei.a(9.(.rl well

;

And liow thy bofom gl ,\v'd with fieeiimn's ll.ame

Shall fome (launch Whig in faithful nuinbcis tell.

AW. 30, 1782. S. C. G.

A Ballad ,

* This idea is elegantly purfued in Ktiox';
fay on the fubjcd.

the Sitge of Gibraltar.

iLD Gic's relicv'd, with care away.
And fafe rerurn'd the fleet is,

And truly may each Briton fay.

In Eliot no deceit is;

And fince the fall of ancient Troy,
The pride of Greece to mention,

No liege like this did e'er employ
The wond'ring world's attention.

Duke Crillon, to the Crown of Spain
His fervices who tender'd,

Prefum'd the day to mention, when
The fort would be furrender'd.

Eut this impenetrable rock,

For three long years and more.
Unhurt has ftood the Bourbon (hock,
And (till defies their power.

No fccne could more attention draw,
Fond hope did all infpire,

And m.any thoufands went, and faw
The atmofphcre on fire.

The Grandees, who the hoft furvey'd,
Wereftruck with melancholy,

And weeping Hood to fee them made
Thefacrificeof f.>Hy.

When all in flames their batteries

Were floating on the v/aters,

Mount ^tna never pour'd a blaze
More dreadful to fpeftators.

What mortal can fuch uf.ige brook .'

The Dons, and all around them.
The garrifon for Devils took,

But Sah-tmnnders found them.
TheWalioon guards, when red-hot balls

From Eliot's guns were pour'd,

Look'd wilhi'ulat his ftubborn walls,

And mercy thus implor'd :

" 'Twixt fire and water who can live?
" 1 fear we al! (hail left be-;

" Your help we crave, afliftance give,
" Or burn'd or drowu'u we muft be."

Humanity attends the brave,

By Britons ever ciicrllh'd;

And many lives did Curtis fave,

WhiLh otbcrwife had perilh'd.

Th" Count d'Artoi;,till now cock-fure.
His tone began to alter,

And vow'd he'd never vifit more
Thefiigf- of old Gibraltar.

From Cad z Lsy Cordova rode,

The waves in fury fmitmg,
The Britifh fleet he dodg'djbut (how'd
No appetite for fighting.

'Ga:iilt pow'rful odds, for bloody fcenes

Our tars were all in motion
;

A proof that Britain 11,11 maintains
Her empire o'er the ocean. [ctal)

At Eliot's name (which .-.onecon-

Each i^iiton is dehjhted,
And fore gncrs a plcafore feel

To hear his deeds recited.

Then honour piy, with gl.fs in hand*
The braveft of commaniicrs.

Forgetting not his veteran band,

The Bruilh Sal amah pers.
Vekses
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IMPROMPTU on readinir

'. Haylev'* P'Atical Efi/Hi

VtV-iZS Oft reading the folhvjirig Patagyafb in the

Gentleman's Magazine for LJl Month :-^

"Thus, in polithkt, Prieftley attacks Blackttone;
<' Baron or Hollis, and M'Nicol, Johnfon; in

<« Hiftoiy, Stcwavt, Robertfon ; in Poetry, Scee-

" vens and Malone \_anj Tyrwhiit and Walton
•' m'lbt have been addid^ Mir.LES."

TONG has Blackftoneof law the great oracleftione,

His method, precirion, and ftyle, all his own ;

For hillorick detail fam'd is Robertfon's page ;

And long has wife Johnfon inftruifled the age;

But a ballad or rebus did Milles ever write ?

Or even a verfe for the bellman indite?

Why then call him 3. poet?—But haply you mean
In the critical chair to place the old Dean, [Olio

With hisCoMMENTbeforehim, the moll wonderful

That ever appear'd in quarto or folio?— [times.

For his taftc, and his knowledge of language and

Aflc the editor fage of Dan Chaucer's rhymes;

By acute difquifition* who clearly has Ihown

Every line v-c/e/'V Rowley's was Chatterton's own.

How abfurd then, thoufoolilh, officious encomiaft.

With Blackftone and Johnfon to place this dull

feholiaft !

Of TyrwhittandCo.f the poor Doftor's yet fore,

And, iiiftcadof afluagiiig, you fret the wound more:
No good can fuch parallels ever do him,
Reminding us only,^" how -we apples fwim !"

EPITAPH, BY A DAUGHTER +,

7aken front a lombfime in St. Pancrat Cburcb-Tard.

AH ! fliadc rever'd ! this frail memorial take,

'Tis all, alas ! thy forrowing child can make,
On this faint llone to mark thy parent worth,

And cljim thefpot that holds thy fainted earth !

This clay-cold fhrine—the corpfe enJhrooded here,

This holy hillock bath'd with many a tear,

Thefc kindred ilowcrs that on thy bofom grow,
Fed by the facred dufrthat lleeps below;
Ev'n thcfe rude brambles that embrace thy head,

And this green fod, that forms thy facred bed.

Arc richer, dearer, to this filial heart,

Than all the monuments of proudeit art;

Yer, yet a little, and thy child (hall come.
To join a mother in this decent tomb

;

This only fpot, of all the world, is mine,
And foon my dull, fweet faint, ihalllleep with thir.e.

Written on a Wjndow-Shutter at an
Inn in Shrewsbury.

KisRICH'DwIchblcedinsIndia-schoiceftfpolls,
_ Tl'.c; due reward of thy triumphant tolls;

With titles honour'd; and with pomp adorn'd,

By none, but the few wife and virtuous, fcorn'd,

Why, haplefs Ciive, doll thou purfue in vain.

That quiet which the- good alone can gain ?

Though fafe return'd from India's hoftile land.
Thou feekefl: refuge in thy native land:

More dreadful far than battle or the deep,
Thy crimes ftill haunt thee, and forbid to flrep.

* Sie his learned Vindication of the Appen-
dix to the Poems calkd Rowley's, &c. the mod me-
thodical, perfpicuous, and fatisfjftory controverlial

ireatif- that has, perhaps, ever been publifhcd.

f MoiTrs. Warton, Steevens, Malone, Src. &c.

X Siippofed to be Mrs.H——r, of Covcnt-Gar-
deii Theatre.

IMPROMPTU on reading

Mr. Haylev'* P'jctual Epijiles.

AYLEY was born to rival Pope,
So finely flow his lines f

Mufes' pride, and joy, and hopr.
So bright his genius ihinesl

III Hav ley's numbers isdifcloj'il

A Ityle fupremely chaftt:

His clalCc page is allcompos'd
Of wit, and fenfe, and taltc.

Hay ley's ApallQS favourite fon,

Mlntr-va hails him fuch :

His verfe has all her praifes won.
And who can praife too much?

Hayley was born the Mufes' child.

And ftole their darling cares:

At his approach the Graces finll'd.

And vow'd to make him theirs.

The Virtues too, of high renown,
Refound then Havlev's name:

And hx'd, and hunour'd, as their own.
Is his immoi tal fame.

Ye (hining Bards of modern date,

Sweet names of firft renown!
Your merits are exceeding great.

But Hayley wears the crown.

Mcirfrfidd, Dec. 14. W. O.

Mr. Urbav, No-v r.

T'-HE comic talents of Gcldoni hav-
ing been fo much admired in this

country, efpecially his favourite opera
La BufiyiaTtgVtcii. the following Verfcs
in his praife, oy M. de Voltaire, cannot
but be entertair.irgtft your readers, and
may perhaps merit a trsnllation. X. G.

En tout pays on fe pique
De molcfter les talens

;

De GoLDoNi ler, critiques

Combattent fes partifans.

On ne favolt a quel titrc

On doit juger fes ecrits;

Dans ce proces on a pris

La nature pour arbxtre.

Atix critiques, aux rivaux
La nature a die fans feinte;

Tout auu-ur a fes defauts,

Mais ce GoL,DONi m'a peiate.

Mr. L'rean,
T/'OCJ have iofrirfd, In p. 252, an

J_ Epitaph on
J. J. Roulleau. 1 fend

you another, which perhaps gives atruer
idea of chat extraordinary man, than It

v.-ould \>t poffible to do in many pages.

CI gic Rousseau, fa vie ell on psrfalt

conti-afte, [Ics fuir;

II aims les humains, mais ce fut, pour
11 perditfapatrie*, en voulanr lafervir,

Modefte avec orgueil, il fut pau* ;e avec
Ne ffu pas vivre,et fyu mourlr, [fade,

* Geneva. Every one has heard of
the late troubles th'cre, which owed
their rife t» Roufleau's focial coninacl.
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ExtraSJsafLrtters from Sir Edw.Hughes, Ccm-

mander of Hii Majefrys Self's in the Eaft In-

dies, datc:d Superb at Sea, April 4, I 782.
"1 Sailed, oil the 3 ill of January, from Trin-

J cativale for Madras Road, in order to get

a fupply of provifioiis and ftores, of both

which the ihips were then in want.

On the 8th of Feb. I anchored in Madras
Road, and the fanie day received advice from

Lord Macartney, that a French fquadron,

confining of 30 fail of Ihips and veliels, was

at anchor about 20 leagues to the Northward

of that port. In the afternoon of the 9th,

Capt. Alnas, in the Monmouth, Wiih the

Hero, His, and the Manilla. tranfport, joined

nie. On Feb. 15, the enemy's fquadror, eon-

lifting of 12 fail of line of battle ihips, 6 fri-

gates, 8 large tranfports, and 6 captured vef-

fels.came in fight, Handing for Madras Road,

and about noon the fame day, anchored about

fourmiles without the Road. In the njean

time I placed his Majcfry's lhi|'s in the mofl:

advantageous manner to defend fhcmfelves,

Ihould the enemy attempt an attack.

Atfour in the afternoon they weighed and

flood to the Southward; when I immediately

made the fignai to weigh, and flood after

them, having received on board a detachment

of 300 officers and men of his Msjelly's 98th

regiment, who were diftributed to the ihips

that were word manned. I flood, w'th the

li^uadron as per margin *, to the Southward,

all that night, under an eafy fail, and in the

morning at daylight found the enemy's ihips

had feparatcd in the night; tKelr iz line of

battle Ihips and a frigate bearing Eaft of me,

diltant about 4 leagues, and 16 fail of their

frigates and traufports bearing S. VV. dillant

about 3 leagues, and fleering a direfl courfe

forPondichcrry : on which 1 inttantlymadc

the figual for a general chace to the S. W.
to attack, their iranfports. In the courfe of

the chace our copper-bottomed (hips came up

v/ith, and captured 6 fail, 5 of which were

Englift, taken by the enemy when to the

Northward of Madras; the fixth w.is the

Lauriflon, atratjlport, having on board ma^iy

French officers, 300 men of the regiment of

Laufanne, and laden with guns, ihot, powder,

and other military Acres. This ih\p, (o va-

luable to us, and of fo much ,eon1>quencc to

the enemy, was taken by Capr. Lumley, of

his M.ijcU y's (hip Ifis.

Fn foon as the enemy's fqua<lron difcovered

my. intention to chace their t tan fpurts, they

pot before the wind, and tr.ade all the (ail

thty Could afier nne, 1 therefore judged it

necefiary to make the fignai for the chacing

lLil»s Vo join tre, which thcv all did about 7

in the evening. At dayl ght in the morning

of the 17th the hndy of the rnrn-.y's fquadron

bort! R. by E. of ours, crov.ding all th-e f»il

they co'.i'id tv.vards our fquadron, At.6in

* Supeib, Exeter, Monarca, Hero, Wor-
CCi'ter, Eutfotd, Monmouth, Eaj^le, His, Sea-

koiii:, Coiubi.itlcr..

the morning I made the figtial for our fqua-
dron to for.-n the line of battle a head, in-

tending to weather the enemy, that I might
engage them clofely. At ten the enemy's
fquadron, h'.ving the advantage of the fqualis

from the N. N.E. nearcd us very fafl, and
I made the fignai for our line to alter the
courfe two points to leeward, the enemy theti

fleering down on the rear of our line, in an
irregular double line a-breart. At 4 o'clock

the Exeter (which was the ftcrnmolli ftiip in

our rear) not being quite clofed to our fecond

a-head, three of the enemy's (hips in their

firft line bore right down upon her, whilll

four more of their fecond line, headed by the

Hero, in which (hip Monf. Sufl'rein had his

flag, hauled along the outflde of the iirft line

towards our centre. At five minutes paft 4
the enemy's three ihips began their fire 00
the E,\eter, which was returned by her, and

her fecond a-head. At ten minutes pafl 4 I

made the fignai for battle; and at twelve mi-
nutes pafl, the adlion beca.me general, from
our rear to our centre, the commanding (hip

of the enemy, with three others of their fe-

cond line, leading down on our centre, yet

never, at any time, advancing farther than

oppofite to (he Superb, our centre (hip, with

little or no wind, and fome heavy rain dur-

ing the engagement.

Under thefe clrcumftances, the enemy
brought eight of their befl lliips to the attack

of five of ours, as the van of our line,confift-

ing of the Monmout!<, Eagle, Burford, antl

Wurcelter, could not be brought into aiflion

without tacking on the tneiay, which was
found imprafticable.

At 6 in the afternoon a fquall of wind

from the S. E. took our four fhips, and paid

them round on the enemy to the North-EaA-
vvard, wheu the engagement was renewed by

our five ihips with great fpirit and alacrity;

and at 21; minutes pall 6, juft before dark,

the enemv's (hips engaged with ours, having

v fibly ("uffered frverely, the whole of them

hauled their wind, and flood to the N. E.

At this time the Superb had loft her main-

yard, (hot Into two pieces in the ilngf, h.id

five feet water m her hold, and continued for

fome time to gain on all her pumps until fe-

veral of the larger (hot-holes, under waier,

were pHigged up, and neither biace nor bow-

line le't entire; and 'he Exeter, reduced al-

mofl: 10 the ftate of a wreck, had made a fig-

nai of d'flrefs. The other three (hips ir our

rear, the Monarca, ICs, aiid Hi-ro, had I'ul-

fcird iefs, as the enemy's iire appeared plain-

ly to be direftcd principally ag-iinft the So-

perl) and Exeter.

It is with particul.ir plesfure I have to ac-

quaint their Lordlhips, that the offictrs and

n^en of the five ihips, engaged ajamit io fu-

perior a force of the enemy, behaved thr'*ugh

the v.hole aflion with the greatcfl fieadiiicfs

and bravery. '

After the acflon I determined to proceed

to T.tucarnal'', as the only f^toper place t»

. iitfit
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refit the difabled fliips, and I arcordingly arriv-

ed there on the 24ch ; and hnving done, wi:h

the utmoft cx,->eJition, whit repairs vvereahifo-

lutely necefTary, I failed frnm tli:it place, w;th

the fqu^drdn, on the ^ih of h(k tronth. On
the 12th 1 arrived at M:)dras with 'hefquaJron.

The acc-.mpanying incloTurp contains an exaft

lift of their fqu dron, and the number of troops

embarked on b' ard it at the Mauritius. This
fquadron w s cornman'ed by M. d'Orvc when
it left the IrtanJs; but he dying a few days af-

ter its arrival on th'SC'i'ift, ihe commanJ d--

volved on Monf. S'jfFrein. On their paflTge

from the Tdands to this ccaft theyfeil-in wi'h

his Maiefiy's fhip the Hannibal, Capt. Chriftie,

oft' the Weft coaft of Sud.atra, and took her.

Thi5 ftiip raifed the mimber of their line of

battle fliip^ to 12, againft 9 under my rom-
tnand. Hi' Majefty's lloop the Chacer, com-
manded by Capt. Parr, was captured by the ene-

my's frigate the Bellona, in her way to Mj

Eyeter, Capr. Reynolds, killed; Lieutenant

Charles Jones wounded.

By ano'her letter from Arm. H ighrs, dated-

Trinca-Tiale B^y, May 10, h-i gives an account

of the tranfaflions of his rc;o3dr<.n to that I'ate.

Being joined, he fays, byihf Sultan and Mag-
nanime, on 'he 3o:h of Mirrh, and having

on board a reinforcement of troops and milita-

ry ftores f'lr the garrifon of Trincamale, hs
chofe to proceed to that bay, there to land the

reinforcemrnt, as wrll as the f;ck and fcorbutic

cf the Sultan and Magnanime, who were very

numerous, without either feeking or fhunr.irg

the enemy. In his courfe, on the 6th of A-
pr,l, he fcll-in with a French fliip, having

d.fpat< hes from France for their commanders
in chief by fea and land, which was chaced on
fliore an^l burnt, the officers Bnd men efcaping

With thedilpatches.—On the Sth, about noon,

he came in fight of the tncrriy, confifting of

18 fail. On the 9th, loth, and nth, the ene-

Road, from a cruize on the Northern part of my llill in fioht. On the ii!h, hjving m?de
this coaft.

^/";74, 1782.
j^ Lift of the Nantes, Force, Commmdei i of the

French S^undron, tioio on the Coromandel

Coaft, a'sd of ihe Land Forces tmbarkrd on

hoard them ar.d Tranfporti at The Mauritius,

the "jth of December lifl, and i:.ii> landed to

joiv Hyder Ally.

Ships of the Line : L'Hero, 74 guns, M -nf.

Du Sutfrein, Chef d'Efcardre, 62 5 men ; L'O-
rient, 74 guns, Capt. Du Pallaire, 62; men;
L'Annibal, 74 guns, Cipt. Tromeline, 625
men; Le Brilliant, 64 guns, Capt. St. Felix,

516 men; L'Ajax, 64 gun<, Capt. Bouvet,

516 men; La Severe, 64 guns, Capt. Sultier,

516 men; L« Sphynx, 64 guns, Capt. Ducha-
leau, ji6 men; Le Artelien, 64 guns, Capt,

L'Androif, 516 men; Le Vengeur, 64 guns,

Capt. Forbin, !;i6 men ; La Fiamand, jo
guns, Capt. De Q-ieberville, 433 men; Eng-
Hrti Hannibal, 50 guns.—Frigates : La Pur-
voyeufe, 40 guns, Capt. Du Galle, 400 men

;

La Fine, 40 guns, Capt. Perier de Salvert, 400
men; La Bel ona, 36 guns, Bovard, i ft offi-

cer, 350 men; La Subtle, zz guns, Capt. De
Reauheu, 140 men; La Silphide, 18 guns,

200 men; La Diligente, 8 guns, 80 men,

—

•

Flutes and Tranfports: Laurifton, Bon Amis,
Maurepa?, Brilun, Deux Amh, FiHe Unique,
St. Ann, Ducde Tufcany.— Land Forcef. Re-
giment d'Aufirafie, 659 men; De L'llle de
France, 800 ; De Legion du Laufane, 455;
Volontiers de Bourbon, 139; De Regiment
d'Artillerie, ;co; Caffres of the lilands, 1 157 J

Sepf^vs 47. Total 5437.
jdkjlraa cf the KWed'aad Woimded on hoard

His Majefl/s Sblf.s.

Superb, II killed, 27 wounded; Exeter, 10
killed, 45 wounded; IMonarca, i killed, 5
•wounded; Hero, 9 kil'ed, 17 wounded; Ifis,

I killed, 3 wounded. Total 4^7.— Among
•whom were the following officeri, viz. Superb,
Capt. Stecvens, wounded (fince dead). Lieu-
tenants Hughes and Nevvcombe, wounded.
Gent. Mag. December, 17S2.

the coaft of Ceylon, he b;re away for Trinca-

male. On the i2th, at daylight, the enemy's
fqaadr'^in having the wind, was obferved croud-

ing all the fail they could, and their copper-

bottomed ihips coming faft up with the /hips

in the rear, the Admiral determined to engage

them. At nine in the forenoon, he made the

fi^inal to form ihe line a head on the fiarboard

tack ; the ene.-ny then bearing N. by E. conti-

nued mancEUvring till 15 minutes after noon,

when they bore away to t-ngage, five fail of

their van ftretching along to engage the fhips

of our v^n, and the other feven fail fteering

direttly on our centre ftips, the Superb, the

Monmouth, her fecond a-head, and the Mo-
narca, her fecond a-fiern. At half paft one,

the engagement began in the van of both fqua-

drons; 3 minutes after, the Admiral made the

fignal for battle. The French Admiral, in the

Hero, and his fecond a-ftern, in the I'Orient,

bore down on the Superb, within piftol-ihot.

The Hero continued her poiiiion, giving and
receiving a fevere fire, for 9 .ninute^, and then

ftood in, grt'aily damaged, to attack the Mon-
mouth, at that time engaged with ano'her of

the enemy's ihip«, making room for the fhips

in his rear to come up to the attack cf our cen-

tre, where the engagement was the hotteft.—

>

At three the Monmouth had her mizen maft

fhot aw^y, and, in a few minutes af er. her

mair>-;n3ft, and bore out of the lire to leeward.

At 40 minutes paft three the wind unexpctled-

ly continuing far nortlu'rly, without any fea-

brecze, snd leing cartful not to entangle our

fiiips with th^ fhore, the Admiral made the

fignal for the fquadron to we?-, --- ^--' their

wind in a line of battle a-head, on the larboard

tack, flill engaging the cneiTiy. At 4 3 mi-
nutes paft fivs, ieing in i 5 fathom water, and
apprehenfive left the Moncncuth might, in her

difabled ftate, drift too near tne fhore, he made
the fignal for the fiiuadron to p'epare to an-
chor. At 40 minuies ai'er fix the enerry'a

fquadron drew off, in great diforder, towai !s

th;
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theRjlUvard, »n«J the ebgagement ceafed, their

Armir,l having ftiified h:$ flag itvn the Hvra

to tiiK Frenth Hannioal, on acco.inr of lier dif-

abled Ir.ite. Much =bout this time the F fnch

frigne LeFine bring ordered, as was fu^'p^fed,

to low and alTiO ihe'.rdifabled fli'.p the H-ro,

fell f n heard the Ifr, and had aflually Jir.Kk

h-r colours; but 'ak ng the advantage of ihe

darlcriefs of the r.ight, and the ftate ihs lfi6

va^ in, juft corr.eout ' ( aftion, (ht got- learand

PIC31 ei'. On the 13th both fquadions in fijihr,

?n>Je.u h apiiehendirsg an attack from the o! her
j

but neither conhdering heir lofs, couid have

iruch ftoTiach to renew iheeTjgagemenc. They
coatinued in ^'ght of each other, repairing

their darnsges, till the i2ih, wh-rn the enemy
pot under fail direfting their courfc to the Eaft-

%vdrd, and Adm. Hughes proceeded to Trinca-

irale, whtre he landed the reinforcement of

men and liores, and likewife the fick and

rvoundeH, and continued to repair the ihip=,

\vh«:i thel'e difpatches wee fent off. This ai-

tion appe rs to have been the nnofl blcodyihat

lias heen fought this war, in proportion to the

jiumbcr of ihips.

The Superb hsd 59 killed and 96 wounded.

The Exeier^k. 40 w. Magnanime 7 k 7
w. Monnnouth 45 k. 102 w. JV1< narca 7 k.

28 w. Worcerter 8 k. 16 w. Burford 6 k.

36 w. Eagle 22 w. Hero a k. ii w. Sul-

tan 9 w. Ifis 6 k. 51 w.

In another Jetter, dated Trinca.-nale Bay,

June i, the A'lmiri-i informs, that he had that

flay been joined '7 the R< yal Charlotte tranf-

port,vvith advices that the tranfports San Cdr-

ioSj Reudutxn, ani Racket, wiih the Potpoife

iforefliip, wtre fafe arr ved at Madras ; that

the Ri y..l Charlotte, in her paflage round Cey-

lon, h.'d been chaced by »j;if iht enemy j that

lire fa>A I'A of the enemy at am hor of}' Bataco-

la, a Dutch pert on that iflanrij and that

ther. WIS teafon to beJieve the whole of Suf
ircin'i. fquafiron were ihfre.

In jniiiber letter from Trincamale Bay, da-

fej Jui'e 15, the Admirnl givfs certain advice

of the fuevy's failing from B^tacola ; and

thiiks they are gone to Tranquenar, & Dani/h

fc!i:emen', to purthafe naval i^or-', and from

thence to co-operate v.ith Hydcr Ai.y, and

tlieir run land fortes. About the 20. h he

meofii to fail in porfuit of them.

By
gov

b. Campbell, Ef<^.

Secretary Townf-

^nd,

ifpatches from Arc!.

ir of Jamaica, to Mr
i projcrt for defrating the Spaniards in

tl.cii attack up'in the Settlers and Mufquio
Indian? at Cave Gracias a D.ios, had fuccectltd

b.-yond expcflation.

On the ad 'jt =^ugiift the little army formed

at Grac;a~ a Uujs, confilhng of 80 American

R ngers under Mj. Canpbell tjooSh- remen,

anc 600 Muuju 10 Indians under their reflec-

tive cnief , wh.i had e\e^tii {it thair leader

l.ieu'.C'l. D-fpard, (captain in he 79th re-

gimen ) reached ili.; nr;ouih of the Pl-intaia

River, abjut 7 leagues to the F,ai1ward of the

liner.iy. On tht 30th tlic iioops arrived at

Black-River-Bluf?-; oppofite to the Eaftern
Biocltlioufe, when the enemy difpatched a fl g
to eni^uire who th-y were, and what they want-
ed. A fummons to lurrender the Spamih pofts,

trorps, a,-id artillery, to his Britannic Majefty's
forces, was fent to the commar.dant in reply

5

and, after fome altercation, the garrifon, co'n-

fifting of 27 officers, and 715 rank and file,

chiefly of the ret;iment of Guatimala, thought
fit to lay do\\ n their arms as prifoncrs oi war,
flipulating to be conduced to Omoa in the
molt convenient and cxpedi'ious mai ner. Wi'h
this de'achr.i.-nt were taken, i rtand of colours,

2 twelve-pounders, 7 fix- pounders, 11 four-
pounders iron, 4. four-pounders brafs, i eight-

inch howitzer, and 1000 firelocks; which,
together with the artillery in Fort Dalling,

am-junttc 31 pieces of cannon, i cohorn, i ho-
witzer, lOGp firelocks, a quantity of ammuni-
tion, and 2 Bands of colours.

The French troops, under the command of
Count Rochambeau, quitted their encampment
near the\Vhite Plains, in the neighbourhood
of New York, about the 24th of Odtober laft,

and diretled their march towards Hertford and
Middlett wn, on Connefticut River.

About ihe beginningof Ofloberhft, a pack-
et belonging to the French king, from the Ha-
»anna to Cape Franjois, was captured by the
Uljflesand Lfrorne frigates, and carried into

Port Royal in Jamaica, having 62,000 dollars

on board, for the pay of the Spaniih troops at

Hifpiniola. By leitrs found on board this

packet it appears, that the Spanifli fleet at the

Havanna, under Don Solane, coiifift^ed of 17
fhifS of the line, 15 of which are tit for imtne-

diate fervicc j that the combined force at Hlf-
paniola, deftir.ed for the reduftion cf Jamaica,
has been confiierably augmented; and th,t

they are in daily expei£\ation cit the arrival of

I J /hips of the line and fome troops from
Fi oce at .Vlartiniqve.

In confequcnce of this intelligence, a floop

wa; inftantly lent exprtfs to Vice Adm. Pigot

at New Yoik, and another 10 Engla^nd, to ap-

prze Government of the enemy's dcfigns,

'1 lie Rcfouice frigate has finci- a'rived with
difp ichcr; but later advices have been receiv-

ed in Iitland, that Don Solano had failed with
his fiuadron from the Havanna, in conjunftion

wiih the Irei)' h; that, a florm arifng, he was
obliged to put back again, feveral of his fhips

being much dan aged, fo that the expeditioa

was tot.illy defeated.

hisiori<:al chronicle.
Nov. 14.

This day the Rev. Jn. Difney, D.D. F.A.S.

and cha,lain to the Lord Bifhop of Carlifle, re-

fit^ned his church preferment (coniifJirg of the

redcry of Panton and vicarage of Swinderby,

bfiih in the county and -"iocefe of Lincoln), not

being able, from religious fcruplrs, to offici .te

a- y lo' g r, according to the rules of the eilab-

1 Ihed church.

Niv. 30.

Being St. Andrew's day, 'he Royal Society

held their annivefary meeting 4t ihv,. apatt-

o.entl
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tnents in Somerfet houfe; when S'r Joffph
Biinks, their prefident, prefcnted Sir GudtVey
Copley's gold medal to B. Klrwan, Efq. for his

cbymicjl ^nalyfis o(" falls. This bufinefs over,

the Society proceeded to the eleftion of coun-
cil and officers fcr the year enfuing, when the

following gentlemen were chofen for the

council.—Of the old Couftc.l: Sir [of. Banks,

Barr. Peter Holford, Efq. Edvv. H-Hjper, ETq.

Nevil Malkely.e, D. D. Paul Hrnry Maty,
M.A. L^rd Miilgrave, fcfeph Plaiua, Efq.

Sir William Mjigrav-, B:ut. Rchard Saun-
deis, M, D. William Watfon, M.D. Samuel
Wcg», Efq.—Of the new Council: i'atc Haw-
kins Browne, Efq. Sir William Chambers.
Earl of Dartmouth, Riaht Ho'ib'.-. We'^bore

Ellis, John Frere, Elq Mr. W^lham Hirr:-

fon, Jofeph Hoare, D D. Cvrl fickfon, D. D.

Piiilip Stephens Eiq Sir Noah Thi mas. Ihe
officers were, Sir Jofeph Bank«, Bart, prefi-

dent
;

Jofeph PLnta, Efq. fecietary^ Paul

Henry Maty, M.A. fecretary ; Samuel Wegg,

E&l. treafurer.

SUN DAT Dfcember I.

The Scotch Brigade, in the Dut.h frrv'ce,

have renounced their allegiance to their lav/'ul

Sovereign, and taken a new oath of fidel ty to

their High MightinefT^s. They are, for the

future, to wear the Dutch uniJorm, and not to

carry the arms of the enemy any longer in their

colours, nor to beat their mar h They are to

receive the word of command ;n Dutch, and

their 'fficers are to wear orange coloured faOies,

and the fame fort of fpontoons as the officers of
Other Dutch regiments.

A pofitive anfwer ref(>ettlng the meeting of

the Irirti Parliament, has been triirfmitted to

that k'ngdores; which anfwer has occafioned a

general alarm 'he e, and the rather, as a writ

of error from Ireland is depen^iing m the Court
uf King's Bench, Weftmmfter.

Three melTengers arrived at \',''»iuehall with
difpaichcs from France; in consequence where-
of the following letter was lent to the Lurd
Mayi-.r of London :

"my lord, Whitehall, Dec. 3.
" In confequence of my Utter to your Lord-

fhli>, of the 2:d of !aft month [fee p. 54^],
I take the earlieft opportunity of atquaint;ng
ycu, that a melTenger is this moment arrived

from Paris, with an account of a piovifional

article having been ligned, the 3orh of No-
vember, by his Majefty's Commifiiorers, and
the Commiflioners for the United States of
Aoierrca, to be inferted in, and conftitute a

treaiyof peace, which is to be concluded v,hen
terms of a peace Ihou'd be agreed upon betvreera

O-ent Britain aal Fraiicej in order tiiat your
I. )rJ(hip may make the fame known to the
Publick as foon ;,s pofTible.

1 am, Jic. T. Tow.ns;;ekd."
IVeih'fJ.y 4,

The port of Leiih in Scotland was opened
for the importation of wheat.
The inhabitants tf Blrtr<nghana and Hir.ck-

-ley i)av4 ihtwn s baaab'e fp iriJ o;? ch 5 oc^ii-

onal dearth, and hare raifed ' fubfcr'j tion jo

buy bread at the preicnt aiiv^ned price, and to

re fell it to the poor a' a reduted pnce.

Thur!diy 5.

His Mijefty opened the third feflion of the

prefent Parliament with a moft oraci.m^ fpeech,

which ihall be mfer'ed at large hereafter.

As fo m as his M.jedy withdrew, and Lord
Howe was iOToductd in f)rm to the H. of P.

L.i Carmarthen r )fe, ani movtd the Addieff.

Hir was warm in his expr iTionso' gratitude to

his Mijefty for gracioufly condcfcending to

communicate to his people the r erels of the

pacific meafures which have long hei-n 'he

vvifli of h s heart, ffe fp.ike of the peace with
Aiiier ca .is bixiugbt to a conclufioii, and of he
general peace as far advanced, awng to the

7. al, ih; aiSiviiy and exert on of min fters.

He enlargeil on the brili ant fuccefl'cs of lafk

cmi-aiinj on theft'engtli of our nivy, which,
by the wifdoni cf the nobh L .r-! wh.>dire£led

its operations, and th- valour of thofe brave

commanders who Wire eatrufted with ihe exe-

cuti<Jii, rode tr umphant in every jart if the

world. H- fpoke of our refonrces as (1:11 great,

/houid the enemy, encouraged by his Maje'>y's

defire to prevent th<' further efFufion of i>loud,

perfilt in tenns unworthy !o be received: and
he concluded with recommending unanim.ty,

hoping iheir Lortffbips would l-e as one man,
in Ifreng'hening the hanHs of Government to

guard againfl fnilrcr events.

L >rd Sandwich rofe, he faid, not to clog the

wheels of Governme ^ but to warn min htrs

againft the infid'ous artifices uf the p.-wer with
which ihey were treati g. The tirne, he oWn- ,

ed, WJS ritical. h was ihe f-al'<in of victory,'

It was the feafon to difta'e to the enerr.y. He
warned miniflers not to fuffcr their hjfte lo^

peace to over-run their g od fnrtun°. As there

was no cefT.ition of hofliliies biu wi h Ame-
rica, nor perhaps with them, he recommended
vigour.

Lord StorroOnt was fevere on mininers, for

irrevocably renouncing the dependence of A-
merica, by treating wiih the revolted Colonies

on an independent footing. The noble Lord
who moved 'he Addrefs, had extolled the naval

power 1 f G. B. to a height uuknuwn in hifto-

ly; he ihould, he faid, mark that, and compare
it with the lefultof the prefent negociat on.

lAird Sheiburne faid, the noble Lard, who
fpcke laft, was mifliken as to the te msof the

ptovifional tieaty. The independence if A-
metici, by th^t treaty, is to -ake olace on the

conciulion of the treaty with France. Irf.vo-

cab'y lb therefor- out of the queli.ori.

Loid Rodney's letter to the Speaker of the

H. of C. on re eiving the thanks of tha' Ho -fe

for the b^n.l vittor^ obtained ove- the ene y'S

fleet in the Weft- Indies, on the l:.th of A.ril

Jaft, wai: re d by 'he Speaker. J-t hsd fome-
thi g higUily d leate;—"To fulfil (l.ys

he} the wiftes,v»id ex-cute the coon.ni- of

my fo "crei n, wa? my duy? t fciimanj a

f. er fo well app intcd. b. ih in officer* and

Bien, was my good fcriun. j aS; by 11. er un-
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daunted fpirit and valour, under Divine Provi-

dence, the gloiy of that day was acquired."

Friday 6.

A duplicate of the eftate and tfi'cSs of Sir

Tho. Rumbold and Peter Pcrring, Efq. was,

by ths Sp<akfr ('n purl'uance of an aft of laft

feflion), delivered to the Houfc of Commons.
luonday g.

His Majefty, in hs anfuer to the Con-.mons

Addrefs, fays,—" ! am happy to rtceive your

afftirances of fatisfailion on brit;g arqu^in'ed

that articles have been agreed upon with Ame-
rica, to take effect wherever ittms of peace

iTiuUbe finally f-ttled with the coi tt of Francej

and that, "Ahile you rejoice lo learn that aa-

vances have been made towards a general paci-

fication, you are, at the fanreiitne, refolved to

fecond the molt vigorous efforts in the farther

profecution of the war,if anyunforefecn ch.inge

in the difpofuion of the belligerent powers

fljould fruhratc my confident expedlations of

peace."

Stock to the amount of ^. i <;o,coc was thi»

day purchafed for one houfe in Amfterdam.

TuefJay lo.

Be'ng the anniveifary of the inftltution of

the Royal Academy, a general aflembly of Aca-

deinicians w»s held for the choice of officers

;

when the following gentlemen were e lefted :

Sir Jofhua Reynolds, Prefident.

Council, Visitors.
Edward Burch James Barry

Ch. Catton ^ J.
B. Cipriani

P. J.
Lutherbourg R. J.

Loutherbourg

Jof. Nollekens Jercin. Meyer

Jamci Barry Rev. Mr. Feters

George Dance A. Carlini

Jerem. Meyjr Rich. Cofway

In. Richards, Efqrs. T^f. Nollekens

"jof. Wilton, Efqrs.

A mob, with lijhie.i H.mbfaus anH orange

cockades, par;: ded the Hrcels of tie Hague and

the fore-court of the palace, hrzznng and cry-

ing our Lc-j-W^'^"- 'Z-^' P''!"^e cfOnrge- but .e-

tired without doing any mifchirf Ihe Sta-es

of HcllunJ, liowevrr, t ck the alarm; and,

upon enquiry, difcovered that it originated wiih

the workmen belorg n^ o ii)e (lubri/her ot the

Hague Gazette, and thole b^lor.gu g to the

Gannon Fcun-^fy. T!i<: cui-.ur of .he f.rm-r,

and the proprietor of the laiur, aie under pto-

fecution.

The commiflinners (f he States of Z^a'and

appointed to 01 en tie leMe'S taken on bo-rd

the Enjiifli |< cka ('ee ,;.>47), "ave eelivered

in their report j in wbiih 'hey h.v- declared,

that no illcit •.orre'pord-f.ce wbattver has

been dilVo'cr-.d in a v c the Irt'er^ fo oiene^i}

and ihat, in <otiU ncn. e tbctc.f, '.h y had all

been torwaid' d to E •gl^nd.'

In il.c C oVv or K rg'^ B rch, befo-e Lord'

M-fisficid, 1 rpecialacti- I', br ujih Ov aia.tf-

ITi-n ga:iif'. an inn ke-p r in thr City, to re-

cover 240/. '-he value of '.he co' tents of j boy.

ith' en- t • h'8 b< ok- k-n er tv tr e ir;deln"an's

a^prti.ticX', and bookcc acioidinji y, was Uitd.

It appeared, that the box fo booked was after-

wards, on fome pretence, fetched away by the

fame apprentice, the contents fold, and the fame
box returned, filled with flonts,8ce. The quef-

tion was, Who (liquid bear the If^fs ? After
hearing counfel, Lord Maiuficld gave his opi-

nion for the defendant, (he plaintiff not hav-

ing booked his box according to the notice giv-

en by the inn-keeper, not to expeft refponfibi-

liiy tor goods of vali e, unlcfs entered and paid

for as futh.—A proper caution this?

Saturday/ 74.

The chairman of the Eali India Company •

waited on Lord Shclburne witb the refult of the

deliberations of the Court of Direflors, rcfpedt-

ing the terms of peace in the Eaft Indies.

A new forgery is joft ditovered on the Bank
of ten-pfund notes, fo ingcniouHy counterfeit-

ed as to have (deceived many tradefmen convet-

fant with B^nk-parer circulation. There is,

however, a defeat, which the counterfeiter has

endeavoured to h de by indorficg the notes with

the name ?/'. ?^7/wc/ on the back.—A caution
'

this againft taking Bank-notes thus indorfed.

Monday/ ! 6.

Certain sdvice ha? been received, that ten

Ihips of tlie line, wi h 7000 troops on board,

have lately failed from Bicft, as fuppof'ed, for

the Weft Indies.

The French King's ordonnance forcreating

a new corps of officers, taken from the mer-

chant marine, ha? lately been made public.

—

The Comte d'Eftaing was charged w th the

King's orders to fignify to the Chamber of

Conmerce atBourdeaux the entire fatisfadlion

which his Majefiy had received from the zeal

and loyalty which his ti trcantile fubje£ls had

expreded for his perfon and government; and

10 aflurc all th'ife who Ihjli devote themfelves

to the fervice of their cuuntiy, of his royal fa-

vour and proteftion.

In \h% H of C. the Lord Nfayor of London

[Mr. Kewnham] rufe, and moved the repeal

of the act ?i Geo. Ill which prohibits theim-

porralion or exportation of corn from certain

places therein mentioned. Tnis viss o^-pofed,

and anotfer motion took phce, That the im-

poriat on of whe.1t flour, and ly-fiour, anH all

ether loits of gra n be pciniitteo, ror a limited

time, whii h wjs agi-eed to.

'^futftLiy 17.

f'lir Roger Curtis delivered to the Speaker cf

fh' H. ot C. his anfwer to the thjt ks vjted

him, among others, ry that honouiabie HoulCj

V hi h ih" S c. kcr re^id as ufoaJ -^
L«vd Muigravc Hm ved, ihat the that^.ks cf

the H<i-fe be given to Sir Edward Huglics.

—

Voieo 7! tr. con.

Lo'd Newhaven then moved the thanks of

the Huufe to Coni-t.. King.—Vot d mm con.

Col Pcni if gton then rroved the thdt ks of

tLt Huuie to Sir Eyre Co )ie.—Voted ncvt.ntu

A\ a g^ner 1 ceurt <,f proprietors of E. InJii

ric k. a livioeno Jier the rate ot 8'. per cent,

per hnn. w.s cethrtU f>»i the halt jc^r ending

at Chndfiias,
Thurjday
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i - 7L:rfday tg.

The Lo'd Advocate of" Scotland moved, that

the fecond redding of the Hill of Pains and Pe-

nalties .igainft Sir Thomas Rumbold and Peter

Perring, El'q. be adjourned to the 23d of Janu-
ary next. To w'aich Sir T. made no ohjeftion.

The Loid Advocate then moved a bill for

I
continuing an aft of lift feflion, by which the

property of ih-jfe gentlemen was reftrained.—

Sir Tho. Rumbold o jefted to this motion,

on the ground of unprecedented Ceverity. Leave,

however, was givt-n to bring it in.

The property of Sir T. R. is faid to be 2000/.

a year real eftates, and 109,000/. perfonal.

Friday 2.0.

LorJ Howt'^ letter to the Speaker of the H.
of C. on receiving the thanks of the Houle,
was kid before the Heufe and read.

Commodore Ellint, in the Romney, with
part of thefquadron under his command, who

' lately failed from Portfmouth, arrived there

this day. The Mediator, of 44 guns, Capt.

Luttrell, who failed in company, has been for-

tunate enough to take prizes to a very large a-

mount. She arrived at Plymouth with one of
her prizts, ihe Mcnagere, much about the fame
time that the Romney arrived at Portfmouth,

The Menagere h deeply laden with all forts of

naval tnd military Itores, among which is 100
tens of gunpowder. She failed from Bour-

deaux with 5 others, all armed, who drew up

in aline, and made a fhew of refiflance, but

behaved daAardly. The Menagere fought

bravely till ftie was deferted.

Situtday 2 1.

The Lottery finilhed drawing, when the

wheels were again returned to Whiic-hdl,

Letters from Derbyfliire, and fome of the

Northern counties, are Aill of the dillrcffes of

thf^ poor. The Southern countivs feemtohave
fufFcred lefs.

Sundity 22.

Arrived the Alexander (^mother French
prize taken by the Mediator) at Portfmouth,
about 5C0 tons hurthe'n, laden with wine,fluur,

&;c. for Port au Prince.

Munday 23.
His Msjefty went to the Houfeof Peeis, and

gave the rovsl alient to the land and mah-tnx
billsj to the bill for allowing the importation

of wh-at, flour, rye, and all forts of grain; al-

fo the bill tn pr-vent the enemy being fupplied

with liririlh (hips.

The h ufe of W. C. J-nnin^s, Efq. at

We.ld'ideCorpmon, ne.ir Brentwood in E(!cx,

was unfortunately burnt to'hegruund, with all

the effeifl^, &c. to the amount, as ii fuppofed,

of ^. 3000. uninfured.

Tutjday 24.

Aim. Ofjie. By Capt. Luttrell'a letter to the

A, !miraly Bjard it appears, 'hat in t^kiiu the

Menatere and Aiexanc'-r, he h^d five fail to

contend wih, viz. th» Eugene, ^rigate-buil^, of

36 gL'ns, r O 'en
J

.>n AmerKan "rig, ot 14.

g.ijis, 70 -'.en; thi Mena.fre, a in'd en flu'e,

26 tw'lve-.ounders on her mam detk, and 6

fix-pounders wa her ^u*jtsi-a«t.k, ficrced for

64 gun?; the Alexander, of 24 nine-pound?rf,

102 men ; and the Djupliin Royal, of 28 guns,

120 men, ail bound tn I'ori au Pr nee. Thefe
were the ihips whi. h f.rmr-d the line ; hot, on
the approach of the Mediator, the brig and
Dauphin Royai crouded fail and bore awayj
the Alexander foon ftruik her American co-

lours; and the Eugf.ne and Menagure, after

tiring fome time, crouded fail and bore away.

Coming up with the Mensgere, and ready t(»

pour a broadfide into her, (he ftruck her coIojts,

within 5 miles of Ferrol, where t. ey inuft in-

fallibly have hear'd their guns. After the cap-

ture of the above fhip, Caot. Luttrell was alarm-

ed, about ten at night, by a terrible ftiock; and
upon enijuiry found, thjt one. uf tli • lee pcria

W3S blown away, and that a conCpJracy ha4
been formed, tf which Capt. Gregory, of the
Alexander, was at the heal, far the pnfoners

to rife, and carry away the fhip. This man
had found means to fire one of the lo-wer-deck

guns, by way of fignal; but, by the vigilance

of the officer:, hii plot was dil'coveted end de-

feated, and himfelf and fonse of his accotuplices

put in irons.

Friday 27.

The cetebrated Mellrs. Hughes and AflJey,

famous for their feats of horfemanrtiip, &c. Sec.

were both committed to New Bridev.el! in St,

George's Fields, fur coniempt of magillracy-

Saturdj); 28.

This evening Mr, Hardy, hatter in Newgate
Street, was inhumanly mur<^ered by a lodger ia

his houfe. On fome altercation happening te-
t«'ecn thcTi, the caufe of whi' h is virioufly

related, the cruel wretch drew a knife and ftab-'

bed Mr. HarHy to the heart. The murderer,

who IS a foreigner, was w:th d fTiCulty fcCured.

Capt. A(g.II, wbo was detained by order of
Congiefs in order to i'ufftr death by way of re-
taliation for the illegal execution of an Ame- .

rican orficer, is lately arrived in town frorn his

confinement in America, being re!eaf-d on the
13th of November by Gen. Walhingtin, who
feni hi ill a very handfome apol^ogy on that j.iiy-

ful occsfioi.

The differences between fome of ihs States

of Ho:hnd ?.nd the Prince St^f^tholder ire like-

ly to become very ferioas.—The Piuffiin mi-
nifter at the Hague a few days ago attended

the affembly of the D piu-cs of the principal

cities of Holland, and read a letter frarrj the

King his ma.ler, in which hi'; NJajefty .harges

him to communic.-ite to ihe'faid Deputies, tn

his name, " That his M^jeOy, perctiv ng, Wf;h
great re^;ret and Tiuch aiior;irnmint, that the
grofs infults cffered tu the Prince Stadtholder,

and t.ie P.'incefs his r. nf.rt, w-re fo far from
being put a ftop tu, that ihey ftiil continued}

and It had ever been refufed to do juftice to

the Pr nee on that head, it would ihpref>>rr ill

become him, a: uncle to thole tluilhi uf per-

fjns, to be any longer filent ipon the fuDJeti',

and :he:eror' reque"rd 'h.T 'he faid Deputies

would ufe their utmalt cn.:;'ea»»tirs that aa r {-

fcduai ft'jj; De iJut lo.lhe w;J injurious im l-
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rations laid to the charge of the Prince of O-
range, and that jufti.e beefl\ftually rendered

bim. His Majcfty hopes tli.it fome rrgard will

be paid to his rfqueft, as if (conirary to his ex-

pcfiat'ons) anj firther inful s /houlJ be offered

to hePnnce and i'r'mccU, he /hall think h.mftif

9bli^e,i to ejpu^e thdr inttr,Jt m a more effectual

manner,'''

Baptifms in 'he city of Canterbury, the fuburbs

and precinfts, from 1735 to 1741 (both

incliifive), — — 1843
Burials, ditto, — — 2169
Baptifms, ffom 1775 to 1781 (both in-

clufive), — — 1962
Incrcdfcd in the laft feven years, 119
Burials, from 1775 to 17S1, — il30
Decreafed in the Lft feven years, 39

Births.

LADY of Ti)o. Ord, efq; a fon ; to whom
the earl and coun'.efs of Shelburne were

fponfors.

Dec. i-
Lady St. John, a daughter,

8. Lfdy of Geo. DoriVt, eTq; a daughter.

9. Lady of the rev. Dr. Goflet, a fon.

14. Lady of Sam. Hey wood, efqj a fon.

Marriages.
IATELY, at Preflon, the rt. hon. Doxv-

_j ager Lady Teynhann, to Evan John
tierard, efq; of Heighten, Lancafliire.

Abra. Hawkins, efq; captain of the North

Devon militia, to Mifs Peter, dau. of the rev.

Wm. P. of Cornwall,

At Tewkefbury,G!oucefte!/h. Jof. Berwick,

efq; high fberjff and receiver general tor the

£0, of Worcffter, toMift Rogers.of the Mythe.

Henry Grattan, efq; M. P. rot Charlemont

in Ireland, to Mifs Fitzgerald.

A'ov. Rev. Mr. Pugri, to Mi^s S. Drake,

filler to the two adcniralr, of that name.

23. Sir Skeffington Smyth, bart. of Tinny-

Park, CO, Wiiklov.', M. P. for Mullingar'in

Ireland, to Mifs Daly, only lifter of Dennis.

D. efq;

28. Tho. Jones, e'q; rf BriOol, to Mifs

Frances Fc«croft,dau. of E^w, F. efq; of Hal-

Itcsd, Yorkfhirf.

Rev. Mr. Boftock, V. of New Windfor, to

Mifs Deane.

30. Alex. Irviae, efq; to Mifs Prters.

3. Rev. Dr. Baker, of Haaover-ftr. to Mifs

Hough,

Jof. Talbot, efq; of Sydenham, to Mifs

Potty Drury.

4. At Chelfea, the hon. and rev. Mi, Ca-

do?an, fecond fon of JLord Cadogati, to Mrs,

Btadftiew, a VKid..w lady

J.
Lei^h Douglas, efq; of the navy, to Afifs

Charlotte Douglas^ youjig. dau. of John St.

Let'er D. cfo;

At Eaft Bradenham, co. Norf, rev, Bafth.

Idwards, ot Sw.iflfhaT , rrefident oi Cains Coil-

Cimbr. and R. ot Hethfrfct, to M.fs Sinjlh,.

eldeft dau. 01 Jas. S. efq; o\ Braiienhsn.

5. Mr, Pcvrfon, of F.ruhurch-lir. lincn-

c'raper, to M.fs Hack.inan, daugh. ef Mr. H.
Ctopkeeper of Godalming^

6. At Enfield, Mr. Nayl-ir, jun. coal-mer-

chant of that place, to Mifs Dougal, dau. of
Mr. D. xn efliinent curriir.

7. fas. Rawlinfon, efq; of Manchefter, to

Mifs Choiley.

II. At Wakefield, in Yorkfh. Mr. Hood,
ore of the proprietors of the Carron Iron

"Works, to Mifs Comber, only dan. of the late

rev. Dr. T. C. . f Buckworth, co. Huntingdon.

T2. Capt, Patten, of the navy, to Mifs Dixon,

of Shec nefs.

Rev, Alex. Crcmleholme, R. of Sherington,

Bucks, V. of Staines, Midd. and chapl, to the

Bp. of Lintols, to Mifs Martha St. John, dau.

of the rev. Ellis St. John, cf Weft-Court, near

Reading, Berks.

At Wells, Somerfetfh Cha. Torriano, efq;

captain in the 20th reg. of foot, to Mifs La-
fanliHe, of that c;ty, daugh, of the late Heut.

gen. L.

13. At Lincoln, rev. Mr. Willis, of Bur-

Ion, to M-fs Beft, dau. of the late rev. Dr. B.
At Chatham, Mr. Malhews, payinartcr-

ferjeant and clerk to the marines, to M\h
Abigail Livir.

17. Capt. Ball, of the navy, to Mifs Gould,
dau. of Sir C. G. judge adv. gen. of tie army,

2C. Wm. Highmore, efq; of Windfor, to

Mifs Proaor, dau. of the late Hen. P. efq; of

Clewer, Berks.

At Stoke Neuington, Wm. Ware, efq; of

Rycgate, to Mifs S. Cole, of the ab<-)ve place.

23. At Marybone, the right hon. L^ Edw.
Bcntinck, brother to the D. of Portland, to

Mifs Cumberland, eldeft dau. of Rjch. C. efq,

Robt. Hoifley, efq; of Bolam, to Mifs Meg-
gifon, of Whalton in Northumberland.

24. At Smeeth, in Kent, Mr. John Wil-
]iamfon,furgeon, of Canterbury, to MifsDunck,

26. Geo, Daniel, jun. efq; barrifter at law,

to Mifs Lonifa H.-hn, dau, of Fied.iJ.efq^ of

Cam'uervi'ell, Surrey.

I7'f.aths.

LATELY, in the Stuth of France, Nath.
PoiiiiU, efq; foA of the late member for

the Borough.

Hon. John Kairn,. formerly It. rol. of foot.

At Leomiiifter, co. Herefcid, Tho. Lo k»
jer, elq;

John Turner, efq; of Clent, co. Worcefler.

At Lee, in Kent, Mr?, Papillon, wife of
David P. efq; orw of the commiirioneri of ex-

cife. She was the eldelt dau, uf the late rev.

Dr. Curteis, prebendary ot Canterbury.

At Chr-llerfielrt, Derbvfli. aged 107, Mr.
Andrew Errta n, a butcher.

Mis. Mole, only furv.ving fifler of Chrifto-

pht-r AL efq; fotmeily fccr< tary to the E. L
Comi^any. She iel'l her fortune between three,

brothers i-f the name of Cu.niherlanJ.

At G-. nthorpe, in Yorkfh. the rev. Tho;
Horgf«n, of th^t place.

At- Anglff^a, in WjIcs, Hugh. Jones, efq;

agert 104, formcriy a wholefale warehoufeman

in Lutlibtiry.'

0-7, At Tottenham, Mrs. Dorothy Sadler,

fbinller.

A*
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At Wjlthamrtow, Mr. Ragg, coach-mafter

aiui cnrnf dor.

Nov. 14. A' her fon's in Che3p(ide, Lonii,

Mrs. L'jkyn, r'-luft of the rev. Anth. L. retlor

of St. Mildred"! ani All Saints, Canterbury.

i8. Wm. P"relte, ekj; of Hannington, co.

Wilts.'

20. At Kenfiflgton Palace, Mifs Charlotte

Rowe, dau. of Milward R. efqj of the trea-

fury, an accompli/lied young lady, and remar-

kably beautiful.

-24. Sudrenly 'in the pulpit juft as he was
finifhing his afiernoon's difccurfe), the rev.

Abrahasi Darby, of Beaconsfield, co. Bucks,

many years didrniing minifter of that place.

2O. Atth3H»gue, the famous banker, To-
bias Bmz, aged 87.

28. At Henley apon Thames, Mr. Wm.
Noi fleer, aged 97.

29. Ac Nadi-Court, near Tenbury, Geo.

Pardee, el'q;

At Chichefttr, aged 85, the hon. Coote

Molefvvorth, the lift furviving fon of Robert

the £rft lord vifc. M..lefworth.

T,o. Ill Civendiih fou. Nath. Caflleton, efq;

of Oxfcrdiliirc.

Rev. Mr. Frire, fen. fell, of Winton Co!).

Dec. t. At Wardens-Hail, in EiTcx, Win.
Mills, efn; ?ged 69.

At Caileton, Yorkff,ire, Mxs, Margaret
Champney, widow, aged 102.

2. At Shelowell, co. Oifi-rd^ Fiennes Trot-

man, efqj univcrfally beloved aod regretted.

At Enfield, Mr. Sleorgan, formerly an emi-
nent woiki;)^; brewer in London.

3. Mr. Al'iridge, attorney, in the Borough.

Mr«. Coufe, wife of Kenton C efq; of Scot-

land-Y.rid.

4. At Hadham, the lady of Dr. Hamilton,

R. of chat par (h, and of St. Martin's in the

Fields, WtOrr.nlkr. She was yo'ingeft d^u.

of the Ihic Dr. Terrick, hp. ot I -.ndon, and

fitter to the prelenr Lady Harrowby.
Mr. Edw. R,j(Htor', barber ro Pembroke

Hall, Carnbridge. He was foar,d dead in

the ftreet ne.ir his dw^ll ng-houfe. On the
coroner's i'lqu-ft it appeared, that the deceafed

left the Whit- Be,r about twelve o'clock on
Tuefdav night i.. ord< r to jio home ; and he is

fuppofed to have accidentally fallen on his face

in a fmnll run of water, and that being de-

prived ot his 'coics by the f.ill he wasiirowneH.

The coroi er's jury brought in their vndii'^V,

accHenta! d--ath.

6. AtChcfter, theiev. RcgerBarnflnn, pre-

tienl'iy o' thit c-uhtor-il, reft t o\ the firft

Porti. n of PoiKlbmy, :,nd vitar of Co .dover,

to. Salop.

7. At Weftminfter, Mr. Robt. Denham,
many years one of the gentlemen of bis Ma-
jefty's chapel royal.

Of a CO fump ion, in hi' i8th year, Matter
Meyri k B,.rel. fon of Peter B- efq;

8. Mr« Vfarlh, filler to the late Sr S. and
Sir T. Flu^yer.

At Newm-rker, Mr, Ji.hn Ifaacfon, mer-
chant, aged 69t

5. At Kinefton upon Thame?, Wm.Jame.'j
efq; late a mer' er in Clieapfide, aged 76.

In New Bond-llreet, SirNich. B^yley, bart

late Id lieu', of the county of Anglefey, and
father of Ld Paget, to whom his title of baro-
net deTcendj.

10. At Richmond, in Surrey, Mrs. Mlbill,

aged 95.
Mr. Mart'n, hair-drefler, in Chifwell-ftr

.

His death is fuppofed to have been otcafn-ned

by getting out of bed 00 the Sunday morning
before in a fit of delirium, and running frora

his houfe to Moorficldf, where the watchmer,
laid hold of him, and brought him back, ia

which ftate he continued till lie died.

11. At Wrflthamfiow, Mr. Wm. Simm?,
aged 7j, formerly an eminent oilman. He
ordered by will, that his body (hould be opec-
ed, and remain 10 days iinburied.

At Braintree, Dr. Colin Hoifack, phyficiaa

at that place.

At Eton, Burks, aged 82, Mr. W. Cran-
well, an eminent grocer, polief3(:d cf a cor< -

derable fortune, and the oldttt inhabitant if
that place.

12. Cha. Gray, efq; of Colchefter,aged 8»,
F. R. .S. and one of the trullees of the Bnt &
Mufeum ; he reprefented that borough in five

different parliaments.

I 3. R ght hon. Margaret lady dowager Bian-
tyre, at Lennoxlove, aged 85.

In C!i3ord's-Inn, Mr. Edw. Wilfon, attor-

ney at law.

At Bampton, in O.<fordfhire, the rev. Mr..
Middleton, cf that place, who, together wi'.it

his prtdecefTor,' held the vicarage of Clanticli:,

near Bamuton, 113 years..

14. Mrs. Crumpc, ageJ S3 , relidt of the lat-

rev. Tim. C, formerly head-mafter of .S-.

Paul's fchooL

At Newington-Greer, Mr. Coburne, ma.''-

ter of t.'ic .icademy there.

15. At York, John Cuthbert, efq; F.R. nt i

A.SS. of the fociety of rrts and fcicnces, a-z
of the governors of the NIagdalen Hofp^al «

f

the loBsr Temple, and cf Witton Caftle, c .

Durham, which, with an ellale of abuu' ic : .

per annum, goes to the children of his (iiit
,

who married Mr. Hopper,

16. At Newmarket, Tho. Panton, efq; lati-

keeper of his Majerty's running horfes tl.er^.

aged 8 5, and father to the dutchefsdow?n,tr j
'

Au.pfter.

At liis houfe at Milton, near Cambi-^.-,
in his 68:h year, that eminent Engli/h '.

. .

quary William Cole, F. A. S. Y. of L f -

ham, CO. Buck'. His valuable MSS f
tions, in u wards of 100 volumes, ini. i

•

many chu'ch notes and parochial furvc -

gether with innumerable hiftoric^l a c i '
,

he has bequeathed to the Brjti/h Mu'f'r , 'o

b? lodged in one box together, a' d nv,l (. he

opened till 20 years after his deceofe.

17. A' Kiugfland, ag-n 7^, Mr. H ry

Lowh, of the Souh-fea Houfe.
At Woodfo'd, L.d^ n Cha. Fculif, efj;

]ii<;ny )ea!sar> £. I. captaio*

In
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In NPrfolfe-flr. Mr. Philips, agM 86.

i8. Mrs. Randall, wife of Mr. R. holrby-

groom to his Majefty. She was rocker to all

the royal rhikircn.

At Charmouth, co D( tret, the rev. Win.
Corabe, who bad been 35 years redder of that

pariff); alio reftor of Ca h, i ftonc, both in the

£(). ot' DorCet and Jioc. of Rnftol ; ikward to

all the eAates of th; late Mr. Grey; truftee

tifider the will ot Sinnon EH^ertO'i, taicly de-

tcafci), for 40I. givfn by the (aid Mr. Udpcr-

toii to Sarah, the wife of Wilham Phippin,

for her feparale u'e aad more comfortable fub-

f.rtencc
J

truftee, for about 20 years, for tv/o

fionles, and a field called Stocking and Shoe

Chanty, given to the poor of "Charmouth
;

sFfo a truttre for the poor of Cbarmoutb, for

certain land's caileii CaftleKury Charity; aflsf-

for and colleftor for the pari/hof Chatrnoath

of the land-tax, huufe-tax, and highways
;

lepilier and entry clerk ar.l keeper of all the

parift rates, papers, &c. belonging to the faid

paiift ; and a commilnoner of the turnpikes,

Befides thofe nurrjcroas ofiices, he alfo was

frequently oveifcer, &c. He died rich, and

has left one (on, the rev. Mr. Bryant Con>be,

fellow of CoUeje at Oxford, who it is

thought will fucceed his father in all or moll

cf the ob'ivs offices, if he fhould be prefented

to the reftory aforefaid.

John Jenncr, efq; mafier builder in his Ma-
jefty 's dock-yard at V/ooUvich.

19. John Jones, efq; of Upper Hommerton,

Hackney, sge^ 94.

At Woolwich, Mrs.Siiripfon,reli£lof Rob.

S. elqj aged !02.

in John-ftreet, Weftm, Jj. Stevenfon, efq;

aged 98.

At IHioeton, Mr. Sni^ith, aged 82, father of

Mr. S. of Drury-hine theatre.

At Oxford, Thomfon, efq; aged 94.

20. At his houfe at Witton-Place, former-

ly the r<ra' of the D of Argyle, and remarka-

hte for its beautiful pljntat.ons, near ILmn-

flow, George Gcftlirg, ef,'; proftfT in the

Corr.mon?, regirifr ot the faculty office, and

depiny regifler of the royal peculiar of St. Ca-

therine's.

ao. At Norton, Northamptonfli. Mrs. Gun-

Ving, mother to Sir Robert, hart, and K. 8.

2-. In Tooky-rtreet, Sir Tho, Clarges, bt.

M. P. f'.r Lincoln.

Wtn. Hunter, efq; of Hexham, Nonhumb.

Acldewcrth, Carry Elwes,- efq;

Edw. Roe Yco, efq; M. P. for Co.-ecitry.

24. In Ablnadon-Ureer, V/m. Pf arte, efq;

aaell 90, brother to the la e Ep. of Rocherter.

:.5. Lady of Sir Jn. RuH'el, bart. of Check-

ers, ci:>. Biick'j.

Mr. BoarH, chemifl, in Gracechiirch-flreet.

At her apartments in the Exchequer, Mrs.

Crefwell, n^any years houickeepcr there.

Gary Mitchell, efq; aged 53, upwards of 30.

yesrs c'olk-<£^o'r of ihecuUom, in Virginia.

18. At C,i:,ti-rbury, Mrs. Byrch, reliift of

rhe rev. Mr. B. redtor of Gicst Mocgeharo,

Kent.

Gazette Promotions.
Die. sS.'^lpHE followinii g-ntlemen ire ad-

4 V3iied to the dignity of baro-

nets of Or. Biitain, viz. Adm. Sir Peter Par-

ker, km. John Whjliey Grdner, of Ro(h-
Cotirt, CO. Hants, efq; and Ja-nes GrahanD, of

Nether'by, co. Cumbcrlani, efq;

Rev. V/m. Palnirr, jun. Yarrombe V, co.

Devon, 'vice W. Palmer, fen. refigned.

Civil Promotions.
FI>DWARD Fordcr, e(q; fub-g=:vernor of

[^ t*e Royal Exchange AfTurance ;

Bell, efq; deputy-governor.

Tho. Cotton and John Martyn Leake, efqrs.

chief clerks of the treafury, vice Milw. Rowe,
efq; and Sir Ferdinando Poile, bart.

Ecci.Es I AST ic A L Preferments.
Rev. Jas. Buyer, up»;r inafter of the gram-

mar-fchool of Cbrift's Hofpital, elefled vicar

of Enfurd, Wil 3.

Rev. Olive, Mucking V. co. EfTex.

Revt Furnivall Bowen,M.A. domeftic chap-

Iain to Lord Rodney.
Rev.

J.
Caltborp, prebendary. of Lincoln.

Rev. Tho. Gilpin, Wrockerdine V. Salop.

Rev. Wm. Hodfon, M. A. fell, of Trinity)

Coll. Cambr. ChefiertonV. neaf Cambridge.

Rev. John Thorcton, Suttesford Living, co.

'

Leicefter, worth 7001. per ann.

Rev, Chrift. Naylor, M.A- fecond m after of

the King's fchnol, Canterbury. •'
;

DlsPE^-s.^TlONS.

REV. Robert Poole Finch, D, D. and pre^

bendary of Weftminfler, to hold, with -

St. Michael R. Cornhill, St. John theEvan-i

gflift R. NVellminfer.

Rev. John Hopkins, M. A. chaplain to Ld •

Napier, to hold Glatton R. co. HuntingrlOD,l

with Market Overton R. co. Rutland.

PRICES OF STOCKS.



SUPPLEMENT
For the YEAR 1782.

Embelliflied with a beautiful Reprefentation of the Cenotaph erc£ied to the
Memory of the Earl of Chatham in Guildhall

;

and enlarged with Eight Pages of Letter-Prefs extraordinary, containing

(Befules copious and accurate Indexes, a General Title, and Preface)

An Enquiry after ffveral Particulars relative to

the Lrfe and Studies of Chatterton 60

1

Anecdotes of Serjeant Wilde reqiiefted ib.

Critiqieon Hayley, Mafon, and Bentley 602
Mifcellaneous Remarks and Corre£tions ib.

Rowe's Fair Penitent and Maflinger's Fatal

Dowry compared and examined 603
Eflay on the Prophyla£tic Symbols of the

Ancients 606
Debates of the Firft Seffion concluded 609

• Second Seflion continued 6iO
Yearly Bill of Mortality 6,0

Mr. ^.TKBA^-, . Jan. 10.

Y defire of his friend

Dr. Kippis, the writer

of this is to fupply the

Biographia Britannica

with the life of Tho-
mas Chatterton ; who,
whether the real Row-
;y or not, was cer-

imly an extraordina-

ry being.

When a piece of biogiaphy makes its ap-

pearance in the world, few things are more
common than to hear a reader fay—" if the

author had applied to me, 1 could have given

him information," &c, &c. &c. But furely

that rt-adcr has no privilege to talk thus, who
had previoufly refuted to liften to a formal
apjihcstion.

For the fake of truth, that formal applica-

tion is here made t© every one who is at all

acquainted with the hillory of Chatterton or

of Rowley's poems. Alany publications in-

deed have appeared on thefe fubjefts ; bat

he, whofe knowledge or obfer'-ations will not

make a pamphlet, may ftill have obferved,

or may know fomething well worth commu-
nication.

Among other thirgs, the writer of this

addrefs very much wilhcs to difcover what
boojj.s were within the reach of Chatterton
before he quitted Briftol. Had Briftol at

that time airy circulaiing library.? Can any
one oblige the writer with a iight of the ca-

talogue?

Above all, will any one have the goodnefs

to iiirorm the writer what books and mjnu-
fcrip'i were in the fale of one Greene, a car-

penit^r of Briliol, who had colledVed a fmall

library for the purpofe of letting it out? At
this r-ili-, which h.ippened not many years

ago, Speght's Gloflary was purchafed with
Chatter' en's notes. To the gt'ntleman who
Is now in poficP.ion of the Glolfary particular

a^pliiietjoa will be made, and he will un-

doubtedly, as a friend to truth and impar-
tiality, let it be examined.

It is hoped that the rciders of this addrefs,

who hat^en to be in poiTcffion of any books
or MSS. purchafed at Greene's fale, will

oblige the writer with their titles, arvd with
a fight of them alfo, provided they contain

any obfervations or marks which appear to

have been made by Chatterton.

The prefent trouble is evidently taken only
for the I'ake of truth. Mr. Nichols, Printer,

in Red-Lyon Paffage, London, will be an-
fwerable for any communication fenttohim,
and will, upon proper application, difclofe

the name of the writer of this, which ic is

hoped is already not unknown as the name
Of An Impartial Biographer.

Mr. Urban, Nottir.gham, Jan. 10.

TO the Ihort account of Sir Wm. Wilde
in your laft Magazine, may be added,

that he was buried in the Temple church, 011

the Inner Teirple fide (fee N^to View of
London, vol. II. p. 169). Perhaps he was
the foil or near relation of George Wilde,
who, with others, was made a feijeant at

law, 12 Jam. I. An. 1614. The arms of
this George Wilde were, Quarterly, I and

4, Argent, on a Chief Sable, rhree Martlets
of the firft; 7. and 3, Argent on a Crofs Sa-
ble an Annulet Or: and only diiTers fiom
Sir William's, in not having the Chevron,
which pofTibly may have been granted to him
as an augmentation. If I am miftaken in
thefe corj;(ftures, it v/ould give me great
plcafure to be better informed and fet right.

I fhould be glad if your cnrrcfpondents
could give any account of S<rjeant John
Wilde, v/ho was appointed by the Hoofc of
Commons to be one of the managers at the
trial of Laud, and feems to have been a
very aftivc man during the Commonwealth,
When the parliament pafled the ail fc-r an
alfelTmerit upon England of 60, coo/- a month,
he was appointed a commiiTior.er for Wor-

celltrlbire
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ccfterfhire .-.lore; with many gentlemen of

that county ; whence there is reafon to fup-

poie thit he h.id eftatts there. I find alfo

that one of the fame name was fticmbjr fof

the city of Worcefter at the trial of the

roted Sachevcrell ; but have not yet fccn the

elaborate Hillory of that County' which Dr.

Nalh has lately publiihed, whoperliafis may
have given fonie accf.unt of the family in

queflion, or is in pofi'effion of materiah for

doing it.

Yours, Sec. J.Wilde.

Mr. Urban,

IN your Magazine for May tySi, you

have fpoken, in juft terms, ef Mr. Hny-

ht's truly admirable poem. " The Triumplis

oc Temper;" and in p. ziz, you admitted a

few ftriflures upon fome of his former publi-

cations. To them give me leave to add a

few more upon the poem juit mentioned ; in

which the very Ingenious author has not at-

tended to the caution given by Bp. Lowth,

in his excellent '< Introdufticn to Englilh

Grammar," relative to the confounding of

the form of the Paft Time with that of the

Participle In thole Verbs, which have them
quite diflerent from one another. In Canto

i, V. 85, we meet with " had beg-in ;" and in

Canto ii, 446, " beg?ni'' for '• began," as

alio in Canto vi, 269. The rhyme has been

the occafion of the two lart inflances ; as alio

of '* laid" for '' lain" in Canto iv, 91. The
rhvme alfo, I ihould gucis, occalioned the

epithet " rare" in Canto i, 33 ; as the
' tranfmutation" therb mentioned is " an

evil which I have fcen crtnmon among rncn."

In a fvnure edition pe'haps we may find the

following ralFages correcled:

" I'll now difplay." i. 160.
«' The/'fa.</f Kjjoysofblariieltf5llfe."I.34i.

" 'Tis Yon, fweet Phantoms." ili. 9.

" In/i/aa- of which" 7 • ,„

" But /./d« thee" 5'"- ^°^' ^'-'

«' A Power fo A//. ]^. ,g,^,.^^
r 162.

" Thro' time's du/l ear"
" Steers its dull progrefs'

" o/«n on her chrek." 7
g^ g^

" o/if«;»< to herview" i
' '3*

The author will alfo pej-haps not fo frequent-

1v make ufe of the word " hover," which oc-

curs too often- Does he not much too often

deviate from the prfflper Iambic rneafure of

Engliih long verfe? I need not point otlt the

manv inftances of the ufe of " Which" ob-

je£led to in my former letter. It is by no

means my wifli to appear willing to detradl

from the merit of this genuine Son of the

Mufe^, who will candidly accept of thefe

ft.i6tu\es as proceeding from one of his

• grea'.^ft admirers.

Our famous anh.-cokgkal ^ottf M.'fon, has

ufetl <' laid" for " lav" in his truly excellent

«' Monody^on Popej" v. 48, in Dodfley's

Colledion, vol. iii. A fimilar inaccuracy

occurs in (he fecond Canto of Mr. Bevthy's

•'pairloiu'tn, a Mock-Heioic ;" 2d edit.

Lond. 1765. 8vo; a poem abounding witlt

lingular Imitations of the Ancients, and with
charafterlfvic marks of true genius. The
" Engliih Garden" of Mafoiz is not quite free

from inaccuracy of language ; as in Book, iv,

V. 271, 274, we meet with
" It v/as not ttou that lit that l/jlr/Ied."

Bp. Lowth has poinicd out fimiiar impro-
prieties In Poff. Aliquando bonus dormitat
Homerus. Acadcmicuj.

Mr. Urkati,

IN your voluthc for the current year men-
tion IS made, in pp. 69, 119, iSi, of Sir

P-dward Atkyns. Perhaps your conefpon-
dents can inform yon, to whom of that name
Dr. S.uth dedicated the third Sermon in his

firll volume by the title of " the right wor-
ftiipful Edward Atkins, Serjeant at Law, and
formerly one of the Jufiiccs of the Commoi\
Pleas." The date of the Dedication is

" May 25, 1660." In p. 13, col. 2, 1. 24,
read " 49S." P. 34, col. 2, 1. 34, read " p.

579." P. 65, note, for " Dec." read" Nov."
P. Si, col. r, it is alTerted, that " Sir God-
frey Kneller hid no IFi/e." Tnis is not
fac'V; as Mr. Walpole allures us, that " he
married Sufannah Cuwley, daughter of the
minifter of Henley upon Tliam;s. She ouf
lived him, and was buried at Henley; where
are monuments for her and her father." P.

120, col. I, 1.13, read " Bllhop," erallng
" and George t3ull." In 1. 57, 5I, occurs
•' Sir Simon Hircourt, Bart, who was Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland." But was there ever

any fuch pi?rfon .' Was not the Lord Fairfax,

mentioned in p. 149, cul. 2, the Vifcount of
Ireland, and not the Baron of Scotland. In
the Englilh epitaph, p. 199, before publifhed

by Lewis in his Hillory of Faverfliam, for

" life" read " love," and for " mourning"
read " moaning " The name of the perfons

was " Cadock." In v. 7 of the Latin epi-

taph we Ihould furely read " Limite" and
*' credits." In p. 2c6, col. 2, 1. 54, read
<' Sulhamftead." In p. 220, col. i, 1. 25,
read *' 1703;" and 1. 28, Ihould we not read
" 1711 ?" The Letter of Dr. Henry Mere,
in p. 221, could not be addrefied to the fa-

mous Dr. South ; as it is dire<fled '•' To the

Reverend Dr.
J.

S.;" and Dr. South's name
was Robert. In p. 24-, note, col. i, read
" Sir Ant. Browne;" and in 1. 14, 15," co.

Warvrick." Scruxator,

Mr. Urban,

IN the Obituary (p. 600, 1. 35.) of your
laft Magazine, Jji- Robert, r. Thomas

Simpf.n.

Thomas Simpfon was Well k-nown to your
prcdcci fl'or ; and I marvel much that your
Magazine has never given us fome anec-

dotes of that very celebrated mathematic'an.
Though many of his moft intimate friends

are dead, yet I believe fome hints might yet

be picked up concerning him.

Youis, &c. P. Q^
Mr,
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Mr. UfiBAN, Dee. iz.

MR. Rowe's Fall- Penitent having iatcJy

much engaged the attention of t!ie

publick,in coiiiequiincc of Mrs.Siddonss ad-

mirable performance of the part of Califta, I

imagine the following critique on that cele-

brated tragedy, and an old drama on which
it feems to have been founded, will not be

unacceptable to your readirs. On the cover

of the maniifcript that has fallen into my
hands, it is faid to have been written fome
years ago bv the eletant and ingenious au-

thor of the CouNi OF Nakbonne; but

how truly, 1 cannot pretend to determine.

Yours, &.C. D. E.

Comparison of the Tragedy vf tht Fair
Penitknt by Rowe, and ibi Fatal
Dowry ^_y Maflinger.

It is not eafy to inftjtutean unprejudiced

comparifon between two dramas, where one
is profefl'edly founded upon or boirowed from
the other; becaufe in the ellimation of fome
judges the merit of originality is fo great,

that they feldom form an unbiafled opinion of

thofe other excellencies of compofition,

which may fairly be the fubjeft of critical

examination. Invention is jull^ly efleemed

the firft faculty of genius; yet fometimes it

has been indebted for its celebrity lefs per-

haps to its own intrinfitk merit, than to the

honour which has been paid to it by adoption.

There are many inftanccs of poems mean
and contemptible in themfelvcs, from which
great writers have borrowed hints, or taken
their outline, and by fuch means called them
into notice, to which, without fuch imitati-

on, they would have had but a very llender

claim. We are apt to imagine there is fome
latent beauty in deligns or ideas which have
made an imprefiion on inen of acknowledged
tafte and judgment, and to ruppofe tiiat we
read the pieces in which they are found with
indifference, not from their own mediocritv,

bnt from our want of fenfibility and dif-

cernment. Prior has immortalized fome art-

lefs verfes of a former century, by making
them the foundation of his admirable poem
of Henry and Emma; anjl it mult be al-

lowed, that had thefe, and fome others of the

fameclafs, no better claim to oui approbation
than that they furnifhed Aetchos and hints

for fome of the finelt performances in our
language, they fo fardeferve to be confidered

with reverence.

It is a received opinior., that Mr. Rowe's
cekbrated tragedy of the Fair Pf niteni'
is the lineal offspring of Maffinger's Fatal
Dowry. The lauer, indeed, ought not to be

ranked among thofe fuborcinate pieces which
merit our ref;ard only becaufe an eminent
writer has employed his talents on the fame
fubjecft; yet it furely becomes an objedt much
more worthy of attention, when wl- furvey it

as having occafioned one of our moll interest-

ing and popular dramas. Were I, however,
fond of paradoxes in criticifm, it would not,

I think, require much ingenuity to combat,

with fome degree ofplaulibility, thlsouinion

fo generally admitted ; for after a careful

perufal of the ancient, with ? pretty accurate
reco!l«6tion of tlie modern tragedy, the traces

of refemblance appear to me fo llight, that I
might well maintain both to have been writ-

ten on one common ftory, and that Rowe
might never have feen the work of his pre-

deccffbr ; unlefs it could be proved by fome
declaration of Maflingcr, or by fome admifli"

on of Rowe, that the llory was invented by
the former. One might contend, that Rowe's
temper was candid, and h:s reputation too
well eftablilhod to make him apprehend any
diminution of his fame by an acknowledg-
ment of his (lender obligations to the author
of the Fatal D.ivry. But no external evi-

dence of fuch acknowledi'ment can be pro-
duced; at leaft none that 1 have been able to
difcover. It might be urged, that it would
have been more his intercll to have diieiftcd

the crititk to the work of Malfinger, from
which he had taken fo little, than to have
expofe'j himfclf to the charge of intending a
concealed plagiarifm, when his lilenci^ on the
po;nt might give colour to fuch an imputa-
tion. It may alfo be obfervcd, that there is

very little art in the conduct of the f.ible of
tht; Fjtal Dcivry; it has the lame air with
moftofthe flories chofen by Mafiinger and
his contemporaries : an old tale, a ballad,

the frogmen t ot a hiftory, or a novel, thrown
into dialogue and atftion, and mad.- indifcri-

minately the vehicle of palTion and poetry,
through a fuccellion of events and incidents,

fometimes but flendcrly conne<5led, and evi-
dently with littleor nofcleiftion ;—fuch was,
in general, the canvafs on which they
wrought. The judicious Rowe might have
found this particular llory, as well as the un •

artificial Maifiv^ger. But, acknowledgir.g as
I do, that this is a matier of very little confe-
quence, I have perhaps already faid too
much upon it; efpecialiy as I am convinced
that ingcnoity is inexhauHible, and thar no-
thing can be pronounced with certainty on a

queftion which I allow to be frivolous. We
may perhaps employ a few moments to bet-

ter purpofe, in exatrining the two tragedies

before us; in Ihev.'ing where they are worthy
of approbation, and in what jiarticulars they
are deticient. Inquiries of this nature, if

profecutL-d with any degree of ilcill and can-
dour, cannot be entirely deftitute of amufc-
m.ent and utility. I am more inclined to this

undertaking, by having remarked, that though
no tragedy in our language is mere commonly
known, or has been mive frequently repre-

fented, than the Fair Feiutcr.t, yet, excepting
the general admiflion of its merit, and an ob-
fervation v.'hich Itrikes almolt every fpefla-

tor, that the heroine has been milcallcd ii\

the title, I do not remember that it has been
ever made the fubjeft of critical difquifition *,

"* Dr. Johnfon has fome llriftures on it in
his Life of Rowe, but they were written fub-
fequentlyto thofe here printed. Richardfon
hac!critici.dcd it earlier in hisClariira. Edit

Tht
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\iir- Penitent then is fufRciently regu-

la.- as to theunitiesof tlme,i'lace, and a£tion.

The charaflcrs are not extravagant, and no

vvh-.-re overltep the modcfty of nature. Its

principal excellence, I think, confifts in the

ariimateJ manner in which thole charafters

are iuppoiud, in the proprie'.y and beauty of

the feEtirri'jnts they utier, and more than all

perhaps, in elegance of ftyle, and harmony

of verfificarion. L-^t me add, thai the diftiefs

is dox.elHck ; and the perfonages ofthedrama

are of fuch a level in life as to exclude no

part of the audience, and no clafs of readers,

from a fympathetick participation of their

butirefs and mteieUs. The ambition of mo-

r.archs, the perplexities of Itatefmen, the ex-

alted ftraini of patnotifm, or the anxiety of

vonfpiracors, do not come home to the gene-

ral bofom of mankind. Their fuuaticns,

their conceptions, are foreign to us; we enter
'

not into their views, we are not familiar

with their feelings; our underftandings may
coufenr, oi'i principles approve, but our hearts

do not go along with thein. We admire the

magnanimity of Tamerlane, and wonder at

the unlhsken virtue of Caio, but our tears

gulh for the lovely Ifabella felling her huf-

band's ring lo procure bread for her child
;

and when the hcary head of Lear is driven

out by the barbarity of thofe whom he had

n.oft "obliged, 10 tide the pelling cf the pitUefs

Jtotm, what heart can keep its feat, or behold

fuch a fpeftacle without anguilh r Tl'.e in-

dign:ties fortiined by the king are loft in

oor compaffion for the fuaVrings of the fa-

th :r. Experience, and human nature, ac-

quaint us daily with fuch dillrefles j
there is

a chord in every bofom that vlbrateo tothem.

Like a Skilful contriver, Rowe prefents us,

ill the opening of his play, with the tnoft

pleafing profpeA imaginable ; a marriage be-

tween two young peifous of fuitable conditi-

i.rs, promifing every felicity to themfelvcs

and their families; an enraptured bridegroom

bleilcd beyond his warmed wilhes in the pof-

fellion of ius miftrtfs, and pouring out the

iif-iIio;is of his gratitude to the generous

tiicncilh-p of her father, which had refcucd

\^\% youth from dtfpondency and ruin; a ve-

nerable nobleman throwing wide his hofpita-

ble g.iie?, that all the world may Ihare his

benevolence, and be witaeifcs cf his content,

while tl is fortuaatc union, as he thinks it,

Jeaveo h tn without a w.ilh or an apprehenfion.

The embarrafimenis which follo.v engage us

more, and the fad rcverfe in the catallrnphe

acquires additional force, by the melancholy

conlraft—H-iving faid thus much in com-

mendation of this tragedy, I think it is pr.l-

p.ihly liable to fome objiftions. Theconduft

of the piece appears to me very reprehenfible

;

and fome of the charsders are fupportcd bet-

ter than they are defigncd; that is, the co-

louring is faperior to the drawing. The bu-

fjnefb of vhe play is entirely over at the end

of the fourth acT:; and the laft hangs like a

dead weight on thofe elailitk fi>rinr;s Vi^hith

had moved our bofoms before, till a full flop

is put to our feelings by the iluggiihnefs of

the cataftropbe. When the guilt of the he-

roine is made manifeli", when ihe can no more
deceive, when there is no further room left

for fear or concealment, w hen the joy of the

father is converted into anguilb,and the tranf-

ports of the lover into defpair, their death be-

comes a dclirablc confummation, as it puts a
period to their mifery. External circum-

ftances, which the author intended in the lalt

adl to heighten the pathos, have a contrary

effsA : the ftage hung with black, a dead bo-

dy, crofs bones, afkull, a lamp winking in the

focket, kept before the eye for one fifth part

of the whole entertainment, fpread a gloom
over the mind, which is never roufed from

this fombrous monotony bv any new incident

or fpirit in the aftion. We wait in mournful

torpour for tlie dagger which is to relieve us

from this fepulchral fadnefs ; and our only

anxiety is, to hallen, i;ot to retard, the end ot

the vicious and declaiming Califta,

It was evidently Mr. Rowe's intention to

make his heroine the obj(-ft of cornpaffion ;

but he has forgot to give her a fingle quality

tofecure our refpeft, or to excite our pity for

her misfortunes. Hurried by the tire of her

conftltution into a g'-'ilty commerce with an

undeferviog lover,—partly to efcape from the

importunity of her father, but more through

pique, Jhe confentsto marry a man cf honour

v.iiom fhe defpifed ; and, after loadin^j him
with ignomir.y, fhe treats him on every occa-

fioii with coucempt and dcteftation. Being

deteifted by the friend of her hulband, Ihe

artfully contrives to deftroy the ftrongelf evi-

dence of hercriminaiit-.-, by tearing in pieces

her letter wlii^h he produces to her ; and, in-

fi cad of receiving his endeavours !o fave her

from infamy arul perdition with humility and

gratitude, fhe reviles him biitt rly, andthen by

a fuhc accufation foments a delpcrate quart.;!

between the hulband whom fhe hadfo outra-

geouily injured, and his friend to whom ilie

ought to have been moft fenfibly obliged.

The bafenefs of her conduiS in thefe intfanccs

makes her fradiy appear comparatively ami-

able. ^V''c can forg.ve her want of chaftity ;

but falfhood. and total want of principle, ad-

mit of no palliation. A few moral fcntencps

and fome fymploms of contrition in the laft

aft do not reliore her to our good opinion.

Her incontinence is waflicd from our memo-
ry but by offences of a d'.'e['cr dye.

Hov.' comes It then, that the mind is To en-

gat_ed by an a(5fionin which fuch a tharadfcr

fullains the principal intenfL? a char.tfter

whofe perfonal charms only are amiable, and

whonr we neither eftcem nor pity? The
myltery lisems to be this. Her fcnl'ations are

Ih-ong, quick, and impetuouoj her foul is in

perpetual agitation

:

MJittat -irgeKs

Jmo in corde pudor, mixtoque injunia luSi:l,

Et farilt agitatus amor.

She feels, and fhe makes ui feel; her paf-
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lions arelike an eddy-wind, and we are whirled

round in their vortex ; ihe loves beyond the

hounds of difcrction j ihe hates, file rails, fhe

ujibl-aids, with energy ; llie dots not allow us

one momenl's paufe, till Ihe fteps out of her

nature in the fifth aft, and becomes compofcd

and fententlous. When we fee her fubdued,

our anx'ety fubfides with the tumult : when
but one thing remains for her to do, we turn

from her, exposing the cataftrophe that fol-

lows, and we are wearied by our own antici-

pation.—It would nor, perhaps, have been a

very difficult tafk to have made Calilla lefs

deteftable, and to have prolonged expeftanon

till towards the final period of the tragedy.

Alt AMOK T, a fecond charafter of great

importance in this piece, holds a very con-

fpicuous ranl<. among the inlipid pevlonagcs

of our theatre. His paffion for his unwor-

thy bride, >which is generally returned by

coldnefs or difgufi on her part, gives him a

very difadvantageous appearance. He en-

dures her contumelious treatment with fuch

tame fubmilfion, crouches under her feverity

with fuch fpaaiel-like patience, (his fondnef*

fecming to increafein proportion to heraver-

lion,) that we are inclined to think he tU-

/cri'SJ herdifdain, becaufe he it-i^ri it. With
a defpicablc uxorioufnefs he propofes to forget

haw Ihc has dilhonoured him; and, provided

foe will receive him into favour, to live with

and live her as tenderly as if he only had
poffelfed her afl'eftions and her perfon. There

is fomething very unfortunate in all his en-

trances upon the ftage. His appearance is

generally preceded by two or three lines of

rapture to his bride, who as conflaiitly re-

ceives him with the moft mortifying cold-

jief5. This violent oppofition of fentiments

between the hutband and wife has a comick.

eftcdV, and generally produces laughter; a

palfion moft adverfe to the purpofcs of tra-

I'he remaining charafters are unexcep-

tionable. That of Lothario in particular

is an original, conceived happily, and fup-

ported with great fp:iit and energy in every

i'cene where the author has introduced him.

After the general defcription which I have

given of Malfingei's fables, it can hardly be

expected that I ihnuld enter into a very fe-

vere e.xam'nation of the conduift of :ke F.uul

Dij'zvry. To demand a rigid obicrvuiic f ot

rules from a writer who periiapsdiJ nut kno.v

iheci, in an age when they were either little

heard of or dilregarded, would be to uy him
by unpromulgated laws, and before a court

to which he is not amenable. The conduft

of this play however is not grofily licentious

or irregular; but it is encumbered with many
unnecelfary fcenes, and disfigured by many
infigr.ificanr chara<l:'5ers. Charmi, Ltladam,

Du Croy, Pontalier, Malotin, Aymer, and

other:., contribute little to the action; nor

have any of them that ftrong charafteriftick.

originality which fometimes makes fuper-

lluity pleafantj and deviation oniamental.

We meet with fo many fcenes which arc

not pertinent to the bufinefs of the play, that

it may not be amifs to give a brief abftrafl of

what it really is.

Bochfort, an upright and wealthy m?gif-

trate of Dijon in Burgundy, (truck with the

many virtues, and particularly with the filial

piety of young Charalois, fatisfies the de-

mands of his mercilefs creditors, and gives

him his only daughter Beaumelle in marriage.

This lady, the correfponding charafter to

Cal;(la in ihe Fal, Pouiait, (as Rochfort is

to Sciolto, and Charalois to Altamont,)
without the leaft hefitation confents to the

match, though her afleftions are ftippofed to

be pre-engaged to young Novall, the Lotha-

rio of ibe Fatal Doiviy. After fome ton-

verfation of a veiy indelicate nature witk
her maid, ihe determines to intrigue with

Novall. Her hulband deteds her, puts her

lover to death, and afterwards plunges adag-
ger into her breall in the prelence of her fa-

t'ler. Charalois being brought to trial for

the murder of his wife, is (tabbed, during his

pleading, by a friend of the deceafed Novall,

and the airallin immediately falls by the hands

of Rom.onT, the Hcratio of Maffinger.

Here are evidently fome of the principal

outlines of tbi Fair Penitent \ but no two ar-

liAs taking the fame groundwork cookl v.'cll

have proceeded with lei's coincidence. Mai-
finger dwells on thofe fituations and inei-

dencs whicli Rowe touches but lightly, Tvr»
entire afts of the Fjtal Doivry are emphjyeti

in dilplaying the reverence of Charalois to

the ntanes of his dead father ; the fanne vir-

tue in Altamont is mentioned in a few lines

in the firll aft of the Fair Pen'Unt. The
latter opens with the marriage of Altamoi.t

and Calilla ; the union of Charalois and
Beaumelle does not take place till tiie laftfe-ee.B

cf the fecond aft. Rowe's heroine has lofL

her honour before her marriage; Maflinger'*

lolesher'safierit. The huiband in the former

is all milkinefs and lenity ; iu the latter all

rigour and refentment. Altamont Intercedes

for Calilla with her father; Charalois is the

executioner of Beaumelle before the face of

Rochl'ort. The guilty wife in the Fatal

Doivry is a trifli'.g prolligatc, wlio fecms to

intrigue withrut palucn, merely tVom vaiit of

lenfJ'ui- prineiidc, and beeavie' i'.r; m/.tl ttils

her 1: i: the prafticc ot mo'i inarrie.l v. ocr.en,

and may he dune with more lifety al'ter wed-
lock than before it. Her fuddcn convcrfio*

and deep repentance are very unnatural in a

charafter of fuch levity, Rowe has judici-

oully endeavoured to furnifli fume cxcufe tor

thctraiity of Call fta,by giving her gallant eve-

ry exterior advantage, and every accoinpliih-

ment likely to captivate a woman of little dif-

cretion and (frong paflions. Lothario, though

a [u-oud vindiftive libertine, is amiable in his

perlon, brave, lively, and enterpriling. No-
vall, the uudoer of Beaumelle, is defcribed

as acharafter little above mere fatuity. He
is a dupe, a poltroon, and a coxcomb- His

ioie
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fuk EttKntion is to the ornamenting of his

perfon. Romont, the friend of Charalaio, ter-

rifies him into the bafeft coiiceflions ; and

his attendants, like thofe of Cioten in Cym-

hellne, fccm to be introduced only to laugh

at him. Charaloi;, the hero and favourite

of Malfinger, is as much fupcrior to Alta-

iponr, as all the other charafters of //j« Ffl-

tal Doiu-y fall beneath thofe oi the Fair Fe-

nlient. The murder of Charalois by Ponta-

lier, and of Pontalier by Romont, in the laft

fcene, is farcical, and has no correfpondence

with any fituaiion or incident in Mr. Rowe's

tragedy. The clofelt refeniblance thr.t I can

difcover is between the two characters of Ro-

mont and Horatio. The poliihed friend of

Altamont feems to have been lliaped from the

rough block of Maihnger. Their profelFion,

(both being foldiL-rs,) their courage, hontfty,

zeal in friendlhip, bcfide two or three par-

ticular fituations in different fcenes, have

a very near alBnity.

Having given fo particular an account of

theft two tragedies, it feems unneceflary to

declare vhith of ihem I think entitled to

the preference ; for adraiuing any thing like

a rariiy of genius between the ancient and

modern, \'o many are the advantages on the

fide ot the latter', thai they ought to fecure

kim thei'uperiority, Maflinger wrote in the

meridian ofdramatick poetry, but in the dawn

cfcrlticifm. Rowe had before him all the

beil models in the ait, and the btft rules for

regulating it, from Ariftotle down to his

countryman Drydcn. To obfeive the pre-

cepts and to avoid the example of the lall-

mcntioned v.'riter, might alone fccure no

Iraalidcgrcfofproficiency inthcfciciiceot the

drama. 'Mjlfuiger, however, unaided perhaps

but by nature, and the example of Shak-

f,^care, is one of the ftrong pillars of the

linglilh theatre. Our language and our

drama owe to him both ornament and flabi-

liiv. Some of his plays challenge our refpeft

in 'point of chsracler and condudt ; in fenti-

ment, rtyle, and verfification, he is leldom

dc^cient. His diition is nervous without

ftift'nefs, and metaphorical without being in-

flated. In many places where the dialogue

hardly rifes above the level of ord.nary dif-

courfe, there is al^cafy dignity in his mea-

(iire; and he poffe.Tts the ar; of being fami-

liar without degenerating into meannefs.

The choice of a fubjcft, the contralHng

ef fituations, the intricacies of plot, and the

trick of the llagc, feeni to be the mechani-

cal portion ot too many of our dramatick wri-

ters at prelent, but their meagre ccmpofitions

leave no impreffion on the mind ; for they

have neither tboughtt ihJt hreathe, nor ivords

\hat burn. Nature only can give in any emi-

nent degree the eiialtcd powers of poetry.

Fine imagery and glowing diction mutt be

congenial to the ftnlibility of the writer's

temper, and the warmth of his fancy
; for

renius -.nuft be torn, and never can be taught.

i tt much m»y be done by the well-direded

ftudy of the beft models in every fciencq.

Though the (ire of ti:e fun aione can pro-

duce the delicious flavour of the tropical

fruits, the off.pring of the coldcft climate

may be improved and mellowed by diligence

and art. We have, it is true, but one
Shakfpeare,

Sluein tu, Dea, rempoi e in omni

Omnibus oniatum vehtifii exctlltn rehw.

yet among many of our ancient Enj,liih

writers there will be found a vigour of e..-.

preflion, and a vein of thought well worth
purfuing through all the drofs which encum-
bers them. Ifwefeek for what they have
not, art and polifh, wefhall certamly be dif-

appointed ; but defeftive as they may be in

thofe refinements which the in'.enllble pio-

grefs of time produces, they have native ex-

cellencies of a higher order. Inliead there-

fore of being content to clothe the matt ob-

vious fentiments in the moil ilimfy language,

our modern dramatilts would do will to cul-

tivate their barren fpoton Parnaffus with the

rich manure of fuch luxuriant poets as Maf-
finger and his contemporaries.

EJfay on the Prof'bylafiie Symbols of the An-
dents, concludedf'om p. 579.

THE firftJ3';»io/jt<i/ adumbration was that

of the Circle,x.\iQ Sirpmt, and the Wings.

The Circle reprefen'.ed the eternity of the

Deity, the Serf>mt his wifd.>m, the tVtngt

his pruvidence over and his proteftion of all

created beings. This is the true meaning of

the threefold y^rf^f/y/i^/ diflinflion, accord-

ing to the E:\ptians, into Sup'cmf, Intitlec-

tual. Ideal. Th s fymbot was fixed in the

front of all the ancient temples and places fet

apart for divine worfliip ; and whoever with

a devout heart contemplaied this diviifie

truth, and found it immediately imprelTcd

on his mind, was fuppofcd to be protefted by

the divine pov/er from all evil; and in this

manner thejfywi/o/ became propbylai^ic or pre-

ftrvative. The protettion figr.ifiL-d by .the

IVings, or the idiat part of l\\\i fymbot, ap-

pears in many parts ot tlie facred writings.

Thus in Pfalm 61, ^'T\^2 H'llJN*

f^i^'DiD nnon ^D^^? c^^.j;
ItiiiUdluellin thy tabeniaclcfir ever ; Jtuill trufl

in thcjkadotv, or covering, 'f thy luings. Like-

wife in Pfalm 63, ^ "nTTWlP H^H O
\T\^ ?l'i3:D H^;m b^couJc thou

kof. ban fyiy hdper, tbcrefo>e under the jkadow

of thy ivi'igi twill I rejoice. In both thefe paf-

fages help and protection are clearly figr.lfied

by the fyvtbol of IVings; and, in the fiift, it

cannot admit of- doubt, that t h is yjw;/>o/ was
upon the tabernacle mentioned ; vvhlch oc-

cafioned that royal perfon to wilh for a per-

petual habitation in that place where thofe

IVings, or the proleftion of Providence, would

be always a fat'eguard to him in all the inci-

dents and occurrences of life. The fecond

dlftindtion, Inttlkilital, fignified the vvifdom

of
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eFtlie Deity, in tlie formation of all beings, coincides with this fentiment, and fl-rains e-

into whnm is infufpcl tlie fpiric of life, called very nerve of reafoning to fjit the fubjcft t»

hy Sancbiniatbon* (if there was fuch an ai;- his materials. If the cork will not fit rhc

thor, who is only quoted in other authors), orifice of the veffel, it is fc raped and pared,

according to the'vrrlion of Philo Bibllut (if till it is exaftly fuitablc. But it is certain

fuch a verfion was ever really extant), (^w;c the Ancients had no pcrfuafion of a Triunioa

yojo-t, anh'talia intclle^ualla. Hence arofe the or Trinity. If fuch a doctrine had prevait-

conception of Anlma Mundi, which the ed among the yiius, they would, according

Egyptians believed to fill the univerfe with to the fentiments of a mofi learned f , judi-

its immenfity, and to prote£l, cherilh, and cious, and rr.afterly writer of our church,

enliven the whole with an incomprehtnftble have lapfed into idolatrous opinions. This
fccund\t\i. myjlical tenet was not introduced to the awful

Before thefe ("vw/'dA were carried to greater adoration of the /a/fi^/a/, till the advent of

extent by becoming vehicles of inflruclion that mod .Sarrf^ Perfon, whofe life was one
upon other fubjefts, their receptacles were continued miracle of mercy, go^dnefs, and
the walls and fronts of temples, obelifks, compaffion to the whole race of created beings,

rocks, and public edifices, where they were The feveral fymhols which fucceeded this
,

molt likely to be fecn and confidered. When confifted of infinite variety ; fuited to all the

fyllems and hypothefes are in their growth, occurrences and tranfaftions of life, but al-

and creat care is taken to mellow them into ways attended with exhortations to the ob-
maturity, if natural means will not avail, fervance of moral and religious deportment,

art is introduced to force a ripenefs. Such T]\t gvind Propbyla^ic Symbol q\ iht Verjtans

is the fituation of thofe who have mifcon- was Fire, Mithra, or the Sun ; whofe re-

ftrued this fl/fl^rf part of the /vm^o/. Among femblance was fignined by the _/Jo-e«/ fires

thefe Kh\her has diftinguilhed himlelf, by perpetually kept upon their mountains,
fuppofing, that this tri^lidly of the jymbol Zoroafttr the Great J rekindled thefe [acred

was dcfigned to inculcate the doftrine of a fires, which had been for a confiderable time
divine T'-ZttB/OT ; and that the JFingi denote extinguilhed after the jWrt^.vjnj were deltroy-

the operation of the Holy Spirit. Dr. Stuke- ed by the populace, for prefumptuoufly feiz-

Icy, who follows no opinions but his own, ing the fovereign power upon the death of

* When we gn far back into the ages of the world in fearch of informati'jn from records
and monuments of facts, wc find more amujinur.t from»-thc modern imitators of anrient lite-

rature, than we ihoali fathfa^ion from any thing real and genuine that could be difcovered

in the originals. This author is confidently laid to have been contemporary with feme of
the great perfons in the Old Teftament ; to have written the hiilory of Ph^tnicia in that lan-
guage, of which it is faid there are fragments in Porphyry and EuJ'ebius; and which was
tranllared into Greek by Pbi/o Blhltus, who lived in the time oi Adrian. Mr. Dodzuell, veij
able and fkilful in literary fubjefts, when he heard this alTertcd, (hook his head, thea
fmiled, and pronounced the whole to be a forgery.

We have no entire work ni A tapap.us above-mentioned; and if there was fuch an hifto-
rian, we are indebted to Eufebius, who has preferved his fragments.

So Gelttldinus A-abkus is only known from citations in other authors. He is fuppofed ta
have written a work, treating of the wlfdom of the Egyptians.

Plot':nui was a /-/a/Wrphilofopher, preceptor o( Po-phyry. He lived in the time o^Tac'ttut
and Prcbus. He wrote 54 books of philofppiiical matters, divided into Ermcads, tranllated

into Latin by Ma'-ftUus Ficin^s, which work is ftill extant.

f Dr. South, in his fermon upon the Trinity, exprelTes himfelfthus: " We have been
" told, that fome hints and traces of the Trhihy arc to be found in fome heathen writers, as
•' Trtfincgijhis iitd Piaro. It cannot be denied, but fome Chrijiiam have endeavoured to d«-
'• fend the truth imprudently and unwarrantably, by bad arts and falfification of ancient
<' writers; and that fuch places as fp.ak of the 7"ri«/?y are _^i//-;(!aj, or at leaft/a^/c/awj. A*
" the whole book under the name of Trijmegiftus, called his Pamandsr, may juftly be fup-
" pofcd to be. Peter Gilatlne affigns a rf afon why God 'vas not pleafed to give the Jews any
" expi-efs revelation of this myfltry, namely, that people's great ftupidity and grolTiiefs of
" apprehenfion, with their exceeding pronencfs to /(/s/a/ry, by which they would have en-
" tenaiiicd millaken conceptions of the Godhead and Ihrtc Perf ns, as if they had been three
" dijllnH Cods; aud thereupon have been induced to an idolatrous worHiip of them. The
" unfolding therefore of this myflery was referved till the days of the Meffiah."

X This extraordinary perfon was truly ftylcd the Great, from the imm.enfe conquefl he
had made over all the learning of the Eaji at that day. He became popular almoll to ado-
ration by his impiety and blafphemy his imoiety, in folemnly profeffing that he was taken
up into Heaven by Almighty God ; his blafphemy, in faying, that he convcrfed there with.

God, through the medium o( fire ; ihar God fpoke to him from the fire, but his effence was
invifible ; and that God had ordered him to inflruft the world in thofe doi^rines he delivered
to the Perfjaiis. Tbe country of this perfon is not known. He is fuppofed by fome t«
have been a Jew. Kd. Fet. iV/. c. I. 8 and 29. Sanfon's frejent Stale of Psrjta,'^. 18^.

Cambyfes.
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Cam'ryfi'' This great perfon has been fup-

pofed to have been a Magian, or one of the

Mug'r, but he was not originally of that

fe£t. He made his iiift appearance in Peifia

foon after the above memorable event had
fhakcn the empire. At this junfture of

time the Ferfiar>i entertained a contemptible

opinion of their religious rites in general,

and of the /"myy/iojt/ in particular, on account

of their late uiurpation in temporal and
worlJly tranfaft'ons ; which their doflrines

had announced to be beneath the dignity of

a foul, purified and exalted by the contem-
plation of divine truths. Zorr.njler, by the

powers of his converfation, which were lefs

beholden to art tlian nature, fubdued their

minds to his wilhes, by recalling their at-

tention to religious obfervances ; and at

length tranllated ihtfe tires from elev.ttcd

places ivithout to Inclofid temples lukhin evt-

vy city of the empire. Hence the veftal fire

of the Romans.
To thcfe fiicceeded the Pr-ophylafJlc Sym-

leh, compofed of letters and charaftfrs. The
phylaflsnei of the Pbn>ifces were of this kind,

bemg long pieces of parchment bordered on

their garments, on which were written the

Hanne of God, and many portions of Scrip-

ture tenets; confidered by this feSi as a fo-

vereif;n prefervalive againft all the evils and

calamities of life. After the laple of many
sgts, when the Chriftian religion had over-

thrown in a great meafure thefe device:- by

a fubfiitution of fomething better in their

ilead, among the later heathens and nations

of a favage caft, the Bajilidian * Abraxji had

jts feafon of fuppofed prophyia^l.c influence.

Charaiffers of an unintelligible ftrufture, en-

graved on plates of brafs or copper, convey-

ing to thofe who had them in pofleffion the

«;omforts of divine protC(flion, called Abraxas^

*-ere the perfuafions'of the ignorant part of

ni.inkind in the ruJcr ages of the world.

There are m.tny of thefe tallfmank riluah at

this day, much valued by thofe who almoft

fall proftrate at the fight of the true produce

of ar.cknt CurtKlh.

In the Alcoran of Mnhrnief, c. II. c. 54. a

pnfbj/ai"ic exprelTiou cccurs, the ufe of whu h

v.'as, to deliver the petitioner from the fins

he had contraflcd : " Command," fiys the

author, " v/as given te the Ijraelius, when
" they entered the gate of Jeyufalew, to fay,

ficcata r.'Jira:'" v.hich, as foon as faid, was

fuppofed to effc<fl a deliverance.

Such have been the expreffivc outline:, by

which, in thefe dlilant ages of the v.orld.

mankind has endeavoured to imprcfs tKe
fenfe of a divine proteftion. The evils of
life, like the favage animal, are continually
lying in wait, to feize upon man as their

prey. Much of the happinefs we k/ioiv, is

derived from the evils we know mt. Who
could tread the earth with confidence, iflie

knew the ftruggles of elements at that inftant

prevailing within its bowels? Who would
unconcernedly commit himfelf and hisvelfel

to the waters, if he could forefce the cala-

mity that would render him a prey to the

inhabitants beneath? The arrows of death
are every moment on the v/ing. Many in-

deed are the evils we feel, but nuraberlefs

are thofe which we efcape ; the ignorance of

which is a blefiing, to whofe feelings we are

ftrangers. Were all the mifchiefs with
which the elements are pregnant let loofe

vipon mankind, the race would be no more
;

and the earth would foon be as it was before

man's creation. He who created the fyllcm,

governs, direfts, and preferves it. But there

is an impious infatuation in us, deftruflive

of our greatcft interclls : for in the hour of

danger, we fupplicate the divine protection;

but in the hour of fecurity, when there is

the moll danger to be npprehended, we think

it more than weaknefs not to confide In cur-

felves. Yours, &c.

Ruben D'Moundt.
Darlm!3:ith-flreer,WtJlm. Oci. 30, \'j%z,

Mr. Urban,
ISAACSON, in his remarkable antiquities

of the City ofE;;eter, pp. 51, jj) A. 1346,
obferves, that Robert Noble, one nt the bal-

lift's in that year, had a beautiful daughter

named Helen, who was beleaguered with

many lovers, but that bidding defiance to

them all, and refolving within heifelf to die

a vligin, by leading a fingle life, ore of the

r.umbcr dcfpairing of any fuccels in his fuit,

bedov.'cd on her this enc mium:
As noble Helen was the caufe

Of ten years war in Troy;
So Helen noble is the caufe

(if this my gre?t annoy.

The kind of double rhyme, and the metre cf

this tccraftlck, not being confonant to the

verlification of the age in which they are faid

to have been written, raifes a fufpicinn about

the genuinefs of the lines. It will therefore

be eneemed a favour from any of your corre-

fpondents, who will be pleafed to mention in

your ufeful Mifcellany from what bo 'k

printed or MS. the Hanza was copied, Ifaic-

fon i-.*t having quoted any authority.

W. and D.

* BafiHdes, the arch heretic, lived in ihe reign of /lilian. He faid, his God was called

A'oaxai. Tliis word, in Crtek chaiidlers A-ct^o;, rating every letter as a Gicck nuineiaf,

will denote 365, the annual conrfe of the fun, 365 days. He was fuppofed so worfhii the

tiiin. This man, corfillently enough with his grofs delufions, affirmed, that the Divine

llecSeemer of mankind was not Crucified ; but that H'mon ihe Cyrtman \Si.% crucified in his

ilifcd.

4 . SuiKtnayj
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Smtmarv of Debates in thi firfi Se/Jion of the convinced him, had he not fpoken In fo bad a

frefettl Parlidmeuf, coni'mued Jrom p. c^(>%. caufe. In the report lately made to the

June JO. Couit of DiitAors, relative to the rights of

THE bill for paying in and applying to the Company to the territorial revenues, it

the public fcrvice a portion of the furplos was dated, that the influence of commerce
profits of the Eall India Company was and arms which had enabled the Company to

read. When A "''k.'' conquells was fo blended, that it was
Mr. 5— ,fj diftinguilhcd himfelf by his firft impoflible to afcertain which made the road

Speech in that Hiiufe. in favour of the Com- to conqueft. Now Itt commertc, faid his

pany ; and obferved, that nothing more was Lordlhip, have ever fo great a Ihare in the

wanting than a little common fenfe, and an conqueft of the territories of India, as arms

attention to the proceedings of ihat Houfe, to had co-opernted, the conqntlh mull necefla-

refute the claim. He Hated that in March, rily be vcfted in the crown; they would be-

1773, a Petition was prcfcnted from the n long only to (the fovertign, and could not

Eaft India Company, praying that during become matter of judicial iavefligation. The
their then prefent diftrclTes, and until tliey legiflature alone was ta decide, but no ap-

liad paid off the one half of the debt which peal could lie but to the Lord of Hofts.

at that time they owed the public, they The Houfe divided for reading the Bill,

rnight be reftrained from making any divi- ^5 againft 41.

dcnd above fix percent : and that, when they Mr. M—»fA—» now complained to the

had cleared off the public demand, they p Houfe, that there were more than 3000 Bri-

mlght then receive at the rate of fcven per tilh fubjciSs in a llate of moft dillrefnng and
cent, but not exceed that until their bond- cruel confinement in the prifons of Spa'n ;

debt fhouid be reduced to a million and a and he wilhed to know who were the ptrfons

half; and then the company fhouid receive who were fo inattentive to their di,*/ as not

eight per cent. That, in April following, to know this, or, knowing it, had neglefted to

the Houfe entered into thofe refolutions, reclaim them, infomuch that numbers had
which the noble Lord made the foundation enlilled into the fcrvice of the enemy, d«-

cf the prefent bill; but which, fo far asDfpairing of ever being reclaimed by their

they relate to the prefent queftion, were country. He concluded, by moving for co-

totally done away by the fubiequent a£l of pies and exiradlsof all fuih letters and nego-

parliament made in purfuanie of thofe re- ciatlons as had taken place in regard to the

folutions, and containing the whole (ten in exchange of thtfe prifoners ?

number) except that only on which the no- Sir R. S—n faid, the Houfe had frequently

ble Lord has founded the prefent bill. And been entertained with fuch ftories by the hon.
the reafon of negle(fting this refolution may gentleman, for which tr.cre was no founda-
be drawn from the following circumllance : E tion. He owned the Riitilh prifoners had
In the interval between palTing thefe refo- been ufed at firft with fome feveritv, but af-

lutions and the introduftion of the bill, a terwards they were well treated. As to the
petition was prefentcd from the Eafl India queftion, he thought it a very improper one.
Company, complaining of feveral of the and alked if he meant to caft any blame upon
terms impofed by the refolutior.s ; and the adminiHration ?

Houfe paffed the bill without the refolution, Mr. IF—b rofc with great indignation,
probably in confequcnce of the complaint; p He thought the manner In which the hon.
and furely the Houfe would agree, that the gentleman had treated the fub)<(n; very im-
bill having negleifled this refolution it was of proper, and i\S not think it bt-camc him to
courfc done away. If, however, there wer« tell the Houfe that his hon. friend had often
any doubt, it would not be improper to look entertained the Houfe with fuch flories. He
to the peiiod when the Company's Charier faid, he too had a llory to tell the Houfe :

clofed in 1779, a'ul it was thought necellary Capt. Foxall, of the Royal Charlotte Baft
by a temporary &&. to jrant the Company India-man, jull come home from Spain en
a renewal for a year, in which it was tnafttd.Ghis p.trole, left upwards of fourteen hundred
that, for the future profits, thcyihould await Britilh teamen in the gaol behind him ; the
fuch agreement as Ibould be made between prifon was fo loathfooie and confined, they
the Company and Parliament. Did this could hardly breathe in it, and for fome time
feem like a fuppufition of a right- to a fuper- they had no allowance at all, and at others
lucration of the Company r Having flated fcaree euongh to prcfervc life. W'hen Capr.
thefe refclutions and proceedings of former Foxall left Spain, there were 1300 fcameu
Parliaments, whence bethought it might be co^ifinfdin annther ga<^l ; and it was the gc-
deduced, that there was no legiliativc opi-H neral refolution among them, that unlefs they
nion of the Houfe to juftify a claim of the were fpeedily rcleafed, they would enter into
profits on the Company, he moved for de- the frr>-icf of the enemy rather than li^e
ferringthe farther conlideration of the bill immured in gaols and dungeons. He added,
till that day three months. that before Capt. Foxall came away, there

Ld N—y—t complimented the young vras fc^rce a day paffcd that fevcraf did not
member on the force of his reafoning, which enter into the Spanilh fcrvice; fome days
in his confcience he believed would have fifteen, fome Jays twenty, and often more ;

Gent. Mac. Sttpfhmcnt, i-^Z-i, u^i
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And the grcateft encouragement was c.iven Exchequer the balance in the hands of pub-

ihcm on Account c(f their luperior Jikiiiline He accouniants.

and ikill in their iirdfeffion. Mr. T. T—f—ntt oppofed the bill, riot,

Ld A'

—

h laid, lie knew there wiS a eartel he faid, becaule he was a public accountant

in agency, and likely to be foon fettled ; but himfelf, for he had nothing either to hojie or

that a claim we had upon tlic Spaniards for fear from it, having long lince depofited his

1200 piifjoers had Hood in the wiy of its^ balance of 12,cool, in the Bank (for which

Veing concluded. he derived no advantage nor would receive

On tiie qucrtion being put, the Hfufe dl- any), but he Ipoke for others. A public ac-

vidcd. Ayes 29. Noes 53. coiiiiiant was, he faid, of all others the moft

June 6. unfortunately fituated. If he went out of

The Honfe went intoa Connm'ttec or, ways oflice, it was not in his power to force the

and mi'a:ii ; and a petition from the Bank of ofiicers of govcrnrhent to pafs his accounts,

England was referred to them: the purport and grant him a Qu'teiun If he owed much,

was, that, their charter expiring in the year it was indeed z.fr.muhii to quicken them : but,

1784. they pray'd lor a renewal of it for 21 " if the bill Ihould pafs, he could have no re-

years ; oflering to lend Government two drefs. W'liile his accounts remained un-

inilliona for three years, at 3 per cent, fettled, he could make no title to any part of

•vthich liis eftate or property, bccaufr he could exe-

Lei TV

—

th thought a valuable contidera- cute no conveyance that would favt the pur-

tiouj arid propofed apply-ng the hioney to chafer frorti an extent from the crown. Let

ihe'payment ^i\. lo much ot th*: Navy debt, the Houfe, f<iid he, confider what a dreadful

and to charge the intertlf dn th.c (inking situation the family of a public accountant'

j

fund. (^ wo'.ld be ii:, when he hapj ened to die, and

Mr.//—(^thought the con!!der,uion to- his e&'edls tell inlo the hands of uprefenta-

tally ir«-itquote. lives ignorant of the nali're of his accounts.

Mr. £—>.'P- charged the nrble Lord with In fuch a eale they fnighl beharraffed-by cx-«

Converting this bargain, as ht diU every other, tentE, and his whole fortune would lie at the

to the purioUs of corruption ; for by inti- mercy of government. He remembered, he

mating his intention to his creaii'res, they faid, the e;;treme anxiety of Lord Chatham
-had bought up navy and viftualling bills tb before he could obtain his Quietus. It was

t'wt. arhount of what was tb be paid off, and p. thirteen years after he was pay-mafler that

bv thistrick had gained twelve per cent. -^he prochied it. lie reprobated this bill, as a. j

Mr. P-— f—y explained the n-iatccr far- violent meafure of a negligent, indolent mi-''

ther. lie faid, by this lrgeidem,''.in, the nifler, v/ho, to create jobs for his creatures,

B ink. bv buving up tlie navy bills, mf ead of fqui:,J'Ted the nation's money in paying o-

jiiying'any thing for' llie rehewsl, v.'uuld thers for %vhat he ouglit to have done hitn-

be at'leaft ten per cent. £;i:ncrs. They may fclf. What have the commilTioners of ac-

V.'."il sPiord to iofe two per teiii. in interelt, to counts done more than the firfl- Lord of the

gain tw'elve per cent, bv tl'.c purchale. ETreafury ought to have doiie 'himfelf?

^tv. /^.^—.-r believed it was bot true that the They have (tared the balandts in the hands

ijauk had bought up the navy bills. of public accountarts. The noble Lord

The ij.'.-. <3f'/'^a>- obferved, th.il it was no- knew them, or ought to have known them,

thing to the public vho were the j^urchafers, before. He knew that when a publicaccountant

fo long as the public was beticfited by the went out of r.iTKr, procefs after a cena^n time

bzi-gain; And that it ^Vol^ld be benefited by iflued againil him ; the account ot his ba-

it v/aS clear, for it teiic'ed to lelfeh the dif- F lance was delivered ovirto the reinembvanccr

count, and not to incn-;.fe ir, by whxh go- for the Crown, from him to the Board of

ttrutJicr.t might Jtvail itleU' in its contracts. TreaUiry, whence his accounts when made

Th£ HouTe on a diviiion teemed to ap- i»p were lent fo the auditors of the Imprcft.

1 .-.ive the bargain, and it was afterwSrJs \'. hat need then of appointing, in an uu-

L itirn/cd. roiilVitutional ni^r.ucr, Commiirio.iers who
^if c. ;7—/ called the atte uion of the were not members of Parliament to examine

Jl .ufe to a pctiiion from a Mr. l'h:i-ps, whop public accoun's, the Hate of which was al-

had invwited a lowder for deftroying w'eafelk, ready kno'.sn } The great evil and the true

• coekroches, S:c. which being read, Sir Gi!- ground of complaint was the llow dilatory

bcri moved, that the fut^i of 4000!. Be manner in which publx accounts were ['ailed

cranti'd as a re*4rd for his invention, which and fettled. That lliould have bi-cn the oh-

v.;!s agreed to; and'a b'il p.ifl'ed tlirotvgh the jeft of the CommilTioners, md noi th.e tri-

Houfc for thAt pur] ni'e, but was afterwards fling enquiries to which the noble Lord di-

throwAoiit ii5 the olherHoufe, being itrongly j.rcfti'd them.

tijp 'fed, a.idthe invention proved iKi'gatory, " If the delay lay with the auditors, why
bv the lord chancellor. Nothing triaierial did he not fend for them ? TKe noble Lord

li'll^
hbd a clear p.uh to purfue, if his inilinarioBS

yuife TT. had kept pace with hi: power. He infilled

\\'hcn the order of the day for going into that gvalping ihe money out of the hands of

.1 commitree o.i the bill for j>aying into the t hofe who held it only for their own fec-urity

without
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without granting them their qui.etijs, was a ought to have provided a remedy. Thetim*
violent, an uninO, and an oppreffiye nne?furt'. of ufg'fg this argument, he thought, a littl*

Mr. F—x "followed the former fpeaker, e;ctr?orainary, ar the very momciu when h«
and added other rcafons againfl the bill on was urging ihc iloufe to fupply the defcfts

the ftore of influence. What man, he faid, oi' "'ii'-e, and to procire a remedy. Th«
wlu) had an account with govern.-nent, could A'^°'?''^ LoxA laid, th^ Board had done every

be faid to be indrpendcnt till his account was thing in their power; they had foothed,

fettled and he had got his quietus r He was threatened, and, in ftorr, had tried every

told, that thofe who paid in their money means but that of applying to parliament
;

was to receive an indemnification; bvit on and now they sre reprobated for that laft re-

reading the bill he found no fuch thing. He f"rt.

was o;ily to receive a dilcharge by way of One gentleman fiated, that Ld Chatham
receipt fi?r (o much money, and when go- was thirteen years in palEng his accounts.

Ttrnmcnt had grafped the' balance, the ac- p If Ld Chatham was thirteen years in palling

countanc was to wail the pleafure of the m't- his accounts, in the peaceable interval, when
nifters far his .juietus. He faid, the balance the Duke of NewcnJlle, Mr. GienviUe, Ld
due from his late father, whioh was only Rockingham, and the Duke of Grafton,

400,0001. was ready to be paid in whenever were minillers, and yet no reform was at-

the account was fettled, and the quietus made tempted, was this a proof of his ncgli-

out. gcnce and fleeiiinefs in oriice, who, in the
Ld N—tb rofe in reply. He flated, that midft of an extcnlive, bufy, and complicated

hav'ng on his firll motion for bringing in war, had applied for an acV, authorizing «
the bill to oblige accountants, who had large QCommiliion to enquire where the fault lay,

balances in their hands, to pay in the money, and on tbeir report had applied to Parlia-

that the public might have the ufe of their ment for another zR to coireft it .' After
ewn money, received the approbation of the m.iking fcveral other ihrewd remarks ow
whole Houfc ; he little thought of hearing a what had been faid by the former fpeakers,

propofition that v.-as admitted to be fair and he concluded, with hoping that the biJl

realonable, attacked as violent, opprctTux, would be conlidered by the Houfc as very
cruel and unjuft. From fuch language as necelVary, and that it would be fuffere<^to go
liad fallen that day from the two hon. gen- Qto theCommittee.

tlemen, a mere ftranger would undoubtedly S\r G. Sa — U obferved, that, if the public
be led to believe that he had made a danng Jiad a light to the balances, the accountants
attempt to fnatch the private fortunes of in- had a rjght to their quietufes. It was per-

dividuals out of their poirelTion, or to ap- feftly new to him, he faid, to demand a
propriate the balances in quellion to his ov. n balance betore the account was fettled,

private ufe. One gentleman ha^ faid, the The Houfe however, went into Committee
noble Lord is fo ravenous, he giafps at all on the bill, and a day of payment was fi,xed

Jthe money within his reach. He claps his E for the 24th of Oflober.

ha.nd upon it', and by theftrong arm of power Mr. Fox brought in his bill to amend the
forces it from thofe with whom it was now Marriage A<ft, which was afterwards de-
lodgcd. But did the hon. gentlemen recol- ferrcd.

le(ft, that the money in queltion was long Jf^f 12.

iince i(lued out of the Exchequer, and all Mr. F—.v, purl'uant to notice, tailed the
that is meant is only to bring it b.ick ? attention of the Houfe to the American war.

Bur, faid the other, pafs our accounts and and moved, " that his majefty's miniflers
give us our quietus, and our money is ready, p ought immediately to take every polfible

Certainly, in ordinary times fuch was the " meafure for concluding peace with our A-
pradice. But would any man contend that merican Colonies." He iiad, he faid, a pa-
under the prefent fitu.ition of public affairs, per in his hand, the late Gazette, (fee vol.
when the exigences of Hate were fo prefling, LI, p. 239) from which, on the authority of
large fjms of public money Ihould be fufrered Ld Cornwallis, the impraflicability of con-
to remain in private hands, tfpc;ially where quering America was plainly deducibla,
there was 1I0 call for it in fmall payments .' From the report of that General, there was
One gentleman had faid, that, by the billiuQihe molt conclufive evidence, that the war
queftion, i-ublic accountants were put in a in which we are engaged is at once imprae-
worfecondition than they were before. This ticablc' in its cbjcft, and ruinous in its pro-
he denied. The bill obliged public ac- grefs. It has furnilhed us with the grounds
eonntants to pay in their balances, but it Loth i.f triumph and dejection, both ofglory
gave them an indemnification ; it gave them and defpair. It has (hewn us, that under
an Exchequer tally, produceable a: any time, the conduct of one brave man a body of
as an ample dii'charge of thofe balances, lb Britilli troops could perform miracles of en-
far as thofe balances could be alVcrtained. Ht^rprize and of valour; and at the fame

Another arj^ument preHcd by the hon, time taught us, that neither fpirit nor per-
gentleman was, that he, as fiift Lord of the feVerance, neither good conduft nor courare,
Treafury, ought to have known^ v.h(;t ba-' can prevail in acontell founded in folly, and
ISnees were due ; and, if not paid in in time, ccntiiuied in obftinacy. He confidered the
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viftoi y over Gen. Green, at Guilford, as an the oftenfible objefls ; the other,' that i<

abfolute defeat ; the vicloiious army quitting would prevent minill-ers from availing thetn-

the ticld, abandoning the future objedt of its felves of any fortunate or favourable event

expedition, and ritinng to the tlect. V\ hat vhich might happen in the mean time,

other courfe would they have taken, had As to the juliicc of the war, and the co««

they been beaien ! tinuante of the war, they were very difle-

To ihew the ruinous tendency of the wrar, rent propofitions. The hon. gent, who made

,be obfeived, that the whole of Ld Cornwal- A ti,e motion, and the rt. hon. gent, who fc-

lis's armv, with all that he could muller, did condcd ir, had inveighed againft it, as cruel,

rot amount to 3OCO men, though 73,000 wicked, barbarous, and unjuft, conceived iu

flood charged upon the table. folly, profecuted in rancour, and direfttd

Ld ^f//t''fi? highly difapprcTved the moticn, with tyranny and oppreflion. If this were

as it tended 10 t:e up the hands of Govern- true, the accufation would extend further

menr, and would defeat its own purpofe, by than perhaps the gentlemen would wirtl ; it

iirotradting the war it was meant to ihorten. J3 would re?ch their friends as well as their

He had reafon to lament the war, lor he had opponents. When the ftamp-aft was moved,

loll a fon in il [Hon. Mr. Lyttelion, killed in it pafled without a divilion. When it was

the naval engagement oft' the capes of Vir- repealed, the declaratory law took place,

ginia], yet he had the coni'olation that he which afTerted the fovere.gnty of this king-

had lallen in a good caufc. The war, inltead dom over America in all cafes whatever j

ef crui.1 and unjult, he deemed a holy war. and in the courfe of the debates on thai fub- -

S'n I'b'.mai CI—^^«i (a young member) faid, £.jed>, the great and refpeftable charadler

l;e had from the beginning been convinced whom, upon all occafions, it is the culloru

of the juftice of the American war, and had of ihofe who oppofe the prefent adminiftra-

voted with miniflers for fupporting it ; but tion to quote [Mr. Pitt], though he conten-

he found it in vain to contend on the mere ded we had no right to tax the colonies for

ground of juftice, unlefs the claims ot the raifing a revenue from them, aflerted in the

parent flate could be enforced. He had fup- moll explicit manner the right of taxing

ported minillers under the idea that America _ their commerce, and regulating their trade,

was recoverable, but he now law that lucceli ^^iufomuch that a hob-nail (that was his ex-

bv ajms was btyond their reach. The in- predion) ought not to be mnnufaiftured in

terellslhereioie, of his country, and the duty America without the permilfion of the Bri-

be owed his confiituents, obliged him, on tilh parliament. He infified, therefore, that

niotives of political nccefiity, not of convic- if the meafure of fubduing America was as

t ion, to vote for the proportion moved by the wicked as it had been defcrihcd, the ableft

Sion. gent. _ men in this kingdom had affilled in it, or ta-

Mr. T. I'—Jh—nd fupported the motion Ecitly acquiefced in its profecution.

with his wonted ( mrgy. He faid the Gene- 'LoxAJohnC—voi—^ rofe, juft, he fa id,

ral'sdifpatchts pointed out in the moft forcible to oppole the fallacy of the hon. gene's ge-

nianner thofe impofiibilities which lay in tlie. nerai argument. Every man, he faid, of

way of reducing America by force, " timid common fenfe mull fee the difference be-

friends, inveterate enemies"—without pro- tween Hating and declaring a j-iWoa/ r.vZ)/ of

vifions—cut off from every refource—in il\e fovereignty, and applying mcafurcs of force

heart of an hollile country—in Ihort, every p to mainiam any particular aft of oppreffion.

feature of the camjiaign prefented to his " At the fame time that the declaratory law

mind fuch an idea of immoderate diftrefs, as was palled the right of taxation was renoun-

fully proved to him that the fate of the A- ced by the repeal ot the ftamp-aft.

merican llruggle was already decided, and Ld G. G—m—ne faid, he had repeatedly

confequently, that America, at kaft on the declared on former occafions, and he would

plan of coercion, was irrecoverably loll. do fo ajsin on this, that no perfon exiflinj

Sn Ediu. y9Jtl—-_y
faid, if he might prelume would be more happy at the refloration ©f

to obtrude his opinion on the prefent queftiotijCj^prace with America than hinilelf ; he

it was, that nothing but either a peace or Ihould pronounce it the happleil hour of his

truce could lave this feemingly devoted na- life wherein he faw an opportunity to ~con-

tion. He too, as well as the noble Lord elude the war on fafe, advantageous, and

who fpoke early, had loil a fon in this un- honourable terms to Great Britain. But,

torti;nate war, and had llill three fous in tiie from his foul he believed, no good could

King's fcrvice, and was anxious to Know if come from the hon. gent.'s motion j but, on

any more blood was to be fi'ilt in this un- the contiary, that it would atioid matter of

fortunate war, which mull end in our ruin if JJtriumph to our enemies, and fti peace at a

sontinued. greater dillance. What, he faid, did the

j\.jr. R gby went farther than his ufual motion lead to, but to compel miniliers to dm

caution. He declared he dilliked the conti- that which they moll ardently wilhed for

nuance of tiie American war. He lamented the ability of doing ? The Houfc, he faid,

it as a citizen ; he dilapproved it as a fena- had recently determ.ned that no new powers

tor* but he could not agiee to the motion, were necellary to be veiled in the crown ior

^9r two realoiis; one, that it would defeat the purjiote ol rellonnj; peace; and as thero

J Coul4
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•suld be no doubt of the difpofition of mi-
iii{tcT5 CO clTe<ft it if pofiiblt, nothing moie
could confiltcuily be done but Icttliiig opon
thok conditions on which they were to treat.

Me (hould have expedcd, therefore, that the

independency of America would have been
propofed as the ground of pacification. Every
thing (hort of this had already been con- « vantareous

cold bleocl. The noble Lord, and thors who
had fp„ken on the fame fuk , had dotlaird
ti>i;y« idled for peace, and the oJily nv^dc
they have pointed ou: lo attain it is by p,o-
fecuting an unfuccefsful war, " Kt rccoi'ore
It was the generally received opinion, that *
fuccefsful war was the forerunner of aa ad-

«cdcd on one lide, and rcjeifled en the oth

Had the hoii. gent, moved fuch a rcfolution,

it would have been an open and fair way of

taking the fenfe of the Houfe on the only

means of enabling miniflers to open a nego-

tiation with eftVd. Was Parliament th

peace; but now the propofitica
s to be revcrftd in all its parts. He ad-

verted to wlira the noble Lord bad faid, that
everything had been conceded on one lide,
and rejefted on the other; bin his Ldp. for-
got to add, that julV !o much vrss offered as
miniflers fortfiw would he

nation witu ettect. was rarliament tneu mininers foicf-iw would he refufed- and that
ripe 10 fay, that thete colonies, once the the noble Lord who fpoke lafl was'emuloyed
moll valuable appendage of onr empire, Ihoclo-D in „haufting or drainiu? ont the bell bJooi
be forever fevered from the parent Itate r If

they could fubmit to fuch ahafemcnt, he
could not. He had protefted moll folemnly

before, snd would now repeat his protelta-

lion, that neither in his capacity as a

member of the lesriflatiue, nor as a fervant of

'he nation, the
ribooii was no Id';

the pockets of the

nol.le Lord in the blue
i indultnous in draiiii^j

people. Thus it bein^
necefiary tor the maiatenance of the power
of the preCent admiiiiliration, we miift coii-

.. '
^,

tiii"<' to be kdon in the high road toincri-
the crown, would he ever declare America V^ table -
indeptjndcnt of this country. Never Ihould

fais hand or voice be inllrumcnial in fo hu-

iniliatiug a conceffioii. His Ldp then pro-

ceeded to anfwer the complaints that had

fceen made on the Gazette. Ld Cornwaliis's

expedition had been reprefented as under-

dertrntflion while we have a man to
hght, or a guinea to fpend.
Mr. Charles D—nd—s obferred, that tJie

late accounts froai Ld Cornwillis were really
of a very alarming nature ; that while they
announced viclory, they foreboded nothin'T
bv3C future defeat. Coercion, he faid, W2^

taken on the mifreprefeutatioas of govern- Dnow clearly become impraaic'able, and pe
Blent. If government had been deceived, he

faid, the deception had been mutual ; the

general had not relied on the reprefentations

»f minifteis, he had himfclf been convinced

that our friends were numerous. Nor was

he deceived, for no fooner did the iiritilh

fortes reach the confines of North Carolina

than a confiderable body of loyaliifs role,

who were unfortunately intercepted by the

rebels, and inhumanly murdered. And as

to the difirefs of the army for want of pro-

vilions, it was common to both, and to every

army that had paflcd through that country

the only object worthy our purluit. War
had been tried to the utmMl, and found ruin-
ous. And now almolt any other means was
to be preferred.

Mr. Ch. r—,_. inhit.-J, in oppofition to
what the hon. grnt. who fpoke early in the

E debate [Mr. R.gby] h.d faid, tl.n a^a of
ail complexions in that Houfe had approved,
or taculy o.nfented to the American VV^ar;
chat neither he, nor any or.e .xan with whoni
he afted, ever either avowedly or tacitly gave
his confent to the An

'

his own part, w^a

merican war. He, for
one of thofe who ever did.

the ^pini that the cla

cwincr to the province bein? thinly peopled, p a,,(i ivoulrl \n his Ui4 ^r^-^ ,. .•
,

~>
^, ,r , T-,

'^ u 1 I" wouia to tiib lalt moment continue mand badly cultivated. Thus the two chiet .

•

grounds by which the loyalty of the people

had. been quellioncd were fully anfweicd;

nor was the viilory at Guildford depreciated

for better rcafon, becaufe the General, una-

ble to obtain fupplies iti an exhaulied country

had recourfe to his own mai

that a proof of a defeat? He procc

anfwer every other argument adduced by the

friends of the motion, and concluded wilh

declaring againfl the motion as impolitic and
inetBcacious.

Sir G. S—lie rofe in reply. He remarked
that the only reafons Vi'liich the noble Lord
had thought fit to jffign for his cxpedlac

IS of this country
were founded in tyranny, cruelty, and iiijui-
tice. Providence ha.l graLioully controuled,
o-.er-ruL-d, and defeated ihem; and aimof^
c\ery dilartrous event that hiid taken place in
the courle of this ill-fa;cd war, had been

ore the commence-
' •'•SQtorefeen and predicted bef
eded to lT^e:^^i_ of if.

of future fuccefs were, that Lord C
and his army were ttarving in the midlt

their friends, and Mr. Green and his aimr
V/ere well fupplied by theirs ; that his Ldp.'s

friends were afraid to Ihew themfclvcs, and
that for the belt of all poffiblc reafons, be-

C«ufe if they (hould attempt it, they would
Vt lure t9 be made prifoners, or tnvirdercu m

Gen. ^-^__..(^ rofe, ar.d gave full vent to
his griefs. Thecanfes of all his mifcarriages
he charged to the d.-lufian of miniftcrs.
That this country vj.; dceucd oy them was
no^, he fa.d, Icir. evuieot

; yet, that they
(hould have the cnn;id,-,,re lo peirpetuste the
fame phn of impoiiiior, was not more afton-

sh;;;;;;;' chit th-: blind credulity of the
nanon fhoald, after fuch a long fpiits of dif.
apjointmenc, continue fo iiifatuitcd as t*
rely upon aflur.inces which could only origi .

nate in the extreme of knavery, or in the
moll coiifummaic tolly. He was ever, he
faid, of opinion, that this country had no

'.pon Aaicrica, if upoiaright to raife ta.-(ei
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no other ground than this, that it had never aft, in which they might not h.-.ve made
till lately attempted it

;
yet, being called uj)- peace upon much better terms than thofe

on as a military man, bearing tfce King's they then offered, and uhich were acxompa-
commiffion, to compel iuiiinilUon to the laws, n!cd with fuch circumdanccs of national de-

he thought it hib duty to comply, with a gradation and difgrace.

view to put a fpeedy, and, as he hoped, for- A It was nai the p-jrt duties which the people

tunate termination to this unhappy, bnt ne- of Amci;ca r lifted; It was the treacherous

cefl'ary conteft, without the cft'ufion of much manner in which tlioie duties were impofed.

blood on either lide. But, when he arrived Both the Americans and the nation were de-

in America, he found the promifes and pre- ceived into the war. Tlie latter to attack, the

dlclions of minilhrs equally ilKfoiy and ill- former to lefiit. Thofe who promoted it

founded. The King's armies were neither had neither fpirit to conduft it, nor virtue

fo numerous, nor the people they had to coil- enough to confefs their own incapacity,

tend witli ^a weak as tliey had been repre-gLike men who dreaded to perpetrate the vil»

feiited. The very firft fpeftacle which pre- lainy they had meditated, they proceeded ti-

fentcd itfelf to hi:n gave the lye to every midly from one cruel ftep to another, till at

information he had received; and what tol- length they were fo involved in blood, that

lowed was the very revcrfc of every thing they knew neither how to proceed, nor was
that had been promifed him. He then en- there a way open for them to retreat. Such,

rercd into a detail of his unfortunate e;;pedi- he faid, was the defperate fituation in whieh
tion, and the caufes of it, which are already the nation now ftood. We know neither

too well known; and concluded with what how to carry on the war without ruin, not

had already been llrenuoully infilled on, C how to procure peace without difgracc. He
That America was inevitably loft to this was, however, for agreeing to the motion, as

country. that might lead to fome falutary meafua* by

Col. K—tl—y obferved, that the former which the people might be delivered from
arguments in favour of continuing the war their fufjience.

were, that we were then in the career of vie- Hon. U'm P—« rofe, he faid, to fet the

tory, and that it would be time enough to Houfe right with regard to th^- fentimcnts of

talk of peace when every other means had a noble perfon nearly conncdlcd to him in

failed; that time, the Colonel infilted, was Dblood [Ld Chatham] refpedling the American
»ow come, the fignal vic'lory, and all the war. There were many gentlemen there

golden hopes created by it, like other illufions who were well acquainted wiih the politicaj

of a(imilarnature,[werevanilhcd,and had left fenliments of his noble relation; but there

othing but dread and dilfatisfaftlon behind, were others who, not knowing them, might

Mr. yiJ— >n oppofed the motion, on the go away deceived by mifreprtfeniations per-

fole ground of encroaching upon ihe preroga- haps iniintentionally made. The noble pcr-

tive of the crown, with whom the power of fon whofe name had been mentioned in the

niaking war and peace was lodged by the con- E courfe of the debate, moll heartily reprobated

llitution. the American war in all its parts, as well oil

Mr. G. 0—Jl—IV owned he did not like th« the principles on which it was taken up, as

Camp-aft, becaufc he thought it urconftitu- its progicfsand the ultimate objetls to wluci*

tional. He had appiovcd the declaratory it pointed. The only opinion declared by

law, and had ever thought the port duties a him which could have afforded the molt dif-

meafure founded on that law, and meant as tant colour for fuch an afi'ertion as had ben
an afferticn of the conflitutional fovcrelgnty imputed to him by an hon.geiit. [Mr.Rigbyj

of this country. He thought fo Hill; and who fpokc early in the d(baie, was, that he

thinking as he did, he was perfuaded of the ^ thought this country had a right to law du-

^uftice of the American war, and did not yet ties for the regulation of commerce, duties

defpair of fuccefs. The refources of Great incidental to the extenfion of trade, calculated

Britain were great, her fleets and armies in for the mutual advantage of both countries
;

Food condition. He infifled that nothing but not a (ingle tax or duty of any kind for

v.as wanting to reduce America to obedience the purpofe of raifng a revenue ia America

but union attiong ourfelvcs, and its concomi- to 1^ remitted home, and to be difpofable by

tants, firninefs, confidence, and refolution. the Briti.fVi parliament. Thofe that produced

Mr. B-^kii made fevcral pointed obfcrva-G the riot at Bollon, from whence it is acknow-

tions on what had fallen from other gentle- ledged the war originated, did not come
men in the courfe of the debate. He parti- within this defcription. They were t.ixes

cularlv adverted to what had been faid by upon the importation laid exprcllly by the

Mr. Adam, who afked, Why divert the Rritiih paillament, colle6led under its autho-

crovvn of the ex'.rcife of the executive power rity, and intended for the Britilh treafury
j

without fome pioof of ahufe or mifconduft : and were not even pretended lo hold out any

or that havii-g it in tbeir power to make advantage to both ccaintries, but to one only ;

p; ace with America, they had omitted it ? tjnc ither were they dircftcd to promote- or c:t-

He infilled, and he called upon minillers to tend the commerce of America, but merely

deny the fadt, that there had not' Tion to draw out of the pockets of the inliabitanii

paflcd from the day the difiurbanct ike of that tout^try ctrl^in lums for augmenting

out at Bofton to the time of the conci ry ih«
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rhc revenue of this. Thefe were tlic true and nfcs, he formed his opinion upon »4ie fubjeft

genuine fentiments of the noble |)tvfon al- abilratfttdly with relpeift to parties or indivi-

ludcii to. To afft'it, therefore, tliat bccaufe duals, and weighed and decided clearly and
lie approved of one mode of conduft which excliifively upon the merif., without being

was not adopted, that he approved anoiher biaffcd by any otiii r judgment but his own ;

mode which he abhorred, was '"urely a feeble and then waiting till lome of the leading

fipport toa bad caife. Some gentlemen, he^pomts had undergone a full difcuffion, and
in\A, had paifcd the w.irmell euloi^iums on conviction had reached his heart. He had
the Ameritan war. A noble Ld who fpoke nevertiU the prefiit motrifnt fwervcd a tittle,

early in the debate [Ld Wcftcote] in the heat Hcihnnght that, as fooft a^ America confided

«f his zeal had called it an holy war ; for his in arms. Great Britain was called upon to

part, though the hon. gent, who made the exert all her powers to reduce her to obedi-

motion, ;,nd other gentlemen who thought ence. The ideas of the noble Lord who
as he did, had been more than once rcpre- fpoke early in the debate [Ld John Caven-
bendcd for calling it a wicked, an accu.ftd „ di(h] " Let the Americans as loon as they
war, he was j>erruaded, and would affirm, " revolted, go and profper," were not his ideas

that it was d molt accurfed, wicked, cruel, of government. He was for hearing of no
unnatural) unjurt, and diabolical war, con- treaty with fubjeft;, till after the right was
ceived ir. ranco.ir, nurtured in blood, and as publicly and unequivocally acknowledged,
matured by folly; that its footlleps were as it had been treacheronlly and fcditiouflv

hiarked by vengeance, (laughter, perfecution, denied. Under this perfuafion he had voted

and devaftation; in faft, e»ery thing which with the miniiler upon every grc-at queltion,

went to conilitute moral depravity and hu- and never differed with him till his Ldp had,

man toipiti.de were to be found in it. It was C i" lii* opinion, very improperly departed

pregnant with every f ecies of mifcliief, from the fyltem which he had now defcribed,

while it meditated detlrudlion to the mlfera- namely, that of ottering terms to the rebeJ-

ble people who were the objefts of the black lious fnbji-c^s while they were yet in arms,
refentment which produced it Unhappily On that occafion, he owned, he was owe of

the mifchiefs devifcd for America had re- thofe few who had courage to oppoi'e ; and
coiled on the unhappy people of this country he remembered one other g:ntleman [VVel-
who were made the inlh-uttients to tfl".ct tfie bore Ellis] no lefs eftcemed for his parlia-

vindictive purpoft :. of us authors. The na- Dmentary experience than for his political

ton was drained of its bell blood, and of its knowledge and inilexible integrity, who
vital relonrces of men and money. The ex- flood forth and predir!\ed what, in part, has
pence had been enormous, and the devalla- lince happened, that it would produce his/her

tijn horrible. For what? but for a ferics of pretentions on the part of the rebels than we
iiiellciflive victories, or fevere defeats ; vi61o- (hould either be willing or ought to concede,
vies only celebrated with temporary triumphs From that time, he fa:d, he had uniformly
over our ilaughtered brethren, whole blood voted in i'upport of government, and could
wc thirft to fpillj while the land is filled with folemnly stiirm, that, after conUilting his
iTJourners for the lofs of dear and valuable •'^ heart, he never found caufe to repent a vote
•relaiions ilain in the impious caufe of en- that he h.id given, however adverfe fortune
forcing (lavery and uiictniditional fubmiiTion had been in producing events v/hich it was
on men ftrug^ling in the caufe of liberty, not in i^.e compafs of a rational mind to fore-
aiul gl.oriouily pouring forth their blood in fee or provide againft,

defence of it. There was not a feature, he He faid, niiniUcrs mud have been gifted
faid, in this more than favagc war, that did with moicthan human fagacity to havefore-
11. .; more and more confirm him in the opi- F feen the misfortunes that have happened, or
niuii he had early entertained of its mifchie- mult be acquitted of being the authors of
voes and dellruifiive tendency ; and he truf- them. B.it bad as our affairs appeared to be,
red the prefent opinion he had given would he could by no means agree to the hideous
be rece;ved as fully cvpreflive of his princi- pi£lure which the genilcmen on the other
ciples fo far as applicable or as they might fide of the Ho'.ife had drawn of them. The
feem to beir relation to the American war comments made on the Gazette were un-
in all its future as well as former (lages. founded. The victory at Guilford had pro-
Ld Ad*v. of Scotland rofe ; ai\d as it h.tdQduced all the advantages that could be cx-

becn the fa.(hion, he laid, for gentlemen in pelted from a complete rout. It had retarded
the corfe of the debate to make confellion Greene's advance to South Carolina, and
of their political creed, he iho-iglu it incum- had fubjefled him to a fccond defeat by Lord
bent on him to follow the example. He en- Rawdon ; and it had left the country free:

tercd the Houfe, he could affirm, as unpre- for the Britilh army to march unmolefled
judiced, as independent, and with as little which way foever they chofe to direft their
prediledbon in favour of minifters as of their Hroute. Here the learned Lord took occalionto
opponents. He could lay hij hand on his compliment the young fpeakers who hadrifeii

heart and wirhnuth atfirm, that, in confidcr- to deliver theirjfentiments in the courfe of the
ing the queffion refpecling the claims and debate, particularly the hon. gent, who I'poko

rights t)f ihc jnokhcr country «vcr her colo- laft, from whom, though he acknowledged the

force
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fnrce of his pcrfuaFve eloquence, he rniifl yet is obvious to every man of common fenfc,

bej ti*avf to Jiftti both as to m.iucrs oi iiSi If it were true tl. at the crown could declare

aid opinion. He could neither be led to be- war and make peace without contrcjiil or ad-
lieve that lite American war was uiiiiill, nor vice, then the ma.cim which fays the execu-
t'lat it was carried on in folly. 1 he latrt-r tive is fabje^fl to the legiflative power, would
might b<? macier of opinion, but of the for- he reverfed ; for the executive, not the legif-

trter he was compftcnt to ]ud!;e from what /\ lative, would bi* the fupremc power. His-

iiid pafl'cd in his own mind. 1 he noble Ld Ld)>, after expolinj the abfurdity of fuch a
[Chatham] whom the rt. hon. gent, had re- fiyle of argcmcnr, entered with his wont»"(l

jirefcnted .ts averfe to the American war, he good fenfe into the f| irit of the debate, and,

could aver from the tvider.ct of his own reprobating the American v/ar in all its

hearing;, held fcntimcBts 'jxiremely difl'crciit parts, endeavoured lo pro»e the authors of it

itom the arguments urTed in fopf.ort of the no lefs inimical to the liberties of Great Bri-
prefent motion, which, ii he underilood it, g tain than to thole of America. He con-
went to ih's, " make peace with America eluded his fperch by teftifying his warmtlt
on reafonablc terms if you can; if not, make apppobation ofthe motion.

peace with Amcric?." Hence it was evident, Lord D— nc—nnan Inpported the motion
that tho neaty confi'quent on this motion warmly. He inveighed againft the authors

•went to fancVion American independency 5
and advlfers of the war ; and contended, that

'shich diametrically differed from the fenti- whatever the iifue, they ought to be made
rr.ffnts of the nobi- p^rfon alluded to, who, j^i refponfiblf, and made no doubt they would
the very day he felt the ftrol-c of death, be fo. The Houfe grew clamorous for the

Tin) [ting with indignation, execrated thofe quell'on, when
sninii^evs or others who ihould dare to parcel Mr. F—.x rofe, and begged the attention

cat or rate away the Britifh empire, defpoil of the Houfe to fay a few words by way of

ihe Britifh parliament of its invaluable right, reply. He anfwered every argument that

and rnhthe prefent royal family of its patri- had been urged againfl his mot'on, and con-

monial inheritance. A rt. hor. gent, on the eluded with predifting, that if it was re-

fioor [Mr. R'gbyJ had wiilied to get rid of pji'ded, minfters thcmfclves would in a very

the American war ; (a did he. But how is ihort lime be forced to take it up.

ihe line to be drawn r Are gentlemen wil- At a late hour the Houfe divided. Ayes
lloj^ to part with their Weft India iflands

—

99. Noes I7i.

viith thtir prefent roffcffions in America

—

yune 13.

•n\\h their Filhery ? If not, how draw the The Houfe went into Committee on the

liiiL- ^ Perhaps, 'f 'he L'niifil Pnijinces ivere te propofed bargain with the Bank.

I' (iechjrrd ir.dpenAent lo-morroiv, itje Jhould Sir C .V

—

tit wiihcd to know if the bar-

fni chrjc'vet aif}- dij\ar.t from feacr as at this gain was not already concluded, and the no-

'hfiiTJU. He concluded with enforcing thei^blcLd who made it come to Parliament to

art^amcnts that had been ufed agaliill the im- have it regilfcred. If fo, it were waiting

yropriety of interfering in the cxercifc of the time to debate about the matter

ticcutivc power, which he tound was at no Lord A'^— fi> owned he had ften and tre.ited

ttme affumed, nor ought to be alfumed by with the Direftors of the Bank, and the

tJtnt Hm fe, except in cafes of flagrant abufe, propofition new broogh.t before the Houfe
which wa? not now, he faid, lo mur.Ji as pre- was ihc refult of their contVretice ; bjt, be-

tcndi d. Ke gave the motion his hearty ne- caul'e he, ,it an individual, might think th€

g.iiire p propoCtion reafonaiiic, that was no veafon

Lord M—t!—d V. ff in ripfy. He faid he why i?rl:am<nt Ihonld think it fo. He then

ci I'ld not fit fil(r,t to hear luth dcftrines as went into c'etail, which, for the fake of iii-

Jiad been maini.iin-.'' by a i.oble Lord early fi)im.it:(>n, v.c fhall lay before »ur readers,

in the debate [Ld \\'ctlco>.e], an h«n. gent. He laid, that lu 1694 the company of the

j|Mr. AdamJ, ard now fuiipoiied by the Bank were incorporated. In i6q6 their

learned Lord who fjioke lall, " That par- chatter was renewed. It was ngain renew ed"

Piatrent ought not, nor was competent to inthci;th of V-v'ill'am and Mary. AgaiR

jinterfere in the cxecjiive powers of thepin the 3ih of CV^ Ann.?. A fourth time in

crown." Thc.tirft noble Ld ovitended, that ihc fame reign for a confider^ble number of

fuch intcrfciTnce was a dir.i'il violation of years. And a fifth time in 1764. At all

the conftitution ; the ot'ner gentleman did which times, the laft only excepted, the re-

nnt ro fo f-r indeed, be.t inf i>ed that v.'hcn- newal was rather a matter of temporary con-

evtr p,ir!i,inient did interfere it had always venience and accommodation to the j^ublic,

made thin-r v. orfc ; and tlie learned Ld had than any real pecuniary emolument. The
denied ih.it .my fuch interference h.id ever agreement in 1764 was that made by Mr.
happened: in fliort, wl-.atever fj-ecics the ar- Grenville, and the adv.nntages that refnlted

gnment was made to aflTume by the fpeakcrs, fjfrom it were, firlt 1 10,000/. and afterwards

ihe conclufon wns fubflmtially the fame, 30,000/. mere. It had been faid, that Mr.
" the parliament had no right, or, having a Grenville thought this a bad bargain tor the

rirtir, that it had never exercifcd it ; or, public, and repented it to the d.iy of h'S

« htii it h^d, had alw.-,ys proved injurious to death. His Ldp. faid, he was himlflf inthe

*e public." The abfuiu,tj of this dodrin* Treafurj
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Treafury at the time, and in habits of inti- 7""^ iS'

macy with Mr. Grenvillc, and he could aver The Houfe went into the commhtee gf
from liis own knowledge, that Mr. G. fupply, when
thought it a great bargain j and, had the Lord A''

—

th moved, that the fum of
Bank infilled upon it, theadditional 10,000/. 3,200,000/. be granted for paying off navy
Would have been gi-en lip. His Ldp. thcnAbills, which was agreed to.

enlarged upon the advantages which govern- The n ble Lord then moved, that the fum
ment and the public derive from the Bank j of 2,500/. be granted for the fufterers by th«
which every body knows, but which late fires in June 1780, whofe lolTcs did noc

Sir G. S—lte treated with his ufual farcaf. amount to loo/. each, too fmall for the par-
tical pleafantry. He faid, the Bank buliaefj tics to go to law to recover. This too was
was to him (oracthing like magic. They agreed to, and doled the fupply for the year,
coined flimfey pieces of paper ; the King Ld N—tb then ftated all the articles 0^
coined folid w-eighty pieces of gold and fil- g fupply fcparately, ^^nd the totals were,
ver; yet the llimfey paper, with certain ma- /. j, i,
gical circles drawn on it, was deemed the For the navy 8^936,277 C 8
moft valuable, and men were beft plcafcd For ordnance 1,^16,484 7 x
with obtaining it. He fuppofed the Direc- For the army 7,815,540 11 »
tors coined their paper at will, fo that, in Exchequer bills 3,400,000 o p *

fa(S, lending the government two millions Other Excheq. bills 1,000,000 o o
cort them nothing. Moft of the talking Civil eltablilhmenc 19,000 o o
members fpoke on the occafion ; but when Mifcellaneous 1,283,79016 o*
the Houfe came to divide, there were logCM.ilt 23,776,093 o iii
Ayes to 30 Noes. Befides the above, there was the fum lenc

'Ji"'t 14' by the Bank, vix. 2,000,000/. which was
Agreed to the report of yefterday. to be applied to the paying off navy bills, and
The Houfe went into a committee on the not to be included in the grants for the year.

Bill for compelling the E. L Company to The noble Ld then enumerated the feveral
pay in 634,000.'. as part of their nett profits

; grants of ways and means, and ftated
and no oppofiiion being cxpe£led, the Bill The fums already voted 1,742,912 4 X-
was near being loft; for the queftion being r)Balances in the hands?
called for, the Ayes were 28 only, the Noes of accountants \ 400,000 o o
25. Counfel was then heard upon the peti- Balances palled but not paid 29,701 7 oJ
tion from the E. 1. Company; and after they Balance by E. I. Comp. 402,000 o o
were withdrawn, a couerfation took place, Ceded lands, prizes, &c. 14,000 o o
when it was agreed to Icfl'en the demand to Amount, in the whole to 2,588,613 19 i li
402,000/. which was the fum the Company Added to former grants 21,423,651 2 1;

was aiftually obliged to pay. -p -
7«nf 15. Ways and means 24,012,265 z aX

On the fecond reading of the lafolvont ——„__!
Debtors Bill, Surplus of ways and means, 246,772/. it.

Sir G. T—ngt obferved, that thefe tempo- 5!^/. which hij Ldp defired might be left in
rary Bills were proofs of the inelficacy or the Exchequer, to anfwer contingent fei-vices,

our laws w'th refpt-ft to debtor and creditor

;

Read a fecond time the Bank Charter
and wifhed that iomeihing permanent could Bill,

be deviled, by whi'h the evils of thcfe tern- p Jwe 19.
porary expedients m.ght be removed. The Bill for new-modelling the fupreme

Mr. /ittnr Gen. wilhed the fame, and de- court of Bengal was read the fecond time,
glared liis readinefs to adopt any fuch plan It was ftrongly oppofed by Mr. Dunnint'
when oftcrcd.

_
Sir R. Sutton, Mr. Graves, and others, on

Lord .B

—

cb—mp faid, he had introduced the ground of juftice to the charaders of the
a plan of that nature, which had been ap- judges, which were hitherto unimpeachtfd.
jproved by tl'.e mercantile part of the confti- It ^.affed however without a divifion.
tuiiou; but, by the in rlgues of the IowlII June zo,
clafs of men of the profeifiou of the law, hadG The Houfe refolvcd into a committee on a
been defeated, meffage from his Majefty, &c.
The fecond reading of the B II to amend Lord N—tb moved a'vcte of credit for a

the Ad for the better prevention of Clandc-f- million, which brought upon him very
tine Marriages, g^ve rife to a very long and heavy cenfures from gentlemen of the oppo-
fpirited debate n. .vh'ch Mr. Fox and Mr. fite fide of the Houfe ; notwithftandine
Courtency liiftmguilhed iliemfelves; but, as which, it paflcd without a divifion.

it was afteiwardi rejected, or more properly A Bill for making colleifiors of land-tax
deferred, and as it will (irjbably be revived, pjpay their coUciftions in a given time, or for-
and rhe fame ground gone over ano' her lelli- feit their poundage, was then fcad but te-
on, we (hall defer tic arguments for and a- ferrcd to another f-lTion.

gainft the B il till they ^re a;raia refupaigd. Mr. f—x brought up a jpetition from the
GfiNX. M.A.C. 5a//>/«»t£B/, 178a. Amcnsau
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American piifoners in MiU-prLfon, Ply- learned, that in various parts of the kingdom
mouth, tetting forth, that they wtre in want there were numbers confined who had not
of every ncccflarxy, and praying relief. been furrendered with a fraudulent Inter.tion,

This gave occalion to a fplrited converfa- and who were really objtfts of an Infoivcnt
tion between Mr. B. GafLoigne and Mr. a<ft ; he had therefore given way to his own
Burke, which kept the Houfe in good hu Afcelings for the diftrefles of the multitude,
niour while it lafted; and the petition was and had extended its operation to the firft of
ordered to be taken into confidcration on the May 1781. A claufe of exception, however,
Tuefday following.

' was made againli thofc who had furrendered
The Bill to explain and amend the marri- in tonfequtuce of an zii for indemnifying

age-aft in committee. fiierifii, &c. made foon after burnin'' the
June zi. gaols, of whom there were thoufands wh«

As foon as the report of the committee of B entered their names with a view to defraud
fupply was brought up, their creditors.

Mr. F— :<rofe, and inveighed bitterly a- junt zb.

gainil the ruinous and moll deteftable war Sir M^. J—mcs prei'cnrcd a petition from
that ever any nation was engaged in. It the E. I. Company, praying for a renewal of
l.adconfumcd'ihe very vitals of this country : their charter upon certain terms fpecified in

twenty-four millions already voted, and now the pciition.

another million extorted ! VV^here, faid he, Lord A''

—

ih faid, the terms were fuch, as

is ti.e objea of it? Minifters themfelves p in his opinion might ferve for the bafis of

jcknowkdge they have none. Where are^ an agreement. It was then ordered, that the

•ur triumphs? One paltry viftory we had petition Ihould be referred to accmraittee.ilie

indeed to boaft, a ibabby advantage gained o- Houfe being well pleafed that the miniftcr

vcrtheFnnch at St. Jago. With a great and the comjiauy had at lall come to aright
fuper'ority in point of weight of metal, a uiiderlland:ng.

Commodore, who in his fpeeches in that The report was then brought up of the

Houfe was ready to preftribe rules for fight- committee on the Bill for taking ofi'the duty

ing to others, had barely aiflcd dcfenfively, on chocolate, and laying it upon the cocoa.

and h;id even foreborne to feize that advan Dnut whcH imported. In this Bill there were
tage which, in his letter, he Hates to hare claui'es for introducing new regulations in al-

had in- his power, -v'-x- to capture a lL;p that moft every article of exclfe, brewery, diftil-

lay difmalled in the water, and from her fitu- lery, tea, permits, &c. Sec. The infertlon

ation muft have been almoll incapable of of claulcs in a Bill, from the title of which
xriaking a defence. This, faid Mr. F. fliew- nbfuth claufes could be cxpe£ted, gave an a-

ed the difference between theory and prac- larm to almoil every member concerned ia

tice ; and that fpeakmg well and fighting trade.

Mvell were dilVmft talents He knew this Mr. F—* took it up with Lis ufual libera-

wa'j not the time for oppofiiioii, but he hoped E lity. He faid, the infertion was I'urreptitious.

the gentlemen whs ac\ed with him would at- Mr. B—rke condemned it in terms of bit-

tend early in the next ftfiion, and ojipofe ter indignation. And v/as followed by fe-

everv attempt miniilers lliould make to con- veral others,

tinue this execrable war. Sir Gr—y C—p—r ujged the neceliity of

Lo:d N—th rofe to vindicate thecharafter palling fome fuch claufes, for want of wliick

of a biave, but abfent oft:cer. He fa;d his the revenue abfolutely loft every year more.

charaitfi ftood high in the minds of the nub- than 8o,ooc/.

lie. He had carried his abilities into aitive p The Bill, notwithftanding all the oppoil-

fervice, and had added dilbnguilhed fuccefs tion made to it, was carried by a majority of

to the ho.iours he had gained m fighting for 5. 50 Ayes. 45 Noes,

l^is country. In every aflion in which he June zy.

h.id been engaged, he had conduftcd himfelf The Lorii ^d-jocati brought up the report

vvith gallintry, and had gained his point. of the fecret committee appointed to enquire

He defended the juftice of the war. It was into the caufcs of the war that now fublifts

tinw Umgly takin up, he faid, to repel the in the Carnatic. He alio brought up the ap-

moll unprovoktri infults, ingratitude, and re- pendix (a vait pile of Mlf.) ; and moved that

bellion. The qutrtion was put, and agreed vJ i hey ihoulil be printed. At the fame time

JO. he cxprclTed his wifljes that gentlemen

June 22. would not look on thefe reports when print-

The committee weut through the Bill for ed as ordinary papers, but would read them

r/'gulating the Supreme Court in India claufe attentively during the recefs, and regard

by claufe. A'lj 'UinfO to them as grounds of future djlcuffion, and as

June z^. matters the moll; interefting that could poffi-

The Infolvent B.ll in committee. The Hl>ly challenge the attention ofaBiitilh H.
j^:to , Gin fad, It had been his original in- ot Commons. His Ldp. jult opened the fub-

teniion to ^'Jiifine the cpeivtion of the Bill jecl matter of the report, to Ihew the impor-

to thofe who had bc-n arrdied on or beto,c tance of the enquiries in which the fecreC

the 7tK of June 1780 j but he had fince committee had been engaged. He faid, they

A ha4
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tad called for copies of die recent defpatches Mr. C—rten—y replied to Mr. B. with his

from India, in whicli they had found a va- ufual acutenefs and pleafantry. The hoii.

riety of charges pointed againft particular £cnt. had painted the lituation of the inha-

perfoBS, and charging them as caufers of the bitants pathetically and truly. But what i«

Carnatic war. In the laft dfpatch from the drift of hisargumcnt? The Gentoos arit

Bengal it appeared, that the Governor and indeed oppreffed and wretched at prefent ; let

Council had detached Sir Eyre Coote to Ma- us therefore furnilh the Governor and Coun-
drafs with troops as foon as the news of Ily- cil with the balmof defpot fm, and they will

der Ally's invafion had been received; and A heal their wounds and make them happy.

that they had afterwards fent a large fum The committee divided on this claufe. Ayes
to the Piefidency of Madrafs, with (his fill- 75. Noes 5.

gular injunftion, that every (hilhng (hould ^a«e 29.

beat the command of the General of the The ordet of the day for taking Into con-

forces, and that the civil government (hould fideration the petition of the American pri-

have no fort of power over it. This dlf- foncrs in Mill prifon. This brought on a

patch likcwil'e contained Sir Eyre Cootc's moft fpuited altercation between Mr. Fox,

letter to the Bengal Piefidencyj in which he g Ld North, Ld Advocate of Scotland, and
declared that on his arrival he found every feveral other leading members friends to Ad-
thing in a Hate of the utmoft negligence and minifiration, which ended much to the ho-

want of preparation ; that although Hydcr nour of Minifters. It appeared in»ontef-

Ally had been for ftveral morths in the tably, that though the American prifoners

Carnatic, the gun-carriages were merely get- had not fo large an allowance as French,

ting ready, and that the whole appearance Dutch, and Spaniih prifoners, yet they had
of things befpoke a general fyllem ofinten- enough: and to prevent any unfavourable

tiouiil indilH-rence and miftonduft. It was _, impreffion going forth of the cruelty of Go-
neceffary, he faid, that Parliament ftould *-' vcrnment towards them arifing from the

know that Mr. Whitehill was then Goveriicr fpirit of revenge ;

ofMadrafs. As foon as the firft committee The Ld Advocate enforced the propofitions

faw thcfe difpatches, they formed their plan, of defeating them, by moving fjiecitically

which they divided into three heads; an what the allowance was which they com-
cnquiry into the ftate of military affairs in plained of, which he did in thefe words^
the Carnatic, both now, and previous to the " That it appears to this Houfe, that the al-

invafion of Hydcr Ally ; an enqury into the lowance given to American prifoners is to

political ftate of that Prefidency ; and. anQeach perfon in every week, 7 quarts of beer,

enquiry into the ftate of its finances. The 7 pouiid of bread, 4^ pounds of meal, 4 oun-
refult of thefe enquiries, his Ld|>. faid, was ces of butter or 6 ounces of theele, together

contained in the report. The committee had with 2 pints ofpeafe or greens in lieu there-

accufed no, perfon, nor imputed blame to any. of; and that the faid American prifoners

They had ftated facls, and left to the Houfe were remarkably healthy:" which motion
the right of judging- was agreed to, and the petition rejefted.

The Eill for regulating the fui reme court ^"{v 3-

came next under examination, when ,, Paffed the India regulating Bill. Node-
Mr. D—mj}—r role, and objeded to that -^ bate till

claufe in the B.U wh ch gave the Guvernor ytily 16^
General, and Council of Berigal a fupreme. When the Bengal Jurifdiflion Bill with
arbitrary, and unco;uroulab'le power over amendment made in the upper Houfe was
the lives, property, and credit of the natives read. And
of Hmdoftan, as inimical to the natural Mr-

£

—^« in forn-.ed the Houfe, that car-

rights of mankind, and contrary to every tain advice was juft received from India, that

idea of juftice, equity, or civil government. a molt difgraceful compromife had taken
The iW. Gr«. thought, that by a fmall a- F pl'ice between the Supreme Court and the

mendment all diiEcultics might be qual.fied. Governor and Council of Bengal ; and that

Mr. B—iC'e coiitendpd, that thenewjudgcs, the Chief Juftice* in difobedience to a pofi-

and the new inltitutions inrjpofed upon the tive Act of Parliament, had accepted of a
natives, were a more grievous opprciTion than valuable place. This condu<ft, he laid, would
the molt defpolic tyranny. Thofe, he faid, require a very fer;ous invelligation in another
who oppofed the Bill as calculated to give fvluon. In this it was too late to rinew
uncommon and dcfputic powers to the Go- the fubje<n. .|
Veruor and Council, did i,ot rei]ect. that therep Mr. G—g—y faid, that no official ac-

now reigned tv.'o co-ordinate powers, both count had been received of this Ihameful
.claiming and excrciling delpotifm, and that tranfattion, but he had every reafon to be-
in the moft oppreflive way, in contentions lieve it true. He however recomnneuded
wjth each other, each punilhiug the oppofite paffingthe Bill; which was accordingly done,
party for yielding obedience to the other ; Co J'-'b '^

that the whole country was a fcene of anar- His Majefty put an end to the feflion bv a
chy and confufton irom one end to the other, moft gracious fpcech £which fee Vol. L^.
no Qne knowing to which fide to adhere. p. 503.J
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Summayv if Debatii in the fcccnd SeJJion^f the tiemen had faid, that overtures had been
fnfcnt Fat itatncut, coiuinued from p. 557. made on the part of America. He knew of

Fti. iz. none. And he would fubmii it to the judge-
GEN. CONWAY made his promifed ment of the Houfe, Whether the bell way

motion for pe;ce with America (fee pp. 93 to make them court that irtftimable bltffing

and 142). It was m vain, he fa id, to enJea- A would be, to withdraw our troops, and leave

•vourto intercft the pafii ins of the Houfe by them to themfelves, cr, hy making them feel

a defcnption oft'ns unhappv and lamentable the inconveniences and miferies of war, ren-
ftrucgle. Its progrels had been marked by dcr it irkfome and difficult for them t.. tarry
blood, by havock, and defolation, in every it on? He next objected to the wording of
corner of America, and by ruin at heme, the motion, as full of ambiguity. It Lecmed
In thepiffent moment, when there wcrecer- to imply, that the whole force of Brltai*-'

tain indications of a defign to continue the Ihuld be withdrawn from America. If

war; when we had a new American Secre- -t* gentlemen were ripe for ftich a declaration,

tary ; a new American dnetal ; and when, let them fpeak out. Let them be explicit,

In faift, we were entering inio a new aera ; he and not place the fervanis of the crown in

thouE,ht it became the Houfe to approach fuch a fiiuation as not to be able to aft eitlicr

the throne with an humbit , earneff, and du- v;ilh fafety to themfelves or bencfii to their

tiful requell, that his Majeliy would be gr?.- country. Minilleis nevercould aft to efteft,

cioudy pleafed to follow the benevolent he faid, in war or peace, unlcfs ihey pofl'elfed

wifnes he had exoreffed in his fpeech from the confidence of that Houfe; if that con-
the throne, and put an end tothis calamitous Q fidence cannot be obtained, they ought to re-

war. He preficd this the more earneflly tire. The efleft of that confidence would
upon th.e feelings of the Huufe, by llating the enable miniHers to aft with vigour, and to

enormous cxpence of the war. He laid, we avail themftlv s of tontingentjes as thty

had in Air.ei'lca 73,coo men upon paper; but Ihould arife. The Houfe, he owned, was
in foft no more in sftual fervice than about competent to Interfere in the executive de-

i5,coo; fo that every effeftive foldier at partmcnt if it rtiould think fit fo to do, but

this time employed in-America coif the na- he hoped the legiflature would not interfere

tion One HuNniiEn Pounds a year.
t\°'^

flight occafions.

Ld C—tid—Jr} feconded the motion for t-^ Mr..S—.is thought, when anew minifier was
pface. The war v/ith America, not having appointed, a new language would have been

originated in laudable ambition, or in jult held; but be heard nothing but the fame old,

policy, had heen condufted without the dig- flale, common-place iluffa;i ever. Hefawonly
nity that became the Britifh nation. Nar- a new arrangement m?.de, that a peerage

row, low, and fclfilh in its principle, the jnight be conferred on a man who bad dif-

conduft had been mean, miferable, and de- mcinbered his country ; and that an old man
feftive. It was begun and carried on in E might be changed into a n<-v minifter. This
pique, dlfguft, rancour, and malignity ; and new minifter, lefs hackneyed in the habits of

thtfe low and fclfilh pafTions had been fed dclulion, tells you the Americans Ihall have

^y difappointmcnr. Calamity, inflead of ro peace, every hoftile and cruel operation

making us wife, had made usdcfper^te. He cf v ir Ihall be continued upon them as the

undeiilood that exertions v.-erc making to only means to bring them to reafon, and tire

.jraife recruits in Germany and elfewhcrc ; it them to fubmiflion. This is an old liory :

was the; t fore the indlfpenfiible dttyofpar- v/e had numerous and zealous friends in A-
liament to call upon the fervants of the meiica. Yes, we had fevenvy-two thoufand

nov.n to fay, whether they did, or did not, ^ pounds worth of ihtm ; but when exhaufled

flill intend to carry on this mad and abfurd and familhed, firft in the North, and then in

pro'eft of reducing Am.erica to obtdience by the South, did our numerous and zealoua

force. friends affill: our then flarving armies witk
Mr. Sec. Ellis apologized for the novelty of fo much as a bullsck, or a bulhel of wheat ?

his fituation. Though an old member, he It was our friends in America that had don»

was bit a young miiiifler ; and though long us all the mifchicf. Every calamity that

an attentive hearer, he was but a late fpeakcr. had happened to this country had originated

He therefore craved the indulgence of thcQwith our friends in America, Would God
Houfe, He ever thought that the American v.c may never have more of fuch numerous
varwas jult in its origin, and nothing that friciids ! It might, he faid, with truth be

hadhapi^ened had led hu'n to change his opi- afltrtcd, that the late fccretary for the A-
rion. But he v/as nor, he faid, one of thole merican department, though called up by

who imagined America was to be fubdutd by patent to the other Houfe, was If ill to ht

force. His idea waF, that in An-.trica we found in effigy in his old feat. There he

had many friends, and that by affilHng atid fat with all the plans of the American war

fuf porting t'hcm we might be able to deflroy thick about him. If you would have aii

that party or faftion who wilhed for war Hhonourable and permanent peace, fays the

from motives of ambition, or diflike to mo- right hon. gent, put confidence in minillers.

haichvr Whether that objeft was attainable But what confidence can be pl.iced in mi-

Ot act, v/a? a matter to be confidtrcd. Gen- nifters determined lo profecuie this mad and
COJji
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confuming war? What confidence can be England were ruined by the war. The fav«

placed in tliis new minifter, who has heard mcrs were forced to threfh out their corn for

nothing of ,any propofuions of peace, nor bread to ear, and it was in vain for them to

found any traces of a negotiation of any fort look, up to Parliament for falvation ; they
in his new office ? Mr. B. in dire<ft contra- tnuft truft to themfelves, and he would join
diiftion to this pretence, read extraifls of them.

feveral letters from Ld G. Gcrmaine to hls/^ Col. B—rt,afier dcfiring the petition from
confidential correfpondcnts in America, by Briftol to be read, enumerating the grie-

which it appears, that the moment oi our vances which that city laboured under frotn

ruin in America was the feafon of his hope; the American war, Hated thofe grievance*

that he hid projeifted another expedition, like as not peculiar to Br'ftol only, but to every
that of GtMi. Burgoync, to have been exe- other trading town in the kingdom. Thefe,
cutcd by Gen. Haldiman from Canada ; that he obferved, made no imprelFion on minifiersj

at the time when the ex-change of prifoncrs whofe feel iigs only were affected for the
was flopped, he had re-commended to Sir -n (ufieiings of their American friends ; thof«

Henry Clinton to fend the American pr • friends who had deluged America with
foners to the Weft Indies to recruit our blood, and filled this country w:th tears and
regiments there, " becaufc there was a great lamentation. This difpofition in minillers,

mortality rag'ng among them in that in- he forefaw, foreboded no good to Britain;
temperate clmate." This was the way he he therefore prayed ihc Houfe to vote for the
took to conciliate their warring difpofitions, motion, as a means to defeat their cruel and
and to bring them to loyalty and peace. He fanguinary purpolcs.

contended lirongly for the motion. Sec. at I'J'ay [Mr. Jenkinfon] ob)e<'Ved t*
Mr. ^Jd—m objcfled to the motion on the C the motion as ohfcure and unintelligible. If

eld ground. He held the tendency of the it meant any thing, it was not what it er-
motion to be unconllitutional. By the con- prefled j or, if exprefled, it was nuT.itorv.

ftitution the Houfe had an undoubted right Peace, he faid, was the unlverlal vvilh of tb«
to examine into the tranfadlions ofminiOwrs Houfe;. he did not believe there was one
that were paft, but they could not diiftate diH'enting voice. The teims were the rub.
meafures to be adopted. If the hon. gent, who made the motioo, and
To the ar.niment urged by oppofitlon a- his friends who fupported it, .aicaiu peace at

gainft the p.icific intentions of government, ^the price of independence, why not fi'cak

that a new minilter of tried abilities, and a out? For peace upon no other terms, he
new General of approved valour, both inimi- would venture to aflcrt, could at prefent be
cal to America, had been appointed, Mr. obtained. He was therefore agaitill the ino»
Adam contended that thefe infiances mili- tion.

tated in direct contradicflion to what il-.ey Mr. F

—

x fpoke chiefly on the duplicity

were brought to prove ; that the diftiuguiih- of miniflers. He faid, he was glad iie had
ing chara£feriHic of the one was caution and difcovered the evil fplrit that had prompted
moderat on i of the other, Ikill in defenfive ^^ all the mifthief. It was, he faid, a pc'rfvn

war, of wliich he had given a brilliant '^ higher than the noble Lord, who was but
proof in the f(.'qiiel. It v/as not likely, there- the puppet who aited as he was moved. He
fore, that any defperatc enterprizes were to faid it was manifelt that the war .vas to be
be undertaken, or that an oflenlive war was continued in America in the fame mad man-
to be purfoed, when gentlemen v/ere ap- ner it had begun, and therefore earncftly in-

pointed whofe fhming talents were confefledly treated gentlemen to vote for the motion as
of an oppo.'iie turn. He declared againll the the only means to put a check upon it.

motion. F Ld iV—^ii animadverted u; 0.1 the iiirnnill"-

Lord Sh—-^—d was utterly againfl with- teney of oppofition. They were contino.iiiv

drawing our troops from America, to which prefling him lor information, and yet afieA-
he forefaw the mot;on would lead. If we ed to dilbelieve every v/ord he faid Hr
could not keep France at bay in Arfi'-rica, we Complained in his turn of the duplicity of
might pi-flibly be forced to fight her in the oppofition. They were forever crying one
rich fields of Britain. fo: clear and explicit information from mi-

Mr. //'

—

1!—ace was for the motior:, as nillcrs, and they come forth with the moft
from the new mlnj{ier's fpetch it v/as evi- Qvague and indefinite addrefs that ever wa.t^

dent the fjroe ruinous, blood)^, and itnprac- penned to be prefented to the throi^e. They
ticble war was tube continued. complain of the danger of New Turk, and

Mr. T. T njh—^/ fp.oke firor.gly in fa- they cry out againlt mimfters for fending at»

vour of the mop.on. It had been throy/n cut experienced and able officer to defend it,

in the debate that it was not ni.w an Ameri- This is furely a ftrange .-node of grounding
can war, but a French war; that France complaints. If the principles of maiiHeis
was now in poUelTioH of Amerca. If fo,H are thought to clalh w th thofe of Parlia-

Frai ce las doi e more with 3 or 4,000 men ment, the fair way would be to addiels his

than Gicat Britain could do with her whole Majefly for their removal. This certainly

foiee. would be more decent, as well as more can-
Mr. T—«—r faid, the laborious people of tlid^ than the method now before the Hoiife.

Lord
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Ld M—h— v faid, ho could now account but they muft be atrributed to heat.J

for the real caofe of ihe Ameiican war. His Ld jV—^^ afkcd parJon of the Houfe fof

Ldp. then read an extiadl from tlie declara- the expreffions he had ufed, but declared that

tion of the United Colonies, fetting forth the words of the Right Hon. Member had
the caufes and the neciTity of their taking graied fo in his ear, that he could not lefift

up anns; among which one was, thit the the fndden impulfe. He acknowledged it

lyitem purfned by Government, in direfl op- was wrong for him, who had been fo longac-
pofition tn the plan and advice of Lord Chat- . cuftomed to Parliamentary abufe, to be irri-

ham, convinced them of the real intention -^tated at any thing. He could bear as much
of Minifters. This, Ld Chatham faid, was as any man. And he was fure the Houfe
a (in that would never be forgiven them. would give him credit when he faid, that he

The Right Hon. Mr. P— tt remarked on took abufe .is patiently as any man.

the fpeech of the new Secretary, that to maice Soriie Members rofe, and feemed to be of

peace witfe the Americans, they muft make opinion that a general apology was not fuf-

them feel the calamities of war Surelv, ficient, but that a particular apology was
faid he, we ought to pay fome refpedl to the B due to Col. Barre.

calamities of our conlbtuents at home j they, Ld A'

—

ih role, and without referve made
he would be bound to fay, felt all the cala- an apology, firlt to the Houfe, and then to the

inities of war. Right Hon. Gentleman.

Mr. R—ghy was ftill of opinion that the Col. B—r/ rofe, and with much candour

A-nerican war was a ji;ft war: but he was declared, that tho' he differed from the No-
likewife of opinion, that the complexion of ble Lord in politics, and defpifed him as a

the tim<."s was changed, and that it was noCMiniller, yet as a private gentleman he ef-

Jonger praft^cable to purfue it. tceined him Hejuftifiedthe words he him-

Gen.C—•B'O'—-jj explained the nature of his felf had uftd, as the right of every Member
motion, ?nd f.iid it was necclTary the Houfe to exprefs his declarat:on of the ruinous mea-
foould come to fome fuch refolulion, to con- fures of a Minitter: but Minifters for tliat

vince the' colonies and the world- that we reafon are not to retort perfonal in I'ult.

were in eatncft.
_ _

February 25.

Being near two o'clock in the morning, J) Ld AT^r—f/j enterrd upon the tedious and in-

ihe Houfe divided. For the r.ioiion 193. tricate bufinefs of the loan, of whicli au ac-

Agiinft it 194.. Majority for the American count has already been given (p. 142).

war, One. February 27.

After the divifion, Mr. Fo.\ defired to The Sheriffs of London prefented a petition

know when the Minift'er meant to open his to the Houfe agninll the continuance of the

Budget, and was not a little fevere on his American ^-ar (fee p. 14;).

tltlav.ng it fo hug. Tj Gen. C—kw—y then rofe to renew his at-

Tiu; Speaker informed liim, that early tempt to bring the Houfe to agree with him,

in the day Ld North had mentioned nis in- that,in the prefent poftuie of affairs, it wwuld

tention of bringing forward the new loan on be inexpedient and improper any longer to

Monday ni.xt. profeci'te the American war. The imjior-

Y.AJN—th faid, Monday next for the loan ; tancc of this motion was fuch, and the fpeecW

but he Ihould not be able to go into the par- with which it was introduced fo ftriking,

tKulars of the laAC till a later day. . _ that it was judged impioptr to defer the re-

Cbl. B—'f'rofe in fome heat. He faid it •* vival of it till it ihould come in detail in the

was indecent, fcatjdaious, and infolting, ordinary courfe of proceedings. The reader

after having, by every kind" of opprcflion, is therefore referred to p. 143, where he will

fcourged the people to the lall drop of bloody find it recorded, with Ld Noah's reply. The
to v.-ilh to fcouige that out r,f them alfo. motion paffed without a divifion. And
He windsifd that heflioulddareou aFriday, Gen. C

—

njv—y, finding the Houfe in

before the Houfe was got 'together, topropofe proper temper, followed it i p by moving,

to open his Budget on the Monday following;G " That an humble addrcfs be prefcnted to

He had abfoUnely got to fuch a pitch, that his IVL^jefty, mofl humbly to vepreferit to his

he ihocghrthe Houfe met for nothing but to Majclly, tl-.at the proftcution ot offenfivc

frani tm-cs. v/ar on the Continent of Noith America,

Ld N—th rofe, highly incenftJ, and de- for the purpofe of reducing the rebel colonies

el. ired, thr.t he luppofed the large minority of to obedience by force, will be the means of

th.it eviivnc, l-.sd infpired the Right Hon. v.e.-.kening the efforts of th'is country againll

G;ntkinaii w.th courage to abule h.m. He her European enemies, tends under the pre*^

h.-id alwavs held forth to him futh language uj lent circumliar.ces dangerouily to increafs

as was noi decent, but now he had been info- the mutual enmty fo fatal to the Intercfls

lenrand brutal. both ol Great Britain and America, and, by

[Here the Houfewas all in a roar to ord.-r! preventing an happy reconciliation with that

to order! On which Mr. Speaker rofe; and, country, to fruftidtc the earneft defire gracir

after quieting the clamour, faid, undoubt- cully cxpreffed by his Majelty to reftore the

fedly the Noble Lord's words Were improper, bUlIings of public tranquillity." This mo-
tion was likewifc agieed to without a divi-

fion.

i
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f!on. And fuchofthe Members as were of March ^.

the Privy Council appointed to prefeut it, Sir P. J, Cl-—kt brought up for tK*^ 5tl*

(fee his Majefty's anfwcr, p. 204.) time his annual bill for the exelufioii of con-

Februiiy 28. traflors. It was read a firfttime, and or-.

The Aior. Gen. role almoftas foon as- the deied lo be read a fecond time.

Speaker had taken the ciiair, and moved for lu^ M—h—nobfcrved, that, though it had

leave to bring in a b 11 to enable his Majelty ^ twice pali'ed the Commons, it had as often

to conclude a peace or truce with the revolted been rejected by the Lords ; but that if it

Colonies in Amer'ca. was rejcdcd a third timoj he ihould move a

Mr. T. T

—

np—<i wifhed the Right Hon. refolution of the Houfe itfclf, that no coa-

Gent, to give the Houfe fome explanation of traflor fliouid have a feat in it.

the parcicnlar objeifls of his bill. Mr. JfF—teh—d iroved, with the approba.-

Sir G. T—ge, on the coritraiy, wifhed that tion of Ld North, that a committee be ap--

no explanation m ght be given ip fo thin 3 pointed 10 enquire into the contradt'made by

Houfe. the commiiTioners of thenavy and viftualling

Mr. B—k—r wifhed likewife.for fome de- " for fupplying his Majefty's lleet with corn,

lay, till an anfwtr fiiould be received from butter, cheefe, buii'cuit, porter, wine, and
liis Mdjcfty to the addrtfs of the Houfe. other fj>irits. It palTcd without oppofition.

Mr. i/-—^—y cbjcfted to a moment's de- The ^rio>: Gen. brought forward his bill

lay, lert it ihould be faid the Commons had to enable his Majefty to conclude a truce or

«lifapproved iheir own vote. peace with A.^^erlca. This bill was calcu-

Mr. F—X faw no reafon for any bill in lated to remove certaiw impediments that

the firft iuftancc. His Majefty's Minifters flood in the way of peace ; fuch as the Pro-

jnight enter into negociation, and apply to £ hibitory ait, and in general all adls relative

Parliament for proper power. He thought, to co.iimerce.wiih America from the reign

tho* the idea of foveroignity be given up, of K. Charles to the date of the prefent trou-

yet a fubftantial connexion with the United bles. Thefe, by this bill, were all to be re-

Colonies ihould be preferved. pealed.

Mr. R—gb)/ could not reconcile the two Mr. F—» treated this propofition from
ideas, renouncing the fovereignty, and pre- fuch a quarter as farcical and fingular. The
ferving the connexion. The Hun. Gent. learned gentleman had fald, and faid truly,

he faid, was for holding with one hand, „ that opening our pons to the Americans and
vi'hat he was renouncing with the other. For'^ficilititing mutual Intercourfe with .then*

l»is part, he had no idea of reiloring either, w^s the moll ttreftual v/ay to incline thcna

for one good reafon, becaufe he could not to return to that prct'ercnce which they once
help it. ufcd to give to our m/irkets before any others.

Mr. P—X, to explain, faid, a commercial Pity the learned gentleman and his frignds,

-«onneaion, fuch as we have with Portugal, faid he, could not fee the force of this ar-

»nd fuch as wc had with Holland, was what gument when it came from the oppofite (ide of

ke meant. E the Houle fome years ago. If they had thea
The Atttr. Gen. ha(j no objeftion to the been of that opinion, we fhould now have

JTcferritig his bill to a previous committee, been in poflefiion not only of America, but
and tnadc a motion for that purpofe, which of thofe valuable ifiands in the Wert Indies

Was carried without divifion. of which we-have fince been deprived. Be-
Marcb I. fore gentlemen Ihould confent to furniih

Gen. C

—

TTM—y moved an addrefs of Minillers with the means of making peace,

thanks to his Majcily, and at the fame time f they ihould firft alk how far it was probable

to word it fo as to fecure the Houfe againfl: they were in earnelt to promote it? Every
a polubility of doubt that the American war body knew that Spain had offered her media-
Ihould be concluded. Which addrefs was tion; and it was now no fecret that the K.
agreed to unanimbufly. of Pruffia had tendered his good oificea, to

Gen. C—niu—y rofe again, and apologifed terminate the differences that fubhficd be-
to the Houfe. He faid, his hab.t and difpo- tween Great Britain and her colonies, fhofe
fition were fo contrary to the principles of/--, who rejeft mediations -can be no frierrds to
this war, that he could not rclift the impulfc peace. Let the learned gemleman look tOj

he felt to rivet the fetters which he hoped his right and to his left, and he will there
the vote of Wednefday had put upon the find the great obftack-s to peace. Remove
American war. He moved therefore, that them, and peace will follow of courfe. This
this Houfe wdl confidtr as enemies to his brought cii a fmart altercation between Mf.
Majefty, and to this country, all thofe who Fox and Ld North (which fee p. 146.),
ftiall endcav9Ut to fruftra'e his gracious in-pj Ld A'—16 obfervtd, that the Hon. Gent.
tention by adviling, or by any means at-*^ fcemed to be in halic to get into his place;

tempting, the further profecution of oM'enfive but till he fhould fee fome fyftem among
war on the Continent of America. This oc- thofe who were fo eager to fucceed him, he
pafioued a long converlation, but vvas finally ihould ftay to prevent confufion, and the ia-

agrced to wiikout a dtvifiun, noduftion of prir.cipks inimical to the coa^
flicion,

Mr,
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Mr. F—X ridiculed the notion of the noble Grenada, Dominica, Tobago, St. Chriflo-

LorU's remaining in office to prevent confii- pher's, Senegal, Penfacola, Minorca. All

fion. He had fpread confuf.on thro' every which, at a moderate rate, produced to this

corner of the Britilh empire. He concluded country annually by commerce five millions

with exprcffuig his furpiife at the difference five hundred and fifty thoufsnd pounds.

between the noble Ld's language on this day,A His Ldp's requeft was agreed to, after

andonWcdncfday lalf,when he had declared other rcquifitions of the like kind, to which
the duty of a miniller, who had loll the con- he gave no anfv;er.

fidcnce of the people, was to refign (fee p. A call of the Houfe, which ftood for the

1^4). 7th, was moved to be put oft' till the 14th,

Ld //—/!& infiftcd that he had prevented which was agreed to.

much confufion; and that he had not pre- March 7.

vened more, was owing to others, who had Sir G. C—p
—r informed the Houfe, that

greater abilities to create confufion than he -g the manufafturers of fnuflhad complained of

had to prevent it. He maintained the conlif- the unfair prai^ices that prevailed in the im-

tencyofhis language on both occafions. His portatinn of foreign fwufF, and wiflied that a_

meaning then and now was, that whenever law might be made for equalizing the

any one branch of the leg llature ihould fo duty, and to make every pound imported pay

far withdraw their confidence from the txe- fiifteen pence.

cuiive power, as to interfere on all occafions. Sir G. 2'—^t faid, fome degree of prefe-

todireft, it were better to remove Miiiifters rence ought to be given to ourgood ally the

than to leave power in their hands alter con- Emperor, ard that furely the fnuft" imported

fidence was withdrawn. Were that the pre- Q from his dominions ihould not be charged {0

fent cafe, he would undoubtedly retire: but high as that from France and Spain. He
fo long as Parliament ihould fupport him, added, that as we had lort the articleof to-

the Hon. Member mufi- excufe him if he bacco from America, fome provifion ihould

fliould ftill continue faithfully to difcharge be made to encreafe the growth of it in Eng-

his duty to the public
_

land.

Alter fome otlicr Members had given their Sir Grey faid, the duty propofed to be laid

opinions, the queliion was put, and the mo- was no more than was now paid for Flemilh,

tions agiccd to. D fo the Emperor could not think himfclf af-

Marcb 6. fronted ; nor does he wifh to countenance the

Ld N—tb rofc, and craved the farther in- importation of French or Spanilhfnuff, which

dulgence of the Houfe for a few days to is prohibited,

bniip-forsvard the taxes. Ld S—rr—v obferved, that an Aft for

Mr. B kf did not rife, he faid, to oppofe the growth of tobacco had been made in K.

the Noble Lord's requeft; but to oflxr fome Charles the lid's reign, which was If ill in

remarks. He thought it ftrange that now, g force in England; but did not reach Scot-

on the 6th of March, the noble Lord, who by land, where it was at prefent cultivated, tho'

ihe nature of his office could procure every fome who had attempted it about Leeds ia

neceffarv information, fliould lliU be unj^-c- Yorklhire had been prolccuted.

pared w'tth his taxes; and at the i'ame time i:\\ii Speaker interpofed, and put a flop to

e:ipeft the Houfe to agree to thol'e ta:ie5 at this coaverfation as foreign to the fubjcct.

firit fight. He laid, he had himlelf juft And
looked over the bUlTed fruit of the Noble Sir G^riry moved, that a committee be ap-

Lord's Adminithation, and had found that pointed to conlider of the duties now paid ou

wc were already taxed if we rode or if we r fnuff, which was granted.

v/alked; if we ftaid at home, or if we went Mjr<h S.

abroad ; if we were mailers, or if we were Ld y, C—nd—JJ: brou^'^t forward his mo«

I't-rvants; if we drank wine, or if we drank tion of c.nfure on his Majvily's Mimilert

fmallbecr; if we had light by day or light by (which fee pp. i4-7> 20o)' W'-' <^^'l^d thjs

night ; if we had a flaoe to our t'oor, or a hat attention of the Houfe to the calamity, dif-

10 our head; in ihort, we were ta.xcd from grace, and miifoitune pouring in upon us

head to heel, iniide and out ; and he was at a from eveiv quarter. To remove any part of

loi's what other taxes could be contrived to Q thole evils, and to prevent their increafc, it

t.rcfs for h the vitals of this already expiring was necelfary to iiivefti!;ate the caufc. In

nation. By way of balance for all.thefe doing this, the firlt thing that ilruck hin)

taxes he litid up'the account in a mercantile (after lecollefting the profufion with which

form, the fupplics had been voted) was the wtctch-

Debtorby Lofs. .Creditor by Lofs. ed ftatc of our navy, which, inllead of riding

Ojie hundred millions One hundred thou- triumphant as it did at the end of the lali

expended in ruining, faad men, and the war, was inferior in every part of the globe, '

©ur leilo*-l"ubjeiti. lols of MalTachultts, Hand our enemies in the mean time h.-d bcci>

Pcnfylvania, New- permitted 10 encreale their marine in propor-

York,V.rginia,!Vl;iry- tion as ours had been fuft'ered to decay. The

iartd, S. Carolina, N. Cirolina, Flondj, ncit caui'c which he had difcr.vered, w-as tho-

G.orgia, DcUwan, N. Jeriey, Rhod • llland, AwcrJciU ^y*r, vhiclj 0/ aJJ otUwS was th«

t'o.nuctticur, K. Ilaniijlbirc, St, YintcBt, moit
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moft ruinous, and the moft difgraceful; as could refult from a change of Adminiflra-

It led to a third caufe, the var with France come from it, much mifchief might be pro-

and the whole Houfc of Bourbon, without a duced by it. Would not the man whoihoclJ
lingle ally to fupport us in fo unequal a con- advife the Congrcfs to declare to all the

flia ; but the fourth and laft, ^nd not the world the exhauftfd llacc of iheir finances,

leaft caufe, was the wanton and preciintate that their condituents were no longer able to

breach with our old and firm allies the bear the expenccs of the war, and that their

Dirtch, a meafure fo unwife and impolitic, paper-money was not worth a farthing, as

that with all their difcernment they could ^ the means ro obtain a fafe and honourable

neither forefec nor meditate means to pre- peace, be looked upon by every member in

vent. Would gentlemen, then, think that that Houfc as either a fool or a knave ? In
he fpoke raihly when he Ihould fay, that what light then muft this Houfe appear to

all our prefent dillrelTes were the natural all Europe, fhoulJ it pafs fa dangerous a re-

efledls of thefe caufes, and that thefe folution ? He wished gentlemen, inflead of

c»ufes originated wiih miniUers in the teazing Minirtcrs fiom day to day with mo-
firft inftance, who had neither candour toBtions tending to their removal, would for

acknowledge their errors, nor abilities to de- once adoji a more manly condu£V, and move
liver the nation from the difficulties inio dircAly for their difcharge. He had been

which they had plunged it? He concluded charged by one Hon. Gent, with exccfllve

with moving ti\e refolutions already referred pliability of charatter, becatifc he was wil-

10, which if carried, he faid, he would follow ling to purfiie oppolitc ineafures to thofe he
with a motion to addrefs his Majcfty, nor to had all alonp; fupported. Times and circum-
r<jmove any man, or fet of men ipecifically, Q ftances had varied the nature of thccontEft.

but to m^nke luch arrangements in his councils To thofe circiimlVances he bowed—his print

as fiiould prevent the total ruin of the country, cijiles wcieflill the fame.

Ld y-'/jti read his refolutioiis, and begun Mi\ B— i.' in reply obferved that the Hon.
rciiularly by moving the firft, which wasfc- Gent, as a proof of his firmnels, confetles

conded by his varying his conduft with the times. If

Mr. r— Yi, who declared It was matter of the times call for peace, he's for peace. If

the mofl perfcA indifterence to hiiti whatj-j for war, lif 's for war. At all events he's for

f^'t of men governed the ilate, provided it retaining his psil and his principles. Agree
was well governed. But the queftion was able to this new fyttem of^policy, the noble

iu>t now who fhould govern the Itate ; but Ld in the Blue Ribbon has declared, that he
v/iiether we Ihould have any fiate to govern will never quit his office till he can do it

(Ue p. 200). with honour ; he therefore congratulated the

Mr. M—>/— n difclaimed all perfonal dif- Houfe on the happy profpedl: of a lalling

like to Minillers ; it was to their principles Adminillration; for he would be bound to

that he objefted; thofe principles had a ten- '^ fay, that if the noble Ld never quitted his

dency to Itrike at the root of fiat frecconfti- port till he could quit it with honour, he
tution on which we fct fo gitat a value,

^
He would keep it as long as he lived,

il.d not, he faid, fo .much reg'ctthe lofs of Mr. /f

—

m confidering the motion of tl C
our poflelTions, as the wounds the conlVitu- noble Ld [Cavendilh] as tending to the re-

tion had received by corrupting the morals of moval of Alinillers, thought it receflary,

the people, and ellablilhing the irfluence of before the Houfe proceeded to fuch a Hep,
the Crown on the depravity of the majority F to examine the principles of thofe who were
o-f Pailiam^nit. What he wilhcd to fee was likely to fuccced them. Mr. Fox had more
a real found Adminlrtration, loyal to the than once declared, that the voice of the
King, and loving the free conflitution of the people was to be coUcfted without doors,

country. The leaders of oppofuion have for not from the- majorities in this Hon le, in

many yearstalked this language; but if, upon direft violation of the fiift principles of the
trial, they ihould Ihrink from their profcffi- conllitution. He had hkcwife been an ad-
on^, he truUcd he (hojld meet the concur-Gvocate for annual Parliaments, in oppofitioii

rcnie of every other independent Member in to the wifdom of our ancellors, and likewifc
that Houfe, in giving them as hearty an op- exprtfli--d his defire to alter the reprefciuation

pofition as he had generally done to thofe of the people, in oppolition to the mod per-
Ml'nlticrs whofe principles he detefled, and feafyHcmof political arrangement and d;f-

whofecondjiiil he difapproved. tribution of;>ower that human wifdn:n could
5a. at IVar admitted the enormity of the frame. He then adverted to the plan of Mr.

fum e.\-pendcd; but oppofeu the rcfolotion on^ Burke for reducing the civil lill, in direift

tl)« ground of impolicy ; hecould fee no good violation of national faith, to which no loyal
tkat could rtfuit from letting all the world fnbjcft could give hi; confent. To an Ad-
know that we were weary of the wai. That miuiilration form^'d of men profelfing I'uQh

was not the way, he faid, to get rid of It. He principles as thefe, couLd unjniniity be e,\-

jujtify'd the principle of the Amcjican war, peifled ? Impoiliblcl He declared he Ihould
but faid nothing new on the fiibjrc't. vote for the motion for tha order of the dav

'Ni.r.Sec.E—'j declared himfclf an enemy at he couU Ice uoijiing but cjnfufiorj that

tionGe.vt. Mag. S„i-pL
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to the motion, becaufe though no good could chaiafter, his honour, his fortune, and all

tion at tr.e picteut ends. that was dear to him. That it would be diffi-

Mr. F—X declared that the two leading cult for a man to pay 560,000!. at once, the

principles of hi- mind were his abhorrence of Hon. Gent, knew as well as moft people.

the American war, and his with to reduce the In his fituatlon he expedled fome rubs, but

influence of the Crown; in thffe he had^he huped the Houfe would diftinguifh be-

been fupported by the opinion of Parlia- tween fucK rubi as were fair, and fuch an

ment. In evt^ry meafure that had been a- attack as was that of the great lawyer. As
dopted to purge Parliament, and to make to the refolutions now before the Houfe, hd

it what it ought to be, a fair reprefen- thought them very improper for the reafon

tation of the people, he had concurred, adduced by the learned Lord Advocate of

and would to the uimolt of his power endea- Scotland ; whofe fpeech he was furc was the

vour to effcft, whether by fhorcening its du- beft, becaufe he perceived it had given the

ration, enlarging its property, or increafing moft oflence.

its numbers. As to forming an Admini.-O Mr. T. P—^/ faw nothing in the learned

Uration of men profeffing fuch principles as Ld's fpeech but a forward attempt to ridicule

the Hon. Gent, had imputed to him, h'.s a fyftcm that had no c.xiflence.

wiih was, to form an Admiuiftration on the Mr. B—ng, to (hew the want of forefight

broadeft bottom, taking in all who were in Miniflers, read extrafts from the King's

great and dignified in the empire j and em- fpeeches of 1775, 6, and 7, wherein his Ma-
ptoying all this coUeifled ftrcngth to one great jelly anounced the pacific intentions of other

end, the deliverance of the people. He had courts at the very lime they were arming

faid, he could form no connt.;lion with the^ for our de{lru£lion.

prefent Cabinet, that he ihould be infamous Ld A'

—

th denied having ever deceived the

if he did. He meaiit with thofe weak, people by fpteches fram the throne. At the

wicked, and incapable adviftrs of the Crrvvn time his Majelty talk'd of pacific intentions,

only, who were now and had been the confi- he had every reafon' in the world to believe

dentiai advifers of his Majefiy in all the that forei!.;n cuurts were pacific.

Tnc.ifnres that had brought about the prefent Mr. //'. F—u obfcrved, that if by thofe

calamities. fpeeches the noble Ld did not mean to de-

Ld Adv. profefied he knew not how to -.ceive, they irrefragably proved his want of

Underftand a broad bottomed Ad-.runiftration -^forefight ;—that he had not difcernment

that was to profcribe, at h-aft, one half of enough to difcovcr what every man in Eu-

the ability of the nation. He followed Mr. rope faw clearly except himfclf.

Adam in reprobating the do(5>rines thathsd h&N—lh, to explain, faid, the folcmn af-

lateiv been adopted by the gentlemen in op- furances of Princes were evidence not to be

pofiticn. He WMWCjdy to 3d>nil the fum of refilled.

onr mis''ortunes to flow frcni tb.e American Ld H—'wc infified,that the three firft pro-

war, but i-'.e i ndeavourtd to thmw the odium ii pofuions of the noijlc Ld who moved them

of that meaiure nn Admiiiilh-ations prior to wcre-fclf evident; but as from delicacy he

the prefent. This was no novel argument, could not vote for the fourth, as .Miniflers

nor could his Lorcirnip advance anything might charge want of filccefs to his Ma-
new on a fubjeft that bad been gone over lb jelly's officers, he would declare his opinion

»ften. that want of forefight and ability in Mlni-

Sii- F. N—n—» thought the learned Ld's ftcrs was the chief ca^jfe of all our miifor-

curiofuy refptdting a new Admiuiftration _ tunes.

rather prcmatnie. La us, fays he, firft get ^ Sir EJw. D—r'—^, amidft a great deal of

a change, and tlien it will he time enough to clamour, faid fomething ; and the question

talk of a new fyftem. He then called the being put for the previous queftion, it was

: ttcnt-on of the Houfe to the repoi t of the earned 226 to 216. Majority 10 in favour

Commiftioners of Accounts, in which a Right of Minifters.

Hon. Gent. [Mr. Righy] was faid to h.ave M^rch 11.

liad in'hts hard-- a balance of public money. The Houfe went into Committee on ways

from /ft- to ».'Wf hundred tli:n:fbnd pound;, and means, when Ld North brought forward

which for feveral years he had put out to in-Ghis long liftof taxes, which fee p. 201.

tc.ell; if fo, he Ihould fuppofe that intereft March 12.

to belong to the public. The Hon. Gent. Mr. —d brought up the repeal of the

lias had the fingering ofyf/'fv millions of the taxe;;, v.'hen feveral obieiVions were made ;

public inoe.cy, and cert.Ti-nly ought ta apply but, as a r,cw Admmillration foon alter ro'>k

the profits to tie puM c fervite. Thefe were place, and fcvi r.il of the taxes were rcjeaed,

not times for individuals to keep Inch fums in and others fubltitutcd in iheir ftead, the

their hSnds, when the public paid fuch pre- rcidcr is referred to the fubfequent procccd-

niiums for brrrow^tl money.
_ H '''S^*

j^Tf jj.

—

rrtj—-j' reply'd with his ufnal hu- March j^.

nuur, halr.i'j I', rtiitl hdir in earneft. r'c The order of the day for going into com-

wilhtd the Tion. Gent. woulJ iccolh.tt, that miciee on the bill to prevent bribery and cor-

en hibcotidudt, as Paymaliei, de-peadcd his ruptioa
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ruption St future eleftions for the borough of jng to his faithful Commons an effef^ual

CrickUde, when _
_

plan of oeconomy ihrough all the branchej of

Mr. A^^n oppofcd the Speaker's quieting the public expenditure; and as they have hi-

ihe chair, as did Ld Beauch.imp, Mr. Pcrci- therto been his beft refource upon every

val, and fome few other Menuers; but, on e-nergency, fo be res;"'*'^ them as the molt

dividing the Houfe for committing the bill, folid and liable feeunty for an honourable

there were Ayes 96. Noei 25. provilion fnr his perfonand family.

Some convtrfatian relative to the call of Mr. 5—/^^ then rofe, and congratulated the .

the Houfe, which was again put oft". A Houf? and the kingdom on the happy sera

The Houfe went into committee on the when hisMajefty, freed from that fecret and

bill to prevent the owners of privateers from injurious counfel which (food between him
ranfoming their captures; when the blanks and his people, now fpoke to them in the

were filled up, and the Speaker refumed th« pure and rich benevolence of his own heart ;

chair. when power was to be eftablifhed on the
March 15. bafis of ceconomy ; and when his Majelty

Sir J. R^Ks'i celebrated motion for the wilhed, chofe, and defired to depend upon an

removal of Miniltcrs took place, of which a g independent Houfe of Commons for the fup-

fuU account has already been given, with port of his perfon and family. He therefore

the confequcnces that attended it, p. 163. would move the Houfe, that an humble ad-

It was found neceffary to continue that ac- Jiefs be prefented to his Majefty, exprefiive

count till after the new Miniftry was fully of their gratitude, their zeal and fidelity,

eftablilhed and fome examples given of their their fpeed and diligence to give full effeft to

proceedings, which necelfarily brought it his Majefty's gracious inftruftions ; and to

down to alfure his Majefty, that a' King of Great
j^pril 11.

_
Britain cannot have fo perfeft a fecurity as

When the Houfe having refoWed itfelf in- L ;„ j^e genuineand natural fupport ofan unin-

to committee on the contradlors bill, fluenced and independent Houfe ofCommons.
Earl A''—^—/ oppofed the claufe by which Mr. F^ys fecondud the motion. He dc-

contradors, being Members of that Houfe, clared his entire fatisfacftion. He faid, the

were to be incapacitated from fitting and meffage pointed out the Sovereign to hii

Toting in it after the clofe of the prelent people in a light the mod amiable, as deliverJ

ftffion. Members returned to ferve in Par- from that baneful and fecret adviler which
liament had a right to ferve out the full time lurked behind and intercepted his gracious

of that Parliament, and could not be deprived J^jintentions towards his people. He confider-

«f the right but by flagrant injuftice. If ed his Majefty's prefent counfellors as a^irg
therefore a bill difquali^ying contraifors be in conform'ty to the royal will, and, by
thought neceffary, it ou^ht to commence with eftablilhing a fyftem of public ceconomy,

a new Parliament, and then they could have reducing the influence of corruption, and re-

no reafon to complain. He therefore pro- ftoring the independence of the Commons ia

poled an amendment, that, inftead of-—from Parliament. Thofe were objecls worthy a

the end of the prefent feifion of Parliament, great King, and he hoped would be accotn-

Ihould be inferted—from the end of the pre- pliftied by'general confent.

fent Parliament. ^ Mr. Slc. Fox faid, that now his Majefty

Mr. B—ke oppofed the amendment, as had been pleafed to e::prefs his earneft defirc

«ontra(ffori had their option; they might of eftablilhing a fyftem of ceconomy by the

cither retain their political rights and fit in reduftion of ufelc'fs olTices, he hoped they

Parliament; or their commercial rights by would be unanimous in carrying it into exe-

preferving their contradfs. cution. He begged the fupport of every in-

Mr. yltd. H—l—y complained that he had dependent Member in that Houfe towards the

no fuch alternative in his power. His con- accomplilhment of that dtfirable end. He
t raff was not to be vacated at pleafure. Hep could not fpeak to a day, he faid, but h«

was to fupply the army abroad till the Trea- had reafon to believe that the plan for the

fury ihould give him twelve months notice to reform propofed by the Crown would be rea-

quit. This notice he had not received; nor, dy to be laid before the Houfe early in the

if he had, could he finally clofe in a much cnfoing week. The queftion for the addrefs

longer time. was then put, xnd agreed lo nem. con.

Mr. F—X replied to Mr Harley. He faid. The Houfe refolv"ed itfelf into committee,

though the Hon. Alderaan could not relm- Sir G. Ho'.vard in the chair, to take inta

quilh his contract, he might certainly vacate confiieration the repoit of the feci et com-
his feat. Ld Nugent's amendment was re-"mittee on India affairs; when the

jeited without divifion. Ldj^dv rofe, and gave notice of fome refo-

Ord.-red that 480,0001. be granted to pay lutions (forty-eight in number) which l«_

eff Exchequer bills. iiuendcd to lay before the committee, ar.d

j^prll 15. which if approved by the Houfe would cf

Sec. F—A.- acquainted the Houf*, that he courfe be confidered as infiruclious which his

h?d a lHeff3sefion'. his .Majefty, recoiuinenii- Majefty's Miniftrrs mult have conftantly

b'tfciif thcli eyes whenever ihey illued ordeis
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to the commanders of the King's land and moving them) pointed very ftrongly again fi:

fea forces in India. He had reafons, he the Prelidency of Madras during the govern-

faid, fornot moving thofc refolutions, chiefly ment of Sir Thomas Rumbold.

on account of thofe individuals who might Mr. H—J'—y wilhtd the reports might be

be the objciVs of fome of thofe refolutions, printed.

and who ought to be made acquainted with Sir T. R—mb—ld oppofed it ftrongly on

the nature of the charges that were to be the ground of injuftice in publilhing the

brought againll them before they got intoA charge and fupprcffing the defence. Let

ihe Votes. ' them both go forth together, and he fliould

Mr. H—Jj—y wifhed to know if the learn- be fatisfied.

ed Ld intended to ground any fpecific mpa- Mr. i>'—r;^^ obferved, that the hon. Bart. 's"

fure on them if his refolutions ihould be ap- fears, lell the refolutions ftiould get abroad

proved. too foon, were expreffed too late ; for as the

Ld. Jdv. replied, that at all events he clerks were authorized to give copies of ihem,

Ihould get them on record, and then they they could not be concealed. But this was

would be a kind of law. He did not know t, not a time to ftand upon punAilios. The
what meafures the King's Minifters might " tineft country in India, if not in the world,

kave in contemplation ; if they ihocld differ had been dcftroyed, as far as the wickednefs

from him, he ihould not prefs his own. of man could deltroy tlie works of the Creai-

Jtlr. U—ff—y defpaired of having the af- tor; and it was now the duty of the commit-

fairs in India profper till the management tee to difcover the authors.

Ihould be placed in other hands. LdAdv. declared, that, as he found no ma-

Gen. 5 ih L'cmed to be of the fame terial oppofition, he would himfelf take care

opinion, and obliquely blamed the Diicftors that the refolutions (hould be printed, as the

for having fent orders to difpoffefs the q committee, not being in poflelHoii of them,

Putch, could make no order for that purpofe.

jVIr. G—^—y iuftified the meafure, as the The Houfe then refolvtd itfclf into com-

fettlements we have taken muft have ferved mittee on the contraftors bill. The blanks

the French as pofti, from whence they would were then filled up, and the Houfe adjourned,

have been enabled to make themfelvcs maf- u4pnl\i,.

ters of the rich and fertile country of Tan- The contraflors bill reported. By the bill,

jore, which fupplied theCarnatic with grain, as it flood, all were difqualified who ftiould

Mr. B—he, adverting to what the learned make contraifls, or get them by defcent ; and

Lord had formerly faid of the vanity of our j-jLd Surrey added, " or by marriage," which

rulers in wiihing to ecllpfe the luftre of the wasagreedto.

conquells of Alexander and Aurengz.cbe, The Houfe then refolved itfelf into com-

humouroufly contraltcd it with the glorious mittee on India afiairs. Mr. Elwes in th«

attempt of ilie court of judicati-ue to extend chair.

over India the dominion ot thofe renowned Gen. 5)«

—

th, following the example of

and all powerful conquerors John Doe and the Lord Advocate, lead ten refolutions, but

Richard Roe. without moving them, relative to the Court

The Houfe adjourned. „of judicature in liei.gal. Some of ihero

Aft -1 16. -T piefit-d hard both on Sir Elijah Impey ar.d

The Bill for dlsfranchlfing Cuflotn-houfe Mr.SuUivan of the India Houfe.

and Excife-offiecrs was read a fecond time Mr. D—vJi— r thought it hard to pafi

«nd committed. fo fevere a cenfure on Sir J. P. as was con-
jf. /v'

—

g— ,)/ oppofed it on the old ground veyed in the Refolutions, but owned he was

©f tyranny in the extreme tarob men of their not yet ripe to fpeak on the fubjeit. The

i'ranchlfcs againll whom no crime had been Houfe refumed; and a melTage received from

charged. the Lords, requcrting to know on what

Sa. atirar [Townfhend'J thought, on the £ grounds they paffed the Cricklade bill,

contrary, that it was placing them In a mod Sir Haibord Harbcrd moved, that their

achrablc fituation, by freeing them from Ldps Ihould be informed, that it was in con-

•oiiitraint. feqaence of examinations taJccn upon oath.

Mr. Ann P—10!— t faid, it put him in The motion was put inio the hands of the

mind of the anecdote of the executioner, and Maflers in Chancery that brought the raef-

Don Carlos the unfortunate fon of Philip IL fagc, and the Houfe adjourned.

«f Spain, who, when the Prince wzs going April i^.

JO have his head cut oft', bid him be Uill, as --s The Houfe paUtd the toatraftors bill, and

wh.ti hf was going to do was for his good. ^ refolved itfclf into commiitte on 'the revenue

The Houfe divided. For com\Ti;lting the ofTuersbU.

biU 87. Againll ft II. M'- //—"—>w—iargued flrongly in fa-

April i-}. vour of the bill. He laid, he had made a ve-

Thc lloufc aga>n in couimitlee on India ly minute enquiry in the Out-jiorts of the

jfj-jji-j^
cnunty v/hich he had the honour to ceprefent

'

£^ //A-.jeaJ i4 rt^o'^t'^"'- L'^^' ^^'^''''^' [K.'--ni.j, whcrs thei-fi were nuir.bers en>-

tt ployed
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ployed in coUefting the revenues, who to a ^/>r.7 24.

man rejoiced at the prefent bill, as ihey The Houfe in committee on the Bengal
were e»ery moment liable to be turned out of judicature,

employment if they dared to have an opinion Gen. S—th moved, that it is the duty of

ef their own in matters of election. the chairman and dircftors of the Eilt-l'ndi*

E. N—g-nt finding it in vain to make ^company, to take fuch fteps as may be moflr

any farther oppofuion, diverted himfeif and conducive towards efl'efting the purpofe of

the Houfe for a few minutes, and then walk- the legillature for the relief of the natives,

cd out.
_ _

This motion paffed in the debate.

The Houfe divided on the motion for fil- Gen. 5

—

rh then moved a vote of cenfure

ling up the blanks 5 82 for it, to 14 againft on Mr. Sullivan, chairman of the Eaft-India

it.
_

company, for criuliag to be made in the mi-
Mr. Eyre afterwards propofed excepting all gnutes of the. court of direftors an untrue »c-

thofe who held patent places for life. To count of a conference held with certain mc-tn- -

this it was objciftcd, that minillers might bcrs of that Houfe, on the 27th day of June
create new patent places. Adjourned. laft. This was ftrongly oppofed, but on di-

^MtlzZ'
_

vilion pafled 53 to 2z.

The Houfe in committee on India affairs. Gen. 5—;A then moved, that the faid Law-
j4pril 2^. rencc Sullivan did not do whit he ought to

Sec. at TVai- moved for leave to bring in a have done for the relief of certain perfoirs

bill to provide quarters for the Hanoverian imprilooed at Calcutta, under a judgment of

troops which on lUe furrendcr of Fort St, C the fupreme court of judicature, by the early

Philip furrendered prifoners of war, and trinfmifiion of an adl of lall feffion for that

were to be tranfported to England by arti- and other purpofes, &c.

clesof capitulation, where there was no law That enforcing an oath of fecrecy. with-

10 provide quarters for foreign troops, out authority of law, is an offence tending

Gen.i'm

—

tb objefted, on theground, that, to the obftruftiori of all judical proceeding,

not being wanted here, they might as well be gjc.

fent home at once as landed here.
_

That Laurence Sullivan, efq. having en-

See. at IFar faid, they were now on ihelr-p forced an oath of the above nature upon jMr.

paflage, and none knew where they would Wilkes, one of the fecretarics of the Ealt-

be landed ; but it was neccflary they ihould India company, efpecially reflraining hita

be quartered wherever ihey landed: and from giving information to a fcle(fl committee
leave was given tohriog in the bill. of this Houfe, has been guilty of a high mif-

The report was then brought up on the re- demeanor, Sec.

ceiiue ofliccrs bill. That the holding by any judge of the fu-

E;ul A'

—

g—nt oppofed it again on a new preme court, any oifice granted by, and tena-

ground. It took awBv tenures from men bic at the pleafure of the fervancs of the Eaft-

without compenfations. The cobler in his g India company, is roiurary to the good jiur-

lUU had as good a right to his Itall as the pofes intended by the forefaidaft.

firfV peer in the realm 10 his cftate. Nothing That all appointments te any fach places

eoalJ deprive either the one or the other but ought to be null and vod.
la-vlcfs force. That Warren HalUrgs, efq. the Gov.

Sir C/j. T—rri—r afked who deprived one Gen. of Bengal, and Sir El.jah Impe,-, C. I.

half of the proprietors of India (lock of the of the fupreme court, appear to have btet*.

right of voting for the prefervatlon of their concerned ; the one in giving, tl\e other in

own ptopertv ; and whether the noble Earl receiving an ofHce not agreeabk- to the mearv-

did not give his vote for that lawlefs mea- ^ irg of the faid »vfl, which unjuftifiable iraaf-

I'ure ? he thought it a good bill, and it action was attended wiih circumftances of
fhould have his fupport, evil tendency and example. Thefe refolnii-

Mr. Sm—ri thought it unconftitutional. ons were all agreed to without a dlviiion, tho'

Sir Ediu. ^J}t—y remarked on the noble not without oppofition. After which it was
Earl's fpeaklng of chartered rights. He agreed to poftpone the following, g»nd mQve
fa'd, if his Ldp and his friends had paid as it in the Houfe.

much regard to the chartered rights of A- That Sir Elijah Impcy, &c. ought to he
merica as they now did to the franchifes of recalled.

cullom-houfe officers, the country would notG The Gen. then moved, that the, po'.jf^

have been new in the deplorable 4uuation m given to the Guv. Gen. ought to be n^ots,

T.'.i:ch he lamented lo fee It. clei<rly afctrtained.

Mr. (7. —o:u thuught the bill fuch as Tliat it will be proper to reduce into one
•ught not to be pafl'cd by a virtuous adminl- a£l the feveral afts made to re^ulatiilhi- Eal1-

firation. India company. Tuffc two piilld wliiiouiC

Mr. G—ne, the elder, was of the fame a divifion. The chairman r.-ported ;ht pro-

.»pi lio.i. - grefs, and the commitetbrukij up,

Mr. E—ye held the bill to be in d;rci\ op- ^/p'-' 25.

fofulon to Ma^na Charta. The third read nj; of ttie revenue-offi ers

The queftion being called for, the Houfe bill

dlvi^Jed. For the bili 9;. Agauift it u. Mr. V—cr o pofcd 't. He faid the Houfe
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might as well hnng a man for fear he should The queftion being put, the motion was
turn rogue, asdsfi-ap.chife thefe men becaufe agreed to without a divilion.

they might vote corruptly. Mr. 5'

—

lu—ge brought forward a conver-

Mr. C—':ve, who patronized the bill, fation relative to penfions granted as the lad

brought up this as a rider, " Provided that arts of the difcarded mlnilhy ; the firft ob-

jiothiiig in this billlball extend to any place Aje^ed to was roool. a ycarto Mr. Robinfon,

now held by patent or for life." late fccretary to Lord North.

E. N—nt faid, he was glad the bill was Ld N—lb juftified it on the ground of fc-

brought fo near a conclusion, for it grew vere and laborious ferviccs ; that loool. a

worfe and worfe. He now faw it was calcu- year nominal was only about 660!. a year

lated to punilh the poor ; the rich might go neat; and that former fecretaries for ihorter

fi-ee. fervices had received more ample rewards.

Sir ff^. P—'s obferved, that if it were Mr. R—b—« rtated the fcanty fubfiftence

true, as had been affcrted in the courfe of ihero which hchad been able to realize fro-.n all his

debate, that 60,000 men would be disfran- emoluments, and denied having profited by

chifed, it was very falutary indeed, as juflfo any of the loans the noble Lord, his patron,

mar.y that were under influence were dif- had ncgoclated.

charged. After fome farther debate, the hill Sir M, R—d!—y thought it fhameful that

pafled, and upwards of 100 members attend- Mr. Robinfon (houldhave loool. ayearpen-

cd Mr. Crewe with it to the Lords. fion, and Sir G. Cooper but 500I. a year.

L</. .^(^T. rofe, and apologifed for the trou- Mr, Sec. F—x was glad his hon, friend

ble he had given the committee. He faid he had mentioned that cirtumflance, as it fuN
held in his hand the whole of the refolutions Q nllhcd him with an opportunity to declare

he meant to move, and on Monday he would that the peniions ftated, as well as another

communicate fully the plan he intended to of greater magnitude, were the fole work u£

purfue in regard to Sir T. Rumbold. the late mlniftry. He thought men who had

Mr. R— 'f:l>—J accounted fo the abfence ruined their country very unfit objerts of par-

of his honoiirable relation (his father), and liamentary reward.

faid, he (hould have felt the fting of the re- Mr. Aid. 5

—

zu—gt faid he fhould renew

folution more poignantly, if in his heart he the bufinefs another day.

had not been affured of the Innocence of hisD ^fril 29.

lion, relation. Brought up the report of the committee of

.April l6, fupply on the army extraordinaries.

The Houfe in committee of fupply. Mr. Mr. H—^ff—y wilhed to know if the arti-

Ord in the chair. cle of five guineas a-day to a general in Ger-

Sec. at JVjr, He apologized for his inabi- many for railing recruits was to be continued,

lity to expl.iin the feveral articles, having And iikewife, whether the allowance of 4d.

but lately erne into office, and ihoiiiy itated
jg

per dollar, equal to 8 per cent, on all coIb

that the fum wanted for extraovdinaries from rcmifed 10 Georgia, was ftill to be allowed,

p-eb. I, 1781, to Feb. 2, 17S2, which would SirCC— />—f faid that allowance had

be 3,436,339/- but out of that valt fum, he fubfifted more than ten years,

faid, no morethan 306,037/. came within the Col. B—,/remarked that the hon. bart's.

bufinefs of the war-office ; and he was happy explanation was curious. The abufe had fub-

to find, that, large as the fum was, it was lefs fiftcd a long time, and therefore it was never

this year by 28. j'iil. than the laft. He con- to be reformed. A hundred merchants oa

eluded with hoping that the ellimates for 'Change would remit the money for half the

next year would be conflderably lefs than the P al owance.

prefent. Mr. H—f—y trufted tbjt, and the like

Mr. j'—*—^'-' (late Sec.) in a very able abjfes would foon be abolifhcd.

manner explained the feveral articles; and Sir
J'.

./If—w—-^^ fui>pofed theperfon, who
added, that during the time he had been fe- had the dollar contract, muft be a Member of

crctary, he had faved in army extraordina- that Houfe.

ries no lefs than 450,6001. and he was con- The r.'port was poflponed to another day

vinced that grcattr favings might ilill be without a divifion.

itijde. Q The Older of the day for the whole Huafe

Col. B—r/ could not h.-lp faying, even to la refolve into a committee 011 India affairs.

tfceprefent minirtry, that it was no true ef- Sir T. R—m — J complained of not being

tjtnate. The army extraordinaries would be treated fairly, Ky printing the refolutions

found to exceed five millions. Notwith- without bjlng d.feufftd, as they would pre-

flanding the boalled favings, he could not fee jiidice the minds of the people againll him,

how the hon. gent, could juftify the appoint- whether they (hould be agreed to or not.

ment of 100 commiffsries, who were fo many Ld Adv. denied any unfair tre.itment, and

cormorants preying upon the vitals of the Ifrecapitulatcd the whole of tba proceedings

country. from the firft appointment of the committee

Ld A'

—

lb faid, the Treafury had only ap- to that time,

pointed twenty-five coMimiirarie;., the itil i>ir Tho. obferved thM as government ha«l

were by the coniman«!eis in Atnerua. for a cuuia fvm delegated the power of aJ-

miiiifl-iatioA
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miniftiaiioii of juftlcc in India, to the com- man a moment's uncafinefs.

pany, of which he was a feryant, it ftriick Ld y. C—nd—fi j.iefemcda meffage from
him that the company, and not the Houfe of his iM.ijefty, importing that, notwithll.inding

Commons, had the nght to punilh him if he former payments of the Civil Lilt d .-bt, aeon-
had doneamifs. fiderable debt is ilill in ariear; and defiring

Mr. R—h advifed the hon. Bart, to referve the attention of the Houfe as to the mode of
what he hsd to fay in his defence till the pro- j^difcharging ir without laving any Bew bur-
per fealon. _ , dens on his people: laying before the Houfe,
The Houfe then went into committee, Sir at the fame ti.jie, the pUn ot le/oim which

G. Howard chairman, and agreed to the re- his Majefty had thought proper to make ia
folutions refpefting the Prefidency of Fort hi'^ eilablinmcnt, in order to be perfe.ted by
George, kc. and the report being mide by the Houfe,—iVfcer this melfage was read, hiS'

Sir Gcorg'.', a motion was made for a bill of Lorlhip obfervcd, th^t the favingb projiofed

pains anti penalties againft Sir T. Rumbold, would amount to 72,000!. a year ; and moved
Mr. Perring, Mr. Whirehill, &c. and leave an addrefs of thanks to his Mijelty for his

was given to bring it in. ij gracious meflage, whicli was v^reed to with-
yffo-il 30. _ out oppofition, ^nd Monday appointed to

LiL—^//^j—wprei'ented a petition from Pe- take the meffage into confideration- Two
tcr Perring, cfq. ftating, that he had been a papers were then deliver d in upon the
fcrvant to the Ealf-India Company for more table; one containing a ftate of the debt, a-

than 20 years, and in no inttance had his mounticg to 195,000!. the other the plan
conduft be=n reprehended ; and praying that, reeommendcil by the King,
wjiateverprocefslhould be commenced againft The refolutions refpefting Mr. Sullivan,

him, it might be carried on fcparately. The(^ were re-committed,
petition was read, and ordered to lie on the Ma< 1.

table. A Bill for reftraining Sir Thomas Rum-
Mr. ./^i/. 5

—

w—'e* brought forward, as bold, and Peter f erring, Ef^; from qui ttii>g

he had promifed, tlie penfion bufinefs ; and the kingdom, was read and committed. It

moved, th.-it the penfion of loool. a year to met witii little or no oppofition, except from
John Robinfon, efq. late fecrctary to the Sir Thomas himfelf,

Treafury, was unmerited by public fervic^-, Mr.]Aia. fV—kescmde his annu.-I motion,'
and a lavilh and unprovident expenditure of for expunging the refolution of Feb. 15,
the public money. ^ '*-' 1769, relative to the Middlcfex ele<ft'.on, out
Ld Ad-v. fiid, it w'ould be wifdom in the of the Journals ; which wascarried, 115 to

prcfent Mii.ifters, inllead of breeding diffen- 47.
tion and bfd humour, to endeavour to cheri/h Mr. F—x oppofed it On the ground of the
unanimity and concord. It was faid, when inherent privilege ofthe Houfe to expell,

gentlemen were out of office, that it was Ld. ^d-v. o^yokA it alfo; bu't he thought
cafy to make peace with America and Hoi- excluding any Member from a feat in that
land. Why not bring that mtafure about P. Houfe by a mere relolution of the Houfe Wat
now, inllead of inflituting enquires about contrary :o law.
trifles, which, in a national fcnfe, can produce Gen. .?

—

ih moved to recall Sir Elijah Im-
riDtlin^.' Alter fome altercation the pey; which was carried.

May I. M.xy 6.

The Houfe proceeded to ballot for the fe- Mr. D~mji—r prefented a petition from
cret committee to enqjire into the expences Sir Thomas Rumbold, j-raying to be heard by
of the year; after winch

_
pcounfel ajainft the retraining bill; at»d

Mr. F—X delivered copies of the addreffes moveJ that the prayer of the petition might
from both Houfes of the Iriih Parliament. be granted.

Ld. Ad-v. informed the Houfe that Mr. Cspt. iv—w*—« feconded the motion, on
Whitchill, one of the perfons againli whom the ground that the bill ought to be confi-
thcy had brought m a bill of pains and penal- dered as a punilhment, and that it was con-
tics, had quirted the kingdom ; and Mr. tr.uy to the immutable and eternal laws ef
Lewiu had informed the committee, that in jullice that a man ihould be punilhcd befor*
confequence of an opinion of his furgeon hc^^conviftion. The pniiilliment, he faid, was
was gon- to the Continent. the morefevere, as it pievaued the petitioner
Mr. Z>-y?— »• tookoccafion todojuftice to from making fcttiements on fome of his

the character of Mr. Wh tehill, fccretary to children who were to be'ih-.rtly married,
the Court of Dirtclorsof the Eall IndiaCom- Ld Adv. onpofed it, .s dui fome others, on
pany, who he was forry to hear had taken the ground of neceJhtv. Every man wliO
offence at fomething that had fallen from v/as imprifoned might be faid to be puniihed:
him in debate. He faid, thai gentleman hadH And no man could bebro^ ,ht to juftice with
been thirty years in the company's fervice, out impnfonment. His Lordlhip faid, as to
and had difcharged his truft ^vith a fpotlefs fettlement he would go as far as any man,
integrity, which the beft men might be and would oppofe no propofition compatible
proud to imjlate. It grieved him to have with public jultice.

faid any thing thai c&uld |,ive fu worthy .1 (1q bs antirdifd.)

INDEX
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between him and Frederick.

William of Pruffia 478
G«r^^,not anunufual Englilh

name 120, 121. See the

lalt vol. p. 5-0.

Gfjrgiatt planet, a lately dif-

overed one 463, 520
Germain, lord G. hii> Speeches

155, 211, 214, 269, 465,
467, 567, 6l2

Glil>cn, Mr. miftakes in his

Hiliory of the Roman Em-
pire, concerning the Three
W'iincil'es 65, 278, 330. his

charge agamit the editors

of the Greek Teflament re-

futed 66—68. Seethe lalt

vol. p. 52 I. his mifreprefcn-

tation of Gennadius's ac-

count of the Athanjfian
Cit-cd 181. his objt-(ftioii to

thi.- Three Witneills fup-

porttd 521. authenticity of

the text farther eilabliihcJ

512—524
Gibra!ta'. See Eiiutr.

Ciitkh, t;eii. i'jnvi account of

479

Chucefer, duke and dutehefs

of, arrive at Berne in Swit-
zerland 5-52

Gfdalming, bridge begun iliere

402
Goodall, Charlotte, and John

Edmonds, executed for rob-

bing Mrs. Forufcuc 501.
Sqc403, 404, 452

Gorne, Baron de, his trial and
fciitcnce 308

Goriaj;;, wife men of, cnquiied
after 43-*

Cs;^;c Buildings, remarks oa
4S0, 559

Giofio'i, duke of, his medals
at Can'ibi idge adjudg> d J47

Graham, Mr. Georj^e, fume
account of 43 j

Graham, John, execu'ed tor

altering bank noies 500.
See 355, 452

Granger, Mr. had begun a
coniiiiuaiion of his H.lfory
of Portraits 223. Sec 277,

433
Gratton, Mr. moves for a de-

claraty .ift in the Irilh H.
of Commons 142

Graves, adm. arrives from the
Well Indies 501

Gray, Francis, executed for

the murder of Mr. Hird
5or. See 259

Gray. The ftriclures in vol.

Ll. on his poems examined
20. his " Bard" and " Ode
on the Progrefsof Poetry"
defended 22. errors in his

poem on Kingfgaic 39, 75.
See vol.XLVUI.p. 88. 'an

exprefliun of his defended
78. additional llanzas to his

Elegy in a Clrtirchyard, by
Mr. Edwards ' 120

Greek proverb, explanation of
required 221

Green, bp. farther particulars

of 167. Sec lall vol p 624.
Letter from him to a friend

227
Greene, E. B. critique on his

tranilalion of Apollonius
Rhodics 395,43N>4S2

G;-fg-o>-v,Mr. his fpeeches 1 ; 5,

273, 274, zn-^, 412, 46S
Cul-hpn, count de, fails from

Brcll 140

H
^A'ldnn, Tho. condemned at

Oxford for robbing the
ma:l, and hangs h mfelf
in gaol 355

Halif.:.x, eavl of,, his m >nu-
ni.-nt in Wt.llininller-Jibu.'')r

Op«t.5d pj
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UttHi Cooper, convi(fled at freLn4o5. his own account

Nouingham for robbing the thereof 502—594
mail 143. executed aoj Hughes and Afiley, the cele-

U.-ir.isHal man of war, taken bratfedhorfemen, committed

by the French 356, 5<»3 to prifoa 597
Udrdbam, Mr. John, his le- F«we, Dr. John, bp. of Silil-

gacy to the poor of Chi- bury, his funeral 353. See

chefler :zo, 290 357
ffairf/oa, Mr. his fpeech 3 13 i/««/fr, Dr. his Saxon 00105519

Harvejlif durations of for 15 Hu£ey, Mr his fpeethes 14Z,

yens compared 560 159,217, 364,468, 470,
J/cirf^iy, Mr. hisffeechcsii7, 508, 516. Judge:, biographical ancc-

564,614 Hydtr AHy, feveral times de- dotes of thofe whole prc-

Ha'wWci-.uich, poetical de- feated by Sir Eyre Coote, tores are in Guildhall 63,

204; fee the General's ac- 65, 1 Si.- 561
count p 2.80. evacuates the Juftices, bill for empowering
Tanjore country 257; f-^e them to j<£t without taking

45-3

479
See In-

fcription of

Hjfiings and Hcrnt.

dia Houfe
H^-wkwaod, Sir John, anecdote

of 118

EaJey^ Mr. obfervations on I

his poetry 22, 602 ^Amt^y Sir WUUam, his

//e(?ar matiofwarloft 547 ^ fpeech 517
Heraldry, queCion in 235. y^jr;//./!. Sir 5. T. his letter to

corps, figned at Dublin 3s2.
debates in Phe Houfe 'of
Commons 401. Duke of
Portland puts an end to the

felfion of parliament, by a

conciliatory fjieech 402.
leave granted to the Gc-
noefe to Jettle a colonj! in

Ireland 49S ; fee 500. re-

folutions of the county of

Armagh ibid.

out their dcdimus, pilTed

anfwered

htJjiMs, arrive at Halifax,

Nova Scotia 5°*

llgbland drefs. See Debates.

UiH, Mr. bis fpeeches 164,

S57
H'W*/fy fufefcnpt'o" 595
Hirtorical Chronicle 40, 89,

140, 200, 254, 305, 352,

401, 449,497. 545' 594

J^Empenfelc^ adm. fome ac-

count of 476
the livery when foliciting Kenr'ui, Mr. his fpeeches

for the chambetlainlhip 363, 364, 365, 411, 412
139 Kentois, always claimed the

Javelins, antient ones made poll of honour J38
in the form of a crofs 76 TCcppel, adm. his fpeeches 212,

J.nkinfov, Mr. CkarUs, his Z70, 466, 557. See S;(/./^

fpeeches 104, 105, 141, King, his anlwer to the Com-
mons' addrefs 596

King, Sir John, memoirs of

his family 1 10

King i Bench, moved againll

Sir N. Bayley and coi.

Peacock 00

21I, 215, 274, 32X, 6ro

Jervh, Capt. made a Knight
of the Bath 306

H'jldfwerth^M.r^hh fpccch 508 Jerujak)}:, temple of the fc-

tiok, Mr. Richard, critique pulchre there, defcribed

on his Hymn to Ceres, by 4-4 ,

Mr. Bryant 234. anfv-'ered /fliftf.,&j|/yi;, debate there con- A'iri/.am, priory, near Mal-
27S cerning the removal of Go- ton, remains of, bJo\\n

ffi>»ywW, Mr. F. his fpeeches vernors HallingsandHorne down 14S
164,312 308 Kn'ghts of the Garter elc<fled

Utod, Sir Samuel, arrives at Indiani, Amer'uan, their cru- 204. See 499
Barbadoes43. his difterent elty to their prifoners 449 Knit hofe, common here lu

engagements with Count Infurreiflion, at Belgrade 291. Hen. V III s rime 229

De Gralfe 201,256 See 502 Kulberg, capt. liis depreda-

Hofe, formerly made by tay- Johnfon, Dr. his " Lives of

lors i^JS. were not ftoc kings the Poets," defended 17.

434. See 471 /« hfi -v'A, /•. 506 - 9. farther

ffcai/i;, lord, his fpeeches 417, remarks on that work 19,

460, 509, 556. his account zz, 24—26, ri6— 119.

of his relieving Gibraltar Jobnjion, Com. arrives at

515. Seep. 501. Sends Portfmouth 145

part of his fleet to the Well JilUfe, Mr. his fpeech

Indies 547. arrives at St. la el and ' " '"

Helen's 548. his letter to

tions compUlned of by the

Swedilh minitter at the

H.ii'ue cdQ

TAmbert, Marchionefs de,

miftake ill her Advice to

extradt frc

272

the Commons read .597

Hewlett, Mr. his treatife on

Population examined 369

_375. his defence of it

473—475, 525

Hoykf Mr. Edmund, enquired

after 219

Huilibras, c^neHioa coj^cerniiig

a pafi'age in, anfwered 16

Hi^i^/on'i Bay, fettlemenisthere

taken 501. French account

of that ttanfa<ftioa 546
Hugba, Sir Edward, his en-

gagetnent with M. de Suf-

herfon 65
he Laurens, Henry, Efq; dif-

addrefs of the parliament charged from the Tower 4.'.

of, and hisMajefty'sanfwer La B/orJi frigsw, loft 451

442. meeting ot the volun-

teer officers at Dungannon
140 ; lee Graltan, Fox. The
confiderationof the difcon-

tents and jealoufies there,

recommended to parliament

205. Mr. Fox's motions in

favour of 259. bill of rights

agreed to by his Majefty

306. a free trade ivith Por-

tugal declared at Lilbon

30S. refoldiion of the de-

legates of the volunteer

Lee, Gen. Charles, not reli

to Alderman Lee ^579

Lciih, port of, opened for

wheat 595
Letters from Pcrgufon to Di".

Blair, oil Offun's poems 1 1.

extra£ls from fome from the

Welt-Indios, publidied m
the London Gazette 42.
from Gen. Murray to the

Duke de CriUou, with his

anfwer 44. from Mr. Sh.iw

concerning OlRan's poems
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tc-'. from the Grand Duke
of Ttifriay to the Senator

Kiiily, concerning the Flo-

K' 111 lies luxury in diefs

1 ,i. from the Secretary ot

lisie 19 the Lord Mayor
145. from Sir Samuel Hood
to Mr. Stephens, concirn-

ing the lofi of St. Kits

16 r, ICO. from Dr. Stuart

to Jnmi'S Cummyns, Efq;

fccrc-tary to the Antiquarian

Society at Edinburgh, with
hisHiftoryofScotland 167.

of Dr. II. More 221. coa-

cer;iing an infcripcion in

lail vol. p. 361, ibid, from
Mr. Fox to M. Simojin,

the Rullian minilter at the

Hague 260. fee p. 203.
fiiflitious one from Paris,

which caufed a great rife of

flocks 305. concerning the

placing Sunday in B n"$

Journal 326. medical one

to a friend 328. from Sir

Guy Carletou to General

W'affiington 553. General

Walhington's anfwer 354.
to the phylicians horn the

college, concerning the in-

fluenza 365. originals, "re-

lating to the fons ai the

clergy 366. froai Sir I.

Newtou to Dr. Madock

igjinft Mr. Birrington 1 19,

;78. his account of the

169.ihiJium b.trbauim

his method ot producing

pearls in mufdet, enquired

after 229
Lif>pencct, capt. condemned for

themurdi

L's remarks on the role^

for drawing in perfpe£live

63, 1 14. ai'.fwered 174
Mann, Sir H. his fpeechc*

3"> 55^
Mannerly Ld.

154.

Robtrtf killed-.

Lyh

Liturgy, q

fome account of 337
of tapt. Huddy M<ini/)Jd,yLi: his fpeeches

451. See 354 106, 32+
Lord his fpf eches Mar.llaughter, law dilHnftjoa

conccri

Marriott, y. his fpcccd

f64
Mart'mico, mortality carried

ihtie from the Chcafapea'iC

rfcj. Corporation of, iheir A/fl^^'/», Mr. his fpeech 217
addrefs on the change of Mafons, fcald tnifci tUic, de-

thc miniftry 204. ditto on fcriptiou of their procciTioa

in 1744, requ'jftcd 235
Medals, two of Lewis X if.

exjilained n-3

212, 507, 651

(lion concerning

434
L'jcke, Mr. Latin poem by 472
Londar., fpiiited rtfolutions of

the livery of 90 ; fee Ame-

thefuccefs lu the WelUn-
dies 307. Iher.ffsof chofen,

30S. addrefs on the fuc-

celfe^ in general 376
Longevity, inllances of go

Lord Advocaic, his fpeeches

53, 57, 141, 155,200,211,

465, 46!;, 556, 566

614, 6

6ji. his rcftraiumg motions

againll Sir T. Rumbold -ind

P. Perrin 258. his mot.ons

on the bill of pains, &c. fn

Sir T. Rumbold 036
Lord Chancellor, his fpeech

9^

367. remarkable 376. from Lottery, drawing of, finilhed

a young woman to Dhe King 597
Piufiia, with his anfwer Lottery Tickets, infuranre pP,

38S. to the Recorder at the prohibitedby parliament 93
Old Bailey, chargiiiT him Lutoi'\,&.at old portico there

to re,)ort felons c;uilry of

L.wthcT, Sir J.

Medlicot, Mr. his fpeecii. 217
Mercury, lemarkably high in

December 41^6

Mcrfey, llorelhip, burnt at Ja-
maica 433

627, 628, 630, Meteorological Di

cruelty immediately 452.
from a loyaiiil at New-
York, concerning the de-

ctsratioij of American in-

dcticjidence 496. from his

Miijelly to the julrices

3. prefents his Majefty

a ihip of the line 45 i

L-jpton, Pr. tV. fome account

of 277
Luttrell, col. his fpeech 165

hortinr^ them to be vigilant LuttrtU, capt. J. his fpeeches

fupprcffiiig bad houfcs, 3 tS, 537. engages fix ihips,

ry z, 50,

95, 154, 210, 2/36, i.t^,

362, 410, 45S, 5C6

Tables recommcndtc' 65
MiddUio«, Sir Hugh, anec-

dotes oi '/g

MiiUs, Dean, extraifts from his

commentary on Chattertoii

6j
MUcon, an imaginary bltmiui

in his chrader re n< ved 18

Minchin, Mr. fpeechi i 7, 56,

57, ico, 219, 406, 507,

479 609
his fpeech Miniftry, changes in 207,

fcc, 545. from the admi
rahy to Capt. Forfter, Sec.

for affiiting Adra. Grji/es

5485 fee 501. from Secre-

tary Tow nlhend to the Ld>
Mayor, concerning the nc-

gociation for peace 595.
Lr.vsn, Mr. abfconds 25*.

proclamation for appre-

hCiiiLng him 259
Lrti,:<., Sir M-'uikin, thanked

by the common -co.uicil for Maitland,

his bcHaviour during his

mayoralty 92
Lib-1 on the Spsniards, burnt

at Haoibarg 5.).;

Lnnln, bp of", iuftalled D.-a^i

of St, Paul's 148

L'tmaui, his rylkjndefi.;iUtcJ
'

5

of which he takes two 59;

M
A/fAckiuorrb, Sir H. his
-"^ fpeech

Mtidenbead, corporat'.OB leal

of 368'. conjedlures on 558,

559
Mail robhfed, Cheilcr 44
Maocn, Ld. hiS Ipeeches 55

417
Ld. his fpeechos

324, 517, 6i6

Malirancbe, a faiUcious no-

tion of his c.\i>loJcd 28;

MaLr.:, F.dm. Ode 10, on the

Raw'eiaii controverfy 378
—38t

Ahhon, his (Iriiltres .on W.

263. Stc

Minorca, furrenders to the

Duke do Crillon 140, 148,
161

Mifcellanecus obfervat.oos

and corre<3;ions 23, 39, 76,
1x9, 120, 121, 168, 170,

I72> 277, 337, 1^1, 434.
520, 530, 601

Monarchies, and republi^Js,

diltir.dlions between 123

467 MorKk'.on, lieat. gen. fome ai

count of 357. anecdotes of

576
Montague, Mt. his fpeech 102

Monument to the memory of

the captains killed in the

battle with Dc Gralle,

moved for 259
Mt'-rii, Rol :il^ Efq; tried and

acquitted 353
Mortal ty, bill of 50, 98, 104,

210, 266, 314, 362, 410,

458, 5 >J ^54, 640. qucltion

c :. ,. n".; 576
Mori?ri, Mi: liis fpeech 525
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Mul^rdve, lord, his Cpwches

54,55,212,270,316,317,
318, 460, 508, 510, 556.
his defence of lord Sand-

wich 460
Murders, in Eagle and Child

Alley, 143. of capt. Brown,
2c5.ofMr.Hlrd, 259. 163.

of Hen. Perkins, 56. of Mrs.

Phillips 545. of Mr. Hardy

597
Murray, gen. his pol!tenefs 41.

Hii letier to the du!ce de

Crillon explained 76. his ac-

count of the furrinder of

Minorca 148, 161. his

court-martial fworn 547
Jlfi/n-sv, Alex. (fol. gen. for

Scotland) his fpeeth 324
N

TVT Ames, uncertainty of fpel-
^^ hng 511
Narciifus frigate, confpiracy on
" beard of, quelled 449
A'a-r.-'it'coiForeft, by Mr. Mun-

dy, verfes from 173
^egapatam, 5cc. taken from

the Dutch 235
Js,'fjjgate, lOjOooi. granted to-

wards repairing 466
l>'iv. haven, icrd, his fpeech

269, 274
I\'c'wnbam, aW. his fpeeehes

460, 596. See Petkhatn.

N«v,'rivcr,bro'jghrtol.nndon73

jS!ivtcii,^\T Iiajc, query con-

cerning him 227. was sn

admirer of Dehmen 329.

dcfend'^d from Bebmenifm

575
Nlchoh's Poems, correflions in

188
North, Lord, h's fpeeehes 56,

57, 102, 106, 142, 144,

146, 15S, 164, uiforming

x'ne houfe iliut the minlflry

\V2E no more 21 1, 214, 215,

217, 2i!b, 269, 270, 273,

-74. 3J7, 318, 319, 321.

-65, 412, 416, 45ij 46G,

467, 46S, 515, 517, 564,
-61;, 566, 610, 6ir, 616.

(26. 630. taxes propofed by

hi in, and agreed to 26 1. al-

tered 308
JNouhuMberlard, dutchefs uf,

her monument defctibed 187
i\W:7;, Sir F. his fpeech 626
Notf$ cf hand, to be on flair.pt

paper 356
Ai'^ctJt, earl, his fpeeehes 219,

272,416,555,609
Nugent, Mr. hJ8 Ipeech 56

O
^")Fficers, Frt-iich, new corps

of. citjicr, r':om the Mer-
tl;i;ii niaiiiie 596

6'/r/5rt//^v,Seinontat, i^x,io^^Partugueiiie, their i!l-treatffl?Bt

^SO. 353» 452> S°'' See of the Englifli at Rio Ju-
Lc'ters. neiro 450

Chij'htv, Colonel, h's fpeeehes Pi.iuy!, Mr. his fpeerhes 2eo,

',5. 219 213, 621;, 6^7
On/76W,Mr.,peorge, his fpeech Pow/w.Mr.Annjh is fpeech 62 i

163, 614 Voivtiey, Mr. his fpeech 41 7

Orange, prince of, libels on jPz-./ftf, gen. offers dflillance ro

him, complained of by gen. Frafer at St. Kitt',-,

France and Pruffia 549. which is refufed 2:1
mob at the Hague in favour Pringk, Sir John, miftakecon-
of 596. See Dutch. cetning his baronettag? 5:0

Oi-r/'^y-w, or Maddington grafs, Protelianc diflenters, numbjr
(Iffcribed 113 of dificreni forts of, enquired

0</, Mr. his fpeeehes 3,416 after itS
Organs, curious remarkson48l Proteflants. See Emperor.

OJt.in's Foeros. S:e Letters.

New light thrown on that

controverfy 570
Oxford Univcrfity, commemo-

ration celebrated there 353
P

pAcket, Enghfli, taken by

a Dutch privateer 547

Prophyladlic fymbols ef the
ancients, e/lay on 577, 606

Pfovifions, embargo laid on,

at Jsrfey, Guernfey, Alder-

nev, and Sark 03
Prujia, King of. See Leutrs.

Curious particulars concern-

ing 478. See Dutch.

Patlar^, &c. on the weft coail Public Offices, reform of 258
of Sumatra, taken from the Piaffing and depreciation cen-

Duich 147 fured 58

Parhament, proregued 354. Pa/reef>,]Mr.hisfpeech2i2,6io

farther prorogued on account Purling, Mr, his fpeech 5 1

7

of the negociation for peace

Quebec i

^ Hel

54S. See Letters. McetS595

Pfoff river, near Edinburgh,

new bridge began over 45

1

Piikham, alderm. reiigns the

mayoralty, and aid. Newn-
ham <;hofen 547

Per.iaiu,Mr his fpeech 212
Perci-oal, Mr. Ch, George, his

fpcecli 3
Pc.Yr the Great, hit: ftatue

opened ar Pecerfburg 449.
Indulgences granted on that

occafiora 545
P^v-ff^, Mr. his fpeech

_ 463 J^^/",
1

VLJifs, Mr. his petition re- 5-0
jeited by the Lords 610 i?c/.Ki/;.j. See Monarchies.

Pl.yficians, college of, their iCfynanj/bji, SirAbvaham, fomc

|Uebec fleet, fails from St.

elen's i c8. arrives at

Plymouth 549
Queries in lail volume an-

fwered 2Sr. juridical 319.
ccrcerningthe Seven Whifi-

lers 338. SB.-40 3. Rel.i-

tive to the map cf Canter-

bury 464. anfvvered 510.

to antiquaries 516. concern-

ing gen. Gates c-^

R
^common fail of 4-2,

i^thcers chofen 499 jnt of

P'ignt, sdm. his fpeech 463. ar- K/ciiwsnc'jduke of,his fpeeehes

ri\es at New York from the 92, 143
Weft Incies 502. lill of TJ/ji)?, Mr. his fpeech 7,612
prizes taken by him 548 RingjhiJ bridge, Dublin, de-

P/rrjhon.WilHam, his fpeeehes Itroyed by a liood 404
51, 141, 215, 317, 463, River pearl-mukle, account

556, 614 of 229
Pi«, Mr. T. his fpeeehes to I, R^ads from Lincoln to the

557,626 Eallern coaft defcribed 17.

Plague, lages at Conftaniinople fubterrancous one in the

404 Pierre Peituis, Swifferhnd,

7Vfl/£>, which of his works were 113, 222, 320, .421

iranflated by Mr. Sydenham Roiats, col. his fpeech 322
pointed out 230,277,475 RoLinfon, Mr. his fpeeehes

P/c??;£r, alderm. knighted 204 218, 419. his addrefs to

Pijptouib. ejiilemic diftemper the freeholders of Kent,

at 306. farther account of concerning a more equal

559 ;

387
Pope, arrive? at Vienna 202.

returns to Rcme 257

rcprcfcp-ation 388—392.
his reply to Sir Horace

Mann 51S, 56S
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^.:V.,U., m,r..of,hi.ra- S.34.C..r., defeated and S'^M^^;^^^;^^;;--^

^^-n^^.f'^^:S .i,S.Ra,.,.e.oI.c. _,^,,,^,,,„,^,,,£l

of' H^s'lett:/ o' Mr! ^,.C.,;...,W, .ear theTower, glifl. ac Sr Euftatlus de-

^t"^". \:-l,7r.lv\h\d Far- cuiious particulars concern- manded back I4i>

Maile, hisagcr.nbid. tai cuuo
i ,63 ,g, Slocper, pmcrop.tural,account.

rives u, town 45^- "'""^'^
* ,

^ j^ j^I ^^ jj^uilie 43. 5;«fc.7«Btf«f, the for.T.atio^i of

at the London tavern 548, i»ken bj M. 1.0 43
^^^^ ^^^

.

^^^,^j^^^j j^. See

his letter to the Speaker ^c

e | \ ^^^ ^.^ ^^^^ ^^^_

read 595 ''^- -^ '
'

5,«;f/->, Air. his Ij^ecch 417
jj.//,,Mr.histwopropof.no^^^^^^

^^^^_^^^ .^^_ ^^^.^^ g^„_ ,^;3 j-,, 1, ,,3,
concerning adm. Rodnej

.^.^^^^ ^^. ^^^^^^^.^^ -^ ^^;,1, ,f e-. ,1., ;74, S^' 5'>
recall _ i^>

, 4.76 Smu-glcrs, proclaniiation foi-

,..„,,. P,™. .:.i,.e »i ;;;"«»
-:,r:';;;?;y ^-;tA°-i?.4'°'--^T«

the remarks on, •" *°1- ^^^
J,,' ,^1,,^ ui. Cornwallis'^ Speaker, his fpetch 55

pp. 5^^?, 609, 14- Anach;.a- c" -.n £ ,-^^.^^„ ^^^^^^^j ,^3

them 76, dv,u authcnnuty
memovs of 520, another 576

defended 107,109. critique Sandys, Ml. ^co. m i

^^^ Sta„!.y.Mr his fpetch 419
on Rowlcy-s crotchet ,ave-

Gto. his fpeech.-s Statur? books, a dangerous

11ns III, modern imitation ^'^y-^' '" 271, ,ai, alteration foifted into 121,

of him 16S. See lalt vol, p.
'^'/fi. V-/, 6

'

,r6x3, 6 16 *H
62a. fragment of a fermon ^^^^^_ l^J, ^ ,^, ,,^ 5,,,^.//, lord, verfes hy 33*
afcribedtoh.m.77,g>-«''n<i- c^.i^^^ ^rsand pi iiologers, S^-zcv-r,, cortv Keith, attempts

^ork of that fragment
2J0

'^'^'^^^^^
^^ l^^.^^ \ co learch a de-et of Sweediih

n.,s S,r J- h'^[reech ^63
^J;,„^,,ff,„y,:^,fa.echurc^ me.cl.a. t .en but is op-

JJc#-'«, J-J-f »'«f'"^'^'?
ofopArrd 305 pofed by the fngaie efcort-

pVace taV.eP.nvee^35 o.'j;; Pober, efq. his le- ing them .
4t

i?,v./ Academy, theirofficcrs
^^t'^^';''^ j^,. ,1, ,?^^ilton 5^,//..,//..', bp. his reficaions

chofen 594 == ' ' ' 2^,. on t'le partiality every maa
iln'j/ Cuxos, licence for, re-

&c' exnlaln-d 221 (hews to his own country 15

^^"'^'^
1 a . •^h^aa //. -, Mr Is ue at Cam- Stocks, price of 48, f, 15^.

Ry.lGc.-ge, loft at Vthead
^^^.J^^^^ ,^,

'

,08, .64, 3". 360, 4cS,

405,450, 4>i-^« 54:5
Seleft colleaio.i of poems, 45^ 5°4, 55-' 5>'0

R.y.l Society, their officers deleft ^c^.^^e^
.^^

^ P
^

,

^^^^.^^,_ ^^^ , ^

R,/;:iW,lU,coi.reftlonsln-r3S
^^^.^-* cU«rch, Come ac- m.deronChartham-do

.
ns

'^^:tf.-^:Slca;:s'^ftu ^^^"A, ^^at ^V ......lord,hisOeeches,^

and Mr. Perring's effefts,
sj;'^'"'^^^,^,, enqulred'a't^- Storks at Corunna 140%!

i-c. delivered to the Com- Se^ui wh.ttier., enq
^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^ joS.atThrrn

n,ons 596. See 597 630.
^ ^^^^ farther pavtlcu- burv. Gioucefterlhire 3..,

i^u/^.emprefs of, concludes a ^ ^
^^^ ^^ Y^,,_^ „^ France 3 :.-'-

commercial treaty wiihPor- lars 01 107- ^^ r
at Paditow 35 5, at Dulm

tugal 41, '•apld rife of that
her poetical ex- 404, i" Scotland and Ire-

cmpireto power 111,- grand •5':'«"J^'2j ^'
1 ^, land 450, at Brundilh near

duke and
^^^^^f^^'^ f" sh«^ live ot,es ftr^uggled on Ipfwich 4.S, J^rna.ca fleet,

nve at Berne m SNMtzer- ^.nee^
Ihlp feized with Rodney's prizes, great-

land 5^1. emprets founds boaid a cau.i f _ Ivdamaged in ont 499, 50^,

Xhe order of Woled.mur ^^.^^^ .^^ ^. oT Newfo^ndUn. 547

5j

^^^ waterdifcovered there 405 5/rafi*y, Mr. hislpeeches 364.

^Ache^erell, Dr. his blunder ^^^'^'-' ^<i-

^'^/^^^t^.^^J S.../W, lord, original letters

l^;"Tf ::SXSs ...n^.,Mr.hislpeech.c., ^^^om tc. his d.gl^ 3..

,.S.,ld.hlsaaf.ert;S Ship, one of 74 S-s built ,n S.a.^0^^^^
Carmarthen in the houfe^ ^^

days
^^^

^^^
^9,

,

^
.^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^^
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Sturry-hr'iige, dcfcription of

225

SufJk, coanty of, fubicriHts

for a man of war, to which

lord Kej'pel givei 3000/.

450>S49
Sundey. Sec Letters.

Supplies voted, 57, 104, T59

Surry, lord, complains of gen.

Arnold's being prefcnt at

delivering the Commons
addrefs 147

Su:ton, Sir R. his fpeechcs 56,

166, 317, 609
Swan, intereftingquelVion con-

cerning 420, its dying long

fet to muhc 4*7
S-wift, dean, charafter of 470

a merchant of Fluiirmg and fVafjit-rton, gen. See CorrV
another of London 114, wallis.

in the CoTimon pUas le- ^^i-yor, Dr. confecrated b'lTioj*

twci-n a filler and a of Landaff 501
ipafler of a ftj'p ft.r extra Weather, remarkably f.-* ere

wage-. Ibid in the King's- all over Europe 25 <, obftr-

benrh coucirniiig a drift valion on 576
on a banker \vh" hrnk-e be- Ifelb, Mr. his fpeechcs, ziz.
fore it was due 3c;, at

Guildford of Clymer
for a rape 403, of David
Tyrie at Wincliefter for

high treafon 403, of Mr. S.

Forfter at Dublin for kill-

inr, Mr. J. Anderfon in a

diTtl 545, in the Kin^^'s-

465, 6C9
JV:lb, John, executed at Hr-

refoid for plundering a

wreck 451
JVeAdirburv, Mr. his fpetch

14:;, hismotiop^ for a pence

or truce with America 14 -,

1^6
bench between an innkeeper Weif'tits, thofe of differ

and a filverfmith

Sword, antique one defcribed Turcot the monk, humourous

559 advertifement relative to his

5)W3«, Sir R. his fpeech 163 portrait ' 283
Turkey, difordered ftate of the

T frontiers of 549

Kf^-i'Jy, derivation of that Tu<*^ ladies, their drefs de-
^ name 122. See laft vol. fcribed 424

p. 575 Tu'cany, grand duke of. See

Talbot earl, account of his fa- Letter?.

rrtly 261 Twi Ifch-night, origin of ob-

Tofker, obfervations on his ferving, and of chuling king

Odes 2

7I1 l-,r, Mr. his fpcech 55

Tayior, Brooke, inaccuracy

his third axiom

596 nations compared ~'2?>

ffenh k, lord, fome account

of 43 r

fV'J}, Mr. anecdote of 43a
Wf/?,-9/(!, Id. his Tpeech 6t:
Hyi India merchants, petition

for reinforcements to be

fent to thofc iflands 4J
• fleet, fails from St.

Helen's 25S
myimwfier-hiW, fix ftatues

over the King's-bcnch and
Chancery illuii rated 431and<iuoen enquired atter 75

Tyrie, DaVid, executed 404- Wtflmireland, countefs dowa-
SiC 403 ger of, wlio 579

174 Tythes, on commutation 175 y^^/^;;, Geo, and Jofepli, ccr-

demned 353, executed 430
V /';'/,;ft';&<//, Mr. abfconds 25^

J/'^ugkati, gen. his fpeech Wilhafcire, Mr. hii fpeech

214 2li
Fillc de Paris, various accounts IVilde, Serjeant, 6oi

of 499> S'50 y/ilkes, John efq. his expul-

Univerfiticf, queries concern- lion ordered to be expufged

ing, and icmarks on 553, 258
reform in propofed 471, an- tVirceby battle, proving the

fwered 563 ctiraintyof 524
Volcanoes, attempt to explain Wool, intercfting queries re-

thecaufc of 228, 284, 3T9 hiing to exportation 137
M. dc, account of his IVioxall, IMr. hi

laft moments 529

Te-nplc, earl, arrives at Dubl

4^8
Theatrical Regifter, 35, 57,

iiz, t6z, 319, 270, 366,

410, 5 to, i;6o.

Tide, high in the river Clyde

147

T'ulsifnr, abp. remarks on his

prayer for queen Mary 470
Tooth-ach, eafy cure for 4G4

YopdiffmiW, Ycrktliire, mo-
ney ftolen from fome years

ago, found and returned 305 Vollai

Teifeithitrt high-crofs, iron

chefi ^'^und there 368
^ ;.•»»,<'-.-»(/, Mr. T. his fpeech

5-4, 56, iS6, 163, 270, 271,

274. ?'?. :5*3' 467? .S'^'»

56^, 61c, 628, 629, 630
^ .——

J.
his fpeechcs 41-1,

412
'Tervrtfert, Mr. his contraft

TViih the ordnance approved Warburtor:,

py the India direftors aoo.

Vis fpeech 411 Wartcn,'Dr.

>^rj//^, MelT. Robert, enquired of the notes of his V
after 219 233. See 299. Detached

, T'*vtl^ foreign, obfervations charafteis from hisEtfay on

on 231 Pope 281, 2S7

Trials in the King's-bench IVartov, Mr. an afiertion of

concerning St. Euftatius 90, his vindicated 16, his Hif-

jn ditto between Sir Rich. tory of Englifh Poetry de-

Worfley audMaur. G. Bif- fended 527, letters for and

ftt,efq. 63, in ditto between agaiiUt that work 571, 575

ipricr 516
IVniy, Sir Cecil, chofen for

Weftmiufter 307
Wreck plundered 44W

l17Aif,^\x\V. his fpeech 51
W^W/nff, Mr.hisfpeeches Y

212, 275, 325 y^Oiige, Sir Geo. his fpe

IJ'allace, Sir James, takes two 104. 219,322
line of battle Ih'ps and a fri- Yourg, Dr. his anlwer

ches

507

gate

bp.

260
anecdote of

288
que on fome

"' gi"

prelfed to fte his fon at his

death 22, miflakes in the

lalVbiographicalmemr.irsof,

70,72. See43r. Charafler

of, 72, mtflaje he fent to

his fon ori his death-bed

ibid, his biogripher vindi-

cated 112, unpublilhed let-

ter from him to Mr. Pe
Maifeaux224,orlginalancc-

dotts of 23

INDEX.
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A Strinomical Thought 448
Auld Robin. Grey conti-

nued 351

B
RAgatelle 494.

Bauk of Li Hogue altered

44-7

Eiitifh Salamanders 590
Bryjnt'i Rtmonflri/ice 303

r^AP7.on'!tta 304
Chriftnia!Cjrol 543

Claudian de fene Veronenfi, &c,

303
Cumberland, l^h.Yttk% by 253

T)Arr,fels of Cardigan 446
Descriptions. Of E-

dllda, by Mtfs Scwaid,

133. Of ths State of

Britain 253
Diilogue between two Clergy-

men 34q
Diftonfolate Damfcl 400
Du:wk!j 134

Ediom and Emily
_

88

and the Hermit 54a

Elegiac Effofion 590
Eiejy to Refignation 399
Epigrams. On iheRowleian

Controverfy, 303. At the

end a Bible in the Vatican

^04. On Burnet's and

Echard's Hiftories4q3. On
Mrs. Garrick, in a country

dance 495. Extempo-e, on

a fuppcled tax on buiiais 542
Epilogues. To the Count

of Narbonne, by Edm. Ma-
lone, Efq; 36. by

J.
Good-

enough, Efq; 37.

Epirtie to a Right Hon. Com-
miflioner, &c. 133

Et-iTAPHe. At Wanffnrd 88.

My Own 123. In St. Bride's

Church 136. On John

Caftock and his Wife 190.

On Tho. Lees ibid. On
RoulFcau 251, 591. Tran-

flition'; 304, 351, 447. By
a Brother on his Sifter 5 50.

On a Young Lady 4ao. On
W. Bruckman ibid. Tran-

flation of 448- On the rev.

Evan Lloyd, by Mr. Wilkes

495. O.I the rev. James
Nicholl ibid. At Vviict-

hamftead 343. In All

Saints Churchyard, Herts

ib'd. By a Daughter, at

Pancras 59

1

p.A.iry Anecdote 494

G
Qlhralrar, fur la Siege de 495.

UAylcy,
tract irom

Horace B. II. O
447- Ep.II.

nized

led 541

H
Verfes by 252. E
from -^o

ton, on his Eftapc from
Drowning i?. Dr'nkipg'

o'ic of WC.ilier MapfS,
w^rh an Imitation 198.
In Imitation of Callifta-

tus, by Mr. Jones 2i;2. For
the King's Birth-Day 302.
To Love 304. To Vonns
400. To a Goldfinch 447

pArtridge Shooting 49^
Pall'jral Sing 199

Pleafuj-es of a Flower Gaidcn

540
Praifes of Hurlock 40
f^retty Bar-Keeper 135
P;ioLOGUE to the Count of

Narbonna, by Mr. Jepbfora

36, by Luke'Cardiner.Ef'^J
ibid. To Moliere's Statue

Feall j^45

trad> from 302
" II. Ode 3, imitated

Ep. II. B. I. moder-

- s
Imiie from Catullus 253
Scldier's Return to his Fa-
mily 136

494

"^Emrry Tiu:tcber 39J I.MPROMPTUS. On Gar-
rick's Funeral 87. On
E. B. Greene 253. On
H-iylcy's Epifiies ^91

Infcriptions for two Finger-

pofls on Warndon Heath495

J^lng Stephen's Watch 198

IVjOmus and Apollo 399
Ivlonke's Comphynte 134

^Onconfofmift'iNofegay 543

(~)Des. For the Ncv/ Ytai
^ 36. To the Rev. T. War-

Verses. On Mr. Hollis's

Print of Dr. Mayhew 133.
To AIJ. Haj ley's Widow
252. To Dr. Harrington ib.

Onl.; fs Sackville's Marri-
age to Mr. Herbert 253,
To Silence 30.^. To a cer-

tain Atheift ibid. In De-
fence of the Fair Sex 351.
To Mr. D-

—

%, on the

Death of his Wife 399.
To Mira /LOO. To the

Parjfhes of Siifoe. Kighani,

&c. 494. To Mifs Seward

541. On a Lady's Clove

542. Ot feeing Mrs. Sid-

dcns in J.T^e Shore 44.7..

On Rowley's Poems 590.
On a Parajiraph in our Ma-
gazine 1,91. At an Inn ia

Shrewsbury ibid.

Voi;air€., Ttar.ilations from, 40.
Hrs Verfes on Goldoni 591

DIRECTIONS for p!achi(r th ? L AT K S.J

"D Dad from Lincoln to the Eaflern Coaft,

to face p. 1

7

New Order of Aichiteclure 77
Medals of Louis XII. ai.d a Seal 1:3
Subterraneous Road in SwiiTcriand ibid.

Ophidium Baibatum, ice. 169
Sturry-Bridge near Canterbury 225
Second V:t:jv of tlie Subterraneous Road in'

SwilFerland 31-j

Cf NT. Mac. Suip'em:r.

6
t7?s»

George Sandes, Poet and Traveller, ice. gfiS

Edward III. and Queen Philippa, Sec. ib'd.

lemple of tlie Sepulchre at Jerufalem, S:c.

4-^4-

Infcrlonon on the Rib of a large Animal 471
Lord Chatham's Cenotaph in Guildhall 500
Gate of the Chorifters Houfe in Litchfield

Clofe 55 S

Arms of the Judges in GuiWhall 561
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» Rcl leolo^ical Epiftle ijg y.

B
Bingraphia Dramatica 77
Bibliotheca Top. Brit. N' III.

86. N°IV. ib. N°V. 300.

N-^ II. Part III, 580
Bingraphical Hiftory of Sir. W.

Blackftop.e 589
Bo-.uyfr'! Conjeflures on the

New Teftament 445
Bri.'ii'h Hero 247
Brysitt" I Obktvitions on Row-

ley 27
• C

(~*Artivr!ght's Give us our
*^ Rights! 251
Cecilia 4S

1;

Chalmers on the eompatative

Strength of Britain 589
Clarke's Anfvvsr to Shaw's

Oflian 83
CoiKt Rcgifier 442
Cu-.uper's Poems i;;o

Cuinhe'land't Spani/k Painters

Cnrfory Remarks on, Johnfon's

Striftures on Gray 33
C<.'//j'j Brown Tail Moth 197

T\Zm and the Squire 339
Decrees of the Exchequer

onTyihe Milio 151
DcformiticE of Johnfon 439
Di qu fiiions on feveral Sub-

^~.e^i 186

D-.ljhyi Colieftion 115

J)uC'ireL'i Repertory 99

TiMlyn's new Order of Airchi-
^~'. teflure 77
£(Tay8 on Huoting 44J

^Ihhan's Roman Empire so;

G'odridge'i Phcenix 535
Grtir.e on Rftwley 34*
Graft's E'.hics 442

I

Erningbams Honoria, &c
J 2?

Jupiter and Saturn

J^Ipkyt Letters '436

539

IcJ^rr's Mabrattah State 30
Knox's Liberal Education

T Etters. OfMr.Bligh&c.

34, On Lord Howe 35.
Lite L. Lyttelton's 343.
Of Sancho 437. From an

American Farmer439, 533.
Ripley's 436

^Afon'i Ode to Pitt 340
Memoirs of P. H. Bruce

442
Mjf;i/e'i Almada Hill 126

Milles' Edition of Rowley 129
More's (Mifs) Sacred Dramas

Mufgrave's Diflertations 132

N
^4'7/i Worcefterfliire 398,

*J*

I^Cotr"! Poetical Works 4?^
Sancho' s Letters 437

Seaman's Remarks on Briti&

Ships of the Line r.50

Sermons. Nickolls's at Lei-

cefler 342. Difney's on tha

Faft 343. On Devil Wor-
/hip, ibid. Kipi>is'i at Sai-

lers' Hail 536
Snoard's (Mifs) Poem to the

Memory of Lady Miller 126
^^idTt^'i Enquiry into Olfian 184
Sheldrake's Remarks on Brand

53<>
Sketch of a Conference be-

tween Lord Shelburnc and

Lord G. Gordon 531
Stevens's Poems 243
Stockilak on Education 444
5?tfatr'j Hiftury of Scotland 4S9
Surveyor's Appointment and

Guide 536

H Philological En-

Nicboh's SeUa Colleftion of

Poems 240. His Life of

Bcwyer 348, 5S2

ilorthote on the Natural and

Civil Rights of Mankind 31

O
QBsERVATiONS. On the

Decline of Clerical Credit,

&c. 196. On Wafton»S

Enplidi Poetry 532
O.'jift'; Aberdeen 86

pAris In Miniature 5S5

P^m'i Curidlia 343
F«nro/ir's Poems 3 3>^6
Phil. Tr.iQf. LXXLii. 291
Pinktrton'sKwCiti^ 1 3 I. Di-

thyrambic Odes 131. Tales

in Verfe 243
P'ly'; Experiments 487
Proofs tha^ Great Britain was

fucrefsful before Sir G. B.

Rodney's late Viflory 341
Propertii MONOBIBAOi: 250
Puddkombt's Albion Trium-

phant 444

Ableau de Paris 585
Tanner's Coileflanea Cu-
riofa 298,485

rhicknefs to L. Audley 1 28
1hMifJin s Memoirs of Fc»her-

gill 297
Ib'jrn's Thefaurus Ecckfiafti-

cu9 Provincialis 341
Thoughts on Hunting- 539
Travels in Europe, &c. 536
Trial at Law forPenthurft 31^4

Tucker's Cui Bono ? 82
Tyriuhiti's Vindication 437

yi?w of the Proceedings, ice.

on Wool 197

W
JJ//Jlpe!s'i Letter on Chatter-

ton 189, 247, 300, 347
lyaher's Welih Poetry 298
fFarton's (.Or.) Eflay on Pope

236
WartQJi (Mr.) on Rowley 195.

His Specimen of Parochial

Antiquities 244
Tf^mtringbam's Commenrarij

347
WViri/V'i Euripides 491

Hawis-! Addrcfs 443
Ha^Uy'i Epic Poetry, 344.

EH<iy on Painting 397
l/anf/i^/orJ'i METPIKA 537,

*:js* It is obfervable that .li^miral Hughe?, in his letters to Mr. Stephens, irenfions re-

pe»tediy twelve fail of tbe enemy's ihips of the line, but fpetifies only eleven; and that his

letters have betn fo garbled in the Gazette, that he refers in his fecond t« a paflage mentioned

in his firft, viz. " the jundlion of the Sultan and Magnanime on March 30," which pafldge

is not to be found. The fiiip omitted is fuppofed to be tbe Bizane, a 64. The names- of

efficers killed (houU alwiys b« infeited, to prevent the needlefi anxiety of all whole relationt

*.*vcdcap.d. ^^^^^
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A Bbot 502
Abney 407

Abralum 503
Abrakams 48
Aciiir a6i, Z64,

310
Afiam 357
Adams 208, 456
Addington 405
Adftade 4:56

AffVck 264

Balrd 357
Baker 47, i:;i,

iSi» 3S8, 454.

4S6i 550. 598,

554

Beft43, 152,358,

598
Setts 48
Bevan

;62

26;

357
207

45

454

,149

,8, ii.

359

504
407
312
264

Alderton ^v.

AlJnJgs2cS,264,

454.599
-Alfred (pr.) 455^
''Allen 1^2, 357,

'"
504

Allgood

Allfop

Alfop

Althorpe

Alvey
Amery
Amyot 1

Amphlet
Anderron

-Andrews 48, 149
406

Anicins

Applebee
Apreece

Argyle

Armllrong
Arnald 262
Arnold jro
Arnot 358,405
Afhburnham 359
AfhburcoB 207,

454
A/he 502
A(}iford 14.9

A(hhurft 405
AMey 310
A(hton 151
Aikew 96, 149
Asfheton 262
Alion 309
Atkins 360, 552
Ackinfon 264,

408,455
Atlee 5 ,-4

Aubrey 360
Aovray 358
Aylesford 552
Ayrc 550

Ball

Ballard

Ballowe

Banilier

Biiclay

Bardmore
Birker

Barnard

Barnes

Barnett

Barnfton

Jrre

Barnftong

Harrington

Barrow

Barfant

Barwis

Bafkerville

B^ikett

Barley

Battins

Battifcombe

Baverlteck

Baughan
Baumgarten
Bayley

Bcadon

48, 59S

95
406

45
94

456
^04

4S, 4-4
321

96

599
46

207, 407

Bevis

Beufeville

Berwick
Biggs

BIgfty

Billing

Billio

Binfield

Birch

Bifliop

48
208

46

598
3H
205
208
3'i

^60

Brcadalbane 94
Brereton 264
Brett207,360,551
Brewer
Bridgeman
Brig

BrifcO

Brittlebank

Brojdbank

Beale

358
9':>

55^
151

407
149

55'

455
358
309
48

554
'51

599
55^

96

357 n.

40S, 504
Bifphatn 208
BiiTet 55c
Blackburne 205,

«. .r 358,550
Blackford 552
Blackman 312
Blackwell 207
Blagrave 309
Blair 149, 206,

3 ",454

408
405
94

312
456

5S3.

554
94

207

94
406

Blakeucy

Blantyre

Bloxham
Blythe

Boas

Board

Boddam

355

599
408
262

599
600

Beard

Beaufoy

Beaumont
Beauvoir

Brckwith

Bedingfield

Beechell

Beedel

Belchamber

Bell

Bellas

Bendall

Bennet 309
Bennett

Bentick

Bentinck

455.550
55'

95

554
502

454
357
408

45
48

405
405
96
310

5H
551
59S

55°-
Bogle 149
Balton 207, 264,

456
Bonwel 151
Bon well 359
Boote 149
Booth 96, 153

scntley 504, 550

Borough
Bofcawen
Bo.'lock

Bofwell

Bofworth
Boteler

Boucher
Bover 310
Boughton 205,407
Eourke
Bouvcrie

Bowen

455
3/0
59!^

455
4^

94

207

455
311

455

B
Bach
Eicon

Bgot
Sailey

Beresford

Berham
Beridge

Beringer

Bernard 261, 405
Btrner 310
Beiners 46, 47
Berrow 503
Berthand ' "48

Bertie 151, 509,

357. 5'34

Etnel 408

359,

Bower
Bowles
Boyd
Boyer

Boy field

B.yle

Boyton

Braden

Bradnock

Biadfhaw 4
Brandon
Bralfey

407
262
bco

46
31'

406

Brockholes

Broderirk

Bromley
Brommell
Brooke 48, 205 ii.

456
Brookftaiik 149
Brouncon 550
Brown 46, 95,

96 ii.152, 208,

263, 3C9. 35«.
408

Browne 149
Browlow 149
Brunfwick-Liine-

burgh - Bivern,

(P""-) 94— (dulce)

550
Bfunfwick-Lune-

bourg (prjncefe)

r. ,
550

Buck 47. 310
Buck 408
Buckhnd 408
Buckle 45
Buckler 47
Buggjn 310
Bulkeley 47, 95
Bulkley 550
Bdl 152
Buller 94, 263
Bullock 456
Bundock 4c8
Bunney 150
Burdett 502
Burgh 360, 406
Burgon 208
Burgoyne 207,

264, 360
207

Boft 45;
Butcher 357
Bgiler 208, 406
Butt ^
Butterie 48
Butts 407
Buxton 149
Byng 31a
Byrch 600
Byzan 399

Cadge 456
Cadogan 59S
Cadwallader aoS
Caldwall 149,454
Calmady 47
Calvert 94, 149,

Cambridge 3^9
Camden 207
Campbell 264,

360,454, 502,

Capadoce

Capftack

Carew
Carlifle 45,
Carmichael

Carmarthen
Carr 45,

2o8 ii.

Carter 359,
Garwardine

503. 55»
405
456
47
204

551
207
'SI.

96,

Gary 149, 263
Crrtleftcwart 405
Caftlet,

Cafwall

Catapodi

Catcott

Cateby

Cavan
Cave
Cavendlft

5'59

94

554
554
5°3

357
310

207 n.

264

95

35S, 600

149
550
4=;4

503
2C7

598
3'i

455

Burke
Burleigh

Burn
Burnaby
Burnby
Burney
Burr

Burrell

Bu'row
Burrows
Burtel't

Burton

Burwell

454
264
206

455
45

455
599
55'

47
96
310

149

95
-47
5C2

Cawfa
Cawthorne
Cecil

Chafy
Challans

Chalmers

Chamberlain 3

4cS
Chamberlaine jj.i

Chamberlayne2o6
Chambers 45^
Champion ^a
Champnefs 265
Champney 599
Chapman 48, 95,

20S
Chappell 454

Charlotte-
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(l.r^nctfO 551
Cha-ltrn 551
Cii.<rterhoufe 438
Chafe 3 JO

Chater 5:2
Chavtor 40S
Chefierfield 4:
Chetwyiid 309
Chcwcun j.(u , ii>4

Child, 35i>, 3^0.

jo's

Chifendale 3S9
Ch ftioicn. ^"yO

Cholmeiey ziz
Cholmondeley 46,

312 iu

Ciiorley 595
Ch'jtley 4Q5
ClanriLkard 262,

4^6
Charges bco
Clari.ge 5 C4

Clarli 5^1
CUike 95, aoo,

207, 2o3, 405,
406, 5^1

Ciark''on 4^
Clay 4:8
Ciayton - 358
Cleaver 2'

2

Clepg 554
C.tnient 47
Cieinems 94
Clementlon 206
C!e"land 45
Clifford 40S
Cliihcrow 149
Ciive 149
Clofhfr 1 ^o

Clocgh 47, I <;i

C'iow ,96

Clowes 264
Cluuerbu>k 495
Coaies 45, 406
Cobiirne t()9

C ffin 3^0
CDj^hl-n 408
Ccikayne (jc

C:oIdcall 4-

C-.le4?, 208,.-ro,

O.hs 4,4
C.)i:.:rd 10:
<o:i,er 94
Colliiis 505
Collinfon 264,-04
Coltoa (jO, iO(),

3''-

Colvill 95
C aiDe Coo
Cornber 598
Compron 149
Congrcve 406
«\in;nghjm 47
CoiiqUi;il 408
CuOtttt 40S

Conway 207
Conycrs 149, c -o

Cool-: 9(j

C oke 312, 360
Cookfon zo'i

Cooper 40", 552
Cope 309, 4.--7

Lopjjifger 262
Corbett 152.

Cor.ngtou 48
C'iftard 46
Cotton 550, 6co
Coverley 06

Court Ko:^

Courtenay 151,

2C5,wV54
Courthope 94
Coufe .-

,9

Cowley 149
Cowper 504
Cox 95,96,5.03
Coxwcil 264
Cramer 48
Cr..nwell 1^99

Craven "4S
Crnufurd 94, 204
Crawford 435 354
Crawley 4S
Cr.y 310
Cieffiald T52, zeG
Crefpigny' 263,

455- -I^B

Crefwtll 6:0
Clin foe 264
Criipin ioS
Critchion 41:

6

Croft 408, 4^,6

Crofts 4^6
Cromleholmc r^S

Croinptoii 46,208
Cromwell 4^4
Cr p i07
Croftie 310
Croflea 45 ^

Crouch 406
Croive ^T?, 504
Ciowlrv 2U2 , 509
C,l3.T,p '48

Criimpe 599
C".(l.!»- 4.-/1

C'lillnrnff 5 .-,4

C'ikho'p bno
Cjmbe'hnd 598
Cumbene^e 403
C;jTjm ng 96;4:7
C:al,ffe 2c,'

C.nv 4',

6

Cijtzon 3 cS

Cft J -2

Cutiibert 5;;9

Daly 406
Dalrymple47,jco
Daty

_
593

Dumpier 207

Danfer 96
Darly 599
Da:ker 357
DailiEgron 455
Ddflrwood 1 50
D-H'oben&ulke 454
Dav'.ufon 206,407
Div;-s 54
Divis 207, 403,

456, 502
Diwney 407
Diwfon 262, 4c

7

Day 45, 06
D.;aiie ^98
Dcaf.n 455
Dc^ih 159,414
D.- Beauroi iir 263
L>e Chainpreaux

264
Dae J 49
Usfdes 359
De Fer 407
DeFtrrars207 a63
Delaval 46 ii.

Dflordine 149
Demainbray 95
Denbigh 504
Dcnh.m 599
Deniion 2c8
Dcnr 5° 3

D aeih

Da'lioufie

DalJ.s

Djiraahov ,

150

264

9i

Dennis 263, 309,

534
Dcnn-f n ^^7
De Poller 551
Ucrmer ' 2:8
Delbnfey 46
Deverell 47
Deverieux 503
Devo.i/hi;e 312,

3G0
Di<kin<! '

40^
Diikenfon 207,

Dickman
. 300

Dillon 454, 455
D n.;lfy si^
DmhaiTi 2-.6

Di my 94
D vetfs 46
Dixon 264, 451;,

Dodd "95

Dort (worth 455
Dodwell

_
z'hi

Dominiceti 436
Donnlihorne 309
Dormer afjJ, 359
I>orf^t 96 il. 599
Doubiggon 405
Dove ^52
D.ive- 4f^7

D..t^I\ 59S

Douglas 45,96,
261, 598

Douthwaite 46
Dbwncs 3 59
Drake 264, 310,

, 454. 593
Drakeley 310
D^iotr 456
Drtwe 405
Driffield 503
Druanmond 150,

454
Drury 598
Ducannon 3C9
Duche 360
Dudley 310, 3 57,

406
DofF 95
Dofty 456
DuldHfy 312
Dumbleton 309
Dum 408
Dunbar 309
Dunck <;98

Dundas 47, 04,

407, 502
Dunham 96
Dunning 207
Dupin 96
D"rden 4^ 5
Durbsm 208, ^60
Dy-r262,454,5Ci
Dyke aoS
Dyfon 552

gAmcs 357
Edcombe 262

Edgar 151
EdTionfon 46
Edmunds 407
Ldwarda i ^0,454,

550>598
Efhngnam 2^.7

Eg-n 504
Eifron 205.359
Egiinioun 264
Ekins 264
Elikrton 406
Elliot 1:0,263,

360
Ellins j:;2

Ellis 4"5, 95, 3^7
Ellifoa 264
Elwes 600
Ely 20S
Emmerfon < 1

1

Empfon 96, 534
Enderby C51

Engl;.nd 4:6
EiigleflJd 262
Ergli/h 47
Entham 45
Ergas 262
Ernft 403
Eiftain" t;n8

ElUx 264

Eftr'dge 5o«)

Etheiirgton 46
Evans 151, 261,

360
Evflyn 205
Evifon ' 405
Ewen 503
Ewer 504
tyre 150, 502

pAbrunri 2c5
Fairthild 310,

5C3
Fairfax 47, 149
FaiiUmb 5^0
Falkner 47
Falmouth 94
Farmer 47, 96
Farran 31

1

Farrar 3091

Farrer 149
Favington 550
Fiuikner 207
Fawcet 263
Fawcett 149, 4.-4

Fcatne 405
Fearley 554
Feaion J 43
FeathcrftoBe 309
Feuner 552
Fenfliaw 454
Fcnwick 454
Fergufon 454
Fern 206
Ferriai 502
Fexcroft 59S
Fielding 360
FiBch 454, 600
Finden

, 408
Findley 55*
Fiott 357
Firebrace 539
Fllher 4-
Fiizgtraki 5f;8

Fitzheibert 207 --

Fitzpatritk 207,

264
Fitzroy 407
FitzwiUiam 357
Fleming 96,312 ,

Fletcber207,263,.

4='5. 455
Flood 264
Foley 151
Folkertone 503

.hard

Foote96, 152,405
Footman 55a
Forbes 46, 2c6
Ford 4-5
Fordyce 149
Fortefcue26i,;6-',

Forfter 6co
Fofter 456 ii, 503
F.iulis 599
Foulkes 150, 2C5

Fuwkr

450
,
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Fowler 46
Fox 48, 151,207,

453. 5^-
Foxley 407
Follow 94
Frankl.ind icj
Fi-aniilin 4s 5

Fr.^er 455
F..zer 95
Fteeman 208, 5^0
Frrke 599
French 96, 454,

Frkker '4S

Frifquet 35S
Fuller 46
Fullilove 502
Furze 96

^ Gage 4S

Gair 501
Oak 47
Carnbier so6

Cirbett 20S
Gardener 5^
Gardiner 600

J
Garlick 456

>^^ Garnauk 95
•.'-..

' Garth 311
Gates 550
Gauntlett 20S,

5°3
Geary 2.05, 408
Gelednski 20 ^

Gerard fq!!

Germain 95
Gerrard 94
Gibbons 40S
Gibb$ 264,11.

Gibfon 50i, 551
Cilberi 48
f^ilding 4c6
Giles 45, 4s6
G 11 4S
Gilpin 600
Clafl-e ^ 5Z

Glendore ;;S
Glover 4S, 208
Clyde e54

Glyno 504
Goauby 9j5

Goddaid 96, 20;,

40S
GofF 357
Go'burn ^09
Golding 4.-7

Goldfmid 310
Goodftl cw 4^
Goodman 48
Goodridge 502
Gordon 151, 206,

264, 311, 406,

502
Goring 4:;6

Gont -jOo

GofTet 45, 598
Goifys 550
Goftling 600
Gough 47, 206,

4^5.55'
Gould 309, 357,

407, 59S> 554
Gower 4Z6
G I seme 405
Crafion • 207
Grah.im 48, 94,

150,262,357,
4^6, 600

Grandilbo 309
Granc 46^150,

454
Grattan 59 i

Grantham 360,

Cray 47, 96, 451;,

599
Greatbach 208
Green 48, 40S,

CO
J

Greenw. od 5'^ 8,

4^6
Grenvilk 207,

261, 360
Grafiey 502
Grevlle 264
Griffiih 262
Griffi'hs 149 550
Gn.pes 551
Grimliead 455
Gtim'one 263
Grindley 554
Grove 311
Grover 407
Gunning2o6,6oo

H

{^Ackett 2c8
Hackman59S

Hadderton 5 ^4
Iladdo 357
Haddon 552
H:igg3rd 3iO
Higgitc 504
Hahn 59S
Halbed 94
Hale 205
Hail 47, 96, ji.

^'^9. 5''3'> 550
Hallet 45
H.iirey 1,0
Hannby 357
Hamilton 46,1 ^i,

4=^5? 455. 5 ' 2»

599
Hammond <:^^z

Hanbury 149
Hancock 47
Hanforth ii;i

FJankcy 262
Hanfon 3^8
HdrcoQrt 47
H^rdcaftle 45

Harding 263,4:;4
H^rdingc 207
H.rdy 205
Hares ao8
Hi! grave 408
Harland 407,360
Harper 357
Harpur c^o^

Harrington 46
Harnrt 96,208
Harris 4S, 264,

312,454,45s,
456, 502, 504

Harrifon 3 58,

407>4'54
Hirt 309
Hartley 309, 357,

554
Harvey 454
Harwood 207,

310,5.4
HaHcms 354
Hafum , 456
HalTrds 5

'^4

Hiftirgs 504
Hatfield 264
Hawefe 45
Hawktfworth 48
Hiukins 94, 550,

36 J, 5,0, 598
Hawxwell 5C4
H.y 406
Haynes 45
H^yward 45, 95
He^dington 151
Hearne 551
Heidington 406
H-n:ke!i 5:^1

Hen^t-rfon 45, OS
Hendley 94
Honeage r 5

1

Hcn'ey 207
Hcrnniisgs 405
Henftaw 45, 48
Herbert V07
Herd 263
Hergs 359
Herman 50:
Herring 48
Hertford 55

1

Hervey 552
Herketh 94
Hcflop 5 ^o

He ire 4=8
Keiley 551
Hetling 554
Heyrick 205
Heywood 3 57,

59S
Hide 45
Highmnre 598
H'Idyard 43
Hi.'ey 502
Hai 45, 551
Hind 503
Hinton 309,405,

5C2

Hirfehiaan ^34

HcblVn 552
Hodges 208, ii.

HongCon 45, 48,

Hodfon 504, 600
H'>garth 206
Hi'geart 206
H'dden 208
Holland 408
HjHiiigworth 152
Hulnr.c 46, 309,

503
Holmes ^04
Holt 151
Home 455
Honeywpod 560
Hood 264, 598
Hope 205, 264
Hopkins 207,

360, 600
Hopk'nfon 312
Hopper 503
Horn 26 r

Home 309
Horner 552
Hornlby 552
Korfley 20S, 298
Hoftins 405
Hofkyns, 405
Hoilack 599
Hotchkin 455
Hotham 207
Hough 5<,8

Houfcn 407
Howard 9:;. 312,

3-9 550
Howe 45, 2c8,

-63, 311. 357,

359
Howi:t 43
Hacks 3^9,405
Hudfon 4c8
Hulke 4.54
Huire 205, 312
Humphreys 151
Hundldon 504
Hungcrford 150
Hunt 408, 456
Hunter 600
Hurd 159.35?
Hurft '

4:;

Hufband 4cS,4:;6

HLik
_

311
HLitchinrn3C9 ii.

"

5^4
Huxlty 208

JACKSON 150,
J 3(0,405,456,

5^3. 550
Jacombe 95
J.c.ques 507, 5;2
J.imcs 4^4, 599
Jjquery 26:?

Jeffcifon Z04

Jelly
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Pigot 107, ^^4' Rawflorne, 48 St. Aubin 4^4 Small

360 Ray 359 St. John 598, ii. Smart

Pigott 46, 503 Kaymond 47 Salter 405 Smediey

Plkher 95 Raynsford 43 Salisbury

Pilner 4'57 ReaJ 262,405 S.ibmons

Pinnnock i-ij Reeve

Pitches 504
Pitman 309 Reevert

Pitt 360,11,503 Reeves

Pittmsn 48 Renwell

550 Stroude

45? Stubbs ?o\
405 Styletnan

454
48

Planner

Piatt .

Playfard 310
PJurner 45
Plumtrse 95, 309
Vococke 309
PolhiU Z06, 407;

598
Polh 96
Poole 455
Porten 207

Rivers

Roberts

Robertfon

Porter 360, 550 Rigg

Portland 207, 554
PouUeiiey 31

1

Powell 150,408,
Pownall 151

Prado 406
Pratt 94,306,405,

552
Frefton 45, 407,

456
Price 206,

3 to, ii,

Revell

Reyr.oMs 46,
Rliudde

Rire, 47,

Rich
Richards 48.

Ricbardfon

Richmond
Rickards

Rdley
Rigdea

Smith 46, 47,206,
ii, 208, ii, 309,

310, 3i;7, 406,

407, 454, 456,
ii, 502, 550,
600

509 Smyth 163,598,11.
-

• 96

456
48

359»

45 5

208,

95

357
55+

5Ci, Sa-Tiucl 311

550 Sanders ^

359
40S Sanderfoa

456
45 Sandys, 54, 150, Snelgrove

502 ii. 2-7 Snell

264 Sauler 94 Snoulton

408 Sarjeant 358 .Softiey

94 Savage 455' ''• Soham

,358 Saunders 149, 35", Somervil'e

206 40S, 554 Sophia-Ph 1!

207 Saunderfon 20') Elizabeth - Juf-

149 Savwyer 46 tine of France,

95 Saxhy 407 (pr.) i.o

207 Sayer 456 Soothcombe 262

48 Scarborough 207, Souihwell 257
207 263 Sparliauke 207

96, Scotford 456, ^52 Spearman

4.6
3,0

Sulivan

Sullivaq

Siinserland

SvuT-y

Sutherland

bwaine
S>vanne

Swantnn
Swiney

Sydenhina

Sytnonds

Synp.pfon

Svnde.-cocib

4?
504
309
94
5=4
4*

454
454
96

94
4=7
454
598
456

III

^ Talbot

RobinfoB 96, ii, Scuiider

149, 309, 503, Seager

504 Scale

Robfon 152, 550 Searle

263, Roche 45, 504 Seller

550, Rocke 26^ Seton

4."6 Tankerville

263

149, Scrieber 205,357 Spencer 264,312 Talker

408 Scudamore 454 Sperling 359 Tatiock

309, 360, 502 Scott 94, 95, 263 Sper.ce

i-07,

50. 598
207,

5^4
9^

599 Rockingham 207, Seymour
Prieltly 405, 4i;4 358 Shafto

Pringlc 47,94,ao6 Rodney 264, 309 Shannon 237, 264 Stanhope 45,
Proby 261 Rogers 96, 264, Sharland 456 26

Pfoftor 502,^98 456, 504,598, Sharp 150 Stanley 5^4

554 Sharpe 95, 502 Stanton 3575405

47 Spillbury 150 Tattoa 95
408 Spindeiovv 454 T^vle.- 25a

149 Spottifwoodc 55.4 Taylor 96, 20S

95,405 Squire 262,456 164, 358, 550,
40S Stallard I51

454 Stallion 405 Templar

5(;4 Standifli , 94 Temple
150 Stanlield 552 Tcrrut

"5

406

45

Pfoulier

Pruilii

Pugh 59S Rookefoy
Pye S02>55i Rofe

Rofewarne

Q;. Rofewell

Rofiadale

Quarterly 405 Rnfomon
^ Rofs

Roftal

R Rofton

Rothwellp Abone 264 Rous
*-^

RadclifFe407, Roufe
5^6 Rouih

Radden 95 Rowe
Radford 599 Rowlands
Rae 456 Rowley
Ragg 599 Rudd
Raine 96 Rugeley
Rainsford 358 Rumbold
Ranifay47,ii.i5o, Ruflibrooke

206 Ruffel

600 Ryder

455
15'.

Rogerfon 96, 551 SHawr

554
360

95

49. -62,

357, 552 Statham
Shelburne 2317, Stead

360 Steer

4S,

Randall

Randel
Randolph

504, 550
Repley 96
RaMlinfoK 59 S

310 Siielden

309 Sheldon

311 Shslley

4S Shepherd

360 Sherry

311 Sherwood

454 Shewen

357 Shields

309 Shirley

302 Snuckburgh

593 Sibley

503 Ssmes

264 Simons

455 Simpfon

551 Sinclair

455 Sines

552 Silicons

357, 600 Skey

554 Skirtow

Skottowe

Slade

S Slater

45 Stephenfon

149 Stepney

261 Sreptoe

552 Stert

503 Stewart

552 Stevens

454 Stevenfon

96
310 Steward

357 Stirling

205 Stiftei

502 Stockdale

599 Stocks

Terer

Te;>nliam

Thacfceray

Theron
ThilTlcthwa'te 47-

Thomas 20b, 4:;^,

.
55^. 5-+

Thomlinfon 45
Thomplo 1 2d6,

406, 456, 600
Thome 45
Thornton 45, 3:^,

151,603
Thorpe i 50, 406,

55a
600 Thurlow 96,150
45 Tickle 94

4^3 Tilhe 4I.S

503 Timbf-rltke 48
358 I'iiikier 48

47,48 Tinley 5e4

50-

357
5SI
5C0
I :0

'4?'^

261
94'

J49

. 5.02

5 5^»

600 Stone 208, 310, Todd45, i49,4C'5

94,454 5 ^"4 T,

«

4^5
454 Stourton

56
-

gAdlM 264, 598 ^engar*
Sainlbury 94 Slenvig-Holrte:

504 T.e
I4n Tolkett

Stacey 3;'.; Touikies

Stark°y 407 Tonil'n

Strah^n 262,310 TopiTiann

Strange

Strathrrw)re

Streatiield

Street

Stretch

Saiatheft IjO (dut.)
5 50 Stiickland

40- T.^rre

1^9 Tiwriauo 311

309 Touili

309 Towers

3-9
236

47
312
20S
403

,593
405

Tow.^efl»end 408,
3C4

Towsjey
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